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The First Book ofMoses,
Commonly Called

Genesis
1 In thebeginning °God created theheavens and the earth. 2And the earthwaswaste and

empty, and darkness was on the face of the deep, and the Spirit of °Godwas hovering over
the face of the waters. 3And °God said, Let there be light. And there was light. 4And °God
saw the light that it was good; and °God divided between the light and the darkness. 5And
°God called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And there was evening, and
there was morning — the first day. 6And °God said, Let there be an expanse in the midst
of the waters, and let it be a division between waters and waters. 7 And °God made the
expanse, and divided between the waters that are under the expanse and the waters that
are above the expanse; and it was so. 8And °God called the expanse Heavens. And there
was evening, and therewasmorning— a secondday. 9And °God said, Let thewaters under
the heavens be gathered together to one place, and let the dry [land] appear. And it was so.
10And °God called the dry [land] Earth, and the gathering together of the waters he called
Seas. And °God saw that it was good. 11And °God said, Let the earth cause grass to spring
up, herb producing seed, fruit-trees yielding fruit after their kind, the seed of which is in
them, on theearth. And itwas so. 12And theearthbrought forthgrass, herbproducing seed
after its kind, and trees yielding fruit, the seed of which is in them, after their kind. And
°God saw that it was good. 13And therewas evening, and therewasmorning— a third day.
14And °God said, Let there be lights in the expanse of the heavens, to divide between the
day and the night; and let thembe for signs, and for seasons, and for days and years; 15and
let thembe for lights in the expanse of the heavens, to give light on the earth. And itwas so.
16And °Godmade the two great lights, the great light to rule the day, and the small light to
rule the night,— and the stars. 17And °God set them in the expanse of the heavens, to give
light on the earth, 18and to rule during the day andduring the night, and to divide between
the light and the darkness. And °God saw that it was good. 19And there was evening, and
there was morning — a fourth day. 20And °God said, Let the waters swarm with swarms
of living souls, and let fowl fly above the earth in the expanse of the heavens. 21And °God
created the great sea monsters, and every living soul that moves with which the waters
swarm, after their kind, and every winged fowl after its kind. And °God saw that it was
good. 22And °God blessed them, saying, Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the waters in the
seas, and let fowlmultiply on the earth. 23And there was evening, and there wasmorning
— a fifth day. 24And °God said, Let the earth bring forth living souls after their kind, cattle,
and creeping thing, andbeast of the earth, after their kind. And itwas so. 25And °Godmade
the beast of the earth after its kind, and the cattle after their kind, and every creeping thing
of the ground after its kind. And °God saw that it was good. 26And °God said, Let us make
man in our image, after our likeness; and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the heavens, and over the cattle, and over the whole earth, and over
every creeping thing that creepeth on the earth. 27And °God created Man in his image, in
the image of °God created he him; male and female created he them. 28And °God blessed
them; and °God said to them, Be fruitful andmultiply, and fill the earth, and subdue it; and
have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the heavens, and over every
animal that moveth on the earth. 29 And °God said, Behold, I have given you every herb
producing seed that is on the whole earth, and every tree in which is the fruit of a tree
producing seed: it shall be food for you; 30 and to every animal of the earth, and to every
fowl of the heavens, and to everything that creepeth on the earth, in which is a living soul,
every green herb for food. And it was so. 31And °God saw everything that he had made,
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and behold it was very good. And there was evening, and there was morning — the sixth
day.

2
1And the heavens and the earth and all their hostwerefinished. 2And °Godhadfinished

on the seventh day hisworkwhich he hadmade; and he rested on the seventh day fromall
hisworkwhich he hadmade. 3And °Godblessed the seventh day, andhallowed it, because
that on it he rested from all his work which °God had created inmaking it. 4These are the
histories of the heavens and the earth, when they were created, in the day that Jehovah
Elohimmade earth and heavens, 5 and every shrub of the field before it was in the earth,
and every herb of the field before it grew; for Jehovah Elohim had not caused it to rain on
the earth, and therewas noman to till the ground. 6But amistwent up from the earth, and
moistened the whole surface of the ground. 7 And Jehovah Elohim formed Man, dust of
the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; andMan became a living soul.
8And JehovahElohimplanteda garden inEdeneastward, and thereputManwhomhehad
formed. 9And out of the ground Jehovah Elohimmade every tree grow that is pleasant to
the sight, and good for food; and the tree of life, in the midst of the garden, and the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil. 10And a river went out of Eden, to water the garden;
and from thence it was parted, and became four main streams. 11 The name of the one is
Pison: that is it which surrounds the whole land of Havilah, where the gold is. 12And the
gold of that land is good; bdellium and the onyx stone are there. 13 And the name of the
second river is Gihon: that is it which surrounds the whole land of Cush. 14And the name
of the third river is Hiddekel: that is it which flows forward towardAsshur. And the fourth
river, that is Euphrates. 15And Jehovah Elohim took Man, and put him into the garden of
Eden, to till it and to guard it. 16And Jehovah Elohim commanded Man, saying, Of every
tree of the garden thou shalt freely eat; 17but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,
thou shalt not eat of it; for in the day that thou eatest of it thou shalt certainly die. 18And
Jehovah Elohim said, It is not good that Man should be alone; I will make him a helpmate,
his like. 19And out of the ground Jehovah Elohimhad formed every animal of the field and
all fowl of the heavens, and brought [them] to Man, to see what he would call them; and
whatever Man called each living soul, that was its name. 20 And Man gave names to all
cattle, and to the fowl of the heavens, and to every beast of the field; but as for Adam, he
found no helpmate, his like. 21And Jehovah Elohim caused a deep sleep to fall upon Man;
and he slept. And he took one of his ribs and closed up flesh in its stead. 22And Jehovah
Elohim built the rib that he had taken from Man into a woman; and brought her to Man.
23AndMan said, This time it is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh: this shall be called
Woman, because thiswas taken out of aman. 24Therefore shall aman leave his father and
his mother, and cleave to his wife; and they shall become one flesh. 25And they were both
naked, Man and his wife, and were not ashamed.

3
1 And the serpent was more crafty than any animal of the field which Jehovah Elohim

had made. And it said to the woman, Is it even so, that °God has said, Ye shall not eat of
every tree of the garden? 2And the woman said to the serpent, We may eat of the fruit of
the trees of the garden; 3but of the fruit of the tree that is in the midst of the garden, °God
has said, Ye shall not eat of it, and ye shall not touch it, lest ye die. 4And the serpent said
to the woman, Ye will not certainly die; 5 but °God knows that in the day ye eat of it, your
eyes will be opened, and ye will be as °God, knowing good and evil. 6And the woman saw
that the tree was good for food, and that it was a pleasure for the eyes, and the tree was
to be desired to give intelligence; and she took of its fruit, and ate, and gave also to her
husband with her, and he ate. 7And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew
that they were naked. And they sewed fig-leaves together, and made themselves aprons.
8And they heard the voice of Jehovah Elohim, walking in the garden in the cool of the day.
And Man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of Jehovah Elohim, in the midst
of the trees of the garden. 9And Jehovah Elohim called toMan, and said to him,Where art
thou? 10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden, and I feared, because I am naked;
and I hid myself. 11 And he said, Who told thee that thou art naked? Hast thou eaten of
the tree of which I commanded thee not to eat? 12AndMan said, The woman, whom thou
hast given [to be] with me, she gave me of the tree, and I ate. 13And Jehovah Elohim said
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to the woman, What is this thou hast done? And the woman said, The serpent deceived
me, and I ate. 14And Jehovah Elohim said to the serpent, Because thou hast done this, be
thou cursed above all cattle, and above every beast of the field. On thy belly shalt thou go,
and eat dust all the days of thy life. 15And I will put enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed; he shall crush thy head, and thou shalt crush his heel.
16 To the woman he said, I will greatly increase thy travail and thy pregnancy; with pain
thou shalt bear children; and to thy husband shall be thy desire, and he shall rule over
thee. 17 And to Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened to the voice of thy wife, and
eaten of the tree of which I commanded thee saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed be the
ground on thy account; with toil shalt thou eat [of] it all the days of thy life; 18 and thorns
and thistles shall it yield thee; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field. 19 In the sweat of
thy face shalt thou eat bread, until thou return to the ground: for out of it wast thou taken.
For dust thou art; and unto dust shalt thou return. 20AndMan called his wife's name Eve;
because she is the mother of all living. 21 And Jehovah Elohim made Adam and his wife
coats of skin, and clothed them. 22And Jehovah Elohim said, Behold,Man is become as one
of us, to know good and evil. And now, lest he stretch out his hand, and take also of the tree
of life, and eat, and live for ever...! 23 Therefore Jehovah Elohim sent him forth from the
garden of Eden, to till the ground fromwhich he was taken. 24And he drove out Man; and
he set the Cherubim, and the flame of the flashing sword, toward the east of the garden of
Eden, to guard the way to the tree of life.

4
1 And Man knew Eve his wife; and she conceived, and bore Cain, and said, I have

acquired a man with Jehovah. 2 And she further bore his brother Abel. And Abel was
a shepherd, but Cain was a husbandman. 3 And in process of time it came to pass that
Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offering to Jehovah. 4And Abel, he also brought
of the firstlings of his flock, and of their fat. And Jehovah looked upon Abel, and on his
offering; 5 and upon Cain, and on his offering, he did not look. And Cain was very angry,
and his countenance fell. 6 And Jehovah said to Cain, Why art thou angry, and why is
thy countenance fallen? 7 If thou doest well, will not [thy countenance] look up [with
confidence]? and if thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door; and unto thee [shall be] his
desire, and thou shalt rule over him. 8And Cain spoke to Abel his brother, and it came to
pass when they were in the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him.
9And Jehovah said to Cain, Where is Abel thy brother? And he said, I know not: am I my
brother's keeper? 10 And he said, What hast thou done? the voice of thy brother's blood
is crying to me from the ground. 11And now be thou cursed from the ground, which hath
opened its mouth to receive thy brother's blood from thy hand. 12When thou tillest the
ground, it shall nothenceforthyield thee its strength; awandererand fugitive shalt thoube
on theearth. 13AndCain said to Jehovah,Mypunishment is toogreat tobeborne. 14Behold,
thou hast drivenme this day from the face of the ground, and from thy face shall I be hid;
and I shall beawandererand fugitiveon theearth; and itwill come topass, [that] everyone
who findsmewill slayme. 15And Jehovah said to him, Therefore, whoever slayeth Cain, it
shall be revenged sevenfold. And Jehovah set a mark on Cain, lest any finding him should
smitehim. 16AndCainwentout fromthepresenceof Jehovah, anddwelt in the landofNod,
toward theeast ofEden. 17AndCainknewhiswife, andsheconceivedandboreEnoch. And
he built a city; and he called the name of the city after the name of his son Enoch. 18And
to Enoch was born Irad; and Irad begot Mehujael; and Mehujael begot Methushael; and
Methushael begot Lemech. 19And Lemech took twowives: the name of the onewas Adah,
and the name of the second, Zillah. 20AndAdah bore Jabal: hewas the father of thosewho
dwell in tents, and [breed] cattle. 21And his brother's name was Jubal: he was the father
of those who handle the harp and pipe. 22And Zillah, she also bore Tubal-Cain, the forger
of every kind of tool of brass and iron. And the sister of Tubal-Cain was Naamah. 23And
Lemech said to hiswives: Adah and Zillah, hearmy voice, Yewives of Lemech, listen tomy
speech. For I have slain a man for my wound, and a youth for my bruise. 24 If Cain shall
be avenged seven-fold; Lemech seventy and seven fold. 25And Adam knew his wife again,
and she bore a son, and called his name Seth: ...For °God has appointed me another seed
instead of Abel, because Cain has slain him. 26And to Seth, to him alsowas born a son; and
he called his name Enosh. Then people began to call on the name of Jehovah.

5
1This is thebookofAdam's generations. In theday that °God createdman, in the likeness
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of °God made he him. 2Male and female created he them; and blessed them, and called
their name Adam, in the day when they were created. 3 And Adam lived a hundred and
thirty years, and begot [a son] in his likeness, after his image, and called his name Seth.
4And the days of Adamafter he had begotten Sethwere eight hundred years; and he begot
sons and daughters. 5And all the days of Adam that he livedwere nine hundred and thirty
years; and he died. 6 And Seth lived a hundred and five years, and begot Enosh. 7 And
Seth lived after he had begotten Enosh eight hundred and seven years, and begot sons and
daughters. 8 And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years; and he died.
9AndEnosh livedninety years, andbegot Cainan. 10AndEnosh lived after he hadbegotten
Cainan eight hundred and fifteen years, and begot sons and daughters. 11And all the days
ofEnoshwereninehundredandfiveyears; andhedied. 12AndCainan lived seventyyears,
andbegotMahalaleel. 13AndCainan lived after hehadbegottenMahalaleel eight hundred
and forty years, and begot sons and daughters. 14 And all the days of Cainan were nine
hundred and ten years; and he died. 15 And Mahalaleel lived sixty-five years, and begot
Jared. 16AndMahalaleel lived after he had begotten Jared eight hundred and thirty years,
and begot sons and daughters. 17And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight hundred and
ninety-five years; andhe died. 18And Jared lived a hundred and sixty-two years, and begot
Enoch. 19And Jared lived after he hadbegotten Enoch eight hundred years, and begot sons
and daughters. 20And all the days of Jaredwere nine hundred and sixty-two years; and he
died. 21 And Enoch lived sixty-five years, and begot Methushelah. 22 And Enoch walked
with °God after he had begotten Methushelah three hundred years, and begot sons and
daughters. 23And all the days of Enoch were three hundred and sixty-five years. 24And
Enoch walked with °God; and he was not, for °God took him. 25 And Methushelah lived
a hundred and eighty-seven years, and begot Lemech. 26And Methushelah lived after he
had begotten Lemech seven hundred and eighty-two years, and begot sons and daughters.
27And all the days of Methushelah were nine hundred and sixty-nine years; and he died.
28 And Lemech lived a hundred and eighty-two years, and begot a son. 29 And he called
his name Noah, saying, This [one] shall comfort us concerning our work and concerning
the toil of our hands, because of the ground which Jehovah has cursed. 30 And Lemech
lived after he had begotten Noah five hundred and ninety-five years, and begot sons and
daughters. 31 And all the days of Lemech were seven hundred and seventy-seven years;
and he died. 32 And Noah was five hundred years old, and Noah begot Shem, Ham, and
Japheth.

6
1And it came to passwhenmankind began tomultiply on the earth, and daughterswere

born to them, 2 that the sons of °God saw the daughters of men that they were fair, and
took themselveswives of all that they chose. 3And Jehovah said,My Spirit shall not always
plead with Man; for he indeed is flesh; but his days shall be a hundred and twenty years.
4 In those days were the giants on the earth, and also afterwards, when the sons of °God
had come in to the daughters of men, and they had borne [children] to them; these were
the heroes, who of old were men of renown. 5 And Jehovah saw that the wickedness of
Man was great on the earth, and every imagination of the thoughts of his heart only evil
continually. 6 And Jehovah repented that he had made Man on the earth, and it grieved
him in his heart. 7And Jehovah said, I will destroy Man, whom I have created, from the
earth— fromman to cattle, to creeping things, and to fowl of the heavens; for I repent that
I have made them. 8 But Noah found favour in the eyes of Jehovah. 9 This is the history
of Noah. Noah was a just man, perfect amongst his generations: Noah walked with °God.
10AndNoahbegot three sons, Shem,Ham, and Japheth. 11Andtheearthwascorruptbefore
°God, and the earth was full of violence. 12And °God looked upon the earth, and behold,
it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted its way on the earth. 13And °God said to Noah,
The end of all flesh is come before me, for the earth is full of violence through them; and
behold, I will destroy them with the earth. 14Make thyself an ark of gopher wood: [with]
cells shalt thou make the ark; and pitch it inside and outside with pitch. 15And thus shalt
thoumake it: let the length of the ark be three hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits,
and the height of it thirty cubits. 16A light shalt thou make to the ark; and to a cubit high
shalt thou finish it above. And the door of the ark shalt thou set in its side: [with] a lower,
second, and third [story] shalt thoumake it. 17For I, behold, I bring a flood ofwaters on the
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earth, to destroy all flesh under the heavens in which is the breath of life: everything that
is on the earth shall expire. 18Butwith theewill I establishmy covenant; and thou shalt go
into the ark, thou, and thy sons, and thywife, and thy sons'wiveswith thee. 19Andof every
living thing of all flesh, twoof every [sort] shalt thoubring into the ark, to keep [them] alive
with thee: they shall be male and female. 20Of fowl after their kind, and of the cattle after
their kind, of every creeping thing of the ground after its kind, two of each shall go in to
thee, to keep [them] alive. 21And take thou of all food that is eaten, and gather [it] to thee,
that it may be for food for thee and for them. 22And Noah did it; according to all that °God
had commanded him, so did he.

7
1 And Jehovah said to Noah, Go into the ark, thou and all thy house; for thee have I

seen righteous before me in this generation. 2Of all clean beasts thou shalt take to thee
by sevens, a male and its female; but of the beasts that are not clean two, a male and its
female. 3Also of the fowl of the heavens by sevens, male and female; to keep seed alive on
the face of all the earth. 4For in yet seven days I will cause it to rain on the earth forty days
and forty nights; and every living beingwhich I havemadewill I destroy from the ground.
5 And Noah did according to all that Jehovah had commanded him. 6 And Noah was six
hundred years old when the flood of waters was on the earth. 7AndNoahwent in, and his
sons, and his wife, and his sons' wives with him, into the ark, because of the waters of the
flood. 8Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are not clean, and of fowl, and of everything that
creeps on the ground, 9 there came two and two unto Noah into the ark, male and female,
as °God had commanded Noah. 10And it came to pass after seven days that the waters of
thefloodwereon the earth. 11 In the sixhundredthyearofNoah's life, in the secondmonth,
on the seventeenth day of the month, on that same day all the fountains of the great deep
were broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened. 12And the pour of rain was on
the earth forty days and forty nights. 13On the same day went Noah, and Shem and Ham
and Japheth, the sons of Noah, and Noah's wife, and the three wives of his sons with them,
into the ark; 14 they, and every beast after its kind, and all the cattle after their kind, and
every creeping thing that creeps on the earth after its kind, and all fowl after its kind —
every bird of every wing. 15And they went to Noah, into the ark, two and two of all flesh,
in which was the breath of life. 16And they that came, came male and female of all flesh,
as °God had commanded him. And Jehovah shut him in. 17And the flood was forty days
on the earth. And thewaters increased, and bore up the ark; and it was lifted up above the
earth. 18And the waters prevailed and increased greatly on the earth; and the ark went
on the face of the waters. 19 And the waters prevailed exceedingly on the earth; and all
the highmountains that are under all the heavenswere covered. 20Fifteen cubits upward
the waters prevailed; and themountains were covered. 21And all flesh that moved on the
earth expired, fowl as well as cattle, and beasts, and all crawling things which crawl on
the earth, and all mankind: 22 everything which had in its nostrils the breath of life, of all
that was on the dry [land], died. 23And every living being was destroyed that was on the
ground, bothman, and cattle, and creeping things, and fowl of the heavens; and theywere
destroyed from the earth. And Noah alone remained, and what was with him in the ark.
24And the waters prevailed on the earth a hundred and fifty days.

8
1And °God remembered Noah, and all the animals, and all the cattle that werewith him

in the ark; and °God made a wind to pass over the earth, and the waters subsided. 2And
the fountains of the deep and the windows of heaven were closed, and the pour of rain
from heaven was stopped. 3And the waters retired from the earth, continually retiring;
and in the course of a hundred and fifty days thewaters abated. 4And the ark rested in the
seventh month, on the seventeenth day of the month, on the mountains of Ararat. 5And
the waters abated continually until the tenth month: in the tenth [month], on the first of
the month, the tops of the mountains were seen. 6And it came to pass at the end of forty
days that Noah opened the window of the ark which he had made. 7And he sent out the
raven,whichwent forth going to and fro, until thewaterswere dried from the earth. 8And
he sent out the dove fromhim, to see if thewaters had become lowon the ground. 9But the
dove found no resting-place for the sole of her foot, and returned to him into the ark; for
the waters were on the whole earth; and he put forth his hand, and took her, and brought
her to him into the ark. 10And he waited yet other seven days, and again he sent forth the
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dove out of the ark. 11And the dove came to him at eventide; and behold, in her beak was
an olive-leaf plucked off; and Noah knew that the waters had become low on the earth.
12And he waited yet other seven days, and sent forth the dove; but she returned no more
to him. 13And it came to pass in the six hundred and first year, in the first [month], on the
first of the month, that the waters were dried up from the earth. And Noah removed the
covering of the ark, and looked, and behold, the surface of the groundwas dried. 14And in
the secondmonth, on the twenty-seventh day of themonth, the earthwas dry. 15And °God
spoke to Noah, saying, 16Go out of the ark, thou, and thy wife, and thy sons, and thy sons'
wives with thee. 17Bring forth with thee every animal which is with thee, of all flesh, fowl
aswell as cattle, and all the creeping thingswhich creep on the earth, that theymay swarm
on the earth, andmay be fruitful andmultiply on the earth. 18AndNoahwent out, and his
sons, and his wife, and his sons' wives with him. 19All the animals, all the creeping things,
andall the fowl— everything thatmoves on the earth, after their kinds,went out of the ark.
20AndNoah built an altar to Jehovah; and took of every clean animal, and of all clean fowl,
and offered up burnt-offerings on the altar. 21And Jehovah smelled the sweet odour. And
Jehovah said in his heart, I will no more henceforth curse the ground on account of Man,
for the thought of Man's heart is evil from his youth; and I will nomore smite every living
thing, as I have done. 22Henceforth, all the days of the earth, seed [time] and harvest, and
cold and heat, and summer andwinter, and day and night, shall not cease.

9
1And °God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them, Be fruitful andmultiply, and fill

the earth. 2And let the fear of you and the dread of you be upon every animal of the earth,
and upon all fowl of the heavens: upon all that moveth [on] the ground; and upon all the
fishes of the sea: into your hand are they delivered. 3Every moving thing that liveth shall
be food for you: as the green herb I give you everything. 4Only, the flesh with its life, its
blood, ye shall not eat. 5 And indeed your blood, [the blood] of your lives, will I require:
at the hand of every animal will I require it, and at the hand of Man, at the hand of each
[the blood] of his brother, will I require the life of Man. 6Whoso sheddeth Man's blood,
by Man shall his blood be shed; for in the image of °God he hath made Man. 7And ye, be
fruitful and multiply: swarm on the earth, and multiply on it. 8And °God spoke to Noah,
and to his sons with him, saying, 9 And I, behold, I establish my covenant with you, and
with your seed after you; 10 and with every living soul which is with you, fowl as well as
cattle, and all the animals of the earth with you, of all that has gone out of the ark— every
animal of the earth. 11And I establish my covenant with you, neither shall all flesh be cut
off any more by the waters of a flood, and henceforth there shall be no flood to destroy
the earth. 12And °God said, This is the sign of the covenant that I set between me and you
and every living soul that is with you, for everlasting generations: 13 I set my bow in the
clouds, and it shall be for a sign of the covenant between me and the earth. 14And it shall
come to pass when I bring clouds over the earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud,
15 and I will remember my covenant which is between me and you and every living soul
of all flesh; and the waters shall not henceforth become a flood to destroy all flesh. 16And
the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will look upon it, that I may remember the everlasting
covenant between °God and every living soul of all flesh that is upon the earth. 17And °God
said to Noah, This is the sign of the covenant which I have established betweenme and all
flesh that is upon the earth. 18And the sons of Noah who went out of the ark were Shem,
and Ham, and Japheth. And Ham is the father of Canaan. 19 These three are the sons of
Noah; and from thesewas [the population of] thewhole earth spread abroad. 20AndNoah
began [to be] a husbandman, and planted a vineyard. 21 And he drank of the wine, and
was drunken, and he uncovered himself in his tent. 22And Ham the father of Canaan saw
the nakedness of his father, and told his two brethren outside. 23And Shem and Japheth
took the upper garment and both laid [it] upon their shoulders, and went backwards, and
covered the nakedness of their father. And their faceswere turned away, that they sawnot
their father's nakedness. 24AndNoahawoke fromhiswine, and learnedwhathis youngest
sonhaddone to him. 25Andhe said, Cursed be Canaan; Let himbe a bondmanof bondmen
to his brethren. 26And he said, Blessed be Jehovah, the °God of Shem, And let Canaan be
his bondman. 27Let °God enlarge Japheth, and let him dwell in the tents of Shem, And let
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Canaan be his bondman. 28And Noah lived after the flood three hundred and fifty years.
29And all the days of Noahwere nine hundred and fifty years; and he died.

10
1 And these are the generations of the sons of Noah: Shem, Ham, and Japheth; and

to them were sons born after the flood. 2 The sons of Japheth: Gomer, and Magog, and
Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, andMeshech, and Tiras. 3And the sons of Gomer: Ashkenaz,
and Riphath, and Togarmah. 4And the sons of Javan: Elishah, and Tarshish, Kittim, and
Dodanim. 5From these came the distribution of the isles of the nations, according to their
lands, every one after his tongue, after their families, in their nations. 6 And the sons of
Ham: Cush, andMizraim, andPhut, andCanaan. 7And the sonsofCush: Seba, andHavilah,
and Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabtecha. And the sons of Raamah: Sheba andDedan. 8And
Cush begot Nimrod: he began to be mighty on the earth. 9He was a mighty hunter before
Jehovah; therefore it is said, As Nimrod, the mighty hunter before Jehovah! 10 And the
beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of
Shinar. 11From that land went out Asshur, and built Nineveh, and Rehoboth-Ir, and Calah,
12andResen, betweenNineveh and Calah: this is the great city. 13—AndMizraimbegot the
Ludim, and the Anamim, and the Lehabim, and the Naphtuhim, 14and the Pathrusim, and
theCasluhim, out ofwhomcame thePhilistines, and theCaphtorim. 15—AndCanaanbegot
Sidon, his firstborn, and Heth, 16 and the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the Girgashite,
17and the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, 18and the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and
the Hamathite. And afterwards the families of the Canaanites spread themselves abroad.
19And the border of the Canaanite was from Sidon, as one goes to Gerar, up to Gazah; as
one goes to Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Admah, and Zeboim, up to Lesha. 20These are the
sons of Ham, after their families, after their tongues, in their lands, in their nations. 21And
to Shem— to him also were [sons] born; he is the father of all the sons of Eber, the brother
of Japheth the elder. 22The sons of Shem: Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and
Aram. 23 And the sons of Aram: Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Mash. 24— And Arphaxad
begot Shelah; and Shelah begot Eber. 25And to Eber were born two sons: the name of the
one was Peleg, for in his days was the earth divided; and his brother's name was Joktan.
26And Joktan begot Almodad, and Sheleph, andHazarmaveth, and Jerah, 27andHadoram,
and Uzal, and Diklah, 28and Obal, and Abimael, and Sheba, 29and Ophir, and Havilah, and
Jobab: all these were sons of Joktan. 30And their dwelling was from Mesha, as one goes
to Sephar, the eastern mountain. 31 These are the sons of Shem, after their families, after
their tongues, in their lands, after their nations. 32 These are the families of the sons of
Noah, after their generations, in their nations. And from these came the distribution of
the nations on the earth after the flood.

11
1And the whole earth had one language, and the same words. 2And it came to pass as

they journeyed from the east, that they found aplain in the land of Shinar, anddwelt there.
3And they said one to another, Come on, let us make bricks, and burn [them] thoroughly.
And they hadbrick for stone, and they had asphalt formortar. 4And they said, Comeon, let
usbuildourselves a city anda tower, the topofwhich [mayreach] to theheavens; and let us
makeourselvesaname, lestwebe scatteredover the faceof thewholeearth. 5And Jehovah
came down to see the city and the tower which the children of men built. 6And Jehovah
said, Behold, the people is one, and have all one language; and this have they begun to
do. And now will they be hindered in nothing that they meditate doing. 7 Come, let us
go down, and there confound their language, that theymay not understand one another's
speech. 8And Jehovah scattered them thence over the face of the whole earth. And they
left off building the city. 9 Therefore was its name called Babel; because Jehovah there
confounded the language of thewhole earth. And Jehovah scattered them thence over the
face of the whole earth. 10These are the generations of Shem. Shemwas a hundred years
old, and begot Arphaxad two years after the flood. 11And Shem lived after he had begotten
Arphaxadfivehundredyears, andbegot sonsanddaughters. 12AndArphaxad lived thirty-
five years, and begot Shelah. 13 And Arphaxad lived after he had begotten Shelah four
hundred and three years, and begot sons and daughters. 14And Shelah lived thirty years,
and begot Eber. 15 And Shelah lived after he had begotten Eber four hundred and three
years, and begot sons and daughters. 16And Eber lived thirty-four years, and begot Peleg.
17AndEber livedafterhehadbegottenPeleg fourhundredand thirty years, andbegot sons
and daughters. 18And Peleg lived thirty years, and begot Reu. 19And Peleg lived after he
had begotten Reu two hundred and nine years, and begot sons and daughters. 20And Reu
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lived thirty-two years, and begot Serug. 21And Reu lived after he had begotten Serug two
hundred and seven years, and begot sons and daughters. 22And Serug lived thirty years,
and begot Nahor. 23And Serug lived after he had begotten Nahor two hundred years, and
begot sons and daughters. 24And Nahor lived twenty-nine years, and begot Terah. 25And
Nahor lived after he had begotten Terah a hundred and nineteen years, and begot sons
and daughters. 26 And Terah lived seventy years, and begot Abram, Nahor, and Haran.
27 And these are the generations of Terah: Terah begot Abram, Nahor, and Haran; and
Haran begot Lot. 28And Haran died before the face of his father Terah in the land of his
nativity at Ur of the Chaldeans. 29And Abram and Nahor tookwives: the name of Abram's
wife was Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife, Milcah, a daughter of Haran, the father of
Milcah and the father of Iscah. 30 And Sarai was barren: she had no child. 31 And Terah
took Abram his son, and Lot the son of Haran his son's son, and Sarai his daughter-in-law,
his son Abram's wife; and they went forth together out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to go into
the land of Canaan, and came as far as Haran, and dwelt there. 32And the days of Terah
were two hundred and five years; and Terah died in Haran.

12
1And Jehovah had said to Abram, Go out of thy land, and from thy kindred, and from thy

father's house, to the land that Iwill shew thee. 2And Iwillmakeof thee a great nation, and
bless thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing. 3And I will bless them
that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee; and in thee shall all families of the earth
beblessed. 4AndAbramdeparted as Jehovahhad said to him. AndLotwentwithhim. And
Abramwas seventy-five years oldwhen he departed out of Haran. 5AndAbram took Sarai
his wife, and Lot his brother's son, and all their possessions that they had acquired, and
the souls that they had obtained inHaran, and theywent out to go into the land of Canaan;
and into the land of Canaan they came. 6And Abram passed through the land to the place
of Shechem, to the oak of Moreh. And the Canaanite was then in the land. 7And Jehovah
appeared to Abram, and said, Unto thy seedwill I give this land. And there he built an altar
to Jehovah who had appeared to him. 8And he removed thence towards the mountain on
the east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, [having] Bethel toward the west, and Ai toward
the east; and there he built an altar to Jehovah, and called on the name of Jehovah. 9And
Abram moved onward, going on still toward the south. 10And there was a famine in the
land. And Abramwent down to Egypt to sojourn there, for the famine was grievous in the
land. 11And it came topasswhenhewas comenear to enter intoEgypt, that he said to Sarai
hiswife, Behold now, I know that thou art awoman fair to look upon. 12And itwill come to
pass when the Egyptians see thee, that they will say, She is his wife; and they will slay me,
and save thee alive. 13Say, I pray thee, thou artmy sister, that itmay bewellwithme on thy
account, and my soul may live because of thee. 14And it came to pass when Abram came
into Egypt, that the Egyptians beheld the woman that she was very fair. 15And the princes
of Pharaoh saw her, and praised her to Pharaoh; and thewomanwas taken into Pharaoh's
house. 16And he treated Abramwell on her account; and he had sheep, and oxen, and he-
asses, and bondmen, andbondwomen, and she-asses, and camels. 17And Jehovahplagued
Pharaoh and his house with great plagues because of Sarai Abram's wife. 18And Pharaoh
called Abram, and said,What is this thou hast done tome? Why didst thou not tell me that
she was thy wife? 19Why didst thou say, She is my sister, so that I took her asmywife. And
now, behold, there is thy wife: take [her], and go away. 20And Pharaoh commanded [his]
men concerning him, and they sent him away, and his wife, and all that he had.

13
1 And Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and his wife, and all that he had, and Lot with

him, towards the south. 2AndAbramwas very rich in cattle, in silver, and in gold. 3Andhe
went on his journeys from the south as far as Bethel; as far as the placewhere his tent had
been at the beginning, between Bethel and Ai; 4 to the place of the altar that he had made
there at the first. And thereAbramcalled on the nameof Jehovah. 5AndLot alsowhowent
with Abram had flocks, and herds, and tents. 6And the land could not support them, that
theymight dwell together, for their property was great; and they could not dwell together.
7And there was strife between the herdsmen of Abram's cattle and the herdsmen of Lot's
cattle. And the Canaanite and the Perizzite were dwelling then in the land. 8And Abram
said to Lot, I pray thee let there be no contention between me and thee, and between my
herdsmen and thy herdsmen, for we are brethren. 9 Is not the whole land before thee?
Separate thyself, I pray thee, from me: if to the left, then I will take the right; and if to
the right, then I will take the left. 10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the plain
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of the Jordan that it was thoroughly watered, before Jehovah had destroyed Sodom and
Gomorrah; as the garden of Jehovah, like the land of Egypt, as one goes to Zoar. 11 And
Lot chose for himself all the plain of the Jordan; and Lot went toward the east. And they
separated the one from the other: 12Abram dwelt in the land of Canaan; and Lot dwelt in
the cities of the plain, and pitched tents as far as Sodom. 13And the people of Sodomwere
wicked, and great sinners before Jehovah. 14 And Jehovah said to Abram, after that Lot
had separated himself from him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where
thou art, northward and southward and eastward and westward; 15 for all the land that
thou seest will I give to thee, and to thy seed for ever. 16 And I will make thy seed as the
dust of the earth, so that if any one can number the dust of the earth, thy seed also will be
numbered. 17Arise, walk through the land according to the length of it and according to
the breadth of it; for I will give it to thee. 18Then Abrammoved [his] tents, and came and
dwelt by the oaks of Mamre, which are in Hebron. And he built there an altar to Jehovah.

14
1And it came to pass in the days of Amraphel the king of Shinar, Arioch the king of El-

lasar, Chedorlaomer the king of Elam, and Tidal the king of nations, 2 [that] theymadewar
with Bera the king of Sodom, and with Birsha the king of Gomorrah, Shinab the king of
Admah, and Shemeber the king of Zeboim, and the king of Bela, which is Zoar. 3All these
were joined in the vale of Siddim, which is the salt sea. 4 Twelve years had they served
Chedorlaomer; and in the thirteenth year they rebelled. 5And in the fourteenth year came
Chedorlaomer and the kings that were with him, and smote the Rephaim in Ashteroth-
karnaim, and the Zuzim inHam, and the Emim in Shaveh-Kirjathaim, 6and theHorites on
their mount Seir, to El-Paran, which is by the wilderness. 7And they returned, and came
to En-mishpat, which is Kadesh, and smote all the country of the Amalekites, and also the
Amorites that dwelt atHazazon-Tamar. 8And the king of Sodomand the king ofGomorrah,
and the king of Admah, and the king of Zeboim, and the king of Bela, which is Zoar, went
out, and they joinedbattlewith them in the vale of Siddim, 9withChedorlaomer the king of
Elam, andTidal thekingofnations, andAmraphel thekingof Shinar, andArioch thekingof
Ellasar— four kings with the five. 10And the vale of Siddimwas full of pits of asphalt. And
the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled, and fell there: and they that remained fled to the
mountain. 11And they took all the property of SodomandGomorrah, and all their victuals,
and departed. 12And they took Lot and his property, Abram's brother's son, and departed.
Forhedwelt in Sodom. 13Andonewhohadescapedcameand toldAbramtheHebrew. And
he dwelt by the oaks ofMamre the Amorite, the brother of Eshcol, and the brother of Aner.
And these were Abram's allies. 14 And Abram heard that his brother was taken captive;
and he led out his trained [servants], born in his house, three hundred and eighteen, and
pursued [them] as far as Dan. 15 And he divided himself against them by night, he and
his servants, and smote them, and pursued them as far as Hobah, which is to the left of
Damascus. 16And he brought back all the property, and brought again his brother Lot and
his property, and the women also, and the people. 17And the king of Sodom went out to
meet him after he had returned from smiting Chedorlaomer, and the kings that were with
him, into the valley of Shaveh, which is the king's valley. 18AndMelchisedec king of Salem
brought out bread and wine. And he was priest of the Most High *God. 19And he blessed
him, and said, Blessed be Abram of the Most High *God, possessor of heavens and earth.
20Andblessed be theMostHigh *God,whohas delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And
he gavehim the tenth of all. 21And the king of Sodomsaid toAbram, Giveme the souls, and
take the property for thyself. 22And Abram said to the king of Sodom, I have lifted up my
hand to Jehovah, the Most High *God, possessor of heavens and earth, 23 if from a thread
even to a sandal-thong, yes, if of all that is thine, I take [anything]...; that thou mayest not
say, I have made Abram rich; 24 save only that which the young men have eaten, and the
portionof themen thatwentwithme,Aner, Eshcol, andMamre, let themtake theirportion.

15
1 After these things the word of Jehovah came to Abram in a vision, saying, Fear not,

Abram; I am thy shield, thy exceeding great reward. 2 And Abram said, Lord Jehovah,
what wilt thou give me? seeing I go childless, and the steward of my house is this Eliezer
of Damascus. 3AndAbram said, Lo, tome thou hast given no seed, and behold, a son ofmy
housewill bemineheir. 4Andbehold, thewordof Jehovah [came] tohim, saying, This shall
not be thine heir, but he thatwill come forth out of thy body shall be thine heir. 5Andhe led
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him out, and said, Look now toward the heavens, and number the stars, if thou be able to
number them. And he said to him, So shall thy seed be! 6And he believed Jehovah; and he
reckoned it to him [as] righteousness. 7Andhe said to him, I am Jehovahwhobrought thee
out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to give thee this land to possess it. 8And he said, Lord Jehovah,
howshall I know that I shall possess it? 9Andhe said tohim, Takemeaheifer of three years
old, and a she-goat of three years old, and a ram of three years old, and a turtle-dove, and
a young pigeon. 10And he took all these, and divided them in themidst, and laid the half of
eachopposite its fellow; but thebirdshedidnot divide. 11And thebirds of prey camedown
on the carcases; and Abram scared them away. 12And as the sun was just going down, a
deep sleep fell upon Abram; and behold, a horror, a great darkness, fell upon him. 13And
he said to Abram, Know assuredly that thy seed will be a sojourner in a land [that is] not
theirs, and they shall serve them; and they shall afflict themfourhundredyears. 14But also
that nation which they shall serve I will judge; and afterwards they shall come out with
great property. 15And thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace; thou shalt be buried in a good
old age. 16And [in the] fourth generation they shall come hither again; for the iniquity of
the Amorites is not yet full. 17And it came to pass when the sun had gone down, and it was
dark, that behold, there was a smoking furnace, and a flame of fire which passed between
those pieces. 18On the same day Jehovah made a covenant with Abram, saying, Unto thy
seed I give this land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, the river Euphrates; 19 the
Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites, 20 and the Hittites, and the Perizzites,
and the Rephaim, 21 and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the
Jebusites.

16
1 And Sarai Abram's wife did not bear him [children]. And she had an Egyptian

maidservant; and her name was Hagar. 2And Sarai said to Abram, Behold now, Jehovah
has shut me up, that I do not bear. Go in, I pray thee, to my maidservant: it may be that I
shall be built up by her. And Abram hearkened to the voice of Sarai. 3And Sarai Abram's
wife took Hagar, the Egyptian, her maidservant, at the end of ten years that Abram had
dwelt in the landof Canaan, andgaveher toherhusbandAbram, ashiswife. 4Andhewent
in to Hagar, and she conceived. And when she saw that she had conceived, her mistress
was lightly esteemed in her eyes. 5And Sarai said to Abram, My wrong be on thee! I have
given my maidservant into thy bosom; and now she sees that she has conceived, I am
lightly esteemed in her eyes. Jehovah judge between me and thee! 6 And Abram said to
Sarai, Behold, thy maidservant is in thy hand: do to her what is good in thine eyes. And
Sarai oppressed her; and she fled from her face. 7And the Angel of Jehovah found her by
a spring of water in the wilderness, by the spring on the way to Shur. 8And he said, Hagar,
Sarai'smaidservant, whence comest thou? andwhither art thou going? And she said, I am
fleeing from the face ofmymistress Sarai. 9And the Angel of Jehovah said to her, Return to
thymistress, and submit thyself under her hands. 10And the Angel of Jehovah said to her, I
will multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it shall not be numbered for multitude. 11And the
Angel of Jehovah said to her, Behold, thou art with child, and shalt bear a son, and shalt
call his name Ishmael, because Jehovah hath hearkened to thy affliction. 12And he will be
awild-ass of aman, his handagainst everyman, andeveryman's handagainst him; andhe
shall dwell before the face of all his brethren. 13And she called the name of Jehovah who
spoke to her, Thou art the *God who reveals himself, for she said, Also here have I seen
after he has revealed himself. 14Therefore thewell was namedBeer-lahai-roi: behold, it is
between Kadesh and Bered. 15And Hagar bore Abram a son; and Abram called the name
of his son whomHagar bore, Ishmael. 16And Abramwas eighty-six years old when Hagar
bore Ishmael to Abram.

17
1And Abram was ninety-nine years old, when Jehovah appeared to Abram, and said to

him, I [am] the Almighty *God: walk before my face, and be perfect. 2 And I will set my
covenant between me and thee, and will very greatly multiply thee. 3And Abram fell on
his face; and °God talked with him, saying, 4 It is I: behold, my covenant is with thee, and
thou shalt be a father of a multitude of nations. 5 And thy name shall no more be called
Abram, but thy name shall be Abraham; for a father of amultitude of nations have Imade
thee. 6And Iwillmake thee exceedingly fruitful, and Iwillmake nations of thee, and kings
shall come out of thee. 7And I will establish my covenant between me and thee, and thy
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seedafter thee in their generations, for an everlasting covenant, to be a °God to thee, and to
thy seedafter thee. 8And Igive to thee, and to thy seedafter thee, the landof thy sojourning,
all the land of Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and I will be a °God to them. 9And
°God said to Abraham, And [as for] thee, thou shalt keep my covenant, thou and thy seed
after thee in their generations. 10This ismy covenantwhich ye shall keep, betweenmeand
you and thy seed after thee — that every male among you be circumcised. 11And ye shall
circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and [that] shall be a sign of the covenant between
me and you. 12And at eight days old shall every male in your generations be circumcised
among you— hewho is born in the house, and hewho is bought withmoney, any stranger
who isnot of thy seed. 13Hewho is born in thyhouse, andhewho is boughtwith thymoney,
must be circumcised; and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant.
14And the uncircumcisedmalewho hath not been circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin,
that soul shall be cut off from his peoples: he hath broken my covenant. 15And °God said
to Abraham, [As to] Sarai thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall be
her name. 16And I will bless her, and I will give thee a son also of her; and I will bless her,
and she shall become nations: kings of peoples shall be of her. 17And Abraham fell on his
face and laughed, and said in his heart, Shall [a child] be born to him that is a hundred
years old? and shall Sarah, who is ninety years old, bear? 18And Abraham said to °God,
Oh that Ishmael might live before thee! 19And °God said, Sarah thy wife shall indeed bear
thee a son; and thou shalt call his name Isaac; and I will establish my covenant with him,
for an everlasting covenant for his seed after him. 20And for Ishmael I have heard thee:
behold, I will bless him, and will make him fruitful, and will very greatly multiply him;
twelve princes shall he beget, and Iwill make him a great nation. 21Butmy covenantwill I
establishwith Isaac, whom Sarah shall bear to thee at this appointed time in the next year.
22And he left off talkingwith him; and °Godwent up fromAbraham. 23AndAbraham took
Ishmael his son, and all who were born in his house, and all who were bought with his
money— everymale among the people of Abraham's house— and circumcised the flesh of
their foreskin on that same day, as °God had said to him. 24And Abrahamwas ninety-nine
years oldwhen hewas circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. 25And Ishmael his sonwas
thirteen years old when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. 26 In the selfsame
day was Abraham circumcised, and Ishmael his son; 27 and all the men of his house, born
in his house, or bought withmoney of the stranger, were circumcised with him.

18
1And Jehovah appeared to him by the oaks of Mamre. And he sat at the tent-door in the

heat of the day. 2And he lifted up his eyes and saw, and behold, three men standing near
him. Andwhenhe saw [them], he ran tomeet them from the tent-door, and bowedhimself
to the earth, 3and said, Lord, if now I have found favour in thine eyes, pass not away, I pray
thee, from thy servant. 4Let now a little water be fetched, that yemaywash your feet, and
rest yourselves under the tree. 5And Iwill fetch amorsel of bread; and refresh yourselves;
after that ye shall pass on; for therefore have ye passed on towards your servant. And
they said, So do as thou hast said. 6 And Abraham hastened into the tent to Sarah, and
said, Knead quickly three seahs of wheaten flour, and make cakes. 7And Abraham ran to
the herd, and took a calf tender and good, and gave [it] to the attendant; and he hasted
to dress it. 8 And he took thick and sweet milk, and the calf that he had dressed, and set
[it] before them; and he stood before them under the tree, and they ate. 9 And they said
to him, Where is Sarah thy wife? And he said, Behold, in the tent. 10 And he said, I will
certainly return to thee at [this] time of the year, and behold, Sarah thy wife shall have a
son. AndSarahwas listening at the tent-door,whichwasbehindhim. 11NowAbrahamand
Sarah were old [and] advanced in age: it had ceased to be with Sarah after the manner of
women. 12And Sarah laughed within herself, saying, After I am become old, shall I have
pleasure, andmy lord old? 13And Jehovah said to Abraham,Why is this, that Sarah laughs,
saying, Shall I indeed bear, when I am become old? 14 Is [any] matter too wonderful for
Jehovah? At the time appointed I will return to thee, at [this] time of the year, and Sarah
shall have a son. 15And Sarah denied, saying, I did not laugh; for she was afraid. And he
said, No; but thou didst laugh. 16And the men rose up thence, and looked toward Sodom;
and Abraham went with them to conduct them. 17 And Jehovah said, Shall I hide from
Abraham what I am doing? 18 Since Abraham shall indeed become a great and mighty
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nation; and all the nations of the earth shall be blessed in him. 19 For I know him that he
will command his children and his household after him, and they shall keep the way of
Jehovah, to do righteousness and justice, in order that Jehovahmay bring upon Abraham
what he hath spoken of him. 20And Jehovah said, Because the cry of SodomandGomorrah
is great and their sin is very grievous, 21 I will go down now, and see whether they have
done altogether according to the cry of it, which is come to me; and if not, I will know
[it]. 22 And the men turned thence, and went towards Sodom; and Abraham remained
yet standing before Jehovah. 23 And Abraham drew near, and said, Wilt thou also cause
the righteous to perish with the wicked? 24 There are perhaps fifty righteous within the
city: wilt thou also destroy and not forgive the place for the sake of the fifty righteous that
are therein? 25 Far be it from thee to do so, to slay the righteous with the wicked, that the
righteous should be as the wicked — far be it from thee! Will not the Judge of all the earth
do right? 26And Jehovah said, If I find at Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then I will
forgive all the place for their sakes. 27 And Abraham answered and said, Behold now, I
have ventured to speak unto the Lord; I, who am dust and ashes. 28 Perhaps there may
want five of the fifty righteous: wilt thou destroy all the city on account of the five? And he
said, If I shall find forty-five there, I will not destroy [it]. 29And he continued yet to speak
with him, and said, Perhaps theremay be forty found there. And he said, I will not do it for
the forty's sake. 30And he said, Oh, let not the Lord be angry that I speak! Perhaps there
may be thirty found there. And he said, I will not do it if I find thirty there. 31And he said,
Behold now, I have ventured to speak with the Lord. Perhaps there may be twenty found
there. Andhe said, Iwill not destroy [it] for the twenty's sake. 32Andhe said, Oh, let not the
Lord be angry, that I speak yet but this time! Perhaps there may be ten found there. And
he said, I will not destroy [it] for the ten's sake. 33 And Jehovah went away when he had
ended speaking to Abraham; and Abraham returned to his place.

19
1And the two angels came to Sodom at even. And Lot was sitting in the gate of Sodom.

And Lot saw them, and rose up to meet them; and he bowed down, the face toward the
ground, 2and he said, Behold now,my lords, turn in, I pray you, into your servant's house,
and lodge, and wash your feet; and ye shall rise up early, and go on your way. And they
said, No; but we will pass the night in the open place. 3 And he urged them greatly; and
they turned in unto him, and entered into his house. And he made them a repast, and
baked unleavened cakes; and they ate. 4Before they lay down, themen of the city, themen
of Sodom, surrounded the house, from the youngest to the oldest — all the people from
every quarter. 5And they called to Lot, and said to him,Where are themen that have come
in to thee to-night? bring them out to us that we may know them. 6And Lot went out to
them to the entrance, and shut the door after him, 7 and said, I pray you, my brethren,
do not wickedly! 8Behold now, I have two daughters who have not known a man: let me
now bring them out to you; and do to them as is good in your sight: only, to these men do
nothing; for therefore have they come under the shadow ofmy roof. 9And they said, Back
there! And they said [again], This one came to sojourn, and he must be a judge? Now we
will deal worse with thee than with them. And they pressed hard on the man — on Lot;
and drew near to break the door. 10 And the men stretched out their hand, and brought
Lot into the house to them, and shut the door. 11And they smote the men that were at the
entrance of the house with blindness, from the smallest to the greatest; and they wearied
themselves to find the entrance. 12And themen said to Lot,Whomhast thou here besides?
a son-in-law, and thy sons, and thy daughters, and all whom thou hast in the city — bring
[them] out of the place. 13Forwe are going to destroy this place, because the cry of them is
great before Jehovah, and Jehovah has sent us to destroy it. 14And Lotwent out, and spoke
to his sons-in-law, who had married his daughters, and said, Up, go out of this place, for
Jehovahwill destroy the city. Buthewasas if he jested, in the sight ofhis sons-in-law. 15And
as the dawn arose, the angels urged Lot, saying, Up, take thy wife and thy two daughters
who are present, lest thou perish in the iniquity of the city. 16And as he lingered, the men
laid hold on his hand, and on the hand of his wife, and on the hand of his two daughters,
Jehovah being merciful to him; and they led him out, and set him without the city. 17And
it came to pass when they had brought them outside, that he said, Escape for thy life: look
not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain: escape to themountain, lest thou perish.
18And Lot said to them, Not [so], I pray thee, Lord; 19 behold now, thy servant has found
favour in thine eyes, and thou hast magnified thy goodness, which thou hast shewn tome
in preserving my soul alive; but I cannot escape to the mountain, lest calamity lay hold
on me, that I die. 20 Behold now, this city is near to flee to, and it is small: I pray thee,
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let me escape thither — is it not small? — and my soul shall live. 21 And he said to him,
Behold, I have accepted thee concerning this thing also, that I will not overthrow the city
of which thou hast spoken. 22Haste, escape thither; for I cannot do anything until thou art
come there. Therefore the name of the city is called Zoar. 23 The sun rose upon the earth
when Lot came to Zoar. 24 And Jehovah rained on Sodom and Gomorrah brimstone and
fire from Jehovah out of heaven, 25and overthrew those cities, and all the plain, and all the
inhabitants of the cities, andwhat grewupon the ground. 26Andhiswife lookedback from
behindhim, and shebecameapillar of salt. 27AndAbrahamroseearly in themorning [and
went] to the placewhere he had stood before Jehovah; 28andhe looked toward Sodomand
Gomorrah, and toward all the land of the plain, and beheld, and lo, a smokewent up from
the land as the smoke of a furnace. 29And it came to passwhen °God destroyed the cities of
the plain, that °God rememberedAbraham, and sent Lot out of themidst of the overthrow,
when he overthrew the cities in which Lot dwelt. 30And Lot went up from Zoar, and dwelt
in the mountain, and his two daughters with him; for he feared to dwell in Zoar. And he
dwelt in a cave, he and his two daughters. 31And the first-born said to the younger, Our
father is old, and there is not a man in the land to come in to us after the manner of all
the earth: 32 come, let us give our fatherwine to drink, and let us lie with him, that wemay
preserve seedaliveofour father. 33And theygave their fatherwine todrink thatnight. And
the first-bornwent in, and lay with her father, and he did not know of her lying down, nor
of her rising. 34And it came to pass on the next day that the first-born said to the younger,
Lo, I lay last nightwithmy father: let us givehimwine todrink to-night also, andgo thou in,
lie with him, that we may preserve seed alive of our father. 35And they gave their father
wine to drink that night also. And the younger arose, and lay with him; and he did not
knowof her lying down, nor of her rising. 36Andboth the daughters of Lotwerewith child
by their father. 37And the first-born bore a son, and called his nameMoab: the same is the
father of the Moabites to this day. 38And the younger, she also bore a son, and called his
name Ben-ammi; the same is the father of the children of Ammon to this day.

20
1And Abraham departed thence towards the south country, and dwelt between Kadesh

and Shur, and sojourned at Gerar. 2And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, She is my sister.
And Abimelech the king of Gerar sent and took Sarah. 3But °God came to Abimelech in a
dreamby night, and said to him, Behold, thou art [but] a deadman, because of thewoman
that thou hast taken; for she is a man's wife. 4But Abimelech had not come near her. And
he said, Lord, wilt thou also kill a righteous nation? 5Did he not say tome, She ismy sister?
and she, even she said, He is my brother. In the integrity of my heart and in the innocency
of my hands have I done this. 6 And °God said to him in a dream, I also knew that thou
didst this in the integrity of thy heart, and I, too, have withheld thee from sinning against
me: therefore have I not suffered thee to touch her. 7And now, restore the man's wife; for
he is a prophet, and will pray for thee, that thou mayest live. And if thou do not restore
[her], know that thou shalt certainly die, thou and all that is thine. 8And Abimelech rose
early in the morning, and called all his servants, and spoke all these words in their ears;
and the men were greatly afraid. 9And Abimelech called Abraham and said to him, What
hast thou done to us? And in what have I sinned against thee, that thou hast brought on
me, andonmykingdom, a great sin? Thouhast done tomedeeds that ought not to be done.
10And Abimelech said to Abraham, What hast thou seen that thou hast done this? 11And
Abraham said, Because I said, Surely the fear of °God is not in this place, and they will kill
me for my wife's sake. 12But she is also truly my sister, the daughter of my father, but not
the daughter of my mother; and she became my wife. 13 And it came to pass when °God
caused me to wander from my father's house, that I said to her, Let this be thy kindness
which thou shalt shew to me: at every place whither we shall come, say of me, He is my
brother. 14AndAbimelech took sheep and oxen, and bondmen and bondwomen, and gave
[them] to Abraham, and restored him Sarah his wife. 15And Abimelech said, Behold, my
land is before thee: dwell where it is good in thine eyes. 16And to Sarah he said, Behold, I
have given thy brother a thousand [pieces] of silver; behold, let that be to thee a covering
of the eyes, in respect of all that are with thee, and with all; and she was reproved. 17And
Abraham prayed to °God, and °God healed Abimelech, and his wife and his handmaids,
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and they bore [children]. 18 For Jehovah had fast closed up all the wombs of the house of
Abimelech because of Sarah Abraham's wife.

21
1And Jehovah visited Sarah as he had said, and Jehovah did to Sarah as he had spoken.

2 And Sarah conceived, and bore Abraham a son in his old age, at the appointed time of
which °God had spoken to him. 3And Abraham called the name of his son who was born
to him, whom Sarah bore to him, Isaac. 4And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac, being
eight days old, as °God had commanded him. 5 And Abraham was a hundred years old
when his son Isaac was born to him. 6And Sarah said, °God has made me laugh: all that
hear will laugh with me. 7 And she said, Who would have said to Abraham, Sarah will
suckle children? For I have borne [him] a son in his old age. 8And the child grew, andwas
weaned. And Abrahammade a great feast on the day that Isaac was weaned. 9And Sarah
saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had borne to Abraham,mocking. 10And she
said to Abraham, Cast out this handmaid and her son; for the son of this handmaid shall
not inheritwithmyson—with Isaac. 11And the thingwasvery grievous inAbraham's sight
because of his son. 12And °God said to Abraham, Let it not be grievous in thy sight because
of the lad and because of thy handmaid: [in] all that Sarah hath said to thee hearken to her
voice, for in Isaac shall a seed be called to thee. 13But also the son of the handmaid will I
make a nation, because he is thy seed. 14And Abraham rose up early in the morning, and
took bread, and a flask of water, and gave [it] to Hagar, putting [it] on her shoulder — and
the child, and sent her away. And she departed, and wandered about in the wilderness of
Beer-sheba. 15And the water was exhausted from the flask; and she cast the child under
one of the shrubs, 16and shewent and sat down over against [him], a bow-shot off; for she
said, Letme not behold the death of the child. And she sat over against [him], and lifted up
her voice and wept. 17And °God heard the voice of the lad. And the Angel of °God called
to Hagar from the heavens, and said to her, What [aileth] thee, Hagar? Fear not; for °God
hath heard the voice of the lad there, where he is. 18Arise, take the lad, and hold him in
thy hand; for I will make of him a great nation. 19And °God opened her eyes, and she saw
awell of water; and shewent and filled the flaskwithwater, and gave the lad drink. 20And
°Godwaswith the lad, andhe grew; andhe dwelt in thewilderness, and became an archer.
21And he dwelt in thewilderness of Paran. And hismother took him awife out of the land
of Egypt. 22 And it came to pass at that time that Abimelech, and Phichol the captain of
his host, spoke to Abraham, saying, °God is with thee in all that thou doest. 23 And now
swear to me here by °God that thou wilt not deal deceitfully with me, nor with my son,
nor with my grandson. According to the kindness that I have done to thee, thou shalt do
to me, and to the land in which thou sojournest. 24And Abraham said, I will swear. 25And
Abraham reproved Abimelech because of a well of water that Abimelech's servants had
violently taken away. 26AndAbimelech said, I do not knowwhohas done this, neither hast
thou toldme [of it], neither have I heard [of it] but to-day. 27And Abraham took sheep and
oxen, and gave them to Abimelech; and both of them made a covenant. 28And Abraham
set seven ewe-lambs of the flock by themselves. 29And Abimelech said to Abraham,What
[mean] these seven ewe-lambs, these which thou hast set by themselves? 30And he said,
That thou take the seven ewe-lambs of my hand, that they may be a witness to me that I
have dug this well. 31 Therefore he called that place Beer-sheba, because there they had
sworn, both of them. 32And theymade a covenant at Beer-sheba. And Abimelech rose up,
and Phichol the captain of his host, and returned into the land of the Philistines. 33 And
[Abraham] planted a tamarisk in Beer-sheba, and called there on the name of Jehovah, the
Eternal *God. 34And Abraham sojourned in the Philistines' landmany days.

22
1 And it came to pass after these things, that °God tried Abraham, and said to him,

Abraham! and he said, Here am I. 2And he said, Take now thy son, thine only [son], whom
thou lovest, Isaac, and get thee into the land ofMoriah, and there offer him up for a burnt-
offering on one of the mountains which I will tell thee of. 3 And Abraham rose early in
the morning, and saddled his ass, and took two of his young men with him, and Isaac his
son; and he clave the wood for the burnt-offering, and rose up and went to the place that
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°God had told him of. 4On the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes and saw the place from
afar. 5And Abraham said to his young men, Abide ye here with the ass; and I and the lad
will go yonder and worship, and come again to you. 6And Abraham took the wood of the
burnt-offering, and laid it on Isaac his son; and he took the fire in his hand, and the knife,
and they went both of them together. 7And Isaac spoke to Abraham his father, and said,
My father! And he said, Here am I, my son. And he said, Behold the fire and the wood; but
where is the sheep for a burnt-offering? 8And Abraham said, My son, °God will provide
himself with the sheep for a burnt-offering. And they went both of them together. 9And
they came to the place of which °God had told him. And Abraham built the altar there,
and piled the wood; and he bound Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar upon the wood.
10And Abraham stretched out his hand, and took the knife to slaughter his son. 11And the
Angel of Jehovah called to him from the heavens, and said, Abraham, Abraham! And he
said, Here am I. 12Andhe said, Stretchnot out thyhandagainst the lad, neither do anything
to him; for now I know that thou fearest °God, and hast not withheld thy son, thine only
[son], fromme. 13And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold, behind was a
ram caught in the thicket by its horns; and Abraham went and took the ram, and offered
it up for a burnt-offering instead of his son. 14And Abraham called the name of that place
Jehovah-jireh; as it is said at the present day, On the mount of Jehovah will be provided.
15And theAngel of Jehovah called toAbraham from theheavens a second time, 16and said,
By myself I swear, saith Jehovah, that, because thou hast done this, and hast not withheld
thy son, thine only [son], 17 I will richly bless thee, and greatly multiply thy seed, as the
stars of heaven, and as the sand that is on the sea-shore; and thy seed shall possess the
gate of his enemies; 18 and in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth bless themselves,
because thouhast hearkened tomyvoice. 19AndAbrahamreturned to his youngmen, and
they rose up andwent together to Beer-sheba. AndAbrahamdwelt at Beer-sheba. 20And it
came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, saying, Behold, Milcah, she also
has borne sons to thy brother Nahor: 21Uz his first-born, and Buz his brother, and Kemuel
the father of Aram, 22andChesed, andHazo, and Pildash, and Jidlaph, andBethuel. 23 (And
Bethuel begot Rebecca.) These eight Milcah bore to Nahor, Abraham's brother. 24And his
concubine, named Reumah, she also bore Tebah, and Gaham, and Thahash, andMaacah.

23
1And the life of Sarah was a hundred and twenty-seven years: [these were] the years of

the life of Sarah. 2And Sarah died in Kirjath-Arba: that is Hebron, in the land of Canaan.
And Abraham came tomourn for Sarah, and toweep for her. 3AndAbraham rose up from
beforehisdead, andspoke to the sonsofHeth, saying, 4 I amastrangerandasojournerwith
you; give me a possession of a sepulchre with you, that I may bury my dead from before
me. 5And the sons ofHeth answeredAbraham, saying to him, 6Hearus,my lord: thou art a
prince of °God among us: in the choicest of our sepulchres bury thy dead: none of us shall
withhold fromtheehis sepulchre forburying thydead. 7AndAbrahamroseup, andbowed
down to the people of the land, to the sons of Heth, 8and spoke to them, saying, If it be your
will that I should bury my dead from before me, hear me, and entreat for me Ephron the
son of Zohar, 9 that he may give me the cave of Machpelah, which is his, which is at the
end of his field; for the full money let him give it to me amongst you for a possession of a
sepulchre. 10And Ephron was dwelling among the sons of Heth. And Ephron the Hittite
answered Abraham, in the ears of the sons of Heth, [even] of all that went in at the gate
of his city, saying, 11 No, my lord: hear me. The field give I thee; and the cave that is in
it, to thee I give it; before the eyes of the sons of my people give I it thee: bury thy dead.
12And Abraham bowed down before the people of the land; 13 and he spoke to Ephron, in
the ears of the people of the land, saying, But if only thou wouldst listen to me, I give the
money for the field: take [it] ofme, and Iwill burymydead there. 14AndEphron answered
Abraham, saying tohim, 15Mylord, hearken tome. Afieldof fourhundred shekels of silver,
what is that between me and thee? bury therefore thy dead. 16And Abraham hearkened
to Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the money that he had named in the ears of
the sons ofHeth— four hundred shekels of silver, currentwith themerchant. 17So the field
of Ephron, whichwas atMachpelah, whichwas beforeMamre, the field, and the cave that
was in it, and all the trees that were in the field, that were in all its borders round about,
18were assured to Abraham for a possession before the eyes of the sons of Heth, before all
who went in at the gate of his city. 19And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in the
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cave of the field at Machpelah, opposite to Mamre: that is Hebron, in the land of Canaan.
20And the field and the cave that was in it were assured to Abraham for a possession of a
sepulchre by the sons of Heth.

24
1AndAbrahamwas old, [and] advanced in age; and Jehovah had blessed Abraham in all

things. 2And Abraham said to his servant, the eldest of his house, who ruled over all that
he had, Put thy hand, I pray thee, undermy thigh, 3and Iwill make thee swear by Jehovah,
the °God of the heavens and the °God of the earth, that thou take not a wife for my son
of the daughters of the Canaanites, among whom I am dwelling; 4but thou shalt go to my
land and to my kindred, and take a wife for my son Isaac. 5And the servant said to him,
Perhaps thewomanwill not bewilling to followme to this land: must I, then, bring thy son
again in any case to the land fromwhich thou hast removed? 6And Abraham said to him,
Beware that thou bring not my son thither again. 7 Jehovah the °God of the heavens, who
took me out of my father's house, and out of the land of my nativity, and who has spoken
to me, and who has sworn to me, saying, Unto thy seed will I give this land — he will send
his angel before thee, that thou mayest take a wife for my son thence. 8And if the woman
be notwilling to follow thee, then thou shalt be quit of thismy oath: only, bring notmy son
thither again. 9And the servant put his hand under the thigh of Abraham his master, and
swore unto him concerning that matter. 10And the servant took ten camels of the camels
of hismaster, and departed; now all the treasure of hismasterwas under his hand; and he
arose and went to Aram-naharaim, to the city of Nahor. 11And he made the camels kneel
down outside the city by awell of water, at the time of the evening, when thewomen came
out to draw [water]. 12And he said, Jehovah, °God ofmymaster Abraham,meetme, I pray
thee, [with thy blessing] this day, and deal kindly with my master Abraham. 13 Behold, I
stand [here] by thewell ofwater, and the daughters of themen of the city come out to draw
water. 14And let it come topass, [that] themaiden towhomI shall say, Let down thypitcher,
I pray thee, that I may drink, andwhowill say, Drink, and I will give thy camels drink also,
be shewhom thou hast appointed for thy servant Isaac; and hereby I shall know that thou
hast dealt kindly with my master. 15 And it came to pass before he had ended speaking,
that behold, Rebecca came out, who was born to Bethuel, son of Milcah the wife of Nahor,
Abraham's brother; and [she had] her pitcher upon her shoulder. 16And the maiden was
very fair in countenance; a virgin, and noman had known her. And she went down to the
well, and filled her pitcher, and came up. 17And the servant ran to meet her, and said, Let
me, I pray thee, sip a littlewater out of thy pitcher. 18And she said, Drink,my lord! And she
hasted and let down her pitcher on her hand, and gave him to drink. 19Andwhen she had
givenhimenough to drink, she said, Iwill draw [water] for thy camels also, until they have
drunk enough. 20And she hasted and emptied her pitcher into the trough, and ran again to
thewell to draw [water]; and she drew for all his camels. 21And themanwas astonished at
her, remaining silent, to knowwhether Jehovah had made his journey prosperous or not.
22And it came to passwhen the camels had drunk enough, that theman took a gold ring, of
half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands, ten [shekels] weight of gold, 23 and
said,Whosedaughter art thou? tellme, I pray thee. Is there room [in] thy father's house for
us to lodge? 24And she said to him, I am the daughter of Bethuel the son of Milcah, whom
she bore to Nahor. 25And she said to him, There is straw, and also much provender with
us; also room to lodge. 26And the man stooped, and bowed down before Jehovah, 27 and
said, Blessed be Jehovah, °God ofmymaster Abraham, who has not withdrawn his loving-
kindness andhis faithfulness frommymaster; I being in theway, Jehovahhas ledme to the
house ofmymaster's brethren. 28And themaiden ranand told these things tohermother's
house. 29And Rebecca had a brother, named Laban; and Laban ran out to the man, to the
well. 30And it came to passwhenhe saw the ring and the bracelets onhis sister's hand, and
when he heard thewords of Rebecca his sister, saying, Thus spoke theman tome— that he
came to the man, and behold, he was standing by the camels, by the well. 31And he said,
Come in, blessed of Jehovah! why standest thou outside? for I have prepared the house,
and room for the camels. 32And theman came into the house; andheungirded the camels,
and gave the camels straw and provender, and water to wash his feet, and the feet of the
men who were with him. 33And there was set [meat] before him to eat; but he said, I will
not eat until I have made knownmy business. And he said, Speak on. 34And he said, I am
Abraham's servant. 35And Jehovah has blessedmymaster greatly, and he is become great;
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andhehasgivenhimsheepandcattle, andsilverandgold, andbondmenandbondwomen,
and camels and asses. 36And Sarah, my master's wife, bore a son to my master after she
hadgrownold; anduntohimhashegivenall thathehas. 37Andmymastermademeswear,
saying, Thou shalt not take a wife for my son of the daughters of the Canaanite, in whose
land I amdwelling; 38but thou shalt by all means go tomy father's house and tomy family,
and take a wife for my son. 39And I said to mymaster, Perhaps the womanwill not follow
me? 40And he said to me, Jehovah, before whom I have walked, will send his angel with
thee, and prosper thy way, that thou mayest take a wife for my son of my family, and out
of my father's house. 41Then shalt thou be quit of my oath, when thou shalt have come to
my family. And if they give thee not [one], thou shalt be quit of my oath. 42And I came this
day to the well, and said, Jehovah, °God of my master Abraham, if now thou wilt prosper
myway onwhich I go, 43behold, I stand by thewell ofwater, and let it come to pass that the
damsel who cometh forth to draw [water], and to whom I shall say, Give me, I pray thee, a
littlewater out of thy pitcher to drink, 44and she shall say tome, Both drink thou, and Iwill
also draw for thy camels — that she should be the woman whom Jehovah hath appointed
for my master's son. 45Before I ended speaking in my heart, behold, Rebecca came forth
with her pitcher on her shoulder, and went down to the well, and drew [water]; and I said
to her, Give me, I pray thee, to drink. 46And she hasted and let down her pitcher from her
[shoulder], and said, Drink, and Iwill give thy camels drink also. And I drank; and she gave
the camels drink also. 47And I asked her, and said,Whose daughter art thou? And she said,
The daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whomMilcah bore to him. And I put the ring on her
nose, and the bracelets on her hands. 48And I stooped, and bowed down before Jehovah;
and I blessed Jehovah, °God of mymaster Abraham, who has led me the right way to take
mymaster's brother's daughter for his son. 49Andnow, if yewill deal kindly and trulywith
mymaster, tell me; and if not, tell me; and I will turn to the right hand or to the left. 50And
LabanandBethuel answeredand said, The thingproceeds from Jehovah: we cannot speak
to thee bad or good. 51Behold, Rebecca is before thee: take [her], and go away; and let her
be wife of thy master's son, as Jehovah has said. 52And it came to pass, when Abraham's
servant heard their words, that he bowed down to the earth before Jehovah. 53 And the
servant brought forth silver articles, and gold articles, and clothing, and he gave [them] to
Rebecca; andhegave toherbrother, and tohermother, precious things. 54And theyateand
drank, he and the men that were with him, and lodged. And they rose up in the morning;
and he said, Send me away to mymaster. 55And her brother and her mother said, Let the
maiden abide with us [some] days, or [say] ten; after that she shall go. 56 And he said to
them, Do not hinder me, seeing Jehovah has prospered my way: send me away, and I will
go to mymaster. 57And they said, Let us call the maiden and inquire at her mouth. 58And
they called Rebecca and said to her, Wilt thou go with this man? And she said, I will go.
59And they sent away Rebecca their sister, and her nurse, and Abraham's servant, and his
men. 60And they blessedRebecca, and said to her, Thou art our sister;mayest thoubecome
thousands of tens of thousands; andmay thy seed possess the gate of their enemies! 61And
Rebecca arose, and hermaids, and they rode upon the camels, and followed theman. And
the servant took Rebecca, and went away. 62And Isaac had just returned from Beer-lahai-
roi; for he was dwelling in the south country. 63And Isaac had gone out to meditate in the
fields toward the beginning of evening. And he lifted up his eyes and saw, and behold,
camels were coming. 64And Rebecca lifted up her eyes and saw Isaac, and she sprang off
the camel. 65And she had said to the servant, Who is the man that is walking in the fields
to meet us? And the servant said, That is my master! Then she took the veil, and covered
herself. 66And the servant told Isaac all things that he had done. 67And Isaac led her into
his mother Sarah's tent; and he took Rebecca, and she became his wife, and he loved her.
And Isaac was comforted after [the death of] his mother.

25
1 And Abraham took another wife named Keturah. 2 And she bore him Zimran, and

Jokshan, andMedan, andMidian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. 3And Jokshan begot Sheba and
Dedan; and the sons of Dedan were the Asshurim, and the Letushim, and the Leummim.
4And the sons of Midian were Ephah, and Epher, and Enoch, and Abida, and Eldaah. All
these were sons of Keturah. 5 And Abraham gave all that he had to Isaac. 6 And to the
sons of the concubines that Abrahamhad, Abrahamgave gifts, and,while he yet lived, sent
them away from Isaac his son, eastward to the east country. 7And these are the days of the
years of Abraham's life which he lived: a hundred and seventy-five years. 8And Abraham
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expired and died in a good old age, old and full [of days]; and was gathered to his peoples.
9Andhis sons Isaacand Ishmaelburiedhimin thecaveofMachpelah, in thefieldofEphron
the son of Zohar the Hittite, whichwas opposite toMamre— 10 the field that Abraham had
purchased of the sons of Heth: there was Abraham buried, and Sarah his wife. 11And it
came to pass after the death of Abraham, that °God blessed his son Isaac. And Isaac dwelt
at Beer-lahai-roi. 12And these are the generations of Ishmael, Abraham's son,whomHagar
the Egyptian, Sarah's bondwoman, bore to Abraham. 13 And these are the names of the
sons of Ishmael by their names according to their generations: Nebaioth, the firstborn of
Ishmael; and Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam, 14 and Mishma, and Dumah, and Massa,
15HadadandTema, Jetur, NaphishandKedmah. 16These are the sonsof Ishmael, and these
are theirnames, in theirhamlets and their encampments— twelveprincesof theirpeoples.
17And these are the years of the life of Ishmael: a hundred and thirty-seven years; and he
expired and died, andwas gathered to his peoples. 18And they dwelt fromHavilah to Shur,
which is opposite to Egypt, as one goes towards Assyria. He settled before the face of all his
brethren. 19And these are the generations of Isaac, Abraham's son. Abraham begot Isaac.
20And Isaacwas forty years oldwhen he took Rebecca aswife, the daughter of Bethuel the
Syrian of Padan-Aram, the sister of Laban the Syrian. 21And Isaac entreated Jehovah for
hiswife, because shewas barren; and Jehovahwas entreated of him, and Rebecca hiswife
conceived. 22And the children struggled togetherwithinher; and she said, If [it be] so,why
am I thus? And shewent to inquire of Jehovah. 23And Jehovah said to her, Twonations are
in thy womb, And two peoples shall be separated from thy bowels; And one people shall
be stronger than the other people, And the elder shall serve the younger. 24Andwhen her
days to be delivered were fulfilled, behold, there were twins in her womb. 25And the first
came out red — all over like a hairy garment; and they called his name Esau. 26And after
that came his brother out; and his hand took hold of Esau's heel; and his name was called
Jacob. And Isaac was sixty years old when they were born. 27 And the boys grew, and
Esau became a man skilled in hunting, a man of the field; and Jacob was a homely man,
dwelling in tents. 28And Isaac loved Esau, because venison was to his taste; and Rebecca
loved Jacob. 29 And Jacob had cooked a dish; and Esau came from the field, and he was
faint. 30And Esau said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee, with the red — the red thing there,
for I am faint. Therefore was his name called Edom. 31 And Jacob said, Sell me now thy
birthright. 32And Esau said, Behold, I am going to die, and of what use can the birthright
be to me? 33 And Jacob said, Swear unto me now. And he swore unto him, and sold his
birthright to Jacob. 34 And Jacob gave Esau bread and the dish of lentils; and he ate and
drank, and rose up andwent away. Thus Esau despised the birthright.

26
1And there was a famine in the land, besides the former famine which had been in the

days of Abraham. And Isaac went to Abimelech the king of the Philistines, to Gerar. 2And
Jehovah appeared to him and said, Go not down to Egypt: dwell in the land that I shall tell
thee of. 3 Sojourn in this land; and I will be with thee and bless thee; for unto thee, and
unto thy seed, I will give all these countries; and I will perform the oath which I swore
unto Abraham thy father. 4And I will multiply thy seed as the stars of heaven, and unto
thy seed will I give all these countries; and in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth
bless themselves — 5 because that Abraham hearkened to my voice, and kept my charge,
my commandments,my statutes, andmy laws. 6And Isaac dwelt at Gerar. 7And themenof
the place asked about his wife. And he said, She is my sister; for he feared to say, my wife,
[saying to himself,] Lest themen of the place slayme on account of Rebecca— because she
was fair in countenance. 8 And it came to pass when he had been there some time, that
Abimelech the king of the Philistines looked out of thewindow, and saw, and behold, Isaac
was dallying with Rebecca his wife. 9 Then Abimelech called Isaac, and said, Behold, she
is certainly thy wife; and how saidst thou, She is my sister? and Isaac said to him, Because
I said, Lest I die on account of her. 10And Abimelech said, What is this thou hast done to
us? But a little and one of the people might have lain with thy wife, and thou wouldest
have brought a trespass on us. 11 And Abimelech charged all the people, saying, He that
touches this man or his wife shall certainly be put to death. 12 And Isaac sowed in that
land, and received in the same year a hundredfold; and Jehovah blessed him. 13And the
man became great, and he became continually greater, until he was very great. 14 And
he had possessions of flocks, and possessions of herds, and a great number of servants;
and the Philistines envied him. 15 And all the wells that his father's servants had dug in
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the days of Abraham his father, the Philistines stopped them and filled them with earth.
16And Abimelech said to Isaac, Go from us; for thou art become much mightier than we.
17And Isaac departed thence, and pitched his camp in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there.
18 And Isaac dug again the wells of water that they had dug in the days of Abraham his
father, and that the Philistines had stopped after the death of Abraham; and he called their
names after the names bywhich his father had called them. 19And Isaac's servants dug in
the valley, and found there a well of springing water. 20But the shepherds of Gerar strove
with Isaac's shepherds, saying, Thewater is ours. And he called the name of thewell Esek,
because they had quarrelled with him. 21And they dug another well, and they strove for
that also; and he called the name of it Sitnah. 22And he removed thence and dug another
well; and they did not strive for that. And he called the name of it Rehoboth, and said, For
now Jehovah hasmade room for us, andwe shall be fruitful in the land. 23And hewent up
thence to Beer-sheba. 24And Jehovah appeared to him the same night, and said, I am the
°God of Abraham thy father: fear not, for I amwith thee, and will bless thee, andmultiply
thy seed for my servant Abraham's sake. 25 And he built an altar there, and called upon
the name of Jehovah. And he pitched his tent there; and there Isaac's servants dug a well.
26 And Abimelech, and Ahuzzath his friend, and Phichol the captain of his host, went to
him from Gerar. 27And Isaac said to them,Why are ye come tome, seeing ye hate me, and
have driven me away from you? 28And they said, We saw certainly that Jehovah is with
thee; and we said, Let there be then an oath between us — between us and thee, and let
us make a covenant with thee, 29 that thou wilt do us no wrong, as we have not touched
thee, and as we have done to thee nothing but good, and have let thee go in peace; thou
art now blessed of Jehovah. 30And he made them a feast, and they ate and drank. 31And
they rose early in the morning, and swore one to another; and Isaac sent them away, and
they departed fromhim in peace. 32And it came to pass the same day, that Isaac's servants
came, and told him concerning thewell that they had dug, and said to him,We have found
water. 33And he called it Shebah; therefore the name of the city is Beer-sheba to this day.
34 And Esau was forty years old, when he took as wives Judith the daughter of Beeri the
Hittite, and Basmath the daughter of Elon the Hittite. 35And they were a grief of mind to
Isaac and to Rebecca.

27
1And it came to passwhen Isaac had become old, and his eyeswere dim so that he could

not see, that he called Esau his elder son, and said to him,My son! Andhe said to him, Here
am I. 2And he said, Behold now, I am become old; I know not the day of my death. 3And
now, I pray thee, take thyweapons, thy quiver and thy bow, and go out to thefield andhunt
mevenison, 4andpreparemeasavourydish suchas I love, andbring it tome that Imayeat,
in order thatmy soulmay bless thee before I die. 5AndRebecca heardwhen Isaac spoke to
Esauhis son. AndEsauwent to the field to hunt venison, to bring it. 6AndRebecca spoke to
Jacob her son, saying, Behold, I heard thy father speak to Esau thy brother, saying, 7Bring
me venison, and prepareme a savoury dish, that I may eat, and bless thee before Jehovah,
before my death. 8And now, my son, hearken to my voice in that which I command thee.
9 Go, I pray thee, to the flock, and fetch me thence two good kids of the goats. And I will
make of them a savoury dish for thy father, such as he loves. 10And thou shalt bring [it] to
thy father, that he may eat, in order that he may bless thee before his death. 11And Jacob
said to Rebecca his mother, Behold, Esau my brother is a hairy man, and I am a smooth
man. 12My father perhaps will feel me, and I shall be in his sight as one whomocks [him],
and I shall bring a curse on me, and not a blessing. 13And his mother said to him, On me
[be] thy curse, my son! Only hearken to my voice, and go, fetch [them]. 14 And he went,
and fetched and brought [them] to his mother. And his mother prepared a savoury dish
such as his father loved. 15And Rebecca took the clothes of her elder son Esau, the costly
oneswhichwerewith her in the house, and put themon Jacob her younger son; 16and she
put the skins of the kids of the goats on his hands, and on the smooth of his neck; 17 and
she gave the savoury dishes and the bread that she had prepared into the hand of her son
Jacob. 18And he came to his father, and said, My father! And he said, Here am I: who art
thou,myson? 19And Jacobsaid tohis father, I amEsau, thyfirstborn. Ihavedoneaccording
as thou didst say to me. Arise, I pray thee, sit and eat of my venison, in order that thy soul
may blessme. 20And Isaac said to his son, How is it that thou hast found [it] so quickly, my
son? And he said, Because Jehovah thy °God put [it] in my way. 21And Isaac said to Jacob,
Come near, I pray thee, that I may feel thee, my son, whether thou be really my son Esau
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or not. 22And Jacob drew near to Isaac his father; and he felt him, and said, The voice is
Jacob's voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau. 23And he did not discern him, because
his hands were hairy, as his brother Esau's hands; and he blessed him. 24And he said, Art
thou reallymy son Esau? And he said, It is I. 25And he said, Bring [it] near tome, that Imay
eat of my son's venison, in order that my soul may bless thee. And he brought [it] near to
him, and he ate; and he brought him wine, and he drank. 26And his father Isaac said to
him, Come near, now, and kiss me, my son. 27And he came near, and kissed him. And he
smelt the smell of his clothes, and blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my son is as the
smell of a field which Jehovah hath blessed. 28And °God give thee of the dew of heaven,
And of the fatness of the earth, And plenty of corn and newwine. 29Let peoples serve thee,
And races bow down to thee. Be lord over thy brethren, And let thy mother's sons bow
down to thee. Cursed be they that curse thee, And blessed be they that bless thee. 30And
it came to pass when Isaac had ended blessing Jacob, and when Jacob was only just gone
out from Isaac his father, that Esau his brother came from his hunting. 31And he also had
prepared savoury dishes, and he brought [them] in to his father, and said to his father, Let
my father arise and eat of his son's venison, in order that thy soul may bless me. 32 And
Isaac his father said to him, Who art thou? And he said, I am thy son, thy firstborn, Esau.
33 Then Isaac trembled with exceeding great trembling, and said, Who was he, then, that
hunted venison and brought [it] to me? And I have eaten of all before thou camest, and
have blessed him; also blessed he shall be. 34When Esau heard the words of his father,
he cried with a great and exceeding bitter cry, and said to his father, Bless me —me also,
my father! 35Andhe said, Thybrother camewith subtilty, andhas taken away thyblessing.
36Andhe said, Is it not thereforehewasnamed Jacob, forhehas supplantedmenow twice?
He took awaymy birthright, and behold, nowhe has taken awaymy blessing. And he said,
Hast thou not reserved a blessing forme? 37And Isaac answered and said to Esau, Behold,
I havemade him lord over thee, and all his brethren have I given to him for servants, and
with corn and new wine have I supplied him — and what can I do now for thee, my son?
38And Esau said to his father, Hast thou then but one blessing, my father? bless me —me
also, my father! And Esau lifted up his voice and wept. 39And Isaac his father answered
and said to him, Behold, thy dwelling shall be of the fatness of the earth, And of the dew of
heaven from above; 40And by thy sword shalt thou live; And thou shalt serve thy brother;
And it shall come to pass when thou rovest about, That thou shalt break his yoke from off
thyneck. 41AndEsauhated Jacobbecauseof theblessingwithwhichhis fatherhadblessed
him. And Esau said in his heart, The days of mourning for my father are at hand, and I
will slay my brother Jacob. 42And the words of Esau her elder son were told to Rebecca.
And she sent and called Jacob her younger son, and said to him, Behold, thy brother Esau,
as touching thee, comforts himself that he will kill thee. 43And now, my son, hearken to
my voice, and arise, flee to Labanmy brother, to Haran; 44 and abide with him some days,
until thy brother's fury turn away— 45until thy brother's anger turn away from thee, and
he forget what thou hast done to him; then I will send and fetch thee thence. Why should
I be bereaved even of you both in one day? 46And Rebecca said to Isaac, I amweary of my
life because of the daughters of Heth. If Jacob take awife of the daughters of Heth, such as
these, of the daughters of the land, what good shouldmy life dome?

28
1And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and charged him, and said to him, Thou shalt

not take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. 2 Arise, go to Padan-Aram, to the house of
Bethuel thymother's father, and take awife thence of the daughters of Laban thymother's
brother. 3 And the Almighty *God bless thee, and make thee fruitful and multiply thee,
that thou mayest become a company of peoples. 4 And may he give thee the blessing of
Abraham, to thee and to thy seed with thee, in order that thou mayest possess the land of
thy sojourning, which °God gave to Abraham! 5And Isaac sent away Jacob; and hewent to
Padan-Aram, to Laban the son of Bethuel the Syrian, the brother of Rebecca, Jacob's and
Esau's mother. 6And Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob, and sent him away to Padan-
Aram, to take a wife thence, blessing him, and giving him a charge saying, Thou shalt not
take a wife of the daughters of Canaan; 7 and [that] Jacob had obeyed his father and his
mother, and was gone to Padan-Aram. 8And Esau saw that the daughters of Canaan were
evil in the sight of Isaac his father. 9And Esauwent to Ishmael, and took, besides thewives
that he had, Mahalath the daughter of Ishmael Abraham's son, the sister of Nebaioth, to
be his wife. 10And Jacob went out from Beer-sheba, and went towards Haran. 11And he
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lighted on a certain place, and lodged there, because the sun had set. And he took [one]
of the stones of the place, and made [it] his pillow, and lay down in that place. 12 And
he dreamed, and behold, a ladder was set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to
the heavens. And behold, angels of °God ascended and descended upon it. 13And behold,
Jehovah stood above it. And he said, I am Jehovah, the °God of Abraham, thy father, and
the °God of Isaac: the land on which thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed. 14And
thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and thou shalt spread abroad to the west, and
to the east, and to the north, and to the south; and in thee and in thy seed shall all the
families of the earth be blessed. 15 And behold, I am with thee, and will keep thee in all
[places] to which thou goest, and will bring thee again into this land; for I will not leave
thee until I have done what I have spoken to thee of. 16And Jacob awoke from his sleep,
and said, Surely Jehovah is in this place, and I knew [it] not. 17And hewas afraid, and said,
How dreadful is this place! this is none other but the house of °God, and this is the gate of
heaven. 18And Jacob rose early in the morning, and took the stone that he had made his
pillow, and set it up [for] a pillar, and poured oil on the top of it. 19And he called the name
of that place Beth-el; but the name of that city was Luz at the first. 20And Jacob vowed a
vow, saying, If °God will be with me, and keep me on this road that I go, and will give me
bread to eat, and a garment to put on, 21 and I come again to my father's house in peace —
then shall Jehovah bemy °God. 22And this stone, which I have set up [for] a pillar, shall be
°God's house; and of all that thou wilt give me I will without fail give the tenth to thee.

29
1 And Jacob continued his journey, and went into the land of the children of the east.

2And he looked, and behold, there was a well in the fields, and behold there, three flocks
of sheepwere lying by it; for out of thatwell theywatered the flocks, and a great stonewas
at the mouth of the well. 3 And when all the flocks were gathered there, they rolled the
stone from the mouth of the well, and watered the sheep, and put the stone again on the
mouth of the well in its place. 4And Jacob said to them, My brethren, whence are ye? And
they said, Of Haran are we. 5 And he said to them, Do ye know Laban the son of Nahor?
And they said, We do know [him]. 6And he said to them, Is he well? And they said, [He is]
well; and behold, there comes Rachel his daughter with the sheep. 7And he said, Behold,
it is yet high day; it is not time that the cattle should be gathered together; water the sheep,
and go, feed [them]. 8And they said, We cannot until all the flocks are gathered together,
and they roll the stone from themouth of thewell, andwewater the sheep. 9While hewas
still speaking to them, Rachel came with her father's sheep, for she was a shepherdess.
10And it came to pass when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother's brother,
and the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone
from the mouth of the well, and watered the sheep of Laban his mother's brother. 11And
Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice andwept. 12And Jacob told Rachel that he was
a brother of her father, and that he was Rebecca's son; and she ran and told her father.
13And it came to pass when Laban heard the tidings of Jacob his sister's son, that he ran to
meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, and brought him to his house; and he told
Laban all these things. 14And Laban said to him, Thou art indeed my bone and my flesh.
And he abode with him a month's time. 15And Laban said to Jacob, Because thou art my
brother, shouldest thou serve me for nothing? tell me, what shall be thy wages? 16 And
Laban had two daughters: the name of the elder was Leah, and the name of the younger,
Rachel. 17And theeyesofLeahwere tender; butRachelwasofbeautiful formandbeautiful
countenance. 18And Jacob loved Rachel, and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel
thyyoungerdaughter. 19AndLaban said, It is better that I giveher to thee than that I should
give her to another man: abide with me. 20And Jacob served seven years for Rachel; and
theywere in his eyes as single days, because he loved her. 21And Jacob said to Laban, Give
[me] my wife, for my days are fulfilled, that I may go in to her. 22 And Laban gathered
together all the men of the place, and made a feast. 23And it came to pass in the evening,
that he tookLeahhis daughter, andbrought her to him; andhewent in to her. 24AndLaban
gave to her Zilpah, hismaidservant, to bemaidservant to Leahhis daughter. 25And it came
to pass in the morning, that behold, it was Leah. And he said to Laban, What is this thou
hast done to me? Have I not served thee for Rachel? Why then hast thou deceived me?
26And Laban said, It is not so done in our place, to give the younger before the firstborn.
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27Fulfil the week [with] this one: then we will give thee the other one also, for the service
that thou shalt serve me yet seven other years. 28And Jacob did so, and fulfilled the week
[with] this one, and he gave him Rachel his daughter to be his wife. 29And Laban gave to
Rachel his daughter, Bilhah, hismaidservant, to behermaidservant. 30Andhewent in also
to Rachel; and he loved also Rachel more than Leah. And he served with him yet seven
other years. 31 And when Jehovah saw that Leah was hated, he opened her womb; but
Rachel was barren. 32And Leah conceived, and bore a son, and called his name Reuben;
for she said, Because Jehovahhas lookeduponmyaffliction; for nowmyhusbandwill love
me. 33And she again conceived, and bore a son, and said, Because Jehovahhas heard that I
amhated, he has therefore givenme this one also; and she called his name Simeon. 34And
she again conceived, and bore a son, and said, Now this timewill my husband be united to
me, for I have borne him three sons; therefore was his name called Levi. 35And she again
conceived, and bore a son, and said, This time will I praise Jehovah; therefore she called
his name Judah. And she ceased to bear.

30
1AndwhenRachel saw that shebore Jacobnochildren, Rachel enviedher sister, and said

to Jacob,Givemechildren, or else Idie. 2And Jacob's angerwaskindledagainstRachel, and
he said, Am I in °God's stead, who haswithheld from thee the fruit of thewomb? 3And she
said, Behold, there ismymaid, Bilhah: go in to her, in order that shemaybear onmyknees,
and I may also be built up by her. 4And she gave him Bilhah her maidservant as wife, and
Jacob went in to her. 5 And Bilhah conceived, and bore Jacob a son. 6 And Rachel said,
°God has done me justice, and has also heard my voice, and givenme a son; therefore she
called his nameDan. 7AndBilhahRachel'smaidservant again conceived, and bore Jacob a
second son. 8And Rachel said,Wrestlings of °God have I wrestledwithmy sister, and have
prevailed; and she called his name Naphtali. 9And when Leah saw that she had ceased to
bear, she took Zilpah her maidservant and gave her to Jacob as wife. 10And Zilpah Leah's
maidservant bore Jacob a son. 11AndLeah said, Fortunately! and she called his nameGad.
12And Zilpah Leah's maidservant bore Jacob a second son. 13And Leah said, Happy am I;
for the daughters will call me blessed! and she called his name Asher. 14And Reubenwent
out in the days of wheat-harvest, and foundmandrakes in the fields; and he brought them
to his mother Leah. And Rachel said to Leah, Give me, I pray thee, of thy son's mandrakes.
15And she said to her, Is it [too] little that thou hast taken my husband, that thou wilt take
my son's mandrakes also? And Rachel said, Therefore he shall lie with thee to-night for
thy son's mandrakes. 16And when Jacob came from the fields in the evening, Leah went
out to meet him, and said, Thoumust come in to me, for indeed I have hired thee with my
son's mandrakes. And he lay with her that night. 17And °God hearkened to Leah, and she
conceived, andbore Jacobafifth son. 18AndLeah said, °Godhas givenmemyhire, because
I havegivenmymaidservant tomyhusband; and she calledhisname Issachar. 19AndLeah
again conceived, and bore Jacob a sixth son; 20andLeah said, °Godhas endowedmewith a
good dowry; this timewill my husband dwell withme, because I have borne him six sons.
And she called his name Zebulun. 21And afterwards she bore a daughter, and called her
name Dinah. 22And °God remembered Rachel, and °God listened to her, and opened her
womb. 23And she conceived, and bore a son, and said, °God has taken awaymy reproach.
24And she called his name Joseph; and said, Jehovah will add to me another son. 25And it
came to passwhenRachel had borne Joseph, that Jacob said to Laban, Sendmeaway, that I
may go tomy place and tomy country. 26Give [me]mywives forwhom I have served thee,
and my children; that I may go away, for thou knowest my service which I have served
thee. 27And Laban said to him, I pray thee, if I have found favour in thine eyes — I have
discovered that Jehovah has blessed me for thy sake. 28 And he said, Appoint to me thy
wages, and I will give it. 29And he said to him, Thou knowest how I have served thee, and
what thy cattle has become with me. 30 For it was little that thou hadst before me, and it
is increased to a multitude, and Jehovah has blessed thee from the time I came; and now,
when shall I also provide for my house? 31And he said, What shall I give thee? And Jacob
said, Thou shalt not giveme anything. If thou doest this forme, Iwill again feed [and] keep
thy flock: 32 I will pass through all thy flock to-day, to remove thence all the speckled and
spotted sheep, and all the brown lambs, and the spotted and speckled among the goats;
and [that] shall be my hire. 33Andmy righteousness shall answer for me hereafter, when
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thou comest aboutmy hire, before thy face: all that is not speckled and spotted among the
goats, and brown among the lambs, let that be stolen withme. 34And Laban said, Well, let
it be according to thyword. 35Andhe removed that day the he-goats thatwere ringstraked
and spotted, and all the she-goats thatwere speckled and spotted, every one that hadwhite
in it, and all the brown among the lambs, and gave [them] into the hand of his sons. 36And
he put three days' journey between himself and Jacob. And Jacob fed the rest of Laban's
flock. 37 And Jacob took fresh rods of white poplar, almond-tree, and maple; and peeled
off white stripes in them, uncovering the white which was on the rods. 38And he set the
rods which he had peeled before the flock, in the troughs at the watering-places where
the flock came to drink, and they were ardent when they came to drink. 39And the flock
was ardent before the rods; and theflock brought forth ringstraked, speckled, and spotted.
40And Jacob separated the lambs, and set the faces of the flock toward the ringstraked, and
all the brown in the flock of Laban; and he made himself separate flocks, and did not put
themwith Laban's flock. 41And it came to pass whensoever the strong cattle were ardent,
that Jacob laid the rods before the eyes of the flock in the gutters, that they might become
ardent among the rods; 42 but when the sheep were feeble, he put [them] not in; so the
feeble were Laban's, and the strong Jacob's. 43 And the man increased very, very much,
and hadmuch cattle, and bondwomen, and bondmen, and camels, and asses.

31
1And he heard the words of Laban's sons, saying, Jacob has taken away all that was our

father's, and of what was our father's he has acquired all this glory. 2And Jacob saw the
countenance of Laban, and behold, it was not toward him as previously. 3 And Jehovah
said to Jacob, Return into the land of thy fathers, and to thy kindred; and I will be with
thee. 4 And Jacob sent and called Rachel and Leah to the fields to his flock, 5 and said to
them, I see your father's countenance, that it is not towardme as previously; but the °God
ofmy father has beenwithme. 6And you know that with all my power I have served your
father. 7And your father has mocked me, and has changed my wages ten times; but °God
suffered him not to hurt me. 8 If he said thus; The speckled shall be thy hire, then all the
flocks bore speckled; and if he said thus: The ringstraked shall be thy hire, then all the
flocks bore ringstraked. 9 And °God has taken away the cattle of your father, and given
[them] to me. 10And it came to pass at the time of the ardour of the flocks, that I lifted up
mine eyes, and saw in a dream, and behold, the rams that leaped upon the flocks were
ringstraked, speckled, and spotted. 11And the Angel of °God said to me in a dream, Jacob!
And I said, Here am I. 12And he said, Lift up now thine eyes, and see: all the rams that leap
upon the flock are ringstraked, speckled, and spotted; for I have seen all that Laban does
to thee. 13 I am the *God of Bethel, where thou anointedst the pillar, where thou vowedst a
vow tome. Now arise, depart out of this land, and return to the land of thy kindred. 14And
Rachel and Leah answered and said to him, Is there yet any portion or inheritance for us
in our father's house? 15Arewe not reckoned of him strangers? for he has sold us, and has
even constantly devoured our money. 16 For all the wealth that °God has taken from our
father is ours and our children's; and nowwhatever °God has said to thee do. 17And Jacob
rose up, and set his sons and his wives upon camels, 18and carried away all his cattle, and
all his property that he had acquired — the cattle of his possessions that he had acquired
in Padan-Aram, to go to Isaac his father, into the land of Canaan. 19And Laban had gone to
shear his sheep. And Rachel stole the teraphim that [belonged] to her father. 20And Jacob
deceivedLaban theSyrian, in thathedidnot tell him thathefled. 21Andhefledwithall that
he had; and he rose up and passed over the river, and set his face [toward] mount Gilead.
22And it was told Laban on the third day that Jacob had fled. 23And he took his brethren
with him, and pursued after him seven days' journey, and overtook him onmount Gilead.
24And °God came to Laban the Syrian in a dream by night, and said to him, Take care thou
speak not to Jacob either good or bad. 25 And Laban came up with Jacob; and Jacob had
pitched his tent on the mountain; Laban also with his brethren pitched on mount Gilead.
26 And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou done, that thou hast deceived me, and hast
carried away my daughters as captives of war? 27Why didst thou flee away covertly, and
steal away fromme, anddidst not tellme, that Imight have conducted theewithmirth and
with songs, with tambour and with harp; 28 and hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and
my daughters? Now thou hast acted foolishly. 29 It would be in the power of my hand to
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do you hurt; but the °God of your father spoke tome last night, saying, Take care that thou
speak not to Jacob either good or bad. 30And now that thou must needs be gone, because
thou greatly longedst after thy father's house, why hast thou stolenmy °gods? 31And Jacob
answered and said to Laban, I was afraid; for I said, Lest thou shouldest take by force thy
daughters from me. 32With whomsoever thou findest thy °gods, he shall not live. Before
our brethren discern what is thine with me, and take [it] to thee. But Jacob did not know
that Rachel had stolen them. 33 And Laban went into Jacob's tent, and into Leah's tent,
and into the two handmaids' tents, and found nothing; and hewent out of Leah's tent, and
entered into Rachel's tent. 34Now Rachel had taken the teraphim and put them under the
camel's saddle; and she sat upon them. AndLabanexplored all the tent, but foundnothing.
35And she said to her father, Let it not be an occasion of anger in the eyes of my lord that I
cannot rise up before thee, for it is with me after the manner of women. And he searched
carefully, but did not find the teraphim. 36 And Jacob was angry, and he disputed with
Laban. And Jacob answered and said to Laban, What is my fault, what my sin, that thou
hast so hotly pursued after me? 37Whereas thou hast explored all my baggage, what hast
thou found of all thy household stuff? Set [it] here before my brethren and thy brethren,
and let themdecidebetweenusboth. 38These twentyyearshave Ibeenwith thee: thyewes
and thy she-goats have not cast their young, and the rams of thy flock I have not eaten.
39What was torn I have not brought to thee; I had to bear the loss of it: of my hand hast
thou required it, [whether] stolen by day or stolen by night. 40Thus it was with me: in the
day the heat consumed me, and the frost by night; and my sleep fled from mine eyes. 41 I
have been these twenty years in thy house: I have served thee fourteen years for thy two
daughters, and six years for thy flock; and thou hast changed my wages ten times. 42Had
not the °God of my father, the °God of Abraham, and the fear of Isaac, been with me, it is
certain thou wouldest have sent me away now empty. °God has looked uponmy affliction
and the labour ofmy hands, and has judged last night. 43And Laban answered and said to
Jacob, The daughters aremydaughters, and the sons aremy sons, and theflock ismyflock,
and all that thou seest is mine; but as for my daughters, what can I do this day to them, or
to their sons whom they have brought forth? 44And now, come, let us make a covenant, I
and thou; and let it be a witness between me and thee. 45And Jacob took a stone, and set
it up [for] a pillar. 46And Jacob said to his brethren, Gather stones. And they took stones,
and made a heap, and ate there upon the heap. 47 And Laban called it Jegar-sahadutha,
and Jacob called it Galeed. 48And Laban said, This heap is a witness betweenme and thee
this day. Therefore was the name of it called Galeed, 49 — and Mizpah; for he said, Let
Jehovah watch between me and thee, when we shall be hidden one from another: 50 if
thou shouldest afflictmy daughters, or if thou shouldest takewives besidesmy daughters,
— noman iswith us; see, °God iswitness betweenme and thee! 51And Laban said to Jacob,
Behold this heap, and behold the pillar which I have set up between me and thee: 52 [let]
this heap be witness, and the pillar a witness, that neither I pass this heap [to go] to thee,
nor thou pass this heap and this pillar [to come] to me, for harm. 53The °God of Abraham,
and the °God of Nahor, the °God of their father, judge between us! And Jacob swore by the
fear of his father Isaac. 54And Jacob offered a sacrifice upon themountain, and invited his
brethren to eat bread: and they ate bread, and lodged on themountain. 55And Laban rose
early in themorning, and kissed his sons and his daughters, and blessed them; and Laban
went and returned to his place.

32
1 And Jacob went on his way; and the angels of °God met him. 2 And when Jacob saw

them he said, This is the camp of °God. And he called the name of that place Mahanaim.
3And Jacob sent messengers before his face to Esau his brother, into the land of Seir, the
fields of Edom. 4And he commanded them, saying, Thus shall ye speak tomy lord, to Esau:
Thy servant Jacob speaks thus—With Laban have I sojourned and tarried until now; 5and
I have oxen, and asses, sheep, and bondmen, and bondwomen; and I have sent to tell my
lord, that I may find favour in thine eyes. 6And the messengers returned to Jacob, saying,
We came to thy brother, to Esau; andhe also is coming tomeet thee, and four hundredmen
with him. 7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid, and was distressed; and he divided the people
that were with him, and the sheep and the cattle and the camels, into two troops. 8 And
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he said, If Esau come to the one troop and smite it, then the other troop which is left shall
escape. 9And Jacob said, °Godofmy fatherAbraham, and °Godofmy father Isaac, Jehovah,
who saidst unto me: Return into thy country and to thy kindred, and I will do thee good,
10— I am too small for all the loving-kindness and all the faithfulness that thou hast shewn
unto thy servant; for with my staff I passed over this Jordan, and now I am become two
troops. 11 Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of Esau;
for I fear him, lest he come and smite me, [and] the mother with the children. 12And thou
saidst, I will certainly deal well with thee, andmake thy seed as the sand of the sea, which
cannot be numbered for multitude. 13 And he lodged there that night; and took of what
came to his hand a gift for Esau his brother — 14 two hundred she-goats, and twenty he-
goats; two hundred ewes, and twenty rams; 15 thirty milch camels with their colts; forty
kine, and ten bulls; twenty she-asses, and ten young asses. 16And he delivered [them] into
the hand of his servants, every drove by itself; and he said to his servants, Go on before
me, andput a space betweendrove anddrove. 17Andhe commanded the foremost, saying,
WhenEsaumybrothermeets thee, and asks thee, saying,Whose art thou, andwhere goest
thou, and whose are these before thee? 18— then thou shalt say, Thy servant Jacob's: it is
a gift sent to my lord, to Esau. And behold, he also is behind us. 19 And so commanded
he the second, and the third, and all that followed the droves, saying, According to this
word shall ye speak to Esau when ye find him. 20And, moreover, ye shall say, Behold, thy
servant Jacob is behind us. For he said, I will propitiate him with the gift that goes before
me, and afterwards I will see his face: perhaps hewill acceptme. 21And the gift went over
before him; and he himself lodged that night in the camp. 22 And he rose up that night,
and took his two wives, and his two maidservants, and his eleven sons, and passed over
the ford of the Jabbok; 23and he took them and led them over the river, and led over what
he had. 24And Jacob remained alone; and a man wrestled with him until the rising of the
dawn. 25And when he saw that he did not prevail against him, he touched the joint of his
thigh; and the joint of Jacob's thighwas dislocated as hewrestledwith him. 26And he said,
Let me go, for the dawn ariseth. And he said, I will not let thee go except thou bless me.
27 And he said to him, What is thy name? And he said, Jacob. 28 And he said, Thy name
shall not henceforth be called Jacob, but Israel; for thou hast wrestledwith °God, andwith
men, and hast prevailed. 29And Jacob asked and said, Tell [me], I pray thee, thy name. And
he said, How is it that thou askest after my name? And he blessed him there. 30And Jacob
called the nameof the place Peniel— For I have seen °God face to face, andmy life has been
preserved. 31And as he passed over Peniel, the sun rose uponhim; and he limped uponhis
hip. 32 Therefore the children of Israel do not eat of the sinew that is over the joint of the
thigh, to this day; because he touched the joint of Jacob's thigh— the sinew.

33
1And Jacob lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, Esau was coming, and with him

four hundredmen. And he distributed the children to Leah, and to Rachel, and to the two
maidservants: 2 and he put the maidservants and their children foremost, and Leah and
her children after, and Rachel and Joseph hindmost. 3And he passed on before them, and
bowed to the earth seven times, until he came near to his brother. 4And Esau ran to meet
him, andembracedhim, and fell onhis neck, andkissedhim; and theywept. 5Andhe lifted
up his eyes and saw the women and the children, and said, Who are these with thee? And
he said, The children that °God has graciously given thy servant. 6And the maidservants
drew near, they and their children, and they bowed. 7And Leah also, with her children,
drew near, and they bowed. And lastly Joseph drew near, and Rachel, and they bowed.
8 And he said, What [meanest] thou by all the drove which I met? And he said, To find
favour in the eyes of my lord. 9And Esau said, I have enough, my brother; let what thou
hast be thine. 10And Jacob said, No, I pray thee; if now I have found favour in thine eyes,
then receivemy gift frommyhand; for therefore have I seen thy face, as though I had seen
the face of °God, and thou hast receivedmewith pleasure. 11Take, I pray thee,my blessing
whichhas beenbrought to thee; because °Godhas been gracious tome, andbecause I have
everything. And he urged him, and he took [it]. 12Andhe said, Let us take our journey, and
go on, and I will go before thee. 13And he said to him, My lord knows that the children are
tender, and the suckling sheep and kine are with me; and if they should overdrive them
only one day, all the flockwould die. 14Letmy lord, I pray thee, pass on before his servant,
and I will drive on at my ease according to the pace of the cattle that is before me, and
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according to the pace of the children, until I come to my lord, to Seir. 15And Esau said, Let
me now leave with thee [some] of the people that are with me. And he said, What need?
Letme find favour in the eyes ofmy lord. 16And Esau returned that day on his way to Seir.
17 And Jacob journeyed to Succoth, and built himself a house, and for his cattle he made
booths. Therefore the name of the place was called Succoth. 18And Jacob came safely [to
the] city Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, when he came from Padan-Aram; and
he encampedbefore the city. 19Andhe bought the portion of the fieldwhere he had spread
his tent, of the hand of the sons of Hamor, Shechem's father, for a hundred kesitahs. 20And
there he set up an altar, and called it El-Elohe-Israel.

34
1 And Dinah the daughter of Leah, whom she had borne to Jacob, went out to see the

daughters of the land. 2Andwhen Shechem, the son of Hamor the Hivite, the prince of the
country, saw her, he took her, and lay with her, and humbled her. 3And his soul fastened
on Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he loved the maiden, and spoke consolingly to the
maiden. 4And Shechem spoke to his father Hamor, saying, Takeme this girl as wife. 5And
Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah his daughter; but his sonswerewith his cattle in the
fields, and Jacob said nothing until they came. 6And Hamor the father of Shechem came
out to Jacob, to speak to him. 7And the sons of Jacob came from the fieldswhen they heard
[it]; and the men were grieved, and they were very angry, because he had wrought what
was disgraceful in Israel, in lying with Jacob's daughter, which thing ought not to be done.
8 And Hamor spoke to them, saying, My son Shechem's soul cleaves to your daughter: I
pray you, give her to him as wife. 9And make marriages with us: give your daughters to
us, and take our daughters to you. 10And dwell with us, and the land shall be before you:
dwell and trade in it, andget yourselvespossessions in it. 11AndShechemsaid toher father
and toher brethren, Letmefind favour in your eyes; andwhat ye shall say tome Iwill give.
12 Imposeonmeverymuchasdowryandgift, and Iwill giveaccordingasye shall say tome;
but give me the maiden as wife. 13And the sons of Jacob answered Shechem and Hamor
his father deceitfully, and spoke — because he had defiled Dinah their sister — 14 and said
to them,We cannot do this, to give our sister to one that is uncircumcised; for that [were] a
reproach to us. 15But only in thiswillwe consent to you, if yewill be aswe, that everymale
of you be circumcised; 16 then will we give our daughters to you, and take your daughters
to us, and we will dwell with you, and be one people. 17 But if ye do not hearken to us,
to be circumcised, then will we take our daughter and go away. 18And their words were
good in the eyes of Hamor and Shechem, Hamor's son. 19And the youth did not delay to
do this, because he had delight in Jacob's daughter. And he was honourable above all in
the house of his father. 20And Hamor and Shechem his son came to the gate of their city,
and spoke to themen of their city, saying, 21Thesemen are peaceablewith us; therefore let
them dwell in the land, and trade in it. And the land — behold, it is of wide extent before
them. We will take their daughters as wives, and give them our daughters. 22But only in
this will the men consent to us to dwell with us, to be one people — if every male among
us be circumcised, just as they are circumcised. 23Their cattle, and their possessions, and
everybeast of theirs, shall theynot beours? only let us consent to them, and theywill dwell
with us. 24And all thatwent out at the gate of his city hearkened toHamor and to Shechem
his son; and everymale was circumcised— all that went out at the gate of his city. 25And it
came to pass on the third day, when they were sore, that two of the sons of Jacob, Simeon
and Levi, Dinah's brethren, took each his sword, and came upon the city boldly, and slew
all themales. 26AndHamor andShechemhis son they slewwith the edge of the sword; and
tookDinahout of Shechem's house; andwent out. 27The sons of Jacob cameupon the slain,
andplundered the city, because theyhaddefiled their sister. 28Their sheep, and their oxen,
and their asses, and what [was] in the city, and what [was] in the field they took; 29and all
their goods, andall their little ones, and theirwives took they captive, andplundered them,
and all that was in the houses. 30And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, Ye have troubledme,
in that yemakeme odious among the inhabitants of the land— among the Canaanites and
the Perizzites; and I am few men in number, and they will gather themselves against me
and smite me, and I shall be destroyed, I and my house. 31And they said, Should people
deal with our sister as with a harlot?

35
1 And °God said to Jacob, Arise, go up to Bethel, and dwell there, and make there an

altar unto the *God that appeared unto thee when thou fleddest from the face of Esau
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thy brother. 2 And Jacob said to his household, and to all that were with him, Put away
the strange °gods that are among you, and cleanse yourselves, and change your garments;
3 and we will arise, and go up to Bethel; and I will make there an altar to the *God that
answeredme in the day ofmy distress, andwaswithme in theway that I went. 4And they
gave to Jacob all the strange °gods that were in their hand, and the rings that were in their
ears, and Jacob hid them under the terebinth that [is] by Shechem. 5And they journeyed;
and the terror of °God was upon the cities that were round about them, and they did not
pursue after the sons of Jacob. 6And Jacob came to Luz,which is in the land of Canaan, that
is, Bethel, he and all the people thatwerewith him. 7Andhe built there an altar, and called
the place El-beth-el; because there °God had appeared to him when he fled from the face
of his brother. 8And Deborah, Rebecca's nurse, died; and she was buried beneath Bethel,
under the oak; and the name of it was called Allon-bachuth. 9And °God appeared to Jacob
again after he had come from Padan-Aram, and blessed him. 10And °God said to him, Thy
name is Jacob: thy name shall not henceforth be called Jacob, but Israel shall be thy name.
And he called his name Israel. 11And °God said to him, I am the Almighty *God: be fruitful
andmultiply; a nation and a company of nations shall be of thee; and kings shall come out
of thy loins. 12And the land that I gave Abraham and Isaac, to thee will I give it, and to thy
seed after thee will I give the land. 13And °God went up from him in the place where he
had talkedwith him. 14And Jacob set up a pillar in the placewhere he had talkedwith him,
a pillar of stone, and poured on it a drink-offering, and poured oil on it. 15And Jacob called
thenameof theplacewhere °Godhad talkedwithhim, Beth-el. 16And they journeyed from
Bethel. And there was yet a certain distance to come to Ephrath, when Rachel travailed in
childbirth; and it went hard with her in her childbearing. 17And it came to pass when it
went hardwith her in her childbearing, that themidwife said to her, Fear not; for this also
is a son for thee. 18And it came to pass as her soul was departing— for she died— that she
called his name Benoni; but his father called him Benjamin. 19And Rachel died, and was
buried on theway to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem. 20And Jacob erected a pillar uponher
grave: that is the pillar of Rachel's grave to [this] day. 21And Israel journeyed, and spread
his tent on the other side of Migdal-Eder. 22And it came to pass when Israel dwelt in that
land, that Reuben went and lay with Bilhah, his father's concubine; and Israel heard of it.
And the sons of Jacob were twelve. 23The sons of Leah: Reuben — Jacob's firstborn — and
Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and Zebulun. 24The sons of Rachel: Joseph and
Benjamin. 25And the sons of Bilhah, Rachel's maidservant: Dan and Naphtali. 26And the
sons of Zilpah, Leah's maidservant: Gad and Asher. These are the sons of Jacob that were
born to him in Padan-Aram. 27And Jacob came to Isaac his father to Mamre — to Kirjath-
Arba, which is Hebron; where Abrahamhad sojourned, and Isaac. 28And the days of Isaac
were a hundred and eighty years. 29And Isaac expired and died, and was gathered to his
peoples, old and full of days. And his sons Esau and Jacob buried him.

36
1 And these are the generations of Esau, that is Edom. 2 Esau took his wives of the

daughters of Canaan: Adah the daughter of Elon theHittite, andOholibamah the daughter
of Anah, daughter of Zibeon the Hivite, 3 and Basmath Ishmael's daughter, the sister of
Nebaioth. 4And Adah bore to Esau Eliphaz; and Basmath bore Reuel. 5And Oholibamah
bore Jeush and Jaalam and Korah. These are the sons of Esau that were born to him in
the land of Canaan. 6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, and all
the souls of his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his possessions, that he
had acquired in the land of Canaan, andwent into a country away from his brother Jacob.
7For their propertywas too great for them to dwell together, and the landwhere theywere
sojourners could not bear them, because of their cattle. 8 Thus Esau dwelt in mount Seir;
Esau is Edom. 9And these are the generations of Esau, the father of Edom, in mount Seir.
10 These are the names of Esau's sons: Eliphaz, the son of Adah the wife of Esau; Reuel,
the son of Basmath the wife of Esau. 11 — And the sons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar,
Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz. 12 And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz Esau's son, and
she bore Amalek to Eliphaz. These are the sons of Adah Esau's wife. 13— And these are the
sons of Reuel: Nahath and Zerah, Shammah and Mizzah. These are the sons of Basmath
Esau's wife. 14— And these are the sons of Oholibamah, the daughter of Anah, daughter
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of Zibeon, Esau's wife: and she bore to Esau Jeush and Jaalam and Korah. 15These are the
chiefs of the sons of Esau. The sons of Eliphaz, the firstborn of Esau: chief Teman, chief
Omar, chief Zepho, chief Kenaz, 16 chief Korah, chief Gatam, chief Amalek. These are the
chiefs of Eliphaz in the land of Edom; these are the sons of Adah. 17And these are the sons
of Reuel Esau's son: chief Nahath, chief Zerah, chief Shammah, chief Mizzah: these are
the chiefs of Reuel in the land of Edom; these are the sons of Basmath Esau's wife. 18 —
And these are the sons of Oholibamah Esau's wife: chief Jeush, chief Jaalam, chief Korah;
these are the chiefs of Oholibamah the daughter of Anah, Esau's wife. 19 These are the
sons of Esau, and these their chiefs: he is Edom. 20 These are the sons of Seir the Horite,
the inhabitant of the land: Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, 21 and Dishon, and
Ezer, and Dishan. These are the chiefs of the Horites, the sons of Seir in the land of Edom.
22— And the sons of Lotan were Hori and Hemam; and Lotan's sister was Timna. 23— And
these are the sons of Shobal: Alvan, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shepho and Onam. 24 —
And these are the sons of Zibeon: both Ajah and Anah. This is the Anah that found the
warm springs in the wilderness as he fed the asses of Zibeon his father. 25 — And these
are the sons of Anah: Dishon, and Oholibamah the daughter of Anah. 26— And these are
the sons of Dishon: Hemdan, and Eshban, and Ithran, and Cheran. 27— These are the sons
of Ezer: Bilhan, and Zaavan, and Akan. 28— These are the sons of Dishan: Uz and Aran.
29 These are the chiefs of the Horites: chief Lotan, chief Shobal, chief Zibeon, chief Anah,
30 chief Dishon, chief Ezer, chief Dishan. These are the chiefs of the Horites, according to
their chiefs in the land of Seir. 31And these are the kings that reigned in the land of Edom
before there reigned a king over the children of Israel. 32And Bela the son of Beor reigned
in Edom; and the name of his city was Dinhabah. 33And Bela died; and Jobab the son of
Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 34 And Jobab died; and Husham of the land of the
Temanites reigned in his stead. 35 And Husham died; and Hadad the son of Bedad, who
smote Midian in the fields of Moab, reigned in his stead. And the name of his city was
Avith. 36 And Hadad died; and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead. 37 And Samlah
died; and Saul of Rehoboth on the river reigned in his stead. 38And Saul died; and Baal-
hanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. 39And Baal-hanan the son of Achbor died;
andHadar reigned in his stead; and the name of his city was Pau; and his wife's namewas
Mehetabel, thedaughter ofMatreddaughter ofMezahab. 40And these are thenamesof the
chiefs ofEsau, according to their families, after theirplaces,with theirnames: chiefTimna,
chief Alvah, chief Jetheth, 41chiefOholibamah, chief Elah, chief Pinon, 42chief Kenaz, chief
Teman, chief Mibzar, 43 chief Magdiel, chief Iram. These are the chiefs of Edom, according
to their dwelling-places in the land of their possession. This is Esau, the father of Edom.

37
1And Jacobdwelt in the landwhere his father sojourned— in the land of Canaan. 2These

are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, fed the flock with his
brethren; and he was doing service with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of Zilpah,
his father's wives. And Joseph brought to his father an evil report of them. 3 And Israel
loved Joseph more than all his sons, because he was son of his old age; and he made him
a vest of many colours. 4And his brethren saw that their father loved him more than all
his brethren, and they hated him, and could not greet himwith friendliness. 5And Joseph
dreamed a dream, and told [it] to his brethren, and they hated him yet the more. 6And he
said to them, Hear, I pray you, this dream,which I have dreamt: 7Behold, wewere binding
sheaves in the fields, and lo, my sheaf rose up, and remained standing; and behold, your
sheaves came round about and bowed down to my sheaf. 8And his brethren said to him,
Wilt thou indeed be a king over us? wilt thou indeed rule over us? And they hated him yet
themore for his dreams and for his words. 9And he dreamed yet another dream, and told
it to his brethren, and said, Behold, I have dreamt another dream, and behold, the sun and
the moon and eleven stars bowed down to me. 10And he told [it] to his father and to his
brethren. Andhis father rebukedhim, and said tohim,What is this dreamwhich thouhast
dreamt? Shall we indeed come, I and thymother and thy brethren, to bowdownourselves
to thee to the earth? 11And his brethren envied him; but his father kept the saying. 12And
his brethren went to feed their father's flock at Shechem. 13And Israel said to Joseph, Do
not thy brethren feed [the flock] at Shechem? Come, that I may send thee to them. And he
said to him, Here am I. 14And he said to him, Go, I pray thee, see after the welfare of thy
brethren, and after the welfare of the flock; and bring me word again. And he sent him
out of the vale of Hebron; and he came towards Shechem. 15And a man found him, and
behold, he was wandering in the country; and the man asked him, saying, What seekest
thou? 16And he said, I am seekingmy brethren: tell me, I pray thee, where they feed [their
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flocks]. 17And themansaid, Theyhave removed fromthis; for I heard themsay, Let us go to
Dothan. And Josephwent after his brethren, and found them at Dothan. 18Andwhen they
saw him from afar, and before he came near to them, they conspired against him to put
him to death. 19And they said one to another, Behold, there comes that dreamer! 20And
nowcomeand let us kill him, and cast him into oneof thepits, andwewill say, Anevil beast
has devoured him; andwewill see what becomes of his dreams. 21And Reuben heard [it],
and delivered him out of their hand, and said, Let us not take his life. 22And Reuben said
to them, Shed no blood: cast him into this pit which is in the wilderness; but lay no hand
upon him— in order that hemight deliver him out of their hand, to bring him to his father
again. 23And it came to pass when Joseph came to his brethren, that they stripped Joseph
of his vest, the vest of many colours, which he had on; 24 and they took him and cast him
into the pit; now the pit was empty — there was no water in it. 25 And they sat down to
eat bread; and they lifted up their eyes and looked, and behold, a caravan of Ishmaelites
came from Gilead; and their camels bore tragacanth, and balsam, and ladanum — going
to carry [it] down to Egypt. 26And Judah said to his brethren, What profit is it that we kill
our brother and secrete his blood? 27 Come and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites; but let
not our hand be upon him; for he is our brother, our flesh. And his brethren hearkened [to
him]. 28And Midianitish men, merchants, passed by; and they drew and lifted up Joseph
out of the pit, and sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites for twenty silver-pieces; and they brought
Joseph to Egypt. 29And Reuben returned to the pit, and behold, Joseph [was] not in the pit;
and he rent his garments, 30and returned to his brethren, and said, The child is not; and I,
where shall I go? 31And they took Joseph's vest, and slaughtered a buck of the goats, and
dipped the vest in the blood; 32 and they sent the vest of many colours and had it carried
to their father, and said, This have we found: discern now whether it is thy son's vest or
not. 33And he discerned it, and said, [It is] my son's vest! an evil beast has devoured him:
Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces! 34And Jacob rent his clothes, and put sackcloth on
his loins, andmourned for his sonmany days. 35And all his sons and all his daughters rose
up to comfort him, but he refused to be comforted, and said, For I will go down to my son
into Sheol mourning. Thus his father wept for him. 36 And the Midianites sold him into
Egypt, to Potiphar, a chamberlain of Pharaoh, the captain of the life-guard.

38
1And it came to pass at that time, that Judah went down from his brethren, and turned

in to a man of Adullam whose name was Hirah. 2 And Judah saw there the daughter of
a Canaanitish man whose name was Shua; and he took her, and went in to her. 3 And
she conceived and bore a son; and he called his name Er. 4And she again conceived and
bore a son, and she called his name Onan. 5And again she bore a son, and she called his
name Shelah; and he was at Chezib when she bore him. 6And Judah took a wife for Er his
firstborn, and her name was Tamar. 7And Er, Judah's firstborn, was wicked in the sight of
Jehovah, and Jehovah slewhim. 8Then Judah said to Onan, Go in to thy brother'swife, and
fulfil to her the brother-in-law's duty, and raise up seed to thy brother. 9 But when Onan
knew that the seed should not be his own, it came to pass when hewent in to his brother's
wife, that he spilled [it] on the ground, in order to give no seed to his brother. 10And the
thingwhich he didwas evil in the sight of Jehovah, and he slewhimalso. 11And Judah said
to Tamar his daughter-in-law, Remain a widow in thy father's house, until Shelah my son
is grown; for he said, Lest he die also, as his brethren. And Tamar went and remained in
her father's house. 12And as the days were multiplied, Judah's wife, the daughter of Shua,
died. And Judah was comforted, and he went up to his sheep-shearers, to Timnah, he and
his friend Hirah the Adullamite. 13And it was told Tamar, saying, Behold thy father-in-law
is going up to Timnah to shear his sheep. 14And she put the garments of her widowhood
off from her, and covered herself with a veil, and wrapped herself, and sat in the entry of
Enaim, which is on the way to Timnah; for she saw that Shelah was grown, and she was
not given to him as wife. 15And Judah saw her, and took her for a harlot; because she had
covered her face. 16And he turned aside to her by the way, and said, Come, I pray thee, let
me go in to thee; for he did not know that shewas his daughter-in-law. And she said,What
wilt thou give me, that thou mayest come in to me? 17And he said, I will send [thee] a kid
of the goats from the flock. And she said, Wilt thou give [me] a pledge, until thou send it?
18And he said, What pledge shall I give thee? And she said, Thy signet, and thy lace, and
thy staff which is in thy hand. And he gave [it] her, and went in to her; and she conceived
by him. 19 And she arose and went away; and she laid by her veil from her, and put on
the garments of her widowhood. 20And Judah sent the kid of the goats by the hand of his
friend the Adullamite, to receive the pledge from thewoman's hand; but he found her not.
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21And he asked themen of her place, saying,Where is the prostitute that was at Enaim, by
the way-side? And they said, There was no prostitute here. 22And he returned to Judah,
and said, I have not found her; and also the men of the place said, No prostitute has been
here. 23 Then Judah said, Let her take [it] for herself, lest we be put to shame. Behold, I
sent this kid, and thou hast not found her. 24And it came to pass about three months after,
that it was told Judah, saying, Tamar thy daughter-in-law has committed fornication, and
behold, she is also with child by fornication. And Judah said, Bring her forth, that shemay
beburned. 25Whenshewasbrought forth, she sent toher father-in-law, saying, By theman
towhom these [belong] am Iwith child; and she said, Acknowledge, I pray thee, whose are
this signet, and this lace, and this staff. 26And Judah acknowledged [them], and said, She
is more righteous than I, because I have not given her to Shelahmy son. And he knew her
again nomore. 27And it came to pass at the time of her delivery, that behold, twinswere in
herwomb. 28And it came topasswhen shebrought forth, that one stretchedout [his] hand,
and the midwife took it and bound round his hand a scarlet thread, saying, This came out
first. 29And it came to pass as he drew back his hand, that behold, his brother came out;
and she said, Howhast thoubroken forth! on thee be the breach! And they called his name
Pherez. 30And afterwards came out his brother, roundwhose handwas the scarlet thread;
and they called his name Zerah.

39
1And Joseph was brought down to Egypt; and Potiphar, a chamberlain of Pharaoh, the

captain of the life-guard, an Egyptian, bought him of the hand of the Ishmaelites who had
brought him down thither. 2And Jehovahwaswith Joseph, and hewas a prosperousman;
and hewas in the house of hismaster the Egyptian. 3And hismaster saw that Jehovahwas
with him, and that Jehovahmade all that he did to prosper in his hand. 4And Joseph found
favour in his eyes, and attended on him; and he set him over his house, and all that he had
he gave into his hand. 5And it came to pass from the time he had set him over his house
and all that he had, that Jehovah blessed the Egyptian's house for Joseph's sake; and the
blessing of Jehovah was on all that he had in the house and in the field. 6 And he left all
that he had in Joseph's hand, and took cognizance of nothingwith him, save the bread that
he ate. And Joseph was of a beautiful form and of a beautiful countenance. 7And it came
to pass after these things, that his master's wife cast her eyes on Joseph, and said, Lie with
me! 8 But he refused, and said to his master's wife, Behold, my master takes cognizance
of nothing with me: what is in the house, and all that he has, he has given into my hand.
9There is none greater in this house than I; neither has hewithheld anything fromme but
thee, because thou art his wife; and how should I do this great wickedness, and sin against
°God? 10 And it came to pass as she spoke to Joseph day by day and he hearkened not to
her, to lie with her [and] to be with her, 11 that on a certain day he went into the house to
do his business, and there was none of the men of the house there in the house. 12 Then
she caught him by his garment, saying, Lie with me! But he left his garment in her hand,
and fled and ran out. 13And it came to pass, when she saw that he had left his garment in
her hand and had fled forth, 14 that she called to the men of her house, and spoke to them,
saying, See, he has brought in aHebrewman to us, tomock us: he came in tome, to liewith
me; and I cried with a loud voice; 15 and it came to pass when he heard that I lifted up my
voice and cried, that he left his garment with me, and fled and went out. 16And she laid
his garment by her until his lord came home. 17And she spoke to him according to these
words, saying, The Hebrew bondman that thou hast brought to us came in to me to mock
me; 18 and it came to pass as I lifted up my voice and cried, that he left his garment with
me, and fled forth. 19And it came to pass when his lord heard the words of his wife which
she spoke to him, saying, After this manner did thy bondman to me, that his wrath was
kindled. 20And Joseph's lord took himandput him into the tower-house, [the] placewhere
the king's prisoners were confined; and he was there in the tower-house. 21And Jehovah
was with Joseph, and extendedmercy to him, and gave him favour in the eyes of the chief
of the tower-house. 22And the chief of the tower-house committed to Joseph's hand all the
prisoners that were in the tower-house; and whatever they had to do there he did. 23The
chief of the tower-house lookednot to anything under his hand, because Jehovahwaswith
him; and what he did, Jehovahmade it prosper.

40
1 And it came to pass after these things, [that] the cup-bearer of the king of Egypt and

the baker offended their lord the king of Egypt. 2 And Pharaoh was wroth with his two
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chamberlains—with the chief of the cup-bearers andwith the chief of the bakers; 3and he
put them in custody into the house of the captain of the life-guard, into the tower-house,
into the placewhere Josephwas imprisoned. 4And the captain of the life-guard appointed
Joseph to them, that he should attend on them. And they were [several] days in custody.
5And they dreamed a dream, both of them in one night, each his dream, each according
to the interpretation of his dream, the cup-bearer and the baker of the king of Egypt, who
were imprisoned in the tower-house. 6And Joseph came in to them in the morning, and
looked on them, and behold, they were sad. 7And he asked Pharaoh's chamberlains that
were with him in custody in his lord's house, saying, Why are your faces [so] sad to-day?
8 And they said to him, We have dreamt a dream, and there is no interpreter of it. And
Joseph said to them, [Do] not interpretations [belong] to °God? tell me [your dreams], I
pray you. 9Then the chief of the cup-bearers told his dream to Joseph, and said to him, In
my dream, behold, a vine was before me; 10 and in the vine were three branches; and it
was as though it budded: its blossoms shot forth, its clusters ripened into grapes. 11And
Pharaoh's cupwas inmyhand; and I took the grapes, andpressed them into Pharaoh's cup,
and gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand. 12And Joseph said to him, This is the interpretation
of it: the three branches are three days. 13 In yet three days will Pharaoh lift up thy head
and restore thee to thy place, and thou shalt deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after the
former manner when thou wast his cup-bearer. 14Only bear a remembrance with thee of
mewhen it goeswell with thee, and deal kindly, I pray thee, withme, andmakemention of
me to Pharaoh, and bringme out of this house; 15 for indeed I was stolen out of the land of
theHebrews, and here also have I done nothing that they should putme into the dungeon.
16Andwhen thechiefof thebakers sawthat the interpretationwasgood, he said to Joseph, I
alsowas inmydream, andbehold, threebaskets ofwhite breadwereonmyhead. 17And in
the uppermost basket therewere allmanner of victuals for Pharaoh that the bakermakes,
and the birds ate them out of the basket uponmy head. 18And Joseph answered and said,
This is the interpretation of it: the three baskets are three days. 19 In yet three days will
Pharaoh lift up thy head from off thee, and hang thee on a tree; and the birds will eat thy
flesh from off thee. 20 And it came to pass the third day — Pharaoh's birthday — that he
made a feast to all his bondmen. And he lifted up the head of the chief of the cup-bearers,
and the head of the chief of the bakers among his bondmen. 21And he restored the chief of
the cup-bearers to his office of cup-bearer again; and he gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand.
22Andhehanged the chief of the bakers, as Josephhad interpreted to them. 23But the chief
of the cup-bearers did not remember Joseph, and forgot him.

41
1And it came to pass at the end of two full years, that Pharaoh dreamed, and behold, he

stoodby the river. 2Andbehold, there cameupout of the river sevenkine, fine-looking and
fat-fleshed, and they fed in the reed-grass. 3And behold, seven other kine came up after
them out of the river, bad-looking and lean-fleshed, and stood by the kine on the bank of
the river. 4And the kine that were bad-looking and lean-fleshed ate up the seven kine that
were fine-looking and fat. And Pharaoh awoke. 5 And he slept and dreamed the second
time; and behold, seven ears of corn grew up on one stalk, fat and good. 6 And behold,
seven ears, thin and parchedwith the east wind, sprung up after them. 7And the thin ears
devoured the seven fat and full ears. And Pharaoh awoke; and behold, it was a dream.
8And it came to pass in the morning, that his spirit was troubled; and he sent and called
for all the scribes of Egypt, and all the sages who were therein, and Pharaoh told them
his dream; but [there was] none to interpret them to Pharaoh. 9 Then spoke the chief of
the cup-bearers to Pharaoh, saying, I remember mine offences this day. 10 Pharaoh was
wroth with his bondmen, and put me in custody into the captain of the life-guard's house,
me and the chief of the bakers. 11 And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he; we
dreamed each according to the interpretation of his dream. 12And there was there with
us a Hebrew youth, a bondman of the captain of the life-guard, to whom we told [them],
and he interpreted to us our dreams; to each he interpreted according to his dream. 13And
it came to pass, just as he interpreted to us, so it came about: me has he restored to my
office, and him he hanged. 14Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph; and they brought him
hastily out of the dungeon. And he shaved [himself], and changed his clothes, and came
in to Pharaoh. 15And Pharaoh said to Joseph, I have dreamt a dream, and there is none to
interpret it. And Ihaveheard sayof thee, thouunderstandest adreamto interpret it. 16And
Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, It is not in me: °God will give Pharaoh an answer of
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peace. 17AndPharaoh said to Joseph, Inmydream, behold, I stood on the bank of the river.
18And behold, there came up out of the river seven kine, fat-fleshed and of fine form, and
they fed in the reed-grass. 19And behold, seven other kine came up after them, poor, and
very ill-formed, and lean-fleshed— such as I never saw in all the land of Egypt for badness.
20And the lean andbadkine ate up the sevenfirst fat kine; 21and they came into their belly,
and it could not be known that they had come into their belly; and their lookwas bad, as at
the beginning. And I awoke. 22And I saw inmy dream, and behold, seven ears came up on
one stalk, full and good. 23And behold, seven ears, withered, thin, parched with the east
wind, sprung up after them; 24 and the thin ears devoured the seven good ears. And I told
it to the scribes; but therewas none tomake it known tome. 25And Joseph said to Pharaoh,
The dream of Pharaoh is one. What °God will do he has made known to Pharaoh. 26 The
sevenfine kine are seven years; and the seven good ears are seven years: the dream is one.
27And the seven lean and bad kine that came up after themare seven years; and the seven
empty ears, parched with the east wind, will be seven years of famine. 28This is the word
which I have spoken toPharaoh: what °God is about to dohehas let Pharaoh see. 29Behold,
there come sevenyears of great plenty throughout the landof Egypt. 30And therewill arise
after them seven years of famine; and all the plenty will be forgotten in the land of Egypt,
and the famine will waste away the land. 31And the plenty will not be known afterwards
in the land by reason of that famine; for it will be very grievous. 32 And as regards the
double repetition of the dream to Pharaoh, it is that the thing is established by °God, and
°Godwill hasten to do it. 33And now let Pharaoh look himself out aman discreet andwise,
and set him over the land of Egypt. 34 Let Pharaoh do [this]: let him appoint overseers
over the land, and take the fifth part of the land of Egypt during the seven years of plenty,
35 and let them gather all the food of these coming good years, and lay up corn under the
hand of Pharaoh, for food in the cities, and keep [it]. 36 And let the food be as store for
the land for the seven years of famine, which will be in the land of Egypt, that the land
perish not through the famine. 37And the word was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in
theeyesof all his bondmen. 38AndPharaohsaid tohisbondmen, Shallwefind [one] as this,
a man in whom the Spirit of °God is? 39And Pharaoh said to Joseph, Since °God has made
all this known to thee, there is none [so] discreet and wise as thou. 40 Thou shalt be over
my house, and according to thy commandment shall all my people regulate themselves;
only concerning the thronewill I be greater than thou. 41And Pharaoh said to Joseph, See,
I have set thee over all the land of Egypt. 42And Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand,
and put it on Joseph's hand, and arrayed him in clothes of byssus, and put a gold chain on
his neck. 43 And he caused him to ride in the second chariot that he had; and they cried
before him, Bow the knee! and he set him over all the land of Egypt. 44And Pharaoh said
to Joseph, I am Pharaoh; and without thee shall no man lift up his hand or his foot in all
the land of Egypt. 45And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphnath-paaneah, and gave him
as wife Asnath the daughter of Potipherah the priest in On. And Joseph went out over the
land of Egypt. 46 And Joseph was thirty years old when he stood before Pharaoh king of
Egypt. And Joseph went out from Pharaoh, and passed through the whole land of Egypt.
47And in the seven years of plenty the land brought forth by handfuls. 48And he gathered
up all the food of the seven years that was in the land of Egypt, and put the food in the
cities; the food of the fields of the city, which were round about it, he laid up in it. 49And
Joseph laid up corn as sand of the sea exceedingmuch, until they left off numbering; for it
waswithout number. 50And to Josephwere born two sons before the year of famine came,
whomAsnath the daughter of Potipherah the priest inOnbore to him. 51And Joseph called
the name of the firstbornManasseh— For °God has mademe forget all my toil, and all my
father's house. 52And the name of the second he called Ephraim— For °God has causedme
to be fruitful in the land of my affliction. 53And the seven years of plenty that were in the
land of Egypt were ended; 54 and the seven years of the dearth began to come, according
as Joseph had said. And there was dearth in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there
was bread. 55And all the land of Egypt suffered from the dearth. And the people cried to
Pharaoh forbread; andPharaoh said to all theEgyptians, Go to Joseph: whathe says to you,
that do. 56And the famine was on all the earth. And Joseph opened every place in which
there was [provision], and sold grain to the Egyptians; and the faminewas grievous in the
land of Egypt. 57And all countries came into Egypt to Joseph, to buy [grain], because the
famine was grievous on the whole earth.
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42
1 And Jacob saw that there was grain in Egypt, and Jacob said to his sons, Why do ye

look one upon another? 2 And he said, Behold, I have heard that there is grain in Egypt;
go down thither and buy [grain] for us from thence, in order that wemay live, and not die.
3And Joseph's tenbrethrenwent down tobuy [grain] out of Egypt. 4ButBenjamin, Joseph's
brother, Jacob sent notwith his brethren; for he said, Lestmischiefmaybefall him. 5So the
sons of Israel came to buy [grain] among those that came; for the famine was in the land
of Canaan. 6And Joseph, hewas the governor over the land— he it was that sold [the corn]
to all the people of the land. And Joseph's brethren came and bowed down to him, the face
to the earth. 7And Joseph saw his brethren, and knew them; but he made himself strange
to them, and spoke roughly to them, and said to them, Whence come ye? And they said,
From the land of Canaan, to buy food. 8And Joseph knew his brethren, but they did not
know him. 9And Joseph remembered the dreams that he had dreamt of them; and he said
to them, Ye are spies: to see the exposed places of the land ye are come. 10And they said to
him, No, my lord; but to buy food are thy servants come. 11We are all one man's sons; we
are honest: thy servants are not spies. 12And he said to them, No; but to see the exposed
places of the land are ye come. 13And they said, Thy servants were twelve brethren, sons
of one man, in the land of Canaan; and behold, the youngest is this day with our father,
and one is not. 14 And Joseph said to them, That is it that I have spoken to you, saying,
Ye are spies. 15 By this ye shall be put to the proof: as Pharaoh lives, ye shall not go forth
hence, unless your youngest brother come hither! 16 Send one of you, that he may fetch
yourbrother, but ye shall be imprisoned, andyourwords shall beput to theproof,whether
the truth is in you; and if not, as Pharaoh lives, ye are spies. 17And he put them in custody
three days. 18And Joseph said to them the third day, This do, that ye may live: I fear °God.
19 If ye are honest, let one of your brethren remain bound in the house of your prison, but
go ye, carry grain for the hunger of your households; 20andbring your youngest brother to
me, in order that your words be verified, and that yemay not die. And they did so. 21Then
they said one to another, We are indeed guilty concerning our brother, whose anguish of
soul we sawwhen he besought us, andwe did not hearken; therefore this distress is come
upon us. 22And Reuben answered them, saying, Did I not speak to you, saying, Do not sin
against the lad? But ye did not hearken; and nowbehold, his blood also is required. 23And
theydidnotknowthat Josephunderstood, for the interpreterwasbetween them. 24Andhe
turned away from them, andwept. And he returned to them, and spoke to them, and took
Simeon from among them, and bound him before their eyes. 25 And Joseph gave orders
to fill their vessels with corn, and to restore every man's money into his sack, and to give
themprovision for theway. And thus did they to them. 26And they loaded their asses with
their grain, and departed thence. 27And one of them opened his sack to give his ass food
in the inn, and saw his money, and behold, it was in the mouth of his sack. 28And he said
to his brethren, Mymoney is returned [tome], and behold, it is even inmy sack. And their
heart failed [them], and they were afraid, saying one to another, What is this [that] °God
hasdone tous? 29And they came into the landof Canaan, to Jacob their father, and toldhim
all that had befallen them, saying, 30Theman, the lord of the land, spoke roughly to us, and
treated us as spies of the land. 31Andwe said to him,We are honest; we are not spies: 32we
are twelve brethren, sons of our father; one is not, and the youngest is this day with our
father in the land of Canaan. 33And theman, the lord of the land, said to us, Hereby shall I
know that ye are honest: leave one of your brethrenwithme, and take [for] the hunger of
your households, and go, 34 and bring your youngest brother to me, and I shall know that
ye are not spies, but are honest. Your brother will I give up to you; and yemay trade in the
land. 35 And it came to pass as they emptied their sacks, that behold, every man had his
bundle of money in his sack; and they saw their bundles of money, they and their father,
and were afraid. 36And Jacob their father said to them, Ye have bereaved me of children:
Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin! All these things are against
me. 37And Reuben spoke to his father, saying, Slay my two sons if I bring him not back to
thee: give him intomy hand, and Iwill bring him to thee again. 38But he said, My son shall
not go down with you, for his brother is dead, and he alone is left; and if mischief should
befall himby theway inwhich ye go, thenwould ye bring downmygrey hairswith sorrow
to Sheol.

43
1And the faminewas grievous in the land. 2And it came to pass, when they had finished

eating the grain which they had brought from Egypt, that their father said to them, Go
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again, buy us a little food. 3And Judah spoke to him, saying, Theman did positively testify
to us, saying, Ye shall not see my face, unless your brother be with you. 4 If thou wilt send
our brother with us, we will go down and buy thee food; 5 but if thou do not send [him],
we will not go down, for the man said to us, Ye shall not see my face, unless your brother
be with you. 6And Israel said, Why did ye deal [so] ill withme [as] to tell themanwhether
ye had yet a brother? 7And they said, The man asked very closely after us, and after our
kindred, saying, Is your father yet alive? have ye a brother? And we told him according
to the tenor of these words. Could we at all know that he would say, Bring your brother
down? 8And Judah said to Israel his father, Send the lad with me, and we will arise and
go, that we may live, and not die, both we and thou and our little ones. 9 I will be surety
for him: of my hand shalt thou require him; if I bring him not to thee, and set him before
thy face, then shall I be guilty toward thee for ever. 10 For had we not lingered, we should
now certainly have returned already twice. 11And their father Israel said to them, If it is
then so, do this: take of the best fruits in the land in your vessels, and carry down themana
gift: a little balsamand a little honey, tragacanth and ladanum, pistacia-nuts and almonds.
12 And take other money in your hand, and the money that was returned to you in the
mouth of your sacks, carry back in your hand: perhaps it is an oversight. 13And take your
brother, and arise, go again to the man. 14And the Almighty *God give you mercy before
theman, that hemay send away your other brother and Benjamin! And I, if I be bereaved
of children, am bereaved. 15And the men took that gift, and took double money in their
hand, andBenjamin, and roseup, andwent down toEgypt, and camebefore Joseph. 16And
Joseph saw Benjamin with them, and said to the [man] who was over his house, Bring the
men into the house, and slaughter cattle, andmake ready; for themen shall eat withme at
noon. 17And the man did as Joseph had said; and the man brought the men into Joseph's
house. 18 And the men were afraid because they were brought into Joseph's house, and
said, Because of the money that was returned to us in our sacks at the beginning are we
brought in, that he may turn against us, and fall upon us and take us for bondmen, and
our asses. 19And they came up to theman that was over Joseph's house, and they spoke to
him at the door of the house, 20 and said, Ah! my lord, we came indeed down at the first
to buy food. 21 And it came to pass when we came to the inn, that we opened our sacks,
and behold, [every]man'smoneywas in themouth of his sack, ourmoney according to its
weight; and we have brought it again in our hand. 22And other money have we brought
down in our hand to buy food. We do not know who put our money in our sacks. 23And
he said, Peace be to you, fear not: your °God, and the °God of your father, has given you
treasure in your sacks; your money came to me. And he brought Simeon out to them.
24 And the man brought the men into Joseph's house, and gave water, and they washed
their feet; andhe gave their asses food. 25And theymade ready the gift for Joseph's coming
at noon; for they had heard that they should eat bread there. 26When Joseph came home,
they brought him the gift that was in their hand, into the house, and bowed themselves to
him to the earth. 27And he asked them of their welfare, and said, Is your father well— the
oldman ofwhomye spoke? Is he yet alive? 28And they said, Thy servant our father iswell;
he is yet alive. And they bowed, andmade obeisance. 29And he lifted up his eyes and saw
his brother Benjamin, hismother's son, and said, Is this your younger brother of whom ye
spoke tome? And he said, °God be gracious to thee, my son! 30And Josephmade haste, for
his bowels burned for his brother; and he sought [a place] to weep, and he went into the
chamber, andwept there. 31Andhewashedhis face, and cameout, and controlled himself,
and said, Set on bread. 32And they set on for him by himself, and for them by themselves,
and for the Egyptians who ate with him by themselves; because the Egyptians might not
eat bread with the Hebrews, for that is an abomination unto the Egyptians. 33 And they
sat before him, the firstborn according to his birthright, and the youngest according to his
youth; and themenmarvelled one at another. 34Andhe had portions carried to them from
before him. And Benjamin's portion was five times greater than the portions of them all.
And they drank, andmademerry with him.

44
1Andhe commandedhimwhowas over his house, saying, Fill themen's sackswith food,

as much as they can carry; and put everyman's money in themouth of his sack. 2And put
my cup, the silver cup, in themouth of the sack of the youngest, and his grain-money. And
he did according to the word of Joseph which he had spoken. 3 In the morning, when it
was light, the men were sent away, they and their asses. 4 They were gone out of the city,
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[and] not [yet] far off, when Joseph said to him who was over his house, Up! follow after
the men; and when thou overtakest them, thou shalt say to them, Why have ye rewarded
evil for good? 5 Is not this [it] in whichmy lord drinks, and in which indeed he divines? Ye
have done evil [in]what ye have done. 6Andhe overtook them, andhe spoke to them these
words. 7And they said to him,Why doesmy lord speak suchwords as these? Far be it from
thy servants to do such a thing! 8Behold, themoney thatwe found in our sacks'mouthswe
have brought again to thee from the land of Canaan; and how should we steal out of thy
lord's house silver or gold? 9Withwhomsoever of thy servants it is found, let him die; and
we also will be my lord's bondmen. 10And he said, Now also [let] it [be] according to your
words: let him with whom it is found be my bondman, but ye shall be blameless. 11And
they hasted and laid down every man his sack on the ground, and opened every man his
sack. 12And he searched carefully: he began at the eldest, and ended at the youngest; and
the cup was found in Benjamin's sack. 13 Then they rent their clothes, and loaded every
man his ass, and they returned to the city. 14And Judah and his brethren came to Joseph's
house; and he was still there; and they fell down before him to the ground. 15And Joseph
said to them, What deed is this which ye have done? Did ye not know that such a man as
I can certainly divine? 16 And Judah said, What shall we say to my lord? what shall we
speak, and how justify ourselves? °God has found out the iniquity of thy servants; behold,
we aremy lord's bondmen, bothwe, and he inwhose hand the cup has been found. 17And
he said, Far be it from me to do so! The man in whose hand the cup has been found, he
shall be my bondman; but as for you, go up in peace to your father. 18 Then Judah came
near to him, and said, Ah! my lord, let thy servant, I pray thee, speak a word in my lord's
ears, and let not thine anger burn against thy servant; for thou art even as Pharaoh. 19My
lord asked his servants, saying, Have ye a father, or a brother? 20And we said to my lord,
We have an aged father, and a child born to him in his old age, [yet] young; and his brother
is dead, and he alone is left of hismother; and his father loves him. 21And thou saidst unto
thy servants, Bring him down to me, that I may set mine eye on him. 22And we said to my
lord, The youth cannot leave his father: if he should leave his father, [his father] would
die. 23And thou saidst to thy servants, Unless your youngest brother come downwith you,
ye shall see my face no more. 24And it came to pass when we came up to thy servant my
father, we told him the words of my lord. 25And our father said, Go again, buy us a little
food. 26Butwesaid,Wecannot godown: if ouryoungest brotherbewithus, thenwillwego
down; for we cannot see the man's face unless our youngest brother is with us. 27And thy
servantmy father said to us, Ye know thatmywife boreme two [sons]; 28and the onewent
out from me, and I said, He must certainly have been torn in pieces; and I have not seen
him [again] hitherto. 29 And if ye take this one also from me, and mischief should befall
him, ye will bring down my grey hairs with misery to Sheol. 30And now, when I come to
thy servant my father, and the lad is not with us, — seeing that his life is bound up with
his life, 31 it will come to pass when he sees that the lad is not [there], that he will die; and
thy servants will bring down the grey hairs of thy servant our fatherwith sorrow to Sheol.
32For thy servant became surety for the lad to my father, saying, If I bring him not to thee,
then I shall be guilty towardmy father all my days. 33And now, let thy servant stay, I pray
thee, instead of the lad a bondman tomy lord, and let the lad go upwith his brethren; 34 for
how should I go up tomy father if the ladwere notwithme? — lest I see the evil thatwould
come onmy father.

45
1And Joseph could not control himself before all them that stood by him, and he cried,

Puteverymanout fromme! AndnomanstoodwithhimwhenJosephmadehimselfknown
to his brethren. 2 And he raised his voice in weeping; and the Egyptians heard, and the
house of Pharaoh heard. 3And Joseph said to his brethren, I am Joseph. Doesmy father yet
live? Andhis brethren could not answer him, for theywere troubled at his presence. 4And
Joseph said to his brethren, Come near tome, I pray you. And they came near. And he said,
I am Joseph your brother, whom ye sold into Egypt. 5And now, be not grieved, and be not
angrywith yourselves, that ye soldme hither, for °God sentme before you to preserve life.
6For the famine has been these two years in the land; and yet there are five years inwhich
there will be neither ploughing nor harvest. 7 So °God sent me before you to preserve you
a remnant in the earth, and to save you alive by a great deliverance. 8And now it was not
you [that] sent me here, but °God; and he has made me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of
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all his house, and governor over all the land of Egypt. 9Haste and go up to my father, and
say to him, Thus says thy son Joseph: °God has made me lord of all Egypt; come down to
me, tarry not. 10And thou shalt dwell in the land of Goshen, and thou shalt be near to me,
thou, and thy sons, and thy sons' sons, and thy sheep, and thy cattle, and all that thou hast.
11And there will I maintain thee; for yet there are five years of famine; in order that thou
be not impoverished, thou, and thy household, and all that thou hast. 12And behold, your
eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that it is my mouth which speaks to you.
13And tell my father of all my glory in Egypt, and of all that ye have seen, and haste and
bring downmy father hither. 14And he fell on his brother Benjamin's neck, andwept; and
Benjamin wept on his neck. 15And he kissed all his brethren, and wept upon them; and
after that his brethren talked with him. 16And the report was heard in Pharaoh's house,
saying, Joseph's brethren are come. And it was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the
eyes of his bondmen. 17And Pharaoh said to Joseph, Say to thy brethren, Do this: load your
beasts anddepart, go into the landof Canaan, 18and take your father and yourhouseholds,
and come to me; and I will give you the good of the land of Egypt, and ye shall eat the fat
of the land. 19And thou art commanded — this do: take waggons out of the land of Egypt
for your little ones and for your wives, and take up your father, and come. 20And let not
your eye regret your stuff; for the good of all the land of Egypt shall be yours. 21And the
sons of Israel did so; and Joseph gave them waggons, according to the commandment of
Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way. 22To each one of them all he gave changes
of clothing; but to Benjamin he gave three hundred [pieces] of silver and five changes of
clothing. 23 And to his father he sent this: ten asses laden with the good things of Egypt,
and ten she-asses laden with corn and bread, and food for his father by the way. 24 And
he sent his brethren away, and they departed. And he said to them, Do not quarrel on the
way. 25 And they went up out of Egypt, and came into the land of Canaan to Jacob their
father. 26 And they told him, saying, Joseph is still alive, and he is governor over all the
land of Egypt. And his heart fainted, for he did not believe them. 27And they spoke to him
all thewords of Joseph,which he had spoken to them. Andhe saw thewaggons that Joseph
had sent to carry him. And the spirit of Jacob their father revived. 28And Israel said, It is
enough: Josephmy son is yet alive; I will go and see him before I die.

46
1And Israel tookhis journeywith all that hehad, and came toBeer-sheba; andhe offered

sacrifices to the °God of his father Isaac. 2 And °God spoke to Israel in the visions of the
night and said, Jacob, Jacob! And he said, Here am I. 3And he said, I am *God, the °God of
thy father: fear not to go down to Egypt; for I will theremake of thee a great nation. 4 I will
go downwith thee to Egypt, and Iwill also certainly bring thee up; and Joseph shall put his
hand on thine eyes. 5 And Jacob rose up from Beer-sheba; and the sons of Israel carried
Jacob their father, and their little ones, and their wives, on the waggons that Pharaoh had
sent to carry him. 6And they took their cattle, and their goods which they had acquired in
the land of Canaan, and came to Egypt, Jacob and all his seed with him; 7his sons and his
sons' sonswith him, his daughters andhis sons' daughters and all his seed he broughtwith
him to Egypt. 8And these are the names of the sons of Israel who came into Egypt: Jacob
and his sons. Jacob's firstborn, Reuben. 9And the sons of Reuben: Enoch, and Phallu, and
Hezron, andCarmi. 10—And the sons of Simeon: Jemuel, and Jamin, andOhad, and Jachin,
and Zohar, and Saul the son of a Canaanitish woman. 11— And the sons of Levi: Gershon,
Kohath, andMerari. 12—And the sons of Judah: Er, andOnan, and Shelah, and Pherez, and
Zerah; but Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pherez were Hezron
and Hamul. 13 — And the sons of Issachar: Tola, and Puah, and Job, and Shimron. 14 —
And the sons of Zebulun: Sered, and Elon, and Jahleel. 15— These are the sons of Leah,
whom she bore to Jacob in Padan-Aram; and his daughter, Dinah. All the souls of his sons
and his daughterswere thirty-three. 16And the sons of Gad: Ziphion andHaggi, Shuni and
Ezbon, Eri, and Arodi, and Areli. 17 — And the sons of Asher: Jimnah, and Jishvah, and
Jishvi, and Beriah; and Serah their sister; and the sons of Beriah: Heber andMalchiel. 18—
These are the sons of Zilpah, whom Laban gave to Leah his daughter; and she bore these
to Jacob: sixteen souls. 19The sons of Rachel Jacob's wife: Joseph and Benjamin. 20And to
Joseph in the land of Egypt were bornManasseh and Ephraim, whomAsnath bore to him,
the daughter of Potipherah the priest in On. 21— And the sons of Benjamin: Belah, and
Becher, and Ashbel, Gera andNaaman, Ehi and Rosh, Muppim, andHuppim, and Ard. 22—
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These are the sons of Rachel who were born to Jacob: all the souls were fourteen. 23And
the sons of Dan: Hushim. 24— And the sons of Naphtali: Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer, and
Shillem. 25— These are the sons of Bilhah, whom Laban gave to Rachel his daughter; and
she bore these to Jacob: all the souls were seven. 26All the souls that came with Jacob to
Egypt, that had come out of his loins, besides Jacob's sons' wives: all the souls were sixty-
six. 27And the sons of Josephwhowere born to him in Egypt, were two souls. All the souls
of the house of Jacob that came to Egypt were seventy. 28And he sent Judah before him to
Joseph, to give notice before he came to Goshen. And they came into the land of Goshen.
29Then Joseph yoked his chariot, and went up to meet Israel his father, to Goshen, and he
presentedhimself to him; andhe fell onhis neck, andwept onhis neck a goodwhile. 30And
Israel said to Joseph, Now letme die, after I have seen thy face, since thou still livest. 31And
Joseph said to his brethren and to his father's house, I will go up, and tell Pharaoh, and
say to him, My brethren andmy father's house, whowere in the land of Canaan, are come
to me; 32 and the men are shepherds, for they have been occupied with cattle; and they
have brought their sheep, and their cattle, and all that they have. 33And it shall come to
pass that when Pharaoh shall call you and say, What is your occupation? 34 then ye shall
say, Thy servants are men that have been occupied with cattle from our youth even until
now, both we and our fathers; in order that ye may dwell in the land of Goshen; for every
shepherd is an abomination to the Egyptians.

47
1 And Joseph came and told Pharaoh and said, My father and my brethren, and their

sheep and their cattle, and all that they have, are come out of the land of Canaan; and
behold, they are in the land of Goshen. 2 And he took from the whole number of his
brethren, five men, and set them before Pharaoh. 3 And Pharaoh said to his brethren,
What is your occupation? And they said to Pharaoh, Thy servants are shepherds, both
we and our fathers. 4And they said to Pharaoh, To sojourn in the land are we come; for
there is no pasture for the sheep that thy servants have, for the famine is grievous in the
land of Canaan; and now, we pray thee, let thy servants dwell in the land of Goshen. 5And
Pharaoh spoke to Joseph, saying, Thy father and thy brethren are come to thee. 6The land
of Egypt is before thee; in the best of the land settle thy father and thy brethren: let them
dwell in the land of Goshen. And if thou knowest men of activity among them, then set
them as overseers of cattle over what I have. 7And Joseph brought Jacob his father, and
set him before Pharaoh. And Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 8 And Pharaoh said to Jacob, How
many are the days of the years of thy life? 9 And Jacob said to Pharaoh, The days of the
years ofmy sojourning are a hundred and thirty years. Few and evil have been the days of
the years of my life, and they do not attain to the days of the years of the life of my fathers,
in the days of their sojourning. 10And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, andwent out from Pharaoh.
11And Joseph settled his father and his brethren, and gave themapossession in the land of
Egypt, in the best of the land, in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh had commanded. 12And
Josephmaintained his father, and his brethren, and all his father's household, with bread,
according to the number of the little ones. 13And therewas no bread in all the land; for the
famine was very grievous; and the land of Egypt and the land of Canaan were exhausted
through the famine. 14And Joseph gathered up all the money that was found in the land
of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, for the grain which they bought; and Joseph brought
the money into Pharaoh's house. 15And when money came to an end in the land of Egypt
and in the land of Canaan, all the Egyptians came to Joseph, saying, Give us bread! for
why should we die before thee? for [our] money is all gone. 16And Joseph said, Give your
cattle, and I will give you for your cattle, if [your] money be all gone. 17And they brought
their cattle to Joseph; and Joseph gave them bread for horses, and for flocks of sheep, and
for herds of cattle, and for asses; and he fed them with bread for all their cattle that year.
18And that year ended; and they came to him the second year, and said to him,Wewill not
hide [it] frommy lord that since [our] money is come to an end, and the herds of cattle are
in the possession of my lord, nothing is left before my lord but our bodies and our land.
19Why should we die before thine eyes, both we and our land? Buy us and our land for
bread, and we and our land will be bondmen to Pharaoh; and give seed, that wemay live,
and not die, and that the land be not desolate. 20 And Joseph bought all the soil of Egypt
for Pharaoh; for the Egyptians sold everymanhis field, because the famine prevailed over
them; and the land became Pharaoh's. 21And as for the people, he removed them into the
cities, from [one] end of the borders of Egypt even to the [other] end of it. 22Only the land
of the priests he did not buy; for the priests had an assigned portion fromPharaoh, and ate
theirassignedportionwhichPharaohhadgiven them; so theydidnot sell their land. 23And
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Joseph said to the people, Behold, I have bought you this day and your land for Pharaoh:
lo, here is seed for you, and sow the land. 24And it shall come to pass in the increase that
ye shall give the fifth to Pharaoh, and the four parts shall be your own, for seed of the field,
and for your food, and for themof yourhouseholds, and for food for your little ones. 25And
they said, Thouhast saved us alive. Let us find favour in the eyes ofmy lord, andwewill be
Pharaoh's bondmen. 26And Joseph made it a law over the land of Egypt to this day, [that]
the fifth should be for Pharaoh, except the land of the priests: theirs alone did not become
Pharaoh's. 27 And Israel dwelt in the land of Egypt, in the land of Goshen; and they had
possessions in it, and were fruitful and multiplied exceedingly. 28And Jacob lived in the
land of Egypt seventeen years; and the days of Jacob, the years of his life, were a hundred
and forty-seven years. 29 And the days of Israel approached that he should die. And he
called his son Joseph, and said to him, If now I have found favour in thine eyes, put, I pray
thee, thyhandundermy thigh, anddeal kindly and trulywithme: burymenot, I pray thee,
in Egypt; 30butwhen I shall lie withmy fathers, thou shalt carryme out of Egypt, and bury
me in their sepulchre. And he said, I will do according to thy word. 31And he said, Swear
to me; and he swore to him. And Israel worshipped on the bed's head.

48
1And it came to pass after these things, that one told Joseph, Behold, thy father is sick.

And he took with him his two sons Manasseh and Ephraim. 2And one told Jacob and said,
Behold, thy son Joseph is coming to thee. And Israel strengthenedhimself, and sat upon the
bed. 3And Jacob said to Joseph, The Almighty *God appeared to me at Luz in the land of
Canaan, and blessedme, 4and he said tome, Behold, I will make thee fruitful andmultiply
thee, and I will make of thee a company of peoples; andwill give this land to thy seed after
thee [for] an everlasting possession. 5And now thy two sons, whowere born to thee in the
land of Egypt before I came to thee into Egypt, shall bemine: Ephraim andManasseh shall
bemine, asReubenandSimeon. 6And thy familywhich thouhastbegottenafter themshall
be thine: they shall be called after the name of their brethren in their inheritance. 7And
as for me, when I came from Padan, Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan on the way,
when there was yet a certain distance to come to Ephrath; and I buried her there on the
way to Ephrath, that is, Bethlehem. 8And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and said, Who are
these? 9And Joseph said to his father, They are my sons, whom °God has given me here.
And he said, Bring them, I pray thee, to me, that I may bless them. 10But the eyes of Israel
were heavy from age: he could not see. And he brought themnearer to him; and he kissed
them, and embraced them. 11And Israel said to Joseph, I had not thought to see thy face;
and behold, °God has let me see also thy seed. 12 And Joseph brought them out from his
knees, and bowed downwith his face to the earth. 13And Joseph took them both, Ephraim
in his right hand toward Israel's left hand, and Manasseh in his left hand toward Israel's
right hand, and brought [them] near to him. 14But Israel stretched out his right hand, and
laid [it] on Ephraim's head — now he was the younger — and his left hand on Manasseh's
head; guiding his hands intelligently, for Manasseh was the firstborn. 15 And he blessed
Joseph, and said, The °God before whommy fathers Abraham and Isaac walked, the °God
that shepherdedme allmy life long to this day, 16 the Angel that redeemedme fromall evil,
bless the lads; and letmynamebenamedupon them, and thenameofmy fathersAbraham
and Isaac; and let them grow into amultitude in themidst of the land! 17When Joseph saw
that his father laid his right hand on the head of Ephraim, it was evil in his eyes; and he
tookhold of his father's hand to remove it fromEphraim's head toManasseh's head. 18And
Joseph said to his father, Not so, my father, for this is the firstborn: put thy right hand on
his head. 19But his father refused and said, I know, my son, I know: he also will become a
people, andhe alsowill be great; but truly his younger brotherwill be greater thanhe; and
his seedwill become the fulness of nations. 20Andhe blessed them that day, saying, In thee
will Israel bless, saying, °God make thee as Ephraim and Manasseh! And he set Ephraim
beforeManasseh. 21And Israel said to Joseph, Behold, I die; and °Godwill bewith you, and
bring you again to the land of your fathers. 22And I have given to thee one tract [of land]
above thy brethren, which I took out of the hand of the Amorite with my sword and with
my bow.

49
1And Jacob called his sons, and said, Gather yourselves together, and I will tell youwhat
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will befall you at the end of days. 2Assemble yourselves, and hear, ye sons of Jacob, And
listen to Israel your father. 3 Reuben, thou art my firstborn, My might, and the firstfruits
of my vigour: Excellency of dignity, and excellency of strength. 4 Impetuous as the waters,
thou shalt have no pre-eminence; Because thou wentest up to thy father's couch: Then
defiledst thou [it]: he went up to my bed. 5 Simeon and Levi are brethren: Instruments of
violence their swords. 6My soul, come not into their council; Mine honour, be not united
with their assembly; For in their anger they slew men, And in their wantonness houghed
oxen. 7 Cursed be their anger, for it [was] violent; And their rage, for it [was] cruel! I will
divide them in Jacob, And scatter them in Israel. 8 Judah — [as to] thee, thy brethren will
praise thee; Thy hand will be upon the neck of thine enemies; Thy father's children will
bow down to thee. 9 Judah is a young lion; From the prey, my son, thou art gone up. He
stoopeth, he layeth himself down as a lion, And as a lioness: whowill rouse himup? 10The
sceptre will not depart from Judah, Nor the lawgiver from between his feet, Until Shiloh
come, And to him will be the obedience of peoples. 11He bindeth his foal to the vine, And
his ass's colt to the choice vine; Hewasheth his dress inwine, And his garment in the blood
of grapes. 12 The eyes are red with wine, And the teeth [are] white with milk. 13 Zebulun
will dwell at the shore of the seas; Yea, he will be at the shore of the ships, And his side
[toucheth] upon Sidon. 14 Issachar is a bony ass, Crouching down between two hurdles.
15Andhe saw the rest that it was good, And the land that it was pleasant; And he bowedhis
shoulder to bear, And was a tributary servant. 16Dan will judge his people, As another of
the tribes of Israel. 17Danwill be a serpent on theway, A horned snake on the path,Which
biteth the horse's heels, So that the rider falleth backwards. 18 I wait for thy salvation, O
Jehovah. 19Gad— troopswill rushuponhim; Buthewill rushupon theheel. 20OutofAsher,
his bread shall be fat, And he will give royal dainties. 21Naphtali is a hind let loose; He
giveth goodlywords. 22 Joseph is a fruitful bough; A fruitful boughbyawell; [His] branches
shoot over the wall. 23The archers have provoked him, And shot at, and hated him; 24But
his bow abideth firm, And the arms of his hands are supple By the hands of the Mighty
One of Jacob. From thence is the shepherd, the stone of Israel: 25 From the *God of thy
father, andhewill help thee; And fromtheAlmighty, andhewill bless thee—Withblessings
of heaven from above, With blessings of the deep that lieth under, With blessings of the
breastandof thewomb. 26Theblessingsof thy father surpass theblessingsofmyancestors,
Unto the bounds of the everlasting hills: They shall be on the head of Joseph, And on the
crown of the head of him that was separated from his brethren. 27Benjamin— [as] a wolf
will he tear to pieces; In the morning he will devour the prey, And in the evening he will
divide the booty. 28 All these are the twelve tribes of Israel, and this is what their father
spoke to them; and he blessed them: every one according to his blessing he blessed them.
29And he charged them, and said to them, I am gathered to my people: bury me with my
fathers in the cave that is in thefield of Ephron theHittite, 30 in the cave that is in thefield of
Machpelah, which is opposite toMamre, in the land of Canaan, which Abraham bought of
Ephron theHittite alongwith the field for a possession of a sepulchre. 31There they buried
Abraham and Sarah his wife; there they buried Isaac and Rebecca his wife; and there I
buried Leah. 32The purchase of the field, and of the cave that is in it, was from the children
of Heth. 33Andwhen Jacob hadmade an end of commanding his sons, he gathered his feet
into the bed, and expired, and was gathered to his peoples.

50
1 And Joseph fell upon his father's face, and wept upon him, and kissed him. 2 And

Joseph commanded his servants the physicians to embalm his father. And the physicians
embalmed Israel. 3 And forty days were fulfilled for him; for so are fulfilled the days of
those who are embalmed. And the Egyptians mourned for him seventy days. 4And when
the days of his mourning were past, Joseph spoke to the house of Pharaoh, saying, If now
I have found favour in your eyes, speak, I pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh, saying, 5My
father made me swear, saying, Behold, I die; in my grave which I have dug myself in the
land of Canaan, there shalt thou bury me. And now, let me go up, I pray thee, that I may
bury my father; and I will come again. 6 And Pharaoh said, Go up and bury thy father,
according as he made thee swear. 7And Joseph went up to bury his father; and with him
went up all the bondmen of Pharaoh, the elders of his house, and all the elders of the land
of Egypt, 8 and all the house of Joseph, and his brethren, and his father's house; only their
littleones, and theirflocks, and theirherds, they left in the landofGoshen. 9Andtherewent
up with him both chariots and horsemen; and the campwas very great. 10And they came
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to the threshing-floor of Atad, which is beyond the Jordan; and there they lamented with
a great and very grievous lamentation; and he made a mourning for his father of seven
days. 11And the inhabitantsof the land, theCanaanites, saw themourningat the threshing-
floor of Atad, and they said, This is a grievous mourning of the Egyptians. Therefore the
name of it was called Abel-Mizraim,which is beyond the Jordan. 12Andhis sons did to him
according as hehad commanded them; 13andhis sons carriedhim into the landof Canaan,
and buried him in the cave of the field of Machpelah which Abraham had bought along
with the field, for a possession of a sepulchre, of Ephron the Hittite, opposite to Mamre.
14And, after he had buried his father, Joseph returned to Egypt, he and his brethren, and
all that had gone up with him to bury his father. 15And when Joseph's brethren saw that
their father was dead, they said, If now Joseph should be hostile to us, and should indeed
requite us all the evil that we did to him! 16And they sent a messenger to Joseph, saying,
Thy father commandedbefore he died, saying, 17Thus shall ye speak to Joseph: Oh forgive,
I pray thee, the transgression of thy brethren, and their sin! for they did evil to thee. And
now, we pray thee, forgive the transgression of the servants of the °God of thy father. And
Joseph wept when they spoke to him. 18And his brethren also went and fell down before
his face, and said, Behold, we are thy bondmen. 19And Joseph said to them, Fear not: am
I then in the place of °God? 20Ye indeed meant evil against me: °God meant it for good, in
order that he might do as [it is] this day, to save a great people alive. 21And now, fear not:
I will maintain you and your little ones. And he comforted them, and spoke consolingly to
them. 22And Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he and his father's house; and Joseph lived a hundred
and ten years. 23 And Joseph saw Ephraim's children of the third [generation]; the sons
also of Machir the son of Manasseh were born on Joseph's knees. 24And Joseph said to his
brethren, I die; and °God will certainly visit you, and bring you up out of this land, into
the land that he swore unto Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. 25And Joseph took an oath of
the children of Israel, saying, °God will certainly visit you; and ye shall carry upmy bones
hence. 26And Joseph died, a hundred and ten years old; and they embalmed him; and he
was put in a coffin in Egypt.
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The Second Book ofMoses,
Commonly Called

Exodus
1 And these are the names of the sons of Israel who had come into Egypt; with Jacob

had they come, each with his household: 2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah; 3 Issachar,
Zebulun, and Benjamin; 4Dan and Naphtali; Gad and Asher. 5And all the souls that had
come out of the loins of Jacob were seventy souls; and Joseph was in Egypt. 6And Joseph
died, andall his brethren, andall that generation. 7And the childrenof Israelwere fruitful,
and swarmedandmultiplied, andbecameexceeding strong; and the landwas full of them.
8 And there arose a new king over Egypt, who did not know Joseph. 9 And he said to his
people, Behold, the people of the children of Israel are more numerous and stronger than
we. 10Come on, let us deal wisely with them, lest they multiply, and it come to pass that, if
war occur, they take side with our enemies and fight against us, and go up out of the land.
11And they set over them service-masters to oppress them with their burdens. And they
built store-cities for Pharaoh, Pithom and Rameses. 12 But the more they afflicted them,
the more they multiplied and spread; and they were distressed because of the children of
Israel. 13And the Egyptians made the children of Israel serve with harshness; 14 and they
embittered their life with hard labour in clay and bricks, and in all manner of labour in
the field: all their labour with which they made them serve was with harshness. 15 And
the king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew midwives — of whom the name of the one was
Shiphrah, and the name of the other was Puah— 16and he said,When ye help the Hebrew
women in bearing, and see [them] on the stool, if it be a son, then ye shall kill him, but if
a daughter, then she shall live. 17But the midwives feared °God, and did not as the king of
Egypt had said to them, but saved the male children alive. 18And the king of Egypt called
themidwives and said to them,Why have ye done this, and saved themale children alive?
19And themidwives said to Pharaoh, Because the Hebrewwomen are not as the Egyptian;
for they are strong, and they have borne before the midwife comes to them. 20And °God
dealt well with the midwives; and the people multiplied and became very strong. 21And
it came to pass, because the midwives feared °God, that he made them houses. 22 Then
Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, Every son that is born ye shall cast into the river,
but every daughter ye shall save alive.

2
1 And a man of the house of Levi went and took a daughter of Levi. 2 And the woman

conceived, and bore a son. And she saw him that he was fair, and hid him three months.
3And when she could no longer hide him, she took for him an ark of reeds, and plastered
it with resin and with pitch, and put the child in it, and laid [it] in the sedge on the bank
of the river. 4 And his sister stood afar off to see what would happen to him. 5 And the
daughter of Pharaoh went down to bathe in the river; and her maids went along by the
river's side. And she saw the ark in the midst of the sedge, and sent her handmaid and
fetched it. 6And she opened [it], and saw the child, and behold, the boywept. And she had
compassion on him, and said, This is [one] of the Hebrews' children. 7And his sister said
to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall I go and call thee a wet-nurse of the Hebrewwomen, that she
may nurse the child for thee? 8 And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Go. And the damsel
went and called the child's mother. 9And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Take this child
away and nurse it for me, and I will give [thee] thy wages. And the woman took the child
and nursed it. 10And when the child was grown, she brought him to Pharaoh's daughter,
andhebecameher son. AndshecalledhisnameMoses, andsaid, Because Idrewhimoutof
thewater. 11And it came to pass in those days, whenMoseswas grown, that hewent out to
his brethren and looked on their burdens; and he saw an Egyptian smiting a Hebrew, one
of his brethren. 12Andhe turned thiswayand thatway, andwhenhe saw that therewasno
man, he smote the Egyptian, andhidhim in the sand. 13Andhewent out on the secondday,
and behold, two Hebrewmenwere quarrelling; and he said to him that was in the wrong,
Why art thou smiting thy neighbour? 14And he said, Whomade thee ruler and judge over
us? dost thou intend to kill me, as thou killedst the Egyptian? ThenMoses feared, and said,
Surely thematter is known. 15And Pharaoh heard of thismatter, and sought to slayMoses.
But Moses fled from before Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of Midian. And he sat by the
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well. 16And the priest of Midian had seven daughters; and they came and drew [water],
and filled the troughs, to water their father's flock. 17And the shepherds came and drove
them away; but Moses rose and helped them, and watered their flock. 18And when they
came to Reuel their father, he said, Why are ye come so soon to-day? 19And they said, An
Egyptian delivered us out of the hand of the shepherds, and also drew [water] abundantly
for us, and watered the flock. 20And he said to his daughters, And where is he? why then
have ye left the man behind? Call him, that he may eat bread. 21And Moses consented to
remainwith theman; andhe gaveMoses Zipporahhis daughter. 22And shebore a son, and
he called his name Gershom; for he said, I have been a sojourner in a foreign land. 23And
it came to pass during those many days, that the king of Egypt died. And the children of
Israel sighed because of the bondage, and cried; and their cry came up to °God because of
the bondage; 24 and °God heard their groaning, and °God remembered his covenant with
Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob; 25 and °God looked upon the children of Israel, and
°God acknowledged [them].

3
1 And Moses tended the flock of Jethro his father-in-law, the priest of Midian. And he

led the flock behind the wilderness, and came to the mountain of °God — to Horeb. 2And
the Angel of Jehovah appeared to him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a thorn-bush:
and he looked, and behold, the thorn-bush burned with fire, and the thorn-bush was not
being consumed. 3AndMoses said, Letme now turn aside and see this great sight, why the
thorn-bush is not burnt. 4 And Jehovah saw that he turned aside to see, and °God called
to him out of the midst of the thorn-bush and said, Moses, Moses! And he said, Here am
I. 5 And he said, Draw not nigh hither: loose thy sandals from off thy feet, for the place
whereon thou standest is holy ground. 6And he said, I am the °God of thy father, the °God
of Abraham, the °God of Isaac, and the °God of Jacob. And Moses hid his face; for he was
afraid to look at °God. 7And Jehovah said, I have seen assuredly the affliction ofmy people
who are in Egypt, and their cry have I heard on account of their taskmasters; for I know
their sorrows. 8And I am come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians, and
to bring them up out of that land unto a good and spacious land, unto a land flowing with
milk and honey, unto the place of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites. 9And now behold, the cry of the children
of Israel is come unto me; and I have also seen the oppression with which the Egyptians
oppress them. 10Andnow come, and Iwill send thee unto Pharaoh, that thoumayest bring
forth my people the children of Israel out of Egypt. 11And Moses said to °God, Who am I,
that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth the children of Israel out of
Egypt? 12And he said, For I will be with thee; and this shall be the sign to thee that I have
sent thee: when thou hast brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye shall serve °God upon
thismountain. 13AndMoses said to °God, Behold, [when] I comeunto the childrenof Israel,
and shall say unto them, The °God of your fathers hath sent me unto you; and they shall
say, What is his name? what shall I say unto them? 14And °God said to Moses, I AM THAT
I AM. And he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel: I AM hath sent me unto
you. 15And °God said moreover to Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel:
Jehovah, the °God of your fathers, the °God of Abraham, the °God of Isaac, and the °God of
Jacob, hath sent me unto you. This is my name for ever, and this is my memorial unto all
generations. 16Go and gather the elders of Israel together, and say unto them, Jehovah the
°God of your fathers, the °God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, hath appeared tome, saying, I
have indeedvisited you, and [seen] thatwhich is doneunto you inEgypt; 17and I have said,
I will bring you up out of the affliction of Egypt, unto the land of the Canaanites, and the
Hittites, and theAmorites, and thePerizzites, and theHivites, and the Jebusites, untoa land
flowing withmilk and honey. 18And they shall hearken to thy voice. And thou shalt come,
thou and the elders of Israel, unto the king of Egypt, and ye shall say unto him, Jehovah,
the °God of the Hebrews, hath met with us; and now, let us go, we pray thee, three days'
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journey into the wilderness, that wemay sacrifice to Jehovah our °God. 19But I know that
the king of Egyptwill not let you go, no, not by a powerful hand. 20And Iwill stretch outmy
hand and smite Egypt with all my wonders which I will do in the midst thereof; and after
that hewill let you go. 21And Iwill give this people favour in the eyes of the Egyptians, and
it shall come to pass, when ye go out, that ye shall not go out empty; 22 but every woman
shall ask of her neighbour, and of her that is the inmate of her house, utensils of silver, and
utensils of gold, and clothing; and ye shall put [them] on your sons and on your daughters,
and shall spoil the Egyptians.

4
1AndMoses answered and said, But behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken unto

my voice; for they will say, Jehovah has not appeared to thee. 2And Jehovah said to him,
What is that in thy hand? And he said, A staff. 3And he said, Cast it on the ground. And
he cast it on the ground, and it became a serpent; and Moses fled from before it. 4 And
Jehovah said to Moses, Stretch out thy hand and take it by the tail — and he stretched out
his hand and caught it, and it became a staff in his hand — 5 that they may believe that
Jehovah, the °God of their fathers, the °God of Abraham, the °God of Isaac, and the °God of
Jacob, hath appeared unto thee. 6And Jehovah said moreover to him, Put now thy hand
into thy bosom. And he put his hand into his bosom, and took it out, and behold, his hand
was leprous, as snow. 7 And he said, Put thy hand into thy bosom again. And he put his
hand into his bosom again, and took it out of his bosom, and behold, it was turned again
as his flesh. 8And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe thee, neither hearken to the
voice of the first sign, that they will believe the voice of the other sign. 9And it shall come
to pass, if they will not believe also those two signs, neither hearken unto thy voice, that
thou shalt take of the water of the river, and pour [it] on the dry [land]; and the water that
thou takest out of the river shall become blood upon the dry [land]. 10And Moses said to
Jehovah, Ah Lord! I am not eloquent, neither heretofore nor since thou hast spoken to thy
servant, for I amslowof speechandof a slow tongue. 11And Jehovah said tohim,Whogave
man a mouth? or who maketh dumb, or deaf, or seeing, or blind? [have] not I, Jehovah?
12Andnowgo, and Iwill bewith thymouth, andwill teach theewhat thou shalt say. 13And
he said, Ah Lord! send, I pray thee, by the hand [of him whom] thou wilt send. 14 Then
the anger of Jehovah was kindled against Moses, and he said, Is not Aaron the Levite thy
brother? I know that he can speak well. And also behold, he goeth out to meet thee; and
when he seeth thee he will be glad in his heart. 15And thou shalt speak unto him, and put
the words in his mouth; and I will be with thy mouth, and with his mouth, and will teach
you what ye shall do. 16And he shall speak for thee unto the people; and it shall come to
pass that he shall be to thee for a mouth, and thou shalt be to him for °God. 17 And thou
shalt take this staff in thy hand, withwhich thou shalt do the signs. 18AndMoseswent and
returned to Jethro his father-in-law, and said to him, Let me go, I pray thee, and return to
my brethren who are in Egypt, that I may see whether they are yet alive. And Jethro said
to Moses, Go in peace. 19 And Jehovah said to Moses in Midian, Go, return to Egypt; for
all the men are dead who sought thy life. 20And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set
them riding upon an ass, and he returned to the land of Egypt. And Moses took the staff
of °God in his hand. 21And Jehovah said to Moses, When thou goest to return to Egypt, see
that thou do all thewonders before Pharaoh that I have put in thy hand. And I will harden
his heart, that he shall not let the people go. 22And thou shalt say to Pharaoh, Thus saith
Jehovah: Israel is my son, my firstborn. 23 And I say to thee, Let my son go, that he may
serveme. And if thou refuse to let him go, behold, I will kill thy son, thy firstborn. 24And it
came to pass on the way, in the inn, that Jehovah came upon him, and sought to slay him.
25 Then Zipporah took a stone and cut off the foreskin of her son, and cast it at his feet,
and said, A bloody husband indeed art thou to me! 26And he let him go. Then she said, A
bloody husband — because of the circumcision. 27And Jehovah said to Aaron, Go into the
wilderness tomeetMoses. And hewent, andmet him on themountain of °God, and kissed
him. 28AndMoses told Aaron all the words of Jehovahwho had sent him, and all the signs
that he had commanded him. 29AndMoses and Aaronwent and gathered all the elders of
the children of Israel; 30and Aaron spoke all the words that Jehovah had spoken toMoses,
and did the signs before the eyes of the people. 31And the people believed. Andwhen they
heard that Jehovah had visited the children of Israel, and that he had seen their affliction,
then they bowed their heads and worshipped.
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5
1And afterwardsMoses andAaronwent in, and said to Pharaoh, Thus saith Jehovah, the

°God of Israel, Let my people go that they may celebrate a feast to me in the wilderness.
2And Pharaoh said, Who is Jehovah, to whose voice I am to hearken to let Israel go? I do
not know Jehovah, neitherwill I let Israel go. 3And they said, The °God of theHebrews has
met with us: let us go, we pray thee, three days' journey into the wilderness, and sacrifice
to Jehovah our °God; lest he fall upon us with pestilence or with sword. 4And the king of
Egypt said to them,Why do ye, Moses and Aaron, wish to have the people go off from their
works? Away, to your burdens! 5And Pharaoh said, Behold the people of the land are now
many, and ye wish to make them rest from their burdens. 6And Pharaoh commanded the
same day the taskmasters of the people, and their officers, saying, 7Ye shall no more give
thepeople straw tomakebrick, as heretofore: let themgoandgather straw for themselves.
8And the number of the bricks they havemade heretofore shall ye lay upon them: ye shall
not diminish any of it, for they are idle; therefore they cry, saying, Let us go [and] sacrifice
to our °God. 9Let them put heavier labour on the men, that they may be taken up with it,
andnot regardvainwords. 10And the taskmasters of thepeople and their officerswent out
and spoke to the people, saying, Thus says Pharaoh: I will not give you straw: 11 go ye, get
yourselves strawwhere yemay find it; but none of your work shall be diminished. 12And
the peoplewere scattered abroad throughout the land of Egypt to gather stubble for straw.
13And the taskmasters urged [them], saying, Fulfil your labours, the daily work, as when
there was straw. 14And the officers of the children of Israel, whom Pharaoh's taskmasters
had set over them, were beaten, [and] it was said, Why have ye not fulfilled your task in
making brick, both yesterday and to-day, as heretofore? 15Then the officers of the children
of Israel came and cried to Pharaoh, saying, Why dost thou deal thus with thy bondmen?
16 There is no straw given to thy bondmen, and they say to us, Make brick; and behold,
thy bondmen are beaten, but it is the fault of thy people. 17And he said, Ye are idle, idle!
therefore ye say, Let us go and sacrifice to Jehovah. 18 And now go — work! and straw
shall not be given you, and ye shall deliver themeasure of bricks. 19And the officers of the
children of Israel saw [that] it stood illwith them, because itwas said, Ye shall not diminish
anything from your bricks, the daily work. 20And they met Moses and Aaron, who stood
there tomeet them, as they came out fromPharaoh. 21And they said to them, Jehovah look
upon you and judge, that ye have made our odour to stink in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in
the eyes of his bondmen, putting a sword into their hand to kill us! 22AndMoses returned
to Jehovah, and said, Lord, why hast thou done evil to this people? why nowhast thou sent
me? 23 For ever since I came to Pharaoh to speak in thy name, he hath done evil to this
people; neither hast thou delivered thy people at all!

6
1 And Jehovah said to Moses, Now shalt thou see what I will do to Pharaoh; for by a

strong hand shall he let them go, and by a strong hand shall he drive them out of his
land. 2 And °God spoke to Moses, and said to him, I am Jehovah. 3 And I appeared unto
Abraham, unto Isaac, andunto Jacob, as theAlmighty *God; but bymyname Jehovah Iwas
not made known to them. 4And I established also my covenant with them, to give them
the land of Canaan, the land of their pilgrimage, in which they were sojourners. 5 And I
have heard also the groaning of the children of Israel, whom the Egyptians have forced to
serve, and I have remembered my covenant. 6Therefore say unto the children of Israel, I
am Jehovah, and I will bring you out from under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will
deliver you from their service, and I will redeem you with a stretched-out arm, and with
great judgments. 7 And I will take you to me for a people, and will be your °God; and ye
shall know that I, Jehovah your °God, amhewhobringeth you out fromunder the burdens
of the Egyptians. 8And I will bring you into the land concerning which I swore to give it
unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob; and I will give it you for a possession: I am
Jehovah. 9AndMoses spoke thus to the children of Israel; but they did not listen to Moses
fromanguish of spirit, and fromhard service. 10And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 11Go
in, speak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, that he let the children of Israel go out of his land.
12 And Moses spoke before Jehovah, saying, Lo, the children of Israel do not hearken to
me: how then should Pharaohhearken tome, tome of uncircumcised lips? 13And Jehovah
spoke toMoses and toAaron, and gave thema commandment to the children of Israel, and
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to PharaohkingofEgypt, to bring the childrenof Israel out of the landofEgypt. 14Theseare
the heads of their fathers' houses: the sons of Reuben, the firstborn of Israel: Enoch and
Phallu, Hezron and Carmi: these are the families of Reuben. 15— And the sons of Simeon:
Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and Saul the son of a Canaanitish
woman: these are the families of Simeon. 16And these are the names of the sons of Levi,
according to their generations: Gershon, and Kohath, andMerari. And the years of the life
of Levi were a hundred and thirty-seven years. 17The sons of Gershon: Libni and Shimei,
according to their families. 18 And the sons of Kohath: Amram, and Jizhar, and Hebron,
and Uzziel. And the years of the life of Kohath were a hundred and thirty-three years.
19 And the sons of Merari: Mahli and Mushi: these are the families of Levi according to
their generations. 20And Amram took Jochebed his aunt as wife; and she bore him Aaron
and Moses. And the years of the life of Amram were a hundred and thirty-seven years.
21And the sons of Jizhar: Korah, and Nepheg, and Zicri. 22And the sons of Uzziel: Mishael,
and Elzaphan, and Sithri. 23And Aaron took Elisheba, daughter of Amminadab, sister of
Nahshon, as wife; and she bore him Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 24 And the
sons of Korah: Assir, and Elkanah, and Abiasaph: these are the families of the Korahites.
25And Eleazar Aaron's son took [one] of the daughters of Putiel as wife; and she bore him
Phinehas: these are the heads of the fathers of the Levites according to their families.
26 This is that Aaron and Moses, to whom Jehovah said, Bring out the children of Israel
from the land of Egypt according to their hosts. 27 These are they who spoke to Pharaoh
king of Egypt, to bring out the children of Israel from Egypt: this is that Moses and Aaron.
28And it came to pass on the daywhen Jehovah spoke toMoses in the land of Egypt, 29 that
Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, I am Jehovah: speak thou unto Pharaoh king of Egypt all
that I say unto thee. 30AndMoses said before Jehovah, Behold, I am of uncircumcised lips,
and howwill Pharaoh hearken untome?

7
1 And Jehovah said to Moses, See, I have made thee °God to Pharaoh; and Aaron thy

brother shall be thy prophet. 2 Thou shalt speak all that I command thee; and Aaron thy
brother shall speak unto Pharaoh, that he let the children of Israel go out of his land. 3And
Iwill render Pharaoh's heart obdurate, andmultiplymy signs andmywonders in the land
of Egypt. 4And Pharaohwill not hearken unto you; and Iwill laymyhand upon Egypt, and
bring forth my hosts, my people, the children of Israel, out of the land of Egypt by great
judgments. 5And theEgyptians shall knowthat I amJehovah,when I stretch forthmyhand
on Egypt, and bring out the children of Israel from among them. 6And Moses and Aaron
did as Jehovah had commanded them: so did they. 7AndMoses was eighty years old, and
Aaron was eighty-three years old, when they spoke to Pharaoh. 8 And Jehovah spoke to
Moses and to Aaron, saying, 9When Pharaoh shall speak to you, saying, Do a miracle for
yourselves,— then thou shalt sayuntoAaron, Take thy staffandcast [it] beforePharaoh— it
will become a serpent. 10AndMoses and Aaronwent in to Pharaoh, and did so, as Jehovah
had commanded; and Aaron cast down his staff before Pharaoh, and before his bondmen,
and it became a serpent. 11And Pharaoh also called the sages and the sorcerers; and they
too, the scribes of Egypt, did so with their enchantments: 12 they cast down every man
his staff, and they became serpents; but Aaron's staff swallowed up their staves. 13 And
Pharaoh's heart was stubborn, and he hearkened not to them, as Jehovah had said. 14And
Jehovah said to Moses, Pharaoh's heart is hardened: he refuseth to let the people go. 15Go
unto Pharaoh in themorning— behold, he will go out unto the water— and take thy stand
by the bankof the river in front of him; and take in thyhand the staff thatwas turned into a
serpent. 16And say unto him, Jehovah the °God of theHebrews has sentme to thee, saying,
Letmy people go, that theymay serveme in thewilderness; but behold, hitherto thou hast
not hearkened. 17Thus saith Jehovah: In this shalt thou know that I am Jehovah— behold,
I will smite with the staff that is in my hand upon the water which is in the river, and it
shall be turned into blood. 18And the fish that is in the river shall die; and the river shall
stink; and the Egyptians shall loathe to drink thewater out of the river. 19And Jehovah said
to Moses, Say unto Aaron, Take thy staff, and stretch out thy hand upon the waters of the
Egyptians—upon their streams, upon their rivers, andupon theirponds, anduponall their
reservoirs of water, that they may become blood; and there shall be blood throughout the
land of Egypt, both in [vessels of] wood and in [vessels of] stone. 20AndMoses and Aaron
did so, as Jehovah had commanded; and he lifted up the staff, and smote the waters that
were in the river before the eyes of Pharaoh, and before the eyes of his bondmen; and all
the waters that were in the river were turned into blood. 21 And the fish that was in the
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river died; and the river stank, and the Egyptians could not drink the water of the river;
and thebloodwas throughout the landofEgypt. 22And the scribesofEgyptdid sowith their
sorceries; and Pharaoh's heart was stubborn, neither did he hearken to them, as Jehovah
had said. 23And Pharaoh turned andwent into his house, and took not this to heart either.
24And all the Egyptians dug round about the river for water to drink; for they could not
drink of the water of the river. 25And seven days were fulfilled, after Jehovah had smitten
the river.

8
1 And Jehovah said to Moses, Go unto Pharaoh, and say unto him, Thus saith Jehovah:

Let my people go, that they may serve me. 2 And if thou refuse to let [them] go, behold,
I will smite all thy borders with frogs. 3 And the river shall swarm with frogs, and they
shall go up and come into thy house, and into thy bedroom, and upon thy bed, and into the
house of thy bondmen, and upon thy people, and into thine ovens, and into thy kneading-
troughs. 4And the frogs shall come up both upon thee and upon thy people, and upon all
thy bondmen. 5And Jehovah said to Moses, Say unto Aaron, Stretch out thy hand with thy
staff over the streams, over the rivers, and over the ponds, and cause frogs to come up on
the land of Egypt. 6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over the waters of Egypt; and the
frogs came up, and covered the land of Egypt. 7And the scribes did sowith their sorceries,
andbroughtup frogson the landofEgypt. 8AndPharaohcalledMosesandAaron, andsaid,
Intreat Jehovah, thathemay takeaway the frogs frommeand frommypeople; and Iwill let
the people go, that theymay sacrifice to Jehovah. 9AndMoses said to Pharaoh, Glory over
me, for what time shall I intreat for thee, and for thy bondmen, and for thy people, to cut
off the frogs from thee and from thy houses; [so that] they shall remain in the river only?
10And he said, For to-morrow. And he said, Be it according to thy word; that thou mayest
know that there is none like Jehovah our °God. 11And the frogs shall depart from thee, and
from thy houses, and from thy bondmen, and from thy people: they shall remain in the
river only. 12And Moses and Aaron went out from Pharaoh; and Moses cried to Jehovah
because of the frogs that he had brought against Pharaoh. 13And Jehovah did according
to the word of Moses; and the frogs died out of the houses, out of the courts, and out of the
fields. 14And they gathered them in heaps; and the land stank. 15And Pharaoh saw that
there was respite; and he hardened his heart, and hearkened not to them, as Jehovah had
said. 16And Jehovah said toMoses, Say untoAaron, Stretch out thy staff, and smite the dust
of the earth, and it shall becomegnats throughout the landof Egypt. 17And theydid so; and
Aaron stretchedouthis handwithhis staff, and smote thedust of the earth, and there arose
gnats on man and on beast: all the dust of the land became gnats throughout the land of
Egypt. 18 And the scribes did so with their sorceries, to bring forth gnats; but they could
not. And the gnats were on man and on beast. 19Then the scribes said to Pharaoh, This is
the finger of °God! But Pharaoh's heart was stubborn, and he hearkened not to them, as
Jehovah had said. 20And Jehovah said to Moses, Rise up early in the morning, and stand
before Pharaoh— behold, hewill go out to thewater— and say to him, Thus saith Jehovah,
Let my people go, that they may serve me. 21 For, if thou do not let my people go, behold,
I will send dog-flies upon thee, and upon thy bondmen, and upon thy people, and into thy
houses; and the houses of the Egyptians shall be full of dog-flies, and also the ground on
which they are. 22And Iwill distinguish in that day the land of Goshen, inwhichmypeople
dwell, thatnodog-flies shall be there; that thoumayest know that I Jehovahamin themidst
of the land. 23And I will put a separation between my people and thy people; to-morrow
shall this sign be. 24And Jehovah did so; and there came dog-flies in a multitude into the
house of Pharaoh, and [into] the houses of his bondmen; and throughout the land of Egypt,
the landwas corrupted by the dog-flies. 25And Pharaoh calledMoses and Aaron, and said,
Go, sacrifice to your °God in the land. 26And Moses said, It is not proper to do so; for we
should sacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians to Jehovah our °God: lo, if we sacrificed
the abomination of the Egyptians before their eyes, would they not stone us? 27We will
go three days' journey into the wilderness, and sacrifice to Jehovah our °God, as he shall
command us. 28 And Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that you may sacrifice to Jehovah
your °God in the wilderness; only, go not very far away: intreat for me! 29 And Moses
said, Behold, I go out from thee, and will intreat Jehovah; and the dog-flies will depart
from Pharaoh, from his bondmen, and from his people, to-morrow; only let not Pharaoh
deal deceitfully anymore in not letting the people go to sacrifice to Jehovah. 30AndMoses
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went out from Pharaoh, and intreated Jehovah. 31And Jehovah did according to the word
of Moses; and he removed the dog-flies from Pharaoh, from his bondmen, and from his
people; there remained not one. 32 And Pharaoh hardened his heart this time also, and
would not let the people go.

9
1And Jehovah said to Moses, Go in unto Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus saith Jehovah the

°God of the Hebrews: Let my people go, that they may serve me. 2 For if thou refuse to let
them go, and shalt retain them still, 3 behold, the hand of Jehovah shall be on thy cattle
which is in the field, on the horses, on the asses, on the camels, on the oxen and on the
sheep, with a very grievous plague. 4And Jehovah will distinguish between the cattle of
Israel and the cattle of Egypt; and there shall nothing die of all that the children of Israel
have. 5And Jehovah appointed a set time, saying, To-morrowwill Jehovah do this thing in
the land. 6And Jehovah did this thing on the following day, and all the cattle of Egypt died;
but of the cattle of the childrenof Israel diednot one. 7AndPharaoh sent, andbehold, there
wasnot one of the cattle of the Israelites dead. But the heart of Pharaohwashardened, and
he did not let the people go. 8And Jehovah said to Moses and to Aaron, Take to yourselves
handfuls of ashes of the furnace, and let Moses scatter it toward the heavens before the
eyes of Pharaoh. 9And it shall becomefinedust over all the landof Egypt, and shall become
boils on man and on cattle, breaking out [with] blisters, throughout the land of Egypt.
10And they took ashes of the furnace, and stood before Pharaoh; and Moses sprinkled it
toward the heavens; and it became boils [with] blisters breaking out onman and on cattle.
11 And the scribes could not stand before Moses because of the boils; for the boils were
on the scribes, and on all the Egyptians. 12And Jehovah made Pharaoh's heart stubborn,
and he did not hearken to them, as Jehovah had told Moses. 13And Jehovah said to Moses,
Rise up early in the morning, and set thyself before Pharaoh, and say to him, Thus saith
Jehovah, the °God of the Hebrews: Let my people go, that they may serve me. 14 For I will
at this time send all my plagues to thy heart, and on thy bondmen, and on thy people; that
thou mayest know that there is none like me in all the earth. 15 For now shall I put forth
my hand, and I will smite thee and thy people with pestilence; and thou shalt be cut off
from the earth. 16And for this very cause have I raised thee up, to shew thee my power;
and that my name may be declared in all the earth. 17Dost thou still exalt thyself against
my people, that thouwilt not let themgo? 18Behold, to-morrowabout this time Iwill cause
it to rain a very grievous hail, such as hath not been in Egypt since its foundation until
now. 19 And now send, [and] secure thy cattle, and all that thou hast in the field: all the
men and the cattle that are found in the field, and are not brought home — on them the
hail shall come down, and they shall die. 20He that feared the word of Jehovah among
the bondmen of Pharaoh made his bondmen and his cattle flee into the houses. 21But he
that did not regard the word of Jehovah left his bondmen and his cattle in the field. 22And
Jehovah said to Moses, Stretch out thy hand toward the heavens, that there may be hail
throughout the land of Egypt, uponmen, and upon cattle, and upon every herb of the field
in the land of Egypt. 23AndMoses stretched out his staff toward the heavens, and Jehovah
gave thunder and hail; and the fire ran along the ground; and Jehovah rained hail on the
land of Egypt. 24 And there was hail, and fire mingled with the hail, very grievous, such
as there had been none like it in all the land of Egypt since it became a nation. 25And the
hail smote throughout the land of Egypt all that was in the field, both men and cattle; and
the hail smote every herb of the field, and broke every tree of the field. 26Only in the land
of Goshen, where the children of Israel were, was there no hail. 27And Pharaoh sent, and
calledMoses andAaron, and said to them, I have sinned this time: Jehovah is the righteous
[one], but I andmy people are thewicked [ones]. 28 Intreat Jehovah that it may be enough,
that there be no more thunder of °God and hail; and I will let you go, and ye shall stay no
longer! 29And Moses said to him, When I go out of the city, I will spread out my hands to
Jehovah: the thunder will cease, and there will be no more hail; that thou mayest know
that the earth is Jehovah's. 30 But as to thee and thy bondmen, I know that ye do not yet
fear Jehovah Elohim. 31And the flax and the barleywere smitten; for the barleywas in the
ear, and the flaxwas bolled. 32But thewheat and the spelt were not smitten; for theywere
not come out into ear. 33 And Moses went out of the city from Pharaoh, and spread out
his hands to Jehovah; and the thunders and hail ceased, and the rain was not [any more]
poured on the earth. 34And Pharaoh saw that the rain and the hail and the thunders had
ceased, and he sinned yet more, and hardened his heart, he, and his bondmen. 35And the
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heart of Pharaoh was stubborn, neither would he let the children of Israel go, as Jehovah
had spoken byMoses.

10
1 And Jehovah said to Moses, Go in unto Pharaoh; for I have hardened his heart, and

the heart of his bondmen, that I might do these my signs in their midst, 2 and that thou
mightest tell in the ears of thy son and thy son's sonwhat I havewrought in Egypt, andmy
signs which I have done among them; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. 3And Moses
and Aaron came to Pharaoh, and said to him, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of the Hebrews:
How long dost thou refuse to humble thyself before me? let my people go, that they may
serve me. 4 For, if thou refuse to let my people go, behold, I will to-morrow bring locusts
into thy borders; 5and they shall cover the face of the land, so that yewill not be able to see
the land; and they shall eat the residue of that which is escaped, which ye have remaining
from the hail, and shall eat every tree which ye have growing in the field; 6 and they shall
fill thy houses, and the houses of all thy bondmen, and the houses of all the Egyptians;
which neither thy fathers nor thy fathers' fathers have seen, since the day that they were
upon the earth unto this day. And he turned and went out from Pharaoh. 7And Pharaoh's
bondmen said to him, How long shall this man be a snare to us? let the men go, that they
may serve Jehovah their °God: dost thou not yet know that Egypt is ruined? 8And Moses
and Aaron were brought again to Pharaoh. And he said to them, Go, serve Jehovah your
°God. Whoare they that shall go? 9AndMoses said,Wewill gowithouryoungandwithour
old, with our sons and with our daughters; with our flocks and with our herds will we go;
for we have a feast of Jehovah. 10And he said to them, Let Jehovah be so with you, as I let
you go, and your little ones: see that evil is before you! 11Not so: go now, ye [that are]men,
and serve Jehovah! for it is that ye have desired. And theywere driven out fromPharaoh's
presence. 12 And Jehovah said to Moses, Stretch out thy hand over the land of Egypt for
the locusts, that they may come up over the land of Egypt, and eat every herb of the land
— all that the hail hath left. 13 And Moses stretched out his staff over the land of Egypt,
and Jehovah brought an east wind on the land all that day and all that night. When it was
morning, the east wind brought the locusts. 14And the locusts went up over all the land of
Egypt, andrested inall thebordersofEgypt, verygrievous; before themtherewerenosuch
locusts as they, neither after them will be such. 15And they covered the face of the whole
land, so that the land was darkened; and they ate every herb of the land, and all the fruit
of the trees that the hail had left; and there remained not any green thing on the trees, and
in the herbs of the field, throughout the land of Egypt. 16And Pharaoh called Moses and
Aaron in haste; and he said, I have sinned against Jehovah your °God, and against you.
17And now, forgive, I pray you, my sin only this time, and intreat Jehovah your °God that
hemay takeaway frommethisdeathonly! 18Andhewentout fromPharaoh, and intreated
Jehovah. 19And Jehovah turned a very powerful west wind, which took away the locusts,
and drove them into the Red Sea: there remainednot one locust in all the borders of Egypt.
20And Jehovahmade Pharaoh's heart stubborn, and he did not let the children of Israel go.
21And Jehovah said to Moses, Stretch out thy hand toward the heavens, that there may be
darkness in the land of Egypt— so that one may feel darkness. 22AndMoses stretched out
his hand toward the heavens; and therewas a thick darkness throughout the land of Egypt
three days: 23 they sawnot one another, neither rose any fromhis place, for three days. But
all the children of Israel had light in their dwellings. 24AndPharaoh calledMoses and said,
Go, serve Jehovah; only, let your flocks and your herds remain; let your little ones also go
with you. 25And Moses said, Thou must give also sacrifices and burnt-offerings into our
hands, that wemay sacrifice to Jehovah our °God. 26Our cattle alsomust go with us: there
shall not a hoof be left behind; for we must take thereof to serve Jehovah our °God; and
we do not know with what we must serve Jehovah, until we come there. 27 But Jehovah
made Pharaoh's heart stubborn, and hewould not let themgo. 28And Pharaoh said to him,
Get thee from me, take heed to thyself, see my face no more; for in the day thou seest my
face thou shalt die. 29And Moses said, Thou hast spoken rightly: I will see thy face again
nomore!

11
1And Jehovah said to Moses, Yet one plague will I bring upon Pharaoh, and upon Egypt;

afterwards he will let you go hence: when he shall let [you] go altogether, he shall utterly
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drive you out hence. 2 Speak now in the ears of the people, that they ask every man of his
neighbour, and everywomanof her neighbour, utensils of silver andutensils of gold. 3And
Jehovah gave the people favour in the eyes of the Egyptians. Moreover themanMoseswas
very great in the land of Egypt — in the eyes of Pharaoh's bondmen, and in the eyes of the
people. 4And Moses said, Thus saith Jehovah: About midnight I will go out into the midst
of Egypt. 5And all the firstborn in the land of Egypt shall die, from the firstborn of Pharaoh
who sitteth on his throne, even unto the firstborn of the bondwoman that is behind the
mill; and all the firstborn of cattle. 6 And there shall be a great cry throughout the land
of Egypt, such as there hath been none like it, nor shall be like it any more. 7 But against
any of the children of Israel shall not a dogmove his tongue, against man or beast; that ye
may know that Jehovah distinguisheth between the Egyptians and Israel. 8And all these
thy bondmen shall come downuntome, and bowdown tome, saying, Go out, thou, and all
the people that follow thee; and after that I will go out. And he went out from Pharaoh in
a glowing anger. 9And Jehovah had said to Moses, Pharaoh shall not hearken to you; that
my wonders may be multiplied in the land of Egypt. 10AndMoses and Aaron did all these
wonders before Pharaoh; but Jehovah made Pharaoh's heart stubborn, and he did not let
the children of Israel go out of his land.

12
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying, 2This month shall

be unto you the beginning of months: it shall be the first month of the year to you. 3Speak
unto all the assembly of Israel, saying, On the tenth of thismonth let them take themselves
each a lamb, for a father's house, a lamb for a house. 4And if the household be too small for
a lamb, let him and his neighbour next unto his house take [it] according to the number of
the souls; each according to [the measure] of his eating shall ye count for the lamb. 5Your
lamb shall be without blemish, a yearling male; ye shall take [it] from the sheep, or from
the goats. 6 And ye shall keep it until the fourteenth day of this month; and the whole
congregation of the assembly of Israel shall kill it between the two evenings. 7 And they
shall take of the blood, and put [it] on the two door-posts and on the lintel of the houses in
which they eat it. 8And they shall eat theflesh in that night, roastwithfire, andunleavened
bread; with bitter [herbs] shall they eat it. 9Ye shall eat none of it raw, nor boiled at allwith
water, but roast with fire; its head with its legs and with its in-wards. 10 And ye shall let
none of it remain until the morning; and what remaineth of it until the morning ye shall
burn with fire. 11And thus shall ye eat it: your loins shall be girded, your sandals on your
feet, and your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in haste; it is Jehovah's passover. 12And
I will go through the land of Egypt in that night, and smite all the firstborn in the land of
Egypt, bothman and beast; and against all the °gods of Egypt I will execute judgment: I am
Jehovah. 13And theblood shall be for youasa signon thehouses inwhichyeare; andwhen
I see the blood, I will pass over you; and the plague shall not be among you for destruction,
when I smite the land of Egypt. 14And this day shall be unto you for a memorial; and ye
shall celebrate it [as] a feast to Jehovah; throughout your generations [as] an ordinance for
ever shall ye celebrate it. 15Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread: on the very first day
ye shall put away leaven out of your houses; for whoever eateth leavened bread from the
first day until the seventh day— that soul shall be cut off from Israel. 16And on the first day
ye shall have aholy convocation, andon the seventhday aholy convocation: nomanner of
work shall be done on them, save what is eaten by every person — that only shall be done
by you. 17And ye shall keep the [feast of] unleavened [bread]; for in this same day have I
brought your hosts out of the land of Egypt; and ye shall keep this day in your generations
[as] an ordinance for ever. 18 In thefirst [month], on the fourteenthdayof themonth, in the
evening, ye shall eat unleavened bread until the one and twentieth day of themonth in the
evening. 19 Seven days shall there be no leaven found in your houses; for whoever eateth
what is leavened — that soul shall be cut off from the assembly of Israel, whether he be a
sojourner, or born in the land. 20Ye shall eat nothing leavened: in all your dwellings shall
ye eat unleavenedbread. 21AndMoses calledall the elders of Israel, and said to them, Seize
and take yourselves lambs for your families, and kill the passover. 22And take a bunch of
hyssop, and dip [it] in the blood that is in the bason, and smear the lintel and the two door-
posts with the blood that is in the bason; and none of you shall go out of the door of his
house until the morning. 23 And Jehovah will pass through to smite the Egyptians; and
when he sees the blood on the lintel, and on the two door-posts, Jehovahwill pass over the
door, and will not suffer the destroyer to come into your houses to smite [you]. 24And ye
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shall observe this as an ordinance for thee and for thy sons for ever. 25And it shall come to
pass, when ye are come into the land that Jehovah will give you, as he has promised, that
ye shall keep this service. 26And it shall come to pass, when your children shall say to you,
What mean ye by this service? 27 that ye shall say, It is a sacrifice of passover to Jehovah,
who passed over the houses of the children of Israel in Egyptwhen he smote the Egyptians
and delivered our houses. And the people bowed their heads and worshipped. 28And the
children of Israelwent away, anddid as Jehovahhad commandedMoses andAaron; so did
they. 29And it came to pass that at midnight Jehovah smote all the firstborn in the land of
Egypt, from the firstborn of Pharaoh who sat on his throne to the firstborn of the captive
thatwas in the dungeon, and all the firstborn of cattle. 30AndPharaoh rose up in the night,
he, and all his bondmen, and all the Egyptians; and there was a great cry in Egypt; for
there was not a house in which there was not one dead. 31And he calledMoses and Aaron
in the night, and said, Rise up, go away from among my people, both ye and the children
of Israel; and go, serve Jehovah, as ye have said. 32Also take your flocks and your herds,
as ye have said, and go; and bless me also. 33And the Egyptians urged the people, to send
them out of the land in haste; for they said, We are all dead [men]! 34And the people took
their doughbefore itwas leavened; their kneading-troughs boundup in their clothes upon
their shoulders. 35And the children of Israel had done according to theword ofMoses, and
they had asked of the Egyptians utensils of silver, and utensils of gold, and clothing. 36And
Jehovah had given the people favour in the eyes of the Egyptians, and they gave to them;
and they spoiled the Egyptians. 37And the children of Israel journeyed from Rameses to
Succoth, about six hundred thousand on foot [that were] men, besides children. 38And a
mixedmultitude went up also with them; and flocks and herds— verymuch cattle. 39And
they baked the dough that they brought forth out of Egypt into unleavened cakes, for it
was not leavened; for they were driven out of Egypt, and could not wait; neither had they
prepared for themselves any food. 40And the residence of the children of Israel that they
resided in Egyptwas four hundred and thirty years. 41And it came to pass at the end of the
fourhundredand thirty years, on that sameday it came topass that all thehosts of Jehovah
went out from the land of Egypt. 42 It is a night of observance to Jehovah, because of their
being brought out from the land of Egypt: that same night is an observance to Jehovah for
all the children of Israel in their generations. 43And Jehovah said toMoses andAaron, This
is the ordinance of the passover: No stranger shall eat of it; 44 but every man's bondman
that is bought for money — let him be circumcised: then shall he eat it. 45A settler and a
hired servant shall not eat it. 46 In one house shall it be eaten; thou shalt not carry forth
any of the flesh abroad out of the house; neither shall ye break a bone thereof. 47All the
assembly of Israel shall hold it. 48And when a sojourner sojourneth with thee, and would
hold the passover to Jehovah, let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come near
and hold it; and he shall be as one that is born in the land; but no uncircumcised person
shall eat thereof. 49One law shall be for him that is home-born and for the sojourner that
sojourneth among you. 50 And all the children of Israel did as Jehovah had commanded
Moses and Aaron; so did they. 51 And it came to pass on that same day, [that] Jehovah
brought the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt according to their hosts.

13
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Hallow unto me every firstborn, whatever

breaketh open the womb among the children of Israel, of man and of cattle: it is mine.
3AndMoses said to the people, Remember this day, in which ye came out from Egypt, out
of the house of bondage; for with a powerful hand hath Jehovah brought you out from
this; and nothing leavened shall be eaten. 4Ye come out to-day, in themonth Abib. 5And it
shall be when Jehovah hath brought thee into the land of the Canaanite and the Hittite
and the Amorite and the Hivite and the Jebusite, which he swore to thy fathers to give
thee, a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep this service in this month.
6Seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread; and in the seventh day is a feast to Jehovah.
7Unleavened bread shall be eaten the seven days; and leavened bread shall not be seen
with thee, neither shall there be leaven seen with thee in all thy borders. 8And thou shalt
inform thy son in that day, saying, It is because ofwhat Jehovah did tomewhen I came out
of Egypt. 9And it shall be for a sign to thee on thy hand, and for amemorial between thine
eyes, that the law of Jehovahmay be in thymouth; for with a powerful hand hath Jehovah
brought thee out of Egypt. 10And thou shalt keep this ordinance at its set time fromyear to
year. 11And it shall be when Jehovah hath brought thee into the land of the Canaanites, as
he hath sworn to thee and to thy fathers, andhath given it thee, 12 that thou shalt offer unto
Jehovah all that breaketh open the womb, and every firstling that cometh of cattle which
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is thine: the males [shall be] Jehovah's. 13And every firstling of an ass shalt thou ransom
with a lamb; and if thou do not ransom it, thou shalt break its neck; and every firstborn
of a man among thy sons shalt thou ransom. 14And it shall be when thy son asketh thee
in time to come, saying, What is this? that thou shalt say to him, With a powerful hand
Jehovah brought us out from Egypt, out of the house of bondage. 15 And it came to pass,
when Pharaoh stubbornly refused to let us go, that Jehovah slew all the firstborn in the
land of Egypt, both the firstborn of men and the firstborn of cattle: therefore I sacrifice
to Jehovah all that breaketh open the womb — being males; and every firstborn of my
children I ransom. 16And it shall be for a sign on thy hand, and for frontlets between thine
eyes, for with a powerful hand Jehovah brought us forth out of Egypt. 17 And it came to
pass, when Pharaoh let the people go, that °God did not lead them the way of the land of
thePhilistines, although thatwasnear; for °God said, That thepeoplemaynot repentwhen
they see conflict, and return to Egypt. 18 And °God led the people about, the way of the
wilderness of the Red Sea; and the children of Israel went arrayed out of the land of Egypt.
19 And Moses took the bones of Joseph with him; for he had made the children of Israel
swear an oath, saying, °Godwill be sure to visit you; then ye shall carrymy boneswith you
hence. 20And they took their journey from Succoth, and encamped in Etham, at the end of
the wilderness. 21And Jehovah went before their face by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead
them [in] the way; and by night in a pillar of fire, to give them light; so that they could go
day and night. 22 The pillar of the cloud did not remove [from] before the people by day,
nor the pillar of fire by night.

14
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that they

turn and encamp before Pi-hahiroth, between Migdol and the sea: before Baal-Zephon,
opposite to it, shall ye encamp by the sea. 3And Pharaoh will say of the children of Israel,
They are entangled in the land, the wilderness has hemmed them in. 4And I will harden
Pharaoh's heart, that hemaypursueafter them; and Iwill glorifymyself in Pharaoh, and in
all his host; and the Egyptians shall know that I am Jehovah. And they did so. 5And it was
told thekingofEgypt that thepeoplehadfled; and theheart ofPharaohandofhisbondmen
was turnedagainst thepeople, and theysaid,Whyhavewedone this, thatwehave let Israel
go fromourservice? 6Andheyokedhis chariot, and tookhispeoplewithhim. 7Andhe took
six hundred chosen chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt, and captains over every one of
them. 8And Jehovah hardened the heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he pursued after
the children of Israel; and the children of Israel had gone out with a high hand. 9And the
Egyptians pursued after them,— all the horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen,
andhis army, andovertook themwhere theyhad encampedby the sea, beside Pi-hahiroth,
opposite to Baal-Zephon. 10And Pharaoh approached; and the children of Israel lifted up
their eyes, and behold, the Egyptians marched after them; and the children of Israel were
muchafraid, andcriedout to Jehovah. 11And they said toMoses, Is it because therewereno
graves in Egypt, thou hast taken us away to die in thewilderness? why hast thou done this
to us, that thou hast led us out of Egypt? 12 Is not this what we told thee in Egypt, when we
said, Let us alone, and wewill serve the Egyptians? For [it had been] better for us to serve
theEgyptians than to die in thewilderness. 13AndMoses said to the people, Fearnot: stand
still, and see the salvation of Jehovah, which hewill work for you to-day; for the Egyptians
whom ye have seen to-day, ye shall see them again no more for ever. 14 Jehovah will fight
for you, and ye shall be still. 15 And Jehovah said to Moses, Why dost thou cry unto me?
Speakunto thechildrenof Israel, that theygo forward. 16And thou, lift thy staff, andstretch
out thy hand over the sea, and divide it; and the children of Israel shall go on dry [ground]
through themidst of the sea. 17And I, behold, Iwill harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and
they shall pursue after them; and I will glorify myself in Pharaoh and in all his host, in his
chariots and in his horsemen. 18And the Egyptians shall know that I am Jehovah, when I
have glorified myself in Pharaoh, in his chariots and in his horsemen. 19And the Angel of
°God, who went before the camp of Israel, removed and went behind them; and the pillar
of the cloud went from before them, and stood behind them. 20And it came between the
camp of the Egyptians and the camp of Israel; andwas a cloud and darkness, and lit up the
night; and the one did not come near the other all the night. 21AndMoses stretched out his
hand over the sea; and Jehovahmade the sea go [back] by a strong east wind all the night,
and made the sea dry [land], and the waters were divided. 22 And the children of Israel
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went through themidst of the sea on the dry [ground]; and thewaters were awall to them
on their right hand and on their left. 23And the Egyptians pursued and came after them
— all Pharaoh's horses, his chariots and his horsemen, into the midst of the sea. 24And it
came to pass in the morning watch, that Jehovah looked upon the camp of the Egyptians,
in the pillar of fire and of the cloud, and embarrassed the camp of the Egyptians. 25And he
took off their chariot wheels, and caused them to drive with difficulty; and the Egyptians
said, Let us flee before Israel, for Jehovah is fighting for themagainst the Egyptians! 26And
Jehovah said toMoses, Stretch out thy hand over the sea, that the watersmay return upon
the Egyptians, upon their chariots and upon their horsemen. 27And Moses stretched out
his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to its strength toward the morning; and the
Egyptians fled against it; and Jehovah overturned the Egyptians into the midst of the sea.
28 And the waters returned, and covered the chariots and the horsemen of all the host
of Pharaoh that had come into the sea after them; there remained not even one of them.
29And the children of Israel walked on dry [ground] through the midst of the sea; and the
waters were a wall to them on their right hand and on their left. 30 Thus Jehovah saved
Israel that day out of the hand of the Egyptians; and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the
sea-shore. 31 And Israel saw the great power [with] which Jehovah had wrought against
the Egyptians; and the people feared Jehovah, and believed in Jehovah, and in Moses his
bondman.

15
1ThensangMosesand the childrenof Israel this song to Jehovah, and spoke, saying, Iwill

sing unto Jehovah, for he is highly exalted: The horse andhis rider hath he thrown into the
sea. 2My strength and song is Jah, and he is become my salvation: This is my *God, and I
will glorify him;My father's °God, and I will extol him. 3 Jehovah is aman ofwar; Jehovah,
his name. 4Pharaoh's chariots and his army hath he cast into the sea; His chosen captains
also are drowned in the Red Sea. 5The depths covered them; they sank to the bottom as a
stone. 6 Thy right hand, Jehovah, is become glorious in power: Thy right hand, Jehovah,
hath dashed in pieces the enemy. 7 And by the greatness of thine excellency thou hast
overthrown thine adversaries: Thou sentest forth thy burningwrath, it consumed themas
stubble. 8Andby thebreathof thynostrils thewaterswereheapedup; Thestreamsstoodas
amound; Thedepthswerecongealed in theheart of the sea. 9Theenemysaid, Iwill pursue,
I will overtake, I will divide the spoil; my soul shall be sated upon them; Iwill unsheathmy
sword,my hand shall dispossess them. 10Thou didst blowwith thy breath, the sea covered
them; They sank as lead in the mighty waters. 11Who is like unto thee, Jehovah, among
the °gods? Who is like unto thee, glorifying thyself in holiness, Fearful [in] praises, doing
wonders? 12Thou stretchedst out thy right hand, the earth swallowed them. 13Thouby thy
mercy hast led forth the people that thou hast redeemed; Thou hast guided them by thy
strength unto the abode of thy holiness. 14The peoples heard it, they were afraid: A thrill
seized the inhabitants of Philistia. 15Then the princes of Edomwere amazed; The mighty
men of Moab, trembling hath seized them; All the inhabitants of Canaan melted away.
16Fear and dread fall upon them; By the greatness of thine arm they are still as a stone; Till
thy people pass over, Jehovah, Till the people pass over that thou hast purchased. 17Thou
shalt bring them in, and plant them in the mountain of thine inheritance, The place that
thou, Jehovah, hastmade thydwelling, The Sanctuary, Lord, that thyhandshaveprepared.
18 Jehovah shall reign for ever and ever! 19For the horse of Pharaoh, with his chariots and
with his horsemen, came into the sea, and Jehovah brought again the waters of the sea
upon them; and the children of Israel went on dry [ground] through the midst of the sea.
20AndMiriam theprophetess, the sister ofAaron, took the tambour inherhand, andall the
womenwent out after herwith tambours andwith dances. 21AndMiriamanswered them,
Sing to Jehovah, for he is highly exalted: The horse and his rider hath he thrown into the
sea. 22And Moses brought Israel from the Red Sea, and they went out into the wilderness
of Shur; and theywent three days in thewilderness, and found nowater. 23And they came
to Marah, and could not drink the waters of Marah, for they were bitter; therefore the
name of it was called Marah. 24 And the people murmured against Moses, saying, What
shall we drink? 25And he cried to Jehovah; and Jehovah shewed him wood, and he cast it
into the waters, and the waters became sweet. There he made for them a statute and an
ordinance; and there he tested them. 26And he said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the
voice of Jehovah thy °God, and do what is right in his eyes, and incline thine ears to his
commandments, and keep all his statutes, I will put none of the complaints upon thee that
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I have put upon the Egyptians; for I am Jehovah who healeth thee. 27 And they came to
Elim; and twelve springs ofwaterwere there, and seventy palm trees; and they encamped
there by the waters.

16
1And they journeyed from Elim, and the whole assembly of the children of Israel came

into the wilderness of Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the
second month after their departure out of the land of Egypt. 2And the whole assembly of
the children of Israelmurmured againstMoses and against Aaron in thewilderness. 3And
the children of Israel said to them, Would that we had died by the hand of Jehovah in the
land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh-pots, when we ate bread to the full; for ye have
brought us out into this wilderness, to kill this whole congregation with hunger! 4 Then
said Jehovah toMoses, Behold, I will rain bread from heaven for you; and the people shall
go out and gather the daily need on its day, that I may prove them, whether they will walk
inmy law, or not. 5And it shall come to pass on the sixth day, that they shall prepare what
they have brought in; and it shall be twice as much as they shall gather daily. 6AndMoses
andAaron said to all the children of Israel, In the evening, then shall ye know that Jehovah
has brought you out from the land of Egypt; 7 and in the morning, then shall ye see the
glory of Jehovah; for he has heard yourmurmurings against Jehovah;— andwhat are we,
that yemurmur against us? 8AndMoses said,When Jehovah gives you in the eveningflesh
to eat, and in themorning bread to the full; for Jehovah hears yourmurmurings which ye
murmuragainsthim...andwhat [are]we? yourmurmuringsarenot againstus, but against
Jehovah. 9AndMoses spoke toAaron, Say to all the assemblyof the childrenof Israel, Come
near into the presence of Jehovah; for he has heard your murmurings. 10And it came to
pass, when Aaron spoke to the whole assembly of the children of Israel, that they turned
toward the wilderness, and behold, the glory of Jehovah appeared in the cloud. 11 And
Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 12 I have heard the murmurings of the children of Israel:
speak to them, saying, Between the two evenings ye shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye
shall be filled with bread; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah your °God. 13And it came
to pass in the evening, that quails came up, and covered the camp; and in themorning the
dew lay round the camp. 14And when the dew that lay [round it] was gone up, behold, on
the face of the wilderness there was [something] fine, granular, fine as hoar-frost, on the
ground. 15And the children of Israel saw [it], and said one to another, What is it? for they
did not know what it was. And Moses said to them, This is the bread which Jehovah has
givenyou to eat. 16This is the thingwhich Jehovahhas commanded: Gatherof it everyman
according to what he can eat, an omer a poll, [according to] the number of your persons:
ye shall take every man for those that are in his tent. 17And the children of Israel did so,
and gathered, some much, some little. 18And they measured with the omer: then he that
gathered much had nothing over, and he that gathered little wanted nothing: they had
gathered every man according to the measure of his eating. 19 And Moses said to them,
Let no man leave [any] of it until the morning. 20But they did not hearken to Moses; and
some men left of it until the morning; then worms bred in it and it stank. And Moses was
wroth with them. 21And they gathered it every morning, every man as much as he could
eat; and when the sun became hot, it melted. 22And it came to pass on the sixth day, that
they gathered twice asmuch bread, two omers for one; and all the princes of the assembly
came and told Moses. 23And he said to them, This is what Jehovah has said: To-morrow is
the rest, the holy sabbath, of Jehovah: bakewhat ye will bake, and cookwhat ye will cook;
and lay up for yourselves all that remains over, to be kept for themorning. 24And they laid
it up for the morning, as Moses had commanded; and it did not stink, neither was there
anyworm in it. 25AndMoses said, Eat it to-day; for to-day is sabbath to Jehovah: to-day ye
shall not find it in the field. 26Six days shall ye gather it; but on the seventh day is sabbath:
on it there shall be none. 27 And it came to pass on the seventh day that there went out
[some] from the people to gather [it], and they found none. 28And Jehovah said to Moses,
How long do ye refuse to keep my commandments and my laws? 29 See, for Jehovah hath
given you the sabbath; therefore he giveth you on the sixth day the bread for two days.
Abide every man in his place: let no man go from his place on the seventh day. 30And the
people rested on the seventh day. 31And the house of Israel called its nameManna; and it
was like coriander-seed, white; and the taste of it was like cake with honey. 32And Moses
said, This is the thingwhich Jehovah has commanded: Fill an omer of it to be kept for your
generations; that they may see the bread that I gave you to eat in the wilderness, when I
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brought you out of the land of Egypt. 33And Moses said to Aaron, Take a pot, and put in it
an omer full ofmanna, and deposit it before Jehovah, to be kept for your generations. 34As
Jehovah had commanded Moses, so Aaron deposited it before the Testimony, to be kept.
35And the children of Israel ate the manna forty years, until they came into an inhabited
land: they ate the manna until they came to the borders of the land of Canaan. 36Now an
omer is the tenth [part] of an ephah.

17
1 And all the assembly of the children of Israel journeyed from the wilderness of Sin,

according to their journeys, at the command of Jehovah; and they encamped in Rephidim;
and there was no water for the people to drink. 2And the people contended with Moses,
andsaid,Giveuswater, thatwemaydrink! AndMoses said to them,Whydoyedisputewith
me? Why do ye tempt Jehovah? 3And the people thirsted there for water; and the people
murmured against Moses, and said, Why is it that thou hast brought us up out of Egypt, to
kill us and our children and our cattle with thirst? 4And Moses cried to Jehovah, saying,
What shall I do with this people? Yet a little, and they will stoneme! 5And Jehovah said to
Moses, Go onbefore the people, and takewith thee of the elders of Israel, and thy staffwith
which thou didst smite the river, take in thy hand, and go. 6Behold, I will stand before thee
there upon the rock on Horeb; and thou shalt strike the rock, and there shall come water
out of it, that the peoplemaydrink. AndMoses did so before the eyes of the elders of Israel.
7And he called the name of the place Massah, and Meribah, because of the contention of
the children of Israel, and because they had tempted Jehovah, saying, Is Jehovah among
us, or not? 8 And Amalek came and fought with Israel in Rephidim. 9 And Moses said to
Joshua, Choose usmen, and go out, fight with Amalek; to-morrow Iwill stand on the top of
the hill with the staff of °God in my hand. 10And Joshua did as Moses had said to him, to
fight with Amalek; andMoses, Aaron and Hurwent up to the top of the hill. 11And it came
to pass whenMoses raised his hand, that Israel prevailed; andwhen he let down his hand,
Amalek prevailed. 12 And Moses' hands were heavy; then they took a stone, and put [it]
under him, and he sat on it; and Aaron andHur supported his hands, one on this side, and
one on that side; and his handswere steady until the going down of the sun. 13And Joshua
broke the power of Amalek and his peoplewith the edge of the sword. 14And Jehovah said
to Moses, Write this [for] a memorial in the book, and rehearse [it] in the ears of Joshua,
that I will utterly blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under the heavens. 15 And
Moses built an altar, and called the name of it Jehovah-nissi. 16And he said, For the hand is
on the throne of Jah; Jehovah will have war with Amalek from generation to generation!

18
1And Jethro the priest ofMidian,Moses' father-in-law, heard of all that °God had done to

Moses, and to Israel his people; that Jehovah had brought Israel out of Egypt. 2And Jethro,
Moses' father-in-law, took Zipporah, Moses' wife, after he had sent her back, 3and her two
sons, ofwhom the name of the onewasGershom— for he said, I have been a sojourner in a
foreign land, 4— and thenameof the other, Eliezer—For the °Godofmy father has beenmy
help, and has deliveredme from the sword of Pharaoh. 5And Jethro, Moses' father-in-law,
came to Moses with his sons and his wife into the wilderness, where he encamped at the
mountainof °God. 6Andhesentword toMoses: I, thy father-in-lawJethro, amcometo thee,
and thy wife, and her two sons with her. 7And Moses went out to meet his father-in-law,
and did obeisance, and kissed him; and they asked each other [after] their welfare, and
went into the tent. 8AndMoses told his father-in-law all that Jehovah had done to Pharaoh
and to theEgyptians for Israel's sake; all the trouble that hadbefallen themon theway, and
[how] Jehovah had delivered them. 9And Jethro rejoiced for all the goodness that Jehovah
had done to Israel; that he had delivered them out of the hand of the Egyptians. 10 And
Jethro said, Blessed be Jehovah, who has delivered you out of the hand of the Egyptians,
and out of the hand of Pharaoh; who has delivered the people from under the hand of the
Egyptians. 11Now I know that Jehovah is greater than all °gods; for in the thing in which
theyactedhaughtily [hewas]above them. 12AndJethro,Moses' father-in-law, tookaburnt-
offering and sacrifices for °God; and Aaron came, and all the elders of Israel, to eat bread
with Moses' father-in-law in the presence of °God. 13And it came to pass on the morrow,
that Moses sat to judge the people; and the people stood byMoses from themorning to the
evening. 14And Moses' father-in-law saw all that he did with the people, and said, What
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is this thing which thou art doing with the people? why dost thou sit alone, and all the
people are standing by thee from morning to evening? 15 And Moses said to his father-
in-law, Because the people come to me to enquire of °God. 16When they have a matter,
they come to me, and I judge between one and another; and I make known [to them] the
statutes of °God, and his laws. 17AndMoses' father-in-law said to him, The thing that thou
art doing is not good. 18Thouwilt be quite exhausted, both thouand this people that iswith
thee; for the thing is too heavy for thee: thou canst not perform it alone. 19Hearken now
to my voice: I will give thee counsel, and °God shall be with thee. Be thou for the people
with °God, and bring thematters before °God; 20and teach them the statutes and the laws,
and make known to them the way in which they must walk, and the work that they must
do. 21But do thou provide among all the people able men, such as fear °God, men of truth,
hating covetousness; and place [them] over them, chiefs of thousands, chiefs of hundreds,
chiefs of fifties, and chiefs of tens, 22 that theymay judge the people at all times; and it shall
be [that] they shall bring to thee every great matter, and that they shall judge every small
matter, and they shall lighten [the task] on thee, and they shall bear [it] with thee. 23 If thou
do this thing, and °God command thee [so], thouwilt be able to endure, and all this people
shall also go to their place in peace. 24And Moses hearkened to the voice of his father-in-
law, and did all that he had said. 25And Moses chose able men out of all Israel, and made
them heads over the people, chiefs of thousands, chiefs of hundreds, chiefs of fifties, and
chiefs of tens. 26And they judged the people at all times: the hardmatters they brought to
Moses, but every small matter they judged. 27AndMoses sent away his father-in-law, and
he departed into his land.

19
1 In the thirdmonth after the departure of the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt,

the sameday came they [into] thewilderness of Sinai: 2 they departed fromRephidim, and
came [into] thewilderness of Sinai, and encamped in thewilderness; and Israel encamped
there before themountain. 3AndMoses went up to °God, and Jehovah called to him out of
the mountain, saying, Thus shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the children of
Israel: 4 Ye have seen what I have done to the Egyptians, and [how] I have borne you on
eagles' wings and brought you to myself. 5And now, if ye will hearken to my voice indeed
and keep my covenant, then shall ye be my own possession out of all the peoples — for all
the earth ismine— 6andye shall be tomeakingdomofpriests, andaholynation. Theseare
thewordswhich thou shalt speak to the childrenof Israel. 7AndMoses cameand called the
elders of the people, and laid before them all thesewordswhich Jehovah had commanded
him. 8 And all the people answered together, and said, All that Jehovah has spoken will
we do! And Moses brought the words of the people back to Jehovah. 9And Jehovah said
to Moses, Lo, I will come to thee in the cloud's thick darkness, that the people may hear
when I speak with thee, and believe thee also for ever. And Moses told the words of the
people to Jehovah. 10And Jehovah said toMoses, Go to the people, and hallow them to-day
and to-morrow, and let themwash their clothes; 11and let thembe ready for the third day;
for on the third day Jehovah will come down before the eyes of all the people on mount
Sinai. 12And set bounds round about the people, saying, Take heed to yourselves, [not] to
go up unto themountain nor touch the border of it: whatever toucheth themountain shall
certainly beput to death: 13not ahand shall touch it, but it shall certainly be stoned, or shot
through; whether it be a beast or a man, it shall not live. When the long drawn note of the
trumpet soundeth, they shall come up to themountain. 14AndMoses came down from the
mountain to the people, andhallowed the people; and theywashed their clothes. 15Andhe
said to the people, Be ready for the third day; donot comenear [your]wives. 16And it came
to pass on the third day, when it was morning, that there were thunders and lightnings
and a heavy cloud on the mountain, and the sound of the trumpet exceeding loud; and
the whole people that was in the camp trembled. 17And Moses brought the people out of
the camp to meet with °God; and they stood at the foot of the mountain. 18And the whole
of mount Sinai smoked, because Jehovah descended on it in fire; and its smoke ascended
as the smoke of a furnace; and the whole mountain shook greatly. 19And the sound of the
trumpet increased andbecame exceeding loud;Moses spoke, and °God answered himby a
voice. 20And Jehovah camedownonmount Sinai, on the top of themountain; and Jehovah
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calledMoses to the top of themountain, andMoseswent up. 21And Jehovah said toMoses,
Go down, testify to the people that they break not through to Jehovah to gaze, andmany of
them perish. 22And the priests also, who come near to Jehovah, shall hallow themselves,
lest Jehovah break forth on them. 23And Moses said to Jehovah, The people cannot come
up tomount Sinai; for thou hast testified to us, saying, Set bounds about themountain, and
hallow it. 24And Jehovah said tohim,Go, descend, and thou shalt comeup, thou, andAaron
with thee; but the priests and the people shall not break through to go up to Jehovah, lest
he break forth on them. 25 SoMoses went down to the people, and told them.

20
1 And °God spoke all these words, saying, 2 I am Jehovah thy °God, who have brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. 3Thou shalt have no other °gods
before me. 4 Thou shalt not make thyself any graven image, or any form of what is in the
heavens above, or what is in the earth beneath, or what is in the waters under the earth:
5 thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them; for I, Jehovah thy °God, am
a jealous *God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the sons to the third and to the
fourth [generation] of them that hate me, 6 and shewing mercy unto thousands of them
that loveme and keepmy commandments. 7Thou shalt not idly utter the name of Jehovah
thy °God; for Jehovah will not hold him guiltless that idly uttereth his name. 8Remember
the sabbath day to hallow it. 9 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work; 10 but the
seventh day is the sabbath of Jehovah thy °God: thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy
son, nor thy daughter, thy bondman, nor thy handmaid, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger
that is within thy gates. 11 For in six days Jehovah made the heavens and the earth, the
sea, and all that is in them, and rested on the seventh day; therefore Jehovah blessed the
sabbath day, and hallowed it. 12Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be
prolonged in the land that Jehovah thy °God giveth thee. 13Thou shalt not kill. 14Thou shalt
not commit adultery. 15 Thou shalt not steal. 16 Thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbour. 17 Thou shalt not desire thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not desire thy
neighbour'swife, norhis bondman, norhis handmaid, norhis ox, norhis ass, nor anything
that is thy neighbour's. 18 And all the people saw the thunderings, and the flames, and
the sound of the trumpet, and the mountain smoking; and when the people saw [it], they
trembled, and stoodafar off, 19and said toMoses, Speak thouwithus, andwewill hear; but
let not °God speakwith us, lest we die. 20AndMoses said to the people, Fear not; for °God is
come to prove you, and that his fear may be before you, that ye sin not. 21And the people
stood afar off, andMoses drew near to the obscurity where °Godwas. 22And Jehovah said
toMoses, Thus shalt thou say to the children of Israel: Ye have seen that I have spokenwith
you from the heavens. 23Ye shall notmake besideme °gods of silver, and ye shall notmake
to you °gods of gold. 24An altar of earth shalt thou make unto me, and shalt sacrifice on it
thy burnt-offerings, and thy peace-offerings, thy sheep and thine oxen: in all placeswhere
I shall make my name to be remembered, I will come unto thee, and bless thee. 25And if
thoumakeme an altar of stone, thou shalt not build it of hewn stone; for if thou lift up thy
sharp tool upon it, thou hast profaned it. 26Neither shalt thou go up by steps unto mine
altar, that thy nakedness be not discovered thereon.

21
1And these are the judgments which thou shalt set before them. 2 If thou buy a Hebrew

bondman, six years shall he serve; and in the seventh he shall go out free for nothing. 3 If
he came in alone, he shall go out alone: if he had a wife, then his wife shall go out with
him. 4 If his master have given him awife, and she have borne him sons or daughters, the
wife and her children shall be hermaster's, and he shall go out alone. 5But if the bondman
shall say distinctly, I lovemymaster, mywife, andmy children, I will not go free; 6 then his
master shall bring him before the judges, and shall bring him to the door, or to the door-
post; and his master shall bore his ear through with an awl; and he shall be his bondman
for ever. 7And if a man shall sell his daughter as a handmaid, she shall not go out as the
bondmen go out. 8 If she is unacceptable in the eyes of her master, who had taken her
for himself, then shall he let her be ransomed: to sell her unto a foreign people he hath
no power, after having dealt unfaithfully with her. 9 And if he have appointed her unto
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his son, he shall deal with her after the law of daughters. 10 If he take himself another,
her food, her clothing, and her conjugal rights he shall not diminish. 11 And if he do not
these three things unto her, then shall she go out free without money. 12He that striketh
a man, so that he die, shall certainly be put to death. 13 But if he have not lain in wait,
and °God have delivered [him] into his hand, I will appoint thee a place to which he shall
flee. 14But if aman act wantonly toward his neighbour, and slay himwith guile, thou shalt
take him frommine altar, that hemay die. 15And he that striketh his father, or his mother,
shall certainly be put to death. 16And he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be
found in his hand, he shall certainly be put to death. 17And he that curseth his father, or
his mother, shall certainly be put to death. 18And if men dispute, and one strike the other
with a stone, or with the fist, and he die not, but take to [his] bed, 19— if he rise, and walk
abroad upon his staff, then shall he that struck [him] be guiltless; only he shall pay [for]
the loss of his time, and shall cause [him] to be thoroughly healed. 20And if a man strike
his bondman or his handmaid with a staff, and he die under his hand, he shall certainly
be avenged. 21 Only, if he continue [to live] a day or two days, he shall not be avenged;
for he is his money. 22And if men strive together, and strike a woman with child, so that
she be delivered, and no mischief happen, he shall in any case be fined, according as the
woman's husband shall impose on him, and shall give it as the judges estimate. 23 But if
mischief happen, then thou shalt give life for life, 24 eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for
hand, foot for foot, 25branding for branding, wound for wound, stripe for stripe. 26And if
aman strike the eye of his bondman or the eye of his handmaid, and it bemarred, he shall
let him go for his eye. 27And if he knock out his bondman's tooth or his handmaid's tooth,
he shall let him go free for his tooth. 28And if an ox gore a man or a woman, so that they
die, then the ox shall certainly be stoned, and its flesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of
the ox shall be guiltless. 29But if the ox have gored heretofore, and it have been testified to
its owner, and he have not kept it in, and it kill aman or awoman,— the ox shall be stoned,
and its owner also shall be put to death. 30 If there be imposed on him a satisfaction, then
he shall give the ransomof his life, according towhat is imposed onhim. 31Whether it gore
a son or gore a daughter, according to this judgment shall it be done to him. 32 If the ox gore
a bondman or a handmaid, he shall give to their master thirty shekels of silver, and the ox
shall be stoned. 33— And if a man open a pit, or if a man dig a pit, and do not cover it, and
an ox or an ass fall into it, 34 the owner of the pit shallmake it good, shall givemoney to the
owner of them; and the dead [ox] shall be his. 35—And if oneman's ox gore his neighbour's
ox, and it die, then they shall sell the live ox, and divide themoney thereof, and divide the
dead also. 36Or if it be known that the ox have gored heretofore, and its owner have not
kept him in, he shall in any case restore ox for ox; and the dead shall be his.

22
1 If a man steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it, he shall restore five oxen for the

ox, and four sheep for the sheep. 2 If the thief be encountered breaking in, and be smitten
so that he die, there shall be no blood-guiltiness for him. 3 If the sun be risen on him, there
shall be blood-guiltiness for him; he should have made full restitution: if he had nothing,
he would have been sold for his theft. 4 If the stolen thing be actually found alive in his
hand, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep, he shall restore double. 5 If a man shall cause a
field or vineyard to be eaten, and put in his cattle, and pasture in another man's field, of
the best of his own field, and of the best of his own vineyard shall he make [it] good. 6— If
fire break out, and seize the thorns, and the stacks of corn, or the standing corn, or thefield
be consumed, he that kindled the fire shall fullymake it good. 7— If aman deliver unto his
neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of the man's house; if the thief be
found, let him restore double; 8 if the thief be not found, the master of the house shall be
brought before the judges, [to see] if he has not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods.
9As to all manner of fraud,— as to ox, as to ass, as to sheep, as to clothing, as to everything
lost, of which [a man] saith, It is this — the cause of both parties shall come before the
judges: he whom the judges shall condemn shall restore double to his neighbour. 10 If a
man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheep, or any cattle, to keep, and it
die, or be hurt, or driven away, and noman see [it], 11an oath of Jehovah shall be between
them both, that he hath not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods; and the owner of it
shall accept it, and he shall not make [it] good. 12 But if it have been stolen from him, he
shall make [it] good unto its owner. 13 If it have been torn in pieces, let him bring it [as]
witness: he shall not make good what was torn. 14— And if a man borrow anything of his
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neighbour, and it be hurt, or die, its owner not being with it, he shall fully make it good;
15 if the owner thereof bewith it, he shall notmake [it] good; if it be a hired [thing], it came
for its hire. 16And if a man seduce a virgin that is not betrothed, and lie with her, he shall
certainly endow her, to be his wife. 17 If her father utterly refuse to give her unto him, he
shall weigh money according to the dowry of virgins. 18— Thou shalt not suffer a witch
to live. 19— Every one that lieth with a beast shall certainly be put to death. 20— He that
sacrificeth to [any] °god, save to Jehovahonly, shall bedevoted todestruction. 21Thou shalt
neither vex a stranger, nor oppress him; for ye have been strangers in the land of Egypt.
22 Ye shall not afflict any widow or fatherless child. 23 If thou afflict him in any way, if he
cry at all unto me, I will certainly hear his cry; 24 and my anger shall burn, and I will slay
you with the sword; and your wives shall be widows, and your children fatherless. 25— If
thou lendmoney tomy people, the poor with thee, thou shalt not be to him as a usurer: ye
shall chargehimno interest. 26— If thou at all take thyneighbour's garment in pledge, thou
shalt return it to himbefore the sun goes down; 27 for that is his only covering, his garment
for his skin: onwhat shall he lie down? And it shall come to pass, when he crieth untome,
that I will hear; for I am gracious. 28 Thou shalt not revile the judges, nor curse a prince
amongst thy people. 29— Thou shalt not delay the fulness of thy [threshing-floor] and the
outflow of thy [winepress]. The firstborn of thy sons shalt thou give unto me. 30Likewise
shalt thoudowith thy calf, with thy sheep: sevendays shall it bewith its dam; on the eighth
day thou shalt give it me. 31— And ye shall be holy men untome; and ye shall not eat flesh
torn in the field: ye shall cast it to the dog.

23
1 Thou shalt not accept a false report; extend not thy hand to the wicked, to be an

unrighteous witness. 2 Thou shalt not follow the multitude for evil; neither shalt thou
answer in a cause, to go after the multitude to pervert [judgment]. 3 Neither shalt thou
favour a poor man in his cause. 4— If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass going astray,
thou shalt certainly bring it back to him. 5 If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying
under its burden, beware of leaving [it] to him: thou shalt certainly loosen [it] with him.
6Thou shalt not pervert the judgment of thy poor in his cause. 7Thou shalt keep far from
the cause of falsehood; and the innocent and righteous slay not; for I will not justify the
wicked. 8And thou shalt take no bribe; for the bribe blindeth those whose eyes are open,
and perverteth the words of the righteous. 9And the stranger thou shalt not oppress; for
ye know the spirit of the stranger, for ye have been strangers in the land of Egypt. 10And
six years thou shalt sow thy land, and gather in its produce; 11but in the seventh thou shalt
let it rest and lie [fallow], that the poor of thy people may eat [of it]; and what they leave,
the beasts of the field shall eat. In likemanner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, andwith
thine olive-tree. 12— Six days thou shalt do thy work, but on the seventh day thou shalt
rest; that thine ox and thine ass may rest, and the son of thy handmaid, and the stranger
may be refreshed. 13And ye shall be on your guard as to everything that I have said unto
you; and shall make no mention of the name of other °gods — it shall not be heard in thy
mouth. 14Thrice in the year thou shalt celebrate a feast to me. 15Thou shalt keep the feast
of unleavened bread, (thou shalt eat unleavened bread seven days, as I have commanded
thee, in the time appointed of the month Abib; for in it thou camest out from Egypt; and
none shall appear in my presence empty;) 16and the feast of harvest, the first-fruits of thy
labours which thou hast sown in the field, and the feast of in-gathering, at the end of the
year, when thou gatherest in thy labours out of the field. 17Three times in the year all thy
males shall appear in the presence of the Lord Jehovah. 18Thou shalt not offer the blood of
my sacrificewith leavenedbread; neither shall the fat ofmy feast remain all night until the
morning. 19Thefirst of thefirst-fruits of thy land thou shalt bring into thehouse of Jehovah
thy °God. Thou shalt not boil a kid in its mother's milk. 20Behold, I send an Angel before
thee, to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee to the place that I have prepared. 21 Be
careful in his presence, and hearken unto his voice: do not provoke him, for he will not
forgive your transgressions; for my name is in him. 22But if thou shalt diligently hearken
unto his voice, and do all that I shall say, then I will be an enemy to thine enemies, and an
adversary to thine adversaries. 23 For mine Angel shall go before thee, and bring thee in
unto the Amorites and the Hittites and the Perizzites and the Canaanites, the Hivites and
the Jebusites; and I will cut them off. 24Thou shalt not bow down to their °gods, nor serve
them, nor do after their deeds; but thou shalt utterly destroy them, and utterly shatter
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their statues. 25 And ye shall serve Jehovah your °God; and he shall bless thy bread and
thy water; and I will take sickness away from thy midst. 26 There shall nothing cast their
young, nor be barren, in thy land; the number of thy days will I fulfil. 27 I will send my
fear before thee, and confound every people towhich thou comest, andwillmake all thine
enemies turn their back to thee. 28And I will send hornets before thee, which shall drive
out the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite, from before thee. 29 I will not drive them
out from before thee in one year: lest the land become desolate, and the beast of the field
multiply against thee. 30 By little and little I will drive them out from before thee, until
thou art fruitful, and possess the land. 31And I will set thy bounds from the Red Sea even
unto the sea of the Philistines, and from the wilderness unto the river; for I will give the
inhabitants of the land into yourhand, that thoumayest dispossess them frombefore thee.
32Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor with their °gods. 33They shall not dwell in
thy land, lest they make thee sin against me; for if thou serve their °gods, it is sure to be a
snare unto thee.

24
1Andhe said toMoses, Goup to Jehovah, thou andAaron, Nadab andAbihu, and seventy

of the elders of Israel; and worship afar off. 2 And let Moses alone come near Jehovah;
but they shall not come near; neither shall the people go up with him. 3And Moses came
and told the people all the words of Jehovah, and all the judgments; and all the people
answered with one voice, and said, All the words that Jehovah has said will we do! 4And
Moses wrote all the words of Jehovah, and rose up early in themorning, and built an altar
under the mountain, and twelve pillars, according to the twelve tribes of Israel. 5And he
sent the youths of the childrenof Israel, and theyofferedupburnt-offerings, and sacrificed
sacrifices of peace-offering of bullocks to Jehovah. 6 And Moses took half the blood, and
put [it] in basons; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar. 7And he took the book
of the covenant, and read [it] in the ears of the people; and they said, All that Jehovah has
said will we do, and obey! 8 And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled [it] on the people,
and said, Behold the blood of the covenant that Jehovah has made with you concerning
all these words. 9 And Moses and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and seventy of the elders of
Israel went up; 10 and they saw the °God of Israel; and there was under his feet as it were
work of transparent sapphire, and as it were the form of heaven for clearness. 11And on
the nobles of the children of Israel he laid not his hand: they saw °God, and ate and drank.
12And Jehovah said to Moses, Come up to me into the mountain, and be there; and I will
give thee the tables of stone, and the law, and the commandment that I have written, for
their instruction. 13And Moses rose up, and Joshua his attendant; and Moses went up to
themountain of °God. 14And he said to the elders,Wait here for us, until we return to you;
and behold, Aaron andHur arewith you: if anyman have anymatter, let him come before
them. 15AndMoses went up to themountain, and the cloud covered themountain. 16And
the glory of Jehovah abode on mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it six days; and on the
seventh day he called to Moses out of the midst of the cloud. 17And the appearance of the
glory of Jehovah was like a consuming fire on the top of the mountain, before the eyes of
the children of Israel. 18 And Moses went into the midst of the cloud, and ascended the
mountain. AndMoses was on themountain forty days and forty nights.

25
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 2Speak unto the children of Israel, that they bring

me a heave-offering: of every one whose heart prompteth him, ye shall take my heave-
offering. 3 And this is the heave-offering that ye shall take of them: gold, and silver, and
copper, 4and blue, and purple, and scarlet, and byssus, and goats' [hair], 5and rams' skins
dyed red, and badgers' skins; and acacia-wood; 6 oil for the light; spices for the anointing
oil, and for the incense of fragrant drugs; 7 onyx stones, and stones to be set in the ephod,
and in thebreastplate. 8And they shallmakemea sanctuary, that Imaydwell among them.
9According to all that I shall shew thee, the pattern of the tabernacle, and the pattern of
all the utensils thereof, even so shall ye make [it]. 10And they shall make an ark of acacia-
wood; two cubits and a half the length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof,
and a cubit and a half the height thereof. 11And thou shalt overlay itwith pure gold: inside
and outside shalt thou overlay it; and shalt make upon it a border of gold round about.
12 And cast four rings of gold for it, and put [them] at the four corners thereof, that two
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rings may be upon the one side thereof and two rings upon the other side thereof. 13And
make staves of acacia-wood and overlay them with gold. 14 And put the staves into the
rings upon the sides of the ark, that the ark may be borne with them. 15 The staves shall
be in the rings of the ark: they shall not come out from it. 16 And thou shalt put into the
ark the testimony that I shall give thee. 17And thou shalt make a mercy-seat of pure gold:
two cubits and a half the length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof. 18And
thou shalt make two cherubim of gold; [of] beaten work shalt thoumake them, at the two
ends of themercy-seat. 19Andmake one cherub at the end of the one side, and one cherub
at the end of the other side; out of the mercy-seat shall ye make the cherubim at the two
ends thereof. 20And the cherubimshall stretchout [their]wings over it, coveringoverwith
theirwings themercy-seat, and their faces opposite to one another: toward themercy-seat
shall the faces of the cherubim be [turned]. 21And thou shalt put the mercy-seat above on
the ark, and shalt put in the ark the testimony that I shall give thee. 22 And there will I
meet with thee, and will speak with thee from above the mercy-seat, from between the
two cherubim which are upon the ark of the testimony, everything that I will give thee in
commandment unto the children of Israel. 23And thou shalt make a table of acacia-wood,
two cubits the length thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the
height thereof. 24And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, and make upon it a border of
gold round about. 25And thou shalt make for it a margin of a handbreadth round about,
and shalt make a border of gold for the margin thereof round about. 26 And thou shalt
make for it four rings of gold, and put the rings at the four corners that are on the four feet
thereof. 27 Close to the margin shall the rings be, as receptacles of the staves to carry the
table. 28And thou shalt make the staves of acacia-wood, and overlay them with gold; and
the table shall be carried upon them. 29And thou shalt make the dishes thereof, and cups
thereof, and goblets thereof, and bowls thereof, with which to pour out: of pure gold shalt
thou make them. 30And thou shalt set upon the table shewbread before me continually.
31And thou shalt make a lamp-stand of pure gold; [of] beaten work shall the lamp-stand
be made: its base and its shaft, its cups, its knobs, and its flowers shall be of the same.
32And six branches shall come out of the sides thereof— three branches of the lamp-stand
out of one side thereof, and three branches of the lamp-stand out of the other side thereof;
33 three cups shaped like almonds in the one branch, a knob and a flower: and three cups
shaped like almonds in the other branch, a knob and a flower: so in the six branches that
come out of the lamp-stand. 34And in the lamp-stand four cups shaped like almonds, its
knobs and its flowers; 35 and a knob under two branches of it, and [again] a knob under
two branches of it, and [again] a knob under two branches of it, for the six branches that
proceed out of the lamp-stand. 36Their knobs and their branches shall be of itself — all of
one beaten work of pure gold. 37And thou shalt make the seven lamps thereof, and they
shall light the lamps thereof, that theymay shine out before it; 38and the snuffers thereof,
and the snuff-trays thereof, of pure gold. 39Of a talent of pure gold shall theymake it, with
all these utensils. 40And see that thoumake [them] according to their pattern, which hath
been shewn to thee in themountain.

26
1And thou shaltmake the tabernacle [with] ten curtains of twined byssus, and blue, and

purple, and scarlet: with cherubim of artistic work shalt thou make them. 2The length of
one curtain shall be twenty-eight cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four cubits — one
measure for all the curtains. 3Five of the curtains shall be coupled one to another, and [the
other] five curtains coupled one to another. 4And thou shaltmake loops of blue on the edge
of the one curtain at the end of the coupling; and likewise shalt thou make [them] in the
edge of the outermost curtain in the other coupling. 5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the
one curtain, and fifty loops shalt thoumake at the end of the curtain in the other coupling:
the loops shall be opposite to one another. 6And thou shalt make fifty clasps of gold, and
couple the curtains togetherwith the clasps, that the tabernaclemay be one [whole]. 7And
thou shalt make curtains of goats' [hair] for a tent over the tabernacle: eleven curtains
shalt thou make them. 8 The length of one curtain shall be thirty cubits, and the breadth
of one curtain four cubits — one measure for the eleven curtains. 9And thou shalt couple
five of the curtains by themselves, and six of the curtains by themselves, and shalt double
the sixth curtain in the front of the tent. 10 And thou shalt make fifty loops on the edge
of the outermost curtain of the coupling, and fifty loops on the edge of the curtain in the
other coupling. 11 And thou shalt make fifty clasps of copper, and put the clasps into the
loops, andcouple the tent, that itmaybeone [whole]. 12And thatwhich remainethhanging
over of the curtains of the tent, the half curtain that remaineth, shall hang over the rear of
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the tabernacle. 13 And the cubit on the one side, and the cubit on the other side of that
which remaineth in the length of the curtains of the tent, shall hang over the sides of the
tabernacle on this side and on that side, to cover it. 14And thou shalt make a covering for
the tent of rams' skins dyed red, and a covering of badgers' skins over [that]. 15 And the
boards for the tabernacle thou shalt make of acacia-wood, standing up; 16 ten cubits the
length of the board, and a cubit and a half the breadth of one board. 17One board shall
have two tenons, connected one with the other: thus shalt thoumake for all the boards of
the tabernacle. 18 And thou shalt make the boards for the tabernacle, twenty boards on
the south side southward. 19And thou shalt make forty bases of silver under the twenty
boards; two bases under one board for its two tenons, and two bases under another board
for its two tenons. 20And for the other side of the tabernacle on the north side there shall
be twenty boards. 21And their forty bases of silver; two bases under one board, and two
basesunderanotherboard. 22And for the rearof the tabernaclewestward thou shaltmake
six boards. 23And two boards shalt thoumake for the corners of the tabernacle at the rear;
24 and they shall be joined beneath, and together shall be united at the top thereof to one
ring: thus shall it be for them both; they shall be for the two corners. 25And there shall be
eight boards, and their bases, of silver, sixteen bases; two bases under one board, and two
basesunderanotherboard. 26And thoushaltmakebarsof acacia-wood; five for theboards
of the one side of the tabernacle, 27 and five bars for the boards of the other side of the
tabernacle, and five bars for the boards of the side of the tabernacle at the rear westward;
28and themiddle bar in themidst of the boards reaching from one end to the other. 29And
thou shalt overlay the boards with gold, and make [of] gold their rings, the receptacles
of the bars, and shalt overlay the bars with gold. 30And thou shalt set up the tabernacle
according to its fashion, as hath been shewn thee on themountain. 31And thou shaltmake
a veil of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus; of artistic work shall it bemade,
with cherubim. 32And thou shalt attach it to four pillars of acacia-woodoverlaidwith gold,
their hooks of gold; they shall be on four bases of silver. 33 And thou shalt bring the veil
under the clasps, and bring in thither, inside the veil, the ark of the testimony; and the
curtain shall make a division to you between the holy [place] and the holiest of all. 34And
thou shalt put the mercy-seat on the ark of the testimony in the holiest of all. 35And thou
shalt set the table outside the veil, and the lamp-stand opposite to the table on the side of
the tabernacle southward; and thou shalt put the table on the north side. 36And thou shalt
make for the entrance of the tent a curtain of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined
byssus, of embroidery. 37And thou shaltmake for the curtain five pillars of acacia[-wood],
and overlay them with gold; their hooks shall be of gold; and thou shalt cast five bases of
copper for them.

27
1 And thou shalt make the altar of acacia-wood, five cubits the length, and five cubits

the breadth; the altar shall be square; and the height thereof three cubits. 2And thou shalt
make its horns at the four corners thereof; its horns shall beof itself; and thou shalt overlay
it with copper. 3 And thou shalt make its pots to cleanse it of the fat, its shovels, and its
bowls, and its forks, and its firepans; for all the utensils thereof thou shalt employ copper.
4And thou shaltmake for it a grating of network of copper; and on the net shalt thoumake
four copper rings at its four corners; 5 and thou shalt put it under the ledge of the altar
beneath, and the net shall be to the very middle of the altar. 6And thou shalt make staves
for the altar, staves of acacia-wood, and overlay them with copper. 7 And its staves shall
be put into the rings, that the staves may be on both sides of the altar, when it is carried.
8Hollow with boards shalt thou make it: as it hath been shewn thee on the mountain, so
shall they make [it]. 9And thou shalt make the court of the tabernacle. On the south side,
southward, hangings for the court of twined byssus; a hundred cubits the length for the
one side, 10 and the twenty pillars thereof, and their twenty bases of copper, the hooks of
the pillars and their connecting-rods of silver. 11And likewise on the north side in length,
hangings a hundred [cubits] long, and its twenty pillars, and their twenty bases of copper;
thehooksof thepillars and their connecting-rodsof silver. 12—And thebreadthof the court
on the west side, hangings of fifty cubits; their pillars ten, and their bases ten. 13— And
the breadth of the court on the east side, eastward, fifty cubits; 14 the hangings on the one
wing, of fifteen cubits; their pillars three, and their bases three. 15And on the other wing
hangings of fifteen [cubits]; their pillars three, and their bases three. 16— And for the gate
of the court a curtain of twenty cubits, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus,
embroidered with needlework; their pillars four, and their bases four. 17All the pillars of
the court round about shall be fastened togetherwith [rods of] silver; their hooks of silver,
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and their bases of copper. 18 The length of the court shall be a hundred cubits, and the
breadth fifty everywhere, and the height five cubits of twined byssus; and their bases of
copper. 19All the utensils of the tabernacle for the service thereof and all the pegs thereof,
and all the pegs of the court shall be of copper. 20And thou shalt command the children of
Israel, that theybring theeolive oil, pure, beaten, for the light, to light the lampcontinually.
21 In the tent ofmeeting outside the veil, which is before the testimony, Aaron and his sons
shall dress them fromevening tomorning before Jehovah: [it is] an everlasting statute, for
their generations, on the part of the children of Israel.

28
1 And thou shalt take thee Aaron thy brother, and his sons with him, from among the

children of Israel, that he may serve me as priest — Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and
Ithamar, Aaron's sons. 2 And thou shalt make holy garments for Aaron thy brother, for
glory and for ornament. 3And thou shalt speak with all [that are] wise-hearted, whom I
have filledwith the spirit of wisdom, that theymaymake Aaron's garments to hallow him,
that he may serve me as priest. 4 And these are the garments which they shall make: a
breastplate, and an ephod, and a cloak, and a checkered vest, a turban, and a girdle; and
they shall make holy garments for Aaron thy brother, and his sons, that he may serve me
as priest. 5And they shall take gold, and blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus,
6 and shall make the ephod of gold, blue, and purple, scarlet and twined byssus, of artistic
work. 7 It shall have two shoulder-pieces joined at the two ends thereof, where it is joined
together. 8And the girdle of the ephod, which is upon it, shall be of the same, according to
itswork of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet and twined byssus. 9And thou shalt take two
onyx stones, and engrave on them the names of the children of Israel: 10 six of their names
on the one stone, and the six names of the rest on the other stone, according to their birth.
11 According to the work of an engraver in stone, as the engravings of a seal, shalt thou
engrave the two stones with the names of the sons of Israel; surrounded by enclosures of
gold shalt thoumake them. 12And thou shalt put the two stones upon the shoulder-pieces
of the ephod [as] stones of memorial for the children of Israel; and Aaron shall bear their
names before Jehovah upon his two shoulders for a memorial. 13 And thou shalt make
enclosures of gold; 14 and two chains of pure gold; of laced work shalt thoumake them, of
wreathenwork, and fasten the wreathen chains to the enclosures. 15And thou shalt make
the breastplate of judgment of artistic work, like the work of the ephod thou shalt make
it; of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus shalt thou make it. 16 Square
shall it be, doubled; a span the length thereof, and a span the breadth thereof. 17And thou
shalt set in it settings of stones— four rows of stones: [one] row, a sardoin, a topaz, and an
emerald — the first row; 18 and the second row, a carbuncle, a sapphire, and a diamond;
19and the third row, an opal, an agate, and an amethyst; 20and the fourth row, a chrysolite,
and an onyx, and a jasper; enclosed in gold shall they be in their settings. 21And the stones
shall be according to the names of the children of Israel, twelve, according to their names,
engraved as a seal: every one according to his name shall they be for the twelve tribes.
22And thou shalt make on the breastplate chains of lacedwork, of wreathenwork, of pure
gold. 23Andthoushaltmakeon thebreastplate tworingsofgold, andshaltput the tworings
on the twoendsof thebreastplate. 24And thou shalt put the twowreathen [cords] of gold in
the tworingson theendsof thebreastplate; 25and the twoendsof the twowreathen [cords]
thou shalt fasten to the two enclosures, and shalt put [them] on the shoulder-pieces of the
ephod, on the front thereof. 26And thou shalt make two rings of gold, and shalt put them
on the two ends of the breastplate, on the border thereof, which faceth the ephod inwards.
27And two rings of gold shalt thoumake, and shalt put themupon the two shoulder-pieces
of the ephod underneath, to the front thereof just by the coupling thereof, above the girdle
of the ephod. 28And they shall bind the breastplate with its rings to the rings of the ephod
with a lace of blue, that itmay be above the girdle of the ephod, and that the breastplate be
not loosed from the ephod. 29And Aaron shall bear the names of the children of Israel in
the breastplate of judgment on his heart, when he goes in to the sanctuary, for amemorial
before Jehovahcontinually. 30And thoushalt put into thebreastplateof judgment theUrim
and the Thummim, that theymay be uponAaron's heartwhen he goeth in before Jehovah;
and Aaron shall bear the judgment of the children of Israel upon his heart before Jehovah
continually. 31And thou shaltmake the cloak of the ephod all of blue. 32And its opening for
thehead shall be in themidst thereof; there shall be abindingofwovenworkat its opening
round about; as the opening of a coat of mail, it shall be in it — it shall not rend. 33And on
the skirts thereof thou shalt make pomegranates of blue, and purple, and scarlet, round
about the skirts thereof; and bells of gold between them round about: 34a golden bell and
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a pomegranate, a golden bell and a pomegranate, in the skirts of the cloak round about.
35And it shall be on Aaron for service; that his soundmay be heardwhen he goeth into the
sanctuary before Jehovah, andwhen he cometh out, that hemay not die. 36And thou shalt
make a thin plate of pure gold, and engrave on it, as the engravings of a seal, Holiness to
Jehovah! 37And thou shalt put it on a lace of blue, and it shall be upon the turban — upon
the front of the turban shall it be. 38And it shall be uponAaron's forehead, andAaron shall
bear the iniquity of the holy things, which the children of Israel shall hallow in all gifts of
their holy things; and it shall be continually on his forehead, that they may be accepted
before Jehovah. 39And thou shalt weave the vest of byssus; and thou shalt make a turban
of byssus; and thou shalt make a girdle of embroidery. 40And for Aaron's sons thou shalt
make vests; and thou shaltmake for themgirdles; and high caps shalt thoumake for them,
for glory and for ornament. 41And thou shalt clothe with them Aaron thy brother, and his
sons with him; and shalt anoint them, and consecrate them, and hallow them, that they
may serve me as priests. 42And thou shalt make them linen trousers to cover the flesh of
nakedness; fromthe loins even to thehips shall they reach. 43And they shall beuponAaron
and his sonswhen they enter into the tent ofmeeting, or when they come near to the altar
to serve in the sanctuary; that they may not bear iniquity and die— an everlasting statute
for him and his seed after him.

29
1And this is the thing which thou shalt do to them to hallow them, that they may serve

me as priests: take one young bullock, and two rams without blemish, 2 and unleavened
bread, and unleavened cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers anointed with oil
— of wheaten flour shalt thou make them. 3And thou shalt put them into one basket, and
present them in the basket, with the bullock and the two rams. 4And Aaron and his sons
thou shalt bring near the entrance of the tent ofmeeting, and shalt bathe themwithwater.
5 And thou shalt take the garments, and clothe Aaron with the vest, and the cloak of the
ephod, and the ephod, and the breastplate, and shalt gird himwith the girdle of the ephod.
6And thou shalt put the turban upon his head, and fasten the holy diadem to the turban,
7 and shalt take the anointing oil, and pour [it] on his head, and anoint him. 8 And thou
shalt bring his sons near, and clothe them with the vests. 9And thou shalt gird them with
thegirdle—Aaronandhis sons, andbind thehighcapson them; and thepriesthoodshallbe
theirs for an everlasting statute; and thou shalt consecrate Aaron andhis sons. 10And thou
shalt present the bullock before the tent ofmeeting; and Aaron and his sons shall lay their
handsupon theheadof thebullock; 11and thou shalt slaughter thebullockbefore Jehovah,
at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting; 12and thou shalt take of the blood of the bullock, and
put it on the horns of the altar with thy finger, and shalt pour all the blood at the bottom
of the altar. 13And thou shalt take all the fat that covereth the inwards, and the net of the
liver, and the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon them, and burn them upon the altar.
14And the flesh of the bullock, and its skin, and its dung, shalt thou burn with fire outside
the camp: it is a sin-offering. 15And thou shalt take one of the rams, andAaronandhis sons
shall put their hands upon the head of the ram; 16 and thou shalt slaughter the ram, and
shalt take its blood, and sprinkle [it] on the altar round about. 17And thou shalt cut up the
ram into its pieces, and wash its inwards, and its legs, and put [them] upon its pieces, and
upon its head; 18 and thou shalt burn the whole ram upon the altar: it is a burnt-offering
to Jehovah — a sweet odour; it is an offering by fire to Jehovah. 19And thou shalt take the
second ram, and Aaron and his sons shall lay their hands upon the head of the ram; 20and
thou shalt slaughter the ram, and take of its blood, and put [it] on the tip of the [right] ear
of Aaron, and on the tip of the right ear of his sons, and on the thumb of their right hand,
and on the great toe of their right foot; and thou shalt sprinkle the blood upon the altar
round about. 21And thou shalt take of the blood that is upon the altar, and of the anointing
oil, and sprinkle [it] on Aaron, and on his garments, and on his sons, and on the garments
of his sons with him; and he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and his sons, and his
sons' garments with him. 22 Also of the ram shalt thou take the fat, and the fat-tail, and
the fat that covereth the inwards, and the net of the liver, and the two kidneys, and the fat
that is upon them, and the right shoulder— for it is a ram of consecration— 23and one loaf
of bread, and one cake of oiled bread, and one wafer out of the basket of the unleavened
[bread] that is before Jehovah; 24 and thou shalt put all this in the hands of Aaron, and in
the hands of his sons, and shalt wave them as awave-offering before Jehovah. 25And thou
shalt receive them of their hand and burn [them] upon the altar over the burnt-offering,
for a sweet odour before Jehovah: it is an offering by fire to Jehovah. 26And thou shalt take
the breast of the ram of consecration which is for Aaron, and wave it as a wave-offering
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before Jehovah; and it shall be thy part. 27And thou shalt hallow the breast of the wave-
offering, and the shoulder of the heave-offering, that hath been waved and heaved up, of
the ram of the consecration, of that which is for Aaron, and of [that] which is for his sons.
28 And they shall be for Aaron and his sons, as an everlasting statute, on the part of the
children of Israel; for it is a heave-offering; and it shall be a heave-offering on the part of
the children of Israel of the sacrifices of their peace-offerings, [as] their heave-offering to
Jehovah. 29 And the holy garments of Aaron shall be his sons' after him, to be anointed
therein, and to be consecrated in them. 30The son that is priest in his stead shall put them
on seven days, when he cometh into the tent of meeting to serve in the sanctuary. 31And
thou shalt take the ram of the consecration, and boil its flesh in a holy place. 32And Aaron
andhis sons shall eat thefleshof the ram, and thebread that is in thebasket, at theentrance
of the tent of meeting. 33They shall eat the things with which the atonement wasmade, to
consecrate [and] to hallow them; but a stranger shall not eat [of them], for they are holy.
34And if [any] of the flesh of the consecration, and of the bread, remain until themorning,
then thou shalt burn the remainder with fire: it shall not be eaten, for it is holy. 35 And
thus shalt thou do to Aaron, and to his sons, according to all that I have commanded thee:
seven days shalt thou consecrate them. 36And thou shalt offer every day a bullock as a sin-
offering for atonement; and the altar shalt thou cleanse from sin, by making atonement
for it, and shalt anoint it, to hallow it. 37 Seven days shalt thou make atonement for the
altar and hallow it; and the altar shall be most holy: whatever toucheth the altar shall be
holy. 38And this is what thou shalt offer upon the altar— two lambs of the first year, day by
day continually. 39The one lamb thou shalt offer in the morning; and the other lamb thou
shalt offer between the two evenings. 40 And with the one lamb a tenth part of wheaten
flour mingled with beaten oil, a fourth part of a hin; and a drink-offering, a fourth part of
a hin of wine. 41 And the second lamb shalt thou offer between the two evenings; as the
oblation in the morning, and as its drink-offering shalt thou offer with this, for a sweet
odour, an offering by fire to Jehovah. 42 It shall be a continual burnt-offering throughout
your generations at the entrance of the tent of meeting before Jehovah, where I will meet
with you, to speak there with thee. 43And there will I meet with the children of Israel; and
it shall be hallowed bymy glory. 44And Iwill hallow the tent ofmeeting, and the altar; and
I will hallow Aaron and his sons, that they may serve me as priests. 45And I will dwell in
themidst of the children of Israel, and will be their °God. 46And they shall know that I am
Jehovah their °God, who have brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, to dwell in their
midst: I am Jehovah their °God.

30
1 And thou shalt make an altar for the burning of incense: of acacia-wood shalt thou

make it; 2 a cubit the length thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof — square shall it
be; and two cubits its height; of itself shall be its horns. 3 And thou shalt overlay it with
pure gold, the top thereof, and the sides thereof round about, and the horns thereof; and
thou shalt make upon it a border of gold round about. 4And two rings of gold shalt thou
make for it under its border; by its two corners shalt thou make [them], on the two sides
thereof; and they shall be for receptacles for the staves, with which to carry it. 5 And
thou shalt make the staves of acacia-wood, and overlay them with gold. 6And thou shalt
put it in front of the veil which is before the ark of the testimony in front of the mercy-
seat which is over the testimony, where I will meet with thee. 7 And Aaron shall burn
thereon fragrant incense: every morning, when he dresseth the lamps, he shall burn the
incense. 8 And when Aaron lighteth the lamps between the two evenings, he shall burn
the incense — a continual incense before Jehovah throughout your generations. 9Ye shall
offerupno strange incense thereon, norburnt-offering, nor oblation; neither shall ye pour
drink-offering thereon. 10And Aaron shall make atonement for its horns once in the year:
with the blood of the sin-offering of atonement shall he make atonement for it, once in
the year, throughout your generations: it is most holy to Jehovah. 11 And Jehovah spoke
to Moses, saying, 12When thou shalt take the sum of the children of Israel according to
those of them that are numbered, then shall they give every man a ransom for his soul
to Jehovah on their being numbered, that there be no plague among them on their being
numbered. 13This shall they give— every one that passeth among them that arenumbered
— half a shekel after the shekel of the sanctuary, — twenty gerahs the shekel; a half shekel
shall be the heave-offering for Jehovah. 14 Every one that passeth among those that are
numbered, from twenty years old and above, shall give the heave-offering of Jehovah.
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15 The rich shall not give more, and the poor shall not give less than half a shekel, when
ye give the heave-offering of Jehovah, tomake atonement for your souls. 16And thou shalt
take the atonement-money of the children of Israel, and devote it to the service of the tent
of meeting; and it shall be a memorial to the children of Israel before Jehovah, to make
atonement for your souls. 17And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 18Thou shalt also make
a laver of copper, and its stand of copper, for washing; and thou shalt put it between the
tent of meeting and the altar, and shalt put water in it. 19 And Aaron and his sons shall
wash their hands and their feet out of it. 20When they go into the tent of meeting, they
shall washwithwater, that theymay not die; or when they come near to the altar to serve,
to burn an offering by fire to Jehovah. 21And they shall wash their hands and their feet,
that they may not die; and it shall be an everlasting statute for them, for him and for his
seed throughout their generations. 22 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 23 And thou,
take best spices — of liquid myrrh five hundred [shekels], and of sweet cinnamon the half
— two hundred and fifty, and of sweet myrtle two hundred and fifty, 24 and of cassia five
hundred, after the shekel of the sanctuary, and of olive oil a hin; 25 and make of it an oil
of holy ointment, a perfume of perfumery after the work of the perfumer: it shall be the
holy anointing oil. 26And thou shalt anoint the tent of meeting with it, and the ark of the
testimony, 27and the table and all its utensils, and the lamp-stand and its utensils, and the
altar of incense, 28 and the altar of burnt-offering and all its utensils, and the laver and its
stand. 29And thou shalt hallow them, that theymaybemost holy: whatever toucheth them
shall be holy. 30 And Aaron and his sons thou shalt anoint, and shalt hallow them, that
they may serve me as priests. 31And thou shalt speak to the children of Israel, saying, A
holy anointing oil shall this be unto me throughout your generations. 32Uponman's flesh
shall it not be poured, neither shall ye make [any] like it, after the preparation of it: it is
holy—holy shall it be unto you. 33Whoever compoundeth [any] like it, orwhoever putteth
[any] of it upon any strange thing, shall be cut off from his peoples. 34 And Jehovah said
to Moses, Take fragrant drugs — stacte, and onycha, and galbanum — fragrant drugs and
pure frankincense; in like proportions shall it be. 35And thou shalt make it into incense, a
perfume, after the work of the perfumer, salted, pure, holy. 36And thou shalt beat [some]
of it to powder, andput [some] of it before the testimony in the tent ofmeeting,where Iwill
meet with thee: it shall be unto youmost holy. 37And the incense that thou shalt make, ye
shall not make for yourselves according to the proportions of it; it shall be unto thee holy
to Jehovah. 38Whoever maketh like unto it, to smell it, shall be cut off from his peoples.

31
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 2See, I have called bynameBezaleel the sonofUri,

the son ofHur, of the tribe of Judah, 3andhavefilledhimwith the spirit of °God, inwisdom,
and in understanding, and in knowledge, and in every work, 4 to devise artistic work— to
work in gold, and in silver, and in copper, 5 and in cutting of stones, for setting, and for
carving of timber — to work in all manner of work. 6And I, behold, I have given with him
Aholiab the sonofAhisamach, of the tribe ofDan; and in theheart of every one that iswise-
hearted have I given wisdom, that they maymake all that I have commanded thee — 7 the
tent of meeting and the ark of the testimony, and themercy-seat that is thereupon, and all
the utensils of the tent, 8 and the table and its utensils, and the pure lamp-stand and all its
utensils, and the altar of incense; 9 and the altar of burnt-offering and all its utensils, and
the laver and its stand; 10 and the garments of service, both the holy garments of Aaron
the priest, and the garments of his sons, to serve as priests; 11 and the anointing oil, and
the incense of fragrant drugs for the sanctuary: according to all that I have commanded
thee shall they do. 12 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 13 And thou, speak thou unto
the children of Israel, saying, Surely my sabbaths shall ye keep; for this is a sign between
me and you throughout your generations, that ye may know that it is I, Jehovah, who do
hallowyou. 14Keep the sabbath, therefore; for it is holy unto you; every one that profaneth
it shall certainly be put to death: yea, whoever doeth work on it, that soul shall be cut
off from among his peoples. 15 Six days shall work be done; but on the seventh day is the
sabbath of rest, holy to Jehovah: whoever doeth work on the sabbath day shall certainly
be put to death. 16And the children of Israel shall keep the sabbath, to observe the sabbath
throughout their generations— [it is] an everlasting covenant. 17 It shall be a sign between
me and the children of Israel for ever; for [in] six days Jehovahmade the heavens and the
earth, and on the seventh day he rested, andwas refreshed. 18Andhe gave toMoses, when
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he had ended speaking with him on mount Sinai, the two tables of testimony, tables of
stone, written with the finger of °God.

32
1 And when the people saw that Moses delayed to come down from the mountain, the

people collected together to Aaron, and said to him, Up,make us a °god, whowill go before
us; for thisMoses, theman thathasbroughtusupoutof the landofEgypt,—wedonotknow
what is become of him! 2AndAaron said to them, Break off the golden rings that are in the
ears of your wives, of your sons, and of your daughters, and bring [them] tome. 3Then all
the people broke off the golden rings that were in their ears, and brought [them] to Aaron.
4Andhe took [them]outof theirhand, and fashioned itwithachisel andmadeof it amolten
calf: and they said, This is thy °god, Israel,whohasbrought theeupout of the landofEgypt!
5AndAaron saw [it], andbuilt an altar before it; andAaronmadeaproclamation, and said,
To-morrow is a feast to Jehovah! 6And they rose up early on the morrow, and offered up
burnt-offerings, and brought peace-offerings; and the people sat down to eat and to drink,
and rose up to sport. 7Then Jehovah said to Moses, Away, go down! for thy people, which
thou hast brought out of the land of Egypt, is acting corruptly. 8 They have turned aside
quickly out of the way that I commanded them: they havemade themselves amolten calf,
andhaveboweddown to it, andhave sacrificed thereunto, and said, This is thy °god, Israel,
who has brought thee up out of the land of Egypt! 9And Jehovah said to Moses, I see this
people, and behold, it is a stiff-necked people. 10And now let me alone, that my angermay
burn against them, and Imay consume them; and Iwillmake of thee a great nation. 11And
Moses besought Jehovahhis °God, and said,Why, Jehovah, doth thywrathburnagainst thy
people, which thou hast brought forth out of the land of Egypt with great power and with
a strong hand? 12Why should the Egyptians speak, and say, Formisfortune he has brought
themout, to slay themon themountains, and to annihilate them from the face of the earth?
Turn from the heat of thine anger, and repent of this evil against thy people! 13Remember
Abraham, Isaac and Israel, thy servants, to whom thou sworest by thyself, and saidst to
them, I will multiply your seed as the stars of heaven, and all this land that I have spoken
of will I give to your seed, and they shall possess [it] for ever! 14And Jehovah repented of
the evil that he had said he would do to his people. 15And Moses turned and went down
from the mountain, [with] the two tables of the testimony in his hand — tables written on
both their sides: on this side and on that were theywritten. 16And the tables [were] °God's
work, and thewritingwas °God's writing, engraven on the tables. 17And Joshua heard the
noise of the people as they shouted, and said toMoses, There is a shout of war in the camp.
18 And he said, It is not the sound of a shout of victory, neither is it the sound of a shout
of defeat: it is the noise of alternate singing I hear. 19And it came to pass, when he came
near the camp, and saw the calf and the dancing, thatMoses' anger burned, andhe cast the
tables out of his hands, and shattered them beneath the mountain. 20And he took the calf
that they hadmade, and burned [it] with fire, and ground it to powder, and strewed [it] on
thewater, andmade the children of Israel drink [it]. 21AndMoses said to Aaron,What has
this people done to thee, that thou hast brought so great a sin on them? 22And Aaron said,
Let not the anger ofmy lord burn! thou knowest the people, that they are [set] onmischief.
23And they said to me, Make us a °god, who will go before us; for this Moses, the man that
has brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we do not knowwhat is become of him! 24And
I said to them, Who has gold? They broke [it] off, and gave [it] me, and I cast it into the
fire, and there came out this calf. 25AndMoses saw the people how theywere stripped; for
Aaron had stripped them to [their] shame before their adversaries. 26AndMoses stood in
the gate of the camp, and said, He that is for Jehovah, [let him come] tome. And all the sons
of Levi gathered to him. 27And he said to them, Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel: Put
everyman his sword upon his hip; go and return from gate to gate through the camp, and
slay everymanhis brother, and everymanhis friend, and everymanhis neighbour. 28And
the sons of Levi did according to the word of Moses; and there fell of the people that day
about three thousand men. 29 And Moses said, Consecrate yourselves to-day to Jehovah,
yea, every man with his son, and with his brother, and bring on yourselves a blessing to-
day. 30 And it came to pass the next day, that Moses said to the people, Ye have sinned a
great sin. And now I will go up to Jehovah: perhaps I shall make atonement for your sin.
31And Moses returned to Jehovah, and said, Alas, this people has sinned a great sin, and
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they have made themselves a °god of gold! 32And now, if thou wilt forgive their sin...but
if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book that thou hast written. 33And Jehovah said to
Moses,Whoeverhath sinnedagainstme, himwill I blot out ofmybook. 34Andnowgo, lead
the people whither I have told thee: behold, my Angel shall go before thee; but in the day
of my visiting I will visit their sin upon them. 35And Jehovah smote the people, because
theymade the calf, which Aaron hadmade.

33
1 And Jehovah said to Moses, Depart, go up hence, thou and the people that thou hast

brought up out of the land of Egypt, into the land that I swore unto Abraham, to Isaac, and
to Jacob, saying, Unto thy seed will I give it, 2 (and I will send an angel before thee, and
dispossess the Canaanite, the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and
the Jebusite,) 3 into a land flowing with milk and honey; for I will not go up in the midst
of thee, for thou art a stiff-necked people, — lest I consume thee on the way. 4And when
the people heard this evil word, they mourned; and no man put on his ornaments. 5Now
Jehovah had said to Moses, Say unto the children of Israel, Ye are a stiff-necked people: in
onemoment I will come up into themidst of thee and will consume thee. And now put off
thine ornaments from thee, and I will knowwhat I will do unto thee. 6And the children of
Israel stripped themselves of their ornaments at mount Horeb. 7AndMoses took the tent,
and pitched it outside the camp, far from the camp, and called it the Tent of meeting. And
it came to pass [that] every onewho sought Jehovahwent out to the tent ofmeetingwhich
was outside the camp. 8And it came topass,whenMoseswent out to the tent, all the people
rose up, and stood everyman at the entrance of his tent, and they looked afterMoses until
he entered into the tent. 9And it came to pass whenMoses entered into the tent, the pillar
of cloud descended, and stood at the entrance of the tent, and [Jehovah] talkedwithMoses.
10And all the people saw the pillar of cloud standing at the entrance of the tent; and all the
people rose and worshipped, every man at the entrance of his tent. 11And Jehovah spoke
with Moses face to face, as a man speaks with his friend. And he returned to the camp;
but his attendant, Joshua the son of Nun, a youngman, departed not fromwithin the tent.
12AndMoses said to Jehovah, Behold, thou sayest unto me, Bring up this people; but thou
dost not let me know whom thou wilt send with me; and thou hast said, I know thee by
name, and thou hast also found grace in mine eyes. 13 And now, if indeed I have found
grace in thine eyes, make me now to know thy way, that I may know thee, that I may find
grace in thine eyes; and consider that this nation is thy people! 14Andhe said,Mypresence
shall go, and I will give thee rest. 15And he said to him, If thy presence do not go, bring us
not up hence. 16And how shall it be known then that I have found grace in thine eyes —
I and thy people? [Is it] not by thy going with us? so shall we be distinguished, I and thy
people, from every people that is on the face of the earth. 17And Jehovah said to Moses,
I will do this thing also that thou hast said; for thou hast found grace in mine eyes, and I
know thee by name. 18And he said, Let me, I pray thee, see thy glory. 19And he said, I will
make allmy goodness pass before thy face, and Iwill proclaim the name of Jehovah before
thee; and I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and I will shew mercy on whom I
will shewmercy. 20And he said, Thou canst not seemy face; for Man shall not seeme, and
live. 21 And Jehovah said, Behold, [there is] a place by me: there shalt thou stand on the
rock. 22And it shall come to pass, whenmy glory passeth by, that I will put thee in a cleft of
the rock, and will cover thee with my hand, until I have passed by. 23And I will take away
my hand, and thou shalt see me from behind; but my face shall not be seen.

34
1And Jehovah said to Moses, Hew for thyself two tables of stone like the first; and I will

write upon the tables the words that were upon the first tables, which thou hast broken.
2And be ready for themorning, and go up in themorning tomount Sinai, and stand there
before me on the top of the mountain. 3 And let no man go up with thee, neither shall
any man be seen on all the mountain; neither shall sheep and oxen feed in front of that
mountain. 4 And he hewed two tables of stone like the first; and Moses rose up early
in the morning and went up to mount Sinai, as Jehovah had commanded him, and took
in his hand the two tables of stone. 5 And Jehovah came down in the cloud, and stood
beside him there, and proclaimed the name of Jehovah. 6And Jehovah passed by before
his face, and proclaimed, Jehovah, Jehovah *God merciful and gracious, slow to anger,
and abundant in goodness and truth, 7 keeping mercy unto thousands, forgiving iniquity
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and transgression and sin, but by no means clearing [the guilty]; visiting the iniquity of
the fathers upon the children, and upon the children's children, upon the third and upon
the fourth [generation]. 8 And Moses made haste, and bowed his head to the earth and
worshipped, 9and said, If indeed I have found grace in thine eyes, Lord, let the Lord, I pray
thee, go in our midst; for it is a stiff-necked people; and pardon our iniquity and our sin,
and take us for an inheritance! 10And he said, Behold, I make a covenant: before all thy
people I will do marvels that have not been done in all the earth, nor in any nation; and
all the people in the midst of which thou [art] shall see the work of Jehovah; for a terrible
thing it shall be that Iwill dowith thee. 11Observewhat I command thee this day: behold, I
will drive out before thee theAmorite, and theCanaanite, and theHittite, and thePerizzite,
and the Hivite, and the Jebusite. 12Take heed to thyself, that thou make no covenant with
the inhabitants of the land to which thou shalt come, lest it be a snare in themidst of thee;
13 but ye shall demolish their altars, shatter their statues, and hew down their Asherahs.
14 For thou shalt worship no other *God; for Jehovah — Jealous is his name — is a jealous
*God; 15 lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, and then, when they
go a whoring after their °gods, and sacrifice unto their °gods, thou be invited, and eat of
their sacrifice, 16 and thou take of their daughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go
a whoring after their °gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their °gods. 17— Thou
shaltmake thyself nomolten °gods. 18—The feast of the unleavenedbread shalt thou keep:
seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread, as I have commanded thee, at the appointed
time of the month Abib; for in the month Abib thou camest out from Egypt. 19— All that
openeth the womb [is] mine; and all the cattle that is born a male, the firstling of ox and
sheep. 20But the firstling of an ass thou shalt ransomwith a lamb; and if thou ransom [it]
not, then shalt thou break its neck. All the first-born of thy sons thou shalt ransom; and
none shall appear before me empty. 21— Six days shalt thou work, but on the seventh day
thoushalt rest; inploughing timeand inharvest thoushalt rest. 22—And thoushalt observe
the feast of weeks, of the first-fruits of wheat-harvest, and the feast of ingathering at the
turn of the year. 23 Thrice in the year shall all thy males appear before the Lord Jehovah,
the °God of Israel. 24 For I will dispossess the nations before thee, and enlarge thy border,
and noman shall desire thy land, when thou goest up to appear before the face of Jehovah
thy °God thrice in the year. 25— Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leaven;
neither shall the sacrifice of the feast of the passover be left over night until the morning.
26— The first of the first-fruits of thy land shalt thou bring into the house of Jehovah thy
°God. Thoushaltnotboil akid in itsmother'smilk. 27And Jehovahsaid toMoses,Write thee
thesewords; for after the tenor of thesewords have Imade a covenant with thee andwith
Israel. 28—Andhewas therewith Jehovah forty days and forty nights; he ate no bread, and
drank no water. — And he wrote on the tables the words of the covenant, the ten words.
29 And it came to pass, when Moses came down from mount Sinai — and the two tables
of testimony were in Moses' hand, when he came down from the mountain — that Moses
knew not that the skin of his face shone through his talking with him. 30And Aaron and
all the children of Israel sawMoses, and behold, the skin of his face shone; and they were
afraid to comenear him. 31AndMoses called to them; and they turned to him,—Aaronand
all the principal men of the assembly; and Moses talked with them. 32And afterwards, all
the children of Israel came near; and he gave them in commandment all that Jehovah had
spokenwith him onmount Sinai. 33AndMoses ended speakingwith them; and he had put
on his face a veil. 34And when Moses went in before Jehovah to speak with him, he took
the veil off, until he came out; and he came out, and spoke to the children of Israel what
he was commanded. 35And the children of Israel saw the face of Moses, that the skin of
Moses' face shone; andMoses put the veil on his face again, until he went in to speak with
him.

35
1And Moses collected all the assembly of the children of Israel, and said to them, These

are the things which Jehovah has commanded, to do them. 2 Six days shall work be done,
but on the seventh day there shall be to you a holy day, a sabbath of rest to Jehovah:
whoever does work on it shall be put to death. 3 Ye shall kindle no fire throughout your
dwellings upon the sabbath day. 4 And Moses spoke to all the assembly of the children
of Israel, saying, This is the word which Jehovah has commanded, saying, 5 Take from
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amongyouaheave-offering to Jehovah: every onewhoseheart [is]willing, let himbring it,
Jehovah's heave-offering— gold, and silver, and copper, 6andblue, and purple, and scarlet,
and byssus, and goats' [hair], 7 and rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins, and acacia-
wood, 8and oil for the light, and spices for the anointing oil, and for the incense of fragrant
drugs; 9 and onyx stones, and stones to be set for the ephod, and for the breastplate.
10 And all who are wise-hearted among you shall come and make all that Jehovah has
commanded: 11 the tabernacle, its tent, and its covering, its clasps, and its boards, its bars,
its pillars, and its bases; 12 the ark, and its staves; themercy-seat, and the veil of separation;
13 the table and its staves, and all its utensils, and the shewbread; 14 and the lamp-stand
for the light, and its utensils, and its lamps, and the oil for the light; 15 and the altar of
incense, and its staves; and the anointing-oil, and the incense of fragrant drugs; and the
entrance-curtain at the entrance of the tabernacle; 16 the altar of burnt-offering, and the
copper grating for it, its staves, and all its utensils; the laver and its stand; 17 the hangings
of the court, its pillars, and its bases, and the curtains of the gate of the court; 18 the pegs
of the tabernacle, and the pegs of the court, and their cords; 19 the garments of service,
to do service in the sanctuary, the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and the garments
of his sons, to serve as priests. 20 And all the assembly of the children of Israel departed
from before Moses. 21And they came, every one whose heart moved him, and every one
whose spirit promptedhim; they brought Jehovah's heave-offering for thework of the tent
of meeting, and for all its service, and for the holy garments. 22And they came, both men
and women; every one who was of willing heart brought nose-rings, and earrings, and
rings, and bracelets, all kinds of utensils of gold: every man that waved a wave-offering
of gold to Jehovah. 23And everymanwith whomwas found blue, and purple, and scarlet,
andbyssus, and goats' [hair], and rams' skins dyed red, andbadgers' skins, brought [them].
24 All they that offered a heave-offering of silver and copper brought Jehovah's heave-
offering. And every one with whom was found acacia-wood for all manner of work of
the service, brought [it]. 25And every woman that was wise-hearted spunwith her hands,
and brought what she had spun: the blue, and the purple, and the scarlet, and the byssus.
26And all the women whose heart moved them in wisdom spun goats' [hair]. 27And the
principal men brought the onyx stones, and the stones to be set, for the ephod, and for
the breastplate; 28 and the spice, and the oil for the light, and for the anointing oil, and
for the incense of fragrant drugs. 29The children of Israel brought a voluntary offering to
Jehovah, every man and woman whose heart prompted them to bring for all manner of
work, which Jehovah, by the hand of Moses, had commanded to be done. 30 And Moses
said to the children of Israel, See, Jehovah has called by name Bezaleel the son of Uri, the
son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, 31and he has filled himwith the spirit of °God, in wisdom,
in understanding, and in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship, 32 and to devise
artistic things: to work in gold, and in silver, and in copper, 33 and in cutting of stones, for
setting, and in carving ofwood, to execute all artisticwork; 34and he has put in his heart to
teach, he and Aholiab, the son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan: 35he has filled themwith
wisdom of heart, to work all manner of work of the engraver, and of the artificer, and of
the embroiderer, in blue, and in purple, in scarlet, and in byssus, and of theweaver, [even]
of them that do every kind of work, and of those that devise artistic work.

36
1 Then wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every man that was wise-hearted, in whom

Jehovah had put wisdom and understanding to know how to work all manner of work of
the service of the sanctuary— according to all that Jehovah had commanded. 2AndMoses
called Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every man that was wise-hearted, in whose heart °God
hadputwisdom, every onewhose heartmovedhim to come to thework to do it. 3And they
took fromMoses every heave-offering that the children of Israel had brought for thework
of the service of the sanctuary, to make it. And they still brought him voluntary offerings
morning by morning. 4And all the wise men that wrought all the work of the sanctuary
came, every man from his work which they wrought, 5 and spoke to Moses, saying, The
peoplebringmuchmore thanenough for the serviceof thework that Jehovahcommanded
tobedone. 6ThenMoses gave commandment, and they caused it to beproclaimed through
the camp, saying, Let neithermannorwomanmake anymorework for the heave-offering
of the sanctuary! So the people were restrained from bringing; 7 for the work they had
was sufficient for all the work to do it, and it was toomuch. 8And everywise-heartedman
among those that wrought thework of the tabernaclemade ten curtains of twined byssus,
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andblue, andpurple, and scarlet: [with] cherubimof artisticworkdidhemake them. 9The
length of one curtainwas twenty-eight cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four cubits—
onemeasure for all the curtains. 10And he coupled five of the curtains one to another, and
[the other] five curtains coupled he one to another. 11 And he made loops of blue on the
edge of one curtain at the edge of the coupling; he did likewise in the edge of the outermost
curtain in the other coupling. 12Hemadefifty loops in one curtain, and hemadefifty loops
at the end of the curtain that was in the other coupling: the loops were opposite to one
another. 13 And he made fifty clasps of gold, and coupled the curtains together with the
clasps, so that the tabernacle became one. 14And he made curtains of goats' [hair] for the
tent over the tabernacle: eleven curtains did he make them. 15 The length of one curtain
was thirty cubits, and four cubits the breadth of one curtain— onemeasure for the eleven
curtains. 16And he coupled five of the curtains by themselves, and six of the curtains by
themselves. 17Andhemadefifty loopson theedgeof theoutermost curtain in the coupling,
and fifty loops made he on the edge of the curtain in the other coupling. 18And he made
fifty clasps of copper to couple the tent, that it might be one. 19And hemade a covering for
the tent [of] rams' skins dyed red, and a covering of badgers' skins above [that]. 20And he
made the boards for the tabernacle of acacia-wood, standing up; 21 ten cubits the length of
the boards, and one cubit and a half the breadth of one board; 22 two tenons in one board,
connected onewith the other: thus did hemake for all the boards of the tabernacle. 23And
hemade the boards for the tabernacle: twenty boards for the south side southward; 24and
hemade forty bases of silver under the twenty boards, two bases under one board, for its
two tenons, and twobases under another board for its two tenons. 25And for the other side
of the tabernacle, on the side toward the north, he made twenty boards, 26 and their forty
bases of silver, two bases under one board, and two bases under another board. 27 And
at the rear of the tabernacle, westward, he made six boards; 28 and he made two boards
for the corners of the tabernacle at the rear; 29 and they were joined beneath, and were
coupled together at the top thereof into one ring: thus he did to both of them in both the
corners; 30and there were eight boards, and their silver bases: sixteen bases, under every
board two bases. 31—And hemade bars of acacia-wood: five for the boards of the one side
of the tabernacle, 32andfivebars for the boards of the other side of the tabernacle, andfive
bars for the boards of the tabernacle at the rear, westward. 33And hemade themiddle bar
in the midst of the boards reach from one end to the other. 34And he overlaid the boards
with gold; andmade their rings of gold [as] receptacles for the bars; and overlaid the bars
with gold. 35And he made the veil of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus: of
artistic work hemade it [with] cherubim. 36And hemade four pillars of acacia[-wood] for
it, and overlaid themwith gold; their hookswere of gold; andhe cast for them four bases of
silver. 37Andhemade a curtain for the entrance of the tent of blue, andpurple, and scarlet,
and twined byssus, of embroidery; 38 and its five pillars with their hooks; and he overlaid
their capitals and their connecting-rods with gold; and their five bases were of copper.

37
1 And Bezaleel made the ark of acacia-wood; two cubits and a half the length thereof,

and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the height thereof. 2And
he overlaid it with pure gold inside and outside, andmade a border of gold upon it round
about. 3 And he cast for it four rings of gold, for its four corners: two rings on the one
side of it, and two rings on the other side of it. 4And he made staves of acacia-wood and
overlaid them with gold. 5And he put the staves into the rings on the sides of the ark, to
carry the ark. 6— And hemade amercy-seat of pure gold; two cubits and a half the length
thereof, and one cubit and ahalf the breadth thereof. 7Andhemade two cherubimof gold;
of beaten work did he make them, at the two ends of the mercy-seat; 8 one cherub at the
end of one side, and one cherub at the end of the other side; out of themercy-seat hemade
the two cherubim at the two ends thereof. 9 And the cherubim spread out [their] wings
over it, covering overwith theirwings themercy-seat; and their faceswere opposite to one
another: the faces of the cherubim were [turned] toward the mercy-seat. 10And he made
the table of acacia-wood; two cubits the length thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof,
and a cubit and a half the height thereof. 11And he overlaid it with pure gold, and made
upon it a border of gold round about. 12 And he made for it a margin of a hand-breadth
round about; and made a border of gold for the margin thereof round about. 13 And he
cast for it four rings of gold, and put the rings on the four corners that were on the four
feet thereof. 14Close to the margin were the rings, as receptacles of the staves to carry the
table. 15And hemade the staves of acacia-wood, and overlaid themwith gold, to carry the
table. 16And he made the utensils that were on the table, the dishes thereof, and the cups
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thereof, and the bowls thereof, and the gobletswithwhich to pour out, of pure gold. 17And
he made the candlestick of pure gold; [of] beaten work he made the candlestick: its base,
and its shaft, its cups, its knobs, and its flowers were of itself. 18 And six branches went
out of the sides thereof— three branches of the candlestick out of the one side thereof, and
three branches of the candlestick out of the other side thereof; 19 [there were] three cups
shaped like almonds in the one branch, a knob and a flower; and three cups shaped like
almonds in the other branch, a knob and aflower: so in the six brancheswhichwent out of
the candlestick. 20And in the candlestick were four cups, shaped like almonds, its knobs,
and its flowers; 21 and a knob under two branches thereof, and [again] a knob under two
branches thereof, and [again] a knob under two branches thereof, for the six branches
which went out of it. 22 Their knobs and their branches were of itself — all of one beaten
work of pure gold. 23 And he made the seven lamps thereof, and the snuffers thereof,
and the snuff-trays thereof, of pure gold. 24 Of a talent of pure gold he made it, and all
its utensils. 25And hemade the altar of incense of acacia-wood; a cubit the length thereof,
and a cubit the breadth thereof, square, and two cubits the height thereof: its horns were
of itself. 26And he overlaid it with pure gold, the top thereof, and the sides thereof round
about, and the horns thereof; and made upon it a border of gold round about. 27And he
made two rings of gold for it under its border, by its two corners, on the two sides thereof,
as receptacles for the staves with which to carry it. 28And he made the staves of acacia-
wood, and overlaid them with gold. 29And he made the holy anointing oil, and the pure
incense of fragrant drugs, according to the work of the perfumer.

38
1And he made the altar of burnt-offering of acacia-wood; five cubits the length thereof,

and five cubits the breadth thereof, square, and three cubits the height thereof. 2And he
made its horns on the four corners thereof; its horns were of itself; and he overlaid it with
copper. 3And hemade all the utensils of the altar: the pots, and the shovels, and the bowls,
the forks, and the firepans; all its utensils made he of copper. 4And hemade for the altar a
grating of network of copper under its ledge from beneath, to the very middle of it. 5And
he cast four rings for the four corners of the grating of copper, as receptacles for the staves.
6And hemade the staves of acacia-wood, and overlaid themwith copper. 7And he put the
staves into the rings on the sides of the altar, withwhich to carry it. Hollowwith boards did
hemake it. 8And hemade the laver of copper, and its stand of copper, of themirrors of the
crowds of womenwho crowded before the entrance of the tent ofmeeting. 9And hemade
the court. On the south side southward, the hangings of the court were of twined byssus,
a hundred cubits; 10 their pillars twenty, and their bases twenty, of copper; the hooks of
the pillars and their connecting-rods of silver. 11And on the north side, a hundred cubits;
their pillars twenty, and their bases twenty, of copper; the hooks of the pillars and their
connecting-rods of silver. 12And on thewest side, hangings of fifty cubits; their pillars ten,
and their bases ten; the hooks of the pillars and their connecting-rods of silver. 13 And
for the east side, eastward, fifty cubits; 14 the hangings on the one wing of fifteen cubits,
their pillars three, and their bases three; 15 and on the other wing, on this side as on that
side of the gate of the court, hangings of fifteen cubits, their pillars three, and their bases
three. 16All the hangings of the court round about were of twined byssus; 17and the bases
of the pillars of copper, the hooks of the pillars and their connecting-rods of silver, and the
overlaying of their capitals of silver; and all the pillars of the court were fastened together
with [rods of] silver. 18 — And the curtain of the gate of the court was of embroidery of
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus; and the length was twenty cubits, and
the height like the breadth, five cubits, just as the hangings of the court; 19and their pillars
four, and their bases four, of copper; their hooks of silver, and the overlaying of their
capitals and their connecting-rods of silver. 20And all the pegs for the tabernacle and for
the court round about were of copper. 21These are the things numbered of the tabernacle,
the tabernacle of the testimony, which were counted, according to the commandment of
Moses, by the service of the Levites, under the hand of Ithamar, son of Aaron the priest.
22And Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, made all that Jehovah
had commanded Moses; 23 and with him Aholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan,
an engraver and artificer, and an embroiderer in blue, and in purple, and in scarlet, and
in byssus. 24 All the gold that it took for the work in all the work of the sanctuary — the
gold of the wave-offering, was twenty-nine talents, and seven hundred and thirty shekels,
according to the shekel of the sanctuary. 25 And the silver of them that were numbered
of the assembly was a hundred talents, and a thousand seven hundred and seventy-five
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary: 26 a bekah the head — half a shekel,
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according to the shekel of the sanctuary, for every one that passed the numbering from
twenty years old and upward, [of] the six hundred and three thousand five hundred and
fifty. 27And there were a hundred talents of silver for casting the bases of the sanctuary,
and the bases of the veil; a hundredbases of a hundred talents, a talent for a base. 28Andof
the thousand seven hundred and seventy-five [shekels] he made the hooks for the pillars,
and overlaid their capitals, and fastened them [with rods]. 29And the copper of the wave-
offeringwas seventy talents, and two thousand fourhundred shekels. 30Andhemadewith
it the bases for the entrance of the tent of meeting, and the copper altar, and the copper
grating for it, and all the utensils of the altar. 31 And the bases of the court round about,
and the bases of the gate of the court, and all the pegs of the tabernacle, and all the pegs of
the court round about.

39
1 And of the blue and purple and scarlet they made garments of service, for service in

the sanctuary, andmade the holy garments for Aaron; as Jehovah had commandedMoses.
2And he made the ephod of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, and twined byssus. 3And
theybeat the gold into thinplates, and cut it [into]wires, towork it artistically into theblue,
and into the purple, and into the scarlet, and into the byssus. 4Theymade shoulder-pieces
for it, joining it: at its two ends was it joined together. 5And the girdle of his ephod, which
was on it, was of the same, according to itswork, of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, and
twined byssus; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 6 And they wrought the onyx stones
mounted in enclosures of gold, engraved with the engravings of a seal, according to the
names of the sons of Israel. 7 And he put them on the shoulder-pieces of the ephod, [as]
stones ofmemorial for the children of Israel; as Jehovah had commandedMoses. 8And he
made the breastplate of artistic work, like thework of the ephod, of gold, blue, and purple,
and scarlet, and twined byssus. 9 It was square; double did they make the breastplate,
a span the length thereof, and a span the breadth thereof, doubled. 10 And they set in it
four rows of stones: [one] row, a sardoin, a topaz, and an emerald — the first row; 11 and
the second row, a carbuncle, a sapphire, and a diamond; 12 and the third row, an opal, an
agate, and an amethyst; 13and the fourth row, a chrysolite, an onyx, and a jasper;mounted
in enclosures of gold in their settings. 14 And the stones were according to the names
of the children of Israel, twelve, according to their names, engraved as a seal, every one
according to his name, for the twelve tribes. 15And theymade on the breastplate chains of
lacedwork ofwreathenwork, of pure gold. 16And theymade two settings of gold, and two
gold rings, andput the two rings on the two ends of the breastplate. 17And they put the two
wreathen [cords] of gold in the two rings on the ends of the breastplate; 18and the twoends
of the twowreathen [cords] they fastened to the twosettings, andput themontheshoulder-
piecesof theephod, on the front thereof. 19And theymade tworingsof gold, andput [them]
on the two ends of the breastplate, on the border thereof, which faceth the ephod inwards.
20 And they made two rings of gold, and put them upon the two shoulder-pieces of the
ephod underneath, to the front thereof, just by the coupling thereof, above the girdle of
the ephod. 21And they bound the breastplate with its rings to the rings of the ephod with
lace of blue, that it might be above the girdle of the ephod, and that the breastplate might
not be loosed from the ephod; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 22 And he made the
cloak of the ephod of wovenwork, all of blue; 23and the opening of the cloak in its middle,
as the opening of a coat of mail; a binding was round about the opening, that it should
not rend. 24 And they made on the skirts of the cloak pomegranates of blue and purple
and scarlet, twined. 25 And they made bells of pure gold, and put the bells between the
pomegranates, in the skirts of the cloak, round about, between the pomegranates: 26a bell
and a pomegranate, a bell and a pomegranate, in the skirts of the cloak round about, for
service; as Jehovahhad commandedMoses. 27And theymade the vests of byssus ofwoven
work, for Aaron, and for his sons; 28 and the turban of byssus; and the ornamental caps,
of byssus; and the linen trousers, of twined byssus; 29and the girdle, of twined byssus, and
blue, and purple, and scarlet, of embroidery; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 30And
they made the thin plate, the holy diadem, of pure gold, and wrote on it with the writing
of the engravings of a seal, Holiness to Jehovah! 31And they fastened to it a lace of blue, to
fasten [it] on the turban above; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 32And all the labour
of the tabernacle of the tent of meeting was ended; and the children of Israel had done [it]
according to all that Jehovah had commanded Moses — so had they done [it]. 33And they
brought the tabernacle toMoses— the tent, andall its utensils, its clasps, its boards, its bars,
and its pillars, and its bases; 34 and the covering of rams' skins dyed red, and the covering
of badgers' skins, and the veil of separation; 35 the ark of the testimony, and its staves, and
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the mercy-seat; 36 the table, all its utensils, and the shewbread; 37 the pure candlestick,
its lamps, the lamps set in order, and all its utensils, and the oil for the light; 38 and the
golden altar, and the anointing oil, and the incense of fragrant drugs; and the curtain for
the entrance of the tent; 39 the copper altar, and the copper grating thatwas for it, its staves
and all its utensils; the laver and its stand; 40 the hangings of the court, its pillars, and its
bases; and the curtain for the gate of the court, its cords, and its pegs; and all the vessel's
of service of the tabernacle, for the tent of meeting; 41 the garments of service, for service
in the sanctuary; the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and his sons' garments, to serve
as priests. 42According to all that Jehovah had commanded Moses, so had the children of
Israel done all the labour. 43And Moses saw all the work, and behold, they had done it as
Jehovah had commanded— so had they done [it]; andMoses blessed them.

40
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2On the day of the first month, on the first of the

month, shalt thou set up the tabernacle of the tent of meeting. 3 And thou shalt put in it
the ark of the testimony, and shalt cover the arkwith the veil. 4And thou shalt bring in the
table, and set in order the things that are to be set in order upon it. And thou shalt bring
in the candlestick and light its lamps. 5And thou shalt set the golden altar for the incense
before the ark of the testimony; and hang up the curtain of the entrance to the tabernacle.
6And thou shalt set the altar of burnt-offering before the entrance of the tabernacle of the
tent ofmeeting. 7And thou shalt set the laverbetween the tent ofmeetingand thealtar, and
shalt put water in it. 8And thou shalt fix the court round about, and hang up the curtain at
the gate of the court. 9And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and anoint the tabernacle, and
all that is in it, and shalt hallow it, and all its utensils; and it shall be holy. 10And thou shalt
anoint the altar of burnt-offering, and all its utensils; and thou shalt hallow the altar, and
the altar shall be most holy. 11And thou shalt anoint the laver and its stand, and hallow it.
12And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons near, at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting, and
bathe themwithwater. 13And thou shalt clothe Aaronwith the holy garments, and anoint
him, and hallow him, that hemay serveme as priest. 14And thou shalt bring his sons near,
and clothe themwith vests. 15And thou shalt anoint them, as thoudidst anoint their father,
that they may serve me as priests. And their anointing shall be to them an everlasting
priesthood throughout their generations. 16AndMosesdid so: as Jehovahhadcommanded
him, so did he. 17And it came to pass in the first month in the second year, on the first of
the month, that the tabernacle was set up. 18And Moses set up the tabernacle, and put in
its bases, and fixed its boards, and put in its bars, and set up its pillars. 19And he spread
the tent over the tabernacle, and put the covering of the tent above over it; as Jehovah had
commanded Moses. 20And he took and put the testimony into the ark, and put the staves
in the ark, and put the mercy-seat above on the ark. 21 And he brought the ark into the
tabernacle, and hung up the veil of separation, and covered the ark of the testimony; as
Jehovah had commandedMoses. 22And he put the table in the tent of meeting, on the side
of the tabernacle northward, outside the veil, 23 and arranged the bread in order upon it
before Jehovah; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 24And he put the candlestick in the
tent of meeting, opposite to the table, on the side of the tabernacle southward. 25And he
lighted the lamps before Jehovah; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 26And he put the
golden altar in the tent of meeting before the veil. 27And he burnt on it fragrant incense;
as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 28And he hung up the curtain of the entrance to the
tabernacle. 29 And he put the altar of burnt-offering at the entrance to the tabernacle of
the tent of meeting, and offered on it the burnt-offering and the oblation; as Jehovah had
commanded Moses. 30And he set the laver between the tent of meeting and the altar, and
put water in it for washing. 31AndMoses and Aaron and his sons washed their hands and
their feet out of it: 32when theywent into the tent ofmeeting, andwhen they drew near to
thealtar, theywashed; as JehovahhadcommandedMoses. 33Andhe set up the court round
about the tabernacle and the altar, and hung up the curtain of the gate of the court. And
so Moses finished the work. 34And the cloud covered the tent of meeting, and the glory of
Jehovahfilled the tabernacle. 35AndMoses could not enter into the tent ofmeeting, for the
cloudabodeon it, and the glory of Jehovahfilled the tabernacle. 36Andwhen the cloudwas
taken up from over the tabernacle, the children of Israel journeyed in all their journeys.
37And if the cloud were not taken up, then they did not journey until the day that it was
taken up. 38 For the cloud of Jehovah was on the tabernacle by day, and fire was in it by
night, before the eyes of all the house of Israel, throughout all their journeys.
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The Third Book ofMoses,
Commonly Called
Leviticus

1And Jehovah called toMoses and spoke to himout of the tent ofmeeting, saying, 2Speak
unto the childrenof Israel and sayunto them,Whenanymanof youpresenteth anoffering
to Jehovah, ye shall present your offering of the cattle, of the herd and of the flock. 3 If his
offering be a burnt-offering of the herd, he shall present it a male without blemish: at the
entrance of the tent ofmeeting shall he present it, for his acceptance before Jehovah. 4And
he shall lay his hand on the head of the burnt-offering; and it shall be accepted for him to
make atonement for him. 5Andhe shall slaughter the bullock before Jehovah; andAaron's
sons, the priests, shall present the blood and sprinkle the blood round about on the altar
that is at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting. 6And he shall flay the burnt-offering, and cut
it up into its pieces. 7And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire on the altar, and lay
wood in order on the fire; 8andAaron's sons, the priests, shall lay the pieces, the head, and
the fat, in order on the wood that is on the fire which is on the altar; 9but its inwards and
its legs shall he wash in water; and the priest shall burn all on the altar, a burnt-offering,
an offering by fire to Jehovah of a sweet odour. 10And if his offering be of the flock, of the
sheeporof thegoats, foraburnt-offering, he shall present it amalewithoutblemish. 11And
he shall slaughter it on the side of the altar northward before Jehovah; and Aaron's sons,
the priests, shall sprinkle its blood on the altar round about. 12And he shall cut it into its
pieces, and its head, and its fat; and the priest shall lay them in order on thewood that is on
the firewhich is on the altar; 13but the inwards and the legs shall hewashwithwater; and
the priest shall present [it] all, and burn [it] on the altar: it is a burnt-offering, an offering
by fire to Jehovah of a sweet odour. 14 And if his offering to Jehovah be a burnt-offering
of fowls, then he shall present his offering of turtle-doves, or of young pigeons. 15And the
priest shall bring it near to the altar and pinch off its head and burn it on the altar; and its
blood shall be pressed out at the side of the altar. 16And he shall remove its crop with its
feathers, and cast it beside the altar on the east, into the place of the ashes; 17 and he shall
split it open at its wings, [but] shall not divide [it] asunder; and the priest shall burn it on
the altar on thewood that is on the fire: it is a burnt-offering, an offering by fire to Jehovah
of a sweet odour.

2
1Andwhenanyonewill present anoblation to Jehovah, his offering shall be offineflour;

and he shall pour oil on it, and put frankincense thereon. 2And he shall bring it to Aaron's
sons, the priests; and he shall take thereout his handful of the flour thereof, and of the oil
thereof, with all the frankincense thereof; and the priest shall burn the memorial thereof
on the altar, an offering by fire to Jehovah of a sweet odour. 3 And the remainder of the
oblation shall be Aaron's and his sons': [it is]most holy of Jehovah's offerings by fire. 4And
if thou present an offering of an oblation baken in the oven, it shall be unleavened cakes of
fine flourmingledwith oil, or unleavenedwafers anointedwith oil. 5And if thine offering
beanoblation [baken]on thepan, it shall befineflourunleavened,mingledwithoil. 6Thou
shalt part it in pieces, and pour oil thereon: it is an oblation. 7 And if thine offering be
an oblation [prepared] in the cauldron, it shall be made of fine flour with oil. 8And thou
shalt bring the oblation that is made of these things to Jehovah; and it shall be presented
to the priest, and he shall bring it to the altar. 9And the priest shall take from the oblation
amemorial thereof, and shall burn it on the altar, an offering by fire to Jehovah of a sweet
odour. 10 And the remainder of the oblation [shall be] Aaron's and his sons': [it is] most
holy of Jehovah's offerings by fire. 11No oblation which ye shall present to Jehovah shall
be made with leaven; for no leaven and no honey shall ye burn [in] any fire-offering to
Jehovah. 12As to the offering of the first-fruits, ye shall present them to Jehovah; but they
shall not be offeredupon the altar for a sweet odour. 13Andevery offering of thine oblation
shalt thou seasonwith salt; neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the covenant of thy °God to
be lacking from thine oblation: with all thine offerings thou shalt offer salt. 14And if thou
present an oblation of thy first-fruits to Jehovah, thou shalt present as the oblation of thy
first-fruits green ears of corn roasted in fire, corn beaten out of full ears. 15And thou shalt
put oil on it, and lay frankincense thereon: it is an oblation. 16And the priest shall burn
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the memorial thereof, [part] of the beaten corn thereof, and [part] of the oil thereof, with
all the frankincense thereof: [it is] an offering by fire to Jehovah.

3
1 And if his offering be a sacrifice of peace-offering, — if he present [it] of the herd,

whether a male or female, he shall present it without blemish before Jehovah. 2 And he
shall lay his hand on the head of his offering, and slaughter it at the entrance of the tent of
meeting; and Aaron's sons, the priests, shall sprinkle the blood on the altar round about.
3And he shall present of the sacrifice of peace-offering an offering by fire to Jehovah; the
fat that covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is on the inwards, 4 and the two kidneys,
and the fat that is on them, which is by the flanks, and the net above the liver which he
shall take away as far as the kidneys; 5and Aaron's sons shall burn it on the altar upon the
burnt-offering which [lieth] on the wood that is upon the fire: [it is] an offering by fire to
Jehovahof a sweet odour. 6And if his offering for a sacrifice of peace-offering to Jehovahbe
of small cattle, male or female, he shall present it without blemish. 7 If he present a sheep
for his offering, then shall he present it before Jehovah, 8and shall lay his handon thehead
of his offering, and slaughter it before the tent of meeting; and Aaron's sons shall sprinkle
the blood thereof upon the altar round about. 9 And he shall present of the sacrifice of
peace-offering an offering by fire to Jehovah; the fat thereof, the whole fat tail, which he
shall take off close by the backbone, and the fat that covereth the inwards, and all the fat
that is on the inwards, 10 and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the
flanks, and the net above the liver which he shall take away as far as the kidneys; 11 and
the priest shall burn it on the altar: [it is] the food of the offering by fire to Jehovah. 12And
if his offering be a goat, thenhe shall present it before Jehovah. 13Andhe shall lay his hand
on the head of it, and slaughter it before the tent of meeting; and the sons of Aaron shall
sprinkle the blood thereof on the altar round about. 14 And he shall present thereof his
offering, an offering by fire to Jehovah; the fat that covereth the inwards and all the fat
that is on the inwards, 15 and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the
flanks, and the net above the liver which he shall take away as far as the kidneys; 16 and
the priest shall burn them on the altar: [it is] the food of the offering by fire for a sweet
odour. All the fat [shall be] Jehovah's. 17 [It is] an everlasting statute for your generations
throughout all your dwellings: no fat and no blood shall ye eat.

4
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 2Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a soul

shall sin through inadvertence against any of the commandments of Jehovah [in things]
that ought not to be done, and do any of them; 3 if the priest that is anointed sin according
to the trespass of the people; then for his sinwhich hehath sinned shall he present a young
bullock without blemish to Jehovah for a sin-offering. 4And he shall bring the bullock to
the entrance of the tent of meeting before Jehovah; and shall lay his hand on the bullock's
head, and slaughter the bullock before Jehovah. 5And the priest that is anointed shall take
of the bullock's blood, and bring it into the tent of meeting; 6 and the priest shall dip his
finger in the blood, and sprinkle of the blood seven times before Jehovah before the veil of
the sanctuary; 7 and the priest shall put of the blood on the horns of the altar of fragrant
incense, which is in the tent of meeting, before Jehovah; and he shall pour all the blood of
the bullock at the bottom of the altar of burnt-offering, which is at the entrance of the tent
ofmeeting. 8And all the fat of the bullock of the sin-offering shall he take off from it; the fat
that covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is on the inwards, 9and the two kidneys, and
the fat that is on them,which isby theflanks, and thenet above the liverwhichhe shall take
away as far as the kidneys, 10as it is taken off from the ox of the sacrifice of peace-offering;
and the priest shall burn themon the altar of burnt-offering. 11And the skin of the bullock,
and all its flesh, with its head, and with its legs, and its inwards, and its dung, 12 even the
whole bullock shall he carry forth outside the campunto a cleanplace,where the ashes are
pouredout, andburn it onwoodwithfire;where the ashes arepouredout shall it be burnt.
13 And if the whole assembly of Israel sin inadvertently, and the thing be hid from the
eyes of the congregation, and they do [somewhat against] any of all the commandments of
Jehovah [in things]which shouldnot bedone, andare guilty; 14and the sinwherewith they
have sinned against it have become known; then the congregation shall present a young
bullock for the sin-offering, and shall bring it before the tent ofmeeting; 15and the elders of
the assembly shall lay their hands on the head of the bullock before Jehovah; and one shall
slaughter the bullock before Jehovah. 16And the priest that is anointed shall bring of the
bullock's blood into the tent of meeting; 17 and the priest shall dip his finger in the blood,
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and sprinkle it seven times before Jehovah, before the veil; 18and he shall put of the blood
on the horns of the altar that is before Jehovahwhich is in the tent ofmeeting; and he shall
pour out all the blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt-offering, which is at the entrance
of the tent ofmeeting. 19And all its fat shall he take off from it and burn on the altar. 20And
he shall do with the bullock as he did with the bullock of sin-offering: so shall he do with
it. And the priest shall make atonement for them; and it shall be forgiven them. 21And he
shall carry forth the bullock outside the camp, and burn it as he burned the first bullock: it
is a sin-offering of the congregation. 22When a prince sinneth and through inadvertence
doeth [somewhat against] any of all the commandments of Jehovah his °God [in things]
which should not be done, and is guilty; 23 if his sin, wherein he hath sinned, come to
his knowledge, he shall bring his offering, a buck of the goats, a male without blemish.
24Andhe shall lay his hand on the head of the goat, and slaughter it at the placewhere they
slaughter the burnt-offering before Jehovah: it is a sin-offering. 25And the priest shall take
of the blood of the sin-offering with his finger, and put it on the horns of the altar of burnt-
offering, and shall pour out its blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt-offering. 26And he
shall burn all its fat on the altar, as the fat of the sacrifice of peace-offering; and the priest
shall make atonement for him [to cleanse him] from his sin, and it shall be forgiven him.
27And if any one of the people of the land sin through inadvertence, that he do [somewhat
against] any of the commandments of Jehovah [in things] which should not be done, and
be guilty; 28 if his sin, which he hath sinned, come to his knowledge, then he shall bring his
offering, a goat, a femalewithout blemish, for his sinwhich he hath sinned. 29Andhe shall
lay his hand on the head of the sin-offering, and slaughter the sin-offering at the place of
the burnt-offering. 30And the priest shall take of the blood thereof with his finger, and put
[it] on the horns of the altar of burnt-offering, and shall pour out all the blood thereof at
the bottomof the altar. 31And he shall take away all the fat thereof, as the fat is taken away
from off the sacrifice of peace-offering; and the priest shall burn it on the altar, for a sweet
odour to Jehovah; and the priest shall make atonement for him, and it shall be forgiven
him. 32And if he bring a sheep for his offering for sin, a female without blemish shall he
bring it. 33 And he shall lay his hand on the head of the sin-offering, and slaughter it for
a sin-offering at the place where they slaughter the burnt-offering. 34And the priest shall
take of the blood of the sin-offering with his finger, and put [it] on the horns of the altar of
burnt-offering, and shall pour out all the blood thereof at the bottom of the altar. 35And
he shall take away all the fat thereof, as the fat of the lamb is taken away from the sacrifice
of peace-offering; and the priest shall burn them on the altar, with Jehovah's offerings by
fire; and the priest shallmake atonement for him concerning his sinwhichhehath sinned,
and it shall be forgiven him.

5
1And if anyone sin, andhear the voice of adjuration, andhe is awitnesswhetherhehath

seen or known [it], if he do not give information, then he shall bear his iniquity. 2Or if any
one touch any unclean thing, whether it be the carcase of an unclean beast, or the carcase
of unclean cattle, or the carcase of an unclean crawling thing, and it be hid from him, —
he also is unclean and guilty; 3 or if he touch the uncleanness of man, any uncleanness of
him bywhich he is defiled, and it be hid from him, when he knoweth [it], then he is guilty.
4Or if any one swear, talking rashly with the lips, to do evil or to do good, in everything
that a man shall say rashly with an oath, and it be hid from him, when he knoweth [it],
then is he guilty in one of these. 5And it shall be, when he shall be guilty in one of these,
that he shall confess wherein he hath sinned; 6 and he shall bring his trespass-offering to
Jehovah for his sin which he hath sinned, a female from the small cattle, a sheep or doe
goat, for a sin-offering; and the priest shall make atonement for him [to cleanse him] from
his sin. 7And if his handbenot able to bringwhat is somuch as a sheep, thenhe shall bring
for his trespass which he hath sinned two turtle-doves or two young pigeons, to Jehovah;
one for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt-offering. 8And he shall bring them unto
the priest, who shall present that which is for the sin-offering first, and pinch off his head
at the neck, but shall not divide it; 9 and he shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin-offering
on the wall of the altar; and the rest of the blood shall be wrung out at the bottom of the
altar: it is a sin-offering. 10 And he shall offer the other for a burnt-offering, according
to the ordinance. And the priest shall make atonement for him [to cleanse him] from his
sin which he hath sinned, and it shall be forgiven him. 11But if his hand cannot attain to
two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, then he that sinned shall bring for his offering the
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tenth part of an ephah of fine flour for a sin-offering: he shall put no oil on it, neither shall
heput frankincense thereon; for it is a sin-offering. 12Andhe shall bring it to thepriest, and
the priest shall take his handful of it, the memorial thereof, and burn it on the altar, with
Jehovah's offerings by fire: it is a sin-offering. 13And the priest shall make atonement for
him concerning his sin which he hath sinned in one of these, and it shall be forgiven him;
and it shall be the priest's, as the oblation. 14And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 15 If any
one act unfaithfully and sin through inadvertence in the holy things of Jehovah, then he
shall bring his trespass-offering to Jehovah, a ramwithout blemish out of the small cattle,
according to thy valuation by shekels of silver, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, for
a trespass-offering. 16 And he shall make restitution for the wrong that he hath done in
the holy things, and shall add the fifth part thereto, and shall give it unto the priest; and
the priest shall make atonement for himwith the ram of the trespass-offering, and it shall
be forgiven him. 17 And if any one sin and do against any of all the commandments of
Jehovah what should not be done, and hath not known [it], yet is he guilty, and shall bear
his iniquity. 18And he shall bring a ramwithout blemish out of the small cattle, according
to thy valuation, as trespass-offering, unto the priest; and the priest shall make atonement
for him concerning his inadvertence wherein he sinned inadvertently, and knew [it] not,
and it shall be forgivenhim. 19 It is a trespass-offering: hehath certainly trespassedagainst
Jehovah.

6
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 If any one sin and act unfaithfully against

Jehovah, and lie to his neighbour as to an entrusted thing or a deposit or [that in which]
he hath robbed or wronged his neighbour, 3 or have found what was lost, and denieth it,
and sweareth falsely in anything of all thatman doeth, sinning therein; 4 then it shall be, if
he hath sinned and transgressed, that he shall restore what he robbed or that in which he
hathdefrauded, or thedeposit, or the lost thingwhichhe found, 5or all that aboutwhichhe
hath sworn falsely; andhe shall restore it in the principal, and shall add thefifth partmore
thereto; to [him to] whom it belongeth shall he give it, on the day of his trespass-offering.
6Andhis trespass-offering shall hebring to Jehovah, a ramwithoutblemishoutof the small
cattle according to thy valuation, as a trespass-offering, unto the priest. 7 And the priest
shall make atonement for him before Jehovah, and it shall be forgiven him concerning
anything of all that he hath done so as to trespass therein. 8And Jehovah spoke to Moses,
saying, 9 Command Aaron and his sons, saying, This is the law of the burnt-offering; this,
the burnt-offering, shall be on the hearth on the altar all night unto the morning, and the
fire of the altar shall be kept burning on it. 10And the priest shall put on his linen raiment,
andhis linenbreeches shall he put onhis flesh, and takeup the ashes towhich thefire hath
consumed the burnt-offering on the altar, and he shall put them beside the altar. 11And he
shall put off his garments, and put on other garments, and carry forth the ashes without
the camp unto a clean place. 12And the fire upon the altar shall be kept burning on it: it
shall not be put out; and the priest shall burnwood on it everymorning, and lay the burnt-
offering in order upon it; and he shall burn thereon the fat of the peace-offerings. 13 A
continual fire shall be kept burning on the altar: it shall never go out. 14And this is the law
of the oblation: [one of] the sons of Aaron shall present it before Jehovah, before the altar.
15And he shall take of it his handful of the fine flour of the oblation, and of the oil thereof,
and all the frankincense which is on the meat-offering, and shall burn [it] on the altar: [it
is] a sweet odour of the memorial thereof to Jehovah. 16And the remainder thereof shall
Aaron and his sons eat: unleavened shall it be eaten in a holy place; in the court of the
tent of meeting shall they eat it. 17 It shall not be baken with leaven. As their portion have
I given it [unto them] of my offerings by fire: it is most holy; as the sin-offering, and as
the trespass-offering. 18 All the males among the children of Aaron shall eat of it. [It is]
an everlasting statute in your generations, [their portion] of Jehovah's offerings by fire:
whatever toucheth these shall be holy. 19And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 20This is the
offering of Aaron and of his sons, which they shall present to Jehovah on the day when he
is anointed: the tenth part of an ephah of fine flour as a continual oblation, half of it in the
morning, and half thereof at night. 21 It shall be prepared in the pan with oil: saturated
with oil shalt thou bring it: baken pieces of the oblation shalt thou present [for] a sweet
odour to Jehovah. 22And the priest who is anointed of his sons in his stead shall prepare
it: [it is] an everlasting statute; it shall be wholly burned to Jehovah. 23And every oblation
of the priest shall be wholly burned; it shall not be eaten. 24And Jehovah spoke to Moses,
saying, 25SpeakuntoAaronand tohis sons, saying, This is the lawof the sin-offering. At the
place where the burnt-offering is slaughtered shall the sin-offering be slaughtered before
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Jehovah: it ismost holy. 26The priest that offereth it for sin shall eat it: in a holy place shall
it be eaten, in the court of the tent ofmeeting. 27Everything that toucheth the flesh thereof
shall be holy; and if there be splashed of the blood thereof on a garment — that whereon
it is sprinkled shalt thou wash in a holy place. 28And the earthen vessel wherein it hath
been sodden shall be broken; and if it have been sodden in a copper pot, it shall be both
scoured and rinsed with water. 29 All the males among the priests shall eat thereof: it is
most holy. 30And no sin-offering whereof blood hath been brought to the tent of meeting,
to make atonement in the sanctuary, shall be eaten: it shall be burned with fire.

7
1 And this is the law of the trespass-offering — it is most holy: 2 in the place where

they slaughter the burnt-offering shall they slaughter the trespass-offering; and the blood
thereof shall he sprinkle on the altar round about. 3And he shall present of it all the fat
thereof; the fat tail and the fat that covereth the inwards, 4 and the two kidneys, and the
fat that is on them, which is by the flanks, and the net above the liver, which he shall take
away as far as the kidneys. 5 And the priest shall burn them on the altar, an offering by
fire to Jehovah: it is a trespass-offering. 6 Every male among the priests shall eat thereof;
in a holy place shall it be eaten: it is most holy. 7 As the sin-offering, so is the trespass-
offering; [there shall] be one law for them: it shall be the priest's who maketh atonement
therewith. 8 And [as to] the priest that presenteth any man's burnt-offering, the skin of
the burnt-offering which he hath presented shall be the priest's for himself. 9And every
oblation that is baken in the oven, and all that is prepared in the cauldron and in the pan,
shall be the priest's who offereth it; to him it shall belong. 10And every oblation, mingled
with oil, and dry, shall all the sons of Aaron have, one as the other. 11And this is the law of
the sacrificeof peace-offering,which [aman] shall present to Jehovah. 12 If hepresent it for
a thanksgiving, then he shall present with the sacrifice of thanksgiving unleavened cakes
mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers anointed with oil, and fine flour saturated with
oil, cakes mingled with oil. 13 Besides the cakes, he shall present his offering of leavened
bread with the sacrifice of his peace-offering of thanksgiving. 14And of it he shall present
one out of the whole offering as a heave-offering to Jehovah; to the priest that sprinkleth
the blood of the peace-offering, to him it shall belong. 15 And the flesh of the sacrifice of
his peace-offering of thanksgiving shall be eaten the same day that it is presented; he shall
not let any of it remain until the morning. 16And if the sacrifice of his offering be a vow,
or voluntary, it shall be eaten the same day that he presented his sacrifice; on themorrow
also the remainder of it shall be eaten; 17 and the remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice
on the third day shall be burned with fire. 18 And if [any] of the flesh of the sacrifice of
his peace-offering be eaten at all on the third day, it shall not be accepted, it shall not be
reckoned to him that hath presented it; it shall be an unclean thing, and the soul that
eateth of it shall bear his iniquity. 19 And the flesh that toucheth anything unclean shall
not be eaten; it shall be burned with fire. And as to the flesh, all that are clean may eat
[the] flesh. 20 But the soul that eateth the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-offering which is
for Jehovah, having his uncleanness upon him, that soul shall be cut off from his peoples.
21 And if any one touch anything unclean, the uncleanness of man, or unclean beast, or
any unclean abomination, and eat of the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-offering, which is
for Jehovah, that soul shall be cut off from his peoples. 22 And Jehovah spoke to Moses,
saying, 23Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, No fat, of ox, or of sheep, or of goat shall
ye eat. 24 But the fat of a dead carcase, and the fat of that which is torn, may be used in
any other use; but ye shall in no wise eat it. 25 For whoever eateth the fat of the beast of
which men present an offering by fire to Jehovah, the soul that hath eaten shall be cut
off from his peoples. 26 And no blood shall ye eat in any of your dwellings, whether it
be of fowl or of cattle. 27Whatever soul it be that eateth any manner of blood, that soul
shall be cut off from his peoples. 28And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 29 Speak unto the
children of Israel, saying, He that presenteth the sacrifice of his peace-offering to Jehovah
shall bring his offering to Jehovah of the sacrifice of his peace-offering. 30His own hands
shall bring Jehovah's offerings by fire, the fat with the breast shall he bring: the breast,
that it may be waved as a wave-offering before Jehovah. 31And the priest shall burn the
fat on the altar; and the breast shall be Aaron's and his sons'. 32 And the right shoulder
of the sacrifices of your peace-offerings shall ye give as a heave-offering unto the priest.
33 He of the sons of Aaron that presenteth the blood of the peace-offerings, and the fat,
shall have the right shoulder for [his] part. 34 For the breast of the wave-offering, and the
shoulder of the heave-offering, have I taken of the children of Israel from the sacrifices of
their peace-offerings, and have given them unto Aaron the priest and unto his sons from
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the children of Israel by an everlasting statute. 35 This is [the portion] of the anointing of
Aaron and of the anointing of his sons, from Jehovah's offerings by fire, in the day [when]
he presented them to serve Jehovah as priests, 36which Jehovah commanded to be given
themby the childrenof Israel in theday thatheanointed them: [it is] aneverlasting statute,
throughout their generations. 37This is the law of the burnt-offering, of the oblation, and
of the sin-offering, and of the trespass-offering, and of the consecration-offering, and of
the sacrifice of peace-offering, 38which Jehovah commandedMoses inmount Sinai, in the
day that he commanded the children of Israel to present their offerings to Jehovah, in the
wilderness of Sinai.

8
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Take Aaron and his sons with him, and the

garments and the anointing oil, and the bullock of the sin-offering, and the two rams, and
the basket of unleavened [bread]; 3and gather all the assembly together at the entrance of
the tent of meeting. 4And Moses did as Jehovah had commanded him; and the assembly
was collected at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting. 5AndMoses said to the assembly, This
is the thing which Jehovah has commanded to be done. 6And Moses brought Aaron near,
and his sons, and bathed them with water. 7 And he put upon him the vest and girded
him with the girdle, and clothed him with the cloak, and put the ephod on him, and he
girded him with the girdle of the ephod, and fastened the ephod on him. 8And he put the
breastplate on it, and put on the breastplate the Urim and the Thummim; 9 and he put the
turban upon his head; and upon the turban, on the front of it, he put the golden plate, the
holy diadem; as Jehovah had commandedMoses. 10AndMoses took the anointing oil, and
anointed the tabernacle and all that was in it, and hallowed them. 11 And he sprinkled
thereof on the altar seven times, and anointed the altar and all its utensils, and the laver
and its stand, to hallow them. 12And he poured of the anointing oil on Aaron's head, and
anointed him, to hallow him. 13And Moses brought Aaron's sons near and clothed them
with the vests, and girded them with the girdles, and bound the high caps on them, as
Jehovah had commanded Moses. 14And he brought near the bullock for the sin-offering;
and Aaron and his sons laid their hands on the head of the bullock for the sin-offering;
15 and he slaughtered [it], and Moses took the blood, and put [it] on the horns of the altar
round about with his finger, and cleansed the altar from sin, and the blood he poured at
the bottom of the altar, and hallowed it, making atonement for it. 16 And he took all the
fat that was on the inwards, and the net of the liver, and the two kidneys, and their fat,
and Moses burned [them] on the altar. 17And the bullock, and its skin, and its flesh, and
its dung he burned with fire outside the camp, as Jehovah had commandedMoses. 18And
he presented the ram of the burnt-offering; and Aaron and his sons laid their hands on
the head of the ram; 19and he slaughtered [it]; andMoses sprinkled the blood on the altar
round about. 20And the ram he cut up into its pieces; andMoses burned the head, and the
pieces, and the fat; 21and the inwards and the legs hewashed inwater; andMoses burned
the whole ram on the altar: it was a burnt-offering for a sweet odour, it was an offering by
fire to Jehovah; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 22And he presented the second ram,
the ram of consecration; and Aaron and his sons laid their hands on the head of the ram;
23 and one slaughtered [it]; and Moses took of its blood, and put [it] on the tip of Aaron's
right ear, and on the thumbof his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot; 24andhe
brought Aaron's sons near, and Moses put of the blood on the tip of their right ear, and on
the thumb of their right hand, and on the great toe of their right foot; andMoses sprinkled
the blood upon the altar round about. 25 And he took the fat, and the fat tail, and all the
fat that was on the inwards, and the net of the liver, and the two kidneys and their fat, and
the right shoulder; 26 and out of the basket of unleavened bread that was before Jehovah
he took one unleavened cake, and a cake of oiled bread, and one wafer, and put them on
the fat and upon the right shoulder; 27 and he gave all into Aaron's hands, and into his
sons' hands, and waved them as a wave-offering before Jehovah. 28AndMoses took them
from off their hands, and burned [them] on the altar, over the burnt-offering: they were a
consecration-offering for a sweet odour: itwas anofferingbyfire to Jehovah. 29AndMoses
took thebreast, andwaved it as awave-offeringbefore Jehovah; of the ramof consecration
it wasMoses' part; as Jehovah had commandedMoses. 30AndMoses took of the anointing
oil, and of the blood thatwas on the altar, and sprinkled [it] onAaron, onhis garments, and
on his sons, and on his sons' garments with him; and hallowed Aaron, his garments, and
his sons, and his sons' garments with him. 31And Moses spoke to Aaron and to his sons,
Boil the flesh at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting; and there eat it and the bread that is in
the basket of the consecration-offering, as I commanded, saying, Aaron and his sons shall
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eat it. 32 And that which remaineth of the flesh and of the bread shall ye burn with fire.
33And ye shall not go out from the entrance of the tent ofmeeting seven days, until the day
when the days of your consecration are at an end: for seven days shall ye be consecrated.
34As he hath done this day, [so] Jehovah hath commanded to do, to make atonement for
you. 35And ye shall abide at the entrance of the tent of meeting day and night seven days,
and keep the charge of Jehovah, that ye die not; for so I am commanded. 36AndAaron and
his sons did all things that Jehovah had commanded by the hand of Moses.

9
1And it came to pass on the eighth day, [that] Moses called Aaron and his sons, and the

elders of Israel, 2 and said to Aaron, Take thee a young calf for a sin-offering, and a ram
for a burnt-offering, without blemish, and present [them] before Jehovah; 3 and to the
children of Israel shalt thou speak, saying, Take a buck of the goats for a sin-offering, and
a calf and a lamb, yearlings, without blemish, for a burnt-offering; 4 and a bullock and a
ram for a peace-offering, to sacrifice before Jehovah; and an oblation mingled with oil;
for to-day Jehovahwill appear to you. 5And they brought whatMoses commanded before
the tent of meeting; and all the assembly approached and stood before Jehovah. 6 And
Moses said, This is the thing which Jehovah has commanded that ye should do; and the
glory of Jehovah shall appear to you. 7 And Moses said unto Aaron, Go to the altar, and
offer thy sin-offering, and thy burnt-offering, andmake atonement for thyself, and for the
people; and offer the offering of the people, and make atonement for them, as Jehovah
has commanded. 8AndAaronwent to the altar and slaughtered the calf of the sin-offering
which was for himself; 9 and the sons of Aaron presented the blood to him, and he dipped
his finger in the blood, and put [it] on the horns of the altar, and poured out the blood at the
bottom of the altar. 10And the fat, and the kidneys, and the net above the liver, of the sin-
offering, he burned on the altar, as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 11And the flesh and
the skin he burned with fire outside the camp. 12And he slaughtered the burnt-offering;
and Aaron's sons delivered to him the blood, which he sprinkled on the altar round about.
13 And they delivered the burnt-offering to him, in the pieces thereof, and the head; and
he burned [them] on the altar. 14 And he washed the inwards and the legs, and burned
[them] upon the burnt-offering, on the altar. 15Andhe presented the people's offering, and
took the goat of the sin-offeringwhichwas for the people and slaughtered it, and offered it
for sin, as the first. 16And he presented the burnt-offering and offered it according to the
ordinance. 17And he presented the oblation, and took a handful of it, and burned it on the
altar, besides the burnt-offering of themorning. 18And he slaughtered the bullock and the
ramof the sacrificeof peace-offeringwhichwas for thepeople. AndAaron's sonsdelivered
to him the blood, and he sprinkled it on the altar round about; 19and the pieces of fat of the
bullock and of the ram, the fat tail andwhat covers [the inwards], and the kidneys, and the
net of the liver; 20 and they put the pieces of fat on the breast-pieces, and he burned the
pieces of fat on the altar; 21and the breast-pieces and the right shoulder Aaronwaved as a
wave-offering before Jehovah, asMoses had commanded. 22AndAaron lifted uphis hands
toward the people and blessed them, and came down after the offering of the sin-offering,
and the burnt-offering, and the peace-offering. 23AndMoses and Aaronwent into the tent
of meeting, and came out and blessed the people; and the glory of Jehovah appeared to all
the people. 24And therewent out fire frombefore Jehovah, and consumed on the altar the
burnt-offering, and the pieces of fat; and all the people saw it, and they shouted, and fell
on their face.

10
1 And the sons of Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, took each of them his censer, and put fire

in it, and put incense on it, and presented strange fire before Jehovah, which he had not
commanded them. 2 And there went out fire from before Jehovah, and devoured them,
and they died before Jehovah. 3 And Moses said to Aaron, This is what Jehovah spoke,
saying, I will be hallowed in them that come near me, and before all the people I will be
glorified. And Aaron was silent. 4 And Moses called Mishael and Elzaphan, the sons of
Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said to them, Come near, carry your brethren from before
the sanctuary out of the camp. 5And they went near, and carried them in their vests out
of the camp, as Moses had said. 6AndMoses said to Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Ithamar
his sons, Your heads shall ye not uncover, neither rend your clothes; lest ye die, and lest
wrath come on all the assembly; but your brethren, thewhole house of Israel, shall bewail
the burning which Jehovah hath kindled. 7 And ye shall not go out from the entrance of
the tent of meeting, lest ye die; for the anointing oil of Jehovah is upon you. And they
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did according to the word of Moses. 8 And Jehovah spoke to Aaron, saying, 9 Thou shalt
not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, and thy sons with thee, when ye go into the tent
of meeting, lest ye die — [it is] an everlasting statute throughout your generations, 10 that
ye may put difference between the holy and the unholy, and between unclean and clean,
11 and that ye may teach the children of Israel all the statutes which Jehovah hath spoken
to themby the hand ofMoses. 12AndMoses spoke to Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Ithamar,
his sons that were left, Take the oblation that is left of Jehovah's offerings by fire, and eat
it with unleavened bread beside the altar; for it is most holy. 13And ye shall eat it in a holy
place, because it is thy due, and thy sons' due, of Jehovah's offerings by fire; for so I am
commanded. 14And thebreast of thewave-offering, and the shoulderof theheave-offering
shall ye eat in a clean place, thou, and thy sons, and thy daughters with thee; for [as] thy
due, and thy sons' due, are they given of the sacrifices of peace-offerings of the children
of Israel. 15 The shoulder of the heave-offering and the breast of the wave-offering shall
they bring, with the fire-offering of the pieces of fat, to wave [them] as a wave-offering
before Jehovah; and they shall be thine, and thy sons' with thee, for an everlasting statute,
as Jehovah has commanded. 16 And Moses diligently sought the goat of the sin-offering,
and behold, it was burnt up: then he was wroth with Eleazar and Ithamar, the sons of
Aaron that were left, saying, 17Why have ye not eaten the sin-offering in a holy place? for
it is most holy, and he has given it to you that ye might bear the iniquity of the assembly,
to make atonement for them before Jehovah. 18 Lo, its blood was not brought in within
the sanctuary: ye should certainly have eaten it in the sanctuary, as I commanded. 19And
Aaron said toMoses, Behold, to-dayhave theypresented their sin-offering and their burnt-
offering before Jehovah; and such things have befallenme; and had I to-day eaten the sin-
offering, would it have been good in the sight of Jehovah? 20AndMoses heard it; and itwas
good in his sight.

11
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying to them, 2 Speak unto the children

of Israel, saying, These are the animals which ye shall eat of all the beasts which are on
the earth. 3Whatever hath cloven hoofs, and feet quite split open, and cheweth the cud,
among thebeasts— that shall ye eat. 4Only these shall yenot eat of those that chew the cud,
or of those with cloven hoofs: the camel, for it cheweth the cud, but hath not cloven hoofs
— it shall be unclean unto you; 5 and the rock-badger, for it cheweth the cud, but hath not
cloven hoofs— it shall be unclean unto you; 6and the hare, for it cheweth the cud, but hath
not cloven hoofs — it shall be unclean unto you; 7 and the swine, for it hath cloven hoofs,
and feet quite split open, but it chewethnot the cud— it shall beuncleanuntoyou. 8Of their
flesh shall ye not eat, and their carcase shall ye not touch: they shall be unclean unto you.
9These shall ye eat of all that are in thewaters: whatever hath fins and scales inwaters, in
seas and in rivers, these shall ye eat; 10 but all that have not fins and scales in seas and in
rivers, of all that swarm in thewaters, andof every living soulwhich is in thewaters— they
shall be an abomination unto you. 11They shall be even an abomination unto you: of their
flesh shall ye not eat, and their carcase ye shall have in abomination. 12Whatever in the
waters hath no fins and scales, that shall be an abomination unto you. 13And these shall
ye have in abomination of the fowls; they shall not be eaten; an abomination shall they be:
the eagle, and the ossifrage, and the sea-eagle, 14and the falcon, and the kite, after its kind;
15every ravenafter its kind; 16and the femaleostrichand themaleostrich, and the sea-gull,
and the hawk, after its kind; 17 and the owl, and the gannet, and the ibis, 18 and the swan,
and the pelican, and the carrion vulture, 19 and the stork; the heron after its kind, and the
hoopoe, and the bat. 20 Every winged crawling thing that goeth upon all four shall be an
abomination unto you. 21Yet these shall ye eat of every winged crawling thing that goeth
upon all four: those which have legs above their feet with which to leap upon the earth.
22These shall ye eat of them: the arbeh after its kind, and the solam after its kind, and the
hargol after its kind, and the hargab after its kind. 23But everywinged crawling thing that
hath four feet shall be an abomination unto you. 24And by these ye shall make yourselves
unclean; whoever toucheth their carcase shall be unclean until the even. 25And whoever
carrieth [ought] of their carcase shall wash his garments, and be unclean until the even.
26 Every beast that hath cloven hoofs, but not feet quite split open, nor cheweth the cud,
shall beuncleanuntoyou: everyone that toucheth themshall beunclean. 27Andwhatever
goeth on its paws, among all manner of beasts that go upon all four, those are unclean
unto you: whoever toucheth their carcase shall be unclean until the even. 28And he that
carrieth their carcase shallwashhis garments, andbeuncleanuntil the even: they shall be
uncleanunto you. 29And these shall beuncleanunto youamong the crawling thingswhich
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crawl on the earth: the mole, and the field-mouse, and the lizard, after its kind; 30 and the
groaning lizard, and the great red lizard, and the climbing lizard, and the chomet, and the
chameleon. 31 These shall be unclean unto you among all that crawl: whoever toucheth
themwhen they are dead, shall be unclean until the even. 32And onwhatever any of them
when they are dead doth fall, it shall be unclean; all vessels of wood, or garment, or skin,
or sack, every vessel wherewith work is done — it shall be put into water, and be unclean
until the even; then shall it be clean. 33And every earthen vessel into which [any] of them
falleth — whatever is in it shall be unclean; and ye shall break it. 34All food that is eaten
on which [such] water hath come shall be unclean; and all drink that is drunk shall be
unclean, in every [such] vessel. 35And everything where upon [any part] of their carcase
falleth shall be unclean; oven and hearth shall be broken down: they are unclean, and
shall be unclean unto you. 36Nevertheless, a spring or a well, a quantity of water, shall be
clean. Buthe that toucheth their carcase shall beunclean. 37And if anypart of their carcase
fall upon any sowing-seed which is to be sown, it shall be clean; 38but if water have been
put on the seed, and any part of their carcase fall thereon, it shall be unclean unto you.
39And if any beast which is to you for food die, he that toucheth the carcase thereof shall
be unclean until the even. 40And he that eateth of its carcase shall wash his garments, and
be unclean until the even: he also that carrieth its carcase shall wash his garments, and be
unclean until the even. 41And every crawling thing which crawleth on the earth shall be
an abomination; it shall not be eaten. 42Whatever goeth on the belly, and whatever goeth
on all four, and all that have a great many feet, of every manner of crawling thing which
crawleth on the earth— these ye shall not eat; for they are an abomination. 43Ye shall not
make yourselves abominable through any crawling thingwhich crawleth, neither shall ye
make yourselves uncleanwith them, that ye should be defiled thereby. 44For I am Jehovah
your °God; and ye shall hallow yourselves, and ye shall be holy; for I am holy; and ye shall
not make yourselves unclean through any manner of crawling thing which creepeth on
the earth. 45 For I am Jehovah who brought you up out of the land of Egypt, to be your
°God: ye shall therefore be holy, for I amholy. 46This is the lawof cattle, and of fowl, and of
every living soul that moveth in the waters, and of every soul that crawleth on the earth;
47 to make a difference between the unclean and the clean, and between the beast that is
to be eaten and the beast that is not to be eaten.

12
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a

woman conceive seed, and bear a male, then she shall be unclean seven days; as in the
days of the separation of her infirmity shall she be unclean. 3And on the eighth day shall
the flesh of his foreskin be circumcised. 4And she shall continue thirty-three days in the
blood of her cleansing; no holy thing shall she touch, nor come into the sanctuary, until
the days of her cleansing are fulfilled. 5And if she bear a female, then she shall be unclean
two weeks, as in her separation; and she shall continue sixty-six days in the blood of her
cleansing. 6And when the days of her cleansing are fulfilled, for a son or for a daughter,
she shall bring a yearling lamb for a burnt-offering, and a young pigeon or a turtle-dove
for a sin-offering, to the entrance of the tent of meeting, unto the priest. 7 And he shall
present it before Jehovah, and make atonement for her; and she shall be clean from the
flux of her blood. This is the law for her that hath borne a male or a female. 8And if her
hand cannot find what is sufficient for a sheep, she shall bring two turtle-doves or two
young pigeons; one for a burnt-offering, and the other for a sin-offering; and the priest
shall make atonement for her; and she shall be clean.

13
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses and to Aaron, saying, 2When aman shall have in the skin

of his flesh a rising or a scab, or bright spot, and it become in the skin of his flesh a sore
[as] of leprosy, then he shall be brought unto Aaron the priest, or unto one of his sons the
priests. 3And when the priest looketh on the sore in the skin of the flesh, and the hair in
the sore is turned white, and the sore looketh deeper than the skin of his flesh, it is the
sore of leprosy; and the priest shall look on him and pronounce him unclean. 4But if the
bright spot be white in the skin of his flesh, and look not deeper than the skin, and the
hair thereof be not turned white, the priest shall shut up [him that hath] the sore seven
days. 5And the priest shall look on him the seventh day; and behold, in his sight, the sore
remaineth as it was, the sore hath not spread in the skin, then the priest shall shut him up
seven days a second time. 6 And the priest shall look on him again the seventh day, and
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behold, the sore is become pale and the sore hath not spread in the skin, then the priest
shall pronounce him clean; it is a scab; and he shall wash his garments and be clean. 7But
if the scab have spread much in the skin, after that he hath been seen by the priest for
his cleansing, he shall be seen by the priest again; 8 and the priest shall look on him, and
behold, the scab hath spread in the skin; then the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it
is leprosy. 9When a sore [as] of leprosy is in a man, he shall be brought unto the priest;
10 and the priest shall look on him, and behold, there is a white rising in the skin, and it
hath turned the hair white, and a trace of raw flesh is in the rising: 11 it is an old leprosy
in the skin of his flesh; and the priest shall pronounce him unclean, and he shall not shut
him up, for he is unclean. 12But if the leprosy break out much in the skin, and the leprosy
cover all the skin of [him that hath] the sore, from his head even to his foot, wherever the
eyes of the priest look, 13 and the priest looketh, and behold, the leprosy covereth all his
flesh, he shall pronounce [him] clean [that hath] the sore; it is all turnedwhite; he is clean.
14And on the day when raw flesh appeareth in him, he shall be unclean. 15And the priest
shall look on the raw flesh, and shall pronounce him unclean: the raw flesh is unclean, it
is leprosy. 16 But if the raw flesh change again, and be turned white, he shall come unto
the priest; 17 and the priest shall look on him, and behold, the sore is turned white; then
the priest shall pronounce [him] clean [that hath] the sore: he is clean. 18And the flesh —
when in the skin thereof cometh a boil, and it is healed, 19 and there is in the place of the
boil a white rising, or awhite-reddish bright spot, it shall be shewn to the priest; 20and the
priest shall look on it, and behold, it looketh deeper than the skin, and the hair thereof is
turnedwhite; then the priest shall pronounce himunclean: it is the sore of leprosy broken
out in the boil. 21But if the priest look on it, and behold, there are no white hairs therein,
and it is not deeper than the skin, and is pale, the priest shall shut himup sevendays; 22and
if it spread much in the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the sore.
23But if the bright spot have remained in its place, [and] have not spread, it is the scar of
the boil; and the priest shall pronounce him clean. 24Or if in the flesh, in the skin thereof,
there is a burning inflammation, and the place of the inflammation become a bright spot
white-reddish or white, 25 and the priest look on it, and behold, the hair is turned white
in the bright spot, and it looketh deeper than the skin, it is a leprosy which is broken out
in the inflammation; and the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the sore of leprosy.
26But if thepriest lookon it, andbehold, there is nowhitehair in thebright spot, and it is no
deeper than the skin, and is pale, the priest shall shut him up seven days. 27And the priest
shall look on him the seventh day, and if it have spread much in the skin, the priest shall
pronounce him unclean: it is the sore of leprosy. 28But if the bright spot have remained in
its place, [and] not spread in the skin, and is pale, it is the rising of the inflammation; and
the priest shall pronounce him clean; for it is the scar of the inflammation. 29And if aman
or awoman have a sore on the head or on the beard, 30and the priest look on the sore, and
behold, it looketh deeper than the skin, and there is in it yellow thin hair, then the priest
shall pronounce him unclean; it is a scall, the leprosy of the head or the beard. 31And if
the priest look on the sore of the scall, and behold, it is not in sight deeper than the skin,
and there is no black hair in it, the priest shall shut up [him that hath] the sore of the scall
seven days. 32Andwhen the priest looketh on the sore on the seventh day, and behold, the
scall hath not spread, and there is in it no yellow hair, and the scall doth not look deeper
than the skin, 33he [that hath the sore] shall shave himself; but the scall shall he not shave;
and the priest shall shut up [him that hath] the scall seven days a second time. 34And the
priest shall look on the scall on the seventh day, andbehold, the scall hath not spread in the
skin, nor is in sight deeper than the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him clean; andhe
shall wash his garments, and be clean. 35But if the scall have spreadmuch in the skin after
his cleansing, 36 and the priest shall look on him, and behold, the scall hath spread in the
skin, the priest shall not seek for yellow hair: he is unclean. 37But if the scall have in his
sight remained as it was, and there is black hair grown up therein, the scall is healed: he
is clean; and the priest shall pronounce him clean. 38And if aman or awoman have in the
skin of their flesh bright spots, white bright spots, 39and the priest look, and behold, there
are in the skin of their flesh pale white spots, it is an eruption which is broken out in the
skin: he is clean. 40And if aman's hair have fallen offhis head, he is bald: he is clean; 41and
if he have thehair fallen off from thepart of the head towards his face, he is forehead-bald:
he is clean. 42And if there be in the bald head, or bald forehead, a white-reddish sore, it is
a leprosy which hath broken out in his bald head, or his bald forehead. 43And the priest
shall look on it, and behold, the rising of the sore iswhite-reddish in his bald head, or in his
bald forehead, like the appearance of the leprosy in the skin of the flesh; 44he is a leprous
man, he is unclean; the priest shall pronounce him utterly unclean; his sore is in his head.
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45And as to the leper in whom the sore is, — his garments shall be rent, and his head shall
be uncovered, and he shall put a covering on his beard, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean!
46All the days that the sore shall be in himhe shall be unclean: he is unclean; he shall dwell
apart; outside the camp shall his dwelling be. 47And if a sore of leprosy is in a garment, in
a woollen garment, or a linen garment, 48 either in the warp or in the woof of linen or of
wool, or in a skin, or in anything made of skin, 49 and the sore is greenish or reddish in
the garment, or in the skin, or in the warp, or in the woof, or in anything of skin, it is the
sore of leprosy, and shall be shewn unto the priest. 50And the priest shall look on the sore,
and shall shut up [that which hath] the sore seven days. 51And he shall see the sore on the
seventh day: if the sore have spread in the garment, either in thewarp or in thewoof, or in
a skin, in anywork that may bemade of skin, the sore is a corroding leprosy: it is unclean.
52And they shall burn the garment, or thewarpor thewoof, ofwool or of linen, or anything
of skin, wherein the sore is; for it is a corroding leprosy: it shall be burnedwith fire. 53But
if the priest look, and behold, the sore hath not spread in the garment, or in thewarp, or in
the woof, or in anything of skin, 54 then the priest shall command that they wash the thing
wherein the sore is, and he shall shut it up seven days a second time. 55And the priest shall
lookon the sore after thewashing, andbehold, if the sorehavenot changed its appearance,
and the sore have not spread, it is unclean: thou shalt burn it with fire: it is a fretting sore
on what is threadbare or where the nap is gone. 56 But if the priest look, and behold, the
sore hath become pale after the washing of it, then he shall rend it from the garment, or
from the skin, or from the warp, or from the woof. 57And if it appear still in the garment,
or in the warp, or in the woof, or in anything of skin, it is a [leprosy] breaking out: thou
shalt burn with fire that wherein the sore is. 58But the garment, or the warp, or the woof,
or whatever thing of skin which thou hast washed, and the sore departeth from them, it
shall be washed a second time, and it is clean. 59This is the law of the sore of leprosy in a
garment of wool or linen, or in the warp, or in the woof, or in anything of skin, to cleanse
it, or to pronounce it unclean.

14
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 This shall be the law of the leper in the day of

his cleansing: he shall be brought unto the priest, 3and the priest shall go out of the camp;
and when the priest looketh, and behold, the sore of leprosy is healed in the leper, 4 then
shall the priest command to take for him that is to be cleansed two clean living birds, and
cedar-wood, andscarlet, andhyssop. 5Andthepriest shall command thatonebirdbekilled
in an earthen vessel over running water: 6 as to the living bird — he shall take it, and the
cedar-wood, and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and dip them and the living bird in the blood
of the bird that was killed over the running water; 7 and he shall sprinkle upon him that
is to be cleansed from the leprosy seven times, and shall pronounce him clean, and shall
let the living bird loose into the open field. 8And he that is to be cleansed shall wash his
garments, and shave all his hair, and bathe inwater, and he shall be clean; and afterwards
shall he come into the camp, and shall abide outside his tent sevendays. 9And it shall come
to pass on the seventh day, that he shall shave all his hair, his head, and his beard, and
his eyebrows, even all his hair shall he shave, and he shall wash his garments, and shall
bathehis flesh inwater, andhe is clean. 10Andon the eighthdayhe shall take twohe-lambs
withoutblemish, andoneyearling ewe-lambwithoutblemish, and three tenthparts offine
flour mingled with oil, for an oblation, and one log of oil. 11And the priest that cleanseth
[him] shall present the man that is to be cleansed and those things before Jehovah, at the
entrance of the tent of meeting. 12And the priest shall take one he-lamb, and present it for
a trespass-offering, and the log of oil, and wave them as a wave-offering before Jehovah.
13 And he shall slaughter the he-lamb at the place where the sin-offering and the burnt-
offering are slaughtered, in a holy place; for as the sin-offering, so the trespass-offering is
the priest's: it is most holy. 14And the priest shall take of the blood of the trespass-offering,
and the priest shall put it on the tip of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and on
the thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot. 15And the priest shall
take of the log of oil, and pour it into his, the priest's, left hand; 16 and the priest shall dip
his right finger in the oil that is in his left hand, and shall sprinkle of the oil with his finger
seven times before Jehovah. 17And of the rest of the oil that is in his hand shall the priest
put on the tip of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and on the thumb of his right
hand, and on the great toe of his right foot, upon the blood of the trespass-offering. 18And
the remainder of the oil that is in the priest's hand he shall put upon the head of him that
is to be cleansed, and the priest shall make atonement for him before Jehovah. 19And the
priest shall offer the sin-offering, andmake atonement for him that is to be cleansed from
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his uncleanness; and afterwards shall he slaughter the burnt-offering. 20 And the priest
shall offer the burnt-offering and the oblation upon the altar; and the priest shall make
atonement for him, and he shall be clean. 21 But if he be poor, and his hand be not able
to get it, then he shall take one lamb for a trespass-offering, for a wave-offering, to make
atonement for him; and one tenth part of fine flourmingledwith oil for an oblation; and a
log of oil, 22and two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, as his handmay be able to get: the
one shall be a sin-offering, and theother aburnt-offering. 23Andhe shall bring themon the
eighth day of his cleansing unto the priest, unto the entrance of the tent ofmeeting, before
Jehovah. 24And the priest shall take the he-lamb of the trespass-offering, and the log of oil,
and thepriest shallwave themasawave-offeringbefore Jehovah. 25Andhe shall slaughter
the he-lamb of the trespass-offering; and the priest shall take of the blood of the trespass-
offering, and put it upon the tip of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and upon the
thumbof his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot. 26And the priest shall pour of
the oil into [his], the priest's, left hand, 27and the priest shall sprinkle with his right finger
of theoil that is inhis left hand seven timesbefore Jehovah. 28And thepriest shall put of the
oil that is in his handupon the tip of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, andupon the
thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot, upon the place of the blood
of the trespass-offering. 29And the remainder of the oil that is in the priest's hand he shall
put upon theheadofhim that is to be cleansed, tomakeatonement forhimbefore Jehovah.
30And he shall offer one of the turtle-doves, or of the young pigeons, of what his handwas
able to get; 31of what his handwas able to get shall the one be a sin-offering, and the other
a burnt-offering, with the oblation; and the priest shall make atonement for him that is to
be cleansed before Jehovah. 32This is the law for him inwhom is the sore of leprosy,whose
hand cannot get what is [regularly prescribed] in his cleansing. 33And Jehovah spoke to
Moses and to Aaron, saying, 34When ye come into the land of Canaan, which I give to you
for apossession, and Iput a leprousplague inahouseof the landof yourpossession, 35 then
hewhose house it is shall come and tell the priest, saying, It seemeth tome like a plague in
the house; 36 and the priest shall command that they empty the house before the priest go
into it to see the plague, that all that is in the house be not made unclean; and afterwards
the priest shall go in to see the house. 37And when he looketh on the plague, and behold,
the plague is in thewalls of thehouse, greenish or reddishhollows, and their look is deeper
than the surface of thewall, 38 then thepriest shall go out of thehouse to the entrance of the
house, and shut up the house seven days. 39And the priest shall come again the seventh
day, and when he looketh, and behold, the plague hath spread in the walls of the house,
40 then the priest shall command that they take away the stones inwhich the plague is, and
they shall cast themoutof the city, in anuncleanplace. 41Andhe shall cause thehouse tobe
scrapedwithin round about, and they shall pour out themortar that they have scraped off,
out of the city in an unclean place. 42And they shall take other stones, and put them in the
place of those stones; and they shall take other mortar, and shall plaster the house. 43And
if the plague come again, and break out in the house, after he hath taken away the stones,
and after he hath scraped the house, and after it is plastered, 44 then the priest shall come,
and when he looketh, and behold, the plague hath spread in the house, it is a corroding
leprosy in the house: it is unclean. 45And they shall break down the house, the stones of it,
and the timber thereof, and all the mortar of the house, and shall carry them forth out of
the city to an unclean place. 46And he that goeth into the house as long as it is shut up shall
be unclean until the even. 47And he that sleepeth in the house shall wash his garments,
and he that eateth in the house shall wash his garments. 48But if the priest shall come in
and look, and behold, the plague hath not spread in the house, after the house hath been
plastered, the priest shall pronounce the house clean; for the plague is healed. 49And he
shall take, to purge the house from the defilement, two birds, and cedar-wood, and scarlet,
and hyssop; 50 and he shall kill one bird in an earthen vessel over running water; 51 and
he shall take the cedar-wood and the hyssop and the scarlet, and the living bird, and dip
them in the blood of the bird that was killed, and in the running water, and sprinkle the
house seven times; 52 and he shall purge the house from the defilement with the blood of
the bird, and with the running water, and with the living bird, and with the cedar-wood,
andwith the hyssop, andwith the scarlet; 53and he shall let the living bird loose out of the
city into the open field; and he shall make atonement for the house, and it is clean. 54This
is the law for every sore of leprosy, and for the scall, 55and for the leprosy of garments, and
of houses, 56 and for the rising, and for the scab, and for the bright spot, 57 to teach when
there is uncleanness, and when it is purified: this is the law of leprosy.
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15
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel,

and say unto them, If anyman have a flux from his flesh, because of his flux he is unclean.
3And this shall be his uncleanness in his flux: whether his flesh run with his flux, or his
flesh be closed from his flux, it is his uncleanness. 4Every bed whereon he lieth that hath
the flux shall be unclean; and every object on which he sitteth shall be unclean. 5 And
whoever toucheth his bed shall wash his garments, and bathe in water, and be unclean
until the even. 6And he that sitteth on any object whereon he sat that hath the flux shall
wash his garments, and bathe in water, and be unclean until the even. 7 And he that
toucheth the flesh of him that hath the flux shall wash his garments, and bathe in water,
and be unclean until the even. 8 And if he that hath the flux spit upon him that is clean,
then he shall wash his garments, and bathe in water, and be unclean until the even. 9And
what carriage soever he rideth upon that hath the flux shall be unclean. 10And whoever
toucheth anything thatwasunder him shall be uncleanuntil the even; andhe that carrieth
them shall wash his garments, and bathe in water, and be unclean until the even. 11And
whomsoever he toucheth who hath the flux and hath not rinsed his hands in water — he
shall wash his garments, and bathe in water, and be unclean until the even. 12 And the
vessel of earth thathe touchethwhohath thefluxshall bebroken; andeveryvessel ofwood
shall be rinsed in water. 13And when he that hath a flux is clean of his flux, then he shall
count seven days for his cleansing, and wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in running
water, and he shall be clean. 14 And on the eighth day he shall take two turtle-doves, or
two young pigeons, and come before Jehovah unto the entrance of the tent of meeting,
and give them unto the priest. 15 And the priest shall offer them, one as a sin-offering,
and one as a burnt-offering; and the priest shall make atonement for him before Jehovah
for his flux. 16And if any man's seed of copulation pass from him, then he shall bathe his
whole flesh inwater, and be unclean until the even. 17And every garment, and every skin,
whereon the seed of copulation shall be, shall be washedwith water, and be unclean until
the even. 18 And a woman with whom a man lieth with seed of copulation — they shall
bathe in water, and be unclean until the even. 19And if a woman have a flux, and her flux
in her flesh be blood, she shall be seven days in her separation, andwhoever toucheth her
shall be unclean until the even. 20 And everything that she lieth upon in her separation
shall be unclean; and everything that she sitteth upon shall be unclean. 21And whoever
toucheth her bed shall wash his garments, and bathe in water, and be unclean until the
even. 22And whoever toucheth any object that she sat upon shall wash his garments, and
bathe in water, and be unclean until the even. 23 And if it be on the bed, or on anything
whereon she sitteth, when he toucheth it, he shall be unclean until the even. 24 And if a
man lie with her at all, and the uncleanness of her separation come upon him, he shall be
unclean seven days; and every bed whereon he lieth shall be unclean. 25And if a woman
have her flux of blood many days out of the time of her separation, or if she have the flux
beyond the timeof her separation, all the days of thefluxof her uncleanness shall she be as
[in] the days of her separation: she is unclean. 26Every bed whereon she lieth all the days
of her flux shall be unto her as the bed of her separation; and every object on which she
sitteth shall be unclean, according to the uncleanness of her separation. 27And whoever
toucheth them shall be unclean, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe in water, and be
unclean until the even. 28 And if she be cleansed of her flux then she shall count seven
days, and after that she shall be clean. 29And on the eighth day she shall take two turtle-
doves, or two young pigeons, and bring them unto the priest, unto the entrance of the tent
of meeting. 30And the priest shall offer the one as a sin-offering, and the other as a burnt-
offering; and the priest shall make atonement for her before Jehovah for the flux of her
uncleanness. 31And ye shall separate the children of Israel from their uncleanness, that
they die not in their uncleanness, when they defile my tabernacle that is in their midst.
32 This is the law for him that hath a flux, and for the one whose seed of copulation goeth
from him, andwho is defiled therewith: 33and for a womanwho is sick in her separation,
and for him that hath his flux; for theman and for the woman, and for him that lieth with
her that is unclean.

16
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they came

near before Jehovah and died; 2and Jehovah said toMoses, Speak unto Aaron thy brother,
that he comenot at all times into the sanctuary inside the veil before themercy-seatwhich
is upon the ark, that he die not; for I will appear in the cloud upon themercy-seat. 3 In this
manner shall Aaron come into the sanctuary: with a young bullock for a sin-offering, and
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a ram for a burnt-offering. 4A holy linen vest shall he put on, and linen trousers shall be
upon his flesh, and he shall be girded with a linen girdle, and with the linen mitre shall
he be attired: these are holy garments; and he shall bathe his flesh in water, and put them
on. 5And of the assembly of the children of Israel shall he take two bucks of the goats for a
sin-offering, and one ram for a burnt-offering. 6AndAaron shall present the bullock of the
sin-offering,which is forhimself, andmakeatonement forhimself, and forhishouse. 7And
he shall take the two goats, and set them before Jehovah, before the entrance of the tent of
meeting. 8And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats: one lot for Jehovah, and the other
lot for Azazel. 9And Aaron shall present the goat upon which the lot fell for Jehovah, and
offer it [as] a sin-offering. 10And the goat uponwhich the lot fell forAzazel shall be set alive
before Jehovah, to make atonement with it, to send it away as Azazel into the wilderness.
11And Aaron shall present the bullock of the sin-offering, which is for himself, and shall
make atonement for himself and for his house, and shall slaughter the bullock of the sin-
offering which is for himself. 12And he shall take the censer full of burning coals of fire
fromoff the altar before Jehovah, and both his hands full of fragrant incense beaten small,
and bring it inside the veil. 13And he shall put the incense upon the fire before Jehovah,
that the cloud of the incense may cover the mercy-seat which is upon the testimony, that
he die not. 14 And he shall take of the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle with his finger
upon the front of the mercy-seat eastward; and before the mercy-seat shall he sprinkle of
the blood seven times with his finger. 15And he shall slaughter the goat of the sin-offering,
which is for the people, and bring its blood inside the veil, and do with its blood as he did
with the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the mercy-seat, and before the mercy-
seat; 16andhe shallmakeatonement for the sanctuary, [to cleanse it] from theuncleanness
of thechildrenof Israel, and fromtheir transgressions inall their sins; andso shallhedo for
the tent of meeting which dwelleth among them in the midst of their uncleanness. 17And
there shall be no man in the tent of meeting when he goeth in to make atonement in the
sanctuary until he come out; and he shall make atonement for himself, and for his house,
and for the whole congregation of Israel. 18 And he shall go out unto the altar which is
before Jehovah, andmake atonement for it; and shall take of the blood of the bullock, and
of the goat, and put it upon the horns of the altar round about; 19 and he shall sprinkle
upon it of the blood with his finger seven times, and cleanse it, and hallow it from the
uncleannesses of the children of Israel. 20 And when he hath ended making atonement
for the sanctuary, and the tent of meeting, and the altar, he shall present the living goat;
21 and Aaron shall lay both his hands on the head of the living goat, and confess over it
all the iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their transgressions in all their sins, and
he shall put them on the head of the goat, and shall send him away to the wilderness by
the hand of a man standing ready; 22 that the goat may bear upon him all their iniquities
to a land apart [from men]; and he shall send away the goat into the wilderness. 23 And
Aaron shall go into the tent of meeting, and shall put off the linen garments, which he put
on when he went into the sanctuary, and shall leave them there; 24 and he shall bathe his
fleshwithwater in a holy place, and put on his garments, and go forth, and offer his burnt-
offering, and theburnt-offeringof thepeople, andmakeatonement forhimself, and for the
people. 25And the fat of the sin-offering shall he burn upon the altar. 26And he that letteth
go the goat for Azazel shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water; and afterwards
he may come into the camp. 27And the bullock of the sin-offering, and the goat of the sin-
offering whose blood was brought in to make atonement in the sanctuary, shall one carry
forth outside the camp; and they shall burn with fire their skins, and their flesh, and their
dung. 28Andhe that burneth them shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh inwater; and
afterwards he may come into the camp. 29 And this shall be an everlasting statute unto
you. In the seventh month, on the tenth of the month, ye shall afflict your souls, and do
no work at all, the home-born, and the stranger that sojourneth among you; 30 for on that
day shall atonement be made for you, to cleanse you: from all your sins shall ye be clean
before Jehovah. 31A sabbath of rest shall it be unto you, and ye shall afflict your souls: [it
is] an everlasting statute. 32And the priest who hath been anointed, and who hath been
consecrated, to exercise the priesthood in his father's stead, shallmake atonement; and he
shall put on the linen garments, the holy garments. 33 And he shall make atonement for
the holy sanctuary; and for the tent ofmeeting, and for the altar shall hemake atonement;
and for the priests, and for thewhole people of the congregation shall hemake atonement.
34 And this shall be an everlasting statute unto you, to make atonement for the children
of Israel [to cleanse them] from all their sins once a year. And he did as Jehovah had
commandedMoses.
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17
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 2SpeakuntoAaron, anduntohis sons, andunto all

thechildrenof Israel, andsayunto them,This is the thingwhich Jehovahhathcommanded,
saying, 3Every one of the house of Israel that slaughtereth an ox, or sheep, or goat, in the
camp, or that slaughtereth it out of the camp, 4and doth not bring it to the entrance of the
tent of meeting to present it as an offering to Jehovah, before the tabernacle of Jehovah,
blood shall be reckoned unto that man: he hath shed blood; and that man shall be cut
off from among his people, 5 to the end that the children of Israel bring their sacrifices,
which they sacrifice in the open field, that they bring them to Jehovah, unto the entrance
of the tent ofmeeting, unto the priest, and sacrifice them as sacrifices of peace-offerings to
Jehovah. 6And thepriest shall sprinkle the bloodupon the altar of Jehovah, at the entrance
of the tent of meeting, and burn the fat for a sweet odour to Jehovah. 7And they shall no
more sacrifice their sacrificesuntodemons, afterwhomtheygoawhoring. This shall bean
everlasting statute unto them for their generations. 8And thou shalt say unto them, Every
one of the house of Israel, and of the strangers who sojourn among them, that offereth up
a burnt-offering or sacrifice, 9 and bringeth it not to the entrance of the tent of meeting,
to offer it up to Jehovah — that man shall be cut off from his peoples. 10And every one of
the house of Israel, or of the strangers who sojourn among them, that eateth any manner
of blood, — I will set my face against the soul that hath eaten blood, and will cut him off
from among his people; 11 for the soul of the flesh is in the blood; and I have given it to you
upon the altar tomake atonement for your souls, for it is the blood thatmaketh atonement
for the soul. 12 Therefore have I said unto the children of Israel, No soul of you shall eat
blood, neither shall the strangerwho sojourneth among you eat blood. 13And every one of
the children of Israel, and of the strangers who sojourn among them, that catcheth in the
hunt a beast or fowl that may be eaten, he shall pour out the blood thereof, and cover it
with earth; 14 for as to the life of all flesh, its blood is the life in it; and I have said unto the
children of Israel, Of the blood of nomanner of flesh shall ye eat, for the life of all flesh is its
blood: whoever eateth it shall be cut off. 15And every soul that eateth of a dead carcase, or
of that which was torn, be it one home-born, or a stranger, he shall wash his clothes, and
bathe in water, and be unclean until the even: then he shall be clean. 16 And if he wash
them not nor bathe his flesh, then he shall bear his iniquity.

18
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, I am Jehovah your °God. 3After the doings of the land of Egypt, wherein ye dwelt,
shall ye not do; and after the doings of the land of Canaan, whither I bring you, shall ye not
do; neither shall ye walk in their customs. 4Mine ordinances shall ye do and my statutes
shall ye observe to walk therein: I am Jehovah your °God. 5 And ye shall observe my
statutes and my judgments, by which the man that doeth them shall live: I am Jehovah.
6No one shall approach to any that is his near relation, to uncover his nakedness: I am
Jehovah. 7 The nakedness of thy father, and the nakedness of thy mother, shalt thou not
uncover: she is thymother: thou shalt not uncover her nakedness. 8The nakedness of thy
father's wife shalt thou not uncover: it is thy father's nakedness. 9 The nakedness of thy
sister, the daughter of thy father, or daughter of thymother, born at home, or born abroad
— their nakedness shalt thou not uncover. 10The nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of thy
daughter's daughter— their nakedness shalt thou not uncover; for theirs is thy nakedness.
11 The nakedness of thy father's wife's daughter, begotten of thy father: she is thy sister:
thou shalt not uncover her nakedness. 12 The nakedness of thy father's sister shalt thou
not uncover: she is thy father's near relation. 13The nakedness of thymother's sister shalt
thou not uncover; for she is thy mother's near relation. 14 The nakedness of thy father's
brother shalt thou not uncover; thou shalt not approach his wife: she is thine aunt. 15The
nakedness of thy daughter-in-law shalt thou not uncover: she is thy son's wife; thou shalt
not uncover her nakedness. 16The nakedness of thy brother's wife shalt thou not uncover:
it is thy brother's nakedness. 17Thenakedness of awomanandher daughter shalt thounot
uncover; thou shalt not take her son's daughter, nor her daughter's daughter, to uncover
her nakedness: they are her near relations: it is wickedness. 18And thou shalt not take a
wife to her sister, to vex her, to uncover her nakedness beside her, during her life. 19And
thou shalt not approach a woman in the separation of her uncleanness to uncover her
nakedness. 20And thou shalt not lie carnallywith thy neighbour'swife, to becomeunclean
with her. 21And thou shalt not give of thy seed to let thempass through [the fire] toMolech,
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neither shalt thou profane the name of thy °God: I am Jehovah. 22And thou shalt not lie
with mankind as one lieth with a woman: it is an abomination. 23And thou shalt lie with
no beast to become unclean therewith; and a woman shall not stand before a beast to lie
down with it: it is confusion. 24Make not yourselves unclean in any of these things; for
in all these have the nations which I am casting out before youmade themselves unclean.
25And the land hath become unclean; and I visit the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land
vomiteth out its inhabitants. 26 But ye shall observe my statutes and my judgments, and
shall not commit any of all these abominations: the home-born, and the stranger that
sojourneth among you; 27 (for all these abominations have the men of the land done, who
were before you, and the landhath beenmadeunclean); 28 that the land vomit younot out,
when yemake it unclean, as it vomited out the nation that was before you. 29Forwhoever
committeth any of these abominations, ...the souls that commit them shall be cut off from
among their people. 30 And ye shall observe my charge, that ye commit not [any] of the
abominable customswhichwere committed before you; and ye shall notmake yourselves
unclean therein: I am Jehovah your °God.

19
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto all the assembly of the children of

Israel, and say unto them, Holy shall ye be, for I Jehovah your °God am holy. 3 Ye shall
reverence every man his mother, and his father, and my sabbaths shall ye keep: I am
Jehovah your °God. 4 Ye shall not turn unto idols, and ye shall not make to yourselves
molten °gods: I am Jehovah your °God. 5And if ye sacrifice a sacrifice of peace-offering to
Jehovah, ye shall sacrifice it for your acceptance. 6On the day when ye sacrifice it shall it
be eaten, andon themorrow; and thatwhich remainethuntil the thirdday shall beburned
with fire. 7And if it be eaten at all on the third day, it is an unclean thing: it shall not be
accepted. 8And he that eateth it shall bear his iniquity; for he hath profaned the hallowed
thing of Jehovah; and that soul shall be cut off from among his peoples. 9 And when ye
reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not wholly reap the corners of thy field, and the
gleaning of thy harvest thou shalt not gather. 10 And thy vineyard shalt thou not glean,
neither shalt thou gather what hath been left of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them for
the poor and the stranger: I am Jehovah your °God. 11 Ye shall not steal, and ye shall not
deal falsely, and ye shall not lie one to another. 12 And ye shall not swear by my name
falsely, and profane the name of thy °God: I am Jehovah. 13 Thou shalt not oppress thy
neighbour, neither rob him. The wages of the hired servant shall not abide with thee all
night until the morning. 14 Thou shalt not revile a deaf person, and thou shalt not put a
stumbling-block before a blind one; but thou shalt fear thy °God: I am Jehovah. 15Ye shall
do no unrighteousness in judgment; thou shalt not respect the person of the lowly, nor
honour the person of the great; in righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour. 16 Thou
shalt not go about as a talebearer among thy people; thou shalt not stand up against the
life of thy neighbour: I am Jehovah. 17 Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thy heart; thou
shalt earnestly rebuke thy neighbour, lest thou bear sin on account of him. 18 Thou shalt
not avenge thyself, nor bear any grudge against the children of thy people, but thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself: I am Jehovah. 19My statutes shall ye observe. Thou shalt
not let thy cattle gender with another sort; thou shalt not sow thy field with seed of two
sorts; and a garment woven of twomaterials shall not come upon thee. 20And if a man lie
with a woman for copulation, and she is a bondwoman betrothed to a husband, but not
at all ransomed, nor hath freedom been given to her, there shall be a chastisement: they
shall not be put to death, for shewas not free. 21And he shall bring his trespass-offering to
Jehovah, unto the entrance of the tent of meeting, a ram for a trespass-offering. 22And the
priest shall make atonement for himwith the ram of the trespass-offering before Jehovah
for his sin which he hath done; and the sin which he hath done shall be forgiven him.
23 And when ye come into the land and plant all manner of trees for food, then ye shall
count its fruit as uncircumcised, three years shall it be uncircumcised unto you: it shall
not be eaten of; 24 and in the fourth year all the fruit thereof shall be holy for praise to
Jehovah; 25and in the fifth year shall ye eat the fruit thereof, that it may increase unto you
the produce thereof: I am Jehovah your °God. 26 Ye shall eat nothing with the blood. —
Ye shall not practise enchantment, nor use auguries. 27— Ye shall not shave the corners
of your head round, neither shalt thou mutilate the corners of thy beard. 28And cuttings
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for a dead person shall ye not make in your flesh, nor put any tattoo writing upon you: I
am Jehovah. 29— Do not profane thy daughter, to give her up to whoredom; lest the land
practise whoredom, and the land become full of infamy. 30—My sabbaths shall ye keep,
and my sanctuary shall ye reverence: I am Jehovah. 31 — Turn not unto necromancers
and unto soothsayers; seek not after them tomake yourselves unclean: I am Jehovah your
°God. 32Before the hoary head thou shalt rise up, and shalt honour the face of an oldman;
and thou shalt fear thy °God: I am Jehovah. 33And if a stranger sojourn with thee in your
land, ye shall notmolest him. 34As one born among you shall the strangerwho sojourneth
withyoubeuntoyou; and thoushalt lovehimas thyself; foryewere strangers in the landof
Egypt: I am Jehovah your °God. 35Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, inmeasure
of length, inweight, and inmeasure of capacity: 36 just balances, justweights, a just ephah,
and a just hin shall ye have: I am Jehovah your °God, who brought you out of the land of
Egypt. 37And ye shall observe all my statutes, and all mine ordinances, and do them: I am
Jehovah.

20
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 2Thou shalt say also to the childrenof Israel, Every

one of the children of Israel, or of the strangers who sojourn in Israel, that giveth of his
seed unto Molech, shall certainly be put to death: the people of the land shall stone him
with stones. 3 And I will set my face against that man, and will cut him off from among
his people; because he hath given of his seed unto Molech, so as to make my sanctuary
unclean, and to profane my holy name. 4And if the people of the land do any ways hide
their eyes from that man, when he giveth of his seed unto Molech, that they kill him not,
5 then Iwill setmy face against thatman, andagainst his family, andwill cut himoff, andall
that go awhoring after him, to commit whoredomwithMolech, from among their people.
6— And the soul that turneth unto necromancers and unto soothsayers, to go a whoring
after them, I will set my face against that soul, andwill cut him off from among his people.
7 Hallow yourselves therefore, and be holy; for I am Jehovah your °God. 8 And ye shall
observemy statutes, and do them: I am Jehovahwhohallowyou. 9Whateverman revileth
his father and hismother shall certainly be put to death: he hath reviled his father and his
mother; his blood is upon him. 10And a man that committeth adultery with a man's wife,
who committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, — the adulterer and the adulteress
shall certainlybeput todeath. 11Andaman that liethwithhis father'swifehathuncovered
his father's nakedness: both of them shall certainly be put to death; their blood is upon
them. 12And if a man lie with his daughter-in-law, both of them shall certainly be put to
death: they have wrought confusion; their blood is upon them. 13 And if a man lie with
mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both of them have committed an abomination: they
shall certainly beput to death; their blood is upon them. 14And if aman take awife andher
mother, it is infamy: they shall burnhimand themwithfire, that therebeno infamyamong
you. 15And if aman liewithabeast for copulation, he shall certainlybeput todeath; andye
shall kill the beast. 16And if a woman approach unto any beast to gender therewith, thou
shalt kill thewoman and the beast: they shall certainly be put to death; their blood is upon
them. 17And if aman takehis sister, his father's daughter, or hismother's daughter, and see
hernakedness, and she seehisnakedness, that is adisgrace; and they shall be cut offbefore
the eyes of the children of their people: he hath uncovered his sister's nakedness; he shall
bear his iniquity. 18And if a man shall lie with a woman in her infirmity, and uncover her
nakedness, her flux doth he lay bare, and she hath uncovered the fountain of her blood;
and both of them shall be cut off from among their people. 19 And the nakedness of thy
mother's sister, and of thy father's sister shalt thou not uncover; for he hath laid naked
his near relation: they shall bear their iniquity. 20And if a man lie with his aunt, he hath
uncovered his uncle's nakedness: their sin shall they bear: they shall die childless. 21And
if a man take his brother's wife, it is an unclean thing: he hath uncovered his brother's
nakedness: they shall be childless. 22 And ye shall observe all my statutes, and all mine
ordinances, and do them, that the landwhither I bring you to dwell therein vomit you not
out. 23Andye shall notwalk in the customsof thenationwhich I amcasting out before you;
for all these things have they done, and they became an abomination to me. 24And I have
said unto you, Ye shall possess their land, and Iwill give it unto you for a possession; a land
flowing with milk and honey: I am Jehovah your °God, who have separated you from the
peoples. 25And ye shall make a separation between the clean beast and the unclean, and
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between the unclean fowl and the clean, and ye shall notmake yourselves an abomination
bybeast, or by fowl, or by anything that creepeth on the groundwhich I have separated for
you, declaring [it] as unclean. 26And ye shall be holy unto me; for I Jehovah am holy, and
have separated you from the peoples to be mine. 27And if there be a man or a woman in
whom is a spirit of Python or of divination, they shall certainly be put to death: they shall
stone themwith stones; their blood is upon them.

21
1AndJehovahsaid toMoses, Speakunto thepriests, the sonsofAaron, andsayunto them,

There shall none make himself unclean for a dead person among his peoples, 2 except for
his immediate relation, who is near unto him — for his mother, and for his father, and for
his son, and for his daughter, and for his brother; 3 and for his sister, a virgin, that is near
unto him, who hath had no husband, for her may he make himself unclean. 4 He shall
not make himself unclean [who is] a chief among his peoples, to profane himself. 5 They
shall not make any baldness upon their head, neither shall they shave off the corners of
their beard, nor make any cuttings in their flesh. 6 They shall be holy unto their °God,
and not profane the name of their °God; for they present Jehovah's offerings by fire, the
bread of their °God; therefore shall they be holy. 7 They shall not take as wife a whore,
or a dishonoured woman; neither shall they take a woman put away from her husband;
for he is holy unto his °God. 8And thou shalt hallow him; for the bread of thy °God doth
he present: he shall be holy unto thee; for I, Jehovah, who hallow you am holy. 9 And
the daughter of any priest, if she profane herself by playing the whore, she profaneth her
father: she shall be burnedwith fire. 10And the high priest among his brethren, onwhose
head theanointingoilwaspoured, andwho is consecrated toputon thegarments, shall not
uncover his head, nor rend his garments. 11Neither shall he come near any person dead,
nor make himself unclean for his father and for his mother; 12 neither shall he go out of
the sanctuary, nor profane the sanctuary of his °God; for the consecration of the anointing
oil of his °God is upon him: I am Jehovah. 13And he shall take a wife in her virginity. 14A
widow, or a divorced woman, or a dishonoured one, a harlot, these shall he not take; but
he shall take as wife a virgin from among his peoples. 15 And he shall not profane his
seed among his peoples; for I am Jehovah who do hallow him. 16 And Jehovah spoke to
Moses, saying, 17 Speak unto Aaron, saying, Any of thy seed throughout their generations
that hath any defect, shall not approach to present the bread of his °God; 18 for whatever
manhath adefect, he shall not approach: a blindman, or a lame, or he that hath aflat nose,
or one limb longer than theother, 19or aman that is broken-footed, or broken-handed, 20or
hump-backed, or withered, or that hath a spot in his eye, or hath the itch, or scabs, or his
testicles broken. 21Noman of the seed of Aaron the priest that hath defect shall come near
to present Jehovah's offerings by fire: he hath a defect; he shall not come near to present
the bread of his °God. 22 The bread of his °God, of the most holy and of the holy, shall he
eat; 23only he shall not come in unto the veil, nor shall he draw near unto the altar; for he
hath a defect: that he profane not my sanctuaries; for I am Jehovah who do hallow them.
24AndMoses told it to Aaron, and to his sons, and to all the children of Israel.

22
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto Aaron, and to his sons, that they

separate themselves from the holy things of the children of Israel, and that they profane
not my holy name in the things that they hallow unto me: I am Jehovah. 3 Say unto them,
Every one of all your seed, throughout your generations, that approacheth the holy things,
which the children of Israel hallow unto Jehovah, having his uncleanness upon him, that
soul shall be cut off from beforeme: I am Jehovah. 4Whatsoeverman of the seed of Aaron
is a leper, or hath a flux, he shall not eat of the holy things, until he is clean. And he that
toucheth any one that is unclean by a dead person, or a man whose seed of copulation
hath passed from him; 5or aman that toucheth any crawling thing whereby he becometh
unclean, or a man by whom he may become unclean, whatever may be his uncleanness,
6—aperson that toucheth any such shall beuncleanuntil even, and shall not eat of theholy
things; but he shall bathe his flesh with water, 7and when the sun goeth down, he shall be
clean, andmay afterwards eat of the holy things; for it is his food. 8Of a dead carcase and
what is torn shall he not eat, tomake himself unclean therewith: I am Jehovah. 9And they
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shall keepmy charge, lest they bear sin for it, and die by it, if they profane it: I am Jehovah
who do hallow them. 10 And no stranger shall eat the holy thing; the sojourner with the
priest, and the hired servant, shall not eat of the holy thing. 11But if a priest buy any one
for money, he may eat of it, and he that is born in his house: they may eat of his food.
12And a priest's daughter who is [married] to a strangermay not eat of the heave-offering
of the holy things. 13 But a priest's daughter that becometh a widow, or is divorced, and
hath no seed, and returneth unto her father's house, as in her youth, she may eat of her
father's food; but no stranger shall eat thereof. 14And if a man eat of a holy thing through
inadvertence, thenhe shall put thefifthpart thereof unto it, and shall give it unto thepriest
with the holy thing. 15And they shall not profane the holy things of the children of Israel
which theyofferunto Jehovah, 16andcause themtobear the iniquity of trespasswhen they
eat their holy things; for I am Jehovahwhodohallow them. 17And Jehovah spoke toMoses,
saying, 18SpeakuntoAaron, and tohis sons, anduntoall the childrenof Israel, and sayunto
them, Whatever man of the house of Israel, or of the sojourners in Israel, that presenteth
his offering for any of his vows, and for any of his voluntary offerings, which they present
to Jehovah as a burnt-offering, 19 it shall be for your acceptance, without blemish, a male
of the oxen, of the sheep, and of the goats. 20Nothing that hath a defect shall ye present;
for it shall not be acceptable for you. 21And if any present a sacrifice of peace-offering to
Jehovah to accomplish a vow, or a voluntary offering of oxen or small cattle, it shall be
without blemish to be accepted: there shall be no defect therein. 22 Blind, or broken, or
maimed, or ulcerous, or with itch, or scabbed— ye shall not present these to Jehovah, nor
make an offering by fire of them on the altar to Jehovah. 23Abullock and a sheep that hath
a member too long or too short, that mayest thou offer as a voluntary offering; but as a
vow it shall not be accepted. 24Thatwhich is bruised, or crushed, or broken, or cut shall ye
not present to Jehovah; neither in your land shall ye do [the like]. 25Nor from the hand of
the stranger shall ye present the bread of your °God, of any of these; for their corruption
is in them: a defect is in them; they shall not be accepted for you. 26And Jehovah spoke to
Moses, saying, 27An ox, or a sheep, or a goat, when it is brought forth, shall be seven days
under its dam; and from the eighth day and thenceforth it shall be accepted for an offering
by fire to Jehovah. 28A cow, or sheep — it and its young shall ye not slaughter in one day.
29Andwhen ye sacrifice a sacrifice of thanksgiving to Jehovah, ye shall sacrifice it for your
acceptance. 30On that day shall it be eaten: ye shall leave none of it until morning: I am
Jehovah. 31Andye shall observemy commandments anddo them: I am Jehovah. 32Andye
shall not profane my holy name; but I will be hallowed among the children of Israel: I am
Jehovah who do hallow you, 33who brought you out of the land of Egypt, to be your °God:
I am Jehovah.

23
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, [Concerning] the set feasts of Jehovah, which ye shall proclaim as holy convocations
— these are my set feasts. 3 Six days shall work be done; but on the seventh day is the
sabbath of rest, a holy convocation; no manner of work shall ye do: it is the sabbath to
Jehovah in all your dwellings. 4 These are the set feasts of Jehovah, holy convocations,
which ye shall proclaim in their seasons: 5 In the first month, on the fourteenth of the
month, between the two evenings, is the passover to Jehovah. 6And on the fifteenth day of
thismonth is the feast of unleavened bread to Jehovah; seven days shall ye eat unleavened
bread. 7On the first day ye shall have a holy convocation: nomanner of servile work shall
ye do. 8Andye shall present to Jehovahanofferingbyfire sevendays; on the seventhday is
a holy convocation: nomanner of servile work shall ye do. 9And Jehovah spoke to Moses,
saying, 10Speak unto the children of Israel and say unto them,When ye come into the land
that I give unto you, and ye reap the harvest thereof, then ye shall bring a sheaf of the first-
fruits of your harvest unto the priest. 11 And he shall wave the sheaf before Jehovah, to
be accepted for you; on the next day after the sabbath the priest shall wave it. 12And ye
shall offer that day when ye wave the sheaf, a he-lamb without blemish, a yearling, for
a burnt-offering to Jehovah; 13 and the oblation thereof: two tenths of fine flour mingled
with oil, an offering by fire to Jehovah for a sweet odour; and the drink-offering thereof,
of wine, a fourth part of a hin. 14And ye shall not eat bread, or roast corn, or green ears,
until the same day that ye have brought the offering of your °God: [it is] an everlasting
statute throughout your generations in all your dwellings. 15And ye shall count from the
morning after the sabbath, from the day that ye brought the sheaf of the wave-offering,
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seven weeks; they shall be complete; 16 even unto the morning after the seventh sabbath
shall ye count fifty days; and ye shall present a new oblation to Jehovah. 17 Out of your
dwellings shall ye bring twowave-loaves, of two tenths of fineflour; with leaven shall they
bebaken; [as] first-fruits to Jehovah. 18Andye shall presentwith thebread sevenhe-lambs
without blemish, yearlings, and one young bullock, and two rams: they shall be a burnt-
offering to Jehovah with their oblation, and their drink-offerings, an offering by fire of a
sweet odour to Jehovah. 19And ye shall sacrifice one buck of the goats for a sin-offering,
and two he-lambs, yearlings, for a sacrifice of peace-offering. 20And the priest shall wave
themwith the bread of the first-fruits as a wave-offering before Jehovah, with the two he-
lambs; they shall be holy to Jehovah, for the priest. 21 And ye shall make proclamation
on that same day — a holy convocation shall it be unto you: no manner of servile work
shall ye do: [it is] an everlasting statute in all your dwellings throughout your generations.
22Andwhenye reap theharvest of your land, thou shalt not in thyharvest entirely reap the
corners of thy field, and the gleaning of thy harvest shalt thou not gather: thou shalt leave
them unto the poor and to the stranger: I am Jehovah your °God. 23And Jehovah spoke to
Moses, saying, 24Speakunto the childrenof Israel, saying, In the seventhmonth, on thefirst
of themonth, shall ye have a rest, a memorial of blowing of trumpets, a holy convocation.
25Nomannerof servilework shall yedo; andye shall present anofferingbyfire to Jehovah.
26And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 27Also on the tenth of this seventhmonth is the day
of the atonement: a holy convocation shall it be unto you; and ye shall afflict your souls,
and present an offering by fire to Jehovah. 28And ye shall do no manner of work on that
same day; for it is a day of atonement, to make atonement for you before Jehovah your
°God. 29 For every soul that is not afflicted on that same day, shall be cut off from among
his peoples. 30And every soul that doeth any manner of work on that same day, the same
soul will I destroy from among his people. 31 No manner of work shall ye do: [it is] an
everlasting statute throughout your generations in all your dwellings. 32A sabbath of rest
shall it be unto you; and ye shall afflict your souls. On the ninth of themonth at even, from
even unto even, shall ye celebrate your sabbath. 33And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying,
34Speakunto the childrenof Israel, saying, On thefifteenthdayof this seventhmonth is the
feast of booths seven days to Jehovah. 35On the first day there shall be a holy convocation:
no manner of servile work shall ye do. 36 Seven days ye shall present an offering by fire
to Jehovah; on the eighth day shall be a holy convocation unto you; and ye shall present
an offering by fire to Jehovah: it is a solemn assembly; nomanner of servile work shall ye
do. 37These are the set feasts of Jehovah, which ye shall proclaim as holy convocations, to
present an offering by fire to Jehovah, a burnt-offering, and an oblation, a sacrifice, and
drink-offerings, everything upon its day; 38 besides the sabbaths of Jehovah, and besides
your gifts, and besides all your vows, and besides all your voluntary offerings, which ye
give to Jehovah. 39But on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when ye have gathered
in the produce of the land, ye shall celebrate the feast of Jehovah seven days: on the first
day there shall be rest, and on the eighth day there shall be rest. 40 And ye shall take on
the first day the fruit of beautiful trees, palm branches and the boughs of leafy trees, and
willows of the brook; and ye shall rejoice before Jehovah your °God seven days. 41And ye
shall celebrate it as a feast to Jehovah seven days in the year: [it is] an everlasting statute
throughout your generations; in the seventhmonth shall ye celebrate it. 42 In booths shall
ye dwell seven days; all born in Israel shall dwell in booths; 43 that your generations may
know that I caused the children of Israel to dwell in booths, when I brought themout of the
land of Egypt: I am Jehovah your °God. 44AndMoses declared the set feasts of Jehovah to
the children of Israel.

24
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2Command the children of Israel that they bring

unto thee pure beaten olive oil for the light, to light the lamp continually. 3 Outside the
veil of the testimony, in the tent of meeting, shall Aaron dress it from evening to morning
before Jehovah continually: [it is] an everlasting statute throughout your generations.
4Upon the pure candlestick shall he arrange the lamps before Jehovah continually. 5And
thou shalt take fine wheaten flour, and bake twelve cakes thereof; each cake shall be of
two tenths. 6And thou shalt set them in two rows, six in a row, upon the pure table before
Jehovah. 7And thou shalt put pure frankincense upon each row; and it shall be a bread of
remembrance, anofferingbyfire to Jehovah. 8Every sabbathdayhe shall arrange it before
Jehovah continually, on the part of the children of Israel: [it is] an everlasting covenant.
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9 And it shall be Aaron's and his sons'; and they shall eat it in a holy place; for it is most
holy unto him of Jehovah's offerings by fire: [it is] an everlasting statute. 10And the son of
an Israelitish woman — but withal the son of an Egyptian, —went out among the children
of Israel; and this son of the Israelitess and a man of Israel strove together in the camp;
11 and the Israelitish woman's son blasphemed the Name, and cursed; and they brought
him to Moses. And his mother's name was Shelomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe
of Dan. 12And they confined him, that they might decide at the mouth of Jehovah. 13And
Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 14 Lead the reviler outside the camp; and all that heard
[him] shall lay their hands upon his head, and the whole assembly shall stone him. 15And
thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, Every one when he revileth his °God
shall bear his sin. 16And he that blasphemeth the name of Jehovah shall certainly be put
to death; all the assembly shall certainly stone him; aswell the stranger as he that is home-
born, when he blasphemeth the Name, shall be put to death. 17And if any one smiteth any
man mortally, he shall certainly be put to death. 18And he that smiteth a beast mortally
shall make it good, life for life. 19And if aman cause a blemish in his neighbour, as he hath
done, so shall it be done to him; 20breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth: as he hath
caused a blemish in aman, so shall it be done to him. 21He that smiteth a beast [mortally]
shall make it good; and he that smiteth a man [mortally] shall be put to death. 22 Ye shall
have one law: as the stranger, so the home-born; for I am Jehovah your °God. 23AndMoses
spoke to the children of Israel; and they led the reviler outside the camp and stoned him
with stones. And the children of Israel did as Jehovah had commandedMoses.

25
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses inmount Sinai, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel

and say unto them,When ye come into the land that Iwill give you, the land shall celebrate
a sabbath to Jehovah. 3Six years shalt thou sow thyfield, and six years shalt thouprune thy
vineyard, and gather in the produce thereof, 4 but in the seventh year shall be a sabbath
of rest for the land, a sabbath to Jehovah. Thy field shalt thou not sow, and thy vineyard
shalt thou not prune. 5 That which springeth up from the scattered seed of thy harvest
thou shalt not reap, and the grapes of thine undressed vines thou shalt not gather: a year
of rest shall it be for the land. 6And the sabbath of the land shall be for food for you, for
thee, and for thy bondman, and for thy handmaid, and for thy hired servant, and for him
that dwelleth as a sojourner with thee, and for thy cattle, 7 and for the beasts that are in
thy land: all the produce thereof shall be for food. 8And thou shalt count seven sabbaths
of years, seven times seven years; so that the days of the seven sabbaths of years be unto
thee forty-nine years. 9Then shalt thou cause the loud sound of the trumpet to go forth in
the seventh month, on the tenth of the month; on the day of atonement shall ye cause the
trumpet to go forth throughout your land. 10 And ye shall hallow the year of the fiftieth
year, and proclaim liberty in the land unto all the inhabitants thereof; a [year of] jubilee
shall it be unto you, and ye shall return everyman unto his possession, and ye shall return
every man unto his family; 11 a year of jubilee shall that fiftieth year be unto you: ye shall
not sow, neither reap its aftergrowth, nor gather [the fruit of] its undressed vines. 12 For
it is the jubilee; it shall be holy unto you; out of the field shall ye eat its produce. 13 In this
year of the jubilee ye shall return every man unto his possession. 14 And if ye sell ought
unto your neighbour, or buy of your neighbour's hand, ye shall not overreach one another.
15 According to the number of years since the jubilee, thou shalt buy of thy neighbour;
according to the number of years of the produce, he shall sell unto thee. 16According to
the greater number of the years, thou shalt increase the price thereof; and according to
the fewness of years, thou shalt diminish the price of it; for it is the number of crops that
he selleth unto thee. 17And ye shall not oppress one another; but thou shalt fear thy °God;
for I am Jehovah your °God. 18And ye shall do my statutes, and observe mine ordinances
and do them: thus shall ye dwell in your land securely. 19And the land shall yield its fruit,
and ye shall eat and be satisfied, and dwell therein securely. 20And if ye say, What shall
we eat in the seventh year? behold, we may not sow, nor gather in our produce; 21 then
I will command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, that it may bring forth produce
for three years; 22 and ye shall sow in the eighth year, and ye shall eat of the old fruit
until the ninth year; until her produce come in, ye shall eat the old. 23And the land shall
not be sold for ever; for the land is mine; for ye are strangers and sojourners with me.
24And in all the land of your possession ye shall grant a redemption for the land. 25 If thy
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brother grow poor, and sell of his possession, then shall his redeemer, his nearest relation,
come and redeem that which his brother sold. 26And if the man have no one having right
of redemption, and his hand have acquired and found what sufficeth for its redemption,
27 then shall he reckon the years since the sale thereof, and restore the overplus unto the
man to whom he sold it; and so return unto his possession. 28 And if his hand have not
foundwhat sufficeth for him to restore it to him, then thatwhich is sold shall remain in the
handof thepurchaser, until theyearof jubilee; and in the jubilee it shall goout, andhe shall
return unto his possession. 29And if any one sell a dwelling-house in awalled city, then he
shall have the right of redemption up to the end of the year of the sale thereof; for a full
year shall he have the right of redemption. 30But if it be not redeemeduntil awhole year is
complete, then the house that is in the walled city shall be established for ever to him that
bought it, throughout his generations: it shall not go out in the jubilee. 31But the houses in
villages that have nowall round about them shall be reckoned as the fields of the country:
they may be redeemed, and they shall go out in the jubilee. 32 But as to the cities of the
Levites, the houses in the cities of their possession, the Levites shall have a perpetual right
of redemption. 33And if any one redeem from one of the Levites, then the house that was
sold, in the city of his possession, shall goout in the jubilee; for thehouses of the cities of the
Levites are their possession among the children of Israel. 34And the field of the suburbs of
their cities shall not be sold; for it is their perpetual possession. 35And if thy brother grow
poor, and he be fallen into decay beside thee, then thou shalt relieve him, [be he] stranger
or sojourner, that hemay live beside thee. 36Thou shalt take no usury nor increase of him;
and thou shalt fear thy °God; that thy brother may live beside thee. 37 Thy money shalt
thou not give him upon usury, nor lend him thy victuals for increase. 38 I am Jehovah your
°God, who brought you forth out of the land of Egypt, to give you the land of Canaan, to be
your °God. 39And if thybrother growpoorbeside thee, andbe soldunto thee, thou shalt not
compel him to serve as a bondservant: 40as a hired servant, as a sojourner, shall he bewith
thee; until the year of jubilee shall he serve thee. 41Then shall he depart from thee, he and
his childrenwith him, and shall return unto his own family, and unto the possession of his
fathers shall he return. 42For they aremy bondmen, whom I brought forth out of the land
of Egypt: they shall not be sold as [men] sell bondmen. 43Thou shalt not rule over himwith
rigour; and thou shalt fear thy °God. 44And as for thy bondman and thy handmaid whom
thou shalt have — of the nations that are round about you, of them shall ye buy bondmen
and handmaids. 45Moreover of the children of them that dwell as sojourners with you, of
themmay ye buy, and of their family that is with you, which they beget in your land, and
they shall be your possession. 46Andye shall leave themas an inheritance to your children
after you, to inherit them as a possession: thesemay yemake your bondmen for ever; but
as for your brethren, the children of Israel, ye shall not rule over one another with rigour.
47And if a stranger or sojourner become wealthy beside thee, and thy brother beside him
grow poor, and sell himself unto the stranger, who is settled by thee, or to a scion of the
stranger's family, 48 after that he is sold there shall be right of redemption for him; one of
his brethren may redeem him. 49 Either his uncle or his uncle's son may redeem him, or
one of his next relations of his family may redeem him; or if his means be sufficient, he
may redeem himself. 50And he shall reckon with him that bought him from the year that
he was sold to him unto the year of jubilee; and the price of his sale shall be according to
the number of the years, according to the days of a hired servant shall he bewith him. 51 If
there are yetmanyyears, accordingunto themshall he returnhis redemption [money] out
of the money that he was bought for; 52and if there remain but few years unto the year of
jubilee, then he shall reckon with him; according unto his [remaining] years [of service]
shall he give him back his redemption [money]. 53As a hired servant shall he be with him
year by year; [his master] shall not rule with rigour over him before thine eyes. 54And if
he be not redeemed in this manner, then he shall go out in the year of jubilee, he and his
childrenwith him. 55For the children of Israel are servants untome; they aremy servants
whom I brought forth out of the land of Egypt: I am Jehovah your °God.

26
1 Ye shall make yourselves no idols, neither rear you up for yourselves carved image,

or statue, nor shall ye set up a figured stone in your land, to bow down unto it; for I am
Jehovah your °God. 2Ye shall observe my sabbaths, and my sanctuary shall ye reverence:
I am Jehovah. 3 If ye walk in my statutes, and observe my commandments and do them,
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4 then I will give your rain in the season thereof, and the land shall yield its produce, and
the treesof thefield shall yield their fruit; 5andyour threshing shall reachunto thevintage,
and the vintage shall reach unto the sowing-time; and ye shall eat your bread to the full,
and dwell in your land securely. 6And I will give peace in the land, and ye shall lie down,
and none shall make you afraid; and Iwill put away the evil beasts out of the land; and the
sword shall not go through your land. 7And ye shall chase your enemies, and they shall
fall before you by the sword; 8and five of you shall chase a hundred, and a hundred of you
shall put ten thousand to flight; and your enemies shall fall beside you by the sword. 9And
Iwill turnmy face towards you andmake you fruitful, andmultiply you, and establishmy
covenantwith you. 10And ye shall eat old store, and clear away the old because of the new.
11And I will set my habitation among you; and my soul shall not abhor you; 12 and I will
walkamongyou, andwill beyour °God, andye shall be tomeapeople. 13 I amJehovahyour
°God, who brought you forth out of the land of Egypt, that ye should not be their bondmen;
and I have broken the bands of your yoke, andmade youwalk upright. 14But if ye hearken
notuntome, anddonot all these commandments, 15and if ye shall despisemystatutes, and
if your soul shall abhor mine ordinances, so that ye do not all my commandments, that ye
break my covenant, 16 I also will do this unto you — I will even appoint over you terror,
consumption, and fever, which shall cause the eyes to fail, and the soul towaste away; and
ye shall sowyour seed in vain, for your enemies shall eat it. 17And Iwill setmy face against
you, that ye may be routed before your enemies; they that hate you shall have dominion
over you; and ye shall flee when none pursueth you. 18And if for this ye hearken not unto
me, I will punish you sevenfold more for your sins, 19 and I will break the arrogance of
your power; and I will make your heaven as iron, and your earth as bronze, 20 and your
strength shall be spent in vain, and your land shall not yield its produce; and the trees of
the land shall not yield their fruit. 21And if yewalk contrary untome, andwill not hearken
untome, I will bring sevenfoldmore plagues upon you according to your sins. 22And Iwill
send the beasts of the field among you, that theymay rob you of your children, and cut off
your cattle, and make you few in number; and your streets shall be desolate. 23And if ye
will not be disciplined by me through these, but walk contrary unto me, 24 then will I also
walk contrary unto you, and will smite you, even I, sevenfold for your sins. 25And I will
bring a sword upon you that avengethwith the vengeance of the covenant, and ye shall be
gathered together into your cities, and Iwill send thepestilence amongyou; andye shall be
delivered into the hand of the enemy. 26When I break the staff of your bread, ten women
shall bake your bread in one oven, and shall deliver you the bread again byweight; and ye
shall eat, andnotbe satisfied. 27And if for this yehearkennot tome, butwalk contraryunto
me, 28 then Iwill walk contrary unto you also in fury; and I, even I, will chastise you seven-
fold for your sins. 29And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons, and the flesh of your daughters
shall ye eat. 30And Iwill laywasteyourhighplaces, andcutdownyour sun-pillars, andcast
your carcases upon the carcases of your idols; and my soul shall abhor you. 31And I will
laywaste your cities anddesolate your sanctuaries; and Iwill not smell your sweet odours.
32And I will bring the land into desolation; that your enemies who dwell there in may be
astonished at it. 33And I will scatter you among the nations, and will draw out the sword
after you; and your land shall be desolation, and your cities waste. 34 Then shall the land
enjoy its sabbaths all the days of the desolation, when ye are in your enemies' land; then
shall the land rest, and enjoy its sabbaths. 35All the days of the desolation it shall rest, [the
days in] which it did not rest on your sabbaths, when ye dwelt therein. 36And as to those
that remain of you — I will send faintness into their hearts in the lands of their enemies,
that the soundof adriven leaf shall chase them, and they shall flee, asfleeing fromasword;
and they shall fall when none pursueth; 37 and they shall stumble one over another, as it
were before a sword, when none pursueth; and ye shall have no power to stand before
your enemies. 38Andye shall perish among thenations, and the landof your enemies shall
eat you up. 39And they that remain of you shall waste away through their iniquity in your
enemies' lands; and also through the iniquities of their fathers shall theywaste awaywith
them. 40 And they shall confess their iniquity, and the iniquity of their fathers, through
their unfaithfulness wherein they were unfaithful to me, and also that they have walked
contrary unto me, 41 so that I also walked contrary unto them, and brought them into the
land of their enemies. If then their uncircumcised heart be humbled, and they then accept
the punishment of their iniquity, 42 I will remember my covenant with Jacob, and also
my covenant with Isaac, and also my covenant with Abrahamwill I remember; and I will
remember the land. 43For the land shall be left by them, and shall enjoy its sabbaths, when
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it is in desolation without them; and they shall accept the punishment of their iniquity;
because, even because they despised my judgments, and their soul abhorred my statutes.
44And yet for all that, when they are in the land of their enemies, I will not despise them,
andwill not abhor them, tomake an end of themutterly, to breakmy covenant with them,
for I am Jehovah their °God. 45But I will remember toward them the covenant with their
ancestorswhom I brought forth out of the land of Egypt before the eyes of the nations, that
I might be their °God: I am Jehovah. 46 These are the statutes and ordinances and laws
which Jehovah made between him and the children of Israel in mount Sinai, by the hand
of Moses.

27
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel and say unto

them, When any one devoteth [anything] by a vow, the persons shall be for Jehovah
according to thy valuation. 3 And thy valuation shall be of the male from twenty years
old even unto sixty years old: thy valuation shall be fifty shekels of silver, after the shekel
of the sanctuary; 4and if it be of a female, thy valuation shall be thirty shekels. 5And if it be
from five years old even unto twenty years old, thy valuation of the male shall be twenty
shekels, and for the female ten shekels. 6And if it be fromamonth old even unto five years
old, thyvaluationof themale shall befive shekels of silver; and for the female thyvaluation
shall be three shekels of silver. 7And if it be from sixty years old and above, if it be amale,
thy valuation shall be fifteen shekels; and for the female ten shekels. 8And if he be poorer
than thy valuation, he shall present himself before the priest, and the priest shall value
him: according to his means that vowed shall the priest value him. 9And if it be a beast
whereof men bring an offering unto Jehovah, all that they give of such unto Jehovah shall
be holy. 10 They shall not alter it nor change it, a good for a bad, or a bad for a good; and
if he at all change beast for beast, then it and the exchange thereof shall be holy. 11 And
if it be any unclean beast, of which they do not bring an offering unto Jehovah, then he
shall present the beast before the priest; 12and the priest shall value it, [judging] between
good and bad: according to the valuation of the priest, so shall it be. 13And if they will in
any wise redeem it, then they shall add a fifth [part] thereof unto thy valuation. 14 And
when any one halloweth his house, that it may be holy to Jehovah, the priest shall value
it, [judging] between good and bad: as the priest shall value it, so shall it stand. 15 And
if he that halloweth it will redeem his house, he shall add the fifth of the money of thy
valuation unto it, and it shall be his. 16 And if a man hallow to Jehovah [part] of a field
of his possession, thy valuation shall be according to what may be sown in it: the homer
of barley seed at fifty shekels of silver. 17 If he hallow his field from the year of jubilee,
according to thy valuation shall it stand; 18but if he hallow his field after the jubilee, then
the priest shall reckon unto him the money according to the years that remain, until the
year of the jubilee; and there shall be a reduction from thy valuation. 19 And if he that
hallowed the field will in any wise redeem it, he shall add the fifth of the money of thy
valuation unto it, and it shall be assured to him; 20 but if he do not redeem the field, or if
he sell the field to another man, it cannot be redeemed any more; 21 and the field, when it
goeth out in the jubilee, shall be holy to Jehovah, as a field devoted; the possession thereof
shall be the priest's. 22 And if he hallow to Jehovah a field that he hath bought, which is
not of the fields of his possession, 23 the priest shall reckon unto him the amount of thy
valuation, unto the year of the jubilee; and he shall give thy valuation on that day, [as]
holy to Jehovah. 24 In the year of the jubilee the field shall return unto him of whom it was
bought— to him to whom the land belonged. 25And all thy valuation shall be according to
the shekel of the sanctuary: twenty gerahs shall be the shekel. 26Only the firstlingwhich is
offered as firstling to Jehovah among the cattle, that shall noman hallow, whether it be ox
or sheep; it is Jehovah's. 27But if it be of anuncleanbeast, thenhe shall ransom it according
to thy valuation, and shall add a fifth of it thereto; and if it be not redeemed, it shall be sold
according to thy valuation. 28Notwithstanding, no devoted thing that aman hath devoted
to Jehovah of all that he hath, of man or beast, or of the field of his possession, shall be
sold or redeemed: every devoted thing is most holy to Jehovah. 29Nothing devoted, which
shall be devoted from among men, shall be ransomed: it shall certainly be put to death.
30And as to every tithe of the land, of the seed of the land, and of the fruit of the tree, it is
Jehovah's: it is holy to Jehovah. 31And if any one will at all redeem of his tithes, he shall
add thereto thefifth thereof. 32Andas to every tithe of theherd, or of theflock, ofwhatever
passeth under the rod, the tenth shall be holy to Jehovah. 33He shall not search whether
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it be good or bad, neither shall he change it; and if he change it at all, then both it and the
exchange thereof shall be holy; it shall not be redeemed. 34These are the commandments
which Jehovah commandedMoses for the children of Israel uponmount Sinai.
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The Fourth Book ofMoses,
Commonly Called
Numbers

1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses in the wilderness of Sinai in the tent of meeting, on the
first of the secondmonth, in the second year after their departure from the land of Egypt,
saying, 2Take the sum of the whole assembly of the children of Israel, after their families,
according to their fathers' houses, by the number of the names, every male, according to
their polls; 3 from twenty years and upward, all that go forth to military service in Israel:
ye shall number them according to their hosts, thou and Aaron. 4Andwith you there shall
be a man for every tribe, a man who is the head of his father's house. 5And these are the
names of the men that shall stand with you: for Reuben, Elizur the son of Shedeur; 6 for
Simeon, Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai; 7 for Judah, Nahshon the son of Amminadab;
8 for Issachar, Nethaneel the son of Zuar; 9 for Zebulun, Eliab the son of Helon; 10 for the
children of Joseph: for Ephraim, Elishama the son of Ammihud; for Manasseh, Gamaliel
the son of Pedahzur; 11 for Benjamin, Abidan the sonofGideoni; 12 forDan, Ahiezer the son
of Ammishaddai; 13 for Asher, Pagiel the son of Ocran; 14 for Gad, Eliasaph the son of Deuel;
15 for Naphtali, Ahira the son of Enan. 16 These were those summoned of the assembly,
princes of the tribes of their fathers, the heads of the thousands of Israel. 17 And Moses
and Aaron took these men who are expressed by their names, 18 and gathered the whole
assembly togetheron thefirst of the secondmonth. And theydeclared theirpedigreesafter
their families, according to their fathers' houses, by thenumber of the names, from twenty
years old andupward, according to their polls. 19As Jehovahhad commandedMoses, sohe
numbered them in the wilderness of Sinai. 20And the sons of Reuben, Israel's eldest son,
their generations, after their families, according to their fathers' houses, by the number
of the names, according to their polls, every male from twenty years old and upward, all
that went forth to military service: 21 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe of
Reuben,were forty-six thousandfive hundred. 22Of the sons of Simeon: their generations,
after their families, according to their fathers' houses, those that were numbered of them,
by the number of the names, according to their polls, every male from twenty years old
and upward, all that went forth to military service: 23 those that were numbered of them,
of the tribe of Simeon, were fifty-nine thousand three hundred. 24Of the sons of Gad: their
generations, after their families, according to their fathers' houses, by the number of the
names, from twenty years old and upward, all that went forth to military service: 25 those
that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Gad, were forty-five thousand six hundred
and fifty. 26Of the sons of Judah: their generations, after their families, according to their
fathers' houses, by the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all that
went forth to military service: 27 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Judah,
were seventy-four thousand six hundred. 28 Of the sons of Issachar: their generations,
after their families, according to their fathers' houses, by the number of the names, from
twenty years old and upward, all that went forth to military service: 29 those that were
numbered of them, of the tribe of Issachar, were fifty-four thousand four hundred. 30Of
the sons of Zebulun: their generations, after their families, according to their fathers'
houses, by thenumberof thenames, fromtwentyyears oldandupward, all thatwent forth
to military service: 31 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Zebulun, were
fifty-seven thousand four hundred. 32Of the sons of Joseph: of the children of Ephraim:
their generations, after their families, according to their fathers' houses, by the number
of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all that went forth to military service:
33 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Ephraim, were forty thousand five
hundred. 34Of the children ofManasseh: their generations, after their families, according
to their fathers' houses, by the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward,
all that went forth to military service: 35 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe
of Manasseh, were thirty-two thousand two hundred. 36 Of the sons of Benjamin: their
generations, after their families, according to their fathers' houses, by the number of the
names, from twenty years old and upward, all that went forth to military service: 37 those
that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Benjamin, were thirty-five thousand four
hundred. 38Of the sons of Dan: their generations, after their families, according to their
fathers' houses, by the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all that
went forth to military service: 39 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Dan,
were sixty-two thousand seven hundred. 40Of the sons of Asher: their generations, after
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their families, according to their fathers' houses, by thenumber of thenames, from twenty
years old and upward, all that went forth tomilitary service: 41 those that were numbered
of them, of the tribe of Asher, were forty-one thousand five hundred. 42 Of the sons of
Naphtali: their generations, after their families, according to their fathers' houses, by the
number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all that went forth to military
service: 43 those that were numbered of them, of the tribe of Naphtali, were fifty-three
thousand four hundred. 44These are those that were numbered, whomMoses and Aaron
numbered, and the princes of Israel, the twelve men: each one was for the house of his
fathers. 45And all those that were numbered of the children of Israel, according to their
fathers' houses, fromtwentyyearsoldandupward, all thatwent forth tomilitary service in
Israel, 46all they that were numbered were six hundred and three thousand five hundred
andfifty. 47But the Levites after the tribe of their fatherswere not numbered among them.
48For Jehovahhad spoken toMoses, saying, 49Only thou shalt not number the tribe of Levi,
neither take the sum of them among the children of Israel. 50But thou, appoint the Levites
over the tabernacle of testimony, and over all the vessels thereof, and over all things that
belong to it: they shall bear the tabernacle, and all its vessels; and they shall serve it, and
roundabout the tabernacle shall theyencamp; 51andwhen the tabernacle setteth forward,
the Levites shall take it down; andwhen the tabernacle encampeth, the Levites shall set it
up; and the stranger that cometh near shall be put to death. 52And the children of Israel
shall encamp every man in his camp, and every man by his own standard, according to
their hosts; 53 but the Levites shall encamp round about the tabernacle of testimony, that
therecomenotwrathupon theassemblyof thechildrenof Israel; and theLevites shall keep
the charge of the tabernacle of testimony. 54And the children of Israel did so; according to
all that Jehovah had commandedMoses, so did they.

2
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses and to Aaron, saying, 2The children of Israel shall encamp

every one by his standard, with the ensign of their father's house; round about the tent of
meeting, afar off, opposite to it shall they encamp. 3And [for] those encamping eastward
toward the sun-rising [there shall be] the standard of the camp of Judah according to their
hosts; and theprinceof the sonsof Judahshall beNahshon the sonofAmminadab; 4andhis
host, even those that were numbered of them, were seventy-four thousand six hundred.
5And those that encamp next unto him shall be the tribe of Issachar; and the prince of the
sons of Issachar shall be Nethaneel the son of Zuar; 6 and his host, even those that were
numbered thereof, fifty-four thousand four hundred. 7 [With them shall be] the tribe of
Zebulun; and the prince of the sons of Zebulun shall be Eliab the son of Helon; 8 and his
host, even those that were numbered thereof, fifty-seven thousand four hundred. 9 All
that were numbered of the camp of Judah were a hundred and eighty-six thousand four
hundred, according to their hosts. They shall set forth first. 10The standard of the camp of
Reuben shall be southward according to their hosts; and the prince of the sons of Reuben
shall be Elizur the son of Shedeur; 11and his host, even those that were numbered thereof,
forty-six thousand five hundred. 12 And those that encamp by him shall be the tribe of
Simeon; and the prince of the sons of Simeon shall be Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai;
13andhishost, even those thatwerenumberedof them,fifty-nine thousand threehundred.
14 And [with them shall be] the tribe of Gad; and the prince of the sons of Gad shall be
Eliasaph the son of Reuel; 15 and his host, even those that were numbered of them, forty-
five thousand six hundred and fifty. 16 All that were numbered of the camp of Reuben
were a hundred and fifty-one thousand four hundred and fifty, according to their hosts.
And they shall set forth second. 17And the tent of meeting shall set forth, the camp of the
Levites in themidst of the camps; as they encamp, so shall they set forth, everyman in his
place, according to their standards. 18 The standard of the camp of Ephraim according to
their hosts shall be westward; and the prince of the sons of Ephraim shall be Elishama the
son of Ammihud; 19 and his host, even those that were numbered of them, forty thousand
five hundred. 20 And by him shall be the tribe of Manasseh; and the prince of the sons
of Manasseh shall be Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur; 21 and his host, even those that were
numbered of them, thirty-two thousand twohundred. 22And [with themshall be] the tribe
of Benjamin; and the prince of the sons of Benjamin shall be Abidan the son of Gideoni;
23andhishost, even those thatwerenumberedof them, thirty-five thousand fourhundred.
24All thatwere numbered of the campof Ephraimwere a hundred and eight thousand one
hundred, according to their hosts. And they shall set forth third. 25 The standard of the
camp of Dan shall be northward according to their hosts; and the prince of the sons of Dan
shall be Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai; 26and his host, even those that were numbered
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of them, sixty-two thousand seven hundred. 27 And those that encamp by him shall be
the tribe of Asher; and the prince of the sons of Asher shall be Pagiel the son of Ocran;
28and his host, even those that were numbered of them, forty-one thousand five hundred.
29 And [with them shall be] the tribe of Naphtali; and the prince of the sons of Naphtali
shall be Ahira the son of Enan; 30 and his host, even those that were numbered of them,
fifty-three thousand four hundred. 31 All that were numbered of the camp of Dan were
a hundred and fifty-seven thousand six hundred. They shall set forth last according to
their standards. 32These are those thatwere numbered of the children of Israel, according
to their fathers' houses: all those that were numbered of the camps, according to their
hosts, were six hundred and three thousand five hundred andfifty. 33But the Leviteswere
not numbered among the children of Israel; as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 34 And
the children of Israel did according to all that Jehovah had commanded Moses: so they
encamped according to their standards, and so they journeyed, every one according to
their families, according to their fathers' houses.

3
1And these are the generations of Aaron and Moses in the day that Jehovah spoke with

Moses onmount Sinai. 2And these are thenamesof the sons ofAaron: Nadab thefirstborn,
and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 3These are the names of the sons of Aaron, the anointed
priests, who were consecrated to exercise the priesthood. 4 And Nadab and Abihu died
before Jehovah when they offered strange fire before Jehovah in the wilderness of Sinai,
and theyhadno sons; andEleazar and Ithamar exercised the priesthood in the presence of
Aaron their father. 5And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 6Bring the tribe of Levi near, and
present them before Aaron the priest, that they may minister unto him; 7 and they shall
keep his charge, and the charge of the whole assembly, before the tent of meeting, to do
the service of the tabernacle. 8And they shall keep all the utensils of the tent of meeting,
and the charge of the children of Israel, to do the service of the tabernacle. 9 And thou
shalt give the Levites to Aaron and to his sons: they are wholly given to him out of the
children of Israel. 10 And Aaron and his sons shalt thou appoint that they may attend to
their priest's office; and the stranger that comethnear shall be put to death. 11And Jehovah
spoke to Moses, saying, 12And I, behold, I have taken the Levites from among the children
of Israel instead of every firstborn that breaketh open the womb among the children of
Israel, and the Levites shall be mine; 13 for every firstborn is mine. On the day that I
smote all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, I hallowed unto me all the firstborn in Israel,
both of man and beast; mine shall they be: I am Jehovah. 14And Jehovah spoke to Moses
in the wilderness of Sinai, saying, 15Number the sons of Levi according to their fathers'
houses, after their families; every male from amonth old and upward shalt thou number
them. 16AndMoses numbered them, according to the commandment of Jehovah, — as he
had been commanded. 17 And these are the sons of Levi by their names: Gershon, and
Kohath, and Merari. 18And these are the names of the sons of Gershon according to their
families: Libni and Shimei. 19And the sons of Kohath according to their families: Amram
and Izhar, Hebron and Uzziel. 20And the sons of Merari according to their families: Mahli
and Mushi. These are the families of the Levites according to their fathers' houses. 21Of
Gershon, the family of the Libnites, and the family of the Shimites: these are the families
of the Gershonites. 22 Those that were numbered of them, according to the number of all
the males, from a month old and upward, those that were numbered of them were seven
thousandfivehundred. 23The familiesof theGershonitesencampedbehind the tabernacle
westward. 24And the prince of the father's house of the Gershonites was Eliasaph the son
of Lael. 25And the charge of the sons of Gershon in the tent ofmeetingwas: the tabernacle
and the tent, its covering, and the curtain of the entrance to the tent of meeting. 26 And
the hangings of the court, and the curtain of the entrance to the court, which surrounds
the tabernacle and the altar, and the cords thereof for all its service. 27And of Kohath, the
family of the Amramites, and the family of the Izharites, and the family of the Hebronites,
and the family of the Uzzielites: these are the families of the Kohathites. 28According to
the number of all the males, from a month old and upward, there were eight thousand
six hundred, who kept the charge of the sanctuary. 29 The families of the sons of Kohath
encamped on the side of the tabernacle southward. 30And the prince of the father's house
of the families of the Kohathites was Elizaphan the son of Uzziel. 31And their charge was
the ark, and the table, and the candlestick, and the altars, and the utensils of the sanctuary
with which they ministered, and the curtain, and all that belongs to its service. 32 And
the prince of princes of the Levites was Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest: he had the
oversight of them that kept the charge of the sanctuary. 33Of Merari was the family of the
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Mahlites, and the family of the Mushites: these are the families of Merari. 34 And those
that were numbered of them, according to the number of all the males, from amonth old
and upward, were six thousand two hundred. 35 And the prince of the father's house of
the families of Merari was Zuriel the son of Abihail. They encamped on the side of the
tabernacle northward. 36And the charge of the sons ofMerari consisted in the oversight of
the boards of the tabernacle, and its bars, and its pillars, and its bases, and all its furniture,
and all that belongs to its service, 37 and the pillars of the court round about, and their
bases, and their pegs, and their cords. 38And those who encamped before the tabernacle
eastward, before the tent ofmeeting toward the sunrising, wereMoses, andAaron and his
sons, who kept the charge of the sanctuary for the charge of the children of Israel; and the
stranger that cometh near shall be put to death. 39All that were numbered of the Levites,
whom Moses and Aaron numbered at the commandment of Jehovah, according to their
families, all the males from a month old and upward, were twenty-two thousand. 40And
Jehovah said to Moses, Number all the first-born males of the children of Israel from a
month old and upward, and take the number of their names. 41 And thou shalt take the
Levites forme (I am Jehovah) instead of all the firstborn among the children of Israel; and
the cattle of theLevites, insteadof all thefirstlingsamong the cattle of the childrenof Israel.
42 And Moses numbered, as Jehovah had commanded him, all the firstborn among the
childrenof Israel. 43Andall thefirstbornmales, by thenumberof thenames, fromamonth
old and upward, according to their numbering, were twenty-two thousand two hundred
and seventy-three. 44 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 45 Take the Levites instead of
all the firstborn among the children of Israel, and the cattle of the Levites instead of their
cattle; and theLevites shallbemine: I amJehovah. 46Andfor those thatare toberansomed,
the two hundred and seventy-three of the firstborn of the children of Israel, which are in
excess over the Levites, 47 thou shalt take five shekels apiece by the poll, according to the
shekel of the sanctuary shalt thou take them,— twenty gerahs the shekel; 48and thou shalt
give the money unto Aaron and unto his sons for those in excess among them who are to
be ransomed. 49AndMoses took the ransom-money from them that were over and above
thosewhowere ransomedby theLevites; 50of thefirstbornof the childrenof Israel he took
the money, a thousand three hundred and sixty-five [shekels], according to the shekel of
the sanctuary. 51AndMoses gave the money of them that were ransomed to Aaron and to
his sons, according to the commandmentof Jehovah,—as JehovahhadcommandedMoses.

4
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses and to Aaron, saying, 2Take the sum of the sons of Kohath

from among the sons of Levi, after their families, according to their fathers' houses, 3 from
thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, all that enter into the service, to do
the work in the tent of meeting. 4This shall be the service of the sons of Kohath in the tent
of meeting: it is most holy. 5Andwhen the camp setteth forward, Aaron and his sons shall
go in, and they shall takedown the veil of separation and cover the ark of testimonywith it;
6 and shall put thereon a covering of badgers' skin, and shall spread over it a cloth wholly
of blue, and shall put its staves [to it]. 7And upon the table of shewbread they shall spread
a cloth of blue; and put thereon the dishes, and the cups, and the bowls, and goblets of
the drink-offering; and the continual bread shall be thereon. 8And they shall spread upon
thema cloth of scarlet, and cover itwith a covering of badgers' skin, and shall put its staves
[to it]. 9And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover the candlestick of the light, and its
lamps, and its snuffers, and its snuff-trays, and all the oil vessels thereof, wherewith they
perform its service; 10and they shall put it and all the utensils thereof within a covering of
badgers' skin, and shall put it upon a pole. 11And upon the golden altar they shall spread
a cloth of blue, and cover it with a covering of badgers' skin, and shall put its staves [to it].
12And they shall take all the instruments of service,wherewith they serve in the sanctuary,
and put them in a cloth of blue, and cover them with a covering of badgers' skin, and
shall put them upon a pole. 13 And they shall cleanse the altar of the ashes, and spread
a purple cloth thereon; 14 and they shall put upon it all the utensils thereof, wherewith
they perform service about it: the firepans, the forks, and the shovels, and the bowls, —
all the utensils of the altar; and they shall spread upon it a covering of badgers' skin, and
put its staves [to it]. 15And when Aaron and his sons have ended covering the sanctuary,
and all the utensils of the sanctuary, when the camp setteth forward, then afterwards the
sons of Kohath shall come to carry it; but they shall not touch the holy things, lest they die.
This is what the sons of Kohath have to carry in the tent of meeting. 16 And Eleazar the
son of Aaron the priest shall have the oversight of the oil for the light, and the fragrant
incense, and the continual oblation, and the anointing oil, — the oversight of the whole
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tabernacle, and of all that is therein, over the sanctuary, and over its furniture. 17 And
Jehovah spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 18 Ye shall not cut off the families of the
Kohathites from among the Levites, 19 but this shall ye do unto them, that they may live,
and not die, when they draw near unto the most holy things: Aaron and his sons shall go
in, and appoint them every one to his service and to his burden; 20but they shall not go in
and see for amoment the holy things, lest they die. 21And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying,
22 Take also the sum of the sons of Gershon, according to their fathers' houses, after their
families. 23 From thirty years old and upward to fifty years old shalt thou number them;
every one that cometh to labour in thework, to perform the service in the tent ofmeeting.
24 This shall be the service of the families of the Gershonites, in serving, and in carrying:
25 they shall carry the curtains of the tabernacle, and the tent of meeting, its covering, and
the covering of badgers' skin that is above upon it, and the curtain of the entrance to the
tent of meeting, 26 and the hangings of the court, and the curtain of the entrance, of the
gate of the court, which surroundeth the tabernacle and the altar, and the cords thereof,
and all the instruments of their service; and all that is to be done for these things shall
they perform. 27At the commandment of Aaron and his sons shall be all the service of the
sons of the Gershonites, in all their carrying, and in all their service; and ye shall appoint
unto them in charge all their carrying. 28 This is the service of the families of the sons of
Gershon in the tent ofmeeting, and their charge shall beunder thehandof Ithamar the son
of Aaron the priest. 29 The sons of Merari: after their families, according to their fathers'
houses shalt thounumber them; 30 from thirty years old andupward even tofifty years old
shalt thou number them, every one that entereth into the labour, to perform the service of
the tent of meeting. 31And this shall be the charge of their burden, according to all their
service in the tent of meeting: the boards of the tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the
pillars thereof, and bases thereof, 32 and the pillars of the court round about, and their
bases, and their pegs, and their cords, all their instruments, according to all their service;
and bynameye shall number to them thematerialswhich are their charge to carry. 33This
is the service of the families of the sons of Merari, according to all their service in the tent
ofmeeting, under the handof Ithamar the son ofAaron the priest. 34AndMoses andAaron
and the princes of the assembly numbered the sons of the Kohathites after their families,
and according to their fathers' houses, 35 from thirty years old and upward even to fifty
years old, every one that entered into the labour, for service in the tent of meeting. 36And
those that were numbered of them according to their families were two thousand seven
hundred and fifty. 37These are they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites,
every one that served in the tent ofmeeting, whomMoses andAaronnumbered according
to the commandment of Jehovah through Moses. 38 And those that were numbered of
the sons of Gershon, after their families, and according to their fathers' houses, 39 from
thirty years old and upward even to fifty years old, every one that entered into the labour,
for service in the tent of meeting, 40 even those that were numbered of them, after their
families, according to their fathers' houses, were two thousand six hundred and thirty.
41These are they thatwere numbered of the families of the sons of Gershon, all that served
in the tent ofmeeting, whomMoses andAaronnumbered according to the commandment
of Jehovah. 42And those that were numbered of the families of the sons of Merari, after
their families, according to their fathers' houses, 43 from thirty years old and upward even
to fifty years old, every one that entered into the labour, for service in the tent of meeting,
44even those thatwerenumberedof themaccording to their families,were three thousand
two hundred. 45These are they that were numbered of the families of the sons of Merari,
whom Moses and Aaron numbered according to the commandment of Jehovah through
Moses. 46 All those that were numbered of the Levites, whom Moses and Aaron and the
princes of Israel numbered, after their families and according to their fathers' houses,
47 from thirty years oldandupwardeven tofifty years old, everyone that came to serve [in]
the work of the service, and [in] the work of carrying, in the tent of meeting, 48 even those
that were numbered of them, were eight thousand five hundred and eighty. 49According
to the commandment of Jehovah theywere numbered byMoses, every one for his service,
and for his burden, and numbered by him, as Jehovah had commandedMoses.

5
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Command the children of Israel, that they put

out of the camp every leper, and every one that hath an issue, andwhosoever is defiled by
a dead person: 3bothmale and female shall ye put out; outside the camp shall ye put them,
that they defile not their camps, in the midst whereof I dwell. 4And the children of Israel
did so, and put them outside the camp: as Jehovah had said to Moses, so did the children
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of Israel. 5And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 6 Speak unto the children of Israel, When
a man or woman shall commit any of all the sins of man to work unfaithfulness against
Jehovah, and that soul is guilty, 7 then they shall confess their sin which they have done;
andhe shall recompensehis trespass according to theprincipal thereof, and shall addunto
it the fifth part thereof, and give it unto him against whomhe hath trespassed. 8And if the
manhavenokinsman to recompense the trespassunto, the trespasswhich is recompensed
to Jehovahshall be thepriest's, besides the ramof theatonement,wherewithanatonement
is made for him. 9And every heave-offering of all the holy things of the children of Israel,
which they present unto the priest, shall be his. 10And every man's hallowed things shall
be his: whatever any man giveth the priest shall be his. 11 And Jehovah spoke to Moses,
saying, 12Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them, If anyman's wife go astray,
and commit unfaithfulness against him, 13 and a man lie with her carnally, and it be hid
from the eyes of her husband, and she be defiled in secret, and there be nowitness against
her, and she have not been caught; 14 and the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he
be jealous of his wife, and she have been defiled, — or if the spirit of jealousy come upon
him, and he be jealous of his wife, and she have not been defiled, 15— then shall the man
bring his wife unto the priest, and he shall bring her offering for her, a tenth part of an
ephah of barley-meal; he shall pour no oil upon it, nor put frankincense thereon; for it is
an oblation of jealousy, a memorial oblation, bringing iniquity to remembrance. 16 And
the priest shall bring her near, and set her before Jehovah. 17And the priest shall take holy
water in an earthen vessel; and the priest shall take of the dust that is on the floor of the
tabernacle, and put it into thewater. 18And the priest shall set thewoman before Jehovah,
and uncover the woman's head, and put the memorial oblation in her hands, which is the
jealousy offering; and in the hand of the priest shall be the bitter water that bringeth the
curse. 19And the priest shall adjure her, and say unto thewoman, If noman have lainwith
thee, and if thou hast not gone astray in uncleanness, in being with another instead of thy
husband, be free from this bitter water that bringeth the curse. 20 But if thou hast gone
astray to another instead of thy husband, and hast been defiled, and aman other than thy
husband have lain with thee, 21— then the priest shall adjure the woman with the oath of
cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman: Jehovah make thee a curse and an oath
among thy people, when Jehovah doth make thy thigh to shrink, and thy belly to swell;
22 and this water that bringeth the curse shall enter into thy bowels, to make the belly to
swell, and the thigh to shrink. And the woman shall say, Amen, amen. 23 And the priest
shall write these curses in a book, and shall blot them out with the bitter water, 24 and he
shall cause the woman to drink the bitter water that bringeth the curse, that the water
that bringeth the curse may enter into her for bitterness. 25And the priest shall take out
of the woman's hand the oblation of jealousy, and shall wave the oblation before Jehovah,
and shall present it at the altar. 26And the priest shall take a handful of the oblation as a
memorial thereof, and burn it upon the altar; and afterwards he shall make the woman
drink the water. 27 And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to
pass, if she have been defiled, and have committed unfaithfulness against her husband,
that thewater that bringeth the curse shall enter into her, for bitterness, andher belly shall
swell, and her thigh shall shrink; and the woman shall become a curse among her people.
28But if the woman have not been defiled, and be clean, then she shall be clear, and shall
conceive seed. 29This is the law of jealousies, when a wife goeth astray to another instead
of her husband and is defiled, 30orwhen the spirit of jealousy cometh upon aman, and he
is jealous as regards his wife; then shall he set the woman before Jehovah, and the priest
shall do to her according to all this law. 31Then shall themanbe free from iniquity, but that
woman shall bear her iniquity.

6
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, If a man or a woman have vowed the special vow of a Nazarite, to consecrate
themselves to Jehovah; 3 he shall separate himself from wine and strong drink: he shall
drink no vinegar of wine, nor vinegar of strong drink, neither shall he drink any liquor of
grapes, nor eat grapes, fresh or dried. 4All the days of his separation shall he eat nothing
that is made of the vine, from the seed-stones, even to the skin. 5All the days of the vow
of his separation there shall no razor come upon his head; until the days be fulfilled, that
he hath consecrated himself to Jehovah, he shall be holy; he shall let the locks of the hair
of his head grow. 6 All the days that he hath consecrated himself to Jehovah, he shall
come near no dead body. 7 He shall not make himself unclean for his father, or for his
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mother, for his brother, or for his sister when they die; for the consecration of his °God is
upon his head. 8All the days of his separation he is holy to Jehovah. 9And if any one die
unexpectedly by him suddenly, and he hath defiled the head of his consecration, then he
shall shave his head on the day of his cleansing; on the seventh day shall he shave it. 10And
on the eighth day he shall bring two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, to the priest, at the
entrance of the tent of meeting. 11And the priest shall offer one for a sin-offering, and the
other for a burnt-offering, andmake an atonement for him, for that he sinned by the dead
person; and he shall hallow his head that same day. 12And he shall [again] consecrate to
Jehovah the days of his separation, and shall bring a yearling lamb for a trespass-offering.
But the first days are forfeited, for his consecration hath been defiled. 13 And this is the
law of the Nazarite on the day when the days of his consecration are fulfilled: he shall
be brought to the entrance of the tent of meeting. 14 And he shall present his offering to
Jehovah, oneyearlinghe-lambwithoutblemish foraburnt-offering, andoneyearlingewe-
lambwithoutblemish for a sin-offering, andone ramwithoutblemish for apeace-offering;
15andabasketwithunleavenedbread, cakesoffineflourmingledwithoil, andunleavened
wafers anointed with oil, and their oblation, and their drink-offerings. 16 And the priest
shall present them before Jehovah, and shall offer his sin-offering and his burnt-offering:
17 and he shall offer the ram, a sacrifice of peace-offering to Jehovah, with the basket of
unleavened bread; the priest shall offer also his oblation and his drink-offering. 18And the
Nazarite shall shave theheadof his consecrationat the entrance to the tent ofmeeting, and
shall take the hair of the head of his consecration, and put it on the fire which is under the
sacrifice of the peace-offering. 19And the priest shall take the boiled shoulder of the ram,
and one unleavened cake out of the basket, and one unleavenedwafer, and shall put them
upon the hands of the Nazarite, after he hath shaven [the hair of] his consecration. 20And
thepriest shallwave themaswave-offeringbefore Jehovah; it isholy for thepriest,with the
breast of the wave-offering and with the shoulder of the heave-offering; and afterwards
theNazaritemaydrinkwine. 21This is the lawof theNazaritewhohathvowed: hisoffering
to Jehovah for his consecration, beside what his hand is able to get; according to the vow
which he vowed, so shall he do, according to the law of his consecration. 22And Jehovah
spoke to Moses, saying, 23 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons, saying, On this wise ye
shall bless the children of Israel: saying unto them, 24 Jehovah bless thee, and keep thee;
25 Jehovah make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee; 26 Jehovah lift up
his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace. 27And they shall put my name upon the
children of Israel; and I will bless them.

7
1 And it came to pass on the day that Moses had completed the setting up of the

tabernacle, and had anointed it, and hallowed it, and all the furniture thereof, and the
altar and all its utensils, and had anointed them, and hallowed them, 2 that the princes
of Israel, the heads of their fathers' houses, the princes of the tribes, they that were over
them that had been numbered, offered; 3 and they brought their offering before Jehovah,
six covered waggons, and twelve oxen; a waggon for two princes, and an ox for each; and
they presented them before the tabernacle. 4And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 5 Take
it of them, and they shall be for the performance of the service of the tent of meeting, and
thou shalt give them unto the Levites, to each according to his service. 6And Moses took
the waggons and the oxen, and gave them to the Levites. 7 Two waggons and four oxen
he gave to the sons of Gershon, according to their service; 8 and four waggons and eight
oxen he gave to the sons ofMerari, according to their service,—under the hand of Ithamar
the son of Aaron the priest. 9But unto the sons of Kohath he gave none, for the service of
the sanctuary was upon them: they bore [what they carried] upon the shoulder. 10 And
the princes presented the dedication-gift of the altar on the day that it was anointed; and
the princes presented their offering before the altar. 11And Jehovah said to Moses, They
shall present their offering for the dedication of the altar, each prince on his day. 12And
he that presented his offering the first day was Nahshon the son of Amminadab, of the
tribe of Judah. 13And his offeringwas one silver dish of theweight of a hundred and thirty
[shekels], one silver bowl, of seventy shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both
of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for an oblation; 14 one cup of ten [shekels] of
gold, full of incense; 15oneyoungbullock, one ram, oneyearling lamb, for aburnt-offering;
16one buck of the goats for a sin-offering; 17and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen,
five rams, five he-goats, five yearling lambs. This was the offering of Nahshon the son of
Amminadab. 18On the second day offered Nethaneel the son of Zuar, prince of Issachar;
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19he presented his offering; one silver dish of theweight of a hundred and thirty [shekels],
one silver bowl of seventy shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them
full of fine flour, mingled with oil for an oblation; 20 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full
of incense; 21 one young bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 22 one
buck of the goats for a sin-offering; 23 and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five yearling lambs. Thiswas the offering of Nethaneel the son of Zuar.
24 On the third day, the prince of the children of Zebulun, Eliab the son of Helon: 25 his
offering was one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver
bowl of seventy shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine
flour mingled with oil for an oblation; 26 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense;
27 one young bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 28 one buck of the
goats for a sin-offering; 29and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-
goats, five yearling lambs. This was the offering of Eliab the son of Helon. 30On the fourth
day, the prince of the children of Reuben, Elizur the son of Shedeur. 31His offering was
one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for an oblation; 32 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 33 one young
bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 34 one buck of the goats for a
sin-offering; 35and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five
yearling lambs. This was the offering of Elizur, the son of Shedeur. 36 On the fifth day,
the prince of the children of Simeon, Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai. 37 His offering
was one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of
seventy shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour
mingled with oil for an oblation; 38 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 39 one
young bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 40 one buck of the goats
for a sin-offering; 41and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,
five yearling lambs. This was the offering of Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai. 42On the
sixth day, the prince of the children of Gad, Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 43His offering was
one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for an oblation; 44 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 45 one young
bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 46 one buck of the goats for a
sin-offering; 47and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five
yearling lambs. This was the offering of Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 48On the seventh day,
the prince of the children of Ephraim, Elishama the son of Ammihud. 49His offering was
one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for an oblation; 50 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 51 one young
bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 52 one buck of the goats for a
sin-offering; 53and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five
yearling lambs. This was the offering of Elishama the son of Ammihud. 54On the eighth
day, the prince of the children of Manasseh, Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur. 55His offering
was one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of
seventy shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour
mingled with oil for an oblation; 56 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 57 one
young bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 58 one buck of the goats
for a sin-offering; 59and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,
five yearling lambs. This was the offering of Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur. 60On the ninth
day, the prince of the children of Benjamin, Abidan the son of Gideoni. 61His offering was
one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for an oblation; 62 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 63 one young
bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 64 one buck of the goats for a
sin-offering; 65and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five
yearling lambs. This was the offering of Abidan the son of Gideoni. 66On the tenth day,
the prince of the children of Dan, Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai. 67His offering was
one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for an oblation; 68 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 69 one young
bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 70 one buck of the goats for a
sin-offering; 71 and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,
five yearling lambs. This was the offering of Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai. 72On the
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eleventh day, the prince of the children of Asher, Pagiel the son of Ocran. 73His offering
was one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of
seventy shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour
mingled with oil for an oblation; 74 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 75 one
young bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 76 one buck of the goats
for a sin-offering; 77and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,
five yearling lambs. This was the offering of Pagiel the son of Ocran. 78 On the twelfth
day, the prince of the children of Naphtali, Ahira the son of Enan. 79 His offering was
one silver dish of the weight of a hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for an oblation; 80 one cup of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense; 81 one young
bullock, one ram, one yearling lamb, for a burnt-offering; 82 one buck of the goats for a
sin-offering; 83and for a sacrifice of peace-offering, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five
yearling lambs. This was the offering of Ahira the son of Enan. 84This was the dedication-
gift of the altar, on the day when it was anointed, from the princes of Israel: twelve silver
dishes, twelve silver bowls, twelve cups of gold: 85 each silver dish of a hundred and
thirty [shekels], and each bowl seventy: all the silver of the vessels was two thousand four
hundred [shekels] according to the shekel of the sanctuary; 86 twelve golden cups full of
incense, each cup of ten [shekels], according to the shekel of the sanctuary: all the gold
of the cups, a hundred and twenty [shekels]. 87 All the cattle for the burnt-offering was:
twelve bullocks, twelve rams, twelve yearling lambs and their oblation; and twelve bucks
of the goats for a sin-offering. 88 And all the cattle for the sacrifice of the peace-offering
was: twenty-four bullocks, sixty rams, sixty he-goats, sixty yearling lambs. This was the
dedication-gift of the altar, after it had been anointed. 89 And when Moses went into the
tent of meeting to speak with Him, then he heard the voice speaking to him from off the
mercy-seat whichwas upon the ark of testimony, from between the two cherubim; and he
spoke to Him.

8
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses saying, 2Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him,When thou

lightest the lamps, the seven lamps shall give light over against the candlestick. 3 And
Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps thereof over against the candlestick, as Jehovah had
commandedMoses. 4Andthiswas theworkof thecandlestick: [itwas]ofbeatengold; from
its base to its flowerswas it beatenwork; according to the formwhich Jehovah had shewn
Moses, so had he made the candlestick. 5And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 6 Take the
Levites fromamong the children of Israel, and cleanse them. 7And thus shalt thou do unto
them, to cleanse them: sprinkle upon them water of purification from sin; and they shall
pass the razor over all their flesh, and shall wash their garments, and make themselves
clean. 8 And they shall take a young bullock and its oblation of fine flour mingled with
oil; and another young bullock shalt thou take for a sin-offering. 9And thou shalt bring the
Levitesbefore the tentofmeeting; and thoushalt gather together thewholeassemblyof the
children of Israel. 10And thou shalt bring the Levites before Jehovah; and the children of
Israel shall put their handsupon theLevites. 11AndAaron shall offer theLevites as awave-
offering before Jehovah from the children of Israel, and they shall perform the service of
Jehovah. 12And the Levites shall lay their hands upon the heads of the bullocks, and thou
shalt offer the one for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt-offering, to Jehovah, tomake
atonement for the Levites. 13And thou shalt set the Levites before Aaron, and before his
sons, and offer them as a wave-offering to Jehovah. 14And thou shalt separate the Levites
from among the children of Israel, that the Levites may be mine. 15And afterwards shall
the Levites come in to do the service of the tent of meeting. And thou shalt cleanse them,
and offer them as a wave-offering. 16 For they are wholly given unto me from among the
children of Israel; instead of every one that breaketh open the womb, instead of every
firstborn among the children of Israel, have I taken them unto me. 17 For all the firstborn
among the childrenof Israel aremine, both ofmanandbeast; on theday that I smote every
firstborn in the land of Egypt, I hallowed them to myself. 18And I have taken the Levites
instead of all the firstborn among the children of Israel. 19And I have given the Levites as
a gift to Aaron and to his sons, from among the children of Israel, to perform the service
of the children of Israel in the tent of meeting, and to make atonement for the children
of Israel; that there be no plague among the children of Israel, when the children of Israel
drawnear to the sanctuary. 20AndMosesandAaron, andall theassemblyof the childrenof
Israel, did to the Levites according to all that Jehovah had commanded Moses concerning
the Levites: so did the children of Israel to them. 21 And the Levites purified themselves
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from sin, and they washed their garments; and Aaron offered them as a wave-offering
before Jehovah; and Aaronmade atonement for them to cleanse them. 22And afterwards
theLevites came in toperformtheir service in the tent ofmeetingbeforeAaron, andbefore
his sons; as Jehovah had commanded Moses concerning the Levites, so did they to them.
23And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 24 This is that which concerneth the Levites: from
twenty-five years old and upward shall he come to labour in thework of the service of the
tent of meeting. 25And from fifty years old he shall retire from the labour of the service,
and shall serve no more; 26but he shall minister with his brethren in the tent of meeting,
and keep the charge, but he shall not serve [in] the service. Thus shalt thou do unto the
Levites with regard to their charges.

9
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses in thewilderness of Sinai, in the first month of the second

year after their departure from the land of Egypt, saying, 2 Let the children of Israel also
hold the passover at its set time; 3 on the fourteenth day in this month between the two
evenings, ye shall hold it at its set time; according to all the rites of it, and according to
all the ordinances thereof shall ye hold it. 4 And Moses spoke to the children of Israel,
that they should hold the passover. 5 And they held the passover in the first [month] on
the fourteenth day of the month, between the two evenings, in the wilderness of Sinai:
according to all that Jehovah had commanded Moses, so did the children of Israel. 6And
there were men, who were unclean through the dead body of a man, and could not hold
the passover on that day; and they came beforeMoses and before Aaron on that day. 7And
those men said to him, We are unclean by reason of the dead body of a man: why are
we kept back, that we may not present the offering of Jehovah at its set time among the
children of Israel? 8AndMoses said to them, Stay, and Iwill hearwhat Jehovah commands
concerning you. 9And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 10Speak unto the children of Israel,
saying, If any one of you or of your generations be unclean by reason of a dead body or be
on a journey afar off, yet he shall hold the passover to Jehovah. 11 In the secondmonth, on
the fourteenth day, between the two evenings, shall they hold it; with unleavened bread
and bitter herbs shall they eat it. 12They shall leave none of it until themorning, nor break
a bone thereof: according to every ordinance of the passover shall they hold it. 13 But a
man that is clean, and is not on a journey, and forbeareth to hold the passover, that soul
shall be cut off from among his peoples; because he presented not the offering of Jehovah
at its set time: thatman shall bear his sin. 14And if a stranger shall sojourn among you, and
would hold the passover to Jehovah, according to the rite of the passover, and according
to the ordinance thereof, so shall he do. Ye shall have one rite, both for the stranger and
for him that is born in the land. 15And on the day that the tabernacle was set up, the cloud
covered the tabernacle of the tent of testimony; and at even it was upon the tabernacle as
the appearance of fire, until themorning. 16So itwas continually: the cloud covered it, and
at night it was as the appearance of fire. 17Andwhen the cloud rose from the tent, then the
childrenof Israel journeyed; andat the placewhere the cloud stood still, there the children
of Israel encamped. 18 According to the commandment of Jehovah the children of Israel
journeyed, and according to the commandment of Jehovah they [remained] encamped;
all the days that the cloud dwelt upon the tabernacle they encamped. 19 And when the
cloudwas long upon the tabernaclemany days, then the children of Israel kept the charge
of Jehovah, and journeyed not. 20And if it were so that the cloud was a few days upon the
tabernacle, according to the commandment of Jehovah they encamped, and according to
the commandment of Jehovah they journeyed. 21And if it were so that the cloudwas there
from the evening until themorning, and that the cloudwas taken up in themorning, then
they journeyed; or a day and a night, and the cloudwas taken up, they journeyed; 22or two
days, or a month, or many days, when the cloud was long upon the tabernacle, dwelling
upon it, the children of Israel [remained] encamped, and journeyed not; but when it was
taken up, they journeyed. 23At the commandment of Jehovah they encamped, and at the
commandment of Jehovah they journeyed: they kept the charge of Jehovah according to
the commandment of Jehovah throughMoses.

10
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 2Make thee two trumpets of silver; of beatenwork

shalt thoumake them; and they shall serve for the calling together of the assembly, and for
the journeying of the camps. 3And when they shall blow with them, the whole assembly
shall gather to thee at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting. 4And if they blowwith one, then
the princes, the heads of the thousands of Israel, shall gather unto thee. 5 And when ye
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blowanalarm, the camps that lie eastward shall set forward. 6Andwhenyeblowanalarm
the second time, the camps that lie southward shall set forward; they shall blow an alarm
on their setting forward. 7And when the congregation is to be gathered together, ye shall
blow, but ye shall not blow an alarm: 8 the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall blow with the
trumpets; and they shall be to you for an everlasting statute throughout your generations.
9And if ye go towar in your land against the enemy that oppresseth you, then ye shall blow
an alarm with the trumpets; and ye shall be remembered before Jehovah your °God, and
ye shall be saved from your enemies. 10And in the day of your gladness, and in your set
feasts, and in your newmoons, ye shall blowwith the trumpets over your burnt-offerings
and over your sacrifices of peace-offering; and they shall be to you for a memorial before
your °God: I am Jehovah your °God. 11And it came to pass in the second year, in the second
month, on the twentieth of themonth, that the cloudwas taken up from off the tabernacle
of the testimony. 12And the children of Israel set forward according to their journeys out
of the wilderness of Sinai; and the cloud stood still in the wilderness of Paran. 13And they
first took their journey, according to the commandment of Jehovah throughMoses. 14The
standard of the camp of the children of Judah set forward first according to their hosts,
and over his host was Nahshon the son of Amminadab; 15 and over the host of the tribe of
the children of Issachar was Nethaneel the son of Zuar; 16 and over the host of the tribe
of the children of Zebulun was Eliab the son of Helon. 17 And the tabernacle was taken
down; and the sons of Gershon and the sons ofMerari set forward bearing the tabernacle.
18And the standard of the camp of Reuben set forward according to their hosts, and over
his host was Elizur the son of Shedeur; 19 and over the host of the tribe of the children
of Simeon was Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai; 20 and over the host of the tribe of the
children of Gad was Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 21And the Kohathites set forward bearing
the sanctuary: and [the others] set up the tabernaclewhilst they came. 22And the standard
of the camp of the children of Ephraim set forward according to their hosts, and over his
host was Elishama the son of Ammihud; 23 and over the host of the tribe of the children
of Manasseh was Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur; 24 and over the host of the tribe of the
children of Benjamin was Abidan the son of Gideoni. 25And the standard of the camp of
the children of Dan set forward, the rear-guard of all the camps according to their hosts,
and over his host was Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai; 26 and over the host of the tribe
of the children of Asher was Pagiel the son of Ocran; 27 and over the host of the tribe of
the children of Naphtali was Ahira the son of Enan. 28 These were the settings forward
of the children of Israel according to their hosts: so did they set forward. 29 And Moses
said to Hobab, the son of Reuel the Midianite, Moses' father-in-law, We are journeying to
the place of which Jehovah said, I will give it unto you: come with us, and we will do thee
good; for Jehovah has spoken good concerning Israel. 30And he said to him, I will not go;
but tomine own land, and tomykindredwill I go. 31Andhe said, Leavemenot, I pray thee,
because thou knowest where we are to encamp in the wilderness, and thou wilt be to us
for eyes. 32And it shall be, if thou come with us, that whatever good Jehovah doeth unto
us, sowill we do to thee. 33And they set forward from themountain of Jehovah [andwent]
three days' journey; and the ark of the covenant of Jehovahwent before them in the three
days' journey, to search out a resting-place for them. 34And the cloud of Jehovahwas over
them by day when they set forward out of the camp. 35And it came to pass when the ark
set forward, that Moses said, Rise up, Jehovah, and let thine enemies be scattered; And let
them that hate thee flee before thy face. 36And when it rested, he said, Return, Jehovah,
unto themyriads of the thousands of Israel.

11
1And it came to pass that when the peoplemurmured, it was evil in the ears of Jehovah;

and Jehovah heard it, and his anger was kindled, and the fire of Jehovah burned among
them, and consumed [some] in the extremity of the camp. 2And the people cried toMoses;
and Moses prayed to Jehovah — and the fire abated. 3 And they called the name of that
place Taberah; because a fire of Jehovah burned among them. 4And the mixed multitude
that was among them lusted; and the children of Israel also wept again and said, Who
will give us flesh to eat? 5 We remember the fish that we ate in Egypt for nothing; the
cucumbers, and the melons, and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlic; 6 and now our
soul is driedup: there is nothing at all but themannabefore our eyes. 7And themannawas
as coriander seed, and its appearance as the appearance of bdellium. 8 The people went
about, and gathered it, and ground it with hand-mills, or beat it inmortars, and boiled it in
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pots, and made cakes of it; and the taste of it was as the taste of oil-cakes. 9And when the
dew fell upon the camp by night, the manna fell upon it. 10And Moses heard the people
weep throughout their families, every one at the entrance of his tent; and the anger of
Jehovah was kindled greatly; it was also evil in the eyes of Moses. 11 And Moses said to
Jehovah,Why hast thou done evil to thy servant, andwhy have I not found favour in thine
eyes, that thou layest the burden of all this people upon me? 12Have I conceived all this
people, have I brought them forth, that thou sayest to me, Carry them in thy bosom, as
the nursing-father beareth the suckling, unto the land which thou didst swear unto their
fathers? 13Whence should I have flesh to give unto all this people? for they weep unto
me, saying, Give us flesh that we may eat! 14 I am not able to bear all this people alone,
for it is too heavy for me. 15And if thou deal thus with me, slay me, I pray thee, if I have
found favour in thine eyes, that Imay not beholdmywretchedness. 16And Jehovah said to
Moses, Gather unto me seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom thou knowest to be the
elders of the people, and their officers; and take them to the tent ofmeeting, and they shall
stand there with thee. 17And I will come down and talk with thee there; and I will take of
the Spirit which is upon thee, and will put it upon them; and they shall bear the burden
of the people with thee, and thou shalt not bear it alone. 18And unto the people shalt thou
say, Hallowyourselves for to-morrow, and ye shall eat flesh; for ye havewept in the ears of
Jehovah, saying,Whowill give us flesh to eat? for itwaswellwith us in Egypt; and Jehovah
will give you flesh, and ye shall eat. 19Not one day shall ye eat, nor two days, nor five days,
neither ten days, nor twenty days; 20 [but] for a whole month, until it come out at your
nostrils, and it become loathsome unto you; because that ye have despised Jehovah who
is among you, and have wept before him, saying, Why camewe forth out of Egypt? 21And
Moses said, The people in whose midst I am are six hundred thousand footmen; and thou
sayest, I will give them flesh that theymay eat a whole month. 22 Shall flocks and herds be
slaughtered for them, to suffice them? or shall all the fish of the sea be gathered for them,
to suffice them? 23And Jehovah said to Moses, Hath Jehovah's hand become short? Now
shalt thou seewhethermywordwill come to pass unto thee or not. 24AndMoses went out
and told the people thewords of Jehovah; andhe gathered the seventymen of the elders of
the people, and set them round about the tent. 25And Jehovah came down in a cloud, and
spoke tohim, and tookof the Spirit thatwasuponhim, andput it upon the seventymen, the
elders; and it came to pass, that when the Spirit rested on them, they prophesied, but they
did not repeat [it]. 26And twomen remained in the camp, the name of the one, Eldad, and
thenameof the other,Medad; and the Spirit restedupon them (and theywere among them
thatwerewritten, but they had not gone out to the tent); and they prophesied in the camp.
27And there ran a youth, and told Moses, and said, Eldad and Medad are prophesying in
the camp. 28 And Joshua the son of Nun, the attendant of Moses, one of his young men,
answered and said, My lordMoses, forbid them! 29ButMoses said to him, Enviest thou for
my sake? would that all Jehovah's peoplewere prophets, [and] that Jehovahwould put his
Spirit upon them! 30AndMoseswithdrew into the camp, he and the elders of Israel. 31And
therewent forth awind from Jehovah, and drove quails from the sea, and cast themabout
the camp, about a day's journey on this side, and about a day's journey on the other side,
round about the camp, and about two cubits above the earth. 32And the people rose up all
that day, and the whole night, and all the next day, and they gathered the quails: he that
gathered little gathered ten homers; and they spread them abroad for themselves round
about the camp. 33The flesh was yet between their teeth, before it was chewed, when the
wrath of Jehovah was kindled against the people, and Jehovah smote the people with a
very great plague. 34And they called the name of that place Kibroth-hattaavah; because
there they buried the people who lusted. 35FromKibroth-hattaavah the people journeyed
to Hazeroth; and they were at Hazeroth.

12
1 And Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses because of the Ethiopian woman whom

he had taken; for he had taken a Cushite as wife. 2 And they said, Has Jehovah indeed
spoken only to Moses? has he not spoken also to us? And Jehovah heard it. 3But the man
Moses was verymeek, above all men that were upon the face of the earth. 4Then Jehovah
spoke suddenly to Moses, and to Aaron, and to Miriam, Come out ye three unto the tent of
meeting. And theywentout, they three. 5And Jehovahcamedown in thepillarof the cloud,
and stood at the entrance of the tent, and called Aaron and Miriam; and they both came
forth. 6And he said, Hear nowmywords: If there be a prophet among you, I Jehovah will
makemyself known to him in a vision, I will speak to him in a dream. 7Not so my servant
Moses: he is faithful in all my house. 8Mouth to mouth do I speak to him openly, and not
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in riddles; and the form of Jehovah doth he behold. Why then were ye not afraid to speak
against my servant, against Moses? 9And the anger of Jehovah was kindled against them,
and he went away; 10 and the cloud departed from off the tent. And behold, Miriam was
leprous as snow; and Aaron turned toward Miriam, and behold, she was leprous. 11Then
Aaron said to Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not this sin upon us, wherein we
have been foolish, and have sinned! 12Let her not be as one stillborn, half of whose flesh
is consumed when he comes out of his mother's womb. 13 And Moses cried to Jehovah,
saying, O *God, heal her, I beseech thee! 14And Jehovah said to Moses, But had her father
anyways spat in her face, should she not be shamed seven days? She shall be shut outside
the camp seven days, and afterwards she shall be received in [again]. 15And Miriam was
shut outside the camp seven days; and the people did not journey till Miriamwas received
in [again]. 16And afterwards the people journeyed from Hazeroth, and encamped in the
wilderness of Paran.

13
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Send thou men, that they may search out the

land of Canaan, which I give unto the children of Israel. Ye shall send aman of every tribe
of his fathers, each a prince among them. 3And Moses sent them from the wilderness of
Paran: according to the commandment of Jehovah, all of them heads of the children of
Israel. 4And these are their names: for the tribe of Reuben, Shammua the son of Zaccur;
5 for the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the son of Hori; 6 for the tribe of Judah, Caleb the son
of Jephunneh; 7 for the tribe of Issachar, Igal the son of Joseph; 8 for the tribe of Ephraim,
Hoshea the son of Nun; 9 for the tribe of Benjamin, Palti the son of Raphu; 10 for the tribe of
Zebulun, Gaddiel the son of Sodi; 11 for the tribe of Joseph, for the tribe ofManasseh, Gaddi
the son of Susi; 12 for the tribe of Dan, Ammiel the son of Gemalli; 13 for the tribe of Asher,
Sethur the son of Michael; 14 for the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the son of Vophsi; 15 for the
tribe of Gad, Geuel the son of Machi. 16These are the names of the men whomMoses sent
to search out the land. And Moses called Hoshea the son of Nun, Jehoshua. 17And Moses
sent them to search out the land of Canaan, and said to them, Go up this way by the south
and go up into the hill-country, 18 and ye shall see the land, what it is; and the people that
dwell in it, whether they are strong orweak, few ormany; 19andwhat the land is that they
dwell in, whether it is good or bad; and what cities they are that they dwell in, whether in
camps, or in strongholds; 20 and what the land is, whether it is fat or lean, whether there
are trees in it, or not. And take courage, and bring of the fruit of the land. Now the time
was the time of the first grapes. 21And they went up, and searched out the land from the
wilderness of Zin to Rehob, where one comes towardsHamath. 22And theywent up by the
south, and came to Hebron; and Ahiman, Sheshai, and Talmai, the children of Anak, were
there. Now Hebron had been built seven years before Zoan in Egypt. 23And they came as
far as the valley of Eshcol, and cut down thence a branch with one bunch of grapes, and
they bore it between two upon a pole; and [they brought] of the pomegranates, and of the
figs. 24That placewas called the valley of Eshcol, because of the grapeswhich the children
of Israel had cut down there. 25And they returned from searching out the land after forty
days. 26And they came, andwent toMoses and to Aaron, and to thewhole assembly of the
children of Israel, to the wilderness of Paran, to Kadesh; and brought back word to them,
and to thewholeassembly; and shewed themthe fruit of the land. 27And they toldhim, and
said, We came to the land to which thou didst send us, and surely it floweth withmilk and
honey; and this is the fruit of it. 28Only, the people are strong that dwell in the land, and
the cities are walled, very great; moreover we saw the children of Anak there. 29Amalek
dwells in the landof the south; and theHittites, and the Jebusites, and theAmoritesdwell in
the hill-country; and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the side of the Jordan. 30And
Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and said, Let us go up boldly and possess it, for we
are well able to do it. 31But the men that went up with him said, We are not able to go up
against the people, for they are stronger than we. 32And they brought to the children of
Israel an evil report of the land which they had searched out, saying, The land, which we
have passed through to search it out, is a land that eateth up its inhabitants; and all the
people that we have seen in it aremen of great stature; 33and there havewe seen giants—
the sons of Anak are of the giants — and we were in our sight as grasshoppers, and so we
were also in their sight.

14
1And thewhole assembly lifted up their voice, and cried; and the peoplewept that night.
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2And all the children of Israelmurmured againstMoses and against Aaron; and thewhole
assembly said to them, Would that we had died in the land of Egypt! or in this wilderness
would that we had died! 3And why is Jehovah bringing us to this land that wemay fall by
the sword, that our wives and our little ones may become a prey? Is it not better for us to
return to Egypt? 4And they said one to another, Let us make a captain, and let us return
to Egypt. 5 Then Moses and Aaron fell upon their faces before the whole congregation of
the assembly of the children of Israel. 6And Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the son of
Jephunneh, of them that searched out the land, rent their garments. 7And they spoke to
the whole assembly of the children of Israel, saying, The land, which we passed through
to search it out, is a very, very good land. 8 If Jehovah delight in us, he will bring us into
this land, and give it us, a land that flows with milk and honey; 9 only rebel not against
Jehovah; and fear not the people of the land; for they shall be our food. Their defence is
departed from them, and Jehovah is with us: fear them not. 10 And the whole assembly
said that they should be stonedwith stones. And the glory of Jehovah appeared in the tent
of meeting to all the children of Israel. 11 And Jehovah said to Moses, How long will this
people despise me? and how long will they not believe me, for all the signs which I have
done among them? 12 I will smite them with the pestilence, and destroy them, and will
make of thee a nation greater andmightier than they. 13AndMoses said to Jehovah, Then
the Egyptians will hear it; for in thy might thou broughtest up this people from the midst
of them; 14 and they will tell it to the inhabitants of this land, [who] have heard that thou,
Jehovah, art in themidst of this people, that thou, Jehovah, lettest thyself be seeneye to eye,
and that thy cloud standeth over them, and that thou goest before them, in a pillar of cloud
by day, and in a pillar of fire by night; 15 if thou now slayest this people as one man, then
the nations that have heard thy famewill speak, saying, 16Because Jehovahwas not able to
bring this people into the land that he had swornunto them, he has therefore slain them in
thewilderness. 17And now, I beseech thee, let the power of the Lord be great, according as
thou hast spoken, saying, 18 Jehovah is slow to anger, and abundant in goodness, forgiving
iniquity and transgression, but by no means clearing [the guilty], visiting the iniquity of
the fathers upon the children, upon the third and fourth [generation]. 19Pardon, I beseech
thee, the iniquity of this people according to the greatness of thy loving-kindness, and as
thou hast forgiven this people, from Egypt even until now. 20 And Jehovah said, I have
pardoned according to thy word. 21But as surely as I live, all the earth shall be filled with
the glory of Jehovah! 22 for all those men who have seen my glory, and my signs, which
I did in Egypt and in the wilderness, and have tempted me these ten times, and have not
hearkened tomyvoice, 23shall in nowise see the landwhich I did swear unto their fathers:
none of them that despised me shall see it. 24 But my servant Caleb, because he hath
another spirit in him, and hath followedme fully, himwill I bring into the landwhereinto
he came; and his seed shall possess it. 25 (Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites dwell in
the valley.) To-morrow turn you, and take your journey into the wilderness, on the way to
the Red sea. 26And Jehovah spoke toMoses and to Aaron, saying, 27How long [shall I bear]
with this evil assembly, which murmur against me? I have heard the murmurings of the
children of Israel, which they murmur against me. 28 Say unto them, As surely as I live,
saith Jehovah, if I do not do unto you as ye have spoken inmine ears! 29 In this wilderness
shall your carcases fall; and all that were numbered of you, according to your whole
number from twenty years old and upwards, who have murmured against me, 30 shall in
nowise come into the land, concerning which I have lifted upmy hand tomake you dwell
in it; save Caleb the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun. 31 But your little ones,
of whom ye said they should be a prey, them will I bring in, and they shall know the land
that ye have despised. 32And as to you, your carcases shall fall in this wilderness. 33And
your children shall wander in thewilderness forty years, and bear yourwhoredoms, until
your carcases be wasted in the wilderness. 34 After the number of the days in which ye
have searched out the land, forty days, each day for a year shall ye bear your iniquities
forty years, and ye shall know mine estrangement [from you]. 35 I Jehovah have spoken;
I will surely do it unto all this evil assembly which have gathered together against me! in
this wilderness they shall be consumed, and there they shall die. 36 And the men whom
Moses had sent to search out the land, who returned, and made the whole assembly to
murmur against him, by bringing up an evil report upon the land, 37 even those men who
hadbroughtupanevil report upon the land, diedbyaplaguebefore Jehovah. 38But Joshua
the son of Nun, and Caleb the son of Jephunneh, lived still of the men that had gone to
search out the land. 39And Moses told all these sayings to all the children of Israel; then
the people mourned greatly. 40And they rose up early in the morning, and went up to the
hill-top, saying, Here are we, and we will go up to the place of which Jehovah has spoken;
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for we have sinned. 41And Moses said, Why now do ye transgress the commandment of
Jehovah? but it shall not prosper! 42Go not up, for Jehovah is not among you; that ye be
not smittenbefore your enemies; 43 for theAmalekites and theCanaanites are there before
you, and ye shall fall by the sword; for as ye have turned away from Jehovah, Jehovahwill
not be with you. 44 Yet they presumed to go up to the hill-top; but the ark of the covenant
of Jehovah, and Moses, did not depart from the midst of the camp. 45And the Amalekites
and the Canaanites who dwelt on that hill, came down and smote them, and cut them to
pieces, as far as Hormah.

15
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, When ye come into the land of your dwellings, which I give unto you, 3 and will
make an offering by fire to Jehovah, a burnt-offering or a sacrifice for the performance of
a vow, or as a voluntary offering, or in your set feasts, to make a sweet odour to Jehovah,
of the herd or of the flock, 4 then shall he that presenteth his offering to Jehovah bring as
oblation a tenth part of fine flour mingled with a fourth part of a hin of oil; 5 and of wine
for a drink-offering shalt thou offer the fourth part of a hinwith the burnt-offering, orwith
the sacrifice, for one lamb. 6And for a ram thou shalt offer as oblation two tenth parts of
fine flour mingled with oil, a third part of a hin, 7 and of wine for a drink-offering shalt
thou offer the third part of a hin; for a sweet odour to Jehovah. 8And when thou offerest
a bullock for a burnt-offering, or a sacrifice for the performance of a vow, or for a peace-
offering to Jehovah, 9 then shall they presentwith the bullock as oblation three tenth parts
of fine flour mingled with half a hin of oil; 10 and of wine shalt thou present half a hin, for
a drink-offering, as an offering by fire, of a sweet odour to Jehovah. 11Thus shall it be done
for one ox, or for one ram, or for a lamb, or for a kid; 12 according to the number that ye
offer, so shall ye do to every one according to their number. 13 And all that are born in
the land shall do these things thus, in presenting an offering by fire of a sweet odour to
Jehovah. 14And if a stranger sojournwith you, orwhoever be among you throughout your
generations, and will offer an offering by fire of a sweet odour to Jehovah, — as ye do, so
shall hedo. 15As to the congregation, there shall beone statute for you, and for the stranger
that sojournethwith you, an everlasting statute throughout your generations: as ye are, so
shall the stranger be, before Jehovah. 16One law and one ordinance shall be for you, and
for the stranger that sojourneth with you. 17And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 18 Speak
unto the children of Israel, and say unto them,When ye come into the landwhither I bring
you, 19 then it shall be, when ye eat of the bread of the land, that ye shall offer a heave-
offering to Jehovah; 20 the first of your dough shall ye offer, a cake, for a heave-offering;
as the heave-offering of the threshing-floor, so shall ye offer this. 21 Of the first of your
dough ye shall give to Jehovah a heave-offering throughout your generations. 22And if ye
sin inadvertently, and do not all these commandments, which Jehovah hath spoken unto
Moses, 23all that Jehovah hath commanded you throughMoses, from the day that Jehovah
gave commandment, and henceforward throughout your generations; 24 then it shall be,
if ought be committed by inadvertence [hid] from the eyes of the assembly, that the whole
assembly shall offer one young bullock for a burnt-offering, for a sweet odour to Jehovah,
and its oblationand itsdrink-offeringaccording to theordinance, andonebuckof thegoats
for a sin-offering. 25 And the priest shall make atonement for the whole assembly of the
children of Israel, and it shall be forgiven them; for it was a sin of inadvertence, and they
have brought before Jehovah their offering, as an offering by fire to Jehovah, and their
sin-offering for their [sinof] inadvertence; 26and it shall be forgiven thewhole assemblyof
the children of Israel, and the stranger that sojourneth among them; forwith all the people
therewas [a sinof] inadvertence. 27And if one soul sin through inadvertence, thenhe shall
present a yearling she-goat for a sin-offering. 28And the priest shall make atonement for
the soul that hath done inadvertently, when he sinneth by inadvertence before Jehovah,
tomake atonement for him; and it shall be forgiven him. 29For him that is born in the land
among the children of Israel, and for the stranger that sojourneth among them — there
shall be one law for you, for himwhodoeth anything through inadvertence. 30But the soul
that doeth oughtwith a high hand, whether born in the land, or a stranger, he reproacheth
Jehovah; and that soul shall be cut off from among his people. 31For he hath despised the
word of Jehovah, and hath broken his commandment: that soul shall surely be cut off;
his iniquity is upon him. 32And while the children of Israel were in the wilderness they
found a man gathering sticks on the sabbath day. 33 And they that found him gathering
sticks brought him to Moses and Aaron, and to the whole assembly. 34And they put him
in custody, for it was not declared what should be done to him. 35 And Jehovah said to
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Moses, The man shall certainly be put to death: the whole assembly shall stone him with
stones outside the camp. 36And the whole assembly led him outside the camp, and stoned
him with stones, and he died, as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 37And Jehovah spoke
to Moses, saying, 38 Speak unto the children of Israel, and bid them that they make them
tassels on the corners of their garments, throughout their generations, and that theyattach
to the tassel of the corners a lace of blue; 39and it shall be unto you for a tassel, that yemay
look upon it, and remember all the commandments of Jehovah, and do them; and that ye
seeknot after [the lusts of] yourownheart andyourowneyes, afterwhichyegoawhoring;
40 that ye may remember and do all my commandments, and be holy unto your °God. 41 I
am Jehovah your °God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your °God: I am
Jehovah your °God.

16
1And Korah, the son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi, made bold, and [with

him] Dathan and Abiram, the sons of Eliab, and On, the son of Peleth, the sons of Reuben;
2and they rose up againstMoses, with two hundred and fiftymen of the children of Israel,
princes of the assembly, summoned to the council, men of renown; 3 and they gathered
themselves together against Moses and against Aaron, and said to them, It is enough; for
all the assembly, all of them are holy, and Jehovah is among them; and why do ye lift up
yourselves above the congregation of Jehovah? 4When Moses heard this, he fell on his
face. 5 And he spoke to Korah and to all his band, saying, Even to-morrow will Jehovah
make known who is his, and who is holy; and he will cause him to come near to him; and
him whom he has chosen, him will he cause to come near to him. 6 This do: take you
censers, Korah, and all his band, 7 and put fire therein, and lay incense thereon before
Jehovah to-morrow; and it shall be that the man whom Jehovah doth choose, he shall be
holy. It is enough, ye sons of Levi! 8And Moses said to Korah, Hear, I pray you, ye sons of
Levi! 9 Is it too little for you, that the °God of Israel has separated you from the assembly
of Israel, to bring you near to himself to do the work of the tabernacle of Jehovah, and to
stand before the assembly to minister to them? 10 — that he has brought thee near, and
all thy brethren the sons of Levi with thee; and seek ye now the priesthood also? 11 For
which cause thou and all thy band are banded together against Jehovah; and Aaron, who
is he that ye murmur against him? 12AndMoses sent to call Dathan and Abiram, the sons
of Eliab; but they said, We will not come up! 13 Is it a small thing that thou hast brought
us up out of a land flowing with milk and honey, to kill us in the wilderness, that thou
must make thyself altogether a ruler over us? 14Moreover, thou hast not brought us into
a land flowing with milk and honey, or given us inheritance of fields and vineyards: wilt
thou put out the eyes of these men? we will not come up! 15 Then Moses was very wroth,
and said to Jehovah, Have no regard to their oblation: not one ass have I taken from them,
neither have I hurt one of them. 16 And Moses said to Korah, Be thou and all thy band
before Jehovah, thou, and they, and Aaron, to-morrow. 17 And take each his censer, and
put incense thereon, and present before Jehovah every man his censer, two hundred and
fifty censers; and thou, and Aaron, each his censer. 18And they took each his censer, and
put fire on them, and laid incense thereon, and stood before the entrance to the tent of
meeting, as well as Moses and Aaron. 19And Korah gathered the whole assembly against
them to the entrance of the tent of meeting. And the glory of Jehovah appeared to all the
assembly. 20And Jehovah spoke toMoses and toAaron, saying, 21Separate yourselves from
themidst of this assembly, and I will consume them in amoment. 22And they fell on their
faces, and said, O *God, the °God of the spirits of all flesh! shall one man sin, and wilt
thou be wroth with the whole assembly? 23And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 24 Speak
unto the assembly, saying, Get you up from about the habitation of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram. 25 And Moses rose up and went to Dathan and Abiram; and the elders of Israel
followed him. 26And he spoke to the assembly, saying, Depart, I pray you, from the tents
of these wicked men, and touch nothing of theirs, lest ye perish in all their sins. 27 And
they got up from the habitation of Koran, Dathan, and Abiram, on every side. And Dathan
and Abiram came out, and stood in the entrance of their tents, and their wives, and their
sons, and their little ones. 28And Moses said, Hereby ye shall know that Jehovah has sent
me to do all these deeds, for they are not out of my own heart: 29 if these men die as all
men die, and are visited with the visitation of all men, Jehovah has not sent me; 30 but if
Jehovah make a new thing, and the ground open its mouth, and swallow them up, and all
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that they have, and they go down alive into Sheol, then ye shall know that thesemen have
despised Jehovah. 31 And it came to pass when he had ended speaking all these words,
that the ground clave apart that was under them. 32And the earth opened its mouth, and
swallowed them up, and their households, and all themen that belonged to Korah, and all
their property. 33 And they went down, they and all that they had, alive into Sheol, and
the earth covered them; and they perished from among the congregation. 34And all Israel
that were round about them fled at their cry; for they said, Lest the earth swallow us up!
35And there came out a fire from Jehovah, and consumed the two hundred and fifty men
that had presented incense. 36 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 37 Speak to Eleazar
the son of Aaron the priest, that he take up the censers out of the burning; and scatter the
fire afar; for they are hallowed, 38 the censers of these sinners who have forfeited their
life; and they shall make them into broad plates for the covering of the altar; for they
presented thembefore Jehovah, therefore they are hallowed; and they shall be a sign unto
the children of Israel. 39And Eleazar the priest took the copper censers, which they that
were burnt had presented; and they were made broad plates for a covering of the altar:
40 as a memorial to the children of Israel, that no stranger who is not of the seed of Aaron
come near to burn incense before Jehovah, that he be not as Korah, and as his band, —
as Jehovah had said to him through Moses. 41And the whole assembly of the children of
Israel murmured on the morrow against Moses and against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed
the people of Jehovah. 42And it came to pass, when the assembly was gathered together
againstMoses and against Aaron, that they looked toward the tent ofmeeting, and behold,
the cloud covered it, and the glory of Jehovah appeared. 43 And Moses and Aaron went
before the tent of meeting. 44And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 45Get you up from the
midst of this assembly, and I will consume them in amoment. And they fell on their faces.
46 And Moses said to Aaron, Take the censer, and put fire thereon from off the altar, and
lay on incense, and carry it quickly to the assembly, and make atonement for them; for
there is wrath gone out from Jehovah: the plague is begun. 47 And Aaron took as Moses
had said, and ran into the midst of the congregation; and behold, the plague had begun
among the people; and he put on incense, and made atonement for the people. 48And he
stood between the dead and the living; and the plaguewas stayed. 49Now they that died in
the plaguewere fourteen thousand seven hundred, besides them that had died because of
thematter of Korah. 50AndAaron returned toMoses to the entrance of the tent ofmeeting;
and the plague was stayed.

17
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and take of

them a staff, a staff for each father's house, of all their princes according to the houses of
their fathers, twelve staves: thou shalt write each one's name upon his staff. 3AndAaron's
name shalt thou write upon the staff of Levi; for one staff shall be for [each] head of their
fathers' houses. 4And thou shalt lay them up in the tent of meeting before the testimony,
where I meet with you. 5 And it shall come to pass, that the man whom I shall choose,
his staff shall bud forth; and I will make to cease from before me the murmurings of the
children of Israel, that they murmur against you. 6 And Moses spoke to the children of
Israel, and all their princes gave him a staff, one staff for each prince according to their
fathers' houses, twelve staves, and the staff of Aaronwas among their staves. 7AndMoses
laid the staves before Jehovah in the tent of the testimony. 8And it came to pass, when on
the morrow Moses went into the tent of the testimony, behold, the staff of Aaron for the
house of Levi had budded, and brought forth buds, and bloomed blossoms, and ripened
almonds. 9And Moses brought out all the staves from before Jehovah to all the children
of Israel, and they looked and took each one his staff. 10And Jehovah said to Moses, Bring
Aaron's staff again before the testimony, to be kept as a token for the sons of rebellion,
that thoumayest put an end to their murmurings beforeme, that theymay not die. 11And
Moses did so: as Jehovah had commanded him, so did he. 12 And the children of Israel
spoke to Moses, saying, Lo, we expire, we perish, we all perish. 13Every one that comes at
all near to the tabernacle of Jehovah shall die: shall we then expire altogether?

18
1And Jehovah said to Aaron, Thou and thy sons and thy father's house with thee shall

bear the iniquity of the sanctuary; and thou and thy sons with thee shall bear the iniquity
of your priesthood. 2And thy brethren also, the tribe of Levi, the tribe of thy father, bring
near with thee, that they may unite with thee, and minister unto thee; but thou and thy
sons with thee [shall serve] before the tent of the testimony. 3 And they shall keep thy
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charge, and the charge of thewhole tent: only they shall not comenear to the vessels of the
sanctuary and to the altar, that they may not die, and you as well as they. 4And they shall
unite with thee, and keep the charge of the tent of meeting, for all the service of the tent;
and no stranger shall come near to you. 5And ye shall keep the charge of the sanctuary,
and the charge of the altar; that there comenowrath anymore upon the children of Israel.
6And I, behold, I have taken your brethren, the Levites, from among the children of Israel;
to you are they given as a gift for Jehovah to perform the service of the tent of meeting.
7But thou and thy sonswith thee shall attend to your priesthood for all that concerneth the
altar, and for thatwhich is inside the veil; and ye shall perform the service: I give you your
priesthoodasa serviceof gift, and the stranger that comethnear shall beput todeath. 8And
Jehovah spoke to Aaron, And I, behold, I have given thee the charge ofmy heave-offerings,
of all the hallowed things of the children of Israel; to thee have I given them, because of
the anointing, and to thy sons by an everlasting statute. 9 This shall be thine of the most
holy things, [reserved] from the fire: every offering of theirs, of all their oblations, and
of all their sin-offerings, and of all their trespass-offerings, which they render unto me, it
is most holy for thee and for thy sons. 10As most holy shalt thou eat it: every male shall
eat it; it shall be holy unto thee. 11And this shall be thine: the heave-offering of their gift,
with all the wave-offerings of the children of Israel; I have given them unto thee, and to
thy sons and to thy daughters with thee, by an everlasting statute; every one that is clean
in thy house shall eat of it. 12All the best of the oil, and all the best of the newwine, and of
the wheat, the firstfruits of themwhich they give to Jehovah, have I given thee. 13The first
ripe of everything that is in their land, which they shall bring to Jehovah, shall be thine;
every one that is clean in thy house shall eat of it. 14 Every devoted thing in Israel shall
be thine. 15 Everything that breaketh open the womb of all flesh, which they present to
Jehovah, ofmen or of beasts, shall be thine; nevertheless the firstborn ofman shalt thou in
any case ransom, and the firstborn of unclean beasts shalt thou ransom. 16And those that
are to be ransomed from a month old shalt thou ransom, according to thy valuation, for
the money of five shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary, which is twenty gerahs. 17But
the firstborn of a cow, or the firstborn of a sheep, or the firstborn of a goat, thou shalt not
ransom: they are holy. Thou shalt sprinkle their blood on the altar, and their fat shalt thou
burn as an offering by fire for a sweet odour to Jehovah. 18And their flesh shall be thine;
as the wave-breast and as the right shoulder shall it be thine. 19All the heave-offerings of
the holy things, which the children of Israel offer to Jehovah, have I given thee, and to thy
sons and to thy daughters with thee, by an everlasting statute: it shall be an everlasting
covenant of salt before Jehovah unto thee and thy seed with thee. 20And Jehovah said to
Aaron, In their land thou shalt have no inheritance, neither shalt thou have any portion
among them: I am thy portion and thine inheritance among the children of Israel. 21And
to the children of Levi, behold, I have given all the tithes in Israel for an inheritance, for
their service which they perform, the service of the tent of meeting. 22Neither shall the
children of Israel henceforth come near the tent of meeting, to bear sin and die. 23 But
the Levite, he shall perform the service of the tent of meeting, and they shall bear their
iniquity: it is an everlasting statute throughout your generations. And among the children
of Israel shall they possess no inheritance; 24 for I have given for an inheritance to the
Levites the tithes of the children of Israel, which they offer as a heave-offering to Jehovah;
therefore I have said of them, They shall possess no inheritance among the children of
Israel. 25And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 26And to the Levites shalt thou speak, and
say unto them, When ye take of the children of Israel the tithes which I have given you
from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer a heave-offering from it for Jehovah,
the tenth of the tithe. 27And your heave-offering shall be reckoned unto you, as the corn
from the threshing-floor, and as the fulness of the winepress. 28 Thus ye also shall offer
Jehovah's heave-offering of all your tithes, which ye take of the children of Israel; and ye
shall give thereof Jehovah's heave-offering toAaron thepriest. 29Outof all that is givenyou
ye shall offer the whole heave-offering of Jehovah, — of all the best thereof the hallowed
part thereof. 30And thou shalt say unto them,When ye heave the best thereof from it, then
it shall be counted unto the Levites as produce of the threshing-floor, and as produce of
the winepress. 31And ye shall eat it in every place, ye and your households; for it is your
reward for your service in the tent of meeting. 32And ye shall bear no sin by reason of it,
if ye heave from it the best of it; and ye shall not profane the holy things of the children of
Israel, lest ye die.

19
1And Jehovah spoke toMoses and to Aaron, saying, 2This is the statute of the lawwhich
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Jehovah hath commanded, saying, Speak unto the children of Israel, that they bring thee a
red heifer without blemish, wherein is no defect, and uponwhich never came yoke; 3and
ye shall give it to Eleazar the priest, and he shall bring it outside the camp, and one shall
slaughter it before him. 4And Eleazar the priest shall take of its blood with his finger, and
shall sprinkle of its blood directly before the tent of meeting seven times. 5And one shall
burn the heifer before his eyes; its skin and its flesh, and its blood, with its dung, shall he
burn. 6And the priest shall take cedar-wood, and hyssop, and scarlet, and cast them into
the midst of the burning of the heifer. 7 And the priest shall wash his garments, and he
shall bathe his flesh in water, and afterwards he shall come into the camp; and the priest
shall be unclean until the even; 8 and he that hath burned it shall wash his garments in
water, and bathe his flesh in water, and shall be unclean until the even. 9And a cleanman
shall gather the ashes of the heifer, and deposit them outside the camp in a clean place,
and it shall be kept for the assembly of the children of Israel for a water of separation: it
is a purification for sin. 10 And he that hath gathered the ashes of the heifer shall wash
his clothes, and be unclean until the even. And it shall be unto the children of Israel, and
unto the stranger that sojourneth among them, an everlasting statute. 11He that toucheth
a dead person, any dead body of a man, shall be unclean seven days. 12He shall purify
himself with it on the third day, and on the seventh day he shall be clean; but if he purify
not himself the third day, then the seventh day he shall not be clean. 13Whoever toucheth
a dead person, the dead body of a man that is dead, and purifieth not himself, defileth the
tabernacle of Jehovah; and that soul shall be cut off from Israel; for thewater of separation
wasnot sprinkleduponhim: he shall beunclean; hisuncleanness is yetuponhim. 14This is
the law,whenamandieth ina tent: everyone that cometh into the tent, andall that is in the
tent, shall be unclean seven days. 15And every open vessel, which hath no covering bound
upon it, shall be unclean. 16And every one that toucheth one that is slain with a sword in
the open fields, or a dead person, or the bone of a man, or a grave, shall be unclean seven
days. 17 And they shall take for the unclean of the ashes of the purification-offering that
hathbeenburned, and shall put runningwater thereon inavessel; 18anda cleanmanshall
take hyssop, and dip it in the water, and sprinkle it on the tent, and upon all the utensils,
andupon thepersons thatwere there, anduponhim thathath touched thebone, or theone
slain, or the dead person, or the grave; 19 and the clean shall sprinkle it on the unclean on
the third day, and on the seventh day; and he shall purify him on the seventh day; and he
shall wash his garments, and bathe himself in water, and shall be clean at even. 20And the
man that is unclean, and doth not purify himself, that soul shall be cut off from the midst
of the congregation, for he hath defiled the sanctuary of Jehovah: the water of separation
hathnot been sprinkled onhim: he is unclean. 21And it shall be an everlasting statute unto
them. And he that sprinkleth thewater of separation shall wash his garments, and he that
toucheth thewater of separation shall be unclean until even. 22Andwhatever the unclean
person toucheth shall be unclean; and the soul that toucheth it shall be unclean until even.

20
1 And the children of Israel, the whole assembly, came into the wilderness of Zin, in

the first month; and the people abode at Kadesh; and Miriam died there, and was buried
there. 2And there was no water for the assembly, and they gathered themselves together
against Moses and against Aaron. 3 And the people contended with Moses, and spoke,
saying, Would that we had died when our brethren died before Jehovah! 4And why have
ye brought the congregation of Jehovah into this wilderness, that we should die there, we
and our beasts? 5And why have ye made us to go up out of Egypt, to bring us to this evil
place? it is no place of seed, or of figs, or of vines, or of pomegranates, neither is there any
water to drink. 6AndMoses and Aaronwent frombefore the congregation to the entrance
of the tent ofmeeting, and fell upon their faces; and the glory of Jehovahappeared to them.
7And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 8 Take the staff, and gather the assembly together,
thou, and Aaron thy brother, and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes, and it shall
give its water; and thou shalt bring forth to themwater out of the rock, and shalt give the
assembly and their beasts drink. 9AndMoses took the staff frombefore Jehovah, as he had
commanded him. 10AndMoses and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the
rock, and he said to them, Hear now, ye rebels: shall we bring forth to youwater out of this
rock? 11And Moses lifted up his hand, and with his staff smote the rock twice, and much
water came out, and the assembly drank, and their beasts. 12And Jehovah said to Moses
and to Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to hallowme before the eyes of the children of
Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this congregation into the land that I have given them.
13These are the waters of Meribah, where the children of Israel contended with Jehovah,
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and he hallowed himself in them. 14And Moses sent messengers from Kadesh to the king
of Edom, Thus says thy brother Israel: Thou knowest all the trouble that hath befallen
us, 15 how our fathers went down to Egypt, and we dwelt in Egypt a long time, and the
Egyptians evil entreated us and our fathers; 16andwhenwe cried to Jehovah, he heard our
voice, and sent an angel, and brought us forth out of Egypt; and behold, we are at Kadesh,
a city at the extremity of thy border. 17 Let us pass, I pray thee, through thy country; we
will not pass through fields, or through vineyards, neither will we drink water out of the
wells: we will go by the king's road; we will not turn to the right hand nor to the left, until
we have passed thy border. 18But Edom said to him, Thou shalt not pass byme, lest I come
out against theewith the sword. 19And the children of Israel said to him,Wewill go by the
high way; and if we drink of thy water, I and my cattle, then I will pay for it: I will only,
without anything else, go through on my feet. 20And he said, Thou shalt not go through.
And Edom came out against himwithmuch people, andwith a strong hand. 21Thus Edom
refused to give Israel passage through his territory; and Israel turned away from him.
22And they removed fromKadesh; and the children of Israel, thewhole assembly, came to
mount Hor. 23And Jehovah spoke to Moses and to Aaron in mount Hor, on the border of
the land of Edom, saying, 24Aaron shall be gathered unto his peoples; for he shall not enter
into the land that I have given unto the children of Israel, because ye rebelled against my
commandment at the waters of Meribah. 25 Take Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring
them up unto mount Hor, 26 and strip Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar
his son; and Aaron shall be gathered [to his peoples], and shall die there. 27AndMoses did
as Jehovah had commanded, and they went up mount Hor before the eyes of the whole
assembly. 28 And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his
son; and Aaron died there upon the top of the mountain; and Moses and Eleazar came
down from the mountain. 29And the whole assembly saw that Aaron was dead, and they
mourned for Aaron thirty days, [even] the whole house of Israel.

21
1And the Canaanite king of Arad, who dwelt in the south, heard that Israel came by the

way of Atharim, and he fought against Israel, and took some of them prisoners. 2 Then
Israel vowed a vow to Jehovah, and said, If thou give this people wholly into my hand,
then I will utterly destroy their cities. 3 And Jehovah listened to the voice of Israel, and
delivered up the Canaanites; and they utterly destroyed them, and their cities. And they
called the name of the place Hormah. 4And they journeyed frommount Hor by theway of
the Red sea, to go round the land of Edom; and the soul of the people became impatient on
the way; 5 and the people spoke against °God, and against Moses, Why have ye brought
us up out of Egypt that we should die in the wilderness? for there is no bread, and no
water, and our soul loathes this light bread. 6 Then Jehovah sent fiery serpents among
the people, which bit the people; and much people of Israel died. 7And the people came
to Moses and said, We have sinned, in that we have spoken against Jehovah, and against
thee: pray to Jehovah that he take away the serpents from us. And Moses prayed for the
people. 8 And Jehovah said to Moses, Make thee a fiery [serpent], and set it upon a pole;
and it shall come to pass, that every one that is bitten, and looketh upon it, shall live. 9And
Mosesmade a serpent of brass, and put it upon a pole; and it came to pass, if a serpent had
bitten any man, and he beheld the serpent of brass, he lived. 10And the children of Israel
journeyed, and encamped in Oboth. 11And they removed from Oboth, and encamped at
Ijim-Abarim, in the wilderness that is before Moab, toward the sun-rising. 12From thence
they removed, and encamped at the torrent Zered. 13 From thence they removed, and
encamped on the other side of the Arnon, which is in the wilderness that comes out of
the border of the Amorites. For the Arnon is the border of Moab, between Moab and the
Amorites. 14Therefore it is said in the book of the wars of Jehovah, Vaheb in Suphah, and
the brooks of Arnon; 15And the stream of the brooks which turneth to the dwelling of Ar,
And inclineth toward the border of Moab. 16And from thence to Beer: that is the well of
which Jehovah spoke to Moses, Assemble the people, and I will give them water. 17 Then
Israel sang this song, Rise up, well! sing unto it: 18Well which princes digged, which the
nobles of the people hollowed out at [the word of] the lawgiver, with their staves. And
from thewilderness [theywent] toMattanah; 19and fromMattanah to Nahaliel; and from
Nahaliel to Bamoth; 20 and from Bamoth to the valley that is in the fields of Moab, to the
top of Pisgah, which looks over the surface of the waste. 21And Israel sent messengers to
Sihon king of the Amorites, saying, 22 Let us pass through thy land; we will not turn into
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the fields, or into the vineyards; we will not drink water out of the wells; on the king's
road will we go until we have passed thy border. 23But Sihon would not suffer Israel to go
through his border; and Sihon gathered all his people, andwent out against Israel into the
wilderness, and came to Jahaz, and fought against Israel. 24And Israel smote himwith the
edge of the sword, and took possession of his land from theArnon to the Jabbok, even unto
the children of Ammon; for the border of the children of Ammonwas strong. 25And Israel
took all these cities, and Israel dwelt in all the cities of the Amorites, at Heshbon, and in all
its dependentvillages. 26ForHeshbonwas the cityof Sihon thekingof theAmorites; andhe
had fought against the formerkingofMoab, andhad takenall his landoutofhishand, even
unto the Arnon. 27Therefore the poets say, Come to Heshbon; let the city of Sihon be built
and established. 28For there went forth fire fromHeshbon, a flame from the city of Sihon;
It consumed Ar of Moab, the lords of the high places of the Arnon. 29Woe to thee, Moab!
thou art undone, people of Chemosh: He gave his sons that had escaped, andhis daughters
into captivity to Sihon the king of the Amorites. 30 And we have shot at them; Heshbon
is perished even unto Dibon; and we have laid [them] waste even unto Nophah, which
reacheth unto Medeba. 31And Israel dwelt in the land of the Amorites. 32And Moses sent
to spy out Jaazer, and they took its dependent villages, and he dispossessed the Amorites
that were there. 33And they turned and went up by the way to Bashan; and Og the king
of Bashan went out against them, he and all his people, for battle to Edrei. 34And Jehovah
said toMoses, Fear him not! for into thy hand have I given him, and all his people, and his
land; and thou shalt do to himas thou didst unto Sihon the king of theAmorites, who dwelt
at Heshbon. 35And they smote him, and his sons, and all his people, so that they left him
none remaining, and took possession of his land.

22
1And the children of Israel journeyed, and encamped in the plains ofMoab on the other

side of the Jordan from Jericho. 2And Balak the son of Zippor saw all that Israel had done
to the Amorites. 3AndMoabwasmuch afraid of the people, because theyweremany; and
Moab was distressed because of the children of Israel. 4 And Moab said to the elders of
Midian, Nowwill this company lick up all that is roundabout us, as an ox licks up the green
herb of the field. Now Balak the son of Zippor was king of Moab at that time. 5And he sent
messengers to Balaam the son of Beor, to Pethor, which is on the river in the land of the
children of his people, to call him, saying, Behold, a people is come out fromEgypt; behold,
theycover the faceof the land, and theyabideoveragainstme. 6Andnowcome, Ipray thee,
curse me this people; for they are mightier than I: perhaps I may be able to smite them,
and drive them out of the land; for I know that he whom thou blessest is blessed, and he
whom thou cursest is cursed. 7And the elders of Moab and the elders of Midian departed,
having the rewards of divination in their hand. And they came to Balaam, and spoke to
him the words of Balak. 8And he said to them, Lodge here this night, and I will bring you
word again, according as Jehovah shall speak unto me. And the princes of Moab abode
with Balaam. 9And °God came to Balaam, and said, Who are these men with thee? 10And
Balaam said to °God, Balak the son of Zippor, king of Moab, hath sent untome, 11Behold, a
people is come out of Egypt, and it covers the face of the land. Now come, curse me them:
perhaps Imaybeable tofightagainst them, anddrive themout. 12And°Godsaid toBalaam,
Thou shalt not go with them; thou shalt not curse the people; for they are blessed. 13And
Balaam rose up in the morning, and said to the princes of Balak, Go into your land; for
Jehovah refuses to give me leave to go with you. 14And the princes of Moab rose up; and
they went to Balak, and said, Balaam has refused to come with us. 15 Then sent Balak yet
againprinces,more, andmorehonourable than they. 16And they came toBalaam, and said
to him, Thus says Balak the son of Zippor: Suffer not thyself, I pray thee, to be restrained
fromcoming tome; 17 for very highlywill I honour thee, andwhatever thou shalt say tome
will I do; come therefore, I pray thee, curse me this people. 18And Balaam answered and
said to the servants of Balak, If Balak give me his house full of silver and gold, I could not
go beyond the commandment of Jehovah my °God, to do less or more. 19And now, I pray
you, abide ye also here this night, and I shall know what Jehovah will say to me further.
20 Then °God came to Balaam at night, and said to him, If the men have come to call thee,
riseup, [and] gowith them; but onlywhat I shall sayunto thee shalt thoudo. 21AndBalaam
rose up in the morning, and saddled his ass, and went with the princes of Moab. 22 And
°God's anger was kindled because he went; and the Angel of Jehovah set himself in the
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way to withstand him. Now hewas riding upon his ass, and his two youngmenwere with
him. 23 And the ass saw the Angel of Jehovah standing in the way, and his sword drawn
in his hand; and the ass turned aside out of the way, and went into the field, and Balaam
smote the ass to turn her into the way. 24And the Angel of Jehovah stood in a hollow of the
vineyards, awall being on this side, and awall on that side. 25And the ass saw the Angel of
Jehovah, and she pressed herself against the wall, and crushed Balaam's foot against the
wall; and he smote her again. 26 Then the Angel of Jehovah went still further, and stood
in a narrow place, where was no way to turn either to the right hand or to the left. 27And
the ass saw the Angel of Jehovah, and lay down under Balaam; and Balaam's anger was
kindled, and he smote the ass with his staff. 28And Jehovah opened the mouth of the ass,
and she said to Balaam, What have I done to thee, that thou hast smitten me these three
times? 29And Balaam said to the ass, Because thou hast mockedme: I would there were a
sword inmy hand, for nowwould I kill thee! 30And the ass said to Balaam, Am not I thine
ass, upon which thou hast ridden ever since I was thine to this day? was I ever wont to do
so to thee? And he said, No. 31 Then Jehovah opened the eyes of Balaam, and he saw the
Angel of Jehovah standing in theway, and his sword drawn in his hand; and he bowed and
prostrated himself on his face. 32 And the Angel of Jehovah said to him, Wherefore hast
thou smitten thine ass these three times? behold, it was I who came forth to withstand
thee, for theway [thouwalkest in] is for ruin beforeme. 33And the ass sawme, and turned
from me these three times; had she not turned from me, I had now certainly slain thee,
and saved her alive. 34And Balaam said to the Angel of Jehovah, I have sinned; for I knew
not that thou stoodest in the way against me; and now, if it be evil in thine eyes, I will get
me back again. 35And the Angel of Jehovah said to Balaam, Go with the men, but only the
word that I shall speak unto thee, that shalt thou speak. AndBalaamwentwith the princes
ofBalak. 36AndwhenBalakheard thatBalaamcame, hewent out tomeethim, to the city of
Moab, which is on the border of the Arnon, which is at the extremity of the border. 37And
Balak said to Balaam, Did I not earnestly send to thee to call thee? why didst thou not come
to me? am I not surely able to honour thee? 38And Balaam said to Balak, Lo, I am come to
thee; but shall I now be able at all to say anything? the word that °God puts in my mouth,
that shall I speak. 39AndBalaamwentwith Balak, and they came to Kirjath-huzoth. 40And
Balak offered oxen and small cattle, and sent to Balaam and to the princes that were with
him. 41And it came to pass on themorrow, that Balak took Balaam, and brought him up to
the high places of Baal, and he saw from thence the extremity of the people.

23
1 And Balaam said to Balak, Build me here seven altars, and prepare me here seven

bullocks and seven rams. 2 And Balak did as Balaam had said; and Balak and Balaam
offered up a bullock and a ram on [each] altar. 3And Balaam said to Balak, Stand by thy
burnt-offering, and I will go; perhaps Jehovah will come to meet me; and whatever he
shews me I will tell thee. And he went to a hill. 4 And °God met Balaam; and [Balaam]
said to him, I have disposed seven altars, and have offered up a bullock and a ram upon
[each] altar. 5And Jehovah put a word in Balaam's mouth, and said, Return to Balak, and
thus shalt thou speak. 6And he returned to him, and behold, hewas standing by his burnt-
offering, he, and all the princes of Moab. 7And he took up his parable, and said, Balak the
king of Moab hath brought me from Aram, from the mountains of the east: Come, curse
me Jacob, and come, denounce Israel! 8How shall I curse whom *God hath not cursed? or
how shall I denounce whom Jehovah doth not denounce? 9For from the top of the rocks I
see him, and from the hills I behold him: Lo, [it is] a people that shall dwell alone and shall
not be reckoned among the nations. 10Who can count the dust of Jacob, and the number
of the fourth part of Israel? Let my soul die the death of the righteous, and let my end be
like his! 11 And Balak said to Balaam, What hast thou done to me? I took thee to curse
mine enemies, and behold, thou hast blessed them altogether. 12 And he answered and
said, Must I not take heed to speak that which Jehovah puts in my mouth? 13 And Balak
said to him, Come, I pray thee, withme to another place, fromwhence thouwilt see them;
thou shalt see only the extremity of them and shalt not see them all, and curse me them
from thence. 14 And he took him to the watchmen's field, to the top of Pisgah, and built
seven altars, and offered up a bullock and a ram on [each] altar. 15And [Balaam] said to
Balak, Stand here by thy burnt-offering, and I will go to meet yonder. 16And Jehovah met
Balaam, and put aword in hismouth, and said, Return to Balak, and thus shalt thou speak.
17And he came to him, and behold, he was standing by his burnt-offering, and the princes
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of Moab with him; and Balak said to him, What has Jehovah spoken? 18 Then he took up
his parable and said, Rise up, Balak, and hear! hearken unto me, son of Zippor! 19 *God
is not a man, that he should lie; neither a son of man, that he should repent. Shall he say
and not do? and shall he speak and not make it good? 20Behold, I have received [mission]
to bless; and he hath blessed, and I cannot reverse it. 21He hath not beheld iniquity in
Jacob, neither hath he seen wrong in Israel; Jehovah his °God is with him, and the shout
of a king is in his midst. 22 *God brought him out of Egypt; he hath as it were the strength
of a buffalo. 23 For there is no enchantment against Jacob, neither is there any divination
against Israel. At this time it shall be said of Jacob and of Israel, What hath *Godwrought!
24Lo, the people will rise up as a lioness, and lift himself up as a lion. He shall not lie down
until he have eaten the prey and drunk the blood of the slain. 25And Balak said to Balaam,
Neither curse them at all, nor bless them at all. 26And Balaam answered and said to Balak,
Did I not tell thee, saying, All that Jehovah shall speak, that will I do? 27And Balak said to
Balaam, Come, I pray thee, I will bring thee to another place; perhaps it will be right in the
sight of °God that thou curseme them from thence. 28AndBalak brought Balaam to the top
of Peor, which looks over the surface of the waste. 29And Balaam said to Balak, Build me
here seven altars, and prepare me here seven bullocks and seven rams. 30And Balak did
as Balaam had said, and offered up a bullock and a ram on each altar.

24
1 And Balaam saw that it was good in the sight of Jehovah to bless Israel, and he went

not, as at other times, to seek for enchantments, but he set his face toward the wilderness.
2And Balaam lifted up his eyes and saw Israel dwelling [in tents] according to his tribes;
and the Spirit of °God came upon him. 3And he took up his parable, and said, Balaam the
son of Beor saith, and the man of opened eye saith, 4He saith, who heareth the words of
*God, who seeth the vision of the Almighty, who falleth down, andwhohath his eyes open:
5Howgoodly are thy tents, Jacob, and thy tabernacles, Israel! 6Like valleys are they spread
forth, likegardensby theriver side, Likealoe-treeswhich Jehovahhathplanted, like cedars
beside thewaters. 7Water shallflowoutofhisbuckets, andhis seedshallbe ingreatwaters,
And his king shall be higher than Agag, and his kingdom shall be exalted. 8 *God brought
him out of Egypt; he hath as it were the strength of a buffalo. He shall consume the nations
his enemies, and break their bones, and with his arrows shall smite [them] in pieces. 9He
stooped, he lay down like a lion, and like a lioness: whowill stir him up? Blessed is he that
blesseth thee, and cursed is he that curseth thee. 10ThenBalak's angerwas kindled against
Balaam, and he smote his hands together; and Balak said to Balaam, I called thee to curse
mine enemies, and behold, thou hast altogether blessed [them] these three times! 11And
now flee thou to thy place; I said I would very highly honour thee, and behold, Jehovah
has kept thee back from honour. 12And Balaam said to Balak, Did I not also speak to thy
messengerswhomthou sentest tome, saying, 13 If Balakgavemehishouse full of silver and
gold, I couldnot gobeyond thecommandmentof Jehovah todogoodorbadoutofmyheart:
what Jehovah shall say, thatwill I speak? 14Andnowbehold, I go tomypeople: come, Iwill
admonish thee what this people will do to thy people at the end of days. 15And he took up
his parable, and said, Balaam the son of Beor saith, and theman of opened eye saith, 16He
saith, who heareth thewords of *God, who knoweth the knowledge of theMost High,Who
seeth the vision of the Almighty, who falleth down, and who hath his eyes open: 17 I shall
seehim, butnotnow; I shall beholdhim, butnotnigh: There comethaStaroutof Jacob, and
a Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, and he shall cut in pieces the corners ofMoab, and destroy
all the sons of tumult. 18And Edom shall be a possession, and Seir a possession,— they, his
enemies; but Israel will do valiantly. 19And one out of Jacob shall have dominion, andwill
destroy out of the citywhat remaineth. 20Andhe sawAmalek, and tookuphis parable, and
said, Amalek is the first of the nations, but his latter end shall be for destruction. 21And he
saw the Kenites, and took up his parable, and said, Firm is thy dwelling-place, and thy nest
fixed in the rock; 22But the Kenite shall be consumed, until Asshur shall carry thee away
captive. 23 And he took up his parable, and said, Alas! Who shall live when *God doeth
this? 24And ships shall come from the coast of Chittim, and afflict Asshur, and afflict Eber,
and he also shall be for destruction. 25And Balaam rose up, and went and returned to his
place; and Balak also went his way.
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25
1 And Israel abode in Shittim; and the people began to commit fornication with the

daughters of Moab. 2And they invited the people to the sacrifices of their °gods; and the
people ate, and bowed down to their °gods. 3And Israel joined himself to Baal-Peor; and
the anger of Jehovah was kindled against Israel. 4And Jehovah said to Moses, Take all the
heads of the people, and hang them up to Jehovah before the sun, that the fierce anger of
Jehovah may be turned away from Israel. 5 And Moses said to the judges of Israel, Slay
every one his men that have joined themselves to Baal-Peor. 6 And behold, a man of the
children of Israel came and brought a Midianitish woman to his brethren, in the sight of
Moses, and in the sight of the whole assembly of the children of Israel, whowere weeping
before the entrance of the tent of meeting. 7And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of
Aaron the priest, saw it, and rose up from among the assembly, and took a javelin in his
hand, 8and hewent after theman of Israel into the tent-chamber, and thrust both of them
through, the man of Israel and the woman through her belly. And the plague was stayed
from the children of Israel. 9And those that died in the plaguewere twenty-four thousand.
10 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 11 Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron
the priest, hath turned my wrath away from the children of Israel, in that he was jealous
withmy jealousy among them, so that I consumednot the children of Israel inmy jealousy.
12Therefore say, Behold, I give unto himmy covenant of peace! 13And he shall have it, and
his seed after him, the covenant of an everlasting priesthood; because he was jealous for
his °God, and made atonement for the children of Israel. 14 And the name of the man of
Israel that was slain, who was slain with the Midianitish woman, was Zimri, the son of
Salu, the prince of a father's house of the Simeonites. 15And the name of the Midianitish
woman thatwas slainwasCozbi, thedaughter of Zur; hewas tribal headof a father's house
inMidian. 16And Jehovahspoke toMoses, saying, 17Harass theMidianites, and smite them,
18 for they have harassed you with their wiles, wherewith they have beguiled you in the
matter of Peor, and in the matter of Cozbi, the daughter of a prince of Midian, their sister,
who was slain on the day of the plague because of thematter of Peor.

26
1 And it came to pass after the plague, that Jehovah spoke to Moses and to Eleazar the

son of Aaron the priest, saying, 2 Take the sum of the whole assembly of the children of
Israel, from twenty years old and upward, according to their fathers' houses, all that go
forth tomilitary service in Israel. 3AndMosesandEleazar thepriest spokewith themin the
plains of Moab by the Jordan of Jericho, saying, 4From twenty years old and upward...; as
Jehovah had commandedMoses and the children of Israel, whowent forth out of the land
of Egypt. 5Reuben, the firstborn of Israel: the children of Reuben: [of] Enoch, the family of
the Enochites; of Pallu, the family of the Palluites; 6ofHezron, the family of theHezronites;
of Carmi, the family of the Carmites. 7 These are the families of the Reubenites; and they
that were numbered of them were forty-three thousand seven hundred and thirty. 8And
the sons of Pallu: Eliab; 9 and the sons of Eliab were Nemuel, and Dathan, and Abiram.
This is thatDathanandAbiram, summonedof the assembly,who contended againstMoses
and against Aaron in the band of Korah, when they contended against Jehovah. 10 And
the earth opened its mouth, and swallowed them up together with Korah, when that band
died,when thefiredevoured the twohundredandfiftymen; and theybecameasign. 11But
the children of Korah died not. 12The sons of Simeon, after their families: of Nemuel, the
family of the Nemuelites; of Jamin, the family of the Jaminites; of Jachin, the family of
the Jachinites; 13 of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites; of Saul, the family of the Saulites.
14 These are the families of the Simeonites, twenty-two thousand two hundred. 15 The
children of Gad, after their families: of Zephon, the family of the Zephonites; of Haggi,
the family of the Haggites; of Shuni, the family of the Shunites; 16of Ozni, the family of the
Oznites; of Eri, the family of the Erites; 17 of Arod, the family of the Arodites; of Areli, the
family of the Arelites. 18 These are the families of the children of Gad according to those
that were numbered of them, forty thousand five hundred. 19 The sons of Judah: Er and
Onan; and Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. 20 And the sons of Judah, after their
families: of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites; of Pherez, the family of the Pharzites;
of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites. 21 And the sons of Pherez: of Hezron, the family of
the Hezronites; of Hamul, the family of the Hamulites. 22 These are the families of Judah
according to those thatwerenumberedof them, seventy-six thousandfivehundred. 23The
sons of Issachar, after their families: of Tola, the family of the Tolaites; of Puah, the family
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of the Punites; 24 of Jashub, the family of the Jashubites; of Shimron, the family of the
Shimronites. 25These are the families of Issachar according to those that were numbered
of them, sixty-four thousand three hundred. 26 The sons of Zebulun, after their families:
of Sered, the family of the Sardites; of Elon, the family of the Elonites; of Jahleel, the family
of the Jahleelites. 27These are the families of the Zebulunites according to those that were
numbered of them, sixty thousandfive hundred. 28The sons of Joseph, after their families:
Manasseh and Ephraim. 29 The sons of Manasseh: of Machir, the family of the Machirites
(and Machir begot Gilead); of Gilead, the family of the Gileadites. 30 These are the sons of
Gilead: of Jeezer, the family of the Jeezerites; of Helek, the family of the Helkites; 31 and of
Asriel, the family of the Asrielites; and of Shechem, the family of the Shechemites; 32 and
of Shemida, the family of the Shemidaites; and of Hepher, the family of the Hepherites.
33— And Zelophehad the son of Hepher had no sons, but daughters; and the names of the
daughters of Zelophehad were Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah. 34— These
are the families of Manasseh; and those that were numbered of them, fifty-two thousand
seven hundred. 35 These are the sons of Ephraim, after their families: of Shuthelah, the
family of the Shuthalhites; of Becher, the family of the Bachrites; of Tahan, the family of
the Tahanites. 36And these are the sons of Shuthelah: of Eran, the family of the Eranites.
37These are the families of the sons of Ephraim according to those that were numbered of
them, thirty-two thousand five hundred. These are the sons of Joseph after their families.
38 The sons of Benjamin, after their families: of Bela, the family of the Belaites; of Ashbel,
the family of the Ashbelites; of Ahiram, the family of the Ahiramites; 39 of Shephupham,
the family of the Shuphamites; of Hupham, the family of the Huphamites. 40And the sons
of Bela were Ard and Naaman; [of Ard] the family of the Ardites; of Naaman, the family
of the Naamites. 41These are the sons of Benjamin after their families; and they that were
numbered of them were forty-five thousand six hundred. 42 These are the sons of Dan,
after their families: of Shuham, the family of the Shuhamites. These are the families of
Dan after their families. 43All the families of the Shuhamites, according to those that were
numbered of them, were sixty-four thousand four hundred. 44 The sons of Asher, after
their families: of Jimnah, the family of the Jimnites; of Jishvi, the family of the Jishvites;
of Beriah, the family of the Beriites. 45Of the sons of Beriah: of Heber, the family of the
Heberites; of Malchiel, the family of the Malchielites. 46And the name of the daughter of
Asherwas Serah. 47These are the families of the sons ofAsher according to those thatwere
numbered of them, fifty-three thousand four hundred. 48The sons of Naphtali, after their
families: of Jahzeel, the family of the Jahzeelites; of Guni, the family of the Gunites; 49 of
Jezer, the family of the Jezerites; of Shillem, the family of the Shillemites. 50These are the
families of Naphtali, according to their families; and they that were numbered of them
were forty-five thousand four hundred. 51 These were the numbered of the children of
Israel, six hundred and one thousand seven hundred and thirty. 52And Jehovah spoke to
Moses, saying, 53Unto these shall the land be divided for an inheritance according to the
number of the names; 54 to the many thou shalt increase their inheritance, and to the few
thou shalt diminish their inheritance; to everyone shall his inheritancebegivenaccording
to those that were numbered of him. 55Notwithstanding the land shall be divided by lot;
according to the names of the tribes of their fathers shall they inherit; 56 according to lot
shall his inheritance be divided to each, be they many or few in number. 57And these are
thenumberedof theLevites, after their families: ofGershon, the family of theGershonites;
of Kohath, the family of the Kohathites; of Merari, the family of the Merarites. 58 These
are the families of the Levites: the family of the Libnites, the family of the Hebronites,
the family of the Mahlites, the family of the Mushites, the family of the Korahites. — And
Kohath begot Amram. 59 And the name of Amram's wife was Jochebed, the daughter of
Levi, whowasborn to Levi in Egypt; and shebore toAmramAaronandMoses, andMiriam
their sister. 60 And to Aaron were born Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. 61 And
Nadab and Abihu died, when they presented strange fire before Jehovah. 62 And those
that were numbered of the [Levites] were twenty-three thousand, all males from amonth
old and upward; for they were not numbered among the children of Israel, because there
was no inheritance given them among the children of Israel. 63 These are they that were
numbered by Moses and Eleazar the priest, who numbered the children of Israel in the
plainsofMoab, by the Jordanof Jericho. 64Butamong these therewasnot amannumbered
by Moses and Aaron the priest, who numbered the children of Israel in the wilderness of
Sinai. 65 For Jehovah had said of them, They shall surely die in the wilderness. And there
was not left a man of them, save Caleb the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun.
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27
1 Then drew near the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead,

the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of Joseph; and
thesewere thenamesofhisdaughters: Mahlah,Noah, andHoglah, andMilcah, andTirzah.
2And they stood before Moses, and before Eleazar the priest, and before the princes and
the whole assembly, at the entrance of the tent of meeting, saying, 3Our father died in the
wilderness, and he was not in the band of them that banded themselves together against
Jehovah in the band of Korah; but he died in his own sin, and he had no sons. 4Why should
the name of our father be taken away from his family, because he has no son? Give unto
us a possession among the brethren of our father. 5AndMoses brought their cause before
Jehovah. 6And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying, 7Thedaughters of Zelophehad speak right:
thou shalt surely give them a possession of an inheritance among their father's brethren;
and thou shalt cause the inheritance of their father to pass unto them. 8 And unto the
children of Israel shalt thou speak, saying, If a man die, and have no son, then ye shall
cause his inheritance to pass unto his daughter. 9 And if he have no daughter, ye shall
give his inheritance unto his brethren. 10 And if he have no brethren, ye shall give his
inheritance unto his father's brethren. 11And if his father have no brethren, ye shall give
his inheritance to his kinsman that is nearest to him in his family, and he shall possess it;
and it shall be unto the children of Israel a statute of right, as Jehovah commandedMoses.
12 And Jehovah said to Moses, Get thee up into this mount Abarim, and see the land that
I have given unto the children of Israel. 13 And when thou hast seen it, thou also shalt
be gathered unto thy peoples, as Aaron thy brother was gathered, 14 because ye rebelled
against myword in the wilderness of Zin, in the strife of the congregation, as to hallowing
me in thematter of the water before their eyes. (That is the water of Meribah at Kadesh in
the wilderness of Zin.) 15And Moses spoke to Jehovah, saying, 16 Let Jehovah, the °God of
the spirits of all flesh, set amanover the assembly, 17whomaygoout before them, andwho
maycome inbefore them, andwhomay lead themout, andwhomaybring themin, that the
assembly of Jehovah be not as sheep that have no shepherd. 18And Jehovah said toMoses,
Take Joshua the son of Nun, aman inwhom is the Spirit, and thou shalt lay thy hand upon
him; 19 and thou shalt set him before Eleazar the priest, and before the whole assembly;
and give him commandment before their eyes. 20And thou shalt put of thine honour upon
him, that the whole assembly of the children of Israel may obey him. 21And he shall stand
before Eleazar the priest, who shall inquire for him, by the judgment of the Urim before
Jehovah: at his word shall they go out, and at his word they shall come in, he, and all the
children of Israel with him, even the whole assembly. 22 And Moses did as Jehovah had
commanded him; and he took Joshua and set him before Eleazar the priest, and before
the whole assembly. 23And he laid his hands upon him, and gave him commandment, as
Jehovah had said throughMoses.

28
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Command the children of Israel, and say unto

them, My offering, my bread for my offerings by fire of sweet odour to me, shall ye take
heed to present to me at their set time. 3 And say unto them, This is the offering by fire
which ye shall present to Jehovah: two yearling lambs without blemish, day by day, as a
continual burnt-offering. 4 The one lamb shalt thou offer in the morning, and the other
lamb thou shalt offer between the two evenings; 5 and a tenth part of an ephah of fine
flour for an oblation, mingled with beaten oil, a fourth part of a hin: 6 [it is] the continual
burnt-offering which was ordained on mount Sinai for a sweet odour, an offering by fire
to Jehovah. 7And the drink-offering thereof shall be a fourth part of a hin for one lamb;
in the sanctuary shall the drink-offering of strong drink be poured out to Jehovah. 8And
the second lamb thou shalt offer between the two evenings; [with the] like oblation as that
of the morning, and the like drink-offering, shalt thou offer it as an offering by fire of a
sweet odour to Jehovah. 9 And on the sabbath day two yearling lambs without blemish,
and two tenth parts of fine flour as an oblation, mingled with oil, and the drink-offering
thereof: 10 it is the burnt-offering of the sabbath, for each sabbath besides the continual
burnt-offering, and its drink-offering. 11 And in the beginnings of your months ye shall
present a burnt-offering to Jehovah: two young bullocks, and one ram, seven yearling
lambs without blemish. 12And three tenth parts of fine flour as an oblation, mingled with
oil, for onebullock; and two tenthparts offineflouras anoblation,mingledwithoil, for the
ram; 13and a tenth part of fine flourmingled with oil as an oblation for each lamb: [it is] a
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burnt-offering of a sweet odour, an offeringbyfire to Jehovah. 14And their drink-offerings:
half a hin of wine for a bullock, and the third part of a hin for the ram, and the fourth
part of a hin for a lamb. This is themonthly burnt-offering for eachmonth throughout the
months of the year. 15And a buck of the goats shall be offered, for a sin-offering to Jehovah,
besides the continual burnt-offering, and its drink-offering. 16And in the first month, on
the fourteenth day of the month, is the passover to Jehovah. 17 And on the fifteenth day
of this month is the feast; seven days shall unleavened bread be eaten. 18On the first day
shall be a holy convocation: nomanner of servile work shall ye do; 19and ye shall present
an offering by fire, a burnt-offering to Jehovah: two young bullocks, and one ram, and
seven yearling lambs; they shall be unto you without blemish; 20 and their oblation shall
be offineflourmingledwith oil: three tenthparts shall ye offer for abullock, and two tenth
parts for the ram; 21one tenthpart shalt thouoffer for each lamb, of the seven lambs; 22and
a he-goat as a sin-offering, to make atonement for you. 23Besides the burnt-offering of the
morning,which is for a continual burnt-offering, shall ye offer this. 24After thismanner ye
shall offer daily, seven days, the bread of the offering by fire of a sweet odour to Jehovah;
it shall be offered besides the continual burnt-offering, and its drink-offering. 25 And on
the seventh day ye shall have a holy convocation; no manner of servile work shall ye do.
26And on the day of the first-fruits, when ye present a new oblation to Jehovah, after your
weeks, ye shall have a holy convocation: no manner of servile work shall ye do. 27And ye
shall present a burnt-offering for a sweet odour to Jehovah: two young bullocks, one ram,
seven yearling lambs; 28and their oblation of fine flourmingledwith oil, three tenth parts
for one bullock, two tenth parts for the ram, 29 one tenth part for each lamb of the seven
lambs; 30 [and] one buck of the goats, to make atonement for you. 31 Ye shall offer them
besides the continual burnt-offering, and its oblation (without blemish shall they be unto
you), and their drink-offerings.

29
1And in the seventhmonth, on thefirstof themonth, ye shallhaveaholyconvocation: no

mannerof servilework shall yedo; adayofblowing the trumpets shall it beuntoyou. 2And
ye shall offer a burnt-offering for a sweet odour to Jehovah: one young bullock, one ram,
seven yearling lambs without blemish; 3 and their oblation of fine flour mingled with oil,
three tenth parts for the bullock, two tenth parts for the ram, 4and one tenth part for each
lamb of the seven lambs; 5and one buck of the goats for a sin-offering, tomake atonement
for you, 6— besides the monthly burnt-offering and its oblation, and the continual burnt-
offering and its oblation, and their drink-offerings, according to their ordinance, for a
sweet odour, an offering by fire to Jehovah. 7 And on the tenth of this seventh month ye
shall have a holy convocation; and ye shall afflict your souls; no manner of work shall ye
do. 8Andye shall present aburnt-offering to Jehovah fora sweetodour: oneyoungbullock,
one ram, seven yearling lambs (without blemish shall they be unto you); 9 and their
oblation of fine flourmingledwith oil, three tenth parts for the bullock, two tenth parts for
the ram, 10one tenth part for each lamb, of the seven lambs; 11 [and] one buck of the goats
fora sin-offering,—besides the sin-offeringof atonement, and thecontinualburnt-offering
and its oblation, and their drink-offerings. 12Andon thefifteenthdayof the seventhmonth
ye shall have a holy convocation: no manner of servile work shall ye do; and ye shall
celebrate a feast to Jehovah sevendays; 13andye shall present aburnt-offering, anoffering
by fire for a sweet odour to Jehovah: thirteen young bullocks, two rams, fourteen yearling
lambs (they shall be without blemish); 14 and their oblation of fine flour mingled with oil:
three tenth parts for each bullock of the thirteen bullocks, two tenth parts for each ram
of the two rams, 15 and one tenth part for each lamb of the fourteen lambs; 16 and one
buck of the goats for a sin-offering, — besides the continual burnt-offering, its oblation
and its drink-offering. 17And on the second day, [ye shall present] twelve young bullocks,
two rams, fourteen yearling lambs without blemish; 18and their oblation and their drink-
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, by their number, according to
theordinance; 19andonebuckof thegoats for a sin-offering,—besides the continualburnt-
offeringand its oblation, and theirdrink-offerings. 20Andon the thirdday, elevenbullocks,
two rams, fourteen yearling lambs without blemish; 21and their oblation and their drink-
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, by their number, according to
the ordinance; 22and one he-goat for a sin-offering,— besides the continual burnt-offering
and its oblation and its drink-offering. 23 And on the fourth day, ten bullocks, two rams,
fourteen yearling lambs without blemish; 24 their oblation and their drink-offerings for
the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, by their number, according to the ordinance;
25 and one buck of the goats for a sin-offering, — besides the continual burnt-offering, its
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oblation and its drink-offering. 26And on the fifth day, nine bullocks, two rams, fourteen
yearling lambs without blemish; 27 and their oblation and their drink-offerings for the
bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, by their number, according to the ordinance;
28andonehe-goat for a sin-offering,—besides the continual burnt-offeringand its oblation
and its drink-offering. 29And on the sixth day, eight bullocks, two rams, fourteen yearling
lambswithout blemish; 30and their oblation and their drink-offerings for the bullocks, for
the rams, and for the lambs, by their number, according to the ordinance; 31 and one he-
goat for a sin-offering, — besides the continual burnt-offering, its oblation and its drink-
offerings. 32 And on the seventh day, seven bullocks, two rams, fourteen yearling lambs
without blemish; 33 and their oblation and their drink-offerings for the bullocks, for the
rams, and for the lambs, by their number, according to their ordinance; 34 and one he-
goat for a sin-offering, — besides the continual burnt-offering, its oblation and its drink-
offering. 35On the eighth day ye shall have a solemn assembly: nomanner of servile work
shall ye do. 36And ye shall present a burnt-offering, an offering by fire of a sweet odour
to Jehovah: one bullock, one ram, seven yearling lambs without blemish; 37 their oblation
and their drink-offerings for the bullock, for the ram, and for the lambs, by their number,
according to the ordinance; 38 and one he-goat for a sin-offering, — besides the continual
burnt-offering and its oblation and its drink-offering. 39These shall ye offer to Jehovah in
your set feasts, besides your vows, and your voluntary-offerings, for your burnt-offerings,
and for your oblations, and for your drink-offerings, and for your peace-offerings. 40And
Moses told the children of Israel according to all that Jehovah had commandedMoses.

30
1AndMoses spoke to the heads of the tribes of the children of Israel, saying, This is what

Jehovah hath commanded. 2 If a man vow a vow to Jehovah, or swear an oath to bind his
soul with a bond, he shall not break his word; according to all that hath gone out of his
mouth shall he do. 3 If a woman also vow a vow to Jehovah, and bind herself by a bond, in
her father's house inheryouth, 4andher fatherhearhervow, andherbondwherewith she
hath boundher soul, and her father shall be silent at her, then all her vows shall stand, and
every bond wherewith she hath bound her soul shall stand. 5But if her father prohibited
her in the day that he heard, none of her vows, or of her bondswherewith she hath bound
her soul, shall stand; and Jehovah shall pardon her, because her father prohibited her.
6And if she have a husband, when she hath her vow upon her or ought that hath passed
her lips wherewith she hath bound her soul, 7 and her husband hear it and be silent at
her in the day that he heareth it, then her vows shall stand, and her bonds wherewith she
bound her soul shall stand. 8 But if her husband prohibit her on the day that he heareth
it, and annul her vow which is upon her, and what hath passed her lips, wherewith she
hath bound her soul, then Jehovah shall pardon her. 9But the vow of a widow, and of her
that is divorced,— everything wherewith she hath bound her soul shall stand against her.
10And if she have vowed in her husband's house, or have bound her soul by an oath with
a bond, 11 and her husband have heard it, and been silent at her, and hath not prohibited
her, thenall her vows shall stand, andeverybondwherewith shehathboundher soul shall
stand. 12But if her husband have expressly annulled them on the day that he heard them,
then nothing of that which is gone out of her lips as to her vows or the bond on her soul,
shall stand: her husband hath annulled them; and Jehovah will pardon her. 13Every vow,
and every binding oath to afflict the soul, her husband can establish it, or her husband can
annul it. 14 And if her husband be altogether silent at her from day to day, then he hath
established all her vows or all her bonds which are upon her; he hath confirmed them,
for he hath been silent at her in the day that he heard them. 15But if he in any way annul
them after he hath heard them, then he shall bear her iniquity. 16 These are the statutes,
which Jehovah commandedMoses, between aman and his wife, between a father and his
daughter, in her youth in her father's house.

31
1And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2Avenge the children of Israel upon the Midian-

ites; afterwards shalt thou be gathered unto thy peoples. 3AndMoses spoke to the people,
saying, Arm from amongst you men for military service, that they go against Midian to
execute Jehovah's vengeance uponMidian. 4Of every tribe a thousand, of all the tribes of
Israel, shall ye send to the war. 5 And there were levied out of the thousands of Israel, a
thousand by tribe, twelve thousand armed for war. 6 And Moses sent them to the war, a
thousand by the tribe, them and Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest, to the war, and the
holy instruments, even the alarm-trumpets in his hand. 7And theywarred againstMidian,
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as Jehovah had commanded Moses, and slew all the males. 8 And they slew the kings of
Midian, besides the others slain, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five kings of
Midian; and Balaam the son of Beor they slewwith the sword. 9And the children of Israel
took thewomen ofMidian captives, and their little ones, and took for a spoil all their cattle
andall theirflocks andall their goods; 10andall their cities in their settlements andall their
encampments they burnedwithfire. 11And they took all the booty, and all the prey, ofman
and of cattle; 12 and they brought to Moses and Eleazar the priest, and to the assembly of
the children of Israel, the captives and the prey and the booty, to the camp in the plains of
Moab, which are by the Jordan of Jericho. 13And Moses and Eleazar the priest and all the
princesof theassemblywent forth tomeet themoutside the camp. 14AndMoseswaswroth
with the officers of the army, with the captains of thousands, and captains of hundreds,
who came from the service of the war; 15 and Moses said to them, Have ye saved all the
women alive? 16Lo, these, through the counsel of Balaam, caused the children of Israel to
commit sin against Jehovah in thematter of Peor, and there was a plague on the assembly
of Jehovah. 17And now slay every male among the little ones, and slay every woman that
hath knownmanby lyingwith him, 18but all the children among thewomen that have not
known lyingwith aman, keep alive for yourselves. 19And encampoutside the camp seven
days; whoever hath killed a person, and whoever hath touched any slain; ye shall purify
yourselves on the third day, and on the seventh day, you and your captives. 20And every
garment, and every vessel of skin, and all work of goat's hair, and every utensil of wood
shall ye purify. 21And Eleazar the priest said to themen of war that had gone to the battle,
This is the statute of the lawwhich Jehovah hath commandedMoses. 22Only the gold, and
the silver, the copper, the iron, the tin, and the lead, 23 everything that passeth through the
fire, ye shall make it go through the fire, and it shall be clean; only it shall be purifiedwith
thewater of separation; and everything that cannot pass through the fire ye shall make go
through thewater. 24And ye shall wash your garments on the seventh day, and ye shall be
clean; and afterwards yemay come into the camp. 25And Jehovah spoke toMoses, saying,
26Take the sumof theprey thatwas taken, ofmanandof cattle, thou, andEleazar thepriest,
and the chief fathers of the assembly; 27 and divide the prey into halves, between them
that conducted the war, who went out to the battle, and the whole assembly. 28And thou
shalt levy a tribute for Jehovah of the men of war who went out to the army, one soul of
five hundred of the persons, and of the oxen, and of the asses, and of the small cattle. 29Of
theirhalf shall ye take it, andgive it untoEleazar thepriest, for aheave-offeringof Jehovah.
30And of the children of Israel's half, thou shalt take one portion of fifty, of the persons, of
the oxen, of the asses, and of the small cattle, of every [kind of] beasts, and thou shalt give
them unto the Levites, who keep the charge of the tabernacle of Jehovah. 31 And Moses
and Eleazar the priest did as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 32 And the prey, the rest
of the spoil, which the men of war had taken, was six hundred and seventy-five thousand
sheep, 33and seventy-two thousandoxen, 34and sixty-one thousandasses, 35andof human
persons, of the women that had not known lying with a man, all the persons were thirty-
two thousand. 36 And the half, the portion of them that had gone out to the war, was in
number three hundred and thirty-seven thousand five hundred sheep, 37 and the tribute
for Jehovah of the sheepwas six hundred and seventy-five; 38and the oxenwere thirty-six
thousand, and the tribute thereof for Jehovah, seventy-two; 39 and the asses were thirty
thousand five hundred, and the tribute thereof for Jehovah, sixty-one; 40 and the human
persons were sixteen thousand, of whom the tribute for Jehovah was thirty-two persons.
41AndMoses gave the tribute of Jehovah's heave-offering to Eleazar the priest, as Jehovah
had commanded Moses. 42And of the children of Israel's half, which Moses had divided,
[taking it] from themen that served in the war, 43 (now the half belonging to the assembly
was of the sheep, three hundred and thirty-seven thousand five hundred, 44and thirty-six
thousand oxen, 45and thirty thousand five hundred asses, 46and sixteen thousand human
persons,) 47 ...of the children of Israel's half, Moses took one portion of fifty, of man and
of cattle, and gave them to the Levites who kept the charge of the tabernacle of Jehovah;
as Jehovah had commanded Moses. 48 And the officers who were over the thousands of
the host, the captains of thousands, and captains of hundreds, came near to Moses, 49 and
they said to Moses, Thy servants have taken the sum of the men of war who were under
our hand, and there is not oneman of us lacking. 50So we present the offering of Jehovah,
that which each one hath found, jewels of gold, chains, and bracelets, rings, earrings, and
necklaces, to make atonement for our souls before Jehovah. 51 And Moses and Eleazar
the priest took the gold of them, all manner of wrought jewels. 52And all the gold of the
heave-offering that they offered to Jehovahwas sixteen thousand seven hundred and fifty
shekels, from the captains of thousands and the captains of hundreds. 53 (The men of war
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had taken spoil each one for himself.) 54And Moses and Eleazar the priest took the gold
of the captains of thousands and of hundreds, and brought it into the tent of meeting, as a
memorial for the children of Israel before Jehovah.

32
1 And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad had much cattle, a very great

multitude; and they saw the land of Jaazer, and the land of Gilead, and behold, the place
wasaplace for cattle. 2And the childrenofGadand the childrenofReubencameand spoke
to Moses, and to Eleazar the priest, and to the princes of the assembly, saying, 3 Ataroth,
and Dibon, and Jaazer, and Nimrah, and Heshbon, and Elaleh, and Sebam, and Nebo, and
Beon, 4 the country that Jehovah smote before the assembly of Israel, is a land for cattle,
and thy servants have cattle; 5 and they said, If we have found favour in thine eyes, let
this land be given to thy servants for a possession: bring us not over the Jordan. 6 And
Moses said to the children of Gad, and to the children of Reuben, Shall your brethren go
to war, and shall ye abide here? 7 And why do ye discourage the children of Israel from
going over into the land that Jehovah has given them? 8 Thus did your fathers, when I
sent them from Kadesh-barnea to see the land: 9 they went up to the valley of Eshcol, and
saw the land, and discouraged the children of Israel, that they should not go into the land
that Jehovah had given them. 10And Jehovah's anger was kindled the same time, and he
swore, saying, 11 If themen that came up out of Egypt, from twenty years old and upward,
shall see the land that I swore to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob! for they have not wholly
followedme; 12 save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite, and Joshua the son of Nun;
for they havewholly followed Jehovah. 13And Jehovah's anger was kindled against Israel,
and he made them wander in the wilderness forty years, until the whole generation was
consumed that had done evil in the eyes of Jehovah. 14And behold, ye are risen up in your
fathers' stead, a progeny of sinful men, to augment yet the fierce anger of Jehovah toward
Israel. 15 If ye turn away from after him, he will yet again leave them in the wilderness;
and ye shall destroy all this people. 16And they drew near to him, and said, We will build
sheepfolds here for our cattle, and cities for our little ones; 17 but we ourselves will go
with diligence armed before the children of Israel, until we have brought them to their
place; and our little ones shall dwell in the strong cities because of the inhabitants of the
land. 18We will not return to our houses, until the children of Israel have inherited each
one his inheritance. 19 For we will not inherit with them on yonder side the Jordan, and
further, because our inheritance is fallen to us on this side the Jordan eastward. 20 And
Moses said to them, If ye do this thing, if ye arm yourselves before Jehovah for war, 21and
all of you that are armed go over the Jordan before Jehovah, until he have dispossessed
his enemies from before him, 22 and the land is subdued before Jehovah, and afterwards
ye return, ye shall be guiltless toward Jehovah and toward Israel, and this land shall be
your possession before Jehovah. 23 But if ye do not do so, behold, ye have sinned against
Jehovah, and be sure your sin will find you out. 24 Build yourselves cities for your little
ones, and folds for your flocks, and do that which has gone out of your mouth. 25And the
children of Gad and the children of Reuben spoke toMoses, saying, Thy servantswill do as
my lord commands. 26Our little ones, ourwives, our cattle, andall ourbeasts shall be there
in the cities of Gilead; 27 but thy servants will pass over, every one armed for war, before
Jehovah to battle, as my lord says. 28 So concerning them Moses commanded Eleazar the
priest, and Joshua the sonofNun, and the chief fathers of the tribes of the childrenof Israel.
29And Moses said unto them, If the children of Gad and the children of Reuben pass with
you over the Jordan, every one armed for battle, before Jehovah, and the land be subdued
before you, then ye shall give them the land of Gilead for a possession; 30but if they do not
pass over with you armed, they shall have possessions among you in the land of Canaan.
31And the children of Gad and the children of Reuben answered, saying, As Jehovah has
said to thy servants, so will we do. 32We will pass over armed before Jehovah into the
land of Canaan, and the possession of our inheritance on this side the Jordan shall be ours.
33And Moses gave to them, to the children of Gad, and to the children of Reuben, and to
half the tribe of Manasseh the son of Joseph, the kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites,
and the kingdom of Og the king of Bashan, the land, according to its cities and territories,
the cities of the land round about. 34And the children of Gad built Dibon, and Ataroth, and
Aroer, 35 and Atroth-Shophan, and Jaazer, and Jogbebah, 36 and Beth-Nimrah, and Beth-
haran, strong cities, and sheepfolds. 37— And the children of Reuben built Heshbon, and
Elaleh, and Kirjathaim, 38 and Nebo, and Baal-meon (of which the names were changed),
andSibmah; and theygaveothernames to the cities that theybuilt. 39—And the childrenof
Machir the sonofManassehwent toGilead, and took it, and theydispossessed theAmorites
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that were therein. 40AndMoses gave Gilead to Machir the son of Manasseh; and he dwelt
therein. 41 And Jair the son of Manasseh went and took their hamlets, and called them
Havoth-Jair. 42And Nobah went and took Kenath, and its dependent villages, and called it
Nobah, after his name.

33
1These are the journeys of the children of Israel, whowent forth out of the land of Egypt

according to their armies under the hand of Moses and Aaron. 2 And Moses wrote their
goings out according to their journeys by the commandment of Jehovah; and these are
their journeys according to their goings out. 3 They journeyed from Rameses in the first
month, on the fifteenth day of the first month. On the morrow after the passover the
children of Israel went out with a high hand in the sight of all the Egyptians. 4 And the
Egyptians buried those whom Jehovah had smitten among them, all the firstborn; and
upon their °gods Jehovah executed judgments. 5And the children of Israel removed from
Rameses, and encamped in Succoth. 6 And they removed from Succoth and encamped
in Etham, which is at the end of the wilderness. 7 And they removed from Etham, and
turned back to Pi-hahiroth, which is opposite Baal-Zephon, and encamped before Migdol.
8 And they removed from before Hahiroth, and passed through the midst of the sea into
the wilderness, and went three days' journey in the wilderness of Etham, and encamped
in Marah. 9 And they removed from Marah, and came to Elim; and in Elim were twelve
springs of water, and seventy palm-trees, and they encamped there. 10And they removed
from Elim, and encamped by the Red sea. 11 And they removed from the Red sea, and
encamped in the wilderness of Sin. 12And they removed from the wilderness of Sin, and
encamped in Dophkah. 13 And they removed from Dophkah, and encamped in Alush.
14And they removed from Alush, and encamped at Rephidim, where there was no water
for the people to drink. 15 And they removed from Rephidim, and encamped in the
wilderness of Sinai. 16 And they removed from the wilderness of Sinai, and encamped
at Kibroth-hattaavah. 17 And they removed from Kibroth-hattaavah, and encamped at
Hazeroth. 18 And they removed from Hazeroth, and encamped in Rithmah. 19 And
they removed from Rithmah, and encamped at Rimmon-perez. 20 And they removed
from Rimmon-perez, and encamped in Libnah. 21 And they removed from Libnah, and
encamped at Rissah. 22 And they removed from Rissah, and encamped in Kehelathah.
23 And they removed from Kehelathah, and encamped in mount Shapher. 24 And they
removed from mount Shapher, and encamped in Haradah. 25 And they removed from
Haradah, and encamped in Makheloth. 26 And they removed from Makheloth, and
encamped at Tahath. 27And they removed from Tahath, and encamped at Terah. 28And
they removed from Terah, and encamped inMithcah. 29And they removed fromMithcah,
and encamped in Hashmonah. 30And they removed from Hashmonah, and encamped in
Moseroth. 31 And they removed from Moseroth, and encamped in Bene-Jaakan. 32 And
they removed from Bene-Jaakan, and encamped at Hor-hagidgad. 33 And they removed
fromHor-hagidgad, andencamped in Jotbathah. 34And they removed fromJotbathah, and
encamped at Abronah. 35And they removed fromAbronah, and encamped at Ezion-geber.
36And they removed from Ezion-geber, and encamped in the wilderness of Zin, which is
Kadesh. 37 And they removed from Kadesh, and encamped in mount Hor, in the border
of the land of Edom. 38 And Aaron the priest went up mount Hor by the commandment
of Jehovah, and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel came out of the
land of Egypt, in the fifth month, on the first of the month. 39And Aaron was a hundred
and twenty-three years old when he died on mount Hor. 40 And the Canaanite, the king
of Arad who dwelt in the south in the land of Canaan, heard of the coming of the children
of Israel. 41And they removed frommount Hor, and encamped in Zalmonah. 42And they
removed fromZalmonah, and encamped in Punon. 43And they removed fromPunon, and
encamped in Oboth. 44And they removed from Oboth, and encamped in Ijim-Abarim, in
the border of Moab. 45And they removed from Ijim, and encamped in Dibon-Gad. 46And
they removed fromDibon-Gad, and encamped inAlmon-Diblathaim. 47And they removed
from Almon-Diblathaim, and encamped in the mountains of Abarim, before Nebo. 48And
they removed from themountains of Abarim, and encamped in the plains of Moab by the
Jordan of Jericho. 49 And they encamped by the Jordan, from Beth-jeshimoth unto Abel-
Shittim, in the plains of Moab. 50And Jehovah spoke to Moses in the plains of Moab by the
Jordan of Jericho, saying, 51 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them, When
ye pass over Jordan into the land of Canaan, 52 then ye shall dispossess all the inhabitants
of the land from before you, and ye shall destroy all their figured images, and all their
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molten images shall ye destroy, and all their high places shall ye lay waste; 53 and ye shall
take possession of the land, and dwell therein, for to you have I given the land to possess
it. 54And ye shall take for yourselves the land as an inheritance by lot according to your
families: to themanyye shall increase their inheritance, and to the few thou shalt diminish
their inheritance: where the lot falleth to him, there shall be each man's [inheritance];
according to the tribes of your fathers shall ye take for yourselves the inheritance. 55But if
ye will not dispossess the inhabitants of the land from before you, those that ye let remain
of them shall be thorns in your eyes, and pricks in your sides, and they shall harass you in
the land wherein ye dwell. 56And it shall come to pass that I will do unto you as I thought
to do unto them.

34
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 2 Command the children of Israel, and say unto

them, When ye come into the land of Canaan, this shall be the land that shall fall to you
for an inheritance, the land of Canaan according to the borders thereof. 3Then your south
side shall be from thewilderness of Zin alongside of Edom, and your southernborder shall
be from the end of the salt sea eastward; 4 and your border shall turn from the south of
the ascent of Akrabbim, and pass on to Zin, and shall end southward at Kadesh-barnea,
and shall go on to Hazar-Addar, and pass on to Azmon. 5And the border shall turn from
Azmon unto the torrent of Egypt, and shall end at the sea. 6 And as west border ye shall
have the great sea, and [its] coast. This shall be your west border. 7 And this shall be
your north border: from the great sea ye shall mark out for youmount Hor; 8 frommount
Hor ye shall mark out the entrance to Hamath, and the end of the border shall be toward
Zedad; 9 and the border shall go to Ziphron, and shall end at Hazar-enan. This shall be
your north border. 10 And ye shall mark out for you as eastern border from Hazar-enan
to Shepham: 11 and the border shall go down from Shepham to Riblah, on the east side
of Ain; and the border shall descend, and shall strike upon the extremity of the sea of
Chinnereth eastward; 12 and the border shall go down to the Jordan, and shall end at the
salt sea. This shall be your land according to the borders thereof round about. 13 And
Moses commanded the children of Israel, saying, This is the land which ye shall take for
yourselves as inheritance by lot, which Jehovah commanded to give to the nine tribes, and
to the half tribe. 14For the tribe of the children of the Reubenites according to their fathers'
houses, and the tribe of the children of the Gadites according to their fathers' houses,
have received, and half the tribe of Manasseh have received their inheritance; 15 the two
tribes and the half tribe have received their inheritance on this side the Jordan of Jericho
eastward, toward the sun-rising. 16And Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 17 These are the
names of the men who shall divide the land unto you: Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the
son of Nun. 18And ye shall take one prince of every tribe, to divide the land. 19And these
are the names of themen: for the tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of Jephunneh; 20and for the
tribe of the children of Simeon, Samuel the son of Ammihud; 21 for the tribe of Benjamin,
Elidad the son of Chislon; 22and for the tribe of the children of Dan, a prince, Bukki the son
of Jogli; 23 for the children of Joseph: for the tribe of the children of Manasseh, a prince,
Hanniel the son of Ephod, 24and for the tribe of the children of Ephraim, a prince, Kemuel
the son of Shiphtan; 25and for the tribe of the children of Zebulun, a prince, Elizaphan the
son of Pharnach; 26 and for the tribe of the children of Issachar, a prince, Phaltiel the son
of Azzan; 27and for the tribe of the children of Asher, a prince, Ahihud the son of Shelomi;
28 and for the tribe of the children of Naphtali, a prince, Phedahel the son of Ammihud.
29 These are they whom Jehovah commanded to distribute to the children of Israel their
inheritance in the land of Canaan.

35
1 And Jehovah spoke to Moses in the plains of Moab by the Jordan of Jericho, saying,

2Command the children of Israel, that of the inheritance of their possession they give unto
the Levites cities to dwell in; and a suburb for the cities round about them shall ye give
unto the Levites. 3And the cities shall they have to dwell in, and their suburbs shall be for
their cattle, and for their goods, and for all their beasts. 4And the suburbs of the cities that
ye shall give unto the Levites shall be from thewalls of the city outward, a thousand cubits
round about. 5And ye shall measure, without the city, the east side two thousand cubits,
and the south side two thousand cubits, and the west side two thousand cubits, and the
north side two thousand cubits, and the city shall be in the midst: they shall have this as
suburbs of the cities. 6And [among] the cities that ye shall give unto the Levites [shall be]
the six cities of refuge, which ye shall appoint for the manslayer, that he may flee thither,
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— and besides them ye shall give forty-two cities: 7 all the cities that ye shall give to the
Levites shall be forty-eight cities, they and their suburbs. 8 And the cities which ye shall
give shall be of the possession of the children of Israel: from them that havemuch ye shall
take much, and from them that have little ye shall take little; each one according to his
inheritancewhich hewill inherit shall give of his cities to the Levites. 9And Jehovah spoke
toMoses, saying, 10Speakunto the childrenof Israel, and sayunto them,Whenyepass over
the Jordan into the land of Canaan, 11 then ye shall appoint for yourselves cities: cities of
refuge shall they be for you; that amanslayermay flee thither, whowithout intent smiteth
a person mortally. 12And ye shall have these cities for refuge from the avenger; that the
manslayer die not, until he have stood before the assembly in judgment. 13And the cities
that ye shall give shall be six cities of refuge for you. 14 Three cities shall ye give on this
side of the Jordan, and three cities shall ye give in the land of Canaan; they shall be cities of
refuge. 15For the childrenof Israel, and for the stranger, and for the sojourner among them
shall these six cities be a refuge, that one who smiteth a person mortally without intent
may flee thither. 16And if he have smitten him with an instrument of iron, so that he die,
he is a murderer: the murderer shall certainly be put to death. 17And if he have smitten
himwith a stone from the hand, wherewith onemay die, and he die, he is amurderer: the
murderer shall certainly be put to death. 18Or if he have smitten himwith an instrument
of wood, in the hand, wherewith onemay die, and he die, he is a murderer: the murderer
shall certainly be put to death; 19 the avenger of blood, he shall put themurderer to death;
when he meeteth him, he shall put him to death. 20And if he thrust at him out of hatred,
or hurl at him intentionally, so that he die, 21 or from enmity smite him with his hand, so
that he die, he that smote him shall certainly be put to death; he is amurderer: the avenger
of blood shall put the murderer to death, when he meeteth him. — 22But if he have thrust
at him suddenly without enmity, or have cast upon him anything unintentionally, 23 or
[have smitten him] with any stone wherewith one may die, without seeing him, and have
cast it upon him so that he die, and hewas not his enemy, neither sought his harm: 24 then
the assembly shall judge between the smiter and the avenger of blood according to these
judgments; 25 and the assembly shall rescue the manslayer out of the hand of the avenger
of blood, and the assembly shall restore him to the city of his refuge, whither he had fled;
and he shall abide in it until the death of the high-priest, who was anointed with the holy
oil. 26But if themanslayer shall in anyway come outside the limits of the city of his refuge
whither he hath fled, 27 and the avenger of blood find him outside the limits of his city of
refuge, and the avenger of bloodkill themanslayer, there shall benoblood-guiltiness upon
him; 28 for the manslayer should have remained in the city of his refuge until the death of
the high-priest; but after the death of the high-priest he may return into the land of his
possession. 29And this shall be unto you a statute of right throughout your generations in
all your dwellings. 30Whoever shall smite a person mortally, at the mouth of witnesses
shall the murderer be put to death; but one witness shall not testify against a person to
cause him to die. 31And ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of amurderer, who is guilty
of death, but he shall certainly be put to death. 32And ye shall take no satisfaction for him
that hath fled to the city of his refuge, that he should come again to dwell in the land, until
the death of the priest. 33 And ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye are; for blood, it
polluteth the land; and there can be no atonement made for the land, for the blood that
hath been shed therein, but by the blood of him that shed it. 34And ye shall not defile the
land that ye inhabit, in themidst whereof I dwell; for I am Jehovahwho dwell in themidst
of the children of Israel.

36
1 And the chief fathers of families of the sons of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of

Manasseh, of the families of the sons of Joseph, came near, and spoke before Moses, and
before the princes, the chief fathers of the children of Israel: 2 and they said, Jehovah
commandedmy lord to give the land for an inheritance by lot to the children of Israel; and
my lord was commanded by Jehovah to give the inheritance of Zelophehad our brother
to his daughters. 3 Now if they be married to any of the sons of the [other] tribes of
the children of Israel, then shall their inheritance be taken from the inheritance of our
fathers, and shall be added to the inheritance of the tribe to which they shall belong; and
it shall be taken from the lot of our inheritance. 4And when the jubilee of the children of
Israel shall come, then shall their inheritance be added to the inheritance of the tribe to
which they shall belong; and their inheritance shall be taken away from the inheritance
of the tribe of our fathers. 5AndMoses commanded the children of Israel according to the
word of Jehovah, saying, The tribe of the sons of Joseph hath said well. 6 This is the thing
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which Jehovah hath commanded concerning the daughters of Zelophehad, saying, Let
themmarrywhom they please; only they shall marry one of the tribe of their father, 7 that
no inheritanceof thechildrenof Israelpass fromtribe to tribe; foreveryoneof thechildren
of Israel shall keep to the inheritance of the tribe of his fathers. 8And every daughter that
possessethan inheritanceamong the tribesof the childrenof Israel, shall bemarried toone
of the family of the tribe of her father, that the children of Israelmay possess every one the
inheritance of his fathers, 9 and the inheritance shall not pass from one tribe to another
tribe; for each of the tribes of the children of Israel shall keep to his inheritance. 10 Even
as Jehovah had commanded Moses, so did the daughters of Zelophehad; 11 and Mahlah,
Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, were married
unto their uncles' sons. 12 To those that were of the families of the sons of Manasseh
the son of Joseph were they married; and their inheritance remained in the tribe of the
family of their father. 13These are the commandments and the ordinances which Jehovah
commanded through Moses to the children of Israel, in the plains of Moab, by the Jordan
of Jericho.
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The Fifth Book ofMoses,
Commonly Called
Deuteronomy

1 These are the words which Moses spoke to all Israel on this side the Jordan, in the
wilderness, in the plain, opposite to Suph, between Paran and Tophel, Laban, Hazeroth,
and Dizahab. 2 There are eleven days' journey from Horeb by the way of mount Seir to
Kadesh-barnea. 3And it came topass in the fortieth year, in the eleventhmonth, on thefirst
of the month, that Moses spoke to the children of Israel, according to all that Jehovah had
given him in command to them; 4after he had smitten Sihon the king of the Amorites, who
dwelt at Heshbon, and Og the king of Bashan, who dwelt at Ashtaroth [and] at Edrei. 5On
this side the Jordan, in the land of Moab, beganMoses to unfold this law, saying, 6 Jehovah
our °God spoke unto us in Horeb, saying, Ye have stayed long enough in this mountain.
7 Turn and take your journey, and go to the hill-country of the Amorites, and unto all the
neighbouring places in the plain, in the mountain, and in the lowland, and in the south,
and by the seaside, the land of the Canaanites, and Lebanon, unto the great river, the river
Euphrates. 8 Behold, I have set the land before you: go in and possess the land which
Jehovah swore unto your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give unto them
and to their seed after them. 9And I spoke unto you at that time, saying, I am not able to
bear you myself alone. 10 Jehovah your °God hath multiplied you, and behold, ye are this
day as the stars of heaven for multitude. 11 Jehovah, the °God of your fathers, make you a
thousand times so many more as ye are, and bless you as he hath said unto you! 12How
can I myself alone sustain your wear, and your burden, and your strife? 13 Provide you
wise and understanding and knownmen, according to your tribes, that I maymake them
your chiefs. 14 And ye answered me, and said, The thing that thou hast spoken is good
[for us] to do. 15 So I took the chiefs of your tribes, wise men and known, and made them
chiefs over you, captains of thousands, and captains of hundreds, and captains of fifties,
and captains of tens, and officers for your tribes. 16And I commanded your judges at that
time, saying, Hear [the causes] between your brethren, and judge righteously between a
manandhis brother, andhimalso that sojournethwithhim. 17Ye shall not respect persons
in judgment: ye shall hear the small as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the
face of man, for the judgment is °God's; and the matter that is too hard for you shall ye
bring to me, that I may hear it. 18And I commanded you at that time all the things that ye
should do. 19 And we departed from Horeb and went through all that great and terrible
wilderness, which ye saw, on the way to the mountain of the Amorites, as Jehovah our
°God had commanded us; and we came to Kadesh-barnea. 20And I said unto you, Ye are
come unto the mountain of the Amorites, which Jehovah our °God giveth us. 21 Behold,
Jehovah thy °God hath set the land before thee: go up, take possession, as Jehovah the
°God of thy fathers hath said unto thee; fear not, neither be dismayed. 22 And ye came
near to me all of you, and said, We will send men before us, who shall examine the land
for us, and bring us word again of the way by which we must go up, and of the cities to
which we shall come. 23And the matter was good in mine eyes; and I took twelve men of
you, one man for a tribe. 24And they turned and went up into the mountain, and came to
the valley of Eshcol, and searched it out. 25And they took of the fruit of the land in their
hand, and brought it down unto us, and brought us answer, and said, The land is good
that Jehovah our °God hath given us. 26 But ye would not go up, and rebelled against the
word of Jehovah your °God; 27and yemurmured in your tents, and said, Because Jehovah
hated us, he hath brought us forth out of the land of Egypt, to deliver us into the hand of
theAmorites, to destroyus. 28Whither shallwe goup? Ourbrethrenhavemade ourhearts
melt, saying, [They are] a people greater and taller thanwe; the cities are great andwalled
up to heaven; andmoreoverwe have seen the sons of the Anakim there. 29And I said unto
you, Be not afraid, neither fear them; 30 Jehovah your °God who goeth before you, he will
fight for you, according to all that he did for you in Egypt before your eyes; 31 and in the
wilderness where thou hast seen that Jehovah thy °God bore thee, as a man doth bear his
son, in all the way that ye went, until ye came to this place. 32But In this thing ye did not
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believe Jehovah your °God, 33who went in the way before you, to search you out a place
for your encamping, in fire by night, to shew you by what way ye should go, and in the
cloud by day. 34And Jehovah heard the voice of your words, and was wroth, and swore,
saying, 35None among thesemen, this evil generation, shall in anywise see that good land,
which I swore to give unto your fathers! 36Except Caleb the son of Jephunneh, he shall see
it, and to him will I give the land that he hath trodden upon, and to his children, because
he hath wholly followed Jehovah. 37 Also Jehovah was angry with me on your account,
saying, Thou also shalt not go in thither. 38 Joshua the son of Nun, who standeth before
thee, he shall go in thither: strengthen him, for he shall cause Israel to inherit it. 39 And
your little ones, of whom ye said, They shall be a prey, and your children, who this day
know neither good nor evil, they shall go in thither, and unto them will I give it, and they
shall possess it. 40 But ye, turn, and take your journey into the wilderness by the way of
the Red sea. 41— And ye answered and said unto me, We have sinned against Jehovah, we
will go up and fight, according to all that Jehovah our °God hath commanded us. And ye
girded on every man his weapons of war, and ye would go presumptuously up the hill.
42And Jehovah said tome, Say unto them, Go not up, neither fight; for I amnot among you;
lest ye be smitten before your enemies. 43 And I spoke unto you, but ye would not hear,
and ye rebelled against the word of Jehovah, and acted presumptuously, and went up the
hill. 44And the Amorite that dwelt on that hill came out against you, and chased you, like
as bees do, and cut you in pieces in Seir, as far as Hormah. 45And ye returned and wept
before Jehovah, but Jehovah would not listen to your voice, nor give ear unto you. 46And
ye abode in Kadeshmany days, according unto the days that ye abode [there].

2
1 And we turned, and took our journey into the wilderness by the way of the Red sea,

as Jehovah had said unto me; and we went round mount Seir many days. 2And Jehovah
spoke tome, saying, 3Yehave gone round thismountain long enough: turnyounorthward.
4 And command the people, saying, Ye are to pass through the border of your brethren
the children of Esau, who dwell in Seir; and they will be afraid of you; and ye shall be
very guarded: 5 attack them not; for I will not give you of their land, no, not so much as
a foot-breadth; for I have given mount Seir as a possession unto Esau. 6 Ye shall buy of
them food for money, that ye may eat; and water shall ye also buy of them for money,
that ye may drink; 7 for Jehovah thy °God hath blessed thee in all the work of thy hand.
He hath known thywalking through this great wilderness: these forty years hath Jehovah
thy °God been with thee; thou hast lacked nothing. 8Andwe passed by from our brethren
the children of Esau, who dwelt in Seir, by the plain, by Elath, and by Ezion-geber, and we
turnedandpassedby thewayof thewilderness ofMoab. 9And Jehovah said tome, Distress
not the Moabites, neither engage with them in battle; for I will not give thee of their land
a possession; for unto the children of Lot have I given Ar as a possession. 10 (The Emim
dwelt therein in times past, a people great, and many, and tall as the Anakim. 11 They
also are reckoned as giants like the Anakim; but the Moabites call them Emim. 12 And
in Seir dwelt the Horites in times past; and the children of Esau dispossessed them, and
destroyed them frombefore them, anddwelt in their stead; as Israel did to the land of their
possession, which Jehovah gave to them.) 13Now rise up, and pass over the torrent Zered.
And we passed over the torrent Zered. 14Now the days in which we came from Kadesh-
barnea, until we had come over the torrent Zered, were thirty-eight years; until the whole
generation of the men of war was consumed from the midst of the camp, as Jehovah had
swornunto them. 15Moreover thehandof Jehovahwas against them todestroy them from
themidst of the camp, until they were consumed. 16And it came to pass when all the men
of war were consumed, having died off from among the people, 17 that Jehovah spoke to
me, saying, 18Thou art to pass this day over the border of Moab, [which is] Ar, 19and come
near over against the children of Ammon; thou shalt not distress them nor attack them;
for I will not give thee of the land of the children of Ammon a possession; for unto the
children of Lot have I given it as a possession. 20 (That also is reckoned a land of giants:
giants dwelt therein in time past, and the Ammonites call them Zamzummim; 21 a people
great, and many, and tall as the Anakim; and Jehovah destroyed them before them, and
they dispossessed them, and dwelt in their stead; 22 as he did to the children of Esau, who
dwelt in Seir, from before whom he destroyed the Horites; and they dispossessed them,
and dwelt in their stead, even to this day. 23And the Avvites who dwelt in the hamlets as
far asGazah— theCaphtorim,who cameout of Caphtor, destroyed them, anddwelt in their
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stead.) 24Rise up, take your journey, and pass over the river Arnon. Behold, I have given
into thyhand Sihon the king ofHeshbon, theAmorite, andhis land: begin, take possession,
and engage with him in battle. 25 This day will I begin to put the dread of thee and the
fear of thee upon the peoples under the whole heaven; who will hear report of thee, and
will tremble, and quake because of thee. 26 And I sent messengers out of the wilderness
of Kedemoth unto Sihon the king of Heshbon with words of peace, saying, 27 Let me pass
through thy land: by the highway alonewill I go; Iwill neither turn to the right handnor to
the left. 28Thou shalt sell me food for money that I may eat; and thou shalt give me water
formoney that Imay drink; I will only pass through onmy feet, 29— as the children of Esau
who dwell in Seir, and theMoabites who dwell in Ar, did tome,— until I shall pass over the
Jordan into the land which Jehovah our °God giveth us. 30But Sihon the king of Heshbon
would not let us pass by him; for Jehovah thy °God hardened his spirit, andmade his heart
obdurate, that hemight give him into thy hand, as it is this day. 31And Jehovah said to me,
Behold, I begin to give Sihon and his land before thee: begin, take possession, that thou
mayest possess his land. 32And Sihon came out against us for battle, he and all his people,
to Jahaz. 33But Jehovah our °God gave him up before us; and we smote him, and his sons,
and his whole people. 34Andwe took all his cities at that time, and utterly destroyed every
city, men, and women, and little ones: we let none escape. 35 Only the cattle we took as
booty for ourselves, and the spoil of the cities which we took. 36 From Aroer, which is on
the bank of the river Arnon, and the city that is in the ravine even to Gilead, there was not
one city too strong for us: Jehovah our °God delivered all before us. 37Only thou didst not
approach the land of the children of Ammon, thewhole border of the river Jabbok, nor the
cities of themountain, nor to whatsoever Jehovah our °God had forbidden us.

3
1And we turned, and went up the way to Bashan; and Og the king of Bashan came out

against us, he and all his people, for battle at Edrei. 2 And Jehovah said to me, Fear him
not; for into thy hand have I given him, and all his people, and his land; and thou shalt do
unto him as thou didst unto Sihon the king of the Amorites, who dwelt at Heshbon. 3And
Jehovah our °God gave into our handOg the king of Bashan also, and all his people; andwe
smote him until none was left to him remaining. 4And we took all his cities at that time:
therewas not a townwhichwe took not from them, sixty cities, thewhole region of Argob,
the kingdom of Og in Bashan. 5 All these cities were fortified with high walls, gates, and
bars; besides unwalled towns verymany. 6Andweutterly destroyed them, aswehaddone
to Sihon the king of Heshbon, utterly destroying every city, men, women and little ones.
7But all the cattle and the spoil of the citieswe took as booty for ourselves. 8Andwe took at
that time the landout of thehandof the twokingsof theAmorites, thatwereon this side the
Jordan, from the river Arnon to mount Hermon 9 (the Sidonians call Hermon Sirion, and
the Amorites call it Senir): 10 all the cities of the plateau, and all Gilead, and all Bashan, as
far as Salchah and Edrei, the cities of the kingdom of Og in Bashan. 11For only Og the king
of Bashan remained of the residue of giants: behold, his bedstead was a bedstead of iron;
is it not in Rabbah of the children of Ammon? its length was nine cubits, and its breadth
four cubits, after the cubit of a man. 12 And this land we took in possession at that time.
FromAroer, which is by the river Arnon, and the half ofmount Gilead, and its cities, I gave
to the Reubenites and to the Gadites; 13and the rest of Gilead, and all Bashan, the kingdom
of Og, I gave to half the tribe of Manasseh. (The whole region of Argob, even all Bashan, is
called a land of giants. 14 Jair the son of Manasseh took the whole region of Argob as far
as the border of the Geshurites and Maachathites, and called Bashan after his own name,
Havoth-Jair, to this day.) 15And I gave Gilead toMachir. 16And to the Reubenites and to the
Gadites I gave fromGilead even to the river Arnon, themiddle of the ravine and its border,
as far as the river Jabbok, the border of the children of Ammon; 17 the plain also, and the
Jordan, and [its] border from Chinnereth as far as the sea of the plain, the salt sea, under
the slopes of Pisgah eastward. 18And I commanded you at that time, saying, Jehovah your
°Godhath given you this land to take possession of it: ye shall pass over armedbefore your
brethren thechildrenof Israel, all [whoare] combatants. 19Onlyyourwives, andyour little
ones, and your cattle,— I know that ye havemuch cattle,— shall abide in your cities which
I have given you, 20until Jehovah give rest to your brethren, aswell as to you, and they also
take possession of the land that Jehovah your °God giveth them beyond the Jordan; then
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shall ye return, each man to his possession, which I have given you. 21And I commanded
Joshua at that time, saying, Thine eyes have seen all that Jehovah your °God hath done to
these two kings: so will Jehovah do to all the kingdoms to which thou shalt go. 22 Ye shall
not fear them; for Jehovah your °God, he will fight for you. 23And I besought Jehovah at
that time, saying, 24Lord Jehovah, thou hast begun to shew thy servant thy greatness, and
thy powerful hand; for what *God is in the heavens or in the earth that can do like to thy
works, and like to thy might? 25 Let me go over, I pray thee, and see the good land that is
beyond the Jordan, that goodlymountain, andLebanon. 26But Jehovahwaswrothwithme
on your account, and did not hearme; and Jehovah said tome, Let it suffice thee; speak no
more untome of thismatter! 27Go up to the top of Pisgah, and lift up thine eyeswestward,
andnorthward, and southward, andeastward, andbehold itwith thineeyes; for thou shalt
not go over this Jordan. 28But charge Joshua, and encourage him and strengthen him; for
he shall go over before this people, and he shall put them in possession of the land which
thou shalt see. 29Andwe abode in the valley opposite to Beth-Peor.

4
1 And now, Israel, hearken to the statutes and to the ordinances which I teach you, to

do [them], that ye may live, and go in and possess the land which Jehovah the °God of
your fathers giveth you. 2 Ye shall not add to the word which I command you, neither
shall ye take from it, that ye may keep the commandments of Jehovah your °God which
I command you. 3 Your eyes have seen what Jehovah did because of Baal-Peor; for all
themen that followed Baal-Peor, Jehovah thy °God hath destroyed them from among you;
4 but ye that did cleave to Jehovah your °God are alive every one of you this day. 5 See, I
have taught you statutes and ordinances, even as Jehovah my °God commanded me, that
yemay do so in the land into which ye enter to possess it. 6And ye shall keep and do them;
for that will be your wisdom and your understanding before the eyes of the peoples that
shall hear all these statutes, and say, Verily this great nation is a wise and understanding
people. 7 For what great nation is there that hath °God near to them as Jehovah our °God
is in everythingwe call upon him for? 8Andwhat great nation is there that hath righteous
statutes and ordinances, as all this law which I set before you this day? 9Only take heed
to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things that thine eyes have
seen (and lest they depart from thy heart all the days of thy life; but thou shalt make them
known to thy sons and to thy sons' sons), 10 the day that thou stoodest before Jehovah thy
°God in Horeb, when Jehovah said to me, Gather me the people together, that I may cause
them to hear my words, that they may learn them, and fear me all the days that they live
upon the earth, and teach them to their children. 11 And ye came near and stood under
the mountain; and the mountain burned with fire to the heart of heaven, with darkness,
clouds, and obscurity. 12 And Jehovah spoke to you from the midst of the fire: ye heard
the voice of the words, but ye saw no form; only [ye heard] a voice. 13 And he declared
to you his covenant, which he commanded you to do, the ten words; and he wrote them
on two tables of stone. 14And Jehovah commanded me at that time to teach you statutes
and ordinances, that ye might do them in the land whither ye are passing over to possess
it. 15And take great heed to your souls (for ye saw no form on the day that Jehovah spoke
to you in Horeb from the midst of the fire), 16 lest ye corrupt yourselves, and make you a
graven image, the form of any figure, the pattern of male or female, 17 the pattern of any
beast that is on the earth, the pattern of any winged fowl that flieth in the heaven, 18 the
patternof anything that creepethon the ground, thepatternof anyfish that is in thewaters
under the earth; 19and lest thou lift up thine eyes to the heavens, and see the sun, and the
moon, and the stars, thewhole host of heaven, and be drawn away and bowdown to them
and serve them, which Jehovah thy °God hath assigned unto all peoples under the whole
heaven. 20But you hath Jehovah taken, and hath brought you forth out of the iron furnace,
out of Egypt, that yemight be to himapeople of inheritance, as it is this day. 21And Jehovah
was angry with me on your account, and swore that I should not go over the Jordan, and
that I should not enter in to that good land which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee [for] an
inheritance; 22 for I shall die in this land, I shall not go over the Jordan; but ye shall go
over, and possess this good land. 23 Take heed to yourselves lest ye forget the covenant of
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Jehovah your °God, which he made with you, and make yourselves a graven image, the
form of anything which Jehovah thy °God hath forbidden thee. 24 For Jehovah thy °God
is a consuming fire, a jealous *God. 25When thou begettest sons, and sons' sons, and ye
have remained long in the land, and shall corrupt yourselves, and make a graven image,
the form of anything, and do evil in the sight of Jehovah thy °God, to provoke him to anger,
26 I call heaven and earth to witness against you this day, that ye shall soon utterly perish
from off the land whereunto ye pass over the Jordan to possess it: ye shall not prolong
your days on it, but shall be utterly destroyed. 27And Jehovah will scatter you among the
peoples, and ye shall be left a small companyamong thenations towhich Jehovahwill lead
you. 28 And ye shall there serve °gods, the work of men's hands, wood and stone, which
neither see, nor hear, nor eat, nor smell. 29 And from thence ye shall seek Jehovah thy
°God, and thou shalt find him, if thou shalt seek him with thy whole heart and with thy
whole soul. 30 In thy tribulation, and when all these things shall come upon thee, at the
end of days, thou shalt return to Jehovah thy °God, and shalt hearken to his voice, 31— for
Jehovah thy °God is a merciful *God, — he will not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, nor
forget the covenant of thy fathers which he swore unto them. 32 For ask now of the days
that are past, which were before thee, since the day that °God created man on the earth,
and fromone end of the heavens to the other end of the heavens, whether there hath been
anything as this great thing is, or if anything hath been heard like it? 33Did [ever] people
hear the voice of °God speaking from the midst of the fire, as thou hast heard, and live?
34Or hath °God essayed to come to take him a nation from the midst of a nation, by trials,
by signs, and by wonders, and by war, and by a powerful hand, and by a stretched-out
arm, and by great terrors, according to all that Jehovah your °God did for you in Egypt
before your eyes? 35 Unto thee it was shewn, that thou mightest know that Jehovah, he
is °God — there is none other besides him. 36 From the heavens he made thee hear his
voice, that he might instruct thee; and on the earth he shewed thee his great fire; and
thou heardest his words from the midst of the fire. 37 And because he loved thy fathers,
and chose their seed after them, he brought thee out with his countenance, with his great
power, out of Egypt, 38 to dispossess nations from before thee greater and mightier than
thou art, to bring thee in, to give thee their land for an inheritance, as it is this day. 39Thou
shalt know therefore this day, and consider it in thy heart, that Jehovah, he is °God in the
heavens above, and on the earth beneath: [there is] none else. 40And thou shalt keep his
statutes, and his commandments, which I command thee this day, that it may bewell with
thee andwith thy sons after thee, and that thoumayest prolong thy days on the landwhich
Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, for ever. 41 Then Moses separated three cities on this side
the Jordan toward the sun-rising, 42 that the manslayer might flee thither, who should kill
his neighbour unawares, and hated him not previously, that fleeing to one of these cities,
he might live: 43Bezer in the wilderness, in the plateau, of the Reubenites, and Ramoth in
Gilead, of the Gadites, and Golan in Bashan, of theManassites. 44And this is the lawwhich
Moses set before the children of Israel: 45 these are the testimonies, and the statutes, and
the ordinances thatMoses declared to the children of Israel, when they came out of Egypt,
46on this side the Jordan, in the valley opposite to Beth-Peor, in the land of Sihon the king of
the Amorites, who dwelt in Heshbon, whomMoses and the children of Israel smote when
they came out of Egypt; 47and they took possession of his land, and the land of Og the king
of Bashan, two kings of the Amorites, who were on this side the Jordan, toward the sun-
rising; 48 from Aroer, which is on the bank of the river Arnon, as far as mount Sion, which
is Hermon, 49and all the plain on this side the Jordan, eastward, and as far as the sea of the
plain, under the slopes of Pisgah.

5
1 And Moses called to all Israel, and said to them, Hear, Israel, the statutes and the

ordinances that I speak in your ears this day, and learn them, and keep them to do them.
2 Jehovah our °Godmade a covenant with us in Horeb. 3Not with our fathers did Jehovah
make this covenant, but with us, [even] us, those [who are] here alive all of us this day.
4Face to face on the mountain from themidst of the fire Jehovah spoke with you 5 (I stood
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between Jehovah and you at that time, to declare to you the word of Jehovah; for ye were
afraid by reason of the fire, and went not up to the mountain), saying, 6 I am Jehovah thy
°God who have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. 7Thou
shalt have no other °gods before me. 8Thou shalt not make thyself any graven image, any
form of what is in the heavens above, or what is in the earth beneath, or what is in the
waters under the earth: 9 thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them; for
I, Jehovah thy °God, am a jealous *God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the sons,
and upon the third and upon the fourth [generation] of them that hateme, 10and shewing
mercy unto thousands of them that love me and keep my commandments. 11 Thou shalt
not idly utter the name of Jehovah thy °God; for Jehovah will not hold him guiltless that
idly uttereth his name. 12 Keep the sabbath day to hallow it, as Jehovah thy °God hath
commanded thee. 13 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work; 14 but the seventh
day is the sabbath of Jehovah thy °God: thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, nor thy bondman, nor thy handmaid, nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of
thy cattle, nor thy sojourner that is within thy gates; that thy bondman and thy handmaid
may rest as well as thou. 15 And thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in the
landofEgypt, and that Jehovah thy °Godbrought theeout thencewithapowerfulhandand
witha stretched-out arm; therefore Jehovah thy °Godhath commanded thee toobserve the
sabbath day. 16Honour thy father and thy mother, as Jehovah thy °God hath commanded
thee; that thy days may be prolonged, and that it may be well with thee in the land which
Jehovah thy °God giveth thee. 17Thou shalt not kill. 18Neither shalt thou commit adultery.
19Neither shalt thou steal. 20Neither shalt thou bear false witness against thy neighbour.
21Neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife, neither shalt thou covet thy neighbour's
house, hisfield, norhisbondman, norhishandmaid, his ox, norhis ass, noranything that is
thy neighbour's. 22 These words Jehovah spoke to all your congregation on the mountain
from the midst of the fire, of the cloud, and of the obscurity, with a great voice, and he
added no more; and he wrote them on two tables of stone, and gave them to me. 23And it
came to pass, when ye heard the voice from the midst of the darkness, and the mountain
burned with fire, that ye came near to me, all the heads of your tribes, and your elders;
24 and ye said, Behold, Jehovah our °God has shewn us his glory and his greatness, and
we have heard his voice from the midst of the fire: we have seen this day that °God talks
with man, and he lives. 25And now, why should we die? for this great fire will consume
us. If we hear the voice of Jehovah our °God any more, we shall die. 26 For who is there
of all flesh, that has heard the voice of the living °God speaking from the midst of the fire,
as we, and has lived? 27 Come thou near, and hear all that Jehovah our °God will say; and
speak thou to us all that Jehovah our °God will speak to thee; and we will hear it, and do
it. 28And Jehovah heard the voice of your words, when ye spoke to me; and Jehovah said
unto me, I have heard the voice of the words of this people that have spoken to thee: they
have well spoken all that they have spoken. 29Oh that there were such a heart in them,
that theywould fearme, and keep allmy commandments continually, that itmight bewell
with themandwith their sons for ever! 30Go, say unto them, Get you into your tents again.
31But as for thee, stand thouhere byme, and Iwill speak unto thee all the commandments,
and the statutes, and the ordinances, which thou shalt teach them, that they may do them
in the land which I give them to possess it. 32 Take heed then to do as Jehovah your °God
hath commanded you: turn not aside to the right hand or to the left. 33 In all the way that
Jehovah your °God hath commanded you shall ye walk, that ye may live, and that it may
be well with you, and that ye may prolong your days in the land which ye shall possess.

6
1 And these are the commandments, the statutes, and the ordinances, which Jehovah

your °God commanded to teach you, that ye may do them in the land whereunto ye pass
over to possess it, 2 that thou mayest fear Jehovah thy °God, to keep all his statutes and
his commandments which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the
days of thy life; and that thy days may be prolonged. 3 And thou shalt hear, Israel, and
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take heed to do [them]; that it may be well with thee, and that ye may increase greatly,
as Jehovah the °God of thy fathers hath said unto thee, in a land flowing with milk and
honey. 4 Hear, Israel: Jehovah our °God is one Jehovah; 5 and thou shalt love Jehovah
thy °God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength. 6 And these
words, which I command thee this day, shall be in thy heart; 7 and thou shalt impress
them on thy sons, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thy house, and when thou
goest on the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up. 8 And thou shalt
bind them for a sign on thy hand, and they shall be for frontlets between thine eyes. 9And
thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy house, and upon thy gates. 10And it shall be,
when Jehovah thy °God bringeth thee into the land which he swore unto thy fathers, to
Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give thee: great and good cities which thou buildedst
not, 11 and houses full of everything good which thou filledst not, and wells digged which
thou diggedst not, vineyards and oliveyardswhich thou plantedst not, and thou shalt have
eaten and shalt be full; 12 [then] beware lest thou forget Jehovah who brought thee forth
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. 13Thou shalt fear Jehovah thy °God,
and serve him, and shalt swear by his name. 14 Ye shall not go after other °gods, of the
°gods of the peoples that are round about you; 15 for Jehovah thy °God is a jealous *God
in thy midst; lest the anger of Jehovah thy °God be kindled against thee, and he destroy
thee from the face of the earth. 16Ye shall not tempt Jehovah your °God, as ye tempted him
in Massah. 17 Ye shall diligently keep the commandments of Jehovah your °God, and his
testimonies, and his statutes, which he hath commanded thee. 18And thou shalt dowhat is
right and good in the sight of Jehovah, that it may be well with thee, and that thoumayest
enter in and possess the good land which Jehovah swore unto thy fathers, 19 thrusting out
all thine enemies frombefore thee, as Jehovah hath spoken. 20When thy son shall ask thee
in time to come, saying, What are the testimonies, and the statutes, and the ordinances,
which Jehovah our °God hath commanded you? 21 then thou shalt say unto thy son, We
were Pharaoh's bondmen in Egypt; and Jehovah brought us out of Egypt with a powerful
hand; 22 and Jehovah shewed signs and wonders, great and grievous, upon Egypt, upon
Pharaoh, anduponall his household, before our eyes; 23andhebrought us out thence, that
he might bring us in, to give us the land which he swore unto our fathers. 24And Jehovah
commanded us to do all these statutes, to fear Jehovah our °God, for our good continually,
that he might preserve us alive, as it is this day. 25And it shall be our righteousness if we
take heed to do all these commandments before Jehovah our °God, as he hath commanded
us.

7
1When Jehovah thy °God shall bring thee into the land whither thou goest to possess

it, and shall cast out many nations from before thee, the Hittites, and the Girgashites, and
the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites,
seven nations greater and mightier than thou, 2 and when Jehovah thy °God shall give
them up before thee and thou shalt smite them, then shalt thou utterly destroy them:
thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor shew mercy unto them. 3 And thou shalt
make no marriages with them: thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor take his
daughter for thy son; 4 for hewill turn away thy son from followingme, and theywill serve
other °gods, and the anger of Jehovahwill be kindled against you, and hewill destroy thee
quickly. 5 But thus shall ye deal with them: ye shall break down their altars, and shatter
their statues, andhewdown theirAsherahs, andburn their graven imageswithfire. 6For a
holy people art thou unto Jehovah thy °God: Jehovah thy °God hath chosen thee to be unto
himapeople forapossession, aboveall thepeoples that areupon the faceof theearth. 7Not
because ye were more in number than all the peoples, hath Jehovah been attached to you
and chosen you, for ye are the fewest of all the peoples; 8 but because Jehovah loved you,
and because he would keep the oath which he had sworn unto your fathers, hath Jehovah
brought you out with a powerful hand, and redeemed you out of the house of bondage,
from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. 9 And thou shalt know that Jehovah thy °God,
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he is °God, the faithful *God, who keepeth covenant andmercy to a thousand generations
with them that love him and keep his commandments; 10and repayeth them that hate him
[each] to his face, to cause them to perish: he delayeth not with him that hateth him, he
will repay him to his face. 11And thou shalt keep the commandment, and the statutes, and
the ordinances, which I command thee this day, to do them. 12And it shall come to pass,
if ye hearken to these ordinances, and keep and do them, that Jehovah thy °God will keep
with thee the covenant and themercywhich he swore unto thy fathers; 13and hewill love
thee, and bless thee, and multiply thee, and will bless the fruit of thy womb, and the fruit
of thy ground, thy corn and thy new wine, and thine oil, the offspring of thy kine, and the
increase of thy sheep, in the land which he swore unto thy fathers to give thee. 14 Thou
shalt be blessed above all the peoples; there shall not be male or female barren with thee,
or with thy cattle; 15 and Jehovah will take away from thee all sickness, and none of the
evil infirmities of Egypt, which thou knowest, will he put upon thee; but he will lay them
upon all them that hate thee. 16And thou shalt consume all the peoples that Jehovah thy
°God will give up unto thee; thine eye shall not spare them, and thou shalt not serve their
°gods; for that would be a snare unto thee. 17 If thou shouldest say in thy heart, These
nations are greater than I; how can I dispossess them? 18 fear them not; remember well
what Jehovah thy °God did unto Pharaoh, and unto all the Egyptians; 19 the great trials
which thine eyes saw, and the signs, and the wonders, and the powerful hand, and the
stretched-out arm, whereby Jehovah thy °God brought thee out: so will Jehovah thy °God
do unto all the peoples whom thou fearest. 20Moreover, Jehovah thy °God will send the
hornet among them, until they that are left, and they that hide themselves from thee, are
destroyed. 21Thou shalt not be afraid of them; for Jehovah thy °God is in thymidst, a *God
great and terrible. 22 And Jehovah thy °God will cast out those nations from before thee
by little and little; thou shalt not be able to make an end of them at once, lest the beasts of
the field increase upon thee. 23 But Jehovah thy °God will give them up before thee, and
will confound themwith great consternation, until they are destroyed. 24And he will give
their kings into thy hand, and thou shalt put out their name from under the heavens; no
man shall stand before thee, until thou hast destroyed them. 25The graven images of their
°gods shall ye burn with fire; thou shalt not covet the silver and gold [that is] on them and
take it unto thee, lest thou be ensnared therein; for it is an abomination to Jehovah thy
°God. 26 And thou shalt not bring an abomination into thy house, lest thou be a cursed
thing like it: thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt utterly abhor it; for it is a cursed
thing.

8
1Every commandment which I command thee this day shall ye take heed to do, that ye

may live, andmultiply, and enter in and possess the land which Jehovah swore unto your
fathers. 2 And thou shalt remember all the way which Jehovah thy °God led thee these
forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee, and to prove thee, to knowwhat was in thy
heart, whether thou wouldest keep his commandments or not. 3 And he humbled thee,
and suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with the manna, which thou hadst not known,
and which thy fathers knew not; that he might make thee know that man doth not live
by bread alone, but by everything that goeth out of the mouth of Jehovah doth man live.
4 Thy clothing grew not old upon thee, neither did thy foot swell, these forty years. 5And
know in thy heart that, as a man chasteneth his son, so Jehovah thy °God chasteneth thee;
6 and thou shalt keep the commandments of Jehovah thy °God, to walk in his ways, and to
fear him. 7For Jehovah thy °God bringeth thee into a good land, a land of water-brooks, of
springs, and of deep waters, that gush forth in the valleys and hills; 8 a land of wheat, and
barley, andvines, andfig-trees, andpomegranates; a landof olive-trees andhoney; 9a land
wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarceness, where thou shalt lack nothing; a land
whose stones are iron, and out of whosemountains thouwilt dig copper. 10And thou shalt
eat and be filled, and shalt bless Jehovah thy °God for the good land which he hath given
thee. 11Beware that thou forget not Jehovah thy °God, in not keeping his commandments,
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and his ordinances, and his statutes, which I command thee this day; 12 lest when thou
hast eaten and art full, and hast built and inhabited fine houses, 13 and thy herds and thy
flocksmultiply, and thy silver and thygold ismultiplied, andall that thouhast ismultiplied,
14 then thy heart be lifted up, and thou forget Jehovah thy °God, who brought thee forth
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage; 15who led thee through the great and
terrible wilderness, [a wilderness of] fiery serpents, and scorpions, and drought, where
there is no water; who brought thee forth water out of the rock of flint; 16who fed thee in
the wilderness with manna, which thy fathers knew not, that he might humble thee, and
that hemight prove thee, to do thee goodat thy latter end; 17—and thou say in thyheart,My
power and themight ofmyhand has procuredme thiswealth. 18But thou shalt remember
Jehovah thy °God, that it is he who giveth thee power to get wealth, that he may establish
his covenant which he swore unto thy fathers, as it is this day. 19 And it shall be, if thou
do at all forget Jehovah thy °God, and go after other °gods, and serve them, and bow down
to them, I testify against you this day that ye shall utterly perish. 20As the nations which
Jehovah is causing to perish before you, so shall ye perish; because ye would not hearken
unto the voice of Jehovah your °God.

9
1Hear, Israel! Thou art to pass over the Jordan this day, to enter in to possess nations

greater andmightier than thou, cities great and walled up to heaven, 2 a people great and
tall, the sons of the Anakim,whom thou knowest, and ofwhom thou hast heard [say],Who
can stand before the sons of Anak! 3Know then this day, that Jehovah thy °God is he that
goeth over before thee, a consuming fire; hewill destroy them, andhewill cast themdown
before thee, and thou shalt dispossess them and cause them to perish quickly, as Jehovah
hath said unto thee. 4 Thou shalt not say in thy heart, when Jehovah thy °God thrusteth
them out from before thee, saying, For my righteousness Jehovah hath brought me in to
possess this land; but for the wickedness of these nations doth Jehovah dispossess them
frombefore thee. 5Not for thy righteousness, or for the uprightness of thy heart, dost thou
enter in topossess their land, but for thewickednessof thesenationsdoth Jehovah thy °God
dispossess themfrombefore thee, and thathemayperformthewordwhich Jehovahswore
unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. 6 Know therefore that Jehovah thy
°Goddothnot give thee this good land topossess it for thy righteousness; for thouart a stiff-
necked people. 7Remember, forget not, how thou provokedst Jehovah thy °God towrath in
the wilderness. From the day that thou didst depart out of the land of Egypt, until ye came
to this place, ye havebeen rebellious against Jehovah. 8AndatHoreb yeprovoked Jehovah
to wrath, and Jehovahwas angry with you, to destroy you, 9when I went up themountain
to receive the tables of stone, the tables of the covenantwhich Jehovahmadewith you, and
I abode in the mountain forty days and forty nights, — I ate no bread and drank no water,
— 10— and Jehovah delivered tome the two tables of stonewrittenwith the finger of °God;
and on them [was written] according to all the words which Jehovah spoke with you on
the mountain from the midst of the fire on the day of the assembly. 11And it came to pass
at the end of forty days and forty nights, that Jehovah gave me the two tables of stone, the
tables of the covenant. 12And Jehovah said unto me, Arise, go down quickly from hence;
for thy peoplewhich thouhast brought forth out of Egypt have corrupted themselves; they
have quickly turned aside from the way which I commanded them: they have made for
themselves amolten image. 13And Jehovah spoke untome, saying, I have seen this people,
and behold, it is a stiff-necked people. 14 Let me alone, that I may destroy them, and blot
out their name from under heaven; and I will make of thee a nation mightier and greater
than they. 15And I turned and came down from the mountain, and the mountain burned
with fire; and the two tables of the covenant were in my two hands. 16 And I saw, and
behold, ye had sinned against Jehovah your °God: ye had made for yourselves a molten
calf; yehadquickly turnedaside from thewaywhich Jehovahhad commandedyou. 17And
I seized the two tables, and cast them out of my two hands, and broke them before your
eyes. 18And I fell down before Jehovah, as at the first, forty days and forty nights, — I ate
no bread and drank nowater,— because of all your sinwhich ye had sinned, in doingwhat
is evil in the eyes of Jehovah, to provoke him to anger. 19 For I was afraid of the anger
and fury wherewith Jehovah was wroth against you to destroy you. And Jehovah listened
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unto me also at that time. 20And with Aaron Jehovah was very angry to destroy him; and
I prayed for Aaron also at the same time. 21 And I took your sin, the calf which ye had
made, and burned it with fire, and crushed it, and ground it very small, until it became
fine dust; and I cast the dust thereof into the brook that flowed down from the mountain.
22AndatTaberah, andatMassah, andatKibroth-hattaavah, yeprovoked Jehovah towrath.
23And when Jehovah sent you from Kadesh-barnea, saying, Go up and take possession of
the landwhich I have given you, ye rebelled against theword of Jehovah your °God, and ye
believed him not, nor hearkened to his voice. 24 Ye have been rebellious against Jehovah
from the day that I knew you. 25 So I fell down before Jehovah the forty days and forty
nights, as I fell down; for Jehovah had said he would destroy you. 26 I prayed therefore
to Jehovah, and said, Lord Jehovah, destroy not thy people and thine inheritance, which
thou hast redeemed through thy greatness, which thou hast brought forth out of Egypt
with a powerful hand. 27 Remember thy servants Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; look not at
the stubbornness of this people, nor at their wickedness, nor at their sin; 28 lest the land
whence thou broughtest us out say, Because Jehovah was not able to bring them into the
landwhich he had promised them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out
to kill them in the wilderness. 29They are indeed thy people and thine inheritance, which
thou broughtest out with thy great power andwith thy stretched-out arm.

10
1 At that time Jehovah said unto me, Hew for thyself two tables of stone like the first,

and come up unto me into the mountain, andmake thee an ark of wood; 2and I will write
on the tables the words that were on the first tables which thou didst break, and thou
shalt lay them in the ark. 3 And I made an ark of acacia-wood, and hewed two tables of
stone like the first, and went up the mountain with the two tables in my hand. 4 And he
wrote on the tables, as the first writing, the ten words which Jehovah spoke unto you on
the mountain, from the midst of the fire, on the day of the assembly, and Jehovah gave
them unto me. 5 And I turned and came down from the mountain, and put the tables in
the ark which I had made; — and they are there, as Jehovah commanded me. 6 (And the
children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth-Bene-Jaakan to Moserah: there Aaron
died, and there he was buried; and Eleazar his son exercised the priesthood in his stead.
7 From thence they journeyed unto Gudgodah; and from Gudgodah to Jotbathah, a land
of water-brooks.) 8At that time Jehovah separated the tribe of Levi, to bear the ark of the
covenant of Jehovah, to stand before Jehovah to do service unto him, and to bless in his
name, unto this day. 9 Therefore Levi has no portion nor inheritance with his brethren;
Jehovah is his inheritance, according as Jehovah thy °God told him. 10But I stood upon the
mountain according to the former days, forty days and forty nights; and Jehovah listened
unto me also at that time: Jehovah would not destroy thee. 11And Jehovah said unto me,
Rise up, take thy journey before the people, that they may enter in and possess the land,
which I swore unto their fathers to give unto them. 12And now, Israel, what doth Jehovah
thy °God require of thee, but to fear Jehovah thy °God, to walk in all his ways, and to love
him, and to serve Jehovah thy °God with all thy heart and with all thy soul, 13 to keep the
commandments of Jehovah, andhis statutes, which I command thee this day, for thy good?
14 Behold, the heaven and the heaven of heavens belong to Jehovah thy °God; the earth
and all that is therein. 15Only, Jehovah took pleasure in thy fathers, to love them, and he
chose their seed after them, [even] you, out of all the peoples, as it is this day. 16Circumcise
then the foreskin of your heart, and stiffen your neck no more. 17 For Jehovah your °God
is the °God of °gods, and the Lord of lords, the great *God, themighty and the terrible, who
regardeth not persons, nor taketh reward; 18who executeth the judgment of the fatherless
and the widow, and loveth the stranger, to give him food and clothing. 19And ye shall love
the stranger; for ye have been strangers in the land of Egypt. 20Thou shalt fear Jehovah thy
°God; him thou shalt serve, and unto him shalt thou cleave, and swear by his name. 21He
is thy praise, and he is thy °God, who hath done for thee these great and terrible things,
which thine eyes have seen. 22With seventy souls thy fathers went down into Egypt; and
now Jehovah thy °God hathmade thee as the stars of heaven for multitude.
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11
1 Thou shalt love then Jehovah thy °God, and keep his charge, and his statutes, and his

ordinances, and his commandments continually. 2 And know ye this day...; for [I speak]
not with your children who have not known, and who have not seen the chastisement
of Jehovah your °God, his greatness, his powerful hand, and his stretched-out arm, 3 and
his signs and his acts which he did in the midst of Egypt unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt,
and unto all his land; 4 and what he did unto the army of Egypt, unto their horses, and
unto their chariots, over which he made the water of the Red sea flow as they pursued
after you, and Jehovah destroyed them unto this day; 5— and what he did unto you in the
wilderness, until ye came to this place; 6 and what he did unto Dathan and Abiram, the
sons of Eliab, the son of Reuben, — how the earth opened its mouth, and swallowed them
up, with their households, and their tents, and all the living substance that belonged to
them, in the midst of all Israel. 7 For your eyes have seen all the great work of Jehovah
which he hath done. 8 Keep then all the commandment which I command you this day,
that ye may be strong, and enter in and possess the land, whither ye pass over to possess
it; 9and that yemay prolong your days in the landwhich Jehovah swore unto your fathers
to give unto them and unto their seed, a land flowingwithmilk and honey. 10For the land,
whither thou enterest in to possess it, is not as the land of Egypt, fromwhence ye came out,
where thou sowedst thy seed, and wateredst it with thy foot, as a garden of herbs; 11 but
the land, whereunto ye are passing over to possess it, is a land of mountains and valleys,
which drinketh water of the rain of heaven, 12 a land which Jehovah thy °God careth for;
the eyes of Jehovah thy °God are constantly upon it, from the beginning of the year even
unto the end of the year. 13 And it shall come to pass, if ye hearken diligently unto my
commandments which I command you this day, to love Jehovah your °God, and to serve
him with all your heart and with all your soul, 14 that I will give rain to your land in its
season, the early rain and the latter rain; and thou shalt gather in thy corn, and thy new
wine, and thine oil; 15and I will give grass in thy field for thy cattle; and thou shalt eat and
be full. 16Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not deceived, and ye turn aside and
serve other °gods, and bow down to them, 17 and Jehovah's wrath kindle against you, and
he shut up the heavens, that there be no rain, and that the ground yield not its produce,
and ye perish quickly from off the good land which Jehovah is giving you. 18And ye shall
lay up these mywords in your heart and in your soul, and bind them for a sign upon your
hand, and they shall be for frontlets between your eyes. 19And ye shall teach them unto
your children, speakingof themwhen thou sittest in thyhouse, andwhen thougoest on the
way, andwhen thou liest down, andwhen thou risest up; 20andwrite themupon the posts
of thy house, and upon thy gates; 21 that your daysmay bemultiplied, and the days of your
children, in the land which Jehovah swore unto your fathers to give them, as the days of
the heavens [which are] above the earth. 22For if ye diligently keep all this commandment
which I command you [this day] to do it, to love Jehovah your °God, towalk in all his ways,
and to cleave unto him, 23 then will Jehovah dispossess all these nations from before you,
andyeshall takepossessionofnationsgreaterandmightier thanyourselves. 24Everyplace
whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours; from thewilderness andLebanon,
from the river, the river Euphrates, even unto the hinder sea shall your border be. 25No
man shall be able to stand before you: the fear of you and the dread of you will Jehovah
your °God lay upon all the land that ye shall tread upon, as he hath said unto you. 26 See, I
set before you this day a blessing and a curse: 27a blessing, if ye obey the commandments
of Jehovah your °God, which I command you this day; 28 and a curse, if ye will not obey
the commandments of Jehovah your °God, but turn aside out of thewaywhich I command
you this day, to go after other °gods which ye have not known. 29And it shall come to pass,
when Jehovah thy °Godhath brought thee into the landwhither thou enterest in to possess
it, that thou shalt put the blessing upon mount Gerizim, and the curse upon mount Ebal.
30Are they not on the other side of the Jordan, beyond the way toward the going down of
the sun, in the land of the Canaanites that dwell on the plain opposite to Gilgal, beside the
oaks ofMoreh? 31For ye pass over the Jordan to enter in to possess the landwhich Jehovah
your °God giveth you, and ye shall take possession of it, and dwell therein. 32And ye shall
take heed to do all the statutes and ordinances which I set before you this day.
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12
1These are the statutes and ordinances, which ye shall take heed to do in the land,which

Jehovah the °God of thy fathers is giving thee to possess it, all the days that ye live upon the
earth. 2Ye shall utterly destroy all the placeswherein thenationswhich ye shall dispossess
have served their °gods, upon the high mountains, and upon the hills, and under every
green tree; 3and ye shall break down their altars, and shatter their statues, and burn their
Asherahs with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven images of their °gods, and ye shall
destroy the names of them out of that place. 4 Ye shall not do so unto Jehovah your °God;
5 but unto the place which Jehovah your °God will choose out of all your tribes to set his
name there, his habitation shall ye seek, and thither thou shalt come; 6and thither ye shall
bring your burnt-offerings and your sacrifices, and your tithes, and the heave-offering of
your hand, and your vows, and your voluntary-offerings, and the firstlings of your kine
and of your sheep; 7 and ye shall eat there before Jehovah your °God, and ye shall rejoice,
ye and your households, in all the business of your hand, wherein Jehovah thy °God hath
blessed thee. 8Ye shall not doafter all thatwedohere this day, eachonewhatever is right in
his own eyes. 9For ye are not as yet come to the rest and to the inheritance which Jehovah
thy °God giveth thee. 10 But when ye have gone over the Jordan, and dwell in the land
which Jehovah your °God causeth you to inherit, and when he hath given you rest from
all your enemies round about, and ye dwell in safety, 11 then there shall be a place which
Jehovah your °God will choose to cause his name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all
that I command you: your burnt-offerings, and your sacrifices, your tithes, and the heave-
offering of your hand, and all your choice vows which ye shall vow to Jehovah. 12And ye
shall rejoice before Jehovah your °God, ye, and your sons, and your daughters, and your
bondmen, and your handmaids, and the Levite that is within your gates; for he hath no
portion nor inheritance with you. 13 Take heed to thyself that thou offer not thy burnt-
offerings in every place that thou seest; 14 but in the place which Jehovah will choose in
oneof thy tribes, there thou shalt offer thyburnt-offerings, and there thou shalt do all that I
command thee. 15Nevertheless, according to all the desire of thy soul thoumayest slay and
eat flesh in all thy gates, according to the blessing of Jehovah thy °Godwhich he hath given
thee: the unclean and the clean may eat thereof, as of the gazelle, and the hart. 16Only,
ye shall not eat the blood; ye shall pour it upon the earth as water. 17Thou mayest not eat
within thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or of thy new wine, or of thine oil, or the firstlings
of thy kine or of thy sheep, nor any of thy vows which thou vowest, nor thy voluntary-
offerings, nor the heave-offering of thy hand; 18but before Jehovah thy °God shalt thou eat
them in the placewhich Jehovah thy °Godwill choose, thou and thy son, and thy daughter,
and thybondman, and thyhandmaid, and theLevite that iswithin thygates; and thou shalt
rejoice before Jehovah thy °God in all the business of thy hand. 19Take heed to thyself that
thou forsake not the Levite all the days thou shalt be in thy land. 20When Jehovah thy °God
shall enlarge thy border, as he promised thee, and thou say, I will eat flesh, because thy
soul longeth to eat flesh, thou mayest eat flesh, according to all the desire of thy soul. 21 If
the place which Jehovah thy °God will choose to set his name there be too far from thee,
then thou shalt slay of thy kine and of thy sheep which Jehovah hath given thee, as I have
commanded thee, and thou shalt eat in thy gates according to all the desire of thy soul.
22 Even as the gazelle and the hart is eaten, so thou shalt eat them: the unclean and the
clean alikemay eat of them. 23Only, be sure that thou eat not the blood; for the blood is the
life, and thoumayest not eat the life with the flesh; 24 thou shalt not eat it; thou shalt pour
it upon the earth as water: 25 thou shalt not eat it; that it may go well with thee, and with
thy children after thee, when thou shalt do what is right in the eyes of Jehovah. 26But thy
hallowed things which thou hast, and what thou hast vowed, thou shalt take, and come to
the place which Jehovah will choose; 27 and thou shalt offer thy burnt-offerings, the flesh
and the blood, upon the altar of Jehovah thy °God; and the blood of thy sacrifices shall be
poured out upon the altar of Jehovah thy °God, and the flesh shalt thou eat. 28 Take heed
to hear all these words which I command thee, that it may be well with thee, and with thy
children after thee for ever, when thou doest what is good and right in the eyes of Jehovah
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thy °God. 29When Jehovah thy °God cutteth off from before thee the nations whither thou
goest, to take possession of them, and thou hast dispossessed them, and dwellest in their
land, 30 take heed to thyself that thou be not ensnared [to follow] after them, after that they
are destroyed from before thee; and that thou inquire not after their °gods, saying, How
did these nations serve their °gods? even so will I do likewise. 31 Thou shalt not do so to
Jehovah thy °God; for every [thing that is] abomination to Jehovah, which he hateth, have
they done unto their °gods; for even their sons and their daughters have they burned in
the fire to their °gods. 32 Everything that I command you, ye shall take heed to do it; thou
shalt not add thereto, nor take from it.

13
1 If there arise among you a prophet, or one that dreameth dreams, and he give thee a

sign or awonder, 2and the sign or thewonder come to pass that he told unto thee, when he
said, Let us go after other °gods,whom thouhast not known, and let us serve them, 3— thou
shalt not hearken unto the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams; for Jehovah
your °Godprovethyou, toknowwhetherye love Jehovahyour °Godwithall yourheart and
with all your soul. 4 Ye shall walk after Jehovah your °God, and ye shall fear him, and his
commandments shall ye keep, andhis voice shall ye hear; and ye shall serve him, andunto
himshall ye cleave. 5And thatprophet, or thatdreamerofdreams, shall beput todeath; for
he hath spoken revolt against Jehovah your °Godwhobrought you out of the land of Egypt,
and redeemed you out of the house of bondage,— to draw thee out of theway that Jehovah
thy °God commanded thee to walk in; and thou shalt put evil away from thymidst. 6 If thy
brother, the son of thymother, or thy son, or thy daughter, or the wife of thy bosom, or thy
friend,who is to theeas thy soul, entice thee secretly, saying, Letusgoandserveother °gods
(whom thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers; 7 of the °gods of the peoples which are
round about you, near unto thee, or far from thee, fromone end of the earth even unto the
other end of the earth), 8 thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto him; neither
shall thine eye spare him, neither shalt thou pity him, neither shalt thou screen him, 9but
thou shalt in any case kill him: thy hand shall be the first against him to put him to death,
and afterwards the hands of all the people; 10 and thou shalt stone him with stones, that
he die; for he hath sought to draw thee away from Jehovah thy °Godwho brought thee out
of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage; 11 and all Israel shall hear, and fear, and
shall do nomore any suchwicked thing as this in thymidst. 12 If in one of thy cities, which
Jehovah thy °God hath given thee to dwell there, thou hearest, saying, 13 There are men,
children of Belial, gone out from among you, and they have drawn away the inhabitants
of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other °gods, whom ye have not known; 14 then
shalt thou inquire, and make search, and ask diligently; and if it be truth, [and] the thing
be certain, that this abomination hath happened in the midst of thee, 15 thou shalt surely
smite the inhabitants of that citywith the edge of the sword, devoting it to destruction, and
all that is therein, and the cattle thereof, with the edge of the sword. 16And all the spoil of
it shalt thou gather into the midst of the open place thereof, and shalt burn the city with
fire, and all the spoil thereof, wholly to Jehovah thy °God; and it shall be a heap for ever; it
shall not be built again. 17And thou shalt not let anything cleave to thy hand of the devoted
thing; that Jehovah may turn from the fierceness of his anger, and shew thee mercy, and
have compassion upon thee, andmultiply thee, as he hath sworn unto thy fathers; 18when
thou hearkenest to the voice of Jehovah thy °God, to keep all his commandments which I
command thee this day, that thoumayest do what is right in the eyes of Jehovah thy °God.

14
1 Ye are sons of Jehovah your °God: ye shall not cut yourselves, nor make any baldness

between your eyes for a dead person. 2 For thou art a holy people unto Jehovah thy °God,
and theehath Jehovah chosen for apeople of possessionuntohimself, out of all thepeoples
that are upon the face of the earth. 3Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing. 4These are
the beasts which ye shall eat: the ox, the sheep, and the goat; 5 the hart, and the gazelle,
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and the stag, and the wild goat, and the dishon and the oryx, and the wild sheep. 6 And
every beast that hath cloven hoofs, and the feet quite split open into double hoofs, [and]
which cheweth the cud, among the beasts, that ye shall eat. 7Only these ye shall not eat of
those that chew the cud, or of those with hoofs cloven and split open: the camel, and the
hare, and the rock-badger; for they chew the cud, but have not cloven hoofs — they shall
be unclean unto you; 8 and the swine, for it hath cloven hoofs, yet cheweth not the cud —
it shall be unclean unto you. Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and their carcase shall ye not
touch. 9 These shall ye eat of all that are in the waters: whatsoever hath fins and scales
shall ye eat; 10but whatsoever hath not fins and scales ye shall not eat: it shall be unclean
unto you. 11All clean birds shall ye eat. 12But these are they of which ye shall not eat: the
eagle, and the ossifrage, and the sea-eagle, 13 and the falcon, and the kite, and the black
kite after its kind; 14and every raven after its kind; 15and the female ostrich, and themale
ostrich, and the sea-gull, and the hawk after its kind; 16 the owl, and the ibis and the swan,
17and the pelican, and the carrion vulture, and the gannet, 18and the stork, and the heron
after its kind, and the hoopoe, and the bat. 19 And every winged crawling thing shall be
unclean unto you; they shall not be eaten. 20All clean fowls shall ye eat. 21Ye shall eat of no
carcase; thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is within thy gates, that he may eat it, or
sell it unto a foreigner; for thou art a holy people to Jehovah thy °God. Thou shalt not boil
a kid in its mother's milk. 22Thou shalt truly tithe all the increase of thy seed, the produce
of the field, year by year. 23And thou shalt eat before Jehovah thy °God, in the place which
he will choose to cause his name to dwell there, the tithe of thy corn, of thy newwine, and
of thine oil, and the firstlings of thy herds and of thy flocks; that thoumayest learn to fear
Jehovah thy °God continually. 24And if the way be too long for thee, so that thou art not
able to carry it, because the place is too far from thee, which Jehovah thy °Godwill choose
to set his name there, when Jehovah thy °God blesseth thee; 25 then shalt thou give it for
money, and bind the money together in thy hand, and go to the place which Jehovah thy
°Godwill choose, 26and thou shalt give themoney forwhatever thy soul desireth, for oxen,
or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatever thy soul asketh of thee; and
thou shalt eat there before Jehovah thy °God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, and thy house.
27And thou shalt not forsake the Levite that is within thy gates; for he hath no portion nor
inheritance with thee. 28 At the end of three years thou shalt bring forth all the tithe of
thine increase the same year, and shalt lay it upwithin thy gates; 29and the Levite— for he
hath no portion nor inheritance with thee — and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the
widow, that are within thy gates, shall come, and shall eat and be satisfied; that Jehovah
thy °Godmay bless thee in all the work of thy handwhich thou doest.

15
1 At the end of seven years thou shalt make a release, 2 and this is the manner of the

release: Every creditor shall relax his hand from the loan which he hath lent unto his
neighbour; he shall not demand it of his neighbour, or of his brother; for a release to
Jehovah hath been proclaimed. 3 Of the foreigner thou mayest demand it; but what is
thine with thy brother thy hand shall release; 4 save when there shall be no one in need
among you; for Jehovah will greatly bless thee in the land that Jehovah thy °God giveth
thee for an inheritance to possess it, 5 if thou only diligently hearken unto the voice of
Jehovah thy °God, to take heed to do all this commandment which I command thee this
day. 6 For Jehovah thy °God will bless thee, as he promised thee; and thou shalt lend on
pledge tomany nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt rule overmany nations,
but they shall not rule over thee. 7 If there be amongst you a poor man, any one of thy
brethren in one of thy gates, in thy land which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, thou shalt
not harden thy heart, nor shut thy hand from thy brother in need; 8 but thou shalt open
thy hand bountifully unto him, and shalt certainly lend him on pledge what is sufficient
for his need, [in that] which he lacketh. 9Beware that there be not a wicked thought in thy
heart, saying, The seventh year, the year of release, is at hand; and thine eye be evil against
thy poor brother, and thou givest himnought; and he cry against thee to Jehovah, and it be
sin in thee. 10Thou shalt bountifully give unto him, and thyheart shall not be evil-disposed
when thougivest untohim; because for this thing Jehovah thy °Godwill bless thee in all thy
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works, and in all the business of thy hand. 11 For the needy shall never cease fromwithin
the land; therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thy hand bountifully unto
thy brother, to thy poor and to thy needy, in thy land. 12 If thy brother, a Hebrewman, or a
Hebrewwoman, have been sold unto thee, he shall serve thee six years, and in the seventh
year thou shalt let himgo free from thee. 13Andwhen thou sendest himout free from thee,
thou shalt not let him go away empty; 14 thou shalt certainly furnish him from thy sheep,
and out of thy floor, and out of thy winepress: of what Jehovah thy °God hath blessed thee
with shalt thou give unto him. 15And thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in
the land of Egypt, and that Jehovah thy °God redeemed thee; therefore I command thee
this thing to-day. 16 And it shall be, if he say unto thee, I will not go away from thee, —
because he loveth thee and thy house, because he is well with thee, — 17 then thou shalt
take an awl, and thrust it through his ear and into the door; and he shall be thy bondman
for ever. And also unto thy handmaid thou shalt do likewise. 18 Let it not seem hard unto
thee, when thou sendest him away free from thee; for double the worth of a hired servant
hath he been to thee, [in] serving thee six years; and Jehovah thy °Godwill bless thee in all
that thoudoest. 19Everyfirstling that is born among thy kine and among thy sheep that is a
male, thou shalt hallow to Jehovah thy °God: thou shalt do noworkwith the firstling of thy
kine, nor shear the firstling of thy sheep. 20Thou shalt eat it before Jehovah thy °God, year
by year, in the place which Jehovah will choose, thou and thy household. 21But if there be
a defect therein, [if it be] lame, or blind, [or have] any evil defect, thou shalt not sacrifice it
to Jehovah thy °God. 22 In thy gates shalt thou eat it; the unclean and the clean [shall eat it]
alike, as the gazelle and as the hart. 23Only thou shalt not eat the blood thereof: thou shalt
pour it upon the earth as water.

16
1 Keep the month of Abib, and celebrate the passover to Jehovah thy °God; for in the

month of Abib Jehovah thy °God brought thee forth out of Egypt by night. 2And thou shalt
sacrifice the passover to Jehovah thy °God, of the flock and of the herd, in the place which
Jehovah will choose to cause his name to dwell there. 3 Thou shalt eat no leavened bread
along with it; seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread with it, bread of affliction; for
thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt in haste, — that thou mayest remember the day
when thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt, all the days of thy life. 4And there shall be
no leaven seenwith thee in all thy borders seven days; neither shall any of the flesh, which
thou sacrificedst at even on the first day, be left over night until the morning. — 5 Thou
mayest not sacrifice the passover in one of thy gates, which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee;
6 but at the place that Jehovah thy °God will choose, to cause his name to dwell in, there
thou shalt sacrifice the passover at even, at the going downof the sun, at the time that thou
camest forth out of Egypt. 7And thou shalt cook and eat it at the place which Jehovah thy
°Godwill choose; and in themorning shalt thou turn and go unto thy tents. 8Six days thou
shalt eat unleavened bread, and on the seventh day is a solemn assembly to Jehovah thy
°God; thou shalt donowork. 9Sevenweeks shalt thou count: from thebeginning of putting
the sickle into the corn shalt thou begin to count seven weeks. 10And thou shalt hold the
feast ofweeks to Jehovah thy °Godwith a tribute of a voluntary-offering of thyhand,which
thou shalt give, according as Jehovah thy °God hath blessed thee; 11 and thou shalt rejoice
before Jehovah thy °God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy bondman, and thy
handmaid, and the Levite that is in thy gates, and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the
widow that are in thy midst in the place that Jehovah thy °God will choose to cause his
name to dwell there. 12And thou shalt remember that thouwast a bondman in Egypt, and
thou shalt keep and do these statutes. 13 The feast of tabernacles shalt thou hold seven
days, when thou hast gathered in [the produce] of thy floor and of thy winepress. 14And
thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy bondman, and
thy handmaid, and the Levite, and the stranger, and the fatherless, and thewidow, that are
in thy gates. 15 Seven days shalt thou hold a feast to Jehovah thy °God in the place which
Jehovah will choose; for Jehovah thy °God will bless thee in all thy produce, and in all the
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work of thy hands, and thou shalt be wholly joyful. 16 Three times in the year shall all
thy males appear before Jehovah thy °God in the place which he will choose, at the feast
of unleavened bread, and at the feast of weeks, and at the feast of tabernacles; and they
shall not appear before Jehovah empty: 17 each [shall give] according to that which is in
his power to give, according to the blessing of Jehovah thy °Godwhich he hath given thee.
18 Judges and officers shalt thoumake thee in all thy gates, which Jehovah thy °God giveth
thee, throughout thy tribes, that they may judge the people with just judgment. 19 Thou
shalt notwrest judgment; thou shalt not respect persons, neither take a bribe; for the bribe
blindeth the eyes of the wise, and perverteth the words of the righteous. 20Perfect justice
shalt thou follow, that thoumayest live, and possess the land that Jehovah thy °God giveth
thee. 21Thou shalt not plant thyself an Asherah of anywood near unto the altar of Jehovah
thy °God, which thou shalt make thee. 22 Neither shalt thou set thee up a statue, which
Jehovah thy °God hateth.

17
1 Thou shalt not sacrifice to Jehovah thy °God an ox or sheep wherein is a defect, or

anything bad; for it is an abomination to Jehovah thy °God. 2 If there be found in thymidst
in any of thy gates which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, man or woman, that doeth what is
evil in the sight of Jehovah thy °God, in transgressing his covenant, 3and goeth and serveth
other °gods, and boweth down to them, either to the sun or to the moon, or to the whole
host of heaven, which I have not commanded; 4 and it be told thee, and thou hearest of
it; then thou shalt make thorough inquiry, and if it be truth [and] the thing be certain,
that this abomination hath been wrought in Israel, 5 thou shalt bring forth that man or
that woman, who committed that wicked thing, unto thy gates, the man or the woman,
and shalt stone them with stones, that they die. 6At the mouth of two witnesses, or three
witnesses, shall he that is to die be put to death: he shall not be put to death at the mouth
of one witness. 7 The hands of the witnesses shall be first upon him to put him to death,
and afterwards the hands of all the people; and thou shalt put evil away from thy midst.
8 If there arise a matter too hard for thee in judgment, between blood and blood, between
cause and cause, and between stroke and stroke, matters of controversy within thy gates,
then shalt thou arise, and go up to the place which Jehovah thy °God will choose. 9 And
thou shalt comeunto the priests, the Levites, and unto the judge that shall be in those days,
and inquire; and they shall declareunto thee the sentenceof judgment; 10and thoushalt do
according to the tenorof theword,which theyof thatplacewhich Jehovahwill choose shall
declare unto thee; and thou shalt take heed to do according to all that they instruct thee:
11according to the sentence of the lawwhich they shall declare unto thee, and according to
the judgmentwhich they shall tell thee, thou shalt do: thou shalt not decline from theword
which they shall declare unto thee, to the right hand, or the left. 12And the man that shall
act presumptuously, and not hearken unto the priest that standeth to serve there before
Jehovah thy °God, or unto the judge, that man shall die; and thou shalt put away evil from
Israel. 13And all the people shall hear, and fear, and nomore act presumptuously. 14When
thou comest unto the land which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, and shalt possess it, and
shalt dwell therein, and shalt say, I will set a king over me, like all the nations that are
about me; 15 thou shalt only set him king over thee whom Jehovah thy °God will choose:
from among thy brethren shalt thou set a king over thee; thou mayest not set a foreigner
over thee, who is not thy brother. 16Only he shall not multiply horses to himself, nor lead
back the people to Egypt, to multiply horses; for Jehovah hath said unto you, Ye shall not
returnagainanymore thatway. 17Neither shall hemultiplywives tohimself, that hisheart
turn not away; neither shall he greatly multiply to himself silver and gold. 18And it shall
be,whenhe sittethupon the throne of his kingdom, that he shallwrite for himself a copyof
this law in a book out of that which is before the priests, the Levites; 19and it shall be with
him, and he shall read therein all the days of his life; that hemay learn to fear Jehovah his
°God, to keep all the words of this law and these statutes, to do them; 20 that his heart be
not lifted up above his brethren, and that he turn not aside from the commandment, to the
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right hand, or to the left; that he may prolong his days in his kingdom, he, and his sons, in
themidst of Israel.

18
1 The priests, the Levites, [and] the whole tribe of Levi, shall have no portion nor

inheritancewith Israel: Jehovah's offerings by fire, and his inheritance shall they eat, 2but
they shall have no inheritance among their brethren: Jehovah, he is their inheritance, as
he hath said unto them. 3 And this shall be the priest's due from the people, from them
that sacrifice a sacrifice, whether ox, or sheep: they shall give unto the priest the shoulder,
and the jawbones, and themaw. 4The firstfruits [also] of thy corn, of thy newwine, and of
thine oil, and the firstfruits of the shearing of thy sheep, shalt thou give him; 5 for Jehovah
thy °God hath chosen him out of all thy tribes, that he may stand to serve in the name of
Jehovah, he and his sons continually. 6And if the Levite shall come from one of thy gates
out of all Israel, where he sojourneth, and shall come according to all the desire of his soul
unto the place which Jehovah will choose, 7 and shall serve in the name of Jehovah his
°God, as all his brethren the Levites that stand there before Jehovah, 8— they shall have
like portions to eat, besides thatwhichhehath sold of his patrimony. 9When thouart come
into the land which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, thou shalt not learn to do according to
the abominations of those nations. 10There shall not be found among you he that maketh
his son or his daughter to pass through the fire, that useth divination, that useth auguries,
or an enchanter, or a sorcerer, 11 or a charmer, or one that inquireth of a spirit of Python,
or a soothsayer, or one that consulteth the dead. 12 For every one that doeth these things
is an abomination to Jehovah, and because of these abominations Jehovah thy °God doth
dispossess them from before thee. 13 Thou shalt be perfect with Jehovah thy °God. 14 For
these nations, which thou shalt dispossess, hearkened unto those that use auguries, and
that use divination; but as for thee, Jehovah thy °God hath not suffered thee [to do] so.
15 Jehovah thy °Godwill raiseupunto theeaprophet fromthemidstof thee, of thybrethren,
like unto me; unto him shall ye hearken; 16 according to all that thou desiredst of Jehovah
thy °God at Horeb on the day of the assembly, saying, Let me not hear again the voice of
Jehovahmy °God, neither let me see this great fire anymore, that I die not. 17And Jehovah
said untome, They havewell spoken thatwhich they have spoken. 18Aprophetwill I raise
up unto them from among their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my words in his
mouth, and he shall speak unto them all that I shall command him. 19And it shall come to
pass that the man who hearkeneth not unto my words which he shall speak in my name,
I will require it of him. 20But the prophet who shall presume to speak a word inmy name
that I have not commanded him to speak, or that shall speak in the name of other °gods,
that prophet shall die. 21 And if thou say in thy heart, How shall we know the word that
Jehovah hath not spoken? 22When a prophet speaketh in the name of Jehovah, and the
thing followeth not, nor cometh to pass, that is the word which Jehovah hath not spoken;
the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: be not afraid of him.

19
1When Jehovah thy °God hath cut off the nations whose land Jehovah thy °God giveth

thee, and thou hast dispossessed them, and dwellest in their cities and in their houses,
2 thou shalt separate three cities for thyself in the midst of thy land, which Jehovah thy
°God giveth thee to possess. 3 Thou shalt prepare thee the way, and divide the territory
of thy land, which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee to inherit, into three parts, so that every
slayermayflee thither. 4And this is the case of the slayerwho shall flee thither that hemay
live: he that smiteth his neighbour unwittingly, whom he hated not previously; 5 as when
he goeth into the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth a stroke
with the axe to cut down the tree, and the iron slippeth from the handle, and lighteth upon
his neighbour, that he die; such an one shall flee unto one of these cities, and live; 6 lest the
avenger of blood pursue the manslayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because
the way is long, and smite him mortally; whereas he was not worthy of death, since he
hated him not previously. 7 Therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt separate three
cities for thyself. 8And if Jehovah thy °God enlarge thy border, as he hath sworn unto thy
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fathers, and give thee all the landwhichhepromised to give unto thy fathers 9 (if thou keep
all this commandment to do it, which I command thee this day, to love Jehovah thy °God,
and to walk in his ways continually), then shalt thou add three cities more for thyself to
these three, 10 that innocent blood be not shed in the midst of thy land which Jehovah thy
°God giveth thee for an inheritance, and blood comenot upon thee. 11But if aman hate his
neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and rise up against him, and smite him mortally that
he die, and he flee into one of these cities, 12 then the elders of his city shall send and fetch
him thence, anddeliverhim into thehandof the avenger of blood, that hemaydie. 13Thine
eye shall not spare him; and thou shalt put away innocent blood from Israel, that it may
be well with thee. 14 Thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's landmark, which they of old
time have fixed in thine inheritance, which thou shalt inherit in the land which Jehovah
thy °God giveth thee to possess. 15 One witness shall not rise up against a man for any
iniquity, and for any sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, or at
the mouth of three witnesses, shall a matter be established. 16 If an unrighteous witness
rise up against anyman to testify against him of an offence; 17 then both themen between
whom the controversy is shall stand before Jehovah, before the priests and the judges that
shall be in those days; 18 and the judges shall make thorough inquiry; and if the witness
be a false witness, and he have testified falsely against his brother, 19 then shall ye do unto
him as he had thought to have done unto his brother; and thou shalt put evil away from
thy midst. 20And those that remain shall hear, and fear, and shall henceforth commit no
more any such evil in thy midst. 21And thine eye shall not spare: life for life, eye for eye,
tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

20
1When thou goest out towar against thine enemies, and seest horses, and chariots, [and]

a peoplemore numerous than thou, thou shalt not fear them; for Jehovah thy °God is with
thee,whobrought theeupout of the landofEgypt. 2And it shall be,whenyeapproachunto
the battle, that the priest shall draw near and speak unto the people, 3 and shall say unto
them, Hear, Israel, ye are approaching this day unto battle against your enemies: let not
yourhearts faint, fearnot, anddonot tremble, neitherbeafraidof them; 4 for Jehovahyour
°God is he that goethwith you, to fight for you against your enemies, to save you. 5And the
officers shall speak unto the people, saying,Whatman is there that hath built a newhouse,
andhathnot dedicated it? let himgoand returnuntohishouse, lest hedie in thebattle, and
another man dedicate it. 6And what man is there that hath planted a vineyard, and hath
not eaten of it? let him go and return unto his house, lest he die in the battle, and another
man eat of it. 7Andwhat man is there that hath betrothed a wife, and hath not taken her?
let him go and return unto his house, lest he die in the battle, and another man take her.
8And the officers shall speak further unto the people, and shall say,Whatman is there that
is timid and faint-hearted? let him go and return unto his house, lest his brethren's heart
melt as well as his heart. 9 And it shall be, when the officers have ended speaking unto
the people, that they shall place captains of the hosts at the head of the people. 10When
thou approachest unto a city to fight against it, thou shalt proclaim peace unto it. 11And it
shall be, if it make thee answer of peace, and open unto thee, then all the people that are
found therein shall be tributaries unto thee, and they shall serve thee. 12And if it will not
make peacewith thee, butwill makewarwith thee, then thou shalt besiege it; 13andwhen
Jehovah thy °God delivereth it into thy hand, thou shalt smite everymale thereof with the
edge of the sword: 14 only the women, and the little ones, and the cattle, and all that shall
be in the city, all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take as booty for thyself; and thou shalt eat the
spoil of thine enemies, which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee 15 Thus shalt thou do unto all
the cities that are very far off from thee, which are not of the cities of these nations. 16But
of the cities of these peoples which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee for an inheritance, thou
shalt save alive nothing that breatheth, 17but shalt utterly devote them to destruction, the
Hittites and the Amorites, the Canaanites and the Perizzites, the Hivites and the Jebusites,
as Jehovah thy °God hath commanded thee; 18 that they teach younot to do according to all
their abominations, which they have done unto their °gods, so that ye sin against Jehovah
your °God. 19When thou shalt besiege a citymany days, inmakingwar against it to take it,
thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof by lifting up an axe against them; for thou canst eat
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of them; and thou shalt not cut themdown, for is the tree of thefield aman that it should be
besieged? 20Only the treeswhich thouknowest arenot trees formeat, thoumayest destroy
and cut them down, and build bulwarks against the city that maketh war with thee, until
it fall.

21
1 If one be found slain in the landwhich Jehovah thy °God giveth thee to possess, lying in

the field, [and] it be not known who hath smitten him, 2 then thine elders and thy judges
shall go forth, and they shall measure unto the cities which are round about him that is
slain; 3 and the city that is nearest unto him that is slain, even the elders of that city shall
take a heifer that hath not been wrought with, that hath not drawn in the yoke; 4 and the
elders of that city shall bring down the heifer unto an ever-flowing watercourse, which is
not tilled, nor is it sown, and shall break the heifer's neck there in the watercourse; 5 and
the priests the sons of Levi shall come near; for them Jehovah thy °God hath chosen to do
service unto him, and to bless in the name of Jehovah; and according to their word shall
be every controversy and every stroke. 6 And all the elders of that city, that are nearest
unto him that is slain, shall wash their hands over the heifer whose neck is broken in the
watercourse, 7and shall answer and say, Our hands have not shed this blood, neither have
our eyes seen it. 8 Forgive thy people Israel, whom thou, Jehovah, hast redeemed, and lay
not innocent blood to the charge of thy people Israel; and the blood shall be expiated for
them. 9 So shalt thou put away innocent blood from thymidst, when thou shalt do what is
right in the eyes of Jehovah. 10When thou goest forth to war against thine enemies, and
Jehovah thy °God delivereth them into thy hands, and thou hast taken captives of them,
11 and thou seest among the captives a woman of beautiful form, and hast a desire unto
her, and takest her as thy wife; 12 then thou shalt bring her home to thy house; and she
shall shave her head, and pare her nails; 13 and she shall put the clothes of her captivity
from off her, and shall abide in thy house, and bewail her father andmother a full month,
and afterwards thoumayest go in unto her, and be her husband, and she shall be thywife.
14And it shall be, if thou have no delight in her, then thou shalt let her go according to her
desire; but thou shalt in no wise sell her for money; thou shalt not treat her as a slave,
because thou hast humbled her. 15 If a man have two wives, one beloved, and one hated,
and they have borne him children, both the beloved and the hated, and the firstborn son
be hers that was hated; 16 then it shall be, in the day that he maketh his sons to inherit
what he hath, that he may not make the son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the
hated, who is the firstborn; 17 but he shall acknowledge as firstborn the son of the hated,
by giving him a double portion of all that is found with him; for he is the firstfruits of his
vigour: the right of the firstborn is his. 18 If a man have an unmanageable and rebellious
son, who hearkeneth not unto the voice of his father, nor unto the voice of his mother, and
they have chastened him, but he hearkeneth not unto them; 19 then shall his father and his
mother lay hold on him, and bring him out unto the elders of his city, and unto the gate of
his place; 20and they shall say unto the elders of his city, This our son is unmanageable and
rebellious, he hearkeneth not unto our voice; he is a profligate and a drunkard. 21And all
the men of his city shall stone him with stones, that he die. And thou shalt put evil away
from thy midst; and all Israel shall hear and fear. 22 And if a man have committed a sin
worthy of death, and he be put to death, and thou have hanged him on a tree, 23his body
shall not remain all night upon the tree, but thou shalt in any wise bury him that day (for
he that is hanged is a curse of °God); and thou shalt not defile thy land, which Jehovah thy
°God giveth thee for an inheritance.

22
1Thou shalt not see thy brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and hide thyself from them:

thou shalt in any case bring them back unto thy brother. 2And if thy brother be not near
unto thee, and thou know him not, then thou shalt bring it unto thy house, and it shall
be with thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt restore it unto him. 3 And so
shalt thou dowith his ass; and so shalt thou dowith his clothing; and so shalt thou dowith
everything that is lost of thy brother, which he loseth, and thou findest: thou mayest not
hide thyself. 4Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his ox fall by theway, and hide thyself
from them: thou shalt in any case [help] him to lift them up. 5 There shall not be a man's
apparel on a woman, neither shall a man put on a woman's clothing; for whoever doeth
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so is an abomination to Jehovah thy °God. 6 If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in the
way, in any tree, or upon the ground, with young or with eggs, and the dam sitting upon
the young or upon the eggs, thou shalt not take the damwith the young: 7 thou shalt in any
case let the dam go, and thoumayest take the young to thee, that it may be well with thee,
and that thoumayest prolong thy days. 8When thoubuildest a newhouse, thou shaltmake
a parapet for thy roof, that thou bring not blood upon thy house, if any one should in any
wise fall from it. 9Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with [seed of] two sorts, lest the whole
of thy seed which thou hast sown, and the produce of thy vineyard, be forfeited. 10 Thou
shalt not ploughwith an ox and an ass together. 11Thou shalt notwear a garment ofmixed
material, [woven] of wool and linen together. 12 Tassels shalt thou make thee on the four
corners of thy clothing, wherewith thou coverest thyself. 13 If a man take a wife, and go
in unto her and hate her, 14 and charge her with things for scandalous talk, and cause an
evil name against her to be spread abroad, and say, This woman have I taken, and I came
in unto her, and I did not find her a virgin; 15 then shall the father of the damsel, and her
mother, take and bring forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity unto the elders of the city
in the gate; 16and thedamsel's father shall sayunto the elders, I gavemydaughterunto this
man as wife, and he hates her; 17 and behold, he charges her with things for scandalous
talk, saying, I found not thy daughter a virgin; and here are the tokens of my daughter's
virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before the elders of the city. 18And the elders of
that city shall take theman and chastise him; 19and they shall fine him a hundred shekels
of silver, and give themunto the father of the damsel, because he hath caused an evil name
to be spread abroad against a virgin in Israel. And she shall remain his wife: he may not
put her away all his days. 20 But if this thing is true, [and] virginity hath not been found
with the damsel; 21 then they shall bring out the damsel unto the entrance of her father's
house, and the men of her city shall stone her with stones that she die: because she hath
wrought infamy in Israel, committing fornication in her father's house; and thou shalt put
evil away from thy midst. 22 If a man be found lying with a man's wife, they shall both of
them die, the man that lay with the woman, and the woman; and thou shalt put away evil
from Israel. 23 If a damsel, a virgin, be betrothed to some one, and a man find her in the
city, and lie with her, 24 then ye shall bring them both out unto the gate of that city, and
stone themwith stones that they die; the damsel, because she cried not, [being] in the city,
and theman, because he hath humbled his neighbour's wife; and thou shalt put evil away
from thymidst. 25But if a man find a betrothed damsel in the field, and theman force her,
and lie with her, then theman only that lay with her shall die; 26and unto the damsel thou
shalt do nothing: there is in the damsel no sin worthy of death; for as when a man riseth
against his neighbour, andmurdereth him, so is thismatter; 27 for he foundher in the field,
the betrothed damsel cried, and there was no one to save her. 28 If a man find a damsel, a
virgin,who isnot betrothed, and layholdonher, and liewithher, and theybe found, 29 then
theman that laywithher shall giveunto thedamsel's fatherfifty [shekels] of silver, and she
shall be his wife, because he hath humbled her; he may not put her away all his days. 30A
man shall not take his father's wife, nor uncover his father's skirt.

23
1 He that is a eunuch, whether he have been crushed or cut, shall not come into the

congregation of Jehovah. 2 A bastard shall not come into the congregation of Jehovah;
even his tenth generation shall not come into the congregation of Jehovah. 3AnAmmonite
or Moabite shall not come into the congregation of Jehovah; even their tenth generation
shall not come into the congregation of Jehovah for ever; 4because they met you not with
bread andwithwater on theway,when ye came forth out of Egypt, and because they hired
against theeBalaam the son of Beor, of Pethor ofMesopotamia, to curse thee. 5But Jehovah
thy °God would not listen to Balaam; and Jehovah thy °God turned the curse into blessing
unto thee, because Jehovah thy °God loved thee. 6Thou shalt not seek their peace nor their
prosperity all thy days for ever. 7 Thou shalt not abhor an Edomite; for he is thy brother.
Thou shalt not abhor an Egyptian; because thou wast a sojourner in his land. 8 Children
that are born to them shall come into the congregation of Jehovah in the third generation.
9When thou goest forth into camp against thine enemies, then keep thee from every evil
thing. 10 If there be with thee a man that is not clean from what hath happened in the
night, then shall he go outside the camp; he shall not come inside the camp; 11 and it shall
be, towards evening, he shall bathe in water: and at the going down of the sun he may
come inside the camp. 12Thou shalt have a place also outside the camp, and shalt go forth
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thither. 13And thou shalt have a shovel amongst thy weapons, and it shall be, when thou
sittest down abroad, thou shalt dig therewith, and shalt turn back and cover that which is
come from thee. 14For Jehovah thy °Godwalketh in themidst of thy camp, to deliver thee,
and to give up thine enemies before thee; and thy camp shall be holy, that he see nothing
unseemly with thee, and turn away from thee. 15 Thou shalt not hand over to his master
a bondman that hath escaped from his master unto thee: 16he shall dwell with thee, even
in thymidst, in the place that he shall choose in one of thy gates, where it seemeth good to
him; thou shalt not oppress him. 17There shall be no prostitute amongst the daughters of
Israel, nor any Sodomite amongst the sons of Israel. 18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of a
harlot, or the price of a dog, into the house of Jehovah thy °God for any vow; for even both
these are an abomination to Jehovah thy °God. 19Thou shalt take no interest of thy brother,
interest of money, interest of victuals, interest of anything that can be lent upon interest:
20 of a foreigner thou mayest take interest, but of thy brother thou shalt not take interest;
that Jehovah thy °God may bless thee in all the business of thy hand in the land whither
thou goest to possess it. 21When thou vowest a vow to Jehovah thy °God, thou shalt not
delay to perform it; for Jehovah thy °Godwill certainly require it of thee, and it shall be sin
in thee. 22But if thou forbear to vow, it shall be no sin in thee. 23What is gone out of thy lips
thou shalt keepanddo, as thouhast vowed to Jehovah thy °God, thevoluntary-offering that
thou hast promised with thy mouth. 24When thou comest into thy neighbour's vineyard,
thou mayest eat grapes thy fill, according to thy desire, but thou shalt not put any in thy
vessel. 25When thou comest into the standing corn of thy neighbour, thou mayest pluck
ears with thy hand; but thou shalt not wave the sickle against thy neighbour's standing
corn.

24
1When a man taketh a wife, and marrieth her, it shall be if she find no favour in his

eyes, because he hath found some unseemly thing in her, that he shall write her a letter of
divorce, and give it into her hand, and send her out of his house. 2 And she shall depart
out of his house, and go away, and may become another man's wife. 3 And if the latter
husband hate her, andwrite her a letter of divorce, and give it into her hand, and send her
out of his house; or if the latter husband die who took her as his wife; 4her first husband,
who sent her away,maynot takeher again to behiswife, after that she is defiled; for it is an
abomination before Jehovah; and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which Jehovah thy
°God giveth thee for an inheritance. 5When a man hath newly taken a wife, he shall not
go out with the army, neither shall any kind of business be imposed upon him; he shall be
free for his house one year, and shall gladden hiswifewhomhe hath taken. 6Noman shall
take the hand-mill or the uppermillstone in pledge; for itwould be taking life in pledge. 7 If
amanbe foundwhohath stolen one of his brethren of the children of Israel, andwhohath
treated him as a slave and sold him, that thief shall die; and thou shalt put evil away from
thymidst. 8Take heed in the plague of leprosy, that thou take great heed, and do according
to all that the priests the Levites shall teach you: as I commanded them shall ye take heed
to do. 9Remember what Jehovah thy °God did unto Miriam on the way, after that ye came
forth out of Egypt. 10When thou dost lend thy brother anything, thou shalt not go into his
house to secure his pledge. 11 Thou shalt stand outside, and the man to whom thou hast
made a loan shall bring out the pledge to thee without. 12And if the man be needy, thou
shalt not lie down with his pledge; 13 in any case thou shalt return him the pledge at the
going down of the sun, that he may sleep in his own upper garment and bless thee; and it
shall be righteousness unto theebefore Jehovah thy °God. 14Thou shalt not oppress ahired
servant [who is] poor and needy of thy brethren, or of thy sojourners who are in thy land
within thy gates: 15 on his day thou shalt give him his hire, neither shall the sun go down
upon it; for he is poor, andhis soul yearneth after it; lest he cry against thee to Jehovah, and
it be a sin in thee. 16The fathers shall not be put to death for the sons, neither shall the sons
be put to death for the fathers: every man shall be put to death for his own sin. 17 Thou
shalt not pervert the judgment of the stranger, [or] of the fatherless; and thou shalt not
take in pledge a widow's garment. 18And thou shalt remember that thouwast a bondman
inEgypt, and that Jehovah thy °God redeemed thee fromthence; therefore I command thee
to do this thing. 19When thou reapest thy harvest in thy field, and forgettest a sheaf in the
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field, thou shalt not return to fetch it; it shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and for
the widow; that Jehovah thy °God may bless thee in all the work of thy hands. 20When
thou shakest thine olive-tree, thou shalt not go over the boughs again; it shall be for the
stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow. 21When thou gatherest the grapes of thy
vineyard, thou shalt not glean it afterwards; it shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless,
and for the widow. 22And thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in the land of
Egypt; therefore I command thee to do this thing.

25
1 If there be a controversy between men, and they resort to judgment, and they judge

[their case]; then they shall justify the righteous, and condemn the wicked. 2And it shall
be if thewickedmanhavedeserved tobebeaten, that the judge shall causehim to lie down,
and be beaten before his face, according to the measure of his wickedness with a certain
number [of stripes]. 3With forty [stripes] shall they beat him; they shall not exceed, lest, if
they continue to beat him with many stripes above these, thy brother become despicable
in thine eyes. 4Thou shalt notmuzzle the oxwhen he treadeth out [the corn]. 5 If brethren
dwell together, and one of them die, and have no son, the wife of the dead shall not marry
a stranger abroad: her husband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him aswife,
and perform the duty of a husband's brother unto her. 6And it shall be, that the firstborn
that she beareth shall stand in the name of his brother who is dead, that his name be not
blotted out from Israel. 7 But if the man like not to take his brother's wife, his brother's
wife shall go up to the gate unto the elders, and say,Myhusband's brother refuseth to raise
up unto his brother a name in Israel: he will not perform for me the duty of a husband's
brother. 8 Then the elders of his city shall call him and speak unto him; and if he stand
to it and say, I like not to take her; 9 then shall his brother's wife come near to him before
the eyes of the elders, and draw his sandal from his foot, and spit in his face, and shall
answer and say, So shall it be done unto theman that will not build up his brother's house.
10 And his name shall be called in Israel, The house of him that hath his shoe drawn off.
11Whenmen fight together one with another, and the wife of the one come near to rescue
her husband out of the hand of him that smiteth him, and stretch out her hand, and seize
him by his secret parts, 12 thou shalt cut off her hand; thine eye shall not spare. 13 Thou
shalt not have in thy bag divers weights, a great and a small. 14Thou shalt not have in thy
house divers ephahs, a great and a small. 15A perfect and just weight shalt thou have; a
perfect and just ephah shalt thou have; that thy days may be prolonged in the land that
Jehovah thy °God giveth thee. 16For every one that doeth such things, every one that doeth
unrighteousness, is an abomination to Jehovah thy °God. 17Remember what Amalek did
unto thee on the way, when ye came forth out of Egypt; 18 how he met thee on the way,
and smote the hindmost of thee, all the feeble that lagged behind thee, when thou wast
faint and weary, and he feared not °God. 19And it shall be, when Jehovah thy °God shall
have given thee rest fromall thine enemies round about, in the land that Jehovah thy °God
giveth thee for an inheritance to possess it, that thou shalt blot out the remembrance of
Amalek from under the heavens; thou shalt not forget it.

26
1And it shall be when thou comest into the land that Jehovah thy °God giveth thee for

an inheritance, and possessest it, and dwellest therein, 2 that thou shalt take of the first
of all the fruit of the ground, which thou shalt bring of thy land which Jehovah thy °God
giveth thee, and shalt put it in a basket, and shalt go unto the place that Jehovah thy °God
will choose to cause his name to dwell there; 3 and thou shalt come unto the priest that
shall be in those days, and say unto him, I profess this day unto Jehovah thy °God, that I
am come unto the land that Jehovah swore unto our fathers to give us. 4 And the priest
shall take the basket out of thy hand, and set it down before the altar of Jehovah thy °God.
5 And thou shalt speak and say before Jehovah thy °God, A perishing Aramaean was my
father, and he went down to Egypt with a few, and sojourned there, and became there a
nation, great, mighty, and populous. 6 And the Egyptians evil-entreated us, and afflicted
us, and laid upon us hard bondage; 7andwe cried to Jehovah, the °God of our fathers, and
Jehovahheard our voice, and looked on our affliction, and our labour, and our oppression;
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8 and Jehovah brought us forth out of Egypt with a powerful hand, and with a stretched-
out arm, and with great terribleness, and with signs, and with wonders; 9 and he hath
brought us into this place, andhath givenus this land, a landflowingwithmilk andhoney!
10And now, behold, I have brought the first of the fruits of the land, which thou, Jehovah,
hast given me. And thou shalt set it down before Jehovah thy °God, and worship before
Jehovah thy °God. 11 And thou shalt rejoice in all the good that Jehovah thy °God hath
given to thee, and to thy house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that is in thy midst.
12When thou hast made an end of tithing all the tithes of thy produce in the third year,
the year of tithing, thou shalt give it to the Levite, to the stranger, to the fatherless, and
to the widow, that they may eat in thy gates, and be filled; 13 and thou shalt say before
Jehovah thy °God, I have brought away the hallowed things out of the house, and also have
given them to the Levite, and to the stranger, to the fatherless, and to thewidow, according
to all thy commandment which thou hast commanded me; I have not transgressed nor
forgotten [any] of thy commandments: 14 I havenot eaten thereof inmymourning, neither
have I brought away thereof in uncleanness, nor given thereof for a dead person; I have
hearkened to the voice of Jehovah my °God; I have done according to all that thou hast
commanded me. 15Look down from thy holy habitation, from the heavens, and bless thy
people Israel, and the land that thou hast given us as thou didst swear unto our fathers, a
land flowing with milk and honey! 16This day Jehovah thy °God hath commanded thee to
do these statutes and ordinances; and thou shalt keep and do them with all thy heart and
with all thy soul. 17Thou hast this day accepted Jehovah to be thy °God, and to walk in his
ways, and keep his statutes, and his commandments, and his ordinances, and to hearken
unto his voice; 18 and Jehovah hath accepted thee this day to be a people of possession to
him, as he hath told thee, and that thou shouldest keep all his commandments, 19 so that he
should make thee high above all the nations which he hath made, in praise and in name
and in honour; and that thou shouldest be a holy people to Jehovah thy °God, as he hath
said.

27
1 And Moses and the elders of Israel commanded the people, saying, Keep all the

commandment which I command you this day. 2And it shall be on the day when ye pass
over the Jordan unto the land which Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, that thou shalt set
thee up great stones, and plaster them with plaster: 3 and thou shalt write upon them all
the words of this law, when thou goest over that thou mayest enter into the land which
Jehovah thy °God giveth thee, a land flowing with milk and honey, as Jehovah the °God of
thy fathers hath promised thee. 4And it shall be when ye go over the Jordan, that ye shall
set up these stones, as I command you this day, onmount Ebal, and thou shalt plaster them
with plaster. 5And there shalt thou build an altar to Jehovah thy °God, an altar of stones;
thou shalt not lift up an iron [tool] upon them; 6 of whole stones shalt thou build the altar
of Jehovah thy °God; and thou shalt offer up burnt-offerings thereon to Jehovah thy °God.
7And thou shalt sacrifice peace-offerings, and shalt eat there, and rejoice before Jehovah
thy °God. 8 And thou shalt write upon the stones all the words of this law very plainly.
9And Moses and the priests, the Levites, spoke to all Israel, saying, Be silent and hearken,
Israel! this day thou art become the people of Jehovah thy °God. 10And thou shalt hearken
unto the voice of Jehovah thy °God, and do his commandments and his statutes, which I
command thee this day. 11 And Moses gave commandment to the people the same day,
saying, 12 These shall stand to bless the people upon mount Gerizim, when ye have gone
over the Jordan: Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin.
13And these shall stand uponmount Ebal to curse: Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun,
Dan, and Naphtali. 14And the Levites shall declare and say unto all the men of Israel with
a loud voice: 15Cursed be theman thatmaketh a graven ormolten image, an abomination
to Jehovah, a work of the craftsman's hand, and putteth it up secretly! And all the people
shall answer and say, Amen. 16 Cursed be he that slighteth his father or his mother! And
all the people shall say, Amen. 17 Cursed be he that removeth his neighbour's landmark!
And all the people shall say, Amen. 18Cursed be he that maketh the blind to wander out of
the way! And all the people shall say, Amen. 19Cursed be he that perverteth the judgment
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of the stranger, fatherless, and widow! And all the people shall say, Amen. 20 Cursed be
he that lieth with his father's wife; for he uncovereth his father's skirt! And all the people
shall say, Amen. 21 Cursed be he that lieth with any manner of beast! And all the people
shall say, Amen. 22Cursed be he that lieth with his sister, the daughter of his father, or the
daughter of his mother! And all the people shall say, Amen. 23Cursed be he that lieth with
his mother-in-law! And all the people shall say, Amen. 24 Cursed be he that smiteth his
neighbour secretly! And all the people shall say, Amen. 25Cursed be he that taketh reward
to smitemortally [shedding] innocent blood! And all the people shall say, Amen. 26Cursed
be he that confirmeth not the words of this law to do them! And all the people shall say,
Amen.

28
1 And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of Jehovah

thy °God, to take heed to do all his commandments which I command thee this day, that
Jehovah thy °God will set thee supreme above all nations of the earth; 2 and all these
blessings shall come on thee and overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of
Jehovah thy °God. 3Blessed shalt thou be in the city, and blessed shalt thou be in the field.
4 Blessed shall be the fruit of thy womb, and the fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy
cattle, the offspring of thy kine, and the increase of thy sheep. 5Blessed shall be thy basket
and thy kneading-trough. 6Blessed shalt thou be in thy coming in, and blessed shalt thou
be in thy going out. 7 Jehovah will give up, smitten before thee, thine enemies that rise
up against thee; they shall come out against thee one way, and by seven ways shall they
flee before thee. 8 Jehovah will command blessing on thee in thy granaries, and in all the
business of thyhand; andhewill bless thee in the landwhich Jehovah thy °God giveth thee.
9 Jehovahwill establish thee unto himself a holy people as he hath sworn unto thee, if thou
keep the commandments of Jehovah thy °God, and walk in his ways. 10And all peoples of
the earth shall see that thou art called by the name of Jehovah, and they shall be afraid of
thee. 11And Jehovah will give thee abundance of good, in the fruit of thy body, and in the
fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, in the land that Jehovah swore unto thy
fathers to give thee. 12 Jehovahwill open to theehis good treasure, theheavens, to give rain
unto thy land in its season, and to bless all the work of thy hand; and thou shalt lend unto
many nations, but thou shalt not borrow. 13And Jehovahwill make thee the head, and not
the tail; and thou shalt be above only, and thou shalt not be beneath; if thou hearken unto
the commandments of Jehovah thy °God, which I command thee this day, to keep and to
do them, 14and if thou turn not aside from any of the words that I command thee this day,
to the right hand or to the left, to go after other °gods to serve them. 15But it shall come to
pass if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of Jehovah thy °God, to take heed to do all his
commandments and his statuteswhich I command thee this day, that all these curses shall
comeupon thee andovertake thee. 16Cursed shalt thoube in the city, and cursed shalt thou
be in thefield. 17Cursed shall be thy basket and thy kneading-trough. 18Cursed shall be the
fruit of thywomb, and the fruit of thy ground, the offspring of thy kine, and the increase of
thy sheep. 19 Cursed shalt thou be in thy coming in, and cursed shalt thou be in thy going
out. 20 Jehovah will send upon thee cursing, confusion, and rebuke, in all the business of
thy handwhich thou doest, until thou be destroyed and until thou perish quickly, because
of the wickedness of thy doings, whereby thou hast forsaken me. 21 Jehovah will make
the pestilence cleave unto thee, until he have consumed thee from off the land whither
thou goest to possess it. 22 Jehovah will smite thee with consumption, and with fever, and
with inflammation, and with burning ague, and with drought, and with blight, and with
mildew, and they shall pursue thee until thou perish. 23And thy heavens which are over
thy head shall be brass, and the earth which is under thee, iron. 24 Jehovahwill give as the
rain of thy land powder and dust; from the heavens shall it come down upon thee until
thou be destroyed. 25 Jehovahwill give thee up smitten before thine enemies; thou shalt go
out against them one way, and by seven ways shalt thou flee before them; and thou shalt
be driven hither and thither into all the kingdoms of the earth. 26 And thy carcase shall
be meat unto all the fowl of the air, and unto the beasts of the earth, and there shall be
no man to scare them away. 27 Jehovah will smite thee with the ulcers of Egypt, and with
boils, andwith the scab, andwith the itch,whereof thoucanstnotbehealed. 28 Jehovahwill
smite theewithmadness, andwith blindness, andwith astonishment of heart; 29and thou
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shalt grope at noonday, as the blind gropeth in darkness, and thou shalt not prosper in thy
ways; and thou shalt be only oppressed and spoiled continually, and there shall be none
to save. 30Thou shalt betroth awife, and anotherman shall lie with her; thou shalt build a
house, and thou shalt not dwell therein; thou shalt plant a vineyard, and shalt not eat of it.
31Thine ox shall be slaughtered before thine eyes, and thou shalt not eat thereof; thine ass
shall be snatched away from before thy face, and shall not return to thee; thy sheep shall
be given unto thine enemies, and thou shalt have none to recover them. 32 Thy sons and
thy daughters shall be given unto another people, and thine eyes shall look, and languish
for them all the day long; and there shall be no power in thy hand [to help it]. 33The fruit
of thy ground and all thy labour, shall a people that thou knowest not eat up; and thou
shalt be only oppressed and crushed continually. 34 And thou shalt be mad through the
sight of thine eyes which thou shalt see. 35 Jehovah will smite thee in the knees and in the
legs with evil ulcers, whereof thou canst not be healed, from the sole of thy foot unto the
top of thy head. 36 Jehovah will bring thee, and thy king whom thou shalt set over thee,
unto a nation that neither thou nor thy fathers have known, and there shalt thou serve
other °gods, wood and stone. 37And thou shalt become an astonishment, a proverb, and a
byword, among all the peoples whither Jehovah shall lead thee. 38Thou shalt carry much
seed out into the field, and shalt gather little in; for the locust shall devour it. 39Thou shalt
plant and till vineyards, but shalt drink nowine, nor gather [the fruit]; for theworms shall
eat it. 40Olive-trees shalt thou have throughout all thy borders, but thou shalt not anoint
thyself with oil; for thine olive-tree shall cast its fruit. 41 Sons and daughters shalt thou
beget, but thou shalt not have them [to be with thee]; for they shall go into captivity. 42All
thy trees and the fruit of thy ground shall the locust possess. 43 The sojourner that is in
thy midst shall rise above thee higher and higher, and thou shalt sink down lower and
lower. 44He shall lend to thee, but thou shalt not lend to him: he shall be the head, and
thou shalt be the tail. 45And all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee,
andovertake thee, until thoubedestroyed; because thouhearkenedst not unto the voice of
Jehovah thy °God, to keep his commandments and his statuteswhich he commanded thee.
46 And they shall be upon thee for a sign and for a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever.
47Because thou servedst not Jehovah thy °Godwith joyfulness, andwith gladness of heart,
for theabundanceofeverything, 48 thoushalt serve thineenemieswhomJehovahwill send
against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and in nakedness, and in want of everything; and he
shall put a yoke of iron upon thy neck, until he have destroyed thee. 49 Jehovah will bring
a nation against thee from afar, from the end of the earth, like as the eagle flieth, a nation
whose tongue thou understandest not; 50a nation of fierce countenance, which regardeth
not the person of the old, nor is kind to the young; 51and he shall eat the fruit of thy cattle,
and the fruit of thy ground, until thou be destroyed; for he shall not leave thee corn, new
wine, or oil, offspring of thy kine, or increase of thy sheep, until he have destroyed thee.
52And he shall besiege thee in all thy gates, until thy high and strong walls wherein thou
trustedst come down, throughout all thy land; and he shall besiege thee in all thy gates
in all thy land, which Jehovah thy °God hath given thee. 53 And in the siege, and in the
straitness,wherewith thineenemies shall distress thee, thoushalt eat the fruit of thineown
body, the flesh of thy sons and of thy daughters whom Jehovah thy °God hath given thee.
54 The eye of the man in thy midst that is tender and very luxurious shall be evil towards
his brother, and the wife of his bosom, and the residue of his children which he hath left;
55 so that he will not give to any of them of the flesh of his children that he eateth, because
he hath nothing left him in the siege and in the straitness wherewith thine enemies shall
distress thee inall thygates. 56Theeyeof the tenderand luxuriouswoman in thymidstwho
would not attempt to set the sole of her foot upon the ground from luxuriousness and from
tenderness, shall be evil toward the husband of her bosom, and her son, and her daughter,
57because of her afterbirthwhichhath comeout betweenher feet, andher childrenwhom
she shall bear; for she shall secretly eat them forwant of everything in the siege and in the
straitness wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee in thy gates. 58 If thou wilt not take
heed to do all the words of this law that are written in this book, to fear this glorious and
fearful name, JEHOVAH THY GOD; 59 then Jehovah will make thy plagues wonderful, and
the plagues of thy seed, great and persistent plagues and evil and persistent sicknesses;
60 and he will bring upon thee all the diseases of Egypt which thou art afraid of, and they
shall cleave unto thee. 61Also every sickness and every plague which is not written in the
bookof this law, themwill Jehovahbringupon thee, until thoubedestroyed. 62Andye shall
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be left a small company, whereas ye were as the stars of heaven for multitude; because
thou hast not hearkened to the voice of Jehovah thy °God. 63And it shall come to pass, that
as Jehovah rejoiced over you to do you good and to multiply you, so Jehovah will rejoice
over you to cause you to perish, and to destroy you; and ye shall be plucked from off the
landwhereunto thougoest topossess it. 64And Jehovahwill scatter theeamongall peoples,
from one end of the earth even unto the other end of the earth; and thou shalt there serve
other °gods, whom thou hast not known, neither thou nor thy fathers, wood and stone.
65And among these nations shalt thou have no rest, neither shall the sole of thy foot have a
resting-place, and Jehovah shall give thee there a trembling heart, languishing of the eyes,
and pining of the soul. 66And thy life shall hang in suspense before thee; and thou shalt
be in terror day and night and shalt be afraid of thy life. 67 In the morning thou shalt say,
Would that it were even! and in the evening thou shalt say, Would that it were morning!
through the fright of thy heart wherewith thou shalt be in terror, and through the sight of
thine eyeswhich thou shalt see. 68And Jehovahwill bring thee into Egypt againwith ships,
by the waywhereof I said unto thee, Thou shalt see it again nomore; and there ye shall be
sold unto your enemies for bondmen and bondwomen, and there shall be no man to buy
[you].

29
1These are thewords of the covenant that Jehovah commandedMoses tomakewith the

children of Israel in the land of Moab, besides the covenant that he made with them in
Horeb. 2And Moses called to all Israel, and said unto them, Ye have seen all that Jehovah
did before your eyes in the land of Egypt to Pharaoh, and to all his bondmen, and to all
his land: 3 the great trials that thine eyes have seen, those great signs and wonders. 4But
Jehovah hath not given you a heart to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, to this
day. 5 And I have led you forty years in the wilderness; your clothes are not grown old
upon you, and thy sandal is not grownold upon thy foot; 6ye have not eaten bread, neither
have ye drunk wine or strong drink, that ye might know that I am Jehovah your °God.
7And ye came to this place; and Sihon the king ofHeshbon andOg the king of Bashan came
out against us for battle, and we smote them. 8And we took their land, and gave it for an
inheritance to the Reubenites, and to the Gadites, and to the half tribe of the Manassites.
9 Ye shall keep then the words of this covenant, and do them, that ye may prosper in all
that ye do. 10 Ye stand this day all of you before Jehovah your °God: your chiefs [of] your
tribes, your elders, and your officers, all the men of Israel, 11 your little ones, your wives,
and thy stranger that is in thy camp, as well the hewer of thy wood as the drawer of thy
water; 12 that thou mayest enter into the covenant of Jehovah thy °God, and into his oath,
which Jehovah thy °God maketh with thee this day; 13 that he may establish thee this day
for a people unto himself, and [that] he may be to thee a °God, as he hath said unto thee,
and as he hath sworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. 14Neither with
you only do I make this covenant and this oath, 15 but with him that standeth here with
us this day before Jehovah our °God, and with him that is not here with us this day 16 (for
ye know howwe dwelt in the land of Egypt, and howwe came through the nations which
ye passed; 17 and ye have seen their abominations, and their idols, wood and stone, silver
and gold, which were among them); 18 lest there should be among you man, or woman,
or family, or tribe, whose heart turneth away this day from Jehovah our °God, to go and
serve the °godsof thesenations; lest there shouldbeamongyoua root that bearethgall and
wormwood, 19 and it come to pass, when he heareth the words of this curse, that he bless
himself in his heart, saying, I shall have peace, though I walk in the stubbornness of my
heart, to sweep away the drunkenwith the thirsty. 20 Jehovahwill not pardon him, but the
anger of Jehovah and his jealousywill then smoke against thatman, and all the curse shall
be upon him that is written in this book; and Jehovah will blot out his name from under
the heavens; 21 and Jehovah will separate him for mischief out of all the tribes of Israel,
according to all the curses of the covenant that is written in this book of the law. 22And the
generation to come, your childrenwho shall rise up after you, and the foreigner that shall
come from a far land, shall say, when they see the plagues of that land, and its sicknesses
wherewith Jehovah hath visited it, 23 [that] the whole ground thereof is brimstone and
salt, [and] burning, that it is not sown, nor beareth, and no grass groweth in it, like the
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overthrow of Sodom andGomorrah, Admah and Zeboim, which Jehovah overthrew in his
anger and in his fury: 24even all nations shall say,Whyhas Jehovah done thus to this land?
whence the heat of this great anger? 25 And men shall say, Because they have forsaken
the covenant of Jehovah the °God of their fathers, which he hadmade with themwhen he
brought them forth out of the land of Egypt; 26 and they went and served other °gods, and
bowed down to them, °godswhom they knewnot, andwhomhe had not assigned to them.
27 And the anger of Jehovah was kindled against this land, to bring upon it all the curse
that is written in this book; 28 and Jehovah rooted them out of their land in anger, and in
fury, and in great indignation, and cast them into another land, as [it appears] this day.
29 The hidden things belong to Jehovah our °God; but the revealed ones are ours and our
children's for ever, to do all the words of this law.

30
1And it shall come to pass, when all these things are come upon thee, the blessing and

the curse, which I have set before thee, and thou shalt take them to heart among all the
nationswhither Jehovah thy °Godhath driven thee, 2and shalt return to Jehovah thy °God,
and shalt hearken to his voice according to all that I command thee this day, thou and thy
sons, with all thy heart and with all thy soul; 3 that then Jehovah thy °God will turn thy
captivity, and have compassion upon thee, andwill gather thee again from all the peoples
whither Jehovah thy °God hath scattered thee. 4Though therewere of you driven out unto
the end of the heavens, from thence will Jehovah thy °God gather thee, and from thence
will he fetch thee; 5 and Jehovah thy °God will bring thee into the land that thy fathers
possessed, and thou shalt possess it; and hewill do thee good, andmultiply thee above thy
fathers. 6 And Jehovah thy °God will circumcise thy heart, and the heart of thy seed, to
love Jehovah thy °God with all thy heart and with all thy soul, that thoumayest live. 7And
Jehovah thy °God will put all these curses on thine enemies, and on them that hate thee,
who have persecuted thee. 8 But thou shalt return and hearken to the voice of Jehovah,
and do all his commandmentswhich I command thee this day. 9And Jehovah thy °Godwill
make thee abound in every work of thy hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of
thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, for good; for Jehovah will again rejoice over thee
for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers; 10 if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of Jehovah
thy °God, to keep his commandments and his statutes which are written in this book of
the law; if thou turn to Jehovah thy °God with all thy heart and with all thy soul. 11 For
this commandment which I command thee this day is not too wonderful for thee, neither
is it far off. 12 It is not in the heavens, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go up for us to
the heavens, and bring it to us, that we should hear it and do it? 13 And it is not beyond
the sea, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go over the sea for us, and bring it to us, that
we should hear it and do it? 14 For the word is very near to thee, in thy mouth and in thy
heart, that thoumayest do it. 15See, I have set before thee this day life and good, and death
and evil, 16 in that I command thee this day to love Jehovah thy °God, to walk in his ways,
and to keep his commandments and his statutes and his ordinances, that thoumayest live
and multiply, and that Jehovah thy °God may bless thee in the land whither thou goest to
possess it. 17But if thy heart turn away, so that thouwilt not hear, but shalt be drawn away,
and thou shalt bow down to other °gods and serve them; 18 I denounce unto you this day
that ye shall surely perish; ye shall not prolong your days upon the land whereunto thou
passest over the Jordan to possess it. 19 I call heaven and earth to witness this day against
you: life and death have I set before you, blessing and cursing: choose then life, that thou
mayest live, thou and thy seed, 20 in loving Jehovah thy °God, in hearkening to his voice,
and in cleaving to him — for this is thy life and the length of thy days — that thou mayest
dwell in the landwhich Jehovah sworeunto thy fathers, toAbraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,
to give them.

31
1 And Moses went and spoke these words to all Israel; 2 and he said unto them, I am a
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hundredand twenty years old this day, I cannomore goout and come in; and Jehovahhath
said untome, Thou shalt not go over this Jordan. 3 Jehovah thy °God, hewill go over before
thee, he will destroy these nations from before thee, that thou mayest take possession of
them: Joshua, he shall go over before thee, as Jehovah hath said. 4And Jehovah will do to
them as he did to Sihon and to Og, the kings of the Amorites, and to their land; whom he
destroyed. 5And when Jehovah giveth them up before you, ye shall do to them according
to all the commandment which I have commanded you. 6Be strong and courageous, fear
them not, neither be afraid of them; for Jehovah thy °God, he it is that goeth with thee; he
will not leave thee, nor forsake thee. 7And Moses called to Joshua, and said to him in the
sight of all Israel, Be strong and courageous, for thoumust gowith this people into the land
which Jehovah hath sworn unto their fathers to give them; and thou shalt cause them to
inherit it. 8And Jehovah, he it is that goeth before thee: he will be with thee; he will not
leave thee, nor forsake thee; fearnot, neitherbedismayed. 9AndMoseswrote this law, and
delivered it to the priests, the sons of Levi, who bore the ark of the covenant of Jehovah,
and to all the elders of Israel. 10AndMoses commanded them, saying, At the end of every
seven years, at the set time of the year of release, at the feast of tabernacles, 11when all
Israel cometh to appear before Jehovah thy °God in the place which he will choose, thou
shalt read this lawbefore all Israel in their ears. 12Gather thepeople together, themen, and
thewomen, and the children, and thy stranger that is within thy gates, that theymay hear,
and that theymay learn, and fear Jehovah your °God, and take heed to do all the words of
this law; 13and that their childrenwho do not know itmay hear it and learn, that theymay
fear Jehovah your °God, as long as ye live in the land, whereunto ye pass over the Jordan
to possess it. 14And Jehovah said toMoses, Lo, the days are near for thee to die; call Joshua,
andpresent yourselves at the tent ofmeeting, that Imay give hima charge. AndMoses and
Joshuawent and presented themselves at the tent of meeting. 15And Jehovah appeared at
the tent in the pillar of cloud; and the pillar of cloud stood over the entrance to the tent.
16 And Jehovah said to Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep with thy fathers; and this people
will rise up, and go a whoring after the strange °gods of the land into which they enter,
and will forsake me, and break my covenant which I have made with them. 17 And my
anger shall be kindled against them in that day, and I will forsake them, and I will hidemy
face from them, and they shall be devoured, andmany evils and troubles shall befall them,
and theywill say in that day, Have not these evils befallenmebecausemy °God is not inmy
midst? 18And Iwill entirelyhidemy face in thatday forall theevils that theyhavewrought,
because they turned unto other °gods. 19And now, write ye this song, and teach it to the
children of Israel; put it in theirmouths, that this songmay be awitness forme against the
children of Israel. 20 For I shall bring them into the land which I swore unto their fathers,
which flowethwithmilk and honey; and theywill eat andfill themselves, andwax fat, and
will turnunto other °gods, and serve them, anddespiseme, andbreakmycovenant. 21And
it shall come to pass, whenmany evils and troubles have befallen them, that this song shall
testify against themasawitness; for it shall notbe forgottenout of themouthsof their seed;
for I know their imaginationwhich they are forming already this day, before I bring them
into the land which I have sworn [unto them]. 22AndMoses wrote this song the same day,
and taught it to the children of Israel. 23And [Jehovah] commanded Joshua the son of Nun,
and said, Be strong and courageous; for thou shalt bring the children of Israel into the land
which I have sworn unto them; and I will bewith thee. 24And it came to pass, whenMoses
had ended writing the words of this law in a book, until their conclusion, 25 that Moses
commanded the Levites, who bore the ark of the covenant of Jehovah, saying, 26Take this
book of the law, and put it at the side of the ark of the covenant of Jehovah your °God, that
itmay be there for awitness against thee; 27 for I know thy rebellion, and thy stiff neck. Lo,
while I am yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebellious against Jehovah; and how
muchmore after my death! 28Gather to me all the elders of your tribes, and your officers,
that I may speak these words in their ears, and take heaven and earth to witness against
them. 29 For I know that after my death ye will utterly corrupt yourselves, and will turn
aside from the way which I have commanded you; andmischief will befall you at the end
of days; because ye do evil in the sight of Jehovah, to provoke him to anger through the
work of your hands. 30AndMoses spoke in the ears of thewhole congregation of Israel the
words of this song, until their conclusion.
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32
1 Give ear, ye heavens, and I will speak; And hear, O earth, the words of my mouth!

2 My doctrine shall drop as rain, My speech flow down as dew, As small rain upon the
tender herb, And as showers on the grass. 3 For the name of Jehovah will I proclaim:
Ascribe greatness unto our °God! 4 [He is] the Rock, his work is perfect, For all his ways
are righteousness; A *God of faithfulness without deceit, Just and right is he. 5 They have
dealt corruptly with him; Not his children's is their spot: — A crooked and perverted
generation! 6Do ye thus requite Jehovah, Foolish and unwise people? Is not he thy father
that hath bought thee? Hath he notmade thee and established thee? 7Remember the days
of old, Consider the years of generation to generation; Ask thy father, and he will shew
thee; Thine elders, and they will tell thee. 8When the Most High assigned to the nations
their inheritance, When he separated the sons of Adam, He set the bounds of the peoples
According to the number of the children of Israel. 9 For Jehovah's portion is his people;
Jacob the lot of his inheritance. 10He foundhim in a desert land, And in thewaste, howling
wilderness; He compassedhimabout, hewatchedoverhim,Hepreservedhimas theapple
of his eye. 11 As the eagle stirreth up its nest, Hovereth over its young, Spreadeth out its
wings, Taketh them, beareth themon its feathers, 12So Jehovah alone did lead him, Andno
strange *god [was] with him. 13He made him ride on the high places of the earth, And he
ate the produce of the field; And hemade him suck honey out of the crag, And oil out of the
flinty rock; 14Creamofkine, andmilkof sheep,With the fat of lambs, Andramsof thebreed
of Bashan, and he-goats,With the fat of kidneys of wheat; And thou didst drink purewine,
the blood of the grape. 15Then Jeshurun grew fat, and kicked — Thou art waxen fat, Thou
art grown thick, And thou art covered with fatness; — He gave up *God who made him,
And lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation. 16Theymovedhim to jealousywith strange
°gods, With abominations did they provoke him to anger. 17They sacrificed unto demons
who are not †God; To °godswhom they knewnot, To newones,who camenewly up,Whom
your fathers reverednot. 18Of theRock thatbegot theewast thouunmindful, And thouhast
forgotten *Godwhobrought thee forth. 19And Jehovah saw it, anddespised them, Because
of the provoking of his sons and of his daughters. 20And he said, I will hide my face from
them, I will see what their end shall be; For they are a perverse generation, Children in
whom is no faithfulness. 21 They have moved me to jealousy with that which is no *God;
They have exasperatedmewith their vanities; And I will move them to jealousy with that
which is not a people; With a foolish nation will I provoke them to anger. 22 For a fire is
kindled inmine anger, And it shall burn into the lowest Sheol, And shall consume the earth
and its produce, And set fire to the foundations of the mountains. 23 I will heap mischiefs
upon them;Minearrowswill I spendagainst them. 24They shall be consumedwithhunger,
and devoured with burning heat, And with poisonous pestilence; And the teeth of beasts
will I send against them, With the poison of what crawleth in the dust. 25 From without
shall the sword bereave them, and in the chambers, terror— Both the youngman and the
virgin, The suckling with the man of gray hairs. 26 I would say, I will scatter, I will make
the remembrance of them to cease from among men, 27 If I did not fear provocation from
the enemy, Lest their adversaries shouldmisunderstand it, Lest they should say, Our hand
is high, and Jehovah has not done all this. 28 For they are a nation void of counsel, And
understanding is not in them. 29Oh that they had beenwise! theywould have understood
this, They would have considered their latter end! 30How could one chase a thousand,
And two put ten thousand to flight,Were it not that their Rock had sold them, And Jehovah
had delivered themup? 31For their rock is not as our Rock: Let our enemies themselves be
judges. 32For their vine is of the vine of Sodom,Andof thefields ofGomorrah: Their grapes
are grapes of poison, Bitter are their clusters; 33 Their wine is the poison of dragons, And
the cruel venom of vipers. 34 Is not this hidden with me, Sealed up among my treasures?
35 Vengeance is mine, and recompense, For the time when their foot shall slip. For the
day of their calamity is at hand, And the things that shall come upon them make haste.
36 For Jehovah will judge his people, And shall repent in favour of his servants; When he
seeth that power is gone, And there is none shut up or left. 37And he shall say, Where are
their °gods, Their rock in whom they trusted, 38Who ate the fat of their sacrifices, [And]
drank the wine of their drink-offering? Let them rise up and help you, That there may be
a protection over you. 39 See now that I, I amHE, And there is no °god withme; I kill, and I
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make alive; I wound, and I heal, And there is none that delivereth out of my hand, 40For I
lift upmy hand to the heavens, and say, I live for ever! 41 If I have sharpenedmy gleaming
sword, And my hand take hold of judgment, I will render vengeance to mine adversaries,
And will recompense them that hate me. 42Mine arrows will I make drunk with blood,
Andmy sword shall devour flesh; [I will make themdrunk] with the blood of the slain and
of the captives, With the head of the princes of the enemy. 43 Shout for joy, ye nations,
with his people, For he avengeth the blood of his servants, And rendereth vengeance to his
enemies, Andmaketh atonement for his land, for his people. 44AndMoses cameand spoke
all the words of this song in the ears of the people, he and Hoshea the son of Nun. 45And
whenMoses had ended speaking all thesewords to all Israel, 46he said unto them, Set your
hearts unto all the words that I testify among you this day, which ye shall command your
children to take heed to do, all the words of this law. 47 For it is no vain word for you, but
it is your life, and through this word ye shall prolong your days on the land whereunto ye
pass over the Jordan to possess it. 48 And Jehovah spoke to Moses that same day, saying,
49Go up into this mountain Abarim, mount Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, which is
opposite Jericho; and behold the land of Canaan, which I give unto the children of Israel
for a possession, 50 and die on the mountain whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto
thy peoples, as Aaron thy brother died on mount Hor, and was gathered unto his peoples;
51because ye trespassed againstme among the children of Israel at thewaters ofMeribah-
Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zin; because ye hallowed me not in the midst of the children
of Israel. 52For thou shalt see the land before [thee]; but thou shalt not go thither unto the
land which I give the children of Israel.

33
1And this is the blessing,wherewithMoses themanof °Godblessed the childrenof Israel

before his death. 2 And he said, Jehovah came from Sinai, And rose up from Seir unto
them; He shone forth frommount Paran, And he came from themyriads of the sanctuary;
From his right hand [went forth] a law of fire for them. 3Yea, he loveth the peoples, All his
saints are in thy hand, And they sit down at thy feet; Each receiveth of thy words. 4Moses
commanded us a law, The inheritance of the congregation of Jacob. 5And he was king in
Jeshurun, When the heads of the people And the tribes of Israel were gathered together.
6Let Reuben live, andnot die; And let hismenbe few. 7And this of Judah; andhe said, Hear,
Jehovah, the voice of Judah, And bring himunto his people; May his hands strive for them;
And be thou a help to him against his oppressors. 8 And of Levi he said, Thy Thummim
and thy Urim are for thy °godly one, Whom thou didst prove at Massah, With whom thou
didst strive at the waters of Meribah; 9Who said to his father and to his mother, I see him
not, Andhe acknowledgednot his brethren, And knewnot his own children; For they have
observed thyword, Andkept thy covenant. 10They shall teach Jacob thine ordinances, And
Israel thy law: They shall put incense before thy nostrils, And whole burnt-offering upon
thine altar. 11 Bless, Jehovah, his substance! And let the work of his hands please thee;
Crush the loins of his adversaries, And of them that hate him, that they may never rise
again! 12Of Benjamin he said, The beloved of Jehovah, — he shall dwell in safety by him;
He will cover him all the day long, And dwell between his shoulders. 13And of Joseph he
said, Blessed of Jehovah be his land! By the precious things of the heavens, By the dew, and
by the deep that lieth beneath, 14And by the precious fruits of the sun, And by the precious
things put forth by the months, 15 And by the best things of the ancient mountains, And
by the precious things of the everlasting hills, 16 And by the precious things of the earth
and the fulness thereof. And let the good will of him that dwelt in the bush Come upon
the head of Joseph, Upon the top of the head of him that was separated from his brethren.
17His majesty is as the firstling of his ox; And his horns are as the horns of a buffalo. With
them shall he push the peoples Together to the ends of the earth. These are the myriads
of Ephraim, And these are the thousands of Manasseh. 18And of Zebulun he said, Rejoice,
Zebulun, in thy going out; And thou, Issachar, in thy tents! 19They shall invite [the] peoples
to the mountain; There they shall offer sacrifices of righteousness; For they will suck the
abundance of the seas, And the hidden treasures of the sand. 20AndofGadhe said, Blessed
be he that enlargeth Gad! As a lion doth he dwell, and teareth the arm, even the top of the
head. 21And he provided the first part for himself, For there was reserved the portion of
the lawgiver; And he came with the heads of the people; The justice of Jehovah and his
judgments Hath he executed with Israel. 22 And of Dan he said, Dan is a young lion; He
shall spring forth from Bashan. 23And of Naphtali he said, Naphtali, satisfied with favour,
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And full of the blessing of Jehovah, Possess thou thewest and the south. 24And of Asher he
said, Asher shall be blessed with sons; Let him be acceptable to his brethren, And let him
dip his foot in oil. 25 Iron and brass shall be thy bolts; And thy rest as thy days. 26 There is
none like unto the *God of Jeshurun, Who rideth upon the heavens to thy help, And in his
majesty, upon the clouds. 27 [Thy] refuge is the °God of old, Andunderneath are the eternal
arms; And he shall drive out the enemy from before thee, And shall say, Destroy [them]!
28And Israel shall dwell in safety alone, The fountain of Jacob, in a land of corn and new
wine; Also his heavens shall drop down dew. 29Happy art thou, Israel! Who is like unto
thee, a people saved by Jehovah, The shield of thy help, And the sword of thine excellency?
And thineenemies shall comecringing to thee; And thou shalt treadupon theirhighplaces.

34
1AndMoseswent up from the plains ofMoab tomount Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, which

is opposite Jericho. And Jehovah shewed him the whole land, Gilead to Dan, 2 and all
Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim, and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, unto the
hindmost sea, 3and the south, and the plain of the valley of Jericho, the city of palm-trees,
to Zoar. 4 And Jehovah said unto him, This is the land that I swore unto Abraham, unto
Isaac, and unto Jacob, saying, Unto thy seed will I give it: I have caused thee to see it with
thine eyes, but thou shalt not go over thither. 5 And Moses the servant of Jehovah died
there in the land of Moab, according to the word of Jehovah. 6And he buried him in the
valley in the landofMoab, oppositeBeth-Peor; andnomanknowshis sepulchre to this day.
7And Moses was a hundred and twenty years old when he died; his eye was not dim, nor
his natural force abated. 8And the children of Israel wept for Moses in the plains of Moab
thirty days; and the days of weeping and mourning for Moses were ended. 9And Joshua
the son of Nunwas filledwith the spirit ofwisdom, forMoses had laid his hands uponhim;
and the childrenof Israel hearkeneduntohim, anddid as Jehovahhad commandedMoses.
10And there arose no prophet since in Israel like Moses, whom Jehovah had known face
to face; 11 according to all the signs and wonders that Jehovah had sent him to do in the
land of Egypt, to Pharaoh, and to all his servants, and to all his land; 12and according to all
that mighty hand; and according to all the great terribleness that Moses had wrought in
the sight of all Israel.
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The Book of
Joshua

1And it came to pass after the death ofMoses the servant of Jehovah, that Jehovah spoke
to Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' attendant, saying, 2Moses my servant is dead; and now,
rise up, go over this Jordan, thou and all this people, into the land which I give unto them,
to the children of Israel. 3 Every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread have I
given to you, as I said unto Moses. 4 From the wilderness and this Lebanon to the great
river, the river Euphrates, the whole land of the Hittites, to the great sea, toward the
going down of the sun, shall be your border. 5 None shall be able to stand before thee
all the days of thy life: as I was with Moses, so will I be with thee; I will not leave thee,
neither will I forsake thee. 6 Be strong and courageous, for thou shalt cause this people
to inherit the land which I have sworn unto their fathers to give them. 7Only be strong
and very courageous, that thoumayest take heed to do according to all the law that Moses
my servant commanded thee. Turn not from it to the right or to the left, that thou mayest
prosperwhithersoever thou goest. 8This book of the law shall not depart from thymouth;
and thou shalt meditate upon it day and night, that thoumayest take heed to do according
to all that is written therein; for then shalt thou have good success in thy ways, and then
shalt thouprosper. 9Have Inot commanded thee: Be strongandcourageous? Benot afraid,
neither be dismayed; for Jehovah thy °God is with thee whithersoever thou goest. 10And
Joshua commanded the officers of the people, saying, 11Go through themidst of the camp,
and command the people, saying, Prepare yourselves victuals, for in three days ye shall
pass over this Jordan, that ye may enter in to take possession of the land which Jehovah
your °God giveth you to possess it. 12And to the Reubenites and to the Gadites and to half
the tribe ofManasseh spoke Joshua, saying, 13Remember theword thatMoses the servant
of Jehovah commanded you, saying, Jehovah your °God has given you rest and has given
you this land. 14 Your wives, your little ones, and your cattle shall abide in the land that
Moses gave you on this side of the Jordan, but ye, all the valiant men, shall go over in
array before your brethren and help them, 15 until Jehovah give your brethren rest as to
you, and they also take possession of the landwhich Jehovah your °God giveth them; then
shall ye return into the land of your possession and possess it, whichMoses the servant of
Jehovah gave you on this side of the Jordan toward the sun-rising. 16And they answered
Joshua, saying, All that thou hast commanded us will we do, and whither thou shalt send
us will we go. 17According as we hearkened to Moses in all things, so will we hearken to
thee; only may Jehovah thy °God be with thee as he was with Moses. 18 Every one that is
rebellious against thy commandment and hearkeneth not to thy words in everything that
thou commandest us, shall be put to death. Only be strong and courageous.

2
1And Joshua the son ofNun sent fromShittim two spies secretly, saying, Go, see the land,

even Jericho. And they went, and came into a harlot's house, named Rahab, and they lay
down there. 2 And it was told the king of Jericho, saying, Behold, men have come hither
to-night from the children of Israel to search out the land. 3And the king of Jericho sent to
Rahab, saying, Bring forth themen that have come to thee, who have come into thy house:
for theyhavecome to searchoutall the land. 4And thewomanhad takenandconcealed the
twomen; and she said, Yes, the men did come unto me, but I knew not whence they were;
5and it came to passwhen the gate had to be closed, at dark, that themenwent out: I know
not whither the men have gone. Pursue after them quickly; for ye shall overtake them.
6But she had taken them up to the roof, and secreted them under the stalks of flax, which
she had laid out on the roof. 7And the men pursued after them the way to the Jordan, to
the fords; andwhen theywhopursued after themhad gone out, they closed the gate. 8And
before they had lain down, she went up to them upon the roof; 9 and said to the men, I
know that Jehovah has given you the land, and that the dread of you has fallen on us, and
that all the inhabitants of the land faint because of you. 10Forwe have heard that Jehovah
dried up the waters of the Red sea before youwhen ye came out of Egypt; andwhat ye did
to the two kings of the Amorites that were beyond the Jordan, to Sihon and to Og, whom
ye utterly destroyed. 11We heard [of it], and our heart melted, and there remained no
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more spirit in any man because of you; for Jehovah your °God, he is °God in the heavens
above and on the earth beneath. 12And now, I pray you, swear to me by Jehovah, since I
have dealt kindly with you, that ye will also deal kindly with my father's house, and give
me a certain sign, 13 that ye will let my father live, and my mother, and my brethren, and
my sisters, and all that belong to them, and deliver our souls from death. 14And the men
said to her, Our lives shall pay for yours, if ye do not make this our business known; and it
shall be when Jehovah shall give us the land, that we will deal kindly and truly with thee.
15And she let them down by a cord through the window; for her house was upon the city-
wall, and she dwelt upon the wall. 16And she said to them, Go to the mountain, that the
pursuersmay notmeet with you; and hide yourselves there three days, until the pursuers
have returned; and afterwards go your way. 17 And the men said to her, We will be quit
of this thine oath which thou hast made us swear. 18Behold, when we come into the land,
thou shalt bind in the window this line of scarlet thread by which thou hast let us down;
and thou shalt gather to thee in the house thy father, and thy mother, and thy brethren,
and all thy father's household; 19 and it shall be, that whoever shall go out of the doors of
thy house into the street,— his blood shall be upon his head, andwe shall be innocent; but
everyonewho shall bewith thee in thehouse, his blood shall beuponourhead, if anyhand
be upon him. 20And if thou make known this our business, we will be quit of thine oath
which thou hastmade us swear. 21And she said, According to yourwords, so be it. And she
sent them away, and they departed. And she bound the scarlet line in the window. 22And
they went, and came to the mountain, and remained there three days, until the pursuers
had returned; and the pursuers sought them all the way, and found them not. 23And the
twomen returned and came down from themountain, andwent over and came to Joshua
the son of Nun, and related to him everything that had happened to them. 24And they said
to Joshua, Of a surety Jehovah has given the whole land into our hands, and even all the
inhabitants of the land faint because of us.

3
1And Joshua rose early in themorning; and they removed fromShittim, and came to the

Jordan, he and all the children of Israel, and lodged there before they passed over. 2And
it came to pass at the end of three days, that the officers went through the camp; 3 and
they commanded the people, saying,When ye see the ark of the covenant of Jehovah your
°God, and the priests the Levites bearing it, then remove from your place, and go after it;
4 yet there shall be a distance between you and it, about two thousand cubits by measure.
Ye shall not come near it, that ye may know the way by which ye must go; for ye have not
passed this way heretofore. 5 And Joshua said to the people, Hallow yourselves; for to-
morrow Jehovah will do wonders in your midst. 6And Joshua spoke to the priests, saying,
Take up the ark of the covenant, and go over before the people. And they took up the ark
of the covenant, and went before the people. 7And Jehovah said to Joshua, This day will
I begin to magnify thee in the sight of all Israel, that they may know that as I was with
Moses, so will I be with thee. 8 And thou shalt command the priests who bear the ark of
the covenant, saying, When ye come to the edge of the waters of the Jordan, stand still in
the Jordan. 9And Joshua said to the children of Israel, Come hither, and hear the words of
Jehovah your °God. 10And Joshua said, Hereby shall ye know that the living *God is in your
midst, and [that] he will without fail dispossess from before you the Canaanites, and the
Hittites, and the Hivites, and the Perizzites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the
Jebusites. 11Behold, the ark of the covenant of the Lord of all the earth is going over before
you into the Jordan. 12And now take you twelve men out of the tribes of Israel, one man
for each tribe. 13And it shall come to pass, when the soles of the feet of the priestswhobear
the ark of Jehovah, the Lord of all the earth, rest in the waters of the Jordan, the waters of
the Jordan, the waters flowing down from above, shall be cut off, and shall stand up in a
heap. 14And it came to pass when the people removed from their tents, to pass over the
Jordan, that thepriestsbearing thearkof thecovenantwerebefore thepeople; 15andwhen
they that bore the arkwere come to the Jordan, and the feet of the priestswho bore the ark
dipped in the edgeof thewater (and the Jordan is full over all its banks throughout thedays
of harvest), 16 the waters which flowed down from above stood [and] rose up in a heap,
very far, by Adam, the city that is beside Zaretan; and those that flowed down towards the
sea of the plain, the salt sea, were completely cut off. And the people went over opposite
to Jericho. 17 And the priests who bore the ark of the covenant of Jehovah stood firm on
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dry ground in themidst of the Jordan. And all Israel went over on dry ground, until all the
nation had completely gone over the Jordan.

4
1And it came to pass when the whole nation had completely gone over the Jordan, that

Jehovah spoke to Joshua, saying, 2Take you twelve men out of the people, one man out of
every tribe, 3 and command them, saying, Take up hence out of the midst of the Jordan,
from the place where the priests' feet stood firm, twelve stones, and carry them over with
you, and lay them down in the lodging-place where ye shall lodge this night. 4And Joshua
called the twelvemen,whomhehad appointed of the children of Israel, amanout of every
tribe; 5 and Joshua said to them, Pass before the ark of Jehovah your °God into the midst
of the Jordan, and lift up each of you a stone [and put it] upon his shoulder, according to
the number of the tribes of the children of Israel, 6 that this may be a sign in your midst.
When your children ask hereafter, saying, What mean ye by these stones? 7 then ye shall
say to them, That the waters of the Jordan were cut off before the ark of the covenant of
Jehovah; when it went through the Jordan, the waters of the Jordan were cut off. And
these stones shall be for amemorial unto the children of Israel for ever. 8And the children
of Israel did so, as Joshua had commanded, and took up twelve stones out of the midst
of the Jordan, as Jehovah had spoken to Joshua, according to the number of the tribes of
the children of Israel; and they carried them over with them to the lodging-place, and laid
them down there. 9And twelve stones did Joshua set up in the midst of the Jordan, in the
place where the feet of the priests who bore the ark of the covenant had stood firm; and
they are there to this day. 10 And the priests who bore the ark stood in the midst of the
Jordan, until everything was finished that Jehovah had commanded Joshua to speak unto
the people, according to all that Moses had commanded Joshua. And the people hasted
and passed over. 11 And it came to pass, when all the people had completely gone over,
that the ark of Jehovah went over, and the priests, in the presence of the people. 12 And
the children of Reuben, and the children of Gad, and the half tribe of Manasseh, went
over in array before the children of Israel, as Moses had spoken to them. 13 About forty
thousandarmed formilitary servicepassedoverbefore Jehovah to thewar, unto theplains
of Jericho. 14On thatday Jehovahmagnified Joshua in the sight of all Israel; and they feared
him, as they had feared Moses, all the days of his life. 15 And Jehovah spoke to Joshua,
saying, 16 Command the priests who bear the ark of the testimony, that they come up out
of the Jordan. 17 And Joshua commanded the priests, saying, Come up out of the Jordan.
18And it came to pass when the priests who bore the ark of the covenant of Jehovah had
come up out of the midst of the Jordan, [when] the soles of the priests' feet were lifted up
on to the dry land, that thewaters of the Jordan returned to their place, and they flowed as
previously, over all its banks. 19And the people came up out of the Jordan on the tenth of
the first month, and encamped in Gilgal, on the eastern extremity of Jericho. 20And those
twelve stones which they had taken out of the Jordan did Joshua set up in Gilgal. 21 And
he spoke to the children of Israel, saying, When your children hereafter ask their fathers,
saying, What [mean] these stones? 22 then ye shall let your children know, saying, On dry
land did Israel come over this Jordan; 23because Jehovah your °God dried up thewaters of
the Jordan from before you, until ye had passed over, as Jehovah your °God did to the Red
sea, which he dried up from before us, until we had passed over; 24 that all peoples of the
earth might know the hand of Jehovah, that it is mighty; that ye might fear Jehovah your
°God continually.

5
1And it came to pass when all the kings of the Amorites, who were beyond the Jordan

westward, and all the kings of the Canaanites, who were by the sea, heard that Jehovah
had dried up the waters of the Jordan from before the children of Israel, until they had
passed over, that their heart melted, and there was no spirit in them any more, because
of the children of Israel. 2 At that time Jehovah said to Joshua, Make thee stone-knives,
and circumcise again the children of Israel the second time. 3And Joshuamade him stone-
knives, and circumcised the children of Israel at the hill of Araloth. 4And this is the cause
why Joshua circumcised [them]: all the people that had come out of Egypt, the males, all
the men of war, had died in the wilderness on the way, after they came out of Egypt. 5 For
all the people that came out were circumcised; but all the people that were born in the
wilderness on theway, after they cameout of Egypt, [them]had theynot circumcised. 6For
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the children of Israel had walked forty years in the wilderness, till the whole nation of
men of war had perishedwho had come out of Egypt, who had not hearkened to the voice
of Jehovah; to whom Jehovah had sworn that he would not show them the land which
Jehovah had sworn unto their fathers that he would give us, a land flowing with milk and
honey. 7And their sons [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua circumcised, for
they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them on the way. 8 And it
came to pass when the whole nation had finished being circumcised, that they abode in
their place in the camp, till they were whole. 9And Jehovah said to Joshua, This day have
I rolled away the reproach of Egypt from off you. And the name of the place was called
Gilgal to this day. 10And the children of Israel encamped in Gilgal, and held the passover
on the fourteenth day of the month, at even, in the plains of Jericho. 11 And they ate of
the old corn of the land on themorrow after the passover, unleavened loaves, and roasted
[corn] on that same day. 12And themanna ceased on themorrow, when they had eaten of
the old corn of the land; and there was nomoremanna for the children of Israel; and they
ate of the produce of the land of Canaan that year. 13And it came to pass when Joshuawas
by Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, there stood aman before him
with his sword drawn in his hand. And Joshua went to him, and said to him: Art thou for
us, or for our enemies? 14Andhe said, No; for [as] captain of the army of Jehovah am I now
come. Then Joshua fell upon his face to the earth, and worshipped, and said to him, What
saith my lord unto his servant? 15And the captain of Jehovah's army said to Joshua, Loose
thy sandal from off thy foot: for the place whereon thou standest is holy. And Joshua did
so.

6
1Now Jericho was shut up and was barred, because of the children of Israel: none went

out, andnonecame in. 2And Jehovahsaid to Joshua, See, I havegiven into thyhand Jericho,
and the king thereof, [and] the valiant men. 3And ye shall go round the city, all the men
of war, encompassing the city once. Thus shalt thou do six days. 4And seven priests shall
carrybefore theark sevenblast-trumpets; andon the seventhdayye shall go round the city
seven times, and the priests shall blowwith the trumpets. 5And it shall come to passwhen
they make a long blast with the blast-horn, that all the people on hearing the sound of the
trumpet shall shoutwith a great shout; and thewall of the city shall fall flat, and the people
shall go up, each one straight before him. 6And Joshua the son of Nun called the priests,
and said to them, Carry the ark of the covenant, and seven priests shall carry seven blast-
trumpets before the ark of Jehovah. 7And he said to the people, Pass on, go round the city,
and they that are armed shall pass onbefore the ark of Jehovah. 8And it came topasswhen
Joshua had spoken to the people, that the seven priests carrying the seven blast-trumpets
before Jehovah passed on and blew with the trumpets; and the ark of the covenant of
Jehovahwent after them. 9And the armedmenwent before the priests who blewwith the
trumpets, and the rearguard came after the ark; they blewwith the trumpets inmarching.
10And Joshua had commanded the people, saying, Ye shall not shout, nor let your voice be
heard, neither shall a word proceed out of your mouth, until the day I say to you, Shout;
then shall ye shout. 11And the ark of Jehovahwent round the city, encompassing [it] once;
and they came into the camp, and lodged in the camp. 12 And Joshua rose early in the
morning, and the priests carried the ark of Jehovah. 13 And the seven priests carrying
the seven blast-trumpets before the ark of Jehovah went on and blew continually with
the trumpets; and the armed men went before them, and the rearguard went after the
ark of Jehovah; they blew with the trumpets in marching. 14And on the second day they
went round the city once, and returned into the camp. So they did six days. 15And it was
so that on the seventh day they rose early, about the morning-dawn, and went round the
city after the same manner seven times; only on that day they went round the city seven
times. 16And it came to pass the seventh time, when the priests blew with the trumpets,
that Joshua said to the people, Shout; for Jehovah has given you the city. 17 And the city
shall be accursed, it and all that is in it, to Jehovah; only Rahab the harlot shall live, she
and all that are with her in the house, because she hid the messengers that we sent. 18But
in any wise keep from the accursed thing, lest ye make [yourselves] accursed in taking of
the accursed thing, andmake the campof Israel a curse, and trouble it. 19And all the silver,
and gold, and vessels of copper and iron, shall be holy to Jehovah; they shall come into the
treasury of Jehovah. 20And the people shouted, and they blew with the trumpets. And it
came to pass when the people heard the sound of the trumpets, and the people shouted
with a great shout, that the wall fell down flat; and the people went up into the city, each
one straight before him, and they took the city. 21And they utterly destroyed all that was
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in the city; bothman andwoman, young and old, and ox, and sheep, and ass, with the edge
of the sword. 22 And Joshua said to the two men that had spied out the country, Go into
the harlot's house and bring out thence the woman, and all that she has, as ye swore unto
her. 23And the young men, the spies, went in and brought out Rahab, and her father, and
hermother, and her brethren, and all that she had: all her kindred did they bring out, and
they left them outside the camp of Israel. 24And they burned the city with fire, and all that
was therein; only the silver, and the gold, and the vessels of copper and of iron, they put
into the treasury of the house of Jehovah. 25And Joshua saved alive Rahab the harlot, and
her father's household, and all that she had, and she dwelt in themidst of Israel to this day;
because she hid the messengers whom Joshua had sent to spy out Jericho. 26And Joshua
swore at that time, saying, Cursed be the man before Jehovah who shall rise up and build
this city Jericho! In his first-born shall he lay its foundation, and in his youngest son shall
he set up its gates. 27And Jehovah was with Joshua; and his famewas in all the land.

7
1 But the children of Israel committed unfaithfulness in that which had been brought

under the curse: Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe
of Judah, took of the accursed thing; and the anger of Jehovah was kindled against the
children of Israel. 2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai, which is beside Beth-Aven,
on the east side of Bethel, and spoke to them, saying, Go up and spy out the country. And
the men went up and spied out Ai. 3And they returned to Joshua, and said to him, Let not
all the people go up; let about two or three thousandmen go up and smite Ai; make not all
the people to toil thither, for they are few. 4And there went up thither of the people about
three thousandmen, but they fled before themen of Ai. 5And themen of Ai smote of them
about thirty-sixmen; and they pursued them frombefore the gate to Shebarim, and smote
them on the descent. Then the hearts of the people melted, and became as water. 6 And
Joshua rent his clothes, and fell to the earth upon his face before the ark of Jehovah until
the evening, he and the elders of Israel, and threw dust upon their heads. 7 And Joshua
said, Alas, Lord Jehovah, wherefore hast thou at all brought this people over the Jordan,
to deliver us into the hand of the Amorites, to destroy us? Oh that we had been content
and had remained beyond the Jordan! 8Ah Lord! what shall I say after Israel have turned
their backs before their enemies? 9When the Canaanites and all the inhabitants of the
land shall hear [of it], they will surround us, and cut off our name from the earth. And
what wilt thou do unto thy great name? 10And Jehovah said to Joshua, Rise up; wherefore
liest thou thus upon thy face? 11 Israel hath sinned, and they have also transgressed my
covenant which I commanded them, and they have even taken of the accursed thing, and
have also stolen, and dissembled also, and they have put it among their stuff. 12And the
childrenof Israel shall notbeable to standbefore their enemies: they shall turn theirbacks
before their enemies, for they havemade themselves accursed. Iwill nomore bewith you,
except ye destroy the accursed thing from your midst. 13 Rise up, hallow the people, and
say, Hallow yourselves for to-morrow; for thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel, There is
an accursed thing in the midst of thee, Israel: thou shalt not be able to stand before thine
enemies, until ye take away the accursed thing fromyourmidst. 14Andye shall be brought
near in themorning according to your tribes; and it shall be, that the tribe which Jehovah
taketh shall come forward by families, and the family which Jehovah taketh shall come
forward byhouseholds; and the householdwhich Jehovah taketh shall come forwardman
byman. 15And it shall be, that hewho is takenwith theaccursed thing shall beburnedwith
fire, he and all that he hath, because he hath transgressed the covenant of Jehovah, and
because he hath wrought wickedness in Israel. 16And Joshua rose early in the morning,
and caused Israel to come forward by their tribes, and the tribe of Judahwas taken. 17And
he caused the families of Judah to come forward, and he took the family of the Zarhites.
And he caused the family of the Zarhites to come forward man by man, and Zabdi was
taken. 18Andhe causedhis household to come forwardmanbyman, andAchan, the son of
Carmi, the sonofZabdi, the sonofZerah, of the tribeof Judah,was taken. 19And Joshuasaid
toAchan,My son, give, I pray thee, glory to Jehovah the °Godof Israel, andmake confession
tohim: tellmenowwhat thouhast done, keep it not back fromme. 20AndAchananswered
Joshua and said, Indeed I have sinned against Jehovah the °God of Israel, and thus and
thus have I done. 21 I saw among the spoils a beautiful mantle of Shinar, and two hundred
shekels of silver, andagoldenbaroffifty shekelsweight, and I coveted themand took them;
and behold, they are hid in the earth in themidst ofmy tent, and the silver under it. 22And
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Joshua sent messengers, and they ran to the tent, and behold, it was hid in his tent, and
the silver under it. 23And they took them out of themidst of the tent, and brought them to
Joshua and to all the children of Israel, and laid them out before Jehovah. 24Then Joshua,
and all Israel with him, took Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, and the mantle, and
the bar of gold, and his sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep,
and his tent, and all that he had; and they brought them up into the valley of Achor. 25And
Joshua said, How hast thou troubled us! Jehovah will trouble thee this day. And all Israel
stoned him with stones; and they burned them with fire, and stoned them with stones.
26And they raised overhimagreat heapof stones, [which is there] to this day. And Jehovah
turned from the fierceness of his anger. Therefore the name of that place was called, The
Valley of Achor, to this day.

8
1And Jehovahsaid to Joshua, Fearnot, neitherbedismayed. Takewith theeall thepeople

of war, and arise, go up to Ai. See, I have given into thy hand the king of Ai, and his people,
andhis city, andhis land. 2And thou shalt do toAi and to its kingas thoudidst to Jerichoand
to its king; only, the spoil thereof and the cattle thereof shall ye take as prey for yourselves.
Set an ambush against the city behind it. 3And Joshua arose, and all the people of war, to
go up to Ai. And Joshua chose thirty thousand valiant men, and sent them away by night.
4And he commanded them, saying, See, ye shall be in ambush against the city, behind the
city: go not very far from the city, and be all of you ready. 5And I and all the people that are
withmewill approach to the city; and it shall come to passwhen they come out against us,
as at the first, that we will flee before them. 6And they will come out after us till we have
drawn them from the city; for they will say, They flee before us, as at the first; and we will
flee before them. 7And ye shall rise up from the ambush and take possession of the city;
and Jehovah your °Godwill deliver it into your hand. 8And it shall be when ye have taken
the city, that ye shall set the city on fire; according to theword of Jehovah shall ye do. See, I
have commanded you. 9And Joshua sent them forth; and they went to lie in ambush, and
abode between Bethel and Ai, on the west of Ai. And Joshua lodged that night among the
people. 10And Joshua rose early in themorning, and inspected the people, andwent up, he
and the elders of Israel, before the people to Ai. 11And all the people of war that werewith
him went up, and drew near, and came before the city; and they encamped on the north
of Ai; and the valley was between them and Ai. 12Now he had taken about five thousand
men, and set them in ambush between Bethel and Ai, on the west of the city. 13And when
they had set the people, the whole camp on the north of the city, and their ambush on the
west of the city, Joshua went that night into the midst of the valley. 14And it came to pass
when the king of Ai saw it, that the men of the city hasted and rose early, and went out
against Israel to battle, he and all his people, at the appointed place before the plain. But
he knew not that there was an ambush against him behind the city. 15And Joshua and all
Israel let themselves be beaten before them; and they fled by the way of the wilderness.
16And all the people that were in the city were called together to pursue after them; and
theypursued after Joshua, andweredrawnaway from the city. 17Andnot aman remained
inAi andBethel thatwentnot out after Israel; and they left the city open, andpursuedafter
Israel. 18And Jehovah said to Joshua, Stretch out the javelin that is in thy hand toward Ai;
for I will give it into thy hand. And Joshua stretched out the javelin that he had in his hand
toward the city. 19And the ambush arose quickly from their place, and they ran when he
stretched out his hand, and came into the city, and took it, and hasted and set the city on
fire. 20 And the men of Ai turned and saw, and behold, the smoke of the city went up to
heaven, and they had no power to flee this way or that way; and the people that fled to the
wilderness turned upon the pursuers. 21When Joshua and all Israel saw that the ambush
had taken the city, and that the smoke of the city went up, they turned again, and slew the
men of Ai. 22And the others went out of the city against them; so they were in themidst of
Israel, some on this side, and some on that side; and they smote them, until they let none of
them escape or flee away. 23And the king of Ai they took alive, and brought him to Joshua.
24And it came to pass when Israel had ended slaying all the inhabitants of Ai in the field,
in the wilderness wherein they had chased them, and they had all fallen by the edge of
the sword, until they were consumed, that all Israel returned to Ai, and smote it with the
edge of the sword. 25And so it was, that all who fell that day, men as well as women, were
twelve thousand, all the people of Ai. 26And Joshua did not draw back his hand, which he
had stretched out with the javelin, until they had utterly destroyed all the inhabitants of
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Ai. 27Only, the cattle and the spoil of the city Israel took as prey to themselves, according
to the word of Jehovah which he had commanded Joshua. 28And Joshua burned Ai, and
made it an everlasting heap of desolation to this day. 29And the king of Ai he hanged on a
tree until the evening; and at the going down of the sun Joshua commanded, and they took
his carcase down from the tree, and threw it down at the entrance of the gate of the city,
and raised upon it a great heap of stones, [which remains] to this day. 30Then Joshua built
analtar to Jehovah the °Godof Israel, inmountEbal, 31asMoses the servant of Jehovahhad
commanded the childrenof Israel, as it iswritten in thebookof the lawofMoses, analtar of
whole stones, over which iron had not been lifted up. And they offered up burnt-offerings
on it to Jehovah, and sacrificed peace-offerings. 32And hewrote there on the stones a copy
of the law of Moses, which he had written before the children of Israel. 33And all Israel,
and their elders, and their officers and judges, stood on this side and on that side of the
ark before the priests the Levites, who bore the ark of the covenant of Jehovah, as well the
stranger as the home-born [Israelite]; half of them toward mount Gerizim, and the other
half of them toward mount Ebal; as Moses the servant of Jehovah had commanded, that
they should bless the people of Israel, in the beginning. 34And afterwards he read all the
words of the law, the blessing and the curse, according to all that is written in the book
of the law. 35 There was not a word of all that Moses had commanded which Joshua read
not before the whole congregation of Israel, and the women, and the children, and the
strangers that lived among them.

9
1 And it came to pass when all the kings who were on this side the Jordan, in the hill-

country, and in the lowland, and along all the coast of the great sea as far as opposite to
Lebanon, the Hittite, and the Amorite, the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the
Jebusite, heard [of it], 2 that they assembled together, to fight with Joshua and with Israel,
with one accord. 3 And when the inhabitants of Gibeon heard what Joshua had done to
Jericho and to Ai, 4 then they also actedwith craft, and theywent prepared as on a journey,
and tookold sacksupon their asses, andwine-flasks, old and rent and tiedup; 5andold and
patched sandals upon their feet, and old garments upon them; and all the bread of their
provision was dry [and] mouldy. 6And they went to Joshua unto the camp at Gilgal, and
said to him, and to the men of Israel, From a far country are we come; and now make a
covenant with us. 7And the men of Israel said to the Hivite, Perhaps thou dwellest in the
midst of us, and how should Imake a covenant with thee? 8And they said unto Joshua,We
are thy servants. And Joshua said to them,Who are ye? and fromwhence come ye? 9And
they said to him, From a very far country are thy servants come, because of the name of
Jehovah thy °God; for we have heard the fame of him, and all that he did in Egypt, 10 and
all that he did to the two kings of the Amorites that were beyond Jordan, to Sihon the king
of Heshbon, and to Og the king of Bashan, whowas at Ashtaroth. 11And our elders and all
the inhabitants of our country spoke to us, saying, Take victuals in your hand for the way,
and go to meet them, and say to them, We are your servants, and now make a covenant
with us. 12 This our bread we took warm for our provision out of our houses on the day
we came forth to go unto you; and now, behold, it is dry, and is become mouldy. 13 And
these flasks of wine which we filled new, behold, they are rent; and these our garments
and our sandals are become old by reason of the very long journey. 14And the men took
of their victuals, but they did not inquire at the mouth of Jehovah. 15 And Joshua made
peace with them, and made a covenant with them, to let them live; and the princes of the
assembly swore unto them. 16And it came to pass at the end of three days after they had
madea covenantwith them, that theyheard that theywere their neighbours, and that they
dwelt in theirmidst. 17And the children of Israel journeyed, and came to their cities on the
third day; and their cities were Gibeon, and Chephirah, and Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim.
18And the children of Israel did not smite them, because the princes of the assembly had
sworn unto them by Jehovah the °God of Israel. Then all the assembly murmured against
the princes. 19And all the princes said to all the assembly, We have sworn unto them by
Jehovah the °God of Israel, and now we may not touch them. 20 This we will do to them,
and let them live, lestwrath comeuponus, because of the oathwhichwe swore unto them.
21And the princes said to them, Let them live. And theywere hewers ofwood and drawers
of water for all the assembly; as the princes had said to them. 22 And Joshua called for
them, and he spoke to them, saying, Why have ye deceived us, saying, We are very far
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from you; whereas ye dwell in our midst? 23 And now ye are cursed, and ye shall never
cease to be bondmen, andhewers ofwood, and drawers ofwater for the house ofmy °God.
24And they answered Joshua and said, Because it was certainly told thy servants how that
Jehovah thy °God commanded his servantMoses to give you all the land, and to destroy all
the inhabitants of the land frombefore you; andwe feared greatly for our lives because of
you, and did this thing. 25And now behold, we are in thy hand: as it is good and right in
thine eyes todo tous, do. 26Andhedid so to them, anddelivered themout of thehandof the
children of Israel, and they did not slay them. 27And Joshua made them that day hewers
of wood and drawers of water for the assembly, and for the altar of Jehovah, to this day, in
the place which he should choose.

10
1And it came to pass when Adoni-zedek king of Jerusalem heard that Joshua had taken

Ai andhadutterly destroyed it, that he haddone toAi and its king as he haddone to Jericho
and its king, and that the inhabitants of Gibeon had made peace with Israel, and were
among them, 2 that they feared greatly; for Gibeon was a great city, as one of the royal
cities, and it was greater than Ai, and all its men were mighty. 3And Adoni-zedek king of
Jerusalem sent to Hoham king of Hebron, and to Piream king of Jarmuth, and to Japhia
king of Lachish, and to Debir king of Eglon, saying, 4 Come up to me, and help me, that
we may smite Gibeon; for it has made peace with Joshua and with the children of Israel.
5 And the five kings of the Amorites, the king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king
of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, [and] the king of Eglon, gathered themselves together,
and went up, they and all their armies, and they encamped before Gibeon, andmade war
against it. 6And themen of Gibeon sent to Joshua, to the camp at Gilgal, saying, Withdraw
not thy hand from thy servants: come up to us quickly, and save us and help us; for all the
kings of the Amorites that dwell in the hill-country are gathered against us. 7 So Joshua
went up fromGilgal, he and all the people of warwith him, even all the valiantmen. 8And
Jehovah said to Joshua, Fear them not; for into thy hand have I given them: not a man of
them shall stand before thee. 9And Joshua came upon them suddenly; he went up from
Gilgal all night. 10And Jehovah discomfited them before Israel, and smote them [with] a
great slaughter at Gibeon; and he chased themon theway of the ascent of Beth-horon, and
smote them up to Azekah and Makkedah. 11And it came to pass, as they fled from before
Israel, — they were at the descent of Beth-horon, — that Jehovah cast down great stones
from heaven upon them up to Azekah, and they died. They were more who died with the
hailstones than they whom the children of Israel had slain with the sword. 12Then spoke
Joshua to Jehovah in the day when Jehovah gave up the Amorites before the children of
Israel, and he said in the sight of Israel, Sun, stand still upon Gibeon; And thou, moon,
in the valley of Ajalon! 13 And the sun stood still, and the moon remained where it was,
until the nation had avenged themselves upon their enemies. Is not this written in the
book of Jasher? And the sun remained standing in the midst of heaven, and hasted not
to go down about a full day. 14 And there was no day like that before it or after it, that
Jehovah hearkened to the voice of a man; for Jehovah fought for Israel. 15 And Joshua
returned, and all Israel with him, to the camp, to Gilgal. 16And these five kings fled, and
hid themselves in the cave at Makkedah. 17And it was told Joshua, saying, The five kings
have been found, hid in the cave atMakkedah. 18And Joshua said, Roll great stones before
themouth of the cave, and setmen before it to keep them. 19And ye, stay not, pursue after
your enemies, and smite the hindmost of them; suffer them not to enter into their cities;
for Jehovah your °God has given them into your hand. 20And it came to pass when Joshua
and the children of Israel had ended smiting them with a very great slaughter, until they
were consumed, that the remnant which remained of them entered into fortified cities;
21 and all the people returned to the camp to Joshua, at Makkedah, in peace; none moved
his tongue against the children of Israel. 22And Joshua said, Open the mouth of the cave,
and bring forth to me those five kings out of the cave. 23 And they did so, and brought
forth to him those five kings out of the cave, the king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron,
the king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, the king of Eglon. 24 And it came to pass when
they had brought forth those kings to Joshua, that Joshua called to all the men of Israel,
and said to the captains of the men of war who went with him, Come forward, put your
feet on the necks of these kings. And they came forward and put their feet on their necks.
25And Joshua said to them, Fear not, neither be dismayed; be strong and courageous, for
thus will Jehovah do to all your enemies against whom ye fight. 26And afterwards Joshua
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smote them, and put them to death, and hanged themonfive trees; and theywere hanging
upon the trees until the evening. 27And it came to pass at the time of the going down of the
sun, that Joshua commanded, and they took them down off the trees, and cast them into
the cave where they had been hid, and laid great stones before the cave's mouth, [which
remain] to this very day. 28And Joshua took Makkedah on that day, and smote it with the
edge of the sword, and the king thereof, him and all the souls that were therein he utterly
destroyed; he let none remain; and he did to the king of Makkedah as he had done to the
king of Jericho. 29And Joshua passed, and all Israel with him, from Makkedah to Libnah,
and fought against Libnah. 30And Jehovahgave it also and theking thereof into thehandof
Israel; and he smote itwith the edge of the sword, and all the souls thatwere therein; he let
noneremain in it: andhedid to theking thereofashehaddone to thekingof Jericho. 31And
Joshua passed, and all Israel with him, from Libnah to Lachish, and encamped against
it, and fought against it. 32 And Jehovah gave Lachish into the hand of Israel; and they
took it on the second day, and smote it with the edge of the sword, and all the souls that
were therein, according to all that he had done to Libnah. 33 Then Horam king of Gezer
came up to help Lachish; and Joshua smote him and his people, until he had left him none
remaining. 34And Joshua, and all Israel with him, passed from Lachish to Eglon; and they
encamped against it, and fought against it. 35And they took it on that day, and smote itwith
the edge of the sword; and all the souls that were therein he utterly destroyed on that day,
according to all that he had done to Lachish. 36 And Joshua went up, and all Israel with
him, from Eglon to Hebron; and they fought against it. 37 And they took it, and smote it
with the edge of the sword, and the king thereof, and all the cities thereof, and all the souls
that were therein: he let none remain, according to all that he had done to Eglon; and he
utterly destroyed it, and all the souls that were therein. 38 And Joshua returned, and all
Israel with him, to Debir; and fought against it. 39And he took it, and the king thereof, and
all the cities thereof, and they smote themwith theedgeof the sword, andutterlydestroyed
all the souls that were therein; he let none remain: as he had done to Hebron, and as he
had done to Libnah, and to the king thereof, so he did to Debir and to the king thereof.
40 And Joshua smote the whole country, the mountain, and the south, and the lowland,
and the hill-slopes, and all their kings: he let none remain, but he utterly destroyed all
that breathed, as Jehovah the °God of Israel had commanded. 41And Joshua smote them
from Kadesh-barnea even to Gazah, and all the country of Goshen, even to Gibeon; 42 and
all these kings and their land did Joshua take at one time; for Jehovah the °God of Israel
fought for Israel. 43And Joshua returned, and all Israel with him, to the camp, to Gilgal.

11
1And it came to pass when Jabin king of Hazor heard [this], that he sent to Jobab king of

Madon, and to thekingof Shimron, and to thekingofAchshaph, 2and to thekings thatwere
northward in themountains, and in the plain south of Chinneroth, and in the lowland, and
on the upland of Dor on thewest, 3 to the Canaanite on the east and on thewest, and to the
Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Jebusite in the mountains, and to the
Hivite at the foot of Hermon in the land of Mizpah. 4And they went out, they and all their
armies with them, a people numerous as the sand that is on the seashore in multitude,
with horses and chariots very many. 5 And all these kings met together, and came and
encamped together at the waters of Merom, to fight against Israel. 6And Jehovah said to
Joshua, Be not afraid because of them; for to-morrow about this time will I give them all
up slain before Israel: their horses shalt thou hough, and thou shalt burn their chariots
with fire. 7And Joshua, and all the people of warwith him, came upon them by thewaters
of Merom suddenly, and fell upon them. 8 And Jehovah delivered them into the hand of
Israel, and they smote them, and chased them unto great Zidon, and toMisrephoth-maim,
and to the valley of Mizpah eastward, and smote them until none were left remaining to
them. 9And Joshua did to them as Jehovah had said to him: he houghed their horses, and
burned their chariotswithfire. 10And Joshua turnedbackat that time, and tookHazor, and
smote the king thereof with the sword; for Hazor was in times past the head of all those
kingdoms. 11 And they smote all the souls that were therein with the edge of the sword,
destroying them utterly: there was not any left to breathe; and he burned Hazor with fire.
12And all the cities of those kings and all their kings did Joshua take; and he smote them
with the edge of the sword, destroying them utterly, as Moses the servant of Jehovah had
commanded. 13Only, all the cities that stood still upon their hills Israel did not burn, save
Hazor alone, [which] Joshua burned. 14And all the spoil of these cities and the cattle the
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children of Israel took as prey to themselves; only, they smote all themenwith the edge of
the sword, until they had destroyed them: they left none that breathed. 15As Jehovah had
commanded Moses his servant, so did Moses command Joshua, and so did Joshua: he let
nothing fail of all that Jehovahhad commandedMoses. 16And Joshua tookall that land, the
mountain and all the south, and all the land of Goshen, and the lowland, and the plain, and
themountain of Israel, and its lowland; 17 from the smoothmountain, which rises toward
Seir, as far as Baal-Gad in the valley of Lebanon, at the foot of mount Hermon; and he took
all their kings, and smote them, and put them to death. 18 Joshua made war a long time
with all those kings. 19 There was not a city that made peace with the children of Israel,
save the Hivites who dwelt at Gibeon; they took all in battle. 20 For it was of Jehovah that
their heartwashardened, tomeet Israel in battle, that theymight beutterly destroyed, and
that theremight be no favour shewn to them, but that theymight be destroyed, as Jehovah
had commanded Moses. 21And Joshua came at that time and cut off the Anakim from the
mountains, fromHebron, fromDebir, fromAnab, and fromall themountain of Judah, and
from all the mountain of Israel: Joshua destroyed them utterly, with their cities. 22 There
were none of the Anakim left in the land of the children of Israel; only at Gazah, at Gath,
and at Ashdod there remained. 23 And Joshua took the whole land, according to all that
Jehovah had said to Moses; and Joshua gave it for an inheritance to Israel according to
their divisions, by their tribes. And the land rested fromwar.

12
1And these are the kings of the land, whom the children of Israel smote, and of whose

land they took possession across the Jordan, toward the sun-rising, from the river Arnon
tomountHermon, and all the plain on the east: 2Sihon the king of theAmorites, whodwelt
at Heshbon, [and] ruled from Aroer, which is upon the bank of the river Arnon, and from
the middle of the ravine, and over half Gilead, as far as the river Jabbok, [which is] the
border of the children of Ammon; 3 and the plain as far as the sea of Chinneroth on the
east, and as far as the sea of the plain, the salt sea, on the east, toward Beth-jeshimoth; and
on the south, under the slopes of Pisgah; 4 and the territory of Og the king of Bashan, of
the residue of the giants, who dwelt at Ashtaroth and at Edrei, 5 and ruled over mount
Hermon, and over Salcah, and over all Bashan, as far as the border of the Geshurites
and the Maachathites, and [over] half Gilead [as far as] the border of Sihon the king of
Heshbon. 6Moses the servant of Jehovah and the children of Israel smote them, andMoses
the servant of Jehovah gave it for a possession to the Reubenites, and to the Gadites, and
to half the tribe of Manasseh. 7And these are the kings of the land whom Joshua and the
children of Israel smote on this side the Jordan on the west, from Baal-Gad in the valley
of Lebanon as far as the smooth mountain, which rises toward Seir. And Joshua gave it
to the tribes of Israel for a possession according to their divisions, 8 in the mountain, and
in the lowland, and in the plain, and on the hill-slopes, and in the wilderness, and in the
south: theHittites, and theAmorites, and theCanaanites, thePerizzites, theHivites and the
Jebusites: 9The king of Jericho, one; the king of Ai, which is beside Bethel, one; 10 the king
of Jerusalem, one; the king of Hebron, one; 11 the king of Jarmuth, one; the king of Lachish,
one; 12 the king of Eglon, one; the king of Gezer, one; 13 the king of Debir, one; the king of
Geder, one; 14 the king of Hormah, one; the king of Arad, one; 15 the king of Libnah, one;
the king of Adullam, one; 16 the king of Makkedah, one; the king of Bethel, one; 17 the king
of Tappuah, one; the king of Hepher, one; 18 the king of Aphek, one; the king of Lasharon,
one; 19 the king of Madon, one; the king of Hazor, one; 20 the king of Shimron-meron, one;
the king of Achshaph, one; 21 the king of Taanach, one; the king ofMegiddo, one; 22 the king
of Kedesh, one; the king of Jokneamon Carmel, one; 23 the king of Dor in the upland of Dor,
one; the king of Goim, at Gilgal, one; 24 the king of Tirzah, one: all the kings thirty and one.

13
1And Joshuawas old, advanced in age, and Jehovah said to him, Thou art old, advanced

in age, and there remaineth yet very much land to take possession of. 2 This is the land
that yet remaineth: all the districts of the Philistines and all the Geshurites, 3 from the
Shihor, which [floweth] before Egypt, as far as the borders of Ekron northward, [and
which] is counted to the Canaanite; five lordships of the Philistines: of Gazah, and of
Ashdod, of Eshkalon, of Gath, and of Ekron; also the Avvites; 4 in the south, the whole
land of the Canaanites, and Mearah which [belongeth] to the Sidonians, unto Aphek, to
the border of the Amorites; 5and the land of the Giblites, and all Lebanon, toward the sun-
rising, from Baal-Gad at the foot of mount Hermon to the entrance into Hamath; 6 all the
inhabitants of the hill-country fromLebanon toMisrephoth-maim, all the Sidonians; I will
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dispossess them from before the children of Israel. Only, partition it by lot to Israel for an
inheritance, as I have commanded thee. 7And now divide this land for an inheritance to
thenine tribes, and tohalf the tribeofManasseh; 8withhim theReubenites and theGadites
have received their inheritance, which Moses gave them, beyond the Jordan eastward, as
Moses the servant of Jehovah gave them: 9 from Aroer, which is on the bank of the river
Arnon, and the city that is in the midst of the ravine, and all the plateau of Medeba to
Dibon, 10 and all the cities of Sihon the king of the Amorites, who reigned at Heshbon,
to the border of the children of Ammon; 11 and Gilead, and the border of the Geshurites
and Maachathites, and all mount Hermon, and the whole of Bashan to Salcah; 12 all the
kingdom of Og in Bashan, who reigned at Ashtaroth and at Edrei, who remained of the
residue of the giants; and Moses smote them and dispossessed them. 13 But the children
of Israel did not dispossess the Geshurites nor the Maachathites; but the Geshurites and
theMaachathites dwell among the Israelites to this day. 14Only to the tribe of Levi he gave
no inheritance: the offerings by fire of Jehovah the °God of Israel are their inheritance,
as he said to them. 15 And Moses gave [a portion] to the tribe of the children of Reuben
according to their families. 16 And their territory was from Aroer, which is on the bank
of the river Arnon, and the city that is in the midst of the ravine, and all the plateau by
Medeba; 17Heshbon, and all her cities that are in the plateau, Dibon, and Bamoth-Baal,
and Beth-Baal-meon, 18And Jahzah, and Kedemoth, andMephaath, 19andKirjathaim, and
Sibmah, and Zereth-shahar in the mountain of the vale, 20 and Beth-Peor, and the slopes
of Pisgah, and Beth-jeshimoth; 21 all the cities of the plateau, and the whole kingdom of
Sihon the king of the Amorites, who reigned at Heshbon, whom Moses smote, him and
the princes of Midian, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, the chiefs of Sihon
dwelling in the land. 22And Balaam the son of Beor, the diviner, did the children of Israel
kill with the sword among them that were slain by them. 23And the border of the children
ofReubenwas the Jordan, and [its] border. This is the inheritanceof the childrenofReuben
according to their families, the cities and theirhamlets. 24AndMosesgave [aportion] to the
tribe of Gad, to the children of Gad according to their families. 25And their territory was
Jaazer, and all the cities of Gilead, and half the land of the children of Ammon, to Aroer
which is before Rabbah; 26 and fromHeshbon to Ramath-Mizpeh, and Betonim; and from
Mahanaim to the border of Debir; 27and in the valley, Beth-haram, and Beth-Nimrah, and
Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest of the kingdom of Sihon the king of Heshbon, the Jordan
and [its] border, as far as the edge of the sea of Chinnereth beyond the Jordan eastward.
28 This is the inheritance of the children of Gad according to their families, the cities and
their hamlets. 29AndMoses gave [a portion] to half the tribe ofManasseh; and for half the
tribe of the children of Manasseh according to their families: 30 their territory was from
Mahanaim, all Bashan, the whole kingdom of Og the king of Bashan, and all the villages
of Jair, which are in Bashan, sixty cities. 31 And half Gilead, and Ashtaroth, and Edrei,
the cities of the kingdom of Og in Bashan, [belonged] to the children of Machir the son
of Manasseh, to the one half of the children of Machir according to their families. 32 This
is that which Moses allotted for inheritance in the plains of Moab, beyond the Jordan of
Jericho, eastward. 33But to the tribe of Levi Moses gave no inheritance: Jehovah the °God
of Israel is their inheritance, as he said to them.

14
1And this is what the children of Israel inherited in the land of Canaan, which Eleazar

the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and the chief fathers of the tribes of the children
of Israel, allotted for inheritance to them: 2 their inheritance was by lot, as Jehovah had
commanded by Moses, for the nine tribes, and the half tribe. 3 For Moses had given the
inheritance of the two tribes and thehalf tribe beyond the Jordan, but to the Levites hehad
given no inheritance among them. 4For the children of Josephwere two tribes, Manasseh
and Ephraim; and they gave no part to the Levites in the land, save cities to dwell in, and
their suburbs for their cattle and for their substance. 5As Jehovahhad commandedMoses,
so the children of Israel did, and they divided the land. 6Then the children of Judah came
near to Joshua in Gilgal, and Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite said to him, Thou
knowest the word that Jehovah spoke to Moses the man of °God, concerning me and thee,
in Kadesh-barnea. 7 Forty years old was I when Moses the servant of Jehovah sent me
from Kadesh-barnea to search out the land; and I brought him word again as it was in
my heart. 8Andmy brethren that had gone upwithmemade the heart of the peoplemelt;
but I wholly followed Jehovah my °God. 9And Moses swore on that day, saying, The land
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whereon thy feet have trodden shall assuredly be thine inheritance, and thy children's for
ever! for thou hast wholly followed Jehovah my °God. 10 And now behold, Jehovah has
kept me alive, as he said, these forty-five years, since Jehovah spoke this word to Moses,
when Israel wandered in the wilderness; and now behold, I am this day eighty-five years
old. 11 I am still this day strong, as in the day that Moses sent me: as my strength was then,
even so ismy strength now, for war, both to go out and to come in. 12And now giveme this
mountain, of which Jehovah spoke in that day; for thou heardest in that day that Anakim
are there, andgreat fortified cities. If sobe Jehovah shall bewithme, then I shall dispossess
them, as Jehovah said. 13 And Joshua blessed him, and gave Hebron to Caleb the son of
Jephunneh for an inheritance. 14Hebron therefore became the inheritance of Caleb the
son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite to this day, because he wholly followed Jehovah the °God
of Israel. 15Now the name of Hebron before was Kirjath-Arba; the great man among the
Anakim. And the land rested fromwar.

15
1 And the lot of the tribe of the children of Judah according to their families was: to

the border of Edom, the wilderness of Zin, southward, in the extreme south. 2And their
southern border was from the end of the salt sea, from the tongue that turns southward;
3and itwent out south of the ascent of Akrabbim, and passed on to Zin, andwent up on the
south of Kadesh-barnea, and passed to Hezron, and went up toward Addar, and turned
toward Karkaah, 4 and passed on to Azmon, and went out by the torrent of Egypt; and the
border ended at the sea. That shall be your border southward. 5— And the eastern border
was the salt sea as far as the end of the Jordan. — And the border on the north side was
from the tongue of the salt sea, at the end of the Jordan; 6 and the border went up toward
Beth-hoglah, and passed north of Beth-Arabah; and the border went up to the stone of
Bohan, the son of Reuben; 7and the borderwent up towardDebir from the valley of Achor,
and turned northward to Gilgal, which is opposite to the ascent of Adummim, which is
on the south side of the torrent; and the border passed to the waters of En-shemesh, and
ended at En-rogel; 8 and the border went up to the valley of the son of Hinnom, toward
the south side of the Jebusite, that is, Jerusalem; and the border went up to the top of the
mountain that is before the valley ofHinnomwestward,which is at the end of the valley of
Rephaimnorthward; 9and the border reached along from the top of themountain toward
the spring of thewaters ofNephtoah, andwent out toward the cities ofmount Ephron; and
the border reached along to Baalah, that is, Kirjath-jearim; 10 and the border turned from
Baalah westwards toward mount Seir, and passed toward the side of Har-jearim, that is,
Chesalon, northwards, and went down to Beth-shemesh, and passed Timnah. 11And the
border went out to the side of Ekron northwards, and the border reached along toward
Shicron, and passed mount Baalah, and went toward Jabneel; and the border ended at
the sea. 12 — And the west border is the great sea and [its] coast. This is the border of
the children of Judah round about, according to their families. 13And to Caleb the son of
Jephunnehhe gave a portion among the children of Judah according to the commandment
of Jehovah to Joshua, the city of Arba, the father of Anak, that is, Hebron. 14 And thence
Caleb dispossessed the three sons of Anak, Sheshai and Ahiman and Talmai, who were
bornofAnak. 15And from therehewentupagainst the inhabitants ofDebir; now thename
of Debir before was Kirjath-sepher. 16And Caleb said, He that smites Kirjath-sepher and
takes it, to himwill I give Achsahmy daughter aswife. 17AndOthniel the son of Kenaz, the
brother of Caleb, took it; and he gave him Achsah his daughter as wife. 18And it came to
pass as she came, that she urged him to ask of her father a field; and she sprang down
from the ass. And Caleb said to her, What wouldest thou? 19 And she said, Give me a
blessing; for thou hast given me a southern land; give me also springs of water. Then he
gave her the upper springs and the lower springs. 20This is the inheritance of the tribe of
the children of Judah according to their families. 21The cities at the extremity of the tribe
of the children of Judah, toward the border of Edom in the south, were: Kabzeel, and Eder,
and Jagur, 22andKinah, andDimonah, andAdadah, 23andKedesh, andHazor, and Jithnan,
24Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth, 25andHazor-hadattah, and Kerioth-Hezron, that is Hazor,
26 Amam, and Shema, and Molada, 27 and Hazar-gaddah, and Heshmon, and Beth-Pelet,
28 and Hazar-Shual, and Beer-sheba, and Biziothiah; 29Baalah, and Ijim, and Ezem, 30 and
Eltolad, and Chesil, and Hormah, 31 and Ziklag, and Madmannah, and Sansanna, 32 and
Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and Rimmon: all the cities twenty-nine, and their hamlets.
33 — In the lowland: Eshtaol, and Zoreah, and Ashnah, 34 and Zanoah, and En-gannim,
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Tappuah and Enam, 35 Jarmuth and Adullam, Sochoh and Azekah, 36 and Shaaraim, and
Adithaim, and Gederah, and Gederothaim: fourteen cities and their hamlets. 37 Zenan,
and Hadashah, and Migdal-Gad, 38 and Dilean, and Mizpeh, and Joktheel, 39 Lachish, and
Bozkath, and Eglon, 40 and Cabbon, and Lahmas, and Chithlish, 41 and Gederoth, Beth-
Dagon, and Naamah, and Makkedah: sixteen cities and their hamlets. 42 Libna, and
Ether, and Ashan, 43 and Jiphthah, and Ashnah, and Nezib, 44 and Keilah, and Achzib,
and Mareshah: nine cities and their hamlets. 45 Ekron and its dependent villages and
its hamlets. 46 From Ekron and westward all that are by the side of Ashdod, and their
hamlets. 47Ashdod, its dependent villages and its hamlets; Gazah, its dependent villages
and its hamlets, as far as the torrent of Egypt, and the great sea and [its] coast. 48— And
in the hill-country: Shamir, and Jattir, and Sochoh, 49 and Dannah, and Kirjath-sannah,
that is, Debir, 50and Anab, and Eshtemoh, and Anim, 51and Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh:
eleven cities and their hamlets. 52Arab, and Dumah, and Eshan, 53 and Janum, and Beth-
Tappuah, and Aphekah, 54 and Humtah, and Kirjath-Arba, that is, Hebron, and Zior: nine
cities and their hamlets. 55Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Jutah, 56and Jizreel, and Jokdeam,
and Zanoah, 57 Kain, Gibeah and Timnah: ten cities and their hamlets. 58 Halhul, Beth-
Zur, and Gedor, 59 and Maarath, and Beth-anoth, and Eltekon: six cities and their hamlets.
60Kirjath-Baal, that is, Kirjath-jearim, andRabbah: two cities and their hamlets. 61— In the
wilderness: Beth-Arabah,Middin, andSecacah, 62andNibshan, and Ir-Hammelah, andEn-
gedi: six cities and their hamlets. 63But as for the Jebusites, the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
the children of Judah could not dispossess them; and the Jebusites dwell with the children
of Judah at Jerusalem to this day.

16
1And the lot came forth for the children of Joseph from the Jordan of Jericho as far as

the waters of Jericho eastwards, to the wilderness which goes up from Jericho to the hill-
country of Bethel. 2And [the border] went from Bethel to Luz, and passed to the border
of the Archites to Ataroth, 3 and went down westward to the border of the Japhletites, as
far as the border of the lower Beth-horon, and to Gezer; and ended at the sea. 4And the
children of Joseph, Manasseh and Ephraim, took their inheritance. 5 And the border of
the children of Ephraim was according to their families; the border of their inheritance
eastwards was Ataroth-Addar as far as the upper Beth-horon; 6and the border went forth
westwards to Micmethath on the north; and the border turned eastwards to Taanath-
Shiloh, and passed by it eastwards to Janohah, 7 and went down from Janohah to Ataroth
and Naarath, and touched upon Jericho, and went out to the Jordan. 8 From Tappuah the
borderwent westwards to the torrent Kanah, and ended at the sea. This is the inheritance
of the tribe of the children of Ephraim according to their families, 9with the cities that
were set apart for the children of Ephraim in the midst of the inheritance of the children
of Manasseh, all the cities and their hamlets. 10But they did not dispossess the Canaanites
that dwelt at Gezer; and the Canaanites dwell in themidst of Ephraim to this day, and serve
under tribute.

17
1And the lot came to the tribe ofManasseh (for hewas thefirstborn of Joseph), toMachir,

the firstborn of Manasseh, the father of Gilead, for he was a man of war, and he had
Gilead and Bashan. 2 There was also [a portion] for the rest of the children of Manasseh
according to their families: for the children of Abiezer, and for the children of Helek, and
for the children of Asriel, and for the children of Shechem, and for the children of Hepher,
and for the children of Shemida: these are the children of Manasseh, the son of Joseph,
the males, according to their families. 3 And Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of
Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, had no sons, but daughters; and these are
the names of his daughters: Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah. 4 And they
came near before Eleazar the priest, and before Joshua the son of Nun, and before the
princes, saying, JehovahcommandedMoses to giveus an inheritanceamongourbrethren.
And he gave them according to the commandment of Jehovah an inheritance among the
brethren of their father. 5 And there fell ten portions to Manasseh, besides the land of
GileadandBashan,whicharebeyond the Jordan. 6For thedaughtersofManassehreceived
an inheritance among his sons; and the rest of Manasseh's sons had the land of Gilead.
7And the territory of Manassehwas fromAsher toMicmethath, which is before Shechem,
and the borderwent on the right hand toward the inhabitants of En-Tappuah. 8Manasseh
had the land of Tappuah; but Tappuahon the border ofManasseh belonged to the children
of Ephraim. 9And the border descended to the torrent Kanah, south of the torrent. These
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cities were Ephraim's among the cities of Manasseh. And the territory of Manasseh was
on the north side of the torrent, and ended at the sea. 10 Southward it was Ephraim's,
and northward it was Manasseh's, and the sea was his border. And they touched upon
Asher on the north, and upon Issachar on the east. 11And Manasseh had in Issachar and
in Asher, Beth-shean and its dependent villages, and Ibleam and its dependent villages,
and the inhabitants of Dor and its dependent villages, and the inhabitants of En-Dor and
its dependent villages, and the inhabitants of Taanach and its dependent villages, and
the inhabitants of Megiddo and its dependent villages, the three hilly regions. 12 But
the children of Manasseh could not dispossess [the inhabitants of] those cities; and the
Canaaniteswoulddwell in that land. 13And it came topasswhen thechildrenof Israelwere
becomestrong, that theymade theCanaanites tributary; but theydidnotutterlydispossess
them. 14 And the children of Joseph spoke to Joshua, saying, Why hast thou given me as
inheritance one lot and one portion, seeing I am a great people, forasmuch as Jehovah has
blessedme hitherto? 15And Joshua said unto them, If thou art a great people, then get thee
up to thewood, and cut down for thyself there in the landof thePerizzites andof the giants,
if the hill-country of Ephraim is toonarrow for thee. 16And the children of Joseph said, The
hill-country will not be enough for us; and all the Canaanites that dwell in the land of the
valley have chariots of iron, those that are of Beth-shean and its dependent villages, and
those that are in thevalleyof Jizreel. 17And Joshua spoke to thehouseof Joseph, toEphraim
and toManasseh, saying, Thouart agreatpeople, andhast greatpower: thoushaltnothave
one lot only, 18but the hill-country shall be thine, as it is awood, thou shalt cut it down, and
its outgoings shall be thine; for thou shalt dispossess theCanaanites, though theyhave iron
chariots; for they are powerful.

18
1And thewhole assembly of the children of Israel gathered together at Shiloh, and set up

the tent of meeting there; and the land was subdued before them. 2And there remained
among the children of Israel seven tribes whose inheritance had not been distributed to
them. 3And Joshua said to the children of Israel, How long will ye shew yourselves slack
to go to take possession of the land which Jehovah the °God of your fathers hath given
you? 4 Provide you three men for a tribe; that I may send them, and they shall rise and
go through the land, and describe it according to the proportion of their inheritance, and
they shall come to me. 5And they shall divide it into seven portions. Judah shall remain
in their border on the south, and the house of Joseph shall remain in their border on the
north; 6 and ye shall describe the land into seven portions, and bring [the description]
hither to me, and I will cast lots for you here before Jehovah our °God. 7 But the Levites
have no portion among you, for the priesthood of Jehovah is their inheritance. And Gad,
and Reuben, and half the tribe of Manasseh have received their inheritance beyond the
Jordanon theeast,whichMoses the servantof Jehovahgave them. 8And themenaroseand
went away. And Joshua charged them that went to describe the land, saying, Go and walk
through the land, and describe it, and come again to me, and I will cast lots for you here
before Jehovah in Shiloh. 9And themenwent and passed through the land, and described
it by cities into seven portions, in a book, and they came to Joshua, to the camp at Shiloh.
10 And Joshua cast lots for them in Shiloh before Jehovah. And there Joshua divided the
land to the children of Israel according to their divisions. 11And the lot of the tribe of the
children of Benjamin came up according to their families. And the territory of their lot
came forth between the children of Judah and the children of Joseph. 12And their border
on the north side was from the Jordan; and the border went up to the side of Jericho on
the north, and went up to the mountain westward; and ended at the wilderness of Beth-
Aven; 13and the border passed on from thence toward Luz, to the south side of Luz, which
is Bethel: and the border went down to Ataroth-Addar, near the hill that is on the south
of the lower Beth-horon. 14— And the border reached along and turned on the west side,
southward from the hill that is before Beth-horon southward; and ended at Kirjath-Baal,
which is Kirjath-jearim, a city of the children of Judah: this is the west side. 15— And the
south side was from the extreme end of Kirjath-jearim, and the border went out on the
west, and went out to the spring of the waters of Nephtoah. 16And the border went down
to the end of the mountain that is before the valley of the son of Hinnom, which is in the
valley of Rephaim on the north, and went down the valley of Hinnom, to the side of the
Jebusite on the south, and went down to En-rogel; 17 and it reached along on the north,
and went forth to En-shemesh, and went forth towards Geliloth, which is opposite to the
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ascentofAdummim, andwentdownto the stoneofBohan, the sonofReuben, 18andpassed
along towards the side opposite to Arabah northwards, and went down to Arabah; 19 and
the border passed on to the side of Beth-hoglah on the north, and the border ended at
the tongue of the salt sea northward, at the south end of the Jordan: this is the southern
border. 20— And the Jordan borders it on the east side. — This was the inheritance of the
children of Benjamin, according to its borders round about, according to their families.
21And the cities of the tribe of the children of Benjamin according to their families were:
Jericho, andBeth-hoglah, andEmek-Keziz, 22andBeth-Arabah, andZemaraim, andBethel,
23 and Avvim, and Parah, and Ophrah, 24 and Chephar-haammonai, and Ophni, and Geba:
twelve cities and their hamlets; 25 Gibeon, and Ramah, and Beeroth, 26 and Mizpeh, and
Chephirah, and Mozah, 27 and Rekem, and Jirpeel, and Tharalah, 28 and Zelah, Eleph, and
Jebusi, that is, Jerusalem, Gibeah, Kirjath: fourteen cities and their hamlets. This was the
inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their families.

19
1 And the second lot came forth to Simeon, for the tribe of the children of Simeon

according to their families; and their inheritance was within the inheritance of the
children of Judah. 2 And they had in their inheritance Beer-sheba, and Sheba, and
Moladah, 3andHazar-Shual, and Balah, and Ezem, 4and Eltolad, and Bethul, andHormah,
5 and Ziklag, and Beth-marcaboth, and Hazar-susah, 6 and Beth-lebaoth, and Sharuhen:
thirteencities and theirhamlets; 7Ain, Rimmon, andEther, andAshan: four cities and their
hamlets; 8and all the hamlets that are round these cities to Baalath-beer, [that is] Ramah of
the south. This is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of Simeon according to their
families. 9 Out of the lot of the children of Judah was the inheritance of the children of
Simeon; for the portion of the children of Judah was too great for them, and the children
of Simeon inheritedwithin their inheritance. 10And the third lot came up for the children
of Zebulun according to their families. And the border of their inheritancewas unto Sarid;
11and theirborderwentupwestwards, and [to]Marealah, andreached toDabbesheth, and
reached to the torrent that is before Jokneam; 12 and turned from Sarid eastward, toward
the sun-rising, to the border of Chisloth-Tabor, and went out to Dabrath, and went up to
Japhia; 13and from thence it passed eastward toward the sun-rising toGath-Hepher, to Eth-
kazin, and went out to Rimmon which reaches to Neah; 14 and the border turned round
it northwards to Hannathon: and ended in the valley of Jiphthah-el; ... 15 and Kattath,
and Nahalal, and Shimron, and Jidalah, and Beth-lehem: twelve cities and their hamlets.
16 This was the inheritance of the children of Zebulun according to their families, these
cities and theirhamlets. 17The fourth lot came forth to Issachar, for the childrenof Issachar
according to their families. 18And their territory was toward Jizreel, and Chesulloth, and
Shunem, 19 and Hapharaim, and Shion, and Anaharath, 20 and Rabbith, and Kishion, and
Ebez, 21 and Remeth, and En-gannim, and En-haddah, and Beth-pazzez; 22 and the border
reached to Tabor, and Shahazimah, and Beth-shemesh; and their border ended at the
Jordan: sixteen cities and their hamlets. 23 This was the inheritance of the tribe of the
children of Issachar according to their families, the cities and their hamlets. 24 And the
fifth lot came forth for the tribe of the children of Asher according to their families. 25And
their territory was Helkath, and Hali, and Beten, and Acshaph, 26 and Allammelech, and
Amead, andMishal; and [the border] reached to Carmelwestwards, and to Shihor-libnath,
27 and turned towards the sun-rising to Beth-Dagon, and reached to Zebulun, and to the
valley of Jiphthah-el northward [to] Beth-emek and Neiel, and went out to Cabul on the
left, 28 and Ebron, and Rehob, and Hammon, and Kanah, as far as great Zidon; 29 and the
border turned to Ramah, and as far as the fortified city of Tyre; and the border turned to
Hosah; and ended at the sea by the tract of country of Achzib; 30 and Ummah, and Aphek,
and Rehob: twenty-two cities and their hamlets. 31 This was the inheritance of the tribe
of the children of Asher according to their families, these cities and their hamlets. 32 The
sixth lot came forth to the children of Naphtali, for the children of Naphtali according to
their families. 33 And their border was from Heleph, from the oak of Zaanannim; and
Adami-nekeb and Jabneel to Lakkum; and ended at the Jordan; 34 and the border turned
westwards to Aznoth-Tabor, andwent out from thence toHukkok, and reached to Zebulun
on the south, and reached to Asher on the west, and to Judah upon Jordan towards the
sun-rising. 35 And the fortified cities were Ziddim, Zer, and Hammath, Rakkath, and
Chinnereth, 36 and Adamah, and Ramah, and Hazor, 37 and Kedesh, and Edrei, and En-
Hazor, 38 and Jiron, and Migdal-el, Horem, and Beth-anath, and Beth-shemesh: nineteen
cities and their hamlets. 39This was the inheritance of the tribe of the children of Naphtali
according to their families, the cities and their hamlets. 40 The seventh lot came forth
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for the tribe of the children of Dan according to their families. 41 And the territory of
their inheritancewas Zoreah, and Eshtaol, and Ir-shemesh, 42and Shaalabbin, andAjalon,
and Jithlah, 43 and Elon, and Timnathah, and Ekron, 44 and El-tekeh, and Gibbethon, and
Baalath, 45 and Jehud, and Beneberak, and Gath-Rimmon, 46 and Me-jarkon, and Rakkon,
with the border over against Japho. 47And the border of the children of Dan ended with
these; and the children of Danwent up and fought against Leshem, and took it, and smote
it with the edge of the sword, and took possession of it, and dwelt in it, and called Leshem,
Dan, after the name of Dan their father. 48 This was the inheritance of the tribe of the
children of Dan according to their families, these cities and their hamlets. 49 And they
ended dividing the land for inheritance according to its borders. And the children of Israel
gave an inheritance to Joshua the son of Nun among them. 50 According to the word of
Jehovah theygavehimthecity thatheasked, Timnath-serah in thehill-countryofEphraim;
and he built the city, and dwelt in it. 51 These were the inheritances, which Eleazar the
priest, and Joshua the sonofNun, and the chief fathers of the tribes of the childrenof Israel,
distributed by lot in Shiloh before Jehovah, at the entrance of the tent ofmeeting. And they
ended dividing the land.

20
1And Jehovah spoke to Joshua, saying, 2 Speak to the children of Israel, saying, Appoint

foryourselves thecitiesof refuge,whereof I spokeuntoyou throughMoses, 3 that the slayer
who unwittingly without intent smiteth any one mortally may flee thither: and they shall
be your refuge from the avenger of blood. 4And he shall flee unto one of those cities and
standat the entranceof the city-gate, and shall declarehismatter in the ears of the elders of
that city; and they shall take him into the city unto them, and give him a place, that hemay
dwell among them. 5And if the avenger of blood pursue after him, they shall not deliver
the slayer up into his hand; for he smote his neighbour unwittingly, and hated him not
previously. 6 And he shall dwell in that city, until he have stood before the assembly in
judgment, until the death of the high-priest that shall be in those days; then shall the slayer
return, and come unto his own city, and unto his own house, unto the city fromwhence he
fled. 7And they hallowedKedesh inGalilee in the hill-country of Naphtali, and Shechem in
the hill-country of Ephraim, andKirjath-Arba, that is, Hebron, in the hill-country of Judah.
8 And beyond the Jordan from Jericho eastward, they assigned Bezer in the wilderness,
in the plateau, out of the tribe of Reuben, and Ramoth in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad,
and Golan in Bashan of the tribe of Manasseh. 9 These were the cities appointed for all
the children of Israel, and for the stranger that sojourneth among them, that whosoever
smiteth any one mortally without intent might flee thither, and not die by the hand of the
avenger of blood, until he stood before the assembly.

21
1Then the chief fathers of the Levites drew near to Eleazar the priest, and to Joshua the

son of Nun, and to the chief fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel; 2 and they spoke
to them at Shiloh in the land of Canaan, saying, Jehovah commanded through Moses to
give us cities to dwell in, and their suburbs for our cattle. 3And the children of Israel gave
to the Levites out of their inheritance, according to the word of Jehovah, these cities and
their suburbs. 4And the lot came forth for the families of the Kohathites. And the children
of Aaron the priest, of the Levites, had by lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe
of the Simeonites, and out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities. 5 And the children of
Kohath that remained had by lot out of the families of the tribe of Ephraim, and out of
the tribe of Dan, and out of the half tribe of Manasseh, ten cities. 6 And the children of
Gershon had by lot out of the families of the tribe of Issachar, and out of the tribe of Asher,
and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of the half tribe of Manasseh in Bashan, thirteen
cities. 7 The children of Merari according to their families had by lot out of the tribe of
Reuben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve cities. 8 And
the children of Israel gave by lot to the Levites these cities and their suburbs, as Jehovah
commanded throughMoses. 9And they gave out of the tribe of the children of Judah, and
out of the tribe of the children of Simeon, these cities which were mentioned by name,
10andwhich the children of Aaron, of the families of the Kohathites, of the children of Levi
had (for theirs was the first lot); 11and they gave themKirjath-Arba, [which Arbawas] the
father of Anak, that is, Hebron, in the mountain of Judah, with its suburbs round about it.
12But the fields of the city and the hamlets thereof gave they to Caleb the son of Jephunneh
for his possession. 13And they gave to the children of Aaron the priest the city of refuge
for the slayer, Hebron and its suburbs; and Libnah and its suburbs, 14 and Jattir and its
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suburbs, and Eshtemoa and its suburbs, 15 and Holon and its suburbs, and Debir and its
suburbs, 16andAin and its suburbs, and Juttah and its suburbs, [and] Beth-shemeshand its
suburbs: nine cities out of those two tribes; 17and out of the tribe of Benjamin: Gibeon and
its suburbs, Geba and its suburbs, 18Anathoth and its suburbs, andAlmon and its suburbs;
four cities. 19 All the cities of the children of Aaron, the priests, were thirteen cities and
their suburbs. 20And to the families of the children of Kohath, the Levites that remained
of the children of Kohath, [they gave cities]. And the cities of their lot were out of the tribe
of Ephraim, 21and they gave them the city of refuge for the slayer, Shechemand its suburbs
in mount Ephraim; and Gezer and its suburbs, 22 and Kibzaim and its suburbs, and Beth-
horon and its suburbs: four cities; 23 and out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh and its suburbs,
Gibbethon and its suburbs, 24Ajalon and its suburbs, Gath-Rimmon and its suburbs: four
cities; 25and out of half the tribe ofManasseh, Taanach and its suburbs and Gath-Rimmon
and its suburbs: two cities. 26All the cities were ten and their suburbs, for the families of
the children of Kohath that remained. 27And to the children of Gershon, of the families of
the Levites, out of half the tribe of Manasseh, [they gave] the city of refuge for the slayer,
Golan in Bashan and its suburbs; and Beeshterah and its suburbs: two cities; 28and out of
the tribe of Issachar, Kishion and its suburbs, Dabrath and its suburbs, 29 Jarmuth and its
suburbs, En-gannimand its suburbs: four cities; 30andout of the tribe ofAsher,Mishal and
its suburbs, Abdon and its suburbs, 31Helkath and its suburbs, and Rehob and its suburbs:
four cities; 32 and out of the tribe of Naphtali, the city of refuge for the slayer, Kedesh in
Galilee, and its suburbs; and Hammoth-Dor and its suburbs, and Kartan and its suburbs:
three cities. 33 All the cities of the Gershonites according to their families were thirteen
cities and their suburbs. 34 And to the families of the children of Merari, that remained
of the Levites, [they gave] out of the tribe of Zebulun, Jokneam and its suburbs, Kartah
and its suburbs, 35Dimnah and its suburbs, Nahalal and its suburbs: four cities; 36and out
of the tribe of Reuben, Bezer and its suburbs, and Jahzah and its suburbs, 37 Kedemoth
and its suburbs, and Mephaath and its suburbs: four cities; 38 and out of the tribe of Gad,
the city of refuge for the slayer, Ramoth in Gilead and its suburbs; and Mahanaim and its
suburbs, 39Heshbon and its suburbs, Jaazer and its suburbs: four cities in all. 40 [These
were] all the cities of the children of Merari according to their families, which remained
of the families of the Levites, and their lot was twelve cities. 41All the cities of the Levites
within the possession of the children of Israel were forty-eight cities and their suburbs.
42Each one of these cities had its suburbs round about it: thus were all these cities. 43And
Jehovah gave to Israel all the landwhich he swore to give unto their fathers; and they took
possession of it, and dwelt in it. 44And Jehovah gave them rest round about, according to
all that he had sworn unto their fathers; and there stood not a man of all their enemies
before them: Jehovah gave all their enemies into their hand. 45There failed nothing of all
the good things that Jehovah had spoken to the house of Israel: all came to pass.

22
1 Then Joshua called the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half tribe of Manasseh,

2and said unto them, Ye have kept all that Moses the servant of Jehovah commanded you,
and have hearkened to my voice in all that I commanded you. 3 Ye have not left your
brethren thesemanydays unto this day, and ye have kept the charge of the commandment
of Jehovah your °God. 4And now Jehovah your °God hath given rest to your brethren, as
he said unto them; and now return, and get you unto your tents, unto the land of your
possession, which Moses the servant of Jehovah gave you beyond the Jordan. 5Only, take
great heed to do the commandment and the law, which Moses the servant of Jehovah
commanded you, to love Jehovah your °God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his
commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with
all your soul. 6 And Joshua blessed them, and sent them away; and they went to their
tents. 7 And to half the tribe of Manasseh Moses had given [inheritance] in Bashan, and
to the other half thereof had Joshua given among their brethren on this side the Jordan
westward. And when Joshua sent them away to their tents, he blessed them also, 8 and
spoke to them, saying, Returnuntoyour tentswithmuchwealthandwithverymuchcattle,
with silver, andwith gold, andwith copper, andwith iron, andwith clothing, in very great
quantity; divide thespoil ofyourenemieswithyourbrethren. 9AndthechildrenofReuben
and the children of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh returned, and departed from the
childrenof Israel outof Shiloh,which is in the landofCanaan, to go to the countryofGilead,
into the land of their possession, of which they had become possessed, according to the
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word of Jehovah throughMoses. 10And they came to the districts of the Jordan that are in
the land of Canaan; and the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half tribe
of Manasseh built there an altar by the Jordan, an altar of grand appearance. 11And the
childrenof Israel heard say, Behold, the childrenofReubenand the childrenofGadand the
half tribe of Manasseh have built an altar over against the land of Canaan, in the districts
of the Jordan, separately from the children of Israel. 12 And when the children of Israel
heard [of it], thewhole assembly of the children of Israel gathered together at Shiloh, to go
up against them to war. 13And the children of Israel sent to the children of Reuben, and to
the children of Gad, and to the half tribe ofManasseh, into the land of Gilead, Phinehas the
son of Eleazar the priest, 14 and with him ten princes, of each father's house a prince, out
of all the tribes of Israel; and each of them was head of a father's house, of the thousands
of Israel. 15 And they came to the children of Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and to
the half tribe of Manasseh, to the land of Gilead, and spoke with them, saying, 16 Thus
saith the whole assembly of Jehovah: What wickedness is this which ye have committed
against the °God of Israel, to turn away this day from following Jehovah, in that ye have
built yourselves an altar, rebelling this day against Jehovah? 17 Is the iniquity of Peor too
little for us? fromwhichwe are not cleansed until this day, although therewas a plague in
the assembly of Jehovah. 18And ye turn away this day from following Jehovah; and it will
be, that since ye rebel this day against Jehovah, to-morrowhewill bewrothwith thewhole
assembly of Israel. 19Notwithstanding, if the landof yourpossession is unclean, comeover
into the land of the possession of Jehovah, where Jehovah's tabernacle dwelleth, and take
possession amongst us; but rebel not against Jehovah, and rebel not against us, in building
for yourselves an altar besides the altar of Jehovah our °God. 20Did not Achan the son of
Zerah commit a trespass in the accursed thing? andwrath fell on all the assembly of Israel,
and he perished not alone in his iniquity. 21And the children of Reuben and the children
of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh answered and said to the heads of the thousands of
Israel, 22 The *God of °gods, Jehovah, the *God of °gods, Jehovah, he knoweth, and Israel
he shall know [it]; if it is in rebellion, or if in trespass against Jehovah, — save us not this
day! 23— that we have built for ourselves an altar to turn from following Jehovah, and if it
is to offer up burnt-offering and oblation on it, and if to offer peace-offerings thereon, let
Jehovah himself require it [from us]; 24 and if we have not done it from fear of this thing,
saying, In future your childrenwill speak to our children, saying,What have ye to dowith
Jehovah the °God of Israel? 25 Jehovah hathmade the Jordan a border between us and you,
ye children of Reuben and children of Gad, ye have no portion in Jehovah! And so shall
your children make our children cease from fearing Jehovah. 26And we said, Let us now
set to work to build an altar, not for burnt-offering, nor for sacrifice, 27but to be a witness
between us and you, and between our generations after us, that we might do service to
Jehovah before himwith our burnt-offerings, andwith our sacrifices, andwith our peace-
offerings; that your children may not say to our children in future, Ye have no portion in
Jehovah. 28Andwe said, If it shall be that in future they so say to us and to our generations,
we will say, Behold the pattern of the altar of Jehovah which our fathers made, not for
burnt-offering, nor for sacrifice, but as a witness between us and you. 29 Far be it from us
thatweshouldrebelagainst Jehovah, and turn thisday fromfollowing Jehovah, inbuilding
an altar for burnt-offering, for oblation, and for sacrifice, besides the altar of Jehovah our
°God that is before his tabernacle. 30And when Phinehas the priest and the princes of the
assembly and theheads of the thousands of Israel thatwerewith himheard thewords that
the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the children ofManasseh spoke, it was
good in their sight. 31And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest said unto the children of
Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and to the children ofManasseh, This daywe perceive
that Jehovah is among us, because ye have not committed this trespass against Jehovah:
now have ye delivered the children of Israel out of the hand of Jehovah. 32And Phinehas
the son of Eleazar the priest, and the princes, returned from the children of Reuben, and
from the children of Gad, out of the land of Gilead, to the land of Canaan, to the children of
Israel, and brought themword again. 33And the thingwas good in the sight of the children
of Israel, and the children of Israel blessed °God, andnomore said that theywould go up in
warfare against them, todestroy the land inwhich the childrenofReubenand the children
of Gad dwelt. 34 And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad gave a name to the
altar; for it is a witness between us that Jehovah is °God.
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23
1And it came to pass a long time after that Jehovah had given rest to Israel from all their

enemies roundabout, and Joshuahadbecomeold, advanced in age, 2 that Joshua called for
all Israel, for their elders, and for their heads, and for their judges, and for their officers,
and said unto them, I am become old, advanced in age; 3and ye have seen all that Jehovah
your °God hath done to all these nations because of you. For Jehovah your °God is he that
hath fought for you. 4Behold, I have divided unto you by lot for an inheritance, according
to your tribes, these nations that remain, from the Jordan, as well as all the nations that
I have cut off, as far as the great sea toward the sun-setting. 5And Jehovah your °God, he
will expel them from before you, and dispossess them from out of your sight; and ye shall
take possession of their land, as Jehovah your °God hath said unto you. 6And be ye very
courageous to keep and to do all that is written in the book of the law of Moses, that ye
turn not aside therefrom to the right hand or to the left; 7 that ye enter not among these
nations, these that remain among you; and ye shall make nomention of the name of their
°gods, nor cause to swear [by them], neither serve them, nor bow yourselves unto them;
8but ye shall cleave unto Jehovah your °God, as ye have done unto this day. 9For Jehovah
hath dispossessed from before you great and strong nations; and as to you, no man hath
been able to stand before you unto this day. 10 One man of you chaseth a thousand; for
Jehovah your °God, he it is that fighteth for you, as he hath said unto you. 11 Take great
heed therefore unto your souls, that ye love Jehovah your °God. 12For if ye in any wise go
back, and cleaveunto the residueof thesenations, these that remainamongyou, andmake
marriages with them, and come in unto them and they unto you: 13 know for a certainty
that Jehovah your °God will no more dispossess these nations from before you, and they
shall be snares and traps unto you, and scourges in your sides, and thorns in your eyes,
until ye perish from off this good land which Jehovah your °God hath given you. 14 And
behold, I am going this day the way of all the earth; and ye know in all your heart, and in
all your soul, that not one thing hath failed of all the good words that Jehovah your °God
hath spoken concerning you: all are come to pass unto you — not one thing hath failed
thereof. 15 But it shall come to pass, that as every good word hath been fulfilled to you,
that Jehovah your °God spoke to you, sowill Jehovah bring upon you every evilword, until
he have destroyed you from off this good land which Jehovah your °God hath given you;
16when ye transgress the covenant of Jehovah your °God which he commanded you, and
go and serve other °gods, andbowyourselves unto them, so that the anger of Jehovah shall
be kindled against you, and ye shall perish quickly from off the good land which he hath
given unto you.

24
1 And Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to Shechem, and called for the elders of

Israel, and for their heads, and for their judges, and for their officers; and they presented
themselves before °God. 2 And Joshua said unto all the people, Thus saith Jehovah the
°God of Israel: Your fathers dwelt of old on the other side of the river, Terah, the father
of Abraham and the father of Nahor, and they served other °gods. 3And I took your father
Abraham from the other side of the river, and led him throughout the land of Canaan, and
multiplied his seed and gave him Isaac. 4And I gave unto Isaac Jacob and Esau; and I gave
unto Esau mount Seir, to possess it; and Jacob and his sons went down into Egypt. 5And
I sent Moses and Aaron, and I plagued Egypt, according to that which I did among them;
and afterwards I brought you out. 6And I brought your fathers out of Egypt, and ye came
unto the sea; and the Egyptians pursued after your fathers with chariots and horsemen
unto the Red sea. 7Then they cried to Jehovah, and he put darkness between you and the
Egyptians, and brought the sea upon them, and covered them; and your eyes saw what I
did in Egypt; and ye dwelt in the wilderness a long time. 8And I brought you into the land
of the Amorites, who dwelt beyond the Jordan, and they fought with you, and I gave them
into your hand, and ye took possession of their land, and I destroyed them from before
you. 9And Balak the son of Zippor, king ofMoab, arose andwarred against Israel, and sent
and called Balaam the son of Beor to curse you; 10 but I would not hearken unto Balaam,
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and he blessed you expressly, and I delivered you out of his hand. 11And ye went over the
Jordan, and came unto Jericho, and the men of Jericho fought against you, the Amorites,
and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Girgashites, the Hivites,
and the Jebusites; and I delivered them into your hand. 12 And I sent the hornet before
you, which drove them out from before you, [as] the two kings of the Amorites; not with
thy sword, nor with thy bow. 13And I have given you a land for which ye did not labour,
and cities which ye built not, and ye dwell in them; of vineyards and oliveyards which ye
planted not do ye eat. 14And now fear Jehovah and serve him in perfectness and in truth;
and put away the °gods which your fathers served on the other side of the river, and in
Egypt; and serve Jehovah. 15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve Jehovah, choose you
this daywhom yewill serve; whether the °gods whom your fathers that were on the other
side of the river served, or the °gods of the Amorite, in whose land ye dwell; but as for me
andmy house, we will serve Jehovah. 16And the people answered and said, Far be it from
us that we should forsake Jehovah, to serve other °gods; 17 for Jehovah our °God, he it is
that brought us up and our fathers out of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage,
and who did those great signs before our eyes, and preserved us in all the way wherein
we went, and among all the peoples through whomwe passed! 18And Jehovah drove out
from before us all the peoples, and the Amorites the inhabitants of the land: so therefore
wewill serve Jehovah, for he is our °God. 19And Joshua said to the people, Ye cannot serve
Jehovah, for he is a holy °God; he is a jealous *God; he will not forgive your transgressions
nor your sins. 20 If ye forsake Jehovah, and serve strange °gods, then he will turn and do
you hurt, and consume you, after that he hath done you good. 21 And the people said to
Joshua, No; butwewill serve Jehovah. 22And Joshua said unto the people, Ye arewitnesses
against yourselves that ye have chosen you Jehovah, to serve him. And they said, [We are]
witnesses. 23Now therefore put away the strange °gods that are among you, and incline
your heart unto Jehovah the °God of Israel. 24 And the people said unto Joshua, Jehovah
our °God will we serve, and to his voice will we hearken. 25 So Joshua made a covenant
with the people that day, and set them a statute and an ordinance in Shechem. 26 And
Joshua wrote these words in the book of the law of °God, and took a great stone, and set
it up there under the oak that was by the sanctuary of Jehovah. 27And Joshua said unto all
the people, Behold, this stone shall be a witness unto us, for it hath heard all the words of
Jehovah which he spoke unto us; and it shall be a witness against you, lest ye deny your
°God. 28And Joshua dismissed the people, every man to his inheritance. 29And it came to
pass after these things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of Jehovah, died, a hundred
and ten years old. 30 And they buried him in the border of his inheritance in Timnath-
serah, which is in mount Ephraim, on the north side of the mountain of Gaash. 31 And
Israel served Jehovah all the days of Joshua, and all the days of the elderswhose dayswere
prolonged after Joshua, and who had known all the works of Jehovah, which he had done
for Israel. 32And the bones of Joseph, which the children of Israel had brought up out of
Egypt, buried they in Shechem in the portion of the field which Jacob had bought of the
sons of Hamor, Shechem's father, for a hundred kesitahs; and it became the inheritance of
the children of Joseph. 33And Eleazar the son of Aaron died; and they buried him in the
hill of Phinehas his son, which had been given him inmount Ephraim.
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The Book of
Judges

1And it came to pass after the death of Joshua that the children of Israel asked Jehovah,
saying, Which of us shall go up against the Canaanites first, to fight against them? 2And
Jehovah said, Judah shall go up: behold, I have delivered the land into his hand. 3 And
Judah said to Simeon his brother, Come up with me into my lot, and let us fight against
the Canaanites, and I likewise will go with thee into thy lot; and Simeon went with him.
4And Judah went up; and Jehovah delivered the Canaanites and the Perizzites into their
hand, and they smote them in Bezek, ten thousandmen. 5And they found Adoni-Bezek in
Bezek, and fought against him, and they smote the Canaanites and the Perizzites. 6 And
Adoni-Bezek fled, and they pursued after him, and caught him, and cut off his thumbs and
his great toes. 7 And Adoni-Bezek said, Seventy kings, with their thumbs and their great
toes cut off, gleaned under my table: as I have done, so °God has requited me. And they
brought him to Jerusalem, and there he died. 8And the children of Judah fought against
Jerusalem, and took it, and smote itwith theedgeof the sword, andset the cityonfire. 9And
afterwards the children of Judah went down to fight against the Canaanites, that dwelt
in the hill-country, and in the south, and in the lowland. 10 And Judah went against the
Canaanites that dwelt in Hebron— the name of Hebron beforewas Kirjath-Arba; and they
slewSheshai andAhimanandTalmai. 11And from therehewent against the inhabitants of
Debir; now the name of Debir before was Kirjath-sepher. 12And Caleb said, He that smites
Kirjath-sepher and takes it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter as wife. 13And Othniel
the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother, took it; and he gave himAchsah his daughter as
wife. 14And it came to pass as she came, that she urged him to ask of her father the field;
and she sprang down from the ass. And Caleb said to her, What wouldest thou? 15 And
she said to him, Give me a blessing; for thou hast given me a southern land; give me also
springs of water. And Caleb gave her the upper springs and the lower springs. 16And the
children of the Kenite, Moses' father-in-law, had gone up out of the city of palm-trees with
the children of Judah into the wilderness of Judah, which is in the south of Arad; and they
went and dwelt with the people. 17 And Judah went with Simeon his brother, and they
slew the Canaanites that inhabited Zephath, and utterly destroyed it; and they called the
name of the city Hormah. 18 And Judah took Gazah and its border, and Ashkelon and its
border, and Ekron and its border. 19And Jehovah was with Judah; and he took possession
of the hill-country, for he did not dispossess the inhabitants of the valley, because they had
chariots of iron. 20And they gave to Caleb Hebron, asMoses had said; and he dispossessed
from thence the three sons of Anak. 21 And the children of Benjamin did not dispossess
the Jebusites, the inhabitants of Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of
Benjamin in Jerusalem to this day. 22And the house of Joseph, they also went up against
Bethel; and Jehovah was with them. 23And the house of Joseph sent to search out Bethel;
now thenameof the city beforewasLuz. 24And the guards sawamancome forthout of the
city, and saiduntohim, Shewus,wepray thee, how [we]mayenter into the city, andwewill
shew thee kindness. 25And he shewed themhow to enter into the city. And they smote the
city with the edge of the sword; but they let go the man and all his family. 26And the man
went into the land of theHittites, andbuilt a city, and called its nameLuz,which is its name
to this day. 27AndManasseh did not dispossess Beth-shean and its dependent villages, nor
Taanach and its dependent villages, nor the inhabitants of Dor and its dependent villages,
nor the inhabitants of Ibleam and its dependent villages, nor the inhabitants of Megiddo
and its dependent villages; and the Canaanites would dwell in that land. 28 And it came
to pass when Israel became strong, that they made the Canaanites tributary; but they did
not utterly dispossess them. 29And Ephraim did not dispossess the Canaanites that dwelt
in Gezer; but the Canaanites dwelt among them in Gezer. 30 Zebulun did not dispossess
the inhabitants of Kitron, nor the inhabitants of Nahalol; but the Canaanites dwelt among
them, and became tributaries. 31 Asher did not dispossess the inhabitants of Accho, nor
the inhabitants of Zidon, nor Ahlab, nor Achzib, nor Helbah, nor Aphik, nor Rehob; 32and
the Asherites dwelt among the Canaanites, the inhabitants of the land; for they did not
dispossess them. 33Naphtali did not dispossess the inhabitants of Beth-shemesh, nor the
inhabitants of Beth-anath; andhedwelt among theCanaanites, the inhabitants of the land,
but the inhabitants of Beth-shemesh and of Beth-anath became tributaries to them. 34And
the Amorites forced the children of Dan into the hill-country, for they would not suffer
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them to come down to the valley. 35 And the Amorites would dwell on mount Heres, in
Ajalon and in Shaalbim; but the hand of the house of Joseph prevailed, and they became
tributaries. 36And the border of the Amorites was from the ascent of Akrabbim, from the
rock, and upwards.

2
1 And the Angel of Jehovah came up from Gilgal to Bochim, and said, I made you to

go up out of Egypt, and have brought you to the land which I swore unto your fathers;
and I said, I will never break my covenant with you; and as for you, 2 ye shall make no
covenant with the inhabitants of this land; ye shall throw down their altars: but ye have
not hearkened unto my voice. Why have ye done this? 3Wherefore I also said, I will not
drive them out from before you; but they shall be [scourges] in your sides, and their °gods
shall be a snare unto you. 4 And it came to pass, when the Angel of Jehovah spoke these
words to all the children of Israel, that the people lifted up their voice and wept. 5 And
they called the name of that place Bochim; and they sacrificed there to Jehovah. 6 And
Joshua dismissed the people, and the children of Israel went everyman to his inheritance
to possess the land. 7 And the people served Jehovah all the days of Joshua, and all the
days of the elders whose days were prolonged after Joshua, who had seen all the great
works of Jehovah, which he had done for Israel. 8And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant
of Jehovah, died, a hundred and ten years old. 9 And they buried him in the border of
his inheritance in Timnath-Heres, in mount Ephraim, on the north side of the mountain
of Gaash. 10 And also all that generation were gathered to their fathers; and there arose
another generation after them, which knew not Jehovah, nor yet the works which he had
done for Israel. 11 And the children of Israel did evil in the sight of Jehovah, and served
the Baals. 12 And they forsook Jehovah the °God of their fathers, who had brought them
up out of the land of Egypt, and followed other °gods of the °gods of the peoples that were
round about them, and bowed themselves to them, and provoked Jehovah to anger. 13And
they forsook Jehovah, and served Baal and the Ashtoreths. 14 And the anger of Jehovah
was hot against Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of spoilers that spoiled them,
and he sold them into the hands of their enemies round about; and they could not any
longer stand before their enemies. 15Whithersoever they went out the hand of Jehovah
was against them for evil, as Jehovah had said, and as Jehovah had sworn unto them; and
they were greatly distressed. 16 And Jehovah raised up judges, and they saved them out
of the hand of those that spoiled them. 17 But they did not even hearken to their judges,
for they went a whoring after other °gods, and bowed themselves to them; they turned
quickly out of the way that their fathers had walked in, obeying the commandments of
Jehovah; they did not so. 18And when Jehovah raised them up judges, then Jehovah was
with the judge, and saved them out of the hand of their enemies all the days of the judge;
for it repented Jehovah because of their groanings by reason of them that oppressed them
and crushed them. 19And it came to pass when the judge died, that they turned back and
corrupted themselvesmore than their fathers, in following other °gods to serve them, and
to bow down to them: they ceased not from their own doings, nor from their stubborn
way. 20And the anger of Jehovah was hot against Israel; and he said, Because this nation
hath transgressedmycovenantwhich I commanded their fathers, andhathnot hearkened
untomy voice, 21 I alsowill not henceforth dispossess from before them any of the nations
that Joshua left when he died; 22 that through them I may prove Israel, whether they will
keep the way of Jehovah to walk therein, as their fathers did keep [it], or not. 23Therefore
Jehovah left those nations, without dispossessing them hastily, neither delivered he them
into the hand of Joshua.

3
1 And these are the nations that Jehovah left, to prove Israel by them, all that had not

known all the wars of Canaan; 2 only that the generations of the children of Israel might
know war by learning it, at the least those who before had known nothing thereof: 3five
lord ships of the Philistines, and all the Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and theHivites that
dwell onmount Lebanon; frommount Baal-Hermonunto the entering intoHamath. 4And
they were to prove Israel by them, to knowwhether they would obey the commandments
of Jehovah, which he commanded their fathers by the hand of Moses. 5And the children
of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites: Hittites and Amorites and Perizzites and Hivites
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and Jebusites; 6 and they took their daughters as wives, and gave their daughters to their
sons, and served their °gods. 7And the children of Israel did evil in the sight of Jehovah,
and forgot Jehovah their °God, and served the Baals and the Asherahs. 8And the anger of
Jehovahwashot against Israel, andhe sold them into thehandofChushan-rishathaimking
of Mesopotamia; and the children of Israel served Chushan-rishathaim eight years. 9And
the children of Israel cried to Jehovah; and Jehovah raised up a saviour to the children of
Israel, who saved them,Othniel the sonofKenaz, Caleb's younger brother. 10And the Spirit
of Jehovahwas upon him, and he judged Israel; and he went out to war, and Jehovah gave
Chushan-rishathaim king of Syria into his hand; and his hand prevailed against Chushan-
rishathaim. 11And the land had rest forty years; and Othniel the son of Kenaz died. 12And
thechildrenof Israel againdidevil in the sightof Jehovah; and JehovahstrengthenedEglon
the king of Moab against Israel, because they did evil in the sight of Jehovah. 13 And he
gathered to him the children of Ammon and Amalek and went and smote Israel, and they
took possession of the city of palm-trees. 14And the children of Israel servedEglon the king
of Moab eighteen years. 15And the children of Israel cried to Jehovah, and Jehovah raised
them up a saviour, Ehud the son of Gera, the Benjaminite, a man left-handed. And by him
the children of Israel sent a gift to Eglon king of Moab. 16 And Ehud made him a sword
having two edges, it was of a cubit length; and he girded it under his raiment upon his
right hip. 17And he brought the gift to Eglon king of Moab; now Eglon was a very fat man.
18And it came to pass when he had ended offering the gift, he sent away the people that
had borne the gift. 19But he turned from the graven images that were by Gilgal, and said, I
have a secretwordunto thee, O king. Andhe said, Be silent! And all that stood byhimwent
out from him. 20 And Ehud came to him; now he was sitting in the cool upper-chamber,
whichwas for him alone. And Ehud said, I have aword from °God unto thee. And he arose
from the seat. 21Then Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the sword from his right hip,
and thrust it into his belly; 22 and the haft also went in after the blade, and the fat closed
upon the blade; for he did not draw the sword out of his belly, and it came out between the
legs. 23And Ehudwent out into the portico, and shut the doors of the upper-chamber upon
him, and bolted them. 24And when he was gone out, the servants of the [king] came and
saw, and behold, the doors of the upper-chamber were bolted. And they said, Surely he is
covering his feet in the summer chamber. 25And they waited till they were ashamed; and
behold, he opened not the doors of the upper-chamber, and they took the key, and opened
[them], and behold, their lord lay dead on the earth. 26And Ehud had escaped while they
lingered, and passed beyond the graven images, and escaped to Seirah. 27And it came to
pass when he was come, that he blew a trumpet in the hill-country of Ephraim, and the
children of Israel went down with him from the hill-country, and he before them. 28And
he said to them, Follow after me, for Jehovah has delivered your enemies the Moabites
into your hand. And they went down after him, and took the fords of the Jordan toward
Moab, and suffered no one to pass over. 29And they slew the Moabites at that time, about
ten thousandmen, all fat, and all men of valour, and not a man escaped. 30AndMoab was
subdued that day under the hand of Israel. And the land had rest eighty years. 31And after
him was Shamgar the son of Anath; and he smote the Philistines, six hundred men, with
an ox-goad. And he also delivered Israel.

4
1And the children of Israel again did evil in the sight of Jehovah; now Ehud was dead.

2 And Jehovah sold them into the hand of Jabin king of Canaan, who reigned in Hazor;
and the captain of his army was Sisera, who dwelt in Harosheth-Goim. 3And the children
of Israel cried to Jehovah; for he had nine hundred chariots of iron, and he mightily
oppressed the children of Israel twenty years. 4 And Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of
Lapidoth, judged Israel at that time. 5 And she dwelt under the palm-tree of Deborah
betweenRamahandBethel inmountEphraim; and thechildrenof Israel cameup toher for
judgment. 6And she sent and called Barak the son of Abinoamout of Kedesh-Naphtali, and
said tohim,Hathnot Jehovah the °Godof Israel commanded? Goanddraw towardsmount
Tabor, and takewith thee ten thousandmen of the children of Naphtali and of the children
of Zebulun, 7and I will draw unto thee, to the torrent Kishon, Sisera, the captain of Jabin's
army, andhis chariots andhismultitude, and Iwill givehim into thyhand. 8AndBarak said
to her, If thou goestwithme, then Iwill go, but if thou goest notwithme, Iwill not go. 9And
she said, I will by all means go with thee, only that it will not be to thine honour upon the
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waywhich thou goest, for Jehovahwill sell Sisera into the hand of awoman. And Deborah
arose, andwent with Barak to Kedesh. 10And Barak called together Zebulun and Naphtali
to Kedesh; and there went up at his feet ten thousand men; and Deborah went up with
him. 11 (NowHeber the Kenite had severed himself from the Kenites, from the children of
Hobab the father-in-law of Moses, and had pitched his tent as far as the oak of Zaannaim,
which is by Kedesh.) 12And they told Sisera that Barak the son of Abinoam had gone up to
mount Tabor. 13 Then Sisera gathered together all his chariots, nine hundred chariots of
iron, and all the people that were with him, from Harosheth-Goim to the torrent Kishon.
14AndDeborah said toBarak, Up; for this is theday inwhich Jehovahhath givenSisera into
thy hand! Is not Jehovah gone out before thee? And Barak went down frommount Tabor,
and ten thousand men after him. 15And Jehovah discomfited Sisera, and all the chariots,
and all the army, with the edge of the sword before Barak; and Sisera got down from [his]
chariot, and fled on foot. 16And Barak pursued after the chariots, and after the army, to
Harosheth-Goim; and all the army of Sisera fell by the edge of the sword; not one was left.
17AndSiserafledon foot to the tent of Jael thewife ofHeber theKenite; for therewas peace
between Jabin the king of Hazor and the house of Heber the Kenite. 18And Jael went out to
meet Sisera, and said to him, Turn in, my lord, turn in to me; fear not. And he turned in to
her, into the tent, and she covered himwith the quilt. 19And he said to her, Giveme, I pray
thee, a littlewater to drink, for I am thirsty. And she opened the flask ofmilk, and gave him
drink, and covered him. 20And he said to her, Stand in the door of the tent, and it shall be if
any one come and inquire of thee, and say, Is there anyman here? that thou shalt say, No.
21And Jael Heber's wife took a tent-pin, and took the hammer in her hand, andwent softly
to him, and smote the pin into his temples, and it penetrated into the ground; for he had
fallen into a deep sleep andwas faint; and he died. 22And behold, as Barak pursued Sisera,
Jael went out tomeet him, and said to him, Come, and Iwill shew thee themanwhom thou
seekest. And he went into her [tent], and behold, Sisera lay dead, and the pin was in his
temples. 23So °God subdued on that day Jabin king of Canaan before the children of Israel.
24And the hand of the children of Israel ever advanced, and prevailed against Jabin king
of Canaan, until they had cut off Jabin king of Canaan.

5
1 Then sang Deborah and Barak, the son of Abinoam, on that day, saying, 2 For that

leaders led in Israel, For that thepeoplewillinglyoffered themselves, Bless Jehovah! 3Hear,
ye kings; give ear, ye princes, I, [even] I, will sing to Jehovah; I will hymn to Jehovah the
°God of Israel. 4 Jehovah, when thouwentest forth from Seir, When thoumarchedst out of
the fields of Edom, The earth trembled, and the heavens dropped, Yea, the clouds dropped
water. 5Themountains quakedbefore the face of Jehovah, That Sinai, frombefore Jehovah
the °God of Israel. 6 In the days of Shamgar the son of Anath, in the days of Jael, The
roads were unused, and the travellers on highways went by crooked paths. 7The villages
ceased in Israel, Ceased until that I Deborah arose, That I arose a mother in Israel. 8 They
chose new °gods; then was war in the gates: Was there a shield or spear seen among forty
thousand in Israel? 9My heart is toward the governors of Israel, who offered themselves
willingly among the people. Bless Jehovah! 10Ye that ride onwhite she-asses, ye that sit on
carpets, and ye that walk by the way, consider. 11Because of the voice of those who divide
[the spoil] in the midst of the places of drawing water; There they rehearse the righteous
acts of Jehovah, His righteous acts towardhis villages in Israel. Then the people of Jehovah
went down to the gates. 12 Awake, awake, Deborah! awake, awake, utter a song! Arise,
Barak, and lead captive thy captives, thou son of Abinoam! 13Then come down, thou, the
remnant of nobles, [as his] people; Jehovah! comedownwithme in themidst of themighty
ones. 14Out of Ephraim [came] those whose root was in Amalek; After thee was Benjamin
among thy peoples. Out of Machir came down governors, And out of Zebulun they that
handled the staff of the ruler. 15 And the princes in Issachar were with Deborah; And
Issachar, like Barak; They were sent into the valley at his feet. In the divisions of Reuben
therewere great resolves of heart! 16Whyabodest thou among the sheepfolds, To hear the
bleating of the flocks? In the divisions of Reuben there were great deliberations of heart!
17 Gilead abode beyond Jordan; And Dan, why did he remain in ships? Asher sat on the
sea-shore, And abode in his creeks. 18Zebulun is a people [that] jeoparded their lives unto
death, Naphtali also, on the high places of the field. 19 Kings came, — they fought; Then
fought the kings of Canaan; At Taanach, by the waters of Megiddo; They took no spoil of
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silver. 20Fromheavenwas the fight; The stars from their courses foughtwith Sisera. 21The
torrent of Kishon swept them away, That ancient torrent, the torrent Kishon. My soul,
thou hast trodden down strength! 22 Then did the horse-hoofs clatter with the coursings,
The coursings of their steeds. 23 Curse Meroz, saith the Angel of Jehovah; Curse, curse
the inhabitants thereof; For they came not to the help of Jehovah, To the help of Jehovah
among the mighty. 24 Blessed above women shall Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite be,
Blessed above women in the tent! 25He asked water, she gave milk; In the nobles' bowl
she brought forth cream. 26 She put her hand to the tent-pin, And her right hand to the
workmen's hammer; And she smote Sisera, she struck through his head, Shattered and
pierced through his temples. 27Between her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay down: Between
her feethebowed, he fell;Wherehebowed, therehe fell, overcome. 28Themotherof Sisera
looketh out at the window, And crieth through the lattice, Why is his chariot so long in
coming? Why tarry the trampings of his chariots? 29The wise amongst her ladies answer
[her], Yea, she returneth answer to herself, 30Have they not found, divided the booty, A
damsel, two damsels, to each? A booty of dyed stuffs for Sisera, A booty of dyed stuffs of
embroidery, Dyed stuff of double embroidery for the neck of a spoiler? 31 So let all thine
enemies perish, Jehovah! But let them that love him be as the rising of the sun in itsmight.
And the land had rest forty years.

6
1And the children of Israel did evil in the sight of Jehovah; and Jehovah delivered them

into the hand of Midian seven years. 2 And the hand of Midian prevailed against Israel.
Because of the Midianites the children of Israel made for themselves the dens that are
in the mountains, and the caves, and the strongholds. 3 And it came to pass when Israel
sowed, thatMidian cameup, andAmalek, and the childrenof the east, and cameupagainst
them. 4And theyencampedagainst them, anddestroyed theproduceof the land, until thou
come to Gazah, and they left no sustenance in Israel, neither sheep, nor ox, nor ass. 5 For
they cameupwith their cattle and their tents, and they came as locusts formultitude; both
they and their camels were without number; and they entered into the land to destroy it.
6And Israel was greatly impoverished because of Midian. And the children of Israel cried
to Jehovah. 7 And it came to pass when the children of Israel cried to Jehovah because
of Midian, 8 that Jehovah sent a prophet to the children of Israel, who said to them, Thus
saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: I brought you up from Egypt, and brought you forth out
of the house of bondage; 9 and I delivered you out of the hand of the Egyptians, and out
of the hand of all that oppressed you, and drove them out from before you, and gave
you their land, 10 and I said to you, I am Jehovah your °God; fear not the °gods of the
Amorites, in whose land ye dwell. But ye have not hearkened tomy voice. 11And an angel
of Jehovah came and sat under the terebinth that was in Ophrah, that [belonged] to Joash
the Abi-ezrite. And his son Gideon threshed wheat in the winepress, to secure [it] from
the Midianites. 12And the Angel of Jehovah appeared to him, and said to him, Jehovah is
with thee, thou mighty man of valour. 13And Gideon said to him, Ah my Lord, if Jehovah
bewith us, why then is all this befallen us? andwhere are all his miracles that our fathers
told us of, saying, Did not Jehovah bring us up from Egypt? And now Jehovah hath cast
us off, and given us into the hand of Midian. 14And Jehovah looked upon him, and said,
Go in this thy might, and thou shalt save Israel from the hand of Midian. Have not I sent
thee? 15And he said to him, Ah Lord, wherewith shall I save Israel? behold, my thousand
is the poorest in Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house. 16 And Jehovah said
to him, I will certainly be with thee; and thou shalt smite Midian as one man. 17 And he
said to him, If now I have found favour in thine eyes, shew me a sign that it is thou who
talkest with me. 18Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I come unto thee, and bring forth
my present, and set it before thee. And he said, I will tarry until thou come again. 19And
Gideon went in, and made ready a kid of the goats, and an ephah of flour in unleavened
cakes: the flesh he put in a basket, and he put the broth in a pot, and brought it out to him
under the terebinth, and presented it. 20And the Angel of °God said to him, Take the flesh
and the unleavened cakes, and lay them upon this rock, and pour out the broth. And he
did so. 21And the Angel of Jehovah put forth the end of the staff that was in his hand, and
touched the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and there rose up fire out of the rock, and
consumed the flesh and the unleavened cakes. And the Angel of Jehovah departed out of
his sight. 22And Gideon perceived that he was an angel of Jehovah; and Gideon said, Alas,
Lord Jehovah! for because I have seen an angel of Jehovah face to face... 23And Jehovah
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said to him, Peace be unto thee: fear not; thou shalt not die. 24 And Gideon built there
an altar to Jehovah, and called it Jehovah-shalom. To this day it is yet in Ophrah of the
Abi-ezrites. 25And it came to pass the same night, that Jehovah said to him, Take the young
bullock,which thy fatherhath, even the secondbullockof sevenyearsold, and throwdown
the altar of Baal that thy father hath, and cut down the Asherah that is by it; 26 and build
an altar to Jehovah thy °God upon the top of this strong place in the ordered manner, and
take the second bullock, and offer up a burnt-offering with the wood of the Asherah that
thou shalt cut down. 27And Gideon took ten men of his servants, and did as Jehovah had
said to him. And it came to pass, because he feared his father's house, and the men of the
city, if he did it by day, that he did it by night. 28And when the men of the city arose early
in themorning, behold, the altar of Baal was broken down, and the Asherahwas cut down
that was by it, and the second bullock was offered up upon the altar that was built. 29And
they said one to another, Who has done this thing? And when they inquired and asked,
they said, Gideon the son of Joash has done this thing. 30 And the men of the city said to
Joash, Bring out thy son, that hemaydie, becausehehasbrokendown thealtar of Baal, and
because he has cut down the Asherah thatwas by it. 31And Joash said to all that stood near
him, Will ye contend for Baal? or will ye save him? he that contends for him, let him be
put to deathwhilst it is yetmorning. If he be a °god, let himplead for himself, because they
have broken down his altar. 32And on that day they called him Jerubbaal, saying, Let Baal
plead with him, because he has broken down his altar. 33And all Midian and Amalek and
the children of the eastwere gathered together, andwent over, and encamped in the valley
of Jezreel. 34And the Spirit of Jehovah came upon Gideon, and he blew the trumpet, and
the Abi-ezriteswere gathered after him. 35Andhe sentmessengers throughoutManasseh,
and they also were gathered after him; and he sent messengers to Asher, and to Zebulun,
and to Naphtali; and they came up to meet them. 36And Gideon said to °God, If thou wilt
save Israel bymy hand, as thou hast said, 37behold, I put a fleece of wool on the threshing-
floor; if dew shall be on the fleece only, and it be dry upon all the ground, then shall I know
that thouwilt save Israel bymy hand, as thou hast said. 38And it was so. Andwhen he rose
up early on themorrow, he pressed the fleece together, andwrung dew out of the fleece, a
bowl-full of water. 39And Gideon said to °God, Let not thine anger be hot against me, and
I will speak but this once! Let me prove, I pray thee, but this once with the fleece; let it, I
pray thee, be dry upon the fleece only, and upon all the ground let there be dew. 40 And
°God did so that night, and it was dry upon the fleece only, but on all the ground there was
dew.

7
1And Jerubbaal, who is Gideon, arose early, and all the people that were with him, and

they encamped beside the spring Harod; and he had the camp of Midian on the north by
the hill of Moreh in the valley. 2And Jehovah said to Gideon, The people that are with thee
are too many for me to give Midian into their hand, lest Israel vaunt themselves against
me, saying, Mine own hand hath saved me. 3And now proclaim in the ears of the people,
saying, Whoever is timid and afraid, let him go back and turn from mount Gilead. And
there went back of the people twenty-two thousand; and there remained ten thousand.
4 And Jehovah said to Gideon, Still the people are many; bring them down to the water,
and I will try them for thee there, and it shall be, that of whom I shall say unto thee, This
shall go with thee, the same shall go with thee; and of whomsoever I shall say unto thee,
This shall not go with thee, the same shall not go. 5And he brought down the people to the
water; and Jehovah said to Gideon, Every one that lappeth of the water with his tongue,
as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself; likewise every one that boweth down on
his knees to drink. 6And the number of them that lapped, with their hand to their mouth,
were threehundredmen; andall the rest of thepeopleboweddownon their knees todrink
water. 7And Jehovah said to Gideon, By the three hundredmen that lappedwill I save you,
and give Midian into thy hand; and let all the people go everyman to his place. 8And they
took the victuals of the people in their hand, and their trumpets; and all the men of Israel
he sent away, every man to his tent, but retained the three hundred men. Now the camp
of Midian was beneath him in the valley. 9And it came to pass in that night, that Jehovah
said to him, Arise, go down to the camp; for I have given it into thy hand. 10 And if thou
fear to go down, go thouwith Phurah thy servant down to the camp; 11and thou shalt hear
what they say; and afterwards shall thy hand be strengthened, and thou shalt go down
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unto the camp. And he went down with Phurah his servant to the outside of the armed
men that were in the camp. 12AndMidian and Amalek and all the children of the east lay
along in the valley as locusts for multitude; and their camels were without number, as the
sand upon the sea-shore formultitude. 13AndGideon came, and behold, amanwas telling
a dream to his fellow; and he said, Behold, I dreamed a dream, and lo, a cake of barley-
bread tumbled into the camp of Midian, and came to the tent, and smote it that it fell, and
overturned it; and the tent lay along. 14And his fellow answered and said, This is nothing
else save the sword of Gideon the son of Joash, the man of Israel: °God hath given into
his hand Midian and all the host. 15And it came to pass when Gideon heard the telling of
the dream and its interpretation, that he worshipped. And he returned into the camp of
Israel, and said, Arise; for Jehovahhathgiven into yourhand the campofMidian. 16Andhe
divided the three hundredmen into three companies, and he put a trumpet in everyman's
hand, and empty pitchers, and torcheswithin the pitchers. 17Andhe said to them, Look on
me, and do likewise; behold, when I come to the extremity of the camp, it shall be that, as
I do, so shall ye do. 18And when I blow with a trumpet, I and all that are with me, ye also
shall blow the trumpets around thewhole camp, and shall say, For Jehovahand forGideon!
19And Gideon, and the hundredmen that were with him, came to the outside of the camp
in the beginning of themiddlewatch; and they had but newly set thewatch; and they blew
the trumpets, and broke the pitchers that were in their hands. 20And the three companies
blew the trumpets, and broke in pieces the pitchers, andheld the torches in their left hand,
and the trumpets in their right hand for blowing, and cried, The sword of Jehovah and of
Gideon! 21And they stood every man in his place round about the camp; and all the host
ran, and cried out, and fled. 22 And the three hundred blew the trumpets, and Jehovah
set every man's sword against his fellow, even throughout the camp. And the host fled to
Beth-shittah towards Zererah, to the border of Abel-meholah, by Tabbath. 23And themen
of Israel were called together out of Naphtali, and out of Asher, and out of all Manasseh,
and pursued after Midian. 24 And Gideon sent messengers throughout mount Ephraim,
saying, Come down againstMidian, and take before them thewaters unto Beth-barah, and
the Jordan. And all the men of Ephraim were called together, and took the waters unto
Beth-barah, and the Jordan. 25And they took two princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb; and
they slewOreb upon the rock Oreb, and Zeeb they slew at the winepress of Zeeb; and they
pursuedMidian, and brought the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon beyond the Jordan.

8
1And the men of Ephraim said to him, What is this thing thou hast done to us, that thou

calledst us not, when thou wentest to fight with Midian? And they disputed with him
sharply. 2And he said to them, What have I done now in comparison with you? Are not
the gleanings of Ephraim better than the vintage of Abi-ezer? 3 Into your hands hath °God
delivered the princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb; and what was I able to do in comparison
with you? Then their spirit was appeased toward him, when he said that word. 4 And
Gideon came to the Jordan, [and] passed over, he and the three hundred men that were
with him, faint, yet pursuing. 5And he said to the men of Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves
of bread to the people that follow me, for they are faint; and I am pursuing after Zebah
and Zalmunna, kings of Midian. 6 And the chief men of Succoth said, Are the hands of
Zebah and Zalmunna already in thy hand, that we should give bread to thine army? 7And
Gideon said, Therefore when Jehovah delivers Zebah and Zalmunna into my hand, I will
thresh your flesh with thorns of the wilderness and with briars. 8And he went up thence
to Penuel, and spoke to them in like manner. And the men of Penuel answered him as the
men of Succoth had answered. 9 And he spoke also to the men of Penuel, saying, When
I come again in peace, I will break down this tower. 10 Now Zebah and Zalmunna were
in Karkor, and their camp with them, about fifteen thousand [men], all that were left of
the whole camp of the children of the east; for there had fallen a hundred and twenty
thousand men that drew sword. 11And Gideon went up by the way of them that dwell in
tents on the east of Nobah and Jogbehah, and smote the camp; for the campwas at its ease.
12And Zebah and Zalmunna fled, and he pursued after them, and he took the two kings of
Midian, ZebahandZalmunna, anddiscomfitedall the camp. 13AndGideon the sonof Joash
returned from the battle, from the ascent of Heres. 14And he caught a youth of themen of
Succoth, and inquiredofhim; andhewrotedown forhim the chiefmenof Succoth, and the
elders thereof, seventy-sevenmen. 15Andhe came to themen of Succoth, and said, Behold
Zebah and Zalmunna, with whom ye did upbraid me, saying, Are the hands of Zebah and
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Zalmunnaalready in thyhand, thatweshouldgivebread to thymen thatareweary? 16And
he took the elders of the city, and thorns of the wilderness and briars, and with them he
taught themen of Succoth. 17And he broke down the tower of Penuel, and slew themen of
the city. 18Then said he to Zebah and Zalmunna, What sort of men were they that ye slew
at Tabor? And they answered, As thou art, so were they; each one resembled the sons of a
king. 19And he said, They were my brethren, the sons of my mother. [As] Jehovah liveth,
if ye had saved them alive, I would not slay you. 20 And he said to Jether his firstborn,
Arise, slay them! But the youth drew not his sword; for he feared, because he was yet a
youth. 21 Then Zebah and Zalmunna said, Rise thou, and fall on us; for as is the man, so
is his strength. And Gideon arose, and slew Zebah and Zalmunna; and he took the moons
that were on their camels' necks. 22 And the men of Israel said to Gideon, Rule over us,
both thou, and thy son, and thy son's son also; for thou hast saved us from the hand of
Midian. 23AndGideon said to them, I will not rule over you, neither shall my son rule over
you: Jehovah will rule over you. 24And Gideon said to them, I would desire a request of
you: give me every man the earrings of his booty; for they had golden earrings, because
they were Ishmaelites. 25 And they said, We will willingly give [them]. And they spread
a garment, and cast therein every man the earrings of his booty. 26And the weight of the
goldenearrings that he requestedwas a thousand sevenhundred [shekels] of gold; besides
the moons, and eardrops, and the purple garments that were on the kings of Midian, and
besides the chains that were about their camels' necks. 27And Gideon made an ephod of
them, and put it in his city, in Ophrah. And all Israel went thither a whoring after it; and it
becameasnare toGideon, and tohishouse. 28AndMidianwassubduedbefore thechildren
of Israel, and they lifted up their heads no more. And the land had rest forty years in the
days of Gideon. 29 And Jerubbaal the son of Joash went and dwelt in his house. 30 Now
Gideon had seventy sons who had come out of his loins, for he had many wives. 31 And
his concubine that was in Shechem, she also bore him a son, and he gave him the name of
Abimelech. 32And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the
sepulchre of Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites. 33 And it came to pass when
Gideon was dead, that the children of Israel turned again, and went a whoring after the
Baals, and set up Baal-Berith as their °god. 34And the children of Israel remembered not
Jehovah their °God, who had delivered them out of the hand of all their enemies on every
side. 35 And they shewed no kindness to the house of Jerubbaal-Gideon, according to all
the good that he had done to Israel.

9
1And Abimelech son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem to his mother's brethren, and spoke

to them, and to all the family of the house of hismother's father, saying, 2Speak, I pray you,
in the ears of all the citizens of Shechem, Which is better for you, that seventy persons,
all sons of Jerubbaal, rule over you, or that one man rule over you? And remember that
I am your bone and your flesh. 3 And his mother's brethren spoke of him in the ears of
all the citizens of Shechem all these words. And their heart inclined after Abimelech; for
they said, He is our brother. 4And they gave him seventy pieces of silver out of the house
of Baal-Berith, and Abimelech hired with them vain and wanton men, and they followed
him. 5 And he came to his father's house, to Ophrah, and slew his brethren the sons of
Jerubbaal, seventy persons upon one stone; but there remained Jotham the youngest son
of Jerubbaal; for he had hid himself. 6And all the citizens of Shechem gathered together,
and all the house of Millo, and went and made Abimelech king, by the memorial-oak that
is in Shechem. 7 And they told it to Jotham, and he went and stood on the top of mount
Gerizim, and lifted up his voice, and cried, and said to them, Hearken to me, ye citizens of
Shechem, that °Godmay hearken to you. 8The trees once went forth to anoint a king over
them; and theysaid to theolive-tree, Reignoverus. 9Andtheolive-tree said to them, Should
I leave my fatness, wherewith by me they honour °God andman, and go to wave over the
trees? 10And the trees said to the fig-tree, Come thou, reign over us. 11But the fig-tree said
to them, Should I leave my sweetness, and my good fruit, and go to wave over the trees?
12 Then said the trees to the vine, Come thou, reign over us. 13And the vine said to them,
Should I leave my new wine, which cheers °God and man, and go to wave over the trees?
14Then said all the trees to the thorn-bush, Come thou, reign overus. 15And the thorn-bush
said to the trees, If in truthyeanointmekingoveryou, come, put confidence inmyshadow;
but if not, fire shall come out of the thorn-bush and devour the cedars of Lebanon. 16Now
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therefore, if ye have dealt truly and sincerely in that ye havemade Abimelech king, and if
ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal and his house, and if ye have done to him according to
the deserving of his hands; 17— for my father fought for you, and endangered his life, and
delivered you out of the hand of Midian; 18 but ye are risen up against my father's house
this day, and have slain his sons, seventymen, upon one stone, and havemade Abimelech,
the son of his handmaid, king over the citizens of Shechem, because he is your brother;
19— if ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day,
rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you; 20but if not, let fire come out from
Abimelech, and devour the citizens of Shechem and the house of Millo; and let fire come
out from the citizens of Shechem and from the house of Millo, and devour Abimelech.
21And Jotham ran away, andfled, andwent to Beer, and dwelt there, because of Abimelech
his brother. 22 And Abimelech ruled over Israel three years. 23 And °God sent an evil
spirit between Abimelech and the citizens of Shechem; and the citizens of Shechem dealt
treacherously with Abimelech, 24 that the violence [done] to the seventy sons of Jerubbaal
might come, and their blood be laid upon Abimelech their brother, who slew them, and
upon the citizens of Shechem,whohad strengthened his hands to slay his brethren. 25And
the citizens of Shechem set liers in wait for him on the tops of the mountains, and they
robbed all that came along that way by them. And it was told Abimelech. 26 And Gaal
the son of Ebed came with his brethren, and went over to Shechem; and the citizens of
Shechem put confidence in him. 27And they went out into the fields, and gathered their
vineyards, and trode [the grapes], and made rejoicings, and went into the house of their
°god, and ate and drank, and cursed Abimelech. 28And Gaal the son of Ebed said, Who is
Abimelech, andwho is Shechem, thatwe should serve him? is he not the son of Jerubbaal?
and Zebul his overseer? Serve the men of Hamor the father of Shechem! and why should
we serve him? 29Oh! would that this people were under my hand! then would I remove
Abimelech. And he said to Abimelech, Increase thine army, and come out. 30 And Zebul
the ruler of the city heard the words of Gaal the son of Ebed, and his anger was kindled;
31 and he sent messengers to Abimelech craftily, saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed and
his brethren are come to Shechem, and behold, they shut up the city against thee; 32 and
now, riseupbynight, thouand thepeople that arewith thee, and lie inambush in thefields.
33And it shall be in themorningwhen the sun is up, thou shalt rise early, and fall upon the
city; and behold, he and the people that is with him shall come out against thee, and thou
shalt dowith him as thou shalt find occasion. 34And Abimelech rose up, and all the people
that were with him, by night, and they lay in ambush against Shechem in four companies.
35AndGaal the son of Ebedwent out, and stood in the entrance of the gate of the city. Then
Abimelech rose up, and the people that were with him, out of the ambush. 36 And Gaal
saw the people, and said to Zebul, Behold, people are coming down from the tops of the
mountains. And Zebul said to him, Thou seest the shadowof themountains asmen. 37And
Gaal spoke again, and said, Behold, people are comingdown from thehighpart of the land,
and one company is coming along by the way of the Magician's oak. 38Then said Zebul to
him, Where is now thy mouth, thou that saidst, Who is Abimelech, that we should serve
him? is not this the people that thou hast despised? go out now, I pray, and fight against
them. 39And Gaal went out before the citizens of Shechem, and fought against Abimelech.
40And Abimelech pursued him, and he fled before him, and there fell many wounded, as
far as the entrance of the gate. 41And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah. And Zebul drove out
Gaal and his brethren, that theymight not dwell in Shechem. 42And it came to pass on the
morrow, that the people went out into the field; and they told Abimelech. 43And he took
the people, and divided them into three companies, and lay in ambush in the field. And he
looked, and behold, the people came forth out of the city; and he rose up against them and
smote them. 44And Abimelech, and the companies that were with him, rushed forward,
and stood in the entrance of the gate of the city; and two of the companies ran upon all that
were in thefields, and slew them. 45AndAbimelech fought against the city all that day; and
he took the city, and slew the people that were in it, and broke down the city, and sowed
it with salt. 46And all themen of the tower of Shechem heard [that], and they entered into
the stronghold of the house of the *god Berith. 47 And it was told Abimelech that all the
men of the tower of Shechemhad gathered together. 48Then Abimelechwent up tomount
Zalmon, he and all the people that were with him; and Abimelech took an axe in his hand,
and cut down a bough from the trees, and took it up and laid it on his shoulder, and said
to the people that was with him,What ye have seenme do, make haste, do as I have done.
49Andall thepeople likewise cutdowneverymanhisbough, and they followedAbimelech,
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andput [them] to thehold, andburned theholdwithfireupon them. Andall themenof the
tower of Shechem died also, about a thousand men and women. 50And Abimelech went
to Thebez, and encamped against Thebez, and took it. 51 But there was a strong tower in
the midst of the city, and thither fled all the men and women, all the citizens of the city;
and they shut it behind them, andwent up to the roof of the tower. 52AndAbimelech came
to the tower, and fought against it, and he drew near to the entrance of the tower to burn
it with fire; 53 and a woman cast the upper stone of a handmill on Abimelech's head, and
crushed his skull. 54Then he called hastily to the young man that carried his armour, and
said to him, Draw thy sword, and slay me, that they say not of me, A woman killed him.
And his young man thrust him through, and he died. 55And when the men of Israel saw
that Abimelech was dead, they went every man to his place. 56And °God rendered back
the wickedness of Abimelech, which he did to his father in slaying his seventy brethren.
57And all the evil of themen of Shechemdid °God render back upon their heads; and upon
them came the curse of Jotham the son of Jerubbaal.

10
1And after Abimelech, there rose up to save Israel Tola the son of Puah, the son of Dodo,

a man of Issachar; and he dwelt in Shamir on mount Ephraim. 2 And he judged Israel
twenty-three years; and he died, and was buried in Shamir. 3And after him rose up Jair,
a Gileadite; and he judged Israel twenty-two years. 4 And he had thirty sons who rode
on thirty ass colts; and they had thirty cities, which are called the villages of Jair to this
day, which are in the land of Gilead. 5 And Jair died, and was buried in Kamon. 6 And
the children of Israel again did evil in the sight of Jehovah, and served the Baals, and the
Ashtoreths, and the °gods of Syria, and the °gods of Zidon, and the °gods of Moab, and the
°gods of the children ofAmmon, and the °gods of the Philistines; and they forsook Jehovah,
and served him not. 7 And the anger of Jehovah was hot against Israel, and he sold him
into the hand of the Philistines, and into the hand of the children of Ammon. 8And they
oppressed and crushed the children of Israel in that year; eighteen years [they oppressed]
all the children of Israel that were beyond the Jordan in the land of the Amorites, which is
in Gilead. 9And the children of Ammon passed over the Jordan to fight also against Judah,
andagainst Benjamin, andagainst thehouseof Ephraim; and Israelwas greatly distressed.
10 And the children of Israel cried to Jehovah, saying, We have sinned against thee, both
because we have forsaken our °God, and also served the Baals. 11And Jehovah said to the
children of Israel, Did I not [save you] from the Egyptians, and from the Amorites, from
the children of Ammon, and from the Philistines? 12 The Zidonians also, and Amalek and
Maon oppressed you, and ye cried to me, and I saved you out of their hand. 13But ye have
forsaken me, and served other °gods; therefore I will save you no more. 14Go and cry to
the °gods that ye have chosen: let them save you in the time of your trouble. 15 And the
children of Israel said to Jehovah,We have sinned. Do thou unto us according to all that is
good in thy sight; only deliver us, we pray thee, this day. 16And they put away the strange
°gods from among them, and served Jehovah; and his soul was grieved for the misery of
Israel. 17And the children of Ammon were called together and encamped in Gilead; and
the children of Israel gathered together and encamped in Mizpeh. 18And the people, the
chiefmen of Gilead, said one to another,Who is theman that will begin to fight against the
children of Ammon? he shall be head over all the inhabitants of Gilead.

11
1 Now Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty man of valour, and he was the son of a

harlot; and Gilead had begotten Jephthah. 2 And Gilead's wife bore him sons; and when
hiswife's sonswere grown, they expelled Jephthah, and said to him, Thou shalt not inherit
in our father's house; for thou art the son of another woman. 3 Then Jephthah fled from
his brethren, and dwelt in the land of Tob. And vain men were gathered to Jephthah,
and they made expeditions with him. 4 And it came to pass after some time, that the
children of Ammon fought with Israel. 5 And when the children of Ammon made war
against Israel, the elders of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah out of the land of Tob. 6 And
they said to Jephthah, Come, and be our captain, that we may fight against the children
of Ammon. 7And Jephthah said to the elders of Gilead, Did not ye hate me, and expel me
out of my father's house? and why are ye come to me now when ye are in trouble? 8And
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the elders of Gilead said to Jephthah, Therefore we have returned to thee now, that thou
mayest go with us, and fight against the children of Ammon, and be head over all of us
the inhabitants of Gilead. 9And Jephthah said to the elders of Gilead, If ye take me back
to fight against the children of Ammon, and Jehovah give them up before me, shall I be
your head? 10And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, Jehovah bewitness between us,
if we do not so according to thy words! 11 Then Jephthah went with the elders of Gilead,
and the peoplemade him head and captain over them; and Jephthah uttered all his words
before Jehovah in Mizpah. 12 And Jephthah sent messengers to the king of the children
of Ammon, saying, What hast thou to do with me, that thou art come against me to fight
against my land? 13 And the king of the children of Ammon said to the messengers of
Jephthah, Because Israel took away my land, when they came up out of Egypt, from the
Arnon even unto the Jabbok and unto the Jordan; and now restore it peaceably. 14 And
Jephthah sent messengers again to the king of the children of Ammon, 15 and said to him,
Thus saith Jephthah: Israel took not away the land ofMoab, nor the land of the children of
Ammon. 16Butwhen they came up fromEgypt, then Israel walked through thewilderness
as faras theRedsea, andcametoKadesh. 17AndIsrael sentmessengers to thekingofEdom,
saying, Letme, I pray thee, pass through thy land; but the king of Edomwouldnot hearken.
And they also sent to the king of Moab; and he would not. And Israel abode in Kadesh.
18And theywalked through thewilderness, andwent round the land of Edomand the land
of Moab, and came by the east of the land of Moab, and encamped beyond the Arnon, but
came not within the border of Moab, for the Arnon is the border of Moab. 19 And Israel
sentmessengers to Sihon king of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon, and Israel said to him,
Let us pass, we pray thee, through thy land unto my place. 20But Sihon trusted not Israel,
to let him pass through his border, and Sihon gathered all his people, and they encamped
in Jahzah; and he fought with Israel. 21 And Jehovah the °God of Israel gave Sihon and
all his people into the hand of Israel, and they smote them; and Israel took possession
of the whole land of the Amorites, who dwelt in that country. 22 And they possessed all
the borders of the Amorites, from the Arnon unto the Jabbok, and from the wilderness
unto the Jordan. 23 And now Jehovah the °God of Israel has dispossessed the Amorites
from before his people Israel, and shouldest thou take possession of it? 24 Dost not thou
possess what Chemosh thy °god puts thee in possession of? and whatever Jehovah our
°God has dispossessed before us, that will we possess. 25And now art thou indeed better
than Balak the son of Zippor, king ofMoab? did he ever strivewith Israel? did he ever fight
against them? 26While Israel dwelt in Heshbon and its dependent villages, and in Aroer
and its dependent villages, and in all the cities that are along the banks of the Arnon, three
hundred years —why did ye not recover [them] within that time? 27 So I have not sinned
against thee, but it is thou who doest me wrong in making war against me. Jehovah, the
Judge, be judge this day between the children of Israel and the children of Ammon! 28But
the king of the childrenofAmmonhearkenednot to thewords of Jephthah that hehad sent
him. 29Then the Spirit of Jehovah came upon Jephthah, and he passed through Gilead and
Manasseh, and passed to Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Mizpeh of Gilead he passed over to
the children of Ammon. 30 And Jephthah vowed a vow to Jehovah, and said, If thou wilt
without fail give the children of Ammon into my hand, 31 then shall that which cometh
forth from the door of my house to meet me, when I return in peace from the children
of Ammon, be Jehovah's, and I will offer it up for a burnt-offering. 32And Jephthah passed
over to the children of Ammon tofight against them; and Jehovah gave them into his hand.
33 And he smote them from Aroer until thou come to Minnith, twenty cities, even unto
Abel-Cheramim, with a very great slaughter; and the children of Ammon were subdued
before the children of Israel. 34And Jephthah came toMizpah to his house, and behold, his
daughter cameout tomeet himwith tambours andwithdances; and shewas anonly child:
besides her he had neither son nor daughter. 35And it came to pass, when he saw her, that
he rent his garments, and said, Alas, my daughter! thou hast brought me very low, and
thou art one of them that troubleme; for I have openedmymouth to Jehovah, and I cannot
go back. 36And she said to him, My father, if thou hast opened thy mouth to Jehovah, do
to me according to that which has proceeded out of thymouth; forasmuch as Jehovah has
taken vengeance for thee upon thine enemies, upon the children of Ammon. 37 And she
said to her father, Let this thing be done for me: leaveme alone twomonths, that I may go
and descend to the mountains, and bewail my virginity, I and my companions. 38And he
said, Go. And he sent her away for two months. And she went with her companions, and
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bewailedhervirginityupon themountains. 39And it came topassat theendof twomonths,
that she returned to her father, and he performed on her the vow that he had vowed; and
she had known no man. And it became a fixed custom in Israel, 40 that from year to year
the daughters of Israel go to celebrate the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite four days in
the year.

12
1And themen of Ephraimwere called together, and passed over northwards, and said to

Jephthah, Why didst thou pass over to fight against the children of Ammon, and didst not
call us to go with thee? Wewill burn thy house upon thee with fire. 2And Jephthah said to
them, I was at great strife, I andmy people, with the children of Ammon; and I called you,
but ye savedmenot out of their hand. 3Andwhen I saw that yewouldnot saveme, I putmy
life in my hand, and passed over against the children of Ammon, and Jehovah gave them
intomyhand. Why then are ye come up tome this day, to fight againstme? 4And Jephthah
gathered together all the men of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim; and the men of Gilead
smote Ephraim, because they said, Ye, Gilead, ye are fugitives of Ephraim in the midst of
Ephraim, [and] in the midst of Manasseh. 5And Gilead took the fords of the Jordan before
Ephraim; and it came to pass that when the fugitives of Ephraim said, Let me go over, the
men of Gilead said to him, Art thou an Ephraimite? and he said, No. 6 Then they said to
him, Say now Shibboleth! and he said, Sibboleth, and did not manage to pronounce [it]
rightly. Then they took him, and slaughtered him at the fords of the Jordan. And there fell
at that time of Ephraim forty-two thousand. 7And Jephthah judged Israel six years. And
Jephthah the Gileadite died, andwas buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead. 8And after him
Ibzan of Bethlehem judged Israel. 9And he had thirty sons; and thirty daughters he sent
out of the house, and thirty daughters he took in from abroad for his sons. And he judged
Israel seven years. 10And Ibzan died, andwas buried at Bethlehem. 11And after him Elon,
the Zebulonite, judged Israel; and he judged Israel ten years. 12And Elon the Zebulonite
died, and was buried in Ajalon in the land of Zebulun. 13And after him Abdon the son of
Hillel, the Pirathonite, judged Israel. 14And he had forty sons and thirty grandsons, who
rode on seventy ass colts. And he judged Israel eight years. 15And Abdon the son of Hillel,
thePirathonite, died, andwasburied inPirathon in the landofEphraim, in thehill-country
of the Amalekites.

13
1And the children of Israel again did evil in the sight of Jehovah; and Jehovah gave them

into the hand of the Philistines forty years. 2 And there was a certain man of Zoreah, of
the family of the Danites, and his namewasManoah. And his wife was barren and did not
bear. 3And theAngel of Jehovah appeared to thewoman, and said to her, Behold now, thou
art barren and bearest not; but thou shalt conceive and bear a son. 4And now beware, I
pray thee, and drink not wine nor strong drink, and eat nothing unclean. 5 For lo, thou
shalt conceive, and bear a son, and no razor shall come on his head; for the boy shall be a
Nazarite of °God from the womb; and he shall begin to save Israel out of the hand of the
Philistines. 6And the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of °God came to
me, andhis appearancewas like the appearance of an angel of °God, very terrible; but I did
not ask him whence he was, neither did he tell me his name. 7And he said to me, Behold,
thou shalt conceive and bear a son; and now drink not wine nor strong drink, and eat not
anything unclean; for the boy shall be a Nazarite of °God from the womb to the day of his
death. 8 Then Manoah prayed to Jehovah, and said, Ah Lord! let the man of °God which
thou didst send come again unto us, I pray thee, and teach us what we shall do unto the
child that shall be born. 9And °God hearkened to the voice of Manoah; and the Angel of
°God came again to the woman whilst she sat in the field; but Manoah her husband was
not with her. 10 Then the woman hasted and ran, and informed her husband, and said
to him, Behold, the man has appeared to me, that came to me that day. 11 And Manoah
rose up and went after his wife, and came to the man, and said to him, Art thou the man
that didst speak to the woman? And he said, I am. 12And Manoah said, When thy words
then come to pass, what shall be the child's manner and his doing? 13 And the Angel of
Jehovah said to Manoah, Of all that I said unto the woman let her beware: 14 she shall not
eat of anything that cometh of the vine, neither shall she drink wine or strong drink, nor
eat anything unclean: all that I commanded her shall she observe. 15AndManoah said to
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the Angel of Jehovah, I pray thee, let us detain thee, and we will make ready a kid of the
goats for thee. 16And the Angel of Jehovah said to Manoah, Though thou shouldest detain
me, I will not eat of thy bread; and if thou wilt offer a burnt-offering, thou shalt offer it up
to Jehovah. ForManoah knewnot that hewas the Angel of Jehovah. 17AndManoah said to
theAngel of Jehovah,What is thyname, thatwhen thyword cometh topasswemaydo thee
honour? 18And the Angel of Jehovah said to him, How is it that thou askest aftermy name,
seeing it is wonderful? 19Then Manoah took the kid and the oblation, and offered it up to
Jehovahupon the rock. Andhedidwondrously, andManoahandhiswife lookedon. 20And
it came to pass, as the flamewent up fromoff the altar towards the heavens, that the Angel
of Jehovah ascended in the flame of the altar; andManoah and his wife looked on, and fell
on their faces to the ground. 21And theAngel of Jehovah appearednomore toManoah and
to hiswife. ThenManoah knew that it was the Angel of Jehovah. 22AndManoah said to his
wife,We shall surely die, becausewehave seen °God. 23But hiswife said to him, If Jehovah
were pleased to kill us, hewould not have received a burnt-offering and an oblation at our
hands, neither would he have shewed us all these things, nor would he at this time have
told us [such things] as these. 24And the woman bore a son, and called his name Samson.
And the child grew, and Jehovah blessed him. 25And the Spirit of Jehovah began to move
him at Mahaneh-Dan, between Zoreah and Eshtaol.

14
1 And Samson went down to Timnathah, and saw a woman in Timnathah of the

daughters of the Philistines. 2 And he went up, and told his father and his mother, and
said, I have seen a woman in Timnathah of the daughters of the Philistines; and now take
her for me as wife. 3And his father and his mother said to him, Is there no woman among
the daughters of thy brethren, and among all my people, that thou goest to take a wife of
the Philistines, the uncircumcised? And Samson said to his father, Take her forme, for she
pleases me well. 4And his father and his mother did not know that it was of Jehovah, that
he was seeking an occasion against the Philistines. Now at that time the Philistines were
ruling over Israel. 5And Samsonwent down, and his father and hismother, to Timnathah;
and they came to the vineyards of Timnathah. And behold, a young lion roared against
him; 6 and the Spirit of Jehovah came upon him, and he rent it as one rends a kid, and
nothing was in his hand. And he did not tell his father or his mother what he had done.
7And he went down and talked with the woman; and she pleased Samson well. 8And he
returned after a time to take her, and he turned aside to see the carcase of the lion; and
behold, [there was] a swarm of bees in the carcase of the lion, and honey; 9 and he took it
out in his hands, and went on, and ate as he went. And he came to his father and to his
mother, and gave them, and they ate; but he did not tell them that he had taken the honey
out of the carcase of the lion. 10Andhis fatherwent down to thewoman, andSamsonmade
there a feast; for so used the young men to do. 11And it came to pass when they saw him,
that theybrought thirty companions, and theywerewithhim. 12AndSamson said to them,
Letmenowpropound a riddle to you; if ye clearly explain it tomewithin the seven days of
the feast, and find [it] out, then Iwill give you thirty shirts, and thirty changes of garments.
13But if ye cannot explain [it] to me, then shall ye giveme thirty shirts, and thirty changes
of garments. And they said to him, Propound thy riddle, that we may hear it. 14 And he
said to them, Out of the eater came forth food, And out of the strong came forth sweetness.
And they could not in three days explain the riddle. 15And it came to pass on the seventh
day, that they said to Samson's wife, Persuade thy husband, that he may explain to us the
riddle, lest we burn thee and thy father's housewith fire. Have ye invited us to impoverish
us,— is it not [so]? 16And Samson's wife wept before him, and said, Thou dost but hateme,
and lovestme not. Thou hast propounded the riddle to the children ofmy people, and hast
not explained it to me. And he said to her, Behold, I have not explained it to my father nor
mymother, and shall I explain it to thee? 17And shewept before him the seven days, while
they had the feast. And it came to pass on the seventh day, that he explained it to her, for
shepressedhim. And sheexplained the riddle to the childrenofherpeople. 18And themen
of the city said to him on the seventh day before the sunwent down,What is sweeter than
honey, Andwhat stronger than a lion? Andhe said to them, If ye hadnot ploughedwithmy
heifer, Ye had not found out my riddle. 19And the Spirit of Jehovah came upon him, and
he went down to Ashkelon, and slew of them thirty men, and took their spoil, and gave
the changes of garments unto them that explained the riddle. And his anger was kindled,
and he went up to his father's house. 20And Samson's wife was [given] to his companion,
whom he hadmade his friend.
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15
1And it came to pass after a time, in the days of the wheat-harvest, that Samson visited

his wife with a kid of the goats. And he said, I will go in to my wife into the chamber; but
her father would not suffer him to go in. 2And her father said, I verily thought that thou
didst utterly hate her; therefore I gave her to thy companion. Is not her younger sister
fairer than she? Let her, I pray thee, be thine instead of her. 3And Samson said to them,
This time I am blameless toward the Philistines, though I do them harm. 4 And Samson
went and caught three hundred jackals, and took torches, and turned tail to tail, and put
a torch in the midst between the two tails. 5And he set the torches on fire, and let [them]
run into the standing corn of the Philistines, and burnt up both the shocks, and also the
standing corn, and the olive gardens. 6And the Philistines said, Who has done this? And
they answered, Samson, the son-in-law of the Timnite, because he took his wife and gave
her tohis companion. And thePhilistines cameup, andburnedherandher fatherwithfire.
7And Samson said to them, If ye act thus, for a certainty I will avenge myself on you, and
then I will cease. 8And he smote them hip and thigh with a great slaughter. And he went
down and dwelt in the cleft of the cliff Etam. 9And the Philistines went up, and encamped
in Judah, and spread themselves inLehi. 10And themenof Judah said,Whyare ye comeup
against us? And they said, To bind Samson are we come up, to do to him as he has done to
us. 11Then three thousandmen of Judah went down to the cleft of the cliff Etam, and said
to Samson, Knowest thou not that the Philistines rule over us? And what is this that thou
hast done to us? And he said to them, As they did tome, so have I done to them. 12And they
said to him, We are come down to bind thee, that we may give thee into the hand of the
Philistines. And Samson said to them, Swear to me that ye will not fall on me yourselves.
13And they spoke to him, saying, No; but wewill bind thee fast, and deliver thee into their
hand; but we certainly shall not put thee to death. And they bound him with two new
cords, and brought him up from the cliff. 14When he came to Lehi, the Philistines shouted
against him. And the Spirit of Jehovah came upon him, and the cords that were on his
arms became as threads of flax that are burned with fire, and his bands loosed from off
his hands. 15And he found a fresh jawbone of an ass, and put forth his hand and took it,
and slewwith it a thousandmen. 16And Samson said, With the jawbone of an ass, a heap,
two heaps, With the jawbone of an ass have I slain a thousandmen. 17And it came to pass
when he had ended speaking, that he cast away the jawbone out of his hand, and called
that place Ramath-Lehi. 18And he was very thirsty, and called on Jehovah, and said, Thou
hast given by the hand of thy servant this great deliverance, and now shall I die for thirst,
and fall into the hand of the uncircumcised? 19And °God clave the hallow rock which was
in Lehi, andwater came out of it. And he drank, and his spirit came again, and he revived.
Therefore its name was called En-hakkore, which is in Lehi to this day. 20And he judged
Israel in the days of the Philistines twenty years.

16
1And Samson went to Gazah, and saw there a harlot, and went in to her. 2 [And it was

told] the Gazathites, saying, Samson is come hither. And they surrounded [him], and laid
wait for him all night at the gate of the city, and were quiet all the night, saying, In the
morning light we will kill him. 3And Samson lay till midnight; and he arose at midnight,
and seized thedoors of the gate of the city, and the twoposts, and tore themupwith thebar,
and put [them] upon his shoulders, and carried them up to the top of the mountain that is
before Hebron. 4 And it came to pass afterwards that he loved a woman in the valley of
Sorek, whose namewas Delilah. 5And the lords of the Philistines came up to her, and said
to her, Persuade him, and see in what his great strength is, and with what wemay prevail
against him, that we may bind him to overpower him; and we will each give thee eleven
hundred silver-pieces. 6 Then Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, in what is thy
great strength, and with what thou mightest be bound to overpower thee. 7And Samson
said to her, If they should bindmewith seven fresh cords which have not been dried, then
should I be weak, and be as another man. 8Then the lords of the Philistines brought up to
her seven fresh cords which had not been dried, and she bound himwith them. 9Now she
had liers inwait abiding in the chamber; and she said tohim, ThePhilistines areupon thee,
Samson! And he broke the cords, as a thread of tow is brokenwhen it touches the fire; and
his strength was not known. 10And Delilah said to Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me
and toldme lies. Now tellme, I pray thee,withwhat thoumightest bebound. 11Andhe said
to her, If they should bindme fastwithnewropes,withwhichnoworkhas beendone, then
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should I be weak, and be as another man. 12And Delilah took new ropes, and bound him
with them, and said to him, The Philistines are upon thee, Samson! Now there were liers
in wait abiding in the chamber. And he broke them from off his arms like a thread. 13And
Delilah said to Samson, Hitherto thou hast mockedme and toldme lies. Tell mewith what
thoumightest be bound. And he said to her, If thou shouldest weave the seven locks of my
headwith the web. 14And she fastened it with the pin, and said to him, The Philistines are
upon thee, Samson! And he awoke out of his sleep, and tore out the pin of the beam, and
the web. 15 Then she said to him, How canst thou say, I love thee, when thy heart is not
withme? these three times hast thoumockedme, and hast not toldme inwhat is thy great
strength. 16 And it came to pass when she pressed him daily with her words and urged
him, that his soul was vexed unto death; 17 and he told her all his heart, and said to her,
There has not come a razor upon my head; for I am a Nazarite of °God frommy mother's
womb; if I should be shaven, then my strength would go from me, and I should be weak,
and be like all mankind. 18And Delilah saw that he had told her all his heart, and she sent
and called for the lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this time, for he has told me all
his heart. And the lords of the Philistines came up to her, and brought the money in their
hand. 19And she made him sleep upon her knees, and called a man, and she caused him
to shave off the seven locks of his head; and she began to overpower him, and his strength
went from him. 20And she said, The Philistines are upon thee, Samson! And he awoke out
of his sleep, and thought, I will go out as at other times before, and disengage myself. And
he knew not that Jehovah had departed from him. 21And the Philistines seized him, and
put out his eyes, and brought him down to Gazah, and bound him with fetters of bronze;
and he had to grind in the prison-house. 22 But the hair of his head began to grow after
he was shaved. 23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered together to sacrifice a great
sacrifice to Dagon their °god, and to rejoice; for they said, Our °god has given Samson our
enemy into our hands. 24And when the people saw him, they praised their °god; for they
said, Our °god has given into our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of our country, even
him who multiplied our slain. 25And it came to pass when their hearts were merry, that
they said, Call for Samson, that he may make us sport. And they called for Samson out of
the prison-house, and he played before them; and they set him between the pillars. 26And
Samson said to the lad that held him by the hand, Let loose ofme, and sufferme to feel the
pillars uponwhich the house stands, that Imay lean upon them. 27Now the housewas full
ofmen andwomen; and all the lords of the Philistineswere there; and upon the roof there
were about three thousand men and women, who looked on while Samson made sport.
28And Samson called to Jehovah, and said, Lord Jehovah, remember me, I pray thee, and
strengthenme, I pray thee, only this once, O °God, that I may take one vengeance upon the
Philistines formy two eyes. 29And Samson took hold of the twomiddle pillars uponwhich
the house stood (and he supported himself upon them), the one with his right hand and
the other with his left. 30And Samson said, Let me die with the Philistines! And he bowed
himselfwithmight; and the house fell on the lords, and on all the people thatwere therein.
So the dead that he slew at his death were more than those whom he had slain in his life.
31And his brethren came down, and all the house of his father, and took him, and brought
himup, andburiedhimbetweenZoreahandEshtaol in the sepulchreofManoahhis father.
And he had judged Israel twenty years.

17
1 And there was a man of mount Ephraim, whose name was Micah. 2 And he said to

his mother, The eleven hundred silver-pieces that were taken from thee, and about which
thou didst curse and speak of in mine ears, behold, the silver is with me; I took it. And his
mother said, Blessed be my son of Jehovah! 3And he restored the eleven hundred silver-
pieces to his mother; and his mother said, I had dedicated the silver to Jehovah from my
hand for my son, to make a graven image and a molten image; and now I will restore it to
thee. 4Now he restored the silver to his mother; and his mother took two hundred silver-
pieces and gave them to the founder, and he made of them a graven image and a molten
image; and theywere in thehouseofMicah. 5And themanMicahhadahouseof °gods, and
made an ephod and teraphim, and consecrated one of his sons, who becamehis priest. 6 In
those days therewas no king in Israel; everymandidwhatwas right in his owneyes. 7And
there was a young man out of Bethlehem-Judah of the family of Judah, who was a Levite,
and he sojourned there. 8And the man departed from the city, from Bethlehem-Judah, to
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sojourn where he might find [a place]. And as he journeyed, he came to mount Ephraim,
to the house of Micah. 9AndMicah said to him,Whence comest thou? And he said to him,
I am a Levite of Bethlehem-Judah, and I go to sojourn where I may find [a place]. 10And
Micah said to him, Dwell with me, and be to me a father and a priest, and I will give thee
yearly ten silver-pieces, and a suit of garments, and thy victuals. And the Levite went in.
11And the Levitewas content to dwell with theman; and the youngmanwas to him as one
of his sons. 12 And Micah consecrated the Levite; and the young man became his priest,
and was in the house of Micah. 13 Then said Micah, Now I know that Jehovah will do me
good, because I have the Levite for priest.

18
1 In those days there was no king in Israel, and in those days the tribe of the Danites

sought for themselves an inheritance to dwell in; for to that day [their lot] had not fallen
to them for inheritance among the tribes of Israel. 2And the children of Dan sent of their
family five men of their whole number, men of valour, from Zoreah and from Eshtaol, to
spy out the land, and to examine it; and they said to them, Go, examine the land. And they
came to the hill-country of Ephraim, to the house of Micah, and lodged there. 3When they
were by the house of Micah, they knew the voice of the young man, the Levite; and they
turned in thither, and said to him, Who brought thee hither? and what doest thou in this
[place]? andwhat hast thou here? 4And he said to them, Thus and thus hasMicah done to
me; and he has hiredme, and I amhis priest. 5And they said to him, Inquire, we pray thee,
of °God, that we may know whether our way on which we go shall be prosperous. 6And
the priest said to them, Go in peace: before Jehovah is your way on which ye go. 7And the
fivemendeparted, and came to Laish; and they saw the people thatwere therein, dwelling
securely, after the manner of the Zidonians, quiet and secure; and no one was in the land
who possessed authority, that might put [them] to shame in anything; and they were far
from the Zidonians, and had nothing to do with [any] man. 8 — And they came to their
brethrenat ZoreahandEshtaol. And their brethren said to them,What [say] ye? 9And they
said, Arise, and let us go up against them; for we have seen the land, and behold, it is very
good; and ye are still! Be not slothful to go, to enter to take possession of the land. 10When
ye go in, ye shall come to a people secure, and the land is spacious in every direction; for
°God has given it into your hands; [it is] a place where there is no want of anything that
is on the earth. 11And there went from thence of the family of the Danites, out of Zoreah
and out of Eshtaol, six hundredmen girdedwithweapons of war. 12And theywent up and
encamped in Kirjath-jearim, in Judah; therefore they call that place Mahaneh-Dan to this
day: behold, it is behind Kirjath-jearim. 13And they passed thence tomount Ephraim, and
came to the house of Micah. 14 Then the five men that had gone to spy out the country of
Laish spoke and said to their brethren, Do ye know that there is in these houses an ephod,
and teraphim, and a graven image, and a molten image? And now ye know what to do.
15And they turned thither, and came to the house of the young man the Levite, the house
ofMicah, and inquiredafterhiswelfare. 16And the sixhundredmenof the childrenofDan,
girdedwith theirweapons ofwar, stood at the entrance of the gate. 17And thefivemen that
had gone to spy out the land went up, entered in thither, [and] took the graven image, and
the ephod, and the teraphim, and the molten image; and the priest stood at the entrance
of the gate with the six hundred men that were girded with weapons of war. 18And these
came intoMicah's house, and took the carved image, the ephod, and the teraphim, and the
molten image. And the priest said to them, What do ye? 19And they said to him, Hold thy
peace, lay thy hand upon thymouth, and gowith us, and be to us a father and a priest. Is it
better for thee to be apriest for thehouse of oneman, or to bepriest for a tribe anda family
in Israel? 20Then the priest's heartwas glad, and he took the ephod, and the teraphim, and
the graven image, and went in the midst of the people. 21And they turned and departed,
and put the little ones and the cattle and the baggage before them. 22 They were already
far from the house of Micah, when themen that were in the houses near to Micah's house
were gathered together, and overtook the children ofDan. 23And they cried to the children
of Dan. And they turned their faces, and said to Micah, What aileth thee, that thou comest
with such a company? 24 And he said, Ye have taken away my °gods which I made, and
the priest, and ye are gone away; and what have I more? and what is this that ye say to
me, What aileth thee? 25And the children of Dan said to him, Let not thy voice be heard
among us, lest men of exasperated spirit run upon you, and thou lose thy life and the lives
of thy household. 26And the children ofDanwent theirway; andMicah saw that theywere
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too strong for him, and he turned andwent back to his house. 27And they took that which
Micahhadmade, and thepriest that hehadhad, and cameuponLaish, uponapeople quiet
and secure; and they smote themwith the edge of the sword, and burned the citywith fire.
28And there was no deliverer, for it was far from Zidon, and they had nothing to do with
[any]man; and it [lay] in the valley that is by Beth-rehob. And they built the city and dwelt
therein. 29And they called thenameof the cityDan, after thenameofDan their father,who
was born to Israel; howbeit Laish was the name of the city at the first. 30And the children
of Dan set up the graven image; and Jehonathan, the son of Gershom, the son of Moses; he
andhis sonswere priests to the tribe of Danuntil the day of the captivity of the land. 31And
they set up for themselves Micah's graven image, which he hadmade, all the time that the
house of °God was in Shiloh.

19
1And it came topass in thosedays,when therewasnoking in Israel, that a certainLevite,

sojourning on the further side ofmount Ephraim, took him a concubine out of Bethlehem-
Judah. 2 And his concubine played the whore against him, and went away from him to
her father's house to Bethlehem-Judah, and was there some time, — four months. 3 And
her husband rose up andwent after her, to speak kindly to her, to bring her again; and his
servant was with him, and a couple of asses. And she brought him into her father's house;
and when the father of the damsel saw him he rejoiced to meet him. 4And his father-in-
law, the damsel's father, retained him, and he abodewith him three days; and they ate and
drank, and lodged there. 5And it came topass on the fourthday, that they arose early in the
morning, and he rose up to depart; and the damsel's father said to his son-in-law, Refresh
thy heartwith amorsel of bread, and afterwards yemay go yourway. 6And they sat down,
and ate and drank, both of them together. And the damsel's father said to the man, Be
content, I pray thee, and pass the night, and let thy heart be glad. 7And the man rose up
to depart, but his father-in-law urged him, and he lodged there again. 8And he arose early
in the morning on the fifth day to depart; but the damsel's father said, Refresh thy heart, I
pray thee. And they lingered until the afternoon, and they did eat both of them. 9And the
man rose up to depart, he, and his concubine, and his servant; and his father-in-law, the
damsel's father, said tohim,Beholdnow, thedaydraws towardevening— I prayyoustayall
night; behold, the day is declining, lodge here, and let thy heart be merry; and to-morrow
get you early on your way, that thoumayest go to thy tent. 10But the man would not tarry
the night; and he rose up and departed, and came opposite to Jebus, that is, Jerusalem; and
therewerewithhim twoasses saddled, andhis concubinewaswithhim. 11Theywerenear
Jebus, and the daywas far spent; and the servant said to hismaster, Come, I pray thee, and
let us turn aside into this city of the Jebusites, and lodge in it. 12But his master said to him,
We will not turn aside into the city of a stranger, which is not of the children of Israel, but
we will pass on to Gibeah. 13And he said to his servant, Come and let us draw near to one
of these places, and lodge in Gibeah, or in Ramah. 14And they passed on and went their
way; and the sun went down upon them [when they were] by Gibeah, which belongs to
Benjamin. 15And they turned aside thither, to go in, to lodge in Gibeah. And he went in,
and sat down in the open place of the city; and therewas no one that received him into his
house topass thenight. 16Andbehold, there cameanoldman fromhisworkout of thefield
at even; and the man was of mount Ephraim, and he sojourned in Gibeah; but the men of
the place were Benjaminites. 17And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the wayfaring man in
the open place of the city; and the old man said, Whither goest thou? and whence comest
thou? 18And he said to him,We are travelling from Bethlehem-Judah towards the further
side ofmount Ephraim; from thence am I; and Iwent to Bethlehem-Judah, and I have to do
with the house of Jehovah; and there is noman that receives me into his house. 19Andwe
have both straw and provender for our asses; and I have bread and wine also for me, and
for thy handmaid, and for the young man with thy servants: there is no lack of anything.
20 Then the old man said, Peace be with thee; only let all thy wants lie on me; but lodge
not in the street. 21And he brought him into his house, and gave the asses provender; and
they washed their feet, and ate and drank. 22They were making their hearts merry, when
behold, the men of the city, sons of Belial, surrounded the house, beating at the door; and
they spoke to the master of the house, the old man, saying, Bring forth the man that came
into thyhouse, thatwemayknowhim. 23And theman, themaster of thehouse,went out to
them, and said to them, No, my brethren, I pray you, do not wickedly; seeing that this man
is come into my house, do not this villany. 24Behold, my daughter, who is a virgin, and his
concubine; let me bring them out, and humble ye them, and do to them as is good in your
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sight; but to this man do not so vile a thing. 25But the men would not hearken to him; and
theman tookhis concubine, andbrought her forth to them; and theyknewher, andabused
herall thenightuntil themorning; and lethergowhen themorning-dawnarose. 26And the
woman came at the dawning of the day, and fell down at the entrance of the man's house
where her lord was, till it was light. 27And her lord rose up in the morning, and opened
the door of the house, and went out to go his way, and behold, there lay the woman his
concubine at the entrance of the house, and her handswere upon the threshold. 28And he
said to her, Up, and let us go; but no one answered. And he took her upon the ass; and the
man rose up, and went to his place. 29And when he was come into his house, he took the
knife, and laid hold on his concubine, and divided her, according to her bones, into twelve
pieces, and sent her into all the borders of Israel. 30And it came to pass that every one that
saw it said, There was no such deed done nor seen from the day that the children of Israel
came out of Egypt to this day. Think it over, advise, and speak.

20
1 And all the children of Israel went forth, and the assembly gathered together as one

man, from Dan to Beer-sheba, and the land of Gilead, unto Jehovah at Mizpah. 2And the
heads of all the people, of all the tribes of Israel, presented themselves in the congregation
of the people of °God, fourhundred thousand footmen that drew sword. 3And the children
of Benjamin heard that the children of Israel had gone up to Mizpah. And the children
of Israel said, Tell [us], how was this wickedness? 4 Then the Levite, the husband of
the woman that was murdered, answered and said, I came to Gibeah that [belongs] to
Benjamin, I andmy concubine, to lodge. 5And the citizens of Gibeah rose against me, and
surrounded the house because ofme, by night; they thought to slayme, andmy concubine
have they humbled so that she died. 6 Then I took my concubine, and cut her in pieces,
and sent her throughout the country of the inheritance of Israel; for they have committed
lewdness and villany in Israel. 7Behold, all ye, children of Israel, deliberate and give here
[your] counsel. 8 And all the people rose up as one man, saying, We will not any one go
to his tent, neither will we any one turn into his house. 9 But now this is the thing which
we will do to Gibeah: [we go] by lot against it; 10 and we will take ten men of a hundred
throughout all the tribes of Israel, and a hundred of a thousand, and a thousand of ten
thousand, to fetch victuals for the people, that they may do, when they come to Gibeah of
Benjamin, according toall thevillany that theyhavewrought in Israel. 11Andall themenof
Israel were gathered against the city, knit together as one man. 12And the tribes of Israel
sent men to all the families of Benjamin, saying, What wickedness is this that has been
done among you? 13And now give up the men, the sons of Belial, who are in Gibeah, that
we may put them to death, and put away evil from Israel. But [the children of] Benjamin
would not hearken to the voice of their brethren the children of Israel. 14And the children
of Benjamin gathered themselves together out of the cities of Gibeah, to go out to battle
against the children of Israel. 15 And the children of Benjamin were numbered at that
time out of the cities, twenty-six thousandmen that drew sword, besides the inhabitants of
Gibeah, who were numbered seven hundred chosen men. 16Among all this people there
were seven hundred chosen men left-handed; all these slang stones at a hair [breadth],
andmissed not. 17And themen of Israel, besides Benjamin, were numbered four hundred
thousand men that drew sword: all these were men of war. 18And the children of Israel
arose and went up to Bethel, and inquired of °God, and said, Which of us shall go up first
to the battle against the children of Benjamin? And Jehovah said, Judah first. 19And the
children of Israel rose up in themorning and encamped against Gibeah. 20And themen of
Israel went out to battle against Benjamin; and the men of Israel put themselves in array
to fight against them at Gibeah. 21And the children of Benjamin went forth out of Gibeah,
and destroyed to the ground of the Israelites that day twenty-two thousand men. 22And
the people, the men of Israel, took courage, and set the battle again in array in the place
where they put themselves in array the first day. 23 And the children of Israel went up
and wept before Jehovah until even, and inquired of Jehovah, saying, Shall I go up again
to battle against the children of Benjamin my brother? And Jehovah said, Go up against
him. 24And the children of Israel came near against the children of Benjamin the second
day. 25 And Benjamin went forth against them out of Gibeah the second day, and again
destroyed to the ground of the children of Israel eighteen thousand men: all these drew
the sword. 26Thenall the children of Israel, and all the people,went up and came toBethel,
and wept, and abode there before Jehovah, and fasted that day until even, and offered up
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burnt-offerings and peace-offerings before Jehovah. 27And the children of Israel inquired
of Jehovah (and the ark of the covenant of °God was there in those days, 28 and Phinehas,
the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, stood before it in those days), saying, Shall I yet again
go out to battle against the children of Benjaminmy brother, or shall I cease? And Jehovah
said, Go up; for to-morrow I will give them into thy hand. 29 And Israel set liers in wait
against Gibeah, round about. 30 And the children of Israel went up against the children
of Benjamin on the third day, and put themselves in array against Gibeah, as at the other
times. 31And the children of Benjaminwent out against the people, andwere drawn away
from the city, and began to smite of the people, slaying as at the former times, in the
highways, of which one leads to Bethel and the other to Gibeah in the field, about thirty
men of Israel. 32And the children of Benjamin said, They are smitten downbefore us, as at
the first. And the children of Israel said, Let us flee, that we may draw them from the city
to the highways. 33And all themen of Israel rose up out of their place, and put themselves
in array at Baal-Tamar; and the ambush of Israel rushed forth out of their place, out of the
meadows of Geba. 34And there came from opposite Gibeah ten thousand chosenmen out
of all Israel, and the battle was severe; but they knew not that disaster was coming upon
them. 35And Jehovah smote Benjamin before Israel; and the children of Israel destroyed
of the Benjaminites that day twenty-five thousand one hundred men: all these drew the
sword. 36 And the children of Benjamin saw that they were smitten. — And the men of
Israel gave place to Benjamin, because they trusted to the ambush that theyhad set against
Gibeah. 37 And the ambush hasted, and fell upon Gibeah; and the ambush drew along,
and smote the whole city with the edge of the sword. 38Now there was an appointed sign
between themenof Israel and the ambush, that they shouldmake a thick columnof smoke
rise up out of the city. 39And when the men of Israel turned back in the battle, Benjamin
began to smite, slaying of the men of Israel about thirty men; for they said, Surely they
are quite routed before us as in the first battle. 40And when the burning began to rise up
out of the city as a pillar of smoke, Benjamin looked behind, and behold, the whole city
ascended [in smoke] to the heavens. 41 Then the men of Israel turned back, and the men
of Benjamin were amazed, for they saw that disaster was come upon them. 42 And they
turned before themen of Israel to theway of thewilderness; but the battle overtook them;
and those who came out of the cities destroyed them in their midst. 43They encompassed
the Benjaminites, chased them, trode them down at the resting-place over against Gibeah
toward the sun-rising. 44And there fell of Benjamin eighteen thousandmen: all these,men
of valour. 45And they turned and fled towards the wilderness to the cliff of Rimmon, and
they gleaned of them in the highways five thousandmen; and pursued hard after them to
Gidom, and slew two thousand men of them. 46 So that all who fell that day of Benjamin
were twenty-five thousand men that drew the sword: all these, men of valour. 47And six
hundred men turned and fled to the wilderness to the cliff of Rimmon, and abode at the
cliff of Rimmon four months. 48And the men of Israel turned again upon the children of
Benjamin, and smote them with the edge of the sword, as well the men of [every] city as
the cattle, and all that was found; even all the cities that were found did they set on fire.

21
1Now the men of Israel had sworn in Mizpah, saying, There shall not any of us give his

daughter to the Benjaminites as wife. 2 And the people came to Bethel, and abode there
till even before °God, and lifted up their voices andwept bitterly, 3and said, Jehovah, °God
of Israel, why is it come to pass in Israel, that there should be this day one tribe lacking
in Israel? 4And it came to pass on the morrow, that the people rose early, and built there
an altar, and offered up burnt-offerings and peace-offerings. 5And the children of Israel
said, Who is there among all the tribes of Israel that came not up with the congregation to
Jehovah? For they had [made] a great oath concerning him that came not up to Jehovah to
Mizpah, saying, He shall certainly be put to death. 6 And the children of Israel repented
them for Benjamin their brother, and said, To-day is one tribe extirpated from Israel.
7What shall we do for wives for them that remain? since we have sworn by Jehovah that
wewill not give them of our daughters for wives. 8And they said, What one is there of the
tribes of Israel that came not up to Mizpah to Jehovah? And behold, there came none to
the camp from Jabesh-Gilead, to the congregation; 9 for the people were numbered, and
behold, there were none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-Gilead there. 10 And the assembly
sent thither twelve thousand men of the most valiant and commanded them, saying, Go
and smite the inhabitants of Jabesh-Gileadwith the edge of the sword, and thewomen and
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the children. 11And this is the thingwhich ye shall do: ye shall utterly destroy everymale,
and every woman that hath lain with man. 12 And they found among the inhabitants of
Jabesh-Gilead four hundred young women that were virgins, who had known no man by
lying with anymale, and they brought them to the camp, to Shiloh, which is in the land of
Canaan. 13And the whole assembly sent to speak to the children of Benjamin that were at
the cliff of Rimmon, and to proclaim peace to them. 14And Benjamin came again at that
time; and they gave them the wives whom they had saved alive of the women of Jabesh-
Gilead; but even so they found not enough for them. 15And the people repented them for
Benjamin, because Jehovah had made a breach in the tribes of Israel. 16And the elders of
the assembly said, What shall we do for wives for them that remain? for the women have
been destroyed out of Benjamin. 17And they said, There must be a possession for those of
Benjamin that have escaped, that a tribe be not blotted out of Israel. 18But we cannot give
them wives of our daughters, for the children of Israel have sworn, saying, Cursed be he
that giveth a wife to the Benjaminites! 19And they said, Behold, there is a feast of Jehovah
from year to year in Shiloh, which is on the north side of Bethel, toward the sun-rising of
the highway that goes up from Bethel to Shechem, and on the south of Lebonah. 20 And
they commanded the sons of Benjamin, saying, Go and lie in wait in the vineyards; 21 and
see, and behold, if the daughters of Shiloh come out to dance in the dances, then come out
of the vineyards, and catch you everymanhiswife of the daughters of Shiloh, and go to the
land of Benjamin. 22And it shall be, when their fathers or their brethren come to complain
to us, that we will say to them, Gratify us with them, because we did not take each man
his wife in the war; for ye did not give them to them, that ye should now be guilty. 23And
the children of Benjamin did so, and took wives, according to their number, of them that
danced, whom they caught; and they went and returned to their inheritance, and built
the cities, and dwelt in them. 24 And the children of Israel departed thence at that time,
every man to his tribe and to his family, and they went out from thence every man to his
inheritance. 25 In those days there was no king in Israel; every man did what was right in
his own eyes.
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The Book of
Ruth

1And it came to pass in the days when the judges ruled, that there was a famine in the
land. And a certain man went from Bethlehem-Judah, to sojourn in the country of Moab,
he, and his wife, and his two sons. 2 And the name of the man was Elimelech, and the
name of his wife Naomi, and the name of his two sons Mahlon and Chilion, Ephrathites
of Bethlehem-Judah. And they came into the country of Moab, and continued there. 3And
ElimelechNaomi's husband died; and shewas left, and her two sons. 4And they took them
Moabitish wives; the name of the one was Orpah, and the name of the second Ruth: and
they abode there about ten years. 5And Mahlon and Chilion died also, both of them; and
the woman was left of her two children and of her husband. 6And she arose, she and her
daughters-in-law, and returned from the fields of Moab; for she had heard in the fields of
Moab how that Jehovah had visited his people to give them bread. 7Wherefore she went
forthout of theplacewhere shehadbeen, andher twodaughters-in-lawwithher; and they
went on the way to return to the land of Judah. 8And Naomi said to her two daughters-in-
law, Go, return each to hermother's house. Jehovah deal kindly with you, as ye have dealt
with the dead and with me. 9 Jehovah grant you that ye may find rest, each in the house
of her husband. And she kissed them; and they lifted up their voice and wept. 10And they
said to her,Wewill certainly returnwith thee to thy people. 11AndNaomi said, Return,my
daughters: whywill ye gowithme? Are there yet sons inmywomb, that they couldbeyour
husbands? 12Return, my daughters, go; for I am too old to have a husband. If I should say,
I have hope, should I even have a husband to-night, and should I also bear sons, 13would
ye wait on that account till they were grown? Would ye stay on that account from having
husbands? No, my daughters, for I am in much more bitterness than you; for the hand of
Jehovah is goneoutagainstme. 14And they liftedup their voiceandweptagain. AndOrpah
kissed hermother-in-law, but Ruth clave to her. 15And she said, Behold, thy sister-in-law is
goneback toherpeopleand toher °gods: returnafter thy sister-in-law. 16AndRuth said, Do
not intreat me to leave thee, to return from [following] after thee; for whither thou goest
I will go, and where thou lodgest I will lodge: thy people shall be my people, and thy °God
my °God; 17where thou diest will I die, and therewill I be buried. Jehovah do so tome, and
morealso, if aughtbutdeathpartmeand thee! 18Andwhenshe saw that shewas stedfastly
minded to gowith her, she left off speaking to her. 19And they twowent until they came to
Bethlehem. And it came to pass, when they came to Bethlehem, that all the citywasmoved
about them, and the [women] said, Is this Naomi? 20 And she said to them, Call me not
Naomi — call me Mara; for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with me. 21 I went out full,
and Jehovahhas broughtmehome again empty. Whydo ye callmeNaomi, seeing Jehovah
has brought me low, and the Almighty has afflicted me? 22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth
the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, with her, who returned out of the fields of Moab; and
they came to Bethlehem in the beginning of the barley-harvest.

2
1And Naomi had a relation of her husband's, a mighty man of wealth, of the family of

Elimelech, and his namewas Boaz. 2And Ruth theMoabitess said to Naomi, Letme, I pray,
go to thefieldandgleanamong theearsof cornafter [him] inwhose sight I shallfind favour.
And she said to her, Go, my daughter. 3 And she went; and she came and gleaned in the
fields after the reapers; and she chanced to light on an allotment of Boaz, who was of the
family of Elimelech. 4And behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem; and he said to the reapers,
Jehovah be with you! And they said to him, Jehovah bless thee! 5 And Boaz said to his
servant that was set over the reapers, Whose maiden is this? 6And the servant that was
set over the reapers answered and said, It is the Moabitish maiden who came back with
Naomi out of the fields of Moab; 7 and she said, I pray you, let me glean and gather among
the sheaves after the reapers. And she came, and has continued from the morning until
now: her sitting in the house has been little as yet. 8And Boaz said to Ruth, Hearest thou
not, my daughter? Go not to glean in another field, neither go from here, but keep here
with mymaidens. 9Let thine eyes be on the field which is being reaped, and go thou after
them; have I not charged the young men not to touch thee? And when thou art athirst,
go to the vessels and drink of what the young men draw. 10 Then she fell on her face, and
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bowed herself to the ground, and said to him,Why have I found favour in thine eyes, that
thou shouldest regard me, seeing I am a foreigner? 11And Boaz answered and said to her,
It has fully been shewnme, all that thou hast done to thymother-in-law since the death of
thy husband; andhow thouhast left thy father and thymother, and the land of thy nativity,
and art come to a people that thou hast not known heretofore. 12 Jehovah recompense thy
work, and let thy reward be full from Jehovah the °God of Israel, under whose wings thou
art come to take refuge. 13And she said, Let me find favour in thine eyes, my lord; for that
thou hast comforted me, and for that thou hast spoken kindly to thy handmaid, though I
amnot like one of thy handmaidens. 14And Boaz said to her atmealtime, Come hither and
eat of the bread, and dip thy morsel in the vinegar. And she sat beside the reapers; and he
reachedherparched corn, and she ate andwas sufficed, and reserved [some]. 15Andwhen
she rose up to glean, Boaz commanded his young men, saying, Let her glean even among
the sheaves, and ye shall not reproach her. 16And ye shall also sometimes drawout for her
[some ears] out of the handfuls, and leave them that she may glean, and rebuke her not.
17And she gleaned in the field until even, and beat out what she had gleaned; and it was
about an ephah of barley. 18And she took [it] up, and came into the city, and her mother-
in-law saw what she had gleaned; and she brought forth and gave to her that which she
had reserved after shewas sufficed. 19Andhermother-in-law said to her,Where hast thou
gleaned to-day? and where hast thou wrought? Blessed be he that did regard thee! And
she told her mother-in-law with whom she had wrought, and said, The man's name with
whom Iwrought to-day is Boaz. 20AndNaomi said to her daughter-in-law, Blessed be he of
Jehovah, who has not left off his kindness to the living and to the dead! And Naomi said to
her, Theman is near of kin to us, one of thosewhohave the right of our redemption. 21And
Ruth theMoabitess said, He said tome also, Thou shalt keepwithmy youngmenuntil they
have ended all my harvest. 22And Naomi said to Ruth her daughter-in-law, It is good, my
daughter, that thou go outwith hismaidens, that theymeet thee not in any other field. 23So
she kept with the maidens of Boaz to glean, until the end of the barley-harvest and of the
wheat-harvest. And she dwelt with her mother-in-law.

3
1 And Naomi her mother-in-law said to her, My daughter, shall I not seek rest for thee,

that it may be well with thee? 2And now, is not Boaz of our kindred, with whose maidens
thou wast? Behold, he is winnowing barley in the threshing-floor to-night. 3Wash thyself
therefore, and anoint thyself, and put thy raiment upon thee, and go down to the floor;
make not thyself known to the man, until he shall have done eating and drinking. 4And it
shall be, when he lies down, that thou shaltmark the placewhere he shall have lain down,
and thou shalt go in, and uncover his feet, and lay thyself down; and he will shew thee
what thou shalt do. 5And she said to her, All that thou sayestwill I do. 6And shewent down
to the floor, and did according to all that her mother-in-law had bidden her. 7 And Boaz
ate and drank, and his heart was merry, and he went to lie down at the end of the heap of
corn. Then she went softly, and uncovered his feet, and laid herself down. 8And it came
to pass at midnight, that the man was startled, and turned himself; and behold, a woman
lay at his feet. 9And he said, Who art thou? And she answered, I am Ruth, thy handmaid:
spread thy skirt over thy handmaid; for thou hast the right of redemption. 10And he said,
Blessed be thou of Jehovah,my daughter! Thou hast shewnmore kindness at the end than
at the first, inasmuch as thou followedst not youngmen,whether poor or rich. 11Andnow,
my daughter, fear not: all that thou sayest will I do to thee; for all the gate of my people
knows that thou art a woman of worth. 12 And now, truly I am one that has the right of
redemption, yet there is one that has the right of redemption who is nearer than I. 13 Stay
over to-night, and it shall be in themorning, if hewill redeem thee, well— let him redeem;
but if he likenot to redeemthee, thenwill I redeemthee, [as] Jehovah liveth. Liedownuntil
themorning. 14And she lay at his feet until themorning; and she rose up before one could
know another. And he said, Let it not be known that a woman came into the threshing-
floor. 15And he said, Bring the cloak that thou hast upon thee, and hold it. And she held it,
and he measured six [measures] of barley, and laid [it] on her; and he went into the city.
16And she came to her mother-in-law; and she said, Who art thou, my daughter? And she
told her all that the man had done to her. 17And she said, These six [measures] of barley
gave heme; for he said tome, Go not empty to thymother-in-law. 18Then she said, Be still,
my daughter, until thou know how the matter will fall; for the man will not rest until he
have completed thematter this day.
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4
1And Boaz went up to the gate, and sat down there. And behold, he that had the right of

redemption, ofwhomBoazhad spoken, cameby. Andhe said, Thou, such a one, turn aside,
sit down here. And he turned aside and sat down. 2And he took ten men of the elders of
the city, and said, Sit downhere. And they sat down. 3And he said to him that had the right
of redemption: Naomi, who is come back out of the country of Moab, sells the allotment
that was our brother Elimelech's. 4And I thought I would apprise thee of it and say, Buy
[it] in the presence of the inhabitants, and in the presence of the elders of my people. If
thou wilt redeem [it], redeem; but if thou wilt not redeem, tell me, that I may know; for
there is none to redeem besides thee; and I am after thee. And he said, I will redeem [it].
5And Boaz said, On the day thou buyest the field of the hand of Naomi, thou must buy [it]
also of Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the dead, to raise up the name of the dead upon
his inheritance. 6 And he that had the right of redemption said, I cannot redeem [it] for
myself, lest I mar mine own inheritance. Redeem thou for thyself what I should redeem,
for I cannot redeem [it]. 7Now this [was the custom] in former time in Israel concerning
redemption and concerning exchange, to confirm the whole matter: a man drew off his
sandal, and gave it to his neighbour, and this was the [mode of] attestation in Israel. 8And
he that had the right of redemption said toBoaz, Buy for thyself; andhedrewoffhis sandal.
9AndBoaz said to the elders andall the people, Ye arewitnesses this day, that I havebought
all that was Elimelech's, and all that was Chilion's and Mahlon's, of the hand of Naomi;
10moreover Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of Mahlon, have I purchased to be my wife, to
raise up the nameof the deaduponhis inheritance, that the nameof the deadbenot cut off
fromamonghisbrethrenand fromthegateofhisplace: yearewitnesses thisday. 11Andall
the people that were in the gate and the elders said, [We are] witnesses. Jehovahmake the
woman that cometh into thyhouse likeRachel and likeLeah,which twodidbuild thehouse
of Israel; and acquire power in Ephratah, andmake thyself a name inBethlehem; 12and let
thy house become like the house of Pherez, whom Tamar bore to Judah, of the seed which
Jehovah shall give thee of this young woman. 13And Boaz took Ruth, and she became his
wife; andhewent in unto her, and Jehovah gave her conception, and she bore a son. 14And
the women said to Naomi, Blessed be Jehovah who hath not left thee this day without one
that has the right of redemption, andmay his name be famous in Israel! 15And he shall be
to thee a restorer of thy life, and a nourisher of thine old age; for thy daughter-in-lawwho
loves thee, who is better to thee than seven sons, has borne him. 16 And Naomi took the
child, and laid it in her bosom, and becamenurse to it. 17And thewomen [her] neighbours
gave it a name, saying, There is a son born to Naomi. And they called his nameObed. He is
the father of Jesse, the father of David. 18Now these are the generations of Pherez. Pherez
begot Hezron, 19 and Hezron begot Ram, and Ram begot Amminadab, 20 and Amminadab
begot Nahshon, and Nahshon begot Salmon, 21 and Salmon begot Boaz, and Boaz begot
Obed, 22and Obed begot Jesse, and Jesse begot David.
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The First Book of Samuel
1And there was a certain man of Ramathaim-zophim, of mount Ephraim, and his name

was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an
Ephrathite. 2Andhe had twowives: the name of the onewasHannah, and the name of the
other Peninnah; and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had no children. 3And this man
went up out of his city from year to year to worship and to sacrifice to Jehovah of hosts in
Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of Jehovah, were there.
4And it came topass on theday that Elkanah sacrificed, he gave toPeninnahhiswife and to
all her sons and her daughters portions; 5but to Hannah he used to give a double portion,
for he loved Hannah; but Jehovah had shut up her womb. 6And her adversary provoked
her much also, to make her fret, because Jehovah had shut up her womb. 7 And [as] he
did so year by year, as often as shewent up to the house of Jehovah, she provoked her thus;
and shewept anddidnot eat. 8AndElkanahherhusbandsaid toher,Hannah,whyweepest
thou? andwhy eatest thou not? andwhy is thy heart grieved? Amnot I better to thee than
ten sons? 9And Hannah rose up after they had eaten in Shiloh, and after they had drunk;
(now Eli the priest sat upon the seat by the door-post of the temple of Jehovah;) 10 and she
was in bitterness of soul, and prayed to Jehovah, andweptmuch. 11And she vowed a vow,
and said, O Jehovah of hosts, if thouwilt indeed look on the affliction of thy handmaid, and
rememberme, and not forget thy handmaid, butwilt give unto thy handmaid aman child,
then I will give him to Jehovah all the days of his life, and there shall no razor come upon
his head. 12And it came to pass as she continued praying before Jehovah, that Eli marked
her mouth. 13 Now Hannah spoke in her heart; only her lips moved, but her voice was
not heard; and Eli thought she was drunken. 14And Eli said to her, How long wilt thou be
drunken? put away thy wine from thee. 15And Hannah answered and said, No, my lord,
I am a woman of a sorrowful spirit: I have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but have
poured out my soul before Jehovah. 16 Take not thy handmaid for a daughter of Belial:
for out of the abundance of my grief and provocation have I spoken hitherto. 17 And Eli
answered and said, Go in peace; and the °God of Israel grant thee thy petition which thou
hast asked of him. 18 And she said, Let thy bondwoman find grace in thy sight. And the
woman went her way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more [as before]. 19And
they roseupearly in themorning andworshippedbefore Jehovah, and returnedand came
to their house at Ramah. And Elkanah knew Hannah his wife; and Jehovah remembered
her. 20 And it came to pass when the time was come about after Hannah had conceived,
that she bore a son, and called his name Samuel, [saying,] Because I have asked him of
Jehovah. 21And Elkanah her husband, and all his house, went up to sacrifice to Jehovah
the yearly sacrifice and his vow. 22But Hannah did not go up, for she said to her husband,
[I will wait] until the child is weaned; then will I bring him, that he may appear before
Jehovah, and there abide for ever. 23AndElkanah her husband said to her, Dowhat is good
in thy sight: abide until thou hast weaned him; only, may Jehovah fulfil his word. And the
woman abode, and gave her son suck until she weaned him. 24And she took him up with
her when she had weaned him, with three bullocks, and one ephah of flour, and a flask of
wine, and brought him to the house of Jehovah to Shiloh; and the boy was young. 25And
they slaughtered the bullock, and brought the boy to Eli. 26And she said, Oh my lord, [as]
thy soul liveth, my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here to pray to Jehovah. 27For
this boy I prayed; and Jehovah has granted me my petition which I asked of him. 28And
also I have lent him to Jehovah: all the days that he lives, he is lent to Jehovah. And he
worshipped Jehovah there.

2
1 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart exulteth in Jehovah, my horn is lifted up

in Jehovah; my mouth is opened wide over mine enemies; for I rejoice in thy salvation.
2There is none holy as Jehovah, for there is none beside thee, neither is there any rock like
our °God. 3Donotmultiply yourwords of pride, let not vain-glory comeout of yourmouth;
For Jehovah is a *God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. 4 The bow of the
mighty is broken, and they that stumbled are girded with strength. 5 They that were full
have hired themselves out for bread; and the hungry are [so] no more: Even the barren
beareth seven, and she that hath many children is waxed feeble. 6 Jehovah killeth, and
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maketh alive; he bringeth down to Sheol, and bringeth up. 7 Jehovah maketh poor, and
maketh rich, he bringeth low, also he lifteth up: 8He raiseth up the poor out of the dust;
from the dung-hill he lifteth up the needy, To set [him] among nobles; and hemaketh them
inherit a throneof glory; For thepillars of theearthare Jehovah's, andhehath set theworld
upon them. 9He keepeth the feet of his saints, but the wicked are silenced in darkness; for
by strength shall nomanprevail. 10They that strivewith Jehovah shall bebroken topieces;
in the heavens will he thunder upon them. Jehovah will judge the ends of the earth; and
hewill give strength unto his king, and exalt the horn of his anointed. 11AndElkanahwent
to Ramah to his house. And the boyministered to Jehovah in the presence of Eli the priest.
12Now the sons of Eliwere sons of Belial; theyknewnot Jehovah. 13And thepriests' custom
with the people was, when anyman sacrificed a sacrifice, the priest's servant came, when
the fleshwas cooked, with a flesh-hook of three prongs in his hand; 14and he struck it into
the pan, or kettle, or cauldron, or pot; the priest took of it all that the flesh-hook brought
up. So they did in Shiloh to all the Israelites that came there. 15 Even before they burned
the fat, the priest's servant came, and said to theman that sacrificed, Give flesh to roast for
the priest, and he will not accept sodden flesh of thee, but raw. 16 If the man said to him,
They will immediately burn the fat entire, then take as thy soul desires; he would say [to
him], No, but thou shalt give [it] now; and if not, Iwill take [it] by force. 17And the sin of the
youngmenwasverygreatbefore Jehovah, formendespised theofferingof Jehovah. 18And
Samuel ministered before Jehovah, a boy girded with a linen ephod. 19 And his mother
made him a little coat, and brought it to him from year to year, when she came up with
her husband to sacrifice the yearly sacrifice. 20And Eli blessed Elkanah and his wife, and
said, Jehovah give thee seed of this woman for the loanwhich is lent to Jehovah. And they
went to their own home. 21So Jehovah visited Hannah, and she conceived, and bore three
sons and two daughters. And the boy Samuel grew before Jehovah. 22 And Eli was very
old, and heard all that his sons were doing to all Israel, and that they lay with the women
that served at the entrance of the tent of meeting. 23And he said to them, Why do ye such
things? for I hear of your evil deeds from all this people. 24No, my sons, for it is no good
report that I hear: ye make Jehovah's people transgress. 25 If oneman sin against another,
°God will judge him; but if a man sin against Jehovah, who shall intreat for him? But they
hearkened not to the voice of their father, for Jehovahwasminded to slay them. 26And the
boy Samuel grewon, andwas in favour bothwith Jehovah and alsowithmen. 27And there
cameamanof °God toEli and said tohim, Thus saith Jehovah: Did I plainly revealmyself to
the house of thy fatherwhen theywere in Egypt, in Pharaoh's house, 28and choose himout
of all the tribes of Israel, to bemy priest, to offer uponmine altar, to burn incense, to wear
the ephod beforeme? and I gave unto the house of thy father all the offerings by fire of the
children of Israel. 29Wherefore do ye trample upon my sacrifice and upon mine oblation
which I have commanded [in my] habitation? And thou honourest thy sons above me, to
make yourselves fat with the primest of all the oblations of Israelmy people. 30Wherefore
Jehovah the °Godof Israel saith, I said indeed, Thyhouse and thehouseof thy father should
walk before me for ever. But now Jehovah saith, Be it far from me; for them that honour
me Iwill honour, and they that despiseme shall be lightly esteemed. 31Behold, days come,
that I will cut off thine arm, and the arm of thy father's house, that there shall not be an
oldman in thy house. 32And thou shalt see an oppressor [inmy] habitation, amidst all the
good that shall be done to Israel; and there shall not be an old man in thy house for ever.
33And the man of thine [whom] I shall not cut off frommine altar, shall be to cause thine
eyes to fail and to grieve thy soul; and all the increase of thy house shall die in their vigour.
34And this shall be the sign to thee, which shall come upon thy two sons, uponHophni and
Phinehas: in one day they shall die, both of them. 35And Iwill raise up formyself a faithful
priest, [who] shall do according towhat is inmyheart and inmymind; and Iwill build him
a sure house; and he shall walk before mine anointed continually. 36And it shall come to
pass [that] every one that is left of thy house shall come to crouch to him for a small piece
of silver and for a cake of bread, and shall say, Put me, I pray thee, into one of the priestly
offices, that I may eat a morsel of bread.

3
1 And the boy Samuel ministered to Jehovah before Eli. And the word of Jehovah was

rare in those days; a vision was not frequent. 2And it came to pass at that time, when Eli
lay in his place (now his eyes began to grow dim, he could not see), 3and the lamp of °God
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had not yet gone out, and Samuel lay in the temple of Jehovah, where the ark of °Godwas,
4 that Jehovah called to Samuel. And he said, Here am I. 5And he ran to Eli, and said, Here
am I; for thou calledst me. And he said, I did not call: lie down again. And he went and lay
down. 6And Jehovah called again, Samuel! And Samuel arose and went to Eli, and said,
Here am I; for thou calledst me. And he said, I did not call, my son: lie down again. 7Now
Samuel did not yet know Jehovah, neither had the word of Jehovah yet been revealed to
him. 8And Jehovah called again the third time, Samuel! And he arose andwent to Eli, and
said, Here am I; for thou calledst me. And Eli perceived that Jehovah was calling the boy.
9 And Eli said to Samuel, Go, lie down; and it shall be, if he call thee, that thou shalt say,
Speak, Jehovah, for thy servant heareth. So Samuel went and lay down in his place. 10And
Jehovah came, and stood, and called as at the other times, Samuel, Samuel! And Samuel
said, Speak, for thy servant heareth. 11And Jehovah said to Samuel, Behold, I do a thing
in Israel, at which both the ears of every one that heareth it shall tingle. 12 In that day I
will perform against Eli all that I have spoken concerning his house; I will begin andmake
an end. 13 For I have declared to him that I will judge his house for ever, for the iniquity
whichhehath known: because his sonsmade themselves vile, andhe restrained themnot.
14And therefore I have sworn unto the house of Eli that the iniquity of Eli's house shall not
be expiated with sacrifice or oblation for ever. 15And Samuel lay until the morning, and
opened the doors of the house of Jehovah. And Samuel feared to declare the vision to Eli.
16And Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel, my son. And he said, Here am I. 17And he said,
What is the word that he has spoken to thee? I pray thee, keep it not back fromme: °God
do so to thee, and more also, if thou keep back anything from me of all the word that he
spoke to thee. 18And Samuel told him all the words, and kept nothing back from him. And
he said, It is Jehovah: let himdowhat is good in his sight. 19And Samuel grew, and Jehovah
waswith him, and let none of his words fall to the ground. 20And all Israel, fromDan even
to Beer-sheba, knew that Samuel was established a prophet of Jehovah. 21 And Jehovah
appeared again at Shiloh; for Jehovah revealed himself to Samuel at Shiloh by theword of
Jehovah.

4
1 And what Samuel had said happened to all Israel. And Israel went out against the

Philistines to battle, and encamped beside Eben-ezer; and the Philistines encamped in
Aphek. 2And the Philistines put themselves in array against Israel; and the battle spread,
and Israelwas routed before the Philistines; and they slew in battle array in the field about
four thousandmen. 3And thepeople came into the camp; and the elders of Israel said,Why
has Jehovah smitten us to-day before the Philistines? Let us fetch ourselves the ark of the
covenant of Jehovah out of Shiloh, that it may come among us, and save us out of the hand
of our enemies. 4 So the people sent to Shiloh, and they brought from thence the ark of
the covenant of Jehovah of hosts, who sitteth between the cherubim; and the two sons of
Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, were there by the ark of the covenant of °God. 5And it came to
pass when the ark of the covenant of Jehovah came into the camp, that all Israel shouted
with a great shout, so that the earth shook. 6 And the Philistines heard the noise of the
shout, and said,What is the noise of this great shout in the camp of theHebrews? And they
understood that the ark of Jehovah had come into the camp. 7 And the Philistines were
afraid, for they said, °God is come into the camp. And they said,Woe unto us! for there has
not been such a thing heretofore. 8Woe unto us! who shall deliver us out of the hand of
these mighty °gods? these are the °gods that smote the Egyptians with every plague in the
wilderness. 9 Shew yourselves valiant and be men, ye Philistines, that ye may not have to
be servants to the Hebrews, as they have been servants to you: be men, and fight. 10And
the Philistines fought, and Israelwas routed, and they fled everyman to his tent; and there
was a very great slaughter, and there fell of Israel thirty thousand footmen. 11And the ark
of °God was taken; and the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, died. 12And there ran a
man of Benjamin out of the battle, and came to Shiloh the same day, with his clothes rent
and with earth upon his head. 13And when he came, behold, Eli was sitting upon the seat
by the way-side watching; for his heart trembled for the ark of °God. And the man came
to tell it in the city, and all the city cried out. 14And Eli heard the noise of the crying, and
said, What is the noise of this tumult? And the man came hastily, and told Eli. 15Now Eli
wasninety-eight years old; andhis eyeswere set, that he couldnot see. 16And theman said
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to Eli, I am he that came out of the battle, and I have fled to-day out of the battle. And he
said, What has taken place, my son? 17And the messenger answered and said, Israel has
fledbefore the Philistines, and therehas beenalso a great slaughter among thepeople, and
thy two sons also, Hophni and Phinehas, are dead, and the ark of °God is taken. 18And it
came to pass, when he mentioned the ark of °God, that he fell from off the seat backward
by the side of the gate, and his neck broke, and he died; for the man was old, and heavy.
And he had judged Israel forty years. 19And his daughter-in-law, Phinehas' wife, was with
child, near to be delivered; andwhen she heard the tidings that the ark of °Godwas taken,
and that her father-in-law and her husband were dead, she bowed herself and travailed;
for her pains came upon her. 20And as she was dying, the women that stood by her said,
Fear not; for thou hast borne a son. But she did not answer, neither did she take it to heart.
21And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is departed from Israel; because the
ark of °Godwas taken, and because of her father-in-law and her husband. 22And she said,
The glory is departed from Israel, for the ark of °God is taken.

5
1And thePhilistines took thearkof °God, andbrought it fromEben-ezer toAshdod. 2And

the Philistines took the ark of °God and brought it into the house of Dagon, and set it by
Dagon. 3And when they of Ashdod arose early the next day, behold, Dagon had fallen on
his face to the ground before the ark of Jehovah. And they took Dagon, and set him in
his place again. 4And when they arose early the next morning, behold, Dagon had fallen
on his face to the ground before the ark of Jehovah; and the head of Dagon and both the
palms of his hands were cut off upon the threshold; only the fish-stump was left to him.
5Therefore neither the priests of Dagon nor any that come into Dagon's house tread on the
threshold of Dagon in Ashdod to this day. 6And the hand of Jehovahwas heavy upon them
of Ashdod, and he laid them waste, and smote them with hemorrhoids, — Ashdod and its
borders. 7And when the men of Ashdod saw that it was so, they said, The ark of the °God
of Israel shall not abide with us; for his hand is severe upon us, and upon Dagon our °god.
8And they sent and gathered all the lords of the Philistines unto them, and said,What shall
we do with the ark of the °God of Israel? And they said, Let the ark of the °God of Israel
be carried about to Gath. And they carried the ark of the °God of Israel about [thither].
9And it came to pass that, after they had carried it about, the hand of Jehovahwas against
the city with very great panic; and he smote the men of the city, both small and great, and
hemorrhoids broke out upon them. 10And they sent the ark of °God to Ekron. And it came
to pass, when the ark of °God came to Ekron, that the Ekronites cried out, saying, They
have brought about the ark of the °God of Israel to us, to kill us and our people. 11And they
sent and gathered all the lords of the Philistines, and said, Send away the ark of the °God
of Israel, and let it go again to its own place, that it kill us not, and our people. For there
was deadly alarm throughout the city: the hand of °God was very heavy there; 12 and the
men that died not were smitten with the hemorrhoids; and the cry of the city went up to
heaven.

6
1And the ark of Jehovah was in the country of the Philistines seven months. 2And the

Philistines called for the priests and the diviners, saying, What shall we do with the ark of
Jehovah? tell us wherewith we shall send it to its place. 3And they said, If ye send away
the ark of the °God of Israel, send it not empty; ye must at any rate return him a trespass-
offering: then ye shall be healed, and it shall be known to youwhyhis hand is not removed
from you. 4 Then they said, What is the trespass-offering which we shall return to him?
And they said, Five golden hemorrhoids, and five golden mice, the number of the lords
of the Philistines; for one plague is upon them all, and upon your lords. 5 And ye shall
make images of your hemorrhoids, and images of your mice that destroy the land, and
give glory to the °God of Israel: perhaps hewill lighten his hand from off you, and from off
your °gods, and from off your land. 6Andwhywill ye harden your heart, as the Egyptians
and Pharaoh hardened their heart? When he hadwroughtmightily among them, did they
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not let them go, and they departed? 7And nowmake a new cart, and take twomilch kine,
onwhich there has come no yoke, and tie the kine to the cart, and bring their calves home
from them; 8 and take the ark of Jehovah, and lay it upon the cart, and the golden jewels,
which ye return him as a trespass-offering, put in the coffer by the side thereof; and send
it away that it may go. 9And see, if it go up by the way of its own border to Beth-shemesh,
it is he who has done us this great evil; if not, then we shall know that it is not his hand
that touched us; it was a chance [that] happened to us. 10 And the men did so, and took
two milch kine, and tied them to the cart, and shut up their calves at home. 11 And they
laid the ark of Jehovah upon the cart, and the coffer with the golden mice and the images
of their sores. 12 And the kine went straight forward on the way to Beth-shemesh; they
went by the one highway, lowing as theywent; and they turned not aside to the right hand
or to the left; and the lords of the Philistines went after them as far as the border of Beth-
shemesh. 13And [they of] Beth-shemeshwere reaping thewheat-harvest in the valley; and
they lifted up their eyes and saw the ark, and rejoiced to see it. 14And the cart came into
the field of Joshua the Beth-shemeshite, and stood there; and a great stone was there. And
they clave the wood of the cart, and offered up the kine as a burnt-offering to Jehovah.
15And the Levites took down the ark of Jehovah, and the coffer that was with it, in which
were the golden jewels, and put them on the great stone; and the men of Beth-shemesh
offeredupburnt-offeringsand sacrificed sacrifices the sameday to Jehovah. 16And thefive
lords of the Philistines saw [it], and returned to Ekron the same day. 17And these are the
golden sores which the Philistines returned as a trespass-offering to Jehovah: for Ashdod
one, for Gazah one, for Ashkelon one, for Gath one, for Ekron one; 18and the goldenmice,
[according to] the number of all the cities of the Philistines belonging to the five lords, both
fortified cities and villages of the peasantry; [and they brought them] as far as the great
[stone of] Abel, whereon they set down the ark of Jehovah, [which] is to this day in thefield
of Joshua the Beth-shemeshite. 19And he smote among themen of Beth-shemesh, because
they had looked into the ark of Jehovah, and smote of the people seventy men; and the
people lamented, because Jehovah had smitten the people with a great slaughter. 20And
themen of Beth-shemesh said,Who is able to stand before Jehovah, this holy °God? and to
whom shall he go up from us? 21And they sent messengers to the inhabitants of Kirjath-
jearim, saying, The Philistines have brought again the ark of Jehovah; come down, fetch it
up to you.

7
1And themen of Kirjath-jearim came, and fetched up the ark of Jehovah, and brought it

into the house of Abinadab on the hill, and hallowed Eleazar his son to keep the ark of
Jehovah. 2 And it came to pass, from the day that the ark abode in Kirjath-jearim, that
the time was long; for it was twenty years. And all the house of Israel lamented after
Jehovah. 3 And Samuel spoke to all the house of Israel, saying, If ye return to Jehovah
with all your heart, put away the strange °gods and the Ashtoreths from among you, and
apply your hearts unto Jehovah, and serve him only; and he will deliver you out of the
hand of the Philistines. 4And the children of Israel put away the Baals and the Ashtoreths
and served Jehovah only. 5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to Mizpah, and I will pray
Jehovah for you. 6And they gathered together to Mizpah, and drew water, and poured it
outbefore Jehovah, and fastedon thatday, andsaid there,Wehave sinnedagainst Jehovah.
And Samuel judged the children of Israel in Mizpah. 7And the Philistines heard that the
children of Israel were gathered together at Mizpah; and the lords of the Philistines went
up against Israel; and the children of Israel heard [it], and were afraid of the Philistines.
8And the children of Israel said to Samuel, Cease not to cry to Jehovah our °God for us, that
he will save us out of the hand of the Philistines. 9And Samuel took a sucking-lamb, and
offered it as a whole burnt-offering to Jehovah; and Samuel cried to Jehovah for Israel,
and Jehovah answered him. 10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt-offering, the
Philistines advanced to battle against Israel. And Jehovah thunderedwith a great thunder
on that dayupon thePhilistines, anddiscomfited them; and theywere routedbefore Israel.
11And themen of Israel went out of Mizpah, and pursued the Philistines, and smote them,
as far as below Beth-car. 12And Samuel took a stone and set it between Mizpah and Shen,
and called the name of it Eben-ezer, and said, Hitherto Jehovah has helped us. 13 And
the Philistines were subdued, and came no more into the borders of Israel; and the hand
of Jehovah was against the Philistines all the days of Samuel. 14 And the cities that the
Philistines had taken from Israel were restored to Israel, from Ekron even to Gath; and
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their territory did Israel deliver out of the hand of the Philistines. And there was peace
between Israel and the Amorite. 15And Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life. 16And
he went from year to year in circuit to Bethel, and Gilgal, and Mizpah, and judged Israel
in all those places. 17And his return was to Ramah; for there was his house, and there he
judged Israel; and there he built an altar to Jehovah.

8
1 And it came to pass when Samuel was old, that he made his sons judges over Israel.

2And the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the name of his second, Abijah; they judged
in Beer-sheba. 3Andhis sonswalked not in hisways, but turned aside after lucre, and took
bribes, and perverted justice. 4Then all the elders of Israel gathered themselves together,
and came to Samuel to Ramah, 5and said to him, Behold, thou art become old, and thy sons
walk not in thy ways: now appoint us a king to judge us, like all the nations. 6 And the
thing displeased Samuel, when they said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samuel prayed
to Jehovah. 7 And Jehovah said to Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the people in all
that they say unto thee: for they have not rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that
I should not reign over them. 8 According to all the deeds that they have done since the
day that I brought them up out of Egypt even unto this day, in that they have forsaken me
and served other °gods, so do they also unto thee. 9 And now hearken unto their voice;
only, testify solemnly unto them, and declare unto them the manner of the king that shall
reign over them. 10 And Samuel spoke all the words of Jehovah to the people that asked
of him a king. 11 And he said, This will be the manner of the king that shall reign over
you: he will take your sons, and appoint them for himself, on his chariot and among his
horsemen, and they shall run before his chariots; 12 and [he will take them] that he may
appoint for himself captains over thousands, and captains over fifties, and that they may
ploughhis ground, andreaphisharvest, andmakehis instrumentsofwarand instruments
of his chariots. 13And he will take your daughters for perfumers, and cooks, and bakers.
14 And your fields, and your vineyards, and your oliveyards, the best, will he take and
give to his servants. 15And he will take the tenth of your seed and of your vineyards, and
give to his chamberlains and to his servants. 16And he will take your bondmen, and your
bondwomen, and your comeliest young men, and your asses, and use them for his work.
17Hewill take the tenth of your sheep. And ye shall be his servants. 18And ye shall cry out
in that day because of your king whom ye have chosen; and Jehovah will not answer you
in that day. 19And the people refused to hearken to the voice of Samuel; and they said, No,
but there shall be a king over us, 20 that we also may be like all the nations; and our king
shall judge us, and go out before us, and conduct our wars. 21 And Samuel heard all the
words of the people, and he repeated them in the ears of Jehovah. 22And Jehovah said to
Samuel, Hearken unto their voice, and make them a king. And Samuel said to the men of
Israel, Go ye everyman to his city.

9
1And there was a man of Benjamin whose name was Kish, the son of Abiel, the son of

Zeror, the son of Bechorath, the son of Aphiah, the son of a Benjaminite, a mighty man of
wealth. 2And he had a son whose name was Saul, choice and comely; and there was not
among the children of Israel a comelier person than he; from his shoulders and upward
he was higher than any of the people. 3And the asses of Kish Saul's father were lost; and
Kish said to Saul his son, Take, I pray, one of the youngmenwith thee, and arise, go seek the
asses. 4Andhe passed throughmount Ephraim, and passed through the land of Shalishah,
but they found [them]not; and they passed through the land of Shaalim, and theywerenot
there; and they passed through the land of Benjamin, and they found [them] not. 5 They
had come to the land of Zuph when Saul said to his servant that was with him, Come and
let us return; lest my father give up the asses, and be anxious about us. 6 And he said to
him, Behold now, a man of °God is in this city, and the man is held in honour; all that he
says comes surely to pass. Let us now go thither: perhaps he will shew us the way that we
should go. 7And Saul said to his servant, But if we go, what shall we bring the man? for
the bread is spent in our vessels, and we have no present to give to the man of °God: what
have we? 8 And the servant answered Saul again and said, Behold, I have here at hand
the fourth part of a shekel of silver; that will I give to the man of °God, to tell us our way.
9 (In former time in Israel, when a man went to ask counsel of °God, he said, Come and
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let us go to the seer; for he that is now called a Prophet was in former time called a Seer.)
10And Saul said to his servant,Well said: come, let us go. So theywent to the citywhere the
man of °God was. 11As they went up the ascent to the city, they met maidens going forth
to draw water; and they said to them, Is the seer here? 12 And they answered them and
said, He is; behold, he is before thee: make haste now, for he came to-day to the city; for
the people have a sacrifice to-day in the high place. 13As soon as ye come into the city, ye
shall straightway find him, before he goes up to the high place to eat; for the people eat not
until he has come, because he blesses the sacrifice; afterwards they eat that are invited.
And now go up; for this very day shall ye find him. 14And they went up into the city. As
theywere coming into themidst of the city, behold, Samuelwas coming out towards them,
to go up to the high place. 15Now Jehovah had apprised Samuel one day before Saul came,
saying, 16To-morrowabout this time Iwill send theeamanout of the landofBenjamin, and
thou shalt anoint him prince over my people Israel; and he will save my people out of the
hand of the Philistines; for I have looked upon my people, because their cry is come unto
me. 17Andas Samuel sawSaul, Jehovahansweredhim, Behold themanofwhom I spoke to
thee! this man shall rule over my people. 18And Saul drew near to Samuel in the midst of
the gate, and said, Tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's house is. 19And Samuel answered
Saul and said, I am the seer: go up before me to the high place, and ye shall eat with me
to-day; and to-morrow I will let thee go, and will tell thee all that is in thy heart. 20 And
as for the asses that thou didst lose three days ago, set not thy heart on them; for they are
found. And onwhom is all the desire of Israel [set]? Is it not on thee, and on all thy father's
house? 21And Saul answered and said, Amnot I a Benjaminite, of the smallest of the tribes
of Israel, andmy family the least of all the families of the tribe of Benjamin? andwhy dost
thou speak suchwords tome? 22And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and brought them
into the chamber, and gave them a place at the head of them that were invited; and they
were about thirty persons. 23 And Samuel said to the cook, Bring the portion that I gave
thee, of which I said to thee, Set it by thee. 24And the cook took up the shoulder, and what
was on it, and set [it] before Saul. And he said, Behold that which has been reserved! set it
before thee, eat; for against the set time has it been kept for thee, since I said, I will invite
the people. So Saul ate with Samuel that day. 25And they came down from the high place
into the city, and he spoke with Saul upon the roof. 26And they arose early; and when it
was about the dawning of the day, Samuel called to Saul on the roof, saying, Arise, that I
may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they went out both of them, he and Samuel, into
the street. 27As they were going down to the end of the city, Samuel said to Saul, Tell the
servant to pass on before us (and he passed on), but stand thou still now, that I may cause
thee to hear the word of °God.

10
1Then Samuel took the vial of oil, and poured it upon his head, and kissed him, and said,

Is it not because Jehovahhas anointed thee prince over his inheritance? 2When thou goest
fromme to-day, thou shalt meet twomen by Rachel's sepulchre in the border of Benjamin
at Zelzah; and they will say to thee, The asses are found which thou wentest to seek, and
behold, thy father has dismissed thematter of the asses, and is anxious about you, saying,
What shall I do for my son? 3And thou shalt go on forward from thence, and shalt come
to the oak of Tabor, and there shall meet thee three men going up to °God, to Bethel, one
carrying three kids, and another carrying three cakes of bread, and another carrying a
flask of wine. 4And they will ask after thy welfare, and give thee two loaves, which thou
shalt receive of their hands. 5After that thou shalt come to the hill of °God, where are the
outposts of the Philistines; and it shall come to pass, when thou comest thither, into the
city, that thou shalt meet a company of prophets coming down from the high place with
lute and tambour andpipe andharpbefore them; and they themselves prophesying. 6And
the Spirit of Jehovah will come upon thee, and thou shalt prophesy with them, and shalt
be turned into another man. 7 And it shall be, when these signs shall come to thee, thou
shalt do as thy hand shall find; for °God iswith thee. 8And thou shalt go downbeforeme to
Gilgal; and behold, I will come down to thee, to offer up burnt-offerings, [and] to sacrifice
sacrifices of peace-offerings: seven days shalt thou wait, until I come to thee and inform
thee what thou shalt do. 9And it was [so] that when he turned his back to go away from
Samuel, °God gave him another heart; and all those signs came to pass that day. 10 And
when they came thither to the hill, behold, a company of prophets met him; and the Spirit
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of °God came upon him, and he prophesied among them. 11 And it came to pass, when
all that knew him before saw that, behold, he prophesied among the prophets, then the
people said one to another, What is this that has happened to the son of Kish? Is Saul
also among the prophets? 12And a man of that place answered and said, But who is their
father? Therefore it became a proverb, Is Saul also among the prophets? 13And when he
had ended prophesying, he came to the high place. 14 And Saul's uncle said to him and
to his servant, Whither went ye? And he said, To seek the asses; and when we saw that
they were nowhere, we went to Samuel. 15 And Saul's uncle said, Tell me, I pray thee,
what Samuel said to you. 16And Saul said to his uncle, He told us for certain that the asses
were found. But of the matter of the kingdom, of which Samuel had spoken, he told him
not. 17And Samuel called the people together to Jehovah to Mizpah. 18And he said to the
children of Israel, Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel, I brought up Israel out of Egypt,
and delivered you out of the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand of all the kingdoms
that oppressed you; 19but ye have this day rejected your °God, who himself saved you out
of all your adversities and your troubles, and have said unto him, [Nay,] but a king shalt
thou set over us. Now therefore present yourselves before Jehovah by your tribes, and
by your thousands. 20 And Samuel caused all the tribes of Israel to come near, and the
tribe of Benjaminwas taken. 21And he caused the tribe of Benjamin to come near by their
families, and the family of Matri was taken; and Saul the son of Kish was taken. And they
sought him, but hewas not to be found. 22Therefore they inquired of Jehovah further,Will
the man yet come hither? And Jehovah answered, Behold, he hath hid himself among the
baggage. 23And they ran and fetchedhim thence; andwhenhe stood among the people, he
was higher than any of the people from his shoulders and upward. 24And Samuel said to
all the people, See ye himwhom Jehovah has chosen, that there is none like him among all
the people? And all the people shouted and said, May the king live. 25And Samuel told the
people the right of the kingdom, and wrote it in the book, and laid it before Jehovah. And
Samuel sent all the people away, every man to his house. 26And Saul also went home to
Gibeah; and with himwent the band, whose hearts °God had touched. 27But the children
of Belial said, How should this man save us? And they despised him, and brought him no
gifts. But he was as one deaf.

11
1And Nahash the Ammonite came up and encamped against Jabesh-Gilead. And all the

men of Jabesh said to Nahash, Make a covenant with us, and we will serve thee. 2 And
Nahash the Ammonite said to them, On this [condition] will I treat with you, that I thrust
out all your right eyes, and lay it for a reproach upon all Israel. 3And the elders of Jabesh
said tohim,Allowus sevendays, andwewill sendmessengers into all thedistricts of Israel;
and if there be noman to deliver us, we will come out to thee. 4And themessengers came
to Gibeah of Saul and told these words in the ears of the people. And all the people lifted
up their voice and wept. 5And behold, Saul came after the oxen from the field; and Saul
said, What [aileth] the people that they weep? And they related to him the words of the
men of Jabesh. 6And the Spirit of °God came upon Saul when he heard those words, and
his angerwas kindled greatly. 7Andhe took a yoke of oxen and cut them inpieces, and sent
throughout the territory of Israel by the hand of messengers, saying, Whoever comes not
forth after Saul and after Samuel, so shall it be done to his oxen! And the fear of Jehovah
fell on the people, and they came out as one man. 8And he numbered them in Bezek, and
the childrenof Israelwere threehundred thousand, and themenof Judah thirty thousand.
9And they said to the messengers that had come, Thus shall ye say to the men of Jabesh-
Gilead: To-morrow ye shall have deliverance when the sun is hot. And the messengers
cameand informed themenof Jabesh-Gilead; and theywereglad. 10And themenof Jabesh
said, To-morrowwewill comeout toyou, andyemaydowithusaccording toall that is good
inyour sight. 11And it came topass thenextday that Saul set thepeople in threecompanies;
and they came into the midst of the camp in the morning watch, and smote Ammon until
theheat of theday: and it came topass that theywhoremainedwere scattered, andnot two
of themwere left together. 12And the people said to Samuel,Who is he that said, Shall Saul
reign over us? bring the men, that wemay put them to death. 13But Saul said, There shall
not a man be put to death this day; for to-day Jehovah has wrought deliverance in Israel.
14 And Samuel said to the people, Come and let us go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom
there. 15And all the people went to Gilgal; and there they made Saul king before Jehovah
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in Gilgal; and there they sacrificed peace-offerings before Jehovah. And there Saul and all
the men of Israel rejoiced exceedingly.

12
1And Samuel said to all Israel, Behold, I have hearkened to your voice in all that ye said

to me, and have made a king over you. 2And now behold, the king walks before you; and
I am old and grey-headed; and behold, my sons are with you; and I have walked before
you from my youth up to this day. 3 Here I am: testify against me before Jehovah, and
before his anointed. Whose ox have I taken? or whose ass have I taken? or whom have
I defrauded? whom have I injured? or of whose hand have I received any ransom and
blinded mine eyes therewith? and I will restore it to you. 4And they said, Thou hast not
defrauded us, and thou hast not injured us, neither hast thou taken aught of any man's
hand. 5And he said to them, Jehovah is witness against you, and his anointed is witness
this day, that ye have not found aught in my hand! And [the people] said, [He is] witness!
6And Samuel said to the people, [It is] Jehovahwho appointedMoses and Aaron, andwho
brought your fathers up out of the land of Egypt. 7And now stand still, that I may plead
with you before Jehovah of all the righteous acts of Jehovah which he did to you and to
your fathers. 8When Jacob had come into Egypt, and your fathers cried to Jehovah, then
Jehovah sentMoses andAaron, and theybrought your fathers forthout of Egypt, andmade
them dwell in this place. 9And they forgot Jehovah their °God, and he sold them into the
handof Sisera, captainof thehost ofHazor, and into thehandof thePhilistines, and into the
hand of the king of Moab, and they fought against them. 10And they cried to Jehovah and
said, We have sinned, because we have forsaken Jehovah, and have served the Baals and
the Ashtoreths; and now deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, andwewill serve thee.
11And Jehovah sent Jerubbaal andBedanand Jephthah and Samuel, anddelivered youout
of thehandof your enemies roundabout, so that yedwelt in safety. 12Butwhenye saw that
Nahash the king of the children of Ammon came against you, ye said tome, Nay, but a king
shall reign over us; when Jehovah your °God was your king. 13And now behold, the king
whom ye have chosen, whom ye have asked for! and behold, Jehovah has set a king over
you. 14 If ye fear Jehovah, and serve him, and hearken to his voice, and rebel not against
the commandment of Jehovah, then both ye and the king also that reigns over you shall
continue following Jehovah your °God. 15But if yewill not hearken to the voice of Jehovah,
and if ye rebel against the commandment of Jehovah, then will the hand of Jehovah be
against you, as against your fathers. 16Now therefore stand and see this great thingwhich
Jehovahwill do before your eyes. 17 Is it notwheat-harvest to-day? Iwill call unto Jehovah,
and he will send thunder and rain; and ye shall perceive and see that your wickedness is
great which ye have done in the sight of Jehovah in asking for yourselves a king. 18And
Samuel called to Jehovah; and Jehovah sent thunder and rain that day. And all the people
greatly feared Jehovah and Samuel. 19And all the people said to Samuel, Pray to Jehovah
thy °God for thy servants, that we die not; forwe have added to all our sins thewickedness
to ask for ourselves a king. 20And Samuel said to the people, Fear not: yehave done all this
wickedness; yet turn not aside from following Jehovah, and serve Jehovah with all your
heart; 21 and turn ye not aside; for [it would be] after vain things which cannot profit nor
deliver; for they are vain. 22For Jehovahwill not cast away his people for his great name's
sake; because it has pleased Jehovah tomake you his people. 23Moreover, as forme, far be
it fromme that I should sin against Jehovah in ceasing to pray for you; and I will teach you
the good and right way. 24Only, fear Jehovah, and serve him in truth, with all your heart;
for see how great things he has done for you. 25But if ye do wickedly, ye shall perish, both
ye and your king.

13
1 Saul was...years old when he became king; and he reigned two years over Israel. 2And

Saul chose him three thousand men out of Israel: there were with Saul two thousand
in Michmash and in mount Bethel, and a thousand were with Jonathan in Gibeah of
Benjamin; and the rest of the people he sent every man to his tent. 3And Jonathan smote
the outpost of the Philistines that was in Geba, and the Philistines heard [of it]. And Saul
blew the trumpet throughout the land, saying, Let theHebrews hear. 4And all Israel heard
say, Saul has smitten the garrison of the Philistines, and Israel also has become odious
to the Philistines. And the people were called together after Saul to Gilgal. 5 And the
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Philistines were assembled together to fight with Israel, thirty thousand chariots, and six
thousand horsemen, and people as the sand which is on the sea-shore in multitude; and
they came up, and encamped in Michmash, eastward from Beth-Aven. 6And the men of
Israel saw that they were in a strait (for the people were distressed); and the people hid
themselves in caves, and in thickets, and in cliffs, and in strongholds, and in pits. 7And the
Hebrewswent over the Jordan into the land of Gad and Gilead. And Saul was yet in Gilgal,
and all the people followed him trembling. 8And he waited seven days, according to the
set time that Samuel [had appointed]; but Samuel did not come to Gilgal; and the people
were scattered from him. 9 And Saul said, Bring hither to me the burnt-offering and the
peace-offerings. And he offered up the burnt-offering. 10And it came to pass, as soon as
he had ended offering up the burnt-offering, behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to
meet him, that he might salute him. 11And Samuel said, What hast thou done? And Saul
said, Because I saw that the people were scattered fromme, and that thou didst not come
within the days appointed, and that the Philistines were assembled at Michmash, 12 I said,
The Philistines will come down now upon me to Gilgal, and I have not made supplication
to Jehovah; and I forced myself, and offered up the burnt-offering. 13And Samuel said to
Saul, Thou hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept the commandment of Jehovah thy °God
which he commanded thee; for now would Jehovah have established thy kingdom over
Israel for ever. 14But now thy kingdom shall not continue: Jehovah has sought him aman
after his own heart, and Jehovah has appointed him ruler over his people; for thou hast
not kept what Jehovah commanded thee. 15 And Samuel arose and went up from Gilgal
to Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul numbered the people that were found with him, about
six hundred men. 16And Saul, and Jonathan his son, and the people that were found with
them, abode in Geba of Benjamin; and the Philistines encamped in Michmash. 17And the
ravagers came out of the camp of the Philistines in three companies: one company turned
theway of Ophrah, into the land of Shual; 18and another company turned theway to Beth-
horon; and the other company turned the way to the district that looks over the ravine of
Zeboim toward the wilderness. 19Now there was no smith found throughout the land of
Israel; for the Philistines said, Lest the Hebrews make them swords or spears. 20And all
Israel went down to the Philistines, everyman to get his ploughshare, and his hoe, and his
axe, and his sickle sharpened, 21when the edges of the sickles, and the hoes, and the forks,
and the axes were blunted; and to set the goads. 22And it came to pass in the day of battle,
that there was neither sword nor spear found in the hand of any of the people that were
with Saul and Jonathan; but with Saul and with Jonathan his son there was found. 23And
a garrison of the Philistines went out to the passage of Michmash.

14
1Now it came to pass one day that Jonathan the son of Saul said to the young man that

bore his armour, Come and let us go over to the Philistines' garrison which is on the other
side. But he did not tell his father. 2And Saul abode at the extreme end of Gibeah under the
pomegranate-tree which [was] in Migron; and the people that were with him were about
six hundred men. 3 (And Ahijah the son of Ahitub, Ichabod's brother, the son of Phinehas,
the son of Eli, Jehovah's priest in Shiloh, wore the ephod.) And the people did not know
that Jonathan was gone. 4Now between the passes by which Jonathan sought to go over
to the Philistines' garrison there was a sharp rock on the one side and a sharp rock on the
other side; and the name of the one [was] Bozez, and the name of the other Seneh. 5 The
one crag [formed] a pillar on the north opposite to Michmash, and the other on the south
opposite to Geba. 6And Jonathan said to the young man that bore his armour, Come, and
let us go over to the garrison of these uncircumcised: perhaps Jehovahwillwork for us; for
there is no restraint to Jehovah to save by many or by few. 7And his armour-bearer said
to him, Do all that is in thy heart; turn thee; behold, I amwith thee according to thy heart.
8Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over to the men, and we will shew ourselves to
them. 9 If they say thus to us, Stand still untilwe come to you, thenwewill stay in our place,
and will not go up to them. 10And if they say thus, Come up to us, then we will go up; for
Jehovah has given them into our hand; and this shall be the sign to us. 11And both of them
shewed themselves to the garrison of the Philistines; and the Philistines said, Behold, the
Hebrews come forth out of the holes where they had hid themselves. 12 And the men of
the garrison answered Jonathan and his armour-bearer and said, Come up to us, and we
will shew you something. And Jonathan said to his armour-bearer, Come up after me; for
Jehovah has delivered them into the hand of Israel. 13And Jonathan climbed up upon his
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hands and upon his feet, and his armour-bearer after him; and they fell before Jonathan;
and his armour-bearer slew after him. 14And that first slaughter which Jonathan and his
armour-bearerwroughtwas about twentymen, as it were on the half-furrow of an acre of
land. 15And there was trembling in the camp, in the field, and among all the people; the
garrison, and the ravagers, theyalso trembled, and theearthquaked; for itwasa trembling
[from] °God. 16And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of Benjamin looked, and behold, the
multitude melted away, and they went on slaying one another. 17 Then said Saul to the
people that were with him, Muster now, and see who is gone from us. And theymustered,
and behold, Jonathan and his armour-bearer were not there. 18And Saul said to Ahijah,
Bring hither the ark of °God. For the ark of °God was at that time with the children of
Israel. 19 And it came to pass while Saul talked to the priest, that the noise which was in
the camp of the Philistines went on and increased; and Saul said to the priest, Withdraw
thy hand. 20And Saul and all the people that werewith himwere called together, and they
came to the battle; and behold, every man's sword was against his fellow, a very great
confusion. 21And therewereHebrewswith the Philistines before that time, who had gone
up with them into the camp round about; and they also [turned] to be with the Israelites
who were with Saul and Jonathan. 22And all the men of Israel who had hid themselves in
mount Ephraim heard that the Philistines fled, and they also followed hard after them in
the battle. 23And Jehovah saved Israel that day; and the battle passed over beyond Beth-
Aven. 24But the men of Israel were distressed that day. Now Saul had adjured the people,
saying, Cursed be theman that eateth fooduntil evening, and [until] I amavenged onmine
enemies. So none of the people tasted food. 25And all they of the land came to awood; and
there was honey on the ground. 26And the people had come into the wood, and behold,
the honey flowed; but no man put his hand to his mouth, for the people feared the oath.
27 But Jonathan had not heard when his father adjured the people; and he put forth the
end of his staffwhichwas in his hand, and dipped it in the honeycomb, and put his hand to
his mouth, and his eyes became bright. 28Then answered one of the people and said, Thy
father strictly adjured the people, saying, Cursed be theman that eateth food this day; and
the people are faint. 29And Jonathan said, My father has troubled the land: see, I pray you,
that mine eyes are bright, because I tasted a little of this honey. 30Howmuch more, if the
people had eaten freely to-day of the spoil of their enemies which they found? for would
there not now have been a much greater slaughter among the Philistines? 31 And they
smote the Philistines that day from Michmash to Ajalon; and the people were very faint.
32And the people fell on the spoil, and took sheep, and oxen, and calves, and slaughtered
themon theground; and thepeople ate [them]with theblood. 33And they told Saul, saying,
Behold, thepeople sin against Jehovah, in that they eatwith theblood. Andhe said, Yehave
acted perversely: roll me now a great stone. 34And Saul said, Disperse yourselves among
the people, and say to them, Bring near to me every man his ox, and every man his sheep,
and slaughter them here, and eat; and sin not against Jehovah in eating with the blood.
And all the people brought every man his ox with him that night, and slaughtered [them]
there. 35 And Saul built an altar to Jehovah: this was the first altar he built to Jehovah.
36And Saul said, Let us go down after the Philistines by night, and plunder them until the
morning light, and let us not leave a man of them. And they said, Do whatsoever is good
in thy sight. Then said the priest, Let us come near hither to °God. 37And Saul inquired of
°God, Shall I go down after the Philistines? wilt thou give them into the hand of Israel? But
he did not answer him that day. 38And Saul said, Draw ye near hither, all the heads of the
people; and know and see wherein this sin has been this day. 39 For, [as] Jehovah liveth,
who has saved Israel, though it be in Jonathan my son, he shall certainly die. And no one
answered him among all the people. 40 Then said he to all Israel, Be ye on one side, and
I and Jonathan my son will be on the other side. And the people said to Saul, Do what is
good in thy sight. 41And Saul said to Jehovah the °God of Israel, Give a perfect [testimony]!
And Jonathan and Saul were taken, and the people escaped. 42 And Saul said, Cast [lots]
betweenme and Jonathanmy son. And Jonathan was taken. 43And Saul said to Jonathan,
Tell me what thou hast done. And Jonathan told him and said, With the end of the staff
which is in my hand I tasted a little honey, [and] behold, I must die! 44And Saul said, °God
do so [to me] and more also; thou shalt certainly die, Jonathan. 45And the people said to
Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who has wrought this great salvation in Israel? Far be it! [as]
Jehovah liveth, there shall not a hair of his head fall to the ground; for he has wrought
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with °God this day. So the people delivered Jonathan, that he died not. 46And Saulwent up
from following the Philistines; and the Philistineswent to their ownplace. 47AndSaul took
the kingdom over Israel, and fought against all his enemies round about, against Moab,
and against the children of Ammon, and against Edom, and against the kings of Zobah,
and against the Philistines; and whithersoever he turned himself, he discomfited [them].
48 And he did valiantly, and smote the Amalekites, and delivered Israel out of the hands
of their spoilers. 49And the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and Jishvi, and Malchi-shua. And
the names of his two daughters: the name of the firstborn Merab, and the name of the
younger Michal. 50And the name of Saul's wife was Ahinoam, the daughter of Ahimaaz;
and the name of the captain of his host was Abner, the son of Ner, Saul's uncle. 51And Kish
the father of Saul, and Ner the father of Abner were sons of Abiel. 52And there was sore
war against the Philistines all the days of Saul; andwhen Saul saw anymightyman, or any
valiant man, he took him to himself.

15
1 And Samuel said to Saul, Jehovah sent me to anoint thee king over his people, over

Israel: now therefore hearken to the voice of the words of Jehovah. 2 Thus saith Jehovah
of hosts: I have considered what Amalek did to Israel, how he set himself against him in
theway, when he came up from Egypt. 3Now go and smite Amalek, and destroy utterly all
that they have, and spare them not, but slay both man and woman, infant and suckling,
ox and sheep, camel and ass. 4 And Saul summoned the people, and numbered them in
Telaim, two hundred thousand footmen, and ten thousandmen of Judah. 5And Saul came
to the city of theAmalekites, and set an ambush in the valley. 6And Saul said to theKenites,
Go, depart, and go down from among the Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them; for ye
shewed kindness to all the children of Israel when they came up out of Egypt. And the
Kenites departed from among the Amalekites. 7And Saul smote Amalek from Havilah as
thoucomest toShur,which isopposite toEgypt. 8Andhe tookAgag thekingofAmalekalive,
and utterly destroyed all the people with the edge of the sword. 9And Saul and the people
spared Agag, and the best of the sheep and oxen, and beasts of the second bearing, and the
lambs, and all that was good, and would not devote them to destruction; but everything
that was mean and weak, that they destroyed utterly. 10And the word of Jehovah came to
Samuel, saying, 11 It repenteth me that I have set up Saul to be king; for he is turned away
from following me, and hath not fulfilled my words. And Samuel was much grieved; and
he cried to Jehovah all night. 12And Samuel rose early to meet Saul in themorning. And it
was told Samuel, saying, Saul came to Carmel, and behold, he set himup amonument, and
has turnedabout, andpassedon, andgonedown toGilgal. 13AndSamuel came to Saul; and
Saul said to him, Blessed art thou of Jehovah: I have fulfilled the word of Jehovah. 14And
Samuel said,What [means] then this bleating of sheep inmine ears, and the lowing of oxen
which I hear? 15And Saul said, They have brought them from the Amalekites, because the
people spared the best of the sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice to Jehovah thy °God; and
the rest we have utterly destroyed. 16 And Samuel said to Saul, Stay, that I may tell thee
what Jehovah has said to me this night. And he said to him, Say on. 17And Samuel said,
Was it not when thouwast little in thine eyes that thou [becamest] the head of the tribes of
Israel, and Jehovah anointed thee king over Israel? 18And Jehovah sent thee on away and
said, Goandutterlydestroy the sinners theAmalekites, andfight against themuntil theybe
consumed. 19Why then didst thou not hearken to the voice of Jehovah, but didst fall upon
the spoil, and didst evil in the sight of Jehovah? 20And Saul said to Samuel, I have indeed
hearkened to the voice of Jehovah, and have gone the way which Jehovah sent me, and
have brought Agag the king of Amalek, and have utterly destroyed the Amalekites. 21But
the people took of the spoil, sheep and oxen, the choicest of the devoted things, to sacrifice
to Jehovah thy °God in Gilgal. 22And Samuel said, Has Jehovah delight in burnt-offerings
and sacrifices, As in hearkening to the voice of Jehovah? Behold, obedience is better than
sacrifice, Attention than the fat of rams. 23 For rebellion is [as] the sin of divination, And
selfwill is [as] iniquity and idolatry. Because thou hast rejected the word of Jehovah, He
hath also rejected thee from being king. 24 And Saul said to Samuel, I have sinned, for I
have transgressed the commandment of Jehovah, and thy words; for I feared the people,
and hearkened to their voice. 25And now, I pray thee, forgive my sin, and turn again with
me, that I may worship Jehovah. 26 And Samuel said to Saul, I will not turn again with
thee; for thou hast rejected theword of Jehovah, and Jehovah has rejected thee frombeing
king over Israel. 27And as Samuel turned to go away, [Saul] laid hold upon the skirt of his
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mantle, and it rent. 28 Then Samuel said to him, Jehovah has rent the kingdom of Israel
from thee to-day, and has given it to thy neighbour, who is better than thou. 29And also the
Hope of Israel will not lie nor repent; for he is not a man, that he should repent. 30And he
said, I have sinned; honourmenow, I pray thee, before the elders ofmypeople, and before
Israel, and turn again with me, that I may worship Jehovah thy °God. 31 So Samuel turned
again after Saul; and Saul worshipped Jehovah. 32And Samuel said, Bring ye near to me
Agag the king of Amalek. And Agag came to him gaily. And Agag said, Surely the bitterness
of death is past. 33And Samuel said, As thy sword has made women childless, so shall thy
mother be childless above women. And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces before Jehovah in
Gilgal. 34 And Samuel went to Ramah; and Saul went up to his house to Gibeah of Saul.
35And Samuel saw Saul nomore until the day of his death; for Samuelmourned over Saul;
and Jehovah repented that he hadmade Saul king over Israel.

16
1And Jehovah said to Samuel, How longwilt thoumourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected

him from reigning over Israel? fill thy horn with oil, and go, I will send thee to Jesse the
Bethlehemite; for I have providedme a king among his sons. 2And Samuel said, How shall
I go? if Saul hear [it], he will kill me. And Jehovah said, Take a heifer with thee, and say,
I am come to sacrifice to Jehovah. 3And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will tell thee what
thou shalt do; and thou shalt anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee. 4And Samuel
did what Jehovah said, and came to Bethlehem. And the elders of the city came trembling
to meet him, and said, Dost thou come peaceably? 5 And he said, Peaceably: I am come
to sacrifice to Jehovah. Hallow yourselves, and come with me to the sacrifice. And he
hallowed Jesse and his sons, and called them to the sacrifice. 6And it came to pass when
theywere come, that he looked onEliab, and said, Surely Jehovah's anointed is before him.
7But Jehovah said to Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the height of his stature;
because I have rejected him; for it is not as man seeth; for man looketh upon the outward
appearance, but Jehovah looketh upon the heart. 8Then Jesse called Abinadab, andmade
him pass before Samuel. And he said, Neither has Jehovah chosen this one. 9 Then Jesse
made Shammah pass by. And he said, Neither has Jehovah chosen this one. 10And Jesse
made seven of his sons pass before Samuel. And Samuel said to Jesse, Jehovah has not
chosen these. 11And Samuel said to Jesse, Are these all the youngmen? And he said, There
is yet the youngest remaining, and behold, he is feeding the sheep. And Samuel said to
Jesse, Send and fetch him; for we will not sit at table till he come hither. 12 And he sent
and brought him in. And hewas ruddy, and besides of a lovely countenance and beautiful
appearance. And Jehovah said, Arise, anoint him; for this is he. 13 And Samuel took the
horn of oil, and anointed him in themidst of his brethren. And the Spirit of Jehovah came
upon David from that day forward. And Samuel rose up, and went to Ramah. 14And the
Spirit of Jehovah departed from Saul, and an evil spirit from Jehovah troubled him. 15And
Saul's servants said to him, Behold now, an evil spirit from °God troubles thee. 16 Let our
lord now speak; thy servants are before thee: they shall seek out aman, a skilful player on
a harp; and it shall come to pass, when the evil spirit from °God is upon thee, that he shall
playwith his hand, and thou shalt bewell. 17AndSaul said to his servants, Providemenow
aman that can playwell, and bring him tome. 18And one of the youngmen answered and
said, Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bethlehemite, who is skilled in playing, andhe is
a valiant man and aman of war, and skilled in speech, and of good presence, and Jehovah
is with him. 19Then Saul sent messengers to Jesse and said, Sendme David thy son, who is
with the sheep. 20And Jesse took an asswith bread, and a flask ofwine, and a kid, and sent
[them] by David his son to Saul. 21And David came to Saul, and stood before him; and he
loved him greatly; and he became his armour-bearer. 22And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let
David, I pray thee, stand before me; for he has found favour in my sight. 23And it came to
pass, when the [evil] spirit from °Godwas upon Saul, that David took the harp, and played
withhis hand; andSaulwas refreshed, andwaswell, and the evil spirit departed fromhim.

17
1 And the Philistines assembled their armies to battle, and were gathered together

at Sochoh, which belongs to Judah, and encamped between Sochoh and Azekah, in
Ephesdammim. 2And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered together, and encamped
in the valley of terebinths, and set the battle in array against the Philistines. 3 And the
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Philistines stood on the mountain on the one side, and Israel stood on the mountain on
the other side; and the ravine was between them. 4And there went out a champion from
the campof thePhilistines, namedGoliath, ofGath,whoseheightwas six cubits anda span.
5Andhehadahelmet of bronzeuponhis head, andhewas clothedwith a corselet of scales;
and the weight of the corselet was five thousand shekels of bronze. 6And he had greaves
of bronze upon his legs, and a javelin of bronze between his shoulders. 7 And the shaft
of his spear was like a weaver's beam; and his spear's head weighed six hundred shekels
of iron; and the shield-bearer went before him. 8And he stood and cried to the ranks of
Israel, and said to them, Why are ye come out to set your battle in array? am not I the
Philistine, and ye servants of Saul? choose for yourselves a man, and let him come down
tome. 9 If he be able to fightwithme, and to smiteme, thenwill we be your servants; but if
I overcome and smite him, then shall ye be our servants and serve us. 10And the Philistine
said, I have defied the ranks of Israel this day; give me a man, that we may fight together.
11And Saul and all Israel heard thesewords of the Philistine, and theywere dismayed and
greatly afraid. 12 Now David was the son of that Ephrathite of Bethlehem-Judah whose
namewas Jesse; and he had eight sons; and themanwas old in the days of Saul, advanced
[in years] among men. 13And the three eldest of the sons of Jesse had gone and followed
Saul to the battle; and the names of his three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the
firstborn, and the second to him Abinadab, and the third Shammah. 14And David was the
youngest; and the three eldest had followed Saul. 15 But David went and returned from
Saul to feed his father's sheep at Bethlehem. 16 And the Philistine drew near morning
and evening, and presented himself forty days. 17 And Jesse said to David his son, Take,
I pray, for thy brethren, this ephah of parched [corn] and these ten loaves, and carry them
quickly to the camp to thy brethren; 18 and carry these ten cheeses to the captain of the
thousand, and visit thy brethren to see how they are, and take a pledge of them. 19Now
Saul, and they, and all the men of Israel [were] in the valley of terebinths, fighting against
the Philistines. 20AndDavid rose up early in themorning, and left the sheepwith a keeper,
and took his charge and went, as Jesse had commanded him. And he came to the wagon-
defence; and thehostwhichwas going forth to thebattle-array shouted for thefight. 21And
Israel and the Philistines put the battle in array, rank against rank. 22And David left the
thingshewas carrying in thehandof thekeeper of thebaggage, and ran into the ranks, and
came and saluted his brethren. 23And as he talked with them, behold there came up the
champion, the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by name, out of the ranks of the Philistines, and
spoke according to the same words; and David heard [them]. 24And all the men of Israel,
when they saw the man, fled from him and were greatly afraid. 25And the men of Israel
said, Have ye seen thisman that comes up? for to defy Israel is he come up: and it shall be,
that themanwho smites him, himwill the king enrichwith great riches, andwill give him
his daughter, andmake his father's house free in Israel. 26AndDavid spoke to themen that
stood by him, saying, What shall be done to the man that smites this Philistine, and takes
away the reproach from Israel? for who is this uncircumcised Philistine, that he should
defy the armies of the living °God? 27And the people told him after thismanner, saying, So
shall it be done to theman that smites him. 28And Eliab, his eldest brother, heardwhile he
spoke to the men; and Eliab's anger was kindled against David, and he said, Why art thou
come down? and with whom hast thou left those few sheep in the wilderness? I know
thy pride and the naughtiness of thy heart; for thou art come down that thoumightest see
the battle. 29And David said, What have I now done? Was it not laid upon me? 30And he
turned from him to another, and spoke after the same manner; and the people answered
him again after the formermanner. 31And the words were heard which David spoke, and
they rehearsed them before Saul; and he sent for him. 32 And David said to Saul, Let no
man's heart fail because of him: thy servant will go and fight with this Philistine. 33And
Saul said to David, Thou art not able to go against this Philistine to fight with him; for
thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from his youth. 34And David said to Saul, Thy
servant fed his father's sheep, and there came a lion, and also a bear, and took a lamb out
of the flock. 35 And I went after him, and smote him, and delivered it out of his mouth;
and when he arose against me, I seized him by his beard, and smote him, and slew him.
36 Thy servant smote both the lion and the bear; and this uncircumcised Philistine shall
be as one of them, because he has defied the armies of the living °God. 37And David said,
Jehovah who delivered me out of the paw of the lion and out of the paw of the bear, he
will deliver me out of the hand of this Philistine. And Saul said to David, Go, and Jehovah
be with thee. 38And Saul clothed David with his dress, and put a helmet of bronze upon
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his head, and clothed him with a corselet. 39And David girded his sword upon his dress,
and endeavoured to go; for he had not yet tried [it]. And David said to Saul, I cannot go
in these; for I have never tried [them]. And David put them off him. 40 And he took his
staff in his hand, and chose him five smooth stones out of the brook, and put them in the
shepherd'sbag thathehad, into thepocket; andhis slingwas inhishand. Andhedrewnear
to the Philistine. 41And the Philistine came on and approached David; and the man that
bore the shield was before him. 42And when the Philistine looked about and saw David,
he disdained him; for he was a youth, and ruddy, and besides of a beautiful countenance.
43And the Philistine said to David, Am I a dog, that thou comest tomewith staves? And the
Philistine cursed David by his °gods. 44And the Philistine said to David, Come to me, and
I will give thy flesh to the fowls of the heavens and to the beasts of the field. 45And David
said to the Philistine, Thou comest tomewith sword, andwith spear, andwith javelin; but
I come to thee in the name of Jehovah of hosts, the °God of the armies of Israel, whom thou
hast defied. 46This daywill Jehovahdeliver theeup intomyhand; and Iwill smite thee, and
take thy head from thee; and I will give the carcases of the camp of the Philistines this day
to the fowl of the heavens and to the wild beasts of the earth. And all the earth shall know
that Israel has a °God; 47 and all this congregation shall know that Jehovah saves not with
sword and spear; for the battle is Jehovah's, and he will give you into our hands. 48And it
came to pass, when the Philistine arose, and came and advanced tomeet David, that David
hasted, and ran towards the ranks to meet the Philistine. 49And David put his hand into
the bag, and took thence a stone, and slang it, and smote the Philistine in his forehead, and
the stone sank into his forehead; and he fell on his face to the earth. 50 So David overcame
the Philistine with a sling and a stone, and smote the Philistine and killed him; and there
was no sword in the hand of David. 51And David ran, and stood upon the Philistine, and
tookhis sword, anddrew it out of its sheath, andkilledhimcompletely, and cut offhis head
with it. And when the Philistines saw that their hero was dead, they fled. 52And the men
of Israel and of Judah arose, and shouted, and pursued the Philistines, until thou comest to
the ravine and to the gates of Ekron. And the wounded of the Philistines fell down on the
way to Shaaraim, even to Gath, and to Ekron. 53And the children of Israel returned from
chasing after the Philistines, and they pillaged their camps. 54And David took the head of
the Philistine and brought it to Jerusalem; but he put his armour in his tent. 55And when
Saul saw David go forth against the Philistine, he said to Abner, the captain of the host,
Abner, whose son is this young man? And Abner said, As thy soul liveth, O king, I cannot
tell. 56And the king said, Inquire thou whose son this youth is. 57And as David returned
from the slaughter of the Philistine, Abner took him, and brought himbefore Saulwith the
head of the Philistine in his hand. 58And Saul said to him,Whose son art thou, youngman?
And David said, I am the son of thy servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite.

18
1And it came to pass, when he had ended speaking to Saul, that the soul of Jonathanwas

knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul. 2And Saul took him
thatday, andwouldnot lethimreturn tohis father'shouse. 3AndJonathanandDavidmade
a covenant, because he loved him as his own soul. 4And Jonathan stripped himself of the
robe that was upon him, and gave it to David, and his dress, even to his sword, and to his
bow, and to his girdle. 5AndDavidwent forth; whithersoever Saul sent him he prospered;
and Saul set him over the men of war, and he was accepted in the sight of all the people,
and also in the sight of Saul's servants. 6 And it came to pass as they came, when David
returned from the slaughter of the Philistine, that the women came out of all the cities of
Israel, singing and dancing, tomeet king Saul, with tambours, with joy, andwith triangles.
7And the women answered [one another] as they played, and said, Saul hath smitten his
thousands, And David his ten thousands. 8And Saul was very wroth, and that saying was
evil in his sight; and he said, They have ascribed to David ten thousands, but to me they
have ascribed the thousands; and [what] is there more for him but the kingdom? 9 And
Saul eyed David from that day and forward. 10 And it came to pass the next day that an
evil spirit from °God came upon Saul, and he prophesied in the midst of the house, but
David played with his hand, as on other days; and the spear was in Saul's hand. 11 And
Saul cast the spear, and thought, I will smite David and the wall. But David turned away
from him twice. 12And Saul was afraid of David, because Jehovah was with him, and had
departed from Saul. 13And Saul removed him from him, and made him his captain over
a thousand; and he went out and came in before the people. 14 And David prospered in
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all his ways; and Jehovah was with him. 15And Saul saw that he prospered well, and he
stood in awe of him. 16But all Israel and Judah loved David, for he went out and came in
before them. 17And Saul said to David, Behold my eldest daughter Merab, her will I give
thee to wife; only be thou valiant for me, and fight Jehovah's battles. But Saul thought,
My hand shall not be upon him, but the hand of the Philistines shall be upon him. 18And
David said to Saul, Who am I? and what is my life, [or] my father's family in Israel, that
I should be son-in-law to the king? 19And it came to pass at the time when Merab Saul's
daughter should have been given to David, that shewas given to Adriel theMeholathite as
wife. 20AndMichal Saul's daughter lovedDavid; and they told Saul, and the thingwas right
in his sight. 21AndSaul said, Iwill give himher, that shemaybe a snare to him, and that the
hand of the Philistinesmay be uponhim. And Saul said to David, Thou shalt this day bemy
son-in-law a second time. 22And Saul commanded his servants, Speakwith David secretly,
saying, Behold, the king has delight in thee, and all his servants love thee: now therefore
be the king's son-in-law. 23And Saul's servants spoke thosewords in the ears of David. And
David said, Is it a light thing in your eyes to be the king's son-in-law, seeing that I am a poor
man, and lightly esteemed? 24And the servants of Saul told him, saying, On this manner
did David speak. 25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David: The king does not desire
any dowry, but a hundred foreskins of the Philistines, to be avenged of the king's enemies.
But Saul thought to make David fall by the hand of the Philistines. 26And his servants told
David thesewords; and the thingwas right in David's sight to be the king's son-in-law. And
the days were not expired, 27when David arose and went, he and his men, and smote of
the Philistines two hundred men; and David brought their foreskins, and they delivered
them in full to the king, that he might be the king's son-in-law. And Saul gave him Michal
his daughter as wife. 28And Saul saw and knew that Jehovah was with David; and Michal
Saul's daughter loved him. 29 And Saul was yet the more afraid of David; and Saul was
David's enemy continually. 30And the princes of the Philistines went forth; and it came to
pass, whenever they went forth, that David succeeded better than all the servants of Saul;
and his namewasmuch esteemed.

19
1And Saul spoke to Jonathan his son, and to all his servants, that they should slay David.

2But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in David. And Jonathan told David, saying, Saul
my father seeks to kill thee; and now, I pray thee, take heed to thyself in the morning, and
abide in a secret place andhide thyself; 3and Iwill go out and standbesidemy father in the
fieldwhere thou art, andwill speak of theewithmy father: and seewhat it is, and tell thee.
4And Jonathan spoke good of David to Saul his father, and said to him, Let not the king sin
against his servant, against David, because he has not sinned against thee; for alsowhat he
did was very advantageous to thee; 5 for he put his life in hand, and smote the Philistine,
and Jehovah wrought a great salvation for all Israel: thou didst see [it], and didst rejoice;
why thenwilt thou sin against innocent blood, in slaying David without cause? 6And Saul
hearkened to the voice of Jonathan, and Saul swore, [As] Jehovah liveth, he shall not be put
to death! 7Then Jonathan calledDavid, and Jonathan declared to himall those things. And
Jonathan brought David to Saul, and hewas in his presence as previously. 8And therewas
war again; and David went forth and fought with the Philistines, and smote them with a
great slaughter; and they fled before him. 9And an evil spirit from Jehovahwas upon Saul.
And he sat in his house with his spear in his hand; and David playedwith his hand. 10And
Saul sought to smite David and the wall with the spear; but he slipped away out of Saul's
presence, and he smote the spear into the wall. And David fled, and escaped that night.
11AndSaul sentmessengers toDavid's house, towatchhim, and to slayhim in themorning;
andMichal David's wife told him, saying, If thou save not thy life to-night, to-morrow thou
wilt beput todeath. 12AndMichal letDaviddown throughawindow; andhewent, andfled
and escaped. 13AndMichal took the image, and laid it in the bed, and put the net of goats'
[hair] at its head, and covered it with the coverlet. 14 And Saul sent messengers to take
David, and she said, He is sick. 15And Saul sent themessengers to see David, saying, Bring
him up to me in the bed, that I may put him to death. 16And the messengers came in, and
behold, the imagewas in the bed, and thenet of goats' [hair] at its head. 17Then Saul said to
Michal,Whyhast thoudeceivedme so, and sent awaymine enemy, that he is escaped? And
Michal said to Saul, He said tome, Letme go; why should I slay thee? 18AndDavid fled, and
escaped, and came to Samuel to Ramah, and told himall that Saul had done to him. And he
and Samuel went and dwelt in Naioth. 19And it was told Saul, saying, Behold, David is at
Naioth by Ramah. 20Then Saul sent messengers to take David; and they saw a company of
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prophets prophesying, and Samuel standing as president over them; and the Spirit of °God
came upon the messengers of Saul, and they also prophesied. 21And it was told Saul, and
he sent other messengers, and they also prophesied. And Saul sent messengers again the
third time, and they also prophesied. 22Thenwent he also to Ramah, and came to the great
well that is in Sechu; and he asked and said, Where are Samuel and David? And one said,
Behold, at Naioth by Ramah. 23 And he went thither to Naioth by Ramah; and the Spirit
of °God came upon him also, and he went on, and prophesied, until he came to Naioth by
Ramah. 24Andhehimself also strippedoffhis clothes, andprophesied, himself also, before
Samuel, and lay downnaked all that day and all that night. Wherefore they say, Is Saul also
among the prophets?

20
1AndDavid fled fromNaioth by Ramah, and came and said before Jonathan,What have

I done? what is mine iniquity, and what is my sin before thy father, that he seeks my life?
2 And he said to him, °God forbid; thou shalt not die: behold, my father will do nothing
either great or small, and not apprise me; and why should my father hide this thing from
me? it is not so. 3And David swore again and again, and said, Thy father certainly knows
that I have found favour in thy sight: and he has thought, Jonathan shall not know this,
lest he be grieved; but truly [as] Jehovah liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, there is but a step
betweenme and death. 4And Jonathan said to David,What thy soulmay say, I will even do
it for thee. 5AndDavid said to Jonathan, Behold, to-morrow is newmoon, and I should not
fail to sit with the king at meat; but let me go, that I may hide myself in the field until the
third evening. 6 If thy father should actuallymissme, then say, David earnestly asked leave
ofme that hemight run to Bethlehemhis city; for there is a yearly sacrifice there for all the
family. 7 If he say thus, It is well, — thy servant shall have peace; but if he be very wroth,
be sure that evil is determined by him. 8Deal kindly then with thy servant; for thou hast
brought thy servant into a covenant of Jehovah with thee; but if there be in me iniquity,
slayme thyself; forwhy shouldest thou bringme to thy father? 9And Jonathan said, Far be
it from thee; for, if I knew with certainty that evil were determined by my father to come
upon thee, would I not tell it thee? 10 Then said David to Jonathan, Who shall tell me? or
what if thy father answer thee roughly? 11 And Jonathan said to David, Come and let us
go out into the field. And they went out both of them into the field. 12And Jonathan said
to David, Jehovah, °God of Israel, when I sound my father about this time to-morrow, [or]
the next day, and behold, there be good toward David, and I then send not to thee, and
apprise thee of it, 13 Jehovah do so andmuchmore to Jonathan. Should it pleasemy father
[to do] thee evil, then I will apprise thee of it, and send thee away, that thou mayest go in
peace; and Jehovah bewith thee, as he has beenwithmy father. 14And thou shalt not only
while yet I live shewme the kindness of Jehovah, that I die not, 15but thou shalt not cut off
thy kindness frommy house for ever, no, not when Jehovah cuts off the enemies of David,
every one from the face of the earth. 16And Jonathan made [a covenant] with the house
of David, [saying,] Let Jehovah even require [it] at the hand of David's enemies! 17 And
Jonathan caused David to swear again, by the love he had for him, for he loved him as he
lovedhis ownsoul. 18And Jonathan said tohim, To-morrow is thenewmoon; and thouwilt
bemissed, for thy seatwill be empty; 19but on the thirdday thou shalt godownquickly, and
come to the place where thou didst hide thyself on the day of the business, and abide by
the stone Ezel. 20And I will shoot three arrows on the side of it, as though I shot at a mark.
21And behold, I will send the lad, [saying,] Go, find the arrows. If I expressly say to the lad,
Behold, thearrowsareon this sideof thee, take them; thencome, for there ispeace for thee,
and it is nothing; [as] Jehovah liveth. 22 But if I say thus to the youth: Behold, the arrows
are beyond thee,— go thyway; for Jehovah sends thee away. 23And as to thematter which
thou and I have spoken of, behold, Jehovah is betweenme and thee for ever. 24And David
hid himself in the field; and it was the new moon, and the king sat at table to eat. 25And
the king sat on his seat, as at other times, on the seat by the wall; and Jonathan arose, and
Abner sat by Saul's side, andDavid's placewas empty. 26AndSaul saidnothing that day; for
he thought, Somethinghasbefallen [him], that he is not clean: surelyhe is not clean. 27And
it came to pass the next day after the newmoon, the second [day of themonth], as David's
place was empty, that Saul said to Jonathan his son, Why has not the son of Jesse come to
table, neither yesterdaynor to-day? 28And JonathanansweredSaul, David earnestly asked
leave of me [to go] to Bethlehem, 29 and said, Let me go, I pray thee; for we have a family
sacrifice in the city; andmy brother himself has commandedme [to be there]; and now, if
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I have found favour in thy sight, let me go away, I pray thee, and see my brethren. He has
therefore not come to the king's table. 30And Saul's anger was kindled against Jonathan,
and he said to him, Son of the perverse rebellious woman, do not I know that thou hast
chosen the son of Jesse to thine own shame and to the shame of thy mother's nakedness?
31 For as long as the son of Jesse lives upon earth, thou shalt not be established, nor thy
kingdom. And now send and fetch him to me, for he must die. 32And Jonathan answered
Saul his father, and said to him,Why should he be put to death? what has he done? 33Then
Saul cast the spear at him to smite him; and Jonathan knew that it was determined by his
father to put David to death. 34And Jonathan arose from the table in fierce anger, and ate
nomeat the second day of the newmoon; for he was grieved for David, because his father
haddonehim shame. 35And it came to pass in themorning that Jonathanwent out into the
field, to the place agreed on with David, and a little lad with him. 36And he said to his lad,
Run, find now the arrows which I shoot. The lad ran, and he shot the arrow beyond him.
37Andwhenthe ladcameto theplaceof thearrowwhich Jonathanhadshot, Jonathancried
after the lad and said, Is not the arrow away beyond thee? 38And Jonathan cried after the
lad, Make speed, haste, stay not! And Jonathan's lad gathered up the arrows, and came to
hismaster. 39And the lad knewnothing: only Jonathan and David knew thematter. 40And
Jonathan gave his weapons to his lad, and said to him, Go, carry them to the city. 41The lad
went, and David arose from the side of the south, and fell on his face to the ground, and
bowed himself three times; and they kissed one another, andwept one with another, until
David exceeded. 42And Jonathan said to David, Go in peace, forasmuch aswe have both of
us sworn in the name of Jehovah, saying, Jehovah be between me and thee, and between
my seed and thy seed for ever! And he arose and departed; and Jonathan went into the
city.

21
1And David came to Nob, to Ahimelech the priest; and Ahimelech trembled at meeting

David, and said to him, Why art thou alone, and no man with thee? 2 And David said to
Ahimelech the priest, The king has commanded me a business, and has said to me, Let no
man know anything of the business whereon I send thee, and what I have commanded
thee; and I have directed the youngmen to such and such a place. 3Andnowwhat is under
thyhand? givemefive loaves inmyhand, orwhatmaybe found. 4And thepriest answered
David and said, There is no common bread under my hand, but there is holy bread; if the
young men have kept themselves at least from women. 5And David answered the priest
and said to him, Yes indeed, women have been kept from us about these three days, since
I came out, and the vessels of the young men are holy, and the [bread] is in a manner
common, and themore so, because to-day [new] is hallowed in the vessels. 6And the priest
gave him holy [bread]; for there was no bread there but the shew-loaves that were taken
from before Jehovah, to put on hot bread in the day when they were taken away. 7 (Now
a certain man of the servants of Saul was there that day, detained before Jehovah; and
his name was Doeg, the Edomite, chief of the shepherds that [belonged] to Saul.) 8 And
David said to Ahimelech, And is there not here under thy hand spear or sword? for I have
neither brought my sword nor my weapons with me, for the king's business was urgent.
9And the priest said, The sword of Goliath the Philistine, whom thou slewest in the valley
of terebinths, behold, it is here wrapped in a cloth behind the ephod; if thouwilt take that,
take it; for there is no other save that here. And David said, There is none like that: give it
me. 10And David arose, and fled that day from before Saul, andwent to Achish the king of
Gath. 11And the servants of Achish said to him, Is not this David the king of the land? did
they not sing one to another of him in dances, saying, Saul has smitten his thousands, and
David his ten thousands? 12And David took to heart these words, and was much afraid of
Achish the king ofGath. 13Andhe changedhis behaviourbefore them, and feignedhimself
mad in their hands, and scratched on the doors of the gate, and let his spittle fall down on
his beard. 14And Achish said to his servants, Behold, ye see the man is mad: why did ye
bring him to me? 15 have I lack of madmen, that ye have brought this one to rave in my
presence? shall this [man] come into my house?

22
1And David departed thence, and escaped to the cave of Adullam. And his brethren and

all his father's house heard [it], and they went down thither to him. 2 And every one in
distress, and every one thatwas indebt, and every oneof embittered spirit collected round
him; and he became a captain over them; and there were with him about four hundred
men. 3 And David went thence to Mizpeh in Moab, and said to the king of Moab, Let my
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father and my mother, I pray thee, come forth amongst you, till I know what °God will do
for me. 4And he brought them before the king of Moab; and they abode with him all the
while that David was in the stronghold. 5 And the prophet Gad said to David, Abide not
in the stronghold; depart, and go into the land of Judah. Then David departed, and came
into the forest of Hareth. 6And Saul heard that David was discovered, and the men that
werewithhim. NowSaulwas sitting inGibeahunder the tamariskupon theheight, having
his spear in his hand, and all his servants were standing by him. 7 Then Saul said to his
servants that stood by him, Hear now, ye Benjaminites: will the son of Jesse give every one
of you also fields and vineyards? Will hemake you all captains of thousands and captains
of hundreds, 8 that all of you have conspired againstme, and there is none that informsme
whenmy son has made [a covenant] with the son of Jesse; and there is none of you that is
sorry forme, or informsme thatmy son has stirred upmy servant as a lier-in-wait against
me, as at this day? 9 Then answered Doeg the Edomite, who was set over the servants of
Saul, and said, I saw the son of Jesse coming to Nob, to Ahimelech the son of Ahitub. 10And
he inquired of Jehovah for him, and gave him victuals, and gave him the sword of Goliath
the Philistine. 11Then the king sent to call Ahimelech the priest, the son of Ahitub, and all
his father'shouse, thepriests thatwere inNob; and theycameall of themto theking. 12And
Saul said, Hear now, son of Ahitub. And he answered, Here I am, my lord. 13And Saul said
tohim,Whyhaveye conspiredagainstme, thouand the sonof Jesse, in that thouhast given
him bread, and a sword, and hast inquired of °God for him, that he should rise against me
as a lier-in-wait, as at this day? 14And Ahimelech answered the king and said, And who is
so faithful among all thy servants as David, who is the king's son-in-law, and has access to
thy secret council, and is honourable in thy house? 15Was it to-day that I began to inquire
of °God for him? be it far from me: let not the king charge anything to his servant, [nor]
to all the house of my father; for thy servant knew nothing of all this, less or more. 16And
the king said, Thou shalt certainly die, Ahimelech, thou, and all thy father's house. 17And
the king said to the couriers that stood about him, Turn and put the priests of Jehovah to
death; because their hand also iswithDavid, andbecause they knewwhenhefled, anddid
not informme. But the servants of the king were not willing to put forth their hand to fall
on the priests of Jehovah. 18And the king said to Doeg, Turn thou, and fall on the priests.
And Doeg the Edomite turned, and fell on the priests, and put to death that day eighty-five
persons who wore the linen ephod. 19And Nob, the city of the priests, he smote with the
edge of the sword, both men and women, infants and sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and
sheep, with the edge of the sword. 20And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub,
named Abiathar, escaped, and fled after David. 21And Abiathar informed David that Saul
had slain Jehovah's priests. 22And David said to Abiathar, I knew it that day, when Doeg
the Edomite was there, that he would certainly tell Saul: I am accountable for all the lives
of thy father's house. 23Abide withme, fear not; for he that seeksmy life seeks thy life; for
withme thou art in safe keeping.

23
1And they told David, saying, Behold, the Philistines fight against Keilah, and they rob

the threshing-floors. 2And David inquired of Jehovah, saying, Shall I go and smite these
Philistines? And Jehovah said to David, Go and smite the Philistines, and save Keilah. 3But
David'smen said tohim, Behold,weare afraidhere in Judah; howmuchmore then ifwego
to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? 4And David inquired of Jehovah yet again.
And Jehovahansweredhimand said, Arise, godown toKeilah; for Iwill give thePhilistines
into thy hand. 5And David and his men went to Keilah, and fought against the Philistines,
and brought away their cattle, and smote themwith a great slaughter. So David saved the
inhabitants of Keilah. 6And it came to pass, when Abiathar the son of Ahimelech fled to
David to Keilah, he camedownwith an ephod in his hand. 7And itwas told Saul that David
had come toKeilah. Then Saul said, °God has cast himoff intomyhand; for he is shut in, by
entering into a city that has gates and bars. 8And Saul summoned all the people to war, to
godown toKeilah, to besiegeDavid andhismen. 9AndwhenDavid knew that Saul devised
mischief against him, he said to Abiathar the priest, Bring the ephod. 10 Then said David,
Jehovah, °God of Israel, thy servant hath heard for certain that Saul seeketh to come to
Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. 11Will the citizens of Keilah deliver me up into his
hand? will Saul come down, as thy servant hath heard? Jehovah, °God of Israel, I beseech
thee, tell thy servant. And Jehovah said, He will come down. 12And David said, Will the
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citizens of Keilah deliver upmeandmymen into the handof Saul? And Jehovah said, They
will deliver [thee] up. 13Then David and his men, about six hundred, arose and departed
out of Keilah, and went whithersoever they could go. And it was told Saul that David had
escaped from Keilah, and he forbore to go forth. 14 And David abode in the wilderness
in strongholds, and abode in themountain in thewilderness of Ziph. And Saul sought him
everyday, but °Goddidnot givehim intohishand. 15AndDavid saw that Saul had comeout
to seek his life; and David was in the wilderness of Ziph in a wood. 16And Jonathan Saul's
son arose, and went to David into the wood, and strengthened his hand in °God. 17And he
said to him, Fear not; for the hand of Saul my father will not find thee; and thou shalt be
king over Israel, and I shall be next to thee; and that also Saulmy father knows. 18And they
two made a covenant before Jehovah; and David abode in the wood, and Jonathan went
to his house. 19 And the Ziphites came up to Saul to Gibeah, saying, Does not David hide
himself with us in strongholds in the wood, on the hill of Hachilah, which is on the south
of thewaste? 20Andnow, O king, come down according to all the desire of thy soul to come
down; and it will be for us to deliver him up into the king's hand. 21And Saul said, Blessed
be ye of Jehovah; for ye have compassion uponme. 22Go, I pray you, make yet more sure,
and know and see his place where his track is, who has seen him there; for it is told me
that he deals very subtilly. 23And see, and ascertain all the lurking-places where he hides
himself, and comeyeagain tomewith sure information, that Imaygowithyou; and it shall
come to pass, if he be in the land, that I will search him out throughout the thousands of
Judah. 24And they arose and went to Ziph before Saul; but David and his men were in the
wilderness of Maon, in the plain on the south of the waste. 25And Saul and his men went
to seek [him]. And they told David; and he came down from the rock, and abode in the
wilderness of Maon. And Saul heard [that], and he pursued after David in the wilderness
of Maon. 26 And Saul went on this side of the mountain, and David and his men on that
side of the mountain; and David made haste to get away from Saul; and Saul and his men
sought to surroundDavid andhismen to take them. 27But there came amessenger to Saul,
saying, Haste thee and come; for the Philistines have made a raid against the land. 28And
Saul returned from pursuing after David, and went against the Philistines; therefore they
called that place Sela-hammahlekoth. 29AndDavidwent up from thence, and abode in the
strongholds of Engedi.

24
1 And it came to pass when Saul had returned from following the Philistines, that it

was told him, saying, Behold, David is in the wilderness of Engedi. 2And Saul took three
thousandmen, chosen out of all Israel, andwent to seekDavid and hismenupon the rocks
of the wild goats. 3And he came to the sheepfolds by the way, where was a cave; and Saul
went in to cover his feet; and David and his men were abiding in the recesses of the cave.
4 And David's men said to him, Behold the day of which Jehovah said to thee, Behold, I
will give thine enemy into thy hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good to
thee. And David arose, and cut off the skirt of Saul's robe secretly. 5 And it came to pass
afterwards that David's heart smote him, because he had cut off Saul's skirt. 6And he said
to his men, Jehovah forbid that I should do this thing to mymaster, Jehovah's anointed, to
stretch forthmy hand against him, for he is the anointed of Jehovah. 7And David checked
his men with these words, and suffered them not to rise against Saul. And Saul rose up
out of the cave, and went on [his] way. 8David also arose afterwards, and went out of the
cave, and cried after Saul, saying, My lord the king! And when Saul looked behind him,
David bowed with his face to the earth, and did obeisance. 9And David said to Saul, Why
dost thou listen to words of men, saying, Behold, David seeks thy hurt? 10Behold, this day
thine eyes have seen how that Jehovah had given thee this day into my hand in the cave;
and they bade me kill thee; but [mine eye] spared thee; and I said, I will not put forth my
hand against my lord, for he is the anointed of Jehovah. 11And see, my father, yes, see the
skirt of thy robe in my hand. For in that I cut off the skirt of thy robe, and killed thee not,
knowand see that there is neither evil nor transgression inmyhand, and I havenot sinned
against thee; yet thou liest in wait for my life to take it. 12 Jehovah judge between me and
thee, and Jehovah avenge me of thee; but my hand shall not be upon thee. 13As saith the
proverb of the ancients, Wickedness proceedeth from the wicked; but my hand shall not
be upon thee. 14After whom is the king of Israel come out? after whom dost thou pursue?
after a dead dog, after a single flea. 15 Jehovah therefore shall be judge, and judge between
me and thee, and see, and plead my cause, and do me justice [in delivering me] out of thy
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hand. 16And as soon asDavid had ended speaking thesewords to Saul, Saul said, Is this thy
voice, my son David? And Saul lifted up his voice and wept. 17And he said to David, Thou
artmore righteous than I; for thou hast rewardedme good, whereas I have rewarded thee
evil. 18And thou hast shewed this day how that thou hast dealt well with me, forasmuch
as when Jehovah had deliveredme up into thy hand, thou didst not kill me. 19For if aman
findhis enemy,will he let him gowell away? wherefore Jehovah reward thee good for that
thou hast done tome this day. 20And now behold, I know that thou shalt certainly be king,
and that the kingdom of Israel shall be established in thy hand. 21 Swear now therefore to
me by Jehovah, that thou wilt not cut off my seed after me, and that thou wilt not destroy
my name out of my father's house. 22And David swore to Saul. And Saul went home; and
David and his menwent up to the stronghold.

25
1And Samuel died; and all Israel were gathered together, and lamented him; and they

buried him in his house at Ramah. And David arose and went down to the wilderness of
Paran. 2And there was a man at Maon, whose business was at Carmel; and the man was
very great, and he had three thousand sheep and a thousand goats; and he was shearing
his sheep at Carmel. 3 And the name of the man was Nabal, and the name of his wife
Abigail; and the woman was of good understanding, and of a beautiful countenance; but
the man was churlish and evil in his doings; and he was a Calebite. 4And David heard in
the wilderness that Nabal was shearing his sheep. 5 Then David sent out ten young men;
and David said to the young men, Go up to Carmel, and go to Nabal, and greet him in my
name. 6And thus shall ye say: Long life [to thee]! and peace be to thee, and peace be to thy
house, and peace be to all that thou hast! 7And now I have heard that thou hast shearers;
now thy shepherds who were with us, we hurt them not, neither was there aught missed
by them, all the while they were in Carmel. 8Ask thy young men, and they will tell thee.
Therefore let the young men find favour in thine eyes; for we come in a good day: give,
I pray thee, what thy hand may find to thy servants, and to thy son David. 9And David's
young men came, and spoke to Nabal according to all those words in the name of David,
and ceased. 10And Nabal answered David's servants and said, Who is David? and who is
the son of Jesse? there aremany servants now-a-days that break away everyman fromhis
master. 11And shall I take my bread, and my water, and my flesh which I have killed for
my shearers, and give [it] tomenwhom I knownotwhence they are? 12AndDavid's young
men turned theirway, andwent back, and came and reported to himaccording to all those
words. 13And David said to his men, Gird ye on every man his sword. And they girded on
every man his sword; and David also girded on his sword; and there went up after David
about four hundredmen; and two hundred abode by the baggage. 14And one of [Nabal's]
young men told Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David sent messengers out of the
wilderness to bless our master; and he has insulted them. 15And the men were very good
to us, and we were not hurt, neither missed we anything, as long as we companied with
them, when we were in the fields. 16 They were a wall to us both by night and day, all the
while we were with them feeding the sheep. 17 And now know and consider what thou
wilt do, for evil is determined against our master, and against all his household; and he
is such a son of Belial, that one cannot speak to him. 18And Abigail made haste, and took
two hundred loaves, and two skin-bottles of wine, and five sheep ready dressed, and five
measures of parched [corn], and a hundred raisin-cakes, and two hundred fig-cakes, and
laid them on asses. 19 And she said to her young men, Go on before me; behold, I come
after you. But she did not tell her husband Nabal. 20And as she was riding on the ass, and
coming down by the covert of the hill, behold, David and his men came down opposite to
her; and shemet them. 21NowDavid had said, Surely, in vain have I kept all that this [man]
had in the wilderness, so that nothing was missed of all that was his; and he has requited
me evil for good. 22So andmore also do °God to the enemies of David, if I leave of all that is
his by the morning light anymale. 23Andwhen Abigail saw David, she hasted and lighted
off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself to the ground, 24 and fell
at his feet, and said, Uponme,my lord, [upon]me let the iniquity be; but let thy handmaid,
I pray thee, speak in thine ears, and hear the words of thy handmaid. 25Let not my lord, I
pray thee, regard this man of Belial, Nabal; for as his name is, so is he: Nabal is his name,
and folly is with him; and I thy handmaid did not see the young men of my lord, whom
thou didst send. 26And now, my lord, [as] Jehovah liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, seeing
Jehovah has restrained thee from comingwith bloodshed, and from avenging thyself with
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thine own hand, now let thine enemies, and they that seek evil to my lord, be as Nabal.
27And now this blessing which thy bondmaid has brought to my lord, let it be given to the
young men that followmy lord. 28 I pray thee, forgive the transgression of thy handmaid:
for Jehovahwill certainlymakemy lord a lasting house; becausemy lord fights the battles
of Jehovah, and evil has not been found in thee all thy days. 29 And if a man is risen up
to pursue thee and to seek thy life, the soul of my lord shall be bound in the bundle of
the living with Jehovah thy °God; and the souls of thine enemies, them shall he sling out
from the hollow of the sling. 30And it shall come to pass, when Jehovah shall do tomy lord
according to all the good that he has spoken concerning thee, and shall appoint thee ruler
over Israel, 31 that this shall be no stumbling-block to thee, nor offence of heart formy lord,
either that thou hast shed blood without cause, or that my lord has avenged himself. And
when Jehovah shall deal well with my lord, then remember thy handmaid. 32And David
said to Abigail, Blessed be Jehovah, the °God of Israel, who sent thee this day to meet me.
33And blessed be thy discernment, and blessed be thou, who hast kept me this day from
coming with bloodshed, and from avengingmyself withmine own hand. 34But indeed, as
Jehovah the °God of Israel liveth, who has restrained me from hurting thee, except thou
hadst hasted and come to meet me, there had not been left to Nabal by the morning light
any male. 35 So David received of her hand what she had brought him, and said to her, Go
up in peace to thy house; see, I have hearkened to thy voice, and have accepted thy person.
36And Abigail came to Nabal; and behold, he held a feast in his house, like the feast of a
king; and Nabal's heart was merry within him, for he was drunken to excess; so she told
him nothing, less or more, until the morning light. 37And it came to pass in the morning,
when the wine was gone out of Nabal, that his wife told him these things; and his heart
died within him, and he became [as] a stone. 38And it came to pass in about ten days that
Jehovah smote Nabal, and he died. 39AndwhenDavid heard that Nabal was dead, he said,
Blessed be Jehovah, who has pleaded the cause of my reproach from the hand of Nabal,
and has kept back his servant from evil; but Jehovah has returned Nabal's evil upon his
own head. And David sent and communed with Abigail, to take her as his wife. 40And the
servants of David came to Abigail to Carmel, and spoke to her, saying, David has sent us to
thee, to take thee as his wife. 41And she arose and bowed herself on her face to the earth,
and said, Behold, let thy handmaid be a bondwoman towash the feet of the servants ofmy
lord. 42AndAbigail hasted, and arose, and rode upon an ass, with five damsels of hers that
followed her; and she went after the messengers of David, and became his wife. 43David
had also taken Ahinoam of Jizreel; and they became, even both of them, his wives. 44But
Saul had given Michal his daughter, David's wife, to Phalti the son of Laish, who was of
Gallim.

26
1And the Ziphites came to Saul to Gibeah, saying, Does not David hide himself in the hill

of Hachilah, facing the waste? 2And Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph,
having three thousand chosen men of Israel with him, to seek David in the wilderness of
Ziph. 3And Saul encamped in the hill of Hachilah, which faces the waste, by the way side.
AndDavid abode in thewilderness; andwhenhe saw that Saul had comeafter him into the
wilderness, 4David sent out spies, and learned that Saul was certainly come. 5And David
arose and came to the placewhere Saul had encamped; and David beheld the placewhere
Saul lay, and Abner the son of Ner, the captain of his host; and Saul lay within the wagon-
defence, and the people were encamped round about him. 6And David spake and said to
Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother, saying, Who will
go down with me to Saul to the camp? And Abishai said, I will go down with thee. 7And
David and Abishai came to the people by night, and behold, Saul lay sleeping within the
wagon-defence, and his spear stuck in the ground at his head; and Abner and the people
lay round about him. 8AndAbishai said to David, °God has delivered thine enemy into thy
hand this day; and now let me smite him, I pray thee, with the spear, even to the ground
once, and I will not do it the second time. 9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not;
for who can stretch forth his hand against Jehovah's anointed, and be guiltless? 10 And
David said, [As] Jehovah liveth, Jehovah will surely smite him; either his day shall come
to die, or he shall descend into battle and perish. 11 Jehovah forbid that I should stretch
forth my hand against Jehovah's anointed! But now take, I pray thee, the spear that is at
his head, and the cruse of water, and let us go. 12And David took the spear and the cruse
of water from Saul's head; and they went away, and no man saw [it], and none knew [it],
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and none awaked, for they were all asleep; for a deep sleep from Jehovah had fallen upon
them. 13 And David went over to the other side, and stood on the top of a hill afar off; a
great space [being] between them. 14And David cried to the people, and to Abner the son
of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Abner? Then Abner answered and said, Who art thou
that criest to the king? 15 And David said to Abner, Art not thou a man? and who is like
to thee in Israel? and why hast thou not guarded thy lord the king? for one of the people
came in to destroy the king thy lord. 16 This thing is not good which thou hast done. As
Jehovah liveth, ye are worthy to die, because ye have not guarded your master, Jehovah's
anointed. And now see where the king's spear is, and the cruse of water that was at his
head. 17And Saul knewDavid's voice, and said, Is this thy voice, my son David? And David
said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. 18And he said, Why does my lord thus pursue after
his servant? for what have I done? or what evil is in my hand? 19And now, I pray thee, let
my lord the king hear the words of his servant. If Jehovah have moved thee against me,
let him accept an oblation; but if the sons of men, cursed be they before Jehovah; for they
have drivenme out this day fromadhering to the inheritance of Jehovah, saying, Go, serve
other °gods. 20 And now, let not my blood fall to the earth far from the face of Jehovah;
for the king of Israel is come out to seek a single flea, as when they hunt a partridge on the
mountains. 21AndSaul said, I have sinned: return,my sonDavid; for Iwill nomoredo thee
harm, because my life was precious in thine eyes this day: behold, I have acted foolishly,
and have erred exceedingly. 22And David answered and said, Behold the king's spear, and
let one of the youngmen come over and fetch it. 23And Jehovah will render to every man
his righteousness and his faithfulness; for Jehovah gave thee into [my] hand this day, and
I would not stretch forth my hand against Jehovah's anointed. 24 And behold, as thy life
was highly esteemed this day inmine eyes, so let my life be highly esteemed in the eyes of
Jehovah, that he may deliver me out of all distress. 25And Saul said to David, Blessed be
thou,my son David: thou shalt certainly do [great things], and shalt certainly prevail. And
David went on his way, and Saul returned to his place.

27
1 And David said in his heart, I shall now perish one day by the hand of Saul: there is

nothing better for me than that I should speedily escape into the land of the Philistines;
and Saul will despair of me to seek me any more within all the limits of Israel, and I shall
escape out of his hand. 2 And David arose and passed over, he and the six hundred men
that were with him, to Achish, the son of Maoch, king of Gath. 3 And David abode with
Achish at Gath, he and his men, every man with his household; David with his two wives,
Ahinoam the Jizreelitess, and Abigail the Carmelitess, Nabal's wife. 4And it was told Saul
that David had fled to Gath; and he sought no more for him. 5And David said to Achish, If
nowIhave found favour in thineeyes, let themgivemeaplace in somecountry-town, that I
may abide there; forwhy should thy servant abide in the royal citywith thee? 6AndAchish
gavehimZiklag thatday; thereforeZiklagbelongs to thekingsof Judah to thisday. 7And the
time that David abode in the country of the Philistines was a year and four months. 8And
David andhismenwent up andmade a raid upon theGeshurites, and theGerzites, and the
Amalekites: for those were of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to Shur, and as
far as the landof Egypt. 9AndDavid smote the land, and left neithermannorwomanalive,
and took away the sheep, and the oxen, and the asses, and the camels, and the apparel, and
returned, andcame toAchish. 10SoAchish said,Haveyenotmadearaid to-day? AndDavid
said, Against the south of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeelites, and against
the south of the Kenites. 11AndDavid left neithermannorwoman alive, to bring [them] to
Gath, for he said, Lest they should tell of us, saying, So did David. And suchwas his custom
as long as he abode in the country of the Philistines. 12And Achish trusted David, saying,
He has made himself utterly odious among his people Israel; and he shall be my servant
for ever.

28
1And it came to pass in those days that the Philistines gathered together their armies for

warfare to fight against Israel. And Achish said to David, Know thou assuredly that thou
shalt go out with me to the camp, thou and thy men. 2And David said to Achish, Thereby
thou shalt knowwhat thy servant can do. And Achish said to David, Therefore will I make
thee keeper of my person for ever. 3 (Now Samuel was dead, and all Israel had lamented
him, and they had buried him in Ramah, even in his own city. And Saul had put away
the necromancers and the soothsayers out of the land.) 4 And the Philistines gathered
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themselves together, and came and encamped in Shunem; and Saul gathered all Israel
together, and they encamped in Gilboa. 5And when Saul saw the camp of the Philistines,
hewas afraid, and his heart greatly trembled. 6And Saul inquired of Jehovah; but Jehovah
did not answer him, either by dreams, or by Urim, or by prophets. 7 Then said Saul to his
servants, Seek me a woman that has a spirit of Python, that I may go to her and inquire
of her. And his servants said to him, Behold, there is a woman who has a spirit of Python
at En-dor. 8And Saul disguised himself, and put on other garments, and he went, and two
menwith him, and they came to thewoman by night; and he said, I pray thee, divine tome
by the spirit of Python, andbringme [him] upwhom I shall name to thee. 9And thewoman
said tohim,Behold, thouknowestwhatSaulhasdone, howhehascutoff thenecromancers
and the soothsayers out of the land; and why layest thou a snare for my life, to cause me
to die? 10And Saul swore unto her by Jehovah, saying, [As] Jehovah liveth, there shall no
punishment happen to thee for this thing. 11Then said the woman,Whom shall I bring up
to thee? And he said, Bringme up Samuel. 12Andwhen the woman saw Samuel, she cried
out with a loud voice; and the woman spoke to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me?
Even thou art Saul. 13And the king said to her, Be not afraid; but what didst thou see? And
thewoman said to Saul, I saw a °god ascending out of the earth. 14And he said to her,What
is his form? And she said, An oldman comes up; and he is coveredwith amantle. And Saul
knew that it was Samuel, and he stooped with his face to the ground, and bowed himself.
15And Samuel said to Saul, Why hast thou disquieted me, to bring me up? And Saul said,
I am sore distressed; for the Philistines make war against me, and °God is departed from
me, and answers me nomore, neither by prophets nor by dreams; therefore I have called
thee, that thou mayest make known to me what I shall do. 16And Samuel said, Why then
dost thou inquire ofme, seeing Jehovah is departed from thee, and is become thine enemy?
17And Jehovah has done for himself as he spoke byme; and Jehovah has rent the kingdom
out of thy hand, and given it to thy neighbour, to David. 18Because thou didst not hearken
to the voice of Jehovah, and didst not execute his fierce anger upon Amalek, therefore has
Jehovah done this thing to thee this day. 19And Jehovahwill also give Israel with thee into
the hand of the Philistines; and to-morrow shalt thou and thy sons bewithme; the army of
Israel alsowill Jehovah give into thehandof the Philistines. 20AndSaul fell straightwayhis
full length on the earth, andwas sore afraid because of thewords of Samuel; and therewas
nostrength inhim, forhehadeatennobreadall thedaynorall thenight. 21And thewoman
came to Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, and said to him, Behold, thy bondmaid
has hearkened to thy voice, and I have put my life in my hand, and have hearkened to thy
words which thou spokest to me. 22And now, I pray thee, hearken thou also to the voice
of thy bondmaid, and let me set a morsel of bread before thee; and eat, that thou mayest
have strength when thou goest on thy way. 23But he refused and said, I will not eat. Then
his servants, and the woman also, compelled him, and he hearkened to their voice; and
he arose from the earth and sat on the bed. 24And the woman had a fat calf in the house;
and she hasted and killed it, and took flour, and kneaded it, and baked unleavened bread
thereof; 25 and she brought it near before Saul, and before his servants, and they ate. And
they rose up andwent away that night.

29
1And the Philistines gathered together all their armies to Aphek; and Israel encamped

by the spring that is in Jizreel. 2And the lords of the Philistines passed on by hundreds and
by thousands; and David and his men passed on in the rearward with Achish. 3And the
princes of the Philistines said, What are these Hebrews? And Achish said to the princes of
the Philistines, Is not this David, the servant of Saul the king of Israel, who has been with
me these days, or these years, and I have found nothing in him since the day of his falling
away [to me] to this day? 4 But the princes of the Philistines were wroth with him; and
the princes of the Philistines said to him, Make the man return, that he may go again to
his place where thou hast appointed him, that he go not down with us to the battle, that
in the battle he be not an adversary to us; for wherewith should this [fellow] reconcile
himself to his master? should it not be with the heads of these men? 5 Is not this David, of
whom they sang one to another in dances, saying, Saul smote his thousands, andDavid his
ten thousands? 6 And Achish called David, and said to him, [As] Jehovah liveth, thou art
upright, and thy going out and thy coming in with me in the camp is acceptable to me; for
I have not found evil in thee since the day of thy coming tome to this day; but thou art not
acceptable to the lords. 7Andnowreturn, and go in peace, that thoudisplease not the lords
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of the Philistines. 8And David said to Achish, But what have I done? and what hast thou
found in thy servant so long as I have been with thee to this day, that I should not go and
fight against the enemies of my lord the king? 9And Achish answered and said to David, I
know that thou art acceptable to me, as an angel of °God; nevertheless the princes of the
Philistines have said, He shall not go up with us to the battle. 10And now rise up early in
the morning with thy master's servants that are come with thee; and rise ye early in the
morning, and when ye have daylight, depart. 11And David rose up early, he and his men,
to depart in themorning, to return into the land of the Philistines. And the Philistineswent
up to Jizreel.

30
1 And it came to pass, when David and his men came to Ziklag on the third day, that

the Amalekites had made a raid upon the south, and upon Ziklag, and smitten Ziklag and
burned it with fire; 2 and had taken the women captives that were in it; both great and
small: they had put none to death, but had carried them off, and went on their way. 3And
David and his men came to the city, and behold, it was burnt with fire; and their wives,
and their sons, and their daughters were taken captives. 4 Then David and the people
that were with him lifted up their voice and wept, until they had no more power to weep.
5 And David's two wives were taken captives, Ahinoam the Jizreelitess, and Abigail the
wife of Nabal the Carmelite. 6 And David was greatly distressed; for the people spoke of
stoning him; for the soul of all the people was embittered, every man because of his sons
and because of his daughters; but David strengthened himself in Jehovah his °God. 7And
David said toAbiathar the priest, Ahimelech's son, Bringnear tome, I pray thee, the ephod.
And Abiathar brought the ephod near to David. 8And David inquired of Jehovah, saying,
Shall I pursue after this troop? shall I overtake them? And he said to him, Pursue; for thou
shalt assuredly overtake [them] and shalt certainly recover. 9 So David went, he and the
six hundred men that were with him, and they came to the torrent Besor; and those that
were left stayedbehind. 10AndDavidpursued, he and fourhundredmen; for twohundred
stayed behind, who were too exhausted to go over the torrent Besor. 11And they found an
Egyptian in the field, and brought him to David, and gave him bread, and he ate; and they
gave him water to drink, 12 and gave him a piece of fig-cake and two raisin-cakes, and he
ate, and his spirit came again to him; for he had eaten no bread, nor drunk any water,
for three days and three nights. 13And David said to him, To whom belongest thou? and
whence art thou? Andhe said, I amayoungmanof Egypt, servant of anAmalekite; andmy
master leftme, because three days ago I fell sick. 14Wemade a raid against the south of the
Cherethites, and against what [belongs] to Judah, and against the south of Caleb; and we
burned Ziklagwith fire. 15AndDavid said to him, Canst thou bringme down to this troop?
And he said, Swear to me by °God, that thou wilt neither put me to death nor deliver me
up into the hand of mymaster, and I will bring thee down to this troop. 16And he brought
him down, and behold, they were spread over the whole land, eating and drinking, and
dancing, because of all the great spoil that they had taken out of the land of the Philistines,
andout of the landof Judah. 17AndDavid smote themfromthe twilight even to the evening
of the next day; and there escaped not aman of them, save four hundred youngmen, who
rode upon camels, and fled. 18AndDavid recovered all that the Amalekites had taken: and
Davidrecoveredhis twowives. 19Andtherewasnothingmissedby them,neither smallnor
great, neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil nor anything that they had taken: David
brought all back. 20And David took all the flocks and the herds, [which] they drove before
the other cattle, and said, This is David's spoil. 21And David came to the two hundredmen
whohadbeen too exhausted to followDavid, andwhom theyhad left behind at the torrent
Besor; and they went forth tomeet David, and tomeet the people that were with him; and
David drew near to the people and saluted them. 22And all the wicked men, and [men] of
Belial, of those that had gone with David, answered and said, Because they went not with
us, we will not give them [aught] of the spoil that we have recovered, save to every man
his wife and his children, that they may lead [them] away and depart. 23Then said David,
Ye shall not do so, my brethren, with that which Jehovah has given us, who has preserved
us, and given the troop that came against us into our hand. 24Andwhowill hearken to you
in this matter? For as his share is that goes down to the battle, so shall his share be that
abides by the baggage: they shall share alike. 25And itwas [so] from that day forward; and
hemade it a statute andanordinance for Israel to this day. 26AndDavid came toZiklag, and
he sent of the spoil to the elders of Judah, to his friends, saying, Behold a present for you
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of the spoil of the enemies of Jehovah: 27 to those in Bethel, and to those in south Ramoth,
and to those in Jattir, 28 and to those in Aroer, and to those in Siphmoth, and to those in
Eshtemoa, 29 and to those in Rachal, and to those in the cities of the Jerahmeelites, and to
those in the cities of theKenites, 30and to those inHormah, and to those in Chor-ashan, and
to those inAthach, 31and to those inHebron, and to all the placeswhereDavid himself and
his menwent about.

31
1 And the Philistines fought against Israel; and the men of Israel fled from before the

Philistines, and fell down slain on mount Gilboa. 2 And the Philistines followed hard
upon Saul and upon his sons; and the Philistines smote Jonathan, and Abinadab, and
Malchishua, Saul's sons. 3And the battle went sore against Saul, and the archers came up
with him; and hewasmuch terrified by the archers. 4Then said Saul to his armour-bearer,
Draw thy sword, and thrust me throughwith it; lest these uncircumcised come and thrust
me through, and abuse me. But his armour-bearer would not; for he was much afraid. So
Saul took the sword and fell on it. 5And when his armour-bearer saw that Saul was dead,
he fell likewise on his sword, and diedwith him. 6So Saul died, and his three sons, and his
armour-bearer, and all his men, that same day together. 7Andwhen themen of Israel that
were on this side of the valley, and [they] that were on this side of the Jordan, saw that the
men of Israel fled, and that Saul and his sons were dead, they forsook the cities and fled;
and the Philistines came and dwelt in them. 8 And it came to pass the next day, that the
Philistines came to strip the slain, and they found Saul and his three sons fallen onmount
Gilboa. 9And they cut off his head, and stripped off his armour, and sent [them] into the
landof thePhilistines roundabout, to announce theglad tidings in thehousesof their idols,
and to the people. 10And they put his armour in the house of Ashtaroth; and they fastened
his body to the wall of Beth-shan. 11And when the inhabitants of Jabesh-Gilead heard of
what the Philistines had done to Saul, 12 all the valiant men arose and went all night, and
took the body of Saul and the bodies of his sons from the wall of Beth-shan, and came to
Jabesh, and burned them there. 13And they took their bones, and buried them under the
tamarisk at Jabesh, and fasted seven days.
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The Second Book of Samuel
1And it came topass after thedeathof Saul,whenDavidhad returned fromthe slaughter

of the Amalekites, that David abode two days in Ziklag. 2And it came to pass on the third
day, that behold, a man came out of the camp from Saul with his garments rent, and earth
uponhishead; andas soonashe came toDavid, he fell to theearthanddidobeisance. 3And
David said to him,Whence comest thou? And he said to him, Out of the camp of Israel am
I escaped. 4And David said to him,What has taken place? I pray thee, tell me. And he said
that the people had fled from the battle, and many of the people also had fallen and died,
and that Saul and Jonathan his sonwere dead also. 5AndDavid said to the youngman that
told him, How knowest thou that Saul and Jonathan his son are dead? 6 And the young
man that told him said, I happened by chance to be upon mount Gilboa, and behold, Saul
leanedonhis spear; andbehold, the chariots andhorsemen followedhardafter him. 7And
he looked behind him, and sawme, and called tome. And I said, Here am I. 8Andhe said to
me,Whoart thou? And I said to him, I amanAmalekite. 9He said tomeagain, Stand, I pray
thee, over me, and slay me; for anguish has seizedme; for my life is yet whole in me. 10 So
I stood over him, and put him to death, for I knew that he would not live after his fall; and
I took the crown that was upon his head, and the bracelet that was on his arm, and have
brought them hither to my lord. 11 Then David took hold of his garments and rent them;
and all the men that were with him [did] likewise. 12 And they mourned, and wept, and
fasted until even for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for the people of Jehovah, and for
the house of Israel; because they were fallen by the sword. 13And David said to the young
man that told him, Whence art thou? And he said, I am the son of an Amalekite stranger.
14 And David said to him, How wast thou not afraid to stretch forth thy hand to destroy
Jehovah's anointed? 15Then David called one of the youngmen and said, Drawnear, [and]
fall on him. And he smote him that he died. 16And David said to him, Thy blood be upon
thy head; for thy mouth has testified against thee, saying, I have slain Jehovah's anointed.
17And David lamented with this lamentation over Saul and over Jonathan his son; 18 and
he bade them teach the children of Judah [the song of] the bow. Behold, it is written in
the book of Jasher: — 19 The beauty of Israel is slain upon thy high places: how are the
mighty fallen! 20Tell [it] not inGath, carrynot the tidings in the streets ofAshkelon; Lest the
daughters of the Philistines rejoice, Lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph. 21Ye
mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew, no rain upon you, nor fields of heave-offerings!
For there the shield of themightywas vilely cast away, The shield of Saul, [as] not anointed
with oil. 22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of the mighty, The bow of Jonathan
turned not back, And the sword of Saul returned not empty. 23Saul and Jonathan, beloved
and pleasant in their lives, Even in their death were not divided; They were swifter than
eagles, theywerestronger than lions. 24Yedaughtersof Israel,weepoverSaul,whoclothed
you in scarlet with splendour, Who put ornaments of gold upon your apparel. 25How are
the mighty fallen in the midst of the battle! Jonathan is slain upon thy high places. 26 I am
distressed for thee,my brother Jonathan: very pleasantwast thou untome; Thy love tome
was wonderful, passing women's love. 27How are the mighty fallen, and the instruments
of war perished!

2
1And it came to pass after this that David inquired of Jehovah, saying, Shall I go up into

one of the cities of Judah? And Jehovah said to him, Go up. And David said, Whither shall
I go up? And he said, Unto Hebron. 2 So David went up thither, and his two wives also,
Ahinoam the Jizreelitess, and Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite. 3And his men that
were with him did David bring up, every man with his household; and they dwelt in the
cities ofHebron. 4And themenof Judah came, and there theyanointedDavidkingover the
house of Judah. And they toldDavid, saying, It is themenof Jabesh-Gilead that haveburied
Saul. 5And David sent messengers to the men of Jabesh-Gilead, and said to them, Blessed
be ye of Jehovah, that ye have shewn this kindness to your lord, to Saul, and have buried
him! 6 And now Jehovah shew kindness and faithfulness to you; and I also will requite
you this good, because ye have done this thing. 7And now let your hands be strong, and
be ye valiant; for your master Saul is dead, and also the house of Judah have anointed me
king over them. 8 And Abner the son of Ner, captain of Saul's host, took Ishbosheth the
son of Saul, and brought him over to Mahanaim; 9 and made him king over Gilead, and
over the Asshurites, and over Jizreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all
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Israel. 10 Ishbosheth Saul's son was forty years old when he began to reign over Israel,
and he reigned two years. However, the house of Judah followed David. 11And the time
that David was king in Hebron over the house of Judah was seven years and six months.
12And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants of Ishbosheth the son of Saul, went out from
Mahanaim to Gibeon. 13And Joab the son of Zeruiah, and the servants of David, went out.
And they met together by the pool of Gibeon; and they sat down, these on the one side of
the pool, and those on the other side of the pool. 14And Abner said to Joab, Let the young
men now arise andmake sport before us. And Joab said, Let them arise. 15And they arose
and went over by number, twelve for Benjamin, and for Ishbosheth the son of Saul, and
twelve of the servants of David. 16And they caught every one his fellow by the head, and
[thrust]his sword inhis fellow's side, and they fell downtogether. And thatplacewascalled
Helkath-hazzurim, which is by Gibeon. 17 And the battle that day was very severe; and
Abner and the men of Israel were routed before the servants of David. 18And there were
three sons of Zeruiah there, Joab, and Abishai, and Asahel. Now Asahel was swift of foot,
as one of the gazelles that are in the field. 19And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in going
he turned not to the right hand nor to the left from behind Abner. 20 Then Abner looked
behind him, and said, Art thou Asahel? And he said, I am. 21And Abner said to him, Turn
thee aside, to thy right hand or to thy left, and lay hold of one of the young men, and take
for thyself his armour. But Asahel would not turn aside from following him. 22And Abner
said again to Asahel, Turn thee aside from following me: why should I smite thee to the
ground? how then should I hold up my face to Joab thy brother? 23But he refused to turn
aside; therefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him in the belly, so that
the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the same place. And it
came to pass, that asmanyas came to the placewhereAsahel fell downanddied stood still.
24And Joab and Abishai pursued after Abner; and the sun went down when they came to
the hill of Ammah, which is before Giah on theway to thewilderness of Gibeon. 25And the
children of Benjamin gathered themselves together after Abner, and became one troop,
and stood on the top of a hill. 26AndAbner called to Joab, and said, Shall the sword devour
for ever? knowest thou not that it will be bitterness in the latter end? and how long shall it
beere thoubid thepeople return fromfollowing theirbrethren? 27And Joabsaid, [As] °God
liveth, unless thou hadst spoken, surely then in themorning the people had gone up every
one from following his brother. 28And Joab blew the trumpet, and all the people stood still,
and pursued after Israel no more, neither did they fight any more. 29And Abner and his
menwalkedall that night through theplain, andpassedover the Jordan, andwent through
all Bithron, and they came to Mahanaim. 30And Joab returned from following Abner, and
gathered all the people together; and there lacked of David's servants nineteen men, and
Asahel. 31And the servants of David had smitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, three
hundred and sixty men, who had died. 32And they took up Asahel, and buried him in the
sepulchre of his father, whichwas in Bethlehem. And Joab and hismenwent all night, and
they came to Hebron at break of day.

3
1 And the war was long between the house of Saul and the house of David; but David

became continually stronger, and the house of Saul became continually weaker. 2And to
David were sons born in Hebron: his firstborn was Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jizreelitess;
3andhis second, Chileab, ofAbigail thewife ofNabal theCarmelite; and the third, Absalom
the son ofMaachah, daughter of Talmai king of Geshur; 4and the fourth, Adonijah the son
of Haggith; and the fifth, Shephatiah the son of Abital; 5 and the sixth, Ithream, of Eglah
David's wife. These were born to David in Hebron. 6And it came to pass while there was
war between the house of Saul and the house of David, that Abner made himself strong
for the house of Saul. 7And Saul had a concubine whose name was Rizpah, the daughter
of Aiah. And [Ishbosheth] said to Abner, Why hast thou gone in to my father's concubine?
8ThenwasAbnerverywroth for thewordsof Ishbosheth, andsaid, AmIadog'shead, Iwho
against Judahdo shewkindness this day to thehouseof Saul thy father, to his brethren, and
tohis friends, andhavenotdelivered thee into thehandofDavid, that thou reproachestme
this day with the fault of this woman? 9 So do °God to Abner, and more also, if, as Jehovah
has sworn to David, I do not so to him; 10 to translate the kingdom from the house of Saul,
and to set up the throne of David over Israel and over Judah, fromDan even to Beer-sheba!
11 And he could not answer Abner a word again, because he feared him. 12 And Abner
sent messengers to David on his behalf, saying,Whose is the land? saying [also], Make thy
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covenantwithme, and behold, my hand shall bewith thee, to turn all Israel to thee. 13And
he said,Well, Iwillmakea covenantwith thee; only I requireone thingof thee, that is, Thou
shalt not see my face, except thou first bring Michal Saul's daughter, when thou comest to
see my face. 14 And David sent messengers to Ishbosheth Saul's son, saying, Deliver me
mywife Michal, whom I espoused to me for a hundred foreskins of the Philistines. 15And
Ishbosheth sent, and took her from [her] husband, from Phaltiel the son of Laish. 16And
herhusbandwentwithheralongweepingbehindher toBahurim. Then saidAbner tohim,
Go, return. And he returned. 17Now Abner had communicated with the elders of Israel,
saying, Ye sought for David aforetime to be king over you; 18 and now do [it], for Jehovah
has spoken of David, saying, By my servant David will I save my people Israel out of the
hand of the Philistines, and out of the hand of all their enemies. 19And Abner also spoke
in the ears of Benjamin; and Abner went also to speak in the ears of David in Hebron all
that seemed good to Israel, and that seemed good to the whole house of Benjamin. 20 So
Abner came to David to Hebron, and twenty men with him. And David made Abner and
the men that were with him a repast. 21And Abner said to David, I will arise and go, and
will gather all Israel to my lord the king, that they may make a covenant with thee, and
that thoumayest reign over all that thy heart desires. And David sent Abner away; and he
went inpeace. 22Andbehold, the servants ofDavid and Joab came fromanexpedition, and
brought in a great spoil with them; but Abner was no longer with David in Hebron, for he
had sent him away, and he had gone in peace. 23And Joab and all the host that was with
him came; and they told Joab, saying, Abner the son of Ner came to the king, and he has
sent him away; and he is gone in peace. 24Then Joab came to the king, and said,What hast
thou done? behold, Abner came to thee; why is it [that] thou hast sent him away, and he
is gone? 25 Thou knowest Abner the son of Ner, that he came to deceive thee, to know thy
going out and thy coming in, and to know all that thou doest. 26And when Joab was come
out from David, he sent messengers after Abner, who brought him again from the well of
Sirah; but David did not know it. 27And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took
him aside in the gate to speak with him secretly, and smote him there in the belly, that he
died, for the blood of Asahel his brother. 28And afterwards David heard [it], and he said,
I and my kingdom are guiltless before Jehovah for ever from the blood of Abner the son
of Ner: 29 let it fall on the head of Joab, and on all his father's house; and let there not fail
from the house of Joab one that has an issue, or that is a leper, or that leans on a staff, or
that falls by the sword, or that lacks bread! 30So Joab andAbishai his brother killed Abner,
because he had slain their brotherAsahel at Gibeon in the battle. 31AndDavid said to Joab,
and to all the people that were with him, Rend your garments, and gird yourselves with
sackcloth, and mourn before Abner. And king David followed the bier. 32And they buried
Abner in Hebron; and the king lifted up his voice and wept at the grave of Abner; and all
the peoplewept. 33And the king lamented over Abner, and said, Should Abner die as a fool
dieth? 34Thy hands were not bound, Nor thy feet put into fetters; As a man falleth before
wicked men, Fellest thou! And all the people wept again over him. 35And all the people
came to cause David to eat breadwhile it was yet day; but David swore, saying, So do °God
tome, andmore also, if I taste bread or aught else till the sunbedown! 36Andall the people
remarked it, and it pleased them; as whatever the king did pleased all the people. 37And
all the people and all Israel understood that day that it was not of the king to put Abner the
son of Ner to death. 38And the king said to his servants, Know ye not that there is a prince
and a greatman fallen this day in Israel? 39And I am this dayweak, though anointed king;
and these men, the sons of Zeruiah, are too hard for me: Jehovah reward the doer of evil
according to his wickedness!

4
1Andwhen Saul's son heard that Abner was dead in Hebron, his hands were enfeebled,

and all Israel was troubled. 2And Saul's son had twomen, captains of bands: the name of
the onewasBaanah, and thenameof the otherRechab, the sons of Rimmon theBeerothite,
of the children of Benjamin; for Beeroth also was reckoned to Benjamin. 3 And the
Beerothites had fled to Gittaim, and were sojourners there until this day. 4And Jonathan
Saul's son had a son that was lame of [his] feet. Hewas five years old when the news came
of Saul and Jonathan out of Jizreel; andhis nurse tookhimupandfled. And it came to pass,
as shemade haste to flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his namewasMephibosheth.
5And the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, Rechab and Baanah, went and came in about the
heat of the day into the house of Ishbosheth, who was taking his noonday rest. 6And they
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came thither into the midst of the house, [as though] they would fetch wheat; and they
smote him in the belly; and Rechab and Baanah his brother escaped. 7 They came into
the house, as he lay on his bed in his bedchamber, and they smote him, and slew him, and
beheadedhim; and they tookhishead, andwentby thewayof theplainallnight. 8And they
brought theheadof Ishbosheth toDavid inHebron, and said to theking, Behold theheadof
Ishbosheth the son of Saul, thine enemywho sought thy life; and Jehovah has given to my
lord the king to be avenged this day of Saul and of his seed. 9ThenDavid answered Rechab
andBaanahhis brother, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, and said to them, [As] Jehovah
liveth, who has redeemedmy soul out of all distress, 10when one told me, saying, Behold,
Saul is dead! and hewas in his own sight amessenger of good, I took hold of him, and slew
him in Ziklag— towhom forsooth I should give a reward for his good tidings: 11howmuch
more,whenwickedmenhave slain a righteous person inhis ownhouseuponhis bed? and
should Inotnowdemandhisbloodof yourhand, and takeyouaway fromtheearth? 12And
David commanded his young men, and they slew them, and cut off their hands and their
feet, and hanged [them] up over the pool in Hebron. But they took the head of Ishbosheth,
and buried it in the sepulchre of Abner in Hebron.

5
1 Then came all the tribes of Israel to David to Hebron, and spoke, saying, Behold, we

are thy bone and thy flesh. 2 Even aforetime, when Saul was king over us, thou wast he
that leddest out and broughtest in Israel; and Jehovah said to thee, Thou shalt feed my
people Israel, and thou shalt be prince over Israel. 3And all the elders of Israel came to the
king to Hebron; and king David made a covenant with them in Hebron before Jehovah;
and they anointed David king over Israel. 4 David was thirty years old when he began
to reign; he reigned forty years. 5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven years and six
months; and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty-three years over all Israel and Judah. 6 And
the king and his men went to Jerusalem against the Jebusites, the inhabitants of the land;
and they spoke to David, saying, Thou shalt not come in hither, but the blind and the lame
will drive thee back; as much as to say, David will not come in hither. 7 But David took
the stronghold of Zion, which is the city of David. 8And David said on that day, Whoever
smites the Jebusites and gets up to the watercourse, and the lame and the blind hated of
David's soul...! Therefore they say, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house.
9 So David dwelt in the stronghold, and called it the city of David. And David built round
about from the Millo and inward. 10And David became continually greater; and Jehovah
the °God of hosts was with him. 11And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to David, and
timber of cedars, and carpenters, andmasons; and they built David a house. 12And David
perceived that Jehovah had established him king over Israel, and that he had exalted his
kingdom because of his people Israel. 13And David took himmore concubines and wives
out of Jerusalem, after he had come fromHebron; and there were yet sons and daughters
born to David. 14 And these are the names of those that were born to him in Jerusalem:
Shammua, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, 15and Ibhar, and Elishua, and Nepheg,
and Japhia, 16 and Elishama, and Eliada, and Eliphelet. 17 And the Philistines heard that
they had anointed David king over Israel, and all the Philistines went up to seek David;
and David heard [of it], and went down to the stronghold. 18And the Philistines came and
spread themselves in the valley of Rephaim. 19 And David inquired of Jehovah, saying,
Shall I go up against the Philistines? wilt thou give them into my hand? And Jehovah said
to David, Go up; for I will certainly give the Philistines into thy hand. 20And David came
to Baal-perazim, and David smote them there; and he said, Jehovah has broken in upon
mine enemies beforeme, as the breaking forth of waters. Therefore he called the name of
that place Baal-perazim. 21And they left their images there, and David and his men took
themaway. 22And thePhilistines cameupyet again, and spread themselves in the valley of
Rephaim. 23And David inquired of Jehovah; and he said, Thou shalt not go up; turn round
behind them and come upon them opposite the mulberry-trees. 24And it shall be, when
thou hearest a sound of marching in the tops of the mulberry-trees, that then thou shalt
bestir thyself; for then will Jehovah have gone forth before thee, to smite the army of the
Philistines. 25AndDaviddid so, as Jehovahhad commandedhim; and smote thePhilistines
from Geba until thou comest to Gezer.

6
1 And David again gathered all the chosen men of Israel, thirty thousand. 2 And David

arose andwent with all the people that werewith him fromBaale-Judah, to bring up from
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thence thearkof °Godwhich is calledby thename, thenameof Jehovahofhostswhositteth
between the cherubim. 3 And they set the ark of °God upon a new cart, and brought it
out of the house of Abinadab, which was upon the hill; and Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of
Abinadab, drove the new cart. 4And they brought it with the ark of °God out of the house
of Abinadab which was upon the hill; and Ahio went before the ark. 5And David and all
the house of Israel played before Jehovah on all manner of [instrumentsmade of] cypress
wood, with harps, and with lutes, and with tambours, and with sistra, and with cymbals.
6 And when they came to Nachon's threshing-floor, Uzzah reached after the ark of °God,
and took hold of it; for the oxen had stumbled. 7 And the anger of Jehovah was kindled
against Uzzah; and °God smote him there for his error; and there he died by the ark of
°God. 8And David was indignant, because Jehovah had made a breach upon Uzzah; and
he called that place Perez-Uzzah to this day. 9And David was afraid of Jehovah that day,
and said, How shall the ark of Jehovah come tome? 10So David would not bring the ark of
Jehovah home unto himself into the city of David; but David carried it aside into the house
of Obed-Edom the Gittite. 11And the ark of Jehovah remained in the house of Obed-Edom
the Gittite three months; and Jehovah blessed Obed-Edom and all his household. 12And it
was told king David, saying, Jehovah has blessed the house of Obed-Edom, and all that is
his, because of the ark of °God. And David went and brought up the ark of °God from the
house of Obed-Edom into the city of David with joy. 13And it was so, that when they that
bore the ark of Jehovah had gone six paces, he sacrificed an ox and a fatted beast. 14And
David danced before Jehovahwith all hismight; andDavidwas girdedwith a linen ephod.
15And David and all the house of Israel brought up the ark of Jehovah with shouting, and
with the sound of the trumpet. 16 And as the ark of Jehovah came into the city of David,
Michal the daughter of Saul looked through a window, and saw king David leaping and
dancing before Jehovah; and she despised him in her heart. 17And they brought in the ark
of Jehovah, and set it in its place, in the midst of the tent that David had spread for it. And
David offered up burnt-offerings and peace-offerings before Jehovah. 18And when David
had ended offering up the burnt-offerings and the peace-offerings, he blessed the people
in the name of Jehovah of hosts. 19And he dealt to all the people, to thewholemultitude of
Israel, both men and women, to every one a cake of bread, and a measure [of wine], and
a raisin-cake. And all the people departed every one to his house. 20And David returned
to bless his household. AndMichal the daughter of Saul came out tomeet David, and said,
How honourable did the king of Israel make himself to-day, who uncovered himself to-
day in the eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as one of the lewd fellows shamelessly
uncovers himself! 21AndDavid said toMichal, Itwas before Jehovah,who choseme rather
than thy father, and thanall his house, to appointme ruler over thepeople of Jehovah, over
Israel; and I played before Jehovah. 22And I will makemyself yet more vile than thus, and
will be base in mine own sight; and of the handmaids that thou hast spoken of, of them
shall I be had in honour. 23AndMichal the daughter of Saul had no child to the day of her
death.

7
1And it came to pass when the king dwelt in his house, and Jehovah had given him rest

round about from all his enemies, 2 that the king said to Nathan the prophet, See now, I
dwell in a house of cedars, and the ark of °God dwells under curtains. 3And Nathan said
to the king, Go, do all that is in thy heart; for Jehovah is with thee. 4 And it came to pass
that night that the word of Jehovah came to Nathan, saying, 5Go and say to my servant, to
David, Thus saith Jehovah: Wilt thou build me a house for me to dwell in? 6For I have not
dwelt in a house since the day that I brought up the children of Israel out of Egypt, even to
this day, but I went about in a tent and in a tabernacle. 7 In all my going about with all the
children of Israel, did I speak a word with any of the tribes of Israel, whom I commanded
to feed my people Israel, saying, Why build ye me not a house of cedars? 8And now, thus
shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: I took thee from the
pasture-grounds, from following the sheep, to be prince overmy people, over Israel; 9and
I have beenwith theewhithersoever thouwentest, andhave cut off all thine enemies from
before thee, andhavemade thee a great name, like unto thenameof the greatmen that are
on the earth. 10And Iwill appoint a place formypeople, for Israel, andwill plant them, that
they may dwell in a place of their own, and be disturbed no more; neither shall the sons
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of wickedness afflict them any more, as formerly, 11 and since the time that I commanded
judges to be over my people Israel. And I have given thee rest from all thine enemies; and
Jehovah telleth thee that Jehovah will make thee a house. 12When thy days are fulfilled,
and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after thee, which shall proceed
out of thy bowels, and Iwill establish his kingdom. 13 It is hewho shall build a house formy
name, and I will establish the throne of his kingdom for ever. 14 I will be his father, and he
shall bemy son. If he commit iniquity, I will chasten himwith the rod ofmen andwith the
stripes of the sons ofmen; 15butmymercy shall not depart away fromhim, as I took it from
Saul, whom I put away from before thee. 16And thy house and thy kingdom shall bemade
firm for ever before thee: thy throne shall be established for ever. 17According to all these
words, and according to all this vision, so did Nathan speak to David. 18 And king David
went in and sat before Jehovah, and said, Who am I, Lord Jehovah, and what is my house,
that thou hast brought me hitherto? 19 And yet this hath been a small thing in thy sight,
Lord Jehovah; but thou hast spoken also of thy servant's house for a great while to come.
And is this the manner of man, Lord Jehovah? 20And what can David say more to thee?
for thou, Lord Jehovah, knowest thy servant. 21For thyword's sake, and according to thine
own heart, hast thou done all this greatness, to make thy servant know [it]. 22Wherefore
thou art great, Jehovah Elohim; for there is none like thee, neither is there any °God beside
thee, according to all that we have heard with our ears. 23And who is like thy people, like
Israel, the onenation in the earth that °Godwent to redeem tobeapeople tohimself, and to
make himself a name, and to do for them great things and terrible, for thy land, before thy
people, which thou redeemedst to thyself from Egypt, from the nations and their °gods?
24And thou hast established to thyself thy people Israel to be a people unto thee for ever;
and thou, Jehovah, art become their °God. 25Andnow, Jehovah Elohim, theword that thou
hast spoken concerning thy servant and concerning his house, fulfil it for ever, and do as
thou hast said. 26And let thy name be magnified for ever, saying, Jehovah of hosts is °God
over Israel; and let the house of thy servant David be established before thee. 27For thou,
Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, hast revealed to thy servant, saying, I will build thee a
house; therefore hath thy servant found in his heart to pray this prayer unto thee. 28And
now, Lord Jehovah, thou art that °God, and thywords are true, and thouhast promised this
goodness unto thy servant; 29 and now let it please thee to bless the house of thy servant,
that it may be before thee for ever; for thou, Lord Jehovah, hast spoken it; and with thy
blessing shall the house of thy servant be blessed for ever.

8
1And after this it came to pass that David smote the Philistines, and subdued them; and

David took the power of the capital out of the hand of the Philistines. 2 And he smote
the Moabites, and measured them with a line, making them lie down on the ground; and
he measured two lines to put to death, and one full line to keep alive. And the Moabites
became David's servants, [and] brought gifts. 3 And David smote Hadadezer, the son
of Rehob, king of Zobah, as he went to recover his dominion by the river Euphrates.
4And David took from him one thousand seven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand
footmen; andDavid houghed all the chariot [horses], but reserved of them [for] a hundred
chariots. 5And the Syrians of Damascus came to help Hadadezer king of Zobah, and David
smote of the Syrians twenty-two thousand men. 6 And David put garrisons in Syria of
Damascus; and the Syrians became servants to David, [and] brought gifts. And Jehovah
preserved Davidwhithersoever hewent. 7AndDavid took the shields of gold that were on
the servants of Hadadezer, and brought them to Jerusalem. 8 And from Betah, and from
Berothai, cities of Hadadezer, king David took exceeding much bronze. 9And Toi king of
Hamath heard that David had smitten all the forces of Hadadezer; 10 and Toi sent Joram
his son to king David, to inquire of his welfare, and to congratulate him, because he had
fought against Hadadezer and smitten him; for Hadadezer was continually at war with
Toi. And he brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of bronze.
11 Them also king David dedicated to Jehovah, with the silver and the gold that he had
dedicated of all the nations that he had subdued: 12 of the Syrians, and of the Moabites,
andof the childrenofAmmon, andof thePhilistines, andof theAmalekites, andof the spoil
of Hadadezer, the son of Rehob, king of Zobah. 13And David made him a name when he
returned, after he had smitten the Syrians in the valley of salt, eighteen thousand [men].
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14 And he put garrisons in Edom: throughout Edom did he put garrisons; and all they of
Edom became servants to David. And Jehovah preserved David whithersoever he went.
15 And David reigned over all Israel; and David executed judgment and justice to all his
people. 16 And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over the host; and Jehoshaphat the son of
Ahiludwas chronicler; 17and Zadok the son of Ahitub, and Ahimelech the son of Abiathar,
were the priests; and Seraiah was scribe; 18 and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the
Cherethites and the Pelethites; and David's sons were chief rulers.

9
1And David said, Is there yet any that is left of the house of Saul, that I may shew him

kindness for Jonathan's sake? 2And there was of the house of Saul a servant whose name
was Ziba; and they called him to David. And the king said to him, Art thou Ziba? And
he said, Thy servant! 3 And the king said, Is there not yet any of the house of Saul, that
I may shew the kindness of °God to him? And Ziba said to the king, Jonathan has yet a
son, who is lame on [his] feet. 4And the king said to him, Where is he? And Ziba said to
the king, Behold, he is in the house of Machir the son of Ammiel, in Lodebar. 5And king
David sent, and fetched him out of the house of Machir the son of Ammiel, from Lodebar.
6 And Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, the son of Saul, came to David, and fell on his
face and did obeisance. And David said, Mephibosheth. And he said, Behold thy servant!
7And David said to him, Fear not; for I will certainly shew thee kindness for Jonathan thy
father's sake, and will restore thee all the land of Saul thy father; and thou shalt eat bread
at my table continually. 8And he bowed himself, and said, What is thy servant, that thou
shouldest look upon such a dead dog as I am? 9 Then the king called Ziba, Saul's servant,
and said to him, I have given to thy master's son all that belonged to Saul and to all his
house. 10 And thou, and thy sons, and thy servants, shall till the land for him, and thou
shalt bring in [the fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat. And Mephibosheth
thy master's son shall eat bread at my table continually. Now Ziba had fifteen sons and
twenty servants. 11 And Ziba said to the king, According to all that my lord the king has
commanded his servant, so will thy servant do. And Mephibosheth [said David] shall eat
at my table, as one of the king's sons. 12AndMephibosheth had a young son, whose name
was Mica. And all who dwelt in the house of Ziba were servants to Mephibosheth. 13 So
Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem; for he did eat continually at the king's table. And he
was lame on both his feet.

10
1And it came to pass after this that the king of the children of Ammon died, and Hanun

his son reigned in his stead. 2 And David said, I will shew kindness to Hanun the son of
Nahash, as his father shewed kindness to me. And David sent to comfort him by the hand
of his servants for his father. And David's servants came into the land of the children of
Ammon. 3And the princes of the children of Ammon said toHanun their lord, Is it, in thine
eyes, to honour thy father that David has sent comforters to thee? Is it not to search the city
and to spy it out, and to overthrow it, that David has sent his servants to thee? 4AndHanun
took David's servants, and had the one half of their beards shaved off, and their raiment
cut off in the midst, as far as their buttocks, and sent them away. 5 And they told [it] to
David; and he sent to meet them, for the men were greatly ashamed. And the king said,
Abideat Jerichountil yourbeardsbegrown, and thenreturn. 6And the childrenofAmmon
saw that they hadmade themselves odious to David; and the children of Ammon sent and
hired the Syrians of Beth-Rehob, and the Syrians of Zoba, twenty thousand footmen, and
thekingofMaacah [with] a thousandmen, and themenofTob twelve thousandmen. 7And
David heard [of it], and he sent Joab, and all the host, themightymen. 8And the children of
Ammon came out, and put the battle in array at the entrance of the gate; and the Syrians of
Zoba and of Rehob, and themen of Tob andMaacahwere by themselves in the field. 9And
Joab saw that the front of the battle was against him before and behind; and he chose out
of all the choice men of Israel, and put them in array against the Syrians; 10and the rest of
the people he gave into the hand of Abishai his brother that he might array them against
the children of Ammon. 11And he said, If the Syrians be too strong for me, then thou shalt
help me; and if the children of Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will come and help
thee. 12Be strong, and let us shew ourselves valiant for our people and for the cities of our
°God; and Jehovah do what is good in his sight. 13And Joab drew near, and the people that
were with him, unto the battle against the Syrians; and they fled before him. 14Andwhen
the children of Ammon saw that the Syrians fled, they fled before Abishai, and entered
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into the city. And Joab returned from the children of Ammon, and came to Jerusalem.
15Andwhen the Syrians saw that theywere routedbefore Israel, they gathered themselves
together. 16And Hadarezer sent, and drew forth the Syrians that were beyond the river;
and they came to Helam; and Shobach the captain of the host of Hadarezer [went] before
them. 17And it was told David; and he gathered all Israel, and passed over the Jordan, and
came to Helam. And the Syrians set themselves in array against David, and fought with
him. 18 And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew of the Syrians seven hundred
[in] chariots, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain of their host,
who died there. 19And all the kings that were servants to Hadarezer saw that they were
routed before Israel, and they made peace with Israel, and served them. And the Syrians
feared to help the children of Ammon anymore.

11
1 And it came to pass, at the return of the year, at the time when kings go forth, that

David sent Joab, and his servants with him, and all Israel; and they laid waste the [land
of the] children of Ammon, and besieged Rabbah. But David abode at Jerusalem. 2 And
it came to pass at evening time that David arose from off his couch, and walked upon
the roof of the king's house; and from the roof he saw a woman bathing, and the woman
was very beautiful; 3 and David sent and inquired after the woman. And one said, Is not
this Bathsheba, the daughter of Eliam, the wife of Urijah the Hittite? 4 And David sent
messengers, and tookher; andshecame in tohim, andhe laywithher; andshehadpurified
herself fromher uncleanness; and she returned to her house. 5And thewoman conceived,
and sent and told David, and said, I amwith child. 6And David sent to Joab [saying], Send
me Urijah the Hittite. And Joab sent Urijah to David. 7 And when Urijah had come to
him, David asked how Joab prospered, and how the people prospered, and how the war
prospered. 8AndDavid said to Urijah, Go down to thy house andwash thy feet. AndUrijah
departed out of the king's house, and there followed him presents from the king. 9 And
Urijah slept at the entrance of the king's house with all the servants of his lord, and went
not down to his house. 10 And they had told David saying, Urijah did not go down to his
house; and David said to Urijah, Art thou not come from a journey? why didst thou not go
down to thy house? 11 And Urijah said to David, The ark, and Israel, and Judah abide in
booths; and my lord Joab, and the servants of my lord, are encamped in the open fields:
shall I then go into my house, to eat and to drink, and to lie with mywife? [As] thou livest,
and [as] thy soul liveth, I will not do this thing. 12 And David said to Urijah, Abide here
to-day also, and to-morrow I will let thee depart. And Urijah abode in Jerusalem that day
and themorrow. 13AndDavid invited him, and he ate and drank before him; and hemade
him drunk. And in the evening he went out to lie on his couch with the servants of his
lord, but did not go down to his house. 14And it came to pass in the morning, that David
wrote a letter to Joab, and sent it by Urijah. 15And he wrote in the letter saying, Set Urijah
in the front of the thickest fight, and withdraw from him, that he may be smitten and die.
16And it came to pass as Joabwatched the city, that he assigned Urijah to a place where he
knew that the valiantmenwere. 17And themen of the city went out and fought with Joab;
and there fell some of the people, of the servants of David; and Urijah the Hittite died also.
18Then Joab sent and told David all the matters of the war; 19 and charged the messenger,
saying, When thou hast ended telling the matters of the war to the king, 20 and if so be
that the king's wrath arise, and he say to thee, Why did ye go so near to the city to fight?
did ye not know that they would shoot from the wall? 21Who smote Abimelech the son
of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast the upper stone of a handmill from the wall, that
he died in Thebez? why did ye go near the wall? — then say thou, Thy servant Urijah the
Hittite is dead also. 22And the messenger went; and he came and told David all that Joab
had sent him for. 23And the messenger said to David, The men prevailed against us, and
cameout against us into thefield, andwewereupon themas far as the entranceof the gate.
24And the shooters shot from upon the wall against thy servants; and some of the king's
servants are dead, and thy servant Urijah the Hittite is dead also. 25 Then David said to
themessenger, Thus shalt thou say to Joab: Let not this thing displease thee, for the sword
devours one as well as another: make thy battle strong against the city, and overthrow it;
— and encourage him. 26And the wife of Urijah heard that Urijah her husband was dead,
and she mourned for her husband. 27And when the mourning was past, David sent and
fetched her to his house, and she became his wife, and bore him a son. But the thing that
David had done was evil in the sight of Jehovah.
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12
1And Jehovah sent Nathan to David. And he came to him, and said to him, There were

two men in one city; the one rich, and the other poor. 2 The rich had very many flocks
and herds; 3 but the poor man had nothing at all, but one little ewe lamb which he had
bought, and was nourishing; and it grew up with him, and together with his children: it
ate of his morsel, and drank of his own cup, and slept in his bosom, and was to him as a
daughter. 4And there came a traveller to the rich man, and he spared to take of his own
flock and of his own herd, to dress for the wayfaring man that had come to him; and he
took the poorman's lamb, and dressed it for theman that had come to him. 5Then David's
anger was greatly kindled against the man; and he said to Nathan, As Jehovah liveth, the
man that hath done this thing is worthy of death; 6 and he shall restore the lamb fourfold,
because he did this thing, and because he had no pity. 7And Nathan said to David, Thou
art the man! Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: I anointed thee king over Israel, and I
delivered theeout of thehandof Saul; 8and I gave thee thymaster's house, and thymaster's
wives into thy bosom, and gave thee the house of Israel and of Judah; and if [that] hadbeen
too little, I would moreover have given unto thee such and such things. 9Wherefore hast
thou despised the word of Jehovah to do evil in his sight? thou hast smitten Urijah the
Hittite with the sword, and hast taken his wife to be thy wife, and hast slain him with the
sword of the children of Ammon. 10Now therefore the sword shall never depart from thy
house; because thou hast despised me, and hast taken the wife of Urijah the Hittite to be
thy wife. 11 Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will raise up evil against thee out of thine own
house, and I will take thy wives before thine eyes, and give them unto thy neighbour, and
he shall lie with thywives in the sight of this sun. 12For thou didst [it] secretly; but I will do
this thing before all Israel and before the sun. 13And David said to Nathan, I have sinned
against Jehovah. And Nathan said to David, Jehovah has also put away thy sin: thou shalt
not die. 14Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given great occasion to the enemies of
Jehovah to blaspheme, even the child that is born to thee shall certainly die. 15AndNathan
departed to his house. And Jehovah smote the child that Urijah's wife bore to David, and
it became very sick. 16And David besought °God for the child; and David fasted, and went
in, and lay all night on the earth. 17And the elders of his house arose, [and went] to him,
to raise him up from the earth; but he would not, and he ate no bread with them. 18And
it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child died. And the servants of David feared
to tell him that the child was dead; for they said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we
spoke to him, and he would not hearken to our voice; and how shall we say to him, The
child is dead? he may do some harm. 19 But David saw that his servants whispered, and
David perceived that the child was dead; and David said to his servants, Is the child dead?
And they said, He is dead. 20Then David arose from the earth, and washed, and anointed
himself, and changed his clothing, and entered into the house of Jehovah andworshipped;
then he came to his own house and required them to set bread before him, and he ate.
21And his servants said to him, What thing is this which thou hast done? thou didst fast
and weep for the child alive; but as soon as the child is dead, thou dost rise and eat bread.
22And he said, While the child was yet alive, I fasted andwept; for I thought, Who knows?
[perhaps] Jehovah will be gracious to me, that the child may live. 23 But now he is dead,
why should I fast? can I bring him back again? I shall go to him, but he will not return to
me. 24And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in to her and lay with her; and
she bore a son, and he called his name Solomon; and Jehovah loved him. 25And he sent by
thehandofNathan theprophet; andhe calledhis name Jedidiah, for Jehovah's sake. 26And
Joab fought against Rabbah of the children of Ammon, and took the royal city. 27And Joab
sent messengers to David, and said, I have fought against Rabbah, and have taken the city
of waters. 28And now gather the rest of the people, and encamp against the city and take
it: lest I take the city and it be called bymyname. 29AndDavid gathered all the people, and
went to Rabbah, and fought against it and took it. 30And he took the crown of their king
from off his head, the weight of which was a talent of gold with [the] precious stones; and
it was [set] on David's head; and he brought forth the spoil of the city in great abundance.
31And he brought out the people that were in it, and put them under the saw, and under
harrows of iron, and under axes of iron, andmade them pass through the brickkilns. And
so did he to all the cities of the children of Ammon. And David and all the people returned
to Jerusalem.
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13
1And it came to pass after this, that Absalom the son of David having a beautiful sister,

whose name was Tamar, Amnon the son of David loved her. 2And Amnon was so vexed,
that he fell sick for his sister Tamar; for shewas a virgin; and it seemeddifficult for Amnon
to do the least thing to her. 3AndAmnon had a friendwhose namewas Jonadab, the son of
Shimeah David's brother; and Jonadabwas a very shrewdman. 4And he said to him,Why
dost thou, the king's son, get thinner frommorning tomorning? Wilt thounot tellme? And
Amnon said to him, I love Tamar, my brother Absalom's sister. 5And Jonadab said to him,
Lay thee downon thybed and feign thyself sick; andwhen thy father comes to see thee, say
to him, I pray thee, let my sister Tamar come, and give me food, and dress the food in my
sight, that I may see it, and eat it from her hand. 6So Amnon lay down and feigned himself
sick; and the king came to see him, and Amnon said to the king, I pray thee, let Tamar my
sister come, and make a couple of cakes in my sight, that I may eat from her hand. 7And
David sent home to Tamar, saying, Go, I pray thee, to thy brother Amnon's house, and dress
him food. 8AndTamarwent to her brotherAmnon's house; andhehad lain down. And she
took flour and kneaded it, andmade cakes in his sight, and baked the cakes. 9And she took
thepan, andpoured themoutbeforehim; buthe refused to eat. AndAmnonsaid, Put every
man out fromme. And they went out every man from him. 10And Amnon said to Tamar,
Bring the dish into the chamber, that I may eat of thy hand. And Tamar took the cakes
that she hadmade, and brought them into the chamber to Amnon her brother. 11And she
presented them tohim to eat; andhe tookhold of her, and said toher, Come, liewithme,my
sister. 12Andshe said tohim,No,mybrother, donothumbleme; forno such thing is done in
Israel: do not this infamy. 13And I, whither shall I carry my reproach? and thou wouldest
be as one of the infamous in Israel. And now, I pray thee, speak to the king; for he will not
withhold me from thee. 14But he would not hearken to her voice, and was stronger than
she, and humbled her and lay with her. 15And Amnon hated her with an exceeding great
hatred, for thehatredwithwhichhehatedherwasgreater than the lovewithwhichhehad
loved her. And Amnon said to her, Arise, be gone. 16And she said to him, There is no cause
for this evil in sendingmeaway, [which] is greater than the other that thoudidst tome. But
hewould not hearken to her. 17Then he called his youngman that attended upon him, and
said, Put now this [woman] out fromme, and bolt the door after her. 18Now she had a vest
of many colours upon her; for so were the king's daughters that were virgins apparelled.
And his attendant brought her out, and bolted the door after her. 19And Tamar put ashes
on her head, and rent her vest of many colours which was on her, and laid her hand on
her head, and went away, crying out as she went. 20And Absalom her brother said to her,
Has Amnon thy brother beenwith thee? and now,my sister, be still: he is thy brother; take
not this thing to heart. And Tamar remained, and [that] desolate, in her brother Absalom's
house. 21And king David heard of all these things, and hewas very angry. 22And Absalom
spoke toAmnonneithergoodnorbad; forAbsalomhatedAmnon, becausehehadhumbled
his sisterTamar. 23And it cametopassafter two full years, thatAbsalomhadsheepshearers
in Baal-Hazor, which is beside Ephraim; and Absalom invited all the king's sons. 24 And
Absalom came to the king, and said, Behold, now, thy servant has sheepshearers; let the
king, I pray thee, and his servants gowith thy servant. 25And the king said to Absalom, No,
my son, let us not all go, lest we be burdensome to thee. And he urged him, but he would
not go; and he blessed him. 26And Absalom said, If not, I pray thee, let my brother Amnon
go with us. And the king said to him,Why should he go with thee? 27But Absalom pressed
him; and he let Amnon and all the king's sons go with him. 28And Absalom commanded
his servants, saying,Mark ye nowwhenAmnon's heart ismerrywithwine, andwhen I say
to you, Smite Amnon; then slay him, fear not: have not I commanded you? be courageous,
and be valiant. 29And the servants of Absalomdid to Amnon asAbsalomhad commanded.
Then all the king's sons arose, and they rode each upon hismule and fled. 30And it came to
pass, while they were in the way, that tidings came to David, saying, Absalom has smitten
all the king's sons, and there is not one of them left. 31 Then the king arose, and rent his
garments, and lay on the earth; and all his servants stood by with their garments rent.
32 And Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's brother, answered and said, Let not my lord
suppose that they have slain all the youngmen the king's sons; for Amnon only is dead; for
by the appointment of Absalom this has been determined from the day that he humbled
his sister Tamar. 33And now let not my lord the king take the thing to heart, to say, All the
king's sons are dead; for Amnon only is dead. 34 And Absalom fled. And the young man
that watched lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, there camemuch people from the
way behind him, from the hill-side. 35And Jonadab said to the king, Behold, the king's sons
come: as thy servant said, so it is. 36 And as soon as he had ended speaking, behold, the
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king's sons came, and lifted up their voice andwept; and the king also and all his servants
wept very bitterly. 37 And Absalom fled, and went to Talmai, the son of Ammihud, king
of Geshur. And [David] mourned for his son every day. 38Now Absalom fled, and went to
Geshur, andwas there three years. 39And king David longed to go forth to Absalom; for he
was comforted concerning Amnon, seeing he was dead.

14
1And Joab the son of Zeruiah perceived that the king's heartwas towardAbsalom. 2And

Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a wise woman, and said to her, I pray thee, feign
thyself to be a mourner, and put on mourning garments, I pray, and anoint not thyself
with oil, but be as a woman that hath a long time mourned for the dead; 3 and come to
the king, and speak after this manner to him. And Joab put the words into her mouth.
4And the woman of Tekoah spoke to the king, and she fell on her face to the ground and
did obeisance, and said, Save, O king! 5 And the king said to her, What aileth thee? And
she said, I am indeed a widowwoman, and my husband is dead. 6And thy bondmaid had
two sons, and they two strove together in the field, and there was none to part them, but
the one smote the other and slew him. 7And behold, the whole family is risen against thy
bondmaid, and they say, Deliver him that smote his brother, that wemay put him to death,
for the life of his brother whom he killed; and we will destroy the heir also: so they will
quenchmy coal which is left, and will not leave to my husband a name or remnant on the
earth. 8And the king said to thewoman, Go to thy house, and Iwill give charge concerning
thee. 9And thewomanof Tekoah said to the king, Uponme,my lord, O king, be the iniquity,
and uponmy father's house; and the king and his throne be guiltless. 10And the king said,
Whoever speaks to thee, bringhim tome, andhe shall not touch theeanymore. 11Then she
said, I pray thee, let the king remember Jehovah thy °God, that thouwouldest not suffer the
revengers of blood to destroy anymore, lest they cut offmy son. And he said, [As] Jehovah
liveth, there shall not one hair of thy son fall to the earth. 12And the woman said, Let thy
bondmaid, I pray thee, speak a word to my lord the king. And he said, Speak. 13And the
woman said,Why then hast thou thought such a thing against °God's people? and the king
in saying this thing, is as one guilty, in that the king does not bring back his banished one.
14 For we must needs die, and are as water spilt on the ground, which cannot be gathered
up again; and °God has not taken away his life, but devises means that the banished one
be not expelled from him. 15 And now that I am come to speak of this thing to my lord
the king, it is because the people have mademe afraid; and thy bondmaid said, I will now
speak to the king; perhaps the king will perform the request of his handmaid. 16 For the
king will hear, to deliver his handmaid out of the hand of the man that would destroy me
andmy son together out of the inheritance of °God. 17And thybondmaid said, Let theword
of my lord the king now be comfortable; for as an angel of °God, so is my lord the king to
discern good and bad; and Jehovah thy °God will be with thee. 18And the king answered
and said to the woman, Hide not fromme, I pray thee, the thing that I shall ask thee. And
the woman said, Let my lord the king now speak. 19And the king said, Is the hand of Joab
with thee in all this? And the woman answered and said, [As] thy soul liveth, my lord, O
king, there is no turning to the right hand or to the left from aught that my lord the king
has spoken; for thy servant Joab, he bademe, and he put all these words into themouth of
thy bondmaid: 20 in order to turn the appearance of the thing has thy servant Joab done
this thing; but my lord is wise, according to the wisdom of an angel of °God, to know all
that is in the earth. 21And the king said to Joab, Behold now, I have done this thing: so go,
bring back the young man Absalom. 22And Joab fell to the ground on his face and bowed
himself, and blessed the king; and Joab said, To-day thy servant knows that I have found
favour in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the king has fulfilled the request of his servant.
23And Joab arose and went to Geshur, and brought Absalom to Jerusalem. 24And the king
said, Let him turn to his ownhouse, and let himnot seemy face. AndAbsalomwithdrew to
his ownhouse, and sawnot the king's face. 25But in all Israel therewas none to be somuch
praised as Absalom for his beauty: from the sole of his foot even to the crown of his head
there was no blemish in him. 26And when he shaved his head (for it was at every year's
end that he shaved it, because itwas heavy on him, therefore he shaved it), heweighed the
hair of his head at two hundred shekels after the king's weight. 27And to Absalom there
were born three sons, and one daughter, whose name was Tamar: she was a woman of a
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beautiful countenance. 28 So Absalom dwelt two full years in Jerusalem, and did not see
the king's face. 29 Then Absalom sent for Joab, to send him to the king; but he would not
come to him; and he sent again the second time, but he would not come. 30 Then he said
to his servants, See, Joab's allotment is near mine and he has barley there: go and set it
on fire. And Absalom's servants set the allotment on fire. 31Then Joab arose, and came to
Absalom to [his] house, and said to him, Why have thy servants set my allotment on fire?
32 And Absalom said to Joab, Behold, I sent to thee, saying, Come hither, that I may send
thee to the king, to say, Why am I come from Geshur? it would have been better for me to
be there still. And now letme see the king's face; and if there be iniquity inme, let him slay
me. 33And Joab came to the king, and told him. And he called Absalom, and he came to
the king, and bowed himself on his face to the ground before the king; and the king kissed
Absalom.

15
1And it came to pass after this, that Absalom prepared for himself chariots and horses,

and fifty men to run before him. 2 And Absalom rose early, and stood beside the way of
the gate; and it was so, that when anymanwho had a controversy had to come to the king
for judgment, then Absalom called him, and said, Of what city art thou? And he said, Thy
servant is of one of the tribes of Israel. 3AndAbsalomsaid tohim, See, thymatters are good
and right; but there is no man to hear thee [appointed] by the king. 4And Absalom said,
Oh that I weremade judge in the land, that everymanwho has any controversy and cause
might come to me, and I would do him justice! 5And it was so, that when any man came
near to dohimobeisance, he put forth his hand, and tookhim, andkissedhim. 6And in this
manner did Absalom to all Israel that came to the king for judgment; and Absalom stole
the hearts of themen of Israel. 7And it came to pass at the end of forty years, that Absalom
said to the king, I pray thee, let me go and pay in Hebron my vow which I have vowed to
Jehovah. 8For thy servant vowedavowwhile I abode inGeshur in Syria, saying, If Jehovah
shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve Jehovah. 9And the king said to
him, Go in peace. Andhe rose up andwent toHebron. 10AndAbsalom sent emissaries into
all the tribes of Israel, saying,Whenyehear the soundof the trumpet, ye shall say, Absalom
reigns inHebron. 11AndwithAbsalomwent twohundredmenout of Jerusalem, thatwere
invited; and theywent in their simplicity, and they knewnothing. 12AndAbsalom sent for
Ahithophel the Gilonite, David's counsellor, from his city, from Giloh, while he offered the
sacrifices. And the conspiracy gathered strength; and the people increased continually
with Absalom. 13And there came one to Davidwho reported saying, The hearts of themen
of Israel are after Absalom. 14 And David said to all his servants that were with him at
Jerusalem, Rise up and let us flee; for we shall not [else] escape from Absalom. Be quick
to depart, lest he overtake us quickly, and bring evil upon us, and smite the city with the
edge of the sword. 15And the king's servants said to the king, Behold, thy servants [will do]
whatever my lord the king shall choose. 16And the king went forth, and all his household
after him, and the king left tenwomen, concubines, to keep thehouse. 17And thekingwent
forth, and all the people after him, and stayed at the remote house. 18And all his servants
passed on beside him; and all the Cherethites, and all the Pelethites, and all the Gittites, six
hundredmen that came after him fromGath, passed over before the king. 19And the king
said to Ittai the Gittite, Why dost thou also go with us? return to thy place, and abide with
the king; for thou art a foreigner, and besides, thou hast emigrated to the placewhere thou
[dwellest]. 20Thou didst come yesterday, and should I this day make thee go up and down
with us, seeing I go whither I can? Return and take back thy brethren. Mercy and truth be
with thee! 21And Ittai answered the king and said, [As] Jehovah liveth, and [as]my lord the
king liveth, surely in what place my lord the king shall be, whether in death or life, even
there also will thy servant be. 22 And David said to Ittai, Go and pass over. And Ittai the
Gittite passed over, and all hismen, and all the little ones thatwerewith him. 23And all the
countryweptwitha loudvoice, andall thepeoplepassedover; thekingalsohimself passed
over the torrent Kidron, and all the people passed over, towards theway of thewilderness.
24And behold, Zadok also, and all the Levites with him, bearing the ark of the covenant of
°God; and they set down the ark of °God; and Abiathar went up, until all the people had
passed completely out of the city. 25And the king said to Zadok, Carry back the ark of °God
into the city. If I shall find favour in the eyes of Jehovah, he will bring me again, and shew
me it, and its habitation. 26But if he thus say, I have no delight in thee; behold, [here am] I,
let him do tome as seemeth good to him. 27And the king said to Zadok the priest, Thou art
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the seer: return into the city in peace, and your two sons with you, Ahimaaz thy son, and
Jonathan the son of Abiathar. 28See, I will stop in the plains of the desert, until there come
word from you to inform me. 29 And Zadok and Abiathar carried the ark of °God again
to Jerusalem; and they abode there. 30But David went up by the ascent of the Olives, and
wept as he went up, and had his head covered, and he went barefoot; and all the people
thatwaswithhimcoveredeverymanhishead, and theywentup,weepingas theywentup.
31And one told David saying, Ahithophel is among the conspirators with Absalom. Then
said David, Jehovah, I pray thee, turn the counsel of Ahithophel into foolishness. 32 And
it came to pass, when David had come to the summit, where he worshipped °God, that
behold, Hushai the Archite came to meet himwith his coat rent, and earth upon his head.
33And David said to him, If thou passest on with me, thou wilt be a burden to me; 34 but
if thou return to the city, and say to Absalom, I will be thy servant, O king; as I have been
thy father's servant hitherto, so nowwill I be thy servant; then mayest thou for me defeat
the counsel of Ahithophel. 35 And hast thou not there with thee Zadok and Abiathar the
priests? and it shall be, [that] whatsoever thing thou shalt hear out of the king's house,
thou shalt tell it to Zadok and Abiathar the priests. 36 Behold, they have there with them
their two sons, Ahimaaz Zadok's [son], and Jonathan Abiathar's son; and by them ye shall
send to me everything that ye shall hear. 37And Hushai David's friend came into the city,
and Absalom came into Jerusalem.

16
1 And when David was a little past the summit, behold, Ziba, Mephibosheth's servant,

met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves] of bread,
and a hundred raisin-cakes, and a hundred cakes of summer fruits, and a flask of wine.
2And the king said to Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses are for
the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruits for the youngmen to eat;
and the wine, that such as are faint in the wilderness may drink. 3And the king said, And
where is thy master's son? And Ziba said to the king, Behold, he abides at Jerusalem; for
he said, To-day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father. 4 And the
king said to Ziba, Behold, thine are all that pertained to Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I
humbly bowmyself: may I find favour in thy sight,my lord, O king. 5Andwhen kingDavid
came to Bahurim, behold, there came out from thence a man of the family of the house of
Saul, whose namewas Shimei, the son ofGera: he came forth, and cursed, 6and cast stones
at David, and at all the servants of king David; and all the people and all the mighty men
were on his right hand and on his left. 7And thus said Shimei as he cursed: Away, away,
thouman of blood andman of Belial! 8 Jehovah has returned upon thee all the blood of the
house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast reigned; and Jehovah has given the kingdom into
the hand of Absalom thy son; and behold, thou art [taken] in thine own evil, for thou art a
man of blood. 9And Abishai the son of Zeruiah said to the king, Why should this dead dog
curse my lord the king? let me go over, I pray thee, and take off his head. 10And the king
said,What have I to dowith you, ye sons of Zeruiah? so let him curse, for Jehovah has said
to him, Curse David! Who shall then say, Why dost thou so? 11And David said to Abishai,
and to all his servants, Behold, my son, who came forth of my bowels, seeks my life: how
much more now a Benjaminite? let him alone and let him curse; for Jehovah has bidden
him. 12 Itmaybe that Jehovahwill lookonmineaffliction, and that Jehovahwill requiteme
good formy being cursed this day. 13And David and his menwent by the way; and Shimei
went along on the hill's side over against him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones at
him, and cast dust. 14And the king, and all the people thatwerewith him, cameweary, and
refreshed themselves there. 15Now Absalom, and all the people, the men of Israel, came
to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with him. 16And it came to pass, when Hushai the Archite,
David's friend, came to Absalom, that Hushai said to Absalom, Long live the king! Long
live the king! 17And Absalom said to Hushai, Is this thy kindness to thy friend? why didst
thou not go with thy friend? 18And Hushai said to Absalom, No; but whom Jehovah, and
this people, and all themen of Israel choose, his will I be, andwith himwill I abide. 19And
again, whom should I serve? should it not be in the presence of his son? as I have served
in thy father's presence, so will I be in thy presence. 20And Absalom said to Ahithophel,
Give counsel among youwhat we shall do. 21And Ahithophel said to Absalom, Go in to thy
father's concubines, whomhe has left to keep the house; and all Israel shall hear that thou
art become odious with thy father; and the hands of all that are with thee shall be strong.
22 So they spread a tent for Absalom upon the roof; and Absalom went in to his father's
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concubines in the sight of all Israel. 23And the counsel of Ahithophel, which he counselled
in those days, was as if a man had inquired of the word of °God: so was all the counsel of
Ahithophel both with David and with Absalom.

17
1And Ahithophel said to Absalom, Let me, I pray, choose out twelve thousandmen, and

I will arise and pursue after David to-night; 2 and I will come upon him while he is weary
andweak-handed, andwillmakehimafraid; andall thepeople that arewithhimshall flee;
and I will smite the king only; 3and Iwill bring back all the people to thee. Themanwhom
thou seekest is as if all returned: all the people shall be in peace. 4 And the saying was
right in the eyes of Absalom, and in the eyes of all the elders of Israel. 5And Absalom said,
Call now Hushai the Archite also, and we will hear also what he says. 6And Hushai came
to Absalom, and Absalom spoke to him saying, Ahithophel has spoken after this manner:
shall we carry out his word? If not, speak thou. 7AndHushai said to Absalom, The counsel
thatAhithophel has given this time is not good. 8AndHushai said, Thouknowest thy father
andhismen, that they aremightymen, and they are of exasperated spirit, as a bear robbed
of herwhelps in thefield; and thy father is amanofwar, andwill not lodgewith the people.
9Behold, he is hid now in somepit, or some suchplace; and itwill come to pass, when some
of them fall at the first, whoever heareth it will say, There has been slaughter among the
people that follow Absalom, 10 and even the valiant man whose heart is as the heart of a
lion shall utterly melt; for all Israel knows that thy father is a mighty man, and they that
are with him are valiant men. 11But I counsel that all Israel be speedily gathered to thee,
from Dan even to Beer-sheba, as the sand that is by the sea for multitude; and that thou
go to battle in thine own person. 12 And we shall come upon him in some place where
he shall be found, and we will light upon him as the dew falls on the ground; and of him
and of all the men that are with him there shall not be left so much as one. 13 And if he
withdraw into a city, then shall all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we will draw it into
the torrent, until there be not one small stone found there. 14AndAbsalomand all themen
of Israel said, The counsel of Hushai the Archite is better than the counsel of Ahithophel.
And Jehovahhadappointed todefeat thegoodcounsel ofAhithophel, inorder that Jehovah
might bring evil upon Absalom. 15And Hushai said to Zadok and to Abiathar the priests,
Thus and thus did Ahithophel counsel Absalom and the elders of Israel; and thus and thus
have I counselled. 16And now send quickly, and tell David saying, Lodge not this night in
the plains of the wilderness, but speedily pass over; lest the king be swallowed up, and all
the people that are with him. 17 And Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by En-rogel; and the
maidwent and told them; and theywent and told king David, for theymight not be seen to
come into the city. 18But a lad saw them, and told Absalom. Then they went both of them
away quickly, and came to the house of aman at Bahurim,who had awell in his court; and
they went down there. 19 And the woman took and spread the covering over the well's
mouth, and spread ground corn on it; and the thing was not known. 20 And Absalom's
servants came to the woman to the house, and said, Where are Ahimaaz and Jonathan?
And the woman said to them, They have gone over the brook of water. And they sought
and could not find [them], and returned to Jerusalem. 21And it came to pass after they had
departed, that they came up out of thewell, andwent and told king David; and they said to
David, Arise and pass quickly over the water; for thus has Ahithophel counselled against
you. 22Then David arose, and all the people that were with him, and they passed over the
Jordan; by themorning light therewas not one of themmissing that had not gone over the
Jordan. 23Andwhen Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled his ass,
and arose andwent to his house, to his city, and gave charge to his household, and hanged
himself, and he died; and he was buried in the sepulchre of his father. 24And David came
toMahanaim. And Absalom passed over the Jordan, he and all themen of Israel with him.
25AndAbsalomsetAmasa over thehost insteadof Joab;whichAmasawas the sonof aman
whose namewas Jithra the Israelite, that went in to Abigail the daughter of Nahash, sister
toZeruiah, Joab'smother. 26AndIsrael andAbsalomencamped in the landofGilead. 27And
as soon as David came toMahanaim, Shobi the son of Nahash of Rabbah of the children of
Ammon, andMachir the son of Ammiel of Lo-debar, and Barzillai the Gileadite of Rogelim,
28 brought beds, and basons, and earthen vessels, and wheat, and barley, and flour, and
parched [corn], and beans, and lentils, and parched [pulse], 29 and honey, and cream, and
sheep, and cheese of kine to David, and to the people that were with him, to eat; for they
said, The people is hungry, and weary, and thirsty in the wilderness.
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18
1AndDavidmarshalled thepeople thatwerewithhim, andset captainsof thousandsand

captains of hundreds over them. 2And David sent forth the people, a third part under the
hand of Joab, and a third part under the hand of Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother,
and a third part under the hand of Ittai the Gittite. And the king said to the people, I will
surely go forth with you myself also. 3 But the people said, Thou shalt not go forth, for if
we should in any case flee, they will not care for us; neither if half of us die, will they care
for us; for thou art worth ten thousand of us; and now it is better that thou succour us out
of the city. 4And the king said to them, I will do what is good in your sight. And the king
stood by the gate-side, and all the people came out by hundreds and by thousands. 5And
the king commanded Joab and Abishai and Ittai, saying, [Deal] gently formy sakewith the
youngman Absalom. And all the people heard when the king gave all the captains charge
concerning Absalom. 6And the people went out into the field against Israel; and the battle
was in the forest of Ephraim. 7And the people of Israel were routed before the servants
of David, and there was a great slaughter there that day: twenty thousandmen. 8And the
battle was there scattered over the face of all the country; and the forest devoured more
people that day than the sword devoured. 9And Absalom found himself in the presence
of David's servants. And Absalom was riding upon a mule, and the mule went under the
thick boughs of the great terebinth, and his head caught in the terebinth, and hewas taken
up between the heaven and the earth; and themule thatwas under himwent away. 10And
aman saw it, and told Joab, and said, Behold, I sawAbsalomhanging in a terebinth. 11And
Joab said to the man that told him, And behold, thou sawest [him], and why didst thou
not smite him there to the ground? and I would have given thee ten silver pieces and a
girdle. 12 And the man said to Joab, Though I should receive a thousand silver pieces in
my hand, yet would I not put forth my hand against the king's son; for in our hearing the
king charged thee and Abishai and Ittai, saying, Take care, whoever it be [of you], of the
youngmanAbsalom. 13Or I should have acted falsely againstmine own life, for there is no
matter concealed from the king, and thou wouldest have set thyself against [me]. 14Then
said Joab, I may not tarry thus with thee. And he took three spears in his hand, and thrust
them into Absalom's body, while he was yet alive in the midst of the terebinth. 15And ten
youngmenthatbore Joab's armoursurroundedandsmoteAbsalom, andkilledhim. 16And
Joab blew the trumpet, and the people returned from pursuing after Israel; for Joab kept
back the people. 17And they took Absalom, and cast him into a great pit in the wood, and
raised avery great heapof stonesuponhim. Andall Israel fled every one tohis tent. 18Now
Absalom in his lifetime had taken and reared up for himself a monument, which is in the
king's dale; for he said, I have no son to keepmy name in remembrance; and he called the
monument after his own name; and it is called unto this day, Absalom's memorial. 19And
Ahimaaz the sonof Zadok said, Letme run, I pray, and carry theking thenews that Jehovah
has avengedhimofhis enemies. 20And Joab said tohim, Thou shalt not be abearer of news
to-day, but thou shalt carry the news another day; but to-day thou shalt carry no news,
because the king's son is dead. 21Then said Joab to the Cushite, Go, tell the king what thou
hast seen. And the Cushite bowed himself to Joab, and ran. 22 And Ahimaaz the son of
Zadok said yet again to Joab, Comewhatmay, letme, I pray thee, also run after the Cushite.
And Joab said,Whywilt thou run,my son, seeing that there is nonews suited [to thee]? 23—
But, come what may, let me run. And he said to him, Run. And Ahimaaz ran by the way of
the plain, and outstripped the Cushite. 24 And David sat between the two gates; and the
watchmanwent up to the roof of the gate, on to thewall, and lifted up his eyes and looked,
and behold, a man running alone. 25And the watchman cried, and told the king. And the
king said, If he be alone, there is news in hismouth. And he came on and drewnear. 26And
thewatchman saw anotherman running; and thewatchman called to the porter and said,
Behold a man running alone. And the king said, He also is a bearer of news. 27 And the
watchman said, I see the running of the foremost like the running of Ahimaaz the son of
Zadok. And the king said, He is a good man; and comes with good news. 28And Ahimaaz
called and said to the king, Peace! And he fell down to the earth on his face before the
king, and said, Blessed be Jehovah thy °God, who has delivered up the men that lifted up
their hand against my lord the king. 29 And the king said, Is it well with the young man
Absalom? And Ahimaaz said, I saw a great tumult when Joab sent the king's servant, and
me thy servant; but I knew not what it was. 30And the king said, Turn aside [and] stand
here. And he turned aside and stood still. 31And behold, the Cushite came; and the Cushite
said, Let my lord the king receive good tidings, for Jehovah has avenged thee this day of
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all them that rose up against thee. 32 And the king said to the Cushite, Is it well with the
young man Absalom? And the Cushite said, The enemies of my lord the king, and all that
rise against thee for evil, be as that young man. 33 And the king was much moved, and
went up to the upper chamber of the gate, and wept; and as he went, he said thus: O my
sonAbsalom,my son,my sonAbsalom! would °God I had died in thy stead, OAbsalom,my
son, my son!

19
1And itwas told Joab, Behold, the kingweeps andmourns forAbsalom. 2And the victory

that day was [turned] into mourning for all the people; for the people heard say that day,
The king is grieved for his son. 3And the people stole away that day into the city, as people
steal awaywhen ashamed of fleeing in battle. 4And the king covered his face, and the king
cried with a loud voice, My son Absalom! Absalom, my son, my son! 5And Joab came into
the house to the king, and said, Thou hast put to shame this day the faces of all thy servants
who have this day saved thy life, and the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the
lives of thy wives and the lives of thy concubines; 6 in that thou lovest them that hate thee,
and hatest those that love thee. For thou hast declared this day, that neither princes nor
servants are anything to thee: for to-day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived, and all we
had died to-day, then it would have been right in thine eyes. 7But now arise, go forth, and
speak consolingly to thy servants; for I swear by Jehovah, if thou go not forth, there will
not tarry one with thee this night; and that would be worse to thee than all the evil that
has befallen thee from thy youth until now. 8Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And
they told all the people, saying, Behold, the king is sitting in the gate. And all the people
came before the king. Now Israel had fled everyman to his tent. 9And all the people were
at strife throughout the tribes of Israel, saying, The king delivered us out of the hand of our
enemies, and he saved us out of the hand of the Philistines; and now he is fled out of the
land because of Absalom. 10And Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is dead in battle;
and now why are ye silent as to bringing the king back? 11And king David sent to Zadok
and to Abiathar the priests, saying, Speak to the elders of Judah saying,Why are ye the last
to bring the king back to his house? seeing the speech of all Israel is come to the king, to
his house. 12Ye are my brethren, ye are my bone andmy flesh; and whywill ye be the last
to bring back the king? 13And say to Amasa, Art thou not my bone and my flesh? °God do
so to me and more also, if thou be not captain of the host before me continually instead
of Joab. 14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of Judah as of one man; and they sent
to the king, Return, thou and all thy servants. 15 And the king returned and came as far
as the Jordan. And Judah came to Gilgal, to go to meet the king, to conduct the king over
the Jordan. 16And Shimei the son of Gera, the Benjaminite, who was of Bahurim, hasted
and came down with the men of Judah to meet king David. 17And there were a thousand
men of Benjamin with him, and Ziba the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons
and his twenty servants with him; and they forded the Jordan before the king. 18 And a
ferry boat passed to and fro to carry over the king's household, and to do what he thought
good. And Shimei the son of Gera fell down before the king as he was [just] crossing over
the Jordan. 19 And he said to the king, Let not my lord impute iniquity to me, neither do
thou remember that which thy servant did perversely the day that my lord the king went
out of Jerusalem, that the king should take it to heart. 20For thy servant knows that I have
sinned; and behold, I am come the first this day of all the house of Joseph to go down to
meet my lord the king. 21And Abishai the son of Zeruiah answered and said, Should not
Shimei be put to death for this, because he cursed Jehovah's anointed? 22And David said,
What have I to do with you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that ye should this day be adversaries to
me? Should thereanymanbeput todeath this day in Israel? fordonot I knowthat I amthis
day king over Israel? 23And the king said to Shimei, Thou shalt not die. And the king swore
to him. 24 And Mephibosheth the son of Saul came down to meet the king. Now he had
neither washed his feet, nor trimmed his beard, nor washed his clothes, from the day the
king departed until the day he came [again] in peace. 25And as soon as Jerusalem came to
meet the king, the king said to him,Why didst thou not go withme, Mephibosheth? 26And
he said, My lord, O king, my servant deceivedme; for thy servant said, I will saddleme the
ass, and ride thereon, and gowith the king; for thy servant is lame. 27Andhehas slandered
thy servant to my lord the king; but my lord the king is as an angel of °God; do therefore
what is good in thy sight. 28For allmy father's housewere but deadmenbeforemy lord the
king; and thou didst set thy servant among them that eat at thine own table. What further
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right therefore have I? and forwhat should I cry anymore to the king? 29And the king said
to him,Why speakest thou anymore of thymatters? I have said, Thou and Ziba divide the
land. 30And Mephibosheth said to the king, Let him even take all, since my lord the king
is come again in peace to his own house. 31 And Barzillai the Gileadite came down from
Rogelim, and went over the Jordan with the king, to conduct him over the Jordan. 32And
Barzillai was very aged, eighty years old; and it was he that hadmaintained the kingwhile
he abode at Mahanaim; for he was a very great man. 33And the king said to Barzillai, Pass
thou over with me, and I will maintain thee with me in Jerusalem. 34 And Barzillai said
to the king, How many are the days of the years of my life, that I should go up with the
king to Jerusalem? 35 I am this day eighty years old: can I discern between good and bad?
can thy servant taste what I eat andwhat I drink? can I hear anymore the voice of singing
men and singingwomen? andwhy should thy servant be yet a burden tomy lord the king?
36 Thy servant will go a little way over the Jordan with the king; and why should the king
recompense it tomewith this reward? 37Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again, that
I may die in mine own city, by the grave of my father and of my mother. But behold thy
servant Chimham: let him go over with my lord the king; and do to him what seems good
to thee. 38And theking said, Chimhamshall gooverwithme, and Iwill do tohimthatwhich
seems good to thee; andwhatsoever thou shalt require ofme, thatwill I do for thee. 39And
all the people went over the Jordan; and the king went over; and the king kissed Barzillai,
and blessed him; and he returned to his own place. 40And the king went on to Gilgal, and
Chimhamwent on with him; and all the people of Judah conducted the king, and also half
the people of Israel. 41And behold, all the men of Israel came to the king, and said to the
king, Why have our brethren the men of Judah stolen thee away, and have brought the
king, and his household, and all David'smenwith him, over the Jordan? 42And all themen
of Judah answered the men of Israel, Because the king is near of kin to me; and why then
are ye angry for this matter? have we eaten anything which came from the king, or has
he given us any present? 43And the men of Israel answered the men of Judah and said, I
have ten parts in the king and I have also more right in David than thou; and why didst
thou slight me? and was not my advice the first, to bring back my king? And the words of
themen of Judah were harsher than the words of themen of Israel.

20
1 And there happened to be there a man of Belial, whose name was Sheba, the son of

Bichri, a Benjaminite; and he blew a trumpet, and said, We have no portion in David,
neither have we inheritance in the son of Jesse: every man to his tents, Israel. 2 Then all
themen of Israel went up from after David, following Sheba the son of Bichri. But themen
of Judah clave to their king, from the Jordan even to Jerusalem. 3And David came to his
house at Jerusalem; and the king took the ten women, concubines, whom he had left to
keep the house, and put them in a house of confinement andmaintained them, but did not
go in to them. So theywere shut up unto the day of their death, living inwidowhood. 4And
the king said to Amasa, Call me the men of Judah together within three days, and do thou
attend here. 5 So Amasa went to call together [the men of] Judah; but he delayed longer
than the set time which he had appointed him. 6 And David said to Abishai, Now shall
Sheba the son of Bichri do usmore harm than did Absalom. Take thou thy lord's servants,
and pursue after him, lest he get him fortified cities and escape our sight. 7And therewent
out after him Joab's men, and the Cherethites, and the Pelethites, and all the mighty men;
and theywent out of Jerusalem, to pursue after Sheba the son of Bichri. 8When theywere
at the great stonewhich is in Gibeon, Amasa came before them. And Joabwas girdedwith
his coat, his dress, and upon it was the girdle of the swordwhichwas fastened on his loins
in its sheath; and as he went forth it fell out. 9And Joab said to Amasa, Art thou well, my
brother? And Joab took Amasa by the beardwith the right hand to kiss him. 10And Amasa
had takennonoticeof the sword thatwas in Joab'shand: sohesmotehimwith it in thebelly
and shedouthis bowels to theground, and struckhimnot again; andhedied. And Joaband
Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri. 11And one of Joab's youngmen
stood by [Amasa] and said, He that favours Joab, and he that is for David, let him follow
Joab. 12Now Amasa wallowed in blood in the midst of the highway. And when the man
saw that all the people stood still, he removed Amasa out of the highway into the field, and
cast a cloth upon him, when he saw that every one that came by stood still. 13When he
was removed out of the highway, all the people went on after Joab, to pursue after Sheba
the son of Bichri, 14who went through all the tribes of Israel to Abel, and to Beth-Maacah,
and all the Berim; and they gathered together, and went also after him. 15And they came
and besieged him in Abel-Beth-Maacah, and they cast up a bank against the city, and it
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was raised in the trench; and all the people that were with Joab sapped the wall, to throw
it down. 16And a wise woman cried out of the city, Hear, hear: say, I pray you, unto Joab,
Come near hither, that I may speak with thee. 17And he came near to her; and the woman
said, Art thou Joab? And he said, I [am he]. And she said to him, Listen to the words of thy
handmaid. And he said, I am listening. 18And she spoke saying, They were wont to speak
in old time saying, Just inquire in Abel; and so they ended. 19 I am peaceable [and] faithful
in Israel: thou seekest to destroy a city and a mother in Israel. Why wilt thou swallow up
the inheritance of Jehovah? 20 And Joab answered and said, Far be it, far be it from me,
that I should swallow up or destroy. 21The matter is not so; but a man of mount Ephraim,
Sheba the son of Bichri by name, has lifted up his hand against the king, against David:
give up him only, and I will depart from the city. And the woman said to Joab, Behold, his
head shall be thrown to thee over thewall. 22Then thewomanwent to all the people in her
wisdom. And they cut off the head of Sheba the son of Bichri, and cast it to Joab. And he
blewa trumpet, and they dispersed from the city, everyman to his tent. And Joab returned
to Jerusalem to the king. 23And Joab was over all the host of Israel; and Benaiah the son
of Jehoiada was over the Cherethites and over the Pelethites; 24 and Adoramwas over the
levy; and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahiludwas recorder; 25and Shevawas scribe; and Zadok
and Abiathar were priests; 26and Ira also, the Jairite, was David's chief ruler.

21
1 And there was a famine in the days of David three years, year after year; and David

inquired of Jehovah. And Jehovah said, It is for Saul, and for [his] house of blood, because
he slew the Gibeonites. 2And the king called the Gibeonites, and spoke to them. (Now the
Gibeonites were not of the children of Israel, but of the remainder of the Amorites; and
the children of Israel had sworn to them; and Saul sought to smite them in his zeal for the
children of Israel and Judah.) 3And David said to the Gibeonites, What shall I do for you?
andwithwhat shall Imake atonement, that yemaybless the inheritance of Jehovah? 4And
the Gibeonites said to him, As to Saul and his house, it is with us no question of receiving
silver or gold, neither is it for us to have any man put to death in Israel. And he said,
What ye say will I do for you. 5And they said to the king, The man that consumed us, and
that devised against us that we should be destroyed from remaining in all the borders of
Israel, 6 let seven men of his sons be given up to us, and we will hang them up to Jehovah
in Gibeah of Saul, the chosen of Jehovah. And the king said, I will give [them]. 7 But the
king spared Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan the son of Saul, because of Jehovah's oath
that was between them, between David and Jonathan the son of Saul. 8And the king took
the two sons of Rizpah the daughter of Aiah, whom she had borne to Saul, Armoni and
Mephibosheth; and the five sons of [the sister of] Michal the daughter of Saul, whom she
had borne to Adriel the son of Barzillai theMeholathite; 9and he gave them into the hands
of the Gibeonites, and they hanged them on the hill before Jehovah. And they fell all seven
together, and were put to death in the first days of the harvest, in the beginning of barley
harvest. 10 Then Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took sackcloth, and spread it for her upon
the rock, from the beginning of harvest until water poured on them out of the heavens,
and suffered neither the fowl of the heavens to rest on them by day, nor the beasts of the
field by night. 11And it was told Davidwhat Rizpah the daughter of Aiah, the concubine of
Saul, had done. 12And David went and took the bones of Saul and the bones of Jonathan
his son from the men of Jabesh-Gilead, who had stolen them from the open place of Beth-
shan, where the Philistines had hanged them, the day the Philistines had smitten Saul in
Gilboa; 13 and he brought up from thence the bones of Saul and the bones of Jonathan his
son; and theygathered thebonesof themthatwerehanged. 14And theyburied [them]with
the bones of Saul and Jonathan his son in the country of Benjamin in Zela, in the sepulchre
of Kish his father; and they did all that the king had commanded. And afterwards °God
was propitious to the land. 15And the Philistines had yet war again with Israel; and David
went down, and his servants with him, and fought with the Philistines. And David was
exhausted. 16And Ishbibenob,whowas of the children of Raphah— theweight of his lance
was three hundred shekels of bronze, and he was girded with new [armour] — thought to
smiteDavid. 17AndAbishai the sonofZeruiah succouredhim, and smote thePhilistineand
killed him. Then the men of David swore to him, saying, Thou shalt go no more out with
us to battle, that thou quench not the lamp of Israel. 18And it came to pass after this, that
there was again a battle with the Philistines, at Gob; then Sibbechai the Hushathite smote
Saph, who was of the children of Raphah. 19And there was again a battle at Gob with the
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Philistines; andElhanan the son of Jaare-oregim, a Bethlehemite, smoteGoliath theGittite;
now the shaft of his spear was like a weaver's beam. 20 And there was again a battle, at
Gath; and there was a man [there] of great stature, that had on each hand six fingers, and
on each foot six toes, four and twenty in number; and he also was born to Raphah. 21And
he defied Israel; but Jonathan the son of Shimea David's brother smote him. 22These four
were born to Raphah, in Gath; and they fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of his
servants.

22
1AndDavid spoke to Jehovah thewordsof this song in theday that Jehovahhaddelivered

him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out of the hand of Saul. 2And he said, Jehovah
is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer; 3 °God is my rock, in him will I trust —My
shield, and the horn of my salvation, My high tower, and my refuge, My saviour: thou
wilt save me from violence. 4 I will call upon Jehovah, who is to be praised; So shall I be
saved from mine enemies. 5 For the waves of death encompassed me, Torrents of Belial
mademe afraid. 6The bands of Sheol surroundedme; The cords of death encounteredme;
7 In my distress I called upon Jehovah, And I cried to my °God; And he heard my voice out
of his temple, And my cry [came] into his ears. 8 Then the earth shook, and quaked; The
foundations of the heavens trembled And shook because he was wroth. 9 There went up
a smoke out of his nostrils, And fire out of his mouth devoured: Coals burned forth from
it. 10And he bowed the heavens, and came down; And darkness was under his feet. 11And
he rode upon a cherub, and did fly; And he was seen upon the wings of the wind. 12And
hemade darkness round about him a tent, Gatherings of waters, thick clouds of the skies.
13 From the brightness before him Burned forth coals of fire. 14 Jehovah thundered from
the heavens, And the Most High uttered his voice. 15 And he sent arrows, and scattered
[mine enemies]; Lightning, and discomfited them. 16 And the beds of the sea were seen,
The foundations of the world were uncovered At the rebuke of Jehovah, At the blast of
the breath of his nostrils. 17He reached forth from above, he took me, He drewme out of
great waters; 18He delivered me from my strong enemy, From them that hated me; For
theyweremightier than I. 19They encounteredme in the day ofmy calamity; But Jehovah
was my stay. 20And he brought me forth into a large place; He delivered me, because he
delighted in me. 21 Jehovah hath rewarded me according to my righteousness, According
to the cleanness of my hands hath he recompensed me. 22 For I have kept the ways of
Jehovah, And have not wickedly departed from my °God. 23 For all his ordinances were
before me, And his statutes, I did not depart from them, 24And I was upright before him,
And kept myself from mine iniquity. 25And Jehovah hath recompensed me according to
my righteousness, According to my cleanness in his sight. 26With the gracious thou dost
shew thyself gracious; With the upright man thou dost shew thyself upright; 27With the
pure thou dost shew thyself pure; And with the perverse thou dost shew thyself contrary.
28And the afflicted people thou dost save; And thine eyes are upon the haughty, [whom]
thou bringest down. 29 For thou art my lamp, Jehovah; And Jehovah enlighteneth my
darkness. 30For by thee I have run through a troop; Bymy °God have I leaped over a wall.
31 As for *God, his way is perfect; The word of Jehovah is tried: He is a shield to all that
trust in him. 32For who is *God, save Jehovah? And who is a rock, save our °God? 33 *God
is my strong fortress, And he maketh my way perfectly smooth. 34Hemaketh my feet like
hinds' [feet], And setteth me upon my high places. 35He teacheth my hands to war, And
mine arms bend a bow of brass. 36And thou didst give me the shield of thy salvation, And
thy condescending gentleness hathmademe great. 37Thou enlargedstmy steps underme;
Andmine ankles didnot slip. 38 I pursuedmine enemies, anddestroyed them,And I turned
not again till they were consumed. 39And I have consumed them and have crushed them,
and they rose not again; Yea, they fell undermy feet. 40And thou girdedstmewith strength
to battle: Thou didst subdue underme those that rose up againstme. 41Andmine enemies
didst thoumake to turn their backs untome, And those that hatedme I destroyed. 42They
looked, and there was none to save — Unto Jehovah, and he answered them not. 43And I
did beat themsmall as the dust of the earth, I trod themas themire of the streets; I stamped
upon them. 44And thou hast deliveredme from the strivings of my people, Thou hast kept
me tobeheadof thenations: Apeople Iknewnotdoth serveme: 45Strangers comecringing
unto me: At the hearing of the ear, they obey me. 46 Strangers have faded away, And they
come trembling forth from their close places. 47 Jehovah liveth; and blessed be my rock;
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And exalted be the °God, the rock of my salvation, 48The *Godwho hath avengedme, And
hath brought the peoples underme. 49He broughtme forth frommine enemies: Yea, thou
hast liftedme up above them that rose up against me; From theman of violence hast thou
deliveredme. 50Thereforewill I give thanks to thee, Jehovah, among the nations, Andwill
singpsalms to thyname. 51 [It is he]whogiveth great deliverances tohis king, And sheweth
loving-kindness to his anointed, To David, and to his seed for evermore.

23
1Now these are the last words of David: David the son of Jesse saith, And the man who

was raised up on high, The anointed of the °God of Jacob, And the sweet psalmist of Israel
saith, 2 The Spirit of Jehovah spoke by me, And his word was on my tongue. 3 The °God of
Israel said, The Rock of Israel spoke tome, The ruler amongmen shall be just, Ruling in the
fear of °God; 4And [he shall be] as the light of the morning, [like] the rising of the sun, A
morning without clouds; [When] from the sunshine, after rain, The green grass springeth
from the earth. 5Although my house be not so before *God, Yet he hath made with me an
everlasting covenant, Ordered in every way and sure; For [this is] all my salvation, and
every desire, Although he make [it] not to grow. 6But [the sons] of Belial [are] all of them
as thorns thrust away, Because they cannot be taken with hands; 7And the man that will
touch them provideth himself with iron and the staff of a spear; And they shall be utterly
burned with fire in [their] place. 8 These are the names of the mighty men whom David
had: Joseb-Bassebeth, Tachkemonite the chief of the captains: he was Adino the Eznite;
he [fought] against eight hundred, slain [by him] at one time. 9And after him, Eleazar the
son of Dodo the son of an Ahohite: he was one of the three mighty men with David, when
they had defied the Philistines that were there gathered together to battle, and the men
of Israel were gone up. 10He arose and smote the Philistines until his hand was weary,
and his hand clave to the sword; and Jehovah wrought a great deliverance that day; and
the people returned after him only to spoil. 11 And after him, Shammah the son of Agee
the Hararite: the Philistines were gathered into a troop, and there was there a plot of
ground full of lentils, and the people had fled before the Philistines; 12 and he stood in
the midst of the plot and delivered it, and smote the Philistines, and Jehovah wrought
a great deliverance. 13 And three of the thirty chiefs went down, and came to David in
the harvest time to the cave of Adullam, when the troop of the Philistines was encamped
in the valley of Rephaim. 14 And David was then in the stronghold; and the Philistines'
garrison was then at Bethlehem. 15 And David longed, and said, Oh that one would give
me to drink of the water of the well of Bethlehem, which is in the gate! 16 And the three
mighty men broke through the camp of the Philistines, and drew water out of the well of
Bethlehem, which is in the gate, and took it, and brought it to David; however he would
not drink of it, but poured it out to Jehovah. 17 And he said, Be it far from me, Jehovah,
that I should do this thing! is it not the blood of the men that went at the risk of their
lives? Therefore he would not drink it. These things did the three mighty men. 18 And
Abishai, the brother of Joab, the son of Zeruiah, was the chief of three; and he brandished
his spearagainst threehundredandslewthem; andhehadanameamong the three. 19Was
he not most honourable of three? and he was their captain; but he did not attain to the
[first] three. 20And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, son of a valiant man, great in exploits, of
Kabzeel: he it was that smote two lions of Moab; and he went down and smote a lion in
the midst of a pit on a snowy day. 21He also smote the Egyptian, an imposing man: and
the Egyptian had a spear in his hand; and he went down to him with a staff, and plucked
the spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew himwith his own spear. 22These things did
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and he had a name among the three mighty men. 23He was
honoured above the thirty, but he did not attain to the [first] three. And David set him in
his council. 24Asahel the brother of Joab was one of the thirty; Elhanan the son of Dodo
of Bethlehem, 25 Shammah the Harodite, Elika the Harodite, 26Helez the Paltite, Ira the
son of Ikkesh the Tekoite, 27Abiezer the Anathothite, Mebunnai the Hushathite, 28Zalmon
the Ahohite, Maharai the Netophathite, 29Heleb the son of Baanah, the Netophathite, Ittai
the son of Ribai of Gibeah of the children of Benjamin, 30Benaiah a Pirathonite, Hiddai of
the brooks of Gaash, 31 Abi-albon the Arbathite, Azmaveth the Barhumite, 32 Eliahba the
Shaalbonite, of the sons of Jashen, Jonathan, 33 Shammah the Ararite, Ahiam the son of
Sharar the Ararite, 34 Eliphelet the son of Ahasbai, the son of the Maachathite, Eliam the
son of Ahithophel the Gilonite, 35Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite, 36 Igal the son
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of Nathan of Zobah, Bani the Gadite, 37 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Beerothite, the
armour-bearer of Joab the son of Zeruiah, 38 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite, 39Uriah the
Hittite: thirty-seven in all.

24
1Andagain the anger of Jehovahwas kindled against Israel, andhemovedDavid against

them saying, Go, number Israel and Judah. 2And the king said to Joab the captain of the
host, who was with him, Go, I pray thee, through all the tribes of Israel, from Dan even to
Beer-sheba, and count the people, that I may know the number of the people. 3And Joab
said to the king, May Jehovah thy °God even add to the people, howmany soever they be,
a hundredfold, and that the eyes of my lord the king may see [it]; but why does my lord
the king delight in this thing? 4But the king's word prevailed against Joab, and against the
captains of the army. And Joab and the captains of the army went out from the presence
of the king to count the people of Israel. 5And they passed over the Jordan, and encamped
in Aroer, on the right side of the city that is in the midst of the ravine of Gad, and toward
Jaazer. 6And they came to Gilead, and to the land of Tahtim-hodshi; and came to Dan-jaan,
and to the environs of Sidon; 7 and they came to the fortified city of Tyre, and to all the
cities of the Hivites and of the Canaanites; and went out to the south of Judah, to Beer-
sheba. 8 And they went through all the land, and came to Jerusalem at the end of nine
months and twenty days. 9And Joab gave the sum of the number of the people to the king;
and there were of Israel eight hundred thousand valiant men that drew sword; and the
men of Judah were five hundred thousand men. 10And David's heart smote him after he
had numbered the people. AndDavid said to Jehovah, I have sinned greatly inwhat I have
done; and now, I beseech thee, Jehovah, put away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have
done very foolishly. 11AndwhenDavid arose in themorning, theword of Jehovah came to
the prophet Gad, David's seer, saying, 12Go and say to David, Thus saith Jehovah: I impose
on thee three [things]; choose one of them that I may do it unto thee. 13 And Gad came
to David, and told him, and said to him, Shall seven years of famine come to thee in thy
land? or wilt thou flee three months before thine adversaries while they pursue thee? or
shall there be three days' pestilence in thy land? Now be aware and consider what word
I shall bring again to him that sent me. 14 And David said to Gad, I am in a great strait:
let us fall, I pray thee, into the hand of Jehovah; for his mercies are great; but let me not
fall into the hand of man. 15And Jehovah sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morning
even to the set time; and there died of the people from Dan even to Beer-sheba seventy
thousand men. 16And the angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it; but
Jehovah repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed among the people, It
is enough: withdrawnow thine hand. And the angel of Jehovahwas by the threshing-floor
of Araunah the Jebusite. 17And David spoke to Jehovah when he saw the angel that smote
among the people, and said, Behold, it is I that have sinned, and it is I that have committed
iniquity; but these sheep, what have they done? let thy hand, I pray thee, be onme, and on
my father's house! 18AndGad came that day to David, and said to him, Go up, rear an altar
to Jehovah in the threshing-floor of Araunah the Jebusite. 19And David, according to the
saying of Gad, went up as Jehovah had commanded. 20And Araunah looked, and saw the
king and his servants coming on towards him; and Araunahwent out, and bowed himself
before the king with his face to the ground. 21And Araunah said, Why is my lord the king
come to his servant? AndDavid said, To buy the threshing-floor of thee, to build an altar to
Jehovah, that the plaguemay be stayed from the people. 22AndAraunah said to David, Let
my lord the king take and offer up that which is good in his sight: see, [here are] oxen for
the burnt-offering, and the threshing-sledges and implements of the oxen for wood. 23All
these things, O king, doth Araunah give to the king. And Araunah said to the king, Jehovah
thy °God accept thee. 24And the king said to Araunah, No; but I will in any case buy [them]
of thee at a price: neither will I offer up to Jehovah my °God burnt-offerings without cost.
And David bought the threshing-floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of silver. 25And David
built there an altar to Jehovah, and offered up burnt-offerings and peace-offerings. And
Jehovah was propitious to the land, and the plague was stayed from Israel.
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The First Book of Kings
1And king David was old [and] advanced in age; and they covered himwith clothes, but

he obtained no warmth. 2 And his servants said to him, Let there be found for my lord
the king a young virgin; and let her stand before the king, and let her cherish him, and
let her lie in thy bosom, that my lord the king may get warm. 3And they sought for a fair
damsel throughout the territory of Israel, and found Abishag a Shunammite, and brought
her to the king. 4 And the damsel was very fair; and cherished the king, and ministered
to him; but the king knew her not. 5 And Adonijah the son of Haggith exalted himself,
saying, I will be king; and he provided himself chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to
run before him. 6Andhis father hadnot grieved himat any time in saying,Whydoest thou
so? and he was also a very comely man; and [his mother] bore him after Absalom. 7And
he conferred with Joab the son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest; and they helped
Adonijah and followed [him]. 8But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and
Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and Rei, and themightymenwhomDavid had, were not
with Adonijah. 9 And Adonijah sacrificed sheep and oxen and fatted cattle by the stone
of Zoheleth, which is by En-rogel, and invited all his brethren, the king's sons, and all the
men of Judah, the king's servants; 10but Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, and themighty
men, and Solomon his brother, he did not invite. 11 And Nathan spoke to Bathsheba the
mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not heard that Adonijah the son of Haggith is king,
and David our lord does not know [it]? 12 And now, come, let me, I pray thee, give thee
counsel, that thou mayest save thine own life, and the life of thy son Solomon. 13Go and
get thee in to king David, and say to him, Didst not thou, my lord, O king, swear to thy
handmaid saying, Solomon thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit on my throne?
why then does Adonijah reign? 14Behold, while thou yet talkest there with the king, I also
will come in after thee and confirm thy words. 15And Bathsheba went in to the king into
the chamber; and the king was very old; and Abishag the Shunammite ministered to the
king. 16 And Bathsheba bowed and did obeisance to the king. And the king said, What
wouldest thou? 17And she said to him, My lord, thou hast sworn by Jehovah thy °God to
thyhandmaid, [saying,] Solomon thy son shall reignafterme, andhe shall sit onmy throne.
18Andnowbehold, Adonijah is king; andnow,my lord the king, thouknowest it not. 19And
he has sacrificed oxen and fatted cattle and sheep in abundance, and has invited all the
sons of the king and Abiathar the priest and Joab the captain of the host; but Solomon thy
servant has he not invited. 20 And thou, my lord the king, the eyes of all Israel are upon
thee, that thou shouldest tell them who shall sit on the throne of my lord the king after
him. 21Otherwise it shall come to pass whenmy lord the king shall sleep with his fathers,
that I and my son Solomon will be counted offenders. 22And behold, while she yet talked
with the king, Nathan the prophet also came in. 23And they told the king saying, Behold,
Nathan the prophet. And when he was come in before the king, he bowed himself before
the king with his face to the ground. 24And Nathan said, My lord, O king, hast thou said,
Adonijah shall reign after me, and he shall sit on my throne? 25 For he is gone down this
day, and has sacrificed oxen and fatted cattle and sheep in abundance, and has invited all
the king's sons, and the captains of the host, and Abiathar the priest; and behold, they eat
and drink before him, and say, °God save king Adonijah! 26Butme, [even] me thy servant,
andZadok thepriest, andBenaiah the sonof Jehoiada, and thy servant Solomon, hehasnot
invited. 27 Is this thing done by my lord the king, and thou hast not shewn to thy servants
who should sit on the throne of my lord the king after him? 28Then king David answered
and said, Call me Bathsheba. And she came into the king's presence, and stood before the
king. 29And the king swore, and said, [As] Jehovah liveth, who has redeemedmy soul out
of all distress, 30 even as I swore to thee by Jehovah the °God of Israel, saying, Solomon thy
son shall reign after me, and he shall sit onmy throne inmy stead; even so will I certainly
do this day. 31And Bathsheba bowed with her face to the earth, and did reverence to the
king, and said, Let my lord king David live for ever. 32And king David said, Call me Zadok
thepriest, andNathan theprophet, andBenaiah the sonof Jehoiada. And they camebefore
the king. 33And the king said to them, Take with you the servants of your lord, and cause
Solomon my son to ride upon mine own mule, and bring him down to Gihon; 34 and let
Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet anoint him there king over Israel; and blow ye
with the trumpet, and say, Long live king Solomon! 35And ye shall come up after him, that
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he may come and sit on my throne; for he shall reign in my stead, and I have appointed
him to be ruler over Israel and over Judah. 36And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada answered
the king and said, Amen: Jehovah, the °God of my lord the king, say so too. 37As Jehovah
has been with my lord the king, even so be he with Solomon, andmake his throne greater
than the throne of my lord king David. 38And Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet,
and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and the Pelethites went down, and
caused Solomon to ride upon king David's mule, and brought him to Gihon. 39And Zadok
the priest took the horn of oil out of the tabernacle, and anointed Solomon. And they
blew the trumpet; and all the people said, Long live king Solomon! 40And all the people
came up after him, and the people piped with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy, so that
the earth rent with the sound of them. 41And Adonijah and all the guests that were with
himheard [it] as theywerefinishing their repast; and Joabheard the soundof the trumpet,
and he said, Wherefore this noise of the city in an uproar? 42While he yet spoke, behold,
Jonathan the son of Abiathar the priest came; and Adonijah said [to him], Come in; for
thou art a valiant man, and bringest good news. 43 And Jonathan answered and said to
Adonijah, Indeed, our lord king David has made Solomon king. 44 And the king has sent
with him Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and
the Cherethites and the Pelethites, and they have caused him to ride upon the king's mule;
45and Zadok the priest andNathan the prophet have anointed himking at Gihon; and they
are comeup fromthence rejoicing, so that the city is inanuproar. This is thenoisewhichye
have heard. 46And also Solomon is sitting on the throne of the kingdom. 47Andmoreover
the king's servants came to bless our lord king David, saying, Thy °God make the name of
Solomonmore excellent than thyname, andmakehis throne greater than thy throne! And
the king bowed himself on the bed. 48And also thus said the king: Blessed be Jehovah, the
°God of Israel, who has given one to sit on my throne this day, mine eyes even seeing it.
49And all Adonijah's guests were afraid, and rose up and went every man his way. 50And
Adonijah feared because of Solomon, and arose and went and caught hold of the horns
of the altar. 51And it was told Solomon saying, Behold, Adonijah fears king Solomon; for
behold, he has caught hold of the horns of the altar, saying, Let king Solomon swear to me
this day that he will not put his servant to death with the sword. 52And Solomon said, If
he be a worthy man, there shall not one of his hairs fall to the earth; but if wickedness be
found in him, he shall die. 53And king Solomon sent, and they brought him down from the
altar. And he came and bowed himself to king Solomon; and Solomon said to him, Go to
thy house.

2
1And the days of David were at hand that he should die; and he enjoined Solomon his

son saying, 2 I go the way of all the earth: be of good courage therefore, and be a man;
3 and keep the charge of Jehovah thy °God, to walk in his ways, to keep his statutes, and
his commandments, and his ordinances, and his testimonies, as it is written in the law
of Moses, that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest and whithersoever thou turnest
thyself; 4 that Jehovahmay confirmhis wordwhich he spoke concerningme, saying, If thy
sons takeheed to theirway, towalkbeforeme in truthwith all their heart andwith all their
soul, there shall not fail thee, said he, aman upon the throne of Israel. 5And thou knowest
also what Joab the son of Zeruiah did tome, what he did to the two captains of the hosts of
Israel, to Abner the son of Ner, and to Amasa the son of Jether, whomhe slew, and shed the
blood of war in peace, and put the blood of war upon his girdle that was about his loins,
and upon his sandals that were on his feet. 6And thou shalt do according to thy wisdom,
and not let his hoar head go down to Sheol in peace. 7 But shew kindness to the sons of
Barzillai the Gileadite, and let them be of those that eat at thy table; for so they came up
tomewhen I fled because of Absalom thy brother. 8And behold, there is with thee Shimei
the son of Gera, the Benjaminite of Bahurim, who cursed me with a grievous curse in the
day that I went to Mahanaim; but he came down to meet me at the Jordan, and I swore to
himby Jehovah saying, I will not put thee to deathwith the sword. 9And nowhold himnot
guiltless; for thouart awiseman, and thou shalt knowwhat thououghtest to do to him; but
bring his hoar head down to Sheolwith blood. 10AndDavid sleptwith his fathers, andwas
buried in the city of David. 11And the days that David reigned over Israelwere forty years:
he reigned seven years in Hebron, and he reigned thirty-three years in Jerusalem. 12And
Solomon sat on the throne of David his father; and his kingdom was established greatly.
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13 And Adonijah the son of Haggith came to Bathsheba the mother of Solomon. And she
said, Comest thou peaceably? And he said, Peaceably. 14And he said, I have something to
say to thee. And she said, Speak. 15And he said, Thou knowest that the kingdomwasmine,
and all Israel had set their faces onme that I should reign; but the kingdom is turned about
and is become my brother's, for it was his from Jehovah. 16 And now I ask one petition
of thee; refuse me not. And she said to him, Speak. 17And he said, Speak, I pray thee, to
Solomon the king— for he will not refuse thee— that he giveme Abishag the Shunammite
as wife. 18 And Bathsheba said, Well, I will speak for thee to the king. 19 And Bathsheba
went to king Solomon, to speak to him for Adonijah. And the king rose up tomeet her, and
bowed himself to her, and sat down on his throne; and he caused a throne to be set for the
king's mother, and she sat on his right hand. 20 Then she said, I desire one small petition
of thee; refuse me not. And the king said to her, Ask, my mother, for I will not refuse thee.
21 And she said, Let Abishag the Shunammite be given to Adonijah thy brother as wife.
22And king Solomon answered and said to his mother, Andwhy dost thou ask Abishag the
Shunammite for Adonijah? ask for him the kingdom also; for he is mine elder brother;
even for him, and for Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the son of Zeruiah. 23 And king
Solomon sworeby Jehovah saying, °Goddo so tome, andmore also,—Adonijahhas spoken
thiswordagainst his own life! 24Andnow [as] Jehovah liveth,whohas establishedme, and
set me on the throne of David my father, and who has made me a house, as he promised,
Adonijah shall be put to death this day. 25And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada; who fell on him, that he died. 26 And the king said to Abiathar the
priest, Go toAnathoth, to thine ownfields; for thouartworthy of death; but Iwill not at this
time put thee to death, because thou didst bear the ark of Adonai Jehovah before Davidmy
father, and because thou hast been afflicted in all wherein my father was afflicted. 27And
Solomon thrust out Abiathar from being priest to Jehovah, to fulfil the word of Jehovah,
which he had spoken concerning the house of Eli in Shiloh. 28And the report came to Joab
(for Joab had turned after Adonijah, though he had not turned after Absalom); and Joab
fled to the tent of Jehovah, and caught hold of the horns of the altar. 29 And it was told
king Solomon that Joab had fled to the tent of Jehovah; and behold, he is by the altar. And
Solomon sent Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall on him. 30And Benaiah came
to the tent of Jehovah and said to him, Thus saith the king: Come forth. And he said, No;
for I will die here. And Benaiah brought the king word again, saying, Thus said Joab, and
thus he answered me. 31 And the king said to him, Do as he has said, and fall upon him,
and bury him; and take away the innocent blood, which Joab shed, fromme and from the
house of my father. 32 And Jehovah shall requite the blood which he shed upon his own
head, because he fell upon two men more righteous and better than he, and slew them
with the sword, withoutmy father David's knowledge: Abner the son of Ner, captain of the
host of Israel, and Amasa the son of Jether, captain of the host of Judah. 33And their blood
shall be requited upon the head of Joab, and upon the head of his seed for ever; but upon
David, and upon his seed, and upon his house, and upon his throne, shall there be peace
for ever from Jehovah. 34And Benaiah the son of Jehoiadawent up and fell upon him, and
put him todeath; andhewasburied inhis ownhouse in thewilderness. 35And thekingput
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada in his stead over the host; and Zadok the priest the king put in
the stead ofAbiathar. 36And the king sent and called for Shimei, and said to him, Build thee
a house in Jerusalem, and abide there, and go not forth thence anywhere. 37And it shall be
that on the day thou goest forth, and passest over the torrent of Kidron, ...know for certain
that thou shalt surelydie: thyblood shall beupon thineownhead. 38AndShimei said to the
king, The saying is good: as my lord the king has said, so will thy servant do. And Shimei
dwelt in Jerusalem many days. 39And it came to pass at the end of three years, that two
servants of Shimei's ranaway toAchish sonofMaachah, kingofGath. And they told Shimei
saying, Behold, thy servants are in Gath. 40 Then Shimei arose, and saddled his ass, and
went to Gath, to Achish, to seek his servants; and Shimei went, and brought his servants
from Gath. 41And it was told Solomon that Shimei had gone from Jerusalem to Gath, and
had come again. 42And the king sent and called for Shimei, and said to him, Did I notmake
thee swear by Jehovah, and protest to thee, saying, Know for certain, that on the day thou
goest forth, and walkest abroad anywhere, thou shalt surely die? and thou saidst to me,
Theword that I haveheard is good. 43Why thenhast thounot kept the oath of Jehovah, and
the commandment that I charged theewith? 44And the king said to Shimei, Thou knowest
all the wickedness of which thy heart is conscious, which thou didst to David my father;
and Jehovah returns thy wickedness upon thine own head; 45 and king Solomon shall be
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blessed, and the throne of David shall be established before Jehovah for ever. 46And the
king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; who went out and fell upon him, and he
died. And the kingdomwas established in the hand of Solomon.

3
1 And Solomon allied himself by marriage with Pharaoh king of Egypt, and took

Pharaoh's daughter, and brought her into the city of David, until he had ended building his
own house, and the house of Jehovah, and the wall of Jerusalem round about. 2Only, the
people sacrificed on the high places; for there was no house built to the name of Jehovah,
until those days. 3And Solomon loved Jehovah, walking in the statutes of David his father;
only, he sacrificed and burned incense on the high places. 4And the kingwent to Gibeon to
sacrifice there; for that was the great high place: a thousand burnt-offerings did Solomon
offerupupon that altar. 5 InGibeon Jehovahappeared to Solomon in adreambynight; and
°Godsaid, Askwhat I shall give thee. 6AndSolomonsaid, Thouhast shewnunto thy servant
Davidmy father great loving-kindness, according as hewalked before thee in truth, and in
righteousness, and in uprightness of heart with thee; and thou hast kept for him this great
loving-kindness, that thou hast given him a son who sits upon his throne, as it is this day.
7And now, Jehovahmy °God, thou hast made thy servant king instead of Davidmy father;
and I am but a little child: I know not to go out and to come in. 8And thy servant is in the
midst of thy people which thou hast chosen, a great people, that cannot be numbered nor
counted for multitude. 9 Give therefore to thy servant an understanding heart, to judge
thy people, to discern between good and bad; for who is able to judge this thy numerous
people? 10And the word pleased the Lord, that Solomon had asked this thing. 11And °God
said to him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for thyself long life,
neitherhast asked riches for thyself, norhast asked the life of thineenemies, buthast asked
for thyself discernment to understand judgment; 12 behold, I have done according to thy
word: behold, I have given theeawise andanunderstandingheart, so that therehathbeen
none like unto thee before thee, neither after thee shall any arise like unto thee. 13And I
have also given thee that which thou hast not asked, both riches and glory; so that there
shall not be any among the kings like unto thee all thy days. 14 And if thou wilt walk in
my ways, to keep my statutes and my commandments, as thy father David did walk, then
I will prolong thy days. 15And Solomon awoke, and behold, it was a dream. And he came
to Jerusalem, and stood before the ark of the covenant of Jehovah, and offered up burnt-
offerings, and offered peace-offerings, and made a feast to all his servants. 16 Then came
two women, harlots, to the king, and stood before him. 17 And the first woman said, Ah,
my lord! I and this woman abode in one house; and I was delivered of a child with her in
the house. 18And it came to pass the third day after I was delivered, that this woman was
delivered also; and we were together; no stranger was with us in the house, only we two
were in the house. 19And this woman's child died in the night; because she had lain upon
it. 20 And she arose at midnight, and took my son from beside me, while thy handmaid
slept, and laid it in her bosom, and laid her dead son in my bosom. 21And when I rose in
themorning to givemy child suck, behold, it was dead; and I considered it in themorning,
andbehold, itwasnotmy son,whomIbore. 22And the otherwoman said, No, for the living
is my son, and the dead is thy son. And this one said, No, but the dead is thy son, and the
living is my son. Thus they spoke before the king. 23Then said the king, The one says, This
that is living is my son, and thy son is the dead; and the other says, No, for thy son is the
dead, andmy son is the living. 24And the king said, Bringme a sword. And they brought a
sword before the king. 25And the king said, Divide the living child in two, and give half to
the one, and half to the other. 26 Then spoke the woman whose was the living child to the
king, for her bowels yearned over her son, and she said, Ah, my lord! give her the living
child, and in no wise put it to death. But the other said, Let it be neither mine nor thine;
divide it. 27And the king answered and said, Give this one the living child, and in no wise
put it to death: she is itsmother. 28And all Israel heard of the judgmentwhich the king had
judged; and they feared the king, for they saw that the wisdom of °God was in him, to do
justice.

4
1And king Solomon was king over all Israel. 2And these are the princes whom he had:

Azariah the son of Zadok was priest; 3 Elihoreph and Ahiah, the sons of Shisha, scribes;
Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, chronicler; 4 and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over
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the host; and Zadok and Abiathar were priests; 5 and Azariah the son of Nathan was over
the superintendents; and Zabud the son of Nathan was principal officer, the king's friend;
6 and Ahishar was over the household; and Adoniram the son of Abda was over the levy-
service. 7AndSolomonhad twelve superintendents over all Israel; and theyprovided food
for the king and his household: each man his month in the year had to make provision.
8 And these are their names: Ben-Hur, in mount Ephraim. 9 Ben-Deker in Makaz, and in
Shaalbim, and Beth-shemesh, and Elon-Beth-hanan. 10 Ben-Hesed, in Arubboth; he had
Sochoh, and all the land ofHepher. 11Ben-Abinadabhad all the upland of Dor; Taphath the
daughter of Solomon was his wife. 12Baana the son of Ahilud had Taanach and Megiddo,
and all Beth-shean,which is by Zaretanbeneath Jizreel, fromBeth-shean toAbel-Meholah,
as far as beyond Jokneam. 13Ben-Geber, in Ramoth-Gilead; he had the villages of Jair the
son of Manasseh, which are in Gilead; he had the region of Argob, which is in Bashan,
sixty great cities withwalls and bars of bronze. 14Ahinadab the son of Iddo, atMahanaim.
15Ahimaaz, in Nephtali; he also took Basmath the daughter of Solomon as wife. 16Baanah
the son of Hushai, in Asher and in Aloth. 17 Jehoshaphat the son of Paruah, in Issachar.
18 Shimei the son of Ela, in Benjamin. 19 Geber the son of Uri, in the land of Gilead, the
land of Sihon the king of the Amorites, and of Og the king of Bashan; and [hewas] the only
superintendent that was in the land. 20 Judah and Israel were many, as the sand which
is by the sea in multitude, eating and drinking and making merry. 21And Solomon ruled
over all kingdoms from the river to the land of the Philistines, and as far as the border of
Egypt: they brought presents, and served Solomon all the days of his life. 22And Solomon's
provision for one day was thirty measures of fine flour, and sixty measures of meal, 23 ten
fatted oxen, and twenty oxen out of the pastures, and a hundred sheep, besides harts, and
gazelles, and fallow-deer, and fatted fowl. 24For he had dominion over all on this side the
river, from Tiphsah as far as Gazah, over all the kings on this side the river; and he had
peace on all sides round about. 25 And Judah and Israel dwelt safely, every man under
his vine and under his fig-tree, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the days of Solomon.
26And Solomon had forty thousand stalls of horses for his chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen. 27 And those officers provided food for king Solomon, and for all who came
to king Solomon's table, every man in his month: they let nothing be wanting. 28And the
barley, and the straw for the horses and coursers, they brought to the place where [the
superintendents] were, every man according to his charge. 29 And °God gave Solomon
wisdom and very great understanding and largeness of heart, even as the sand that is on
the sea-shore. 30 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom of all the sons of the east,
and all the wisdom of Egypt. 31 For he was wiser than all men; than Ethan the Ezrahite,
and Heman, and Calcol, and Darda, the sons of Mahol; and his fame was in all the nations
round about. 32 And he spoke three thousand proverbs; and his songs were a thousand
and five. 33And he spoke of the trees, from the cedar-tree that is on Lebanon even to the
hyssop that springs out of the wall; he spoke also of cattle, and of fowls, and of creeping
things, and of fishes. 34And there came of all peoples to hear thewisdomof Solomon, from
all the kings of the earth who had heard of his wisdom.

5
1And Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants to Solomon; for he had heard that they had

anointed him king in the place of his father; for Hiram always loved David. 2And Solomon
sent to Hiram, saying, 3 Thou knowest that David my father could not build a house unto
the name of Jehovah his °God, because of the wars which were about him on every side,
until Jehovah put them under the soles of his feet. 4 But now Jehovah my °God has given
me rest on every side: there is neither adversary nor evil event. 5And behold, I purpose
to build a house unto the name of Jehovah my °God, as Jehovah spoke to David my father
saying, Thy son, whom I will set upon thy throne in thy stead, he shall build a house unto
my name. 6 And now command that they hew me cedar-trees out of Lebanon; and my
servants shall be with thy servants; and I will give thee hire for thy servants according to
all that thou shalt say; for thouknowest that there isnot amongusany that are experienced
in cutting timber like to the Zidonians. 7And it came to pass when Hiram heard the words
of Solomon, that he rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessedbe Jehovah this day,whohas given to
David awise son over this great people. 8AndHiram sent to Solomon, saying, I have heard
the things which thou sentest tome for: I will do all thy desire concerning timber of cedar,
and concerning timber of cypress. 9My servants shall bring [them] down from Lebanon
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to the sea; and I will convey them by sea [in] rafts to the place that thou shalt appoint me,
and will cause them to be broken up there, and thou shalt receive them. And thou shalt
accomplish my desire in giving food for my household. 10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-
trees and cypress-trees [according to] all his desire. 11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty
thousand measures of wheat as food for his household, and twenty measures of beaten
oil: thus gave Solomon to Hiram year by year. 12 And Jehovah gave Solomon wisdom
as he promised him. And there was peace between Hiram and Solomon; and they two
made a league. 13And king Solomon raised a levy out of all Israel; and the levy was thirty
thousandmen. 14Andhe sent them toLebanon, ten thousandamonthby courses; amonth
they were in Lebanon, two months at home; and Adoniram was over the levy. 15 And
Solomon had seventy thousand that bore burdens, and eighty thousand stone-masons
in the mountains; 16 besides the overseers whom Solomon had set over the work, three
thousand three hundred, who ruled over the people that wrought in the work. 17 And
the king commanded, and they brought great stones, costly stones, hewn stones, to lay the
foundation of the house. 18And Solomon's builders and Hiram's builders and the Giblites
hewed them, and prepared timber and stones to build the house.

6
1And it came to pass in the four hundred and eightieth year after the children of Israel

were come out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the
month Zif, which is the second month, that he began to build the house of Jehovah. 2And
the house that king Solomon built for Jehovah was sixty cubits in length, and twenty in
breadth, and thirty cubits inheight. 3And theporch, in frontof the templeof thehouse,was
twenty cubits in length, in front of the house broadways, [and] ten cubits was its breadth,
in front of thehouse. 4And for thehousehemade closedwindowswithfixed lattices. 5And
against the wall of the house he built floors round about, [against] the walls of the house,
round about the temple and the oracle; and he made side-chambers round about. 6 The
lowest floor was five cubits broad, and the middle one was six cubits broad, and the third
was seven cubits broad; for in the [thickness of thewall of] thehousehemade resets round
about outside, that nothing should be fastened in the walls of the house. 7And the house,
when it was being built, was built of stone entirely made ready before it was brought
thither; so that there was neither hammer nor axe nor any tool of iron heard in the house
while it was being built. 8 The entrance to the side-chambers of the middle [floor] was in
the right side of the house; and theywent up bywinding stairs into themiddle [floor], and
out of the middle into the third. 9And he built the house, and finished it; and covered the
housewith beams and boards of cedar. 10And he built the floors against all the house, five
cubits high; and they held to the house by the timbers of cedar. 11And theword of Jehovah
came to Solomon saying, 12As to this housewhich thou art building, if thouwiltwalk inmy
statutes, and practise mine ordinances, and keep all my commandments to walk in them,
then will I perform my word as to thee which I spoke unto David thy father; 13 and I will
dwell among the children of Israel, and will not forsakemy people Israel. 14And Solomon
built the house and finished it. 15And he built the walls of the house within with boards
of cedar, from the floor of the house to the walls of the roof; he overlaid [them] on the
inside with wood, and overlaid the floor of the house with boards of cypress. 16 And he
built twenty cubits of the innermost part of the house, both floor and walls, with boards
of cedar; and he built [them] for it within, to [be] the oracle, the most holy place. 17And
the house, that is, the temple before it, was forty cubits [long]. 18 And the cedar of the
house within was carved with colocynths and half-open flowers: all was cedar; there was
no stone seen. 19And he prepared the oracle in the midst of the house within, to set there
the ark of the covenant of Jehovah. 20And the oracle within was twenty cubits in length,
and twenty cubits in breadth, and twenty cubits in the height thereof; and he overlaid it
with pure gold; and he overlaid the cedar-wood altar— 21and Solomon overlaid the house
within with pure gold, and shut off the oracle in front with chains of gold, and overlaid it
with gold. 22And thewhole house he overlaidwith gold, thewhole house entirely; also the
whole altar that was by the oracle he overlaid with gold. 23And hemade in the oracle two
cherubimof olive-wood, ten cubits high; 24and onewing of the cherubwasfive cubits, and
fivecubits theotherwingof thecherub, tencubits fromtheendofonewing to theendof the
otherwing; 25and theother cherubwas tencubits: both thecherubimwereofonemeasure
and one form. 26 The height of the one cherub was ten cubits, and so of the other cherub.
27And he set the cherubim in themidst of the inner house; and the wings of the cherubim
were stretched forth, so that the wing of the one touched the wall, and the wing of the
other cherub touched the other wall; and their wings touched, wing to wing, in the midst
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of the house. 28And he overlaid the cherubim with gold. 29And he carved all the walls of
the house round aboutwith carved sculptures of cherubim, and palm-trees, and half-open
flowers, within and without. 30 And the floor of the house he overlaid with gold, within
and without. 31And for the entrance of the oracle he made doors of olive-wood: the lintel
[and] side posts were the fifth part [of the breadth of the house]. 32The two doors were of
olive-wood; and he carved on them carvings of cherubim, and palm-trees and half-open
flowers, and overlaid them with gold, and spread gold on the cherubim and on the palm-
trees. 33And he alsomade for the doorway of the temple posts of olive-wood, of the fourth
part [of the breadth of the house]. 34And the two folding-doors were of cypress-wood: the
two leaves of the one doorwere folding, and the two leaves of the other doorwere folding.
35And he carved on them cherubim, and palm-trees, and half-open flowers; and overlaid
them with gold fitted on the carved work. 36 And he built the inner court of three rows
of hewn stone, and a row of cedar-beams. 37 In the fourth year was the foundation of the
house of Jehovah laid, in themonthZif; 38and in the eleventh year, in themonthBul,which
is the eighthmonth, was the house finished in all its parts, and according to all the fashion
of it. So he was seven years in building it.

7
1And Solomonwas thirteen years building his own house; and he finished all his house.

2And he built the house of the forest of Lebanon; its length was a hundred cubits, and its
breadthfifty cubits, and itsheight thirty cubits, upon fourrowsof cedar-pillars,withcedar-
beams upon the pillars; 3 and it was covered with cedar above upon the side-chambers,
which were on forty-five pillars, fifteen in a row. 4And there were cross-beams in three
rows, and windowwas against window in three ranks. 5And all the doors and posts were
square, with an architrave; and window was against window in three ranks. 6 And he
made the porch of pillars; its length was fifty cubits, and its breadth thirty cubits; and
there was a porch in front of them; and there were pillars, and steps in front of them.
7 And he made the porch for the throne where he judged, the porch of judgment; and it
was covered with cedar from floor to floor. 8And his house where he dwelt had another
courtwithin theporch,whichwasof the likework. Andhemade, like to this porch, ahouse
for Pharaoh's daughter, whom Solomon had taken. 9 All these [buildings] were of costly
stones, hewn stones, according to the measures, sawed with saws, within and without,
even from the foundation to the coping, and on the outside as far as the great court. 10And
the foundations were of costly stones, great stones, stones of ten cubits and stones of eight
cubits. 11 And above were costly stones, hewn stones, according to the measures, and
cedar. 12 And the great court round about had three rows of hewn stones, and a row of
cedar-beams; and so it was for the inner court of the house of Jehovah, and the porch of
the house. 13And king Solomon sent and fetched Hiram out of Tyre. 14He was a widow's
son of the tribe of Naphtali, and his father was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass; and he
was full of wisdom and understanding and knowledge, to do all kinds of works in brass.
And he came to king Solomon, and made all his work. 15And he formed the two pillars of
brass; the height of one pillarwas eighteen cubits, and a line of twelve cubits encompassed
the second pillar. 16And he made two capitals of molten brass, to set upon the tops of the
pillars; the height of the one capital was five cubits, and the height of the other capital was
five cubits; 17 [and] nets of checker-work, wreaths of chain-work, for the capitals which
were upon the top of the pillars; seven for the one capital and seven for the other capital.
18 And he made pomegranates, namely two rows round about upon the one network, to
cover the capitals that were upon the top of the pillars; and so he did for the other capital.
19And the capitals that were upon the top of the pillars were of lily-work [as] in the porch,
four cubits. 20And the capitals upon the two pillars, above also, close to the enlargement
which was behind the network, had two hundred pomegranates in rows round about,
[also] on the other capital. 21And he set up the pillars for the porch of the temple; and he
set up the right pillar, and called its name Jachin; and he set up the left pillar, and called its
nameBoaz. 22Andupon the top of the pillarswas lily-work; and thework of the pillarswas
finished. 23Andhemade the sea,molten, tencubits frombrimtobrim, roundall about; and
its height was five cubits; and a line of thirty cubits encompassed it round about. 24And
under the brim of it round about there were colocynths, encompassing it, ten in a cubit
enclosing the sea round about; two rows of colocynths, cast when it was cast. 25 It stood
upon twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and three looking toward the west,
and three looking toward the south, and three looking toward the east; and the sea was
above upon them, and all their hinder parts were inward. 26And its thicknesswas a hand-
breadth, and its brimwas like thework of the brim of a cup, with lily-blossoms; it held two
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thousand baths. 27And hemade ten bases of brass: four cubits was the length of one base,
and the breadth four cubits, and the height three cubits. 28And the work of the bases was
this: they had panels, and the panels were between the fillets. 29 And on the panels that
were between the fillets were lions, oxen and cherubim; and over the fillets there was a
base above; and beneath the lions and oxen were garlands of festoon-work. 30And every
base had four wheels of brass, and axles of brass; and on its four corners were shoulder-
pieces: under the laver were shoulder-pieces molten, behind every garland. 31 And the
mouth of it within the crown and above was a cubit; and its mouth was rounded, [as] the
workof thebase, a cubit andahalf; andalsoupon itsmouthwas sculpture; but their panels
were square, not round. 32And the fourwheelswere under the panels; and the supports of
the wheels were in the base; and the height of a wheel was a cubit and half a cubit. 33And
thework of thewheelswas like thework of a chariotwheel: their supports, and their rims,
and their spokes and their naves were all molten. 34And there were four shoulder-pieces
to the four corners of one base; of the base itself were its shoulder-pieces. 35 And in the
top of the base therewas a circular elevation of half a cubit round about; and on the top of
the base its stays and its panels were of the same. 36And he engraved on the plates of its
stays and on its panels cherubim, lions and palm-trees, according to the space upon each;
and garlands were round about. 37After this [manner] he made the ten bases: all of them
had one casting, one measure, one form. 38 And he made ten lavers of brass: one laver
contained forty baths; every laver was four cubits; upon every one of the ten bases one
laver. 39And he put the bases, five on the right side of the house, and five on the left side of
thehouse; andhe set the seaon the right side of thehouse eastward, over against the south.
40And Hiram made the lavers, and the shovels, and the bowls. So Hiram ended doing all
the work that hemade for king Solomon [for] the house of Jehovah: 41 two pillars, and the
globes of the capitals thatwereon the topof thepillars, two; and the twonetworks, to cover
the two globes of the capitals whichwere on the top of the pillars; 42and the four hundred
pomegranates for the two networks, two rows of pomegranates for one network, to cover
the two globes of the capitals which were upon the pillars; 43 and the ten bases, and the
ten lavers on the bases; 44and one sea, and the twelve oxen under the sea; 45and the pots,
and the shovels, and the bowls. And all these things, which Hirammade king Solomon for
the house of Jehovah, were of bright brass. 46 In the plain of the Jordan did the king cast
them, in the clay-ground between Succoth and Zaretan. 47And Solomon left all the vessels
[unweighed] from their exceeding number; the weight of the brass was not ascertained.
48And Solomonmade all the vessels that were [in] the house of Jehovah: the golden altar;
and the table of gold, whereon was the shewbread; 49 and the candlesticks of pure gold,
five on the right, and five on the left, before the oracle; and the flowers, and the lamps, and
the tongs of gold, 50 and the basons, and the knives, and the bowls, and the cups, and the
censers of pure gold; and the hinges of gold, for the folding-doors of the inner house, the
most holy place, [and] for the doors of the house, of the temple. 51And all the work was
finished that king Solomon made for the house of Jehovah. And Solomon brought in the
things that David his father had dedicated; the silver and the gold and the vessels he put
among the treasures of the house of Jehovah.

8
1Then Solomonassembled the elders of Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the princes

of the fathers of the children of Israel, unto king Solomon in Jerusalem, to bring up the ark
of the covenant of Jehovah out of the city of David, which is Zion. 2 And all the men of
Israel assembled themselves to king Solomon at the feast in the month Ethanim, that is,
the seventh month. 3 And all the elders of Israel came; and the priests took up the ark.
4And they brought up the ark of Jehovah, and the tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels
that were in the tent: the priests and the Levites brought them up. 5 And king Solomon,
and all the assembly of Israel thatwere assembled to him, [whowere]with himbefore the
ark, sacrificed sheep and oxen, which could not be counted nor numbered for multitude.
6And the priests brought in the ark of the covenant of Jehovah to its place, into the oracle
of the house, into themost holy place, under thewings of the cherubim; 7 for the cherubim
stretched forth [their] wings over the place of the ark, and the cherubim covered the ark
and its staves above. 8And the staves were long, so that the ends of the staves were seen
from the holy place before the oracle, but they were not seen without. And there they are
to this day. 9Therewas nothing in the ark save the two tables of stonewhichMoses placed
there at Horeb, when Jehovah made [a covenant] with the children of Israel, when they
came out of the land of Egypt. 10 And it came to pass when the priests were come out of
the holy place, that the cloud filled the house of Jehovah, 11and the priests could not stand
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to do their service because of the cloud; for the glory of Jehovah had filled the house of
Jehovah. 12 Then said Solomon: Jehovah said that he would dwell in the thick darkness.
13 I have indeed built a house of habitation for thee, a settled place for thee to abide in for
ever. 14 And the king turned his face, and blessed the whole congregation of Israel; and
the whole congregation of Israel stood. 15 And he said: Blessed be Jehovah the °God of
Israel, who spoke with his mouth unto David my father, and hath with his hand fulfilled
it, saying, 16Since the day that I brought forthmy people Israel out of Egypt, I chose no city
out of all the tribes of Israel to build a house in, that my name might be there; but I have
chosen David to be over my people Israel. 17And it was in the heart of David my father to
build a house unto the name of Jehovah the °God of Israel. 18 But Jehovah said to David
my father,Whereas it was in thy heart to build a house untomy name, thou didst well that
it was in thy heart; 19 nevertheless thou shalt not build the house; but thy son that shall
come forth out of thy loins, he shall build the house unto my name. 20 And Jehovah has
performed his word which he spoke; and I am risen up in the room of David my father,
and sit on the throne of Israel, as Jehovah promised, and I have built the house unto the
name of Jehovah the °God of Israel. 21And I have set there a place for the ark, wherein is
the covenant of Jehovah, which he made with our fathers when he brought them out of
the land of Egypt. 22And Solomon stood before the altar of Jehovah in the presence of the
whole congregation of Israel, and spread forth his hands toward the heavens. 23And he
said, Jehovah, °God of Israel! there is no °God like thee, in the heavens above, or on the
earth beneath, who keepest covenant and mercy with thy servants that walk before thee
with all their heart; 24who hast kept with thy servant David my father that which thou
didst promise him; thou spokest with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thy hand, as
at this day. 25 And now, Jehovah, °God of Israel, keep with thy servant David my father
that which thou hast promised him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to
sit on the throne of Israel, if only thy sons take heed to their way, to walk before me as
thou hast walked before me. 26 And now, O °God of Israel, let thy words, I pray thee, be
verified, which thou hast spoken unto thy servant Davidmy father. 27Butwill °God indeed
dwell on the earth? Behold, the heavens, and the heaven of heavens, cannot contain thee;
how much less this house which I have built! 28 Yet have respect unto the prayer of thy
servant, and to his supplication, Jehovah, my °God, to hearken unto the cry and to the
prayerwhich thy servant prayeth before thee this day; 29 that thine eyesmaybe openupon
this house night and day, upon the place of which thou hast said, My name shall be there:
to hearken unto the prayer which thy servant prayeth toward this place. 30And hearken
unto the supplication of thy servant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall pray toward
this place, and hear thou in thy dwelling-place, in the heavens, and when thou hearest,
forgive. 31 If a man have sinned against his neighbour, and an oath be laid upon him to
adjure him, and the oath come before thine altar in this house; 32 then hear thou in the
heavens, anddo, and judge thy servants, condemning thewicked, tobringhiswayuponhis
ownhead; and justifying the righteous, givinghimaccording tohis righteousness. 33When
thy people Israel are put to the worse before the enemy, because they have sinned against
thee, and shall turn again to thee, and confess thy name, and pray, andmake supplication
unto thee in this house; 34 then hear thou in the heavens, and forgive the sin of thy people
Israel, and bring them again unto the land that thou gavest unto their fathers. 35When the
heavens are shut up, and there is no rain, because they have sinned against thee; if they
pray toward this place, and confess thy name, and turn from their sin, because thou hast
afflicted them; 36 then hear thou in the heavens, and forgive the sin of thy servants, and of
thy people Israel, when thou teachest them the good way wherein they should walk; and
give rain upon thy land, which thou hast given to thy people for an inheritance. 37 If there
be famine in the land, if there be pestilence, if there be blight, mildew, locust, caterpillar;
if their enemy besiege them in the land of their gates; whatever plague, whatever sickness
there be: 38what prayer, what supplication soever be made by any man, of all thy people
Israel, when they shall know every man the plague of his own heart, and shall spread
forth his hands toward this house; 39 then hear thou in the heavens, the settled place of thy
dwelling, and forgive, and do, and render unto everyman according to all hisways, whose
heart thou knowest (for thou, thou only, knowest the hearts of all the children of men),
40 that they may fear thee all the days that they live upon the land which thou gavest unto
our fathers. 41And as to the stranger also, who is not of thy people Israel, but cometh out of
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a far country for thyname's sake 42 (for they shall hear of thy great name, andof thymighty
hand, and of thy stretched-out arm); when he shall come and pray toward this house,
43 hear thou in the heavens thy dwelling-place, and do according to all that the stranger
calleth to thee for; in order that all peoples of the earth may know thy name, [and] that
they may fear thee as do thy people Israel; and that they may know that this house which
I have built is called by thy name. 44 If thy people go out to battle against their enemy, by
theway that thou shalt send them, and they pray to Jehovah toward the city that thou hast
chosen, and the house that I have built unto thy name; 45 then hear thou in the heavens
their prayer and their supplication, andmaintain their right. 46 If they have sinned against
thee, (for there is no man that sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them, and give them
up to the enemy, and they have carried them away captives unto the enemy's land, far or
near; 47and if they shall take it to heart in the landwhither theywere carried captive, and
repent, and make supplication unto thee in the land of them that carried them captive,
saying, We have sinned, and have done iniquity, we have dealt perversely; 48 and if they
return unto thee with all their heart and with all their soul, in the land of their enemies
who led them away captive, and pray unto thee toward their landwhich thou gavest unto
their fathers, the city that thou hast chosen, and the house that I have built unto thy name;
49 then hear thou in the heavens, the settled place of thy dwelling, their prayer and their
supplication, andmaintain their right; 50and forgive thy people their sin against thee, and
all their transgressionswhereby theyhave transgressedagainst thee, andgive themtofind
compassionwith thosewho carried themcaptive, that theymayhave compassion on them
51 (for they are thypeople, and thine inheritance,which thoubroughtest forth out of Egypt,
from the midst of the furnace of iron) — 52 thine eyes being open unto the supplication of
thy servant, and unto the supplication of thy people Israel, to hearken unto them in all that
they call forunto thee. 53For thouhast separated themfromamongall peoples of the earth,
to be thine inheritance, as thou spokest throughMoses thy servant, when thou broughtest
our fathers out of Egypt, O Lord Jehovah. 54And it was so, that when Solomon had ended
praying all this prayer and supplication to Jehovah, he arose from before the altar of
Jehovah, from kneeling on his knees with his hands spread forth to the heavens, 55 and
he stood and blessed the whole congregation of Israel with a loud voice, saying, 56Blessed
be Jehovah,whohas given rest to his people Israel, according to all that he promised: there
hasnot failedonewordof all his goodpromiseswhichhe spoke throughMoseshis servant!
57 Jehovah our °God be with us, as he was with our fathers; let him not forsake us nor cast
us off: 58 that he may incline our hearts to him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep his
commandments and his statutes and his ordinances, which he commanded our fathers.
59And let thesemywords, withwhich I havemade supplication before Jehovah, be nigh to
Jehovah our °God day and night, that he maintain the right of his servant, and the right of
his people Israel, as thematter of eachday shall require; 60 that all peoples of the earthmay
know that Jehovah is °God, that there is none else; 61 and that your heart may be perfect
with Jehovah our °God, to walk in his statutes and to keep his commandments, as at this
day. 62 And the king, and all Israel with him, offered sacrifices before Jehovah. 63 And
Solomon sacrificed a sacrifice of peace-offerings, which he sacrificed to Jehovah, twenty-
two thousand oxen and a hundred and twenty thousand sheep. So the king and all the
children of Israel dedicated the house of Jehovah. 64 The same day the king hallowed the
middle of the court that was before the house of Jehovah; for there he offered the burnt-
offerings, and the oblations, and the fat of the peace-offerings, because the brazen altar
that was before Jehovah was too small to receive the burnt-offerings, and the oblations,
and the fat of the peace-offerings. 65And at that time Solomon held the feast, and all Israel
with him, a great congregation, from the entrance of Hamath unto the torrent of Egypt,
before Jehovah our °God, seven days and seven days, fourteen days. 66On the eighth day
he sent the people away; and they blessed the king, andwent to their tents, joyful and glad
of heart for all the goodness that Jehovah had done to David his servant, and to Israel his
people.

9
1And it came to passwhen Solomonhad completed the building of the house of Jehovah,

and the king's house, and all Solomon's desire which he was pleased to do, 2 that Jehovah
appeared to Solomon the second time, as he had appeared to himat Gibeon. 3And Jehovah
said to him, I have heard thy prayer and thy supplicationwhich thouhastmadebeforeme:
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I have hallowed this house, which thouhast built, to putmyname there for ever; andmine
eyes and my heart shall be there perpetually. 4And [as for] thee, if thou wilt walk before
me, as David thy fatherwalked, in integrity of heart, and in uprightness, to do according to
all that I have commanded thee, [and] wilt keep my statutes and mine ordinances; 5 then
will I establish the throne of thy kingdom over Israel for ever, as I promised to David thy
father, saying, There shall not fail thee a man upon the throne of Israel. 6 [But] if ye shall
at all turn from following me, ye or your children, and will not keep my commandments,
my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other °gods, and worship them;
7 then will I cut off Israel out of the land which I have given them; and the house, which
I have hallowed to my name, will I cast out of my sight; and Israel shall be a proverb and
a by word among all peoples; 8 and this house, [which] is high, every one that passes by it
shall be astonished at, and shall hiss, and they shall say,Why has Jehovah done thus to this
land and to this house? 9And they shall say, Because they forsook Jehovah their °God, who
brought forth their fathers out of the land of Egypt, and have attached themselves to other
°gods, and have worshipped them and served them; therefore has Jehovah brought upon
them all this evil. 10 And it came to pass at the end of twenty years, when Solomon had
built the two houses, the house of Jehovah and the king's house, 11Hiram the king of Tyre
having furnished Solomon with cedar-trees and cypress-trees, and with gold, according
to all his desire, — that then king Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities in the land of Galilee.
12And Hiram came out from Tyre to see the cities that Solomon had given him; and they
did not please him. 13 And he said, What cities are these which thou hast given me, my
brother? Andhe called them the landof Cabul to this day. 14AndHiramhad sent to theking
one hundred and twenty talents of gold. 15And this is the account of the levy which king
Solomon raised, to build the house of Jehovah, and his own house, andMillo, and the wall
of Jerusalem, and Hazor, andMegiddo, and Gezer. 16— Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up
and takenGezer, andburned itwithfire, and slain theCanaanites that dwelt in the city, and
given it asadowry tohisdaughter, Solomon'swife. 17—AndSolomonbuiltGezer, and lower
Beth-horon, 18and Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilderness, in the land, 19and all the store-
cities that Solomonhad, and cities for chariots, and cities for thehorsemen, and thatwhich
Solomondesired tobuild in Jerusalem, andonLebanon, and inall the landofhisdominion.
20All the people that were left of the Amorites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and
the Jebusites, who were not of the children of Israel, 21 their children that were left after
them in the land, whom the children of Israel were not able utterly to destroy, upon them
did Solomon impose a tribute of bondservice until this day. 22But of the children of Israel
did Solomonmakenobondmen; but theyweremenofwar, andhis servants, andhis chiefs,
and his captains, and captains of his chariots, and his horsemen. 23 These were the chief
superintendents thatwereover Solomon'swork, fivehundredandfifty, that ruledover the
people thatwrought in thework. 24ButPharaoh's daughter cameupout of the city ofDavid
to her house which he had built for her: then he built Millo. 25And three times in the year
did Solomon offer up burnt-offerings and peace-offerings upon the altar that he had built
to Jehovah, andheburned incenseupon thatwhichwasbefore Jehovah. Sohefinished the
house. 26And king Solomonmade a fleet of ships in Ezion-Geber, which is beside Eloth, on
the shore of the Red Sea, in the land of Edom. 27And Hiram sent in the fleet his servants,
shipmen that had knowledge of the sea, with the servants of Solomon; 28and they went to
Ophir, and fetched thence gold, four hundred and twenty talents, and brought it to king
Solomon.

10
1And the queen of Sheba heard of the fame of Solomon in connection with the name of

Jehovah, and came to prove him with enigmas. 2And she came to Jerusalem with a very
great train, with camels that bore spices and gold in very great abundance, and precious
stones; and she came to Solomon, and spoke to him of all that was in her heart. 3 And
Solomon explained to her all she spoke of: therewas not a thing hidden from the king that
he did not explain to her. 4And when the queen of Sheba saw all Solomon's wisdom, and
the house that he had built, 5and the food of his table, and the deportment of his servants,
and the order of service of his attendants, and their apparel, and his cupbearers, and his
ascent bywhich hewent up to the house of Jehovah, therewas nomore spirit in her. 6And
she said to the king, It was a true report that I heard inmine own land of thine affairs, and
of thy wisdom; 7 but I gave no credit to the words, until I came and mine eyes had seen;
and behold, the half was not toldme: in wisdom and prosperity thou exceedest the report
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that I heard. 8Happy are thy men! happy are these thy servants, who stand continually
before thee, who hear thy wisdom! 9Blessed be Jehovah thy °God, who delighted in thee,
to set thee on the throne of Israel! Because Jehovah loves Israel for ever, therefore did
he make thee king, to do judgment and justice. 10 And she gave the king a hundred and
twenty talents of gold, and spices in very great abundance, and precious stones: there
came no more such abundance of spices as those which the queen of Sheba gave to king
Solomon. 11 (And the fleet also of Hiram, which carried gold from Ophir, brought from
Ophir sandal-wood in very great abundance, and precious stones. 12And the king made
of the sandal-wood a balustrade for the house of Jehovah, and for the king's house, and
harps and lutes for the singers. There came no such sandal-wood, nor was there seen to
this day.) 13 And king Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatever she
asked, besideswhathegaveherof thebountyofkingSolomon. Andshe turnedandwent to
her own land, she and her servants. 14And theweight of gold that came to Solomon in one
year was six hundred and sixty-six talents of gold, 15 besides what [came] by the dealers,
and by the traffic of themerchants, and by all the kings of Arabia, and by the governors of
the country. 16And king Solomon made two hundred targets of beaten gold, — he applied
six hundred [shekels] of gold to one target; 17 and three hundred shields of beaten gold,
— he applied three minas of gold to one shield; and the king put them in the house of
the forest of Lebanon. 18And the king made a great throne of ivory, and overlaid it with
refined gold: 19 the throne had six steps, and the top of the throne was rounded behind;
and there were arms on each side at the place of the seat, and two lions stood beside the
arms; 20 and twelve lions stood there on the one side and on the other upon the six steps:
there was not the like made in any kingdom. 21 And all king Solomon's drinking vessels
were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the forest of Lebanon were of precious
gold: none were of silver, [which] was not of the least account in the days of Solomon.
22For the king had on the sea a Tarshish-fleet, with the fleet of Hiram: once in three years
came the Tarshish-fleet, bringing gold and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks. 23 And
king Solomon was greater than all the kings of the earth in riches and in wisdom. 24And
all the earth sought the presence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, which °God had put
in his heart. 25 And they brought every man his present, vessels of silver, and vessels of
gold, and clothing, and armour, and spices, horses and mules, a rate year by year. 26And
Solomon gathered chariots and horsemen; and he had a thousand four hundred chariots,
and twelve thousandhorsemen; andheplaced them in the chariot-cities, andwith theking
at Jerusalem. 27And the king made silver in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made he as
the sycamores that are in the lowland for abundance. 28 And the exportation of horses
that Solomon had was from Egypt: a caravan of the king's merchants fetched a drove [of
horses], at aprice. 29Andachariot cameupandwent out of Egypt for sixhundred [shekels]
of silver, and a horse for a hundred and fifty; and so they brought [them] by their means,
for all the kings of the Hittites and for the kings of Syria.

11
1 But king Solomon loved many foreign women, besides the daughter of Pharaoh:

women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, Hittites; 2 of the nations of
which Jehovah had said to the children of Israel, Ye shall not go in to them, neither shall
they come in to you; they would certainly turn away your heart after their °gods: to these
Solomon was attached in love. 3And he had seven hundred wives, princesses, and three
hundred concubines; and his wives turned away his heart. 4 And it came to pass when
Solomon was old, [that] his wives turned away his heart after other °gods; and his heart
wasnot perfectwith Jehovahhis °God, as theheart ofDavidhis father. 5AndSolomonwent
after Ashtoreth the °goddess of the Zidonians, and after Milcom the abomination of the
Ammonites. 6AndSolomondid evil in the sight of Jehovah, and followednot fully Jehovah,
as David his father. 7 Then did Solomon build a high place for Chemosh the abomination
of the Moabites, on the hill that is before Jerusalem, and for Molech the abomination of
the children of Ammon. 8And so he did for all his foreign wives, who burned incense and
sacrificed to their °gods. 9 And Jehovah was angry with Solomon, because his heart was
turned away from Jehovah the °God of Israel, who had appeared to him twice, 10 and had
commanded him concerning this thing, not to go after other °gods; but he kept not what
Jehovah had commanded. 11And Jehovah said to Solomon, Forasmuch as this is done by
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thee, and thou hast not kept my covenant andmy statutes which I commanded thee, I will
certainly rend the kingdom from thee, and will give it to thy servant: 12 notwithstanding
in thy days I will not do it, for David thy father's sake; I will rend it out of the hand of thy
son; 13only, I will not rend away all the kingdom: I will give one tribe to thy son, for David
my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sakewhich I have chosen. 14And Jehovah stirred up
an adversary to Solomon, Hadad the Edomite; he was of the king's seed in Edom. 15Now it
came to pass when David was in Edom, when Joab the captain of the host had gone up to
bury the slain, after hehad smitten everymale in Edom 16 (for Joab abode there sixmonths
with all Israel, until he had cut off every male in Edom), 17 that Hadad fled, he and certain
Edomites of his father's servants with him, to go into Egypt, Hadad being yet a little child.
18And they arose out of Midian, and came to Paran, and tookmenwith them out of Paran,
and they came to Egypt, to Pharaoh king of Egypt; who gave him a house, and appointed
him victuals, and gave him land. 19AndHadad found great favour in the sight of Pharaoh,
and he gave him as wife the sister of his own wife, the sister of Tahpenes the queen.
20And the sister of Tahpenes bore himGenubath his son; and Tahpenes brought himup in
Pharaoh's house; and Genubath was in Pharaoh's household, among the sons of Pharaoh.
21 And Hadad heard in Egypt that David slept with his fathers, and that Joab the captain
of the host was dead; and Hadad said to Pharaoh, Let me depart, that I may go to mine
own country. 22And Pharaoh said to him, What then dost thou lack with me, that behold,
thou desirest to go to thine own country? And he said, Nothing; but in any case let me
depart. 23 °God stirred himupyet an adversary, Rezon the son of Eliada,whohadfled from
Hadadezer king of Zobah, his lord. 24And he collectedmen to him, and became captain of
a band, when David slew them [of Zobah]; and they went to Damascus, and dwelt there,
and reigned in Damascus. 25 And he was an adversary to Israel all the days of Solomon,
besides the mischief that Hadad [did]; and he abhorred Israel, and reigned over Syria.
26 And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an Ephrathite of Zeredah, Solomon's servant (whose
mother's namewas Zeruah, a widowwoman), even he lifted up his hand against the king.
27And thiswas the cause that he lifted up his hand against the king: Solomonwas building
Millo, and closing the breach of the city of David his father; 28 and the man Jeroboamwas
strong and valiant; and Solomon saw the youngman that hewas industrious, andhemade
him ruler over all the charge of the house of Joseph. 29And it came to pass at that time that
Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, and the prophet Ahijah the Shilonite found him in the
way; and he had clad himself with a new garment; and they two were alone in the field.
30ThenAhijah seized the new garment thatwas on him, and rent it in twelve pieces; 31and
said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten pieces; for thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Behold, I
will rend the kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee; 32 but
one tribe shall hehave formyservantDavid's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the citywhich
I have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel: 33 because they have forsaken me, and have
worshipped Ashtoreth the °goddess of the Zidonians, Chemosh the °god of the Moabites,
andMilcom the °god of the children ofAmmon, andhavenotwalked inmyways, to do that
which is right inmy sight, andmy statutes andmine ordinances, as David his father. 34But
I will not take thewhole kingdomout of his hand; for I will make himprince all the days of
his life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, who kept my commandments and my
statutes; 35but Iwill take the kingdomout of his son's hand, andwill give it unto thee,— the
ten tribes. 36And unto his sonwill I give one tribe, that Davidmy servantmay have a lamp
alwaysbeforeme in Jerusalem, the city that I have chosen formyself to putmyname there.
37And Iwill take thee, that thoumayest reign over all that thy soul desireth, and thou shalt
be king over Israel. 38And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all that I command thee,
and wilt walk in my ways, and do that which is right in my sight, in keeping my statutes
andmy commandments, as Davidmy servant did, that I will bewith thee, and build thee a
lasting house, as I built for David, andwill give Israel unto thee. 39And I will for this afflict
the seed of David, but not for ever. 40And Solomon sought to kill Jeroboam; and Jeroboam
arose and fled into Egypt, to Shishak king of Egypt; and he was in Egypt until the death of
Solomon. 41And the rest of the acts of Solomon, and all that he did, and his wisdom, are
they not written in the book of the acts of Solomon? 42And the time that Solomon reigned
in Jerusalemover all Israelwas forty years. 43And Solomon sleptwith his fathers, andwas
buried in the city of David his father; and Rehoboam his son reigned in his stead.
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12
1AndRehoboamwent to Shechem; for all Israel had come to Shechem tomake himking.

2And it came to pass when Jeroboam the son of Nebat heard it (now he was yet in Egypt,
whither he had fled from the presence of king Solomon, and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt;
3and they sent and called him), that Jeroboam and all the congregation of Israel came and
spoke to Rehoboam, saying, 4 Thy father made our yoke grievous; and now lighten thou
the grievous servitude of thy father and his heavy yoke that he put upon us, and we will
serve thee. 5And he said to them, Depart yet for three days, then come again to me. And
the people departed. 6 And king Rehoboam consulted with the old men, who had stood
before Solomon his father while he yet lived, saying, How do ye advise to return answer
to this people? 7 And they spoke to him saying, If this day thou wilt be a servant to this
people, and wilt serve them and answer them and speak good words to them, they will be
thy servants for ever. 8But he forsook the advice of the oldmenwhich they had given him,
and consulted with the young men, who had grown up with him, that stood before him.
9And he said to them, What advice give ye that we may return answer to this people who
have spoken tome saying, Lighten theyokewhich thy fatherputuponus? 10And theyoung
men that had grown up with him spoke to him saying, Thus shalt thou say to this people
that have spoken to thee saying, Thy father made our yoke heavy, and lighten thou it for
us, — thus shalt thou say to them: My little [finger] is thicker thanmy father's loins; 11 and
whereasmy father laid aheavy yokeuponyou, Iwill add to your yoke: my father chastised
youwithwhips, but Iwill chastise youwith scorpions. 12And Jeroboam and all the people
came to Rehoboam the third day, as the king had appointed saying, Come again to me on
the third day. 13And the king answered the people roughly, and forsook the advice of the
old men which they had given him; 14 and he spoke to them according to the advice of the
youngmen, saying,My fathermadeyour yokeheavy, but Iwill add to your yoke: my father
chastised you with whips, but Iwill chastise you with scorpions. 15 So the king hearkened
not to the people; for itwas brought about by Jehovah, that hemight give effect to hisword,
which Jehovah spoke throughAhijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the son of Nebat. 16And all
Israel saw that the king hearkened not to them; and the people answered the king saying,
What portion have we in David? And [we have] no inheritance in the son of Jesse: To
your tents, O Israel! Now see to thine own house, David! And Israel went to their tents.
17But as for the children of Israel that dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned over
them. 18 And king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who was over the levy; but all Israel stoned
himwith stones, that he died. And king Rehoboamhastened tomount his chariot, to flee to
Jerusalem. 19And Israel rebelled against the house of David, unto this day. 20And it came
to pass when all Israel heard that Jeroboam had come back, that they sent and called him
to the assembly, andmade him king over all Israel: none followed the house of David, but
the tribe of Judah only. 21 And Rehoboam came to Jerusalem; and he assembled all the
house of Judah, with the tribe of Benjamin, a hundred and eighty thousand chosen men
apt for war, to fight against the house of Israel, that he might bring the kingdom again to
Rehoboam the son of Solomon. 22But theword of °God came to Shemaiah theman of °God,
saying, 23Speak unto Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, king of Judah, and unto all the house
of Judah and Benjamin, and to the remainder of the people, saying, 24Thus saith Jehovah:
Go not up, nor fight with your brethren, the children of Israel; return every man to his
house, for this thing is fromme. And they hearkened to theword of Jehovah, and returned
to depart, according to the word of Jehovah. 25 And Jeroboam built Shechem in mount
Ephraim, and dwelt therein; andwent out from thence, and built Penuel. 26And Jeroboam
said inhis heart, Now shall the kingdomreturn to thehouse ofDavid. 27 If this people goup
to do sacrifice in the house of Jehovah at Jerusalem, the heart of this peoplewill turn again
to their lord, to Rehoboam king of Judah, and they will kill me, and return to Rehoboam
king of Judah. 28And the king took counsel, and made two calves of gold. And he said to
them, It is toomuch for you to go up to Jerusalem: behold thy °gods, Israel, which brought
thee up out of the land of Egypt! 29 And he set the one in Bethel, and the other he put in
Dan. 30And this thing became a sin; and the people went [to worship] before the one, as
far as Dan. 31And hemade a house of high places, andmade priests from all classes of the
people, who were not of the sons of Levi. 32And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth
month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like the feast that was in Judah, and he offered
upon the altar. So did he inBethel, sacrificing to the calves that hehadmade; andheplaced
in Bethel the priests of the high places that he had made. 33And he offered upon the altar
that hehadmade inBethel, on thefifteenthdayof the eighthmonth, in themonthwhichhe
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had devised of his ownheart; and hemade a feast for the children of Israel, and he offered
upon the altar, burning incense.

13
1And behold, there came a man of °God from Judah, by the word of Jehovah, to Bethel;

and Jeroboam stood by the altar to burn incense. 2 And he cried against the altar by the
word of Jehovah, and said, O altar, altar! thus saith Jehovah: Behold, a child shall be born
unto the house of David, Josiah by name; and upon thee shall he sacrifice the priests of the
highplaces that burn incenseupon thee, andmen's bones shall beburnedupon thee. 3And
he gave a sign the same day, saying, This is the sign that Jehovah hath spoken: Behold, the
altar shall be rent, and the ashes that are upon it shall be poured out. 4And it came to pass
when thekingheard thewordof themanof °God,whichhecriedagainst thealtar inBethel,
that Jeroboam stretched forth his hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold on him. And his
handwhich he stretched out against him dried up, so that he could not bring it back again
to him. 5And the altar was rent, and the ashes poured out from the altar, according to the
sign that the man of °God had given by the word of Jehovah. 6And the king answered and
said to theman of °God, Intreat now Jehovah thy °God, and pray forme, thatmy handmay
be restored to me again. And the man of °God intreated Jehovah, and the king's hand was
restored to him again, and became as before. 7And the king said to theman of °God, Come
home with me, and refresh thyself, and I will give thee a present. 8And the man of °God
said to the king, If thou wilt give me half thy house, I will not go in with thee, neither will I
eat bread nor drink water in this place; 9 for so was it chargedme by the word of Jehovah,
saying, Thou shalt eat no bread, nor drink water, nor return by the way that thou shalt go.
10So hewent anotherway, and returned not by theway that he had come to Bethel. 11Now
there dwelt a certain old prophet in Bethel; and his sons came and told him all the works
that theman of °God had done that day in Bethel; thewords that he had spoken to the king,
them they told also to their father. 12And their father said to them, Which way went he?
for his sons had seen which way the man of °God went, who came from Judah. 13And he
said to his sons, Saddleme the ass. So they saddled him the ass; andhe rode thereon, 14and
went after the man of °God, and found him sitting under a terebinth; and he said to him,
Art thou theman of °God that camest from Judah? And he said, I am. 15And he said to him,
Comehomewithme, andeatbread. 16Andhe said, I cannot returnwith thee, norgo inwith
thee; neither will I eat bread nor drink water with thee in this place. 17 For it was said to
me by the word of Jehovah, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink water there, nor turn again
to go by the way that thou wentest. 18And he said to him, I am a prophet also as thou art;
and an angel spoke tome by theword of Jehovah saying, Bring himbackwith thee into thy
house, that hemay eat bread and drinkwater. He lied unto him. 19Thenhewent backwith
him, and ate bread in his house, and drank water. 20And it came to pass as they sat at the
table, that theword of Jehovah came to the prophet that brought him back; 21and he cried
to the man of °God that came from Judah, saying, Thus saith Jehovah: Forasmuch as thou
hast disobeyed theword of Jehovah, andhast not kept the commandment that Jehovah thy
°God commanded thee, 22 but camest back, and hast eaten bread and drunk water in the
place ofwhich he said to thee, Eat no bread and drink nowater; thy carcase shall not come
to the sepulchre of thy fathers. 23And it came topass, after hehadeatenbread, andafter he
haddrunk, that he saddled the ass for him, for theprophet that hehadbrought back; 24and
he departed. And a lion met him by the way and slew him; and his corpse was cast in the
way, and the ass stoodby it; the lion also stoodby the corpse. 25Andbehold,menpassed by,
and saw the corpse cast in theway and the lion standing by the corpse; and they came and
told it in the city where the old prophet dwelt. 26And the prophet that brought him back
from the way heard [of it] and said, It is theman of °Godwhowas disobedient to the word
of Jehovah; therefore Jehovah has delivered him to the lion, which has torn him and slain
him, according to the word of Jehovah which he spoke to him. 27And he spoke to his sons
saying, Saddleme the ass; and they saddled it. 28And hewent and found his corpse cast in
theway, and the ass and the lion standing by the corpse: the lion had not eaten the corpse,
nor torn the ass. 29And the prophet took up the corpse of theman of °God, and laid it upon
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the ass, and brought it back; and the old prophet came into the city, to mourn and to bury
him. 30And he laid his corpse in his own sepulchre; and they mourned over him [saying],
Alas, my brother! 31And it came to pass after he had buried him, that he spoke to his sons
saying, When I am dead, buryme in the sepulchre in which theman of °God is buried; lay
mybones besidehis bones. 32For theword that he criedby thewordof Jehovahagainst the
altar inBethel, and against all thehouses of thehighplaces that are in the cities of Samaria,
shall certainly come to pass. 33After this thing Jeroboam turned not from his evil way, but
made again from all classes of the people priests of the high places: whosoever would, he
consecrated him, and he became [one] of the priests of the high places. 34And by this thing
therewas sin on the house of Jeroboam, even to cut it off and to destroy it from off the face
of the earth.

14
1At that timeAbijah the son of Jeroboamwas sick. 2And Jeroboamsaid to hiswife, Arise,

I pray thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be not known to be the wife of Jeroboam; and
go to Shiloh: behold, there is Ahijah the prophet, who told me that [I should be] king over
this people. 3And takewith thee ten loaves, and cakes, and a cruse of honey, and go to him:
he will tell thee what shall become of the lad. 4And Jeroboam's wife did so, and arose and
went to Shiloh, and came to the house of Ahijah. And Ahijah could not see; for his eyes
were set by reason of his age. 5And Jehovah said to Ahijah, Behold, the wife of Jeroboam
cometh to ask a thing of thee about her son; for he is sick: thus and thus shalt thou say unto
her; for it shall be, when she cometh in, that she shall feign to be another. 6And it was so,
when Ahijah heard the sound of her feet, as she came in at the door, that he said, Come
in, thou wife of Jeroboam; why feignest thou to be another? But I am sent to thee with a
hard [message]. 7Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Forasmuch as
I exalted thee from among the people, and made thee prince over my people Israel, 8 and
rent thekingdomaway from thehouseofDavid, andgave it thee; and thouhast not beenas
my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who followedmewith all his heart,
to do only that which is right in my sight; 9 but thou hast done evil above all that were
before thee, and hast gone andmade thee other °gods, andmolten images, to provoke me
to anger, and hast cast me behind thy back: 10 therefore behold, I will bring evil upon the
house of Jeroboam, andwill cut off from Jeroboam everymale, him that is shut up and left
in Israel, and will take away the house of Jeroboam, as a man taketh away dung, till it be
all gone. 11Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the city shall the dogs eat, and him that dieth in
the field shall the fowl of the heavens eat; for Jehovah hath spoken. 12And thou, arise, go
to thine own house; when thy feet enter into the city, the child shall die. 13And all Israel
shall mourn for him, and they shall bury him; for he only of Jeroboam shall come to the
grave, because in him there is found something good toward Jehovah the °God of Israel, in
the house of Jeroboam. 14And Jehovah shall raise up for himself a king over Israel, who
shall cut off the house of Jeroboam that day; and what? ...even now. 15And Jehovah will
smite Israel, as a reed is shaken in thewater, and hewill root up Israel out of this good land
which he gave to their fathers, and will scatter them beyond the river, because they have
made their Asherahs, provoking Jehovah to anger. 16And he will give Israel up because of
the sins of Jeroboam, wherewith he has sinned, andmade Israel to sin. 17And Jeroboam's
wife arose and departed, and came to Tirzah; when she came to the threshold of the door,
the child died. 18And they buried him; and all Israel mourned for him, according to the
word of Jehovah, which he spoke through his servant Ahijah the prophet. 19And the rest
of the acts of Jeroboam, how he warred, and how he reigned, behold, they are written in
thebookof the chronicles of thekingsof Israel. 20And thedays that Jeroboamreignedwere
twenty-two years; and he slept with his fathers. And Nadab his son reigned in his stead.
21AndRehoboam the son of Solomon reigned in Judah. Rehoboamwas forty-one years old
whenhebegan to reign, andhe reigned seventeenyears in Jerusalem, the city that Jehovah
had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel to put his name there; and his mother's namewas
Naamah, an Ammonitess. 22And Judah did evil in the sight of Jehovah, and they provoked
him to jealousy with their sins which they committed more than all that their fathers had
done. 23 And they also built for themselves high places, and columns, and Asherahs on
every high hill and under every green tree; 24 and there were also sodomites in the land.
They did according to all the abominations of the nations that Jehovah had dispossessed
before thechildrenof Israel. 25And it came topass in thefifthyearofkingRehoboam, [that]
Shishak king of Egypt came up against Jerusalem. 26And he took away the treasures of the
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house of Jehovah, and the treasures of the king's house; he even took away all; and he took
away all the shields of gold that Solomon hadmade. 27And king Rehoboammade in their
steadbrazenshields, andcommitted themto thehandsof thechief of thecourierswhokept
the entrance of the king's house. 28And it was so, that as often as the king entered into the
house of Jehovah, the couriers bore them, and brought themagain into the chamber of the
couriers. 29And the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and all that he did, are theynotwritten in
the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 30And therewaswar between Rehoboam
and Jeroboamall [their] days. 31AndRehoboamsleptwithhis fathers, andwasburiedwith
his fathers in the city of David. And hismother's namewas Naamah, an Ammonitess. And
Abijam his son reigned in his stead.

15
1 And in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam the son of Nebat began Abijam to reign

over Judah. 2He reigned three years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Maachah,
a daughter of Abishalom. 3And he walked in all the sins of his father, which he had done
before him; and his heart was not perfect with Jehovah his °God, as the heart of David his
father. 4 But for David's sake Jehovah his °God gave him a lamp in Jerusalem, setting up
his son after him, and establishing Jerusalem; 5because David did that which was right in
the sight of Jehovah, and turned not aside from anything that he commanded him all the
days of his life, except in thematter ofUrijah theHittite. 6And therehadbeenwarbetween
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days of his life. 7And the rest of the acts of Abijam, and
all that he did, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
And there was war between Abijam and Jeroboam. 8 And Abijam slept with his fathers;
and they buried him in the city of David. And Asa his son reigned in his stead. 9 And in
the twentieth year of Jeroboam king of Israel, Asa began to reign over Judah; 10 and he
reigned forty-one years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Maachah, daughter of
Abishalom. 11 And Asa did what was right in the sight of Jehovah, as David his father.
12And he put away the sodomites out of the land, and removed all the idols that his father
had made. 13 And also Maachah his mother he removed from being queen, because she
had made an idol for the Asherah; and Asa cut down her idol, and burned it in the valley
of Kidron. 14 But the high places were not removed; only, Asa's heart was perfect with
Jehovah all his days. 15 And he brought into the house of Jehovah the things which his
father had dedicated, and the things which he himself had dedicated, silver and gold and
vessels. 16And there was war between Asa and Baasha king of Israel all their days. 17And
Baasha king of Israel came up against Judah, and built Ramah, in order to let none go
out or come in to Asa king of Judah. 18And Asa took all the silver and the gold that were
left in the treasures of the house of Jehovah, and in the treasures of the king's house, and
gave them into the hand of his servants; and king Asa sent them to Ben-Hadad, the son of
Tabrimmon, the son of Hezion, king of Syria, who dwelt at Damascus, saying, 19 There is
a league betweenme and thee, [as] betweenmy father and thy father; behold, I send thee
a present of silver and gold: go, break thy league with Baasha king of Israel, that he may
depart from me. 20 And Ben-Hadad hearkened to king Asa, and sent the captains of his
forces against the cities of Israel, and smote Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-Beth-Maachah, and
all Kinneroth, with all the land of Naphtali. 21And it came to pass when Baasha heard of
it, that he left off building Ramah, and dwelt in Tirzah. 22And king Asa called together all
Judah: nonewas exempted; and they carried away the stones and the timber fromRamah,
withwhichBaashahadbeenbuilding; andkingAsabuiltwith themGebaofBenjamin, and
Mizpah. 23And the rest of all the acts of Asa, and all his might, and all that he did, and the
cities that he built, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
Only, in the time of his old age hewas diseased in his feet. 24AndAsa sleptwith his fathers,
and was buried with his fathers in the city of David his father. And Jehoshaphat his son
reigned in his stead. 25And Nadab the son of Jeroboam began to reign over Israel in the
second year of Asa king of Judah; and he reigned over Israel two years. 26And he did evil
in the sight of Jehovah, and walked in the way of his father, and in his sin with which he
made Israel sin. 27AndBaasha the sonofAhijah, of thehouseof Issachar, conspiredagainst
him; andBaasha smotehimatGibbethon,which [belonged] to thePhilistines,whenNadab
and all Israel were besieging Gibbethon. 28And Baasha slew him in the third year of Asa
king of Judah, and reigned in his stead. 29And it came to pass when he was king, he smote
all the house of Jeroboam; he left to Jeroboam none that breathed; until he had destroyed
him, according to the word of Jehovahwhich he spoke by his servant Ahijah the Shilonite,
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30becauseof the sinsof Jeroboamwhichhesinned, andwherewithhemade Israel to sin; by
his provocationwithwhichheprovoked Jehovah the °Godof Israel to anger. 31And the rest
of the acts of Nadab, and all that he did, are they not written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Israel? 32And therewaswar betweenAsa and Baasha king of Israel all their
days. 33 In the third year of Asa king of Judah began Baasha the son of Ahijah to reign over
all Israel in Tirzah, for twenty-four years. 34And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, and
walked in the way of Jeroboam, and in his sin where with hemade Israel to sin.

16
1 And the word of Jehovah came to Jehu the son of Hanani against Baasha, saying,

2Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust, andmade thee prince overmy people Israel,
and thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to sin,
provoking me to anger with their sins; 3 behold, I will take away Baasha and his house,
and will make thy house like the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat. 4Him that dieth of
Baasha in the city shall the dogs eat, and him that dieth of his in the field shall the fowl of
the heavens eat. 5And the rest of the acts of Baasha, and what he did, and his might, are
they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? 6 And Baasha slept
with his fathers, andwas buried in Tirzah; and Elah his son reigned in his stead. 7And also
through the prophet Jehu the son ofHanani theword of Jehovah cameagainst Baasha, and
against his house, even for all the evil that he did in the sight of Jehovah, provoking him to
angerwith thework of his hands, in being like the house of Jeroboam; and because he had
smitten him. 8 In the twenty-sixth year of Asa king of Judah, Elah the son of Baasha began
to reign over Israel in Tirzah for two years. 9And his servant Zimri, captain of half [his]
chariots, conspired against him; andhewas inTirzah, drinkinghimself drunk in thehouse
of Arza, who was the steward of his house in Tirzah; 10 and Zimri went in and smote him,
andkilledhim, in the twenty-seventhyear ofAsakingof Judah, andhe reigned inhis stead.
11And it came topasswhenhebegan to reign, as soonashe sat onhis throne, he slewall the
house of Baasha: he left him not a male, neither of his kinsmen nor of his friends. 12And
Zimri destroyed all the house of Baasha, according to theword of Jehovah, which he spoke
against Baasha through Jehu the prophet, 13 for all the sins of Baasha, and the sins of Elah
his son, which they sinned andwherewith theymade Israel to sin, provoking Jehovah the
°God of Israel to angerwith their vanities. 14And the rest of the acts of Elah, and all that he
did, are theynotwritten in thebookof the chronicles of thekingsof Israel? 15 In the twenty-
seventh year of Asa king of Judah, Zimri reigned seven days in Tirzah. Now the people
were encamped against Gibbethon, which [belonged] to the Philistines. 16And the people
that were encamped heard say, Zimri has conspired, and has also smitten the king; and
all Israel made Omri, the captain of the host, king over Israel that day in the camp. 17And
Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah. 18And
it came to pass when Zimri saw that the city was taken, that he went into the citadel of the
king's house, and burned the king's house over him with fire; 19 and he died for his sins
which he sinned in doing evil in the sight of Jehovah, in walking in the way of Jeroboam,
and in his sin which he did, making Israel to sin. 20And the rest of the acts of Zimri, and
his conspiracy which he wrought, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel? 21Thenwere the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people
followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri. 22 But the
people that followedOmri overcame the people that followed Tibni the son of Ginath; and
Tibni died, and Omri reigned. 23 In the thirty-first year of Asa king of Judah, Omri began
to reign over Israel, — twelve years; he reigned six years in Tirzah. 24And he bought the
hill Samaria of Shemer for two talents of silver; and built on the hill, and called the name
of the city that he built, after the name of Shemer, owner of the hill, Samaria. 25And Omri
wrought evil in the sight of Jehovah, and did worse than all that were before him. 26And
hewalked in all the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and in his sins wherewith hemade
Israel to sin, provoking Jehovah the °God of Israel to anger with their vanities. 27And the
rest of the acts of Omri, what he did, and his might which he shewed, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? 28And Omri slept with his fathers, and
was buried in Samaria; and Ahab his son reigned in his stead. 29AndAhab the son of Omri
began to reign over Israel in the thirty-eighth year of Asa king of Judah; and Ahab the son
of Omri reigned over Israel in Samaria twenty-two years. 30 And Ahab the son of Omri
wrought evil in the sight of Jehovah more than all that were before him. 31 And it came
to pass, as if it was a light thing for him to walk in the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
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that he took aswife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians; andhewent and
servedBaal andworshippedhim. 32Andhe rearedupanaltar forBaal in thehouse ofBaal,
which he built in Samaria. 33And Ahabmade the Asherah; and Ahab didmore to provoke
Jehovah the °God of Israel to anger than all the kings of Israel that were before him. 34 In
his days Hiel the Bethelite built Jericho; he laid its foundation in Abiram his firstborn, and
set up its gates in Segub his youngest, according to the word of Jehovah which he spoke
through Joshua the son of Nun.

17
1And Elijah the Tishbite, of the inhabitants of Gilead, said to Ahab, As Jehovah the °God

of Israel liveth, before whom I stand, there shall not be dew nor rain these years, except
by my word. 2 And the word of Jehovah came to him saying, 3 Get thee hence, and turn
thee eastward, and hide thyself by the torrent Cherith, which is before the Jordan. 4And
it shall be, that thou shalt drink of the torrent; and I have commanded the ravens to feed
thee there. 5And he went and did according to the word of Jehovah; he went and abode
by the torrent Cherith, which is before the Jordan. 6 And the ravens brought him bread
and flesh in themorning, and bread and flesh in the evening; and he drank of the torrent.
7And it came to pass after a while that the torrent dried up, for there had been no rain in
the land. 8And the word of Jehovah came to him saying, 9Arise, go to Zarephath, which is
by Zidon, and abide there: behold, I have commanded a widowwoman there to maintain
thee. 10And he arose andwent to Zarephath; andwhen he came to the entrance of the city,
behold, a widow woman was there gathering sticks. And he called to her and said, Fetch
me, I pray thee, a little water in a vessel, that I may drink. 11And shewent to fetch [it], and
he called to her and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of bread in thy hand. 12And she
said, As Jehovah thy °God liveth, I have not a cake, but a handful of meal in a barrel, and a
little oil in a cruse; and behold, I am gathering two sticks, that I may go in and dress it for
me andmy son, thatwemay eat it, and die. 13AndElijah said to her, Fear not; go, do as thou
hast said; but make me thereof a little cake first; and bring it to me; and afterwards make
for thee and for thy son. 14For thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Themeal in the barrel
shall not waste, neither shall the oil in the cruse fail, until the day that Jehovah sendeth
rain upon the face of the earth! 15And she went and did according to the word of Elijah;
and she, and he, and her house, ate a whole year. 16 The meal in the barrel did not waste,
neither did the oil in the cruse fail, according to theword of Jehovahwhich he had spoken
through Elijah. 17 And it came to pass after these things, that the son of the woman, the
mistress of the house, fell sick; and his sicknesswas so severe that therewas no breath left
in him. 18And she said to Elijah,What have I to dowith thee, O thouman of °God? art thou
come to me to call mine iniquity to remembrance, and to slay my son? 19And he said to
her, Giveme thy son. And he took himout of her bosom, and carried himup into the upper
chamber where he abode, and laid him upon his own bed. 20And he cried to Jehovah and
said, Jehovah, my °God, hast thou also brought evil upon the widowwith whom I sojourn,
by slaying her son? 21 And he stretched himself upon the child three times, and cried to
Jehovah and said, Jehovah, my °God, I pray thee, let this child's soul come into him again!
22And Jehovah heard the voice of Elijah, and the soul of the child came into himagain, and
he lived. 23And Elijah took the child, and brought him down from the upper chamber into
the house, and delivered him to his mother; and Elijah said, See, thy son lives. 24And the
woman said to Elijah, Nowby this I know that thou art aman of °God, and that theword of
Jehovah in thymouth is truth.

18
1And it came topass aftermanydays, that thewordof Jehovah came toElijah in the third

year, saying, Go, shew thyself to Ahab; and Iwill send rain upon the face of the earth. 2And
Elijah went to shew himself to Ahab. And the famine was severe in Samaria. 3And Ahab
called Obadiah, who was the steward of his house (now Obadiah feared Jehovah greatly;
4and it was so, when Jezebel cut off the prophets of Jehovah, that Obadiah took a hundred
prophets, and hid them by fifty in a cave, and maintained them with bread and water);
5 and Ahab said to Obadiah, Go through the land, to all the fountains of water and to all
the torrents, perhaps wemay find grass to save the horses and the mules alive, so that we
may not have to destroy some of [our] beasts. 6And they divided the land between them to
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pass through it: Ahabwentonewaybyhimself, andObadiahwent anotherwaybyhimself.
7And as Obadiahwas on theway, behold, Elijahmet him; and he knewhim, and fell on his
face, and said, Is it indeed thou, my lord Elijah? 8And he said to him, I [am he]: go, say to
thy lord, Behold Elijah! 9And he said,What have I sinned, that thou givest thy servant into
the hand of Ahab, to put me to death? 10As Jehovah thy °God liveth, there is no nation or
kingdomwhithermy lordhasnot sent to seek thee; andwhen they said, He is not [here], he
took an oath of the kingdomornation that they found theenot. 11Andnow thou sayest, Go,
say to thy lord, Behold Elijah! 12And it shall come to pass when I am gone from thee, that
the Spirit of Jehovah shall carry thee whither I know not; and when I come and tell Ahab,
and he cannot find thee, he will kill me; and I thy servant fear Jehovah from my youth.
13Was it not told my lord what I did when Jezebel slew the prophets of Jehovah, how I hid
a hundred men of Jehovah's prophets by fifty in a cave, and maintained them with bread
and water? 14And now thou sayest, Go, say to thy lord, Behold Elijah! and he will kill me.
15 And Elijah said, As Jehovah of hosts liveth, before whom I stand, I will certainly shew
myself to him to-day. 16ThenObadiahwent tomeet Ahab, and told him. AndAhabwent to
meet Elijah. 17And it came to pass when Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab said to him, Is it thou,
the troubler of Israel? 18And he said, I have not troubled Israel, but thou and thy father's
house, in that ye have forsaken the commandments of Jehovah, and thouhast followed the
Baals. 19And now send, gather to me all Israel to mount Carmel, and the prophets of Baal
four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of the Asherah four hundred, who eat at Jezebel's
table. 20So Ahab sent to all the children of Israel, and gathered the prophets together unto
mount Carmel. 21 Then Elijah drew near to all the people, and said, How long do ye halt
between two opinions? if Jehovah be °God, follow him; and if Baal, follow him. And the
peopleansweredhimnotaword. 22AndElijahsaid to thepeople, I, only I, remainaprophet
of Jehovah; and Baal's prophets are four hundred andfiftymen. 23Let them therefore give
us two bullocks: and let them choose one bullock for themselves, and cut it in pieces, and
put it on the wood, and put no fire; and I will sacrifice the other bullock, and put it on the
wood, and put no fire. 24And call ye on the name of your °gods, and I will call on the name
of Jehovah; and the °god that answers byfire, let himbe °God. And all the people answered
andsaid, Theword isgood. 25AndElijahsaid to theprophetsofBaal, Chooseonebullock for
yourselves, and sacrifice it first; for ye are themany; and call on the nameof your °god, but
put no fire. 26And they took the bullock which had been given them, and sacrificed it, and
called on the name of Baal frommorning until noon, saying, O Baal, answer us! But there
was no voice, and none answered. And they leaped about the altar that had been made.
27And it came to pass at noon that Elijahmocked themand said, Cry aloud; for he is a °god;
for he ismeditating, or gone aside, or he is on a journey; perhaps he sleeps, andwill awake.
28And they cried aloud, and cut themselves after theirmannerwith swords and spears, till
the blood gushed out upon them. 29And it came to pass when midday was past, that they
prophesied until the [time] of the offering up of the oblation; but there was neither voice,
nor any that answered, nor any attention. 30Then Elijah said to all the people, Draw near
to me. And all the people drew near to him. And he repaired the altar of Jehovah which
was broken down. 31And Elijah took twelve stones, according to the number of the tribes
of the sons of Jacob, to whom the word of Jehovah came saying, Israel shall be thy name;
32 and with the stones he built an altar in the name of Jehovah, and made a trench round
about the altar, of the capacity of two measures of seed; 33 and he put the wood in order,
and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid it on the wood. And he said, Fill four pitchers with
water, and pour it on the burnt-offering, and on the wood. 34And he said, Do it the second
time. And they did it the second time. And he said, Do it the third time. And they did it the
third time. 35And the water ran round about the altar; and he filled the trench also with
water. 36And it came to pass at [the time of] the offering up of the oblation, that Elijah the
prophet drew near, and said, Jehovah, °God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel, let it be known
this day that thou art °God in Israel, and that I am thy servant, and that I have done all
these things by thy word. 37Answer me, Jehovah, answer me, that this people may know
that thou Jehovah art °God, and [that] thou hast turned their heart back again. 38And the
fire of Jehovah fell, and consumed the burnt-offering, and the wood, and the stones, and
the dust, and licked up the water that was in the trench. 39And all the people saw [it], and
they fell on their faces and said, Jehovah, he is °God! Jehovah, he is °God! 40AndElijah said
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to them, Seize the prophets of Baal; let not one of them escape! And they seized them; and
Elijah brought them down to the torrent of Kishon, and slaughtered them there. 41 And
Elijah said to Ahab, Go up, eat and drink; for there is a sound of abundance of rain. 42And
Ahab went up to eat and to drink. And Elijah went up to the top of Carmel; and he bowed
down on the earth, and put his face between his knees. 43And he said to his servant, Go up
now, look toward the sea. And hewent up and looked, and said, [There is] nothing. And he
said, Go again seven times. 44And it came to pass at the seventh time that he said, Behold
there is a cloud, small as a man's hand, arising out of the sea. And he said, Go up, say to
Ahab, Harness and go down, that the pour of rain stop thee not. 45And it came to pass in
the mean while, that the heavens became black [with] clouds and wind, and there was a
great pour of rain. And Ahab got on the chariot, and went to Jizreel. 46 And the hand of
Jehovah was upon Elijah; and he girded up his loins, and ran before Ahab to the entrance
of Jizreel.

19
1 And Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and in detail how he had slain all the

prophets with the sword. 2And Jezebel sent a messenger to Elijah saying, So do the °gods
[to me], and more also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of them by to-morrow about
this time! 3Andwhenhe saw [that], he arose, andwent forhis life, and came toBeer-sheba,
which belongs to Judah, and left his servant there. 4And he himself went a day's journey
into the wilderness, and came and sat down under a certain broom-bush, and requested
for himself that hemight die; and said, It is enough: now, Jehovah, takemy life; for I amnot
better than my fathers. 5And he lay down and slept under the broom-bush. And behold,
an angel touched him, and said to him, Arise, eat! 6And he looked, and behold, at his head
was a cake, baked on hot stones, and a cruse of water. And he ate and drank, and lay down
again. 7And the angel of Jehovah came again the second time, and touched him, and said,
Arise, eat; for the journey is too great for thee. 8 And he arose, and ate and drank, and
went in the strength of that food forty days and forty nights to Horeb the mount of °God.
9And there hewent into a cave, and lodged there. And behold, theword of Jehovah [came]
to him, and he said to him, What doest thou here, Elijah? 10And he said, I have been very
jealous for Jehovah the °Godof hosts; for the childrenof Israel have forsaken thy covenant,
throwndown thine altars, and slain thyprophetswith the sword; and I am left, I alone, and
they seekmy life, to take it away. 11Andhe said, Go forth, and standupon themount before
Jehovah. And behold, Jehovah passed by, and a great and strongwind rent themountains,
and broke in pieces the rocks before Jehovah: Jehovah was not in the wind. And after the
wind, an earthquake: Jehovah was not in the earthquake. 12And after the earthquake, a
fire: Jehovah was not in the fire. And after the fire, a soft gentle voice. 13And it came to
pass, when Elijah heard it, that hewrapped his face in hismantle, andwent out, and stood
in the entrance of the cave. And behold, a voice [came] to him and said, What doest thou
here, Elijah? 14 And he said, I have been very jealous for Jehovah the °God of hosts; for
the children of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy
prophetswith the sword; and I am left, I alone, and they seekmy life, to take it away. 15And
Jehovah said to him, Go, return on thyway to thewilderness of Damascus; andwhen thou
comest, anoint Hazael king over Syria; 16and Jehu the son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint king
over Israel; andElisha the sonof Shaphat ofAbel-meholah shalt thouanoint prophet in thy
stead. 17And it shall come to pass, [that] him that escapeth the sword of Hazael shall Jehu
slay; and him that escapeth the sword of Jehu shall Elisha slay. 18 Yet I have left [myself]
seven thousand in Israel, all the knees that have not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth
that hath not kissed him. 19And he departed thence, and found Elisha the son of Shaphat,
who was ploughing [with] twelve yokes before him, and he with the twelfth; and Elijah
went over to him, and cast his mantle on him. 20And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah,
and said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father and my mother, and I will follow thee. And
he said to him, Go back again; for what have I done to thee? 21And he returned back from
him, and took the yokeof oxen, andkilled them, andboiled their fleshwith the implements
of the oxen, and gave to the people, and they ate. And he arose and went after Elijah, and
ministered to him.

20
1And Ben-Hadad king of Syria assembled all his host; and there were thirty-two kings

with him, and horses and chariots; and he went up and besieged Samaria, and fought
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against it. 2 And he sent messengers to Ahab king of Israel into the city, and said to him,
Thus saysBen-Hadad: 3Thy silver and thy gold ismine; thywives also and thy children, the
goodliest, aremine. 4And the king of Israel answered and said, My lord, O king, according
to thy saying, I am thine, and all that I have. 5And the messengers came again, and said,
Thus speaks Ben-Hadad saying: I sent to thee indeed, saying, Thou shalt deliver me thy
silver, and thy gold, and thywives, and thy children; 6but to-morrow about this time I will
sendmy servants to thee, and they shall search thy house, and the houses of thy servants;
and it shall be, that whatsoever is pleasant in thy sight, they shall put in their hand and
take away. 7And the king of Israel called all the elders of the land and said, Mark, I pray
you, and see how this [man] seeks mischief; for he sent to me for my wives, and for my
children, and for my silver, and for my gold; and I denied him not. 8And all the elders and
all the people said to him, Hearken not, nor consent. 9 And he said to the messengers of
Ben-Hadad, Tell my lord the king, All that thou didst send for to thy servant at the first I
will do; but this thing I cannot do. And the messengers departed, and brought him word
again. 10And Ben-Hadad sent to him and said, The °gods do so to me, andmore also, if the
dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people that followme! 11And the king
of Israel answered and said, Tell [him], Let not him that girdeth on boast himself as he that
putteth off! 12 And it came to pass when he heard this word, as he was drinking, he and
the kings in the tents, that he said to his servants, Set yourselves. And they set themselves
against the city. 13And behold, a prophet drew near to Ahab king of Israel, and said, Thus
saith Jehovah: Hast thou seenall this greatmultitude? behold, Iwill deliver it into thyhand
this day; and thou shalt know that I am Jehovah. 14And Ahab said, Bywhom? And he said,
Thus saith Jehovah: By the servants of the princes of the provinces. Then he said, Who
shall begin the battle? And he said, Thou. 15And he numbered the servants of the princes
of the provinces, and theywere two hundred and thirty-two; and after themhe numbered
all the people, all the children of Israel, seven thousand. 16And theywent out at noon; and
Ben-Hadad drank himself drunk in the tents, he and the kings, the thirty-two kings that
helped him. 17 And the servants of the princes of the provinces went out first; and Ben-
Hadad sent out, and they told him saying, There are men come out of Samaria. 18And he
said, Whether they be come out for peace, take them alive; or whether they be come out
for war, take them alive. 19 And these servants of the princes of the provinces came out
of the city, and the army that followed them. 20And they slew every one his man; and the
Syrians fled, and Israel pursued them; andBen-Hadad the king of Syria escaped on a horse
with the horsemen. 21And the king of Israel went out, and smote the horses and chariots,
and slew the Syrians with a great slaughter. 22And the prophet drew near to the king of
Israel, and said to him, Go, strengthen thyself, andunderstand, and seewhat thou shalt do;
for at the return of the year the king of Syriawill come up against thee. 23And the servants
of the kingof Syria said tohim, Their °gods are °gods of themountains; therefore theywere
stronger thanwe; but ifwefight against themon the plateau, shallwenot be stronger than
they? 24And do this: take the kings away, every man out of his place, and put governors
in their stead; 25 and number thee an army, like the army that thou hast lost, horse for
horse, and chariot for chariot; and we will fight against them on the plateau: shall we not
be stronger than they? And he hearkened to their voice, and did so. 26And it came to pass,
at the return of the year, that Ben-Hadad numbered the Syrians, and went up to Aphek, to
fight against Israel. 27And the children of Israel were numbered and victualled, and they
went against them; and the children of Israel encamped before them like two little flocks
of goats; but the Syrians filled the land. 28And theman of °God drewnear, and spoke to the
kingof Israel and said, Thus saith Jehovah: Because theSyrianshave said, Jehovah is a °god
of themountains, but he is not a °god of the valleys, I will give all this great multitude into
thy hand, and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. 29And they encamped one over against the
other seven days; and it came to pass that on the seventh day the battlewas joined; and the
children of Israel smote of the Syrians a hundred thousand footmen in one day. 30And the
rest fled to Aphek, into the city; and the wall fell on twenty-seven thousand men of them
that were left. And Ben-Hadad fled, and came into the city, [from] chamber to chamber.
31And his servants said to him, Behold now, we have heard that the kings of the house of
Israel are merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes upon
our heads, and go out to the king of Israel; perhaps hewill save thy life. 32And they girded
sackcloth on their loins, and ropes on their heads, and came to the king of Israel, and said,
Thy servant Ben-Hadad says, I pray thee, let me live. And he said, Is he yet alive? he is my
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brother. 33 And the men took it as a good omen, and hastened to catch what came from
him, and they said, Thy brother Ben-Hadad. ...And he said, Go, bring him. And Ben-Hadad
came forth to him; andhe caused him to comeup into the chariot. 34And [Ben-Hadad] said
to him, The cities that my father took from thy father I will restore; and thou shalt make
streets for thyself in Damascus, asmy fathermade in Samaria. And I [said Ahab] will send
thee awaywith this covenant. So hemade a covenantwith him, and sent him away. 35And
a certain man of the sons of the prophets said to another by the word of Jehovah, Smite
me, I pray thee. But the man refused to smite him. 36 Then said he to him, Because thou
hast not hearkened to the voice of Jehovah, behold, when thou departest fromme, the lion
will slay thee. And when he had departed from him, the lion found him and slew him.
37 Then he found another man, and said, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man smote him
violently, and wounded [him]. 38 And the prophet departed, and waited for the king by
the way, and disguised himself with a sash over his eyes. 39And as the king passed by, he
cried to the king and said, Thy servant went out into the midst of the battle; and behold, a
man turned aside, and brought a man to me and said, Keep this man; if by any means he
be missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or thou shalt pay a talent of silver. 40And as
thy servantwas busy here and there, hewas gone. And the king of Israel said to him, So [is]
thy judgment: thyself hast decided [it]. 41Then he hastily took the sash away fromhis face;
and the king of Israel discerned him, that he was of the prophets. 42And he said to him,
Thus saith Jehovah: Because thou hast let go out of thy hand the man that I had devoted
to destruction, thy life shall be for his life, and thy people for his people. 43And the king of
Israel went to his house sullen and vexed, and came to Samaria.

21
1And it came topass after these things, [that]Naboth the Jizreelite hadavineyard,which

was in Jizreel, by the sideof thepalaceofAhabkingofSamaria. 2AndAhabspoke toNaboth
saying, Give me thy vineyard, that I may have it for a garden of herbs, for it is near, by the
side ofmy house; and Iwill give thee for it a better vineyard than it; if it seem good to thee,
I will give thee its value in money. 3And Naboth said to Ahab, Jehovah forbid it me, that I
should give the inheritance of my fathers to thee! 4And Ahab came into his house sullen
and vexed because of the word that Naboth the Jizreelite had spoken to him; for he had
said, I will not give thee the inheritance of my fathers. And he lay down on his bed, and
turned away his face, and ate no bread. 5 And Jezebel his wife came to him, and said to
him, Why is thy spirit sullen, and thou eatest no bread? 6 And he said to her, Because I
spoke to Naboth the Jizreelite and said to him, Give me thy vineyard for money; or else, if
it please thee, Iwill give thee a vineyard for it; andhe said, Iwill not give theemyvineyard.
7And Jezebel his wife said to him, Dost thou now exercise sovereignty over Israel? arise,
eat bread, and let thy heart be glad: I will give thee the vineyard of Naboth the Jizreelite.
8And she wrote a letter in Ahab's name, and sealed it with his seal, and sent the letter to
the elders and to the nobles that were in his city, dwelling with Naboth. 9And shewrote in
the letter saying, Proclaim a fast, and set Naboth at the head of the people; 10 and set two
men, sons of Belial, before him, and they shall bearwitness against him saying, Thou didst
curse °God and the king; and carry himout, and stonehim, that hemaydie. 11And themen
of his city, the elders and the nobles that dwelt in his city, did as Jezebel had sent to them,
as it was written in the letter that she had sent to them: 12 they proclaimed a fast, and set
Naboth at the head of the people. 13And there came the two men, sons of Belial, and sat
before him; and the men of Belial witnessed against him, against Naboth, in the presence
of the people, saying, Naboth blasphemed °God and the king. And they carried him forth
out of the city, and stoned himwith stones, that he died. 14And they sent to Jezebel saying,
Naboth is stoned, and is dead. 15And it came to pass when Jezebel heard that Naboth was
stoned and was dead, that Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take possession of the vineyard of
Naboth the Jizreelite, which he refused to give thee formoney; for Naboth is not alive, but
dead. 16And it came to pass when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead, that Ahab rose up to
go down to the vineyard ofNaboth the Jizreelite, to take possession of it. 17And theword of
Jehovah came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying, 18Arise, go down to meet Ahab king of Israel,
who is in Samaria: behold, he is in the vineyard of Naboth, whither he is gone down to
take possession of it. 19 And thou shalt speak unto him saying, Thus saith Jehovah: Hast
thou killed, and also taken possession? And thou shalt speak unto him saying, Thus saith
Jehovah: In the place where the dogs licked the blood of Naboth shall the dogs lick thy
blood, even thine. 20And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast thou found me, mine enemy? And he
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said, I have found [thee]; because thou hast sold thyself to do evil in the sight of Jehovah.
21 Behold, I will bring evil upon thee, and will take away thy posterity, and will cut off
from Ahab every male, and him that is shut up and left in Israel; 22 and I will make thy
house like the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the house of Baasha the son of
Ahijah, for the provocation wherewith thou hast provoked me to anger, and made Israel
to sin. 23And of Jezebel also spoke Jehovah saying, The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the moat
of Jizreel. 24Him that dieth of Ahab in the city shall the dogs eat, and him that dieth in the
field shall the fowl of the heavens eat. 25 (Surely there was none like to Ahab, who did sell
himself to do evil in the sight of Jehovah, Jezebel hiswife urging himon. 26Andhe did very
abominably in following idols, according to all that the Amorites did, whom Jehovah had
dispossessed before the children of Israel.) 27And it came to pass when Ahab heard these
words, that he rent his garments, and put sackcloth upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in
sackcloth, and went softly. 28And the word of Jehovah came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
29Seest thouhowAhabhumbleth himself beforeme? because hehumbleth himself before
me, Iwill not bring the evil in his days: in his son's dayswill I bring the evil upon his house.

22
1And they continued three yearswithoutwar between Syria and Israel. 2And it came to

pass in the third year, that Jehoshaphat the king of Judah came down to the king of Israel.
3 And the king of Israel said to his servants, Do ye know that Ramoth in Gilead is ours,
and we keep quiet without taking it out of the hand of the king of Syria? 4 And he said
to Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou go with me to battle to Ramoth-Gilead? And Jehoshaphat said
to the king of Israel, I am as thou, my people as thy people, my horses as thy horses. 5And
Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, Inquire, I pray thee, this day of theword of Jehovah.
6And thekingof Israel assembled theprophets, about fourhundredmen, and said to them,
Shall I go against Ramoth-Gilead to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said, Go up, and the
Lordwill give it into the king's hand. 7But Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here a prophet of
Jehovahbesides, thatwemight inquire of him? 8And thekingof Israel said to Jehoshaphat,
There is yet onemanbywhomwemay inquireof Jehovah; but Ihatehim, forheprophesies
no good concerning me, but evil: [it is] Micah the son of Imlah. And Jehoshaphat said,
Let not the king say so. 9 Then the king of Israel called a chamberlain, and said, Fetch
quicklyMicah the sonof Imlah. 10And theking of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah,
having put on their robes, sat each on his throne, in the open place at the entrance of the
gate of Samaria; and all the prophets prophesied before them. 11And Zedekiah the son of
Chenaanah made for himself horns of iron, and he said, Thus saith Jehovah: With these
shalt thou push the Syrians, until thou have exterminated them. 12 And all the prophets
prophesied so, saying, Go up to Ramoth-Gilead, and prosper; for Jehovah will give it into
the king's hand. 13And themessenger that went to call Micah spoke to him saying, Behold
now, the words of the prophets [declare] good to the king with one assent: let thy word, I
pray thee, be like the word of one of them, and speak good. 14AndMicah said, As Jehovah
liveth, even what Jehovah shall say to me, that will I speak. 15 And he came to the king.
And the king said to him, Micah, shall we go against Ramoth-Gilead to battle, or shall we
forbear? And he said to him, Go up, and prosper; for Jehovah will give it into the hand of
the king. 16And the king said to him, Howmany times shall I adjure thee that thou tell me
nothingbut truth in thenameof Jehovah? 17Andhe said, I sawall Israel scatteredupon the
mountains, as sheep that have no shepherd. And Jehovah said, These have no master: let
them return everyman to his house in peace. 18And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat,
Did I not tell thee that he prophesies no good concerningme, but evil? 19And he said, Hear
therefore the word of Jehovah: I saw Jehovah sitting upon his throne, and all the host of
heaven standing by him, on his right hand and on his left; 20 and Jehovah said, Who shall
entice Ahab that hemay go up and fall at Ramoth-Gilead? And one said after this manner,
and another said after that manner. 21 And there came forth a spirit, and stood before
Jehovah, and said, I will entice him. 22 And Jehovah said unto him, Wherewith? And he
said, I will go forth, and will be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he said,
Thou shalt entice [him], and also succeed: go forth, and do so. 23Andnow, behold, Jehovah
has put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy prophets, and Jehovah has spoken evil
concerning thee. 24 Then Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah went near, and smote Micah
upon the cheek, and said,Where nowwent the Spirit of Jehovah fromme to speak to thee?
25 And Micah said, Behold, thou shalt see on that day when thou shalt go from chamber
to chamber to hide thyself. 26And the king of Israel said, Take Micah and carry him back
to Amon the governor of the city, and to Joash the king's son; 27 and thou shalt say, Thus
says the king: Put this [man] in the prison, and feed him with bread of affliction and with
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water of affliction, until I come in peace. 28And Micah said, If thou return at all in peace,
Jehovah has not spoken byme. And he said, Hearken, O peoples, all of you! 29And the king
of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah went up to Ramoth-Gilead. 30And the king of
Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Iwill disguisemyself, andwill enter into the battle; but put thou
on thy robes. And the king of Israel disguised himself, and went into the battle. 31And the
king of Syria commanded the thirty-two captains of his chariots saying, Fight neither with
small nor great, but with the king of Israel only. 32And it came to pass when the captains
of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, Surely that is the king of Israel; and they
turned against him to fight; and Jehoshaphat cried out. 33And it came to pass that when
the captains of the chariots perceived that it was not the king of Israel, they turned back
from pursuing him. 34And a man drew a bow at a venture, and smote the king of Israel
between the fastenings and the corslet. And he said to his charioteer, Turn thy hand, and
drive me out of the camp; for I amwounded. 35And the battle increased that day; and the
king was stayed up in his chariot against the Syrians, and he died at even; and the blood
of the wound ran out into the hollow of the chariot. 36And there went the cry throughout
the host at the going down of the sun, saying, Every man to his city, and every man to his
own country! 37And the king died, and was brought to Samaria; and they buried the king
in Samaria. 38And one washed the chariot in the pool of Samaria; and the dogs licked his
blood, where the harlots bathed: according to the word of Jehovah, which he had spoken.
39And the rest of the acts of Ahab, and all that he did, and the ivory house that he built, and
all the cities that he built, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings
of Israel? 40 And Ahab slept with his fathers; and Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead.
41 And Jehoshaphat the son of Asa began to reign over Judah in the fourth year of Ahab
king of Israel. 42 Jehoshaphat was thirty-five years old when he began to reign; and he
reigned twenty-five years in Jerusalem; and his mother's namewas Azubah, the daughter
of Shilhi. 43 And he walked in all the way of Asa his father; he turned not aside from it,
doing what was right in the sight of Jehovah. Only, the high places were not removed: the
peopleofferedandburned incense still on thehighplaces. 44And Jehoshaphatwasatpeace
with the king of Israel. 45And the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, and his might which he
shewed, and howhewarred, are they notwritten in the book of the chronicles of the kings
of Judah? 46And the remainder of the sodomites, which were left in the days of his father
Asa, he put away fromout of the land. 47And therewas no king in Edom: a deputy reigned.
48 Jehoshaphatmade Tarshish-ships to go toOphir for gold; but theywent not, for the ships
were broken at Ezion-geber. 49Then said Ahaziah the son of Ahab to Jehoshaphat, Let my
servants gowith thy servants in the ships. But Jehoshaphatwould not. 50And Jehoshaphat
slept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of David his father; and
Jehoramhis son reigned in his stead. 51Ahaziah the son of Ahab began to reign over Israel
in Samaria the seventeenth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; and he reigned two years
over Israel. 52And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, and walked in the way of his father,
and in the way of his mother, and in the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made
Israel to sin. 53And he served Baal, and worshipped him, and provoked Jehovah the °God
of Israel to anger, according to all that his father had done.
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The Second Book of Kings
1 And Moab rebelled against Israel after the death of Ahab. 2 And Ahaziah fell down

through the lattice in his upper chamber whichwas in Samaria, andwas sick; and he sent
messengers and said to them, Go, inquire of Baal-zebub the °god of Ekron, whether I shall
recover from this disease. 3And the angel of Jehovah said to Elijah the Tishbite, Arise, go
up to meet the messengers of the king of Samaria, and say to them, Is it because there is
not a °God in Israel, that ye go to inquire of Baal-zebub the °god of Ekron? 4Now therefore
thus saith Jehovah: Thou shalt not come down from the bed on which thou art gone up,
but shalt certainly die. And Elijah departed. 5And themessengers returned to him; and he
said to them,Why have ye returned? 6And they said unto him, Aman came up tomeet us,
and said to us, Go, return to the king that sent you and say to him, Thus saith Jehovah: Is
it because there is not a °God in Israel, that thou sendest to inquire of Baal-zebub the °god
of Ekron? therefore thou shalt not come down from the bed on which thou art gone up,
but shalt certainly die. 7And he said to them, What manner of man was he that came up
to meet you, and told you these words? 8And they said to him, He was a man in a hairy
[garment], and girt with a girdle of leather about his loins. And he said, It is Elijah the
Tishbite. 9And he sent to him a captain of fifty with his fifty. And he went up to him, and
behold, he sat on the top of the mount. And he spoke to him: Man of °God, the king says,
Come down! 10And Elijah answered and said to the captain of fifty, And if I be a man of
°God, let fire comedown from theheavens and consume thee and thyfifty. And there came
down fire from the heavens, and consumed him and his fifty. 11And again he sent to him
another captain of fiftywith his fifty. And he spoke and said to him,Man of °God, thus says
the king: Come down quickly! 12And Elijah answered and said to them, If I be a man of
°God, let fire come down from the heavens and consume thee and thy fifty. And the fire of
°God came down from the heavens, and consumed him and his fifty. 13And again he sent
the captain of a third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty went up, and came
and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him and said to him, Man of °God, I pray
thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight. 14Behold,
there came down fire from the heavens, and consumed the two captains of the former
fifties with their fifties; but now, let my life be precious in thy sight. 15 And the angel of
Jehovah said to Elijah, Go down with him: be not afraid of him. And he arose, and went
down with him to the king. 16And he said to him, Thus saith Jehovah: Forasmuch as thou
hast sent messengers to inquire of Baal-zebub the °god of Ekron, is it because there is no
°God in Israel to inquire of his word? therefore thou shalt not come down from the bed
on which thou art gone up, but shalt certainly die. 17And he died according to the word
of Jehovah that Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram began to reign in his stead, in the second
year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; for he had no son. 18And the rest of
the acts of Ahaziah, what he did, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel?

2
1And it cametopasswhen Jehovahwould takeupElijah into theheavensbyawhirlwind,

that Elijahwentwith Elisha fromGilgal. 2AndElijah said to Elisha, Abide here, I pray thee;
for Jehovahhas sentme toBethel. AndElisha said, As Jehovah liveth, andas thy soul liveth,
I will not leave thee! So theywent down to Bethel. 3And the sons of the prophets thatwere
at Bethel came forth to Elisha, and said to him, Dost thou know that Jehovahwill take away
thy master from over thy head to-day? And he said, I also know it: be silent! 4And Elijah
said to him, Elisha, abide here, I pray thee; for Jehovah has sentme to Jericho. And he said,
As Jehovah liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee! And they came to Jericho.
5 And the sons of the prophets that were at Jericho drew near to Elisha and said to him,
Dost thou know that Jehovahwill take away thymaster fromover thy head to-day? Andhe
said, I also know it: be silent! 6And Elijah said to him, Abide here, I pray thee; for Jehovah
has sent me to the Jordan. And he said, As Jehovah liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee! And they two went on. 7 And fifty men of the sons of the prophets went and
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stood opposite afar off; and they two stood by the Jordan. 8And Elijah took hismantle, and
wrapped it together, and smote the waters, and they were divided hither and thither; and
they two went over on dry ground. 9 And it came to pass when they had gone over, that
Elijah said to Elisha, Ask what I shall do for thee, before I am taken away from thee. And
Elisha said, I pray thee, let a double portion of thy spirit be uponme. 10And he said, Thou
hast asked ahard thing: if thou seemewhen I am taken from thee, it shall be so to thee; but
if not, it shall not be [so]. 11And it came to pass as they went on, and talked, that behold,
a chariot of fire and horses of fire; and they parted them both asunder; and Elijah went
up by a whirlwind into the heavens. 12 And Elisha saw [it], and he cried, My father, my
father! the chariot of Israel and the horsemen thereof! And he saw him nomore. Then he
took hold of his own garments and rent them in two pieces. 13And he took up the mantle
of Elijah which fell from him, and went back and stood by the bank of the Jordan; 14 and
he took the mantle of Elijah which had fallen from him, and smote the waters, and said,
Where is Jehovah, the °God of Elijah? He also smote the waters, and they parted hither
and thither, and Elisha went over. 15And the sons of the prophets who were at Jericho on
the opposite side sawhim, and they said, The spirit of Elijah rests onElisha. And they came
to meet him, and bowed themselves to the ground before him, 16 and said to him, Behold
now, there are with thy servants fifty valiant men; let them go, we pray thee, and seek
thymaster, lest perhaps the Spirit of Jehovah have taken him up, and cast him upon some
mountain, or into some ravine. And he said, Ye shall not send. 17And they pressed him till
he was ashamed, and he said, Send. They sent therefore fifty men, and they sought three
days, but did not find him. 18And they came again to him (now he was staying at Jericho);
and he said to them, Did I not say to you, Go not? 19And the men of the city said to Elisha,
Behold now, the situation of the city is good, as my lord sees; but the water is bad, and the
land is barren. 20And he said, Bringme a new cruse, and put salt in it. And they brought it
to him. 21And hewent forth to the source of thewaters, and cast the salt in there, and said,
Thus saith Jehovah: I have healed these waters: there shall not be from thence any more
death or barrenness. 22 And the waters were healed to this day, according to the saying
of Elisha which he spoke. 23And he went up from thence to Bethel, and as he went up by
the way, there came forth little boys out of the city, and mocked him, and said to him, Go
up, bald head; go up, bald head! 24And he turned back, and looked on them, and cursed
them in the name of Jehovah. And there came forth two she-bears out of the wood, and
tore forty-two children of them. 25And he went from thence to mount Carmel, and from
thence he returned to Samaria.

3
1And Jehoram the son of Ahab began to reign over Israel in Samaria in the eighteenth

year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; and he reigned twelve years. 2 And he wrought evil
in the sight of Jehovah, but not like his father, and like his mother; and he took away the
column of Baal that his father had made. 3Only, he clave to the sins of Jeroboam the son
of Nebat who made Israel to sin: he did not depart therefrom. 4And Mesha king of Moab
was a sheepmaster, and rendered to the king of Israel a hundred thousand lambs and a
hundred thousand rams, with the wool. 5And it came to pass when Ahab was dead, that
the king of Moab rebelled against the king of Israel. 6And at that time king Jehoramwent
out of Samaria and inspected all Israel. 7And he went and sent to Jehoshaphat the king of
Judah saying, ThekingofMoabhas rebelledagainstme: wilt thougowithmeagainstMoab
to battle? And he said, I will go up: I am as thou, my people as thy people, my horses as thy
horses. 8And he said, Which way shall we go up? And he said, By way of the wilderness
of Edom. 9And the king of Israel went, and the king of Judah, and the king of Edom, and
they made a circuit of seven days' journey. And there was no water for the army, and for
the cattle that followed them. 10And the king of Israel said, Alas! that Jehovah has called
these three kings together, to give them into the hand ofMoab! 11And Jehoshaphat said, Is
therenot here aprophet of Jehovah thatwemay inquire of Jehovahbyhim? Andoneof the
king of Israel's servants answered and said, Here is Elisha the son of Shaphat, who poured
water on the hands of Elijah. 12And Jehoshaphat said, The word of Jehovah is with him.
And the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat and the king of Edom went down to him. 13 And
Elisha said to thekingof Israel,Whathave I todowith thee? go to theprophets of thy father
and to the prophets of thy mother. And the king of Israel said to him, Not so, for Jehovah
has called these three kings to give them into the hand of Moab. 14 And Elisha said, As
Jehovah of hosts liveth, before whom I stand, surely, were it not that I regard the presence
of Jehoshaphat the king of Judah, I would not look toward thee nor see thee. 15And now
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fetchmeaminstrel. And it came topasswhen theminstrel played, that thehandof Jehovah
was upon him. 16And he said, Thus saith Jehovah: Make this valley full of ditches. 17 For
thus saith Jehovah: Ye shall not see wind, neither shall ye see rain; yet this valley shall be
filled with water, and ye shall drink, both ye, and your cattle, and your beasts. 18And this
is a light thing in the sight of Jehovah: hewill give theMoabites also into your hand. 19And
ye shall smite every fortified city, and every choice city, and shall fell every good tree, and
stop all wells ofwater, andmar every good piece of landwith stones. 20And it came to pass
in the morning, when the oblation was offered up, that behold, there came water by the
way of Edom, and the country was filled with water. 21 And all the Moabites heard that
the kings were come up to fight against them, and they were called together, all that were
able to put on armour, and upward, and stood by the border. 22 And they rose up early
in the morning, and the sun rose upon the water, and the Moabites saw the water on the
other side red as blood. 23And they said, This is blood: the kings are entirely destroyed,
and have smitten one another; and now, Moab, to the spoil! 24Andwhen they came to the
camp of Israel, the Israelites rose up and smote the Moabites, and they fled before them;
and they entered in and smote Moab. 25And they beat down the cities, and on every good
piece of land cast every man his stone and filled it, and they stopped every well of water,
and felled every good tree, until they left [only] the stones at Kirhareseth; and the slingers
went about it, and smote it. 26And the king of Moab saw that the battle was too severe for
him, and he took with him seven hundredmen that drew swords, to break through to the
king of Edom, but they could not. 27And he took his eldest son, that should have reigned
in his stead, and offered him up for a burnt-offering upon the wall. And there was great
wrath against Israel; and they departed from him, and returned to [their own] land.

4
1Andawomanof thewives of the sons of theprophets cried toElisha saying, Thy servant

my husband is dead, and thou knowest that thy servant feared Jehovah; and the creditor
is come to takemy two children to be bondmen. 2AndElisha said to her,What shall I do for
thee? Tell me, what hast thou in the house? And she said, Thy handmaid has not anything
at all in the house but a pot of oil. 3And he said, Go, borrow for thyself vessels abroad from
all thy neighbours, empty vessels; let it not be few; 4and go in, and shut the door upon thee
and upon thy sons, and pour out into all those vessels, and set aside what is full. 5And she
went from him, and shut the door upon her and upon her sons: they brought [the vessels]
to her, and she poured out. 6And it came to pass when the vessels were full, that she said
to her son, Bring me yet a vessel. And he said to her, There is not a vessel more. And the
oil stayed. 7And she came and told the man of °God; and he said, Go, sell the oil, and pay
thy debt, and live thou [and] thy sons on the rest. 8And it came to pass on a day, that Elisha
passed to Shunem, where was a wealthy woman; and she constrained him to eat bread.
And so it was, [that] as oft as he passed by, he turned in thither to eat bread. 9 And she
said to her husband, Behold now, I perceive that this is a holy man of °God, who passes by
us continually. 10 Let us make, I pray thee, a small upper chamber with walls, and let us
set for him there a bed, and a table, and a seat, and a lampstand; and it shall be when he
cometh to us, he shall turn in thither. 11And it came to pass on a day, that he came thither,
and he turned into the upper chamber, and lay there. 12And he said to Gehazi his servant,
Call this Shunammite. And he called her, and she stood before him. 13And he said to him,
Say now to her, Behold, thou hast been careful for us with all this care; what is to be done
for thee? wouldest thou be spoken for to the king, or to the captain of the host? And she
said, I dwell amongmine own people. 14And he said,What then is to be done for her? And
Gehazi said, Verily, she has no son, and her husband is old. 15And he said, Call her; and
he called her; and she stood in the doorway. 16And he said, At this appointed time, when
thy term is come, thou shalt embrace a son. And she said, No, my lord, man of °God, do
not lie to thy handmaid. 17 And the woman conceived, and bore a son at that appointed
time in the next year as Elisha had said to her. 18And the child grew, and it came to pass
one day, that he went out to his father to the reapers. 19And he said to his father, My head,
my head! And he said to the servant, Carry him to his mother. 20And he carried him, and
brought him to hismother; and he sat on her knees till noon, and died. 21And shewent up,
and laid him on the bed of the man of °God, and shut [the door] upon him, and went out.
22And she called to her husband, and said, Sendme, I pray thee, one of the youngmen, and
one of the asses, and I will run to the man of °God, and come again. 23And he said, Why
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wilt thou go to him to-day? It is neither new moon nor sabbath. And she said, [It is] well.
24 Then she saddled the ass, and said to her servant, Drive and go forward; slack not the
riding for me, except I bid thee. 25And she went and came to the man of °God, to mount
Carmel. And it came to pass when theman of °God saw her afar off, that he said to Gehazi
his servant, Behold, there is the Shunammite: 26 run now, I pray thee, to meet her, and say
unto her, Is it well with thee? is it well with thy husband? is it well with the child? And
she said, It is well. 27And she came to the man of °God to the mountain, and caught him
by the feet; and Gehazi drew near to thrust her away; but the man of °God said, Let her
alone, for her soul is troubled within her, and Jehovah has hidden it fromme, and has not
told me. 28And she said, Did I desire a son of my lord? did I not say, Do not deceive me?
29And he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thy hand, and go thy way.
If thou meet any man, salute him not, and if any salute thee, answer him not again; and
lay my staff upon the face of the lad. 30And the mother of the lad said, As Jehovah liveth,
and as thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee! And he rose up and followed her. 31AndGehazi
passed on before them, and laid the staff upon the face of the lad; but there was neither
voice, nor sign of attention. And he returned to meet him, and told him saying, The lad is
not awaked. 32AndwhenElisha came into thehouse, behold, the childwasdead, [and] laid
upon his bed. 33And hewent in and shut the door upon themboth, and prayed to Jehovah.
34And hewent up, and lay upon the child, and put hismouth upon hismouth, and his eyes
upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands, and bent over him; and the flesh of the child
grewwarm. 35Andhe returned, andwalked in the house to and fro; andwent up, andbent
over him. And the lad sneezed seven times, and the lad opened his eyes. 36And he called
Gehazi, and said, Call this Shunammite. And he called her; and she came to him. And he
said, Take up thy son. 37And she came and fell at his feet, and bowed herself to the ground;
and she took up her son, andwent out. 38And Elisha came again to Gilgal. And therewas a
famine in the land; and the sons of the prophetswere sitting before him. And he said to his
servant, Set on the great pot, andboil pottage for the sons of theprophets. 39Thenonewent
out into the field to gather herbs, and found awild vine, and gathered from it his lap full of
wild colocynths, and came and shred them into the pot of pottage; for they did not know
them. 40And they poured out for the men to eat. And it came to pass, as they were eating
of the pottage, that they cried out and said,Man of °God, there is death in the pot! And they
could not eat [it]. 41And he said, Then bring meal. And he cast [it] into the pot, and said,
Pour out for the people, that theymay eat. And there was no harm in the pot. 42And there
came a man from Baal-shalishah, and brought the man of °God bread of the first-fruits,
twenty loaves of barley, and fresh ears of corn in his sack. And he said, Give to the people
that they may eat. 43And his attendant said, How shall I set this before a hundred men?
And he said, Give the people that they may eat; for thus saith Jehovah: They shall eat, and
shall have to spare. 44Andhe set [it] before them, and they ate and left [thereof], according
to the word of Jehovah.

5
1AndNaaman, captain of thehost of the king of Syria,was a greatmanbefore hismaster,

and honourable, for by him Jehovah had given deliverance to Syria; and he was a mighty
manofvalour, [but] a leper. 2And theSyrianshadgoneout inbands, andhadbrought away
captive out of the land of Israel a little maid; and she waited on Naaman's wife. 3And she
said to her mistress, Oh, would that my lord were before the prophet that is in Samaria!
then he would cure him of his leprosy. 4And he went and told his lord saying, Thus and
thus said the maid that is of the land of Israel. 5And the king of Syria said, Well! go, and
I will send a letter to the king of Israel. And he departed, and took with him ten talents of
silver, and six thousand [shekels] of gold, and ten changes of raiment. 6Andhe brought the
letter to the king of Israel, saying, And now, when this letter comes to thee, behold, I have
sent Naaman my servant to thee, that thou mayest cure him of his leprosy. 7And it came
to pass when the king of Israel had read the letter, that he rent his garments, and said, Am
I °God, to kill and to make alive, that this man sends to me to cure a man of his leprosy?
Wherefore consider, I pray you, and see howhe seeks an occasion againstme. 8And it was
so, when Elisha the man of °God had heard that the king of Israel had rent his garments,
that he sent to the king, saying,Why hast thou rent thy garments? let him comenow tome,
and he shall know that there is a prophet in Israel. 9 And Naaman came with his horses
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and with his chariot, and stood at the doorway of the house of Elisha. 10And Elisha sent
a messenger to him, saying, Go and wash in the Jordan seven times, and thy flesh shall
come again to thee, and thou shalt be clean. 11 And Naaman was wroth, and went away
and said, Behold, I thought, He will certainly come out to me, and stand, and call on the
name of Jehovah his °God, and wave his hand over the place, and cure the leper. 12 Are
not the Abanah and the Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel?
may I not wash in them and be clean? And he turned and went away in a rage. 13And his
servants drewnear, and spoke to him and said, My father, [if] the prophet had bidden thee
[do some] great thing, wouldest thou not have done it? how much rather then, when he
says to thee, Wash and be clean? 14Then he went down, and plunged himself seven times
in the Jordan, according to the saying of the man of °God. And his flesh became again like
theflesh of a little child, andhewas clean. 15Andhe returned to themanof °God, he andall
his company, and came and stood before him; and he said, Behold, I know that there is no
°God in all the earth but in Israel; and now, I pray thee, take a present of thy servant. 16But
he said, As Jehovah liveth, before whom I stand, I will receive none! And he urged him
to take it; but he refused. 17And Naaman said, If not, then let there, I pray thee, be given
to thy servant two mules' burden of [this] earth; for thy servant will no more offer burnt-
offering and sacrifice to other °gods, but to Jehovah. 18 In this thing Jehovah pardon thy
servant: whenmymaster goes into the house of Rimmon to bow down there, and he leans
on my hand, and I bow downmyself in the house of Rimmon —when I bow downmyself
in the house of Rimmon, Jehovah pardon thy servant, I pray thee, in this thing. 19And he
said to him, Go in peace. And he departed fromhim a little way. 20AndGehazi, the servant
of Elisha the man of °God, said, Behold, mymaster has spared Naaman, this Syrian, in not
receiving at his hands that which he brought; but as Jehovah liveth, I will run after him
and take somewhat of him. 21 And Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman
saw him running after him, he sprang down from the chariot to meet him, and said, Is all
well? 22And he said, All is well. Mymaster has sentme saying, Behold, even now there are
come to me frommount Ephraim two youngmen of the sons of the prophets; give them, I
pray thee, a talent of silver, and two changes of raiment. 23And Naaman said, Consent to
take two talents. And he urged him, and bound two talents of silver in two bags, with two
changes of raiment, and laid them upon two of his youngmen; and they bore them before
him. 24Andwhenhecame to thehill, he took themfromtheirhand, and stowed themin the
house; and he let themen go, and they departed. 25And he entered in and stood before his
master. And Elisha said to him, Whence [comest thou], Gehazi? And he said, Thy servant
went no whither. 26And he said to him, Did not my heart go, when the man turned again
from his chariot to meet thee? Is it a time to receive money, and to receive garments, and
oliveyards, and vineyards, and sheep, and oxen, and bondmen, and bondwomen? 27But
the leprosy of Naaman shall fasten upon thee, and upon thy seed for ever. And hewent out
from his presence leprous, as snow.

6
1 And the sons of the prophets said to Elisha, Behold now, the place where we dwell

before thee is too strait for us. 2 Let us go, we pray thee, to the Jordan, and take thence
everyman a beam, and let usmake us a place there, wherewemay dwell. And he said, Go.
3And one said, Consent, I pray thee, to go with thy servants. And he said, I will go. 4And
he went with them. And they came to the Jordan and cut down the trees. 5 And it came
to pass as one was felling a beam, that the iron fell into the water; and he cried and said,
Alas, master, and it was borrowed! 6And the man of °God said, Where did it fall? And he
shewed him the place. And he cut down a stick, and cast it in thither, andmade the iron to
swim. 7Andhe said, Take [it] up to thee. And he put out his hand and took it. 8And the king
of Syria warred against Israel; and he took counsel with his servants, saying, In such and
such a place [shall be] my camp. 9And the man of °God sent to the king of Israel, saying,
Beware that thou pass not such a place, for thither the Syrians are come down. 10And the
king of Israel sent to the place which theman of °God told him andwarned him of, and he
was on his guard there. [That took place] not once, nor twice. 11And the heart of the king
of Syria was troubled because of this thing; and he called his servants, and said to them,
Will ye not shew me which of us is for the king of Israel? 12And one of his servants said,
None, my lord, O king; but Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, tells the king of Israel the
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words that thou speakest in thy bedchamber. 13And he said, Go and see where he is, and
I will send and fetch him. And it was told him saying, Behold, he is in Dothan. 14And he
sent thither horses and chariots, and a great host, and they came by night and surrounded
the city. 15And when the attendant of the man of °God rose early and went forth, behold,
an army surrounded the city, with horses and chariots. And his servant said to him, Alas,
my master! how shall we do? 16And he said, Fear not, for they that are with us are more
than they that are with them. 17And Elisha prayed and said, Jehovah, I pray thee, open his
eyes that he may see. And Jehovah opened the eyes of the young man, and he saw; and,
behold, the mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha. 18 And
they came down to him; and Elisha prayed to Jehovah and said, Smite this nation, I pray
thee, with blindness. And he smote them with blindness according to the word of Elisha.
19And Elisha said to them, This is not the way, neither is this the city: followme, and I will
bring you to the man whom ye seek. And he led them to Samaria. 20And it came to pass
when they entered into Samaria, that Elisha said, Jehovah, open the eyes of these [men]
that theymay see. And Jehovah opened their eyes, and they saw, and behold, theywere in
themidst of Samaria. 21And the king of Israel said to Elisha, when he saw them,My father,
shall I smite? shall I smite [them]? 22And he said, Thou shalt not smite [them]: wouldest
thou smite those whom thou hast taken captive with thy sword and with thy bow? Set
bread and water before them, that they may eat and drink, and go to their master. 23And
he prepared a great repast for them, and they ate and drank; and he sent them away, and
they went to their master. And the bands of Syria came no more into the land of Israel.
24 And it came to pass after this that Ben-Hadad king of Syria gathered all his army, and
went up and besieged Samaria. 25And there was a great famine in Samaria; and behold,
they besieged it, until an ass's headwasworth eighty silver-pieces, and the fourth part of a
cab of dove's dungfive silver-pieces. 26And it came to pass as the king of Israelwas passing
by upon thewall, there cried awoman to him saying, Help, my lord O king! 27And he said,
If Jehovah do not help thee, whence should I help thee? Out of the threshing-floor, or out
of the winepress? 28And the king said to her, What aileth thee? And she said, This woman
said to me, Give thy son, that we may eat him to-day, and we will eat my son to-morrow.
29And we boiled my son, and ate him: and I said to her on the next day, Give thy son, that
we may eat him; and she has hidden her son. 30And it came to pass when the king heard
the words of the woman, that he rent his garments; and he was passing by upon the wall,
and the people looked, and behold, he had sackcloth within upon his flesh. 31And he said,
°God do so, and more also to me, if the head of Elisha the son of Shaphat shall remain on
him this day! 32AndElisha sat in his house, and the elders satwith him. And [the king] sent
a man before him. Before the messenger came to him, he himself said to the elders, Do ye
see how this son of a murderer has sent to take away my head? See, when the messenger
comes; shut the door, and keep him off with the door: is not the sound of his master's feet
behind him? 33And while he yet talked with them, behold, the messenger came down to
him. And [the king] said, Behold, this evil is of Jehovah: why should I wait for Jehovah any
longer?

7
1And Elisha said, Hear the word of Jehovah. Thus saith Jehovah: To-morrow about this

time shall themeasure of fine flour be at a shekel, and twomeasures of barley at a shekel,
in the gate of Samaria. 2 And the captain on whose hand the king leaned answered the
man of °God and said, Behold, if Jehovah shouldmakewindows in the heavens, would this
thing be? And he said, Behold, thou shalt see it with thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof.
3And therewere four leprousmenat the entrance of the gate, and they said one to another,
Why do we abide here until we die? 4 If we say, Let us enter into the city, the famine is in
the city, and we shall die there; and if we abide here, we shall die. And now come, let us
fall away to the camp of the Syrians: if they save us alive, we shall live; and if they put us
to death, we shall but die. 5And they rose up in the dusk to go to the camp of the Syrians;
and they came to the extremity of the camp of the Syrians; and behold, there was no man
there. 6 For the Lord had made the army of the Syrians to hear a noise of chariots, and a
noise of horses, a noise of a great host; and they said one to another, Behold, the king of
Israel has hired against us the kings of the Hittites, and the kings of the Egyptians, to come
upon us. 7 And they rose up and fled in the dusk, and left their tents, and their horses,
and their asses, the camp as it was, and fled for their life. 8And those lepers came to the
extremity of the camp; and theywent into one tent, and ate and drank, and carried thence
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silver and gold, and garments, andwent and hid it; and they came again, and entered into
another tent, and carried thence, andwent and hid [it]. 9And they said one to another,We
are not doing right; this day is a day of good tidings, and we hold our peace: if we tarry till
the morning light, the iniquity will find us out; and now come, let us go and tell the king's
household. 10And they came and called to the porters of the city, and told them saying,We
came to the camp of the Syrians, and behold, there was no one there, no sound of man,
but the horses tied, and the asses tied, and the tents as they were. 11And the porters cried
[it] and told [it] to the king's house within. 12 And the king rose up in the night and said
to his servants, Let me tell you what the Syrians have done to us. They know that we are
hungry, and they have gone out of the camp to hide themselves in the field, saying, When
they come out of the city, we shall catch them alive, and get into the city. 13And one of his
servants answered and said, Let some one take, I pray thee, five of the horses that remain,
which are left in the city (behold, they are as all the multitude of Israel that are left in it:
behold, they are even as all the multitude of the Israelites that have perished), and let us
send and see. 14And they took two chariots with their horses; and the king sent after the
army of the Syrians, saying, Go and see. 15 And they went after them to the Jordan; and
behold, all the way was full of garments and materials, which the Syrians had cast away
in their haste. And themessengers returned and told the king. 16And the people went out
and plundered the camp of the Syrians; and themeasure of fine flour was at a shekel, and
twomeasures of barley at a shekel, according to the word of Jehovah. 17And the king had
appointed the captain on whose hand he leaned to have the charge of the gate; and the
people trampled upon him in the gate, and he died, according towhat theman of °God had
said, — what he had said when the king came down to him. 18And it came to pass as the
man of °God had spoken to the king saying, Two measures of barley shall be at a shekel,
and themeasure of fine flour at a shekel, to-morrowabout this time in the gate of Samaria.
19 And the captain answered the man of °God and said, Behold, if Jehovah should make
windows in the heavens, would such a thing be? And he said, Behold, thou shalt see it with
thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof. 20And so it happened to him; and the people trampled
upon him in the gate, and he died.

8
1And Elisha had spoken to the womanwhose son he had restored to life, saying, Rise up

and go, thou and thy household, and sojournwheresoever thou canst sojourn; for Jehovah
has called for a famine, and it shall also come upon the land for seven years. 2 And the
woman rose up, and did according to the saying of theman of °God, andwent, she and her
household, and sojourned in the land of the Philistines seven years. 3And it came to pass
at the seven years' end, that thewoman returned out of the land of the Philistines; and she
went forth to cry to the king for her house and for her land. 4 And the king was talking
withGehazi, the servant of theman of °God, saying, Tellme, I pray thee, all the great things
that Elisha has done. 5And it came to pass as he was telling the king how he had restored
a dead body to life, that behold, the woman whose son he had restored to life cried to the
king for her house and for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this is the woman,
and this is her son, whom Elisha restored to life. 6 And the king asked the woman, and
she told him. And the king appointed a certain chamberlain, saying, Restore all that was
hers, and all the revenue of the land since the day that she left the country even until now.
7And Elisha came to Damascus; and Ben-Hadad the king of Syria was sick; and it was told
him saying, The man of °God is come hither. 8And the king said to Hazael, Take a present
in thy hand, and go, meet the man of °God, and inquire of Jehovah by him, saying, Shall I
recover from this disease? 9And Hazael went to meet him, and took with him a present,
evenof every good thing ofDamascus, forty camels' burden; andhe cameand stoodbefore
him, and said, Thy son Ben-Hadad king of Syria has sentme to thee, saying, Shall I recover
from this disease? 10 And Elisha said to him, Go, say to him, Thou wilt certainly recover.
But Jehovah has shewn me that he shall certainly die. 11And he settled his countenance
stedfastly, until he was ashamed; and theman of °Godwept. 12AndHazael said,Why does
my lord weep? And he said, Because I know the evil that thou wilt do to the children of
Israel: their strongholds wilt thou set on fire, and their young men wilt thou kill with the
sword, and wilt dash in pieces their children, and rip up their women with child. 13And
Hazael said, But what, is thy servant a dog, that he should do this great thing? And Elisha
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said, Jehovah has shewn me that thou wilt be king over Syria. 14 And he departed from
Elisha, and came to his master, who said to him, What did Elisha say to thee? And he said,
He told me [that] thou wouldest certainly recover. 15 And it came to pass the next day,
that he took the coverlet and dipped [it] in water, and spread it over his face, so that he
died; and Hazael reigned in his stead. 16 And in the fifth year of Joram the son of Ahab,
king of Israel, Jehoshaphat being then king of Judah, Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat, king
of Judah, began to reign. 17He was thirty-two years old when he began to reign; and he
reigned eight years in Jerusalem. 18And he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, as did
the house of Ahab, for the daughter of Ahab was his wife; and he did evil in the sight of
Jehovah. 19 But Jehovah would not destroy Judah, for David his servant's sake, as he had
promised him to give him always a lamp for his sons. 20 In his days Edom revolted from
under the hand of Judah, and they set a king over themselves. 21And Joram went over to
Zair, and all the chariots with him; and he rose up by night, and smote the Edomites who
had surrounded him, and the captains of the chariots; and the people fled into their tents.
22 But the Edomites revolted from under the hand of Judah unto this day. Then Libnah
revolted at the same time. 23And the rest of the acts of Joram and all that he did, are they
not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 24And Joram slept with his
fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of David; and Ahaziah his son reigned
in his stead. 25 In the twelfth year of Joram the son of Ahab, king of Israel, Ahaziah the son
of Jehoram, king of Judah, began to reign. 26Ahaziah was twenty-two years old when he
began to reign; andhe reignedoneyear in Jerusalem; andhismother's namewasAthaliah,
the daughter of Omri king of Israel. 27 And he walked in the way of the house of Ahab,
and did evil in the sight of Jehovah, like the house of Ahab; for he was the son-in-law of
the house of Ahab. 28And he went with Joram the son of Ahab to the war against Hazael
the king of Syria at Ramoth-Gilead; and the Syrians wounded Joram. 29 And king Joram
returned to be healed in Jizreel of the wounds that the Syrians had given him at Ramah,
when he fought with Hazael king of Syria. And Ahaziah the son of Jehoram, king of Judah,
went down to see Joram the son of Ahab at Jizreel, for he was sick.

9
1And Elisha the prophet called one of the sons of the prophets, and said to him, Gird up

thy loins, and take this vial of oil in thy hand, and go to Ramoth-Gilead. 2And when thou
art come thither, look out there Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat, son of Nimshi, and go in, and
make him rise up from among his brethren, and bring him to an inner chamber; 3 then
take the vial of oil, and pour it on his head and say, Thus saith Jehovah: I have anointed
thee king over Israel; and open the door, and flee, and tarry not. 4And the youngman, the
young prophet, went to Ramoth-Gilead. 5And when he came, behold, the captains of the
host were sitting. And he said, I have an errand to thee, captain. And Jehu said, To which
of all of us? And he said, To thee, captain. 6And he rose up andwent into the house; and he
poured the oil on his head, and said to him, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: I have
anointed theekingover thepeople of Jehovah, over Israel. 7And thou shalt smite thehouse
of Ahab thymaster; and Iwill avenge the blood ofmy servants the prophets, and the blood
of all the servants of Jehovah at the hand of Jezebel. 8And the whole house of Ahab shall
perish, and I will cut off from Ahab every male, and him that is shut up and left in Israel.
9And I will make the house of Ahab as the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and as the
house of Baasha the son of Ahijah. 10And the dogs shall eat Jezebel in the plot of Jizreel,
and none shall bury her. And he opened the door and fled. 11And Jehu came forth to the
servants of his lord. And one said to him, Is all well? why came this madman to thee? And
he said to them, Ye know the man, and his mind. 12And they said, It is false! tell us now.
Andhe said, Thus and thus spokehe tome saying, Thus saith Jehovah: I have anointed thee
king over Israel. 13Then theyhasted and took everymanhis garment, andput it underhim
on the very stairs, and blew with trumpets, and said, Jehu is king! 14And Jehu the son of
Jehoshaphat, son of Nimshi, conspired against Joram. (Now Joramkept Ramoth-Gilead, he
and all Israel, because of Hazael king of Syria; 15and king Joramhad returned to be healed
in Jizreel of the wounds that the Syrians had given him, when he fought against Hazael
king of Syria.) And Jehu said, If it be your will, let not a fugitive escape out of the city to go
to tell [it] in Jizreel. 16And Jehu rode in a chariot and went to Jizreel; for Joram lay there.
And Ahaziah king of Judah had come down to see Joram. 17And the watchman stood on
the tower in Jizreel, and saw Jehu's company as he came, and said, I see a company. And
Joram said, Take a horseman, and send to meet them, and let him say, Is it peace? 18 So
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there went one on horseback to meet him; and he said, Thus saith the king: Is it peace?
And Jehu said, What hast thou to dowith peace? turn thee behindme. And the watchman
told saying, The messenger came to them, and he does not return. 19 And he sent out a
second on horseback; and he came to them and said, Thus saith the king: Is it peace? And
Jehu said, What hast thou to do with peace? turn thee behind me. 20And the watchman
told saying, He came to them, and does not return. And the driving is like the driving of
Jehu the son of Nimshi; for he drives furiously. 21Then Joram said, Make ready! And they
made ready his chariot. And Joram king of Israel and Ahaziah king of Judah went out,
each in his chariot; and they went out to meet Jehu, andmet him in the plot of Naboth the
Jizreelite. 22And it came topasswhen JoramsawJehu, thathe said, Is it peace, Jehu? Andhe
said,What peace, so long as the fornications of thymother Jezebel and her sorceries are so
many? 23Then Joram turned his hand, and fled, and said to Ahaziah, Treachery, Ahaziah!
24And Jehu took his bow in his hand, and smote Jehorambetween his arms, and the arrow
went out through his heart; and he sank down in his chariot. 25And he said to Bidkar his
captain, Take him up [and] cast him in the plot of the field of Naboth the Jizreelite. For
remember how,when I and thou rode together after Ahab his father, that Jehovah laid this
burden upon him: 26 Certainly I have seen yesterday the blood of Naboth, and the blood
of his sons, saith Jehovah; and I will requite thee in this plot, saith Jehovah. And now, take
[and] cast him into the plot, according to the word of Jehovah. 27When Ahaziah king of
Judah saw [that], he fled by theway of the garden-house. And Jehu followed after him, and
said, Smite him also in his chariot. It was on the ascent of Gur, which is by Jibleam. And he
fled to Megiddo, and died there. 28And his servants carried him in a chariot to Jerusalem,
andburiedhim inhis sepulchrewithhis fathers in the city ofDavid. 29 (And in the eleventh
year of Joram the son of Ahab had Ahaziah begun to reign over Judah.) 30And Jehu came
to Jizreel; and Jezebel heard of it, and she put paint to her eyes, and decked her head, and
looked out at thewindow. 31Andwhen Jehu came in at the gate, she said, Is it peace, Zimri,
murderer of hismaster? 32And he lifted up his face to thewindow, and said,Who is onmy
side? who? And two or three chamberlains looked out to him. 33And he said, Throw her
down! And they threw her down; and some of her blood was sprinkled on the wall, and
on the horses; and he trampled on her. 34And he came in, and ate and drank; and he said,
Go, look, I pray you, after this cursed [woman], and bury her; for she is a king's daughter.
35And they went to bury her; but they found no more of her than the skull, and the feet,
and the palms of the hands. 36And they came back and told him. And he said, This is the
word of Jehovah, which he spoke through his servant Elijah the Tishbite saying, In the plot
of Jizreel shall dogs eat the flesh of Jezebel; 37 and the carcase of Jezebel shall be as dung
upon the open field in the plot of Jizreel, so that they shall not say, This is Jezebel.

10
1Now Ahab had seventy sons in Samaria. And Jehu wrote letters, and sent to Samaria,

to the princes of Jizreel, to the elders, and to Ahab's guardians, saying, 2 And now, when
this letter comes to you, seeing your master's sons are with you, and there are with you
chariots, and horses, and a fortified city, and armour, 3 look out the best and worthiest of
your master's sons, and set him on his father's throne, and fight for your master's house.
4And they were exceedingly afraid, and said, Behold, the two kings stood not before him;
and how shall we stand? 5And he that was over the house, and he that was over the city,
and the elders, and the guardians sent to Jehu, saying, We are thy servants, and will do all
that thou shalt bid us; we will not make any one king; do what is good in thy sight. 6And
he wrote a letter the second time to them saying, If ye are mine, and will hearken to my
voice, take the heads of the men your master's sons, and come to me to Jizreel to-morrow
at this time. Now the king's sons, seventy persons, were with the great men of the city,
who brought them up. 7And it came to pass when the letter came to them, that they took
the king's sons, and slaughtered seventy persons, and put their heads in baskets, and sent
them to him to Jizreel. 8And a messenger came and told him saying, They have brought
the heads of the king's sons. And he said, Lay them in two heaps at the entrance of the gate
until themorning. 9And it came to pass in themorning that hewent out; and he stood, and
said to all the people, Ye are righteous! behold, I conspired against my master and killed
him; but who smote all these? 10Know now that nothing shall fall to the earth of the word
of Jehovah, which Jehovah spoke concerning the house of Ahab; for Jehovah has done that
which he said through his servant Elijah. 11And Jehu slew all that remained of the house
of Ahab in Jizreel, and all his great men, and his acquaintances, and his priests, until he
left him none remaining. 12And he rose up and departed, and came to Samaria. And as
he was at the shepherds' meeting-place on the way, 13 Jehu found the brethren of Ahaziah
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king of Judah, and said, Who are ye? And they said, We are the brethren of Ahaziah; and
have comedown to salute the children of the king, and the children of the queen. 14Andhe
said, Take them alive! And they took them alive, and slew them at the well of themeeting-
place, forty-two men; and he left not one of them remaining. 15And he departed thence,
and found Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to meet him; and he greeted him, and
said to him, Is thy heart right, as my heart is with thy heart? And Jehonadab said, It is. — If
it be, give [me] thy hand. —And he gave [him] his hand; and [Jehu] took himup to him into
the chariot, 16and said, Comewithme, and seemy zeal for Jehovah. So theymade him ride
in his chariot. 17Andhe came to Samaria, and smote all that remained to Ahab in Samaria,
until he had destroyed him, according to the word of Jehovah which he spoke to Elijah.
18 And Jehu gathered all the people together, and said to them, Ahab served Baal a little:
Jehuwill serve himmuch. 19And now call me all the prophets of Baal, all his servants, and
all his priests: let nonebewanting; for I have a great sacrifice [to do] to Baal; whoever shall
bewanting shall not live. But Jehudid it in subtilty, inorder thathemightbringdestruction
upon the servants of Baal. 20And Jehu said, Hallow a solemn assembly for Baal. And they
proclaimed [it]. 21And Jehu sent into all Israel; and all the servants of Baal came, so that
there was not a man left that came not: and they entered into the house of Baal; and the
house of Baal was full from one end to the other. 22And he said to him that was over the
wardrobe, Bring forth vestments for all the servants of Baal. And he brought them forth
vestments. 23And Jehu and Jehonadab the son of Rechab entered into the house of Baal,
and said to the servants of Baal, Search, and see that there be here with you none of the
servants of Jehovah, but the servants of Baal only. 24And they entered in to offer sacrifices
and burnt-offerings. Now Jehu appointed eighty men without, and said, He that allows
any of themen to escape that I have brought into your hands, his life shall be for the life of
him. 25And it came to pass as soon as they had ended offering up the burnt-offering, that
Jehu said to the couriers and to the captains, Go in, slay them; let none come forth. And
they smote themwith the edge of the sword; and the couriers and the captains cast [them]
there. And theywent to the cityof thehouseofBaal, 26andbrought forth the columnsoutof
the house of Baal, and burned them; 27and they broke down the columnof Baal, and broke
down the house of Baal, and made it a draught-house to this day. 28 Thus Jehu extirpated
Baal out of Israel. 29Only, the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin,
from them Jehu departed not: [from] the golden calves that were in Bethel, and that were
in Dan. 30And Jehovah said to Jehu, Because thou hast executed well that which is right
in my sight, [and] hast done unto the house of Ahab according to all that was in my heart,
thy children of the fourth [generation] shall sit on the throne of Israel. 31But Jehu took no
heed towalk in the lawof Jehovah the °Godof Israelwithall hisheart; hedepartednot from
the sins of Jeroboam, who made Israel to sin. 32 In those days Jehovah began to cut Israel
short; and Hazael smote them in all the borders of Israel; 33 from the Jordan eastward, all
the land of Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and theManassites, fromAroer, which
is by the river Arnon, both Gilead and Bashan. 34And the rest of the acts of Jehu, and all
that he did, and all hismight, are they notwritten in the book of the chronicles of the kings
of Israel? 35And Jehu sleptwith his fathers, and they buried him in Samaria: and Jehoahaz
his son reigned in his stead. 36Now the time that Jehu reigned over Israel in Samaria was
twenty-eight years.

11
1Andwhen Athaliah themother of Ahaziah saw that her son was dead, she rose up and

destroyed all the royal seed. 2 But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, the sister of
Ahaziah, took Joash the sonofAhaziah and stole him fromamong the king's sons thatwere
slain, [and hid] him and his nurse in the bedchamber; and they hid him from Athaliah, so
that he was not slain. 3 And he was with her hid in the house of Jehovah six years. And
Athaliah reigned over the land. 4 And in the seventh year Jehoiada sent and fetched the
captains of the hundreds, of the bodyguard and the couriers, and brought them to him
into the house of Jehovah, and made a covenant with them, and took an oath of them in
the house of Jehovah, and shewed them the king's son. 5And he commanded them saying,
This is the thing which ye shall do: a third part of you, that come in on the sabbath, shall
be keepers of the watch of the king's house; 6 and a third part shall be at the gate of Sur;
and a third part at the gate behind the couriers; and ye shall keep the watch of the house
for a defence. 7And the two parts of you, all those that go forth on the sabbath, even they
shall keep the watch of the house of Jehovah about the king. 8And ye shall encompass the
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king round about, every man with his weapons in his hand; and he that comes within the
ranks shall be put to death; and ye shall be with the king when he goes out and when he
comes in. 9And the captains of the hundreds did according to all that Jehoiada the priest
commanded; and they took everymanhismen, those thatwere to come in on the sabbath,
with themthatwere to go forthon the sabbath, and they came to Jehoiada thepriest. 10And
the priest gave to the captains of the hundreds king David's spears and shieldswhichwere
in thehouse of Jehovah. 11And the couriers stoodby the king roundabout, everymanwith
hisweapons inhishand, fromtheright sideof thehouse to the left sideof thehouse, toward
the altar and the house. 12And he brought forth the king's son, and put the crown upon
him, and [gave him] the testimony; and they made him king, and anointed him; and they
clapped their hands, and said, Long live the king! 13And Athaliah heard the noise of the
couriers [and] of the people; and she came to the people into the house of Jehovah. 14And
she looked, andbehold, the king stoodon thedais, according to the custom, and theprinces
and the trumpeters were by the king; and all the people of the land rejoiced, and blew
with trumpets. AndAthaliah rent her garments and cried, Conspiracy! Conspiracy! 15And
Jehoiada the priest commanded the captains of the hundreds that were set over the host,
and said to them, Lead her forth without the ranks; and whosoever follows her, slay with
the sword; for the priest said, Let her not be put to death in the house of Jehovah. 16And
they made way for her, and she went by the way by which the horses entered the king's
house, and therewas she put to death. 17And Jehoiadamade a covenant between Jehovah
and the king and the people, that they should be the people of Jehovah; and between the
king and the people. 18 Then all the people of the land went into the house of Baal, and
broke it down: his altars and his images they broke in pieces completely, and slewMattan
the priest of Baal before the altars. And the priest appointed officers over the house of
Jehovah. 19Andhe took the captains of thehundreds, and thebodyguard, and the couriers,
and all the people of the land; and they brought down the king from the house of Jehovah,
and came by the way through the gate of the couriers into the king's house. And he sat
upon the throne of the kings. 20And all the people of the land rejoiced, and the city was
quiet; and they had slain Athaliahwith the sword [beside] the king's house. 21 Jehoashwas
seven years old when he began to reign.

12
1 In the seventh year of Jehu, Jehoash began to reign; and he reigned forty years in

Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-sheba. 2And Jehoash did what was
right in the sight of Jehovah, all thedayswherein Jehoiada thepriest instructedhim. 3Only,
the high places were not removed: the people still sacrificed and burned incense on the
high places. 4And Jehoash said to the priests, All the money of the hallowed things that is
brought into the house of Jehovah, the money of every one that passes [the account], the
money at which everyman is valued, [and] all themoney that comes into anyman's heart
to bring into the house of Jehovah, 5 let the priests take it, every man of his acquaintance;
and let them repair the breaches of the house, wherever any breach is found. 6And it was
[so that] in the twenty-third year of king Jehoash, the priests hadnot repaired the breaches
of the house. 7Then king Jehoash called for Jehoiada the priest, and the priests, and said to
them,Why have ye not repaired the breaches of the house? And now receive nomoney of
your acquaintances, but give it for the breaches of the house. 8And the priests consented
to receive no money of the people, and that they should only repair the breaches of the
house. 9And Jehoiada the priest took a chest, and bored a hole in the lid, and set it beside
the altar, on the right side as one comes into the house of Jehovah; and the priests that kept
the door put into it all themoney brought into the house of Jehovah. 10And it came to pass
when they saw that therewasmuchmoney in the chest, that the king's scribe and the high
priest came up, and they tied up and counted the money that was found in the house of
Jehovah. 11And theygave themoney,weighedout into thehandsof themthatdid thework,
who were appointed over the house of Jehovah; and they laid it out to the carpenters and
builders that wrought upon the house of Jehovah, 12 and to masons, and hewers of stone,
and to buy timber and hewn stone to repair the breaches of the house of Jehovah, and for
all that had to be laid out on the house for repairs. 13However there were not made for
the house of Jehovah basons of silver, knives, bowls, trumpets, nor any utensil of gold or
utensil of silver, of themoney thatwasbrought [into] thehouse of Jehovah; 14but they gave
that to theworkmen, and repaired the house of Jehovahwith it. 15And they did not reckon
with themen into whose hand they gave themoney to be bestowed onworkmen; for they
dealt faithfully. 16Themoneyof trespass-offerings, and themoneyof sin-offerings,wasnot
brought into the house of Jehovah: it was for the priests. 17ThenHazael king of Syriawent
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up, and fought against Gath, and took it. AndHazael set his face to goupagainst Jerusalem.
18And Jehoash king of Judah took all the hallowed things that Jehoshaphat and Jehoram
and Ahaziah, his fathers, kings of Judah, had dedicated, and his own hallowed things, and
all the gold found in the treasures of the house of Jehovah and in the king's house, and sent
it to Hazael king of Syria; and he went away from Jerusalem. 19And the rest of the acts of
Joash, and all that he did, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of
Judah? 20And his servants rose up and made a conspiracy, and smote Joash in the house
ofMillo, at the descent of Silla. 21And Jozachar the son of Shimeath and Jehozabad the son
of Shomer, his servants, smote him and he died; and they buried him with his fathers in
the city of David. And Amaziah his son reigned in his stead.

13
1 In the three-and-twentieth year of Joash the sonofAhaziah, king of Judah, Jehoahaz the

son of Jehu began to reign over Israel in Samaria, for seventeen years. 2And he did evil in
the sightof Jehovah, and followed the sinsof JeroboamthesonofNebat,whomade Israel to
sin; he departed not from them. 3And the anger of Jehovahwas kindled against Israel, and
hedelivered theminto thehandofHazaelkingof Syria, and into thehandofBen-Hadad the
son of Hazael, all those days. 4 (And Jehoahaz besought Jehovah, and Jehovah hearkened
tohim; for he saw the oppressionof Israel, because the king of Syria oppressed them. 5And
Jehovahgave Israel a saviour, so that theywentout fromunder thehandof theSyrians; and
the children of Israel dwelt in their tents as before. 6Nevertheless they departed not from
the sins of the house of Jeroboam, whomade Israel to sin: they walked therein; and there
remained also the Asherah in Samaria.) 7For he had left of the people to Jehoahaz but fifty
horsemen, and ten chariots, and ten thousand footmen; for the king of Syria haddestroyed
them, and hadmade them like the dust by threshing. 8And the rest of the acts of Jehoahaz,
and all that he did, and his might, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel? 9 And Jehoahaz slept with his fathers, and they buried him in Samaria;
and Joash his son reigned in his stead. 10 In the thirty-seventh year of Joash king of Judah
began Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz to reign over Israel in Samaria, for sixteen years. 11And
hedid evil in the sight of Jehovah; he departednot fromanyof the sins of Jeroboam the son
ofNebat, whomade Israel to sin: hewalked therein. 12And the rest of the acts of Joash, and
all that he did, andhismightwithwhich he fought against Amaziah king of Judah, are they
not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? 13And Joash slept with his
fathers, and Jeroboamsat uponhis throne; and Joashwasburied in Samariawith thekings
of Israel. 14AndElisha fell sick of his sickness inwhich he died. And Joash the king of Israel
came down to him, and wept over his face, and said, My father, my father! the chariot of
Israel and the horsemen thereof! 15And Elisha said to him, Take bow and arrows. And he
took a bow and arrows. 16 And he said to the king of Israel, Put thy hand upon the bow.
And he put his hand [upon it]; and Elisha put his hands upon the king's hands, 17and said,
Open the window eastward. And he opened [it]. And Elisha said, Shoot. And he shot. And
he said, Anarrowof Jehovah's deliverance, evenanarrowof deliverance from the Syrians;
and thou shalt smite the Syrians in Aphek, till thou hast consumed [them]. 18And he said,
Take the arrows. And he took [them]. And he said to the king of Israel, Smite upon the
ground. And he smote thrice, and stayed. 19And theman of °Godwaswrothwith him, and
said, Thou shouldest have smitten five or six times; then wouldest thou have smitten the
Syrians till thou hadst consumed [them]; whereas now thou shalt smite Syria but thrice.
20And Elisha died, and they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land
at the coming in of the year. 21And it came to pass as theywere burying aman, that behold,
they saw the band, and they cast the man into the sepulchre of Elisha; and the man went
[down], and touched the bones of Elisha, and he revived, and stood upon his feet. 22And
Hazael king of Syria oppressed Israel all the days of Jehoahaz. 23And Jehovahwas gracious
to them, and had compassion on them, and had respect to them, because of his covenant
with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and he would not destroy them, neither did he cast them
from his presence up to that time. 24 And Hazael king of Syria died, and Ben-Hadad his
son reigned in his stead. 25And Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz took again out of the hand of
Ben-Hadad the son of Hazael the cities which he had taken out of the hand of Jehoahaz his
father in the war. Three times did Joash beat him, and recovered the cities of Israel.

14
1 In the second year of Joash son of Jehoahaz, king of Israel, began Amaziah the son of

Joash, king of Judah, to reign. 2 He was twenty-five years old when he began to reign;
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and he reigned twenty-nine years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jehoaddan
of Jerusalem. 3 And he did what was right in the sight of Jehovah, yet not like David his
father: he did according to all that Joash his father had done. 4Only, the high places were
not removed: the people still sacrificed and burned incense on the high places. 5 And it
came to passwhen the kingdomwas established in his hand, that he slewhis servantswho
had smitten thekinghis father. 6But the childrenof those that smote [him]hedidnot put to
death; according to thatwhich is written in the book of the law ofMoses, wherein Jehovah
commanded saying, The fathers shall not be put to death for the children, neither shall the
childrenbeput to death for the fathers; but everyman shall be put to death for his own sin.
7He smote of Edom in the valley of salt ten thousand, and took Sela in the war, and called
the name of it Joktheel to this day. 8 Then Amaziah sent messengers to Jehoash the son
of Jehoahaz, son of Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us look one another in the face.
9 And Jehoash king of Israel sent to Amaziah king of Judah, saying, The thorn-bush that
is in Lebanon sent to the cedar that is in Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter to my son as
wife; and therepassedby thewildbeast that is inLebanon, and trodedownthe thorn-bush.
10Thouhast indeed smittenEdom, and thyheart has lifted theeup: boast thyself, andabide
at home; for why shouldest thou contend with misfortune, that thou shouldest fall, thou,
and Judah with thee? 11But Amaziah would not hear. And Jehoash king of Israel went up;
and they looked one another in the face, he and Amaziah king of Judah, at Beth-shemesh,
which is in Judah. 12And Judah was routed before Israel; and they fled every man to his
tent. 13And Jehoash king of Israel took Amaziah king of Judah, the son of Jehoash son of
Ahaziah, at Beth-shemesh, and came to Jerusalem, and broke down the wall of Jerusalem
from the gate of Ephraim to the corner-gate, four hundred cubits. 14 And he took all the
gold and the silver, and all the vessels that were found in the house of Jehovah, and in the
treasures of the king's house, and hostages, and returned to Samaria. 15And the rest of the
acts of Jehoash,what hedid, andhismight, andhowhe foughtwithAmaziahkingof Judah,
are theynotwritten in thebookof the chronicles of the kings of Israel? 16And Jehoash slept
with his fathers, andwas buried in Samaria with the kings of Israel; and Jeroboamhis son
reigned in his stead. 17And Amaziah the son of Joash king of Judah lived after the death of
Jehoash son of Jehoahaz, king of Israel, fifteen years. 18And the rest of the acts of Amaziah,
are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 19And they made
a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish; and they sent after him to
Lachish, and slew him there. 20 And they brought him on horses, and he was buried at
Jerusalemwith his fathers, in the city of David. 21And all the people of Judah tookAzariah,
who was sixteen years old, and made him king instead of his father Amaziah. 22 It was
he that built Elath, and restored it to Judah, after the king slept with his fathers. 23 In the
fifteenth year of Amaziah the son of Joash, king of Judah, Jeroboam the son of Joash, king
of Israel, began to reign in Samaria, for forty-one years. 24And he did evil in the sight of
Jehovah: he departed not from any of the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made
Israel to sin. 25He restored the border of Israel from the entrance of Hamath as far as the
sea of the plain, according to the word of Jehovah the °God of Israel, which he had spoken
through his servant Jonah the prophet, the son of Amittai, whowas of Gath-Hepher. 26For
Jehovah saw that the affliction of Israelwas very bitter; and that therewasnot any shut up,
nor any left, nor any helper for Israel. 27And Jehovah had not said that he would blot out
the name of Israel from under the heavens; and he saved them by the hand of Jeroboam
the son of Joash. 28And the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, and all that he did, and his might,
how he warred, and how he recovered for Israel that [which had belonged] to Judah in
Damascus and inHamath, are they notwritten in the book of the chronicles of the kings of
Israel? 29And Jeroboam slept with his fathers, with the kings of Israel; and Zechariah his
son reigned in his stead.

15
1 In the twenty-seventh year of Jeroboam king of Israel, Azariah son of Amaziah, king of

Judah, began to reign. 2He was sixteen years old when he began to reign; and he reigned
fifty-two years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jecholiah of Jerusalem. 3And he
did what was right in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that his father Amaziah had
done. 4 Only, the high places were not removed: the people still sacrificed and burned
incense on the high places. 5And Jehovah smote the king, so that he was a leper to the day
of his death, and dwelt in a separate house. And Jotham the king's sonwas over the house,
judging the people of the land. 6And the rest of the acts of Azariah, and all that he did, are
they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 7 And Azariah slept
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with his fathers, and they buried himwith his fathers in the city of David; and Jotham his
son reigned in his stead. 8 In the thirty-eighth year of Azariah king of Judah, Zechariah the
son of Jeroboamreigned over Israel in Samaria, sixmonths. 9Andhedid evil in the sight of
Jehovah, according as his fathers had done: he departed not from the sins of Jeroboam the
son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. 10And Shallum the son of Jabesh conspired against
him, and smote him before the people, and slew him, and reigned in his stead. 11And the
rest of the acts of Zechariah, behold, they are written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel. 12 This was the word of Jehovah which he spoke to Jehu saying, Thy sons
shall sit upon the throne of Israel unto the fourth [generation]. And so it came to pass.
13Shallum the son of Jabesh began to reign in the thirty-ninth year of Uzziah king of Judah;
and he reigned a full month in Samaria. 14And Menahem the son of Gadi went up from
Tirzah, and came to Samaria, and smote Shallum the son of Jabesh in Samaria, and slew
him, and reigned in his stead. 15 And the rest of the acts of Shallum, and his conspiracy
which hemade, behold, they arewritten in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel.
16ThenMenahem smote Tiphsah, and all that were therein, and its territory from Tirzah,
because they did not open [to him]; and he smote [it]: all the women in it that were with
child he ripped up. 17 In the thirty-ninth year of Azariah king of Judah, Menahem the son
of Gadi began to reign over Israel, for ten years, in Samaria. 18And he did evil in the sight
of Jehovah: he departed not, all his days, from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
made Israel to sin. 19 Pul the king of Assyria came against the land; and Menahem gave
Pul a thousand talents of silver, that his hand might be with him to establish the kingdom
in his hand. 20And Menahem exacted the money of Israel, of all those who were wealthy,
of each man fifty shekels of silver, to give to the king of Assyria. And the king of Assyria
turned back, and stayed not there in the land. 21And the rest of the acts of Menahem, and
all that he did, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel?
22AndMenahem slept with his fathers; and Pekahiah his son reigned in his stead. 23 In the
fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah, Pekahiah the son of Menahem began to reign over
Israel in Samaria, for two years. 24And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah: he departed not
from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. 25And Pekah the son
of Remaliah, his captain, conspired against him, and smote him in Samaria, in the fortress
of the king's house, with Argob and Arieh, andwith himfiftymen of the Gileadites; and he
slewhim, andreigned inhis stead. 26And therest of theactsofPekahiah, andall thathedid,
behold, they are written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel. 27 In the fifty-
second year of Azariah king of Judah, Pekah the son of Remaliah began to reign over Israel
in Samaria, for twenty years. 28And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah: he departed not
from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, whomade Israel to sin. 29 In the days of Pekah
king of Israel, Tiglath-Pileser king of Assyria came and took Ijon, and Abel-Beth-Maachah,
and Janoah, and Kedesh, and Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, and
carried them captive to Assyria. 30And Hoshea the son of Elah made a conspiracy against
Pekah the son of Remaliah, and smote him and slew him; and he reigned in his stead, in
the twentieth year of Jotham the son of Uzziah. 31 And the rest of the acts of Pekah, and
all that he did, behold, they are written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel.
32 In the second year of Pekah the son of Remaliah, king of Israel, Jotham the son of Uzziah,
king of Judah, began to reign. 33Hewas twenty-five years oldwhen he began to reign; and
he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jerusha, the daughter
of Zadok. 34And he did what was right in the sight of Jehovah: he did according to all that
his father Uzziah had done. 35 Only, the high places were not removed: the people still
sacrificed and burned incense on the high places. It was he who built the upper gate of
the house of Jehovah. 36And the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all that he did, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 37 In those days Jehovah began
to sendagainst JudahRezin thekingof Syria, andPekah the sonofRemaliah. 38And Jotham
slept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of David his father; and
Ahaz his son reigned in his stead.

16
1 In the seventeenth year of Pekah the son of Remaliah, Ahaz the son of Jotham, king of

Judah, began to reign. 2Ahazwas twenty years oldwhenhe began to reign; andhe reigned
sixteen years in Jerusalem. And he did not what was right in the sight of Jehovah his °God,
like David his father, 3butwalked in theway of the kings of Israel, and even caused his son
to pass through the fire, according to the abominations of the nations that Jehovah had
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dispossessed from before the children of Israel. 4 And he sacrificed and burned incense
on the high places, and on the hills, and under every green tree. 5 Then Rezin the king of
Syria, and Pekah son of Remaliah, the king of Israel, came up to Jerusalem to battle; and
they besieged Ahaz, but were unable to conquer him. 6 At that time Rezin king of Syria
recovered Elath to Syria, and drove the Jews from Elath; and the Syrians came to Elath,
and dwelt there to this day. 7And Ahaz sent messengers to Tiglath-Pileser king of Assyria,
saying, I am thy servant and thy son: come up, and save me out of the hand of the king of
Syria, and out of the hand of the king of Israel, who have risen up against me. 8And Ahaz
took the silver and the gold that was found in the house of Jehovah, and in the treasures of
the king's house, and sent it [as] a present to the king of Assyria. 9And the king of Assyria
hearkened to him; and the king of Assyria went up against Damascus, and took it, and
carried it captive to Kir, and put Rezin to death. 10 And king Ahaz went to Damascus to
meet Tiglath-Pileser king of Assyria; and he saw the altar that was at Damascus, and king
Ahaz sent to Urijah the priest the form of the altar, and the pattern of it, according to all
its workmanship. 11 And Urijah the priest built an altar according to all that king Ahaz
had sent from Damascus; thus Urijah the priest made [it], against king Ahaz came from
Damascus. 12Andwhen the king came fromDamascus, the king saw the altar; and the king
approached to the altar, and offered upon it. 13And he burned his burnt-offering and his
oblation, and poured out his drink-offering, and sprinkled the blood of his peace-offering
upon the altar. 14 And the brazen altar which was before Jehovah, he brought forward
from the forefront of the house, from between [his] altar and the house of Jehovah, and
put it by the side of [his] altar on the north. 15And king Ahaz commanded Urijah the priest
saying, Upon the great altar burn the morning burnt-offering, and the evening oblation,
and the king's burnt-offering, and his oblation, and the burnt-offering of all the people of
the land, and their oblation, and their drink-offerings; and sprinkle upon it all the blood of
the burnt-offerings, and all the blood of the sacrifices; and the brazen altar shall be forme
to inquire [by]. 16AndUrijah thepriest didaccording toall that kingAhazhadcommanded.
17 And king Ahaz cut off the panels of the bases, and removed the lavers from off them;
and took down the sea fromoff the brazen oxen thatwere under it, and put it upon a stone
pavement. 18 And the covered way of the sabbath that they had built in the house, and
the king's entry outside, he turned from the house of Jehovah on account of the king of
Assyria. 19And the rest of the acts of Ahaz, what he did, are they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 20And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and was buried
with his fathers in the city of David; and Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead.

17
1 In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah, Hoshea the son of Elah began to reign in

Samaria over Israel, for nine years. 2 And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, but not as
the kings of Israel that had been before him. 3 Against him came up Shalmaneser king
of Assyria, and Hoshea became his servant, and tendered him presents. 4 But the king
of Assyria found conspiracy in Hoshea; for he had sent messengers to So king of Egypt,
and sent up no present to the king of Assyria as [he had done] from year to year. And the
king of Assyria shut him up and bound him in prison. 5And the king of Assyria overran
the whole land, and went up against Samaria, and besieged it three years. 6 In the ninth
year of Hoshea, the king of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel away into Assyria,
and placed them in Halah and by the Habor, the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the
Medes. 7 And so it was, because the children of Israel had sinned against Jehovah their
°God, who had brought them up out of the land of Egypt from under the hand of Pharaoh
king of Egypt, and had feared other °gods; 8 and they walked in the statutes of the nations
that Jehovahhad dispossessed frombefore the children of Israel, and of the kings of Israel,
which they had made. 9And the children of Israel did secretly against Jehovah their °God
things that were not right; and they built them high places in all their cities, from the
watchmen's tower to the fortified city. 10And they set them up columns and Asherahs on
every high hill and under every green tree; 11 and there they burned incense on all the
high places, as did the nations that Jehovah had carried away from before them, and they
wrought wicked things to provoke Jehovah to anger; 12 and they served idols, as to which
Jehovah had said to them, Ye shall not do this thing. 13And Jehovah testified against Israel
and against Judah, by all the prophets, all the seers, saying, Turn from your evil ways,
and keep my commandments, my statutes, according to all the law which I commanded
your fathers, andwhich I sent to you throughmy servants the prophets. 14But theywould
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not hear, and hardened their necks, like to the neck of their fathers, who did not believe
in Jehovah their °God. 15 And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant which he had
made with their fathers, and his testimonies which he had testified unto them; and they
followed vanity and became vain, and [went] after the nations that were round about
them, concerning whom Jehovah had charged them that they should not do like them.
16And they forsook all the commandments of Jehovah their °God, andmade themmolten
images, two calves, andmade anAsherah, andworshipped all the host of the heavens, and
served Baal; 17and they caused their sons and their daughters to pass through the fire, and
used divination and enchantments, and sold themselves to do evil in the sight of Jehovah,
to provoke him to anger. 18 Therefore Jehovah was very angry with Israel, and removed
them out of his sight: there remained but the tribe of Judah only. 19 Also Judah kept not
the commandments of Jehovah their °God, but walked in the statutes of Israel which they
hadmade. 20And Jehovah rejected all the seed of Israel; and afflicted them, and delivered
them into the hand of spoilers, until he had cast them out of his sight. 21For Israel had rent
[the kingdom] from the house of David; and they had made Jeroboam the son of Nebat
king; and Jeroboam violently turned Israel from following Jehovah, and made them sin a
great sin. 22And the children of Israelwalked in all the sins of Jeroboamwhichhe did; they
did not depart from them: 23 until Jehovah had removed Israel out of his sight, as he had
said through all his servants the prophets; and Israel was carried away out of their own
land to Assyria, unto this day. 24And the king of Assyria brought [people] from Babylon,
and from Cuthah, and from Avva, and from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and made
them dwell in the cities of Samaria instead of the children of Israel; and they possessed
Samaria, and dwelt in its cities. 25And so it was, at the beginning of their dwelling there,
that they feared not Jehovah; and Jehovah sent lions among them, which killed [some] of
them. 26And they spoke to the king of Assyria saying, The nations that thou hast removed
and made to dwell in the cities of Samaria know not the manner of the °god of the land;
therefore he has sent lions among them, and behold, they slay them, because they know
not the manner of the °god of the land. 27 And the king of Assyria commanded saying,
Carry thither one of the priests whom ye have brought away from thence; and let them
go and abide there, and let him teach them the manner of the °god of the land. 28 Then
one of the priests whom they had carried away from Samaria came and abode in Bethel,
and taught them how they should fear Jehovah. 29And every nation made °gods of their
own, and put them in the houses of the high places that the Samaritans had made, every
nation in their cities in which they dwelt. 30 And the people of Babylon made Succoth-
benoth, and the people of Cuth made Nergal, and the people of Hamath made Ashima,
31 and the Avvites made Nibhaz and Tartak, and the Sepharvites burned their children
in the fire to Adrammelech and Anammelech the °gods of Sepharvaim. 32 So they feared
Jehovah, and made to themselves from all classes of them priests of the high places, who
offered [sacrifices] for them in the houses of the high places. 33They feared Jehovah, and
served their own °gods after the manner of the nations, whence they had been carried
away. 34To this day they do after their former customs: they fear not Jehovah, neither do
they after their statutes or after their ordinances, nor after the law and commandment
that Jehovah commanded the sons of Jacob, whom he named Israel. 35And Jehovah had
made a covenant with them, and charged them saying, Ye shall not fear other °gods, nor
bowdown yourselves to them, nor serve them, nor sacrifice to them; 36but Jehovah alone,
whobrought youupout of the landofEgyptwith great poweranda stretched-out arm, him
shall ye fear, and him shall ye worship, and to him shall ye do sacrifice. 37And the statutes
and the ordinances and the law, and the commandment which he wrote for you, ye shall
observe to do for evermore; and ye shall not fear other °gods. 38And ye shall not forget the
covenant that I have made with you, neither shall ye fear other °gods; 39 but ye shall fear
Jehovahyour °God, andhe shall deliver youout of thehandof all your enemies. 40And they
did not hearken, but did after their former customs. 41And these nations feared Jehovah,
and served their graven images, both their children and their children's children: as did
their fathers, so do they, unto this day.
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18
1 And it came to pass in the third year of Hoshea the son of Elah, king of Israel, that

Hezekiah the son of Ahaz, king of Judah, began to reign. 2He was twenty-five years old
when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty-nine years in Jerusalem; and his mother's
namewas Abi, daughter of Zechariah. 3And he did what was right in the sight of Jehovah,
according to all that David his father had done. 4He removed the high places, and broke
the columns, and cut down the Asherahs, and broke in pieces the serpent of brass that
Moses hadmade; for to those days the children of Israel burned incense to it: and he called
it Nehushtan. 5He trusted in Jehovah the °God of Israel; so that after him was none like
him among all the kings of Judah, nor [among any] that were before him. 6And he clave to
Jehovah, and did not turn aside from following him, but kept his commandments, which
Jehovah commandedMoses. 7And Jehovahwaswith him; he prosperedwhithersoever he
went forth. And he rebelled against the king of Assyria, and served him not. 8He smote
the Philistines unto Gazah and its borders, from thewatchmen's tower to the fortified city.
9And it came to pass in the fourth year of king Hezekiah, which was the seventh year of
Hoshea the son of Elah, king of Israel, [that] Shalmaneser king of Assyria came up against
Samaria and besieged it. 10 And at the end of three years they took it; in the sixth year
of Hezekiah, that is, the ninth year of Hoshea king of Israel, Samaria was taken. 11 And
the king of Assyria carried away Israel to Assyria, and settled them in Halah and by the
Habor, the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes; 12because they hearkened not to
the voice of Jehovah their °God, but transgressed his covenant, all that Moses the servant
of Jehovah commanded; and they would not hear nor do it. 13And in the fourteenth year
of king Hezekiah, Sennacherib king of Assyria came up against all the fortified cities of
Judah, and took them. 14AndHezekiah king of Judah sent to the king of Assyria to Lachish,
saying, I have sinned; retire fromme: Iwill bearwhat thou layest uponme. And theking of
Assyria laid uponHezekiah king of Judah three hundred talents of silver and thirty talents
of gold. 15And Hezekiah gave all the silver that was found in the house of Jehovah, and in
the treasures of the king's house. 16At that timeHezekiah stripped the doors of the temple
of Jehovah, and the posts that Hezekiah king of Judah had overlaid, and gave them to the
king of Assyria. 17And the king of Assyria sent Tartan and Rabsaris and Rab-shakeh from
Lachish, with a strong force, against king Hezekiah, to Jerusalem. And they went up and
came to Jerusalem. Andwhen theywere come up, they came and stood by the aqueduct of
the upper pool, which is on the highway of the fuller's field. 18And they called to the king.
Then came forth to them Eliakim the son of Hilkijah, who was over the household, and
Shebnah the scribe, and Joah the son of Asaph, the chronicler. 19And Rab-shakeh said to
them, Say now toHezekiah, Thus says the great king, the king of Assyria: What confidence
is this wherein thou trustest? 20Thou sayest— but it is aword of the lips— There is counsel
and strength for war. Now on whom dost thou rely, that thou hast revolted against me?
21Now behold, thou reliest upon the staff of that broken reed, upon Egypt, on which if a
man lean, it goes into his hand and pierces it: so is Pharaoh king of Egypt to all that rely
upon him. 22And if ye say to me, We rely upon Jehovah our °God: is it not he whose high
places and whose altars Hezekiah has removed, saying to Judah and Jerusalem, Ye shall
worship before this altar in Jerusalem? 23And now, engage, I pray thee, with my master
the king of Assyria, and I will give thee two thousand horses, if thou canst set the riders
upon them. 24 How then wilt thou turn away the face of one captain of the least of my
master's servants? And thou reliest upon Egypt for chariots and for horsemen! 25 Am I
now come up without Jehovah against this place to destroy it? Jehovah said to me, Go up
against this land and destroy it. 26And Eliakim the son of Hilkijah, and Shebnah and Joah
said to Rab-shakeh, Speak, we pray thee, to thy servants in Syriac, for we understand it,
and talk not with us in the Jewish [language] in the ears of the people that are on the wall.
27And Rab-shakeh said to them, Is it to thy master and to thee that my master sent me to
speak these words? Is it not to the men that sit on the wall, that they may eat their own
dung and drink their own urine with you? 28And Rab-shakeh stood and cried with a loud
voice in the Jewish [language], and spoke and said, Hear the word of the great king, the
king of Assyria! 29Thus says the king: Let not Hezekiah deceive you; for hewill not be able
todeliver youout of the [king's] hand. 30Neither letHezekiahmakeyou relyupon Jehovah,
saying, Jehovahwill certainlydeliverus, and this city shall not be given into thehandof the
king of Assyria. 31Hearken not to Hezekiah; for thus says the king of Assyria: Make peace
with me, and come out to me; and eat every one of his vine and every one of his fig-tree,
and drink every one the waters of his own cistern; 32until I come and take you away to a
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land like your own land, a land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vineyards, a land
of olive-trees and of honey, that ye may live and not die; and hearken not to Hezekiah,
when he persuades you, saying, Jehovah will deliver us. 33Have any of the °gods of the
nations delivered at all his land out of the hand of the king of Assyria? 34Where are the
°gods ofHamath and of Arpad? Where are the °gods of Sepharvaim,Hena, and Ivvah? and
have they delivered Samaria out ofmy hand? 35Which are they among all the °gods of the
countries, who have delivered their country out of my hand, that Jehovah should deliver
Jerusalemout ofmy hand? 36But the peoplewere silent and answered himnot aword; for
the king's commandwas, saying, Answer him not. 37And Eliakim the son of Hilkijah, who
was over the household, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah the son of Asaph, the chronicler,
came to Hezekiah with their garments rent, and told him the words of Rab-shakeh.

19
1 And it came to pass when king Hezekiah heard [it], that he rent his garments, and

covered himselfwith sackcloth, andwent into the house of Jehovah. 2Andhe sent Eliakim,
whowas over the household, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders of the priests, covered
with sackcloth, to the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz. 3 And they said to him, Thus says
Hezekiah: This day is a day of trouble and of rebuke and of reviling; for the children are
come to the birth, and there is not strength to bring forth. 4 It may be Jehovah thy °God
will hear all the words of Rab-shakeh, whom the king of Assyria his master has sent to
reproach the living °God; and will rebuke the words which Jehovah thy °God has heard.
Therefore lift up a prayer for the remnant that is left. 5And the servants of king Hezekiah
came to Isaiah. 6 And Isaiah said to them, Thus shall ye say to your master: Thus saith
Jehovah: Be not afraid of the words that thou hast heard, wherewith the servants of the
king ofAssyria haveblasphemedme. 7Behold, Iwill put a spirit into him, andhe shall hear
tidings, and shall return tohis own land; and Iwillmakehim to fall by the sword inhis own
land. 8And Rab-shakeh returned, and found the king of Assyria warring against Libnah;
for he had heard that he had departed from Lachish. 9And he heard say of Tirhakah king
of Ethiopia, Behold, he has come forth to make war with thee. And he sent messengers
again to Hezekiah, saying, 10Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king of Judah saying: Let not
thy °God, upon whom thou reliest, deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be delivered
into the hand of the king of Assyria. 11Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of Assyria
have done to all countries, destroying them utterly; and shalt thou be delivered? 12Have
the °gods of the nations which my fathers have destroyed delivered them: Gozan, and
Haran, and Rezeph, and the children of Eden that were in Thelassar? 13Where is the king
of Hamath, and the king of Arpad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim, of Hena, and
Ivvah? 14And Hezekiah received the letter from the hand of the messengers, and read it;
and Hezekiah went up into the house of Jehovah, and spread it before Jehovah. 15 And
Hezekiah prayed before Jehovah and said, Jehovah, °God of Israel, who sittest [between]
the cherubim, thou, the Same, thou alone art the °God of all the kingdoms of the earth:
thou hast made the heavens and the earth. 16 Incline thine ear, Jehovah, and hear; open,
Jehovah, thine eyes, and see; and hear the words of Sennacherib, who hath sent him to
reproach the living °God. 17Of a truth, Jehovah, the kings of Assyria have laid waste the
nations and their lands, 18 and have cast their °gods into the fire; for they were no °gods,
but thework ofmen's hands, wood and stone; therefore have they destroyed them. 19And
now, Jehovah our °God, I beseech thee, save us out of his hand, that all the kingdoms of the
earthmay know that thou, Jehovah, art °God, thou only. 20And Isaiah the son of Amoz sent
to Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: That which thou hast prayed to
me concerning Sennacherib king of Assyria I have heard. 21This is the word that Jehovah
has spokenagainsthim: Thevirgin-daughterofZiondespiseth thee, laugheth thee to scorn;
The daughter of Jerusalem shaketh her head at thee. 22Whom hast thou reproached and
blasphemed? and against whom hast thou exalted the voice? Against the Holy one of
Israel hast thou lifted up thine eyes on high. 23 By thy messengers thou hast reproached
the Lord, and hast said, With themultitude of my chariots have I come up To the height of
themountain, to the recessesofLebanon,And Iwill cutdown its tall cedars, the choiceof its
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cypresses; And Iwill enter into its furthest lodging-place, [into] the forestof its fruitfulfield.
24 I have digged, and have drunk strange waters, And with the sole of my feet have I dried
up all the streams of Matsor. 25Hast thou not heard long ago that I have done it? And that
from ancient days I formed it? Nowhave I brought it to pass, that thou shouldest laywaste
fortified cities [into] ruinous heaps. 26And their inhabitants were powerless, They were
dismayed and put to shame; They were [as] the growing grass, and [as] the green herb,
[As] the grass on the housetops, and grain blighted before it be grown up. 27 But I know
thine abode, and thy going out, and thy coming in, And thy raging against me. 28Because
thy raging against me and thine arrogance is come up into mine ears, I will put my ring in
thy nose, andmy bridle in thy lips, And I will make thee go back by the way bywhich thou
camest. 29And this [shall be] the sign unto thee: They shall eat this year such as groweth
of itself, And in the second year that which springeth of the same; But in the third year
sow ye and reap, And plant vineyards and eat the fruit thereof. 30And the remnant that
is escaped of the house of Judah Shall again take root downward, and bear fruit upward;
31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, And out of mount Zion they that escape:
The zeal of Jehovah [of hosts] shall do this. 32Therefore thus saith Jehovah concerning the
king of Assyria: He shall not come into this city, Nor shoot an arrow there, Nor comebefore
it with shield, Nor cast a bank against it. 33By the way that he came, by the same shall he
return, And shall not come into this city, saith Jehovah. 34And Iwill defend this city, to save
it, For mine own sake, and for my servant David's sake. 35And it came to pass that night,
that an angel of Jehovah went forth, and smote in the camp of the Assyrians a hundred
and eighty-five thousand. And when they arose early in the morning, behold, they were
all dead bodies. 36And Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, andwent and returned, and
abode at Nineveh. 37And it came to pass, as he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch
his °god, that Adrammelech and Sharezer [his sons] smote him with the sword; and they
escaped into the land of Ararat. And Esarhaddon his son reigned in his stead.

20
1 In those days Hezekiah was sick unto death. And the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz

came to him and said to him, Thus saith Jehovah: Set thy house in order; for thou shalt
die, and not live. 2And he turned his face to the wall, and prayed to Jehovah saying, 3Ah!
Jehovah, remember, I beseech thee, how I have walked before thee in truth and with a
perfect heart, and have done what is good in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept much. 4And it
came to pass before Isaiahhad gone out into themiddle city that theword of Jehovah came
to him saying, 5 Return, and tell Hezekiah the captain of my people, Thus saith Jehovah,
the °God of David thy father: I have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears; behold, I will
heal thee: on the third day thou shalt go up to the house of Jehovah; 6 and I will add to
thy days fifteen years; and I will deliver thee and this city out of the hand of the king of
Assyria, and I will defend this city for mine own sake, and for my servant David's sake.
7And Isaiah said, Takea cakeoffigs. And they tookand laid it on theboil, andhe recovered.
8And Hezekiah said to Isaiah, What [shall be] the sign that Jehovah will heal me, and that
I shall go up into the house of Jehovah the third day? 9And Isaiah said, This [shall be] the
sign to thee from Jehovah, that Jehovah will do the thing that he hath spoken: shall the
shadow go forward ten degrees, or go back ten degrees? 10And Hezekiah said, It is a light
thing for the shadow to go down ten degrees: no, but let the shadow return backward ten
degrees. 11And Isaiah the prophet cried to Jehovah, and he brought the shadow back on
thedegreesbywhich it hadgonedownon thedial ofAhaz, tendegreesbackward. 12At that
time Berodach-Baladan, the son of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent a letter and a present to
Hezekiah, for he had heard that Hezekiah had been sick. 13 And Hezekiah hearkened to
them, and shewed them all his treasure-house, the silver and the gold, and the spices and
the fine oil, and all the house of his armour, and all that was found among his treasures:
there was nothing in his house, nor in all his dominion, that Hezekiah did not shew them.
14 Then came the prophet Isaiah to king Hezekiah and said to him, What said these men?
and from whence came they to thee? And Hezekiah said, They came from a far country,
from Babylon. 15And he said, What have they seen in thy house? And Hezekiah said, All
that is in my house have they seen: there is nothing among my treasures that I have not
shewn them. 16 And Isaiah said to Hezekiah, Hear the word of Jehovah: 17 Behold, days
come that all that is in thy house, and what thy fathers have laid up until this day, shall be
carried to Babylon; nothing shall be left, saith Jehovah. 18And of thy sons that shall issue
from thee, whom thou shalt beget, shall they take away; and they shall be chamberlains
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in the palace of the king of Babylon. 19 And Hezekiah said to Isaiah, Good is the word of
Jehovah which thou hast spoken. And he said, Is it not so? if only there shall be peace and
truth in my days! 20 And the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and all his might, and how he
made the pool and the aqueduct, and brought the water into the city, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 21And Hezekiah slept with his fathers;
andManasseh his son reigned in his stead.

21
1Manassehwas twelve years oldwhen he began to reign; and he reigned fifty-five years

in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Hephzibah. 2 And he did evil in the sight of
Jehovah, like the abominations of the nations that Jehovah had dispossessed from before
the children of Israel. 3 And he built again the high places that Hezekiah his father had
destroyed; andhe rearedupaltars toBaal andmadeanAsherah, as didAhabkingof Israel;
andworshipped all the host of heaven, and served them. 4And he built altars in the house
of Jehovah, of which Jehovah had said, In Jerusalem will I put my name. 5 And he built
altars to all the host of heaven in both courts of the house of Jehovah. 6And he caused his
son to pass through the fire, and usedmagic and divination, and appointed necromancers
and soothsayers: he wrought evil beyondmeasure in the sight of Jehovah, to provoke him
to anger. 7And he set the graven image of the Asherah that he had made, in the house of
which Jehovah had said to David and to Solomon his son, In this house, and in Jerusalem,
which I have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever; 8 neither
will I any more cause the foot of Israel to wander away from the land that I gave their
fathers; if they will only take heed to do according to all that I have commanded them,
and according to all the law that my servant Moses commanded them. 9 But they would
not hearken, andManasseh led them astray to domore evil than the nations that Jehovah
had destroyed frombefore the children of Israel. 10And Jehovah spoke by his servants the
prophets saying, 11 Because Manasseh king of Judah hath done these abominations, and
hath donewickedly above all that the Amorites did, whowere before him, and hathmade
Judah also to sinwith his idols; 12 therefore thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Behold, I
will bring evil upon Jerusalem and Judah, that whosoever heareth of it, both his ears shall
tingle. 13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem the line of Samaria, and the plummet of the
house of Ahab, and I will wipe Jerusalem as one wipeth a pan, wiping it and turning it
upside down. 14And Iwill forsake the remnant ofmine inheritance, and deliver them into
the hand of their enemies; and they shall become a prey and a spoil to all their enemies;
15 because they have done evil in my sight, and have provoked me to anger, since the day
their fathers came forth out of Egypt even to this day. 16 And Manasseh shed very much
innocent blood, till he hadfilled Jerusalem [with it] fromone end to another; beside his sin
with which he made Judah to sin, in doing evil in the sight of Jehovah. 17And the rest of
the acts of Manasseh, and all that he did, and his sin which he sinned, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 18AndManasseh slept with his fathers,
and was buried in the garden of his own house, in the garden of Uzza; and Amon his son
reigned in his stead. 19 Amon was twenty-two years old when he began to reign; and he
reigned two years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Meshullemeth, daughter of
Haruz of Jotbah. 20 And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, as Manasseh his father had
done; 21 and he walked in all the way that his father had walked in, and served the idols
that his father had served, and worshipped them; 22 and he forsook Jehovah the °God of
his fathers, and walked not in the way of Jehovah. 23And the servants of Amon conspired
against him, and slew the king in his own house. 24 But the people of the land smote all
them that had conspired against king Amon; and the people of the land made Josiah his
son king in his stead. 25And the rest of the acts of Amon, what he did, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 26And he was buried in his sepulchre
in the garden of Uzza; and Josiah his son reigned in his stead.

22
1 Josiah was eight years old when he began to reign; and he reigned thirty-one years in

Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jedidah, daughter of Adaiah of Bozcath. 2And he
did what was right in the sight of Jehovah, and walked in all the way of David his father,
and turnednot aside to the right handnor to the left. 3And it came to pass in the eighteenth
year of king Josiah, [that] the king sent Shaphan the son of Azaliah, son of Meshullam, the
scribe, to the house of Jehovah, saying, 4Go up to Hilkijah the high priest, that hemay sum
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up the money which is brought into the house of Jehovah, which the doorkeepers have
gathered of the people, 5 and let them give it into the hand of them that do the work, that
have the oversight of the house of Jehovah; and let them give it to those that do the work
in the house of Jehovah, to repair the breaches of the house, 6 to the carpenters and the
builders and the masons, and to buy timber and hewn stone to repair the house. 7 But
no reckoning was made with them of the money that was given into their hand, because
they dealt faithfully. 8AndHilkijah the high priest said to Shaphan the scribe, I have found
the book of the law in the house of Jehovah. And Hilkijah gave the book to Shaphan, and
he read it. 9 And Shaphan the scribe came to the king, and brought the king word again
and said, Thy servants have emptied out themoney that was found in the house, and have
delivered it into the hand of them that do thework, that have the oversight of the house of
Jehovah. 10And Shaphan the scribe informed the king saying, Hilkijah the priest has given
meabook. AndShaphanread it before theking. 11And it came topasswhen thekingheard
the words of the book of the law, that he rent his garments. 12And the king commanded
Hilkijah the priest, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Achbor the son of Micaiah, and
Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a servant of the king, saying, 13Go, inquire of Jehovah for
me, and for thepeople, and for all Judah, concerning thewords of this bookwhich is found;
for great is the wrath of Jehovah that is kindled against us, because our fathers have not
hearkened to the words of this book, to do according to all that is written [there] for us.
14 And Hilkijah the priest, and Ahikam, and Achbor, and Shaphan, and Asaiah, went to
Huldah the prophetess, thewife of Shallum the son of Tikvah, son of Harhas, keeper of the
wardrobe: now she dwelt in Jerusalem in the second quarter [of the town]; and they spoke
with her. 15And she said to them, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Tell the man that
sent you tome, 16Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, Iwill bring evil upon this place andupon the
inhabitants thereof, all the words of the book that the king of Judah hath read. 17Because
theyhave forsakenme, andhaveburned incenseuntoother °gods, that theymightprovoke
me toangerwithall theworkof theirhands, thereforemy fury is kindledagainst this place,
and shall not be quenched. 18But to the king of Judah, who sent you to inquire of Jehovah,
thus shall ye say to him: Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel touching the words which
thou hast heard: 19 Because thy heart was tender, and thou didst humble thyself before
Jehovah, when thou heardest what I spoke against this place and against the inhabitants
thereof, that they should become a desolation and a curse, and didst rend thy garments
and weep before me, I also have heard [thee], saith Jehovah. 20 Therefore, behold, I will
gather thee unto thy fathers, and thou shalt be gathered to thy grave in peace; and thine
eyes shall not see all the evil that I will bring upon this place. And they brought the king
word again.

23
1And the king sent, and they gathered to him all the elders of Judah and of Jerusalem.

2 And the king went up into the house of Jehovah, and all the men of Judah and all the
inhabitants of Jerusalem with him, and the priests and the prophets, and all the people,
both small and great; and he read in their ears all the words of the book of the covenant
which had been found in the house of Jehovah. 3And the king stood on the dais, andmade
a covenant before Jehovah, to walk after Jehovah, and to keep his commandments and
his testimonies and his statutes with all [his] heart, and with all [his] soul, to establish
the words of this covenant that are written in this book. And all the people stood to the
covenant. 4And the king commandedHilkijah thehighpriest, and thepriests of the second
order, and the doorkeepers, to bring forth out of the temple of Jehovah all the vessels
that had been made for Baal, and for the Asherah, and for all the host of the heavens;
and he burned them outside Jerusalem in the fields of Kidron, and carried the ashes of
them to Bethel. 5 And he abolished the idolatrous priests, whom the kings of Judah had
ordained to burn incense on the high places in the cities of Judah, and the environs of
Jerusalem; and them that burned incense to Baal, to the sun, and to the moon, and to the
constellations, and to all the host of heaven. 6 And he brought out the Asherah from the
house of Jehovah, outside Jerusalem, to the torrent of Kidron, and burned it at the torrent
of Kidron, and stamped it small to powder, and cast the powder upon the graves of the
children of the people. 7And he broke down the houses of the sodomites, which were in
the house of Jehovah, where the women wove tents for the Asherah. 8 And he brought
all the priests out of the cities of Judah, and defiled the high places where the priests had
burned incense, from Geba even to Beer-sheba; and he broke down the high places of the
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gates, those at the entrance of the gate of Joshua the governor of the city, [and] those on
the left hand of any [going in] at the gate of the city. 9Nevertheless the priests of the high
places came not up to the altar of Jehovah in Jerusalem, but they ate of the unleavened
bread among their brethren. 10And he defiled Topheth, which is in the valley of the sons
of Hinnom, that no man might cause his son or his daughter to pass through the fire to
Molech. 11And he abolished the horses that the kings of Judah had appointed to the sun at
the entrance of the house of Jehovah, by the chamber of Nathan-melech the chamberlain,
which was in the suburbs, and burned the chariots of the sun, with fire. 12And the king
broke down the altars thatwere on the roof of the upper chamber of Ahaz,which the kings
of Judah hadmade, and the altars that Manasseh hadmade in the two courts of the house
of Jehovah, and he shattered them, [removing them] from thence, and cast the powder of
them into the torrent of Kidron. 13And the high places that were before Jerusalem, which
were on the right hand of the mount of corruption, which Solomon the king of Israel had
built for Ashtoreth the abomination of the Zidonians, and for Chemosh the abomination
of the Moabites, and for Milcom the abomination of the children of Ammon, did the king
defile. 14And he broke in pieces the columns, and cut down the Asherahs, and filled their
place with the bones of men. 15Moreover the altar that was at Bethel, the high place that
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who caused Israel to sin, had made, both that altar and the
high place he broke down; and burned the high place, stamped it small to powder, and
burned the Asherah. 16And Josiah turned himself, and saw the sepulchres thatwere there
on the mount; and he sent and took the bones out of the sepulchres, and burned [them]
upon the altar, and defiled it, according to the word of Jehovah, that the man of °God had
proclaimed, who proclaimed these things. 17Then he said, What tombstone is that which
I see? And the men of the city told him, It is the sepulchre of the man of °God who came
from Judah and proclaimed these things which thou hast done against the altar of Bethel.
18And he said, Let him alone; let no man move his bones. And they saved his bones, with
the bones of the prophet that came out of Samaria. 19And all the houses also of the high
places that were in the cities of Samaria, which the kings of Israel had made to provoke
[Jehovah] to anger, Josiah removed, and did to them according to all the acts that he had
done in Bethel. 20And he sacrificed upon the altars all the priests of the high places that
were there, and burned men's bones upon them. And he returned to Jerusalem. 21 And
the king commanded all the people saying, Hold the passover to Jehovah your °God, as it is
written in this book of the covenant. 22For there was not holden such a passover from the
daysof the judges that judged Israel, nor inall thedaysof thekingsof Israel, norof thekings
of Judah; 23 but in the eighteenth year of king Josiah was this passover holden to Jehovah
in Jerusalem. 24Moreover the necromancers and the soothsayers, and the teraphim and
the idols, and all the abominations that were seen in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem,
Josiah took away, that he might perform the words of the law which were written in the
book that Hilkijah the priest had found in the house of Jehovah. 25And before him there
hadbeennoking like him that turned to Jehovahwith all his heart andwith all his soul and
with all his might, according to all the law of Moses; neither after him arose there his like.
26But Jehovah turned not from the fierceness of his great wrath, wherewith his angerwas
kindledagainst Judah, becauseof all theprovocationswithwhichManassehhadprovoked
him. 27 And Jehovah said, I will remove Judah also out of my sight, as I have removed
Israel, and will reject this city Jerusalem which I have chosen, and the house of which I
said, My name shall be there. 28And the rest of the acts of Josiah, and all that he did, are
they notwritten in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 29 In his days Pharaoh-
Nechoh king of Egypt went up against the king of Assyria to the river Euphrates; and king
Josiahwent against him; but [Nechoh] slewhimatMegiddo,whenhe had seenhim. 30And
his servants carried him in a chariot dead from Megiddo, and brought him to Jerusalem,
and buried him in his own sepulchre. And the people of the land took Jehoahaz the son of
Josiah, and anointedhim, andmadehimking inhis father's stead. 31 Jehoahazwas twenty-
three years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months in Jerusalem; and
his mother's namewas Hamutal, daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. 32And he did evil in the
sight of Jehovah, according to all that his fathers had done. 33 And Pharaoh-Nechoh had
him bound at Riblah in the land of Hamath, that hemight not reign in Jerusalem; and laid
a tribute upon the land of a hundred talents of silver and a talent of gold. 34And Pharaoh-
Nechoh made Eliakim the son of Josiah king instead of Josiah his father, and changed his
name to Jehoiakim. And he took Jehoahaz; and he came to Egypt, and died there. 35And
Jehoiakim gave the silver and the gold to Pharaoh; but he laid a proportional tax on the
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land togive themoneyaccording to the commandofPharaoh: heexacted the silverand the
goldof thepeopleof the land, of everyoneaccording tohis estimation, to give it toPharaoh-
Nechoh. 36 Jehoiakim was twenty-five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned
eleven years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Zebuddah, daughter of Pedaiah of
Rumah. 37Andhedid evil in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that his fathers haddone.

24
1 In his days Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came up, and Jehoiakim was his servant

three years; then he turned and rebelled against him. 2And Jehovah sent against him the
bands of the Chaldeans, and the bands of the Syrians, and the bands of the Moabites, and
the bands of the children of Ammon, and sent them against Judah to destroy it, according
to the word of Jehovah, which he spoke through his servants the prophets. 3Verily, at the
commandment of Jehovah it came to pass against Judah, that they should be removed out
of his sight, for the sins ofManasseh, according to all that he had done; 4and also [because
of] the innocent blood that he had shed; for he had filled Jerusalem with innocent blood,
and Jehovah would not pardon. 5And the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and all that he did,
are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 6And Jehoiakim
slept with his fathers, and Jehoiachin his son reigned in his stead. 7And the king of Egypt
camenot againanymoreout ofhis land, for thekingofBabylonhad takenall that belonged
to the king of Egypt, from the torrent of Egypt to the river Euphrates. 8 Jehoiachin was
eighteen years oldwhenhebegan to reign; andhe reigned threemonths in Jerusalem; and
his mother's name was Nehushta, daughter of Elnathan of Jerusalem. 9And he did evil in
the sight of Jehovah, according to all that his father had done. 10At that time the servants
of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon cameup against Jerusalem, and the citywas besieged.
11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came against the city, while his servants were
besieging it. 12And Jehoiachin king of Judah went out to the king of Babylon, he, and his
mother, and his servants, and his princes, and his chamberlains; and the king of Babylon
took him in the eighth year of his reign. 13And he brought out thence all the treasures of
the house of Jehovah, and the treasures of the king's house, and cut in pieces all the vessels
of gold that Solomonking of Israel hadmade in the temple of Jehovah, as Jehovahhad said.
14And he carried away all Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all themightymen of valour,
ten thousand captives, and all the craftsmen and smiths: none remained but the poorest
sort of the people of the land. 15And he carried away Jehoiachin to Babylon, and the king's
mother, and the king's wives, and his chamberlains, and themighty of the land, he led into
captivity from Jerusalem to Babylon; 16 and all the men of valour, seven thousand, and
the craftsmen and smiths a thousand, all strong men apt for war, and the king of Babylon
brought them captive to Babylon. 17 And the king of Babylon made Mattaniah his uncle
king in his stead, and changed his name to Zedekiah. 18 Zedekiah was twenty-one years
old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem; and his mother's
name was Hamutal, daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. 19 And he did evil in the sight of
Jehovah, according to all that Jehoiakim had done. 20 For, because the anger of Jehovah
was against Jerusalem and against Judah, until he had cast them out from his presence,
Zedekiah rebelled against the king of Babylon.

25
1 And it came to pass in the ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, on the tenth

of the month, [that] Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came, he and all his army, against
Jerusalem, and encamped against it; and they built turrets against it round about. 2And
the citywasbesiegeduntil the eleventhyear of kingZedekiah. 3On theninthof the [fourth]
month the famine prevailed in the city, and there was no bread for the people of the land.
4 And the city was broken into; and all the men of war [fled] by night, by the way of the
gate between the two walls, which [leads] to the king's garden (now the Chaldeans were
by the city round about); and they went the way toward the plain. 5And the army of the
Chaldeans pursued after the king, and overtook him in the plains of Jericho; and all his
armywas scattered from him. 6And they took the king, and brought him up to the king of
BabylonuntoRiblah; and theypronounced judgmentuponhim, 7and slaughtered the sons
of Zedekiah before his eyes, and put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound himwith chains
of brass, and carried him to Babylon. 8And in the fifthmonth, on the seventh of themonth,
which was in the nineteenth year of king Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, Nebuzar-
adan, captain of the body-guard, servant of the king of Babylon, came unto Jerusalem;
9andheburned thehouseof Jehovah, and theking'shouse, andall thehousesof Jerusalem;
and every great [man's] house he burned with fire. 10And all the army of the Chaldeans
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that were with the captain of the body-guard broke down the walls of Jerusalem round
about. 11And Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard carried away captive the rest
of the people that were left in the city, and the deserters that had deserted to the king of
Babylon, and the rest of themultitude. 12But the captain of the body-guard left of the poor
of the land for vinedressers and husbandmen. 13And the brazen pillars that were in the
house of Jehovah, and the bases, and the brazen sea that was in the house of Jehovah,
the Chaldeans broke in pieces, and carried the brass thereof to Babylon. 14The cauldrons
also and the shovels and the knives and the cups, and all the vessels of copper wherewith
theyministered, they took away. 15And the censers and the bowls, that which was of gold
in gold, and that which was of silver in silver, the captain of the body-guard took away.
16 The two pillars, the one sea, and the bases which Solomon had made for the house of
Jehovah: for the brass of all these vessels there was no weight. 17 The height of one pillar
was eighteen cubits, and the capital upon it was brass, and the height of the capital three
cubits; and the network and the pomegranates, upon the capital round about, all of brass:
and similarly for the second pillar with the network. 18And the captain of the body-guard
took Seraiah the high priest, and Zephaniah the second priest, and the three doorkeepers.
19And out of the city he took a chamberlain that was set over themen ofwar, and fivemen
of them that were in the king's presence, who were found in the city, and the scribe of the
captain of the host, who enrolled the people of the land; and sixtymen of the people of the
land that were found in the city. 20And Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard took
them and brought them to the king of Babylon to Riblah; 21and the king of Babylon smote
themand put them to death at Riblah in the land ofHamath. Thus Judahwas carried away
captive out of his land. 22And [as for] the people that remained in the land of Judah, whom
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon had left behind, over them he appointed Gedaliah the
son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan. 23 And all the captains of the forces, they and their
men, heard that the king of Babylon had appointed Gedaliah, and they came to Gedaliah
to Mizpah, namely, Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan the son of Kareah, and
Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite,
they and their men. 24And Gedaliah swore unto them and to their men, and said to them,
Fear not to be servants of the Chaldeans: dwell in the land, and serve the king of Babylon,
and it shall be well with you. 25 And it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the royal seed, came, and ten men with him,
and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews and the Chaldeans that were with him at
Mizpah. 26And all the people, both small and great, and the captains of the forces, arose
and came to Egypt; for they were afraid of the Chaldeans. 27 And it came to pass in the
thirty-seventh year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in the twelfth month, on
the twenty-seventh of themonth, [that] Evil-Merodach king of Babylon, in the year that he
began to reign, lifted up the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah out of prison; 28and he spoke
kindly to him, and set his seat above the seat of the kings that were with him in Babylon.
29 And he changed his prison garments; and he ate bread before him continually all the
daysofhis life; 30andhis allowancewasa continual allowancegivenhimby theking, every
day a portion, all the days of his life.
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The First Book of Chronicles
1Adam, Seth, Enosh, 2Cainan,Mahalaleel, Jared, 3Enoch,Methushelah, Lemech, 4Noah;

Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 5The sons of Japheth: Gomer, andMagog, andMadai, and Javan,
and Tubal, and Meshech, and Tiras. 6— And the sons of Gomer: Ashkenaz, and Diphath,
and Togarmah. 7And the sons of Javan: Elishah and Tarshish, Kittim and Rodanim. 8The
sons of Ham: Cush and Mizraim, Phut and Canaan. 9— And the sons of Cush: Seba and
Havilah, and Sabta, andRaama, and Sabtecha. And the sons of Raamah: Sheba andDedan.
10AndCush begot Nimrod: he began to bemighty on the earth. 11—AndMizraimbegot the
Ludim, and the Anamim, and the Lehabim, and the Naphtuhim, 12and the Pathrusim, and
the Casluhimout ofwhomcame the Philistines, and the Caphtorim. 13—AndCanaanbegot
Zidon his firstborn, and Heth, 14 and the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the Girgashite,
15 and the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, 16 and the Arvadite, and the Zemarite,
and the Hamathite. 17 The sons of Shem: Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and
Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Meshech. 18— And Arphaxad begot Shelah, and
Shelah begot Eber. 19 And to Eber were born two sons: the name of the one was Peleg,
for in his days was the earth divided; and his brother's name was Joktan. 20 And Joktan
begot Almodad, and Sheleph, andHazarmaveth, and Jerah, 21andHadoram, andUzal, and
Diklah, 22andEbal, andAbimael, andSheba, 23andOphir, andHavilah, and Jobab: all these
were sons of Joktan. 24Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah, 25Eber, Peleg, Reu, 26Serug, Nahor, Terah,
27Abram: the same is Abraham. 28The sons of Abraham: Isaac and Ishmael. 29These are
their generations: the firstborn of Ishmael, Nebaioth; andKedar, andAdbeel, andMibsam;
30Mishma andDumah;Massa, Hadad, and Tema; 31 Jetur, Naphish, andKedmah: those are
the sons of Ishmael. 32—And the sons of Keturah, Abraham's concubine: she bore Zimran,
and Jokshan, and Medan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. And the sons of Jokshan:
Sheba and Dedan. 33 And the sons of Midian: Ephah, and Epher, and Enoch, and Abida,
and Eldaah. All these were sons of Keturah. 34 And Abraham begot Isaac. The sons of
Isaac: Esau and Israel. 35 The sons of Esau: Eliphaz, Reuel, and Jeush, and Jaalam, and
Korah. 36— The sons of Eliphaz: Teman and Omar, Zephi and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna,
andAmalek. 37The sonsofReuel: Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, andMizzah. 38And the sonsof
Seir: Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, andAnah, andDishon, andEzer, andDishan. 39—And
the sons of Lotan: Hori and Homam. And Lotan's sister, Timna. 40— The sons of Shobal:
Alian, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shephi and Onam. — And the sons of Zibeon: Ajah and
Anah. 41— The sons of Anah: Dishon. —And the sons of Dishon: Hamran, and Eshban, and
Jithran, and Cheran. 42— The sons of Ezer: Bilhan, and Zaavan, [and] Jaakan. — The sons
of Dishan: Uz and Aran. 43And these are the kings that reigned in the land of Edom before
there reigned a king over the children of Israel: — Bela the son of Beor; and the name of
his city was Dinhabah. 44 And Bela died; and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned
in his stead. 45 And Jobab died; and Husham of the land of the Temanites reigned in his
stead. 46And Husham died; and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the fields
of Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of his city was Avith. 47And Hadad died; and
Samlah ofMasrekah reigned in his stead. 48And Samlah died; and Saul of Rehoboth on the
river reigned in his stead. 49And Saul died; and Baal-hanan the son of Achbor reigned in
his stead. 50AndBaal-hanan died; andHadad reigned in his stead: and the name of his city
wasPai; andhiswife's namewasMehetabel thedaughter ofMatred, daughter ofMezahab.
51And Hadad died. And the chiefs of Edom were: chief Timna, chief Aliah, chief Jetheth,
52 chief Oholibamah, chief Elah, chief Pinon, 53 chief Kenaz, chief Teman, chief Mibzar,
54 chief Magdiel, chief Iram. These were the chiefs of Edom.

2
1 These are the sons of Israel: Reuben, Simeon, Levi and Judah, Issachar and Zebulun,

2Dan, Joseph and Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad and Asher. 3 The sons of Judah: Er, and Onan,
and Shelah: [which] three were born to him of the daughter of Shua the Canaanitess. And
Er, Judah's firstborn, was wicked in the sight of Jehovah; and he slew him. 4 And Tamar
his daughter-in-law bore himPherez and Zerah. All the sons of Judahwere five. 5The sons
of Pherez: Hezron and Hamul. 6 And the sons of Zerah: Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman,
and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all. 7And the sons of Carmi: Achar, the troubler of
Israel, who transgressed in the accursed thing. 8 And the sons of Ethan: Azariah. 9 And
the sons of Hezron, who were born to him: Jerahmeel, and Ram, and Chelubai. 10 And
Ram begot Amminadab; and Amminadab begot Nahshon, prince of the children of Judah;
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11 and Nahshon begot Salma, and Salma begot Boaz, 12 and Boaz begot Obed, and Obed
begot Jesse; 13 and Jesse begot his firstborn Eliab, and Abinadab the second, and Shimea
the third, 14Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai the fifth, 15Ozem the sixth, David the seventh;
16 and their sisters were Zeruiah and Abigail. And the sons of Zeruiah: Abishai, and Joab,
and Asahel, three. 17 And Abigail bore Amasa; and the father of Amasa was Jether the
Ishmaelite. 18 And Caleb the son of Hezron had children by Azubah [his] wife, and by
Jerioth: her sons are these: Jesher, and Shobab, and Ardon. 19And Azubah died, and Caleb
took him Ephrath, and she bore him Hur. 20 And Hur begot Uri, and Uri begot Bezaleel.
21And afterwardsHezronwent to the daughter ofMachir, the father of Gilead, and he took
her when he was sixty years old; and she bore him Segub. 22 And Segub begot Jair, who
had twenty-three cities in the land of Gilead; 23 and Geshur and Aram took the villages of
Jair from them, with Kenath and its dependent towns, sixty cities. All these were sons of
Machir the father of Gilead. 24 And after the death of Hezron in Caleb-Ephratah, Abijah,
Hezron's wife, bore him Ashhur, the father of Tekoa. 25 And the sons of Jerahmeel the
firstborn of Hezron were: Ram the firstborn, and Bunah, and Oren, and Ozem, of Ahijah.
26And Jerahmeel had anotherwife,whosenamewasAtarah; shewas themother ofOnam.
27And the sons of Ram, the firstborn of Jerahmeel, wereMaaz, and Jamin, and Eker. 28And
the sons of Onamwere Shammai and Jada. And the sons of Shammai: Nadab and Abishur.
29And the name of the wife of Abishur was Abihail, and she bore him Ahban and Molid.
30And the sons of Nadab: Seled and Appaim; and Seled died without sons. 31And the sons
of Appaim: Jishi; and the sons of Jishi: Sheshan; and the sons of Sheshan: Ahlai. 32 And
the sons of Jada, the brother of Shammai: Jether and Jonathan; and Jether died without
sons. 33 And the sons of Jonathan: Peleth and Zaza. These were the sons of Jerahmeel.
34And Sheshan had no sons, but daughters; and Sheshan had an Egyptian servant, whose
name was Jarha; 35 and Sheshan gave his daughter to Jarha his servant as wife, and she
bore him Attai. 36 And Attai begot Nathan, and Nathan begot Zabad, 37 and Zabad begot
Ephlal, and Ephlal begot Obed, 38 and Obed begot Jehu, and Jehu begot Azariah, 39 and
Azariah begot Helez, andHelez begot Elasah, 40and Elasah begot Sismai, and Sismai begot
Shallum, 41 and Shallum begot Jekamiah, and Jekamiah begot Elishama. 42 And the sons
of Caleb the brother of Jerahmeel were Mesha his firstborn, who was the father of Ziph;
and the sons of Mareshah the father of Hebron. 43 And the sons of Hebron: Korah, and
Tappuah, and Rekem, and Shema. 44And Shema begot Raham, the father of Jorkeam. And
Rekem begot Shammai; 45and the son of Shammai wasMaon; andMaonwas the father of
Beth-zur. 46And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bore Haran, and Moza, and Gazez; and Haran
begot Gazez. 47 And the sons of Jehdai: Regem, and Jotham, and Geshan, and Pelet, and
Ephah, and Shaaph. 48Maachah, Caleb's concubine, bore Sheber and Tirhanah; 49and she
bore Shaaph the father of Madmannah, Sheva the father of Machbena and the father of
Gibea. And the daughter of Caleb was Achsah. 50 These are the sons of Caleb. The sons of
Hur, the firstborn of Ephratah: Shobal the father of Kirjath-jearim, 51 Salma the father of
Bethlehem,Hareph the father of Beth-gader. 52AndShobal the father ofKirjath-jearimhad
sons: Haroeh,Hazi-Hammenuhoth. 53And the families ofKirjath-jearimwere the Jithrites,
and the Puthites, and the Shumathites, and the Mishraites; of them came the Zoreathites
and the Eshtaolites. 54The sons of Salma: Bethlehem, and the Netophathites. Atroth-Beth-
Joab, and the Hazi-Hammana-hethites, the Zorites; 55 and the families of the scribes who
dwelt at Jabez: the Tireathites, the Shimeathites, the Suchathites. These are the Kenites
that came of Hammath, the father of the house of Rechab.

3
1Andtheseare the sonsofDavid,whowereborn tohiminHebron: thefirstborn,Amnon,

of Ahinoam the Jizreelitess; the second, Daniel, of Abigail the Carmelitess; 2 the third,
Absalom the son of Maachah, daughter of Talmai king of Geshur; the fourth, Adonijah
the son of Haggith; 3 the fifth, Shephatiah of Abital; the sixth, Ithream, of Eglah his wife:
4 six were born to him in Hebron. And there he reigned seven years and six months. And
in Jerusalem he reigned thirty-three years. 5 And these were born to him in Jerusalem:
Shimea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, four, of Bath-shua the daughter of
Ammiel; 6 and Ibhar, and Elishama, and Eliphelet, 7 and Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia,
8andElishama, andEliada, andEliphelet, nine: 9allwere sons ofDavid, besides the sons of
the concubines; and Tamar was their sister. 10And Solomon's son was Rehoboam; Abijah
his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his son, 11 Joram his son, Ahaziah his son, Joash his son,
12 Amaziah his son, Azariah his son, Jotham his son, 13 Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son,
Manasseh his son, 14Amon his son, Josiah his son. 15And the sons of Josiah: the firstborn
Johanan, the second Jehoiakim, the third Zedekiah, the fourth Shallum. 16 And the sons
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of Jehoiakim: Jeconiah his son, Zedekiah his son. 17 And the sons of Jeconiah: Assir;
Salathiel his son, 18 Malchiram also, and Pedaiah, and Shenazzar, Jecamiah, Hoshama,
and Nedabiah. 19And the sons of Pedaiah were Zerubbabel and Shimei. And the sons of
Zerubbabel: Meshullam and Hananiah, and Shelomith their sister, 20 and Hashubah, and
Ohel, andBerechiah, andHasadiah, [and] Jushab-hesed, five. 21And the sons ofHananiah:
Pelatiah and Isaiah; the sons of Rephaiah, the sons of Arnan, the sons of Obadiah, the
sons of Shechaniah. 22And the sons of Shechaniah: Shemaiah; and the sons of Shemaiah:
Hattush, and Jigeal, and Bariah, andNeariah, and Shaphat, six. 23And the sons of Neariah:
Elioenai, and Hezekiah, and Azrikam, three. 24 And the sons of Elioenai: Hodaviah, and
Eliashib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and Johanan, and Delaiah, and Anani, seven.

4
1The sons of Judah: Pherez, Hezron, and Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal. 2And Reaiah the

son of Shobal begot Jahath; and Jahath begot Ahumai and Lahad. These are the families of
the Zoreathites. 3And these [were of] the father of Etam: Jizreel, and Jishma, and Jidbash;
and the name of their sister was Hazlelponi; 4and Penuel the father of Gedor, and Ezer the
father of Hushah: these were the sons of Hur, the firstborn of Ephratah, [and] father of
Bethlehem. 5— And Ashhur the father of Tekoa had two wives, Helah and Naarah. 6And
Naarah bore him Ahuzzam, and Hepher, and Temeni, and Ahashtari: these were the sons
of Naarah. 7And the sons of Helah: Zereth, and Zohar, and Ethnan. 8And Koz begot Anub,
and Hazzobebah, and the families of Aharhel the son of Harum. 9 And Jabez was more
honoured than his brethren; and hismother called his name Jabez, saying, Because I bore
him with pain. 10 And Jabez called on the °God of Israel saying, Oh that thou wouldest
richly bless me, and enlarge my border, and that thy hand might be with me, and that
thouwouldest keepme fromevil, that itmay not grieveme! And °God brought aboutwhat
he had requested. 11 And Chelub the brother of Shuah begot Mehir, who was the father
of Eshton. 12 And Eshton begot Bethrapha, and Paseah, and Tehinnah the father of the
city of Nahash: these were the men of Rechah. 13— And the sons of Kenaz: Othniel and
Seraiah; and the sons of Othniel: Hathath. 14And Meonothai begot Ophrah: and Seraiah
begot Joab, the father of the valley of craftsmen; for theywere craftsmen. 15—And the sons
of Caleb the son of Jephunneh: Iru, Elah, and Naam; and the sons of Elah, ...and Kenaz.
16 — And the sons of Jehalleleel: Ziph and Ziphah, Tiria and Asareel. 17 — And the sons
of Ezra: Jether, and Mered, and Epher, and Jalon; and she conceived [and bore] Miriam,
and Shammai, and Jishbah the father of Eshtemoa. 18And his wife the Jewess bore Jered
the father of Gedor, and Heber the father of Socho, and Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah.
And these are the sons of Bithiah the daughter of Pharaoh whom Mered took. 19— And
the sons of the wife of Hodijah, the sister of Naham: the father of Keilah the Garmite,
and Eshtemoa the Maachathite. 20— And the sons of Shimon: Amnon and Rinnah, Ben-
hanan and Tilon. — And the sons of Jishi: Zoheth and Ben-Zoheth. 21 The sons of Shelah
the son of Judah: Er the father of Lechah, and Laadah the father of Mareshah, and the
families of the house of byssus-workers, of the house of Ashbea, 22and Jokim, and themen
of Chozeba, and Joash, and Saraph, who ruled over Moab, and Jashubi-lehem. And these
are ancient things. 23Thesewere the potters, and those that abode among plantations and
enclosures: there they dwelt with the king for his work. 24 The sons of Simeon: Nemuel
and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, [and] Saul; 25 Shallum his son, Mibsam his son, Mishma his son.
26And the sons ofMishma: Hammuel his son, Zaccur his son, Shimei his son; 27and Shimei
had sixteen sons and six daughters. And his brethren had not many sons; neither did
all their family multiply like to the sons of Judah. 28 And they abode at Beer-sheba, and
Moladah, and Hazar-Shual, 29 and at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and at Tolad, 30 and at Bethuel,
andatHormah, andat Ziklag, 31andatBeth-marcaboth, andHazar-susim, andatBeth-biri,
and at Shaaraim. Thesewere their cities until the reign of David. 32And their villageswere
EtamandAin, RimmonandTochen, andAshan, fivecities; 33andall their villages thatwere
roundabout these cities, as far asBaal. Thesewere theirhabitations and their genealogical
register. 34And Meshobab, and Jamlech, and Joshah the son of Amaziah, 35 and Joel, and
Jehu the son of Josibiah, the son of Seraiah, the son of Asiel, 36and Elioenai, and Jaakobah,
and Jeshohaiah, and Asaiah, and Adiel, and Jesimiel, and Benaiah, 37 and Ziza the son of
Shiphi, the son of Allon, the son of Jedaiah, the son of Shimri, the son of Shemaiah: 38 these
mentioned by name were princes in their families; and their fathers' houses increased
greatly. 39 And they went to the entrance of Gedor, as far as the east side of the valley,
to seek pasture for their flocks. 40And they found fat and good pasture, and a land widely
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extendedandquiet and fertile, for theywhohaddwelt there formerlywere ofHam. 41And
these written by name came in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and smote their tents
and the habitations that were found there, and destroyed them utterly unto this day, and
dwelt in their stead; for therewaspasture there for theirflocks. 42Andfivehundredmenof
them, of the sonsof Simeon,went tomount Seir, havingat theirheadPelatiah, andNeariah,
andRephaiah, andUzziel, the sons of Jishi, 43and they smote the rest of theAmalekites that
had escaped; and they dwelt there unto this day.

5
1And the sons of Reuben the firstborn of Israel (for he was the firstborn; but, inasmuch

as hedefiledhis father's bed, his birthrightwas given to the sons of Joseph the sonof Israel;
but the genealogy is not registered according to thebirthright, 2 for Judahprevailed among
his brethren, and of him was the prince, but the birthright was Joseph's), 3— the sons of
Reuben, the firstborn of Israel: Enoch and Phallu, Hezron and Carmi. 4 The sons of Joel:
Shemaiah his son, Gog his son, Shimei his son, 5Micah his son, Reaiah his son, Baal his
son, 6Beerah his son, whom Tilgath-Pilneser king of Assyria carried away captive: he was
prince of the Reubenites. 7And his brethren by their families, in the genealogical register
of their generations, were: the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah, 8 and Bela the son of Azaz, the
son of Shema, the son of Joel, who dwelt in Aroer, as far as Nebo and Baal-meon; 9 and
eastward he dwelt as far as the entrance to the wilderness from the river Euphrates; for
their cattle were multiplied in the land of Gilead. 10 And in the days of Saul they made
war with the Hagarites, who fell by their hand; and they dwelt in their tents throughout
the east side of Gilead. 11 And the children of Gad dwelt over against them, in the land
of Bashan, as far as Salcah: 12 Joel was the chief and Shapham the next, and Jaanai, and
Shaphat in Bashan. 13And their brethren according to their fathers' houses wereMichael,
and Meshullam, and Sheba, and Jorai, and Jaachan, and Zia, and Eber, seven. 14— These
were the sons of Abihail, the son of Huri, the son of Jaroah, the son of Gilead, the son of
Michael, the son of Jeshishai, the son of Jahdo, the son of Buz: 15Ahi the son of Abdiel, the
son of Guni, was chief of their fathers' house. 16And they dwelt in Gilead in Bashan, and in
its towns, and in all the pasture-grounds of Sharon, as far as their limits. 17All these were
registered by genealogy in the days of Jotham king of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam
king of Israel. 18The children of Reuben and the Gadites and half the tribe ofManasseh, of
valiantmen,menwho carried shield and sword, drawing the bow and skilful inwar, were
forty-four thousand sevenhundred and sixty, able to go forth towar. 19And theymadewar
with the Hagarites, with Jetur, and Naphish, and Nodab; 20 and they were helped against
them, and the Hagarites were delivered into their hand, and all that were with them; for
theycried to °God in thebattle, andhewas intreatedof them, because theyput their trust in
him. 21And they took away their cattle: their camels fifty thousand, and two hundred and
fifty thousandsheep, and two thousandasses, andahundred thousandhumansouls. 22For
there fell downmany slain, for thewarwas of °God. And they dwelt in their stead until the
captivity. 23And the children of the half tribe of Manasseh dwelt in the land, from Bashan
as far as Baal-Hermon and Senir, andmount Hermon; they were many. 24And these were
theheads of their fathers' houses: Epher, and Jishi, andEliel, andAzriel, and Jeremiah, and
Hodaviah, and Jahdiel, mighty men of valour, famous men, heads of their fathers' houses.
25 And they transgressed against the °God of their fathers, and went a whoring after the
°gods of the peoples of the land, whom °God had destroyed before them. 26And the °God
of Israel stirred up the spirit of Pul king of Assyria, and the spirit of Tilgath-Pilneser king
of Assyria, and he carried them away, the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half tribe
of Manasseh, and brought them to Halah, and Habor, and Hara, and to the river Gozan, —
unto this day.

6
1 The sons of Levi: Gershom, Kohath, and Merari. 2 And the sons of Kohath: Amram,

Jizhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel. 3 And the children of Amram: Aaron, and Moses, and
Miriam. And the sons of Aaron: Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 4 Eleazar begot
Phinehas; Phinehas begot Abishua, 5 and Abishua begot Bukki, and Bukki begot Uzzi,
6 and Uzzi begot Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begot Meraioth; 7Meraioth begot Amariah, and
AmariahbegotAhitub, 8andAhitubbegotZadok, andZadokbegotAhimaaz, 9andAhimaaz
begot Azariah, and Azariah begot Johanan, 10 and Johanan begot Azariah (he is it that
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exercised the priesthood in the house that Solomon built in Jerusalem); 11 and Azariah
begot Amariah, and Amariah begot Ahitub, 12 and Ahitub begot Zadok, and Zadok begot
Shallum, 13 and Shallum begot Hilkijah, and Hilkijah begot Azariah, 14 and Azariah begot
Seraiah, and Seraiah begot Jehozadak, 15and Jehozadakwent away,when Jehovah carried
away Judah and Jerusalem by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar. 16The sons of Levi: Gershom,
Kohath, andMerari. 17And these are the names of the sons of Gershom: Libni and Shimei.
18 And the sons of Kohath: Amram, and Jizhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel. 19 The sons of
Merari: Mahli and Mushi. And these are the families of Levi according to their fathers.
20Of Gershom: Libni his son, Jahath his son, Zimmah his son, 21 Joah his son, Iddo his son,
Zerah his son, Jeathrai his son. 22The sons of Kohath: Amminadab his son, Korah his son,
Assir his son, 23 Elkanah his son, and Ebiasaph his son, and Assir his son, 24 Tahath his
son, Uriel his son, Uzziah his son, and Saul his son. 25And the sons of Elkanah: Amasai and
Ahimoth. 26Elkanah,— the sons of Elkanah: Zophai his son, andNahathhis son, 27Eliabhis
son, Jerohamhis son, Elkanah his son. 28And the sons of Samuel: the firstborn Vashni and
Abijah. 29The sons of Merari: Mahli; Libni his son, Shimei his son, Uzza his son, 30 Shimea
his son, Haggijah his son, Asaiah his son. 31And these are they whom David set over the
service of song in thehouseof Jehovahafter that thearkwas in rest. 32And theyministered
before the tabernacle of the tent ofmeetingwith singing, until Solomonhadbuilt thehouse
of Jehovah in Jerusalem; and they attended to their office according to their order. 33And
these are they that attended, and their sons: Of the sons of the Kohathites: Heman the
singer, the son of Joel, the son of Samuel, 34 the son of Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the
son of Eliel, the son of Toah, 35 the son of Zuph, the son of Elkanah, the son of Mahath,
the son of Amasai, 36 the son of Elkanah, the son of Joel, the son of Azariah, the son of
Zephaniah, 37 the son of Tahath, the son of Assir, the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah,
38 the son of Jizhar, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi, the son of Israel. 39And his brother
Asaph, who stood on his right hand: Asaph, the son of Berechiah, the son of Shimea, 40 the
son of Michael, the son of Baaseiah, the son of Malchijah, 41 the son of Ethni, the son of
Zerah, the son of Adaiah, 42 the son of Ethan, the son of Zimmah, the son of Shimei, 43 the
son of Jahath, the son of Gershom, the son of Levi. 44And their brethren the sons ofMerari
were on the left hand: Ethan the son of Kishi, the son of Abdi, the son of Malluch, 45 the
son of Hashabiah, the son of Amaziah, the son of Hilkijah, 46 the son of Amzi, the son of
Bani, the son of Shemer, 47 the son of Mahli, the son of Mushi, the son of Merari, the son of
Levi. 48And their brethren theLeviteswere given for all the service of the tabernacle of the
house of °God. 49And Aaron and his sons offered upon the altar of the burnt-offering, and
on the altar of incense, for all the work of the most holy place, and to make atonement for
Israel, according toall thatMoses the servant of °Godhadcommanded. 50And theseare the
sons of Aaron: Eleazar his son, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son, 51Bukki his son, Uzzi his
son, Zerahiahhis son, 52Meraiothhis son, Amariahhis son, Ahitubhis son, 53Zadokhis son,
Ahimaaz his son. 54And these are their dwelling-places according to their encampments,
within their borders. For the sons of Aaron, of the family of the Kohathites, for theirs was
the lot; 55and they gave themHebron in the land of Judah, and its suburbs round about it;
56but thefields of the city, and thehamlets thereof gave they toCaleb the sonof Jephunneh.
57 And to the children of Aaron they gave the city of refuge, Hebron; and Libnah and its
suburbs, and Jattir, and Eshtemoa and its suburbs, 58and Hilen and its suburbs, Debir and
its suburbs, 59andAshan and its suburbs, and Beth-shemesh and its suburbs; 60and, out of
the tribe of Benjamin, Geba and its suburbs, and Allemeth and its suburbs, and Anathoth
and its suburbs: all their cities, thirteen cities, according to their families. 61 And to the
children of Kohath that remained [were given] by lot out of the families of the tribe [of
Ephraim and of the tribe of Dan and] of the half tribe, half Manasseh, ten cities. 62And to
the children of Gershom according to their families out of the tribe of Issachar, and out
of the tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of the tribe of Manasseh
in Bashan, thirteen cities. 63 To the children of Merari [were given] by lot, according to
their families, out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe
of Zebulun, twelve cities. 64 And the children of Israel gave to the Levites the cities and
their suburbs. 65And they gave by lot out of the tribe of the children of Judah, and out of
the tribe of the children of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the children of Benjamin, these
citieswhichwerementionedbyname. 66And to the families of the children of Kohathwho
had the cities of their territory out of the tribe of Ephraim, 67 they gave the city of refuge,
Shechem and its suburbs in mount Ephraim; and Gezer and its suburbs, 68 and Jokmeam
and its suburbs, and Beth-horon and its suburbs, 69 and Ajalon and its suburbs, and Gath-
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Rimmonand its suburbs; 70andoutof thehalf tribeofManasseh: Anerand its suburbs, and
Bileamand its suburbs,— for the families of the childrenofKohath that remained. 71To the
children of Gershom [were given] out of the family of the half tribe of Manasseh: Golan in
Bashan and its suburbs, and Ashtaroth and its suburbs; 72 and out of the tribe of Issachar:
Kedeshand its suburbs, Dobrathand its suburbs, 73andRamothand its suburbs, andAnem
and its suburbs; 74and out of the tribe of Asher: Mashal and its suburbs, andAbdon and its
suburbs, 75andHukok and its suburbs, andRehob and its suburbs; 76andout of the tribe of
Naphtali: Kedesh inGalilee and its suburbs, andHammonand its suburbs, andKirjathaim
and its suburbs. 77To the children of Merari that remained [were given] out of the tribe of
Zebulun, Rimmonoand its suburbs, [and] Tabor and its suburbs; 78andon the other side of
the Jordan by Jericho, on the east side of the Jordan, out of the tribe of Reuben: Bezer in the
wilderness and its suburbs, and Jahzah and its suburbs, 79and Kedemoth and its suburbs,
and Mephaath and its suburbs; 80 and out of the tribe of Gad: Ramoth in Gilead and its
suburbs, and Mahanaim and its suburbs, 81 and Heshbon and its suburbs, and Jaazer and
its suburbs.

7
1 And the sons of Issachar were Tola and Puah, Jashub and Shimron, four. 2 And the

sons of Tola: Uzzi, and Rephaiah, and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and Jibsam, and Samuel, heads
of their fathers' houses, of Tola, valiantmen ofmight in their generations; their number in
the days of Davidwas twenty-two thousand six hundred. 3And the sons of Uzzi: Jizrahiah;
and the sons of Jizrahiah: Michael, and Obadiah, and Joel, [and] Jishijah, five; all of them
chief men. 4And with them by their generations, according to their fathers' houses, were
military bands forwar, thirty-six thousand; for they hadmanywives and sons. 5And their
brethren among all the families of Issachar valiantmen ofmight, registered by genealogy,
in all eighty-seven thousand. 6 [The sonsof] Benjamin: Bela, andBecher, and Jediael, three.
7 And the sons of Bela: Ezbon, and Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and Iri, five; heads
of fathers' houses, mighty men of valour; and they were registered by their genealogy
twenty-two thousand and thirty-four. 8And the sons of Becher: Zemirah, and Joash, and
Eliezer, and Elioenai, and Omri, and Jeremoth, and Abijah, and Anathoth, and Alemeth;
all these were the sons of Becher. 9And they were registered by their genealogy by their
generations, heads of their fathers' houses, mighty men of valour, twenty thousand two
hundred. 10And the sons of Jediael: Bilhan; and the sons of Bilhan: Jeush, and Benjamin,
and Ehud, and Chenaanah, and Zethan, and Tarshish, and Ahishahar. 11All thesewere the
sons of Jediael, by the heads of their fathers, mighty men of valour, seventeen thousand
two hundred, fit for service for war. 12 And Shuppim, and Huppim, the children of Ir.
— Hushim: the sons of Aher. 13 The sons of Naphtali: Jahziel, and Guni, and Jezer, and
Shallum, the sons of Bilhah. 14The sons of Manasseh: Asriel, ...whom she bore; his Syrian
concubine bore Machir the father of Gilead. 15 And Machir took a wife [the sister] of
Huppim and Shuppim, and the name of their sister was Maachah. And the name of the
second [son] was Zelophehad; and Zelophehad had daughters. 16And Maachah the wife
of Machir bore a son, and she called his name Peresh; and the name of his brother was
Sheresh; and his sons were Ulam and Rakem. 17And the sons of Ulam: Bedan. These were
the sons of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh. 18And his sister Moleketh bore
Ishhod, and Abiezer, andMahlah. 19And the sons of Shemidahwere Ahian, and Shechem,
and Likhi, and Aniam. 20 And the sons of Ephraim: Shuthelah, and Bered his son, and
Tahathhis son, andEladahhis son, andTahathhis son, 21andZabadhis son, andShuthelah
his son, and Ezer, and Elad. And themen of Gath born in the land slew them, because they
came down to take their cattle. 22And Ephraim their father mourned many days, and his
brethren came to comfort him. 23And he went in to his wife; and she conceived, and bore
a son; and he called his name Beriah, for [he was born] when calamity was in his house.
24And his daughter was Sheerah; and she built Beth-horon the nether, and the upper, and
Uzzen-sheerah. 25And his sonwas Rephah, and Resheph, and Telah his son, and Tahan his
son, 26Laadan his son, Ammihud his son, Elishama his son, 27Nun his son, Joshua his son.
28 And their possession and dwelling-places were Bethel and its dependent villages, and
eastward Naaran, and westward Gezer and its dependent villages, and Shechem and its
dependent villages as far as to Gazah and its dependent villages. 29And in the hands of the
children of Manasseh, Beth-shean and its dependent villages, Taanach and its dependent
villages,Megiddoand its dependent villages, Dor and its dependent villages. In thesedwelt
the children of Joseph the son of Israel. 30 The sons of Asher: Jimnah, and Jishvah, and
Jishvi, and Beriah; Serah their sister. 31And the sons of Beriah: Heber, and Malchiel, who
is the father of Birzavith. 32And Heber begot Japhlet, and Shomer, and Hotham, and Shua
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their sister. 33And the sons of Japhlet: Pasach, andBimhal, andAshvath; these are the sons
of Japhlet. 34 And the sons of Shemer: Ahi, and Rohgah, and Hubbah, and Aram. 35 And
the sons of his brother Helem: Zophah, and Jimna, and Shelesh, and Amal. 36 The sons of
Zophah: Suah, and Harnepher, and Shual, and Beri, and Jimrah, 37 Bezer, and Hod, and
Shamma, and Shilshah, and Jithran, and Beera. 38And the sons of Jether: Jephunneh, and
Pispah, andAra. 39And the sons of Ulla: Arah, andHanniel, and Rizia. 40All thesewere the
sons of Asher, heads of fathers' houses, choicemen, mighty of valour, chiefs of the princes.
And their number according to their genealogy, registered as fit for service for war, was
twenty-six thousandmen.

8
1 And Benjamin begot Bela his firstborn, Ashbel the second, and Aharah the third,

2Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth. 3AndBela had sons: Addar, andGera, andAbihud,
4andAbishua, andNaaman, andAhoah, 5andGera, and Shephuphan, andHuram. 6—And
these are the sons of Ehud (thesewere the chief fathers of the inhabitants ofGeba; and they
carried themaway toManahath; 7evenNaaman, andAhijah, andGera; he removed them),
andhe begot Uzza andAhihud. 8And Shaharaimbegot [children] in the land ofMoab after
he had sent away Hushim and Baara his wives. 9And he begot of Hodesh his wife: Jobab,
and Zibia, andMesha, andMalcham, 10and Jeuz, and Shobia, andMirmah; these were his
sons, chief fathers. 11AndofHushimhebegot Abitub, andElpaal. 12And the sons of Elpaal:
Eber, andMisham, and Shemer, who built Ono, and Lod and its dependent villages; 13 and
Beriah, and Shema, who were chief fathers of the inhabitants of Ajalon; they drove away
the inhabitants of Gath. 14And Ahio, Shashak, and Jeremoth, 15 and Zebadiah, and Arad,
and Eder, 16 andMichael, and Jishpah, and Joha were the sons of Beriah. 17And Zebadiah,
and Meshullam, and Hiski, and Heber, 18 and Jishmerai, and Jizliah, and Jobab were the
sons of Elpaal. 19And Jakim, and Zichri, and Zabdi, 20 and Elienai, and Zilthai, and Eliel,
21 and Adaiah, and Beraiah, and Shimrath were the sons of Shimei. 22 And Jishpah, and
Eber, and Eliel, 23 and Abdon, and Zichri, and Hanan, 24 and Hananiah, and Elam, and
Antothijah, 25 and Jiphdeiah, and Penuel were the sons of Shashak. 26 And Shamsherai,
and Shehariah, and Athaliah, 27 and Jaareshiah, and Elijah, and Zichri were the sons of
Jeroham. 28 These were the chief fathers, according to their generations, principal men;
these dwelt in Jerusalem. 29And at Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon; and his wife's name
was Maachah. 30And his son, the firstborn, was Abdon; and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and
Nadab, 31 and Gedor, and Ahio, and Zecher. 32AndMikloth begot Shimeah. And these also
dwelt beside their brethren in Jerusalem, with their brethren. 33And Ner begot Kish; and
Kish begot Saul; and Saul begot Jonathan, and Malchishua, and Abinadab, and Esh-baal.
34And the son of Jonathan was Merib-Baal; and Merib-Baal begot Micah. 35And the sons
of Micah: Pithon, and Melech, and Tarea, and Ahaz. 36 And Ahaz begot Jehoaddah; and
Jehoaddah begot Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri; and Zimri begot Moza; 37 and Moza
begot Binea: Rapha was his son, Eleasah his son, Azel his son. 38 And Azel had six sons,
and these are their names: Azrikam, Bochru, and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah,
andHanan; all thesewere sons of Azel. 39And the sons of Eshek his brotherwere Ulamhis
firstborn, Jeush the second, and Eliphelet the third. 40And the sons of Ulam were mighty
men of valour, archers; and they had many sons, and sons' sons, a hundred and fifty. All
these were of the sons of Benjamin.

9
1And all Israelwere registered by genealogy; and behold, they arewritten in the book of

the kings of Israel. And Judahwas carried away to Babylon because of their transgression.
2And the inhabitants that were first in their possessions in their cities were the Israelites,
the priests, the Levites, and the Nethinim. 3 And in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of
Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and of the children of Ephraim, and Manasseh:
4Uthai the sonofAmmihud, the sonofOmri, the sonof Imri, the sonofBani, of the children
of Pherez the son of Judah. 5And of the Shilonites: Asaiah the firstborn, and his sons. 6And
of the sons of Zerah: Jeuel; and their brethren, six hundred and ninety. 7And of the sons
of Benjamin: Sallu the son ofMeshullam, the son of Hodaviah, the son of Hassenuah, 8and
Jibneiah the son of Jeroham, and Elah the son of Uzzi, the son of Michri, and Meshullam
the son of Shephatiah, the son of Reuel, the son of Jibnijah; 9and their brethren, according
to their generations, nine hundred and fifty-six. All these men were chief fathers in their
fathers' houses. 10 And of the priests: Jedaiah, and Jehoiarib, and Jachin, 11 and Azariah
the son of Hilkijah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son
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of Ahitub, the ruler of the house of °God; 12 and Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of
Pashhur, the son of Malchijah, and Masai the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son
of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer; 13 and their brethren, heads of
their fathers' houses, a thousand and seven hundred and sixty; able men for the work of
the service of the house of °God. 14And of the Levites: Shemaiah the son of Hasshub, the
son of Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah, of the sons of Merari; 15 and Bakbakkar, Heresh,
and Galal; and Mattaniah the son of Micah, the son of Zichri, the son of Asaph; 16 and
Obadiah the son of Shemaiah, the son of Galal, the son of Jeduthun; and Berechiah the
son of Asa, the son of Elkanah, who dwelt in the villages of the Netophathites. 17And the
doorkeepers: Shallum, andAkkub, and Talmon, andAhiman, and their brethren; Shallum
was the chief. 18And they have been hitherto in the king's gate eastward: they were the
doorkeepers in the camps of the children of Levi. 19And Shallum the son of Kore, the son
of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, and his brethren, of the house of his father, the Korahites,
were over the work of the service, keepers of the thresholds of the tent, and their fathers,
set over the camp of Jehovah, were keepers of the entrance. 20 And Phinehas the son of
Eleazar was the ruler over them formerly; Jehovah was with him. 21Zechariah the son of
Meshelemiah was doorkeeper at the entrance to the tent of meeting. 22 All these chosen
to be doorkeepers at the thresholds were two hundred and twelve. These were registered
by genealogy according to their villages: David and Samuel the seer had instituted them in
their trust. 23And theyand their sonswereat thegates of thehouseof Jehovah, thehouseof
the tent, to keepwatch there. 24At the fourquarterswere thedoorkeepers, toward the east,
west, north, and south. 25And their brethren, in their villages, were to come after [every]
seven days from time to time with them. 26 For in their trust these four were the chief
doorkeepers: theywere Levites; and theywere over the chambers and over the treasuries
of the house of °God; 27 for they stayed round about the house of °God during the night,
because the chargewas upon them, and the opening thereof everymorning [pertained] to
them. 28And [part] of them had the charge of the instruments of service, for by number
they brought them in and by number they brought them out. 29 [Part] of them also were
appointed over the vessels, and over all the holy instruments, and over the fine flour, and
the wine, and the oil, and the frankincense, and the spices. 30 And it was [some one] of
the sons of the priests who compounded the ointment of the spices. 31And Mattithiah of
the Levites, who was the firstborn of Shallum the Korahite, was in trust over the things
that were made in the pans. 32 And [some] of the sons of the Kohathites, their brethren,
were over the loaves to be set in rows, to prepare them every sabbath. 33And these were
the singers, chief fathers of the Levites, [who were] in the chambers free from service;
for they were employed day and night. 34These are the chief fathers of the Levites, heads
according to their families; these dwelt in Jerusalem. 35And at Gibeon dwelt the father of
Gibeon, Jeiel, and his wife's name was Maachah. 36And his son, the firstborn, was Abdon,
and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Ner, and Nadab, 37 and Gedor, and Ahio, and Zechariah,
andMikloth; 38 andMikloth begot Shimeam. And they also dwelt beside their brethren in
Jerusalem, with their brethren. 39AndNer begot Kish; and Kish begot Saul; and Saul begot
Jonathan, and Malchishua, and Abinadab, and Esh-baal. 40And the son of Jonathan was
Merib-Baal; and Merib-Baal begot Micah. 41 And the sons of Micah: Pithon, and Melech,
and Tahrea. 42And Ahaz begot Jarah: and Jarah begot Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri;
and Zimri begot Moza; 43 and Moza begot Binea; and Rephaiah his son, Eleasah his son,
Azel his son. 44And Azel had six sons, and these are their names: Azrikam, Bochru, and
Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan; these were the sons of Azel.

10
1 And the Philistines fought against Israel; and the men of Israel fled from before the

Philistines, and fell down slain onmount Gilboa. 2And the Philistines followed hard after
Saul and after his sons; and the Philistines smote Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchi-
shua, Saul's sons. 3And the battle went sore against Saul, and the archers came up with
him, and he was terrified by the archers. 4Then said Saul to his armour-bearer, Draw thy
sword, and thrust me through with it; lest these uncircumcised come and abuse me. But
his armour-bearer would not; for he was much afraid. So Saul took the sword and fell on
it. 5And when his armour-bearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise on the sword,
and died. 6So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his house died together. 7Andwhen all
themen of Israel thatwere in the valley saw that they fled, and that Saul and his sonswere
dead, they forsook their cities and fled; and the Philistines came and dwelt in them. 8And
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it came to pass the next day, that the Philistines came to strip the slain, and they found Saul
and his sons fallen on mount Gilboa. 9And they stripped him, and took his head, and his
armour, and sent [them] into the land of the Philistines round about, to announce the glad
tidings to their idols, and to the people. 10And they put his armour in the house of their
°god, and fastened his head in the house of Dagon. 11And when all they of Jabesh-Gilead
heard of all that the Philistines had done to Saul, 12 all the valiant men arose, and took
up the body of Saul and the bodies of his sons, and brought them to Jabesh, and buried
their bones under the terebinth of Jabesh, and fasted seven days. 13 And Saul died for
his unfaithfulness which he committed against Jehovah, because of the word of Jehovah
which he kept not, and also for having inquired of the spirit of Python, asking counsel
of it; 14 and he asked not counsel of Jehovah; therefore he slew him, and transferred the
kingdom to David the son of Jesse.

11
1 And all Israel assembled themselves to David to Hebron, saying, Behold, we are thy

bone and thy flesh. 2Even aforetime, even when Saul was king, thou wast he that leddest
out and broughtest in Israel; and Jehovah thy °God said to thee, Thou shalt feedmy people
Israel, and thou shalt be prince overmy people Israel. 3And all the elders of Israel came to
the king to Hebron; and Davidmade a covenantwith them inHebron before Jehovah; and
they anointed David king over Israel according to the word of Jehovah through Samuel.
4AndDavid and all Israel went to Jerusalem, which is Jebus; where the Jebusites were, the
inhabitants of the land. 5And the inhabitants of Jebus said to David, Thou shalt not come
in hither. But David took the stronghold of Zion, which is the city of David. 6 And David
said, Whoever smites the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. And Joab the son of
Zeruiah went first up, and was chief. 7And David dwelt in the stronghold; therefore they
called it the city of David. 8And he built the city round about, even from the Millo round
about; and Joab renewed the rest of the city. 9And David became continually greater; and
Jehovah of hosts was with him. 10And these are the chief of the mighty men whom David
had, who shewed themselves valiantwith him in his kingdom,with all Israel, tomake him
king, according to the word of Jehovah concerning Israel. 11And this is the number of the
mightymenwhomDavid had: Jashobeam, the son of Hachmoni, the chief of the captains;
he brandished his spear against three hundred, slain [by him] at one time. 12 And after
him, Eleazar the son of Dodo, the Ahohite; he was one of the three mighty men. 13 He
was with David at Pas-dammim, where the Philistines were gathered together to battle;
and there was [there] a plot of ground full of barley; and the people had fled from before
the Philistines. 14And they stood in the midst of the plot and delivered it, and smote the
Philistines; and Jehovah wrought a great deliverance. 15 And three of the thirty chiefs
went down to the rock to David, to the cave of Adullam, when the army of the Philistines
was encamped in the valley of Rephaim. 16 And David was then in the stronghold; and
the Philistines' garrison was then at Bethlehem. 17 And David longed, and said, Oh that
one would give me to drink of the water of the well of Bethlehem, which is in the gate!
18And the three broke through the camp of the Philistines, and drewwater out of the well
of Bethlehem, which is in the gate, and took it, and brought it to David; David however
would not drink of it, but poured it out to Jehovah. 19And he said, My °God forbid it me,
that I should do this thing! should I drink the blood of these men [who went] at the risk
of their lives? for at the risk of their lives they brought it. Therefore he would not drink
it. These things did the three mighty men. 20And Abishai the brother of Joab, he was the
chief of three; and he brandished his spear against three hundred and slew them; and
he had a name among the three. 21 Of the three he was more honourable than the two,
and he was their captain; but he did not attain to the [first] three. 22 Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada, the son of a valiant man, great in exploits, of Kabzeel: he it was that smote two
lions of Moab; and he went down and smote a lion in the midst of a pit on a snowy day.
23Healso smote the Egyptian, amanof stature, five cubits high: and in the Egyptian's hand
was a spear like a weaver's beam; and he went down to him with a staff, and plucked the
spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew him with his own spear. 24 These things did
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and he had a name among the three mighty men. 25Behold,
he was honoured above the thirty, but he did not attain to the [first] three. And David
set him in his council. 26 And the valiant men of the forces were: Asahel the brother of
Joab, Elhanan the son ofDodo of Bethlehem, 27Shammoth theHarorite, Helez the Pelonite,
28 Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abiezer the Anathothite, 29 Sibbechai the Hushathite,
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Ilai the Ahohite, 30Maharai the Netophathite, Heled the son of Baanah the Netophathite,
31 Ittai the son of Ribai of Gibeah of the children of Benjamin, Benaiah the Pirathonite,
32Hurai of the brooks of Gaash, Abiel the Arbathite, 33Azmaveth the Baharumite, Eliahba
the Shaalbonite, 34 Bene-Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan the son of Shage the Hararite,
35Ahiam the son of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal the son of Ur, 36Hepher the Mecherathite,
Ahijah the Pelonite, 37 Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai the son of Ezbai, 38 Joel the brother
of Nathan, Mibhar the son of Hagri, 39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Berothite, the
armour-bearer of Joab the son of Zeruiah, 40 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite, 41Uriah the
Hittite, Zabad the son of Ahlai, 42 Adina the son of Shiza the Reubenite, a captain of the
Reubenites, and thirtywithhim; 43Hanan the sonofMaachah, and Joshaphat theMithnite,
44 Uzzia the Ashtarothite, Shama and Jeiel the sons of Hotham the Aroerite, 45 Jediael
the son of Shimri, and Joha his brother, the Tizite, 46 Eliel of Mahavim, and Jeribai, and
Joshaviah, the sons of Elnaam, and Jithmah theMoabite, 47Eliel, and Obed, and Jaasiel the
Mezobaite.

12
1 Now these are they that came to David to Ziklag, while he kept still close because of

Saul the son of Kish; and theywere among themightymenwho helped him in the conflict;
2 armed with bows, using both the right hand and the left with stones and with arrows
on the bow; [they were] of Saul's brethren of Benjamin: 3 the chief Ahiezer, and Joash,
the sons of Shemaah the Gibeathite; and Jeziel, and Pelet, the sons of Azmaveth; and
Berachah, and Jehu the Anathothite, 4 and Jishmaiah the Gibeonite, a mighty man among
the thirty, and over the thirty; and Jeremiah, and Jahaziel, and Johanan, and Jozabad
the Gederathite. 5Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and Shemariah, and Shephatiah the
Haruphite; 6Elkanah, and Jishijah, andAzareel, and Joezer, and Jashobeam, the Korahites;
7 and Joelah, and Zebadiah, the sons of Jeroham of Gedor. 8 And of the Gadites, there
separated themselves to David in the stronghold in the wilderness mighty men of valour,
men fit for the service of war, armed with shield and spear; whose faces were [like] the
faces of lions, and who were swift as the gazelles upon the mountains: 9 Ezer the first,
Obadiah the second, Eliab the third, 10Mishmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the fifth, 11Attai
the sixth, Eliel the seventh, 12 Johanan the eighth, Elzabad the ninth, 13 Jeremiah the tenth,
Machbannai the eleventh. 14 These were of the sons of Gad, captains of the host: one of
the least was over a hundred, and the greatest over a thousand. 15 These are they that
went over Jordan in the first month, when it overflows all its banks, and they put to flight
all [them] of the valleys, toward the east and toward the west. 16 And there came of the
children of Benjamin and Judah to the stronghold to David. 17And Davidwent out tomeet
them, andansweredandsaid to them, If yecomepeaceably tome tohelpme,myheart shall
beknit untoyou; but if tobetrayme tomineenemies, seeing there isnowrong inmyhands,
the °Godofour fathers see [it] andrebuke [it]. 18And theSpirit cameuponAmasai, the chief
of the captains, [andhe said,] Thine [arewe], David, Andwith thee, thousonof Jesse: Peace,
peace be to thee! And peace be to thy helpers! For thy °God helps thee. AndDavid received
them, andmade them chiefs of bands. 19And there fell some of Manasseh to David, when
he camewith the Philistines against Saul to battle: but they helped them not; for the lords
of the Philistines upon deliberation sent him away, saying, Hewill fall to hismaster Saul at
the peril of our heads. 20As he went away to Ziklag, there fell to him of Manasseh: Adnah,
and Jozabad, and Jediael, andMichael, and Jozabad, and Elihu, and Zilthai, captains of the
thousands that were of Manasseh. 21 And they helped David in his expeditions; for they
were all mightymen of valour, andwere captains in the host. 22For day by day there came
[men] to David to help him, until it was a great camp, like the camp of °God. 23 And this
is the number of the men equipped for military service, who came to David to Hebron, to
transfer the kingdom of Saul to him, according to the word of Jehovah. 24 The children of
Judah that bore shield and spear were six thousand eight hundred, equipped for military
service. 25Of the children of Simeon, mighty men of valour for war, seven thousand one
hundred. 26Of the children of Levi four thousand six hundred. 27And Jehoiada the prince
of Aaron, andwith himwere three thousand sevenhundred; 28andZadok, a valiant young
man, and his father's house two and twenty chiefmen. 29And of the children of Benjamin,
the brethren of Saul, three thousand; but hitherto the greater part of them had adhered
to the house of Saul. 30 And of the children of Ephraim twenty thousand eight hundred,
mighty men of valour, men of name in their fathers' houses. 31 And of the half tribe of
Manasseheighteen thousand,whowereexpressedbyname, to comeandmakeDavidking.
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32Andof the childrenof Issachar,whohadunderstanding of the times, to knowwhat Israel
ought to do, the heads of them were two hundred; and all their brethren were at their
bidding. 33 Of Zebulun, such as went forth in the host, armed for war with all weapons
of war, fifty thousand, keeping rank without double heart. 34And of Naphtali a thousand
captains, andwith them thirty-seven thousandwith shield and spear. 35Andof theDanites
armed for war twenty-eight thousand six hundred. 36And of Asher such as went forth in
the host, to set themselves in battle array, forty thousand. 37 And from the other side of
the Jordan, of the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and of the half tribe of Manasseh, with all
manner of weapons of war for battle, a hundred and twenty thousand. 38All of themmen
of war, keeping rank in battle array, came with a perfect heart to Hebron, to make David
king over all Israel; and all the rest also of Israel were of one heart to make David king.
39And there they were with David three days, eating and drinking; for their brethren had
prepared for them; 40 and those too that were near them, as far as Issachar and Zebulun
andNaphtali, brought foodonasses, andoncamels, andonmules, andonoxen; provisions
ofmeal, fig-cakes and raisin-cakes, andwine and oil, and oxen and sheep, abundantly; for
there was joy in Israel.

13
1And David consulted with the captains of thousands and hundreds, with every prince.

2AndDavid said to all the congregation of Israel, If it seemgood to you, and it be of Jehovah
our °God, let us send abroad to our brethren everywhere, that are left in all the lands of
Israel, and with them to the priests and Levites in their cities and suburbs, that they may
gather themselves to us; 3and let us bring again the ark of our °God to us; for we inquired
not of it in the days of Saul. 4And all the congregation said that they should do so; for the
thing was right in the eyes of all the people. 5 And David assembled all Israel from the
Shihor of Egypt unto the entrance of Hamath, to bring the ark of °God fromKirjath-jearim.
6And David went up, and all Israel, to Baalah, to Kirjath-jearim, which belonged to Judah,
to bring up from thence the ark of °God, of Jehovah, who sitteth between the cherubim,
whose name is placed [there]. 7And they carried the ark of °God on a new cart out of the
house of Abinadab; and Uzza and Ahio drove the cart. 8And David and all Israel played
before °Godwith all theirmight, andwith singing, andwithharps, andwith lutes, andwith
tambours, and with cymbals, and with trumpets. 9And when they came to the threshing-
floor of Chidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold the ark; for the oxen had stumbled. 10And
theangerof JehovahwaskindledagainstUzza, andhe smotehim, becausehehadput forth
hishand to theark; and therehediedbefore °God. 11AndDavidwas indignant; for Jehovah
hadmadeabreachuponUzza; andhe called that placePerez-Uzza to this day. 12AndDavid
was afraid of °God that day, saying, How shall I bring the ark of °God to me? 13And David
brought not the ark home unto himself into the city of David, but he carried it aside into
the house of Obed-Edom the Gittite. 14 And the ark of °God remained with the family of
Obed-Edom in his house threemonths. And Jehovah blessed the house of Obed-Edom, and
all that he had.

14
1And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to David, and timber of cedars, with masons

and carpenters, to build him a house. 2And David perceived that Jehovah had established
himkingover Israel, forhis kingdomwashighly exalted, becauseofhispeople Israel. 3And
David took more wives at Jerusalem: and David begot more sons and daughters. 4 And
these are the names of the children which he had in Jerusalem: Shammua, and Shobab,
Nathan, and Solomon, 5and Ibhar, and Elishua, and Elpelet, 6andNogah, andNepheg, and
Japhia, 7and Elishama, and Beeliada, and Eliphelet. 8And the Philistines heard that David
was anointed king over all Israel, and all the Philistines went up to seek David; and David
heard [of it], andwent out against them. 9And the Philistines came and spread themselves
in the valley of Rephaim. 10And David inquired of °God saying, Shall I go up against the
Philistines, and wilt thou give them into my hand? And Jehovah said to him, Go up; and I
will give them into thy hand. 11And they came up to Baal-perazim, and David smote them
there; andDavid said, °God has broken in uponmine enemies bymyhand, as the breaking
forth of waters. Therefore they called the name of that place Baal-perazim. 12 And they
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left their °gods there; and David commanded, and they were burned with fire. 13And the
Philistines yet again spread themselves in the valley. 14And David inquired again of °God;
and °God said tohim,Gonotupafter them; turn round themandcomeupon themopposite
themulberry-trees. 15And it shall be, when thouhearest the sound ofmarching in the tops
of the mulberry-trees, that then thou shalt go out to battle; for °God will have gone forth
before thee to smite the army of the Philistines. 16AndDavid did as °God commanded him;
and they smote the army of the Philistines from Gibeon even to Gezer. 17And the fame of
David went out into all lands; and Jehovah brought the fear of him upon all the nations.

15
1And hemade him houses in the city of David, and prepared a place for the ark of °God,

and spread a tent for it. 2 Then David said, None ought to carry the ark of °God but the
Levites, for them has Jehovah chosen to carry the ark of °God, and to serve him for ever.
3And David assembled all Israel to Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of Jehovah to its place
that he had prepared for it. 4And David gathered the sons of Aaron and the Levites: 5 of
the sons of Kohath, Uriel the chief, and his brethren a hundred and twenty; 6 of the sons
of Merari, Asaiah the chief, and his brethren two hundred and twenty; 7 of the sons of
Gershom, Joel the chief, and his brethren a hundred and thirty; 8of the sons of Elizaphan,
Shemaiah the chief, and his brethren two hundred; 9of the sons of Hebron, Eliel the chief,
and his brethren eighty; 10 of the sons of Uzziel, Amminadab the chief, and his brethren a
hundred and twelve. 11And David called for Zadok and Abiathar the priests, and for the
Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah, and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, and Amminadab; 12and he said to
them, Ye are the chief fathers of the Levites; hallow yourselves, ye and your brethren, that
ye may bring up the ark of Jehovah the °God of Israel to [the place that] I have prepared
for it. 13 For because ye did [it] not at the first, Jehovah our °God made a breach upon us,
for that we sought him not after the due order. 14 So the priests and the Levites hallowed
themselves to bring up the ark of Jehovah the °God of Israel. 15 And the children of the
Levites bore the ark of °God upon their shoulders with the staves upon them, as Moses
had commanded according to the word of Jehovah. 16And David spoke to the chief of the
Levites to appoint their brethren, the singers, with instruments ofmusic, lutes, and harps,
and cymbals, that they should sound aloud, lifting up the voice with joy. 17And the Levites
appointed Heman the son of Joel; and of his brethren, Asaph the son of Berechiah; and
of the sons of Merari their brethren, Ethan the son of Kushaiah; 18 and with them their
brethren of the second [rank], Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel,
andUnni, Eliab, andBenaiah, andMaaseiah, andMattithiah, andElipheleh, andMikneiah,
and Obed-Edom, and Jeiel, the doorkeepers; 19and the singers, Heman, Asaph, and Ethan,
to sound aloud with cymbals of brass; 20and Zechariah, and Aziel, and Shemiramoth, and
Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab, and Maaseiah, and Benaiah, with lutes on Alamoth; 21 and
Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-Edom and Jeiel, and Azaziah, with
harps on the Sheminith to lead [the singing]. 22And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites for the
music, gave instruction in music, for he was skilful. 23And Berechiah and Elkanah were
doorkeepers for the ark. 24And Shebaniah, and Jehoshaphat, and Nethaneel, and Amasai,
and Zechariah, and Benaiah, and Eliezer, the priests, blew with the trumpets before the
ark of °God; and Obed-Edom and Jehijah were doorkeepers for the ark. 25 And David,
and the elders of Israel, and the captains over thousands, went to bring up the ark of the
covenant of Jehovah out of the house of Obed-Edomwith joy. 26And it came to pass, when
°God helped the Levites that bore the ark of the covenant of Jehovah, that they sacrificed
seven bullocks and seven rams. 27 And David was clothed with a robe of byssus, and all
the Levites that bore the ark, and the singers, and Chenaniah chief of the music of the
singers; and David had upon him a linen ephod. 28 And all Israel brought up the ark of
the covenant of Jehovah with shouting, and with sound of the trumpet, and with clarions,
and with cymbals, playing aloud with lutes and harps. 29And it came to pass as the ark of
the covenant of Jehovah came to the city of David, that Michal the daughter of Saul looked
through a window, and saw king David dancing and playing; and she despised him in her
heart.
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16
1 And they brought in the ark of °God, and set it in the midst of the tent that David

had spread for it; and they presented burnt-offerings and peace-offerings before °God.
2And when David had ended offering up the burnt-offerings and the peace-offerings, he
blessed the people in the name of Jehovah. 3 And he dealt to every one of Israel, both
man and woman, to every one a loaf of bread and a measure [of wine] and a raisin-cake.
4 And he appointed certain of the Levites to do the service before the ark of Jehovah,
and to celebrate, and to thank and praise Jehovah the °God of Israel: 5 Asaph the chief,
and second to him Zechariah, Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and
Eliab, and Benaiah and Obed-Edom, and Jeiel, with instruments of lutes and with harps;
and Asaph sounding with cymbals; 6 and Benaiah and Jahaziel the priests with trumpets
continually, before the ark of the covenant of °God. 7Thenon that dayDavid deliveredfirst
[this psalm] to give thanks to Jehovah through Asaph and his brethren. 8Give thanks unto
Jehovah, call upon his name; Make known his acts among the peoples. 9 Sing unto him,
sing psalms unto him; Meditate upon all his wondrous works. 10Glory in his holy name:
Let the heart of them rejoice that seek Jehovah. 11 Seek Jehovah and his strength, Seek his
face continually; 12Remember hiswondrousworkswhich he hath done; Hismiracles, and
the judgments of his mouth: 13 Ye seed of Israel his servant, Ye sons of Jacob, his chosen
ones. 14He, Jehovah, is our °God; His judgments are in all the earth. 15Be ye ever mindful
of his covenant, The word which he commanded to a thousand generations, — 16Which
he made with Abraham, And of his oath unto Isaac; 17 And he confirmed it unto Jacob
for a statute, Unto Israel for an everlasting covenant, 18 Saying, Unto thee will I give the
land of Canaan, The lot of your inheritance; 19When ye were a few men in number, Of
small account, and strangers in it. 20And they went from nation to nation, And from one
kingdom to another people. 21He suffered no man to oppress them, And reproved kings
for their sakes, 22 [Saying,] Touch not mine anointed ones, And do my prophets no harm.
23 Sing unto Jehovah, all the earth; Publish his salvation from day to day. 24 Declare his
glory among the nations, His wondrous works among all peoples. 25 For Jehovah is great,
and exceedingly to be praised; And he is terrible above all °gods. 26 For all the °gods of
the peoples are idols; But Jehovahmade the heavens. 27Majesty and splendour are before
him; Strength and gladness in his place. 28Give unto Jehovah, ye families of peoples, Give
unto Jehovah glory and strength! 29 Give unto Jehovah the glory of his name! Bring an
oblation, and come before him: Worship Jehovah in holy splendour. 30 Tremble before
him, all the earth: The world also is established, it shall not be moved. 31Let the heavens
rejoice, and let the earth be glad; And let them say among the nations, Jehovah reigneth!
32Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; Let thefield exult, and all that is therein. 33Then
shall the trees of the forest sing out at the presence of Jehovah, For he cometh to judge
the earth. 34Give thanks unto Jehovah, for he is good; For his loving-kindness [endureth]
for ever. 35And say, Save us, O °God of our salvation, And gather us, and deliver us from
the nations, To give thanks unto thy holy name, To triumph in thy praise. 36 Blessed be
Jehovah the °God of Israel, from eternity and to eternity! And all the people said, Amen!
and praised Jehovah. 37Andhe left there, before the ark of the covenant of Jehovah, Asaph
andhis brethren, to do the service before the ark continually, as every day's duty required;
38 and Obed-Edom, and their brethren, sixty-eight; Obed-Edom also, the son of Jeduthun,
andHosahas doorkeepers. 39AndZadok thepriest, andhis brethren thepriests, before the
tabernacle of Jehovah in the high place that was at Gibeon, 40 to offer up burnt-offerings to
Jehovah on the altar of burnt-offering continually, morning and evening, and according to
all that is written in the law of Jehovah, which he commanded Israel; 41 and with them
Heman and Jeduthun, and the rest that were chosen, who were expressed by name, to
give thanks to Jehovah, because his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever; 42andwith them,
[with]Hemanand Jeduthun, trumpets and cymbals for those that should soundaloud; and
the musical instruments of °God. And the sons of Jeduthun were at the gate. 43And all the
people departed every one to his house; and David returned to bless his household.

17
1And it came to pass as David dwelt in his house, that David said to Nathan the prophet,

Behold, I dwell in a house of cedars, and the ark of the covenant of Jehovahunder curtains.
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2And Nathan said to David, Do all that is in thy heart; for °God is with thee. 3And it came
to pass that night that the word of °God came to Nathan saying, 4Go and say to David my
servant, Thus saith Jehovah: Thou shalt not build me a house to dwell in; 5 for I have not
dwelt in a house since the day that I brought up Israel to this day; but I have been from tent
to tent, and from [one] tabernacle [to another]. 6 In all my going about with all Israel, did I
speak aword to any of the judges of Israel, whom I commanded to feedmy people, saying,
Why build ye me not a house of cedars? 7And now, thus shalt thou say unto my servant
David, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: I took thee from the pasture-grounds, from following
the sheep, to be prince over my people Israel; 8 and I have been with thee whithersoever
thou wentest, and have cut off all thine enemies from before thee, and have made thee a
name, like unto the name of the great men that are on the earth. 9 And I will appoint a
place formypeople Israel, andwill plant them, that theymay dwell in a place of their own,
and be disturbed no more; neither shall the sons of wickedness waste them any more, as
formerly, 10 and since the days that I commanded judges to be over my people Israel. And
I will subdue all thine enemies; and I tell thee that Jehovah will build thee a house. 11And
it shall come to pass, when thy days are fulfilled that thoumust go [to be] with thy fathers,
that I will set up thy seed after thee, which shall be of thy sons; and I will establish his
kingdom. 12 It is he who shall build me a house, and I will establish his throne for ever.
13 I will be his father, and he shall be my son; and I will not take away my mercy from
him, as I took it from him that was before thee; 14 and I will settle him in my house and
in my kingdom for ever; and his throne shall be established for ever. 15 According to all
these words, and according to all this vision, so did Nathan speak to David. 16 And king
David went in and sat before Jehovah, and said, Who am I, Jehovah Elohim, and what is
my house, that thou hast brought me hitherto? 17And this hath been a small thing in thy
sight, O °God; and thou hast spoken of thy servant's house for a great while to come, and
hast regardedme according to the rank of a man of high degree, Jehovah Elohim. 18What
canDavid [say]more to thee for the glory of thy servant? thou indeed knowest thy servant.
19 Jehovah, for thy servant's sake, and according to thine ownheart, hast thou done all this
greatness, tomake knownall these great things. 20 Jehovah, there is none like thee, neither
is there any °Godbeside thee, according to all thatwehaveheardwithour ears. 21Andwho
is like thy people Israel, the onenation in the earth that °Godwent to redeem to be a people
to himself, tomake thee a name of greatness and terribleness, by driving out nations from
before thy people, which thou hast redeemed out of Egypt? 22And thy people Israel hast
thou made thine own people for ever; and thou, Jehovah, art become their °God. 23And
now, Jehovah, let the word that thou hast spoken concerning thy servant and concerning
his house be established for ever, and do as thou hast said. 24 Let it even be established,
and let thy name bemagnified for ever, saying, Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, is °God
to Israel; and let the house of David thy servant be established before thee. 25 For thou,
my °God, hast revealed to thy servant that thou wilt build him a house; therefore hath thy
servant found [in his heart] to pray before thee. 26And now, Jehovah, thou art that °God,
and hast promised this goodness unto thy servant; 27and now, let it please thee to bless the
house of thy servant, that it may be before thee for ever; for thou, Jehovah, hast blessed
[it], and it shall be blessed for ever.

18
1And after this it came to pass that David smote the Philistines, and subdued them, and

tookGath and its towns out of the handof the Philistines. 2Andhe smote theMoabites; and
the Moabites became David's servants, [and] brought gifts. 3And David smote Hadarezer
king of Zobah, at Hamath, as he went to establish his dominion by the river Euphrates.
4AndDavid took fromhima thousandchariots, andseven thousandhorsemen, and twenty
thousand footmen; and David houghed all the chariot [horses], but reserved of them [for]
a hundred chariots. 5And the Syrians of Damascus came to help Hadarezer king of Zobah,
and David smote of the Syrians twenty-two thousand men. 6And David put [garrisons] in
Syria of Damascus; and the Syrians became servants to David, [and] brought gifts. And
Jehovah preservedDavidwhithersoever hewent. 7AndDavid took the shields of gold that
were on the servants of Hadarezer, and brought them to Jerusalem. 8And from Tibhath,
and from Chun, cities of Hadarezer, David took very much brass, of which Solomonmade
the brazen sea, and the pillars, and the vessels of brass. 9And Tou king of Hamath heard
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that David had smitten all the forces of Hadarezer king of Zobah; 10 and he sent Hadoram
his son to king David to inquire of his welfare, and to congratulate him, because he had
foughtagainstHadarezerandsmittenhim; forHadarezerwascontinuallyatwarwithTou;
[he sent] also all manner of vessels of gold and silver and bronze. 11Them also king David
dedicated to Jehovah,with the silver and the gold that he had brought fromall the nations:
from the Edomites, and from the Moabites, and from the children of Ammon, and from
the Philistines, and from the Amalekites. 12 And Abishai the son of Zeruiah smote of the
Edomites in the valley of salt eighteen thousand. 13 And he put garrisons in Edom; and
all they of Edom became servants to David. And Jehovah preserved David whithersoever
he went. 14 And David reigned over all Israel, and executed judgment and justice to all
his people. 15And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over the host; and Jehoshaphat the son of
Ahiludwas chronicler; 16and Zadok the son of Ahitub, and Abimelech the son of Abiathar,
were the priests; and Shavshawas scribe; 17and Benaiah the son of Jehoiadawas over the
Cherethites and the Pelethites; and the sons of David were the first at the king's hand.

19
1And it came to pass after this that Nahash king of the children of Ammon died, and his

son reigned inhis stead. 2AndDavid said, Iwill shewkindness toHanun the sonofNahash,
because his father shewed kindness to me. And David sent messengers to comfort him
concerning his father. And David's servants came into the land of the children of Ammon
to Hanun, to comfort him. 3And the princes of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Is it,
in thine eyes, to honour thy father thatDavidhas sent comforters to thee? Is it not to search
and overthrow, and to spy out the land that his servants are come to thee? 4And Hanun
took David's servants, and had them shaved, and their raiment cut off in the midst, as far
as the hip, and sent them away. 5And [certain] went and told David concerning the men;
and he sent to meet them, for the men were greatly ashamed. And the king said, Abide at
Jericho until your beards be grown, and then return. 6 And the children of Ammon saw
that they had made themselves odious to David; and Hanun and the children of Ammon
sent a thousand talents of silver to hire them chariots and horsemen out of Mesopotamia,
and from the Syrians of Maacah, and from Zobah. 7And they hired thirty-two thousand
chariots, and the king of Maacah and his people; and they came and encamped before
Medeba. And the children of Ammon gathered together from their cities, and came to
battle. 8And David heard [of it], and he sent Joab, and all the host, the mighty men. 9And
the children ofAmmoncameout, andput the battle in array at the entrance of the city; and
the kings that had come were by themselves on the field. 10And Joab saw that the front of
the battle was against him before and behind; and he chose out of all the choice men of
Israel, and put them in array against the Syrians; 11and the rest of the people he gave into
the hand of Abishai his brother, and they set themselves in array against the children of
Ammon. 12And he said, If the Syrians be too strong forme, then thou shalt helpme; and if
the children of Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will help thee. 13Be strong, and let us
shew ourselves valiant for our people, and for the cities of our °God; and Jehovah will do
what is good in his sight. 14And Joab and the people thatwerewith himdrewnear in front
of the Syrians to the battle; and they fled before him. 15Andwhen the children of Ammon
saw that the Syrians fled, they likewise fled before Abishai his brother, and entered into
the city. And Joab came to Jerusalem. 16And when the Syrians saw that they were routed
before Israel, they sentmessengers, anddrew forth the Syrians thatwerebeyond the river;
and Shophach the captain of the host of Hadarezer [went] before them. 17And it was told
David; and he gathered all Israel, and passed over the Jordan, and came upon them, and
set [the battle] in array against them. AndDavid put the battle in array against the Syrians,
and they fought with him. 18 And the Syrians fled from before Israel; and David slew of
the Syrians seven thousand [in] chariots, and forty thousand footmen, and slew Shophach
the captain of the host. 19And the servants of Hadarezer saw that theywere routed before
Israel, and they made peace with David, and became his servants. And the Syrians would
nomore help the children of Ammon.

20
1And it came to pass at the time of the return of the year, at the timewhen kings go forth,

that Joab led forth thepowerof thearmy, and laidwaste the landof the childrenofAmmon,
and came and besieged Rabbah. But David abode at Jerusalem. And Joab smote Rabbah,
and overthrew it. 2And David took the crown of their king from off his head, and found it
toweigh a talent of gold, and therewere precious stones in it; and it was [set] uponDavid's
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head: and he brought forth the spoil of the city in great abundance. 3And he brought out
the people that were in it, and cut them with the saw, and with harrows of iron, and with
saws. And so David did to all the cities of the children of Ammon. And David and all the
people returned to Jerusalem. 4And it came to pass after this, that there arosewar at Gezer
with the Philistines; then Sibbechai the Hushathite smote Sippai, one of the children of
Rapha; and they were subdued. 5 And there was again a battle with the Philistines; and
Elhanan the son of Jair smote Lahmi the brother of Goliath the Gittite; now the shaft of his
spear was like a weaver's beam. 6And there was again a battle, at Gath; and there was a
man [there] of great stature, whose fingers [and toes] were four and twenty, six [on each
hand], and six [on each foot]; and he also was born to Rapha. 7And he defied Israel; but
Jonathan the son of Shimea David's brother smote him. 8 These were born to Rapha in
Gath; and they fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of his servants.

21
1 And Satan stood up against Israel, and moved David to number Israel. 2 And David

said to Joab and to the princes of the people, Go, number Israel from Beer-sheba even to
Dan; and bring the number of them to me, that I may know it. 3 And Joab said, Jehovah
add to his people, how many soever they be, a hundredfold: are they not all, my lord O
king, my lord's servants? why does my lord require this thing? why should he become a
trespass to Israel? 4 But the king's word prevailed against Joab; and Joab departed, and
went through all Israel, and came [again] to Jerusalem. 5 And Joab gave the sum of the
number of the people to David. And all they of Israel were eleven hundred thousandmen
that drew sword; and of Judah, four hundred and seventy thousandmen that drew sword.
6ButLevi andBenjaminhedidnot count among them; for the king'swordwas abominable
to Joab. 7 And °God was displeased on account of this thing, and he smote Israel. 8 And
David said to °God, I have sinned greatly, in that I have done this thing; and now, I beseech
thee, put away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very foolishly. 9 And Jehovah
spoke to Gad, David's seer, saying, 10Go and speak to David saying, Thus saith Jehovah: I
offer thee three [things]; choose one of them, that I may do it unto thee. 11And Gad came
to David, and said to him, Thus saith Jehovah: 12Choose thee, either three years of famine,
or three months to be destroyed before thine adversaries while that the sword of thine
enemies overtaketh thee, or threedays the swordof Jehovahand thepestilence in the land,
and the angel of Jehovah destroying through all the borders of Israel. And now consider
what word I shall bring again to him that sentme. 13AndDavid said to Gad, I am in a great
strait: let me fall, I pray thee, into the hand of Jehovah, for his mercies are very great; but
letmenot fall into thehandofman. 14And Jehovah sent a pestilenceupon Israel; and there
fell of Israel seventy thousand men. 15And °God sent an angel to Jerusalem to destroy it;
and as hewas destroying, Jehovah beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said to the
angel that destroyed, It is enough; withdraw now thine hand. And the angel of Jehovah
stood by the threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite. 16AndDavid lifted up his eyes, and saw
the angel of Jehovah stand between the earth and the heavens, and his sword drawn in
his hand, stretched out over Jerusalem. And David and the elders, clothed in sackcloth,
fell on their faces. 17And David said to °God, Is it not I that commanded the people to be
numbered? It is I that have sinned and done evil; but these sheep, what have they done?
Let thy hand, I pray thee, Jehovahmy °God, be onme and onmy father's house; but not on
thy people, that they should be smitten. 18And the angel of Jehovah commanded Gad to
say to David, that David should go up and rear an altar to Jehovah in the threshing-floor
of Ornan the Jebusite. 19 And David went up at the saying of Gad, which he had spoken
in the name of Jehovah. 20And Ornan turned back and saw the angel; and his four sons
with him hid themselves. Now Ornan was threshing wheat. 21And David came to Ornan,
and Ornan looked and saw David, and went out of the threshing-floor, and bowed himself
to David with [his] face to the ground. 22And David said to Ornan, Grant me the place of
the threshing-floor, that I may build an altar in it to Jehovah: grant it to me for the full
money, that the plague may be stayed from the people. 23And Ornan said to David, Take
it to thee, and let my lord the king do that which is good in his sight: see, I give the oxen
for the burnt-offering, and the threshing-sledges forwood, and thewheat for the oblation;
I give it all. 24And king David said to Ornan, No; but I will in any case buy [them] for the
full money; for I will not take that which is thine for Jehovah, to offer up a burnt-offering
without cost. 25 And David gave to Ornan for the place in shekels of gold the weight of
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six hundred [shekels]. 26And David built there an altar to Jehovah, and offered up burnt-
offerings and peace-offerings, and called upon Jehovah; and he answered him from the
heavens by fire upon the altar of burnt-offering. 27 And Jehovah spoke to the angel; and
he put up his sword again into its sheath. 28 At that time when David saw that Jehovah
had answered him in the threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there.
29And the tabernacle of Jehovah, which Moses had made in the wilderness, and the altar
of burnt-offering, were at that time in the high place at Gibeon. 30But David could not go
before it to inquire of °God; for hewas afraid because of the sword of the angel of Jehovah.

22
1 And David said, This is the house of Jehovah Elohim, and this is the altar of burnt-

offering for Israel. 2And David commanded to collect the strangers that were in the land
of Israel; and he setmasons to hewwrought stones to build the house of °God. 3AndDavid
prepared iron in abundance for the nails for the doors of the gates, and for the joists, and
brass in abundancewithout weight; 4and cedar-trees innumerable; for the Zidonians and
they of Tyre brought cedar-wood in abundance to David. 5 For David said, Solomon my
son is young and tender, and the house that is to be built for Jehovah must be exceeding
great in fameand inbeauty in all lands: Iwill thereforemakepreparation for it. AndDavid
prepared abundantly before his death. 6And he called for Solomon his son, and charged
him to build a house for Jehovah the °God of Israel. 7 And David said to Solomon, As for
me, my son, I was minded to build a house unto the name of Jehovah my °God. 8 But the
wordof Jehovahcame tomesaying, Thouhast shedbloodabundantly, andhastmadegreat
wars: thou shalt not build a house untomy name, for thou hast shedmuch blood upon the
earth in my sight. 9 Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who shall be a man of rest; and I
will give him rest from all his enemies round about; for his name shall be Solomon, and
in his days I will give peace and quietness unto Israel. 10He shall build a house unto my
name; and he shall be my son, and I will be his father; and I will establish the throne of
his kingdom over Israel for ever. 11Now, my son, Jehovah be with thee, that thou mayest
prosper, and build the house of Jehovah thy °God, as he has said of thee. 12Only, Jehovah
give thee wisdom and understanding, and place thee over Israel, and to keep the law of
Jehovah thy °God. 13 Then shalt thou prosper, if thou takest heed to perform the statutes
and ordinances which Jehovah commanded Moses for Israel: be strong and courageous;
fear not, neither bedismayed. 14Andbehold, inmyaffliction I haveprepared for thehouse
of Jehovah a hundred thousand talents of gold, and a thousand thousand talents of silver;
and of brass and iron without weight, for it is in abundance; and timber and stone have
I prepared; and thou shalt add to it. 15 And there are workmen with thee in abundance,
hewers and workers of stone and timber, and all manner of skilful men for every kind of
work. 16Of the gold, the silver, and the brass, and the iron, there is nonumber. Arise andbe
doing and Jehovah be with thee. 17And David commanded all the princes of Israel to help
Solomonhis son, [saying,] 18 Is not Jehovah your °Godwith you? andhas he [not] given you
rest on every side? for he has given the inhabitants of the land intomy hand; and the land
is subdued before Jehovah, and before his people. 19Now set your heart and your soul to
seek Jehovah your °God; and arise and build the sanctuary of Jehovah Elohim, to bring the
ark of the covenant of Jehovah, and the vessels of the sanctuary of °God into the house that
is to be built unto the name of Jehovah.

23
1 And David was old and full of days; and he made Solomon his son king over Israel.

2And he gathered together all the princes of Israel, with the priests and the Levites. 3And
the Levites were numbered from thirty years old and upward; and their number, by their
polls, man by man, was thirty-eight thousand. 4 Of these, twenty-four thousand were
to preside over the work of the house of Jehovah; and six thousand were officers and
judges; 5 and four thousand were doorkeepers; and four thousand praised Jehovah with
the instruments which I made, [said David,] to praise [therewith]. 6 And David divided
them into courses according to the sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath, and Merari. 7 Of the
Gershonites: Laadan and Shimei. 8The sons of Laadan: the head was Jehiel, and Zetham,
and Joel, three. 9The sons of Shimei: Shelomith, andHaziel, andHaran, three. Thesewere
the chief fathers of Laadan. 10And the sons of Shimei: Jahath, Ziza, and Jeush, and Beriah.
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These were the four sons of Shimei. 11And Jahath was the head, and Ziza the second; and
Jeush and Beriah had not many sons: as father's house, therefore, they were reckoned as
one. 12The sons of Kohath: Amram, Jizhar, Hebron, andUzziel, four. 13The sons of Amram:
Aaron and Moses. And Aaron was separated, that he should be hallowed as most holy, he
and his sons for ever, to offer before Jehovah, to do service to him, and to bless in his name
for ever. 14— And as to Moses the man of °God, his sons were named of the tribe of Levi.
15 The sons of Moses: Gershom and Eliezer. 16 The sons of Gershom: Shebuel the head.
17And the sons of Eliezer: Rehabiah the head; and Eliezer had no other sons, but the sons
of Rehabiah were very many. 18— The sons of Jizhar: Shelomith the head. 19 The sons of
Hebron: Jeriah thehead, Amariah the second, Jahaziel the third, and Jekameamthe fourth.
20The sons of Uzziel: Micah the head, and Jishijah the second. 21The sons ofMerari: Mahli
and Mushi. The sons of Mahli: Eleazar and Kish. 22 And Eleazar died, and had no sons,
but daughters; and their brethren the sons of Kish took them. 23The sons ofMushi: Mahli,
and Eder, and Jeremoth, three. 24 These were the sons of Levi according to their fathers'
houses, the chief fathers, as they were reckoned, by number of names by their polls, who
did the work of the service of the house of Jehovah, from twenty years old and upward.
25For David said, Jehovah the °God of Israel has given rest to his people, and he will dwell
in Jerusalem for ever; 26 and the Levites also have no more to carry the tabernacle, nor
any of its vessels for its service. 27 For by the last words of David was this [done], — the
numbering of the sons of Levi from twenty years old and upward. 28 For their place was
by the side of the sons of Aaron for the service of the house of Jehovah, over the courts,
and over the chambers, and over the purifying of all holy things, and [for] the work of the
service of the house of °God; 29and for the loaves to be set in rows, and for the fineflour for
the oblation, and for the unleavened cakes, and for [what is baked in] the pan, and for that
which is saturated [with oil], and for allmeasure of capacity and size; 30and to stand every
morning to thank and praise Jehovah, and likewise at even; 31 and for all burnt-offerings
offeredup to Jehovah on the sabbaths, on thenewmoons, and on the set feasts, by number,
according to the ordinance concerning them, continually, before Jehovah; 32and they kept
the charge of the tent of meeting, and the charge of the sanctuary, and the charge of the
sons of Aaron their brethren, in the service of the house of Jehovah.

24
1And the divisions of the sons of Aaron: the sons of Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar

and Ithamar. 2 And Nadab and Abihu died before their father, and had no children; and
Eleazar and Ithamar exercised the priesthood. 3And David distributed them, both Zadok
of the sons of Eleazar, and Ahimelech of the sons of Ithamar, according to their office in
their service. 4 And there were more head-men found of the sons of Eleazar than of the
sons of Ithamar, and [thus] were they divided: of the sons of Eleazar there were sixteen
headsof fathers' houses, andeight of the sonsof Ithamaraccording to their fathers' houses.
5And they were divided by lot, one with another; for the princes of the sanctuary and the
princes of °God were of the sons of Eleazar and of the sons of Ithamar. 6 And Shemaiah
the son of Nethaneel the scribe, [one] of the Levites, inscribed them before the king, and
the princes, and Zadok the priest, and Ahimelech the son of Abiathar, and the chief fathers
of the priests and Levites: one father's house was drawn for Eleazar, and one drawn for
Ithamar. 7And the first lot came forth for Jehoiarib, the second for Jedaiah, 8 the third for
Harim, the fourth for Seorim, 9 the fifth forMalchijah, the sixth forMijamin, 10 the seventh
for Hakkoz, the eighth for Abijah, 11 the ninth for Jeshuah, the tenth for Shecaniah, 12 the
eleventh forEliashib, the twelfth for Jakim, 13 the thirteenth forHuppah, the fourteenth for
Jeshebeab, 14 the fifteenth for Bilgah, the sixteenth for Immer, 15 the seventeenth for Hezir,
the eighteenth for Happizez, 16 the nineteenth for Pethahiah, the twentieth for Ezekiel,
17 the twenty-first for Jachin, the twenty-second for Gamul, 18 the twenty-third for Delaiah,
the twenty-fourth for Maaziah. 19 This is their ordering in their service to come into the
house of Jehovah, according to their ordinance, throughAaron their father, as Jehovah the
°God of Israel had commanded him. 20And as for the rest of the sons of Levi: of the sons of
Amram, Shubael; of the sons of Shubael, Jehdeiah. 21Of Rehabiah, of the sons of Rehabiah,
the head was Jishijah. 22 Of the Jizharites, Shelomoth; of the sons of Shelomoth, Jahath.
23— And the sons [of Hebron]: Jerijah [the head], Amariah the second, Jahaziel the third,
Jekameam the fourth. 24 The sons of Uzziel, Micah; of the sons of Micah, Shamir; 25 the
brother of Micah was Jishijah; of the sons of Jishijah, Zechariah. 26 The sons of Merari:
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Mahli and Mushi; the sons of Jaaziah, his son. 27 The sons of Merari by Jaaziah his son:
Shoham, and Zaccur, and Ibri. 28Of Mahli: Eleazar, who had no sons. 29Of Kish, the sons
of Kish: Jerahmeel. 30And the sons of Mushi: Mahli, and Eder, and Jerimoth. These were
the sons of the Levites according to their fathers' houses. 31These likewise cast lots just as
their brethren the sons of Aaron before David the king, and Zadok, and Ahimelech, and
the chief fathers of the priests and Levites,— the chief fathers just as the youngest of their
brethren.

25
1 And David and the captains of the host separated for the service those of the sons of

Asaph and of Heman and of Jeduthun who were to prophesy with harps and lutes and
cymbals; and the number of the men employed according to their service was: 2 of the
sons of Asaph: Zaccur, and Joseph, andNethaniah, andAsharelah, the sons of Asaphunder
the direction of Asaph, who prophesied at the direction of the king. 3 Of Jeduthun, the
sons of Jeduthun: Gedaliah, and Zeri, and Isaiah, Hashabiah, andMattithiah, [and Shimei]
six, under the direction of their father Jeduthun, who prophesied with the harp, to give
thanks and to praise Jehovah. 4 Of Heman, the sons of Heman: Bukkijah, Mattaniah,
Uzziel, Shebuel, and Jerimoth, Hananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti, and Romamti-ezer,
Joshbekashah, Mallothi, Hothir, Mahazioth: 5all these were sons of Heman the king's seer
in the words of °God, to exalt his power; and °God had given to Heman fourteen sons and
three daughters. 6All thesewere under the direction of their fathers Asaph, Jeduthun, and
Heman, for song in the house of Jehovah, with cymbals, lutes and harps, for the service
of the house of °God, under the direction of the king. 7 And the number of them, with
their brethren that were instructed in the songs of Jehovah, all of them skilful, was two
hundred and eighty-eight. 8 And they cast lots with one another over the charges, the
small as well as the great, the teacher with the scholar. 9 And the first lot came forth for
Asaph to Joseph; to Gedaliah the second: he and his brethren and his sons were twelve.
10The third to Zaccur; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 11The fourth to Jizri; his sons and
his brethren, twelve. 12 The fifth to Nethaniah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 13 The
sixth to Bukkijah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 14The seventh to Jesharelah; his sons
and his brethren, twelve. 15The eighth to Isaiah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 16The
ninth to Mattaniah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 17The tenth to Shimei; his sons and
his brethren, twelve. 18The eleventh to Azareel; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 19The
twelfth to Hashabiah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 20 The thirteenth to Shubael; his
sons and his brethren, twelve. 21The fourteenth to Mattithiah; his sons and his brethren,
twelve. 22 The fifteenth to Jeremoth; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 23 The sixteenth
to Hananiah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 24 The seventeenth to Joshbekashah; his
sons and his brethren, twelve. 25 The eighteenth to Hanani; his sons and his brethren,
twelve. 26 The nineteenth to Mallothi; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 27 The twentieth
to Elijathah; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 28 The twenty-first to Hothir; his sons and
his brethren, twelve. 29 The twenty-second to Giddalti; his sons and his brethren, twelve.
30The twenty-third to Mahazioth; his sons and his brethren, twelve. 31The twenty-fourth
to Romamti-ezer; his sons and his brethren, twelve.

26
1The divisions of the doorkeepers. Of theKorahites: Meshelemiah the son of Kore, of the

sons of Asaph. 2And Meshelemiah had sons: Zechariah the firstborn, Jediael the second,
Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the fourth, 3 Elam the fifth, Johanan the sixth, Elioenai the
seventh. 4— And the sons of Obed-Edom: Shemaiah the firstborn, Jehozabad the second,
Joah the third, and Sacar the fourth, and Nethaneel the fifth, 5Ammiel the sixth, Issachar
the seventh, Peulthai the eighth: for °Godhadblessedhim. 6And to Shemaiahhis sonwere
sons born, who were rulers in their father's house; for they were mighty men of valour.
7 The sons of Shemaiah: Othni, and Rephael, and Obed, [and] Elzabad, whose brethren
were valiant men, Elihu and Semachiah. 8All these were of the sons of Obed-Edom: they
and their sons and their brethren, able men in strength for the service, were sixty-two
of Obed-Edom. 9 — And Meshelemiah had sons and brethren, men of valour, eighteen.
10— And Hosah, of the sons of Merari, had sons: Shimri the head, for though he was not
the firstborn, yet his father made him the head; 11Hilkijah the second, Tebaliah the third,
Zechariah the fourth: all the sons and brethren of Hosah were thirteen. 12 Among these
were the divisions of the doorkeepers, among the head-men, as to the charges together
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with their brethren, for performing the service in the house of Jehovah. 13 And they
cast lots, the small as well as the great, according to their fathers' houses, for every gate.
14And the lot eastward fell to Shelemiah; and they cast lots for Zechariah his son, a wise
counsellor, and his lot came out northward; 15 to Obed-Edom southward; and to his sons
the storehouse. 16 To Shuppim and Hosah westward, with the gate Shallecheth, by the
causeway of the ascent, watch against watch. 17 Eastward were six Levites, northward
four a day, southward four a day, and in the storehouse two [and] two. 18 At the portico
westward, four at the causeway, two at the portico. 19 These are the divisions of the
doorkeepers among the sons of the Korahites and among the sons of Merari. 20 And the
Levites: Ahijah was over the treasures of the house of °God, and over the treasures of the
dedicated things. 21ThesonsofLaadan, the sonsof theGershonitesofLaadan, chief fathers
of Laadan the Gershonite: Jehieli; 22 the sons of Jehieli: Zetham, and Joel his brother, over
the treasuresof thehouseof Jehovah. 23As to theAmramites, the Jizharites, theHebronites,
the Uzzielites.... 24And Shebuel the son of Gershom, the son of Moses, was overseer of the
treasures. 25And his brethren, of Eliezer: Rehabiah his son, and Isaiah his son, and Joram
his son, and Zichri his son, and Shelomith his son. 26This Shelomith and his brethrenwere
over all the treasures of the dedicated things, which king David, and the chief fathers,
the captains over thousands and hundreds, and the captains of the host, had dedicated
27 (from the wars and out of the spoils had they dedicated [them], to maintain the house
of Jehovah), 28 and all that Samuel the seer, and Saul the son of Kish, and Abner the son of
Ner, and Joab the son of Zeruiah had dedicated: all thatwas dedicatedwas under the hand
of Shelomith and of his brethren. 29Of the Jizharites, Chenaniah and his sons were over
Israel, for the outward business for officers and judges. 30Of the Hebronites, Hashabiah
and his brethren, men of valour, a thousand and seven hundred, for the administration of
Israel on this side Jordan westward, for all the business of Jehovah, and for the service of
the king. 31Of theHebroniteswas Jerijah thehead; (as to theHebronites, according to their
families according to the fathers: in the fortieth year of the reignofDavid theywere sought
for, and there were found among them mighty men of valour at Jaazer in Gilead;) 32 and
his brethren, men of valour, two thousand seven hundred chief fathers, whom king David
made rulers over the Reubenites and the Gadites and the half tribe of the Manassites, for
everymatter pertaining to °God, and the affairs of the king.

27
1And [these] are the children of Israel after their number, the chief fathers and captains

of thousands and hundreds, and their officers that served the king in every matter of the
divisions,whichcame inandwentoutmonthbymonth throughout themonthsof theyear;
in every division were twenty-four thousand. 2Over the first division for the first month
was Jashobeam the son of Zabdiel; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 3He
was of the children of Pherez, the head of all the captains of the hosts for the first month.
4Andover the division of the secondmonthwasDodai theAhohite; and in his divisionwas
Mikloth ruler; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 5 The third captain of the
host for the third month was Benaiah (the son of Jehoiada, a principal officer): [he was]
head; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 6 This Benaiah was a mighty man
among the thirty, and above the thirty; and in his division was Ammizabad his son. 7The
fourth for the fourth month was Asahel the brother of Joab, and Zebadiah his son after
him; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 8 The fifth for the fifth month was
the captain Shamhuth the Jizrahite; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 9The
sixth for the sixth month was Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite; and in his division were
twenty-four thousand. 10 The seventh for the seventh month was Helez the Pelonite, of
the children of Ephraim; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 11The eighth for
the eighth month was Sibbechai the Hushathite, of the Zarhites; and in his division were
twenty-four thousand. 12Theninth for theninthmonthwasAbiezer theAnathothite, of the
Benjaminites; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 13 The tenth for the tenth
month was Maharai the Netophathite, of the Zarhites; and in his division were twenty-
four thousand. 14 The eleventh for the eleventh month was Benaiah the Pirathonite, of
the children of Ephraim; and in his division were twenty-four thousand. 15 The twelfth
for the twelfth month was Heldai the Netophathite, of Othniel; and in his division were
twenty-four thousand. 16And over the tribes of Israel were: for the Reubenites Eliezer the
son of Zichri was the prince; for the Simeonites, Shephatiah the son of Maachah; 17 for
the Levites, Hashabiah the son of Kemuel; for Aaron, Zadok; 18 for Judah, Elihu of the
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brethren of David; for Issachar, Omri the son of Michael; 19 for Zebulun, Jishmaiah the
son of Obadiah; for Naphtali, Jerimoth the son of Azriel; 20 for the children of Ephraim,
Hosea the son of Azaziah; for the half tribe of Manasseh, Joel the son of Pedaiah; 21 for the
half [tribe] ofManasseh inGilead, Jiddo the son of Zechariah; for Benjamin, Jaasiel the son
of Abner; 22 for Dan, Azareel the son of Jeroham. These were the princes of the tribes of
Israel. 23And David took not their number from twenty years old and under; for Jehovah
had said hewould increase Israel as the stars of heaven. 24 Joab the sonof Zeruiahbegan to
number, but he did not finish; and there fell wrath for it upon Israel; and the number was
not put in the account of the chronicles of king David. 25And over the king's treasures was
Azmaveth the son of Adiel; and over the storehouses in the country, in the cities, and in the
villages, and in the towerswas Jonathan the sonofUzziah. 26Andover themthatworked in
the field for tillage of the groundwas Ezri the son of Chelub. 27And over the vineyardswas
Shimei the Ramathite; and overwhat was in the vineyards of stores of winewas Zabdi the
Shiphmite: 28andover theolive-trees and the sycamore-trees thatwere in the lowlandwas
Baal-hanan the Gederite; and over the cellars of oil was Joash. 29And over the herds that
fed in Sharonwas Shitrai the Sharonite; and over the herds in the valleys was Shaphat the
sonofAdlai. 30Andover thecamelswasObil the Ishmaelite; andover theasseswas Jehdiah
theMeronothite. 31Andover theflockswas Jaziz theHagarite. All thesewere comptrollers
of the substance which was king David's. 32And Jonathan, David's uncle, was counsellor,
a wise man, and a scribe; and Jehiel the son of Hachmoni was with the king's sons; 33 and
Ahithophel was the king's counsellor; and Hushai the Archite was the king's friend; 34and
after Ahithophel was Jehoiada the son of Benaiah, and Abiathar; and Joab was captain of
the king's army.

28
1And David assembled all the princes of Israel, the princes of the tribes, and the princes

of the divisions that ministered to the king, and the captains over thousands, and the
captains over hundreds, and the comptrollers of all the substance and possessions of the
king andof his sons,with the chamberlains, and themightymen, andall themenof valour,
unto Jerusalem. 2And king David stood up upon his feet, and said, Hear me, my brethren
and my people! I had in my heart to build a house of rest for the ark of the covenant of
Jehovah and for the footstool of our °God, and I have prepared to build. 3But °God said to
me, Thou shalt not build a house unto my name, for thou art a man of war, and hast shed
blood. 4And Jehovah the °God of Israel chosemeout of all the house ofmy father to be king
over Israel for ever; for he has chosen Judah to be the prince; and of the house of Judah,
the house of my father; and among the sons of my father he took pleasure in me to make
me king over all Israel; 5 and of all my sons, (for Jehovah has givenmemany sons,) he has
chosen Solomonmy son to sit upon the throne of the kingdomof Jehovah over Israel. 6And
he said to me, Solomon thy son, he shall build my house and my courts; for I have chosen
him to be my son, and I will be his father. 7 And I will establish his kingdom for ever, if
he be firm to domy commandments andmine ordinances, as at this day. 8And now in the
sight of all Israel, the congregation of Jehovah, and in the audience of our °God,— keep and
seek for all the commandments of Jehovah your °God; that ye may possess the good land,
and leave it as an inheritance to your children after you for ever. 9And thou, Solomonmy
son, know the °God of thy father, and serve him with a perfect heart and with a willing
mind; for Jehovah searches all hearts, and discerns all the imaginations of the thoughts.
If thou seek him, he will be found of thee; but if thou forsake him, he will cut thee off for
ever. 10Consider now, that Jehovah has chosen thee to build a house for the sanctuary: be
strong, and do [it]. 11AndDavid gave to Solomonhis son the pattern of the porch, and of its
houses, and of its treasuries, and of its upper chambers, and of its inner chambers, and of
thehouseof themercy-seat; 12and thepatternofall thathehadby theSpirit, of thecourtsof
the house of Jehovah, and of all the chambers round about, for the treasuries of the house
of °God, and for the treasuries of the dedicated things; 13and for the courses of the priests
and the Levites, and for all the work of the service of the house of Jehovah, and for all the
instruments of service in the house of Jehovah: 14gold byweight for [things] of gold, for all
utensils of each kind of service; for all utensils of silver, by weight, for all utensils of each
kind of service; 15and the weight of the golden candlesticks, and of their golden lamps, by
weight for every candlestick, and for its lamps; and for the silver candlesticks, by weight,
for the candlestick and for its lamps, according to the use of every candlestick; 16and gold
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by weight for the tables of the [loaves] to be set in rows, for every table; and silver for the
tables of silver; 17 and pure gold for the forks, and the bowls, and the goblets; and for the
golden basons by weight for every bason; and for the silver basons by weight for every
bason; 18and for the altar of incense, refined gold byweight; and the pattern of the chariot
of the cherubimofgold,which spreadout [theirwings] andcover thearkof the covenantof
Jehovah. 19All this [saidDavid,] inwriting, by Jehovah's handuponme, instructing as to all
the works of the pattern. 20And David said to Solomon his son, Be strong and courageous,
and do it; fear not nor be dismayed: for Jehovah Elohim, my °God, will be with thee; he
will not leave thee, neither forsake thee, until all the work for the service of the house of
Jehovah is finished. 21And behold, the courses of the priests and the Levites are for all the
service of the house of °God; and thouhastwith thee for allmanner ofworkmanship every
willingman, skilful for every sort of service; and the princes and all the people are wholly
at thy commandment.

29
1And king David said to all the congregation, Solomon my son, the one whom °God has

chosen, is young and tender, and the work is great; for this palace is not to be for man,
but for Jehovah Elohim. 2And I have prepared according to all my power for the house of
my °God gold for [things of] gold, and silver for [things of] silver, and brass for [things of]
brass, iron for [things of] iron, and wood for [things of] wood; onyx stones, and [stones]
to be set, glistering stones, and of divers colours, and all manner of precious stones, and
white marble in abundance. 3 And moreover, in my affection for the house of my °God
I have given of my own property of gold and silver, for the house of my °God, over and
above all that I have prepared for the house of the sanctuary: 4 three thousand talents
of gold, of the gold of Ophir, and seven thousand talents of refined silver, to overlay the
walls of the houses; 5 gold for [things of] gold, and silver for [things of] silver, and for all
manner of work by the hands of artificers. Andwho is willing to offer to Jehovah this day?
6 And the chief fathers and princes of the tribes of Israel, and the captains of thousands
and of hundreds, and the comptrollers of the king's business, offered willingly. 7And they
gave for the service of the house of °God five thousand talents and ten thousand darics of
gold, and ten thousand talents of silver, and eighteen thousand talents of brass, and one
hundred thousand talents of iron. 8And they with whom stones were found gave [them]
to the treasure of the house of Jehovah, into the hand of Jehiel the Gershonite. 9And the
people rejoicedbecause they offeredwillingly, forwith perfect heart they offeredwillingly
to Jehovah; and David the king also rejoiced with great joy. 10And David blessed Jehovah
in the sight of all the congregation; and David said, Blessed be thou, Jehovah, the °God of
our father Israel, for ever and ever. 11 Thine, Jehovah, is the greatness, and the power,
and the glory, and the splendour, and the majesty; for all that is in the heavens and on the
earth is thine: thine, Jehovah, is thekingdom, and thouart exaltedasHeadaboveall; 12and
riches and glory are of thee, and thou rulest over everything; and in thy hand is power and
might; and in thy hand it is to make all great and strong. 13And now, our °God, we thank
thee, and praise thy glorious name. 14Butwho am I, andwhat ismy people, thatwe should
be able to offer willingly after this manner? for all is of thee, and of that which is from thy
hand have we given thee. 15 For we are strangers before thee, and sojourners, as all our
fathers: our days on the earth are as a shadow, and there is no hope [of life]. 16 Jehovah
our °God, all this store that we have prepared to build thee a house to thy holy name, is of
thy hand, and is all thine own. 17And I know, my °God, that thou triest the heart, and hast
pleasure in uprightness. In the uprightness of my heart have I willingly offered all these
things; and now have I seen with joy thy people, which are present here, offer willingly
to thee. 18 Jehovah, °God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Israel, our fathers, keep this for
ever in the imagination of the thoughts of the heart of thy people, and direct their hearts
to thee! 19 And give to Solomon my son a perfect heart, to keep thy commandments, thy
testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do all, and to build the palace, for which I havemade
provision. 20AndDavid said to all the congregation, Bless now Jehovah your °God. And all
the congregation blessed Jehovah the °God of their fathers, and bowed down their heads,
and did homage to Jehovah and the king. 21And they sacrificed sacrifices to Jehovah, and
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offeredupburnt-offerings to Jehovah, on themorrowafter thatday: a thousandbullocks, a
thousand rams, a thousand lambs, with their drink-offerings, and sacrifices in abundance
for all Israel. 22And they ate anddrankbefore Jehovah on that daywith great joy. And they
made Solomon the son of David king the second time, and anointed him to Jehovah to be
prince, and Zadok to be priest. 23And Solomon sat on the throne of Jehovah as king instead
of David his father, and prospered; and all Israel obeyed him. 24And all the princes, and
themightymen, and all the sons likewise of king David, submitted themselves to Solomon
the king. 25 And Jehovah magnified Solomon exceedingly in the sight of all Israel, and
bestowed upon him royal majesty such as had not been on any king before him in Israel.
26Now David the son of Jesse reigned over all Israel. 27And the time that he reigned over
Israelwas forty years: he reigned sevenyears inHebron, andhe reigned thirty-three years
in Jerusalem. 28Andhedied inagoodoldage, full ofdays, riches, andhonour; andSolomon
his son reigned in his stead. 29And the acts of David the king, first and last, behold, they
are written in the book of Samuel the seer, and in the book of Nathan the prophet, and in
the book of Gad the seer; 30with all his reign and hismight, and the times that passed over
him, and over Israel, and over all the kingdoms of the countries.
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The Second Book of Chronicles
1And Solomon the son of Davidwas strengthened in his kingdom, and Jehovah his °God

was with him and magnified him exceedingly. 2 And Solomon spoke to all Israel, to the
captains of thousands andof hundreds, and to the judges, and to all theprinces of all Israel,
the chief fathers; 3and Solomon, and all the congregationwith him, went to the high place
at Gibeon; for there was °God's tent of meeting which Moses the servant of Jehovah had
made in thewilderness. 4But the ark of °God hadDavid brought up fromKirjath-jearim to
the [place] thatDavid hadprepared for it; for hehad spread a tent for it at Jerusalem. 5And
the brazen altar that Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son ofHur, hadmade,was there before the
tabernacle of Jehovah; and Solomon and the congregation sought unto it. 6And Solomon
offered there upon the brazen altar before Jehovah which was at the tent of meeting; and
heofferedupa thousandburnt-offeringsupon it. 7 In thatnight °Godappeared toSolomon,
and said to him, Ask what I shall give thee. 8And Solomon said to °God, Thou hast shewn
unto David my father great loving-kindness, and hast made me king in his stead. 9Now,
Jehovah Elohim, let thy word unto David my father be firm; for thou hast made me king
over a people numerous as the dust of the earth. 10Give me nowwisdom and knowledge,
that I may go out and come in before this people; for who can judge this thy great people?
11And °God said to Solomon, Because this was in thy heart, and thou hast not asked riches,
wealth, or honour, nor the life of them that hate thee, neither yet hast asked long life; but
hast asked for thyself wisdom and knowledge, that thou mayest judge my people, over
whom I have made thee king: 12wisdom and knowledge are granted unto thee; and I will
give thee riches and wealth and honour, such as none of the kings have had that have
been before thee, neither shall any after thee have the like. 13 Then Solomon came back
[from] the high place at Gibeon to Jerusalem, from before the tent ofmeeting, and reigned
over Israel. 14And Solomon gathered chariots and horsemen; and he had a thousand four
hundredchariots and twelve thousandhorsemen; andheplaced them in the chariot-cities,
andwith thekingat Jerusalem. 15And thekingmade silver andgold in Jerusalemas stones,
and cedars made he as the sycamores that are in the lowland for abundance. 16And the
exportation of horses that Solomonhadwas fromEgypt: a caravanof the king'smerchants
fetchedadrove [of horses], at aprice. 17And they fetchedupandbrought forthout of Egypt
a chariot for sixhundred [shekels] of silver, andahorse for ahundredandfifty; and so they
brought [them] by their means, for all the kings of the Hittites and for the kings of Syria.

2
1And Solomon purposed to build a house for the name of Jehovah, and a house for his

kingdom. 2 And Solomon numbered seventy thousand men to bear burdens, and eighty
thousand stone-masons in the mountain, and three thousand six hundred to superintend
them. 3 And Solomon sent to Huram king of Tyre, saying, As thou didst deal with David
my father, and didst send him cedars to build him a house to dwell therein [so do for me].
4Behold, I build a house unto the name of Jehovah my °God to dedicate it to him, to burn
before him sweet incense, and for the continual arrangement [of the shewbread], and for
the morning and evening burnt-offerings [and] on the sabbaths and on the new moons,
and on the set feasts of Jehovah our °God. This is [an ordinance] for ever to Israel. 5And
the house that I will build is great; for great is our °God above all °gods. 6But who is able
to build him a house, seeing the heavens and the heaven of heavens cannot contain him?
And who am I that I should build him a house, except to burn sacrifice before him? 7And
now sendme aman skilful towork in gold, and in silver, and in bronze, and in iron, and in
purple and crimson and blue, and experienced in carving, besides the skilfulmen that are
withme in Judahand in Jerusalem,whomDavidmy father provided. 8Sendmealso cedar-
trees, cypress-trees, and sandal-wood trees, out of Lebanon; for I know that thy servants
are experienced in cutting timber in Lebanon; and behold, my servants shall be with thy
servants, 9 even to prepare me timber in abundance: for the house that I build shall be
great and wonderful. 10And behold, I will give to thy servants the hewers that fell timber,
twenty thousandmeasures of beatenwheat, and twenty thousandmeasures of barley, and
twenty thousand baths of wine, and twenty thousand baths of oil. 11And Huram king of
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Tyre answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because Jehovah loved his people,
he made thee king over them. 12And Huram said, Blessed be Jehovah the °God of Israel,
that made the heavens and the earth, who has given to David the king a wise son, endued
with prudence and understanding, whowill build a house for Jehovah and a house for his
kingdom. 13And now, I send a skilful man, endued with understanding, HuramAbi, 14 the
son of awoman of the daughters of Dan, andwhose fatherwas aman of Tyre, experienced
in working in gold, and in silver, in bronze, in iron, in stone, and in timber, in purple,
in blue, and in byssus, and in crimson, and for doing any manner of engraving, and for
inventing every device which shall be put to him, besides thy skilful men, and the skilful
men ofmy lordDavid thy father. 15Andnow thewheat and the barley, the oil and thewine,
whichmy lordhath spokenof, lethimsenduntohis servants. 16Andwewill cutwoodoutof
Lebanon, asmuch as thou shalt need; andwewill bring it to thee [in] floats by sea to Joppa,
and thou shalt carry it up to Jerusalem. 17And Solomon numbered all the strangers that
were in the land of Israel, after the account that David his father had taken of them, and
there were found a hundred and fifty-three thousand six hundred. 18And he set seventy
thousand of them to be bearers of burdens, and eighty thousand to be stone-masons in the
mountains, and three thousand six hundred overseers to set the people to work.

3
1 And Solomon began to build the house of Jehovah at Jerusalem on mount Moriah,

where he appeared to David his father, in the place that David had prepared in the
threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite. 2And he began to build on the second of the second
month, in the fourth year of his reign. 3 And this was Solomon's foundation for the
construction of the house of °God. The length by cubits after the first measure was sixty
cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits. 4 And the porch which was in front was twenty
cubits in length, in front of the house broadways, and the height was a hundred and
twenty; and he overlaid it within with pure gold. 5And the greater house he boardedwith
cypress-wood, which he overlaid with fine gold, and set on it palm-trees and chains. 6And
he overlaid the house with precious stones for beauty; and the gold was gold of Parvaim.
7Andhe covered the house, the beams, the threshold, and itswalls, and its doorswith gold,
and engraved cherubim on the walls. 8And hemade the house of the most holy place, the
length of which was according to the breadth of the house, twenty cubits, and its breadth
twenty cubits; and he covered it with fine gold, amounting to six hundred talents. 9And
the weight of the nails was fifty shekels of gold. And he covered the upper chambers with
gold. 10And in the house of themost holy place hemade two cherubim of imagework, and
they overlaid them with gold. 11And the wings of the cherubim were twenty cubits long:
one wing of five cubits touched the wall of the house; and the other wing of five cubits
touched the wing of the other cherub. 12And the wing of the other cherub of five cubits
touched the wall of the house; and the other wing was five cubits joining the wing of the
other cherub. 13 The wings of these cherubim spread forth were twenty cubits; and they
stood on their feet, and their faces were toward the house. 14And hemade the veil of blue,
and purple, and crimson, andbyssus, andmade cherubimupon it. 15Andbefore the house
he made two pillars thirty-five cubits long; and the capital that was on the top of each of
themwas five cubits. 16And hemade chains [as] in the oracle, and he put them on the top
of the pillars; and he made a hundred pomegranates, and put them on the chains. 17And
he set up the pillars in front of the temple, one on the right hand and the other on the left;
and he called the name of that on the right Jachin, and the name of that on the left Boaz.

4
1Andhemadeabrazenaltar: its lengthwas twenty cubits, and its breadth twenty cubits,

and its height ten cubits. 2 And he made the sea, molten, ten cubits from brim to brim,
round all about; and its height was five cubits; and a line of thirty cubits encompassed it
round about. 3And under it was the similitude of oxen, encompassing it round about, ten
in a cubit enclosing the sea round about, two rows of oxen, cast when it was cast. 4 It stood
upon twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and three looking toward thewest, and
three looking toward the south, and three looking toward the east; and the sea was above
upon them, andall theirhinderpartswere inward. 5And its thicknesswasahand-breadth,
and its brim like the work of the brim of a cup, with lily-blossoms; in capacity it held three
thousand baths. 6 And he made ten lavers, and put five on the right and five on the left,
to wash in them: they rinsed in them what they prepared for the burnt-offering; and the
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sea was for the priests to wash in. 7And hemade ten candlesticks of gold according to the
ordinance respecting them, and set them in the temple, five on the right hand and five on
the left. 8And he made ten tables, and placed them in the temple, five on the right hand
and five on the left. And hemade a hundred golden bowls. 9And hemade the court of the
priests, and the great court, and doors for the court, and overlaid the doors thereof with
bronze. 10 And he set the sea on the right side eastward, over against the south. 11 And
Huram made the pots and the shovels and the bowls. So Huram ended doing the work
that he made for king Solomon in the house of °God: 12 two pillars, and the globes and the
capitals on the top of the pillars, two; and the two networks, to cover the two globes of the
capitalswhichwere on the top of the pillars; 13and the four hundredpomegranates for the
two networks, two rows of pomegranates for one network, to cover the two globes of the
capitals whichwere upon the pillars. 14And hemade the bases, and hemade the lavers on
the bases; 15 one sea, and the twelve oxen under it. 16And the pots, and the shovels, and
the forks, and all their instruments did Huram Abiv make king Solomon for the house of
Jehovah, of bright brass. 17 In the plain of the Jordan did the king cast them, in the clay-
ground between Succoth and Zeredathah. 18And Solomonmade all these vessels in great
number; for the weight of the brass was not ascertained. 19 And Solomon made all the
vessels that were [in] the house of °God: the golden altar; and the tables whereon was the
shewbread; 20 and the candlesticks with their lamps to burn according to the ordinance
before the oracle, of pure gold; 21 and the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs, of gold (it
was perfect gold); 22 and the knives, and the bowls, and the cups, and the censers, of pure
gold; and the entranceof thehouse, the inner folding-doors thereof for themostholyplace,
and the doors of the house, of the temple, of gold.

5
1 And all the work was finished that Solomon made for the house of Jehovah. And

Solomon brought in the things that David his father had dedicated; and the silver, and the
gold, and all the vessels he put among the treasures of the house of °God. 2Then Solomon
assembled the elders of Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the princes of the fathers of
the childrenof Israel, to Jerusalem, tobringup thearkof the covenant of Jehovahout of the
city of David, which is Zion. 3And all themen of Israel assembled themselves to the king at
the feast, that of the seventhmonth. 4Andall the elders of Israel came; and theLevites took
up the ark. 5And they brought up the ark, and the tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels
that were in the tent: the priests, the Levites, brought them up. 6And king Solomon, and
all the assembly of Israel, that were assembled to him before the ark, sacrificed sheep and
oxen which could not be counted nor numbered for multitude. 7And the priests brought
in the ark of the covenant of Jehovah to its place, into the oracle of the house, into themost
holy place, under the wings of the cherubim; 8 and the cherubim stretched forth [their]
wings over the place of the ark, and the cherubim covered the ark and its staves above.
9And the staves were long, so that the ends of the staves were seen outside the ark before
the oracle; but they were not seen without. And there they are to this day. 10 There was
nothing in theark save the two tableswhichMosesput thereatHoreb,when Jehovahmade
[a covenant] with the children of Israel, when they came out of Egypt. 11 And it came to
passwhen the priests were come out of the holy place (for all the priests that were present
were hallowed without observing the courses; 12 and the Levites the singers, all they of
Asaph, of Heman, of Jeduthun, with their sons and their brethren, clad in byssus, with
cymbals and lutes and harps, stood at the east end of the altar, and with them a hundred
and twenty priests soundingwith trumpets), 13— it came to passwhen the trumpeters and
singers were as one, to make one voice to be heard in praising and thanking Jehovah; and
when they liftedup their voicewith trumpets, and cymbals, and instruments ofmusic, and
praised Jehovah: For he is good, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever; that then the
house, the house of Jehovah, was filled with a cloud, 14 and the priests could not stand to
do their service because of the cloud; for the glory of Jehovah had filled the house of °God.

6
1 Then said Solomon: Jehovah said that he would dwell in the thick darkness. 2 But I

have built a house of habitation for thee, even a settled place for thee to abide in for ever.
3And the king turned his face and blessed thewhole congregation of Israel; and thewhole
congregation of Israel stood. 4 And he said: Blessed be Jehovah the °God of Israel, who
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spoke with his mouth unto David my father, and hath with his hands fulfilled it, saying,
5 Since the day that I brought forth my people out of the land of Egypt I chose no city out
of all the tribes of Israel to build a house in, that my name might be there; neither chose I
any man to be prince over my people Israel: 6but I have chosen Jerusalem, that my name
might be there; and I have chosen David to be over my people Israel. 7And it was in the
heart of David my father to build a house unto the name of Jehovah the °God of Israel.
8 But Jehovah said to David my father, Whereas it was in thy heart to build a house unto
my name, thou didst well that it was in thy heart; 9 nevertheless thou shalt not build the
house; but thy son that shall come forth out of thy loins, he shall build the house unto my
name. 10And Jehovah has performed his word which he spoke; and I am risen up in the
room of David my father, and sit on the throne of Israel, as Jehovah promised, and I have
built the house unto the name of Jehovah the °God of Israel. 11 And in it have I put the
ark, wherein is the covenant of Jehovah, which hemadewith the children of Israel. 12And
he stood before the altar of Jehovah in the presence of the whole congregation of Israel,
and spread forth his hands. 13 For Solomon had made a platform of bronze, five cubits
long, and five cubits broad, and three cubits high, and had set it in the midst of the court;
and upon it he stood, and he kneeled down on his knees before the whole congregation
of Israel, and spread forth his hands toward the heavens, 14 and said, Jehovah, °God of
Israel! there is no °God like thee, in the heavens or on the earth, who keepest covenant
and mercy with thy servants that walk before thee with all their heart; 15who hast kept
with thy servant David my father that which thou didst promise him; thou spokest with
thymouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thy hand as at this day. 16And now, Jehovah, °God of
Israel, keep with thy servant David my father that which thou hast promised him saying,
There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne of Israel, if only thy sons
take heed to their way to walk in my law, as thou hast walked before me. 17 And now,
Jehovah, °God of Israel, let thy word be verified which thou hast spoken unto thy servant
David. 18But will °God indeed dwell with man on the earth? behold, the heavens and the
heavenof heavens cannot contain thee; howmuch less this housewhich I havebuilt! 19Yet
have respect unto the prayer of thy servant, and to his supplication, Jehovah, my °God,
to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer which thy servant prayeth before thee; 20 that
thine eyes may be open upon this house day and night, upon the place in which thou hast
said thou wouldest put thy name: to hearken unto the prayer which thy servant prayeth
toward this place. 21And hearken unto the supplications of thy servant, and of thy people
Israel, which they shall pray toward this place, and hear thou from thy dwelling-place,
from the heavens, and when thou hearest, forgive. 22 If a man have sinned against his
neighbour, and an oath be laid upon him to adjure him, and the oath come before thine
altar in this house; 23 then hear thou from the heavens, and do, and judge thy servants,
requiting the wicked, to bring his way upon his own head; and justifying the righteous,
giving him according to his righteousness. 24And if thy people Israel be put to the worse
before the enemy, because they have sinned against thee, and shall turn again and confess
thy name, and pray, and make supplication before thee in this house; 25 then hear thou
from the heavens, and forgive the sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again unto the
land that thou gavest to them and to their fathers. 26When the heavens are shut up, and
there is no rain, because they have sinned against thee; if they pray toward this place, and
confess thy name, and turn from their sin, because thou hast afflicted them; 27 then hear
thou in the heavens, and forgive the sin of thy servants, and of thy people Israel, when
thou teachest them the good way wherein they should walk; and give rain upon thy land,
which thou hast given to thy people for an inheritance. 28 If there be famine in the land,
if there be pestilence, if there be blight or mildew, locust or caterpillar; if their enemies
besiege them in the land of their gates; whatever plague or whatever sickness there be:
29what prayer, what supplication soever be made by any man, or by all thy people Israel,
when they shall knoweverymanhis ownplague, and his own grief, and shall spread forth
his hands toward this house; 30 then hear thou from the heavens, the settled place of thy
dwelling, and forgive, and render unto every man according to all his ways, whose heart
thou knowest (for thou, thou only, knowest the hearts of the children of men), 31 that they
may fear thee, to walk in thy ways, all the days that they live upon the land which thou
gavest unto our fathers. 32 And as to the stranger also, who is not of thy people Israel,
but cometh out of a far country for thy great name's sake, and thy mighty hand and thy
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stretched-out arm; when they shall come and pray toward this house, 33 then hear thou
fromtheheavens, the settledplaceof thydwelling, anddoaccording to all that the stranger
calleth to thee for; in order that all peoples of the earthmay know thy name, andmay fear
thee as do thy people Israel, and may know that this house which I have built is called by
thy name. 34 If thy people go out to battle against their enemies by the way that thou shalt
send them, and they pray unto thee toward this city that thou hast chosen, and the house
that I have built unto thy name; 35 then hear thou from the heavens their prayer and their
supplication, and maintain their right. 36 If they have sinned against thee (for there is no
man that sinneth not), and thou be angry with them, and give them up to the enemy, and
they have carried them away captives unto a land far off or near; 37and if they shall take it
to heart in the landwhither theywere carried captive, and repent, andmake supplication
unto thee in the land of their captivity, saying, We have sinned, we have done iniquity
and have dealt perversely; 38 and if they return unto thee with all their heart and with all
their soul in the land of their captivity, whither they have carried them captives, and pray
toward their landwhich thou gavest unto their fathers, and the city that thou hast chosen,
and thehouse that I havebuilt unto thyname; 39 thenhear thou from theheavens, from the
settledplace of thydwelling, their prayer and their supplications, andmaintain their right,
and forgive thy people their sin against thee. 40 Now, my °God, I beseech thee, let thine
eyes be open and let thine ears be attentive unto the prayer [that is made] in this place.
41And now, arise, Jehovah Elohim, into thy resting-place, thou and the ark of thy strength:
let thy priests, Jehovah Elohim, be clothedwith salvation, and let thy saints rejoice in [thy]
goodness. 42 JehovahElohim, turn not away the face of thine anointed: remembermercies
to David thy servant.

7
1 And when Solomon had ended praying, the fire came down from the heavens and

consumed the burnt-offering and the sacrifices; and the glory of Jehovah filled the house.
2And the priests could not enter into the house of Jehovah, because the glory of Jehovah
filled Jehovah's house. 3 And all the children of Israel saw how the fire came down, and
the glory of Jehovah upon the house, and bowed themselveswith their faces to the ground
on the pavement, and worshipped and thanked Jehovah: For he is good, for his loving-
kindness [endureth] for ever. 4 And the king and all the people offered sacrifices before
Jehovah. 5 And king Solomon sacrificed a sacrifice of twenty-two thousand oxen, and
a hundred and twenty thousand sheep. So the king and all the people dedicated the
house of °God. 6 And the priests stood in their charges, and the Levites with Jehovah's
instruments of music, which David the king had made to praise Jehovah, for his loving-
kindness [endureth] for ever, whenDavid praised by theirmeans; and the priests sounded
the trumpets opposite to them, and all Israel stood. 7And Solomon hallowed themiddle of
the court that was before the house of Jehovah; for there he offered the burnt-offerings,
and the fat of the peace-offerings, because the brazen altar which Solomon hadmadewas
not able to receive the burnt-offerings and the oblations and the fat. 8 And at that time
Solomonheld the feast seven days, and all Israelwith him, a very great congregation, from
the entrance of Hamath unto the torrent of Egypt. 9 And on the eighth day they held a
solemn assembly; for they kept the dedication of the altar seven days, and the feast seven
days. 10And on the three and twentieth day of the seventhmonth he sent the people away
to their tents, joyful and glad of heart for the goodness that Jehovah had done to David and
to Solomon, and to Israel his people. 11And Solomon completed the house of Jehovah, and
the king's house; and all that came into Solomon's heart to make in the house of Jehovah,
and in his ownhouse, he did prosperously. 12Then Jehovah appeared to Solomonbynight,
and said tohim: I haveheard thyprayer, and I have chosen formyself this place for ahouse
of sacrifice. 13 If I shut up the heavens that there be no rain, or if I command the locust
to devour the land, or if I send pestilence among my people; 14 and my people, who are
called by my name, humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; then will I hear from the heavens, and forgive their sin, and heal their land.
15Nowmine eyes shall be open, andmine ears attentive to the prayer [made] in this place;
16 for I havenowchosen andhallowed this house, thatmynamemaybe there for ever; and
mine eyes and my heart shall be there perpetually. 17And [as for] thee, if thou wilt walk
beforeme, as David thy father walked, to do according to all that I have commanded thee,
and wilt keep my statutes and mine ordinances; 18 then will I establish the throne of thy
kingdom, according as I have covenanted with David thy father, saying, There shall not
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fail thee a man to rule over Israel. 19But if ye turn away and forsake my statutes and my
commandments which I have set before you, and go and serve other °gods and worship
them; 20 thenwill I pluck themupby the roots out ofmy landwhich I have given them; and
this house, which I have hallowed to my name, will I cast out of my sight, and will make it
a proverb and a byword among all peoples. 21And this house, which is high, shall be an
astonishment to every one that passes by it; so that he shall say, Why has Jehovah done
thus to this land and to this house? 22And they shall say, Because they forsook Jehovah the
°God of their fathers, who brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, and have attached
themselves to other °gods, and have worshipped them and served them; therefore he has
brought upon them all this evil.

8
1 And it came to pass at the end of twenty years, when Solomon had built the house

of Jehovah and his own house, 2 that the cities which Huram had given to Solomon,
Solomon built them and caused the children of Israel to dwell there. 3And Solomon went
to Hamath-Zobah, and overcame it. 4 And he built Tadmor, in the wilderness, and all
the store-cities, which he built in Hamath. 5 And he built upper Beth-Horon and lower
Beth-Horon, fortified cities, with walls, gates, and bars; 6 and Baalath, and all the store-
cities that Solomon had, and all the cities for chariots, and the cities for the horsemen,
and all that Solomon desired to build in Jerusalem, and on Lebanon, and in all the land
of his dominion. 7 All the people that were left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the
Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, who were not of Israel, 8 their children that
were left after them in the land, whom the children of Israel had not destroyed, upon
them did Solomon impose tribute-service until this day. 9 But of the children of Israel,
of them did Solomon make no bondmen for his work; but they were men of war, and
chief of his captains, and captains of his chariots and his horsemen. 10 And these were
the chief of king Solomon's superintendents, two hundred and fifty, that ruled over the
people. 11 And Solomon brought up the daughter of Pharaoh out of the city of David to
the house which he had built for her; for he said, My wife shall not dwell in the house of
David king of Israel, because the [places] are holy to which the ark of Jehovah has come.
12 Then Solomon offered up burnt-offerings to Jehovah on the altar of Jehovah, which he
had built before the porch; 13even as the duty of every day required, offering according to
the commandment ofMoses, on the sabbaths, and on the newmoons, and at the set feasts,
three times in the year, — at the feast of unleavened bread, and at the feast of weeks, and
at the feast of tabernacles. 14And he appointed, according to the ordinance of David his
father, the divisions of the priests for their service, and the Levites for their charges, to
praise and serve before the priests, as the duty of every day required; and the doorkeepers
by their divisions at every gate: for suchwas the commandment of David theman of °God;
15and theydidnot depart from the commandment of the king to the priests and theLevites
concerning any matter, nor concerning the treasures. 16And all the work of Solomon was
prepared, to the day of the foundation of the house of Jehovah and to its completion. [So]
the house of Jehovah was finished. 17 Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and to Eloth,
on the seashore in the land of Edom. 18 And Huram sent him by his servants ships, and
servants that had knowledge of the sea; and they went with the servants of Solomon to
Ophir, and fetched thence four hundred and fifty talents of gold, and brought them to king
Solomon.

9
1And the queen of Sheba heard of the fame of Solomon, and came to Jerusalem to prove

Solomon with enigmas; with a very great train, and camels that bore spices and gold in
great abundance, and precious stones; and she came to Solomon, and spoke with him of
all that was in her heart. 2And Solomon explained to her all she spoke of, and there was
not a thing hidden from Solomon that he did not explain to her. 3 And when the queen
of Sheba saw the wisdom of Solomon, and the house that he had built, 4 and the food of
his table, and the deportment of his servants, and the order of service of his attendants
and their apparel, and his cupbearers and their apparel, and his ascent by which he went
up to the house of Jehovah, there was no more spirit in her. 5And she said to the king, It
was a true report that I heard in mine own land of thine affairs and of thy wisdom; 6 but
I gave no credit to their words, until I came and mine eyes had seen; and behold, the half
of the greatness of thy wisdom was not told me: thou exceedest the report that I heard.
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7Happy are thymen, and happy are these thy servants, who stand continually before thee
and hear thy wisdom! 8Blessed be Jehovah thy °God, who delighted in thee, to set thee on
his throne, to be king to Jehovah thy °God! Because thy °God loved Israel, to establish them
for ever, therefore did hemake thee king over them, to do judgment and justice. 9And she
gave the king a hundred and twenty talents of gold, and spices in very great abundance,
and precious stones; neither was there any such spice as that which the queen of Sheba
gave to king Solomon. 10 (And the servants also of Huram, and the servants of Solomon,
who brought gold from Ophir, brought sandal-wood and precious stones. 11And the king
made of the sandal-wood stairs for the house of Jehovah, and for the king's house, and
harpsand lutes for the singers. And therewerenone such seenbefore in the landof Judah.)
12Andking Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatever she asked, besides
what she had brought to the king. And she turned and went to her own land, she and her
servants. 13And theweight of gold that came to Solomon in one year was six hundred and
sixty-six talents of gold, 14 besides [what] dealers and merchants brought, and [what] all
the kings ofArabia and the governors of the country brought of gold and silver to Solomon.
15And king Solomon made two hundred targets of beaten gold, — he applied six hundred
[shekels] of beaten gold to one target; 16 and three hundred shields of beaten gold, — he
applied three hundred [shekels] of gold to one shield; and the king put them in the house
of the forest of Lebanon. 17And the kingmade a great throne of ivory, and overlaid it with
pure gold; 18 and the throne had six steps, with a footstool of gold fastened to the throne;
and there were arms on each side at the place of the seat, and two lions stood beside the
arms; 19 and twelve lions stood there on the one side and on the other upon the six steps:
there was not the like made in any kingdom. 20 And all king Solomon's drinking vessels
were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the forest of Lebanon were of precious
gold: silverwas not of the least account in the days of Solomon. 21For the king's shipswent
to Tarshish with the servants of Huram: once in three years came the ships of Tarshish,
bringing gold and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks. 22And king Solomon was greater
than all the kings of the earth in riches andwisdom. 23And all the kings of the earth sought
the presence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, which °God had put in his heart. 24And they
brought everyman his present, vessels of silver and vessels of gold, and clothing, armour,
and spices, horses andmules, a rate year by year. 25And Solomon had four thousand stalls
forhorsesandchariots, and twelve thousandhorsemen; andheplaced themin thechariot-
cities, and with the king at Jerusalem. 26And he ruled over all the kings from the river as
far as the land of the Philistines, and up to the border of Egypt. 27And the kingmade silver
in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made he as the sycamores that are in the lowland for
abundance. 28And theybrought to Solomonhorses out of Egypt, andout of all lands. 29And
the rest of the acts of Solomon first and last, are they not written in the words of Nathan
the prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahijah the Shilonite, and in the visions of Iddo the
seer concerning Jeroboam the son of Nebat? 30And Solomon reigned in Jerusalem over all
Israel forty years. 31And Solomon slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of
David his father; and Rehoboam his son reigned in his stead.

10
1AndRehoboamwent to Shechem; for all Israel had come to Shechem tomake himking.

2 And it came to pass when Jeroboam the son of Nebat heard it (now he was in Egypt,
whither he had fled from the presence of king Solomon) that Jeroboam returned out of
Egypt. 3 And they sent and called him; and Jeroboam and all Israel came and spoke to
Rehoboam saying, 4 Thy father made our yoke grievous; and now lighten the grievous
servitude of thy father, and his heavy yoke that he put upon us, and we will serve thee.
5And he said to them, Come again to me after three days. And the people departed. 6And
king Rehoboam consulted with the old men, who had stood before Solomon his father
while he yet lived, saying, How do ye advise to return answer to this people? 7And they
spoke to him saying, If thou be kind to this people, and please them, and speak goodwords
to them, theywill be thy servants for ever. 8But he forsook the advice of the oldmenwhich
they had given him, and consulted with the youngmen, who had grown upwith him, that
stood before him. 9And he said to them, What advice give ye that we may return answer
to this people, who have spoken tome saying, Lighten the yoke which thy father put upon
us? 10 And the young men that had grown up with him spoke to him saying, Thus shalt
thou say to the people who have spoken to thee saying, Thy father made our yoke heavy,
and lighten thou it for us, — thus shalt thou say to them: My little [finger] is thicker than
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my father's loins; 11 and whereas my father laid a heavy yoke upon you, Iwill add to your
yoke: my father chastised you with whips, but I [will chastise you] with scorpions. 12And
Jeroboam and all the people came to Rehoboam the third day, as the king had appointed
saying, Come again to me on the third day. 13And the king answered them roughly; and
king Rehoboam forsook the advice of the old men, 14 and spoke to them according to the
advice of the young men, saying, My father made your yoke heavy, but Iwill add to it; my
father chastised you with whips, but I [will chastise you] with scorpions. 15 So the king
hearkened not to the people; for it was brought about by °God, that Jehovah might give
effect to his word, which he spoke through Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the son of
Nebat. 16And all Israel saw that the king hearkened not to them; and the people answered
the king saying, What portion have we in David? and [we have] no inheritance in the son
of Jesse: every man to your tents, O Israel. Now see to thine own house, David! And all
Israelwent to their tents. 17But as for the children of Israel that dwelt in the cities of Judah,
Rehoboam reigned over them. 18 And king Rehoboam sent Hadoram, who was over the
levy; but the children of Israel stoned him with stones, that he died. And king Rehoboam
hastened tomount his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. 19And Israel rebelled against the house
of David, unto this day.

11
1AndRehoboamcame to Jerusalem; andheassembled thehouseof JudahandBenjamin,

a hundred and eighty thousand chosen men apt for war, to fight against Israel, that he
might bring the kingdomagain to Rehoboam. 2But theword of Jehovah came to Shemaiah
the man of °God, saying, 3 Speak unto Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, king of Judah,
and unto all Israel in Judah and Benjamin, saying, 4 Thus saith Jehovah: Go not up, nor
fight with your brethren; return every man to his house; for this thing is from me. And
they hearkened to the words of Jehovah, and returned from going against Jeroboam.
5And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem, and built cities for defence in Judah. 6And he built
Bethlehem, and Etam, and Tekoa, 7 and Beth-zur, and Soco, and Adullam, 8 and Gath, and
Mareshah, and Ziph, 9 and Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah, 10 and Zorah, and Ajalon,
and Hebron, which are in Judah and in Benjamin, fortified cities. 11And he fortified the
strongholds, and put captains in them, and stores of victuals, and of oil and wine; 12 and
in every several city, targets and spears, and made them exceedingly strong. And Judah
andBenjaminwere his. 13And the priests and the Levites thatwere in all Israel resorted to
him out of all their districts; 14 for the Levites left their suburbs and their possessions, and
came to Judah and Jerusalem: for Jeroboamandhis sons had cast themoff fromexercising
the priesthood to Jehovah; 15 and he ordained for himself priests for the high places, and
for the he-goats and for the calves that he had made. 16— And after them, those out of all
the tribes of Israel that set their heart to seek Jehovah the °God of Israel came to Jerusalem,
to sacrifice to Jehovah the °God of their fathers. 17 And they strengthened the kingdom
of Judah, and made Rehoboam the son of Solomon strong three years; for during three
years they walked in the way of David and Solomon. 18And Rehoboam tookMahalath the
daughter of Jerimoth the sonofDavidaswife, [andof]Abihail thedaughter of Eliab the son
of Jesse. 19And she bore him children: Jeush, and Shemariah, and Zaham. 20And after her
he took Maachah the daughter of Absalom; and she bore him Abijah, and Attai, and Ziza,
and Shelomith. 21And Rehoboam loved Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his
wives and his concubines; for he had taken eighteen wives and sixty concubines, and he
begot twenty-eight sons and sixty daughters. 22And Rehoboam established Abijah the son
ofMaachah at the head, to be ruler amonghis brethren; for [he thought] tomakehimking.
23And he dealt wisely, and dispersed of all his sons throughout all the lands of Judah and
Benjamin, to all the fortified cities; and he gave them food in abundance. And he desired
[for them] amultitude of wives.

12
1And it came to passwhen the kingdomof Rehoboamwas established, andwhenhe had

become strong, [that] he forsook the law of Jehovah, and all Israel with him. 2And it came
to pass in the fifth year of king Rehoboam, because they had transgressed against Jehovah,
that Shishak king of Egypt came up against Jerusalem, 3with twelve hundred chariots and
sixty thousand horsemen; and the peoplewerewithout number that camewith himout of
Egypt: Libyans, Sukkites, and Ethiopians. 4And he took the fortified cities that belonged
to Judah, and came to Jerusalem. 5And Shemaiah the prophet came to Rehoboam and [to]
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the princes of Judah that had gathered together to Jerusalem because of Shishak, and said
to them, Thus saith Jehovah: Ye have forsaken me, and therefore have I also left you in
the hand of Shishak. 6 And the princes of Israel and the king humbled themselves; and
they said, Jehovah is righteous. 7And when Jehovah saw that they humbled themselves,
the word of Jehovah came to Shemaiah, saying, They have humbled themselves: I will not
destroy them, but I will grant them a little deliverance; and my wrath shall not be poured
out upon Jerusalem by the hand of Shishak. 8Nevertheless they shall be his servants; that
theymayknowmy service, and the service of the kingdomsof the countries. 9AndShishak
king of Egypt came up against Jerusalem, and took away the treasures of the house of
Jehovah, and the treasures of the king's house; he took away all; and he took away the
shields of gold that Solomon hadmade. 10And king Rehoboammade in their stead shields
of bronze, and committed them to the hands of the chief of the couriers who kept the
entranceof theking'shouse. 11And itwas so, thatasoftenas thekingentered into thehouse
of Jehovah, the couriers cameand fetched them, andbrought themagain into the chamber
of the couriers. 12Andwhen he humbled himself, the anger of Jehovah turned away from
him, that he would not destroy him altogether; and also in Judah there were good things.
13AndkingRehoboamstrengthenedhimself in Jerusalem, and reigned; forRehoboamwas
forty-one years old when he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem,
the city that Jehovah had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name there: and
his mother's name was Naamah an Ammonitess. 14And he did evil, for he applied not his
heart to seek Jehovah. 15 And the acts of Rehoboam, first and last, are they not written
in the words of Shemaiah the prophet, and of Iddo the seer, in the genealogical registers?
And there were wars between Rehoboam and Jeroboam continually. 16 And Rehoboam
slept with his fathers, and was buried in the city of David. And Abijah his son reigned in
his stead.

13
1 In the eighteenth year of king JeroboambeganAbijah to reign over Judah. 2He reigned

three years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Michaiah, the daughter of Uriel
of Gibeah. And there was war between Abijah and Jeroboam. 3 And Abijah began the
war with an army of men of war, four hundred thousand chosen men; and Jeroboam set
the battle in array against him with eight hundred thousand chosen men, mighty men of
valour. 4And Abijah stood up on the top of mount Zemaraim, which is in mount Ephraim,
and said, Hear me, Jeroboam, and all Israel! 5 Ought ye not to know that Jehovah the
°God of Israel gave the kingdom over Israel to David for ever, to him and to his sons [by]
a covenant of salt? 6 But Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the servant of Solomon the son of
David, rose up and rebelled against his lord. 7 And vain men, sons of Belial, gathered to
him and strengthened themselves against Rehoboam the son of Solomon, and Rehoboam
was young and faint-hearted, and did not shew himself strong against them. 8And now ye
think to shew yourselves strong against the kingdom of Jehovah in the hand of the sons of
David; and ye are a greatmultitude, and ye havewith you the golden calves that Jeroboam
made you for °gods. 9Have yenot cast out the priests of Jehovah, the sons of Aaron, and the
Levites, and made you priests as the peoples of the lands? whoever comes to consecrate
himself with a young bullock and seven rams, he becomes a priest of what is not °God.
10 But as for us, Jehovah is our °God, and we have not forsaken him; and the priests that
serve Jehovah are the sons of Aaron, and the Levites are at their work: 11and they burn to
Jehovah every morning and every evening burnt-offerings and sweet incense; the loaves
also are set in order upon the pure table; and the candlestick of goldwith its lamps to burn
every evening: for we keep the charge of Jehovah our °God; but ye have forsaken him.
12And behold, we have °God with us at our head, and his priests, and the loud-sounding
trumpets to sound an alarm against you. Children of Israel, do not fight with Jehovah the
°God of your fathers; for ye shall not prosper. 13But Jeroboam caused an ambush to come
about behind them; and they were before Judah, and the ambush behind them. 14 And
Judah looked back, and behold, they had the battle in front and behind; and they cried
to Jehovah, and the priests sounded with the trumpets. 15 And the men of Judah gave a
shout; and as the men of Judah shouted, it came to pass that °God smote Jeroboam and
all Israel before Abijah and Judah. 16 And the children of Israel fled before Judah; and
°God delivered them into their hand. 17And Abijah and his people slew themwith a great
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slaughter; and there fell downslainof Israelfivehundred thousandchosenmen. 18Andthe
childrenof Israelwerehumbledat that time, and the childrenof Judahwere strengthened,
because they relied upon Jehovah the °God of their fathers. 19And Abijah pursued after
Jeroboam, and took cities fromhim: Bethelwith its dependent villages, and Jeshanahwith
its dependent villages, and Ephron with its dependent villages. 20And Jeroboam did not
recover strength again in the days of Abijah; and Jehovah smote him, and he died. 21But
Abijah strengthened himself, and took fourteen wives, and begot twenty-two sons and
sixteen daughters. 22And the rest of the acts of Abijah, and his ways and his sayings, are
written in the treatise of the prophet Iddo.

14
1 And Abijah slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of David. And Asa

his son reigned in his stead. In his days the land was quiet ten years. 2And Asa did what
was good and right in the sight of Jehovah his °God; 3 and he took away the altars of the
strange [gods] and the high places, and broke the columns, and cut down the Asherahs;
4 and commanded Judah to seek Jehovah the °God of their fathers, and to practise the law
and the commandment. 5 And he removed out of all the cities of Judah the high places
and the sun-images; and the kingdomwas quiet before him. 6And he built fortified cities
in Judah, for the land had rest, and he had no war in those years; because Jehovah had
given him rest. 7And he said to Judah, Let us build these cities, and surround them with
walls and towers, gates and bars, while the land is yet before us; for we have sought
Jehovah our °God; we have sought him, and he has given us rest on every side. And they
built and prospered. 8 And Asa had an army that bore targets and spears: out of Judah
three hundred thousand; and out of Benjamin, that bore shields and drew the bow, two
hundred and eighty thousand: all these, mighty men of valour. 9And Zerah the Ethiopian
came out against him with a host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots,
and he came to Mareshah. 10 And Asa went out against him, and they set the battle in
array in the valley of Zephathah near Mareshah. 11And Asa cried unto Jehovah his °God,
and said, Jehovah, it maketh no difference to thee to help, whether there be much or no
power: help us, O Jehovah our °God, for we rely on thee, and in thy name have we come
against thismultitude. Jehovah, thou art our °God; let notman prevail against thee. 12And
Jehovah smote theEthiopians beforeAsa andbefore Judah; and theEthiopiansfled. 13And
Asa and the people that were with him pursued them to Gerar; and the Ethiopians were
overthrown, that none of them was left alive; for they were crushed before Jehovah and
before his army. And they carried away very much spoil. 14And they smote all the cities
round about Gerar, for the terror of Jehovah came upon them; and they spoiled all the
cities, for there was very much spoil in them. 15 They smote also the tents of cattle, and
carried away sheep and camels in abundance, and returned to Jerusalem.

15
1And the Spirit of °God came upon Azariah the son of Oded. 2And he went out to meet

Asa, and said to him, Hear ye me, Asa, and all Judah and Benjamin: Jehovah is with you
while ye are with him; and if ye seek him he will be found of you, but if ye forsake him he
will forsake you. 3Now for a long while Israel [was] without the true °God, and without
a teaching priest, and without law; 4 but in their trouble they turned to Jehovah the °God
of Israel, and sought him, and he was found of them. 5And in those times there [was] no
peace tohimthatwentoutnor tohimthat came in, butgreatdisturbanceswereamongstall
the inhabitants of the countries. 6And nation was broken against nation, and city against
city; for °God disturbed them with all manner of distress. 7 But as for you, be firm and
let not your hands be weak; for there is a reward for your deeds. 8And when Asa heard
these words and the prophecy of Oded the prophet, he took courage, and put away the
abominations out of all the land of Judah and Benjamin, and out of the cities that he had
taken frommount Ephraim, and renewed the altar of Jehovah, that was before the porch
of Jehovah. 9And he assembled all Judah and Benjamin, and the strangers with them out
of Ephraim and Manasseh, and out of Simeon; for they fell away to him out of Israel in
abundance, when they saw that Jehovah his °God was with him. 10 And they assembled
themselves at Jerusalem in the thirdmonth of the fifteenth year of the reign of Asa. 11And
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they sacrificed to Jehovah in that day, of the spoil that they had brought, seven hundred
oxen and seven thousand sheep. 12And they entered into a covenant to seek Jehovah the
°Godof their fathers,with all their heart, andwith all their soul, 13and thatwhoeverwould
not seek Jehovah the °Godof Israel shouldbeput to death,whether small or great,whether
man or woman. 14And they swore to Jehovah with a loud voice, and with shouting, and
with trumpets, and with cornets. 15 And all Judah rejoiced at the oath; for they took the
oath with all their heart, and sought him with their whole desire; and he was found of
them. And Jehovah gave them rest round about. 16And also Maachah, the mother of Asa
the king, he removed from being queen, because she had made an idol for the Asherah;
and Asa cut down her idol, and stamped it, and burned it in the valley Kidron. 17 But the
high placeswere not removed from Israel; only, Asa's heartwas perfect all his days. 18And
hebrought into thehouse of °God the thingswhichhis father haddedicated, and the things
whichhehimself haddedicated, silver, andgold, andvessels. 19And therewasnowaruntil
the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Asa.

16
1 In the thirty-sixth year of the reign of Asa, Baasha king of Israel came up against Judah,

and built Ramah, in order to let none go out or come in to Asa king of Judah. 2 And Asa
brought out silver and gold out of the treasures of the house of Jehovah and of the king's
house, and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria, who dwelt at Damascus, saying, 3 There is a
league between me and thee, and between my father and thy father: behold, I send thee
silver and gold; go, break thy league with Baasha king of Israel, that he may depart from
me. 4AndBen-hadad hearkened to king Asa, and sent the captains of his forces against the
cities of Israel; and they smote Ijon and Dan and Abelmaim, and all the store-magazines
of the cities of Naphtali. 5 And it came to pass when Baasha heard of it, that he left off
building Ramah, and let his work cease. 6 And king Asa took all Judah; and they carried
away the stones and the timber from Ramah, with which Baasha had been building, and
he built with them Geba andMizpah. 7And at that time Hanani the seer came to Asa king
of Judah, and said unto him, Because thou hast relied on the king of Syria, and hast not
relied on Jehovah thy °God, therefore has the army of the king of Syria escaped out of thy
hand. 8Werenot theEthiopians and theLibyans ahuge army,with verymany chariots and
horsemen? but when thou didst rely on Jehovah, he delivered them into thy hand. 9 For
the eyes of Jehovah run to and fro through the whole earth, to shew himself strong in the
behalf of those whose heart is perfect toward him. Herein thou hast done foolishly; for
from henceforth thou shalt have wars. 10And Asa was wroth with the seer, and put him
in the prison; for he was enraged with him because of this. And Asa oppressed some of
the people at the same time. 11And behold the acts of Asa, first and last, behold, they are
written in the book of the kings of Judah and Israel. 12And Asa in the thirty-ninth year of
his reign was diseased in his feet, until his disease was extremely great; yet in his disease
he did not seek Jehovah, but the physicians. 13 And Asa slept with his fathers, and died
in the one-and-fortieth year of his reign. 14 And they buried him in his own sepulchre,
which he had excavated for himself in the city of David, and laid him in a bed filled with
spices, a mixture of divers kinds prepared by the perfumer's art; and they made a very
great burning for him.

17
1And Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead, and strengthened himself against Israel.

2 And he placed forces in all the fortified cities of Judah, and set garrisons in the land of
Judah, and in the cities of Ephraim that Asa his father had taken. 3And Jehovah was with
Jehoshaphat, for he walked in the first ways of his father David, and sought not unto the
Baals; 4 but he sought the °God of his father, and walked in his commandments, and not
after the doings of Israel. 5 And Jehovah established the kingdom in his hand; and all
Judah gave gifts to Jehoshaphat; and he had riches and honour in abundance. 6 And he
took courage in the ways of Jehovah; moreover, he removed the high places and Asherahs
out of Judah. 7And in the third year of his reign he sent his princes, Ben-hail, andObadiah,
and Zechariah, and Nethaneel, and Micah, to teach in the cities of Judah; 8 and with them
the Levites: Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel, and Shemiramoth, and
Jonathan, and Adonijah, and Tobijah, and Tob-Adonijah, Levites; andwith them Elishama
and Jehoram, the priests. 9 And they taught in Judah, and had the book of the law of
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Jehovahwith them; and theywent about through all the cities of Judah, and taught among
the people. 10 And the terror of Jehovah was upon all the kingdoms of the lands that
were round about Judah, and they made no war against Jehoshaphat. 11And some of the
Philistines brought Jehoshaphat gifts and tribute-silver. The Arabians also brought him
flocks, seven thousand seven hundred rams, and seven thousand seven hundred he-goats.
12And Jehoshaphat waxed exceeding great; and he built in Judah castles and store-cities.
13 And he had much business in the cities of Judah; and men of war, strong and valiant,
in Jerusalem. 14 And these are the numbers of them according to their fathers' houses.
Of Judah the captains of thousands: Adnah the captain, and with him three hundred
thousand mighty men of valour; 15 and next to him was Johanan the captain, and with
him two hundred and eighty thousand; 16and next to him, Amasiah the son of Zichri, who
willingly offered himself to Jehovah; and with him two hundred thousandmighty men of
valour. 17 And of Benjamin: Eliada, a mighty man of valour, and with him two hundred
thousand, armed with bow and shield; 18 and next to him was Jehozabad, and with him a
hundred and eighty thousand ready prepared for war. 19 These were they that waited on
the king, besides those that the king had put in the fortified cities throughout Judah.

18
1And Jehoshaphathadrichesandhonour inabundance; andhealliedhimselfwithAhab

bymarriage. 2Andafter [certain]yearshewentdowntoAhab, toSamaria. AndAhabkilled
sheep and oxen for him in abundance, and for the people that were with him, and urged
him to go up against Ramoth-Gilead. 3 And Ahab king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat king
of Judah, Wilt thou go with me to Ramoth-Gilead? And he said to him, I am as thou, and
my people as thy people; and [I will be] with thee in the war. 4 And Jehoshaphat said to
the king of Israel, Inquire, I pray thee, this day of the word of Jehovah. 5And the king of
Israel assembled the prophets, four hundred men, and said to them, Shall we go against
Ramoth-Gilead to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said, Go up, and °Godwill give it into
the king's hand. 6 But Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here a prophet of Jehovah besides,
that we might inquire of him? 7 And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, There is yet
one man by whom we may inquire of Jehovah; but I hate him, for he prophesies no good
concerning me, but always evil: [it is] Micah the son of Imlah. And Jehoshaphat said, Let
not the king say so. 8Then the king of Israel called a chamberlain, and said, Fetch quickly
Micah the son of Imlah. 9And the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah, having
put on their robes, sat each on his throne; and they sat in an open place at the entrance of
the gate of Samaria; and all the prophets prophesied before them. 10And Zedekiah the son
of Chenaanahmade for himself horns of iron, and he said, Thus saith Jehovah: With these
shalt thou push the Syrians, until thou have exterminated them. 11 And all the prophets
prophesied so, saying, Go up to Ramoth-Gilead, and prosper; for Jehovah will give it into
the king's hand. 12And themessenger that went to call Micah spoke to him saying, Behold,
thewordsof theprophets [declare] good to thekingwithoneassent: let thyword therefore,
I pray thee, be like one of theirs, and declare good. 13And Micah said, As Jehovah liveth,
even what my °God shall say, that will I declare. 14And he came to the king. And the king
said to him, Micah, shall we go against Ramoth-Gilead to battle, or shall I forbear? And
he said, Go ye up, and prosper; and they will be given into your hands. 15 And the king
said to him, Howmany times shall I adjure thee that thou tell me nothing but truth in the
name of Jehovah? 16And he said, I saw all Israel scattered upon the mountains, as sheep
that have no shepherd. And Jehovah said, These have no master: let them return every
man to his house in peace. 17And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee
that he prophesies no good concerning me, but evil? 18 And he said, Hear ye therefore
the word of Jehovah: I saw Jehovah sitting upon his throne, and all the host of heaven
standing on his right hand and on his left; 19and Jehovah said,Who shall entice Ahab king
of Israel that he may go up and fall at Ramoth-Gilead? And one spoke saying after this
manner, and another saying after that manner. 20And there came forth a spirit, and stood
before Jehovah and said, I will entice him. And Jehovah said unto him,Wherewith? 21And
he said, I will go forth, and will be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he
said, Thou shalt entice [him], and also succeed: go forth, and do so. 22 And now, behold,
Jehovah has put a lying spirit in themouth of these thy prophets; and Jehovah has spoken
evil concerning thee. 23Then Zedekiah the son of Chenaanahwent near, and smoteMicah
upon the cheek, and said, Which way now went the Spirit of Jehovah from me to speak
to thee? 24 And Micah said, Behold, thou shalt see on that day when thou shalt go from
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chamber to chamber tohide thyself. 25And thekingof Israel said, TakeyeMicah, and carry
him back to Amon the governor of the city, and to Joash the king's son; 26 and ye shall say,
Thus says the king: Put this [man] in the prison, and feed himwith bread of affliction and
with water of affliction, until I return in peace. 27And Micah said, If thou return at all in
peace, Jehovah has not spoken by me. And he said, Hearken, O peoples, all of you! 28And
the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah went up to Ramoth-Gilead. 29 And
the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, I will disguise myself, and will enter into the battle;
but put thou on thy robes. And the king of Israel disguised himself; and they went into
the battle. 30And the king of Syria commanded the captains of his chariots saying, Fight
neither with small nor great, but with the king of Israel only. 31And it came to pass when
the captains of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, That is the king of Israel; and
they surrounded him to fight; and Jehoshaphat cried out, and Jehovah helped him; and
°God diverted them fromhim. 32And it came to pass thatwhen the captains of the chariots
perceived that it was not the king of Israel, they turned back from pursuing him. 33And a
man drew a bow at a venture, and smote the king of Israel between the fastenings and the
corslet. And he said to the charioteer, Turn thy hand and drive me out of the camp; for I
amwounded. 34And the battle increased that day; and the king of Israel stayed himself up
in his chariot against the Syrians until the even; and about the time of the going down of
the sun he died.

19
1And Jehoshaphat king of Judah returned to his house in peace to Jerusalem. 2And Jehu

the son of Hanani, the seer, went out tomeet him, and said to king Jehoshaphat, Shouldest
thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate Jehovah? Therefore is wrath upon thee
from Jehovah. 3Nevertheless there are good things found in thee; for thou hast put away
the Asherahs out of the land, and hast directed thy heart to seek °God. 4And Jehoshaphat
dwelt in Jerusalem; and he went out again among the people from Beer-sheba to mount
Ephraim, and brought them back to Jehovah the °God of their fathers. 5And he set judges
in the land throughout the fortified cities of Judah, city by city. 6And he said to the judges,
Takeheedwhat yedo; for ye judgenot forman, but for Jehovah,whowill bewithyou in the
matter of judgment. 7And now, let the terror of Jehovah be upon you; be careful what ye
do, for there is no iniquitywith Jehovah, nor respect of persons, nor taking of presents. 8—
Andmoreover in Jerusalemdid Jehoshaphat set some of the Levites and priests, and of the
chief fathers of Israel, for the judgment of Jehovah and for causes. —And they returned to
Jerusalem. 9And he charged them saying, Thus shall ye do in the fear of Jehovah faithfully
and with a perfect heart. 10 And what cause soever comes to you of your brethren that
dwell in their cities, between blood and blood, between law and commandment, statutes
and ordinances, ye shall even warn them that they trespass not against Jehovah, and so
wrath come upon you and upon your brethren: this do and ye shall not trespass. 11And
behold, Amariah the chief priest is over you inallmatters of Jehovah, andZebadiah the son
of Ishmael, prince of the house of Judah, in all the king's matters; and ye have the Levites
before you as officers. Be strong and do it, and Jehovah will be with the good.

20
1And it came to pass after this [that] the children of Moab, and the children of Ammon,

and with them certain of the Maonites, came against Jehoshaphat to battle. 2 And they
came and told Jehoshaphat saying, A great multitude is come against thee from beyond
the sea, from Syria; and behold, they are in Hazazon-tamar, which is Engedi. 3 And
Jehoshaphat feared, and set himself to seek Jehovah, and proclaimed a fast throughout
Judah. 4And Judah gathered themselves together to ask [help] of Jehovah: even out of all
the cities of Judah they came to seek Jehovah. 5And Jehoshaphat stood in the congregation
of Judah and Jerusalem, in the house of Jehovah, before the new court; 6 and he said,
Jehovah, °God of our fathers, art not thou °God in the heavens, and rulest thou not over
all the kingdoms of the nations? And in thy hand there is power and might, and none
can withstand thee. 7Hast not thou, our °God, dispossessed the inhabitants of this land
before thy people Israel, and given it for ever to the seed of Abraham, thy friend? 8 And
they have dwelt therein, and have built thee a sanctuary therein for thy name, saying, 9 If
evil come upon us, sword, judgment, or pestilence, or famine, and we stand before this
house and before thee — for thy name is in this house — and cry unto thee in our distress,
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then thou wilt hear and save. 10And now, behold, the children of Ammon and Moab, and
those of mount Seir, amongst whom thou wouldest not let Israel go when they came out
of the land of Egypt, (for they turned from them, and destroyed them not,) 11behold, they
reward us, in coming to cast us out of thy possession, which thou hast given us to possess.
12 Our °God, wilt thou not judge them? for we have no might in presence of this great
company which cometh against us, neither know we what to do; but our eyes are upon
thee. 13 And all Judah stood before Jehovah, with their little ones, their wives, and their
sons. 14 And upon Jahaziel the son of Zechariah, the son of Benaiah, the son of Jeiel, the
son of Mattaniah, a Levite of the sons of Asaph, upon him came the Spirit of Jehovah, in
the midst of the congregation; 15 and he said, Be attentive, all Judah, and ye inhabitants
of Jerusalem, and thou king Jehoshaphat! Thus saith Jehovah unto you: Fear not, nor be
dismayed by reason of this great multitude; for the battle is not yours, but °God's. 16 To-
morrow go down against them: behold, they come up by the ascent of Ziz; and ye shall
find them at the end of the valley, before the wilderness of Jeruel. 17 Ye shall not have to
fight on this occasion: set yourselves, stand and see the salvation of Jehovah [who is] with
you! Judah and Jerusalem, fear not nor be dismayed; to-morrow go out against them, and
Jehovah will be with you. 18And Jehoshaphat bowed his head with his face to the ground;
and all Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem fell down before Jehovah, worshipping
Jehovah. 19And the Levites, of the sons of the Kohathites, and of the sons of the Korahites,
stood up to praise Jehovah the °God of Israel with an exceeding loud voice. 20 And they
rose early in the morning, and went forth towards the wilderness of Tekoa; and as they
went forth, Jehoshaphat stood and said, Hearme, Judah, and ye inhabitants of Jerusalem!
Believe in Jehovah your °God, and ye shall be established; believe his prophets, and ye
shall prosper! 21 And he consulted with the people, and appointed singers to Jehovah,
and those that should praise in holy splendour, as they went forth before the armedmen,
and say, Give thanks to Jehovah; for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever! 22Andwhen
they began the song of triumph and praise, Jehovah set liers-in-wait against the children
of Ammon, Moab, and mount Seir, who had come against Judah, and they were smitten.
23And the children of Ammon and Moab stood up against the inhabitants of mount Seir,
to exterminate and destroy [them]; and when they had made an end of the inhabitants of
Seir, they helped to destroy one another. 24And Judah came on to the mountain-watch in
thewilderness, and they looked toward themultitude; and behold, theywere dead bodies
fallen to the earth, and none had escaped. 25 And Jehoshaphat and his people came to
plunder the spoil of them, and they found among them in abundance, both riches with
the dead bodies, and precious things, and they stripped off for themselvesmore than they
could carry away; and theywere three days in plundering the spoil, it was somuch. 26And
on the fourth day they assembled themselves in the valley of Berachah, for there they
blessed Jehovah; therefore thenameof that placewas calledThevalley ofBerachah, to this
day. 27And they returned, all the men of Judah and Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat at their
head, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for Jehovah had made them to rejoice over their
enemies. 28And they came to Jerusalem with lutes and harps and trumpets, to the house
of Jehovah. 29And the terror of °God was on all the kingdoms of the lands, when they had
heard that Jehovah fought against the enemies of Israel. 30And the realm of Jehoshaphat
wasquiet; andhis °Godgavehimrest roundabout. 31And Jehoshaphat reignedover Judah:
he was thirty-five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty-five years in
Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Azubah, daughter of Shilhi. 32 And he walked in
theway of Asa his father, and turned not aside from it, doingwhat was right in the sight of
Jehovah. 33Only, the high placeswere not removed; and as yet the people had not directed
their hearts to the °God of their fathers. 34And the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first and
last, behold, they arewritten in thewords of Jehu the son of Hanani, which are inserted in
the book of the kings of Israel. 35And after this Jehoshaphat king of Judah joined himself
with Ahaziah king of Israel, who did very wickedly. 36And he joined himself with him to
make ships to go to Tarshish; and they made the ships in Ezion-geber. 37And Eliezer the
son of Dodavah, of Mareshah, prophesied against Jehoshaphat, saying, Because thou hast
joined thyself with Ahaziah, Jehovah has broken thy works. And the ships were broken,
and could not go to Tarshish.
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21
1 And Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city

of David; and Jehoram his son reigned in his stead. 2 And he had brethren, the sons
of Jehoshaphat: Azariah and Jehiel, and Zechariah, and Azariah, and Michael, and
Shephatiah: all these were sons of Jehoshaphat king of Israel. 3 And their father had
given them great gifts of silver and of gold and of precious things, besides fortified cities
in Judah; but the kingdom he gave to Jehoram, for he was the firstborn. 4 And Jehoram
established himself over the kingdom of his father, and strengthened himself; and he slew
all his brethren with the sword, and [certain] also of the princes of Israel. 5 Jehoram was
thirty-twoyears oldwhenhebegan to reign; andhe reignedeight years in Jerusalem. 6And
he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, as did the house of Ahab, for the daughter
of Ahab was his wife; and he did evil in the sight of Jehovah. 7 But Jehovah would not
destroy the house of David, because of the covenant that he had made with David, and
as he had promised to give to him always a lamp, and to his sons. 8 In his days Edom
revolted fromunder thehandof Judah, and they set a kingover themselves. 9And Jehoram
went over with his captains, and all the chariots with him; and he rose up by night, and
smote the Edomites who had surrounded him, and the captains of the chariots. 10But the
Edomites revolted fromunder thehandof Judahunto this day. ThenLibnah revoltedat the
same time from under his hand, because he had forsaken Jehovah the °God of his fathers.
11Moreover he made high places on the mountains of Judah, and caused the inhabitants
of Jerusalem to commit fornication, and compelled Judah [thereto]. 12And there came a
writing to him from Elijah the prophet saying, Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of David thy
father: Because thou hast not walked in the ways of Jehoshaphat thy father, nor in the
ways of Asa king of Judah, 13 but hast walked in the way of the kings of Israel, and hast
made Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to commit fornication, like the fornications
of the house of Ahab, and also hast slain thy brethren, thy father's house who were better
than thyself: 14behold, Jehovahwill smitewith a great stroke thy people, and thy children,
and thy wives, and all thy substance, 15 and thyself with sore sicknesses, with a disease of
thy bowels, until thy bowels fall out by reason of the sickness day by day. 16And Jehovah
stirred up against Jehoram the spirit of the Philistines, and of the Arabians, who [are] near
the Ethiopians; 17and they came up into Judah, and broke into it, and carried away all the
substance thatwas found in the king's house, andhis sons also, andhiswives; so that there
was no son left him, except Jehoahaz the youngest of his sons. 18And after all this, Jehovah
smote him in his bowels with an incurable sickness. 19 And it came to pass, from day to
day, and at the time when the second year was drawing to a close, that his bowels fell out
by reason of his sickness, and he died in cruel sufferings. And his peoplemade no burning
for him, like the burning of his fathers. 20He was thirty-two years old when he began to
reign, andhe reigned in Jerusalemeight years, and departedwithout being regretted. And
they buried him in the city of David, but not in the sepulchres of the kings.

22
1And the inhabitants of Jerusalemmade Ahaziah his youngest son king in his stead; for

the band ofmen that came in the campwith the Arabians had slain all the elder ones. And
Ahaziah the son of Jehoram king of Judah reigned. 2 Ahaziah was twenty-two years old
when he began to reign; and he reigned one year in Jerusalem; and his mother's name
was Athaliah, daughter of Omri. 3He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab; for his
mother was his counsellor to do wickedly. 4And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah like the
house ofAhab; for theywerehis counsellors after thedeath of his father, to his destruction.
5Hewalked also after their counsel, andwentwith Jehoram the son of Ahab, king of Israel,
to the war against Hazael the king of Syria at Ramoth-Gilead; and the Syrians wounded
Joram. 6 And he returned to be healed in Jizreel because of the wounds that were given
him at Ramah, when he foughtwith Hazael king of Syria. And Azariah the son of Jehoram,
king of Judah, went down to see Jehoram the son of Ahab at Jizreel; for he was sick. 7But
his coming to Joramwas from °God the complete ruin of Ahaziah. Andwhen he had come,
he went out with Jehoram against Jehu the son of Nimshi, whom Jehovah had anointed
to cut off the house of Ahab. 8 And it came to pass when Jehu was executing judgment
upon the house of Ahab, that he found the princes of Judah, and the sons of the brethren
of Ahaziah, that attended upon Ahaziah, and he slew them. 9And he sought Ahaziah; and
they caught him (for he had hid himself in Samaria), and brought him to Jehu, and slew
him; and they buried him, for they said, He is a son of Jehoshaphat, who sought Jehovah
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with all his heart. And in the house of Ahaziah there was no one who was able to [hold]
the kingdom. 10Andwhen Athaliah themother of Ahaziah saw that her sonwas dead, she
rose up and exterminated all the royal seed of the house of Judah. 11But Jehoshabeath the
daughter of the king took Joash the son of Ahaziah and stole him from among the king's
sons that were slain, and put him and his nurse in the bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the
daughterofking Jehoram, thewifeof Jehoiada thepriest (for shewas the sisterofAhaziah),
hid him from Athaliah, so that she did not slay him; 12 and he was with them hid in the
house of °God six years. And Athaliah reigned over the land.

23
1 And in the seventh year Jehoiada strengthened himself, and took the captains of the

hundreds, Azariah the son of Jeroham, and Ishmael the son of Jehohanan, and Azariah
the son of Obed, and Maaseiah the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat the son of Zichri, into
covenant with him. 2 And they went about in Judah and gathered together the Levites
out of all the cities of Judah, and the chief fathers of Israel; and they came to Jerusalem.
3 And all the congregation made a covenant with the king in the house of °God. And he
said to them, Behold, the king's son shall reign, as Jehovah has said of the sons of David.
4This is the thing which ye shall do: a third part of you that come in on the sabbath, of the
priests and of the Levites, shall be keepers of the doors; 5 and a third part shall be at the
king's house; and a third part at the gate of the foundation; and all the people shall be in
the courts of the house of Jehovah. 6 But let none come into the house of Jehovah except
the priests and those of the Levites that do the service; they shall go in, for they are holy;
but all the people shall keep the watch of Jehovah. 7And the Levites shall encompass the
king round about, every man with his weapons in his hand; and he that comes into the
house shall be put to death; and ye shall be with the king when he comes in and when
he goes out. 8 And the Levites and all Judah did according to all that Jehoiada the priest
commanded; and they took everymanhismen, those thatwere to come in on the sabbath,
with them that were to go forth on the sabbath; for Jehoiada the priest did not liberate
the divisions. 9And Jehoiada the priest gave to the captains of the hundreds king David's
spearsandshieldsand targets,whichwere in thehouseof °God. 10Andheset all thepeople,
every man with his javelin in his hand, from the right side of the house to the left side of
the house, toward the altar and the house, by the king round about. 11And they brought
forth the king's son, and put the crown upon him, and [gave him] the testimony, andmade
him king. And Jehoiada and his sons anointed him, and said, Long live the king! 12 And
Athaliah heard the noise of the people running and praising the king, and she came to
the people into the house of Jehovah. 13 And she looked, and behold, the king stood on
his dais at the entrance, and the princes and the trumpets were by the king; and all the
people of the land rejoiced, and blewwith trumpets; and the singers [were there] with the
instruments of music, and such as taught to sing praise. And Athaliah rent her garments,
and said, Conspiracy! Conspiracy! 14And Jehoiada the priest brought out the captains of
the hundreds that were set over the host, and said to them, Lead her forth without the
ranks; and whosoever follows her, let him be slain with the sword; for the priest said, Ye
shall not put her to death in the house of Jehovah. 15And they made way for her, and she
went through theentranceof thehorse-gate into theking's house, and theyputher todeath
there. 16And Jehoiada made a covenant between himself and all the people and the king,
that they should be the people of Jehovah. 17Andall the peoplewent into the house of Baal,
and broke it down; and they broke his altars and his images in pieces, and slew Mattan
the priest of Baal before the altars. 18And Jehoiada appointed the offices of the house of
Jehovah under the hand of the priests, the Levites, whomDavid had set by classes over the
house of Jehovah to offer up Jehovah's burnt-offerings, as it is written in the law of Moses,
— with rejoicing and with singing according to the directions of David. 19 And he set the
doorkeepers at the gates of the house of Jehovah, that no one unclean in anything should
enter in. 20And he took the captains of the hundreds, and the nobles, and the governors
of the people, and all the people of the land, and brought down the king from the house
of Jehovah; and they came through the upper gate into the king's house, and set the king
upon the throne of the kingdom. 21And all the people of the land rejoiced, and the citywas
quiet; and they had slain Athaliah with the sword.

24
1 Joash was seven years old when he began to reign; and he reigned forty years in
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Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-sheba. 2 And Joash did what was
right in the sight of Jehovah all the days of Jehoiada the priest. 3And Jehoiada took for him
two wives; and he begot sons and daughters. 4 And it came to pass after this, that Joash
wasminded to renew the house of Jehovah. 5And he gathered together the priests and the
Levites, and said to them, Go out to the cities of Judah and collect of all Israel money for
the repair of the house of your °God from year to year, and ye shall hasten the matter. But
the Levites hastened it not. 6And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and said to him,
Why hast thou not required of the Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the
tributeofMoses the servantof Jehovah [laidupon] the congregationof Israel, for the tentof
the testimony? 7For thewicked Athaliah [and] her sons had devastated the house of °God;
and also all the hallowed things of the house of Jehovah had they employed for the Baals.
8 And the king commanded, and they made a chest, and set it at the gate of the house of
Jehovah without, 9 and they made a proclamation through Judah and Jerusalem, to bring
to Jehovah the tribute of Moses the servant of °God [laid upon] Israel in the wilderness.
10 And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, and brought in and cast into the chest,
until they had finished. 11 And it came to pass at the time the chest was brought for the
king's control by the hand of the Levites, and when they saw that there was muchmoney,
the king's scribe andhigh priest's officer came, and they emptied the chest, and took it, and
carried it to its place again. Thus they did day by day, and gathered money in abundance.
12And the king and Jehoiada gave it to such as did the work of the service of the house of
Jehovah, and they hired masons and carpenters to renew the house of Jehovah, and also
such as wrought in iron and bronze, to repair the house of Jehovah. 13 So the workmen
wrought, and the work was perfected by them, and they set the house of °God in its state,
and strengthened it. 14 And when they had finished, they brought the rest of the money
before the king and Jehoiada; and theymade of it vessels for the house of Jehovah, utensils
to minister, and with which to offer up, and cups, and utensils of gold and silver. And they
offered up burnt-offerings in the house of Jehovah continually all the days of Jehoiada.
15And Jehoiada grew old and was full of days, and he died; he was a hundred and thirty
years old when he died. 16 And they buried him in the city of David among the kings,
because he had done good in Israel, both toward °God and toward his house. 17And after
the death of Jehoiada the princes of Judah came andmade obeisance to the king; then the
kinghearkened to them. 18And they forsook thehouse of Jehovah the °Godof their fathers,
and served the Asherahs and idols; and wrath came upon Judah and Jerusalem for this
their trespass. 19And he sent prophets among them to bring them again to Jehovah, and
they testifiedagainst them; but theywouldnot give ear. 20And theSpirit of °Godcameupon
Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the priest; and he stood up above the people and said unto
them, Thus saith °God: Wherefore do ye transgress the commandments of Jehovah? And
ye cannot prosper; for ye have forsaken Jehovah, and he hath forsaken you. 21And they
conspired against him, and stonedhimwith stones at the commandof the king in the court
of the house of Jehovah. 22And king Joash remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada
his father had done to him, but slew his son. And when he died, he said, Jehovah see and
require [it]! 23And it came to pass at the end of the year [that] the army of Syria came up
against him; and they entered into Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the princes of
the people from among the people, and sent all the spoil of them to the king at Damascus.
24Trulywith a small company ofmen came the army of the Syrians, but Jehovah delivered
a very great army into their hand, because they had forsaken Jehovah the °God of their
fathers; and theyexecuted judgmentupon Joash. 25Andwhen theyhaddeparted fromhim
(for they left him in great diseases), his own servants conspired against him for the blood
of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and he died; and they buried
him in the city of David, but they did not bury him in the sepulchres of the kings. 26And
these are they that conspired against him: Zabad the son of Shimeath anAmmonitess, and
Jehozabad the son of Shimrith a Moabitess. 27And as to his sons, and the greatness of the
burdens [laid] upon him, and the building of the house of °God, behold, they arewritten in
the treatise of the book of the kings. And Amaziah his son reigned in his stead.

25
1Amaziah was twenty-five years old [when] he began to reign; and he reigned twenty-
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nine years in Jerusalem; and hismother's namewas Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. 2And he did
what was right in the sight of Jehovah, yet not with a perfect heart. 3And it came to pass
when the kingdomwas established unto him, that he killed his servants who had smitten
the king his father. 4But their children he did not put to death, but [did] according to that
which iswritten in the law in the book ofMoses,wherein Jehovah commanded saying, The
fathers shall not die for the children, nor shall the children die for the fathers, but every
man shall die for his own sin. 5And Amaziah gathered Judah together and arranged them
according to the fathers' houses, according to the captains of thousands and the captains
of hundreds, throughout Judah and Benjamin; and he numbered them from twenty years
old and upwards, and found them three hundred thousand choice men, able for military
service, that could handle spear and target. 6He hired also a hundred thousand mighty
men of valour out of Israel for a hundred talents of silver. 7But there came a man of °God
to him, saying, O king, let not the host of Israel go with thee; for Jehovah is not with Israel,
[with] all the children of Ephraim. 8But if thouwilt go, do [it]; be strong for the battle: °God
willmake thee fall before the enemy, for there iswith °Godpower to help and to cast down.
9 And Amaziah said to the man of °God, But what is to be done for the hundred talents
which I have given to the troop of Israel? And theman of °God said, Jehovah is able to give
thee much more than this. 10 Then Amaziah separated them, — the troop that was come
to him out of Ephraim, — to go home again. And their anger was greatly kindled against
Judah, and they returned home in fierce anger. 11But Amaziah strengthened himself, and
led forth his people, and went to the valley of salt, and smote of the children of Seir ten
thousand. 12And the children of Judah took ten thousand captive, alive, and brought them
to the top of the cliff, and cast them down from the top of the cliff, so that they all were
broken in pieces. 13But those of the troop that Amaziahhad sent back, that they should not
go with him to battle, fell upon the cities of Judah from Samaria as far as Beth-horon, and
smote three thousand of them, and took much spoil. 14And it came to pass after Amaziah
was come from the slaughter of the Edomites, that he brought the °gods of the children of
Seir, and set them up to be his °gods, and bowed himself down before them, and burned
incense to them. 15 And the anger of Jehovah was kindled against Amaziah, and he sent
to him a prophet, who said to him, Why dost thou seek after the °gods of a people who
have not delivered their own people out of thy hand? 16And it came to pass as he talked
with him, that [Amaziah] said to him,Hast thoubeenmade the king's counsellor? Forbear;
why shouldest thou be smitten? Then the prophet forbore, and said, I know that °God has
determined to destroy thee, because thou hast done this, and hast not hearkened to my
counsel. 17AndAmaziah king of Judah took counsel, and sent to Joash the son of Jehoahaz,
the sonof Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us lookoneanother in the face. 18And Joash
king of Israel sent to Amaziah king of Judah, saying, The thorn-bush that is in Lebanon
sent to the cedar that is in Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter to my son as wife; and
there passed by thewild beast that is in Lebanon, and trode down the thorn-bush. 19Thou
thinkest, Lo, thou hast smitten Edom; and thy heart has lifted thee up to boast: abide now
at home; why shouldest thou contend with misfortune, that thou shouldest fall, thou and
Judah with thee? 20But Amaziah would not hear; for it was of °God, that he might deliver
them into [the enemy's] hand, because they had sought after the °gods of Edom. 21 And
Joash king of Israelwent up; and they looked one another in the face, he andAmaziah king
of Judah, at Beth-shemesh, which is in Judah. 22And Judah was routed before Israel; and
they fled every man to his tent. 23 And Joash king of Israel took Amaziah king of Judah,
the son of Joash the son of Jehoahaz, at Beth-shemesh, and brought him to Jerusalem, and
he broke down the wall of Jerusalem from the gate of Ephraim to the corner gate, four
hundred cubits. 24 And he [took] all the gold and the silver, and all the vessels that were
found in the house of °God with Obed-Edom, and the treasures of the king's house, and
hostages, and returned to Samaria. 25And Amaziah the son of Joash, king of Judah, lived
after the death of Joash son of Jehoahaz, king of Israel, fifteen years. 26And the rest of the
acts of Amaziah, first and last, behold, are theynotwritten in thebookof the kings of Judah
and Israel? 27And from the time that Amaziah turned aside from following Jehovah, they
made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish; and they sent after
him to Lachish, and slew him there. 28And they brought him on horses, and buried him
with his fathers in the city of Judah.
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26
1And all the people of Judah tookUzziah, whowas sixteen years old, andmade himking

instead of his father Amaziah. 2 It was he that built Eloth, and restored it to Judah, after the
king slept with his fathers. 3Uzziah was sixteen years old when he began to reign; and he
reigned fifty-two years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jecholiah of Jerusalem.
4Andhedidwhatwas right in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that his fatherAmaziah
had done. 5And he sought °God in the days of Zechariah, who had understanding in the
visions of °God; and in thedays that he sought Jehovah, °Godmadehim toprosper. 6Andhe
went forthand foughtagainst thePhilistines, andbrokedownthewall ofGath, and thewall
of Jabneh, and thewall ofAshdod; andbuilt cities aboutAshdod, andamong thePhilistines.
7And °God helped him against the Philistines, and against the Arabians that dwelt in Gur-
Baal, and the Maonites. 8And the Ammonites gave gifts to Uzziah: and his name spread
abroad to the entranceof Egypt; forhebecameexceeding strong. 9AndUzziahbuilt towers
in Jerusalem at the corner gate, and at the valley gate, and at the angle, and fortified them.
10And he built towers in the desert and diggedmany cisterns; for he hadmuch cattle, both
in the lowland and on the plateau, husbandmen [also] and vinedressers on themountains
and in Carmel; for he loved husbandry. 11And Uzziah had an army of fighting men, that
went out to war by bands, according to the number of their account by the hand of Jeiel
the scribe andMaaseiah the ruler, under the hand of Hananiah, one of the king's captains.
12Thewhole number of the chief fathers of themightymenof valourwas two thousand six
hundred. 13Andunder their handwas an army-host of three hundred and seven thousand
five hundred, thatmadewarwithmighty power to help the king against the enemy. 14And
Uzziah prepared for them, throughout the host, shields, and spears, and helmets, and
coats of mail, and bows, and even slinging-stones. 15And hemade in Jerusalemmachines
invented by skilful men, to be upon the towers and upon the bulwarks, wherewith to
shoot arrows and great stones. And his name spread far abroad; for he was marvellously
helped, till he became strong. 16 But when he became strong his heart was lifted up to
[his] downfall; and he transgressed against Jehovah his °God, and went into the temple of
Jehovah to burn incense upon the altar of incense. 17And Azariah the priest went in after
him, and with him priests of Jehovah, eighty valiant men; 18 and they withstood Uzziah
the king, and said to him, It is not for thee, Uzziah, to burn incense to Jehovah, but for the
priests the sons ofAaron, that are consecrated to burn incense. Go out of the sanctuary; for
thou hast transgressed; neither shall it be for thine honour from Jehovah Elohim. 19And
Uzziah was wroth; and he had a censer in his hand to burn incense; and while he was
wroth with the priests, the leprosy rose up in his forehead before the priests in the house
of Jehovah, beside the incense altar. 20 And Azariah the chief priest and all the priests
looked upon him, and behold, he was leprous in his forehead, and they thrust him out
from thence; even he himself hasted to go out, because Jehovah had smitten him. 21And
Uzziah the king was a leper to the day of his death, and dwelt in a separate house, being a
leper; for hewas cut off from the house of Jehovah. And Jothamhis sonwas over the king's
house, judging the people of the land. 22And the rest of the acts of Uzziah, first and last, did
the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz write. 23And Uzziah slept with his fathers; and they
buried him with his fathers in the burial-ground of the kings, for they said, He is a leper.
And Jotham his son reigned in his stead.

27
1 Jothamwas twenty-five years oldwhenhe began to reign; andhe reigned sixteen years

in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jerushah, daughter of Zadok. 2And he did what
was right in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that his father Uzziah had done; only
he entered not into the temple of Jehovah. And the people still acted corruptly. 3 It was
he who built the upper gate of the house of Jehovah, and on the wall of Ophel he built
much. 4And he built cities in the hill-country of Judah, and in the forests he built castles
and towers. 5 And he fought against the king of the children of Ammon, and overcame
them. And the children of Ammon gave him the same year a hundred talents of silver, and
ten thousandmeasures of wheat, and ten thousand of barley. This the children of Ammon
brought again to himalso in the secondyear, and in the third. 6And Jothambecame strong,
for he prepared his ways before Jehovah his °God. 7And the rest of the acts of Jotham, and
all his wars, and his ways, behold, they are written in the book of the kings of Israel and
Judah. 8Hewas twenty-fiveyears oldwhenhebegan to reign; andhe reigned sixteenyears
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in Jerusalem. 9And Jotham slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of David;
and Ahaz his son reigned in his stead.

28
1 Ahaz was twenty years old when he began to reign; and he reigned sixteen years in

Jerusalem. And he did not what was right in the sight of Jehovah, like David his father,
2butwalked in theways of the kings of Israel, and evenmademolten images for the Baals;
3 and he burned incense in the valley of the son of Hinnom, and burned his sons in the
fire, according to the abominations of the nations that Jehovah had dispossessed from
before the children of Israel. 4And he sacrificed and burned incense on the high places,
and on the hills, and under every green tree. 5 Therefore Jehovah his °God gave him into
the hand of the king of Syria; and they smote him, and carried away a great multitude of
them captives, and brought them to Damascus. And he was also given into the hand of
the king of Israel, who smote himwith a great slaughter. 6And Pekah the son of Remaliah
slew in Judahahundredand twenty thousand inoneday, all valiantmen, because theyhad
forsaken Jehovah the °God of their fathers. 7And Zichri, a mighty man of Ephraim, slew
Maaseiah theking's son, andAzrikamthegovernorof thehouse, andElkanah the second to
the king. 8And the children of Israel carried away captive of their brethren two hundred
thousand, women, sons, and daughters, and took away also much spoil from them, and
brought the spoil to Samaria. 9But a prophet of Jehovahwas there, whose namewasOded;
andhewent out before thehost that came to Samaria, and saidunto them, Behold, because
Jehovah the °God of your fatherswaswrothwith Judah, he gave them into your hand, and
yehave slain them ina rage that reachesup toheaven. 10Andnowye think to subjugate the
children of Judah and Jerusalem as your bondmen and bondwomen. Are there not with
you, even with you, trespasses against Jehovah your °God? 11And now hear me, and send
back the captives again,whomyehave taken captive of your brethren; for thefiercewrath
of Jehovah is upon you. 12And certain of the heads of the children of Ephraim, Azariah the
son of Johanan, Berechiah the son ofMeshillemoth, and Hezekiah the son of Shallum, and
Amasa the son of Hadlai, stood up against them that came from the war, 13 and said to
them, Ye shall not bring in the captives hither; because, for our guilt before Jehovah, ye
think to increase our sins and our trespasses: for our trespass is great, and fierce wrath
is upon Israel. 14 Then the armed men left the captives and the spoil before the princes
and all the congregation. 15And the men that have been expressed by name rose up, and
took the captives, andwith the spoil clothed all that were naked among them, and arrayed
them, and shod them, and gave them to eat and to drink, and anointed them, and carried
all the feeble of them on asses, and brought them to Jericho the city of palm-trees, to their
brethren. And they returned to Samaria. 16 At that time king Ahaz sent to the kings of
Assyria to help him. 17And again the Edomites came and smote Judah, and carried away
captives. 18And the Philistines invaded the cities of the lowland, and of the south of Judah,
and took Beth-shemesh, and Ajalon, and Gederoth, and Socho and its dependent villages,
and Timnah and its dependent villages, and Guimzo and its dependent villages; and they
dwelt there. 19For Jehovahhumbled Judahbecause of Ahaz king of Israel, for he hadmade
Judah lawless, and transgressed much against Jehovah. 20 And Tilgath-Pilneser king of
Assyria came to him, and troubled him, and did not support him. 21 For Ahaz stripped
the house of Jehovah, and the house of the king and of the princes, and gave to the king
of Assyria; but he was of no help to him. 22And in the time of his trouble he transgressed
yet more against Jehovah, this king Ahaz. 23And he sacrificed to the °gods of Damascus,
which had smitten him; and he said, Since the °gods of the kings of Syria help them, I will
sacrifice to them, that they may help me. But they were the ruin of him, and of all Israel.
24And Ahaz gathered the vessels of the house of °God, and cut in pieces the vessels of the
house of °God, and closed thedoors of thehouse of Jehovah, andhemade for himself altars
in every corner of Jerusalem. 25And in every several city of Judah he made high places to
burn incense to other °gods, and provoked to anger Jehovah the °God of his fathers. 26And
the rest of his acts, and all his ways, first and last, behold, they are written in the book of
the kings of Judah and Israel. 27And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and they buried him in
the city, in Jerusalem; but they brought him not into the sepulchres of the kings of Israel.
And Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead.
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29
1Hezekiah began to reign being twenty-five years old; and he reigned twenty-nine years

in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Abijah, daughter of Zechariah. 2 And he did
what was right in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that David his father had done.
3 He, in the first year of his reign, in the first month, opened the doors of the house of
Jehovah, and repaired them. 4And he brought in the priests and the Levites, and gathered
them into the open place eastward; 5 and he said to them, Hear me, ye Levites: hallow
yourselves now, and hallow the house of Jehovah the °God of your fathers, and carry forth
the filthiness out of the sanctuary. 6 For our fathers have transgressed, and done evil in
the sight of Jehovah our °God, and have forsaken him and turned away their faces from
the habitation of Jehovah, and have turned their backs. 7Also they have shut up the doors
of the porch, and put out the lamps, and have not burned incense nor offered up burnt-
offerings in the sanctuary to the °God of Israel. 8Therefore the wrath of Jehovah has been
upon Judah and Jerusalem, and he has delivered them to vexation, to desolation, and to
hissing, as ye see with your eyes. 9 And behold, our fathers have fallen by the sword,
and our sons and our daughters and our wives are in captivity for this. 10 Now it is in
my heart to make a covenant with Jehovah the °God of Israel, that his fierce anger may
turn away from us. 11My sons, be not now negligent; for Jehovah has chosen you to stand
before him, to do service unto him, and to be his ministers and incense-burners. 12 Then
the Levites rose up, Mahath the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of the sons
of the Kohathites; and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son
of Jehalleleel; and of the Gershonites, Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah;
13 and of the sons of Elizaphan, Shimri and Jeiel; and of the sons of Asaph, Zechariah and
Mattaniah; 14 and of the sons of Heman, Jehiel and Shimei; and of the sons of Jeduthun,
Shemaiah and Uzziel. 15And they gathered their brethren, and hallowed themselves, and
came, according to the commandment of the king by the words of Jehovah, to cleanse the
house of Jehovah. 16 And the priests went into the inner part of the house of Jehovah to
cleanse it, and carried forth all the uncleanness that they found in the temple of Jehovah,
into the court of thehouseof Jehovah. And theLevites took it to carry it forth into thebrook
Kidron. 17And they began on the first of the first month to hallow, and on the eighth day
of the month they came to the porch of Jehovah; and they hallowed the house of Jehovah
eight days; and on the sixteenth day of the firstmonth theymade an end. 18And theywent
in to king Hezekiah, and said, We have cleansed all the house of Jehovah, and the altar
of burnt-offering with all its vessels, and the table of the [bread] to be set in rows, and all
its vessels; 19 and all the vessels that king Ahaz in his reign cast away in his transgression
have we prepared and hallowed, and behold, they are before the altar of Jehovah. 20And
Hezekiah the king arose early, and gathered the princes of the city, and went up to the
house of Jehovah. 21And they brought seven bullocks, and seven rams, and seven lambs,
and sevenhe-goats for a sin-offering for the kingdom, and for the sanctuary, and for Judah.
Andhe commanded the priests the sons of Aaron to offer [them] upon the altar of Jehovah.
22And they slaughtered the bullocks, and the priests received the blood, and sprinkled it
on the altar; and they slaughtered the rams, and sprinkled the blood on the altar; and they
slaughtered the lambs, and sprinkled the blood on the altar. 23And they brought near the
he-goats of the sin-offering before the king and the congregation; and they laid their hands
upon them. 24And the priests slaughtered them, and they made purification for sin with
their blood upon the altar, to make an atonement for all Israel; because for all Israel, said
the king, is the burnt-offering and the sin-offering. 25And he set the Levites in the house
of Jehovah with cymbals, with lutes, and with harps, according to the commandment of
David, and of Gad the king's seer, and of Nathan the prophet; for the commandment was
of Jehovah through his prophets. 26And the Levites stood with the instruments of David,
and the priests with the trumpets. 27 And Hezekiah commanded to offer up the burnt-
offering on the altar. And at the moment the burnt-offering began, the song of Jehovah
began, and the trumpets, accompanied by the instruments of David king of Israel. 28And
all the congregation worshipped, and the singers sang, and the trumpeters sounded, all
[the time] until the burnt-offering was finished. 29 And when they had ended offering
the burnt-offering, the king and all that were present with him bowed themselves and
worshipped. 30And king Hezekiah and the princes commanded the Levites to sing praise
to Jehovah with the words of David, and of Asaph the seer. And they sang praises with
gladness, and bowed their heads and worshipped. 31 And Hezekiah answered and said,
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Nowyehaveconsecratedyourselves to Jehovah, comenearandbring sacrificesand thank-
offerings into the house of the Lord. And the congregation brought in sacrifices and thank-
offerings; andasmanyaswereof awillingheart, burnt-offerings. 32And thenumberof the
burnt-offerings, which the congregation brought, was seventy bullocks, a hundred rams,
two hundred lambs: all thesewere for a burnt-offering to Jehovah. 33And the consecrated
things were six hundred oxen and three thousand sheep. 34Only the priests were too few,
and they could not flay all the burnt-offerings; therefore their brethren the Levites helped
them, until the work was ended, and until the priests had hallowed themselves; for the
Levites were more upright in heart to hallow themselves than the priests. 35And also the
burnt-offeringswere in abundance,with the fat of the peace-offerings, andwith the drink-
offerings for the burnt-offering. And the service of the house of Jehovah was set in order.
36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, that °God had prepared the people; for the
thing was done suddenly.

30
1 And Hezekiah sent to all Israel and Judah, and wrote letters also to Ephraim and

Manasseh, that they shouldcome to thehouseof Jehovahat Jerusalem, tohold thepassover
to Jehovah the °God of Israel. 2And the king took counsel, and his princes, and the whole
congregation in Jerusalem, to hold the passover in the secondmonth. 3For they could not
keep it at that time, because the priests had not hallowed themselves in sufficient number,
neither had the people been gathered together to Jerusalem. 4And the thing pleased the
king and the whole congregation. 5 So they established a decree to make proclamation
throughout Israel fromBeer-shebaeven toDan, that they should come tohold thepassover
to Jehovah the °God of Israel, at Jerusalem; because they had not held it for a long time
as it was written. 6 And the couriers went with the letters from the king and his princes
throughout Israel and Judah, and according to the commandment of the king, saying, Ye
children of Israel, return to Jehovah the °God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will
return to the remnant of you that are escaped out of the hand of the kings of Assyria. 7And
benot like your fathers and like yourbrethren,who transgressedagainst Jehovah the °God
of their fathers, so that he gave them up to desolation, as ye see. 8Now, harden not your
necks, as your fathers; yield yourselves to Jehovah, and come to his sanctuary, which he
has sanctified for ever; and serve Jehovah your °God, that the fierceness of his anger may
turn away from you. 9 For if ye return to Jehovah, your brethren and your children shall
find compassion with those that have carried them captive, so that they shall come again
unto this land; for Jehovah your °God is gracious andmerciful, and will not turn away his
face from you, if ye return to him. 10And the couriers passed from city to city through the
country of Ephraim and Manasseh, even to Zebulun; but they laughed them to scorn and
mocked them. 11Nevertheless certain of Asher and Manasseh and of Zebulun humbled
themselves and came to Jerusalem. 12The hand of °God was also upon Judah to give them
one heart to do the commandment of the king and of the princes, by the word of Jehovah.
13And there assembled at Jerusalem much people to hold the feast of unleavened bread
in the second month, a very great congregation. 14 And they rose up and took away the
altars thatwere in Jerusalem; and they took away all the incense-altars, and cast them into
the torrent Kidron. 15And they slaughtered the passover on the fourteenth of the second
month; and the priests and the Leviteswere ashamed, and hallowed themselves; and they
brought theburnt-offerings into thehouseof Jehovah. 16And they stood in their place after
their custom, according to the lawofMoses themanof °God: thepriests sprinkled theblood
[receiving it] from the hand of the Levites. 17 For there were many in the congregation
that were not hallowed; therefore the Levites had the charge of the slaughtering of the
passover-lambs for every one not clean, to hallow them unto Jehovah. 18 For a multitude
of the people, many of Ephraim and Manasseh, Issachar and Zebulun, had not cleansed
themselves, and they ate the passover otherwise than it waswritten. But Hezekiah prayed
for them saying, Jehovah, who is good, forgive every one 19 that has directed his heart
to seek °God, Jehovah the °God of his fathers, although not according to the purification
of the sanctuary. 20 And Jehovah hearkened to Hezekiah, and healed the people. 21 And
the children of Israel, that were present at Jerusalem, held the feast of unleavened bread
seven days with great gladness; and the Levites and the priests praised Jehovah day by
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day, with the instruments of praise to Jehovah. 22 And Hezekiah spoke consolingly to all
the Levites that had understanding in the good knowledge of Jehovah; and they ate the
feast-offerings the seven days, sacrificing peace-offerings, and extolling Jehovah the °God
of their fathers. 23And the whole congregation took counsel to observe other seven days;
and they observed the seven dayswith gladness. 24For Hezekiah king of Judah gave to the
congregation as heave-offering: a thousand bullocks and seven thousand sheep; and the
princes gave to the congregation a thousand bullocks and ten thousand sheep; and a great
number of priests hallowed themselves. 25And the whole congregation of Judah, with the
priests and the Levites, and all the congregation that came out of Israel, and the strangers
that came out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in Judah, rejoiced. 26And therewas great
joy in Jerusalem; for since the time of Solomon the son of David, king of Israel, there had
not been the like in Jerusalem. 27And the priests the Levites arose and blessed the people;
and their voicewas heard, and their prayer came up to his holy habitation, to the heavens.

31
1 And when all this was finished, all Israel that were present went out to the cities of

Judah, and broke the columns, and hewed down the Asherahs, and demolished the high
places and the altars in all Judah and Benjamin, in Ephraim also andManasseh, until they
haddestroyed themall. Andall the childrenof Israel returnedeveryman tohis possession,
into their cities. 2AndHezekiah appointed thedivisions of the priests, and theLevites after
their divisions, every man according to his service, as well the priests as the Levites, for
burnt-offerings and for peace-offerings, to serve and to give thanks and to praise in the
gates of the courts of Jehovah. 3And [he ordered] that the king's portion [should be taken]
from his substance for the burnt-offerings: for the morning and evening burnt-offerings,
for the burnt-offerings of the sabbaths, and of the new moons, and of the set feasts, as it
is written in the law of Jehovah. 4And he commanded the people that dwelt in Jerusalem
to give the portion of the priests and the Levites, that theymight be encouraged in the law
of Jehovah. 5And as soon as the commandment was published, the children of Israel gave
in abundance the firstfruits of corn, new wine and oil and honey, and of all the increase
of the field; and they brought in abundantly the tithe of all [things]. 6And the children of
Israel and of Judah, that dwelt in the cities of Judah, they also brought the tithe of oxen
and sheep, and the tithe of holy things which were consecrated to Jehovah their °God,
and laid them by heaps. 7 In the third month they began to lay the heaps, and finished
them in the seventhmonth. 8And Hezekiah and the princes came and saw the heaps, and
they blessed Jehovah, and his people Israel. 9AndHezekiah questioned the priests and the
Levites concerning the heaps. 10And Azariah the chief priest of the house of Zadok spoke
to him and said, Since they began to bring the heave-offerings into the house of Jehovah,
we have eaten and been satisfied and have left plenty; for Jehovah has blessed his people;
and what is left is this great store. 11And Hezekiah commanded to prepare chambers in
the house of Jehovah; and they prepared [them], 12 and brought in the heave-offerings
and the tithes and the dedicated things faithfully; and over these Cononiah the Levite was
ruler, and Shimei his brother was second. 13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and
Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and Jismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah
were overseers under the hand of Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the command of
Hezekiah thekingandAzariah the rulerof thehouseof °God. 14AndKore the sonof Jimnah
the Levite, the doorkeeper toward the east, was over the voluntary-offerings of °God, to
distribute theheave-offerings of Jehovah, and themost holy things. 15Andunderhimwere
Eden andMiniamin and Jeshua and Shemaiah, Amariah and Shecaniah, in the cities of the
priests, in [their] set trust, to make distributions to their brethren by [their] divisions, to
the great as to the small, 16 besides those from three years old and upward who as males
were entered in the genealogical register,— all that came into the house of Jehovah, as the
duty of every day required, for their service in their charges, according to their divisions,
17— both to the priests enregistered according to their fathers' houses, and to the Levites
from twenty years old and upward, in their charges, by their divisions; 18 and to all their
little ones, theirwives, and their sons, and theirdaughters, thewhole congregationof those
entered in the register; for in their trust they hallowed themselves to be holy. 19And for
the sons of Aaron the priests who were in the country, in the suburbs of their cities, there
were, in every several city,menexpressedbyname, to give portions to all themales among
thepriests, and to all the Levites thatwere entered in the register. 20And thus didHezekiah
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throughout Judah, andwroughtwhatwasgoodandright and truebefore Jehovahhis °God.
21And in every work that he undertook in the service of the house of °God, and in the law,
and in the commandments, to seek his °God, he did it with all his heart and prospered.

32
1After these things and this faithfulness, Sennacherib king of Assyria came and entered

into Judah, andencampedagainst the fortifiedcities, and thought tobreak into them. 2And
when Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib was come, and that he was minded to fight against
Jerusalem, 3he took counsel with his princes and his mighty men to stop the fountains of
waters that were outside the city; and they helped him. 4And therewas gathered together
much people, and they stopped all the fountains, and the torrent that flows through the
midst of the land, saying, Why should the kings of Assyria come and find much water?
5And he strengthened himself, and built up all the wall that was broken down, and raised
it up to the towers, and [built] another wall outside, and fortified the Millo of the city of
David, and made darts and shields in abundance. 6 And he set captains of war over the
people, and assembled them to him on the open place at the gate of the city, and spoke
consolingly to them saying, 7Be strong and courageous, be not afraid nor dismayed for the
king of Assyria, nor for all the multitude that is with him; for there are more with us than
with him: 8with him is an arm of flesh, but with us is Jehovah our °God to help us and
to fight our battles. And the people depended upon the words of Hezekiah king of Judah.
9After this, Sennacherib king of Assyria sent his servants to Jerusalem (but he himself was
before Lachish, and all his power with him), unto Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all
Judah that were at Jerusalem, saying, 10 Thus says Sennacherib king of Assyria: On what
do ye rely that ye abide in the siege in Jerusalem? 11Does not Hezekiah persuade you, to
give yourselves over to die by famine and by thirst, saying, Jehovah our °God will deliver
us out of the hand of the king of Assyria? 12Has not the same Hezekiah removed his high
placesandhisaltars, andcommanded Judahand Jerusalemsaying, Ye shallworshipbefore
one altar, and burn incense upon it? 13Do ye not know what I and my fathers have done
to all the peoples of the countries? Were the °gods of the nations of the countries in any
wise able to deliver their country out of my hand? 14Who is there among all the °gods of
those nations that my fathers have utterly destroyed, that was able to deliver his people
out of my hand, that your °God should be able to deliver you out of my hand? 15And now,
let not Hezekiah deceive you, nor persuade you in this manner, neither yet believe him;
for no *god of any nation or kingdom was able to deliver his people out of my hand, nor
out of the hand of my fathers: howmuch less shall your °God deliver you out of my hand?
16Andhis servants spokeyetmoreagainst Jehovah, the [true] °God, andagainst his servant
Hezekiah. 17Andhewrote a letter to rail at Jehovah the °God of Israel, and to speak against
him saying, As the °gods of the nations of the countries have not delivered their people out
of my hand, so shall not the °God of Hezekiah deliver his people out of my hand. 18 And
they cried with a loud voice in the Jewish [language] to the people of Jerusalem that were
on the wall, to frighten them and to trouble them; that they might take the city. 19 And
they spoke of the °God of Jerusalem as of the °gods of the peoples of the earth, the work
of man's hand. 20 And because of this, king Hezekiah and the prophet Isaiah the son of
Amoz prayed and cried to heaven. 21And Jehovah sent an angel, who cut off all themighty
men of valour, and the princes and the captains in the camp of the king of Assyria. And he
returnedwith shame of face to his own land. Andwhen hewas come into the house of his
°god, they that came forth of his own bowels made him fall there with the sword. 22And
Jehovah saved Hezekiah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem from the hand of Sennacherib
the king of Assyria, and from the hand of all, and protected them on every side. 23 And
many brought gifts unto Jehovah to Jerusalem, and precious things to Hezekiah king of
Judah; and he was thenceforth magnified in the sight of all the nations. 24 In those days
Hezekiah was sick unto death, and he prayed to Jehovah; and he spoke to him and gave
him a sign. 25But Hezekiah rendered not again according to the benefit [done] to him, for
his heart was lifted up; and there was wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Jerusalem.
26 And Hezekiah humbled himself for the pride of his heart, he and the inhabitants of
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Jerusalem, so that thewrathof Jehovahcamenotupon themin thedaysofHezekiah. 27And
Hezekiah had very much riches and honour; and he made himself treasuries for silver,
and for gold, and for precious stones, and for spices, and for shields, and for all manner
of pleasant vessels; 28 storehouses also for the increase of corn and newwine and oil, and
stalls for allmannerofbeasts, and [heprocured]flocks for the stalls. 29Andheprovided for
himself cities, and possessions of flocks and herds in abundance; for °God gave him very
much substance. 30Andhe, Hezekiah, stopped the upper outlet of thewaters of Gihon, and
brought it straight down to thewest side of the city ofDavid. AndHezekiahprospered inall
his works. 31However in [the matter of] the ambassadors of the princes of Babylon, who
sent to him to inquire of the wonder that was done in the land, °God left him, to try him,
that hemight knowall [thatwas] inhis heart. 32And the rest of the acts ofHezekiah andhis
good deeds, behold, they are written in the vision of the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz in
the book of the kings of Judah and Israel. 33And Hezekiah slept with his fathers, and they
buried him in the highest place of the sepulchres of the sons of David; and all Judah and
the inhabitants of Jerusalem did him honour at his death. And Manasseh his son reigned
in his stead.

33
1Manassehwas twelve years oldwhen he began to reign; and he reigned fifty-five years

in Jerusalem. 2And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, like the abominations of the nations
that Jehovah had dispossessed from before the children of Israel. 3And he built again the
highplaces thatHezekiahhis fatherhadbrokendown; andhe rearedupaltars to theBaals,
andmadeAsherahs, andworshippedall thehost of heavenand served them. 4Andhebuilt
altars in the house of Jehovah, of which Jehovah had said, In Jerusalem shall my name be
for ever. 5Andhebuilt altars to all thehost ofheaven inboth courts of thehouseof Jehovah.
6Healso causedhis children topass through thefire in thevalley of the sonofHinnom; and
he usedmagic and divination and sorcery, and appointed necromancers and soothsayers:
he wrought evil beyond measure in the sight of Jehovah, to provoke him to anger. 7And
he set the graven image of the idol that he had made, in the house of °God, of which °God
had said to David and to Solomon his son, In this house, and in Jerusalem, which I have
chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever; 8neither will I any more
remove the foot of Israel from out of the land that I have appointed to your fathers; if they
will only take heed to do all that I commanded them through Moses, according to all the
law and the statutes and the ordinances. 9AndManasseh led Judah and the inhabitants of
Jerusalem astray, to domore evil than the nations that Jehovah had destroyed frombefore
the childrenof Israel. 10And Jehovah spoke toManasseh and tohis people; but theydidnot
hearken. 11And Jehovah brought upon them the captains of the host of the king of Assyria,
who took Manasseh with fetters, and bound him with chains of brass, and carried him to
Babylon. 12 And when he was in affliction, he besought Jehovah his °God, and humbled
himself greatly before the °God of his fathers, 13 and prayed to him. And he was intreated
of him and heard his supplication, and brought him again to Jerusalem into his kingdom.
ThenManasseh knew that Jehovah, hewas °God. 14And after this he built the outerwall of
the city of David, on the west, toward Gihon, in the valley, even to the entrance of the fish-
gate, and carried it round Ophel, and raised it up a very great height; and he put captains
of war in all the fortified cities of Judah. 15And he removed the strange °gods, and the idol
out of the house of Jehovah, and all the altars that he hadbuilt on themount of the house of
Jehovah and in Jerusalem, and cast [them] out of the city. 16And he reinstated the altar of
Jehovah, and sacrificed on it peace-offerings and thank-offerings, and commanded Judah
to serve Jehovah the °God of Israel. 17Nevertheless, the people sacrificed still on the high
places, although to Jehovah their °God only. 18And the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and
his prayer to his °God, and thewords of the seers that spoke to him in the name of Jehovah
the °God of Israel, behold, they [are written] in the acts of the kings of Israel. 19 And his
prayer, and [how °God] was intreated of him, and all his sin and his unfaithfulness, and
the places in which he built high places, and set up Asherahs and graven images, before
he was humbled, behold, they are written among the words of Hozai. 20 And Manasseh
slept with his fathers, and they buried him in his own house; and Amon his son reigned in
his stead. 21Amon was twenty-two years old when he began to reign; and he reigned two
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years in Jerusalem. 22And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, as Manasseh his father had
done; and Amon sacrificed to all the graven images that Manasseh his father had made,
and served them. 23Andhedidnot humblehimself before Jehovah, asManassehhis father
had humbled himself; for he, Amon, multiplied trespass. 24 And his servants conspired
against him, and slew him in his own house. 25But the people of the land smote all them
that had conspired against king Amon; and the people of the landmade Josiah his son king
in his stead.

34
1 Josiah was eight years old when he began to reign; and he reigned thirty-one years in

Jerusalem. 2 And he did what was right in the sight of Jehovah, and walked in the ways
of David his father, and turned not aside to the right hand nor to the left. 3 And in the
eighthyearofhis reign,whilehewasyet young, hebegan to seekafter the °GodofDavidhis
father; and in the twelfthyearhebegan topurge Judahand Jerusalemfromthehighplaces,
and the Asherahs, and the graven images, and the molten images. 4And they broke down
the altars of the Baals in his presence; and the sun-pillars that were on high above them
he cut down; and the Asherahs and the graven images and the molten images he broke in
pieces, andmade dust [of them] and strewed it upon the graves of those that had sacrificed
to them; 5 and he burned the bones of the priests upon their altars, and purged Judah and
Jerusalem. 6And [so did he] in the cities of Manasseh and Ephraim and Simeon, even to
Naphtali, in their ruins roundabout; 7andhebrokedown the altars, andbeat theAsherahs
and the graven images intopowder, and cut downall the sun-pillars throughout the landof
Israel, andreturned to Jerusalem. 8And in theeighteenthyearofhis reign,whenhepurged
the land and the house, he sent Shaphan the son of Azaliah, and Maaseiah the governor
of the city, and Joah the son of Joahaz the chronicler, to repair the house of Jehovah his
°God. 9And they came to Hilkijah the high priest, and they delivered [to them] the money
that had been brought into the house of °God, which the Levites that kept the doors had
gathered of the hand of Manasseh and Ephraim, and of all the remnant of Israel, and of
all Judah and Benjamin, and of the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 10And they gave [it] into the
hand of them that did the work, that had the oversight of the house of Jehovah; and they
gave it to the workmen who wrought in the house of Jehovah to reinstate and repair the
house: 11 they gave [it] to the carpenters and the builders, to buy hewn stone, and timber
for the joists, and to floor the houses that the kings of Judah had destroyed. 12And themen
did the work faithfully. And over them were appointed Jahath and Obadiah, Levites, of
the children of Merari, and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the children of the Kohathites,
for the oversight; and all these Levites were skilled in instruments of music. 13They were
also over the bearers of burdens, and were overseers of all that worked in anymanner of
service. And of the Levites were the scribes, and officers, and doorkeepers. 14And when
they brought out themoney that had been brought into the house of Jehovah, Hilkijah the
priest found the book of the law of Jehovah by Moses. 15 Then Hilkijah spoke and said to
Shaphan the scribe, I have found the book of the law in the house of Jehovah. AndHilkijah
gave the book to Shaphan. 16And Shaphan carried the book to the king. Andmoreover he
brought the king word again saying, All that was committed to the hand of thy servants,
they do; 17 and they have emptied out the money that was found in the house of Jehovah,
and have delivered it into the hand of the overseers, and into the hand of the workmen.
18 And Shaphan the scribe informed the king saying, Hilkijah the priest has given me a
book. And Shaphan read out of it before the king. 19 And it came to pass when the king
heard thewordsof the law, thathe renthis garments. 20And theking commandedHilkijah,
andAhikam the son of Shaphan, andAbdon the son ofMicah, and Shaphan the scribe, and
Asaiah a servant of the king, saying, 21 Go, inquire of Jehovah for me, and for them that
are left in Israel and in Judah, concerning the words of the book which is found; for great
is the wrath of Jehovah that is poured out upon us, because our fathers have not kept the
word of Jehovah, to do according to all that is written in this book. 22 And Hilkijah and
they that the king [had appointed] went to Huldah the prophetess, the wife of Shallum the
son of Tokehath, son of Hasrah, keeper of the wardrobe: now she dwelt in Jerusalem in
the second quarter [of the town]; and they spoke with her to that effect. 23 And she said
to them, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Tell the man that sent you to me, 24 Thus
saith Jehovah: Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof,
all the curses that are written in the book which they have read before the king of Judah.
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25 Because they have forsaken me, and have burned incense unto other °gods, that they
might provoke me to anger with all the works of their hands; therefore my fury shall be
pouredout upon this place, and shall not bequenched. 26But to the king of Judah,who sent
you to inquire of Jehovah, thus shall ye say to him: Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel
touching thewordswhich thouhast heard: 27Because thy heartwas tender, and thoudidst
humble thyself before °God, when thou heardest his words against this place and against
the inhabitants thereof, and humbledst thyself before me, and didst rend thy garments
and weep before me, I also have heard [thee], saith Jehovah. 28Behold, I will gather thee
unto thy fathers, and thou shalt be gathered to thy grave in peace; and thine eyes shall
not see all the evil that I will bring upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof. And
they brought the kingword again. 29And the king sent and gathered all the elders of Judah
and of Jerusalem. 30And the king went up into the house of Jehovah, and all the men of
Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the priests and the Levites, and all the people,
great and small; and he read in their ears all the words of the book of the covenant which
had been found in the house of Jehovah. 31 And the king stood in his place, and made a
covenant before Jehovah, to walk after Jehovah, and to keep his commandments and his
testimonies and his statutes with all his heart and with all his soul, to perform the words
of the covenant that are written in this book. 32 And he caused all that were present in
JerusalemandBenjamin to stand [to it]. And the inhabitants of Jerusalemdid according to
the covenant of °God, the °Godof their fathers. 33And Josiah removedall the abominations
out of all the countries that belonged to the children of Israel, and made to serve all that
were found in Israel, — to serve Jehovah their °God: all his days they did not depart from
following Jehovah, the °God of their fathers.

35
1And Josiah held a passover to Jehovah in Jerusalem; and they slaughtered the passover

on the fourteenth of the first month. 2 And he set the priests in their charges, and
encouraged them to the service of the house of Jehovah. 3 And he said to the Levites,
that taught all Israel, [and] who were holy to Jehovah, Put the holy ark in the house that
Solomon the son of David, king of Israel, built; ye have not to carry it upon your shoulders.
Serve now Jehovah your °God, and his people Israel; 4 and prepare yourselves by your
fathers' houses, in your divisions, according to the writing of David king of Israel, and
according to the writing of Solomon his son; 5 and stand in the sanctuary for the classes
of the fathers' houses, for your brethren, the children of the people, and [according] to the
divisions of the fathers' houses of the Levites; 6 and slaughter the passover, and hallow
yourselves, and prepare it for your brethren, that they may do according to the word of
Jehovah through Moses. 7And Josiah gave for the children of the people a heave-offering
of the flocks, lambs and goats, all for the passover-offerings, for all that were present —
to the number of thirty thousand, and three thousand bullocks: these were of the king's
substance. 8Andhis princes gave a voluntary heave-offering for the people, for the priests,
and for the Levites: Hilkijah and Zechariah and Jehiel, rulers of the house of °God, gave
to the priests for the passover-offerings two thousand six hundred [small cattle] and three
hundredoxen; 9andConaniah, andShemaiahandNethaneel, hisbrethren, andHashabiah
and Jeiel and Jozabad, chief of the Levites, gave as heave-offering to the Levites for the
passover-offerings five thousand [small cattle] and five hundred oxen. 10And the service
was prepared, and the priests stood in their place, and the Levites in their divisions,
according to the king's commandment. 11 And they slaughtered the passover, and the
priests sprinkled [the blood] from their hand, and the Levites flayed them. 12And they set
apart the burnt-offerings to give them to the classes of the fathers' houses of the children
of the people, to present them to Jehovah, as it is written in the book of Moses. And so [did
they]with the oxen. 13And they roasted the passoverwith fire according to the ordinance;
and the consecrated things they boiled in pots and in cauldrons and in pans, and divided
themspeedily among all the children of the people. 14Andafterwards theymade ready for
themselves and for the priests; because the priests, the sons of Aaron, [were engaged] in
offering up the burnt-offerings and the fat until night; therefore the Levites prepared for
themselves, and for the priests, the sons of Aaron. 15And the singers, the sons of Asaph,
were in their place, according to the commandment of David, andAsaph, andHeman, and
Jeduthun the king's seer; and the doorkeepers were at every gate; they had not to depart
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from their service, for their brethren the Levites prepared for them. 16And all the service
of Jehovah was prepared the same day, to hold the passover, and to offer burnt-offerings
on the altar of Jehovah according to the commandment of king Josiah. 17And the children
of Israel that were present held the passover at that time, and the feast of unleavened
bread seven days. 18And there was no passover like to that holden in Israel from the days
of Samuel the prophet; neither did all the kings of Israel hold such a passover as Josiah
held, and the priests, and the Levites, and all Judah and Israel that were present, and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem. 19 In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah was this passover
holden. 20After all this, when Josiah had arranged the house, Necho king of Egypt came
up to fight against Karkemish at the Euphrates; and Josiahwent out against him. 21And he
sent messengers to him, saying, What have I to do with thee, thou king of Judah? I come
not against thee this day, but against the house with which I have war; and °God has told
me to make haste: keep aloof from °God who is with me, that he destroy thee not. 22 But
Josiahwould not turn his face from him, but disguised himself, that hemight fight against
him; and he hearkened not to thewords of Necho from themouth of °God; and he came to
fight in the valley of Megiddo. 23And the archers shot at king Josiah; and the king said to
his servants, Haveme away, for I am sorewounded. 24And his servants took him out from
the chariot, and put him in the second chariot that he had, and brought him to Jerusalem.
And he died, andwas buried in the sepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem
mourned for Josiah. 25 And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah; and all the singing men and
singing women spoke of Josiah in their lamentations to this day; and they made them an
ordinance for Israel. And behold, they are written in the lamentations. 26 And the rest
of the acts of Josiah, and his good deeds, according to that which is written in the law of
Jehovah, 27 and his acts, first and last, behold, they are written in the book of the kings of
Israel and Judah.

36
1 And the people of the land took Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and made him king in

his father's stead, in Jerusalem. 2 Jehoahaz was twenty-three years old when he began to
reign; and he reigned threemonths in Jerusalem. 3And the king of Egypt put him down at
Jerusalem, and imposed a fine upon the land of a hundred talents of silver and a talent of
gold. 4And the king of Egyptmade Eliakimhis brother king over Judah and Jerusalem, and
changed his name to Jehoiakim. And Necho took Jehoahaz his brother, and carried him
to Egypt. 5 Jehoiakim was twenty-five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned
eleven years in Jerusalem; and he did evil in the sight of Jehovah his °God. 6Against him
came up Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and bound him with chains of brass to carry
him toBabylon. 7AndNebuchadnezzar carried [part] of thevessels of thehouseof Jehovah
to Babylon, and put them in his temple at Babylon. 8And the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim,
and his abominations which he did, and that which was found in him, behold, they are
written in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah. And Jehoiachin his son reigned in
his stead. 9 Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he began to reign; and he reigned
three months and ten days in Jerusalem; and he did evil in the sight of Jehovah. 10 And
at the turn of the year king Nebuchadnezzar sent and had him brought to Babylon, with
the precious vessels of the house of Jehovah; and hemade Zedekiah his brother king over
Judah and Jerusalem. 11 Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he began to reign; and
he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. 12Andhe did evil in the sight of Jehovahhis °God; he
humbled not himself before the prophet Jeremiah speaking from the mouth of Jehovah.
13 And he also rebelled against king Nebuchadnezzar, who had made him take oath by
°God; andhe stiffenedhisneck, andhardenedhisheart fromreturning to Jehovah the °God
of Israel. 14All the chiefs of the priests also, and the people, increased their transgressions,
according to all the abominations of the nations; and they defiled the house of Jehovah
which he had hallowed in Jerusalem. 15And Jehovah the °God of their fathers sent to them
by his messengers, rising up early and sending; because he had compassion on his people
and on his dwelling-place. 16 But they mocked at the messengers of °God, and despised
his words, and scoffed at his prophets, until the fury of Jehovah rose against his people,
and there was no remedy. 17And he brought up [against] them the king of the Chaldees,
and slew their young men with the sword in the house of their sanctuary, and spared not
youngman nor maiden, old man nor him of hoary head: he gave [them] all into his hand.
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18Andall the vessels of thehouse of °God, great and small, and the treasures of thehouse of
Jehovah, and the treasures of the king and of his princes, he brought all to Babylon. 19And
they burned the house of °God, and broke down the wall of Jerusalem, and burned all the
palaces thereofwith fire, and all the precious vessels thereofwere given up to destruction.
20And themthathadescaped fromthe swordhecarriedaway toBabylon; and theybecame
servants to himandhis sons, until the reign of the kingdomof Persia; 21 to fulfil theword of
Jehovah by the mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had enjoyed its sabbaths. All the days of
its desolation it kept sabbath, to fulfil seventy years. 22And in the first year of Cyrus king of
Persia, that thewordof Jehovahby themouthof Jeremiahmightbeaccomplished, Jehovah
stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, and he made a proclamation throughout his
kingdom, and also in writing, saying, 23 Thus says Cyrus king of Persia: All the kingdoms
of the earth has Jehovah the °God of the heavens given to me, and he has charged me to
build himahouse at Jerusalem,which is in Judah. Whosoever there is among you of all his
people, Jehovah his °God be with him, and let him go up.
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The Book of
Ezra

1And in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, that the word of Jehovah by the mouth of
Jeremiahmight be accomplished, Jehovah stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, and
he made a proclamation throughout his kingdom, and also in writing, saying, 2Thus says
Cyrus king of Persia: All the kingdoms of the earth has Jehovah the °God of the heavens
given to me, and he has charged me to build him a house at Jerusalem, which is in Judah.
3Whosoever there is among you of all his people, his °God be with him, and let him go up
to Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and build the house of Jehovah the °God of Israel — he is
°God —which is at Jerusalem. 4And whosoever remains in any place where he sojourns,
let the men of his place help him with silver, and with gold, and with goods, and with
beasts, besides the voluntary offering for the house of °God which is at Jerusalem. 5And
the chief fathers of Judah and Benjamin rose up, and the priests, and the Levites, even
all those whose spirit °God had stirred, to go up to build the house of Jehovah which is at
Jerusalem. 6And all they that were about them strengthened their hands with articles of
silver, with gold, with goods, and with beasts, and with precious things, besides all that
was willingly offered. 7And king Cyrus brought forth the vessels of the house of Jehovah,
which Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth out of Jerusalem and had put in the house of
his °god. 8 And Cyrus king of Persia brought them forth by the hand of Mithredath the
treasurer, who counted them out to Sheshbazzar the prince of Judah. 9 And this is the
number of them: thirty chargers of gold, a thousand chargers of silver, nine-and-twenty
knives, 10 thirty basons of gold, silver basons of a second [sort] four hundred and ten, [and]
other vessels a thousand. 11 All the vessels of gold and of silver were five thousand four
hundred. The whole did Sheshbazzar bring up, when they of the captivity were brought
up from Babylon to Jerusalem.

2
1 And these are the children of the province, that went up out of the captivity of those

that had been carried away,whomNebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried away
to Babylon, and who came again to Jerusalem and to Judah, every one to his city, 2who
came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehemiah, Saraiah, Reelaiah, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispar,
Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah. The number of the men of the people of Israel: 3 The children
of Parosh, two thousand one hundred and seventy-two. 4 The children of Shephatiah,
three hundred and seventy-two. 5The children of Arah, seven hundred and seventy-five.
6 The children of Pahath-Moab, of the children of Jeshua [and] Joab, two thousand eight
hundred and twelve. 7The children of Elam, a thousand two hundred and fifty-four. 8The
children of Zattu, nine hundred and forty-five. 9 The children of Zaccai, seven hundred
and sixty. 10 The children of Bani, six hundred and forty-two. 11 The children of Bebai,
six hundred and twenty-three. 12 The children of Azgad, a thousand two hundred and
twenty-two. 13 The children of Adonikam, six hundred and sixty-six. 14 The children of
Bigvai, two thousand and fifty-six. 15 The children of Adin, four hundred and fifty-four.
16 The children of Ater of [the family of] Hezekiah, ninety-eight. 17 The children of Bezai,
three hundred and twenty-three. 18 The children of Jorah, a hundred and twelve. 19 The
children ofHashum, twohundred and twenty-three. 20The children ofGibbar, ninety-five.
21The children of Bethlehem, a hundred and twenty-three. 22The men of Netophah, fifty-
six. 23 The men of Anathoth, a hundred and twenty-eight. 24 The children of Azmaveth,
forty-two. 25 The children of Kirjath-arim, Chephirah, and Beeroth, seven hundred and
forty-three. 26The children of Ramah and Geba, six hundred and twenty-one. 27The men
of Michmas, a hundred and twenty-two. 28 The men of Bethel and Ai, two hundred and
twenty-three. 29 The children of Nebo, fifty-two. 30 The children of Magbish, a hundred
and fifty-six. 31 The children of the other Elam, a thousand two hundred and fifty-four.
32 The children of Harim, three hundred and twenty. 33 The children of Lod, Hadid, and
Ono, seven hundred and twenty-five. 34The children of Jericho, three hundred and forty-
five. 35 The children of Senaah, three thousand six hundred and thirty. 36 The priests:
the children of Jedaiah, of the house of Jeshua, nine hundred and seventy-three. 37 The
children of Immer, a thousand and fifty-two. 38 The children of Pashhur, a thousand two
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hundred and forty-seven. 39 The children of Harim, a thousand and seventeen. 40 The
Levites: the children of Jeshua and of Kadmiel, of the children of Hodaviah, seventy-four.
41 The singers: the children of Asaph, a hundred and twenty-eight. 42 The children of the
doorkeepers: the children of Shallum, the children of Ater, the children of Talmon, the
children of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children of Shobai, in all a hundred and
thirty-nine. 43 The Nethinim: the children of Ziha, the children of Hasupha, the children
of Tabbaoth, 44 the children of Keros, the children of Siaha, the children of Padon, 45 the
children of Lebanah, the children of Hagabah, the children of Akkub, 46 the children
of Hagab, the children of Shamlai, the children of Hanan, 47 the children of Giddel, the
children of Gahar, the children of Reaiah, 48 the children of Rezin, the children of Nekoda,
the children of Gazzam, 49 the children of Uzza, the children of Phaseah, the children
of Besai, 50 the children of Asnah, the children of Meunim, the children of Nephusim,
51 the children of Bakbuk, the children of Hakupha, the children of Harhur, 52 the children
of Bazluth, the children of Mehida, the children of Harsha, 53 the children of Barkos,
the children of Sisera, the children of Thamah, 54 the children of Neziah, the children
of Hatipha. 55 The children of Solomon's servants: the children of Sotai, the children
of Sophereth, the children of Peruda, 56 the children of Jaalah, the children of Darkon,
the children of Giddel, 57 the children of Shephatiah, the children of Hattil, the children
of Pochereth-Hazzebaim, the children of Ami. 58 All the Nethinim and the children of
Solomon's servants, three hundred and ninety-two. 59 And these are they that went up
from Tel-melah, Tel-harsha, Cherub-Addan, Immer; but they could not shew their fathers'
house, nor their seed, whether theywere of Israel. 60The children of Delaiah, the children
of Tobijah, the children of Nekoda, six hundred and fifty-two. 61 And of the children of
the priests: the children of Habaiah, the children of Koz, the children of Barzillai; who
took a wife of the daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite, and was called after their name.
62 These sought their genealogical register, but they were not found; therefore were they,
as polluted, removed from the priesthood. 63 And the Tirshatha said to them that they
should not eat of the most holy things, till there stood up a priest with Urim and with
Thummim. 64 The whole congregation together was forty-two thousand three hundred
and sixty, 65 besides their servants and their maids, of whom there were seven thousand
three hundred and thirty-seven; and they had two hundred singing men and singing
women. 66 Their horses were seven hundred and thirty-six; their mules two hundred
and forty-five; 67 their camels four hundred and thirty-five; the asses six thousand seven
hundred and twenty. 68 And some of the chief fathers, when they came to the house of
Jehovah which is at Jerusalem, offered freely for the house of °God to set it up in its place.
69 They gave after their ability to the treasure of the work sixty-one thousand darics of
gold, andfive thousandpounds of silver, and onehundred priests' coats. 70And the priests,
and the Levites, and [some] of the people, and the singers, and the doorkeepers, and the
Nethinim dwelt in their cities, and all Israel in their cities.

3
1 And when the seventh month came, and the children of Israel were in the cities,

the people gathered together as one man to Jerusalem. 2 Then stood up Jeshua the son
of Jozadak, and his brethren the priests, and Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and his
brethren, and built the altar of the °God of Israel, to offer up burnt-offerings on it, as it
is written in the law of Moses theman of °God. 3And they set the altar on its base; for fear
was upon thembecause of the people of the countries; and they offered up burnt-offerings
on it to Jehovah, the morning and evening burnt-offerings. 4 And they held the feast of
tabernacles as it is written, and [offered] daily burnt-offerings by number, according to
the ordinance, as the duty of every day required; 5 and afterwards the continual burnt-
offering, and those of the new moons, and of all the set feasts of Jehovah that were
consecrated, and of every one that willingly offered a voluntary offering to Jehovah.
6From thefirst day of the seventhmonth theybegan to offerupburnt-offerings to Jehovah.
But the foundation of the temple of Jehovah was not [yet] laid. 7And they gave money to
the masons and to the carpenters; and meat and drink and oil to the Zidonians and to the
Tyrians, to bring cedar-trees from Lebanon to the sea at Joppa, according to the grant that
they had of Cyrus king of Persia. 8And in the second year of their coming to the house of
°God at Jerusalem, in the secondmonth, began Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua
the son of Jozadak, and the remnant of their brethren the priests and the Levites, and all
they that had come out of the captivity to Jerusalem; and they appointed the Levites, from
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twenty years old and upward, to superintend the work of the house of Jehovah. 9 And
Jeshua stood up, his sons and his brethren, Kadmiel and his sons, the sons of Judah, as one
[man], to superintend theworkmen in the house of °God; [also] the sons of Henadad, their
sons and their brethren, the Levites. 10And when the builders laid the foundation of the
temple of Jehovah, they set the priests in their apparel, with trumpets, and the Levites the
sons of Asaph, with cymbals, to praise Jehovah according to the directions of David king of
Israel. 11And they sang alternately together in praising and giving thanks to Jehovah: For
he is good, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever toward Israel. And all the people
shouted with a great shout to the praise of Jehovah, because the foundation of the house
of Jehovah was laid. 12 But many of the priests and Levites and chief fathers, the ancient
men that had seen the first house, wept with a loud voice, [when] the foundation of this
house was laid in their sight; andmany shouted aloud for joy. 13And the people could not
discern the noise of the shout of joy from the noise of the weeping of the people; for the
people shouted with a great shout, and the noise was heard afar off.

4
1 And the adversaries of Judah and Benjamin heard that the children of the captivity

were building the temple to Jehovah the °God of Israel; 2and they came to Zerubbabel and
to the chief fathers, and said to them, We would build with you; for we seek your °God,
as ye; and we have sacrificed to him since the days of Esar-haddon king of Assyria, who
brought us up hither. 3But Zerubbabel and Jeshua and the rest of the chief fathers of Israel
said to them, Ye have nothing to do with us to build a house to our °God, but we alone
will build to Jehovah the °God of Israel, as king Cyrus, the king of Persia, has commanded
us. 4And the people of the land weakened the hands of the people of Judah, and troubled
them in building; 5 and they hired counsellors against them, to frustrate their purpose,
all the days of Cyrus king of Persia, even until the reign of Darius king of Persia. 6And in
the reign of Ahasuerus, in the beginning of his reign, theywrote an accusation against the
inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem. 7And in the days of Artaxerxes, Bishlam,Mithredath,
Tabeel, and the rest of his companions, wrote to Artaxerxes king of Persia; and thewriting
of the letter was written in Aramaic, and interpreted in Aramaic. 8Rehum the chancellor
and Shimshai the scribe wrote a letter against Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the king after this
sort: 9 Rehum the chancellor, and Shimshai the scribe, and the rest of their companions,
the Dinaites, and the Apharsathchites, the Tarpelites, the Apharsites, the Archevites, the
Babylonians, the Shushanchites, the Dehaites, the Elamites, 10 and the rest of the peoples
whom the great and noble Osnappar brought over and settled in the cities of Samaria, and
the rest [of the country] on this side the river, and so forth. 11This is the copy of the letter
that they sent to him: To Artaxerxes the king: Thy servants the men on this side the river,
and so forth. 12Be it known to the king that the Jews who came up from thee unto us have
come to Jerusalem; they are building the rebellious and the bad city, and they complete the
walls and joinup the foundations. 13Be it known thereforeunto theking, that, if this city be
built and thewallsbecompleted, theywillnotpay tribute, tax, and toll, and in theend itwill
bring damage to the kings. 14Now, since we eat the salt of the palace, and it is not right for
us to see theking's injury, thereforehavewe sent and informed theking; 15 that searchmay
bemade in the book of the annals of thy fathers: so shalt thoufind in the book of the annals
and know that this city is a rebellious city, which has done damage to kings and provinces,
and that they have raised sedition within the same of old time, for which cause this city
was destroyed. 16We inform the king that if this city be built and its walls be completed,
by this means thou shalt have no portion on this side the river. 17The king sent an answer
to Rehum the chancellor, and Shimshai the scribe, and the rest of their companions that
dwell in Samaria, and the other places beyond the river: Peace, and so forth. 18The letter
that ye sent to us has been read before me distinctly. 19And I gave orders, and search has
been made, and it has been found that this city of old time has made insurrection against
the kings, and that rebellion and seditionhave been raised therein. 20And there have been
mighty kings over Jerusalem, who have ruled over all beyond the river; and tribute, tax,
and toll were paid to them. 21Now give order to make these men to cease, and that this
city be not built, until the order shall be given fromme; 22and take heed that ye fail not to
do this: why should harm grow to the damage of the kings? 23As soon as the copy of king
Artaxerxes' letterwas readbeforeRehum, andShimshai the scribe, and their companions,
they went up in haste to Jerusalem to the Jews, and made them cease by force and power.
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24Then ceased the work of the house of °Godwhich is at Jerusalem; and it ceased until the
second year of the reign of Darius king of Persia.

5
1 Now the prophets, Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo, prophesied to

the Jews that were in Judah and Jerusalem; in the name of the °God of Israel [did they
prophesy] to them. 2 Then rose up Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua the son of
Jozadak, and began to build the house of °God which is at Jerusalem; and with themwere
the prophets of °God, who helped them. 3At that time came to them Tatnai, governor on
this side the river, and Shethar-boznai, and their companions, and said thus to them: Who
gave you orders to build this house and to complete thiswall? 4And they said to themafter
thismanner: What are the names of themen that build this building? 5But the eye of their
°God was upon the elders of the Jews, and they did not make them cease till the matter
came to Darius; and then they returned answer by letter concerning it. 6 The copy of the
letter that Tatnai, governor on this side the river, and Shethar-boznai, and his companions
the Apharsachites, who were on this side the river, sent to Darius the king. 7 They sent a
report to him inwhichwaswritten thus: To Darius the king, all peace! 8Be it known to the
king thatwewent into the province of Judah, to the house of the great °God, which is being
built with great stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this work is being carried on
with diligence, and prospers in their hand. 9 Then asked we those elders: thus we said to
them,Who gave you orders to build this house and to complete thiswall? 10Weasked their
names also, to inform thee, thatwemightwrite thenames of themen thatwere the chief of
them. 11And thus they returned us answer, saying, We are the servants of the °God of the
heavensand theearth, andbuild thehouse thatwasbuilt thesemanyyearsago; andagreat
king of Israel built and completed it. 12But after that our fathers had provoked the °God of
the heavens towrath, he gave them into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, the
Chaldean, and he destroyed this house, and carried the people away unto Babylon. 13But
in thefirst yearof CyruskingofBabylon, kingCyrus gaveorders tobuild thishouseof °God.
14And the vessels also of gold and silver of the house of °God, whichNebuchadnezzar took
out of the temple that was at Jerusalem and brought into the temple of Babylon, those did
king Cyrus take out of the temple of Babylon, and they were delivered to one Sheshbazzar
by name, whom he had appointed governor. 15And he said to him, Take these vessels, go,
carry them into the temple that is at Jerusalem, and let the house of °God be built in its
place. 16Then came the same Sheshbazzar, [and] laid the foundation of the house of °God
which is at Jerusalem; and since that time even until now has it been in building, and it
is not completed. 17And now, if it seem good to the king, let search be made in the king's
treasure-house, which is there at Babylon, whether it be so, that orderswere given by king
Cyrus to build this house of °God at Jerusalem; and let the king send his pleasure to us
concerning this matter.

6
1Then kingDarius gave orders, and searchwasmade in the house of the rolls, where the

treasures were laid up in Babylon. 2And there was found at Achmetha in the fortress that
is in the province of Media a roll, and therein was a record thus written: 3 In the first year
of king Cyrus, king Cyrus made a decree [concerning] the house of °God at Jerusalem: Let
the house be built for a place where they offer sacrifices, and let its foundations be solidly
laid; its height sixty cubits, its breadth sixty cubits, 4 [with] three rows of great stones, and
a row of new timber; and let the expenses be given out of the king's house: 5 and also let
the golden and silver vessels of the house of °God, which Nebuchadnezzar took out of the
temple that is at Jerusalem and brought to Babylon, be restored and brought again to the
temple that is at Jerusalem, in their place; and thou shalt put [them] in the house of °God.
6 Therefore Tatnai, governor beyond the river, Shethar-boznai, and your companions the
Apharsachites, who are beyond the river, be ye far from thence: 7 let thework of this house
of °God alone; let the governor of the Jews and the elders of the Jews build this house of
°God in its place. 8Moreover, I give orders what ye shall do to these elders of the Jews, for
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the building of this house of °God: that of the king's goods, of the tribute beyond the river,
expenses be diligently given to thesemen, that they benot hindered. 9And thatwhich they
have need of, both young bullocks and rams and lambs, for the burnt-offerings to the °God
of the heavens, wheat, salt, wine, and oil, according to the appointment of the priests that
are at Jerusalem, let it be given themdaybydaywithout fail; 10 that theymaypresent sweet
odours to the °God of the heavens, and pray for the life of the king and of his sons. 11Also I
have given order that whosoever shall alter this rescript, let timber be pulled down from
hishouse, andbeing setup, lethimbehanged thereon, and lethishousebemadeadunghill
for this. 12And the °God that has caused his name to dwell there overthrow every king and
people that shall put forth their hand to alter [or] to destroy this house of °God which is
at Jerusalem. I Darius have given [this] order; let it be done diligently. 13 Then Tatnai,
governor on this side the river, Shethar-boznai, and their companions, because of that
which king Darius had sent, did so diligently. 14And the elders of the Jews built; and they
prospered through the prophesying of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo.
And they built and completed [it] according to the commandment of the °God of Israel,
and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia.
15And this house was finished on the third day of the month Adar, which was in the sixth
year of the reign of king Darius. 16And the children of Israel, the priests and the Levites,
and the rest of the children of the captivity, kept the dedication of this house of °God with
joy; 17 and they presented at the dedication of this house of °God a hundred bullocks, two
hundred rams, four hundred lambs, and for a sin-offering for all Israel, twelve he-goats,
according to the number of the tribes of Israel. 18And they set the priests in their classes,
and the Levites in their divisions, for the service of °God, which is at Jerusalem: as it is
written in the book of Moses. 19And the children of the captivity held the passover upon
the fourteenth of thefirstmonth. 20For the priests and theLevites hadpurified themselves
as one [man]: they were all pure; and they killed the passover for all the children of the
captivity, and for their brethren the priests, and for themselves. 21 And the children of
Israel that were come back out of captivity, and all such as had separated themselves to
them from the filthiness of the nations of the land, to seek Jehovah the °God of Israel, did
eat; 22 and they kept the feast of unleavened bread seven days with joy; for Jehovah had
made them joyful, and turned the heart of the king of Assyria to them, to strengthen their
hands in the work of the house of °God, the °God of Israel.

7
1Andafter these things, in the reignofArtaxerxes, king of Persia, Ezra the sonof Seraiah,

the son of Azariah, the son of Hilkijah, 2 the son of Shallum, the son of Zadok, the son of
Ahitub, 3 the son of Amariah, the son of Azariah, the son ofMeraioth, 4 the son of Zerahiah,
the son of Uzzi, the son of Bukki, 5 the son of Abishua, the son of Phinehas, the son of
Eleazar, the son of Aaron the chief priest, 6— this Ezra went up from Babylon; and he was
a ready scribe in the law of Moses, which Jehovah the °God of Israel had given. And the
king granted him all his request, according to the hand of Jehovah his °God upon him.
7 (And there went up [some] of the children of Israel, and of the priests, and the Levites,
and the singers, and the doorkeepers, and the Nethinim, to Jerusalem, in the seventh year
of Artaxerxes the king.) 8And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth month, which was in the
seventh year of the king. 9 For upon the first of the first month the project of going up
fromBabylonwas determined on, and on the first of the fifthmonth he came to Jerusalem,
according to the good hand of his °God upon him. 10For Ezra had directed his heart to seek
the lawof Jehovahand todo it, and to teach in Israel the statutes and theordinances. 11And
this is the copy of the letter that king Artaxerxes gave to Ezra the priest, the scribe, a scribe
of the words of the commandments of Jehovah, and of his statutes to Israel: 12Artaxerxes,
king of kings, to Ezra the priest, an accomplished scribe of the law of the °God of the
heavens, and so forth. 13 I have given orders that all they of the people of Israel, and of
theirpriestsand theLevites, inmyrealm,whoaredisposed togo to Jerusalem, gowith thee.
14 Because thou art sent by the king, and by his seven counsellors, to inquire concerning
Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy °Godwhich is in thy hand; 15and to carry
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the silver and gold which the king and his counsellors have freely offered to the °God of
Israel, whose habitation is at Jerusalem, 16 and all the silver and gold that thou canst find
in all the province of Babylon, besides the voluntary offering of the people, and of the
priests, who offer willingly for the house of their °God which is at Jerusalem. 17Therefore
thou shalt buy diligently with this money bullocks, rams, lambs, with their oblations and
their drink-offerings, and offer them upon the altar of the house of your °God which is
at Jerusalem. 18 And whatever shall seem good to thee and to thy brethren to do with
the rest of the silver and the gold, that do according to the will of your °God. 19 And the
vessels that have been given thee for the service of the house of thy °God, deliver before
the °God of Jerusalem. 20 And whatever more shall be needful for the house of thy °God
which thou shalt have occasion to bestow, bestow it out of the king's treasure house. 21And
I, I Artaxerxes the king, do give orders to all the treasurers that are beyond the river, that
whatever Ezra the priest and scribe of the law of the °God of the heavens shall require of
you, it be done diligently, 22 unto a hundred talents of silver, and to a hundred measures
of wheat, and to a hundred baths of wine, and to a hundred baths of oil, and salt without
prescribing [how much]. 23Whatever is commanded by the °God of the heavens, let it be
carefully done for the house of the °God of the heavens; for why should there be wrath
against the realm of the king and his sons? 24Alsowe inform you, as regards all the priests
and Levites, singers, doorkeepers, Nethinim, and ministers of this house of °God, it shall
notbe lawful to impose tribute, tax, and toll upon them. 25And thou, Ezra, after thewisdom
of thy °God, which is in thy hand, set magistrates and judges whomay judge all the people
that are beyond the river, all such as know the laws of thy °God; and teach ye him that
knows [them]not. 26Andwhosoeverwill not do the lawof thy °Godand the lawof the king,
let judgment be executed diligently uponhim,whether unto death, or to banishment, or to
confiscation of goods, or to imprisonment. 27Blessed be Jehovah the °God of our fathers,
whohasput [sucha thing] as this in theking's heart, tobeautify thehouseof Jehovahwhich
is at Jerusalem; 28 and has extended mercy to me before the king and his counsellors, and
before all the king's mighty princes. And I was strengthened, as the hand of Jehovah my
°Godwas uponme; and I gathered together out of Israel chief men to go up withme.

8
1 And these are the chief fathers, and their genealogy, who went up with me from

Babylon in the reign of Artaxerxes the king. 2 Of the children of Phinehas, Gershom;
of the children of Ithamar, Daniel; of the children of David, Hattush; 3 of the children
of Shecaniah, of the children of Parosh, Zechariah, and with him were registered by
genealogy of the males a hundred and fifty. 4Of the children of Pahath-Moab, Elihoenai
the son of Zerahiah, andwith him twohundredmales. 5Of the children of Shechaniah, the
son of Jahaziel, andwith him three hundredmales. 6And of the children of Adin, Ebed the
son of Jonathan, and with him fifty males. 7And of the children of Elam, Isaiah the son of
Athaliah, and with him seventy males. 8And of the children of Shephatiah, Zebadiah the
son of Michael, and with him eighty males. 9Of the children of Joab, Obadiah the son of
Jehiel, andwith him two hundred and eighteenmales. 10And of the children of Shelomith,
the son of Josiphiah, and with him a hundred and sixty males. 11 And of the children of
Bebai, Zechariah the son of Bebai, andwith him twenty-eightmales. 12And of the children
of Azgad, Johanan the son of Hakkatan, and with him a hundred and ten males. 13 And
of the children of Adonikam, the last ones, whose names are these: Eliphelet, Jeiel, and
Shemaiah, and with them sixty males. 14And of the children of Bigvai, Uthai and Zabbud,
and with them seventy males. 15 And I gathered them together at the river that runs to
Ahava; and therewe encamped three days; and I surveyed the people and the priests, and
found none of the sons of Levi there. 16And I sent for Eliezer, for Ariel, for Shemaiah, and
for Elnathan, and for Jarib, and for Elnathan, and for Nathan, and for Zechariah, and for
Meshullam, chief men, and for Joiarib and for Elnathan, men of understanding. 17And I
gave them a commission to Iddo the chief, at the place Casiphia, and I put words in their
mouths to say to Iddo [and] his brethren the Nethinim, at the place Casiphia, that they
should bring to us ministers for the house of our °God. 18 And by the good hand of our
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°God upon us, they brought us a man of understanding, of the sons of Mahli, the son of
Levi, the son of Israel, namely, Sherebiah, with his sons and his brethren, eighteen; 19and
Hashabiah, andwith him Isaiah of the sons ofMerari, his brethren and their sons, twenty;
20 and of the Nethinim, whom David and the princes had appointed for the service of the
Levites, two hundred and twenty Nethinim: all of them were expressed by name. 21And
I proclaimed a fast there, at the river Ahava, that we might humble ourselves before our
°God, to seek of him a right way for us, and for our little ones, and for all our substance.
22 For I was ashamed to require of the king a band of soldiers and horsemen to help us
against the enemy in the way; for we had spoken to the king saying, The hand of our °God
is upon all them for good that seek him; but his power and his anger is against all them
that forsake him. 23And we fasted, and besought our °God for this; and he was entreated
of us. 24 And I separated twelve of the chiefs of the priests, Sherebiah, Hashabiah, and
ten of their brethren with them, 25 and I weighed to them the silver and the gold and the
vessels, the heave-offering for the house of our °God, which the king and his counsellors
and his princes, and all Israel present, had offered. 26 And I weighed into their hand six
hundred and fifty talents of silver; and silver vessels a hundred talents, [and] of gold a
hundred talents; 27 and twenty basons of gold, of a thousand darics; and two vessels of
shining copper, precious as gold. 28And I said to them, Yeareholyunto Jehovah; thevessels
also areholy; and the silver and the gold is a voluntary offering to Jehovah the °Godof your
fathers. 29Watch and keep [them] until ye weigh them before the chiefs of the priests and
the Levites, and the chiefs of the fathers of Israel, at Jerusalem, in the chambers of the
house of Jehovah. 30And the priests and the Levites received by weight the silver and the
gold and the vessels, to bring them to Jerusalem unto the house of our °God. 31 And we
departed from the river Ahava on the twelfth of the first month, to go to Jerusalem; and
the hand of our °God was upon us, and he delivered us from the hand of the enemy, and
of such as lay in wait by the way. 32 And we came to Jerusalem, and abode there three
days. 33And on the fourth day the silver and the gold and the vessels were weighed in the
houseof our °God into thehandofMeremoth the sonofUrijah thepriest; andwithhimwas
Eleazar the son of Phinehas; and with themwere Jozabad the son of Jeshua, and Noadiah
the son of Binnui, Levites: 34 the whole by number and by weight; and all the weight was
written down at that time. 35 The children of those that had been carried away, who had
come out of the captivity, presented burnt-offerings to the °God of Israel, twelve bullocks
for all Israel, ninety-six rams, seventy-seven lambs, twelve he-goats for a sin-offering: all
for a burnt-offering to Jehovah. 36And they delivered the king's edicts to the king's satraps,
and to the governors on this side the river. And they furthered the people and the house
of °God.

9
1Now when these things were completed, the princes came to me, saying, The people

of Israel, and the priests and the Levites, have not separated themselves from the peoples
of the lands, according to their abominations, [even] of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the
Perizzites, the Jebusites, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites;
2 for theyhave takenof theirdaughters for themselvesand for their sons, andhavemingled
the holy seed with the peoples of the lands; and the hand of the princes and rulers has
been chief in this unfaithfulness. 3And when I heard this thing, I rent my mantle and my
garment, andpluckedoff thehairofmyheadandofmybeard, andsatdownoverwhelmed.
4 Then were assembled to me every one that trembled at the words of the °God of Israel,
because of the unfaithfulness of those that had been carried away; and I sat overwhelmed
until the evening oblation. 5And at the evening oblation I arose up frommy humiliation;
and withmymantle andmy garment rent, I fell onmy knees, and spread out my hands to
Jehovahmy °God, 6and said: Omy °God, I am ashamed and blush to lift upmy face to thee,
my °God; for our iniquities are increased over [our] head, and our trespass is grown up to
the heavens. 7Since the days of our fathers, we have been in great trespass to this day; and
for our iniquities we, our kings, our priests, have been given into the hand of the kings of
the lands, to the sword, and to captivity, and to spoil, and to confusion of face, as it is this
day. 8And now for a little space there hath been favour from Jehovah our °God, to leave us
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a remnant to escape, and to give us a nail in his holy place, that our °God may lighten our
eyes, and give us a little reviving in our bondage. 9Forwe are bondmen; yet our °God hath
not forsakenus inourbondage, buthathextendedmercyuntousbefore thekingsofPersia,
to give us a reviving, to set up the house of our °God and to repair the ruins thereof, and to
giveusawall in Judahand in Jerusalem. 10Andnow,what shallwe say, our °God, after this?
forwe have forsaken thy commandments, 11which thou hast commanded by thy servants
the prophets, saying, The land, untowhich ye go to possess [it], is an unclean land through
thefilthiness of the peoples of the lands, through their abominationswithwhich theyhave
filled it fromone end to another through their uncleanness. 12Now therefore givenot your
daughters to their sons, neither take their daughters to your sons, nor seek their peace or
their prosperity for ever; that ye may be strong, and eat the good of the land, and leave it
for an inheritance toyour children for ever. 13Andafter all that is comeuponus forour evil
deeds and for our great trespass, seeing that thou our °God hast punished us less than our
iniquities [deserve], and hast given us such deliverance as this, 14 should we again break
thy commandments, and join in affinitywith the peoples of these abominations? wouldest
thou not be angrywith us till thou hadst consumed us, so that there should be no remnant
nor any to escape? 15 Jehovah, °God of Israel, thou art righteous; forwe are a remnant that
is escaped, as [it is] this day. Behold, we are before thee in our trespasses; for there is no
standing before thee because of this.

10
1 And while Ezra prayed, and made confession, weeping and falling down before the

house of °God, there were gathered to him out of Israel a very great congregation of men
and women and children; for the people wept very much. 2 And Shechaniah the son of
Jehiel, of the sons of Elam, answered and said to Ezra, We have acted unfaithfully toward
our °God, and have taken foreign wives of the peoples of the land; yet now there is hope
for Israel concerning this thing. 3 And now let us make a covenant with our °God to put
away all the wives, and such as are born of them, according to the counsel of [my] lord,
and of those that tremble at the commandments of our °God; and let it be done according
to the law. 4 Arise, for this matter is incumbent on thee, and we will be with thee: be of
good courage, and do [it]. 5 Then Ezra arose, and made the chiefs of the priests, of the
Levites, and of all Israel, to swear that they would do according to this word. And they
swore. 6 And Ezra arose from before the house of °God, and went into the chamber of
Jehohanan the son of Eliashib; and when he came thither, he ate no bread and drank no
water; for hemourned because of the unfaithfulness of them that had been carried away.
7And they made proclamation in Judah and Jerusalem to all the children of the captivity,
that they should gather themselves together unto Jerusalem; 8 and that whosoever would
not come within three days, according to the counsel of the princes and the elders, all his
substance should be confiscated, and himself separated from the congregation of those
that had been carried away. 9 Then were all the men of Judah and Benjamin gathered
together at Jerusalem within three days. It was the ninth month, on the twentieth of the
month; and all the people sat in the open space of the house of °God, trembling because
of the matter, and because of the pouring rain. 10And Ezra the priest stood up and said to
them, Ye have acted unfaithfully, and have taken foreign wives, to increase the trespass
of Israel. 11 And now make confession to Jehovah the °God of your fathers, and do his
pleasure, andseparateyourselves fromthepeoplesof the land, and fromthe foreignwives.
12And the whole congregation answered and said with a loud voice, Yes, it is for us to do
according to thy words. 13But the people are many, and it is a time of pouring rain, and it
is not possible to standwithout: neither is this a work for one day or two; for we aremany
that have transgressed in this thing. 14Let now our princes, while this matter is going on,
stand for all the congregation, and let all those that have taken foreign wives in our cities
comeat the appointed times, andwith them the elders of every city, and the judges thereof,
until thefierce anger of our °Godbe turned fromus. 15Only Jonathan the sonofAsahel and
Jahzeiah the sonof Tikvah stoodupagainst this; andMeshullamandShabbethai theLevite
helped them. 16And the children of the captivity did so. And Ezra the priest [and] certain
of the chief fathers were separated according to their fathers' houses, and all of them
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[expressed] by name; and they sat down on the first day of the tenthmonth to examine the
matter. 17 And they ended with all the men that had taken foreign wives by the first day
of the first month. 18And among the sons of the priests there were found that had taken
foreign wives, of the sons of Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and his brethren: Maaseiah, and
Eliezer, and Jarib, andGedaliah. 19And they gave their hand to send away theirwives; and
they offered a ram of the flock, as trespass-offering for their guilt. 20And of the children of
Immer: Hanani, and Zebadiah. 21And of the children of Harim: Maaseiah, and Elijah, and
Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and Uzziah. 22And of the children of Pashhur: Elioenai, Maaseiah,
Ishmael, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and Elasah. 23And of the Levites: Jozabad, and Shimei, and
Kelaiah (that is, Kelita), Pethahiah, Judah, and Eliezer. 24 And of the singers: Eliashib.
And of the doorkeepers: Shallum, and Telem, and Uri. 25 And of Israel; of the children
of Parosh: Ramiah, and Jizzijah, andMalchijah, andMijamin, and Eleazar, andMalchijah,
and Benaiah. 26And of the children of Elam: Mattaniah, Zechariah, and Jehiel, and Abdi,
and Jeremoth, andElijah. 27Andof the childrenofZattu: Elioenai, Eliashib,Mattaniah, and
Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Aziza. 28 And of the children of Bebai: Jehohanan, Hananiah,
Zabbai, Athlai. 29And of the children of Bani: Meshullam, Malluch, and Adaiah, Jashub,
and Sheal, andRamoth. 30Andof the children of Pahath-Moab: Adna, and Chelal, Benaiah,
Maaseiah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel, and Binnui, and Manasseh. 31And the children of Harim:
Eliezer, Jishijah, Malchijah, Shemaiah, Simeon, 32Benjamin,Malluch, Shemariah. 33Of the
children of Hashum: Mattenai, Mattattah, Zabad, Eliphelet, Jeremai, Manasseh, Shimei.
34Of the sons of Bani: Maadai, Amram, and Uel, 35 Benaiah, Bediah, Cheluhu, 36 Vaniah,
Meremoth, Eliashib, 37Mattaniah, Mattenai, and Jaasai, 38 and Bani, and Binnui, Shimei,
39 and Shelemiah, and Nathan, and Adaiah, 40 Machnadbai, Shashai, Sharai, 41 Azareel,
and Shelemiah, Shemariah, 42 Shallum, Amariah, Joseph. 43Of the children of Nebo: Jeiel,
Mattithiah, Zabad, Zebina, Jaddai, and Joel, Benaiah. 44All these had taken foreign wives;
and there were among themwives who had had children.
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The Book of
Nehemiah

1Thewords of Nehemiah the son ofHachaliah. And it came to pass in themonth Chislev,
in the twentieth year, as I was in Shushan the fortress, 2 that Hanani, one of my brethren,
came, he and [certain] men of Judah. And I asked them concerning the Jews that had
escaped, who were left of the captivity, and concerning Jerusalem. 3And they said to me,
Thosewho remain, that are left of the captivity there in the province, are in great affliction
andreproach; and thewall of Jerusalem is in ruins, and its gates areburnedwithfire. 4And
it came to pass, when I heard these words, that I sat and wept, andmourned for days, and
fasted, andprayedbefore the °Godof theheavens, 5and said, I beseech thee, Jehovah, °God
of theheavens, the great and terrible *God, that keepeth covenant andmercy for them that
love him and keep his commandments. 6 Let thine ear now be attentive, and thine eyes
open, to hear the prayer of thy servant, which I pray before thee at this time, day andnight,
for the children of Israel thy servants, confessing the sins of the children of Israel, which
we have sinned against thee: both I and my father's house have sinned. 7We have acted
very perversely against thee, and have not kept the commandments, nor the statutes, nor
theordinances that thou commandedst thy servantMoses. 8Remember, I beseech thee, the
word that thou commandedst thy servantMoses, saying, If ye act unfaithfully, Iwill scatter
you among the peoples; 9but if ye return tome, andkeepmy commandments anddo them,
though there were of you cast out unto the uttermost part of the heavens, yet will I gather
them from thence, and will bring them unto the place that I have chosen to set my name
there. 10And they are thy servants and thy people, whom thou hast redeemed by thy great
power and by thy strong hand. 11O Lord, I beseech thee, let now thine ear be attentive to
the prayer of thy servant, and to the prayer of thy servants who delight to fear thy name;
and prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this day, and grant himmercy in the sight of thisman.
Now I was the king's cupbearer.

2
1And it came to pass in the month Nisan, in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king,

[that]winewas before him, and I tookup thewine and gave it to the king. Now, I hadnever
been sad in his presence. 2And the king said tome,Why is thy face sad, seeing thou art not
sick? this is nothing else but sadness of heart. And Iwas very sore afraid. 3And I said to the
king, Let the king live for ever! Why should notmy countenance be sad, when the city, the
place ofmy fathers' sepulchres, lies waste, and its gates are consumedwith fire? 4And the
king said to me, For what dost thoumake request? So I prayed to the °God of the heavens.
5And I said to theking, If it please theking, and if thy servanthave found favour in thy sight,
that thouwouldest sendme to Judah, to the city ofmy fathers' sepulchres, that I may build
it. 6And theking said tome— thequeenalso sittingbyhim,—Forhowlongshall thy journey
be, and when wilt thou return? And it pleased the king to send me; and I set him a time.
7And I said to the king, If it please the king, let letters be givenme to the governors beyond
the river, that they may set me forward till I come into Judah; 8 and a letter to Asaph the
keeper of the king's forest, that he may give me timber to make beams for the gates of the
palace which [appertains] to the house, and for the wall of the city, and for the house that
I shall enter into. And the king granted me, according to the good hand of my °God upon
me. 9And I came to the governors beyond the river, and gave them the king's letters. Now
the king had sent captains of a force and horsemen with me. 10 And when Sanballat the
Horonite, andTobijah the servant, theAmmonite, heard [of it], it grieved themexceedingly
that there had come a man to seek the welfare of the children of Israel. 11And I came to
Jerusalem, and was there three days. 12And I arose in the night, I and some fewmenwith
me— but I told nomanwhatmy °God had put inmy heart to do for Jerusalem— and there
was no beast with me, except the beast that I rode upon. 13And I went out by night by the
valley-gate, even toward the jackal-fountain, and to the dung-gate; and I viewed the walls
of Jerusalem,whichwere in ruins, and its gateswere consumedwith fire. 14And Iwent on
to the fountain-gate, and to the king's pool; and there was no place for the beast underme
to pass. 15And I went up in the night through the valley, and viewed the wall, and turned
back, andenteredby thevalley-gate and returned. 16And the rulersdidnot knowwhither I
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went orwhat I did, for I hadnot as yet told it to the Jews, nor to thepriests, nor to thenobles,
nor to the rulers, nor to the rest that did the work. 17And I said to them, Ye see the distress
that we are in, that Jerusalem lies waste, and its gates are burned with fire. Come, and let
us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we be nomore a reproach. 18And I told them of the
hand of my °God which had been good uponme; as also of the king's words which he had
said unto me. And they said, Let us rise up and build. And they strengthened their hands
for the good [work]. 19AndSanballat theHoronite, andTobijah the servant, theAmmonite,
and Geshem the Arabian, heard it; and theymocked us and despised us, and said, What is
this thing which ye do? will ye rebel against the king? 20And I answered them, and said to
them, The °God of the heavens, hewill prosper us, andwehis servantswill arise andbuild;
but ye have no portion, nor right, nor memorial in Jerusalem.

3
1 And Eliashib the high priest rose up with his brethren the priests, and they built the

sheep-gate. They hallowed it, and set up its doors; and they hallowed it even to the tower
ofMeah, to the tower of Hananeel. 2Andnext to thembuilt themen of Jericho. And next to
them built Zaccur the son of Imri. 3 And the fish-gate did the sons of Senaah build: they
laid its beams, and set up its doors, its locks and its bars. 4 And next to them repaired
Meremoth the son of Urijah, the son of Koz. And next to them repaired Meshullam the
son of Berechiah, the son of Meshezabeel. And next to them repaired Zadok the son of
Baana. 5 And next to them the Tekoites repaired; but their nobles put not their necks
to the work of their Lord. 6 And the gate of the old [wall] repaired Jehoiada the son of
Paseah, and Meshullam the son of Besodiah; they laid its beams, and set up its doors, and
its locks, and its bars. 7And next to them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the
Meronothite, themen of Gibeon and ofMizpah, to the seat of the governor on this side the
river. 8Next to them repaired Uzziel the son of Harhaiah, of the goldsmiths; and next to
him repaired Hananiah of the perfumers, and they left Jerusalem [in its state] as far as
the broad wall. 9And next to them repaired Rephaiah the son of Hur, the ruler of the half
part of Jerusalem. 10And next to them repaired Jedaiah the son of Harumaph, even over
against his house. And next to him repaired Hattush the son of Hashabniah. 11Malchijah
the son of Harim and Hasshub the son of Pahath-Moab repaired a second piece, and the
tower of the furnaces. 12Andnext to themrepaired Shallum the sonofHallohesh, the ruler
of the half part of Jerusalem, he and his daughters. 13 The valley-gate repaired Hanun,
and the inhabitants of Zanoah; they built it, and set up its doors, its locks and its bars,
and a thousand cubits of the wall as far as the dung-gate. 14 And the dung-gate repaired
Malchijah the son of Rechab, the chief of the district of Beth-haccerem; he built it, and
set up its doors, its locks and its bars. 15 And the fountain-gate repaired Shallun the son
of Colhozeh, the chief of the district of Mizpah; he built it, and covered it, and set up its
doors, its locks and its bars, and the wall of the pool of Shelah by the king's garden, and to
the stairs that go down from the city of David. 16After him repaired Nehemiah the son of
Azbuk, the chief of the half district of Beth-zur, even over against the sepulchres of David,
and to the pool that wasmade, and to the house of themighty [men]. 17After him repaired
the Levites, Rehum the son of Bani. Next to him repaired Hashabiah, the chief of the half
district of Keilah, for his district. 18 After him repaired their brethren, Bavvai the son of
Henadad, the chief of the half district of Keilah. 19Andnext to him repaired Ezer the son of
Jeshua, the ruler ofMizpah, a second piece over against the going up to the armoury at the
angle. 20 After him Baruch the son of Zabbai earnestly repaired another piece, from the
angle to the entry of the house of Eliashib the high priest. 21After him repairedMeremoth
the son of Urijah, the son of Koz, another piece, from the door of the house of Eliashib
as far as the end of the house of Eliashib. 22And after him repaired the priests, the men
of the plain [of Jordan]. 23After them repaired Benjamin and Hasshub over against their
house. After them repaired Azariah the son ofMaaseiah, the son of Ananiah, by his house.
24After him repaired Binnui the son of Henadad another piece, from the house of Azariah
to the angle, as far as the corner. 25 Palal the son of Uzai, over against the angle, and the
high tower that lies out from the king's house, which was by the court of the prison. After
him, Pedaiah the son of Parosh. 26 (Now the Nethinim dwelt in Ophel, even over against
the water-gate toward the east, and the tower which lies out.) 27 After him the Tekoites
repaired a second piece, over against the great tower which lies out, as far as the wall
of Ophel. 28 From above the horse-gate repaired the priests, every one over against his
house. 29After them repaired Zadok the son of Immer over against his house. And after
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him repaired also Shemaiah the son of Shechaniah, the keeper of the east gate. 30 After
him repairedHananiah the son of Shelemiah, andHanun the sixth son of Zalaph, a second
piece. After them repaired Meshullam the son of Berechiah over against his chamber.
31After him repaired Malchijah of the goldsmiths to the place of the Nethinim and of the
dealers, over against the gateMiphkad, and to the ascent of the corner. 32And between the
ascent of the corner and the sheep-gate repaired the goldsmiths and the dealers.

4
1And it came to pass that when Sanballat heard that we built thewall, hewas angry and

very indignant, and mocked the Jews. 2 And he spoke before his brethren and the army
of Samaria, and said, What do these feeble Jews? shall they be permitted to go on? Will
they offer sacrifices? Will they finish in a day? Will they revive the stones out of the heaps
of rubbish, when they are burned? 3And Tobijah the Ammonite was by him, and he said,
Even thatwhich theybuild, if a foxwent up, itwouldbreakdown their stonewall. — 4Hear,
our °God, forwearedespised, and turn their reproachupon their ownhead, andgive them
foraprey ina landof captivity! 5Andcovernot their iniquity, and letnot their sinbeblotted
out from before thee; for they have provoked the builders. 6But we built the wall; and all
the wall was joined together to the half thereof; for the people had a mind to work. 7And
it came to pass, when Sanballat, and Tobijah, and the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and
the Ashdodites heard that the walls of Jerusalem were being repaired, that the breaches
began to be stopped, then they were very wroth, 8 and conspired all of them together to
come to fight against Jerusalem, and to hinder it. 9 Then we prayed to our °God, and set
a watch against them day and night, because of them. 10And Judah said, The strength of
the bearers of burdens faileth, and there is much rubbish; so that we are not able to build
at the wall. 11 And our adversaries said, They shall not know, neither see, till we come
into the midst of them and kill them, and put an end to the work. 12 And it came to pass
that when the Jews that dwelt by them came and told us so ten times, from all the places
whence they returned to us, 13 I set in the lower places behind the wall in exposed places,
I even set the people, according to their families, with their swords, their spears and their
bows. 14 And I looked, and rose up, and said to the nobles, and to the rulers, and to the
rest of the people, Be not afraid of them: remember the Lordwho is great and terrible, and
fight for your brethren, your sons and your daughters, yourwives and your houses. 15And
it came to pass that when our enemies heard that it was known to us, and that °God had
defeated their counsel, we returned all of us to thewall, every one to hiswork. 16And from
that time forth the half of my servants wrought in the work, and the other half of them
held the spears, and the shields, and the bows, and the corslets; and the captains were
behind all the house of Judah. 17 They that built on the wall, and they that bore burdens,
with those that loaded, wrought in the work with one hand, and with the other they held
a weapon. 18And the builders had every one his sword girded by his side, and built. And
he that sounded the trumpet was by me. 19And I said to the nobles, and to the rulers, and
to the rest of the people, The work is great and extended, and we are scattered upon the
wall, one far from another: 20 inwhat place ye hear the sound of the trumpet, thither shall
ye assemble to us; our °God will fight for us. 21And we laboured in the work; and half of
them held the spears from the rising of the dawn till the stars appeared. 22Likewise at the
same time I said to the people, Let every onewith his servant lodge within Jerusalem, that
in the night they may be a guard to us, and [be for] labour in the day. 23And neither I, nor
my brethren, nor my servants, nor the men of the guard that followed me, none of us put
off our garments: every one had his weapon on his right side.

5
1And there was a great cry of the people and of their wives against their brethren the

Jews. 2 And there were that said, We, our sons and our daughters, are many, and we
must procure corn that we may eat and live. 3And there were that said, We have had to
pledge our fields, and our vineyards, and our houses, that we might procure corn in the
dearth. 4And there were that said, We have borrowed money for the king's tribute upon
our fields and vineyards; 5 yet now our flesh is as the flesh of our brethren, our children
as their children; and behold, we must bring into bondage our sons and our daughters to
be servants, and some of our daughters are brought into bondage [already]; neither is it in
the power of our hand [to redeem them], for othermen have our fields and our vineyards.
6 And I was very angry when I heard their cry and these words. 7 And I consulted with
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myself; and I remonstratedwith thenobles and the rulers, and said to them, Ye exact usury,
every one of his brother! And I set a great assembly against them. 8 And I said to them,
We, according to our ability, have redeemed our brethren the Jews, who were sold to the
nations; andwill ye even sell your brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? And they were
silent and found no answer. 9And I said, The thing that ye do is not good. Ought ye not to
walk in the fear of our °God, so as not to be the reproach of the nations our enemies? 10 I
also, my brethren andmy servants, wemight exact usury of them,money and corn. I pray
you, let us leave off this usury. 11Restore, I pray you, to them this very day their fields, their
vineyards, their olive-gardens, and their houses, also the hundredth [part] of the money,
and of the corn, the wine and the oil, that ye have exacted of them. 12And they said, We
will restore [them], andwill require nothing of them; sowillwe do, as thouhast said. And I
called the priests, and took an oath of them, that they should do according to this promise.
13Also I shookmy lap, and said, So °God shake out everyman from his house and from his
earnings, that performeth not this promise: even thus be he shaken out and emptied! And
all the congregation said, Amen! And they praised Jehovah. And the people did according
to this promise. 14Moreover from the time that I was appointed to be their governor in
the land of Judah, from the twentieth year even to the thirty-second year of Artaxerxes the
king, twelve years, I andmy brethren have not eaten the bread of the governor. 15But the
former governors that were before me had been chargeable to the people, and had taken
of them bread andwine, besides forty shekels of silver: even their servants bore rule over
the people. But I did not so, because of the fear of °God. 16Yea, also I appliedmyself to this
workof thewall, andweboughtnofields; andallmyservantsweregathered thither for the
work. 17And therewere atmy table a hundred and fifty of the Jews and the rulers, besides
those that came to us from among the nations that were about us. 18And that which was
prepared daily was one ox [and] six choice sheep; also fowls were prepared for me, and
once in ten days all sorts ofwine in abundance. Yet for all this I demanded not the bread of
the governor; for the service was heavy upon this people. 19Remember for me, my °God,
for good, all that I have done for this people.

6
1 And it came to pass when Sanballat, and Tobijah, and Geshem the Arabian, and the

rest of our enemies, heard that I had built the wall, and that there was no breach left in it
(thoughat that time Ihadnot setup thedoors in thegates), 2 that Sanballat andGeshemsent
tome, saying, Come, letusmeet together in thevillages in theplainofOno. But they thought
to domemischief. 3And I sent messengers to them, saying, I am doing a great work, and I
cannot come down. Why should the work cease, whilst I leave it and come down to you?
4And they sent to me four times after this sort; and I answered them in the samemanner.
5 Then sent Sanballat his servant to me in this manner the fifth time, with an open letter
in his hand, 6 in whichwaswritten: It is reported among the nations, and Gashmu says [it,
that] thouand the Jews think torebel, forwhichcause thoubuildest thewall, andaccording
to these words thou wilt become their king. 7 And thou hast also appointed prophets to
proclaim concerning thee at Jerusalem saying, There is a king in Judah! And now it will be
reported to the king according to thesewords. Comenow therefore, and let us take counsel
together. 8And I sent to him, saying, There are no such things done as thou sayest, but thou
feignest them out of thine own heart. 9 For they all would have made us afraid, saying,
Their hands shall be slackened from the work, that it be not carried out. —Now therefore
strengthen my hands! 10And I came to the house of Shemaiah the son of Delaiah, the son
of Mehetabeel, who had shut himself up. And he said, Let us meet together in the house
of °God, within the temple, and let us shut the doors of the temple; for they are coming
to kill thee; even in the night are they coming to kill thee. 11 And I said, Should such a
man as I flee? and who is there, that, being as I am, could go into the temple, and live? I
will not go in. 12And I perceived, and behold, °God had not sent him; for he pronounced
this prophecy against me; and Tobijah and Sanballat had hired him. 13 Therefore was he
hired, that I should be afraid, and do so, and sin, and that they might have wherewith to
spread an evil report, that they might reproach me. 14My °God, remember Tobijah and
Sanballat according to these their works, and also the prophetess Noadiah, and the rest of
the prophetswhowould have putme in fear. 15So thewallwas finished on the twenty-fifth
of Elul, in fifty-two days. 16And it came to pass that when all our enemies heard [of it], all
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the nations that were about us were afraid and were much cast down in their own eyes,
and they perceived that this workwaswrought by our °God. 17Moreover in those days the
noblesof Judahsentmany letters toTobijah, and thoseofTobijahcame to them. 18For there
weremany in Judah sworn to him; for he was a son-in-law of Shechaniah the son of Arah;
and his son Johanan had taken the daughter of Meshullam the son of Berechiah. 19 Also
they spoke of his good deeds beforeme, and reportedmywords to him. [And] Tobijah sent
letters to put me in fear.

7
1 And it came to pass when the wall was built, and I had set up the doors, that the

doorkeepers and the singers and the Levites were appointed. 2 And I gave my brother
Hanani, andHananiah the ruler of the citadel, charge over Jerusalem; for hewas a faithful
man and feared °God above many. 3And I said to them that the gates of Jerusalem should
not be opened until the sun was hot, and that they should shut the doors and bar them
while they stood by; and that there should be appointed watches of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, every one in his watch, and every one over against his house. 4Now the city
was large and great; but the people in it were few, and no houses were built. 5 And my
°God put into my heart to gather together the nobles, and the rulers, and the people, for
registration by genealogy. And I found a genealogical register of those that had come up
at the first, and I found written in it: 6 These are the children of the province that went
up out of the captivity of those that had been carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the
king of Babylon had carried away, and who came again to Jerusalem and to Judah, every
one to his city; 7 those who came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehemiah, Azariah, Raamiah,
Nahamani,Mordecai, Bilshan,Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Baanah. Thenumberof themen
of the people of Israel: 8 The children of Parosh, two thousand one hundred and seventy-
two. 9 The children of Shephatiah, three hundred and seventy-two. 10 The children of
Arah, six hundred and fifty-two. 11The children of Pahath-Moab, of the children of Jeshua
and Joab, two thousand eight hundred and eighteen. 12 The children of Elam, a thousand
two hundred and fifty-four. 13 The children of Zattu, eight hundred and forty-five. 14 The
children of Zaccai, seven hundred and sixty. 15 The children of Binnui, six hundred and
forty-eight. 16 The children of Bebai, six hundred and twenty-eight. 17 The children of
Azgad, two thousand three hundred and twenty-two. 18 The children of Adonikam, six
hundred and sixty-seven. 19 The children of Bigvai, two thousand and sixty-seven. 20 The
children of Adin, six hundred and fifty-five. 21 The children of Ater of [the family of]
Hezekiah, ninety-eight. 22ThechildrenofHashum, threehundredand twenty-eight. 23The
children of Bezai, three hundred and twenty-four. 24 The children of Hariph, a hundred
and twelve. 25The childrenofGibeon, ninety-five. 26Themenof BethlehemandNetophah,
a hundred and eighty-eight. 27 The men of Anathoth, a hundred and twenty-eight. 28 The
men of Beth-azmaveth, forty-two. 29 The men of Kirjath-jearim, Chephirah, and Beeroth,
seven hundred and forty-three. 30The men of Ramah and Geba, six hundred and twenty-
one. 31 The men of Michmas, a hundred and twenty-two. 32 The men of Bethel and Ai,
a hundred and twenty-three. 33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty-two. 34 The children of
the other Elam, a thousand two hundred and fifty-four. 35 The children of Harim, three
hundred and twenty. 36 The children of Jericho, three hundred and forty-five. 37 The
children of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, seven hundred and twenty-one. 38 The children of
Senaah, three thousand nine hundred and thirty. 39The priests: the children of Jedaiah, of
thehouseof Jeshua, ninehundredand seventy-three. 40The childrenof Immer, a thousand
and fifty-two. 41The children of Pashhur, a thousand two hundred and forty-seven. 42The
children of Harim, a thousand and seventeen. 43The Levites: the children of Jeshua [and]
of Kadmiel, of the children of Hodvah, seventy-four. 44The singers: the children of Asaph,
a hundred and forty-eight. 45 The doorkeepers: the children of Shallum, the children of
Ater, the children of Talmon, the children of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children of
Shobai, a hundred and thirty-eight. 46The Nethinim: the children of Ziha, the children of
Hasupha, thechildrenofTabbaoth, 47 thechildrenofKeros, thechildrenofSia, thechildren
of Padon, 48 the children of Lebana, the children of Hagaba, the children of Salmai, 49 the
children of Hanan, the children of Giddel, the children of Gahar, 50 the children of Reaiah,
the children of Rezin, the children of Nekoda, 51 the children of Gazzam, the children
of Uzza, the children of Phaseah, 52 the children of Besai, the children of Meunim, the
children of Nephishesim, 53 the children of Bakbuk, the children of Hakupha, the children
of Harhur, 54 the children of Bazlith, the children of Mehida, the children of Harsha, 55 the
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childrenofBarkos, the childrenof Sisera, the childrenofThamah, 56 the childrenofNeziah,
the children of Hatipha. 57 The children of Solomon's servants: the children of Sotai,
the children of Sophereth, the children of Perida, 58 the children of Jaala, the children
of Darkon, the children of Giddel, 59 the children of Shephatiah, the children of Hattil,
the children of Pochereth-Hazzebaim, the children of Amon. 60All the Nethinim, and the
children of Solomon's servants, three hundred and ninety-two. 61And these are they that
went up from Tel-melah, Tel-harsha, Cherub-Addon and Immer; but they could not shew
their father's house, nor their seed,whether theywere of Israel. 62The children ofDelaiah,
the children of Tobijah, the children of Nekoda, six hundred and forty-two. 63And of the
priests: the children of Hobaiah, the children of Koz, the children of Barzillai, who took a
wife of the daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite and was called after their name. 64 These
sought their genealogical register, but it was not found; therefore were they, as polluted,
removed from the priesthood. 65And the Tirshatha said to them that they should not eat of
the most holy things, till there stood up the priest with Urim and Thummim. 66The whole
congregation together was forty-two thousand three hundred and sixty, 67 besides their
servants and their maids, of whom there were seven thousand three hundred and thirty-
seven; and they had two hundred and forty-five singing-men and singing-women. 68Their
horses were seven hundred and thirty-six; their mules, two hundred and forty-five; 69 the
camels, four hundred and thirty-five; the asses, six thousand seven hundred and twenty.
70 And some of the chief fathers gave to the work. The Tirshatha gave to the treasure a
thousand darics of gold, fifty basons, five hundred and thirty priests' coats. 71And [some]
of the chief fathers gave to the treasure of the work twenty thousand darics of gold, and
two thousand two hundred pounds of silver. 72And that which the rest of the people gave
was twenty thousand darics of gold, and two thousand pounds of silver, and sixty-seven
priests' coats. 73And the priests, and the Levites, and the doorkeepers, and the singers, and
[some] of the people, and the Nethinim, and all Israel, dwelt in their cities. And when the
seventhmonth came, and the children of Israel were in their cities,

8
1all thepeople gathered together as oneman to theopenplace thatwasbefore thewater-

gate; and they spoke toEzra the scribe tobring thebookof the lawofMoses,which Jehovah
had commanded Israel. 2 And Ezra the priest brought the law before the congregation,
both of men and women, and all that could hear with understanding, on the first day of
the seventh month. 3 And he read in it before the open place that was before the water-
gate from the morning until midday, in presence of the men and the women, and those
that could understand. And the ears of all the people were [attentive] to the book of the
law. 4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon a high stage of wood, which they had made for
the purpose. And beside him stood Mattithiah, and Shema, and Anaiah, and Urijah, and
Hilkijah, andMaaseiah on his right hand; and on his left hand, Pedaiah, andMishael, and
Malchijah, and Hashum, and Hashbaddana, Zechariah, Meshullam. 5 And Ezra opened
the book in the sight of all the people, for hewas above all the people; andwhenhe opened
it, all the people stood up. 6And Ezra blessed Jehovah, the great °God; and all the people
answered, Amen, Amen! with lifting up of their hands; and they bowed their heads, and
worshipped Jehovahwith their faces to the ground. 7And Jeshua, andBani, andSherebiah,
Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah,
and the Levites, caused the people to understand the law; and the people [stood] in their
place. 8And they read in the law of °God distinctly out of the book, and gave the sense, and
caused [them] to understand the reading. 9AndNehemiah, that is, the Tirshatha, and Ezra
thepriest the scribe, and theLevites that explained to thepeople, said to all thepeople, This
day is holy to Jehovah your °God: mourn not, norweep. For all the peopleweptwhen they
heard the words of the law. 10And he said to them, Go your way, eat the fat, and drink the
sweet, and send portions to them for whom nothing is prepared; for the day is holy to our
Lord; and be not grieved, for the joy of Jehovah is your strength. 11And the Levites quieted
all the people, saying, Be still! for the day is holy; neither be grieved. 12And all the people
went their way, to eat and to drink, and to send portions, and to make great rejoicing. For
they had understood thewords thatwere declared to them. 13And on the second daywere
gathered together the chief fathers of all the people, the priests, and the Levites, to Ezra
the scribe, even to gain wisdom as to the words of the law. 14 And they found written in
the lawwhich Jehovah had commanded throughMoses, that the children of Israel should
dwell in booths in the feast of the seventh month, 15 and that they should publish and
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proclaim through all their cities, and at Jerusalem, saying, Go forth to themount, and fetch
olive-branches, and wild olive-branches, and myrtle-branches, and palm-branches, and
branches of thick trees, to make booths, as it is written. 16And the people went forth and
brought [them], andmade themselves booths, everyone upon the roof of his house, and in
their courts, and in the courts of the house of °God, and in the open space of thewater-gate,
and in the open space of the gate of Ephraim. 17And all the congregation of them that had
come back from the captivity made booths, and dwelt in the booths. For since the days of
Jeshua the son of Nun until that day had not the children of Israel done so. And there was
very great gladness. 18Also day byday, from thefirst day to the last day, he read in the book
of the law of °God. And they observed the feast seven days; and on the eighth day was a
solemn assembly, according to the ordinance.

9
1And on the twenty-fourth day of thismonth the children of Israel were assembledwith

fasting, and with sackclothes, and earth upon them. 2 And the seed of Israel separated
themselves from all foreigners, and stood and confessed their sins, and the iniquities of
their fathers. 3And they stood up in their place, and read in the book of the law of Jehovah
their °God a fourth part of the day; and a fourth part they confessed, and worshipped
Jehovah their °God. 4 Then stood up upon the platform of the Levites, Jeshua, and Bani,
Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, Chenani, and cried with a loud voice to
Jehovah their °God. 5And the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah,
Hodijah, Shebaniah, Pethahiah, said, Stand up, bless Jehovah your °God from eternity to
eternity. And let [men] bless the name of thy glory, which is exalted above all blessing
and praise. 6 Thou art the Same, thou alone, Jehovah, who hast made the heaven of
heavens, and all their host, the earth and all that is therein, the seas and all that is therein.
And thou quickenest them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee. 7 Thou art the
Same, Jehovah Elohim, who didst choose Abram and broughtest him forth out of Ur of the
Chaldees, and gavest him the name of Abraham; 8 and foundest his heart faithful before
thee, andmadest the covenantwith him to give the land of the Canaanites, theHittites, the
Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Jebusites, and the Girgashites,— to give it to his seed;
and thouhast performed thywords, for thou art righteous. 9And thou sawest the affliction
of our fathers in Egypt, and heardest their cry by the Red Sea; 10 and didst shew signs and
wonders upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants, and upon all the people of his land; for
thou knewest that they dealt proudly against them, and thou didst make thee a name, as it
is this day. 11And thou didst divide the sea before them, and they went through the midst
of the sea ondry [ground]; and their pursuers thou threwest into thedepths, as a stone into
themightywaters. 12And thou leddest them in the day by a pillar of cloud, and in the night
by a pillar of fire, to give them light in thewaywherein they should go. 13And thou camest
down onmount Sinai, and didst speakwith them from the heavens, and gavest them right
judgments and true laws, good statutes and commandments. 14And thou madest known
unto them thy holy sabbath, and prescribedst for them commandments and statutes and a
law, throughMoses thy servant. 15And thou gavest them bread from the heavens for their
hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and didst say
to them that they should go in to possess the land which thou hadst sworn to give them.
16 But they, our fathers, dealt proudly, and hardened their neck, and hearkened not to
thy commandments, 17 and refused to obey, neither were they mindful of thy wonders
which thou hadst done among them; but hardened their neck, and in their rebellionmade
a captain to return to their bondage. But thou art a *God ready to forgive, gracious and
merciful, slow to anger and of great loving-kindness, and thou forsookest themnot. 18Yea,
when they had made them a molten calf, and said, This is thy °god that brought thee up
out of Egypt! and they hadwrought great provocation, 19yet thou in thymanifoldmercies
forsookest themnot in thewilderness. The pillar of the clouddepartednot fromover them
by day, to lead them on the way; neither the pillar of fire by night, to shew them light, and
the way wherein they should go. 20Thou gavest also thy good Spirit to instruct them, and
withheldestnot thymanna fromtheirmouth, andgavest themwater for their thirst. 21Yea,
forty years didst thou sustain them in the wilderness; they lacked nothing; their clothes
grew not old, and their feet swelled not. 22And thou gavest them kingdoms and peoples,
and didst divide them by countries; and they possessed the land of Sihon, as well the land
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of the king of Heshbon, as the land of Og king of Bashan. 23And their children thou didst
multiply as the stars of heaven, and thou broughtest them into the land concerningwhich
thou didst say to their fathers that they should go in to possess it. 24And the childrenwent
in and possessed the land; and thou subduedst before them the inhabitants of the land,
the Canaanites, and gavest them into their hands, both their kings and the peoples of the
land, that they might do with them as they would. 25 And they took strong cities, and a
fat land, and possessed houses full of all good things, wells digged, vineyards and olive-
gardens, and fruit trees in abundance. And they did eat and were filled, and became fat,
anddelighted themselves in thy great goodness. 26But theyweredisobedient, and rebelled
against thee, and cast thy law behind their backs, and slew thy prophets who testified
against themto turn themto thee, and theywrought greatprovocations. 27And thougavest
them into the hand of their oppressors, and they oppressed them; and in the time of their
distress, when they cried unto thee, thou heardest them from the heavens, and according
to thy manifold mercies thou gavest them saviours, who saved them out of the hand of
their oppressors. 28Butwhen they had rest, they did evil again before thee; and thou didst
leave them in the hand of their enemies, and they had dominion over them; and again
they cried unto thee, and thou heardest [them] from the heavens, and many times didst
thou deliver them, according to thymercies. 29And thou testifiedst against them, that thou
mightest bring them again unto thy law; but they dealt proudly, and hearkened not unto
thy commandments, but sinned against thine ordinances (which if a man do, he shall live
in them); and they withdrew the shoulder, and hardened their neck, and would not hear.
30Andmany years didst thou forbear with them, and testifiedst against them by thy Spirit
through thy prophets; but they would not give ear: and thou gavest them into the hand
of the peoples of the lands. 31Nevertheless for thy manifold mercies' sake, thou didst not
makea full endof themnor forsake them; for thouart a gracious andmerciful *God. 32And
now, our °God, the great, the mighty, and the terrible *God, who keepest covenant and
loving-kindness, let not all the trouble seem little before thee, that hath come upon us, on
our kings, on our princes, and on our priests, and on our prophets, and on our fathers, and
on all thy people, since the days of the kings of Assyria unto this day. 33But thou art just in
all that is comeuponus; for thouhast acted according to truth, andwehavedonewickedly.
34 And our kings, our princes, our priests, and our fathers, have not performed thy law,
nor hearkenedunto thy commandments and thy testimonies, wherewith thoudidst testify
against them. 35And theyhavenot served thee in their kingdom, and in thy great goodness
that thou gavest them, and in the large and fat land that thou didst set before them, neither
turned they from theirwickedworks. 36Behold, we are servants this day, and the land that
thou gavest unto our fathers to eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof, behold, we are
bondmen in it. 37And it yieldethmuch increase unto the kingswhom thou hast set over us
because of our sins: and they have dominion over our bodies, and over our cattle, at their
pleasure; andwe are in great distress. 38And because of all this wemake a sure covenant,
and write it; and our princes, our Levites, [and] our priests are at the sealing.

10
1 And at the head of those that sealed were Nehemiah the Tirshatha, the son of

Hachaliah, and Zedekiah. 2— Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah, 3 Pashhur, Amariah, Malchijah,
4Hattush, Shebaniah,Malluch, 5Harim,Meremoth, Obadiah, 6Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch,
7Meshullam, Abijah,Mijamin, 8Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah: thesewere the priests. 9—And
the Levites: Jeshua the son of Azaniah; Binnui, of the sons of Henadad; Kadmiel, 10 and
their brethren, Shebaniah, Hodijah, Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan, 11 Mica, Rehob, Hashabiah,
12 Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah, 13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu. 14 — The chief of the people:
Parosh, Pahath-Moab, Elam, Zatthu, Bani, 15 Bunni, Azgad, Bebai, 16 Adonijah, Bigvai,
Adin, 17 Ater, Hezekiah, Azzur, 18 Hodijah, Hashum, Bezai, 19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai,
20Magpiash, Meshullam, Hezir, 21Meshezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua, 22 Pelatiah, Hanan, Ana-
iah, 23 Hoshea, Hananiah, Hashub, 24 Hallohesh, Pilha, Shobek, 25 Rehum, Hashabnah,
Maaseiah, 26 and Ahijah, Hanan, Anan, 27Malluch, Harim, Baanah. 28And the rest of the
people, the priests, the Levites, the doorkeepers, the singers, the Nethinim, and all they
that had separated themselves from thepeoples of the lands to the lawof °God, theirwives,
their sons and their daughters, every one having knowledge [and] having understanding,
29 joined with their brethren, their nobles, and entered into a curse and into an oath, to
walk in the law of °God, which had been given by Moses the servant of °God, and to keep
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and do all the commandments of Jehovah our Lord, and his ordinances and his statutes;
30 and that we would not give our daughters to the peoples of the land, nor take their
daughters for our sons: 31and that if the peoples of the land broughtwares or any grain on
the sabbath day to sell, we would not take it of them on the sabbath, or on [any] holy day;
and thatwewould leave [the landuncultivated] the seventhyear, and theexactionof every
debt. 32Andwemade ordinances for us, to charge ourselves yearlywith the third part of a
shekel for the service of the house of our °God, 33 for the bread to be set in rows, and for the
continual oblation, and for the continual burnt-offering, [for that] of the sabbaths [and]
of the new moons, for the set feasts and for the holy [things], and for the sin-offerings to
make an atonement for Israel, and [for] all the work of the house of our °God. 34And we
cast the lots among the priests, the Levites, and the people, for the wood-offering, to bring
[it] into the house of our °God, according to our fathers' houses, at times appointed year
by year, to burn upon the altar of Jehovah our °God, as it is written in the law; 35 and to
bring the first-fruits of our land, and the first-fruits of all fruit of all trees, year by year to
the house of Jehovah, 36 and the firstborn of our sons and of our cattle, as it is written in
the law; and to bring the firstlings of our herds and of our flocks to the house of our °God,
to the priests that minister in the house of our °God; 37 and that we should bring the first-
fruits of our coarsemeal and our heave-offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, new
wine and oil, to the priests, into the chambers of the house of our °God, and the tithes of
our ground to the Levites, that they, the Levites, should take the tithes in all the cities of our
tillage. 38And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take
tithes; and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes to the house of our °God, into
the chambers of the treasure-house. 39 For the children of Israel and the children of Levi
shall bring the heave-offering of the corn, of the newwine and the oil, into the chambers,
where are the vessels of the sanctuary, and the priests that minister, and the doorkeepers
and the singers. And wewill not forsake the house of our °God.

11
1And the princes of the people dwelt in Jerusalem; and the rest of the people cast lots, to

bring one of ten to dwell in Jerusalem, the holy city, and nine parts in the cities. 2 And
the people blessed all the men that willingly offered themselves to dwell in Jerusalem.
3And these are the chiefs of the province that dwelt in Jerusalem; but in the cities of Judah
dwelt every one in his possession in their cities, Israel, the priests, and the Levites, and
the Nethinim, and the children of Solomon's servants. 4And in Jerusalem dwelt some of
the children of Judah and of the children of Benjamin. Of the children of Judah: Athaiah
the son of Uzziah, the son of Zechariah, the son of Amariah, the son of Shephatiah, the
son of Mahalaleel, of the children of Pherez; 5 and Maaseiah the son of Baruch, the son of
Col-hozeh, the son of Hazaiah, the son of Adaiah, the son of Joiarib, the son of Zechariah,
the son of Shiloni. 6All the children of Pherez that dwelt in Jerusalemwere four hundred
and sixty-eight valiant men. 7 And these are the children of Benjamin: Sallu the son of
Meshullam, the son of Joed, the son of Pedaiah, the son of Kolaiah, the son ofMaaseiah, the
son of Ithiel, the son of Isaiah; 8 and after him, Gabbai, Sallai, nine hundred and twenty-
eight: 9and Joel the sonof Zicriwas their overseer, and Judah the sonof Senuahwas second
over the city. 10 Of the priests: Jedaiah [the son of] Joiarib, Jachin, 11 Seraiah the son of
Hilkijah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son of Ahitub,
the ruler of the house of °God. 12And their brethren that did the work of the house, eight
hundred and twenty-two; and Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the son of
Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of Pashhur, the son of Malchijah; 13 and his brethren,
chief fathers, twohundredand forty-two; andAmassai the sonofAzareel, the sonofAhzai,
the son of Meshillemoth, the son of Immer; 14 and their brethren, mighty men of valour,
a hundred and twenty-eight: and their overseer was Zabdiel the son of Gedolim. 15 And
of the Levites: Shemaiah the son of Hasshub, the son of Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah,
the son of Bunni; 16 and Shabbethai and Jozabad, of the chiefs of the Levites, [who were]
over the outward work of the house of °God; 17 and Mattaniah the son of Mica, the son
of Zabdi, the son of Asaph, [who was] the principal to begin the thanksgiving in prayer;
and Bakbukiah, the second among his brethren; and Abda the son of Shammua, the son
of Galal, the son of Jeduthun: 18 all the Levites in the holy city were two hundred and
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eighty-four. 19And the doorkeepers, Akkub, Talmon, and their brethren, that kept watch
at the gates, were a hundred and seventy-two. 20 And the residue of Israel, the priests,
[and] the Levites, were in all the cities of Judah, every one in his inheritance. 21And the
Nethinim dwelt in Ophel; and Ziha andGispawere over the Nethinim. 22And the overseer
of the Levites at Jerusalem was Uzzi the son of Bani, the son of Hashabiah, the son of
Mattaniah, the son of Mica, of the sons of Asaph, the singers, for the work of the house
of °God. 23 For it was the king's commandment concerning them, and there was a settled
portion for the singers, due for each day. 24 And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of
the children of Zerah the son of Judah, was at the king's hand in all matters concerning
the people. 25And as to the hamlets in their fields, [some] of the children of Judah dwelt
in Kirjath-Arba and its dependent villages, and in Dibon and its dependent villages, and
in Jekabzeel and its dependent villages, 26 and in Jeshua, and in Moladah, and in Beth-
phelet, 27and inHazar-Shual, and inBeer-shebaand itsdependentvillages, 28and inZiklag,
and in Meconah and its dependent villages; 29 and in En-Rimmon, and in Zorah, and in
Jarmuth, 30 Zanoah, Adullam, and their hamlets, in Lachish and its fields, in Azekah and
its dependent villages: and they encamped from Beer-sheba unto the valley of Hinnom.
31And the children of Benjamin from Geba [dwelt] in Michmash and Aija and Bethel, and
their dependent villages, 32 in Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah, 33Hazor, Ramah, Gittaim, 34Hadid,
Zeboim, Neballat, 35Lod, andOno, the valley of craftsmen. 36And of the Levites therewere
divisions of Judah [dwelling] in Benjamin.

12
1 And these are the priests and the Levites that went up with Zerubbabel the son of

Shealtiel, and Jeshua: Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra, 2Amariah, Malluch, Hattush, 3Shechaniah,
Rehum, Meremoth, 4 Iddo, Ginnethoi, Abijah, 5 Mijamin, Maadiah, Bilgah, 6 Shemaiah,
and Joiarib, Jedaiah, 7 Sallu, Amok, Hilkijah, Jedaiah. These were the chief of the priests
and of their brethren in the days of Jeshua. 8 And the Levites: Jeshua, Binnui, Kadmiel,
Sherebiah, Judah, Mattaniah, [whowas] over the thanksgiving, he and his brethren; 9and
Bakbukiah and Unni, their brethren, were over against them as watches. 10 And Jeshua
begot Joiakim, and Joiakim begot Eliashib, and Eliashib begot Joiada, 11 and Joiada begot
Jonathan, and Jonathan begot Jaddua. 12 And in the days of Joiakim were priests, chief
fathers: of Seraiah, Meraiah; of Jeremiah, Hananiah; 13 of Ezra, Meshullam; of Amariah,
Jehohanan; 14 of Melicu, Jonathan; of Shebaniah, Joseph; 15 of Harim, Adna; of Meraioth,
Helkai; 16 of Iddo, Zechariah; of Ginnethon, Meshullam; 17 of Abijah, Zichri; of Miniamin
[and] Moadiah, Piltai; 18 of Bilgah, Shammua; of Shemaiah, Jehonathan; 19 and of Joiarib,
Mattenai; of Jedaiah, Uzzi; 20 of Sallai, Kallai; of Amok, Eber; 21 of Hilkijah, Hashabiah; of
Jedaiah,Nethaneel. 22of theLevites, the chief fatherswere recorded in thedaysofEliashib,
Joiada, and Johanan, and Jaddua, and the priests, until the reign of Darius the Persian.
23 The children of Levi, the chief fathers, were recorded in the book of the chronicles,
even until the days of Johanan the son of Eliashib. 24 And the chief Levites: Hashabiah,
Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of Kadmiel, with their brethren over against them, to praise
[and] to give thanks, according to the commandment of David theman of °God, ward over
against ward. 25Mattaniah and Bakbukiah, Obadiah, Meshullam, Talmon, Akkub, were
doorkeepers keeping the ward at the storehouses of the gates. 26These were in the days of
Joiakim the son of Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and in the days of Nehemiah the governor,
and of Ezra the priest, the scribe. 27 And at the dedication of the wall of Jerusalem they
sought the Levites out of all their places, to bring them to Jerusalem, to hold the dedication
with gladness, bothwith thanksgivings, andwith singing, [with] cymbals, lutes and harps.
28And the children of the singers were assembled, both from the plain [of Jordan] round
about Jerusalem, and from the villages of the Netophathites, 29 also from Beth-Gilgal, and
out of thefields of Geba andAzmaveth; for the singers hadbuilt themselves hamlets round
about Jerusalem. 30And the priests and the Levites purified themselves; and they purified
the people, and the gates and the wall. 31And I brought up the princes of Judah upon the
wall, and appointed two great choirs and processions, on the right hand upon the wall
towards the dung-gate. 32And after themwent Hoshaiah, and half of the princes of Judah,
33andAzariah, Ezra, andMeshullam, 34 JudahandBenjamin, andShemaiah, and Jeremiah,
35 and [certain] of the priests' sons with trumpets: Zechariah the son of Jonathan, the son
of Shemaiah, the son of Mattaniah, the son of Micaiah, the son of Zaccur, the son of Asaph;
36 and his brethren, Shemaiah, and Azareel, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethaneel, and Judah,
Hanani,with themusical instruments ofDavid themanof °God; andEzra the scribe before
° 11:22 Elohim ° 12:24 Elohim ° 12:36 Elohim
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them. 37 And at the fountain-gate, and over against them, they went up by the stairs of
the city of David, at the ascent of the wall, above the house of David, even to the water-
gate eastward. 38And the second choir went in the opposite direction upon the wall, and I
after them, and the half of the people, from beyond the tower of the furnaces even to the
broadwall; 39and fromabove the gate of Ephraim, andabove the gate of the old [wall], and
above the fish-gate, and the tower of Hananeel, and the tower of Meah, even to the sheep-
gate; and they stood still in the prison-gate. 40And both choirs stood in the house of °God,
and I, and the half of the rulers with me; 41 and the priests, Eliakim, Maaseiah, Miniamin,
Micaiah, Elioenai, Zechariah, Hananiah, with trumpets; 42 and Maaseiah, and Shemaiah,
and Eleazar, andUzzi, and Jehohanan, andMalchijah, and Elam, and Ezer. And the singers
sang loud; and Jizrahiah was their overseer. 43And that day they offered great sacrifices,
and rejoiced: for °God hadmade them rejoice with great joy; and also the women and the
children rejoiced. And the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off. 44 And at that time
men were appointed over the chambers of the treasures for the heave-offerings, for the
first-fruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them, out of the fields of the cities, the portions
assigned by the law for the priests and the Levites; for Judah rejoiced over the priests, and
over the Levites that waited. 45And, with the singers and the doorkeepers, they kept the
ward of their °God, and the ward of the purification, according to the commandment of
David [and] of Solomon his son. 46 For of old, in the days of David and Asaph, there were
the chiefs of the singers, and songs of praise and thanksgivings to °God. 47And all Israel, in
the days of Zerubbabel and in the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions of the singers and
the doorkeepers, every daywhat was needed, and they consecrated things for the Levites;
and the Levites consecrated for the children of Aaron.

13
1 On that day they read in the book of Moses in the audience of the people; and there

was found written in it that the Ammonite and the Moabite should not come into the
congregation of °God for ever; 2because they had notmet the children of Israelwith bread
and with water, and had hired Balaam against them, to curse them; but our °God turned
the curse into blessing. 3And it came to pass, when they heard the law, that they separated
from Israel all the mixed multitude. 4 And before this, Eliashib the priest, who had the
oversight of the chambers of the house of our °God, a kinsman of Tobijah, 5had prepared
for him a great chamber, where formerly they laid the oblations, the frankincense, and
the vessels, and the tithes of the corn, the new wine and the oil, which was commanded
for the Levites and the singers and the doorkeepers, and the heave-offerings of the priests.
6 And during all that [time] I was not at Jerusalem; for in the two-and-thirtieth year of
Artaxerxes king of Babylon I came to the king; and after some time I obtained leave of
the king. 7 And I came to Jerusalem, and observed the evil that Eliashib had done for
Tobijah, in preparing him a chamber in the courts of the house of °God. 8And it grieved
me much, and I cast forth all the household stuff of Tobijah out of the chamber. 9 And I
commanded, and they purified the chambers; and thither brought I again the vessels of
the house of °God, the oblation and the frankincense. 10And I perceived that the portions
of the Levites had not been given, and that the Levites and the singers that did the work
had fled every one to his field. 11 Then I contended with the rulers, and said, Why is the
house of °God forsaken? And I gathered them together and set them in their place. 12And
all Judah brought the tithe of the corn and the new wine and the oil into the storehouses.
13 And I made storekeepers over the storehouses: Shelemiah the priest, and Zadok the
scribe, and of the Levites, Pedaiah; and subordinate to them, Hanan the son of Zaccur,
the son of Mattaniah; for they were esteemed faithful, and their office was to distribute to
their brethren. 14 Remember me, O my °God, concerning this, and wipe not out my good
deeds which I have done for the house of my °God, and for the charges thereof! 15 In those
days I saw in Judah some treading winepresses on the sabbath, and bringing in sheaves,
and lading them on asses; as also wine, grapes and figs, and all manner of burdens; and
they brought them into Jerusalem on the sabbath day; and I protested in the day onwhich
they sold the victuals. 16Men of Tyre also dwelt therein, who brought fish and all manner
of ware, and sold it on the sabbath to the children of Judah, and in Jerusalem. 17 And I
contended with the nobles of Judah, and said to them, What evil thing is this which ye do,
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profaning the sabbath day? 18Did not your fathers thus, and did not our °God bring all this
evil upon us and upon this city? And ye will bringmore wrath against Israel by profaning
the sabbath. 19And it came to pass, that when it began to be dark in the gates of Jerusalem
before the sabbath, I commanded that thegates shouldbe shut; and I commanded that they
should not be opened till after the sabbath. And I set [some] of my servants at the gates, so
that no burden should be brought in on the sabbath day. 20And the dealers and sellers of
all kind ofware passed the nightwithout Jerusalemonce or twice. 21And I testified against
them, and said to them,Whydoyepass thenight before thewall? if yedo so again, Iwill lay
hands on you. From that time forth they camenot on the sabbath. 22And I commanded the
Levites that they should purify themselves, and that they should come and keep the gates,
to hallow the sabbath day. Remember this also for me, my °God, and spare me according
to thy great loving-kindness! 23 In those days also I saw Jews that had married wives of
Ashdod, of Ammon, [and] of Moab. 24 And their children spoke half in the language of
Ashdod, and could not speak in the Jews' language, but according to the language of each
people. 25 And I contended with them, and cursed them, and smote certain of them and
plucked off their hair, and adjured them by °God [saying], Ye shall not give your daughters
to their sons, nor take their daughters for your sons or for yourselves. 26Did not Solomon
king of Israel sin by these things? Yet among themany nations was there no king like him,
who was beloved of his °God, and °God made him king over all Israel; but even him did
foreign wives cause to sin. 27And should we hearken to you to do all this great evil, to act
unfaithfully to our °God bymarrying foreign wives? 28And [one] of the sons of Joiada, the
son of Eliashib the high priest, was son-in-law to Sanballat the Horonite; and I chased him
fromme. 29Remember them, my °God, for they are polluters of the priesthood, and of the
covenant of the priesthood and of the Levites! 30And I purified them from all foreigners,
and appointed the charges of the priests and theLevites, every one inhis service; 31and for
the wood-offering, at times appointed, and for the first-fruits. Remember me, O my °God,
for good!
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The Book of
Esther

1And it came to pass in the days of Ahasuerus (that is, the Ahasuerus that reigned from
India even to Ethiopia, over a hundred and twenty-seven provinces), 2 in those days, when
the king Ahasuerus sat on the throne of his kingdom, which was in Shushan the fortress,
3 in the third year of his reign, he made a feast to all his princes and his servants; the
power of Persia andMedia, the nobles and the princes of the provinces being before him;
4whenhe shewed the gloriouswealth of his kingdomand the splendidmagnificence of his
grandeurmany days, a hundred and eighty days. 5Andwhen these dayswere expired, the
kingmade a feast to all the people that were present in Shushan the fortress, both to great
and small, seven days, in the court of the garden of the king's palace. 6White, green, and
blue [hangings]were fastenedwith cords of byssus andpurple to silver rings andpillars of
white marble; couches of gold and silver [lay] upon a pavement of red and white marble,
and alabaster, and blackmarble. 7And they gave drink in vessels of gold (the vessels being
diverse one from another), and royal wine in abundance, according to the king's bounty.
8 And the drinking was, according to commandment, without constraint; for so the king
had appointed to all the magnates of his house, that they should do according to every
man's pleasure. 9 Also the queen Vashti made a feast for the women of the royal house
whichbelonged to kingAhasuerus. 10On the seventhday,when theking's heartwasmerry
with wine, he commanded Mehuman, Biztha, Harbona, Bigtha, and Abagtha, Zethar, and
Carcas, the seven chamberlains that served in the presence of king Ahasuerus, 11 to bring
Vashti the queen before the kingwith the royal crown to shew the peoples and the princes
her beauty; for she was of beautiful countenance. 12But the queen Vashti refused to come
at the word of the king which was [sent] by the chamberlains; and the king was very
wroth, and his fury burned in him. 13 And the king said to the wise men who knew the
times (for so was the king's business [conducted] before all that knew law and judgment;
14and the next to himwere Carshena, Shethar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, [and]
Memucan, the seven princes of Persia and Media, who saw the king's face, and who sat
first in the kingdom), 15What shall be done to the queen Vashti according to law, because
she has not performed the word of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains? 16Then said
Memucan before the king and the princes, The queen Vashti has not done wrong to the
king only, but also to all the princes, and to all the peoples that are in all the provinces
of the king Ahasuerus. 17 For the act of the queen will come abroad to all women, so as to
render their husbands contemptible in their eyes,when they shall say, ThekingAhasuerus
commanded the queen Vashti to be brought in before him, and she came not! 18And the
princesses of Persia andMedia who have heard of the queen's act, will say it this day to all
the king's princes, and there will be contempt and anger enough. 19 If it please the king,
let a royal order go forth from him, and let it be written among the laws of the Persians
and theMedes, that itmay not pass, That Vashti comenomore before king Ahasuerus; and
let the king give her royal estate to another that is better than she; 20 and when the king's
edict which he shall make shall be heard throughout his realm — for it is great — all the
wives shall give to their husbands honour, from the greatest to the least. 21And the saying
pleased the king and the princes; and the king did according to the word of Memucan.
22 And he sent letters into all the king's provinces, into every province according to the
writing thereof, and to every people according to their language, That every man should
bear rule in his own house, and should speak according to the language of his people.

2
1 After these things, when the fury of king Ahasuerus was appeased, he remembered

Vashti, and what she had done, and what was decreed against her. 2 Then said the king's
servants that attended upon him, Let there be maidens, virgins of beautiful countenance,
sought for the king; 3 and let the king appoint officers in all the provinces of his kingdom,
that they may gather together all the young virgins of beautiful countenance to Shushan
the fortress, to the house of the women, unto the custody of Hegai the king's chamberlain,
keeper of the women; and let their things for purification be given. 4And let the maiden
that pleaseth the king be queen instead of Vashti. And the thing pleased the king; and he
did so. 5 There was in Shushan the fortress a certain Jew, whose name was Mordecai,
the son of Jair, the son of Shimei, the son of Kish, a Benjaminite, 6who had been carried
away from Jerusalemwith the captives who had been carried away with Jeconiah king of
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Judah, whomNebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried away. 7And he brought up
Hadassah, that is, Esther, his uncle's daughter; for shehadneither father normother— and
themaidenwas fair andbeautiful—andwhenher father andmotherweredead,Mordecai
took her for his own daughter. 8And it came to pass when the king's commandment and
his decree was heard, andwhenmanymaidens were gathered together unto Shushan the
fortress, unto the custody ofHegai, that Esther alsowas brought into the king's house, unto
the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women. 9And the maiden pleased him, and obtained
favour before him; and he speedily gave her her things for purification, and her portions,
and the seven maidens selected to be given her, out of the king's house; and he removed
her and her maids to the best [place] of the house of the women. 10 Esther had not made
knownher people nor her birth; forMordecai had charged her that she should notmake it
known. 11AndMordecaiwalked every day before the court of thewomen's house, to know
how Esther did, and what should become of her. 12And when every maiden's turn came
to go in to king Ahasuerus after that she had been treated for twelvemonths, according to
the manner of the women (for so were the days of their purification accomplished — six
months with oil of myrrh, and six months with spices, and with things for the purifying
of the women, 13 and thus came the maiden in unto the king), whatever she desired was
givenher to gowithher out of thehouse of thewomen to the king's house. 14 In the evening
she went, and on the morrow she returned into the second house of the women, unto the
custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain, keeper of the concubines. She came in to
the king no more, unless the king delighted in her, and she were called by name. 15 And
when the turn of Esther, the daughter of Abihail the uncle ofMordecai, who had taken her
for his daughter, came to go in to the king, she required nothing but what Hegai the king's
chamberlain, keeper of the women, appointed. And Esther obtained grace in the sight of
all them that saw her. 16 So Esther was taken to king Ahasuerus, into his royal house, in
the tenth month, that is, the month Tebeth, in the seventh year of his reign. 17 And the
king loved Esther above all the women, and she obtained grace and favour in his sight
more than all the virgins, and he set the royal crown upon her head, andmade her queen
instead of Vashti. 18 And the king made a great feast to all his princes and his servants,
Esther's feast; and he made a release to the provinces, and gave presents according to the
king's bounty. 19And when the virgins were gathered together the second time, Mordecai
sat in the king's gate. 20 (Esther, as Mordecai had charged her, had not yet made known
her birth nor her people; for Esther did what Mordecai told her, like as when she was
brought up with him.) 21 In those days, while Mordecai sat in the king's gate, two of the
king's chamberlains, Bigthan and Teresh, of those which kept the threshold, were wroth,
andsought to layhandon thekingAhasuerus. 22And the thingbecameknowntoMordecai,
and he related it to Esther the queen, and Esther told it to the king in Mordecai's name.
23And the matter was investigated and found out; and they were both hanged on a tree.
And it was written in the book of the chronicles before the king.

3
1 After these things king Ahasuerus promoted Haman the son of Hammedatha the

Agagite, and advanced him, and set his seat above all the princes that were with him.
2And all the king's servants that were in the king's gate bowed and did Haman reverence,
for the king had so commanded concerning him. But Mordecai bowed not, nor did [him]
reverence. 3Then the king's servants, who were in the king's gate, said to Mordecai, Why
transgressest thou the king's commandment? 4And it came to pass as they spoke daily to
him, and he hearkened not to them, that they informedHaman, to seewhetherMordecai's
matters would stand; for he had told them that he was a Jew. 5Andwhen Haman saw that
Mordecai bowed not, nor did him reverence, Haman was full of fury. 6But he scorned to
lay hands on Mordecai alone; for they had made known to him the people of Mordecai;
therefore Haman sought to destroy all the Jews that were in all the kingdom of Ahasuerus
— the people of Mordecai. 7 In the first month, that is, the month Nisan, in the twelfth
year of king Ahasuerus, they cast Pur, that is, the lot, before Haman for each day and for
each month, to the twelfth [month], that is, the month Adar. 8 And Haman said to king
Ahasuerus, There is a people scattered abroad and dispersed among the peoples in all
the provinces of thy kingdom; and their laws are diverse from [those of] every people,
and they keep not the king's laws; and it is not for the king's profit to suffer them. 9 If it
please the king, let it be written that they may be destroyed, and I will pay ten thousand
talents of silver into the hands of those that have charge of the affairs, to bring [it] into
the king's treasuries. 10 And the king took his ring from his hand, and gave it to Haman
the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the Jews' enemy. 11And the king said to Haman, The
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silver is given to thee, the people also, to do with them as seems good to thee. 12 Then
were the king's scribes called, in the first month, on the thirteenth day of the [month], and
there was written according to all that Haman commanded unto the king's satraps, and to
the governors over every province, and to the princes of every people; to every province
according to the writing thereof, and to every people according to their language: in the
name of king Ahasuerus was it written, and sealed with the king's ring. 13And the letters
were sent by couriers into all the king's provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish,
all Jews, both young and old, little children and women, in one day, upon the thirteenth
of the twelfth month, that is, the month Adar, and [to take] the spoil of them for a prey.
14 That the decree might be given in every province, a copy of the writing was published
to all peoples, that they should be ready against that day. 15 The couriers went out, being
hastened by the king's commandment, and the decree was given in Shushan the fortress.
And the king and Haman sat down to drink; but the city of Shushanwas in consternation.

4
1And when Mordecai knew all that was done, Mordecai rent his garments, and put on

sackcloth with ashes, and went out into the midst of the city, and cried with a loud and
bitter cry, 2and came even before the king's gate; for nonemight enter into the king's gate
clothed with sackcloth. 3And in every province, wherever the king's commandment and
his decree came, therewas greatmourning among the Jews, and fasting, andweeping, and
wailing: many lay in sackclothandashes. 4AndEsther'smaidsandher chamberlains came
and told [it] her; and the queen was exceedingly grieved: and she sent raiment to clothe
Mordecai, and to take away his sackcloth from him; but he received [it] not. 5Then Esther
called for Hatach, [one] of the king's chamberlains, whom he had appointed to wait upon
her, andgavehimacommandment toMordecai, to knowwhat itwas, andwhy itwas. 6And
Hatachwent forth toMordecai, unto thepublicplaceof the citywhichwasbefore theking's
gate. 7And Mordecai told him of all that had happened to him, and of the sum of money
thatHamanhadpromised topay to theking's treasuries for the Jews, todestroy them. 8And
he gave him a copy of the writing of the decree that had been given at Shushan to destroy
them, to shew [it] to Esther, and to declare [it] to her, and to charge her that she should go in
unto the king, tomake supplication tohim, and tomake request beforehim, for her people.
9And Hatach came and told Esther the words of Mordecai. 10And Esther spoke to Hatach,
and gave him commandment unto Mordecai: 11All the king's servants and the people of
the king's provinces doknow thatwhoever,whethermanorwoman, shall come to theking
into the inner court, who is not called, there is one law, to put [him] to death, except [such]
to whom the king shall hold out the golden sceptre, that he may live; and I have not been
called to come in unto the king these thirty days. 12And they toldMordecai Esther'swords.
13 And Mordecai bade to answer Esther: Imagine not in thy heart that thou shalt escape
in the king's house, more than all the Jews. 14 For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at
this time, then shall there arise relief and deliverance to the Jews from another place; but
thou and thy father's house shall perish. And who knows whether thou art [not] come to
the kingdom for such a time as this? 15And Esther bade to answerMordecai: 16Go, gather
together all the Jews that are found in Shushan, and fast for me, and neither eat nor drink
three days, night or day: I also and my maidens will fast likewise, and so will I go in unto
the king, which is not according to the law; and if I perish, I perish. 17AndMordecai went
his way, and did according to all that Esther had commanded him.

5
1 And it came to pass on the third day, that Esther put on royal apparel, and stood in

the inner court of the king's house, over against the king's house. And the king sat upon
his royal throne in the royal house, over against the entrance to the house. 2 And it was
so, when the king saw the queen Esther standing in the court, that she obtained grace
in his sight; and the king held out to Esther the golden sceptre that was in his hand; and
Esther drew near, and touched the top of the sceptre. 3And the king said to her, What wilt
thou, queen Esther? and what is thy request? it shall be given thee even to the half of the
kingdom. 4And Esther said, If it seem good to the king, let the king and Haman come this
day to the banquet that I have prepared for him. 5And the king said, HastenHaman, that it
may be done as Esther has said. And the king and Haman came to the banquet that Esther
had prepared. 6And the king said to Esther at the banquet of wine, What is thy petition?
and it shall be granted thee; andwhat is thy request? even to thehalf of thekingdomit shall
be done. 7And Esther answered and said, My petition and my request is, 8 If I have found
grace in the sight of the king, and if it please the king to grant my petition, and to perform
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my request, let the king andHaman come to the banquet that I shall prepare for them, and
I will do to-morrow according to the king's word. 9And Haman went forth that day joyful
and glad of heart; but when Haman saw Mordecai in the king's gate, that he stood not up
normoved for him, hewas full of fury againstMordecai. 10But Haman controlled himself,
and came home; and he sent and called for his friends, and Zeresh his wife. 11AndHaman
told them of the glory of his riches, and the multitude of his children, and all wherein the
king had promoted him, and how he had advanced him above the princes and servants of
the king. 12AndHaman said, Yea, Esther the queen let noman come inwith the king to the
banquet that she hadprepared butmyself; and to-morrowalso I am invited to herwith the
king. 13Yet all this is of no avail to me so long as I seeMordecai the Jew sitting at the king's
gate. 14Then said Zeresh his wife and all his friends to him, Let a gallows be made of fifty
cubits high, and in themorning speak to the king thatMordecaimay be hanged on it: then
go in merrily with the king to the banquet. And the thing pleased Haman; and he caused
the gallows to bemade.

6
1On that night sleep fled from the king. And he commanded to bring the book of records

of the chronicles; and they were read before the king. 2 And it was found written, that
Mordecai had told of Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king's chamberlains, keepers of the
threshold, who had sought to lay hand on king Ahasuerus. 3 And the king said, What
honour and dignity has been done to Mordecai for this? And the king's servants that
attended upon him said, Nothing has been done for him. 4 And the king said, Who is in
the court? Now Haman had come into the outward court of the king's house, to speak to
the king to hang Mordecai on the gallows that he had prepared for him. 5And the king's
servants said to him, Behold, Haman is standing in the court. And the king said, Let him
come in. 6 So Haman came in. And the king said to him, What is to be done with the man
whom the king delights to honour? Now Haman thought in his heart, To whom would
the king delight to do honour more than to me? 7 And Haman answered the king, For
the man whom the king delights to honour, 8 let the royal apparel be brought with which
the king arrays himself, and the horse that the king rides upon, and on the head of which
the royal crown is set; 9 and let the apparel and horse be delivered into the hand of one
of the king's most noble princes, and let them array the man whom the king delights to
honour, and cause him to ride on the horse through the street of the city, and proclaim
before him, Thus shall it be done to themanwhom the king delights to honour! 10And the
king said to Haman, Make haste, take the apparel and the horse, as thou hast said, and do
so toMordecai the Jew, who sits at the king's gate: let nothing fail of all that thou hast said.
11And Haman took the apparel and the horse, and arrayed Mordecai, and caused him to
ride through the street of the city, and proclaimed before him, Thus shall it be done to the
man whom the king delights to honour! 12 And Mordecai came again to the king's gate.
But Haman hasted to his house, mourning and having his head covered. 13 And Haman
recounted to Zeresh his wife and to all his friends all that had befallen him. Then said his
wise men and Zeresh his wife to him, If Mordecai be of the seed of the Jews, before whom
thou hast begun to fall, thou shalt not prevail against him, but wilt certainly fall before
him. 14While theywere yet talkingwith him, the king's chamberlains came, and hasted to
bring Haman to the banquet that Esther had prepared.

7
1And theking andHamancame todrinkwithEsther thequeen. 2And theking said again

toEsther on the secondday, at thebanquet ofwine,What is thypetition, queenEsther? and
it shall be granted thee; andwhat is thy request? even to the half of the kingdom it shall be
done. 3And Esther the queen answered and said, If I have found grace in thy sight, O king,
and if it please theking, letmy life be givenmeatmypetition, andmypeople atmy request;
4 for we are sold, I andmy people, to be destroyed, to be slain, and to perish. But if we had
been sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I had held my tongue, although the adversary
could not compensate the king's damage. 5And king Ahasuerus spoke and said to Esther
the queen, Who is he, and where is he that has filled his heart to do so? 6And Esther said,
Theadversaryandenemy is thiswickedHaman. ThenHamanwas terrifiedbefore theking
and the queen. 7And the king in his wrath rose up from the banquet of wine, [and went]
into the palace garden; but Haman stayed tomake request for his life to Esther the queen,
for he saw that therewas evil determined against himby the king. 8And the king returned
out of thepalace garden into thehouse of thebanquet ofwine, andHamanwas fallenupon
the couch onwhich Estherwas. And the king said,Will he even force the queen beforeme
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in thehouse? Thewordwent forth out of the king'smouth, and they coveredHaman's face.
9And Harbonah, one of the chamberlains, said before the king, Behold, also, the gallows
fifty cubits high, that Haman made for Mordecai, who spoke good for the king, stands in
the house of Haman. And the king said, Hang him on it! 10 So they hanged Haman on the
gallows that he had prepared for Mordecai. And the king's wrath was appeased.

8
1On that day did king Ahasuerus give the house of Haman the Jews' oppressor to Esther

the queen. And Mordecai came before the king; for Esther had told what he was to her.
2And the king took off his ring, which he had taken fromHaman, and gave it to Mordecai.
And Esther set Mordecai over the house of Haman. 3 And Esther spoke yet again before
the king, and fell down at his feet, and besought himwith tears to put away themischief of
Haman the Agagite, and his device which he had devised against the Jews. 4And the king
held out the golden sceptre toward Esther. And Esther arose and stood before the king,
5andsaid, If it please thekingand if Ihave foundgracebeforehim, and the thing seemright
to the king, and I be pleasing in his sight, let it be written to reverse the letters devised by
Haman the son ofHammedatha the Agagite, which hewrote to destroy the Jews that are in
all the king's provinces. 6For how shall I endure to see the evil that shall befall my people?
and how shall I endure to see the destruction of my kindred? 7And king Ahasuerus said
to queen Esther and toMordecai the Jew, Behold, I have given Esther the house of Haman,
and him they have hanged upon the gallows, because he stretched forth his hand against
the Jews. 8Write ye then for the Jews as seems good to you, in the king's name, and seal
[it] with the king's ring. For a writing that is written in the king's name, and sealed with
the king's ring, cannot be reversed. 9Thenwere the king's scribes called at that time, in the
thirdmonth, that is, themonth Sivan, on the three and twentieth [day] thereof; and it was
written according to all that Mordecai commanded, to the Jews, and to the satraps, and
the governors, and the princes of the provinces which are from India even to Ethiopia, a
hundred and twenty-seven provinces, to every province according to the writing thereof,
and to every people according to their language, and to the Jews according to theirwriting
andaccording to their language. 10Andhewrote in thenameofkingAhasuerus, andsealed
[it]with theking's ring, andsent lettersbycouriersonhorsebackridingoncoursers, horses
of blood reared in the breeding studs: 11 [stating] that the king granted the Jews that were
in every city to gather themselves together, and to stand for their life, to destroy, to slay,
and to cause to perish, all the power of the people and province that might assault them,
[their] little ones and women, and to [take] the spoil of them for a prey, 12upon one day in
all the provinces of king Ahasuerus, upon the thirteenth of the twelfth month, that is, the
month Adar. 13That the decreemight be given in every province, a copy of thewritingwas
published to all the peoples, and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge
themselves on their enemies. 14 The couriers mounted on coursers [and] horses of blood
went out, being hastened and pressed on by the king's commandment. And the decree
was given at Shushan the fortress. 15AndMordecaiwent out from the presence of the king
in royal apparel of blue and white, and with a great crown of gold, and with a mantle of
byssus and purple; and the city of Shushan shouted and was glad. 16 The Jews had light,
and joy, and gladness, and honour. 17And in every province, and in every city, wherever
the king's commandment and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and
a good day. Andmany among the peoples of the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews
had fallen upon them.

9
1 And in the twelfth month, that is, the month Adar, on the thirteenth day thereof,

when the king's commandment and his decree drew near to be put in execution, in the
day that the enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them (but it was turned to
the contrary, that the Jews had power over them that hated them), 2 the Jews gathered
themselves together in their cities throughout theprovinces of kingAhasuerus, to layhand
on such as sought their hurt. And no man could withstand them; for the fear of them
had fallen upon all the peoples. 3 And all the princes of the provinces, and the satraps,
and the governors and officers of the king, helped the Jews; for the fear of Mordecai had
fallen upon them. 4 For Mordecai was great in the king's house, and his fame went forth
throughout the provinces; for the man Mordecai became continually greater. 5 And the
Jews smote all their enemies with the stroke of the sword and slaughter and destruction,
and did what they would to those that hated them. 6And in Shushan the fortress the Jews
slew and destroyed five hundred men. 7 And Parshandatha, and Dalphon, and Aspatha,
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8 and Poratha, and Adalia, and Aridatha, 9 and Parmashta, and Arisai, and Aridai, and
Vajezatha, 10 the ten sonsofHaman the sonofHammedatha, theoppressorof the Jews, they
slew; but they laidnot theirhandson theprey. 11On that day thenumberof those thatwere
slain in Shushan the fortress was brought before the king. 12And the king said to Esther
the queen, The Jews have slain and destroyed five hundred men in Shushan the fortress,
and the ten sons of Haman; what have they done in the rest of the king's provinces? And
what is thy petition? and it shall be granted thee; and what is thy request further? and
it shall be done. 13And Esther said, If it please the king, let it be granted to the Jews that
are in Shushan to do to-morrow also according to this day's decree, and let Haman's ten
sons be hanged upon the gallows. 14 And the king commanded it so to be done: and the
decree was given at Shushan; and they hanged Haman's ten sons. 15 And the Jews that
were in Shushan gathered themselves together on the fourteenth day also of the month
Adar, and slew three hundred men at Shushan; but they laid not their hand on the prey.
16And the other Jews that were in the king's provinces gathered themselves together, and
stood for their life, andhad rest from their enemies; and they slewof them that hated them
seventy-five thousand (but they laid not their hand on the prey), 17 on the thirteenth day
of the month Adar; and on the fourteenth of the same they rested, and made it a day of
feasting and joy. 18But the Jews thatwere at Shushan gathered themselves together on the
thirteenth [day] thereof, and on the fourteenth thereof; and on the fifteenth of the same
they rested, andmade it a day of feasting and joy. 19Therefore the Jews of the villages that
dwell in thecountry townsmake the fourteenthof themonthAdaradayof joyand feasting,
and a good day, and on which they send portions one to another. 20And Mordecai wrote
these things, and sent letters to all the Jews near and far that were in all the provinces of
king Ahasuerus, 21 to establish [this] among them, that they should keep the fourteenth
day of the month Adar, and the fifteenth day of the same, yearly, 22 as the days on which
the Jews rested from their enemies, and the month that was turned to them from sorrow
to joy, and from mourning into a good day; that they should make them days of feasting
and joy, and of sending portions one to another, and gifts to the poor. 23 And the Jews
undertook to do as they had begun, and as Mordecai had written to them. 24 For Haman
the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the oppressor of all the Jews, had devised against the
Jews to destroy them, and had cast Pur, that is, the lot, to consume them and to destroy
them; 25andwhen [Esther] camebefore the king, he commandedby letters that hiswicked
device, which he had devised against the Jews, should return upon his ownhead; and they
hanged him and his sons on the gallows. 26 Therefore they called these days Purim after
the name of Pur. Therefore, according to all the words of this letter, and for what they had
seenconcerning thismatterandwhathadhappened to them, 27 the Jewsordainedand took
upon them, and upon their seed, and upon all such as joined themselves to them, so that
it should not fail, that they would observe these two days according to their writing and
according to their fixed time, every year; 28 and that these days should be remembered
and observed throughout every generation, in every family, every province, and every
city, and that these days of Purim should not fail from among the Jews, nor the memorial
of them cease from among their seed. 29 And queen Esther the daughter of Abihail, and
Mordecai the Jew, wrote with all authority to confirm this second letter of Purim. 30And
he sent letters to all the Jews, to the hundred and twenty-seven provinces of the kingdom
of Ahasuerus, words of peace and truth, 31 to confirm these days of Purim in their fixed
times, according as Mordecai the Jew and queen Esther had enjoined them, and as they
had decreed for themselves and for their seed, as to the matters of the fastings and their
cry. 32And the decree of Esther confirmed these matters of Purim; and it was written in
the book.

10
1AndkingAhasuerus laida tributeupon the landand the islesof the sea. 2Andall theacts

of his power and of his might, and the declaration of the greatness of Mordecai, to which
the king advanced him, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of
Media and Persia? 3ForMordecai the Jewwas second to king Ahasuerus, and great among
the Jews, and accepted of the multitude of his brethren, seeking the welfare of his people,
and speaking peace to all his seed.
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The Book of
Job

1There was aman in the land of Uz whose namewas Job; and this manwas perfect and
upright, and one that feared °God and abstained from evil. 2And there were born to him
seven sons and three daughters. 3And his substancewas seven thousand sheep, and three
thousand camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen, and five hundred she-asses, and very
many servants; and this man was greater than all the children of the east. 4And his sons
went andmade a feast in the house of each one on his day; and they sent and invited their
three sisters to eat and to drink with them. 5And it was so, when the days of the feasting
were gone about, that Job sent and hallowed them; and he rose up early in the morning,
and offered up burnt-offerings [according to] the number of them all; for Job said, It may
be thatmy childrenhave sinned, and cursed °God in their hearts. Thus did Job continually.
6And there was a day when the sons of °God came to present themselves before Jehovah;
and Satan came also among them. 7And Jehovah said to Satan,Whence comest thou? And
Satan answered Jehovah and said, From going to and fro in the earth, and from walking
up and down in it. 8And Jehovah said to Satan, Hast thou considered my servant Job, that
there is none like him on the earth, a perfect and an upright man, one that feareth °God
and abstaineth from evil? 9And Satan answered Jehovah and said, Doth Job fear °God for
nought? 10Hast not thoumade a hedge about him, and about his house, and about all that
hehathonevery side? Thouhast blessed theworkofhishands, andhis substance is spread
abroad in the land. 11But put forth thy hand now and touch all that he hath, [and see] if he
will not curse thee to thy face! 12And Jehovah said to Satan, Behold, all that hehath is in thy
hand; only upon himself put not forth thy hand. So Satan went forth from the presence of
Jehovah. 13And therewas adaywhenhis sons andhis daughterswere eating anddrinking
wine in the house of their brother, the firstborn. 14 And there came a messenger to Job
and said, The oxen were ploughing, and the asses feeding beside them; 15 and [they of]
Sheba fell [upon them] and took them, and the servants have they smittenwith the edge of
the sword; and I only am escaped, alone, to tell thee. 16While he was yet speaking, there
came another and said, The fire of °God fell fromheaven and burned up the sheep and the
servants, and consumed them; and I only am escaped, alone, to tell thee. 17While he was
yet speaking, there cameanother and said, TheChaldeansmade threebands, and fell upon
the camels and took them, and the servants have they smitten with the edge of the sword;
and I only amescaped, alone, to tell thee. 18While hewas yet speaking, there cameanother
and said, Thy sons and thy daughters were eating and drinking wine in the house of their
brother, the firstborn; 19 and behold, there came a great wind from over the wilderness,
and smote the four corners of thehouse, and it fell upon the youngmen, and theydied; and
I only am escaped, alone, to tell thee. 20And Job rose up, and rent his mantle, and shaved
his head, and fell down on the ground, and worshipped; 21 and he said, Naked came I out
of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither: Jehovah gave, and Jehovah hath
taken away; blessed be the name of Jehovah! 22 In all this Job sinned not, nor ascribed
anything unseemly to °God.

2
1And therewas adaywhen the sons of °God came to present themselves before Jehovah,

and Satan also came among them to present himself before Jehovah. 2And Jehovah said to
Satan, From whence comest thou? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, From going to
and fro in the earth, and fromwalking up and down in it. 3And Jehovah said to Satan, Hast
thou considered my servant Job, that there is none like him on the earth, a perfect and an
uprightman, one that feareth °Godandabstaineth fromevil? andstill he remainethfirmin
his integrity, though thoumovedstmeagainst him, to swallowhimupwithout cause. 4And
Satan answered Jehovah and said, Skin for skin, yea, all that amanhathwill he give for his
life; 5but put forth thy hand now, and touch his bone and his flesh, [and see] if he will not
curse thee to thy face! 6And Jehovah said to Satan, Behold, he is in thy hand; only spare his
life. 7AndSatanwent forth from thepresenceof Jehovah; andhe smote Jobwithagrievous
botch from the sole of his foot unto his crown. 8And he took a potsherd to scrape himself
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with; and he sat among the ashes. 9And his wife said to him, Dost thou still remain firm in
thine integrity? curse °Godanddie. 10Buthe said toher, Thou speakest as oneof the foolish
women speaketh. We have also received good from °God, and should we not receive evil?
In all this Job did not sin with his lips. 11And three friends of Job heard of all this evil that
was come upon him. And they came each one from his place: Eliphaz the Temanite, and
Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite; and they made an appointment together
to come to condolewith himand to comfort him. 12Andwhen they lifted up their eyes afar
off, and knew him not, they lifted up their voice and wept. And they rent every one his
mantle, and sprinkled dust upon their heads toward the heavens. 13 And they sat down
with him on the ground seven days and seven nights; and none spoke a word to him; for
they saw that [his] anguish was very great.

3
1 After this, Job opened his mouth and cursed his day. 2 And Job answered and said,

3 Let the day perish in which I was born, and the night that said, There is a man child
conceived. 4 That day — let it be darkness, let not *God care for it from above, neither let
light shine upon it: 5Let darkness and the shadow of death claim it; let clouds dwell upon
it; let darkeners of the day terrify it. 6That night— let gloom seize upon it; let it not rejoice
among the days of the year; let it not come into the number of themonths. 7Behold, let that
night be barren; let no joyful sound come therein; 8 Let them curse it that curse the day,
who are ready to rouse Leviathan; 9Let the stars of its twilight be dark; let it wait for light,
and have none, neither let it see the eyelids of the dawn: 10Because it shut not up the doors
of the womb that bore me, and hid not trouble frommine eyes. 11Wherefore did I not die
from the womb, — come forth from the belly and expire? 12Why did the knees meet me?
andwherefore thebreasts, that I should suck? 13Fornowshould Ihave laindownandbeen
quiet; I shouldhave slept: thenhad Ibeenat rest, 14Withkingsandcounsellorsof theearth,
who build desolate places for themselves, 15Orwith princeswho had gold, whofilled their
houseswith silver; 16Or as a hidden untimely birth I had not been; as infants that have not
seen the light. 17There thewicked cease from troubling; and there thewearied are at rest.
18Theprisoners together are at ease; they hear not the voice of the taskmaster. 19The small
and great are there, and the bondman freed fromhismaster. 20Wherefore is light given to
him that is in trouble, and life to those bitter of soul, 21Who long for death, and it [cometh]
not, and dig for it more than for hidden treasures; 22Who rejoice even exultingly and are
gladwhen they find the grave? — 23To themanwhoseway is hidden, andwhom †God hath
hedged in? 24 For my sighing cometh before my bread, and my groanings are poured out
like the waters. 25For I feared a fear, and it hath come uponme, and that which I dreaded
hath come to me. 26 I was not in safety, neither had I quietness, neither was I at rest, and
trouble came.

4
1AndEliphaz theTemanite answeredandsaid, 2 If awordwereessayed to thee,wouldest

thou be grieved? Butwho can refrain from speaking? 3Behold, thou hast instructedmany,
and thou hast strengthened the weak hands; 4 Thy words have upholden him that was
stumbling, and thou hast braced up the bending knees: 5 But now it is come upon thee,
and thou grievest; it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. 6Hath not thy piety been thy
confidence, and the perfection of thy ways thy hope? 7 Remember, I pray thee, who that
was innocent has perished? andwherewere theupright cut off? 8Evenas I have seen, they
that plough iniquity and sowmischief, reap the same. 9By the breath of *God they perish,
and by the blast of his nostrils are they consumed. 10The roar of the lion, and the voice of
the fierce lion, and the teeth of the young lions, are broken; 11 The old lion perisheth for
lack of prey, and the whelps of the lioness are scattered. 12Now tome aword was secretly
brought, andmine ear received awhisper thereof. 13 In thoughts fromvisions of the night,
when deep sleep falleth on men: — 14 Fear came on me, and trembling, and made all my
bones to shake; 15And a spirit passed beforemy face— the hair of my flesh stood up— 16 It
stoodstill; I couldnotdiscern theappearance thereof: a formwasbeforemineeyes; Iheard
a slightmurmur and a voice: 17Shall [mortal]man bemore just than †God? Shall aman be
purer than his Maker? 18Lo, he trusteth not his servants, and his angels he chargeth with
folly: 19Howmuchmore them that dwell in houses of clay, whose foundation is in the dust,
who are crushed as the moth! 20 Frommorning to evening are they smitten: without any
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heeding it, they perish for ever. 21 Is not their tent-cord torn away in them? they die, and
without wisdom.

5
1 Call, I pray thee! Is there any that answereth thee? and to which of the holy ones wilt

thou turn? 2 For vexation killeth the foolish man, and envy slayeth the simple. 3 I myself
saw the foolish taking root, but suddenly I cursed his habitation. 4 His children are far
fromsafety, and theyare crushed in the gate, and there is nodeliverer: 5Whoseharvest the
hungryeatethup, and takethevenoutof the thorns; and thesnaregapeth forhis substance.
6 For evil cometh not forth from the dust, neither doth trouble spring out of the ground;
7Forman is born to trouble, as the sparksflyupwards. 8But as forme Iwill seekunto *God,
and unto °God commit my cause; 9Who doeth great things and unsearchable, marvellous
thingswithout number; 10Who giveth rain on the face of the earth, and sendethwaters on
the face of the fields; 11 Setting up on high those that are low; and mourners are exalted
to prosperity. 12He disappointeth the devices of the crafty, and their hands carry not out
the enterprise. 13He taketh the wise in their own craftiness; and the counsel of the wily
is carried headlong: 14 They meet with darkness in the daytime, and grope at midday as
in the night. 15And he saveth the needy from the sword, from their mouth, and from the
hand of the mighty. 16 So the poor hath what he hopeth for, and unrighteousness stoppeth
her mouth. 17Behold, happy is the man whom *God correcteth; therefore despise not the
chastening of the Almighty. 18 For he maketh sore, and bindeth up; he woundeth, and his
hands make whole. 19He will deliver thee in six troubles, and in seven there shall no evil
touch thee. 20 In famine hewill redeem thee from death, and inwar from the power of the
sword. 21Thou shalt be hidden from the scourge of the tongue; and thou shalt not be afraid
of destruction when it cometh. 22At destruction and famine thou shalt laugh, and of the
beasts of the earth thou shalt not be afraid. 23 For thou shalt be in league with the stones
of the field, and the beasts of the field shall be at peace with thee. 24And thou shalt know
that thy tent is in peace; and thouwilt survey thy fold, andmiss nothing. 25And thou shalt
know that thy seed is numerous, and thine offspring as the herb of the earth. 26Thou shalt
come to the grave in a ripe age, as a shock of corn is brought in in its season. 27Behold this,
we have searched it out, so it is; hear it, and know thou it for thyself.

6
1 And Job answered and said, 2Oh that my grief were thoroughly weighed, and all my

calamity laid in the balances! 3 For now it would be heavier than the sand of the seas;
therefore my words are vehement. 4 For the arrows of the Almighty are within me, their
poison drinketh up my spirit: the terrors of *God are arrayed against me. 5Doth the wild
ass bray by the grass? loweth an ox over his fodder? 6 Shall that which is insipid be eaten
without salt? Is thereany taste in thewhiteof anegg? 7Whatmysoul refuseth to touch, that
is as my loathsome food. 8Oh that I might havemy request, and that †Godwould grant my
desire! 9And that itwouldplease ‡God to crushme, that hewould let loosehis handand cut
meoff! 10Then should I yet have comfort; and in thepainwhich sparethnot Iwould rejoice
that Ihavenotdenied thewordsof theHolyOne. 11What ismystrength, that I shouldhope?
andwhat ismine end, that I should have patience? 12 Ismy strength the strength of stones?
is my flesh of brass? 13 Is it not that there is no help in me, and soundness is driven away
from me? 14 For him that is fainting kindness [is meet] from his friend; or he forsaketh
the fear of the Almighty. 15My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a stream, as the channel
of streams which pass away, 16Which are turbid by reason of the ice, in which the snow
hideth itself: 17 At the time they diminish, they are dried up; when heat affecteth them,
they vanish from their place: 18 They wind about in the paths of their course, they go off
into thewaste andperish. 19ThecaravansofTema looked, the companies of Shebacounted
on them: 20They are ashamed at their hope; they come thither, and are confounded. 21 So
now ye are nothing; ye see a terrible object and are afraid. 22Did I say, Bring untome, and
makeme a present from your substance? 23Or, rescueme from the hand of the oppressor,
and redeemme from the hand of the violent? 24Teachme, and I will hold my tongue; and
cause me to understand wherein I have erred. 25How forcible are right words! but what
doth your upbraiding reprove? 26Do ye imagine to reprove words? The speeches of one
that is desperate are indeed for the wind. 27 Yea, ye overwhelm the fatherless, and dig [a
pit] for your friend. 28Now therefore if yewill, look uponme; and it shall be to your face if
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I lie. 29Return, I pray you, let there be nowrong; yea, return again, my righteousness shall
be in it. 30 Is there wrong inmy tongue? cannot my taste discernmischievous things?

7
1Hathnotmana lifeof labouruponearth? andarenothisdays like thedaysofahireling?

2 As a bondman earnestly desireth the shadow, and a hireling expecteth his wages, 3 So
am I made to possess months of vanity, and wearisome nights are appointed to me. 4 If I
lie down, I say, When shall I rise up, and the darkness be gone? and I am full of tossings
until the dawn. 5My flesh is clothed with worms and clods of dust; my skin is broken, and
suppurates. 6My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle, and are spent without hope.
7Remember thou that my life is wind; mine eye shall no more see good. 8 The eye of him
that hath seenme shall behold me no [more]: thine eyes are uponme, and I am not. 9The
cloud consumeth and vanisheth away; so he that goeth down to Sheol shall not come up.
10Heshall returnnomore tohishouse, neither shallhisplaceknowhimagain. 11Therefore
I will not restrain my mouth: I will speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will complain in
the bitterness of my soul. 12 Am I a sea, or a sea-monster, that thou settest a watch over
me? 13When I say, My bed shall comfort me, my couch shall ease my complaint; 14 Then
thou scarestmewithdreams, and terrifiestme throughvisions; 15So thatmy soul chooseth
strangling, death, rather thanmy bones. 16 I loathe it; I shall not live always: let me alone,
for my days are a breath. 17What is man, that thou makest much of him? and that thou
settest thy heart upon him? 18And that thou visitest him every morning, triest him every
moment? 19How long wilt thou not look away from me, nor let me alone till I swallow
down my spittle? 20Have I sinned, what do I unto thee, thou Observer of men? Why hast
thou setme as an object of assault for thee, so that I ambecome a burden tomyself? 21And
why dost not thou forgive my transgression and take away mine iniquity? for now shall I
lie down in the dust, and thou shalt seekme early, and I shall not be.

8
1 And Bildad the Shuhite answered and said, 2How long wilt thou speak these things?

and the words of thy mouth be a strong wind? 3 Doth *God pervert judgment, and the
Almighty pervert justice? 4 If thy children have sinned against him, he hath also given
them over into the hand of their transgression. 5 If thou seek earnestly unto *God, and
make thy supplication to the Almighty, 6 If thou be pure and upright, surely now he will
awake for thee, and make the habitation of thy righteousness prosperous; 7 And though
thy beginning was small, yet thine end shall be very great. 8 For inquire, I pray thee, of
the former generation, and attend to the researches of their fathers; 9 For we are [but]
of yesterday, and know nothing, for our days upon earth are a shadow. 10 Shall not they
teach thee, [and] tell thee, and utterwords out of their heart? 11Doth the papyrus shoot up
without mire? doth the reed-grass grow without water? 12Whilst it is yet in its greenness
[and] not cut down, it withereth before any [other] grass. 13 So are the paths of all that
forget *God; and the profaneman's hope shall perish, 14Whose confidence shall be cut off,
and his reliance is a spider's web. 15He shall lean upon his house, and it shall not stand; he
shall lay hold on it, but it shall not endure. 16He is full of sap before the sun, and his sprout
shooteth forth over his garden; 17His roots are entwined about the stoneheap; he seeth the
place of stones. 18 If he destroy him from his place, then it shall deny him: I have not seen
thee! 19Behold, this is the joy of his way, and out of the dust shall others grow. 20Behold,
*God will not cast off a perfect man, neither will he take evil-doers by the hand. 21Whilst
he would fill thy mouth with laughing and thy lips with shouting, 22 They that hate thee
shall be clothed with shame, and the tent of the wicked be nomore.

9
1And Job answered and said, 2Of a truth I know it is so; but how can man be just with

*God? 3 If he shall choose to strivewithhim, he cannot answerhimone thingof a thousand.
4He is wise in heart andmighty in strength: who hath hardened himself against him, and
had peace? 5Who removethmountains, and they know it not, when he overturneth them
inhis anger; 6Who shaketh the earth out of its place, and the pillars thereof tremble; 7Who
commandeth the sun, and it riseth not, and he sealeth up the stars; 8Who alone spreadeth
out the heavens, and treadeth upon the high waves of the sea; 9Who maketh the Bear,
Orion, and the Pleiades, and the chambers of the south; 10Who doeth great things past
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finding out, and wonders without number. 11Lo, he goeth by me, and I see [him] not; and
he passeth along, and I perceive him not. 12Behold, he taketh away: whowill hinder him?
Who will say unto him, What doest thou? 13 *God withdraweth not his anger; the proud
helpers stoop under him: 14How much less shall I answer him, choose out my words [to
strive] with him? 15Whom, though I were righteous, [yet] would I not answer; I would
make supplication to my judge. 16 If I had called, and he had answered me, I would not
believe that he hearkened to my voice, — 17 He, who crusheth me with a tempest, and
multiplieth my wounds without cause. 18He suffereth me not to take my breath, for he
filleth me with bitternesses. 19 Be it a question of strength, lo, [he is] strong; and be it of
judgment, whowill setme a time? 20 If I justifiedmyself,mine ownmouthwould condemn
me; were I perfect, he would prove me perverse. 21Were I perfect, [yet] would I not know
my soul: I would despise my life. 22 It is all one; therefore I said, he destroyeth the perfect
and the wicked. 23 If the scourge kill suddenly, he mocketh at the trial of the innocent.
24 The earth is given over into the hand of the wicked [man]; he covereth the faces of its
judges. If not, who then is it? 25 And my days are swifter than a runner: they flee away,
they see no good. 26They pass by like skiffs of reed; as an eagle that swoops upon the prey.
27 If I say, I will forget my complaint, I will leave off my [sad] countenance, and brighten
up, 28 I am afraid of all my sorrows; I know that thou wilt not hold me innocent. 29 Be it
that I amwicked, why then do I labour in vain? 30 If I washedmyself with snow-water, and
cleansedmy hands in purity, 31Thenwouldest thou plungeme in the ditch, andmine own
clothes would abhor me. 32For he is not a man, as I am, that I should answer him; that we
should come together in judgment. 33There is not an umpire between us, who should lay
his hand upon us both. 34Let him take his rod away fromme, and let not his terror make
me afraid, 35 [Then] I will speak, and not fear him; but it is not so withme.

10
1My soul is weary of my life: I will give free course to my complaint; I will speak in the

bitterness ofmy soul. 2 I will say unto *God, Do not condemnme; shewmewherefore thou
strivest with me. 3Doth it please thee to oppress, that thou shouldest despise the work of
thy hands, and shine upon the counsel of the wicked? 4Hast thou eyes of flesh? or seest
thou as man seeth? 5Are thy days as the days of a mortal? are thy years as a man's days,
6 That thou searchest after mine iniquity, and inquirest into my sin; 7 Since thou knowest
that I am not wicked, and that there is none that delivereth out of thy hand? 8 Thy hands
have bound me together and made me as one, round about; yet dost thou swallow me
up! 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast made me as clay, and wilt bring me into
dust again. 10Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and curdled me like cheese? 11 Thou
hast clothed me with skin and flesh, and knit me together with bones and sinews; 12Thou
hast grantedme life and favour, and thy care hath preservedmy spirit; 13And these things
didst thou hide in thy heart; I know that this was with thee. 14 If I sinned, thou wouldest
markme, and thou wouldest not acquit me of mine iniquity. 15 If I were wicked, woe unto
me! and righteous, I will not lift upmy head, being [so] full of shame, and beholdingmine
affliction; — 16 And it increaseth: thou huntest me as a fierce lion; and ever again thou
shewest thy marvellous power upon me. 17 Thou renewest thy witnesses before me and
increasest thy displeasure against me; successions [of evil] and a time of toil are with me.
18And wherefore didst thou bring me forth out of the womb? I had expired, and no eye
had seenme. 19 I should be as though I had not been; I should have been carried from the
womb to the grave. 20Arenotmydays few? cease thenand letmealone, that Imay revive a
little, 21Before I go, andnever to return,— to the land of darkness and the shadowof death;
22A land of gloom, as darkness itself; of the shadow of death, without any order, where the
light is as thick darkness.

11
1 And Zophar the Naamathite answered and said, 2 Should not the multitude of words

be answered? and should a man of much talk be justified? 3 Should thy fictions make
men hold their peace? and shouldest thou mock, and no one make [thee] ashamed? 4 For
thou sayest, My doctrine is pure, and I am clean in thine eyes. 5 But oh that *God would
speak, and open his lips against thee; 6And that hewould shew thee the secrets ofwisdom,
how that they are the double of what is realised; and know that †God passeth by [much] of
thine iniquity! 7 Canst thou by searching find out ‡God? canst thou find out the Almighty
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to perfection? 8 [It is as] the heights of heaven; whatwilt thou do? deeper than Sheol; what
canst thouknow? 9Themeasure thereof is longer than the earth, andbroader than the sea.
10 If he pass by, and shut up, and call to judgment, who can hinder him? 11For he knoweth
vain men, and seeth wickedness when [man] doth not consider it; 12 Yet a senseless man
willmake bold, thoughmanbeborn [like] the foal of awild ass. 13 If thouprepare thy heart
and stretch out thy hands toward him, 14 If thou put far away the iniquity which is in thy
hand, and let notwrong dwell in thy tents; 15Surely then shalt thou lift up thy facewithout
spot, and thou shalt be stedfast and shalt not fear: 16For thou shalt forgetmisery; aswaters
that are passed away shalt thou remember it; 17And life shall arise brighter thannoonday;
though thou be enshrouded in darkness, thou shalt be as the morning, 18And thou shalt
have confidence, because there shall behope; andhaving searchedabout [thee], thou shalt
take rest in safety. 19Yea, thou shalt lie down, and none shall make thee afraid; and many
shall seek thy favour. 20But the eyes of the wicked shall fail, and [all] refuge shall vanish
from them, and their hope [shall be] the breathing out of life.

12
1And Job answered and said, 2 Truly ye are the people, and wisdom shall die with you!

3 I also have understanding as well as you; I am not inferior to you; and who knoweth
not such things as these? 4 I am to be one that is a derision to his friend, I who call upon
*God, and whom he will answer: a derision is the just upright [man]. 5He that is ready to
stumble with the foot is a lamp despised in the thought of him that is at ease. 6 The tents
of desolators are in peace, and they that provoke *God are secure; into whose hand †God
bringeth. 7But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach thee; and the fowl of the heavens,
and they shall tell thee; 8Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee; and the fishes of the
sea shall declare unto thee. 9Who knoweth not in all these, that the hand of Jehovah hath
wrought this? 10 Inwhose hand is the soul of every living thing, and the spirit of all flesh of
man. 11Doth not the ear try words, as the palate tasteth food? 12With the aged is wisdom,
and in length of days understanding. 13With him is wisdom and might; he hath counsel
and understanding. 14Behold, he breaketh down, and it is not built again; he shutteth up a
man, and there is no opening. 15Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and they dry up; and
he sendeth them out, and they overturn the earth. 16With him is strength and effectual
knowledge; the deceived and the deceiver are his. 17He leadeth counsellors away spoiled,
and judges maketh he fools; 18He weakeneth the government of kings, and bindeth their
loins with a fetter; 19He leadeth priests away spoiled, and overthroweth themighty; 20He
depriveth of speech the trusty, and taketh away the judgment of the elders; 21He poureth
contempt upon nobles, and slackeneth the girdle of the mighty; 22 He discovereth deep
things out of darkness, and bringeth out into light the shadow of death; 23He increaseth
thenations, anddestroyeth them; he spreadethout thenations, andbringeth themin; 24He
taketh away the understanding of the chiefs of the people of the earth, and causeth them
towander in a pathlesswaste. 25They grope in the darkwithout light, andhemaketh them
to stagger like a drunkard.

13
1 Lo, mine eye hath seen all [this], mine ear hath heard and understood it. 2What ye

know, I know also: I am not inferior to you. 3But I will speak to the Almighty, andwill find
pleasure in reasoning with *God; 4 For ye indeed are forgers of lies, ye are all physicians
of no value. 5Oh that ye would be altogether silent! and it would be your wisdom. 6Hear
now my defence, and hearken to the pleadings of my lips. 7Will ye speak unrighteously
for *God? and for him speak deceit? 8 Will ye accept his person? will ye contend for
*God? 9Will it be well if he should search you out? or as one mocketh at a man, will ye
mock at him? 10Hewill certainly reprove you, if ye do secretly accept persons. 11Shall not
his excellency terrify you? and his dread fall upon you? 12 Your memorable sayings are
proverbs of ashes, your bulwarks are bulwarks of mire. 13Hold your peace fromme, and
I will speak, and let come on me what [will]! 14Wherefore should I take my flesh in my
teeth, and put my life in my hand? 15Behold, if he slay me, yet would I trust in him; but I
will defend mine own ways before him. 16 This also shall be my salvation, that a profane
man shall not comebefore his face. 17Hear attentivelymy speech andmydeclarationwith
your ears. 18Behold now, I have ordered the cause; I know that I shall be justified. 19Who
is he that contendeth with me? For if I were silent now, I should expire. 20 Only do not
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two things unto me; then will I not hide myself from thee. 21Withdraw thy hand far from
me; and let not thy terror make me afraid: 22 Then call, and I will answer; or I will speak,
and answer thou me. 23How many are mine iniquities and sins? Make me to know my
transgression andmy sin. 24Wherefore dost thou hide thy face, and countest me for thine
enemy? 25Wilt thou terrify a driven leaf? and wilt thou pursue dry stubble? 26 For thou
writestbitter thingsagainstme, andmakestme topossess the iniquitiesofmyyouth; 27And
thou puttestmy feet in the stocks, andmarkest allmy paths; thou settest a bound about the
soles of my feet; — 28One who, as a rotten thing consumeth, as a garment that the moth
eateth.

14
1Man, born of woman, is of few days, and full of trouble. 2He cometh forth like a flower,

and is cut down; and he fleeth as a shadow, and continueth not. 3Yet dost thou open thine
eyes upon such a one, and bringest me into judgment with thee? 4Who can bring a clean
[man]outof theunclean? Notone! 5 Ifhisdaysaredetermined, if thenumberofhismonths
is with thee, [and] thou hast appointed his bounds which he must not pass, 6 Look away
from him; and let him rest, till he accomplish, as a hireling, his day. 7For there is hope for
a tree: if it be cut down, it will sprout again, and its tender branchwill not cease; 8Though
its root growold in theearth, and its stockdie in theground, 9Yet through the scent ofwater
itwill bud, andput forthboughs likeayoungplant. 10Butamandieth, and isprostrate; yea,
man expireth, and where is he? 11The waters recede from the lake, and the river wasteth
and drieth up: 12Soman lieth down, and riseth not again; till the heavens be nomore, they
do not awake, nor are raised out of their sleep. 13Oh that thou wouldest hide me in Sheol,
that thouwouldest keepme secret until thine angerbepast, that thouwouldest appointme
a set time, and remember me, — 14 (If a man die, shall he live [again]?) all the days of my
time of toil would I wait, till my change should come: 15 Thou wouldest call, and I would
answer thee; thou wouldest have a desire after the work of thy hands. 16 For now thou
numberest my steps: dost thou not watch over my sin? 17My transgression is sealed up
in a bag, and thou heapest up mine iniquity. 18And indeed a mountain falling cometh to
nought, and the rock is removed out of its place; 19The waters wear the stones, the floods
thereof wash away the dust of the earth; and thou destroyest the hope of man. 20 Thou
prevailest for ever against him, and he passeth away; thou changest his countenance, and
dismissest him. 21His sons come to honour, and he knoweth it not; and they are brought
low, and he perceiveth it not. 22 But his flesh hath pain for himself alone, and his soul
mourneth for himself.

15
1And Eliphaz the Temanite answered and said, 2Should awiseman answerwith windy

knowledge, and fill his belly with the east wind, 3 Reasoning with unprofitable talk, and
with speeches which do no good? 4 Yea, thou makest piety of none effect, and restrainest
meditation before *God. 5For thymouth uttereth thine iniquity, and thou hast chosen the
tongue of the crafty. 6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and not I; and thy lips testify
against thee. 7Art thou thefirstman thatwasborn? andwast thoubrought forthbefore the
hills? 8Hast thou listened in the secret council of *God? And hast thou absorbed wisdom
for thyself? 9What knowest thou that we know not? [what] understandest thou which is
not in us? 10Both the greyheaded and the aged arewith us, older than thy father. 11Are the
consolations of *God too small for thee? and the word gently spoken to thee? 12Why doth
thy heart carry thee away? and why do thine eyes wink? 13 That thou turnest thy spirit
against *God, and lettest words go out of thy mouth? 14What is man, that he should be
pure? and he that is born of a woman, that he should be righteous? 15Behold, he putteth
no trust in his holy ones, and the heavens are not pure in his sight: 16 How much less
the abominable and corrupt, — man, that drinketh unrighteousness like water! 17 I will
shew thee, listen to me; and what I have seen I will declare; 18Which wise men have told
from their fathers, and have not hidden; 19Unto whom alone the earth was given, and no
stranger passed among them. 20All his days the wickedman is tormented, and numbered
years are allotted to the violent. 21 The sound of terrors is in his ears: in prosperity the
destroyer cometh upon him. 22He believeth not that he shall return out of darkness, and
he is singled out for the sword. 23Hewandereth abroad for bread,—where may it be? He
knoweth that the day of darkness is ready at his hand. 24Distress and anguish make him
afraid; they prevail against him, as a king ready for the battle. 25 For he hath stretched
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out his hand against *God, and strengthened himself against the Almighty: 26He runneth
against him, with [outstretched] neck, with the thick bosses of his bucklers; 27For he hath
covered his face with his fatness, and gathered fat upon [his] flanks. 28 And he dwelleth
in desolate cities, in houses that no man inhabiteth, which are destined to become heaps.
29 He shall not become rich, neither shall his substance continue, and their possessions
shall not extend upon the earth. 30He shall not depart out of darkness; the flame shall dry
up his branches; and by the breath of his mouth shall he go away. 31 Let him not trust in
vanity: he is deceived, for vanity shall be his recompense; 32 It shall be complete before his
day, and his branch shall not be green. 33He shall shake off his unripe grapes as a vine,
and shall cast his flower as an olive. 34 For the family of the ungodly shall be barren, and
fire shall consume the tents of bribery. 35They conceivemischief, and bring forth iniquity,
and their belly prepareth deceit.

16
1And Job answered and said, 2 I have heard many such things: grievous comforters are

ye all. 3 Shall words of wind have an end? or what provoketh thee that thou answerest?
4 I also could speak as ye: if your soul were in my soul's stead, I could join together words
against you, and shakemy head at you; 5 [But] I would encourage youwithmymouth, and
the solace ofmy lips should assuage [your pain]. 6 If I speak,mypain is not assuaged; and if
I forbear,whatamIeased? 7Butnowhehathmademeweary; ...thouhastmadedesolateall
my family; 8Thou hast shrivelledme up! it is become awitness; andmy leanness riseth up
againstme, it bearethwitness tomy face. 9Hisanger tearethandpursuethme; hegnasheth
with his teeth against me; [as] mine adversary he sharpeneth his eyes at me. 10They gape
upon me with their mouth; they smite my cheeks reproachfully; they range themselves
together againstme. 11 *God hath deliveredme over to the iniquitousman, and hurledme
into the hands of the wicked. 12 I was at rest, but he hath shattered me; he hath taken me
by the neck and shakenme to pieces, and setme up for hismark. 13His arrows encompass
me round about, he cleavethmy reins asunder and doth not spare; he poureth outmy gall
upon the ground. 14He breakethmewith breach upon breach; he runneth uponme like a
mightyman. 15 I have sewed sackcloth uponmy skin, and rolledmyhorn in the dust. 16My
face is red with weeping, and on my eyelids is the shadow of death; 17 Although there is
no violence in my hands, and my prayer is pure. 18O earth, cover not my blood, and let
there be no place for my cry! 19 Even now, behold, my Witness is in the heavens, and he
that voucheth forme is in the heights. 20My friends aremymockers;mine eye poureth out
tears unto *God. 21Oh that therewere arbitration for amanwith †God, as a son ofman for
his friend! 22For years [few] in number shall pass,— and I shall go theway [whence] I shall
not return.

17
1Mybreath is corrupt, my days are extinct, the graves aremine. 2Are there notmockers

around me? and doth [not] mine eye abide in their provocation? 3 Lay down now [a
pledge], be thou surety for me with thyself: who is he that striketh hands with me? 4 For
thouhasthidden theirheart fromunderstanding; therefore thouwilt not exalt [them]. 5He
that betrayeth friends for a prey — even the eyes of his children shall fail. 6And he hath
made me a proverb of the peoples; and I am become one to be spit on in the face. 7And
mine eye is dim by reason of grief, and all my members are as a shadow. 8Upright men
[shall be] astonished at this, and the innocent shall be stirred up against the ungodly; 9But
the righteous shall hold onhisway, andhe that hath cleanhands shall increase in strength.
10Butas foryouall, pray comeonagain; and I shall notfindonewisemanamongyou. 11My
days are past, my purposes are broken off, the cherished thoughts of my heart. 12 They
change the night into day; the light [they imagine] near in presence of the darkness. 13 If
I wait, Sheol is my house; I spread my bed in the darkness: 14 I cry to the grave, Thou art
my father! to the worm, My mother, and my sister! 15And where is then my hope? yea,
my hope, who shall see it? 16 It shall go down to the bars of Sheol, when [our] rest shall be
together in the dust.

18
1 And Bildad the Shuhite answered and said, 2 How long will ye hunt for words? Be

intelligent, and then we will speak. 3Wherefore are we counted as beasts, and reputed
stupid in your sight? 4Thou that tearest thyself in thine anger, shall the earth be forsaken
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for thee? and shall the rock be removed out of its place? 5Yea, the light of the wicked shall
be put out, and theflameof his fire shall not shine. 6The light shall becomedark in his tent,
and his lamp over him shall be put out. 7The steps of his strength shall be straitened, and
his own counsel shall cast him down. 8 For he is sent into the net by his own feet, and he
walketh on the meshes; 9 The gin taketh [him] by the heel, the snare layeth hold on him;
10 A cord is hidden for him in the ground, and his trap in the way. 11 Terrors make him
afraid on every side, and chase him at his footsteps. 12His strength is hunger-bitten, and
calamity is ready at his side. 13The firstborn of death devoureth themembers of his body;
it will devour his members. 14His confidence shall be rooted out of his tent, and it shall
lead him away to the king of terrors: 15 They who are none of his shall dwell in his tent;
brimstone shall be showered upon his habitation: 16His roots shall be dried up beneath,
and above shall his branch be cut off; 17His remembrance shall perish from the earth, and
he shall have no name on the pasture-grounds. 18He is driven from light into darkness,
and chased out of the world. 19He hath neither son nor grandson among his people, nor
any remaining in the places of his sojourn. 20 They that come after shall be astonished at
his day, as they that went before [them] were affrighted. 21 Surely, such are the dwellings
of the unrighteous man, and such the place of him that knoweth not *God.

19
1And Job answered and said, 2How longwill ye vexmy soul, and crushmewith words?

3 These ten times have ye reproached me; ye are not ashamed to stupefy me. 4 And be
it [that] I have erred, mine error remaineth with myself. 5 If indeed ye will magnify
yourselves against me, and prove against me my reproach, 6 Know now that *God hath
overthrown me, and hath surrounded me with his net. 7 Behold, I cry out of wrong, and
I am not heard; I cry aloud, but there is no judgment. 8He hath hedged up my way that
I cannot pass, and he hath set darkness in my paths. 9He hath stripped me of my glory,
and taken the crown frommyhead. 10He breakethme down on every side, and I am gone;
and my hope hath he torn up as a tree. 11And he hath kindled his anger against me, and
hath counted me unto him as one of his enemies. 12His troops have come together and
cast up their way against me, and have encamped round aboutmy tent. 13He hath putmy
brethren far fromme, andmine acquaintance are quite estranged fromme. 14Mykinsfolk
have failed, andmy known friends have forgottenme. 15The sojourners in my house and
mymaids countme as a stranger; I am an alien in their sight. 16 I calledmy servant, and he
answered not; I entreated himwithmymouth. 17My breath is strange tomywife, andmy
entreaties to the childrenofmy [mother's]womb. 18Evenyoung childrendespiseme; I rise
up, and they speak againstme. 19Allmy intimate friends abhorme, and theywhom I loved
are turned against me. 20My bones cleave to my skin and to my flesh, and I am escaped
with the skin of my teeth. 21Have pity uponme, have pity uponme, ye my friends; for the
hand of †God hath touched me. 22Why do ye persecute me as *God, and are not satisfied
with my flesh? 23Oh would that my words were written! oh that they were inscribed in
a book! 24 That with an iron style and lead they were graven in the rock for ever! 25And
[as for] me, I know that my Redeemer liveth, and the Last, he shall stand upon the earth;
26And [if] after my skin this shall be destroyed, yet from out of my flesh shall I see ‡God;
27Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not another: —my reins
are consumed within me. 28 If ye say, How shall we persecute him? when the root of the
matter is found inme, 29Be ye yourselves afraid of the sword! for the sword is fury against
misdeeds, that ye may know there is a judgment.

20
1 And Zophar the Naamathite answered and said, 2 Therefore do my thoughts give me

an answer, and for this is my haste withinme. 3 I hear a reproof putting me to shame; and
[my] spirit answereth me by mine understanding. 4 Knowest thou [not] this, that of old,
since man was placed upon earth, 5 The exultation of the wicked is short, and the joy of
the ungodly man but for a moment? 6 Though his height mount up to the heavens, and
his head reach unto the clouds, 7 Like his own dung doth he perish for ever; they which
have seen him shall say, Where is he? 8He flieth away as a dream, and is not found; and
is chased away as a vision of the night. 9The eye which saw him shall [see him] not again;
and his place beholdeth him no more. 10His children shall seek the favour of the poor,
and his hands restore his wealth. 11 His bones were full of his youthful strength; but it
shall lie down with him in the dust. 12 Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth [and]
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he hide it under his tongue, 13 [Though] he spare it, and forsake it not, but keep it within
his mouth, 14His food is turned in his bowels; it is the gall of asps within him. 15He hath
swallowed down riches, but he shall vomit them up again: *God shall cast them out of his
belly. 16He shall suck the poison of asps; the viper's tongue shall kill him. 17He shall not
see streams, rivers, brooks of honey and butter. 18 That which he laboured for shall he
restore, and not swallow down; its restitution shall be according to the value, and he shall
not rejoice [therein]. 19 For he hath oppressed, hath forsaken the poor; he hath violently
taken away a house that he did not build. 20 Because he knew no rest in his craving, he
shall save nought of what he most desired. 21Nothing escaped his greediness; therefore
his prosperity shall not endure. 22 In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in straits;
every hand of the wretched shall come upon him. 23 It shall be that, to fill his belly, he will
cast his fierce anger upon him, and will rain it upon him into his flesh. 24 If he have fled
from the iron weapon, the bow of brass shall strike him through. 25He draweth it forth; it
cometh out of his body, and the glittering point out of his gall: terrors are upon him. 26All
darkness is laid up for his treasures: a fire not blown shall devour him; it shall feed upon
what is left in his tent. 27The heavens shall reveal his iniquity, and the earth shall rise up
against him. 28The increase of his house shall depart, flowing away in the day of his anger.
29 This is the portion of the wicked man from °God, and the heritage appointed to him by
*God.

21
1 And Job answered and said, 2 Hear attentively my speech, and let this replace your

consolations. 3 Suffer me and I will speak; and after I have spoken, mock on! 4As for me,
is my complaint to a man? or wherefore should not my spirit be impatient? 5Mark me,
and be astonished, and lay the hand upon the mouth. 6Even when I think [thereon], I am
affrighted, and trembling takethholdofmyflesh. 7Whereforedo thewicked live, growold,
yea, becomemighty inpower? 8Their seed is establishedwith them in their sight, and their
offspring before their eyes. 9 Their houses are safe from fear, neither is the rod of *God
upon them. 10Their bull gendereth, and faileth not; their cow calveth, and casteth not her
calf. 11They send forth their little ones like a flock, and their children dance. 12They shout
to the tambour and harp, and rejoice at the sound of the pipe. 13They spend their days in
prosperity, and in a moment go down to Sheol. 14 And they say unto *God, Depart from
us, for we desire not the knowledge of thy ways! 15What is the Almighty that we should
serve him? and what are we profited if we pray unto him? 16 Behold, their prosperity is
not in their hand. The counsel of the wicked be far from me! 17How often is the lamp of
the wicked put out, and cometh their calamity upon them? Doth he distribute sorrows [to
them] in his anger? 18 Do they become as stubble before the wind, and as chaff that the
storm carrieth away? 19 †God layeth up [the punishment of] his iniquity for his children;
he rewardeth him, and he shall know [it]: 20His eyes shall see his destruction, and he shall
drink of the fury of the Almighty. 21 For what pleasure should he have in his house after
him, when the number of his months is cut off? 22 Can any teach *God knowledge? And
he it is that judgeth those that are high. 23One dieth in his full strength, being wholly at
ease and quiet; 24His sides are full of fat, and themarrow of his bones ismoistened; 25And
another dieth in bitterness of soul, and hath not tasted good: 26 Together they lie down
in the dust, and the worms cover them. 27 Lo, I know your thoughts, and the devices ye
wrongfully imagine against me. 28For ye say, Where is the house of the noble? and where
the tent of the dwellings of the wicked? 29Have ye not asked the wayfarers? and do ye not
regard their tokens: 30 That the wicked is reserved for the day of calamity? They are led
forth to the day of wrath. 31Who shall declare his way to his face? and who shall repay
himwhat he hath done? 32Yet is he carried to the graves, andwatch is kept over the tomb.
33 The clods of the valley are sweet unto him; and every man followeth suit after him, as
there were innumerable before him. 34How then comfort ye me in vain? Your answers
remain perfidious.

22
1AndEliphaz theTemanite answered and said, 2Canamanbeprofitable to *God? surely

it is unto himself that thewiseman is profitable. 3 Is it any pleasure to the Almighty if thou
art righteous? And is it gain [to him] that thou makest thy ways perfect? 4Will he reason
with thee for fear of thee? Will he enter with thee into judgment? 5 Is not thy wickedness
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great? and thine iniquities without end? 6 For thou hast taken a pledge of thy brother
for nought, and stripped off the clothing of the naked. 7 Thou hast not given water to the
fainting to drink, and thou hast withholden bread from the hungry. 8 But the powerful
man, he had the land; and theman of high rank dwelt in it. 9Widows hast thou sent empty
away, and the arms of the fatherless have been broken. 10 Therefore snares are round
about thee, and sudden fear troubleth thee; 11 Or darkness, that thou canst not see, and
floods of waters cover thee. 12 Is not *God in the height of the heavens? And behold the
summit of the stars: how exalted are they! 13 And thou sayest, What doth *God know?
will he judge through the dark cloud? 14Thick clouds are a covering to him, that he seeth
not; and hewalketh on the vault of the heavens. 15Dost thoumark the ancient pathwhich
wicked men have trodden? 16Who were carried off before the time, whose foundation
was overflowed with a flood; 17 Who said unto *God, Depart from us! and what could
the Almighty do to them? 18 Yet he filled their houses with good. But the counsel of the
wicked is far from me. 19 The righteous see it, and are glad; and the innocent laugh them
to scorn: 20 Is not he who rose against us destroyed, and doth not the fire consume his
residue? 21Reconcile thyself nowwith him, and be at peace: thereby good shall come unto
thee. 22Receive, I pray thee, instruction fromhismouth, and lay up his words in thy heart.
23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be built up. If thou remove unrighteousness
far from thy tents, 24Andput the precious orewith the dust, and [the gold of] Ophir among
the stones of the torrents, 25Then the Almighty will be thy precious ore, and silver heaped
up unto thee; 26 Yea, then shalt thou delight thyself in the Almighty, and shalt lift up thy
face unto †God: 27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he will hear thee, and thou
shalt pay thy vows; 28And thou shalt decree a thing, and it shall be established unto thee;
and light shall shine upon thy ways. 29When they are made low, then thou shalt say, Rise
up! and he shall save him that is of downcast eyes. 30 [Even] him that is not innocent shall
he deliver; yea, he shall be delivered by the pureness of thy hands.

23
1And Job answered and said, 2Even to-day is my complaint bitter: my stroke is heavier

thanmygroaning. 3Oh that I knewwhere Imight findhim, that Imight come to his seat! 4 I
would order the cause before him, and fill mymouth with arguments; 5 I would know the
wordshewould answerme, andunderstandwhat hewould sayuntome. 6Wouldheplead
againstmewith [his] great power? Nay; but hewould give heeduntome. 7Therewould an
upright man reason with him; and I should be delivered for ever frommy judge. 8Lo, I go
forward, but he is not there; and backward, but I do not perceive him; 9On the left hand,
where he doth work, but I behold [him] not; he hideth himself on the right hand, and I see
[him] not. 10 But he knoweth the way that I take; he trieth me, I shall come forth as gold.
11My foot hath held to his steps; his way have I kept, and not turned aside. 12Neither have
I gone back from the commandment of his lips; I have laid up thewords of hismouthmore
than the purpose of my own heart. 13But he is in one [mind], and who can turn him? And
what his soul desireth, that will he do. 14 For he will perform [what] is appointed for me;
andmany such things are with him. 15Therefore am I troubled at his presence; I consider,
and I am afraid of him. 16 For *God hath made my heart soft, and the Almighty troubleth
me; 17Because Iwasnot cut offbefore thedarkness, neitherhathhehidden thegloomfrom
me.

24
1Why are not times treasured up with the Almighty? why do not they that know him

see his days? 2 They remove the landmarks; they violently take away the flocks and
pasture them; 3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, they take the widow's ox for a
pledge; 4They turn the needy out of the way: the afflicted of the land all hide themselves.
5 Lo, [as] wild asses in the desert, they go forth to their work, seeking early for the prey:
the wilderness [yieldeth] them food for [their] children. 6 They reap in the field the
fodder thereof, and they gather the vintage of the wicked; 7 They pass the night naked
without clothing, and have no covering in the cold; 8They are wet with the showers of the
mountains, and for want of a shelter embrace the rock... 9They pluck the fatherless from
the breast, and take a pledge of the poor: 10These go nakedwithout clothing, and, hungry,
they bear the sheaf; 11 They press out oil within their walls, they tread their winepresses,
and suffer thirst. 12Men groan from out of the city, and the soul of thewounded crieth out;
and *God imputeth not the impiety. 13 There are those that rebel against the light; they
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know not the ways thereof, nor abide in the paths thereof. 14 The murderer riseth with
the light, killeth the afflicted and needy, and in the night is as a thief. 15And the eye of the
adultererwaiteth for the twilight, saying, No eye shall seeme; andheputteth a covering on
[his] face. 16 In thedark theydig throughhouses; byday they shut themselves in; theyknow
not the light: 17For themorning is to themall [as] the shadowofdeath; for theyare familiar
with the terrorsof the shadowofdeath. 18He is swift on the faceof thewaters; theirportion
is cursed on the earth: he turneth not unto the way of the vineyards. 19Drought and heat
consume snowwaters; so doth Sheol those that have sinned. 20The womb forgetteth him;
theworm feedeth sweetly on him: he shall be nomore remembered; and unrighteousness
is broken as a tree,— 21He that despoileth the barren that beareth not, and doeth not good
to the widow: 22He draweth also the mighty with his power; he riseth up, and no [man]
is sure of life. 23 [God] setteth him in safety, and he resteth thereon; but his eyes are upon
theirways. 24Theyare exalted for a little, andarenomore; theyare laid low; like all [other]
are they gathered, and are cut off as the tops of the ears of corn. 25 If it be not so now, who
will makeme a liar, andmakemy speech nothing worth?

25
1 And Bildad the Shuhite answered and said, 2 Dominion and fear are with him; he

maketh peace in his high places. 3 Is there any number of his troops? and upon whom
doth not his light arise? 4And how should man be just with *God? Or how should he be
clean that is born of awoman? 5Lo, even themoon is not bright; and the stars are not pure
in his sight: 6Howmuch less man, a worm, and the son of man, a worm!

26
1 And Job answered and said, 2 How hast thou helped the powerless; how saved the

arm that is without strength! 3How hast thou counselled him that hath no wisdom, and
abundantly declared the thing as it is! 4 For whom hast thou uttered words? and whose
spirit came from thee? 5 The shades tremble beneath the waters and the inhabitants
thereof; 6 Sheol is naked before him, and destruction hath no covering. 7 He stretcheth
out the north over empty space, he hangeth the earth upon nothing; 8He bindeth up the
waters inhis thick clouds, and thecloud isnot rentunder them. 9Hecovereth the faceofhis
throne, he spreadethhis cloudupon it. 10Hehath tracedafixed circle over thewaters, unto
the confines of light anddarkness. 11Thepillars of theheavens tremble andare astonished
at his rebuke. 12He stirreth up the sea by his power, and by his understanding he smiteth
through Rahab. 13By his Spirit the heavens are adorned; his hand hath formed the fleeing
serpent. 14Lo, these are the borders of his ways; but what a whisper of a word do we hear
of him! And the thunder of his power, who can understand?

27
1 And Job continued his parable and said, 2 [As] *God liveth, who hath taken away my

right, and the Almighty, who hath embittered my soul, 3All the while my breath is in me,
and the spirit of *God is in my nostrils, 4My lips shall not speak unrighteousness, nor my
tongue utter deceit! 5Be it far fromme that I should justify you; till I die I will not remove
my blamelessness fromme. 6My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go: my heart
reproacheth [me] not one ofmydays. 7Letmine enemybe as thewicked, andhe that riseth
upagainstmeas theunrighteous. 8Forwhat is thehope of theungodly,when [God] cutteth
him off, when †God taketh away his soul? 9Will *God hear his cry when distress cometh
upon him? 10Doth he delight himself in the Almighty? will he at all times call upon ‡God?
11 Iwill teachyouconcerning thehandof *God;what iswith theAlmightywill I not conceal.
12Behold, yeyourselveshaveall seen [it]; andwhyareye thusaltogethervain? 13This is the
portion of the wicked man with *God, and the heritage of the violent, which they receive
from the Almighty: — 14 If his children be multiplied, it is for the sword, and his offspring
shall not be satisfiedwith bread; 15Those that remain of him shall be buried by death, and
hiswidows shall notweep. 16Thoughheheapup silver as the dust, andprepare clothing as
the clay; 17Hemay prepare it, but the just shall put it on; and the innocent shall divide the
silver. 18Hebuildeth his house as themoth, and as a booth that a keepermaketh. 19He lieth
down rich, but will do so no more; he openeth his eyes, and he is not. 20 Terrors overtake
him likewaters; awhirlwind stealeth him away in the night. 21The east wind carrieth him
away and he is gone; and as a storm it hurleth him out of his place. 22And [God] shall cast
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upon him and not spare: hewould fain flee out of his hand. 23 [Men] shall clap their hands
at him, and shall hiss him out of his place.

28
1 Surely there is a vein for the silver, and a place for gold which they refine; 2 Iron is

taken out of the dust, and copper is molten out of the stone. 3 [Man] putteth an end to the
darkness, and exploreth to the utmost limit, the stones of darkness and of the shadow of
death. 4He openeth a shaft far from the inhabitants [of the earth]: forgotten of the foot,
they hang suspended; away below men they hover. 5 As for the earth, out of it cometh
bread, andunderneath it is turnedupasbyfire; 6The stones of it are theplace of sapphires,
and it hathdust of gold. 7 It is a pathnobird of prey knoweth, and the vulture's eyehathnot
seen it; 8 The proud beasts have not trodden it, nor the fierce lion passed over it. 9 [Man]
putteth forthhishandupon theflinty rock, heoverturneth themountainsby the root. 10He
cutteth out channels in the rocks, and his eye seeth every precious thing. 11He bindeth the
streams that they drip not, and what is hidden he bringeth forth to light. 12 But wisdom,
where shall it be found? and where is the place of understanding? 13Man knoweth not
the value thereof; and it is not found in the land of the living. 14 The deep saith, It is not
in me; and the sea saith, It is not with me. 15 Choice gold cannot be given for it, nor silver
be weighed for its price. 16 It is not set in the balance with gold of Ophir, with the precious
onyx, and the sapphire. 17Gold and glass cannot be compared to it, nor vessels of fine gold
be its exchange. 18 Corals and crystal are no more remembered; yea, the acquisition of
wisdom is above rubies. 19The topaz of Ethiopia shall not be compared to it, neither shall
it be set in the balance with pure gold. 20Whence then cometh wisdom? and where is the
place of understanding? 21For it is hidden from the eyes of all living, and concealed from
the fowl of the heavens. 22Destruction and death say, We have heard its report with our
ears. 23 °God understandeth the way thereof, and he knoweth its place: 24 For he looketh
to the ends of the earth, he seeth under the whole heaven. 25 In making a weight for the
wind, and meting out the waters by measure, 26 In appointing a statute for the rain, and a
way for the thunder's flash: 27Then did he see it, and declare it; he established it, yea, and
searched it out; 28And unto man he said, Lo, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; and to
depart from evil is understanding.

29
1 And Job continued his parable and said, 2Oh that I were as in months past, as in the

days when *God preserved me; 3When his lamp shone over my head, [and] by his light I
walked through darkness; 4As I was in the days of my youth, when the secret counsel of
†Godwas overmy tent, 5When the Almightywas yet withme,my youngmen round about
me; 6Whenmy stepswere bathed inmilk, and the rock poured out besideme rivers of oil!
... 7When I went out to the gate by the city, when I prepared my seat on the broadway,
8The youngmen sawme, and hid themselves; and the aged arose [and] stood up; 9Princes
refrained from talking, and laid the hand on their mouth; 10 The voice of the nobles was
hushed, and their tongue cleaved to their palate. 11 When the ear heard [me], then it
blessedme, andwhen theeye saw [me], it gavewitness tome; 12For I delivered theafflicted
that cried, and the fatherless who had no helper. 13The blessing of him that was perishing
cameuponme, and I caused thewidow's heart to sing for joy. 14 I put on righteousness, and
it clothed me; my justice was as a mantle and a turban. 15 I was eyes to the blind, and feet
was I to the lame; 16 I was a father to the needy, and the cause which I knew not I searched
out; 17And I broke the jawsof theunrighteous, andplucked the spoil out of his teeth. 18And
I said, I shall die in my nest, and multiply my days as the sand; 19My root shall be spread
out to the waters, and the dewwill lie all night onmy branch; 20My glory shall be fresh in
me, and my bow be renewed in my hand. 21Unto me they listened, and waited, and kept
silence for my counsel: 22After my words they spoke not again, and my speech dropped
upon them; 23And they waited for me as for the rain, and they opened their mouth wide
as for the latter rain. 24 [If] I laughed on them, they believed [it] not; and they troubled not
the serenity of my countenance. 25 I chose their way, and sat as chief, and dwelt as a king
in the army, as one that comfortethmourners.

30
1But now they that are younger than I haveme in derision, whose fathers I would have

disdained to set with the dogs of my flock. 2 Yea, whereto [should] the strength of their
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hands [profit] me, [men] inwhom vigour hath perished? 3Withered up throughwant and
hunger, they flee into waste places long since desolate and desert: 4 They gather the salt-
wort among the bushes, and the roots of the broom for their food. 5They are driven forth
from among [men] — they cry after them as after a thief — 6To dwell in gloomy gorges, in
caves of the earth and the rocks: 7They bray among the bushes; under the brambles they
are gathered together: 8Sons of fools, and sons of nameless sires, they are driven out of the
land. 9Andnow I am their song, yea, I am their byword. 10They abhorme, they stand aloof
fromme, yea, they spare not to spit in my face. 11For he hath loosedmy cord and afflicted
me; so they cast off the bridle before me. 12At [my] right hand rise the young brood; they
push away my feet, and raise up against me their pernicious ways; 13 They mar my path,
they set forwardmy calamity, without any to help them; 14They come in as through awide
breach: amid the confusion they roll themselves onward. 15Terrors are turnedagainstme;
they pursue mine honour as the wind; andmywelfare is passed away like a cloud. 16And
nowmy soul is poured out in me; days of affliction have taken hold uponme. 17The night
pierceth throughmy bones [and detacheth them] fromme, andmy gnawing pains take no
rest: 18By their great force they have becomemy raiment; they bindme about as the collar
of my coat. 19He hath cast me into the mire, and I have become like dust and ashes. 20 I
cry unto thee, and thou answerest me not; I stand up, and thou lookest at me. 21 Thou art
changed toa cruel one tome;with the strengthof thyhand thoupursuestme. 22Thou liftest
me up to the wind; thou causest me to be borne away, and dissolvest my substance. 23For
I know that thou wilt bring me to death, and into the house of assemblage for all living.
24 Indeed, no prayer [availeth] when he stretcheth out [his] hand: though they cry when
he destroyeth. 25Did not I weep for him whose days were hard? was not my soul grieved
for the needy? 26For I expected good, and there came evil; and I waited for light, but there
came darkness. 27My bowels well up, and rest not; days of affliction have confronted me.
28 I go about blackened, but not by the sun; I stand up, I cry in the congregation. 29 I am
become a brother to jackals, and a companion of ostriches. 30My skin is become black
[and falleth] off me, and my bones are parched with heat. 31My harp also is [turned] to
mourning, andmy pipe into the voice of weepers.

31
1 I made a covenant with mine eyes; and how should I fixmy regard upon amaid? 2For

what would have been [my] portion of *God from above, and what the heritage of the
Almighty from on high? 3 Is not calamity for the unrighteous? and misfortune for the
workers of iniquity? 4Dothnothe seemyways, andnumberallmy steps? 5 If I havewalked
with falsehood, andmy foot hath hasted to deceit, 6 (Letmebeweighed in an evenbalance,
and †Godwill takeknowledgeofmyblamelessness;) 7 Ifmystephave turnedout of theway,
and my heart followed mine eyes, and if any blot cleaveth to my hands; 8Let me sow, and
another eat; and let mine offspring be rooted out. 9 If my heart have been enticed unto a
woman, so that I laid wait at my neighbour's door, 10 Let my wife grind for another, and
let others bow down upon her. 11 For this is an infamy; yea, it is an iniquity [to be judged
by] the judges: 12For it is a fire that consumeth to destruction, andwould root out all mine
increase. 13 If I have despised the cause of my bondman or of my bondmaid, when they
contendedwithme, 14What then should I dowhen *God riseth up? and if he visited, what
should I answer him? 15Did not he thatmademe in thewombmake him? and did not One
fashion us in the womb? 16 If I have withheld the poor from [their] desire, or caused the
eyes of the widow to fail; 17Or have eaten my morsel alone, so that the fatherless ate not
thereof, 18 (For frommy youth he grew up with me as with a father, and I have guided the
[widow] frommymother's womb;) 19 If I have seen any perishing for want of clothing, or
any needywithout covering; 20 If his loins have not blessedme, and if hewere notwarmed
with the fleece ofmy lambs; 21 If I have lifted upmyhand against an orphan, because I saw
my help in the gate: 22 [Then] let my shoulder fall from the shoulder-blade, andmine arm
be broken from the bone! 23 For calamity from *God was a terror to me, and by reason of
his excellency I was powerless. 24 If I havemade goldmy hope, or said to the fine gold, My
confidence! 25 If I rejoiced becausemywealthwas great, and becausemy hand had gotten
much; 26 If I beheld the sun when it shone, or the moon walking in brightness, 27And my
heart have been secretly enticed, so that mymouth kissed my hand: 28This also would be
an iniquity for the judge, for I should have denied the *God who is above. 29 If I rejoiced
at the destruction of him that hatedme, and exultedwhen evil befell him; 30 (Neither have
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I suffered my mouth to sin by asking his life with a curse;) 31 If the men of my tent said
not, Who shall find one that hath not been satisfied with his meat? — 32 The stranger did
not lodge without; I opened my doors to the pathway. 33 If I covered my transgressions as
Adam, by hiding mine iniquity in my bosom, 34Because I feared the great multitude, and
the contempt of families terrifiedme, so that I kept silence, andwent not out of the door, ...
35Oh that I had one to hearme! Beholdmy signature: let the Almighty answerme! And let
mine opponentwrite an accusation! 36Would I not take it uponmy shoulder? Iwould bind
it on to me [as] a crown; 37 I would declare unto him the number of my steps; as a prince
would I come near to him. 38 If my land cry out against me, and its furrowsweep together;
39 If I have eaten the fruits thereof without money, and have tormented to death the souls
of its owners: 40Let thistles grow instead of wheat, and tares instead of barley. The words
of Job are ended.

32
1And these three men ceased to answer Job, because he was righteous in his own eyes.

2Thenwas kindled the anger of Elihu the son of Barachel, the Buzite, of the family of Ram:
against Job was his anger kindled, because he justified himself rather than °God; 3 and
against his three friends was his anger kindled, because they found no answer, and [yet]
condemned Job. 4But Elihu had waited till Job had finished speaking, because they were
older than he. 5And Elihu saw that there was no answer in the mouth of the three men,
and his anger was kindled. 6And Elihu the son of Barachel the Buzite answered and said,
I am young, and ye are aged; wherefore I was timid, and feared to shew you what I know.
7 I said, Let days speak, and multitude of years teach wisdom. 8But there is a spirit which
is in man; and the breath of the Almighty giveth them understanding. 9 It is not the great
that arewise; neither do the aged understand judgment. 10Therefore I say, Hearken tome;
I also will shewwhat I know. 11Lo, I waited for your words; I gave ear to your reasonings,
until ye searched out what to say. 12Yea, I gave youmine attention, and behold, there was
none of you that confuted Job, that answered his words; 13 That ye may not say, We have
found out wisdom; *God will make him yield, not man. 14Now he hath not directed [his]
words against me; and I will not answer himwith your speeches. ... 15They were amazed,
they answered no more; words failed them. 16And I waited, for they spoke not, but stood
still, and answered no more; — 17 I will answer, I also in my turn, I also will shew what I
know: 18 For I am full of matter, the spirit within me constraineth me. 19Behold, my belly
is as wine which hath no vent; like new flasks, it is ready to burst. 20 I will speak, that I
may find relief; I will openmy lips and answer. 21Let me not, I pray you, accept anyman's
person; neitherwill I giveflattery toman. 22For I knownothow toflatter;myMakerwould
soon takeme away.

33
1Howbeit, Job, I pray thee, hearmine utterances, and hearken to all mywords. 2Behold

now, I have opened my mouth, my tongue speaketh in my palate, 3My words shall be of
the uprightness ofmy heart, andmy lips shall utter knowledge purely. 4The Spirit of *God
hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath given me life. 5 If thou canst, answer
me; array [thy words] beforeme: take thy stand. 6Behold, before *God I am as thou; I also
am formed out of the clay. 7Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, nor my burden
be heavy upon thee. 8 Surely thou hast spoken in my hearing, and I have heard the voice
of [thy] words: — 9 I am clean without transgression; I am pure, and there is no iniquity in
me; 10Lo, he findeth occasions of hostility against me, he countethme for his enemy; 11He
puttethmy feet in the stocks, hemarketh all my paths. 12Behold, I will answer thee in this,
thou art not right; for *God is greater than man. 13Why dost thou strive against him? for
he giveth not account of any of his matters. 14 For *God speaketh once, and twice, — [and
man] perceiveth it not — 15 In a dream, in a vision of the night, when deep sleep falleth
uponmen, in slumberings upon the bed; 16Then he openeth men's ears, and sealeth their
instruction, 17That hemaywithdrawman [fromhis]work, andhide pride fromman. 18He
keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his life from passing away by the sword. 19He is
chastened alsowith pain upon his bed, andwith constant strife in his bones; 20And his life
abhorreth bread, and his soul dainty food; 21His flesh is consumed away from view, and
his bones thatwere not seen stick out; 22Andhis soul draweth near to the pit, andhis life to
the destroyers. 23 If there be amessengerwith him, an interpreter, one among a thousand,
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to shewuntomanhis duty; 24Thenhewill be gracious unto him, and say, Deliver him from
goingdownto thepit: I have foundaransom. 25Hisfleshshall be fresher than inchildhood;
he shall return to the days of his youth. 26He shall pray unto †God, and hewill receive him
with favour; and he shall see his face with shoutings, and he will render unto man his
righteousness. 27Hewill sing beforemen, and say, I have sinned, and perverted what was
right, and it hath not been requited to me; 28He hath delivered my soul from going into
the pit, and my life shall see the light. 29 Lo, all these [things] worketh *God twice, thrice,
with man, 30To bring back his soul from the pit, that he may be enlightened with the light
of the living. 31Mark well, Job, hearken unto me; be silent, and I will speak. 32 If thou hast
anything to say, answer me; speak, for I desire to justify thee. 33 If not, hearken thou unto
me; be silent, and I will teach thee wisdom.

34
1Moreover Elihu answered and said, 2Hearmywords, ye wise [men]; and give ear unto

me, ye that have knowledge. 3 For the ear trieth words, as the palate tasteth food. 4Let us
choose for ourselves what is right; let us know among ourselves what is good! 5 For Job
hath said, I am righteous, and *God hath taken away my judgment: 6 Should I lie against
my right? My wound is incurable without transgression. 7 What man is like Job? he
drinketh up scorning like water, 8 And goeth in company with workers of iniquity, and
walketh with wicked men. 9 For he hath said, It profiteth not a man if he delight himself
in °God. 10Therefore hearken untome, yemen of understanding: Far bewickedness from
*God, and wrong from the Almighty! 11For aman's work will he render to him, and cause
every one to find according to [his] way. 12 Yea, surely, *God acteth not wickedly, and the
Almighty perverteth not judgment. 13Whohath entrusted to him the earth? andwho hath
disposed the whole world? 14 If he only thought of himself, [and] gathered unto him his
spirit and his breath, 15All flesh would expire together, andmanwould return to the dust.
16 If now [thou hast] understanding, hear this: give ear to the voice ofmywords! 17Should
he that hateth right indeed govern? and wilt thou condemn the All-just? 18 Shall one say
to a king, Belial? to nobles, Wicked? 19 [How then to him] that accepteth not the persons
of princes, nor regardeth the rich man more than the poor? for they are all the work of
his hands. 20 In a moment they die, even at midnight the people are convulsed and pass
away; and the strong are taken away without hand. 21 For his eyes are upon the ways of
man, and he seeth all his steps. 22 There is no darkness, nor shadow of death, where the
workers of iniquity may hide themselves. 23For he doth not long consider a man, to bring
him before *God in judgment. 24He breaketh in pieces mighty men without inquiry, and
settethothers in their stead; 25Sinceheknoweth their actions; andheoverthroweth [them]
in the night, and they are crushed. 26He striketh them as wicked men in the open sight of
others, 27Because they have turned back from him, andwould consider none of his ways;
28 So that they cause the cry of the poor to come unto him, and he heareth the cry of the
afflicted. 29When he giveth quietness, who then will disturb? and when he hideth [his]
face, who shall behold him? and this towards a nation, or towards aman alike; 30That the
ungodly man reign not, that the people be not ensnared. 31 For hath he said unto *God,
I bear [chastisement], I will not offend; 32What I see not, teach thou me; if I have done
wrong, I will do so no more? 33 Shall he recompense according to thy mind? for thou hast
refused [his judgment]; for thou so choosest, and not I; speak then what thou knowest.
34Menofunderstandingwill say tome, andawisemanwhohearethme: 35 Jobhath spoken
without knowledge, and his words were not with intelligence. 36Would that Job may be
tried unto the end, because of [his] answers after themanner of evilmen! 37For he addeth
rebellion unto his sin, he clappeth [his hands] amongus, andmultiplieth hiswords against
*God.

35
1Moreover Elihu answered and said, 2 Thinkest thou this to be right, that thou saidst,

My righteousness is more than *God's? 3 For thou hast asked of what profit it is unto
thee: what do I gain more than if I had sinned? 4 I will reply to thee in words, and to thy
companions with thee. 5 Look unto the heavens and see; and survey the skies: they are
higher than thou. 6 If thou sinnest, what doest thou against him? If thy transgressions be
multiplied, what doest thou unto him? 7 If thou be righteous, what givest thou to him? or
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what doth he receive of thy hand? 8Thy wickedness [may affect] a man as thou [art], and
thy righteousness a son of man. 9By reason of the multitude of oppressions they cry; they
cry out by reasonof the armof themighty: 10But none saith,Where is *GodmyMaker,who
giveth songs in thenight, 11Who teachethusmore than the beasts of the earth, andmaketh
uswiser than the fowl of the heavens? 12There they cry, and he answereth not, because of
the pride of evil men. 13Surely *Godwill not hear vanity, neither will the Almighty regard
it. 14Although thou sayest thou dost not see him, judgment is before him, therefore wait
for him. 15 But now, because he hath not visited in his anger, doth not [Job] know [his]
great arrogancy? 16 For Job hath opened his mouth in vanity, and made words abundant
without knowledge.

36
1And Elihu proceeded and said, 2 Suffer me a little, and I will shew thee that I have yet

words for *God. 3 I will fetch my knowledge from afar, and will ascribe righteousness to
my Creator. 4 For truly my words shall be no falsehood: one perfect in knowledge is with
thee. 5 Lo, *God is mighty, but despiseth not [any]; mighty in strength of understanding:
6He saveth not thewicked alive; but he doeth justice to the afflicted. 7Hewithdraweth not
his eyes from the righteous, but with kings on the throne doth he even set them for ever;
and they are exalted. 8And if, bound in fetters, they be held in cords of affliction, 9Then he
sheweth them their work, and their transgressions, because they have increased. 10And
he openeth their ear to discipline, and commandeth that they return from iniquity. 11 If
they hearken and serve [him], they shall accomplish their days in prosperity, and their
years in pleasures. 12 But if they hearken not, they shall pass away by the sword, and
expire without knowledge. 13But the °godless in heart heap up anger; they cry not when
he bindeth them: 14Their soul dieth in youth, and their life is among the unclean. 15But he
delivereth the afflicted inhis affliction, andopeneth their ear in [their] oppression. 16Even
sowould he have allured thee out of the jaws of distress into a broad place, where there is
no straitness; and the supply of thy table [would be] full of fatness. 17 But thou art full of
the judgments of the wicked: judgment and justice take hold [on thee]. 18Because there is
wrath, [beware] lest it take theeaway throughchastisement: thenagreat ransomcouldnot
avail thee. 19Will heesteemthy riches? Not gold, norall the resourcesof strength! 20Desire
not the night, when peoples are cut off from their place. 21Take heed, turn not to iniquity;
for this hast thou chosen rather than affliction. 22 Lo, *God is exalted in his power: who
teacheth as he? 23Whohath appointed him his way? orwho hath said, Thou hast wrought
unrighteousness? 24 Remember that thou magnify his work, which men celebrate. 25All
men look at it; man beholdeth [it] afar off. 26Lo, *God is great, and we comprehend [him]
not, neither can the number of his years be searched out. 27For he draweth up the drops of
water: they distil in rain from the vapourwhich he formeth, 28Which the skies pour down
[and] drop uponman abundantly. 29But can any understand the spreadings of the clouds,
[or] the crashing of his pavilion? 30Lo, he spreadethhis light aroundhim, and covereth the
bottom of the sea. 31 For with them he judgeth the peoples; he giveth food in abundance.
32 [His] hands he covereth with lightning, and commandeth it where it is to strike. 33His
thundering declareth concerning him; the cattle even, concerning its coming.

37
1Aye, my heart trembleth at this also, and leapeth up out of its place: 2Hear attentively

the roar of his voice, and the murmur going forth from his mouth. 3He sendeth it forth
under the whole heaven, and his lightning unto the ends of the earth. 4 After it a voice
roareth: he thundereth with the voice of his excellency, and holdeth not back the flashes
whenhis voice is heard. 5*God thunderethmarvellouslywith his voice, doing great things
which we do not comprehend. 6 For he saith to the snow, Fall on the earth! and to the
pouring rain, even the pouring rains of his might. 7He sealeth up the hand of every man;
that all men may know his work. 8And the wild beast goeth into its lair, and they remain
in their dens. 9From the chamber [of the south] cometh the whirlwind; and cold from the
winds of the north. 10 By the breath of *God ice is given; and the breadth of the waters
is straitened. 11Also with plentiful moisture he loadeth the thick clouds, his light dispels
the cloud; 12And they are turned everyway by his guidance, that theymay dowhatsoever
he commandeth them upon the face of the circuit of the earth, 13Whether he cause it to
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come as a rod, or for his land, or inmercy. 14Hearken unto this, Job; stand still and discern
the wondrous works of *God. 15Dost thou know how *God hath disposed them, and how
he causeth the lightning of his cloud to flash? 16Dost thou know about the balancings of
the clouds, the wondrous works of him that is perfect in knowledge? 17How thy garments
becomewarmwhenhequieteth the earthby the southwind? 18Hast thouwithhimspread
out the sky, firm, like amoltenmirror? 19Teach uswhat we shall say unto him! We cannot
order [our words] by reason of darkness. 20 Shall it be told him if I would speak? if a
man [so] say, surely he shall be swallowed up. 21 And now [men] see not the light as it
gleameth, it is [hidden] in the skies. But the wind passeth by and cleareth them. 22 From
the north cometh gold; with †God is terrible majesty. 23The Almighty, we cannot find him
out: excellent in power, and in judgment, and in abundance of justice, he doth not afflict.
24Men do therefore fear him: he respecteth not any that are wise of heart.

38
1And Jehovah answered Job out of the whirlwind and said, 2Who is this that darkeneth

counsel by words without knowledge? 3 Gird up now thy loins like a man; and I will
demand of thee, and inform thou me. 4 Where wast thou when I founded the earth?
Declare, if thou hast understanding. 5Who set the measures thereof — if thou knowest?
or who stretched a line upon it? 6Whereupon were the foundations thereof sunken? or
who laid its corner-stone, 7When themorning stars sang together, and all the sons of °God
shouted for joy? 8And who shut up the sea with doors, when it burst forth, issuing out of
thewomb? 9When Imade the cloud its garment, and thick darkness a swaddling band for
it; 10When I cut out for it my boundary, and set bars and doors, 11And said, Hitherto shalt
thou come and no further, and here shall thy proud waves be stayed? 12Hast thou since
thy days commanded themorning? hast thou caused the dawn to know its place, 13That it
might take hold of the ends of the earth, and the wicked might be shaken out of it? 14 It is
changed like the signet-clay; and [all things] stand forth as in a garment: 15And from the
wicked their light is withholden, and the uplifted arm is broken. 16Hast thou entered as
far as the springs of the sea? and hast thou walked in the recesses of the deep? 17Have
the gates of death been revealed unto thee? and hast thou seen the gates of the shadow of
death? 18Hath thine understanding compassed the breadths of the earth? Declare if thou
knowest it all. 19Where is the way to where light dwelleth? and the darkness, where is its
place, 20That thou shouldest take it to its bound, and that thou shouldest know the paths to
its house? 21Thou knowest, for thou wast then born, and the number of thy days is great!
22Hast thou entered into the storehouses of the snow, and hast thou seen the treasuries of
thehail, 23Which Ihavereserved for the timeofdistress, for thedayofbattleandwar? 24By
what way is the light parted, [and] the east wind scattered upon the earth? 25Who hath
divided a channel for the rain-flood, and away for the thunder's flash; 26To cause it to rain
on theearth,wherenoone is; on thewildernesswherein there isnot aman; 27Tosatisfy the
desolate and waste [ground], and to cause the sprout of the grass to spring forth? 28Hath
the rain a father? or who begetteth the drops of dew? 29Out of whose womb cometh the
ice? and the hoary frost of heaven, who bringeth it forth? 30When thewaters lie hidden as
in stone, and the face of the deepholdeth fast together. 31Canst thou fasten the bands of the
Pleiades, or loosen the cords ofOrion? 32Dost thoubring forth the constellations each in its
season? or dost thou guide the Bear with her sons? 33Knowest thou the ordinances of the
heavens? dost thou determine their rule over the earth? 34Dost thou lift up thy voice to the
clouds, that floods of waters may cover thee? 35Dost thou send forth lightnings that they
may go, and say unto thee, Here we are? 36Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts? or
who hath given understanding to the mind? 37Who numbereth the clouds with wisdom?
or who poureth out the bottles of the heavens, 38When the dust runneth as into a molten
mass, and the clods cleave fast together? 39 Dost thou hunt the prey for the lioness, and
dost thou satisfy the appetite of the young lions, 40When they crouch in [their] dens, [and]
abide in the thicket to lie inwait? 41Who provideth for the raven his food, when his young
ones cry unto *God, [and] they wander for lack of meat?

39
1Knowest thou the timewhen thewild goats of the rock bring forth? dost thoumark the

calving of the hinds? 2Dost thou number the months that they fulfil? and knowest thou
the time when they bring forth? 3 They bow themselves, they give birth to their young
ones, they cast out their pains; 4 Their young ones become strong, they grow up in the
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open field, they go forth, and return not unto them. 5Who hath sent out the wild ass free?
and who hath loosed the bands of the onager, 6Whose house I made the wilderness, and
the salt plain his dwellings? 7He laugheth at the tumult of the city, and heareth not the
shouts of the driver; 8 The range of the mountains is his pasture, and he searcheth after
every green thing. 9Will the buffalo be willing to serve thee, or will he lodge by thy crib?
10 Canst thou bind the buffalo with his cord in the furrow? or will he harrow the valleys
after thee? 11Wilt thou put confidence in him, because his strength is great? andwilt thou
leave thy labour to him? 12Wilt thou trust him to bring home thy seed, and gather it into
thy threshing-floor? 13 The wing of the ostrich beats joyously — But is it the stork's pinion
and plumage? 14 For she leaveth her eggs to the earth, and warmeth them in the dust,
15And forgetteth that the foot may crush them, or that the beast of the field may trample
them. 16She is hardened against her young ones, as though theywere not hers; her labour
is in vain, without her concern. 17 For *God hath deprived her of wisdom, and hath not
furnished her with understanding. 18What time she lasheth herself on high, she scorneth
the horse andhis rider. 19Hast thou given strength to the horse? hast thou clothed his neck
with the quiveringmane? 20Dost thoumake him to leap as a locust? His majestic snorting
is terrible. 21Hepaweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in [his] strength; he goeth forth tomeet
the armed host. 22He laugheth at fear, and is not affrighted; neither turneth he back from
before the sword. 23 The quiver rattleth upon him, the glittering spear and the javelin.
24He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and rage, and cannot contain himself at the
sound of the trumpet: 25 At the noise of the trumpets he saith, Aha! and he smelleth the
battle afar off, the thunder of the captains, and the shouting. 26Doth the hawk fly by thine
intelligence, [and] stretch his wings toward the south? 27Doth the eagle mount up at thy
command, and make his nest on high? 28He inhabiteth the rock and maketh his dwelling
on the point of the cliff, and the fastness: 29 From thence he spieth out the prey, his eyes
look into the distance; 30And his young ones suck up blood; andwhere the slain are, there
is he.

40
1 And Jehovah answered Job and said, 2 Shall he that will contend with the Almighty

instruct [him]? he that reproveth *God, let himanswer it. 3And Job answered Jehovah and
said, 4Behold, I am nought: what shall I answer thee? I will lay my hand uponmymouth.
5Once have I spoken, and I will not answer; yea twice, but I will proceed no further. 6And
Jehovah answered Job out of the whirlwind and said, 7Gird up now thy loins like aman: I
will demand of thee, and inform thou me. 8Wilt thou also annul my judgment? wilt thou
condemnme that thou mayest be righteous? 9Hast thou an arm like *God? or canst thou
thunder with a voice like him? 10Deck thyself now with glory and excellency, and clothe
thyself with majesty and splendour. 11Cast abroad the ragings of thine anger, and look on
every one that is proud, and abase him: 12Look on every one that is proud, bring him low,
and tread down the wicked in their place: 13Hide them in the dust together; bind their
faces in secret. 14 Then will I also praise thee, because thy right hand saveth thee. 15 See
now the behemoth, which I made with thee: he eateth grass as an ox. 16 Behold now, his
strength is in his loins, and his force is in themuscles of his belly. 17He bendeth his tail like
a cedar; the sinews of his thighs are woven together. 18His bones are tubes of bronze, his
members are like bars of iron. 19He is the chief of *God'sways: he thatmade himgave him
his sword. 20For themountains bring him forth food, where all the beasts of the field play.
21He lieth under lotus-bushes, in the covert of the reed and fen: 22Lotus-bushes cover him
with their shade; the willows of the brook surround him. 23Lo, the river overfloweth— he
startleth not: he is confident though a Jordan break forth against his mouth. 24 Shall he be
taken in front? will they pierce through [his] nose in the trap?

41
1Wilt thoudrawout the leviathanwith thehook, andpress downhis tonguewith a cord?

2Wilt thou put a rush-rope into his nose, and pierce his jaw with a spike? 3Will he make
many supplications unto thee? orwill he speak softly unto thee? 4Will hemake a covenant
with thee? wilt thou take him as a bondman for ever? 5Wilt thou play with him as with
a bird, and wilt thou bind him for thy maidens? 6 Shall partners make traffic of him, will
they divide him among merchants? 7Wilt thou fill his skin with darts, and his head with
fish-spears? 8Lay thy hand upon him; remember the battle,— do nomore! 9Lo, hope as to
him is belied: is not one cast down even at the sight of him? 10None is so bold as to stir him
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up; and who is he that will stand before me? 11Who hath first given to me, that I should
repay [him]? [Whatsoever is] under the whole heaven is mine. 12 I will not be silent as to
his parts, the story of his power, and the beauty of his structure. 13Who can uncover the
surface of his garment? who can comewithin his double jaws? 14Who can open the doors
of his face? Round about his teeth is terror. 15 The rows of his shields are a pride, shut up
together [as with] a close seal. 16One is so near to another that no air can come between
them; 17 They are joined each to its fellow; they stick together, and cannot be sundered.
18His sneezings flash light, and his eyes are like the eyelids of the morning. 19Out of his
mouth go forth flames; sparks of fire leap out: 20Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as out of a
boiling pot and cauldron. 21His breath kindleth coals, and a flame goeth out of his mouth.
22 In his neck lodgeth strength, and terror danceth before him. 23The flakes of his flesh are
joined together: they are fused upon him, they cannot be moved. 24His heart is firm as a
stone, yea, firm as the nether [millstone]. 25When he raiseth himself up, the mighty are
afraid: they are beside themselves with consternation. 26 If any reach him with a sword,
it cannot hold; neither spear, nor dart, nor harpoon. 27He esteemeth iron as straw, bronze
as rotten wood. 28The arrowwill not make him flee; slingstones are turned with him into
stubble. 29 Clubs are counted as stubble; he laugheth at the shaking of a javelin. 30 His
under parts are sharp potsherds: he spreadeth a threshing-sledge upon the mire. 31He
maketh the deep to boil like a pot; he maketh the sea like a pot of ointment; 32He maketh
the path to shine after him: one would think the deep to be hoary. 33Upon earth there is
not his like, who is made without fear. 34He beholdeth all high things; he is king over all
the proud beasts.

42
1And Job answered Jehovah and said, 2 I know that thou canst do everything, and that

thou canst be hindered in no thought of thine. 3Who is he that obscureth counsel without
knowledge? therefore have I uttered what I did not understand; things too wonderful for
me, which I knew not. 4Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak: I will demand of thee, and
inform me. 5 I had heard of thee by the hearing of the ear, but now mine eye seeth thee:
6Wherefore I abhor [myself], and repent in dust and ashes. 7 And it came to pass after
Jehovah had spoken these words to Job, that Jehovah said to Eliphaz the Temanite, Mine
anger is kindled against thee, and against thy two friends; for ye have not spoken rightly
of me, like my servant Job. 8And now, take for yourselves seven bullocks and seven rams,
and go tomy servant Job, and offer up for yourselves a burnt-offering; andmy servant Job
shall pray for you, for him will I accept: lest I deal with you [after your] folly, for ye have
not spoken of me rightly, like my servant Job. 9Then Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the
Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite, went and did according as Jehovah had said unto
them; and Jehovah accepted Job. 10And Jehovah turned the captivity of Job, when he had
prayed for his friends; and Jehovah gave Job twice asmuch as he had before. 11And all his
brethren, and all his sisters, and all they that had been of his acquaintance before, came to
him, and they ate breadwithhim inhis house, and they condoledwithhim, and comforted
him concerning all the evil that Jehovah had brought upon him; and every one gave him a
piece of money, and every one a golden ring. 12And Jehovah blessed the latter end of Job
more than his beginning; and he had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand camels,
anda thousandyokeof oxen, anda thousand she-asses. 13Andhehad seven sons and three
daughters. 14And he called the name of the first, Jemimah; and the name of the second,
Keziah; and the name of the third, Keren-happuch. 15And in all the land were no women
found [so] fair as the daughters of Job; and their father gave them inheritance among their
brethren. 16And Job lived after this a hundred and forty years, and saw his sons, and his
sons' sons, four generations. 17And Job died, old and full of days.
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The Psalms
1

1Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the wicked, and standeth not in the
way of sinners, and sitteth not in the seat of scorners;

2But his delight is in Jehovah's law, and in his law doth hemeditate day and night.
3And he [is] as a tree planted by brooks of water, which giveth its fruit in its season, and

whose leaf fadeth not; and all that he doeth prospereth.
4The wicked are not so; but are as the chaffwhich the wind driveth away.
5Therefore the wicked shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the assembly of the

righteous.
6For Jehovah knoweth the way of the righteous, but the way of the wicked shall perish.

2
1Why are the nations in tumultuous agitation, and [why] do the peoples meditate a vain

thing?
2The kings of the earth set themselves, and the princes plot together, against Jehovah and

against his anointed:
3Let us break their bonds asunder, and cast away their cords from us!
4He that dwelleth in the heavens shall laugh, the Lord shall have them in derision.
5Thenwill he speak to them in his anger, and in his fierce displeasurewill he terrify them:
6And I have anointedmy king upon Zion, the hill of my holiness.
7 I will declare the decree: Jehovah hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; I this day have

begotten thee.
8Ask ofme, and I will give thee nations for an inheritance, and for thy possession the ends

of the earth:
9Thou shalt break themwith a sceptre of iron, as a potter's vessel thou shalt dash them in

pieces.
10And now, O kings, be ye wise, be admonished, ye judges of the earth.
11 Serve Jehovah with fear, and rejoice with trembling.
12Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish in theway, though his anger burn but a little.

Blessed are all who have their trust in him.

3
A Psalm of David, when he fled from Absalom his son.
1 Jehovah, howmany are they that trouble me, many they that rise up against me!
2Many say of my soul, There is no salvation for him in °God. Selah.
3But thou, Jehovah, art a shield about me; my glory, and the lifter up of my head.
4With my voice will I call to Jehovah, and he will answer me from the hill of his holiness.

Selah.
5 I laid me down and slept; I awaked, for Jehovah sustainethme.
6 I will not fear formyriads of the people that have set themselves againstme round about.
7 Arise, Jehovah; save me, my °God! For thou hast smitten all mine enemies upon the

cheekbone, thou hast broken the teeth of the wicked.
8 Salvation is of Jehovah; thy blessing is upon thy people. Selah.

4
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments. A Psalm of David.
1When I call, answerme, O °God of my righteousness: in pressure thou hast enlargedme;

be gracious untome, and hear my prayer.
2Ye sons of men, till when is my glory [to be put] to shame? [How long] will ye love vanity,

will ye seek after a lie? Selah.
3Butknowthat Jehovahhath set apart thepious [man] forhimself: Jehovahwill hearwhen

I call unto him.
4 Be moved with anger, and sin not; meditate in your own hearts upon your bed, and be

still. Selah.
5Offer sacrifices of righteousness, and confide in Jehovah.
6Many say,Who shall cause us to see good? Lift up upon us the light of thy countenance, O

Jehovah.
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7Thou hast put joy in my heart, more than in the time that their corn and their new wine
was in abundance.

8 In peace will I both lay me down and sleep; for thou, Jehovah, alone makest me to dwell
in safety.

5
To the chief Musician. Upon Nehiloth. A Psalm of David.
1Give ear to mywords, O Jehovah; consider mymeditation.
2Hearken unto the voice of my crying, my king andmy °God; for to thee will I pray.
3 Jehovah, in themorning shalt thou hearmy voice; in themorningwill I addressmyself to

thee, and will look up.
4For thou art not a *God that hath pleasure inwickedness; evil shall not sojournwith thee.
5 Insolent fools shall not stand before thine eyes; thou hatest all workers of iniquity.
6Thouwilt destroy them that speak lies: Jehovah abhorreth aman of blood and deceit.
7 But as for me, in the greatness of thy loving-kindness will I enter thy house; I will bow

down toward the temple of thy holiness in thy fear.
8 Lead me, Jehovah, in thy righteousness, because of my foes; make thy way plain before

me.
9For there is no certainty in theirmouth; their inward part is perversion, their throat is an

open sepulchre; they flatter with their tongue.
10Bring guilt upon them, O °God; let them fall by their own counsels: drive them out in the

multitude of their transgressions, for they have rebelled against thee.
11And all that trust in thee shall rejoice: for ever shall they shout joyously, and thou wilt

protect them; and they that love thy name shall exult in thee.
12For thou, Jehovah,wilt bless the righteous [man]; with favourwilt thou surroundhimas

[with] a shield.

6
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments, upon Sheminith. A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah, rebukeme not in thine anger, and chastenme not in thy hot displeasure.
2Be graciousuntome, Jehovah, for I amwithered; Jehovah, healme, formybones tremble.
3Andmy soul trembleth exceedingly: and thou, Jehovah, till how long?
4Return, Jehovah, free my soul; saveme for thy loving-kindness' sake.
5For in death there is no remembrance of thee; in Sheol who shall give thanks unto thee?
6 I amweariedwithmy groaning; all the nightmake Imy bed to swim; I dissolvemy couch

withmy tears.
7Mine eye wasteth away through grief; it hath grown old because of all mine oppressors.
8 Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity; for Jehovah hath heard the voice of my

weeping.
9 Jehovah hath heardmy supplication; Jehovah receivethmy prayer.
10Allmine enemies shall be ashamed and tremble exceedingly; theywill turn, theywill be

ashamed suddenly.

7
Shiggaion of David, which he sang to Jehovah, concerning the words of Cush the Benjami-
nite.
1 Jehovahmy °God, in thee have I trusted: saveme from all my pursuers, and deliver me;
2Lest he tear my soul like a lion, crushing it while there is no deliverer.
3 Jehovahmy °God, if I have done this, if there be iniquity in my hands;
4 If I have rewarded evil to him that was at peace with me; (indeed I have freed him that

without cause oppressedme;)
5 Let the enemy pursue after my soul, and take [it], and let him tread down my life to the

earth, and laymy glory in the dust. Selah.
6Arise, Jehovah, in thine anger; lift thyself up against the raging of mine oppressors, and

awake for me: thou hast commanded judgment.
7And the assembly of the peoples shall encompass thee; and for their sakes return thou on

high.
8 Jehovah shall minister judgment to the peoples. Judge me, Jehovah, according to my

righteousness, and according to mine integrity which is in me.
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9Oh let the wrong of the wicked come to an end, and establish thou the righteous [man];
even thou that triest the hearts and reins, the righteous °God.

10My shield is with °God, who saveth the upright in heart.
11 °God is a righteous judge, and a *Godwho is indignant all the day.
12 If one turn not, he will sharpen his sword; he hath bent his bow andmade it ready,
13And he hath prepared for him instruments of death; his arrows hath hemade burning.
14Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, yea, he hath conceived mischief, and brought forth

falsehood:
15He digged a pit, and hollowed it out, and is fallen into the hole that hemade.
16Hismischief shall return upon his ownhead, and his violence shall come downupon his

own pate.
17 I will praise Jehovah according to his righteousness, and will sing forth the name of

Jehovah theMost High.

8
To the chief Musician. Upon the Gittith. A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! who hast set thy majesty

above the heavens.
2 Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou established praise because of thine

adversaries, to still the enemy and the avenger.
3When I see thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and stars, which thou hast

established;
4What is man, that thou art mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him?
5Thou hast made him a little lower than the angels, and hast crowned himwith glory and

splendour.
6Thou hast made him to rule over theworks of thy hands; thou hast put everything under

his feet:
7 Sheep and oxen, all of them, and also the beasts of the field;
8The fowl of the heavens, and the fishes of the sea, [whatever] passeth through the paths

of the seas.
9 Jehovah our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth!

9
To the chief Musician. UponMuthlabben. A Psalm of David.
1 I will praise Jehovah withmywhole heart; I will recount all thymarvellous works.
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee; I will sing forth thy name, OMost High.
3Whenmine enemies turned back, they stumbled and perished at thy presence:
4 For thou hast maintained my right and my cause. Thou sittest on the throne, judging

righteously.
5 Thou hast rebuked the nations, thou hast destroyed the wicked; thou hast put out their

name for ever and ever.
6 O enemy! destructions are ended for ever. — Thou hast also destroyed cities, even the

remembrance of them hath perished.
7But Jehovah sitteth for ever; he hath ordained his throne for judgment.
8And it is he that will judge theworldwith righteousness; he shall execute judgment upon

the peoples with equity.
9And Jehovah will be a refuge to the oppressed one, a refuge in times of distress.
10And they that know thy name will confide in thee; for thou, Jehovah, hast not forsaken

them that seek thee.
11 Sing psalms to Jehovah who dwelleth in Zion; tell among the peoples his doings.
12Forwhenhemaketh inquisition for blood, he remembereth them; the cry of the afflicted

ones hath he not forgotten.
13Be gracious untome, O Jehovah; considermine affliction from them that hateme, lifting

me up from the gates of death:
14 That I may declare all thy praise in the gates of the daughter of Zion. I will be joyful in

thy salvation.
15 The nations are sunk down in the pit [that] they made; in the net that they hid is their

own foot taken.
16 Jehovah is known [by] the judgment he hath executed: the wicked is ensnared in the

work of his own hands. Higgaion. Selah.
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17The wicked shall be turned into Sheol, all the nations that forget °God.
18For the needy one shall not be forgotten alway; the hope of themeek shall not perish for

ever.
19Arise, Jehovah; let not man prevail: let the nations be judged in thy sight.
20Put them in fear, Jehovah: that the nations may know themselves to be but men. Selah.

10
1Why, Jehovah, standest thou afar off? [Why] hidest thou thyself in times of distress?
2Thewicked, inhis pride, dothhotly pursue the afflicted. They shall be taken in thedevices

that they have imagined.
3For thewicked boasteth of his soul's desire, and he blesseth the covetous; he contemneth

Jehovah.
4The wicked [saith], in the haughtiness of his countenance, He doth not search out: all his

thoughts are, There is no °God!
5 His ways always succeed; thy judgments are far above out of his sight; [as for] all his

adversaries, he puffeth at them.
6He saith in his heart, I shall not be moved; from generation to generation I shall be in no

adversity.
7Hismouth is full of cursing, and deceit, and oppression; under his tongue ismischief and

iniquity.
8 He sitteth in the lurking-places of the villages; in the secret places doth he slay the

innocent: his eyes watch for the wretched.
9He lieth in wait secretly, like a lion in his thicket; he lieth in wait to catch the afflicted: he

doth catch the afflicted, drawing him into his net.
10He croucheth, he boweth down, that the wretchedmay fall by his strong ones.
11He saith in his heart, *God hath forgotten, he hideth his face, he will never see [it].
12Arise, Jehovah; O *God, lift up thy hand: forget not the afflicted.
13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn °God? He hath said in his heart, Thou wilt not

require [it].
14 Thou hast seen [it], for thou thyself beholdest trouble and vexation, to requite by thy

hand. Thewretched committeth himself unto thee; thou hast been the helper of the
fatherless.

15Break thou the arm of the wicked, and as for the evil man, seek out his wickedness [till]
thou find none.

16 Jehovah is King for ever and ever: the nations have perished out of his land.
17 Jehovah, thou hast heard the desire of themeek, thou hast established their heart: thou

causest thine ear to hear,
18Todo justice to the fatherlessand theoppressedone, that themanof theearthmay terrify

nomore.

11
To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of David.
1 In Jehovah have I put my trust: how say ye tomy soul, Flee [as] a bird to yourmountain?
2 For behold, the wicked bend the bow, they make ready their arrow upon the string, that

theymay in darkness shoot at the upright in heart.
3 If the foundations be destroyed, what shall the righteous do?
4 Jehovah [is] in the temple of his holiness; Jehovah,—his throne is in the heavens: his eyes

behold, his eyelids try the children of men.
5 Jehovah trieth the righteous one; but the wicked, and him that loveth violence, his soul

hateth.
6Upon thewickedhe shall rain snares, fire andbrimstone; and scorchingwind shall be the

portion of their cup.
7 For righteous is Jehovah; he loveth righteousness, his countenance doth behold the

upright.

12
To the chief Musician. Upon Sheminith. A Psalm of David.
1 Save, Jehovah, for the °godly man is gone; for the faithful have failed from among the

children of men.
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2 They speak falsehood every one with his neighbour: [with] flattering lip, with a double
heart, do they speak.

3 Jehovah will cut off all flattering lips, the tongue that speaketh proud things,
4Who have said, With our tongue will we prevail, our lips are our own: who [is] lord over

us?
5Because of the oppression of the afflicted, because of the sighing of the needy, nowwill I

arise, saith Jehovah, I will set [him] in safety, at whom they puff.
6The words of Jehovah are pure words, silver tried in the furnace of earth, purified seven

times.
7Thou, Jehovah, wilt keep them, thou wilt preserve them from this generation for ever.
8 The wicked walk about on every side, when vileness is exalted among the children of

men.

13
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1How long, Jehovah, wilt thou forget me for ever? how long wilt thou hide thy face from

me?
2How long shall I take counsel in my soul, with sorrow in my heart daily? how long shall

mine enemy be exalted over me?
3 Consider, answer me, O Jehovah my °God! lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the [sleep of]

death;
4Lestmineenemysay, I haveprevailedagainsthim! [lest]mineadversariesbe joyfulwhen

I ammoved.
5As forme, I have confided in thy loving-kindness;myheart shall be joyful in thy salvation.
6 I will sing unto Jehovah, for he hath dealt bountifully withme.

14
To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of David.
1 The fool hath said in his heart, There is no °God. They have corrupted themselves, they

have done abominable works: there is none that doeth good.
2 Jehovah looked down from the heavens upon the children of men, to see if there were

any that did understand, that did seek °God.
3Theyhaveall goneaside, theyare togetherbecomecorrupt: there isnone thatdoethgood,

not even one.
4Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge, eating up my people [as] they eat bread?

They call not upon Jehovah.
5There were they in great fear; for °God is in the generation of the righteous.
6Ye have shamed the counsel of the afflicted, because Jehovah [was] his refuge.
7Oh that the salvation of Israel were come out of Zion! When Jehovah turneth again the

captivity of his people, Jacob shall be glad, Israel shall rejoice.

15
A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah, who shall sojourn in thy tent? who shall dwell in the hill of thy holiness?
2He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh the truth from his

heart.
3 [He that] slandereth not with his tongue, doeth not evil to his companion, nor taketh up

a reproach against his neighbour;
4 In whose eyes the depraved person is contemned, and who honoureth them that fear

Jehovah; who, if he have sworn to his own hurt, changeth it not;
5 [He that] putteth not out his money to usury, nor taketh reward against the innocent. He

that doeth these [things] shall never bemoved.

16
Michtam of David.
1Preserveme, O *God: for I trust in thee.
2 Thou [my soul] hast said to Jehovah, Thou art the Lord: my goodness [extendeth] not to

thee;—
3To the saints that are on the earth, and to the excellent [thou hast said], In them is all my

delight.
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4Their sorrows shall bemultiplied that hastenafter another: their drink-offerings of blood
will I not offer, and I will not take up their names into my lips.

5 Jehovah is the portion of mine inheritance and of my cup: thoumaintainest my lot.
6The lines are fallen untome in pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly heritage.
7 I will bless Jehovah, who givethme counsel; even in the nights my reins instruct me.
8 I have set Jehovah continually before me; because [he is] at my right hand, I shall not be

moved.
9 Therefore my heart rejoiceth, and my glory exulteth; my flesh moreover shall dwell in

hope.
10 For thou wilt not leave my soul to Sheol, neither wilt thou allow thy Holy One to see

corruption.
11 Thou wilt make known to me the path of life: thy countenance is fulness of joy; at thy

right hand are pleasures for evermore.

17
A Prayer of David.
1Hear the right, O Jehovah, attend unto my cry; give ear unto my prayer, which is not out

of feigned lips.
2Let my judgment come forth from thy presence, let thine eyes regard equity.
3 Thou hast proved my heart, thou hast visited me by night; thou hast tried me, thou hast

found nothing: my thought goeth not beyondmyword.
4 Concerning the works of men, by the word of thy lips I have kept from the paths of the

violent [man].
5When thou holdest my goings in thy paths, my footsteps slip not.
6 I have called upon thee, for thou answerest me, O *God. Incline thine ear unto me, hear

my speech.
7 Shew wondrously thy loving-kindnesses, O thou that savest by thy right hand them that

trust [in thee] from those that rise up [against them].
8Keepme as the apple of the eye, hideme under the shadow of thy wings,
9From the wicked that destroyme, my deadly enemies, who compass me about.
10They are enclosed in their own fat; with their mouth they speak proudly.
11 They have now encompassed us in our steps; their eyes have they set, bowing down to

the earth.
12He is like a lion that is greedy of its prey, and as a young lion lurking in secret places.
13 Arise, Jehovah, anticipate him, cast him down: deliver my soul from the wicked, thy

sword;
14Frommen [who are] thy hand, O Jehovah, frommen of this age: their portion is in [this]

life, and their belly thou fillest with thy hid [treasure]; they have their fill of sons,
and leave the rest of their [substance] to their children.

15As forme, I will behold thy face in righteousness; I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with
thy likeness.

18
To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of David, the servant of Jehovah, who spoke to Jehovah
the words of this song in the day that Jehovah had delivered him out of the hand of all his
enemies and out of the hand of Saul. And he said,
1 I will love thee, O Jehovah, my strength.
2 Jehovah ismy rock, andmy fortress, andmy deliverer; my *God, my rock, in whom Iwill

trust; my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my high tower.
3 I will call upon Jehovah, who is to be praised: so shall I be saved frommine enemies.
4The bands of death encompassedme, and torrents of Belial mademe afraid.
5The bands of Sheol surroundedme, the cords of death encounteredme.
6 Inmy distress I called upon Jehovah, and I cried out tomy °God; he heardmy voice out of

his temple, andmy cry came before him, into his ears.
7 Then the earth shook and quaked, and the foundations of the mountains trembled and

shook, because he was wroth.
8 There went up a smoke out of his nostrils, and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals

burned forth from it.
9And he bowed the heavens, and came down; and darkness was under his feet.
10And he rode upon a cherub and did fly; yea, he flew fast upon the wings of the wind.
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11Hemade darkness his secret place, his tent round about him: darkness of waters, thick
clouds of the skies.

12From the brightness before him his thick clouds passed forth: hail and coals of fire.
13 And Jehovah thundered in the heavens, and the Most High uttered his voice: hail and

coals of fire.
14And he sent his arrows, and scattered [mine enemies]; and he shot forth lightnings, and

discomfited them.
15And the beds of thewaterswere seen, and the foundations of theworldwere uncovered

at thy rebuke, Jehovah, at the blast of the breath of thy nostrils.
16He reached forth from above, he tookme, he drewme out of great waters:
17He delivered me from my strong enemy, and from them that hated me; for they were

mightier than I.
18They encounteredme in the day of my calamity, but Jehovah wasmy stay.
19Andhe broughtme forth into a large place; he deliveredme, because he delighted inme.
20 Jehovah hath rewarded me according to my righteousness; according to the cleanness

of my hands hath he recompensedme.
21For I have kept the ways of Jehovah, and have not wickedly departed frommy °God.
22For all his ordinances were before me, and I did not put away his statutes fromme;
23And I was upright with him, and kept myself frommine iniquity.
24 And Jehovah hath recompensed me according to my righteousness, according to the

cleanness of my hands in his sight.
25With the gracious thou dost shew thyself gracious; with the uprightman thou dost shew

thyself upright;
26With the pure thou dost shew thyself pure; andwith the perverse thou dost shew thyself

contrary.
27For it is thou that savest the afflicted people; but the haughty eyes wilt thou bring down.
28For it is thou thatmakestmy lamp to shine: Jehovahmy °God enlightenethmy darkness.
29For by thee I have run through a troop; and bymy °God have I leaped over a wall.
30As for *God, his way is perfect; theword of Jehovah is tried: he is a shield to all that trust

in him.
31For who is *God save Jehovah? andwho is a rock if not our °God?
32The *Godwho girdethmewith strength, andmakethmyway perfect,
33Whomakethmy feet like hinds' [feet], and setteth me uponmy high places;
34Who teachethmy hands to war, andmine arms bend a bow of brass;
35And thou didst give me the shield of thy salvation, and thy right hand held me up; and

thy condescending gentleness hathmademe great.
36Thou didst enlargemy steps under me, andmine ankles have not wavered.
37 I pursued mine enemies, and overtook them; and I turned not again till they were

consumed.
38 I crushed them, and they were not able to rise: they fell under my feet.
39And thougirdedstmewith strength tobattle; thoudidst subdueunderme those that rose

up against me.
40Andmine enemies didst thoumake to turn their backs untome, and those that hatedme

I destroyed.
41They cried, and there was none to save;— unto Jehovah, and he answered them not.
42And I did beat them small as dust before the wind; I did cast them out as the mire of the

streets.
43Thou hast deliveredme from the strivings of the people; thou hast mademe the head of

the nations: a people I knew not doth serveme.
44At the hearing of the ear, they obeyme: strangers come cringing untome.
45 Strangers have faded away, and they come trembling forth from their close places.
46 Jehovah liveth; and blessed bemy rock; and exalted be the °God of my salvation,
47The *Godwho hath avengedme, and hath subjected the peoples to me;
48Whohath deliveredme frommine enemies: yea, thou hast liftedmeup above them that

rose up against me; from theman of violence hast thou deliveredme.
49Thereforewill I give thanks to thee, Jehovah, among the nations, andwill sing psalms to

thy name.
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50 [It is he] who giveth great deliverances to his king, and sheweth loving-kindness to his
anointed, to David, and to his seed for evermore.

19
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1The heavens declare the glory of *God; and the expanse sheweth the work of his hands.
2Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth knowledge.
3There is no speech and there are no words, yet their voice is heard.
4 Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their language to the extremity of the

world. In them hath he set a tent for the sun,
5And he is as a bridegroom going forth from his chamber; he rejoiceth as a strong man to

run the race.
6His going forth is from the endof theheavens, andhis circuit unto the ends of it; and there

is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
7The lawof Jehovah is perfect, restoring the soul; the testimony of Jehovah is sure,making

wise the simple;
8 The precepts of Jehovah are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of Jehovah is

pure, enlightening the eyes;
9The fear of Jehovah is clean, enduring for ever; the judgments of Jehovah are truth, they

are righteous altogether:
10 They are more precious than gold, yea, than much fine gold; and sweeter than honey

and the dropping of the honeycomb.
11Moreover, by them is thy servant enlightened; in keeping them there is great reward.
12Who understandeth [his] errors? Purify me from secret [faults].
13Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous [sins]; let them not have dominion over

me: then shall I be perfect, and I shall be innocent from great transgression.
14Let the words of mymouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in thy sight, O

Jehovah, my rock, andmy redeemer.

20
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah answer thee in the day of trouble; the name of the °God of Jacob protect thee;
2May he send thee help from the sanctuary, and strengthen thee out of Zion;
3Remember all thine oblations, and accept thy burnt-offering; Selah.
4Grant thee according to thy heart, and fulfil all thy counsels.
5Wewill triumph in thy salvation, and in the name of our °Godwill we set up our banners.

Jehovah fulfil all thy petitions!
6Now know I that Jehovah saveth his anointed; he answereth him from the heavens of his

holiness, with the saving strength of his right hand.
7 Somemake mention of chariots, and some of horses, but we of the name of Jehovah our

°God.
8They are bowed down and fallen; but we are risen and stand upright.
9 Save, Jehovah! Let the king answer us in the day we call.

21
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1 The king shall joy in thy strength, Jehovah; and in thy salvation how greatly shall he

rejoice.
2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire, and hast not withholden the request of his lips.

Selah.
3For thou hast met himwith the blessings of goodness; thou hast set a crown of pure gold

on his head.
4He asked life of thee; thou gavest [it] him, length of days for ever and ever.
5His glory is great through thy salvation; majesty and splendour hast thou laid upon him.
6 For thou hast made him to be blessings for ever; thou hast filled him with joy by thy

countenance.
7 For the king confideth in Jehovah: and through the loving-kindness of the Most High he

shall not bemoved.
8 Thy hand shall find out all thine enemies; thy right hand shall find out those that hate

thee.
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9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery furnace in the time of thy presence; Jehovah shall
swallow them up in his anger, and the fire shall devour them:

10Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth, and their seed from among the children of
men.

11 For they intended evil against thee; they imagined a mischievous device, which they
could not execute.

12 For thou wilt make them turn their back; thou wilt make ready thy bowstring against
their face.

13Be thou exalted, Jehovah, in thine own strength: we will sing and celebrate thy power.

22
To the chief Musician. Upon Aijeleth-Shahar. A Psalm of David.
1My *God, my *God, why hast thou forsaken me? [why art thou] far from my salvation,

from the words of my groaning?
2My °God, I cry by day, and thou answerest not; and by night, and there is no rest for me:
3And thou art holy, thou that dwellest amid the praises of Israel.
4Our fathers confided in thee: they confided, and thou didst deliver them.
5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered; they confided in thee, and were not con-

founded.
6But I am aworm, and noman; a reproach of men, and the despised of the people.
7All they that seeme laughme to scorn; they shoot out the lip, they shake thehead, [saying:]
8Commit it to Jehovah— let him rescue him; let him deliver him, because he delighteth in

him!
9But thouart he that tookmeout of thewomb; thoudidstmakeme trust, uponmymother's

breasts.
10 I was cast upon thee from the womb; thou art my *God frommymother's belly.
11Be not far fromme, for trouble is near; for there is none to help.
12Many bulls have encompassedme; Bashan's strong ones have beset me round.
13They gape uponmewith their mouth, [as] a ravening and a roaring lion.
14 I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out of joint: my heart is become like

wax; it is melted in themidst of my bowels.
15My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth to my palate; and thou

hast laid me in the dust of death.
16 For dogs have encompassed me; an assembly of evil-doers have surrounded me: they

piercedmy hands andmy feet.
17 I may count all my bones. They look, they stare uponme;
18They part my garments among them, and cast lots uponmy vesture.
19But thou, Jehovah, be not far [fromme]; Omy strength, haste thee to help me.
20Deliver my soul from the sword; my only one from the power of the dog;
21Saveme from the lion's mouth. Yea, from the horns of the buffaloes hast thou answered

me.
22 I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst of the congregation will I praise

thee.
23Ye that fear Jehovah, praise him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him; and revere him, all

ye the seed of Israel.
24For he hath not despised nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted; neither hath he hid

his face from him: but when he cried unto him, he heard.
25My praise is from thee, in the great congregation; I will pay my vows before them that

fear him.
26The meek shall eat and be satisfied; they shall praise Jehovah that seek him: your heart

shall live for ever.
27All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn unto Jehovah, and all the families of

the nations shall worship before thee:
28For the kingdom is Jehovah's, and he ruleth among the nations.
29All the fat ones of the earth shall eat andworship; all they that go down to the dust shall

bow before him, and he that cannot keep alive his own soul.
30A seed shall serve him; it shall be accounted to the Lord for a generation.
31 They shall come, and shall declare his righteousness unto a people that shall be born,

that he hath done [it].
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23
A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2Hemakethme to lie down in green pastures; he leadethme beside still waters.
3He restorethmy soul; he leadethme in paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
4Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou

art withme; thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies; thou hast anointed

my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
6 Surely, goodness and loving-kindness shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will

dwell in the house of Jehovah for the length of the days.

24
Of David. A Psalm.
1The earth is Jehovah's, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.
2For it was he that founded it upon seas, and established it upon floods.
3Who shall ascend into themount of Jehovah? andwho shall stand in his holy place?
4He that hath blameless hands and a pure heart; who lifteth not up his soul unto vanity,

nor sweareth deceitfully:
5He shall receive blessing from Jehovah, and righteousness from the °God of his salvation.
6This is the generation of them that seek unto him, that seek thy face, O Jacob. Selah.
7Lift up yourheads, ye gates, andbe ye liftedup, ye everlastingdoors, and theKing of glory

shall come in.
8Who is this King of glory? Jehovah strong andmighty, Jehovahmighty in battle.
9Lift up your heads, ye gates; yea, lift up, ye everlasting doors, and the King of glory shall

come in.
10Who is he, this King of glory? Jehovah of hosts, he is the King of glory. Selah.

25
[A Psalm] of David.
1Unto thee, Jehovah, do I lift upmy soul.
2My °God, I confide in thee; letmenot be ashamed, let notmine enemies triumph overme.
3Yea, none that wait on thee shall be ashamed: they shall be ashamed that deal treacher-

ously without cause.
4Makeme to know thy ways, O Jehovah; teachme thy paths.
5Makeme towalk in thy truth, and teachme: for thou art the °God ofmy salvation; on thee

do I wait all the day.
6 Remember, Jehovah, thy tender mercies and thy loving-kindnesses; for they are from

everlasting.
7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions; according to thy loving-

kindness remember thoume, for thy goodness' sake, Jehovah.
8Good and upright is Jehovah; therefore will he instruct sinners in the way:
9Themeek will he guide in judgment, and themeek will he teach his way.
10All the paths of Jehovah are loving-kindness and truth for such as keep his covenant and

his testimonies.
11For thy name's sake, O Jehovah, thou wilt indeed pardonmine iniquity; for it is great.
12What man is he that feareth Jehovah? him will he instruct in the way [that] he should

choose.
13His soul shall dwell in prosperity, and his seed shall inherit the earth.
14The secret of Jehovah is with them that fear him, that hemaymake known his covenant

to them.
15Mine eyes are ever toward Jehovah; for he will bringmy feet out of the net.
16Turn towardme, and be gracious untome; for I am solitary and afflicted.
17The troubles of my heart are increased: bringme out of my distresses;
18Consider mine affliction andmy travail, and forgive all my sins.
19Consider mine enemies, for they aremany, and they hate me [with] cruel hatred.
20Keepmy soul, and deliver me: let me not be ashamed; for I trust in thee.
21Let integrity and uprightness preserveme; for I wait on thee.
22Redeem Israel, O °God, out of all his troubles.
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26
[A Psalm] of David.
1 Judgeme, O Jehovah, for I havewalked inmine integrity, and I have confided in Jehovah:

I shall not slip.
2Proveme, Jehovah, and test me; try my reins andmy heart:
3For thy loving-kindness is before mine eyes, and I have walked in thy truth.
4 I have not sat with vain persons, neither have I gone in with dissemblers;
5 I have hated the congregation of evil-doers, and I have not sat with the wicked.
6 I will washmy hands in innocency, and will encompass thine altar, O Jehovah,
7 That I may cause the voice of thanksgiving to be heard, and declare all thy marvellous

works.
8 Jehovah, I have loved the habitation of thy house, and the placewhere thy glory dwelleth.
9Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my life withmen of blood;
10 In whose hands are evil devices, and their right hand is full of bribes.
11But as for me, I will walk inmine integrity. Redeemme, and be gracious untome.
12My foot standeth in an even place; in the congregations will I bless Jehovah.

27
[A Psalm] of David.
1 Jehovah is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? Jehovah is the strength of my

life; of whom shall I be afraid?
2When evil-doers, mine adversaries andmine enemies, came uponme to eat upmy flesh,

they stumbled and fell.
3 If a host encamp against me, my heart shall not fear; if war rise against me, in this will I

be confident.
4One [thing] have I asked of Jehovah, that will I seek after: that I may dwell in the house

of Jehovah all the days ofmy life, to behold the beauty of Jehovah, and to inquire [of
him] in his temple.

5 For in the day of evil he will hide me in his pavilion; in the secret of his tent will he keep
me concealed: he will set me high upon a rock.

6And now shallmy head be lifted up abovemine enemies round aboutme; and Iwill offer
in his tent sacrifices of shouts of joy: I will sing, yea, I will sing psalms unto Jehovah.

7Hear, Jehovah; withmy voice do I call; be gracious untome, and answerme.
8My heart said for thee, Seek yemy face. Thy face, O Jehovah, will I seek.
9Hide not thy face from me; put not thy servant away in anger: thou hast been my help;

cast me not off, neither forsakeme, O °God of my salvation.
10For hadmy father andmymother forsakenme, then had Jehovah takenme up.
11Teachme thy way, Jehovah, and leadme in an even path, because of mine enemies.
12 Deliver me not over to the will of mine adversaries; for false witnesses are risen up

against me, and such as breathe out violence.
13Unless I had believed to see the goodness of Jehovah in the land of the living...!
14Wait for Jehovah; be strong and let thy heart take courage: yea, wait for Jehovah.

28
[A Psalm] of David.
1Unto thee, Jehovah, do I call; my rock, be not silent unto me, lest, [if] thou keep silence

towardme, I become like them that go down into the pit.
2Hear the voice ofmy supplications, when I cry unto thee, when I lift upmy hands toward

the oracle of thy holiness.
3Drawmenot awaywith thewicked, andwith theworkers of iniquity, who speak peace to

their neighbours, andmischief is in their heart.
4Give them according to their doing, and according to the wickedness of their deeds; give

them after the work of their hands, render to them their desert.
5For they regardnot the deeds of Jehovah, nor thework of his hands: hewill destroy them,

and not build them up.
6Blessed be Jehovah, for he hath heard the voice of my supplications.
7 Jehovah is my strength and my shield; my heart confided in him, and I was helped:

therefore my heart exulteth, and withmy song will I praise him.
8 Jehovah is their strength; and he is the stronghold of salvation to his anointed one.
9 Save thy people, and bless thine inheritance; and feed them, and lift them up for ever.
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29
A Psalm of David.
1Give unto Jehovah, ye sons of themighty ones, give unto Jehovah glory and strength;
2Give unto Jehovah the glory of his name; worship Jehovah in holy splendour.
3 The voice of Jehovah is upon the waters: the *God of glory thundereth, — Jehovah upon

great waters.
4The voice of Jehovah is powerful; the voice of Jehovah is full of majesty.
5The voice of Jehovah breaketh cedars; yea, Jehovah breaketh the cedars of Lebanon:
6And hemaketh them to skip like a calf, Lebanon and Sirion like a young buffalo.
7The voice of Jehovah cleaveth out flames of fire.
8The voice of Jehovah shaketh the wilderness; Jehovah shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh.
9 The voice of Jehovah maketh the hinds to calve, and layeth bare the forests; and in his

temple doth every one say, Glory!
10 Jehovah sitteth upon the flood; yea, Jehovah sitteth as king for ever.
11 Jehovah will give strength unto his people; Jehovah will bless his people with peace.

30
A Psalm of David: dedication-song of the house.
1 I will extol thee, Jehovah; for thou hast deliveredme, and hast notmademine enemies to

rejoice over me.
2 Jehovahmy °God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast healedme.
3 Jehovah, thou hast brought upmy soul from Sheol, thou hast quickenedme from among

those that go down to the pit.
4 Sing psalms unto Jehovah, ye saints of his, and give thanks in remembrance of his

holiness.
5For amoment [is passed] in his anger, a life in his favour; at evenweeping cometh for the

night, and at morn there is rejoicing.
6As for me, I said inmy prosperity, I shall never bemoved.
7 Jehovah, by thy favour thouhadstmademymountain to stand strong: thoudidst hide thy

face; I was troubled.
8 I called to thee, Jehovah, and unto the Lord did I make supplication:
9What profit is there in my blood, in my going down to the pit? shall the dust praise thee?

shall it declare thy truth?
10Hear, O Jehovah, and be gracious untome; Jehovah, bemy helper.
11Thou hast turned formemymourning into dancing; thou hast loosedmy sackcloth, and

girdedmewith gladness;
12That [my] glorymay sing psalms of thee, andnot be silent. Jehovahmy °God, Iwill praise

thee for ever.

31
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1 In thee, Jehovah, do I trust; let me never be ashamed: deliver me in thy righteousness.
2 Incline thine ear tome, deliverme speedily; be a strong rock tome, a house of defence to

saveme.
3 For thou art my rock and my fortress; and, for thy name's sake, thou wilt lead me and

guideme.
4Drawme out of the net that they have hidden for me; for thou art my strength.
5 Into thy hand I commit my spirit: thou hast redeemedme, Jehovah, [thou] *God of truth.
6 I have hated them that observe lying vanities; and as for me, I have confided in Jehovah.
7 I will be glad and rejoice in thy loving-kindness, for thou hast seen mine affliction; thou

hast known the troubles of my soul,
8Andhast not shutmeup into the hand of the enemy: thouhast setmy feet in a large place.
9Be gracious untome, Jehovah, for I am in trouble: mine eyewasteth awaywith vexation,

my soul andmy belly.
10Formy life is spent with sorrow, andmy years with sighing; my strength faileth through

mine iniquity, andmy bones are wasted.
11 More than to all mine oppressors, I am become exceedingly a reproach, even to my

neighbours, and a fear to mine acquaintance: they that see me without flee from
me.

12 I am forgotten in [their] heart as a deadman; I am become like a broken vessel.
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13 For I have heard the slander of many — terror on every side — when they take counsel
together against me: they plot to take awaymy life.

14But I confided in thee, Jehovah; I said, thou art my °God.
15 My times are in thy hand: deliver me from the hand of mine enemies, and from my

persecutors.
16Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; saveme in thy loving-kindness.
17 Jehovah, let me not be ashamed; for I have called upon thee: let thewicked be ashamed,

let them be silent in Sheol.
18 Let the lying lips become dumb, which speak insolently against the righteous in pride

and contempt.
19 [Oh] how great is thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for them that fear thee, [which]

thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee, before the sons of men!
20Thoukeepest themconcealed in the secret of thy presence from the conspiracies ofman;

thou hidest them in a pavilion from the strife of tongues.
21 Blessed be Jehovah; for he hath shewn me wondrously his loving-kindness in a strong

city.
22 As for me, I said in my haste, I am cut off from before thine eyes; nevertheless thou

heardest the voice of my supplications when I cried unto thee.
23Love Jehovah, all ye his saints. Jehovahpreserveth the faithful, andplentifully requiteth

the proud doer.
24Be strong, and let your heart take courage, all ye that hope in Jehovah.

32
Of David. Instruction.
1Blessed is he [whose] transgression is forgiven, [whose] sin is covered!
2Blessed is the man unto whom Jehovah reckoneth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there

is no guile!
3When I kept silence, my bones waxed old, throughmy groaning all the day long.
4Fordayandnight thyhandwasheavyuponme;mymoisturewas turned into thedrought

of summer. Selah.
5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity I covered not; I said, I will confess

my transgressions unto Jehovah, and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah.
6For this shall every one that is °godly prayunto thee at a timewhen thoumayest be found:

surely in the floods of great waters they will not reach him.
7 Thou art a hiding-place for me; thou preservest me from trouble; thou dost encompass

mewith songs of deliverance. Selah.
8 I will instruct thee and teach thee the way in which thou shalt go; I will counsel [thee]

withmine eye upon thee.
9Be ye not as a horse, as a mule, which have no understanding: whose trappings must be

bit and bridle, for restraint, or they will not come unto thee.
10Many sorrows hath the wicked; but he that confideth in Jehovah, loving-kindness shall

encompass him.
11Rejoice in Jehovah, and be glad, ye righteous; and shout for joy, all ye upright in heart.

33
1Exult, ye righteous, in Jehovah: praise is comely for the upright.
2Give thanks unto Jehovahwith the harp; sing psalms unto himwith the ten-stringed lute.
3 Sing unto him a new song; play skilfully with a loud sound.
4For the word of Jehovah is right, and all his work is in faithfulness.
5He loveth righteousness and judgment: the earth is full of the loving-kindness of Jehovah.
6By the word of Jehovahwere the heavensmade, and all the host of them by the breath of

his mouth.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together as a heap; he layeth up the deeps in

storehouses.
8Let all the earth fear Jehovah; let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him.
9For he spoke, and it was [done]; he commanded, and it stood fast.
10 Jehovah frustrateth the counsel of the nations; hemaketh the thoughts of the peoples of

none effect.
11 The counsel of Jehovah standeth for ever, the thoughts of his heart from generation to

generation.
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12 Blessed is the nation whose °God is Jehovah, the people that he hath chosen for his
inheritance!

13 Jehovah looketh from the heavens; he beholdeth all the sons of men:
14From the place of his habitation he looketh forth upon all the inhabitants of the earth;
15Hewho fashioneth the hearts of them all, who considereth all their works.
16 The king is not saved by the multitude of [his] forces; a mighty man is not delivered by

much strength.
17The horse is a vain thing for safety; neither doth he deliver by his great power.
18Behold, the eye of Jehovah is upon them that fear him, upon them that hope inhis loving-

kindness,
19To deliver their soul from death, and to keep them alive in famine.
20Our soul waiteth for Jehovah: he is our help and our shield.
21For in him shall our heart rejoice, because we have confided in his holy name.
22Let thy loving-kindness, O Jehovah, be upon us, according as we have hoped in thee.

34
[A Psalm] of David; when he changed his behaviour before Abimelech, who drove him
away, and he departed.
1 I will bless Jehovah at all times; his praise shall continually be inmymouth.
2My soul shall make its boast in Jehovah: themeek shall hear, and rejoice.
3Magnify Jehovah withme, and let us exalt his name together.
4 I sought Jehovah, and he answeredme, and deliveredme from all my fears.
5They looked unto him, and were enlightened, and their faces were not confounded.
6This afflicted one called, and Jehovah heard [him], and saved him out of all his troubles.
7The angel of Jehovah encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth them.
8Taste and see that Jehovah is good: blessed is theman that trusteth in him!
9Fear Jehovah, ye his saints; for there is no want to them that fear him.
10The young lions are in need and suffer hunger; but they that seek Jehovah shall notwant

any good.
11Come, ye sons, hearken untome: I will teach you the fear of Jehovah.
12Whatman is he that desireth life, [and] loveth days, that hemay see good?
13Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile;
14Depart from evil, and do good; seek peace, and pursue it.
15The eyes of Jehovah are upon the righteous, and his ears are toward their cry;
16The face of Jehovah is against them that do evil, to cut off the remembrance of them from

the earth:
17 [The righteous] cry, and Jehovah heareth, and delivereth them out of all their troubles.
18 Jehovah is nigh to those that are of a broken heart, and saveth them that are of a contrite

spirit.
19Many are the adversities of the righteous, but Jehovah delivereth him out of them all:
20He keepeth all his bones; not one of them is broken.
21Evil shall destroy the wicked; and they that hate the righteous shall bear their guilt.
22 Jehovah redeemeth the soul of his servants; andnoneof them that trust inhimshall bear

guilt.

35
[A Psalm] of David.
1Strive, O Jehovah, with them that strivewithme; fight against them that fight againstme:
2Take hold of shield and buckler, and stand up for my help;
3And draw out the spear, and stop [the way] against my pursuers: say unto my soul, I am

thy salvation.
4 Let them be put to shame and confounded that seek after my life; let them be turned

backward and brought to confusion that devise my hurt:
5Let them be as chaff before the wind, and let the angel of Jehovah drive [them] away;
6Let their way be dark and slippery, and let the angel of Jehovah pursue them.
7 For without cause have they hidden for me their net [in] a pit; without cause they have

digged [it] for my soul.
8 Let destruction come upon him unawares, and let his net which he hath hidden catch

himself: for destruction let him fall therein.
9Andmy soul shall be joyful in Jehovah; it shall rejoice in his salvation.
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10All my bones shall say, Jehovah, who is like unto thee, who deliverest the afflicted from
one stronger than he, yea, the afflicted and the needy from him that spoileth him!

11Unrighteous witnesses rise up; they lay to my charge things which I know not.
12They rewardme evil for good, [to] the bereavement of my soul.
13But as forme, when theywere sick, my clothingwas sackcloth; I chastenedmy soulwith

fasting, andmy prayer returned into mine own bosom:
14 I behaved myself as though [he had been] a friend, a brother to me; I bowed down in

sadness, as one that mourneth [for] a mother.
15 But at my halting they rejoiced, and gathered together: the slanderers gathered

themselves together against me, and I knew [it] not; they did tear [me], and ceased
not:

16With profane jesters for bread, they have gnashed their teeth against me.
17Lord, how long wilt thou look on? Rescue my soul from their destructions, my only one

from the young lions.
18 I will give thee thanks in the great congregation; I will praise thee amongmuch people.
19Let not them that are wrongfully mine enemies rejoice over me; let them not wink with

the eye that hate mewithout cause.
20For they speak not peace; and they devise deceitful words against the quiet in the land.
21And they opened their mouth wide against me; they said, Aha! aha! our eye hath seen

[it].
22Thou hast seen [it], Jehovah: keep not silence; O Lord, be not far fromme.
23 Stir up thyself, and awake for my right, for my cause, my °God and Lord!
24 Judgeme, Jehovahmy°God, according to thy righteousness, and let themnot rejoiceover

me.
25 Let them not say in their heart, Aha! so would we have it. Let them not say, We have

swallowed him up.
26Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that rejoice at mine adversity;

let thembe clothedwith shame and dishonour thatmagnify themselves againstme.
27Let themexult and rejoice that delight inmy righteousness; and let themsay continually,

Jehovah bemagnified, who delighteth in the prosperity of his servant.
28Andmy tongue shall talk of thy righteousness, [and] of thy praise, all the day.

36
To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of the servant of Jehovah; of David.
1The transgression of thewicked utterethwithinmy heart, There is no fear of °God before

his eyes.
2For he flattereth himself in his own eyes, [even] when his iniquity is found to be hateful.
3Thewords of hismouth arewickedness and deceit: he hath left off to bewise, to do good.
4He deviseth wickedness up on his bed; he setteth himself in a way that is not good: he

abhorreth not evil.
5 Jehovah, thy loving-kindness is in the heavens, and thy faithfulness [reacheth] unto the

clouds.
6 Thy righteousness is like the high mountains; thy judgments are a great deep: thou,

Jehovah, preservest man and beast.
7How precious is thy loving-kindness, O °God! So the sons of men take refuge under the

shadow of thy wings.
8They shall be abundantly satisfiedwith the fatness of thyhouse; and thouwiltmake them

drink of the river of thy pleasures.
9For with thee is the fountain of life: in thy light shall we see light.
10 Continue thy loving-kindness unto them that know thee, and thy righteousness to the

upright in heart;
11 Let not the foot of pride come against me, and let not the hand of the wicked drive me

away.
12There are the workers of iniquity fallen: they are cast down, and are not able to rise.

37
[A Psalm] of David.
1Fret not thyself because of evil-doers, and be not envious of them that work unrighteous-

ness;
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2 for they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and fade as the green herb.
3Confide in Jehovah, and do good; dwell in the land, and feed on faithfulness;
4and delight thyself in Jehovah, and he will give thee the desires of thy heart.
5Commit thy way unto Jehovah, and rely upon him: he will bring [it] to pass;
6and he will bring forth thy righteousness as the light, and thy judgment as the noonday.
7 Rest in Jehovah, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him that

prospereth inhisway, becauseof theman thatbringethmischievousdevices topass.
8Cease from anger, and forsake wrath; fret not thyself: it [would be] only to do evil.
9For evil-doers shall be cut off; but those that wait on Jehovah, they shall possess the land.
10For yet a little while, and the wicked is not; and thou considerest his place, but he is not.
11 But the meek shall possess the land, and shall delight themselves in the abundance of

prosperity.
12The wicked plotteth against the righteous, and gnasheth his teeth against him.
13The Lord laugheth at him; for he seeth that his day is coming.
14Thewickedhavedrawnout the sword, andhavebent theirbow, to castdowntheafflicted

and needy, to slay those that are upright in [the] way:
15 their sword shall enter into their own heart, and their bows shall be broken.
16The little that the righteous hath is better than the abundance of many wicked;
17 for the arms of the wicked shall be broken, but Jehovah upholdeth the righteous.
18 Jehovah knoweth the days of the perfect; and their inheritance shall be for ever:
19 they shall not be ashamed in the time of evil, and in the days of famine they shall be

satisfied.
20For thewicked shall perish, and the enemies of Jehovah shall be as the fat of lambs: they

shall consume, like smoke shall they consume away.
21The wicked borroweth, and payeth not again; but the righteous is gracious and giveth:
22 for those blessed of him shall possess the land, and they that are cursed of him shall be

cut off.
23The steps of a man are established by Jehovah, and he delighteth in his way:
24 though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down, for Jehovah upholdeth his hand.
25 I have been young, and now am old, and I have not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his

seed seeking bread:
26all the day he is gracious and lendeth, and his seed shall be a blessing.
27Depart from evil, and do good, and dwell for evermore;
28 for Jehovah loveth judgment, andwillnot forsakehis saints: Theyarepreserved forever;

but the seed of the wicked shall be cut off.
29The righteous shall possess the land, and dwell therein for ever.
30Themouth of the righteous proffereth wisdom, and his tongue speaketh judgment;
31 the law of his °God is in his heart; his goings shall not slide.
32The wicked watcheth the righteous, and seeketh to slay him:
33 Jehovah will not leave him in his hand, nor condemn himwhen he is judged.
34Wait for Jehovah, and keep his way, and he will exalt thee to possess the land: when the

wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it].
35 I have seen the wicked in great power, and spreading like a green tree in its native soil:
36but he passed away, and behold, he was not; and I sought him, but he was not found.
37Mark the perfect, and behold the upright, for the end of [that] man is peace;
38 but the transgressors shall be destroyed together; the future of the wicked shall be cut

off.
39But the salvation of the righteous is of Jehovah: he is their strength in the timeof trouble.
40And Jehovahwill help themanddeliver them: hewill deliver them from thewicked, and

save them; for they trust in him.

38
A Psalm of David, to bring to remembrance.
1 Jehovah, rebukeme not in thy wrath; neither chastenme in thy hot displeasure.
2For thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy hand cometh down uponme.
3 There is no soundness in my flesh because of thine indignation; no peace in my bones,

because of my sin.
4Formine iniquities are gone overmy head: as a heavy burden they are too heavy forme.
5Mywounds stink, they are corrupt, because of my foolishness.
6 I am depressed; I am bowed down beyondmeasure; I go mourning all the day.
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7Formy loins are full of burning, and there is no soundness in my flesh.
8 I am faint and broken beyondmeasure; I roar by reason of the agitation of my heart.
9Lord, all my desire is before thee, andmy sighing is not hid from thee.
10My heart throbbeth, my strength hath left me; and the light of mine eyes, it also is no

more withme.
11My lovers and mine associates stand aloof frommy stroke; and my kinsmen stand afar

off.
12 And they that seek after my life lay snares [for me]; and they that seek my hurt speak

mischievous things, andmeditate deceits all the day long.
13But I, as a deaf [man], hear not; and am as a dumbman that openeth not his mouth.
14Yea, I am as aman that heareth not, and in whosemouth are no reproofs.
15For in thee, Jehovah, do I hope: thouwilt answer, O Lordmy °God.
16 For I said, Let them not rejoice over me! When my foot slipped, they magnified

[themselves] against me.
17For I am ready to halt, andmy pain is continually before me.
18For I will declare mine iniquity, I am grieved for my sin.
19 But mine enemies are lively, they are strong; and they that hate me wrongfully are

multiplied:
20 And they that render evil for good are adversaries unto me; because I pursue what is

good.
21Forsakeme not, Jehovah; Omy °God, be not far fromme.
22Make haste to help me, O Lord, my salvation.

39
To the chief Musician, to Jeduthun. A Psalm of David.
1 I said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin not with my tongue: I will keep my mouth

with amuzzle, while the wicked is before me.
2 I was dumbwith silence, I held my peace from good; andmy sorrowwas stirred.
3My heart burned withinme; the fire was kindled inmymusing: I spoke withmy tongue,
4Makeme to know, Jehovah,mine end, and themeasure ofmydays,what it is: I shall know

how frail I am.
5Behold, thou hastmademy days [as] hand-breadths, andmy lifetime is as nothing before

thee; verily, everyman, [even] the high placed, is altogether vanity. Selah.
6 Verily, man walketh in a vain show; verily they are disquieted in vain; he heapeth up

[riches], and knoweth not who shall gather them.
7And now, what wait I for, Lord? my hope is in thee.
8Deliver me from all my transgressions; makeme not the reproach of the foolish.
9 I was dumb, I opened not mymouth; for thou hast done [it].
10Remove thy stroke away fromme: I am consumed by the blow of thy hand.
11 When thou with rebukes dost correct a man for iniquity, thou makest his beauty to

consume away like amoth: surely, everyman is vanity. Selah.
12Hear my prayer, Jehovah, and give ear unto my cry; be not silent at my tears: for I am a

stranger with thee, a sojourner, like all my fathers.
13Look away fromme, and let me recover strength, before I go hence and be nomore.

40
To the chief Musician. Of David. A Psalm.
1 I waited patiently for Jehovah; and he inclined untome, and heardmy cry.
2And he brought me up out of the pit of destruction, out of the miry clay, and set my feet

upon a rock; he hath establishedmy goings:
3And he hath put a new song in my mouth, praise unto our °God. Many shall see it, and

fear, and shall confide in Jehovah.
4Blessed is the man that hathmade Jehovah his confidence, and turneth not to the proud,

and to such as turn aside to lies.
5Thou,O Jehovahmy°God, hastmultiplied thymarvellousworks, and thy thoughts toward

us: theycannotbereckonedup inorderunto thee;would Ideclareandspeak [them],
they aremore than can be numbered.

6 Sacrifice and oblation thou didst not desire: ears hast thou prepared me. Burnt-offering
and sin-offering hast thou not demanded;

7Then said I, Behold, I come, in the volume of the book it is written of me—
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8To do thy good pleasure, my °God, is my delight, and thy law is withinmy heart.
9 I have published righteousness in the great congregation: behold, I have notwithheldmy

lips, Jehovah, thou knowest.
10 I have not hidden thy righteousness within my heart; I have declared thy faithfulness

and thy salvation: I have not concealed thy loving-kindness and thy truth from the
great congregation.

11Withholdnot thou, Jehovah, thy tendermercies fromme; let thy loving-kindness and thy
truth continually preserveme.

12For innumerable evils have compassedme about: mine iniquities have taken hold upon
me, so that I cannot see; they aremore than the hairs ofmyhead: andmyheart hath
failedme.

13Be pleased, O Jehovah, to deliver me; Jehovah, make haste to my help.
14 Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that seek after my soul to

destroy it; let them be turned backward and confounded that take pleasure inmine
adversity;

15Let them be desolate, because of their shame, that say untome, Aha! Aha!
16Let all those that seek thee be glad and rejoice in thee; let such as love thy salvation say

continually, Jehovah bemagnified!
17 But I am afflicted and needy: the Lord thinketh upon me. Thou art my help and my

deliverer: my °God, make no delay.

41
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1Blessed is he that understandeth the poor: Jehovah will deliver him in the day of evil.
2 Jehovah will preserve him, and keep him alive; he shall be made happy in the land; and

thou wilt not deliver him to the will of his enemies.
3 Jehovah will sustain him upon the bed of languishing: thou turnest all his bed in his

sickness.
4As for me, I said, Jehovah, be gracious unto me: heal my soul; for I have sinned against

thee.
5Mine enemies wishme evil: Whenwill he die, and his name perish?
6 And if one come to see [me], he speaketh falsehood; his heart gathereth wickedness to

itself: he goeth abroad, he telleth [it].
7All that hate mewhisper together against me; against me do they devise my hurt.
8A thing of Belial cleaveth fast unto him; and now that he is laid down, he will rise up no

more.
9Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I confided, who did eat of my bread, hath lifted

up [his] heel against me.
10But thou, Jehovah, be gracious untome, and raise me up, that I may requite them.
11 By this I know that thou delightest in me, because mine enemy doth not triumph over

me.
12 But as for me, thou upholdest me in mine integrity, and settest me before thy face for

ever.
13Blessed be Jehovah, the °God of Israel, from eternity to eternity! Amen, and Amen.

42
To the chief Musician. An instruction; of the sons of Korah.
1As the hart panteth after the water-brooks, so pantethmy soul after thee, O °God.
2Mysoul thirsteth for °God, for the living *God: whenshall I comeandappearbefore °God?
3My tears have beenmy bread day and night, while they say untome all the day,Where is

thy °God?
4 These things I remember and have poured out my soul within me: how I passed along

with themultitude, how I went on with them to the house of °God, with the voice of
joy and praise, a festive multitude.

5Why art thou cast down, my soul, and art disquieted in me? hope in °God; for I shall yet
praise him, [for] the health of his countenance.

6My °God, my soul is cast downwithinme; therefore do I remember thee from the land of
the Jordan, and the Hermons, frommount Mizar.
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7Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy cataracts; all thy breakers and thy billows are
gone over me.

8 In theday-timewill Jehovah commandhis loving-kindness, and in thenight his song shall
be withme, a prayer unto the *God of my life.

9 I will say unto *God my rock, Why hast thou forgotten me? why go I mourning because
of the oppression of the enemy?

10As with a crushing in my bones mine adversaries reproach me, while they say unto me
all the day, Where is thy °God?

11Whyart thou cast down,my soul? andwhyart thoudisquietedwithinme? hope in °God;
for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my countenance, andmy °God.

43
1 Judge me, O °God, and plead my cause against an ungodly nation; deliver me from the

deceitful and unrighteous man.
2For thou art the °Godofmy strength: whyhast thou castmeoff? why go I aboutmourning

because of the oppression of the enemy?
3Sendout thy light and thy truth: they shall leadme, they shall bringme to thyholymount,

and unto thy habitations.
4 Then will I go unto the altar of °God, unto the *God of the gladness of my joy: yea, upon

the harp will I praise thee, O °God, my °God.
5Why art thou cast down,my soul? andwhy art thou disquietedwithinme? hope in °God;

for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my countenance, andmy °God.

44
To the chief Musician. Of the sons of Korah. An instruction.
1O °God, with our ears havewe heard, our fathers have told us, thework thouwroughtest

in their days, in the days of old:
2 Thou, by thy hand, didst dispossess the nations, but them thou didst plant; thou didst

afflict the peoples, but them didst thou cause to spread out.
3 For not by their own sword did they take possession of the land, neither did their own

arm save them; but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance,
because thou hadst delight in them.

4Thou thyself art my king, O °God: command deliverance for Jacob.
5Through thee will we push down our adversaries; through thy name will we tread them

under that rise up against us.
6For I will not put confidence inmy bow, neither shall my sword saveme.
7For thou hast saved us from our adversaries, and hast put them to shame that hate us.
8 In °God will we boast all the day, and wewill praise thy name for ever. Selah.
9But thou hast cast off, and put us to confusion, and dost not go forth with our armies;
10 Thou hast made us to turn back from the adversary, and they that hate us spoil for

themselves;
11 Thou hast given us over like sheep [appointed] for meat, and hast scattered us among

the nations;
12Thou hast sold thy people for nought, and hast not increased [thywealth] by their price;
13 Thou makest us a reproach to our neighbours, a mockery and a derision for them that

are round about us;
14Thoumakest us a byword among the nations, a shaking of the head among the peoples.
15All the daymy confusion is before me, and the shame of my face hath coveredme,
16Because of the voice of him that reproacheth and blasphemeth; by reason of the enemy

and the avenger.
17 All this is come upon us; yet have we not forgotten thee, neither have we dealt falsely

against thy covenant:
18Our heart is not turned back, neither have our steps declined from thy path;
19Though thou hast crushed us in the place of jackals, and covered us with the shadow of

death.
20 If we had forgotten the name of our °God, and stretched out our hands to a strange *god,
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21Would not °God search this out? for he knoweth the secrets of the heart.
22But for thy sake are we killed all the day long; we are reckoned as sheep for slaughter.
23Awake, why sleepest thou, Lord? arise, cast [us] not off for ever.
24Wherefore hidest thou thy face, [and] forgettest our affliction and our oppression?
25For our soul is bowed down to the dust; our belly cleaveth unto the earth.
26Rise up for our help, and redeem us for thy loving-kindness' sake.

45
To the chief Musician. Upon Shoshannim. Of the sons of Korah. An instruction; — a song
of the Beloved.
1My heart is welling forth [with] a good matter: I say what I have composed touching the

king. My tongue is the pen of a ready writer.
2 Thou art fairer than the sons of men; grace is poured into thy lips: therefore °God hath

blessed thee for ever.
3Gird thy sword upon [thy] thigh, Omighty one, [in] thymajesty and thy splendour;
4And [in] thy splendour rideprosperously, becauseof truthandmeekness [and] righteous-

ness: and thy right hand shall teach thee terrible things.
5Thine arrows are sharp— peoples fall under thee— in the heart of the king's enemies.
6 Thy throne, O °God, is for ever and ever; a sceptre of uprightness is the sceptre of thy

kingdom:
7 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated wickedness; therefore °God, thy °God, hath

anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy companions.
8Myrrh and aloes, cassia, are all thy garments; out of ivory palaces stringed instruments

havemade thee glad.
9 Kings' daughters are among thine honourable women; upon thy right hand doth stand

the queen in gold of Ophir.
10Hearken, daughter, and see, and incline thine ear; and forget thine own people and thy

father's house:
11And the king will desire thy beauty; for he is thy Lord, and worship thou him.
12 And the daughter of Tyre with a gift, the rich ones among the people, shall court thy

favour.
13All glorious is the king's daughter within; her clothing is of wrought gold:
14She shall be brought unto the king in raiment of embroidery; the virgins behind her, her

companions, shall be brought in unto thee:
15With joy and gladness shall they be brought; they shall enter into the king's palace.
16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy sons; princes shalt thoumake them in all the earth.
17 I will make thy name to be remembered throughout all generations; therefore shall the

peoples praise thee for ever and ever.

46
To the chief Musician. Of the sons of Korah. On Alamoth. A song.
1 °God is our refuge and strength, a help in distresses, very readily found.
2 Therefore will we not fear though the earth be removed, and though the mountains be

carried into the heart of the seas;
3 Though the waters thereof roar [and] foam, though the mountains shake with the

swelling thereof. Selah.
4 There is a river the streams whereof make glad the city of °God, the sanctuary of the

habitations of the Most High.
5 °God is in themidst of her; she shall not bemoved: °God shall help her at the dawn of the

morning.
6The nations raged, the kingdomsweremoved; he uttered his voice, the earthmelted.
7 Jehovah of hosts is with us; the °God of Jacob is our high fortress. Selah.
8Come, behold the works of Jehovah, what desolations he hathmade in the earth:
9He hath made wars to cease unto the end of the earth; he breaketh the bow, and cutteth

the spear in sunder; he burneth the chariots in the fire.
10Be still, and know that I am °God: I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted

in the earth.
11 Jehovah of hosts is with us; the °God of Jacob is our high fortress. Selah.
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47
To the chief Musician. Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm.
1All ye peoples, clap your hands; shout unto °God with the voice of triumph!
2For Jehovah, the Most High, is terrible, a great king over all the earth.
3He subdueth the peoples under us, and the nations under our feet.
4He hath chosen our inheritance for us, the excellency of Jacob whom he loved. Selah.
5 °God is gone up amid shouting, Jehovah amid the sound of the trumpet.
6 Sing psalms of °God, sing psalms; sing psalms unto our King, sing psalms!
7For °God is the King of all the earth; sing psalms with understanding.
8 °God reigneth over the nations; °God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness.
9The willing-hearted of the peoples have gathered together, [with] the people of the °God

of Abraham. For unto °God [belong] the shields of the earth: he is greatly exalted.

48
A Song; a Psalm. Of the sons of Korah.
1Great is Jehovah, andgreatly tobepraised in the city of our °God, in thehill of his holiness.
2Beautiful in elevation, the joyof thewhole earth, ismountZion, [on] the sides of thenorth,

the city of the great King.
3 °God is known in her palaces as a high fortress.
4For behold, the kings assembled themselves, they passed by together;
5They saw,— so theymarvelled; they were troubled, they fled in consternation:
6Trembling took hold upon them there; anguish, as of a woman in travail.
7With an east wind thou hast broken the ships of Tarshish.
8Aswe have heard, so havewe seen, in the city of Jehovah of hosts, in the city of our °God:

°God doth establish it for ever. Selah.
9We have thought, O °God, of thy loving-kindness, in themidst of thy temple.
10According to thy name, O °God, so is thy praise unto the ends of the earth: thy right hand

is full of righteousness.
11Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy judgments.
12Walk about Zion, and go round about her: count the towers thereof;
13Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces: that ye may tell it to the generation

following.
14For this °God is our °God for ever and ever; he will be our guide until death.

49
To the chief Musician. Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm.
1Hear this, all ye peoples; give ear, all inhabitants of the world:
2Bothmen of low andmen of high degree, rich and poor alike.
3Mymouth shall speakwisdom, and themeditation ofmyheart shall be of understanding:
4 I will incline mine ear to a parable, I will openmy riddle upon the harp.
5Wherefore should I fear in the days of adversity, [when] the iniquity of my supplanters

encompassethme? —
6 They depend upon their wealth, and boast themselves in the abundance of their riches.

...
7None can by anymeans redeem his brother, nor give to °God a ransom for him,
8 (For the redemption of their soul is costly, andmust be given up for ever,)
9That he should still live perpetually, [and] not see corruption.
10 For he seeth that wise men die; all alike, the fool and the brutish perish, and they leave

their wealth to others.
11 Their inward thought is, that their houses are for ever, their dwelling-places from

generation to generation: they call the lands after their own names.
12Nevertheless, man being in honour abideth not: he is like the beasts that perish.
13This their way is their folly, yet they that come after them delight in their sayings. Selah.
14 Like sheep are they laid in Sheol: Death feedeth on them; and the upright shall have

dominion over them in the morning; and their comeliness shall be for Sheol to
consume, that there be no habitation for them.
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15But °God will redeemmy soul from the power of Sheol: for he will receive me. Selah.
16Be not afraid when aman becometh rich, when the glory of his house is increased:
17For when he dieth, he shall carry nothing away; his glory shall not descend after him.
18 Though he blessed his soul in his lifetime, — and men will praise thee when thou doest

well to thyself,—
19 It shall go to the generation of his fathers: they shall never see light.
20Man that is in honour, and understandeth not, is like the beasts that perish.

50
A Psalm. Of Asaph.
1 *God, Elohim-Jehovah, hath spoken, and called the earth from the rising of the sun unto

the going down thereof.
2Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, °God hath shined forth.
3Our °God will come, and will not keep silence: fire shall devour before him, and it shall

be very tempestuous round about him.
4Hewill call to the heavens from above, and to the earth, that hemay judge his people:
5Gather untomemy °godly ones, those that havemade a covenant withme by sacrifice!
6And the heavens shall declare his righteousness; for °God executeth judgment himself.

Selah.
7Hear,mypeople, and Iwill speak; O Israel, and Iwill testify unto thee: I am °God, thy °God.
8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices, or thy burnt-offerings, continually before me;
9 I will take no bullock out of thy house, [nor] he-goats out of thy folds:
10For every beast of the forest is mine, the cattle upon a thousand hills;
11 I know all the fowl of themountains, and the roaming creatures of the field are mine:
12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee; for the world is mine, and the fulness thereof.
13 Should I eat the flesh of bulls, and drink the blood of goats?
14Offer unto °God thanksgiving, and perform thy vows unto theMost High;
15And call uponme in the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.
16But unto thewicked °God saith,What hast thou to do to declaremy statutes, or that thou

shouldest takemy covenant into thymouth,
17 Seeing thou hast hated correction and hast cast mywords behind thee?
18When thou sawest a thief, thou didst take pleasure in him, and thy portion was with

adulterers;
19Thou lettest thymouth loose to evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit;
20Thou sittest [and] speakest against thy brother, thou revilest thine ownmother's son:
21 These [things] hast thou done, and I kept silence; thou thoughtest that I was altogether

as thyself: [but] I will reprove thee, and set [them] in order before thine eyes.
22Now consider this, ye that forget *God, lest I tear in pieces, and there be no deliverer.
23Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me; and to him that ordereth [his] way will I shew the

salvation of °God.

51
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David; when Nathan the prophet came to him, after he
had gone in to Bath-sheba.
1 Be gracious unto me, O °God, according to thy loving-kindness; according to the abun-

dance of thy tender mercies, blot out my transgressions.
2Washme fully frommine iniquity, and cleanseme frommy sin.
3For I acknowledgemy transgressions, andmy sin is continually before me.
4Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and donewhat is evil in thy sight; that thoumayest

be justified when thou speakest, be clear when thou judgest.
5Behold, in iniquity was I brought forth, and in sin didmymother conceive me.
6Behold, thouwilt have truth in the inward parts; and in the hidden [part] thouwilt make

me to knowwisdom.
7Purgemewith hyssop, and I shall be clean; washme, and I shall be whiter than snow.
8Makeme to hear gladness and joy; [that] the bones which thou hast brokenmay rejoice.
9Hide thy face frommy sins, and blot out all mine iniquities.
10Create inme a clean heart, O °God, and renew a steadfast spirit withinme.
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11Cast me not away from thy presence, and take not the spirit of thy holiness fromme.
12Restore untome the joy of thy salvation, and let a willing spirit sustainme.
13 I will teach transgressors thy ways, and sinners shall return unto thee.
14Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O °God, thou °God of my salvation: my tongue shall

sing aloud of thy righteousness.
15Lord, openmy lips, andmymouth shall declare thy praise.
16 For thou desirest not sacrifice; else would I give it: thou hast no pleasure in burnt-

offering.
17 The sacrifices of °God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite heart, O °God, thou

wilt not despise.
18Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion; build the walls of Jerusalem.
19 Then shalt thou have sacrifices of righteousness, burnt-offering, and whole burnt-

offering; then shall they offer up bullocks upon thine altar.

52
To the chief Musician: an instruction. Of David; when Doeg the Edomite came and told
Saul, and said unto him, David came to the house of Ahimelech.
1 Why boastest thou thyself in evil, thou mighty man? The loving-kindness of *God

[abideth] continually.
2Thy tongue devisethmischievous things, like a sharp razor, practising deceit.
3Thou hast loved evil rather than good, lying rather than to speak righteousness. Selah.
4Thou hast loved all devouring words, O deceitful tongue!
5 *God shall likewise destroy thee for ever; he shall take thee away, and pluck thee out of

[thy] tent, and root thee out of the land of the living. Selah.
6The righteous also shall see, and fear, and shall laugh at him, [saying,]
7Behold theman that made not °God his strength, but put confidence in the abundance of

his riches, [and] strengthened himself in his avarice.
8But as forme, I am like a green olive-tree in the house of °God: I will confide in the loving-

kindness of °God for ever and ever.
9 I will praise thee for ever, because thou hast done [it]; and I will wait on thy name, before

thy °godly ones, for it is good.

53
To the chief Musician. OnMahalath: an instruction. Of David.
1 The fool hath said in his heart, There is no °God! They have corrupted themselves, and

have done abominable iniquity: there is none that doeth good.
2 °God looked down from the heavens upon the children of men, to see if there were any

that did understand, that did seek °God.
3 Every one of them is gone back, they are together become corrupt: there is none that

doeth good, not even one.
4Have theworkers of iniquitynoknowledge, eatingupmypeople [as] they eat bread? they

call not upon °God.
5 There were they in great fear, where no fear was; for °God scattereth the bones of him

that encampeth against thee. Thouhast put [them] to shame, for °Godhath despised
them.

6 Oh that the salvation of Israel were come out of Zion! When °God turneth again the
captivity of his people, Jacob shall be glad, Israel shall rejoice.

54
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments: an instruction. Of David; when the
Ziphites came, and said to Saul, Is not David hiding himself with us?
1O °God, by thy name saveme, and by thy strength dome justice.
2O °God, hear my prayer; give ear to the words of mymouth.
3For strangers are risen up againstme, and the violent seek aftermy life: they have not set

°God before them. Selah.
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4Behold, °God is my helper; the Lord is among them that upholdmy soul.
5Hewill requite evil to mine enemies: in thy truth cut them off.
6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee; I will praise thy name, O Jehovah, because it is good.
7For he hath deliveredmeout of all trouble; andmine eye hath seen [its desire] uponmine

enemies.

55
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments: an instruction. Of David.
1Give ear to my prayer, O °God; and hide not thyself frommy supplication.
2Attend untome, and answerme: I wander about in my plaint, and I moan aloud,
3Because of the voice of the enemy; because of the oppression of the wicked: for they cast

iniquity uponme, and in anger they persecute me.
4My heart is writhing withinme, and the terrors of death are fallen uponme.
5Fear and trembling are come uponme, and horror hath overwhelmedme.
6And I said, Oh that I had wings like a dove! I would fly away, and be at rest;
7Behold, I would flee afar off, I would lodge in the wilderness; Selah;
8 I would hastenmy escape from the stormywind, from the tempest.
9 Swallow [them] up, Lord; divide their tongue: for I have seen violence and strife in the

city.
10Day and night they go about it upon the walls thereof; and iniquity and mischief are in

themidst of it.
11 Perversities are in the midst thereof; and oppression and deceit depart not from its

streets.
12 For it is not an enemy that hath reproached me — then could I have borne it; neither is

it he that hateth me that hath magnified [himself] against me — then would I have
hiddenmyself from him;

13But it was thou, a manmine equal, mine intimate, my familiar friend. ...
14 We who held sweet intercourse together. To the house of °God we walked amid the

throng.
15Let death seize upon them, let them go down alive into Sheol. For wickedness is in their

dwellings, in their midst.
16As for me, unto °God will I call; and Jehovah will saveme.
17 Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I pray and moan aloud; and he will hear my

voice.
18He hath redeemed my soul in peace from the battle against me: for there were many

about me.
19 *God will hear, and afflict them: he that is seated of old, (Selah) ...because there is no

change in them, and they fear not °God.
20He hath put forth his hands against such as are at peace with him; he hath profaned his

covenant.
21 Smooth were the milky [words] of his mouth, but his heart was war; his words were

softer than oil, yet are they drawn swords.
22 Cast thy burden upon Jehovah, and he will sustain thee: he will never suffer the

righteous to bemoved.
23And thou, O °God, wilt bring themdown into the pit of destruction: bloody and deceitful

men shall not live out half their days. But as for me, I will confide in thee.

56
To the chief Musician. On Jonathelem-rechokim. Of David. Michtam; when the Philistines
took him in Gath.
1Be gracious unto me, O °God; for man would swallowme up: all the day long fighting he

oppressethme.
2Mineenemieswould swallow [me]upall theday long; for theyaremany thatfight against

me haughtily.
3 In the day that I am afraid, I will confide in thee.
4 In °God will I praise his word, in °God I put my confidence: I will not fear; what can flesh

do untome?
5All the day long they wrest mywords; all their thoughts are against me for evil.
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6They gather themselves together, theyhide themselves; theymarkmy steps, because they
wait for my soul.

7 Shall they escape by iniquity? In anger cast down the peoples, O °God.
8Thou countest mywanderings; put my tears into thy bottle: are they not in thy book?
9Then shall mine enemies return backward in the day when I call: this I know, for °God is

for me.
10 In °God will I praise [his] word; in Jehovah will I praise [his] word.
11 In °God have I put my confidence: I will not fear; what canman do untome?
12Thy vows are uponme, O °God: I will render thanks unto thee.
13 For thou hast delivered my soul from death; [wilt thou] not [keep] my feet from falling,

that I may walk before °God in the light of the living?

57
To the chief Musician. 'Destroy not.' Of David. Michtam; when he fled from Saul in the
cave.
1Be gracious untome, O °God, be gracious untome; formy soul taketh refuge in thee: yea,

in the shadow of thy wings do I take refuge, until the calamities be overpast.
2 I will call unto °God, the Most High; unto *God that performeth [all] for me.
3 He will send from the heavens and save me; he hath covered with reproach him that

would swallowmeup. Selah. °Godhath sent forth his loving-kindness andhis truth.
4My soul is in themidst of lions; I lie down [among] them that breathe out flames, the sons

of men, whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their tongue a sharp sword.
5Be exalted above the heavens, O °God; let thy glory be above all the earth!
6They have prepared a net for my steps; my soul was bowed down: they have digged a pit

before me; they are fallen into themidst thereof. Selah.
7My heart is fixed, O °God, my heart is fixed: I will sing, yea, I will sing psalms.
8Awake, my glory; awake, lute and harp: I will wake the dawn.
9 I will give thee thanks among the peoples, O Lord; of thee will I sing psalms among the

nations:
10For thy loving-kindness is great unto the heavens, and thy truth unto the clouds.
11Be exalted above the heavens, O °God; let thy glory be above all the earth!

58
To the chief Musician. 'Destroy not.' Of David. Michtam.
1 Is righteousness indeed silent? Do ye speak it? Do ye judge with equity, ye sons of men?
2Yea, in heart ye work wickedness; ye weigh out the violence of your hands in the earth.
3The wicked go astray from the womb; they err as soon as they are born, speaking lies.
4Their poison is like the poison of a serpent: [they are] like the deaf adder which stoppeth

her ear;
5Which doth not hearken to the voice of enchanters, of one charming ever so wisely.
6O °God, break their teeth in their mouth; break out the great teeth of the young lions, O

Jehovah.
7 Let them melt away as waters that flow off; when he aimeth his arrows, let them be as

blunted:
8Let thembeasa snail thatmeltethas it passethaway; [like] theuntimelybirthof awoman,

let them not see the sun.
9Before your pots feel the thorns, green or burning,— they shall be whirled away.
10The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance; he shall wash his footsteps in

the blood of the wicked:
11 And men shall say, Verily there is fruit for the righteous; verily there is a °God that

judgeth in the earth.

59
To the chiefMusician. 'Destroy not.' Of David. Michtam;when Saul sent, and theywatched
the house to kill him.
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1 Deliver me from mine enemies, O my °God; secure me on high from them that rise up
against me.

2Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and saveme frommen of blood.
3For behold, they lie in wait for my soul; strong ones are gathered against me: not for my

transgression, nor for my sin, O Jehovah.
4They run and prepare themselves without [my] fault: awake to meet me, and behold.
5Yea, do thou, Jehovah, the °God of hosts, the °God of Israel, arise to visit all the nations: be

not gracious to any plotters of iniquity. Selah.
6They return in the evening; they howl like a dog, and go round about the city:
7Behold, they belch out with theirmouth; swords are in their lips: for who [say they] doth

hear?
8But thou, Jehovah, wilt laugh at them; thou wilt have all the nations in derision.
9Their strength! ...I will take heed to thee; for °God is my high fortress.
10 °God, whose loving-kindness will come to meet me, — °God shall let me see [my desire]

uponmine enemies.
11 Slay them not, lest my people forget; by thy power make them wander, and bring them

down, O Lord, our shield.
12 [Because of] the sin of theirmouth, theword of their lips, let them even be taken in their

pride; and because of cursing and lying which they speak.
13Make an end inwrath, make an end, that theymay be nomore; that theymay know that

°God ruleth in Jacob, unto the ends of the earth. Selah.
14And in the evening they shall return, they shall howl like a dog, and go round about the

city.
15They shall wander about for meat, and stay all night if they be not satisfied.
16But as for me, I will sing of thy strength; yea, I will sing aloud of thy loving-kindness in

themorning; for thou hast been to me a high fortress, and a refuge in the day of my
trouble.

17Unto thee, my strength, will I sing psalms; for °God is my high fortress, the °God of my
mercy.

60
To the chiefMusician. OnShushan. Testimony. MichtamofDavid; to teach: whenhe strove
with the Syrians of Mesopotamia, and the Syrians of Zobah, and Joab returned, and smote
the Edomites in the valley of salt, twelve thousand.
1O °God, thou hast cast us off, thou hast scattered us, thou hast been displeased: restore us

again.
2 Thou hast made the earth to tremble, thou hast rent it: heal the breaches thereof; for it

shaketh.
3 Thou hast shewn thy people hard things; thou hast made us to drink the wine of

bewilderment.
4Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that it may be displayed because of the

truth, (Selah,)
5That thy beloved ones may be delivered. Save with thy right hand, and answerme.
6 °God hath spoken in his holiness: I will exult, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the

valley of Succoth.
7Gilead is mine, and Manasseh is mine, and Ephraim is the strength of my head; Judah is

my law-giver;
8Moab is my wash-pot; upon Edomwill I cast my sandal; Philistia, shout aloud because of

me.
9Whowill bringme into the strong city? whowill leadme unto Edom?
10 [Wilt] not thou, O °God, who didst cast us off? and didst not go forth, O °God, with our

armies?
11Give us help from trouble; for vain is man's deliverance.
12Through °God we shall do valiantly; and he it is that will tread down our adversaries.

61
To the chief Musician. On a stringed instrument. [A Psalm] of David.
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1Hear, O °God, my cry; attend untomy prayer.
2From the end of the earth will I call unto thee, whenmy heart is overwhelmed: thouwilt

leadme on to a rock which is too high for me.
3For thou hast been a refuge for me, a strong tower from before the enemy.
4 I will sojourn in thy tent for ever; I will take refuge in the covert of thy wings. Selah.
5For thou, O °God, hast heardmy vows; thou hast given [me] the inheritance of those that

fear thy name.
6Thouwilt add days to the days of the king: his years shall be as many generations.
7 He shall abide before °God for ever: bestow loving-kindness and truth, that they may

preserve him.
8 So will I sing forth thy name for ever, performingmy vows from day to day.

62
To the chief Musician. On Jeduthun. A Psalm of David.
1Upon °God alone dothmy soul rest peacefully; from him is my salvation.
2He only is my rock andmy salvation; my high fortress: I shall not be greatly moved.
3How long will ye assail a man; will ye [seek], all of you, to break him down as a bowing

wall or a tottering fence?
4They only consult to thrust [him] down fromhis excellency; they delight in lies; they bless

with their mouth, but in their inward part they curse. Selah.
5Upon °God alone, Omy soul, rest peacefully; for my expectation is from him.
6He only is my rock andmy salvation; my high fortress: I shall not bemoved.
7With °God is my salvation andmy glory; the rock of my strength, my refuge is in °God.
8Confide in him at all times, ye people; pour out your heart before him: °God is our refuge.

Selah.
9Men of low degree are only vanity; men of high degree, a lie: laid in the balance, they go

up together [lighter] than vanity.
10 Put not confidence in oppression, and become not vain in robbery; if wealth increase,

set not your heart upon it.
11Once hath °God spoken, twice have I heard this, that strength [belongeth] unto °God.
12 And unto thee, O Lord, [belongeth] loving-kindness; for thou renderest to every man

according to his work.

63
A Psalm of David; when he was in the wilderness of Judah.
1 O °God, thou art my *God; early will I seek thee. My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh

languisheth for thee, in a dry andweary land without water:
2To see thy power and thy glory, as I have beheld thee in the sanctuary;
3For thy loving-kindness is better than life: my lips shall praise thee.
4 So will I bless thee while I live; I will lift upmy hands in thy name.
5My soul is satisfied as with marrow and fatness, and my mouth shall praise [thee] with

joyful lips.
6When I remember thee uponmy bed, I meditate on thee in the night-watches:
7For thou hast beenmy help, and in the shadow of thy wings will I sing for joy.
8My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand upholdethme.
9But those that seekmy soul, to destroy [it], shall go into the lower parts of the earth;
10They shall be given over to the power of the sword; they shall be the portion of foxes.
11 But the king shall rejoice in °God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: for the

mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped.

64
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1Hear, O °God, my voice inmy plaint; preservemy life from fear of the enemy:
2Hideme from the secret counsel of evil-doers, from the tumultuous crowd of theworkers

of iniquity,
3Who have sharpened their tongue like a sword, [and] have aimed their arrow, a bitter

word;
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4That theymay shoot in secret at the perfect: suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear not.
5They encourage themselves in an evil matter, they concert to hide snares; they say, Who

will see them?
6They devise iniquities: We have it ready, the plan is diligently sought out. And each one's

inward [thought] and heart is deep.
7But °God will shoot an arrow at them: suddenly are they wounded;
8 By their own tongue they are made to fall over one another: all that see them shall flee

away.
9And all men shall fear, and shall declare °God's doing; and they shall wisely consider his

work.
10The righteous shall rejoice in Jehovah, and trust in him; and all the upright in heart shall

glory.

65
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David: a Song.
1 Praise waiteth for thee in silence, O °God, in Zion; and unto thee shall the vow be

performed.
2O thou that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all flesh come.
3 Iniquities have prevailed against me: our transgressions, thou wilt forgive them.
4Blessed is he whom thou choosest and causest to approach: he shall dwell in thy courts.

We shall be satisfied with the goodness of thy house, of thy holy temple.
5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt thou answer us, O °God of our salvation, thou

confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of the distant regions of the sea. ...
6Who by his strength established themountains, being girded with power;
7Whostilleth the ragingof the seas, the ragingof theirwaves, and the tumult of thepeoples.
8 And they that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens; thou makest the

outgoings of themorning and evening to rejoice.
9 Thou hast visited the earth, thou hast watered it; thou greatly enrichest it: the river of

°God is full of water; thou providest their corn, when thou hast so prepared it:
10Thou dost satiate its furrows, thou smoothest its clods, thoumakest it soft with showers;

thou blessest the springing thereof.
11Thou crownest the year with thy goodness, and thy paths drop fatness:
12They drop upon the pastures of the wilderness, and the hills are girded with gladness.
13 The meadows are clothed with flocks, and the valleys are covered over with corn; they

shout for joy, yea, they sing.

66
To the chief Musician. A Song: a Psalm.
1 Shout aloud unto °God, all the earth:
2 Sing forth the glory of his name, make his praise glorious;
3Sayunto °God, How terrible are thyworks! because of the greatness of thy strength, thine

enemies come cringing unto thee.
4All the earth shallworship thee, and singpsalmsunto thee: they shall sing forth thyname.

Selah.
5Come and see theworks of °God: he is terrible in [his] doings toward the children ofmen.
6He turned the sea intodry [land]; theywent through the riveron foot: theredidwerejoice

in him.
7He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes observe the nations: let not the rebellious exalt

themselves. Selah.
8Bless our °God, ye peoples, andmake the voice of his praise to be heard;
9Who hath set our soul in life, and suffereth not our feet to bemoved.
10For thou, O °God, hast proved us: thou hast tried us, as silver is tried.
11Thou broughtest us into a net, thou didst lay a heavy burden upon our loins;
12 Thou didst cause men to ride over our head; we went through fire and through water:

but thou hast brought us out into abundance.
13 I will go into thy house with burnt-offerings; I will performmy vows to thee,
14Whichmy lips have uttered, andmymouth hath spoken, when I was in trouble.
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15 I will offer up unto thee burnt-offerings of fatted beasts, with the incense of rams; I will
offer bullocks with goats. Selah.

16Come, hear, all ye that fear °God, and I will declare what he hath done for my soul.
17 I called unto himwithmymouth, and he was extolled withmy tongue.
18Had I regarded iniquity inmy heart, the Lord would not hear.
19But °God hath heard; he hath attended to the voice of my prayer.
20Blessed be °God,whohath not turned awaymyprayer, nor his loving-kindness fromme!

67
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments. A Psalm: a Song.
1 °God be gracious unto us, and bless us, [and] cause his face to shine upon us; Selah,
2That thy waymay be known upon earth, thy salvation among all nations.
3Let the peoples praise thee, O °God, let all the peoples praise thee.
4Let the nations rejoice and sing for joy: for thouwilt judge the peoples equitably; and the

nations upon earth, thou wilt guide them. Selah.
5Let the peoples praise thee, O °God; let all the peoples praise thee.
6The earth will yield her increase; °God, our °God, will bless us:
7 °God will bless us; and all the ends of the earth shall fear him.

68
To the chief Musician. Of David. A Psalm: a Song.
1Let °God arise, let his enemies be scattered, and let them that hate him flee before him.
2As smoke is driven, thouwilt drive themaway; aswaxmelteth before the fire, thewicked

shall perish at the presence of °God.
3But the righteous shall rejoice: they shall exult before °God and be glad with joy.
4 Sing unto °God, sing forth his name; cast up a way for him that rideth in the deserts: his

name is Jah; and rejoice before him.
5A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the widows, is °God in his holy habitation.
6 °God maketh the solitary into families; those that were bound he bringeth out into

prosperity: but the rebellious dwell in a parched [land].
7O °God, when thou wentest forth before thy people, when thou didst march through the

wilderness— (Selah)—
8 The earth trembled, the heavens also dropped at the presence of °God, yon Sinai, at the

presence of °God, the °God of Israel.
9Thou, O °God, didst pour a plentiful rain upon thine inheritance, and when it was weary

thou strengthenedst it.
10 Thy flock hath dwelt therein: thou hast prepared in thy goodness, for the afflicted, O

°God!
11The Lord gives the word: great the host of the publishers.
12Kings of armies flee; they flee, and she that tarrieth at home divideth the spoil.
13Though ye have lain among the sheepfolds, [ye shall be as] wings of a dove coveredwith

silver, and her feathers with green gold.
14When the Almighty scattered kings in it, it became snow-white as Zalmon.
15 [As] mount Bashan is themount of °God, a many-peakedmountain, [as] mount Bashan.
16Why do ye look with envy, ye many-peaked mountains, upon the mount that °God hath

desired for his abode? yea, Jehovah will dwell [there] for ever.
17Thechariots of °Godare twenty thousand, thousandsupon thousands; theLord is among

them: it is a Sinai in holiness.
18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive: thou hast received gifts in

Man, and even [for] the rebellious, for the dwelling [there] of Jah Elohim.
19 Blessed be the Lord: day by day doth he load us [with good], the *God who is our

salvation. Selah.
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20Our *God is the *Godof salvation; andwith Jehovah, theLord, are the goings forth [even]
from death.

21Verily °God will smite the head of his enemies, the hairy scalp of him that goeth on still
in his trespasses.

22 The Lord said, I will bring again from Bashan, I will bring [them] again from the depth
of the sea;

23 That thou mayest dip thy foot in blood: the tongue of thy dogs has its portion from
enemies.

24They have seen thy goings, O °God, the goings of my *God, my King, in the sanctuary.
25 The singers went before, the players on stringed instruments after, in the midst of

maidens playing on tabrets.
26 In the congregations bless ye °God, the Lord,— [ye] from the fountain of Israel.
27There is little Benjamin, their ruler; the princes of Judah, their company; the princes of

Zebulun, the princes of Naphtali.
28 Thy °God hath commanded thy strength: strengthen, O °God, that which thou hast

wrought for us.
29Because of thy temple at Jerusalem shall kings bring presents unto thee.
30Rebuke the beast of the reeds, the assembly of the strong, with the calves of the peoples:

[every one] submitteth himself with pieces of silver. Scatter the peoples that delight
in war.

31 Great ones shall come out of Egypt; Ethiopia shall quickly stretch out her hands unto
°God.

32Ye kingdoms of the earth, sing unto °God; sing psalms of the Lord, (Selah,)
33Of him that rideth upon the heavens, the heavens which are of old: lo, he uttereth his

voice, a mighty voice.
34 Ascribe ye strength unto °God: his excellency is over Israel, and his strength is in the

clouds.
35Terrible art thou, O °God, out of thy sanctuaries,— the *God of Israel! He it is that giveth

strength andmight unto the people. Blessed be °God!

69
To the chief Musician. Upon Shoshannim. [A Psalm] of David.
1 Saveme, O °God; for the waters are come in unto [my] soul.
2 I sink in deepmire, where there is no standing; I am come into the depths of waters, and

the flood overflowethme.
3 I amwearywithmy crying,my throat is parched;mine eyes fail while I wait formy °God.
4 They that hate me without a cause are more than the hairs of my head; they that would

destroyme, beingmine enemies wrongfully, aremighty: then I restored that which
I took not away.

5Thou, O °God, knowest my foolishness, andmy trespasses are not hidden from thee.
6 Let not them that wait on thee, Lord, Jehovah of hosts, be ashamed through me; let not

those that seek thee be confounded throughme, O °God of Israel.
7Because for thy sake I have borne reproach; confusion hath coveredmy face.
8 I am become a stranger untomy brethren, and an alien untomymother's sons;
9 For the zeal of thy house hath devoured me, and the reproaches of them that reproach

thee have fallen uponme.
10And I wept, my soul was fasting: that also was to my reproach;—
11And I made sackclothmy garment: then I became a proverb to them.
12They that sit in the gate talk of me, and [I am] the song of the drunkards.
13 But as for me, my prayer is unto thee, Jehovah, in an acceptable time: O °God, in

the abundance of thy loving-kindness answer me, according to the truth of thy
salvation:

14Deliver me out of the mire, let me not sink; let me be delivered from them that hate me,
and out of the depths of waters.

15Let not the flood of waters overflowme, neither let the deep swallowme up; and let not
the pit shut its mouth uponme.
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16Answer me, O Jehovah; for thy loving-kindness is good: according to the abundance of
thy tender mercies, turn towardme;

17And hide not thy face from thy servant, for I am in trouble: answerme speedily.
18Draw nigh untomy soul, be its redeemer; ransomme because of mine enemies.
19 Thou knowest my reproach, and my shame, and my dishonour: mine adversaries are

all before thee.
20Reproach hath brokenmyheart, and I amoverwhelmed: and I looked for sympathy, but

there was none; and for comforters, but I found none.
21Yea, they gaveme gall for my food, and inmy thirst they gaveme vinegar to drink.
22Let their table become a snare before them, and their very welfare a trap;
23Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not, andmake their loins continually to shake.
24Pour out thine indignation upon them, and let the fierceness of thine anger take hold of

them.
25Let their habitation be desolate; let there be no dweller in their tents.
26 For they persecute him whom thou hast smitten, and they talk for the sorrow of those

whom thou hast wounded.
27Add iniquity unto their iniquity, and let them not come into thy righteousness.
28Let them be blotted out of the book of life, and not be written with the righteous.
29But I am afflicted and sorrowful: let thy salvation, O °God, set me secure on high.
30 I will praise the name of °God with a song, and will magnify himwith thanksgiving;
31And it shall please Jehovahmore than an ox,— a bullock with horns and cloven hoofs.
32Themeek shall see it, they shall be glad; ye that seek °God, your heart shall live.
33For Jehovah heareth the needy, and despiseth not his prisoners.
34Let heavens and earth praise him; the seas, and everything that moveth therein.
35For °Godwill save Zion, andwill build the cities of Judah; and they shall dwell there, and

possess it:
36 And the seed of his servants shall inherit it, and they that love his name shall dwell

therein.

70
To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of David: to bring to remembrance.
1Make haste, O °God, to deliver me; Jehovah, [hasten] to my help.
2Let thembeashamedandbrought to confusion that seekaftermy soul; let thembe turned

backward and confounded that take pleasure inmine adversity;
3Let them turn back because of their shame that say, Aha! Aha!
4Let all those that seek thee be glad and rejoice in thee, and let such as love thy salvation

say continually, Let °God bemagnified!
5 But I am afflicted and needy: make haste unto me, O °God. Thou art my help and my

deliverer: O Jehovah, make no delay.

71
1 In thee, Jehovah, do I trust: let me never be ashamed.
2Deliver me in thy righteousness, and rescueme; incline thine ear untome, and saveme.
3 Be to me a rock of habitation, whereunto I may continually resort: thou hast given

commandment to saveme; for thou art my rock andmy fortress.
4My °God, rescueme out of the hand of thewicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and

cruel man.
5For thou art my hope, O Lord Jehovah, my confidence frommy youth.
6 On thee have I been stayed from the womb; from the bowels of my mother thou didst

drawme forth: my praise shall be continually of thee.
7 I have been as a wonder untomany; but thou art my strong refuge.
8Mymouth shall be filled with thy praise, with thy glory, all the day.
9Cast me not off in the time of old age; forsakeme not whenmy strength faileth.
10Formine enemies speak against me, and they that watch for my soul consult together,
11 Saying, °God hath forsaken him; pursue and seize him, for there is none to deliver.
12O °God, be not far fromme; my °God, hasten to my help.
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13 Let them be ashamed, let them be consumed, that are adversaries to my soul; let them
be covered with reproach and dishonour that seekmy hurt.

14But as for me, I will hope continually, and will praise thee yet more andmore.
15Mymouth shall declare thy righteousness, [and] thy salvation all the day: for I knownot

the numbers [thereof].
16 I will go in themight of the Lord Jehovah; I will recall thy righteousness, thine alone.
17 O °God, thou hast taught me from my youth, and hitherto have I proclaimed thy

marvellous works:
18Nowalso,when Iamoldandgreyheaded,O °God, forsakemenot, until I haveproclaimed

thine arm unto [this] generation, thymight to every one that is to come.
19 And thy righteousness, O °God, reacheth on high, thou who hast done great things: O

°God, who is like unto thee?
20Thou, who hast shewnusmany and sore troubles, wilt revive us again, andwilt bring us

up again from the depths of the earth;
21Thouwilt increase my greatness, and comfort me on every side.
22 I will also praise thee with the psaltery, even thy truth, my °God; unto thee will I sing

psalms with the harp, thou holy One of Israel.
23Mylips shall exultwhen I singpsalmsunto thee; andmysoul,which thouhast redeemed.
24My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousness all the day; for they shall be ashamed, for

they shall be brought to confusion, that seekmy hurt.

72
For Solomon.
1O °God, give the king thy judgments, and thy righteousness unto the king's son.
2Hewill judge thy people with righteousness, and thine afflicted with judgment.
3Themountains shall bring peace to the people, and the hills, by righteousness.
4Hewill do justice to the afflicted of the people; he will save the children of the needy, and

will break in pieces the oppressor.
5They shall fear thee as long as sun andmoon endure, from generation to generation.
6He shall come down like rain on themown grass, as showers that water the earth.
7 In his days shall the righteous flourish, and abundance of peace till themoon be nomore.
8Andhe shall havedominion fromsea to sea, and from the river unto the ends of the earth.
9The dwellers in the desert shall bow before him, and his enemies shall lick the dust.
10The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall render presents; the kings of Sheba and Seba

shall offer tribute:
11Yea, all kings shall bow down before him; all nations shall serve him.
12For he will deliver the needy who crieth, and the afflicted, who hath no helper;
13Hewill have compassion on the poor and needy, and will save the souls of the needy:
14Hewill redeem their souls from oppression and violence, and precious shall their blood

be in his sight.
15Andhe shall live; and tohimshall be givenof the gold of Sheba; andprayer shall bemade

for him continually: all the day shall he be blessed.
16 There shall be abundance of corn in the earth, upon the top of the mountains; the fruit

thereof shall shake like Lebanon; and they of the city shall bloom like the herb of the
earth.

17 His name shall endure for ever; his name shall be continued as long as the sun: and
[men] shall bless themselves in him; all nations shall call him blessed.

18Blessed be Jehovah Elohim, the °God of Israel, who alone doeth wondrous things!
19 And blessed be his glorious name for ever! and let the whole earth be filled with his

glory! Amen, and Amen.
20The prayers of David the son of Jesse are ended.

73
A Psalm of Asaph.
1Truly °God is good to Israel, to such as are of a pure heart.
2But as for me, my feet were almost gone, my steps had well nigh slipped;
3For I was envious at the arrogant, seeing the prosperity of the wicked.
4For they have no pangs in their death, and their body is well nourished;
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5They have not the hardships of mankind, neither are they plagued like [other] men:
6 Therefore pride encompasseth them as a neck-chain, violence covereth them [as] a

garment;
7Their eyes stand out from fatness, they exceed the imaginations of their heart:
8Theymock and speak wickedly of oppression, they speak loftily:
9They set their mouth in the heavens, and their tongue walketh through the earth.
10Therefore his people turn hither, and waters in fulness are wrung out to them.
11And they say, How can *God know, and is there knowledge in theMost High?
12Behold, these are the wicked, and they prosper in the world: they heap up riches.
13Truly have I purifiedmy heart in vain, and washedmy hands in innocency:
14For all the day have I been plagued, and chastened everymorning.
15 If I said, I will speak thus, behold, I should be faithless to the generation of thy children.
16When I thought to be able to know this, it was a grievous task inmine eyes;
17Until I went into the sanctuaries of *God; [then] understood I their end.
18Truly thou settest them in slippery places, thou castest them down in ruins.
19How are they suddenly made desolate! they pass away, consumedwith terrors.
20As a dream, when one awaketh, wilt thou, Lord, on arising despise their image.
21Whenmy heart was in a ferment, and I was pricked inmy reins,
22Then I was brutish and knew nothing; I was [as] a beast with thee.
23Nevertheless I am continually with thee: thou hast holdenmy right hand;
24Thouwilt guideme by thy counsel, and after the glory, thou wilt receive me.
25Whom have I in the heavens? and there is none upon earth I desire beside thee.
26My flesh andmy heart faileth: °God is the rock of my heart andmy portion for ever.
27For behold, they that are far from thee shall perish; thou destroyest every one that goeth

a whoring from thee.
28 But as for me, it is good for me to draw near to °God: I have put my trust in the Lord

Jehovah, that I may declare all thy works.

74
An instruction: of Asaph.
1Why, O °God, hast thou cast off for ever? [why] doth thine anger smoke against the sheep

of thy pasture?
2Remember thine assembly, which thou hast purchased of old, which thou hast redeemed

[to be] the portion of thine inheritance, this mount Zion, wherein thou hast dwelt.
3 Lift up thy steps unto the perpetual desolations: everything in the sanctuary hath the

enemy destroyed.
4Thine adversaries roar in the midst of thy place of assembly; they set up their signs [for]

signs.
5 [Aman] was known as he could lift up axes in the thicket of trees;
6And now they break down its carved work altogether, with hatchets and hammers.
7They have set on fire thy sanctuary, they have profaned the habitation of thy name to the

ground.
8 They said in their heart, Let us destroy them together: they have burned up all *God's

places of assembly in the land.
9We see not our signs; there is no more any prophet, neither is there among us any that

knoweth how long.
10How long, O °God, shall the adversary reproach? Shall the enemy contemn thy name for

ever?
11 Why withdrawest thou thy hand, and thy right hand? [pluck it] out of thy bosom:

consume [them].
12But °God is my king of old, accomplishing deliverances in themidst of the earth.
13Thou didst divide the sea by thy strength; thou didst break the heads of themonsters on

the waters:
14Thou didst break in pieces the heads of leviathan, thou gavest him to be meat to those

that people the desert.
15Thou didst cleave fountain and torrent, thou driedst up ever-flowing rivers.
16The day is thine, the night also is thine; thou hast prepared themoon and the sun:
17Thou hast set all the borders of the earth; summer andwinter— thou didst form them.
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18 Remember this, that an enemy hath reproached Jehovah, and a foolish people have
contemned thy name.

19Give not up the soul of thy turtle-dove unto the wild beast; forget not the troop of thine
afflicted for ever.

20Have respect unto the covenant; for the dark places of the earth are full of the dwellings
of violence.

21Oh letnot theoppressedonereturnashamed; let theafflictedandneedypraise thyname.
22 Rise up, O °God, plead thine own cause: remember how the foolish man reproacheth

thee all the day;
23 Forget not the voice of thine adversaries: the tumult of those that rise up against thee

ascendeth continually.

75
To the chief Musician. 'Destroy not.' A Psalm of Asaph: a Song.
1Unto thee we give thanks, O °God, we give thanks; and thy name is near: thy marvellous

works declare it.
2When I shall receive the assembly, I will judge with equity.
3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are dissolved: I have established its pillars.

Selah.
4 I said unto the boastful, Boast not; and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn:
5Lift not up your horn on high; speak not arrogantly with a [stiff] neck.
6For not from the east nor from the west, nor yet from the south doth exaltation [come]:
7For °God is the judge; he putteth down one and exalteth another.
8 For in the hand of Jehovah there is a cup, and it foameth with wine, it is full of mixture;

and he poureth out of the same; yea, the dregs thereof shall all the wicked of the
earth drain off, [and] drink.

9But as for me, I will declare for ever; I will sing psalms to the °God of Jacob.
10 And all the horns of the wicked will I cut off; [but] the horns of the righteous shall be

exalted.

76
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments. A Psalm of Asaph: a Song.
1 In Judah is °God known, his name is great in Israel;
2And in Salem is his tent, and his dwelling-place in Zion.
3There broke he the flashings of the bow, shield and sword and battle. Selah.
4More glorious art thou, more excellent, than themountains of prey.
5 The stout-hearted are made a spoil, they have slept their sleep; and none of the men of

might have found their hands.
6At thy rebuke, O °God of Jacob, both chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep.
7Thou, thou art to be feared, and who can stand before thee when once thou art angry?
8Thou didst cause judgment to be heard from the heavens; the earth feared, andwas still,
9When °God rose up to judgment, to save all the meek of the earth. Selah.
10For the fury of man shall praise thee; the remainder of fury wilt thou gird on thyself.
11 Vow and pay unto Jehovah your °God: let all that are round about him bring presents

unto him that is to be feared.
12He cutteth off the spirit of princes; [he] is terrible to the kings of the earth.

77
To the chief Musician. On Jeduthun. Of Asaph. A Psalm.
1My voice is unto °God, and I will cry; my voice is unto °God, and hewill give ear untome.
2 In the day of my trouble, I sought the Lord: my hand was stretched out in the night, and

slacked not; my soul refused to be comforted.
3 I remembered °God, and Imoaned; I complained, andmy spiritwas overwhelmed. Selah.
4Thou holdest openmine eyelids; I am full of disquiet and cannot speak.
5 I consider the days of old, the years of ancient times.
6 I remembermysong in thenight; Imuse inmineownheart, andmyspiritmakethdiligent

search.
7Will the Lord cast off for ever? and will he be favourable nomore?
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8 Hath his loving-kindness ceased for ever? hath [his] word come to an end from
generation to generation?

9Hath*God forgotten tobegracious? orhathhe inanger shutuphis tendermercies? Selah.
10Then said I, This is myweakness: — the years of the right hand of the Most High
11Will I remember,— the works of Jah; for I will remember thy wonders of old,
12And I will meditate upon all thy work, andmuse upon thy doings.
13O °God, thy way is in the sanctuary: who is so great a *god as °God?
14 Thou art the *God that doest wonders; thou hast declared thy strength among the

peoples.
15Thou hast with [thine] arm redeemed thy people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah.
16 The waters saw thee, O °God, the waters saw thee; they trembled, yea, the depths were

troubled:
17 The thick clouds poured out water; the skies sent out a sound, yea, thine arrows went

abroad:
18The voice of thy thunderwas in thewhirlwind, lightnings lit up theworld; the earthwas

troubled and it quaked.
19 Thy way is in the sea, and thy paths are in the great waters; and thy footsteps are not

known.
20Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the hand of Moses and Aaron.

78
An instruction. Of Asaph.
1Give ear, Omy people, to my law; incline your ears to the words of mymouth.
2 I will openmymouth in a parable; I will utter riddles from of old,
3Which we have heard and known, and our fathers have told us:
4 We will not hide [them] from their sons, shewing forth to the generation to come the

praises of Jehovah, and his strength, and hismarvellousworkswhich he hath done.
5 For he established a testimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in Israel, which he

commanded our fathers, that they shouldmake them known to their children;
6 That the generation to come might know [them], the children that should be born; that

theymight rise up and tell [them] to their children,
7And that theymight set their hope in °God, and not forget theworks of *God, but observe

his commandments;
8Andmight not be as their fathers, a stubborn and rebellious generation, a generation that

prepared not their heart, and whose spirit was not stedfast with *God.
9The sons of Ephraim, armed bowmen, turned back in the day of battle.
10They kept not the covenant of °God, and refused to walk in his law;
11And forgot his doings, and his marvellous works which he had shewn them.
12 In the sight of their fathers had he done wonders, in the land of Egypt, the field of Zoan.
13He clave the sea, and caused them to pass through; and made the waters to stand as a

heap;
14And he led themwith a cloud in the daytime, and all the night with the light of fire.
15Heclave rocks in thewilderness, and gave [them]drink as out of thedepths, abundantly;
16And he brought streams out of the rock, and caused waters to run down like rivers.
17Yet they still went on sinning against him, provoking theMost High in the desert;
18And they tempted *God in their heart, by askingmeat for their lust;
19And they spoke against °God: they said, Is *Godable to prepare a table in thewilderness?
20Behold, he smote the rock, andwaters gushed out, and streams overflowed; is he able to

give bread also, or provide flesh for his people?
21Therefore Jehovah heard, andwaswroth; and firewas kindled against Jacob, and anger

also went up against Israel:
22Because they believed not in °God, and confided not in his salvation;
23 Though he had commanded the clouds from above, and had opened the doors of the

heavens,
24 And had rained down manna upon them to eat, and had given them the corn of the

heavens.
25Man did eat the bread of themighty; he sent them provision to the full.
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26He caused the east wind to rise in the heavens, and by his strength he brought the south
wind;

27And he rained flesh upon them as dust, and feathered fowl as the sand of the seas,
28And he let it fall in themidst of their camp, round about their habitations:
29And they did eat, and were well filled; for that they lusted after, he brought to them.
30They were not alienated from their lust, their meat was yet in their mouths,
31When theanger of °Godwentupagainst them; andhe slew the fattest of them, and smote

down the chosenmen of Israel.
32For all this, they sinned still, and believed not in his marvellous works;
33And he consumed their days in vanity, and their years in terror.
34When he slew them, then they sought him, and returned and sought early after *God;
35Andtheyremembered that °Godwas their rock, and*God, theMostHigh, their redeemer.
36But they flattered himwith their mouth, and lied unto himwith their tongue;
37For their heart was not firm toward him, neither were they stedfast in his covenant.
38But hewasmerciful: he forgave the iniquity, and destroyed [them] not; butmany a time

turned he his anger away, and did not stir up all his fury:
39 And he remembered that they were flesh, a breath that passeth away and cometh not

again.
40How oft did they provoke him in the wilderness, and grieve him in the desert!
41And they turned again and tempted *God, and grieved the Holy One of Israel.
42They remembered not his hand, the day when he delivered them from the oppressor,
43How he set his signs in Egypt, and his miracles in the field of Zoan;
44And turned their rivers into blood, and their streams, that they could not drink;
45He sent dog-flies among them, which devoured them, and frogs, which destroyed them;
46And he gave their increase unto the caterpillar, and their labour unto the locust;
47He killed their vines with hail, and their sycamore trees with hail-stones;
48And he delivered up their cattle to the hail, and their flocks to thunderbolts.
49He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger, wrath, and indignation, and distress, — a

mission of angels of woes.
50Hemade away for his anger; he sparednot their soul fromdeath, but gave their life over

to the pestilence;
51Andhe smote all the firstborn in Egypt, the first-fruits of their vigour in the tents ofHam.
52And he made his own people to go forth like sheep, and guided them in the wilderness

like a flock;
53Andhe led themsafely, so that theywerewithout fear; and the seacovered their enemies.
54Andhe brought them to his holy border, thismountain, which his right hand purchased;
55And he drove out the nations before them, and allotted them for an inheritance by line,

andmade the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.
56But they tempted and provoked °God, the Most High, and kept not his testimonies,
57 And they drew back and dealt treacherously like their fathers: they turned like a

deceitful bow.
58And they provoked him to angerwith their high places, andmoved him to jealousywith

their graven images.
59 °God heard, and was wroth, and greatly abhorred Israel:
60And he forsook the tabernacle at Shiloh, the tent where he had dwelt amongmen,
61And gave his strength into captivity, and his glory into the hand of the oppressor;
62And delivered up his people unto the sword, and was very wroth with his inheritance:
63 The fire consumed their young men, and their maidens were not praised in [nuptial]

song;
64Their priests fell by the sword, and their widowsmade no lamentation.
65Then theLordawokeasoneout of sleep, like amightyman that shoutethaloudby reason

of wine;
66And he smote his adversaries in the hinder part, and put them to everlasting reproach.
67And he rejected the tent of Joseph, and chose not the tribe of Ephraim,
68But chose the tribe of Judah, themount Zion which he loved;
69Andhebuilt his sanctuary like theheights, like the earthwhichhehath founded for ever.
70And he chose David his servant, and took him from the sheepfolds:
71 From following the suckling-ewes, he brought him to feed Jacob his people, and Israel

his inheritance.
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72And he fed them according to the integrity of his heart, and led them by the skilfulness
of his hands.

79
A Psalm of Asaph.
1O °God, the nations are come into thine inheritance: thy holy temple have they defiled;

they have laid Jerusalem in heaps.
2The dead bodies of thy servants have they given to bemeat unto the fowl of the heavens,

the flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the earth:
3Their bloodhave they shed likewater roundabout Jerusalem, and therewasnone tobury

[them].
4We are become a reproach to our neighbours, a mockery and a derision to them that are

round about us.
5How long, O Jehovah? wilt thou be angry for ever? Shall thy jealousy burn like fire?
6 Pour out thy fury upon the nations that have not known thee, and upon the kingdoms

that call not upon thy name:
7For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste his habitation.
8 Remember not against us the iniquities of [our] forefathers; let thy tender mercies

speedily come tomeet us: for we are brought very low.
9Help us, O °God of our salvation, because of the glory of thy name; and deliver us, and

forgive our sins, for thy name's sake.
10Wherefore should the nations say,Where is their °God? Let the avenging of the blood of

thy servants that is shed be known among the nations in our sight.
11 Let the groaning of the prisoner come before thee; according to the greatness of thine

arm, preserve those that are appointed to die;
12And renderunto ourneighbours, sevenfold into their bosom, their reproach,wherewith

they have reproached thee, O Lord.
13Andwe, thy people and the sheep of thy pasture, will give thanks unto thee for ever; we

will shew forth thy praise from generation to generation.

80
To the chief Musician. On Shoshannim-Eduth. Of Asaph. A Psalm.
1 Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest Joseph like a flock; thou that sittest

[between] the cherubim, shine forth.
2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh, stir up thy strength, and come to our

deliverance.
3O °God, restore us; and cause thy face to shine, and we shall be saved.
4 Jehovah, °God of hosts, how longwill thine anger smoke against the prayer of thy people?
5 Thou hast fed them with the bread of tears, and given them tears to drink in large

measure:
6 Thou hast made us a strife unto our neighbours, and our enemies mock among them-

selves.
7Restore us, O °God of hosts; and cause thy face to shine, and we shall be saved.
8Thou broughtest a vine out of Egypt; thou didst cast out the nations, and plant it:
9Thou preparedst space before it, and it took deep root, and filled the land;
10 The mountains were covered with its shadow, and the branches thereof were [like]

cedars of *God;
11 It sent out its boughs unto the sea, and its shoots unto the river.
12Why hast thou broken down its fences, so that all who pass by the way do pluck it?
13The boar out of the forest doth waste it, and the beast of the field doth feed off it.
14O °God of hosts, return, we beseech thee; look down from the heavens, and behold, and

visit this vine;
15 Even the stock which thy right hand hath planted, and the young plant thou madest

strong for thyself.
16 It is burned with fire, it is cut down; they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.
17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand, upon the son of man whom thou hast

made strong for thyself.
18 So will we not go back from thee. Revive us, and wewill call upon thy name.
19Restore us, O Jehovah, °God of hosts; cause thy face to shine, and we shall be saved.
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81
To the chief Musician. Upon the Gittith. [A Psalm] of Asaph.
1 Sing ye joyously unto °God our strength, shout aloud unto the °God of Jacob;
2Raise a song, and sound the tambour, the pleasant harp with the lute.
3Blow the trumpet at the newmoon, at the set time, on our feast day:
4For this is a statute for Israel, an ordinance of the °God of Jacob;
5He ordained it in Joseph [for] a testimony, when he went forth over the land of Egypt,

[where] I heard a language that I knew not.
6 I removed his shoulder from the burden; his hands were freed from the basket.
7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered thee; I answered thee in the secret place of

thunder; I proved thee at the waters of Meribah. Selah.
8Hear, my people, and I will testify unto thee; O Israel, if thou wouldest hearken untome!
9There shall no strange *god be in thee, neither shalt thou worship any foreign *god.
10 I am Jehovah thy °God, that brought thee up out of the land of Egypt: open thy mouth

wide, and I will fill it.
11But my people hearkened not to my voice, and Israel would none of me.
12 So I gave them up unto their own hearts' stubbornness: they walked after their own

counsels.
13Oh that my people had hearkened untome, that Israel had walked inmyways!
14 Iwouldsoonhavesubdued theirenemies, and turnedmyhandagainst theiradversaries.
15 The haters of Jehovah would have come cringing unto him; but their time would have

been for ever.
16And he would have fed them with the finest of wheat; yea, with honey out of the rock

would I have satisfied thee.

82
A Psalm of Asaph.
1 °God standeth in the assembly of *God, he judgeth among the °gods.
2How long will ye judge unrighteously, and accept the person of the wicked? Selah.
3 Judge the poor and the fatherless, do justice to the afflicted and the destitute;
4Rescue the poor and needy, deliver them out of the hand of the wicked.
5Theyknownot, neitherdo theyunderstand; theywalkon indarkness: all the foundations

of the earth are moved.
6 I have said, Ye are °gods, and all of you are children of the Most High;
7But ye shall die like men, and fall like one of the princes.
8Arise, O °God, judge the earth; for thou shalt inherit all the nations.

83
A Song; a Psalm of Asaph.
1O °God, keep not silence; hold not thy peace, and be not still, O *God:
2For behold, thine enemies make a tumult; and they that hate thee lift up the head.
3They take crafty counsel against thy people, and consult against thy hidden ones:
4They say, Come, and let us cut them off from being a nation, and let the name of Israel be

mentioned nomore.
5 For they have consulted together with one heart: they have made an alliance together

against thee.
6The tents of Edom and the Ishmaelites, Moab and the Hagarites;
7Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; Philistia, with the inhabitants of Tyre;
8Asshur also is joined with them: they are an arm to the sons of Lot. Selah.
9Do unto them as to Midian; as to Sisera, as to Jabin, at the torrent of Kishon:
10Whowere destroyed at Endor; they became as dung for the ground.
11Make their nobles as Oreb and as Zeeb; and all their chiefs as Zebah and as Zalmunna.
12For they have said, Let us take to ourselves °God's dwelling-places in possession.
13Omy °God, make them like a whirling thing, like stubble before the wind.
14As fire burneth a forest, and as the flame setteth themountains on fire,
15 So pursue themwith thy tempest, and terrify themwith thy whirlwind.
16Fill their faces with shame, that theymay seek thy name, O Jehovah.
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17 Let them be put to shame and be dismayed for ever, and let them be confounded and
perish:

18That theymay know that thou alone, whose name is Jehovah, art the Most High over all
the earth.

84
To the chief Musician. Upon the Gittith. Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm.
1How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Jehovah of hosts!
2My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of Jehovah; my heart and my flesh cry

out for the living *God.
3Yea, the sparrowhath found ahouse, and the swallowanest for herself, where she layeth

her young, thine altars, O Jehovah of hosts, my King andmy °God.
4Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they will be constantly praising thee. Selah.
5Blessed is themanwhose strength is in thee,— they, in whose heart are the highways.
6Passing through the valley of Baca, theymake it awell-spring; yea, the early rain covereth

it with blessings.
7They go from strength to strength: [each one] will appear before °God in Zion.
8 Jehovah, °God of hosts, hear my prayer; give ear, O °God of Jacob. Selah.
9Behold, O °God our shield, and look upon the face of thine anointed.
10 For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather stand at the threshold of

the house of my °God, than dwell in the tents of wickedness.
11For Jehovah Elohim is a sun and shield: Jehovahwill give grace and glory; no good thing

will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.
12 Jehovah of hosts, blessed is theman that confideth in thee!

85
To the chief Musician. Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm.
1 Thou hast been favourable, Jehovah, unto thy land; thou hast turned the captivity of

Jacob:
2Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people; thou hast covered all their sin. Selah.
3Thou hast withdrawn all thy wrath; thou hast turned from the fierceness of thine anger.
4Bring us back, O °God of our salvation, and cause thine indignation toward us to cease.
5Wilt thou be angry with us for ever? wilt thou draw out thine anger from generation to

generation?
6Wilt thou not revive us again, that thy people may rejoice in thee?
7 Shew us thy loving-kindness, O Jehovah, and grant us thy salvation.
8 I will hearwhat *God, Jehovah, will speak; for hewill speak peace unto his people, and to

his °godly ones: but let them not turn again to folly.
9 Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear him, that glory may dwell in our land.
10Loving-kindness and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each

other:
11Truth shall spring out of the earth, and righteousness shall look down from the heavens.
12 Jehovah also will give what is good, and our land shall yield its increase.
13Righteousness shall go before him, and shall set his footsteps on the way.

86
A Prayer of David.
1 Incline thine ear, Jehovah, answerme; for I am afflicted and needy.
2Keepmy soul, for I am °godly; O thoumy °God, save thy servant who confideth in thee.
3Be gracious untome, O Lord; for unto thee do I call all the day.
4Rejoice the soul of thy servant; for unto thee, Lord, do I lift upmy soul.
5 For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive, and art of great loving-kindness unto all

that call upon thee.
6Give ear, O Jehovah, untomy prayer, and attend to the voice of my supplications.
7 In the day of my distress I will call upon thee, for thou wilt answerme.
8 Among the °gods there is none like unto thee, Lord, and there is nothing like unto thy

works.
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9All nations whom thou hast made shall come andworship before thee, O Lord, and shall
glorify thy name.

10For thou art great, and doest wondrous things: thou art °God, thou alone.
11Teachme thy way, Jehovah; I will walk in thy truth: unite my heart to fear thy name.
12 I will praise thee, O Lord my °God, with my whole heart; and I will glorify thy name for

evermore.
13 For great is thy loving-kindness toward me, and thou hast delivered my soul from the

lowest Sheol.
14O °God, the proud are risen against me, and the assembly of the violent seek after my

soul, and they have not set thee before them.
15 But thou, Lord, art a *God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abundant in

goodness and truth.
16Turn toward me, and be gracious unto me; give thy strength unto thy servant, and save

the son of thine handmaid.
17Shewmea token for good, that theywhich hatememay see it, and be ashamed; for thou,

Jehovah, hast helpedme and comfortedme.

87
Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm. A Song.
1His foundation is in themountains of holiness.
2 Jehovah loveth the gates of Zionmore than all the habitations of Jacob.
3Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of °God. Selah.
4 I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon among them that knowme; behold Philistia,

and Tyre, with Ethiopia: this [man] was born there.
5 And of Zion it shall be said, This one and that one was born in her; and the Most High

himself shall establish her.
6 Jehovah will count, when he inscribeth the peoples, This [man] was born there. Selah.
7As well the singers as the dancers [shall say], All my springs are in thee.

88
ASong, a Psalm for the sons of Korah. To the chiefMusician. UponMahalath Leannoth. An
instruction. Of Heman the Ezrahite.
1 Jehovah, °God of my salvation, I have cried by day [and] in the night before thee.
2Let my prayer come before thee; incline thine ear untomy cry.
3Formy soul is full of troubles, andmy life draweth nigh to Sheol.
4 I am reckoned with them that go down into the pit; I am as aman that hath no strength:
5Prostrate among the dead, like the slain that lie in the grave; whom thou rememberest no

more, and who are cut off from thy hand.
6Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in dark places, in the deeps.
7Thy fury lieth hard uponme, and thou hast afflicted [me] with all thy waves. Selah.
8Thou hast put my familiar friends far fromme; thou hast mademe an abomination unto

them: I am shut up, and I cannot come forth.
9Mine eye consumeth by reason of affliction. Upon thee, Jehovah, have I called every day;

I have stretched out my hands unto thee.
10Wilt thou do wonders to the dead? shall the shades arise and praise thee? Selah.
11 Shall thy loving-kindness be declared in the grave? thy faithfulness in Destruction?
12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark? and thy righteousness in the land of

forgetfulness?
13 But as for me, Jehovah, I cry unto thee, and in the morning my prayer cometh before

thee.
14Why, O Jehovah, castest thou offmy soul? [why] hidest thou thy face fromme?
15 I am afflicted and expiring frommy youth up; I suffer thy terrors, [and] I am distracted.
16Thy fierce anger hath gone over me; thy terrors have brought me to nought:
17 They have surrounded me all the day like water; they have compassed me about

together.
18Lover and associate hast thou put far fromme: my familiar friends are darkness.

89
An instruction. Of Ethan the Ezrahite.
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1 I will sing of the loving-kindness of Jehovah for ever; with mymouth will I make known
thy faithfulness from generation to generation.

2 For I said, Loving-kindness shall be built up for ever; in the very heavens wilt thou
establish thy faithfulness.

3 I havemade a covenant withmine elect, I have sworn unto Davidmy servant:
4Thy seed will I establish for ever, and build up thy throne from generation to generation.

Selah.
5 And the heavens shall celebrate thy wonders, O Jehovah, and thy faithfulness in the

congregation of the saints.
6Forwho in the heaven can be compared to Jehovah? [who] among the sons of themighty

shall be likened to Jehovah?
7 *God is greatly to be feared in the council of the saints, and terrible for all that are round

about him.
8 Jehovah, °Godof hosts,who is likeunto thee, the strong Jah? And thy faithfulness is round

about thee.
9Thou rulest the pride of the sea: when its waves arise, thou stillest them.
10Thou hast crushed Rahab as one that is slain; thou hast scattered thine enemieswith the

arm of thy strength.
11 Thine are the heavens, the earth also is thine; the world and its fulness, thou hast

founded them.
12 The north and the south, thou hast created them: Tabor and Hermon triumph in thy

name.
13Thine is the arm of might: strong is thy hand, high is thy right hand.
14Righteousnessand judgmentare the foundationof thy throne; loving-kindnessand truth

go before thy face.
15Blessed is the people that know the shout of joy: they walk, O Jehovah, in the light of thy

countenance.
16 In thy name are they joyful all the day, and in thy righteousness are they exalted.
17For thou art the glory of their strength; and in thy favour our horn shall be exalted.
18For Jehovah is our shield, and the Holy One of Israel, our king.
19 Then thou spakest in vision of thy Holy One, and saidst, I have laid help upon a mighty

one; I have exalted one chosen out of the people.
20 I have found Davidmy servant; withmy holy oil have I anointed him:
21With whommy hand shall be established; andmine arm shall strengthen him.
22No enemy shall exact upon him, nor the son of wickedness afflict him;
23But I will beat down his adversaries before his face, and will smite them that hate him.
24And my faithfulness and my loving-kindness shall be with him, and by my name shall

his horn be exalted.
25And I will set his hand in the sea, and his right hand in the rivers.
26He shall call unto me, Thou art my father, my *God, and the rock of my salvation;
27And as to me, I will make him firstborn, the highest of the kings of the earth.
28My loving-kindness will I keep for him for evermore, and my covenant shall stand fast

with him;
29And I will establish his seed for ever, and his throne as the days of heaven.
30 If his sons forsakemy law, and walk not in mine ordinances;
31 If they profanemy statutes, and keep not my commandments:
32Thenwill I visit their transgression with the rod, and their iniquity with stripes.
33Nevertheless my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from him, nor belie my faithful-

ness;
34My covenant will I not profane, nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips.
35Once have I sworn bymy holiness; I will not lie unto David:
36His seed shall endure for ever, and his throne as the sun before me;
37 It shall be established for ever as themoon, and the witness in the sky is firm. Selah.
38But thou hast rejected and cast off; thou hast been very wroth with thine anointed:
39 Thou hast made void the covenant of thy servant; thou hast profaned his crown to the

ground:
40Thou hast broken down all his hedges; thou hast brought his strongholds to ruin.
41All that pass by the way plunder him; he is become a reproach to his neighbours.
42 Thou hast exalted the right hand of his oppressors; thou hast made all his enemies to

rejoice:
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43 Yea, thou hast turned back the edge of his sword, and hast not made him stand in the
battle.

44Thou hast made his brightness to cease, and cast his throne down to the ground;
45The days of his youth hast thou shortened; thou hast covered himwith shame. Selah.
46How long, Jehovah, wilt thou hide thyself for ever? shall thy fury burn like fire?
47Remember, as regards me, what life is. Wherefore hast thou created all the children of

men to be vanity?
48What man liveth, and shall not see death? Shall he deliver his soul from the power of

Sheol? Selah.
49Where, Lord, are thy former loving-kindnesses, [which] thou swarest unto David in thy

faithfulness?
50Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy servants— that I bear inmy bosom [that of] all the

mighty peoples—
51 Wherewith thine enemies, O Jehovah, have reproached, wherewith they have re-

proached the footsteps of thine anointed.
52Blessed be Jehovah for evermore! Amen, and Amen.

90
A Prayer of Moses, the man of °God.
1Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place in all generations.
2Before themountainswerebrought forth, and thouhadst formed theearthand theworld,

even from eternity to eternity thou art *God.
3Thoumakest [mortal] man to return to dust, and sayest, Return, children of men.
4For a thousand years, in thy sight, are as yesterdaywhen it is past, and [as] awatch in the

night.
5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood; they are [as] a sleep: in the morning they are

like grass [that] groweth up:
6 In themorning it flourisheth and growethup; in the evening it is cut downandwithereth.
7For we are consumed by thine anger, and by thy fury are we troubled.
8Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our secret [sins] in the light of thy countenance.
9For all our days pass away in thy wrath: we spend our years as a [passing] thought.
10The days of our years are threescore years and ten; and if, by reason of strength, they be

fourscore years, yet their pride is labour and vanity, for it is soon cut off, and we fly
away.

11Who knoweth the power of thine anger? and thy wrath according to the fear of thee?
12 So teach [us] to number our days, that wemay acquire a wise heart.
13Return, Jehovah: how long? and let it repent thee concerning thy servants.
14 Satisfy us early with thy loving-kindness; that we may sing for joy and be glad all our

days.
15Make us glad according to the days [wherein] thou hast afflicted us, according to the

years [wherein] we have seen evil.
16Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and thymajesty unto their sons.
17And let the beauty of Jehovah our °God be upon us; and establish thou the work of our

hands upon us: yea, the work of our hands, establish thou it.

91
1He that dwelleth in the secret place of theMost High shall abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.
2 I say of Jehovah, My refuge andmy fortress; my °God, I will confide in him.
3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, [and] from the destructive

pestilence.
4He shall cover theewithhis feathers, andunderhiswings shalt thoufind refuge: his truth

is a shield and buckler.
5Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night, for the arrow that flieth by day,
6For the pestilence that walketh in darkness, for the destruction that wasteth at noonday.
7A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousandat thy right hand; [but] it shall not come

nigh thee.
8Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold, and see the reward of the wicked.
9Because thou hast made Jehovah, my refuge, the Most High, thy dwelling-place,
10There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy tent.
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11For he shall give his angels charge concerning thee, to keep thee in all thy ways:
12They shall bear thee up in [their] hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.
13Thou shalt tread upon the lion and the adder; the young lion and the dragon shalt thou

trample under foot.
14Because he hath set his love uponme, thereforewill I deliver him; I will set him on high,

because he hath knownmy name.
15He shall call uponme, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will deliver

him and honour him.
16With length of days will I satisfy him, and shew himmy salvation.

92
A Psalm, a Song, for the Sabbath day.
1 It is good to give thanks unto Jehovah, and to sing psalms unto thy name, OMost High;
2To declare thy loving-kindness in themorning, and thy faithfulness in the nights,
3Upon an instrument of ten strings and upon the lute; upon the Higgaion with the harp.
4 For thou, Jehovah, hast made me glad through thy work; I will triumph in the works of

thy hands.
5 Jehovah, how great are thy works! Thy thoughts are very deep:
6A brutishman knoweth not, neither doth a fool understand it.
7When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all the workers of iniquity flourish, it is

that theymay be destroyed for ever.
8And thou, Jehovah, art on high for evermore.
9 For lo, thine enemies, O Jehovah, for lo, thine enemies shall perish; all the workers of

iniquity shall be scattered.
10But my horn shalt thou exalt like a buffalo's: I shall be anointed with fresh oil.
11Andmine eye shall see [its desire] onmine enemies; mine ears shall hear [it] of the evil-

doers that rise up against me.
12The righteous shall shoot forth like a palm-tree; he shall grow like a cedar on Lebanon.
13Those that are planted in the house of Jehovah shall flourish in the courts of our °God:
14They are still vigorous in old age, they are full of sap and green;
15To shew that Jehovah is upright: [he is]my rock, and there is no unrighteousness in him.

93
1 Jehovah reigneth, he hath clothed himself with majesty: Jehovah hath clothed himself,

he hath girded himself with strength; yea, the world is established, it shall not be
moved.

2Thy throne is established of old; thou art from eternity.
3 The floods lifted up, O Jehovah, the floods lifted up their voice; the floods lifted up their

roaring waves.
4 Jehovah on high is mightier than the voices of manywaters, than themighty breakers of

the sea.
5Thy testimonies are very sure: holiness becometh thy house, O Jehovah, for ever.

94
1O *God of vengeances, Jehovah, *God of vengeances, shine forth;
2Lift up thyself, thou judge of the earth, render the reward to the proud.
3How long shall the wicked, O Jehovah, how long shall the wicked triumph?
4 [How long] shall they utter [and] speak insolence — all the workers of iniquity boast

themselves?
5They crush thy people, O Jehovah, and afflict thine inheritance;
6They slay the widow and the stranger, andmurder the fatherless,
7And say, Jah will not see, neither will the °God of Jacob regard [it].
8Understand, ye brutish among the people; and ye fools, whenwill ye be wise?
9He that planted the ear, shall he not hear? He that formed the eye, shall he not see?
10He that instructeth the nations, shall not he correct— he that teachethman knowledge?
11 Jehovah knoweth the thoughts of man, that they are vanity.
12Blessed is themanwhom thou chastenest, O Jah, andwhom thou teachest out of thy law;
13That thoumayest givehimrest fromthedaysofevil, until thepitbedigged for thewicked.
14For Jehovah will not cast off his people, neither will he forsake his inheritance;
15For judgment shall return unto righteousness, and all the upright in heart shall follow it.
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16Whowill riseup formeagainst theevil-doers? whowill stand formeagainst theworkers
of iniquity?

17 If Jehovah had not beenmy help, my soul had almost dwelt in silence.
18When I said, My foot slippeth, thy loving-kindness, O Jehovah, held me up.
19 In themultitude ofmy anxious thoughtswithinme thy comforts have delightedmy soul.
20 Shall the throne of wickedness be united to thee, which framethmischief into a law?
21They band together against the soul of the righteous, and condemn innocent blood.
22But Jehovah will be my high tower; andmy °God the rock of my refuge.
23 And he will bring upon them their iniquity, and will cut them off in their own evil:

Jehovah our °God will cut them off.

95
1Come, let us sing aloud to Jehovah, let us shout for joy to the rock of our salvation;
2Let us come before his face with thanksgiving; let us shout aloud unto himwith psalms.
3For Jehovah is a great *God, and a great king above all °gods.
4 In his hand are the deep places of the earth; the heights of themountains are his also:
5The sea is his, and hemade it, and his hands formed the dry [land].
6Come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before Jehovah ourMaker.
7For he is our °God; andwe are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. To-day

if ye hear his voice,
8Harden not your heart, as at Meribah, as [in] the day of Massah, in the wilderness;
9When your fathers temptedme, provedme, and sawmywork.
10Forty years was I grievedwith the generation, and said, It is a people that do err in their

heart, and they have not knownmyways;
11 So that I swore inmine anger, that they should not enter into my rest.

96
1 Sing ye unto Jehovah a new song: sing unto Jehovah, all the earth.
2 Sing unto Jehovah, bless his name; publish his salvation from day to day.
3Declare his glory among the nations, his wondrous works among all the peoples.
4For Jehovah is great and exceedingly to be praised; he is terrible above all °gods.
5For all the °gods of the peoples are idols; but Jehovahmade the heavens.
6Majesty and splendour are before him; strength and beauty are in his sanctuary.
7Give unto Jehovah, ye families of peoples, give unto Jehovah glory and strength;
8Give unto Jehovah the glory of his name; bring an oblation and come into his courts;
9Worship Jehovah in holy splendour; tremble before him, all the earth.
10 Say among the nations, Jehovah reigneth! yea, the world is established, it shall not be

moved; he will execute judgment upon the peoples with equity.
11Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof;
12Let the field exult and all that is therein. Then shall all the trees of the forest sing for joy,
13Before Jehovah, for he cometh; for he cometh to judge the earth: hewill judge theworld

with righteousness, and the peoples in his faithfulness.

97
1 Jehovah reigneth: let the earth be glad, let the many isles rejoice.
2Clouds and darkness are round about him; righteousness and judgment are the founda-

tion of his throne.
3A fire goeth before him, and burneth up his adversaries round about.
4His lightnings lightened the world: the earth saw, and trembled.
5Themountainsmelted likewax at the presence of Jehovah, at the presence of the Lord of

the whole earth.
6The heavens declare his righteousness, and all the peoples see his glory.
7Ashamed be all they that serve graven images, that boast themselves of idols. Worship

him, all ye °gods.
8Zionheard, andrejoiced; and thedaughtersof Judahwereglad, becauseof thy judgments,

O Jehovah.
9 For thou, Jehovah, art the Most High above all the earth; thou art exalted exceedingly

above all °gods.
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10Ye that love Jehovah, hate evil: he preserveth the souls of his saints, he delivereth them
out of the hand of the wicked.

11Light is sown for the righteous, and joy for the upright in heart.
12Rejoice in Jehovah, ye righteous; and give thanks in remembrance of his holiness.

98
A Psalm.
1 Sing ye unto Jehovah a new song: for he hath done wondrous things; his right hand and

his holy arm hath wrought salvation for him.
2 Jehovah hathmade knownhis salvation: his righteousness hath he openly shewed in the

sight of the nations.
3Hehath remembered his loving-kindness and his faithfulness toward the house of Israel:

all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our °God.
4 Shout aloud unto Jehovah, all the earth; break forth and shout for joy, and sing psalms.
5 Sing psalms unto Jehovah with the harp: with the harp, and the voice of a song;
6With trumpets and sound of cornet, make a joyful noise before the King, Jehovah.
7Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein;
8Let the floods clap [their] hands; let the mountains sing for joy together,
9Before Jehovah, for he cometh to judge the earth: hewill judge theworldwith righteous-

ness, and the peoples with equity.

99
1 Jehovah reigneth: let the peoples tremble. He sitteth [between the] cherubim: let the

earth bemoved.
2 Jehovah is great in Zion, and he is high above all the peoples.
3They shall praise thy great and terrible name,— it is holy! —
4And the strength of the king that loveth justice. Thou hast established equity: it is thou

that executest judgment and righteousness in Jacob.
5Exalt Jehovah our °God, and worship at his footstool. He is holy!
6Moses and Aaron among his priests, and Samuel among them that call upon his name:

they called unto Jehovah, and he answered them.
7He spoke unto them in the pillar of cloud: they kept his testimonies, and the statute that

he gave them.
8 Jehovah, our °God, thou answeredst them: a forgiving *Godwast thouunto them, though

thou tookest vengeance of their doings.
9 Exalt Jehovah our °God, and worship at the hill of his holiness; for holy is Jehovah our

°God.

100
A Psalm of thanksgiving.
1 Shout aloud unto Jehovah, all the earth!
2 Serve Jehovah with joy: come before his presence with exultation.
3Know that Jehovah is °God: it is he that hathmade us, and not we ourselves; [we are] his

people, and the sheep of his pasture.
4Enter into his gates with thanksgiving [and] into his courts with praise; give thanks unto

him, bless his name:
5 For Jehovah is good; his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever; and his faithfulness from

generation to generation.

101
A Psalm of David.
1 I will sing of loving-kindness and judgment: unto thee, Jehovah, will I sing psalms.
2 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way. When wilt thou come unto me? I will walk

withinmy house in the integrity of my heart.
3 I will set no thing of Belial before mine eyes: I hate the work of them that turn aside; it

shall not cleave to me.
4A perverse heart shall depart fromme; I will not know evil.
5Whoso secretly slandereth his neighbour, him will I destroy; him that hath a high look

and a proud heart will I not suffer.
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6Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful of the land, that they may dwell with me; he that
walketh in a perfect way, he shall serveme.

7He that practiseth deceit shall not dwell within my house; he that speaketh falsehoods
shall not subsist in my sight.

8Every morning will I destroy all the wicked of the land: to cut off all workers of iniquity
from the city of Jehovah.

102
A Prayer of the afflicted, when he is overwhelmed, and poureth out his complaint before
Jehovah.
1 Jehovah, hear my prayer, and let my cry come unto thee.
2Hide not thy face fromme: in the day ofmy trouble, incline thine ear untome; in the day

I call, answerme speedily.
3Formy days are consumed like smoke, andmy bones are burned as a firebrand.
4My heart is smitten andwithered like grass; yea, I have forgotten to eat my bread.
5By reason of the voice of my groaning, my bones cleave to my flesh.
6 I am become like the pelican of the wilderness, I am as an owl in desolate places;
7 I watch, and am like a sparrow alone upon the housetop.
8Mine enemies reproachme all the day; they that are mad against me swear byme.
9For I have eaten ashes like bread, andmingledmy drink with weeping,
10Becauseof thine indignationand thywrath; for thouhast liftedmeup, andcastmedown.
11My days are like a lengthened-out shadow, and I, I amwithered like grass.
12But thou, Jehovah, abidest for ever, and thymemorial from generation to generation.
13Thouwilt rise up, thouwilt havemercy upon Zion: for it is the time to be gracious to her,

for the set time is come.
14For thy servants take pleasure in her stones, and favour her dust.
15And the nations shall fear the name of Jehovah, and all the kings of the earth thy glory.
16When Jehovah shall build up Zion, he will appear in his glory.
17Hewill regard the prayer of the destitute one, and not despise their prayer.
18This shall be written for the generation to come; and a people that shall be created shall

praise Jah:
19 For he hath looked down from the height of his sanctuary; from the heavens hath

Jehovah beheld the earth,
20To hear the groaning of the prisoner, to loose those that are appointed to die;
21That the name of Jehovahmay be declared in Zion, and his praise in Jerusalem,
22When the peoples shall be gathered together, and the kingdoms, to serve Jehovah.
23Heweakenedmy strength in the way, he shortenedmy days.
24 I said, My *God, take me not away in the midst of my days! ...Thy years are from

generation to generation.
25Of old hast thou founded the earth, and the heavens are the work of thy hands:
26They shall perish, but thou continuest; and all of them shall grow old as a garment: as

a vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall be changed.
27But thou art the Same, and thy years shall have no end.
28The children of thy servants shall abide, and their seed shall be established before thee.

103
[A Psalm] of David.
1Bless Jehovah, Omy soul; and all that is withinme, [bless] his holy name!
2Bless Jehovah, Omy soul, and forget not all his benefits:
3Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases;
4Whoredeemeth thy life from thepit, who crowneth theewith loving-kindness and tender

mercies;
5Who satisfieth thine old age with good [things]; thy youth is renewed like the eagle's.
6 Jehovah executeth righteousness and justice for all that are oppressed.
7Hemade known his ways unto Moses, his acts unto the children of Israel.
8 Jehovah is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abundant in loving-kindness.
9Hewill not always chide, neither will he keep [his anger] for ever.
10 He hath not dealt with us according to our sins, nor rewarded us according to our

iniquities.
11For as the heavens are high above the earth, so great is his loving-kindness toward them

that fear him.
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12As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions from us.
13As a father pitieth [his] children, so Jehovah pitieth them that fear him.
14For himself knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we are dust.
15As for man, his days are as grass; as a flower of the field, so he flourisheth:
16For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone, and the place thereof knoweth it nomore.
17 But the loving-kindness of Jehovah is from everlasting and to everlasting, upon them

that fear him, and his righteousness unto children's children,
18To such as keep his covenant and to those that remember his precepts to do them.
19 Jehovah hath established his throne in the heavens, and his kingdom ruleth over all.
20Bless Jehovah, ye his angels, mighty in strength, that execute his word, hearkening unto

the voice of his word.
21Bless Jehovah, all ye his hosts; ye ministers of his that do his will.
22Bless Jehovah, all his works, in all places of his dominion. Bless Jehovah, Omy soul!

104
1 Bless Jehovah, O my soul! Jehovah my °God, thou art very great; thou art clothed with

majesty and splendour;
2 Covering thyself with light as with a garment, stretching out the heavens like a tent-

curtain;—
3 Who layeth the beams of his upper chambers in the waters, who maketh clouds his

chariot, who walketh upon the wings of the wind;
4Whomaketh his angels spirits; his ministers a flame of fire.
5He laid the earth upon its foundations: it shall not be removed for ever.
6 Thou hadst covered it with the deep, as with a vesture; the waters stood above the

mountains:
7At thy rebuke they fled, at the voice of thy thunder they hasted away;—
8Themountains rose, the valleys sank, unto the placewhich thou hadst founded for them;

—
9Thou hast set a boundwhich theymay not pass over, that they turn not again to cover the

earth.
10He sendeth the springs into the valleys: they run among themountains;
11They give drink to every beast of the field; the wild asses quench their thirst.
12The birds of heavendwell by them; they give forth their voice fromamong the branches.
13Hewatereth themountains fromhisupper-chambers: the earth is satisfiedwith the fruit

of thy works.
14He maketh the grass to grow for the cattle, and herb for the service of man; bringing

forth bread out of the earth,
15Andwinewhich gladdeneth the heart ofman;making [his] face shinewith oil; andwith

bread he strengthenethman's heart.
16The trees of Jehovah are satisfied, the cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted,
17Where the birds make their nests; [as for] the stork, the fir trees are her house.
18The highmountains are for the wild goats; the cliffs, a refuge for the rock-badgers.
19Hemade themoon for seasons: the sun knoweth its going down.
20Thoumakest darkness, and it is night, wherein all the beasts of the forest creep forth:
21The young lions roar after the prey, and to seek their food from *God.
22The sun ariseth, they retreat, and lay them down in their dens.
23Man goeth forth unto his work, and to his labour until the evening.
24Howmanifold are thy works, O Jehovah! in wisdom hast thoumade them all: the earth

is full of thy riches.
25 Yonder is the great and wide sea: therein are moving things innumerable, living

creatures small and great.
26There go the ships; [there] that leviathan, which thou hast formed to play therein.
27These all look unto thee, that thoumayest give their food in its season:
28That thougivest unto them, they gather; thouopenest thyhand, they arefilledwith good.
29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled; thou takest away their breath, they expire and

return to their dust.
30Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created, and thou renewest the face of the earth.
31The glory of Jehovah will endure for ever; Jehovah will rejoice in his works.
32He looketh on the earth, and it trembleth; he toucheth themountains, and they smoke.
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33 I will sing unto Jehovah as long as I live; I will sing psalms to my °God while I have my
being.

34Mymeditation shall be pleasant unto him; I will rejoice in Jehovah.
35 Sinners shall be consumed out of the earth, and the wicked shall be no more. Bless

Jehovah, Omy soul. Hallelujah!

105
1Giveye thanksunto Jehovah, calluponhisname;makeknownhisactsamong thepeoples.
2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him; meditate upon all his wondrous works.
3Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek Jehovah.
4 Seek Jehovah and his strength, seek his face continually;
5Remember his wondrous works which he hath done, his miracles and the judgments of

his mouth:
6Ye seed of Abraham his servant, ye sons of Jacob, his chosen ones.
7He, Jehovah, is our °God; his judgments are in all the earth.
8 He is ever mindful of his covenant, — the word which he commanded to a thousand

generations,—
9Which hemade with Abraham, and of his oath unto Isaac;
10And he confirmed it unto Jacob for a statute, unto Israel for an everlasting covenant,
11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance;
12When they were a fewmen in number, of small account, and strangers in it.
13And they went from nation to nation, from one kingdom to another people.
14He suffered noman to oppress them, and reproved kings for their sakes,
15 [Saying,] Touch not mine anointed ones, and domy prophets no harm.
16And he called for a famine upon the land; he broke the whole staff of bread.
17He sent a man before them: Joseph was sold for a bondman.
18They afflicted his feet with fetters; his soul came into irons;
19Until the time whenwhat he said came about: the word of Jehovah tried him.
20The king sent and loosed him— the ruler of peoples— and let him go free.
21Hemade him lord of his house, and ruler over all his possessions:
22To bind his princes at his pleasure, and teach his elders wisdom.
23And Israel came into Egypt, and Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham.
24And hemade his people exceeding fruitful, andmade themmightier than their oppres-

sors.
25He turned their heart to hate his people, to deal subtilly with his servants.
26He sent Moses his servant, [and] Aaron whom he had chosen:
27They set his signs among them, andmiracles in the land of Ham.
28He sent darkness, andmade it dark; and they rebelled not against his word.
29He turned their waters into blood, and caused their fish to die.
30Their land swarmedwith frogs,— in the chambers of their kings.
31He spoke, and there came dog-flies, [and] gnats in all their borders.
32He gave them hail for rain, [and] flaming fire in their land;
33And he smote their vines and their fig-trees, and broke the trees of their borders.
34He spoke, and the locust came, and the cankerworm, even without number;
35And they devoured every herb in their land, and ate up the fruit of their ground.
36And he smote every firstborn in their land, the firstfruits of all their vigour.
37 And he brought them forth with silver and gold; and there was not one feeble among

their tribes.
38Egypt rejoiced at their departure; for the fear of them had fallen upon them.
39He spread a cloud for a covering, and fire to give light in the night.
40They asked, and he brought quails, and satisfied themwith the bread of heaven.
41He opened the rock, and waters gushed forth; they ran in the dry places [like] a river.
42For he remembered his holy word, [and] Abraham his servant;
43And he brought forth his people with gladness, his chosen with rejoicing;
44And he gave them the lands of the nations, and they took possession of the labour of the

peoples:
45That theymight keep his statutes, and observe his laws. Hallelujah!
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106
1 Hallelujah! Give ye thanks unto Jehovah; for he is good; for his loving-kindness

[endureth] for ever.
2Who can utter themighty acts of Jehovah? [who] can shew forth all his praise?
3Blessed are they that keep justice, [and] he that doeth righteousness at all times.
4 Remember me, O Jehovah, with [thy] favour toward thy people; visit me with thy

salvation:
5That Imay see the prosperity of thy chosenones, that Imay rejoice in the joy of thynation,

that I may glory with thine inheritance.
6We have sinned with our fathers, we have committed iniquity, we have done wickedly.
7 Our fathers in Egypt considered not thy wondrous works; they remembered not the

multitude of thy loving-kindnesses; but they rebelled at the sea, at the Red Sea.
8Yet he saved them for his name's sake, that hemight make known his might.
9Andherebuked theRedSea, and itdriedup; andhe led themthrough thedeepsas through

a wilderness.
10And he saved them from the hand of him that hated [them], and redeemed them from

the hand of the enemy.
11And the waters covered their oppressors: there was not one of them left.
12Then believed they his words; they sang his praise.
13They soon forgot his works; they waited not for his counsel:
14And they lusted exceedingly in the wilderness, and tempted *God in the desert.
15Then he gave them their request, but sent leanness into their soul.
16And they enviedMoses in the camp, [and] Aaron, the saint of Jehovah.
17The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan, and covered the company of Abiram;
18And fire was kindled in their company; a flame burned up the wicked.
19Theymade a calf in Horeb, and did homage to amolten image;
20And they changed their glory into the similitude of an ox that eateth grass.
21They forgot *God their Saviour, who had done great things in Egypt,
22Wondrous works in the land of Ham, terrible things by the Red Sea.
23And he said that he would destroy them, had not Moses, his chosen, stood before him in

the breach, to turn away his fury, lest he should destroy [them].
24And they despised the pleasant land; they believed not his word,
25But murmured in their tents: they hearkened not unto the voice of Jehovah.
26And he lifted up his hand to them, that he wouldmake them fall in the wilderness;
27And that he would make their seed fall among the nations, and disperse them through

the countries.
28And they joined themselves unto Baal-Peor, and ate the sacrifices of the dead;
29And theyprovoked [him] toangerwith theirdoings; andaplaguebrokeout among them.
30Then stood up Phinehas and executed judgment, and the plague was stayed;
31And that was reckoned unto him for righteousness, from generation to generation, for

evermore.
32 And they moved him to wrath at the waters of Meribah, and it went ill with Moses on

their account;
33For they provoked his spirit, so that he spoke unadvisedly with his lips.
34They did not destroy the peoples, as Jehovah commanded them;
35But theymingled with the nations, and learned their works;
36And they served their idols; and they were a snare unto them:
37And they sacrificed their sons and their daughters unto demons,
38 And shed innocent blood, the blood of their sons and of their daughters, whom they

sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan; and the land was polluted with blood.
39And they were defiled with their works, and went a-whoring in their doings.
40 Then was the anger of Jehovah kindled against his people, and he abhorred his

inheritance;
41Andhegave theminto thehandof thenations; and they thathated themruledover them:
42And their enemies oppressed them, and they were brought into subjection under their

hand.
43 Often did he deliver them; but as for them they provoked [him] by their counsel, and

they were brought low by their iniquity.
44But he regarded their distress, when he heard their cry;
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45And he remembered for them his covenant, and repented according to themultitude of
his loving-kindnesses;

46And he caused them to find compassion of all those that had carried them captives.
47 Save us, Jehovah our °God, and gather us from among the nations, to give thanks unto

thy holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praise.
48Blessedbe Jehovah the °Godof Israel, frometernity and to eternity! And let all thepeople

say, Amen! Hallelujah!

107
1Give ye thanks unto Jehovah; for he is good; for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
2 Let the redeemed of Jehovah say so, whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the

oppressor,
3And gathered out of the countries, from the east and from the west, from the north and

from the sea.
4They wandered in the wilderness in a desert way, they found no city of habitation;
5Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted in them:
6 Then they cried unto Jehovah in their trouble, [and] he delivered them out of their

distresses,
7And he led them forth by a right way, that theymight go to a city of habitation.
8Let them give thanks unto Jehovah for his loving-kindness, and for his wondrous works

to the children of men;
9For he hath satisfied the longing soul and filled the hungry soul with good.
10 Such as inhabit darkness and the shadow of death, bound in affliction and iron,
11 Because they had rebelled against the words of *God, and had despised the counsel of

the Most High; ...
12Andhe boweddown their heartwith labour; they stumbled, and therewas none to help:
13Then theycriedunto Jehovah in their trouble, [and]he saved themoutof theirdistresses;
14 He brought them out of darkness and the shadow of death, and broke their bands in

sunder.
15Let them give thanks unto Jehovah for his loving-kindness, and for his wondrous works

to the children of men;
16For he hath broken the gates of bronze, and cut asunder the bars of iron.
17Fools, because of theirwayof transgression, andbecause of their iniquities, are afflicted;
18Their soul abhorreth all manner of food, and they draw near unto the gates of death:
19Then they cry unto Jehovah in their trouble, [and] he saveth themout of their distresses;
20He sendeth his word, and healeth them, and delivereth them from their destructions.
21Let them give thanks unto Jehovah for his loving-kindness, and for his wondrous works

to the children of men,
22And let them offer the sacrifices of thanksgiving, and declare his works in joyful song.
23They that go down to the sea in ships, that do business in great waters,
24These see the works of Jehovah, and his wonders in the deep.
25For he speaketh, and raiseth the stormywind, which lifteth up the waves thereof:
26Theymount up to the heavens, they go down to the depths; their soul is melted because

of trouble;
27They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunkenman, and they are at their wits' end:
28Then they cryunto Jehovah in their trouble, andhebringeth themout of their distresses;
29Hemaketh the storm a calm, and the waves thereof are still:
30And they rejoice because they are quiet; and he bringeth themunto their desired haven.
31Let them give thanks unto Jehovah for his loving-kindness, and for his wondrous works

to the children of men;
32Let them exalt him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the session

of the elders.
33Hemaketh rivers into a wilderness, and water-springs into dry ground;
34A fruitful land into a plain of salt, for the wickedness of them that dwell therein.
35Hemaketh the wilderness into a pool of water, and the dry land into water-springs;
36And there hemaketh the hungry to dwell, and they establish a city of habitation;
37And sow fields, and plant vineyards, which yield fruits of increase;
38Andheblesseth them, so that theyaremultipliedgreatly; andhe sufferethnot their cattle

to decrease.
39And they are diminished and brought low, through oppression, adversity, and sorrow:
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40He poureth contempt upon nobles, and causeth them to wander in a pathless waste;
41 But he secureth the needy one on high from affliction, and maketh [him] families like

flocks.
42The upright shall see it, and rejoice; and all unrighteousness shall stop its mouth.
43 Whoso is wise, let him observe these things, and let them understand the loving-

kindnesses of Jehovah.

108
A Song, a Psalm of David.
1My heart is fixed, O °God: I will sing, yea, I will sing psalms, even [with] my glory.
2Awake, lute and harp: I will wake the dawn.
3 I will give thee thanks among the peoples, O Jehovah; of theewill I sing psalms among the

nations:
4For thy loving-kindness is great above the heavens, and thy truth is unto the clouds.
5Be thou exalted above the heavens, O °God, and thy glory above all the earth.
6That thy beloved ones may be delivered: save with thy right hand, and answerme.
7 °God hath spoken in his holiness: I will exult, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the

valley of Succoth.
8Gilead is mine, Manasseh is mine, and Ephraim is the strength of my head; Judah is my

law-giver;
9Moab is mywash-pot; upon Edomwill I cast my sandal; over Philistia will I shout aloud.
10Whowill bringme into the strong city? whowill leadme unto Edom?
11 [Wilt] not [thou], O °God, who didst cast us off? and didst not go forth, O °God, with our

armies?
12Give us help from trouble; for vain is man's deliverance.
13Through °God we shall do valiantly; and he it is that will tread down our adversaries.

109
To the chief Musician. Of David. A Psalm.
1O °God of my praise, be not silent:
2For the mouth of the wicked [man] and the mouth of deceit are opened against me: they

have spoken against mewith a lying tongue,
3Andwithwords of hatred have they encompassedme; and they fight against mewithout

a cause.
4Formy love they aremine adversaries; but I [give myself unto] prayer.
5And they have rewardedme evil for good, and hatred for my love.
6 Set a wicked [man] over him, and let [the] adversary stand at his right hand;
7When he shall be judged, let him go out guilty, and let his prayer become sin;
8Let his days be few, let another take his office;
9Let his sons be fatherless, and his wife a widow;
10Lethis sonsbevagabondsandbeg, and let themseek [theirbread] far fromtheirdesolate

places;
11Let the usurer cast the net over all that he hath, and let strangers despoil his labour;
12 Let there be none to extend kindness unto him, neither let there be any to favour his

fatherless children;
13Let his posterity be cut off; in the generation following let their name be blotted out:
14 Let the iniquity of his fathers be remembered with Jehovah, and let not the sin of his

mother be blotted out;
15 Let them be before Jehovah continually, that he may cut off the memory of them from

the earth:
16 Because he remembered not to shew kindness, but persecuted the afflicted and needy

man, and the broken in heart, to slay him.
17And he loved cursing; so let it come unto him. And he delighted not in blessing; and let

it be far from him.
18And he clothed himself with cursing like his vestment; so let it come into his bowels like

water, and like oil into his bones;
19 Let it be unto him as a garment with which he covereth himself, and for a girdle

wherewith he is constantly girded.
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20 Let this be the reward of mine adversaries from Jehovah, and of them that speak evil
against my soul.

21But do thou for me, Jehovah, Lord, for thy name's sake; because thy loving-kindness is
good, deliver me:

22For I am afflicted and needy, andmy heart is wounded withinme.
23 I am gone like a shadowwhen it lengtheneth; I am tossed about like the locust;
24My knees are failing through fasting, andmy flesh hath lost its fatness;
25 And I am become a reproach unto them; [when] they look upon me they shake their

heads.
26Helpme, Jehovahmy °God; saveme according to thy loving-kindness:
27That theymay know that this is thy hand; that thou, Jehovah, hast done it.
28 Let them curse, but bless thou; when they rise up, let them be ashamed, and let thy

servant rejoice.
29 Let mine adversaries be clothed with confusion, and let them cover themselves with

their shame as with amantle.
30 I will greatly celebrate Jehovah with my mouth; yea, I will praise him among the

multitude.
31For he standeth at the right hand of the needy, to save him from those that judge his soul.

110
Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah said unto my Lord, Sit at my right hand, until I put thine enemies [as] footstool

of thy feet.
2 Jehovah shall send the sceptre of thymight out of Zion: rule in themidst of thine enemies.
3Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power, in holy splendour: from the womb of

themorning [shall come] to thee the dew of thy youth.
4 Jehovah hath sworn, and will not repent, Thou art priest for ever after the order of

Melchisedek.
5The Lord at thy right handwill smite through kings in the day of his anger.
6He shall judge among the nations; he shall fill [all places]with dead bodies; he shall smite

through the head over a great country.
7He shall drink of the brook in the way; therefore shall he lift up the head.

111
1Hallelujah! I will celebrate Jehovah with [my] whole heart, in the council of the upright,

and in the assembly.
2Great are the works of Jehovah; sought out of all that delight in them.
3His work is majesty and splendour, and his righteousness abideth for ever.
4He hathmade his wonders to be remembered: Jehovah is gracious andmerciful.
5He hath givenmeat unto them that fear him; he is ever mindful of his covenant.
6Hehath shewnhis people the power of hisworks, to give them theheritage of thenations.
7The works of his hands are truth and judgment; all his precepts are faithful:
8Maintained for ever and ever, done in truth and uprightness.
9He sent deliverance unto his people; he hath commandedhis covenant for ever: holy and

terrible is his name.
10The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of wisdom; a good understanding have all they that

do [his precepts]: his praise abideth for ever.

112
1 Hallelujah! Blessed is the man that feareth Jehovah, that delighteth greatly in his

commandments.
2His seed shall be mighty in the land; the generation of the upright shall be blessed.
3Wealth and riches [shall be] in his house; and his righteousness abideth for ever.
4 Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness; he is gracious, and merciful, and

righteous.
5 It is well with theman that is gracious and lendeth; hewill sustain his cause in judgment.
6For he shall not bemoved for ever: the righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance.
7He shall not be afraid of evil tidings; his heart is fixed confiding in Jehovah;
8His heart is maintained, he is not afraid, until he see [his desire] upon his oppressors.
9He scattereth abroad, he giveth to the needy; his righteousness abideth for ever: his horn

shall be exalted with honour.
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10 The wicked [man] shall see [it] and be vexed; he shall gnash with his teeth, and melt
away: the desire of the wicked shall perish.

113
1Hallelujah! Praise, ye servants of Jehovah, praise the name of Jehovah.
2Blessed be the name of Jehovah, from this time forth and for evermore!
3Fromthe risingof the sununto the goingdownof the same, let Jehovah's namebepraised.
4 Jehovah is high above all nations, his glory above the heavens.
5Who is like unto Jehovah our °God, who hath placed his dwelling on high;
6Who humbleth himself to look on the heavens and on the earth?
7He raiseth up the poor out of the dust; from the dung-hill he lifteth up the needy,
8To set [him] among nobles, among the nobles of his people.
9Hemaketh the barren woman to keep house, [as] a joyful mother of sons. Hallelujah!

114
1When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of Jacob from a people of strange language,
2 Judah was his sanctuary, Israel his dominion.
3The sea saw it and fled, the Jordan turned back;
4Themountains skipped like rams, the hills like lambs.
5What ailed thee, thou sea, that thou fleddest? thou Jordan, that thou turnedst back?
6Yemountains, that ye skipped like rams? ye hills, like lambs?
7Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord, at the presence of the *God of Jacob,
8Who turned the rock into a pool of water, the flint into a fountain of waters.

115
1Not unto us, O Jehovah, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory, for thy loving-kindness

and for thy truth's sake.
2Wherefore should the nations say, Where then is their °God?
3But our °God is in the heavens: he hath done whatsoever he pleased.
4Their idols are silver and gold, the work of men's hands:
5They have amouth, and they speak not; eyes have they, and they see not;
6They have ears, and they hear not; a nose have they, and they smell not;
7 They have hands, and they handle not; feet have they, and they walk not; they give no

sound through their throat.
8They that make them are like unto them,— every one that confideth in them.
9O Israel, confide thou in Jehovah: he is their help and their shield.
10House of Aaron, confide in Jehovah: he is their help and their shield.
11Ye that fear Jehovah, confide in Jehovah: he is their help and their shield.
12 Jehovah hath been mindful of us: he will bless, he will bless the house of Israel; he will

bless the house of Aaron;
13Hewill bless them that fear Jehovah, both the small and the great.
14 Jehovah will add unto youmore, unto you and unto your children.
15Ye are blessed of Jehovah, whomade the heavens and the earth.
16 The heavens are the heavens of Jehovah, but the earth hath he given to the children of

men.
17The dead praise not Jah, neither any that go down into silence;
18Butwewill bless Jah from this time forth and for evermore. Hallelujah!

116
1 I love Jehovah, for he hath heardmy voice [and] my supplications;
2For he hath inclined his ear untome, and I will call upon him during [all] my days.
3 The bands of death encompassed me, and the anguish of Sheol took hold of me; I found

trouble and sorrow:
4Then called I upon the name of Jehovah: I beseech thee, Jehovah, deliver my soul.
5Gracious is Jehovah and righteous; and our °God is merciful.
6 Jehovah keepeth the simple: I was brought low, and he savedme.
7Return unto thy rest, Omy soul; for Jehovah hath dealt bountifully with thee.
8For thou hast deliveredmy soul from death, mine eyes from tears, my feet from falling.
9 I will walk before Jehovah in the land of the living.
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10 I believed, therefore have I spoken. As for me, I was greatly afflicted.
11 I said inmy haste, All men are liars.
12What shall I render unto Jehovah, [for] all his benefits towardme?
13 I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of Jehovah.
14 I will performmy vows unto Jehovah, yea, before all his people.
15Precious in the sight of Jehovah is the death of his saints.
16Yea, Jehovah! for I am thy servant; I am thy servant, the son of thy handmaid: thou hast

loosedmy bonds.
17 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call upon the name of Jehovah.
18 I will performmy vows unto Jehovah, yea, before all his people,
19 In the courts of Jehovah's house, in themidst of thee, O Jerusalem. Hallelujah!

117
1Praise Jehovah, all ye nations; laud him, all ye peoples;
2 For his loving-kindness is great toward us, and the truth of Jehovah [endureth] for ever.

Hallelujah!

118
1Give ye thanks unto Jehovah; for he is good; for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
2Oh let Israel say, that his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
3Oh let the house of Aaron say, that his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
4Oh let them that fear Jehovah say, that his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
5 I called upon Jah in distress; Jah answeredme [and set me] in a large place.
6 Jehovah is for me, I will not fear; what canman do untome?
7 Jehovah is for me among them that help me; and I shall see [my desire] upon them that

hate me.
8 It is better to trust in Jehovah than to put confidence inman;
9 It is better to trust in Jehovah than to put confidence in nobles.
10All nations encompassedme; but in the name of Jehovah have I destroyed them.
11 They encompassed me, yea, encompassed me; but in the name of Jehovah have I

destroyed them.
12They encompassedme like bees; they are quenched as the fire of thorns: for in the name

of Jehovah have I destroyed them.
13Thou hast thrust hard at me that I might fall; but Jehovah helpedme.
14My strength and song is Jah, and he is becomemy salvation.
15 The voice of triumph and salvation is in the tents of the righteous: the right hand of

Jehovah doeth valiantly;
16The right hand of Jehovah is exalted, the right hand of Jehovah doeth valiantly.
17 I shall not die, but live, and declare the works of Jah.
18 Jah hath chastenedme sore; but he hath not givenme over unto death.
19Open tome the gates of righteousness: I will enter into them; Jah will I praise.
20This is the gate of Jehovah: the righteous shall enter therein.
21 I will give thee thanks, for thou hast answeredme, and art becomemy salvation.
22 [The] stone which the builders rejected hath become the head of the corner:
23This is of Jehovah; it is wonderful in our eyes.
24This is the day that Jehovah hathmade; we will rejoice and be glad in it.
25Oh save, Jehovah, I beseech thee; Jehovah, I beseech thee, oh send prosperity!
26Blessed be he that cometh in the name of Jehovah. We have blessed you out of the house

of Jehovah.
27 Jehovah is *God, and he hath given us light: bind the sacrifice with cords, — up to the

horns of the altar.
28Thou art my *God, and I will give thee thanks; my °God, I will exalt thee.
29Give ye thanks unto Jehovah; for he is good; for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.

119
1ALEPH. Blessed are the perfect in the way, whowalk in the law of Jehovah.
2Blessed are they that observe his testimonies, that seek himwith the whole heart;
3Who also do no unrighteousness: they walk in his ways.
4Thou hast enjoined thy precepts, to be kept diligently.
5Oh that myways were directed to keep thy statutes!
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6Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have respect unto all thy commandments.
7 I will give thee thankswith uprightness of heart, when I shall have learned thy righteous

judgments.
8 I will keep thy statutes: forsakeme not utterly.
9BETH.Wherewithal shall a youngman cleanse his path? by taking heed according to thy

word.
10Withmywhole heart have I sought thee: let me not wander from thy commandments.
11Thy *word have I hid inmy heart, that I might not sin against thee.
12Blessed art thou, Jehovah! teachme thy statutes.
13Withmy lips have I declared all the judgments of thymouth.
14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, as [much as] in all wealth.
15 I will meditate upon thy precepts, and have respect unto thy paths.
16 I delight myself in thy statutes; I will not forget thy word.
17GIMEL. Deal bountifully with thy servant [and] I shall live; and I will keep thy word.
18Openmine eyes, and I shall behold wondrous things out of thy law.
19 I am a stranger in the land; hide not thy commandments fromme.
20My soul breaketh for longing after thy judgments at all times.
21Thou hast rebuked the proud [that are] cursed, who wander from thy commandments.
22Roll off fromme reproach and contempt; for I observe thy testimonies.
23 Princes also did sit [and] talk together against me: thy servant doth meditate in thy

statutes.
24Thy testimonies also are my delight [and] my counsellors.
25DALETH. My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quickenme according to thy word.
26 I have declaredmyways, and thou hast answeredme: teachme thy statutes.
27Makeme to understand theway of thy precepts, and I will meditate upon thywondrous

works.
28My soul melteth for sadness: strengthenme according to thy word.
29Remove fromme the way of falsehood, and graciously grant me thy law.
30 I have chosen the way of faithfulness; thy judgments have I set [before me].
31 I cleave unto thy testimonies; Jehovah, let me not be ashamed.
32 I will run the way of thy commandments when thou shalt enlarge my heart.
33HE. Teachme, O Jehovah, the way of thy statutes, and I will observe it [unto] the end.
34Give me understanding, and I will observe thy law; and I will keep it with [my] whole

heart.
35Makeme to walk in the path of thy commandments; for therein do I delight.
36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not to gain.
37Turn awaymine eyes from beholding vanity; quickenme in thy way.
38Establish thy *word unto thy servant, who is [devoted] to thy fear.
39Turn awaymy reproach which I fear; for thy judgments are good.
40Behold, I have longed after thy precepts: quickenme in thy righteousness.
41VAU. And let thy loving-kindness come untome, O Jehovah,— thy salvation according to

thy *word.
42So shall I havewherewith to answer him that reproachethme; for I confide in thyword.
43 And take not the word of truth utterly out of my mouth; because I have hoped in thy

judgments.
44Thenwill I keep thy law continually, for ever and ever;
45And I will walk at liberty, for I have sought thy precepts;
46And I will speak of thy testimonies before kings, and will not be ashamed;
47And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have loved;
48 And I will lift up my hands unto thy commandments, which I have loved, and I will

meditate in thy statutes.
49ZAIN. Remember the word for thy servant, upon which thou hast causedme to hope.
50This is my comfort in mine affliction; for thy *word hath quickenedme.
51The proud have deridedme beyondmeasure: I have not declined from thy law.
52 I remembered thy judgments of old, O Jehovah, and have comfortedmyself.
53 Burning indignation hath taken hold upon me because of the wicked who forsake thy

law.
54Thy statutes have beenmy songs in the house of my pilgrimage.
55 I have remembered thy name, O Jehovah, in the night, and have kept thy law.
56This I have had, because I have observed thy precepts.
57CHETH. My portion, O Jehovah, I have said, is to keep thy words.
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58 I have sought thy favour with [my] whole heart: be gracious unto me according to thy
*word.

59 I have thought onmyways, and turnedmy feet unto thy testimonies.
60 I havemade haste, and not delayed, to keep thy commandments.
61The bands of the wicked have wrappedme round: I have not forgotten thy law.
62Atmidnight I rise up to give thanks unto thee, because of thy righteous judgments.
63 I am the companion of all that fear thee, and of them that keep thy precepts.
64The earth, O Jehovah, is full of thy loving-kindness: teachme thy statutes.
65TETH. Thou hast dealt well with thy servant, O Jehovah, according to thy word.
66Teachme good discernment and knowledge; for I have believed in thy commandments.
67Before I was afflicted I went astray, but now I keep thy *word.
68Thou art good, and doest good; teachme thy statutes.
69Theproudhave forged falsehoodagainstme: Iwill observe thypreceptswith [my]whole

heart.
70Their heart is as fat as grease: as for me, I delight in thy law.
71 It is good for me that I have been afflicted, that I might learn thy statutes.
72The law of thymouth is better untome than thousands of gold and silver.
73 YOD. Thy hands have made me and fashioned me: give me understanding, and I will

learn thy commandments.
74They that fear thee will see me, and rejoice; because I have hoped in thy word.
75 I know, Jehovah, that thy Judgments are righteousness, and that in faithfulness thouhast

afflictedme.
76Oh let thy loving-kindness be for my comfort, according to thy *word unto thy servant.
77Let thy tender mercies come untome, that I may live; for thy law is my delight.
78 Let the proud be ashamed; for they have acted perversely towards me with falsehood:

as for me, I meditate in thy precepts.
79Let those that fear thee turn untome, and those that know thy testimonies.
80Let my heart be perfect in thy statutes, that I be not ashamed.
81CAPH. My soul fainteth for thy salvation; I hope in thy word.
82Mine eyes fail for thy *word, saying, Whenwilt thou comfort me?
83For I am become like a bottle in the smoke; I do not forget thy statutes.
84Howmany shall be the days of thy servant? when wilt thou execute judgment on them

that persecute me?
85The proud have digged pits for me, which is not according to thy law.
86All thy commandments are faithfulness. They persecute mewrongfully: help thoume.
87They had almost consumedme upon the earth; but as forme, I forsook not thy precepts.
88Quickenmeaccording to thy loving-kindness, and Iwill keep the testimonyof thymouth.
89LAMED. For ever, O Jehovah, thy word is settled in the heavens.
90 Thy faithfulness is from generation to generation: thou hast established the earth, and

it standeth.
91By thine ordinances they stand this day; for all things are thy servants.
92Unless thy law had beenmy delight, I should then have perished inmine affliction.
93 I will never forget thy precepts; for by them thou hast quickenedme.
94 I am thine, saveme; for I have sought thy precepts.
95The wicked have awaitedme to destroyme; [but] I attend unto thy testimonies.
96 I have seen an end of all perfection: thy commandment is exceeding broad.
97MEM. Oh how I love thy law! it is mymeditation all the day.
98Thy commandments makemewiser thanmine enemies; for they are ever withme.
99 I havemore understanding than all my teachers; for thy testimonies aremymeditation.
100 I understandmore than the aged, because I have observed thy precepts.
101 I have refrainedmy feet from every evil path, that I might keep thy word.
102 I have not departed from thy judgments; for it is thou that hast taught me.
103How sweet are thy *words untomy taste! more than honey to mymouth!
104From thy precepts I get understanding; therefore I hate every false path.
105NUN. Thy word is a lamp untomy feet, and a light untomy path.
106 I have sworn, and I will perform it, that I will keep thy righteous judgments.
107 I am afflicted verymuch; O Jehovah, quickenme according to thy word.
108Accept, I beseech thee, Jehovah, the voluntary-offerings ofmymouth, and teachme thy

judgments.
109My life is continually in my hand; but I do not forget thy law.
110The wicked have laid a snare for me; but I have not wandered from thy precepts.
111Thy testimonieshave I takenasaheritage forever; for theyare the rejoicingofmyheart.
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112 I have inclinedmy heart to perform thy statutes for ever, unto the end.
113 SAMECH. The double-minded have I hated; but thy law do I love.
114Thou art my hiding-place andmy shield: I hope in thy word.
115Depart fromme, ye evil-doers; and I will observe the commandments of my °God.
116Uphold me according to thy *word, that I may live; and let me not be ashamed of my

hope.
117Hold thoumeup, and I shall be safe; and Iwill haverespectunto thystatutes continually.
118 Thou hast set at nought all them that wander from thy statutes; for their deceit is

falsehood.
119 Thou puttest away all the wicked of the earth [like] dross; therefore I love thy

testimonies.
120My flesh shuddereth for fear of thee; and I am afraid of thy judgments.
121AIN. I have done judgment and justice: leaveme not to mine oppressors.
122Be surety for thy servant for good; let not the proud oppress me.
123Mine eyes fail for thy salvation, and for the *word of thy righteousness.
124Deal with thy servant according to thy loving-kindness, and teachme thy statutes.
125 I am thy servant; give me understanding that I may know thy testimonies.
126 It is time for Jehovah to work: they havemade void thy law.
127Therefore I love thy commandments above gold, yea, above fine gold.
128Therefore I regard all [thy] precepts concerning all things to be right: I hate every false

path.
129PE. Thy testimonies are wonderful; therefore dothmy soul observe them.
130The entrance of thy words giveth light, giving understanding unto the simple.
131 I openedmymouth wide and panted; for I longed for thy commandments.
132Turn untome, and be gracious unto me, as thou art wont to do unto those that love thy

name.
133Establishmy steps in thy *word; and let not any iniquity have dominion over me.
134Deliver me from the oppression of man; and I will keep thy precepts.
135Make thy face to shine upon thy servant, and teachme thy statutes.
136Mine eyes run downwith streams of water, because they keep not thy law.
137TZADE. Righteous art thou, Jehovah, and upright are thy judgments.
138Thou hast commanded thy testimonies in righteousness and exceeding faithfulness.
139My zeal destroyethme, becausemine oppressors have forgotten thy words.
140Thy *word is exceeding pure, and thy servant loveth it.
141 I am little and despised: thy precepts have I not forgotten.
142Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness, and thy law is truth.
143Trouble and anguish have taken hold uponme: thy commandments are my delights.
144The righteousness of thy testimonies is for ever: givemeunderstanding, and I shall live.
145KOPH. I have called with [my] whole heart; answer me, O Jehovah: I will observe thy

statutes.
146 I call upon thee; saveme, and I will keep thy testimonies.
147 I anticipate themorning-dawn and I cry: I hope in thy word.
148Mine eyes anticipate the night-watches, that I maymeditate in thy *word.
149Hear my voice according to thy loving-kindness: O Jehovah, quicken me according to

thy judgment.
150They have drawn nigh that follow after mischief: they are far from thy law.
151Thou, Jehovah, art near, and all thy commandments are truth.
152From thy testimonies, I have known of old that thou hast founded them for ever.
153RESH. Seemine affliction, and deliver me; for I have not forgotten thy law.
154Pleadmy cause, and redeemme: quickenme according to thy *word.
155 Salvation is far from the wicked; for they seek not thy statutes.
156Many are thy tender mercies, O Jehovah; quickenme according to thy judgments.
157 Many are my persecutors and mine oppressors; I have not declined from thy testi-

monies.
158 I beheld them that deal treacherously, and was grieved; because they kept not thy

*word.
159 See how I have loved thy precepts: quicken me, O Jehovah, according to thy loving-

kindness.
160The sum of thy word is truth, and every righteous judgment of thine is for ever.
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161SHIN. Princes have persecutedmewithout a cause; butmy heart standeth in awe of thy
word.

162 I have joy in thy *word, as one that findeth great spoil.
163 I hate and abhor falsehood; thy law do I love.
164 Seven times a day do I praise thee because of thy righteous judgments.
165Great peace have they that love thy law, and nothing doth stumble them.
166 I have hoped for thy salvation, O Jehovah, and have done thy commandments.
167My soul hath kept thy testimonies, and I love them exceedingly.
168 I have kept thy precepts and thy testimonies; for all myways are before thee.
169 TAU. Let my cry come near before thee, Jehovah: give me understanding according to

thy word.
170Let my supplication come before thee: deliver me according to thy *word.
171My lips shall pour forth praise when thou hast taught me thy statutes.
172Mytongue shall speakaloudof thy *word; for all thy commandments are righteousness.
173Let thy hand be for my help; for I have chosen thy precepts.
174 I have longed for thy salvation, O Jehovah, and thy law is my delight.
175Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee; and let thy judgments help me.
176 I have gone astray like a lost sheep: seek thy servant; for I have not forgotten thy

commandments.

120
A Song of degrees.
1 In my trouble I called unto Jehovah, and he answeredme.
2 Jehovah, deliver my soul from the lying lip, from the deceitful tongue.
3What shall be given unto thee, what shall be added unto thee, thou deceitful tongue?
4 Sharp arrows of a mighty one, with burning coals of broom-wood.
5Woe is me, that I sojourn inMeshech, that I dwell among the tents of Kedar!
6My soul hath long dwelt with them that hate peace.
7 I [am for] peace; but when I speak, they [are] for war.

121
A Song of degrees.
1 I lift upmine eyes unto themountains: whence shall my help come?
2My help [cometh] from Jehovah, whomade the heavens and the earth.
3Hewill not suffer thy foot to bemoved; he that keepeth thee will not slumber.
4Behold, he that keepeth Israel will neither slumber nor sleep.
5 Jehovah is thy keeper, Jehovah is thy shade upon thy right hand;
6The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor themoon by night.
7 Jehovah will keep thee from all evil; he will keep thy soul.
8 Jehovah will keep thy going out and thy coming in, from henceforth and for evermore.

122
A Song of degrees. Of David.
1 I rejoiced when they said untome, Let us go into the house of Jehovah.
2Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem.
3 Jerusalem, which art built as a city that is compact together,
4Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of Jah, a testimony to Israel, to give thanks unto the

name of Jehovah.
5For there are set thrones for judgment, the thrones of the house of David.
6Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.
7Peace be within thy bulwarks, prosperity within thy palaces.
8Formy brethren and companions' sakes I will say, Peace be within thee!
9Because of the house of Jehovah our °God I will seek thy good.

123
A Song of degrees.
1Unto thee do I lift upmine eyes, O thou that dwellest in the heavens.
2 Behold, as the eyes of servants [look] unto the hand of their masters, as the eyes of a

maidenunto thehandofhermistress, sooureyes [aredirected] to Jehovahour °God,
until he be gracious unto us.
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3 Be gracious unto us, O Jehovah, be gracious unto us; for we are exceedingly filled with
contempt.

4Our soul is exceedinglyfilledwith the scorningof those that areat ease,with the contempt
of the proud.

124
A Song of degrees. Of David.
1 If it had not been Jehovah whowas for us— oh let Israel say—
2 If it had not been Jehovah whowas for us, whenmen rose up against us,
3Then they had swallowed us up alive, when their anger was kindled against us;
4Then the waters had overwhelmed us, a torrent had gone over our soul;
5Then the proud waters had gone over our soul.
6Blessed be Jehovah, who gave us not up a prey to their teeth!
7Our soul is escaped as a bird out of the snare of the fowlers: the snare is broken, and we

have escaped.
8Our help is in the name of Jehovah, themaker of heavens and earth.

125
A Song of degrees.
1 They that confide in Jehovah are as mount Zion, which cannot be moved; it abideth for

ever.
2 Jerusalem! — mountains are round about her, and Jehovah is round about his people,

from henceforth and for evermore.
3For the sceptre ofwickedness shall not rest upon the lot of the righteous; lest the righteous

put forth their hands unto iniquity.
4Do good, O Jehovah, unto the good, and to them that are upright in their hearts.
5But as for such as turn aside unto their crooked ways, Jehovah will lead them forth with

the workers of iniquity. Peace be upon Israel!

126
A Song of degrees.
1When Jehovah turned the captivity of Zion, we were like them that dream.
2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with rejoicing: then said they

among the nations, Jehovah hath done great things for them.
3 Jehovah hath done great things for us; [and] we are joyful.
4Turn our captivity, O Jehovah, as the streams in the south.
5They that sow in tears shall reap with rejoicing:
6He goeth forth andweepeth, bearing seed for scattering; he cometh againwith rejoicing,

bearing his sheaves.

127
A Song of degrees. Of Solomon.
1Unless Jehovah build the house, in vain do its builders labour in it; unless Jehovah keep

the city, the keeper watcheth in vain:
2 It is vain for you to rise up early, to lie down late, to eat the bread of sorrows: so to his

beloved one he giveth sleep.
3Lo, children are an inheritance from Jehovah, [and] the fruit of the womb a reward.
4As arrows in the hand of a mighty man, so are the children of youth.
5Happy is theman that hath filled his quiver with them. They shall not be ashamedwhen

they speak with enemies in the gate.

128
A Song of degrees.
1Blessed is every one that feareth Jehovah, that walketh in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thy hands; happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well with

thee.
3Thy wife shall be as a fruitful vine in the inner part of thy house; thy children like olive-

plants round about thy table.
4Behold, thus shall the man be blessed that feareth Jehovah.
5 Jehovahwill bless thee out of Zion; andmayest thou see the good of Jerusalemall the days

of thy life,
6And see thy children's children. Peace be upon Israel!
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129
A Song of degrees.
1Many a time have they afflictedme frommy youth— oh let Israel say—
2Many a time have they afflicted me from my youth; yet they have not prevailed against

me.
3The ploughers ploughed uponmy back; theymade long their furrows.
4 Jehovah is righteous: he hath cut asunder the cords of the wicked.
5Let them be ashamed and turned backward, all that hate Zion;
6Let them be as the grass upon the house-tops, which withereth before it is plucked up,
7Wherewith themower filleth not his hand, nor he that bindeth sheaves his bosom;
8Neither do the passers-by say, The blessing of Jehovah be upon you; we bless you in the

name of Jehovah!

130
A Song of degrees.
1Out of the depths do I call upon thee, Jehovah.
2Lord, hear my voice; let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplication.
3 If thou, Jah, shouldest mark iniquities, Lord, who shall stand?
4But there is forgiveness with thee, that thoumayest be feared.
5 I wait for Jehovah; my soul doth wait, and in his word do I hope.
6Mysoul [waiteth] for theLordmore than thewatchers [wait] for themorning, [more than]

the watchers for themorning.
7Let Israel hope in Jehovah, because with Jehovah there is loving-kindness, and with him

is plenteous redemption;
8And he will redeem Israel from all his iniquities.

131
A Song of degrees. Of David.
1 Jehovah,myheart is nothaughty, normineeyes lofty; neitherdo I exercisemyself in great

matters, and in things too wonderful for me.
2 Surely I have restrained and composedmy soul, like a weaned child with its mother: my

soul withinme is as a weaned child.
3Let Israel hope in Jehovah, from henceforth and for evermore.

132
A Song of degrees.
1 Jehovah, remember for David all his affliction;
2How he swore unto Jehovah, vowed unto theMighty One of Jacob:
3 I will not come into the tent of my house, I will not go up to the couch of my bed;
4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes, slumber to mine eyelids,
5Until I find out a place for Jehovah, habitations for theMighty One of Jacob. ...
6Behold, we heard of it at Ephratah, we found it in the fields of the wood.
7Let us go into his habitations, let us worship at his footstool.
8Arise, Jehovah, into thy rest, thou and the ark of thy strength.
9Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness, and let thy saints shout for joy.
10For thy servant David's sake, turn not away the face of thine anointed.
11 Jehovah hath sworn [in] truth unto David; he will not turn from it: Of the fruit of thy

body will I set upon thy throne;
12 If thy children keep my covenant, and my testimonies which I will teach them, their

children also for evermore shall sit upon thy throne.
13For Jehovah hath chosen Zion; he hath desired it for his dwelling:
14This is my rest for ever; here will I dwell, for I have desired it.
15 I will abundantly bless her provision; I will satisfy her needy ones with bread;
16And I will clothe her priests with salvation, and her saints shall shout aloud for joy.
17 There will I cause the horn of David to bud forth; I have ordained a lamp for mine

anointed.
18His enemies will I clothe with shame; but upon himself shall his crown flourish.

133
A Song of degrees. Of David.
1Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity!
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2Like the precious oil upon the head, that ran down upon the beard, upon Aaron's beard,
that ran down to the hem of his garments;

3As the dew of Hermon that descendeth on themountains of Zion; for there hath Jehovah
commanded the blessing, life for evermore.

134
A Song of degrees.
1 Behold, bless Jehovah, all ye servants of Jehovah, who by night stand in the house of

Jehovah.
2Lift up your hands in the sanctuary, and bless Jehovah.
3 Jehovah, themaker of heavens and earth, bless thee out of Zion.

135
1Hallelujah! Praise the name of Jehovah; praise, ye servants of Jehovah,
2Ye that stand in the house of Jehovah, in the courts of the house of our °God.
3Praise ye Jah; for Jehovah is good: sing psalms unto his name; for it is pleasant.
4For Jah hath chosen Jacob unto himself, Israel for his own possession.
5For I know that Jehovah is great, and our Lord is above all °gods.
6Whatsoever Jehovah pleased, he hath done in the heavens and on the earth, in the seas

and all deeps;
7Who causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth; who maketh lightnings

for the rain; who bringeth the wind out of his treasuries:
8Who smote the firstborn of Egypt, both of man and beast;
9Who sent signs and miracles into the midst of thee, O Egypt, upon Pharaoh and upon all

his servants;
10Who smote great nations, and slewmighty kings,
11 Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og king of Bashan, and all the kingdoms of Canaan;
12And gave their land for an inheritance, an inheritance unto Israel his people.
13 Thy name, O Jehovah, is for ever; thy memorial, O Jehovah, from generation to

generation.
14For Jehovah will judge his people, and will repent in favour of his servants.
15The idols of the nations are silver and gold, the work of men's hands:
16They have amouth, and they speak not; eyes have they, and they see not;
17They have ears, and they hear not; neither is there any breath in their mouth.
18They that make them are like unto them,— every one that confideth in them.
19House of Israel, bless ye Jehovah; house of Aaron, bless ye Jehovah;
20House of Levi, bless ye Jehovah; ye that fear Jehovah, bless Jehovah.
21Blessed be Jehovah out of Zion, who dwelleth at Jerusalem! Hallelujah!

136
1Give ye thanks unto Jehovah, for he is good; for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever:
2Give thanks unto the °God of °gods, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever;
3Give thanks unto the Lord of lords, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
4To himwho alone doeth great wonders, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever:
5 To him that by understanding made the heavens, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for

ever;
6To him that stretched out the earth above the waters, for his loving-kindness [endureth]

for ever;
7To him that made great lights, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever;
8The sun for rule over the day, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
9Themoon and stars for rule over the night, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever:
10To him that smote Egypt in their firstborn, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
11And brought out Israel from among them, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
12With a powerful hand and with a stretched-out arm, for his loving-kindness [endureth]

for ever;
13To him that divided the Red sea into parts, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
14And made Israel to pass through the midst of it, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for

ever,
15And overturned Pharaoh and his host in the Red sea, for his loving-kindness [endureth]

for ever;
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16Tohim that led his people through thewilderness, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for
ever;

17To him that smote great kings, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
18And slew famous kings, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever;
19 Sihon king of the Amorites, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
20And Og king of Bashan, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever;
21And gave their land for an inheritance, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
22An inheritance unto Israel his servant, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever:
23Whohath remembered us in our low estate, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever;
24And hath delivered us from our oppressors, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever:
25Who giveth food to all flesh, for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.
26Give ye thanks unto the *God of the heavens; for his loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.

137
1By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down; yea, we wept whenwe remembered Zion.
2We hanged our harps upon the willows in themidst thereof.
3For there they that carried us away captive required of us a song; and they that made us

wail [required] mirth, [saying,] Sing us [one] of the songs of Zion.
4How should we sing a song of Jehovah's upon a foreign soil?
5 If I forget thee, Jerusalem, let my right hand forget [its skill];
6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to my palate: if I prefer not Jerusalem

abovemy chief joy.
7Remember, O Jehovah, against the sons of Edom, the day of Jerusalem; who said, Lay [it]

bare, Lay [it] bare, down to its foundation!
8 Daughter of Babylon, who art to be laid waste, happy he that rendereth unto thee that

which thou hast meted out to us.
9Happy he that taketh and dasheth thy little ones against the rock.

138
[A Psalm] of David.
1 I will give thee thanks withmywhole heart; before the °gods will I sing psalms of thee.
2 I will bowdown toward the temple of thy holiness, and celebrate thy name for thy loving-

kindness and for thy truth; for thou hast magnified thy word above all thy name.
3 In the day when I called thou answeredst me; thou didst encourage me with strength in

my soul.
4All the kings of the earth shall celebrate thee, Jehovah, when they have heard the words

of thymouth;
5And they shall sing in the ways of Jehovah, for great is the glory of Jehovah.
6For Jehovah is high; but he looketh upon the lowly, and the proud he knoweth afar off.
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou wilt revive me: thou wilt stretch forth thy

hand against the anger of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall saveme.
8 Jehovahwill perfectwhat concernethme: thy loving-kindness, O Jehovah, [endureth] for

ever; forsake not the works of thine own hands.

139
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah, thou hast searchedme, and known [me].
2Thou knowest my down-sitting andmine uprising, thou understandest my thought afar

off;
3Thou searchest out my path andmy lying down, and art acquainted with all myways;
4For there is not yet a word onmy tongue, [but] lo, O Jehovah, thou knowest it altogether.
5Thou hast beset me behind and before, and laid thy hand uponme.
6O knowledge too wonderful for me! it is high, I cannot [attain] unto it.
7Whither shall I go from thy Spirit? and whither flee from thy presence?
8 If I ascend up into the heavens thou art there; or if I make my bed in Sheol, behold, thou

[art there];
9 [If] I take the wings of the dawn [and] dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea,
10Even there shall thy hand leadme, and thy right hand shall hold me.
11And if I say, Surely darkness shall cover me, and the light about me be night;
12Even darkness hideth not from thee, and the night shineth as the day: the darkness is as

the light.
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13For thou hast possessedmy reins; thou didst cover me inmymother's womb.
14 I will praise thee, for I am fearfully, wonderfully made. Marvellous are thy works; and

[that] my soul knoweth right well.
15My bones were not hidden from thee when I was made in secret, curiously wrought in

the lower parts of the earth.
16 Thine eyes did see my unformed substance, and in thy book all [my members] were

written; [during many] days were they fashioned, when [as yet] there was none of
them.

17But how precious are thy thoughts untome, O *God! how great is the sum of them!
18 [If] I would count them, they are more in number than the sand. When I awake, I am

still with thee.
19Oh that thou wouldest slay the wicked, O *God! And yemen of blood, depart fromme.
20For they speak of thee wickedly, they take [thy name] in vain, thine enemies.
21 Do not I hate them, O Jehovah, that hate thee? and do not I loathe them that rise up

against thee?
22 I hate themwith perfect hatred; I account themmine enemies.
23 Searchme, O *God, and knowmy heart; proveme, and knowmy thoughts;
24And see if there be any grievous way inme; and leadme in the way everlasting.

140
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1Freeme, O Jehovah, from the evil man; preserveme from the violent man:
2Who devise mischiefs in [their] heart; every day are they banded together for war.
3They sharpen their tongues like a serpent; adders' poison is under their lips. Selah.
4Keep me, O Jehovah, from the hands of the wicked [man], preserve me from the violent

man, who devise to overthrowmy steps.
5The proudhave hidden a snare forme, and cords; they have spread anet by theway-side;

they have set traps for me. Selah.
6 I have said unto Jehovah, Thou art my *God: give ear, O Jehovah, to the voice of my

supplications.
7 Jehovah, the Lord, is the strength of my salvation: thou hast covered my head in the day

of battle.
8Grant not, O Jehovah, the desire of the wicked; further not his device: they would exalt

themselves. Selah.
9 [As for] theheadof those that encompassme, let themischief of their own lips cover them.
10Let burning coals fall on them; let them be cast into the fire; into deep waters, that they

rise not up again.
11 Let not the man of [evil] tongue be established in the earth: evil shall hunt the man of

violence to [his] ruin.
12 I know that Jehovah will maintain the cause of the afflicted one, the right of the needy.
13 Yea, the righteous shall give thanks unto thy name; the upright shall dwell in thy

presence.

141
A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah, I have called upon thee: makehaste untome; give ear untomyvoice, when I call

unto thee.
2Letmyprayerbe set forthbefore thee as incense, the liftingupofmyhands as the evening

oblation.
3 Set a watch, O Jehovah, before mymouth; keep the door of my lips.
4 Incline not my heart to any evil thing, to practise deeds of wickedness with men that are

workers of iniquity; and let me not eat of their dainties.
5 Let the righteous smite me, it is kindness; and let him reprove me, it is an excellent

oil which my head shall not refuse: for yet my prayer also is [for them] in their
calamities.

6When their judges are thrown down from the rocks, they shall hear my words, for they
are sweet.

7Our bones are scattered at the mouth of Sheol, as when one cutteth and cleaveth [wood]
upon the earth.

8For unto thee, Jehovah, Lord, aremine eyes; in thee do I trust: leave notmy soul destitute.
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9Keep me from the snare which they have laid for me, and from the traps of the workers
of iniquity.

10Let the wicked fall into their own nets, whilst that Iwithal pass over.

142
An instruction of David; when he was in the cave: a prayer.
1 I cry unto Jehovah withmy voice: withmy voice unto Jehovah do I make supplication.
2 I pour out my plaint before him; I shew before himmy trouble.
3When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my path. In the way

wherein I walked have they hidden a snare for me.
4Look on the right hand and see; there is noman that knowethme: refuge hath failedme;

noman careth for my soul.
5 I cried unto thee, Jehovah; I said, Thou artmy refuge, my portion in the land of the living.
6Attend untomy cry, for I am brought very low; deliver me frommy persecutors, for they

are stronger than I.
7Bringmy soul out of prison, that I may celebrate thy name. The righteous shall surround

me, because thou dealest bountifully withme.

143
A Psalm of David.
1 Jehovah, hear my prayer; give ear to my supplications: in thy faithfulness answerme, in

thy righteousness.
2 And enter not into judgment with thy servant; for in thy sight no man living shall be

justified.
3 For the enemy persecuteth my soul: he hath crushed my life down to the earth; he hath

mademe to dwell in dark places, as those that have been long dead.
4Andmy spirit is overwhelmedwithinme; my heart withinme is desolate.
5 I remember the days of old: I meditate on all thy doing; I muse on the work of thy hands.
6 I stretch forthmyhandsunto thee: mysoul, asaparched land, [thirsteth]after thee. Selah.
7Answerme speedily, O Jehovah; my spirit faileth: hide not thy face fromme, or I shall be

like unto them that go down into the pit.
8 Cause me to hear thy loving-kindness in the morning, for in thee do I confide; make me

to know the waywherein I should walk, for unto thee do I lift upmy soul.
9Deliver me, O Jehovah, frommine enemies: unto thee do I flee for refuge.
10 Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my °God: let thy good Spirit lead me in a plain

country.
11 Revive me, O Jehovah, for thy name's sake; in thy righteousness bring my soul out of

trouble;
12And in thy loving-kindness cut off mine enemies, and destroy all them that oppress my

soul: for I am thy servant.

144
[A Psalm] of David.
1Blessed be Jehovahmy rock, who teachethmy hands to war, my fingers to fight;
2Mymercy andmy fortress, my high tower andmy deliverer, my shield and he in whom I

trust, who subduethmy people under me!
3 Jehovah, what isman, that thou takest knowledge of him, the son ofman, that thou takest

thought of him?
4Man is like to vanity; his days are as a shadow that passeth away.
5 Jehovah, bow thy heavens, and come down; touch themountains, that they smoke;
6Cast forth lightnings, and scatter them; send forth thine arrows, and discomfit them:
7 Stretch out thy hands from above; rescue me, and deliver me out of great waters, from

the hand of aliens,
8Whosemouth speaketh vanity, and their right hand is a right hand of falsehood.
9O °God, I will sing a new song unto thee; with the ten-stringed lute will I sing psalms unto

thee:
10Whogivest salvationuntokings;who rescuestDavid thy servant from thehurtful sword.
11Rescue me, and deliver me from the hand of aliens, whose mouth speaketh vanity, and

their right hand is a right hand of falsehood.
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12 That our sons may be as plants grown up in their youth; our daughters as corner-
columns, sculptured after the fashion of a palace:

13Our granaries full, affording all manner of store; our sheep bringing forth thousands,
ten thousands in our pastures;

14Our kine laden [with young]; no breaking in and no going forth, and no outcry in our
streets.

15Blessed the people that is in such a case! Blessed the people whose °God is Jehovah!

145
A Psalm of praise. Of David.
1 I will extol thee, my °God, O King, and I will bless thy name for ever and ever.
2Every day will I bless thee, and I will praise thy name for ever and ever.
3Great is Jehovah, and exceedingly to be praised; and his greatness is unsearchable.
4One generation shall laud thy works to another, and shall declare thymighty acts.
5 I will speak of the glorious splendour of thymajesty, and of thy wondrous works.
6And they shall tell of the might of thy terrible acts; and thy great deeds will I declare.
7They shall abundantly utter thememory of thy great goodness, and shall sing aloudof thy

righteousness.
8 Jehovah is gracious andmerciful; slow to anger, and of great loving-kindness.
9 Jehovah is good to all; and his tender mercies are over all his works.
10All thy works shall praise thee, Jehovah, and thy saints shall bless thee.
11They shall tell of the glory of thy kingdom, and speak of thy power;
12Tomake known to the children ofmen hismighty acts, and the glorious splendour of his

kingdom.
13Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, and thy dominion is throughout all generations.
14 Jehovah upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth up all that are bowed down.
15The eyes of all wait upon thee; and thou givest them their food in its season.
16Thou openest thy hand, and satisfiest the desire of every living thing.
17 Jehovah is righteous in all his ways, and kind in all his works.
18 Jehovah is nigh unto all that call upon him, unto all that call upon him in truth.
19He fulfilleth the desire of them that fear him; he heareth their cry, and saveth them.
20 Jehovah keepeth all that love him, and all the wicked will he destroy.
21Mymouth shall speak the praise of Jehovah; and let all flesh bless his holy name for ever

and ever.

146
1Hallelujah! Praise Jehovah, Omy soul.
2 As long as I live will I praise Jehovah; I will sing psalms unto my °God while I have my

being.
3Put not confidence in nobles, in a son of man, in whom there is no salvation.
4His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; in that very day his purposes perish.
5Blessed is he who hath the *God of Jacob for his help, whose hope is in Jehovah his °God,
6Who made the heavens and the earth, the sea and all that is therein; who keepeth truth

for ever;
7Who executeth judgment for the oppressed, who giveth bread to the hungry. Jehovah

looseth the prisoners;
8 Jehovah openeth [the eyes of] the blind; Jehovah raiseth up them that are bowed down;

Jehovah loveth the righteous;
9 Jehovah preserveth the strangers; he lifteth up the fatherless and thewidow; but theway

of the wicked doth he subvert.
10 Jehovah will reign for ever, [even] thy °God, O Zion, from generation to generation.

Hallelujah!

147
1Praise ye Jah! for it is good. Sing psalms of our °God; for it is pleasant: praise is comely.
2 Jehovah doth build up Jerusalem: he gathereth the outcasts of Israel.
3He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.
4He counteth the number of the stars; he giveth names to them all.
5Great is our Lord, and of great power: his understanding is infinite.
6 Jehovah lifteth up themeek; he abaseth the wicked to the earth.
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7 Sing unto Jehovah with thanksgiving; sing psalms upon the harp unto our °God:
8Who covereth the heavens with clouds, who prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh

grass to grow upon themountains;
9Who giveth to the cattle their food, to the young ravens which cry.
10Hedelighteth not in the strength of the horse, he taketh not pleasure in the legs of aman;
11 Jehovah taketh pleasure in those that fear him, in those that hope in his loving-kindness.
12Laud Jehovah, O Jerusalem; praise thy °God, O Zion.
13For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates; he hath blessed thy childrenwithin thee;
14Hemaketh peace in thy borders; he satisfieth thee with the finest of the wheat.
15He sendeth forth his oracles to the earth: his word runneth very swiftly.
16He giveth snow like wool, scattereth the hoar frost like ashes;
17He casteth forth his ice like morsels: who can stand before his cold?
18He sendeth his word, andmelteth them; he causeth his wind to blow— the waters flow.
19He sheweth his word unto Jacob, his statutes and his judgments unto Israel.
20He hath not dealt thuswith any nation; and as for [his] judgments, they have not known

them. Hallelujah!

148
1Hallelujah! Praise Jehovah from the heavens; praise him in the heights.
2Praise ye him, all his angels; praise ye him, all his hosts.
3Praise him, sun andmoon; praise him, all ye stars of light.
4Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and ye waters that are above the heavens.
5Let thempraise the name of Jehovah, for he it is that commanded, and theywere created:
6And he established them for ever and ever; he made [for them] a statute which shall not

pass.
7Praise Jehovah from the earth, ye sea-monsters, and all deeps;
8Fire and hail, snow and vapour, stormywind fulfilling his word;
9Mountains and all hills, fruit-trees and all cedars;
10Beasts and all cattle, creeping things and winged fowl;
11Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all judges of the earth;
12Both youngmen andmaidens, old menwith youths,—
13Let them praise the name of Jehovah: for his name alone is exalted; hismajesty is above

the earth and the heavens.
14 And he hath lifted up the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints, [even] of the

children of Israel, a people near unto him. Hallelujah!

149
1Hallelujah! Sing unto Jehovah a new song; [sing] his praise in the congregation of the

°godly.
2Let Israel rejoice in his Maker; let the sons of Zion be joyful in their King.
3Let them praise his name in the dance; let them sing psalms unto him with the tambour

and harp.
4For Jehovah taketh pleasure in his people; he beautifieth themeek with salvation.
5Let the °godly exult in glory; let them shout for joy upon their beds.
6Let the high praises of *God be in their mouth, and a two-edged sword in their hand:
7To execute vengeance against the nations, [and] punishment among the peoples;
8To bind their kings with chains, and their nobles with fetters of iron;
9To execute upon them the judgment written. This honour have all his saints. Hallelujah!

150
1Hallelujah! Praise *God in his sanctuary; praise him in the firmament of his power.
2Praise him in his mighty acts; praise him according to the abundance of his greatness.
3Praise himwith the sound of the trumpet; praise himwith lute and harp;
4 Praise him with the tambour and dance; praise him with stringed instruments and the

pipe;
5Praise himwith loud cymbals; praise himwith high sounding cymbals.
6Let everything that hath breath praise Jah. Hallelujah!
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The Proverbs
1Proverbs of Solomon, son of David, king of Israel: 2 to knowwisdomand instruction; to

discern the words of understanding; 3 to receive the instruction of wisdom, righteousness
and judgment, and equity; 4 to give prudence to the simple, to the young man knowledge
anddiscretion. 5Hethat iswisewillhear, andwill increase learning; and the intelligentwill
gain wise counsels: 6 to understand a proverb and an allegory, the words of the wise and
their enigmas. 7The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge: fools despise wisdom
and instruction. 8Hear, my son, the instruction of thy father, and forsake not the teaching
of thy mother; 9 for they shall be a garland of grace unto thy head, and chains about thy
neck. 10My son, if sinners entice thee, consent not. 11 If they say, Come with us, let us lay
wait for blood, let us lurk secretly for the innocent without cause; 12 let us swallow them
up alive as Sheol, andwhole, as those that go down into the pit; 13we shall find all precious
substance, we shall fill our houses with spoil: 14 cast in thy lot among us; we will all have
one purse: 15—my son, walk not in thewaywith them, keep back thy foot from their path;
16 for their feet run toevil, and theymakehaste to shedblood. 17For invain thenet is spread
in the sight of anything which hath wings. 18And these lay wait for their own blood; they
lurk secretly for their own lives. 19 So are the paths of every one that is greedy of gain: it
taketh away the life of its possessors. 20Wisdom crieth without; she raiseth her voice in
the broadways; 21 she calleth in the chief [place] of concourse, in the entry of the gates;
in the city she uttereth her words: 22How long, simple ones, will ye love simpleness, and
scorners take pleasure in their scorning, and the foolish hate knowledge? 23 Turn you at
my reproof: behold, I will pour forth my spirit unto you, I will make known to you my
words. 24 Because I have called, and ye refused; I have stretched out my hand, and no
one regarded; 25 and ye have rejected all my counsel, and would none of my reproof: 26 I
also will laugh in your calamity, I will mock when your fear cometh; 27when your fear
cometh as sudden destruction, and your calamity cometh as a whirlwind; when distress
and anguish come upon you: 28— then will they call upon me, but I will not answer; they
will seek me early, and shall not find me. 29 Because they hated knowledge, and did not
choose the fear of Jehovah; 30 theywouldnoneofmy counsel, theydespised allmy reproof:
31 therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their way, and be filled with their own devices.
32For the turning away of the simple shall slay them, and the prosperity of the foolish shall
cause them to perish. 33But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell safely, and shall be at
rest from fear of evil.

2
1My son, if thou receivest my words, and layest up my commandments with thee, 2 so

that thou incline thine earuntowisdom [and] thouapply thyheart to understanding; 3yea,
if thou criest after discernment [and] liftest up thy voice to understanding; 4 if thou seekest
her as silver and searchest for her as for hidden treasures: 5 then shalt thou understand
the fear of Jehovah, and find the knowledge of °God. 6 For Jehovah giveth wisdom; out
of his mouth [come] knowledge and understanding. 7He layeth up sound wisdom for the
upright; [he] is a shield to them thatwalk in integrity; 8guarding the paths of just judgment
and keeping the way of his °godly ones. 9 Then shalt thou understand righteousness and
judgment and equity: every good path. 10 When wisdom entereth into thy heart and
knowledge is pleasant unto thy soul, 11 discretion shall keep thee, understanding shall
preserve thee: 12To deliver thee from theway of evil, from theman that speaketh froward
things; 13 [from those]who leave the paths of uprightness, towalk in theways of darkness;
14 who rejoice to do evil, [and] delight in the frowardness of evil; 15 whose paths are
crooked, andwhoareperverted in their course: 16Todeliver thee fromthe strangewoman,
from the stranger who flattereth with her words; 17who forsaketh the guide of her youth,
and forgetteth the covenant of her °God; 18— for her house inclineth unto death, and her
paths unto the dead; 19 none that go unto her return again, neither do they attain to the
paths of life: 20— that thou mayest walk in the way of the good, and keep the paths of the
righteous. 21For theupright shall dwell in the land, and theperfect shall remain in it; 22but
the wicked shall be cut off from the land, and the unfaithful shall be plucked up out of it.
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3
1My son, forget not my teaching, and let thy heart observe my commandments; 2 for

length of days, and years of life, and peace shall they add to thee. 3Let not loving-kindness
and truth forsake thee; bind them about thy neck, write them upon the tablet of thy heart:
4and thoushaltfind favourandgoodunderstanding in the sightof °Godandman. 5Confide
in Jehovah with all thy heart, and lean not unto thine own intelligence; 6 in all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he will make plain thy paths. 7Be not wise in thine own eyes; fear
Jehovah, anddepart fromevil: 8 it shall be health for thynavel, andmoisture for thybones.
9Honour Jehovah with thy substance, and with the first-fruits of all thine increase; 10 so
shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy vats shall overflowwith newwine. 11My son,
despise not the instruction of Jehovah, neither be weary of his chastisement; 12 for whom
Jehovah loveth he chasteneth, even as a father the son in whom he delighteth. 13Blessed
is the man that findeth wisdom, and the man that getteth understanding. 14 For the gain
thereof is better than the gain of silver, and her revenue than fine gold. 15 She is more
precious than rubies; and all the things thou canst desire are not equal unto her. 16Length
of days is in her right hand; in her left hand riches and honour. 17 Her ways are ways
of pleasantness, and all her paths are peace. 18 She is a tree of life to them that lay hold
upon her; and happy is he that retaineth her. 19 Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth; by
understanding he established the heavens. 20By his knowledge the deepswere broken up,
and the skies drop down the dew. 21My son, let them not depart from thine eyes; keep
sound wisdom and discretion: 22 so shall they be life unto thy soul, and grace unto thy
neck. 23Then shalt thou walk in thy way securely, and thy foot shall not stumble; 24when
thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid, but thou shalt lie down and thy sleep shall be
sweet. 25 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the destruction of the wicked, when it
cometh; 26 for Jehovah shall be thy confidence, and hewill keep thy foot from being taken.
27Withhold not good from them to whom it is due, when it is in the power of thy hand to
do it. 28 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come again, and to-morrow I will give, when
thou hast it by thee. 29Devise not evil against thy neighbour, seeing he dwelleth securely
by thee. 30 Strive not with amanwithout cause, if he have done thee no harm. 31Envy not
the man of violence, and choose none of his ways. 32 For the perverse is an abomination
to Jehovah; but his secret is with the upright. 33The curse of Jehovah is in the house of the
wicked; but heblesseth thehabitation of the righteous. 34He indeed scorneth the scorners;
but he giveth grace unto the lowly. 35 The wise shall inherit glory; but shame shall be the
promotion of the foolish.

4
1Hear, ye children, the instruction of a father, and attend to know intelligence; 2 for I give

you good doctrine: forsake ye not my law. 3For I was a son unto my father, tender and an
only one in the sight of my mother. 4 And he taught me, and said unto me, Let thy heart
retain mywords; keepmy commandments and live. 5Get wisdom, get intelligence: forget
[it] not; neither decline from thewords ofmymouth. 6Forsake her not, and she shall keep
thee; love her, and she shall preserve thee. 7 The beginning of wisdom [is], Get wisdom;
and with all thy getting get intelligence. 8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee; she shall
bring thee to honourwhen thou dost embrace her. 9She shall give to thy head a garland of
grace; a crown of glorywill she bestowupon thee. 10Hear,my son, and receivemy sayings,
and the years of thy life shall bemultiplied. 11 I will teach thee in theway of wisdom, I will
lead thee in paths of uprightness. 12When thou goest, thy steps shall not be straitened; and
when thou runnest, thou shalt not stumble. 13Take fast hold of instruction, let [her] not go:
keep her, for she is thy life. 14Enter not into the path of thewicked, and go not in theway of
evil [men]: 15avoid it, passnotby it; turn fromit, andpassaway. 16For they sleepnot except
they have done mischief, and their sleep is taken away unless they have caused [some] to
fall. 17For they eat the bread ofwickedness, and drink thewine of violence. 18But the path
of the righteous is as the shining light, goingonandbrighteninguntil thedaybe fully come.
19 The way of the wicked is as darkness: they know not at what they stumble. 20My son,
attend to my words; incline thine ear unto my sayings. 21 Let them not depart from thine
eyes; keep them in themidst of thy heart. 22For they are life unto those that find them, and
health to all their flesh. 23Keep thy heart more than anything that is guarded; for out of
it are the issues of life. 24Put away from thee perverseness of mouth, and corrupt lips put
far from thee. 25Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine eyelids look straight before thee.
26Ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways be well-ordered. 27Turn not to the right
hand nor to the left; remove thy foot from evil.
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5
1My son, attend unto my wisdom, incline thine ear to my understanding; 2 that thou

mayest keep reflection, and that thy lips may preserve knowledge. 3 For the lips of the
strange woman drop honey, and her mouth is smoother than oil; 4 but her end is bitter
as wormwood, sharp as a two-edged sword. 5Her feet go down to death; her steps take
hold on Sheol. 6 Lest she should ponder the path of life, her ways wander, she knoweth
not [whither]. 7 And now, children, hearken unto me, and depart not from the words of
mymouth. 8Remove thy way far from her, and come not nigh the door of her house: 9 lest
thou give thine honour unto others, and thy years unto the cruel; 10 lest strangers be filled
with thy wealth, and the fruits of thy toil [come] into the house of a stranger; 11 and thou
mourn in thine end, when thy flesh and thy body are consumed; 12and thou say, Howhave
I hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof! 13 and I have not hearkened unto the
voice of my teachers, nor inclined mine ear to those that instructed me; 14 I was well nigh
in all evil in the midst of the congregation and assembly. 15Drink waters out of thine own
cistern, and running waters out of thine ownwell. 16Thy fountains shall be poured forth,
as water-brooks in the broadways. 17Let them be only thine own, and not strangers' with
thee. 18Let thy fountainbeblessed; andhave joy of thewife of thy youth. 19Asa lovelyhind
and a graceful roe, let her breasts satisfy thee at all times: be thou ravished continually
with her love. 20Andwhy shouldest thou, my son, be ravishedwith a strange woman, and
embrace the bosom of a stranger? 21 For the ways of man are before the eyes of Jehovah,
and he pondereth all his paths. 22His own iniquities shall take the wicked, and he shall be
holdenwith the cords of his sin. 23He shall die for want of discipline; and in the greatness
of his folly he shall go astray.

6
1My son, if thou hast become surety for thy friend, if thou hast stricken thy hand for

a stranger, 2 thou art snared with the words of thy mouth, thou art taken with the words
of thy mouth. 3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, since thou hast come into the
hand of thy friend: go, humble thyself, and be urgent with thy friend. 4 Give not sleep
to thine eyes, nor slumber to thine eyelids: 5 deliver thyself as a gazelle from the hand
[of the hunter], and as a bird from the hand of the fowler. 6Go to the ant, thou sluggard;
consider her ways and be wise: 7which having no chief, overseer, or ruler, 8 provideth
her bread in the summer, [and] gathereth her food in the harvest. 9How long, sluggard,
wilt thou lie down? When wilt thou arise out of thy sleep? 10A little sleep, a little slumber,
a little folding of the hands to rest! 11 So shall thy poverty come as a roving plunderer,
and thy penury as an armed man. 12 A man of Belial, a wicked person, is he that goeth
about with a perverse mouth; 13 he winketh with his eyes, he speaketh with his feet, he
teacheth with his fingers; 14 deceits are in his heart; he deviseth mischief at all times, he
soweth discords. 15 Therefore shall his calamity come suddenly: in a moment shall he
be broken, and without remedy. 16 These six [things] doth Jehovah hate, yea, seven are
an abomination unto him: 17 haughty eyes, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent
blood; 18 a heart that deviseth wicked imaginations; feet that are swift in running to
mischief; 19a falsewitness that uttereth lies, and he that soweth discords among brethren.
20My son, observe thy father's commandment, and forsake not the teaching of thymother;
21 bind them continually upon thy heart, tie them about thy neck: 22when thou walkest,
it shall lead thee; when thou sleepest, it shall keep thee; and [when] thou awakest, it shall
talk with thee. 23 For the commandment is a lamp, and the teaching a light, and reproofs
of instruction are the way of life: 24 to keep thee from the evil woman, from the flattery of
the tongue of a strange woman. 25 Lust not after her beauty in thy heart, neither let her
take thee with her eyelids; 26 for by means of a whorish woman [a man is brought] to a
loaf of bread, and another's wife doth hunt for the precious soul. 27 Can a man take fire
in his bosom, and his garments not be burned? 28 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet
not be scorched? 29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife: whosoever toucheth her
shall not be innocent. 30They do not despise a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is
hungry: 31 and if he be found, he shall restore sevenfold; he shall give all the substance of
his house. 32Whoso committeth adultery with a woman is void of understanding: he that
doeth it destroyeth his own soul. 33A wound and contempt shall he get; and his reproach
shall not be wiped away. 34 For jealousy is the rage of a man, and he will not spare in the
day of vengeance; 35 he will not regard any ransom, neither will he rest content though
thoumultipliest [thy] gifts.
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7
1 My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee. 2 Keep my

commandments, and live; and my teaching, as the apple of thine eye. 3 Bind them upon
thy fingers, write them upon the tablet of thy heart. 4Say untowisdom, Thou art my sister,
and call intelligence [thy] kinswoman: 5 that theymay keep thee from the strangewoman,
from the strangerwhoflatterethwith herwords. 6For at thewindowofmyhouse, I looked
forth throughmy lattice, 7and Ibeheld among the simple ones, I discernedamong the sons,
a young man void of understanding, 8passing through the street near her corner; and he
went the way to her house, 9 in the twilight, in the evening of the day, in the blackness of
night and the darkness. 10Andbehold, theremet himawoman in the attire of a harlot, and
subtle of heart. 11 She is clamorous and unmanageable; her feet abide not in her house:
12 now without, now in the broadways, — and she lieth in wait at every corner. 13 And
she caught him and kissed him, andwith an impudent face said unto him, 14 I have peace-
offerings with me; this day have I paid my vows: 15 therefore came I forth to meet thee,
to seek earnestly thy face, and I have found thee. 16 I have decked my bed with tapestry
coverlets of variegated linen from Egypt; 17 I have perfumedmy couch with myrrh, aloes,
and cinnamon. 18Come, let us revel in love until themorning, let us delight ourselveswith
loves. 19 For the husband is not at home, he is gone a long journey; 20 he hath taken the
money-bag with him, he will come home on the day of the full moon. 21With her much
enticement she beguiled him; with the smoothness of her lips she constrained him. 22He
went after her straightway, as an ox goeth to the slaughter, and as stocks [serve] for the
correction of the fool; 23 till an arrow strike throughhis liver: as a bird hasteth to the snare,
and knoweth not that it is for its life. 24And now, ye sons, hearken unto me, and attend to
thewords ofmymouth. 25Let not thy heart decline to herways, go not astray in her paths:
26 for she hath cast downmanywounded, and all slain by her were strong. 27Her house is
the way to Sheol, going down to the chambers of death.

8
1 Doth not wisdom cry? and understanding give forth her voice? 2 On the top of high

places by the way, at the cross-paths she taketh her stand. 3Beside the gates, at the entry
of the city, at the coming in at the doors, she crieth aloud. 4Unto you, men, I call, and my
voice is to the sons ofman: 5Oye simple, understandprudence; andye foolish, understand
sense. 6Hear, for I will speak excellent things, and the opening of my lips shall be right
things. 7For my palate shall meditate truth, and wickedness is an abomination to my lips.
8All the words of mymouth are in righteousness; there is nothing tortuous or perverse in
them. 9Theyareall plain tohimthatunderstandeth, andright to themthatfindknowledge.
10 Receive my instruction, and not silver; and knowledge rather than choice gold: 11 for
wisdom is better than rubies, and all the things that may be desired are not equal to it.
12 I wisdom dwell [with] prudence, and find the knowledge [which cometh] of reflection.
13 The fear of Jehovah is to hate evil; pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way, and the
froward mouth do I hate. 14Counsel is mine, and sound wisdom: I am intelligence; I have
strength. 15 By me kings reign, and rulers make just decrees; 16 by me princes rule, and
nobles, all the judges of the earth. 17 I love those that love me; and they that seek me early
shall findme. 18Riches and honour are withme; durable wealth and righteousness. 19My
fruit is better than fine gold, yea, than pure gold; and my revenue than choice silver. 20 I
walk in the path of righteousness, in themidst of the paths of judgment: 21 that Imay cause
those that loveme to inherit substance; and Iwill fill their treasuries. 22 Jehovah possessed
me in the beginning of his way, before his works of old. 23 I was set up from eternity,
from the beginning, before the earth was. 24When there were no depths, I was brought
forth, when therewere no fountains aboundingwithwater. 25Before themountains were
settled, before the hills was I brought forth; 26while as yet he had not made the earth, nor
the fields, nor the beginning of the dust of the world. 27When he prepared the heavens I
was there; when he ordained the circle upon the face of the deep; 28when he established
the skies above, when the fountains of the deep became strong; 29whenhe imposed on the
sea his decree that the waters should not pass his commandment, when he appointed the
foundations of the earth: 30 then I was by him [his] nursling, and I was daily his delight,
rejoicing always before him; 31 rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth, andmy delights
[were] with the sons ofmen. 32And now, sons, hearken untome, and blessed are they that
keepmyways: 33hear instruction and bewise, and refuse it not. 34Blessed is theman that
heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors. 35 For whoso
findethme findeth life, and obtaineth favour of Jehovah; 36but he that sinneth against me
doeth violence to his own soul: all they that hate me love death.
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9
1 Wisdom hath built her house, she hath hewn out her seven pillars; 2 she hath

slaughtered her cattle, she hath mingled her wine, she hath also prepared her table; 3 she
hath sent forth her maidens: she crieth upon the summits of the high places of the city,
4Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither. To him that is void of understanding, she saith,
5Come, eat ye ofmy bread, and drink of thewine that I havemingled. 6Forsake follies and
live, and go in the way of intelligence. 7He that instructeth a scorner getteth to himself
shame; and he that reproveth a wicked [man] [getteth] to himself a blot. 8 Reprove not
a scorner, lest he hate thee; reprove a wise [man], and he will love thee. 9 Impart to a
wise [man], and he will become yet wiser; teach a righteous [man], and he will increase
learning. 10The fear of Jehovah is the beginning ofwisdom; and the knowledge of theHoly
is intelligence. 11For byme thy days shall bemultiplied, and years of life shall be added to
thee. 12 If thou artwise, thou shalt bewise for thyself; and if thou scornest, thou alone shalt
bear it. 13The foolishwoman is clamorous; she is stupid, and knoweth nothing. 14And she
sitteth at the entry of her house, on a seat in the high places of the city, 15 to call passers-
by who go right on their ways: 16Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither. And to him that
is void of understanding she saith, 17 Stolen waters are sweet, and the bread of secrecy is
pleasant. 18But he knoweth not that the dead are there; [that] her guests are in the depths
of Sheol.

10
1 The Proverbs of Solomon. A wise son maketh a glad father; but a foolish son is the

grief of hismother. 2Treasures of wickedness profit nothing; but righteousness delivereth
from death. 3 Jehovah suffereth not the soul of the righteous [man] to famish; but he
repelleth the craving of the wicked. 4He cometh to want that dealeth with a slack hand;
but the hand of the diligent maketh rich. 5 He that gathereth in summer is a wise son;
he that sleepeth in harvest is a son that causeth shame. 6 Blessings are upon the head
of a righteous [man]; but the mouth of the wicked covereth violence. 7 The memory of
the righteous [man] shall be blessed; but the name of the wicked shall rot. 8 The wise in
heart receiveth commandments; but a prating fool shall fall. 9He that walketh in integrity
walketh securely; but he that perverteth his ways shall be known. 10He that winkethwith
the eye causeth grief, and a prating fool shall fall. 11 The mouth of a righteous [man] is
a fountain of life; but the mouth of the wicked covereth violence. 12 Hatred stirreth up
strifes; but love covereth all transgressions. 13 In the lips of an intelligent [man] wisdom
is found; but a rod is for the back of him that is void of understanding. 14 The wise lay
up knowledge; but the mouth of the fool is near destruction. 15 The rich man's wealth is
his strong city; the destruction of the poor is their poverty. 16 The labour of a righteous
[man] [tendeth] to life; the revenue of a wicked [man], to sin. 17Keeping instruction is the
path to life; but he that forsaketh reproof goeth astray. 18He that covereth hatred hath
lying lips, and he that sendeth forth a slander is a fool. 19 In the multitude of words there
wanteth not transgression; but he that restraineth his lips doeth wisely. 20 The tongue of
the righteous [man] is [as] choice silver; the heart of the wicked is little worth. 21The lips
of a righteous [man] feedmany; but fools die forwant of understanding. 22The blessing of
Jehovah, it maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow to it. 23 It is as sport to a foolish [man] to
do wickedness; but a man of understanding hath wisdom. 24 The fear of a wicked [man],
it shall come upon him; but the desire of the righteous shall be granted. 25As a whirlwind
passeth, so is the wicked no [more]; but the righteous is an everlasting foundation. 26As
vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the eyes, so is the sluggard to them that send him.
27 The fear of Jehovah prolongeth days; but the years of the wicked shall be shortened.
28 The hope of the righteous is joy; but the expectation of the wicked shall perish. 29 The
way of Jehovah is strength to the perfect [man], but destruction to the workers of iniquity.
30 The righteous [man] shall never be moved; but the wicked shall not inhabit the land.
31 The mouth of a righteous [man] putteth forth wisdom; but the froward tongue shall be
cut out. 32 The lips of a righteous [man] know what is acceptable; but the mouth of the
wicked is frowardness.

11
1A false balance is an abomination to Jehovah; but a just weight is his delight. 2 [When]

pride cometh, then cometh shame; but with the lowly is wisdom. 3 The integrity of the
upright guideth them; but the crookedness of the unfaithful destroyeth them. 4Wealth
profiteth not in the day of wrath; but righteousness delivereth from death. 5 The
righteousness of the perfect maketh plain his way; but the wicked falleth by his own
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wickedness. 6 The righteousness of the upright delivereth them; but the treacherous are
taken in their own craving. 7When awickedman dieth, [his] expectation shall perish; and
thehopeof evil [men] perisheth. 8The righteous is deliveredout of trouble, and thewicked
cometh in his stead. 9With his mouth a hypocrite destroyeth his neighbour; but through
knowledge are the righteous delivered. 10When it goeth well with the righteous, the city
rejoiceth; and when the wicked perish, there is shouting. 11By the blessing of the upright
the city is exalted; but it is overthrown by themouth of thewicked. 12He that despiseth his
neighbour is void of heart; but aman of understanding holdeth his peace. 13He that goeth
about talebearing revealeth secrets; but he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth thematter.
14Where no advice is, the people fall; but in the multitude of counsellors there is safety.
15 It goeth ill with him that is surety for another; but he that hateth suretyship is secure.
16A gracious woman retaineth honour; and the violent retain riches. 17Themerciful man
doeth good to his own soul; but the cruel troubleth his own flesh. 18Thewickedworketh a
deceitful work; but he that soweth righteousness hath a sure reward. 19As righteousness
[tendeth] to life, sohe thatpursuethevil [doeth it] tohis owndeath. 20Theperverse inheart
are abomination to Jehovah; but they that areperfect in [their]wayarehis delight. 21Hand
for hand! an evil [man] shall not be held innocent; but the seed of the righteous shall be
delivered. 22A fair womanwho is without discretion, is [as] a gold ring in a swine's snout.
23The desire of the righteous is only good; the expectation of the wicked is wrath. 24There
is that scattereth, and yet increaseth; and there is that withholdethmore than is right, but
[it tendeth] only to want. 25 The liberal soul shall be made fat, and he that watereth shall
be watered also himself. 26He that withholdeth corn, the people curse him; but blessing
shall be upon the head of him that selleth it. 27He that is earnest after good seeketh favour;
but he that searcheth for mischief, it shall come upon him. 28He that trusteth in his riches
shall fall; but the righteous shall flourish as a leaf. 29He that troubleth his own house shall
inherit wind; and the fool shall be servant to thewise of heart. 30The fruit of the righteous
is a tree of life; and the wise winneth souls. 31 Behold, the righteous shall be requited on
the earth: howmuchmore the wicked and the sinner.

12
1 Whoso loveth discipline loveth knowledge, but he that hateth reproof is brutish.

2 A good [man] obtaineth favour of Jehovah; but a man of mischievous devices will he
condemn. 3 A man shall not be established by wickedness; but the root of the righteous
shall not be moved. 4A woman of worth is a crown to her husband; but she that maketh
ashamed is as rottenness in his bones. 5 The thoughts of the righteous are right; the
counsels of the wicked are deceit. 6The words of the wicked are a lying-in-wait for blood;
but the mouth of the upright shall deliver them. 7Overthrow the wicked, and they are no
[more]; but the house of the righteous shall stand. 8Aman is commended according to his
wisdom; but he that is of a perverted heart shall be despised. 9 Better is he that is lightly
esteemed, and hath a servant, than he that honoureth himself, and lacketh bread. 10 A
righteous man is concerned for the life of his beast; but the tender mercies of the wicked
are cruel. 11He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with bread; but he that followeth the
worthless is void of understanding. 12 The wicked desireth the net of evil [men]; but the
root of the righteous yieldeth [fruit]. 13 In the transgression of the lips is an evil snare; but
a righteous [man] shall go forth out of trouble. 14Aman is satisfied with good by the fruit
of his mouth; and the recompense of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him. 15 The
way of a fool is right in his own eyes; but he that is wise hearkeneth unto counsel. 16 The
vexation of the fool is presently known; but a prudent [man] covereth shame. 17He that
uttereth truth sheweth forth righteousness; but a false witness deceit. 18 There is that
babbleth like the piercings of a sword; but the tongue of the wise is health. 19 The lip of
truth shall be established for ever; but a lying tongue is but for a moment. 20Deceit is in
the heart of them that devise evil; but to the counsellors of peace is joy. 21 There shall no
evil happen to a righteous [man]; but the wicked shall be filled withmischief. 22Lying lips
are an abomination to Jehovah; but they that deal truly are his delight. 23A prudent man
concealeth knowledge; but the heart of the foolish proclaimeth folly. 24 The hand of the
diligent shall bear rule; but the slothful [hand] shall be under tribute. 25Heaviness in the
heart of man maketh it stoop; but a good word maketh it glad. 26 The righteous guideth
his neighbour; but the way of the wicked misleadeth them. 27 The slothful roasteth not
what he took in hunting; but man's precious substance is to the diligent. 28 In the path of
righteousness is life, and in the pathway thereof there is no death.
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13
1Awise son [heareth] his father's instruction; but a scorner heareth not rebuke. 2Aman

shall eat good by the fruit of his mouth; but the soul of the treacherous, violence. 3He that
guardethhismouthkeepethhis soul; destruction shall be tohim that openethwidehis lips.
4 A sluggard's soul desireth and hath nothing; but the soul of the diligent shall be made
fat. 5A righteous [man] hateth lying; but the wicked maketh himself odious and cometh
to shame. 6 Righteousness preserveth him that is perfect in the way; but wickedness
overthroweth the sinner. 7 There is that feigneth himself rich, and hath nothing; there
is that maketh himself poor, and hath great wealth. 8 The ransom of a man's life is his
riches; but the indigent heareth not rebuke. 9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth; but
the lamp of the wicked shall be put out. 10 By pride there only cometh contention; but
with the well-advised is wisdom. 11 Wealth [gotten] by vanity diminisheth; but he that
gathereth by manual-labour shall increase [it]. 12Hope deferred maketh the heart sick;
but the desire [that] cometh to pass is a tree of life. 13 Whoso despiseth the word shall
be held by it; but he that feareth the commandment shall be rewarded. 14 The teaching
of the wise [man] is a fountain of life, to turn away from the snares of death. 15 Good
understanding procureth favour; but theway of the treacherous is hard. 16Every prudent
[man] actethwithknowledge; but the foolish layethopen [his] folly. 17Awickedmessenger
falleth into evil; but a faithful ambassador is health. 18Poverty and shame shall be [to] him
that refuseth instruction; but he that regardeth reproof shall be honoured. 19 The desire
accomplished is sweet to the soul; but it is abomination to the foolish to depart from evil.
20He that walketh with wise [men] becometh wise; but a companion of the foolish will be
depraved. 21 Evil pursueth sinners; but to the righteous good shall be repaid. 22 A good
man leaveth an inheritance to his children's children; but the wealth of the sinner is laid
up for the righteous [man]. 23Much food is in the tillage of the poor; but there is that is
lost for want of judgment. 24He that spareth his rod hateth his son; but he that loveth him
chasteneth him betimes. 25The righteous eateth to the satisfying of his soul; but the belly
of the wicked shall want.

14
1Thewisdomofwomen buildeth their house; but folly plucketh it downwith her hands.

2He that walketh in his uprightness feareth Jehovah; but he that is perverted in his ways
despiseth him. 3 In the fool's mouth is a rod of pride; but the lips of the wise shall preserve
them. 4Where no oxen are, the crib is clean; but much increase is by the strength of the
ox. 5 A faithful witness will not lie; but a false witness uttereth lies. 6 A scorner seeketh
wisdom, and there is none [for him]; but knowledge is easy unto the intelligent. 7Go from
the presence of a foolish man, in whom thou perceivest not the lips of knowledge. 8 The
wisdom of the prudent is to discern his way; but the folly of the foolish is deceit. 9 Fools
make amock at trespass; but for the upright there is favour. 10The heart knoweth its own
bitterness, anda strangerdothnot intermeddlewith its joy. 11Thehouseof thewickedshall
be overthrown; but the tent of the upright shall flourish. 12 There is a way that seemeth
right unto a man, but the end thereof is the ways of death. 13Even in laughter the heart is
sorrowful, and the end of mirth is sadness. 14 The backslider in heart shall be filled with
his own ways, and the good man from what is in himself. 15 The simple believeth every
word; but the prudent [man] heedeth his going. 16 A wise [man] feareth and departeth
from evil; but the foolish is overbearing and confident. 17He that is soon angry dealeth
foolishly, and a man of mischievous devices is hated. 18 The simple inherit folly; but the
prudent are crowned with knowledge. 19 The evil bow before the good, and the wicked
at the gates of the righteous [man]. 20He that is poor is hated even of his own neighbour;
but the rich hath many friends. 21He that despiseth his neighbour sinneth; but he that is
gracious to theafflicted, happy ishe. 22Do theynot err thatdevise evil? but loving-kindness
and truth are for those that devise good. 23 In all labour there is profit; but the talk of the
lips [tendeth] only to want. 24The crown of the wise is their riches; the folly of the foolish
is folly. 25A true witness delivereth souls; but deceit uttereth lies. 26 In the fear of Jehovah
is strong confidence, and his children shall have a place of refuge. 27 The fear of Jehovah
is a fountain of life, to turn away from the snares of death. 28 In the multitude of people is
the king's glory; but in the lack of people is the ruin of a prince. 29He that is slow to anger
is of great understanding; but he that is hasty of spirit exalteth folly. 30 A sound heart is
the life of the flesh; but envy the rottenness of the bones. 31He that oppresseth the poor
reproacheth his Maker; but he that honoureth Him is gracious to the needy. 32Thewicked
is driven away by his evil-doing; but the righteous trusteth, [even] in his death. 33Wisdom
resteth in the heart of the intelligent [man]; but that which is in the foolish maketh itself
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known. 34Righteousness exalteth a nation; but sin is a reproach to peoples. 35 The king's
favour is toward a wise servant; but his wrath is [against] him that causeth shame.

15
1A soft answer turneth away fury; but a grievousword stirreth up anger. 2The tongue of

the wise useth knowledge aright; but themouth of the foolish poureth out folly. 3The eyes
of Jehovah are in every place, beholding the evil and the good. 4Gentleness of tongue is a
tree of life; but crookedness therein is a breaking of the spirit. 5A fool despisethhis father's
instruction; but he that regardeth reproof becometh prudent. 6 In the house of a righteous
[man] is much treasure; but in the revenue of a wicked [man] is disturbance. 7 The lips
of the wise disperse knowledge, but not so the heart of the foolish. 8 The sacrifice of the
wicked is an abomination to Jehovah; but the prayer of the upright is his delight. 9Theway
of a wicked [man] is an abomination to Jehovah; but him that pursueth righteousness he
loveth. 10 Grievous correction is for him that forsaketh the path; he that hateth reproof
shall die. 11 Sheol and destruction are before Jehovah; howmuchmore then the hearts of
the children ofmen! 12A scorner loveth not one that reproveth him; hewill not go unto the
wise. 13 A joyful heart maketh a cheerful countenance; but by sorrow of heart the spirit
is broken. 14 The heart of an intelligent [man] seeketh knowledge; but the mouth of the
foolish feedeth on folly. 15 All the days of the afflicted are evil; but a cheerful heart is a
continual feast. 16Better is little with the fear of Jehovah than great store and disquietude
therewith. 17Better is ameal of herbswhere love is, than a fatted ox and hatred therewith.
18A furiousman stirreth up contention; but he that is slow to anger appeaseth strife. 19The
way of the sluggard is as a hedge of thorns; but the path of the upright is made plain. 20A
wise sonmaketh a glad father; but a foolishman despiseth hismother. 21Folly is joy to him
that is void of sense; but a man of understanding regulateth his walk. 22Without counsel
purposes are disappointed; but in the multitude of counsellors they are established. 23A
man hath joy by the answer of his mouth; and a word in its season, how good is it! 24 The
path of life is upwards for the wise, that he may depart from Sheol beneath. 25 Jehovah
plucketh up the house of the proud; but he establisheth the boundary of thewidow. 26The
thoughts of the evil [man] are an abomination to Jehovah; but pure words are pleasant.
27He that is greedyof gain troublethhis ownhouse; buthe that hateth gifts shall live. 28The
heart of a righteous [man] studieth to answer; but themouthof thewickedpourethout evil
things. 29 Jehovah is far from thewicked; butheheareth theprayerof the righteous. 30That
which enlighteneth the eyes rejoiceth theheart; good tidingsmake thebones fat. 31The ear
that heareth the reproof of life shall abide among the wise. 32He that refuseth instruction
despiseth his own soul; but he that heareth reproof getteth sense. 33The fear of Jehovah is
the discipline of wisdom, and before honour [goeth] humility.

16
1Thepurposes of theheart areofman, but theanswerof the tongue is fromJehovah. 2All

the ways of a man are clean in his own eyes; but Jehovah weigheth the spirits. 3 Commit
thy works unto Jehovah, and thy thoughts shall be established. 4 Jehovah hath wrought
everythingonhisownaccount, yea, even thewicked for thedayof evil. 5Everyproudheart
is an abomination to Jehovah: hand for hand, he shall not be held innocent. 6 By loving-
kindness and truth iniquity is atoned for; and by the fear of Jehovah [men] depart from
evil. 7When aman's ways please Jehovah, hemaketh even his enemies to be at peacewith
him. 8Better is a little with righteousness, than great revenues without right. 9 The heart
of man deviseth his way, but Jehovah directeth his steps. 10An oracle is on the lips of the
king: his mouth will not err in judgment. 11 The just balance and scales are Jehovah's; all
theweights of the bag are his work. 12 It is an abomination to kings to commit wickedness;
for the throne is establishedby righteousness. 13Righteous lips are thedelight of kings, and
they love him that speaketh aright. 14The fury of a king is [as] messengers of death; but a
wisemanwill pacify it. 15 In the light of the king's countenance is life, and his favour is as a
cloudof the latter rain. 16Howmuchbetter is it togetwisdomthanfinegold, and thegetting
of intelligence tobepreferred to silver! 17Thehighwayof theupright is to depart fromevil:
he that taketh heed to his way keepeth his soul. 18 Pride [goeth] before destruction, and a
haughty spirit before a fall. 19 Better is it to be of a humble spirit with the meek, than to
divide the spoil with the proud. 20He that giveth heed to the word shall find good; and
whoso confideth in Jehovah, happy is he. 21The wise in heart is called intelligent, and the
sweetness of the lips increaseth learning. 22Wisdom is a fountain of life for him that hath
it; but the instruction of fools is folly. 23The heart of thewisemaketh hismouth intelligent,
and upon his lips increaseth learning. 24 Pleasant words are [as] a honeycomb, sweet to
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the soul, and health for the bones. 25 There is a way that seemeth right unto a man, but
the end thereof is the ways of death. 26The appetite of the labourer laboureth for him, for
his mouth urgeth him on. 27 A man of Belial diggeth up evil, and on his lips there is as a
scorching fire. 28A falseman soweth contention; and a talebearer separateth very friends.
29A violent man enticeth his neighbour, and leadeth him into a way that is not good. 30He
that shuttethhis eyes, [it is] todevise froward things; bitinghis lips, hebringethevil topass.
31The hoary head is a crown of glory, [if] it is found in theway of righteousness. 32He that
is slow to anger is better than themighty, and he that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a
city. 33The lot is cast into the lap; but the whole decision is of Jehovah.

17
1 Better is a dry morsel, and quietness therewith, than a house full of feasting [with]

strife. 2 A wise servant shall rule over a son that causeth shame, and shall have part in
the inheritance among the brethren. 3 The fining-pot is for silver, and the furnace for
gold; but Jehovah trieth the hearts. 4 The evil-doer giveth heed to iniquitous lips; the
liar giveth ear to a mischievous tongue. 5Whoso mocketh a poor [man] reproacheth his
Maker; he that is glad at calamity shall not be held innocent. 6 Children's children are
the crown of old men; and the glory of children are their fathers. 7 Excellent speech
becometh not a vile [man]; howmuch less do lying lips a noble! 8A gift is a precious stone
in the eyes of the possessor: whithersoever it turneth it prospereth. 9 He that covereth
transgression seeketh love; but he that bringeth amatter up again separateth very friends.
10Areproof enterethmoredeeply intohimthathathunderstanding thanahundredstripes
into a fool. 11 An evil [man] seeketh only rebellion; but a cruel messenger shall be sent
against him. 12Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man rather than a fool in his folly.
13Whoso rewardeth evil for good, evil shall not depart from his house. 14 The beginning
of contention is [as] when one letteth out water; therefore leave off strife before it become
vehement. 15He that justifieth the wicked, and he that condemneth the righteous, even
they both are abomination to Jehovah. 16 To what purpose is there a price in the hand of
a fool to get wisdom, seeing [he] hath no sense? 17 The friend loveth at all times, and a
brother is born for adversity. 18A senseless man striketh hands, becoming surety for his
neighbour. 19He loveth transgression that loveth a quarrel; he that maketh high his gate
seeketh destruction. 20He that hath a perverse heart findeth no good; and he that shifteth
about with his tongue falleth into evil. 21He that begetteth a fool [doeth it] to his sorrow,
and the father of a vile [man] hath no joy. 22A joyful heart promoteth healing; but a broken
spirit drieth up the bones. 23A wicked [man] taketh a gift out of the bosom, to pervert the
paths of judgment. 24Wisdom is before him that hath understanding; but the eyes of a fool
are in the ends of the earth. 25A foolish son is a grief to his father, and bitterness to her that
bore him. 26To punish a righteous [man] is not good, nor to strike nobles because of [their]
uprightness. 27He that hath knowledge spareth his words; and aman of understanding is
of a cool spirit. 28 Even a fool when he holdeth his peace is reckoned wise, [and] he that
shutteth his lips, intelligent.

18
1 He that separateth himself seeketh [his] pleasure, he is vehement against all sound

wisdom. 2A fool hathnodelight in understanding, but only that his heartmay reveal itself.
3 When the wicked cometh, there cometh also contempt, and with ignominy reproach.
4The words of a man's mouth are deep waters, [and] the fountain of wisdom is a gushing
brook. 5 It is not good to accept the person of the wicked, to wrong the righteous in
judgment. 6A fool's lips enter into contention, and his mouth calleth for stripes. 7A fool's
mouth is destruction to him, and his lips are a snare to his soul. 8Thewords of a talebearer
are as dainty morsels, and they go down into the innermost parts of the belly. 9He also
who is indolent in his work is brother of the destroyer. 10The name of Jehovah is a strong
tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe. 11 The rich man's wealth is his strong
city, and as a high wall in his own imagination. 12 Before destruction the heart of man is
haughty; and before honour [goeth] humility. 13He that giveth answer before he heareth,
it is folly and shame unto him. 14The spirit of aman sustaineth his infirmity; but a broken
spirit who can bear? 15The heart of an intelligent [man] getteth knowledge, and the ear of
thewise seeketh knowledge. 16Aman's giftmaketh room for him, andbringethhimbefore
greatmen. 17He that is first in his own cause [seemeth] just; but his neighbour cometh and
searcheth him. 18 The lot causeth contentions to cease, and parteth between the mighty.
19A brother offended is [harder to be won] than a strong city; and contentions are as the
bars of a palace. 20Aman's belly is satisfied with the fruit of his mouth; with the increase
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of his lips is he satisfied. 21Death and life are in the power of the tongue, and they that love
it shall eat the fruit thereof. 22Whoso hath found awife hath found a good thing, and hath
obtained favour from Jehovah. 23He that is poor speakethwith supplications, but the rich
answereth roughly. 24Amanof [many] friendswill come to ruin but there is a friend [that]
sticketh closer than a brother.

19
1Better is a poor [man] that walketh in his integrity, than he that is perverse in his lips,

and isa fool. 2Also thatapersonbewithoutknowledge isnot good; andhe thathastethwith
his feet maketh false steps. 3The folly of man distorteth his way, and his heart is irritated
against Jehovah. 4Wealth addethmany friends; but the poor is separated from his friend.
5Afalsewitness shallnotbeheld innocent, andhe thatuttereth lies shallnot escape. 6Many
court the favourofanoble; andeveryone is friend toamanthatgiveth. 7All thebrethrenof
apoor [man]hatehim; howmuchmoredohis friends go far fromhim: hepursueth [them]
withwords,— they arenot [to be found]. 8He that getteth sense lovethhis own soul; he that
keepeth understanding shall find good. 9A falsewitness shall not be held innocent, and he
that uttereth lies shall perish. 10 Good living beseemeth not a fool; how much less for a
servant to have rule over princes. 11 The discretion of a man maketh him slow to anger,
and it is his glory to pass over a transgression. 12 The king's displeasure is as the roaring
of a lion; but his favour is as dew upon the grass. 13 A foolish son is the calamity of his
father; and the contentions of awife are a continual dropping. 14House andwealth are an
inheritance from fathers; but a prudent wife is from Jehovah. 15 Slothfulness casteth into
a deep sleep, and the idle soul shall suffer hunger. 16He that keepeth the commandment
keepeth his soul; he that is careless of his ways shall die. 17He that is gracious to the poor
lendeth unto Jehovah; and what he hath bestowed will he repay unto him. 18Chasten thy
son, seeing there is hope; but set not thy soul uponkillinghim. 19Amanof greatwrath shall
suffer punishment; for if thoudeliver [him], yet thoumust do it again. 20Hear counsel, and
receive instruction, that thoumayest bewise in thy latter end. 21Many are the thoughts in
a man's heart, but the counsel of Jehovah, that doth stand. 22 The charm of a man is his
kindness; and a poor [man] is better than a liar. 23The fear of Jehovah [tendeth] to life, and
he [that hath it] shall rest satisfied without being visited with evil. 24 A sluggard burieth
his hand in the dish, and will not even bring it to his mouth again. 25 Smite a scorner, and
the simple will beware; reprove the intelligent, and he will understand knowledge. 26He
that ruineth [his] father and chaseth away [his] mother is a son that causeth shame and
bringeth reproach. 27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction which causeth to stray from
the words of knowledge. 28 A witness of Belial scorneth judgment, and the mouth of the
wicked swalloweth down iniquity. 29 Judgments are prepared for scorners, and stripes for
the back of the foolish.

20
1Wine is a scorner, strong drink is raging; and whoso erreth thereby is not wise. 2 The

terrorof aking is as the roaringofa lion: he thatprovokethhimtoanger sinnethagainsthis
ownsoul. 3 It is anhonour foraman tocease fromstrife; but every fool rusheth into it. 4The
sluggardwill not ploughby reason of thewinter; he shall beg in harvest, andhavenothing.
5 Counsel in the heart of man is deep water, and a man of understanding draweth it out.
6Most men will proclaim every one his own kindness; but a faithful man who shall find?
7The righteous walketh in his integrity: blessed are his children after him! 8A king sitting
on the throneof judgment scatterethawayall evilwithhis eyes. 9Whocan say, I havemade
my heart clean, I am pure from my sin? 10Divers weights, divers measures, even both of
themareabomination to Jehovah. 11Evenachild is knownbyhis doings,whetherhiswork
be pure, andwhether it be right. 12Thehearing ear, and the seeing eye, Jehovahhathmade
even both of them. 13Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty; open thine eyes, [and] thou
shalt be satisfied with bread. 14 Bad! bad! saith the buyer; but when he is gone his way,
then he boasteth. 15There is gold, and amultitude of rubies; but the lips of knowledge are
a precious Jewel. 16 Take his garment that is become surety [for] another, and hold him
in pledge for strangers. 17Bread of falsehood is sweet to a man, but afterwards his mouth
shall be filled with gravel. 18Plans are established by counsel; and with good advice make
war. 19He that goeth about talebearing revealeth secrets; therefore meddle not with him
that openeth his lips. 20Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his lamp shall be put out
in the blackest darkness. 21 An inheritance obtained hastily at the beginning will not be
blessed in the end. 22 Say not, I will recompense evil: wait on Jehovah, and he shall save
thee. 23Divers weights are an abomination unto Jehovah; and a false balance is not good.
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24The steps of aman are from Jehovah; and how can aman understand his ownway? 25 It
is a snare to a man rashly to say, It is hallowed, and after vows to make inquiry. 26A wise
king scattereth the wicked, and bringeth the wheel over them. 27Man's spirit is the lamp
of Jehovah, searching all the inner parts of the belly. 28Mercy and truth preserve the king;
and he upholdeth his throne by mercy. 29 The glory of young men is their strength; and
the beauty of old men is the grey head. 30Wounding stripes purge away evil, and strokes
[purge] the inner parts of the belly.

21
1 The king's heart in the hand of Jehovah is [as] brooks of water: he turneth it

whithersoever hewill. 2Everyway of aman is right in his own eyes; but Jehovahweigheth
the hearts. 3To exercise justice and judgment ismore acceptable to Jehovah than sacrifice.
4Lofty eyes, and a proud heart, the lamp of thewicked, is sin. 5The thoughts of the diligent
[tend] only to plenteousness; but of every one that is hasty, only to want. 6 The getting of
treasures by a lying tongue is a fleeting breath of them that seek death. 7The devastation
of thewicked sweepeth them away, because they refuse to dowhat is right. 8Very crooked
is the way of a guilty man; but as for the pure, his work is upright. 9 It is better to dwell in
a corner of the housetop, than with a contentious woman, and a house in common. 10The
soul of the wicked desireth evil: his neighbour findeth no favour in his eyes. 11 When
the scorner is punished, the simple becometh wise; and when the wise is instructed, he
receiveth knowledge. 12One that is righteous wisely considereth the house of the wicked:
he overthroweth the wicked to [their] ruin. 13Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the
poor, he also himself shall cry, and shall not be heard. 14 A gift in secret pacifieth anger;
and a present in the bosom, vehement fury. 15 It is joy to a righteous [man] to do what is
right; but it is ruin for the workers of iniquity. 16 The man that wandereth out of the way
of wisdom shall abide in the congregation of the dead. 17He that loveth mirth shall be a
poor man; he that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich. 18 The wicked is a ransom for the
righteous, and a treacherous [man] in the stead of the upright. 19 It is better to dwell in a
desert land. than with a contentious and irritable woman. 20 There is costly store and oil
in the dwelling of a wise [man]; but a foolish man swalloweth it up. 21He that followeth
after righteousness and mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour. 22 A wise [man]
scaleth the city of the mighty, and casteth down the strength of the confidence thereof.
23 Whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue keepeth his soul from troubles. 24 Proud,
arrogant, scorner is his name who dealeth in proud wrath. 25 The desire of the sluggard
killeth him; for his hands refuse to work: 26He coveteth greedily all the day long; but the
righteous giveth and spareth not. 27The sacrifice of thewicked is abomination: howmuch
morewhen they bring it with awicked purpose! 28A lyingwitness shall perish; and aman
that heareth shall speak constantly. 29 A wicked man hardeneth his face; but as for the
upright, he establisheth his way. 30 There is no wisdom, nor understanding, nor counsel
against Jehovah. 31The horse is prepared for the day of battle; but safety is of Jehovah.

22
1A [good] name is rather to be chosen than great riches; loving favour rather than silver

and gold. 2The rich and poormeet together; Jehovah is themaker of them all. 3A prudent
[man] seeth the evil, and hideth himself; but the simple pass on, and are punished. 4 The
reward of humility [and] the fear of Jehovah is riches, and honour, and life. 5Thorns [and]
snares are in the way of the perverse: he that keepeth his soul holdeth himself far from
them. 6Train up the child according to the tenor of his way, and when he is old he will not
depart from it. 7 The rich ruleth over the poor; and the borrower is servant to the lender.
8He that sowethunrighteousness shall reap iniquity, and the rodof hiswrath shall have an
end. 9He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed, for he giveth of his bread to the poor.
10 Cast out the scorner, and contention will depart, and strife and ignominy shall cease.
11He that loveth pureness of heart, upon whose lips is grace, the king is his friend. 12The
eyes of Jehovah preserve knowledge; but he overthroweth the words of the unfaithful.
13 The sluggard saith, There is a lion without, I shall be killed in the streets! 14 The mouth
of strange women is a deep ditch: he with whom Jehovah is displeased shall fall therein.
15 Folly is bound in the heart of a child; the rod of correction shall drive it far from him.
16He that oppresseth the poor, it is to enrich him; he that giveth to the rich, [bringeth] only
to want. 17 Incline thine ear, and hear the words of the wise, and apply thy heart unto my
knowledge. 18For it is a pleasant thing if thoukeep themwithin thee: they shall be together
fitted on thy lips. 19That thy confidence may be in Jehovah, I have made [them] known to
thee this day, even to thee. 20Have not I written to thee excellent things, in counsels and
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knowledge, 21 that I might make thee know the certainty of the words of truth; that thou
mightest carry backwords of truth to them that send thee? 22Rob not the poor, because he
is poor, neither oppress the afflicted in the gate; 23 for Jehovah will plead their cause, and
despoil the soul of those that despoil them. 24Make no friendship with an angryman, and
go not with a furiousman; 25 lest thou learn his paths, and get a snare to thy soul. 26Be not
of them that strike hands, of them that are sureties for debts: 27 if thou hast nothing to pay,
why should he take away thy bed from under thee? 28Remove not the ancient landmark
which thy fathers have set. 29Hast thou seen a man diligent in his work? He shall stand
before kings; he shall not stand before themean.

23
1When thou sittest to eat with a ruler, consider well who is before thee; 2and put a knife

to thy throat, if thou be a man given to appetite. 3Be not desirous of his dainties; for they
are deceitful food. 4Weary not thyself to become rich; cease from thine own intelligence:
5wilt thou set thine eyes upon it, it is gone; for indeed it maketh itself wings and it flieth
away as an eagle towards the heavens. 6Eat thou not the food of him that hath an evil eye,
neither desire thou his dainties. 7 For as he thinketh in his soul, so is he. Eat and drink!
will he say unto thee; but his heart is not with thee. 8 Thy morsel which thou hast eaten
must thou vomit up, and thou wilt have wasted thy sweet words. 9 Speak not in the ears
of a foolish [man], for he will despise the wisdom of thy words. 10Remove not the ancient
landmark; and enter not into the fields of the fatherless: 11 for their redeemer is mighty;
he will plead their cause against thee. 12Apply thy heart unto instruction, and thine ears
to the words of knowledge. 13Withhold not correction from the child; for [if] thou beatest
himwith the rod, he shall not die: 14 thou shalt beat himwith the rod, and shalt deliver his
soul from Sheol. 15My son, if thy heart be wise, my heart shall rejoice, even mine; 16 and
my reins shall exult, when thy lips speak right things. 17 Let not thy heart envy sinners,
but [be thou] in the fear of Jehovah all the day; 18 for surely there is a result, and thine
expectation shall not be cut off. 19Thou, my son, hear and be wise, and direct thy heart in
the way. 20Be not among winebibbers, among riotous eaters of flesh. 21 For the drunkard
and the glutton shall come to poverty; and drowsiness clothethwith rags. 22Hearken unto
thy father that begat thee, and despise not thy mother when she is old. 23 Buy the truth,
and sell it not; wisdom, and instruction, and intelligence. 24The father of a righteous [man]
shall greatly rejoice, andhe thatbegettethawise [son] shall have joyofhim: 25 let thy father
and thy mother have joy, and let her that bore thee rejoice. 26My son, give me thy heart,
and let thine eyes observe my ways. 27 For a whore is a deep ditch; and a strange woman
is a narrow pit. 28She also lieth inwait as a robber, and increaseth the treacherous among
men. 29Who hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who contentions? Who complaining? Who
wounds without cause? Who redness of eyes? 30— They that tarry long at the wine; they
that go to try mixed wine. 31 Look not upon the wine when it is red, when it sparkleth in
the cup, and goeth down smoothly: 32at the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder. 33Thine eyes shall behold strangewomen, and thyheart shall speak froward things;
34and thou shalt be as he that lieth down in themidst of the sea, and as he that lieth down
upon the top of a mast: 35— “They have smitten me, [and] I am not sore; they have beaten
me, [and] I knew it not. When shall I awake? I will seek it yet again.”

24
1 Be not thou envious of evil men, neither desire to be with them; 2 for their heart

studieth destruction, and their lips talk of mischief. 3 Through wisdom is a house built,
and by understanding it is established; 4 and by knowledge are the chambers filled with
all precious and pleasant substance. 5 A wise man is strong, and a man of knowledge
increaseth strength. 6For with good advice shalt thoumake thy war; and in themultitude
of counsellors there is safety. 7Wisdom is too high for a fool: he will not open his mouth
in the gate. 8He that deviseth to do evil shall be called amaster of intrigues. 9The purpose
of folly is sin, and the scorner is an abomination to men. 10 [If] thou losest courage in the
day of trouble, thy strength is small. 11Deliver them that are taken forth unto death, and
withdraw not from them that stagger to slaughter. 12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew it
not, will not he that weigheth the hearts consider it? And he that preserveth thy soul, he
knoweth it; and he rendereth to man according to his work. 13Eat honey, my son, for it is
good; andahoneycomb is sweet to thy taste: 14so considerwisdomfor thy soul; if thouhast
found it, there shall be a result, and thine expectation shall not be cut off. 15Lay notwait, O
wicked [man], against the dwelling of the righteous; lay not waste his resting-place. 16For
the righteous falleth seven times, and risethupagain; but thewicked stumble into disaster.
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17Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thy heart be glad when he stumbleth;
18 lest Jehovah see it, and it be evil in his sight, andhe turn awayhis anger fromhim. 19Fret
not thyself because of evil-doers, [and] be not envious of the wicked: 20 for there shall be
no future to the evil [man]; the lamp of thewicked shall be put out. 21My son, fear Jehovah
and the king: meddle not with them that are given to change. 22 For their calamity shall
rise suddenly; and who knoweth the ruin of them both? 23 These things also come from
the wise. It is not good to have respect of persons in judgment. 24He that saith unto the
wicked, Thouart righteous, peoples shall cursehim, nations shall abhorhim; 25but to them
that rebuke [him] shall be delight, and a goodblessing comethupon them. 26Hekisseth the
lips who giveth a right answer. 27Prepare thyworkwithout, and put thy field in order, and
afterwards build thy house. 28Be not a witness against thy neighbour without cause; and
wouldest thou deceive with thy lips? 29 Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done to me,
I will render to the man according to his work. 30 I went by the field of a sluggard, and by
the vineyard of aman void of understanding; 31and lo, it was all grown over with thistles,
and nettles had covered the face thereof, and its stone wall was broken down. 32 Then I
looked, I took it to heart; I saw, I received instruction: 33— A little sleep, a little slumber, a
little folding of the hands to rest! 34 So shall thy poverty come [as] a roving plunderer, and
thy penury as an armedman.

25
1 These are also proverbs of Solomon, which the men of Hezekiah king of Judah

transcribed. 2 It is the glory of °God to conceal a thing; but the glory of kings is to search
out a thing. 3 The heavens for height, and the earth for depth, and the heart of kings is
unsearchable. 4 Take away the dross from the silver, and there cometh forth a vessel for
therefiner: 5 takeaway thewicked frombefore theking, andhis throneshallbeestablished
in righteousness. 6Put not thyself forward in the presence of the king, and stand not in the
place of the great; 7 for better it is that it be said unto thee, Come up hither, than that thou
shouldest be put lower in the presence of the prince whom thine eyes see. 8Go not forth
hastily to strive, lest [thou know not] what to do in the end thereof, when thy neighbour
hath put thee to shame. 9Debate thy cause with thy neighbour, but reveal not the secret
of another; 10 lest he that heareth [it] disgrace thee, and thine evil report turn not away.
11 [As] apples of gold in pictures of silver, is a word spoken in season. 12 An ear-ring of
gold, and an ornament of fine gold, is a wise reprover upon an attentive ear. 13 As the
cold of snow in the time of harvest, [so] is a faithful messenger to them that send him: for
he refresheth the soul of his masters. 14 Clouds and wind without rain, [so] is a man that
boasteth himself of a false gift. 15By long forbearing is a ruler persuaded, and a soft tongue
breaketh thebone. 16Hast thou foundhoney? Eat somuchas is sufficient for thee, lest thou
be surfeited therewith, and vomit it. 17 Let thy foot be seldom in thy neighbour's house;
lest he beweary of thee and hate thee. 18Amaul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow, is aman
that beareth false witness against his neighbour. 19A broken tooth, and a tottering foot, is
confidence in an unfaithful [man] in the day of trouble. 20 [As] he that taketh off a garment
in cold weather, [and as] vinegar upon nitre, so is he that singeth songs to a sad heart.
21 If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thirsty, give him water to
drink: 22 for thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, and Jehovah shall reward thee.
23 The north wind bringeth forth rain, and the angry countenance a backbiting tongue.
24 It is better to dwell in a corner of the housetop, than with a contentious woman, and a
house in common. 25 [As] cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far country.
26A troubled fountain, and a defiled well, is a righteous [man] that giveth way before the
wicked. 27 It is not good to eat much honey; and to search into weighty matters is [itself] a
weight. 28He that hath no rule over his own spirit is [as] a city brokendown,withoutwalls.

26
1 As snow in summer, and as rain in harvest, so honour beseemeth not a fool. 2 As the

sparrow for flitting about, as the swallow for flying, so a curse undeserved shall not come.
3 A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and a rod for the back of fools. 4 Answer not
a fool according to his folly, lest thou also be like unto him. 5Answer a fool according to
his folly, lest he be wise in his own eyes. 6He that sendeth a message by the hand of a fool
cutteth off [his own] feet, [and] drinketh damage. 7The legs of the lame hang loose; so is a
proverb in themouth of fools. 8As a bag of gems in a stoneheap, so is he that giveth honour
to a fool. 9 [As] a thorn goeth up into the handof a drunkard, so is a proverb in themouth of

° 25:2 Elohim
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fools. 10A master roughly worketh every one: he both hireth the fool and hireth passers-
by. 11 As a dog turneth back to its vomit, [so] a fool repeateth his folly. 12Hast thou seen
a man wise in his own eyes? There is more hope of a fool than of him. 13 The sluggard
saith, There is a fierce lion in the way; a lion is in the midst of the streets! 14 [As] the door
turneth upon its hinges, so the sluggard upon his bed. 15 The sluggard burieth his hand
in the dish: it wearieth him to bring it again to his mouth. 16 A sluggard is wiser in his
own eyes than seven [men] that answer discreetly. 17He that passing by vexeth himself
with strife belonging not to him, is [like] one that taketh a dog by the ears. 18As amadman
who casteth firebrands, arrows, and death, 19 so is a man that deceiveth his neighbour,
and saith, Am I not in sport? 20Where no wood is, the fire goeth out; and where there is
no talebearer, the contention ceaseth. 21 [As] coals for hot coals, and wood for fire, so is a
contentious man to inflame strife. 22The words of a talebearer are as dainty morsels, and
they go down into the innermost parts of the belly. 23Ardent lips, and a wicked heart, are
[as] anearthenvessel overlaidwith silverdross. 24He thathatethdissemblethwithhis lips,
but he layeth up deceit within him: 25whenhis voice is gracious, believe himnot, for there
are seven abominations in his heart. 26 Though [his] hatred is covered by dissimulation,
his wickedness shall be made manifest in the congregation. 27Whoso diggeth a pit shall
fall therein; and he that rolleth a stone, it shall return upon him. 28A lying tongue hateth
those that are injured by it, and a flatteringmouth worketh ruin.

27
1Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for thou knowest not what a day will bring forth. 2Let

another praise thee, and not thine ownmouth; a stranger, and not thine own lips. 3A stone
is heavy, and the sand weighty; but a fool's vexation is heavier than them both. 4 Fury is
cruel, and anger is outrageous; but who is able to stand before jealousy? 5Open rebuke is
better than hidden love. 6 Faithful are the wounds of a friend; but the kisses of an enemy
are profuse. 7The full soul trampleth on a honeycomb; but to the hungry soul every bitter
thing is sweet. 8As a bird that wandereth from her nest, so is a man that wandereth from
his place. 9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart; and the sweetness of one's friend
is [the fruit] of hearty counsel. 10 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, forsake not;
and go not into thy brother's house in the day of thy calamity: better is a neighbour that is
near than a brother far off. 11 Be wise, my son, and make my heart glad, that I may have
wherewith to answer him that reproacheth me. 12A prudent [man] seeth the evil, [and]
hideth himself; the simple pass on, [and] are punished. 13Take his garment that is become
surety [for] another, and hold him in pledge for a strange woman. 14 He that blesseth
his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it shall be reckoned a curse to
him. 15 A continual dropping on a very rainy day and a contentious woman are alike:
16whosoever will restrain her restraineth the wind, and his right hand encountereth oil.
17 Iron is sharpened by iron; so aman sharpeneth the countenance of his friend. 18Whoso
keepeth the fig-tree shall eat the fruit thereof; and he that guardeth his master shall be
honoured. 19As [in] water face [answereth] to face, so the heart of man to man. 20 Sheol
and destruction are insatiable; so the eyes of man are never satisfied. 21 The fining-pot is
for silver, and the furnace for gold; so let amanbe to themouth that praiseth him. 22 If thou
shouldest bray a fool in a mortar among wheat with a pestle, yet will not his folly depart
from him. 23Be well acquainted with the appearance of thy flocks; look well to thy herds:
24 for wealth is not for ever; and doth the crown [endure] from generation to generation?
25The hay is removed, and the tender grass sheweth itself, and herbs of themountains are
gathered in. 26The lambs are for thy clothing, and the goats are the price of a field; 27 and
there is goats' milk enough for thy food, for the food of thy household, and sustenance for
thymaidens.

28
1 The wicked flee when no man pursueth; but the righteous are bold as a lion. 2 By the

transgression of a landmany are the princes thereof; but by aman of understanding [and]
of knowledge, [its] stability is prolonged. 3 A poor man who oppresseth the helpless is a
sweeping rain which leaveth no food. 4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked; but
such as keep the law contend with them. 5 Evil men understand not judgment; but they
that seek Jehovah understand everything. 6Better is the poor that walketh in his integrity,
than he that is perverse, double inways, though he be rich. 7Whoso observeth the law is a
son that hath understanding; but he that is a companion of profligates bringeth shame to
his father. 8He that by usury and unjust gain increaseth his substance gathereth it for him
that is gracious to the poor. 9He that turneth away his ear from hearing the law, even his
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prayer is an abomination. 10Whoso causeth the upright to go astray in an evil way, shall
himself fall into his own pit; but the perfect shall inherit good. 11A rich man is wise in his
own eyes; but the poor that hath understanding searcheth him out. 12When the righteous
triumph, there is great glory; but when the wicked rise, men conceal themselves. 13He
that covereth his transgressions shall not prosper; but whoso confesseth and forsaketh
[them] shall obtainmercy. 14Happy is theman that feareth always; but he that hardeneth
his heart shall fall into evil. 15 A roaring lion, and a ranging bear, is a wicked ruler over
a poor people. 16 The prince void of intelligence is also a great oppressor: he that hateth
covetousness shall prolong [his] days. 17Aman ladenwith the blood of [any] person, fleeth
to the pit: let no man stay him. 18Whoso walketh in integrity shall be saved; but he that is
perverted in [his] double ways, shall fall in one [of them]. 19He that tilleth his land shall
be satisfied with bread; but he that followeth the worthless shall have poverty enough.
20A faithful man aboundeth with blessings; but he that maketh haste to be rich shall not
be innocent. 21To have respect of persons is not good; but for a piece of bread will a man
transgress. 22He that hath an evil eye hasteth after wealth, and knoweth not that poverty
shall come upon him. 23He that rebuketh a man shall afterwards find more favour than
he that flattereth with the tongue. 24Whoso robbeth his father and his mother, and saith,
It is no transgression, the same is the companion of a destroyer. 25He that is puffed up
in soul exciteth contention; but he that relieth upon Jehovah shall be made fat. 26He that
confideth in his own heart is a fool; but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be delivered. 27He
that givethunto thepoor shall not lack; but he thatwithdrawethhis eyes shall havemanya
curse. 28When the wicked rise, men hide themselves; but when they perish, the righteous
increase.

29
1 He that being often reproved hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and

without remedy. 2When the righteous increase, the people rejoice; but when the wicked
beareth rule, the peoplemourn. 3Whoso lovethwisdom rejoiceth his father; but he that is
a companion of harlots destroyeth [his] substance. 4A king by just judgment establisheth
the land; but he that taketh gifts overthroweth it. 5 A man that flattereth his neighbour
spreadeth a net for his steps. 6 In the transgression of an evil man there is a snare; but the
righteous shall sing and rejoice. 7The righteous taketh knowledge of the cause of the poor;
the wicked understandeth not knowledge. 8 Scornful men set the city in a flame; but the
wise turn away anger. 9 If a wise man contendeth with a fool, whether he rage or laugh,
[he] hath no rest. 10 The bloodthirsty hate the perfect, but the upright care for his soul.
11 A fool uttereth all his mind; but a wise [man] keepeth it back. 12 If a ruler hearken to
lying words, all his servants are wicked. 13The indigent and the oppressor meet together;
Jehovah lighteneth the eyes of them both. 14 A king that faithfully judgeth the poor, his
throne shall be established for ever. 15 The rod and reproof give wisdom; but a child left
[to himself] bringeth his mother to shame. 16When the wicked increase, transgression
increaseth; but the righteous shall see their fall. 17Chasten thy son, and he shall give thee
rest, and shall give delight unto thy soul. 18Where there is no vision the people cast off
restraint; but happy is he that keepeth the law. 19A servant is not corrected by words: he
understandeth indeed, but hewill not answer. 20Hast thou seen aman hasty in hiswords?
there ismorehopeof a fool thanof him. 21He that delicately bringethuphis servant froma
child, shall in theendhavehimasa son. 22Anangrymanexciteth contention; anda furious
man aboundeth in transgression. 23 A man's pride bringeth him low; but the humble in
spirit shall obtain honour. 24Whoso shareth with a thief hateth his own soul: he heareth
the adjuration, and declareth not. 25The fear of man bringeth a snare; but whoso putteth
his confidence in Jehovah is protected. 26Many seek the ruler's face; but a man's right
judgment is from Jehovah. 27 An unjust man is an abomination to the righteous; and he
that is of upright way is an abomination to the wicked [man].

30
1 The words of Agur the son of Jakeh; the prophecy uttered by the man unto Ithiel,

[even] unto Ithiel and Ucal: 2Truly I ammore stupid than any one; and I have not a man's
intelligence. 3 I have neither learnedwisdom, nor have I the knowledge of the Holy. 4Who
hath ascended up into the heavens, and descended? Who hath gathered the wind in his
fists? Who hath bound the waters in a mantle? Who hath established all the ends of the
earth? What is his name, and what is his son's name, if thou knowest? 5 Every word of
*God is pure: he is a shield unto them that put their trust in him. 6Add thou not unto his
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words, lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a liar. 7 Two things do I ask of thee; deny
me [them] not before I die: 8Remove far fromme vanity and lies; giveme neither poverty
nor riches; feed me with the bread of my daily need: 9 lest I be full and deny [thee], and
say,Who is Jehovah? or lest I be poor and steal, and outrage the name ofmy °God. 10Speak
not too much about a servant to his master, lest he curse thee, and thou be held guilty.
11There is a generation that curseth their father, and doth not bless their mother; 12 there
is a generation that are pure in their own eyes, yet are not washed from their filthiness;
13 there is a generation, — how lofty are their eyes, how their eyelids are lifted up! 14— a
generationwhose teethare swords, and their jaw-teethknives, todevour theafflicted from
offtheearth, and theneedy from[among]men. 15The leechhath twodaughters: Give, give.
There are three [things] never satisfied; four which say not, It is enough: 16— Sheol, and
the barrenwomb; the earthwhich is not filledwithwater, and the firewhich saith not, It is
enough. 17The eye that mocketh at a father, and despiseth to obey a mother, the ravens of
the valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it. 18There are three [things] too
wonderful forme, and four that I knownot: 19Theway of an eagle in the heavens, theway
of a serpent upona rock, thewayof a ship in themidst of the sea, and thewayof amanwith
amaid. 20Such is theway of an adulterouswoman: she eateth, andwipeth hermouth, and
saith, I havedonenowickedness. 21Under three [things] the earth is disquieted, andunder
four it cannot bear up: 22Under a servant when he reigneth, and a churl when he is filled
withmeat; 23under an odious [woman]when she ismarried, and a handmaidwhen she is
heir to hermistress. 24There are four [things] little upon the earth, and they are exceeding
wise: 25 The ants, a people not strong, yet they provide their food in the summer; 26 the
rock-badgers are but a feeble folk, yet theymake their house in the cliff; 27 the locusts have
no king, yet they go forth all of them by bands; 28 thou takest hold of the lizard with the
hands, yet is she in kings' palaces. 29 There are three [things] which have a stately step,
and four are comely in going: 30 The lion, mighty among beasts, which turneth not away
for any; 31a [horse] girt in the loins; or the he-goat; and a king, againstwhomnone can rise
up. 32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, [lay] the
hand upon thy mouth. 33 For the pressing of milk bringeth forth butter, and the pressing
of the nose bringeth forth blood; and the pressing of anger bringeth forth strife.

31
1 The words of king Lemuel, the prophecy that his mother taught him: 2What, my son?

and what, O son of my womb? and what, O son of my vows? 3Give not thy strength unto
women, nor thy ways to them that destroy kings. 4 It is not for kings, Lemuel, it is not for
kings to drink wine, nor for rulers [to say], Where is the strong drink? 5— lest they drink
and forget the law, and pervert the judgment of any of the children of affliction. 6 Give
strong drink unto him that is ready to perish, and wine unto the bitter of soul: 7 let him
drink, and forget his poverty, and remember hismisery nomore. 8Open thymouth for the
dumb, for the cause of all those that are left desolate. 9Open thymouth, judge righteously,
and minister justice to the afflicted and needy. 10Who can find a woman of worth? for
her price is far above rubies. 11 The heart of her husband confideth in her, and he shall
have no lack of spoil. 12 She doeth him good, and not evil, all the days of her life. 13 She
seeketh wool and flax, and worketh willingly with her hands. 14 She is like the merchants'
ships: she bringeth her food from afar; 15And she riseth while it is yet night, and giveth
meat to her household, and the day's work to her maidens. 16 She considereth a field, and
acquireth it; of the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard. 17 She girdeth her loins
with strength, and maketh strong her arms. 18 She perceiveth that her earning is good;
her lamp goeth not out by night. 19 She putteth her hands to the distaff, and her hands
hold the spindle. 20She stretcheth out her hand to the afflicted, and she reacheth forth her
hands to the needy. 21She is not afraid of the snow for her household; for all her household
are clothedwith scarlet. 22Shemaketh herself coverlets; her clothing is byssus andpurple.
23Her husband is known in the gates, when he sitteth among the elders of the land. 24 She
makethbody linenand selleth it, anddelivereth girdles unto themerchant. 25Strength and
dignity are her clothing, and she laugheth [at] the coming day. 26 She openeth her mouth
with wisdom; and upon her tongue is the law of kindness. 27 She surveyeth the ways of
her household, and eateth not the bread of idleness. 28Her children rise up and call her
blessed; her husband [also], and he praiseth her: 29Many daughters have done worthily,
but thou excellest them all. 30Gracefulness is deceitful and beauty is vain; a woman [that]
feareth Jehovah, she shall be praised. 31Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her own
works praise her in the gates.
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Ecclesiastes
or, The Preacher

1 The words of the Preacher, the son of David, king in Jerusalem. 2 Vanity of vanities,
saith the Preacher, vanity of vanities! all is vanity. 3What profit hathman of all his labour
wherewith he laboureth under the sun? 4 [One] generation passeth away, and [another]
generation cometh, but the earth standeth for ever. 5The sun also riseth, and the sun goeth
down, and hasteth to its place where it ariseth. 6 The wind goeth towards the south, and
turneth about towards the north: it turneth about continually, and the wind returneth
again to its circuits. 7All the rivers run into the sea, yet the sea is not full: unto the place
whither the rivers go, thither they go again. 8All things are full of toil; none can express
it. The eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing. 9 That which hath
been is that which shall be; and that which hath been done is that whichwill be done: and
there is nothing new under the sun. 10 Is there a thing whereof it may be said, See, this is
new? It hathbeenalready in theageswhichwerebeforeus. 11There is no remembranceof
former things; neither shall there be remembrance of things that are to come with those
who shall live afterwards. 12 I, the Preacher, was king over Israel in Jerusalem. 13 And
I applied my heart to seek and search out by wisdom concerning all that is done under
the heavens: this grievous occupation hath °God given to the children of men to weary
themselves therewith. 14 I have seenall theworks that are doneunder the sun, andbehold,
all is vanity and pursuit of the wind. 15 That which is crooked cannot be made straight;
and that which is wanting cannot be numbered. 16 I communed with mine own heart,
saying, Lo, I have become great and have acquired wisdom more than all they that have
been beforeme over Jerusalem; andmy heart hath seenmuch of wisdom and knowledge.
17And I applied my heart to the knowledge of wisdom, and to the knowledge of madness
and folly: I perceived that this also is a striving after the wind. 18 For in much wisdom is
much vexation, and he that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow.

2
1 I said in my heart, Come now, I will try thee with mirth, therefore enjoy pleasure. But

behold, this also is vanity. 2 I said of laughter, Madness! and of mirth, What availeth it? 3 I
searched in my heart how to cherish my flesh with wine, while practising my heart with
wisdom; and how to lay hold on folly, till I should see what was that good for the children
ofmenwhich they should do under the heavens all the days of their life. 4 I mademe great
works; I buildedme houses; I plantedme vineyards; 5 I mademe gardens and parks, and I
planted trees in themof every kind of fruit; 6 Imademeponds ofwater, towater therewith
thewood,where the trees are reared. 7 I acquired servants andmaidens, andhad servants
born inmy house; also I had great possessions of herds and flocks, above all that had been
in Jerusalem before me. 8 I gathered me also silver and gold, and the peculiar treasure of
kings and of the provinces; I got me men-singers and women-singers, and the delights of
the children of men, a wife and concubines. 9 And I became great, and increased more
than all that had been beforeme in Jerusalem: alsomywisdom remainedwithme. 10And
whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from them: I withheld not my heart from any
joy; for my heart rejoiced in all my labour, and this was my portion from all my labour.
11Then I looked on all theworks thatmy hands hadwrought, and on the labour that it had
costme to do [them]; and behold, all was vanity and pursuit of thewind, and therewas no
profit under the sun. 12And I turnedmyself to beholdwisdom, andmadness, and folly; for
what shall theman [do] that cometh after the king? — that which hath already been done.
13And I saw thatwisdomexcelleth folly, as light excelleth darkness. 14Thewiseman's eyes
are inhis head, and the foolwalketh indarkness; but Imyself also perceived that one event
happeneth to themall. 15And I said inmyheart, As it happeneth to the fool sowill it happen
even to me; and why was I then so wise? Then I said in my heart that this also is vanity.
16 For there shall be no remembrance of the wise more than of the fool for ever; because
everything is already forgotten in the days which come. And how dieth the wise even as
the fool? 17And I hated life; for the work that is wrought under the sunwas grievous unto
me; for all is vanity and pursuit of the wind. 18And I hated all my labour wherewith I had
been toiling under the sun, because I should leave it unto the man that shall be after me.
19Andwho knowethwhether hewill be awise [man] or a fool? yet shall he have rule over
all my labour at which I have laboured, andwherein I have beenwise under the sun. This
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also is vanity. 20Then Iwent about to causemyheart to despair of all the labourwherewith
I had laboured under the sun. 21For there is a manwhose labour hath beenwith wisdom,
and with knowledge, and with skill, and who leaveth it to a man that hath not laboured
therein, to be his portion. This also is vanity and a great evil. 22 For what will man have
of all his labour and of the striving of his heart, wherewith he hathwearied himself under
the sun? 23For all his days are sorrows, andhis travail vexation: even in the night his heart
taketh no rest. This also is vanity. 24There is nothing good for man, but that he should eat
and drink, and that he should make his soul enjoy good in his labour. This also I saw, that
it was from the hand of °God. 25 For who can eat, or who be eager, more than I? 26 For he
giveth to aman that is good in his sight wisdom, and knowledge, and joy; but to the sinner
he giveth travail to gather and to heap up, that he may give to him that is good in °God's
sight. This also is vanity and pursuit of the wind.

3
1Toeverything there is a season, anda time to everypurposeunder theheavens: 2A time

to be born, and a time to die; A time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is planted;
3A time to kill, and a time to heal; A time to break down, and a time to build up; 4A time
to weep, and a time to laugh; A time to mourn, and a time to dance; 5A time to cast away
stones, and a time to gather stones together; A time to embrace, and a time to refrain from
embracing; 6 A time to seek, and a time to lose; A time to keep, and a time to cast away;
7 A time to rend, and a time to sew; A time to keep silence, and a time to speak; 8 A time
to love, and a time to hate; A time of war, and a time of peace. 9What profit hath he that
worketh from that wherein he laboureth? 10 I have seen the travail that °God hath given
to the sons of men to toil in. 11He hath made everything beautiful in its time; also he hath
set the world in their heart, so that man findeth not out from the beginning to the end the
work that °God doeth. 12 I know that there is nothing good for thembut to rejoice and to do
well in their life; 13yea also that everyman should eat and drink, and enjoy good in all his
labour, it is the gift of °God. 14 I know thatwhatever °God doeth, it shall be for ever; there is
nothing to be added to it, nor anything to be taken from it; and °God doeth [it], that [men]
should fear before him. 15That which is was long ago, and that which is to be hath already
been; and °God bringeth back again that which is past. 16And moreover I saw under the
sun, that in theplace of judgment,wickednesswas there; and in theplace of righteousness,
wickedness was there. 17 I said in my heart, °God will judge the righteous and the wicked;
for there is a time there for every purpose and for every work. 18 I said in my heart, It is
thuswith thechildrenofmen, that °Godmayprove them, and that they should see that they
themselves are but beasts. 19Forwhat befalleth the children ofmen befalleth beasts; even
one thing befalleth them: as the one dieth, so dieth the other, and they have all one breath;
and man hath no pre-eminence above the beast: for all is vanity. 20All go unto one place:
all are of the dust, and all return to dust. 21Who knoweth the spirit of the children ofmen?
Doth it go upwards? and the spirit of the beasts, doth it go downwards to the earth? 22And
I have seen that there is nothing better than that man should rejoice in his ownworks; for
that is his portion; for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him?

4
1And I returned and saw all the oppressions that are done under the sun: and behold,

the tears of the oppressed, and they had no comforter; and on the side of their oppressors
was power, and they had no comforter. 2 Then I praised the dead who are already dead
more than the living who are yet alive; 3andmore fortunate than both is he who hath not
yet been,whohath not seen the evilwork that is done under the sun. 4And I sawall labour,
and all success of work, that it is man's jealousy of his neighbour. This also is vanity and
pursuit of thewind. 5The fool foldeth his hands together, and eateth his ownflesh. 6Better
is ahandfulwithquietness, thanbothhands fullwith labourandpursuit of thewind. 7And
I returned and saw vanity under the sun. 8There is one [alone] andwithout a second; also
he hath neither son nor brother: yet is there no end of all his labour, neither is his eye
satisfied with riches, and [he saith not], For whom then am I labouring, and depriving my
soul of good? This also is vanity and a grievous occupation. 9 Two are better than one;
because they have a good reward for their labour. 10For if they fall, the one will lift up his
fellow; but woe to him that is alone when he falleth, and who hath not another to lift him
° 2:24Elohim ° 2:26Elohim ° 3:10Elohim ° 3:11Elohim ° 3:13Elohim ° 3:14Elohim ° 3:14Elohim
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up! 11Again, if two lie together, then they have warmth; but how can one alone be warm?
12And if a [man] overpower the one, the two shall withstand him; and a threefold cord is
not quickly broken. 13 Better is a poor but wise youth than an old and foolish king, who
knoweth no more how to be admonished. 14 For out of the prison-house he came forth to
reign, although hewas born poor in his kingdom. 15 I saw all the living thatwalk under the
sun, with the child, the second, that should stand up in his stead. 16 [There is] no end of all
the people, of all that stood before them; those however that come after shall not rejoice in
him. Surely this also is vanity and a striving after the wind.

5
1Keep thy footwhen thougoest to thehouseof °God, anddrawnear tohear, rather than to

give the sacrifice of fools: for they knownot that they do evil. 2Be not rashwith thymouth,
and let not thy heart be hasty to utter anything before °God: for °God is in the heavens,
and thou upon earth; therefore let thy words be few. 3 For a dream cometh through the
multitudeofbusiness, anda fool's voice throughamultitudeofwords. 4When thouvowest
a vow unto °God, defer not to pay it; for he hath no pleasure in fools: pay that which thou
hast vowed. 5 Better is it that thou shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow and
not pay. 6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin; neither say thou before the angel,
that it was an inadvertence. Wherefore should °God bewroth at thy voice, and destroy the
work of thy hands? 7For in themultitude of dreams are vanities; sowithmanywords: but
fear °God. 8 If thou seest theoppressionof thepoor, andviolent pervertingof judgment and
justice in a province, marvel not at the matter; for a higher than the high is watching, and
there arehigher than they. 9Moreover the earth is everywayprofitable: the king [himself]
is dependent upon the field. 10He that loveth silver shall not be satisfiedwith silver, nor he
that loveth abundance with increase. This also is vanity. 11When goods increase, they are
increased that eat them; andwhatprofit is there to theowner thereof, except thebeholding
[of them] with his eyes? 12The sleep of the labourer is sweet, whether he have eaten little
or much; but the fulness of the rich doth not suffer him to sleep. 13There is a grievous evil
that I have seen under the sun: riches kept for the owners thereof to their hurt; 14or those
riches perish by some evil circumstance, and if he have begotten a son, there is nothing
in his hand. 15 As he came forth from his mother's womb, naked shall he go away again
as he came, and shall take nothing of his labour, which he may carry away in his hand.
16And this also is a grievous evil, that in all points as he came so doth he go away, andwhat
profit hath he, in having laboured for the wind? 17All his days also he eateth in darkness,
and hath much vexation, and sickness, and irritation. 18 Behold what I have seen good
and comely: [it is] to eat and to drink, and to enjoy good in all his labourwherewith [man]
laboureth under the sun, all the days of his life which °God hath given him: for that is his
portion. 19Every man also to whom °God hath given riches and wealth, and power to eat
thereof, and to take his portion and to rejoice in his labour: that is a gift of °God. 20For he
will notmuch remember the days of his life, because °God answereth [him]with the joy of
his heart.

6
1 There is an evil that I have seen under the sun, and it is frequent among men: 2 one

to whom °God giveth riches, wealth, and honour, and he wanteth nothing for his soul of
all that he desireth, yet °God giveth him not power to eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it:
this is vanity, and a sore evil. 3 If a man beget a hundred [sons], and live many years, so
that the days of his years bemany, but his soul be not filledwith good, and also he have no
burial, I say an untimely birth is better than he. 4For it cometh in vanity, and departeth in
darkness, and its name is covered with darkness; 5moreover it hath not seen nor known
the sun: this hath rest rather than the other. 6Yea, though he live twice a thousand years,
yet hathhe seenno good: donot all go to oneplace? 7All the labour ofman is for hismouth,
and yet the appetite is not filled. 8For what advantage hath the wise above the fool? what
hath the poor, that knoweth towalk before the living? 9Better is the seeing of the eyes than
the wandering of the desire: this also is vanity and pursuit of the wind. 10 That which is
hath already been named; and what man is, is known, and that he cannot contend with
him that is mightier than he. 11 For there are many things that increase vanity: what is
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man advantaged? 12For who knoweth what is good for man in life, all the days of his vain
life which he spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell man what shall be after him under
the sun?

7
1A [good] name is better than precious ointment, and the day of death than the day of

one's birth. 2 It is better to go to the house of mourning than to go to the house of feasting:
in that that is the end of all men, and the living taketh it to heart. 3Vexation is better than
laughter; for by the sadness of the countenance the heart is made better. 4 The heart of
the wise is in the house of mourning, but the heart of fools in the house of mirth. 5 It is
better for a man to hear the rebuke of the wise, than to hear the song of fools. 6 For as the
crackling of thorns under a pot, so is the laughter of the fool. This also is vanity. 7 Surely
oppression maketh a wise man mad, and a gift destroyeth the heart. 8 Better is the end
of a thing than its beginning; better is a patient spirit than a proud spirit. 9 Be not hasty
in thy spirit to be vexed; for vexation resteth in the bosom of fools. 10 Say not, How is it
that the former days were better than these? for thou dost not inquire wisely concerning
this. 11Wisdom is as good as an inheritance, and profitable to them that see the sun. 12For
wisdom is a defence [as] money is a defence; but the excellency of knowledge is, [that]
wisdom maketh them that possess it to live. 13 Consider the work of °God; for who can
make straight what he hath made crooked? 14 In the day of prosperity enjoy good, and
in the day of adversity consider: °God hath also set the one beside the other, to the end
that man should find out nothing [of what shall be] after him. 15All [this] have I seen in
the days of my vanity: there is a righteous [man] that perisheth by his righteousness, and
there is a wicked [man] that prolongeth [his days] by his wickedness. 16 Be not righteous
overmuch; neither make thyself overwise: why shouldest thou destroy thyself? 17Be not
overmuchwicked, neither be thou foolish: why shouldest thou die before thy time? 18 It is
good that thou shouldest take hold of this; yea, also from that withdraw not thy hand: for
he that feareth °God cometh forth from them all. 19Wisdom strengtheneth the wise more
than tenmighty [men] that are in a city. 20Surely there is not a righteousman upon earth,
that doeth good and sinneth not. 21Also give not heed unto all words that are spoken, lest
thouhear thy servant curse thee. 22For also thine ownheart knoweth that oftentimes thou
thyself likewise hast cursed others. 23All this have I tried by wisdom: I said, I will be wise;
but it was far from me. 24Whatever hath been, is far off, and exceeding deep: who will
find it out? 25 I turned, I andmy heart, to know, and to search, and to seek out wisdom and
reason, and to knowwickedness to be folly, and foolishness to be madness; 26 and I found
more bitter than death the womanwhose heart is nets and snares, [and] whose hands are
bands: whoso pleaseth °God shall escape from her; but the sinner shall be caught by her.
27 See this which I have found, saith the Preacher, [searching] one by one to find out the
reason; 28which my soul yet seeketh, and I have not found: one man among a thousand
have I found, but a woman among all those have I not found. 29Only see this which I have
found: that °Godmademan upright, but they have sought out many devices.

8
1Who is as the wise? and who knoweth the explanation of things? A man's wisdom

maketh his face to shine, and the boldness of his face is changed. 2 I [say], Keep the king's
commandment, and [that] on account of the oath of °God. 3 Be not hasty to go out of his
sight; persist not in an evil thing: for he doeth whatever pleaseth him, 4because the word
of a king is power; and who may say unto him, What doest thou? 5Whoso keepeth the
commandment shall knownoevil thing; andawiseman'sheartknoweth timeandmanner.
6For to every purpose there is time andmanner. For themisery of man is great upon him;
7 for he knoweth not that which shall be; for who can tell him how it shall be? 8There is no
manwho hath control over the spirit to retain the spirit; and no one hath control over the
day of death; and there is no discharge in that war, neither shall wickedness deliver those
that are given to it. 9All this have I seen, and appliedmyheart unto everywork that is done
under the sun: there is a timewhenman rulethman to his hurt. 10And I have also seen the
wicked buried and going away; and such as had acted rightly went from [the] holy place,
andwere forgotten in the city. This also is vanity. 11Because sentence against an evil work
is not executed speedily, therefore the heart of the children of men is fully set in them to
do evil. 12Though a sinner do evil a hundred times, and prolong his [days], yet I know that
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it shall bewell with them that fear °God, because they fear before him; 13but it shall not be
well with the wicked, neither shall he prolong [his] days as a shadow, because he feareth
not before °God. 14There is a vanitywhich is done upon the earth; that there are righteous
[men] untowhom it happeneth according to thework of thewicked; and there arewicked
[men] to whom it happeneth according to the work of the righteous. I said that this also
is vanity. 15And I commended mirth, because there is nothing better for man under the
sun than to eat, and to drink, and to be merry; for that shall abide with him of his labour
the days of his life, which °God hath given him under the sun. 16When I applied my heart
to knowwisdom, and to see the business that is done upon the earth (for also there is that
neither day nor night seeth sleep with his eyes), 17 then I saw that all [is] the work of °God,
[and] thatman cannot find out thework that is done under the sun: because howeverman
may labour to seek [it] out, yet doth he not find [it]; and even, if awise [man] think to know
[it], he shall not be able to find [it] out.

9
1For all this I laid tomy heart and [indeed] to investigate all this, that the righteous, and

the wise, and their works, are in the hand of °God; man knoweth neither love nor hatred:
all is before them. 2 All things [come] alike to all: one event to the righteous and to the
wicked, to the good, and to the clean, and to the unclean, to him that sacrificeth and to him
that sacrificeth not: as is the good, so is the sinner; he that sweareth, as he that feareth an
oath. 3This is an evil among all that is done under the sun, that one thing befalleth all: yea,
also the heart of the children ofmen is full of evil, andmadness is in their heart while they
live; and after that, [they have to go] to the dead. 4For to him that is joined to all the living
there is hope; for a living dog is better than adead lion. 5For the living know that they shall
die; but thedeadknownot anything, neitherhave theyanymorea reward, for thememory
of them is forgotten. 6Their love also, and their hatred, and their envy is already perished;
neither have they anymore for ever a portion in all that is doneunder the sun. 7Go, eat thy
breadwith joy, and drink thywinewith amerry heart; for °God hath already accepted thy
works. 8 Let thy garments be always white, and let not thy head lack oil. 9 Enjoy life with
the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he hath given thee
under the sun, all the days of thy vanity; for that is thy portion in life, and in thy labour
wherein thou art labouring under the sun. 10Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do with
thymight; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in Sheol, whither
thou goest. 11 I returned, and saw under the sun, that the race is not to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches to the intelligent, nor yet
favour to men of knowledge; but time and chance happeneth to them all. 12 For man also
knoweth not his time: as the fishes that are taken in an evil net, and as the birds that are
taken with the snare, like them are the children of men snared in an evil time, when it
falleth suddenly upon them. 13This also have I seen as wisdom under the sun, and it was
great untome. 14Therewas a little city, and fewmenwithin it; and there came a great king
against it, and encompassed it, and built great bulwarks against it: 15and there was found
in it a poorwiseman, who by his wisdomdelivered the city; but noman remembered that
poor man. 16 Then said I, Wisdom is better than strength; but the poor man's wisdom is
despised, and his words are not heard. 17 The words of the wise are heard in quiet more
than the cry of him that ruleth among fools. 18Wisdom is better thanweapons of war; but
one sinner destroyethmuch good.

10
1Dead flies cause the ointment of the apothecary to stink [and] ferment; [so] a little folly

is weightier than wisdom [and] honour. 2 The heart of a wise [man] is at his right hand;
but a fool's heart at his left. 3Yea also, when he that is a fool walketh by the way, his sense
faileth [him], and he saith to every one [that] he is a fool. 4 If the spirit of the ruler rise up
against thee, leave not thy place; for quietness pacifieth great offences. 5 There is an evil
that I have seen under the sun, as an error [that] proceedeth from the ruler: 6 folly is set
in great dignities, but the rich sit in a low place. 7 I have seen servants upon horses, and
princeswalking as servants upon the earth. 8He that diggeth apit falleth into it; andwhoso
breaketh down a hedge, a serpent biteth him. 9Whoso removeth stones is hurt therewith;
he that cleaveth wood is endangered thereby. 10 If the iron be blunt, and one do not whet
the edge, then must he apply more strength; but wisdom is profitable to give success. 11 If
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the serpent bite before enchantment, then the charmerhathnoadvantage. 12Thewords of
awiseman'smouthare gracious; but the lips of a fool swallowuphimself. 13Thebeginning
of the words of his mouth is folly; and the end of his talk is mischievous madness. 14And
the fool multiplieth words: [yet] man knoweth not what shall be; and what shall be after
him, who will tell him? 15The labour of fools wearieth them, because they know not how
to go to the city. 16Woe to thee, O land, when thy king is a child, and thy princes eat in
the morning! 17Happy art thou, O land, when thy king is a son of nobles, and thy princes
eat in [due] season, for strength, and not for drunkenness! 18 By much sloth fulness the
framework falleth in; and through idleness of the hands the house drippeth. 19A feast is
made for laughter, andwinemaketh lifemerry; butmoneyanswereth everything. 20Curse
not the king, no, not in thy thought; and curse not the rich in thy bedchamber: for the bird
of the air will carry the voice, and that which hath wings will tell the matter.

11
1Cast thy bread upon the waters; for thou shalt find it after many days. 2Give a portion

to seven, and also to eight; for thou knowest not what evil shall be upon the earth. 3 If the
clouds be full of rain, they empty themselves upon the earth; and if a tree fall toward the
south, or toward the north, in the place where the tree falleth, there it shall be. 4He that
observeth the wind will not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds will not reap. 5As thou
knowest not what is the way of the spirit, how the bones [grow] in the womb of her that is
with child, even so thou knowest not the work of °God who maketh all. 6 In the morning
sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not thy hand; for thou knowest not which shall
prosper, whether this or that, or whether they both shall be alike good. 7Now the light is
sweet, and pleasant is it to the eyes to see the sun; 8 but if a man live many years, [and]
rejoice in them all, yet let him remember the days of darkness; for they shall be many: all
that cometh is vanity. 9 Rejoice, young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in
the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the sight of thine eyes;
but know that for all these [things] °God will bring thee into judgment. 10 Then remove
discontent from thy heart, and put away evil from thy flesh; for childhood and youth are
vanity.

12
1And remember thy Creator in the days of thy youth, before the evil days come, and the

years draw nigh, of which thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them; 2before the sun, and
the light, and the moon, and the stars, be darkened, and the clouds return after the rain;
3 in the day when the keepers of the house tremble, and the strong men bow themselves,
and the grinders cease because they are few, and those that look out of the windows are
darkened, 4 and the doors are shut toward the street; when the sound of the grinding is
subdued, and they rise up at the voice of the bird, and all the daughters of song are brought
low; 5 they are also afraid of what is high, and terrors are in the way, and the almond is
despised, and the grasshopper is a burden, and the caper-berry is without effect; (forman
goeth to his age-long home, and the mourners go about the streets;) 6— before the silver
cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be shattered at the fountain,
or the wheel be broken at the cistern; 7 and the dust return to the earth as it was, and the
spirit return unto °God who gave it. 8 Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher: all is vanity.
9Andmoreover, because the Preacher waswise, he still taught the people knowledge; and
he pondered, and sought out, [and] set in order many proverbs. 10The Preacher sought to
find out acceptable words; and that which was written is upright, words of truth. 11 The
words of the wise are as goads, and the collections [of them] as nails fastened in: they are
given from one shepherd. 12 And besides, my son, be warned by them: of making many
books there is no end, andmuch study is a weariness of the flesh. 13Let us hear the end of
the whole matter: Fear °God, and keep his commandments; for this is the whole of man.
14 For °God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be
good or whether it be evil.
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The Song of Solomon
1Thesongof songs,which is Solomon's. 2Lethimkissmewith thekissesofhismouth; For

thy love is better than wine. 3 Thine ointments savour sweetly; Thy name is an ointment
poured forth: Therefore do the virgins love thee. 4 Draw me, we will run after thee! —
The king hath broughtme into his chambers—Wewill be glad and rejoice in thee,Wewill
remember thy love more than wine. They love thee uprightly. 5 I am black, but comely,
daughters of Jerusalem, As the tents of Kedar, As the curtains of Solomon. 6Look not upon
me, because I amblack; Because the sun hath looked uponme. Mymother's childrenwere
angrywithme: Theymademekeeperof thevineyards;Mineownvineyardhave Inot kept.
7Tellme, thouwhommy soul loveth,Where thou feedest [thy flock],Where thoumakest it
to rest at noon; For why should I be as one veiled Beside the flocks of thy companions? 8 If
thou know not, thou fairest among women, Go thy way forth by the footsteps of the flock,
And feed thy kids beside the shepherds' booths. 9 I compare thee, my love, To a steed in
Pharaoh's chariots. 10 Thy cheeks are comely with bead-rows, Thy neck with ornamental
chains. 11We will make thee bead-rows of gold With studs of silver. 12While the king is
at his table, My spikenard sendeth forth its fragrance. 13A bundle of myrrh is my beloved
untome; He shall pass the night betweenmy breasts. 14My beloved is untome a cluster of
henna-flowers In the vineyards of Engedi. 15 Behold, thou art fair, my love; Behold, thou
art fair: thine eyes are doves. 16Behold, thou art fair, my beloved, yea, pleasant; Also our
bed is green. 17The beams of our houses are cedars, Our rafters are cypresses.

2
1 I am a narcissus of Sharon, A lily of the valleys. 2As the lily among thorns, So ismy love

among the daughters. 3As the apple-tree among the trees of the wood, So is my beloved
among the sons: In his shadow have I rapture and sit down; And his fruit is sweet to
my taste. 4 He hath brought me to the house of wine, And his banner over me is love.
5 Sustain ye me with raisin-cakes, Refresh me with apples; For I am sick of love. 6His left
hand is under my head, And his right hand doth embrace me. 7 I charge you, daughters
of Jerusalem, By the gazelles, or by the hinds of the field, That ye stir not up, nor awake
[my] love, till he please. 8 The voice of my beloved! Behold, he cometh Leaping upon the
mountains, Skipping upon the hills. 9My beloved is like a gazelle or a young hart. Behold,
he standeth behind our wall, He looketh in through the windows, Glancing through the
lattice. 10My beloved spake and said unto me, Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come
away. 11 For behold, the winter is past, The rain is over, it is gone: 12 The flowers appear
on the earth; The time of singing is come, And the voice of the turtle-dove is heard in our
land; 13 The fig-tree melloweth her winter figs, And the vines in bloom give forth [their]
fragrance. Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away! 14My dove, in the clefts of the
rock, In the covert of the precipice, Let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; For
sweet is thy voice, and thy countenance is comely. 15Take us the foxes, The little foxes, that
spoil the vineyards; For our vineyards are in bloom. 16My beloved is mine, and I am his;
He feedeth [his flock] among the lilies, 17Until the day dawn, and the shadows flee away.
Turn, my beloved: be thou like a gazelle or a young hart, Upon themountains of Bether.

3
1Onmy bed, in the nights, I sought himwhommy soul loveth: I sought him, but I found

him not. 2 I will rise now, and go about the city; In the streets and in the broadways Will
I seek him whom my soul loveth: I sought him, but I found him not. 3 The watchmen
that go about the city found me: — Have ye seen him whommy soul loveth? 4— Scarcely
had I passed from them, When I found him whommy soul loveth: I held him, and would
not let him go, Until I had brought him into my mother's house, And into the chamber of
her that conceived me. 5 I charge you, daughters of Jerusalem, By the gazelles, or by the
hinds of the field, That ye stir not up, nor awake [my] love, till he please. 6Who is this,
[she] that cometh up from thewilderness Like pillars of smoke, Perfumedwithmyrrh and
frankincense, With all powders of the merchant? ... 7 Behold his couch, Solomon's own:
Threescore mighty men are about it, Of the mighty of Israel. 8 They all hold the sword,
Experts in war; Each hath his sword upon his thigh Because of alarm in the nights. 9King
Solomon made himself a palanquin Of the wood of Lebanon. 10 Its pillars he made of
silver, Its support of gold, Its seat of purple; The midst thereof was paved [with] love By
the daughters of Jerusalem. 11Go forth, daughters of Zion, And behold king SolomonWith
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the crownwherewith his mother crowned him In the day of his espousals, And in the day
of the gladness of his heart.

4
1 Behold, thou art fair, my love; behold, thou art fair; Thine eyes are doves behind thy

veil; Thyhair is as a flock of goats, On the slopes ofmountGilead. 2Thy teeth are like aflock
of shorn sheep, Which go up from the washing; Which have all borne twins, And none is
barren among them. 3 Thy lips are like a thread of scarlet, And thy speech is comely; As
a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples Behind thy veil. 4 Thy neck is like the tower of
David, Built for an armoury: A thousandbucklers hang thereon, All shields ofmightymen.
5Thy two breasts are like two fawns, twins of a gazelle,Which feed among the lilies. 6Until
the day dawn, and the shadows flee away, I will get me to the mountain of myrrh, And to
the hill of frankincense. 7 Thou art all fair, my love; And there is no spot in thee. 8 [Come]
with me, from Lebanon, [my] spouse, With me from Lebanon, — Come, look from the top
of Amanah, From the top of Senir and Hermon, From the lions' dens, From themountains
of the leopards. 9Thou hast ravishedmy heart, my sister, [my] spouse; Thou hast ravished
my heart with one of thine eyes, With one chain of thy neck. 10How fair is thy love, my
sister, [my] spouse! How much better is thy love than wine! And the fragrance of thine
ointments than all spices! 11 Thy lips, [my] spouse, drop [as] the honeycomb; Honey and
milk are under thy tongue; And the smell of thy garments is like the smell of Lebanon.
12A garden enclosed is my sister, [my] spouse; A spring shut up, a fountain sealed. 13 Thy
shoots are a paradise of pomegranates, with precious fruits; Hennawith spikenard plants;
14 Spikenard and saffron; Calamus and cinnamon, with all trees of frankincense; Myrrh
and aloes, with all the chief spices: 15 A fountain in the gardens, A well of living waters,
Which stream from Lebanon. 16Awake, north wind, and come, [thou] south; Blow upon
my garden, [that] the spices thereof may flow forth. Let my beloved come into his garden,
And eat its precious fruits.

5
1 I am come into my garden, my sister, [my] spouse; I have gathered my myrrh with my

spice; Ihaveeatenmyhoneycombwithmyhoney; Ihavedrunkmywinewithmymilk. Eat,
O friends; drink, yea, drink abundantly, beloved ones! 2 I slept, but my heart was awake.
The voice of my beloved! he knocketh: Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, mine
undefiled; For my head is filled with dew, My locks with the drops of the night. 3— I have
put offmy tunic, how should I put it on? I havewashedmy feet, how should I pollute them?
— 4My beloved put in his hand by the hole [of the door]; And my bowels yearned for him.
5 I rose up to open tomybeloved; Andmyhands droppedwithmyrrh, Andmyfingerswith
liquid myrrh, Upon the handles of the lock. 6 I opened to my beloved; But my beloved had
withdrawn himself; he was gone: My soul went forth when he spoke. I sought him, but I
foundhimnot; I calledhim, buthegavemenoanswer. 7Thewatchmen thatwentabout the
city found me; They smote me, they wounded me; The keepers of the walls took away my
veil fromme. 8 I charge you, daughters of Jerusalem, If ye findmy beloved, ...What will ye
tell him? — That I am sick of love. 9What is thy belovedmore than [another] beloved, Thou
fairest amongwomen? What is thybelovedmore than [another] beloved, That thoudost so
charge us? 10Mybeloved iswhite and ruddy, The chiefest among ten thousand. 11His head
is [as] the finest gold; His locks are flowing, black as the raven; 12His eyes are like doves
by thewater-brooks,Washedwithmilk, fitly set; 13His cheeks are as a bed of spices, raised
beds of sweet plants; His lips lilies, dropping liquid myrrh. 14 His hands gold rings, set
with the chrysolite; His belly is bright ivory, overlaid [with] sapphires; 15His legs, pillars of
marble, set upon bases of fine gold: His bearing as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars; 16His
mouth ismost sweet: Yea, he is altogether lovely. This ismy beloved, yea, this ismy friend,
O daughters of Jerusalem.

6
1 Whither is thy beloved gone, Thou fairest among women? Whither is thy beloved

turned aside? Andwewill seek himwith thee. 2My beloved is gone down into his garden,
to the beds of spices, To feed in the gardens and to gather lilies. 3 I ammybeloved's, andmy
beloved is mine: He feedeth [his flock] among the lilies. 4Thou art fair, my love, as Tirzah,
Comely as Jerusalem, Terrible as troops with banners: 5 Turn away thine eyes from me,
For they overcome me. Thy hair is as a flock of goats On the slopes of Gilead. 6 Thy teeth
are like a flock of sheepWhich go up from the washing; Which have all borne twins, And
none is barren among them. 7As a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples Behind thy veil.
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8 There are threescore queens, and fourscore concubines, And virgins without number:
9My dove, mine undefiled, is but one; She is the only one of her mother, She is the choice
one of her that bore her. The daughters saw her, and they called her blessed; The queens
and the concubines, and they praised her. 10Who is she that looketh forth as the dawn,
Fair as themoon, clear as the sun, Terrible as troopswith banners? 11 I went down into the
garden of nuts, To see the verdure of the valley, To see whether the vine budded,Whether
the pomegranates blossomed. 12Before I was aware, My soul set me upon the chariots of
my willing people. 13Return, return, O Shulamite; Return, return, that we may look upon
thee. —What would ye look upon in the Shulamite? — As it were the dance of two camps.

7
1How beautiful are thy footsteps in sandals, O prince's daughter! The roundings of thy

thighs are like jewels, The work of the hands of an artist. 2 Thy navel is a round goblet,
[which] wanteth not mixed wine; Thy belly a heap of wheat, set about with lilies; 3 Thy
two breasts are like two fawns, twins of a gazelle; 4 Thy neck is as a tower of ivory; Thine
eyes, [like] the pools in Heshbon, By the gate of Bath-rabbim; Thy nose like the tower of
Lebanon, Which looketh toward Damascus; 5 Thy head upon thee is like Carmel, And the
locks of thy head like purple; The king is fettered by [thy] ringlets! 6How fair and how
pleasant art thou, [my] love, in delights! 7 This thy stature is like to a palm-tree, And thy
breasts to grape clusters. 8 I said, I will go up to the palm-tree, I will take hold of the boughs
thereof; And thy breasts shall indeed be like clusters of the vine, And the fragrance of thy
nose like apples, 9And the roof of thymouth like thebestwine, ...That goethdownsmoothly
formybeloved, And stealethover the lips of themthat are asleep. 10 I ammybeloved's, And
his desire is toward me. 11— Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the fields; Let us lodge
in the villages. 12Wewill go up early to the vineyards,Wewill see if the vine hath budded,
[If] the blossom is opening, And the pomegranates are in bloom: There will I give theemy
loves. 13 The mandrakes yield fragrance; And at our gates are all choice fruits, new and
old: I have laid them up for thee, my beloved.

8
1Oh that thou wert as my brother, That sucked the breasts of my mother! Should I find

thee without, I would kiss thee; And they would not despise me. 2 I would lead thee, bring
thee into my mother's house; Thou wouldest instruct me: I would cause thee to drink of
spicedwine, Of the juice ofmy pomegranate. 3His left handwould be undermyhead, And
his right hand embrace me. 4 I charge you, daughters of Jerusalem, ...Why should ye stir
up, why awake [my] love, till he please? 5Who is this that cometh up from the wilderness,
Leaning upon her beloved? I awoke thee under the apple-tree: There thymother brought
thee forth; There she brought thee forth [that] bore thee. 6Set me as a seal upon thy heart,
As a seal upon thine arm: For love is strong as death; Jealousy is cruel as Sheol: The flashes
thereof are flashes of fire, Flames of Jah. 7Many waters cannot quench love, Neither do
the floods drown it: Even if a man gave all the substance of his house for love, It would
utterly be contemned. 8We have a little sister, And she hath no breasts: What shall we do
for our sister In the day when she shall be spoken for? — 9 If she be a wall, We will build
upon her a turret of silver; And if she be a door, We will enclose her with boards of cedar.
10 I am awall, andmy breasts like towers; Thenwas I in his eyes as one that findeth peace.
11Solomonhad a vineyard at Baal-hamon: He let out the vineyardunto keepers; Every one
for the fruit thereof was to bring a thousand silver-pieces. 12My vineyard, which is mine,
is before me: The thousand [silver-pieces] be to thee, Solomon; And to the keepers of its
fruit, two hundred. 13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens, The companions hearken to thy
voice: Let me hear [it]. 14Haste, my beloved, And be thou like a gazelle or a young hart
Upon themountains of spices.
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The Book of the Prophet
Isaiah

1The vision of Isaiah the son of Amos, which he saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem in
the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah, kings of Judah. 2Hear, [ye] heavens, and give
ear, [thou] earth! for Jehovahhath spoken: I have nourished andbrought up children; and
they have rebelled against me. 3The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his master's crib;
Israel doth not know, my people hath no intelligence. 4 Ah sinful nation, a people laden
with iniquity, a seed of evildoers, children that corrupt themselves! They have forsaken
Jehovah; theyhavedespised theHolyOneof Israel; they are turnedawaybackward. 5Why
should ye be smitten anymore? ye will revolt more andmore: the whole head is sick, and
the whole heart faint. 6From the sole of the foot even unto the head there is no soundness
in him; wounds, and weals, and open sores: they have not been dressed, nor bound up,
nor mollified with oil. 7 Your country is desolate; your cities are burned with fire; your
land, strangers eat it up in your presence, and it is desolate, as overthrown by strangers.
8And the daughter of Zion is left, as a booth in a vineyard, as a night-lodge in a cucumber-
garden, as a besieged city. 9Unless Jehovah of hosts had left us a very small residue, we
should have been as Sodom, we should have been like unto Gomorrah. 10Hear the word
of Jehovah, rulers of Sodom; give ear unto the law of our °God, people of Gomorrah! 11To
what purpose is the multitude of your sacrifices unto me? saith Jehovah. I am sated with
burnt-offerings of rams, and the fat of fed beasts; and in the blood of bullocks, and of
lambs, and of he-goats I take no pleasure. 12 When ye come to appear before me, who
hath required this from your hand— to treadmy courts? 13Bring nomore vain oblations!
Incense is an abomination untome,— newmoon and sabbath, the calling of convocations
—wickedness and the solemnmeeting I cannot bear. 14Yournewmoonsandyour set feasts
my soul hateth: they are a burden to me; I am wearied of bearing [them]. 15 And when
ye spread forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you; yea, when ye make many
prayers, I will not hear: your hands are full of blood. 16Wash you, make you clean; put
away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes; — cease to do evil, 17 learn to do well:
seek judgment, gladden the oppressed, do justice to the fatherless, plead for the widow.
18 Come now, let us reason together, saith Jehovah: though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. 19 If ye
be willing and hearken, ye shall eat the good of the land; 20 but if ye refuse and rebel, ye
shall be devoured with the sword: for the mouth of Jehovah hath spoken. 21How is the
faithful city become a harlot! It was full of judgment; righteousness used to lodge in it, but
nowmurderers. 22Thy silver is become dross, thywine ismixedwithwater: 23 thy princes
are rebellious, and companions of thieves; every one loveth presents, and hunteth after
rewards; they judge not the fatherless, and the cause of the widow cometh not unto them.
24Therefore saith the Lord, Jehovah of hosts, theMightyOne of Israel: Ah! Iwill easeme of
mine adversaries, and avenge me of mine enemies. 25And I will turn my hand upon thee,
andwill thoroughlypurgeaway thydross, and takeawayall thinealloy; 26and Iwill restore
thy judges as at the first, and thy counsellors as at the beginning. Afterwards thou shalt be
called, Town of righteousness, Faithful city. 27Zion shall be redeemedwith judgment, and
they that return of her with righteousness. 28But the ruin of the transgressors and of the
sinners [shall be] together; and they that forsake Jehovah shall be consumed. 29 For they
shall be ashamed of the terebinths that ye have desired, and ye shall blush for the gardens
that ye have chosen. 30 For ye shall be as a terebinth whose leaf fadeth, and as a garden
that hath no water. 31And the strong shall be for tow, and his work a spark; and they shall
both burn together, and there shall be none to quench [them].

2
1 The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. 2 And

it shall come to pass in the end of days, [that] the mountain of Jehovah's house shall be
established on the top of the mountains, and shall be lifted up above the hills; and all the
nations shall flow unto it. 3And many peoples shall go and say, Come, and let us go up to
themountain of Jehovah, to the house of the °Godof Jacob; andhewill teachus of hisways,
and we will walk in his paths. For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and Jehovah's word
from Jerusalem. 4And he shall judge among the nations, and shall reprovemany peoples;
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and they shall forge their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into pruning-knives:
nationshallnot lift upswordagainstnation, neither shall they learnwaranymore. 5House
of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the light of Jehovah. 6 For thou hast cast off thy
people, the house of Jacob, because they are filled [with what comes] from the east, and
use auguries like the Philistines, and ally themselveswith the children of foreigners. 7And
their land is full of silver and gold, and there is no end of their treasures: their land also is
full of horses, and there is no end of their chariots. 8And their land is full of idols; they bow
themselves down to the work of their own hands, to that which their fingers have made.
9And the mean man shall be bowed down, and the great man shall be brought low: and
do not thou forgive them! 10 Enter into the rock, and hide thee in the dust, from before
the terror of Jehovah, and from the glory of his majesty. 11 The lofty eyes of man shall be
brought low, and the haughtiness ofmen shall be boweddown, and Jehovah alone shall be
exalted in that day. 12 For there shall be a day of Jehovah of hosts upon everything proud
and lofty, and upon everything lifted up, and it shall be brought low; 13 and upon all the
cedars of Lebanon, high and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Bashan; 14and upon all the
loftymountains, and upon all the hills that are lifted up; 15and upon every high tower, and
upon every fencedwall; 16and upon all the ships of Tarshish, and upon all pleasant works
of art. 17And the loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness of men shall
bebrought low; and Jehovahalone shall be exalted in that day: 18and the idols shall utterly
pass away. 19And they shall go into the caves of the rocks, and into the holes of the earth,
from before the terror of Jehovah, and from the glory of his majesty, when he shall arise
to terrify the earth. 20 In that day men shall cast away their idols of silver and their idols
of gold, which they made [each] for himself to worship, to the moles and to the bats; 21 to
go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the fissures of the cliffs, from before the terror of
Jehovah, and from the glory of hismajesty, whenhe shall arise to terrify the earth. 22Cease
ye fromman, whose breath is in his nostrils; for what account is to bemade of him?

3
1For behold, the Lord, Jehovah of hosts, will take away from Jerusalem and from Judah

stay and staff, the whole stay of bread, and the whole stay of water, 2 the mighty man and
the man of war, the judge and the prophet, and the diviner and the elder, 3 the captain of
fifty, and the honourable man, and the counsellor, and the clever among artificers, and
the one versed in enchantments. 4And I will appoint youths as their princes, and children
shall rule over them. 5And the people shall be oppressed one by the other, and each by his
neighbour; the childwill be insolent against the elder, and thebaseagainst thehonourable.
6Whenaman shall take hold of his brother, in his father's house, [and shall say:] Thouhast
clothing; be our chief, and let this ruin be under thy hand; 7 he will lift up [his hand] in
that day, saying, I cannot be a healer, and in my house there is neither bread nor clothing;
ye shall not make me a chief of the people. 8 For Jerusalem stumbleth and Judah falleth,
because their tongue and their doings are against Jehovah, to provoke the eyes of his glory.
9The lookof their facedothwitness against them, and theydeclare their sinas Sodom: they
hide it not. Woe unto their soul! for they have brought evil upon themselves. 10 Say ye of
the righteous that it shall be well [with him], for they shall eat the fruit of their doings.
11Woe unto the wicked! it shall be ill [with him], because the desert of his hands shall be
rendered unto him. 12 [As for] my people, children are their oppressors, and women rule
over them. My people! they that guide thee mislead [thee], and destroy the way of thy
paths. 13 Jehovah setteth himself to plead, and standeth to judge the peoples. 14 Jehovah
will enter into judgment with the elders of his people and their princes, [saying:] It is ye
that have eaten up the vineyard: the spoil of the poor is in your houses. 15What mean
ye that ye crush my people, and grind the faces of the afflicted? saith the Lord, Jehovah
of hosts. 16And Jehovah said, Because the daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with
stretched-out neck and wanton eyes, and go along mincing, and making a tinkling with
their feet; 17 therefore the Lord will make bald the crown of the head of the daughters of
Zion, and Jehovahwill lay bare their secret parts. 18 In that day the Lordwill take away the
ornament of anklets, and the little suns and crescents, 19 the pearl-drops, and thebracelets,
and the veils, 20 the head-dresses, and the stepping chains, and the girdles, and the scent-
boxes, and the amulets; 21 the finger-rings, and the nose-rings; 22 the festival-robes, and
the tunics, and themantles, and thewallets; 23 themirrors, and the fine linen bodices, and
the turbans, and the flowing veils. 24And it shall come to pass, instead of perfume there
shall be rottenness; and instead of a girdle, a rope; and instead of well-set hair, baldness;
and instead of a robe of display, a girding of sackcloth; brand instead of beauty. 25Thymen
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shall fall by the sword, and thymighty in thefight; 26andher gates shall lament andmourn;
and, stripped, she shall sit upon the ground.

4
1And seven women shall take hold of one man in that day, saying, Our own bread will

we eat, and with our own garments will we be clothed; only let us be called by thy name;
— take away our reproach! 2 In that day there shall be a sprout of Jehovah for beauty and
glory, and the fruit of the earth for excellency and for ornament for those that are escaped
of Israel. 3And it shall come to pass that he who remaineth in Zion, and he that is left in
Jerusalem, shall be called holy, — every one that is written among the living in Jerusalem;
4when the Lord shall have washed away the filth of the daughters of Zion, and shall have
scoured out the blood of Jerusalem from its midst, by the spirit of judgment, and by the
spirit of burning. 5And Jehovah will create over every dwelling-place of mount Zion, and
over its convocations, a cloud by day and a smoke, and the brightness of a flame of fire by
night: for over all the glory shall be a covering. 6And there shall be a tabernacle for shade
by day from the heat, and for a shelter and for a covert from storm and from rain.

5
1 I will sing to my well-beloved a song of my beloved touching his vineyard: My well-

beloved had a vineyard upon a fruitful hill. 2And he dug it, and gathered out the stones
thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine; and he built a tower in the midst of it, and
also hewed out a winepress therein; and he looked that it should bring forth grapes, but it
brought forth wild grapes. 3And now, inhabitants of Jerusalem and men of Judah, judge,
I pray you, between me and my vineyard. 4What was there yet to do to my vineyard that
I have not done in it? Wherefore, when I looked that it should bring forth grapes, brought
it forth wild grapes? — 5And now, let me tell you what I am about to do to my vineyard:
I will take away its hedge, and it shall be eaten up; I will break down its wall, and it shall
be trodden under foot; 6 and I will make it a waste — it shall not be pruned nor cultivated,
but there shall come up briars and thorns; and I will command the clouds that they rain
no rain upon it. 7 For the vineyard of Jehovah of hosts is the house of Israel, and the men
of Judah the plant of his delight: and he looked for justice, and behold, blood-shedding; for
righteousness, and behold, a cry. 8Woe unto them that add house to house, that join field
to field, until there is nomore room, and that ye dwell yourselves alone in themidst of the
land! 9 In mine ears Jehovah of hosts [hath said], Many houses shall assuredly become a
desolation, great and excellent ones, without inhabitant. 10Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall
yield one bath, and a homer of seed shall yield an ephah. 11Woe unto them that, rising
early in the morning, run after strong drink; that linger till twilight, [till] wine inflameth
them! 12And harp and lyre, tambour and flute, and wine are in their banquets; but they
regard not the work of Jehovah, nor do they see the operation of his hands. 13 Therefore
my people are led away captive from lack of knowledge, and their nobility die of famine,
and their multitude are parched with thirst. 14 Therefore doth Sheol enlarge its desire,
and open its mouth without measure; and her splendour shall descend [into it], and her
multitude, and her tumult, and [all] that is joyful within her. 15And the mean man shall
be bowed down, and the great man brought low, and the eyes of the lofty shall be brought
low; 16 and Jehovah of hosts shall be exalted in judgment, and the holy *God hallowed in
righteousness. 17And the lambs shall feed as on their pasture, and the waste places of the
fat ones shall strangers eat. 18Woe unto them that draw iniquity with cords of vanity, and
sin as with cart-ropes! 19who say, Let him hasten, let him speed his work, that wemay see
[it]; and let the counsel of the Holy One of Israel draw nigh and come, that we may know
it! 20Woe unto them who call evil good, and good evil; who put darkness for light, and
light for darkness; who put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter! 21Woe unto them that
are wise in their own eyes, and intelligent in their own esteem! 22Woe unto them that are
mighty for drinking wine, and men valiant to mix strong drink; 23who justify the wicked
for a bribe, and turn away the righteousness of the righteous from them! 24 Therefore as
a tongue of fire devoureth the stubble, and dry grass sinketh down in the flame, their root
shall be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go up as dust; for they have rejected the law
of Jehovah of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy One of Israel. 25 Therefore is the
anger of Jehovah kindled against his people, and he hath stretched out his hand against
them and hath smitten them; and themountains trembled, and their carcases are become
as dung in the midst of the streets. For all this his anger is not turned away, and his hand
is stretched out still. 26And he will lift up a banner to the nations afar off, and will hiss for
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one from the endof the earth; andbehold, itwill come rapidly [and] lightly. 27None among
them is weary, none stumbleth; they slumber not, nor sleep; none hath the girdle of his
loins loosed, nor the thong of his sandals broken; 28 their arrows are sharp, and all their
bows bent; their horses' hoofs are reckoned as the flint, and their wheels as a whirlwind.
29 Their roaring is like a lioness, they roar as the young lions; yea, they growl, and snatch
the prey, and carry it away safe, and there is none to deliver; 30and they shall roar against
them in thatday like the roaringof the sea. And if one lookupon theearth, beholddarkness
[and] distress, and the light is darkened in the heavens thereof.

6
1 In the year of the death of king Uzziah, I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and

liftedup; andhis trainfilled the temple. 2Seraphimwere standing abovehim: eachhad six
wings; with twain he covered his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and with twain
he flew. 3 And one called to the other and said, Holy, holy, holy is Jehovah of hosts; the
whole earth is full of his glory! 4And the foundations of the thresholds shook at the voice
of him that cried, and the housewas filledwith smoke. 5And I said,Woe untome! for I am
undone; for I am aman of unclean lips, and I dwell in themidst of a people of unclean lips:
for mine eyes have seen the King, Jehovah of hosts. 6And one of the seraphim flew unto
me, and he had in his hand a glowing coal, which he had takenwith the tongs from off the
altar; 7 and he made it touch my mouth, and said, Behold, this hath touched thy lips; and
thine iniquity is takenaway, and thysinexpiated. 8And Iheard thevoiceof theLordsaying,
Whom shall I send, and who will go for us? And I said, Here am I; send me. 9And he said,
Go; and thou shalt say unto this people, Hearing ye shall hear and shall not understand,
and seeing ye shall see and shall not perceive. 10Make the heart of this people fat, and
make their ears heavy, and blind their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with
their ears, and understand with their heart, and be converted, and healed. 11And I said,
Lord, how long? Andhe said, Until the cities bewasted,without inhabitant, and the houses
withoutman, and the land become an utter desolation, 12and Jehovah have removedmen
far away, and the solitude be great in the midst of the land. 13 But a tenth part shall still
be therein, and it shall return and be eaten; as the terebinth and as the oak whose trunk
[remaineth] after the felling: the holy seed shall be the trunk thereof.

7
1 And it came to pass in the days of Ahaz, the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of

Judah, [that] Rezin the king of Syria, and Pekah the son of Remaliah, king of Israel, came
up to Jerusalem to make war against it, but they were not able to fight against it. 2 And
it was told the house of David saying, Syria is allied with Ephraim. Then his heart and
the heart of his people shook, as the trees of the forest are shaken with the wind. 3 And
Jehovah said to Isaiah, Go out now to meet Ahaz, thou and thy son Shear-jashub, at the
end of the aqueduct of the upper pool, on the highway of the fuller's field; 4and thou shalt
say unto him, Take heed and be quiet; fear not, and let not thy heart faint before these
two ends of smoking firebrands, because of the fierce anger of Rezin and Syria, and of the
son of Remaliah. 5 Inasmuch as Syria hath taken evil counsel against thee, Ephraim [also]
and the son of Remaliah, saying, 6 Let us go up against Judah, and harass it, and make a
breach therein for us, and set up a king therein — the son of Tabeal; 7 thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: It shall not stand, nor come to pass; 8 for the head of Syria is Damascus, and the
head of Damascus is Rezin; and within sixty-five years shall Ephraim be broken, so as to
be no [more a] people; 9 and the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the head of Samaria is
Remaliah's son. If ye believe not, surely ye shall not be established. 10And Jehovah spoke
again to Ahaz, saying, 11Ask for thee a sign from Jehovah thy °God; ask for it in the deep, or
in the height above. 12And Ahaz said, I will not ask, and will not tempt Jehovah. 13And he
said, Hear then, house of David: Is it a small matter for you to weary men, that ye weary
also my °God? 14 Therefore will the Lord himself give you a sign: Behold, the virgin shall
conceiveandshall bring fortha son, andcall hisname Immanuel. 15Butter andhoney shall
he eat, that he may know to refuse the evil, and to choose the good. 16For before the child
knoweth to refuse the evil and to choose the good, the land whose two kings thou fearest
shall be forsaken. 17 Jehovah will bring upon thee, and upon thy people, and upon thy
father's house, days which have not come since the day when Ephraim turned away from
Judah— [even] the king of Assyria. 18And it shall come to pass in that day, that Jehovahwill
hiss for the flywhich is at the extremity of the streams of Egypt, and for the beewhich is in
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the land of Assyria; 19and they shall come and settle all of them in the desolate valleys, and
in the holes of the rocks, and on all thorn-bushes, and on all the pastures. 20 In that daywill
the Lord, with a razor which is hired beyond the river, with the king of Assyria, shave the
head and the hair of the feet, yea, the beard also will it take away. 21And it shall come to
pass in that day, [that] aman shall nourish a young cow and two sheep, 22and it shall come
to pass, from the abundance ofmilk they shall give, [that] he shall eat butter; for every one
that remaineth in the midst of the land shall eat butter and honey. 23And it shall come to
pass in that day, [that] every place, where therewere a thousand vines at a thousand silver
pieces, shall become briars and thorns: 24with arrows and with the bow shall they come
thither, for the whole land shall become briars and thorns. 25And all mountains that have
been dug upwith the hoe— thither will they not come, from fear of briars and thorns; and
they shall be for the sending forth of oxen, and for the treading of small cattle.

8
1And Jehovah said to me, Take thee a great tablet, and write thereon with aman's style,

concerningMaher-shalal-hash-baz. 2And I took untome towitness, surewitnesses, Urijah
the priest, and Zechariah the son of Jeberechiah. 3And I came near to the prophetess, and
she conceived and bore a son; and Jehovah said unto me, Call his name, Maher-shalal-
hash-baz. 4 For before the lad knoweth to cry, My father! and, My mother! the riches
of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be taken away before the king of Assyria.
5And Jehovah spoke again to me, saying, 6 Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters
of Shiloahwhich flow softly, and rejoiceth in Rezin and in the son of Remaliah, 7 therefore
behold, the Lord will bring up upon them the waters of the river, strong and many, the
king of Assyria and all his glory; and he shall mount up over all his channels, and go over
all his banks: 8 and he shall pass through Judah; he shall overflow it and go further, he
shall reach even to the neck; and the stretching out of his wings shall fill the breadth of
thy land, O Immanuel! 9 Rage, ye peoples, and be broken in pieces! And give ear, all ye
distant parts of the earth: Gird yourselves, and be broken in pieces; gird yourselves, and
be broken in pieces! 10Settle a plan, and it shall come to nought; speak aword, and it shall
not stand: for *God is with us. 11For Jehovah spoke thus to me with a strong hand, and he
instructed me not to walk in the way of this people, saying, 12Ye shall not say, Conspiracy,
of everything of which this people saith, Conspiracy; and fear ye not their fear, and be not
in dread. 13 Jehovah of hosts, him shall ye sanctify; and let him be your fear, and let him
be your dread. 14And he will be for a sanctuary; and for a stone of stumbling, and for a
rock of offence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a snare to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem. 15And many among them shall stumble, and fall, and be broken, and snared,
and taken. 16Bind up the testimony, seal the law amongmy disciples. 17And I will wait for
Jehovah, who hideth his face from the house of Jacob; and I will look for him. 18Behold, I
and the children that Jehovah hath givenme are for signs and for wonders in Israel, from
Jehovah of hosts, who dwelleth in mount Zion. 19And when they shall say unto you, Seek
unto the necromancers and unto the soothsayers, who chirp and who mutter, [say,] Shall
not a people seek unto their °God? [Will they go] for the living unto the dead? 20To the law
and the testimony! If they speak not according to thisword, for them there is no daybreak.
21And they shall pass through it, hard pressed and hungry; and it shall come to pass when
they are hungry, they will fret themselves, and curse their king and their °God, and will
gaze upward: 22 and they will look to the earth; and behold, trouble and darkness, gloom
of anguish; and they shall be driven into thick darkness.

9
1 Nevertheless the darkness shall not be as when the distress was in the [land], at the

time he at first lightly, and afterwards heavily, visited the land of Zebulun and the land
of Naphtali, — the way of the sea, beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the nations: 2 the people
that walked in darkness have seen a great light; they that dwelt in the land of the shadow
of death, upon them light hath shone. 3 Thou hast multiplied the nation, hast increased
its joy: they joy before thee like to the joy in harvest; as [men] rejoice when they divide
the spoil. 4 For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden and the staff of his shoulder, the
rod of his oppressor, as in the day of Midian. 5 For every boot of him that is shod for the
tumult, and the garment rolled in blood, shall be for burning, fuel for fire. 6 For unto us a
child is born, unto us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder; and
his name is calledWonderful, Counsellor, Mighty *God, Father of Eternity, Prince of Peace.
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7Of the increase of his government and of peace there shall be no end, upon the throne
of David and over his kingdom, to establish it, and to uphold it with judgment and with
righteousness, from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of Jehovah of hosts will perform
this. 8TheLord sent awordunto Jacob, and it lightethupon Israel. 9Andall thepeople shall
know [it], Ephraim and the inhabitant of Samaria, that say in pride and stoutness of heart,
10The bricks are fallen down, but we will build with hewn stones; the sycamore trees are
cut down, butwewill replace themwith cedars. 11And Jehovahwill set up the adversaries
of Rezin against him, and armhis enemies, 12 the Syrians on the east, and the Philistines on
thewest; and they shall devour Israel with openmouth. For all this his anger is not turned
away, andhis hand is stretchedout still. 13But thepeople turnethnotuntohim that smiteth
them, and they do not seek Jehovah of hosts. 14And Jehovah will cut off from Israel head
and tail, palm-branch and rush, in one day: 15 the ancient and honourable, he is the head;
and the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the tail. 16 For the guides of this people mislead
[them]; and they that are guided by them are swallowed up. 17 Therefore the Lord will
not rejoice in their youngmen, neitherwill he havemercy on their fatherless and on their
widows; for every one is a hypocrite and an evildoer, and every mouth speaketh folly. For
all this his anger is not turned away, and his hand is stretched out still. 18 For wickedness
burneth as a fire: it devoureth briars and thorns, and kindleth in the thickets of the forest,
and they go rolling up like a pillar of smoke. 19 Through the wrath of Jehovah of hosts is
the land burned up, and the people is as fuel for fire: aman spareth not his brother; 20and
he snatcheth on the right hand, and is hungry, and eateth on the left hand; and they are
not satisfied. They eat every man the flesh of his own arm: 21Manasseh, Ephraim, and
Ephraim, Manasseh; [and] they together are against Judah. For all this his anger is not
turned away, and his hand is stretched out still.

10
1 Woe unto them that decree iniquitous decrees, and to the writers that prescribe

oppression, 2 to turn away the poor from judgment, and to take away the right from the
afflictedofmypeople; thatwidowsmaybe their prey, and that theymay rob the fatherless!
3And what will ye do in the day of visitation, and in the sudden destruction [which] shall
come from far? To whomwill ye flee for help, and where will ye leave your glory? 4They
can but crouch under the prisoners, and they shall fall under the slain. For all this his
anger is not turned away, and his hand is stretched out still. 5Ah! the Assyrian! the rod
of mine anger! and the staff in their hand is mine indignation. 6 I will send him against
a hypocritical nation, and against the people of my wrath will I give him a charge; to take
the spoil, and to seize the prey, and to tread them down like the mire of the streets. 7 But
he meaneth not so, neither doth his heart think so; for it is in his heart to extirpate and
cut off nations not a few. 8 For he saith, Are not my princes all kings? 9 Is not Calno as
Karkemish? Is not Hamath as Arpad? Is not Samaria as Damascus? 10 As my hand hath
found the kingdoms of the idols, — and their graven images exceeded those of Jerusalem
and Samaria, 11— shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria and her idols, so do to Jerusalem
and her images? 12 And it shall come to pass, when the Lord hath performed his whole
workuponmount Zion andupon Jerusalem, Iwill punish the fruit of the stoutness of heart
of the king of Assyria, and the glory of his high looks. 13For he saith, By the strength of my
hand I have done [it], and by my wisdom, for I am intelligent; and I have removed the
bounds of the peoples, and have robbed their treasures, and, like a valiant man, I have
brought down them that sit [on thrones]; 14 and my hand hath found as a nest the riches
of the peoples, and as one gathereth forsaken eggs, have I gathered all the earth; and there
was none that moved the wing, or opened the mouth, or chirped. 15— Shall the axe boast
itself against him that heweth therewith? shall the saw magnify itself against him that
wieldeth it? As if the rod should wield them that lift it up; as if the staff should lift up
[him who is] not wood! 16 Therefore shall the Lord, Jehovah of hosts, send among his fat
ones leanness, and under his glory he shall kindle a burning, like the burning of a fire:
17 and the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame; and it shall burn
and devour his thorns and his briars in one day, 18 and it shall consume the glory of his
forest, and of his fruitful field, both soul and body; and they shall be as when a sick man
fainteth. 19 And the remainder of the trees of his forest shall be few: yea, a child might
write them. 20And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the remnant of Israel and such
as are escaped of the house of Jacob shall no more again rely upon him that smote them;
but they shall rely upon Jehovah, the Holy One of Israel, in truth. 21 The remnant shall
return, the remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty *God. 22 For though thy people Israel be as
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the sand of the sea, [only] a remnant of them shall return: the consumption determined
shall overflow in righteousness. 23Fora consumption, and [one]determined,will theLord,
Jehovah of hosts, accomplish in the midst of all the land. 24Therefore thus saith the Lord,
Jehovah of hosts: Omy people that dwellest in Zion, be not afraid of the Assyrian; he shall
smite thee with a rod, and shall lift up his staff against thee, after the manner of Egypt:
25 for yet a very little while, and the indignation shall be accomplished, and mine anger,
in their destruction. 26And Jehovah of hosts will stir up a scourge against him, according
to the slaughter of Midian at the rock of Oreb; and his rod [shall be] upon the sea, and he
will lift it up after the manner of Egypt. 27And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] his
burden shall be taken away from off thy shoulder, and his yoke from off thy neck; and the
yoke shall be destroyed because of the anointing. ... 28He is come to Aiath, he hath passed
throughMigron; atMichmashhe layeth uphis baggage. 29They are gone through the pass;
they make their lodging at Geba: Ramah trembleth, Gibeah of Saul is fled. 30 Lift up thy
voice, daughter of Gallim! Hearken, O Laish! — Poor Anathoth! 31Madmenah is fugitive;
the inhabitants of Gebim take to flight. 32 Still a day of halting at Nob; he shaketh his hand
[against] the mount of the daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem. ... 33 Behold the Lord,
Jehovah of hosts, shall lop the boughs with violence; and the high ones of stature shall be
hewn down, and the haughty shall be brought low; 34 and he shall make clearings in the
thickets of the forest with iron; and Lebanon shall fall by amighty one.

11
1And there shall come forth a shoot out of the stock of Jesse, and a branch out of his roots

shall be fruitful; 2 and the Spirit of Jehovah shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of
Jehovah. 3And his delight will be in the fear of Jehovah; and he shall not judge after the
sight ofhis eyes, neither reproveafter thehearingofhis ears; 4butwith righteousness shall
he judge the poor, and reprove with equity the meek of the earth: and he shall smite the
earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked.
5And righteousness shall be the girdle of his reins, and faithfulness the girdle of his loins.
6The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie downwith the kid, and
the calf and the young lion and the fatted beast together, and a little child shall lead them.
7And the cowand the she-bear shall feed; their youngones shall lie down together; and the
lion shall eat straw like the ox. 8And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the adder,
and the weaned child shall put forth its hand to the viper's den. 9 They shall not hurt nor
destroy in all my holy mountain; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of Jehovah,
as the waters cover the sea. 10And in that day there shall be a root of Jesse, standing as a
banner of the peoples: the nations shall seek it; and his resting-place shall be glory. 11And
it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the Lord shall set his hand again the second time
to acquire the remnant of his people which shall be left, from Assyria, and from Egypt,
and from Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath,
and from the islands of the sea. 12And he shall lift up a banner to the nations, and shall
assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather together the dispersed of Judah from the four
corners of the earth. 13And the envy of Ephraim shall depart, and the troublers of Judah
shall be cut off; Ephraim will not envy Judah, and Judah will not trouble Ephraim: 14 but
they shall fly upon the shoulder of the Philistines towards the west; together shall they
spoil the sons of the east; they shall lay their hand upon Edom andMoab, and the children
of Ammon shall obey them. 15And Jehovahwill utterly destroy the tongue of the Egyptian
sea; and with his mighty wind will he shake his hand over the river, and will smite it into
seven streams, and make [men] go over dryshod. 16And there shall be a highway for the
remnant of his people which will be left, from Assyria; like as it was to Israel in the day
when he went up out of the land of Egypt.

12
1And in that day thou shalt say, Jehovah, I will praise thee; for though thou wast angry

with me, thine anger is turned away, and thou hast comforted me. 2 Behold, *God is my
salvation: I will trust, and not be afraid; for Jah, Jehovah, is my strength and song, and he
is become my salvation. 3And with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation.
4And in that day shall ye say, Give ye thanks to Jehovah, call upon his name, declare his
deeds among thepeoples,makemention that his name is exalted. 5Singpsalmsof Jehovah,
for he hath done excellent things: this is known in all the earth. 6Cry out and shout, thou
inhabitress of Zion; for great is the Holy One of Israel in themidst of thee.
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13
1 The burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the son of Amoz saw. 2 Lift up a banner upon a

baremountain, raise the voice unto them, shake the hand, that theymay enter the gates of
the nobles. 3 I have commanded my hallowed ones, I have also called my mighty men for
mine anger, them that rejoice inmyhighness. 4The noise of amultitude on themountains,
as of a great people; a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations assembled together:
Jehovah of hosts mustereth the host of the battle. 5 They come from a far country, from
the end of the heavens — Jehovah, and the weapons of his indignation — to destroy the
whole land. 6Howl, for the day of Jehovah is at hand; it cometh as destruction from the
Almighty. 7 Therefore shall all hands be feeble, and every heart of man shall melt, 8 and
they shall be terrified: pangs and sorrows shall take hold of them, they shall writhe as a
woman that travaileth; they shall be amazed one at another, their faces shall be as flames.
9Behold, thedayof Jehovahcometh, cruel bothwithwrathandfierceanger, to lay theearth
desolate; andhewill destroy the sinners thereof out of it. 10For the stars of theheavensand
the constellations thereof shall not give their light; the sun shall be darkened in his going
forth, and the moon shall not cause her light to shine. 11And I will punish the world for
evil, and thewicked for their iniquity; and Iwill make the arrogance of the proud to cease,
andwill bring low the haughtiness of the violent. 12 I will make amanmore precious than
fine gold, even man than the gold of Ophir. 13Therefore I will make the heavens to shake,
and the earth shall be removed out of her place, at the wrath of Jehovah of hosts, and in
the day of his fierce anger. 14And it shall be as with a chased roe, and as with a flock that
noman gathereth together; every one shall turn to his own people, and every one flee into
his own land. 15All that are found shall be thrust through; and every one that is in league
[with them] shall fall by the sword. 16And their infants shall be dashed in pieces before
their eyes, their houses shall be rifled, and their women ravished. 17Behold, I will stir up
the Medes against them, who do not regard silver, and as for gold, they have no delight
in it. 18And [their] bows shall dash the young men to pieces, and they shall have no pity
on the fruit of the womb: their eye shall not spare children. 19And Babylon, the glory of
kingdoms, thebeauty of theChaldeans' pride, shall be aswhen °GodoverthrewSodomand
Gomorrah. 20 It shall neverbe inhabited, neither shall it bedwelt in, even togenerationand
generation; nor shallArabianpitch tent there, nor shepherdsmake fold there. 21Butbeasts
of the desert shall lie there, and their houses shall be full of owls; and ostriches shall dwell
there, and wild goats shall dance there. 22 And jackals shall cry to one another in their
palaces, and wild dogs in the pleasant castles. And her time is near to come, and her days
shall not be prolonged.

14
1 For Jehovah will have mercy on Jacob, and will yet choose Israel, and set them in rest

in their own land; and the stranger shall be united to them, and they shall be joined to
the house of Jacob. 2And the peoples shall take them and bring them to their place; and
the house of Israel shall possess them in the land of Jehovah for servants and handmaids;
and they shall take them captive whose captives they were, and they shall rule over their
oppressors. 3 And it shall come to pass in the day that Jehovah shall give thee rest from
thy sorrow and from thy trouble and from the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to
serve, 4 that thou shalt take up this proverb against the king of Babylon, and say, Howhath
the oppressor ceased, — the exactress of gold ceased! 5 Jehovah hath broken the staff of
thewicked, the sceptre of the rulers. 6He that smote the peoples inwrathwith a relentless
stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, is persecuted unsparingly. 7 The whole earth
is at rest, is quiet: they break forth into singing. 8 Even the cypresses rejoice at thee, the
cedars of Lebanon, [saying,] Since thou art laid down, no feller is come up against us.
9 Sheol from beneath is moved for thee to meet [thee] at thy coming, stirring up the dead
for thee, all the he-goats of the earth; making to rise from their thrones all the kings of the
nations. 10 All of them shall answer and say unto thee, Art thou also become powerless
as we; art thou become like unto us! 11— Thy pomp is brought down to Sheol, the noise
of thy lyres: the maggot is spread under thee, and worms cover thee. 12 How art thou
fallen from heaven, Lucifer, son of the morning! Thou art cut down to the ground, that
didst prostrate the nations! 13And thou that didst say in thy heart, I will ascend into the
heavens, I will exalt my throne above the stars of *God, and I will sit upon the mount of
assembly, in the recesses of the north; 14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds, I will
be like theMostHigh: 15none the less art thoubrought down to Sheol, to the recesses of the
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pit. 16They that see thee shall narrowly look upon thee; they shall consider thee, [saying,]
Is this the man that made the earth to tremble, that shook kingdoms; 17 [that] made the
world as a wilderness, and overthrew the cities thereof; [that] dismissed not his prisoners
homewards? 18— All the kings of the nations, all of them, lie in glory, every one in his own
house; 19 but thou art cast out of thy grave like an abominable branch, covered with the
slain — those thrust through with the sword, that go down to the stones of the pit: like a
carcase trodden under foot. 20Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial; for thou hast
destroyed thy land, hast slain thypeople. Of the seedof evildoersnomention shall bemade
for ever. 21 Prepare ye slaughter for his children, because of the iniquity of their fathers;
that they may not rise up and possess the earth, nor fill the face of the world with cities.
22 For I will rise up against them, saith Jehovah of hosts, and cut off from Babylon name
and remnant, and scion and descendant, saith Jehovah. 23And I will make it a possession
for the bittern, and pools of water; and I will sweep it with the besom of destruction, saith
Jehovah of hosts. 24 Jehovah of hosts hath sworn saying, Assuredly as I have thought, so
shall it come to pass; and as I have purposed, it shall stand: 25 to break the Assyrian in my
land; and uponmymountains will I tread him under foot; and his yoke shall depart from
off them, and his burden depart from off their shoulders. 26 This is the counsel which is
purposed concerning thewhole earth; and this is the handwhich is stretched out upon all
the nations. 27 For Jehovah of hosts hath purposed, and who shall frustrate [it]? And his
hand is stretched out, and who shall turn it back? 28 In the year of the death of king Ahaz
was this burden: 29Rejoice not thou, Philistia, all of thee, because the rod that smote thee
is broken; for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a viper, and his fruit shall be a fiery
flying serpent. 30And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the needy shall lie down in
safety; but I will kill thy root with famine, and thy remnant shall be slain. 31Howl, O gate!
cry, O city! thou, Philistia, art wholly dissolved; for there cometh from the north a smoke,
and none remaineth apart in his gatherings [of troops]. 32 And what shall be answered
to the messengers of the nation? That Jehovah hath founded Zion, and the afflicted of his
people find refuge in it.

15
1The burden of Moab: For in the night of being laid waste, Ar of Moab is destroyed; for

in the night of being laid waste, Kir of Moab is destroyed! 2He is gone up to Bajith, and to
Dibon, to the high places, toweep;Moab howleth overNebo, and overMedeba; on all their
heads is baldness, everybeard is cut off. 3 In their streets they are girdedwith sackcloth; on
their roofs, and in their broadways, every one howleth, melted into tears. 4And Heshbon
crieth, and Elealeh: their voice is heard unto Jahaz. Therefore the armedmen ofMoab cry
out: his soul trembleth in him. 5My heart crieth out for Moab; their fugitives [have fled]
unto Zoar, unto Eglath-Sheli-shijah: for by the ascent of Luhith,withweeping they goupby
it; for in theway ofHoronaim they raise up a cry of destruction. 6For thewaters ofNimrim
shall be desolate; for the herbage is withered away, the grass hath failed, there is no green
thing. 7 Therefore the abundance they have gotten, and that which they have laid up, do
they carry away to the torrent of the willows. 8For the cry goeth round about the borders
of Moab; the howling thereof unto Eglaim, and the howling thereof unto Beer-elim. 9 For
thewaters of Dimon are full of blood, for Iwill lay yetmore uponDimon: a lion upon them
that are escaped of Moab, and upon that which remaineth of the land.

16
1Send the lambof the ruler of the land from the rock to thewilderness,—unto themount

of the daughter of Zion. 2And it shall be [that] as awandering bird, [as] a scattered nest, so
shall the daughters ofMoabbe at the fords of theArnon. 3Bring in counsel, execute justice;
make thy shadow as the night in the midst of noonday; hide the outcasts, discover not the
fugitive. 4Letmine outcasts dwell with thee, Moab; be thou a covert to them from the face
of the waster. For the extortioner is at an end, the wasting hath ceased, the oppressors
are consumed out of the land. 5 And a throne shall be established in mercy: and in the
tent of David there shall sit upon it, in truth, one judging and seeking justice and hastening
righteousness. 6We have heard of the arrogance of Moab, — [he is] very proud, — of his
pride, and his arrogance, and his wrath: his pratings are vain. 7 Therefore shall Moab
howl for Moab; every one of them shall howl. For the foundations of Kirhareseth shall
ye mourn, verily afflicted. 8 For the fields of Heshbon languish, the vine of Sibmah; the
lords of the nations have broken down its choice plants: they reached unto Jaazer, they
wandered [through] the wilderness; its shoots stretched out, they went beyond the sea.
9 Therefore I will weep with the weeping of Jaazer for the vine of Sibmah; with my tears
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will I water thee, Heshbon, and Elealeh, for a cry is fallen upon thy summer fruits and
upon thy harvest. 10And joy and gladness is taken away out of the fruitful field; and in the
vineyards there is no singing, neither is there shouting: the treaders tread out no wine in
the presses, I havemade the cry [of thewinepress] to cease. 11Thereforemy bowels sound
likeaharp forMoab, andmine inwardparts forKirheres. 12And it shall come topass,when
Moab shall appear, shall weary himself on the high place, and enter into his sanctuary to
pray, that he shall not prevail. 13 This is the word which Jehovah hath spoken from of old
concerning Moab. 14And now Jehovah speaketh saying, Within three years, as the years
of a hired servant, and the glory of Moab shall be brought to nothing, with all that great
multitude; and the remnant shall be small, few, of no account.

17
1 The burden of Damascus. Behold, Damascus is taken away from [being] a city, and it

shall be a ruinous heap. 2The cities of Aroer are forsaken: they shall be for flocks; and they
shall lie down and there shall be none to make them afraid. 3The fortress also shall cease
from Ephraim, and the kingdom from Damascus, and the remnant of Syria: they shall be
as the glory of the children of Israel, saith Jehovah of hosts. 4And in that day it shall come
to pass, that the glory of Jacob shall bemade thin, and the fatness of his flesh shall become
lean. 5And it shall be aswhen the reaper gathereth the corn, and reapeth the earswith his
arm; yea, it shall be as he that gathereth ears in the valley of Rephaim. 6And a gleaning
shall be left in it, as at the shaking of an olive-tree: two, three berries above, in the tree-
top; four, five in its fruitful boughs, saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel. 7 In that day shall
man look to his Maker, and his eyes shall have regard to the Holy One of Israel. 8And he
will not look to the altars, the work of his hands, nor have regard to what his fingers have
made, neither the Asherahs nor the sun-images. 9 In that day shall his strong cities be as
the forsaken tract in the woodland, and the mountain-top which they forsook before the
children of Israel; and there shall be desolation. 10For thou hast forgotten the °God of thy
salvation, and hast not beenmindful of the rock of thy strength; therefore shalt thou plant
pleasant plantations, and shalt set them with foreign slips: 11 in the day of thy planting
wilt thou make [them] to grow, and on the morrow wilt thou make thy seed to flourish;
[but] the harvestwill flee in the day of taking possession, and the sorrowwill be incurable.
12Ha! a tumult of many peoples! they make a noise as the noise of the seas; — and the
rushing of nations! they rush as the rushing of mighty waters. 13 The nations rush as the
rushing ofmanywaters; but hewill rebuke them, and they shall flee far away, and shall be
chased as the chaff of the mountains before the wind, and like a whirling [of dust] before
thewhirlwind: 14behold, at eventide, trouble; before themorning they are not. This is the
portion of them that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob us.

18
1Ha! land shadowing with wings, which art beyond the rivers of Cush, 2 that sendest

ambassadors over the sea, and in vessels of papyrus upon the waters, [saying,] Go, swift
messengers, to a nation scattered and ravaged, to a people terrible from their existence
and thenceforth; to a nation of continued waiting and of treading down, whose land the
rivers have spoiled! 3All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, when a
banner is lifted up on the mountains, see ye, and when a trumpet is blown, hear ye! 4 For
thus hath Jehovah said unto me: I will take my rest, and I will observe frommy dwelling-
place like clear heat upon herbs, like a cloud of dew in the heat of harvest. 5For before the
harvest, when the blossoming is over, and the flower becometh a ripening grape, he shall
both cut off the sprigs with pruning-knives, and take away [and] cut down the branches.
6They shall be left together unto themountain birds of prey, and to the beasts of the earth;
and the birds of prey shall summer upon them, and all the beasts of the earth shall winter
upon them. 7 In that time shall a present be brought unto Jehovah of hosts of a people
scattered and ravaged,— and from a people terrible from their existence and thenceforth,
a nation of continued waiting and of treading down, whose land the rivers have spoiled,
...to the place of the name of Jehovah of hosts, the mount Zion.

19
1The burden of Egypt. Behold, Jehovah rideth upon a swift cloud, and cometh to Egypt;

and the idols of Egypt are moved at his presence, and the heart of Egypt melteth in the
midst of it. 2And Iwill incite the Egyptians against the Egyptians; and they shall fight every
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one against his brother, and every one against his neighbour; city against city, kingdom
against kingdom. 3 And the spirit of Egypt shall fail in the midst of it, and I will destroy
the counsel thereof; and they shall seek unto the idols and unto the conjurers, and unto
the necromancers, and unto the soothsayers. 4And the Egyptians will I give over into the
handof a cruel lord, and afierce king shall rule over them, saith the Lord, Jehovahof hosts.
5And the waters shall fail from the sea, and the river shall be wasted and dried up; 6 and
the rivers shall stink, and the streams of Egypt shall be diminished and drain away: the
reeds and sedges shall wither. 7 The meadows by the Nile, on the banks of the Nile, and
everything sown by the Nile, shall be dried up, be driven away, and be no [more]. 8And
the fishers shallmourn, and all they that cast fish-hook into theNile shall lament, and they
that spread net upon the waters shall languish. 9And they that work in fine flax, and they
that weave white stuffs shall be ashamed. 10And her pillars shall be broken in pieces, and
all workers for hire shall be sad of soul. 11They are but fools, the princes of Zoan, the wise
counsellors of Pharaoh: [their] counsel is become senseless. How say ye unto Pharaoh, I
am the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings? 12Where are they then, thy wise [men]?
Let them now tell thee, and let them make known what Jehovah of hosts hath purposed
upon Egypt. 13The princes of Zoan are become foolish, the princes of Noph are deceived;
and the corner-stones of its tribes have caused Egypt to err. 14 Jehovah hath mingled a
spirit of perverseness in themidst thereof; and theyhave causedEgypt to err in everywork
thereof, as adrunkard staggereth inhis vomit. 15Neither shall therebeanywork forEgypt,
which the head or tail, palm-branch or rush, may do. 16 In that day shall Egypt be like unto
women; and it shall tremble and fear because of the shaking of the hand of Jehovah of
hosts, which he shaketh over it. 17 And the land of Judah shall be a dismay unto Egypt:
every one that thinketh of it shall be afraid for himself, because of the counsel of Jehovah
of hosts, which he hath purposed against it. 18 In that day shall there be five cities in the
land of Egypt speaking the language of Canaan, and swearing by Jehovah of hosts: one
shall be called, The city of Heres. 19 In that day shall there be an altar to Jehovah in the
midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the border thereof to Jehovah: 20 and it shall be
for a sign and for a witness to Jehovah of hosts in the land of Egypt; for they shall cry unto
Jehovah because of the oppressors, and he will send them a saviour and defender, who
shall deliver them. 21 And Jehovah shall be known to the Egyptians, and the Egyptians
shall know Jehovah in that day, and shall serve with sacrifice and oblation; and they shall
vow a vow unto Jehovah, and perform it. 22 And Jehovah will smite Egypt; he will smite
and heal: and they shall return to Jehovah, and hewill be entreated of them, andwill heal
them. 23 In that day shall there be a highway out of Egypt to Assyria; and the Assyrian shall
come into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria; and Egypt shall serve with Assyria. 24 In
that day shall Israel be the thirdwith Egypt andwith Assyria, a blessing in themidst of the
earth; 25whom Jehovahof hostswill bless, saying, BlessedbeEgyptmypeople, andAssyria
the work of my hands, and Israel mine inheritance!

20
1 In the year that Tartan came to Ashdod, when Sargon the king of Assyria sent him,

(and he fought against Ashdod and took it,) 2 at that time spoke Jehovah by Isaiah the
son of Amoz, saying, Go and loose the sackcloth from off thy loins, and put off thy sandal
from thy foot. And he did so, walking naked and barefoot. 3 And Jehovah said, Like
as my servant Isaiah hath walked naked and barefoot three years, a sign and a wonder
concerning Egypt and concerning Ethiopia, 4 so shall the king of Assyria lead away the
captives of Egypt and the exiles of Ethiopia, young and old, naked and barefoot, and with
buttocks uncovered, [to] the shame of Egypt. 5And they shall be terrified and ashamed of
Ethiopia their confidence, and of Egypt their boast. 6And the inhabitants of this coast shall
say in that day, Behold, such is our confidence, whither we fled for help to be delivered
from the king of Assyria; and how shall we escape?

21
1 The burden of the desert of the sea. As whirlwinds in the south pass through, so it

cometh from the desert, from a terrible land. 2A grievous vision is declared unto me: the
treacherous dealeth treacherously, and the spoiler spoileth. Go up, Elam! besiege, Media!
All the sighing thereof have I made to cease. 3 Therefore are my loins filled with pain;
anguish hath taken hold uponme, as the anguish of awoman in travail: I am bowed down
so as not to hear, I am dismayed so as not to see. 4My heart panteth, horror affrighteth
me: the night of my pleasure hath he turned into trembling unto me. 5 Prepare the table,
appoint the watch; eat, drink: arise, ye princes, anoint the shield. 6For thus hath the Lord
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said unto me: Go, set a watchman, let him declare what he seeth. 7And he saw chariots,
horsemenbypairs, a chariotwithasses, a chariotwith camels; andhehearkeneddiligently
withmuch heed. 8And he cried [as] a lion, Lord, I stand continually upon the watchtower
in the daytime, and I am set in my ward whole nights. 9 — And behold, there cometh a
chariot of men; horsemen by pairs. And he answered and said, Babylon is fallen, is fallen;
and all the graven images of her °gods he hath broken unto the ground. 10Omy threshing,
and the corn of my floor! What I have heard of Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, have
I declared unto you. 11 The burden of Dumah. He calleth to me out of Seir, Watchman,
what of the night? Watchman, what of the night? 12 The watchman said, The morning
cometh, and also the night: if ye will inquire, inquire; return, come. 13The burden against
Arabia. In the forest of Arabia shall ye lodge, [ye] caravans of Dedanites. 14Bring ye water
to meet the thirsty! The inhabitants of the land of Tema come forth with their bread for
him that fleeth. 15For they flee from the swords, from the drawn sword, and from the bent
bow, and from the grievousness of war. 16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me: Within a
year, according to the years of a hired servant, and all the glory of Kedar shall fail; 17 and
the residue of the number of the archers, the mighty men of the sons of Kedar, shall be
diminished: for Jehovah, the °God of Israel, hath spoken.

22
1The burden of the valley of vision. What aileth thee now, that thou art wholly gone up

to the housetops? 2Thou that wast full of stir, a town of tumult, a joyous city: thy slainmen
are not slainwith the sword, nor dead in battle. 3All thy rulers have fled together, they are
taken prisoners without the bow: all that are found of thee are made prisoners together;
they were fleeing far off. 4 Therefore said I, Look away from me; let me weep bitterly:
labour not to comfort me, because of the spoiling of the daughter of my people. 5 For it is
a day of trouble, and of treading down, and of perplexity, from the Lord, Jehovah of hosts,
in the valley of vision; [a day of] breaking down the wall, and of crying to the mountain:
6— Elam beareth the quiverwith chariots ofmen [and] horsemen; and Kir uncovereth the
shield. 7And it shall come to pass [that] thy choicest valleys shall be full of chariots, and
the horsemen shall set themselves in array at the gate. 8And he uncovereth the covering
of Judah: and thou didst look in that day to the armour in the house of the forest; 9 and
ye have seen the breaches of the city of David, that they are many; and ye have gathered
together the waters of the lower pool; 10 and ye have numbered the houses of Jerusalem,
and have broken down the houses to fortify the wall; 11 and ye have made a reservoir
between the two walls for the water of the old pool: but ye have not had regard unto the
maker thereof, neither have ye looked unto him that fashioned it long ago. 12And in that
day did the Lord Jehovah of hosts call to weeping, and to mourning, and to baldness, and
to girding with sackcloth; 13 and behold joy and rejoicing, slaying oxen, and killing sheep,
eating flesh, and drinking wine: — Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die. 14 And it
was revealed inmine ears by Jehovah of hosts: Assuredly this iniquity shall not be purged
from you till ye die, saith the Lord, Jehovah of hosts. 15 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah of
hosts: Go, get thee in unto this steward, unto Shebna, who is over the house, [and say,]
16Whathast thouhere? andwhomhast thouhere, that thouhasthewntheeouta sepulchre
here, [as] he that heweth out his sepulchre on high, cutting out in the rock a habitation for
himself? 17Behold, Jehovah will hurl thee with the force of a mighty man, and will cover
thee entirely. 18Rolling thee up completely, he will roll thee as a ball into a wide country:
there shalt thoudie, and there shall be the chariots of thyglory,O shameof thy lord'shouse!
19And I will drive thee from thine office, and from thy stationwill I pull thee down. 20And
it shall come topass in that day, that Iwill callmy servant Eliakim the sonofHilkijah; 21and
I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will commit thy
government into his hand; and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to
the house of Judah. 22And the key of the house of Davidwill I lay uponhis shoulder; andhe
shall open, and none shall shut; and he shall shut, and none shall open. 23And Iwill fasten
him [as] a nail in a sure place; and he shall be for a throne of glory to his father's house:
24 and they shall hang upon him all the glory of his father's house, the offspring and the
issue, all the small vessels, as well the vessels of cups as all the vessels of flagons. 25 In that
day, saith Jehovah of hosts, shall the nail that is fastened in a sure place be removed, and
be cut down, and fall; and the burden that was upon it shall be cut off: for Jehovah hath
spoken.
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23
1 The burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of Tarshish! for it is laid waste, so that there is

no house, none entering in. From the land of Chittim it is revealed to them. 2 Be still, ye
inhabitants of the isle! The merchants of Sidon, that pass over the sea, have replenished
thee. 3And on great waters, the seed of Shihor, the harvest of the Nile, was her revenue;
and she was the market of the nations. 4Be thou ashamed, Sidon, for the sea hath spoken,
the strength of the sea, saying, I have not travailed nor brought forth, neither have I
nourished youngmen [nor] brought up virgins. 5—When the report came into Egypt, they
were sorely pained at the news of Tyre. 6 Pass over to Tarshish; howl, ye inhabitants of
the coast! 7 Is this your joyous [city], whose antiquity is of ancient days? Her feet shall
carry her afar off to sojourn. 8Who hath purposed this against Tyre, the distributor of
crowns, whosemerchants were princes, whose dealers were the honourable of the earth?
9 Jehovah of hosts hath purposed it, to profane the pride of all glory, to bring to nought
all the honourable of the earth. 10Overflow thy land like the Nile, daughter of Tarshish:
there is no more restraint. 11 He hath stretched out his hand over the sea, he shaketh
the kingdoms. Jehovah hath given a commandment concerning Canaan, to destroy the
strongholds thereof, 12 and hath said, Thou shalt no more exult, [thou] oppressed virgin,
daughter of Sidon: get thee up, pass over to Chittim; even there shalt thou have no rest.
13Behold the land of the Chaldeans: this people did not exist; the Assyrian founded it for
the dwellers in the desert: they set up their towers, they destroyed the palaces thereof;
he brought it to ruin. 14Howl, ships of Tarshish! for your fortress is laid waste. 15 And
it shall come to pass in that day, that Tyre shall be forgotten seventy years, according
to the days of one king. At the end of seventy years it shall be for Tyre as the harlot's
song. 16 Take a harp, go about the city, thou forgotten harlot! Make sweet melody, sing
many songs, that thou mayest be remembered. 17And it shall come to pass at the end of
seventy years, that Jehovahwill visit Tyre; and shewill return to her hire, andwill commit
fornication with all the kingdoms of the earth upon the face of the ground. 18 And her
merchandise and her hire shall be holy to Jehovah: it shall not be treasured nor laid up;
for her merchandise shall be for them that dwell before Jehovah, to eat and be sufficed,
and for excellent clothing.

24
1 Behold, Jehovah maketh the land empty, and maketh it waste, and turneth it upside

down, and scattereth abroad its inhabitants. 2And it shall be, as with the people, so with
the priest; as with the servant, so with his master; as with the maid, so with her mistress;
as with the buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so with the borrower; as with the
taker of usury, so with him fromwhomusury is taken. 3The land shall be utterly emptied,
and utterly spoiled; for Jehovah hath spoken this word. 4 The land mourneth, it fadeth
away; the world languisheth, it fadeth away: the haughty people of the land do languish.
5And the land is polluted under the inhabitants thereof; for they have violated the laws,
changed the statute, broken the everlasting covenant. 6 Therefore doth the curse devour
the earth, and they that dwell therein areheld guilty; therefore the inhabitants of the earth
are consumed, and few men are left. 7 The new wine mourneth, the vine languisheth, all
that were merry-hearted do sigh; 8 the mirth of tambours ceaseth, the noise of them that
rejoice endeth, the joy of the harp ceaseth. 9 They do not drink wine with a song; strong
drink is bitter to them that drink it. 10 The city of solitude is broken down; every house
is shut up, so that none entereth in. 11 There is a crying for wine in the streets; all joy is
darkened, the mirth of the land is gone; 12 desolation remaineth in the city, and the gate
is smitten, — a ruin. 13 For so will it be in the midst of the land among the peoples, as the
shaking of an olive-tree, as the grape-gleaningswhen the vintage is done. 14These shall lift
up their voice, they shall shout for themajestyof Jehovah, they shall cryaloud fromthe sea.
15Therefore glorify Jehovah in the east, the name of Jehovah, the °God of Israel, in the isles
of the west. 16From the end of the earth havewe heard songs: Glory to the righteous! And
I said, My leanness, my leanness, woe untome! The treacherous have dealt treacherously;
yea, the treacherous have dealt very treacherously. 17 Fear, and the pit, and the snare are
upon thee, inhabitant of the land. 18And it shall come to pass, [that] he who fleeth from
the sound of the fear shall fall into the pit; and he that cometh up out of the midst of the
pit shall be taken in the snare; for the windows on high are open, and the foundations of
the earth shake. 19The earth is utterly broken down, the earth is completely dissolved, the
earth is violentlymoved. 20The earth reeleth to and fro like a drunkard, and is shaken like
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a night hut; and its transgression is heavy upon it; and it falleth and shall not rise again.
21And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] Jehovahwill punish the host of the high ones
on high, and the kings of the earth upon the earth. 22And they shall be brought together,
[as] an assemblage of prisoners for the pit, and shall be shut up in prison, and after many
days shall they be visited. 23And themoon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed; for
Jehovah of hosts shall reign on mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients in
glory.

25
1 Jehovah, thou art my °God: I will exalt thee; I will celebrate thy name, for thou hast

done wonderful things; counsels of old [which are] faithfulness [and] truth. 2 For thou
hast made of the city a heap, of the fortified town a ruin, the palace of strangers to be no
city; it shall never be built up. 3 Therefore shall the mighty people glorify thee, the city of
terrible nations shall fear thee. 4For thou hast been a fortress to the poor, a fortress for the
needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat: for the blast of the
terrible ones [has been] as the storm [against] a wall. 5 Thou hast subdued the tumult of
strangers, as the heat in a dry place; [as] the heat, by the shadow of a cloud, [so] the song
of the terrible ones is brought low. 6And in thismountainwill Jehovah of hostsmake unto
all peoples a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow,
of wines on the lees well refined. 7 And he will destroy in this mountain the face of the
veil which veileth all the peoples, and the covering that is spread over all the nations. 8He
will swallow up death in victory. And the Lord Jehovah will wipe away tears from off all
faces; and the reproach of his people will he take away from off all the earth: for Jehovah
hath spoken. 9 And it shall be said in that day, Behold, this is our °God; we have waited
for him, and he will save us: this is Jehovah, we have waited for him; we will be glad and
rejoice in his salvation. 10 For in this mountain shall the hand of Jehovah rest, and Moab
shall be trodden downunder him, as straw is trodden down in the dunghill; 11and he shall
spread forth his hands in themidst of them, as he that swimmeth spreadeth them forth to
swim; andhe shall bring down their pride togetherwith theplots of their hands. 12And the
fortress of the high defences of thy walls will he bring down, lay low, bring to the ground,
into the dust.

26
1 In that day shall this song be sung in the land of Judah: We have a strong city; salvation

doth he appoint for walls and bulwarks. 2 Open ye the gates, and the righteous nation
whichkeepeth faithfulness shall enter in. 3Thouwilt keep inperfect peace themind stayed
[on thee], for he confideth in thee. 4Confide ye in Jehovah for ever; for in Jah, Jehovah, is
the rock of ages. 5For he bringeth down them that dwell on high; the lofty city, he layeth it
low, he layeth it low to the ground, he bringeth it even to the dust. 6The foot shall tread it
down, — the feet of the afflicted, the steps of the poor. 7The way of the just is uprightness:
thou, the Upright, dost make the path of the just even. 8Yea, in the way of thy judgments,
O Jehovah, have we waited for thee; the desire of [our] soul is to thy name, and to thy
memorial. 9With my soul have I desired thee in the night; yea, with my spirit within me
I seek thee early: for when thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world
learn righteousness. 10 If favour be shewn to the wicked, he doth not learn righteousness:
in the land of uprightness he dealeth unjustly, and beholdeth not the majesty of Jehovah.
11 Jehovah, thy hand is lifted up, but they do not see: [yet] they shall see [thy] jealousy [for]
the people, and be ashamed; yea, the firewhich is for thine adversaries shall devour them.
12 Jehovah, thou wilt ordain peace for us; for thou also hast wrought all our works for
us. 13 Jehovah our °God, other lords than thee have had dominion over us; by thee only
will we make mention of thy name. 14 [They are] dead, they shall not live; deceased, they
shall not rise: for thou hast visited and destroyed them, and made all memory of them to
perish. 15 Thou hast increased the nation, Jehovah, thou hast increased the nation: thou
art glorified. Thou hadst removed [it] far [unto] all the ends of the earth. 16 Jehovah, in
trouble they sought thee; they poured out [their] whispered prayer when thy chastening
was upon them. 17 As a woman with child, that draweth near her delivery, is in travail,
[and] crieth out in her pangs; so havewe been before thee, Jehovah. 18Wehave beenwith
child,wehavebeen in travail, wehaveas itwerebrought forthwind;wehavenotwrought
the deliverance of the land, neither have the inhabitants of the world fallen. 19 Thy dead
shall live, my dead bodies shall arise. Awake and sing in triumph, ye that dwell in dust;
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for thy dew is the dew of themorning, and the earth shall cast forth the dead. 20Come, my
people, enter into thy chambers, and shut thy doors about thee; hide thyself just for a little
moment, until the indignation be past. 21 For behold, Jehovah cometh out of his place to
visit the iniquity of the inhabitants of the earth upon them; and the earth shall disclose her
blood, and shall nomore cover her slain.

27
1 In that day Jehovah, with his sore and great and strong sword, will visit leviathan the

fleeing serpent, and leviathan the crooked serpent; and he will slay the monster that is in
the sea. 2 In that day [there shall be] a vineyardof purewine; sing concerning it: 3 I Jehovah
keep it, I will water it every moment; lest any harm it, I will keep it night and day. 4 Fury
is not in me. Oh that I had briars [and] thorns in battle against me! I wouldmarch against
them, Iwouldburn themtogether. 5Or lethim takeholdofmystrength; let himmakepeace
withme: [yea,] let himmakepeacewithme. 6 In the future Jacob shall take root; Israel shall
blossom and bud, and they shall fill the face of the world with fruit. 7Hath he smitten him
according to the smiting of those that smote him? Is he slain according to the slaughter of
those slain by him? 8 Inmeasure, when sending her away, didst thou contendwith her: he
hath taken [her] awaywith his roughwind in the day of the east wind. 9By this, therefore,
shall the iniquity of Jacob be purged; and this is all the fruit of the taking away of his sin:
when he shall make all the stones of the altar as chalkstones that are crumbled in pieces,
— the Asherahs and the sun-images shall not stand. 10 For the fortified city is solitary, a
habitation abandoned and forsaken like a wilderness; there shall the calf feed, and there
shall he lie down, and consume its boughs. 11When its branches arewithered they shall be
broken off; women shall come [and] set them on fire. For it is a people of no intelligence;
therefore he that made themwill not have mercy on them, and he who formed themwill
shew them no favour. 12And it shall come to pass in that day, that Jehovah shall beat out
from the flood of the river unto the torrent of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered one by one,
[ye] children of Israel. 13And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the great trumpet shall
be blown; and they shall come that were perishing in the land of Assyria, and the outcasts
in the land of Egypt, and they shall worship Jehovah in the holy mountain at Jerusalem.

28
1Woe to the crown of pride of the drunkards of Ephraim, and to the fading flower of his

glorious adornment, which is on the head of the fat valley of them that are overcomewith
wine. 2Behold, the Lord hath amighty and strong one, as a stormof hail [and] a destroying
tempest; as a storm of mighty waters overflowing, shall he cast down to the earth with
might. 3The crownof pride of the drunkards of Ephraim shall be troddenunder feet; 4and
the fading flower of his glorious adornment which is on the head of the fat valley shall be
like an early fig before the summer: as soon as he that seeth it perceiveth it, scarcely is it in
his hand, he swalloweth it down. 5 In that daywill Jehovah of hosts be for a crown of glory,
and for a diademof beauty, unto the remnant of his people; 6and for a spirit of judgment to
him that sitteth in judgment, and for strength to them that turn the battle to the gate. 7But
these also have erred through wine, and through strong drink are they gone astray. The
priest and the prophet have erred through strong drink; they are overpowered by wine,
they are gone astray through strong drink; they have erred in vision, they have stumbled
[in] judgment. 8 For all tables are full of filthy vomit, so that there is no [more] place.
9Whom shall he teach knowledge? and whom shall he make to understand the report?
Them that are weaned from the milk, withdrawn from the breasts? 10 For [it is] precept
upon precept, precept upon precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a little, there a
little. ... 11For with stammering lips and a strange tongue will he speak to this people; 12 to
whom he said, This is the rest: cause the weary to rest; and this is the refreshing. But they
would not hear. 13And the word of Jehovah was unto them precept upon precept, precept
upon precept, line upon line, line upon line, here a little, there a little: that they might go,
and fall backward, and be broken, and snared, and taken. 14 Therefore hear the word of
Jehovah, ye scornful men, that rule this people which is in Jerusalem. 15 For ye have said,
We havemade a covenant with death, andwith Sheol have wemade an agreement; when
theoverflowing scourge shall pass through, it shall not comeuntous; forwehavemade lies
our refuge, and under falsehood have we hid ourselves. 16 Therefore thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: Behold, I lay for foundation inZiona stone, a tried stone, a precious corner-stone,
a sure foundation: he that trusteth shall notmakehaste. 17And Iwill appoint judgment for
a line, and righteousness for a plummet; and the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies,
and the waters shall overflow the hiding-place. 18And your covenant with death shall be
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annulled, and your agreement with Sheol shall not stand; when the overflowing scourge
shall pass through, ye shall be trodden down by it. 19 As it passeth through it shall take
you; for morning by morning shall it pass through, by day and by night; and it shall be
terror only to understand the report. 20 For the bed is too short to stretch oneself on, and
the covering too narrow when he would wrap himself in it. 21 For Jehovah will rise up as
onmount Perazim, he will bemovedwith anger as in the valley of Gibeon; that hemay do
his work, his strange work, and perform his act, his unwonted act. 22Now therefore be ye
not scorners, lest your bonds be made strong; for I have heard from the Lord Jehovah of
hosts a consumption, and [one] determined, upon the whole land. 23 Give ear, and hear
my voice; hearken, and hear my speech. 24 Doth the ploughman plough all day to sow?
Is he [all day] opening and breaking the clods of his land? 25Doth he not, when he hath
levelled the face thereof, cast abroad dill, and scatter cummin, and set the wheat in rows,
and the barley in an appointed place, and the rye in its border? 26His °God doth instruct
him in [his] judgment, he doth teach him. 27 For the dill is not threshed with a threshing
instrument, neither is a cart-wheel turned about upon the cummin; but dill is beaten out
with a staff, and cummin with a rod. 28 Bread [corn] is crushed, because he will not ever
be threshing it; and if he drove thewheels of his cart and his horses [over it], hewould not
crush it. 29This also cometh forth from Jehovah of hosts; he is wonderful in counsel, great
in wisdom.

29
1Woe toAriel, to Ariel, the city ofDavid's encampment! Addye year to year; let the feasts

comeround. 2But Iwill distressAriel, and there shall be sorrowandsadness; and it shall be
unto me as an Ariel. 3And I will camp against thee round about, and will lay siege against
thee with watch-posts, and I will raise forts against thee. 4And thou shalt be brought low,
thou shalt speak out of the ground, and thy speech shall come low out of the dust, and thy
voice shall be as of one that hath a familiar spirit, out of the ground, and thy speech shall
whisper out of the dust. 5And the multitude of thine enemies shall be like small dust, and
the multitude of the terrible ones as chaff that passeth away; and it shall be in an instant,
suddenly. 6 Thou shalt be visited by Jehovah of hosts with thunder and with earthquake
and great noise, with whirlwind and tempest, and the flame of devouring fire. 7And the
multitude of all the nations that war against Ariel, even all that war against her and her
fortifications, and that distress her, shall be as a dream of a night vision. 8 It shall even
be as when the hungry dreameth, and, behold, he eateth; and he awaketh, and his soul is
empty; or as when the thirsty dreameth, and, behold, he drinketh; and he awaketh, and,
behold, he is faint, andhis soul craveth: so shall themultitude of all the nations be thatwar
against mount Zion. 9Be astounded and astonished, blind yourselves and be blind! They
are drunken, but not with wine; they stagger, but not with strong drink. 10 For Jehovah
hath poured out upon you a spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your eyes; the prophets
and your chiefs, the seers, hath he covered. 11 And the whole vision is become unto you
as the words of a book that is sealed, which they give to one that can read, saying, Read
this, I pray thee; and he saith, I cannot, for it is sealed. 12 And they give the book to him
that cannot read, saying, Read this, I pray thee; and he saith, I cannot read. 13 And the
Lord saith, Forasmuch as this people draw near with their mouth, and honour me with
their lips, but their heart is removed far fromme, and their fear of me is a commandment
taught of men; 14 therefore, behold, I will proceed to do marvellously with this people, to
do marvellously, even with wonder, and the wisdom of their wise [men] shall perish, and
the understanding of their intelligent ones shall be hid. 15Woe unto them that hide deep,
far from Jehovah, their counsel! And their works are in the dark, and they say, Who seeth
us? andwho knoweth us? 16 [Oh] your perverseness! — Shall the potter be esteemed as the
clay, so that the work should say of him thatmade it, Hemademe not; or the thing formed
say of him that formed it, He hath no understanding? 17 Is it not yet a very little while, and
Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful field, and the fruitful field shall be esteemed as a
forest? 18And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and, out of obscurity
and out of darkness, the eyes of the blind shall see; 19 and the meek shall increase their
joy in Jehovah, and the needy among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. 20 For
the terrible one shall come to nought, and the scorner shall be nomore, and all that watch
for iniquity shall be cut off, 21 that make a man an offender for a word, and lay a snare
for him that reproveth in the gate, and pervert [the judgment of] the righteous by futility.
22 Therefore thus saith Jehovah who redeemed Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob:
Jacob shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his face now be pale; 23 for when he seeth
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his children, the work of my hands, in the midst of him, they shall hallow my name, and
hallow theHolyOneof Jacob, and shall fear the °Godof Israel. 24And they that are of erring
spirit shall know understanding, and the disobedient shall learn doctrine.

30
1Woe to the rebellious children, saith Jehovah, who take counsel, but not of me, and

whomake leagues, but not bymy Spirit, that theymay heap sin upon sin; 2whowalk to go
down into Egypt, andhave not asked ofmymouth,— to take refuge under the protection of
Pharaoh, and trust in the shadowof Egypt! 3For to you the protection of Pharaoh shall be a
shame, and the trust in the shadowofEgypt a confusion. 4Forhisprinceswereat Zoan, and
his ambassadors came to Hanes. 5They were all ashamed of a people [that] did not profit
them, nor were a help or profit, but a shame, and also a reproach. 6— The burden of the
beasts of the south: Through a land of trouble and anguish, whence come the lioness and
lion, the viper and fiery flying serpent, they carry their riches upon the shoulders of asses,
and their treasures upon the bunches of camels, to the people that shall not profit [them].
7 For Egypt shall help in vain, and to no purpose; therefore have I named her, Arrogance,
that doeth nothing. 8Now go, write it before them on a tablet, and record it in a book, that
it may be for the time to come, as a witness for ever, 9 that this is a rebellious people, lying
children, children thatwill not hear the lawof Jehovah; 10whosay to the seers, Seenot; and
to the prophets, Prophesy not unto us right things; speak unto us smooth things, prophesy
deceits; 11 get you out of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the Holy One of Israel
to cease from before us! 12 Therefore thus saith the Holy One of Israel: Because ye reject
this word, and confide in oppression andwilfulness, and depend thereon, 13 therefore this
iniquity shall be to you as a breach ready to fall, swelling out in a towering wall, whose
breaking shall come suddenly in an instant. 14 And he shall break it as the breaking of
a potter's vessel, that is broken in pieces unsparingly; and in the pieces of it there shall
not be found a sherd to take fire from the hearth, or to scoop water out of the cistern.
15 For thus saith the Lord Jehovah, the Holy One of Israel: In returning and rest shall ye
be saved, in quietness and confidence shall be your strength; but ye would not. 16And ye
said, No, but we will flee upon horses, — therefore shall ye flee; and, We will ride upon
the swift, — therefore shall they that pursue you be swift. 17One thousand [shall flee] at
the rebuke of one; at the rebuke of five shall ye flee: till ye be left as a beacon upon the
top of a mountain, and as a banner on a hill. 18And therefore will Jehovah wait, that he
may be gracious unto you, and therefore will he lift himself up, that he may have mercy
upon you; for Jehovah is a °God of judgment: blessed are all they that wait for him. 19For
the people shall dwell in Zion, at Jerusalem. Thou shalt weep no more; he will be very
gracious unto thee at the voice of thy cry; as he heareth it, he will answer thee. 20And the
Lord will give you the bread of adversity, and the water of oppression; yet thy teachers
shall not be hidden any more, but thine eyes shall see thy teachers. 21And when ye turn
to the right hand or when ye turn to the left, thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,
saying, This is the way, walk ye in it. 22 And ye shall defile the silver covering of your
graven images, and the gold overlaying of yourmolten images; thou shalt cast them away
as a menstruous cloth: Out! shalt thou say unto it. 23And he will give the rain of thy seed
with which thou shalt sow the ground; and bread, the produce of the ground, and it shall
be fat and rich. In that day shall thy cattle feed in large pastures; 24 and the oxen and the
asses that till the ground shall eat salted provender, which hath been winnowed with the
shovel and with the fan. 25And there shall be upon every high mountain and upon every
hill that is lifted up, brooks [and] water-courses, in the day of the great slaughter, when
the towers fall. 26And the light of the moon shall be as the light of the sun, and the light
of the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the day that Jehovah bindeth
up the breach of his people, and healeth the wound of their stroke. 27Behold, the name of
Jehovah cometh from far, burning [with] his anger— a grievous conflagration; his lips are
full of indignation, and his tongue as a consuming fire; 28and his breath as an overflowing
torrent, which reacheth even to the neck, to sift the nations with the sieve of destruction,
and [to put] a bridle into the jaws of the peoples, that causeth them to go astray. 29Ye shall
have a song, as in the night when a feast is sanctified; and joy of heart, as of onewho goeth
with a pipe to come unto the mountain of Jehovah, to the Rock of Israel. 30And Jehovah
will cause themajesty of his voice to be heard, and will shew the lighting down of his arm
with indignation of anger, and a flame of consuming fire, with waterflood and storm and
hailstones. 31For through the voice of Jehovah shall the Assyrian be broken down: he will
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smite [him] with the rod. 32And wherever shall pass the appointed staff, which Jehovah
shall lay upon him, it shall be with tambours and harps; and with tumultuous battles will
he fight with it. 33 For Topheth is prepared of old; for the king also it is prepared: he hath
made it deep and large; its pile is fire andmuchwood; the breath of Jehovah, like a stream
of brimstone, doth kindle it.

31
1 Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help, and depend on horses, and confide in

chariots because [they are]many, and in horsemen because they are very strong; andwho
look not unto the Holy One of Israel, neither seek Jehovah! 2 But he also is wise, and he
bringeth evil, and recalleth not his words; and hewill arise against the house of evildoers,
and against the help of workers of iniquity. 3 And the Egyptians are men, and not *God,
and their horses flesh, and not spirit; and Jehovah shall stretch forth his hand, and he that
helpeth shall stumble, and he that is helped shall fall, and they all shall perish together.
4 For thus hath Jehovah said unto me: Like as the lion and the young lion growling over
his prey, when a multitude of shepherds is called forth against him, is not afraid of their
voice, nor giveth way before the multitude of them; so will Jehovah of hosts come down
to war upon mount Zion, and on the hill thereof. 5 As birds with outstretched wings, so
will Jehovah of hosts cover Jerusalem; covering, he will also deliver, passing over, he will
rescue [it]. 6Turn unto him fromwhomye have deeply revolted, ye children of Israel; 7 for
in that day every man shall cast away his idols of silver and his idols of gold, which your
sinful hands havemade unto you. 8And Asshur shall fall by the sword, not of a greatman;
and the sword, not of ameanman, shall devour him: and he shall flee from the sword, and
his youngmen shall become tributary; 9and for fear, he shall pass over to his rock, and his
princes shall be afraid of the banner, saith Jehovah, whose fire is in Zion, and his furnace
in Jerusalem.

32
1 Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule in judgment. 2And

a man shall be as a hiding-place from the wind, and a covert from the storm; as brooks
of water in a dry place, as the shadow of a great rock in a thirsty land. 3And the eyes of
them that see shall not be dim, and the ears of them that hear shall hearken; 4 and the
heart of the rash shall understand knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall be
ready to speak plainly. 5 The vile man shall be no more called noble, nor the churl said
to be bountiful: 6 for the vile man will speak villainy, and his heart will work iniquity,
to practise hypocrisy, and to utter error against Jehovah, to make empty the soul of the
hungry, and to cause the drink of the thirsty to fail. 7 The instruments also of the churl
are evil: he deviseth wicked devices to destroy the meek with lying words, even when the
needy speaketh right. 8 But the noble deviseth noble things; and to noble things doth he
stand. 9Rise up, ye women that are at ease, hear my voice; ye careless daughters, give ear
unto my speech. 10 In a year and [some] days shall ye be troubled, ye careless women; for
the vintage shall fail, the ingathering shall not come. 11 Tremble, ye women that are at
ease; be troubled, ye careless ones; strip you, and make you bare, and gird [sackcloth] on
your loins! 12 They shall smite on the breasts [in lamentation] for the pleasant fields, for
the fruitful vineyards. 13Upon the land of my people shall come up thistles [and] briars,
yea, upon all the houses of joy in the joyous city. 14 For the palace shall be deserted, the
multitude of the city shall be forsaken; hill and watchtower shall be caves for ever, a joy
of wild asses, a pasture of flocks; 15 until the Spirit be poured upon us from on high, and
the wilderness become a fruitful field, and the fruitful field be counted for a forest. 16And
judgment shall inhabit thewilderness, and righteousness dwell in the fruitful field. 17And
the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect of righteousness, quietness and
assurance for ever. 18 And my people shall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sure
dwellings, and in quiet resting-places. 19And it shall hail, coming down on the forest; and
the city shall be low in a low place. 20Blessed are ye that sow beside all waters, that send
forth the feet of the ox and the ass.

33
1Woe to thee that spoilest, and thou wast not spoiled; and that dealest treacherously,

and they dealt not treacherously with thee! When thou shalt cease to spoil, thou shalt
be spoiled; when thou shalt make an end of dealing treacherously, they shall deal
treacherously with thee. 2 Jehovah, be gracious unto us; we have waited for thee: be
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their arm every morning, yea, our salvation in the time of trouble. 3 At the noise of the
tumult the peoples fled; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered. 4And your
spoil shall be gathered [like] the gathering of the caterpillar: as the running of locusts
shall they run upon it. 5 Jehovah is exalted; for he dwelleth on high: he hath filled Zion
with justice and righteousness; 6 and he shall be the stability of thy times, the riches of
salvation, wisdom and knowledge: the fear of Jehovah shall be your treasure. 7 Behold,
their valiant ones cry without; the messengers of peace weep bitterly. 8The highways are
desolate, the wayfaring man ceaseth. He hath broken the covenant, he hath despised the
cities, he regardeth no man. 9The land mourneth, it languisheth; Lebanon is ashamed, is
withered; the Sharon is become as a desert, and Bashan and Carmel are stripped. 10Now
will I arise, saith Jehovah; nowwill I beexalted, nowwill I lift upmyself. 11Yeshall conceive
dry grass, ye shall bring forth stubble: your breath shall devour you [as] fire. 12And the
peoples shall be [as] burnings of lime, [as] thorns cut up shall they be burned in the fire.
13Hear, ye that are far off, what I have done; and ye that are near, acknowledgemymight.
14The sinners in Zion are afraid; trembling hath surprised the hypocrites: Who among us
shall dwell with the consuming fire? who among us shall dwell with everlasting flames?
15 — He that walketh righteously, and speaketh uprightly; he that despiseth the gain of
oppressions, that shaketh his hands from taking hold of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from
hearing of blood, and shutteth his eyes from seeing evil: 16 he shall dwell on high, the
fortresses of the rocks shall be his high retreat; bread shall be given him, his water shall
be sure. 17 Thine eyes shall see the King in his beauty; they shall behold the land that is
far off. 18 Thy heart shall meditate on terror: Where is the scribe? where is the receiver?
where is he that counted the towers? 19Thou shalt nomore see the fierce people, a people
of a deeper speech than thou canst comprehend, of a stammering tongue that cannot be
understood. 20Lookupon Zion, the city of our solemnities: thine eyes shall see Jerusalema
quiet habitation, a tent that shall not be removed, the stakeswhereof shall never be pulled
up, neither shall any of its cords be broken; 21 but there Jehovah is unto us glorious, — a
place of rivers, of broad streams: no galley with oars shall go there, neither shall gallant
ship pass thereby. 22 For Jehovah is our judge, Jehovah, our lawgiver, Jehovah, our king:
he will save us. 23 Thy tacklings are loosed; they strengthen not the socket of their mast,
they cannot spread the sail: then is the prey of a great spoil divided; the lame take the
prey. 24And the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick: the people that dwell therein shall be
forgiven [their] iniquity.

34
1 Come near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken, ye peoples: let the earth hear, and all its

fulness; the world, and all that cometh forth of it. 2 For the wrath of Jehovah is against all
the nations, and [his] fury against all their armies: he hath devoted them to destruction,
he hath delivered them to the slaughter. 3And their slain shall be cast out, and their stink
shall come up from their carcases, and the mountains shall be melted with their blood.
4Andall thehost of theheavens shall be dissolved, and theheavens shall be rolled together
as a scroll; and all their host shall fade away, as a leaf fadeth from off the vine, and as
the withered [fruit] from the fig-tree. 5 For my sword is bathed in the heavens; behold, it
shall come down upon Edom, and upon the people of my ban, to judgment. 6 The sword
of Jehovah is filled with blood, it is made fat with fatness, with the blood of lambs and
goats, with the fat of the kidneys of rams; for Jehovah hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and a
great slaughter in the land of Edom. 7And the buffaloes shall come down with them, and
the bullocks with the bulls; and their land shall be soakedwith blood, and their dustmade
fat with fatness. 8For it is the day of Jehovah's vengeance, the year of recompenses for the
controversy of Zion. 9And the torrents thereof shall be turned into pitch, and its dust into
brimstone; yea, the land thereof shall become burning pitch: 10 it shall not be quenched
night nor day; the smoke thereof shall go up for ever: from generation to generation it
shall lie waste; none shall pass through it for ever and ever. 11 And the pelican and the
bittern shall possess it, and the great owl and the raven shall dwell in it. And he shall
stretch out upon it the line of waste, and the plummets of emptiness. 12Of her nobles who
should proclaim the kingdom, none are there; and all her princes shall be nought. 13And
thorns shall come up in her palaces, nettles and brambles in her fortresses; and it shall
be a dwelling-place of wild dogs, a court for ostriches. 14And there shall the beasts of the
desert meet with the jackals, and the wild goat shall cry to his fellow; the lilith also shall
settle there, and find for herself a place of rest. 15 There shall the arrow-snake make her
nest, and lay, and hatch, and gather under her shadow; there also shall the vultures be
gathered one with another. 16 Search ye in the book of Jehovah and read: not one of these
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shall fail, one shall not have to seek for the other; for mymouth, it hath commanded, and
his Spirit, it hath gathered them. 17For he himself hath cast the lot for them, and his hand
hath divided it unto them with the line: they shall possess it for ever; from generation to
generation shall they dwell therein.

35
1 The wilderness and the dry land shall be gladdened; and the desert shall rejoice, and

blossom as the rose. 2 It shall blossom abundantly and rejoice evenwith joy and shouting:
the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon. They
shall see the glory of Jehovah, the excellency of our °God. 3 Strengthen the weak hands
and confirm the tottering knees. 4 Say to them that are of a timid heart, Be strong, fear
not; behold your °God: vengeance cometh, the recompense of °God! Hewill come himself,
and save you. 5 Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears of the deaf be
unstopped; 6 then shall the lame [man] leap as a hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing:
for in the wilderness shall waters break out, and torrents in the desert. 7And the mirage
shall become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water: in the habitation of wild dogs,
where they lay down, shall be grass with reeds and rushes. 8And a highway shall be there
and a way, and it shall be called, The way of holiness: the unclean shall not pass through
it; but it shall be for these. Those that go [this] way — even fools, — shall not err [therein].
9No lion shall be there, nor shall ravenous beast go up thereon, nor be found there; but
the redeemed shallwalk [there]. 10And the ransomedof Jehovah shall return, and come to
Zionwith singing; and everlasting joy shall be upon their heads: they shall obtain gladness
and joy, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.

36
1And it came to pass in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah, that Sennacherib king of

Assyria came up against all the fortified cities of Judah, and took them. 2And the king of
Assyria sent Rab-shakeh from Lachish to Jerusalem, to king Hezekiah, with a strong force.
And he stood by the aqueduct of the upper pool, on the highway of the fuller's field. 3Then
came forth tohimEliakim the sonofHilkijah,whowasover thehousehold, andShebna the
scribe, and Joah the son of Asaph, the chronicler. 4And Rab-shakeh said to them, Say now
toHezekiah, Thus says the great king, the king of Assyria: What confidence is this inwhich
thou trustest? 5 Thou sayest, but it is a word of the lips, [There is] counsel and strength
for war. Now on whom dost thou rely, that thou hast revolted against me? 6Behold, thou
reliest upon the staff of that broken reed, upon Egypt, on which if a man lean, it goes into
his hand, and pierces it: so is Pharaoh king of Egypt to all that rely upon him. 7And if thou
say tome,We rely upon Jehovah our °God: is it not he, whose high places andwhose altars
Hezekiah has removed, saying to Judah and Jerusalem, Ye shall worship before this altar?
8And now engage, I pray thee, withmymaster the king of Assyria, and I will give thee two
thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part to set riders upon them. 9How then wilt thou
turn away the face of one captain of the least of my master's servants? And thou reliest
upon Egypt for chariots and for horsemen! 10 And now am I come up without Jehovah
against this land to destroy it? Jehovah said to me, Go up against this land and destroy
it. 11 And Eliakim and Shebna and Joah said to Rab-shakeh, Speak, we pray thee, to thy
servants in Syriac, forwe understand it; and speak not to us in the Jewish [language] in the
ears of the people that are upon thewall. 12And Rab-shakeh said, Is it to thymaster and to
thee that mymaster sent me to speak these words? Is it not to themen that sit on the wall,
that theymay eat their own dung, and drink their own urinewith you? 13And Rab-shakeh
stood and criedwith a loud voice in the Jewish [language], and said, Hear thewords of the
great king, the king of Assyria! 14 Thus says the king: Let not Hezekiah deceive you; for
he will not be able to deliver you. 15Neither let Hezekiah make you rely upon Jehovah,
saying, Jehovah will certainly deliver us; this city shall not be given into the hand of the
king of Assyria. 16Hearken not to Hezekiah; for thus says the king of Assyria: Make peace
with me and come out to me; and eat every one of his vine, and every one of his fig-tree,
and drink every one the waters of his own cistern; 17 until I come and take you away to
a land like your own land, a land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vineyards. 18 Let
not Hezekiah persuade you, saying, Jehovah will deliver us. Has any of the °gods of the
nations delivered his land out of the hand of the king of Assyria? 19Where are the °gods
of Hamath and of Arpad? where are the °gods of Sepharvaim? and have they delivered
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Samaria out of my hand? 20Who are they among all the °gods of these countries that have
delivered their country out of my hand, that Jehovah should deliver Jerusalem out of my
hand? 21And theywere silent, and answeredhimnot aword; for the king's commandwas,
saying, Answer him not. 22And Eliakim the son of Hilkijah, who was over the household,
and Shebna the scribe, and Joah the son of Asaph, the chronicler, came to Hezekiah, with
their garments rent, and told him the words of Rab-shakeh.

37
1 And it came to pass when king Hezekiah heard [it], that he rent his garments, and

covered himselfwith sackcloth, andwent into the house of Jehovah. 2Andhe sent Eliakim,
whowas over the household, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders of the priests, covered
with sackcloth, to the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz. 3 And they said to him, Thus says
Hezekiah: This day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and of reviling; for the children are
come to the birth, and there is not strength to bring forth. 4 Itmay be Jehovah thy °Godwill
hear the words of Rab-shakeh, whom the king of Assyria his master has sent to reproach
the living °God, andwill rebuke the words which Jehovah thy °God hath heard. Therefore
lift up a prayer for the remnant that is left. 5And the servants of king Hezekiah came to
Isaiah. 6And Isaiah said to them, Thus shall ye say to your master, Thus saith Jehovah: Be
not afraid of thewords that thou hast heard, wherewith the servants of the king of Assyria
have blasphemed me. 7Behold, I will put a spirit into him, and he shall hear tidings, and
shall return to his own land; and Iwill cause him to fall by the sword in his own land. 8And
Rab-shakeh returned, and found the king of Assyria warring against Libnah; for he had
heard that he had departed fromLachish. 9And he heard say of Tirhakah king of Ethiopia,
He has come forth to make war with thee. And when he heard [it], he sent messengers to
Hezekiah, saying, 10Thus shall ye speak toHezekiahkingof Judah, saying: Letnot thy °God,
upon whom thou reliest, deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be delivered into the
hand of the king of Assyria. 11Behold, thou hast heardwhat the kings of Assyria have done
to all countries, destroying them utterly; and shalt thou be delivered? 12Have the °gods
of the nations which my fathers have destroyed delivered them, Gozan, and Haran, and
Rezeph, and the children of Eden that were in Thelassar? 13Where is the king of Hamath,
and the king of Arpad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim, of Hena, and Ivvah? 14And
Hezekiah received the letter from the hand of the messengers, and read it; and Hezekiah
wentup into thehouseof Jehovah, andspread it before Jehovah. 15AndHezekiahprayed to
Jehovah, saying, 16 Jehovahof hosts, the °Godof Israel,who sittest [between] the cherubim,
thou, the Same, thou alone art the °God of all the kingdoms of the earth: thou hast made
the heavens and the earth. 17 Incline thine ear, O Jehovah, and hear; open, Jehovah, thine
eyes, and see; and hear all the words of Sennacherib, who hath sent to reproach the living
°God. 18Of a truth, Jehovah, the kings of Assyria have laid waste all the lands, and their
countries, 19 and have cast their °gods into the fire; for they were no °gods, but the work
of men's hands, wood and stone; and they have destroyed them. 20And now, Jehovah our
°God, save us out of his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth may know that thou art
Jehovah, thou only. 21 And Isaiah the son of Amoz sent to Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith
Jehovah the °God of Israel, Whereas thou hast prayed tome concerning Sennacherib king
of Assyria, 22 this is thewordwhich Jehovahhath spoken against him: The virgin-daughter
of Zion despiseth thee, laugheth thee to scorn; the daughter of Jerusalem shaketh her head
at thee. 23Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou
exalted the voice? Against the Holy One of Israel hast thou lifted up thine eyes on high.
24By thy servants thou hast reproached the Lord, and hast said, With the multitude of my
chariots am I come up to the height of the mountains, to the recesses of Lebanon; and I
will cut down its tall cedars, the choice of its cypresses; and I will enter into its furthest
height, [into] the forest of its fruitful field. 25 I have digged and drunk water; and with
the sole of my feet have I dried up all the streams of Matsor. 26Hast thou not heard that
long ago I did it, and that from ancient days I formed it? Now have I brought it to pass,
that thou shouldest lay waste fortified cities [into] ruinous heaps. 27And their inhabitants
were powerless, theywere dismayed andput to shame; theywere [as] the grass of the field
and the green herb, [as] the grass on the housetops, and grain blighted before it be grown
up. 28But I know thine abode, and thy going out, and thy coming in, and thy raging against
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me. 29Because thy raging against me and thine arrogance is come up intomine ears, I will
put my ring in thy nose, andmy bridle in thy lips, and I will make thee go back by the way
by which thou camest. 30 And this [shall be] the sign unto thee: there shall be eaten this
year such as groweth of itself; and in the second year that which springeth of the same;
but in the third year sowye, and reap, and plant vineyards and eat the fruit thereof. 31And
the remnant that is escaped of the house of Judah shall again take root downward, and
bear fruit upward; 32 for out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, and out of mount Zion
they that escape: the zeal of Jehovah of hosts shall do this. 33Therefore thus saith Jehovah
concerning the king of Assyria: He shall not come into this city, nor shoot an arrow there,
nor come before it with shield, nor cast a bank against it. 34 By the way that he came, by
the same shall he return, and shall not come into this city, saith Jehovah. 35 And I will
defend this city, to save it, for mine own sake, and for my servant David's sake. 36 And
an angel of Jehovah went forth, and smote in the camp of the Assyrians a hundred and
eighty-five thousand. And when they arose early in the morning, behold, they were all
dead bodies. 37 And Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, and went and returned, and
abode at Nineveh. 38And it came to pass, as he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch
his °god, that Adrammelech and Sharezer his sons smote him with the sword; and they
escaped into the land of Ararat. And Esarhaddon his son reigned in his stead.

38
1 In those days Hezekiah was sick unto death. And the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz

came to him, and said to him, Thus saith Jehovah: Set thy house in order; for thou shalt
die, and not live. 2And Hezekiah turned his face to the wall, and prayed to Jehovah, 3 and
said, Ah, Jehovah, remember, I beseech thee, how I have walked before thee in truth and
with a perfect heart, and have done that which is good in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept
much. 4And the word of Jehovah came to Isaiah, saying, 5Go and say to Hezekiah, Thus
saith Jehovah, the °God of David thy father: I have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears:
behold, I will add to thy days fifteen years. 6And I will deliver thee and this city out of the
hand of the king of Assyria, and I will defend this city. 7And this [shall be] the sign to thee
from Jehovah, that Jehovah will do this thing that he hath spoken: 8 behold, I will bring
again the shadow of the degrees which hath gone down with the sun on the dial of Ahaz,
ten degrees backward. So the sun returned on the dial ten degrees, by which it had gone
down. 9The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah, when he had been sick and had recovered
from his sickness: 10 I said, In themeridian of my days I shall go to the gates of Sheol: I am
deprived of the rest of my years. 11 I said, I shall not see Jah, Jah in the land of the living.
With those who dwell where all has ceased to be, I shall behold man nomore. 12Mine age
is departed, and is removed fromme as a shepherd's tent. I have cut off like a weaver my
life. He separateth me from the thrum: — from day to night thou wilt make an end of me.
13 I kept still until themorning; ...as a lion, so doth he break allmybones. Fromday to night
thou wilt make an end of me. 14Like a swallow [or] a crane, so did I chatter; I mourned as
a dove; mine eyes failed [with looking] upward: Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me.
15What shall I say? He hath both spoken unto me, and himself hath done [it]. I shall go
softly all my years in the bitterness of my soul. 16 Lord, by these things [men] live, and in
all these things is the life of my spirit; and thou hast recovered me, and made me to live.
17Behold, instead of peace I had bitterness upon bitterness; but thou hast in love delivered
my soul from the pit of destruction; for thou hast cast all my sins behind thy back. 18 For
not Sheol shall praise thee, nor death celebrate thee; they that go down into the pit do not
hope for thy truth. 19The living, the living, he shall praise thee, as I this day: the father to
the children shall make known thy truth. 20 Jehovah was [purposed] to save me. — And
wewill play uponmy stringed instruments all the days of our life, in the house of Jehovah.
21Now Isaiah had said, Let them take a cake of figs, and lay it for a plaster upon the boil,
and he shall recover. 22And Hezekiah had said, What is the sign that I shall go up into the
house of Jehovah?

39
1At that time Merodach-Baladan, the son of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent a letter and

a present to Hezekiah; for he had heard that he had been sick and had recovered. 2And
Hezekiah was glad of them, and shewed them the house of his precious things, the silver
and thegold, and the spices and thefineoil, andall thehouseofhis armour, andall thatwas
found amongst his treasures: there was nothing in his house, nor in all his dominion, that
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Hezekiah did not shew them. 3Then came the prophet Isaiah to kingHezekiah, and said to
him,What said thesemen? and fromwhence came they to thee? AndHezekiah said, They
came from a far country to me, from Babylon. 4And he said, What have they seen in thy
house? And Hezekiah said, All that is in my house have they seen: there is nothing among
my treasures that I have not shewn them. 5 And Isaiah said to Hezekiah, Hear the word
of Jehovah of hosts: 6Behold, days come when all that is in thy house, and that which thy
fathers have laid up until this day, shall be carried to Babylon: nothing shall be left, saith
Jehovah. 7 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee, whom thou shalt beget, shall they
take away; and they shall be eunuchs in the palace of the king of Babylon. 8And Hezekiah
said to Isaiah, Good is theword of Jehovahwhich thou hast spoken. And he said, For there
shall be peace and truth inmy days.

40
1 Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your °God. 2 Speak to the heart of Jerusalem,

and cry unto her, that her time of suffering is accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned;
for she hath received of Jehovah's hand double for all her sins. 3The voice of one crying in
the wilderness: Prepare ye the way of Jehovah, make straight in the desert a highway for
our °God! 4Every valley shall be raised up, and every mountain and hill shall be brought
low; and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places a plain. 5And the glory
of Jehovah shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see [it] together: for the mouth of Jehovah
hath spoken. 6A voice saith, Cry. And he saith,What shall I cry? —All flesh is grass, and all
the comeliness thereof as the flower of the field. 7The grass withereth, the flower fadeth,
for the breath of Jehovahblowethupon it: surely the people is grass. 8The grasswithereth,
the flower fadeth; but the word of our °God abideth for ever. 9O Zion, that bringest glad
tidings, get thee up into a high mountain; O Jerusalem, that bringest glad tidings, lift up
thy voice with strength: lift it up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your
°God! 10 Behold, the Lord Jehovah will come with might, and his arm shall rule for him;
behold, his reward is with him, and his recompence before him. 11He will feed his flock
like a shepherd: he will gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom; he
will gently lead those that give suck. 12Who hath measured the waters in the hollow of
his hand, and meted out the heavens with [his] span, and grasped the dust of the earth in
a measure, and weighed the mountains in a balance, and the hills in scales? 13Who hath
directed the Spirit of Jehovah, and, [as] his counsellor, hath taughthim? 14Withwhomtook
he counsel, and [who] gave him intelligence, and instructed him in the path of judgment,
and taught him knowledge, and shewed him the way of understanding? 15 Behold, the
nations are esteemed as a drop of the bucket, and as the fine dust on the scales; behold,
he taketh up the isles as an atom. 16And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn, nor the beasts
thereof sufficient for a burnt-offering. 17 All the nations are as nothing before him; they
are esteemed by him less than a cipher, and vanity. 18 To whom then will ye liken *God?
and what likeness will ye compare unto him? 19 The workman casteth a graven image,
and the goldsmith spreadeth it over with gold, and casteth silver chains [for it]. 20He that
is impoverished, so that he hath no offering, chooseth a tree that doth not rot; he seeketh
unto him a skilledworkman to prepare a graven image that shall not bemoved. 21—Do ye
not know? Have ye not heard? Hath it not been told you from the beginning? Have ye not
understood the foundation of the earth? 22 [It is] he that sitteth upon the circle of the earth,
and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshoppers; that stretcheth out theheavens as a gauze
curtain, andspreadeth themoutasa tent todwell in; 23 thatbringeth theprinces tonothing,
thatmaketh the judges of the earth as vanity. 24Scarcely are theyplanted, scarcely are they
sown, scarcely hath their stock taken root in the earth, but he also bloweth upon themand
theywither, and thewhirlwind taketh themaway as stubble. 25Towhom thenwill ye liken
me, or shall I be equal? saith the Holy One. 26 Lift up your eyes on high, and see! Who
hath created these things, bringing out their host bynumber? He calleth themall by name;
through the greatness of his might and strength of power, not one faileth. 27Why sayest
thou, Jacob, and speakest, O Israel, My way is hid from Jehovah, and my right is passed
away frommy °God? 28Dost thou not know, hast thou not heard, that the everlasting °God,
Jehovah, the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth not nor tireth? There is no searching
of his understanding. 29He giveth power to the faint; and to him that hath no might he
increaseth strength. 30Even the youths shall faint and shall tire, and the young men shall
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stumble and fall; 31but they thatwait upon Jehovah shall renew [their] strength: they shall
mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and not tire; they shall walk, and not faint.

41
1 Keep silence before me, islands; and let the peoples renew [their] strength: let them

come near; then let them speak: let us draw near together to judgment. 2Who raised up
from the east himwhom righteousness calleth to its foot? He gave the nations before him,
and caused him to have dominion over kings; he gave them as dust to his sword, as driven
stubble to his bow. 3 He pursued them, he passed on in safety, by a way he had never
come with his feet. 4Who hath wrought and done [it], calling the generations from the
beginning? I, Jehovah, the first; andwith the last, I [am]HE. 5The isles saw [it], and feared;
the ends of the earth trembled: they drew near, and came. 6 They helped every one his
neighbour, and [each] said to his brother, Take courage. 7And the artizan encouraged the
founder, he that smootheth [with] the hammer him that smiteth on the anvil, saying of the
soldering, It is good; and he fasteneth it with nails, that it be not moved. 8But thou, Israel,
my servant, Jacob, whom I have chosen, the seed of Abraham, my friend 9— thou whom
I have taken from the ends of the earth, and called from the extremities thereof, and to
whom I said, Thou art my servant, I have chosen thee and not rejected thee, 10— Fear not,
for I [am]with thee; be not dismayed, for I [am] thy °God: I will strengthen thee, yea, I will
help thee, yea, Iwill uphold theewith the right hand ofmy righteousness. 11Lo, all that are
incensed against thee shall be ashamed and confounded; they that strive with thee shall
be as nothing, and shall perish. 12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt not find them — them
that contend with thee; they that war against thee shall be as nothing, and as a thing of
nought. 13 For I, Jehovah, thy °God, hold thy right hand, saying unto thee, Fear not; I will
help thee. 14Fearnot, thouwormJacob, yemenof Israel; Iwill help thee, saith Jehovah, and
thy Redeemer, theHoly One of Israel. 15Behold, I havemade of thee a new sharp threshing
instrumenthavingdouble teeth: thou shalt thresh andbeat small themountains, and shalt
make the hills as chaff; 16 thou shalt fan them, and thewind shall carry themaway, and the
whirlwindshall scatter them; and thoushalt rejoice in Jehovah, thoushalt glory in theHoly
One of Israel. 17 The afflicted and the needy seek water, and there is none; their tongue
faileth for thirst: I, Jehovah, will answer them, [I], the °God of Israel, will not forsake them.
18 I will open rivers on the bare heights, and fountains in the midst of the valleys; I will
make thewilderness into a pool of water, and the dry land intowater-springs. 19 I will give
in thewilderness the cedar, acacia, myrtle, and oleaster; I will set in the desert the cypress,
pine, and box-tree together; 20 that theymay see, and know, and consider, and understand
together, that the hand of Jehovah hath done this, and the Holy One of Israel hath created
it. 21 Produce your cause, saith Jehovah; bring forward your arguments, saith the King of
Jacob. 22 Let them bring them forward, and declare to us what shall happen: shew the
former things, what they are, that we may give attention to them, and know the end of
them; — or let us hear things to come: 23 declare the things that are to happen hereafter,
that we may know that ye are °gods; yea, do good, or do evil, that we may be astonished,
and behold it together. 24 Behold, ye are less than nothing, and your work is of nought;
an abomination is he that chooseth you. ... 25 I have raised up one from the north, and
he shall come, — from the rising of the sun, he who will call upon my name; and he shall
come upon princes as on mortar, and as the potter treadeth clay. 26Who hath declared
[it] from the beginning, that wemay know? and beforetime, that wemay say, [It is] right?
Indeed, there is none that declareth; no, none that sheweth; no, none that heareth your
words. 27The first, [I said] to Zion, Behold, behold them! and to Jerusalem, I will give one
that bringeth glad tidings. 28And I beheld, and therewasnoman; even among them,— and
there was no counsellor, that, when I asked of them, could answer a word. 29Behold, they
are all vanity, their works are nought, their molten images are wind and emptiness.

42
1Beholdmy servant whom I uphold, mine elect [in whom]my soul delighteth! I will put

my Spirit upon him; he shall bring forth judgment to the nations. 2He shall not cry, nor
lift up, nor cause his voice to be heard in the street. 3 A bruised reed shall he not break,
and smoking flax shall he not quench: he shall bring forth judgment according to truth.
4He shall not faint nor be in haste, till he have set justice in the earth: and the isles shall
wait for his law. 5 Thus saith *God, Jehovah, he that created the heavens and stretched
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them out, he that spread forth the earth and its productions, he that giveth breath unto
the people upon it, and spirit to them that walk therein: 6 I, Jehovah, have called thee in
righteousness, and will take hold of thy hand; and I will preserve thee, and give thee for
a covenant of the people, for a light of the nations, 7 to open the blind eyes, to bring forth
the prisoner from the prison, them that sit in darkness out of the house of restraint. 8 I
am Jehovah, that is my name; andmy glory will I not give to another, neither my praise to
graven images. 9Behold, the former things are come to pass, and new things do I declare:
before they spring forthwill I cause you to hear them. 10Sing unto Jehovah a new song, his
praise from the end of the earth, ye that go down to the sea, and all that is therein, the isles
and their inhabitants. 11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift up [their voice], the
villages that Kedar doth inhabit; let the inhabitants of the rock sing, let them shout from
the top of themountains: 12 let them give glory unto Jehovah, and declare his praise in the
islands. 13 Jehovahwill go forth as amightyman, hewill stir up jealousy like aman ofwar:
he will cry, yea, he will shout; he will shew himself mighty against his enemies. 14 Long
time have I holden my peace; I have been still, I have restrained myself: I will cry like a
woman that travaileth; Iwill blowandpant at once. 15 I will laywastemountains andhills,
and dry up all their herbs; and I will make the rivers islands, and I will dry up the pools.
16And I will bring the blind by a way that they know not, in paths that they know not will
I lead them; I will make darkness light before them, and crooked things straight. These
things will I do unto them, and not forsake them. 17 They shall be turned back, they shall
be covered with shame, that confide in graven images, that say to the molten images, Ye
are our °gods. 18— Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, that ye may see. 19Who is blind, but
my servant? and deaf, as mymessenger whom I sent? Who is blind as he in whom I have
trusted, and blind as Jehovah's servant, 20— seeing many things, and thou observest not?
With opened ears, he heareth not. 21 Jehovah had delight [in him] for his righteousness'
sake: he hath magnified the law, and made it honourable. 22 But this is a people robbed
and spoiled; they are all of them snared in holes, and hidden in prison-houses; they are
become a prey, and none delivereth,— a spoil, and none saith, Restore. 23Who among you
will give ear to this, [who] will hearken and hear what is to come? 24Who gave Jacob for a
spoil, and Israel to the robbers? Did not Jehovah, he against whom we have sinned? And
they would not walk in his ways, neither did they hearken unto his law. 25 And he hath
poured upon him the fury of his anger, and the strength of battle: and it set him on fire
round about, yet he knew not; and it burned him, yet he took it not to heart.

43
1Butnowthus saith Jehovah, that created thee,O Jacob, andhe that formed thee,O Israel:

Fear not, for I have redeemed thee, I have called [thee] by thy name; thou artmine. 2When
thou passest through the waters, I [will be] with thee; and through the rivers, they shall
not overflow thee; when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned, neither
shall the flame kindle upon thee. 3 For I [am] Jehovah thy °God, the Holy One of Israel,
thy Saviour: I gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee. 4 Since thou wast
precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved thee; and I will give
men for thee, and peoples for thy life. 5Fear not, for I [am] with thee: I will bring thy seed
from the east, and gather thee from the west; 6 I will say to the north, Give up; and to the
south, Keepnot back: bringmysons fromafar, andmydaughters from the endof the earth,
7everyone that is calledbymyname, andwhomIhave created formyglory: I have formed
him, yea, I havemade him. 8Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and the deaf that
have ears. 9 Let all the nations be gathered together, and let the peoples be assembled:
who among them declareth this, or causeth us to hear former things? let them bring forth
their witnesses, that they may be justified; or let them hear, and say, [It is] truth. 10Ye are
my witnesses, saith Jehovah, andmy servant whom I have chosen; that ye may know and
believe me, and understand that I [am] HE: before me there was no *God formed, neither
shall there be afterme. 11 I, I [am] Jehovah; and besidesme there is no saviour. 12 It is I that
have declared, and have saved, and have shewed,when therewas no strange [god] among
you; and ye are my witnesses, saith Jehovah, that I [am] *God. 13 Yea, since the day was,
I [am] HE, and there is none that delivereth out of my hand: I will work, and who shall
hinder it? 14 Thus saith Jehovah, your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: For your sake I
have sent to Babylon, and have brought all of themdown as fugitives, even the Chaldeans,
whose cry is in the ships. 15 I [am] Jehovah, yourHoly One, the Creator of Israel, your King.
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16Thus saith Jehovah,whomakethaway in the sea, andapath in themightywaters, 17who
bringeth forth chariot and horse, army and power— they lie down together, they shall not
rise; they are extinct, they are quenched as tow: 18 — Remember not the former things,
neither consider the ancient things: 19 behold, I do a new thing; now it shall spring forth:
shall ye not know it? I will even make a way in the wilderness, rivers in the waste. 20The
beast of the field shall glorifyme, the jackals and the ostriches; for I will give waters in the
wilderness, rivers in the waste, to give drink tomy people, my chosen. 21This people have
I formed for myself: they shall shew forth my praise. 22— But thou hast not called upon
me, Jacob; for thou hast been weary of me, O Israel: 23 thou hast not brought me the small
cattle of thy burnt-offerings, neither hast thou glorified me with thy sacrifices. I have not
caused thee to toil with an oblation, nor wearied thee with incense. 24 Thou hast bought
me no sweet canewithmoney, neither hast thou filledmewith the fat of thy sacrifices; but
thou hast mademe to toil with thy sins, thou hast wearied me with thine iniquities. 25— I,
I [am] He that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and I will not remember
thy sins. 26Putme in remembrance, let us plead together; rehearse thine own [cause], that
thou mayest be justified. 27 Thy first father hath sinned, and thy mediators have rebelled
against me. 28And I have profaned the princes of the sanctuary, and have given Jacob to
the ban, and Israel to reproaches.

44
1Andnowhear, Jacob,my servant, and Israel, whom I have chosen: 2 thus saith Jehovah,

that made thee, and formed thee from the womb, who helpeth thee, Fear not, Jacob, my
servant, and thou, Jeshurun, whom I have chosen. 3 For I will pour water upon him that
is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground; I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my
blessing upon thine offspring. 4And they shall spring up among the grass, as willows by
the water-courses. 5One shall say, I am Jehovah's; and another shall call [himself] by the
name of Jacob; and another shall write with his hand: [I am] Jehovah's, and surname
[himself] by the name of Israel. 6Thus saith Jehovah, the King of Israel, and his Redeemer,
Jehovah of hosts: I [am] the first, and I [am] the last, and besideme there is no °God. 7And
who, as I, shall call, and shall declare it, and set it in order for me, since I appointed the
ancient people? And the coming things, and those that shall happen, let themdeclare unto
them. 8 Fear not, neither be afraid. Have I not caused thee to hear from that time, and
have declared it? and ye are my witnesses. Is there a *God beside me? yea, there is no
Rock: I know not any. 9 They that form a graven image are all of them vanity, and their
delectable thingsareofnoprofit; and theyare their ownwitnesses: they seenot, norknow;
— that theymay be ashamed. 10Who hath formed a *god, ormolten a graven image that is
profitable for nothing? 11Behold, all his fellows shall be ashamed; and the workmen are
but men. Let them all be gathered together, let them stand up: they shall fear, they shall
be ashamed together. 12 The iron-smith [hath] a chisel, and he worketh in the coals, and
he fashioneth it with hammers, and worketh it with his strong arm; — but he is hungry,
and his strength faileth; he hath not drunk water, and he is faint. 13 The worker in wood
stretcheth out a line; he marketh it out with red chalk; he formeth it with sharp tools, and
he marketh it out with the compass, and maketh it after the figure of a man, according to
the beauty of man: that it may remain in the house. 14When he heweth him down cedars,
he taketh also a holm-oak and a terebinth— he chooseth for himself among the trees of the
forest: he planteth a pine, and the rain maketh [it] grow. 15 And it shall be for a man to
burn, and he taketh thereof, and warmeth himself; he kindleth it also, and baketh bread;
hemaketh also a *god, andworshippeth it; hemaketh it a graven image, and falleth down
thereto. 16Heburneth part thereof in thefire; with part thereof he eatethflesh, he roasteth
roast, and is satisfied; yea, he is warm, and saith, Aha, I am becomewarm, I have seen the
fire. 17 And with the remainder thereof he maketh a *god, his graven image; he falleth
down unto it, and worshippeth it, and prayeth unto it, and saith, Deliver me, for thou art
my *god. 18They have no knowledge, andunderstandnot; for he hath plastered their eyes,
that theymay not see; and their hearts, that theymay not understand. 19And none taketh
it to heart, neither is there knowledge nor understanding to say, I have burned part of it in
the fire, and have also baked bread upon the coals thereof, I have roasted flesh, and eaten
[it], and with the rest thereof shall I make an abomination? shall I bow down to a block
of wood? 20He feedeth on ashes; a deceived heart hath turned him aside, that he cannot
deliver his soul, nor say, Is there not a lie in my right hand? 21Remember these things, O
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Jacob, and Israel, for thou art my servant; I have formed thee: thou art my servant, Israel;
thou shalt not be forgotten ofme. 22 I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions,
and, as a cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for I have redeemed thee. 23 Sing, ye heavens;
for Jehovah hath done it: shout, ye lower parts of the earth; break forth into singing, ye
mountains, the forest, and every tree therein! For Jehovah hath redeemed Jacob, and
glorified himself in Israel. 24 Thus saith Jehovah, thy Redeemer, and he that formed thee
from the womb: I [am] Jehovah, the maker of all things; who alone stretched out the
heavens, who did spread forth the earth by myself; 25— he that frustrateth the tokens of
the liars, and maketh diviners mad; that turneth wise men backward, and maketh their
knowledge foolish; 26 that confirmeth theword of his servant, and performeth the counsel
of his messengers; that saith to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be inhabited; and to the cities of
Judah, Ye shall be built up, and I will raise up their ruins; 27 that saith to the deep, Be
dry, and I will dry up thy rivers; 28 that saith of Cyrus, [He is] my shepherd, and he shall
perform all my pleasure; even saying to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be built; and to the temple,
Thy foundation shall be laid.

45
1Thus saith Jehovah to his anointed, to Cyrus,whose right hand I haveholden, to subdue

nations before him— and I will loose the loins of kings; to open before him the two-leaved
doors, and the gates shall not be shut: 2 I will go before thee, and make the elevated
places plain; I will break in pieces the brazen doors, and cut asunder the bars of iron;
3 and I will give thee the treasures of darkness, and hidden riches of secret places; that
thou mayest know that I, Jehovah, who call thee by name, [am] the °God of Israel. 4 For
Jacobmy servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have called thee by thy name; I surnamed
thee, though thou didst not know me; 5 I [am] Jehovah, and there is none else; there is
no °God beside me: I girded thee, and thou hast not known me; 6— that they may know
from the rising of the sun, and from the going down, that there is none beside me. I [am]
Jehovah, and there is none else; 7 forming the light and creating darkness, making peace
and creating evil: I, Jehovah, do all these things. 8Drop down, [ye] heavens, from above,
and let the skies pour down righteousness; let the earth open, and let them bring forth
salvation, and with it let righteousness spring up. I, Jehovah, have created it. 9Woe unto
him that striveth with his Maker! Let a potsherd [strive] with the potsherds of the earth.
Shall theclay say tohimthat formeth it,Whatmakest thou? Or thywork,Hehathnohands?
10Woe unto him that saith unto [his] father,What begettest thou? Or to [his] mother,What
hast thou brought forth? 11 Thus saith Jehovah, the Holy One of Israel, and his Maker:
Ask me of the things to come; concerning my sons, and concerning the work of my hands,
command ye me. 12 It is I that have made the earth, and created man upon it; it is I, my
hands, that have stretched out the heavens, and all their host have I commanded. 13 It is I
that have raised him up in righteousness, and I will make all his ways straight: he shall
build my city, and he shall let go my captives, not for price nor reward, saith Jehovah
of hosts. 14 Thus saith Jehovah: The wealth of Egypt, and the merchandise of Ethiopia
and the Sabeans, men of stature, shall come over unto thee, and they shall be thine: they
shall walk after thee; in chains they shall come over, and they shall bow down unto thee,
they shall make supplication unto thee, [saying,] Surely *God is in thee; and there is none
else, no other °God. ... 15 Verily thou art a *God that hidest thyself, O °God of Israel, the
Saviour. ... 16 They shall be ashamed, and also confounded, all of them; they shall go
away in confusion together, the makers of idols. 17 Israel shall be saved by Jehovah with
an everlasting salvation: ye shall not be ashamed nor confounded, unto the ages of ages.
18For thus saith Jehovahwho created theheavens, °Godhimselfwho formed the earth and
made it, hewho established it,— not aswaste did he create it: he formed it to be inhabited:
— I [am] Jehovah, and there is none else. 19 I have not spoken in secret, in a dark place
of the earth; I said not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek me in vain: I [am] Jehovah, speaking
righteousness, declaring thingswhichare right. 20Gather yourselves and come; drawnear
together, ye that are escaped of the nations. They have no knowledge that carry the wood
of their graven image, and pray unto a *god that cannot save. 21Declare and bring [them]
near; yea, let them take counsel together: who hath caused this to be heard from ancient
time? [who] hath declared it long ago? Is it not I, Jehovah? And there is no °God else beside
me; a just *God and a Saviour, there is none besides me. 22Look untome, and be ye saved,
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all the ends of the earth: for I [am] *God, and there is none else. 23 I have sworn bymyself,
the word is gone out of my mouth [in] righteousness and shall not return, that unto me
every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear. 24 Only in Jehovah, shall one say, have
I righteousness and strength. To him shall [men] come; and all that are incensed against
him shall be ashamed. 25 In Jehovah shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.

46
1Bel is bowed down, Nebo bendeth; their idols are upon the beasts, and upon the cattle:

the thingsyecarriedare laidon, aburden to theweary [beast]. 2Theybend, theyarebowed
down together; they could not deliver the burden, and themselves are gone into captivity.
3Hearken untome, house of Jacob, and all the remnant of the house of Israel, yewho have
been borne from the belly, who have been carried from thewomb: 4Even to old age, I [am]
HE, and unto hoary hairs I will carry [you]: It is I that havemade, and Iwill bear, and Iwill
carry, and will deliver. 5 To whom will ye liken me and make me equal, or compare me,
that we may be like? 6— They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in the balance;
they hire a goldsmith, and he maketh it a *god: they fall down, yea, they worship. 7 They
bear him on the shoulder, they carry him, and set him in his place; there he standeth, he
doth not remove fromhis place: yea, one crieth unto him, andhe answereth not; he saveth
him not out of his trouble. 8Remember this, and shew yourselves men; call it to mind, ye
transgressors. 9Remember the former things of old; for I [am] *God, and there is none else;
[I am] °God, and there is none like me; 10declaring the end from the beginning, and from
ancient times the things that are not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will
do all my pleasure; 11 calling a bird of prey from the east, the man of my counsel from a
far country. Yea, I have spoken, I will also bring it to pass; I have purposed it, I will also do
it. 12Hearken unto me, ye stout-hearted, that are far from righteousness: 13 I bring near
my righteousness; it shall not be far off, and my salvation shall not delay; and I will give
salvation in Zion, [and] unto Israel my glory.

47
1Come down and sit in the dust, virgin-daughter of Babylon! Sit on the ground,— [there

is] no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans; for thou shalt no more be called tender and
delicate. 2 Take the millstones, and grind meal; remove thy veil, lift up the train, uncover
the leg, pass over rivers: 3 thynakedness shall beuncovered, yea, thy shame shall be seen. I
will take vengeance, and I will meet none [to stayme]. ... 4Our Redeemer, Jehovah of hosts
is his name, theHolyOne of Israel. ... 5Sit silent, and get thee into darkness, daughter of the
Chaldeans; for thou shalt no more be called, Mistress of kingdoms. 6 I was wroth with my
people, I polluted mine inheritance, and gave them into thy hand: thou didst shew them
nomercy; upon the aged didst thou very heavily lay thy yoke; 7and thou saidst, I shall be a
mistress for ever; so that thoudidst not take these things to heart, thoudidst not remember
the end thereof. 8And now hear this, thou voluptuous one, that dwellest carelessly, that
sayest in thy heart, It is I, and there is none but me; I shall not sit as a widow, neither
shall I know loss of children: 9 yet these two things shall come upon thee in a moment,
in one day, loss of children and widowhood; they shall come upon thee in full measure
for the multitude of thy sorceries, for the great abundance of thine enchantments. 10 For
thou hast confided in thywickedness: thou hast said, None seethme. Thywisdom and thy
knowledge, it hath seduced thee; and thou hast said in thy heart, It is I, and there is none
but me. 11But evil shall come upon thee— thou shalt not know fromwhence it riseth; and
mischief shall fall upon thee, which thou shalt not be able to ward off; and desolation that
thou suspectest not shall comeupon thee suddenly. 12Standnowwith thine enchantments
and with the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou hast laboured from thy youth; if so
be thou shalt be able to turn them to profit, if so be thou mayest cause terror. 13 Thou art
wearied in the multitude of thy counsels. Let now the interpreters of the heavens, the
observers of the stars, who predict according to the new moons what shall come upon
thee, stand up, and save thee. 14Behold, they shall be as stubble, the fire shall burn them;
they shall not deliver themselves from the power of the flame: there shall not be a coal to
warm at, [nor] fire to sit before it. 15 Thus shall they be unto thee with whom thou hast
laboured, they that traffickedwith thee from thy youth: they shall wander every one to his
own quarter; there is none to save thee.
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48
1Hear ye this, house of Jacob, who are called by the name of Israel, and are come forth

out of the waters of Judah, who swear by the name of Jehovah, and make mention of the
°God of Israel, not in truth, nor in righteousness. 2 For they are named after the holy city,
and stay themselves upon the °Godof Israel: Jehovahof hosts is his name. 3 I havedeclared
the former things long ago; and they went forth out of mymouth, and I caused them to be
heard: Iwrought suddenly, and they came topass. 4Because I knew that thouart obstinate,
and thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy brow brass, 5 so I have long ago declared [them] to
thee; before they came to pass I caused thee to hear [them]; lest thou shouldest say, Mine
idol hath done them, and my graven image, or my molten image hath commanded them.
6 Thou heardest, see all this; — and ye, will not ye declare [it]? I have caused thee to hear
new things from this time, and thingshidden, and that thouknewest not: 7 they are created
now, and not long ago; and before this day thou hast not heard them, lest thou shouldest
say, Behold, I knew them. 8Yea, thou heardest not, yea, thou knewest not, yea, from of old
thine earwas not opened; for I knew that thouwouldest ever deal treacherously, and thou
wast called a transgressor from the womb. 9 For my name's sake I will defer mine anger,
and [for] my praise will I refrain as to thee, that I cut thee not off. 10Behold, I have refined
thee, but not as silver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of affliction. 11Formine own sake,
for mine own sake, will I do [it]; for how should [my name] be profaned? and I will not
givemy glory unto another. 12Hearken untome, Jacob, and [thou] Israel, my called. I [am]
HE; I, the first, and I, the last. 13Yea,my hand hath laid the foundation of the earth, andmy
right hand hath spread abroad the heavens: I call unto them, they stand up together. 14All
ye, gather yourselves together, and hear: which among them hath declared these things?
Hewhom Jehovah hath loved shall execute his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be
on] the Chaldeans. 15 I, [even] I, have spoken; yea, I have called him; I have brought him,
and his way shall be prosperous. 16Come near unto me, hear ye this: I have not spoken in
secret from the beginning; from the time that it was, there am I; and now the Lord Jehovah
hath sent me, and his Spirit. 17Thus saith Jehovah, thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; I
[am] Jehovah thy °God,who teacheth thee for [thy] profit, who leadeth thee in theway that
thou shouldest go. 18Oh that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments! Then would
thy peace have been as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea; 19 and thy
seed would have been as the sand, and the offspring of thy bowels like the gravel thereof:
their name should not have been cut offnor destroyed frombeforeme. 20Go ye forth from
Babylon, flee from the Chaldeans, with a voice of singing; declare, cause this to be heard,
utter it to the end of the earth; say ye, Jehovah hath redeemed his servant Jacob. 21 And
they thirsted not when he led them through the deserts; he caused the waters to flow out
of the rock for them; yea, he clave the rock, and thewaters gushedout. 22There is nopeace,
saith Jehovah, unto the wicked.

49
1 Listen, O isles, unto me; and hearken, ye peoples from afar. Jehovah hath called me

from the womb; from the bowels of mymother hath hemademention of my name. 2And
he hath made my mouth like a sharp sword, he hath concealed me under the shadow of
his hand, and he hath made me a polished shaft: in his quiver hath he hidden me. 3And
he said unto me, Thou art my servant, Israel, in whom I will glorify myself. 4— And I said,
I have laboured in vain, I have spent my strength for nought and in vain; nevertheless
my judgment is with Jehovah, and my work with my °God. 5And now, saith Jehovah, that
formedme fromthewombtobehis servant, that I shouldbring Jacobagain tohim; (though
Israel be not gathered, yet shall I be glorified in the eyes of Jehovah, and my °God shall be
my strength;) 6— and he saith, It is a small thing that thou shouldest bemy servant to raise
up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel; I have even given thee for
a light of the nations, that thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of the earth. 7 Thus
saith Jehovah, the Redeemer of Israel, his Holy One, to him whomman despiseth, to him
whom the nation abhorreth, to the servant of rulers: Kings shall see and arise, princes,
and they shallworship, becauseof Jehovahwho is faithful, theHolyOneof Israel,whohath
chosen thee. 8Thus saith Jehovah: In a time of acceptance have I answered thee, and in the
day of salvation have I helped thee; and I will preserve thee, and give thee for a covenant
of the people, to establish the land, to cause to inherit the desolate heritages; 9 saying to
the prisoners, Go forth; to them that are in darkness, Shew yourselves. They shall feed in
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the ways, and their pasture shall be on all bare hills. 10 They shall not hunger nor thirst,
neither shall the heat nor sun smite them; for he that hath mercy on themwill lead them,
and by the springs of waterwill he guide them. 11And Iwill make all mymountains away,
and my highways shall be raised up. 12 Behold, these shall come from afar; and behold,
these from the north and from the west; and these from the land of Sinim. 13 Shout, ye
heavens; andbe joyful, thouearth; andbreak forth into singing, yemountains: for Jehovah
hath comforted his people, and will have mercy upon his afflicted ones. 14 But Zion said,
Jehovah hath forsaken me, and the Lord hath forgotten me. 15 Can a woman forget her
sucking child, that she should not have compassion on the son of her womb? Even these
forget, but I will not forget thee. 16 Lo, I have graven thee upon the palms of [my] hands;
thy walls are continually beforeme. 17Thy sons shall make haste; thy destroyers and they
that laid thee waste shall go forth from thee. 18Lift up thine eyes round about and behold:
they all gather themselves together, they come to thee. As I live, saith Jehovah, thou shalt
indeed clothe thee with them all as with an ornament, and bind them on as a bride doth.
19 For [in] thy waste and thy desolate places, and thy destroyed land, thou shalt even now
be too straitened by reason of the inhabitants, and they that swallowed thee up shall be
far away. 20 The children of thy bereavement shall yet say in thine ears, The place is too
narrow for me: make room for me, that I may dwell. 21 And thou shalt say in thy heart,
Who hath borne me these, seeing I had lost my children and was desolate, an exile, and
driven about? andwhohath brought up these? behold, I was left alone; these, wherewere
they? 22 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will lift up my hand to the nations, and
set up my banner to the peoples; and they shall bring thy sons in [their] bosom, and thy
daughters shall be carriedupon the shoulder. 23Andkings shall be thynursing-fathers, and
theirprincesses thynursing-mothers: they shall bowdownto theewith the face toward the
earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet. And thou shalt know that I [am] Jehovah; for they
shall not beashamedwhowait onme. 24Shall thepreybe taken fromthemighty? and shall
he that is rightfully captive be delivered? 25For thus saith Jehovah: Even the captive of the
mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the terrible shall be delivered; and Iwill strive
with him that striveth with thee, and I will save thy children. 26And I will feed them that
oppress theewith their ownflesh; and they shall be drunkenwith their ownblood, aswith
newwine. And all flesh shall know that I, Jehovah, [am] thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the
Mighty One of Jacob.

50
1Thus saith Jehovah: Where is the bill of yourmother's divorce, whom I have put away?

or which of my creditors is it to whom I have sold you? Behold, through your iniquities
have ye sold yourselves, and for your transgressions is yourmother put away. 2Wherefore
did I come, and there was noman? I called, and there was none to answer? Is my hand at
all shortened that I cannot redeem, or have I no power to deliver? behold, at my rebuke I
dry up the sea, I make rivers a wilderness; their fish stink because there is no water, and
die for thirst. 3 I clothe the heavens with blackness, and I make sackcloth their covering.
4 The Lord Jehovah hath given me the tongue of the instructed, that I should know how
to succour by a word him that is weary. He wakeneth morning by morning, he wakeneth
mine ear to hear as the instructed. 5The Lord Jehovahhath openedmine ear, and Iwas not
rebellious; I turned not away back. 6 I gavemyback to smiters, andmy cheeks to them that
plucked off the hair; I hid notmy face from shame and spitting. 7But the Lord Jehovahwill
helpme: therefore shall I not be confounded; therefore have I setmy face like a flint, and I
knowthat I shall notbeashamed. 8He isnear that justifiethme: whowill contendwithme?
let us stand together; who ismine adverse party? let him drawnear untome. 9Behold, the
Lord Jehovah will help me; who is he that shall condemnme? Behold, they all shall grow
old as a garment; the moth shall eat them up. 10Who is among you that feareth Jehovah,
that hearkeneth to the voice of his servant? he thatwalketh in darkness, and hath no light,
— let him confide in the name of Jehovah, and stay himself upon his °God. 11Behold, all ye
that kindle a fire, that compass yourselves aboutwith sparks: walk in the light of your fire,
and among the sparks [that] ye have kindled. This shall ye have of my hand: ye shall lie
down in sorrow.

51
1Hearken unto me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek Jehovah: look unto

the rock [whence] yewere hewn, and to the hole of the pit [whence] yewere digged. 2Look
unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah that bore you; for I called him when he was
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alone, and blessed him, and multiplied him. 3 For Jehovah shall comfort Zion, he shall
comfort all her waste places; and he will make her wilderness like Eden, and her desert
like the garden of Jehovah: gladness and joy shall be found therein, thanksgiving, and the
voice of song. 4 Listen unto me, my people; and give ear unto me, my nation: for a law
shall proceed from me, and I will establish my judgment for a light of the peoples. 5My
righteousness is near, my salvation is gone forth, and mine arms shall judge the peoples:
the isles shall wait for me, and in mine arm shall they trust. 6 Lift up your eyes to the
heavens, and look on the earth beneath: for theheavens shall vanish away like smoke, and
theearth shall growold likeagarment, and they thatdwell therein shall die in likemanner;
butmy salvation shall be for ever, andmy righteousness shall not be abolished. 7Hearken
unto me, ye that know righteousness, the people in whose heart is my law; fear not the
reproach of men, and be not afraid of their revilings. 8For themoth shall eat them up like
a garment, and the worm shall eat them like wool; but my righteousness shall be for ever,
and my salvation from generation to generation. 9Awake, awake, put on strength, O arm
of Jehovah; awake, as in the days of old, [as in] the generations of passed ages. Is it not thou
that hath hewn Rahab in pieces, [and] pierced the monster? 10 Is it not thou that dried up
thesea, thewatersof thegreatdeep; thatmade thedepthsof the seaaway for theredeemed
to pass over? 11 So the ransomed of Jehovah shall return, and come to Zion with singing;
and everlasting joy shall be upon their heads: they shall obtain gladness and joy; sorrow
andsighing shall fleeaway. 12 I, [even] I, amhe that comfortethyou: whoart thou, that thou
fearest aman that shall die, and the son ofman that shall becomeas grass; 13and forgettest
Jehovah thy Maker, who hath stretched out the heavens, and laid the foundations of the
earth; and thouart afraid continually all thedaybecauseof the furyof theoppressor,when
he prepareth to destroy? Andwhere is the fury of the oppressor? 14He that is bowed down
shall speedily be loosed, and he shall not die in the pit, nor shall his bread fail. 15And I am
Jehovah thy °God, who raiseth the sea, so that its waves roar: Jehovah of hosts is his name.
16And I have put my words in thy mouth, and covered thee with the shadow of my hand,
to plant the heavens, and to lay the foundations of the earth, and to say unto Zion, Thou
art my people. 17 Arouse thyself, arouse thyself, stand up, Jerusalem, which hast drunk
at the hand of Jehovah the cup of his fury. Thou hast drunk, hast drained out the goblet-
cup of bewilderment: 18— there is none to guide her among all the children that she hath
brought forth; neither is there any to take her by the hand of all the children that she hath
brought up. 19These two [things] are comeunto thee; whowill bemoan thee? — desolation
and destruction, and famine and sword: how shall I comfort thee? 20 Thy children have
fainted, they lie at the head of all the streets, as an oryx in a net: they are full of the fury of
Jehovah, the rebuke of thy °God. 21 Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted, and drunken,
but not with wine: 22 thus saith thy Lord, Jehovah, and thy °God, who pleadeth the cause
of his people, Behold, I take out of thy hand the cup of bewilderment, the goblet-cup of my
fury; thou shalt nomore drink it again: 23and I will put it into the hand of them that afflict
thee; who have said to thy soul, Bow down, that we may go over; and thou hast laid thy
body as the ground, and as the street to them that went over.

52
1Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, Jerusalem,

the holy city: for henceforth there shall no more come into thee the uncircumcised and
the unclean. 2 Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit down, Jerusalem: loose thyself from
the bands of thy neck, captive daughter of Zion. 3 For thus saith Jehovah: Ye have sold
yourselves for nought, and ye shall be redeemed without money. 4 For thus saith the
Lord Jehovah: My people went down at the first into Egypt to sojourn there, and Assyria
oppressed themwithout cause; 5and now,what have I here, saith Jehovah, thatmy people
hath been taken away for nought? They that rule over them make them to howl, saith
Jehovah; and continually all the day is my name scorned. 6 Therefore my people shall
know my name; therefore [they shall know] in that day that I [am] HE, that saith, Here
am I. 7Howbeautiful upon themountains are the feet of him that announceth glad tidings,
that publishethpeace; that announceth glad tidings of good, that publisheth salvation, that
saith unto Zion, Thy °God reigneth! 8— The voice of thy watchmen, they lift up the voice,
they sing aloud together; for they shall see eye to eye,when Jehovah shall bring again Zion.
9 Break forth, sing aloud together, waste places of Jerusalem; for Jehovah comforteth his
people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem. 10 Jehovah hathmade bare his holy arm in the sight
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of all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our °God. 11 —
Depart, depart, go out from thence, touch not what is unclean; go out of the midst of her,
be ye clean, that bear the vessels of Jehovah. 12 For ye shall not go out with haste, nor go
by flight; for Jehovah will go before you, and the °God of Israel will be your rear-guard.
13 Behold, my servant shall deal prudently; he shall be exalted and be lifted up, and be
very high. 14As many were astonished at thee — his visage was so marred more than any
man, and his formmore than the children of men 15— so shall he astonish many nations;
kings shall shut their mouths at him: for what had not been told them shall they see, and
what they had not heard shall they consider.

53
1Who hath believed our report? and to whom hath the arm of Jehovah been revealed?

2 For he shall grow up before him as a tender sapling, and as a root out of dry ground:
he hath no form nor lordliness, and when we see him, there is no beauty that we should
desire him. 3He is despised and left alone of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with
grief, and like one from whom [men] hide their faces; — despised, and we esteemed him
not. 4Surelyhe hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; andwe, we did regard him
stricken, smitten of °God, and afflicted. 5 But he was wounded for our transgressions, he
was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace was upon him, and with his
stripeswe are healed. 6Allwe like sheephave gone astray, wehave turned every one to his
own way; and Jehovah hath laid upon him the iniquity of us all. 7He was oppressed, and
he was afflicted, but he opened not his mouth; he was led as a lamb to the slaughter, and
was as a sheep dumb before her shearers, and he opened not his mouth. 8He was taken
fromoppression and from judgment; andwho shall declare his generation? for hewas cut
off out of the land of the living; for the transgression of my people was he stricken. 9And
[men] appointed his grave with the wicked, but he was with the rich in his death, because
he had done no violence, neither was there guile in his mouth. 10Yet it pleased Jehovah to
bruisehim; hehath subjected [him] to suffering. When thoushaltmakehis soul anoffering
for sin, he shall see a seed, he shall prolong [his] days, and the pleasure of Jehovah shall
prosper in his hand. 11He shall see of [the fruit of] the travail of his soul, [and] shall be
satisfied: byhis knowledge shallmyrighteous servant instructmany in righteousness; and
he shall bear their iniquities. 12Thereforewill I assignhimaportionwith the great, andhe
shall divide the spoil with the strong: because he hath poured out his soul unto death, and
was reckoned with the transgressors; and he bore the sin of many, andmade intercession
for the transgressors.

54
1Exult, thou barren, that didst not bear; break forth into singing, and shout for joy, thou

that didst not travailwith child: formore are the children of the desolate than the children
of the married wife, saith Jehovah. 2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them stretch
forth the curtains of thy habitations: spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy
stakes. 3For thou shalt spread abroad on the right hand and on the left; and thy seed shall
possess nations, and they shall make desolate cities to be inhabited. 4 Fear not, for thou
shalt not be ashamed; neither be thou confounded, for thou shalt not be put to shame:
for thou shalt forget the shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember the reproach of thy
widowhood any more. 5 For thy Maker is thy husband: Jehovah of hosts is his name, and
thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: the °God of the whole earth shall he be called. 6 For
Jehovahhath called thee as awoman forsaken and grieved in spirit, and as awife of youth,
that hath been refused, saith thy °God. 7 For a small moment have I forsaken thee; but
with great mercies will I gather thee. 8 In the outpouring of wrath have I hid my face
from thee for a moment; but with everlasting loving-kindness will I have mercy on thee,
saith Jehovah, thy Redeemer. 9 For this is [as] the waters of Noah unto me, since I have
sworn that the waters of Noah should no more go over the earth: so have I sworn that I
will no more be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. 10 For the mountains shall depart, and
the hills be removed; but my loving-kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall my
covenant of peace be removed, saith Jehovah, that hathmercy on thee. 11 [Thou] afflicted,
tossed with tempest, not comforted! Behold, I will set thy stones in antimony, and lay thy
foundations with sapphires; 12 and I will make thy battlements of rubies, and thy gates of
carbuncles, and all thy borders of precious stones. 13And all thy children [shall be] taught
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of Jehovah, and great shall be the peace of thy children. 14 In righteousness shalt thou be
established: thou shalt be far from oppression, for thou shalt not fear; and from terror,
for it shall not come near thee. 15 Behold, they shall surely gather together, [but] not by
me: whosoever gathereth together against thee shall fall because of thee. 16 Behold, it
is I who have created the smith that bloweth in the fire of coal, and that bringeth forth
an instrument for his work; and I have created the destroyer to ravage. 17 No weapon
that is prepared against thee shall prosper; and every tongue that riseth against thee in
judgment, thou shalt condemn. This is the inheritanceof the servants of Jehovah; and their
righteousness is of me, saith Jehovah.

55
1Ho, every one that thirsteth, comeye to thewaters; andhe that hathnomoney, comeye,

buy, andeat: yea, come, buywineandmilkwithoutmoneyandwithout price! 2Wherefore
do ye spendmoney for [thatwhich is] not bread? and your labour for thatwhich satisfieth
not? Hearken diligently untome, and eat ye [that which is] good, and let your soul delight
itself in fatness. 3 Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear, and your soul shall live; and
I will make an everlasting covenant with you, the sure mercies of David. 4Behold, I have
given him [for] awitness to the peoples, a prince and commander to the peoples. 5Behold,
thou shalt call a nation thou knowest not, and a nation [that] knew not thee shall run unto
thee, because of Jehovah thy °God, and the Holy One of Israel; for he hath glorified thee.
6Seekye Jehovahwhile hemaybe found, call yeuponhimwhilehe is near. 7Let thewicked
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; and let him return unto Jehovah,
and he will have mercy upon him; and to our °God, for he will abundantly pardon. 8 For
my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith Jehovah. 9 For
[as] the heavens are higher than the earth, so aremyways higher than yourways, andmy
thoughts than your thoughts. 10For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven,
and returneth not thither, but watereth the earth, andmaketh it bring forth and bud, that
itmay give seed to the sower, andbread to the eater: 11so shallmywordbe that goeth forth
out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it shall do that which I please, and
it shall accomplish that for which I send it. 12 For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth
with peace; the mountains and the hills shall break forth before you into singing, and all
the treesof thefield shall clap theirhands. 13 Insteadof the thorn shall comeup the cypress,
and instead of the nettle shall come up the myrtle; and it shall be to Jehovah for a name,
for an everlasting sign [that] shall not be cut off.

56
1 Thus saith Jehovah: Keep ye judgment and do righteousness; for my salvation is near

to come, andmy righteousness to be revealed. 2Blessed is theman that doeth this, and the
son of man that holdeth fast to it; that keepeth the sabbath from profaning it, and keepeth
his hand from doing any evil. 3And let not the son of the alien, that hath joined himself to
Jehovah, speak saying, Jehovahhath entirely separatedme fromhis people; neither let the
eunuch say, Behold, I am a dry tree; 4 for thus saith Jehovah: Unto the eunuchs that keep
my sabbaths, and choose the things that please me, and hold fast to my covenant, 5 even
unto them will I give in my house and within my walls a place and a name better than of
sons and daughters; I will give them an everlasting name, that shall not be cut off. 6Also
the sons of the alien, that join themselves to Jehovah, to minister unto him and to love the
name of Jehovah, to be his servants, every one that keepeth the sabbath from profaning
it, and holdeth fast to my covenant; 7 even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and
make them joyful inmy house of prayer; their burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be
accepteduponminealtar: formyhouse shall be calledahouseofprayer for all thepeoples.
8The Lord Jehovah, who gathereth the outcasts of Israel, saith: Yet will I gather [others] to
him, with those of his that are gathered. 9All ye beasts of the field, come to devour, all ye
beasts in the forest. 10His watchmen are all of them blind, they are without knowledge;
they are all dumb dogs that cannot bark, dreaming, lying down, loving to slumber: 11 and
the dogs are greedy, they know not to be satisfied, and these are shepherds that know not
how to discern: they all turn to their own way, every one for his gain, even to the last of
them: 12 Come, [say they,] I will fetch wine, and we will fill ourselves with strong drink;
and to-morrow shall be as this day, [and] muchmore abundant.
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57
1 The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart; and merciful men are taken

away, none considering that the righteous is takenaway frombefore the evil. 2Heentereth
into peace: they rest in their beds, [each one] that hath walked in his uprightness. 3 But
drawnearhither, ye sonsof the sorceress, the seedof theadultererand theharlot. 4Against
whomdoye sport yourselves? Againstwhomdoyemakeawidemouth, [and] drawout the
tongue? Are ye not children of transgression, a seed of falsehood, 5 inflaming yourselves
with idols under every green tree, slaying the children in the valleys under the clefts of
the rocks? 6Among the smooth [stones] of the torrent is thy portion; they, they are thy lot:
even to themhast thoupouredoutadrink-offering, thouhast offeredanoblation. Shall I be
comfortedmyself as to these things? 7Upona loftyandhighmountainhast thouset thybed:
even thither didst thou go up to offer sacrifice. 8Behind the doors also and the posts hast
thousetup thyremembrance: forapart fromme, thouhastuncovered thyself, andart gone
up; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and hast made agreement with them; thou lovedst their
bed, thou sawest their nakedness. 9And thouwentest to the king with ointment, and didst
multiply thy perfumes, and didst send thy messengers afar off, and didst debase thyself
unto Sheol. 10 Thou wast wearied by the multitude of thy ways; [but] thou saidst not, It
is of no avail. Thou didst find a quickening of thy strength; therefore thou wast not sick
[of it]. 11 And of whom hast thou been afraid or feared, that thou hast lied, and hast not
remembered me, nor taken it to heart? Have not I even of long time held my peace, and
thou fearest me not? 12 I will declare thy righteousness, and thy works; and they shall not
profit thee. 13When thou criest, let them that are gathered by thee deliver thee! But awind
shall carry them all away, a breath shall take them; but he that putteth his trust inme shall
inherit the land, and possess my holy mountain. 14 And it shall be said, Cast up, cast up,
prepare the way, take up the stumbling-blocks out of the way of my people. 15 For thus
saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, and whose name is Holy: I dwell in
the high and holy [place], andwith him that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the
spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones. 16 For I will not contend
for ever, neither will I be always wroth; for the spirit would fail before me, and the souls
[which] I have made. 17 For the iniquity of his covetousness was I wroth, and smote him;
I hid me, and was wroth, and he went on backslidingly in the way of his heart. 18 I have
seen his ways, and will heal him; and I will lead him, and will restore comforts unto him
and to those of his that mourn. 19 I create the fruit of the lips: peace, peace to him [that is]
afar off, and to him [that is] nigh, saith Jehovah; and I will heal him. 20But the wicked are
like the troubled sea, which cannot rest, and whose waters cast upmire and dirt. 21There
is no peace, saith my °God, to the wicked.

58
1 Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and declare unto my people

their transgression, and to the house of Jacob their sins. 2 Yet they seek me daily, and
delight to know my ways, as a nation that doeth righteousness, and hath not forsaken
the ordinance of their °God; they ask of me the ordinances of righteousness, they take
delight in approaching to °God: 3—Wherefore have we fasted, and thou seest not; have
afflicted our soul, and thou takest no knowledge? Behold, in the day of your fast ye find
what pleaseth [you], and exact all your labours. 4 Behold, ye have fasted for strife and
debate, and to smite with the fist of wickedness; ye do not at present fast, to cause your
voice to be heard on high. 5 Is such the fast that I have chosen, a day for a man to afflict
his soul,— that he should bowdownhis head as a bulrush, and spread sackcloth and ashes
[under him]? Wilt thou call this a fast, and a day acceptable to Jehovah? 6 Is not this the
fast which I have chosen: to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the thongs of the yoke,
and to send forth free the crushed, and that ye break every yoke? 7 Is it not to deal thy
bread to the hungry, and that thou bring to thy house the needy wanderers; when thou
seest the naked, that thou cover him; and that thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh?
8 Then shall thy light break forth as the dawn, and thy health shall spring forth speedily;
and thy righteousness shall go before thee, the glory of Jehovah shall be thy rearguard.
9Then shalt thou call, and Jehovah will answer; thou shalt cry, and he will say, Here I am.
If thou take away from the midst of thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger and the
unjust speech, 10and thouproffer thy soul to the hungry, and satisfy the afflicted soul: then
shall thy light rise in the darkness, and thine obscurity be as midday; 11 and Jehovah will
guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought, and strengthen thy bones; and thou
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shalt be like a watered garden, and like a water-spring, whose waters deceive not. 12And
they [that come]of thee shall build theoldwasteplaces: thou shalt raiseup the foundations
[that have remained] from generation to generation; and thou shalt be called, Repairer of
the breaches, restorer of frequented paths. 13 If thou turn back thy foot from the sabbath,
[from] doing thy pleasure on my holy day, and call the sabbath a delight, the holy [day] of
Jehovah, honourable; and thou honour him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine
own pleasure, nor speaking [idle] words; 14 then shalt thou delight thyself in Jehovah, and
I will cause thee to ride on the high places of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of
Jacob thy father: for themouth of Jehovah hath spoken.

59
1Behold, Jehovah's hand is not shortened that it cannot save, neither his ear heavy that

it cannot hear; 2but your iniquities have separated between you and your °God, and your
sins have hid [his] face from you, that he doth not hear. 3 For your hands are stained
with blood, and your fingers with iniquity; your lips speak lies, your tongue muttereth
unrighteousness: 4 none calleth for justice, none pleadeth in truthfulness. They trust in
vanity, and speak falsehood; they conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity. 5 They
hatch serpents' eggs, and weave the spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth, and
that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper. 6 Their webs shall not become garments,
neither shall they cover themselves with their works; their works are works of iniquity,
and the act of violence is in their hands. 7 Their feet run to evil, and they make haste
to shed innocent blood; their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity; wasting and destruction
are in their paths; 8 the way of peace they know not, and there is no judgment in their
goings; they have made their paths crooked: whoso goeth therein knoweth not peace.
9 Therefore is justice far from us, and righteousness overtaketh us not: we wait for light,
and behold darkness; for brightness, [but] we walk in obscurity. 10We grope for the wall
like the blind, and we grope as if we had no eyes: we stumble at midday as in the twilight;
amongst theflourishingweare as thedead. 11Weroar all like bears, andmourngrievously
like doves: we look for judgment, and there is none; for salvation, [but] it is far from us.
12 For our transgressions are multiplied before thee, and our sins testify against us; for
our transgressions are with us; and our iniquities, we know them: 13 in transgressing and
lying against Jehovah, anddeparting away fromour °God, speaking oppression and revolt,
conceiving and uttering from the heart words of falsehood. 14 And judgment is turned
away backward, and righteousness standeth afar off; for truth stumbleth in the street, and
uprightness cannot enter. 15 And truth faileth; and he that departeth from evil maketh
himself aprey. And Jehovah saw [it], and itwas evil inhis sight that therewasno judgment.
16And he saw that therewas noman, and hewondered that therewas no intercessor; and
his arm brought him salvation, and his righteousness, it sustained him. 17And he put on
righteousness as a breastplate, and a helmet of salvation upon his head; and he put on
garments of vengeance [for] clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloak. 18 According to
deeds, so will he repay: fury to his adversaries, recompence to his enemies; to the islands
he will repay recompence. 19And they shall fear the name of Jehovah from the west, and
from the rising of the sun, his glory. When the adversary shall come in like a flood, the
Spirit of Jehovahwill lift up a banner against him. 20And the Redeemer will come to Zion,
and unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob, saith Jehovah. 21And as for me, this
ismy covenantwith them, saith Jehovah: My spirit that is upon thee, andmywordswhich
I have put in thymouth, shall not depart out of thymouth, nor out of themouth of thy seed,
nor out of themouth of thy seed's seed, saith Jehovah, from henceforth and for ever.

60
1 Arise, shine! for thy light is come, and the glory of Jehovah is risen upon thee. 2 For

behold, darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness the peoples; but Jehovah will
arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen on thee. 3 And the nations shall walk by thy
light, and kings by the brightness of thy rising. 4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see:
all they gather themselves together, they come to thee: thy sons come from afar, and thy
daughters are carried upon the side. 5 Then thou shalt see, and shalt be brightened, and
thy heart shall throb, and be enlarged; for the abundance of the sea shall be turned unto
thee, the wealth of the nations shall come unto thee. 6A multitude of camels shall cover
thee, young camels of Midian and Ephah; all they from Sheba shall come: they shall bring
gold and incense; and they shall publish the praises of Jehovah. 7All the flocks of Kedar
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shall be gathered unto thee, the rams of Nebaioth shall serve thee: they shall comeupwith
acceptance on mine altar, and I will beautify the house of my magnificence. 8Who are
these that come flying as a cloud, and as doves to their dove-cotes? 9 For the isles shall
await me, and the ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons from afar, their silver and their
gold with them, unto the name of Jehovah thy °God, and to the Holy One of Israel, for he
hathglorified thee. 10And the sonsof thealien shall buildup thywalls, and their kings shall
minister unto thee. For in my wrath I smote thee, but in my favour have I had mercy on
thee. 11And thy gates shall stand open continually: (they shall not be shut day nor night,)
that the wealth of the nations may be brought unto thee, and that their kings may be led
[to thee]. 12For the nation and the kingdom that will not serve thee shall perish; and those
nations shall be utterly wasted. 13The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, the cypress,
pine, andbox-tree together, to beautify theplace ofmy sanctuary; and Iwillmake theplace
ofmy feet glorious. 14And the children of them that afflicted thee shall come bending unto
thee; and all they that despised thee shall bow themselves down at the soles of thy feet;
and they shall call thee The city of Jehovah, the Zion of the Holy One of Israel. 15 Instead
of thy being forsaken and hated, so that no one went through [thee], I will make thee an
eternal excellency, a joy from generation to generation. 16And thou shalt suck the milk of
the nations, and shalt suck the breast of kings; and thou shalt know that I, Jehovah, [am]
thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob. 17 For bronze I will bring gold,
and for iron I will bring silver, and for wood bronze, and for stones iron; and I will make
thineofficerspeace, and thy rulers righteousness. 18Violence shall nomorebeheard in thy
land, wasting nor destruction within thy borders; but thou shalt call thy walls Salvation,
and thy gates Praise. 19 The sun shall be no more thy light by day, neither for brightness
shall the moon give light unto thee; but Jehovah shall be thine everlasting light, and thy
°God thy glory. 20Thy sun shall no more go down, neither shall thy moon withdraw itself;
for Jehovah shall be thine everlasting light, and the days of thy mourning shall be ended.
21Thy people also shall be all righteous: they shall possess the land for ever — the branch
ofmyplanting, thework ofmyhands, that Imay be glorified. 22The little one shall become
a thousand, and the smallest a mighty nation: I, Jehovah, will hasten it in its time.

61
1 The Spirit of the Lord Jehovah is upon me, because Jehovah hath anointed me to

announce glad tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to
proclaim liberty to the captives, and opening of the prison to them that are bound; 2 to
proclaim the acceptable year of Jehovah, and the day of vengeance of our °God; to comfort
all thatmourn; 3 to appoint unto themthatmourn inZion, that beauty shouldbegivenunto
them instead of ashes, the oil of joy instead of mourning, the garment of praise instead of
the spirit of heaviness: that they might be called terebinths of righteousness, the planting
of Jehovah, that he may be glorified. 4And they shall build the old wastes, they shall raise
up the former desolations, and they shall repair the waste cities, the places desolate from
generation to generation. 5 And strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, and the sons
of the alien shall be your ploughmen and your vinedressers. 6 But as for you, ye shall be
called priests of Jehovah; it shall be said of you: Ministers of our °God. Ye shall eat the
wealth of the nations, and into their glory shall ye enter. 7 Instead of your shame [ye shall
have] double; instead of confusion they shall celebratewith joy their portion: therefore in
their land they shall possess thedouble; everlasting joy shall beunto them. 8For I, Jehovah,
love judgment, I hate robbery with wrong; and I will give their recompence in truth, and
I will make an everlasting covenant with them. 9 And their seed shall be known among
the nations, and their offspring among the peoples: all that see them shall acknowledge
them, that they are a seed that Jehovah hath blessed. 10 I will greatly rejoice in Jehovah,
my soul shall be joyful in my °God; for he hath clothedmewith the garments of salvation,
he hath coveredmewith the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself with
the priestly turban, and as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels. 11 For as the earth
bringeth forth her bud, and as a garden causeth the things that are sown in it to spring
forth, so the Lord Jehovah will cause righteousness and praise to spring forth before all
the nations.

62
1For Zion's sakewill I not holdmy peace, and for Jerusalem's sake I will not be still, until

her righteousness go forth as brightness, and her salvation as a torch that burneth. 2And
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the nations shall see thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory; and thou shalt be called by
a newname,which themouth of Jehovahwill name. 3And thou shalt be a crownof beauty
in the hand of Jehovah, and a royal diadem in the hand of thy °God. 4Thou shalt no more
be termed, Forsaken; neither shall thy land any more be termed, Desolate: but thou shalt
be called, My delight is in her, and thy land, Married; for Jehovah delighteth in thee, and
thy land shall be married. 5 For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, shall thy sons marry
thee; and with the joy of the bridegroom over the bride, shall thy °God rejoice over thee.
6 I have set watchmen upon thy walls, Jerusalem; all the day and all the night they shall
never hold their peace: ye that put Jehovah in remembrance, keep not silence, 7 and give
himnorest, till he establish, and till hemake Jerusalemapraise in theearth. 8 Jehovahhath
sworn by his right hand and by the arm of his strength, I will indeed nomore give thy corn
[to be] food for thine enemies; and the sons of the alien shall not drink thy new wine, for
which thou hast laboured; 9 for they that have garnered it shall eat it, and praise Jehovah;
and they that have gathered it shall drink it in the courts of my holiness. 10Go through, go
through the gates; prepare the way of the people; cast up, cast up the highway; gather out
the stones; lift up a banner for the peoples. 11 Behold, Jehovah hath proclaimed unto the
end of the earth, Say ye to the daughter of Zion, Behold, thy salvation cometh; behold, his
reward is with him, and his recompence before him. 12And they shall call them, The holy
people, The redeemed of Jehovah; and thou shalt be called, The sought out, The city not
forsaken.

63
1Who is this that cometh from Edom, with deep-red garments from Bozrah, this that

is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strength? — I that speak in
righteousness,mighty to save. 2—Wherefore is redness in thine apparel, and thy garments
like him that treadeth in the winevat? 3 I have trodden the winepress alone, and of the
peoples not a man was with me; and I have trodden them in mine anger, and trampled
them in my fury; and their blood is sprinkled upon my garments, and I have stained all
mine apparel. 4 For the day of vengeance was in my heart, and the year of my redeemed
had come. 5 And I looked, and there was none to help; and I wondered that there was
none to uphold: and mine own arm brought salvation unto me; and my fury, it upheld
me. 6And I have trodden down the peoples in mine anger, and made them drunk in my
fury; and theirbloodhave Ibroughtdown to theearth. 7 Iwill record the loving-kindnesses
of Jehovah, the praises of Jehovah, according to all that Jehovah hath bestowed upon us,
and the great goodness toward the house of Israel which he hath bestowed upon them
according to hismercies, and according to themultitude of his loving-kindnesses. 8Andhe
said, They are indeed my people, children that will not lie; and he became their Saviour.
9 In all their affliction he was afflicted, and the Angel of his presence saved them: in his
love and in his pity he redeemed them; and he bore them and carried them all the days
of old. 10 But they rebelled and grieved his holy Spirit: and he turned to be their enemy;
himself, he fought against them. 11 But he remembered the days of old, Moses [and] his
people: Where is he that brought them up out of the sea with the shepherds of his flock?
Where ishe that puthisholy Spiritwithinhim, 12his gloriousarm leading themby the right
hand ofMoses, dividing thewaters before them, tomake himself an everlasting name, 13—
who led them through the depths, like a horse in the wilderness, [and] they stumbled not?
14As cattle go down into the valley, the Spirit of Jehovah gave them rest; so didst thou lead
thy people, to make thyself a glorious name. 15 Look down from the heavens, and behold
from the habitation of thy holiness and of thy glory! Where is thy zeal and thy strength,
the sounding of thy bowels and of thy tender mercies? Are they restrained toward me?
16 For thou art our Father, though Abraham be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us
not: thou, Jehovah, art our Father; our Redeemer, from everlasting, is thy name. 17Why,
O Jehovah, hast thou made us to err from thy ways, hast hardened our heart from thy
fear? Return for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine inheritance. 18Thy holy people have
possessed [it] but a little while: our adversaries have trodden down thy sanctuary. 19We
have become [like those] over whom thou never barest rule, those not called by thy name.

64
1Oh, that thou wouldest rend the heavens, that thou wouldest come down, — that the

mountains might flow down at thy presence, 2— as fire kindleth brushwood, as the fire
causeth water to boil, to make thy name known to thine adversaries, that the nations
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might tremble at thy presence! 3When thou didst terrible things [which] we looked not
for, thou camest down, and the mountains flowed down at thy presence. 4 Never have
[men] heard, nor perceived by the ear, nor hath eye seen a °God beside thee, who acteth
for him that waiteth for him. 5Thoumeetest him that rejoiceth to do righteousness, those
that remember thee in thy ways: (behold, thou wast wroth, and we have sinned:) in those
is perpetuity, andwe shall be saved. 6Andwe are all become as an unclean [thing], and all
our righteousnesses are as filthy rags; and we all fade as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the
wind, have carried us away; 7 and there is none that calleth upon thy name, that stirreth
up himself to take hold of thee; for thou hast hidden thy face from us, and hast caused us
to melt away through our iniquities. 8And now, Jehovah, thou art our Father; we are the
clay, and thou our potter; and we all are the work of thy hand. 9 Be not wroth very sore,
O Jehovah, neither remember iniquity for ever. Behold, see, we beseech thee, we are all
thy people. 10 Thy holy cities are become a wilderness, Zion is a wilderness, Jerusalem a
desolation. 11Ourholyandourbeautifulhouse,whereour fatherspraised thee, is burntup
withfire, andall ourprecious thingsare laidwaste. 12Wilt thourestrain thyself inpresence
of these things, Jehovah? Wilt thou hold thy peace, and afflict us very sore?

65
1 I am sought out of them that inquired not [for me], I am found of them that sought me

not; I have said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that was not called by my name. 2 I
have stretched out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people, who walk in a way not
good, after their own thoughts; 3 the people that provoke me to anger continually to my
face, sacrificing in gardens and burning incense upon the bricks; 4who sit down among
the graves, and lodge in the secret places; who eat swine's flesh, and broth of abominable
things [is in] their vessels; 5who say, Stand by thyself, come not near tome; for I am holier
than thou. These are a smoke in my nose, a fire that burneth all the day. 6 Behold, it is
written before me: I will not keep silence, but will recompense, even recompense into
their bosom, 7 your iniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith Jehovah,
who have burned incense upon themountains, and outragedme upon the hills; and I will
measure their former work into their bosom. 8 Thus saith Jehovah: As the new wine is
found in the cluster, and it is said, Destroy it not, for a blessing is in it; so will I do for my
servants' sakes, that I may not destroy [them] all. 9 And I will bring forth a seed out of
Jacob, and out of Judah a possessor of my mountains; and mine elect shall possess it, and
my servants shall dwell there. 10And the Sharon shall be a fold for flocks, and the valley
of Achor a couching-place of the herds, for my people that have sought me. 11But ye who
forsake Jehovah, who forget my holy mountain, who prepare a table for Gad, and fill up
mixed wine unto Meni: 12 I will even assign you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down
in the slaughter; because I called, and ye did not answer, I spoke, and ye did not hear; but
ye did what was evil in mine eyes, and chose that wherein I delight not. 13Therefore thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, my servants shall eat, and ye shall be hungry; behold,
my servants shall drink, and ye shall be thirsty; behold, my servants shall rejoice, and ye
shall be ashamed; 14 behold, my servants shall sing aloud for gladness of heart, and ye
shall cry out for sorrow of heart, and shall howl for vexation of spirit. 15And ye shall leave
your name for a curse unto mine elect; for the Lord Jehovah will slay thee, and will call
his servants by another name: 16 so that he who blesseth himself in the land shall bless
himself by the °God of truth; and he that sweareth in the land shall swear by the °God of
truth: because the former troubles shall be forgotten, and because they shall be hidden
frommine eyes. 17For behold, I create newheavens and a new earth; and the former shall
not be remembered, nor come intomind. 18But be glad and rejoice for ever in thatwhich I
create. For behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy. 19And Iwill rejoice
over Jerusalem, andwill joy inmypeople; and the voice ofweeping shall be nomoreheard
in her, nor the voice of crying. 20 There shall be no more thenceforth an infant of days,
nor an old man that hath not completed his days; for the youth shall die a hundred years
old, and the sinner being a hundred years old shall be accursed. 21 And they shall build
houses, and inhabit them; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit thereof: 22 they
shall not build, and another inhabit; they shall not plant, and another eat: for as the days
of a tree shall be the days of my people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their
hands. 23 They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for terror; for they are the seed
of the blessed of Jehovah, and their offspring with them. 24And it shall come to pass, that
before they call, I will answer; while they are yet speaking, I will hear. 25 The wolf and
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the lamb shall feed together, and the lion shall eat straw like the ox; and dust shall be the
serpent's meat. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, saith Jehovah.

66
1 Thus saith Jehovah: The heavens are my throne, and the earth is my footstool: what

is the house that ye will build unto me? and what is the place of my rest? 2Even all these
things hath my handmade, and all these things have been, saith Jehovah. But to this man
will I look: to the afflicted and contrite in spirit, and who trembleth at my word. 3He that
slaughterethanox, smitethaman; he that sacrificetha lamb, breakethadog's neck; he that
offereth an oblation, [it is as] swine's blood; he that presenteth a memorial of incense, [is
as] he that blesseth an idol. As they have chosen their ownways, and their soul delighteth
in their abominations, 4 I also will choose their calamities, and will bring their fears upon
them; because I called, and none answered, I spoke, and they did not hear, but did that
which was evil in mine eyes, and chose that wherein I delight not. 5 Hear the word of
Jehovah, ye that tremble at his word: Your brethren that hated you, that cast you out for
my name's sake, said, Let Jehovah be glorified, and let us see your joy! but they shall be
ashamed. 6A voice of tumult from the city, a voice from the temple, a voice of Jehovah that
rendereth recompence to his enemies! 7 Before she travailed, she brought forth; before
her pain came, shewas delivered of aman-child. 8Whohathheard such a thing? whohath
seen such things? Can a land be made to bring forth in one day? shall a nation be born at
once? For as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her sons. 9 Shall I bring to the birth,
and not cause to bring forth? saith Jehovah; I who cause to bring forth, shall I shut [the
womb]? saith thy °God. 10Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be glad for her, all ye that love her;
rejoice for joywithher, all ye thatmournoverher: 11because ye shall suck, andbe satisfied
with the breasts of her consolations; because ye shall drink out, and be delighted with
the abundance of her glory. 12 For thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will extend peace to her
like a river, and the glory of the nations like an overflowing torrent; and ye shall suck, ye
shall be carried upon the side, and be dandled upon the knees. 13As onewhomhismother
comforteth, so will I comfort you; and ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem. 14And ye shall
see [this], and your heart shall rejoice, and your bones shall flourish like the grass; and the
hand of Jehovah shall be known toward his servants, and hewill have indignation toward
his enemies. 15For behold, Jehovah will come with fire, and his chariots like a whirlwind,
to render his anger with fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire. 16 For by fire and by
his sword will Jehovah enter into judgment with all flesh: and the slain of Jehovah shall
be many. 17 They that sanctify themselves, and purify themselves in the gardens behind
one in the midst; that eat swine's flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse, shall perish
together, saith Jehovah. 18And I, — their works and their thoughts [are before me]. ...[The
time] cometh for the gathering of all nations and tongues; and they shall come, and seemy
glory. 19And I will set a sign among them, and I will send those that escape of them unto
the nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow; to Tubal and Javan, to the isles
afar off, that have not heard my fame, neither have seen my glory: and they shall declare
my glory among the nations. 20And they shall bring all your brethren out of all the nations
as an oblation unto Jehovah, upon horses, and in chariots, and in covered waggons, and
uponmules, and upon dromedaries, to my holy mountain, to Jerusalem, saith Jehovah, as
the children of Israel bring an oblation in a clean vessel into the house of Jehovah. 21And I
will also take of them for priests [and] for Levites, saith Jehovah. 22For as the newheavens
and the new earth which I will make shall remain before me, saith Jehovah, so shall your
seed andyourname remain. 23And it shall come topass fromnewmoon tonewmoon, and
from sabbath to sabbath, all flesh shall come to worship before me, saith Jehovah. 24And
they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of the men that have transgressed against
me: for their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire be quenched; and they shall be an
abhorrence unto all flesh.
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The Book of
Jeremiah

1 The words of Jeremiah the son of Hilkijah, of the priests that were in Anathoth in
the land of Benjamin: 2 to whom the word of Jehovah came in the days of Josiah the son
of Amon, king of Judah, in the thirteenth year of his reign; 3 it came also in the days of
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the end of the eleventh year of Zedekiah
the son of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the carrying away of Jerusalem captive, in the fifth
month. 4And theword of Jehovah cameuntome, saying, 5Before I formed thee in the belly
I knew thee; and before thou camest forth out of the womb I hallowed thee, I appointed
thee a prophet unto the nations. 6And I said, Alas, Lord Jehovah! behold, I cannot speak;
for I am a child. 7 But Jehovah said unto me, Say not, I am a child; for thou shalt go to
whomsoever I shall send thee, and whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak. 8Be not
afraid of them; for I amwith thee to deliver thee, saith Jehovah. 9And Jehovahput forthhis
hand and touched my mouth; and Jehovah said unto me, Behold, I have put my words in
thymouth. 10See, I have this day set thee over the nations and over the kingdoms, to pluck
up, and to break down, and to destroy, and to overthrow, to build and to plant. 11And the
word of Jehovah came to me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou? And I said, I see a rod of
an almond-tree. 12And Jehovah said untome, Thou hast well seen; for I amwatchful over
my word to perform it. 13 And the word of Jehovah came to me the second time, saying,
What seest thou? And I said, I see a seething-pot, and its face is from the north. 14 And
Jehovah said untome, Out of the north shall evil break forth upon all the inhabitants of the
land. 15For behold, I amcalling all the families of the kingdomsof the north, saith Jehovah,
and they shall come, and they shall set every one his throne at the entering of the gates of
Jerusalem, andagainst all thewalls thereof roundabout, and against all the cities of Judah:
16 and I will pronounce my judgments against them for all their wickedness, in that they
have forsakenme, and have burned incense unto other °gods, and worshipped the works
of their own hands. 17 Thou, therefore, gird up thy loins, and arise, and speak unto them
all that I shall command thee: be not dismayed at them, lest I cause thee to be dismayed
before them. 18 And I, behold, I appoint thee this day as a strong city, and an iron pillar,
and brazen walls, against the whole land; against the kings of Judah, against its princes,
against its priests, and against the people of the land. 19And they shall fight against thee,
but they shall not prevail against thee: for I amwith thee, saith Jehovah, to deliver thee.

2
1 And the word of Jehovah came to me, saying, 2 Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem,

saying, Thus saith Jehovah: I remember for thee thekindness of thyyouth, the loveof thine
espousals, when thou wentest after me in the wilderness, in a land not sown. 3 Israel was
holiness unto Jehovah, the first-fruits of his increase: all that devour him are guilty; evil
shall come upon them, saith Jehovah. 4Hear the word of Jehovah, house of Jacob, and all
the families of the house of Israel. 5Thus saith Jehovah: What injustice have your fathers
found in me, that they are gone far from me, and have walked after vanity, and become
vain? 6And they said not, Where is Jehovah, that brought us up out of the land of Egypt,
that led us in the wilderness, in a land of deserts and of pits, in a land of drought and of
the shadow of death, in a land that no one passeth through, and where no man dwelleth?
7And I brought you into a fruitful land, to eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof; and
ye entered and defiled my land, andmademy heritage an abomination. 8The priests said
not, Where is Jehovah? and they that handled the law knew me not; and the shepherds
transgressed against me; and the prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked after [things
that] do not profit. 9 Therefore will I yet plead with you, saith Jehovah, and with your
children's children will I plead. 10 For pass over to the isles of Chittim, and see; and send
unto Kedar, and consider diligently, and see if there have been such a thing. 11 Hath a
nation changed [its] °gods? and they are no °gods; — but my people have changed their
glory for that which doth not profit. 12Be astonished, ye heavens, at this, and shudder; be
amazed very much, saith Jehovah. 13 For my people have committed two evils: they have
forsaken me, the fountain of living waters, to hew them out cisterns, broken cisterns that
hold no water. 14 Is Israel a bondman? Is he a home-born [slave]? Why is he become a
spoil? 15 The young lions roared against him, they gave forth their voice, and they made
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his land desolate: his cities are burned, without inhabitant. 16 Even the children of Noph
and Tahapanes have fed on the crown of thy head. 17Hast thou not procured this unto
thyself, in that thou hast forsaken Jehovah thy °God, at the time he was leading thee in
the way? 18And now, what hast thou to do with the way of Egypt, to drink the waters of
Shihor? Andwhat hast thou to dowith theway of Assyria, to drink thewaters of the River?
19 Thine own wickedness chastiseth thee, and thy backslidings reprove thee: know then
and see that it is an evil thing and bitter that thou hast forsaken Jehovah thy °God, and that
my fear is not in thee, saith the Lord, Jehovah of hosts. 20 For of old thou hast broken thy
yoke, [and] burst thy bands; and thou saidst, I will not serve. For upon every high hill, and
under every green tree, thou bowest down, playing the harlot. 21 And I, — I had planted
thee a noble vine, wholly a right seed; how then art thou turned into the degenerate shoots
of a strange vine unto me? 22 For though thou wash thee with nitre, and take thee much
potash, thine iniquity is marked before me, saith the Lord Jehovah. 23How sayest thou,
I am not defiled, I have not gone after the Baals? See thy way in the valley, acknowledge
what thou hast done — a swift dromedary traversing her ways! 24 — a wild ass, used to
the wilderness, that snuffeth up the wind in her desire! In her ardour, who shall turn her
away? All they that seek her will not weary themselves; in her month they shall find her.
25Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst. But thou saidst, There
is nohope; no, for I love strangers, andafter themwill I go. 26Asa thief is ashamedwhenhe
is found, so shall the house of Israel be ashamed— they, their kings, their princes, and their
priests, and their prophets — 27 saying to a stock, Thou art my father; and to a stone, Thou
hast broughtme forth; for they have turned the back untome, and not the face; and in the
time of their trouble theywill say, Arise, and save us! 28Where then are thy °gods that thou
hast made for thyself? let them arise, if they can save thee in the time of thy trouble: for
as the number of thy cities, are thy °gods, O Judah. 29Wherefore would ye contend with
me? Ye all have transgressed against me, saith Jehovah. 30 In vain have I smitten your
children: they received no correction. Your own sword hath devoured your prophets, like
a destroying lion. 31O generation, mark ye the word of Jehovah. Have I been a wilderness
unto Israel, or a land of thick darkness? Wherefore saymy people,We have dominion; we
will come no more unto thee? 32 Doth a virgin forget her ornaments, a bride her attire?
But my people have forgotten me days without number. 33How dost thou trim thy way
to seek love! Therefore hast thou also accustomed thy ways to wickedness. 34 Yea, in thy
skirts is found the blood of the souls of the innocent poor, whom thou didst not encounter
breaking in, but [it is found] upon all these. 35And thou sayest, Indeed I am innocent; his
angerwill turn fromme. Behold, I will enter into judgmentwith thee because thou sayest,
I have not sinned. 36Why dost thou gad about so much, and change thy way? Thou shalt
also be brought to shamebyEgypt, as thouwast brought to shamebyAssyria. 37Thou shalt
indeed go forth from her with thy hands upon thy head; for Jehovah hath rejected those
thou confidest in, and thou shalt not prosper by them.

3
1They say, If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, and become anotherman's,

shall he return unto her again? Would not that land be utterly polluted? But thou hast
committed fornication with many lovers; yet return to me, saith Jehovah. 2 Lift up thine
eyes unto the heights and see, where hast thou not been lain with? In the ways hast
thou sat for them, as an Arab in the wilderness; and thou hast polluted the land with thy
fornications andwith thywickedness. 3And the showers have beenwithholden, and there
hath been no latter rain; but thou hast a harlot's forehead, thou refusest to be ashamed.
4Wilt thounot from this time cry untome,My father, thou art the guide ofmy youth? 5Will
he keep [his anger] for ever? Will he preserve it perpetually? Behold, thou hast spoken
and hast done evil things, and thou art [so] determined. 6 And Jehovah said unto me in
the days of Josiah the king, Hast thou seen what backsliding Israel hath done? She hath
gone upupon every highmountain andunder every green tree, and there hath committed
fornication. 7And I said, After she hath done all these [things], shewill returnuntome; but
she returned not. And her sister Judah, the treacherous, saw [it]. 8And I saw that when
for all the causes wherein backsliding Israel committed adultery I had put her away, and
given her a bill of divorce, yet the treacherous Judah, her sister, feared not, but went and
committed fornication also. 9And it came to pass through the lightness of her fornication
that she polluted the land, and committed adultery with stones and with stocks. 10 And
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even for all this her treacherous sister Judah hath not returned unto me with her whole
heart, but with falsehood, saith Jehovah. 11And Jehovah said unto me, Backsliding Israel
hath shewn herself more just than treacherous Judah. 12 Go and proclaim these words
toward the north, and say, Return, thou backsliding Israel, saith Jehovah: I will not make
my face dark upon you; for I am merciful, saith Jehovah; I will not keep [anger] for ever.
13Only acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou hast transgressed against Jehovah thy °God,
and hast turned thy ways hither and thither to the strangers under every green tree; and
ye have not hearkened to my voice, saith Jehovah. 14 Return, backsliding children, saith
Jehovah; for I am a husband unto you, and I will take you, one of a city, and two of a
family, and I will bring you to Zion. 15 And I will give you shepherds according to my
heart, and they shall feed you with knowledge and understanding. 16And it shall come to
pass, when ye aremultiplied in the land and become fruitful, in those days, saith Jehovah,
they shall say no more, Ark of the covenant of Jehovah! neither shall it come to mind,
nor shall they remember it, nor shall they visit [it]; neither shall it be done any more.
17At that time they shall call Jerusalem the throne of Jehovah; and all the nations shall be
gathered unto it, to the name of Jehovah, to Jerusalem; and they shall no more walk after
the stubbornness of their evil heart. 18 In those days the house of Judah shall walk with
the house of Israel; and they shall come together out of the land of the north, to the land
which I caused your fathers to inherit. 19And as forme, I said, How shall I put thee among
the children, and give thee the pleasant land, the goodly inheritance of the hosts of the
nations? And I said, Thou shalt call me, My father; and shalt not turn away from following
me. 20 Surely [as] a woman treacherously departeth from her companion, so have ye
dealt treacherously with me, O house of Israel, saith Jehovah. 21A voice is heard upon the
heights, the weeping supplications of the children of Israel; for they have perverted their
way, they have forgotten Jehovah their °God. 22— Return, backsliding children; I will heal
your backslidings. ...Behold, we come unto thee; for thou art Jehovah our °God. 23 Truly
in vain [is salvation looked for] from the hills, [and] the multitude of mountains; truly in
Jehovah our °God is the salvation of Israel. 24But shame hath devoured the labour of our
fathers from our youth; their flocks and their herds, their sons and their daughters. 25We
lie down in our shame, and our confusion covereth us; forwehave sinned against Jehovah
our °God, we and our fathers, from our youth even unto this day, and have not hearkened
to the voice of Jehovah our °God.

4
1 If thou wilt return, O Israel, saith Jehovah, return unto me; and if thou wilt put away

thine abominations out of my sight, then shalt thou not be a wanderer; 2— and thou shalt
in truth, in justice, and in righteousness swear, [As] Jehovah liveth! and the nations shall
bless themselves in him, and in him shall they glory. 3 For thus saith Jehovah to the men
of Judah and Jerusalem: Break up for you a fallow ground, and sow not among thorns.
4Circumcise yourselves for Jehovah, and take away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of
Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem; lest my fury come forth like fire and burn, and there
be none to quench it, because of the evil of your doings. 5Declare ye in Judah, and cause it
to be heard in Jerusalem, and say, ...and blow the trumpet in the land, cry aloud and say,
Assemble yourselves, and let us enter into the fenced cities. 6Set up a banner toward Zion;
take to flight, stay not! For I ambringing evil from the north, and a great destruction. 7The
lion is come up from his thicket, the destroyer of the nations is on his way; he is gone forth
fromhis place, tomake thy land desolate; thy cities shall be laidwaste, without inhabitant.
8For this, gird you with sackcloth, lament and howl! for the fierce anger of Jehovah is not
turned away from us. 9And it shall come to pass in that day, saith Jehovah, that the heart
of the king shall perish, and the heart of the princes; and the priests shall be astonished,
and the prophets shall be amazed. 10 And I said, Alas, Lord Jehovah! surely thou hast
greatlydeceived thispeopleand Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall havepeace;whereas the sword
reacheth unto the soul. 11 At that time shall it be said to this people and to Jerusalem, A
hot wind [cometh] from the heights in the wilderness, on the way of the daughter of my
people, not for fanning, nor for cleansing. 12Awind more vehement than that shall come
from me: now will I also pronounce judgments against them. 13Behold, he cometh up as
clouds, and his chariots are as a whirlwind; his horses are swifter than eagles. Woe unto
us! forwe are destroyed. 14Wash thy heart, Jerusalem, fromwickedness, that thoumayest
be saved. How long shall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee? 15 For a voice declareth
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from Dan, and publisheth affliction from mount Ephraim. 16 Inform the nations; behold,
make Jerusalem to hear: Besiegers come from a far country, and raise their voice against
the cities of Judah. 17As keepers of a field are they against her round about; for she hath
been rebellious against me, saith Jehovah. 18Thyway and thy doings have procured these
[things] unto thee; this is thy wickedness, yea, it is bitter, yea, it reacheth unto thy heart.
19My bowels! my bowels! I am in travail! [Oh,] the walls of my heart! My heart maketh a
noise in me; I cannot hold my peace: for thou hearest, my soul, the sound of the trumpet,
the clamour of war. 20Destruction upon destruction is proclaimed; for the whole land is
wasted: suddenly are my tents laid waste, my curtains, in a moment. 21How long shall I
see the standard, [and] hear the sound of the trumpet? 22 For my people is foolish, they
have not knownme; they are sottish children, and they have no intelligence; they arewise
to do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge. 23 I beheld the earth, and lo, it waswaste
and empty; and the heavens, and they had no light. 24 I beheld themountains, and lo, they
trembled, and all the hills shook violently. 25 I beheld, and lo,manwas not, and all the fowl
of the heavens were fled. 26 I beheld, and lo, the fruitful land was a wilderness, and all
the cities thereof were broken down, before Jehovah, before his fierce anger. 27 For thus
saith Jehovah: The whole land shall be a desolation; but I will not make a full end. 28 For
this shall the earth mourn, and the heavens above be black; because I have spoken it, I
have purposed it, andwill not repent, neither will I turn back therefrom. 29At the noise of
the horsemen and bowmen, every city fleeth; they go into the thickets, and climb up upon
the rocks: every city is forsaken and noman dwelleth therein. 30— And thou, wasted one,
what wilt thou do? Though thou clothest thyself with crimson, though thou deckest thee
with ornaments of gold, though thou rendest thine eyeswith paint, in vain dost thoumake
thyself fair: [thy] lovers despise thee, they seek thy life. 31For I hear a voice, as of awoman
in travail, anguish as of her that bringeth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter
of Zion: she moaneth, she spreadeth forth her hands, [saying], Woe unto me! for my soul
faileth because of murderers.

5
1 Run ye to and fro through the streets of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seek

in the broadways thereof, if ye can find a man, if there be [any] that doeth justice, that
seeketh fidelity; and I will pardon it. 2 And if they say, [As] Jehovah liveth! surely they
swear falsely. 3 Jehovah, are not thine eyes upon fidelity? Thou hast smitten them, but
they are not sore; thou hast consumed them, they have refused to receive correction: they
havemade their faces harder than a rock; they have refused to return. 4And I said, Surely
these are the wretched ones, they are foolish; for they know not the way of Jehovah, the
judgment of their °God. 5 I will go unto the great men, and will speak unto them; for they
know thewayof Jehovah, the judgment of their °God; but these have altogether broken the
yoke, have burst the bonds. 6Therefore a lion out of the forest shall slay them, awolf of the
evenings shall waste them; the leopard lurketh against their cities, every one that goeth
out thence is torn in pieces: for their transgressions are multiplied, their backslidings are
increased. 7Wherefore should I pardon thee? Thy children have forsaken me, and swear
by them that are not °God. I have satiated them, and they have committed adultery, and
they troop to theharlots' house. 8 [As]well fedhorses, they roamabout, everyoneneigheth
after his neighbour's wife. 9 Shall I not visit for these things? saith Jehovah, and shall not
my soul be avenged on such a nation as this? 10 Go up upon her walls, and destroy; but
make not a full end; take away her battlements, for they are not Jehovah's. 11For the house
of Israel and the house of Judah have dealt very treacherously against me, saith Jehovah.
12They have denied Jehovah, and say, He is not; and evil shall not come upon us, nor shall
we see sword nor famine; 13 and the prophets shall become wind, and the word is not in
them: thus shall it be done unto them. 14 Therefore thus saith Jehovah, the °God of hosts:
Becauseye speak thisword, behold, Iwillmakemywords in thymouthfire, and thispeople
wood, and it shall devour them. 15 Behold, I bring a nation upon you from afar, house of
Israel, saith Jehovah: it is amighty nation, it is an ancient nation, a nationwhose language
thou knowest not, neither understandest thouwhat they say. 16Their quiver is as an open
sepulchre; they are all mighty men. 17 And they shall eat up thy harvest and thy bread,
they shall eat up thy sons and thy daughters, they shall eat up thy flocks and thy herds,
they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig-trees; they shall destroy with the sword thy strong
cities, wherein thou trustedst. 18Nevertheless in those days, saith Jehovah, I will notmake
a full endwith you. 19And it shall come to pass, when ye shall say,Wherefore hath Jehovah
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our °God done all these things unto us? then shalt thou say to them, As ye have forsaken
me, and served strange °gods in your land, so shall ye serve strangers in a land that is not
yours. 20Declare this in thehouseof Jacob, andpublish it in Judah, saying, 21Hearnow this,
O foolish and heartless people, who have eyes and see not; who have ears, and hear not.
22Will ye not fearme? saith Jehovah. Will ye not tremble atmy presence, who have set the
sand a bound for the sea by a perpetual decree, and it shall not pass it? and its waves toss
themselves, but they do not prevail; and they roar, yet can they not pass over it? 23But this
people hath a stubborn anda rebellious heart; theyhave turned aside andare gone. 24And
they say not in their heart, Let us now fear Jehovah our °God, that giveth rain, both the
early and the latter, in its season; who preserveth unto us the appointed weeks of harvest.
25Your iniquities have turned away these things, and your sins havewithholden from you
what is good. 26 For among my people are found wicked [men]: they lay wait, as fowlers
stoop down; they set a trap, they catch men. 27As a cage full of birds, so are their houses
full of deceit: therefore they are become great, and have enriched themselves. 28 They
are become fat, they shine, yea, they surpass in deeds of wickedness; they judge not the
cause, the cause of the fatherless, and they prosper; and the right of the needy do they not
adjudge. 29 Shall I not visit for these things? saith Jehovah; shall not my soul be avenged
on such a nation as this? 30An appalling and horrible thing is committed in the land: 31 the
prophets prophesy falsehood, and the priests rule by their means; and my people love [to
have it] so. But what will ye do in the end thereof?

6
1 Flee for safety, ye children of Benjamin, out of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the

trumpet in Tekoa, and set up a signal in Beth-haccerem; for evil appeareth out of the north,
and a great destruction. 2 The comely and delicate one do I cut off, the daughter of Zion.
3Shepherds with their flocks shall come unto her; they shall pitch [their] tents against her
round about; they shall feed every one in his place. 4 Prepare war against her. Arise, and
let us goupat noon. Woeuntous! for the dayhathdeclined, for the shadowsof the evening
are lengthening. 5Arise, and let us go up by night, and let us destroy her palaces. 6For thus
hath Jehovah of hosts said: Hew ye down trees, and cast a mound against Jerusalem. She
is the city to be visited; she is wholly oppression in the midst of her. 7 As a well poureth
forth herwaters, so she poureth forth herwickedness: violence and destruction are heard
in her; before me continually are grief and wounds. 8 Be thou instructed, Jerusalem, lest
my soul be alienated from thee; lest I make thee a desolation, a land not inhabited. 9Thus
saith Jehovah of hosts: They shall thoroughly glean like a vine the remnant of Israel: turn
back thy hand, as a grape-gatherer unto the baskets. 10 To whom shall I speak and testify,
that theymay hear? Behold, their ear is uncircumcised, and they cannot hearken: behold,
the word of Jehovah is unto them a reproach; they have no delight in it. 11And I am full
of the fury of Jehovah, I am weary with holding in. Pour it out upon the children in the
street, and upon the assembly of young men together: for even the husband with the
wife shall be taken; the aged with him [that is] full of days. 12 And their houses shall be
turneduntoothers, [their]fieldsandwives together; for Iwill stretchoutmyhandupon the
inhabitants of the land, saith Jehovah. 13For from the least of them even unto the greatest
of them, every one is given to covetousness; and from the prophet even unto the priest,
every one dealeth falsely. 14And they have healed the breach of the daughter ofmy people
lightly, saying, Peace, peace! when there is no peace. 15Are they ashamed that they have
committed abomination? Nay, they are not at all ashamed, neither know they what it is to
blush. Therefore they shall fall among them that fall; at the time that I visit them they shall
stumble, saith Jehovah. 16 Thus saith Jehovah: Stand in the ways and see, and ask for the
ancient paths,which is the goodway, andwalk therein, andye shall find rest for your souls.
But they said,Wewill notwalk [therein]. 17Also I have setwatchmen over you: —Hearken
ye to the sound of the trumpet. But they said, We will not hearken. 18 Therefore hear, ye
nations, and know, O assembly, what is among them. 19Hear, O earth: behold, I will bring
evil upon this people, the fruit of their thoughts; for they have not hearkened unto my
words, and as to my law, they have rejected it. 20 To what purpose should there come to
me incense from Sheba, and the sweet cane from a far country? Your burnt-offerings are
not acceptable, nor are your sacrifices pleasing unto me. 21Therefore thus saith Jehovah:
Behold, Iwill lay stumbling-blocksbefore thispeople, and the fathers and the sons together
shall fall over them; the neighbour and his friend shall perish. 22 Thus saith Jehovah:
Behold, a people cometh from the north country, and a great nation is stirred up from
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the uttermost parts of the earth. 23 They lay hold on bow and spear; they are cruel, and
have nomercy; their voice roareth like the sea; and they ride upon horses, set in array as a
man for the battle, against thee, daughter of Zion. 24Wehaveheard the report thereof: our
hands are grown feeble; anguish hath taken hold of us, pain as of awoman that travaileth.
25Go not forth into the field, nor walk by the way; for [there is] the sword of the enemy,
terror is on every side. 26Daughter of my people, gird thee with sackcloth, and roll thyself
in ashes: makemourning, [as] for an only son— bitter lamentation; for the spoiler cometh
suddenly upon us. 27 I have set thee among my people as an assayer, a fortress, that thou
mayest know and try their way. 28 They are all the most rebellious of rebels, going about
with slander: they are bronze and iron; they are all corrupters. 29The bellows are burned,
the lead is consumed by the fire; they havemelted, andmelted in vain; and the bad are not
plucked away. 30Reprobate silver shall they call them, for Jehovah hath rejected them.

7
1The word that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 2 Stand in the gate of Jehovah's

house, and proclaim there this word, and say, Hear ye the word of Jehovah, all Judah, that
enter in at these gates toworship Jehovah. 3Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel:
Amend yourways and your doings, and I will cause you to dwell in this place. 4Confide ye
not in words of falsehood, saying, Jehovah's temple, Jehovah's temple, Jehovah's temple
is this. 5 But if ye thoroughly amend your ways and your doings, if ye really do justice
between aman and his neighbour, 6 [if] ye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless, and the
widow, and shed no innocent blood in this place, neither walk after other °gods to your
hurt; 7 then will I cause you to dwell in this place, in the land that I gave to your fathers
from of old even for ever. 8 Behold, ye confide in words of falsehood that cannot profit.
9What? steal, murder, and commit adultery, and swear falsely, and burn incense unto
Baal, and walk after other °gods whom ye know not... 10 then ye come and stand before
me, in this house which is called by my name, and say, We are delivered, — in order to do
all these abominations! 11 Is this house, which is called by my name, a den of robbers in
your eyes? Even I, behold, I have seen it, saith Jehovah. 12For go nowuntomy placewhich
was in Shiloh, where I causedmy name to dwell at the first, and seewhat I did to it, for the
wickedness of my people Israel. 13And now, because ye have done all these works, saith
Jehovah, and I spoke unto you, rising up early and speaking, and ye heard not, and I called
you, and ye answered not; 14 I will even do unto the house which is called by my name,
wherein ye trust, and unto the place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I have
done to Shiloh; 15 and I will cast you out of my sight, as I have cast out all your brethren,
all the seed of Ephraim. 16And thou, pray not for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer
for them, and make not intercession to me; for I will not hear thee. 17 Seest thou not what
they do in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem? 18The children gatherwood,
and the fathers kindle the fire, and the women knead dough, to make cakes to the queen
of heaven, and to pour out drink-offerings unto other °gods, that they may provoke me to
anger. 19 Is it I whom they provoke to anger? saith Jehovah; is it not themselves, to the
shame of their own face? 20 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, mine anger
and my fury shall be poured out upon this place; upon man, and upon beast, and upon
the trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the ground; and it shall burn, and shall not be
quenched. 21 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Add your burnt-offerings to
your sacrifices, and eat the flesh. 22 For I spoke not unto your fathers, nor commanded
them concerning burnt-offerings and sacrifices, in the day that I brought them out of the
land of Egypt; 23 but I commanded them this thing, saying, Hearken unto my voice, and
I will be your °God, and ye shall be my people; and walk in all the way that I command
you, that it may be well with you. 24 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear, but
walked in the counsels, in the stubbornness of their evil heart, andwent backward andnot
forward. 25Since theday that your fathers came forthoutof the landofEgypt, unto thisday,
have I sent unto you all my servants the prophets, daily rising up early and sending them;
26 but they have not hearkened unto me, nor inclined their ear; and they have hardened
their neck: they have done worse than their fathers. 27 And thou shalt speak all these
words unto them, but they will not hearken unto thee; and thou shalt call unto them, but
they will not answer thee. 28And thou shalt say unto them, This is the nation which hath
not hearkened unto the voice of Jehovah their °God, nor received correction; fidelity is
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perished, and is cut off from their mouth. 29Cut off thy hair, and cast it away, and take up
a lamentation on the heights; for Jehovah hath rejected and forsaken the generation of his
wrath. 30For the children of Judah have done evil inmy sight, saith Jehovah; they have set
their abominations in the house which is called by my name, to defile it. 31And they have
built the high places of Topheth, which is in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to burn their
sons and their daughters in the fire; which I commanded not, neither did it come up into
my mind. 32 Therefore, behold, days are coming, saith Jehovah, when it shall no more be
said, Topheth, and Valley of the son of Hinnom, but the valley of slaughter; for they shall
bury in Topheth, till there be no place. 33And the carcases of this people shall be food for
the fowl of the heavens, and for the beasts of the earth; and none shall scare [them] away.
34And I will cause to cease from the cities of Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem, the
voice of mirth and the voice of joy, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the bride;
for the land shall become a waste.

8
1At that time, saith Jehovah, they shall bring forth the bones of the kings of Judah, and

thebones ofhis princes, and thebones of thepriests, and thebones of theprophets, and the
bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of their graves; 2and they shall spread them out
to the sun and to the moon and to all the host of the heavens, which they have loved, and
which they have served, and after which they have walked, and which they have sought,
and which they have worshipped: they shall not be gathered, nor be buried; they shall be
for dung upon the face of the ground. 3And death shall be chosen rather than life by all
the residue that remain of this evil family, in all the places whither I have driven those
that remain, saith Jehovah of hosts. 4And thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith Jehovah:
Do [men] fall, and not rise up? Doth one turn away, and not return? 5 Why hath this
people of Jerusalem slidden backwith a perpetual backsliding? They hold fast deceit, they
refuse to return. 6 I hearkened and heard: they speak not what is right; there is no man
who repenteth him of his wickedness, saying, What have I done? Every one turneth to
his course, like a horse rushing into the battle. 7Even a stork in the heavens knoweth her
appointed times, and the turtle-dove and the swallow and the crane observe the time of
their coming; but my people know not the judgment of Jehovah. 8How do ye say, We are
wise, and the law of Jehovah is with us? Behold, certainly the lying pen of the scribes hath
made it falsehood. 9 The wise men are ashamed, they are dismayed and taken: behold,
they have rejected Jehovah's word; and what wisdom is in them? 10 Therefore will I give
their wives unto others, their fields to those that shall possess [them]; for every one, from
the least even unto the greatest, is given to covetousness; from the prophet even unto the
priest, every one dealeth falsely. 11 And they have healed the breach of the daughter of
my people lightly, saying, Peace, peace! when there is no peace. 12Are they ashamed that
they have committed abomination? Nay, they are not at all ashamed, and they know not
how to blush. Therefore shall they fall among them that fall: in the time of their visitation
they shall stumble, saith Jehovah. 13 I will utterly take them away, saith Jehovah: there are
no grapes on the vine, nor figs on the fig-tree; and the leaf is faded: and I will give them
up to those that shall pass over them. 14Why do we sit still? Assemble yourselves, and let
us enter into the fenced cities, and let us be silent there: for Jehovah our °God hath put us
to silence, and given us water of gall to drink, because we have sinned against Jehovah.
15 Peace is looked for, and there is no good; a time of healing, and behold, terror. 16 The
snorting of his horses is heard from Dan: the whole land trembleth at the sound of the
neighing of his steeds, and they come, and devour the land, and all it contains, the city and
those that dwell therein. 17 For behold, I send among you serpents, vipers against which
there is no charm, and they shall bite you, saith Jehovah. 18My comfort inmy sadness! my
heart is faint in me! 19 Behold the voice of the cry of the daughter of my people, from a
very far country: Is not Jehovah in Zion? Is not her king in her? Why have they provoked
me to anger with their graven images, with foreign vanities? 20 The harvest is past, the
summer is ended, and we are not saved. 21— For the breach of the daughter of my people
am I crushed; I go mourning; astonishment hath taken hold of me. 22 Is there no balm in
Gilead? is there no physician there? Why then is there no dressing applied for the healing
of the daughter of my people?

9
1Oh that my head were waters, and mine eye a fountain of tears, that I might weep day

and night for the slain of the daughter of my people! 2Oh that I had in the wilderness a
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traveller's lodging-place, that I might leave my people, and go away from them! For they
are all adulterers, an assembly of treacherous men. 3 And they bend their tongue, their
bow of falsehood, and not for fidelity are they valiant in the land; for they proceed from
evil to evil, and they know not me, saith Jehovah. 4 Take ye heed every one of his friend,
and confidenot in anybrother; for every brother only supplanteth, and every friend goeth
about with slander. 5 And they act deceitfully every one with his neighbour, and speak
not the truth: they teach their tongue to speak falsehood, they weary themselves with
perverse dealing. 6 Thy habitation is in the midst of deceit; through deceit they refuse
to know me, saith Jehovah. 7 Therefore thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Behold, I will melt
them, and try them; for how else could I do for the daughter of my people? 8Their tongue
is a murderous arrow; it speaketh deceit. [A man] speaketh peaceably to his neighbour
with his mouth, but in his heart he layeth his ambush. 9 Shall I not visit them for these
[things]? saith Jehovah; shall not my soul be avenged on such a nation as this? 10 For the
mountains will I take up weeping and wailing, and for the pastures of the wilderness, a
lamentation; for they are burnt up, so that none passeth through them; and the voice of
the cattle is not heard. Both the fowl of the heavens and the beasts are fled; they are gone.
11And I will make Jerusalem heaps, a dwelling-place of jackals; and I will make the cities
of Judah a desolation, without inhabitant. 12Who is a wise man, that he may understand
this? andhe towhomthemouthof Jehovahhath spoken, that hemaydeclare it? Why is the
land perished, burnt up like a wilderness, so that none passeth through? 13And Jehovah
saith, Because theyhave forsakenmy lawwhich I set before them, andhavenothearkened
unto my voice, nor walked in it, 14 but have walked after the stubbornness of their own
heart, and after the Baals, as their fathers taught them; 15 therefore thus saith Jehovah of
hosts, the °God of Israel, Behold, I will feed this people with wormwood, and give them
water of gall to drink, 16 and will scatter them among the nations, whom neither they nor
their fathers have known; and Iwill send the sword after them, till I have consumed them.
17Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Consider, and call for the mourning women, that they may
come, and send for the skilful women, that they may come; 18 and let them make haste,
and take up a wailing for us, that our eyes may run downwith tears, and our eyelids pour
forthwaters. 19For a voice ofwailing is heardout of Zion,Howarewe spoiled, sorely put to
shame! Forwehave forsaken the land, for theyhave cast downourdwellings. 20Hear then
theword of Jehovah, yewomen, and let your ear receive theword of hismouth, and teach
your daughterswailing, and each oneher companion lamentation. 21For death is comeup
through our windows, is entered into our palaces, to cut off the children from the street,
the youngmen from thebroadways. 22Speak, Thus saith Jehovah: Yea, the carcases ofmen
shall fall as dung upon the open field, and as the handful after the reaper, and there shall
be none to gather. 23 Thus saith Jehovah: Let not the wise glory in his wisdom, neither let
themighty glory in hismight; let not the rich glory in his riches: 24but let him that glorieth
glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I [am] Jehovah, who exercise
loving-kindness, judgment, and righteousness in the earth; for in these things I delight,
saith Jehovah. 25 Behold, days are coming, saith Jehovah, when I will visit all [them that
are] circumcisedwith the uncircumcised; 26Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children
of Ammon, and Moab, and all that have the corners [of their beard] cut off, that dwell
in the wilderness: for all the nations are uncircumcised, and all the house of Israel are
uncircumcised in heart.

10
1Hear the word that Jehovah speaketh unto you, house of Israel. 2 Thus saith Jehovah:

Learn not the way of the nations, and be not dismayed at the signs of the heavens; for the
nations are dismayed at them. 3 For the statutes of the peoples are vanity; for [it is] a tree
cut out of the forest, worked with a chisel by the hands of the artizan; 4 they deck it with
silver and with gold; they fasten it with nails and with hammers, that it move not. 5 They
are as a palm-columnof turnedwork, and they speaknot; they are carried, for they cannot
go. Be not afraid of them; for they cannot do evil, neither also is it in them to do good.
6 There is none like unto thee, Jehovah; thou art great, and thy name is great in might.
7Who would not fear thee, O King of nations? For to thee doth it appertain; for among
all the wise men of the nations, and in all their kingdoms, there is none like unto thee.
8But they are one and all senseless and foolish; the teaching of vanities is a stock. 9 Silver
spread into plates is brought from Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of the artizan
and of the hands of the founder; blue and purple is their clothing: they are all the work of
skilful [men]. 10But Jehovah Elohim is truth; he is the living °God, and the King of eternity.
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At his wrath the earth trembleth, and the nations cannot abide his indignation. 11 Thus
shall ye say unto them: The °gods that have not made the heavens and the earth, these
shall perish from the earth, and from under the heavens. 12He hathmade the earth by his
power, hehath established theworldbyhiswisdom, andhath stretchedout theheavensby
hisunderstanding. 13Whenheutterethhisvoice, there isa tumultofwaters in theheavens,
and he causeth the vapours to ascend from the end of the earth; he maketh lightnings for
the rain, and bringeth forth thewind out of his treasuries. 14Everyman is becomebrutish,
bereft of knowledge; every founder is put to shame by the graven image, for his molten
image is falsehood, and there is no breath in them. 15They are vanity, a work of delusion:
in the timeof their visitation they shall perish. 16Theportion of Jacob is not like them; for it
is he that hath formed all [things], and Israel is the rod of his inheritance: Jehovah of hosts
is his name. 17Gather up thy baggage out of the land, O inhabitress of the fortress. 18 For
thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will this time sling out the inhabitants of the land, and will
distress them, that they may be found. 19Woe is me, for my wound! My stroke is hard to
heal, and I had said, Yea, this is [my] grief, and I will bear it. 20My tent is despoiled, and all
mycordsarebroken;mychildrenaregone forth fromme, and theyarenot; there isnone to
stretch forthmy tent anymore, and to set upmy curtains. 21For the shepherds are become
brutish, and have not sought Jehovah; therefore have they not acted wisely, and all their
flock is scattered. 22The voice of a rumour! Behold, it cometh, and a great commotion out
of the north country, to make the cities of Judah a desolation, a dwelling-place of jackals.
23 I know, Jehovah, that the way of man is not his own; it is not in a man that walketh to
direct his steps. 24 Jehovah, correct me, but with judgment; not in thine anger, lest thou
bring me to nothing. 25 Pour out thy fury upon the nations that know thee not, and upon
the families that call not on thy name; for they have eaten up Jacob, yea, they have eaten
him up and consumed him, and have laid waste his dwelling-place.

11
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 2 Hear ye the words of this

covenant; and speak ye unto the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 3And
thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel: Cursed be the man that
obeyeth not the words of this covenant 4which I commanded your fathers in the day that
I brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, from the iron furnace, saying, Hearken unto
my voice and do them, according to all that I command you; so shall ye be my people, and
I will be your °God: 5 that I may perform the oath that I have sworn unto your fathers,
to give them a land flowing with milk and honey, as it is this day. And I answered and
said, Amen, Jehovah! 6 And Jehovah said unto me, Proclaim all these words in the cities
of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, saying: Hear the words of this covenant, and
do them. 7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers, in the day that I brought them up
out of the land of Egypt, unto this day, rising early and protesting, saying, Hearken unto
my voice. 8 But they have not hearkened, nor inclined their ear, but have walked every
one in the stubbornness of their evil heart; and I have brought upon them all the words of
this covenant, which I commanded [them] to do, and they have not done. 9And Jehovah
said unto me, A conspiracy is found among the men of Judah, and among the inhabitants
of Jerusalem. 10They are turned back to the iniquities of their forefathers, who refused to
hearmywords; and theyhavegoneafter other °gods to serve them. Thehouseof Israel and
thehouse of Judahhavebrokenmycovenantwhich Imadewith their fathers. 11Therefore
thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will bring evil upon them, fromwhich they shall not be able
to escape; and they will cry unto me, and I will not hearken unto them. 12 Then shall the
cities of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem go and cry unto the °gods unto whom they
have burned incense; but they shall not save them at all in the time of their trouble. 13For
[as] the number of thy cities, are thy °gods, O Judah; and [as] the number of the streets
of Jerusalem, have ye set up altars to the Shame, altars to burn incense unto Baal. 14And
thou, pray not for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them; for I will not hear
in the time that they cry unto me for their trouble. 15What hath my beloved to do in my
house, seeing that the more part practise their evil devices, and the holy flesh is passed
from thee? When thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest. 16 Jehovah had called thy name,
A green olive-tree, fair, of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great tumult he hath kindled
fire upon it, and its branches are broken. 17 For Jehovah of hosts, that planted thee, hath
pronounced evil against thee, for the evil of the house of Israel and of the house of Judah,
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which they have done for themselves, to provoke me to anger in burning incense unto
Baal. 18 And Jehovah hath given me knowledge, and I know [it]; then thou shewedst me
their doings. 19And Iwas like a tame lamb [that] is led to the slaughter; and I knewnot that
theydeviseddevices againstme, [saying,] Let us destroy the treewith the fruit thereof, and
let us cut him off from the land of the living, that his namemay be no more remembered.
20But thou, Jehovahofhosts,who judgest righteously,who triest the reins and theheart, let
me see thy vengeance on them: for unto thee have I revealed my cause. 21Therefore thus
saith Jehovah concerning the men of Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying, Prophesy not in
the name of Jehovah, that thou die not by our hand, 22— therefore thus saith Jehovah of
hosts: Behold, I punish them: the young men shall die by the sword; their sons and their
daughters shall die by famine; 23 and there shall be no remnant of them; for I will bring
evil upon themen of Anathoth, in the year of their visitation.

12
1Righteous art thou, Jehovah, when I plead with thee; yet will I speak with thee of [thy]

judgments. Wherefore doth the way of the wicked prosper? [wherefore] are all they at
ease that deal very treacherously? 2 Thou hast planted them, they also have taken root:
they advance, yea, they bring forth fruit: thou art near in their mouth, but far from their
reins. 3 But thou, Jehovah, knowest me; thou hast seen me, and proved my heart toward
thee. Drag themout like sheep for the slaughter, and set themapart for thedayof slaughter.
4How long shall the land mourn, and the herbs of all the fields wither? Because of the
wickedness of them that dwell therein, the beasts and the birds perish; for they say, Hewill
not see our end. 5 If thouhast runwith footmen, and theyhavewearied thee, howwilt thou
then contend with horses? And if in a land of peace thou thinkest thyself in security, how
wilt thou thendo in the swellingof the Jordan? 6Foreven thybrethren, and thehouseof thy
father, even theyhavedealt treacherouslywith thee, even theyhave cried aloudafter thee.
Believe themnot, though they speak good [words] unto thee. 7 I have forsakenmy house, I
have cast offmyheritage, I have given the beloved ofmy soul into the handof her enemies.
8My heritage is become unto me as a lion in the forest; it hath raised its voice against me:
therefore have I hated it. 9My heritage is unto me [as] a speckled bird of prey; the birds
of prey round about are against her. Go, assemble all the beasts of the field, bring them
to devour. 10Many shepherds have destroyedmy vineyard, they have troddenmy portion
under foot, they havemademy pleasant portion a desolate wilderness: 11 they havemade
it a desolation; desolate, itmournethuntome: thewhole land ismadedesolate, for noman
layeth it to heart. 12 Spoilers are come upon all heights in the wilderness; for the sword of
Jehovah devoureth from one end of the land even to the [other] end of the land: no flesh
hath peace. 13 They have sown wheat, and they reap thorns; they have put themselves to
pain, [and] do not profit. Be ye therefore ashamed of your revenues, because of the fierce
anger of Jehovah. 14 Thus saith Jehovah against all mine evil neighbours, that touch the
inheritance which I have caused my people Israel to inherit: Behold, I will pluck them up
out of their land, and pluck out the house of Judah from among them. 15And it shall come
to pass, after I have plucked them up, I will return, and have compassion on them, and
will bring them back, each one to his inheritance, and each one to his land. 16And it shall
come to pass, if theywill diligently learn theways ofmy people, to swear bymyname, [As]
Jehovah liveth— even as they taughtmy people to swear by Baal— they shall be built up in
themidst of my people. 17And if theywill not obey, I will utterly pluck up and destroy that
nation, saith Jehovah.

13
1 Thus said Jehovah unto me: Go and buy thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins;

but dip it not in water. 2And I bought a girdle according to the word of Jehovah, and put
it uponmy loins. 3And the word of Jehovah came unto me the second time, saying, 4Take
the girdle that thou hast bought, which is upon thy loins, and arise, go to the Euphrates,
and hide it there in a hole of the rock. 5 So I went and hid it by the Euphrates, as Jehovah
had commandedme. 6And it came to pass at the end ofmany days, that Jehovah said unto
me, Arise, go to the Euphrates, and take the girdle from thence which I commanded thee
to hide there. 7And Iwent to the Euphrates, and digged, and took the girdle from the place
where I had hid it; and behold, the girdle was spoiled, it was good for nothing. 8And the
word of Jehovah came untome, saying, 9Thus saith Jehovah: After thismannerwill I spoil
the pride of Judah, and the great pride of Jerusalem. 10This evil people, who refuse to hear
my words, who walk in the stubbornness of their heart, and go after other °gods, to serve
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them and to worship them, shall even be as this girdle which is good for nothing. 11For as
a girdle cleaveth to the loins of aman, so have I caused to cleave untome the whole house
of Israel and the whole house of Judah, saith Jehovah; that they might be unto me for a
people, and for a name, and for a praise, and for a glory: but they would not hear. 12And
thou shalt speak unto them this word: Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel, Every skin
shall be filledwithwine. And theywill say unto thee, Dowe not verywell know that every
skin shall befilledwithwine? 13And thou shalt sayunto them, Thus saith Jehovah: Behold,
I will fill all the inhabitants of this land, and the kings that sit for David upon his throne,
and the priests and the prophets, and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, with drunkenness.
14And I will dash them one against another, both the fathers and the sons together, saith
Jehovah; I will not pity, nor spare, nor have mercy so as not to destroy them. 15Hear ye,
and give ear, be not lifted up; for Jehovah hath spoken. 16Give glory to Jehovah your °God,
before he cause darkness, and before your feet stumble upon the mountains of twilight;
and ye shall look for light, but he will turn it into the shadow of death, andmake [it] gross
darkness. 17And if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep in secret places for [your] pride;
and mine eye shall weep sore, and run down with tears, because Jehovah's flock is gone
into captivity. 18 Say unto the king and to the queen: Humble yourselves, sit down low;
for from your heads shall come down the crown of your magnificence. 19The cities of the
south are shut up, and there is none to open [them]; all Judah is carried away captive: it
is wholly carried away captive. 20Lift up your eyes, and behold them that come from the
north. Where is the flock that was given thee, thy beautiful flock? 21What wilt thou say
when he shall visit thee, since thou thyself hast trained them to be princes in chief over
thee? Shall not sorrows take thee, as a woman in travail? 22And if thou say in thy heart,
Wherefore come these things upon me? For the greatness of thine iniquity are thy skirts
uncovered, [and] thyheelshave sufferedviolence. 23CananEthiopianchangehis skin, ora
leopard his spots? [Then]may ye also do good, who are accustomed to do evil. 24And Iwill
scatter them as stubble that passeth away by the wind of the wilderness. 25 This shall be
thy lot, thymeasured portion fromme, saith Jehovah; because thouhast forgottenme, and
confided in falsehood. 26Therefore will I also turn thy skirts over thy face, and thy shame
shall be seen. 27 Thine adulteries, and thy neighings, the lewdness of thy fornication, on
the hills, in the fields, — thine abominations, have I seen. Woe unto thee, Jerusalem! Wilt
thou not bemade clean? after how long a time yet?

14
1Theword of Jehovah that came to Jeremiah concerning the drought. 2 Judahmourneth,

and the gates thereof languish, they are black unto the ground; and the cry of Jerusalem
goeth up. 3And their nobles send their little ones forwater: they come to the pits, they find
no water; they return with their vessels empty; they are ashamed, they are confounded,
and have covered their heads. 4Because the ground is chapt, for there hath been no rain
on the earth, the ploughmen are ashamed, they cover their heads. 5 For the hind also
calveth in the field, and forsaketh [its young], because there is no grass. 6 And the wild
asses stand on the heights, they snuffup thewind like jackals; their eyes fail, because there
is no herbage. 7 Jehovah, though our iniquities testify against us, do thou act for thyname's
sake; forourbackslidingsaremany—wehavesinnedagainst thee. 8Thouhopeof Israel, its
Saviour in the time of trouble, whywilt thou be as a stranger in the land, and as a traveller
that turneth aside to stay a night? 9Whywilt thou be as aman astonished, as amightyman
that cannot save? Yet thou, Jehovah, art in the midst of us, and we are called by thy name:
leave us not. 10Thus saith Jehovah to this people: Even so have they loved to wander, they
have not refrained their feet; and Jehovah hath no delight in them: nowwill he remember
their iniquity, and visit their sins. 11 And Jehovah said unto me, Pray not for this people
for their good. 12When they fast, I will not hear their cry; and when they offer up burnt-
offering and oblation, I will not accept them: for I will consume them by sword, and by
famine, and by pestilence. 13And I said, Alas, Lord Jehovah! Behold, the prophets say unto
them, Ye shall not see the sword, neither shall ye have famine; for I will give you assured
peace in this place. 14And Jehovah said unto me, The prophets prophesy falsehood in my
name; I have not sent them, neither have I commanded them, nor spoken unto them: they
prophesy unto you a false vision, and divination, and a thing of nought, and the deceit
of their heart. 15 Therefore thus saith Jehovah concerning the prophets that prophesy in
my name, and I sent them not, and who say, Sword and famine shall not be in this land:
By sword and by famine shall those prophets be consumed; 16 and the people to whom
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they prophesy shall be cast out in the streets of Jerusalem, because of the famine and the
sword; and there shall be none to bury them, them, their wives, and their sons, and their
daughters; and I will pour their wickedness upon them. 17 And thou shalt say this word
unto them: Letmine eyes run downwith tears, night and day, and not cease; for the virgin
daughter of my people is broken with a great breach, with a very grievous blow. 18 If I go
forth into the field, behold the slain with the sword! and if I enter into the city, behold
them that pine away with famine! For both prophet and priest shall go about into a land
that they know not. 19—Hast thou then utterly rejected Judah? Doth thy soul loathe Zion?
Why hast thou smitten us, and there is no healing for us? Peace is looked for, and there
is no good, — and a time of healing, and behold terror! 20 Jehovah, we acknowledge our
wickedness, the iniquity of our fathers; for we have sinned against thee. 21For thy name's
sake, do not spurn [us], do not disgrace the throne of thy glory: remember, break not thy
covenant with us. 22Are there any among the vanities of the nations that can cause rain?
or can the heavens give showers? Art not thou HE, Jehovah, our °God? And we wait upon
thee; for thou hast made all these things.

15
1And Jehovahsaiduntome, ThoughMosesandSamuel stoodbeforeme,mysoul [would]

not [turn] toward this people. Send [them] out of my sight, and let them go forth. 2And it
shall come to pass, if they say unto thee, Whither shall we go forth? then thou shalt tell
them, Thus saith Jehovah: Such as are for death, to death; and such as are for the sword,
to the sword; and such as are for the famine, to the famine; and such as are for captivity,
to captivity. 3 For I will visit them with four kinds [of punishments], saith Jehovah: the
sword to slay, and dogs to tear, and the fowl of the heavens, and the beasts of the earth, to
devour and to destroy. 4And I will give them over to be driven hither and thither amongst
all the kingdoms of the earth, because of Manasseh the son of Hezekiah, king of Judah, for
that which he did in Jerusalem. 5 For who shall have pity upon thee, Jerusalem? and who
shall bemoan thee? and who shall turn aside to ask after thy welfare? 6 Thou hast cast
me off, saith Jehovah, thou art gone backward; and I have stretched out my hand against
thee, and will destroy thee: I am become weary of repenting. 7And I will fan themwith a
fan in the gates of the land; I will bereave of children [and] destroy my people: they have
not returned from their ways. 8 Their widows are increased to me more than the sand
of the seas; I have brought upon them, against the mother of the young men, a spoiler at
noonday; I have caused anguish and terror to fall uponher suddenly. 9She that hath borne
seven languisheth, she hath given up the ghost; her sun is gone down while it is yet day;
she is put to shame and confounded. And the residue of them will I give up to the sword
before their enemies, saith Jehovah. 10Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast borne me
a man of strife and a man of contention to the whole land! I have not lent on usury, nor
have they lent to me on usury; [yet] every one of them doth curse me. 11 Jehovah said,
Verily I will set thee free for [thy] good; verily I will cause the enemy to meet thee kindly
in the time of evil and in the time of affliction. 12Will iron break? iron from the north?
and bronze? 13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I give to the spoil without price, and
that for all thy sins, and in all thy borders; 14 and I will make [them] to pass with thine
enemies into a land that thou knowest not: for a fire is kindled in mine anger; it shall
burn upon you. 15 Jehovah, thou knowest: remember me, and visit me, and avenge me
of my persecutors; in thy long-suffering take me not away: know that for thy sake I bear
reproach. 16 Thy words were found, and I did eat them, and thy words were unto me the
joy and rejoicing ofmy heart; for I am called by thy name, O Jehovah, °God of hosts. 17 I sat
not in the assembly of the mockers, nor exulted: I sat alone because of thy hand; for thou
hast filled me with indignation. 18Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound incurable?
It refuseth to be healed. Wilt thou be altogether unto me as a treacherous [spring], [as]
waters that fail? 19 Therefore thus saith Jehovah: If thou return, then will I bring thee
again, thou shalt stand before me; and if thou take forth the precious from the vile, thou
shalt be as mymouth. Let them return unto thee; but return not thou unto them. 20And I
will make thee unto this people a strong brazenwall; and they shall fight against thee, but
they shall not prevail against thee: for I amwith thee, to save thee and to deliver thee, saith
Jehovah; 21yea, I will deliver thee out of the hand of thewicked, and Iwill redeem thee out
of the hand of the terrible.
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16
1 And the word of Jehovah came to me, saying, 2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, and

thou shalt not have sons nor daughters in this place. 3 For thus saith Jehovah concerning
the sons and concerning the daughters that are born in this place, and concerning their
mothers that bear them, and concerning their fathers that beget them in this land: 4They
shall die of painful deaths; they shall not be lamented, neither shall they be buried; they
shall be as dung upon the face of the ground, and they shall be consumed by the sword,
and by famine, and their carcases shall be food for the fowl of the heavens and for the
beasts of the earth. 5 For thus saith Jehovah: Enter not into the house of wailing, neither
go to lament or bemoan them; for I have taken away my peace from this people, saith
Jehovah, the loving-kindness and the tender mercies. 6 Both great and small shall die in
this land: they shall not be buried; and none shall lament for them, or cut themselves, nor
make themselves bald for them. 7Nor shall they break [bread] for them in mourning, to
comfort them for the dead; neither shall they give them the cup of consolations to drink
for their father or for their mother. 8And thou shalt not go into the house of feasting, to sit
with them, to eat and to drink. 9For thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Behold,
I will cause to cease out of this place, before your eyes, and in your days, the voice ofmirth
and the voice of joy, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the bride. 10And it shall
come to pass, when thou shalt declare unto this people all these words, and they shall say
unto thee, Wherefore hath Jehovah pronounced all this great evil against us? and what
is our iniquity? and what is our sin which we have committed against Jehovah our °God?
11 then shalt thou say unto them, Because your fathers have forsaken me, saith Jehovah,
and have walked after other °gods, and have served them, and have worshipped them,
and have forsakenme, and have not keptmy law; 12and you, ye have done still worse than
your fathers; and there ye are walking every one after the stubbornness of his evil heart,
not to hearkenuntome: 13and Iwill cast you forth out of this land, into a land that ye know
not, ye nor your fathers; and there shall ye serve other °gods day and night: because I will
shew you no favour. 14 Therefore, behold, days are coming, saith Jehovah, that it shall no
more be said, [As] Jehovah liveth, who brought up the children of Israel out of the land of
Egypt; 15 but, [As] Jehovah liveth, who brought up the children of Israel from the land of
the north, and from all the lands whither he had driven them. For I will bring them again
into their land, which I gave unto their fathers. 16 Behold, I will send for many fishers,
saith Jehovah, and they shall fish them; and afterwards will I send for many hunters, and
they shall hunt them, from every mountain, and from every hill, and out of the holes of
the rocks. 17 For mine eyes are upon all their ways; they are not concealed from my face,
neither is their iniquity hidden from before mine eyes. 18But first I will recompense their
iniquity and their sin double, because they have profaned my land with the carcases of
their detestable things, and with their abominations have they filled mine inheritance.
19 Jehovah, my strength and my fortress, and my refuge in the day of distress, unto thee
shall the nations come from the ends of the earth, and they shall say, Surely our fathers
have inherited falsehood [and] vanity; and in these things there is no profit. 20Shall aman
make °gods unto himself, and they are no-gods? 21Therefore, behold, I will this once cause
them to know, I will cause them to knowmy hand andmymight; and they shall know that
my name is Jehovah.

17
1 The sin of Judah is written with a style of iron, with the point of a diamond, engraven

upon the tablet of their heart, and upon the horns of your altars; 2whilst their children
remember their altars and their Asherahs, by the green trees, upon the high hills. 3My
mountain in the field, thy substance, all thy treasures will I give for a spoil, — thy high
places, because of sin throughout thy borders. 4 And of thyself thou shalt let go thine
inheritance which I gave thee; and I will cause thee to serve thine enemies in a land that
thou knowest not; for ye have kindled a fire in mine anger, — it shall burn for ever. 5Thus
saith Jehovah: Cursed is the man that confideth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and
whose heart departeth from Jehovah. 6 And he shall be like the heath in the desert, and
shall not seewhen good cometh; but he shall inhabit the parched places in thewilderness,
a salt land and not inhabited. 7 Blessed is the man that confideth in Jehovah, and whose
confidence Jehovah is. 8Forhe shall be like a treeplantedby thewaters, and that spreadeth
out its roots by the stream, and he shall not see when heat cometh, but his leaf shall be
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green; and in the year of drought he shall not be careful, neither shall he cease to yield
fruit. 9The heart is deceitful above all things, and incurable; who can know it? 10 I Jehovah
search the heart, I try the reins, even to give each one according to his ways, according to
the fruit of his doings. 11 [As] the partridge sitteth on [eggs] it hath not laid, [so] is he that
getteth riches and not by right: in the midst of his days shall he leave them, and at his end
shall be a fool. 12 A throne of glory, [set] on high from the beginning, is the place of our
sanctuary. 13 Thou hope of Israel, Jehovah! all that forsake thee shall be ashamed. They
that depart fromme shall bewritten in the earth; because they have forsaken Jehovah, the
fountain of livingwaters. 14Healme, Jehovah, and I shall be healed; saveme, and I shall be
saved: for thou artmy praise. 15Behold, these say untome,Where is theword of Jehovah?
let it then come! 16But as for me, I have not hastened from being a shepherd in following
thee, neither have I desired the fatal day, thou knowest: that which came out of my lips
was before thy face. 17Be not a terror untome: thou art my refuge in the day of evil. 18Let
them be ashamed that persecute me, but let not me be ashamed; let them be dismayed,
but let notme be dismayed; bring upon them the day of evil, and break themwith a double
breaking. 19Thushath Jehovah saiduntome: Goand stand in the gate of the childrenof the
people, bywhich thekingsof Judahcome in, andbywhich theygoout, and inall thegatesof
Jerusalem; 20andsayunto them,Hear thewordof Jehovah, yekingsof Judah, andall Judah,
andall the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that enter inby thesegates; 21 thus saith Jehovah: Take
heed to your souls, and bear no burden on the sabbath day, and bring nothing in through
the gates of Jerusalem; 22and carry forth no burden out of your houses on the sabbath day,
neither do any work; but hallow ye the sabbath day, as I commanded your fathers, 23 but
they hearkened not, neither inclined their ear, but hardened their neck, that they might
not hear nor receive instruction. 24And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently hearken unto
me, saith Jehovah, to bring in no burden through the gates of this city on the sabbath day,
and to hallow the sabbath day, to do no work therein; 25 then shall there enter in, through
the gates of this city, kings and princes sitting upon the throne of David, riding in chariots
and on horses, they and their princes, the men of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem:
and this city shall be inhabited for ever. 26And they shall come from the cities of Judah, and
from the places around Jerusalem, and from the land of Benjamin, and from the lowland,
and fromthehill-country, and fromthe south, bringingburnt-offerings, and sacrifices, and
oblations, and incense, and bringing thanksgiving unto the house of Jehovah. 27But if ye
will not hearken unto me, to hallow the sabbath day and not to bear a burden and enter
in through the gates of Jerusalem on the sabbath day, then will I kindle a fire in the gates
thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be quenched.

18
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 2 Arise and go down to the

potter's house, and there I will cause thee to hear my words. 3 And I went down to the
potter's house; and behold, he wrought a work on the wheels. 4 And the vessel that he
madewasmarred, as clay, in thehandof thepotter; andhemade it again another vessel, as
seemed good to the potter tomake. 5And theword of Jehovah came tome, saying, 6House
of Israel, cannot I do with you as this potter? saith Jehovah. Behold, as the clay in the
potter'shand, soareye inmyhand, houseof Israel. 7At themoment that I speakconcerning
a nation and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, and to break down, and to destroy, 8 if
that nation, concerning which I have spoken, turn from their evil, then I will repent of the
evil that I thought to do unto them. 9And at the moment that I speak concerning a nation
and concerning a kingdom, to build and to plant, 10 if it do evil in my sight, that it hearken
not unto my voice, then I will repent of the good wherewith I said I would benefit them.
11 And now, speak to the men of Judah and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying, Thus
saith Jehovah: Behold, I prepare evil against you, and devise a device against you: turn
ye then every one from his evil way, and amend your ways and your doings. 12 But they
say, There is no hope; for we will walk after our own devices, and we will each one do
[according to] the stubbornness of his evil heart. 13 Therefore thus saith Jehovah: Ask ye
nowamong thenations,Whohathheard such things? The virgin of Israel hath done a very
horrible thing. 14Shall the snow of Lebanon cease from the rock of the field? Shall the cool
flowing waters coming from afar be dried up? 15 For my people hath forgotten me: they
burn incense to vanity; and they have caused them to stumble in their ways, the ancient
paths, to walk in by-paths of a way not cast up; 16 to make their land an astonishment, a
perpetual hissing: every one that passeth by shall be astonished, and shake his head. 17As
with an east wind will I scatter them before the enemy; I will shew them the back, and
not the face, in the day of their calamity. 18And they said, Come, and let us devise devices
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against Jeremiah; for law shall not perish from the priest, nor counsel from the wise, nor
word from the prophet. Come and let us smite him with the tongue, and let us not give
heed to any of his words. 19 Jehovah, give heed to me, and listen to the voice of those that
contendwithme. 20Shall evil be recompensed for good? For they have digged a pit formy
soul. Remember how I stood before thee to speak good for them, to turn away thy wrath
from them. 21Therefore give up their children to the famine, and deliver them over to the
power of the sword; and let their wives be bereaved of children and be widows; and let
their men be swept off by death, their youngmen be smitten by the sword in battle. 22Let
a cry be heard from their houses, when thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them; for
theyhavediggedapit to takeme, andhavehidden snares formy feet. 23And thou, Jehovah,
knowest all their counsel againstme to slayme. Forgive not their iniquity, neither blot out
their sin from thy sight, but let thembeoverthrownbefore thee: dealwith them in the time
of thine anger.

19
1 Thus saith Jehovah: Go and buy a potter's earthen flagon, and [take] of the elders of

the people, and of the elders of the priests; 2 and go forth unto the valley of the son of
Hinnom, which is by the entry of the pottery-gate, and proclaim there the words that I
shall tell thee, 3 and say, Hear the word of Jehovah, O kings of Judah, and inhabitants of
Jerusalem. Thus saith Jehovahofhosts, the °Godof Israel: Behold, Iwill bringevil upon this
place, thewhichwhosoeverheareth, his ears shall tingle; 4because theyhave forsakenme,
and have estranged this place [fromme], and have burned incense in it unto other °gods,
whom neither they nor their fathers have known, nor the kings of Judah; and have filled
this placewith the blood of innocents; 5and they have built the high places of Baal, to burn
their sons in the fire as burnt-offerings unto Baal, which I commanded not, nor spake it,
neither came it up into my mind: 6 therefore behold, days come, saith Jehovah, that this
place shall no more be called Topheth, nor Valley of the son of Hinnom, but the valley of
slaughter. 7And I will make void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in this place; and I
will cause them to fall by the sword before their enemies, and by the hand of them that
seek their life, and their carcases will I give as food to the fowl of the heavens and to the
beasts of the earth. 8 And I will make this city an astonishment and a hissing; every one
that passeth by shall be astonished and hiss because of all the plagues thereof. 9And I will
cause them to eat the flesh of their sons and the flesh of their daughters, and they shall eat
everyone the flesh of his friend, in the siege and in the straitnesswherewith their enemies,
and they that seek their lives, shall straiten them. 10And thou shalt break the flagon in the
sight of the men that go with thee, 11and shalt say unto them, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts:
Even so will I break this people and this city, as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot
bemadewhole again. And they shall bury in Topheth, till there be no place to bury. 12Thus
will I do unto this place, saith Jehovah, and to the inhabitants thereof, andmake this city as
Topheth. 13And thehouses of Jerusalemand thehouses of the kings of Judah shall be as the
place of Topheth, defiled, all the houses upon whose roofs they have burned incense unto
all the host of the heavens, and have poured out drink-offerings unto other °gods. 14And
Jeremiah came from Topheth, whither Jehovah had sent him to prophesy; and he stood in
the court of Jehovah's house, and said to all the people, 15Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the
°God of Israel: Behold, I will bring upon this city and upon all her cities all the evil that I
have spoken against it; for they have hardened their necks, not to hear mywords.

20
1 And Pashur the son of Immer, the priest — and he was chief officer in the house

of Jehovah — heard Jeremiah prophesy these things. 2 And Pashur smote Jeremiah the
prophet, and put him in the stocks that were in the upper gate of Benjamin, which was
in the house of Jehovah. 3 And it came to pass the next day, that Pashur brought forth
Jeremiah out of the stocks; and Jeremiah said unto him, Jehovah hath not called thy name
Pashur, but Magor-missabib. 4 For thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I make thee a terror to
thyself, and to all thy friends; and they shall fall by the sword of their enemies, and thine
eyes shall see [it]; and Iwill give all Judah into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall
carry them captive into Babylon, and shall smite them with the sword. 5And, I will give
all the wealth of this city, and all its gains, and all its precious things, and all the treasures
of the kings of Judah, will I give into the hand of their enemies; and they shall make them
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a prey, and take them, and carry them to Babylon. 6And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell
in thy house shall go into captivity; and thou shalt come to Babylon, and there thou shalt
die, and there thou shalt be buried, thou and all thy friends towhom thou hast prophesied
falsehood. 7 Jehovah, thou hast enticed me, and I was enticed; thou hast laid hold of me,
and hast prevailed; I am become a derision thewhole day: every onemockethme. 8For as
oft as I speak, I cry out; I proclaim violence and spoil; for the word of Jehovah is become
unto me a reproach and a derision all the day. 9 And I said, I will not make mention of
him, nor speak any more in his name: but it was in my heart as a burning fire shut up in
my bones; and I became wearied with holding in, and I could not. 10 For I have heard the
defaming of many, terror on every side: Report, andwewill report it. All my familiars are
watching for my stumbling: Peradventure he will be enticed, andwe shall prevail against
him; and we shall take our revenge on him. 11But Jehovah is with me as a mighty terrible
one; therefore my persecutors shall stumble and shall not prevail; they shall be greatly
ashamed, for they have not prospered: it shall be an everlasting confusion that shall not
be forgotten. 12And thou, Jehovah of hosts, who triest the righteous, who seest the reins
and the heart, let me see thy vengeance on them; for unto thee have I revealed my cause.
13 Sing ye unto Jehovah, praise Jehovah, for he hath delivered the soul of the needy from
the hand of evildoers. 14Cursed be the daywherein Iwas born; let not the daywhereinmy
mother boremebeblessed! 15Cursed be themanwhobrought tidings tomy father, saying,
A man child is born unto thee; making him very glad! 16And let that man be as the cities
which Jehovah overthrew, and repented not; and let him hear a cry in themorning, and a
shouting at noonday, 17because he slewme not from thewomb. Orwould thatmymother
hadbeenmygrave, andherwombalways great [withme]! 18Wherefore came I forth from
the womb to see labour and sorrow, that my days should be consumed in shame?

21
1 The word that came unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, when king Zedekiah sent unto

him Pashur the son of Malchijah, and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah, the priest, saying,
2 Inquire, I pray thee, of Jehovah for us; for Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon maketh
waragainst us; if sobe that Jehovahwill dealwithus according to all hismarvellousworks,
that he may go up from us. 3And Jeremiah said unto them, Thus shall ye say to Zedekiah:
4Thus saith Jehovah the °Godof Israel: Behold, Iwill turnback theweapons ofwar that are
in your hands, with which ye fight against the king of Babylon, and against the Chaldeans
who besiege you, outside the walls, and I will assemble them into the midst of this city.
5And Imyself will fight against youwith a stretched-out hand, andwith a strong arm, and
in anger, and in fury, and in great wrath. 6 And I will smite the inhabitants of this city,
both man and beast: they shall die of a great pestilence. 7And afterwards, saith Jehovah,
I will give Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and the people, and such as are left
in this city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar thekingofBabylon, and into thehandof their enemies, and into thehand
of those that seek their life, and he shall smite them with the edge of the sword: he shall
not spare them, neither have pity, nor have mercy. 8And unto this people thou shalt say,
Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I set before you theway of life, and theway of death. 9He that
abideth in this city shall die by the sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence; but he
that goeth out, and deserteth to the Chaldeans that besiege you, he shall live, and his life
shall be unto him for a prey. 10 For I have set my face against this city for evil, and not for
good, saith Jehovah: it shall be given into thehandof thekingofBabylon, andhe shall burn
it with fire. 11And touching the house of the king of Judah, hear ye the word of Jehovah.
12House of David, thus saith Jehovah: Judge with justice in the morning, and deliver him
that is spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor, lestmy fury go forth like fire and burn, and
there be none to quench it, because of the evil of your doings. 13Behold, I am against thee,
inhabitress of the valley, the rock of the plain, saith Jehovah; ye that say, Who shall come
down against us, or who shall enter into our dwellings? 14And I will visit you according
to the fruit of your doings, saith Jehovah; and I will kindle a fire in her forest, and it shall
devour all that is round about her.

22
1 Thus saith Jehovah: Go down to the house of the king of Judah, and speak there this

word, 2 and say, Hear the word of Jehovah, O king of Judah, that sittest upon the throne of
David, thou, and thy servants, and thy people who enter in through these gates. 3 Thus
saith Jehovah: Execute judgment and righteousness, and deliver the spoiled out of the
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hand of the oppressor; and do no wrong, do no violence to the stranger, the fatherless,
or the widow, and shed not innocent blood in this place. 4 For if ye do this thing indeed,
then shall there enter in through the gates of this house kings sitting in the place of David
upon his throne, riding in chariots and on horses, — he, and his servants, and his people.
5 But if ye will not hear these words, I have sworn by myself, saith Jehovah, that this
house shall become a waste. 6 For thus saith Jehovah concerning the house of the king
of Judah: Thou art a Gilead unto me, the summit of Lebanon: verily I will make thee a
wilderness, cities not inhabited. 7 And I will prepare destroyers against thee, every one
with his weapons; and they shall cut down the choice of thy cedars, and cast [them] into
the fire. 8 And many nations shall pass by this city, and they shall say every man to his
neighbour, Wherefore hath Jehovah done thus unto this great city? 9 And they shall say,
Because they have forsaken the covenant of Jehovah their °God, and worshipped other
°gods, and served them. 10Weep not for the dead, neither bemoan him; [but] weep sore
for him that goeth away, for he shall return no more, nor see his native country. 11 For
thus saith Jehovah concerning Shallum the son of Josiah, the king of Judah, who reigned
insteadof Josiahhis father,whowent forth out of this place: He shall not return thither any
more; 12 for he shall die in the place whither they have led him captive, and shall see this
land nomore. 13Woe unto him that buildeth his house by unrighteousness, and his upper
chambers by injustice; that taketh his neighbour's service without wages, and giveth him
not his earning; 14 that saith, I will build me a wide house, and spacious upper chambers;
and he cutteth out for himself windows; and it is wainscoted with cedar, and painted with
vermilion. 15 Shalt thou reign, because thou viest with the cedar? Did not thy father eat
and drink, and do judgment and justice? Then it waswell with him. 16He judged the cause
of the poor and needy; then it was well. Was not this to know me? saith Jehovah. 17 But
thine eyes and thy heart are only on thine extortion, and on the blood of the innocent,
to shed it, and on oppression and on violence, to do it. 18 Therefore thus saith Jehovah
concerning Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, the king of Judah: They shall not lament for him,
Ah, my brother! or, Ah, sister! They shall not lament for him, Ah, lord! or Ah, his glory!
19He shall be buried with the burial of an ass, dragged along and cast forth beyond the
gates of Jerusalem. 20Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and give forth thy voice in Bashan, and
cry from [the heights of] Abarim: for all thy lovers are destroyed. 21 I spoke unto thee in
thy prosperity; [but] thou saidst, I will not hear. This hath been thy way from thy youth,
that thou hearkenedst not unto my voice. 22The wind shall feed on all thy shepherds, and
thy lovers shall go into captivity; surely, then shalt thou be ashamed and confounded for
all thywickedness. 23Thou inhabitress of Lebanon, thatmakest thy nest in the cedars, how
pitiful shalt thou be when pangs come upon thee, pain as of a woman in travail! 24 [As] I
live, saith Jehovah, though Coniah the son of Jehoiakim, the king of Judah, were a signet
upon my right hand, yet will I pluck thee thence; 25 and I will give thee into the hand of
them that seek thy life, and into the hand of them before whom thou art afraid, even into
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of the Chaldeans. 26And
I will cast thee out, and thy mother that bare thee, into another country, where ye were
not born; and there shall ye die. 27And into the land whereunto they lift up their souls to
return, thither shall theynot return. 28 Is thismanConiah adespised brokenvase? a vessel
wherein is no delight? Wherefore are they thrown out, he and his seed, and are cast into a
landwhich they knownot? 29Oearth, earth, earth, hear theword of Jehovah! 30Thus saith
Jehovah: Write this man childless, a man that shall not prosper in his days; for no man of
his seed shall prosper, sitting upon the throne of David, and ruling anymore in Judah.

23
1 Woe unto the shepherds that destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture! saith

Jehovah. 2 Therefore thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel concerning the shepherds that
feed my people: Ye have scattered my flock, and driven them away, and have not visited
them: behold, I will visit upon you the evil of your doings, saith Jehovah. 3 And I will
gather the remnant of my flock out of all countries whither I have driven them, and will
bring them again to their pastures; and they shall be fruitful and shall multiply. 4 And
I will raise up shepherds over them, who shall feed them; and they shall fear no more,
nor be dismayed, neither shall any be missing, saith Jehovah. 5 Behold, the days come,
saith Jehovah, when I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, who shall reign as king,
and act wisely, and shall execute judgment and righteousness in the land. 6 In his days
Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell in safety; and this is his name whereby he
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shall be called, Jehovah our Righteousness. 7 Therefore behold, days are coming, saith
Jehovah, that they shall no more say, [As] Jehovah liveth, who brought up the children of
Israel out of the land of Egypt; 8but, [As] Jehovah liveth, who brought up andwho led back
the seed of the house of Israel out of the north country, and from all countries whither
I had driven them. And they shall dwell in their own land. 9 Concerning the prophets:
My heart within me is broken; all my bones shake; I am like a drunken man, and like
a man whom wine hath overcome; because of Jehovah, and because of the words of his
holiness. 10For the land is full of adulterers; for because of execration the landmourneth.
The pastures of the wilderness are dried up; for their course is evil, and their force is not
right. 11 For both prophet and priest are profane: even in my house have I found their
wickedness, saith Jehovah. 12Therefore their way shall be unto them as slippery places in
the darkness; they shall be drivenon, and fall therein: for Iwill bring evil upon them in the
year of their visitation, saith Jehovah. 13And I have seen folly in the prophets of Samaria:
they prophesied by Baal, and caused my people Israel to err. 14 And in the prophets of
Jerusalem have I seen a horrible thing: they commit adultery, and walk in falsehood, and
strengthen the hands of evildoers, so that none doth return fromhiswickedness. They are
all become untome as Sodom, and the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah. 15Therefore thus
saith Jehovah of hosts concerning the prophets: Behold, I will feed themwithwormwood,
andmake themdrinkwater of gall; for from theprophets of Jerusalem is profaneness gone
forth into all the land. 16 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Hearken not unto the words of the
prophets that prophesy unto you: they lead you to vanity; they speak a vision of their own
heart, not out of the mouth of Jehovah. 17They say constantly unto them that despise me,
Jehovah hath said, Ye shall have peace. And they say unto every one that walketh in the
stubbornnessofhisheart, Noevil shall comeuponyou. 18Forwhohath stood in the council
of Jehovah, so thathehathperceivedandheardhisword? whohathhearkened tohisword
and listened? 19Behold, a tempest of Jehovah, fury is gone forth, yea, a whirling storm: it
shall whirl down upon the head of the wicked. 20 The anger of Jehovah shall not return,
until he have executed, and until he have performed the purposes of his heart: at the end
of the days ye shall understand it clearly. 21 I did not send the prophets, yet they ran; I
have not spoken to them, yet they prophesied. 22But if they had stood in my council, and
had caused my people to hear my words, then would they have turned them from their
evil way and from the wickedness of their doings. 23Am I a °God at hand, saith Jehovah,
and not a °God afar off? 24 Can any hide himself in secret places, that I shall not see him?
saith Jehovah. Do not I fill the heavens and the earth? saith Jehovah. 25 I have heard what
the prophets say, who prophesy falsehood in my name, saying, I have dreamed, I have
dreamed. 26How long shall [this] be in the heart of the prophets who prophesy falsehood,
and who are prophets of the deceit of their own heart? 27who think to cause my people
to forget my name by their dreams which they tell every man to his neighbour: as their
fathers have forgottenmy name for Baal. 28The prophet that hath a dream, let him tell the
dream; and he that hath my word, let him speak my word faithfully. What is the chaff to
the wheat? saith Jehovah. 29 Is not my word like a fire, saith Jehovah; and like a hammer
[that] breaketh the rock in pieces? 30 Therefore, behold, I am against the prophets, saith
Jehovah, that steal my words every one from his neighbour. 31 Behold, I am against the
prophets, saith Jehovah, that use their tongues, and say, He hath said. 32 Behold, I am
against them that prophesy false dreams, saith Jehovah, and that tell them, and cause my
people to err by their lies and by their boasting; and I have not sent them, nor commanded
them; and they profit not this people at all, saith Jehovah. 33 And when this people, or a
prophet, or a priest, ask thee, saying, What is the burden of Jehovah? thou shalt then say
unto them,What burden? I will even cast you off, saith Jehovah. 34And as for the prophet,
and the priest, and the people, that shall say, The burden of Jehovah, I will even punish
that man and his house. 35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour, and every one
to his brother: What hath Jehovah answered? and, What hath Jehovah spoken? 36 And
the burden of Jehovah shall ye mention no more; for every man's own word shall be his
burden: for ye have perverted the words of the living °God, of Jehovah of hosts, our °God.
37Thus shalt thou say to the prophet: What hath Jehovah answered thee? and, What hath
Jehovah spoken? 38But since ye say, The burden of Jehovah, therefore thus saith Jehovah:
Because ye say thisword, The burden of Jehovah, and I have sent unto you, saying, Ye shall
not say, The burden of Jehovah; 39 therefore behold, I will utterly forget you, and Iwill cast
you off, far from my face, and the city that I gave to you and to your fathers. 40And I will
bring everlasting reproach upon you, and everlasting shame, that shall not be forgotten.
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24
1 Jehovah shewed me, and behold, two baskets of figs, set before the temple of Jehovah,

after that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon had carried away captive from Jerusalem,
Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim, the king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, and the
craftsmen and smiths, and had brought them to Babylon. 2One basket had very good figs,
like the figs first ripe; and the other basket had very bad figs, which could not be eaten for
badness. 3 And Jehovah said unto me, What seest thou, Jeremiah? And I said, Figs: the
good figs very good; and the bad very bad, which cannot be eaten for badness. 4And the
word of Jehovah came untome, saying, 5Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel: Like these
good figs, so will I regard for good them that are carried away captive of Judah, whom I
have sent out of this place into the land of the Chaldeans; 6 and I will set mine eyes upon
them for good, and I will bring them again to this land; and I will build them and not pull
them down, and I will plant them and not pluck them up. 7And I will give them a heart to
knowme, that I am Jehovah; and they shall bemy people, and Iwill be their °God: for they
shall return unto me with their whole heart. 8And as the bad figs, which cannot be eaten
for badness, surely, thus saith Jehovah: So will I make Zedekiah the king of Judah, and his
princes, and the remnant of Jerusalem, that remain in this land, and them that dwell in
the land of Egypt. 9And I will give them over to be driven hither and thither unto all the
kingdoms of the earth for evil, to be a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse, in all
places whither I shall drive them; 10 and I will send among them the sword, the famine,
and the pestilence, until they be consumed from off the land that I gave unto them and to
their fathers.

25
1The word that came to Jeremiah concerning all the people of Judah, in the fourth year

of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, the king of Judah (that is, the first year of Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon), 2which Jeremiah theprophet spokeunto all the people of Judahand to all
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying: 3From the thirteenth year of Josiah the son of Amon,
the king of Judah, even unto this day, these three and twenty years, the word of Jehovah
hath comeuntome, and I have spokenunto you, rising early and speaking; but ye havenot
hearkened. 4And Jehovahhath sent unto youall his servants theprophets, rising early and
sending; but ye have not hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear, 5when they said, Turn
again nowevery one fromhis evil way, and from thewickedness of your doings, and dwell
in the land that Jehovah hath given unto you and to your fathers from of old even for ever.
6And go not after other °gods, to serve them and to worship them; and provoke me not to
anger with thework of your hands; and I will do you no hurt. 7But ye have not hearkened
untome, saith Jehovah; that yemight provokeme to angerwith thework of your hands, to
your ownhurt. 8Therefore thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Because ye have not listened tomy
words, 9behold, I will send and take all the families of the north, saith Jehovah, and [I will
send] toNebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon,my servant, andwill bring themagainst this
land, and against the inhabitants thereof, and against all these nations round about; and
I will utterly destroy them, andmake them an astonishment, and a hissing, and perpetual
wastes. 10And I will cause to perish from them the voice of mirth and the voice of joy, the
voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the bride, the sound of the millstones and the
light of the lamp. 11And this whole land shall become awaste, an astonishment; and these
nations shall serve the king of Babylon seventy years. 12And it shall come to pass, when
seventyyears areaccomplished, [that] Iwill visit on thekingofBabylonandon thatnation,
saith Jehovah, their iniquity, and on the land of the Chaldeans, and Iwillmake it perpetual
desolations. 13 And I will bring upon that land all my words which I have pronounced
against it, all that is written in this book, which Jeremiah hath prophesied against all the
nations. 14 For many nations and great kings shall serve themselves of them also; and I
will recompense them according to their deeds, and according to the work of their hands.
15 For thus hath Jehovah the °God of Israel said unto me: Take the cup of the wine of this
fury at my hand, and cause all the nations to whom I send thee to drink it. 16 And they
shall drink, and reel to and fro, and be mad, because of the sword that I will send among
them. 17And I took the cup at Jehovah's hand, andmade all the nations to drink, to whom
Jehovah had sent me: 18 Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah, and the kings thereof, and the
princes thereof, to make them awaste, an astonishment, a hissing, and a curse, as it is this
day; 19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his servants, and his princes, and all his people; 20 and
all the mingled people, and all the kings of the land of Uz, and all the kings of the land of
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the Philistines, andAshkelon, andGazah, and Ekron, and the remnant of Ashdod; 21Edom,
and Moab, and the children of Ammon; 22 and all the kings of Tyre, and all the kings of
Zidon, and the kings of the isles that are beyond the sea; 23 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz,
and all that have the corners [of their beard] cut off; 24 and all the kings of Arabia, and all
the kings of the mingled people that dwell in the desert; 25 and all the kings of Zimri, and
all the kings of Elam, and all the kings of the Medes; 26 and all the kings of the north, far
and near, one with another; and all the kingdoms of the world, which are upon the face
of the earth; and the king of Sheshach shall drink after them. 27And thou shalt say unto
them, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Drink, and be drunken, and vomit,
and fall, and rise nomore, because of the sword that I will send among you. 28And it shall
be, if they refuse to take the cup from thy hand to drink, then shalt thou say unto them,
Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Ye shall certainly drink. 29For behold, I begin to bring evil on
the city that is called by my name, and should ye be altogether unpunished? Ye shall not
be unpunished; for I call for a sword upon all the inhabitants of the earth, saith Jehovah
of hosts. 30 And thou, prophesy unto them all these words, and say unto them, Jehovah
will roar from on high, and utter his voice from his holy habitation; he will mightily roar
upon his dwelling-place, he will give a shout, as they that tread [the vintage], against all
the inhabitants of the earth. 31 The noise shall come to the end of the earth: for Jehovah
hath a controversy with the nations, he entereth into judgment with all flesh; as for the
wicked, he will give them up to the sword, saith Jehovah. 32 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts:
Behold, evil shall go forth from nation to nation, and a great storm shall be raised up from
the uttermost parts of the earth. 33 And the slain of Jehovah shall [be] at that day from
[one] end of the earth even unto the [other] end of the earth: they shall not be lamented,
neither gathered, nor buried; they shall be dung upon the face of the ground. 34Howl, ye
shepherds, and cry; and wallow yourselves [in the dust], noble ones of the flock: for the
days of your slaughter are accomplished, and I will disperse you; and ye shall fall like a
precious vessel. 35And refuge shall perish from the shepherds, and escape from the noble
ones of the flock. 36 There shall be a voice of the cry of the shepherds, and a howling of
the noble ones of the flock: for Jehovah layeth waste their pasture; 37 and the peaceable
enclosures shall be desolated, because of the fierce anger of Jehovah. 38He hath forsaken
his covert as a young lion; for their land is a desolation because of the fierceness of the
oppressor, and because of his fierce anger.

26
1 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, the king of Judah, came this

word from Jehovah, saying, 2 Thus saith Jehovah: Stand in the court of Jehovah's house,
and speak unto all the cities of Judah, which come to worship in Jehovah's house, all the
words that I command thee to speak unto them: diminish not aword. 3Peradventure they
will hearken, and turn everyman fromhis evil way, that Imay repentme of the evil which
I purpose to do unto them because of the wickedness of their doings. 4And thou shalt say
unto them, Thus saith Jehovah: If ye will not hearken unto me, to walk in my law, which I
have set before you, 5 to hearkenunto thewords ofmy servants the prophets, whom Ihave
sent unto you, even rising early and sending [them], but ye have not hearkened, 6— then
will I make this house like Shiloh, and will make this city a curse to all the nations of the
earth. 7And the priests and the prophets and all the people heard Jeremiah speaking these
words in the house of Jehovah. 8And it came to pass when Jeremiah had ended speaking
all that Jehovahhad commanded [him] to speakunto all thepeople, that thepriests and the
prophets and all the people seized him, saying, Thou shalt certainly die. 9Why hast thou
prophesied in the name of Jehovah, saying, This house shall be like Shiloh, and this city
shall be desolate, without inhabitant? And all the people were gathered against Jeremiah
in the house of Jehovah. 10And the princes of Judah heard these things; and they went up
from the king's house unto the house of Jehovah, and sat in the entry of the new gate of
Jehovah. 11And the priests and the prophets spoke unto the princes and to all the people,
saying, Thisman isworthy to die, for he hath prophesied against this city, as ye have heard
with your ears. 12 And Jeremiah spoke to all the princes and to all the people, saying,
Jehovah sent me to prophesy against this house and against this city all the words that
ye have heard. 13And now, amend your ways and your doings, and hearken to the voice
of Jehovah your °God; and Jehovah will repent him of the evil that he hath pronounced
against you. 14But as for me, behold, I am in your hand; do unto me as seemeth good and
right in your eyes: 15only know for certain that if ye put me to death, ye shall surely bring
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innocent blood upon yourselves, and upon this city, and upon the inhabitants thereof; for
of a truth Jehovah hath sent me unto you to speak all these words in your ears. 16 And
the princes and all the people said unto the priests and to the prophets, This man is not
worthy to die; for he hath spoken to us in the name of Jehovah our °God. 17And there rose
up certain of the elders of the land and spoke to all the congregation of the people, saying,
18Micah theMorasthite prophesied in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spoke to all
the people of Judah, saying, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Zion shall be ploughed [as] a field,
and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the house as the high places of
a forest. 19Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all Judah put him at all to death? Did he not
fear Jehovah, and supplicate Jehovah, and Jehovah repented him of the evil that he had
pronounced against them? And we should be doing a great evil against our souls. 20And
there was also a man that prophesied in the name of Jehovah, Urijah the son of Shemaiah
of Kirjath-jearim: and he prophesied against this city and against this land according to
all the words of Jeremiah; 21 and Jehoiakim the king, and all his mighty men, and all the
princes, heard his words, and the king sought to put him to death; but Urijah heard it, and
hewasafraid, andfled, andwent intoEgypt. 22And Jehoiakimtheking sentmen intoEgypt,
Elnathan the son of Achbor, andmenwith him, into Egypt; 23and they fetched forth Urijah
out of Egypt, and brought him to Jehoiakim the king; and he slew himwith the sword, and
cast his dead body into the graves of the children of the people. 24—Nevertheless the hand
of Ahikam the son of Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that they should not give him into the
hand of the people to put him to death.

27
1 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, the king of Judah, came

this word to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 2Thus hath Jehovah said untome: Make thee
bonds and yokes, and put them upon thy neck; 3 and send them to the king of Edom, and
to the king ofMoab, and to the king of the children of Ammon, and to the king of Tyre, and
to the king of Zidon, by the hand of the messengers that come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah
king of Judah. 4And give them a charge unto their masters, saying, Thus saith Jehovah of
hosts, the °God of Israel: Thus shall ye say unto yourmasters: 5 I havemade the earth,man
and beast that are upon the face of the earth, by my great power and by my outstretched
arm; and I give them unto whom it seemeth right in mine eyes. 6And now have I given all
these lands into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, my servant; and the beasts
of the field also have I given him to serve him. 7And all the nations shall serve him, and his
son, and his son's son, until the time of his land also come, when many nations and great
kings shall reducehimtoservitude. 8And it shall come topass, that thenationandkingdom
whichwill not serve the sameNebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and thatwill not put their
neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, that nation will I visit, saith Jehovah, with the
sword, and with the famine, and with the pestilence, until I have consumed them by his
hand. 9And ye, hearken not to your prophets, nor to your diviners, nor to your dreamers,
nor to your soothsayers, nor to your sorcerers, who speak unto you saying: Ye shall not
serve the king of Babylon. 10 For they prophesy falsehood unto you, to remove you far
fromyour land, and that I shoulddrive youout, andye shouldperish. 11But thenation that
bringeth its neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon and serveth him, will I let remain
still in its own land, saith Jehovah; and they shall till it, and dwell therein. 12And I spoke
to Zedekiah king of Judah according to all thesewords, saying, bring your necks under the
yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve himandhis people, and live. 13Whywill ye die, thou
and thy people, by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as Jehovahhath spoken
concerning the nation thatwill not serve the king of Babylon? 14And hearken not unto the
words of the prophets that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not serve the king of Babylon;
for they prophesy falsehood unto you. 15For I have not sent them, saith Jehovah, yet they
prophesy falsely in my name; in order that I should drive you out, and that ye should
perish, ye, and the prophets who prophesy unto you. 16 And I spoke to the priests and
to all this people, saying, Thus saith Jehovah: Hearken not to the words of your prophets
that prophesy unto you, saying, Behold, the vessels of Jehovah's house shall now shortly be
brought again from Babylon; for they prophesy falsehood unto you. 17Hearken not unto
them; serve the king of Babylon, and live: wherefore should this city become a waste?
18 But if they be prophets, and if the word of Jehovah be with them, let them now make
intercession to Jehovah of hosts, that the vessels which are left in the house of Jehovah,
and in the house of the king of Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to Babylon. 19For thus saith
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Jehovah of hosts concerning the pillars, and concerning the sea, and concerning the bases,
and concerning the rest of the vessels that are left in this city, 20which Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon took not, when he carried away captive Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim, the
kingof Judah, fromJerusalemtoBabylon, alongwithall thenoblesof Judahand Jerusalem;
21 yea, thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, concerning the vessels that are left
in the house of Jehovah, and in the house of the king of Judah, and in Jerusalem: 22 They
shall be carried to Babylon, and there shall they be until the day of my visiting them, saith
Jehovah; then I will bring them up, and restore them to this place.

28
1 And it came to pass the same year, in the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king of

Judah, in the fourth year, in the fifthmonth, [that] Hananiah the son of Azzur, the prophet,
whowas of Gibeon, spoke tome in the house of Jehovah, in the presence of the priests and
of all the people, saying, 2Thus speaketh Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, saying, I have
broken the yoke of the king of Babylon. 3Within two full years will I bring again into this
place all the vessels of Jehovah's house, that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took away
from this place, and carried to Babylon; 4 and I will bring again to this place Jeconiah the
son of Jehoiakim, the king of Judah, with all the captives of Judah that went to Babylon,
saith Jehovah: for I will break the yoke of the king of Babylon. 5And the prophet Jeremiah
spoke unto the prophet Hananiah in the presence of the priests, and in the presence of all
the people that stood in the house of Jehovah. 6And the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen,may
Jehovahdoso! may Jehovahperformthywordswhich thouhastprophesied, tobringagain
from Babylon, into this place, the vessels of Jehovah's house, and all them of the captivity!
7Nevertheless, hear, I pray thee, this word which I speak in thine ears, and in the ears of
all the people: 8The prophets that have been beforeme and before thee of old, prophesied
also concerning many countries and concerning great kingdoms, of war, and of evil, and
of pestilence. 9The prophet that prophesieth of peace, when theword of the prophet shall
come to pass, shall be known as the prophet whom Jehovah hath really sent. 10 And the
prophetHananiah took the yoke fromoff the prophet Jeremiah's neck, and broke it. 11And
Hananiahspoke in thepresenceofall thepeople, saying, Thus saith Jehovah: Sowill I break
the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylonwithin two full years from off the neck of
all the nations. And the prophet Jeremiah went his way. 12And the word of Jehovah came
unto Jeremiah, after that the prophet Hananiah had broken the yoke from off the neck of
the prophet Jeremiah, saying, 13Go and tell Hananiah, saying, Thus saith Jehovah: Thou
hast broken the yokes of wood, and thou hastmade in their place yokes of iron. 14For thus
saith Jehovahof hosts, the °Godof Israel: I haveput a yokeof ironupon theneckof all these
nations, that they may serve Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon; and they shall serve him:
and I have given him the beasts of the field also. 15 And the prophet Jeremiah said unto
the prophet Hananiah, Hear now, Hananiah: Jehovah hath not sent thee; and thoumakest
this people to trust in falsehood. 16 Therefore thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will cast thee
from off the face of the earth: this year thou shalt die, for thou hast spoken revolt against
Jehovah. 17And the prophet Hananiah died in the same year in the seventhmonth.

29
1And these are the words of the letter that the prophet Jeremiah sent from Jerusalem to

the residue of the elders of the captivity, and to the priests, and to the prophets, and to all
the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had carried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon
2 (after that Jeconiah the king, and the queen, and the eunuchs, the princes of Judah and
Jerusalem, and the craftsmen, and the smiths, haddeparted from Jerusalem); 3by thehand
of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and Gemariah the son of Hilkijah (whom Zedekiah king of
Judahsent toBabylon, untoNebuchadnezzarkingofBabylon), saying, 4Thus saith Jehovah
of hosts, the °God of Israel, unto all the captivity, whom I have caused to be carried away
from Jerusalem unto Babylon: 5Build houses, and dwell in them, and plant gardens, and
eat the fruit of them. 6Take wives, and beget sons and daughters; and take wives for your
sons, and give your daughters to husbands, that they may bear sons and daughters; and
multiply there, and be not diminished. 7 And seek the peace of the city whither I have
caused you to be carried away captive, and pray unto Jehovah for it: for in the peace
thereof shall ye have peace. 8 For thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Let not
your prophets that are in your midst, nor your diviners deceive you, neither hearken to
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your dreams, which ye like to dream. 9 For they prophesy falsely unto you in my name:
I have not sent them, saith Jehovah. 10 For thus saith Jehovah: When seventy years shall
be accomplished for Babylon I will visit you, and perform my good word toward you, in
bringing you back to this place. 11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith
Jehovah, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you in your latter end a hope. 12And ye
shall call upon me, and ye shall go and pray unto me, and I will hearken unto you; 13 and
ye shall seekme and findme, for ye shall search formewith all your heart, 14and I will be
foundof you, saith Jehovah. And Iwill turnyour captivity, and Iwill gatheryou fromall the
nations, and from all the places whither I have driven you, saith Jehovah; and I will bring
you again into the place whence I have caused you to be carried away captive. 15 If ye say,
Jehovah hath raised us up prophets in Babylon; 16 yea, thus saith Jehovah concerning the
king that sitteth upon the throne of David, and concerning all the people that dwell in this
city, your brethren that are not gone forth with you into captivity; 17 thus saith Jehovah of
hosts: Behold, I will send against them the sword, the famine, and the pestilence, and will
make them like the vile figs, that cannot be eaten for badness. 18And I will pursue them
with the sword, with the famine, and with the pestilence, and will give them over to be
driven hither and thither into all the kingdoms of the earth, to be an execration, and an
astonishment, and a hissing, and a reproach, among all the nations whither I will drive
them: 19 because they have not hearkened to my words, saith Jehovah, wherewith I sent
unto themmy servants the prophets, rising early and sending; but ye have not hearkened,
saith Jehovah. 20Butye, all yeof the captivity,whomIhave sent fromJerusalemtoBabylon,
hear the word of Jehovah. 21 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, concerning
Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and concerning Zedekiah the son of Maaseiah, who prophesy
falsehood unto you inmy name: Behold, I will give them into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon, and he shall smite them before your eyes. 22And of them shall be taken
up a curse by all the captivity of Judah that are in Babylon, saying, Jehovahmake thee like
Zedekiah and likeAhab,whom the king of Babylon roasted in thefire; 23because theyhave
committed infamy in Israel, and have committed adultery with their neighbours' wives,
and have spoken words of falsehood in my name, which I had not commanded them:
and I [am] he that knoweth, and [am] witness, saith Jehovah. 24 And thou shalt speak to
Shemaiah the Nehelamite, saying, 25 Thus speaketh Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel,
saying, Because thouhast sent letters in thy nameunto all the people that are at Jerusalem,
and to Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, and to all the priests, saying, 26 Jehovah
hath made thee priest in the stead of Jehoiada the priest, that there should be officers [in]
the house of Jehovah, over everymadman and self-made prophet, that thou shouldest put
him in the stocks and in the shackles. 27And now, why hast thou not reproved Jeremiah
of Anathoth, who maketh himself a prophet to you? 28Forasmuch as he hath sent unto us
in Babylon, saying, It will be long; build houses, and dwell [in them], and plant gardens,
and eat the fruit of them. 29— And Zephaniah the priest read this letter in the ears of the
prophet Jeremiah. 30And the word of Jehovah came unto Jeremiah, saying, 31 Send to all
them of the captivity, saying, Thus saith Jehovah concerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite:
Because that Shemaiah hath prophesied unto you, and I sent him not, and he hath caused
you to trust in falsehood; 32 therefore thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will punish Shemaiah
the Nehelamite, and his seed: he shall not have aman to dwell among this people; neither
shall he see the good that I will do for my people, saith Jehovah; because he hath spoken
revolt against Jehovah.

30
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 2 Thus speaketh Jehovah the

°God of Israel, saying,Write thee in a book all thewords that I have spoken unto thee. 3For
behold, the days come, saith Jehovah,when Iwill turn the captivity ofmypeople Israel and
Judah, saith Jehovah; and Iwill cause them to return to the land that I gave to their fathers,
and they shall possess it. 4And these are the words that Jehovah hath spoken concerning
Israel and concerning Judah; 5 for thus saith Jehovah: We have heard a voice of trembling,
there is fear, and no peace. 6Ask ye now, and see, whether a male doth travail with child?
Wherefore do I see every man with his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail; and all
faces are turned into paleness? 7Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like it: it is even
the time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall be saved out of it. 8And it shall come to pass in that
day, saith Jehovahof hosts, Iwill breakhis yoke fromoff thyneck, andwill burst thy bonds,
and strangers shall no more reduce him to servitude. 9But they shall serve Jehovah their
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°God, andDavid their king, whom Iwill raise up unto them. 10And thou,my servant Jacob,
fear not, saith Jehovah; neither be dismayed, O Israel: for behold, I will save thee from
afar, and thy seed from the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and shall be in
rest, and at ease, and none shall make [him] afraid. 11 For I am with thee, saith Jehovah,
to save thee: for I will make a full end of all the nations whither I have scattered thee; yet
of thee will I not make a full end, but I will correct thee with judgment, and will not hold
thee altogether guiltless. 12 For thus saith Jehovah: Thy bruise is incurable, thy wound is
grievous. 13There is none to plead thy cause, to bind up [thywound]; thou hast no healing
medicines. 14 All thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek thee not. For I have smitten
theewith the stroke of an enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one, for the greatness of
thine iniquity: thy sins aremanifold. 15Why criest thou because of thy bruise? thy sorrow
is incurable; for thegreatnessof thine iniquity, [because] thy sinsaremanifold, I havedone
these things unto thee. 16 Therefore all that devour thee shall be devoured, and all thine
adversaries, every one of them, shall go into captivity; and they that spoil thee shall be
for a spoil; and all they that prey upon thee will I give to be a prey. 17 For I will apply a
bandage unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy wounds, saith Jehovah; for they have called
thee an outcast: This is Zion that noman seeketh after. 18Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will
turn the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have mercy on his habitations; and the city shall
be built upon her own heap; and the palace shall be inhabited after the manner thereof.
19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving, and the voice of them that make merry:
and I will multiply them, and they shall not be diminished; and I will honour them, and
they shall not be small. 20And their sons shall be as aforetime; and their assembly shall be
established beforeme; and I will punish all that oppress them. 21And their prince shall be
of themselves, and their ruler shall proceed from the midst of them; and I will cause him
to approach, and he shall draw near unto me. For who is this that engageth his heart to
draw near unto me? saith Jehovah. 22And ye shall be my people, and I will be your °God.
23Behold, a tempest of Jehovah, fury is gone forth, a sweeping storm: it shall whirl down
upon the head of the wicked. 24The fierce anger of Jehovah shall not return, until he have
executed, and until he have performed the purposes of his heart. At the end of the days ye
shall consider it.

31
1At that time, saith Jehovah, will I be the °God of all the families of Israel, and they shall

be my people. 2 Thus saith Jehovah: The people [that were] left of the sword have found
grace in the wilderness, [even] Israel, when I go to give him rest. 3 Jehovah hath appeared
fromafar untome, [saying,] Yea, I have loved theewith an everlasting love; thereforewith
loving-kindness have I drawn thee. 4 I will build thee again, and thou shalt be built, O
virgin of Israel! Thou shalt again be adorned with thy tambours, and shalt go forth in the
dances of them that make merry. 5Thou shalt again plant vineyards upon the mountains
of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and shall eat the fruit. 6For there shall be a day, when
thewatchmen uponmount Ephraim shall cry, Arise, and let us go up to Zion, unto Jehovah
our °God. 7 For thus saith Jehovah: Sing aloud [with] gladness for Jacob, and shout at the
headof thenations; publish ye, praise ye, and say, Jehovah, save thypeople, the remnant of
Israel. 8Behold, I bring them from the north country, and gather them from the uttermost
parts of the earth; [and] among them the blind and the lame, the woman with child and
her that travaileth with child together: a great assemblage shall they return hither. 9They
shall comewithweeping, andwith supplicationswill I lead them; Iwill cause them towalk
by water-brooks, in a straight way, wherein they shall not stumble; for I will be a father to
Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn. 10Hear the word of Jehovah, ye nations, and declare
[it] to the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him, as a
shepherdhis flock. 11For Jehovahhath ransomed Jacob, and redeemedhim from thehand
of one stronger thanhe. 12And they shall come and sing aloudupon the height of Zion, and
shall flow together to the goodness of Jehovah, for corn, and for newwine, and for oil, and
for the young of the flock and of the herd; and their soul shall be as a watered garden,
and they shall not languish any more at all. 13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance,
and the youngmen and old together; for I will turn theirmourning into gladness, andwill
comfort them, and make them rejoice after their sorrow. 14And I will satiate the soul of
the priests with fatness, andmy people shall be satisfiedwithmy goodness, saith Jehovah.
15Thus saith Jehovah: A voice hath been heard in Ramah, the wail of very bitter weeping,
—Rachelweeping for her children, refusing to be comforted for her children, because they
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are not. 16Thus saith Jehovah: Refrain thy voice fromweeping, and thine eyes from tears;
for there is a reward for thy work, saith Jehovah; and they shall come again from the land
of the enemy. 17And there is hope for thy latter end, saith Jehovah, and thy children shall
comeagain to their ownborder. 18 I have indeedheardEphraimbemoaninghimself [thus]:
Thou hast chastised me, and I was chastised as a bullock not trained: turn thou me, and I
shall be turned; for thou art Jehovahmy °God. 19Surely after that I was turned, I repented;
and after I knew myself, I smote upon [my] thigh. I was ashamed, yea, even confounded,
for I bear the reproach of my youth. 20 Is Ephraim a dear son unto me? is he a child of
delights? For whilst I have been speaking against him, I do constantly remember him
still. Therefore my bowels are troubled for him: I will certainly have mercy upon him,
saith Jehovah. 21 Set up waymarks, make for thyself signposts; set thy heart toward the
highway, theway bywhich thouwentest: turn again, O virgin of Israel, turn again to these
thy cities. 22How long wilt thou wander about, thou backsliding daughter? For Jehovah
hath created a new thing on the earth, a woman shall encompass a man. 23 Thus saith
Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: They shall again use this speech, in the land of Judah
and in the cities thereof, when I shall turn their captivity: Jehovah bless thee, O habitation
of righteousness, mountain of holiness! 24And therein shall dwell Judah, and all the cities
thereof together, thehusbandmen, and they that go aboutwithflocks. 25For I have satiated
the weary soul, and every languishing soul have I replenished. 26— Upon this I awaked,
and beheld; and my sleep was sweet unto me. 27Behold, days come, saith Jehovah, that I
will sow the house of Israel and the house of Judah [with] the seed of man and the seed of
beast. 28And it shall come to pass, as I have watched over them, to pluck up, and to break
down, and to overthrow, and to destroy, and to afflict; so will I watch over them to build,
and to plant, saith Jehovah. 29 In those days they shall say nomore, The fathers have eaten
sour grapes, and the children's teeth are set on edge: 30 for every one shall die for his own
iniquity; every man that eateth the sour grapes, his teeth shall be set on edge. 31 Behold,
days come, saith Jehovah, that I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and
with the house of Judah: 32 not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers,
in the day of my taking them by the hand, to lead them out of the land of Egypt; which my
covenant they broke, although I was a husband unto them, saith Jehovah. 33For this is the
covenant that I will make with the house of Israel, after those days, saith Jehovah: I will
put my law in their inward parts, and will write it in their heart; and I will be their °God,
and they shall bemypeople. 34And they shall teachnomore everymanhis neighbour, and
every man his brother, saying, Know Jehovah; for they shall all know me, from the least
of them unto the greatest of them, saith Jehovah: for I will pardon their iniquity, and their
sinwill I remember nomore. 35Thus saith Jehovah,who giveth the sun for light by day, the
ordinances of the moon and of the stars for light by night, who stirreth up the sea so that
the waves thereof roar,— Jehovah of hosts is his name: 36 If those ordinances depart from
beforeme, saith Jehovah, the seed of Israel also shall cease from being a nation beforeme
for ever. 37Thus saith Jehovah: If theheavens above canbemeasured, and the foundations
of the earth searched out beneath, I will also cast off the whole seed of Israel, for all that
they have done, saith Jehovah. 38Behold, the days come, saith Jehovah, that the city shall
bebuilt to Jehovah, fromthe towerofHananeelunto the corner-gate. 39And themeasuring
line shall yet go forth before it unto the hill Gareb, and shall turn toward Goath. 40And the
whole valley of the dead bodies, and of the ashes, and all the fields unto the torrent Kidron,
unto the corner of the horse-gate toward the east, shall be holy unto Jehovah: it shall not
be plucked up, nor overthrown anymore for ever.

32
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of

Judah: that year was the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar. 2And the king of Babylon's
army was then besieging Jerusalem; and the prophet Jeremiah was shut up in the court
of the guard, which was in the king of Judah's house. 3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had
shut him up, saying, Why dost thou prophesy and say, Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I give
this city into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall take it; 4 and Zedekiah king of
Judah shall not escape out of the hand of the Chaldeans; for he shall certainly be given into
the hand of the king of Babylon, and shall speak with him mouth to mouth, and his eyes
shall behold his eyes; 5 and he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon, and there shall he be until
I visit him, saith Jehovah: though ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye shall not prosper? 6And
Jeremiah said, The word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 7 Behold, Hanameel, the son
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of Shallum thine uncle, shall come unto thee, saying, Buy for thyself my field which is in
Anathoth; for thine is the right of redemption, to buy [it]. 8And Hanameel, mine uncle's
son, came to me in the court of the guard according to the word of Jehovah, and said unto
me, Buymy field, I pray thee, that is in Anathoth, which is in the land of Benjamin; for the
right of inheritance is thine, and the redemption is thine: buy [it] for thyself. Then I knew
that this was the word of Jehovah. 9And I bought of Hanameel, mine uncle's son, the field
which is in Anathoth, and weighed him the money, seventeen shekels of silver. 10 And I
subscribed the writing, and sealed it, and took witnesses, and weighed the money in the
balances. 11And I took the writing of the purchase, that which was sealed [according to]
the lawand the statutes, and thatwhichwas open; 12and I gave thewriting of the purchase
unto Baruch the son of Nerijah, the son ofMaaseiah, in the sight of Hanameelmine uncle's
[son], and in the presence of the witnesses that had subscribed the writing of purchase,
before all the Jews that were sitting in the court of the guard. 13 And I charged Baruch
in their presence, saying, 14 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Take these
writings, this writing of the purchase, both that which is sealed and this writing which
is open; and put them in an earthen vessel, that they may remain many days. 15 For thus
saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Houses and fields and vineyards shall again be
purchased in this land. 16And after I had given the writing of the purchase unto Baruch
the son of Nerijah, I prayed unto Jehovah saying, 17Alas, Lord Jehovah! Behold, thou hast
made theheavensand theearthby thygreatpowerandstretched-out arm; there isnothing
too hard for thee: 18who shewestmercy unto thousands, and recompensest the iniquity of
the fathers into the bosom of their children after them, thou, the great, the mighty *God,
— Jehovah of hosts is his name; 19 great in counsel and mighty in work, whose eyes are
open upon all the ways of the children of men, to give every one according to his ways,
and according to the fruit of his doings: 20who hast displayed signs andwonders unto this
day, in the land of Egypt and in Israel and among [other]men; and hastmade thee a name,
as at this day. 21 And thou broughtest forth thy people Israel out of the land of Egypt by
signs, and by wonders, and by a powerful hand, and by a stretched-out arm, and by great
terror; 22 and didst give them this land, which thou hadst sworn unto their fathers to give
them, a land flowing with milk and honey. 23And they came in and possessed it: but they
hearkened not unto thy voice, neither walked in thy law; they have done nothing of all
that thou commandedst them to do; so that thou hast caused all this evil to come upon
them. 24Behold themounds, they are come unto the city for taking it; and the city is given
over into the hand of the Chaldeans, that fight against it, by the sword, and the famine,
and the pestilence: and what thou hast spoken is come to pass; and behold, thou seest [it].
25And thou, Lord Jehovah, thou hast said untome, Buy for thyself the field formoney, and
take witnesses; — and the city is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. 26And the word of
Jehovah came unto Jeremiah, saying, 27Behold, I am Jehovah, the °God of all flesh: is there
anything too hard for me? 28Therefore thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I give this city into the
hand of the Chaldeans, and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, and he
shall take it. 29 And the Chaldeans, that fight against this city, shall come in and set fire
to this city, and shall burn it, and the houses upon whose roofs they have offered incense
unto Baal, and poured out drink-offerings unto other °gods, to provokeme to anger. 30For
the children of Israel and the children of Judah have been doing only evil inmy sight from
their youth; for the children of Israel have only provoked me to anger with the work of
their hands, saith Jehovah. 31 For this city hath been to me [a provocation] of mine anger
and of my fury from the day that they built it even unto this day; that I should remove it
from before my face, 32because of all the evil of the children of Israel and of the children
of Judah, which they have done to provoke me to anger, they, their kings, their princes,
their priests, and their prophets, and the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
33 And they have turned unto me the back, and not the face; and though I taught them,
rising early and teaching, they hearkened not to receive instruction. 34 And they have
set their abominations in the house which is called by my name, to defile it; 35 and they
have built the high places of Baal, which are in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to cause to
pass through [the fire] their sons and their daughters unto Molech: which I commanded
them not, neither came it into my mind, that they should do this abomination, to cause
Judah to sin. 36And now therefore Jehovah, the °God of Israel, saith thus concerning this
city, whereof ye say, It hath been given over into the hand of the king of Babylon by the
sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence: 37Behold, I will gather them out of all the
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countries whither I have driven them, in mine anger, and in my fury, and in great wrath;
and I will bring them again unto this place, and I will cause them to dwell safely. 38And
they shall bemy people, and Iwill be their °God. 39And Iwill give them one heart, and one
way, that theymay fearme all [their] days, for the good of them, and of their children after
them. 40And Iwillmake an everlasting covenantwith them, that Iwill not drawback from
them, to do them good; and I will put my fear in their heart, that they may not turn aside
fromme. 41And I will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will assuredly plant them
in this land with my whole heart and with my whole soul. 42 For thus saith Jehovah: Like
as I have brought all this great evil upon this people, so will I bring upon them all the good
that I have spoken concerning them. 43And fields shall be bought in this land, whereof ye
say, It is desolate without man or beast; it is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. 44 [Men]
shall buy fields for money, and subscribe the writings, and seal them, and take witnesses,
in the land of Benjamin, and in the environs of Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah, and in
the cities of the hill-country, and in the cities of the lowland, and in the cities of the south:
for I will turn their captivity, saith Jehovah.

33
1And the word of Jehovah came to Jeremiah the second time, while he was still shut up

in the court of the prison, saying, 2Thus saith Jehovah the doer of it, Jehovah that formeth
it to establish it, Jehovah is his name: 3 Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and I will
shew thee great and hidden things, which thou knowest not. 4 For thus saith Jehovah the
°God of Israel concerning the houses of this city, and concerning the houses of the kings of
Judah, which are thrown down because of the mounds and because of the sword: 5 They
come to fight with the Chaldeans, but to fill them with the dead bodies of the men whom
I have slain in mine anger and in my fury, and for all whose wickedness I have hid my
face from this city. 6 Behold, I will apply a healing dressing to it and cure, and I will heal
them, and will reveal unto them an abundance of peace and truth. 7 And I will turn the
captivity of Judahand the captivity of Israel, andwill build them, as at the beginning. 8And
I will cleanse them from all their iniquity, whereby they have sinned against me, and I
will pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned against me, and whereby they
have transgressed against me. 9And it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise and a glory
before all the nations of the earth, which shall hear of all the good that I do unto them; and
they shall fear and tremble for all the good and for all the prosperity that I procure unto it.
10 Thus saith Jehovah: In this place of which ye say, It is waste, without man and without
beast! in the cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem that are desolate, withoutman,
andwithout inhabitant, andwithout beast, 11 there shall again be heard the voice ofmirth
and the voice of joy, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the bride, the voice of
them that say, Give ye thanks unto Jehovah of hosts; for Jehovah is good, for his loving-
kindness [endureth] for ever,— of them that bring thanksgiving unto the house of Jehovah.
For I will turn the captivity of the land as in the beginning, saith Jehovah. 12 Thus saith
Jehovah of hosts: In this place which is waste, without man and without beast, and in all
the cities thereof, there shall again be a habitation of shepherds causing [their] flocks to
lie down. 13 In the cities of the hill-country, in the cities of the lowland, and in the cities of
the south, and in the land of Benjamin, and in the environs of Jerusalem, and in the cities
of Judah, shall the flocks pass again under the hands of him that counteth [them], saith
Jehovah. 14Behold, the days come, saith Jehovah, that I will perform the goodwordwhich
I have spoken unto the house of Israel and unto the house of Judah. 15 In those days, and
at that time, will I cause a Branch of righteousness to grow up unto David; and he shall
execute judgment and righteousness in the land. 16 In those days shall Judah be saved,
and Jerusalem shall dwell in safety. And this is the name wherewith she shall be called:
Jehovah our Righteousness. 17 For thus saith Jehovah: There shall never fail to David a
man to sit upon the throne of the house of Israel; 18 neither shall there fail to the priests
the Levites a man before me to offer up burnt-offerings, and to burn oblations, and to do
sacrifice continually. 19And the word of Jehovah came to Jeremiah, saying, 20 Thus saith
Jehovah: If ye can breakmy covenant [in respect] of the day, andmy covenant [in respect]
of the night, so that there should not be day and night in their season, 21 [then] shall also
my covenant bebrokenwithDavidmy servant, that he shouldnot have a son to reignupon
his throne; and with the Levites, the priests, my ministers. 22 As the host of the heavens
cannot be numbered, nor the sand of the seameasured, sowill Imultiply the seed of David
my servant, and the Levites that minister unto me. 23 And the word of Jehovah came to
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Jeremiah, saying, 24 Hast thou not seen what this people have spoken, saying, The two
families that Jehovahhad chosen, he hath even cast themoff? And they despisemypeople,
that they should be no more a nation before them. 25 Thus saith Jehovah: If my covenant
of day and night [stand] not, if I have not appointed the ordinances of the heavens and the
earth, 26 [then] will I also cast away the seed of Jacob, and of Davidmy servant, so as not to
take of his seed to be rulers over the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: for Iwill turn their
captivity, and will havemercy on them.

34
1Theword that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah,whenNebuchadnezzar kingofBabylon,

and all his army, and all the kingdoms of the earth under his dominion, and all the peoples,
fought against Jerusalemandagainst all the cities thereof, saying, 2Thus saith Jehovah, the
°God of Israel: Go and speak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell him, Thus saith Jehovah:
Behold, I give this city into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall burn it with fire.
3And thou shalt not escape out of his hand, but shalt certainly be taken, and given into his
hand; and thineeyes shall behold theeyesof thekingofBabylon, andhismouth shall speak
with thymouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon. 4Only, hear theword of Jehovah, O Zedekiah
king of Judah. Thus saith Jehovah as to thee: Thou shalt not die by the sword; 5 thou shalt
die in peace, and with the burnings of thy fathers, the former kings that were before thee,
so shall they burn for thee; and they will lament for thee, Ah, lord! for I have spoken the
word, saith Jehovah. 6 And the prophet Jeremiah spoke all these words unto Zedekiah
king of Judah, in Jerusalem. 7 And the king of Babylon's army fought against Jerusalem,
and against all the cities of Judah that were left, against Lachish, and against Azekah; for
these were amongst the cities of Judah, the fenced cities that were left. 8 The word that
came unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, after that king Zedekiah had made a covenant with
all the people that were at Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty unto them: 9 that every man
should let his bondman, and every man his bondmaid, the Hebrew and the Hebrewess,
go free, that none should exact service of them, [that is,] of a Jew his brother. 10And all the
princes and all the people that had entered into the covenant obeyed, every man letting
his bondman and everyman his bondmaid go free, that none should exact service of them
any more: they obeyed, and let [them] go. 11But afterwards they turned, and caused the
bondmen and the bondmaidswhom they had let go free, to return, and brought them into
subjection for bondmen and for bondmaids. 12And theword of Jehovah came to Jeremiah
from Jehovah, saying, 13 Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: I made a covenant with
your fathers in the day that I brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, out of the house
of bondage, saying, 14 At the end of seven years ye shall let go every man his brother, a
Hebrew, who hath sold himself unto thee; when he hath served thee six years, thou shalt
let him go free from thee. But your fathers hearkened not unto me, neither inclined their
ear. 15 And you, ye had this day turned, and had done right in my sight, in proclaiming
liberty every man to his neighbour; and ye had made a covenant before me in the house
which is called by my name: 16 but ye have turned and profaned my name, and caused
everyman his bondman, and everyman his bondmaid, whomye had set at liberty at their
pleasure, to return, and ye have brought them into subjection, to be unto you for bondmen
and for bondmaids. 17 Therefore thus saith Jehovah: Ye have not hearkened unto me, in
proclaiming liberty, every man to his brother, and every man to his neighbour: behold, I
proclaima liberty for you, saith Jehovah, to the sword, to the pestilence, and to the famine;
and Iwill giveyouover tobedrivenhither and thither amongall thekingdomsof theearth.
18And I will give the men that have transgressed my covenant, who have not performed
the words of the covenant which they had made before me, — the calf which they cut in
twain, and passed between the parts thereof, 19— the princes of Judah and the princes of
Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and thepriests, andall the people of the land, that passedbetween
the parts of the calf; 20 themwill I give into the hand of their enemies and into the hand of
them that seek their life; and their carcases shall be food for the fowl of the heavens and
for the beasts of the earth. 21And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes will I give into
the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their life, and into the hand
of the king of Babylon's army, which are gone up from you. 22 Behold, I command, saith
Jehovah, and Iwill cause them to return to this city; and they shall fight against it, and take
it, andburn itwithfire; and Iwillmake the cities of Judah adesolation,without inhabitant.
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35
1Theword that came to Jeremiah fromJehovah in thedaysof Jehoiakimthe sonof Josiah,

the king of Judah, saying, 2 Go to the house of the Rechabites, and speak with them, and
bring them into the house of Jehovah, into one of the chambers, and give them wine to
drink. 3And I took Jaazaniah the sonof Jeremiah, the sonofHabazziniah, andhisbrethren,
and all his sons, and thewhole house of theRechabites, 4and I brought them into thehouse
of Jehovah, into the chamber of the sons of Hanan the son of Igdaliah, the man of °God,
which was by the chamber of the princes, which was above the chamber of Maaseiah the
son of Shallum, the keeper of the threshold. 5And I set before the sons of the house of the
Rechabites bowls full of wine, and cups, and I said unto them, Drinkwine. 6And they said,
We will drink no wine; for Jonadab the son of Rechab our father commanded us, saying,
Ye shall drink no wine, ye nor your sons for ever; 7 neither shall ye build house, nor sow
seed, nor plant vineyard, nor shall ye have [any]; but all your days ye shall dwell in tents,
that ye may live many days in the land where ye sojourn. 8And we have hearkened unto
the voice of Jonadab the son of Rechab our father in all that he commanded us, to drink no
wine all our days, we, ourwives, our sons, and our daughters, 9and not to build houses for
us to dwell in; neither have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed; 10but we have dwelt in tents,
and have obeyed and done according to all that Jonadab our father commanded us. 11And
it came to passwhenNebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came up into the land, that we said,
Comeand let us go into Jerusalembecause of the armyof theChaldeans, andbecause of the
armyof Syria; andwedwell at Jerusalem. 12And theword of Jehovah cameunto Jeremiah,
saying, 13Thus saith Jehovahofhosts, the °Godof Israel: Goandsay to themenof Judahand
to the inhabitants of Jerusalem,Will ye not receive instruction to hearken untomywords?
saith Jehovah. 14Thewords of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he commanded his sons not
to drinkwine, are performed; and to this day they have drunk none, for they have obeyed
their father's commandment. But I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking, and
ye have not hearkened unto me. 15And I have sent unto you all my servants the prophets,
rising early and sending, saying, Return ye now every man from his evil way, and amend
your doings, and go not after other °gods to serve them; and ye shall dwell in the land that
I have given to you and to your fathers: but ye have not inclined your ear nor hearkened
untome. 16Yea, the sons of Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the commandment
of their father which he commanded them, but this people hath not hearkened unto me;
17 therefore thus saith Jehovah the °God of hosts, the °God of Israel: Behold, I will bring
upon Judah and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have pronounced
against them, because I have spoken unto them, but they have not hearkened, and I have
called unto them, but they have not answered. 18 And Jeremiah said unto the house of
the Rechabites, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Because ye have obeyed
the commandment of Jonadab your father, and kept all his injunctions, and have done
according unto all that he hath commanded you; 19 therefore thus saith Jehovah of hosts,
the °God of Israel, There shall not fail to Jonadab the son of Rechab a man to stand before
me, for ever.

36
1And it came to pass in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, the king of Judah,

[that] this word came to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 2 Take thee a roll of a book, and
write therein all the words that I have spoken unto thee against Israel, and against Judah,
and against all the nations, from the day I spoke unto thee, from the days of Josiah, even
unto this day. 3 It may be the house of Judah will hear all the evil that I purpose to do
unto them, that theymay return everyman from his evil way, and that I may forgive their
iniquity and their sin. 4And Jeremiah called Baruch the son of Nerijah; and Baruch wrote
from themouth of Jeremiahall thewords of Jehovah,whichhehad spokenuntohim, upon
a roll of a book. 5And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, saying, I am shut up, I cannot go into
thehouseof Jehovah; but go thou in, 6andread in the roll,which thouhastwritten frommy
mouth, thewords of Jehovah in the ears of the people in the house of Jehovahupon the fast
day; and thou shalt also read them in the ears of all Judah that come from their cities. 7 It
maybe theywill present their supplicationbefore Jehovah, and that theywill return every
one from his evil way; for great is the anger and the fury that Jehovah hath pronounced
against this people. 8And Baruch the son of Nerijah did according to all that the prophet
Jeremiah commanded him, reading in the book the words of Jehovah in Jehovah's house.
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9And it came to pass in thefifth year of Jehoiakim the sonof Josiah, the king of Judah, in the
ninthmonth, [that] they proclaimed a fast before Jehovah, for all the people in Jerusalem,
and for all the people that came from the cities of Judah to Jerusalem. 10And Baruch read
in the book thewords of Jeremiah in the house of Jehovah, in the chamber ofGemariah the
son of Shaphan the scribe, in the upper court, at the entry of the new gate of the house of
Jehovah, in the ears of all the people. 11AndMicah the son of Gemariah the son of Shaphan
heardoutof thebookall thewordsof Jehovah; 12andhewentdownto theking'shouse, into
the scribe's chamber, and behold, all the princes were sitting there: Elishama the scribe,
and Delaiah the son of Shemaiah, and Elnathan the son of Achbor, and Gemariah the son
of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the son of Hananiah, and all the princes. 13AndMicah declared
unto them all the words that he had heard, when Baruch read in the book in the ears of
the people. 14And all the princes sent Jehudi the son of Nethaniah, the son of Shelemiah,
the son of Cushi, unto Baruch, saying, Take in thy hand the roll in which thou hast read in
the ears of the people, and come. And Baruch the son of Nerijah took the roll in his hand,
and came unto them. 15And they said unto him, Sit downnow, and read it in our ears. And
Baruch read [it] in their ears. 16And it came to pass, when they heard all the words, they
turned in fear one toward another, and said unto Baruch, We will certainly report to the
king all these words. 17And they asked Baruch, saying, Tell us now, How didst thou write
all these words from his mouth? 18And Baruch said unto them, He pronounced all these
words untomewith hismouth, and Iwrote [them]with ink in the book. 19And the princes
said unto Baruch, Go, hide thee, thou and Jeremiah; that none may know where ye are.
20And theywent in unto the king into the court, but they laid up the roll in the chamber of
Elishama the scribe; and they told all thewords in the ears of the king. 21And the king sent
Jehudi to fetch the roll, and he fetched it out of the chamber of Elishama the scribe. And
Jehudi read it in the ears of the king, and in the ears of all the princes that stood beside the
king. 22Now the kingwas sitting in thewinter-house in the ninthmonth, andwith the fire-
pan burning before him. 23And it came to pass, that when Jehudi had read three or four
columns, he cut it with the scribe's knife, and cast it into the fire that was in the pan until
all the roll was consumed in the fire that was in the pan. 24And they were not afraid, nor
rent their garments, [neither] the king nor any of his servants that heard all these words.
25Moreover, Elnathan and Delaiah and Gemariah had made intercession to the king that
he would not burn the roll; but he would not hear them. 26 And the king commanded
Jerahmeel the son of Hammelech, and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and Shelemiah the son of
Abdeel, to take Baruch the scribe and Jeremiah the prophet; but Jehovah hid them. 27And
after that the king had burned the roll, and the words that Baruch wrote at the mouth
of Jeremiah, the word of Jehovah came to Jeremiah, saying, 28 Take thee again another
roll, and write in it all the former words that were in the first roll which Jehoiakim the
king of Judah hath burned. 29 And thou shalt say to Jehoiakim king of Judah, Thus saith
Jehovah: Thou hast burned this roll, saying, Why hast thou written therein, saying, The
king of Babylon shall certainly come and destroy this land, and shall cause to cease from
it man and beast? 30 Therefore thus saith Jehovah concerning Jehoiakim king of Judah:
He shall have none to sit upon the throne of David; and his dead body shall be cast out
in the day to the heat, and in the night to the frost. 31And I will visit their iniquity upon
him, and upon his seed, and upon his servants; and I will bring upon them, and upon the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have pronounced
against them; and they have not hearkened. 32And Jeremiah took another roll, and gave it
to Baruch the scribe, the son of Nerijah; and hewrote therein from themouth of Jeremiah,
all the words of the book that Jehoiakim king of Judah had burned in the fire; and there
were added besides unto themmany like words.

37
1 And king Zedekiah the son of Josiah reigned instead of Coniah the son of Jehoiakim,

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon having made him king in the land of Judah. 2 And
neither he, nor his servants, nor the people of the land, hearkened unto the words of
Jehovah,whichhehad spoken through theprophet Jeremiah. 3AndZedekiah theking sent
Jehucal the son of Shelemiah, and Zephaniah the son ofMaaseiah the priest to the prophet
Jeremiah, saying, Praynowunto Jehovahour °God forus. 4And Jeremiahcame inandwent
out among the people; for they had not put him into prison. 5 And Pharaoh's army was
come forth out of Egypt; and when the Chaldeans that besieged Jerusalem heard tidings
of them, they went up from Jerusalem. 6 And the word of Jehovah came unto Jeremiah
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the prophet, saying, 7Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel: Thus shall ye say to the king of
Judah, that sent youuntome to inquire ofme: Behold, Pharaoh's army,which is come forth
tohelpyou, shall return toEgypt into their own land. 8And theChaldeans shall comeagain,
and fight against this city, and take it, and burn it with fire. 9Thus saith Jehovah: Deceive
not yourselves, saying, The Chaldeans are certainly gone away from us; for they are not
gone. 10 For though ye had smitten the whole army of the Chaldeans that fight against
you, and there remained [but] woundedmen among them, [yet] should they rise up every
man in his tent, and burn this city with fire. 11And it came to pass when the army of the
Chaldeans was gone up from Jerusalem because of Pharaoh's army, 12 that Jeremiah went
forth out of Jerusalem to go into the land of Benjamin, to have his portion there among
the people. 13And when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain of the guard was there
whose namewas Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son ofHananiah; and he laid hold on the
prophet Jeremiah, saying, Thou art deserting to the Chaldeans. 14And Jeremiah said, It is
false: I amnotdeserting to theChaldeans. Buthehearkenednot tohim; and Irijah laidhold
on Jeremiah, andbroughthim to theprinces. 15And theprinceswerewrothwith Jeremiah,
andsmotehim, andputhimin theplaceof confinement in thehouseof Jonathan the scribe:
for they hadmade that the prison. 16When Jeremiahwas come into the dungeon and into
the vaults, and Jeremiah had remained there many days, 17 king Zedekiah sent and took
him out. And the king asked of him secretly in his house, and said, Is there anyword from
Jehovah? And Jeremiah said, There is; andhe said, Thou shalt be given into the hand of the
king of Babylon. 18And Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah, What have I offended against
thee, or against thy servants, or against this people, that ye have put me in the prison?
19 And where are your prophets that prophesied unto you, saying, The king of Babylon
shall not come against you, nor against this land? 20And now hear, I pray thee, my lord, O
king: let my supplication, I pray thee, come before thee; and cause me not to return into
the house of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there. 21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded,
and they committed Jeremiah into the court of the guard, and they gave him daily a loaf
of bread out of the bakers' street, until all the bread in the city was spent. And Jeremiah
abode in the court of the guard.

38
1And Shephatiah the son ofMattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the son of

Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchijah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken
unto all the people, saying, 2Thus saith Jehovah: He that remaineth in this city shall die by
the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence; but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans
shall live; and he shall have his life for a prey, and shall live. 3 Thus saith Jehovah: This
city shall certainly be given into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, and he shall take
it. 4And the princes said unto the king, Let thisman, we pray thee, be put to death; forwhy
should he weaken the hands of the men of war that remain in this city, and the hands of
all the people, in speaking to them according to these words? for this man seeketh not the
welfare of this people, but the hurt. 5And king Zedekiah said, Behold, he is in your hand;
for the king is not he that can do a thing against you. 6 Then they took Jeremiah, and cast
him into the dungeon of Malchijah the son of Hammelech, which was in the court of the
guard, and they let down Jeremiah with cords. And in the dungeon there was no water,
but mire; and Jeremiah sank in themire. 7And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, a eunuchwho
was in the king's house, heard that they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon — now the king
was sitting in the gate of Benjamin, 8— andEbed-melechwent forth out of the king's house,
and spoke to the king, saying, 9My lord, O king, these men have done evil in all that they
have done to the prophet Jeremiah, whom they have cast into the dungeon; and he will
die by reason of the famine in the place where he is; for there is nomore bread in the city.
10 And the king commanded Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying, Take from hence thirty
menwith thee, and take up Jeremiah the prophet out of the dungeon, before he die. 11And
Ebed-melech took the men under his order, and went into the house of the king under the
treasury, and took thence old shreds and worn-out clothes, and let them down by cords
into the dungeon to Jeremiah. 12And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said to Jeremiah, Put, I
pray, [these] old shreds and rags under thine armholes under the cords. And Jeremiah
did so. 13And they drew up Jeremiah with cords, and brought him up out of the dungeon;
and Jeremiah remained in the court of the guard. 14And king Zedekiah sent and took the
prophet Jeremiah unto him, into the third entry that is in the house of Jehovah; and the
king said unto Jeremiah, I will ask thee a thing: hide nothing from me. 15 And Jeremiah
said unto Zedekiah, If I declare [it] unto thee, wilt thou not certainly put me to death? and
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if I give thee counsel, thou wilt not hearken unto me. 16And king Zedekiah swore secretly
unto Jeremiah, saying, [As] Jehovah liveth, that made us this soul, I will not put thee to
death, neitherwill I give thee into the hand of thesemen that seek thy life. 17And Jeremiah
said unto Zedekiah, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of hosts, the °God of Israel: If thou wilt
freely go forth to the king of Babylon's princes, then thy soul shall live, and this city shall
not be burnedwithfire; and thou shalt live, and thyhouse. 18But if thouwilt not go forth to
the king of Babylon's princes, then shall this city be given into the hand of the Chaldeans,
and they shall burn it with fire, and thou shalt not escape out of their hand. 19And king
Zedekiah said unto Jeremiah, I am afraid of the Jews that have deserted to the Chaldeans,
lest they giveme over into their hand, and theymockme. 20And Jeremiah said, They shall
not give [thee] over. Hearken, I beseech thee, unto the voice of Jehovah, in that which I
speak unto thee; so shall it be well unto thee, and thy soul shall live. 21 But if thou refuse
to go forth, this is the word which Jehovah hath shewn me: 22Behold, all the women that
are left in the king of Judah's house shall be brought forth to the king of Babylon's princes;
and they shall say, Thy familiar friends have set thee on, and have prevailed over thee; thy
feet are sunk in the mire, they are turned away back. 23 And they shall bring out all thy
wives and thy children to the Chaldeans, and thou shalt not escape out of their hand; for
thou shalt be taken by the hand of the king of Babylon, and thou shalt cause this city to be
burned with fire. 24And Zedekiah said unto Jeremiah, Let no man know of these words,
and thou shalt not die. 25And if theprinceshear that I have talkedwith thee, and they come
unto thee, and say unto thee, Declare unto us nowwhat thou hast said unto the king, hide
it not from us, and we will not put thee to death; and what hath the king said unto thee?
26 then thoushalt sayunto them, Ipresentedmysupplicationbefore theking, thathewould
not cause me to return to Jonathan's house, to die there. 27— And all the princes came to
Jeremiah, and asked him; and he told them according to all these words that the king had
commanded. And theywithdrewquietly fromhim; for thematterwasnot reported. 28And
Jeremiah remained in the court of the guard until the day that Jerusalemwas taken.

39
1And it came to pass when Jerusalem was taken, in the ninth year of Zedekiah king of

Judah, in the tenthmonth, cameNebuchadrezzar king of Babylon and all his army against
Jerusalem, and they besieged it. 2 In the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month,
on the ninth of the month, the city was broken into; 3 and all the princes of the king of
Babylon came in, and sat in the middle gate: Nergal-sharezer, Samgar-nebu, Sarsechim,
chief chamberlain, Nergal-sharezer, chief magian, and all the rest of the princes of the
king of Babylon. 4And it came to pass when Zedekiah the king of Judah and all the men
of war saw them, that they fled, and went forth out of the city by night, by the way of the
king's garden, by the gate between the two walls; and he went out the way of the plain.
5And the army of the Chaldeans pursued after them, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains
of Jericho; and they took him, and brought him up to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
unto Riblah in the land of Hamath; and he pronounced judgment upon him. 6 And the
king of Babylon slaughtered the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes, and the king
of Babylon slaughtered all the nobles of Judah; 7 and he put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and
bound himwith chains of brass, to carry him to Babylon. 8And the Chaldeans burned the
king's house and thehouses of the peoplewithfire, andbrokedown thewalls of Jerusalem.
9And Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard carried away captive into Babylon the
rest of the people that were left in the city, and the deserters that had deserted to him,
with the rest of the people that were left. 10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-
guard left [certain] of the people, the poor who had nothing, in the land of Judah, and
gave them vineyards and fields at the same time. 11And Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
had given charge concerning Jeremiah by Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard,
saying, 12 Take him, and keep an eye upon him, and do him no harm; but do unto him
even as he shall say unto thee. 13So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard sent, and
Nebushazban, chief chamberlain, and Nergal-sharezer, chief magian, and all the king of
Babylon's princes, 14 even they sent, and took Jeremiah out of the court of the guard and
committed him to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan, that he should conduct
him away home. And he dwelt among the people. 15And the word of Jehovah came unto
Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the court of the guard, saying, 16Go and speak to Ebed-
melech the Ethiopian, saying, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Behold, I will
bringmywords upon this city for evil, and not for good, and they shall come to pass before
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thy face in that day. 17And I will deliver thee in that day, saith Jehovah; and thou shalt not
be given into the hand of themen of whom thou art afraid; 18 for I will certainly save thee,
and thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thou shalt have thy life for a prey; for thou hast
put thy confidence inme, saith Jehovah.

40
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from Jehovah, after that Nebuzar-adan the captain

of the body-guard had let him go from Ramah, when he had taken him, being bound in
chains, among all the captivity of Jerusalem and Judah, that were carried away captive to
Babylon. 2And the captain of the body-guard took Jeremiah, and said unto him, Jehovah
thy °God pronounced this evil upon this place, 3 and Jehovah hath brought [it about] and
done according as he said; for ye have sinned against Jehovah, and have not hearkened
unto his voice, therefore this thing is come upon you. 4And now, behold, I loose thee this
day from the chains that are upon thy hand. If it seem good in thy sight to come with me
to Babylon, come, and I will keep mine eye upon thee; but if it seem ill unto thee to come
with me to Babylon, forbear. See, all the land is before thee: whither it seemeth good and
right in thy sight to go, thither go. 5And while he had not yet given answer; [he said,] Yea,
go back to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon hath
appointed over the cities of Judah, and abide with him in the midst of the people; or go
wheresoever it seemeth right in thy sight to go. And the captain of the body-guard gave
himprovisionsandapresent, and lethimgo. 6And JeremiahcameuntoGedaliah the sonof
Ahikam toMizpah, and abodewith himamong the people that remained in the land. 7And
all the captains of the forces thatwere in the fields, they and theirmen, heard that the king
of Babylon had appointed Gedaliah the son of Ahikam over the land, and had committed
unto him men, and women, and children, and of the poor of the land, of them that had
not been carried away captive to Babylon. 8And they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah; even
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah
the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of a
Maachathite, they and their men. 9And Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan
swore unto them and to their men, saying, Fear not to serve the Chaldeans: dwell in the
land, and serve the king of Babylon, and it shall bewell with you. 10And as forme, behold,
I dwell at Mizpah, to stand before the Chaldeans, who will come unto us; and ye, gather
wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your cities
which ye have taken. 11Likewise all the Jews that were in Moab, and among the children
of Ammon and in Edom, and that were in all the lands, heard that the king of Babylon had
left a remnant in Judah, and that he had appointed over themGedaliah the son of Ahikam
the son of Shaphan; 12and all the Jews returned out of all the placeswhither they had been
driven, and came to the land of Judah to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered wine and
summer fruits in great abundance. 13And Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains
of the forces that were in the fields, came to Gedaliah unto Mizpah, 14 and said unto him,
Dost thou indeedknow thatBaalis thekingof the childrenofAmmonhath sent Ishmael the
sonofNethaniah to smite thee todeath? ButGedaliah the sonofAhikambelieved themnot.
15And Johanan the son of Kareah spoke to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let me go,
I pray thee, and I will smite Ishmael the son of Nethaniah and no man shall know it: why
should he take thy life, and all they of Judahwho are gathered unto thee be scattered, and
the remnant of Judah perish? 16But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said unto Johanan the son
of Kareah, Thou shalt not do this thing; for thou speakest falsely of Ishmael.

41
1And it came to pass in the seventhmonth, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of

Elishama, of the royal seed, and [one] of the king's chiefmen, and tenmenwith him, came
to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam untoMizpah, and there they ate bread together, in Mizpah.
2And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah arose, and the tenmen that werewith him, and smote
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphanwith the sword, and killed him, whom the
king of Babylon had appointed over the land. 3And Ishmael smote all the Jews that were
with him, with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that were found there, the men of
war. 4And it came to pass the second day after he had killed Gedaliah, and noman knew it,
5 that there camemen from Shechem, from Shiloh, and from Samaria, eightymen, having
their beards shaven and their clothes rent, and having cut themselves; with oblations and
incense in their hand, to bring them to the house of Jehovah. 6 And Ishmael the son of
Nethaniahwent forth fromMizpah tomeet them,weepingall alongashewent; and it came
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to pass when he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam. 7And
it was so, when they came into the midst of the city, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, he
and themen that werewith him, slew them, [and cast them] into themidst of the pit. 8But
tenmenwere found among them that said unto Ishmael, Donot kill us, forwehavehidden
stores in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of oil, and of honey. So he forbore, and did
not kill them among their brethren. 9And the pit into which Ishmael had cast all the dead
bodies of the men whom he had slain by the side of Gedaliah was the one which Asa the
king hadmade for fear of Baasha king of Israel: Ishmael the son of Nethaniah filled it with
the slain. 10And Ishmael carried away captive all the remnant of the people that were in
Mizpah, the king's daughters, and all the people that remained inMizpah,whomNebuzar-
adan the captain of thebody-guardhad committed toGedaliah the sonofAhikam: Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the children
of Ammon. 11And Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that were
with him, heard of all the evil that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah had done; 12 and they
took all the men, and went to fight with Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and found him
by the great waters that are at Gibeon. 13 And it came to pass when all the people that
were with Ishmael saw Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that
were with him, then they were glad. 14And all the people that Ishmael had carried away
captive fromMizpah turned about and cameback, andwent to Johanan the son of Kareah.
15 But Ishmael the son of Nethaniah escaped from Johanan with eight men, and went to
the children of Ammon. 16 Then Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces thatwerewithhim, took all the remnant of thepeoplewhomhehad recovered from
Ishmael the son ofNethaniah, fromMizpah, after hehad slainGedaliah the son ofAhikam,
the mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had
brought again fromGibeon; 17and they departed, and dwelt at Geruth-Chimham,which is
by Bethlehem, to go to enter into Egypt, 18because of the Chaldeans; for they feared them,
because Ishmael the son of Nethaniah had smitten Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, whom the
king of Babylon had appointed over the land.

42
1And all the captains of the forces, and Johanan the son of Kareah, and Jezaniah the son

of Hoshaiah, and all the people from the least even to the greatest, 2 came near and said
unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let, we beseech thee, our supplication come before thee, and
pray for us unto Jehovah thy °God, for all this remnant (for we are left a few of many, as
thine eyes do behold us); 3 that Jehovah thy °Godmay shew us thewaywhereinwe should
walk, and the thing that we should do. 4And Jeremiah the prophet said unto them, I have
heard; behold, I will pray unto Jehovah your °God according to your words; and it shall
come to pass [that]whatsoever thing Jehovah shall answer you, Iwill declare it unto you: I
will keepnothingback fromyou. 5And they said to Jeremiah, Jehovahbea trueand faithful
witness amongst us, ifwedonot evenaccording to all theword forwhich Jehovah thy °God
shall send thee to us. 6Whether it be good or whether it be evil, we will hearken unto the
voice of Jehovah our °God, to whom we send thee; that it may be well with us when we
hearken unto the voice of Jehovah our °God. 7And it came to pass at the end of ten days,
that the word of Jehovah came unto Jeremiah. 8And he called Johanan the son of Kareah,
and all the captains of the forces thatwerewith him, and all the people from the least even
unto the greatest, 9 and said unto them, Thus saith Jehovah the °God of Israel, to whom ye
sent me to present your supplication before him: 10 If ye will still abide in this land, then
will I build you, and not overthrow [you], and I will plant you, and not pluck [you] up; for
I repent me of the evil that I have done unto you. 11 Be not afraid of the king of Babylon,
of whom ye are afraid: be not afraid of him, saith Jehovah; for I will be with you to save
you, and to deliver you from his hand. 12And I will grantmercies to you, that hemay have
mercy upon you, and cause you to return to your own land. 13 But if ye say, We will not
dwell in this land; so as not to hearken unto the voice of Jehovah your °God, 14 saying, No;
but we will go into the land of Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear the sound of
the trumpet, nor have hunger for bread; and there will we dwell; 15— and now, therefore,
hear the word of Jehovah, ye remnant of Judah: thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of
Israel: If ye really set your faces to enter into Egypt, and go to sojourn there, 16 then it shall
come to pass, that the sword which ye fear shall overtake you there in the land of Egypt,
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and the famine,whereof ye are afraid, shall followhard after you there in Egypt; and there
ye shall die. 17And it shall be that all the men that have set their faces to go into Egypt to
sojourn there shall die by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence; and none of
them shall remain or escape from the evil that I will bring upon them. 18 For thus saith
Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: As mine anger and my fury have been poured forth
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, so shall my fury be poured forth upon you, when ye
shall enter into Egypt; and ye shall be an execration, and an astonishment, and a curse,
and a reproach, and ye shall see this place no more. 19 Jehovah hath said concerning you,
the remnant of Judah, Go ye not into Egypt. Know certainly that I have admonished you
this day. 20 For ye deceived yourselves in your own souls, when ye sent me unto Jehovah
your °God, saying, Pray for us unto Jehovah our °God; and according to all that Jehovah
our °God shall say, so declare unto us, andwewill do it. 21And I have this day declared [it]
to you; but ye have not obeyed the voice of Jehovah your °God, nor anything for which he
hath sent me unto you. 22And now know certainly that ye shall die by the sword, by the
famine, and by the pestilence, in the place whither ye desire to go to sojourn.

43
1 And it came to pass, when Jeremiah had ended speaking unto all the people all the

words of Jehovah their °God, with which Jehovah their °God had sent him to them — all
these words, 2— then spoke Azariah the son of Hoshaiah, and Johanan the son of Kareah,
and all the proud men, saying to Jeremiah, Thou speakest falsely: Jehovah our °God hath
not sent thee to say, Go not into Egypt to sojourn there; 3 but Baruch the son of Nerijah is
setting thee on against us, to deliver us into the hand of the Chaldeans, that they may put
us to death, and carry us away captives into Babylon. 4 So Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces, and all the people, hearkened not unto the voice of Jehovah
to abide in the land of Judah; 5 but Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces, took all the remnant of Judah, that were returned from all nations whither they
had been driven, to sojourn in the land of Judah; 6men, andwomen, and children, and the
king's daughters, and every person that Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard had
left with Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Jeremiah the prophet, and
Baruch the son of Nerijah; 7 and they came into the land of Egypt: for they hearkened not
unto the voice of Jehovah. And they came as far as Tahpanhes. 8And the word of Jehovah
came to Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying, 9Take great stones in thy hand, and hide them in
the clay in thebrick-kiln,which is at the entryof Pharaoh's house inTahpanhes, in the sight
of the Jews, 10and say unto them, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Behold, I
will sendand takeNebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon,my servant, andwill set his throne
upon these stones which I have hidden, and he shall spread his royal pavilion over them.
11And he shall come and smite the land of Egypt: such as are for death to death, and such
as are for captivity to captivity; and such as are for the sword to the sword. 12And I will
kindle a fire in the houses of the °gods of Egypt, and he shall burn them, and carry them
away captive; and he shall array himself with the land of Egypt, as a shepherd putteth on
his garment; and he shall go forth from thence in peace. 13And he shall break the pillars
of Beth-shemesh, which is in the land of Egypt; and the houses of the °gods of Egypt shall
he burn with fire.

44
1Theword that came to Jeremiah concerning all the Jewswhodwelt in the land of Egypt,

whodwelt atMigdol, and at Tahpanhes, and atNoph, and in the country of Pathros, saying,
2Thus saith Jehovahofhosts, the °Godof Israel: Yehave seenall the evil that I havebrought
upon Jerusalem, and upon all the cities of Judah; and behold they are, this day, a waste,
and no man dwelleth therein, 3 because of their wickedness which they have committed
to provoke me to anger, in that they went to burn incense to serve other °gods which
they knew not, they, [nor] ye, nor your fathers. 4And I sent unto you all my servants the
prophets, rising early and sending, saying, Oh, do not this abominable thing which I hate!
5 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear to turn from their wickedness, to burn
no incense unto other °gods. 6 And my fury and mine anger was poured forth, and was
kindled in the cities of Judahand in the streets of Jerusalem; and theyarebecomeawaste, a
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desolation, as at this day. 7Andnow thus saith Jehovah the °God of hosts, the °God of Israel:
Wherefore commit ye great evil against your souls, to cut off from you man and woman,
infant and suckling, out of the midst of Judah, to leave you no remnant; 8provokingme to
angerwith theworks of your hands, burning incense unto other °gods in the land of Egypt,
whither ye are come to sojourn, that ye should be cut off, and that ye should be a curse
and a reproach among all the nations of the earth? 9Have ye forgotten the wickedness of
your fathers, and the wickedness of the kings of Judah, and the wickedness of their wives,
and your ownwickedness, and thewickedness of yourwives, which they have committed
in the land of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem? 10 They are not humbled unto this
day, neither have they feared, nor walked inmy law, nor in my statutes which I set before
you and before your fathers. 11 Therefore thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel:
Behold, I will set my face against you for evil, and to cut off all Judah. 12And I will take the
remnant of Judah, that have set their faces to enter into the land of Egypt to sojourn there,
and they shall all be consumed: in the land of Egypt shall they fall; they shall be consumed
by the sword [and]by the famine, fromthe least evenunto thegreatest; they shall dieby the
sword and by the famine, and they shall be an execration, an astonishment, and a curse,
and a reproach. 13And Iwill punish them that dwell in the landof Egypt as I havepunished
Jerusalem, by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence; 14and none of the remnant
of Judah, that have come into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall escape or remain, so
as to return into the land of Judah, whither they have a desire to return to dwell there; for
none shall return but such as shall escape. 15Then all the men who knew that their wives
burned incense to other °gods, and all the womenwho stood by, a great assemblage, even
all the people that dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying, 16 [As
for] the word that thou hast spoken unto us in the name of Jehovah, we will not hearken
unto thee, 17 but we will certainly do every word that is gone forth out of our mouth, to
burn incense to thequeenof theheavens, and topouroutdrink-offerings toher, aswehave
done,we andour fathers, our kings andour princes, in the cities of Judah and in the streets
of Jerusalem; and we had plenty of bread, and were well, and saw no evil. 18 But since
we left off burning incense to the queen of the heavens, and pouring out drink-offerings
to her, we have wanted everything, and have been consumed by the sword and by the
famine. 19Andwhenweburned incense to thequeenof theheavens andpouredout drink-
offerings to her, did we make for her cakes to portray her, and pour out drink-offerings to
her, without our husbands? 20 And Jeremiah said unto all the people, to the men, and to
the women, and to all the people that had given him that answer, saying, 21 Is it not the
incense that ye burned in the cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem, ye and your
fathers, your kings andyourprinces and thepeople of the land, that Jehovah remembered,
and that came into his mind? 22 And Jehovah could no longer bear, because of the evil
of your doings, [and] because of the abominations that ye had committed; and your land
is become a waste, and an astonishment, and a curse, without inhabitant, as at this day.
23Because ye have burned incense, and because ye have sinned against Jehovah, andhave
not hearkened unto the voice of Jehovah, nor walked in his law, nor in his statutes, nor
in his testimonies; therefore this evil hath come upon you, as at this day. 24And Jeremiah
said unto all the people, and to all the women, Hear ye the word of Jehovah, all Judah that
are in the land of Egypt. 25 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel, saying, Ye and
yourwives have both spokenwith yourmouths, and fulfilledwith your hands, saying,We
will certainly performour vowswhichwehave vowed, to burn incense to the queen of the
heavens, and to pour out drink-offerings unto her. Ye will certainly establish your vows,
and entirely perform your vows. 26Therefore hear ye the word of Jehovah, all Judah that
dwell in the land of Egypt: Behold, I have sworn bymy great name, saith Jehovah, that my
name shall no more be named in the mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt,
saying, [As] the Lord Jehovah liveth. 27Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and not for
good; and all themenof Judah that are in the landof Egypt shall be consumedby the sword
and by the famine, until there be an end of them. 28And they that escape the sword shall
return out of the land of Egypt into the land of Judah, a very small company; and all the
remnantof Judah, thathave come into the landofEgypt to sojourn there, shall knowwhose
word shall stand,mine or theirs. 29And this shall be the sign unto you, saith Jehovah, that I
will punish you in this place, that yemay know thatmywords shall certainly stand against
you for evil: 30 thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I will give Pharaoh-Hophra king of Egypt into
thehandofhis enemies, and into thehandof themthat seekhis life; as I gaveZedekiahking
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of Judah into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his
life.

45
1Theword that Jeremiah the prophet spoke to Baruch the son of Nerijah, whenhewrote

these words in a book at the mouth of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son
of Josiah, the king of Judah, saying, 2 Thus saith Jehovah, the °God of Israel, concerning
thee, Baruch: 3 Thou didst say, Woe unto me! for Jehovah hath added grief to my sorrow;
I amweary with my sighing, and I find no rest. 4Thus shalt thou say unto him, Thus saith
Jehovah: Behold,what Ihavebuilt do I overthrow, andwhat Ihaveplanted Ipluckup, even
this whole land. 5And seekest thou great things for thyself? seek [them] not; for behold, I
will bring evil upon all flesh, saith Jehovah; but thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in
all places whither thou shalt go.

46
1 The word of Jehovah that came to Jeremiah the prophet concerning the nations. 2Of

Egypt: concerning the army of Pharaoh-Necho king of Egypt, which was by the river
Euphrates at Carchemish,whichNebuchadrezzar kingofBabylon smote in the fourth year
of Jehoiakimthesonof Josiah, thekingof Judah. 3Makereadybucklerandshield, anddraw
near tobattle! 4Harness thehorses, andmountyehorsemen, andstand forthwithhelmets;
polish the spears, put on the coats of mail! 5Why do I see them dismayed, turned away
back? And theirmighty ones arebeatendown, and take toflight, and looknot back? Terror
[is] on every side, saith Jehovah. 6 Let not the swift flee away, neither let the mighty man
escape! — Toward the north, hard by the river Euphrates, they have stumbled and fallen.
7Who is this [that] riseth up as the Nile, whose waters toss themselves like the rivers? 8 It
is Egypt that riseth up as the Nile, and [his] waters toss themselves like the rivers; and he
saith, Iwill rise up, Iwill cover the earth; Iwill destroy the city and the inhabitants thereof.
9Go up, ye horses, and drive furiously, ye chariots; and let the mighty men go forth: Cush
and Phut that handle the shield, and the Ludim that handle the bow [and] bend it. 10 For
this is the day of the Lord Jehovah of hosts, a day of vengeance, that hemay be avenged of
his adversaries; and the sword shall devour, and it shall be sated and made drunk with
their blood; for the Lord Jehovah of hosts hath a sacrifice in the north country, by the
river Euphrates. 11 Go up to Gilead, and fetch balm, O virgin-daughter of Egypt! In vain
shalt thou multiply remedies: there is no healing for thee. 12 The nations have heard of
thy shame, and thy cry hath filled the earth; for the mighty man stumbleth against the
mighty, they are both fallen together. 13 The word that Jehovah spoke to Jeremiah the
prophet, concerning the coming of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon to smite the land of
Egypt: 14Declare in Egypt, and publish inMigdol, and publish in Noph, and in Tahpanhes;
say, Stand fast, and prepare thee; for the sword devoureth round about thee. 15Why are
thy valiants swept away? They stood not, for Jehovah did thrust them down. 16He made
many to stumble, yea, one fell upon another; and they said, Arise, and let us return to our
own people and to the land of our nativity, from the oppressing sword. 17 There did they
cry, Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a noise; he hath let the time appointed go by. 18 [As] I live,
saith the King, whose name is Jehovah of hosts, surely as Tabor among themountains, and
as Carmel by the sea, so shall he come. 19Thou, inhabitress, daughter of Egypt, furnish for
thyself a captive's baggage, for Noph shall be a desolation and shall be ruined, so that none
shall dwell therein. 20 Egypt is a very fair heifer; the gad-fly cometh, it cometh from the
north. 21Also her hiredmen in the midst of her are like fatted bullocks; for they also have
turned back, they have fled away together, they did not stand; for the day of their calamity
is comeupon them, the timeof their visitation. 22Hervoice shall go likea serpent's; for they
shall march with an army, and come against her with axes, as hewers of wood. 23 They
shall cut down her forest, saith Jehovah, though it be impenetrable; for they are more
than the locusts, and are innumerable. 24 The daughter of Egypt is put to shame; she is
delivered into the hand of the people of the north. 25 Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel,
saith, Behold, I will punish Amon of No, and Pharaoh, and Egypt, and her °gods, and her
kings; yea, Pharaoh and them that confide in him. 26And I will give them into the hand of
those that seek their life, and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into
the hand of his servants; but afterwards it shall be inhabited, as in the days of old, saith
Jehovah. 27But thou, my servant Jacob, fear not, neither be dismayed, Israel: for behold,
I will save thee from afar, and thy seed from the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall
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return, and be in rest and at ease, and none shall make [him] afraid. 28 Fear thou not, my
servant Jacob, saith Jehovah: for I amwith thee; for I will make a full end of all the nations
whither I have driven thee, but I will not make a full end of thee; but I will correct thee
with judgment, and I will not hold thee altogether guiltless.

47
1 The word of Jehovah that came to the prophet Jeremiah concerning the Philistines,

before Pharaoh smoteGazah. 2Thus saith Jehovah: Behold,waters rise upout of thenorth,
and shall become an overflowing flood, and shall overflow the land, and all that is therein;
the city, and them that dwell therein: and the men shall cry, and all the inhabitants of the
land shall howl, 3 at the noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his steeds, at the rushing of
his chariots, at the rumbling of his wheels: fathers shall not look back for [their] children,
from feebleness of hands; 4because of the day that cometh to lay waste all the Philistines,
to cut off from Tyre and Sidon every helper that remaineth; for Jehovahwill lay waste the
Philistines, the remnant of the island of Caphtor. 5Baldness is come uponGazah; Ashkelon
is cut off, the remnant of their valley: how long wilt thou cut thyself? 6 Alas! sword of
Jehovah, how long wilt thou not be quiet? Withdraw into thy scabbard, rest, and be still.
7How shouldest thou be quiet? — For Jehovah hath given it a charge: against Ashkelon,
and against the sea shore, there hath he appointed it.

48
1Concerning Moab. Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Woe unto Nebo! for

it is spoiled; Kirjathaim is put to shame, it is taken; Misgab is put to shame and dismayed.
2Moab's praise is nomore; inHeshbon theyhave devised evil against her: Come, and let us
cut her off from [being] a nation. Thou also, OMadmen, shalt be cut down; the sword shall
pursue thee. 3 A voice of crying from Horonaim; wasting and great destruction! 4Moab
is destroyed; her little ones have caused a cry to be heard. 5 For by the ascent of Luhith
continual weeping shall go up; for in the descent of Horonaim is heard the anguish of
the cry of destruction. 6 Flee, save your lives, and be like a shrub in the wilderness. 7 For
because thou hast confided in thyworks and in thy treasures, thou also shalt be taken, and
Chemosh shall go forth into captivity, his priests and his princes together. 8And thewaster
shall come upon every city, that not a city shall escape; and the valley shall perish, and the
plateau shall be destroyed: as Jehovah hath said. 9 Give wings unto Moab, that she may
flee and get away; and the cities thereof shall become a desolation, without inhabitant.
10Cursed be he that doeth the work of Jehovah negligently, and cursed be he that keepeth
back his sword from blood! 11Moab hath been at ease from his youth, and hath settled on
his lees; hehathnotbeenemptied fromvessel tovessel, neitherhathhegone into captivity:
thereforehis tastehath remained inhim, andhis scent is not changed. 12Thereforebehold,
days come, saith Jehovah, that I will send unto him pourers that shall pour him off, and
shall empty his vessels, and break in pieces his flagons. 13And Moab shall be ashamed of
Chemosh, as the house of Israel was ashamed of Bethel, their confidence. 14Howdo ye say,
Wearemighty, andmenof valour for thewar? 15Moab is laidwaste, andhis cities are gone
up [in smoke], and his chosen young men are gone down to the slaughter, saith the King,
whose name is Jehovah of hosts. 16The calamity ofMoab is near to come, and his affliction
hasteth fast. 17All ye that are about him, bemoan him; and all ye that know his name, say,
How is the strong staff broken, the beautiful rod! 18Come down from [thy] glory and sit in
the drought, O inhabitress, daughter of Dibon; the spoiler ofMoab is comeup against thee,
thy strongholds hath he destroyed. 19 Stand by the way, and watch, inhabitress of Aroer;
askhimthatfleeth, andher that escapeth; say,What isdone? 20Moab isput to shame; forhe
is broken down: howl and cry; tell it in Arnon, that Moab is laid waste. 21And judgment is
comeupon the country of the plateau; uponHolon, andupon Jahzah, anduponMephaath;
22 and upon Dibon, and upon Nebo, and upon Beth-diblathaim; 23 and upon Kirjathaim,
and upon Beth-gamul, and upon Beth-meon; 24 and upon Kerijoth, and upon Bozrah, and
upon all the cities of the land of Moab, far and near. 25 The horn of Moab is cut off, and
his arm is broken, saith Jehovah. 26Make him drunken, for he magnified himself against
Jehovah; andMoabshallwallow inhisvomit, andhealso shall be inderision. 27Forwasnot
Israel a derision unto thee? Was he found among thieves, that as oft as thou didst speak of
him, thoudidst shake thehead? 28Leave the cities, anddwell in the rocks, ye inhabitants of
Moab, andbe like thedove, thatmakethhernest in the sidesof thecave'smouth. 29Wehave
heard of the arrogance of Moab, — [he is] very proud; — his loftiness, and his arrogance,
and his pride, and the haughtiness of his heart. 30 I know his wrath, saith Jehovah; his
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pratings are vain: they do not as [they say]. 31 Therefore will I howl for Moab, and I will
cry out for all Moab: for themen of Kir-heres shall there bemoaning. 32O vine of Sibmah,
I will weep for thee withmore than the weeping of Jaazer: thy shoots passed over the sea,
they reached to the sea of Jaazer. The spoiler is fallen upon thy summer fruits and upon
thy vintage. 33And joy and gladness is taken away from the fruitful field and from the land
of Moab; and I have caused wine to fail from the winepresses: they shall no more tread
with shouting; the shouting shall be no shouting. 34Because of the cry fromHeshbon, unto
Elaleh, unto Jahaz have they uttered their voice, from Zoar unto Horonaim, [unto] Eglath-
shelishijah: for even the waters of Nimrim shall become desolations. 35And I will cause
to cease in Moab, saith Jehovah, him that offereth in the high place, and him that burneth
incense to his °gods. 36Therefore my heart shall sound for Moab like pipes, and my heart
shall sound like pipes for themen of Kir-heres; because the abundance that he hath gotten
is perished. 37 For every head is bald, and every beard clipped; upon all the hands are
cuttings, and upon the loins sackcloth. 38 It is wholly lamentation upon all the housetops
of Moab, and in the public places thereof; for I have brokenMoab, like a vessel wherein is
no pleasure, saith Jehovah. 39They howl, How is it broken down! how hath Moab turned
the backwith shame! AndMoab shall be a derision and a terror to all that are round about
him. 40 For thus saith Jehovah: Behold, he shall fly as an eagle, and shall spread forth his
wings over Moab. 41Kerijoth is taken, and the strongholds are seized, and at that day the
heart of the mighty men of Moab shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs. 42 And
Moab shall be destroyed from being a people, because he hath magnified himself against
Jehovah. 43Fear, and the pit, and the snare shall be upon thee, O inhabitant of Moab, saith
Jehovah. 44He that fleeth from the fear shall fall into the pit; and he that getteth up out of
the pit shall be taken in the snare: for I will bring upon her, upon Moab, the year of their
visitation, saith Jehovah. 45They that fled stood under the shadow of Heshbon powerless;
for a fire hath come forth from Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon, and hath
consumed the corner of Moab, and the crown of the head of the sons of tumult. 46Woe to
thee, Moab! The people of Chemosh is undone; for thy sons are taken away in captivity,
and thy daughters are captives. 47 But I will turn the captivity of Moab at the end of the
days, saith Jehovah. Thus far is the judgement of Moab.

49
1Concerning the children of Ammon. Thus saith Jehovah: Hath Israel no sons? hath he

no heir? Why isMalcamheir of Gad, and his people dwell in the cities thereof? 2Therefore
behold, days come, saith Jehovah, that I will cause the clamour of war to be heard in
Rabbah of the children of Ammon; and it shall be a desolate heap; and her towns shall be
burned with fire; and Israel shall possess them that possessed him, saith Jehovah. 3Howl,
Heshbon! for Ai is laid waste; cry, daughters of Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth, lament
and run to and frowithin the enclosures: forMalcam shall go into captivity, his priests and
his princes together. 4Wherefore gloriest thou in the valleys? Thy valley shall flow down,
O backsliding daughter, that trusteth in her treasures, [saying,] Who shall come against
me? 5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, saith the Lord Jehovah of hosts, from all that
are about thee; and ye shall be driven out everyman right forth; and none shall assemble
the fugitives. 6 And afterwards I will turn the captivity of the children of Ammon, saith
Jehovah. 7 Concerning Edom. Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Is there no more wisdom in
Teman? is counsel perished from the prudent? is their wisdom spent? 8 Flee, turn back,
dwell deep down, ye inhabitants of Dedan! For I will bring the calamity of Esau upon him,
the time that I visit him. 9 If grape-gatherers had come to thee, would they not have left a
gleaning? If thieves by night, they would destroy only till they had enough. 10 But I have
made Esau bare, I have uncovered his secret places, that he is unable to hide himself: his
seed iswasted, andhis brethren, andhis neighbours, andhe is not. 11Leave thine orphans,
Iwill preserve themalive; and let thywidows trust inme. 12For thus saith Jehovah: Behold,
they whose judgment was not to drink of the cup shall assuredly drink; and thou indeed,
shouldest thou be altogether unpunished? Thou shalt not go unpunished, but thou shalt
surely drink. 13 For I have sworn by myself, saith Jehovah, that Bozrah shall become an
astonishment, a reproach, awaste, and a curse; and all the cities thereof shall be perpetual
wastes. 14 I have heard a rumour from Jehovah, and an ambassador is sent among the
nations: — Gather yourselves together, and come against her and rise up for the battle.
15 For behold, I have made thee small among the nations, despised among men. 16 Thy
terribleness, the pride of thy heart, hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of
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the rock, that holdest the height of the hill. Though thou shouldest make thy nest high
as the eagle, I will bring thee down from thence, saith Jehovah. 17And Edom shall be an
astonishment: every one that goeth by it shall be astonished, and shall hiss, because of all
the plagues thereof. 18As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, and their neighbour
cities, saith Jehovah, no one shall dwell there, neither shall a son of man sojourn therein.
19 Behold, he shall come up like a lion from the swelling of the Jordan against the strong
habitation; for I will make them suddenly run away from it; and who is a chosen [man]
whom I shall appoint over her? For who is like me? and who will assign me a time? and
who is that shepherd that will stand before me? 20Therefore hear the counsel of Jehovah,
which he hath taken against Edom, and his purposes which he hath purposed against the
inhabitants of Teman: The little ones of the flock shall certainly draw them away; he shall
certainly make their habitation desolate for them. 21 The earth quaketh at the sound of
their fall; there is a cry, the soundwhereof is heard in the Red sea. 22Behold, he shall come
up, andfly as an eagle, and spread forth hiswings against Bozrah; and at that day the heart
of the mighty men of Edom shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs. 23 Concerning
Damascus. Hamath is put to shame, and Arpad; for they have heard evil tidings, they
are melted away: there is distress on the sea; it cannot be quiet. 24 Damascus is grown
feeble: she turneth herself to flee, and terror hath seized onher; trouble and sorrows have
taken hold of her as of a woman in travail. 25How is not the town of praise forsaken, the
city of my joy! 26 Therefore shall her young men fall in her streets, and all the men of
war be cut off in that day, saith Jehovah of hosts. 27 And I will kindle a fire in the wall
of Damascus, and it shall consume the palaces of Ben-Hadad. 28 Concerning Kedar, and
concerning the kingdoms of Hazor, which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon smote. Thus
saith Jehovah: Arise, go up to Kedar, and spoil the men of the east. 29Their tents and their
flocks shall they take; their curtains and all their vessels, and their camels, shall they carry
away for themselves; and they shall cry unto them, Terror on every side! 30 Flee, wander
very far, dwell deep down, ye inhabitants of Hazor, saith Jehovah; for Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylonhath taken counsel against you, andhath conceived apurpose against you.
31Arise, get you up against the nation at ease, that dwelleth securely, saith Jehovah, which
hath neither gates nor bars: they dwell alone. 32 And their camels shall be a booty, and
the multitude of their cattle a spoil; and I will scatter to every wind them that have the
corners [of their beard] cut off, and I will bring their calamity from all sides thereof, saith
Jehovah. 33And Hazor shall be a dwelling-place of jackals, a desolation for ever. No one
shall dwell there, neither shall a son of man sojourn therein. 34The word of Jehovah that
came to Jeremiah the prophet concerning Elam, in the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah
king of Judah, saying, 35Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Behold, I will break the bow of Elam,
the chief of their might. 36And upon Elam will I bring the four winds, from the four ends
of the heavens, and Iwill scatter them toward all thosewinds; and there shall be no nation
whither the outcasts of Elamshall not come. 37And Iwill causeElam tobedismayedbefore
their enemies, and before them that seek their life; and I will bring evil upon them, my
fierceanger, saith Jehovah; and Iwill send the swordafter them, till I have consumed them.
38And I will set my throne in Elam, and will destroy from thence king and princes, saith
Jehovah. 39But it shall come to pass at the end of the days, I will turn the captivity of Elam,
saith Jehovah.

50
1 The word that Jehovah spoke concerning Babylon, concerning the land of the

Chaldeans, through Jeremiah the prophet. 2Declare ye among the nations, and publish,
and lift up a banner; publish, conceal not! Say, Babylon is taken, Bel is put to shame,
Merodach is dismayed: her images are put to shame, her idols are dismayed. 3 For out
of the north there cometh up a nation against her, which shall make her land desolate,
and none shall dwell therein: both man and beast are fled; they are gone. 4 In those days,
and at that time, saith Jehovah, the children of Israel shall come, they and the children of
Judah together, going and weeping as they go, and shall seek Jehovah their °God. 5 They
shall inquire concerning Zion, with their faces thitherward, [saying,] Come, and let us join
ourselves to Jehovah, in an everlasting covenant that shall not be forgotten. 6My people
are lost sheep; their shepherds have caused them to go astray, they turned them away
on the mountains: they went from mountain to hill, they forgot their resting-place. 7All
that found them devoured them, and their adversaries said, We are not guilty, because
they have sinned against Jehovah, the habitation of righteousness, even Jehovah, the hope
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of their fathers. 8 Flee out of the midst of Babylon, and go forth out of the land of the
Chaldeans, and be as the he-goats before the flock. 9 For behold, I will raise and cause to
comeupagainst Babylon, an assemblage of great nations from thenorth country; and they
shall set themselves in array against her: from thence shall she be taken. Their arrows
shall be as those of a mighty expert man: none shall return empty. 10 And Chaldea shall
be a spoil: all the spoilers thereof shall be satiated, saith Jehovah. 11 For ye rejoiced, for
ye triumphed, ye plunderers of my heritage; for ye have been wanton as the heifer at
grass, and neighed as steeds. 12Your mother hath been sorely put to shame; she that bore
you hath been covered with reproach: behold, [she is become] hindmost of the nations,
a wilderness, a dry land, and a desert. 13 Because of the wrath of Jehovah, it shall not
be inhabited, but it shall be wholly desolate; every one that goeth by Babylon shall be
astonished, and shall hiss, because of all her plagues. 14 Put yourselves in array against
Babylon round about, all ye that bend the bow; shoot at her, spare no arrows: for she hath
sinned against Jehovah. 15 Shout against her round about: she hath given her hand; her
ramparts are fallen, herwalls are throwndown: for this is the vengeance of Jehovah. Take
vengeance upon her; as she hath done, do unto her. 16Cut off the sower fromBabylon, and
him that handleth the sickle in the time of harvest. For fear of the oppressing sword let
them turn every one to his people, and let themflee every one to his own land. 17 Israel is a
hunted sheep; the lions have driven him away: first the king of Assyria devoured him, and
last this Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon hath broken his bones. 18 Therefore thus saith
Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: Behold, I will visit the king of Babylon and his land,
like as I have visited the king of Assyria. 19And I will bring Israel again to his pasture, and
he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his soul shall be satisfied upon mount Ephraim
and inGilead. 20 In those days, and at that time, saith Jehovah, the iniquity of Israel shall be
sought for, and there shall be none; and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be found: for
I will pardon those whom I leave remaining. 21Go up against the land of double rebellion,
against it, and against the inhabitants of visitation; waste and utterly destroy after them,
saith Jehovah, and do according to all that I have commanded thee. 22A sound of battle is
in the land, and great destruction. 23How is the hammer of the whole earth cut asunder
and broken! How is Babylon become an astonishment among the nations! 24 I have laid
a snare for thee, and thou, Babylon, art also taken, and thou wast not aware; thou art
found, and also caught, for thou hast contended with Jehovah. 25 Jehovah hath opened
his armoury, and hath brought forth the weapons of his indignation; for this is a work
for the Lord, Jehovah of hosts, in the land of the Chaldeans. 26 Come ye against her from
every quarter, open her storehouses; pile her up like sheaves, and destroy her utterly: let
nothing of her be left. 27Slay all her bullocks; let them go down to the slaughter: woe unto
them! for their day is come, the time of their visitation. 28The voice of them that flee and
escape out of the land of Babylon, to declare in Zion the vengeance of Jehovah our °God,
the vengeance of his temple. 29 Call together the archers against Babylon, all those that
bend the bow: encamp against her round about; let there be no escaping: recompense
her according to her work; according to all that she hath done, do unto her: for she hath
acted proudly against Jehovah, against theHolyOne of Israel. 30Therefore shall her young
men fall in her streets; and all her men of war shall be cut off in that day, saith Jehovah.
31Behold, I amagainst thee, proudone, saith theLord Jehovahof hosts; for thyday is come,
the time that I visit thee: 32 and the proud one shall stumble and fall, and none shall raise
him up; yea, I will kindle a fire in his cities, and it shall devour all that are round about
him. 33Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: The children of Israel and the children of Judah were
together oppressed; andall that took themcaptivesheld them fast: they refused to let them
go. 34TheirRedeemer is strong; Jehovahofhosts ishisname: hewill thoroughlyplead their
cause, that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon. 35 The
sword is upon the Chaldeans, saith Jehovah, and upon the inhabitants of Babylon, and
upon her princes, and upon her wise men; 36 the sword is upon the liars, and they shall
become fools; the sword is upon hermightymen, and they shall be dismayed; 37 the sword
is upon their horses, and upon their chariots, and upon all the mingled people that are in
the midst of her, and they shall become as women; the sword is upon her treasures, and
they shall be robbed: 38 a drought is upon her waters, and they shall be dried up; for it is
a land of graven images, and they aremad after frightful idols. 39Therefore wild beasts of
thedesertwith jackals shall dwell there, andostriches shall dwell therein; and it shall beno
more inhabited for ever, neither shall it be dwelt in from generation to generation. 40As
when °God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and their neighbour cities, saith Jehovah,
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no one shall dwell there, neither shall a son of man sojourn therein. 41 Behold, a people
cometh from the north, and a great nation. Andmany kings shall arise from the uttermost
parts of the earth. 42 They lay hold of bow and spear; they are cruel, and will not shew
mercy; their voice roareth like the sea, and they ride upon horses— set in array like aman
for the battle, against thee, O daughter of Babylon. 43 The king of Babylon hath heard the
report of them, and his hands wax feeble; trouble hath taken hold of him, pangs as of a
woman in travail. 44 Behold, he shall come up like a lion from the swelling of the Jordan
against the strong habitation; for I will make him suddenly run away from it; andwho is a
chosen [man]whom Imay appoint over her? Forwho is likeme? andwhowill assignme a
time? andwho is that shepherd thatwill stand beforeme? 45Therefore hear the counsel of
Jehovah, which he hath taken against Babylon, and his purposes which he hath purposed
against the land of the Chaldeans: The little ones of the flock shall certainly draw them
away; he shall certainly make their habitation desolate for them. 46 At the sound of the
taking of Babylon the earth hath quaked, and the cry is heard among the nations.

51
1Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, Iwill raise upagainst Babylon, andagainst them that dwell

in the heart of those that rise againstme, a destroyingwind; 2and Iwill send unto Babylon
strangers, who shall fan her, and shall empty her land: for in the day of trouble they shall
be against her round about. 3Against him that bendeth let the archer bend his bow, and
againsthim that liftethhimself up inhis coat ofmail; and sparenotheryoungmen: destroy
utterly all her host. 4And the slain shall fall in the land of the Chaldeans, and they that are
thrust through in her streets. 5For Israel is not forsaken, nor Judah of his °God, of Jehovah
of hosts; for their land is full of guilt against the Holy One of Israel. 6 Flee out of the midst
of Babylon, and save everyman his life; be ye not cut off in her iniquity: for this is the time
of Jehovah's vengeance: he shall render unto her a recompence. 7 Babylon hath been a
golden cup in Jehovah's hand, that made all the earth drunken: the nations have drunk
of her wine; therefore have the nations become mad. 8 Babylon is suddenly fallen and
ruined. Howloverher; takebalmforherpain, if sobe shemaybehealed. 9Wehave treated
Babylon, but she is not healed: forsake her, and let us go every one into his own country;
for her judgment reacheth unto the heavens, and is lifted up to the skies. 10 Jehovah hath
brought forth our righteousness: come, and let us declare in Zion thework of Jehovah our
°God. 11Sharpen thearrows; take the shields. Jehovahhath stirredup the spirit of thekings
of the Medes; for his purpose is against Babylon, to destroy it; for this is the vengeance of
Jehovah, the vengeance of his temple. 12 Lift up a banner towards the walls of Babylon,
make the watch strong, set the watchmen, prepare the ambushes; for Jehovah hath both
devised and done that which he spoke against the inhabitants of Babylon. 13 Thou that
dwellest uponmanywaters, abundant in treasures, thine end is come, the measure of thy
rapacity. 14 Jehovah of hosts hath sworn by himself, I will assuredly fill thee with men, as
with caterpillars; and they shall raise a shout against thee. 15Hehathmade the earthbyhis
power, hehath established theworldbyhiswisdom, andhath stretchedout theheavensby
hisunderstanding. 16Whenheutterethhisvoice, there isa tumultofwaters in theheavens,
and he causeth the vapours to ascend from the end of the earth; he maketh lightnings for
the rain, and bringeth forth thewind out of his treasures. 17Everyman is become brutish,
so as to have no knowledge; every founder is put to shame by the graven image, for his
molten image is falsehood, and there is no breath in them. 18 They are vanity, a work of
delusion: in the time of their visitation they shall perish. 19 The portion of Jacob is not
like them; for it is he that hath formed all things: and [Israel] is the rod of his inheritance:
Jehovah of hosts is his name. 20 Thou art my maul, [my] weapons of war: and with thee I
will break in pieces the nations, and I will with thee destroy kingdoms; 21 and with thee I
will break in pieces the horse and his rider; andwith thee I will break in pieces the chariot
and its driver; 22 and with thee will I break in pieces man and woman; and with thee will
I break in pieces old and young; and with thee will I break in pieces the young man and
the maid; 23 and with thee will I break in pieces the shepherd and his flock; and with thee
will I break in pieces the husbandman and his yoke of oxen; and with thee will I break in
pieces governors and rulers. 24And Iwill render unto Babylon and to all the inhabitants of
Chaldea, in your sight, all their evilwhich they have done in Zion, saith Jehovah. 25Behold,
I am against thee, mount of destruction, saith Jehovah, which destroyest all the earth;
and I will stretch out my hand upon thee, and roll thee down from the rocks, and will
make thee a burning mountain. 26 And they shall not take of thee a stone for a corner,
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nor a stone for foundations; for thou shalt be desolate for ever, saith Jehovah. 27 Lift up
a banner in the land, blow the trumpet among the nations, prepare nations against her;
call together against her the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ashkenaz; appoint a captain
against her; cause the horses to come up as the bristly caterpillars. 28 Prepare nations
against her, the kings of the Medes, their governors and all their rulers, yea, all the land
of their dominion. 29And the land trembleth and is in pain; for the purposes of Jehovah
against Babylon do stand, to make the land of Babylon a desolation, without inhabitant.
30The mighty men of Babylon have ceased to fight, they are sitting in the fortresses; their
mighthath failed, theyarebecomeaswomen: theyhavesetherdwellingplacesonfire; her
bars are broken. 31Courier runneth tomeet courier, andmessenger tomeet messenger, to
announce to the king of Babylon that his city is taken from end to end; 32and the passages
are seized, and the reedy places are burnt with fire, and the men of war are affrighted.
33 For thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the °God of Israel: The daughter of Babylon is like a
threshing-floor, at the time of its being trodden; yet a little while, and the time of harvest
shall come for her. 34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath devoured me, he hath
crushed me, he hath made me an empty vessel; he hath swallowed me up like a dragon,
he hath filled his belly with my delicates, he hath cast me out. 35 The violence done to
me and to my flesh be upon Babylon, shall the inhabitress of Zion say; and, My blood
be upon the inhabitants of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say. 36 Therefore thus saith Jehovah:
Behold, I will plead thy cause, and take vengeance for thee; and I will dry up her sea, and
make her spring dry. 37And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling-place of jackals, an
astonishment, and a hissing, without inhabitant. 38 They shall roar together like young
lions, growl as lions' whelps. 39When they are heated, I will prepare their drink, and I will
make them drunken, that theymay exult, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith
Jehovah. 40 I will bring them down like lambs to the slaughter, like rams with he-goats.
41How is Sheshach taken! and how is the praise of thewhole earth seized! How is Babylon
become an astonishment among the nations! 42 The sea is come up upon Babylon: she is
covered with the multitude of its waves. 43Her cities are become a desolation, a dry land,
and a desert, a land wherein no one dwelleth, neither doth a son of man pass thereby.
44 And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and I will bring forth out of his mouth what he hath
swallowed up; and the nations shall not flow together any more unto him: yea, the wall
of Babylon is fallen. 45Go ye out of the midst of her, my people, and deliver every man his
soul from the fierce anger of Jehovah! 46 lest your heart faint, and ye fear for the rumour
that shall be heard in the land; for a rumour shall come [one] year, and after that a rumour
in [another] year, and violence in the earth, ruler against ruler. 47Therefore behold, days
are coming when I will punish the graven images of Babylon; and her whole land shall
be put to shame, and all her slain shall fall in the midst of her. 48 And the heavens and
the earth, and all that is therein, shall shout aloud over Babylon; for out of the north the
spoilers shall come against her, saith Jehovah. 49As Babylon caused the slain of Israel to
fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all the earth. 50Ye that have escaped the sword, go,
stand not still: remember Jehovah from afar, and let Jerusalem come into your mind. 51—
We are put to shame, for we have heard reproach; confusion hath covered our face: for
strangers are come into the sanctuaries of Jehovah's house. 52— Therefore behold, days
come, saith Jehovah, that I will punish her graven images; and throughout her land the
wounded shall groan. 53Though Babylon shouldmount up to the heavens, and though she
should fortify the height of her strength, yet from me shall spoilers come unto her, saith
Jehovah. 54The sound of a cry [cometh] fromBabylon, and great destruction from the land
of the Chaldeans; 55 for Jehovah spoileth Babylon, and he will destroy out of her the great
voice; and theirwaves roar like greatwaters, thenoise of their voice resoundeth. 56For the
spoiler is come against her, against Babylon, andhermightymen are taken; their bows are
broken inpieces; for Jehovah, the *Godof recompences,will certainly requite. 57And Iwill
make drunk her princes, and herwisemen, her governors, and her rulers, and hermighty
men; and they shall sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the King, whose name
is Jehovah of hosts. 58 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: The broad walls of Babylon shall be
utterly laid bare, and her high gates shall be burnedwith fire; so that the peopleswill have
laboured in vain, and the nations for the fire: and they shall be weary. 59 The word that
Jeremiah the prophet commanded Seraiah the son of Nerijah, the son of Mahseiah, when
he went with Zedekiah the king of Judah to Babylon in the fourth year of his reign. Now
Seraiah was chief chamberlain. 60 And Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil that should
come upon Babylon, all these words that are written against Babylon. 61 And Jeremiah
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said to Seraiah, When thou comest to Babylon, see that thou read all these words; 62 and
say, Jehovah, thou hast spoken concerning this place, that thou wilt cut it off, so that none
shall dwell in it, neither man nor beast, but that it shall be desolate for ever. 63And it shall
be, when thou hast ended reading this book, [that] thou shalt bind a stone to it, and cast it
into themidst of the Euphrates; 64and shalt say, Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise,
because of the evil that I will bring upon it: and they shall be weary. Thus far the words of
Jeremiah.

52
1 Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven

years in Jerusalem; and hismother's namewas Hamutal, daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
2 And he did evil in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that Jehoiakim had done. 3 For,
because the anger of Jehovah was against Jerusalem and Judah, until he had cast them
out from his presence, Zedekiah rebelled against the king of Babylon. 4 And it came to
pass in the ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, on the tenth of the month, [that]
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came, he and all his army, against Jerusalem; and they
encamped against it, and built turrets against it round about. 5And the city was besieged
until the eleventh year of king Zedekiah. 6 In the fourthmonth, on the ninth of themonth,
the famineprevailed in the city, and therewasnobread for thepeopleof the land. 7And the
city was broken into: and all the men of war fled, and went forth out of the city by night,
by the way of the gate between the two walls, which was by the king's garden (now the
Chaldeanswere near the city round about); and theywent theway toward the plain. 8And
the army of the Chaldeans pursued after the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of
Jericho; and all his army was scattered from him. 9And they took the king, and brought
him up to the king of Babylon, unto Riblah in the land of Hamath, and he pronounced
judgment upon him. 10And the king of Babylon slaughtered the sons of Zedekiah before
his eyes; and he slaughtered also all the princes of Judah in Riblah. 11And he put out the
eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him with chains of brass; and the king of Babylon carried
him to Babylon, and put him in prison till the day of his death. 12And in the fifth month,
on the tenth of the month, which was in the nineteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon, Nebuzar-adan, captain of the body-guard, who stood before the king of Babylon,
came unto Jerusalem; 13 and he burned the house of Jehovah, and the king's house, and
all the houses of Jerusalem; and every great [man's] house he burned with fire. 14And all
the army of the Chaldeans, that were with the captain of the body-guard, broke down all
the walls of Jerusalem round about. 15And Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard
carried away captive of the poorest sort of the people, and the rest of the people that were
left in the city, and thedeserters that haddeserted to the king of Babylon, and the rest of the
multitude. 16But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard left of the poor of the land
for vinedressers and for husbandmen. 17And the brazen pillars that were in the house of
Jehovah, and the bases, and the brazen sea thatwas in thehouse of Jehovah, the Chaldeans
broke up, and carried all the brass thereof to Babylon. 18 The pots also, and the shovels,
and the knives, and the bowls, and the cups, and all the vessels of brass wherewith they
ministered, they took away. 19 And the basons and the censers, and the bowls, and the
pots, and the candlesticks, and the cups, and the goblets, that which was of gold in gold,
and that which was of silver in silver, the captain of the body-guard took away. 20The two
pillars, theone sea, and the twelvebrazenoxen that formed thebases,whichkingSolomon
had made for the house of Jehovah: for the brass of all these vessels there was no weight.
21 And as to the pillars: the height of one pillar was eighteen cubits, and a line of twelve
cubits encompassed it; and the thickness thereof was four fingers: it was hollow. 22And
the capital upon it was brass, and the height of the one capital [was] five cubits; and the
network and the pomegranates, upon the capital round about, all of brass; and similarly
for the second pillar, and the pomegranates. 23And there were ninety-six pomegranates
on the [four] sides; all the pomegranates upon the network were a hundred round about.
24 And the captain of the body-guard took Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah the
second priest, and the three doorkeepers. 25And out of the city he took a eunuch that was
set over themenofwar, and sevenmenof them thatwere in the king's presence,whowere
found in the city, and the scribe of the captain of the host, who enrolled the people of the
land. And sixtymenof thepeople of the land thatwere found in themidst of the city. 26And
Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard took them, and brought them to the king of
Babylon to Riblah; 27and the king of Babylon smote them, and put them to death at Riblah
in the land of Hamath. Thus Judah was carried away captive out of his land. 28This is the
people whom Nebuchadrezzar carried away captive: in the seventh year three thousand
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and twenty-three Jews; 29 in the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar [he carried away
captive] from Jerusalem eight hundred and thirty-two persons; 30 in the twenty-third year
of Nebuchadrezzar, Nebuzar-adan the captain of the body-guard carried away captive of
the Jews seven hundred and forty-five persons: all the persons were four thousand six
hundred. 31 And it came to pass in the thirty-seventh year of the captivity of Jehoiachin
king of Judah, in the twelfthmonth, on the twenty-fifth of themonth, [that] Evil-Merodach
king of Babylon, in the year that he began to reign, lifted up the head of Jehoiachin king
of Judah, and brought him forth out of prison; 32 and he spoke kindly unto him, and set
his seat above the seat of the kings that were with him in Babylon. 33And he changed his
prison garments; and he ate bread before him continually all the days of his life; 34 and
his allowance was a continual allowance given him by the king of Babylon, every day a
portion until the day of his death, all the days of his life.
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The
Lamentations
of Jeremiah

1How doth the city sit solitary [that] was full of people! She that was great among the
nations is become as a widow; the princess among the provinces is become tributary!
2 She weepeth sore in the night, and her tears are on her cheeks; among all her lovers she
hath no comforter; all her friends have dealt treacherously with her, they are become her
enemies. 3 Judah is gone into captivitybecauseof affliction, andbecauseof great servitude;
she dwelleth among the nations, she findeth no rest: all her pursuers have overtaken
her within the straits. 4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because none come to the solemn
assembly: all her gates are desolate; her priests sigh, her virgins are in grief; and as for
her, she is in bitterness. 5Her adversaries have become the head, her enemies prosper; for
Jehovah hath afflicted her for the multitude of her transgressions: her children are gone
into captivity before the adversary. 6 And from the daughter of Zion all her splendour
is departed: her princes are become like harts that find no pasture; and they are gone
without strength before the pursuer. 7 In the days of her affliction and of her wanderings,
since her people fell into the hand of an adversary, and none did help her, Jerusalem
remembereth all her precious things which she had in the days of old: the adversaries
have seen her, they mock at her ruin. 8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; therefore is she
removed as an impurity: all that honoured her despise her because they have seen her
nakedness; and she sigheth, and turneth backward. 9Her impurity was in her skirts, she
remembered not her latter end; and she came down wonderfully: she hath no comforter.
Jehovah, behold my affliction; for the enemy hath magnified himself. 10 The adversary
hath spread out his hand upon all her precious things; for she hath seen the nations enter
into her sanctuary, concerningwhom thou didst command that they should not enter into
thy congregation. 11All her people sigh, they seek bread; they have given their precious
things for food to revive [their] soul. See, Jehovah, and consider, for I am become vile. 12 Is
it nothing to you, all ye that pass by? Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like unto my
sorrow, which is done untome, whom Jehovah hath afflicted in the day of his fierce anger.
13 From on high hath he sent fire into my bones, and it prevaileth against them; he hath
spread a net formy feet; he hath turnedme back; he hathmademe desolate [and] faint all
the day. 14 The yoke of my transgressions is bound by his hand: they are wreathed, they
are come up uponmy neck; he hath mademy strength to fail; the Lord hath delivered me
into hands out of which I am not able to rise up. 15The Lord hath cast down all mymighty
men in themidst ofme; he hath called an assembly againstme to crushmyyoungmen; the
Lord hath trodden as a winepress the virgin daughter of Judah. 16For these things I weep;
mineeye,mineeye runnethdownwithwater: for thecomforter that should revivemysoul
is far fromme; my children are desolate, for the enemy hath prevailed. 17Zion spreadeth
forthherhands; there is none to comfort her; Jehovahhath commanded concerning Jacob,
[that] his adversaries [should be] round about him; Jerusalem is as an impurity among
them. 18 Jehovah is righteous; for I have rebelled against his commandment. Hear, I pray
you, all ye peoples, and behold my sorrow. My virgins and my young men are gone into
captivity. 19 I called formy lovers, they have deceivedme;mypriests andmine elders have
expired in the city, while they sought them food to revive their soul. 20 See, Jehovah, for I
am indistress,mybowels are troubled;myheart is turnedwithinme, for I have grievously
rebelled: without, the sword hath bereaved [me], within, it is as death. 21They have heard
that I sigh: I have no comforter: allmine enemies have heard ofmy calamity; they are glad
that thou hast done it. Thou wilt bring the day that thou hast called, and they shall be like
untome. 22Let all theirwickedness comebefore thee; and do unto them, as thou hast done
untome for all my transgressions: for my sighs are many, andmy heart is faint.

2
1How hath the Lord in his anger covered the daughter of Zion with a cloud! He hath

cast down from the heavens unto the earth the beauty of Israel, and remembered not his
footstool in the day of his anger. 2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the dwellings of Jacob,
and hath not spared; he hath thrown down in his wrath the strongholds of the daughter
of Judah: he hath brought [them] down to the ground; he hath profaned the kingdom
and the princes thereof. 3He hath cut off in fierce anger all the horn of Israel: he hath
withdrawn his right hand from before the enemy; and he burned up Jacob like a flaming
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fire, devouring round about. 4He hath bent his bow like an enemy; he stoodwith his right
hand as an adversary, and hath slain all that was pleasant to the eye: in the tent of the
daughter of Zion, he hath poured out his fury like fire. 5The Lord is become as an enemy:
he hath swallowed up Israel; he hath swallowed up all her palaces; he hath destroyed
his strongholds, and hathmultiplied in the daughter of Judahmourning and lamentation.
6And he hath violently cast down his enclosure as a garden; he hath destroyed his place
of assembly: Jehovah hath caused set feast and sabbath to be forgotten in Zion, and hath
despised in the indignation of his anger king and priest. 7 The Lord hath cast off his altar,
he hath rejected his sanctuary; he hath given up into the hand of the enemy the walls of
her palaces: they have made a noise in the house of Jehovah, as on the day of a set feast.
8 Jehovah hath purposed to destroy the wall of the daughter of Zion: he hath stretched
out the line, he hath not withdrawn his hand from destroying; and he hath made the
rampart and the wall to lament: they languish together. 9 Her gates are sunk into the
ground; he hath destroyed and broken her bars. Her king and her princes are among
the nations: the law is no [more]; her prophets also find no vision from Jehovah. 10 The
elders of the daughter of Zion sit upon the ground, they keep silence; they have cast dust
upon their heads, they have girded themselves with sackcloth: the virgins of Jerusalem
hang down their head to the ground. 11Mine eyes are consumed with tears, my bowels
are troubled; my liver is poured upon the earth, because of the ruin of the daughter of my
people; because infant and suckling swoon in the streets of the city. 12 They say to their
mothers, Where is corn and wine? when they swoon as the wounded in the streets of
the city; when they pour out their soul into their mothers' bosom. 13What shall I take to
witness for thee? what shall I liken unto thee, daughter of Jerusalem? What shall I equal
to thee, that I may comfort thee, virgin daughter of Zion? For thy ruin is great as the sea:
who will heal thee? 14 Thy prophets have seen vanity and folly for thee; and they have
not revealed thine iniquity, to turn away thy captivity; but have seen for thee burdens of
falsehood and causes of expulsion. 15All that pass by clap [their] hands at thee; they hiss
and shake their head at the daughter of Jerusalem: Is this the city which they called, The
perfection of beauty, The joy of the whole earth? 16 All thine enemies open their mouth
against thee, they hiss and gnash the teeth: they say, We have swallowed [her] up; this is
forsooth theday thatwe looked for: wehave found,wehave seen [it]. 17 Jehovahhathdone
what hehaddevised; hehath fulfilledhiswordwhichhehad commanded from thedays of
old: he hath thrown down, and hath not spared, and he hath caused the enemy to rejoice
over thee; he hath set up the horn of thine adversaries. 18Their heart cried unto the Lord.
Owall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run down like a torrent day and night: give thyself
no respite; let not the apple of thine eye rest. 19Arise, cry out in the night, in the beginning
of the watches; pour out thy heart like water before the face of the Lord: lift up thy hands
toward him for the life of thy young children, who faint from hunger at the top of all the
streets. 20 See, Jehovah, and consider to whom thou hast done this! Shall the women eat
their fruit, the infants that they nursed? Shall priest and prophet be slain in the sanctuary
of the Lord? 21 The child and the old man lie on the ground in the streets; my virgins and
my young men are fallen by the sword: thou hast slain [them] in the day of thine anger;
thou hast killed, thou hast not spared. 22 Thou hast called up, as on the day of a set feast,
my terrors on every side; and in the day of Jehovah's anger therewas none that escaped or
remained: those that I have nursed and brought up hathmine enemy consumed.

3
1 I am the man that hath seen affliction by the rod of his wrath. 2Me hath he led, and

brought into darkness, and not into light. 3 Surely against me hath he turned again and
again his hand all the day. 4My flesh and my skin hath he wasted away, he hath broken
my bones. 5He hath built against me, and encompassed [me] with gall and toil. 6He hath
made me to dwell in dark places as those that have been long dead. 7He hath hedged me
about that I cannot get out: he hath made my chain heavy. 8 Even when I cry and shout,
he shutteth outmy prayer. 9He hath inclosedmywayswith hewn stone, he hathmademy
paths crooked. 10He is unto me [as] a bear lying in wait, a lion in secret places. 11He hath
turned asidemyways, and pulledme in pieces; he hathmademe desolate. 12He hath bent
his bow, and set me as a mark for the arrow. 13He hath caused the arrows of his quiver
to enter into my reins. 14 I am become a derision to all my people; their song all the day.
15He hath sated me with bitterness, he hath made me drunk with wormwood. 16He hath
also brokenmy teeth with gravel stones, he hath covered me with ashes. 17And thou hast
removedmy soul far off frompeace: I have forgotten prosperity. 18And I said,My strength
isperished, andmyhope in Jehovah. 19Remember thoumineafflictionandmywandering,
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the wormwood and the gall. 20My soul hath [them] constantly in remembrance, and is
humbled inme. 21— This I recall to heart, therefore have I hope. 22 It is of Jehovah's loving-
kindness we are not consumed, because his compassions fail not; 23 they are new every
morning: great is thy faithfulness. 24 Jehovah is my portion, saith my soul; therefore will I
hope in him. 25 Jehovah is good unto them that wait for him, to the soul [that] seeketh him.
26 It is good thatoneshouldbothwait, and that in silence, for the salvationof Jehovah. 27 It is
good for aman that he bear the yoke inhis youth: 28He sitteth solitary andkeepeth silence,
because he hath laid it upon him; 29he putteth his mouth in the dust, if so be theremay be
hope; 30he giveth his cheek to him that smiteth him; he is filled full with reproach. 31 For
the Lord will not cast off for ever; 32 but if he have caused grief, he will have compassion
according to the multitude of his loving-kindnesses: 33 for he doth not willingly afflict or
grieve the children of men. 34To crush under foot all the prisoners of the earth, 35 to turn
aside the right of a man before the face of the Most High, 36 to wrong a man in his cause,
—will not the Lord see it? 37Who is he that saith, and there cometh to pass, what the Lord
hathnot commanded? 38Out of themouthof theMostHighdothnot thereproceed evil and
good? 39Wherefore doth a living man complain, a man for the punishment of his sins?
40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn again to Jehovah. 41 Let us lift up our heart
with [our] hands unto *God in the heavens. 42We have transgressed and have rebelled:
thou hast not pardoned. 43 Thou hast covered thyself with anger, and pursued us; thou
hast slain, thou hast not spared. 44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, that prayer
should not pass through. 45 Thou hast made us the offscouring and refuse in the midst of
the peoples. 46 All our enemies have opened their mouth against us. 47 Fear and the pit
are come upon us, devastation and ruin. 48Mine eye runneth downwith streams of water
for the ruin of the daughter of my people. 49Mine eye poureth down, and ceaseth not,
without any intermission, 50 till Jehovah look down and behold from the heavens. 51Mine
eyeaffectethmysoul, becauseof all thedaughters ofmycity. 52They that aremineenemies
without cause have chasedme sore like a bird. 53They have cut offmy life in a pit, and cast
a stone uponme. 54Waters streamed overmy head; I said, I am cut off. 55 I called upon thy
name, Jehovah, out of the lowest pit. 56Thou hast heardmy voice: hide not thine ear atmy
sighing, atmy cry. 57Thou drewest near in the day that I called upon thee; thou saidst, Fear
not. 58Lord, thouhastpleaded thecauseofmysoul, thouhast redeemedmy life. 59 Jehovah,
thou hast seen my wrong: judge thou my cause. 60 Thou hast seen all their vengeance,
all their imaginations against me. 61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O Jehovah, all their
imaginations against me; 62 the lips of those that rise up against me and their meditation
against me all the day. 63 Behold thou their sitting down and their rising up: I am their
song. 64Render unto thema recompence, O Jehovah, according to thework of their hands;
65 give them obduracy of heart, thy curse unto them; 66pursue them in anger, and destroy
them from under the heavens of Jehovah.

4
1How is the gold become dim! the most pure gold changed! the stones of the sanctuary

poured out at the top of all the streets! 2 The sons of Zion, so precious, comparable to
fine gold, how are they esteemed as earthen pitchers, the work of the hands of the potter!
3Even the jackals offer the breast, they give suck to their young; the daughter ofmy people
is become cruel, like the ostriches in the wilderness. 4 The tongue of the sucking child
cleaveth to the roof of hismouth for thirst; the young children ask bread, nomanbreaketh
it unto them. 5They that fed delicately are desolate in the streets; they that were brought
up in scarlet embrace dung-hills. 6 And the punishment of the iniquity of the daughter
of my people is greater than the reward of the sin of Sodom, which was overthrown as
in a moment, and no hands were violently laid upon her. 7 Her Nazarites were purer
than snow, whiter than milk; they were more ruddy in body than rubies, their figure was
as sapphire. 8 Their visage is darker than blackness, they are not known in the streets;
their skin cleaveth to their bones, it is withered, it is become like a stick. 9 The slain with
the sword are happier than the slain with hunger; for these pine away, stricken through
for want of the fruits of the field. 10 The hands of pitiful women have boiled their own
children: they were their meat in the ruin of the daughter of my people. 11 Jehovah hath
accomplished his fury; he hath poured out his fierce anger, and hath kindled a fire in
Zion, which hath consumed the foundations thereof. 12 The kings of the earth, and all
the inhabitants of the world, would not have believed that the adversary and the enemy
should enter into the gates of Jerusalem. 13 [It is] for the sins of her prophets, [and] the
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iniquities of her priests, who have shed the blood of the righteous in the midst of her.
14 They wandered about blind in the streets; they were polluted with blood, so that men
could not touch their garments. 15They cried unto them, Depart! Unclean! Depart! depart,
touchnot! When they fled away, andwandered about, it was said among the nations, They
shall no more sojourn [there]. 16 The face of Jehovah hath divided them; he will no more
regard them. They respected not the persons of the priests, they favoured not the aged.
17 Our eyes still failed for our vain help; in our watching, we have watched for a nation
that did not save. 18 They hunted our steps, that we could not go in our streets: our end
is near, our days are fulfilled; for our end is come. 19Our pursuers were swifter than the
eagles of the heavens; they chased us hotly upon the mountains, they laid wait for us in
the wilderness. 20 The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of Jehovah, was taken in their
pits; of whom we said, Under his shadow we shall live among the nations. 21Rejoice and
be glad, daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz: the cup shall pass also unto
thee; thou shalt be drunken, andmake thyself naked. 22The punishment of thine iniquity
is accomplished, O daughter of Zion; he will no more carry thee away into captivity. He
will visit thine iniquity, O daughter of Edom; he will discover thy sins.

5
1 Remember, O Jehovah, what is come upon us; consider, and see our reproach. 2 Our

inheritance is turned to strangers, our houses to aliens. 3We are orphans and fatherless,
our mothers are as widows. 4Our water have we to drink for money, our wood cometh
unto us for a price. 5Our pursuers are on our necks: we are weary, we have no rest. 6We
have given the hand to Egypt, [and] toAsshur, to be satisfiedwith bread. 7Our fathers have
sinned, [and] they are not; and we bear their iniquities. 8Bondmen rule over us: there is
no deliverer out of their hand. 9We have to get our bread at the risk of our lives, because
of the sword of the wilderness. 10Our skin gloweth like an oven, because of the burning
heat of the famine. 11 They have ravished the women in Zion, the maids in the cities of
Judah. 12 Princes were hanged up by their hand; the faces of elders were not honoured.
13 The young men have borne the mill, and the youths have stumbled under the wood.
14 The elders have ceased from the gate, the young men from their music. 15 The joy of
our heart hath ceased; our dance is turned intomourning. 16The crown is fallen from our
head: woe unto us, for we have sinned! 17 For this our heart is faint; for these things our
eyes have grown dim, 18 Because of the mountain of Zion, which is desolate: foxes walk
over it. 19 Thou, Jehovah, dwellest for ever; thy throne is from generation to generation.
20Wherefore dost thou forget us for ever, dost thou forsake us so long time? 21 Turn thou
us unto thee, Jehovah, andwe shall be turned; renewour days as of old. 22Or is it that thou
hast utterly rejected us? Wouldest thou be exceeding wroth against us?
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The Book of
Ezekiel

1 Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in the fourth [month], on the fifth of the
month, as I was among the captives by the river Chebar, the heavens were opened, and
I saw visions of °God. 2On the fifth of the month, (it was the fifth year of king Jehoiachin's
captivity,) 3 the word of Jehovah came expressly unto Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in
the land of the Chaldeans by the river Chebar; and the hand of Jehovah was there upon
him. 4 And I looked, and behold, a stormy wind came out of the north, a great cloud,
and a fire infolding itself, and a brightness was about it, and out of the midst thereof as
the look of glowing brass, out of the midst of the fire. 5Also out of the midst thereof, the
likeness of four living creatures. And this was their appearance: they had the likeness
of a man. 6 And every one had four faces, and every one of them had four wings. 7 And
their feet were straight feet; and the sole of their feet was like the sole of a calf's foot; and
they sparkled as the look of burnished brass. 8 And they had the hands of a man under
theirwings on their four sides; and they four had their faces and theirwings: 9 theirwings
were joined one to another; they turned notwhen theywent; theywent every one straight
forward. 10 And the likeness of their faces was the face of a man; and they four had the
face of a lion on the right side; and they four had the face of an ox on the left side; they four
had also the face of an eagle. 11 And their faces and their wings were parted above; two
[wings] of every onewere joined one to another, and two covered their bodies. 12And they
went every one straight forward: whither the Spirit was to go, they went; they turned not
when they went. 13And as for the likeness of the living creatures, their appearance was
like burning coals of fire, as the appearance of torches: it went up and down among the
living creatures; and the fire was bright; and out of the fire went forth lightning. 14 And
the living creatures ran and returned as the appearance of a flash of lightning. 15 And
I looked at the living creatures, and behold, one wheel upon the earth beside the living
creatures, toward their four faces. 16The appearance of the wheels and their work was as
the look of a chrysolite; and they four had one likeness; and their appearance and their
work was as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel. 17When they went, they went upon
their four sides; they turned not when they went. 18As for their rims, they were high and
dreadful; and they four had their rims full of eyes round about. 19 And when the living
creatures went, the wheels went beside them; and when the living creatures were lifted
up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up. 20Whithersoever the Spirit was to go, they
went, thitherwould [their] spirit go; and thewheelswere liftedupalongwith them: for the
spirit of the living creature was in the wheels. 21When those went, they went; and when
those stood, they stood; and when those were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were
lifted up along with them: for the spirit of the living creature was in the wheels. 22 And
there was the likeness of an expanse over the heads of the living creature, as the look of
the terrible crystal, stretched forth over their heads above. 23Andunder the expansewere
their wings straight, the one toward the other: every one had two which covered on this
side, and every one had two which covered on that side their bodies. 24 And when they
went, I heard the noise of their wings, like the noise of great waters, as the voice of the
Almighty, a tumultuous noise, as the noise of a host: when they stood, they let down their
wings; 25 and there was a voice from above the expanse that was over their heads. When
they stood, they let down their wings. 26And above the expanse that was over their heads
was the likenessofa throne, as theappearanceofa sapphire stone; andupon the likenessof
the thronewasa likeness as the appearanceof amanaboveupon it. 27And I sawas the look
of glowing brass, as the appearance of fire, within it round about; from the appearance of
his loins andupward, and from the appearance of his loins anddownward, I sawas itwere
the appearance of fire, and it had brightness round about. 28As the appearance of the bow
that is in the cloud in the day of rain, sowas the appearance of the brightness round about.
This was the appearance of the likeness of the glory of Jehovah. And when I saw, I fell on
my face, and I heard a voice of one that spoke.

2
1And he said untome, Son ofman, stand upon thy feet, and I will speakwith thee. 2And

the Spirit entered into me when he spoke unto me, and set me upon my feet; and I heard
him that spoke unto me. 3 And he said unto me, Son of man, I send thee to the children

° 1:1 Elohim
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of Israel, to nations that are rebellious, which have rebelled against me: they and their
fathershave transgressedagainstmeunto this veryday; 4and these childrenare impudent
and hard-hearted: I am sending thee unto them; and thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith
the Lord Jehovah. 5And they, whether they will hear or whether they will forbear — for
they are a rebellious house — yet shall they know that there hath been a prophet among
them. 6And thou, son of man, be not afraid of them, and be not afraid of their words; for
briars and thorns arewith thee, and thou dwellest among scorpions: be not afraid of their
words, and be not dismayed at their faces; for they are a rebellious house. 7And thou shalt
speakmywords unto them, whether they will hear or whether they will forbear; for they
are rebellious. 8And thou, son of man, hear what I say unto thee; be not thou rebellious
like that rebellious house: open thy mouth, and eat that I give thee. 9 And I looked, and
behold, a hand was put forth toward me; and behold, a roll of a book therein. 10And he
spread it out before me; and it was written within andwithout; and there were written in
it lamentations, andmourning, and woe.

3
1Andhe said untome, Son ofman, eatwhat thou findest; eat this roll, and go, speak unto

the house of Israel. 2So I openedmymouth, and he causedme to eat that roll. 3Andhe said
unto me, Son of man, cause thy belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll which I give
thee. And I ate, and it was inmymouth as honey for sweetness. 4And he said untome, Son
of man, go, get thee unto the house of Israel, and speak with my words unto them. 5 For
thou art not sent to a people of strange language, and of difficult speech, [but] to the house
of Israel; 6 not to many peoples of strange language and of difficult speech, whose words
thou canst not understand: had I sent thee to them, would they not hearken unto thee?
7 But the house of Israel will not hearken unto thee, for none of them will hearken unto
me. For all the house of Israel are hard of forehead and stiff of heart. 8Behold, I havemade
thy face hard against their faces, and thy forehead hard against their foreheads. 9As an
adamant harder than flint have I made thy forehead. Fear them not, neither be dismayed
at them, for they are a rebellious house. 10And he said unto me, Son of man, all my words
which I shall speak unto thee, receive in thy heart, and hear with thine ears; 11 and go,
get thee to them of the captivity, unto the children of thy people, and speak unto them,
and tell them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah,—whether they will hear or whether they will
forbear. 12And the Spirit liftedme up, and I heard behindme the sound of a great rushing,
[saying,] Blessed be the glory of Jehovah from his place! 13— and the sound of the wings
of the living creatures that touched one another, and the sound of thewheels beside them,
and the sound of a great rushing. 14And the Spirit lifted me up, and took me away; and I
went in bitterness, in the heat of my spirit, and the hand of Jehovah was strong upon me.
15And I came to them of the captivity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by the river Chebar, and I sat
where they sat; and I sat there astonied among them seven days. 16 And it came to pass
at the end of seven days, that the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 17 Son of man, I
have appointed thee a watchman unto the house of Israel, and thou shalt hear the word
from my mouth, and give them warning from me. 18When I say unto the wicked, Thou
shalt certainly die; and thou givest himnotwarning, nor speakest towarn thewicked from
his wicked way, that he may live: the same wicked [man] shall die in his iniquity; but his
blood will I require at thy hand. 19But if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from his
wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered
thy soul. 20And when a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteousness, and do what is
wrong, and I lay a stumbling-block before him, he shall die; because thou hast not given
him warning, he shall die in his sin, and his righteous acts which he hath done shall not
be remembered; but his bloodwill I require at thy hand. 21And if thouwarn the righteous
[man], that the righteous sin not, and he doth not sin, he shall certainly live, for he hath
taken warning; and thou hast delivered thy soul. 22 And the hand of Jehovah was there
upon me; and he said unto me, Arise, go forth into the valley, and there I will talk with
thee. 23And I arose, and went forth into the valley, and behold, the glory of Jehovah stood
there, like the glorywhich I saw by the river Chebar; and I fell onmy face. 24And the Spirit
entered into me, and set me upon my feet; and he spoke with me, and said unto me, Go,
shut thyself within thy house. 25And thou, son of man, behold, they shall put bands upon
thee, and shall bind thee therewith, and thou shalt not go out among them. 26And I will
make thy tongue cleave to the roof of thy mouth, that thou shalt be dumb, and shalt not
be to them a reprover; for they are a rebellious house. 27 And when I speak with thee, I
will open thy mouth, and thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: He that
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heareth, let him hear; and he that forbeareth, let him forbear: for they are a rebellious
house.

4
1And thou, son ofman, take thee abrick, and lay it before thee, andportrayupon it a city,

— Jerusalem: 2and lay siege against it, and build forts against it, and cast a mound against
it, and set camps against it, and place battering-rams against it round about. 3 And take
thou unto thee an iron plate, and put it [for] a wall of iron between thee and the city; and
set thy face against it, and it shall be besieged, and thou shalt lay siege against it: this shall
be a sign to the house of Israel. 4And thou, lie upon thy left side, and lay the iniquity of the
house of Israel upon it: the number of the days that thou liest upon it, thou shalt bear their
iniquity. 5And I have appointed thee the years of their iniquity, according to the number
of the days, three hundred andninety days; and thou shalt bear the iniquity of the house of
Israel. 6Andwhen thou hast accomplished them, thou shalt lie again on thy right side, and
thou shalt bear the iniquity of the house of Judah forty days: I have appointed thee each
day for a year. 7And thou shalt set thy face toward the siege of Jerusalem, and thine arm
shall beuncovered, and thou shalt prophesy against it. 8Andbehold, I laybandsupon thee,
and thou shalt not turn thyself fromone side to theother, till thouhast ended thedaysof thy
siege. 9And thou, take unto thee wheat, and barley, and beans, and lentils, andmillet, and
spelt, and put them in one vessel, andmake thee bread thereof, [according to] the number
of the days that thou liest upon thy side: three hundred and ninety days shalt thou eat
thereof. 10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat shall be by weight, twenty shekels a day:
from time to time shalt thou eat it. 11And thou shalt drinkwater bymeasure, the sixth part
of a hin: from time to time shalt thou drink. 12And thou shalt eat it [as] barley-cake, and
thou shalt bake it in their sight with dung that cometh out of man. 13And Jehovah said, So
shall the children of Israel eat their bread unclean among the nations whither I will drive
them. 14 Then said I, Ah, Lord Jehovah! behold, my soul hath not been defiled, and from
my youth up even until now have I not eaten of that which dieth of itself, or of that which
is torn; neither came there abominable flesh into mymouth. 15And he said unto me, See,
I have given thee cow's dung for man's dung, and thou shalt prepare thy bread therewith.
16Andhe saiduntome, Sonofman, behold, I break the staffofbread in Jerusalem; and they
shall eat bread by weight, and with anxiety; and they shall drink water by measure, and
with astonishment: 17because bread andwater shall fail them, and they shall be astonied
one with another, and waste away in their iniquity.

5
1 And thou, son of man, take thee a sharp knife; a barber's razor shalt thou take; and

cause it to pass upon thy head and upon thy beard: and thou shalt take balances to weigh,
and divide the [hair]. 2A third part shalt thou burn in the fire in themidst of the city, when
the days of the siege are fulfilled; and thou shalt take a third part, [and] smite about it with
a knife; and a third part thou shalt scatter to the wind, and I will draw out a sword after
them. 3 And thou shalt take thereof a few in number, and bind them in thy skirts; 4 and
thou shalt take of these again, and cast them into the midst of the fire, and burn them in
the fire: from it shall a fire come forth against all the house of Israel. 5Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: This is Jerusalem: I have set her in themidst of the nations, and the countries are
round about her. 6And she hath rebelled against my judgments in wickedness more than
the nations, and against my statutes more than the countries that are round about her:
for mine ordinances have they refused; and my statutes, they have not walked in them.
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because ye have been turbulent more than the
nations that are round about you, [and] have not walked inmy statutes, neither have kept
mine ordinances, nor [even] have done according to the ordinances of the nations that are
round about you; 8 therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I, even I, am against
thee, and will execute judgments in the midst of thee in the sight of the nations; 9 and I
will do in thee that which I have not done, and whereunto I will not do any more the like,
because of all thine abominations. 10Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons in the midst
of thee, and the sons shall eat their fathers; and I will execute judgments in thee, and the
whole remnant of thee will I scatter to all the winds. 11Wherefore, [as] I live, saith the
Lord Jehovah, verily because thouhast defiledmy sanctuarywith all thy detestable things,
and with all thine abominations, therefore will I also withdrawmine eye, and it shall not
spare, norwill I have anypity. 12A third part of thee shall die by the pestilence, and shall be
consumed by the famine in themidst of thee; and a third part shall fall by the sword round
about thee; and I will scatter a third part to all thewinds, and I will draw out a sword after
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them. 13Andmine anger shall be accomplished, and Iwill satisfymy fury upon them, and I
will comfortmyself; and they shall know that I Jehovah have spoken inmy jealousy, when
I have accomplished my fury upon them. 14And I will make thee a waste and a reproach
among the nations that are round about thee, in the sight of all that pass by. 15And it shall
be a reproach, and a taunt, an instruction, and an astonishment unto the nations that are
round about thee, when I shall execute judgments upon thee in anger, and in fury, and
in furious rebukes: I, Jehovah, have spoken. 16When I send upon them the evil arrows of
famine, that are for [their] destruction,which I send to destroy you, thenwill I increase the
famine upon you, and will break your staff of bread. 17And I will send upon you famine
and evil beasts, which shall bereave thee of children; and pestilence and blood shall pass
through thee; and I will bring the sword upon thee: I, Jehovah, have spoken.

6
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face toward the

mountains of Israel, and prophesy against them, 3 and say, Mountains of Israel, hear the
word of the Lord Jehovah: thus saith the Lord Jehovah to the mountains and to the hills,
to thewater-courses and to the valleys: Behold, I, [even] I, do bring a sword upon you, and
will destroy your high places. 4 And your altars shall be desolate, and your sun-images
shall be broken; and Iwill cast down your slain [men] before your idols; 5and Iwill lay the
dead bodies of the children of Israel before their idols; and I will scatter your bones round
about your altars. 6 In all your dwelling-places the cities shall be laid waste, and the high
places shall be desolate; that your altars may be laid waste and made desolate, and your
idols may be broken and cease, and your sun-images may be cut down, and your works
may be abolished. 7 And the slain shall fall in the midst of you, and ye shall know that I
[am] Jehovah. 8 Yet will I leave a remnant, in that ye shall have some escaped from the
sword among the nations, when ye shall be scattered through the countries. 9 And they
that escape of you shall rememberme among the nations whither they have been carried
captives,when I shall havebroken theirwhorishheart,whichhathdeparted fromme, and
their eyes, which go a whoring after their idols; and they shall loathe themselves for the
evils which they have committed, in all their abominations. 10And they shall know that
I [am] Jehovah: I have not said in vain that I would do this evil unto them. 11 Thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: Smite with thy hand, and stamp with thy foot, and say, Alas for all the
abominations of the iniquities of the house of Israel! for they shall fall by the sword, by the
famine, and by the pestilence. 12He that is far off shall die of the pestilence; and he that
is near shall fall by the sword; and he that is left, and is besieged, shall die by the famine:
and I will accomplishmy fury upon them. 13And ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah, when
their slain shall be among their idols, round about their altars, upon every high hill, on all
the tops of the mountains, and under every green tree, and under every thick terebinth,
the places where they offered sweet savour to all their idols. 14And I will stretch out my
hand upon them, and make the land desolate, yea, more desolate than the wilderness of
Diblath, in all their dwellings; and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah.

7
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2And thou, son of man, thus saith the

Lord Jehovah unto the land of Israel: An end, the end is come upon the four corners of the
land. 3Now is the end upon thee; and I will send mine anger upon thee, and will judge
thee according to thy ways, and will bring upon thee all thine abominations. 4And mine
eye shall not spare thee, neither will I have pity; but I will bring thy ways upon thee, and
thine abominations shall be in the midst of thee; and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah.
5Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: An evil, an only evil! behold, it is come. 6The end is come,
the end is come; it awaketh against thee: behold, it cometh. 7The doom is come unto thee,
inhabitant of the land; the time is come, the day is near, — tumult, and not the joyous cry
from the mountains. 8Nowwill I soon pour out my fury upon thee, and accomplish mine
anger against thee; and Iwill judge thee according to thyways, andwill bring upon thee all
thine abominations. 9Andmine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will render
unto thee according to thyways, and thine abominations shall be in themidst of thee; and
ye shall know that it is I, Jehovah, that smite. 10 Behold the day, behold, it is come: the
doom is gone forth; the rod hath blossomed, pride is full blown. 11 Violence is risen up
into a rod of wickedness: nothing of them [shall remain], nor of their multitude, nor of
their wealth, nor of the magnificence in the midst of them. 12 The time is come, the day
draweth near: let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn; for fierce anger is upon all
themultitude thereof. 13For the seller shall not return to thatwhich is sold, even thoughhe
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were yet alive amongst the living: for the vision is touching the whole multitude thereof;
it shall not be revoked; and none shall through his iniquity assure his life. 14 They have
blown the trumpet andmade all ready, but none goeth to the battle; for my fierce anger is
upon all themultitude thereof. 15The sword is without, and the pestilence and the famine
within: he that is in the field shall die by the sword; and he that is in the city, famine and
pestilence shall devour him. 16And they that escape of them shall escape, and shall be on
the mountains like doves of the valleys, all of them moaning, every one for his iniquity.
17All hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall melt into water. 18And they shall gird on
sackcloth, and horror shall cover them; and shame shall be upon all faces, and baldness
upon all their heads. 19 They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be
as an impurity: their silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of
Jehovah'swrath; they shall not satisfy their souls, neitherfill theirbelly; for it hathbeen the
stumbling-block of their iniquity. 20Andhe set inmajesty his beautiful ornament; but they
made therein the images of their abominations [and] of their detestable things: therefore
have I made it an impurity unto them. 21And I will give it into the hands of strangers for a
prey, and to the wicked of the earth for a spoil; and they shall profane it. 22And I will turn
my face from them; and they shall profane my secret [place]; and the violent shall enter
into it, and profane it. 23Make the chain; for the land is full of bloody crimes, and the city
is full of violence. 24Therefore will I bring the worst of the nations, and they shall possess
their houses; and I will make the pride of the strong to cease; and their sanctuaries shall
be profaned. 25 Destruction cometh; and they shall seek peace, but there shall be none.
26Mischief shall come upon mischief, and rumour shall be upon rumour; and they shall
seek a vision from a prophet; but the law shall perish from the priest, and counsel from
the elders. 27 The king shall mourn, and the prince shall be clothed with dismay, and the
hands of the people of the land shall tremble: I will do unto them according to their way,
and with their judgments will I judge them; and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah.

8
1And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth [month], on the fifth of themonth, that

[as] I sat in my house, and the elders of Judah sat before me, the hand of the Lord Jehovah
fell there upon me. 2And I looked, and behold, a likeness as the appearance of fire; from
the appearance of his loins and downward, fire; and from his loins and upward, as the
appearance of brightness, as the look of glowing brass. 3Andhe stretched forth the formof
ahand, and tookmebya lock ofmyhead; and the Spirit liftedmeupbetween the earth and
the heavens, and brought me in the visions of °God to Jerusalem, to the entry of the inner
gate that looketh toward the north, where was the seat of the image of jealousy, which
provoketh to jealousy. 4And behold, the glory of the °God of Israel was there, according to
the appearance that I saw in the valley. 5Andhe saiduntome, Sonofman, lift upnow thine
eyes toward the north. And I lifted upmine eyes toward the north, and behold, northward
of the gate of the altar, this image of jealousy in the entry. 6And he said unto me, Son of
man, seest thou what they do? the great abominations that the house of Israel commit
here, to cause [me] to go far off from my sanctuary? And yet again thou shalt see great
abominations. 7And he brought me to the entry of the court, and I looked, and behold, a
hole in thewall. 8And he said untome, Son ofman, dig now through thewall; and I digged
through the wall, and behold, a door. 9And he said unto me, Go in, and behold the wicked
abominations that they do here. 10 And I went in and looked, and behold, every form of
creeping thing and abominable beast, and all the idols of the house of Israel, portrayed
upon the wall round about. 11And there stood before them seventy men of the elders of
thehouseof Israel, and in themidst of themstood Jaazaniah the sonof Shaphan,withevery
man his censer in his hand; and a thick cloud of incense went up. 12And he said unto me,
Hast thou seen, son of man, what the elders of the house of Israel do in the dark, every
one in his chambers of imagery? for they say, Jehovah seeth us not; Jehovah hath forsaken
the land. 13And he said unto me, Yet again thou shalt see great abominations which they
do. 14And he brought me to the entry of the gate of Jehovah's house that was toward the
north; and behold, there sat women weeping for Tammuz. 15And he said unto me, Seest
thou, son of man? Thou shalt yet again see greater abominations than these. 16 And he
brought me into the inner court of Jehovah's house, and behold, at the entry of the temple
of Jehovah, between the porch and the altar, were about five and twenty men, with their
backs toward the temple of Jehovah and their faces toward the east; and theyworshipped
the sun toward the east. 17And he said unto me, Seest thou, son of man? Is it a light thing
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to the house of Judah to commit the abominations which they commit here, that they yet
fill the land with violence, and keep provoking me afresh to anger? And behold, they put
the branch to their nose. 18And I also will deal in fury: mine eye shall not spare, neither
will I have pity; and though they cry inmine ears with a loud voice, I will not hear them.

9
1And he cried in mine ears with a loud voice, saying, Draw near, ye that have charge of

the city, and every man [with] his destroying weapon in his hand. 2And behold, six men
came from the way of the upper gate, which is turned toward the north, and every man
[with] his slaughter weapon in his hand; and in the midst of them, one man clothed with
linen, with a writer's ink-horn by his side; and they went in, and stood beside the brazen
altar. 3And the glory of the °God of Israel was gone up from the cherub, whereupon it was,
to the threshold of the house; and he called to the man clothed with linen, who had the
writer's ink-horn by his side; 4and Jehovah said unto him, Go through themidst of the city,
through the midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark upon the foreheads of the men that sigh
and that cry for all the abominations that are done in themidst thereof. 5And to the others
he said in my hearing, Go after him through the city, and smite: let not your eye spare,
neither have pity. 6 Slay utterly the old man, the young man, and the maiden, and little
children, and women; but come not near any man upon whom is the mark; and begin at
my sanctuary. Then theybeganat the elderswhowerebefore thehouse. 7Andhe saidunto
them, Defile the house, andfill the courtswith the slain: go forth. And theywent forth, and
smote in the city. 8And it came to pass, while they were smiting, and I was left, that I fell
uponmy face, and cried, and said, Ah, Lord Jehovah! wilt thou destroy all the remnant of
Israel in thy pouring out of thy fury upon Jerusalem? 9Andhe said untome, The iniquity of
the house of Israel and Judah is exceeding great, and the land is full of blood, and the city
full of perverseness; for they say, Jehovah hath forsaken the earth, and Jehovah seeth not.
10And as for me also, mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will recompense
their way upon their head. 11 And behold, the man clothed with linen, who had the ink-
horn by his side, reported thematter, saying, I have done as thou hast commandedme.

10
1And I looked, and behold, in the expanse that was over the head of the cherubim there

appeared above them as it were a sapphire stone, as the appearance of the likeness of a
throne. 2 And he spoke unto the man clothed with linen, and said, Come in between the
wheels, under the cherub, and fill the hollow of thy hands with coals of fire from between
the cherubim, and scatter them over the city. And he went in in my sight. 3 And the
cherubim stood on the right side of the house, when the manwent in; and the cloud filled
the inner court. 4And the glory of Jehovahmounted up from the cherub, [and came] over
the threshold of the house; and the house was filled with the cloud, and the court was full
of the brightness of Jehovah's glory. 5 And the sound of the wings of the cherubim was
heard to the outer court, as the voice of the Almighty *God when he speaketh. 6 And it
came to pass when he had commanded theman clothedwith linen, saying, Take fire from
between the wheels, from between the cherubim, then he went in, and stood beside the
wheel. 7 And the cherub stretched forth his hand from between the cherubim unto the
fire that was between the cherubim, and took and put it into the hands of him [that was]
clothed with linen; who took [it], and went out. 8And there appeared in the cherubim the
form of a man's hand under their wings. 9And I looked, and behold, four wheels beside
the cherubim, one wheel beside one cherub, and another wheel beside another cherub;
and the appearance of the wheels was as the look of a chrysolite stone. 10And as for their
appearance, they four had one likeness, as if awheelwere in themidst of awheel. 11When
they went, they went upon their four sides; they turned not as they went, but to the place
whither the head looked they followed it: they turned not as theywent. 12And theirwhole
body, and their backs, and their hands, and their wings, and the wheels were full of eyes
round about, in them four [and] their wheels. 13As for the wheels, they were called in my
hearing, Galgal. 14 And every one had four faces: the first face was the face of a cherub,
and the second face the face of a man, and the third the face of a lion, and the fourth the
face of an eagle. 15And the cherubimmounted up. This was the living creature that I saw
by the river Chebar. 16And when the cherubim went, the wheels went beside them; and
when the cherubim lifted up theirwings tomount up from the earth, the samewheels also
turned not from beside them. 17When they stood, these stood; and when they mounted
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up, these mounted up with them: for the spirit of the living creature was in them. 18And
the glory of Jehovah departed from over the threshold of the house, and stood over the
cherubim. 19And the cherubim lifted up their wings, and mounted up from the earth in
my sight,when theywent out; and thewheelswerebeside them; and they stoodat thedoor
of the east gate of Jehovah's house; and the glory of the °God of Israelwas over themabove.
20 This is the living creature that I saw under the °God of Israel by the river Chebar; and I
knew that they were cherubim. 21Each one had four faces, and every one four wings; and
the likeness of the hands of amanwas under theirwings. 22And as for the likeness of their
faces, they were the faces which I had seen by the river Chebar — their appearance and
themselves: they went every one straight before them.

11
1And the Spirit liftedmeup, andbroughtmeunto the east gate of Jehovah's house,which

looketh eastward; and behold, at the door of the gate were five and twentymen; and I saw
in the midst of them Jaazaniah the son of Azzur, and Pelatiah the son of Benaiah, princes
of the people. 2And he said unto me, Son of man, these are the men that devise iniquity,
and give wicked counsel in this city: 3who say, It is not the time to build houses: this is the
cauldron, and we are the flesh. 4Therefore prophesy against them, prophesy, son of man.
5And the Spirit of Jehovah fell on me, and said unto me, Speak, Thus saith Jehovah: Thus
have ye said, O house of Israel; and the things that come into yourmind, I know them. 6Ye
havemultiplied your slain in this city, and ye have filled the streets thereof with the slain.
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Your slain whom ye have laid in the midst of it,
they are the flesh, and it is the cauldron; but youwill I bring forth out of themidst of it. 8Ye
have feared the sword, and I will bring a sword upon you, saith the Lord Jehovah. 9And
I will bring you out of the midst of it, and give you into the hands of strangers, and will
execute judgments among you. 10Ye shall fall by the sword; I will judge you in the borders
of Israel; and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 11This shall not be your cauldron, neither
shall ye be theflesh in themidst of it: Iwill judge you in the borders of Israel; 12andye shall
know that I [am] Jehovah, in whose statutes ye have not walked, neither have done mine
ordinances, but have done after the ordinances of the nations that are round about you.
13And it came to pass, when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah died. And I fell
downonmy face, and criedwith a loudvoice, and said, Ah, Lord Jehovah! wilt thoumakea
full end of the remnant of Israel? 14And the word of Jehovah came untome, saying, 15Son
ofman, [it is] thybrethren, thybrethren, themenof thykindred, andall thehouseof Israel,
the whole of it, unto whom the inhabitants of Jerusalem say, Get you far from Jehovah:
unto us is this land given for a possession. 16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
Although I have removed them far off among the nations, and although I have scattered
themamong thecountries, yetwill I be to themasa little sanctuary in thecountrieswhither
they are come. 17Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I will even gather you from
the peoples, and assemble you out of the countries where ye are scattered, and I will give
you the land of Israel. 18And they shall come thither, and they shall take away from thence
all its detestable things andall its abominations. 19And Iwill give themoneheart, and Iwill
put a new spirit within you; and I will take away the stony heart out of their flesh, andwill
give thema heart of flesh; 20 that theymaywalk inmy statutes, and keepmine ordinances,
and do them; and they shall be my people, and I will be their °God. 21 But as for them
whose heart walketh well-pleased with their detestable things and their abominations, I
will recompense their way upon their heads, saith the Lord Jehovah. 22And the cherubim
lifted up their wings, and the wheels were beside them; and the glory of the °God of Israel
was over them above. 23And the glory of Jehovah went up from the midst of the city, and
stood upon themountainwhich is on the east side of the city. 24And the Spirit liftedme up,
and brought me in the vision by the Spirit of °God into Chaldea, to them of the captivity;
and the vision that I had seen went up fromme. 25And I spoke unto them of the captivity
all the things that Jehovah had shewnme.

12
1And theword of Jehovah cameuntome, saying, 2Sonofman, thoudwellest in themidst

of a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not, which have ears to hear, and
hear not; for they are a rebellious house. 3And thou, son of man, prepare thee a captive's
baggage, and go captive by day in their sight; and thou shalt go captive from thy place
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to another place in their sight. It may be they will consider, though they are a rebellious
house. 4And bring forth thy baggage by day in their sight, as a captive's baggage, and thou
thyself, go forth at even in their sight as they that go forth into captivity. 5Dig thou through
the wall in their sight, and carry out thereby. 6 In their sight shalt thou bear [it] upon [thy]
shoulder, and carry it forth in the dark; thou shalt cover thy face, and thou shalt not see
the ground: for I have appointed thee for a sign unto the house of Israel. 7And I did so as
I was commanded: I brought forth my baggage by day, as a captive's baggage, and in the
even I digged through the wall with my hand; I brought it forth in the dark, [and] bore it
upon [my] shoulder, in their sight. 8And in the morning the word of Jehovah came unto
me, saying, 9Son of man, hath not the house of Israel, the rebellious house, said unto thee,
What doest thou? 10Sayunto them, Thus saith theLord Jehovah: This burden [concerneth]
the prince in Jerusalem, and all the house of Israel that are among them. 11 Say, I am your
sign: as I have done, so shall it be done unto them: they shall go into exile, into captivity.
12And the prince that is among them shall bear upon [his] shoulder in the dark, and shall
go forth; they shall dig through the wall to carry out thereby; he shall cover his face, that
he see not the land with [his] eyes. 13And I will spread my net upon him, and he shall be
taken inmy snare; and Iwill bringhim toBabylon to the landof the Chaldeans; but he shall
not see it, and there shall he die. 14And I will scatter toward every wind all that are about
him to help him, and all his troops; and I will draw out the sword after them. 15And they
shall know that I [am] Jehovah when I shall scatter them among the nations and disperse
them through the countries. 16 But I will leave a few men of them from the sword, from
the famine, and from the pestilence; that they may declare all their abominations among
the nations whither they shall come; and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 17And the
word of Jehovah came tome, saying, 18Son of man, eat thy bread with quaking, and drink
thy water with trembling and with anxiety; 19 and say unto the people of the land, Thus
saith the Lord Jehovah concerning the inhabitants of Jerusalem, in the land of Israel: They
shall eat their bread with anxiety, and drink their water with astonishment, because her
land shall be left desolate of all that is in it, for the violence of all them that dwell therein.
20And the cities that are inhabited shall be laid waste, and the land shall be a desolation;
and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 21And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying,
22 Son of man, what is that proverb which ye have in the land of Israel, saying, The days
shall be prolonged, and every vision faileth? 23 Tell them therefore, Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: I will make this proverb to cease, and they shall no more use it as a proverb in
Israel; but say unto them, The days are at hand, and the accomplishment of every vision.
24 For there shall be no more any vain vision nor flattering divination in the midst of the
house of Israel. 25For I [am] Jehovah; I will speak, and the word that I shall speak shall be
performed, it shall be nomore deferred. For in your days, O rebellious house, will I speak
the word and will perform it, saith the Lord Jehovah. 26 And the word of Jehovah came
unto me, saying, 27 Son of man, behold, they of the house of Israel say, The vision that he
seeth is for many days, and he prophesieth of times that are far off. 28Therefore say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: There shall none of my words be deferred any more,
but the word that I have spoken shall be done, saith the Lord Jehovah.

13
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: 2 Son of man, prophesy against the

prophets of Israel that prophesy, and say unto them that prophesy out of their own heart,
Hear ye thewordof Jehovah. 3Thus saith theLord Jehovah: Woeunto the foolishprophets,
that follow their own spirit, and have seen nothing! 4O Israel, thy prophets have been like
foxes in desert places. 5Ye have not gone up into the breaches, nor made up the fence for
the house of Israel, to stand in the battle in the day of Jehovah. 6They have seen vanity and
lying divination, that say, Jehovah saith! and Jehovah hath not sent them; and they make
[them] to hope that the wordwill be fulfilled. 7Have ye not seen a vain vision, and spoken
a lying divination, when ye say, Jehovah saith; and I have not spoken? 8 Therefore thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: Because ye speak vanity, and have seen lies, therefore behold, I
am against you, saith the Lord Jehovah. 9And my hand shall be against the prophets that
see vanity and that divine lies: they shall not be in the council of my people, neither shall
they be written in the register of the house of Israel, and they shall not enter into the land
of Israel: andye shall know that I [am] theLord Jehovah. 10Because, yeabecause theyhave
seducedmypeople, saying, Peace! and there isnopeace; andonebuildethupawall, and lo,
they daub itwith untempered [mortar]— 11 say unto themwhich daub itwith untempered
[mortar] that it shall fall: there shall be an overflowing rain, and ye, O great hailstones,
shall fall, and a stormy wind shall burst forth. 12 And lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it
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not be said unto you, Where is the daubing with which ye have daubed [it]? 13 Therefore
thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Iwill cause to burst forth a stormywind inmy fury; and there
shall be an overflowing rain in mine anger, and hail-stones in fury for utter destruction.
14 And I will break down the wall that ye have daubed with untempered [mortar], and
bring it down to the ground, so that the foundation thereof shall be discovered; and it
shall fall, and ye shall be destroyed in the midst thereof; and ye shall know that I [am]
Jehovah. 15 And I will accomplish my fury upon the wall, and upon them that daub it
with untempered [mortar], and will say unto you, The wall is no [more], neither they that
daubed it, 16 the prophets of Israel who prophesy concerning Jerusalem, and who see a
vision of peace for her, and there is no peace, saith the Lord Jehovah. 17 And thou, son
of man, set thy face against the daughters of thy people, who prophesy out of their own
heart; and prophesy against them, 18 and say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Woe unto the
women that sewpillows forallwrists, and thatmakeveils for thehead [ofpersons] of every
stature to catch souls! Will ye catch the souls ofmypeople, andwill ye save your own souls
alive? 19And will ye profane me amongmy people for handfuls of barley and for morsels
of bread, to slay the souls that shouldnotdie, and to save the souls alive that shouldnot live,
by your lying to my people that listen to lying? 20Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
Behold, I am against your pillows, that the souls which ye catch by their means may fly
away; and Iwill tear them fromyour arms, andwill let the souls go, the souls that ye catch,
that they may fly away. 21 And I will tear your veils and deliver my people out of your
hand, and they shall be no more in your hand to be hunted; and ye shall know that I [am]
Jehovah. 22Becausewith falsehoodyehavegrieved theheartof the righteous,whomIhave
not made sad; and have strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he should not return
from his wicked way, to save his life: 23 therefore ye shall no more see vanity, nor divine
divinations; and I will deliver my people out of your hand: and ye shall know that I [am]
Jehovah.

14
1 And there came certain of the elders of Israel unto me, and sat before me. 2 And the

word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 3 Son of man, these men have set up their idols
in their heart, and put the stumbling-block of their iniquity before their face: should I be
inquired of at all by them? 4 Therefore speak to them, and say unto them, Thus saith the
Lord Jehovah: Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and
putteth the stumbling-block of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet, I
Jehovah will answer him according to this, according to the multitude of his idols: 5 that
I may take the house of Israel by their own heart, because they are all estranged fromme
through their idols. 6Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
Return ye, and turn yourselves from your idols; and turn away your faces from all your
abominations. 7 For every one of the house of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn in
Israel, who separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth
the stumbling-block of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet to inquire of
me by him, I Jehovah will answer him bymyself; 8and I will set my face against that man,
and will make him desolate, [so that he shall be] for a sign and for proverbs, and I will
cut him off from the midst of my people: and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 9 And
if the prophet be enticed and shall speak a word, I Jehovah have enticed that prophet;
and I will stretch out my hand against him, and will destroy him from the midst of my
people Israel. 10 And they shall bear their iniquity: the iniquity of the prophet shall be
even as the iniquity of the inquirer; 11 that the house of Israel may go nomore astray from
me, neither make themselves any more unclean with all their transgressions; and they
shall be my people, and I will be their °God, saith the Lord Jehovah. 12 And the word of
Jehovah came untome, saying, 13Son ofman, when a land sinneth against me byworking
unfaithfulness, and I stretch outmy hand upon it, and break the staff of the bread thereof,
and send famine upon it, and cut off man and beast from it; 14 though these three men,
Noah, Daniel, and Job, should be in it, they should deliver [but] their own souls by their
righteousness, saith the Lord Jehovah. 15 If I cause evil beasts to pass through the land,
and they bereave it, and it become a desolation, so that no one passeth through because of
the beasts; 16— though these three men should be in it, [as] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah,
they should deliver neither sons nor daughters: they only should be delivered, and the
land should be a desolation. 17Or [if] I bring the sword upon that land, and say, Sword, go
through the land, so that I cut offman and beast from it, 18 and these three men should be
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in it, [as] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, they should deliver neither sons nor daughters, but
they only themselves should be delivered. 19Or [if] I send a pestilence into that land, and
pour outmy furyupon it in blood, to cut off from itmanandbeast, 20andNoah, Daniel, and
Job should be in it, [as] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, they should deliver neither son nor
daughter: they should [but] deliver their ownsoulsby their righteousness. 21For thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: Howmuchmore when I sendmy four sore judgments upon Jerusalem,
the sword, and the famine, and the evil beast, and the pestilence, to cut off from itman and
beast! 22But behold, there shall be left in it those that escape, who shall be brought out of
[it], sons and daughters. Behold, they shall come forth unto you, and ye shall see their way
and their doings; and ye shall be comforted concerning the evil that I have brought upon
Jerusalem, as to all that I have brought upon it. 23And they shall comfort you, when ye see
their way and their doings; and ye shall know that I have not done without cause all that I
have done in it, saith the Lord Jehovah.

15
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, what is the wood of the

vine more than any wood, the vine-branch, which is among the trees of the forest? 3 Shall
wood be taken thereof to do any work? or will [men] take a pin of it to hang any vessel
thereon? 4Behold, it is given to the fire for fuel: the fire consumeth both the ends of it, and
themidst of it is burned; is it fit for [any]work? 5Behold,when itwaswhole, itwasused for
no work; howmuch less when the fire hath consumed it, and it is burned, should it yet be
used for anywork? 6Therefore thus saith theLord Jehovah: As thewoodof thevine among
the trees of the forest, which I have given to the fire for fuel, so will I give the inhabitants
of Jerusalem. 7 And I will set my face against them: they shall go forth from [one] fire,
and [another] fire shall devour them; and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah when I set
my face against them. 8And I will make the land a desolation, because they have wrought
unfaithfulness, saith the Lord Jehovah.

16
1And theword of Jehovah came untome, saying, 2Son ofman, cause Jerusalem to know

herabominations, 3andsay, Thus saith theLord Jehovahunto Jerusalem: Thybirthand thy
nativity is of the landof theCanaanite: thy fatherwas anAmorite, and thymother aHittite.
4 And as for thy nativity, in the day thou wast born thy navel was not cut, neither wast
thou washed in water for cleansing; thou wast not rubbed with salt at all, nor swaddled
at all. 5No eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto thee, to have compassion upon thee;
but thou wast cast out in the open field, from abhorrence of thy person, in the day that
thou wast born. 6 And I passed by thee, and saw thee weltering in thy blood, and I said
unto thee, in thy blood, Live! yea, I said unto thee, in thy blood, Live! 7 I caused thee to
multiply, as the bud of the field; and thou didst increase and grow great, and thou camest
to fulness of beauty; [thy] breasts were fashioned, and thy hair grew: but thouwast naked
and bare. 8And I passed by thee, and looked upon thee, and behold, thy timewas the time
of love; and I spreadmy skirt over thee, and covered thy nakedness; and I swore unto thee,
and entered into a covenant with thee, saith the Lord Jehovah, and thou becamest mine.
9And I washed thee with water, and thoroughly washed away thy blood from thee, and I
anointed thee with oil; 10 and I clothed thee with embroidered work, and shod thee with
badgers' skin, and I bound thee about with byssus, and covered thee with silk. 11 And I
decked thee with ornaments, and I put bracelets upon thy hands, and a chain on thy neck;
12 and I put a ring on thy nose, and earrings in thine ears, and a beautiful crown upon thy
head. 13Thus wast thou deckedwith gold and silver, and thy raiment was byssus, and silk,
and embroidered work. Thou didst eat fine flour, and honey, and oil; and thou becamest
exceedingly beautiful, and thou didst prosper into a kingdom. 14And thy fame went forth
among the nations for thy beauty; for it was perfect through my magnificence, which I
had put upon thee, saith the Lord Jehovah. 15 But thou didst confide in thy beauty, and
playedst the harlot because of thy renown, and pouredst out thy whoredoms on every
one that passed by: his it was. 16 And of thy garments thou didst take, and madest for
thyself high places decked with divers colours, and didst play the harlot thereupon: [the
like] hath not come to pass, and shall be no more. 17And thou didst take thy fair jewels of
my gold and of my silver, which I had given thee, and madest to thyself images of males,
anddidst commit fornicationwith them. 18And thou tookest thine embroidered garments,
and coveredst them; and thou didst set mine oil and mine incense before them. 19 And
my bread which I had given thee, the fine flour and the oil and the honey wherewith I
fed thee, thou didst even set it before them for a sweet savour: thus it was, saith the Lord
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Jehovah. 20And thou didst take thy sons and thy daughters, whom thou hadst borne unto
me, and these didst thou sacrifice unto them, to be devoured. Were thy whoredoms a
small matter, 21 that thou didst slay my children and give them up in passing them over
to them? 22And in all thine abominations and thy whoredoms thou hast not remembered
the days of thy youth, when thou wast naked and bare, when thou wast weltering in thy
blood. 23And it came to pass after all thy wickedness (woe, woe unto thee! saith the Lord
Jehovah), 24 that thou didst also build unto thee a place of debauchery, and didstmake thee
a high place in every street: 25 thou didst build thy high place at every head of theway, and
madest thy beauty to be abhorred, and thou didst open thy feet to every one that passed
by, and multiply thy whoredom. 26And thou didst commit fornication with the Egyptians
thy neighbours, great of flesh; and didst multiply thy whoredom to provoke me to anger.
27Andbehold, I stretched outmyhand over thee, and diminished thine appointed portion;
and I gave thee over unto the will of them that hate thee, the daughters of the Philistines,
who were confounded at thy lewd way. 28 And thou didst commit fornication with the
Assyrians, because thou wast insatiable; yea, thou didst commit fornication with them,
and yet couldest not be satisfied. 29And thou didst multiply thy whoredom with the land
ofmerchants, Chaldea, and yet thouwast not satisfied herewith. 30Howweak is thy heart,
saith the Lord Jehovah, seeing thou doest all these [things], thework of awhorishwoman,
under no restraint; 31 in that thou buildest thy place of debauchery at the head of every
way, andmakest thy high place in every street! And thou hast not been as a harlot, in that
thou scornest reward, 32O adulterous wife, that taketh strangers instead of her husband.
33 They give rewards to all harlots; but thou gavest thy rewards to all thy lovers, and
rewardedst them, that theymight comeunto thee on every side for thywhoredoms. 34And
in thee is the contrary from [other]women, in thywhoredoms, in that none followeth thee
to commit fornication; and whereas thou givest a reward, and no reward is given unto
thee, so art thou contrary. 35 Therefore, O harlot, hear the word of Jehovah. 36 Thus saith
theLord Jehovah: Because thymoneyhathbeenpouredout, and thynakednessdiscovered
through thy fornications with thy lovers, andwith all the idols of thine abominations, and
becauseof thebloodof thy childrenwhich thoudidst giveunto them; 37 therefore, behold, I
will gather all thy loverswithwhom thou hast taken pleasure, and all that thou hast loved,
with all that thou hast hated,— I will even gather them round about against thee, and will
discover thy nakedness unto them, that theymay see all thy nakedness. 38And I will judge
thee with the judgments of women that commit adultery and shed blood; and I will give
thee up to the blood of fury and jealousy; 39 and I will give thee into their hand, and they
shall throwdown thy place of debauchery, and shall break down thy high places; and they
shall strip thee of thy garments, and shall take thy fair jewels, and leave thee naked and
bare. 40And they shall bring up an assemblage against thee, and they shall stone theewith
stones, and thrust thee through with their swords. 41And they shall burn thy houses with
fire, and execute judgments upon thee in the sight of many women; and I will cause thee
to cease from being a harlot, and thou also shalt give no more any reward. 42 And I will
appease my fury against thee, andmy jealousy shall depart from thee; and I will be quiet,
and will be no more angry. 43 Because thou hast not remembered the days of thy youth,
but hast raged against me in all these [things], behold, therefore, I also will recompense
thy way upon [thy] head, saith the Lord Jehovah, and thou shalt not commit this lewdness
besides all thine abominations. 44 Behold, every one that useth proverbs shall speak in a
proverb against thee, saying, As the mother, [so is] her daughter! 45Thou art the daughter
of thy mother that loathed her husband and her children; and thou art the sister of thy
sisters, who loathed their husbands and their children. Your mother was a Hittite, and
your father an Amorite. 46And thine elder sister is Samaria that dwelleth at thy left hand,
she and her daughters; and thy younger sister, that dwelleth at thy right hand, is Sodom
and her daughters. 47And thou hast not walked in their ways, nor done according to their
abominations; but as though that were a very little, thou hast been more corrupt than
they in all thy ways. 48 [As] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, Sodom thy sister hath not done,
she nor her daughters, as thou hast done, thou and thy daughters! 49Behold, this was the
iniquityof thy sister Sodom: pride, fulness ofbread, andcareless easewas inherand inher
daughters, but she did not strengthen the hand of the poor and needy. 50And they were
haughty, and committed abomination before me, and I took them away when I saw [it].
51And Samaria hath not sinned according to the half of thy sins; but thou hast multiplied
thine abominationsmore than they, andhast justified thy sisters by all thine abominations
which thou hast done. 52Thou also, who hast judged thy sisters, bear thine own confusion,
because of thy sins in which thou hast acted more abominably than they: they are more
righteous than thou. So be thou ashamed also, and bear thy confusion, in that thou hast
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justified thy sisters. 53And Iwill bring again their captivity, the captivity of Sodomand her
daughters, and thecaptivityof Samariaandherdaughters, and thecaptivityof thycaptives
in the midst of them; 54 that thou mayest bear thy confusion, and mayest be confounded
for all that thou hast done, in that thou comfortest them. 55And thy sisters, Sodom and her
daughters, shall return to their former estate, and Samaria and her daughters shall return
to their former estate; thou also and thy daughters, ye shall return to your former estate.
56Yea, Sodom thy sister was not mentioned by thy mouth in the day of thy pride, 57before
thywickednesswasdiscovered, as at the timeof the reproachof thedaughters of Syria, and
of all that are round about her, the daughters of the Philistines, who despise thee on every
side. 58Thy lewdnessand thineabominations, thoubearest them, saith Jehovah. 59For thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: I will even deal with thee as thou hast done, who hast despised the
oath, and broken the covenant. 60Nevertheless I will remembermy covenant with thee in
the days of thy youth, and I will establish unto thee an everlasting covenant. 61And thou
shalt remember thyways, and be confounded, when thou shalt receive thy sisterswho are
older than thou, together with those who are younger than thou; for I will give them unto
thee for daughters, but not by virtue of thy covenant. 62And I will establish my covenant
with thee, and thou shalt know that I [am] Jehovah; 63 that thoumayest remember, and be
ashamed, and no more open thy mouth because of thy confusion, when I forgive thee all
that thou hast done, saith the Lord Jehovah.

17
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and

speak a parable unto the house of Israel, 3 and say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: A great
eagle with great wings, long-pinioned, full of feathers, which was of divers colours, came
unto Lebanon, and took the highest branch of the cedar. 4 He cropped off the top of its
young shoots, and carried it into a merchants' land; he set it in a city of traders. 5And he
took of the seed of the land, and planted it in a fruitful field; he placed it by great waters,
he set it as awillow tree. 6And it grew, and became a spreading vine of low stature, so that
its branches should turn toward him, and the roots thereof be under him; and it became
a vine, and brought forth branches, and shot forth sprigs. 7And there was another great
eagle with great wings and many feathers; and behold, from the beds of her plantation,
this vine did bend her roots unto him, and shot forth her branches toward him, that he
might water it. 8 It was planted in a good field by many waters, that it might bring forth
branches and bear fruit, that it might be a noble vine. 9 Say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
Shall it prosper? Shall he not pull up its roots, and cut off its fruit, that it may wither? All
its fresh sprouting leaves shall wither, evenwithout a great arm andmany people to pluck
it up by its roots. 10And behold, being planted, shall it prosper? shall it not utterly wither
when the east wind toucheth it? It shall wither in the beds where it grew. 11And the word
of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 12 Say now to the rebellious house, Know ye not what
these things are? Say, Behold, the king of Babylon came to Jerusalem, and took its king and
its princes, and led themwith him to Babylon. 13And he took of the king's seed, andmade
a covenant with him, and brought him under an oath, and he took away themighty of the
land; 14 that the kingdommight be abased, that it might not lift itself up, that it might keep
his covenant in order to stand. 15But he rebelled against him in sending his ambassadors
into Egypt, that they might give him horses and much people. Shall he prosper? shall he
escape that doeth such things? shall he break the covenant, and yet escape? 16 [As] I live,
saith the Lord Jehovah, verily in the place of the king that made him king, whose oath he
despised, and whose covenant he broke, even with him, in the midst of Babylon, shall he
die. 17Neither shall Pharaoh with a mighty army and a great assemblage do anything for
him in the war, when they cast up mounds and build forts to cut off many persons. 18He
despised the oath, and broke the covenant; and behold, he had given his hand, yet hath he
done all these things: he shall not escape. 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: [As]
I live, verily, mine oath which he hath despised, and my covenant which he hath broken,
even itwill I recompense uponhis head. 20And Iwill spreadmynet uponhim, andhe shall
be taken in my snare; and I will bring him to Babylon, and will enter into judgment with
him there for his unfaithfulness inwhichhehath beenunfaithful againstme. 21Andall his
fugitives with all his bands shall fall by the sword, and they that remain shall be scattered
toward every wind; and ye shall know that I Jehovah have spoken. 22Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: I will also take of the highest branch of the lofty cedar, and will set it; I will crop
off from the topof its young shoots a tender one, and Iwill plant it uponahighandeminent
mountain: 23upon themountainof theheight of Israelwill I plant it; and it shall bring forth
branches, and bear fruit, and become a noble cedar; and under it shall dwell all birds of
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every wing; in the shadow of the branches thereof shall they dwell. 24 And all the trees
of the field shall know that I Jehovah have brought down the high tree, have exalted the
low tree, have dried up the green tree, and made the dry tree to flourish: I Jehovah have
spoken, and will do [it].

18
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 What mean ye, ye who use this

proverb of the land of Israel, saying, [The] fathers eat sour grapes, and the children's teeth
are set on edge? 3 [As] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, ye shall not have anymore to use this
proverb in Israel. 4Behold, all the souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so also the soul
of the son is mine: the soul that sinneth, it shall die. 5And if a man be righteous, and do
judgment and justice: 6— he hath not eaten upon the mountains, nor lifted up his eyes to
the idols of the house of Israel, neither hath defiled his neighbour's wife, nor come near to
a woman in her separation, 7 and hath not oppressed any; he hath restored to the debtor
his pledge, hath not exercised robbery, hath given his bread to the hungry, and covered
the naked with a garment; 8 he hath not given forth upon usury, nor taken increase; he
hath withdrawn his hand from unrighteousness, hath executed true judgment between
man and man, 9hath walked in my statutes, and kept mine ordinances, to deal faithfully:
he is righteous, he shall certainly live, saith the Lord Jehovah. 10And if he have begotten
a son that is violent, a shedder of blood, and that doeth only one of any of these [things],
11 and that doeth not any of those [duties], but also hath eaten upon the mountains, and
defiledhisneighbour'swife, 12hathoppressed thepoorandneedy, exercised robbery, hath
not restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, committed abomination,
13given forth upon usury, and taken increase; shall he then live? He shall not live: he hath
done all these abominations; he shall certainly die; his blood shall be uponhim. 14But lo, if
he have begotten a son that seeth all his father's sinswhich he hath done, and considereth,
and doeth not such like: 15— he hath not eaten upon the mountains, nor lifted up his eyes
to the idols of the house of Israel; he hath not defiled his neighbour's wife, 16 and hath not
oppressed any, nor withholden the pledge, neither hath exercised robbery; he hath given
his bread to the hungry, and covered the naked with a garment; 17he hath withdrawn his
hand from the poor, hath not received usury nor increase, hath executed my judgments,
[and]walked inmy statutes: he shall not die for the iniquity of his father, he shall certainly
live. 18 As for his father, because he practised oppression, exercised robbery upon his
brother, and did what was not good among his people, behold, he shall die in his iniquity.
19And ye say, Why doth not the son bear the iniquity of the father? But the son hath done
judgment and justice, hath kept all my statutes, and hath done them; he shall certainly
live. 20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the iniquity of the father,
neither shall the fatherbear the iniquity of the son; the righteousness of the righteous shall
be upon him, and thewickedness of thewicked shall be upon him. 21And thewicked, if he
turn from all his sinswhich he hath committed, and keep allmy statutes, and do judgment
and justice, he shall certainly live, he shall not die. 22 None of his transgressions which
he hath committed shall be remembered against him; in his righteousness which he hath
done shall he live. 23Have I any pleasure at all in the death of the wicked? saith the Lord
Jehovah; is it not in his turning from his way, that he may live? 24Andwhen the righteous
turneth from his righteousness and practiseth what is wrong, [and] doeth according to all
the abominations that the wicked doeth, shall he live? None of his righteous acts which
he hath done shall be remembered: in his unfaithfulness which he hath wrought, and in
his sin which he hath sinned, in them shall he die. 25 And ye say, The way of the Lord is
not equal. Hear then, house of Israel. Is not my way equal? are not your ways unequal?
26When the righteous turneth away fromhis righteousness, and practisethwhat iswrong,
anddieth for it; inhiswrong thathehathdone shall hedie. 27Andwhen thewicked turneth
from his wickedness which he hath committed, and doeth judgment and justice, he shall
keep his soul alive. 28 Because he considereth, and turneth from all his transgressions
which he hath committed, he shall certainly live, he shall not die. 29But the house of Israel
say, Thewayof theLord isnot equal. Ohouseof Israel, arenotmywaysequal? Is it not your
ways that are unequal? 30Therefore I will judge you, house of Israel, every one according
to his ways, saith the Lord Jehovah. Return ye, and turn from all your transgressions; so
iniquity shall not be your snare. 31Cast away from you all your transgressions wherewith
ye have transgressed, and make you a new heart and a new spirit: why then will ye die,
house of Israel? 32 For I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord
Jehovah; therefore turn ye and live.
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19
1 And thou, take thou up a lamentation for the princes of Israel, 2 and say, What was

thy mother? A lioness: she lay down among lions, she nourished her whelps in the midst
of the young lions. 3And she brought up one of her whelps; it became a young lion, and
he learned to catch the prey; he devoured men. 4 And the nations heard of him; he was
taken in their pit, and they brought him with nose-rings into the land of Egypt. 5 And
when she saw that she hadwaited [and] her hopewas lost, she took another of herwhelps,
[and] made him a young lion. 6And he went up and down among the lions; he became a
young lion, and learned to catch theprey; hedevouredmen. 7Andheknew their [desolate]
palaces, and he laid waste their cities, so that the land was desolate, and all it contained,
by the noise of his roaring. 8 Then the nations set against him on every side from the
provinces, and spread their net over him; he was taken in their pit. 9 And they put him
in a cage with nose-rings, and brought him to the king of Babylon; they brought him into
strongholds, that his voice should no more be heard upon the mountains of Israel. 10 Thy
motherwas as a vine, in thy rest, planted by thewaters: it was fruitful and full of branches
by reason of many waters. 11 And it had strong rods for sceptres of them that bear rule,
and its staturewas exalted between the thick boughs; and it was conspicuous by its height
with the multitude of its branches. 12 But it was plucked up in fury, it was cast down to
the ground, and the east wind dried up its fruit; its strong rodswere broken andwithered;
the fire consumed them. 13 And now it is planted in the wilderness, in a dry and thirsty
ground: 14and a fire is gone out of a rod of its branches, [which] hath devoured its fruit; so
that it hath no strong rod to be a sceptre for ruling. This is a lamentation, and shall be for
a lamentation.

20
1 And it came to pass in the seventh year, in the fifth [month], the tenth of the month,

[that] certain of the elders of Israel came to inquire of Jehovah, and they sat before me.
2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of
Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Are ye come to inquire of me?
[As] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, I will not be inquired of by you. 4Wilt thou judge them,
wilt thou judge, son of man? Cause them to know the abominations of their fathers, 5 and
say unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: In the day when I chose Israel, and lifted
up my hand unto the seed of the house of Jacob, and made myself known unto them in
the land of Egypt, when I lifted up my hand unto them, saying, I [am] Jehovah your °God,
6 in that day I lifted up my hand unto them, to bring them out of the land of Egypt into a
land that I had espied for them, flowingwithmilk and honey, which is the ornament of all
lands; 7 and I said unto them, Cast ye away every man the abominations of his eyes, and
defile not yourselves with the idols of Egypt: I [am] Jehovah your °God. 8But they rebelled
against me, andwould not hearken untome: none of them cast away the abominations of
his eyes, neither did they forsake the idols of Egypt. Then I thought to pour out my fury
upon them, so as to accomplishmine anger against them in themidst of the land of Egypt.
9But Iwrought formyname's sake, that it shouldnot beprofaned in the sight of thenations
among whom they were, in whose sight I had made myself known unto them in bringing
them forth out of the landof Egypt. 10And I caused them to go forth out of the landof Egypt,
and brought them into the wilderness. 11And I gave them my statutes, and made known
unto them mine ordinances, which if a man do, he shall live by them. 12And I also gave
them my sabbaths, to be a sign between me and them, that they might know that I [am]
Jehovah that hallow them. 13But the house of Israel rebelled againstme in thewilderness:
they walked not in my statutes, and they rejected mine ordinances, which if a man do, he
shall live by them; and my sabbaths they greatly profaned: and I said I would pour out
my fury upon them in the wilderness, to consume them. 14 But I wrought for my name's
sake, that it should not be profaned in the sight of the nations, inwhose sight I had brought
them out. 15 And I also lifted up my hand unto them in the wilderness, that I would not
bring them into the land that I had given [them], flowing with milk and honey, which is
the ornament of all lands; 16 because they rejected mine ordinances and walked not in
my statutes, and profaned my sabbaths: for their heart went after their idols. 17But mine
eye spared them so as not to destroy them, neither did I make a full end of them in the
wilderness. 18And I said unto their children in the wilderness, Walk not in the statutes of
your fathers, neither keep their ordinances, nor defile yourselveswith their idols. 19 I [am]
Jehovah your °God: walk in my statutes, and keep mine ordinances, and do them; 20 and
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hallowmy sabbaths; and they shall be a sign betweenme and you, that ye may know that
I [am] Jehovah your °God. 21And the children rebelled against me: they walked not in my
statutes, neither keptmine ordinances to do them,which if amando, he shall live by them;
they profanedmy sabbaths: and I said Iwould pour outmy fury upon them, to accomplish
mine anger against them in the wilderness. 22But I withdrew my hand, and wrought for
my name's sake, that it should not be profaned in the sight of the nations, in whose sight I
had brought themout. 23 I lifted upmyhand also unto them in thewilderness, that Iwould
scatter them among the nations, and disperse them through the countries; 24because they
performednotmine ordinances, and rejectedmy statutes, and profanedmy sabbaths, and
their eyeswereafter their fathers' idols. 25AndIalsogave themstatutes thatwerenotgood,
and ordinances whereby they should not live; 26 and I defiled them by their own gifts, in
that they devoted all that opened the womb, that I might make them desolate, to the end
that they might know that I [am] Jehovah. 27Therefore, son of man, speak unto the house
of Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: In this moreover have your
fathers blasphemed me, in that they have wrought unfaithfulness against me. 28When I
had brought them into the landwhich I had lifted upmyhand to give unto them, then they
saw every high hill and all the thick trees, and they offered there their sacrifices, and there
they presented the provocation of their offering; and there they placed their sweet savour,
and there poured out their drink-offerings. 29And I said unto them,What is the high place
whither ye go? And the name thereof is called Bamah unto this day. 30Therefore say unto
the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Do ye defile yourselves after themanner
of your fathers? and do ye commit fornication after their abominations? 31And when ye
offer your gifts, making your sons to pass through the fire, ye defile yourselves with all
your idols, even unto this day; and shall I be inquired of by you, O house of Israel? [As]
I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, I will not be inquired of by you. 32And that which cometh
into your mind shall not be at all, that ye say, We will be as the nations, as the families of
the countries, in serving wood and stone. 33 [As] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, verily with
a mighty hand, and with an outstretched arm, and with fury poured out, will I reign over
you. 34And I will bring you out from the peoples, and will gather you out of the countries
whereinyeare scattered,withamightyhand, andwithanoutstretchedarm, andwith fury
poured out; 35and Iwill bring you into thewilderness of the peoples, and therewill I enter
into judgmentwith you face to face. 36Like as I entered into judgmentwith your fathers in
the wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will I enter into judgment with you, saith the Lord
Jehovah. 37And Iwill cause you to pass under the rod, and Iwill bring you into the bond of
the covenant. 38And I will purge out from among you the rebels, and them that transgress
againstme; Iwill bring themforthout of the countrywhere they sojourn, but they shall not
enter into the land of Israel: and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 39As for you, O house
of Israel, thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Go ye, serve every one his idols henceforth also, if
none of youwill hearken untome; but profanemy holy name nomorewith your gifts and
with your idols. 40 For in my holy mountain, in the mountain of the height of Israel, saith
the Lord Jehovah, there shall all the house of Israel serve me, the whole of it, in the land;
there will I accept them, and there will I require your heave-offerings and the first-fruits
of your offerings, with all your holy things. 41As a sweet savour will I accept you, when I
bring you out from the peoples, and gather you out of the countries wherein ye have been
scattered; and Iwill behallowed inyou in the sight of thenations. 42Andye shall know that
I [am] Jehovah, when I have brought you into the land of Israel, into the country which I
lifted up my hand to give to your fathers. 43And there shall ye remember your ways, and
all your doings, wherein ye have been defiled; and ye shall loathe yourselves in your own
sight for all your evils which ye have committed. 44And ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah,
when I havewroughtwith you formyname's sake, not according to yourwickedways, nor
according toyourcorruptdoings,Ohouseof Israel, saith theLord Jehovah. 45And theword
of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 46 Son of man, set thy face toward the south, and drop
[words] against the south, and prophesy against the forest of the south field; 47 and say to
the forest of the south, Hear the word of Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I
will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall devour every green tree in thee, and every dry tree:
the flashing flame shall not be quenched; and all that it meets from the south to the north
shall be burned thereby. 48And all flesh shall see that I Jehovah have kindled it: it shall not
be quenched. 49And I said, Ah, Lord Jehovah! they say of me, Doth he not speak parables?

21
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face against
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Jerusalem, and drop [words] against the holy places, and prophesy against the land of
Israel, 3 and say to the land of Israel, Thus saith Jehovah: Behold, I am against thee, and
I will draw forth my sword out of its sheath, and will cut off from thee the righteous and
the wicked. 4 Seeing that I will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked, therefore
shallmy sword go forth out of its sheath against all flesh, from the south to the north; 5and
all flesh shall know that I Jehovah have drawn forth my sword out of its sheath: it shall
not return any more. 6 Sigh then, thou son of man; with breaking of the loins, and with
bitterness sighbefore their eyes. 7And it shall be,when they sayunto thee,Wherefore dost
thou sigh? that thou shalt say, Because of the tidings, for it cometh; and every heart shall
melt, and all hands shall be feeble, and every spirit shall languish, and all knees shall melt
into water: behold, it cometh; it is here, saith the Lord Jehovah. 8And theword of Jehovah
came untome, saying, 9Son ofman, prophesy, and say, Thus saith Jehovah: Say, A sword, a
sword is sharpened, and also furbished. 10 It is sharpened for sore slaughter, it is furbished
that it may glitter. Shall we then make mirth, [saying,] The sceptre of my son contemneth
all wood? 11And he hath given it to be furbished that it may be handled. The sword, — it
is sharpened, and it is furbished to give it into the hand of the slayer. 12Cry and howl, son
of man; for it shall be against my people, it shall be against all the princes of Israel: they
are given up to the sword alongwithmy people: smite therefore upon the thigh. 13For the
trial [ismade]; andwhat if even the contemning sceptre shall be no [more]? saith the Lord
Jehovah. 14And thou, son ofman, prophesy, and smite thy hands together; for [the strokes
of] the swordshallbedoubled the third time: it is the swordof theslain, the sword thathath
slain the great one, which encompasseth them privily. 15 In order that the heart maymelt,
and the stumbling-blocks be multiplied, I have set the threatening sword against all their
gates: ah! it is made glittering, it is whetted for the slaughter. 16Gather up [strength], go to
the right hand, turn thee, go to the left, whithersoever thy face is appointed. 17And Imyself
will smite my hands together, and I will satisfy my fury: I Jehovah have spoken [it]. 18And
the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 19And thou, son of man, set thee two ways, by
which the sword of the king of Babylonmay come— out of one land shall they both come—
andmake thee a signpost,make it at the head of theway to the city. 20Appoint away for the
coming of the sword to Rabbah of the children of Ammon, and to Judah at the fenced [city]
of Jerusalem. 21 For the king of Babylon standeth at the parting of the way, at the head of
the two ways, to use divination: he shaketh [his] arrows, he inquireth of the teraphim, he
looketh in the liver. 22 In his right hand is the lot of Jerusalem to appoint battering-rams,
to open the mouth for bloodshed, to lift up the voice with shouting, to appoint battering-
rams against the gates, to cast mounds, to build siege-towers. 23 And this shall be a false
divination in their sight, for them that have sworn oaths; but he will call to remembrance
the iniquity, that they may be taken. 24 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because
ye make your iniquity to be remembered in that your transgressions are discovered, so
that in all your doings your sins appear; because ye are come to remembrance, ye shall
be taken with the hand. 25And thou, profane, wicked prince of Israel, whose day is come,
at the time of the iniquity of the end, 26— thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Remove the mitre
and take off the crown; what is shall be no [more]. Exalt that which is low, and abase that
which is high. 27 Iwill overturn, overturn, overturn it! This also shall beno [more], until he
comewhose right it is; and Iwill give it [to him]. 28And thou, son ofman, prophesy and say,
Thus speaketh the Lord Jehovah concerning the children of Ammon, and concerning their
reproach; and thou shalt say, A sword, a sword is drawn; for the slaughter is it furbished,
that itmay consume, that itmayglitter: 29whilst they see vanity for thee,whilst theydivine
a lie unto thee, to lay thee upon the necks of thewicked that are slain, whose day is come at
the time of the iniquity of the end. 30Restore [it] to its sheath. I will judge thee in the place
where thou wast created, in the land of thy birth. 31And I will pour out mine indignation
upon thee, Iwill blowupon thee thefire ofmywrath, and give thee into thehandof brutish
men, skilful to destroy. 32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire; thy blood shall be in the midst
of the land; thou shalt not be remembered: for I Jehovah have spoken.

22
1And theword of Jehovah cameuntome, saying, 2And thou, son ofman,wilt thou judge,

wilt thou judge the bloody city? Yea, cause her to know all her abominations, 3 and say,
Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: A city that sheddeth blood in her midst, that her time may
come, and maketh idols against herself to defile herself. 4 Thou art become guilty by thy
bloodwhich thouhast shed, andhast defiled thyselfwith thine idolswhich thouhastmade;
and thou hast caused thy days to draw near, and art come unto thy years: therefore have
I made thee a reproach unto the nations, and a mocking unto all countries. 5 Those that
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are near, and those that are far from thee, shall mock thee, who art infamous [and] full
of tumult. 6Behold, the princes of Israel have been in thee to shed blood, each according
to his power. 7 In thee have they made light of father and mother; in the midst of thee
have they dealt by oppression with the stranger; in thee have they vexed the fatherless
and the widow. 8Thou hast despised my holy things, and hast profaned my sabbaths. 9 In
thee there have been slanderous men to shed blood; and in thee have they eaten upon
the mountains; in the midst of thee they have committed lewdness; 10 in thee have they
discovered their fathers' nakedness; in thee have they humbled her that was unclean in
her separation. 11 And one hath committed abomination with his neighbour's wife; and
another hath lewdly defiled his daughter-in-law; and another in thee hath humbled his
sister, his father's daughter. 12 In thee have they taken gifts to shed blood; thou hast taken
usury and increase, and thou hast overreached thy neighbours by oppression, and hast
forgotten me, saith the Lord Jehovah. 13 And behold, I have smitten mine hand at thine
overreaching which thou hast done, and at thy bloodshed which hath been in the midst
of thee. 14 Shall thy heart endure, shall thy hands be strong, in the days that I shall deal
with thee? I Jehovah have spoken, and will do [it]. 15 And I will scatter thee among the
nations, and disperse thee through the countries, and will consume thy filthiness out of
thee. 16And thou shalt bepolluted through thyself in the sight of thenations, and thou shalt
know that I [am] Jehovah. 17And theword of Jehovah cameuntome, saying, 18Son ofman,
the house of Israel is become dross to me: they are all copper, and tin, and iron, and lead,
in themidst of the furnace: they are become the dross of silver. 19Therefore thus saith the
Lord Jehovah: Because ye are all becomedross, therefore behold, Iwill gather you into the
midst of Jerusalem. 20 [As] they gather silver, and copper, and iron, and lead, and tin, into
themidst of the furnace, toblowthefireupon it, tomelt it, sowill I gatheryou inmineanger
and inmy fury, and I will lay you on andmelt you. 21Yea, I will collect you, and blow upon
you thefireofmywrath, andye shall bemelted in themidst thereof. 22As silver ismelted in
themidst of the furnace, so shall ye bemelted in themidst thereof: and ye shall know that
I Jehovah have poured out my fury upon you. 23And the word of Jehovah came unto me,
saying, 24 Son of man, say unto her, Thou art a land that is not cleansed, nor rained upon
in the day of indignation. 25 There is a conspiracy of her prophets in the midst of her like
a roaring lion ravening the prey; they devour souls; they take away treasure and precious
things; they increase her widows in the midst of her; 26her priests do violence to my law,
and profanemyholy things: they put no difference between the holy and profane, neither
do they make known [the difference] between the unclean and the clean, and they hide
their eyes frommy sabbaths, and I am profaned among them. 27Her princes in the midst
of her are like wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood, to destroy souls, to get dishonest
gain. 28And her prophets have daubed for themwith untempered [mortar], seeing vanity
and divining lies unto them, saying, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah! and Jehovah hath not
spoken. 29 The people of the land use oppression and practise robbery; and they vex the
poor and needy, and oppress the stranger wrongfully. 30 And I sought for a man among
them, that shouldmake up the fence, and stand in the breach beforeme for the land, that I
should not destroy it; but I foundnone. 31And Iwill pour outmine indignation upon them;
I will consume them in the fire of my wrath: their own way will I recompense upon their
head, saith the Lord Jehovah.

23
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, there were two women,

daughters of one mother. 3 And they committed whoredom in Egypt; they committed
whoredom in their youth: there were their breasts pressed, and there were handled the
teats of their virginity. 4And their names were Oholah the elder, and Oholibah her sister;
and they were mine, and they bore sons and daughters. As for their names: Samaria is
Oholah, and Jerusalem Oholibah. 5 And Oholah played the harlot when she was mine;
and she lusted after her lovers, after the Assyrians [her] neighbours, 6 clothed with blue,
governors and rulers, all of them attractive young men, horsemen riding upon horses.
7 And she bestowed her whoredoms upon them, all of them the choice of the children
of Asshur; and with all after whom she lusted, with all their idols she defiled herself.
8Neither left she herwhoredoms [brought] fromEgypt; for in her youth they had lainwith
her, and had handled the breasts of her virginity, and poured their fornication upon her.
9Therefore I gave her into the hand of her lovers, into the hand of the children of Asshur,
after whom she lusted. 10 These discovered her nakedness, they took her sons and her
daughters, and slew herwith the sword; and she became a name amongwomen; and they
executed judgment upon her. 11And her sister Oholibah saw [this], and wasmore corrupt
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in her passion than she, and in her fornications more than the whoredoms of her sister.
12 She lusted after the children of Asshur [her] neighbours, governors and rulers, clothed
most gorgeously, horsemen riding upon horses, all of them attractive youngmen. 13And I
saw that shewas defiled: both took oneway. 14And she increased her fornications; for she
sawmen portrayed upon the wall, the images of the Chaldeans portrayed with vermilion,
15 girded with girdles upon their loins, with flowing turbans on their heads, all of them
captains in appearance, [after] the likeness of the children of Babylon, of Chaldea, the
land of their nativity. 16And as soon as she saw themwith her eyes, she lusted after them,
and sent messengers unto them into Chaldea. 17And the children of Babylon came to her
into the bed of love, and they defiled her with their fornication; she too defiled herself
with them, and her soul was alienated from them. 18And she discovered her whoredoms,
and discovered her nakedness; and my soul was alienated from her, like as my soul was
alienated from her sister. 19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, calling to remembrance
the days of her youth, wherein she played the harlot in the land of Egypt; 20and she lusted
after their paramours, whose flesh is [as] the flesh of asses, and whose issue is [as] the
issue of horses. 21And thou didst look back to the lewdness of thy youth, in the handling of
thy teats by the Egyptians, for the breasts of thy youth. 22 Therefore, Oholibah, thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will raise up thy lovers against thee, from whom thy soul is
alienated, and Iwill bring themagainst thee on every side. 23The children of Babylon, and
all theChaldeans, PekodandShoaandKoa, all the childrenofAsshurwith them; all of them
attractive young men, governors and rulers, great lords and renowned, all of them riding
upon horses. 24And they shall come against thee [with] armour, chariots and wheels, and
with an assemblage of peoples; they shall set themselves against thee [with] target, and
shield, and helmet round about; and Iwill put judgment before them, and they shall judge
thee according to their judgments. 25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they
shall deal furiously with thee: they shall cut off thy nose and thine ears, and thy remnant
shall fall by the sword; they shall take thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue shall be
devoured by the fire. 26 They shall also strip the of thy garments, and take away thy fair
jewels. 27And I will make thy lewdness to cease from thee, and thy whoredom [brought]
from the land of Egypt; and thou shalt not lift up thine eyes unto them, nor remember
Egypt any more. 28 For thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will give thee over into the
hand of them whom thou hatest, into the hand of them from whom thy soul is alienated.
29 And they shall deal with thee in hatred, and shall take away all thy labour, and shall
leave thee naked and bare; so that the nakedness of thy whoredoms shall be discovered,
both thy lewdness and thy fornications. 30 These things shall be done unto thee, because
thou hast gone a whoring after the nations, because thou hast defiled thyself with their
idols. 31Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister; and I have given her cup into thy hand.
32 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Thou shalt drink of thy sister's cup deep and large; thou
shalt be for a laughing-stock and a derision, [for] it containeth much. 33 Thou shalt be
filled with drunkenness and sorrow, with the cup of astonishment and desolation, the
cup of thy sister Samaria; 34 thou shalt even drink it and suck it out, and thou shalt gnaw
the sherds thereof, and pluck off thine own breasts: for I have spoken [it], saith the Lord
Jehovah. 35 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because thou hast forgotten me, and
castmebehind thyback, thereforebear thoualso thy lewdnessand thy fornications. 36And
Jehovah saiduntome, Sonofman,wilt thou judgeOholahandOholibah? yea, declareunto
them their abominations. 37For theyhave committed adultery, andblood is in their hands;
and with their idols have they committed adultery, and have also passed over unto them
their children, whom they bore untome, to be devoured. 38Moreover this have they done
untome: in the samedayhave theydefiledmysanctuaryandprofanedmysabbaths. 39For
when theyhad slaughtered their childrenunto their idols, they came the sameday intomy
sanctuary to profane it; and behold, thus have they done in the midst of my house. 40And
furthermore, they sent for men to come from far, unto whom a messenger was sent; and
behold, they came: for whom thou didst wash thyself, paintedst thine eyes, and deckedst
thyself with ornaments; 41 and satest upon a stately bed, with a table prepared before it,
whereupon thouhadst setmine incense andmine oil. 42And the voice of amultitude living
carelessly was with her; and with people of the common sort were brought Sabeans from
thewilderness, and they put bracelets upon their hands, and a beautiful crownupon their
heads. 43And I said of her thatwas old in adulteries,Will shenowcommit her fornications,
even she. 44 And they went in unto her, as they go in unto a whorish woman: so went
they in unto Oholah and unto Oholibah the lewdwomen. 45And righteousmen, they shall
judge themwith the judgment of adulteresses, andwith the judgment of women that shed
blood; for they are adulteresses, and blood is in their hands. 46 For thus saith the Lord
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Jehovah: I will bring up an assemblage against them, and will give them to be driven
hither and thither and spoiled. 47And the assemblage shall stone them with stones, and
despatch them with their swords; they shall kill their sons and their daughters, and burn
their houses with fire. 48And I will cause lewdness to cease out of the land, and all women
shall receive instruction and shall not do according to your lewdness. 49 And they shall
recompense your lewdness upon you, and ye shall bear the sins of your idols; and ye shall
know that I [am] the Lord Jehovah.

24
1And in theninthyear, in the tenthmonth, on the tenthof themonth, thewordof Jehovah

came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, write thee the name of the day, of this selfsame day:
on this selfsame day the king of Babylon draws near to Jerusalem. 3And propose a parable
unto the rebellious house, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Set on the pot,
set [it] on, and also pour water into it. 4Gather the pieces thereof into it, every good piece,
the thigh and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones: 5 take the choice of the flock;
and also [put] a pile of wood under it, for the bones; make it boil well, and let the bones
of it seethe therein. 6 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Woe to the bloody city, to
the pot whose rust is therein, and whose rust is not gone out of it! Bring it out piece by
piece; let no lot fall upon it: 7 for her blood is in the midst of her; she set it upon the bare
rock; she poured it not upon the ground, to cover it with dust. 8 That it might cause fury
to come up to execute vengeance, I have set her blood upon the bare rock, that it should
not be covered. 9Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Woe to the bloody city! I also will
make the pile great. 10Heap on the wood, kindle the fire, boil thoroughly the flesh, and
spice it well, and let the bones be burned. 11Then set it empty upon its coals, that it may be
hot, and the brass of it may burn, and that its filthiness may be molten in it, [and] that its
rust may be consumed. 12 She hath exhausted [her] labours, yet her great rust goeth not
forth out of her: let her rust be in the fire. 13 In thy filthiness is lewdness, for I have purged
thee, and thou art not pure. Thou shalt no more be purged from thy filthiness, till I have
satisfied my fury upon thee. 14 I Jehovah have spoken [it]: it shall come to pass, and I will
do it; I will not go back, neither will I spare, nor will I repent. According to thy ways, and
according to thy doings, shall they judge thee, saith the Lord Jehovah. 15And the word of
Jehovah came unto me, saying, 16 Son of man, behold, I take away from thee the desire of
thine eyes with a stroke; yet thou shalt not mourn nor weep, neither shall thy tears run
down. 17 Sigh in silence, make no mourning for the dead; bind thy turban upon thee, and
put thy sandals upon thy feet, and cover not the beard, and eat not the bread of men. 18—
And I spoke unto the people in the morning; and at even my wife died. And I did in the
morning as I was commanded. 19And the people said unto me, Wilt thou not tell us what
these things are to us, which thou doest? 20And I said to them, The word of Jehovah came
unto me, saying, 21 Say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I
will profane my sanctuary, the pride of your strength, the desire of your eyes, and your
soul's longing; and your sons and your daughters whom ye have left behind shall fall by
the sword. 22And ye shall do as I have done: ye shall not cover the beard, neither eat the
bread of men; 23 and your turbans shall be upon your heads, and your sandals upon your
feet: ye shall notmournnorweep; but ye shallwaste away inyour iniquities andmoanone
toward another. 24Thus Ezekiel shall be unto you a sign; according to all that he hath done
shall ye do: when it cometh, then ye shall know that I [am] the Lord Jehovah. 25And thou,
son of man, shall it not be in the day when I take from them their strength, the joy of their
glory, the desire of their eyes, and that whereunto they lift up their soul, their sons and
their daughters, 26 that in that day he that escapeth shall come unto thee, to cause [thine]
ears to hear [it]? 27 In that day shall thy mouth be opened to him that is escaped, and thou
shalt speak, and be nomore dumb. So shalt thou be a sign unto them; and they shall know
that I [am] Jehovah.

25
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face against the

children of Ammon, and prophesy against them; 3 and say unto the children of Ammon,
Hear theword of the Lord Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because thou saidst, Aha,
against my sanctuary, when it was profaned; and against the land of Israel, when it was
made desolate; and against the house of Judah, when they went into captivity: 4 therefore
behold, I will give thee to the children of the east for a possession, and they shall set their
encampments in thee, andmake their dwellings in thee; they shall eat thy fruits, and they
shall drink thy milk. 5And I will make Rabbah a pasture for camels, and the children of
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Ammona couching-place for flocks: and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 6For thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: Because thou hast clapped the hands, and stamped with the feet, and
rejoiced with all the despite of thy soul against the land of Israel; 7 therefore behold, I will
stretch out my hand upon thee, and will give thee for a spoil to the nations; and I will cut
thee off from the peoples, and I will cause thee to perish out of the countries: I will destroy
thee, and thou shalt know that I [am] Jehovah. 8 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because
Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of Judah is like unto all the nations, 9 therefore
behold, I will open the side ofMoab from the cities, from his cities even to the last of them,
the glory of the country, Beth-jeshimoth, Baal-meon, and Kirjathaim, 10unto the children
of theeast,with [the landof] thechildrenofAmmon; and Iwill give it themforapossession,
that the children of Ammon may not be remembered among the nations: 11 and I will
execute judgments uponMoab, and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 12Thus saith the
Lord Jehovah: Because Edom hath dealt against the house of Judah by taking vengeance,
and hath made himself very guilty, and revenged himself upon them, 13 therefore thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: I will also stretch out my hand upon Edom; and will cut off man
and beast from it; and I will make it desolate from Teman; and unto Dedan shall they fall
by the sword. 14And I will execute my vengeance upon Edom, by the hand of my people
Israel; and they shall do in Edom according to mine anger and according to my fury; and
they shall know my vengeance, saith the Lord Jehovah. 15 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
Because the Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have taken vengeance with despite of
soul, to destroy, fromold hatred; 16 therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I stretch
outmy hands upon the Philistines, and I will cut off the Kerethites, and cause the remnant
of the sea-coast to perish. 17And I will execute great vengeance upon them with furious
rebukes; and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah, when I shall lay my vengeance upon
them.

26
1 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, on the first of the month, [that] the word of

Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, because Tyre hath said against Jerusalem,
Aha, she is broken, the gate of the peoples! she is turned unto me: I shall be replenished
[now] she is laid waste; 3 therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I am against thee,
Tyre, and will cause many nations to come up against thee, as the sea causeth its waves
to come up. 4And they shall destroy the walls of Tyre, and break down her towers. And
I will scrape her dust from her, and make her a bare rock. 5 She shall be [a place] for the
spreading of nets in the midst of the sea; for I have spoken [it], saith the Lord Jehovah;
and she shall become a spoil for the nations. 6 And her daughters that are in the field
shall be slain by the sword; and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 7 For thus saith the
Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will bring from the north, against Tyre, Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon, the king of kings, with horses, and with chariots, and with horsemen, and an
assemblage, and much people. 8He shall slay with the sword thy daughters in the field,
and he shall make forts against thee, and cast up a mound against thee, and lift up the
target against thee; 9 and he shall set his engines of attack against thy walls, and with his
spikes he shall break down thy towers. 10 By reason of the abundance of his horses their
dust shall cover thee; thywalls shall shake at the noise of the horsemen, and of thewheels,
andof the chariots, whenhe shall enter through thy gates, as a city is entered into,wherein
ismade abreach. 11With thehoofs of his horses shall he treaddownall thy streets; he shall
slay thy people by the sword, and the pillars of thy strength shall go down to the ground.
12And they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and make a prey of thy wares; and they shall
break down thy walls, and destroy thy pleasant houses; and they shall lay thy stones and
thy timber and thy dust in themidst of thewaters. 13And Iwill cause the noise of thy songs
to cease; and the sound of thy harps shall be no more heard. 14 And I will make thee a
bare rock; thou shalt be [a place] for the spreading of nets; thou shalt be built no more:
for I Jehovah have spoken [it], saith the Lord Jehovah. 15 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah to
Tyre: Shall not the isles shake at the sound of thy fall, when the wounded groan, when the
slaughter is made in the midst of thee? 16And all the princes of the sea shall come down
from their thrones, and lay aside their robes, and put off their broidered garments: they
shall clothe themselves with trembling, they shall sit upon the ground, and shall tremble
[every] moment, and be astonied because of thee. 17And they shall take up a lamentation
for thee, and say to thee, How hast thou perished, that wast inhabited from the seas, O
renowned city, which wast strong in the sea, — she and her inhabitants, who caused their
terror to be on all them that dwell therein! 18Now shall the isles tremble in the day of thy
fall; and the isles that are in the sea shall be troubled at thy departure. 19For thus saith the
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Lord Jehovah: When I shall make thee a desolate city, like the cities that are not inhabited;
when I bring up the deep upon thee, and the great waters cover thee: 20 then will I bring
thee down, with them that go down to the pit, to the people of old time, andwill cause thee
to dwell in the lower parts of the earth, in places desolate of old, with them that go down
to the pit, that thou be not inhabited; and I will set glory in the land of the living. 21And
I will make thee a terror, and thou shalt be no [more]; and thou shalt be sought for, and
shalt never be found again, for ever, saith the Lord Jehovah.

27
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: 2 And thou, son of man, take up a

lamentation for Tyre, 3 and say unto Tyre: O thou that art situate at the entries of the sea,
and traffickestwith thepeoples inmany isles, thus saith theLord Jehovah: Thou, Tyre, hast
said, I am perfect in beauty. 4 Thy borders are in the heart of the seas, thy builders have
perfected thy beauty. 5 They made all thy double boards of cypress-trees of Senir; they
took cedars from Lebanon to make masts for thee. 6Of the oaks of Bashan did they make
thine oars; they made thy benches of ivory, inlaid in box-wood, out of the isles of Chittim.
7Byssuswith broideredwork fromEgypt was thy sail, to serve thee for a banner; blue and
purple from the isles of Elishah was thine awning. 8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad
were thy rowers; thy wise men, O Tyre, who were in thee, were thy pilots. 9 The elders of
Gebal and the wise men thereof were in thee repairing thy leaks; all the ships of the sea
with their mariners were in thee, to barter with thee. 10Persia and Lud and Phut were in
thine army, thy men of war: they hanged shield and helmet in thee; they gave splendour
to thee. 11 The children of Arvad with thine army were upon thy walls round about, and
theGammadimwere on thy towers: theyhanged their shields upon thywalls roundabout;
they made thy beauty perfect. 12 Tarshish dealt with thee by reason of the abundance of
all substance; with silver, iron, tin, and lead, they furnished thy markets. 13 Javan, Tubal,
and Meshech, they were thy traffickers: they bartered with thee the persons of men, and
vessels of bronze. 14 They of the house of Togarmah furnished thy markets with horses,
and horsemen, andmules. 15The children of Dedan were thy traffickers; many isles were
the mart of thy hand: they rendered in payment horns of ivory, and ebony. 16 Syria dealt
with thee for themultitudeof thyhandiworks: they traded in thymarketswith carbuncles,
purple, and broidered work, and fine linen, and corals, and rubies. 17 Judah and the land
of Israel were thy traffickers: they bartered with thee wheat of Minnith, and sweet cakes,
and honey, and oil, and balm. 18Damascus dealt with thee because of themultitude of thy
handiworks, by reason of the abundance of all substance, with wine of Helbon, andwhite
wool. 19Vedan and Javan of Uzal traded in thymarkets: wrought iron, cassia, and calamus
were in thy traffic. 20 Dedan was thy trafficker in precious riding-cloths. 21 Arabia and
all the princes of Kedarwere themerchants of thy hand: in lambs, and rams, and goats, in
thesedid they tradewith thee. 22Themerchants of ShebaandRaamahwere thy traffickers:
they furnished thymarketswithall the choice spices, andwithall precious stonesandgold.
23Haran, andCanneh, andEden, themerchants of Sheba, Asshur, andChilmad tradedwith
thee: 24 these traded with thee in sumptuous clothes, in wrappings of blue and broidered
work, and in chests full of variegated stuffs, bound with cords and made of cedar-wood,
amongst thy merchandise. 25 The ships of Tarshish were thy caravans for thy traffic; and
thou wast replenished, and highly honoured, in the heart of the seas. 26 Thy rowers have
brought thee into great waters; the east wind hath broken thee in the heart of the seas.
27Thy substance, and thymarkets, thymerchandise, thymariners, and thy pilots, they that
repair thy leaks, and they that barter with thee, and all thy men of war that are in thee,
alongwith all thine assemblagewhich is in themidst of thee, shall fall into the heart of the
seas in the day of thy fall. 28The openplaces shall shake at the sound of the cry of thy pilots.
29And all that handle the oar, the mariners, all the pilots of the sea, shall come down from
their ships; they shall stand upon the land, 30 and shall cause their voice to be heard over
thee, and shall cry bitterly; and they shall cast up dust upon their heads; they shall wallow
themselves in ashes. 31 And they shall make themselves utterly bald for thee, and gird
themselves with sackcloth; and they shall weep for thee in bitterness of soul with bitter
mourning. 32 And in their wailing they shall take up a lamentation for thee, and lament
over thee, [saying,] Who is like Tyre, like her that is destroyed in the midst of the sea?
33When thy wares went forth over the seas, thou filledst many peoples; thou didst enrich
the kings of the earth with the abundance of thy substance and of thy merchandise. 34 In
the time [when] thou art broken by the seas, in the depths of the waters, thy merchandise
and all thine assemblage in the midst of thee have fallen. 35All the inhabitants of the isles
are amazed at thee, and their kings are horribly afraid, [their] countenance is troubled.
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36Themerchants among the peoples hiss at thee; thou art become a terror, and thou shalt
never be anymore.

28
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, say unto the prince of

Tyre, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because thy heart is lifted up, and thou hast said, I am
a *god, I sit [in] the seat of °God, in the heart of the seas, (and thou art a man, and not
*God,) and thou settest thy heart as the heart of °God: 3behold, thou art wiser than Daniel!
nothing secret is obscure for thee; 4by thy wisdom and by thine understanding thou hast
gotten thee riches, and hast gotten gold and silver into thy treasures; 5by thy greatwisdom
thouhast by thy traffic increased thy riches, and thy heart is lifted upbecause of thy riches.
6 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because thou hast set thy heart as the heart of
°God, 7 therefore behold, I will bring strangers upon thee, the terrible of the nations; and
they shall draw their swords against the beauty of thy wisdom, and they shall tarnish thy
brightness. 8 They shall bring thee down to the pit, and thou shalt die the deaths of those
that are slain in the heart of the seas. 9Wilt thou then say before him that slayeth thee, I am
°God? but thou shalt be aman, and not *God, in the hand of him that pierceth thee. 10Thou
shalt die the deaths of the uncircumcised, by the hand of strangers: for I have spoken [it],
saith the Lord Jehovah. 11And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 12 Son of man,
takeupa lamentationupon thekingofTyre, andsayuntohim,Thus saith theLord Jehovah:
Thou, who sealest up the measure of perfection, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty,
13 thou wast in Eden, the garden of °God. Every precious stone was thy covering: the
sardius, the topaz, and the diamond, the chrysolite, the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire,
the carbuncle, and the emerald, and gold. The workmanship of thy tambours and of thy
pipes was in thee: in the day that thou wast created were they prepared. 14Thou wast the
anointed covering cherub, and I had set thee [so]: thou wast upon the holy mountain of
°God; thoudidstwalk up anddown in themidst of stones of fire. 15Thouwast perfect in thy
ways, from theday that thouwast created, till unrighteousnesswas found in thee. 16By the
abundance of thy traffic they filled the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast sinned;
therefore have I cast thee as profane from themountain of °God, and have destroyed thee,
O covering cherub, fromthemidst of the stonesoffire. 17Thyheartwas liftedupbecauseof
thy beauty; thouhast corrupted thywisdomby reason of thy brightness: I have cast thee to
the ground, I have laid thee before kings, that theymay behold thee. 18By themultitude of
thine iniquities, by the unrighteousness of thy traffic, thou hast profaned thy sanctuaries:
and I have brought forth a fire out of themidst of thee— it hath consumed thee; and I have
brought thee to ashes upon the earth, in the sight of all them that behold thee. 19All they
that know thee among the peoples shall be amazed at thee: thou art become a terror, and
thou shalt never be anymore. 20And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 21 Son of
man, set thy face towards Zidon, and prophesy against it, 22 and say, Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: Behold, I am against thee, Zidon, and I will be glorified in the midst of thee; and
they shall know that I [am] Jehovah, when I shall have executed judgments in her, and
shall be hallowed in her. 23And Iwill send into her the pestilence, and blood in her streets;
and the wounded shall fall in the midst of her, by the sword upon her on every side: and
they shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 24And there shall be no more a wounding sting for
the house of Israel, nor any grieving thorn, among all that were round about them, that
despised them: and they shall know that I [am] the Lord Jehovah. 25 Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: When I shall have gathered the house of Israel from the peoples among whom
they are scattered, and shall be hallowed in them in the sight of the nations, then shall
they dwell in their landwhich I have given tomy servant Jacob. 26They shall dwell in it in
safety, and shall build houses and plant vineyards; and they shall dwell in safety, when I
have executed judgments upon all those that despised them round about them: and they
shall know that I [am] Jehovah their °God.

29
1 In the tenth year, in the tenth [month], on the twelfth of themonth, theword of Jehovah

came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face against Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
prophesy against him, and against thewhole of Egypt; 3 speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: Behold, I am against thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great monster that lieth in
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the midst of his rivers, which saith, My river is mine own, and I made it for myself. 4And
I will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will cause the fish of thy rivers to stick unto thy scales,
and I will bring thee up out of the midst of thy rivers, and all the fish of thy rivers shall
stick unto thy scales; 5 and I will cast thee into the wilderness, thee and all the fish of thy
rivers: thou shalt fall upon the openfield; thou shalt not be brought together nor gathered:
I will give thee for meat to the beasts of the earth and to the fowl of the heavens. 6And all
the inhabitants of Egypt shall know that I [am] Jehovah, because they have been a staff
of reed to the house of Israel. 7When they took hold of thee by thy hand, thou didst give
way and rend all their shoulder; and when they leaned upon thee, thou didst break, and
didst make all their loins to tremble. 8 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I
will bring a sword upon thee, and cut offman and beast from thee. 9And the land of Egypt
shall be a desolation and a waste: and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah, because he
saith, The river is mine, and I made it. 10Therefore behold, I am against thee, and against
thy rivers, and I will make the land of Egypt deserts of wasteness and desolation, from
Migdol to Syene, even unto the border of Ethiopia. 11No foot of man shall pass through it,
nor shall foot of beast pass through it, nor shall it be inhabited, forty years. 12And I will
make the landofEgypt adesolation in themidst of the countries that aredesolated, andher
cities shall be, in the midst of the cities that are laid waste, a desolation forty years; and I
will scatter theEgyptiansamong thenations, andwill disperse themthrough thecountries.
13Yet thus saith the Lord Jehovah: At the end of forty yearswill I gather the Egyptians from
the peoples whither they were scattered; 14 and I will turn again the captivity of Egypt,
and will cause them to return to the land of Pathros, into the land of their birth, and they
shall there be a base kingdom. 15 It shall be the basest of kingdoms; neither shall it exalt
itself anymore above the nations; and Iwill diminish them, so that they shall nomore rule
over the nations. 16And it shall be nomore the confidence of the house of Israel, bringing
iniquity to remembrance, when they turn after them: and they shall know that I [am] the
Lord Jehovah. 17 And it came to pass in the twenty-seventh year, in the first [month], on
the first of the month, [that] the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 18 Son of man,
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon caused his army to do hard service against Tyre; every
head wasmade bald, and every shoulder was peeled: yet had he from Tyre no wages, nor
his army, for the service that he had served against it. 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; and
he shall carry away her multitude, and seize her spoil, and take her prey; and it shall be
the wages for his army. 20 I have given him the land of Egypt for his labour wherewith he
served against it, because they wrought for me, saith the Lord Jehovah. 21 In that day will
I cause the horn of the house of Israel to bud forth, and I will give thee the opening of the
mouth in themidst of them: and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah.

30
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah: Howl ye, Alas for the day! 3 For the day is at hand, yea, the day
of Jehovah is at hand, a day of clouds; it shall be the time of the nations. 4And the sword
shall come upon Egypt, and there shall be anguish in Ethiopia, when the slain shall fall in
Egypt, and they shall take away her multitude, and her foundations shall be overthrown.
5 Cush, and Phut, and Lud, and all the mingled people, and Chub, and the children of the
land that is in league, shall fall with them by the sword. 6 Thus saith Jehovah: They also
that uphold Egypt shall fall; and the pride of her strength shall come down: from Migdol
to Syene shall they fall in her by the sword, saith the Lord Jehovah. 7 And they shall be
desolated in the midst of the countries that are desolated, and her cities shall be in the
midst of the cities that are wasted. 8And they shall know that I [am] Jehovah, when I have
set a fire in Egypt, and all her helpers shall be broken. 9 In that day shall messengers go
forth from me in ships, to make careless Ethiopia afraid; and anguish shall come upon
them, as in the day of Egypt: for behold, it cometh! 10 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I will
alsomake themultitude of Egypt to cease by the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon.
11He and his people with him, the terrible of the nations, shall be brought to destroy the
land; and they shall draw their swords against Egypt, and fill the land with slain. 12And
I will make the rivers dry, and sell the land into the hand of the wicked; and I will make
the land desolate, and all that is therein, by the hand of strangers: I Jehovah have spoken
[it]. 13Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I will also destroy the idols, and Iwill cause the images
to cease out of Noph; and there shall be no more a prince out of the land of Egypt; and I
will put fear in the land of Egypt. 14And I will make Pathros desolate, and will set a fire in
Zoan, andwill execute judgment inNo. 15And Iwill pourmy fury upon Sin, the stronghold
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of Egypt; and I will cut off the multitude of No. 16 And I will set a fire in Egypt: Sin shall
be in great anguish, and No shall be rent asunder, and at Noph [there shall be] enemies
in open day. 17 The young men of Aven and of Pibeseth shall fall by the sword; and these
shall go into captivity. 18 And at Tehaphnehes the day shall be darkened, when I break
there the yokes of Egypt, and the pride of her strength shall cease in her; as for her, a cloud
shall cover her, and her daughters shall go into captivity. 19Thus will I execute judgments
in Egypt; and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 20And it came to pass in the eleventh
year, in the first [month], on the seventh of themonth, theword of Jehovah came untome,
saying, 21 Son of man, I have broken the arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt; and behold, it shall
not be bound up to apply remedies, to put a bandage to bind it, to make it strong to hold
the sword. 22Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I am against Pharaoh king of
Egypt, andwill break his arms, the strong one, and thatwhichwas broken; and Iwill cause
the sword to fall out of his hand. 23And Iwill scatter the Egyptians among the nations, and
will disperse them through the countries. 24And I will strengthen the arms of the king of
Babylon, and put my sword in his hand; and I will break Pharaoh's arms, so that he shall
groan before himwith the groanings of a deadly-wounded [man]. 25And I will strengthen
the arms of the king of Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh shall fall down; and they shall
know that I [am] Jehovah, when I have putmy sword into the hand of the king of Babylon,
and he shall have stretched it out upon the land of Egypt. 26And Iwill scatter the Egyptians
among the nations, and disperse them through the countries: and they shall know that I
[am] Jehovah.

31
1And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the third [month], on the first of themonth,

[that] the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, say unto Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and to his multitude: Whom art thou like in thy greatness? 3 Behold, Assyria was
a cedar in Lebanon, with fair branches and a shadowing shroud, and of a high stature:
and his top was amidst the thick boughs. 4 The waters made him great, the deep set him
up on high; its streams ran round about his plantation, and it sent out its rivulets unto all
the trees of the field. 5 Therefore his height was exalted above all the trees of the field,
and his boughs were multiplied, and his branches became long, because of great waters,
when he shot forth. 6All the fowl of the heavensmade their nests in his boughs, and under
his branches did all the beasts of the field bring forth their young, and under his shadow
dwelt all the great nations. 7Thuswashe fair inhis greatness, in the length of his branches:
because his root was by great waters. 8 The cedars in the garden of °God could not hide
him; the cypresses were not like his boughs, and the plane-trees were not as his branches:
no tree in the garden of °God was like unto him in his beauty. 9 I had made him fair by
the multitude of his branches; and all the trees of Eden, that were in the garden of °God,
envied him. 10 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because thou hast lifted up thyself
in stature, ...and he hath set his top amidst the thick boughs, and his heart is lifted up in his
height, 11 I have given him into the hand of the mighty one of the nations; he shall surely
deal with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness. 12And strangers, the terrible of
the nations, have cut him off and have left him; upon the mountains and in all the valleys
his branches are fallen, and his boughs are broken in all thewatercourses of the land; and
all the peoples of the earth are gone down from his shadow, and have left him. 13Upon his
fallen [trunk] do all the fowl of the heavens dwell, and all the beasts of the field are upon
his branches: 14 to the end that none of all the trees by thewaters exalt themselves in their
stature, nor set their top amidst the thick boughs, and that none of them that drink water
stand up in his height by himself; for they are all given over unto death in the lower parts
of the earth, in themidst of the children ofmen, with them that go down to the pit. 15Thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: In the day when he went down to Sheol, I caused a mourning: I
covered the deep for him, and I restrained the floods thereof, and the great waters were
stayed; and I made Lebanon black for him, and all the trees of the field fainted for him.
16 I made the nations to shake at the sound of his fall, when I cast him down to Sheol, with
them that go down into the pit; and all the trees of Eden, the choice andbest of Lebanon, all
that drink water, were comforted in the lower parts of the earth. 17 They also went down
into Sheolwithhimunto them thatwere slainwith the sword, and [thatwere] his arm, that
dwelt under his shadow in the midst of the nations. 18To whom art thou thus like in glory
and in greatness among the trees of Eden? Yet shalt thou be brought down with the trees
of Eden, unto the lower parts of the earth; thou shalt lie in themidst of the uncircumcised,
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with them that are slain by the sword. This is Pharaoh and all hismultitude, saith the Lord
Jehovah.

32
1And it came to pass in the twelfth year, in the twelfth month, on the first of the month,

that the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and say unto him, Thou wast like a young lion among the nations,
and thou wast as a monster in the seas; and thou didst break forth in thy rivers, and
troubledst thewaterswith thy feet, and fouledst their rivers. 3Thus saith theLord Jehovah:
I will also spread outmynet over theewith an assemblage ofmany peoples; and they shall
bring thee up in my net. 4And I will leave thee upon the land, I will cast thee forth upon
the open field, and will cause all the fowl of the heavens to settle upon thee, and I will fill
the beasts of the whole earth with thee. 5And I will lay thy flesh upon the mountains, and
fill the valleys with the heap of thy [members]; 6 and I will water with thy blood the land
wherein thouswimmest, even to themountains; and thewater-courses shall be full of thee.
7Andwhen I shall put thee out, Iwill cover the heavens, andmake the stars thereof black; I
will cover the sunwith a cloud, and themoon shall not give her light. 8All the bright lights
of the heavens will I make black over thee, and bring darkness upon thy land, saith the
Lord Jehovah. 9And I will vex the heart of many peoples, when I bring [the news of] thy
destruction among the nations, into the countries that thou hast not known. 10And I will
makemany peoples amazed at thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid at thee, when
I brandish my sword before them; and they shall tremble at every moment, each one for
his life, in the day of thy fall. 11 For thus saith the Lord Jehovah: The sword of the king of
Babylon shall come upon thee. 12By the swords of themighty will I cause thymultitude to
fall: the terrible of the nations are they all: and they shall spoil the pride of Egypt, and all
the multitude thereof shall be destroyed. 13And I will destroy all the beasts thereof, from
beside the great waters; and the foot of man shall not trouble them any more, nor shall
the cloven hoofs of beasts trouble them. 14 Then will I make their waters clear, and cause
their rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord Jehovah. 15When I shall make the land of Egypt a
desolation, and the country shall be left desolate of all that was in it, when I have smitten
all them that dwell therein, then shall they know that I [am] Jehovah. 16 It is a lamentation,
and [thus] they shall lament her: the daughters of the nations shall say it in lamenting;
they shall say it in lamenting over Egypt andover all hermultitude, saith theLord Jehovah.
17And it came to pass in the twelfth year, on thefifteenth of themonth, thewordof Jehovah
came untome, saying, 18Son of man, wail for themultitude of Egypt, and cast them down,
her and the daughters of the famous nations, unto the lower parts of the earth, with them
that go down into the pit. 19Whomdost thou surpass in beauty? Go down, and be thou laid
with the uncircumcised. 20They shall fall in themidst of them that are slain by the sword.
The sword hath been given: draw her out, and all hermultitudes. 21The strong among the
mighty, with them that helped him, shall speak to him out of the midst of Sheol: they are
gone down, they lie still, the uncircumcised, slain by the sword. 22There is Asshur and all
his assemblage, his graves round about him: all of them slain, fallen by the sword; 23 their
gravesare set in the sidesof thepit, andhis assemblage is roundabouthis grave; all of them
slain, fallen by the sword, — who caused terror in the land of the living. 24 There is Elam
and all her multitude round about her grave, all of them slain, fallen by the sword, who
are gone down uncircumcised unto the lower parts of the earth, who caused their terror
in the land of the living; yet have they borne their confusionwith them that go down to the
pit. 25They have set him a bed in themidst of the slain, with all his multitude: their graves
are round about him, all of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword, though their terror
was caused in the land of the living; and they have borne their confusion with them that
go down to the pit: he is put in themidst of them that are slain. 26There isMeshech, Tubal,
and all their multitude, their graves round about them, all of them uncircumcised, slain
by the sword, though they caused their terror in the land of the living. 27And they lie not
with the mighty, [that are] fallen of the uncircumcised, who are gone down to Sheol with
their weapons of war; andwhose swords are laid under their heads, andwhose iniquities
are upon their bones, though they were the terror of the mighty in the land of the living.
28Thou also shalt be broken in themidst of the uncircumcised, and shalt liewith them that
are slain with the sword. 29 There is Edom, her kings, and all her princes, who in their
might are laid with them that are slain by the sword: they lie with the uncircumcised, and
with them that go down to the pit. 30 There are the princes of the north, all of them, and
all the Zidonians, that are gone down with the slain — ashamed of the terror which they
caused through their might; and they lie uncircumcised with them that are slain by the
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sword, and bear their confusion with them that go down to the pit. 31 Pharaoh shall see
them, and shall be comforted over all his multitude, Pharaoh and all his army slain by the
sword, saith the Lord Jehovah. 32For I have causedmy terror in the land of the living; and
he shall be laid in the midst of the uncircumcised, with them that are slain by the sword,
Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith the Lord Jehovah.

33
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, speak to the children

of thy people, and say unto them, When I bring the sword upon a land, and the people
of the land take one man from among them all, and set him for their watchman: 3 if he
see the sword coming upon the land, and blow the trumpet, and warn the people; 4 then
whosoever heareth the sound of the trumpet, and taketh not warning, if the sword come
and take him away, his blood shall be upon his own head. 5 He heard the sound of the
trumpet, and took not warning; his blood is upon him: whereas had he taken warning,
he would have delivered his soul. 6But if the watchman see the sword coming, and blow
not the trumpet, and the people be not warned, if the sword come and take a person from
among them, he is takenaway inhis iniquity; but his bloodwill I require at thewatchman's
hand. 7 So thou, son of man, I have set thee a watchman unto the house of Israel; and
thou shalt hear the word frommymouth, and warn them fromme. 8When I say unto the
wicked, Wicked [man], thou shalt certainly die; and thou speakest not to warn the wicked
from his way, that wicked [man] shall die in his iniquity; but his bloodwill I require at thy
hand. 9 But if thou warn the wicked of his way to turn from it, and he do not turn from
his way, he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered thy soul. 10And thou, son of
man, say unto the house of Israel, Thus ye speak, saying, Our transgressions and our sins
are upon us, and we waste away in them, how then should we live? 11 Say unto them, As
I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but that the
wicked turn from his way and live. Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye
die, O house of Israel? 12 And thou, son of man, say unto the children of thy people, The
righteousness of the righteous shall not deliver him in the day of his transgression; and
as for the wickedness of the wicked, he shall not fall thereby in the day that he turneth
from his wickedness; neither shall the righteous be able to live thereby in the day that he
sinneth. 13When I say to the righteous that he shall certainly live, and he trusteth to his
righteousness and doeth what is wrong, none of his righteous acts shall be remembered;
but in his unrighteousness which he hath done, in it shall he die. 14And when I say unto
thewicked, Thou shalt certainly die, and he turneth from his sin, and doeth judgment and
justice; 15 if the wicked restore the pledge, give again that he had taken by robbery, walk
in the statutes of life, doing nothing that is wrong; he shall certainly live, he shall not die.
16None of his sins which he hath committed shall be remembered against him: he hath
done judgment and justice; he shall certainly live. 17Yet the children of thy people say, The
way of the Lord is not equal: but as for them, their way is not equal. 18When the righteous
turneth fromhis righteousness, and doethwhat is wrong, then he shall die therein. 19And
when the wicked turneth from his wickedness, and doeth judgment and justice, he shall
live for these things. 20 Yet ye say, The way of the Lord is not equal. O house of Israel, I
will judge you every one after his ways. 21And it came to pass in the twelfth year of our
captivity, in the tenth [month], on the fifth of the month, that one who had escaped out of
Jerusalem came untome, saying, The city is smitten! 22Now the hand of Jehovah had been
upon me in the evening, before he that had escaped came; and he had opened my mouth
against his coming to me in the morning; and my mouth was opened, and I was no more
dumb. 23And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 24 Son of man, they that inhabit
those waste places in the land of Israel speak, saying, Abrahamwas one, and he inherited
this land, and we are many: the land is given us for a possession. 25 Therefore say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Ye eat with the blood, and lift up your eyes toward
your idols, and shed blood; and shall ye possess the land? 26Ye stand upon your sword, ye
work abomination, and ye defile every one his neighbour's wife; and shall ye possess the
land? 27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: [As] I live, verily they that
are in the waste places shall fall by the sword, and him that is in the open field will I give
to the beasts to be devoured, and they that are in the strongholds and in the caves shall die
of the pestilence. 28 And I will make the land a desolation and an astonishment, and the
pride of her strength shall cease; and the mountains of Israel shall be desolated, so that
none shall pass through. 29 And they shall know that I [am] Jehovah, when I have made
the land a desolation and an astonishment because of all their abominations which they
have committed. 30And as for thee, son of man, the children of thy people keep talking of
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thee by the walls and in the doors of the houses, and speak one to another, every one to
his brother, saying, Come, I pray you, and hear what is the word that cometh forth from
Jehovah. 31And they come unto thee as a people cometh, and they sit before thee [as] my
people, and they hear thy words, but they do them not; for with their mouth they shew
much love, [but] their heart goeth after their dishonest gain. 32And behold, thou art unto
them as a lovely song, a pleasant voice, and one that playeth well on an instrument; and
they hear thywords, but they do themnot. 33Andwhen this cometh to pass (behold, it will
come), then shall they know that a prophet hath been among them.

34
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, prophesy against the

shepherds of Israel, prophesy; and say unto them, unto the shepherds, Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: Woe to the shepherds of Israel that feed themselves! Should not the shepherds
feed the flock? 3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool; ye kill them that are
fattened: [but] ye feed not the flock. 4 The weak have ye not strengthened, nor have ye
healed the sick, and ye have not bound up [what was] broken, neither have ye brought
again thatwhichwas driven away, neither have ye sought for thatwhichwas lost; butwith
harshness and with rigour have ye ruled over them. 5 And they were scattered because
there was no shepherd; and they became meat to all the beasts of the field, and were
scattered. 6 My sheep wandered through all the mountains, and upon every high hill,
and my sheep have been scattered upon all the face of the earth, and there was none that
searched, or that sought for them. 7 Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of Jehovah:
8 [As] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, verily because my sheep have been a prey, and my
sheep have been meat to every beast of the field, because there was no shepherd, and
my shepherds searched not for my flock, but the shepherds fed themselves, and fed not
my flock, 9 — therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of Jehovah. 10 Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: Behold, I am against the shepherds; and I will require my sheep at their hand,
and cause them to cease from feeding the flock: that the shepherds may feed themselves
nomore; and Iwill delivermy sheep from theirmouth, that theymaynot be food for them.
11 For thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold I, [even] I, will both search for my sheep, and
tend them. 12 As a shepherd tendeth his flock in the day that he is among his scattered
sheep, so will I tend my sheep, and will deliver them out of all places whither they have
been scattered in the cloudy and dark day. 13And I will bring them out from the peoples,
and gather them from the countries, andwill bring them to their own land; and I will feed
them upon themountains of Israel by the water-courses, and in all the habitable places of
the country. 14 I will feed them in a good pasture, and upon the high mountains of Israel
shall their fold be: there shall they lie down in a good fold, and in a fat pasture they shall
feed upon the mountains of Israel. 15 I will myself feed my flock, and I will cause them to
lie down, saith the Lord Jehovah. 16 I will seek the lost, and bring again that which was
driven away, and will bind up the broken, and will strengthen that which was sick; but I
will destroy the fat and the strong: I will feed them with judgment. 17And as for you, my
flock, thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I judge between sheep and sheep, between the
ramsand thehe-goats. 18 Is it too small a thingunto you tohave eatenup the goodpastures,
but ye must tread downwith your feet the rest of your pastures; and to have drunk of the
settled waters, but ye must foul the rest with your feet? 19And my sheep have to eat that
which ye have trodden with your feet, and to drink that which ye have fouled with your
feet. 20 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah unto them: Behold, [it is] I, and I will judge
between the fat sheep and the lean sheep. 21Because ye thrustwith side andwith shoulder,
and push all the weak ones with your horns, till ye have scattered them abroad, 22— I will
savemyflock, that theymay nomore be a prey; and Iwill judge between sheep and sheep.
23And Iwill set upone shepherdover them, andhe shall feed them, evenmyservantDavid:
he shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd. 24And I Jehovahwill be their °God, and
my servant David a prince in their midst: I Jehovah have spoken [it]. 25 And I will make
with them a covenant of peace, andwill cause evil beasts to cease out of the land; and they
shall dwell in safety in thewilderness, and sleep in thewoods. 26And Iwillmake themand
the places round about my hill a blessing; and I will cause the shower to come down in its
season: there shall be showers of blessing. 27And the tree of the field shall yield its fruit,
and the earth shall yield its increase; and they shall be in safety in their land, and shall
know that I [am] Jehovah, when I have broken the bands of their yoke and delivered them
out of the hand of those that kept them in servitude. 28And they shall nomore be a prey to
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the nations, neither shall the beast of the earth devour them; but they shall dwell in safety,
and none shall make them afraid. 29And I will raise up for them a plant of renown, and
they shall be nomore consumedwith hunger in the land, neither bear the ignominy of the
nations any more. 30And they shall know that I Jehovah their °God [am] with them, and
that they, the house of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord Jehovah. 31And ye, my flock,
the flock of my pasture, are men: I [am] your °God, saith the Lord Jehovah.

35
1And thewordof Jehovah cameuntome, saying, 2Sonofman, set thy face againstmount

Seir, and prophesy against it, 3 and say unto it, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I
am against thee, mount Seir, and I will stretch out my hand upon thee, and I will make
thee a desolation and an astonishment. 4 I will lay thy cities waste, and thou shalt be a
desolation: and thou shalt know that I [am] Jehovah. 5Because thou hast had a perpetual
hatred, and hast given over the children of Israel to the power of the sword, in the time of
their calamity, in the time of the iniquity of the end; 6 therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord
Jehovah, I will certainly appoint thee unto blood, and blood shall pursue thee; since thou
hast not hated blood, blood shall pursue thee. 7And I will make mount Seir a desolation
and an astonishment, and cut off from it him that passeth out and him that returneth;
8 and I will fill his mountains with his slain. In thy hills, and in thy valleys, and in all thy
water-courses shall they fall that are slain with the sword. 9 I will make thee perpetual
desolations, and thy cities shall not be inhabited: and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah.
10Because thouhast said, These twonations and these two countries shall bemine, andwe
will possess it, whereas Jehovahwas there: 11 therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord Jehovah,
I will even do according to thine anger and according to thine envy, as thou hast done out
of thy hatred against them; and Iwill makemyself known among them,when I shall judge
thee. 12 And thou shalt know that I Jehovah have heard all thy reproaches, which thou
hast uttered against themountains of Israel, saying, They are laid desolate, they are given
us to devour. 13And ye have magnified yourselves against me with your mouth, and have
multiplied your words against me: I have heard [them]. 14 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
When the whole earth rejoiceth, I will make thee a desolation. 15As thou didst rejoice at
the inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolated, sowill I do unto thee: thou
shalt be a desolation, Omount Seir, and all Edom, thewhole of it: and they shall know that
I [am] Jehovah.

36
1 And thou, son of man, prophesy unto the mountains of Israel, and say, Mountains

of Israel, hear the word of Jehovah. 2 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because the enemy
hath said against you, Aha! and, The ancient high places are become ours in possession;
3 therefore prophesy and say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because, yea, because they
have made [you] desolate, and have swallowed you up on every side, that ye might be
a possession unto the remnant of the nations, and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers,
and in the defaming of the people: 4 therefore, ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of
the Lord Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah to the mountains and to the hills, to the
water-courses and to the valleys, to the desolate wastes and to the cities that are forsaken,
whicharebecomeapreyandaderision to the remnantof thenations that are roundabout,
5— therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Surely in the fire of my jealousy have I spoken
against the remnant of the nations, and against thewhole of Edom, which have appointed
my land unto themselves for a possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despite
of soul, to plunder it by pillage. 6 Prophesy therefore concerning the land of Israel, and
say to the mountains and to the hills, to the water-courses and to the valleys, Thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I have spoken in my jealousy and in my fury, because ye have
borne the ignominy of the nations; 7 therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I have lifted
up my hand, [saying,] Verily the nations that are about you, they shall bear their shame.
8 And ye mountains of Israel shall shoot forth your branches, and yield your fruit to my
people Israel: for they are at hand to come. 9 For behold, I am for you, and I will turn
unto you, and ye shall be tilled and sown. 10 And I will multiply men upon you, all the
house of Israel, the whole of it; and the cities shall be inhabited, and thewaste places shall
be builded. 11 And I will multiply upon you man and beast, and they shall increase and
bring forth fruit; and I will cause you to be inhabited as [in] your former times, yea, I will
make it better than at your beginnings: and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 12And Iwill
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causemen to walk upon you, evenmy people Israel; and they shall possess thee, and thou
shalt be their inheritance, and thou shalt no more henceforth bereave them of children.
13Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because they say unto you, Thou devourest men, and hast
bereaved thy nation, 14 therefore thou shalt devour men no more, neither bereave thy
nation any more, saith the Lord Jehovah; 15neither will I cause thee to hear the ignominy
of the nations any more, and thou shalt not bear the reproach of the peoples any more,
neither shalt thou cause thy nation to fall any more, saith the Lord Jehovah. 16 And the
word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 17 Son of man, when the house of Israel dwelt in
their own land, they defiled it by theirway andby their doings: theirwaywas beforemeas
the uncleanness of awoman in her separation. 18And I poured outmy fury upon them for
theblood that theyhad shedupon the land, andbecause theyhaddefiled itwith their idols.
19And I scattered themamong thenations, and theyweredispersed through the countries:
according to theirwayandaccording to their doings I judged them. 20Andwhen they came
to the nations whither they went, they profanedmy holy name, when it was said of them,
These are the people of Jehovah, and they are gone forth out of his land. 21But I had pity
formyholy name,which the house of Israel had profaned among the nationswhither they
went. 22Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I do not this
for your sakes, Ohouse of Israel, but formyholy name,which yehaveprofaned among the
nations whither ye went. 23And I will hallowmy great name, which was profaned among
the nations, which ye have profaned in themidst of them; and the nations shall know that
I [am] Jehovah, saith the Lord Jehovah, when I shall be hallowed in you before their eyes.
24And I will take you from among the nations, and gather you out of all the countries, and
will bring you into your own land. 25And Iwill sprinkle cleanwater upon you, and ye shall
be clean: from all your uncleannesses and from all your idols will I cleanse you. 26 And
I will give you a new heart, and I will put a new spirit within you; and I will take away
the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh. 27And I will put my
Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes and keepmine ordinances, and ye
shall do them. 28And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers, and ye shall be
my people, and I will be your °God. 29 And I will save you from all your uncleannesses;
and I will call for the corn and will multiply it, and lay no famine upon you. 30And I will
multiply the fruit of the trees and the increase of the field, so that ye may receive nomore
the reproach of famine among the nations. 31And ye shall remember your evil ways, and
your doings which were not good, and shall loathe yourselves for your iniquities and for
your abominations. 32Not for your sakes do I this, saith theLord Jehovah, be it knownunto
you: be ashamed and confounded for your ways, O house of Israel. 33Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: In the day that I shall cleanse you from all your iniquities I will also cause the
cities to be inhabited, and the waste places shall be builded. 34And the desolate land shall
be tilled, whereas it was a desolation in the sight of all that passed by. 35And they shall say,
This land that was desolate is become like the garden of Eden; and the waste and desolate
and ruined cities [are] fortified [and] inhabited. 36And the nations that shall be left round
about you shall know that I Jehovah build the ruined places [and] plant that which was
desolate: I Jehovah have spoken, and Iwill do [it]. 37Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I will yet
for this be inquired of by the house of Israel, to do it unto them; I will increase them with
men like a flock. 38As the holy flock, as the flock of Jerusalem in her set feasts, so shall the
waste cities be filled with flocks of men: and they shall know that I [am] Jehovah.

37
1 The hand of Jehovah was upon me, and Jehovah carried me out in the Spirit, and set

me down in the midst of a valley; and it was full of bones. 2 And he caused me to pass
by them round about; and behold, there were very many in the open valley; and behold,
they were very dry. 3And he said unto me, Son of man, Shall these bones live? And I said,
Lord Jehovah, thou knowest. 4And he said unto me, Prophesy over these bones, and say
unto them, Ye dry bones, hear the word of Jehovah. 5 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah unto
these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter into you, and ye shall live. 6 And I will
put sinews upon you, and will bring up flesh upon you, and cover you with skin, and put
breath in you, and ye shall live: and ye shall know that I [am] Jehovah. 7And I prophesied
as Iwas commanded; andas I prophesied, therewas anoise, andbehold a rustling, and the
bones came together, bone to its bone. 8And I looked, and behold, sinews and flesh came
up upon them, and the skin covered them over; but there was no breath in them. 9 And
he said untome, Prophesy unto thewind, prophesy, son ofman, and say to the wind, Thus
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saith the Lord Jehovah: Come from the fourwinds, Obreath, andbreathe upon these slain,
that they may live. 10 And I prophesied as he had commanded me, and the breath came
into them, and they lived, and stood up upon their feet, an exceeding great army. 11And
he said unto me, Son of man, these bones are the whole house of Israel. Behold, they say,
Our bones are dried, and our hope is lost: we are cut off! 12 Therefore prophesy and say
unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will open your graves, and cause you to
come up out of your graves, O my people, and bring you into the land of Israel. 13And ye
shall know that I [am] Jehovah, when I have opened your graves, and have caused you to
come up out of your graves, O my people. 14And I will put my Spirit in you, and ye shall
live, and I will place you in your own land: and ye shall know that I Jehovah have spoken,
andhave done [it], saith Jehovah. 15And theword of Jehovah cameuntome, saying, 16And
thou, son of man, take thee one stick, and write upon it, For Judah, and for the children of
Israel, his companions. And take another stick, and write upon it, For Joseph, the stick of
Ephraim and all the house of Israel, his companions. 17And join them one to another into
one stick; and they shall become one in thy hand. 18And when the children of my people
speak unto thee, saying, Wilt thou not declare unto us what thoumeanest by these? 19 say
unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will take the stick of Joseph, which is in
the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his companions, and will put themwith this,
with the stick of Judah, andmake them one stick, and they shall be one inmy hand. 20And
the sticks whereon thou writest shall be in thy hand before their eyes. 21 And say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will take the children of Israel from among
the nations, whither they are gone, and will gather them from every side, and bring them
into their own land: 22 and I will make them one nation in the land upon the mountains
of Israel; and one king shall be king to them all: and they shall be no more two nations,
neither shall they be divided into two kingdoms any more at all. 23 And they shall not
defile themselves any more with their idols, or with their detestable things, or with any
of their transgressions; and I will save them out of all their dwelling-places wherein they
have sinned, and will cleanse them; and they shall be my people, and I will be their °God.
24 And David my servant shall be king over them; and they all shall have one shepherd:
and they shall walk in mine ordinances, and keep my statutes, and do them. 25And they
shall dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacobmy servant, wherein your fathers have
dwelt; and they shall dwell therein, they, and their children, and their children's children
for ever: andDavidmy servant shall be their prince for ever. 26And Iwillmake a covenant
of peace with them: it shall be an everlasting covenant with them; and I will place them,
and multiply them, and will set my sanctuary in the midst of them for ever. 27 And my
tabernacle shall be over them; and Iwill be their °God, and they shall bemy people. 28And
the nations shall know that I Jehovah do hallow Israel, whenmy sanctuary shall be in the
midst of them for ever.

38
1And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, set thy face against Gog,

the landofMagog, theprinceofRosh,Meshech, andTubal, andprophesyagainsthim, 3and
say, Thus saith theLord Jehovah: Behold, I amagainst thee,OGog, princeofRosh,Meshech,
and Tubal. 4And I will turn thee back, and put hooks into thy jaws, and I will bring thee
forth, and all thine army, horses and horsemen, all of them thoroughly equipped, a great
assemblagewith targets and shields, all of themhandling swords: 5Persia, Cush, and Phut
with them, all of them with shield and helmet; 6 Gomer, and all his bands; the house of
Togarmah from the uttermost north, and all his bands; — many peoples with thee. 7 Be
thou prepared, and prepare for thyself thou, and all thine assemblage that are assembled
unto thee, and be thou a guard unto them. 8After many days shalt thou be visited; at the
end of years thou shalt come into the land brought back from the sword [and] gathered
out of many peoples, upon the mountains of Israel which have been a perpetual waste:
but it is brought forth out from the peoples, and they shall all of thembe dwelling in safety.
9And thou shalt ascend, thou shalt come like a storm, thou shalt be like a cloud to cover the
land, thou, and all thy bands, andmany peoples with thee. 10Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
It shall even come to pass in that day that things shall come into thy mind, and thou shalt
think an evil thought; 11 and thou shalt say, I will go up to the land of unwalled villages; I
will come to them that are in quiet, that dwell in safety, all of themdwellingwithout walls,
and having neither bars nor gates, 12 to seize a spoil, and to take a prey; to turn thy hand
against thewaste places that are [now] inhabited, and against a people gathered out of the
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nations, which have gotten cattle and goods, that dwell in themiddle of the land. 13Sheba,
and Dedan, and themerchants of Tarshish, with all the young lions thereof, shall say unto
thee, Art thou come to seize a spoil? hast thou gathered thine assemblage to take a prey?
to carry away silver and gold, to take cattle and goods, to seize a great spoil? 14Therefore
prophesy, son of man, and say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: In that day when
my people Israel dwelleth in safety, shalt thou not know [it]? 15And thou shalt come from
thy place out of the uttermost north, thou and many peoples with thee, all of them riding
upon horses, a great assemblage and a mighty army. 16 And thou shalt come up against
my people Israel as a cloud to cover the land — it shall be at the end of days — and I will
bring thee against my land, that the nations may know me, when I shall be hallowed in
thee, O Gog, before their eyes. 17 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Art thou not he of whom
I have spoken in old time through my servants the prophets of Israel, who prophesied in
those days, for [many] years, that I would bring thee against them? 18And it shall come to
pass in that day, in the day when Gog shall come against the land of Israel, saith the Lord
Jehovah, [that] my fury shall come up in my face; 19 for in my jealousy, in the fire of my
wrath have I spoken, Verily in that day there shall be a great shaking in the land of Israel;
20 so that the fish of the sea, and the fowl of the heavens, and the beasts of the field, and
all creeping things which creep upon the earth, and all mankind that are upon the face of
the earth shall shake at my presence; and the mountains shall be thrown down, and the
steep places shall fall, and every wall shall fall to the ground. 21And I will call for a sword
against him throughout allmymountains, saith theLord Jehovah: everyman's sword shall
be against his brother. 22And Iwill enter into judgmentwith himwith pestilence andwith
blood; and I will rain upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the many peoples that are
with him, overflowing rain and great hailstones, fire and brimstone. 23And I will magnify
myself, and sanctifymyself, and Iwill be known in the eyes ofmanynations, and they shall
know that I [am] Jehovah.

39
1 And thou, son of man, prophesy against Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:

Behold, I am against thee, O Gog, prince of Rosh,Meshech, and Tubal; 2and Iwill turn thee
back, and lead thee, andwill cause thee tocomeupfromtheuttermostnorth, andwill bring
thee upon themountains of Israel. 3And I will smite thy bow out of thy left hand, and will
cause thine arrows to fall out of thy right hand. 4 Thou shalt fall upon the mountains of
Israel, thou, and all thy bands, and the peoples that are with thee: I have given thee to be
meat for the birds of prey of every wing, and to the beasts of the field. 5 Thou shalt fall
on the open field; for I have spoken [it], saith the Lord Jehovah. 6And I will send a fire on
Magog, and among them that dwell at ease in the isles: and they shall know that I [am]
Jehovah. 7And my holy name will I make known in the midst of my people Israel; and I
will not suffer my holy name to be profaned any more: and the nations shall know that I
[am] Jehovah, the Holy One in Israel. 8Behold, it cometh, and shall be done, saith the Lord
Jehovah. This is the day whereof I have spoken. 9And they that dwell in the cities of Israel
shall go forth, and shall kindle fire, and burnweapons, and shields, and targets, bows, and
arrows, and hand-staves, and spears: and they shall make fires with them seven years.
10And no wood shall be taken out of the field, neither cut down out of the forests; for they
shallmakefirewith theweapons; and they shall spoil those that spoiled them, andplunder
those that plundered them, saith the Lord Jehovah. 11And it shall come to pass in that day,
[that] Iwill giveuntoGogaplace there forburial in Israel, thevalleyof thepassers-by to the
east of the sea; and it shall stop [the way] of the passers-by; and there shall they bury Gog
andall themultitude; and they shall call it, ValleyofHamon-Gog. 12Andsevenmonths shall
the house of Israel be burying them, that they may cleanse the land; 13 and all the people
of the land shall bury [them]; and it shall be to them for renown in the day that I shall be
glorified, saith the Lord Jehovah. 14And they shall sever outmenof continual employment
to go through the land,who,with thepassers-by, shall bury those that remainupon the face
of the land, to cleanse it: at the end of seven months shall they make a search. 15And the
passers-by shall pass through the land, andwhen [any] seeth aman's bone, he shall set upa
signby it, till the buriers haveburied it in theValley ofHamon-Gog. 16Andalso thenameof
the city shall be Hamonah. Thus shall they cleanse the land. 17And thou, son of man, thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: Speak unto the birds of everywing, and to every beast of the field,
Gather yourselves together and come, assemble yourselves on every side to my sacrifice
which I sacrifice for you, a great sacrifice upon the mountains of Israel, that ye may eat
flesh, and drink blood. 18 Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink the blood of the
princes of the earth, of rams, of lambs, and of goats, [and] of bullocks, all of them fatted
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beasts of Bashan. 19And ye shall eat fat till ye are full, and drink blood till ye are drunken,
of my sacrifice which I sacrifice for you. 20And ye shall be filled at my table with horses
and charioteers,withmightymen, andwith allmenofwar, saith theLord Jehovah. 21And I
will setmygloryamong thenations, andall thenations shall seemy judgmentwhich Ihave
executed, andmyhandwhich I have laid upon them. 22And the house of Israel shall know
that I [am] Jehovah their °God from that day and forward. 23And the nations shall know
that the house of Israel went into captivity for their iniquity, because theywere unfaithful
againstme; and I hidmy face from them, and gave them into the hand of their enemies, so
that they fell all of them by the sword. 24According to their uncleanness and according to
their transgressions I did unto them, and I hidmy face from them. 25Therefore, thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: Nowwill I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and have mercy upon the
whole house of Israel, and will be jealous for my holy name: 26 and they shall bear their
confusion, and all their unfaithfulness in which they have acted unfaithfully against me,
when they shall dwell safely in their land, and none shall make them afraid; 27when I
have brought themagain from the peoples, and gathered themout of their enemies' lands,
and am hallowed in them in the sight of many nations. 28And they shall know that I [am]
Jehovah their °God, in that I caused them to be led into captivity among the nations, and
havegathered themunto theirown land, andhave leftnoneof themanymore there. 29And
Iwill not hidemy face anymore from them, for I shall have poured outmy Spirit upon the
house of Israel, saith the Lord Jehovah.

40
1 In the twenty-fifth year of our captivity, in the beginning of the year, on the tenth of the

month, in the fourteenth year after that the city was smitten, on that same day the hand
of Jehovah was upon me, and he brought me thither. 2 In the visions of °God brought he
me into the land of Israel, and set me upon a very high mountain; and upon it was as the
building of a city, on the south. 3And he brought me thither, and behold, there was a man
whose appearance was like the appearance of brass, with a flax-cord in his hand, and a
measuring-reed; and he stood in the gate. 4And theman said untome, Son ofman, behold
with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears, and set thy heart upon all that I shall shew thee;
for in order that it might be shewn unto thee art thou brought hither. Declare to the house
of Israel all that thou seest. 5 And behold, there was a wall on the outside of the house
round about, and in theman's hand ameasuring-reed of six cubits, [each] of one cubit and
a hand breadth. And he measured the breadth of the building, one reed; and the height,
one reed. 6And he came to the gate which looked toward the east, and went up its steps;
and he measured the threshold of the gate, one reed broad; and the other threshold one
reed broad. 7 And [each] chamber was one reed long and one reed broad; and between
the chambers were five cubits; and the threshold of the gate, beside the porch of the gate
within, was one reed. 8 And he measured the porch of the gate within, one reed. 9 And
he measured the porch of the gate, eight cubits; and the posts thereof, two cubits; and the
porch of the gate was inward. 10And the chambers of the gate which was toward the east
were three on this side and three on that side: they three were of one measure; and the
posts on this side and on that side had one measure. 11And he measured the breadth of
the entry of the gate, ten cubits; [and] the length of the gate, thirteen cubits. 12And there
was a border before the chambers of one cubit, and a border of one cubit on the other
side; and the chambers were six cubits on this side, and six cubits on that side. 13And he
measured the gate from the roof of [one] chamber to the roof [of the other], a breadth of
five and twenty cubits, entry opposite entry. 14And hemade posts, sixty cubits, and by the
postwas the court of the gate round about. 15And from the front of the gate of the entrance
unto the front of the porch of the inner gate were fifty cubits. 16 And there were closed
windows to the chambers, and to their posts within the gate round about, and likewise to
the projections; and the windows round about were inward; and upon [each] post were
palm-trees. 17And he brought me into the outer court, and behold, there were cells, and a
pavementmade for the court roundabout: thirty cellswereupon thepavement. 18And the
pavement was by the side of the gates, answering to the length of the gates, [namely] the
lower pavement. 19Andhemeasured the breadth from the front of the lower gate unto the
front of the inner court outside, a hundred cubits eastward andnorthward. 20And the gate
of the outer court, that looked toward the north, he measured its length and its breadth.
21 And its chambers were three on this side and three on that side; and its posts and its
projections were according to themeasure of the first gate: its length was fifty cubits, and
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breadth five and twenty cubits. 22And its windows, and its projections, and its palm-trees
were according to themeasure of the gate that looked toward the east; and theywent up to
it by seven steps; and theprojections thereofwerebefore them. 23And the gate of the inner
court was opposite to the gate toward the north, and toward the east; and he measured
from gate to gate a hundred cubits. 24And he brought me toward the south: and behold,
therewas a gate toward the south; and hemeasured its posts and its projections according
to these measures. 25 And there were windows to it and to its projections round about,
like those windows: the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits.
26And there were seven steps to go up to it; and its projections were before them; and it
had palm-trees, one on this side and one on that side, upon its posts. 27 And there was a
gate to the inner court toward the south; and he measured from gate to gate toward the
south, a hundred cubits. 28And he brought me into the inner court by the south gate; and
hemeasured the south gate according to thesemeasures: 29and its chambers, and its posts,
and its projections, according to these measures; and there were windows to it and to its
projections round about: the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth twenty-five cubits.
30And there were projections round about, twenty-five cubits long, and five cubits broad.
31 And its projections were toward the outer court; and there were palm-trees upon its
posts: and its ascentwas [by] eight steps. 32Andhe broughtme into the inner court toward
the east; and he measured the gate according to these measures: 33 and its chambers, and
its posts, and its projections, according to these measures; and there were windows to it
and to its projections round about: the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth twenty-
five cubits. 34And its projections were toward the outer court; and there were palm-trees
upon its posts on this side and on that side: and its ascent was [by] eight steps. 35 And
he brought me to the north gate, and he measured [it] according to these measures: 36 its
chambers, its posts, and its projections; and there were windows to it round about: the
length was fifty cubits, and the breadth twenty-five cubits. 37 And its posts were toward
the outer court; and there were palm-trees upon its posts, on this side and on that side:
and its ascent was [by] eight steps. 38 And there was a cell and its entry by the posts of
the gates; there they rinsed the burnt-offering. 39 And in the porch of the gate were two
tables on this side, and two tables on that side, to slay thereon the burnt-offering and the
sin-offering and the trespass-offering. 40And at the side without, at the ascent to the entry
of thenorth gate,were two tables; andon the other side,whichwas at theporchof the gate,
were two tables: 41 four tables on this side, and four tables on that side, by the side of the
gate, — eight tables, whereon they slew [the sacrifice], 42— and at the ascent, four tables
of hewn stone, of a cubit and a half long, and a cubit and a half broad, and one cubit high;
whereon also they laid the instruments with which they slew the burnt-offering and the
sacrifice. 43And the double hooks of a hand breadth were fastened round about within;
and upon the tables [they put] the flesh of the offering. 44And outside the inner gate were
twocells in the inner court, oneat the sideof thenorthgate, and its front towards the south;
the otherwas at the side of the south gate, the front towards the north. 45And he said unto
me, This cell whose front is towards the south is for the priests, the keepers of the charge
of the house. 46And the cell whose front is toward the north is for the priests, the keepers
of the charge of the altar. These are the sons of Zadok, those who, from among the sons
of Levi, approach unto Jehovah to minister unto him. 47And he measured the court, the
length a hundred cubits, and the breadth a hundred cubits, four square: and the altar was
before the house. 48And he brought me to the porch of the house; and he measured the
post of the porch, five cubits on this side, and five cubits on that side; and the breadth of
the gate, three cubits on this side, and three cubits on that side. 49The length of the porch
was twenty cubits, and the breadth eleven cubits, even by the stepswhereby theywent up
to it; and there were pillars by the posts, one on this side, and one on that side.

41
1And he brought me to the temple; and he measured the posts, six cubits broad on the

one side, and six cubits broad on the other side, the breadth of the tent. 2And the breadth
of the entry was ten cubits, and the sides of the entry were five cubits on this side, and
five cubits on that side; and he measured its length, forty cubits, and the breadth, twenty
cubits. 3 And he went inwards, and measured the post of the entry, two cubits; and the
entry, six cubits; and the breadth of the entry, seven cubits. 4And he measured its length,
twenty cubits; and the breadth, twenty cubits, before the temple: and he said unto me,
This is the most holy [place]. 5And he measured the wall of the house, six cubits; and the
breadth of the side-chambers, four cubits, round about the house on every side. 6And the
side-chambers were three, chamber over chamber, and thirty in order; and they entered
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into the wall which the house had for the side-chambers round about, that they might
have hold; but they had not hold in the wall of the house. 7 And for the side-chambers
there was an enlarging, and it went round about [the house] increasing upward; for the
surrounding of the house increased upward round about the house; therefore the house
had width upward, and so ascended [from] the lower [story] to the upper, by the middle
one. 8And I saw that the house had an elevation round about: the foundations of the side-
chambers, a full reed, six cubits to the joint. 9 The thickness of the wall, which was for
the side-chambers without, was five cubits, as also what was left free along the building
of the side-chambers that pertained to the house. 10And between the cells [and the house]
was a width of twenty cubits round about the house on every side. 11And the entry of the
side-chambers was toward what was left free, one entry toward the north, and one entry
toward the south; and the width of the space left free was five cubits round about. 12And
the building that was before the separate place at the end toward the west was seventy
cubits broad; and thewall of the buildingwas five cubits thick round about; and its length
ninety cubits. 13Andhemeasured thehouse: the lengthahundred cubits; and the separate
place, and the building, and itswalls, the length a hundred cubits; 14and the breadth of the
front of the house, and of the separate places toward the east, a hundred cubits. 15 And
he measured the length of the building before the separate place, which was at the back
of it, with its galleries on the one side and on the other side, a hundred cubits; and the
inner temple, and the porches of the court. 16 The thresholds, and the closed windows,
and the galleries round about the three of them (opposite the thresholds itwaswainscoted
with wood round about, and from the ground up to the windows, and the windows were
covered), 17 [and] above, over the entry, even unto the inner house, and without, and by
all the wall round about, within and without, [all was] by measure. 18 And it was made
with cherubim and palm-trees, and a palm-tree was between cherub and cherub; and the
cherub had two faces: 19 the face of a man was toward the palm-tree on the one side, and
the face of a young lion toward the palm-tree on the other side: [so] was it made upon all
the house round about. 20 From the ground unto above the entry were the cherubim and
the palm-trees made, and [on] the wall of the temple. 21As for the temple, the door-posts
were squared; and the front of the sanctuary had the same appearance. 22 The altar was
of wood, three cubits high, and its length two cubits; and its corners, and its length, and its
walls were of wood. And he said untome, This is the table which is before Jehovah. 23And
the temple and the sanctuary had twodoors. 24And the doors had two leaves, two turning-
leaves: two for the one door, and two leaves for the other. 25 And there were made on
them, on the doors of the temple, cherubim and palm-trees, as there were made upon the
walls; and therewas awooden portal in front of the porchwithout, 26and closedwindows
and palm-trees on the one side and on the other side, on the sides of the porch and the side
chambers of the house and the portals.

42
1Andhebroughtme forth into theouter court, theway toward thenorth; andhebrought

me to the cells that were over against the separate place and which were over against the
building, toward the north, 2before the length of the hundred cubits: the entrywas on the
north, and the breadthwas fifty cubits, 3over against the twenty [cubits] that pertained to
the inner court, andover against the pavement that pertained to the outer court; therewas
gallery against gallery in the third [story]; 4 and before the cells was a walk of ten cubits
in breadth, [and] a way of a hundred cubits inward; and their entries were toward the
north. 5And the upper cells, because the galleries encroached on them, were shorter than
the lower, and than the middle-most of the building. 6For they were in three [stories], but
had not pillars as the pillars of the courts; therefore [the third story] was straitened more
than the lowest and the middle-most from the ground. 7 And the wall that was without,
answering to the cells, toward the outer court in the front of the cells, its length was fifty
cubits: 8 for the length of the cells that were against the outer court was fifty cubits; but
behold, before the temple it was a hundred cubits. 9And under these cells was the entry
from the east, as one goeth into them from the outer court. 10 In the breadth of the wall
of the court toward the south, before the separate place, and before the building, were
cells; 11 and a passage before them, like the appearance of the cells that were toward the
north, according to their length, according to their breadth and all their goings out, and
according to their fashions, and according to their doors. 12 And according to the doors
of the cells that were toward the south there was a door at the head of the way, the way
directly before the corresponding wall toward the east as one entereth into them. 13And
he said untome, The north cells [and] the south cells, which are before the separate place,
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they are holy cells, where the priests that come near unto Jehovah shall eat the most holy
things; there shall they lay themost holy things, both the oblation and the sin-offering and
the trespass-offering: for the place is holy. 14 When the priests enter in, they shall not
go forth from the sanctuary into the outer court, but there they shall lay their garments
wherein they minister, for they are holy; and they shall put on other garments, and shall
approach to that which is for the people. 15And when he had made an end of measuring
the innerhouse, hebroughtme forth toward the gatewhose frontwas toward the east, and
measured [the enclosure] round about. 16Hemeasured the east side with the measuring-
reed, five hundred reeds, with themeasuring-reed round about. 17Hemeasured the north
side, five hundred reeds, with themeasuring-reed round about. 18Hemeasured the south
side, five hundred reeds, with the measuring-reed. 19He turned about to the west side,
[and] measured five hundred reeds with the measuring-reed. 20 He measured it on the
four sides; it had a wall round about, five hundred long, and five hundred broad, to make
a separation between that which was holy and that which was common.

43
1And he broughtme unto the gate, the gate which looked toward the east. 2And behold,

the glory of the °God of Israel came from the way of the east; and his voice was like the
voice of many waters; and the earth was lit up with his glory. 3And the appearance of the
vision that I saw was according to the vision that I had seen when I came to destroy the
city; and the visions were like the vision that I saw by the river Chebar: and I fell upon
my face. 4And the glory of Jehovah came into the house by theway of the gatewhose front
was toward the east. 5And the Spirit liftedmeup, andbroughtme into the inner court; and
behold, the glory of Jehovahfilled the house. 6And I heard one speaking untomeout of the
house; and amanwas standing byme. 7Andhe said untome, Son ofman, [this is] the place
of my throne, and the place of the soles of my feet, where I will dwell in the midst of the
children of Israel for ever; and the house of Israel shall nomore defilemy holy name, they
nor their kings, with their fornication, and with the carcases of their kings [in] their high
places, 8 in that they set their threshold by my threshold, and their post by my post, and
[there was only] a wall between me and them, and they defiled my holy name with their
abominationswhich they committed; and I consumed them inmine anger. 9Now let them
put away their fornication, and the carcases of their kings, far fromme, and I will dwell in
the midst of them for ever. 10Thou, son of man, shew the house to the house of Israel, that
they may be confounded at their iniquities; and let them measure the pattern. 11 And if
they be confounded at all that they have done,make known to them the formof the house,
and its fashion, and its goings out, and its comings in, and all its forms, and all its statutes,
yea, all the forms thereof, and all the laws thereof; andwrite it in their sight, that theymay
keep thewhole form thereof, and all the statutes thereof, and do them. 12This is the law of
the house: Upon the top of the mountain all its border round about is most holy. Behold,
this is the law of the house. 13And these are the measures of the altar in cubits: the cubit
is a cubit and a hand breadth. The bottomwas a cubit [in height] and the breadth a cubit,
and its border on the edge thereof roundabout, one span: and thiswas thebase of the altar.
14And from thebottomupon the ground to the lower settlewas twocubits, and thebreadth
one cubit; and from the small settle to the great settle, four cubits, and the breadth a cubit.
15And the upper altarwas four cubits; and from the hearth of *God and upwardwere four
horns. 16And the hearth of *God was twelve [cubits] long, by twelve broad, square in the
four sides thereof. 17And the settlewas fourteen [cubits] longby fourteenbroad in the four
sides thereof; and the border about it, half a cubit; and the bottom thereof a cubit round
about: and its steps looked toward the east. 18And he said untome, Son of man, thus saith
the Lord Jehovah: These are the ordinances of the altar in the daywhen they shallmake it,
to offer up burnt-offerings thereon, and to sprinkle blood thereon. 19And thou shalt give
to the priests the Levites that are of the seed of Zadok, who come near untome, tominister
unto me, saith the Lord Jehovah, a young bullock for a sin-offering. 20And thou shalt take
of its blood, and put it on the four horns thereof, and on the four corners of the settle, and
upon the border round about: so shalt thou purge andmake atonement for it. 21And thou
shalt take thebullockof the sin-offering, and it shall beburned in theappointedplaceof the
house, outside the sanctuary. 22Andon the secondday thou shalt present ahe-goatwithout
blemish for a sin-offering; and they shall purge the altar, as they purged itwith the bullock.
23When thou hast ended purging it, thou shalt present a young bullock without blemish,
and a ramout of the flockwithout blemish; 24and thou shalt present thembefore Jehovah;
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and the priests shall cast salt upon them, and they shall offer them up for a burnt-offering
unto Jehovah. 25 Seven days shalt thou offer daily a goat for a sin-offering; they shall also
offer a young bullock, and a ram out of the flock without blemish. 26 Seven days shall they
make atonement for the altar and purify it, and consecrate it. 27And when these days are
ended, it shall be that upon the eighth day and onwards the priests shall offer your burnt-
offerings upon the altar, and your peace-offerings; and I will accept you, saith the Lord
Jehovah.

44
1And he brought me back toward the outer gate of the sanctuary which looked toward

the east; and it was shut. 2And Jehovah said untome, This gate shall be shut; it shall not be
opened, and no one shall enter in by it: for Jehovah, the °God of Israel, hath entered in by
it; and it shall be shut. 3As for the prince, he, the prince, shall sit in it to eat bread before
Jehovah: he shall enterby thewayof theporchof thegate, andshall gooutby thewayof the
same. 4And he brought me the way of the north gate before the house; and I beheld, and
lo, the glory of Jehovah filled the house of Jehovah: and I fell uponmy face. 5And Jehovah
said untome, Son ofman, apply thy heart, and beholdwith thine eyes, and hearwith thine
ears all that I say unto thee concerning all the statutes of the house of Jehovah, and all the
laws thereof; and mark well the entering in of the house, with every going forth of the
sanctuary; 6 and say to the rebellious, to the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah:
Let it suffice you of all your abominations, O house of Israel, 7 in that ye have brought
strangers, uncircumcised in heart and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to
profane it, [even] my house, when ye offered my bread, the fat and the blood; and they
havebrokenmycovenantbesides all yourabominations. 8Andyehavenotkept the charge
ofmyholy things, but have set keepers ofmycharge inmy sanctuary for yourselves. 9Thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: No stranger, uncircumcised in heart and uncircumcised in flesh,
shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that is among the children of Israel. 10 But
the Levites who went away far from me, when Israel went astray, going astray from me
after their idols, they shall even bear their iniquity; 11 but they shall be ministers in my
sanctuary, having oversight at the gates of the house, and doing the service of the house:
they shall slaughter theburnt-offeringand the sacrifice for thepeople, and they shall stand
before them to minister unto them. 12 Because they ministered unto them before their
idols, and were unto the house of Israel a stumbling-block of iniquity; therefore have I
lifted upmy hand against them, saith the Lord Jehovah, that they shall bear their iniquity.
13And they shall not draw near unto me, to do the office of a priest unto me, nor to draw
near to any of my holy things, [even] to the most holy; but they shall bear their confusion,
and their abominations which they have committed. 14And I will make them keepers of
the charge of the house, for all the service thereof, and for all that shall be done therein.
15But the priests, the Levites, the sons of Zadok, that kept the charge ofmy sanctuarywhen
the children of Israel went astray fromme, they shall approach unto me to minister unto
me, and they shall stand beforeme to present untome the fat and the blood, saith the Lord
Jehovah. 16 They shall enter into my sanctuary, and they shall approach unto my table,
to minister unto me, and they shall keep my charge. 17 And it shall come to pass when
they enter in at the gates of the inner court, they shall be clothedwith linen garments; and
no wool shall come upon them, when they minister in the gates of the inner court, and
towards the house. 18 They shall have linen tires upon their heads, and shall have linen
breeches upon their loins; they shall not gird on anything that causeth sweat. 19Andwhen
they go forth into the outer court, into the outer court to the people, they shall put off their
garments wherein they ministered, and lay them in the holy cells; and they shall put on
other garments, that they may not hallow the people with their garments. 20Neither shall
they shave their heads, nor suffer their locks to grow long: they shall duly poll their heads.
21Neither shall any priest drink wine when they enter into the inner court. 22 And they
shall not take for theirwives awidow, nor her that is put away; but they shall takemaidens
of the seed of the house of Israel, or awidow that is thewidow of a priest. 23And they shall
teach my people [the difference] between holy and profane, and cause them to discern
between unclean and clean. 24 And in controversy they shall stand to judge: they shall
judge it according tomy judgments; and they shall keepmy laws andmy statutes in all my
solemnities; and they shall hallowmy sabbaths. 25And they shall come at no dead person
to become unclean; but for father, or formother, or for son, or for daughter, for brother, or
for sister that hath had no husband, theymay become unclean. 26And after he is cleansed,
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they shall count unto him seven days. 27And on the day that he goeth into the sanctuary,
unto the inner court, to minister in the sanctuary, he shall present his sin-offering, saith
the Lord Jehovah. 28And it shall be unto them for an inheritance; I am their inheritance:
and ye shall give them no possession in Israel; I am their possession. 29They shall eat the
oblation and the sin-offering and the trespass-offering; and every devoted thing in Israel
shall be theirs. 30And thefirst of all thefirst-fruits of every [kind], andeveryheave-offering
of every [kind], of all your heave-offerings, shall be for the priests; ye shall also give unto
the priest the first of your dough, that hemay cause the blessing to rest on thyhouse. 31The
priests shall not eat of anything that dieth of itself, or of thatwhich is torn, whether of fowl
or of beast.

45
1Andwhen ye shall divide by lot the land for inheritance, ye shall offer a heave-offering

unto Jehovah, a holy portion of the land: the length shall be the length of five and twenty
thousand [cubits], and the breadth ten thousand. This shall be holy in all the borders
thereof round about. 2 Of this there shall be for the sanctuary five hundred [reeds] by
five hundred, square round about; and fifty cubits round about for the suburbs thereof.
3And of this measure shalt thou measure the length of five and twenty thousand, and the
breadth of ten thousand; and in it shall be the sanctuary, the holy of holies. 4 This is the
holy [portion] of the land; it shall be for the priests who do the service of the sanctuary,
who draw near to serve Jehovah, and it shall be a place for their houses, and a holy place
for the sanctuary. 5And [a space of] five and twenty thousand in length, and ten thousand
in breadth, shall the Levites, who do the service of the house, have for themselves, for
a possession, for their habitations. 6 And ye shall appoint the possession of the city five
thousand in breadth, and five and twenty thousand in length, alongside of the holy heave-
offering: it shall be for the whole house of Israel. 7And the prince shall have [his portion]
on the one side and on the other side of the holy heave-offering and of the possession of
the city, over against the holy heave-offering, and over against the possession of the city,
from the west side westward, and from the east side eastward; and in length answering
to one of the portions [of the tribes] from the west border unto the east border. 8As land
shall it be his for a possession in Israel; and my princes shall no more oppress my people;
but they shall give the land to the house of Israel according to their tribes. 9Thus saith the
Lord Jehovah: Let it suffice you, princes of Israel! Put awayviolence and spoil, and execute
judgment and justice; take offyour exactions frommypeople, saith the Lord Jehovah. 10Ye
shall have just balances, and a just ephah, and a just bath. 11The ephah and the bath shall
be of one measure, so that the bath may contain the tenth part of a homer, and the ephah
the tenth part of a homer: the measure thereof shall be according to the homer. 12 And
the shekel shall be twenty gerahs; twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen shekels,
shall be yourmaneh. 13This is the heave-offering which ye shall offer: the sixth part of an
ephah out of a homer of wheat, and ye shall give the sixth part of an ephah out of a homer
of barley; 14 and the set portion of oil, by the bath of oil, the tenth part of a bath out of a
cor, [which is] a homer of ten baths, for ten baths are a homer; 15 and one lamb out of the
flock, out of two hundred, from thewell-watered pastures of Israel;— for an oblation, and
for a burnt-offering, and for peace-offerings, to make atonement for them, saith the Lord
Jehovah. 16All the people of the land shall be [held] to this heave-offering for the prince in
Israel. 17And it shall be the prince's part [to supply] the burnt-offerings, and the oblation,
and the drink-offering, at the feasts, and at the new moons, and on the sabbaths, in all
the solemnities of the house of Israel: it is he that shall prepare the sin-offering, and the
oblation, and theburnt-offering, and thepeace-offerings, tomakeatonement for thehouse
of Israel. 18Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: In thefirst [month], on thefirst of themonth, thou
shalt take a youngbullock,without blemish, and thou shalt purge the sanctuary. 19And the
priest shall take of the blood of the sin-offering, and put it upon the posts of the house, and
upon the four corners of the settle of the altar, and upon the posts of the gate of the inner
court. 20 So thou shalt do also on the seventh of the month for every one that erreth, and
for the simple; and ye shall make atonement for the house. 21 In the first [month], on the
fourteenth day of themonth, ye shall have the passover, a feast of seven days: unleavened
bread shall be eaten. 22And upon that day shall the prince offer for himself and for all the
people of the land a bullock for a sin-offering. 23And the seven days of the feast he shall
offer a burnt-offering to Jehovah, seven bullocks and seven rams without blemish daily
for the seven days; and a he-goat daily for a sin-offering. 24And he shall offer an oblation
of an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram; and oil, a hin for an ephah. 25 In the
seventh [month], on the fifteenth day of the month, at the feast, shall he do the like seven
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days, according to the sin-offering, according to the burnt-offering, and according to the
oblation, and according to the oil.

46
1 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: The gate of the inner court that looketh toward the east

shall be shut the six working-days; but on the sabbath-day it shall be opened, and on the
dayof thenewmoon it shall be opened. 2And theprince shall enter by thewayof theporch
of [that] gate fromwithout, and shall standby thepost of the gate, and thepriests shall offer
hisburnt-offeringandhispeace-offerings, andheshallworshipat the thresholdof thegate,
and shall go forth: but the gate shall not be shut until the evening. 3And the people of the
land shall worship at the door of this gate before Jehovah on the sabbaths and on the new
moons. 4And the burnt-offering that the prince shall present unto Jehovahon the sabbath-
day shall be six lambswithoutblemish, andaramwithoutblemish. 5And theoblation shall
be an ephah for a ram, and the oblation for the lambs as he shall be able to give; and oil,
a hin for an ephah. 6And on the day of the new moon, a young bullock without blemish,
and six lambs, and a ram: they shall be without blemish. 7And he shall offer an oblation,
an ephah for the bullock, and an ephah for the ram, and for the lambs according to what
his handmay attain unto; and oil, a hin for an ephah. 8Andwhen the prince cometh in, he
shall come in by the way of the porch of the gate, and he shall go out by the way thereof.
9Andwhen the people of the land come in before Jehovah in the set feasts, he that cometh
in by theway of the north gate to worship shall go out by theway of the south gate; and he
that cometh in by the way of the south gate shall go out by the way of the north gate: he
shall not return by theway of the gate bywhich he came in, but shall go out straight before
him. 10And the prince shall come in in the midst of them, when they come in; and when
they go out, they shall go out [together]. 11And on the feast-days, and in the solemnities,
the oblation shall be an ephah for a bullock and an ephah for a ram, and for the lambs as
he is able to give; and oil, a hin for an ephah. 12Andwhen the prince shall offer a voluntary
burnt-offering or voluntarypeace-offerings unto Jehovah, the gate that looketh toward the
east shall be opened forhimandhe shall offerhis burnt-offering andhis peace-offerings as
hedid on the sabbath-day, andhe shall go out again, and the gate shall be shut after hehath
gone out. 13And thou shalt daily offer a burnt-offering unto Jehovah, of a yearling-lamb
without blemish: thou shalt prepare it morning bymorning. 14And thou shalt prepare an
oblationwith it everymorning, the sixth part of an ephah, and of oil the third part of a hin,
to moisten the fine flour: an oblation unto Jehovah continually by a perpetual ordinance.
15 They shall offer the lamb, and the oblation, and the oil, every morning for a continual
burnt-offering. 16Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: If the prince give a gift unto any of his sons,
it shall be that one's inheritance, for his sons: it shall be their possession by inheritance.
17But if he give a gift of his inheritance to one of his servants, it shall be his until the year
of liberty; and it shall return to the prince: to his sons alone shall his inheritance remain.
18And the prince shall not take of the people's inheritance, to thrust them by oppression
out of their possession: he shall givehis sons an inheritance out of his ownpossession: that
my people be not scattered every one from his possession. 19Then he broughtme through
the passagewhichwas at the side of the gate, into the holy cells whichwere for the priests,
which looked toward the north; and behold, a placewas there at the endwestward. 20And
he said untome, This is the placewhere the priests shall boil the trespass-offering, and the
sin-offering, [and] where they shall bake the oblation, that they bring them not out into
the outer court, so as to hallow the people. 21And he broughtme forth into the outer court,
and causedme to pass by the four corners of the court; and behold, in every corner of the
court therewas a court. 22 In the four corners of the court therewere enclosed courts, forty
[cubits] long and thirty broad: these four corner courts were of onemeasure. 23And there
was a row [of building] round about in them, round about those four, and itwasmadewith
boiling places under the rows round about. 24And he said unto me, These are the boiling-
houses, where those who do the service of the house shall boil the sacrifice of the people.

47
1And he brought me back to the door of the house; and behold, waters issued out from

under the threshold of the house eastward: for the front of the house was eastward. And
thewaters camedown fromunder, from the right side of thehouse, southof the altar. 2And
he brought me out by the way of the gate northward, and led me round outside unto the
outer gate towards [the gate] that looketh eastward; and behold, waters ran out on the
right side. 3When the man went forth eastward, a line was in his hand; and he measured
a thousand cubits, and he caused me to pass through the waters: the waters were to the
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ankles. 4And hemeasured a thousand [cubits], and causedme to pass through thewaters:
thewaterswere to theknees. Andhemeasureda thousandandcausedme topass through:
the waters were to the loins. 5And hemeasured a thousand: it was a river that I could not
pass through, for thewaterswere risen, waters to swim in, a river that could not be passed
through. 6 And he said unto me, Son of man, hast thou seen [this]? And he led me, and
brought me back to the bank of the river. 7When I returned, behold, on the bank of the
river were verymany trees on the one side and on the other. 8And he said untome, These
waters issue out toward the east district, and go down into the plain, and go into the sea;
when they are brought forth into the sea, thewaters [thereof] shall be healed. 9And it shall
come to pass that every living thing which moveth, whithersoever the double river shall
come, shall live. And there shall be a very great multitude of fish; for these waters shall
come thither, and [thewaters of the sea] shall be healed; and everything shall livewhither
the river cometh. 10And it shall come to pass, that fishers shall stand upon it; fromEn-gedi
even unto En-eglaim shall be [a place] to spread forth nets: their fish shall be according to
theirkinds, as thefishof thegreat sea, exceedingmany. 11But itsmarshesand itspools shall
not be healed; they shall be given up to salt. 12And by the river, upon its bank, on the one
side and on the other, shall grow all trees for food, whose leaf shall not fade, nor their fruit
fail: it shall bring forthnew fruit everymonth, for itswaters issueout of the sanctuary; and
the fruit thereof shall be for food, and the leaf thereof for medicine. 13Thus saith the Lord
Jehovah: This shall be the border whereby ye shall allot the land as inheritance according
to the twelve tribes of Israel: Joseph [shall have two] portions. 14 And ye shall inherit it,
one aswell as another, [the land] concerningwhich I lifted upmy hand to give it unto your
fathers; and this land shall fall to you for inheritance. 15And this shall be the border of the
land: toward the north side, from the great sea, theway of Hethlon, as one goeth to Zedad,
16Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim,which is between the border ofDamascus and the border of
Hamath; Hazer-hatticon, which is by the border of Hauran. 17And the border from the sea
shall be Hazar-enan, the border of Damascus, and the north northward, and the border of
Hamath: this is the north side. 18—And on the east side ye shall measure betweenHauran
and Damascus, and Gilead and the land of Israel [by] the Jordan, from the border unto the
east sea: this is the east side. 19—And the south side southward, from Tamar to the waters
ofMeribah-Kadesh, by the torrent, unto the great sea: this is the south side southward. 20—
And thewest side shall be the great sea from the border, as far as over against the entering
intoHamath: this is thewest side. 21Andye shall divide this landunto you according to the
tribes of Israel. 22And it shall come to pass that ye shall divide it by lot for an inheritance
unto you, and to the strangers that sojourn among you, who shall beget children among
you; and they shall be unto you as the home-born among the children of Israel: with you
shall they draw by lot inheritance among the tribes of Israel. 23And it shall come to pass
that in the tribe inwhich the stranger sojourneth, there shall ye give [him] his inheritance,
saith the Lord Jehovah.

48
1And these are the names of the tribes: From the north end along the way of Hethlon,

as one entereth into Hamath, Hazar-enan, the border of Damascus northward unto near
Hamath— the east and west side [belonging] to him— shall Dan have one [portion]. 2And
by the border of Dan, from the east side unto thewest side, Asher one. 3And by the border
of Asher, from the east side even unto the west side, Naphtali one. 4 And by the border
of Naphtali, from the east side unto the west side, Manasseh one. 5 And by the border
of Manasseh, from the east side unto the west side, Ephraim one. 6And by the border of
Ephraim, from the east side even unto the west side, Reuben one. 7And by the border of
Reuben, from the east side unto the west side, Judah one. 8 And by the border of Judah,
from the east side unto the west side, shall be the heave-offering that ye shall offer, five
and twenty thousand [cubits] inbreadth, and in lengthasoneof theparts fromtheeast side
unto thewest side: and the sanctuary shall be in themidst of it. 9Theheave-offering that ye
shall offer unto Jehovah shall be five and twenty thousand in length, and ten thousand in
breadth. 10And for them, for the priests, shall be the holy heave-offering, toward the north
five and twenty thousand, and toward the west the breadth ten thousand, and toward the
east the breadth ten thousand, and toward the south the length five and twenty thousand:
and the sanctuary of Jehovah shall be in the midst of it. 11 [It shall be] for the priests
that are hallowed of the sons of Zadok, who kept my charge and went not astray when
the children of Israel went astray, as the Levites went astray. 12And this offering heaved
from the heave-offering of the land shall be unto them a thing most holy, by the border of
the Levites. 13And answering to the border of the priests, the Levites shall have five and
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twenty thousand in length, and ten thousand in breadth: the whole length shall be five
and twenty thousand, and the breadth ten thousand. 14And they shall not sell of it, neither
exchange, nor alienate the first-fruits of the land: for it is holy unto Jehovah. 15 And the
five thousand that are left in the breadth over against the five and twenty thousand, shall
be a common [place] for the city, for dwellings and for suburbs: and the city shall be in the
midst of it. 16And these shall be the measures thereof: the north side four thousand and
fivehundred [cubits], and the south side four thousand andfivehundred, and the east side
four thousand andfivehundred, and thewest side four thousand andfivehundred. 17And
the suburbsof the city shall be toward thenorth twohundredandfifty [cubits], and toward
the south twohundredandfifty, and toward the east twohundredandfifty, and toward the
west twohundredandfifty. 18And the residue in length, alongside theholyheave-offering,
shall be ten thousand eastward and ten thousandwestward: it shall be alongside the holy
heave-offering; and the increase thereof shall be for the support of them that serve the city.
19And they that serve the city shall serve it out of all the tribes of Israel. 20Thewholeheave-
offering shall be five and twenty thousand by five and twenty thousand; ye shall offer the
holy heave-offering foursquare with the possession of the city. 21And the rest shall be for
theprince, on theone sideandon theotherof theholyheave-offeringandof thepossession
of the city, in front of the five and twenty thousand of the heave-offering toward the east
border, and westward in front of the five and twenty thousand toward the west border,
answering to the [other] portions: it shall be for the prince; and the holy heave-offering
and the sanctuary of the house shall be in themidst of it. 22And from the possession of the
Levites and from the possession of the city, being in the midst of that which shall be the
prince's, between the border of Judah and the border of Benjamin, shall be for the prince.
23 And as for the rest of the tribes: from the east side unto the west side, Benjamin one
[portion]. 24And by the border of Benjamin, from the east side unto the west side, Simeon
one. 25And by the border of Simeon, from the east side unto the west side, Issachar one.
26And by the border of Issachar, from the east side unto thewest side, Zebulun one. 27And
by the border of Zebulun, from the east side unto the west side, Gad one. 28 And by the
border of Gad, at the south side southward, the border shall be fromTamar [to] thewaters
of Meribah-Kadesh, by the torrent, unto the great sea. 29 This is the land which ye shall
divide by lot unto the tribes of Israel for inheritance, and these are their portions, saith the
Lord Jehovah. 30And these are the goings out of the city. On the north side, four thousand
and five hundred [cubits] by measure. 31And the gates of the city shall be after the names
of the tribes of Israel: three gates northward: the gate of Reuben, one; the gate of Judah,
one; the gate of Levi, one. 32Andat the east side four thousand andfivehundred, and three
gates: the gate of Joseph, one; the gate of Benjamin, one; the gate of Dan, one. 33And at the
south side four thousand and five hundred [cubits] by measure, and three gates: the gate
of Simeon, one; the gate of Issachar, one; the gate of Zebulun, one. 34At the west side four
thousand and five hundred, [and] their three gates: the gate of Gad, one; the gate of Asher,
one; the gate of Naphtali, one. 35 Round about it was eighteen thousand [cubits]; and the
name of the city from that day, Jehovah is there.
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The Book of
Daniel

1 In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king of Judah cameNebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it. 2And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah into
his hand, and a part of the vessels of the house of °God; and he carried them into the land
of Shinar, to the house of his °god; and he brought the vessels into the treasure-house of
his °god. 3And the king spoke unto Ashpenaz the chief of his eunuchs, that he should bring
of the children of Israel, both of the royal seed and of the nobles, 4 youths in whom was
no blemish, and of goodly countenance, and skilful in all wisdom, and acquainted with
knowledge, and understanding science, and such as had ability in them to stand in the
king's palace, andwhom theymight teach the learning and the language of the Chaldeans.
5 And the king appointed unto them a daily provision of the king's delicate food, and of
the wine that he drank, to nourish them three years, that at the end thereof they might
stand before the king. 6Nowamong thesewere of the children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah,
Mishael, and Azariah. 7 And the prince of the eunuchs gave them names: to Daniel he
gave [thename]Belteshazzar, and toHananiah, Shadrach, and toMishael,Meshach, and to
Azariah, Abed-nego. 8And Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not pollute himself
with the king's delicate food, nor with the wine which he drank; and he requested of the
prince of the eunuchs that hemight not have to pollute himself. 9And °God grantedDaniel
favour andmercy before the prince of the eunuchs. 10And the prince of the eunuchs said
untoDaniel, I fearmy lord the kingwhohath appointed your food and your drink; forwhy
should he see your faces worse liking than the youths who are of your age? and ye would
endanger my head with the king. 11And Daniel said to the steward, whom the prince of
the eunuchs had set over Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah, 12Prove thy servants, I
beseech thee, ten days; and let them give us pulse to eat, andwater to drink; 13 then let our
countenances be looked upon before thee, and the countenance of the youths that eat of
the king's delicate food: and as thou shalt see, deal with thy servants. 14And he hearkened
unto them in this matter, and proved them ten days. 15 And at the end of ten days their
countenances appeared fairer and were fatter in flesh than all the youths that ate of the
king's delicate food. 16So the steward took away their delicate food, and thewine that they
should drink; and gave thempulse. 17As for these four youths, °God gave themknowledge
and skill in all learning and wisdom; and Daniel had understanding in all visions and
dreams. 18And at the end of the days that the king had said he should bring them in, the
prince of the eunuchs brought them inbeforeNebuchadnezzar. 19And the king spokewith
them; and among them all was found none like Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah:
and they stood before the king. 20And in all matters of judicious wisdom, as to which the
king enquired of them, he found them ten times better than all the scribes [and]magicians
that were in all his realm. 21And Daniel continued unto the first year of king Cyrus.

2
1 And in the second year of the reign of Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed

dreams, and his spirit was troubled, and his sleep went from him. 2 And the king
commanded to call the scribes, and the magicians, and the sorcerers, and the Chaldeans,
to shew the king his dreams; and they came and stood before the king. 3And the king said
unto them, I havedreamedadream, andmyspirit is troubled to know thedream. 4And the
Chaldeans spoke to the king in Aramaic, O king, live for ever! tell thy servants the dream,
and we will shew the interpretation. 5 The king answered and said to the Chaldeans, The
command is gone forth from me: If ye do not make known unto me the dream, and its
interpretation, ye shall be cut in pieces, and your houses shall be made a dunghill. 6But if
ye shewthedreamand its interpretation, ye shall receiveofmegifts andrewardsandgreat
honour; therefore shewme the dream and its interpretation. 7They answered the second
time and said, Let the king tell his servants the dream, andwewill shew the interpretation.
8The king answered and said, I knowof a certainty that yewould gain time, because ye see
the word is gone forth from me; 9 but if ye do not make known unto me the dream, there
is but one decree for you; for ye have prepared lying and corrupt words to speak before
me, till the time be changed: therefore tell me the dream, and I shall know that ye can
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shew me its interpretation. 10 The Chaldeans answered before the king and said, There
is not a man upon the earth that can shew the king's matter; therefore there is no king,
however great and powerful, that hath asked such a thing of any scribe, or magician, or
Chaldean. 11 For the thing that the king demandeth is extraordinary, and there is none
other that can shew it before the king, except the °gods, whose dwelling is not with flesh.
12For this cause the king was irritated and very wroth, and commanded to destroy all the
wise men of Babylon. 13 And the decree went forth that the wise men were to be slain;
and they sought Daniel and his companions to slay them. 14 Then Daniel answered with
counsel and prudence to Arioch the chief of the king's bodyguard, who had gone forth to
slay thewisemen of Babylon: 15he answered and said to Arioch the king's captain,Why is
the decree so rigorous from the king? ThenAriochmade the thing known toDaniel. 16And
Daniel went in, and requested of the king that hewould give him time, that hemight shew
the king the interpretation. 17 Then Daniel went to his house, and made the thing known
to Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah, his companions; 18 that they would desire mercies of
the °God of the heavens concerning this secret; that Daniel and his companions should
not perish with the rest of the wise men of Babylon. 19Then was the secret revealed unto
Daniel in a night vision. Then Daniel blessed the °God of the heavens. 20Daniel answered
and said, Blessed be the name of °God for ever and ever; For wisdom and might are his.
21And it is he that changeth times and seasons; He deposeth kings, and setteth up kings;
He giveth wisdom to the wise, And knowledge to them that know understanding. 22 It is
he that revealeth the deep and secret things; He knoweth what is in the darkness, and the
light dwelleth with him. 23 I thank thee, and I praise thee, O °God of my fathers, Who hast
given me wisdom and might, And hast made known unto me already what we desired of
thee; For thou hast made known unto us the king's matter. 24 Therefore Daniel went in
unto Arioch, whom the king had appointed to destroy the wise men of Babylon; he went
and said thus unto him: Destroy not thewisemen of Babylon; bringme in before the king,
and I will shew unto the king the interpretation. 25Then Arioch brought in Daniel before
the king in haste, and said thus unto him: I have found a man of the sons of the captivity
of Judah that will make known unto the king the interpretation. 26The king answered and
said unto Daniel, whose namewas Belteshazzar, Art thou able tomake knownuntome the
dream that I have seen, and its interpretation? 27Daniel answered in the presence of the
king and said, The secret that the kinghathdemanded cannot thewisemen, themagicians,
the scribes, the astrologers, shew unto the king; 28but there is a °God in the heavens, who
revealeth secrets, andmaketh known to king Nebuchadnezzar what shall be at the end of
days. Thy dream, and the visions of thy head upon thy bed are these: 29— as for thee, O
king, thy thoughts arose upon thy bed, what should come to pass hereafter; and he that
revealeth secrets hath made known to thee what shall come to pass. 30And as for me, this
secret is revealed to me, not by [any] wisdom that I have more than any living, but to the
intent that the interpretation should be made known to the king, and that thou mightest
know the thoughts of thy heart. 31 Thou, O king, sawest, and behold, a great image. This
image was mighty and its brightness excellent; it stood before thee, and its appearance
was terrible. 32This image's headwas of fine gold, its breast and its arms of silver, its belly
and its thighs of brass, 33 its legs of iron, its feet part of iron and part of clay. 34Thou sawest
till a stone was cut out without hands; and it smote the image upon its feet of iron and
clay, and broke them to pieces. 35Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and the
gold broken in pieces together, and they became like the chaff of the summer threshing-
floors; and the wind carried them away, and no place was found for them. And the stone
that smote the image became a great mountain, and filled the whole earth. 36 This is the
dream; and we will tell the interpretation of it before the king. 37 Thou, O king, art a king
of kings, unto whom the °God of the heavens hath given the kingdom, the power, and the
strength, and the glory; 38andwheresoever the children ofmen, the beasts of thefield, and
the fowl of the heavens dwell, he hath given them into thy hand, and hathmade thee ruler
over them all: thou art this head of gold. 39 And after thee shall arise another kingdom
inferior to thee; then another third kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule over all the
earth. 40And the fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron: forasmuch as iron breaketh in
pieces and subdueth everything, and as iron that breaketh all these, so shall it break in
pieces and bruise. 41And whereas thou sawest the feet and toes, part of potter's clay, and
part of iron, the kingdom shall be divided; but there shall be in it of the strength of the
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iron, forasmuch as thou sawest the iron mixed with miry clay. 42And [as] the toes of the
feetwerepart of iron andpart of clay, the kingdomshall be partly strong andpartly fragile.
43And whereas thou sawest the iron mixed with miry clay, they shall mingle themselves
with the seed ofmen; but they shall not cleave one to another, even as iron doth notmingle
with clay. 44And in the days of these kings shall the °God of the heavens set up a kingdom
which shall never be destroyed; and the sovereignty thereof shall not be left to another
people: it shall break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, but itself shall stand for
ever. 45Forasmuch as thou sawest that a stonewas cut out of themountainwithout hands,
and that it broke in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, and the gold, — the great
°God hath made known to the king what shall come to pass hereafter. And the dream is
certain, and the interpretation of it sure. 46Then kingNebuchadnezzar fell on his face and
worshipped Daniel, and commanded that they should offer an oblation and sweet odours
unto him. 47The king answeredDaniel and said, Of a truth it is that your °God is the °Godof
°gods, and theLord of kings, and a revealer of secrets, because thouwast able to reveal this
secret. 48Then the king made Daniel great, and gave himmany great gifts, and made him
ruler over thewhole province of Babylon, and chief of the governors over all thewisemen
of Babylon. 49AndDaniel requested of the king, andhe appointed Shadrach,Meshach, and
Abed-nego over the administration of the province of Babylon. And Daniel was in the gate
of the king.

3
1 Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of gold, whose height was sixty cubits,

[and] its breadth six cubits; he set it up in the plain of Dura, in the province of Babylon.
2And Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather together the satraps, the prefects, and the
governors, the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the justices, and all the rulers of
the provinces, to come to the dedication of the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had
set up. 3 Then the satraps, the prefects, and the governors, the judges, the treasurers,
the counsellors, the justices, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered together
unto the dedication of the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood
before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had set up. 4And the herald cried aloud, To you it
is commanded, [O] peoples, nations, and languages, 5 that at what time ye hear the sound
of the cornet, pipe, lute, sambuca, psaltery, bagpipe, and all kinds of music, ye fall down
andworship the golden image thatNebuchadnezzar the king hath set up; 6andwhosoever
doth not fall down and worship shall that same hour be cast into the midst of a burning
fiery furnace. 7Therefore at that time when all the peoples heard the sound of the cornet,
pipe, lute, sambuca, psaltery, and all kinds of music, all the peoples, the nations, and the
languages fell down [and] worshipped the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar the king
had set up. 8Whereupon at that time certain Chaldeans came near, and accused the Jews.
9 They spoke and said to the king Nebuchadnezzar, O king, live for ever! 10 Thou, O king,
hast made a decree, that every man that shall hear the sound of the cornet, pipe, lute,
sambuca, psaltery, and bagpipe, and all kinds of music, shall fall down and worship the
golden image; 11 and [that] whosoever doth not fall down and worship, shall be cast into
the midst of a burning fiery furnace. 12There are certain Jews whom thou hast appointed
over the administration of the province of Babylon: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego:
these men, O king, regard thee not; they serve not thy °gods, nor worship the golden
image that thou hast set up. 13 Then Nebuchadnezzar in rage and fury commanded to
bring Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. Then were these men brought before the king.
14 Nebuchadnezzar spoke and said unto them, Is it of purpose, Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, that ye serve not my °god, nor worship the golden image that I have set up?
15Now if ye be ready at the time that ye hear the sound of the cornet, pipe, lute, sambuca,
psaltery, and bagpipe, and all kinds of music, to fall down and worship the image that I
have made, [well]: but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast that same hour into the midst
of a burning fiery furnace: and who is the °God that shall deliver you out of my hands?
16 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego answered and said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar,
we have no need to answer thee in this matter. 17 If it be [so], our °God whom we serve is
able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver [us] out of thy hand,
O king. 18 But if not, be it known unto thee, O king, that we will not serve thy °gods, nor
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worship the golden image that thou hast set up. 19Then was Nebuchadnezzar full of fury,
and the form of his visage was changed against Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. He
spoke, and commanded that they should heat the furnace seven times more than it was
wont to be heated. 20And he commanded the most mighty men that were in his army to
bind Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, and cast them into the burning fiery furnace.
21 Then these men were bound in their hosen, their tunics, and their cloaks, and their
garments, and were cast into the midst of the burning fiery furnace. 22 Forasmuch as the
king's commandment was rigorous, and the furnace exceeding hot, the flame of the fire
slew those men that had taken up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. 23And these three
men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, fell down bound into the midst of the burning
fiery furnace. 24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied, and rose up in haste; he
spoke and said unto his counsellors, Did notwe cast threemen bound into themidst of the
fire? They answered and said to the king, True, O king. 25He answered and said, Lo, I see
fourmen loose,walking in themidst of thefire, and theyhavenohurt; and the appearance
of the fourth is like a son of °God. 26 Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the opening
of the burning fiery furnace; he spoke and said, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, ye
servants of the Most High °God, come forth, and come [hither]. Then Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego came forth from the midst of the fire. 27And the satraps, the prefects, and
the governors, and the king's counsellors, being gathered together, saw these men, upon
whose bodies the fire had had no power, nor was the hair of their head singed, neither
were their hosen changed, nor had the smell of fire passed on them. 28Nebuchadnezzar
spoke and said, Blessed be the °God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who hath sent
his angel, anddeliveredhis servantswho trusted inhim, andwhochanged theking'sword,
and yielded their bodies, that theymight not serve norworship any °god, except their own
°God! 29 Therefore I make a decree, that in every people, nation, and language, he who
shall speak anything amiss against the °God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, shall
be cut in pieces, and his house shall be made a dunghill: because there is no other °God
that is able to deliver after this sort. 30 Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego in the province of Babylon.

4
1Nebuchadnezzar the king unto all the peoples, nations, and languages, that dwell in

all the earth: Peace be multiplied unto you. 2 It hath seemed good unto me to declare
the signs and wonders that the Most High °God hath wrought toward me. 3 How great
are his signs! and how mighty are his wonders! His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom,
and his dominion is from generation to generation. 4 I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in
my house, and flourishing in my palace. 5 I saw a dream which made me afraid, and the
thoughts upon my bed and the visions of my head troubled me. 6 And I made a decree
to bring in all the wise men of Babylon before me, that they might make known unto me
the interpretation of the dream. 7Then came in the scribes, the magicians, the Chaldeans,
and the astrologers; and I told the dream before them; but they did not make known unto
me the interpretation of it. 8 But at the last Daniel came in before me, whose name is
Belteshazzar, according to the name of my °god, and in whom is the spirit of the holy
°gods; and before him I told the dream: 9O Belteshazzar, master of the scribes, because
I know that the spirit of the holy °gods is in thee, and no secret is too hard for thee, tell
me the visions of my dream which I have seen, and the interpretation of it. 10 Thus were
the visions of my head upon my bed: I saw, and behold a tree in the midst of the earth,
and its height was great. 11 The tree grew, and was strong, and its height reached unto
the heavens, and the sight thereof to the end of all the earth. 12 Its leaves were beautiful,
and its fruit abundant, and in it was food for all: the beasts of the field found shade under
it, and the birds of the heavens dwelt in its branches, and all flesh was fed from it. 13 I
saw in the visions of my head upon my bed, and behold, a watcher and a holy one came
down from the heavens; 14 he cried aloud, and said thus: Hew down the tree, and cut off
its branches, shake off its leaves, and scatter its fruit; let the beasts get away fromunder it,
and the birds from its branches. 15Nevertheless leave the stump of its roots in the earth,
even with a band of iron and brass, in the tender grass of the field; and let it be bathed
with the dew of heaven, and let his portion be with the beasts in the grass of the earth.
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16 Let his heart be changed from man's, and let a beast's heart be given unto him; and
let seven times pass over him. 17 This sentence is by the decree of the watchers, and the
decision by the word of the holy ones: that the living may know that the Most High ruleth
over the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will, and setteth up over it the
basest of men. 18 This dream I, king Nebuchadnezzar, have seen; and thou, Belteshazzar,
tell the interpretation, forasmuch as all the wisemen of my kingdom are not able to make
known unto me the interpretation; but thou art able, for the spirit of the holy °gods is
in thee. 19 Then Daniel, whose name is Belteshazzar, was astonied for one hour, and his
thoughts troubled him. The king spoke and said, Belteshazzar, let not the dream, nor its
interpretation, trouble thee. Belteshazzar answered and said, My lord, the dream be to
them that hate thee, and its interpretation to thine enemies! 20 The tree that thou sawest,
which grew and was strong, whose height reached unto the heavens, and the sight of it
to all the earth; 21whose leaves were beautiful, and its fruit abundant, and in it was food
for all; under which the beasts of the field dwelt, and in whose branches the birds of the
heavens had their habitation: 22 it is thou, O king, who art grown and become strong; for
thy greatness is grown, and reacheth unto the heavens, and thy dominion to the end of
the earth. 23And whereas the king saw a watcher and a holy one coming down from the
heavens, and saying, Hew the tree down, and destroy it; nevertheless leave the stump of
its roots in the earth, even with a band of iron and brass, in the tender grass of the field;
and let it be bathed with the dew of heaven, and let his portion be with the beasts of the
field, till seven times pass over him: 24 this is the interpretation, O king, and it is the decree
of theMost High, which cometh uponmy lord the king: 25They shall drive thee frommen,
and thy dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field, and they shall make thee to eat grass
as oxen, and thou shalt be bathedwith the dew of heaven; and seven times shall pass over
thee, till thou know that the Most High ruleth over the kingdom of men, and giveth it to
whomsoever he will. 26Andwhereas it was commanded to leave the stump of the roots of
the tree; thy kingdom shall remain unto thee, after that thou shalt know that the heavens
do rule. 27 Therefore, O king, let my counsel be acceptable unto thee, and break off thy
sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor; if it may be a
lengthening of thy tranquillity. 28All this came upon king Nebuchadnezzar. 29At the end
of twelve months he was walking upon the royal palace of Babylon: 30 the king spoke and
said, Is not this great Babylon, that I have built for the house of the kingdomby themight of
mypowerand for thegloryofmymajesty? 31While thewordwas in theking'smouth, there
fell a voice from the heavens: King Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is spoken: The kingdom is
departed from thee; 32 and they shall drive thee frommen, and thy dwelling shall be with
the beasts of the field; they shall make thee to eat grass as oxen, and seven times shall pass
over thee, until thou know that theMost High ruleth over the kingdom ofmen, and giveth
it to whomsoever he will. 33The same hour was the word fulfilled upon Nebuchadnezzar;
and he was driven from men, and ate grass as oxen; and his body was bathed with the
dew of heaven, till his hair grew like eagles' [feathers], and his nails like birds' [claws].
34 And at the end of the days I Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine eyes unto the heavens,
and mine understanding returned unto me, and I blessed the Most High, and I praised
and honoured him that liveth for ever, whose dominion is an everlasting dominion, and
his kingdom is from generation to generation. 35And all the inhabitants of the earth are
reputed as nothing; and he doeth according to his will in the army of the heavens, and
among the inhabitants of the earth; and none can stay his hand, or say unto him, What
doest thou? 36At the same time mine understanding returned unto me; and for the glory
of my kingdom, my majesty and brightness returned unto me; and my counsellors and
my nobles sought me; and I was established in my kingdom, and excellent greatness was
added unto me. 37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol and honour the King of the
heavens, all whose works are truth, and his paths judgment: and those that walk in pride
he is able to abase.

5
1 Belshazzar the king made a great feast to a thousand of his nobles, and drank wine

before the thousand. 2 Belshazzar, while he tasted the wine, commanded to bring the
golden and silver vessels that Nebuchadnezzar his father had taken out of the temple
whichwas in Jerusalem; that the king and his nobles, his wives and his concubines, might
drink in them. 3 Then they brought the golden vessels that were taken out of the temple
of the house of °God which was at Jerusalem; and the king and his nobles, his wives and
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his concubines, drank in them. 4 They drank wine, and praised the °gods of gold and of
silver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone. 5 In the same hour came forth fingers
of a man's hand, and wrote over against the candlestick upon the plaster of the wall of
the king's palace: and the king saw the part of the hand that wrote. 6 Then the king's
countenance was changed, and his thoughts troubled him, and the joints of his loins were
loosed, and his knees smote one against another. 7 The king cried aloud to bring in the
magicians, the Chaldeans, and the astrologers. The king spoke and said to the wise men
of Babylon, Whosoever shall read this writing, and shew me the interpretation thereof,
shall be clothedwith purple, and have a chain of gold about his neck, and shall be the third
ruler in the kingdom. 8 Then came in all the king's wise men, but they could not read the
writing, normakeknownto theking the interpretation. 9ThenwaskingBelshazzargreatly
troubled, and his countenancewas changed in him, and his nobles were confounded. 10—
Thequeen, by reasonof thewords of the king andhis nobles, came into thebanquet-house.
The queen spoke and said, O king, live for ever! let not thy thoughts trouble thee, neither
let thy countenance be changed. 11There is a man in thy kingdom in whom is the spirit of
the holy °gods; and in the days of thy father, light and understanding andwisdom, like the
wisdomof the °godswas found inhim; and the kingNebuchadnezzar thy father, [even] the
king thy father, made him master of the scribes, magicians, Chaldeans, [and] astrologers;
12 forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, interpreting of
dreams, and shewing of hard sentences, and solving of problems, were found in the same
Daniel, whom the king named Belteshazzar. Now let Daniel be called, and he will shew
the interpretation. 13 Then was Daniel brought in before the king. The king spoke and
said unto Daniel, Art thou that Daniel, of the children of the captivity of Judah, whom the
king my father brought out of Judah? 14 And I have heard of thee, that the spirit of the
°gods is in thee, and [that] light and understanding and excellent wisdom is found in thee.
15Andnow thewisemen, themagicians, have been brought in beforeme, that they should
read this writing, and make known unto me the interpretation thereof; but they could
not shew the interpretation of the thing. 16 But I have heard of thee, that thou canst give
interpretations, and solve problems. Now if thou canst read thewriting, andmake known
to me the interpretation thereof, thou shalt be clothed with purple, and have a chain of
gold about thy neck, and shalt be the third ruler in the kingdom. 17Then Daniel answered
and said before the king, Let thy gifts be to thyself, and give thy rewards to another; yet
will I read the writing to the king, and make known to him the interpretation. 18O thou
king, the Most High °God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father the kingdom, and greatness,
and glory, andmajesty; 19and for the greatness that he gave him, all peoples, nations, and
languages, trembled and feared before him: whomhewould he slew, andwhomhewould
he kept alive; and whom he would he exalted, and whom he would he humbled. 20 But
when his heart was lifted up, and his spirit hardened unto presumption, he was deposed
from the throne of his kingdom, and they took his glory from him; 21 and he was driven
from the sons of men, and his heart was made like the beasts, and his dwelling was with
thewild asses; they fed himwith grass like oxen, and his bodywas bathedwith the dew of
heaven; till he knew that the Most High °God ruleth over the kingdom of men, and that he
appointeth over it whomsoever hewill. 22And thou, Belshazzar, his son, hast not humbled
thy heart, although thou knewest all this; 23 but hast lifted up thyself against the Lord of
the heavens; and they have brought the vessels of his house before thee, and thou and thy
nobles, thy wives and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them; and thou hast praised
the °gods of silver and gold, of brass, iron, wood, and stone, which see not, nor hear, nor
know; and the °God inwhose hand thy breath is, andwhose are all thyways, hast thou not
glorified: 24 then frombefore himwas sent the part of the hand, and thiswriting hath been
written. 25And this is the writing that is written: MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN. 26This
is the interpretation of the thing: MENE, °God hath numbered thy kingdom, and finished
it; 27 TEKEL, Thou art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting; 28 PERES, Thy
kingdom is divided, and given to theMedes and Persians. 29ThenBelshazzar commanded,
and they clothed Daniel with purple, and [put] a chain of gold about his neck, and made
proclamation concerning him that he should be the third ruler in the kingdom. 30 In that
night was Belshazzar the king of the Chaldeans slain. 31And Darius theMede received the
kingdom, [being] about sixty-two years old.
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6
1 It pleased Darius to set over the kingdom a hundred and twenty satraps, who should

be in all the kingdom; 2 and over these, three presidents — of whom Daniel was one — to
whom these satraps should render account, and that the king should suffer no loss. 3Now
this Daniel surpassed the presidents and the satraps, because an excellent spirit was in
him; and the king thought to appoint him over thewhole realm. 4Then the presidents and
the satraps sought to find a pretext against Daniel with respect to the kingdom; but they
could not find any pretext or fault; inasmuch as he was faithful, neither was there any
erroror fault found inhim. 5Thensaid thesemen,Weshall notfindanypretext against this
Daniel, unlesswefind [it] against him touching the lawof his °God. 6Then these presidents
and satraps came in a body to the king, and said thus unto him: King Darius, live for ever!
7All the presidents of the kingdom, the prefects, and the satraps, the counsellors, and the
governors have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm decree,
that whosoever shall ask a petition of any °god or man for thirty days, except of thee, O
king, he shall be cast into the den of lions. 8Now, O king, establish the decree, and sign the
writing, that it be not changed, according to the law of theMedes and Persians, whichmay
not be revoked. 9 Therefore king Darius signed the writing and the decree. 10And when
Daniel knew that the writing was signed, he went into his house; and, his windows being
open in his upper chamber toward Jerusalem, he kneeled on his knees three times a day,
and prayed and gave thanks before his °God, as he did aforetime. 11But thosemen came in
a body, and found Daniel praying and making supplication before his °God. 12 Then they
came near, and spoke before the king concerning the king's decree: Hast thou not signed
a decree, that every man that shall ask [anything] of any °god or man within thirty days,
except of thee, O king, shall be cast into the den of lions? The king answered and said, The
thing is true, according to the law of the Medes and Persians, which may not be revoked.
13Then they answered and said before the king, That Daniel, who is of the children of the
captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee, O king, nor the decree that thou hast signed, but
maketh his petition three times a day. 14 Then the king, when he heard these words, was
sore distressed thereby, and set his heart on Daniel to save him; and he laboured till the
going down of the sun to deliver him. 15Then thesemen came in a body unto the king, and
said unto the king, Know, O king, that the law of theMedes and Persians is, That no decree
nor statute which the king establisheth may be changed. 16 Then the king commanded,
and they brought Daniel, and cast [him] into the den of lions. The king spoke and said unto
Daniel, Thy °God whom thou servest continually, he will save thee. 17 And a stone was
brought, and laid upon the mouth of the den; and the king sealed it with his own signet,
andwith the signet ofhisnobles, that thepurposemightnotbe changedconcerningDaniel.
18Then the king went to his palace, and passed the night fasting; neither were concubines
brought before him; and his sleep fled from him. 19 Then the king arose with the light at
break of day, and went in haste unto the den of lions. 20 And when he came near unto
the den, he cried with a mournful voice unto Daniel: the king spoke and said unto Daniel,
O Daniel, servant of the living °God, hath thy °God whom thou servest continually been
able to save thee from the lions? 21Then Daniel spoke unto the king, O king, live for ever!
22My °God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the lions' mouths, that they have not hurt
me; forasmuch as before him innocence was found in me; and also before thee, O king,
have I done no hurt. 23Thereuponwas the king exceeding glad, and commanded that they
should takeDaniel up out of the den. SoDanielwas takenupout of the den, andnomanner
of hurtwas found upon him, because he believed in his °God. 24And the king commanded,
and they brought those men who had accused Daniel, and cast them into the den of lions,
them, their children, and their wives; and the lions had the mastery of them, and broke
all their bones in pieces ere they came to the bottom of the den. 25Then king Darius wrote
unto all peoples, nations, and languages, that dwell in all the earth: Peace be multiplied
unto you. 26 I make a decree, That in every dominion of my kingdom men tremble and
fear before the °God of Daniel; for he is the living °God, and steadfast for ever, and his
kingdom [that] which shall not be destroyed, and his dominion shall be even unto the end.
27He saveth and delivereth, and he worketh signs andwonders in the heavens and on the
earth: who hath saved Daniel from the power of the lions. 28And this Daniel prospered in
the reign of Darius, and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian.
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7
1 In the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon, Daniel saw a dream and visions of his

head upon his bed: then he wrote the dream; he told the sum of the matters. 2 Daniel
spoke and said, I saw in my vision by night, and behold, the four winds of the heavens
broke forth upon the great sea. 3And four great beasts came up from the sea, different one
from another. 4The first was like a lion, and had eagle's wings: I beheld till its wings were
plucked; and itwas liftedup from the earth, andmade to standupon two feet as aman, and
a man's heart was given to it. 5And behold, another beast, a second, like unto a bear, and
it raised up itself on one side; and [it had] three ribs in its mouth between its teeth; and
they said thus unto it: Arise, devour much flesh. 6 After this I saw, and behold, another,
like a leopard, and it had four wings of a bird upon its back; and the beast had four heads;
and dominion was given to it. 7After this I saw in the night visions, and behold, a fourth
beast, dreadful and terrible, and exceeding strong; and it had great iron teeth: it devoured
and broke in pieces, and stamped the rest with its feet; and it was different from all the
beasts thatwere before it; and it had ten horns. 8 I considered the horns, and behold, there
came up among them another, a little horn, before which three of the first horns were
plucked up by the roots; and behold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, and a
mouth speaking great things. 9 I beheld till thrones were set, and the Ancient of days did
sit: his raiment was white as snow, and the hair of his head like pure wool; his throne
was flames of fire, [and] its wheels burning fire. 10A stream of fire issued and came forth
from before him; thousand thousands ministered unto him, and ten thousand times ten
thousand stood before him: the judgment was set, and the books were opened. 11 I beheld
therefore, because of the voice of the greatwords that thehorn spoke; I beheld till thebeast
was slain, and its body destroyed, and it was given up to be burned with fire. 12As for the
rest of the beasts, their dominion was taken away; but their lives were prolonged for a
season and a time. 13 I saw in the night visions, and behold, there came with the clouds
of heaven [one] like a son of man, and he came up even to the Ancient of days, and they
brought him near before him. 14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a
kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages should serve him: his dominion is an
everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom [that] which shall not
be destroyed. 15As for me Daniel, my spirit was grieved in the midst of my body, and the
visions of my head troubled me. 16 I came near unto one of them that stood by, and asked
him the certainty of all this. And he told me, and made me know the interpretation of
the things: 17 These great beasts, which are four, are four kings, [that] shall arise out of
the earth. 18 But the saints of the most high [places] shall receive the kingdom, and they
shall possess the kingdom for ever, even to the ages of ages. 19 Then I desired to know
the certainty concerning the fourth beast, which was different from them all, exceeding
dreadful, whose teethwere of iron, and its nails of brass; which devoured, broke in pieces,
and stamped the rest with its feet; 20 and concerning the ten horns that were in its head,
and the other that came up, and before which three fell: even that horn that had eyes,
and a mouth speaking great things, and whose look was more imposing than its fellows.
21 I beheld, and that horn made war with the saints, and prevailed over them; 22until the
Ancient of days came, and judgment was given to the saints of the most high [places]; and
the appointed time arrived, and the saints possessed the kingdom. 23He said thus: The
fourth beast shall be a fourth kingdom upon the earth, which shall be different from all
the kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth, and shall tread it down, and break it in
pieces. 24And as to the ten horns, out of this kingdom shall arise ten kings; and another
shall arise after them; and he shall be different from the former, and he shall subdue three
kings. 25And he shall speak words against the Most High, and shall wear out the saints of
the most high [places], and think to change seasons and the law; and they shall be given
into his hand until a time and times and a half time. 26And the judgment shall sit, and they
shall takeawayhisdominion, to consumeand todestroy it unto theend. 27But thekingdom
and the dominion, and the greatness of the kingdoms under the whole heavens, shall be
given to the people of the saints of the most high [places]. His kingdom is an everlasting
kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey him. 28So far is the end of thematter. As
for me Daniel, my thoughts much troubled me, and my countenance was changed in me;
but I kept thematter in my heart.

8
1 In the third year of the reign of Belshazzar the king, a vision appeared untome, [even]

to me Daniel, after that which appeared untome at the first. 2And I saw in the vision; and
it came to pass, when I saw, that I was in the fortress of Shushan, which is in the province
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of Elam. And I saw in the vision, and I was by the river Ulai. 3And I lifted up mine eyes
and saw, and behold, there stood before the river a ramwhich had two horns; and the two
hornswerehigh; andonewashigher than theother, and thehigher cameup last. 4 I saw the
ram pushing westward, and northward, and southward, and no beast could stand before
him, neither was there any that could deliver out of his hand; and he did according to his
will, and became great. 5And as I was considering, behold, a he-goat came from the west
over the face of the whole earth, and touched not the ground: and the goat had a notable
horn between his eyes. 6 And he came to the ram that had the two horns, which I had
seen standing before the river, and ran upon him in the fury of his power. 7And I saw him
come close to the ram, andhewas enragedwithhim, and smote the ram, andbrokehis two
horns; and there was no power in the ram to stand before him; and he cast him down to
the ground, and trampled upon him; and there was none that could deliver the ram out of
his hand. 8And the he-goat became exceeding great; but when he was become strong, the
great horn was broken; and in its stead came up four notable ones toward the four winds
of the heavens. 9And out of one of them came forth a little horn, which became exceeding
great, toward the south, and toward the east, and toward the beauty [of the earth]. 10And
it became great, even to the host of heaven; and it cast down [some] of the host and of the
stars to the ground, and trampled upon them. 11 (And he magnified [himself] even to the
prince of the host, and from him the continual [sacrifice] was taken away, and the place
of his sanctuary was cast down. 12 And a time of trial was appointed unto the continual
[sacrifice] by reason of transgression.) And it cast down the truth to the ground; and it
practised and prospered. 13And I heard one saint speaking, and another saint said unto
that one who spoke, How long shall be the vision of the continual [sacrifice] and of the
transgression that maketh desolate, to give both the sanctuary and the host to be trodden
downunder foot? 14Andhe said untome, Until two thousand and three hundred evenings
[and] mornings: then shall the sanctuary be vindicated. 15 And it came to pass, when I
Daniel had seen the vision, I sought for the understanding of it, and behold, there stood
beforeme as the appearance of aman. 16And I heard aman's voice between [the banks of]
the Ulai; and he called and said, Gabriel, make this [man] to understand the vision. 17And
he came near where I stood; and when he came, I was afraid, and fell on my face; and he
said unto me, Understand, son of man; for the vision is for the time of the end. 18Now, as
he was speaking with me, I was in a deep stupor, with my face toward the ground. And
he touched me, and set me up where I had stood. 19And he said, Behold, I will make thee
knowwhat shall be at the end of the indignation: for at the set time the end shall be. 20The
ram that thou sawest having the two horns: they are the kings ofMedia and Persia. 21And
the rough goat is the king of Greece; and the great horn that was between his eyes is the
first king. 22 Now that being broken, whereas four stood up in its stead, four kingdoms
shall stand up out of the nation, but not with his power. 23And at the latter time of their
kingdom, when the transgressors shall have come to the full, a king of bold countenance,
and understanding riddles, shall stand up. 24 And his power shall be mighty, but not by
his own power; and he shall destroy marvellously, and shall prosper, and shall practise,
and shall destroy themighty ones, and the people of the saints. 25And through his cunning
shall he cause craft to prosper in his hand; and he will magnify [himself] in his heart, and
by prosperity will corrupt many; and he will stand up against the Prince of princes: but
he shall be broken without hand. 26And the vision of the evening and the morning which
hath been told is true; but close thou up the vision, for it is formany days [to come]. 27And
I Daniel fainted, and was sick [certain] days: then I rose up, and did the king's business.
And I was astonished at the vision, but none understood [it].

9
1 In the first year of Darius the son of Ahasuerus, of the seed of theMedes, whowasmade

king over the realm of the Chaldeans, 2 in the first year of his reign, I Daniel understood by
the books that the number of the years, whereof the word of Jehovah came to Jeremiah
the prophet, for the accomplishment of the desolations of Jerusalem, was seventy years.
3And I set my face unto the Lord °God, to seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting,
and sackcloth, and ashes; 4 and I prayed unto Jehovahmy °God, andmade my confession,
and said, Alas Lord! the great and terrible *God, keeping covenant and loving-kindness
with them that love him, and that keep his commandments: 5we have sinned, and have
committed iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even turning aside from
thy commandments and from thine ordinances. 6 And we have not hearkened unto thy
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servants the prophets, who spoke in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers,
and to all thepeople of the land. 7Thine, OLord, is the righteousness, but untous confusion
of face, as at this day, to themen of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and unto all
Israel, that are near, and that are far off, in all the countrieswhither thouhast driven them,
because of their unfaithfulness in which they have been unfaithful against thee. 8O Lord,
unto us is confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because we
have sinned against thee. 9With the Lord our °God are mercies and pardons, for we have
rebelled against him; 10 and we have not hearkened unto the voice of Jehovah our °God,
to walk in his laws, which he set before us through his servants the prophets. 11 And all
Israel have transgressed thy law, even turning aside so as not to listen unto thy voice. And
the curse hath been poured out upon us, and the oath that is written in the law of Moses
the servant of °God: for we have sinned against him. 12And he hath performed his words,
which he spoke against us, and against our judges that judged us, by bringing upon us a
great evil; so that there hath not been done under the whole heaven as hath been done
upon Jerusalem. 13As it is written in the law of Moses, all this evil is come upon us; yet we
besought not Jehovah our °God, that we might turn from our iniquities, and understand
thy truth. 14And Jehovah hath watched over the evil, and brought it upon us; for Jehovah
our °God is righteous in all hisworkswhichhehathdone; andwehavenot hearkenedunto
his voice. 15— And now, O Lord our °God, who broughtest thy people forth out of the land
of Egyptwith a strong hand, and hastmade thee a name, as it is this day,—wehave sinned,
we have done wickedly. 16 Lord, according to all thy righteousnesses, I beseech thee, let
thine anger and thy fury be turned away from thy city Jerusalem, thy holy mountain; for
because of our sins, and because of the iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem and thy people
[are become] a reproach to all round about us. 17Andnow, our °God, hearken to the prayer
of thy servant, and to his supplications, and cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary
that is desolate, for the Lord's sake. 18 Incline thine ear, O my °God, and hear; open thine
eyes and behold our desolations, and the city that is called by thy name: for we do not
present our supplications before thee because of our righteousnesses, but because of thy
manifold mercies. 19Lord, hear! Lord, forgive! Lord, hearken and do! defer not, for thine
own sake, O my °God! for thy city and thy people are called by thy name. 20 And whilst
I was speaking, and praying, and confessing my sin and the sin of my people Israel, and
presenting my supplication before Jehovah my °God for the holy mountain of my °God;
21whilst I was yet speaking in prayer, the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at
the beginning, flying swiftly, touched me about the time of the evening oblation. 22 And
he informed [me], and talkedwithme, and said, Daniel, I amnow come forth tomake thee
skilful ofunderstanding. 23At thebeginningof thy supplications thewordwent forth, and I
amcome to declare [it]; for thou art one greatly beloved. Therefore consider theword, and
have understanding in the vision: 24 Seventy weeks are apportioned out upon thy people
and upon thy holy city, to close the transgression, and tomake an end of sins, and tomake
expiation for iniquity, and to bring in the righteousness of the ages, and to seal the vision
and prophet, and to anoint the holy of holies. 25 Know therefore and understand: From
the going forth of the word to restore and to build Jerusalem unto Messiah, the Prince,
are seven weeks, and sixty-two weeks. The street and the moat shall be built again, even
in troublous times. 26 And after the sixty-two weeks shall Messiah be cut off, and shall
have nothing; and the people of the prince that shall come shall destroy the city and the
sanctuary; and the end thereof shall be with an overflow, and unto the end, war, — the
desolations determined. 27Andhe shall confirma covenantwith themany [for] oneweek;
and in the midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation to cease, and
because of the protection of abominations [there shall be] a desolator, even until that the
consumption andwhat is determined shall be poured out upon the desolate.

10
1 In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia a thingwas revealed unto Daniel, whose name

was called Belteshazzar; and the thing is true, but the appointed time of trial is long; and
he understood the thing, and had understanding of the vision. 2 In those days I Daniel was
mourning three full weeks: 3 I ate no pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor wine into
my mouth, neither did I anoint myself at all, till three full weeks were fulfilled. 4And on
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the four-and-twentieth day of the first month, I was by the side of the great river, which is
Hiddekel: 5and I liftedupmineeyesand looked, andbehold, a certainmanclothed in linen,
andhis loinswere girdedwith pure gold of Uphaz; 6andhis bodywas like a chrysolite, and
his face as the appearance of lightning, and his eyes as torches of fire, and his arms and his
feet as the look of burnished brass, and the voice of his words like the voice of amultitude.
7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision; and the men that were with me saw not the vision,
but a great quaking fell on them, and they fled to hide themselves. 8And I was left alone,
and saw this great vision, and there remained no strength in me; and my comeliness was
turned in me into corruption, and I retained no strength. 9 And I heard the voice of his
words; and when I heard the voice of his words, I fell into a deep stupor on my face, and
my face to the ground. 10Andbehold, a hand touchedme,which setmeuponmyknees and
the palms ofmyhands. 11Andhe said untome, ODaniel, man greatly beloved, understand
thewordswhich I speak unto thee, and stand upright; for unto thee am I now sent. And as
he spoke thisworduntome, I stood trembling. 12Andhe said untome, Fear not, Daniel; for
from the first day that thou didst set thy heart to understand, and to humble thyself before
thy °God, thy words were heard, and I am come because of thy words. 13But the prince of
the kingdom of Persia withstoodme one and twenty days; and behold, Michael, one of the
chief princes, came to help me; and I remained there with the kings of Persia. 14And I am
come to make thee understand what shall befall thy people at the end of the days: for the
vision is yet for [many] days. 15And as hewas speakingwithme according to thesewords,
I set my face toward the ground, and I became dumb. 16And behold, one after the likeness
of the sons of men touchedmy lips; and I openedmymouth and spoke, and said unto him
that stood beforeme, My lord, by reason of the visionmy pains are turned uponme, and I
retain no strength. 17Andhow can the servant of thismy lord talkwith thismy lord? for as
for me, straightway there remaineth no strength in me, neither is there breath left in me.
18 Then there touched me again one like the appearance of a man, and he strengthened
me; 19 and he said, Fear not, man greatly beloved; peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be
strong. And as hewas speakingwithme I was strengthened, and I said, Letmy lord speak;
for thou hast strengthened me. 20And he said, Knowest thou wherefore I am come unto
thee? And now I return to fight with the prince of Persia; and when I go forth, behold, the
prince of Greece shall come. 21However, I will declare unto thee that which is set down
in the scripture of truth; and there is not one that sheweth himself strong withme against
these, but Michael your prince.

11
1 And I, in the first year of Darius the Mede, I stood to confirm and to strengthen him.

2And now will I declare unto thee the truth. Behold, there shall stand up yet three kings
in Persia; and the fourth shall enrich himself with great riches more than all; and when
he hath become strong through his riches, he shall stir up all against the realm of Greece.
3And a mighty king shall stand up that shall rule with great dominion, and do according
to his will. 4 And when he shall stand up, his kingdom shall be broken, and shall be
divided toward the fourwinds of the heavens; but not to his posterity, nor according to his
dominionwherewith he ruled; for his kingdom shall be plucked up, even for others beside
these. 5And the king of the south, who is one of his princes, shall be strong; but [another]
shall be stronger than he, and have dominion: his dominion shall be a great dominion.
6And after the course of years they shall join affinity; and the king's daughter of the south
shall come to the king of the north to make equitable conditions: but she shall not retain
the strength of her arm; neither shall he stand, nor his arm; and she shall be given up, she
and they that brought her, and he that begat her, and he that strengthened her in [those]
times. 7But out of a shoot from her roots shall one stand up in his place, who shall come to
the army, and shall enter into the fortress of the king of the north, and shall deal against
them, and shew himself mighty. 8He shall also carry captive into Egypt their °gods, with
their princes, and their precious vessels of silver and of gold; and he shall subsist formore
years than the king of the north; 9 and [the same] shall come into the realm of the king of
the south, but shall return into his own land. 10And his sons shall be stirred up, and shall
assemble amultitude of great forces; and one shall certainly come, and overflow, and pass
through; and he shall return and carry the war even to his fortress. 11And the king of the
south shall be enraged, and shall come forth and fightwith him,with the king of the north,
who shall set forth a greatmultitude, but themultitude shall be given into his hand. 12And
when the multitude shall have been taken away, his heart shall be exalted; and he shall
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cast down myriads; but he shall not prevail. 13 For the king of the north shall return, and
shall set forth a multitude greater than the former; and shall certainly come at the end
of the times of years with a great army and with much substance. 14 And in those times
shall many stand up against the king of the south; and the violent of thy people will exalt
themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall. 15 And the king of the north shall
come, and cast up a mound, and take the well-fenced city; and the arms of the south shall
notwithstand, neitherhis chosenpeople, for there shall benostrength towithstand. 16And
he that cometh against him shall do according to his ownwill, and none shall stand before
him; and he shall stand in the land of beauty, and destruction shall be in his hand. 17And
he shall set his face to comewith the strength of hiswhole kingdom, and upright oneswith
him; and he shall practise; and he shall give him the daughter of women, to corrupt her;
but she shall not stand, neither shall she be for him. 18 And he shall turn his face unto
the isles, and shall take many; but a captain for his own behalf shall cause the reproach
offered by him to cease: he shall turn it upon him, without reproach for himself. 19And
he shall turn his face toward the fortresses of his own land; and he shall stumble and fall,
and not be found. 20 And in his place shall one stand up who shall cause the exactor to
pass through the glory of the kingdom; but in a few days he shall be broken, neither in
anger nor in battle. 21And in his place shall stand up a vile person, to whom they shall not
give the honour of the kingdom; but he shall come in peaceably and obtain the kingdom
by flatteries. 22And the overflowing forces shall be overflowed frombefore him, and shall
be broken: yea, also the prince of the covenant. 23And after the league made with him he
shall work deceitfully, and he shall come up, and shall become strongwith a small people.
24 In timeof peace shall he enter even into the fattest places of the province; andhe shall do
that which his fathers have not done, nor his fathers' fathers: he shall scatter among them
prey, and spoil, and substance, and he shall plan his devices against the fortified places,
even for a time. 25And he shall stir up his power and his courage against the king of the
southwith a great army; and the king of the south shall engage in battlewith an exceeding
great and mighty army; but he shall not stand, for they shall plan devices against him.
26And they that eat of his delicate food shall break him, and his army shall be dissolved;
and many shall fall down slain. 27And both these kings' hearts [shall meditate] mischief,
and they shall speak lies at one table; but it shall not prosper; for yet the end shall be at
the time appointed. 28Andhe shall return into his landwith great substance; and his heart
shall be against the holy covenant; and he shall practise, and return to his own land. 29At
the set time he shall return, and come towards the south; but not as the former time shall
be the latter; 30 for ships of Chittim shall come against him; and he shall be grieved, and
return, and have indignation against the holy covenant; and will practise; and he shall
return and direct his attention to those that forsake the holy covenant. 31And forces shall
stand on his part, and they shall profane the sanctuary, the fortress, and shall take away
the continual [sacrifice], and they shall place theabomination thatmakethdesolate. 32And
such as dowickedly against the covenant shall he pervert by flatteries; but the people that
know their °God shall be strong, and shall act. 33And they that are wise among the people
shall instruct the many; and they shall fall by the sword, and by flame, by captivity, and
by spoil, [many] days. 34 And when they fall, they shall be helped with a little help; but
many shall cleave to them with flatteries. 35And [some] of the wise shall fall, to try them,
and to purge and tomake themwhite, to the time of the end: for it shall yet be for the time
appointed. 36And the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exalt himself, and
magnify himself above every *god, and speakmonstrous things against the *God of *gods;
and he shall prosper until the indignation be accomplished: for that which is determined
shall be done. 37And he will not regard the °God of his fathers, nor the desire of women;
nor regard any *god: for he will magnify himself above all. 38 And in his place will he
honour the †god of fortresses; and a ‡god whom his fathers knew not will he honour with
gold and silver, andwith precious stones and pleasant things. 39And hewill practise in the
strongholds of fortresses with a strange §god: whoso acknowledgeth himwill he increase
with glory; and he shall cause them to rule over the many, and shall divide the land [to
them] for a reward. 40And at the time of the end shall the king of the south push at him;
and the king of the north shall come against him like a whirlwind, with chariots, andwith
horsemen, and with many ships; and he shall enter into the countries, and overflow and
pass through. 41And he shall enter into the land of beauty, and many [countries] shall be
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overthrown; but these shall escape out of his hand: Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the
children of Ammon. 42 And he shall stretch forth his hand upon the countries; and the
land of Egypt shall not escape. 43Andhe shall have power over the treasures of gold and of
silver, and over all the precious things of Egypt; and the Libyans and the Ethiopians shall
be at his steps. 44But tidings out of the east and out of the north shall trouble him; and he
shall go forth with great fury to exterminate, and utterly to destroy many. 45And he shall
plant the tents of his palace between the sea and themountain of holy beauty; and he shall
come to his end, and there shall be none to help him.

12
1And at that time shall Michael stand up, the great princewho standeth for the children

of thy people; and there shall be a time of distress, such as never was since there was a
nation until that time. And at that time thy people shall be delivered, every one that is
found written in the book. 2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame, to everlasting contempt. 3And they
that are wise shall shine as the brightness of the expanse; and they that turn the many
to righteousness as the stars, for ever and ever. 4And thou, Daniel, close the words, and
seal the book, till the time of the end. Many shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be
increased. 5And I Daniel looked, and behold, there stood other two, the one on this side,
on the bank of the river, and the other on that side, on the bank of the river. 6And he said
to the man clothed in linen, who was above the waters of the river, How long [is it to] the
end of these wonders? 7And I heard the man clothed in linen, who was above the waters
of the river; and he held up his right hand and his left hand unto the heavens, and swore
by him that liveth for ever that it is for a time, times, and a half; andwhen the scattering of
the power of the holy people shall be accomplished, all these things shall be finished. 8And
I heard, but I understood not. And I said, My lord, what shall be the end of these things?
9And he said, Go thy way, Daniel; for these words are closed and sealed till the time of the
end. 10Many shall be purified, and bemadewhite, and be refined; but the wicked shall do
wickedly: and none of the wicked shall understand; but the wise shall understand. 11And
fromthe time that the continual [sacrifice] is takenaway, and theabomination thatmaketh
desolate set up, [there shall be] a thousand, two hundred, and ninety days. 12Blessed is he
that waiteth, and cometh to the thousand three hundred and thirty-five days! 13 But do
thou go thy way until the end; and thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of the
days.
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The Book of
Hosea

1 The word of Jehovah that came unto Hosea, the son of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah,
Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash,
king of Israel. 2The beginning of the word of Jehovah through Hosea. And Jehovah said to
Hosea, Go, take unto thee a wife of whoredoms, and children of whoredoms; for the land
is entirely given up to whoredom, away from Jehovah. 3And he went and took Gomer the
daughter of Diblaim; and she conceived and bore him a son. 4And Jehovah said unto him,
Call his name Jizreel; for yet a little, and I will visit the blood of Jizreel upon the house of
Jehu, andwill cause the kingdom of the house of Israel to cease. 5And it shall come to pass
in that day, that I will break the bow of Israel in the valley of Jizreel. 6And she conceived
again, and bore a daughter. And he said unto him, Call her name Lo-ruhamah; for I will
no more have mercy upon the house of Israel, so that I should pardon them. 7 But I will
havemercy upon the house of Judah, andwill save them by Jehovah their °God; and I will
not save them by bow, or by sword, or by battle, [or] by horses, or by horsemen. 8And she
weaned Lo-ruhamah; and she conceived and bore a son; 9 and he said, Call his name Lo-
ammi; for ye are notmy people, and I will not be for you. 10Yet the number of the children
of Israel shall be as the sandof the seawhich cannotbemeasuredornumbered; and it shall
come to pass, [that] in the place where it was said unto them, Ye are notmy people, it shall
be said unto them, Sons of the living *God. 11And the children of Judah and the children
of Israel shall be gathered together, and they shall appoint themselves one head, and shall
go up out of the land: for great is the day of Jizreel.

2
1 Say unto your brethren Ammi; and to your sisters, Ruhamah. 2 Plead with your

mother, plead; for she is not my wife, neither am I her husband: and let her put away her
whoredoms from her face, and her adulteries from between her breasts; 3 lest I strip her
naked, and set her as in the day that she was born, and make her as a wilderness, and set
her as a dry land, and slay her with thirst. 4And I will not have mercy upon her children;
for they are the children ofwhoredoms. 5For theirmother hath played the harlot; she that
conceived themhath done shamefully: for she said, Iwill go aftermy lovers, that give [me]
my bread andmywater, mywool andmy flax, mine oil andmy drink. 6Therefore behold,
I will hedge up thy waywith thorns; and I will fence [her] in with a wall, that she shall not
find her paths. 7And she shall pursue after her lovers, and shall not overtake them; and
she shall seek them, and shall not find them: and she shall say, I will go and return to my
first husband, for then was it better with me than now. 8And she did not know that I had
given her the corn and the new wine and the oil, and had multiplied to her the silver and
gold,which they employed for Baal. 9Thereforewill I return, and take awaymycorn in the
time thereof, andmynewwine in its season, andwillwithdrawmywool andmyflaxwhich
should have covered her nakedness. 10And nowwill I discover her impiety in the sight of
her lovers, and none shall deliver her out of my hand. 11 And I will cause all her mirth
to cease: her feasts, her new moons, and her sabbaths! and all her solemnities. 12And I
will make desolate her vine and her fig-tree, whereof she hath said, These aremy rewards
which my lovers have given me; and I will make them a forest, and the beasts of the field
shall eat them. 13AndIwill visituponher thedaysof theBaals,whereinsheburned incense
to them, anddeckedherselfwithher ringsand jewels, andwentafterher lovers, and forgot
me, saith Jehovah. 14Therefore behold, I will allure her, and bring her into thewilderness,
and speak to her heart. 15And I will give her her vineyards from thence, and the valley of
Achor for a door of hope; and she shall sing there, as in the days of her youth and as in the
daywhen she came up out of the land of Egypt. 16And it shall be in that day, saith Jehovah,
[that] thou shalt call me, My husband, and shalt call me no more, Baali; 17 for I will take
away the names of the Baals out of her mouth, and they shall no more be remembered by
their name. 18And I will make a covenant for them in that day with the beasts of the field,
and with the fowl of the heavens, and the creeping things of the ground; and I will break
bow and sword and battle out of the land; and I will make them to lie down safely. 19And
I will betroth thee unto me for ever; and I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and
in judgment, and in loving-kindness, and in mercies; 20 and I will betroth thee unto me in
faithfulness: and thou shalt know Jehovah. 21And it shall come to pass in that day, I will
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hear, saith Jehovah, I will hear the heavens, and they shall hear the earth; 22and the earth
shall hear the corn, and the newwine, and the oil; and they shall hear Jizreel. 23And I will
sow her unto me in the land; and I will have mercy upon Lo-ruhamah; and I will say to
Lo-ammi, Thou art my people; and they shall say, My °God.

3
1 And Jehovah said unto me, Go again, love a woman beloved of a friend, and an

adulteress, according to the love of Jehovah for the children of Israel, though they turn
to other °gods, and love raisin-cakes. 2 So I bought her to me for fifteen silver [pieces],
and for a homer of barley, and a half-homer of barley. 3 And I said unto her, Thou shalt
abide for me many days; thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou shalt not be [another]
man's, and Iwill also be for thee. 4For the children of Israel shall abidemany dayswithout
king, and without prince, and without sacrifice, and without statue, and without ephod
and teraphim. 5Afterwards shall the childrenof Israel return, andseek Jehovah their °God,
andDavid their king; and shall turnwith fear toward Jehovah and toward his goodness, at
the end of the days.

4
1Hear the word of Jehovah, ye children of Israel; for Jehovah hath a controversy with

the inhabitants of the land; for there is no truth, nor goodness, nor knowledge of °God
in the land. 2 Swearing, and lying, and killing, and stealing, and committing adultery, —
they break out; and blood toucheth blood. 3 For this shall the land mourn, and every one
that dwelleth therein shall languish, with the beasts of the field, and with the fowl of the
heavens, yea, thefishesof the seaalso shall be takenaway. 4Yet let nomanstrive, and let no
man reprove; for thypeople are as they that strivewith thepriest. 5And thou shalt stumble
byday; and theprophet also shall stumblewith theebynight: and Iwill destroy thymother.
6My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge; for thou hast rejected knowledge, and I
will reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me; seeing thou hast forgotten the law of
thy °God, I also will forget thy children. 7As they were multiplied, so they sinned against
me: I will change their glory into shame. 8 They eat the sin of my people, and their soul
longeth for their iniquity. 9 And it shall be as the people so the priest; and I will visit
their ways upon them, and recompense to them their doings; 10 and they shall eat, and
not have enough; they shall commit whoredom, and shall not increase: for they have left
off taking heed to Jehovah. 11 Fornication, and wine, and new wine take away the heart.
12My people ask counsel of their stock, and their staff declareth unto them; for the spirit
of whoredoms causeth [them] to err, and they have gone a whoring from under their
°God: 13 they sacrifice upon the tops of the mountains, and burn incense upon the hills,
under oak and poplar and terebinth, because the shade thereof is good; therefore your
daughters play the harlot and your daughters-in-law commit adultery. 14 I will not punish
your daughterswhen they play the harlot, nor your daughters-in-law for their committing
adultery; for they themselves go aside with harlots, and they sacrifice with prostitutes:
and the people that doth not understand shall come to ruin. 15 Though thou, Israel, play
the harlot, let not Judah trespass; and come ye not unto Gilgal, neither go up to Beth-aven,
nor swear [As] Jehovah liveth! 16For Israel is refractory as an untractable heifer; nowwill
Jehovah feed them as a lamb in a wide [pasture]. 17 — Ephraim is joined to idols: leave
him alone. 18 Their drink is sour; they give themselves up to whoredom; her great men
passionately love [their] shame. 19 The wind hath wrapped her up in its wings, and they
shall be ashamed because of their sacrifices.

5
1Hear this, ye priests; and hearken, ye house of Israel; and give ear, O house of the king:

for this judgment is for you; for ye have been a snare at Mizpah, and a net spread upon
Tabor. 2 And they have plunged themselves in the corruption of apostasy, but I will be a
chastiser of them all. 3 I know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from me; for now, Ephraim,
thou hast committed whoredom; Israel is defiled. 4 Their doings do not allow them to
return unto their °God; for the spirit of whoredoms is in themidst of them, and they know
not Jehovah. 5And Israel's pride doth testify to his face; and Israel and Ephraim shall fall
by their iniquity: Judah also shall fall with them. 6They shall go with their flocks andwith
their herds to seek Jehovah; but they shall not find [him]: he hathwithdrawnhimself from
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them. 7 They have dealt treacherously against Jehovah; for they have begotten strange
children: now shall the newmoondevour them,with their allotted possessions. 8Blow the
horn inGibeah, the trumpet in Ramah; cry aloud [at] Beth-aven: behind thee, O Benjamin!
9 Ephraim shall be a desolation in the day of rebuke: among the tribes of Israel have I
made known thatwhich is sure. 10The princes of Judah are become like them that remove
the landmark: I will pour out my wrath upon them like water. 11 Ephraim is oppressed,
crushed in judgment, because in selfwill he walked after the commandment [of man].
12And I will be unto Ephraim as a moth, and to the house of Judah as rottenness. 13When
Ephraim sawhis sickness, and Judahhis sore, thenwent Ephraim to theAssyrian, and sent
to king Jareb; but he was unable to heal you, nor hath he removed your sore. 14 For I will
be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a young lion to the house of Judah. I, I will tear and go
away; I will carry off, and there shall be none to deliver. 15 I will go away, I will return to
my place, till they acknowledge their trespass, and seek my face: in their affliction they
will seekme early.

6
1 Come and let us return unto Jehovah: for he hath torn, and he will heal us; he hath

smitten, and he will bind us up. 2After two days will he revive us; on the third day he will
raise us up, and we shall live before his face; 3 and we shall know, —we shall follow on to
know Jehovah: his going forth is assuredas themorningdawn; andhewill comeuntous as
the rain, as the latter rainwhichwatereth the earth. 4What shall I do unto thee, Ephraim?
What shall I do unto thee, Judah? For your goodness is as amorning cloud, and as the dew
that early passeth away. 5 Therefore have I hewed [them] by the prophets; I have slain
themby thewords ofmymouth: andmy judgment goeth forth as the light. 6For I delight in
loving-kindness, and not sacrifice; and the knowledge of °Godmore than burnt-offerings.
7But they like Adam have transgressed the covenant: there have they dealt treacherously
against me. 8Gilead is a city of them that work iniquity; it is tracked with blood. 9And as
troops of robbers lie in wait for a man, so the company of priests murder in the way of
Shechem; yea, they commit lewdness. 10 In the house of Israel have I seen a horrible thing:
the whoredom of Ephraim is there; Israel is defiled. 11 Also, for thee, Judah, is a harvest
appointed, when I shall turn again the captivity of my people.

7
1 When I would heal Israel, then the iniquity of Ephraim is discovered, and the

wickedness of Samaria: for they practise falsehood; and the thief entereth in, [and] the
troop of robbers assaileth without. 2 And they say not in their hearts [that] I remember
all their wickedness: now do their own doings encompass them; they are before my face.
3 They make the king glad with their wickedness, and the princes with their lies. 4 They
all practise adultery, as an oven heated by the baker: he ceaseth from stirring [the fire]
after he hath kneaded the dough, until it be leavened. 5 In the day of our king, the princes
made themselves sick with the heat of wine: he stretched out his hand to scorners. 6 For
they have applied their heart like an oven to their lying inwait: their baker sleepeth all the
night; in themorning it burneth likeaflamingfire. 7Theyareall hot asanoven, anddevour
their judges; all their kings are fallen: there is none among them that calleth unto me.
8 Ephraim, he mixeth himself with the peoples; Ephraim is a cake not turned. 9 Strangers
have devoured his strength, and he knoweth [it] not; yea, gray hairs are here and there
upon him, and he knoweth [it] not. 10And the pride of Israel testifieth to his face; and they
do not return to Jehovah their °God, nor seek him for all this. 11And Ephraim is become
like a silly dove without understanding: they call to Egypt, they go to Assyria. 12When
they go, I will spreadmynet upon them; Iwill bring themdown as the fowl of the heavens;
I will chastise them, according as their assembly hath heard. 13Woe unto them! for they
have wandered from me; destruction unto them! for they have transgressed against me.
And I would redeem them; but they speak lies against me. 14And they cried not unto me
in their heart, when they howled upon their beds; they assemble themselves for corn and
newwine; they have turned aside fromme. 15 I have indeed trained, I have strengthened
their arms, but they imagine mischief against me. 16 They return, [but] not to the [Most]
High: they are like a deceitful bow. Their princes shall fall by the sword for the rage of
their tongue: this shall be their derision in the land of Egypt.
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8
1 Set the trumpet to thy mouth. [He cometh] as an eagle against the house of Jehovah,

because they have transgressed my covenant, and rebelled against my law. 2 They shall
cry unto me, My °God, we know thee; [we], Israel. 3 Israel hath cast off good: the enemy
shall pursue him. 4 They have set up kings, but not by me; they have made princes, and I
knew it not; of their silver and their gold have theymade them idols, that they may be cut
off. 5Thy calf, O Samaria, hath cast [thee] off;mineanger is kindledagainst them: how long
will they be incapable of purity? 6 For from Israel is this also: — a workman made it, and
it is no °God: for the calf of Samaria shall be [broken in] pieces. 7 For they have sown the
wind, and they shall reap thewhirlwind: it hathno stalk; should it sprout, itwould yieldno
meal; if so be it yield, strangers shall swallow it up. 8 Israel is swallowed up: now are they
become among the nations as a vessel wherein is no pleasure. 9 For they are gone up [to]
Assyria [as] a wild ass alone by himself: Ephraim hath hired lovers. 10Although they hire
among the nations, nowwill I gather them, and they shall begin to be straitened under the
burden of the king of princes. 11Because Ephraimhathmultiplied altars to sin, altars shall
be unto him to sin. 12 I have prescribed unto him the manifold things of my law: they are
counted [as] a strange thing. 13 They sacrifice flesh [for] the sacrifices of mine offerings,
and eat it; Jehovah hath no delight in them. Nowwill he remember their iniquity, and visit
their sins: they shall return to Egypt. 14 For Israel hath forgotten his Maker, and buildeth
temples; and Judah hathmultiplied fenced cities: but I will send a fire upon his cities, and
it shall devour the palaces thereof.

9
1 Rejoice not, Israel, exultingly, as the peoples; for thou hast gone a whoring from thy

°God, thou hast loved harlot's hire upon every corn-floor. 2 The floor and the winepress
shall not feed them, and the new wine shall fail her. 3 They shall not dwell in Jehovah's
land; but Ephraimshall return to Egypt, and inAssyria shall they eat thatwhich is unclean.
4 They shall pour out no [offerings of] wine to Jehovah, neither shall their sacrifices be
pleasing unto him: they shall be unto them as the bread of mourners; all that eat thereof
shall be defiled: for their bread shall be for themselves; it shall not come into the house of
Jehovah. 5What will ye do in the day of assembly, and in the day of the feast of Jehovah?
6For behold, they are gone awaybecause of destruction: Egypt shall gather themup,Moph
shall bury them: their pleasant things of silver, nettles shall possess them; thorns shall be
in their tents. 7 The days of visitation are come; the days of recompence are come: Israel
shall know [it]: the prophet is a fool, the inspired man is mad, because of the greatness of
thine iniquity, and the great enmity. 8 Is Ephraim a watchman with my °God? [nay] the
prophet is a fowler's snare on all his ways, enmity in the house of his °God. 9 They have
deeply corrupted themselves as in the days of Gibeah. Hewill remember their iniquity, he
will visit their sins. 10 I found Israel as grapes in thewilderness; as first-ripe fruit on thefig-
tree, I sawyour fathers at the beginning: theywent toBaal-Peor, and separated themselves
unto that shame, and became abominations like their lover. 11As for Ephraim, their glory
shall fly away as a bird, — no birth, no pregnancy, no conception! 12 For even should they
bring up their children, yet will I bereave them, [that] not a man [remain]: for woe also to
themwhen I shall havedeparted fromthem! 13Ephraim, as I saw [him],wasaTyreplanted
in a beautiful place; but Ephraim shall bring forth his children to the slayer. 14Give them,
Jehovah — what wilt thou give? — give them a miscarrying womb and dry breasts. 15All
their wickedness is in Gilgal; for there I hated them: because of the wickedness of their
doings, I will drive them out of my house, I will love them no more: all their princes are
rebellious. 16Ephraim is smitten: their root is driedup, they shall bearno fruit; yea, though
they should bring forth, yet will I slay the beloved [fruit] of their womb. 17My °God hath
rejected them, because they hearkened not unto him; and they shall be wanderers among
the nations.

10
1 Israel is an unpruned vine, he bringeth forth fruit unto himself: according to the

abundance of his fruit he hath multiplied altars; according to the goodness of his land
they have made goodly statues. 2 Their heart is divided; now shall they be found guilty:
he will break down their altars, he will destroy their statues. 3 For now they will say, We
have no king, for we feared not Jehovah; and a king, what can he do for us? 4 They speak
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[mere] words, swearing falsely in making a covenant; therefore shall judgment spring up
as hemlock in the furrows of the fields. 5The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because of
the calf of Beth-aven; for the people thereof shall mourn over it, and the idolatrous priests
thereof shall tremble for it, for its glory, because it is departed from it. 6 Yea, it shall be
carried unto Assyria [as] a present for king Jareb: Ephraim shall be seized with shame,
and Israel shall be ashamed of his own counsel. 7 As for Samaria her king is cut off as
chips upon the face of the waters. 8 And the high places of Aven, the sin of Israel, shall
be destroyed: the thorn and the thistle shall come up upon their altars; and they shall say
to the mountains, Cover us! and to the hills, Fall on us! 9 From the days of Gibeah hast
thou sinned, O Israel: there they stood: the battle inGibeah against the children of iniquity
did not overtake them. 10 At my pleasure will I chastise them; and the peoples shall be
assembled against them, when they are bound for their two iniquities. 11 And Ephraim
is a trained heifer, that loveth to tread out [the corn]; I have passed over upon her fair
neck: I will make Ephraim to draw; Judah shall plough, Jacob shall break his clods. 12 Sow
to yourselves in righteousness, reap according to mercy; break up your fallow ground:
for it is time to seek Jehovah, till he come and rain righteousness upon you. 13 Ye have
ploughed wickedness, reaped iniquity, eaten the fruit of lies; for thou didst confide in thy
way, in the multitude of thy mighty men. 14And a tumult shall arise among thy peoples,
and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel in the day of battle:
the mother was dashed in pieces with the children. 15 So shall Bethel do unto you because
of the wickedness of your wickedness: at day-break shall the king of Israel utterly be cut
off.

11
1When Israel was a child, then I loved him, and out of Egypt I called my son. 2As they

called them, so they went from them: they sacrificed unto the Baals, and burned incense
to graven images. 3 And I it was that taught Ephraim to walk, — He took them upon his
arms, — but they knew not that I healed them. 4 I drew them with bands of a man, with
cords of love; and I was to them as they that take off the yoke on their jaws, and I gently
caused them to eat. 5He shall not return into the land of Egypt, but the Assyrian shall be
his king; for they refused to return [to me]; 6 and the sword shall turn about in his cities,
and shall consume his bars, and devour [them], because of their own counsels. 7 Yea, my
people are bent upon backsliding fromme: though they call them to the Most High, none
at all exalteth [him]. 8How shall I give thee over, Ephraim? [how] shall I deliver thee up,
Israel? how shall I make thee as Admah? [how] shall I set thee as Zeboim? My heart is
turnedwithinme,my repentings are kindled together. 9 I will not execute the fierceness of
mine anger, I will not again destroy Ephraim; for I am *God, and not man, — the Holy One
in themidst of thee: and Iwill not come in anger. 10They shall walk after Jehovah; he shall
roar like a lion; when he shall roar, then the children shall hasten from the west: 11 they
shall hasten as a bird out of Egypt, and as a dove out of the land of Assyria; and Iwill cause
them to dwell in their houses, saith Jehovah. 12Ephraim encompassethme aboutwith lies,
and the house of Israel with deceit; but Judah yet walketh with *God, and with the holy
things of truth.

12
1Ephraim feedeth onwind, and pursueth after the eastwind: all day long hemultiplieth

lies and desolation; and they make a covenant with Assyria, and oil is carried into Egypt.
2 Jehovah hath also a controversy with Judah, and he will punish Jacob according to his
ways; according to his doings will he recompense him. 3He took his brother by the heel
in the womb, and in his strength he wrestled with °God. 4Yea, he wrestled with the Angel,
and prevailed; he wept, and made supplication unto him: he found him in Bethel, and
there he spoke with us, 5 — even Jehovah, the °God of hosts, — Jehovah is his memorial.
6And thou, returnunto thy °God: keep loving-kindnessand judgment, andwait on thy °God
continually. 7 [He is] a merchant, balances of deceit are in his hand; he loveth to oppress.
8 And Ephraim saith, Nevertheless I am become rich, I have found me out substance; in
all my labours they shall find none iniquity in me that were sin. 9But I [that am] Jehovah
thy °God from the land of Egypt will againmake thee to dwell in tents, as in the days of the
solemn feast. 10And I have spoken to the prophets, and I have multiplied visions, and by
means of the prophets have I used similitudes. 11 If Gilead is iniquity, surely they are but
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vanity: they sacrifice bullocks in Gilgal; yea, their altars are as heaps in the furrows of the
fields. 12And Jacobfled into the country of Syria, and Israel served for awife, and for awife
he kept [sheep]. 13And by a prophet Jehovah brought Israel out of Egypt, and by a prophet
was he preserved. 14 Ephraim provoked [him] to anger most bitterly; and his Lord shall
leave his blood upon him, and recompense unto him his reproach.

13
1 When Ephraim spoke, there was trembling; he exalted himself in Israel: but he

trespassed through Baal, and he died. 2And now they sin more andmore, and havemade
them molten images of their silver, idols according to their own understanding, all of it
the work of the craftsmen: they say of them, Let the men that sacrifice kiss the calves.
3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud, and as the early dew that passeth away,
as the chaff driven with the whirlwind out of the threshing-floor, and as the smoke out
of the lattice. 4 Yet I [am] Jehovah thy °God from the land of Egypt, and thou hast known
no °God but me; and there is no saviour besides me. 5 I knew thee in the wilderness, in
the land of drought. 6According to their pasture, they became full; they became full, and
their heart was exalted: therefore have they forgotten me. 7And I will be unto them as a
lion; as a leopard I will lurk for them by the way; 8 I will meet them as a bear bereaved of
her [whelps], and will rend the covering of their heart, and there will I devour them like
a lioness: the beast of the field shall tear them. 9 It is thy destruction, O Israel, that [thou
art] againstme, against thy help. 10Where then is thy king, that hemay save thee in all thy
cities? and thy judges of whom thou saidst, Give me a king and princes? — 11 I gave thee a
king in mine anger, and took him away in my wrath. 12 The iniquity of Ephraim is bound
up; his sin is laid by in store. 13The pangs of awoman in travail shall come upon him: he is
a son not wise; for at the time of the breaking forth of children, he was not there. 14 I will
ransom them from thepower of Sheol. Iwill redeem them fromdeath: where, Odeath, are
thy plagues? where, O Sheol, is thy destruction? Repentance shall be hid frommine eyes.
15Though he be fruitful among [his] brethren, an east wind shall come, a wind of Jehovah
[that] cometh up from the wilderness, and his spring shall become dry, and his fountain
shall be dried up: he shall spoil the treasure of all pleasant vessels. 16 Samaria shall bear
her guilt; for she hath rebelled against her °God: they shall fall by the sword; their infants
shall be dashed in pieces, and their womenwith child shall be ripped up.

14
1 O Israel, return unto Jehovah thy °God; for thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. 2 Take

with you words, and turn to Jehovah; say unto him, Forgive all iniquity, and receive [us]
graciously; so will we render the calves of our lips. 3Assyria shall not save us; we will not
ride upon horses: neither will we say any more to the work of our hands, [Thou art] our
°God; because in thee the fatherless findethmercy. 4 Iwill heal their backsliding, Iwill love
them freely; for mine anger is turned away from him. 5 I will be as the dew unto Israel: he
shall blossom as the lily, and cast forth his roots as Lebanon. 6His shoots shall spread, and
his beauty shall be as the olive-tree, and his smell as Lebanon. 7 They shall return and sit
under his shadow; they shall revive [as] corn, andblossomas the vine: the renown thereof
shall be as the wine of Lebanon. 8 Ephraim [shall say], What have I to do any more with
idols? (I answer [him], and I will observe him.) I am like a green fir-tree. — From me is
thy fruit found. 9Who is wise, and he shall understand these things? intelligent, and he
shall know them? For the ways of Jehovah are right, and the just shall walk in them; but
the transgressors shall fall therein.
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The Book of
Joel

1 The word of Jehovah that came to Joel the son of Pethuel. 2Hear this, ye old men, and
give ear, all ye inhabitants of the land. Hath this been in your days, or even in the days
of your fathers? 3 Tell your children of it, and [let] your children [tell] their children, and
their children another generation: 4 that which the palmer-worm hath left hath the locust
eaten; and that which the locust hath left hath the cankerworm eaten; and that which the
cankerworm hath left hath the caterpillar eaten. 5Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; and
howl, all ye drinkers of wine, because of the new wine: for it is cut off from your mouth.
6For a nation is comeupuponmy land, strong andwithout number: his teeth are the teeth
of a lion, and he hath the cheek teeth of a lioness. 7He hath made my vine a desolation,
and barked my fig-tree; he hath made it clean bare, and cast it away: its branches are
made white. 8Wail like a virgin girded with sackcloth for the husband of her youth. 9The
oblationand thedrink-offeringare cut off from thehouseof Jehovah; thepriests, Jehovah's
ministers, mourn. 10 The field is laid waste, the land mourneth; for the corn is wasted,
the new wine is dried up, the oil languisheth. 11 Be ashamed, ye husbandmen; howl,
ye vinedressers, for the wheat and for the barley: because the harvest of the field hath
perished. 12 The vine is dried up, and the fig-tree languisheth; the pomegranate-tree, the
palm also and the apple-tree; all the trees of the field are withered, yea, joy is withered
away from the children ofmen. 13Gird yourselves, and lament, ye priests; howl, ministers
of the altar; come, lie all night in sackcloth, ye ministers of my °God: for the oblation and
the drink-offering are withholden from the house of your °God. 14Hallow a fast, proclaim
a solemn assembly, gather the elders, [and] all the inhabitants of the land to the house of
Jehovah your °God, and cry unto Jehovah. 15Alas for the day! for the day of Jehovah is at
hand, and as destruction from the Almighty shall it come. 16 Is not the food cut off before
our eyes, joy and gladness from the house of our °God? 17The seeds are rotten under their
clods, the granaries are laid desolate, the barns are broken down; for the corn is withered.
18How do the beasts groan! The herds of cattle are bewildered, for they have no pasture;
the flocks of sheep also are in suffering. 19 To thee, Jehovah, do I cry; for the fire hath
devoured the pastures of the wilderness, and the flame hath burned up all the trees of the
field. 20The beasts of the field also cry unto thee; for the water-courses are dried, and the
fire hath devoured the pastures of the wilderness.

2
1 Blow the trumpet in Zion, and sound an alarm in my holy mountain; let all the

inhabitants of the land tremble: for the day of Jehovah cometh, for it is at hand; 2 a day
of darkness and gloom, a day of clouds and gross darkness, as the dawn spread upon the
mountains;—agreat people anda strong; therehathnotbeenever the like, neither shall be
anymore after them, to the years of generations andgenerations. 3Afiredevourethbefore
them, and behind them a flame burneth; the land is as a garden of Eden before them, and
behind them a desolate wilderness: yea, and nothing escapeth them. 4 The appearance
of them is as the appearance of horses; and as horsemen, so they run. 5 Like the noise
of chariots, on the tops of the mountains, they leap; like the noise of a flame of fire that
devoureth the stubble, as a strong people set in battle array. 6 Before them the peoples
are in anguish: all faces turn pale. 7 They run like mighty men; they climb the wall like
men of war; and they march every one on his ways, and break not their ranks. 8Neither
doth one press upon another; they march every one in his path; and fall amid weapons,
but are not wounded. 9They spread themselves over the city; they run upon thewall; they
climb up into the houses; they enter in by the windows like a thief. 10 The earth quaketh
before them; the heavens tremble; the sun and the moon are darkened, and the stars
withdraw their shining. 11And Jehovah uttereth his voice before his army; for his camp
is very great; for strong is he that executeth his word: for the day of Jehovah is great and
very terrible; andwho can bear it? 12Yet even now, saith Jehovah, turn tomewith all your
heart, andwith fasting, andwithweeping, andwithmourning; 13and rendyourheart, and
not your garments, and turn unto Jehovah your °God: for he is gracious andmerciful, slow
to anger, and of great loving-kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. 14Who knoweth? He
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might returnand repent, and leaveablessingbehindhim, anoblationandadrink-offering
for Jehovah your °God? 15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, hallow a fast, proclaim a solemn
assembly; 16 gather the people, hallow the congregation, assemble the elders, gather the
children, and those that suck the breasts; let the bridegroom go forth from his chamber,
and the bride from her closet. 17 Let the priests, the ministers of Jehovah, weep between
the porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare, O Jehovah, thy people, and give not thine
inheritance to reproach, that they should be a byword of the nations. Wherefore should
they say among the peoples, Where is their °God? 18 Then Jehovah will be jealous for his
land, andwill have pity on his people. 19And Jehovahwill answer and say unto his people,
Behold, I send you corn, and new wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith; and I
will nomoremakeyoua reproachamong thenations. 20And Iwill remove far off fromyou
him [that cometh] from the north, and will drive him into a land barren and desolate, his
face toward the eastern sea, and his rear toward the hinder sea; and his stench shall come
up, and his ill odour shall come up, for he hath exalted himself to do great things. 21— Fear
not, O land; be glad and rejoice: for Jehovah doeth great things. 22Be not afraid, ye beasts
of the field: for the pastures of the wilderness do spring; for the tree beareth its fruit; the
fig-tree and the vine yield full increase. 23And ye, children of Zion, be glad and rejoice in
Jehovahyour °God; forhegivethyou theearly rain induemeasure, andhe causeth to come
down for you the rain, the early rain, and the latter rain at the beginning [of the season].
24And the floors shall be full of corn, and the vats shall overflow with new wine and oil.
25And I will restore to you the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm, and the
caterpillar, and the palmer-worm, my great army which I sent among you. 26And ye shall
eat in plenty, and be satisfied, and praise the name of Jehovah your °God, who hath dealt
wondrously with you: andmy people shall never be ashamed. 27And ye shall know that I
amin themidstof Israel, and that I, Jehovah, [am]your °God, and there isnoneelse: andmy
people shall neverbeashamed. 28And it shall come topass afterwards [that] Iwill pourout
my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men
shall dreamdreams, your youngmen shall see visions. 29Yea, evenupon thebondmenand
upon the handmaids in those days will I pour out my Spirit. 30And I will shewwonders in
the heavens and on the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. 31 The sun shall be
changed to darkness, and the moon to blood, before the great and terrible day of Jehovah
come. 32And it shall be thatwhosoever shall call upon the name of Jehovah shall be saved:
for inmount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as Jehovah hath said, and for the
residue whom Jehovah shall call.

3
1Forbehold, in thosedays, and in that time,when I shall turnagain the captivity of Judah

and Jerusalem, 2 I will also gather all the nations, andwill bring themdown into the valley
of Jehoshaphat, and I will enter into judgment with them there on account of my people
andmine inheritance, Israel, whom theyhave scattered among thenations: and theyhave
parted my land; 3 and they have cast lots for my people, and have given a boy for a harlot,
and sold a girl for wine, and have drunk [it]. 4Yea also, what have ye to dowithme, O Tyre
and Zidon, and all the districts of Philistia? Will ye render me a recompence? But if ye
recompenseme, swiftly [and] speedilywill I bring your recompence upon your ownhead;
5 because ye have taken my silver and my gold, and have carried into your temples my
beautiful pleasant things, 6 and the children of Judah and the children of Jerusalem have
ye sold unto the children of the Greeks, that ye might remove them far from their border.
7 Behold, I will raise them up out of the place whither ye have sold them, and will bring
your recompence upon your own head. 8And Iwill sell your sons and your daughters into
the hand of the children of Judah, and they shall sell them to the Sabeans, to a nation far
off: for Jehovah hath spoken. 9 Proclaim this among the nations: prepare war, arouse the
mightymen, let all themen ofwar drawnear, let them comeup. 10Beat your ploughshares
into swords, and your pruning-knives into spears; let the weak say, I am strong. 11Haste
ye and come, all ye nations round about, and gather yourselves together. Thither cause
thy mighty ones to come down, O Jehovah. 12Let the nations rouse themselves, and come
up to the valley of Jehoshaphat; for there will I sit to judge all the nations round about.
13Put in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe: come, get you down, for the press is full, the vats
overflow; for their wickedness is great. 14Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision!
For the day of Jehovah is at hand in the valley of decision. 15 The sun and the moon shall
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be darkened, and the stars shall withdraw their shining. 16 And Jehovah will roar from
Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the heavens and the earth shall shake: and
Jehovah will be a shelter for his people, and the refuge of the children of Israel. 17 And
ye shall know that I, Jehovah, [am] your °God, dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain; and
Jerusalem shall be holy, and no strangers shall pass through her any more. 18And it shall
come to pass in that day, that themountains shall drop down newwine, and the hills shall
flow with milk, and all the water-courses of Judah shall flow with waters; and a fountain
shall come forth from the house of Jehovah, and shall water the valley of Shittim. 19Egypt
shall be a desolation, and Edom shall be a desolatewilderness, for the violence against the
children of Judah, in that they have shed innocent blood in their land. 20 But Judah shall
abide for ever, and Jerusalem fromgeneration to generation. 21And Iwill purge them from
the blood fromwhich I had not purged them: for Jehovah dwelleth in Zion.
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The Book of
Amos

1The words of Amos, who was among the herdmen of Tekoa, which he saw concerning
Israel in thedays ofUzziahking of Judah, and in thedays of Jeroboam the sonof Joash, king
of Israel, two years before the earthquake. 2And he said, Jehovah roareth from Zion, and
uttereth his voice from Jerusalem; and the pastures of the shepherds mourn, and the top
of Carmel withereth. 3Thus saith Jehovah: For three transgressions of Damascus, and for
four, I will not revoke [my sentence], because they have threshed Gilead with threshing
instruments of iron. 4And Iwill send afire into the house ofHazael, and it shall devour the
palaces of Ben-Hadad. 5And I will break the bar of Damascus, and cut off the inhabitant
from the valley of Aven, and him that holdeth the sceptre from Beth-Eden; and the people
of Syria shall go into captivity unto Kir, saith Jehovah. 6 Thus saith Jehovah: For three
transgressions of Gazah, and for four, I will not revoke its sentence; because they carried
away captive the whole captivity, to deliver [them] up to Edom. 7And I will send a fire on
thewall of Gazah, and it shall devour the palaces thereof. 8And Iwill cut off the inhabitant
from Ashdod, and him that holdeth the sceptre from Ashkelon, and I will turn my hand
against Ekron; and the remnant of the Philistines shall perish, saith the Lord Jehovah.
9 Thus saith Jehovah: For three transgressions of Tyre, and for four, I will not revoke its
sentence; because they delivered up the whole captivity to Edom, and remembered not
the brotherly covenant. 10And I will send a fire on thewall of Tyre, and it shall devour the
palaces thereof. 11 Thus saith Jehovah: For three transgressions of Edom, and for four, I
will not revoke its sentence; becausehepursuedhis brotherwith the sword, and cast offall
pity; and his anger did tear continually, and he kept his wrath for ever. 12And I will send
a fire upon Teman, and it shall devour the palaces of Bozrah. 13 Thus saith Jehovah: For
three transgressions of the children of Ammon, and for four, I will not revoke its sentence;
because they ripped up the women with child of Gilead, that they might enlarge their
border. 14 And I will kindle a fire in the wall of Rabbah, and it shall devour the palaces
thereof, with shouting in the day of battle, with a tempest in the day of the whirlwind.
15And their king shall go into captivity, he and his princes together, saith Jehovah.

2
1 Thus saith Jehovah: For three transgressions of Moab, and for four, I will not revoke

its sentence; because he burned the bones of the king of Edom into lime. 2 And I will
send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour the palaces of Kerijoth; and Moab shall die
with tumult, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet. 3 And I will cut off the
judge from themidst thereof, andwill slay all the princes thereof with him, saith Jehovah.
4 Thus saith Jehovah: For three transgressions of Judah, and for four, I will not revoke its
sentence; because they have despised the law of Jehovah, and have not kept his statutes;
and their lies have caused them to err, after which their fathers walked. 5And I will send
a fire upon Judah, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem. 6 Thus saith Jehovah: For
three transgressions of Israel, and for four, I will not revoke its sentence; because they
have sold the righteous for silver, and the needy for a pair of shoes; 7 panting after the
dust of the earth on the head of the poor, and turning aside the way of the meek; and a
man and his father will go in unto the [same] maid, to profane my holy name. 8And they
lay [themselves] down by every altar upon clothes taken in pledge, and they drink [in] the
house of their °God thewine of the condemned. 9But I destroyed theAmorite before them,
whoseheightwas as theheight of the cedars, andhewas strong as the oaks; but I destroyed
his fruit from above, and his roots from beneath. 10And I brought you up from the land of
Egypt, and led you forty years in the wilderness, to possess the land of the Amorite. 11And
I raised up of your sons for prophets, and of your young men for Nazarites. Is it not even
thus, ye children of Israel? saith Jehovah. 12And ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink; and
commanded the prophets, saying, Prophesy not. 13Behold, I will press upon you, as a cart
presseth that is full of sheaves. 14Andflight shall perish from the swift, and the strong shall
not strengthen his force, neither shall themighty deliver his soul. 15Neither shall he stand
that handleth the bow; and the swift of foot shall not escape, and he that rideth the horse
shall not deliver his soul; 16 and he that is stout-hearted among the mighty shall flee away
naked in that day, saith Jehovah.
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3
1Hear this word that Jehovah hath spoken against you, children of Israel, against the

whole family that I brought up from the land of Egypt, saying, 2 You only have I known
of all the families of the earth; therefore will I visit upon you all your iniquities. 3 Shall
two walk together except they be agreed? 4Will a lion roar in the forest when he hath no
prey? Will a young lion cry out of his den if he have taken nothing? 5 Can a bird fall in
a snare upon the earth when no gin [is laid] for him? Will the snare spring up from the
earth when nothing at all hath been taken? 6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and the
people not be afraid? Shall there be evil in a city, and Jehovah not have done [it]? 7But the
Lord Jehovah will do nothing, but he revealeth his secret unto his servants the prophets.
8 The lion hath roared, — who will not fear? The Lord Jehovah hath spoken, — who can
but prophesy? 9 Publish in the palaces at Ashdod, and in the palaces in the land of Egypt,
and say, Assembleyourselvesupon themountainsof Samaria, andbehold thegreatuproar
in the midst thereof, and the oppressions that are within her: 10 and they know not to do
right, saith Jehovah, who store up violence and plunder in their palaces. 11Therefore thus
saith the Lord Jehovah: An adversary! — even round about the land! And he shall bring
down thy strength from thee, and thy palaces shall be pillaged. 12Thus saith Jehovah: Like
as the shepherd rescueth out of the jaw of the lion two legs, or a piece of an ear; so shall
the children of Israel be rescued that sit in Samaria in the corner of a couch, and upon the
damask of a bed. 13Hear ye, and testify in the house of Jacob, saith the Lord Jehovah, the
°God of hosts, 14 that in the day that I shall visit the transgressions of Israel upon him, I will
also punish the altars of Bethel; and the horns of the altar shall be cut off, and fall to the
ground. 15 And I will smite the winter-house with the summer-house; and the houses of
ivory shall perish, andmany houses shall have an end, saith Jehovah.

4
1Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that are in the mountain of Samaria, that oppress

the poor, that crush the needy, that say to their lords, Bring, and let us drink: 2 the Lord
Jehovah hath sworn by his holiness, that behold, days shall come upon you, when he will
take you away with hooks, and your posterity with fish-hooks; 3 and ye shall go out by the
breaches, every one straight before her, and ye shall be cast out to Harmon, saith Jehovah.
4Come toBethel, and transgress; atGilgalmultiply transgression; andbringyour sacrifices
in themorning, your tithes every three days, 5and burn a thank-offering with leaven, and
proclaim, publish, voluntary offerings: for this pleaseth you, children of Israel, saith the
Lord Jehovah. 6And I also have given you cleanness of teeth in all your cities, and want
of bread in all your places; yet ye have not returned unto me, saith Jehovah. 7And I also
havewithholden the rain from you, when therewere yet threemonths to the harvest; and
I caused it to rain upon one city, and caused it not to rain upon another city: one piece
[of land] was rained upon, and the piece whereupon it rained not withered. 8 And two,
three, cities wandered unto one city, to drink water, and were not satisfied: yet have ye
not returned unto me, saith Jehovah. 9 I have smitten you with blasting and mildew; the
palmer-wormhathdevoured themultitude of your gardens, andyour vineyards, andyour
fig-trees and your olive-trees: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith Jehovah. 10 I have
sent among you the pestilence after the manner of Egypt: your young men have I slain
with the sword, taking away captive your horses; and I made the stench of your camps
to come up, even into your nostrils: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith Jehovah. 11 I
have overthrownamong you, like °God's overthrowof SodomandGomorrah, and yewere
as a brand plucked out of the burning; yet have ye not returned unto me, saith Jehovah.
12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O Israel: because I will do this unto thee, prepare to
meet thy °God, O Israel. 13 For behold, he who formeth the mountains, and createth the
wind, and declareth unto man what is his thought, who maketh the morning darkness,
and treadeth upon the high places of the earth,— Jehovah, the °God of hosts, is his name.

5
1Hear this word, a lamentation, which I take up against you, O house of Israel. 2 The

virgin of Israel is fallen; she shall no more arise: she is cast down upon her land; there is
none to raise her up. 3For thus saith the Lord Jehovah: The city thatwent forth a thousand
shall have a hundred left, and that which went forth a hundred shall have ten left, for
the house of Israel. 4 For thus saith Jehovah unto the house of Israel: Seek ye me, and
ye shall live. 5 And seek not Bethel, neither go to Gilgal, and pass not to Beer-sheba; for
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Gilgal shall surely go into captivity, and Bethel shall come to nought. 6 Seek Jehovah, and
ye shall live; lest he break out like fire in the house of Joseph, and devour [it], and there
be none to quench [it] in Bethel. 7 Ye who turn judgment to wormwood, and cast down
righteousness to the earth, 8 [seek him] that made the Pleiades and Orion, and turneth the
shadowof death into themorning, andmaketh the day darkwith night; that calleth for the
waters of the sea, and poureth them out upon the face of the earth: Jehovah is his name.
9Hecausethdestruction tobreak forth suddenlyupon the strong, andbringethdestruction
upon the fortress. 10 They hate him that reproveth in the gate, and they abhor him that
speaketh uprightly. 11 Forasmuch, therefore, as ye trample upon the poor, and take from
him presents of wheat: ye have built houses of hewn stone, but ye shall not dwell in them;
ye have planted pleasant vineyards, and ye shall not drink thewine of them. 12For I know
howmanifold are your transgressions and your sinsmighty: they afflict the just, they take
a bribe, and they turn aside [the right of] the needy in the gate. 13 Therefore the prudent
shall keep silence in this time; for it is an evil time. 14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may
live; and so Jehovah, the °God of hosts, shall be with you, as ye say. 15Hate evil, and love
good, and establish judgment in the gate: it may be that Jehovah, the °God of hosts, will be
gracious unto the remnant of Joseph. 16 Therefore thus saith Jehovah, the °God of hosts,
the Lord: Wailing shall be in all broadways; and they shall say in all the streets, Alas! alas!
And they shall call the husbandman tomourning, and such as are skilful of lamentation to
wailing. 17And in all vineyards shall be wailing; for I will pass through the midst of thee,
saith Jehovah. 18Woe unto you that desire the day of Jehovah! To what end is the day of
Jehovah for you? It shall be darkness and not light: 19 as if a man fled from a lion, and a
bear met him; or went into the house and leaned his hand on the wall, and a serpent bit
him. 20 Shall not the day of Jehovah be darkness, and not light? even very dark, and no
brightness in it? 21 I hate, I despise your feasts, and I will not smell [a sweet odour] in your
solemn assemblies. 22For if ye offer up unto me burnt-offerings and your oblations, I will
not accept [them]; neither will I regard the peace-offerings of your fatted beasts. 23 Take
away from me the noise of thy songs, and I will not hear the melody of thy lutes; 24 but
let judgment roll down as waters, and righteousness as an ever-flowing stream. 25Did ye
bring unto me sacrifices and oblations in the wilderness forty years, O house of Israel?
26Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of your Moloch, and Chiun your images, the star of your
°god, which ye hadmade to yourselves; 27 and I will cause you to go into captivity beyond
Damascus, saith Jehovah, whose name is the °God of hosts.

6
1Woe to them that are at ease in Zion and that are secure in themountain of Samaria, the

renowned of the first of the nations, to whom the house of Israel come. 2Pass unto Calneh,
and see; and from thence go to Hamath the great; and go down to Gath of the Philistines:
are they better than these kingdoms? or their border greater than your border? 3Ye that
put far away the evil day, and cause the seat of violence to come near; 4 that lie upon beds
of ivory, and stretch themselves upon their couches, and eat the lambs out of the flock, and
the calves from the midst of the stall; 5 that chant to the sound of the lute, [and] invent
them instruments of music, like David; 6 that drink wine in bowls, and anoint themselves
with the chief ointments; but are not grieved for the breach of Joseph. 7 Therefore shall
they now go captive, with the first that go captive, and the revelry of them that stretched
themselves shall pass away. 8The Lord Jehovah hath sworn by himself, saith Jehovah, the
°God of hosts, I abhor the pride of Jacob, and hate his palaces; and I will deliver up the city
with all that is therein. 9And it shall come to pass, if there remain ten men in one house,
that they shall die. 10And a man's uncle, and he that should burn him, shall take him up
to bring out the bones from the house, and shall say unto him that is in the inner parts of
the house, Is there yet [any] with thee? and he shall say, None. And hewill say, Silence! for
we may not make mention of Jehovah's name. 11 For behold, Jehovah commandeth, and
hewill smite the great housewith breaches, and the little housewith clefts. 12Shall horses
run upon the rock? will [men] plough [thereon] with oxen? For ye have turned judgment
into gall, and the fruit of righteousness into wormwood, 13— ye that rejoice in a thing of
nought, that say, Have we not taken to us power by our own strength? 14 For behold, O
house of Israel, saith Jehovah the °God of hosts, I will raise up against you a nation; and
they shall afflict you from the entering in of Hamath unto the torrent of the Arabah.
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7
1 Thus did the Lord Jehovah shew unto me; and behold, he formed locusts in the

beginning of the shooting up of the latter growth, and behold, it was the latter growth
after the king's mowings. 2 And it came to pass, when they had wholly eaten the grass
of the land, that I said, O Lord Jehovah, forgive, I beseech thee! How shall Jacob arise?
for he is small. 3 Jehovah repented for this: It shall not be, said Jehovah. 4 Thus did the
Lord Jehovah shewuntome; and behold, the Lord Jehovah called to contend by fire; and it
devoured the great deep, and ate up the inheritance. 5Then said I, O Lord Jehovah, cease,
I beseech thee! How shall Jacob arise? for he is small. 6 Jehovah repented for this: This
also shall not be, said the Lord Jehovah. 7Thus did he shew untome; and behold, the Lord
stood upon a wall [made] by a plumb-line, with a plumb-line in his hand. 8And Jehovah
said untome, Amos, what seest thou? And I said, A plumb-line. And the Lord said, Behold,
I will set a plumb-line in the midst of my people Israel: I will not again pass by them any
more. 9And thehighplacesof Isaac shall bedesolated, and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be
laidwaste; and Iwill arise against the house of Jeroboamwith the sword. 10ThenAmaziah
the priest of Bethel sent to Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Amos hath conspired against
thee in themidst of the house of Israel: the land is not able to bear all hiswords. 11For thus
Amos saith: Jeroboam shall die by the sword, and Israel shall certainly go into captivity
out of his land. 12 And Amaziah said unto Amos, [Thou] seer, go, flee away into the land
of Judah, and eat bread there, and prophesy there. 13 But prophesy not again any more
at Bethel; for it is the king's sanctuary, and it is the house of the kingdom. 14 And Amos
answered and said to Amaziah, I was no prophet, neither was I a prophet's son; but I was
a herdman, and a gatherer of sycamore fruit. 15 And Jehovah took me as I followed the
flock, and Jehovah said unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel. 16 And now hear
thou the word of Jehovah: Thou sayest, Prophesy not against Israel, and utter not [words]
against the house of Isaac. 17Therefore thus saith Jehovah: Thywife shall be a harlot in the
city, and thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, and thy land shall be divided
with the line; and thou shalt die in a land that is unclean; and Israel shall certainly go into
captivity, out of his land.

8
1 Thus did Jehovah shew unto me; and behold, a basket of summer-fruit. 2And he said,

Amos, what seest thou? And I said, A basket of summer-fruit. And Jehovah said unto me,
The end is come uponmy people Israel: I will not again pass by them anymore. 3And the
songs of the palace shall be howlings in that day, saith the Lord Jehovah. The dead bodies
shall bemany; in every place they shall be cast forth. Silence! 4Hear this, ye that pant after
the needy, even to cause to fail the poor of the land, 5 saying, When will the newmoon be
gone, that we may sell corn? and the sabbath, that we may set forth wheat? making the
ephah small and the shekel great, and falsifying the balances for deceit: 6 that wemay buy
the poor for silver, and the needy for a pair of shoes; and that we may sell the refuse of
the wheat. 7 Jehovah hath sworn by the glory of Jacob, Certainly I will never forget any
of their works. 8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and every one mourn that dwelleth
therein? And it shall wholly rise up like the Nile; and it shall surge and sink down, as the
river of Egypt. 9 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord Jehovah, that I will
cause the sun to go down at noon, and I will darken the land in the clear day. 10And I will
turn your feasts into mourning, and all your songs into lamentation; and I will bring up
sackcloth upon all loins, and baldness upon every head; and Iwillmake it as themourning
for an only [son], and the end thereof as a bitter day. 11Behold, days come, saith the Lord
Jehovah,when Iwill senda famine in the land; not a famine of bread, nor a thirst forwater,
but ofhearing thewordsof Jehovah. 12And they shallwander fromsea to sea, and fromthe
north to the east; they shall run to and fro to seek the word of Jehovah, and shall not find
it. 13 In that day shall the fair virgins and the youngmen faint for thirst; 14 they that swear
by the sin of Samaria, and say, [As] thy °god, O Dan, liveth! and, [As] theway of Beer-sheba
liveth! even they shall fall, and never rise up again.

9
1 I saw the Lord standing upon the altar; and he said, Smite the chapiter that the

thresholds may shake; and break all of them in pieces, in the head; and I will slay the last
of them with the sword: he that fleeth of them shall not get away by flight, and he that
escapeth of themshall not be delivered. 2Though they dig into Sheol, thence shallmyhand
take them; and though they climb up to the heavens, thence will I bring them down; 3and
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though they hide themselves on the top of Carmel, I will search and take them out thence;
and though they be hid from my sight in the bottom of the sea, there will I command the
serpent, and it shall bite them; 4 and though they go into captivity before their enemies,
therewill I command the sword, and it shall slay them: and Iwill setmine eyes upon them
for evil, and not for good. 5 And the Lord Jehovah of hosts is he that toucheth the land,
and it melteth, and all that dwell therein shall mourn; and it shall wholly rise up like the
Nile, and sink down as the river of Egypt. 6 It is he that buildeth his upper chambers in the
heavens, and hath founded his vault upon the earth; he that calleth for the waters of the
sea, and poureth them out upon the face of the earth: Jehovah is his name. 7Are ye not as
children of the Ethiopians untome, O children of Israel? saith Jehovah. Have not I brought
up Israel out of the land of Egypt? and the Philistines from Caphtor, and the Syrians from
Kir? 8Behold, the eyes of the Lord Jehovah are upon the sinful kingdom, and I will destroy
it from off the face of the earth: only that I will not utterly destroy the house of Jacob, saith
Jehovah. 9For behold, I command, and Iwill shake the house of Israel to and fro among all
the nations, like as one shaketh [corn] in a sieve; yet shall not the least grain fall upon the
earth. 10All the sinners ofmypeople shall die by the sword,who say, Evil shall not overtake
nor befall us. 11 In that daywill I raise up the tabernacle of Davidwhich is fallen, and close
up the breaches thereof; and Iwill raise up its ruins, and Iwill build it as in the days of old:
12 that they may possess the remnant of Edom, and all the nations upon whom my name
is called, saith Jehovah who doeth this. 13Behold, the days come, saith Jehovah, when the
ploughman shall overtake the reaper, and the treader of grapes him that soweth seed; and
themountains shall drop newwine, and all the hills shall melt. 14And Iwill turn again the
captivity of my people Israel, and they shall build the waste cities, and inhabit them; and
they shall plant vineyards, and drink the wine thereof; and they shall make gardens, and
eat the fruit of them. 15And I will plant them upon their land, and they shall no more be
plucked up out of their land which I have given them, saith Jehovah thy °God.
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The Book of
Obadiah

1The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah concerning Edom: We have heard
a report from Jehovah, and an ambassador is sent among the nations. Arise ye, and let
us rise up against her in battle. 2Behold, I have made thee small among the nations; thou
art greatly despised. 3The pride of thy heart hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest in the
clefts of the rock, whose habitation is high;— he that saith in his heart,Who shall bringme
down to the ground? 4Though thou exalt thyself as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest
among the stars, thencewill I bring thee down, saith Jehovah. 5 If thieves had come to thee,
if robbers by night, (how art thou cut off!) would they not have stolen [till] they had had
enough? If grape-gatherers had come to thee, would they not have left some gleanings?
6How is Esau searched! his hidden things sought out! 7 All the men of thy confederacy
have pushed thee to the border; themen that were at peace with thee have deceived thee,
they have prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy bread have laid a snare under thee.
There is no understanding in him. 8 Shall I not in that day, saith Jehovah, destroy the wise
men out of Edom, and understanding out of the mount of Esau? 9And thy mighty men, O
Teman, shall be dismayed, to the end that every onemay be cut off from themount of Esau
by slaughter. 10Because of violence against thy brother Jacob, shame shall cover thee, and
thou shalt be cut off for ever. 11 In the day that thou stoodest on the other side, in the day
that strangers carried away captive his substance, and foreigners entered into his gates,
and cast lots upon Jerusalem, even thou wast as one of them. 12 But thou shouldest not
have looked on the day of thy brother in the day of his disaster; neither shouldest thou
have rejoiced over the children of Judah in the day of their destruction; nor have opened
wide thy mouth in the day of distress. 13Thou shouldest not have entered into the gate of
my people in the day of their calamity, nor have looked, even thou, on their affliction in
the day of their calamity, neither shouldest thou have laid [hands] on their substance in
the day of their calamity; 14 and thou shouldest not have stood on the crossway, to cut off
those of his that did escape, nor have delivered up those remaining of him in the day of
distress. 15For the day of Jehovah is near upon all the nations: as thou hast done, it shall be
doneunto thee: thy recompence shall returnupon thine ownhead. 16For as yehavedrunk
upon my holy mountain, so shall all the nations drink continually; yea, they shall drink,
and shall swallowdown, and they shall be as though they hadnot been. 17But uponmount
Zion shall there be deliverance, and it shall be holy; and the house of Jacob shall possess
their possessions. 18And the house of Jacob shall be a fire, and the house of Joseph a flame,
and the house of Esau for stubble; and they shall kindle in them and devour them; and
there shall not be any remaining of the house of Esau: for Jehovah hath spoken [it]. 19And
[they of] the south shall possess themount of Esau; and they of the lowland the Philistines;
yea, they shall possess the field of Ephraim and the field of Samaria; and Benjamin [shall
possess] Gilead; 20and the captives of this host of the children of Israel [shall possess]what
belonged to the Canaanites, unto Zarephath; and the captives of Jerusalem, who [were] in
Sepharad, shall possess the cities of the south. 21 And saviours shall come up on mount
Zion, to judge themount of Esau; and the kingdom shall be Jehovah's.
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The Book of
Jonah

1 And the word of Jehovah came unto Jonah the son of Amittai, saying, 2 Arise, go to
Nineveh, the great city, and cry against it; for their wickedness is come up beforeme. 3But
Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish from the presence of Jehovah; and he went down to
Joppa, and found a ship going to Tarshish; so he paid the fare thereof, andwent down into
it, to go with them unto Tarshish, from the presence of Jehovah. 4But Jehovah sent out a
great wind upon the sea, and there was a mighty tempest upon the sea, so that the ship
was like to be broken. 5And the mariners were afraid, and cried every one unto his °god;
and they cast forth the wares that were in the ship into the sea, to be lightened of them.
But Jonah had gone down into the lower part of the ship; and he lay, and was fast asleep.
6And the shipmaster came to him, and said unto him, What meanest thou, sleeper? arise,
call upon thy °God; perhaps °God will think upon us, that we perish not. 7And they said
each one to his fellow, Come, and let us cast lots, that we may know for whose cause this
evil is upon us. And they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah. 8And they said unto him,
Tell us, we pray thee, for whose cause this evil is upon us: what is thine occupation? and
whence comest thou? what is thy country? andofwhat people art thou? 9Andhe saidunto
them, I am a Hebrew, and I fear Jehovah, the °God of the heavens, who hath made the sea
and the dry [land]. 10 Then were the men exceedingly afraid, and said unto him, What is
this thou hast done? For the men knew that he fled from the presence of Jehovah: for he
had told them. 11And they said unto him,What shall we do unto thee, that the sea may be
calm unto us? for the sea grew more and more tempestuous. 12 And he said unto them,
Take me up, and cast me forth into the sea; so shall the sea be calm unto you: for I know
that because of me this great tempest is upon you. 13 But the men rowed hard to regain
the land; but they could not; for the sea grew more and more tempestuous against them.
14And they cried unto Jehovah and said, Ah, Jehovah, we beseech thee, let us not perish
for this man's life, and lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou, Jehovah, hast done as it
pleased thee. 15And they took up Jonah, and cast him forth into the sea: and the sea ceased
from its raging. 16And the men feared Jehovah exceedingly, and offered a sacrifice unto
Jehovah, and made vows. 17And Jehovah prepared a great fish to swallow up Jonah. And
Jonah was in the belly of the fish three days and three nights.

2
1And Jonah prayed unto Jehovah his °God out of the fish's belly; 2and he said: I cried by

reason of my distress unto Jehovah, and he answered me; Out of the belly of Sheol cried
I: thou heardest my voice. 3 For thou didst cast me into the depth, into the heart of the
seas, And the flood was round about me: All thy breakers and thy billows are gone over
me. 4And I said, I am cast out from before thine eyes, Yet will I look again toward thy holy
temple. 5 The waters encompassed me, to the soul: The deep was round about me, The
weeds were wrapped about my head. 6 I went down to the bottoms of the mountains; The
bars of the earth [closed] uponme for ever: But thou hast brought upmy life from the pit,
O Jehovah my °God. 7When my soul fainted within me, I remembered Jehovah; And my
prayer came in unto thee, Into thy holy temple. 8They that observe lying vanities forsake
their own mercy. 9But I will sacrifice unto thee with the voice of thanksgiving; I will pay
thatwhich I have vowed. Salvation is of Jehovah. 10And Jehovah commanded thefish, and
it vomited out Jonah upon the dry [land].

3
1 And the word of Jehovah came unto Jonah the second time, saying, 2 Arise, go to

Nineveh, the great city, and preach unto it the preaching that I shall bid thee. 3And Jonah
arose, and went unto Nineveh, according to the word of Jehovah. Now Nineveh was an
exceeding great city of three days' journey. 4And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's
journey, and he cried and said, Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown! 5 And
the men of Nineveh believed °God, and proclaimed a fast, and put on sackcloth, from the
greatest of themeven to the least of them. 6And theword reached the king ofNineveh, and
he arose from his throne, and laid his robe from him, and covered himself with sackcloth,
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and sat in ashes. 7And he caused it to be proclaimed and published through Nineveh by
the decree of the king and his nobles, saying, Let neither man nor beast, herd nor flock,
taste anything: let themnot feed, nor drinkwater; 8and letman and beast be coveredwith
sackcloth, and cry mightily unto °God; and let them turn every one from his evil way, and
from the violence that is in their hands. 9Whoknoweth but that °Godwill turn and repent,
andwill turn away from his fierce anger, that we perish not? 10And °God saw their works,
that they turned from their evil way; and °God repented of the evil that he had said he
would do unto them, and he did [it] not.

4
1And it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and he was angry. 2And he prayed unto Jehovah,

and said, Ah, Jehovah, was not this my saying when I was yet in my country? Therefore
I was minded to flee at first unto Tarshish; for I knew that thou art a gracious *God, and
merciful, slow to anger, and of great loving-kindness, and repentest thee of the evil. 3And
now, Jehovah, take, I beseech thee, my life from me, for it is better for me to die than to
live. 4 And Jehovah said, Doest thou well to be angry? 5 And Jonah went out of the city,
and sat on the east side of the city, and there made him a booth, and sat under it in the
shade, till he might see what would become of the city. 6 And Jehovah Elohim prepared
a gourd, and made it to come up over Jonah, that it might be a shade over his head, to
deliver him from his trouble. And Jonah was exceeding glad because of the gourd. 7 But
°God prepared a worm when the morning rose the next day, and it smote the gourd, that
it withered. 8 And it came to pass, when the sun arose, that °God prepared a sultry east
wind; and the sun beat upon the head of Jonah, so that he fainted; and he requested for
himself that hemight die, and said, It is better forme to die than to live. 9And °God said to
Jonah, Doest thou well to be angry for the gourd? And he said, I do well to be angry, unto
death. 10And Jehovah said, Thou hast pity on the gourd, for which thou hast not laboured,
neithermadest it grow; which came up in a night, and perished in a night: 11and I, should
not I have pity on Nineveh, the great city, wherein are more than a hundred and twenty
thousand persons that cannot discern between their right hand and their left hand; and
also much cattle?
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The Book of
Micah

1 The word of Jehovah that came to Micah the Morasthite in the days of Jotham, Ahaz,
[and] Hezekiah, kings of Judah, which he saw concerning Samaria and Jerusalem. 2Hear,
ye peoples, all of you; hearken, O earth, and all that is therein: and let the Lord Jehovah
bewitness against you, the Lord from his holy temple! 3For behold, Jehovah cometh forth
out of his place, andwill comedown, and tread upon the high places of the earth. 4And the
mountains shall bemelted under him, and the valleys shall be cleft, as wax before the fire,
aswaters poured down a steep place. 5For the transgression of Jacob is all this, and for the
sins of the house of Israel. Whence is the transgression of Jacob? is it not [from] Samaria?
Andwhence are the high places of Judah? are they not [from] Jerusalem? 6Therefore will
I make Samaria as a heap of the field, as plantings of a vineyard; and I will pour down
the stones thereof into the valley, and I will lay bare the foundations thereof. 7 And all
her graven images shall be beaten to pieces, and all her harlot-gifts shall be burned with
fire, and all her idols will I make a desolation; for of the hire of a harlot hath she gathered
[them], and to a harlot's hire shall they return. 8 For this will I lament, and I will howl; I
will go stripped and naked: I will make a wailing like the jackals, and mourning like the
ostriches. 9For her wounds are incurable; for it is come even unto Judah, it reacheth unto
the gate of my people, even to Jerusalem. 10 Tell it not in Gath, weep not at all; at Beth-
le-aphrah roll thyself in the dust. 11Pass away, inhabitress of Shaphir, in nakedness [and]
shame. The inhabitress of Zaanan is not come forth for the lamentation of Beth-ezel: he
will take from you its shelter. 12 For the inhabitress of Maroth waited anxiously for good;
but evil hath comedown fromJehovahunto the gate of Jerusalem. 13Bind the chariot to the
swift steed, O inhabitress of Lachish: she was the beginning of sin to the daughter of Zion;
for in thee were found the transgressions of Israel. 14 Therefore shalt thou give parting-
gifts to Moresheth-Gath: the houses of Achzib shall be a lie to the kings of Israel. 15 I will
yet bring unto thee an heir, O inhabitress of Mareshah; the glory of Israel shall come even
unto Adullam. 16Make thee bald, and poll thee for the children of thy delights; enlarge thy
baldness as the eagle, for they are gone into captivity from thee.

2
1Woe to them that devise iniquity and work evil upon their beds! When the morning is

light they practise it, because it is in the power of their hand. 2And they covet fields, and
take them by violence; and houses, and take them away; and they oppress a man and his
house, even a man and his heritage. 3 Therefore thus saith Jehovah: Behold, against this
familydo I devise anevil, fromwhichye shall not removeyournecks; neither shall yewalk
haughtily: for it is an evil time. 4 In that day shall they take up a proverb concerning you,
and lament with a doleful lamentation, [and] say,We are utterly spoiled: he hath changed
the portion ofmy people: how hath he removed it fromme! He hath distributed our fields
to the rebellious. 5Therefore thou shalt have none that shall cast themeasuring line upon
a lot, in the congregation of Jehovah. 6 Prophesy ye not, they prophesy. If they do not
prophesy to these, the ignominy will not depart. 7 O thou [that art] named the house of
Jacob, Is Jehovah impatient? are these his doings? Do not my words do good to him that
walketh uprightly? 8But of late my people is risen up as an enemy: ye strip off the mantle
with the garment from them that pass by securely, that are averse fromwar. 9Thewomen
of my people do ye cast out from their pleasant houses; from their young children do ye
take away my magnificence for ever. 10 Arise ye, and depart; for this is not the resting-
place, because of defilement that bringeth destruction, even a grievous destruction. 11 If a
manwalking in wind and falsehood do lie, [saying,] I will prophesy unto thee of wine and
of strong drink, he shall be the prophet of this people. 12 Iwill surely assemble, O Jacob, the
whole of thee; I will surely gather the remnant of Israel; I will put them together as sheep
of Bozrah, as a flock in the midst of their pasture: they shall make great noise by reason
of [themultitude of] men. 13One that breaketh through is gone up before them: they have
broken forth, and have passed on to the gate, and are gone out by it; and their king passeth
on before them, and Jehovah at the head of them.

3
1And I said, Hear, I pray you, ye heads of Jacob, and princes of the house of Israel: Is it

not for you to know judgment? 2 Ye who hate the good, and love evil; who pluck off their
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skin from them, and their flesh from off their bones; 3and who eat the flesh of my people,
and flay their skin from off them, and break their bones, and chop them in pieces as for
the pot, and as flesh within the cauldron. 4 Then shall they cry unto Jehovah, but he will
not answer them; and he will hide his face from them at that time, according as they have
wrought evil in their doings. 5Thus saith Jehovah concerning the prophets that cause my
people to err, that bite with their teeth, and cry, Peace! but whoso putteth not into their
mouths theypreparewar against him: 6 therefore ye shall havenightwithout a vision; and
it shall be darkunto you,without divination; and the sun shall go downupon the prophets,
and the day shall be black over them. 7And the seers shall be ashamed, and the diviners
confounded; and they shall all cover their lips, for there will be no answer of °God. 8But
truly I amfilledwith power by the Spirit of Jehovah, andwith judgment andwithmight, to
declare unto Jacob his transgression, and to Israel his sin. 9Hear this, I pray you, ye heads
of the house of Jacob, and princes of the house of Israel, that abhor judgment, and pervert
all equity, 10 that build up Zion with blood, and Jerusalem with unrighteousness. 11 The
heads thereof judge for reward, and the priests thereof teach for hire, and the prophets
thereof divine for money; yet do they lean upon Jehovah, and say, Is not Jehovah in the
midst of us? no evil shall come upon us. 12Therefore shall Zion for your sake be ploughed
[as] a field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the house as the high
places of a forest.

4
1But it shall come to pass in the end of days [that] themountain of Jehovah's house shall

be established on the top of the mountains, and shall be lifted up above the hills; and the
peoples shall flowunto it. 2Andmanynations shall go and say, Come, and let us goup to the
mountainof Jehovah, and to thehouseof the °Godof Jacob; andhewill teachusofhisways,
and we will walk in his paths. For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and Jehovah's word
from Jerusalem. 3 And he shall judge among many peoples, and reprove strong nations,
even afar off; and they shall forge their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into
pruning-knives: nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learnwar
any more. 4And they shall sit every one under his vine, and under his fig-tree; and there
shall be none to make [them] afraid: for the mouth of Jehovah of hosts hath spoken [it].
5 For all the peoples will walk every one in the name of his °god; but we will walk in the
nameof Jehovah, our °God foreverandever. 6 In thatday, saith Jehovah,will I assembleher
that halteth, and Iwill gather her that is driven out, andher that I have afflicted; 7and Iwill
make her that halted a remnant, and her that was cast far off a strong nation; and Jehovah
shall reign over them inmount Zion, fromhenceforth even for ever. 8And thou, O tower of
the flock, hill of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall it come, yea, the first dominion shall
come,— the kingdom to the daughter of Jerusalem. 9Nowwhy dost thou cry out aloud? Is
therenoking in thee? is thycounsellorperished, thatpangshave seized theeasawoman in
travail? 10Be inpain, and labour to bring forth, Odaughter of Zion, like awoman in travail;
for now shalt thou go forth out of the city, and thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou shalt
go even to Babylon: there shalt thou be delivered; there Jehovah will redeem thee from
the hand of thine enemies. 11And nowmany nations are assembled against thee, that say,
Let her be profaned, and let our eye look upon Zion. 12But they know not the thoughts of
Jehovah, neither understand they his counsel; for he hath gathered them together as the
sheaves into the threshing-floor. 13Arise and thresh, daughter of Zion, for I will make thy
horn iron, and Iwillmake thy hoofs brass; and thou shalt beat in piecesmanypeoples; and
I will devote their gain to Jehovah, and their substance to the Lord of the whole earth.

5
1Now gather thyself in troops, O daughter of troops; he hath laid siege against us: they

shall smite the judge of Israelwith a rodupon the cheek. 2 (And thou, BethlehemEphratah,
little tobeamong the thousandsof Judah, outof thee shall hecome forthuntome [who is] to
beRuler in Israel: whosegoings forthare fromofold, fromthedaysofeternity.) 3Therefore
will he give them up, until the time when she which travaileth shall have brought forth:
and the residue of his brethren shall returnunto the children of Israel. 4Andhe shall stand
and feed [his flock] in the strength of Jehovah, in the majesty of the name of Jehovah his
°God. And they shall abide; for now shall he be great even unto the ends of the earth. 5And
this [man] shall be Peace. When the Assyrian shall come into our land, and when he shall
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tread in our palaces, then shall we raise against him seven shepherds, and eight princes of
men. 6And they shall waste the land of Asshur with the sword, and the land of Nimrod in
theentrances thereof; andhe shall deliver [us] fromtheAssyrian,whenhecometh intoour
land, andwhen he treadethwithin our borders. 7And the remnant of Jacob shall be in the
midst of many peoples as dew from Jehovah, as showers upon the grass, that tarrieth not
for man, neither waiteth for the sons of men. 8And the remnant of Jacob shall be among
the nations, in the midst of many peoples, as a lion among the beasts of the forest, as a
young lion among the flocks of sheep: who, if he go through, treadeth down, and teareth
in pieces, and there is none to deliver. 9Thy hand shall be lifted up upon thine adversaries,
and all thine enemies shall be cut off. 10And it shall come to pass in that day, saith Jehovah,
that I will cut off thy horses out of the midst of thee, and I will destroy thy chariots. 11And
I will cut off the cities of thy land, and overthrow all thy strongholds. 12And I will cut off
sorceries out of thy hand; and thou shalt have no soothsayers. 13 Thy graven images also
will I cut off, and thy statues out of the midst of thee; and thou shalt no more bow down
to the work of thy hands. 14 And I will pluck up thine Asherahs out of the midst of thee,
and I will destroy thy cities. 15And I will execute vengeance in anger and in fury upon the
nations, such as they have not heard of.

6
1 Hear ye now what Jehovah saith: Arise, contend before the mountains, and let the

hills hear thy voice. 2 Hear, ye mountains, Jehovah's controversy, and ye, unchanging
foundations of the earth; for Jehovahhath a controversywith his people, andhewill plead
with Israel. 3Omy people, what have I done unto thee? andwherein have I wearied thee?
testify against me. 4For I brought thee up out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed thee out
of the house of bondage; and I sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. 5My people,
remember now what Balak king of Moab consulted, and what Balaam the son of Beor
answered him, from Shittim unto Gilgal, that ye may know the righteousness of Jehovah.
6Wherewith shall I come before Jehovah, bowmyself before the high °God? Shall I come
before him with burnt-offerings, with calves of a year old? 7Will Jehovah take pleasure
in thousands of rams, in ten thousands of rivers of oil? Shall I give my firstborn for my
transgression, the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul? 8He hath shewn thee, O man,
what is good: andwhat doth Jehovah require of thee, but to do justly, and to love goodness,
and to walk humbly with thy °God? 9 Jehovah's voice crieth unto the city, and wisdom
lookethon thyname. Hear ye the rod, andwhohath appointed it. 10Are there yet treasures
of wickedness in the house of the wicked, and the scant measure [which is] abominable?
11Shall I be purewith the unjust balances, andwith the bag of deceitfulweights? 12For her
rich men are full of violence, and her inhabitants speak lies, and their tongue is deceitful
in their mouth. 13Therefore also will I make [thee] sick in smiting thee; I will make [thee]
desolate because of thy sins. 14 Thou shalt eat, and not be satisfied, and thine emptiness
[shall remain] in the midst of thee; and thou shalt take away, and not save; and what thou
savest will I give up to the sword. 15 Thou shalt sow, but thou shalt not reap; thou shalt
tread the olives, but thou shalt not anoint thee with oil; and newwine, but shalt not drink
wine. 16 For the statutes of Omri are kept, and all the works of the house of Ahab; and ye
walk in their counsels: that I shouldmake thee a desolation, and the inhabitants thereof a
hissing; and ye shall bear the reproach of my people.

7
1 Woe is me! for I am as when they have gathered the summer-fruits, as the grape-

gleanings of the vintage. There is no cluster to eat; there is no early fruit [which] my soul
desired. 2The °godly [man] hath perished out of the land, and there is none upright among
men: they all lie in wait for blood, they hunt every man his brother with a net. 3 Both
hands are for evil, to do it well. The prince asketh, and the judge [is there] for a reward;
and the great [man] uttereth his soul's greed: and [together] they combine it. 4The best of
them is as a briar; themost upright, [worse] than a thorn-fence. The day of thywatchmen,
thy visitation is come; now shall be their perplexity. 5Believe ye not in a companion, put
not confidence in a familiar friend: keep the doors of thy mouth from her that lieth in thy
bosom. 6 For the son dishonoureth the father, the daughter riseth up against her mother,
the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law: a man's enemies are the men of his own
household. 7But as forme, Iwill lookunto Jehovah; Iwillwait for the °Godofmy salvation:
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my °God will hear me. 8Rejoice not against me, O mine enemy: though I fall, I shall arise;
when I sit in darkness, Jehovah shall be a light unto me. 9 I will bear the indignation of
Jehovah— for I have sinned against him— until he pleadmy cause, and execute judgment
for me: he will bring me forth to the light; I shall behold his righteousness. 10And mine
enemy shall see [it], and shame shall cover her which said unto me, Where is Jehovah thy
°God? Mineeyes shallbeholdher; nowshall shebe troddendown, as themireof the streets.
11 In the day when thy walls shall be built, on that day shall the established limit recede.
12 In that day they shall come to thee from Assyria and the cities of Egypt, and from Egypt
to the river, and from sea to sea, and frommountain to mountain. 13But the land shall be
desolate because of them that dwell therein, for the fruit of their doings. 14Feed thy people
with thy rod, the flock of thine inheritance, dwelling alone in the forest, in the midst of
Carmel: let them feed in Bashan and Gilead, as in the days of old. 15— As in the days of thy
coming forth out of the land of Egypt, will I shew themmarvellous things. 16— The nations
shall see, andbeashamed forall theirmight: they shall lay [their]handupon [their]mouth,
their ears shall be deaf. 17 They shall lick dust like the serpent; like crawling things of the
earth, they shall come trembling forth from their close places. They shall turnwith fear to
Jehovah our °God, and shall be afraid because of thee. 18Who is a *God like unto thee, that
forgiveth iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of his heritage? He
retaineth not his anger for ever, because he delighteth in loving-kindness. 19He will yet
again have compassion on us, hewill tread under foot our iniquities: and thouwilt cast all
their sins into the depths of the sea. 20Thouwilt perform truth to Jacob, loving-kindness to
Abraham, which thou hast sworn unto our fathers, from the days of old.
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The Book of
Nahum

1 The burden of Nineveh. The book of the vision of Nahum the Elkoshite. 2 A jealous
and avenging *God is Jehovah: an avenger is Jehovah, and full of fury: Jehovah taketh
vengeance on his adversaries, and he reserveth [wrath] for his enemies. 3 Jehovah is slow
to anger, and great in power, and doth not at all clear [the guilty]: Jehovah, — his way is in
the whirlwind and in the storm, and the clouds are the dust of his feet. 4He rebuketh the
sea, and maketh it dry, and drieth up all the rivers: Bashan languisheth, and Carmel, and
the flower of Lebanon languisheth. 5Themountains quake before him, and the hills melt,
and the earth is upheaved at his presence, and theworld, and all that dwell therein. 6Who
shall stand before his indignation? andwho shall abide in the fierceness of his anger? His
fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks are broken asunder by him. 7 Jehovah is good,
a stronghold in the day of trouble; and he knoweth them that trust in him. 8 But with an
overrunning flood he will make a full end of the place thereof, and darkness shall pursue
his enemies. 9 What do ye imagine against Jehovah? He will make a full end: trouble
shall not rise up the second time. 10 Though they be tangled together [as] thorns, and be
as drenched from their drink, they shall be devoured as dry stubble, completely. 11Out of
thee is gone forth one that imagineth evil against Jehovah, a wicked counsellor. 12 Thus
saith Jehovah: Though they be complete in number, and many as they be, even so shall
they be cut down, and he shall pass away; and though I have afflicted thee, I will afflict
thee no more. 13 And now will I break his yoke from off thee, and will burst thy bonds
asunder. 14And Jehovah hath given commandment concerning thee, that no more of thy
name be sown: out of the house of thy °god will I cut off the graven image, and themolten
image: I will prepare thy grave; for thou art vile. 15Behold upon themountains the feet of
him that bringeth glad tidings, that publisheth peace! Celebrate thy feasts, Judah, perform
thy vows: for the wicked one shall nomore pass through thee; he is utterly cut off.

2
1He that dasheth in pieces is come up against thy face: keep the fortress, watch the way,

make [thy] loins strong, fortify [thy] powermightily. 2For Jehovah hath brought again the
glory of Jacob, as the glory of Israel; for the wasters have wasted them, and marred their
vine-branches. 3The shield of his mighty men is made red, the valiant men are in scarlet:
the chariots [glitter] with the sheen of steel, in the day of his preparation, and the spears
are brandished. 4 The chariots rush madly in the streets, they justle one against another
in the broad ways: the appearance of them is like torches, they run like lightnings. 5He
bethinketh him of his nobles: they stumble in their march; they make haste to the wall
thereof, and the shelter is prepared. 6 The gates of the rivers are opened, and the palace
melteth away. 7And it is decreed: she shall be uncovered, she shall be led away, and her
maids shallmoan aswith the voice of doves, drummingupon their breasts. 8Ninevehhath
been like a pool of water, since the day she existed, yet they flee away. ...Stand! Stand! But
none lookethback. 9Plunder the silver, plunder the gold; for there is no endof the splendid
store of all precious vessels. 10 She is empty, and void, and waste; and the heart melteth,
and the knees smite together, andwrithing pain is in all loins, and all their faces growpale.
11Where is [now] the den of the lions, and the feeding-place of the young lions, where the
lion, the lioness, [and] the lion's whelp walked, and none made them afraid? 12 The lion
tore in pieces enough for his whelps, and strangled for his lionesses, and filled his holes
with prey, and his denswith ravin. 13Behold, I amagainst thee, saith Jehovah of hosts: and
I will burn her chariots into smoke; and the sword shall devour thy young lions, and I will
cut off thy prey from the earth; and the voice of thymessengers shall nomore be heard.

3
1 Woe to the bloody city! It is all full of lies [and] violence; the prey departeth not.

2 The crack of the whip, and the noise of the rattling of the wheels, and of the prancing
horses, and of the bounding chariots! 3 The horseman springing up, and the glitter of the
sword, and the flash of the spear, and a multitude of slain, and a mass of carcases, and
no end of corpses: they stumble over their corpses. 4 — Because of the multitude of the
fornications of thewell-favoured harlot,mistress of sorceries, that selleth nations through
her fornications, and families through her sorceries, 5 behold, I am against thee, saith
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Jehovah of hosts; and I will uncover thy skirts upon thy face, and I will shew the nations
thy nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. 6And I will cast abominable filth upon thee,
and make thee vile, and will set thee as a gazing stock. 7And it shall come to pass, [that]
all they that see thee shall flee from thee, and shall say, Nineveh is laid waste! Who will
bemoan her? whence shall I seek comforters for thee? 8 Art thou better than No-Amon,
that was situate among the rivers, [that had] the waters round about her, whose rampart
was the sea, [and] of the sea was her wall? 9 Ethiopia was her strength, and Egypt, and it
was infinite; Phut and the Libyanswere her helpers. 10She toowas carried away, shewent
into captivity: her infants also were dashed in pieces, at the top of all the streets; and they
cast lots for her honourable men, and all her great men were bound with chains. 11Thou
also shalt bedrunken: thou shalt behid; thoualso shalt seeka refuge from the enemy. 12All
thy strongholds are [like] fig-trees with the first-ripe figs: if they be shaken, they even fall
into the mouth of the eater. 13Behold, thy people in the midst of thee are [as] women: the
gates of thy landare setwide openunto thine enemies; thefiredevoureth thybars. 14Draw
thee water for the siege, strengthen thy fortresses; go into the clay, and tread the mortar,
make strong the brick-kiln. 15There shall the fire devour thee; the sword shall cut thee off;
it shall devour thee like the cankerworm. Make thyself many as the cankerworm, make
thyself many as the locust. 16 Thou hast multiplied thy merchants more than the stars of
the heavens; the cankerworm spreadeth himself out and flieth away. 17 Thy chosen men
are as the locusts, and thy captains as swarms of grasshoppers, which camp in the hedges
in the cold day: when the sun ariseth they flee away, and their place is not known where
they are. 18 Thy shepherds slumber, O king of Assyria; thy nobles lie still; thy people are
scattered upon the mountains, and no man gathereth them. 19 There is no healing of thy
breach; thywound is grievous; all that hear the report of thee clap the hands over thee; for
uponwhom hath not thy wickedness passed continually?
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The Book of
Habakkuk

1 The burden which Habakkuk the prophet did see. 2 Jehovah, how long shall I cry and
thou wilt not hear? I cry out unto thee, Violence! and thou dost not save. 3Why dost thou
cause me to see iniquity, and lookest thou upon grievance? For spoiling and violence are
before me; and there is strife, and contention riseth up. 4 Therefore the law is powerless,
and justice doth never go forth; for the wicked encompasseth the righteous; therefore
judgment goeth forth perverted. 5 See ye among the nations, and behold, and wonder
marvellously; for [I] work a work in your days, which ye will not believe, though it be
declared [to you]. 6For behold, I raise up the Chaldeans, that bitter and impetuous nation,
which marcheth through the breadth of the earth, to possess dwelling-places that are not
theirs. 7 They are terrible and dreadful: their judgment and their dignity proceed from
themselves. 8And their horses are swifter than the leopards, and are more agile than the
eveningwolves; and their horsemen prance proudly, and their horsemen come fromafar:
they fly as an eagle that hasteth to devour. 9They come all of them for violence: the crowd
of their faces is forwards, and they gather captives as the sand. 10Yea, he scoffeth at kings,
and princes are a scorn unto him; he derideth every stronghold: for he heapeth up dust,
and taketh it. 11Thenwill hismind change, and hewill pass on, and become guilty: this his
power is become his *god. 12— Art thou not from everlasting, Jehovah my °God, my Holy
One? We shall not die. Jehovah, thou hast ordained him for judgment; and thou, O Rock,
hast appointedhim for correction. 13 [Thouart] of purer eyes than tobehold evil, and canst
not look on mischief: wherefore lookest thou upon them that deal treacherously, [and]
keepest silence when the wicked swalloweth up a [man] more righteous than he? 14And
thou makest men as the fishes of the sea, as the creeping things, that have no ruler over
them. 15He taketh up all of themwith the hook, he catcheth them in his net, and gathereth
them into his drag; therefore he rejoiceth and is glad: 16 therefore he sacrificeth unto his
net, and burneth incense unto his drag; for by themhis portion is become fat, and hismeat
dainty. 17 Shall he therefore empty his net, and not spare to slay the nations continually?

2
1 I will stand uponmywatch, and set me upon the tower, and will look forth to see what

hewill say untome, andwhat I shall answer as tomy reproof. 2And Jehovah answeredme
andsaid,Write thevision, andengrave it upon tablets, thathemayrun that readeth it. 3For
the vision is yet for an appointed time, but it hasteth to the end, and shall not lie: though
it tarry, wait for it; for it will surely come, it will not delay. 4Behold, his soul is puffed up,
it is not upright within him: but the just shall live by his faith. 5Andmoreover, the wine is
treacherous: he is a proud man, and keepeth not at rest, he enlargeth his desire as Sheol,
and he is like death and cannot be satisfied; and he assembleth unto him all nations, and
gathereth unto him all peoples. 6 Shall not all these take up a proverb about him, and a
taunting riddle against him, and say,Woe to him that increaseth thatwhich is not his! how
long? — and to him that loadethhimselfwith pledges! 7Shall theynot rise up suddenly that
shall bite thee, and they awake up that shall vex thee, and thou shalt be for booties unto
them? 8Because thouhastplunderedmanynations, all the rest of thepeoples shall plunder
thee; because of men's blood, and for the violence [done] to the land, to the city, and all
that dwell therein. 9Woe to him that getteth iniquitous gain to his house, that he may set
his nest on high, that he may be delivered from the grasp of evil! 10 Thou hast devised
shame to thy house, by cutting off many peoples, and hast sinned against thine own soul.
11 For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and the beam out of the timber shall answer it.
12Woe to him that buildeth a townwith blood, and establisheth a city by unrighteousness!
13Behold, is it not of Jehovah of hosts that the peoples labour for the fire, and the nations
weary themselves in vain? 14 For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory
of Jehovah as the waters cover the sea. 15Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour drink,
— that pourest out thy flask, and makest [him] drunken also, that thou mayest look on
their nakedness! 16 Thou art filled with shame instead of glory; drink thou also, and let
thy foreskin be uncovered: the cup of Jehovah's right hand shall be turned unto thee, and
a shameful spewing shall be on thy glory. 17For the violence [done] to Lebanon shall cover
thee, and the destruction of beasts which made them afraid; because of men's blood, and
for the violence [done] to the land, to the city, and all that dwell therein. 18What profiteth
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the graven image that themaker thereof hath graven it? themolten image, and the teacher
of falsehood, that the maker of his work dependeth thereon, to make dumb idols? 19Woe
unto him that saith to the wood, Awake! to the dumb stone, Arise! Shall it teach? Behold it
is overlaidwith gold and silver, and there is nobreath at all in themidst of it. 20But Jehovah
is in his holy temple. Let all the earth keep silence before him!

3
1 A Prayer of Habakkuk the prophet upon Shigionoth. 2 Jehovah, I heard the report of

thee, [and] I feared. Jehovah, revive thy work in the midst of the years, In the midst of
the years make [it] known: In wrath remembermercy! 3 *God came from Teman, And the
Holy One frommount Paran. Selah. His glory covereth the heavens, And the earth is full
of his praise. 4And [his] brightness was as the light; Rays [came forth] from his hand; And
there was the hiding of his power. 5Before him went the pestilence, And a burning flame
went forth at his feet. 6He stood, andmeasured the earth; He beheld, and discomfited the
nations; And the eternal mountains were scattered, The everlasting hills gave way: His
ways are everlasting. 7 I saw the tents of Cushan in affliction; The curtains of the land of
Midian did tremble. 8Was Jehovah wrathful with the rivers? Was thine anger against the
rivers? Was thy rage against the sea, That thou didst ride upon thy horses, Thy chariots of
salvation? 9 Thy bow was made naked, The rods [of discipline] sworn according to [thy]
word. Selah. Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers. 10 The mountains saw thee, they
were in travail: Torrents ofwaters passedby; Thedeeputtered its voice, Liftedup its hands
on high. 11 The sun [and] moon stood still in their habitation, At the light of thine arrows
which shot forth, — At the shining of thy glittering spear. 12 Thou didst march through
the land in indignation, Thou didst thresh the nations in anger. 13 Thou wentest forth for
the salvation of thy people, For the salvation of thine anointed; Thou didst smite off the
head from the house of the wicked, Laying bare the foundation even to the neck. Selah.
14Thou didst strike throughwith his own spears the head of his leaders: They came out as
a whirlwind to scatter me, Whose exulting was as to devour the afflicted secretly. 15Thou
didst walk through the sea with thy horses, The heap of great waters. 16 I heard, and my
belly trembled; My lips quivered at the voice; Rottenness entered into my bones, and I
trembled in my place, That I might rest in the day of distress, When their invader shall
come up against the people. 17For though the fig-tree shall not blossom, Neither shall fruit
be in the vines; The labour of the olive-tree shall fail, And the fields shall yield no food;
The flock shall be cut off from the fold, And there shall be no herd in the stalls: 18 Yet I
will rejoice in Jehovah, I will joy in the °God of my salvation. 19 Jehovah, the Lord, is my
strength, And he maketh my feet like hinds' [feet], And he will make me to walk upon my
high places. To the chief Musician. Onmy stringed instruments.
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The Book of
Zephaniah

1 The word of Jehovah that came unto Zephaniah the son of Cushi, the son of Gedaliah,
the son of Amariah, the son of Hezekiah, in the days of Josiah the son of Amon, king of
Judah. 2 I will utterly take away everything from off the face of the ground, saith Jehovah:
3 I will take away man and beast; I will take away the fowl of the heavens and the fishes
of the sea, and the stumbling-blocks with the wicked, and I will cut off mankind from off
the face of the ground, saith Jehovah. 4And I will stretch forth my hand upon Judah, and
uponall the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and Iwill cut off the remnant of Baal from this place,
the name of the Chemarim with the priests; 5 and them that bow down to the host of the
heavens upon the housetops; and them that bow down to Jehovah, that swear by [him],
and swear byMalcham; 6and them that turn back fromafter Jehovah, and that do not seek
Jehovah, nor inquire for him. 7Be silent at the presence of the Lord Jehovah; for the day
of Jehovah is at hand; for Jehovah hath prepared a sacrifice, he hath hallowed his guests.
8And it shall come to pass in the day of Jehovah's sacrifice, that I will punish the princes,
and the king's sons, and all such as are clothedwith foreign apparel. 9And in that day will
I punish all those that leap over the threshold, who fill their master's house with violence
and deceit. 10 And in that day, saith Jehovah, there shall be the noise of a cry from the
fish-gate, and a howling from the second [quarter], and a great crashing from the hills.
11Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktesh; for all the people of Canaan are cut down, all they that
are ladenwith silver are cut off. 12And it shall come to pass at that time, [that] I will search
Jerusalem with lamps, and punish the men that are settled on their lees, that say in their
heart, Jehovah will not do good, neither will he do evil. 13And their wealth shall become
a booty, and their houses a desolation; and they shall build houses, and not inhabit them;
and they shall plant vineyards, and not drink thewine thereof. 14The great day of Jehovah
is near, it is near, and hasteth greatly. The voice of the day of Jehovah: the mighty man
shall cry there bitterly. 15That day is a day of wrath, a day of trouble and distress, a day of
ruin and desolation, a day of darkness and gloom, a day of clouds and gross darkness, 16a
day of the trumpet and alarm, against the fenced cities and against the high battlements.
17 And I will bring distress upon men, and they shall walk like blind men; for they have
sinnedagainst Jehovah; and theirbloodshall bepouredoutasdust, and theirfleshasdung:
18 their silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them, in the day of Jehovah'swrath;
but thewhole land shall bedevouredby thefire of his jealousy: for a full end, yea, a sudden
[end], shall he make of all them that dwell in the land.

2
1 Collect yourselves and gather together, O nation without shame, 2 before the decree

bring forth, [before] the day pass away as chaff, before the fierce anger of Jehovah come
upon you, before the day of Jehovah's anger come upon you. 3Seek Jehovah, all yemeek of
the land,whohaveperformedhisordinance; seekrighteousness, seekmeekness: itmaybe
ye shall be hid in the day of Jehovah's anger. 4 For Gazah shall be forsaken, and Ashkelon
shall be a desolation; they shall drive out Ashdod at noonday, and Ekron shall be rooted
up. 5Woe unto the inhabitants of the sea-coast, the nation of the Cherethites! The word
of Jehovah is against you, O Canaan, land of the Philistines: I will destroy thee, that there
shall be no inhabitant; 6and the sea-coast shall be cave-dwellings for shepherds, and folds
for flocks. 7And the coast shall be for the remnant of the house of Judah; they shall feed
thereon: in the houses of Ashkelon shall they lie down in the evening: for Jehovah their
°God shall visit them, and turn again their captivity. 8 I have heard the reproach of Moab,
and the revilings of the children of Ammon, wherewith they have reproachedmy people,
and magnified themselves against their border. 9 Therefore, [as] I live, saith Jehovah of
hosts, the °God of Israel, Moab shall certainly be as Sodom, and the children of Ammon as
Gomorrah, a possession of nettles, and salt-pits, and a perpetual desolation; the remnant
ofmypeople shall spoil them, and the residue ofmynation shall possess them. 10This shall
theyhave for their pride, because theyhave reproachedandmagnified themselves against
the people of Jehovah of hosts. 11 Jehovahwill be terrible unto them; for he will famish all
the °gods of the earth; and all the isles of the nations shall worship him, every one fromhis
place. 12Ye Ethiopians also, ye shall be the slain ofmy sword. 13And hewill stretch out his
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hand against the north, and destroy Assyria; and will make Nineveh a desolation, a place
of drought like thewilderness. 14Andflocks shall lie down in themidst of her, all the crowd
of beasts; both the pelican and the bittern shall lodge in the chapiters thereof; a voice shall
sing in the windows; desolation shall be on the thresholds: for he hath laid bare the cedar
work. 15 This is the rejoicing city that dwelt in security, that said in her heart, I am, and
there is none else besideme: how is she become a desolation, a couching-place for beasts!
Every one that passeth by her shall hiss, shall wave his hand.

3
1Woe to her that is rebellious and corrupted, to the oppressing city! 2She hearkened not

to the voice; she received not correction; she confided not in Jehovah; she drew not near
her °God. 3Herprinces in themidst of her are roaring lions; her judges are eveningwolves,
that leave nothing for themorning. 4Her prophets are vain-glorious, treacherous persons;
her priests profane the sanctuary, they do violence to the law. 5 The righteous Jehovah
is in the midst of her: he doeth no wrong. Every morning doth he bring his judgment to
light; it faileth not: but the unrighteous knoweth no shame. 6 I have cut off nations: their
battlements are desolate; I made their streets waste, that none passeth by; their cities are
destroyed, so that there is no man, so that there is no inhabitant. 7 I said, Only fear me,
receive correction; so her dwelling shall not be cut off, howsoever I may punish her. But
they rose early, they corrupted all their doings. 8Therefore wait ye for me, saith Jehovah,
until the day that I rise up to the prey; formydetermination is to assemble thenations, that
I may gather the kingdoms together, to pour upon themmine indignation, — all my fierce
anger: for all the earth shall be devouredwith the fire ofmy jealousy. 9For thenwill I turn
to the peoples a pure language, that they may all call upon the name of Jehovah, to serve
him with one consent. 10 From beyond the rivers of Cush my suppliants, the daughter of
my dispersed, shall bring mine oblation. 11 In that day thou shalt not be ashamed for all
thy doings wherein thou hast transgressed against me; for then I will take away out of the
midst of thee themthat exult in thypride, and thoushalt nomorebehaughtybecauseofmy
holymountain. 12And Iwill leave in themidst of theeanafflictedandpoorpeople, and they
shall trust in thenameof Jehovah. 13Theremnantof Israel shallnotworkunrighteousness,
nor speak lies; neither shall a deceitful tongue be found in theirmouth: but they shall feed
and liedown, andnoneshallmake themafraid. 14Exult, OdaughterofZion; shout, O Israel;
rejoice andbe gladwith all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem: 15 Jehovahhath taken away
thy judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy; the King of Israel, Jehovah, is in the midst of
thee; thou shalt not see evil anymore. 16 In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear not;
Zion, let not thy hands be slack. 17 Jehovah thy °God is in thy midst, a mighty one that will
save: he will rejoice over thee with joy; he will rest in his love; he will exult over thee with
singing. 18 I will gather them that sorrow for the solemn assemblies, whowere of thee: the
reproachof itwasaburden [unto them]. 19Behold, at that time Iwill dealwithall themthat
afflict thee; and I will save her that halted, and gather her that was driven out; and I will
make them a praise and a name in all the lands where they have been put to shame. 20At
that timewill I bring you, yea, at the time that I gather you; for I will make you a name and
a praise, among all the peoples of the earth, when I shall turn again your captivity before
your eyes, saith Jehovah.
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The Book of
Haggai

1 In the second year of Darius the king, in the sixthmonth, on the first day of themonth,
came the word of Jehovah by the prophet Haggai unto Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, saying, 2 Thus
speaketh Jehovah of hosts, saying, This people say, The time is not come, the time that
Jehovah's house should be built. 3And the word of Jehovah came by Haggai the prophet,
saying, 4 Is it time for you that ye should dwell in yourwainscoted houses, while this house
lieth waste? 5And now thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Consider your ways. 6 Ye have sown
much, andbring in little; ye eat, but arenot satisfied; ye drink, but arenot filledwith drink;
ye clothe yourselves, but there is none warm; and he that earneth wages earneth wages
for a bag with holes. 7 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Consider your ways. 8 Go up to the
mountain and bring wood, and build the house, and I will take pleasure in it, and I will be
glorified, saith Jehovah. 9Ye looked formuch, andbehold itwas little; andwhenyebrought
it home, I blew upon it. Wherefore? saith Jehovah of hosts. Because of my house that
lieth waste, whilst ye run every man to his own house. 10Therefore over you the heavens
withhold their dew, and the earth withholdeth its fruit. 11And I called for a drought upon
the land, and upon the mountains, and upon the corn, and upon the new wine, and upon
the oil, and upon that which the ground bringeth forth, and upon man, and upon cattle,
and upon all the labour of the hands. 12And Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and Joshua
the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, and all the remnant of the people, hearkened to the
voice of Jehovah their °God, and the words of Haggai the prophet, according as Jehovah
their °God had sent him, and the people feared before Jehovah. 13 Then spoke Haggai,
Jehovah's messenger, in Jehovah's message unto the people, saying, I am with you, saith
Jehovah. 14And Jehovah stirred up the spirit of Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, governor
of Judah, and the spirit of Joshua the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, and the spirit of all
the remnant of the people; and they came and worked at the house of Jehovah of hosts,
their °God, 15 in the four and twentieth day of the sixthmonth, in the second year of Darius
the king.

2
1 In the seventh [month], on the one and twentieth [day] of the month, came the word

of Jehovah by the prophet Haggai, saying, 2 Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, and to the remnant
of the people, saying, 3Who is left among you that saw this house in its former glory? and
how do ye see it now? Is it not as nothing in your eyes? 4But now be strong, Zerubbabel,
saith Jehovah; and be strong, Joshua son of Jehozadak, the high priest; and be strong, all
ye people of the land, saith Jehovah, and work: for I am with you, saith Jehovah of hosts.
5The word that I covenanted with you when ye came out of Egypt, and my Spirit, remain
among you: fear ye not. 6For thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Yet once, it is a little while, and I
will shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and the dry [land]; 7and I will shake all
nations, and the desire of all nations shall come; and I will fill this house with glory, saith
Jehovah of hosts. 8 The silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith Jehovah of hosts. 9 The
latter glory of this house shall be greater than the former, saith Jehovah of hosts; and in
this place will I give peace, saith Jehovah of hosts. 10On the four and twentieth [day] of
the ninth [month], in the second year of Darius, came the word of Jehovah by Haggai the
prophet, saying, 11 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Ask now the priests [concerning] the law,
saying, 12 If onebearholyflesh in the skirt ofhis garment, andwithhis skirt do touchbread,
orpottage, orwine, oroil, or any food— shall it becomeholy? And thepriests answeredand
said, No. 13And Haggai said, If one that is unclean by a dead body touch any of these, is it
becomeunclean? And thepriests answeredand said, It shall beunclean. 14Thenanswered
Haggai and said, So is this people, and so is this nation before me, saith Jehovah, and so
is every work of their hands; and that which they offer there is unclean. 15 And now, I
pray you, consider from this day and onward, frombefore a stonewas laid upon a stone in
the temple of Jehovah, 16— before those [days] were, when one came to a heap of twenty
[measures], therewerebut ten;whenone came to the vat to drawoutfifty press-measures,
there were but twenty. 17 I smote you with blasting and with mildew and with hail in all
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the work of your hands; and ye [turned] not to me, saith Jehovah. 18 Consider, I pray you,
from this day and onward, from the four and twentieth day of the ninth [month], from
the day that the foundation of Jehovah's temple was laid, consider [it]. 19 Is the seed yet
in the barn? yea, the vine, and the fig-tree, and the pomegranate, and the olive-tree have
not brought forth: from this day will I bless [you]. 20 And the word of Jehovah came the
second time unto Haggai on the four and twentieth [day] of the month, saying, 21 Speak to
Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, saying, I will shake the heavens and the earth; 22and Iwill
overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the
nations; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride therein; and the horses and
their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 23 In that day, saith
Jehovah of hosts, will I take thee, Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, my servant, saith Jehovah,
and will make thee as a signet; for I have chosen thee, saith Jehovah of hosts.
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The Book of
Zechariah

1 In the eighth month, in the second year of Darius, came the word of Jehovah unto
Zechariah the prophet, the son of Berechiah, the son of Iddo, saying, 2 Jehovah hath been
very wroth with your fathers. 3 And thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith Jehovah of
hosts: Return unto me, saith Jehovah of hosts, and I will return unto you, saith Jehovah of
hosts. 4Be ye not as your fathers, untowhom the former prophets cried, saying, Thus saith
Jehovah of hosts: Turn ye now from your evil ways, and from your evil doings; but they
did not hearken nor attend unto me, saith Jehovah. 5 Your fathers, where are they? and
the prophets, do they live for ever? 6But my words and my statutes, which I commanded
my servants the prophets, did they not overtake your fathers? And they turned and said,
Like as Jehovah of hosts thought to do unto us, according to ourways and according to our
doings, so hath he dealt with us. 7Upon the four and twentieth day of the eleventhmonth,
which is the month Shebat, in the second year of Darius, came the word of Jehovah unto
Zechariah the prophet, the son of Berechiah, the son of Iddo, saying, 8 I saw by night, and
behold, a man riding upon a red horse, and he stood among the myrtle-trees that were in
the lowvalley; and behindhimwere red, bay, andwhite horses. 9And I said,My lord,what
are these? And the angel that talkedwithme said untome, I will shew theewhat these are.
10And theman that stoodamong themyrtle-treesansweredandsaid, Theseare theywhom
Jehovah hath sent to walk to and fro through the earth. 11And they answered the angel of
Jehovah that stood among the myrtle-trees, and said, We have walked to and fro through
the earth, and behold, all the earth sitteth still and is at rest. 12And the angel of Jehovah
answered and said, Jehovah of hosts, how longwilt thou not havemercy on Jerusalemand
on the cities of Judah, againstwhich thou hast had indignation these seventy years? 13And
Jehovah answered the angel that talked with me good words, comforting words. 14 And
the angel that talked with me said unto me, Cry, saying, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: I am
jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion with a great jealousy, 15 and I am wroth exceedingly
with the nations that are at ease; for I was but a little wroth, and they helped forward the
affliction. 16 Therefore thus saith Jehovah: I am returned to Jerusalem with mercies: my
house shall be built in it, saith Jehovah of hosts, and the line shall be stretched forth upon
Jerusalem. 17Cry further, saying, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: My cities shall yet overflow
withprosperity, and Jehovah shall yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose Jerusalem. 18And
I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and behold four horns. 19 And I said unto the angel that
talked with me, What are these? And he said to me, These are the horns which have
scattered Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem. 20And Jehovah shewedme four craftsmen. 21And
I said, What come these to do? And he spoke, saying, Those are the horns which scattered
Judah, so that noman lifted uphis head; but these are come to affright them, to cast out the
horns of the nations, which lifted up the horn against the land of Judah to scatter it.

2
1And I lifted upmine eyes, and saw, andbehold amanwith ameasuring line in his hand.

2And I said, Whither goest thou? And he said untome, Tomeasure Jerusalem, to see what
is the breadth thereof, and what is the length thereof. 3And behold, the angel that talked
with me went forth; and another angel went forth to meet him, 4 and said unto him, Run,
speak to this young man, saying, Jerusalem shall be inhabited as towns without walls for
the multitude of men and cattle therein; 5 and I, saith Jehovah, I will be unto her a wall of
fire round about, and will be the glory in the midst of her. 6Ho, ho! flee from the land of
the north, saith Jehovah; for I have scattered you abroad as the fourwinds of the heavens,
saith Jehovah. 7Ho! escape, Zion, that dwellest with the daughter of Babylon. 8 For thus
saith Jehovah of hosts: After the glory, hath he sent me unto the nations that made you a
spoil; for he that toucheth you toucheth the apple of his eye. 9 For behold, I will shake my
hand upon them, and they shall become a spoil to those that served them: and ye shall
know that Jehovah of hosts hath sent me. 10 Sing aloud and rejoice, daughter of Zion; for
behold, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith Jehovah. 11And many nations
shall join themselves to Jehovah in that day, and shall be unto me for a people; and I will
dwell in the midst of thee, and thou shalt know that Jehovah of hosts hath sent me unto
thee. 12 And Jehovah shall inherit Judah [as] his portion in the holy land, and shall yet
choose Jerusalem. 13Let all flesh be silent before Jehovah; for he is risen up out of his holy
habitation.
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3
1 And he shewed me Joshua the high priest standing before the Angel of Jehovah, and

Satan standing at his right hand to resist him. 2 And Jehovah said unto Satan, Jehovah
rebuke thee, O Satan! Yea, Jehovah that hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee! Is not this
a brand plucked out of the fire? 3And Joshua was clothed with filthy garments, and stood
before the Angel. 4And he spoke and said unto those that stood before him, saying, Take
away the filthy garments from off him. And unto him he said, See, I have caused thine
iniquity to pass from thee, and I clothe theewith festival-robes. 5And I said, Let them set a
pure turban upon his head. And they set the pure turban upon his head, and clothed him
with garments; and the Angel of Jehovah stood by. 6And the Angel of Jehovah protested
unto Joshua, saying, 7Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: If thouwilt walk inmyways, and if thou
wilt keep my charge, then thou shalt also judge my house, and shalt also keep my courts;
and I will give thee a place to walk among these that stand by. 8Hear now, Joshua the high
priest, thou and thy fellows that sit before thee— for they aremen of portent— for behold,
I will bring forth my servant the Branch. 9 For behold, the stone that I have laid before
Joshua — upon one stone are seven eyes; behold, I will engrave the graving thereof, saith
Jehovah of hosts, and I will remove the iniquity of this land in one day. 10 In that day, saith
Jehovah of hosts, shall ye invite every man his neighbour under the vine and under the
fig-tree.

4
1And the angel that talkedwithme cameagain, andwakedme, as aman that iswakened

out of his sleep. 2And he said unto me, What seest thou? And I said, I see, and behold, a
lamp-stand all of gold, with a bowl upon the top of it, and its seven lamps thereon, seven
[lamps] and seven pipes to the lamps, which are upon the top thereof; 3and two olive-trees
beside it, one on the right of the bowl, and the other on the left of it. 4And I answered and
spoke to theangel that talkedwithme, saying,Whatare these,my lord? 5And theangel that
talked with me answered and said unto me, Knowest thou not what these are? And I said,
No, my lord. 6 And he answered and spoke unto me, saying, This is the word of Jehovah
unto Zerubbabel, saying, Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith Jehovah of
hosts. 7Who art thou, O great mountain? before Zerubbabel [thou dost become] a plain;
andhe shall bring forth thehead-stonewith shoutings: Grace, graceunto it! 8And theword
of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 9 The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of
this house; and his hands shall finish it: and thou shalt know that Jehovah of hosts hath
sent me unto you. 10For who hath despised the day of small things? Yea, they shall rejoice
[even] those seven — and shall see the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel: these are the
eyes of Jehovah, which run to and fro in the whole earth. 11And I answered and said unto
him, What are these two olive-trees on the right of the lamp-stand and on its left? 12And I
answered the second time and said unto him, What are the two olive-branches which are
beside the two golden tubes that empty the gold out of themselves? 13And he spoke tome,
saying, Knowest thounotwhat these are? And I said, No,my lord. 14Andhe said, These are
the two sons of oil, that stand before the Lord of the whole earth.

5
1And I lifted up mine eyes again, and saw, and behold, a flying roll. 2And he said unto

me,What seest thou? And I said, I see a flying roll: the length thereof is twenty cubits, and
thebreadth thereof ten cubits. 3Andhe saiduntome, This is the curse that goeth forth over
the face of thewhole land: for every one that stealeth shall be cut off according to it on this
side; and every one that sweareth shall be cut off according to it on that side. 4 I will cause
it to go forth, saith Jehovah of hosts, and it shall enter into the house of the thief, and into
the house of him that sweareth falsely by my name; and it shall lodge in the midst of his
house, and shall consume itwith the timber thereof and the stones thereof. 5And the angel
that talked with me went forth, and said unto me, Lift up now thine eyes, and see what is
this that goeth forth. 6And I said,What is it? Andhe said, This is the ephah that goeth forth.
And he said, This is their resemblance in all the land. 7And behold, there was lifted up a
roundplate of lead; and this is awoman that sitteth in themidst of the ephah. 8Andhe said,
This is Wickedness: and he cast her into the midst of the ephah; and he cast the weight of
lead upon themouth thereof. 9And I lifted upmine eyes, and saw, and behold, there came
out two women, and the wind was in their wings; and they had wings like the wings of a
stork; and they lifted up the ephah between the earth and the heavens. 10And I said to the
angel that talked with me, Whither do these carry the ephah? 11And he said unto me, To
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build it a house in the land of Shinar; and it shall be established, and set there upon its own
base.

6
1And I lifted upmine eyes again, and saw, andbehold, there came four chariots out from

between twomountains; and themountainsweremountains of brass. 2 In the first chariot
were red horses; and in the second chariot black horses; 3 and in the third chariot white
horses; and in the fourth chariot grisled, strong horses. 4 And I spoke and said unto the
angel that talked with me, What are these, my lord? 5 And the angel answered and said
unto me, These are the four spirits of the heavens, which go forth from standing before
the Lord of all the earth. 6 That in which are the black horses goeth forth into the north
country; and the white go forth after them; and the grisled go forth towards the south
country; 7 and the strong go forth, and seek to go that they may walk to and fro through
the earth. And he said, Go, walk to and fro through the earth. And they walked to and fro
through the earth. 8And he cried unto me, and spoke unto me, saying, See, these that go
forth towards the north country have quieted my spirit in the north country. 9 And the
word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, 10 Take [gifts] of them of the captivity, of Heldai,
of Tobijah, and of Jedaiah, and come thou the same day, and enter into the house of Josiah
the son of Zephaniah, whither they are come from Babylon; 11 yea, take silver and gold,
and make crowns, and set [them] upon the head of Joshua the son of Jehozadak, the high
priest; 12and speakuntohim, saying, Thus speaketh Jehovahofhosts, saying, Beholdaman
whose name is [the] Branch; and he shall grow up from his own place, and he shall build
the temple of Jehovah: 13 even he shall build the temple of Jehovah; and he shall bear the
glory, and shall sit and rule upon his throne; and he shall be a priest upon his throne; and
the counsel of peace shall bebetween themboth. 14And the crowns shall be forHelem, and
forTobijah, and for Jedaiah, and forHen thesonofZephaniah, foramemorial in the temple
of Jehovah. 15And they that are far off shall come and build at the temple of Jehovah: and
ye shall know that Jehovah of hosts hath sentme unto you. And [this] shall come to pass, if
ye will diligently hearken to the voice of Jehovah your °God.

7
1And it came to pass in the fourth year of king Darius, that the word of Jehovah came

unto Zechariah on the fourth [day] of the ninth month, [even] in Chislev, 2when Bethel
had sent Sherezer and Regem-melech, and hismen, to supplicate Jehovah, 3 [and] to speak
unto the priests that were in the house of Jehovah of hosts, and to the prophets, saying,
Should I weep in the fifth month, separating myself, as I have done now so many years?
4And theword of Jehovah of hosts came untome, saying, 5Speak unto all the people of the
land, and to thepriests, saying,Whenye fasted andmourned in thefifth and in the seventh
[month], even those seventy years, did ye really fast untome, [even] untome? 6Andwhen
ye ate, and when ye drank, was it not you that were eating and drinking? 7Are not these
the words that Jehovah cried by the former prophets, when Jerusalemwas inhabited and
at peace, and her cities round about her, when the south and the lowlandwere inhabited?
8And the word of Jehovah came unto Zechariah, saying, 9Thus speaketh Jehovah of hosts,
saying, Execute true judgment, and shew loving-kindness and mercies one to another,
10 and oppress not the widow and the fatherless, the stranger and the afflicted; and let
none of you imagine evil against his brother in your heart. 11But they refused to hearken,
and turned a rebellious shoulder, and made their ears heavy, that they should not hear.
12And they made their heart [as] an adamant, that they should not hear the law, and the
words that Jehovahofhosts sentbyhis Spirit by thehandof the formerprophets: therefore
was there great wrath from Jehovah of hosts. 13And it came to pass, like as he called, and
they would not hear, so they called, and I would not hear, saith Jehovah of hosts; 14 and I
scattered themwith awhirlwind among all the nationswhom they knewnot, and the land
was desolate after them, so that no one passed through nor returned; and they laid the
pleasant land desolate.

8
1And thewordof Jehovahofhosts came [untome], saying, 2Thus saith Jehovahofhosts: I

am jealous forZionwithgreat jealousy, and Iamjealous forherwithgreat fury. 3Thus saith
Jehovah: I am returned unto Zion, andwill dwell in themidst of Jerusalem; and Jerusalem
shall be called, The city of truth; and themountain of Jehovah of hosts, The holymountain.
4 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: There shall yet old men and old women sit in the streets of
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Jerusalem, each one with his staff in his hand for multitude of days. 5 And the streets of
the city shall be full of boys and girls playing in the streets thereof. 6 Thus saith Jehovah
of hosts: If it be wonderful in the eyes of the remnant of this people in those days, should
it also be wonderful in mine eyes? saith Jehovah of hosts. 7 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts:
Behold, I will savemy people from the east country and from thewest country; 8and Iwill
bring them, and they shall dwell in the midst of Jerusalem; and they shall be my people,
and I will be their °God, in truth and in righteousness. 9 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Let
your hands be strong, ye that hear in these days thesewords by themouth of the prophets,
that were in the day that the foundation of the house of Jehovah of hosts was laid, that the
temple might be built. 10 For before those days there was no hire for man, nor any hire
for beast; and there was no peace for him that went out or that came in, because of the
distress: for I let loose all men, every one against his neighbour. 11 But now I will not be
unto the remnant of this people as in the former days, saith Jehovah of hosts; 12 for the
seed shall be prosperous, the vine shall give its fruit, and the ground shall give its produce,
and the heavens shall give their dew; and Iwill cause the remnant of this people to possess
all these [things]. 13And it shall come to pass, like as ye were a curse among the nations, O
house of Judah andhouse of Israel, sowill I save you, and ye shall be a blessing: fear yenot,
let your hands be strong. 14For thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Like as I thought to do you evil
when your fathers provokedme to wrath, saith Jehovah of hosts, and I repented not; 15 so
againhave I thought in thesedays todogoodunto Jerusalemand to thehouseof Judah: fear
ye not. 16These are the things that ye shall do: Speak truth every one with his neighbour;
execute truth and the judgment of peace in your gates; 17and let none of you imagine evil
in your hearts against his neighbour; and love no false oath: for all these are [things] that
I hate, saith Jehovah. 18And the word of Jehovah of hosts came unto me, saying, 19 Thus
saith Jehovah of hosts: The fast of the fourth [month] and the fast of the fifth, and the fast
of the seventh, and the fast of the tenth, shall be to the house of Judah joy and gladness,
and cheerful gatherings. Love ye then truth and peace. 20Thus saith Jehovah of hosts: Yet
again shall there come peoples, and the inhabitants of many cities; 21 and the inhabitants
of one city shall go to another, saying, Let us go speedily to supplicate Jehovah, and to seek
Jehovah of hosts: I will go also. 22Andmany peoples and strong nations shall come to seek
Jehovah of hosts in Jerusalem, and to supplicate Jehovah. 23 Thus saith Jehovah of hosts:
In those days shall ten men take hold, out of all languages of the nations, shall even take
hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew, saying, We will go with you; for we have heard [that]
°God is with you.

9
1The burden of the word of Jehovah, in the land of Hadrach, and [on] Damascus shall it

rest; (for Jehovah hath an eye upon men, and upon all the tribes of Israel;) 2 and also [on]
Hamath [which] bordereth thereon; on Tyre and Zidon, though she be very wise. 3 And
Tyre hath built herself a stronghold, and hath heaped up silver as the dust, andfine gold as
themire of the streets. 4Behold, the Lord will take possession of her, and he will smite her
power in the sea; and she shall be devoured with fire. 5Ashkelon shall see [it], and fear;
Gazah also, and she shall be greatly pained; Ekron also, for her expectation shall be put to
shame: and the king shall perish from Gazah, and Ashkelon shall not be inhabited. 6And
a bastard shall dwell in Ashdod, and I will cut off the pride of the Philistines; 7 and I will
take away his blood out of his mouth, and his abominations from between his teeth; but
he that remaineth, he also shall belong to our °God, and shall be as a leader in Judah, and
Ekron as a Jebusite. 8And I will encamp about my house because of the army, because of
those that pass by and that return; and the exactor shall not pass through them anymore:
for nowhave I seen [it] withmine eyes. 9Rejoice greatly, daughter of Zion; shout, daughter
of Jerusalem! Behold, thy King cometh to thee: he is just, and having salvation; lowly and
riding upon an ass, even upon a colt the foal of an ass. 10And I will cut off the chariot from
Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem; and the battle-bow shall be cut off. And he shall
speakpeaceunto thenations; andhis dominion shall be fromsea to sea, and from the river
to the ends of the earth. 11As for thee also, by the blood of thy covenant, I will send forth
thy prisoners out of the pit wherein is no water. 12Turn again to the stronghold, prisoners
of hope! even to-day do I declare I will render double unto thee. 13 For I have bent Judah
forme, I have filled the bowwith Ephraim; and I will raise up thy sons, O Zion, against thy
sons, OGreece, andmake thee like the swordof amightyman. 14And Jehovah shall be seen
over them, and his arrow shall go forth as the lightning; and the Lord Jehovah will blow
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the trumpet, and will march with whirlwinds of the south. 15 Jehovah of hosts will defend
them; and they shall devour, and shall tread down the sling-stones; and they shall drink,
[and] make a noise as from wine; and they shall be filled like a bowl, like the corners of
the altar. 16And Jehovah their °God shall save them in that day as the flock of his people;
for [they shall be as] the stones of a crown, lifted up upon his land. 17 For how great is his
goodness, and how great is his beauty! Corn shall make the young men flourish, and new
wine themaidens.

10
1 Ask of Jehovah rain in the time of the latter rain; Jehovah will make lightnings, and

he will give them showers of rain, to every one grass in the field. 2 For the teraphim have
spoken vanity, and the diviners have seen a lie, and have told false dreams: they comfort
in vain. Therefore they have gone away as a flock, they are in distress, because there is no
shepherd. 3Mine anger is kindled against the shepherds, and I will punish the he-goats;
for Jehovah of hosts visiteth his flock, the house of Judah, andmaketh them as hismajestic
horse in the battle. 4From him shall come forth the corner-stone, from him the nail, from
him the battle bow, from him every exactor together. 5And they shall be as mighty men,
treading down themire of the streets in the battle; and they shall fight, for Jehovah is with
them, and the riders on horses shall be put to shame. 6And I will strengthen the house of
Judah, and I will save the house of Joseph, and I will bring them back again; for I will have
mercy upon them; and they shall be as though I had not cast them off: for I am Jehovah
their °God, and I will answer them. 7 And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty man,
and their hearts shall rejoice as throughwine; and their children shall see [it], and rejoice;
their heart shall be joyful in Jehovah. 8 I will hiss for them, and gather them; for I have
redeemed them: and they shall multiply as they used to multiply. 9 And I will sow them
among the peoples, and they shall remember me in far countries; and they shall live with
their childrenandreturn. 10And Iwill bring themagainoutof the landofEgypt, andgather
themout of Assyria; and Iwill bring them into the land of Gilead and Lebanon; and [place]
shall not be found for them. 11 And he shall pass through the sea of affliction, and shall
smite the billows in the sea, and all the depths of the Nile shall dry up; and the pride of
Assyria shall be brought down, and the sceptre of Egypt shall depart away. 12 And I will
strengthen them in Jehovah; and they shall walk in his name, saith Jehovah.

11
1Open thydoors, OLebanon, that thefiremaydevour thy cedars. 2Howl, cypress, for the

cedar is fallen; because the noble ones are spoiled. Howl, ye oaks of Bashan; for the strong
forest is come down. 3 A voice of howling of the shepherds; for their glory is spoiled: a
voice of roaring of young lions; for the pride of Jordan is spoiled. 4 Thus saith Jehovah
my °God: Feed the flock of slaughter, 5 whose possessors slay them without being held
guilty; and they that sell them say, Blessed be Jehovah! for I am become rich; and their
own shepherds pity them not. 6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants of the land, saith
Jehovah, and behold, I will deliver men, every one into his neighbour's hand, and into the
hand of his king; and they shall smite the land, and I will not deliver out of their hand. 7So
I fed the flock of slaughter, truly the poor of the flock. And I took unto me two staves; the
one I called Beauty, and the other I called Bands; and I fed the flock. 8And I destroyed three
shepherds in onemonth; andmysoulwasvexedwith them, and their soul also loathedme.
9And I said, I will not feed you: that which dieth, let it die; and that which perisheth let it
perish; and let themwhich are left eat every one the flesh of another. 10And I tookmy staff,
Beauty, and cut it asunder, that I might break my covenant which I had made with all the
peoples. 11And it was broken in that day; and so the poor of the flock that gave heed tome
knewthat itwas thewordof Jehovah. 12And I saidunto them, If ye thinkgood, give [me]my
hire; and if not, forbear. And theyweighed formy hire thirty silver-pieces. 13And Jehovah
said unto me, Cast it unto the potter: a goodly price that I was prized at by them. And I
took the thirty silver-pieces, and cast them to the potter in the house of Jehovah. 14And I
cut asunder mine other staff, Bands, to break the brotherhood between Judah and Israel.
15 And Jehovah said unto me, Take unto thee yet the instruments of a foolish shepherd.
16For behold, I will raise up a shepherd in the land, who shall not visit those that are about
to perish, neither shall seek that which is strayed away, nor heal that which is wounded,
nor feed that which is sound; but he will eat the flesh of the fat, and tear their hoofs in
pieces. 17Woe to the worthless shepherd that leaveth the flock! The sword shall be upon
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his arm, and upon his right eye; his arm shall be clean dried up, and his right eye utterly
darkened.

12
1 The burden of the word of Jehovah concerning Israel. [Thus] saith Jehovah, who

stretcheth out the heavens, and layeth the foundation of the earth, and formeth the spirit
of man within him: 2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of bewilderment unto all the
peoples roundabout, andalsoagainst Judah shall it be in the siegeagainst Jerusalem. 3And
it shall come to pass in that day [that] I will make Jerusalem a burdensome stone unto all
peoples: all that burden themselveswith it shall certainly bewounded, and all the nations
of the earth shall be assembled together against it. 4 In that day, saith Jehovah, I will smite
everyhorsewithastonishment, andhis riderwithmadness; but Iwill openmineeyesupon
the house of Judah, and will smite every horse of the peoples with blindness. 5 And the
leaders of Judah shall say in their heart, The inhabitants of Jerusalem shall bemy strength
through Jehovah of hosts their °God. 6 In that day will I make the leaders of Judah like a
hearth of fire amongwood, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf; and they shall devour all the
peoples round about, on the right hand and on the left; and Jerusalem shall dwell again
in her own place, in Jerusalem. 7And Jehovah shall save the tents of Judah first, that the
glory of the house of David and the glory of the inhabitants of Jerusalem be not magnified
over Judah. 8 In that day will Jehovah defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and he that
stumbleth among themat that day shall be as David; and the house of David as °God, as the
Angel of Jehovah before them. 9And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] I will seek to
destroy all the nations that come against Jerusalem. 10And I will pour upon the house of
David and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem the spirit of grace and of supplications; and
they shall look onmewhom they pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as onemourneth
for an only [son], and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness for [his]
firstborn. 11 In that day shall there be a great mourning in Jerusalem, as the mourning
of Hadad-rimmon in the valley of Megiddon. 12 And the land shall mourn, every family
apart: the family of the house of David apart, and their wives apart; the family of the
house of Nathan apart, and their wives apart; 13 the family of the house of Levi apart, and
their wives apart; the family of Shimei apart, and their wives apart; 14all the families that
remain, every family apart, and their wives apart.

13
1 In that day there shall be a fountain opened to thehouse ofDavid and to the inhabitants

of Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanness. 2 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith
Jehovah of hosts, [that] I will cut off the names of the idols out of the land, and they shall
no more be remembered; and also I will cause the prophets and the unclean spirit to pass
out of the land. 3And it shall come to pass, if any shall yet prophesy, that his father and his
mother that begat him shall say unto him, Thou shalt not live; for thou speakest lies in the
name of Jehovah; and his father and his mother that begat him shall thrust him through
when he prophesieth. 4And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the prophets shall be
ashamed every one of his vision, when he prophesieth; neither shall they wear a hairy
mantle to deceive. 5And he shall say, I am no prophet, I am a tiller of the ground; for man
acquired me [as bondman] frommy youth. 6And one shall say unto him, What are those
wounds in thyhands? Andhewill say, Thosewithwhich Iwaswounded in the house ofmy
friends. 7Awake, O sword, against my shepherd, even against the man [that is] my fellow,
saith Jehovah of hosts: smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered, and Iwill turn
my hand upon the little ones. 8And it shall come to pass in all the land, saith Jehovah, two
parts therein shall be cut off [and] die; but the third shall be left therein. 9And I will bring
the third part into the fire, and will refine them as silver is refined, and will try them as
gold is tried. They shall call onmyname, and Iwill answer them: I will say, It ismy people;
and they shall say, Jehovah is my °God.

14
1Behold, the day cometh for Jehovah, and thy spoil shall be divided in themidst of thee.

2And Iwill assemble all the nations against Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall be taken,
and the houses rifled, and the women ravished; and half of the city shall go forth into
captivity; and the rest of the people shall not be cut off from the city. 3And Jehovahwill go
forthandfightwith thosenations, aswhenhe fought in thedayofbattle. 4Andhis feet shall
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stand in that day upon themount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem toward the east, and
themount of Olives shall cleave in themidst thereof toward the east and toward the west,
— a very great valley; and half of the mountain shall remove toward the north, and half
of it toward the south. 5And ye shall flee [by] the valley of my mountains; for the valley
of the mountains shall reach unto Azal: ye shall even flee, like as ye fled from before the
earthquake in the days of Uzziah king of Judah. And Jehovahmy °God shall come, [and] all
theholy oneswith thee. 6And it shall come topass in that day, [that] there shall not be light;
the shining shall be obscured. 7And it shall be one daywhich is known to Jehovah, not day,
and not night; and it shall come to pass, at eventide it shall be light. 8And it shall come to
pass in that day [that] living waters shall go out from Jerusalem; half of them toward the
eastern sea, and half of them toward the hinder sea: in summer and in winter shall it be.
9And Jehovah shall be king over all the earth: in that day shall there be one Jehovah, and
his name one. 10 All the land from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem shall be turned
as the Arabah; and [Jerusalem] shall be lifted up, and shall dwell in her own place, from
Benjamin's gate unto the place of the first gate, unto the corner-gate, and from the tower
of Hananeel unto the king's winepresses. 11And [men] shall dwell in it, and there shall be
nomore utter destruction; and Jerusalem shall dwell safely. 12And this shall be the plague
wherewith Jehovah will smite all the peoples that have warred against Jerusalem: their
flesh shall consume away while they stand upon their feet, and their eyes shall consume
away in their holes, and their tongue shall consume away in their mouth. 13And it shall
come to pass in that day [that] a great panic from Jehovah shall be among them; and they
shall lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up against
the hand of his neighbour. 14 And Judah also shall fight at Jerusalem; and the wealth of
all the nations round about shall be gathered together — gold, and silver, and garments,
in great abundance. 15And so shall be the plague of the horse, of the mule, of the camel,
and of the ass, and of all the beasts that shall be in those camps, as this plague. 16And it
shall come to pass, that all that are left of all the nations which came against Jerusalem
shall go up from year to year to worship the King, Jehovah of hosts, and to celebrate the
feast of tabernacles. 17And it shall be, that whoso goeth not up of the families of the earth
unto Jerusalem to worship the King, Jehovah of hosts, upon them shall be no rain. 18And
if the family of Egypt go not up, and come not, neither [shall it be] upon them; [there] shall
be the plague, wherewith Jehovah will smite the nations that go not up to celebrate the
feast of tabernacles. 19 This shall be the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of all
the nations that go not up to celebrate the feast of tabernacles. 20 In that day shall there be
upon the bells of the horses, HOLINESS UNTO JEHOVAH; and the pots in Jehovah's house
shall be like the bowls before the altar. 21And every pot in Jerusalem and in Judah shall be
holiness unto Jehovah of hosts; and all they that sacrifice shall come and take of them, and
seethe therein. And in that day there shall be nomore a Canaanite in the house of Jehovah
of hosts.
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The Book of
Malachi

1 The burden of the word of Jehovah to Israel by Malachi. 2 I have loved you, saith
Jehovah; but ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? Was not Esau Jacob's brother? saith
Jehovah, and I loved Jacob, 3 and I hated Esau; and made his mountains a desolation, and
[gave] his inheritance to the jackals of the wilderness. 4 If Edom say,We are broken down,
but we will build again the ruined places, — thus saith Jehovah of hosts: They shall build,
but Iwill throwdown; and [men] shall call themthe territoryofwickedness, and thepeople
againstwhom Jehovahhath indignation for ever. 5Andyour eyes shall see [it], and ye shall
say, Jehovah ismagnified beyond the border of Israel. 6A son honoureth [his] father, and a
servant hismaster: if then I be a father, where ismine honour? and if I be amaster, where
is my fear? saith Jehovah of hosts unto you, priests, that despise my name. But ye say,
Wherein have we despised thy name? 7 Ye offer polluted bread upon mine altar; and ye
say, Wherein have we polluted thee? In that ye say, The table of Jehovah is contemptible.
8And if yeoffer theblind for sacrifice, is it not evil? And if yeoffer the lameandsick, is it not
evil? Present it now unto thy governor: will he be pleased with thee? or will he accept thy
person? saith Jehovahofhosts. 9Andnow, I prayyou, beseech*God thathewill be gracious
unto us. This hath been of your hand: will he accept any of your persons? saith Jehovah of
hosts. 10Who is there among you thatwould even shut the doors? and yewould not kindle
[fire] onminealtar fornothing. I havenodelight in you, saith Jehovahofhosts, neitherwill
I accept an oblation at your hand. 11For from the rising of the sun even unto its settingmy
nameshall be great among thenations; and in everyplace incense shall be offereduntomy
name, and a pure oblation: for my name shall be great among the nations, saith Jehovah
of hosts. 12But ye profane it, in that ye say, The table of the Lord is polluted; and the fruit
thereof, his food, is contemptible. 13And ye say, Behold, what a weariness! And ye have
puffed at it, saith Jehovah of hosts, and ye bring [that which was] torn, and the lame, and
the sick; thus yebring theoblation: should I accept this of yourhand? saith Jehovah. 14Yea,
cursed be the deceiver, who hath in his flock a male, and voweth and sacrificeth unto the
Lord a corrupt thing; for I am a great King, saith Jehovah of hosts, andmy name is terrible
among the nations.

2
1 And now, ye priests, this commandment is for you. 2 If ye do not hear, and if ye do

not lay [it] to heart, to give glory unto my name, saith Jehovah of hosts, I will even send
the curse among you, and I will curse your blessings: yea, I have already cursed them,
because ye do not lay [it] to heart. 3Behold, I will rebuke your seed, and spread dung upon
your faces, the dung of your feasts; and they shall take you away with it. 4 And ye shall
know that I have sent this commandment unto you, that my covenant might be with Levi,
saith Jehovah of hosts. 5My covenant with him was of life and peace, and I gave them to
him that he might fear; and he feared me, and trembled before my name. 6 The law of
truth was in his mouth, and unrighteousness was not found in his lips: he walked with
me in peace and uprightness, and he turned many from iniquity. 7 For the priest's lips
should keep knowledge, and at his mouth they seek the law; for he is the messenger of
Jehovah of hosts. 8 But ye are departed out of the way; ye have caused many to stumble
at the law; ye have corrupted the covenant of Levi, saith Jehovah of hosts. 9 And I also
have made you contemptible and base before all the people, because ye have not kept
my ways, but have respect of persons in [administering] the law. 10Have we not all one
father? Hath not one *God created us? Why do we deal unfaithfully every man against
his brother, by profaning the covenant of our fathers? 11 Judah hath dealt unfaithfully,
and an abomination is committed in Israel and in Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the
sanctuary of Jehovah which he loved, and hath married the daughter of a strange *god.
12 Jehovah will cut off from the tents of Jacob the man that doeth this, him that calleth
and him that answereth; and him that offereth an oblation unto Jehovah of hosts. 13And
further ye do this: ye cover the altar of Jehovahwith tears,withweeping, andwith sighing,
insomuch that he regardeth not the oblation anymore, nor receiveth [it] with satisfaction
at your hand. 14 Yet ye say, Wherefore? Because Jehovah hath been a witness between
thee and the wife of thy youth, against whom thou hast dealt unfaithfully: yet is she thy
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companion, and the wife of thy covenant. 15 And did not one make [them]? and the
remnant of the Spirit was his. And wherefore the one? He sought a seed of °God. Take
heed then to your spirit, and let none deal unfaithfully against thewife of his youth, 16 (for
I hate putting away, saith Jehovah the °God of Israel;) and he covereth with violence his
garment, saith Jehovah of hosts: take heed then to your spirit, that ye deal not unfaithfully.
17Ye havewearied Jehovahwith yourwords, and ye say,Wherein havewewearied [him]?
In that ye say, Every one that doeth evil is good in the sight of Jehovah, and he delighteth
in them; or, Where is the °God of judgment?

3
1 Behold, I send my messenger, and he shall prepare the way before me; and the Lord

whom ye seek will suddenly come to his temple, and the Angel of the covenant, whom ye
delight in: behold, he cometh, saith Jehovah of hosts. 2But who shall endure the day of his
coming? and who shall stand when he appeareth? For he will be like a refiner's fire, and
like fullers' lye. 3 And he shall sit [as] a refiner and purifier of silver; and he will purify
the children of Levi, and purge them as gold and silver; and they shall offer unto Jehovah
an oblation in righteousness. 4Then shall the oblation of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant
unto Jehovah, as in the days of old, and as in former years. 5And I will come near to you
to judgment; and Iwill be a swift witness against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers,
and against the false swearers, and against those that oppress the hired servant in [his]
wages, thewidow and the fatherless, and that turn aside the stranger [fromhis right], and
fearnotme, saith Jehovahofhosts. 6For I Jehovahchangenot, andye, sonsof Jacob, arenot
consumed. 7 Since the days of your fathers have ye departed from my statutes, and have
not kept them. Return unto me, and I will return unto you, saith Jehovah of hosts. But ye
say, Wherein shall we return? 8Will a man rob °God? But ye robme. And ye say, Wherein
do we rob thee? [In] tithes and heave-offerings. 9 Ye are cursed with a curse; and me ye
rob, [even] this whole nation. 10Bring the whole tithe into the treasure-house, that there
may be food inmyhouse, and proveme nowherewith, saith Jehovah of hosts, if I open not
to you the windows of the heavens, and pour you out a blessing, till there be no place for
it. 11And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of
your ground; neither shall your vine cast its fruit before the time in the field, saith Jehovah
of hosts. 12And all nations shall call you blessed; for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith
Jehovahofhosts. 13Yourwordshavebeen stout againstme, saith Jehovah; but ye say,What
have we been speaking against thee? 14Ye say, It is vain to serve °God; andwhat profit is it
thatwe keephis charge, and thatwewalkmournfully before Jehovah of hosts? 15Andnow
we hold the proud for happy; yea, they that workwickedness are built up; yea, they tempt
°God, and they escape. 16 Then they that feared Jehovah spoke often one to another; and
Jehovah observed [it], and heard, and a book of remembrance was written before him for
them that feared Jehovah, and that thought upon his name. 17And they shall be untome a
peculiar treasure, saith Jehovah of hosts, in the day that I prepare; and Iwill spare themas
a man spareth his own son that serveth him. 18And ye shall return and discern between
the righteous and the wicked, between him that serveth °God and him that serveth him
not.

4
1 For behold, the day cometh, burning as a furnace; and all the proud and all that work

wickedness shall be stubble; and the day that cometh shall burn themup, saith Jehovah of
hosts, so that it shall leave themneither root nor branch. 2Andunto you that fearmyname
shall the Sunof righteousness arisewithhealing inhiswings; andye shall go forthand leap
like fatted calves. 3And ye shall tread down the wicked; for they shall be ashes under the
soles of your feet in the day that I prepare, saith Jehovah of hosts. 4Remember the law of
Moses my servant, which I commanded unto him in Horeb for all Israel, the statutes and
ordinances. 5 Behold, I send unto you Elijah the prophet, before the coming of the great
and terrible day of Jehovah. 6Andhe shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and
the heart of the children to their fathers, lest I come and smite the earth with a curse.
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The Gospel According to St. Matthew
1Book of the generation of Jesus Christ, Son of David, Son of Abraham. 2Abraham begat

Isaac; and Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob begat Juda and his brethren; 3 and Juda begat
Phares and Zara of Thamar; and Phares begat Esrom, and Esrom begat Aram, 4 and Aram
begat Aminadab, and Aminadab begat Naasson, and Naasson begat Salmon, 5and Salmon
begat Booz of Rachab; and Booz begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat Jesse, 6 and Jesse
begat David the king. And David begat Solomon, of her [that had been the wife] of Urias;
7and Solomonbegat Roboam, andRoboambegat Abia, andAbia begat Asa, 8andAsa begat
Josaphat, and Josaphat begat Joram, and Joram begat Ozias, 9 and Ozias begat Joatham,
and Joatham begat Achaz, and Achaz begat Ezekias, 10 and Ezekias begat Manasses, and
Manasses begat Amon, and Amon begat Josias, 11 and Josias begat Jechonias and his
brethren, at the time of the carrying away of Babylon. 12And after the carrying away of
Babylon, Jechonias begat Salathiel, and Salathiel begat Zorobabel, 13 and Zorobabel begat
Abiud, and Abiud begat Eliakim, and Eliakim begat Azor, 14 and Azor begat Sadoc, and
Sadoc begat Achim, and Achim begat Eliud, 15 and Eliud begat Eliazar, and Eliazar begat
Matthan, and Matthan begat Jacob, 16 and Jacob begat Joseph, the husband of Mary, of
whomwasborn Jesus,who is calledChrist. 17All thegenerations, therefore, fromAbraham
to David [were] fourteen generations; and fromDavid until the carrying away of Babylon,
fourteen generations; and from the carrying away of Babylon unto the Christ, fourteen
generations. 18Now the birth of Jesus Christ was thus: His mother, Mary, that is, having
been betrothed to Joseph, before they came together, she was found to be with child of
[the] Holy Spirit. 19 But Joseph, her husband, being [a] righteous [man], and unwilling to
expose her publicly, purposed to have put her away secretly; 20but while he pondered on
these things, behold, an angel of [the] Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, Joseph,
son of David, fear not to take to [thee] Mary, thy wife, for that which is begotten in her is
of [the] Holy Spirit. 21And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name Jesus,
for he shall save his people from their sins. 22Now all this came to pass that that might be
fulfilledwhichwas spoken by [the] Lord, through the prophet, saying, 23Behold, the virgin
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel,
which is, being interpreted, 'God with us.' 24But Joseph, having awoke up from his sleep,
did as the angel of [the] Lord had enjoined him, and took to [him] hiswife, 25and knewher
not until she had brought forth her firstborn son: and he called his name Jesus.

2
1 Now Jesus having been born in Bethlehem of Judaea, in the days of Herod the king,

beholdmagi from the east arrived at Jerusalem, saying, 2Where is the king of the Jews that
has been born? for we have seen his star in the east, and have come to do him homage.
3But Herod the king having heard [of it], was troubled, and all Jerusalemwith him; 4 and,
assembling all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the
Christ should be born. 5And they said to him, In Bethlehem of Judaea; for thus it is written
through the prophet: 6And thou Bethlehem, land of Juda, art in no wise the least among
the governors of Juda; for out of thee shall go forth a leaderwho shall shepherdmy people
Israel. 7 Then Herod, having secretly called the magi, inquired of them accurately the
time of the star that was appearing; 8and having sent them to Bethlehem, said, Go, search
out accurately concerning the child, and when ye shall have found [him] bring me back
word, so that I also may come and do him homage. 9 And they having heard the king
went their way; and lo, the star, which they had seen in the east, went before them until
it came and stood over the place where the little child was. 10And when they saw the star
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 11 And having come into the house they saw the
little child with Mary his mother, and falling down did him homage. And having opened
their treasures, they offered to him gifts, gold, and frankincense, andmyrrh. 12And being
divinely instructed inadreamnot to return toHerod, theydeparted into their owncountry
another way. 13 Now, they having departed, behold, an angel of [the] Lord appears in a
dream to Joseph, saying, Arise, take to [thee] the little child and his mother, and flee into
Egypt, and be there until I shall tell thee; for Herod will seek the little child to destroy it.
14And, havingarisen, he took to [him] the little child andhismotherbynight, anddeparted
into Egypt. 15And hewas there until the death of Herod, that that might be fulfilled which
was spoken by [the] Lord through the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.
16ThenHerod, seeing that he had beenmocked by themagi, was greatly enraged; and sent
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and slew all the boys which [were] in Bethlehem, and in all its borders, from two years
and under, according to the timewhich he had accurately inquired from themagi. 17Then
was fulfilled that which was spoken through Jeremias the prophet, saying, 18A voice has
been heard in Rama, weeping, and great lamentation: Rachel weeping [for] her children,
and would not be comforted, because they are not. 19 But Herod having died, behold, an
angel of [the] Lord appears in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, 20 Arise, take to [thee]
the little child and its mother, and go into the land of Israel: for they who sought the life of
the little child are dead. 21And he arose and took to [him] the little child and its mother,
and came into the land of Israel; 22 but having heard that 'Archelaus reigns over Judaea,
instead of Herod his father,' hewas afraid to go there; and having been divinely instructed
in a dream, he went away into the parts of Galilee, 23and came and dwelt in a town called
Nazareth; so that that should be fulfilledwhichwas spoken through the prophets, He shall
be called a Nazaraene.

3
1Now in those days comes John the baptist, preaching in thewilderness of Judaea, 2and

saying, Repent, for the kingdom of the heavens has drawn nigh. 3 For this is he who
has been spoken of through Esaias the prophet, saying, Voice of him that crieth in the
wilderness: prepare ye the way of [the] Lord, make straight his paths. 4And John himself
had his garment of camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins, and his nourishment
was locusts and wild honey. 5Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and all the
country round the Jordan, 6andwere baptised by him in the Jordan, confessing their sins.
7But seeing many of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his baptism, he said to them,
Offspring of vipers, who has forewarned you to flee from the coming wrath? 8 Produce
therefore fruitworthy of repentance. 9Anddonot think to saywithin yourselves,Wehave
Abraham for [our] father; for I say unto you, that °God is able of these stones to raise up
children to Abraham. 10And already the axe is applied to the root of the trees; every tree
thereforenot producing good fruit is cut downandcast into thefire. 11I indeedbaptise you
with water to repentance, but he that comes after me is mightier than I, whose sandals I
amnot fit to bear; he shall baptise youwith [the] Holy Spirit and fire; 12whosewinnowing
fan [is] in his hand, and he shall thoroughly purge his threshing-floor, and shall gather
his wheat into the garner, but the chaff he will burn with fire unquenchable. 13 Then
comes Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan to John, to be baptised of him; 14but John urgently
forbad him, saying, Ihave need to be baptised of thee; and comest thou tome? 15But Jesus
answering said to him, Suffer [it] now; for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.
Then he suffers him. 16 And Jesus, having been baptised, went up straightway from the
water, and lo, the heavens were opened to him, and he saw the Spirit of °God descending
as a dove, and coming upon him: 17 and behold, a voice out of the heavens saying, This is
my beloved Son, in whom I have foundmy delight.

4
1Then Jesus was carried up into the wilderness by the Spirit to be tempted of the devil:

2andhaving fasted forty days and forty nights, afterwards he hungered. 3And the tempter
coming up to him said, If thou be Son of °God, speak, that these stonesmay become loaves
of bread. 4 But he answering said, It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word which goes out through °God's mouth. 5 Then the devil takes him to the holy
city, and sets him upon the edge of the temple, 6 and says to him, If thou be Son of °God
cast thyself down; for it is written, He shall give charge to his angels concerning thee, and
on [their] hands shall they bear thee, lest in anywise thou strike thy foot against a stone.
7 Jesus said to him, It is again written, Thou shalt not tempt [the] Lord thy °God. 8 Again
the devil takes him to a very highmountain, and shews him all the kingdoms of theworld,
and their glory, 9and says to him, All these things will I give thee if, falling down, thouwilt
dome homage. 10Then says Jesus to him, Get thee away, Satan, for it is written, Thou shalt
do homage to [the] Lord thy °God, and him alone shalt thou serve. 11Then the devil leaves
him, and behold, angels came and ministered to him. 12 But having heard that John was
delivered up, he departed into Galilee: 13 and having left Nazareth, he went and dwelt at
Capernaum, which is on the sea-side in the borders of Zabulon and Nepthalim, 14 that that
might be fulfilledwhichwas spoken throughEsaias theprophet, saying, 15Landof Zabulon
and land of Nepthalim, way of [the] sea beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the nations: 16— the
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people sitting in darkness has seen a great light, and to those sitting in [the] country and
shadow of death, to themhas light sprung up. 17From that time began Jesus to preach and
to say, Repent, for the kingdom of the heavens has drawn nigh. 18And walking by the sea
of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a net
into the sea, for they were fishers; 19 and he says to them, Come after me, and I will make
you fishers of men. 20 And they, having left their trawl-nets, immediately followed him.
21 And going on thence he saw other two brothers, James the [son] of Zebedee and John
his brother, in the ship with Zebedee their father, mending their trawl-nets, and he called
them; 22 and they, having left the ship and their father, immediately followed him. 23And
[Jesus]went round thewhole [of] Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the
glad tidings of the kingdom, and healing every disease and every bodily weakness among
the people. 24And his famewent out into the whole [of] Syria, and they brought to him all
that were ill, suffering under various diseases and pains, and those possessed by demons,
and lunatics, and paralytics; and he healed them. 25And great crowds followed him from
Galilee, and Decapolis, and Jerusalem, and Judaea, and beyond the Jordan.

5
1But seeing the crowds, hewentup into themountain, andhaving sat down, his disciples

came to him; 2 and, having opened his mouth, he taught them, saying, 3 Blessed [are] the
poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdomof the heavens. 4Blessed they thatmourn, for they
shall be comforted. 5Blessed themeek, for they shall inherit the earth. 6Blessed theywho
hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled. 7 Blessed the merciful, for
they shall find mercy. 8 Blessed the pure in heart, for they shall see °God. 9 Blessed the
peace-makers, for they shall be called sons of °God. 10Blessed theywho are persecuted on
account of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdomof the heavens. 11Blessed are yewhen
they may reproach and persecute you, and say every wicked thing against you, lying, for
my sake. 12Rejoice and exult, for your reward is great in the heavens; for thus have they
persecuted the prophets whowere before you. 13Ye are the salt of the earth; but if the salt
have become insipid, wherewith shall it be salted? It is no longer fit for anything but to be
cast out and tobe troddenunder foot bymen. 14Yeare the light of theworld: a city situated
on the top of a mountain cannot be hid. 15Nor do [men] light a lamp and put it under the
bushel, but upon the lamp-stand, and it shines for allwho are in the house. 16Let your light
thus shine before men, so that they may see your upright works, and glorify your Father
who is in the heavens. 17 Think not that I am come to make void the law or the prophets;
I am not come to make void, but to fulfil. 18 For verily I say unto you, Until the heaven
and the earth pass away, one iota or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law till all
come topass. 19Whosoever thenshall doawaywithoneof these least commandments, and
shall teachmen so, shall be called least in the kingdomof theheavens; butwhosoever shall
practise and teach [them], he shall be called great in the kingdom of the heavens. 20 For I
say unto you, that unless your righteousness surpass [that] of the scribes and Pharisees, ye
shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of the heavens. 21Ye have heard that it was said to
the ancients, Thou shalt not kill; but whosoever shall kill shall be subject to the judgment.
22But I say unto you, that every one that is lightly angry with his brother shall be subject
to the judgment; but whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be subject to [be called
before] the sanhedrim; but whosoever shall say, Fool, shall be subject to the penalty of the
hell of fire. 23 If therefore thou shouldest offer thy gift at the altar, and there shouldest
remember that thy brother has something against thee, 24 leave there thy gift before the
altar, and first go, be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 25Make
friends with thine adverse party quickly, whilst thou art in the way with him; lest some
time the adverse party deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer,
and thou be cast into prison. 26Verily I say to thee, Thou shalt in no wise come out thence
till thou hast paid the last farthing. 27 Ye have heard that it has been said, Thou shalt not
commit adultery. 28 But I say unto you, that every one who looks upon a woman to lust
after her has already committed adultery with her in his heart. 29But if thy right eye be a
snare to thee, pluck it out and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of thy
membersperish, andnot thywholebodybecast intohell. 30And if thyrighthandbeasnare
to thee, cut it off and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members
perish, and not thy whole body be cast into hell. 31 It has been said too, Whosoever shall
put away hiswife, let him give her a letter of divorce. 32But I say unto you, thatwhosoever
shall put away his wife, except for cause of fornication, makes her commit adultery, and
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whosoever marries one that is put away commits adultery. 33Again, ye have heard that it
has been said to the ancients, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but shalt render to the Lord
what thou hast sworn. 34 But I say unto you, Do not swear at all; neither by the heaven,
because it is [the] throne of °God; 35nor by the earth, because it is [the] footstool of his feet;
nor by Jerusalem, because it is [the] city of the great King. 36Neither shalt thou swear by
thy head, because thou canst notmake one hairwhite or black. 37But let yourword be Yea,
yea; Nay, nay; but what is more than these is from evil. 38 Ye have heard that it has been
said, Eye for eye and tooth for tooth. 39But I say unto you, not to resist evil; but whoever
shall strike thee on thy right cheek, turn to him also the other; 40 and to him that would
go to law with thee and take thy body coat, leave him thy cloak also. 41And whoever will
compel thee to go onemile, gowith him two. 42To him that asks of thee give, and fromhim
that desires to borrow of thee turn not away. 43 Ye have heard that it has been said, Thou
shalt love thy neighbour and hate thine enemy. 44But I say unto you, Love your enemies,
[bless thosewho curse you,] do good to thosewho hate you, and pray for thosewho [insult
you and] persecute you, 45 that yemay be [the] sons of your Fatherwho is in [the] heavens;
for he makes his sun rise on evil and good, and sends rain on just and unjust. 46 For if ye
should love those who love you, what reward have ye? Do not also the tax-gatherers the
same? 47And if ye should salute your brethrenonly,what do ye extraordinary? Donot also
the Gentiles the same? 48Be ye therefore perfect as your heavenly Father is perfect.

6
1 Take heed not to do your alms before men to be seen of them, otherwise ye have no

reward with your Father who is in the heavens. 2When therefore thou doest alms, sound
not a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, so
that they may have glory from men. Verily I say unto you, They have their reward. 3But
thou, when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand knowwhat thy right hand does; 4 so that
thine almsmay be in secret, and thy Fatherwho sees in secretwill render [it] to thee. 5And
when thouprayest, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites; for they love to pray standing in the
synagogues and in the corners of the streets so that they should appear tomen. Verily I say
unto you, They have their reward. 6But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy chamber,
and having shut thy door, pray to thy Father who is in secret, and thy Father who sees in
secret will render [it] to thee. 7 But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as those who
are of the nations: for they think they shall be heard through their much speaking. 8 Be
not ye therefore like them, for your Father knows of what things ye have need before ye
beg [anything] of him. 9Thus therefore pray ye: Our Fatherwho art in the heavens, let thy
name be sanctified, 10 let thy kingdom come, let thy will be done as in heaven so upon the
earth; 11 give us to-day our needed bread, 12 and forgive us our debts, as we also forgive
our debtors, 13 and lead us not into temptation, but save us from evil. 14 For if ye forgive
men their offences, your heavenly Father also will forgive you [yours], 15 but if ye do not
forgivemen their offences, neither will your Father forgive your offences. 16Andwhen ye
fast, be not as the hypocrites, downcast in countenance; for they disfigure their faces, so
that theymay appear fasting to men: verily I say unto you, They have their reward. 17But
thou, [when] fasting, anoint thy head andwash thy face, 18 so that thoumayest not appear
fasting untomen, but to thy Fatherwho is in secret; and thy Fatherwho sees in secret shall
render [it] to thee. 19Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth, wheremoth and
rust spoils, andwhere thieves dig through and steal; 20but lay up for yourselves treasures
in heaven, where neither moth nor rust spoils, and where thieves do not dig through nor
steal; 21 for where thy treasure is, there will be also thy heart. 22 The lamp of the body is
the eye; if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body will be light: 23but if thine eye be
wicked, thy whole bodywill be dark. If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, how
great thedarkness! 24Noone can serve twomasters; for eitherhewill hate the oneandwill
love the other, or he will hold to the one and despise the other. Ye cannot serve °God and
mammon. 25For this cause I sayunto you, Donot be careful about your life, what ye should
eat andwhat ye should drink; nor for your bodywhat ye should put on. Is not the lifemore
than food, and the body than raiment? 26 Look at the birds of the heaven, that they sow
not, nor reap, nor gather into granaries, and your heavenly Father nourishes them. Are
ye not much more excellent than they? 27But which of you by carefulness can add to his
growth one cubit? 28And why are ye careful about clothing? Observe with attention the
lilies of the field, how they grow: they toil not, neither do they spin; 29 but I say unto you,
that not even Solomon in all his glory was clothed as one of these. 30But if °God so clothe
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the herbage of the field, which is to-day, and to-morrow is cast into [the] oven, will he not
much rather you, O [ye] of little faith? 31 Be not therefore careful, saying, What shall we
eat? or What shall we drink? or What shall we put on? 32 for all these things the nations
seek after; for your heavenly Father knows that ye have need of all these things. 33 But
seek ye first the kingdomof °God andhis righteousness, and all these things shall be added
unto you. 34Benot careful therefore for themorrow, for themorrow shall be careful about
itself. Sufficient to the day [is] its own evil.

7
1 Judge not, that ye may not be judged; 2 for with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be

judged; and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you. 3 But why lookest
thou on themote that is in the eye of thy brother, but observest not the beam that is in thine
eye? 4Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Allow [me], I will cast out the mote from thine
eye; and behold, the beam is in thine eye? 5Hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine
eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to cast out the mote out of the eye of thy brother. 6Give
not that which is holy to the dogs, nor cast your pearls before the swine, lest they trample
themwith their feet, and turning round rend you. 7Ask, and it shall be given to you. Seek,
and ye shall find. Knock, and it shall be opened to you. 8For every one that asks receives;
andhe that seeks finds; and to him that knocks it shall be opened. 9Orwhatman is there of
you who, if his son shall ask of him a loaf of bread, will give him a stone; 10 and if he ask a
fish, will give hima serpent? 11 If therefore ye, beingwicked, know [how] to give good gifts
to your children, howmuch rather shall yourFatherwho is in theheavens give good things
to them that ask of him? 12Therefore all things whatever ye desire that men should do to
you, thus do ye also do to them; for this is the law and the prophets. 13Enter in through the
narrow gate, for wide the gate and broad the way that leads to destruction, andmany are
theywhoenter in through it. 14Fornarrowthegateandstraitened theway that leads to life,
and they are fewwhofind it. 15But beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep's
clothing, but within are ravening wolves. 16By their fruits ye shall know them. Do [men]
gather a bunch of grapes from thorns, or from thistles figs? 17So every good tree produces
good fruits, but the worthless tree produces bad fruits. 18A good tree cannot produce bad
fruits, nor a worthless tree produce good fruits. 19 Every tree not producing good fruit is
cut down and cast into the fire. 20 By their fruits then surely ye shall know them. 21Not
every one who says to me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of the heavens, but he
that does the will of my Father who is in the heavens. 22Many shall say to me in that day,
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied through thy name, and through thy name cast out
demons, and through thy name donemany works of power? 23 and then will I avow unto
them, I never knew you. Depart from me, workers of lawlessness. 24Whoever therefore
hears thesemywordsanddoes them, Iwill likenhim toaprudentman,whobuilt his house
upon the rock; 25and the rain came down, and the streams came, and the winds blew and
fell upon that house, and it did not fall, for it had been foundedupon the rock. 26And every
onewho hears thesemywords and does not do them, he shall be likened to a foolishman,
who built his house upon the sand; 27and the rain came down, and the streams came, and
the winds blew and beat upon that house, and it fell, and its fall was great. 28And it came
to pass, when Jesus had finished these words, the crowds were astonished at his doctrine,
29 for he taught them as having authority, and not as their scribes.

8
1And when he had come down from the mountain, great crowds followed him. 2And

behold, a leper came up to [him] and did him homage, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou art
able to cleanse me. 3 And he stretched out his hand and touched him, saying, I will; be
cleansed. And immediately his leprosy was cleansed. 4 And Jesus says to him, See thou
tell no man, but go, shew thyself to the priest, and offer the gift which Moses ordained,
for a testimony to them. 5Andwhen he had entered into Capernaum, a centurion came to
him, beseeching him, 6 and saying, Lord, my servant lies paralytic in the house, suffering
grievously. 7And Jesus says tohim, Iwill comeandheal him. 8And the centurionanswered
and said, Lord, I amnot fit that thou shouldest enter undermy roof; but only speak aword,
and my servant shall be healed. 9 For I also am a man under authority, having under me
soldiers, and I say to this [one], Go, and he goes; and to another, Come, and he comes; and
to my bondman, Do this, and he does it. 10 And when Jesus heard it, he wondered, and
said to those who followed, Verily I say unto you, Not even in Israel have I found so great
faith. 11 But I say unto you, that many shall come from [the] rising and setting [sun], and
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shall lie down at table with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of the heavens;
12but the sons of the kingdom shall be cast out into the outer darkness: there shall be the
weeping and the gnashing of teeth. 13 And Jesus said to the centurion, Go, and as thou
hast believed, be it to thee. And his servant was healed in that hour. 14 And when Jesus
had come to Peter's house, he saw his mother-in-law laid down and in a fever; 15 and he
touched her hand, and the fever left her, and she arose and served him. 16And when the
evening was come, they brought to him many possessed by demons, and he cast out the
spirits with a word, and healed all that were ill; 17 so that that should be fulfilled which
was spoken through Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself took our infirmities and bore our
diseases. 18And Jesus, seeing great crowds around him, commanded to depart to the other
side. 19 And a scribe came up and said to him, Teacher, I will follow thee whithersoever
thoumayest go. 20And Jesus says to him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the heaven
roosting-places; but the Son of man has not where he may lay his head. 21But another of
his disciples said to him, Lord, suffer me first to go away and bury my father. 22But Jesus
said to him, Follow me, and leave the dead to bury their own dead. 23 And he went on
board ship and his disciples followed him; 24and behold, [thewater] became very agitated
on the sea, so that the ship was covered by the waves; but he slept. 25 And the disciples
came and awoke him, saying, Lord save: we perish. 26 And he says to them, Why are ye
fearful, O ye of little faith? Then, having arisen, he rebuked the winds and the sea, and
there was a great calm. 27But themenwere astonished, saying, What sort [of man] is this,
that even the winds and the sea obey him? 28 And there met him, when he came to the
other side, to the country of the Gergesenes, two possessed by demons, coming out of the
tombs, exceeding dangerous, so that no one was able to pass by that way. 29And behold,
they cried out, saying, What have we to do with thee, Son of °God? hast thou come here
before the time to torment us? 30 Now there was, a great way off from them, a herd of
many swine feeding; 31 and the demons besought him, saying, If thou cast us out, send us
away into the herd of swine. 32 And he said to them, Go. And they, going out, departed
into the herd of swine; and lo, the whole herd [of swine] rushed down the steep slope into
the sea, and died in the waters. 33But they that fed them fled, and went away into the city
and related everything, and what had happened as to those possessed by demons. 34And
behold, the whole city went out to meet Jesus; and when they saw him, they begged [him]
to go away out of their coasts.

9
1And going on board the ship, he passed over and came to his own city. 2And behold,

they brought to him a paralytic, laid upon a bed; and Jesus, seeing their faith, said to the
paralytic, Be of good courage, child; thy sins are forgiven. 3 And behold, certain of the
scribes said to themselves, This [man] blasphemes. 4 And Jesus, seeing their thoughts,
said, Why do ye think evil things in your hearts? 5 For which is easier: to say, Thy sins
are forgiven; or to say, Rise up and walk? 6But that ye may know that the Son of man has
power on earth to forgive sins, (then he says to the paralytic,) Rise up, take up thy bed and
go to thyhouse. 7Andhe rose up andwent to his house. 8But the crowds seeing [it], were in
fear, and glorified °God who gave such power to men. 9And Jesus, passing on thence, saw
aman sitting at the tax-office, calledMatthew, and says to him, Followme. And he rose up
and followed him. 10And it came to pass, as he lay at table in the house, that behold, many
tax-gatherers and sinners came and lay at table with Jesus and his disciples. 11 And the
Pharisees seeing [it], said tohisdisciples,Whydoesyour teachereatwith tax-gatherersand
sinners? 12But [Jesus] hearing it, said, They that are strong have not need of a physician,
but those that are ill. 13But go and learnwhat [that] is— Iwill havemercy andnot sacrifice;
for I have not come to call righteous [men] but sinners. 14Then come to him the disciples
of John, saying, Why do we and the Pharisees often fast, but thy disciples fast not? 15And
Jesus said to them, Can the sons of the bridechamber mourn so long as the bridegroom
is with them? But days will come when the bridegroom will have been taken away from
them, and then theywill fast. 16But no one puts a patch of new cloth on an old garment, for
its filling up takes from the garment and a worse rent takes place. 17Nor do men put new
wine into old skins, otherwise the skins burst and the wine is poured out, and the skins
will be destroyed; but they put newwine into new skins, and both are preserved together.
18As he spoke these things to them, behold, a ruler coming in did homage to him, saying,
Mydaughterhasby this died; but comeand lay thyhanduponher and she shall live. 19And
Jesus rose up and followed him, and [so did] his disciples. 20And behold, a woman, who
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hadhadabloodyflux [for] twelve years, camebehindand touched thehemofhis garment;
21 for she said within herself, If I should only touch his garment I shall be healed. 22 But
Jesus turning and seeing her, said, Be of good courage, daughter; thy faith has healed thee.
And the woman was healed from that hour. 23And when Jesus was come to the house of
the ruler, and saw the flute-players and the crowdmaking a tumult, 24he said, Withdraw,
for the damsel is not dead, but sleeps. And they derided him. 25But when the crowd had
been put out, he went in and took her hand; and the damsel rose up. 26And the fame of it
went out into all that land. 27Andas Jesus passed on thence, twoblind [men] followedhim,
crying and saying, Havemercy on us, Son of David. 28Andwhenhewas come to the house,
theblind [men] came tohim. And Jesus says to them,Doyebelieve that I amable to do this?
They say to him, Yea, Lord. 29Then he touched their eyes, saying, According to your faith,
be it unto you. 30 And their eyes were opened; and Jesus charged them sharply, saying,
See, let no man know it. 31 But they, when they were gone out, spread his name abroad
in all that land. 32 But as these were going out, behold, they brought to him a dumb man
possessed by a demon. 33And the demon having been cast out, the dumb spake. And the
crowds were astonished, saying, It has never been seen thus in Israel. 34But the Pharisees
said, He casts out the demons through the prince of the demons. 35And Jesus went round
all the cities and the villages, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the glad tidings
of the kingdom, and healing every disease and every bodilyweakness. 36Butwhen he saw
the crowds he was moved with compassion for them, because they were harassed, and
cast away as sheep not having a shepherd. 37Then saith he to his disciples, The harvest [is]
great and the workmen [are] few; 38 supplicate therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
send forth workmen unto his harvest.

10
1 And having called to [him] his twelve disciples, he gave them power over unclean

spirits, so that they should cast them out, and heal every disease and every bodily
weakness. 2Now the names of the twelve apostles are these: first, Simon, who was called
Peter, and Andrew his brother; James the [son] of Zebedee, and John his brother; 3 Philip
and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the tax-gatherer; James the [son] of Alphaeus,
and Lebbaeus, who was surnamed Thaddaeus; 4 Simon the Cananaean, and Judas the
Iscariote, who also delivered him up. 5 These twelve Jesus sent out when he had charged
them, saying, Go not off into [the] way of [the] nations, and into a city of Samaritans enter
ye not; 6but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 7And as ye go, preach, saying,
The kingdom of the heavens has drawn nigh. 8Heal [the] infirm, [raise the dead], cleanse
lepers, cast out demons: ye have received gratuitously, give gratuitously. 9Do not provide
yourselves with gold, or silver, or brass, for your belts, 10 nor scrip for the way, nor two
body coats, nor sandals, nor a staff: for the workman is worthy of his nourishment. 11But
into whatsoever city or village ye enter, inquire who in it is worthy, and there remain till
ye go forth. 12And as ye enter into a house salute it. 13And if the house indeed be worthy,
let your peace come upon it; but if it be not worthy, let your peace return to you. 14And
whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear your words, as ye go forth out of that house or
city, shake off the dust of your feet. 15Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable for
the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in judgment-day than for that city. 16Behold, I send you
as sheep in the midst of wolves; be therefore prudent as the serpents, and guileless as the
doves. 17But beware of men; for they will deliver you up to sanhedrims, and scourge you
in their synagogues; 18 and ye shall be brought before rulers and kings for my sake, for a
testimony to them and to the nations. 19But when they deliver you up, be not careful how
orwhat ye shall speak; for it shall be given to you in that hourwhat ye shall speak. 20Forye
are not the speakers, but the Spirit of your Fatherwhich speaks in you. 21But brother shall
deliver up brother to death, and father child; and children shall rise up against parents
and shall put them to death; 22 and ye shall be hated of all on account of my name. But he
that has endured to [the] end, he shall be saved. 23 But when they persecute you in this
city, flee to the other; for verily I say to you, Ye shall not have completed the cities of Israel
until the Son of man be come. 24 The disciple is not above his teacher, nor the bondman
above his lord. 25 [It is] sufficient for the disciple that he should become as his teacher,
and the bondman as his lord. If they have called the master of the house Beelzebub, how
muchmore thoseofhishousehold? 26Fear themnot therefore; for there isnothing covered
which shall not be revealed, and secret which shall not be known. 27What I say to you in
darkness speak in the light, andwhat ye hear in the ear preach upon the houses. 28And be
not afraid of those who kill the body, but cannot kill the soul; but fear rather him who is
able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 29Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? and
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one of them shall not fall to the ground without your Father; 30 but of you even the hairs
of the head are all numbered. 31 Fear not therefore; ye are better than many sparrows.
32Every one thereforewho shall confessme beforemen, I alsowill confess him beforemy
Fatherwho is in [the] heavens. 33Butwhosoever shall denyme beforemen, himwill I also
deny before my Father who is in [the] heavens. 34Do not think that I have come to send
peace upon the earth: I have not come to send peace, but a sword. 35For I have come to set
a man at variance with his father, and the daughter with her mother, and the daughter-
in-law with her mother-in-law; 36 and they of his household [shall be] a man's enemies.
37 He who loves father or mother above me is not worthy of me; and he who loves son
or daughter above me is not worthy of me. 38And he who does not take up his cross and
followafterme is notworthy ofme. 39He that finds his life shall lose it, and hewhohas lost
his life for my sake shall find it. 40He that receives you receives me, and he that receives
me receives him that sentme. 41He that receives a prophet in the name of a prophet, shall
receiveaprophet's reward; andhe that receivesa righteousman in thenameofa righteous
man, shall receive a righteous man's reward. 42And whosoever shall give to drink to one
of these little ones a cup of cold [water] only, in the nameof a disciple, verily I say unto you,
he shall in no wise lose his reward.

11
1 And it came to pass when Jesus had finished commanding his twelve disciples, he

departed thence to teach and preach in their cities. 2But John, having heard in the prison
the works of the Christ, sent by his disciples, 3and said to him, Art thou the coming [one]?
or arewe towait for another? 4And Jesus answering said to them, Go, report to Johnwhat
ye hear and see. 5Blind [men] see and lame walk; lepers are cleansed, and deaf hear; and
dead are raised, and poor have glad tidings preached to them: 6 and blessed is whosoever
shall not be offended in me. 7 But as they went [away], Jesus began to say to the crowds
concerning John,What went ye out into the wilderness to see? a reedmoved about by the
wind? 8Butwhatwent ye out to see? aman clothed in delicate raiment? behold, thosewho
wear delicate things are in the houses of kings. 9But what went ye out to see? a prophet?
Yea, I say to you, andmore than a prophet: 10 this is he ofwhom it iswritten, Behold, I send
my messenger before thy face, who shall prepare thy way before thee. 11 Verily I say to
you, that there is not arisen among [the] born of women a greater than John the baptist.
But he who is a little one in the kingdom of the heavens is greater than he. 12But from the
days of John the baptist until now, the kingdom of the heavens is taken by violence, and
[the] violent seize on it. 13 For all the prophets and the law have prophesied unto John.
14 And if ye will receive it, this is Elias, who is to come. 15 He that has ears to hear, let
him hear. 16 But to whom shall I liken this generation? It is like children sitting in the
markets, which, calling to their companions, 17 say,We have piped to you, and ye have not
danced: we have mourned to you, and ye have not wailed. 18 For John has come neither
eating nor drinking, and they say, He has a demon. 19The Son ofman has come eating and
drinking, and they say, Behold, a man [that is] eating and wine-drinking, a friend of tax-
gatherers, and of sinners: — andwisdomhas been justified by her children. 20Then began
he to reproach the cities in which most of his works of power had taken place, because
they had not repented. 21Woe to thee, Chorazin! woe to thee Bethsaida! for if theworks of
powerwhichhave takenplace in you, had takenplace in Tyre and Sidon, theyhad long ago
repented in sackcloth and ashes. 22But I say to you, that it shall bemore tolerable for Tyre
and Sidon in judgment-day than for you. 23And thou, Capernaum, who hast been raised
up to heaven, shalt be brought down even to hades. For if the works of power which have
taken place in thee, had taken place in Sodom, it had remained until this day. 24But I say to
you, that it shall be more tolerable for [the] land of Sodom in judgment-day than for thee.
25At that time, Jesus answering said, I praise thee, Father, Lord of the heaven and of the
earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them
to babes. 26 Yea, Father, for thus has it been well-pleasing in thy sight. 27 All things have
been delivered tome bymy Father, and no one knows the Son but the Father, nor does any
one know the Father, but the Son, and he to whom the Sonmay be pleased to reveal [him].
28 Come to me, all ye who labour and are burdened, and I will give you rest. 29 Take my
yoke upon you, and learn fromme; for I ammeek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest
to your souls; 30 for my yoke is easy, andmy burden is light.

12
1At that time Jesus went on the sabbath through the cornfields; and his disciples were

hungry, and began to pluck the ears and to eat. 2But the Pharisees, seeing [it], said to him,
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Behold, thy disciples are doing what is not lawful to do on sabbath. 3But he said to them,
Have yenot readwhatDaviddidwhenhewashungry, and they thatwerewithhim? 4How
he entered into the house of °God, and ate the shewbread, which it was not lawful for him
to eat, nor for thosewith him, but for the priests only? 5Or have ye not read in the law that
on the sabbaths the priests in the temple profane the sabbath, and are blameless? 6But I
say unto you, that there is herewhat is greater than the temple. 7But if ye had knownwhat
is: I will have mercy and not sacrifice, ye would not have condemned the guiltless. 8 For
the Son of man is Lord of the sabbath. 9And, going away from thence, he came into their
synagogue. 10 And behold, there was a man having his hand withered. And they asked
him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath? that they might accuse him. 11But he said
to them, What man shall there be of you who has one sheep, and if this fall into a pit on
the sabbath, will not lay hold of it and raise [it] up? 12Howmuch better then is aman than
a sheep! So that it is lawful to do well on the sabbath. 13 Then he says to the man, Stretch
out thy hand. And he stretched [it] out, and it was restored sound as the other. 14But the
Pharisees, having gone out, took counsel against him, how they might destroy him. 15But
Jesus knowing [it], withdrew thence, and great crowds followed him; and he healed them
all: 16 and charged them strictly that they should not make him publicly known: 17 that
thatmight be fulfilledwhichwas spoken through Esaias the prophet, saying, 18Beholdmy
servant, whom I have chosen, my beloved, in whom my soul has found its delight. I will
put my Spirit upon him, and he shall shew forth judgment to the nations. 19He shall not
striveor cryout, nor shall anyonehearhis voice in the streets; 20abruised reed shall henot
break, and smoking flax shall he not quench, until he bring forth judgment unto victory;
21 and on his name shall [the] nations hope. 22 Then was brought to him one possessed
by a demon, blind and dumb, and he healed him, so that the dumb [man] spake and saw.
23 And all the crowds were amazed and said, Is this [man] the Son of David? 24 But the
Pharisees, having heard [it], said, This [man] does not cast out demons, but by Beelzebub,
prince of demons. 25But he, knowing their thoughts, said to them, Every kingdom divided
against itself is brought to desolation, and every city or house divided against itself will
not subsist. 26And if Satan casts out Satan, he is divided against himself; how then shall
his kingdom subsist? 27 And if I cast out demons by Beelzebub, your sons, by whom do
they cast [them] out? For this reason they shall be your judges. 28 But if I by [the] Spirit
of °God cast out demons, then indeed the kingdom of °God is come upon you. 29Or how
can any one enter into the house of the strong [man] and plunder his goods, unless first
he bind the strong [man]? and then he will plunder his house. 30He that is not with me
is against me, and he that gathers not with me scatters. 31 For this reason I say unto you,
Every sin and injurious speaking shall be forgiven to men, but speaking injuriously of the
Spirit shall not be forgiven to men. 32 And whosoever shall have spoken a word against
the Son ofman, it shall be forgiven him; butwhosoever shall speak against theHoly Spirit,
it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this age nor in the coming [one]. 33 Either make
the tree good, and its fruit good; or make the tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt. For from
the fruit the tree is known. 34 Offspring of vipers! how can ye speak good things, being
wicked? For of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks. 35 The good man out of the
good treasure brings forth good things; and the wicked man out of the wicked treasure
brings forth wicked things. 36 But I say unto you, that every idle word which men shall
say, they shall render an account of it in judgment-day: 37 for by thy words thou shalt
be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned. 38 Then answered him some of
the scribes and Pharisees, saying, Teacher, we desire to see a sign from thee. 39 But he,
answering, said to them, Awicked and adulterous generation seeks after a sign, and a sign
shall not be given to it save the sign of Jonas the prophet. 40 For even as Jonas was in the
belly of the great fish three days and three nights, thus shall the Son ofman be in the heart
of the earth three days and three nights. 41Ninevites shall stand up in the judgment with
this generation, and shall condemn it: for they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and
behold, more than Jonas [is] here. 42A queen of [the] south shall rise up in the judgment
with this generation, and shall condemn it; for she came from the ends of the earth to hear
thewisdomof Solomon; andbehold,more thanSolomon [is] here. 43Butwhen theunclean
spirit has gone out of the man, he goes through dry places, seeking rest, and does not find
[it]. 44 Then he says, I will return to my house whence I came out; and having come, he
finds [it] unoccupied, swept, and adorned. 45 Then he goes and takes with himself seven
other spirits worse than himself, and entering in, they dwell there; and the last condition
of that man becomes worse than the first. Thus shall it be to this wicked generation also.
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46But while he was yet speaking to the crowds, behold, his mother and his brethren stood
without, seeking to speak to him. 47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy
brethren are standing without, seeking to speak to thee. 48 But he answering said to him
that spoke to him,Who is mymother, andwho aremy brethren? 49And, stretching out his
hand to his disciples, he said, Behold mymother and my brethren; 50 for whosoever shall
do the will of my Father who is in [the] heavens, he is my brother, and sister, andmother.

13
1And that [same] day Jesuswent out from the house and sat downby the sea. 2And great

crowds were gathered together to him, so that going on board ship himself he sat down,
and the whole crowd stood on the shore. 3And he spoke to themmany things in parables,
saying, Behold, the sower went out to sow: 4 and as he sowed, some [grains] fell along the
way, and the birds came anddevoured them; 5and others fell upon the rocky placeswhere
they had not much earth, and immediately they sprang up out of [the ground] because of
not having [any] depth of earth, 6butwhen the sun rose theywere burnedup, andbecause
of not having [any] root were dried up; 7 and others fell upon the thorns, and the thorns
grewup and choked them; 8and others fell upon the good ground, and produced fruit, one
a hundred, one sixty, and one thirty. 9He that has ears, let him hear. 10And the disciples
cameupand said to him,Why speakest thou to them inparables? 11Andheanswering said
to them, Because to you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of the heavens,
but to them it is not given; 12 forwhoever has, to him shall be given, and he shall be caused
to be in abundance; but he who has not, even what he has shall be taken away from him.
13 For this cause I speak to them in parables, because seeing they do not see, and hearing
they do not hear nor understand; 14and in them is filled up the prophecy of Esaias, which
says, Hearing ye shall hear and shall not understand, and beholding ye shall behold and
not see; 15 for the heart of this people has grown fat, and they have heard heavily with
their ears, and they have closed their eyes as asleep, lest they should seewith the eyes, and
hear with the ears, and understand with the heart, and should be converted, and I should
heal them. 16But blessed are your eyes because they see, and your ears because they hear;
17 for verily I say unto you, thatmanyprophets and righteous [men] have desired to see the
things which ye behold and did not see [them], and to hear the things which ye hear and
did not hear [them]. 18Ye, therefore, hear the parable of the sower. 19From every onewho
hears the word of the kingdom and does not understand [it], the wicked one comes and
catches away what was sown in his heart: this is he that is sown by the wayside. 20But he
that is sown on the rocky places— this is hewho hears theword and immediately receives
it with joy, 21 but has no root in himself, but is for a time only; and when tribulation or
persecution happens on account of the word, he is immediately offended. 22And he that
is sown among the thorns — this is he who hears the word, and the anxious care of this
life, and the deceit of riches choke the word, and he becomes unfruitful. 23 But he that is
sown upon the good ground — this is he who hears and understands the word, who bears
fruit also, and produces, one a hundred, one sixty, and one thirty. 24Another parable set
he before them, saying, The kingdom of the heavens has become like a man sowing good
seed in his field; 25 but while men slept, his enemy came and sowed darnel amongst the
wheat, and went away. 26But when the blade shot up and produced fruit, then appeared
the darnel also. 27And the bondmen of the householder came up and said to him, Sir, hast
thou not sown good seed in thy field? whence then has it darnel? 28And he said to them,
Aman [that is] an enemy has done this. And the bondmen said to him,Wilt thou then that
we should go and gather it [up]? 29But he said, No; lest [in] gathering the darnel ye should
root up the wheat with it. 30 Suffer both to grow together unto the harvest, and in time of
the harvest I will say to the harvestmen, Gather first the darnel, and bind it into bundles
to burn it; but the wheat bring together into my granary. 31Another parable set he before
them, saying, The kingdom of the heavens is like a grain of mustard [seed] which a man
took and sowed in his field; 32which is less indeed than all seeds, but when it is grown is
greater than herbs, and becomes a tree, so that the birds of heaven come and roost in its
branches. 33He spoke another parable to them: The kingdomof the heavens is like leaven,
whichawoman tookandhid in threemeasures ofmeal until it hadbeenall leavened. 34All
these things Jesus spoke to the crowds in parables, andwithout a parable he did not speak
to them, 35 so that that should be fulfilledwhichwas spoken through the prophet, saying, I
will open mymouth in parables; I will utter things hidden from [the] world's foundation.
36 Then, having dismissed the crowds, he went into the house; and his disciples came to
him, saying, Expound to us the parable of the darnel of the field. 37But he answering said,
He that sows thegood seed is theSonofman, 38and thefield is theworld; and thegood seed,
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these are the sons of the kingdom, but the darnel are the sons of the evil [one]; 39 and the
enemy who has sowed it is the devil; and the harvest is [the] completion of [the] age, and
the harvestmen are angels. 40As then the darnel is gathered and is burned in the fire, thus
it shall be in the completion of the age. 41 The Son of man shall send his angels, and they
shall gather out of his kingdomall offences, and those that practise lawlessness; 42and they
shall cast theminto the furnaceoffire; there shall be theweepingand thegnashingof teeth.
43Then the righteous shall shine forth as the sun in the kingdomof their Father. He that has
ears, let him hear. 44 The kingdom of the heavens is like a treasure hid in the field, which
a man having found has hid, and for the joy of it goes and sells all whatever he has, and
buys that field. 45Again, the kingdom of the heavens is like a merchant seeking beautiful
pearls; 46and having found one pearl of great value, hewent and sold all whatever he had
and bought it. 47 Again, the kingdom of the heavens is like a seine which has been cast
into the sea, and which has gathered together of every kind, 48which, when it has been
filled, having drawn up on the shore and sat down, they gathered the good into vessels
and cast the worthless out. 49Thus shall it be in the completion of the age: the angels shall
go forth and sever the wicked from the midst of the just, 50 and shall cast them into the
furnace of fire; there shall be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth. 51 Jesus says to them,
Have ye understood all these things? They say to him, Yea, [Lord]. 52And he said to them,
For this reason every scribe discipled to the kingdom of the heavens is like a man [that is]
a householder who brings out of his treasure things new and old. 53And it came to pass
when Jesus had finished these parables he withdrew thence. 54And having come into his
own country, he taught them in their synagogue, so that they were astonished, and said,
Whence has this [man] this wisdom and these works of power? 55 Is not this the son of the
carpenter? Is not his mother calledMary, and his brethren James, and Joseph, and Simon,
and Judas? 56Andhis sisters, are they not allwith us? Whence thenhas this [man] all these
things? 57And theywere offended in him. And Jesus said to them, A prophet is notwithout
honour, unless in his country and in his house. 58 And he did not there many works of
power, because of their unbelief.

14
1 At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus, 2 and said to his servants,

This is John thebaptist: he is risen from thedead, andbecause of this theseworks of power
display their force in him. 3ForHerod had seized John, and had bound him and put him in
prison on account of Herodias thewife of Philip his brother. 4For John said to him, It is not
lawful for thee to have her. 5And [while] desiring to kill him, he feared the crowd, because
they held him for a prophet. 6But when Herod's birthday was celebrated, the daughter of
Herodias danced before them, and pleased Herod; 7whereupon he promised with oath to
give her whatsoever she should ask. 8 But she, being set on by her mother, says, Give me
here upon adish the head of John the baptist. 9And the kingwas grieved; but on account of
the oaths, and those lying at tablewith [him], he commanded [it] to be given. 10Andhe sent
andbeheaded John in theprison; 11andhisheadwasbroughtuponadish, andwasgiven to
the damsel, and she carried [it] to hermother. 12And his disciples came and took the body
and buried it, and came and brought word to Jesus. 13 And Jesus, having heard it, went
away thence by ship to a desert place apart. And the crowds having heard [of it] followed
him on foot from the cities. 14And going out he saw a great crowd, and was moved with
compassion about them, andhealed their infirm. 15Butwhen evenwas come, his disciples
came to him saying, The place is desert, and [much of] the [day] time already gone by;
dismiss the crowds, that they may go into the villages and buy food for themselves. 16But
Jesus said to them, They have no need to go: give ye them to eat. 17But they say to him,We
havenot here savefive loaves and twofishes. 18Andhe said, Bring themhere tome. 19And
having commanded the crowds to recline upon the grass, having taken the five loaves and
the twofishes, he looked up to heaven, and blessed: and having broken the loaves, he gave
[them] to the disciples, and the disciples [gave them] to the crowds. 20And all ate andwere
filled, and they took up what was over and above of fragments twelve hand-baskets full.
21 But those that had eaten were about five thousand men, besides women and children.
22And immediately he compelled the disciples to go onboard ship, and to go onbefore him
to the other side, until he should have dismissed the crowds. 23And having dismissed the
crowds, he went up into the mountain apart to pray. And when even was come, he was
alone there, 24 but the ship was already in the middle of the sea tossed by the waves, for
thewindwas contrary. 25But in the fourthwatch of the night hewent off to them, walking
on the sea. 26 And the disciples, seeing him walking on the sea, were troubled, saying, It
is an apparition. And they cried out through fear. 27But Jesus immediately spoke to them,
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saying, Take courage; it is I: be not afraid. 28And Peter answering him said, Lord, if it be
thou, command me to come to thee upon the waters. 29 And he said, Come. And Peter,
having descended from the ship, walked upon the waters to go to Jesus. 30But seeing the
wind stronghewasafraid; andbeginning to sinkhe criedout, saying, Lord, saveme. 31And
immediately Jesus stretched out his hand and caught hold of him, and says to him, O thou
of little faith, why didst thou doubt? 32Andwhen they had gone up into the ship, the wind
fell. 33But those in the ship came and did homage to him, saying, Truly thou art °God's Son.
34And having crossed over they came to the land of Gennesaret. 35And when the men of
thatplace recognisedhim, they sent to thatwhole countryaround, and theybrought tohim
all that were ill, 36 and besought him that they might only touch the hem of his garment;
and as many as touched weremade thoroughly well.

15
1Then the scribes and Pharisees from Jerusalem come up to Jesus, saying, 2Why do thy

disciples transgress what has been delivered by the ancients? for they do not wash their
handswhen they eat bread. 3But he answering said to them,Whydo ye also transgress the
commandment of °God on account of your traditional teaching? 4 For °God commanded
saying, Honour father and mother; and, He that speaks ill of father or mother, let him die
the death. 5But ye say, Whosoever shall say to his father or mother, It is a gift, whatsoever
[it be] by which [received] from me thou wouldest be profited: 6 and he shall in no wise
honour his father or his mother; and ye have made void the commandment of °God on
account of your traditional teaching. 7Hypocrites! well has Esaias prophesied about you,
saying, 8This people honourmewith the lips, but their heart is far away fromme; 9but in
vain do they worship me, teaching [as] teachings commandments of men. 10And having
called to [him] the crowd, he said to them, Hear and understand: 11Not what enters into
the mouth defiles the man; but what goes forth out of the mouth, this defiles the man.
12 Then his disciples, coming up, said to him, Dost thou know that the Pharisees, having
heard this word, have been offended? 13 But he answering said, Every plant which my
heavenly Father has not planted shall be rooted up. 14 Leave them alone; they are blind
leaders of blind: but if blind lead blind, both will fall into a ditch. 15And Peter answering
said tohim, Expound tous this parable. 16Buthe said, Areyealso stillwithout intelligence?
17Do ye not yet apprehend, that everything that enters into the mouth finds its way into
the belly, and is cast forth into the draught? 18 but the things which go forth out of the
mouth come out of the heart, and those defile man. 19 For out of the heart come forth evil
thoughts,murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falsewitnessings, blasphemies; 20 these
are the thingswhich defileman; but the eatingwith unwashen hands does not defileman.
21And Jesus, going forth from thence, went away into the parts of Tyre and Sidon; 22 and
lo, a Canaanitish woman, coming out from those borders, cried [to him] saying, Have pity
on me, Lord, Son of David; my daughter is miserably possessed by a demon. 23But he did
not answer her a word. And his disciples came to [him] and asked him, saying, Dismiss
her, for she cries after us. 24 But he answering said, I have not been sent save to the lost
sheep of Israel's house. 25But she came and did him homage, saying, Lord, helpme. 26But
he answering said, It is not well to take the bread of the children and cast it to the dogs.
27But she said, Yea, Lord; for even the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from the table of
their masters. 28 Then Jesus answering said to her, O woman, thy faith [is] great. Be it to
thee as thou desirest. And her daughter was healed from that hour. 29 And Jesus, going
away from thence, came towards the sea of Galilee, and hewent up into themountain and
sat down there; 30 and great crowds came to him, having with them lame, blind, dumb,
crippled, andmanyothers, and they cast themat his feet, andhehealed them: 31so that the
crowdswondered, seeingdumbspeaking, crippled sound, lamewalking, andblind seeing;
and they glorified the °God of Israel. 32But Jesus, having called his disciples to [him], said,
I have compassion on the crowd, because they have stayed with me already three days
and they have not anything they can eat, and I would not send them away fasting lest they
should faint on the way. 33And his disciples say to him, Whence should we have so many
loaves in [the] wilderness as to satisfy so great a crowd? 34And Jesus says to them, How
many loaves have ye? But they said, Seven, and a few small fishes. 35And he commanded
the crowds to lie down on the ground; 36and having taken the seven loaves and the fishes,
having given thanks, he broke [them] and gave [them] to his disciples, and the disciples to
the crowd. 37And all ate andwere filled; and they took upwhat was over and above of the
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fragments seven baskets full; 38but they that atewere four thousandmen, besideswomen
and children. 39And, having dismissed the crowds, hewent on board ship and came to the
borders of Magadan.

16
1And the Pharisees and Sadducees, coming to [him], asked him, tempting [him], to shew

them a sign out of heaven. 2 But he answering said to them, When evening is come, ye
say, Fine weather, for the sky is red; 3 and in the morning, A storm to-day, for the sky is
red [and] lowering; ye know [how] to discern the face of the sky, but ye cannot the signs of
the times. 4A wicked and adulterous generation seeks after a sign, and a sign shall not be
given to it save the sign of Jonas. And he left themandwent away. 5Andwhen his disciples
were come to the other side, they had forgotten to take bread. 6 And Jesus said to them,
See and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 7And they reasoned among
themselves, saying, Because we have taken no bread. 8And Jesus knowing [it], said, Why
reason ye among yourselves, O ye of little faith, because ye have taken no bread? 9 Do
ye not yet understand nor remember the five loaves of the five thousand, and howmany
hand-baskets ye took [up]? 10 nor the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many
baskets ye took [up]? 11Howdo ye not understand that [it was] not concerning bread I said
to you, Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees? 12Then they comprehended
that he did not speak of being beware of the leaven of bread, but of the doctrine of the
Pharisees and Sadducees. 13But when Jesus was come into the parts of Caesarea-Philippi,
he demanded of his disciples, saying, Who do men say that I the Son of man am? 14And
they said, Some, John thebaptist; andothers, Elias; andothers again, Jeremias or oneof the
prophets. 15Hesays to them,Butye,whodoye say that I am? 16AndSimonPeteranswering
said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living °God. 17And Jesus answering said to him,
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona, for flesh and blood has not revealed [it] to thee, but my
Father who is in the heavens. 18And I also, I say unto thee that thou art Peter, and on this
rock Iwill buildmyassembly, andhades' gates shall not prevail against it. 19And Iwill give
to thee the keys of the kingdomof the heavens; andwhatsoever thoumayest bindupon the
earth shall be bound in the heavens; andwhatsoever thoumayest loose on the earth shall
be loosed in the heavens. 20 Then he enjoined on his disciples that they should say to no
man that he was the Christ. 21 From that time Jesus began to shew to his disciples that he
must go away to Jerusalem, and suffer many things from the elders and chief priests and
scribes, and be killed, and the third day be raised. 22And Peter taking him to [him] began
to rebuke him, saying, [God] be favourable to thee, Lord; this shall in nowise be unto thee.
23 But turning round, he said to Peter, Get away behind me, Satan; thou art an offence to
me, for thy mind is not on the things that are of °God, but on the things that are of men.
24Then Jesus said to his disciples, If any one desires to come afterme, let him deny himself
and take up his cross and followme. 25Forwhosoever shall desire to save his life shall lose
it; butwhosoever shall lose his life formy sake shall find it. 26Forwhat does amanprofit, if
he should gain the whole world and suffer the loss of his soul? or what shall a man give in
exchange for his soul? 27For the Son ofman is about to come in the glory of his Fatherwith
his angels, and then hewill render to each according to his doings. 28Verily I say unto you,
There are some of those standing here that shall not taste of death at all until they shall
have seen the Son of man coming in his kingdom.

17
1 And after six days Jesus takes with [him] Peter, and James, and John his brother, and

brings them up into a high mountain apart. 2And he was transfigured before them. And
his face shone as the sun, and his garments became white as the light; 3 and lo, Moses and
Elias appeared to them talking with him. 4 And Peter answering said to Jesus, Lord, it is
good we should be here. If thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles: for thee one,
and for Moses one, and one for Elias. 5While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them, and lo, a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son, in
whom I have found my delight: hear him. 6And the disciples hearing [it] fell upon their
faces, and were greatly terrified. 7 And Jesus coming to [them] touched them, and said,
Rise up, and be not terrified. 8And lifting up their eyes, they saw no one but Jesus alone.
9 And as they descended from the mountain, Jesus charged them, saying, Tell the vision
to no one, until the Son of man be risen up from among [the] dead. 10And [his] disciples
demanded of him saying,Why then say the scribes that Eliasmust first have come? 11And
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he answering said to them, Elias indeed comes first and will restore all things. 12But I say
unto you that Elias has already come, and they have not known him, but have done unto
himwhatever they would. Thus also the Son of man is about to suffer from them. 13Then
the disciples understood that he spoke to them of John the baptist. 14Andwhen they came
to the crowd, aman came to him, falling on his knees before him, and saying, 15Lord, have
mercy on my son, for he is lunatic, and suffers sorely; for often he falls into the fire and
often into the water. 16And I brought him to thy disciples, and they were not able to heal
him. 17And Jesus answering said, O unbelieving and perverted generation, how long shall
I be with you? how long shall I bear with you? Bring him here tome. 18And Jesus rebuked
him, and the demon went out from him, and the boy was healed from that hour. 19 Then
the disciples, coming to Jesus apart, said [to him], Why were notwe able to cast him out?
20And he says to them, Because of your unbelief; for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith
as a grain ofmustard [seed], ye shall say to thismountain, Be transported hence there, and
it shall transport itself; and nothing shall be impossible to you. 21But this kind does not go
out but by prayer and fasting. 22And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said to them, The
Son of man is about to be delivered up into [the] hands of men, 23 and they shall kill him;
and the third day he shall be raised up. And they were greatly grieved. 24And when they
came toCapernaum, thosewhoreceived thedidrachmas came toPeter and said, Does your
teacher not pay the didrachmas? 25He says, Yes. And when he came into the house, Jesus
anticipated him, saying, What dost thou think, Simon? the kings of the earth, fromwhom
do they receive custom or tribute? from their own sons or from strangers? 26Peter says to
him, From strangers. Jesus said to him, Then are the sons free. 27But that we may not be
an offence to them, go to the sea and cast a hook, and take the first fish that comes up, and
when thou hast opened its mouth thou wilt find a stater; take that and give it to them for
me and thee.

18
1 In that hour the disciples came to Jesus saying, Who then is greatest in the kingdom of

the heavens? 2And Jesus having called a little child to [him], set it in theirmidst, 3and said,
Verily I say to you, Unless ye are converted and become as little children, ye will not at all
enter into the kingdom of the heavens. 4Whoever therefore shall humble himself as this
little child, he is the greatest in the kingdom of the heavens; 5andwhosoever shall receive
one such little child in my name, receives me. 6 But whosoever shall offend one of these
little ones who believe in me, it were profitable for him that a great millstone had been
hangeduponhisneckandhebe sunk in thedepths of the sea. 7Woe to theworldbecauseof
offences! For itmustneedsbe that offences come; yetwoe to thatmanbywhomtheoffence
comes! 8And if thyhandor thy footoffend thee, cut it offandcast [it] fromthee; it is good for
thee to enter into life lameormaimed, [rather] thanhaving twohands or two feet to be cast
into eternal fire. 9And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out and cast [it] from thee; it is good
for thee to enter into life one-eyed, [rather] than having two eyes to be cast into the hell of
fire. 10See that ye do not despise one of these little ones; for I say unto you that their angels
in [the] heavens continually behold the face ofmyFatherwho is in [the] heavens. 11For the
Son ofmanhas come to save thatwhichwas lost. 12What think ye? If a certainman should
have a hundred sheep, and one of thembe gone astray, does he not, leaving the ninety and
nine on the mountains, go and seek the one that has gone astray? 13And if it should come
to pass that he find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoices more because of it than because of
the ninety and nine not gone astray. 14 So it is not the will of your Father who is in [the]
heavens that one of these little ones should perish. 15But if thy brother sin against thee, go,
reprove him between thee and him alone. If he hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
16 But if he do not hear [thee], take with thee one or two besides, that every matter may
stand upon the word of two witnesses or of three. 17But if he will not listen to them, tell it
to the assembly; and if also hewill not listen to the assembly, let himbe to thee as one of the
nationsanda tax-gatherer. 18Verily I say toyou,Whatsoeverye shall bindon theearth shall
be bound in heaven, andwhatsoever ye shall loose on the earth shall be loosed in heaven.
19 Again I say to you, that if two of you shall agree on the earth concerning any matter,
whatsoever it may be that they shall ask, it shall come to them from my Father who is in
[the] heavens. 20Forwhere twoor three are gathered togetheruntomyname, there am I in
themidst of them. 21ThenPeter came tohimand said, Lord, howoften shallmybrother sin
againstme and I forgive him? until seven times? 22 Jesus says to him, I say not to thee until
seven times, butuntil seventy times seven. 23For this cause thekingdomof theheavenshas
become like a king who would reckon with his bondmen. 24And having begun to reckon,
one debtor of ten thousand talents was brought to him. 25 But he not having anything to
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pay, [his] lord commanded him to be sold, and his wife, and his children, and everything
that hehad, and that payment should bemade. 26Thebondman therefore falling downdid
him homage, saying, Lord, have patience with me and I will pay thee all. 27And the lord
of that bondman, being moved with compassion, loosed him and forgave him the loan.
28But that bondman having gone out, found one of his fellow-bondmen who owed him a
hundred denarii. And having seized him, he throttled him, saying, Pay [me] if thou owest
anything. 29His fellow-bondman therefore, having fallen down [at his feet], besought him,
saying, Have patience with me, and I will pay thee. 30 But he would not, but went away
and cast him into prison, until he should pay what was owing. 31But his fellow-bondmen,
having seen what had taken place, were greatly grieved, and went and recounted to their
lord all that had taken place. 32 Then his lord, having called him to [him], says to him,
Wicked bondman! I forgave thee all that debt because thou besoughtest me; 33 shouldest
not thou also have had compassion on thy fellow-bondman, as I also had compassion on
thee? 34And his lord being angry delivered him to the tormentors till he paid all that was
owing to him. 35Thus also my heavenly Father shall do to you if ye forgive not from your
hearts every one his brother.

19
1And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished these words, he withdrew from Galilee,

and came to the coasts of Judaea beyond the Jordan; 2 and great crowds followed him,
and he healed them there. 3 And the Pharisees came to him tempting him, and saying,
Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife for every cause? 4 But he answering said [to
them], Have ye not read that he who made [them], from the beginning made them male
and female, 5 and said, On account of this a man shall leave father and mother, and shall
be united to his wife, and the two shall be one flesh? 6 so that they are no longer two, but
oneflesh. What therefore °Godhas joined together, let notman separate. 7They say to him,
Why then didMoses command to give a letter of divorce and to send [her] away? 8He says
to them,Moses, in view of your hardheartedness, allowed you to put away yourwives; but
from the beginning it was not thus. 9But I say unto you, that whosoever shall put away his
wife, not for fornication, and shall marry another, commits adultery; and he whomarries
one put away commits adultery. 10His disciples say to him, If the case of themanbe sowith
his wife, it is not good to marry. 11And he said to them, All cannot receive this word, but
those towhom it has been given; 12 for there are eunuchswhich have been born thus from
[their] mother's womb; and there are eunuchs who have beenmade eunuchs of men; and
there are eunuchs who have made eunuchs of themselves for the sake of the kingdom of
theheavens. He that is able to receive [it], let himreceive [it]. 13Then therewerebrought to
him little children that hemight lay his hands on themand pray; but the disciples rebuked
them. 14But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and do not hinder them from coming to me;
for the kingdom of the heavens is of such: 15 and having laid his hands upon them, he
departed thence. 16 And lo, one coming up said to him, Teacher, what good thing shall I
do that I may have life eternal? 17 And he said to him, What askest thou me concerning
goodness? one is good. But if thouwouldest enter into life, keep the commandments. 18He
says to him, Which? And Jesus said, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not commit adultery,
Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear falsewitness, 19Honour thy father and thymother,
andThou shalt love thyneighbour as thyself. 20Theyoungman says tohim, All thesehave I
kept;what lack I yet? 21 Jesus said tohim, If thouwouldestbeperfect, go, sellwhat thouhast
and give to [the] poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven; and come, followme. 22But
the young man, having heard the word, went away grieved, for he had large possessions.
23And Jesus said to his disciples, Verily I sayunto you, A richman shallwith difficulty enter
into the kingdomof the heavens; 24and again I say unto you, It is easier for a camel to enter
a needle's eye than a rich man into the kingdom of °God. 25And when the disciples heard
[it] theywere exceedingly astonished, saying,Who then canbe saved? 26But Jesus, looking
on [them], said to them,Withmen this is impossible; but with °God all things are possible.
27ThenPeter answering said tohim, Behold,wehave left all things andhave followed thee;
what then shall happen to us? 28And Jesus said to them, Verily I say unto you, That yewho
have followedme, in the regenerationwhen the Son ofman shall sit downuponhis throne
of glory, ye also shall sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 29And every
one who has left houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive a hundredfold, and shall inherit life eternal.
30But many first shall be last, and last first.
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20
1For the kingdomof the heavens is like a householderwhowent outwith the earlymorn

to hire workmen for his vineyard. 2And having agreed with the workmen for a denarius
the day, he sent them into his vineyard. 3And having gone out about [the] third hour, he
saw others standing in the market-place idle; 4 and to them he said, Go also ye into the
vineyard, and whatsoever may be just I will give you. And they went their way. 5Again,
having gone out about the sixth and ninth hour, he did likewise. 6But about the eleventh
[hour], having gone out, he found others standing, and says to them,Why stand ye here all
the day idle? 7They say to him, Because no man has hired us. He says to them, Go also ye
into the vineyard [and whatsoever may be just ye shall receive]. 8 But when the evening
was come, the lord of the vineyard says to his steward, Call the workmen and pay [them]
theirwages, beginning from the last even to the first. 9Andwhen they [who came towork]
about the eleventh hour came, they received each a denarius. 10Andwhen the first came,
they supposed that they would receive more, and they received also themselves each a
denarius. 11And on receiving it theymurmured against themaster of the house, 12 saying,
These last have worked one hour, and thou hast made them equal to us, who have borne
the burden of the day and the heat. 13But he answering said to one of them, [My] friend, I
do not wrong thee. Didst thou not agree withme for a denarius? 14Take what is thine and
go. But it is my will to give to this last even as to thee: 15 is it not lawful for me to do what
I will in my own affairs? Is thine eye evil because I am good? 16Thus shall the last be first,
and the first last; for many are called ones, but few chosen ones. 17And Jesus, going up to
Jerusalem, took the twelvediscipleswith [him]apart in theway, and said to them, 18Behold
we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son of man will be delivered up to the chief priests and
scribes, and theywill condemn him to death; 19and theywill deliver him up to the nations
tomock and to scourge and to crucify, and the third dayhe shall rise again. 20Then came to
him themotherof the sonsof Zebedee,withher sons, doinghomage, andasking something
of him. 21And he said to her, What wilt thou? She says to him, Speak [the word] that these
my two sons may sit, one on thy right hand and one on thy left in thy kingdom. 22 And
Jesus answering said, Ye know not what ye ask. Can ye drink the cup which I am about to
drink? They say to him, We are able. 23 [And] he says to them, Ye shall drink indeed my
cup, but to sit onmy right hand and on [my] left, is notmine to give, but to those for whom
it is prepared of my Father. 24And the ten, having heard [of it], were indignant about the
two brothers. 25But Jesus having called them to [him], said, Ye know that the rulers of the
nations exercise lordship over them, and the great exercise authority over them. 26 It shall
not be thus amongst you, but whosoever will be great among you, shall be your servant;
27andwhosoeverwill be first among you, let himbe your bondman; 28as indeed the Son of
man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life a ransom formany. 29And
as theywent out from Jericho a great crowd followed him. 30And lo, two blindmen, sitting
by the wayside, having heard that Jesus was passing by, cried out saying, Have mercy on
us, Lord, Son of David. 31But the crowd rebuked them, that they might be silent. But they
cried out the more, saying, Have mercy on us, Lord, Son of David. 32 And Jesus, having
stopped, called them and said,What will ye that I shall do to you? 33They say to him, Lord,
that our eyes may be opened. 34And Jesus, moved with compassion, touched their eyes;
and immediately their eyes had sight restored to them, and they followed him.

21
1Andwhen they drewnear to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, at themount of Olives,

then Jesus sent two disciples, 2 saying to them, Go into the village over against you, and
immediately ye will find an ass tied, and a colt with it; loose [them] and lead [them] to
me. 3 And if any one say anything to you, ye shall say, The Lord has need of them, and
straightway hewill send them. 4But all this came to pass, that thatmight be fulfilledwhich
was spoken through the prophet, saying, 5 Say to the daughter of Zion, Behold thy King
cometh to thee,meek, andmounteduponanass, andupona colt the foal of anass. 6But the
disciples, having gone and done as Jesus had ordered them, 7brought the ass and the colt
and put their garments upon them, and he sat on them. 8But a very great crowd strewed
their own garments on theway, and others kept cutting downbranches from the trees and
strewing themon theway. 9And the crowdswhowent before himandwho followed cried,
saying, Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed [be] he who comes in the name of [the] Lord;
hosanna in the highest. 10 And as he entered into Jerusalem, the whole city was moved,
saying,Who is this? 11And the crowds said, This is Jesus the prophetwho is fromNazareth
of Galilee. 12 And Jesus entered into the temple [of °God], and cast out all that sold and
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bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the money-changers and the seats of
those that sold the doves. 13And he says to them, It is written, My house shall be called a
house of prayer, but ye have made it a den of robbers. 14And blind and lame came to him
in the temple, and he healed them. 15And when the chief priests and the scribes saw the
wonders which he wrought, and the children crying in the temple and saying, Hosanna
to the Son of David, they were indignant, 16 and said to him, Hearest thou what these say?
And Jesus says to them, Yea; have ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings
thou hast perfected praise? 17And leaving them he went forth out of the city to Bethany,
and there he passed the night. 18But early in themorning, as he came back into the city, he
hungered. 19And seeing one fig-tree in the way, he came to it and found on it nothing but
leaves only. Andhe says to it, Let there benevermore fruit of thee for ever. And thefig-tree
was immediately dried up. 20Andwhen the disciples saw [it], theywondered, saying, How
immediately is the fig-tree dried up! 21And Jesus answering said to them, Verily I say unto
you, If ye have faith, and do not doubt, not only shall ye do what [is done] to the fig-tree,
but even if ye should say to this mountain, Be thou taken away and be thou cast into the
sea, it shall come to pass. 22 And all things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing,
ye shall receive. 23And when he came into the temple, the chief priests and the elders of
the people came to him [as he was] teaching, saying, By what authority doest thou these
things? and who gave thee this authority? 24And Jesus answering said to them, I also will
ask youone thing,which if ye tellme, I alsowill tell youbywhat authority I do these things:
25 The baptism of John, whence was it? of heaven or of men? And they reasoned among
themselves, saying, If we should say, Of heaven, he will say to us, Why then have ye not
believed him? 26 but if we should say, Of men, we fear the crowd, for all hold John for a
prophet. 27And answering Jesus they said, We do not know. He also said to them, Neither
do I tell you by what authority I do these things. 28 But what think ye? A man had two
children, and coming to the first he said, Child, go to-day, work in [my] vineyard. 29And
he answering said, I will not; but afterwards repenting himself he went. 30And coming to
the second he said likewise; and he answering said, I [go], sir, and went not. 31Which of
the two did the will of the father? They say [to him], The first. Jesus says to them, Verily I
say unto you that the tax-gatherers and the harlots go into the kingdomof °Godbefore you.
32 For John came to you in the way of righteousness, and ye believed him not; but the tax-
gatherers and the harlots believed him; but ye when ye saw [it] repented not yourselves
afterwards to believe him. 33Hear another parable: Therewas ahouseholderwhoplanted
a vineyard, and made a fence round it, and dug a winepress in it, and built a tower, and
let it out to husbandmen, and left the country. 34 But when the time of fruit drew near,
he sent his bondmen to the husbandmen to receive his fruits. 35 And the husbandmen
took his bondmen, and beat one, killed another, and stoned another. 36 Again he sent
other bondmen more than the first, and they did to them in like manner. 37 And at last
he sent to them his son, saying, Theywill have respect formy son. 38But the husbandmen,
seeing the son, said among themselves, This is theheir; come, let us kill himandpossess his
inheritance. 39And they took him, and cast him forth out of the vineyard, and killed him.
40When therefore the lord of the vineyard comes, what shall he do to those husbandmen?
41 They say to him, He will miserably destroy those evil [men], and let out the vineyard
to other husbandmen, who shall render him the fruits in their seasons. 42 Jesus says to
them, Have ye never read in the scriptures, The stone which they that builded rejected,
this has become the corner-stone: this is of [the] Lord, and it is wonderful in our eyes?
43 Therefore I say to you, that the kingdom of °God shall be taken from you and shall be
given to anationproducing the fruits of it. 44Andhe that falls on this stone shall be broken,
but on whomsoever it shall fall, it shall grind him to powder. 45And the chief priests and
the Pharisees, having heard his parables, knew that he spoke about them. 46And seeking
to lay hold of him, they were afraid of the crowds, because they held him for a prophet.

22
1 And Jesus answering spoke to them again in parables, saying, 2 The kingdom of the

heavens has become like a king who made a wedding feast for his son, 3 and sent his
bondmen to call thepersons invited to thewedding feast, and theywouldnot come. 4Again
he sent other bondmen, saying, Say to the persons invited, Behold, I have prepared my
dinner;my oxen andmy fatted beasts are killed, and all things ready; come to thewedding
feast. 5 But they made light of it, and went, one to his own land, and another to his
commerce. 6And the rest, laying hold of his bondmen, ill-treated and slew [them]. 7And
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[when] the king [heard of it he] was wroth, and having sent his forces, destroyed those
murderers and burned their city. 8 Then he says to his bondmen, The wedding feast is
ready, but those invited were not worthy; 9 go therefore into the thoroughfares of the
highways, and as many as ye shall find invite to the wedding feast. 10And those bondmen
went out into the highways, and brought together all asmany as they found, both evil and
good; and the wedding feast was furnished with guests. 11 And the king, having gone in
to see the guests, beheld there a man not clothed with a wedding garment. 12And he says
to him, [My] friend, how camest thou in here not having on a wedding garment? But he
was speechless. 13 Then said the king to the servants, Bind him feet and hands, and take
him away, and cast him out into the outer darkness: there shall be the weeping and the
gnashing of teeth. 14 For many are called ones, but few chosen ones. 15 Then went the
Pharisees andhelda council how theymight ensnarehim in speaking. 16And they sendout
to him their disciples with the Herodians, saying, Teacher, we know that thou art true and
teachest the way of °God in truth, and carest not for any one, for thou regardest not men's
person; 17 tell us therefore what thou thinkest: Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar, or not?
18But Jesus, knowing theirwickedness, said,Why tempt yeme, hypocrites? 19Shewme the
money of the tribute. And they presented to himadenarius. 20Andhe says to them,Whose
[is] this image and superscription? 21They say to him, Caesar's. Then he says to them, Pay
then what is Caesar's to Caesar, and what is °God's to °God. 22Andwhen they heard [him],
they wondered, and left him, and went away. 23On that day came to him Sadducees, who
say there is no resurrection; and they demanded of him, 24 saying, Teacher, Moses said, If
any one die, not having children, his brother shallmarry hiswife and shall raise up seed to
his brother. 25Now there were with us seven brethren; and the first having married died,
and not having seed, left his wife to his brother. 26 In like manner also the second and the
third, unto the seven. 27And last of all thewomanalsodied. 28 In the resurrection therefore
of which of the seven shall she be wife, for all had her? 29 And Jesus answering said to
them, Ye err, not knowing the scriptures nor the power of °God. 30 For in the resurrection
they neither marry nor are given in marriage, but are as angels of °God in heaven. 31But
concerning the resurrection of the dead, have yenot readwhatwas spoken to youby °God,
saying, 32 I am the °God of Abraham, and the °God of Isaac, and the °God of Jacob? °God
is not °God of [the] dead, but of [the] living. 33And when the crowds heard [it] they were
astonishedathisdoctrine. 34But thePharisees, havingheard thathehadput theSadducees
to silence, were gathered together. 35And one of them, a lawyer, demanded, tempting him,
and saying, 36Teacher, which is the great commandment in the law? 37And he said to him,
Thou shalt love [the] Lord thy °Godwith all thy heart, andwith all thy soul, andwith all thy
understanding. 38This is [the] great and first commandment. 39And [the] second is like it,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 40On these two commandments the whole law
and the prophets hang. 41And the Pharisees being gathered together, Jesus demanded of
them, 42 saying, What think ye concerning the Christ? whose son is he? They say to him,
David's. 43He says to them, How then does David in Spirit call him Lord, saying, 44 The
Lord said to my Lord, Sit on my right hand until I put thine enemies under thy feet? 45 If
therefore David call him Lord, how is he his son? 46And no one was able to answer him a
word, nor did any one dare from that day to question him anymore.

23
1 Then Jesus spoke to the crowds and to his disciples, 2 saying, The scribes and the

Pharisees have set themselves down in Moses' seat: 3 all things therefore, whatever they
may tell you, do and keep. But do not after their works, for they say and do not, 4but bind
burdens heavy and hard to bear, and lay them on the shoulders of men, but will not move
them with their finger. 5 And all their works they do to be seen of men: for they make
broad their phylacteries and enlarge the borders [of their garments], 6 and love the chief
place in feasts and the first seats in the synagogues, 7and salutations in themarket-places,
and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi. 8 But ye, be not ye called Rabbi; for one is your
instructor, and all ye are brethren. 9 And call not [any one] your father upon the earth;
for one is your Father, he who is in the heavens. 10Neither be called instructors, for one is
your instructor, the Christ. 11But the greatest of you shall be your servant. 12Andwhoever
shall exalt himself shall be humbled, and whoever shall humble himself shall be exalted.
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13But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye shut up the kingdom of the
heavens before men; for ye do not enter, nor do ye suffer those that are entering to go in.
15Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye compass the sea and the dry [land]
to make one proselyte, and when he is become [such], ye make him twofold more [the]
son of hell than yourselves. 16Woe to you, blind guides, who say, Whosoever shall swear
by the temple, it is nothing; but whosoever shall swear by the gold of the temple, he is a
debtor. 17Fools and blind, for which is greater, the gold, or the temple which sanctifies the
gold? 18And, Whosoever shall swear by the altar, it is nothing; but whosoever shall swear
by the gift that is upon it is a debtor. 19 [Fools and] blind ones, for which is greater, the
gift, or the altar which sanctifies the gift? 20He therefore that swears by the altar swears
by it and by all things that are upon it. 21 And he that swears by the temple swears by it
and by him that dwells in it. 22 And he that swears by heaven swears by the throne of
°God and by him that sits upon it. 23Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for
ye pay tithes of mint and anise and cummin, and ye have left aside the weightier matters
of the law, judgment and mercy and faith: these ye ought to have done and not have left
those aside. 24 Blind guides, who strain out the gnat, but drink down the camel. 25Woe
to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye make clean the outside of the cup and
of the dish, but within they are full of rapine and intemperance. 26 Blind Pharisee, make
clean first the inside of the cup and of the dish, that their outside also may become clean.
27Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye are like whited sepulchres, which
appear beautiful outwardly, but within are full of dead men's bones and all uncleanness.
28Thus also ye, outwardly ye appear righteous tomen, butwithin are full of hypocrisy and
lawlessness. 29Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye build the sepulchres
of the prophets and adorn the tombs of the just, 30and ye say, If we had been in the days of
our fatherswewouldnot havebeenpartakerswith them in theblood of the prophets. 31So
that ye bear witness of yourselves that ye are sons of those who slew the prophets: 32 and
ye, fill ye up the measure of your fathers. 33 Serpents, offspring of vipers, how should ye
escape the judgment of hell? 34Therefore, behold, I sendunto youprophets, andwisemen,
and scribes; and [some] of themyewill kill and crucify, and [some] of themyewill scourge
in your synagogues, andwill persecute from city to city; 35 so that all righteous blood shed
upon the earth should come upon you, from the blood of righteous Abel to the blood of
Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye slew between the temple and the altar. 36Verily I say
unto you, All these things shall come upon this generation. 37 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, [the
city] that kills the prophets and stones those that are sent unto her, howoftenwould I have
gathered thy children as a hen gathers her chickens under her wings, and ye would not!
38Behold, your house is left unto you desolate; 39 for I say unto you, Ye shall in no wise see
me henceforth until ye say, Blessed [be] he that comes in the name of [the] Lord.

24
1And Jesus went forth and went away from the temple, and his disciples came to [him]

to point out to him the buildings of the temple. 2 And he answering said to them, Do ye
not see all these things? Verily I say to you, Not a stone shall be left here upon a stone
which shall not be thrown down. 3 And as he was sitting upon the mount of Olives the
disciples came to him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall these things be, andwhat is the
sign of thy coming and [the] completion of the age? 4And Jesus answering said to them,
See that no one mislead you. 5 For many shall come in my name, saying, I am the Christ,
and they shall mislead many. 6But ye will hear of wars and rumours of wars. See that ye
be not disturbed; for all [these things]must take place, but it is not yet the end. 7For nation
shall rise up against nation, and kingdomagainst kingdom; and there shall be famines and
pestilences, and earthquakes in divers places. 8But all these [are the] beginning of throes.
9Then shall they deliver you up to tribulation, and shall kill you; and yewill be hated of all
the nations for my name's sake. 10And then will many be offended, and will deliver one
another up, andhate one another; 11andmany false prophets shall arise and shallmislead
many; 12and because lawlessness shall prevail, the love of themost shall grow cold; 13but
he that has endured to the end, he shall be saved. 14And these glad tidings of the kingdom
shall be preached in the whole habitable earth, for a witness to all the nations, and then
shall come the end. 15When therefore ye shall see the abomination of desolation, which is
spoken of through Daniel the prophet, standing in [what is a] holy place, (he that reads let
him understand,) 16 then let those who are in Judaea flee to the mountains; 17 let not him
that is on the house come down to take the things out of his house; 18 and let not him that
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is in the field turn back to take his garment. 19 But woe to those that are with child, and
those that give suck in those days. 20 But pray that your flight may not be in winter time
nor on sabbath: 21 for then shall there be great tribulation, such as has not been from [the]
beginning of [the] world until now, nor ever shall be; 22and if those days had not been cut
short, no flesh had been saved; but on account of the elect those days shall be cut short.
23 Then if any one say to you, Behold, here is the Christ, or here, believe [it] not. 24 For
there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall give great signs and wonders,
so as to mislead, if possible, even the elect. 25 Behold, I have told you beforehand. 26 If
therefore they say to you, Behold, he is in the desert, go not forth; behold, [he is] in the
inner chambers, do not believe [it]. 27 For as the lightning goes forth from the east and
shines to the west, so shall be the coming of the Son of man. 28 [For] wherever the carcase
is, there will be gathered the eagles. 29But immediately after the tribulation of those days
the sun shall be darkened, and the moon not give her light, and the stars shall fall from
heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall be shaken. 30And then shall appear the sign
of the Son ofman in heaven; and then shall all the tribes of the land lament, and they shall
see the Son of man coming on the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. 31And he
shall sendhis angelswith a great sound of trumpet, and they shall gather together his elect
from the four winds, from [the one] extremity of [the] heavens to [the other] extremity of
them. 32But learn the parable from the fig-tree: When already its branch becomes tender
and produces leaves, ye know that the summer is near. 33 Thus also ye, when ye see all
these things, know that it is near, at the doors. 34 Verily I say to you, This generation will
not have passed away until all these things shall have taken place. 35 The heaven and the
earth shall pass away, butmywords shall in nowise pass away. 36But of that day and hour
no one knows, not even the angels of the heavens, but [my] Father alone. 37But as the days
of Noe, so also shall be the coming of the Son ofman. 38For as theywere in the days which
were before the flood, eating and drinking,marrying and giving inmarriage, until the day
on which Noe entered into the ark, 39 and they knew not till the flood came and took all
away; thus also shall be the coming of the Son of man. 40 Then two shall be in the field,
one is taken and one is left; 41 two [women] grinding at the mill, one is taken and one is
left. 42Watch therefore, for ye know not in what hour your Lord comes. 43But know this,
that if the master of the house had known in what watch the thief was coming, he would
have watched and not have suffered his house to be dug through [into]. 44Wherefore ye
also, be ye ready, for in that hour that ye think not the Son of man comes. 45Who then
is the faithful and prudent bondman whom his lord has set over his household, to give
them food in season? 46Blessed is that bondmanwhomhis lord on coming shall find doing
thus. 47Verily I say unto you, that he will set him over all his substance. 48But if that evil
bondman should say in his heart, My lord delays to come, 49 and begin to beat his fellow-
bondmen, and eat and drinkwith the drunken; 50 the lord of that bondman shall come in a
daywhen he does not expect it, and in an hour he knows not of, 51and shall cut him in two
and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the weeping and the gnashing
of teeth.

25
1 Then shall the kingdom of the heavens be made like to ten virgins that having taken

their torches, went forth to meet the bridegroom. 2 And five of them were prudent and
five foolish. 3They thatwere foolish took their torches and did not take oil with them; 4but
the prudent took oil in their vessels with their torches. 5 Now the bridegroom tarrying,
they all grew heavy and slept. 6But in [the] middle of [the] night there was a cry, Behold,
the bridegroom; go forth to meet him. 7 Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their
torches. 8And the foolish said to the prudent, Give us of your oil, for our torches are going
out. 9 But the prudent answered saying, [We cannot,] lest it might not suffice for us and
for you. Go rather to those that sell, and buy for yourselves. 10 But as they went away to
buy, thebridegroomcame, and the [ones thatwere] readywent inwithhim to thewedding
feast, and the door was shut. 11Afterwards come also the rest of the virgins, saying, Lord,
Lord, open tous; 12butheanswering said, Verily I sayuntoyou, I donot knowyou. 13Watch
therefore, for ye know not the day nor the hour. 14 For [it is] as [if] a man going away out
of a country called his own bondmen and delivered to them his substance. 15And to one
he gave five talents, to another two, and to another one; to each according to his particular
ability, and immediatelywent away out of the country. 16Andhe that had received the five
talents went and trafficked with them, and made five other talents. 17 In like manner also
he that [had received] the two, [he also] gained two others. 18But he that had received the
one went and dug in the earth, and hid the money of his lord. 19And after a long time the
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lord of those bondmen comes and reckons with them. 20And he that had received the five
talents came to [him] andbrought five other talents, saying, [My] lord, thoudeliveredstme
five talents; behold, I have gained five other talents besides them. 21His lord said to him,
Well, good and faithful bondman, thou wast faithful over a few things, I will set thee over
many things: enter into the joy of thy lord. 22And he also that had received the two talents
came to [him] and said, [My] lord, thou deliveredst me two talents; behold, I have gained
two other talents besides them. 23His lord said to him, Well, good and faithful bondman,
thouwast faithful over a few things, Iwill set thee overmany things: enter thou into the joy
of thy lord. 24And he also that had received the one talent coming to [him] said, [My] lord,
I knew thee that thou art a hardman, reaping where thou hadst not sowed, and gathering
from where thou hadst not scattered, 25 and being afraid I went away and hid thy talent
in the earth; behold, thou hast that which is thine. 26And his lord answering said to him,
Wickedand slothful bondman, thouknewest that I reapwhere I hadnot sowed, andgather
fromwhere I had not scattered; 27 thou oughtest then to have putmymoney to themoney-
changers, andwhen I came I should have got what is minewith interest. 28Take therefore
the talent from him, and give it to him that has the ten talents: 29 for to every one that has
shall be given, andhe shall be in abundance; but fromhim that has not, that evenwhichhe
has shall be taken from him. 30And cast out the useless bondman into the outer darkness;
there shall be theweeping and the gnashing of teeth. 31Butwhen the Son ofman comes in
his glory, and all the angelswith him, then shall he sit downuponhis throne of glory, 32and
all the nations shall be gathered before him; and he shall separate them from one another,
as the shepherd separates the sheep from the goats; 33andhewill set the sheep onhis right
hand, and the goats on [his] left. 34Then shall theKing say to those onhis right hand, Come,
blessed ofmy Father, inherit the kingdomprepared for you from [the]world's foundation:
35 for I hungered, andye gaveme to eat; I thirsted, andye gaveme todrink; Iwas a stranger,
and ye tookme in; 36naked, and ye clothedme; I was ill, and ye visitedme; I was in prison,
and ye came tome. 37Then shall the righteous answerhim saying, Lord,when sawwe thee
hungering, and nourished thee; or thirsting, and gave thee to drink? 38 and when saw we
thee a stranger, and took thee in; or naked, and clothed thee? 39 and when saw we thee
ill, or in prison, and came to thee? 40 And the King answering shall say to them, Verily, I
say to you, Inasmuch as ye have done it to one of the least of these my brethren, ye have
done it tome. 41Then shall he say also to those on the left, Go fromme, cursed, into eternal
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels: 42 for I hungered, and ye gave me not to eat;
I thirsted, and ye gave me not to drink; 43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in; naked,
and ye did not clothe me; ill, and in prison, and ye did not visit me. 44Then shall they also
answer saying, Lord, when saw we thee hungering, or thirsting, or a stranger, or naked,
or ill, or in prison, and have not ministered to thee? 45Then shall he answer them saying,
Verily I say to you, Inasmuch as ye have not done it to one of these least, neither have ye
done it to me. 46And these shall go away into eternal punishment, and the righteous into
life eternal.

26
1And it came topasswhen Jesushadfinishedall these sayings, he said tohisdisciples, 2Ye

know that after two days the passover takes place, and the Son ofman is delivered up to be
crucified. 3Then the chief priests and theelders of thepeopleweregathered together to the
palace of thehighpriestwhowas called Caiaphas, 4and took counsel together in order that
they might seize Jesus by subtlety and kill him; 5 but they said, Not in the feast, that there
be not a tumult among the people. 6But Jesus being in Bethany, in Simon the leper's house,
7awoman, having an alabaster flask of very precious ointment, came to himandpoured it
out upon his head as he lay at table. 8But the disciples seeing it became indignant, saying,
To what end [was] this waste? 9 for this might have been sold for much and been given to
the poor. 10But Jesus knowing [it] said to them,Why do ye trouble thewoman? for she has
wrought a goodwork towardme. 11For ye have the poor always with you, butme ye have
not always. 12For in pouring out this ointment onmybody, she has done it formy burying.
13Verily I say to you,Wheresoever these glad tidingsmay be preached in thewholeworld,
that alsowhich this [woman]hasdone shall be spokenof for amemorial of her. 14Thenone
of the twelve, hewhowas called Judas Iscariote, went to the chief priests 15and said,What
are ye willing to give me, and I will deliver him up to you? And they appointed to him
thirty pieces of silver. 16And from that time he sought a good opportunity that he might
deliver him up. 17Now on the first [day] of [the feast of] unleavened bread, the disciples
came to Jesus, saying,Wherewilt thou thatwe prepare for thee to eat the passover? 18And
he said, Go into the city unto such a one, and say to him, The Teacher says, My time is near,
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I will keep the passover in thy house with my disciples. 19 And the disciples did as Jesus
had directed them, and they prepared the passover. 20Andwhen the eveningwas come he
lay down at table with the twelve. 21And as they were eating he said, Verily I say to you,
that one of you shall deliver me up. 22And being exceedingly grieved they began to say to
him, each of them, Is it I, Lord? 23But he answering said, He that dips his hand with me in
the dish, he it is who shall deliver me up. 24 The Son of man goes indeed, according as it
is written concerning him, but woe to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up;
it were good for that man if he had not been born. 25 And Judas, who delivered him up,
answering said, Is it I, Rabbi? He says to him, Thou hast said. 26And as they were eating,
Jesus, having taken [the] bread and blessed, broke [it] and gave [it] to the disciples, and
said, Take, eat: this ismy body. 27And having taken [the] cup and given thanks, he gave [it]
to them, saying, Drink ye all of it. 28 For this is my blood, that of the [new] covenant, that
shed formany for remissionof sins. 29But I say to you, that Iwill not at all drinkhenceforth
of this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in the kingdom of my
Father. 30 And having sung a hymn, they went out to the mount of Olives. 31 Then saith
Jesus to them, All ye shall be offended inme during this night. For it is written, I will smite
the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. 32But after that I shall
be risen, I will go before you to Galilee. 33And Peter answering said to him, If all shall be
offended in thee, I will never be offended. 34 Jesus said to him, Verily I say to thee, that
during this night, before [the] cock shall crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 35 Peter says
to him, If I should needs die with thee, I will in no wise deny thee. Likewise said all the
disciples also. 36Then Jesus comeswith them to a place called Gethsemane, and says to the
disciples, Sit here until I go away and pray yonder. 37And taking with [him] Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee, he began to be sorrowful and deeply depressed. 38 Then he says to
them, My soul is very sorrowful even unto death; remain here and watch with me. 39And
going forwarda littlehe fell uponhis face, prayingandsaying,MyFather, if it bepossible let
this cup pass fromme; but not as Iwill, but as thou [wilt]. 40And he comes to the disciples
and finds them sleeping, and says to Peter, Thus ye have not been able to watch one hour
withme? 41Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation: the spirit indeed [is] ready,
but the flesh weak. 42Again going away a second time he prayed saying, My Father, if this
cannot pass [from me] unless I drink it, thy will be done. 43 And coming he found them
again sleeping, for their eyes were heavy. 44And leaving them, he went away again and
prayed the third time, saying the same thing. 45Then he comes to the disciples and says to
them, Sleep on now and take your rest; behold, the hour has drawn nigh, and the Son of
man is delivered up into the hands of sinners. 46Arise, let us go; behold, he that delivers
me up has drawn nigh. 47Andwhile hewas yet speaking, behold, Judas, one of the twelve,
came, andwith him a great crowdwith swords and sticks from the chief priests and elders
of the people. 48Nowhe that delivered himuphad given thema sign, saying,Whomsoever
I shall kiss, he it is: seize him. 49And immediately coming up to Jesus he said, Hail, Rabbi,
and covered him with kisses. 50 But Jesus said to him, [My] friend, for what purpose art
thou come? Then comingup they laidhandsupon Jesus and seizedhim. 51Andbehold, one
of those with Jesus stretched out his hand and drew his sword, and smiting the bondman
of the high priest took off his ear. 52Then saith Jesus to him, Return thy sword to its place;
for all who take the sword shall perish by the sword. 53Or thinkest thou that I cannot now
call upon my Father, and he will furnish me more than twelve legions of angels? 54How
then should the scriptures be fulfilled that thus it must be? 55 In that hour Jesus said to the
crowds, Are ye come out as against a robber with swords and sticks to takeme? I sat daily
[with you] teaching in the temple, and ye did not seize me. 56 But all this is come to pass
that the scriptures of the prophetsmay be fulfilled. Then all the disciples left him and fled.
57Now they that had seized Jesus led [him] away to Caiaphas the high priest, where the
scribes and the elderswere assembled. 58AndPeter followedhimat a distance, even to the
palace of thehighpriest, andentering in satwith theofficers to see the end. 59And the chief
priests and the elders and the whole sanhedrim sought false witness against Jesus, so that
they might put him to death. 60And they found none, though many false witnesses came
forward. But at the last two false witnesses came forward 61 and said, He said, I am able
to destroy the temple of °God, and in three days build it. 62And the high priest standing up
said to him, Answerest thounothing? What do thesewitness against thee? 63But Jesuswas
silent. And the high priest answering said to him, I adjure thee by the living °God that thou
tell us if thou art the Christ the Son of °God. 64 Jesus says to him,Thouhast said. Moreover,
I say to you, Fromhenceforth ye shall see the Son ofman sitting at the right hand of power,
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and coming on the clouds of heaven. 65 Then the high priest rent his clothes, saying, He
has blasphemed: what need have we any more of witnesses? behold, now ye have heard
the blasphemy. 66What think ye? And they answering said, He is liable to the penalty of
death. 67Then they spit in his face, and buffeted him, and some struck himwith the palms
of their hand, 68 saying, Prophesy to us, Christ, Who is it who struck thee? 69But Peter sat
without in the palace-court; and amaid came to him, saying, And thouwastwith Jesus the
Galilaean. 70But he denied before all, saying, I do not knowwhat thou sayest. 71Andwhen
he had gone out into the entrance, another [maid] saw him, and says to those there, This
[man] also was with Jesus the Nazaraean. 72And again he denied with an oath: I do not
know theman. 73And after a little, those who stood [there], coming to [him], said to Peter,
Truly thou too art of them, for also thy speech makes thee manifest. 74 Then he began to
curse and to swear, I know not the man. And immediately [the] cock crew. 75 And Peter
remembered the word of Jesus, who had said [to him], Before [the] cock crow thou shalt
denyme thrice. And he went forth without, and wept bitterly.

27
1Andwhen it wasmorning all the chief priests and the elders of the people took counsel

against Jesus so that they might put him to death. 2And having bound him they led him
away, and delivered him up to Pontius Pilate, the governor. 3 Then Judas, who delivered
himup, seeing thathehadbeencondemned, filledwith remorse, returned the thirtypieces
of silver to the chief priests and the elders, 4 saying, I have sinned [in] having delivered up
guiltless blood. But they said,What is that to us? see thou [to that]. 5Andhaving cast down
the pieces of silver in the temple, he left the place, and went away and hanged himself.
6And the chief priests took the pieces of silver and said, It is not lawful to cast them into
the Corban, since it is [the] price of blood. 7And having taken counsel, they bought with
them the field of the potter for a burying-ground for strangers. 8Wherefore that field has
been called Blood-field unto this day. 9Then was fulfilled that which was spoken through
Jeremias the prophet, saying, And I took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him thatwas
set a price on, whom [they who were] of the sons of Israel had set a price on, 10 and they
gave them for the field of the potter, according as [the] Lord commanded me. 11But Jesus
stood before the governor. And the governor questioned him, saying, Art thou the King
of the Jews? And Jesus said to him, Thou sayest. 12And when he was accused of the chief
priests and the elders, he answered nothing. 13 Then says Pilate to him, Hearest thou not
howmany things they witness against thee? 14And he answered him not so much as one
word, so that the governor wondered exceedingly. 15Now at [the] feast the governor was
accustomed to release one prisoner to the crowd, whom they would. 16And they had then
a notable prisoner, namedBarabbas. 17They therefore being gathered together, Pilate said
to them,Whomwill ye that I release to you, Barabbas, or Jesus who is called Christ? 18For
he knew that they had delivered him up through envy. 19 But, as he was sitting on the
judgment-seat, his wife sent to him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with that righteous
[man]; for I have suffered to-day many things in a dream because of him. 20But the chief
priests and theelderspersuaded thecrowds that they shouldbeg forBarabbas, anddestroy
Jesus. 21And the governor answering said to them, Which of the two will ye that I release
unto you? And they said, Barabbas. 22Pilate says to them,What then shall I do with Jesus,
who is called Christ? They all say, Let him be crucified. 23And the governor said,What evil
thenhashedone? But they criedmore thanever, saying, Let himbe crucified. 24AndPilate,
seeing that it availed nothing, but that rather a tumult was arising, having taken water,
washedhishandsbefore the crowd, saying, I amguiltless of thebloodof this righteousone:
seeye [to it]. 25Andall the people answering said, His blood [be] onus andonour children.
26 Then he released to them Barabbas; but Jesus, having scourged [him], he delivered up
that he might be crucified. 27 Then the soldiers of the governor, having taken Jesus with
[them] to the praetorium, gathered against him thewhole band, 28andhaving taken offhis
garment, put on him a scarlet cloak; 29 and having woven a crown out of thorns, they put
it on his head, and a reed in his right hand; and, bowing the knee before him, theymocked
him, saying,Hail, Kingof the Jews! 30Andhaving spit uponhim, they took the reedandbeat
[him] on his head. 31Andwhen they hadmocked him, they took the cloak off him, and put
his own clothes on him, and led him away to crucify. 32And as they went forth they found
aman of Cyrene, Simonby name; him they compelled to go [with them] that hemight bear
his cross. 33 And having come to a place called Golgotha, which means Place of a skull,
34 they gave to him to drink vinegarmingledwith gall; and having tasted [it], hewould not
drink. 35And having crucified him, they parted his clothes amongst [themselves], casting
lots. 36And sitting down, they kept guard over him there. 37And they set up over his head
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his accusation written: This is Jesus, the King of the Jews. 38 Then are crucified with him
two robbers, one on the right hand and one on the left. 39But the passers-by reviled him,
shaking their heads 40and saying, Thou that destroyest the temple and buildest it in three
days, save thyself. If thou art Son of °God, descend from the cross. 41 [And] in like manner
the chief priests also,mocking,with the scribes andelders, said, 42Hesavedothers, himself
he cannot save. He is King of Israel: let him descend now from the cross, and we will
believe on him. 43He trusted upon °God; let him save him now if he will [have] him. For
he said, I am Son of °God. 44And the robbers also who had been crucified with him cast
the same reproaches on him. 45Now from [the] sixth hour there was darkness over the
whole land until [the] ninth hour; 46 but about the ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud
voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? that is,My °God,my °God,whyhast thou forsaken
me? 47And some of those who stood there, when they heard [it], said, This [man] calls for
Elias. 48And immediately one of them running and getting a sponge, having filled [it] with
vinegar and fixed [it] on a reed, gave him to drink. 49 But the rest said, Let be; let us see
if Elias comes to save him. 50And Jesus, having again cried with a loud voice, gave up the
ghost. 51And lo, the veil of the temple was rent in two from the top to the bottom, and the
earthwasshaken, and therockswererent, 52and the tombswereopened; andmanybodies
of the saints fallen asleep arose, 53and going out of the tombs after his arising, entered into
the holy city and appeared unto many. 54But the centurion, and they who were with him
on guard over Jesus, seeing the earthquake and the things that took place, feared greatly,
saying, Truly this [man]was Son of °God. 55And therewere theremanywomen beholding
from afar off, who had followed Jesus from Galilee ministering to him, 56 among whom
wasMary ofMagdala, andMary themother of James and Joses, and themother of the sons
of Zebedee. 57Nowwhen even was come there came a rich man of Arimathaea, his name
Joseph, who also himself was a disciple to Jesus. 58He, going to Pilate, begged the body
of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be given up. 59 And Joseph having got the
body, wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 60and laid it in his new tombwhich he had hewn in
the rock; and having rolled a great stone to the door of the tomb, went away. 61But Mary
of Magdala was there, and the other Mary, sitting opposite the sepulchre. 62Now on the
morrow, which is after the preparation, the chief priests and the Pharisees came together
to Pilate, 63 saying, Sir, we have called to mind that that deceiver said when he was still
alive, After three days I arise. 64 Command therefore that the sepulchre be secured until
the third day, lest his disciples should come and steal him away, and say to the people, He
is risen from the dead; and the last error shall be worse than the first. 65And Pilate said to
them, Ye have awatch: go, secure it as well as ye know how. 66And theywent and secured
the sepulchre, having sealed the stone, with the watch [besides].

28
1Now late on sabbath, as it was the dusk of the next day after sabbath, came Mary of

Magdala and the other Mary to look at the sepulchre. 2 And behold, there was a great
earthquake; for anangel of [the] Lord, descendingout ofheaven, cameandrolledaway the
stone and sat upon it. 3Andhis lookwas as lightning, and his clothingwhite as snow. 4And
for fear of him the guards trembled and became as dead men. 5And the angel answering
said to the women, Fear not ye, for I know that ye seek Jesus the crucified one. 6He is not
here, for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay. 7And go quickly
and say to his disciples that he is risen from the dead; and behold, he goes before you into
Galilee, there shall ye see him. Behold, I have told you. 8And going out quickly from the
tomb with fear and great joy, they ran to bring his disciples word. 9And as they went to
bring his disciples word, behold also, Jesus met them, saying, Hail! And they coming up
took him by the feet, and did him homage. 10 Then Jesus says to them, Fear not; go, bring
word to my brethren that they go into Galilee, and there they shall see me. 11And as they
went, behold, some of the watch went into the city, and brought word to the chief priests
of all that had taken place. 12 And having assembled with the elders, and having taken
counsel, they gave a large sum of money to the soldiers, 13 saying, Say that his disciples
coming by night stole him [while] we [were] sleeping. 14 And if this should come to the
hearing of the governor,wewill persuade him, and save you from all anxiety. 15And they
took themoney anddid as theyhadbeen taught. And this report is current among the Jews
until this day. 16But the eleven discipleswent intoGalilee to themountainwhich Jesus had
appointed them. 17And when they saw him, they did homage to him: but some doubted.
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18And Jesus coming up spoke to them, saying, All power has been givenme in heaven and
upon earth. 19Go [therefore] and make disciples of all the nations, baptising them to the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; 20 teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have enjoined you. And behold, I am with you all the days, until the
completion of the age.
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The Gospel According to Saint Mark
1Beginning of the glad tidings of Jesus Christ, Son of °God; 2as it is written in [Isaiah] the

prophet, Behold, I send mymessenger before thy face, who shall prepare thy way. 3Voice
of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare the way of [the] Lord, make his paths straight.
4There came John baptising in thewilderness, and preaching [the] baptism of repentance
for remission of sins. 5And there went out to him all the district of Judaea, and all they of
Jerusalem, andwere baptised by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. 6And John
was clothed in camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins, and ate locusts and wild
honey. 7Andhepreached, saying, There comeshe that ismightier than Iafterme, the thong
ofwhose sandals I amnot fit to stoop down and unloose. 8 I indeed have baptised youwith
water, but he shall baptise you with [the] Holy Spirit. 9And it came to pass in those days
[that] Jesus came fromNazareth of Galilee, andwas baptised by John at the Jordan. 10And
straightway going up from the water, he saw the heavens parting asunder, and the Spirit,
as a dove, descending upon him. 11And there came a voice out of the heavens: Thou art
my beloved Son, in thee I have foundmy delight. 12And immediately the Spirit drives him
out into the wilderness. 13And he was in the wilderness forty days tempted by Satan, and
waswith thewild beasts; and the angelsministered to him. 14But after Johnwas delivered
up, Jesus came intoGalileepreaching the glad tidings of thekingdomof °God, 15and saying,
The time is fulfilledand thekingdomof °Godhasdrawnnigh; repentandbelieve in theglad
tidings. 16Andwalking by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon, andAndrew, [Simon's] brother,
casting out a net in the sea, for theywere fishers. 17And Jesus said to them, Come afterme,
and I will make you become fishers of men; 18 and straightway leaving their trawl-nets
they followed him. 19And going on thence a little, he saw James the [son] of Zebedee, and
John his brother, and these [were] in the ship repairing the trawl-nets; 20 and straightway
he called them; and leaving their father Zebedee in the ship with the hired servants, they
went away after him. 21And they go into Capernaum. And straightway on the sabbath he
entered into the synagogue and taught. 22And theywere astonished at his doctrine, for he
taught themashavingauthority, andnotas the scribes. 23And therewas in their synagogue
aman [possessed] by an unclean spirit, and he cried out 24 saying, Eh! what have we to do
with thee, Jesus, Nazarene? Art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the
holy one of °God. 25And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace and come out of him.
26And the unclean spirit, having torn him, and uttered a crywith a loud voice, came out of
him. 27And all were amazed, so that they questioned together among themselves, saying,
What is this? what newdoctrine is this? forwith authority he commands even theunclean
spirits, and they obey him. 28And his fame went out straightway into the whole region of
Galilee around. 29And straightway going out of the synagogue, they camewith James and
John into thehouse of SimonandAndrew. 30And themother-in-lawof Simon lay in a fever.
And straightway they speak to him about her. 31 And he went up to [her] and raised her
up, having taken her by the hand, and straightway the fever left her, and she served them.
32But evening being come,when the sunhad gone down, they brought to himall thatwere
suffering, and those possessed by demons; 33 and the whole city was gathered together at
the door. 34 And he healed many suffering from various diseases; and he cast out many
demons, and did not suffer the demons to speak because they knew him. 35And rising in
the morning long before day, he went out and went away into a desert place, and there
prayed. 36And Simon and those with him went after him: 37 and having found him, they
say to him, All seek thee. 38And he says to them, Let us go elsewhere into the neighbouring
country towns, that Imaypreach there also, for for this purpose am I come forth. 39Andhe
was preaching in their synagogues in thewhole of Galilee, and casting out demons. 40And
there comes to him a leper, beseeching him, and falling on his knees to him, and saying
to him, If thou wilt thou canst cleanse me. 41 But Jesus, moved with compassion, having
stretched out his hand, touched him, and says to him, I will, be thou cleansed. 42 And as
he spoke straightway the leprosy left him, and he was cleansed. 43 And having sharply
charged him, he straightway sent himaway, 44and says to him, See thou say nothing to any
one, but go, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing what Moses ordained,
for a testimony to them. 45But he, having gone forth, began to proclaim [it] much, and to
spread the matter abroad, so that he could no longer enter openly into the city, but was
without in desert places, and they came to him from every side.
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2
1And he entered again into Capernaum after [several] days, and it was reported that he

was at [the] house; 2 and straightway many were gathered together, so that there was no
longer any room, not even at the door; and he spoke theword to them. 3And there come to
him [men] bringing a paralytic, borne by four; 4 and, not being able to get near to him on
account of the crowd, they uncovered the roof where he was, and having dug [it] up they
let down the couch on which the paralytic lay. 5 But Jesus, seeing their faith, says to the
paralytic, Child, thy sins are forgiven [thee]. 6But certain of the scribes were there sitting,
and reasoning in their hearts, 7Why does this [man] thus speak? he blasphemes. Who is
able to forgive sins except °God alone? 8And straightway Jesus, knowing in his spirit that
they are reasoning thus within themselves, said to them, Why reason ye these things in
your hearts? 9Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, [Thy] sins are forgiven [thee]; or to
say, Arise, and take up thy couch and walk? 10But that ye may know that the Son of man
has power on earth to forgive sins, he says to the paralytic, 11 To thee I say, Arise, take up
thy couch and go to thine house. 12And he rose up straightway, and, having taken up his
couch, went out before [them] all, so that all were amazed, and glorified °God, saying, We
never saw it thus. 13 And he went out again by the sea, and all the crowd came to him,
and he taught them. 14And passing by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the tax-
office, and says to him, Follow me. And he rose up and followed him. 15 And it came to
pass as he lay at table in his house, that many tax-gatherers and sinners lay at table with
Jesus and his disciples; for they weremany, and they followed him. 16And the scribes and
the Pharisees, seeing him eating with sinners and tax-gatherers, said to his disciples, Why
[is it] that he eats and drinks with tax-gatherers and sinners? 17And Jesus having heard
[it] says to them, They that are strong have not need of a physician, but those who are ill.
I have not come to call righteous [men], but sinners. 18And the disciples of John and the
Phariseeswere fasting; and theycomeandsay tohim,Whydo thedisciples of Johnand [the
disciples] of the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not? 19And Jesus said to them, Can the
sons of the bride-chamber fast while the bridegroom is with them? As long as they have
the bridegroom with them they cannot fast. 20 But days will come when the bridegroom
shall have been taken away from them, and then shall they fast in that day. 21No one sews
a patch of new cloth on an old garment: otherwise its new filling-up takes from the old
[stuff], and there is a worse rent. 22And no one puts new wine into old skins; otherwise
the wine bursts the skins, and the wine is poured out, and the skins will be destroyed; but
new wine is to be put into new skins. 23And it came to pass that he went on the sabbath
through the cornfields; and his disciples began to walk on, plucking the ears. 24And the
Pharisees said to him, Behold, why do they on the sabbath what is not lawful? 25And he
said to them, Have ye never readwhat David didwhen he had need and hungered,he and
those with him, 26how he entered into the house of °God, in [the section of] Abiathar [the]
high priest, and ate the shew-bread, which it is not lawful unless for the priests to eat, and
gave even to those that were with him? 27And he said to them, The sabbath was made on
account of man, not man on account of the sabbath; 28 so that the Son of man is lord of the
sabbath also.

3
1And he entered again into the synagogue; and there was there a man having his hand

dried up. 2 And they watched him if he would heal him on the sabbath, that they might
accuse him. 3 And he says to the man who had his hand dried up, Rise up [and come]
into the midst. 4And he says to them, Is it lawful on the sabbath to do good or to do evil,
to save life or to kill? But they were silent. 5 And looking round upon them with anger,
distressed at the hardening of their heart, he says to the man, Stretch out thy hand. And
he stretched [it] out, and his handwas restored. 6And the Pharisees going out straightway
with the Herodians took counsel against him, how they might destroy him. 7 And Jesus
withdrew with his disciples to the sea; and a great multitude from Galilee followed him,
and from Judaea, 8 and from Jerusalem, and from Idumaea and beyond the Jordan; and
they of around Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, having heard what things he did, came
to him. 9And he spoke to his disciples, in order that a little ship should wait upon him on
account of the crowd, that they might not press upon him. 10 For he healed many, so that
they beset him that they might touch him, as many as had plagues. 11 And the unclean
spirits, when they beheld him, fell down before him, and cried saying, Thou art the Son
of °God. 12And he rebuked themmuch, that they might not make himmanifest. 13And he
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goes up into themountain, and callswhomhehimselfwould, and theywent to him. 14And
he appointed twelve that they might be with him, and that he might send them to preach,
15 and to have power [to heal diseases, and] to cast out demons. 16And he gave to Simon
the surname of Peter; 17 and James the [son] of Zebedee, and John the brother of James,
and he gave them the surname of Boanerges, that is, Sons of thunder; 18 and Andrew, and
Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the [son] of Alphaeus,
and Thaddaeus, and Simon the Cananaean, 19and Judas Iscariote, who also delivered him
up. And they come to [the] house. 20Andagain a crowd comes together, so that they cannot
eveneatbread. 21Andhis relativeshavingheard [of it]went out to layholdonhim, for they
said, He is out of his mind. 22And the scribes who had come down from Jerusalem said,
He has Beelzebub, and, By the prince of the demons he casts out demons. 23And having
called them to [him], he said to them in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan? 24 And
if a kingdom has become divided against itself, that kingdom cannot subsist. 25 And if a
house has become divided against itself, that house cannot subsist. 26And if Satan rise up
against himself, and is divided, he cannot subsist, but has an end. 27But no one can, having
entered intohishouse, plunder thegoodsof the strong [man]unlesshefirst bind the strong
[man], and then he will plunder his house. 28 Verily I say unto you, that all sins shall be
forgiven to the sons of men, and all the injurious speeches [with] which they may speak
injuriously; 29butwhosoever shall speak injuriously against theHoly Spirit, to eternityhas
no forgiveness; but lies under the guilt of an everlasting sin; 30— because they said, He has
an unclean spirit. 31And his brethren and his mother come, and standing without sent to
him calling him. 32And a crowd sat around him. And they said to him, Behold, thymother
and thy brethren seek thee without. 33And he answered them, saying, Who is mymother
or my brethren? 34And looking around in a circuit at those that were sitting around him,
he says, Beholdmymother andmy brethren: 35 forwhosoever shall do thewill of °God,he
is my brother, and sister, andmother.

4
1And again he began to teach by the sea. And a great crowd was gathered together to

him, so that going on board ship he sat in the sea, and all the crowd were close to the
sea on the land. 2 And he taught them many things in parables. And he said to them in
his doctrine, 3Hearken: Behold, the sower went forth to sow. 4And it came to pass as he
sowed, one fell by the wayside, and the birds came and devoured it. 5And another fell on
the rocky ground, where it had not much earth, and immediately it sprung up out [of the
ground] because it had no depth of earth; 6 and when the sun arose it was burnt up, and
because of its not having any root, it withered. 7And another fell among the thorns, and
the thorns grew up and choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 8And another fell into the good
ground, and yielded fruit, growing up and increasing; and bore, one thirty, and one sixty,
and one a hundred. 9And he said, He that has ears to hear, let him hear. 10And when he
was alone, those about him with the twelve asked him [as to] the parables. 11And he said
to them, To you is given [to know] themystery of the kingdomof °God; but to themwho are
without, all things aredone inparables, 12 that beholding theymaybehold andnot see, and
hearing they may hear and not understand, lest it may be, they should be converted and
they should be forgiven. 13Andhe says to them, Do ye not know this parable? andhowwill
ye be acquainted with all the parables? 14The sower sows the word: 15 and these are they
by the wayside where the word is sown, and when they hear, immediately Satan comes
and takes away theword that was sown in them. 16And these are they in likemannerwho
are sownupon the rockyplaces,whowhen theyhear theword, immediately receive itwith
joy, 17and they have no root in themselves, but are for a time: then, tribulation arising, or
persecution on account of theword, immediately they are offended. 18Andothers are they
who are sown among the thorns: these are theywho have heard theword, 19and the cares
of life, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other things, entering in, choke the
word, and it becomes unfruitful. 20And these are they who have been sown on the good
ground, such as hear the word and receive it, and bear fruit; one thirty, and one sixty, and
one a hundred [fold]. 21 And he said to them, Does the lamp come that it should be put
under the bushel or under the couch? [Is it] not that it should be set upon the lamp-stand?
22For there is nothing hiddenwhich shall not bemademanifest; nor does any secret thing
take place, but that it should come to light. 23 If any one have ears to hear, let him hear.
24 And he said to them, Take heed what ye hear; with what measure ye mete, it shall be
meted to you; and there shall be [more] added to you. 25 For whosoever has, to him shall
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be given; and he who has not, even what he has shall be taken from him. 26And he said,
Thus is the kingdom of °God, as if aman should cast the seed upon the earth, 27and should
sleep and rise up night and day, and the seed should sprout and grow, he does not know
how. 28The earth bears fruit of itself, first [the] blade, then an ear, then full corn in the ear.
29Butwhen the fruit is produced, immediately he sends the sickle, for the harvest is come.
30Andhe said, How shouldwe liken the kingdomof °God, orwithwhat comparison should
we compare it? 31As to a grain ofmustard [seed], which, when it is sown upon the earth, is
less than all seedswhich are upon the earth, 32andwhen it has been sown,mounts up and
becomes greater than all herbs, and produces great branches, so that the birds of heaven
can roost under its shadow. 33And with many such parables he spoke the word to them,
as they were able to hear, 34but without a parable spoke he not to them; and in private he
explained all things to his disciples. 35And on that day, when evening was come, he says
to them, Let us go over to the other side: 36and having sent away the crowd, they take him
with [them], as hewas, in the ship. But other ships alsowerewith him. 37And there comes
a violent gust of wind, and the waves beat into the ship, so that it already filled. 38And he
was in the stern sleeping on the cushion. And they awake him up and say to him, Teacher,
dost thounot care thatwe are perishing? 39Andawakinguphe rebuked thewind, and said
to the sea, Silence; be mute. And the wind fell, and there was a great calm. 40And he said
to them,Why are ye [thus] fearful? how [is it] ye have not faith? 41And they feared [with]
great fear, and said one to another, Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey
him?

5
1 And they came to the other side of the sea, to the country of the Gadarenes. 2 And

immediately on his going out of the ship there met him out of the tombs a man possessed
by anunclean spirit, 3whohadhis dwelling in the tombs; and no onewas able to bind him,
not even with chains; 4because he had been often bound with fetters and chains, and the
chains had been torn asunder by him, and the fetters were shattered; and no onewas able
to subdue him. 5And continually night and day, in the tombs and in themountains, hewas
crying and cutting himself with stones. 6But seeing Jesus from afar off, he ran and did him
homage, 7 and crying with a loud voice he says, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, Son of
the Most High °God? I adjure thee by °God, torment me not. 8 For he said to him, Come
forth, unclean spirit, out of the man. 9And he asked him, What is thy name? And he says
to him, Legion is my name, because we are many. 10And he besought him much that he
would not send them away out of the country. 11Now therewas there just at themountain
a great herd of swine feeding; 12and they besought him, saying, Sendus into the swine that
wemay enter into them. 13And Jesus [immediately] allowed them. And the unclean spirits
going out entered into the swine, and the herd rushed down the steep slope, into the sea
(about two thousand), andwere choked in the sea. 14And those thatwere feeding themfled
and reported it in the city and in the country. And theywent out to seewhat itwas that had
taken place. 15And they come to Jesus, and they see the possessed of demons sitting [and]
clothed and sensible, [him] that had had the legion: and theywere afraid. 16And they that
had seen [it] related to them how it had happened to the [man] possessed by demons, and
concerning the swine. 17And they began to beg him to depart from their coasts. 18And as
he went on board ship, theman that had been possessed by demons besought him that he
might be with him. 19And he suffered him not, but says to him, Go to thine home to thine
own people, and tell themhow great things the Lord has done for thee, and has hadmercy
on thee. 20Andhewentawayandbegan toproclaim in theDecapolishowgreat things Jesus
had done for him; and all wondered. 21And Jesus having passed over in the ship again to
the other side, a great crowd gathered to him; and hewas by the sea. 22And [behold] there
comes one of the rulers of the synagogue, by name Jairus, and seeing him, falls down at his
feet; 23 and he besought himmuch, saying, My little daughter is at extremity; [I pray] that
thou shouldest come and lay thy hands upon her so that she may be healed, andmay live.
24 And he went with him, and a large crowd followed him and pressed on him. 25 And a
certainwomanwho had had a flux of blood twelve years, 26and had sufferedmuch under
many physicians, and had spent everything she had and had found no advantage from
it, but had rather got worse, 27having heard concerning Jesus, came in the crowd behind
and touched his clothes; 28 for she said, If I shall touch but his clothes I shall be healed.
29 And immediately her fountain of blood was dried up, and she knew in her body that
she was cured from the scourge. 30And immediately Jesus, knowing in himself the power
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that had gone out of him, turning round in the crowd said, Who has touched my clothes?
31 And his disciples said to him, Thou seest the crowd pressing on thee, and sayest thou,
Who touched me? 32And he looked round about to see her who had done this. 33But the
woman, frightened and trembling, knowing what had taken place in her, came and fell
down before him, and told him all the truth. 34 And he said to her, Daughter, thy faith
has healed thee; go in peace, and be well of thy scourge. 35While he was yet speaking,
they come from the ruler of the synagogue's [house], saying, Thy daughter has died, why
troublest thou the teacher any further? 36But Jesus [immediately], having heard theword
spoken, says to the ruler of the synagogue, Fear not; only believe. 37Andhe sufferednoone
to accompany him save Peter and James, and John the brother of James. 38And he comes
to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and sees the tumult, and people weeping and
wailing greatly. 39And entering in he says to them, Why do ye make a tumult and weep?
the child has not died, but sleeps. 40And they derided him. But he, having put [them] all
out, takeswith [him] the father of the child, and themother, and those that werewith him,
and enters in where the child was lying. 41And having laid hold of the hand of the child,
he says to her, Talitha koumi, which is, interpreted, Damsel, I say to thee, Arise. 42 And
immediately the damsel arose and walked, for she was twelve years old. And they were
astonished with great astonishment. 43 And he charged them much that no one should
know this; and he desired that [something] should be given her to eat.

6
1 And he went out thence and came to his own country, and his disciples follow him.

2Andwhen sabbathwas comehebegan to teach in the synagogue, andmanyhearingwere
amazed, saying, Whence [has] this [man] these things? and what [is] the wisdom that is
given to him, and such works of power are done by his hands? 3 Is not this the carpenter,
the son of Mary, and brother of James, and Joses, and Judas, and Simon? and are not his
sisters here with us? And they were offended in him. 4But Jesus said to them, A prophet
is not despised save in his own country, and among [his] kinsmen, and in his own house.
5And he could not do any work of power there, save that laying his hands on a few infirm
persons he healed [them]. 6 And he wondered because of their unbelief. And he went
round the villages in a circuit, teaching. 7And he calls the twelve to [him]; and he began
to send them out two [and] two, and gave to them power over the unclean spirits; 8 and
he commanded them that they should take nothing for the way, save a staff only; no scrip,
no bread, no money in their belt; 9 but be shod with sandals, and put not on two body-
coats. 10And he said to them, Wheresoever ye shall enter into a house, there remain till
ye shall go thence. 11And whatsoever place shall not receive you nor hear you, departing
thence, shake off the dust which is under your feet for a testimony to them. 12 And they
went forth and preached that they should repent; 13 and they cast out many demons, and
anointedwith oilmany infirm, and healed them. 14AndHerod the king heard [of him] (for
his name had become public), and said, John the baptist is risen from among [the] dead,
and on this accountworks of power arewrought by him. 15And others said, It is Elias; and
others said, It is a prophet, as one of the prophets. 16 But Herod when he heard [it] said,
John whom I beheaded, he it is; he is risen [from among the dead]. 17For the same Herod
had sent and seized John, and had bound him in prison on account of Herodias, thewife of
Philip his brother, because he had married her. 18 For John said to Herod, It is not lawful
for thee to have the wife of thy brother. 19But Herodias kept it [in her mind] against him,
andwished to kill him, and could not: 20 for Herod feared John knowing that he was a just
and holy man, and kept him safe; and having heard him, did many things, and heard him
gladly. 21 And a holiday being come, when Herod, on his birthday, made a supper to his
grandees, and to the chiliarchs, and the chief [men] of Galilee; 22 and the daughter of the
sameHerodias having come in, anddanced, pleasedHerod and those thatwerewith [him]
at table; and the king said to the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt and I will give it
thee. 23And he swore to her, Whatsoever thou shalt ask me I will give thee, to half of my
kingdom. 24And she went out, and said to her mother, What should I ask? And she said,
The head of John the baptist. 25And immediately going inwith haste to the king, she asked
saying, I desire that thou give me directly upon a dish the head of John the baptist. 26And
the king, [while] made very sorry, on account of the oaths and those lying at table with
[him] would not break his word with her. 27 And immediately the king, having sent one
of the guard, ordered his head to be brought. And he went out and beheaded him in the
prison, 28and brought his head upon a dish, and gave it to the damsel, and the damsel gave
it to hermother. 29And his disciples having heard [it], came and took up his body, and laid
it in a tomb. 30And the apostles are gathered together to Jesus. And they related to him all
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things, [both] what they had done andwhat they had taught. 31And he said to them, Come
ye yourselves apart into a desert place and rest a little. For those coming and those going
weremany, and they had not leisure even to eat. 32And theywent away apart into a desert
place by ship. 33Andmany saw them going, and recognised them, and ran together there
on foot, out of all the cities, and got [there] before them. 34And on leaving [the ship] [Jesus]
saw a great crowd, and he was moved with compassion for them, because they were as
sheep not having a shepherd. And he began to teach them many things. 35 And when it
was already late in the day, his disciples coming to him say, The place is desert, and it is
already late in the day; 36 send them away that they may go into the country and villages
around, and buy themselves bread, for they have not anything they can eat. 37 And he
answering said to them, Give ye them to eat. And they say to him, Shall we go and buy two
hundred denarii worth of bread and give them to eat? 38And he says to them, Howmany
loaves have ye? Go [and] see. And when they knew they say, Five, and two fishes. 39And
he ordered them to make them all sit down by companies on the green grass. 40And they
sat down in ranks by hundreds and by fifties. 41And having taken the five loaves and the
two fishes, looking up to heaven, he blessed, and broke the loaves, and gave [them] to his
disciples that theymight set [them] before them. And the two fishes he divided among all.
42And they all ate andwere satisfied. 43And they tookupof fragments thefillings of twelve
hand-baskets, and of the fishes. 44And those that ate of the loaveswere five thousandmen.
45 And immediately he compelled his disciples to go on board ship, and to go on before
to the other side to Bethsaida, while he sends the crowd away. 46And, having dismissed
them, he departed into the mountain to pray. 47 And when evening was come, the ship
was in the midst of the sea, and he alone upon the land. 48And seeing them labouring in
rowing, for thewindwas contrary to them, about the fourthwatch of the night he comes to
themwalking on the sea, and would have passed them by. 49But they, seeing himwalking
on the sea, thought that it was an apparition, and cried out. 50 For all saw him and were
troubled. And immediately he spoke with them, and says to them, Be of good courage: it
is I; be not afraid. 51 And he went up to them into the ship, and the wind fell. And they
were exceedingly beyond measure astonished in themselves and wondered; 52 for they
understood not through the loaves: for their heart was hardened. 53 And having passed
over, they came to the land of Gennesaret andmade the shore. 54And on their coming out
of the ship, immediately recognising him, 55 they ran through that whole country around,
and began to carry about those that were ill on couches, where they heard that he was.
56 And wherever he entered into villages, or cities, or the country, they laid the sick in
the market-places, and besought him that they might touch if it were only the hem of his
garment; and as many as touched himwere healed.

7
1 And the Pharisees and some of the scribes, coming from Jerusalem, are gathered

together tohim, 2and seeing someofhis disciples eat breadwithdefiled, that is, unwashed,
hands, 3 (for the Pharisees and all the Jews, unless they wash their hands diligently, do
not eat, holding what has been delivered by the ancients; 4 and [on coming] from the
market-place, unless they are washed, they do not eat; and there are many other things
which they have received to hold, the washing of cups and vessels, and brazen utensils,
and couches), 5 then the Pharisees and the scribes ask him, Why do thy disciples not walk
according towhathasbeendeliveredby theancients, but eat thebreadwithdefiledhands?
6 But he answering said to them, Well did Esaias prophesy concerning you hypocrites, as
it is written, This people honour me with their lips, but their heart is far away from me.
7 But in vain do they worship me, teaching [as their] teachings commandments of men.
8 [For], leaving the commandment of °God, ye hold what is delivered by men [to keep] —
washings of vessels and cups, andmany other such like things ye do. 9Andhe said to them,
Well do ye set aside the commandment of °God, that ye may observe what is delivered by
yourselves [to keep]. 10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, he who
speaks ill of father or mother, let him surely die. 11 But ye say, If a man say to his father
or his mother, [It is] corban (that is, gift), whatsoever thou mightest have profit from me
by... 12And ye no longer suffer him to do anything for his father or his mother; 13making
void the word of °God by your traditional teaching which ye have delivered; and many
such like things ye do. 14 And having called again the crowd, he said to them, Hear me,
all [of you], and understand: 15 There is nothing from outside a man entering into him
which can defile him; but the things which go out from him, those it is which defile the
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man. 16 If any one have ears to hear, let him hear. 17 And when he went indoors from
the crowd, his disciples asked him concerning the parable. 18 And he says to them, Are
ye also thus unintelligent? Do ye not perceive that all that is outside entering into the
man cannot defile him, 19 because it does not enter into his heart but into his belly, and
goes out into the draught, purging all meats? 20And he said, That which goes forth out of
the man, that defiles the man. 21 For from within, out of the heart of men, go forth evil
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, 22 thefts, covetousness, wickednesses, deceit,
licentiousness, a wicked eye, injurious language, haughtiness, folly; 23 all these wicked
things go forth from within and defile the man. 24And he rose up and went away thence
into the borders of Tyre and Sidon; andhaving entered into a house hewouldnot have any
one know [it], and he could not be hid. 25But immediately awoman, whose little daughter
had anunclean spirit, having heard of him, cameand fell at his feet 26 (and thewomanwas
a Greek, Syrophenician by race), and asked him that he would cast the demon out of her
daughter. 27But [Jesus] said to her, Suffer the children to be first filled; for it is not right to
take the children's bread and cast it to the dogs. 28But she answered and says to him, Yea,
Lord; for even the dogs under the table eat of the children's crumbs. 29And he said to her,
Because of thisword, go thyway, thedemon is goneout of thydaughter. 30Andhaving gone
away toherhouse she found thedemongoneout, andherdaughter lyingon thebed. 31And
again having left the borders of Tyre and Sidon, he came to the sea of Galilee, through the
midst of the coasts of Decapolis. 32And they bring to himadeaf [man]who could not speak
right, and they beseech him that he might lay his hand on him. 33And having taken him
away from the crowd apart, he put his fingers to his ears; and having spit, he touched his
tongue; 34 and looking up to heaven he groaned, and says to him, Ephphatha, that is, Be
opened. 35And immediately his ears were opened, and the band of his tongue was loosed
and he spoke right. 36And he charged them that they should speak to no one [of it]. But so
much themorehe charged them, somuch themore abundantly they proclaimed it; 37and
they were astonished above measure, saying, He does all things well; he makes both the
deaf to hear, and the speechless to speak.

8
1 In those days, there being again a great crowd, and they having nothing that they could

eat, having called his disciples to [him], he says to them, 2 I have compassion on the crowd,
because they have stayedwithme already three days and they have not anything they can
eat, 3and if I should dismiss them to their home fasting, theywill faint on theway; for some
of them are come from far. 4And his disciples answered him,Whence shall one be able to
satisfy these with bread here in a desert place? 5 And he asked them, How many loaves
have ye? And they said, Seven. 6And he commanded the crowd to sit down on the ground.
And having taken the seven loaves, he gave thanks, and broke [them] and gave [them]
to his disciples, that they might set [them] before [them]; and they set [them] before the
crowd. 7And they had a few small fishes, and having blessed them, he desired these also
to be set before [them]. 8And they ate and were satisfied. And they took up of fragments
that remained seven baskets. 9And they [that had eaten] were about four thousand; and
he sent them away. 10 And immediately going on board ship with his disciples, he came
into the parts of Dalmanutha. 11And the Pharisees went out and began to dispute against
him, seeking from him a sign from heaven, tempting him. 12And groaning in his spirit, he
says,Why does this generation seek a sign? Verily I say unto you, A sign shall in nowise be
given to this generation. 13And he left them, and going again on board ship, went away to
the other side. 14And they forgot to take bread, and save one loaf, they had not [any] with
them in the ship. 15And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the
Pharisees and [of] the leaven of Herod. 16And they reasoned with one another, [saying],
It is because we have no bread. 17 And Jesus knowing [it], says to them, Why reason ye
because ye have no bread? Do ye not yet perceive nor understand? Have ye your heart
[yet] hardened? 18Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? and do ye not
remember? 19When I broke the five loaves for the five thousand, howmany hand-baskets
full of fragments took ye up? They say to him, Twelve. 20And when the seven for the four
thousand, the filling of howmany baskets of fragments took ye up? And they said, Seven.
21And he said to them, How do ye not yet understand? 22And he comes to Bethsaida; and
theybringhimablindman, andbeseechhimthathemight touchhim. 23And takingholdof
the hand of the blindmanhe led him forth out of the village, andhaving spit uponhis eyes,
he laid his hands upon him, and asked him if he beheld anything. 24Andhaving looked up,
he said, I behold men, for I see [them], as trees, walking. 25 Then he laid his hands again
upon his eyes, and he saw distinctly, and was restored and saw all things clearly. 26And
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he sent him to his house, saying, Neither enter into the village, nor tell [it] to any one in the
village. 27And Jesuswent forthandhis disciples, into thevillages of Caesarea-Philippi. And
by thewayhe askedhis disciples, saying unto them,Whodomen say that I am? 28And they
answered him, saying, John the baptist; and others, Elias; but others, One of the prophets.
29And he asked them, But ye, who do ye say that I am? And Peter answering says to him,
Thou art the Christ. 30And he charged them straitly, in order that they should tell no man
about him. 31And he began to teach them that the Son of man must suffer many things,
and be rejected of the elders and of the chief priests and of the scribes, and be killed, and
after three days rise [again]. 32 And he spoke the thing openly. And Peter, taking him to
[him], began to rebuke him. 33 But he, turning round and seeing his disciples, rebuked
Peter, saying, Get away behindme, Satan, for thymind is not on the things that are of °God,
but on the things that are ofmen. 34Andhaving called the crowdwith his disciples, he said
to them,Whoever desires to come afterme, let himdenyhimself, and take uphis cross and
follow me. 35 For whosoever shall desire to save his life shall lose it, but whosoever shall
lose his life for my sake and the gospel's shall save it. 36 For what shall it profit a man if
he gain the whole world and suffer the loss of his soul? 37 for what should a man give in
exchange for his soul? 38 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words in this
adulterous and sinful generation, of him shall the Son of man also be ashamed when he
shall come in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.

9
1And he said to them, Verily I say unto you, There are some of those standing here that

shall not taste death until they shall have seen the kingdom of °God come in power. 2And
after six days Jesus takes with [him] Peter and James and John, and takes them up on
a high mountain by themselves apart. And he was transfigured before them: 3 and his
garments became shining, exceeding white [as snow], such as fuller on earth could not
whiten [them]. 4And there appeared to themEliaswithMoses, and theywere talkingwith
Jesus. 5 And Peter answering says to Jesus, Rabbi, it is good that we should be here; and
let us make three tabernacles, for thee one, and for Moses one, and for Elias one. 6 For
he knew not what he should say, for they were filled with fear. 7And there came a cloud
overshadowing them, and there cameavoiceoutof thecloud,This ismybelovedSon: hear
him. 8And suddenly having looked around, they no longer saw any one, but Jesus alone
with themselves. 9And as they descended from the mountain, he charged them that they
should relate to no one what they had seen, unless when the Son of man should be risen
fromamong [the] dead. 10And they kept that saying, questioning among themselves, what
rising from among [the] dead was. 11And they asked him saying, Why do the scribes say
thatEliasmustfirsthavecome? 12Andheanswering said to them, Elias indeed, havingfirst
come, restores all things; and how is it written of the Son ofman that hemust suffermuch,
andbe set at nought: 13but I sayunto you that Elias also is come, and theyhavedone tohim
whatever theywould, as it is written of him. 14Andwhen he came to the disciples he saw a
great crowd around them, and scribes disputing against them. 15And immediately all the
crowd seeing himwere amazed, and running to [him], saluted him. 16And he asked them,
What do yequestionwith themabout? 17Andoneout of the crowdansweredhim, Teacher,
I brought to thee my son, who has a dumb spirit; 18 and wheresoever it seizes him it tears
him, and he foams and gnashes his teeth, and he is withering away. And I spoke to thy
disciples, that theymight cast him out, and they could not. 19But he answering them says,
O unbelieving generation! how long shall I be with you? how long shall I bear with you?
bring him to me. 20And they brought him to him. And seeing him the spirit immediately
tore him; and falling upon the earth he rolled foaming. 21 And he asked his father, How
long a time is it that it has been like this with him? And he said, From childhood; 22 and
often it has cast him both into fire and into waters that it might destroy him: but if thou
couldst [do] anything, be moved with pity on us, and help us. 23 And Jesus said to him,
The 'if thou couldst' is [if thou couldst] believe: all things are possible to him that believes.
24And immediately the father of the young child crying out said [with tears], I believe, help
mine unbelief. 25But Jesus, seeing that [the] crowd was running up together, rebuked the
unclean spirit, saying to him, Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I command thee, come out of
him, and enter no more into him. 26And having cried out and torn [him] much, he came
out; and he became as if dead, so that the most said, He is dead. 27But Jesus, having taken
hold of him by the hand, lifted him up, and he arose. 28Andwhen he was entered into the
house, his disciples asked him privately, Wherefore could notwe cast him out? 29And he
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said to them, This kind can go out by nothing but by prayer and fasting. 30And going forth
from thence they went through Galilee; and he would not that any one knew it; 31 for he
taught his disciples and said to them, The Son of man is delivered into men's hands, and
they shall kill him; and having been killed, after three days he shall rise again. 32But they
understoodnot the saying, and feared to askhim. 33Andhe came toCapernaum, andbeing
in the house, he asked them, Ofwhatwere ye reasoning by theway? 34And they remained
silent, for by theway theyhadbeen reasoningwith one anotherwho [was] greatest. 35And
sitting down he called the twelve; and he says to them, If any one would be first, he shall
be last of all, and minister of all. 36 And taking a little child he set it in their midst, and
having taken it in his arms he said to them, 37Whosoever shall receive one of such little
children in my name, receives me; and whosoever shall receive me, does not receive me,
but himwho sentme. 38And John answered him saying, Teacher, we saw someone casting
out demons in thy name, who does not follow us, and we forbad him, because he does not
follow us. 39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not; for there is no one who shall do a miracle in
my name, and be able soon [after] to speak ill of me; 40 for he who is not against us is for
us. 41 For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink in [my] name, because ye are
Christ's, verily I say unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward. 42And whosoever shall
be a snare to one of the little ones who believe [inme], it were better for him if amillstone
were hung about his neck, and he cast into the sea. 43And if thy hand serve as a snare to
thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life maimed, than having thy two hands to
go away into hell, into the fire unquenchable; 44 [where their worm dies not, and the fire
is not quenched]. 45And if thy foot serve as a snare to thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to
enter into life lame, thanhaving thy two feet tobe cast intohell, into thefireunquenchable;
46 [where their worm dies not, and the fire is not quenched]. 47And if thine eye serve as a
snare to thee, cast it out: it is better for thee to enter into the kingdomof °Godwith one eye,
rather than having two eyes to be cast into the hell of fire, 48where their worm dies not,
and the fire is not quenched. 49For every one shall be salted with fire, and every sacrifice
shall be salted with salt. 50 Salt [is] good, but if the salt is become saltless, wherewith will
ye season it? Have salt in yourselves, and be at peace with one another.

10
1Andrisingup thencehecomes into thecoasts of Judaea, and theother sideof the Jordan.

And again crowds come together to him, and, as hewas accustomed, again he taught them.
2And Pharisees coming to [him] asked him, Is it lawful for a man to put away [his] wife?
(tempting him). 3 But he answering said to them, What did Moses command you? 4And
they said, Moses allowed to write a bill of divorce, and to put away. 5And Jesus answering
said to them, In view of your hard-heartedness hewrote this commandment for you; 6but
from [the] beginning of [the] creation °God made them male and female. 7 For this cause
a man shall leave his father and mother and shall be united to his wife, 8 and the two
shall be one flesh: so that they are no longer two but one flesh. 9What therefore °God
has joined together, let not man separate. 10 And again in the house the disciples asked
him concerning this. 11And he says to them, Whosoever shall put away his wife and shall
marry another, commits adultery against her. 12 And if a woman put away her husband
and shall marry another, she commits adultery. 13And they brought little children to him
that hemight touch them. But the disciples rebuked those that brought [them]. 14But Jesus
seeing [it], was indignant, and said to them, Suffer the little children to come tome; forbid
them not; for of such is the kingdom of °God. 15 Verily I say to you, Whosoever shall not
receive the kingdom of °God as a little child, shall in no wise enter into it. 16And having
taken them in his arms, having laid his hands on them, he blessed them. 17And as hewent
forth into theway, a person ran up to [him], and kneeling to him asked him, Good Teacher,
what shall I do that I may inherit eternal life? 18 But Jesus said to him, Why callest thou
me good? no one is good but one, [that is] °God. 19Thou knowest the commandments: Do
not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Do not defraud,
Honour thy father and mother. 20And he answering said to him, Teacher, all these things
have I kept frommy youth. 21And Jesus looking upon him loved him, and said to him, One
thing lackest thou: go, sell whatever thou hast and give to the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven; and come, followme, [taking up the cross]. 22But he, sad at the word,
went away grieved, for he had large possessions. 23And Jesus looking around says to his
disciples, Howdifficultly shall they that have riches enter into the kingdomof °God! 24And
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the discipleswere amazed at hiswords. And Jesus again answering says to them, Children,
howdifficult it is that thosewho trust in riches should enter into the kingdomof °God! 25 It
is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter into
the kingdomof °God. 26And theywere exceedingly astonished, saying to one another, And
whocanbesaved? 27But Jesus lookingon themsays,Withmen it is impossible, butnotwith
°God; for all things arepossiblewith °God. 28Peterbegan to say tohim, Behold,wehave left
all things and have followed thee. 29 Jesus answering said, Verily I say to you, There is no
one who has left house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, [or wife], or children,
or lands, for my sake and for the sake of the gospel, 30 that shall not receive a hundredfold
now in this time: houses, and brethren, and sisters, andmothers, and children, and lands,
with persecutions, and in the coming age life eternal. 31 But many first shall be last, and
the last first. 32And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was going on
before them; and they were amazed, and were afraid as they followed. And taking the
twelve again to [him], he began to tell them what was going to happen to him: 33Behold,
we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son of man shall be delivered up to the chief priests and to
the scribes, and they shall condemn him to death, and shall deliver him up to the nations:
34 and they shall mock him, and shall scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill
him; and after three days he shall rise again. 35 And there come to him James and John,
the sons of Zebedee, saying [to him], Teacher, wewould that whatsoever wemay ask thee,
thou wouldst do it for us. 36And he said to them, What would ye that I should do for you?
37And they said to him, Give to us that we may sit, one on thy right hand, and one on thy
left hand, in thy glory. 38And Jesus said to them, Ye do not know what ye ask. Are ye able
to drink the cup which I drink, or be baptised with the baptism that I am baptised with?
39And they said to him, We are able. And Jesus said to them, The cup that I drink ye will
drink and with the baptism that I am baptised with ye will be baptised, 40but to sit on my
right handoronmy left is notmine to give, but for those forwhomit is prepared. 41And the
ten having heard [of it], began to be indignant about James and John. 42But Jesus having
called them to [him], says to them, Ye know that those who are esteemed to rule over the
nations exercise lordship over them; and their great men exercise authority over them;
43 but it is not thus among you; but whosoever would be great among you, shall be your
minister; 44 and whosoever would be first of you shall be bondman of all. 45 For also the
Son ofman did not come to beministered to, but tominister, and give his life a ransom for
many. 46And they come to Jericho, and as he was going out from Jericho, and his disciples
and a large crowd, the son of Timaeus, Bartimaeus, the blind [man], sat by the wayside
begging. 47And having heard that it was Jesus the Nazaraean, he began to cry out and to
say, O Son of David, Jesus, have mercy on me. 48 And many rebuked him, that he might
be silent; but he cried so much the more, Son of David, have mercy on me. 49And Jesus,
standing still, desired him to be called. And they call the blind [man], saying to him, Be of
good courage, rise up, he calls thee. 50And, throwing away his garment, he started up and
came to Jesus. 51And Jesus answering says to him, What wilt thou that I shall do to thee?
And the blind [man] said to him, Rabboni, that I may see. 52And Jesus said to him, Go, thy
faith has healed thee. And he saw immediately, and followed him in the way.

11
1 And when they draw near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount of

Olives, he sends two of his disciples, 2 and says to them, Go into the village which is over
against you, and immediately on entering into it ye will find a colt tied, upon which no
[child] of man has ever sat: loose it and lead it [here]. 3 And if any one say to you, Why
do ye this? say, The Lord has need of it; and straightway he sends it hither. 4 And they
departed, and found a colt bound to the door without at the crossway, and they loose him.
5Andsomeof thosewho stood there said to them,What areyedoing, loosing the colt? 6And
they said to themas Jesushad commanded. And they let them [do it]. 7And they led the colt
to Jesus, and cast their clothes upon it, and he sat on it; 8 and many strewed their clothes
on the way, and others cut down branches from the trees [and went on strewing them on
the way]. 9 And those going on before and those following cried out, Hosanna! blessed
[be] he that comes in [the] Lord's name. 10Blessed [be] the coming kingdom of our father
David. Hosanna in the highest! 11And he entered into Jerusalem and into the temple; and
having looked round on all things, the hour being already late, he went out to Bethany
with the twelve. 12And on themorrow,when theywere gone out of Bethany, he hungered.
13And seeing from afar off a fig-tree which had leaves, he came, if perhaps he might find
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something on it. And having come up to it he found nothing but leaves, for it was not the
time of figs. 14And answering he said to it, Let no one eat fruit of thee any more for ever.
And his disciples heard [it]. 15And they come to Jerusalem, and entering into the temple,
he began to cast out those who sold and who bought in the temple, and he overthrew the
tables of themoneychangers and the seats of the dove-sellers, 16and suffered not that any
one should carry anypackage through the temple. 17Andhe taught saying to them, Is it not
written, My house shall be called a house of prayer for all the nations? but ye have made
it a den of robbers. 18And the chief priests and the scribes heard [it], and they sought how
theymight destroy him; for they feared him, because all the crowdwere astonished at his
doctrine. 19Andwhen itwaseveninghewent forthwithout the city. 20Andpassingbyearly
in the morning they saw the fig-tree dried up from the roots. 21And Peter, remembering
[what Jesus had said], says to him, Rabbi, see, the fig-tree which thou cursedst is dried
up. 22 And Jesus answering says to them, Have faith in °God. 23 Verily I say to you, that
whosoever shall say to this mountain, Be thou taken away and cast into the sea, and shall
not doubt in his heart, but believe that what he says takes place, whatever he shall say
shall come to pass for him. 24 For this reason I say to you, All things whatsoever ye pray
for and ask, believe that ye receive it, and it shall come to pass for you. 25 And when ye
stand praying, forgive if ye have anything against any one, that your Father also who is in
the heavens may forgive you your offences. 26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your
Father who is in the heavens forgive your offences. 27And they come again to Jerusalem.
And as hewalked about in the temple, the chief priests and the scribes and the elders come
to him, 28 and they say to him, By what authority doest thou these things? and who gave
thee this authority, that thou shouldest do these things? 29 And Jesus answering said to
them, I also will ask you one thing, and answer me, and I will tell you by what authority
I do these things: 30 The baptism of John, was it of heaven, or of men? answer me. 31And
they reasonedwith themselves, saying, Ifwe should say, Of heaven, hewill say,Why [then]
have ye not believed him? 32 but should we say, Of men — they feared the people; for all
held of John that he was truly a prophet. 33 And they answering say to Jesus, We do not
know. And Jesus [answering] says to them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do
these things.

12
1And he began to say to them in parables, A man planted a vineyard, and made a fence

round [it] and dug a wine-vat, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and left the
country. 2And he sent a bondman to the husbandmen at the season, that hemight receive
from the husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard. 3 But they took him, and beat [him],
and sent [him] away empty. 4And again he sent to them another bondman; and [at] him
they [threw stones, and] struck [him] on the head, and sent [him] away with insult. 5And
[again] he sent another, and him they killed; and many others, beating some and killing
some. 6Having yet therefore one beloved son, he sent also him to them the last, saying,
They will have respect for my son. 7 But those husbandmen said to one another, This is
the heir: come, let us kill him and the inheritance will be ours. 8And they took him and
killed him, and cast him forth out of the vineyard. 9What therefore shall the lord of the
vineyard do? He will come and destroy the husbandmen, and will give the vineyard to
others. 10Have ye not even read this scripture, The stonewhich they that builded rejected,
this has become the corner-stone: 11 this is of [the] Lord, and it is wonderful in our eyes?
12 And they sought to lay hold of him, and they feared the crowd; for they knew that he
had spoken the parable of them. And they left him andwent away. 13And they send to him
certainof thePharisees andof theHerodians, that theymight catchhim in speaking. 14And
they come and say to him, Teacher, we know that thou art true, and carest not for any one;
for thou regardest not men's person, but teachest the way of °God with truth: Is it lawful
to give tribute to Caesar or not? 15 Should we give, or should we not give? But he knowing
their hypocrisy said unto them,Why tempt yeme? Bringme a denarius that I may see [it].
16And they brought [it]. And he says to them, Whose [is] this image and superscription?
And they said to him, Caesar's. 17And Jesus answering said to them, Paywhat is Caesar's to
Caesar, and what is °God's to °God. And they wondered at him. 18And Sadducees come to
him, that say there is no resurrection; and they demanded of him saying, 19Teacher,Moses
wrote to us that if any one's brother die, and leave a wife behind, and leave no children,
that his brother shall take his wife, and raise up seed to his brother. 20 There were seven
brethren; and the first took awife, and dying did not leave seed; 21and the second took her
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and died, and neither did he leave seed; and the third likewise. 22And the seven [took her
and] did not leave seed. Last of all the woman also died. 23 In the resurrection, when they
shall rise again, of which of them shall she be wife, for the seven had her as wife? 24And
Jesus answering said to them, Do not ye therefore err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the
power of °God? 25 For when they rise from among [the] dead they neither marry, nor are
given in marriage, but are as angels [who are] in the heavens. 26But concerning the dead
that they rise, have ye not read in the book ofMoses, in [the section of] the bush, how °God
spoke to him, saying, I [am] the °God of Abraham, and the °God of Isaac, and the °God of
Jacob? 27He is not the °God of [the] dead, but of [the] living. Ye therefore greatly err. 28And
one of the scribes who had come up, and had heard them reasoning together, perceiving
that he had answered themwell, demanded of him, Which is [the] first commandment of
all? 29And Jesus answered him, [The] first commandment of all [is], Hear, Israel: the Lord
our °God is one Lord; 30 and thou shalt love the Lord thy °God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thine understanding, and with all thy strength. This is [the] first
commandment. 31And a second like it [is] this: Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
There isnot another commandmentgreater than these. 32And the scribe said tohim,Right,
teacher; thou hast spoken according to [the] truth. For he is one, and there is none other
besides him; 33and to love himwith all the heart, andwith all the intelligence, andwith all
the soul, andwith all the strength, and to love one's neighbour as one's self, ismore thanall
the burnt-offerings and sacrifices. 34And Jesus, seeing that he had answered intelligently,
said tohim, Thouartnot far fromthekingdomof °God. Andnoonedaredquestionhimany
more. 35And Jesus answering said [as he was] teaching in the temple, How do the scribes
say that the Christ is son of David? 36 [for] David himself said [speaking] in the Holy Spirit,
TheLord said tomyLord, Sit onmy right handuntil I put thine enemies [as] footstool of thy
feet. 37Davidhimself [therefore] calls himLord, andwhence is hehis son? And themass of
the people heard him gladly. 38And he said to them in his doctrine, Beware of the scribes,
who like towalk about in long robes, and salutations in themarketplaces, 39and first seats
in the synagogues, and first places at suppers; 40who devour the houses of widows, and as
a pretext make long prayers. These shall receive a severer judgment. 41And Jesus, having
sat down opposite the treasury, saw how the crowd was casting money into the treasury;
and many rich cast in much. 42And a poor widow came and cast in two mites, which is a
farthing. 43And having called his disciples to [him] he said to them, Verily I say unto you,
This poor widow has cast in more than all who have cast into the treasury: 44 for all have
cast in of that which they had in abundance, but she of her destitution has cast in all that
she had, the whole of her living.

13
1 And as he was going out of the temple, one of his disciples says to him, Teacher, see

what stones andwhat buildings! 2And Jesus answering said to him, Seest thou these great
buildings? not a stone shall be left upon a stone, which shall not be thrown down. 3And as
he sat on the mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew
askedhimprivately, 4Tell us,whenshall these thingsbe, andwhat is the signwhenall these
things are going to be fulfilled? 5And Jesus answering them began to say, Take heed lest
any one mislead you. 6 For many shall come in my name, saying, It is I, and shall mislead
many. 7But when ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars, be not disturbed, for [this]
must happen, but the end is not yet. 8For nation shall rise up against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom; and there shall be earthquakes in [different] places, and there shall be
famines and troubles: these things [are the] beginnings of throes. 9 But ye, take heed to
yourselves, for they shall deliver you up to sanhedrims and to synagogues: ye shall be
beaten and brought before rulers and kings for my sake, for a testimony to them; 10 and
the gospel must first be preached to all the nations. 11But when they shall lead you away
to deliver you up, be not careful beforehand as to what ye shall say, [nor prepare your
discourse]: but whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that speak; for ye are not the
speakers, but the Holy Spirit. 12 But brother shall deliver up brother to death, and father
child; and children shall rise up against parents, and cause them to be put to death. 13And
ye will be hated of all on account of my name; but he that has endured to the end, he shall
be saved. 14But when ye shall see the abomination of desolation standing where it should
not, (he that reads let him consider [it],) then let those in Judaea flee to the mountains;
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15 and him that is upon the housetop not come down into the house, nor enter [into it] to
take away anything out of his house; 16 and him that is in the field not return back to take
his garment. 17Butwoe to those that arewith childand to those that give suck in thosedays!
18Andpray that itmaynot be inwinter time; 19 for thosedays shall bedistress suchas there
has not been the like since [the] beginning of creation which °God created, until now, and
never shall be; 20and if [the] Lord had not cut short those days, no flesh should have been
saved; but on account of the elect whomhe has chosen, he has cut short those days. 21And
then if any one say to you, Lo, here [is] the Christ, or Lo, there, believe [it] not. 22 For false
Christs and false prophets will arise, and give signs and wonders to deceive, if possible,
even the elect. 23But do ye take heed: behold, I have told you all things beforehand. 24But
in those days, after that distress, the sun shall be darkened and the moon shall not give
its light; 25 and the stars of heaven shall be falling down, and the powers which are in the
heavens shall be shaken; 26 and then shall they see the Son of man coming in clouds with
great power and glory; 27 and then shall he send his angels and shall gather together his
elect from the four winds, from end of earth to end of heaven. 28 But learn the parable
from the fig-tree: when its branch already becomes tender and puts forth the leaves, ye
know that the summer is near. 29Thus also ye, when ye see these things happening, know
that it is near, at the doors. 30Verily I say unto you, This generation shall in no wise pass
away, till all these things take place. 31 The heaven and the earth shall pass away, but my
words shall in no wise pass away. 32But of that day or of that hour no one knows, neither
the angelswho are in heaven, nor the Son, but the Father. 33Take heed,watch andpray, for
ye do not knowwhen the time is: 34 [it is] as a man gone out of the country, having left his
house and given to his bondmen the authority, and to each one his work, and commanded
the doorkeeper that he should watch. 35Watch therefore, for ye do not know when the
master of the house comes: evening, ormidnight, or cock-crow, ormorning; 36 lest coming
suddenly he find you sleeping. 37But what I say to you, I say to all, Watch.

14
1 Now the passover and the [feast of] unleavened bread was after two days. And the

chief priests and the scribes were seeking how they might seize him by subtlety and kill
him. 2 For they said, Not in the feast, lest perhaps there be a tumult of the people. 3And
when he was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper, as he lay at table, there came a
womanhaving an alabaster flask of ointment of purenard, very costly; andhaving broken
the alabaster flask, she poured it out upon his head. 4And there were some indignant in
themselves, and saying,Whyhas thiswaste beenmadeof the ointment? 5 for this ointment
could have been sold formore than three hundred denarii and given to the poor. And they
spoke very angrily at her. 6 But Jesus said, Let her alone; why do ye trouble her? she has
wrought a good work as to me; 7 for ye have the poor always with you, and whenever ye
wouldye cando themgood; butmeyehavenot always. 8What she could shehasdone. She
has beforehand anointedmybody for the burial. 9And verily I say unto you,Wheresoever
these glad tidings may be preached in the whole world, what this [woman] has done shall
bealso spokenof foramemorial ofher. 10And Judas Iscariote, oneof the twelve,wentaway
to the chief priests that he might deliver him up to them; 11 and they, when they heard
it, rejoiced, and promised him to give money. And he sought how he could opportunely
deliver him up. 12 And the first day of unleavened bread, when they slew the passover,
his disciples say to him,Where wilt thou that we go and prepare, that thoumayest eat the
passover? 13 And he sends two of his disciples, and says to them, Go into the city, and a
man shallmeet you carrying a pitcher ofwater; followhim. 14Andwheresoever he enters,
say to themaster of the house, The Teacher says,Where ismy guest-chamberwhere Imay
eat the passover withmy disciples? 15and hewill shew you a large upper room furnished
ready. Theremake ready for us. 16And his discipleswent away and came into the city, and
found as he had said to them; and theymade ready the passover. 17Andwhen eveningwas
come, he comes with the twelve. 18 And as they lay at table and were eating, Jesus said,
Verily I say to you, One of you shall deliver me up; he who is eating with me. 19And they
began to be grieved, and to say to him, one by one, Is it I? [and another, Is it I?] 20But he
answered and said to them, One of the twelve, he who dips withme in the dish. 21The Son
of man goes indeed as it is written concerning him, but woe to that man by whom the Son
of man is delivered up; [it were] good for that man if he had not been born. 22And as they
were eating, Jesus, having taken bread, when he had blessed, broke [it], and gave [it] to
them, and said, Take [this]: this is my body. 23And having taken [the] cup, when he had
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given thanks, he gave [it] to them, and they all drank out of it. 24And he said to them, This
is my blood, that of the [new] covenant, that shed for many. 25Verily I say to you, I will no
more drink at all of the fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom
of °God. 26 And having sung a hymn, they went out to the mount of Olives. 27 And Jesus
says to them, All ye shall be offended, for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the
sheep shall be scattered abroad. 28 But after I am risen, I will go before you into Galilee.
29But Peter said to him, Even if all should be offended, yet not I. 30And Jesus says to him,
Verily I say to thee, that thou to-day, in this night, before [the] cock shall crow twice, thou
shalt thrice denyme. 31But he said [somuch] exceedingly themore, If I should have to die
with thee, I will in no wise deny thee. And likewise said they all too. 32And they come to a
place ofwhich the name [is] Gethsemane, and he says to his disciples, Sit herewhile I shall
pray. 33And he takes with him Peter and James and John, and he began to be amazed and
oppressed in spirit. 34And he says to them, My soul is full of grief even unto death; abide
here andwatch. 35And, going forward a little, he fell upon the earth; and he prayed that, if
itwerepossible, thehourmightpass away fromhim. 36Andhe said, Abba, Father, all things
are possible to thee: take away this cup fromme; but not what Iwill, but what thou [wilt].
37Andhecomesandfinds themsleeping. Andhe says toPeter, Simon, dost thou sleep? Hast
thounot beenable towatchonehour? 38Watchandpray, that ye enter not into temptation.
The spirit indeed [is]willing, but thefleshweak. 39Andgoingaway, heprayedagain, saying
the same thing. 40And returning, he found themagain sleeping, for their eyeswere heavy;
and they knew not what they should answer him. 41And he comes the third time and says
to them, Sleep on now, and take your rest. It is enough; the hour is come; behold, the Son
ofman is delivered up into the hands of sinners. 42Arise, let us go; behold, he that delivers
me up has drawn nigh. 43And immediately, while he was yet speaking, Judas comes up,
[being] one of the twelve, and with him a great crowd, with swords and sticks, from the
chiefpriestsand thescribesand theelders. 44Nowhe thatdeliveredhimuphadgiven them
a sign between them, saying,Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he; seize him, and lead [him]
away safely. 45And being come, straightway coming up to him, he says, Rabbi, Rabbi; and
he covered himwith kisses. 46And they laid their hands upon him and seized him. 47But a
certainoneof thosewho stoodby, havingdrawnhis sword, struck thebondmanof thehigh
priest, and took offhis ear. 48And Jesus answering said to them, Are ye come out as against
a robber, with swords and sticks to takeme? 49 I was dailywith you teaching in the temple,
and ye did not seize me; but [it is] that the scriptures may be fulfilled. 50And all left him
and fled. 51And a certain youngman followed himwith a linen cloth cast about his naked
[body]; and [the youngmen] seize him; 52but he, leaving the linen cloth behind [him], fled
from them naked. 53And they led away Jesus to the high priest. And there come together
to him all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes. 54And Peter followed him at a
distance, till [hewas]within thecourt of thehighpriest's palace; andhewas sittingwith the
officers andwarminghimself in the light [of thefire]. 55And the chief priests and thewhole
sanhedrim sought testimony against Jesus to cause him to be put to death, and did not find
[any]. 56Formanybore falsewitness against him, and their testimonydidnot agree. 57And
certainpersons roseupandbore falsewitness against him, saying, 58Weheardhimsaying,
Iwill destroy this temple which is made with hands, and in the course of three days I will
build another not made with hands. 59And neither thus did their testimony agree. 60And
the high priest, rising up before them all, asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing?
What do these testify against thee? 61But he was silent, and answered nothing. Again the
high priest asked him, and says to him, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Blessed? 62And
Jesus said, I am, and ye shall see the Son of man sitting at the right hand of power, and
coming with the clouds of heaven. 63 And the high priest, having rent his clothes, says,
What need have we any more of witnesses? 64 Ye have heard the blasphemy; what think
ye? And they all condemnedhim to be guilty of death. 65And somebegan to spit upon him,
and coveruphis face, andbuffet him, and say tohim, Prophesy; and theofficers struckhim
with the palms of their hands. 66And Peter being below in the palace-court, there comes
one of the maids of the high priest, 67 and seeing Peter warming himself, having looked at
him, says, And thouwastwith theNazarene, Jesus. 68But hedenied, saying, I knownotnor
understand what thou sayest. And he went out into the vestibule; and a cock crew. 69And
themaid, seeing him, again began to say to those that stood by, This is [one] of them. 70And
he again denied. And again, after a little, those that stood by said to Peter, Truly thou art
[one] of them, for also thou art a Galilean. 71But he began to curse and to swear, I knownot
this man of whom ye speak. 72And the second time a cock crew. And Peter remembered
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the word that Jesus said to him, Before [the] cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice;
and when he thought thereon he wept.

15
1And immediately in themorning the chief priests, having taken counselwith the elders

and scribes and thewhole sanhedrim, bound Jesus and carried [him] away, and delivered
[him] up to Pilate. 2And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of the Jews? And he answered
and said to him, Thou sayest. 3 And the chief priests accused him urgently. 4 And Pilate
asked him again, saying, Answerest thou nothing? See of how many things they bear
witness against thee. 5But Jesus still answered nothing, so that Pilate marvelled. 6But at
[the] feast he released to them one prisoner, whomsoever they begged [of him]. 7 Now
there was the [person] named Barabbas bound with those who had made insurrection
with [him], [and] that had committed murder in the insurrection. 8And the crowd crying
out began to beg [that he would do] to them as he had always done. 9But Pilate answered
them saying, Will ye that I release to you the King of the Jews? 10 for he knew that the
chief priests had delivered him up through envy. 11 But the chief priests stirred up the
crowd that hemight rather release Barabbas to them. 12AndPilate answering said to them
again,Whatwill ye then that I do [to him]whomye call King of the Jews? 13And they cried
out again, Crucify him. 14And Pilate said to them, What evil then has he done? But they
cried out the more urgently, Crucify him. 15And Pilate, desirous of contenting the crowd,
released to them Barabbas, and delivered up Jesus, when he had scourged him, that he
might be crucified. 16 And the soldiers led him away into the court which is [called the]
praetorium, and they call together the whole band. 17 And they clothe him with purple,
and bind round on him a crown of thorns which they had plaited. 18 And they began to
salute him, Hail, King of the Jews! 19And they struck his headwith a reed, and spat on him,
and, bending the knee, did him homage. 20 And when they had mocked him, they took
the purple off him, and put his own clothes on him; and they lead him out that they may
crucify him. 21And they compel to go [with them] a certain passer-by, Simon, a Cyrenian,
coming from the field, the father of Alexander and Rufus, that he might carry his cross.
22And they bring him to the place [called] Golgotha, which, being interpreted, is Place of a
skull. 23And they offered him wine [to drink] medicated with myrrh; but he did not take
[it]. 24And having crucified him, they part his clothes amongst [themselves], casting lots
on them, what each one should take. 25And it was the third hour, and they crucified him.
26And the superscription of what he was accused of was written up: The King of the Jews.
27Andwithhim they crucify two robbers, one onhis right hand, andone onhis left. 28 [And
the scripture was fulfilled which says, And hewas reckonedwith the lawless.] 29And they
that passed by reviled him, shaking their heads, and saying, Aha, thou that destroyest the
temple and buildest it in three days, 30 save thyself, and descend from the cross. 31 In like
manner the chief priests also, with the scribes, mocking with one another, said, He saved
others; himself he cannot save. 32 Let the Christ the King of Israel descend now from the
cross, thatwemay see andmaybelieve. And they thatwere crucifiedwithhimreproached
him. 33 And when [the] sixth hour was come, there came darkness over the whole land
until [the] ninth hour; 34and at the ninth hour, Jesus cried with a loud voice, [saying], Eloi,
Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My °God, my °God, why hast thou
forsaken me? 35 And some of those who stood by, when they heard [it], said, Behold, he
calls for Elias. 36And one, running and filling a spongewith vinegar, fixed it on a reed, and
gavehim todrink, saying, Let alone, let us see if Elias comes to takehimdown. 37And Jesus,
having uttered a loud cry, expired. 38And the veil of the temple was rent in two from the
top to the bottom. 39And the centurion who stood by over against him, when he saw that
he had expired having thus cried out, said, Truly this man was Son of °God. 40And there
werewomen also looking on from afar off, amongwhomwere bothMary ofMagdala, and
Mary the mother of James the less and of Joses, and Salome; 41who also, when he was
in Galilee, followed him and ministered to him; and many others who came up with him
to Jerusalem. 42And when it was already evening, since it was [the] preparation, that is,
[the day] before a sabbath, 43 Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable councillor, who also
himself was awaiting the kingdom of °God, coming, emboldened himself and went in to
Pilate and begged the body of Jesus. 44And Pilate wondered if he were already dead; and
having called to [him] the centurion, he inquiredofhim if hehad longdied. 45Andwhenhe
knew from the centurion, he granted the body to Joseph. 46And having bought fine linen,
[and]having takenhimdown, he swathedhim in thefine linen, and laidhim ina sepulchre
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which was cut out of rock, and rolled a stone to the door of the sepulchre. 47And Mary of
Magdala andMary the [mother] of Joses sawwhere he was put.

16
1And the sabbath being [now] past, Mary of Magdala, and Mary the [mother] of James,

and Salome, bought aromatic spices that they might come and embalm him. 2 And very
early on the first [day] of the week they come to the sepulchre, the sun having risen. 3And
they said to one another,Who shall roll us away the stone out of the door of the sepulchre?
4Andwhen they looked, they see that the stonehasbeenrolled [away], for itwasverygreat.
5And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a young man sitting on the right, clothed in a
white robe, and they were amazed and alarmed; 6 but he says to them, Be not alarmed.
Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, the crucified one. He is risen, he is not here; behold the
place where they had put him. 7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter, he goes before you
into Galilee; there shall ye see him, as he said to you. 8And they went out, and fled from
the sepulchre. And trembling and excessive amazement possessed them, and they said
nothing to any one, for they were afraid. 9 Now when he had risen very early, the first
[day] of the week, he appeared first to Mary of Magdala, out of whom he had cast seven
demons. 10 She went and brought word to those that had been with him, [who were]
grieving and weeping. 11 And when these heard that he was alive and had been seen of
her, they disbelieved [it]. 12And after these things he was manifested in another form to
two of them as theywalked, going into the country; 13and theywent and brought word to
the rest; neitherdid theybelieve them. 14Afterwards as they layat tablehewasmanifested
to the eleven, and reproached [them with] their unbelief and hardness of heart, because
they had not believed thosewho had seen him risen. 15And he said to them, Go into all the
world, and preach the glad tidings to all the creation. 16He that believes and is baptised
shall be saved, and he that disbelieves shall be condemned. 17And these signs shall follow
those thathavebelieved: inmyname they shall cast outdemons; they shall speakwithnew
tongues; 18 they shall take up serpents; and if they should drink any deadly thing it shall
not injure them; they shall lay hands upon the infirm, and they shall be well. 19 The Lord
therefore, after he had spoken to them,was taken up into heaven, and sat at the right hand
of °God. 20And they, going forth, preached everywhere, the Lordworkingwith [them], and
confirming the word by the signs following upon [it].
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The Gospel According to St. Luke
1 Forasmuch as many have undertaken to draw up a relation concerning the matters

fully believed among us, 2 as those who from the beginning were eye-witnesses of and
attendants on the Word have delivered them to us, 3 it has seemed good to me also,
accurately acquainted from the origin with all things, to write to thee with method, most
excellent Theophilus, 4 that thoumightest know the certainty of those things inwhich thou
hast been instructed. 5There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest,
by name Zacharias, of the course of Abia, and his wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her
name Elizabeth. 6And theywere both just before °God, walking in all the commandments
and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 7 And they had no child, because Elizabeth was
barren, and they were both advanced in years. 8 And it came to pass, as he fulfilled his
priestly service before °God in the order of his course, 9 it fell to him by lot, according to
the custom of the priesthood, to enter into the temple of the Lord to burn incense. 10And
all themultitude of thepeoplewereprayingwithout at thehour of incense. 11Andanangel
of [the]Lordappeared tohim, standingon the right of thealtarof incense. 12AndZacharias
was troubled, seeing [him], and fear fell upon him. 13But the angel said to him, Fear not,
Zacharias, because thy supplication has beenheard, and thywife Elizabeth shall bear thee
a son, and thou shalt call his name John. 14And he shall be to thee joy and rejoicing, and
many shall rejoice at his birth. 15 For he shall be great before [the] Lord, and he shall
drink no wine nor strong drink; and he shall be filled with [the] Holy Spirit, even from
hismother's womb. 16Andmany of the sons of Israel shall he turn to [the] Lord their °God.
17 And he shall go before him in [the] spirit and power of Elias, to turn hearts of fathers
to children, and disobedient ones to [the] thoughts of just [men], to make ready for [the]
Lord a prepared people. 18 And Zacharias said to the angel, How shall I know this, for I
am an old man, and my wife advanced in years? 19And the angel answering, said to him,
I am Gabriel, who stand before °God, and I have been sent to speak to thee, and to bring
these glad tidings to thee; 20 and behold, thou shalt be silent and not able to speak, till the
day in which these things shall take place, because thou hast not believed my words, the
which shall be fulfilled in their time. 21And the people were awaiting Zacharias, and they
wondered at his delaying in the temple. 22 But when he came out he could not speak to
them, and they recognised that he had seen a vision in the temple. And he was making
signs to them, and continued dumb. 23And it came to pass, when the days of his service
were completed, he departed to his house. 24 Now after these days, Elizabeth his wife
conceived, and hid herself fivemonths, saying, 25Thus has [the] Lord done tome in [these]
days in which he looked upon [me] to take away my reproach among men. 26 But in the
sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent of °God to a city of Galilee, of which [the] name
[was] Nazareth, 27 to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name [was] Joseph, of the house
of David; and the virgin's name [was] Mary. 28 And the angel came in to her, and said,
Hail, [thou] favoured one! the Lord [is] with thee: [blessed art thou amongst women].
29But she, [seeing] [the angel], was troubled at his word, and reasoned in her mind what
this salutation might be. 30And the angel said to her, Fear not, Mary, for thou hast found
favourwith °God; 31and behold, thou shalt conceive in thewomband bear a son, and thou
shalt call his name Jesus. 32He shall be great, and shall be called Son of [the] Highest; and
[the] Lord °God shall give him the throne of David his father; 33 and he shall reign over
the house of Jacob for the ages, and of his kingdom there shall not be an end. 34But Mary
said to the angel, How shall this be, since I know not a man? 35And the angel answering
said to her, [The] Holy Spirit shall comeupon thee, and power of [the] Highest overshadow
thee, wherefore the holy thing also which shall be born shall be called Son of °God. 36And
behold, Elizabeth, thy kinswoman, she also has conceived a son in her old age, and this
is the sixth month to her that was called barren: 37 for nothing shall be impossible with
°God. 38 And Mary said, Behold the bondmaid of [the] Lord; be it to me according to thy
word. And the angel departed from her. 39 And Mary, rising up in those days, went into
the hill country with haste, to a city of Judah, 40 and entered into the house of Zacharias,
and saluted Elizabeth. 41 And it came to pass, as Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary,
the babe leaped in her womb; and Elizabeth was filled with [the] Holy Spirit, 42 and cried
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out with a loud voice and said, Blessed [art] thou amongst women, and blessed the fruit
of thy womb. 43 And whence [is] this to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to
me? 44For behold, as the voice of thy salutation sounded inmy ears, the babe leaped with
joy in my womb. 45And blessed [is] she that has believed, for there shall be a fulfilment
of the things spoken to her from [the] Lord. 46AndMary said, My soul magnifies the Lord,
47 and my spirit has rejoiced in °God my Saviour. 48 For he has looked upon the low estate
of his bondmaid; for behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. 49 For
the Mighty One has done to me great things, and holy [is] his name; 50 and his mercy [is]
to generations and generations to them that fear him. 51He has wrought strength with
his arm; he has scattered haughty [ones] in the thought of their heart. 52He has put down
rulers from thrones, and exalted the lowly. 53He has filled the hungry with good things,
and sent away the rich empty. 54He has helped Israel his servant, in order to remember
mercy, 55 (as he spoke to our fathers,) to Abraham and to his seed for ever. 56 And Mary
abodewithherabout threemonths, and returned toherhouse. 57But the timewas fulfilled
forElizabeth that she shouldbring forth, and shegavebirth toa son. 58Andherneighbours
and kinsfolk heard that [the] Lord had magnified his mercy with her, and they rejoiced
with her. 59And it came to pass on the eighth day they came to circumcise the child, and
they called it after the name of his father, Zacharias. 60 And his mother answering said,
No; but he shall be called John. 61And they said to her, There is no one among thy kinsfolk
who is called by this name. 62And they made signs to his father as to what he might wish
it to be called. 63And having asked for a writing-table, he wrote saying, John is his name.
And they all wondered. 64And hismouthwas opened immediately, and his tongue, and he
spake, blessing °God. 65And fear came upon all who dwelt round about them; and in the
whole hill-country of Judaea all these things were the subject of conversation. 66And all
whoheard them laid themup in their heart, saying,What thenwill this child be? And [the]
Lord's handwaswith him. 67AndZacharias his fatherwas filledwith [the]Holy Spirit, and
prophesied, saying, 68Blessed be [the] Lord the °God of Israel, because he has visited and
wrought redemption for his people, 69 and raised up a horn of deliverance for us in the
house of David his servant; 70 as he spoke by [the] mouth of his holy prophets, who have
been since the world began; 71 deliverance from our enemies and out of the hand of all
who hate us; 72 to fulfil mercy with our fathers and remember his holy covenant, 73 [the]
oath which he swore to Abraham our father, 74 to give us, that, saved out of the hand of
our enemies, we should serve him without fear 75 in piety and righteousness before him
all our days. 76And thou, child, shalt be called [the] prophet of [the] Highest; for thou shalt
go before the face of [the] Lord tomake readyhisways; 77 to give knowledge of deliverance
to his people by [the] remission of their sins 78 on account of [the] bowels of mercy of our
°God;wherein [the] dayspring fromonhighhas visitedus, 79 to shineupon themwhowere
sitting in darkness and in [the] shadow of death, to guide our feet into [the] way of peace.
80— And the child grew andwas strengthened in spirit; and hewas in the deserts until the
day of his shewing to Israel.

2
1 But it came to pass in those days that a decree went out from Caesar Augustus, that a

census should bemade of all the habitable world. 2The census itself first took place when
Cyreniushad thegovernmentofSyria. 3Andallwent tobe inscribed in thecensus roll, each
to his own city: 4 and Joseph also went up from Galilee out of the city Nazareth to Judaea,
to David's city, the which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and family of
David, 5 to be inscribed in the census roll with Mary who was betrothed to him [as his]
wife, she being great with child. 6And it came to pass, while they were there, the days of
her giving birth [to her child]were fulfilled, 7and she brought forth her first-born son, and
wrapped him up in swaddling-clothes and laid him in the manger, because there was no
room for them in the inn. 8 And there were shepherds in that country abiding without,
and keeping watch by night over their flock. 9And lo, an angel of [the] Lord was there by
them, and [the] glory of [the] Lord shone around them, and they feared [with] great fear.
10And the angel said to them, Fear not, for behold, I announce to you glad tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all the people; 11 for to-day a Saviour has been born to you in David's
city, who is Christ [the] Lord. 12And this is the sign to you: ye shall find a babe wrapped
in swaddling-clothes, and lying in a manger. 13And suddenly there was with the angel a
multitude of the heavenly host, praising °God and saying, 14Glory to °God in the highest,
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and on earth peace, good pleasure in men. 15And it came to pass, as the angels departed
from them into heaven, that the shepherds said to one another, Let us make our way then
now as far as Bethlehem, and let us see this thing that is come to pass, which the Lord has
made known to us. 16 And they came with haste, and found both Mary and Joseph, and
the babe lying in the manger; 17 and having seen [it] they made known about the country
the thing which had been said to them concerning this child. 18 And all who heard [it]
wondered at the things said to them by the shepherds. 19 But Mary kept all these things
[in her mind], pondering [them] in her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying
and praising °God for all things which they had heard and seen, as it had been said to
them. 21 And when eight days were fulfilled for circumcising him, his name was called
Jesus, which was the name given by the angel before he had been conceived in the womb.
22Andwhen the days were fulfilled for their purifying according to the law ofMoses, they
brought him to Jerusalem to present [him] to the Lord 23 (as it is written in the law of [the]
Lord: Every male that opens the womb shall be called holy to the Lord), 24 and to offer a
sacrifice according to what is said in the law of [the] Lord: A pair of turtle doves, or two
young pigeons. 25 And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem whose name was Simeon;
and this man was just and pious, awaiting the consolation of Israel, and [the] Holy Spirit
was upon him. 26 And it was divinely communicated to him by the Holy Spirit, that he
should not see death before he should see [the] Lord's Christ. 27And he came in the Spirit
into the temple; and as the parents brought in the child Jesus that they might do for him
according to the customof the law, 28he received him into his arms, and blessed °God, and
said, 29Lord, now thou lettest thy bondman go, according to thyword, in peace; 30 formine
eyes have seen thy salvation, 31which thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples;
32 a light for revelation of [the] Gentiles and [the] glory of thy people Israel. 33 And his
father andmotherwonderedat the thingswhichwere said concerninghim. 34AndSimeon
blessed them, and said toMary hismother, Lo, this [child] is set for the fall and rising up of
many in Israel, and for a sign spoken against; 35 (and even a sword shall go through thine
own soul;) so that [the] thoughts may be revealed from many hearts. 36 And there was
a prophetess, Anna, daughter of Phanuel, of [the] tribe of Asher, who was far advanced
in years, having lived with [her] husband seven years from her virginity, 37 and herself a
widow up to eighty-four years; who did not depart from the temple, serving night and day
with fastings and prayers; 38and she coming up the samehour gave praise to the Lord, and
spoke of him to all those who waited for redemption in Jerusalem. 39And when they had
completed all things according to the law of [the] Lord, they returned to Galilee to their
own city Nazareth. 40And the child grew andwaxed strong [in spirit], filled with wisdom,
and °God's grace was upon him. 41And his parents went yearly to Jerusalem at the feast
of the passover. 42 And when he was twelve years old, and they went up [to Jerusalem]
according to the custom of the feast 43 and had completed the days, as they returned, the
boy Jesus remainedbehind in Jerusalem, andhis parents knewnot [of it]; 44but, supposing
him to be in the company that journeyed together, they went a day's journey, and sought
him among their relations and acquaintances: 45and not having found him they returned
to Jerusalem seeking him. 46 And it came to pass, after three days they found him in the
temple, sitting in the midst of the teachers and hearing them and asking them questions.
47And all who heard himwere astonished at his understanding and answers. 48Andwhen
they saw him they were amazed: and his mother said to him, Child, why hast thou dealt
thus with us? behold, thy father and I have sought thee distressed. 49And he said to them,
Why [is it] that ye have sought me? did ye not know that I ought to be [occupied] in my
Father's business? 50 And they understood not the thing that he said to them. 51 And he
went down with them and came to Nazareth, and he was in subjection to them. And his
mother kept all these things in her heart. 52 And Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature,
and in favour with °God andmen.

3
1 Now in the fifteenth year of the government of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being

governor of Judaea, and Herod tetrarch of Galilee, and Philip his brother tetrarch of
Ituraea and the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, 2 in the high
priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, [the] word of °God came upon John, the son of
Zacharias, in thewilderness. 3Andhecame intoall thedistrict round the Jordan, preaching
[the] baptismof repentance for [the] remissionof sins, 4as it iswritten in [the] bookof [the]
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words of Esaias the prophet: Voice of one crying in the wilderness: Prepare ye the way of
[the] Lord, make straight his paths. 5 Every gorge shall be filled up, and every mountain
and hill shall be brought low, and the crooked [places] shall become a straight [path], and
the rough places smooth ways, 6 and all flesh shall see the salvation of °God. 7 He said
therefore to the crowds which went out to be baptised by him, Offspring of vipers, who
has forewarned you to flee from the coming wrath? 8 Produce therefore fruits worthy of
repentance; and begin not to say in yourselves,WehaveAbraham for [our] father, for I say
unto you that °God is able of these stones to raise up children to Abraham. 9And already
also the axe is applied to the root of the trees; every tree therefore not producing good fruit
is cut down and cast into [the] fire. 10And the crowds asked him saying, What should we
do then? 11And he answering says to them, He that has two body-coats, let him give to him
that has none; and he that has food, let him do likewise. 12And tax-gatherers came also to
bebaptised, and they said to him, Teacher,what shouldwedo? 13Andhe said to them, Take
nomore [money] thanwhat is appointed toyou. 14Andpersonsengaged inmilitary service
also asked him saying, And we, what should we do? And he said to them, Oppress no one,
nor accuse falsely, and be satisfiedwith your pay. 15But as the peoplewere in expectation,
and all were reasoning in their hearts concerning John whether he might be the Christ,
16 John answered all, saying, I indeed baptise you with water, but the mightier than I is
coming, the thong of whose sandals I am not fit to unloose; he shall baptise you with [the]
Holy Spirit and fire; 17whose winnowing-fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge
his threshing-floor, and will gather the wheat into his garner, but the chaff he will burn
with fire unquenchable. 18Exhorting thenmany other things also he announced [his] glad
tidings to the people. 19But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him as to Herodias, the
wife of his brother, and as to all thewicked thingswhichHerodhaddone, 20added this also
to all [the rest], that he shut up John in prison. 21And it came to pass, all the people having
been baptised, and Jesus having been baptised and praying, that the heaven was opened,
22and theHoly Spirit descended in a bodily formas a dove uponhim; and a voice came out
of heaven, Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I have foundmy delight. 23And Jesus himself
was beginning to be about thirty years old; being as was supposed son of Joseph; of Eli,
24ofMatthat, of Levi, of Melchi, of Janna, of Joseph, 25ofMattathias, of Amos, of Naoum, of
Esli, of Naggai, 26ofMaath, ofMattathias, of Semei, of Joseph, of Juda, 27of Joannes, of Resa,
of Zorobabel, of Salathiel, of Neri, 28 of Melchi, of Addi, of Cosam, of Elmodam, of Er, 29 of
Joses, of Eliezer, of Joreim, of Matthat, of Levi, 30 of Simeon, of Juda, of Joseph, of Jonan,
of Eliakim, 31of Meleas, of Menan, of Mattatha, of Nathan, of David, 32of Jesse, of Obed, of
Booz, of Salmon, of Naasson, 33 of Aminadab, of Aram, of Esrom, of Phares, of Juda, 34 of
Jacob, of Isaac, of Abraham, of Terah, of Nachor, 35 of Seruch, of Ragau, of Phalek, of Eber,
of Sala, 36 of Cainan, of Arphaxad, of Sem, of Noe, of Lamech, 37 of Methusala, of Enoch, of
Jared, of Maleleel, of Cainan, 38of Enos, of Seth, of Adam, of °God.

4
1But Jesus, full of [the]Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan, andwas led by the Spirit in

thewilderness 2 forty days, tempted of the devil; and in those days he did not eat anything,
and when they were finished he hungered. 3And the devil said to him, If thou be Son of
°God, speak to this stone, that it become bread. 4And Jesus answered unto him saying, It
is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word of °God. 5And [the devil],
leading him up into a highmountain, shewed him all the kingdoms of the habitable world
in a moment of time. 6And the devil said to him, I will give thee all this power, and their
glory; for it is given up tome, and to whomsoever I will I give it. 7 If therefore thouwilt do
homage before me, all [of it] shall be thine. 8And Jesus answering him said, It is written,
Thou shalt do homage to [the] Lord thy °God, and him alone shalt thou serve. 9 And he
led him to Jerusalem, and set him on the edge of the temple, and said to him, If thou be
Son of °God, cast thyself down hence; 10 for it is written, He shall give charge to his angels
concerning thee to keep thee; 11 and on [their] hands shall they bear thee, lest in any wise
thou strike thy foot against a stone. 12 And Jesus answering said to him, It is said, Thou
shalt not tempt [the] Lord thy °God. 13And the devil, having completed every temptation,
departed from him for a time. 14And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit to Galilee;
and a rumourwent out into thewhole surrounding country about him; 15andhe taught in
their synagogues, being glorified of all. 16Andhe came toNazareth, where hewas brought
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up; and he entered, according to his custom, into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and
stood up to read. 17 And [the] book of the prophet Esaias was given to him; and having
unrolled the book he found the place where it was written, 18 [The] Spirit of [the] Lord
is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach glad tidings to [the] poor; he has sent
me to preach to captives deliverance, and to [the] blind sight, to send forth [the] crushed
delivered, 19 to preach [the] acceptable year of [the] Lord. 20 And having rolled up the
book, when he had delivered it up to the attendant, he sat down; and the eyes of all in
the synagogue were fixed upon him. 21And he began to say to them, To-day this scripture
is fulfilled in your ears. 22And all borewitness to him, andwondered at thewords of grace
which were coming out of his mouth. And they said, Is not this the son of Joseph? 23And
he said to them, Ye will surely say to me this parable, Physician, heal thyself; whatsoever
we have heard has taken place in Capernaum do here also in thine own country. 24And
he said, Verily I say to you, that no prophet is acceptable in his [own] country. 25 But of a
truth I say to you, Thereweremanywidows in Israel in the days of Elias, when the heaven
was shut up for three years and sixmonths, so that a great famine came upon all the land,
26 and to none of them was Elias sent but to Sarepta of Sidonia, to a woman [that was] a
widow. 27And thereweremany lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha the prophet, and none
of them was cleansed but Naaman the Syrian. 28And they were all filled with rage in the
synagogue, hearing these things; 29 and rising up they cast him forth out of the city, and
led him up to the brow of themountain uponwhich their city was built, so that theymight
throwhimdown the precipice; 30buthe, passing through themidst of them,went his way,
31and descended to Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and taught them on the sabbaths. 32And
they were astonished at his doctrine, for his word was with authority. 33And there was in
the synagogue aman having a spirit of an unclean demon, and he cried with a loud voice,
34 saying, Eh! what have we to do with thee, Jesus, Nazarene? hast thou come to destroy
us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy [One] of °God. 35And Jesus rebuked him, saying,
Hold thy peace, and come out from him. And the demon, having thrown him down into
the midst, came out from him without doing him any injury. 36 And astonishment came
uponall, and they spoke to oneanother, saying,Whatword [is] this? forwith authority and
powerhe commands theunclean spirits, and they comeout. 37Anda rumourwent out into
every place of the country round concerning him. 38And rising up out of the synagogue,
he entered into the house of Simon. But Simon's mother-in-lawwas suffering under a bad
fever; and they asked him for her. 39And standing over her, he rebuked the fever, and it
left her; and forthwith standing up she served them. 40And when the sun went down, all,
as many as had persons sick with divers diseases, brought them to him, and having laid
his hands on every one of them, he healed them; 41and demons also went out frommany,
crying out and saying, Thou art the Son of °God. And rebuking them, he suffered themnot
to speak, because they knew him to be the Christ. 42Andwhen it was day hewent out, and
went into a desert place, and the crowds sought after him, and cameup to him, and [would
have] kept him back that he should not go from them. 43But he said to them, I must needs
announce the glad tidings of the kingdom of °God to the other cities also, for for this I have
been sent forth. 44And he was preaching in the synagogues of Galilee.

5
1And it came to pass, as the crowd pressed on him to hear the word of °God, that he was

standing by the lake of Gennesaret: 2 and he saw two ships standing by the lake, but the
fishermen, having come down from them, were washing their nets. 3And getting into one
of the ships, which was Simon's, he asked him to draw out a little from the land; and he
sat down and taught the crowds out of the ship. 4 But when he ceased speaking, he said
to Simon, Draw out into the deep [water] and let down your nets for a haul. 5And Simon
answering said to him, Master, having laboured through the whole night we have taken
nothing, but at thy word I will let down the net. 6 And having done this, they enclosed a
great multitude of fishes. And their net broke. 7And they beckoned to their partners who
were in the other ship to come and help them, and they came, and filled both the ships,
so that they were sinking. 8 But Simon Peter, seeing it, fell at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart
from me, for I am a sinful man, Lord. 9 For astonishment had laid hold on him, and on
all those who were with him, at the haul of fishes which they had taken; 10 and in like
manner also on James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And
Jesus said to Simon, Fear not; henceforth thou shalt be catching men. 11And having run
the ships on shore, leaving all they followed him. 12And it came to pass as he was in one
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of the cities, that behold, there was a man full of leprosy, and seeing Jesus, falling upon
his face, he besought him saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou art able to cleanse me. 13 And
stretching forthhishandhe touchedhim, saying, Iwill; be thoucleansed: and immediately
the leprosy departed from him. 14And he enjoined him to tell no one; but go, shew thyself
to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing asMoses ordained, for a testimony to them. 15But
the report concerning himwas spread abroad still more, and great crowds came together
to hear, and to be healed from their infirmities. 16 And he withdrew himself, and was
about in the desert [places] and praying. 17 And it came to pass on one of the days, that
he was teaching, and there were Pharisees and doctors of the law sitting by, who were
come out of every village of Galilee and Judaea and [out of] Jerusalem; and [the] Lord's
power was [there] to heal them. 18 And lo, men bringing upon a couch a man who was
paralysed; and they sought to bring him in, and put [him] before him. 19And not finding
what way to bring him in, on account of the crowd, going up on the housetop they let him
down through the tiles, with his little couch, into the midst before Jesus. 20 And seeing
their faith, he said, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee. 21And the scribes and the Pharisees
began to reason [in theirminds], saying,Who is thiswho speaks blasphemies? Who is able
to forgive sins but °God alone? 22 But Jesus, knowing their reasonings, answering said to
them, Why reason ye in your hearts? 23which is easier, to say, Thy sins are forgiven thee;
or to say, Rise up and walk? 24 But that ye may know that the Son of man has power on
earth to forgive sins, he said to the paralysedman, I say to thee, Arise, and take up thy little
couchandgo to thinehouse. 25And immediately standingupbefore them, having takenup
that whereon he was laid, he departed to his house, glorifying °God. 26And astonishment
seized all, and they glorified °God, and were filled with fear, saying, We have seen strange
things to-day. 27And after these things hewent forth and sawa tax-gatherer, Levi by name,
sitting at the receipt of taxes, and said to him, Follow me. 28And having left all, rising up,
he followed him. 29And Levi made a great entertainment for him in his house, and there
was a great crowd of tax-gatherers and others who were at table with them. 30And their
scribes and the Phariseesmurmured at his disciples, saying,Why do ye eat and drinkwith
tax-gatherers and sinners? 31 And Jesus answering said to them, They that are in sound
health have not need of a physician, but those that are ill. 32 I amnot come to call righteous
[persons], but sinful [ones] to repentance. 33 And they said to him, Why do the disciples
of John fast often and make supplications, in like manner those also of the Pharisees, but
thine eat and drink? 34Andhe said to them, Can yemake the sons of the bridechamber fast
when the bridegroom is with them? 35But days will come when also the bridegroom will
have been taken away from them; then shall they fast in those days. 36And he spoke also
a parable to them: No one puts a piece of a new garment upon an old garment, otherwise
he will both rend the new, and the piece which is from the new will not suit with the old.
37And no one puts new wine into old skins, otherwise the new wine will burst the skins,
and it will be poured out, and the skins will be destroyed; 38but newwine is to be put into
new skins, and both are preserved. 39 And no one having drunk old wine [straightway]
wishes for new, for he says, The old is better.

6
1And it came to pass on [the] second-first sabbath, that he went through cornfields, and

his discipleswere plucking the ears and eating [them], rubbing [them] in their hands. 2But
some of the Pharisees said to them, Why do ye what is not lawful to do on the sabbath?
3And Jesus answering said to them,Have yenot read somuchas this,whatDaviddidwhen
he hungered, he and those who were with him, 4 how he entered into the house of °God
and took the shewbread and ate, and gave to those alsowhowerewith him, which it is not
lawful that [any] eat, unless the priests alone? 5 And he said to them, The Son of man is
Lord of the sabbath also. 6And it came to pass on another sabbath also that he entered into
the synagogue and taught; and there was a man there, and his right hand was withered.
7 And the scribes and the Pharisees were watching if he would heal on the sabbath, that
they might find something of which to accuse him. 8But he knew their thoughts, and said
to themanwhohad thewitheredhand, Get up, and stand in themidst. Andhaving risenup
he stood [there]. 9 Jesus therefore said to them, Iwill ask you if it is lawful on the sabbath to
do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]? 10And having looked around on them
all, he said to him, Stretch out thy hand. And he did [so] and his hand was restored as the
other. 11 But they were filled with madness, and they spoke together among themselves
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what they should do to Jesus. 12 And it came to pass in those days that he went out into
the mountain to pray, and he spent the night in prayer to °God. 13 And when it was day
he called his disciples, and having chosen out twelve from them, whom also he named
apostles: 14Simon, to whom also he gave the name of Peter, and Andrew his brother, [and]
James and John, [and] Philip and Bartholomew, 15 [and] Matthew and Thomas, James the
[son] of Alphaeus and Simonwhowas called Zealot, 16 [and] Judas [brother] of James, and
Judas Iscariote, who was also [his] betrayer; 17and having descended with them, he stood
on a level place, and a crowd of his disciples, and a great multitude of the people from all
Judaea and Jerusalem, and the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, who came to hear him, and to
be healed of their diseases; 18 and those that were beset by unclean spirits were healed.
19 And all the crowd sought to touch him, for power went out from him and healed all.
20And he, lifting up his eyes upon his disciples, said, Blessed [are] ye poor, for yours is the
kingdomof °God. 21Blessed ye that hunger now, for ye shall be filled. Blessed ye thatweep
now, for ye shall laugh. 22 Blessed are ye when men shall hate you, and when they shall
separate you [from them], and shall reproach [you], and cast out your name aswicked, for
the Son of man's sake: 23 rejoice in that day and leap for joy, for behold, your reward is
great in the heaven, for after this manner did their fathers act toward the prophets. 24But
woe to you rich, for ye have received your consolation. 25Woe to you that are filled, for ye
shall hunger. Woe to you who laugh now, for ye shall mourn and weep. 26Woe, when all
men speak well of you, for after this manner did their fathers to the false prophets. 27But
to you that hear I say, Love your enemies; do good to those that hate you; 28 bless those
that curse you; pray for those who use you despitefully. 29 To him that smites thee on the
cheek, offer also the other; and fromhim thatwould take away thy garment, forbid not thy
body-coat also. 30To every one that asks of thee, give; and from him that takes away what
is thine, ask it not back. 31And as ye wish that men should do to you, do ye also to them in
likemanner. 32And if ye love those that love you, what thank is it to you? for even sinners
love those that love them. 33And if ye do good to those that do good to you, what thank is
it to you? for even sinners do the same. 34And if ye lend to those from whom ye hope to
receive, what thank is it to you? [for] even sinners lend to sinners that they may receive
the like. 35 But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping for nothing in return,
and your reward shall be great, and ye shall be sons of [the] Highest; for he is good to the
unthankful and wicked. 36Be ye therefore merciful, even as your Father also is merciful.
37And judge not, and ye shall not be judged; condemnnot, and ye shall not be condemned.
Remit, and it shall be remitted to you. 38Give, and it shall be given to you; good measure,
pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, shall be given into your bosom: for
with the same measure with which ye mete it shall be measured to you again. 39And he
spoke also a parable to them: Can a blind [man] lead a blind [man]? shall not both fall into
[the] ditch? 40 The disciple is not above his teacher, but every one that is perfected shall
be as his teacher. 41 But why lookest thou on the mote which is in the eye of thy brother,
but perceivest not the beam which is in thine own eye? 42 or how canst thou say to thy
brother, Brother, allow [me], I will cast out the mote that is in thine eye, thyself not seeing
the beam that is in thine eye? Hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine eye, and then
thou shalt see clear to cast out the mote which is in the eye of thy brother. 43 For there is
no good tree which produces corrupt fruit, nor a corrupt tree which produces good fruit;
44 for every tree is knownby its own fruit, for figs are not gathered from thorns, nor grapes
vintaged from a bramble. 45 The good man, out of the good treasure of his heart, brings
forth good; and the wicked [man] out of the wicked, brings forth what is wicked: for out
of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaks. 46 And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and
do not the things that I say? 47Every one that comes to me, and hears my words and does
them, I will shew you towhomhe is like. 48He is like aman building a house, who dug and
went deep, and laid a foundation on the rock; but a great rain coming, the stream broke
upon that house, and could not shake it, for it had been founded on the rock. 49 And he
that has heard and not done, is like a man who has built a house on the ground without
[a] foundation, on which the stream broke, and immediately it fell, and the breach of that
house was great.

7
1 And when he had completed all his words in the hearing of the people, he entered

into Capernaum. 2 And a certain centurion's bondman who was dear to him was ill and
about to die; 3 and having heard of Jesus, he sent to him elders of the Jews, begging him
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that he might come and save his bondman. 4But they, being come to Jesus, besought him
diligently, saying, He isworthy towhom thou shouldest grant this, 5 for he loves ournation,
and himself has built the synagogue for us. 6And Jesuswentwith them. But already, when
hewasnot far fromthehouse, the centurion sent tohimfriends, saying tohim, Lord, donot
trouble thyself, for I am not worthy that thou shouldest enter under my roof. 7Wherefore
neither did I count myself worthy to come to thee. But say by a word andmy servant shall
be healed. 8 For I also am a man placed under authority, having under myself soldiers,
and I say to this [one], Go, and he goes; and to another, Come, and he comes; and to my
bondman, Do this, and he does [it]. 9And Jesus hearing this wondered at him, and turning
to the crowd following him said, I say to you, Not even in Israel have I found so great faith.
10And they who had been sent returning to the house found the bondman, who was ill, in
good health. 11And it came to pass afterwards he went into a city called Nain, and many
of his disciples and a great crowd went with him. 12 And as he drew near to the gate of
the city, behold, a dead man was carried out, the only son of his mother, and she a widow,
and a very considerable crowd of the city [was] with her. 13And the Lord, seeing her, was
moved with compassion for her, and said to her, Weep not; 14 and coming up he touched
the bier, and the bearers stopped. And he said, Youth, I say to thee, Wake up. 15 And the
dead sat up and began to speak; and he gave him to his mother. 16And fear seized on all,
and they glorified °God, saying, A great prophet has been raised up amongst us; and °God
has visited his people. 17And this report went out in all Judaea concerning him, and in all
the surrounding country. 18 And the disciples of John brought him word concerning all
these things: 19 and John, having called two of his disciples, sent to Jesus, saying, Art thou
he that is coming, or are we to wait for another? 20But the men having come to him said,
John the baptist has sent us to thee, saying, Art thou he that is coming, or are we to wait
for another? 21 In that hour he healed many of diseases and plagues and evil spirits, and
to many blind he granted sight. 22And Jesus answering said to them, Go, bring back word
to John of what ye have seen and heard: that blind see, lame walk, lepers are cleansed,
deaf hear, dead are raised, poor are evangelized; 23 and blessed is whosoever shall not be
offended in me. 24And the messengers of John having departed, he began to speak to the
crowds concerning John: What went ye out into the wilderness to behold? a reed shaken
by the wind? 25But what went ye out to see? a man clothed in delicate garments? Behold,
those who are in splendid clothing and live luxuriously are in the courts of kings. 26 But
what went ye out to see? a prophet? Yea, I say to you, and [what is] more excellent than a
prophet. 27This is he concerning whom it is written, Behold, I send mymessenger before
thy face, who shall prepare thy way before thee; 28 for I say unto you, Among them that
are born of women a greater [prophet] is no one than John [the baptist]; but he who is
a little one in the kingdom of °God is greater than he. 29 (And all the people who heard
[it], and the tax-gatherers, justified °God, having been baptised with the baptism of John;
30 but the Pharisees and the lawyers rendered null as to themselves the counsel of °God,
not having been baptised by him.) 31 To whom therefore shall I liken the men of this
generation, and towhomare they like? 32Theyare like children sitting in themarket-place,
and calling one to another and saying, We have piped to you, and ye have not danced; we
havemourned toyou, andyehavenotwept. 33For John thebaptist has comeneither eating
bread nor drinking wine, and ye say, He has a demon. 34The Son of man has come eating
and drinking, and ye say, Behold an eater and wine-drinker, a friend of tax-gatherers and
sinners; 35 and wisdom has been justified of all her children. 36 But one of the Pharisees
begged him that he would eat with him. And entering into the house of the Pharisee he
took his place at table; 37and behold, awoman in the city, whowas a sinner, and knew that
hewas sitting atmeat in thehouse of the Pharisee, having takenanalabaster boxofmyrrh,
38and standing at his feet behind [him]weeping, began towashhis feetwith tears; and she
wiped them with the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and anointed [them] with the
myrrh. 39And the Phariseewho had invited him, seeing it, spokewith himself saying, This
[person] if hewere a prophetwouldhave knownwhoandwhat thewoman iswho touches
him, for she is a sinner. 40And Jesus answering said to him, Simon, I have somewhat to say
to thee. And he says, Teacher, say [it]. 41There were two debtors of a certain creditor: one
owedfive hundred denarii and the other fifty; 42but as they had nothing to pay, he forgave
both of them [their debt]: [say,] which of them thereforewill love himmost? 43And Simon
answering said, I suppose he to whom he forgave the most. And he said to him, Thou hast
rightly judged. 44And turning to the woman he said to Simon, Seest thou this woman? I
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entered into thy house; thou gavest me not water on my feet, but she has washed my feet
with tears, and wiped them with her hair. 45 Thou gavest me not a kiss, but she from the
time I came in has not ceased kissingmy feet. 46Myheadwith oil thou didst not anoint, but
she has anointed my feet with myrrh. 47 For which cause I say to thee, Her many sins are
forgiven; for she lovedmuch; but he towhom little is forgiven loves little. 48And he said to
her, Thy sins are forgiven. 49And they that were with [them] at table began to say within
themselves,Who is this who forgives also sins? 50And he said to thewoman, Thy faith has
saved thee; go in peace.

8
1 And it came to pass afterwards that he went through [the country] city by city, and

village by village, preaching and announcing the glad tidings of the kingdom of °God; and
the twelve [were] with him, 2 and certain women who had been healed of wicked spirits
and infirmities, Mary who was called Magdalene, from whom seven demons had gone
out, 3 and Joanna, wife of Chuza, Herod's steward, and Susanna, and many others, who
ministered to him of their substance. 4And a great crowd coming together, and those who
were coming to him out of each city, he spoke by parable: 5The sower went out to sow his
seed; and as he sowed, some fell along the way, and it was trodden under foot, and the
birds of the heaven devoured it up; 6 and other fell upon the rock, and having sprung up,
it was dried up because it had not moisture; 7and other fell in themidst of the thorns, and
the thorns having sprung up with [it] choked it; 8 and other fell into the good ground, and
having sprung up bore fruit a hundredfold. As he said these things he cried, He that has
ears to hear, let himhear. 9Andhis disciples askedhim [saying],Whatmay this parable be?
10Andhesaid, Toyou it is given toknowthemysteriesof thekingdomof °God, but to therest
in parables, in order that seeing they may not see, and hearing they may not understand.
11But the parable is this: The seed is thewordof °God. 12But those by thewayside are those
who hear; then comes the devil and takes away the word from their heart that they may
not believe andbe saved. 13But those upon the rock, thosewhowhen theyhear receive the
wordwith joy; and these have no root, whobelieve for a time, and in time of trial fall away.
14But that that fell where the thorns were, these are they who having heard go away and
are choked under cares and riches and pleasures of life, and bring no fruit to perfection.
15 But that in the good ground, these are they who in an honest and good heart, having
heard the word keep it, and bring forth fruit with patience. 16And no one having lighted a
lamp covers it with a vessel or puts it under a couch, but sets it on a lamp-stand, that they
whoenter inmay see the light. 17For there is nothinghidwhich shall not becomemanifest,
nor secretwhich shall not be knownand come to light. 18Takeheed thereforehowyehear;
for whosoever has, to him shall be given, and whosoever has not, even what he seems to
have shall be taken from him. 19And his mother and his brethren came to him, and could
not get to him because of the crowd. 20And it was told him [saying], Thy mother and thy
brethren stand without, wishing to see thee. 21But he answering said to them, Mymother
and my brethren are those who hear the word of °God and do [it]. 22And it came to pass
on one of the days, that he entered into a ship, himself and his disciples; and he said to
them, Let us pass over to the other side of the lake; and they set off from shore. 23And as
they sailed, he fell asleep; and a sudden squall of wind came down on the lake, and they
were filled [with water], and were in danger; 24 and coming to [him] they woke him up,
saying, Master, master, we perish. But he, rising up, rebuked the wind and the raging of
the water; and they ceased, and there was a calm. 25And he said to them, Where is your
faith? And, being afraid, theywere astonished, saying to oneanother,Who then is this, that
he commands even thewinds and thewater, and they obey him? 26And they arrived in the
country of the Gadarenes, which is over against Galilee. 27And as he got out [of the ship]
on the land, a certainman out of the citymet him,whohad demons a long time, and put on
no clothes, and did not abide in a house, but in the tombs. 28But seeing Jesus, he cried out,
and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus
Son of the Most High °God? I beseech thee torment me not. 29 For he had commanded
the unclean spirit to go out from the man. For very often it had seized him; and he had
been bound, kept with chains and fetters; and breaking the bonds he was driven by the
demon into the deserts. 30 And Jesus asked him saying, What is thy name? And he said,
Legion: for many demons had entered into him. 31And they besought him that he would
not command them to go away into the bottomless pit. 32 And there was there a herd of
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many swine feeding on the mountain, and they besought him that he would suffer them
to enter into those; and he suffered them. 33 And the demons, going out from the man,
entered into the swine, and the herd rushed down the precipice into the lake, and were
choked. 34But they that fed [them], seeingwhat had happened, fled, and told [it] to the city
and to the country. 35 And they went out to see what had happened, and came to Jesus,
and found the man fromwhom the demons had gone out, sitting, clothed and sensible, at
the feet of Jesus. And they were afraid. 36 And they also who had seen it told them how
the possessed man had been healed. 37And all the multitude of the surrounding country
of the Gadarenes asked him to depart from them, for they were possessed with great fear;
andhe, entering into the ship, returned. 38But theman out ofwhom the demons had gone
besought him that he might be with him. But he sent him away, saying, 39Return to thine
house and relate how great things °God has done for thee. And he went away through the
whole city, publishinghowgreat things Jesushaddone forhim. 40And it came topasswhen
Jesus returned, the crowd received him gladly, for they were all expecting him. 41 And
behold, a man came, whose name was Jairus, and he was [a] ruler of the synagogue, and
falling at the feet of Jesus besought him to come to his house, 42 because he had an only
daughter, about twelve years old, and shewas dying. And as hewent the crowds thronged
him. 43 And a woman who had a flux of blood since twelve years, who, having spent all
her living on physicians, could not be cured by any one, 44 coming up behind, touched the
hemof his garment, and immediately her flux of blood stopped. 45And Jesus said,Whohas
touchedme? But all denying, Peter and those with him said, Master, the crowds close thee
in and press upon thee, and sayest thou,Whohas touchedme? 46And Jesus said, Some one
has touched me, for I have known that power has gone out from me. 47And the woman,
seeing that shewas not hid, came trembling, and falling down before him declared before
all the people for what cause she had touched him, and how she was immediately healed.
48And he said to her, [Be of good courage,] daughter; thy faith has healed thee; go in peace.
49While he was yet speaking, comes some one from the ruler of the synagogue, saying to
him, Thy daughter is dead; do not trouble the teacher. 50 But Jesus, hearing it, answered
him saying, Fear not: only believe, and she shall bemadewell. 51Andwhen he came to the
house he suffered no one to go in but Peter and John and James and the father of the child
and the mother. 52And all were weeping and lamenting her. But he said, Do not weep, for
she has not died, but sleeps. 53And they derided him, knowing that she had died. 54Buthe,
having turned them all out and taking hold of her hand, cried saying, Child, arise. 55And
her spirit returned, and immediately she rose up; and he commanded [something] to eat
to be given to her. 56 And her parents were amazed; but he enjoined them to tell no one
what had happened.

9
1 And having called together the twelve, he gave them power and authority over all

demons, and to heal diseases, 2 and sent them to proclaim the kingdom of °God and to
heal the sick. 3 And he said to them, Take nothing for the way, neither staff, nor scrip,
nor bread, nor money; nor to have two body-coats apiece. 4 And into whatsoever house
ye enter, there abide and thence go forth. 5 And as many as may not receive you, going
forth from that city, shake off even the dust from your feet for a witness against them.
6Andgoing forth theypassed through thevillages, announcing theglad tidings andhealing
everywhere. 7And Herod the tetrarch heard of all the things which were done [by him],
and was in perplexity, because it was said by some that John was risen from among [the]
dead, 8 and by some that Elias had appeared, and by others that one of the old prophets
had risen again. 9And Herod said, John I have beheaded, but who is this of whom I hear
such things? and he sought to see him. 10And the apostles having returned related to him
whatever they had done. And he took them and withdrew apart into [a desert place of] a
city called Bethsaida. 11But the crowds knowing [it] followed him; and he received them
and spake to themof the kingdomof °God, and cured those that had need of healing. 12But
the day began to decline, and the twelve came and said to him, Send away the crowd that
they may go into the villages around, and [into] the fields, and lodge and find victuals, for
here we are in a desert place. 13And he said to them, Give ye them to eat. And they said,
Wehave notmore thanfive loaves and twofishes, unlesswe should go and buy food for all
this people; 14 for they were about five thousand men. And he said to his disciples, Make
them sit down in companies by fifties. 15 And they did so, and made them all sit down.
16 And taking the five loaves and the two fishes, looking up to heaven he blessed them,
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and broke and gave to the disciples to set before the crowd. 17And they all ate and were
filled; and therewas taken up of what had remained over and above to them in fragments
twelvehand-baskets. 18And it came topassashewasprayingalone, hisdiscipleswerewith
him, and he asked them saying, Who do the crowds say that I am? 19But they answering
said, John the baptist; but others, Elias; and others, that one of the old prophets has risen
again. 20And he said to them, But ye, who do ye say that I am? And Peter answering said,
The Christ of °God. 21 But, earnestly charging them, he enjoined [them] to say this to no
man, 22 saying, The Son of manmust suffer many things, and be rejected of the elders and
chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and the third day be raised up. 23 And he said to
[them] all, If any one will come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross daily
and follow me; 24 for whosoever shall desire to save his life shall lose it, but whosoever
shall lose his life for my sake, he shall save it. 25 For what shall a man profit if he shall
have gained the whole world, and have destroyed, or come under the penalty of the loss
of himself? 26For whosoever shall have been ashamed ofme and ofmywords, of himwill
the Son of man be ashamed when he shall come in his glory, and [in that] of the Father,
and of the holy angels. 27 But I say unto you of a truth, There are some of those standing
here who shall not taste death until they shall have seen the kingdom of °God. 28 And it
came to pass after these words, about eight days, that taking Peter and John and James
he went up into a mountain to pray. 29 And as he prayed the fashion of his countenance
became different and his raiment white [and] effulgent. 30 And lo, two men talked with
him, who were Moses and Elias, 31who, appearing in glory, spoke of his departure which
hewas about to accomplish in Jerusalem. 32But Peter and those with himwere oppressed
with sleep: but having fully awoke up they saw his glory, and the twomenwho stoodwith
him. 33And it came to pass as they departed fromhim, Peter said to Jesus,Master, it is good
for us to be here; and let us make three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Moses, and
one for Elias: not knowing what he said. 34But as he was saying these things, there came
a cloud and overshadowed them, and they feared as they entered into the cloud: 35 and
there was a voice out of the cloud saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him. 36And as the
voice was [heard] Jesus was found alone: and they kept silence, and told no one in those
days any of the things they had seen. 37And it came to pass on the following day,when they
came down from the mountain, a great crowd met him. 38And lo, a man from the crowd
cried out saying, Teacher, I beseech thee look uponmy son, for he ismine only child: 39and
behold, a spirit takes him, and suddenly he cries out, and it tears him with foaming, and
with difficulty departs from him after crushing him. 40And I besought thy disciples that
they might cast him out, and they could not. 41And Jesus answering said, O unbelieving
and perverted generation, how long shall I be with you and suffer you? Bring hither thy
son. 42 But as he was yet coming, the demon tore him and dragged him all together. And
Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child and gave him back to his father.
43 And all were astonished at the glorious greatness of °God. And as all wondered at all
the things which [Jesus] did, he said to his disciples, 44Do ye let these words sink into your
ears. For the Son of man is about to be delivered intomen's hands. 45But they understood
not this saying, and it was hid from them that they should not perceive it. And they feared
to ask him concerning this saying. 46And a reasoning came in amongst them, who should
be [the] greatest of them. 47And Jesus, seeing the reasoning of their heart, having taken a
little child set it by him, 48and said to them,Whosoever shall receive this little child in my
name receivesme, andwhosoever shall receiveme receives him that sentme. For hewho
is the least amongyouall,he is great. 49And Johnanswering said,Master,we sawsomeone
casting out demons in thyname, andwe forbadhim, becausehe followsnotwithus. 50And
Jesus said to him, Forbid [him] not, for he that is not against you is for you. 51And it came to
pass when the days of his receiving upwere fulfilled, that he stedfastly set his face to go to
Jerusalem. 52Andhe sentmessengers before his face. And having gone they entered into a
village of the Samaritans that they might make ready for him. 53And they did not receive
him, because his face was [turned as] going to Jerusalem. 54And his disciples James and
John seeing [it] said, Lord, wilt thou that we speak [that] fire come down from heaven and
consume them, as also Elias did? 55But turning he rebuked them [and said, Ye knownot of
what spirit ye are]. 56And theywent to another village. 57And it came to pass as theywent
in the way, one said to him, I will follow thee wheresoever thou goest, Lord. 58And Jesus
said to him, The foxes have holes and the birds of the heaven roosting-places, but the Son
of man has not where he may lay his head. 59And he said to another, Follow me. But he
said, Lord, allowme to go first and burymy father. 60But Jesus said to him, Suffer the dead
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to bury their owndead, but do thou go and announce the kingdomof °God. 61Andanother
also said, Iwill follow thee, Lord, but first allowme to bid adieu to those atmyhouse. 62But
Jesus said to him, No one having laid his hand on [the] plough and looking back is fit for
the kingdom of °God.

10
1Now after these things the Lord appointed seventy others also, and sent them two and

two before his face into every city and place where he himself was about to come. 2And
he said to them, The harvest indeed [is] great, but the workmen few; supplicate therefore
the Lord of the harvest that hemay send outworkmen into his harvest. 3Go: behold I send
you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. 4 Carry neither purse nor scrip nor sandals,
and salute no one on the way. 5And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say, Peace to this
house. 6And if a sonofpeacebe there, yourpeace shall rest upon it; but if not it shall turn to
you again. 7And in the samehouse abide, eating anddrinking such things as theyhave; for
theworkman isworthyofhishire. Removenot fromhouse tohouse. 8And intowhatsoever
city ye may enter and they receive you, eat what is set before you, 9 and heal the sick in it,
and say to them, The kingdom of °God is come nigh to you. 10But into whatsoever city ye
may have entered and they do not receive you, go out into its streets and say, 11 Even the
dust of your city, which cleaves to us on the feet, do we shake off against you; but know
this, that the kingdom of °God is come nigh. 12 I say to you that it shall be more tolerable
for Sodom in that day than for that city. 13Woe to thee, Chorazin! woe to thee, Bethsaida!
for if theworks of powerwhich have taken place in you had taken place in Tyre and Sidon,
they had long ago repented, sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 14But it shall bemore tolerable
for Tyre and Sidon in the judgment than for you. 15And thou, Capernaum, who hast been
raised up to heaven, shalt be brought down even to hades. 16He that hears you hears me;
and he that rejects you rejects me; and he that rejects me rejects him that sent me. 17And
the seventy returnedwith joy, saying, Lord, even the demons are subject to us through thy
name. 18And he said to them, I beheld Satan as lightning falling out of heaven. 19Behold, I
give you the power of treading upon serpents and scorpions and over all the power of the
enemy, and nothing shall in anywise injure you. 20 Yet in this rejoice not, that the spirits
are subjected to you, but rejoice that your names arewritten in the heavens. 21 In the same
hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit and said, I praise thee, Father, Lord of the heaven and of the
earth, that thou hast hid these things from wise and prudent, and hast revealed them to
babes: yea, Father, for thus has it been well-pleasing in thy sight. 22All things have been
delivered to me by my Father, and no one knows who the Son is but the Father, and who
the Father is but the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son is pleased to reveal [him]. 23And
having turned to the disciples privately he said, Blessed are the eyes which see the things
that ye see. 24For I say to you that many prophets and kings have desired to see the things
which ye behold, and did not see [them]; and to hear the things which ye hear, and did not
hear [them]. 25And behold, a certain lawyer stood up tempting him, and saying, Teacher,
having done what, shall I inherit life eternal? 26And he said to him,What is written in the
law? howreadest thou? 27Butheanswering said, Thoushalt love theLord thy °Godwithall
thyheart, andwith all thy soul, andwith all thy strength, andwith all thine understanding;
and thy neighbour as thyself. 28 And he said to him, Thou hast answered right: this do
and thou shalt live. 29 But he, desirous of justifying himself, said to Jesus, And who is my
neighbour? 30And Jesus replying said, A certainmandescended from Jerusalem to Jericho
and fell into [the hands of] robbers, who also, having stripped him and inflicted wounds,
went away leaving him in a half-dead state. 31And a certain priest happened to go down
thatway, andseeinghim, passedonon theopposite side; 32and in likemanneralsoaLevite,
being at the spot, came and looked [at him] and passed on on the opposite side. 33 But a
certainSamaritan journeying came tohim, and seeing [him],wasmovedwith compassion,
34and cameup [to him] and bounduphiswounds, pouring in oil andwine; andhaving put
him on his own beast, took him to [the] inn and took care of him. 35And on themorrow [as
he left], taking out two denarii he gave them to the innkeeper, and said to him, Take care
of him, and whatsoever thou shalt expendmore, Iwill render to thee onmy coming back.
36Which [now] of these three seems to thee to have been neighbour of him who fell into
[the hands of] the robbers? 37And he said, He that shewed him mercy. And Jesus said to
him, Go, and do thou likewise. 38And it came to pass as they went that he entered into a
certainvillage; anda certainwoman,Marthabyname, receivedhim intoherhouse. 39And
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she had a sister calledMary, who also, having sat down at the feet of Jesus was listening to
his word. 40NowMarthawas distractedwithmuch serving, and coming up she said, Lord,
dost thou not care that my sister has left me to serve alone? Speak to her therefore that
she may help me. 41But Jesus answering said to her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and
troubledaboutmany things; 42but there is needof one, andMaryhas chosen the goodpart,
the which shall not be taken from her.

11
1 And it came to pass as he was in a certain place praying, when he ceased, one of his

disciples said to him, Lord, teach us to pray, even as John also taught his disciples. 2And he
said to them, When ye pray, say, Father, thy name be hallowed; thy kingdom come; 3 give
us our needed bread for each day; 4 and remit us our sins, for we also remit to every one
indebted to us; and lead us not into temptation. 5 And he said to them, Who among you
shall have a friend, and shall go to him at midnight and say to him, Friend, let me have
three loaves, 6 since a friend of mine on a journey is come to me, and I have nothing to set
before him; 7 and he within answering should say, Do not disturb me; the door is already
shut, and my children are with me in bed; I cannot rise up to give [it] thee? 8— I say to
you, Although he will not get up and give [them] to him because he is his friend, because
of his shamelessness, at any rate, he will rise and give him as many as he wants. 9 And
I say to you, Ask, and it shall be given to you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall
be opened to you. 10 For every one that asks receives; and he that seeks finds; and to him
that knocks it will be opened. 11But of whom of you that is a father shall a son ask bread,
and [the father] shall give him a stone? or also a fish, and instead of a fish shall give him
a serpent? 12 or if also he shall ask an egg, shall give him a scorpion? 13 If therefore ye,
being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, howmuch rather shall the Father
who is of heaven give [the] Holy Spirit to them that ask him? 14And he was casting out a
demon, and it was dumb; and it came to pass, the demon being gone out, the dumb [man]
spoke. And the crowds wondered. 15 But some from among them said, By Beelzebub the
prince of the demons casts he out demons. 16Andothers tempting [him] sought fromhima
sign out of heaven. 17Buthe, knowing their thoughts, said to them, Every kingdomdivided
against itself is brought to desolation: and a house set against a house falls; 18 and if also
Satan is divided against himself, how shall his kingdom subsist? because ye say that I cast
out demons by Beelzebub. 19But if I by Beelzebub cast out demons, your sons— by whom
do they cast [them] out? For this reason they shall be your judges. 20But if by the finger of
°God I cast out demons, then the kingdom of °God is come upon you. 21When the strong
[man] armed keeps his own house, his goods are in peace; 22 but when the stronger than
he coming upon [him] overcomes him, he takes away his panoply inwhich he trusted, and
hewill divide the spoil [he has taken] fromhim. 23He that is notwithme is againstme, and
he that gathers not with me scatters. 24When the unclean spirit has gone out of the man,
he goes through dry places seeking rest; and not finding [any] he says, I will return to my
house whence I came out. 25And having come, he finds it swept and adorned. 26 Then he
goes and takes seven other spirits worse than himself, and entering in, they dwell there;
and the last condition of that man becomes worse than the first. 27And it came to pass as
he spake these things, a certain woman, lifting up her voice out of the crowd, said to him,
Blessed is the womb that has borne thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked. 28But he
said, Yea rather, blessed are they who hear the word of °God and keep [it]. 29 But as the
crowds thronged together, he began to say, This generation is awicked generation: it seeks
a sign, and a sign shall not be given to it but the sign of Jonas. 30 For as Jonas was a sign
to the Ninevites, thus shall also the Son of man be to this generation. 31 A queen of the
south shall rise up in the judgment with the men of this generation, and shall condemn
them: for she came from the ends of the earth to hear thewisdomof Solomon; and behold,
more than Solomon is here. 32Men of Nineveh shall stand up in the judgment with this
generation, and shall condemn it: for they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and behold,
more than Jonas is here. 33 But no one having lit a lamp sets it in secret, nor under the
corn-measure, but on the lamp-stand, that theywho enter inmay see the light. 34The lamp
of the body is thine eye: when thine eye is simple, thy whole body also is light; but when
it is wicked, thy body also is dark. 35 See therefore that the light which is in thee be not
darkness. 36 If therefore thy whole body [is] light, not having any part dark, it shall be all
light aswhen the lamp lights theewith its brightness. 37But as he spoke, a certain Pharisee
asked him that he would dine with him; and entering in he placed himself at table. 38But
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the Pharisee seeing [it] wondered that he had not first washed before dinner. 39 But the
Lord said to him, Now do ye Pharisees cleanse the outside of the cup and of the dish, but
your inward [parts] are full of plunder andwickedness. 40Fools, has not hewho hasmade
the outside made the inside also? 41But rather give alms of what ye have, and behold, all
things are clean to you. 42 But woe unto you, Pharisees, for ye pay tithes of mint and rue
and every herb, and pass by the judgment and the love of °God: these ye ought to have
done, and not have left those aside. 43Woe unto you, Pharisees, for ye love the first seat
in the synagogues and salutations in the market-places. 44Woe unto you, for ye are as the
sepulchres which appear not, and the men walking over them do not know [it]. 45 And
one of the doctors of the law answering says to him, Teacher, in saying these things thou
insultest us also. 46And he said, To you also woe, doctors of the law, for ye lay upon men
burdens heavy to bear, and yourselves do not touch the burdens with one of your fingers.
47Woe unto you, for ye build the sepulchres of the prophets, but your fathers killed them.
48Ye bearwitness then, and consent to theworks of your fathers; for they killed them, and
yebuild [their sepulchres]. 49For this reasonalso thewisdomof °Godhas said, Iwill send to
themprophets andapostles, andof these shall theykill anddriveoutbypersecution, 50 that
the blood of all the prophets which has been poured out from the foundation of the world
may be required of this generation, 51 from the blood of Abel to the blood of Zacharias,
who perished between the altar and the house; yea, I say to you, it shall be required of
this generation. 52Woe unto you, the doctors of the law, for ye have taken away the key
of knowledge; yourselves have not entered in, and those who were entering in ye have
hindered. 53 And as he said these things to them, the scribes and the Pharisees began to
press himurgently, and tomake him speak ofmany things; 54watching him, [and seeking]
to catch something out of his mouth, [that theymight accuse him].

12
1 In those [times], the myriads of the crowd being gathered together, so that they trod

one on another, he began to say to his disciples first, Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,
which ishypocrisy; 2but there isnothingcoveredupwhichshallnotberevealed, nor secret
that shall not be known; 3 therefore whatever ye have said in the darkness shall be heard
in the light, and what ye have spoken in the ear in chambers shall be proclaimed upon
the housetops. 4 But I say to you, my friends, Fear not those who kill the body and after
this have no more that they can do. 5 But I will shew you whom ye shall fear: Fear him
who after he has killed has authority to cast into hell; yea, I say to you, Fear him. 6 Are
not five sparrows sold for two assaria? and one of them is not forgotten before °God. 7But
even the hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear not therefore, ye are better thanmany
sparrows. 8But I say to you, Whosoever shall confess me before men, the Son of man will
confess him also before the angels of °God; 9but he that shall have denied me before men
shall be denied before the angels of °God; 10andwhoever shall say a word against the Son
of man it shall be forgiven him; but to him that speaks injuriously against the Holy Spirit
it shall not be forgiven. 11But when they bring you before the synagogues and rulers and
the authorities, be not careful how or what ye shall answer, or what ye shall say; 12 for
the Holy Spirit shall teach you in the hour itself what should be said. 13 And a person
said to him out of the crowd, Teacher, speak to my brother to divide the inheritance with
me. 14 But he said to him, Man, who established me [as] a judge or a divider over you?
15 And he said to them, Take heed and keep yourselves from all covetousness, for [it is]
not because a man is in abundance [that] his life is in his possessions. 16And he spoke a
parable to them, saying, The land of a certain rich man brought forth abundantly. 17And
he reasoned within himself saying, What shall I do? for I have not [a place] where I shall
lay up my fruits. 18 And he said, This will I do: I will take away my granaries and build
greater, and there I will lay up all my produce and my good things; 19 and I will say to my
soul, Soul, thou hast much good things laid by for many years; repose thyself, eat, drink,
be merry. 20 But °God said to him, Fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee; and
whose shall be what thou hast prepared? 21 Thus is he who lays up treasure for himself,
and is not rich toward °God. 22And he said to his disciples, For this cause I say unto you,
Be not careful for life, what ye shall eat, nor for the body, what ye shall put on. 23 The life
is more than food, and the body than raiment. 24 Consider the ravens, that they sow not
nor reap; which have neither storehouse nor granary; and °God feeds them. How much
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better are ye than the birds? 25 But which of you by being careful can add to his stature
one cubit? 26 If therefore ye cannot [do] even what is least, why are ye careful about the
rest? 27 Consider the lilies how they grow: they neither toil nor spin; but I say unto you,
Not even Solomon in all his glory was clothed as one of these. 28But if °God thus clothe the
grass, which to-day is in the field and to-morrow is cast into [the] oven, howmuch rather
you, O ye of little faith? 29And ye, seek not what ye shall eat or what ye shall drink, and be
not in anxiety; 30 for all these things do the nations of theworld seek after, and your Father
knows that yehaveneedof these things; 31but seekhis kingdom, and [all] these things shall
be added to you. 32Fear not, little flock, for it has been the good pleasure of your Father to
give you the kingdom. 33 Sell what ye possess and give alms; make to yourselves purses
which do not grow old, a treasure which does not fail in the heavens, where thief does not
draw near nor moth destroy. 34 For where your treasure is, there also will your heart be.
35 Let your loins be girded about, and lamps burning; 36 and ye like men who wait their
own lord whenever hemay leave the wedding, that when he comes and knocks, theymay
open to him immediately. 37Blessed are those bondmen whom the lord [on] coming shall
find watching; verily I say unto you, that he will gird himself and make them recline at
table, and coming up will serve them. 38And if he come in the second watch, and come in
the third watch, and find [them] thus, blessed are those [bondmen]. 39But this know, that
if the master of the house had known in what hour the thief was coming, he would have
watched, and not have suffered his house to be dug through. 40 And ye therefore, be ye
ready, for in the hour inwhich ye do not think [it], the Son ofman comes. 41And Peter said
to him, Lord, sayest thou this parable to us, or also to all? 42And the Lord said, Who then
is the faithful and prudent steward, whom his lord will set over his household, to give the
measure of corn in season? 43 Blessed is that bondman whom his lord [on] coming shall
find doing thus; 44 verily I say unto you, that he will set him over all that he has. 45 But
if that bondman should say in his heart, My lord delays to come, and begin to beat the
menservants and the maidservants, and to eat and to drink and to be drunken, 46 the lord
of that bondman shall come in a day when he does not expect it, and in an hour he knows
not of, and shall cut him in two and appoint his portion with the unbelievers. 47 But that
bondmanwho knewhis own lord's will, and had not prepared [himself] nor done his will,
shall be beaten with many [stripes]; 48but he who knew [it] not, and did things worthy of
stripes, shall be beaten with few. And to every one to whommuch has been given, much
shall be required fromhim; and towhom [men] have committedmuch, theywill ask from
him themore. 49 I have come to cast afire on the earth; andwhatwill I if already it has been
kindled? 50But I have a baptism to be baptised with, and how am I straitened until it shall
have been accomplished! 51Think ye that I have come to give peace in the earth? Nay, I say
to you, but rather division: 52 for from henceforth there shall be five in one house divided;
three shall be divided against two, and two against three: 53 father against son, and son
against father; mother against daughter, and daughter against mother; a mother-in-law
against her daughter-in-law, and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. 54And he
said also to the crowds, When ye see a cloud rising out of the west, straightway ye say, A
shower is coming; and so it happens. 55 And when [ye see] the south wind blow, ye say,
There will be heat; and it happens. 56Hypocrites, ye know how to judge of the appearance
of the earth and of the heaven; how [is it then that] ye do not discern this time? 57Andwhy
even of yourselves judge ye notwhat is right? 58For as thou goestwith thine adverse party
before a magistrate, strive in the way to be reconciled with him, lest he drag thee away
to the judge, and the judge shall deliver thee to the officer, and the officer cast thee into
prison. 59 I say unto thee, Thou shalt in no wise come out thence until thou hast paid the
very last mite.

13
1Now at the same time there were present some who told him of the Galileans whose

blood Pilatemingledwith [that of] their sacrifices. 2Andhe answering said to them, Think
ye that these Galileans were sinners beyond all the Galileans because they suffered such
things? 3No, I say to you, but if ye repent not, ye shall all perish in the same manner. 4Or
those eighteen on whom the tower in Siloam fell and killed them, think ye that theywere
debtors beyond all the men who dwell in Jerusalem? 5No, I say to you, but if ye repent
not, ye shall all perish in like manner. 6And he spoke this parable: A certain [man] had a
fig-tree planted in his vineyard, and he came seeking fruit upon it and did not find [any].
7 And he said to the vinedresser, Behold, [these] three years I come seeking fruit on this
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fig-tree and find none: cut it down; why does it also render the ground useless? 8 But he
answering says to him, Sir, let it alone for this year also, until I shall dig about it and put
dung, 9and if it shall bear fruit— but if not, after that thou shalt cut it down. 10And hewas
teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath. 11And lo, [there was] a woman having
a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and she was bent together and wholly unable to lift
her head up. 12 And Jesus, seeing her, called to [her], and said to her, Woman, thou art
loosed from thine infirmity. 13And he laid his hands upon her; and immediately she was
made straight, and glorified °God. 14 But the ruler of the synagogue, indignant because
Jesus healed on the sabbath, answering said to the crowd, There are six days in which
[people] ought towork; in these therefore come andbe healed, andnot on the sabbath day.
15The Lord therefore answered him and said, Hypocrites! does not each one of you on the
sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the manger and leading [it] away, water [it]? 16And
this [woman], who is a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan has bound, lo, [these] eighteen
years, ought shenot to be loosed from this bondon the sabbathday? 17Andashe said these
things, all who were opposed to him were ashamed; and all the crowd rejoiced at all the
glorious things which were being done by him. 18And he said, To what is the kingdom of
°God like? and to what shall I liken it? 19 It is like a grain of mustard [seed] which a man
took and cast into his garden; and it grew and became a great tree, and the birds of heaven
lodged in its branches. 20 And again he said, To what shall I liken the kingdom of °God?
21 It is like leaven, which a woman took and hid in threemeasures of meal until the whole
was leavened. 22 And he went through one city and village after another, teaching, and
journeying to Jerusalem. 23And one said to him, Sir, [are] such as are to be saved few in
number? But he said unto them, 24Strive with earnestness to enter in through the narrow
door, for many, I say to you, will seek to enter in andwill not be able. 25From the time that
themaster of the house shall have risen up and shall have shut the door, and ye shall begin
to standwithout and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, open to us; and he answering shall
say to you, I know you not whence ye are: 26 then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten in
thy presence and drunk, and thou hast taught in our streets; 27 and he shall say, I tell you,
I do not know you whence ye are; depart from me, all [ye] workers of iniquity. 28 There
shall be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham and Isaac and
Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of °God, but yourselves cast out. 29 And they
shall come fromeast andwest, and fromnorth and south, and shall lie downat table in the
kingdom of °God. 30And behold, there are last who shall be first, and there are first who
shall be last. 31 The same hour certain Pharisees came up, saying to him, Get out, and go
hence, for Herod is desirous to kill thee. 32And he said to them, Go, tell that fox, Behold,
I cast out demons and accomplish cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third [day] I am
perfected; 33 but I must needs walk to-day and to-morrow and the [day] following, for it
must not be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 34 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the [city] that
kills the prophets and stones those that are sent unto her, howoftenwould I have gathered
thy children together, as a hen her brood under her wings, and ye would not. 35 Behold,
your house is left unto you; and I say unto you, that ye shall not see me until it come that
ye say, Blessed [is] he that comes in the name of [the] Lord.

14
1 And it came to pass, as he went into the house of one of the rulers, [who was] of the

Pharisees, to eat bread on [the] sabbath, that theywerewatching him. 2And behold, there
was a certain dropsical [man] before him. 3And Jesus answering spoke unto the doctors
of the law and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath? 4But they were silent.
And taking him he healed him and let him go. 5And answering he said to them, Of which
of you shall an ass or ox fall into a well, that he does not straightway pull him up on the
sabbath day? 6 And they were not able to answer him to these things. 7 And he spoke a
parable to those thatwere invited, remarking how they chose out the first places, saying to
them, 8When thou art invited by any one to a wedding, do not lay thyself down in the first
place at table, lest perhaps a more honourable than thou be invited by him, 9 and he who
invited thee and him come and say to thee, Give place to this [man], and then thou begin
with shame to take the last place. 10 But when thou hast been invited, go and put thyself
down in the lastplace, thatwhenhewhohas invited theecomes, hemaysay to thee, Friend,
go up higher: then shalt thou have honour before all that are lying at tablewith thee; 11 for
every one that exalts himself shall be abased, and he that abases himself shall be exalted.
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12And he said also to him that had invited him, When thou makest a dinner or a supper,
call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinsfolk, nor rich neighbours, lest it may be
they also should invite thee in return, and a recompense be made thee. 13But when thou
makest a feast, call poor, crippled, lame, blind: 14 and thou shalt be blessed; for they have
not [the means] to recompense thee; for it shall be recompensed thee in the resurrection
of the just. 15And one of those that were lying at table with [them], hearing these things,
said to him, Blessed [is] he who shall eat bread in the kingdom of °God. 16And he said to
him, A certain man made a great supper and invited many. 17And he sent his bondman
at the hour of supper to say to those who were invited, Come, for already all things are
ready. 18And all began, without exception, to excuse themselves. The first said to him, I
have bought land, and I must go out and see it; I pray thee hold me for excused. 19 And
another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them; I pray thee hold me
for excused. 20And another said, I havemarried awife, and on this account I cannot come.
21And the bondman came up and brought back word of these things to his lord. Then the
master of thehouse, in anger, said tohis bondman, Goout quickly into the streets and lanes
of the city, and bring here the poor and crippled and lame and blind. 22And the bondman
said, Sir, it is done as thou hast commanded, and there is still room. 23And the lord said to
the bondman, Go out into the ways and fences and compel to come in, that my house may
be filled; 24 for I say to you, that not one of those men who were invited shall taste of my
supper. 25And great crowds went with him; and, turning round, he said to them, 26 If any
mancome tome, and shall not hate his own father andmother, andwife, and children, and
brothers, and sisters, yea, and his own life too, he cannot be my disciple; 27 and whoever
does not carry his cross and come after me cannot be my disciple. 28 For which of you,
desirous of building a tower, does not first sit down and count the cost, if he have what [is
needed] to complete it; 29 in order that, having laid the foundation of it, and not being able
to finish it, all who see it do not begin to mock at him, 30 saying, This man began to build
andwas not able to finish? 31Orwhat king, going onhisway to engage inwarwith another
king, doesnot, sittingdownfirst, take counselwhetherhe is ablewith ten thousand tomeet
him coming against himwith twenty thousand? 32and if not, while he is yet far off, having
sent an embassy, he asks for terms of peace. 33 Thus then every one of you who forsakes
not all that is his own cannot be my disciple. 34 Salt [then] [is] good, but if the salt also has
become savourless, wherewith shall it be seasoned? 35 It is proper neither for land nor for
dung; it is cast out. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

15
1And all the tax-gatherers and the sinners were coming near to him to hear him; 2 and

thePharisees and the scribesmurmured, saying, This [man] receives sinners andeatswith
them. 3And he spoke to them this parable, saying, 4What man of you having a hundred
sheep, and having lost one of them, does not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness
and go after that which is lost, until he find it? 5 and having found it, he lays it upon his
own shoulders, rejoicing; 6 and being come to the house, calls together the friends and
the neighbours, saying to them, Rejoice with me, for I have found my lost sheep. 7 I say
unto you, that thus there shall be joy in heaven for one repenting sinner, [more] than for
ninety and nine righteous who have no need of repentance. 8Or, what woman having ten
drachmas, if she lose one drachma, does not light a lamp and sweep the house and seek
carefully till shefind it? 9andhaving found it she calls together the friendsandneighbours,
saying, Rejoice with me, for I have found the drachmawhich I had lost. 10Thus, I say unto
you, there is joybefore the angels of °God for one repenting sinner. 11Andhe said, A certain
manhad two sons; 12and the younger of themsaid tohis father, Father, give tome the share
of the property that falls [tome]. And he divided to themwhat hewas possessed of. 13And
afternotmanydays theyounger songatheringall togetherwent away intoa countrya long
way off, and there dissipated his property, living in debauchery. 14But when he had spent
all therearoseaviolent famine throughout that country, andhebegan tobe inwant. 15And
he went and joined himself to one of the citizens of that country, and he sent him into his
fields to feed swine. 16And he longed to fill his belly with the husks which the swine were
eating; andnoonegave tohim. 17Andcoming tohimself, he said,Howmanyhiredservants
of my father's have abundance of bread, and I perish here by famine. 18 I will rise up and
go tomy father, and Iwill say to him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and before thee;
19 I am no longerworthy to be called thy son: makeme as one of thy hired servants. 20And
he rose up and went to his own father. But while he was yet a long way off, his father saw
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him, and was moved with compassion, and ran, and fell upon his neck, and covered him
with kisses. 21 And the son said to him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and before
thee; I am no longer worthy to be called thy son. 22 But the father said to his bondmen,
Bring out the best robe and clothe him in [it], and put a ring on his hand and sandals on
his feet; 23 and bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and make merry: 24 for this
my son was dead and has come to life, was lost and has been found. And they began to
makemerry. 25And his elder sonwas in the field; and as, coming [up], he drew nigh to the
house, he heard music and dancing. 26And having called one of the servants, he inquired
what these things might be. 27And he said to him, Thy brother is come, and thy father has
killed the fatted calf becausehehas receivedhimsafeandwell. 28Buthebecameangryand
would not go in. And his fatherwent out and besought him. 29But he answering said to his
father, Behold, somany years I serve thee, and never have I transgressed a commandment
of thine; and to me hast thou never given a kid that I might make merry with my friends:
30but when this thy son, who has devoured thy substance with harlots, is come, thou hast
killed for him the fatted calf. 31 But he said to him, Child, thou art ever with me, and all
that ismine is thine. 32But it was right tomakemerry and rejoice, because this thy brother
was dead and has come to life again, and was lost and has been found.

16
1 And he said also to [his] disciples, There was a certain rich man who had a steward,

and hewas accused to him as wasting his goods. 2And having called him, he said to him,
What [is] this that I hear of thee? give the reckoning of thy stewardship, for thou canst be
no longer steward. 3And the steward said within himself, What shall I do; for my lord is
taking the stewardship fromme? I am not able to dig; I am ashamed to beg. 4 I knowwhat
I will do, that when I shall have been removed from the stewardship I may be received
into their houses. 5And having called to [him] each one of the debtors of his own lord, he
said to the first, How much owest thou to my lord? 6And he said, A hundred baths of oil.
And he said to him, Take thywriting and sit down quickly andwrite fifty. 7Then he said to
another, And thou, howmuch dost thou owe? And he said, A hundred cors of wheat. And
he says to him, Take thy writing and write eighty. 8And the lord praised the unrighteous
steward because he had done prudently. For the sons of this world are, for their own
generation, more prudent than the sons of light. 9 And I say to you, Make to yourselves
friends with the mammon of unrighteousness, that when it fails ye may be received into
the eternal tabernacles. 10He that is faithful in the least is faithful also in much; and he
that is unrighteous in the least is unrighteous also in much. 11 If therefore ye have not
been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who shall entrust to you the true? 12 and if ye
have not been faithful in that which is another's, who shall give to you your own? 13No
servant can serve twomasters, for either hewill hate the one andwill love the other, or he
will cleave to the one and despise the other. Ye cannot serve °God and mammon. 14And
the Pharisees also, who were covetous, heard all these things, andmocked him. 15And he
said to them,Ye are theywho justify themselves beforemen, but °God knows your hearts;
for what amongst men is highly thought of is an abomination before °God. 16The law and
the prophets [were] until John: from that time the glad tidings of the kingdom of °God are
announced, and every one forces his way into it. 17But it is easier that the heaven and the
earth should pass away than that one tittle of the law should fail. 18 Every one who puts
away his wife andmarries another commits adultery; and every one thatmarries one put
away from a husband commits adultery. 19Now there was a rich man and he was clothed
in purple and fine linen, making good cheer in splendour every day. 20 And [there was]
a poor man, by name Lazarus, [who] was laid at his gateway full of sores, 21 and desiring
to be filled with the crumbs which fell from the table of the rich man; but the dogs also
coming licked his sores. 22 And it came to pass that the poor man died, and that he was
carried away by the angels into the bosom of Abraham. And the rich man also died and
was buried. 23And in hades lifting up his eyes, being in torments, he sees Abraham afar
off, andLazarus inhisbosom. 24Andhecryingout said, FatherAbraham, have compassion
onme, and send Lazarus that hemay dip the tip of his finger inwater and coolmy tongue,
for I am suffering in this flame. 25But Abraham said, Child, recollect that thou hast fully
received thy good things in thy lifetime, and likewise Lazarus evil things. But now he is
comforted here, and thou art in suffering. 26 And besides all this, between us and you a
great chasm is fixed, so that thosewho desire to pass hence to you cannot, nor do theywho
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[desire to cross] from there pass over unto us. 27And he said, I beseech thee then, father,
that thouwouldest send him to the house ofmy father, 28 for I have five brothers, so that he
may earnestly testify to them, that they also may not come to this place of torment. 29But
Abraham says to him, They have Moses and the prophets: let them hear them. 30 But he
said, Nay, father Abraham, but if one from the dead should go to them, they will repent.
31And he said to him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, not even if one rise from
among [the] dead will they be persuaded.

17
1 And he said to his disciples, It cannot be but that offences come, but woe [to him] by

whom they come! 2 It would be [more] profitable for him if amillstonewere hanged about
his neck and he cast into the sea, than that he should be a snare to one of these little ones.
3 Take heed to yourselves: if thy brother should sin, rebuke him; and if he should repent,
forgive him. 4 And if he should sin against thee seven times in the day, and seven times
should return to thee, saying, I repent, thou shalt forgive him. 5And the apostles said to the
Lord, Givemore faith to us. 6But the Lord said, If ye have faith as a grain ofmustard [seed],
ye had said to this sycamine tree, Be thou rooted up, and be thou planted in the sea, and it
wouldhave obeyed you. 7Butwhich of you [is there]who, having abondmanploughing or
shepherding, when he comes in out of the field, will say, Come and lie down immediately
to table? 8Butwill he not say to him, Preparewhat I shall sup on, and gird thyself and serve
me that Imay eat and drink; and after that thou shalt eat and drink? 9 Is he thankful to the
bondman because he has done what was ordered? I judge not. 10 Thus ye also, when ye
shall have done all things that have been ordered you, say,We are unprofitable bondmen;
we have done what it was our duty to do. 11 And it came to pass as he was going up to
Jerusalem, that he passed through the midst of Samaria and Galilee. 12And as he entered
into a certain village ten leprous men met him, who stood afar off. 13 And they lifted up
[their] voice saying, Jesus, Master, have compassion on us. 14And seeing [them] he said to
them, Go, shew yourselves to the priests. And it came to pass as theywere going theywere
cleansed. 15And one of them, seeing that he was cured, turned back, glorifying °God with
a loud voice, 16and fell on [his] face at his feet giving him thanks: andhewas a Samaritan.
17And Jesus answering said, Were not the ten cleansed? but the nine, where [are they]?
18 There have not been found to return and give glory to °God save this stranger. 19 And
he said to him, Rise up and go thy way: thy faith has made thee well. 20And having been
asked by the Pharisees,When is the kingdomof °God coming? he answered themand said,
The kingdom of °God does not comewith observation; 21nor shall they say, Lo here, or, Lo
there; for behold, the kingdomof °God is in themidst of you. 22Andhe said to the disciples,
Days are coming, when ye shall desire to see one of the days of the Son of man, and shall
not see [it]. 23 And they will say to you, Lo here, or Lo there; go not, nor follow [them].
24 For as the lightning shines which lightens from [one end] under heaven to [the other
end] under heaven, thus shall the Son ofmanbe in his day. 25But first hemust suffermany
things and be rejected of this generation. 26 And as it took place in the days of Noe, thus
also shall it be in the days of the Son of man: 27 they ate, they drank, they married, they
were given in marriage, until the day that Noe entered into the ark, and the flood came
and destroyed all [of them]; 28and in likemanner as took place in the days of Lot: they ate,
they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they builded; 29 but on the day that Lot
went out from Sodom, it rained fire and sulphur fromheaven, and destroyed all [of them]:
30 after this [manner] shall it be in the day that the Son of man is revealed. 31 In that day,
he who shall be on the housetop, and his stuff in the house, let him not go down to take it
away; and he that is in the field, let him likewise not return back. 32Remember the wife of
Lot. 33Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it, and whosoever shall lose it shall
preserve it. 34 I say to you, In that night there shall be two [men] upon one bed; one shall
be seized and the other shall be let go. 35Two [women] shall be grinding together; the one
shall be seized and the other shall be let go. 36 [Twomen shall be in the field; the one shall
be seized and the other let go.] 37And answering they say to him, Where, Lord? And he
said to them,Where the body [is], there the eagles will be gathered together.

18
1Andhe spokealso aparable to them to thepurport that they should alwaysprayandnot

faint, 2 saying, There was a judge in a city, not fearing °God and not respecting man: 3 and
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there was a widow in that city, and she came to him, saying, Avenge me of mine adverse
party. 4And he would not for a time; but afterwards he said within himself, If even I fear
not °God and respect not man, 5 at any rate because this widow annoys me I will avenge
her, that she may not by perpetually coming completely harass me. 6 And the Lord said,
Hear what the unjust judge says. 7 And shall not °God at all avenge his elect, who cry to
him day and night, and he bears long as to them? 8 I say unto you that hewill avenge them
speedily. But when the Son ofman comes, shall he indeed find faith on the earth? 9And he
spoke also to some, who trusted in themselves that theywere righteous andmade nothing
of all the rest [of men], this parable: 10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; the one
a Pharisee, and the other a tax-gatherer. 11The Pharisee, standing, prayed thus to himself:
°God, I thank thee that I am not as the rest of men, rapacious, unjust, adulterers, or even
as this tax-gatherer. 12 I fast twice in the week, I tithe everything I gain. 13 And the tax-
gatherer, standing afar off, would not lift up even his eyes to heaven, but smote upon his
breast, saying, O °God, have compassion on me, the sinner. 14 I say unto you, This [man]
went down to his house justified rather than that [other]. For every onewho exalts himself
shall behumbled, andhe that humbles himself shall be exalted. 15And theybrought tohim
also infants that he might touch them, but the disciples when they saw [it] rebuked them.
16But Jesus calling themto [him] said, Suffer little children to come tome, anddonot forbid
them, for of such is the kingdomof °God. 17Verily I say to you,Whosoever shall not receive
the kingdom of °God as a little child shall in no wise enter therein. 18And a certain ruler
asked him saying, Good teacher, having done what, shall I inherit eternal life? 19But Jesus
said to him,Why callest thoume good? There is none good but one, °God. 20Thou knowest
the commandments: Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false
witness, Honour thy father and thy mother. 21 And he said, All these things have I kept
from my youth. 22And when Jesus had heard this, he said to him, One thing is lacking to
thee yet: Sell all that thou hast and distribute to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
the heavens, and come, follow me. 23 But when he heard this he became very sorrowful,
for he was very rich. 24But when Jesus saw that he became very sorrowful, he said, How
difficultly shall those who have riches enter into the kingdom of °God; 25 for it is easier for
a camel to enter through a needle's eye than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of
°God. 26And thosewho heard it said, Andwho can be saved? 27But he said, The things that
are impossible withmen are possible with °God. 28And Peter said, Behold,we have left all
things and have followed thee. 29And he said to them, Verily I say to you, There is no one
who has left home, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom of °God's
sake, 30whoshall not receivemanifoldmore at this time, and in the comingage life eternal.
31 And he took the twelve to [him] and said to them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and
all things that are written of the Son of man by the prophets shall be accomplished; 32 for
he shall be delivered up to the nations, and shall be mocked, and insulted, and spit upon.
33And when they have scourged [him] they will kill him; and on the third day he will rise
again. 34 And they understood nothing of these things. And this word was hidden from
them, and they did not knowwhat was said. 35And it came to pass when he came into the
neighbourhood of Jericho, a certain blindman sat by thewayside begging. 36Andwhenhe
heard the crowd passing, he inquired what this might be. 37And they told him that Jesus
theNazaraeanwas passing by. 38Andhe called out saying, Jesus, Son of David, havemercy
on me. 39And those [who were] going before rebuked him that he might be silent; but he
cried out so much the more, Son of David, have mercy on me. 40And Jesus stood still, and
commanded him to be led to him. And when he drew nigh he asked him [saying], 41What
wilt thou that I shall do to thee? And he said, Lord, that I may see. 42And Jesus said to him,
See: thy faith has healed thee. 43 And immediately he saw, and followed him, glorifying
°God. And all the people when they saw [it] gave praise to °God.

19
1And he entered and passed through Jericho. 2And behold, [there was] a man by name

called Zacchaeus, and he was chief tax-gatherer, and he was rich. 3And he sought to see
Jesus who he was: and he could not for the crowd, because he was little in stature. 4And
runningonbefore, hegotup intoa sycamore thathemight seehim, forhewasgoing topass
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that [way]. 5And when he came up to the place, Jesus looked up and saw him, and said to
him, Zacchaeus, make haste and come down, for to-day I must remain in thy house. 6And
hemade haste and came down, and received himwith joy. 7And allmurmuredwhen they
saw [it], saying, Hehas turned in to lodgewith a sinfulman. 8But Zacchaeus stood and said
to theLord, Behold, Lord, thehalf ofmygoods I give to thepoor, and if Ihave takenanything
from anyman by false accusation, I return [him] fourfold. 9And Jesus said to him, To-day
salvation is come to this house, inasmuch as he also is a son of Abraham; 10 for the Son of
man has come to seek and to save that which is lost. 11But as they were listening to these
things, he added and spake a parable, because he was near to Jerusalem and they thought
that the kingdom of °God was about to be immediately manifested. 12He said therefore,
A certain high-born man went to a distant country to receive for himself a kingdom and
return. 13And having called his own ten bondmen, he gave to them tenminas, and said to
them, Trade while I am coming. 14 But his citizens hated him, and sent an embassy after
him, saying, Wewill not that this [man] should reign over us. 15And it came to pass on his
arrival back again, having received the kingdom, that he desired these bondmen towhom
he gave the money to be called to him, in order that he might know what every one had
gained by trading. 16And the first came up, saying, [My] Lord, thy mina has produced ten
minas. 17 And he said to him, Well [done], thou good bondman; because thou hast been
faithful in that which is least, be thou in authority over ten cities. 18And the second came,
saying, [My] Lord, thymina hasmade fiveminas. 19And he said also to this one, And thou,
be over five cities. 20And another came, saying, [My] Lord, lo, [there is] thy mina, which I
have kept laid up in a towel. 21For I feared thee because thou art a harshman: thou takest
upwhat thou hast not laid down, and thou reapest what thou hast not sowed. 22He says to
him, Out of thymouth will I judge thee, wicked bondman: thou knewest that I am a harsh
man, taking upwhat I have not laid down and reaping what I have not sowed. 23Andwhy
didst thou not give my money to [the] bank; and I should have received it, at my coming,
with interest? 24And he said to those that stood by, Take fromhim themina and give [it] to
himwhohas the tenminas. 25And they said tohim, Lord, hehas tenminas. 26For I sayunto
you, that to every one that has shall be given; but fromhim that hasnot, that evenwhichhe
has shall be taken from him. 27Moreover those mine enemies, who would not [have] me
to reign over them, bring them here and slay [them] before me. 28And having said these
things, he went on before, going up to Jerusalem. 29And it came to pass as he drew near
to Bethphage and Bethany at themountain called [themount] of Olives, he sent two of his
disciples, 30 saying, Go into the village over against [you], inwhich yewill find, on entering
it, a colt tied up, onwhich no [child] of man ever sat at any time: loose it and lead it [here].
31And if any one ask you, Why do ye loose [it]? thus shall ye say to him, Because the Lord
has need of it. 32And they that were sent, having gone their way, found as he had said to
them. 33And as they were loosing the colt, its masters said to them,Why loose ye the colt?
34And they said, Because the Lord has need of it. 35And they led it to Jesus; and having cast
their own garments on the colt, they put Jesus on [it]. 36And as hewent, they strewed their
clothes in theway. 37And as he drewnear, already at the descent of themount of Olives, all
the multitude of the disciples began, rejoicing, to praise °God with a loud voice for all the
works of powerwhich they had seen, 38 saying, Blessed the King that comes in the name of
[the] Lord: peace in heaven, and glory in the highest. 39And some of the Pharisees from
the crowd said to him, Teacher, rebuke thy disciples. 40And he answering said to them, I
say unto you, If these shall be silent, the stones will cry out. 41And as he drew near, seeing
the city, he wept over it, 42 saying, If thou hadst known, even thou, even at least in this thy
day, the things that are for thy peace: but now they are hid from thine eyes; 43 for days
shall come upon thee, that thine enemies shall make a palisaded mound about thee, and
shall close thee around, and keep thee in on every side, 44 and shall lay thee even with the
ground, and thy children in thee; and shall not leave in thee a stone upon a stone: because
thou knewest not the season of thy visitation. 45And entering into the temple, he began to
cast out those that sold and bought in it, 46 saying to them, It is written,My house is a house
of prayer, but ye have made it a den of robbers. 47And he was teaching day by day in the
temple: and the chief priests and the scribes and the chief of the people sought to destroy
him, 48and did not findwhat they could do, for all the people hung on him to hear.

20
1 And it came to pass on one of the days, as he was teaching the people in the temple,

and announcing the glad tidings, the chief priests and the scribes with the elders came
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up, 2 and spoke to him saying, Tell us by what authority thou doest these things, or who
is it who has given thee this authority? 3 And he answering said to them, I also will ask
you [one] thing, and tell me: 4 The baptism of John, was it of heaven or of men? 5 And
they reasoned among themselves, saying, If we should say, Of heaven, he will say, Why
have ye not believed him? 6 but if we should say, Of men, the whole people will stone
us, for they are persuaded that John was a prophet. 7 And they answered, they did not
know whence. 8And Jesus said to them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these
things. 9And he began to speak to the people this parable: A man planted a vineyard and
let it out to husbandmen, and left the country for a long time. 10And in the season he sent
to the husbandmen a bondman, that they might give to him of the fruit of the vineyard;
but the husbandmen, having beaten him, sent [him] away empty. 11 And again he sent
another bondman; but they, having beaten him also, and cast insult upon him, sent [him]
away empty. 12And again he sent a third; and they, having wounded him also, cast [him]
out. 13 And the lord of the vineyard said, What shall I do? I will send my beloved son:
perhaps when they see him they will respect [him]. 14 But when the husbandmen saw
him, they reasoned among themselves, saying, This is the heir; [come,] let us kill him, that
the inheritance may become ours. 15And having cast him forth out of the vineyard, they
killed [him]. What therefore shall the lord of the vineyard do to them? 16Hewill come and
destroy those husbandmen, and will give the vineyard to others. And when they heard it
they said, May it never be! 17But he looking at them said, What then is this that is written,
The stone which they that builded rejected, this has become the corner-stone? 18 Every
one falling on this stone shall be broken, but onwhomsoever it shall fall, it shall grind him
to powder. 19And the chief priests and the scribes sought the same hour to lay hands on
him, and they feared the people; for they knew that he had spoken this parable of them.
20And having watched [him], they sent out suborned persons, pretending to be just men,
that theymight take hold of him in [his] language, so that theymight deliver him up to the
power and authority of the governor. 21And they asked him saying, Teacher, we know that
thou sayest and teachest rightly, and acceptest no [man's] person, but teachest with truth
the way of °God: 22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute to Caesar, or not? 23 But perceiving
their deceit he said to them, Why do ye tempt me? 24 Shew me a denarius. Whose image
and superscription has it? And answering they said, Caesar's. 25And he said to them, Pay
therefore what is Caesar's to Caesar, and what is °God's to °God. 26And they were not able
to take hold of him in [his] expressions before the people, and, wondering at his answer,
they were silent. 27And some of the Sadducees, who deny that there is any resurrection,
coming up [to him], 28 demanded of him saying, Teacher, Moses wrote to us, If any one's
brother, who has a wife, die, and he die childless, his brother shall take the wife and raise
up seed to his brother. 29 There were then seven brethren: and the first, having taken a
wife, died childless; 30 and the second [took the woman, and he died childless]; 31 and the
third took her: and in likemanner also the seven left no children and died; 32and last of all
the woman also died. 33 In the resurrection therefore of which of them does she become
wife, for the seven had her aswife? 34And Jesus said to them, The sons of thisworldmarry
and are given inmarriage, 35but they who are counted worthy to have part in that world,
and the resurrection from among [the] dead, neither marry nor are given in marriage;
36 for neither can they die any more, for they are equal to angels, and are sons of °God,
being sons of the resurrection. 37But that the dead rise, evenMoses shewed in [the section
of] the bush, when he called [the] Lord the °God of Abraham and the °God of Isaac and
the °God of Jacob; 38but he is not °God of [the] dead but of [the] living; for all live for him.
39And some of the scribes answering said, Teacher, thou hast well spoken. 40 For they did
not dare any more to ask him anything. 41And he said to them, How do they say that the
Christ is David's son, 42 and David himself says in the book of Psalms, The Lord said to my
Lord, Sit at my right hand 43 until I put thine enemies [as] footstool of thy feet? 44David
therefore calls him Lord, and how is he his son? 45And, as all the peoplewere listening, he
said to his disciples, 46Beware of the scribes, who like towalk about in long robes, andwho
love salutations in the market-places, and first seats in the synagogues, and first places at
suppers; 47who devour the houses of widows, and as a pretext make long prayers. These
shall receive a severer judgment.

21
1 And he looked up and saw the rich casting their gifts into the treasury; 2 but he saw
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also a certain poor widow casting therein two mites. 3And he said, Verily I say unto you,
that this poor widow has cast in more than all; 4 for all these out of their abundance have
cast into the gifts [of °God]; but she out of her need has cast in all the living which she had.
5And as some spoke of the temple, that it was adornedwith goodly stones and consecrated
offerings, he said, 6 [As to] these things which ye are beholding, days are coming in which
there shall not be left stone upon stone which shall not be thrown down. 7And they asked
him saying, Teacher, when then shall these things be; and what [is] the sign when these
things are going to take place? 8And he said, See that ye be not led astray, for many shall
come inmyname, saying, I am [he], and the time is drawnnigh: go ye not [therefore] after
them. 9Andwhen ye shall hear of wars and tumults, be not terrified, for these thingsmust
first take place, but the end is not immediately. 10 Then he said to them, Nation shall rise
up against nation, and kingdom against kingdom; 11 there shall be both great earthquakes
in different places, and famines and pestilences; and there shall be fearful sights and great
signs from heaven. 12But before all these things they shall lay their hands upon you and
persecute you, delivering [you] up to synagogues and prisons, bringing [you] before kings
and governors on account of my name; 13 but it shall turn out to you for a testimony.
14 Settle therefore in your hearts not to meditate beforehand [your] defence, 15 for I will
give youamouthandwisdomwhichall your opposers shall not be able to reply to or resist.
16But yewill be delivered up even by parents and brethren and relations and friends, and
they shall put to death [some] from among you, 17and yewill be hated of all formy name's
sake. 18 And a hair of your head shall in no wise perish. 19 By your patient endurance
gain your souls. 20But when ye see Jerusalem encompassed with armies, then know that
its desolation is drawn nigh. 21 Then let those who are in Judaea flee to the mountains,
and those who are in the midst of it depart out, and those who are in the country not
enter into it; 22 for these are days of avenging, that all the things that are written may be
accomplished. 23But woe to them that are with child and to them who give suck in those
days, for there shall begreatdistressupon the landandwrathupon thispeople. 24And they
shall fall by the edge of the sword, and be led captive into all the nations; and Jerusalem
shall be trodden down of [the] nations until [the] times of [the] nations be fulfilled. 25And
there shall be signs in sun and moon and stars, and upon the earth distress of nations
in perplexity [at] the roar of the sea and rolling waves, 26men ready to die through fear
and expectation of what is coming on the habitable earth, for the powers of the heavens
shall be shaken. 27And then shall they see the Son of man coming in a cloud with power
and great glory. 28 But when these things begin to come to pass, look up and lift up your
heads, because your redemption draws nigh. 29And he spoke a parable to them: Behold
the fig-tree and all the trees; 30when they already sprout, ye know of your own selves,
[on] looking [at them], that already the summer is near. 31 So also ye, when ye see these
things take place, know that the kingdom of °God is near. 32Verily I say unto you, that this
generation shall in no wise pass away until all come to pass. 33 The heaven and the earth
shall pass away, but my words shall in no wise pass away. 34 But take heed to yourselves
lest possibly your hearts be laden with surfeiting and drinking and cares of life, and that
day come upon you suddenly unawares; 35 for as a snare shall it come upon all them that
dwell upon the face of thewhole earth. 36Watch therefore, praying at every season, that ye
may be accounted worthy to escape all these things which are about to come to pass, and
to stand before the Son of man. 37And by day he was teaching in the temple, and by night,
going out, he remained abroad on themountain called [themount] of Olives; 38and all the
people came early in themorning to him in the temple to hear him.

22
1Now the feast of unleavened bread, which [is] called the passover, drew nigh, 2and the

chief priests and the scribes sought how they might kill him; for they feared the people.
3And Satan entered into Judas, who was surnamed Iscariote, being of the number of the
twelve. 4 And he went away and spoke with the chief priests and captains as to how he
should deliver him up to them. 5And they were rejoiced, and agreed to give him money.
6Andhecame toanagreement todo it, andsoughtanopportunity todeliverhimup to them
away from the crowd. 7And the day of unleavened bread came, inwhich the passoverwas
to be killed. 8And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare the passover for us, that
wemay eat [it]. 9But they said to him,Wherewilt thou that we prepare [it]? 10And he said
to them, Behold, as ye enter into the city amanwill meet you, carrying an earthen pitcher
of water; follow him into the house where he goes in; 11 and ye shall say to the master
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of the house, The Teacher says to thee, Where is the guest-chamber where I may eat the
passover with my disciples? 12And hewill shew you a large upper room furnished: there
make ready. 13And having gone they found it as he had said to them; and they prepared
the passover. 14Andwhen the hour was come, he placed himself at table, and the [twelve]
apostles with him. 15And he said to them, With desire I have desired to eat this passover
withyoubefore I suffer. 16For I sayuntoyou, that Iwill not eat anymoreat all of it until it be
fulfilled in thekingdomof °God. 17Andhavingreceivedacup,whenhehadgiven thankshe
said, Take this and divide it among yourselves. 18For I say unto you, that I will not drink at
all of the fruit of the vine until the kingdomof °God come. 19Andhaving taken a loaf, when
he had given thanks, he broke [it], and gave [it] to them, saying, This is my body which is
given for you: this do in remembrance of me. 20 In like manner also the cup, after having
supped, saying, This cup [is] the new covenant in my blood, which is poured out for you.
21Moreover, behold, thehandofhimthatdeliversmeup [is]withmeon the table; 22and the
Sonofman indeed goes as it is determined, butwoeunto thatmanbywhomhe is delivered
up. 23And theybegan toquestion together among themselveswho then it couldbe of them
whowas about to do this. 24And therewas also a strife among themwhich of them should
be held to be [the] greatest. 25Andhe said to them, The kings of the nations rule over them,
and they that exercise authority over themare called benefactors. 26But ye [shall] not [be]
thus; but let the greater among you be as the younger, and the leader as he that serves.
27Forwhich [is] greater, he that is at table or he that serves? [Is] not he that is at table? But
I am in the midst of you as the one that serves. 28 But ye are they who have persevered
with me in my temptations. 29And I appoint unto you, as my Father has appointed unto
me, a kingdom, 30 that yemay eat and drink atmy table inmy kingdom, and sit on thrones
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 31And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan has
demanded to have you, to sift [you] as wheat; 32but I have besought for thee that thy faith
fail not; and thou, when once thou hast been restored, confirm thy brethren. 33 And he
said to him, Lord, with thee I am ready to go both to prison and to death. 34And he said,
I tell thee, Peter, [the] cock shall not crow to-day before that thou shalt thrice deny that
thou knowest me. 35 And he said to them, When I sent you without purse and scrip and
sandals, did ye lack anything? And they said, Nothing. 36He said therefore to them, But
now he that has a purse let him take [it], in like manner also a scrip, and he that has none
let him sell his garment and buy a sword; 37 for I say unto you, that this that iswrittenmust
yet be accomplished in me, And he was reckoned with [the] lawless: for also the things
concerning me have an end. 38And they said, Lord, behold here are two swords. And he
said to them, It is enough. 39And going forth hewent according to his custom to themount
of Olives, and the disciples also followed him. 40And when he was at the place he said to
them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation. 41And hewaswithdrawn from them about a
stone's throw, and having knelt down he prayed, 42 saying, Father, if thou wilt remove this
cup fromme: — but then, not my will, but thine be done. 43And an angel appeared to him
from heaven strengthening him. 44And being in conflict he prayedmore intently. And his
sweat became as great drops of blood, falling down upon the earth. 45And rising up from
his prayer, coming to the disciples, he found them sleeping from grief. 46 And he said to
them, Why sleep ye? rise up and pray that ye enter not into temptation. 47As he was yet
speaking, behold, a crowd, and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went on before
them, and drew near to Jesus to kiss him. 48And Jesus said to him, Judas, deliverest thou
up the Son of man with a kiss? 49And they who were around him, seeing what was going
to follow, said [to him], Lord, shall we smite with [the] sword? 50And a certain one from
among them smote the bondman of the high priest and took off his right ear. 51And Jesus
answering said, Suffer thus far; and having touched his ear, he healed him. 52And Jesus
said to the chief priests and captains of the temple and elders, whowere comeagainst him,
Have ye come out as against a robber with swords and sticks? 53When I was day by day
with you in the temple ye did not stretch out your hands against me; but this is your hour
and the power of darkness. 54And having laid hold on him, they led him [away], and they
led [him] into the house of the high priest. And Peter followed afar off. 55And they having
lit a fire in the midst of the court and sat down together, Peter sat among them. 56And a
certain maid, having seen him sitting by the light, and having fixed her eyes upon him,
said, And this [man] was with him. 57But he denied [him], saying, Woman, I do not know
him. 58And after a short time another seeing him said, And thou art of them. But Peter
said, Man, I am not. 59And after the lapse of about one hour another stoutly maintained
it, saying, In truth this [man] also was with him, for also he is a Galilaean. 60 And Peter
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said, Man, I knownotwhat thou sayest. And immediately, while hewas yet speaking, [the]
cock crew. 61 And the Lord, turning round, looked at Peter; and Peter remembered the
word of the Lord, how he said to him, Before [the] cock crow thou shalt deny me thrice.
62And Peter, going forthwithout, wept bitterly. 63And themenwho held himmocked him,
beating [him]; 64 and covering him up, asked him saying, Prophesy, who is it that struck
thee? 65 And they said many other injurious things to him. 66 And when it was day, the
elderhood of the people, both [the] chief priests and scribes, were gathered together, and
led him into their council, saying, 67 If thou art the Christ, tell us. And he said to them, If
I tell you, ye will not at all believe; 68 and if I should ask [you], ye would not answer me at
all, nor let me go; 69but henceforth shall the Son of man be sitting on the right hand of the
power of °God. 70And they all said,Thou then art the Son of °God? And he said to them,Ye
say that I am. 71And they said,What need havewe anymore ofwitness, forwe have heard
ourselves out of his mouth?

23
1 And the whole multitude of them, rising up, led him to Pilate. 2 And they began to

accuse him, saying, We have found this [man] perverting our nation, and forbidding to
give tribute to Caesar, saying that he himself is Christ, a king. 3 And Pilate demanded of
him saying, Art thou the king of the Jews? And he answering him said, Thou sayest. 4And
Pilate said to the chief priests and the crowds, I findno guilt in thisman. 5But they insisted,
saying, He stirs up the people, teaching throughout all Judaea, beginning from Galilee
even on to here. 6But Pilate, having heard Galilee [named], demanded if the man were a
Galilaean; 7andhaving learned that hewas ofHerod's jurisdiction, remitted him toHerod,
who himself also was at Jerusalem in those days. 8And when Herod saw Jesus he greatly
rejoiced, for he had been a long while desirous of seeing him, because of hearing many
things concerning him, and he hoped to see some sign done by him; 9 and he questioned
him inmanywords, buthe answered himnothing. 10And the chief priests and the scribes
stood and accused him violently. 11And Herod with his troops having set him at nought
and mocked him, having put a splendid robe upon him, sent him back to Pilate. 12 And
Pilate and Herod became friends with one another the same day, for they had been at
enmity before between themselves. 13And Pilate, having called together the chief priests
and the rulers and the people, 14 said to them, Ye have brought to me this man as turning
away thepeople [to rebellion], andbehold, I, having examinedhimbefore you, have found
nothing criminal in this man as to the things of which ye accuse him; 15nor Herod either,
for I remitted you to him, and behold, nothing worthy of death is done by him. 16Having
chastised him therefore, I will release him. 17 (Now hewas obliged to release one for them
at the feast.) 18 But they cried out in a mass saying, Away with this [man] and release
Barabbas to us; 19whowas onewho, for a certain tumult which had taken place in the city,
and [for] murder, had been cast into prison. 20 Pilate therefore, desirous to release Jesus,
again addressed [them]. 21But they cried out in reply saying, Crucify, crucify him. 22And
he said the third time to them,What evil then has this [man] done? I have found no cause
of death in him: I will chastise him therefore and release him. 23 But they were urgent
with loud voices, begging that he might be crucified. And their voices [and those of the
chief priests] prevailed. 24And Pilate adjudged that what they begged should take place.
25And he released himwho, for tumult andmurder, had been cast into prison, whom they
begged for, and Jesus he delivered up to their will. 26And as they led him away, they laid
hold on a certain Simon, a Cyrenian, coming from the field, and put the cross upon him
to bear it behind Jesus. 27And a great multitude of the people, and of women who wailed
and lamented him, followed him. 28And Jesus turning round to them said, Daughters of
Jerusalem, do not weep over me, but weep over yourselves and over your children; 29 for
behold, days are coming in which they will say, Blessed [are] the barren, and wombs that
have not borne, and breasts that have not given suck. 30 Then shall they begin to say to
the mountains, Fall upon us; and to the hills, Cover us: 31 for if these things are done in
the green tree, what shall take place in the dry? 32Now two others also, malefactors, were
led with him to be put to death. 33And when they came to the place which is called Skull,
there they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on the right hand, the other on the left.
34And Jesus said, Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do. And, parting out
his garments, they cast lots. 35And the people stood beholding, and the rulers also [with
them] sneered, saying, He has saved others; let him save himself if this is the Christ, the
chosen one of °God. 36 And the soldiers also made game of him, coming up offering him
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vinegar, 37 and saying, If thou be the king of the Jews, save thyself. 38And there was also
an inscription [written] over him in Greek, and Roman, and Hebrew letters: This is the
King of the Jews. 39Now one of the malefactors who had been hanged spoke insultingly
to him, saying, Art not thou the Christ? save thyself and us. 40 But the other answering
rebuked him, saying, Dost thou too not fear °God, thou that art under the same judgment?
41andwe indeed justly, for we receive the just recompense of what we have done; but this
[man] has done nothing amiss. 42And he said to Jesus, Remember me, [Lord,] when thou
comest in thy kingdom. 43And Jesus said to him, Verily I say to thee, To-day shalt thou be
withme inparadise. 44And itwas about [the] sixth hour, and there camedarkness over the
whole land until [the] ninth hour. 45And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the temple
rent in themidst. 46And Jesus, having criedwith a loud voice, said, Father, into thy hands I
commitmy spirit. Andhaving said this, he expired. 47Now the centurion, seeingwhat took
place, glorified °God, saying, In very deed thismanwas just. 48And all the crowdswhohad
come together to that sight, having seen the things that tookplace, returned, beating [their]
breasts. 49And all those who knew him stood afar off, the women also who had followed
him from Galilee, beholding these things. 50And behold, a man named Joseph, who was
a councillor, a good man and a just 51 (this [man] had not assented to their counsel and
deed), of Arimathaea, a city of the Jews, who also waited, [himself also,] for the kingdom
of °God 52— he having gone to Pilate begged the body of Jesus; 53and having taken it down,
wrapped it in fine linen andplaced him in a tombhewn in the rock, where no one had ever
been laid. 54And it was preparation day, and [the] sabbath twilight was coming on. 55And
women, who had come along with him out of Galilee, having followed, saw the sepulchre
and how his body was placed. 56And having returned they prepared aromatic spices and
ointments, and remained quiet on the sabbath, according to the commandment.

24
1But on the morrow of the sabbath, very early indeed in the morning, they came to the

tomb, bringing the aromatic spices which they had prepared. 2And they found the stone
rolled away from the sepulchre. 3 And when they had entered they found not the body
of the Lord Jesus. 4 And it came to pass as they were in perplexity about it, that behold,
two men suddenly stood by them in shining raiment. 5And as they were filled with fear
and bowed their faces to the ground, they said to them,Why seek ye the living one among
the dead? 6 He is not here, but is risen: remember how he spoke to you, being yet in
Galilee, 7 saying, The Son of man must be delivered up into the hands of sinners, and be
crucified, and rise the third day. 8And they remembered his words; 9and, returning from
the sepulchre, related all these things to the eleven and to all the rest. 10Now it was Mary
of Magdala, and Johanna, andMary the [mother] of James, and the others with them, who
told these things to the apostles. 11And their words appeared in their eyes as an idle tale,
and they disbelieved them. 12But Peter, rising up, ran to the sepulchre, and stooping down
he sees the linen clothes lying there alone, and went away home, wondering at what had
happened. 13And behold, two of themwere going on the same day to a village distant sixty
stadia from Jerusalem, called Emmaus; 14 and they conversed with one another about all
these thingswhichhad takenplace. 15And it came to pass as they conversed and reasoned,
that Jesus himself drawing nigh, wentwith them; 16but their eyeswere holden so as not to
know him. 17And he said to them, What discourses are these which pass between you as
ye walk, and are downcast? 18And one [of them], named Cleopas, answering said to him,
Thou sojournest alone in Jerusalem, and dost not knowwhat has taken place in it in these
days? 19And he said to them, What things? And they said to him, The things concerning
Jesus the Nazaraean, who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before °God and all
the people; 20and how the chief priests and our rulers delivered him up to [the] judgment
of death and crucified him. 21 But we had hoped that he was [the one] who is about to
redeem Israel. But then, besides all these things, it is now, to-day, the third day since these
things took place. 22 And withal, certain women from amongst us astonished us, having
been very early at the sepulchre, 23and, not having found his body, came, saying that they
also had seen a vision of angels, who say that he is living. 24 And some of those with us
went to the sepulchre, and found it so, as the women also had said, but him they saw not.
25Andhe said to them,O senseless and slowof heart to believe in all that the prophets have
spoken! 26Ought not the Christ to have suffered these things and to enter into his glory?
27And having begun from Moses and from all the prophets, he interpreted to them in all
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the scriptures the things concerning himself. 28And they drew near to the village where
theywere going, andhemade as though hewould go farther. 29And they constrained him,
saying, Stay with us, for it is toward evening and the day is declining. And he entered in to
staywith them. 30And it came to pass as hewas at tablewith them, having taken the bread,
he blessed, and having broken it, gave it to them. 31And their eyes were opened, and they
recognised him. And he disappeared from them. 32And they said to one another, Was not
our heart burning in us as he spoke to us on the way, [and] as he opened the scriptures
to us? 33 And rising up the same hour, they returned to Jerusalem. And they found the
eleven, and those with them, gathered together, 34 saying, The Lord is indeed risen and
has appeared to Simon. 35And they related what [had happened] on the way, and how he
wasmadeknown to them in thebreaking of bread. 36Andas theywere saying these things,
he himself stood in their midst, and says to them, Peace [be] unto you. 37 But they, being
confounded and being frightened, supposed they beheld a spirit. 38And he said to them,
Why are ye troubled? andwhy are thoughts rising in your hearts? 39beholdmyhands and
my feet, that it is Imyself. Handleme and see, for a spirit has not flesh and bones as ye see
mehaving. 40Andhaving said this he shewed themhishands andhis feet. 41Butwhile they
yet did not believe for joy, andwere wondering, he said to them, Have ye anything here to
eat? 42And they gave him part of a broiled fish and of a honeycomb; 43 and he took it and
ate before them. 44And he said to them, These [are] the words which I spoke to you while
I was yet with you, that all that is written concerningme in the law ofMoses and prophets
and psalms must be fulfilled. 45 Then he opened their understanding to understand the
scriptures, 46 and said to them, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved the Christ to suffer,
and to rise from among the dead the third day; 47 and that repentance and remission of
sins should be preached in his name to all the nations beginning at Jerusalem. 48And ye
are witnesses of these things. 49 And behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you;
but do ye remain in the city till ye be clothedwith power from on high. 50And he led them
out as far as Bethany, and having lifted up his hands, he blessed them. 51And it came to
pass ashewasblessing them, hewas separated from themandwas carriedup intoheaven.
52And they, having done him homage, returned to Jerusalem with great joy, 53 and were
continually in the temple praising and blessing °God.
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The Gospel According to Saint John
1 In [the] beginningwas theWord, and theWordwaswith °God, and theWordwas °God.

2Hewas in the beginningwith °God. 3All things received being through him, andwithout
himnot one [thing] received beingwhich has received being. 4 In himwas life, and the life
was the light ofmen. 5And the light appears in darkness, and the darkness apprehended it
not. 6Therewas aman sent from °God, his name John. 7He came forwitness, that hemight
witness concerning the light, that allmight believe throughhim. 8Hewasnot the light, but
that hemightwitness concerning the light. 9The true lightwas thatwhich, coming into the
world, lightens every man. 10He was in the world, and the world had [its] being through
him, and the world knew him not. 11He came to his own, and his own received him not;
12but as many as received him, to them gave he [the] right to be children of °God, to those
that believe on his name; 13who have been born, not of blood, nor of flesh's will, nor of
man's will, but of °God. 14And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us (and we have
contemplatedhis glory, a glory as of anonly-begottenwith a father), full of grace and truth;
15 (John bears witness of him, and he has cried, saying, This was he of whom I said, He that
comes after me is preferred before me, for he was before me;) 16 for of his fulness we all
have received, and grace upon grace. 17 For the law was given by Moses: grace and truth
subsists through Jesus Christ. 18No one has seen °God at any time; the only-begotten Son,
who is in the bosomof the Father,hehath declared [him]. 19And this is thewitness of John,
when the Jews sent from Jerusalempriests andLevites that theymight ask him, Thou,who
art thou? 20And he acknowledged and denied not, and acknowledged, I am not the Christ.
21 And they asked him, What then? Art thou Elias? And he says, I am not. Art thou the
prophet? And he answered, No. 22They said therefore to him,Who art thou? that wemay
give an answer to those who sent us. What sayest thou of thyself? 23He said, I [am] [the]
voice of one crying in the wilderness, Make straight the path of [the] Lord, as said Esaias
the prophet. 24And they were sent from among the Pharisees. 25And they asked him and
said to him,Why baptisest thou then, if thou art not the Christ, nor Elias, nor the prophet?
26 Johnanswered themsaying, I baptisewithwater. In themidst of you stands,whomyedo
not know, 27hewho comes afterme, the thong ofwhose sandal I amnotworthy to unloose.
28 These things took place in Bethany, across the Jordan, where John was baptising. 29On
the morrow he sees Jesus coming to him, and says, Behold the Lamb of °God, who takes
away the sin of the world. 30He it is of whom I said, A man comes after me who takes a
place before me, because he was before me; 31 and I knew him not; but that he might be
manifested to Israel, therefore have I comebaptisingwithwater. 32And Johnborewitness,
saying, I beheld theSpirit descendingasadove fromheaven, and it abodeuponhim. 33And
I knewhimnot; but hewho sentme to baptise withwater, he said tome, Uponwhom thou
shalt see the Spirit descending and abiding on him, he it is who baptises with [the] Holy
Spirit. 34And I have seen and borne witness that this is the Son of °God. 35Again, on the
morrow, there stood John and two of his disciples. 36And, looking at Jesus as hewalked, he
says, Behold the Lamb of °God. 37And the two disciples heard him speaking, and followed
Jesus. 38But Jesus having turned, and seeing them following, says to them, What seek ye?
And they said to him, Rabbi (which, being interpreted, signifies Teacher), where abidest
thou? 39Hesays to them, Comeandsee. Theywent therefore, andsawwhereheabode; and
they abodewith him that day. It was about the tenth hour. 40Andrew, the brother of Simon
Peter, was one of the twowho heard [this] from John and followed him. 41Hefirst finds his
own brother Simon, and says to him,We have found theMessias (which being interpreted
is Christ). 42And he led him to Jesus. Jesus looking at him said, Thou art Simon, the son of
Jonas; thou shalt be called Cephas (which interpreted is stone). 43On themorrowhewould
go forth into Galilee, and Jesus finds Philip, and says to him, Followme. 44And Philip was
fromBethsaida, of the city of Andrew and Peter. 45Philip finds Nathanael, and says to him,
We have found him of whom Moses wrote in the law, and the prophets, Jesus, the son of
Joseph, who is from Nazareth. 46And Nathanael said to him, Can anything good come out
of Nazareth? Philip says to him, Come and see. 47 Jesus sawNathanael coming to him, and
says of him, Behold [one] truly an Israelite, in whom there is no guile. 48Nathanael says to
him,Whence knowest thoume? Jesus answered and said to him, Before that Philip called
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thee, when thou wast under the fig-tree, I saw thee. 49 Nathanael answered and said to
him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of °God, thou art the King of Israel. 50 Jesus answered and said
to him, Because I said to thee, I saw thee under the fig-tree, believest thou? Thou shalt see
greater things than these. 51And he says to him, Verily, verily, I say to you, Henceforth ye
shall see the heaven opened, and the angels of °God ascending and descending on the Son
of man.

2
1And on the third day a marriage took place in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus

was there. 2 And Jesus also, and his disciples, were invited to the marriage. 3 And wine
being deficient, the mother of Jesus says to him, They have no wine. 4 Jesus says to her,
What have I to do with thee, woman? mine hour has not yet come. 5His mother says to
the servants, Whatever he may say to you, do. 6Now there were standing there six stone
water-vessels, according to the purification of the Jews, holding two or three measures
each. 7 Jesus says to them, Fill the water-vessels with water. And they filled them up to
the brim. 8 And he says to them, Draw out now, and carry [it] to the feast-master. And
they carried [it]. 9But when the feast-master had tasted the water which had been made
wine (and knew not whence it was, but the servants knewwho drew the water), the feast-
master calls the bridegroom, 10 and says to him, Every man sets on first the good wine,
andwhen [men] have well drunk, then the inferior; thou hast kept the goodwine till now.
11 This beginning of signs did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested his glory; and his
disciples believed onhim. 12After this he descended to Capernaum, he andhismother and
his brethren and his disciples; and there they abode not many days. 13And the passover
of the Jews was near, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 14And he found in the temple the
sellers of oxen and sheep and doves, and themoney-changers sitting; 15and, havingmade
a scourge of cords, he cast [them] all out of the temple, both the sheep and the oxen; and
he poured out the change of the money-changers, and overturned the tables, 16 and said
to the sellers of doves, Take these things hence; make not my Father's house a house of
merchandise. 17 [And] his disciples remembered that it is written, The zeal of thy house
devours me. 18 The Jews therefore answered and said to him, What sign shewest thou to
us, that thou doest these things? 19 Jesus answered and said to them, Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up. 20The Jews therefore said, Forty and six years was this
temple building, and thouwilt raise it up in three days? 21Buthe spoke of the temple of his
body. 22When therefore he was raised from among [the] dead, his disciples remembered
that he had said this, and believed the scripture and the word which Jesus had spoken.
23Andwhen hewas in Jerusalem, at the passover, at the feast, many believed on his name,
beholding his signs which he wrought. 24But Jesus himself did not trust himself to them,
because he knew all [men], 25 and that he had not need that any should testify of man, for
himself knewwhat was inman.

3
1 But there was a man from among the Pharisees, his name Nicodemus, a ruler of the

Jews; 2 he came to him by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou art come a
teacher from °God, for none can do these signs that thou doest unless °God be with him.
3 Jesus answered and said to him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except any one be born
anewhe cannot see the kingdomof °God. 4Nicodemus says to him,Howcanamanbeborn
being old? can he enter a second time into the womb of his mother and be born? 5 Jesus
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except any one be born of water and of Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of °God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7Do not wonder that I said to thee, It is needful that
ye should be born anew. 8 The wind blows where it will, and thou hearest its voice, but
knowest notwhence it comes andwhere it goes: thus is every one that is born of the Spirit.
9Nicodemus answered and said to him, How can these things be? 10 Jesus answered and
said to him, Thou art the teacher of Israel and knowest not these things! 11Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, We speak that which we know, and we bear witness of that which we have
seen, and ye receive not our witness. 12 If I have said the earthly things to you, and ye
believe not, how, if I say the heavenly things to you,will ye believe? 13Andno one has gone
up into heaven, save he who came down out of heaven, the Son of man who is in heaven.
14And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, thus must the Son of man be lifted
up, 15 that every one who believes on him may [not perish, but] have life eternal. 16 For
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°God so loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever believes on
him may not perish, but have life eternal. 17 For °God has not sent his Son into the world
that he may judge the world, but that the world may be saved through him. 18 He that
believes onhim is not judged: but he that believes not has been already judged, because he
has not believed on the name of the only-begotten Son of °God. 19And this is the judgment,
that light is come into the world, andmen have loved darkness rather than light; for their
works were evil. 20 For every one that does evil hates the light, and does not come to the
light that his works may not be shewn as they are; 21but he that practises the truth comes
to the light, that hisworksmaybemanifested that theyhavebeenwrought in °God. 22After
these things came Jesus and his disciples into the land of Judaea; and there he abode with
them and baptised. 23 And John also was baptising in Aenon, near Salim, because there
was a great deal of water there; and they came to [him] andwere baptised: 24 for Johnwas
not yet cast into prison. 25There was therefore a reasoning of the disciples of John with a
Jew about purification. 26And they came to John and said to him, Rabbi, he who was with
thee beyond the Jordan, to whom thou barest witness, behold, he baptises, and all come to
him. 27 John answered and said, A man can receive nothing unless it be given him out of
heaven. 28Ye yourselves bearmewitness that I said, I amnot the Christ, but, that I am sent
before him. 29He that has the bride is the bridegroom; but the friend of the bridegroom,
who stands and hears him, rejoices in heart because of the voice of the bridegroom: this
my joy then is fulfilled. 30He must increase, but I must decrease. 31He who comes from
above is above all. He who has his origin in the earth is of the earth, and speaks [as] of the
earth. He who comes out of heaven is above all, 32 [and] what he has seen and has heard,
this he testifies; and no one receives his testimony. 33He that has received his testimony
has set to his seal that °God is true; 34 for hewhom °God has sent speaks thewords of °God,
for °God gives not the Spirit by measure. 35 The Father loves the Son, and has given all
things [to be] in his hand. 36He that believes on the Son has life eternal, and he that is not
subject to the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of °God abides upon him.

4
1 When therefore the Lord knew that the Pharisees had heard that Jesus makes and

baptises more disciples than John 2 (however, Jesus himself did not baptise, but his
disciples), 3 he left Judaea and went away again unto Galilee. 4 And he must needs pass
through Samaria. 5He comes therefore to a city of Samaria called Sychar, near to the land
which Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 6Now a fountain of Jacob's was there; Jesus therefore,
being wearied with the way he had come, sat just as he was at the fountain. It was about
the sixth hour. 7 A woman comes out of Samaria to draw water. Jesus says to her, Give
me to drink 8 (for his disciples had gone away into the city that theymight buy provisions).
9The Samaritan woman therefore says to him, How dost thou, being a Jew, ask to drink of
me who am a Samaritan woman? for Jews have no intercourse with Samaritans. 10 Jesus
answered and said to her, If thou knewest the gift of °God, and who it is that says to thee,
Give me to drink, thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living
water. 11Thewoman says to him, Sir, thou hast nothing to drawwith, and the well is deep:
whence then hast thou the living water? 12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who
gave us the well, and drank of it himself, and his sons, and his cattle? 13 Jesus answered
and said to her, Every one who drinks of this water shall thirst again; 14 but whosoever
drinks of the water which I shall give him shall never thirst for ever, but the water which
I shall give him shall become in him a fountain of water, springing up into eternal life.
15 The woman says to him, Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst nor come here to
draw. 16 Jesus says to her, Go, call thy husband, and come here. 17 The woman answered
and said, I have not a husband. Jesus says to her, Thou hastwell said, I have not a husband;
18 for thou hast had five husbands, and he whom now thou hast is not thy husband: this
thou hast spoken truly. 19The woman says to him, Sir, I see that thou art a prophet. 20Our
fathers worshipped in this mountain, and ye say that in Jerusalem is the place where one
must worship. 21 Jesus says to her, Woman, believeme, [the] hour is coming when ye shall
neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem worship the Father. 22Ye worship ye know not
what; we worship what we know, for salvation is of the Jews. 23But [the] hour is coming
andnow is,when the trueworshippers shallworship theFather in spirit and truth; for also
the Father seeks such as his worshippers. 24 °God [is] a spirit; and they who worship him
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must worship [him] in spirit and truth. 25 The woman says to him, I know that Messias is
coming, who is called Christ; when he comes he will tell us all things. 26 Jesus says to her, I
whospeak to theeam[he]. 27Andupon this camehisdisciples, andwondered thathe spoke
with awoman; yet no one said,What seekest thou? or,Why speakest thouwith her? 28The
woman then left her waterpot and went away into the city, and says to the men, 29 Come,
see a man who told me all things I had ever done: is not he the Christ? 30 They went out
of the city and came to him. 31But meanwhile the disciples asked him saying, Rabbi, eat.
32But he said to them, I have food to eat which ye do not know. 33 The disciples therefore
said to one another, Has any one brought him [anything] to eat? 34 Jesus says to them, My
food is that I should do the will of him that has sent me, and that I should finish his work.
35Donot ye say, that there are yet fourmonths and the harvest comes? Behold, I say to you,
Lift up your eyes and behold the fields, for they are already white to harvest. 36He that
reaps receiveswages and gathers fruit unto life eternal, that both he that sows and he that
reapsmay rejoice together. 37For in this is [verified] the true saying, It is onewho sows and
another who reaps. 38 I have sent you to reap that on which ye have not laboured; others
have laboured, and ye have entered into their labours. 39 But many of the Samaritans of
that city believed on him because of theword of thewomanwho borewitness, He toldme
all things that I had ever done. 40When therefore the Samaritans came to him they asked
him to abide with them, and he abode there two days. 41And more a great deal believed
on account of his word; 42 and they said to the woman, [It is] no longer on account of thy
saying that we believe, for we have heard him ourselves, and we know that this is indeed
the Saviour of theworld. 43But after the twodays hewent forth thence andwent away into
Galilee, 44 for Jesus himself bore witness that a prophet has no honour in his own country.
45When therefore he came into Galilee, the Galileans received him, having seen all that he
haddone in Jerusalemduring the feast, for theyalsowent to the feast. 46Hecame therefore
again to Cana of Galilee, where hemade the water wine. And there was a certain courtier
in Capernaumwhose son was sick. 47He, having heard that Jesus had come out of Judaea
into Galilee, went to him and asked [him] that he would come down and heal his son, for
hewas about to die. 48 Jesus therefore said to him, Unless ye see signs andwonders yewill
not believe. 49 The courtier says to him, Sir, come down ere my child die. 50 Jesus says to
him, Go, thy son lives. And the man believed the word which Jesus said to him, and went
his way. 51 But already, as he was going down, his servants met him and brought [him]
word saying, Thy child lives. 52He inquired therefore from them the hour at which he got
better. And they said to him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him. 53The father
therefore knew that [it was] in that hour in which Jesus said to him, Thy son lives; and he
believed, himself and his whole house. 54This second sign again did Jesus, being come out
of Judaea into Galilee.

5
1After these things was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 2Now there

is in Jerusalem, at the sheepgate, a pool, which is called in Hebrew, Bethesda, having five
porches. 3 In these lay a multitude of sick, blind, lame, withered, [awaiting the moving of
the water. 4For an angel descended at a certain season in the pool and troubled the water.
Whoever therefore first went in after the troubling of the water became well, whatever
disease he laboured under.] 5 But there was a certain man there who had been suffering
under his infirmity thirty and eight years. 6 Jesus seeing this [man] lying [there], and
knowing that he was [in that state] now a great length of time, says to him,Wouldest thou
become well? 7The infirm [man] answered him, Sir, I have not a man, in order, when the
water has been troubled, to castme into the pool; butwhile I am coming another descends
before me. 8 Jesus says to him, Arise, take up thy couch and walk. 9And immediately the
man becamewell, and took up his couch andwalked: and on that day was sabbath. 10The
Jews therefore said to the healed [man], It is sabbath, it is not permitted thee to take up
thy couch. 11He answered them, He that made me well, he said to me, Take up thy couch
and walk. 12 They asked him [therefore], Who is the man who said to thee, Take up thy
couch andwalk? 13But he that had been healed knewnotwho itwas, for Jesus had slidden
away, there being a crowd in the place. 14After these things Jesus finds him in the temple,
and said to him, Behold, thou art become well: sin no more, that something worse do not
happen to thee. 15 The man went away and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had made
himwell. 16And for this the Jews persecuted Jesus [and sought to kill him], because he had
done these things on sabbath. 17 But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto
and I work. 18 For this therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him, because he had
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not only violated the sabbath, but also said that °God was his own Father, making himself
equal with °God. 19 Jesus therefore answered and said to them, Verily, verily, I say to you,
The Son can do nothing of himself save whatever he sees the Father doing: for whatever
things he does, these things also the Son does in like manner. 20 For the Father loves the
Son and shews him all things which he himself does; and he will shew him greater works
than these, that ye may wonder. 21 For even as the Father raises the dead and quickens
[them], thus the Son also quickens whom he will: 22 for neither does the Father judge any
one, but has given all judgment to the Son; 23 that all may honour the Son, even as they
honour the Father. He who honours not the Son, honours not the Father who has sent
him. 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, that he that hears my word, and believes him that
has sent me, has life eternal, and does not come into judgment, but is passed out of death
into life. 25Verily, verily, I say unto you, that an hour is coming, and now is, when the dead
shall hear the voice of the Son of °God, and they that have heard shall live. 26 For even as
the Father has life in himself, so he has given to the Son also to have life in himself, 27 and
has given him authority to execute judgment [also], because he is Son of man. 28Wonder
not at this, for an hour is coming in which all who are in the tombs shall hear his voice,
29 and shall go forth; those that have practised good, to resurrection of life, and those that
have done evil, to resurrection of judgment. 30 I cannot do anything of myself; as I hear, I
judge, andmy judgment is righteous, because I do not seekmywill, but thewill of him that
has sent me. 31 If I bear witness concerning myself, my witness is not true. 32 It is another
whobearswitness concerningme, and I know that thewitnesswhich he bears concerning
me is true. 33 Ye have sent unto John, and he has borne witness to the truth. 34 But I do
not receive witness fromman, but I say this that yemight be saved. 35Hewas the burning
and shining lamp, and ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his light. 36But I have the
witness [that is] greater than [that] of John; for the works which the Father has given me
that I should complete them, theworks themselveswhich Ido, bearwitness concerningme
that the Father has sent me. 37And the Father who has sent me himself has borne witness
concerningme. Yehaveneitherheardhis voice at any time, norhave seenhis shape, 38and
ye have not his word abiding in you; for whom he hath sent, him ye do not believe. 39 Ye
search the scriptures, for ye think that in them ye have life eternal, and they it is which
bear witness concerning me; 40 and ye will not come to me that ye might have life. 41 I do
not receive glory frommen, 42but I know you, that ye have not the love of °God in you. 43 I
am come in my Father's name, and ye receive me not; if another come in his own name,
him ye will receive. 44How can ye believe, who receive glory one of another, and seek not
the glorywhich [comes] from °God alone? 45Think not that I will accuse you to the Father:
there is [one] who accuses you, Moses, on whom ye trust; 46 for if ye had believed Moses,
yewould have believedme, for hewrote ofme. 47But if ye do not believe hiswritings, how
shall ye believemywords?

6
1After these things Jesus went away beyond the sea of Galilee, [or] of Tiberias, 2 and a

great crowd followed him, because they saw the signs which he wrought upon the sick.
3And Jesus went up into themountain, and there sat with his disciples: 4but the passover,
the feast of the Jews,was near. 5 Jesus then, lifting uphis eyes and seeing that a great crowd
is coming to him, says to Philip, Whence shall we buy loaves that these may eat? 6But this
he said trying him, for he knewwhat hewas going to do. 7Philip answered him, Loaves for
two hundred denarii are not sufficient for them, that eachmay have some little [portion].
8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, says to him, 9 There is a little boy
here who has five barley loaves and two small fishes; but this, what is it for so many?
10 [And] Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the place: the
men therefore sat down, in number about five thousand. 11And Jesus took the loaves, and
having given thanks, distributed [them] to those that were set down; and in like manner
of the small fishes as much as they would. 12 And when they had been filled, he says to
his disciples, Gather together the fragments which are over and above, that nothing may
be lost. 13 They gathered [them] therefore together, and filled twelve hand-baskets full of
fragments of the five barley loaves, which were over and above to those that had eaten.
14 The men therefore, having seen the sign which Jesus had done, said, This is truly the
prophet which is coming into the world. 15 Jesus therefore knowing that they were going
to come and seize him, that they might make [him] king, departed again to the mountain
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himself alone. 16 But when evening was come, his disciples went down to the sea, 17 and
having gone on board ship, they went over the sea to Capernaum. And it had already
becomedark, and Jesus had not come to them, 18and the seawas agitated by a strongwind
blowing. 19Having rowed then about twenty-five or thirty stadia, they see Jesus walking
on the seaandcomingnear the ship; and theywere frightened. 20Buthe says to them, It is I:
be not afraid. 21Theywerewilling therefore to receive him into the ship; and immediately
the ship was at the land to which they went. 22On the morrow the crowd which stood on
the other side of the sea, having seen that there was no other little ship there except that
intowhichhis disciples had got, and that Jesus hadnot gonewithhis disciples into the ship,
but [that] his disciples had gone away alone; 23 (but other little ships out of Tiberias came
near to the placewhere they ate bread after the Lord had given thanks;) 24when therefore
the crowd saw that Jesuswas not there, nor his disciples, they got into the ships, and came
to Capernaum, seeking Jesus. 25And having found him the other side of the sea, they said
to him, Rabbi, when art thou arrived here? 26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily,
I say to you, Ye seek me not because ye have seen signs, but because ye have eaten of the
loaves and been filled. 27Work not [for] the food which perishes, but [for] the food which
abides unto life eternal, which the Son of man shall give to you; for him has the Father
sealed, [even] °God. 28 They said therefore to him, What should we do that we may work
the works of °God? 29 Jesus answered and said to them, This is the work of °God, that ye
believe onhimwhomhehas sent. 30They said therefore to him,What sign then doest thou
that we may see and believe thee? what dost thou work? 31Our fathers ate the manna in
the wilderness, as it is written, He gave them bread out of heaven to eat. 32 Jesus therefore
said to them, Verily, verily, I say to you, [It is] notMoses that has given you the bread out of
heaven; butmyFather gives you the truebreadout of heaven. 33For thebreadof °God is he
who comes down out of heaven and gives life to the world. 34They said therefore to him,
Lord, ever give to us this bread. 35 [And] Jesus said to them, I am the bread of life: he that
comes to me shall never hunger, and he that believes onme shall never thirst at any time.
36But I have said to you, that ye have also seenme and do not believe. 37All that the Father
gives me shall come to me, and him that comes to me I will not at all cast out. 38 For I am
come down fromheaven, not that I should domywill, but thewill of him that has sentme.
39And this is the will of him that has sent me, that of all that he has givenme I should lose
nothing, but should raise it up in the last day. 40For this is the will of my Father, that every
onewho sees the Son, and believes on him, should have life eternal; and Iwill raise himup
at the last day. 41The Jews thereforemurmured about him, because he said, I am the bread
which has come down out of heaven. 42And they said, Is not this Jesus the son of Joseph,
whose father and mother we have known? how then does he say, I am come down out
of heaven? 43 Jesus therefore answered and said to them, Murmur not among yourselves.
44Noone can come tome except the Fatherwhohas sentmedrawhim, and Iwill raise him
up in the last day. 45 It iswritten in the prophets, And they shall be all taught of °God. Every
one that has heard from the Father [himself], and has learned [of him], comes tome; 46not
that any one has seen the Father, except hewho is of °God, he has seen the Father. 47Verily,
verily, I say to you, He that believes [onme] has life eternal. 48 I am the bread of life. 49Your
fathers ate the manna in the wilderness and died. 50This is the bread which comes down
out of heaven, that one may eat of it and not die. 51 I am the living bread which has come
down out of heaven: if any one shall have eaten of this bread he shall live for ever; but the
breadwithal which I shall give ismy flesh, which I will give for the life of theworld. 52The
Jews therefore contended among themselves, saying, How can he give us this flesh to eat?
53 Jesus therefore said to them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Unless ye shall have eaten the
flesh of the Son of man, and drunk his blood, ye have no life in yourselves. 54He that eats
my flesh and drinks my blood has life eternal, and I will raise him up at the last day: 55 for
my flesh is truly food and my blood is truly drink. 56He that eats my flesh and drinks my
blood dwells inme and I in him. 57As the living Father has sentme and I live on account of
the Father, he also who eats me shall live also on account of me. 58This is the bread which
has come down out of heaven. Not as the fathers ate and died: he that eats this bread shall
live for ever. 59 These things he said in [the] synagogue, teaching in Capernaum. 60Many
therefore of his disciples having heard [it] said, This word is hard; who can hear it? 61But
Jesus, knowing in himself that his disciples murmur concerning this, said to them, Does
this offend you? 62 If then ye see the Son ofman ascending upwhere hewas before? 63 It is
the Spirit which quickens, the flesh profits nothing: the words which I have spoken unto
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you are spirit and are life. 64But there are some of youwho do not believe. For Jesus knew
from the beginning who they were who did not believe, and who would deliver him up.
65And he said, Therefore said I unto you, that no one can come to me unless it be given to
him from the Father. 66From that [time]many of his discipleswent away back andwalked
no more with him. 67 Jesus therefore said to the twelve, Will ye also go away? 68 Simon
Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou hast words of life eternal; 69andwe
have believed and known that thou art the holy one of °God. 70 Jesus answered them,Have
not I chosen you the twelve? and of you one is a devil. 71Now he spoke of Judas [the son]
of Simon, Iscariote, for he [it was who] should deliver him up, being one of the twelve.

7
1Andafter these things Jesuswalked inGalilee, for hewouldnotwalk in Judaea, because

the Jews sought to kill him. 2Now the tabernacles, the feast of the Jews, was near. 3His
brethren therefore said to him, Remove hence and go into Judaea, that thy disciples also
may see thyworkswhich thoudoest; 4 for no one does anything in secret andhimself seeks
to be [known] in public. If thou doest these things, manifest thyself to the world: 5 for
neither did his brethren believe on him. 6 Jesus therefore says to them, My time is not yet
come, but your time is always ready. 7Theworld cannot hate you, butme it hates, because
I bear witness concerning it that its works are evil. 8 Ye, go ye up to this feast. I go not up
to this feast, formy time is not yet fulfilled. 9Having said these things to them he abode in
Galilee. 10Butwhenhis brethrenhadgoneup, thenhehimself alsowentup to the feast, not
openly, but as in secret. 11The Jews therefore soughthimat the feast, and said,Where ishe?
12And therewasmuchmurmuring concerninghimamong the crowds. Some said,He is [a]
good [man]; others said, No; but he deceives the crowd. 13However, no one spoke openly
concerning him on account of [their] fear of the Jews. 14But when it was now the middle
of the feast, Jesus went up into the temple and taught. 15 The Jews therefore wondered,
saying, How knows this [man] letters, having never learned? 16 Jesus therefore answered
them and said, My doctrine is not mine, but [that] of him that has sent me. 17 If any one
desire to practise his will, he shall know concerning the doctrine, whether it is of °God, or
[that] I speak frommyself. 18He that speaks from himself seeks his own glory; but he that
seeks thegloryofhimthathas senthim,he is true, andunrighteousness isnot inhim. 19Has
not Moses given you the law, and no one of you practises the law? Why do ye seek to kill
me? 20The crowd answered [and said], Thou hast a demon: who seeks to kill thee? 21 Jesus
answered and said to them, I have done one work, and ye all wonder. 22Therefore Moses
gave you circumcision (not that it is of Moses, but of the fathers), and ye circumcise aman
on sabbath. 23 If a man receives circumcision on sabbath, that the law of Moses may not
be violated, are ye angry with me because I have made aman entirely sound on sabbath?
24 Judge not according to sight, but judge righteous judgment. 25 Some therefore of those
of Jerusalem said, Is not this he whom they seek to kill? 26 and behold, he speaks openly,
and they say nothing to him. Have the rulers then indeed recognised that this is the Christ?
27But [as to] this [man] we knowwhence he is. Now [as to] the Christ, when he comes, no
one knowswhence he is. 28 Jesus therefore cried out in the temple, teaching and saying, Ye
both knowme and ye knowwhence I am; and I amnot come ofmyself, but he that sentme
is true, whom ye do not know. 29 I know him, because I am from him, and he has sent me.
30They sought therefore to take him; and no one laid his hand upon him, because his hour
had not yet come. 31 But many of the crowd believed on him, and said, Will the Christ,
when he comes, do more signs than those which this [man] has done? 32 The Pharisees
heard the crowdmurmuring these things concerning him, and the Pharisees and the chief
priests sent officers that theymight take him. 33 Jesus therefore said, Yet a little while I am
with you, and I go to him that has sent me. 34Ye shall seek me and shall not find [me], and
where I am ye cannot come. 35The Jews therefore said to one another, Where is he about
to go that we shall not find him? Is he about to go to the dispersion among the Greeks, and
teach the Greeks? 36What word is this which he said, Ye shall seek me and shall not find
[me]; and where I am ye cannot come? 37 In the last, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood
and cried saying, If any one thirst, let him come to me and drink. 38He that believes on
me, as the scripture has said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water. 39 But this
he said concerning the Spirit, which they that believed on him were about to receive; for
[the] Spiritwas not yet, because Jesus hadnot yet been glorified. 40 [Some] out of the crowd
therefore, having heard this word, said, This is truly the prophet. 41Others said, This is the
Christ. Others said, Does then the Christ come out of Galilee? 42Has not the scripture said
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that the Christ comes of the seed of David, and from the village of Bethlehem,where David
was? 43 There was a division therefore in the crowd on account of him. 44 But some of
them desired to take him, but no one laid hands upon him. 45The officers therefore came
to the chief priests and Pharisees, and they said to them, Why have ye not brought him?
46 The officers answered, Never man spoke thus, as this man [speaks]. 47 The Pharisees
therefore answered them, Are ye also deceived? 48Has any one of the rulers believed on
him, or of the Pharisees? 49 But this crowd, which does not know the law, are accursed.
50Nicodemus says to them (being one of themselves), 51Does our law judge a man before
it have first heard from himself, and know what he does? 52 They answered and said to
him, Art thou also of Galilee? Search and look, that no prophet arises out of Galilee. 53And
every one went to his home.

8
1But Jesus went to the mount of Olives. 2And early in the morning he came again into

the temple, and all the people came to him; and he sat down and taught them. 3And the
scribes and the Pharisees bring [to him] a woman taken in adultery, and having set her in
themidst, 4 they say tohim, Teacher, thiswomanhasbeen taken in theveryact, committing
adultery. 5Now in the law Moses has commanded us to stone such; thou therefore, what
sayest thou? 6But this they said proving him, that they might have [something] to accuse
him [of]. But Jesus, having stooped down, wrote with his finger on the ground. 7But when
they continuedaskinghim, he liftedhimself upandsaid to them, Lethim that iswithout sin
among you first cast the stone at her. 8And again stooping down he wrote on the ground.
9But they, havingheard [that], went out oneby onebeginning from the elder ones until the
last; and Jesus was left alone and the woman standing there. 10And Jesus, lifting himself
up and seeing no one but thewoman, said to her,Woman, where are those thine accusers?
Has no one condemned thee? 11And she said, No one, sir. And Jesus said to her, Neither
do I condemn thee: go, and sin no more. 12 Again therefore Jesus spoke to them, saying,
I am the light of the world; he that follows me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have
the light of life. 13 The Pharisees therefore said to him, Thou bearest witness concerning
thyself; thy witness is not true. 14 Jesus answered and said to them, Even if I bear witness
concerning myself, my witness is true, because I know whence I came and whither I go:
but ye knownotwhence I come andwhither I go. 15Ye judge according to the flesh, I judge
no one. 16And if also I judge, my judgment is true, because I am not alone, but I and the
Father who has sent me. 17And in your law too it is written that the testimony of twomen
is true: 18 I am [one] who bearwitness concerningmyself, and the Fatherwho has sentme
bears witness concerning me. 19 They said to him therefore, Where is thy Father? Jesus
answered, Ye know neitherme normy Father. If ye had knownme, ye would have known
also my Father. 20 These words spoke he in the treasury, teaching in the temple; and no
one took him, for his hour was not yet come. 21He said therefore again to them, I go away,
and ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sin; where I go ye cannot come. 22 The Jews
therefore said,Will he kill himself, that he says,Where I go ye cannot come? 23Andhe said
to them, Ye are frombeneath; I am from above. Ye are of this world; I amnot of this world.
24 I said therefore to you, that ye shall die in your sins; for unless ye shall believe that I am
[he], ye shall die in your sins. 25They said therefore to him,Who art thou? [And] Jesus said
to them, Altogether that which I also say to you. 26 I have many things to say and to judge
concerning you, but he that has sent me is true, and I, what I have heard from him, these
things I say to the world. 27 They knew not that he spoke to them of the Father. 28 Jesus
therefore said to them, When ye shall have lifted up the Son of man, then ye shall know
that I am [he], and [that] I do nothing of myself, but as the Father has taught me I speak
these things. 29And he that has sent me is with me; he has not left me alone, because I do
always the things that are pleasing to him. 30As he spoke these things many believed on
him. 31 Jesus therefore said to the Jews who believed him, If ye abide in my word, ye are
truly my disciples; 32 and ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall set you free. 33They
answered him, We are Abraham's seed, and have never been under bondage to any one;
how sayest thou, Ye shall become free? 34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say to you,
Every one that practises sin is the bondman of sin. 35Now the bondman abides not in the
house for ever: the son abides for ever. 36 If therefore the Son shall set you free, ye shall be
really free. 37 I know that ye are Abraham's seed; but ye seek to kill me, because my word
has no entrance in you. 38 I speak what I have seen with my Father, and ye then do what
ye have seen with your father. 39 They answered and said to him, Abraham is our father.
Jesus says to them, If ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham;
40 but now ye seek to kill me, a man who has spoken the truth to you, which I have heard
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from °God: this did not Abraham. 41Ye do the works of your father. They said [therefore]
to him, We are not born of fornication; we have one father, °God. 42 Jesus said to them, If
°God were your father ye would have loved me, for I came forth from °God and am come
[from him]; for neither am I come of myself, but he has sent me. 43Why do ye not know
my speech? Because ye cannot hearmyword. 44Ye are of the devil, as [your] father, and ye
desire to do the lusts of your father. He was a murderer from the beginning, and has not
stood in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaks falsehood, he speaks
of what is his own; for he is a liar and its father: 45and because I speak the truth, ye do not
believe me. 46Which of you convinces me of sin? If I speak truth, why do ye not believe
me? 47He that is of °God hears the words of °God: therefore ye hear [them] not, because
ye are not of °God. 48 The Jews answered and said to him, Say we not well that thou art
a Samaritan and hast a demon? 49 Jesus answered, I have not a demon; but I honour my
Father, and ye dishonour me. 50But I do not seek my own glory: there is he that seeks and
judges. 51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If any one shall keep my word, he shall never see
death. 52The Jews therefore said to him, Nowwe know that thou hast a demon. Abraham
has died, and the prophets, and thou sayest, If any one keepmyword, he shall never taste
death. 53Art thou greater than our father Abraham, who has died? and the prophets have
died: whommakest thou thyself? 54 Jesus answered, If I glorifymyself,my glory is nothing:
it ismy Fatherwho glorifiesme, [of] whomye say, He is our °God. 55And ye knowhimnot;
but I know him; and if I said, I know him not, I should be like you, a liar. But I know him,
and I keep his word. 56Your father Abraham exulted in that he should see my day, and he
saw and rejoiced. 57The Jews therefore said to him, Thou hast not yet fifty years, and hast
thou seen Abraham? 58 Jesus said to them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham
was, I am. 59 They took up therefore stones that they might cast [them] at him; but Jesus
hid himself andwent out of the temple, [going through themidst of them, and thus passed
on.]

9
1 And as he passed on, he saw a man blind from birth. 2 And his disciples asked him,

saying, Rabbi, who sinned, this [man] or his parents, that he should be born blind? 3 Jesus
answered, Neitherhas this [man] sinnednorhis parents, but that theworks of °God should
bemanifested in him. 4 Imustwork theworks of him that has sentmewhile it is day. [The]
night is coming, when no one can work. 5As long as I am in the world, I am [the] light of
the world. 6Having said these things, he spat on the ground and made mud of the spittle,
and put the mud, as ointment, on his eyes. 7 And he said to him, Go, wash in the pool of
Siloam, which is interpreted, Sent. Hewent therefore andwashed, and came seeing. 8The
neighbours therefore, and those who used to see him before, that he was a beggar, said, Is
not this he that was sitting and begging? 9 Some said, It is he; others said, No, but he is like
him: he said, It is I. 10They said therefore to him, Howhave thine eyes been opened? 11He
answered [and said], A man called Jesus made mud and anointed mine eyes, and said to
me, Go to Siloam and wash: and having gone and washed, I saw. 12 They said therefore
to him, Where is he? He says, I do not know. 13 They bring him who was before blind
to the Pharisees. 14Now it was sabbath when Jesus made the mud and opened his eyes.
15 The Pharisees therefore also again asked him how he received his sight. And he said
to them, He put mud upon mine eyes, and I washed, and I see. 16 Some of the Pharisees
therefore said, Thisman is not of °God, for he does not keep the sabbath. Others said, How
can a sinful man perform such signs? And there was a division among them. 17 They say
therefore again to the blind [man], What dost thou say of him, that he has opened thine
eyes? And he said, He is a prophet. 18 The Jews therefore did not believe concerning him
that he was blind and had received sight, until they had called the parents of him that had
received sight. 19 And they asked them saying, This is your son, of whom ye say that he
was born blind: how then does he now see? 20 His parents answered [them] and said,
We know that this is our son, and that he was born blind; 21 but how he now sees we do
not know, or who has opened his eyes we do not know. He is of age: ask him; he will
speak concerning himself. 22His parents said these things because they feared the Jews,
for the Jews had already agreed that if any one confessed him [to be the] Christ, he should
be excommunicated from the synagogue. 23On this account his parents said, He is of age:
ask him. 24 They called therefore a second time the man who had been blind, and said to
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him, Give glory to °God: we know that this man is sinful. 25He answered therefore, If he is
sinful I knownot. One thing I know, that, beingblind [before], now I see. 26And they said to
him again,What did he do to thee? how opened he thine eyes? 27He answered them, I told
youalready andyedidnot hear: whydoyedesire to hear again? do ye alsowish to become
his disciples? 28They railed at him, and said, Thou art his disciple, but we are disciples of
Moses. 29We know that °God spoke to Moses; but [as to] this [man], we know not whence
he is. 30The man answered and said to them, Now in this is a wonderful thing, that ye do
not knowwhence he is, and he has openedmine eyes. 31 [But] we know that °God does not
hear sinners; but if any one be °God-fearing and do his will, him he hears. 32 Since time
was, it has not been heard that any one opened the eyes of one born blind. 33 If this [man]
were not of °God he would be able to do nothing. 34They answered and said to him, Thou
hast been wholly born in sins, and thou teachest us? And they cast him out. 35 Jesus heard
that they had cast him out, and having found him, he said to him, Thou, dost thou believe
on the Son of °God? 36He answered and said, And who is he, Lord, that I may believe on
him? 37And Jesus said to him, Thou hast both seen him, and he that speakswith thee is he.
38And he said, I believe, Lord: and he did himhomage. 39And Jesus said, For judgment am
I come into this world, that they which see not may see, and they which see may become
blind. 40And [some] of the Pharisees whowerewith him heard these things, and they said
to him, Arewe blind also? 41 Jesus said to them, If yewere blind yewould not have sin; but
now ye say, We see, your sin remains.

10
1Verily, verily, I say to you, He that enters not in by the door to the fold of the sheep, but

mounts up elsewhere, he is a thief and a robber; 2but he that enters in by the door is [the]
shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him the porter opens; and the sheep hear his voice; and he
calls his own sheep by name, and leads them out. 4When he has put forth all his own, he
goes before them, and the sheep follow him, because they know his voice. 5But they will
not follow a stranger, but will flee fromhim, because they knownot the voice of strangers.
6This allegory spoke Jesus to them, but they did not knowwhat it was [of] which he spoke
to them. 7 Jesus therefore said again to them, Verily, verily, I say to you, I am the door of the
sheep. 8All whoever came before me are thieves and robbers; but the sheep did not hear
them. 9 I am the door: if any one enter in byme, he shall be saved, and shall go in and shall
go out and shall find pasture. 10 The thief comes not but that he may steal, and kill, and
destroy: I am come that they might have life, and might have [it] abundantly. 11 I am the
goodshepherd. Thegoodshepherd laysdownhis life for the sheep: 12buthewhoserves for
wages, and who is not the shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, sees the wolf coming,
and leaves the sheep and flees; and the wolf seizes them and scatters the sheep. 13Now
he who serves for wages flees because he serves for wages, and is not himself concerned
about the sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd; and I know those that aremine, andamknown
of those that are mine, 15 as the Father knows me and I know the Father; and I lay down
my life for the sheep. 16And I have other sheepwhich are not of this fold: those also Imust
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one flock, one shepherd. 17On this
account the Father loves me, because I lay downmy life that I may take it again. 18No one
takes it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have authority to lay it down and I have
authority to take it again. I have received this commandment of my Father. 19There was a
division again among the Jews on account of thesewords; 20butmany of them said, He has
a demon and raves; why do ye hear him? 21Others said, These sayings are not [those] of
one that is possessed by a demon. Can a demon open blind people's eyes? 22Now the feast
of the dedication was celebrating at Jerusalem, and it was winter. 23And Jesus walked in
the temple in the porch of Solomon. 24 The Jews therefore surrounded him, and said to
him, Until when dost thou hold our soul in suspense? If thou art the Christ, say [so] to us
openly. 25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye do not believe. The works which I do
in my Father's name, these bear witness concerning me: 26 but ye do not believe, for ye
are not of my sheep, as I told you. 27My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they
follow me; 28 and I give them life eternal; and they shall never perish, and no one shall
seize them out of my hand. 29My Father who has given [them] to me is greater than all,
and no one can seize out of the hand of my Father. 30 I and the Father are one. 31The Jews
therefore again took stones that theymight stone him. 32 Jesus answered them,Many good
works have I shewn you ofmy Father; forwhichwork of themdo ye stoneme? 33The Jews
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answered him, For a good work we stone thee not, but for blasphemy, and because thou,
being a man, makest thyself °God. 34 Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your law,
I said, Ye are °gods? 35 If he called them °gods to whom the word of °God came (and the
scripture cannot be broken), 36 do ye say of him whom the Father has sanctified and sent
into theworld, Thou blasphemest, because I said, I am Son of °God? 37 If I do not theworks
ofmy Father, believemenot; 38but if I do, even if ye believe notme, believe theworks, that
ye may know [and believe] that the Father is in me and I in him. 39They sought therefore
again to take him; and hewent away from out of their hand 40and departed again beyond
the Jordan to the place where John was baptising at the first: and he abode there. 41And
many came to him, and said, John did no sign; but all things which John said of this [man]
were true. 42Andmany believed on him there.

11
1 Now there was a certain [man] sick, Lazarus of Bethany, of the village of Mary and

Martha her sister. 2 It was [the] Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment and wiped
his feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick. 3The sisters therefore sent to him,
saying, Lord, behold, hewhom thou lovest is sick. 4But when Jesus heard [it], he said, This
sickness is not untodeath, but for the glory of °God, that the Sonof °Godmaybe glorifiedby
it. 5Now Jesus lovedMartha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 6When therefore he heard, He is
sick, he remained two days then in the place where he was. 7Then after this he says to his
disciples, Let us go into Judaea again. 8The disciples say to him, Rabbi, [even but] now the
Jews sought to stone thee, and goest thou thither again? 9 Jesus answered, Are there not
twelve hours in the day? If any one walk in the day, he does not stumble, because he sees
the light of this world; 10 but if any one walk in the night, he stumbles, because the light
is not in him. 11 These things said he; and after this he says to them, Lazarus, our friend,
is fallen asleep, but I go that I may awake him out of sleep. 12 The disciples therefore said
to him, Lord, if he be fallen asleep, he will get well. 13 But Jesus spoke of his death, but
they thought that he spoke of the rest of sleep. 14 Jesus therefore then said to them plainly,
Lazarus has died. 15 And I rejoice on your account that I was not there, in order that ye
may believe. But let us go to him. 16 Thomas therefore, called Didymus, said to his fellow
disciples, Let us also go, that we may die with him. 17 Jesus therefore [on] arriving found
himtohavebeen fourdaysalready in the tomb. 18NowBethanywasnear Jerusalem, about
fifteen stadiaoff, 19andmanyof the Jewscame toMarthaandMary, that theymight console
them concerning their brother. 20Martha then, when she heard Jesus is coming, went to
meet him; but Mary sat in the house. 21Martha therefore said to Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst
been here, my brother had not died; 22 but even now I know, that whatsoever thou shalt
ask of °God, °Godwill give thee. 23 Jesus says to her, Thy brother shall rise again. 24Martha
says to him, I know that hewill rise again in the resurrection in the last day. 25 Jesus said to
her, I am the resurrection and the life: he that believes on me, though he have died, shall
live; 26 and every one who lives and believes on me shall never die. Believest thou this?
27She says to him, Yea, Lord; I believe that thou art the Christ, the Son of °God, who should
come into the world. 28 And having said this, she went away and called her sister Mary
secretly, saying, The teacher is come and calls thee. 29 She, when she heard [that], rises up
quickly and comes to him. 30Now Jesus had not yet come into the village, but was in the
place where Martha came to meet him. 31 The Jews therefore who were with her in the
house and consoling her, seeingMary that she rose up quickly andwent out, followed her,
saying, She goes to the tomb, that she may weep there. 32Mary therefore, when she came
where Jesus was, seeing him, fell at his feet, saying to him, Lord, if thou hadst been here,
my brother had not died. 33 Jesus therefore, when he saw her weeping, and the Jews who
camewith her weeping, was deeplymoved in spirit, andwas troubled, 34and said, Where
have ye put him? They say to him, Lord, come and see. 35 Jesuswept. 36The Jews therefore
said, Behold how he loved him! 37And some of them said, Could not this [man], who has
opened the eyes of the blind [man], have caused that this [man] also should not have died?
38 Jesus therefore, again deeply moved in himself, comes to the tomb. Now it was a cave,
and a stone lay upon it. 39 Jesus says, Take away the stone. Martha, the sister of the dead,
says to him, Lord, he stinks already, for he is four days [there]. 40 Jesus says to her, Did I
not say to thee, that if thou shouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory of °God? 41They
took therefore the stone away. And Jesus lifted up his eyes on high and said, Father, I thank
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thee that thou hast heardme; 42but I knew that thou always hearestme; but on account of
the crowdwho stand around I have said [it], that theymay believe that thou hast sent me.
43And having said this, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 44And the dead
came forth, bound feet and handswith graveclothes, and his facewas bound roundwith a
handkerchief. Jesus says to them, Loose him and let him go. 45Many therefore of the Jews
who came to Mary and sawwhat he had done, believed on him; 46but some of themwent
to the Pharisees and told themwhat Jesus had done. 47The chief priests, therefore, and the
Pharisees gathered a council, and said, What do we? for this man does many signs. 48 If
we let him thus alone, all will believe on him, and the Romans will come and take away
both our place and our nation. 49 But a certain one of them, Caiaphas, being high priest
that year, said to them, Ye know nothing 50 nor consider that it is profitable for you that
oneman die for the people, and not that the whole nation perish. 51But this he did not say
of himself; but, being high priest that year, prophesied that Jesus was going to die for the
nation; 52 and not for the nation only, but that he should also gather together into one the
children of °Godwhowere scattered abroad. 53From that day therefore they took counsel
that they might kill him. 54 Jesus therefore walked no longer openly among the Jews, but
went away thence into the country near the desert, to a city called Ephraim, and there he
sojourned with the disciples. 55But the passover of the Jews was near, and many went up
to Jerusalem out of the country before the passover, that they might purify themselves.
56They sought therefore Jesus, and said among themselves, standing in the temple, What
do ye think? that he will not come to the feast? 57Now the chief priests and the Pharisees
had given commandment that if any one knew where he was, he should make it known,
that theymight take him.

12
1 Jesus therefore, six days before the passover, came to Bethany, where was the dead

[man] Lazarus, whom Jesus raised from among [the] dead. 2 There therefore they made
him a supper, and Martha served, but Lazarus was one of those at table with him. 3Mary
therefore, having taken a pound of ointment of pure nard of great price, anointed the feet
of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair, and the house was filled with the odour of the
ointment. 4One of his disciples therefore, Judas [son] of Simon, Iscariote, who was about
to deliver him up, says, 5Why was this ointment not sold for three hundred denarii and
given to the poor? 6 But he said this, not that he cared for the poor, but because he was a
thief and had the bag, and carried what was put into [it]. 7 Jesus therefore said, Suffer her
to have kept this for the day of my preparation for burial; 8 for ye have the poor always
with you, but me ye have not always. 9A great crowd therefore of the Jews knew that he
was there; and they came, not because of Jesus only, but also that they might see Lazarus
whom he raised from among [the] dead. 10 But the chief priests took counsel that they
might kill Lazarusalso, 11becausemanyof the Jewswent awayonhis account andbelieved
on Jesus. 12On the morrow a great crowd who came to the feast, having heard that Jesus
is coming into Jerusalem, 13 took branches of palms and went out to meet him, and cried,
Hosanna, blessed [is] he that comes in the name of [the] Lord, the King of Israel. 14 And
Jesus, having found a young ass, sat upon it; as it is written, 15 Fear not, daughter of Zion:
behold, thyKingcometh, sittingonanass's colt. 16 [Now]hisdisciplesknewnot these things
at the first; but when Jesus was glorified, then they remembered that these things were
written of him, and that theyhaddone these things tohim. 17The crowd therefore thatwas
with himborewitness because he had called Lazarus out of the tomb, and raised him from
among [the] dead. 18Therefore also the crowdmethimbecause theyhadheard that hehad
done this sign. 19The Pharisees therefore said to one another, Ye see that ye profit nothing:
behold, the world is gone after him. 20And there were certain Greeks among those who
came up that theymightworship in the feast; 21 these therefore came to Philip, whowas of
Bethsaida of Galilee, and they asked him saying, Sir, we desire to see Jesus. 22Philip comes
and tells Andrew, [and again] Andrew comes and Philip, and they tell Jesus. 23 But Jesus
answered them saying, The hour is come that the Son ofman should be glorified. 24Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Except the grain of wheat falling into the ground die, it abides alone;
but if it die, it bears much fruit. 25He that loves his life shall lose it, and he that hates his
life in this world shall keep it to life eternal. 26 If any one serve me, let him follow me;
and where I am, there also shall bemy servant. [And] if any one serve me, him shall the
Father honour. 27 Now is my soul troubled, and what shall I say? Father, save me from
this hour. But on account of this have I come to this hour. 28Father, glorify thy name. There
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came therefore a voice out of heaven, I both have glorified andwill glorify [it] again. 29The
crowdtherefore,whichstood [there]andheard [it], said that ithad thundered. Others said,
An angel has spoken to him. 30 Jesus answered and said, Not onmy account has this voice
come, but on yours. 31Now is [the] judgment of this world; now shall the prince of this
world be cast out: 32and I, if I be lifted up out of the earth, will draw all tome. 33But this he
said signifying by what death he was about to die. 34 The crowd answered him, We have
heard out of the law that the Christ abides for ever; and how sayest thou that the Son of
man must be lifted up? Who is this, the Son of man? 35 Jesus therefore said to them, Yet a
little while is the light amongst you. Walk while ye have the light, that darkness may not
overtake you. And he who walks in the darkness does not know where he goes. 36While
ye have the light, believe in the light, that ye may become sons of light. Jesus said these
things, and going away hid himself from them. 37 But though he had done so many signs
before them, they believednot onhim, 38 that theword of the prophet Esaiaswhich he said
might be fulfilled, Lord,whohasbelievedour report? and towhomhas thearmof theLord
been revealed? 39On this account they could not believe, because Esaias said again, 40He
has blinded their eyes and hardened their heart, that they may not see with their eyes,
and understandwith their heart and be converted, and I should heal them. 41These things
said Esaias because he sawhis glory and spoke of him. 42Although indeed fromamong the
rulers also many believed on him, but on account of the Pharisees did not confess [him],
that they might not be put out of the synagogue: 43 for they loved glory from men rather
than glory from °God. 44But Jesus cried and said, He that believes on me, believes not on
me, but on him that sent me; 45 and he that beholds me, beholds him that sent me. 46 I
am come into the world [as] light, that every one that believes on me may not abide in
darkness; 47and if any onehearmywords anddonot keep [them], I judge himnot, for I am
not come that Imight judge theworld, but that Imight save theworld. 48He that rejectsme
and does not receive my words, has him who judges him: the word which I have spoken,
that shall judge him in the last day. 49 For I have not spoken from myself, but the Father
who sent me has himself given me commandment what I should say and what I should
speak; 50 and I know that his commandment is life eternal. What therefore I speak, as the
Father has said to me, so I speak.

13
1Now before the feast of the passover, Jesus, knowing that his hour had come that he

should depart out of this world to the Father, having loved his ownwhowere in theworld,
loved them to the end. 2And during supper, the devil having already put it into the heart
of Judas [son] of Simon, Iscariote, that he should deliver himup, 3 [Jesus,] knowing that the
Father had given him all things into his hands, and that he came out from °God and was
going to °God, 4 rises from supper and lays aside his garments, and having taken a linen
towelhegirdedhimself: 5 thenhepourswater into thewashhandbasin, andbegan towash
the feet of the disciples, and to wipe themwith the linen towel with which he was girded.
6He comes therefore to Simon Peter; and he says to him, Lord, dost thou washmy feet?
7 Jesus answered and said to him,What I do thou dost not know now, but thou shalt know
hereafter. 8Peter says to him, Thou shalt never washmy feet. Jesus answered him, Unless
I wash thee, thou hast not part with me. 9 Simon Peter says to him, Lord, not my feet only,
but alsomyhands andmyhead. 10 Jesus says to him,He that iswashed all over needs not to
wash savehis feet, but iswholly clean; andye are clean, but not all. 11Forhe knewhim that
delivered himup: on account of this he said, Ye are not all clean. 12When therefore he had
washed their feet, and taken his garments, having sat down again, he said to them, Do ye
knowwhat I have done to you? 13Ye callme the Teacher and the Lord, and ye saywell, for I
am [so]. 14 If I therefore, the Lord and the Teacher, have washed your feet, ye also ought to
wash one another's feet; 15 for I have given you an example that, as I have done to you, ye
should do also. 16Verily, verily, I say to you, The bondman is not greater than his lord, nor
the sent greater than he who has sent him. 17 If ye know these things, blessed are ye if ye
do them. 18 I speak not of you all. I know those whom I have chosen; but that the scripture
might be fulfilled, He that eats breadwithme has lifted up his heel against me. 19 I tell you
[it] now before it happens, that when it happens, ye may believe that I am [he]. 20Verily,
verily, I say to you, He who receives whomsoever I shall send receives me; and he that
receivesme receives himwho has sentme. 21Having said these things, Jesuswas troubled
in spirit, and testified and said, Verily, verily, I say to you, that one of you shall deliver me
up. 22The disciples therefore looked one on another, doubting of whom he spoke. 23Now
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there was at table one of his disciples in the bosom of Jesus, whom Jesus loved. 24 Simon
Peter makes a sign therefore to him to ask who it might be of whom he spoke. 25 But he,
leaning on the breast of Jesus, says to him, Lord, who is it? 26 Jesus answers, He it is to
whom I, after I have dipped the morsel, give it. And having dipped the morsel, he gives it
to Judas [son] of Simon, Iscariote. 27 And, after the morsel, then entered Satan into him.
Jesus therefore says to him,What thou doest, do quickly. 28But none of those at table knew
why he said this to him; 29 for some supposed, because Judas had the bag, that Jesus was
saying to him, Buy the things of which we have need for the feast; or that he should give
something to the poor. 30Having therefore received themorsel, he went out immediately;
and it was night. 31When therefore he was gone out Jesus says, Now is the Son of man
glorified, and °God is glorified in him. 32 If °God be glorified in him, °God also shall glorify
him in himself, and shall glorify him immediately. 33Children, yet a little while I am with
you. Ye shall seek me; and, as I said to the Jews, Where I go ye cannot come, I say to you
also now. 34A new commandment I give to you, that ye love one another; as I have loved
you, that ye also love one another. 35 By this shall all know that ye are disciples of mine,
if ye have love amongst yourselves. 36 Simon Peter says to him, Lord, where goest thou?
Jesus answered him, Where I go thou canst not follow me now, but thou shalt follow me
after. 37Peter says to him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay downmy life for
thee. 38 Jesus answers, Thou wilt lay down thy life for me! Verily, verily, I say to thee, The
cock shall not crow till thou hast deniedme thrice.

14
1Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe on °God, believe also onme. 2 Inmy Father's

house there are many abodes; were it not so, I had told you: for I go to prepare you a
place; 3 and if I go and shall prepare you a place, I am coming again and shall receive you
to myself, that where I am ye also may be. 4 And ye know where I go, and ye know the
way. 5 Thomas says to him, Lord, we know not where thou goest, and how can we know
the way? 6 Jesus says to him, I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to
the Father unless by me. 7 If ye had known me, ye would have known also my Father,
and henceforth ye know him and have seen him. 8 Philip says to him, Lord, shew us the
Father and it suffices us. 9 Jesus says to him, Am I so long a time with you, and thou hast
not knownme, Philip? He that has seenmehas seen the Father; andhowsayest thou, Shew
us the Father? 10Believest thou not that I [am] in the Father, and that the Father is in me?
The words which I speak to you I do not speak from myself; but the Father who abides
in me, he does the works. 11 Believe me that I [am] in the Father and the Father in me;
but if not, believe me for the works' sake themselves. 12Verily, verily, I say to you, He that
believes on me, the works which I do shall he do also, and he shall do greater than these,
because I go to the Father. 13And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, this will I do, that
the Father may be glorified in the Son. 14 If ye shall ask anything in my name, I will do it.
15 If ye loveme, keepmy commandments. 16And I will beg the Father, and hewill give you
another Comforter, that hemay bewith you for ever, 17 the Spirit of truth, whom theworld
cannot receive, because it does not see him nor know him; but ye know him, for he abides
with you, and shall be in you. 18 I will not leave you orphans, I am coming to you. 19Yet a
little and the world sees me no longer; but ye see me; because I live ye also shall live. 20 In
that day ye shall know that I [am] in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. 21He that has
my commandments and keeps them, he it is that loves me; but he that loves me shall be
loved by my Father, and I will love him and will manifest myself to him. 22 Judas, not the
Iscariote, says to him, Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself to us and not to the
world? 23 Jesus answered and said to him, If any one love me, he will keep my word, and
my Fatherwill love him, andwewill come to him andmake our abodewith him. 24He that
loves me not does not keep my words; and the word which ye hear is not mine, but [that]
of the Father who has sent me. 25These things I have said to you, abiding with you; 26but
the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you
all things, and will bring to your remembrance all the things which I have said to you. 27 I
leave peace with you; I givemy peace to you: not as the world gives do I give to you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither let it fear. 28Ye have heard that I have said unto you, I
go away and I am coming to you. If ye lovedme yewould rejoice that I go to the Father, for
[my] Father is greater than I. 29And now I have told you before it comes to pass, that when
it shall have come to pass ye may believe. 30 I will no longer speak much with you, for the
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ruler of the world comes, and in me he has nothing; 31but that the world may know that I
love the Father, and as the Father has commandedme, thus I do. Rise up, let us go hence.

15
1 I am the true vine, andmy Father is the husbandman. 2 [As to] every branch in me not

bearing fruit, he takes it away; and [as to] every one bearing fruit, he purges it that it may
bring forthmore fruit. 3Ye are already clean by reason of thewordwhich I have spoken to
you. 4Abide in me and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abide in
the vine, thus neither [can] ye unless ye abide inme. 5 I am the vine, ye [are] the branches.
He that abides in me and I in him, he bears much fruit; for without me ye can do nothing.
6Unless any one abide in me he is cast out as the branch, and is dried up; and they gather
them and cast them into the fire, and they are burned. 7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ye shall askwhat yewill and it shall come to pass to you. 8 In this ismy Father
glorified, that yebearmuch fruit, andye shall becomedisciples ofmine. 9As theFatherhas
loved me, I also have loved you: abide in my love. 10 If ye shall keep my commandments,
ye shall abide inmy love, as I have keptmy Father's commandments and abide in his love.
11 I have spoken these things to you that my joymay be in you, and your joy be full. 12This
is my commandment, that ye love one another, as I have loved you. 13No one has greater
love than this, that one should lay down his life for his friends. 14 Ye are my friends if ye
practisewhatever I command you. 15 I call you no longer bondmen, for the bondman does
not knowwhat hismaster is doing; but I have called you friends, for all thingswhich I have
heard ofmyFather I havemade known to you. 16Ye have not chosenme, but I have chosen
you, andhave set you that ye should go and [that] ye should bear fruit, and [that] your fruit
shouldabide, thatwhatsoever ye shall ask theFather inmynamehemaygiveyou. 17These
things I command you, that ye love one another. 18 If the world hate you, know that it has
hatedme before you. 19 If ye were of the world, the world would love its own; but because
ye are not of theworld, but I have chosen you out of theworld, on account of this theworld
hates you. 20Remember the wordwhich I said unto you, The bondman is not greater than
his master. If they have persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if they have kept my
word, theywill keep also yours. 21But theywill do all these things to you on account ofmy
name, because they have not known him that sent me. 22 If I had not come and spoken to
them, they had not had sin; but now they have no excuse for their sin. 23He that hates me
hates also my Father. 24 If I had not done among them the works which no other one has
done, they hadnot had sin; but now they have both seen andhated bothmeandmyFather.
25But that thewordwritten in their lawmight be fulfilled, They hatedmewithout a cause.
26But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of
truth who goes forth fromwith the Father, he shall bear witness concerningme; 27and ye
too bear witness, because ye are withme from [the] beginning.

16
1These things I have spoken unto you that ye may not be offended. 2They shall put you

out of the synagogues; but the hour is coming that every one who kills you will think to
render service to °God; 3 and these things they will do because they have not known the
Father nor me. 4 But I have spoken these things to you, that when their hour shall have
come, ye may remember them, that I have said [them] unto you. But I did not say these
thingsuntoyou from[the] beginning, because Iwaswithyou. 5ButnowIgo tohim thathas
sent me, and none of you demands of me, Where goest thou? 6But because I have spoken
these things to you, sorrow has filled your heart. 7But I say the truth to you, It is profitable
for you that I go away; for if I do not go away, the Comforter will not come to you; but if
I go I will send him to you. 8And having come, he will bring demonstration to the world,
of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: 9 of sin, because they do not believe on me;
10 of righteousness, because I go away to [my] Father, and ye behold me no longer; 11 of
judgment, because the ruler of this world is judged. 12 I have yetmany things to say to you,
but ye cannot bear them now. 13 But when he is come, the Spirit of truth, he shall guide
you into all the truth: for he shall not speak fromhimself; but whatsoever he shall hear he
shall speak; andhewill announce to youwhat is coming. 14He shall glorifyme, for he shall
receive of mine and shall announce [it] to you. 15All things that the Father has are mine;
on account of this I have said that he receives of mine and shall announce [it] to you. 16A
littlewhile and ye do not beholdme; and again a littlewhile and ye shall seeme, [because I
go away to the Father]. 17 [Some] of his disciples therefore said to one another,What is this
he says to us, A little while and ye do not behold me; and again a little while and ye shall
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seeme, and, Because I go away to the Father? 18They said therefore,What is this which he
says [of] the littlewhile? We do not know [of] what he speaks. 19 Jesus knew therefore that
they desired to demand of him, and said to them, Do ye inquire of this among yourselves
that I said, A little while and ye do not behold me; and again a little while and ye shall see
me? 20 Verily, verily, I say to you, that ye shall weep and lament, ye, but the world shall
rejoice; and yewill be grieved, but your grief shall be turned to joy. 21Awoman, when she
gives birth to a child, has grief because her hour has come; but when the child is born, she
no longer remembers the trouble, on account of the joy that a man has been born into the
world. 22And ye now therefore have grief; but I will see you again, and your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no one takes from you. 23And in that day ye shall demand nothing of
me: verily, verily, I say to you,Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father inmy name, hewill give
you. 24Hitherto ye have asked nothing inmy name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy
maybe full. 25These things I have spoken to you in allegories; the hour is coming that Iwill
no longer speak to you in allegories, but will declare to you openly concerning the Father.
26 In that day ye shall ask inmy name; and I say not to you that I will demand of the Father
for you, 27 for the Father himself has affection for you, because ye have had affection for
me, and have believed that I came out from °God. 28 I came out from the Father and have
come into theworld; again, I leave theworldandgo to theFather. 29Hisdisciples say tohim,
Lo, now thou speakest openly and utterest no allegory. 30Nowwe know that thou knowest
all things, and hast not need that any one should demand of thee. By this we believe that
thou art come from °God. 31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? 32 Behold, [the]
hour is coming, and has come, that ye shall be scattered, each to his own, and shall leave
me alone; and [yet] I am not alone, for the Father is withme. 33These things have I spoken
to you that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye have tribulation; but be of good
courage: I have overcome the world.

17
1 These things Jesus spoke, and lifted up his eyes to heaven and said, Father, the hour

is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son may glorify thee; 2 as thou hast given him authority
over all flesh, that [as to] all that thou hast given to him, he should give them life eternal.
3And this is the eternal life, that they shouldknow thee, theonly true °God, and JesusChrist
whom thouhast sent. 4 I have glorified theeon the earth, I have completed theworkwhich
thou gavest me that I should do it; 5 and now glorifyme, thou Father, along with thyself,
with the glory which I had along with thee before the world was. 6 I have manifested thy
name to themenwhom thou gavestme out of theworld. Theywere thine, and thou gavest
them me, and they have kept thy word. 7Now they have known that all things that thou
hast given me are of thee; 8 for the words which thou hast given me I have given them,
and they have received [them], and have known truly that I came out from thee, and have
believed that thou sentest me. 9 I demand concerning them; I do not demand concerning
the world, but concerning those whom thou hast given me, for they are thine, 10 (and all
that ismine is thine, and [all] that is thinemine,) and I am glorified in them. 11And I amno
longer in theworld, and these are in theworld, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep them
in thynamewhich thouhast givenme, that theymaybeoneaswe. 12WhenIwaswith them
I kept them in thy name; those thou hast givenme I have guarded, and not one of themhas
perished, but the son of perdition, that the scripture might be fulfilled. 13And now I come
to thee. And these things I speak in the world, that theymay havemy joy fulfilled in them.
14 I have given them thy word, and the world has hated them, because they are not of the
world, as I am not of the world. 15 I do not demand that thou shouldest take them out of
the world, but that thou shouldest keep them out of evil. 16They are not of the world, as I
am not of the world. 17 Sanctify them by the truth: thy word is truth. 18As thou hast sent
me into the world, I also have sent them into the world; 19 and I sanctify myself for them,
that they alsomaybe sanctified by truth. 20And I donot demand for these only, but also for
those who believe on me through their word; 21 that they may be all one, as thou, Father,
[art] in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us, that the world may believe that
thou hast sent me. 22And the glory which thou hast givenme I have given them, that they
may be one, aswe are one; 23 I in themand thou inme, that theymay be perfected into one
[and] that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and [that] thou hast loved them as
thou hast loved me. 24 Father, [as to] those whom thou hast given me, I desire that where
I am they also may be with me, that they may behold my glory which thou hast given me,
for thou lovedst me before [the] foundation of [the] world. 25Righteous Father, — and the
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world has not known thee, but I have known thee, and these have known that thou hast
sent me. 26And I have made known to them thy name, and will make [it] known; that the
love with which thou hast lovedmemay be in them and I in them.

18
1 Jesus, having said these things, went out with his disciples beyond the torrent Cedron,

where was a garden, into which he entered, he and his disciples. 2 And Judas also, who
delivered him up, knew the place, because Jesus was often there, in company with his
disciples. 3 Judas therefore, having got the band, and officers of the chief priests and
Pharisees, comes therewith lanterns and torches andweapons. 4 Jesus therefore, knowing
all things that were coming upon him, went forth and said to them,Whom seek ye? 5They
answered him, Jesus the Nazaraean. Jesus says to them, I am [he]. And Judas also, who
delivered him up, stoodwith them. 6When therefore he said to them, I am [he], they went
away backward and fell to the ground. 7He demanded of them therefore again, Whom
seek ye? And they said, Jesus the Nazaraean. 8 Jesus answered, I told you that I am [he]:
if therefore ye seek me, let these go away; 9 that the word might be fulfilled which he
spoke, [As to] those whom thou hast given me, I have not lost one of them. 10 Simon Peter
therefore, having a sword, drew it, and smote the bondman of the high priest and cut off
his right ear; and the bondman's name was Malchus. 11 Jesus therefore said to Peter, Put
the sword into the sheath; the cupwhich theFatherhas givenme, shall I not drink it? 12The
band therefore, and the chiliarch, and the officers of the Jews, took Jesus and bound him:
13 and they led him away to Annas first; for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, who was
high priest that year. 14 But it was Caiaphas who counselled the Jews that it was better
that one man should perish for the people. 15 Now Simon Peter followed Jesus, and the
other disciple. But that disciple was known to the high priest, and went in with Jesus into
the palace of the high priest; 16 but Peter stood at the door without. The other disciple
therefore, who was known to the high priest, went out and spoke to the porteress and
brought in Peter. 17 The maid therefore, who was porteress, says to Peter, Art thou also of
the disciples of this man? He says, I am not. 18But the bondmen and officers, havingmade
a fire of coals (for it was cold), stood andwarmed themselves; and Peterwas standingwith
themandwarminghimself. 19Thehigh priest therefore demanded of Jesus concerning his
disciples and concerning his doctrine. 20 Jesus answered him, I spoke openly to the world;
I taught always in [the] synagogue and in the temple, where all the Jews come together,
and in secret I have spoken nothing. 21Why demandest thou ofme? Demand of thosewho
have heard, what I have spoken to them; behold, they knowwhat I have said. 22But as he
said these things, one of the officers who stood by gave a blow on the face to Jesus, saying,
Answerest thou the high priest thus? 23 Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear
witness of the evil; but if well, why smitest thou me? 24Annas [then] had sent him bound
to Caiaphas the high priest. 25But Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. They
said therefore to him, Art thou also of his disciples? He denied, and said, I amnot. 26One of
the bondmen of the high priest, whowas kinsman of himwhose ear Peter cut off, says, Did
not I see thee in the garden with him? 27 Peter denied therefore again, and immediately
[the] cock crew. 28They lead therefore Jesus from Caiaphas to the praetorium; and it was
early morn. And they entered not into the praetorium, that theymight not be defiled, but
eat thepassover. 29Pilate thereforewent out to themand said,What accusationdoyebring
against thisman? 30They answered and said to him, If this [man]were not an evildoer, we
shouldnothavedeliveredhimup to thee. 31Pilate therefore said to them, Takehim, ye, and
judge himaccording to your law. The Jews therefore said to him, It is not permitted to us to
put any one to death; 32 that theword of Jesusmight be fulfilledwhich he spoke, signifying
what death he should die. 33Pilate therefore entered again into the praetorium and called
Jesus, and said to him, Thou art the king of the Jews? 34 Jesus answered [him], Dost thou
say this of thyself, or have others said it to thee concerningme? 35Pilate answered, Am I a
Jew? Thy nation and the chief priests have delivered thee up to me: what hast thou done?
36 Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world; if my kingdomwere of this world, my
servants had fought that I might not be delivered up to the Jews; but now my kingdom
is not from hence. 37 Pilate therefore said to him, Thou art then a king? Jesus answered,
Thou sayest [it], that I amaking. I have been born for this, and for this I have come into the
world, that I might bear witness to the truth. Every one that is of the truth hearsmy voice.
38Pilate says to him,What is truth? And having said this hewent out again to the Jews, and
says to them, I find no fault whatever in him. 39But ye have a custom that I release [some]
one to you at the passover; will ye therefore that I release unto you the king of the Jews?
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40They cried therefore again all, saying, Not this [man], but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was
a robber.

19
1Then Pilate therefore took Jesus and scourged [him]. 2And the soldiers having plaited

a crown of thorns put it on his head, and put a purple robe on him, 3 and came to him
and said, Hail, king of the Jews! and gave him blows on the face. 4 And Pilate went out
again and says to them, Lo, I bring him out to you, that ye may know that I find in him no
fault whatever. 5 (Jesus therefore went forthwithout, wearing the crown of thorn, and the
purple robe.) And he says to them, Behold the man! 6When therefore the chief priests
and the officers saw him they cried out saying, Crucify, crucify [him]. Pilate says to them,
Take him ye and crucify [him], for I find no fault in him. 7 The Jews answered him, We
have a law, and according to [our] law he ought to die, because he made himself Son of
°God. 8When Pilate therefore heard this word, he was the rather afraid, 9 and went into
the praetorium again and says to Jesus, Whence art thou? But Jesus gave him no answer.
10 Pilate therefore says to him, Speakest thou not tome? Dost thou not know that I have
authority to release thee and have authority to crucify thee? 11 Jesus answered, Thou
hadst no authority whatever against me if it were not given to thee from above. On this
account he that has delivered me up to thee has [the] greater sin. 12 From this time Pilate
sought to release him; but the Jews cried out saying, If thou releasest this [man], thou art
not a friend to Caesar. Every one making himself a king speaks against Caesar. 13 Pilate
therefore, having heard these words, led Jesus out and sat down upon [the] judgment-
seat, at a place called Pavement, but in HebrewGabbatha; 14 (now it was [the] preparation
of the passover; it was about the sixth hour;) and he says to the Jews, Behold your king!
15 But they cried out, Take [him] away, take [him] away, crucify him. Pilate says to them,
Shall I crucify your king? The chief priests answered,We have no king but Caesar. 16Then
therefore he delivered him up to them, that he might be crucified; and they took Jesus
and led him away. 17 And he went out, bearing his cross, to the place called [place] of a
skull, which is called in Hebrew, Golgotha; 18where they crucified him, and with him two
others, [one] on this side, and [one] on that, and Jesus in the middle. 19And Pilate wrote
a title also and put it on the cross. But there was written: Jesus the Nazaraean, the King
of the Jews. 20 This title therefore many of the Jews read, for the place of the city where
Jesus was crucified was near; and it was written in Hebrew, Greek, Latin. 21 The chief
priests of the Jews therefore said to Pilate, Do not write, The king of the Jews, but that he
said, I am king of the Jews. 22Pilate answered, What I have written, I have written. 23The
soldiers therefore, when they had crucified Jesus, took his clothes, and made four parts,
to each soldier a part, and the body-coat; but the body-coat was seamless, woven through
the whole from the top. 24 They said therefore to one another, Let us not rend it, but let
us cast lots for it, whose it shall be; that the scripture might be fulfilled which says, They
parted my garments among themselves, and on my vesture they cast lots. The soldiers
therefore did these things. 25And by the cross of Jesus stood his mother, and the sister of
his mother, Mary the [wife] of Clopas, and Mary of Magdala. 26 Jesus therefore, seeing his
mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, says to his mother, Woman, behold
thy son. 27 Then he says unto the disciple, Behold thy mother. And from that hour the
disciple took her to his own home. 28After this, Jesus, knowing that all things were now
finished, that the scripture might be fulfilled, says, I thirst. 29There was a vessel therefore
there full of vinegar, and having filled a sponge with vinegar, and putting hyssop round it,
they put it up to his mouth. 30When therefore Jesus had received the vinegar, he said, It
is finished; and having bowed his head, he delivered up his spirit. 31 The Jews therefore,
that the bodies might not remain on the cross on the sabbath, for it was [the] preparation,
(for the day of that sabbath was a great [day],) demanded of Pilate that their legs might be
broken and they taken away. 32The soldiers therefore came and broke the legs of the first
and of the other that had been crucified with him; 33 but coming to Jesus, when they saw
that he was already dead they did not break his legs, 34but one of the soldiers pierced his
side with a spear, and immediately there came out blood and water. 35 And he who saw
it bears witness, and his witness is true, and he knows that he says true that ye also may
believe. 36 For these things took place that the scripture might be fulfilled, Not a bone of
him shall be broken. 37 And again another scripture says, They shall look on him whom
they pierced. 38And after these things Joseph of Arimathaea, who was a disciple of Jesus,
but secretly through fear of the Jews, demanded of Pilate that he might take the body of
Jesus: and Pilate allowed it. He came therefore and took away the body of Jesus. 39 And
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Nicodemus also, who at first came to Jesus by night, came, bringing a mixture of myrrh
and aloes, about a hundred pounds [weight]. 40They took therefore the body of Jesus and
bound it up in linen with the spices, as it is the customwith the Jews to prepare for burial.
41But therewas in theplacewherehehadbeen crucifiedagarden, and in the gardenanew
tomb inwhichnoonehad ever been laid. 42There therefore, on account of thepreparation
of the Jews, because the tombwas near, they laid Jesus.

20
1And on the first [day] of the week Mary of Magdala comes in early morn to the tomb,

while it was still dark, and sees the stone taken away from the tomb. 2 She runs therefore
and comes to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, to whom Jesus was attached, and says
to them, They have taken away the Lord out of the tomb, and we know not where they
have laid him. 3Peter therefore went forth, and the other disciple, and came to the tomb.
4And the two ran together, and the other disciple ran forward faster than Peter, and came
first to the tomb, 5 and stooping down he sees the linen cloths lying; he did not however
go in. 6 Simon Peter therefore comes, following him, and entered into the tomb, and sees
the linen cloths lying, 7and the handkerchief which was upon his head, not lying with the
linen cloths, but folded up in a distinct place by itself. 8Then entered in therefore the other
disciple also who came first to the tomb, and he saw and believed; 9 for they had not yet
known the scripture, that he must rise from among [the] dead. 10 The disciples therefore
went away again to their own home. 11 But Mary stood at the tomb weeping without. As
therefore she wept, she stooped down into the tomb, 12 and beholds two angels sitting in
white [garments], one at the head and one at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.
13And they say to her, Woman, why dost thou weep? She says to them, Because they have
taken awaymyLord, and I knownotwhere they have laid him. 14Having said these things
she turned backward and beholds Jesus standing [there], and knew not that it was Jesus.
15 Jesus says to her, Woman, why dost thou weep? Whom seekest thou? She, supposing
that it was the gardener, says to him, Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, tell me where thou
hast laid him, and I will take him away. 16 Jesus says to her, Mary. She, turning round,
says to him in Hebrew, Rabboni, which means Teacher. 17 Jesus says to her, Touch me
not, for I have not yet ascended to my Father; but go to my brethren and say to them, I
ascend tomy Father and your Father, and [to] my °God and your °God. 18Mary ofMagdala
comes bringing word to the disciples that she had seen the Lord, and [that] he had said
these things to her. 19When therefore it was evening on that day, whichwas the first [day]
of the week, and the doors shut where the disciples were, through fear of the Jews, Jesus
cameand stood in themidst, and says to them, Peace [be] to you. 20Andhaving said this, he
shewed to them his hands and his side. The disciples rejoiced therefore, having seen the
Lord. 21 [Jesus] said therefore again to them, Peace [be] to you: as the Father sentme forth,
I also send you. 22And having said this, he breathed into [them], and says to them, Receive
[the] Holy Spirit: 23whose soever sins ye remit, they are remitted to them; whose soever
[sins] ye retain, they are retained. 24But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was
notwith themwhen Jesus came. 25The other disciples therefore said to him,Wehave seen
the Lord. But he said to them, Unless I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and put my
finger into the mark of the nails, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe. 26And
eight days after, his disciples were again within, and Thomas with them. Jesus comes, the
doors being shut, and stood in the midst and said, Peace [be] to you. 27 Then he says to
Thomas, Bring thy finger here and see my hands; and bring thy hand and put it into my
side; and be not unbelieving, but believing. 28Thomas answered and said to him,My Lord
and my °God. 29 Jesus says to him, Because thou hast seen me thou hast believed: blessed
they who have not seen and have believed. 30Many other signs therefore also Jesus did
before his disciples, which are not written in this book; 31 but these are written that ye
may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of °God, and that believing ye might have life
in his name.

21
1After these things Jesusmanifested himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias.

And he manifested [himself] thus. 2There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas called
Didymus, and Nathanael who was of Cana of Galilee, and the [sons] of Zebedee, and two
others of his disciples. 3 Simon Peter says to them, I go to fish. They say to him, We also
come with thee. They went forth, and went on board, and that night took nothing. 4And
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earlymornalreadybreaking, Jesus stood on the shore; the disciples however didnot know
that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus therefore says to them, Children, have ye anything to eat? They
answered him, No. 6 And he said to them, Cast the net at the right side of the ship and
ye will find. They cast therefore, and they could no longer draw it, from the multitude
of fishes. 7 That disciple therefore whom Jesus loved says to Peter, It is the Lord. Simon
Peter therefore, having heard that itwas the Lord, girdedhis overcoat [onhim] (for hewas
naked), and cast himself into the sea; 8 and the other disciples came in the small boat, for
they were not far from the land, but somewhere about two hundred cubits, dragging the
net of fishes. 9When therefore theywent out on the land, they see a fire of coals there, and
fish laid on it, andbread. 10 Jesus says to them, Bring of thefisheswhich yehavenow taken.
11SimonPeterwent up anddrew thenet to the land full of great fishes, a hundred andfifty-
three; and though there were so many, the net was not rent. 12 Jesus says to them, Come
[and] dine. But none of the disciples dared inquire of him, Who art thou? knowing that it
was the Lord. 13 Jesus comes and takes the bread and gives it to them, and the fish in like
manner. 14 This is already the third time that Jesus had been manifested to the disciples,
being risen from among [the] dead. 15When therefore they had dined, Jesus says to Simon
Peter, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these? He says to him, Yea, Lord;
thou knowest that I am attached to thee. He says to him, Feedmy lambs. 16He says to him
again a second time, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thoume? He says to him, Yea, Lord; thou
knowest that I am attached to thee. He says to him, Shepherd my sheep. 17He says to him
the third time, Simon, [son] of Jonas, art thouattached tome? Peterwasgrievedbecausehe
said to him the third time, Art thou attached tome? and said to him, Lord, thou knowest all
things; thou knowest that I amattached to thee. Jesus says to him, Feedmy sheep. 18Verily,
verily, I say to thee,When thouwast young, thougirdedst thyself, andwalkedstwhere thou
desiredst; butwhen thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another shall
gird thee, and bring thee where thou dost not desire. 19But he said this signifying bywhat
death he should glorify °God. And having said this, he says to him, Follow me. 20 Peter,
turning round, sees the disciple whom Jesus loved following, who also leaned at supper
on his breast, and said, Lord, who is it that delivers thee up? 21 Peter, seeing him, says to
Jesus, Lord, and what [of] this [man]? 22 Jesus says to him, If I will that he abide until I
come, what [is that] to thee? Follow thou me. 23 This word therefore went out among the
brethren, That disciple does not die. And Jesus did not say to him, He does not die; but,
If I will that he abide until I come, what [is that] to thee? 24 This is the disciple who bears
witness concerning these things, and who has written these things; and we know that his
witness is true. 25And there are also many other things which Jesus did, the which if they
were written one by one, I suppose that not even the world itself would contain the books
written.
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The Acts of the Apostles
1 I composed the first discourse, O Theophilus, concerning all things which Jesus began

both to do and to teach, 2 until that day in which, having by the Holy Spirit charged the
apostles whom he had chosen, he was taken up; 3 to whom also he presented himself
living, after he had suffered, withmany proofs; being seen by them during forty days, and
speaking of the things which concern the kingdom of °God; 4 and, being assembled with
[them], commanded them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to await the promise of the
Father, which [said he] ye have heard of me. 5 For John indeed baptised with water, but
ye shall be baptised with the Holy Spirit after now not many days. 6They therefore, being
come together, asked him saying, Lord, is it at this time that thou restorest the kingdom to
Israel? 7And he said to them, It is not yours to know times or seasons, which the Father
has placed in his own authority; 8 but ye will receive power, the Holy Spirit having come
upon you, and ye shall be mywitnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea and Samaria,
and to the end of the earth. 9And having said these things hewas taken up, they beholding
[him], and a cloud received him out of their sight. 10And as they were gazing into heaven,
as he was going, behold, also two men stood by them in white clothing, 11who also said,
Men of Galilee, why do ye stand looking into heaven? This Jesus who has been taken
up from you into heaven, shall thus come in the manner in which ye have beheld him
going into heaven. 12Then they returned to Jerusalem from themount called [the mount]
of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath-day's journey off. 13 And when they were
come into [the city], they went up to the upper chamber, where were staying both Peter,
and John, and James, and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew andMatthew, James
[son] of Alphaeus, and Simon the zealot, and Jude [the brother] of James. 14 These gave
themselves all with one accord to continual prayer, with [several] women, and Mary the
mother of Jesus, andwith his brethren. 15And in those days Peter, standing up in themidst
of the brethren, said, (the crowd of names [who were] together [was] about a hundred
and twenty,) 16 Brethren, it was necessary that the scripture should have been fulfilled,
which theHoly Spirit spoke before, by themouth of David, concerning Judas, who became
guide to thosewho took Jesus; 17 for hewas numbered amongst us, andhad received a part
in this service. 18 (This [man] then indeed got a field with [the] reward of iniquity, and,
having fallen down headlong, burst in the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 19And it
was known to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that that field was called in their own
dialect Aceldama; that is, field of blood.) 20For it is written in [the] book of Psalms, Let his
homestead become desolate, and let there be no dweller in it; and, Let another take his
overseership. 21 It is necessary therefore, that of the men who have assembled with us all
[the] time in which the Lord Jesus came in and went out among us, 22beginning from the
baptism of John until the day in which he was taken up from us, one of these should be
a witness with us of his resurrection. 23And they appointed two, Joseph, who was called
Barsabas, who had been surnamed Justus, and Matthias. 24 And they prayed, and said,
Thou Lord, knower of the hearts of all, shewwhich one of these two thou hast chosen, 25 to
receive the lot of this service and apostleship, from which Judas transgressing fell to go
to his own place. 26And they gave lots on them, and the lot fell on Matthias, and he was
numbered with the eleven apostles.

2
1And when the day of Pentecost was now accomplishing, they were all together in one

place. 2And there came suddenly a sound out of heaven as of a violent impetuous blowing,
and filled all the house where they were sitting. 3 And there appeared to them parted
tongues, as of fire, and it sat upon each one of them. 4And they were all filled with [the]
Holy Spirit, andbegan to speakwith other tongues as the Spirit gave to them to speak forth.
5Now therewere dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, piousmen, fromeverynation of those under
heaven. 6 But the rumour of this having spread, the multitude came together and were
confounded, because each one heard them speaking in his own dialect. 7 And all were
amazed and wondered, saying, Behold, are not all these who are speaking Galilaeans?
8 and how do we hear [them] each in our own dialect in which we have been born,
9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and those who inhabit Mesopotamia, and Judaea,
and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 both Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt, and the parts of
Libya which adjoin Cyrene, and the Romans sojourning [here], both Jews and proselytes,
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11 Cretans and Arabians, we hear them speaking in our own tongues the great things of
°God? 12And they were all amazed and in perplexity, saying one to another, What would
this mean? 13 But others mocking said, They are full of new wine. 14 But Peter, standing
up with the eleven, lifted up his voice and spoke forth to them, Men of Judaea, and all
ye inhabitants of Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and give heed to my words: 15 for
these are not full of wine, as ye suppose, for it is the third hour of the day; 16 but this is
that which was spoken through the prophet Joel, 17 And it shall be in the last days, saith
°God, [that] I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your elders shall dream with
dreams; 18 yea, even upon my bondmen and upon my bondwomen in those days will I
pour out of my Spirit, and they shall prophesy. 19 And I will give wonders in the heaven
above and signs on the earth below, blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke: 20 the sun shall
be changed to darkness and themoon to blood, before the great and gloriously appearing
day of [the] Lord come. 21 And it shall be that whosoever shall call upon the name of
[the] Lord shall be saved. 22Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus the Nazaraean, a man
borne witness to by °God to you by works of power and wonders and signs, which °God
wrought by him in your midst, as yourselves know 23— him, given up by the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of °God, ye, by [the] hand of lawless [men], have crucified and
slain. 24Whom °God has raised up, having loosed the pains of death, inasmuch as it was
not possible that he should be held by its power; 25 for David says as to him, I foresaw
the Lord continually before me, because he is at my right hand that I may not be moved.
26 Therefore has my heart rejoiced and my tongue exulted; yea more, my flesh also shall
dwell in hope, 27 for thou wilt not leave my soul in hades, nor wilt thou give thy gracious
one to see corruption. 28Thou hast made known to me [the] paths of life, thou wilt fill me
with joy with thy countenance. 29Brethren, let it be allowed to speak with freedom to you
concerning the patriarchDavid, that he has both died andbeenburied, andhismonument
is amongst us unto this day. 30 Being therefore a prophet, and knowing that °God had
sworn to him with an oath, of the fruit of his loins to set upon his throne; 31 he, seeing
[it] before, spoke concerning the resurrection of the Christ, that neither has he been left in
hades nor his flesh seen corruption. 32 This Jesus has °God raised up, whereof all we are
witnesses. 33Having therefore beenexaltedby the right handof °God, andhaving received
of the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out this which ye behold and
hear. 34 For David has not ascended into the heavens, but he says himself, The Lord said
unto my Lord, Sit at my right hand 35 until I have put thine enemies [to be] the footstool
of thy feet. 36Let the whole house of Israel therefore know assuredly that °God has made
him, this Jesus whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ. 37 And having heard [it]
they were pricked in heart, and said to Peter and the other apostles, What shall we do,
brethren? 38 And Peter said to them, Repent, and be baptised, each one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ, for remission of sins, and ye will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.
39 For to you is the promise and to your children, and to all who [are] afar off, as many
as [the] Lord our °God may call. 40And with many other words he testified and exhorted
them, saying, Be saved from this perverse generation. 41Those thenwho had accepted his
wordwere baptised; and there were added in that day about three thousand souls. 42And
they persevered in the teaching and fellowship of the apostles, in breaking of bread and
prayers. 43And fearwas upon every soul, andmanywonders and signs took place through
the apostles' means. 44 And all that believed were together, and had all things common,
45 and sold their possessions and substance, and distributed them to all, according as any
one might have need. 46 And every day, being constantly in the temple with one accord,
and breaking bread in [the] house, they received their food with gladness and simplicity
of heart, 47 praising °God, and having favour with all the people; and the Lord added [to
the assembly] daily those that were to be saved.

3
1And Peter and John went up together into the temple at the hour of prayer, [which is]

the ninth [hour]; 2 and a certain man who was lame from his mother's womb was being
carried, whom they placed every day at the gate of the temple called Beautiful, to ask alms
of those who were going into the temple; 3who, seeing Peter and John about to enter into
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the temple, asked to receive alms. 4And Peter, looking stedfastly upon himwith John, said,
Look on us. 5And he gave heed to them, expecting to receive something from them. 6But
Peter said, Silver and gold I have not; but what I have, this give I to thee: In the name
of Jesus Christ the Nazaraean rise up and walk. 7 And having taken hold of him [by] the
right hand he raised him up, and immediately his feet and ankle bonesweremade strong.
8 And leaping up he stood and walked, and entered with them into the temple, walking,
and leaping, and praising °God. 9And all the people saw him walking and praising °God;
10 and they recognised him, that it was he who sat for alms at the Beautiful gate of the
temple; and they were filled with wonder and amazement at what had happened to him.
11And as he held Peter and John, all the people ran together to them in the portico which
is called Solomon's, greatly wondering. 12And Peter, seeing it, answered the people, Men
of Israel, why are ye astonished at this? or why do ye gaze on us as if we had by our own
power or pietymadehim towalk? 13The °GodofAbrahamand Isaac and Jacob, the °Godof
our fathers, has glorified his servant Jesus, whom ye delivered up, and denied him in the
presence of Pilate, when he had judged that he should be let go. 14But ye denied the holy
and righteous one, and asked that a man [that was] a murderer should be granted to you;
15but the originator of life ye slew, whom °God raised from among [the] dead, whereofwe
are witnesses. 16And, by faith in his name, his name hasmade this [man] strongwhom ye
behold and know; and the faith which is by him has given him this complete soundness
in the presence of you all. 17And now, brethren, I know that ye did it in ignorance, as also
your rulers; 18but °Godhas thus fulfilledwhathehadannouncedbeforehandby themouth
of all the prophets, that his Christ should suffer. 19Repent therefore and be converted, for
the blotting out of your sins, so that times of refreshing may come from [the] presence of
the Lord, 20and hemay send Jesus Christ, whowas foreordained for you, 21whomheaven
indeedmust receive till [the] times of [the] restoringof all things, ofwhich °Godhas spoken
by the mouth of his holy prophets since time began. 22Moses indeed said, A prophet shall
[the] Lord your °God raise up to you out of your brethren like me: him shall ye hear in
everything whatsoever he shall say to you. 23 And it shall be that whatsoever soul shall
not hear that prophet shall be destroyed from among the people. 24 And indeed all the
prophets from Samuel and those in succession after [him], as many as have spoken, have
announced also these days. 25Ye are the sons of the prophets and of the covenant which
°God appointed to our fathers, saying to Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the families
of the earth be blessed. 26 To you first °God, having raised up his servant, has sent him,
blessing you in turning each one [of you] from your wickedness.

4
1And as they were speaking to the people, the priests and captain of the temple and the

Sadducees cameupon them, 2being distressed on account of their teaching the people and
preaching by Jesus the resurrection fromamong [the] dead; 3and they laid hands on them,
and put them in ward till the morrow; for it was already evening. 4 But many of those
who had heard the word believed; and the number of the men had become [about] five
thousand. 5 And it came to pass on the morrow that their rulers and elders and scribes
were gathered together at Jerusalem, 6and Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, and John,
andAlexander, and asmanyaswere of [the] highpriestly family; 7andhavingplaced them
in themidst they inquired, Inwhat power or inwhat namehaveyedone this? 8ThenPeter,
filled with [the] Holy Spirit, said to them, Rulers of the people and elders [of Israel], 9 if
we this day are called upon to answer as to the good deed [done] to the infirm man, how
he has been healed, 10 be it known to you all, and to all the people of Israel, that in the
name of Jesus Christ the Nazaraean, whom ye have crucified, whom °God has raised from
among [the] dead, by him this [man] stands here before you sound [in body]. 11He is the
stonewhich has been set at nought by you the builders, which is become the corner stone.
12And salvation is in none other, for neither is there another name under heavenwhich is
given amongmenbywhichwemust be saved. 13But seeing the boldness of Peter and John,
and perceiving that theywere unlettered and uninstructedmen, theywondered; and they
recognised themthat theywerewith Jesus. 14Andbeholding themanwhohadbeenhealed
standing with them, they had nothing to reply; 15 but having commanded them to go out
of the council they conferred with one another, 16 saying, What shall we do to these men?
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for that indeed an evident sign has come to pass through theirmeans ismanifest to all that
inhabit Jerusalem, and we cannot deny it. 17 But that it be not further spread among the
people, let us threaten them severely no longer to speak to any man in this name. 18And
having called them, they charged [them] not to speak at all nor teach in the name of Jesus.
19 But Peter and John answering said to them, If it be righteous before °God to listen to
you rather than to °God, judge ye; 20 for as for us we cannot refrain from speaking of the
things which we have seen and heard. 21 But they, having further threatened them, let
them go, finding no way how they might punish them, on account of the people, because
all glorified °God forwhat had takenplace; 22 for themanonwhom this sign of healing had
taken place was above forty years old. 23And having been let go, they came to their own
[company], and reported all that the chief priests and elders had said to them. 24And they,
having heard [it], lifted up [their] voice with one accord to °God, and said, Lord, thou art
the °God who made the heaven and the earth and the sea, and all that is in them; 25who
hast said by the mouth of thy servant David, Why have [the] nations raged haughtily and
[the] peoples meditated vain things? 26 The kings of the earth were there, and the rulers
were gathered together against the Lord and against his Christ. 27For in truth against thy
holy servant Jesus, whom thou hadst anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with [the]
nations, andpeoples of Israel, havebeengathered together in this city 28 todowhatever thy
hand and thy counsel had determined before should come to pass. 29And now, Lord, look
upon their threatenings, and give to thybondmenwith all boldness to speak thyword, 30 in
that thou stretchest out thy hand to heal, and that signs and wonders take place through
the name of thy holy servant Jesus. 31 And when they had prayed, the place in which
they were assembled shook, and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and spoke the
word of °God with boldness. 32And the heart and soul of the multitude of those that had
believedwereone, andnotone said that anythingofwhathepossessedwashis own, but all
things were common to them; 33andwith great power did the apostles give witness of the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great gracewas upon themall. 34For neitherwas there
any one inwant among them; for asmany aswere owners of lands or houses, selling them,
brought the price of what was sold 35and laid it at the feet of the apostles; and distribution
was made to each according as any one might have need. 36 And Joseph, who had been
surnamed Barnabas by the apostles (which is, being interpreted, Son of consolation), a
Levite, Cyprian by birth, 37 being possessed of land, having sold [it], brought the money
and laid it at the feet of the apostles.

5
1 But a certain man, Ananias by name, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, 2 and

put aside for himself part of the price, [his] wife also being privy to it; and having brought
a certain part, laid it at the feet of the apostles. 3 But Peter said, Ananias, why has Satan
filled thy heart that thou shouldest lie to the Holy Spirit, and put aside for thyself a part
of the price of the estate? 4While it remained did it not remain to thee? and sold, was
[it not] in thine own power? Why is it that thou hast purposed this thing in thine heart?
Thou hast not lied to men, but to °God. 5And Ananias, hearing these words, fell down and
expired. And great fear came upon all who heard [it]. 6 And the young men, rising up,
swathed him up for burial, and having carried him out, buried him. 7And it came to pass
about three hours afterwards, that his wife, not knowing what had happened, came in.
8 And Peter answered her, Tell me if ye gave the estate for so much? And she said, Yes,
for so much. 9And Peter said to her, Why [is it] that ye have agreed together to tempt the
Spirit of [the] Lord? Lo, the feet of those that have buried thy husband [are] at the door,
and they shall carry thee out. 10 And she fell down immediately at his feet and expired.
And when the young men came in they found her dead; and, having carried her out, they
buried her by her husband. 11 And great fear came upon all the assembly, and upon all
who heard these things. 12And by the hands of the apostles weremany signs andwonders
doneamong thepeople; (and theywereallwithoneaccord inSolomon'sporch, 13butof the
rest durst no man join them, but the people magnified them; 14 and believers were more
than ever added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women;) 15 so that they brought
out the sick into the streets and put [them] on beds and couches, that at least the shadow
of Peter, when he came, might overshadow some one of them. 16And the multitude also
of the cities round about came together to Jerusalem, bringing sick persons and persons
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beset by unclean spirits, whowere all healed. 17And the high priest rising up, and all they
that were with him, which is the sect of the Sadducees, were filled with wrath, 18 and laid
handson theapostles andput themin thepublicprison. 19Butanangel of [the]Lordduring
the night opened the doors of the prison, and leading them out, said, 20 Go ye and stand
and speak in the temple to the people all the words of this life. 21And when they heard it,
they entered very early into the temple and taught. And when the high priest was come,
and they that were with him, they called together the council and all the elderhood of the
sons of Israel, and sent to the prison to have them brought. 22And when the officers were
come, they did not find them in the prison; and returned and reported 23 saying,We found
the prison shut with all security, and the keepers standing at the doors; but when we had
opened [them], within we found no one. 24 And when they heard these words, both the
priest and the captain of the temple and the chief priests were in perplexity as to them,
what this would come to. 25And some one coming reported to them, Lo, themenwhomye
put in the prison are in the temple, standing and teaching the people. 26Then the captain,
having gonewith the officers, brought them, not with violence, for they feared the people,
lest they should be stoned. 27 And they bring them and set them in the council. And the
high priest asked them, 28 saying, We strictly enjoined you not to teach in this name: and
lo, ye have filled Jerusalemwith your doctrine, and purpose to bring upon us the blood of
this man. 29But Peter answering, and the apostles, said, °Godmust be obeyed rather than
men. 30The °God of our fathers has raised up Jesus, whom yehave slain, having hanged on
a cross. 31Himhas °God exalted by his right hand as leader and saviour, to give repentance
to Israel and remission of sins. 32Andwe are [his] witnesses of these things, and the Holy
Spirit also, which °God has given to those that obey him. 33 But they, when they heard
[these things], were cut to the heart, and took counsel to kill them. 34But a certain [man],
a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a teacher of the law, held in honour of all the people, rose up
in the council, and commanded to put the men out for a short while, 35 and said to them,
Men of Israel, take heed to yourselves as regards these menwhat ye are going to do; 36 for
before these days Theudas rose up, alleging himself to be somebody, to whom a number
of men, about four hundred, were joined; who was slain, and all, as many as obeyed him,
were dispersed and came to nothing. 37 After him rose Judas the Galilean in the days of
the census, and drew away [a number of] people after him; and he perished, and all, as
manyas obeyedhim,were scattered abroad. 38Andnow I say to you,Withdraw from these
men and let them alone, for if this counsel or this work have its origin frommen, it will be
destroyed; 39but if it be from °God, ye will not be able to put them down, lest ye be found
alsofighters against °God. 40And they listened tohis advice; andhaving called theapostles,
they beat them, and enjoined them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and dismissed them.
41 They therefore went their way from [the] presence of the council, rejoicing that they
were countedworthy to be dishonoured for the name. 42And every day, in the temple and
in the houses, they ceased not teaching and announcing the glad tidings that Jesus [was]
the Christ.

6
1 But in those days, the disciples multiplying in number, there arose a murmuring of

the Hellenists against the Hebrews because their widows were overlooked in the daily
ministration. 2And the twelve, having called themultitude of the disciples to [them], said,
It is not right that we, leaving the word of °God, should serve tables. 3Look out therefore,
brethren, from among yourselves seven men, well reported of, full of [the] [Holy] Spirit
andwisdom, whomwewill establish over this business: 4butwewill give ourselves up to
prayer and the ministry of the word. 5And the saying pleased the whole multitude: and
they chose Stephen, aman full of faith and [the]Holy Spirit, andPhilip, andProchorus, and
Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch, 6whom they set
before the apostles; and, having prayed, they laid their hands on them. 7And the word of
°God increased; and the number of the disciples in Jerusalemwas very greatlymultiplied,
and a great crowd of the priests obeyed the faith. 8And Stephen, full of grace and power,
wrought wonders and great signs among the people. 9And there arose up certain of those
of the synagogue called of freedmen, and of Cyrenians, and of Alexandrians, and of those
of Cilicia and Asia, disputing with Stephen. 10And they were not able to resist the wisdom
and theSpiritwithwhichhe spoke. 11Then they subornedmen, saying,Wehaveheardhim
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speaking blasphemouswords against Moses and °God. 12And they roused the people, and
the elders, and the scribes. And coming upon [him] they seized him and brought [him]
to the council. 13 And they set false witnesses, saying, This man does not cease speaking
words against the holy place and the law; 14 for we have heard him saying, This Jesus the
Nazaraean shall destroy this place, and change the customswhichMoses taught us. 15And
all who sat in the council, looking fixedly on him, saw his face as [the] face of an angel.

7
1And the high priest said, Are these things then so? 2And he said, Brethren and fathers,

hearken. The °Godof glory appeared to our fatherAbrahamwhenhewas inMesopotamia,
before hedwelt in Charran, 3and said to him, Goout of thy land andout of thy kindred, and
come into the land which I will shew thee. 4 Then going out of the land of the Chaldeans
he dwelt in Charran, and thence, after his father died, he removed him into this land in
which ye now dwell. 5And he did not give him an inheritance in it, not even what his foot
could stand on; and promised to give it to him for a possession, and to his seed after him,
when he had no child. 6And °God spoke thus: His seed shall be a sojourner in a strange
land, and they shall enslave them and evil entreat [them] four hundred years; 7 and the
nation to which they shall be in bondage will I judge, said °God; and after these things
they shall come forth and serve me in this place. 8And he gave to him [the] covenant of
circumcision; and thushebegat Isaac andcircumcisedhim theeighthday; and Isaac Jacob,
and Jacob the twelve patriarchs. 9And the patriarchs, envying Joseph, sold him away into
Egypt. And °God was with him, 10 and delivered him out of all his tribulations, and gave
him favour andwisdom in the sight of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he appointed him chief
over Egypt and all his house. 11But a famine came upon all the land of Egypt and Canaan,
and great distress, and our fathers foundno food. 12But Jacob, having heard of there being
corn in Egypt, sent out our fathers first; 13and the second time Josephwasmade known to
his brethren, and the family of Joseph became known to Pharaoh. 14And Joseph sent and
called down to him his father Jacob and all [his] kindred, seventy-five souls. 15And Jacob
went down into Egypt and died, he and our fathers, 16 and were carried over to Sychem
and placed in the sepulchre which Abraham bought for a sum of money of the sons of
Emmor the [father] of Sychem. 17 But as the time of promise drew near which °God had
promised to Abraham, the people increased andmultiplied in Egypt, 18until another king
over Egypt arose who did not know Joseph. 19He dealt subtilly with our race, and evil
entreated the fathers, casting out their infants that they might not live. 20 In which time
Moses was born, and was exceedingly lovely, who was nourished three months in the
house of his father. 21 And when he was cast out, the daughter of Pharaoh took him up,
and brought him up for herself [to be] for a son. 22And Moses was instructed in all [the]
wisdomof the Egyptians, and hewasmighty in hiswords and deeds. 23Andwhen a period
of forty years was fulfilled to him, it came into his heart to look upon his brethren, the
sons of Israel; 24 and seeing a certain one wronged, he defended [him], and avenged him
that was being oppressed, smiting the Egyptian. 25For he thought that his brethrenwould
understand that °God by his hand was giving them deliverance. But they understood not.
26And on themorrowhe shewed himself to them as theywere contending, and compelled
them to peace, saying, Ye are brethren, why do ye wrong one another? 27But he that was
wronging his neighbour thrust him away, saying, Who established thee ruler and judge
over us? 28Dost thouwish to kill me as thou killedst the Egyptian yesterday? 29AndMoses
fled at this saying, and became a sojourner in the land of Madiam, where he begat two
sons. 30And when forty years were fulfilled, an angel appeared to him in the wilderness
of mount Sinai, in a flame of fire of a bush. 31AndMoses seeing it wondered at the vision;
and as he went up to consider it, there was a voice of [the] Lord, 32 I am the °God of thy
fathers, the °God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob. And Moses trembled, and durst
not consider [it]. 33And the Lord said to him, Loose the sandal of thy feet, for the place on
which thou standest is holy ground. 34 I have surely seen the ill treatment of my people
which is in Egypt, and I have heard their groan, and have come down to take them out
of it; and now, come, I will send thee to Egypt. 35 This Moses, whom they refused, saying,
Whomade thee ruler and judge? him did °God send [to be] a ruler and deliverer with the
hand of the angel who appeared to him in the bush. 36He led them out, having wrought
wonders and signs in the land of Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the wilderness forty
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years. 37 This is the Moses who said to the sons of Israel, A prophet shall °God raise up to
you out of your brethren likeme [him shall ye hear]. 38This is hewhowas in the assembly
in thewilderness,with theangelwhospoke tohimin themountSinai, andwithour fathers;
who received living oracles to give to us; 39 to whom our fathers would not be subject, but
thrust [him] from them, and in their hearts turned back to Egypt, 40 saying to Aaron, Make
us °godswho shall go before us; for thisMoses, who brought us out of the land of Egypt, we
know not what has happened to him. 41And they made a calf in those days, and offered
sacrifice to the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their own hands. 42But °God turned and
delivered themup to serve the host of heaven; as it is written in [the] book of the prophets,
Have ye offeredme victims and sacrifices forty years in the wilderness, O house of Israel?
43Yea, ye took up the tent ofMoloch, and the star of [your] °god Remphan, the formswhich
ye made to do homage to them; and I will transport you beyond Babylon. 44Our fathers
had the tent of the testimony in the wilderness, as he that spoke to Moses commanded to
make it according to the model which he had seen; 45which also our fathers, receiving
from their predecessors, brought inwith Joshuawhen they entered into possession of [the
lands of] the nations, whom °God drove out from [the] face of our fathers, until the days
of David; 46who found favour before °God, and asked to find a tabernacle for the °God of
Jacob; 47but Solomon built him a house. 48But the Most High dwells not in [places] made
with hands; as says the prophet, 49The heaven [is]my throne and the earth the footstool of
my feet: what house will ye build me? saith [the] Lord, or where [is the] place of my rest?
50has notmy handmade all these things? 51O stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and
ears, ye do always resist the Holy Spirit; as your fathers, ye also. 52Which of the prophets
have not your fathers persecuted? and they have slain those who announced beforehand
concerning the coming of the Just One, of whom ye have now become deliverers up and
murderers! 53whohave received the lawas ordained by [the]ministry of angels, andhave
not kept [it]. 54Andhearing these things theywere cut to theheart, and gnashed their teeth
against him. 55But being full of [the] Holy Spirit, having fixed his eyes on heaven, he saw
[the] glory of °God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of °God, 56 and said, Lo, I behold
the heavens opened, and the Son of man standing at the right hand of °God. 57And they
cried out with a loud voice, and held their ears, and rushed upon him with one accord;
58 and having cast [him] out of the city, they stoned [him]. And the witnesses laid aside
their clothes at the feet of a young man called Saul. 59And they stoned Stephen, praying,
and saying, Lord Jesus, receivemy spirit. 60And kneeling down, he criedwith a loud voice,
Lord, lay not this sin to their charge. And having said this, he fell asleep.

8
1 And Saul was consenting to his being killed. And on that day there arose a great

persecution against the assembly which was in Jerusalem, and all were scattered into the
countries of Judaea and Samaria except the apostles. 2 And pious men buried Stephen
and made great lamentation over him. 3But Saul ravaged the assembly, entering into the
houses one after another, and dragging off both men and women delivered them up to
prison. 4 Those then that had been scattered went through [the countries] announcing
the glad tidings of the word. 5And Philip, going down to a city of Samaria, preached the
Christ to them; 6and the crowds with one accord gave heed to the things spoken by Philip,
when they heard [him] and saw the signs which he wrought. 7 For from many who had
unclean spirits theywent out, cryingwith a loud voice; andmany thatwere paralysed and
lame were healed. 8 And there was great joy in that city. 9 But a certain man, by name
Simon, hadbeenbefore in the city, usingmagic arts, andastonishing thenationof Samaria,
saying that himself was some great one. 10 To whom they had all given heed, from small
to great, saying, This is the power of °God which is called great. 11And they gave heed to
him, because that for a long time he had astonished them by his magic arts. 12 But when
they believed Philip announcing the glad tidings concerning the kingdom of °God and the
nameof Jesus Christ, theywere baptised, bothmen andwomen. 13And Simon also himself
believed; and, having been baptised, continued constantly with Philip; and, beholding the
signs and great works of powerwhich took place, was astonished. 14And the apostles who
were in Jerusalem, having heard that Samaria had received theword of °God, sent to them
Peter and John; 15who, having come down, prayed for them that they might receive [the]
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Holy Spirit; 16 for he was not yet fallen upon any of them, only they were baptised to the
name of the Lord Jesus. 17 Then they laid their hands upon them, and they received [the]
Holy Spirit. 18 But Simon, having seen that by the laying on of the hands of the apostles
the [Holy] Spirit was given, offered them money, 19 saying, Give to me also this power, in
order that on whomsoever I may lay hands he may receive [the] Holy Spirit. 20And Peter
said to him, Thymoney gowith thee to destruction, because thou hast thought that the gift
of °God can be obtained by money. 21Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter, for thy
heart is not upright before °God. 22Repent therefore of this thywickedness, and supplicate
theLord, if indeed the thought of thyheartmaybe forgiven thee; 23 for I see thee tobe in the
gall of bitterness, and bond of unrighteousness. 24And Simon answering said, Supplicate
ye for me to the Lord, so that nothing may come upon me of the things of which ye have
spoken. 25 They therefore, having testified and spoken the word of the Lord, returned to
Jerusalem, and announced the glad tidings tomany villages of the Samaritans. 26But [the]
angel of [the] Lord spoke to Philip, saying, Rise up and go southward on the way which
goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza: the same is desert. 27And he rose up and went. And
lo, an Ethiopian, a eunuch, a man in power under Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who
was over all her treasure, who had come to worship at Jerusalem, 28was returning and
sitting inhis chariot: andhewas reading theprophet Esaias. 29And the Spirit said toPhilip,
Approach and join this chariot. 30And Philip, running up, heard him reading the prophet
Esaias, and said, Dost thou thenknowwhat thouart readingof? 31Andhe said,Howshould
I then be able unless some one guide me? And he begged Philip to come up and sit with
him. 32And the passage of the scripture which he read was this: He was led as a sheep to
slaughter, and as a lamb is dumb in presence of him that shears him, thus he opens not his
mouth. 33 In his humiliation his judgment has been taken away, and who shall declare his
generation? for his life is taken from the earth. 34And the eunuch answering Philip said, I
pray thee, concerningwhomdoes the prophet say this? of himself or of someother? 35And
Philip, opening his mouth and beginning from that scripture, announced the glad tidings
of Jesus to him. 36And as theywent along theway, they came upon a certainwater, and the
eunuch says, Behold water; what hinders my being baptised? 38And he commanded the
chariot to stop. And theywent down both to thewater, both Philip and the eunuch, and he
baptised him. 39But when they came up out of the water [the] Spirit of [the] Lord caught
away Philip, and the eunuch saw him no longer, for he went on his way rejoicing. 40And
Philip was found at Azotus, and passing through he announced the glad tidings to all the
cities till he came to Caesarea.

9
1But Saul, still breathingout threatenings and slaughter against thedisciples of theLord,

came to the high priest 2 and asked of him letters to Damascus, to the synagogues, so that
if he found any whowere of the way, bothmen andwomen, hemight bring [them] bound
to Jerusalem. 3But as he was journeying, it came to pass that he drew near to Damascus;
and suddenly there shone round about him a light out of heaven, 4and falling on the earth
he heard a voice saying to him, Saul, Saul, why dost thou persecute me? 5 And he said,
Who art thou, Lord? And he [said], I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest. 6But rise up and
enter into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou must do. 7 But the men who were
travelling with him stood speechless, hearing the voice but beholding no one. 8And Saul
rose up from the earth, and his eyes being opened he saw no one. But leading [him] by
the hand they brought him into Damascus. 9And he was three days without seeing, and
neither ate nor drank. 10And there was a certain disciple in Damascus by name Ananias.
And theLord said tohim inavision, Ananias. Andhe said, Behold, [here am] I, Lord. 11And
the Lord [said] to him, Rise up and go into the street which is called Straight, and seek in
the house of Judas one by name Saul, [he is] of Tarsus: for, behold, he is praying, 12and has
seen [in avision] amanbynameAnanias coming inandputtinghis handonhim, so that he
should see. 13And Ananias answered, Lord, I have heard frommany concerning this man
how much evil he has done to thy saints at Jerusalem; 14 and here he has authority from
the chief priests to bind allwho call upon thyname. 15And theLord said to him, Go, for this
[man] is anelect vessel tome, tobearmynamebeforebothnationsandkingsand [the] sons
of Israel: 16 for Iwill shew to him howmuch he must suffer for my name. 17And Ananias
went and entered into the house; and laying his hands upon him he said, Saul, brother,
the Lord has sent me, Jesus that appeared to thee in the way in which thou camest, that
thou mightest see, and be filled with [the] Holy Spirit. 18And straightway there fell from
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his eyes as it were scales, and he saw, and rising up was baptised; 19 and, having received
food, got strength. And he was with the disciples who [were] in Damascus certain days.
20And straightway in the synagogues he preached Jesus that he is the Son of °God. 21And
all who heard were astonished and said, Is not this hewho destroyed in Jerusalem those
who called on this name, and here was come for this purpose, that he might bring them
bound to the chief priests? 22 But Saul increased the more in power, and confounded the
Jewswho dwelt in Damascus, proving that this is the Christ. 23Nowwhenmany dayswere
fulfilled, the Jews consulted together to kill him. 24 But their plot became known to Saul.
And they watched also the gates both day and night, that they might kill him; 25 but the
disciples took him by night and let him down through the wall, lowering him in a basket.
26And having arrived at Jerusalem he essayed to join himself to the disciples, and all were
afraid of him, not believing that he was a disciple. 27But Barnabas took him and brought
him to the apostles, and related to them how he had seen the Lord in the way, and that
he had spoken to him, and how in Damascus he had spoken boldly in the name of Jesus.
28And he was with them coming in and going out at Jerusalem, 29 and speaking boldly in
the name of the Lord. And he spoke and discussed with the Hellenists; but they sought
to kill him. 30And the brethren knowing it, brought him down to Caesarea and sent him
away to Tarsus. 31 The assemblies then throughout the whole of Judaea and Galilee and
Samaria had peace, being edified and walking in the fear of the Lord, and were increased
through the comfort of the Holy Spirit. 32Now it came to pass that Peter, passing through
all [quarters], descended also to the saints who inhabited Lydda. 33And he found there a
certain man, Aeneas by name, who had been lying for eight years upon a couch, who was
paralysed. 34And Peter said to him, Aeneas, Jesus, the Christ, heals thee: rise up, andmake
thy couch for thyself. And straightway he rose up. 35And all who inhabited Lydda and the
Saron sawhim,who turned to theLord. 36And in Joppa therewasa certain femaledisciple,
by name Tabitha, which being interpreted means Dorcas. She was full of good works and
alms-deedswhich she did. 37And it came to pass in those days that she grew sick and died;
and, havingwashedher, theyputher in [the]upper room. 38ButLyddabeingnear to Joppa,
thediscipleshavingheard thatPeterwas there, sent twomen tohim, beseechinghim, Thou
must not delay coming to us. 39And Peter rising upwent with them, whom, when arrived,
they brought up into the upper chamber; and all the widows stood by him weeping and
shewing him the body-coats and garments which Dorcas had made while she was with
them. 40 But Peter, putting them all out, and kneeling down, prayed. And, turning to the
body, he said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened her eyes, and, seeing Peter, sat up. 41 And
having givenher [his] hand, he raised her up, andhaving called the saints and thewidows,
presented her living. 42And it became known throughout the whole of Joppa, and many
believed on the Lord. 43And it came to pass that he remained many days in Joppa with a
certain Simon, a tanner.

10
1 But a certain man in Caesarea, — by name Cornelius, a centurion of the band called

Italic, 2 pious, and fearing °God with all his house, [both] giving much alms to the people,
and supplicating °God continually, 3— saw plainly in a vision, about the ninth hour of the
day, an angel of °God coming unto him, and saying to him, Cornelius. 4But he, having fixed
his eyes upon him, and become full of fear, said, What is it, Lord? And he said to him, Thy
prayers and thine alms have gone up for a memorial before °God. 5And now sendmen to
Joppa and fetch Simon, who is surnamed Peter. 6He lodges with a certain Simon, a tanner,
whose house is by the sea. 7And when the angel who was speaking to him had departed,
having called two of his household and a pious soldier of those who were constantly with
him, 8and related all things to them, he sent them to Joppa. 9And on themorrow, as these
were journeying and drawing near to the city, Peter went up on the house to pray, about
the sixth hour. 10 And he became hungry and desired to eat. But as they were making
ready an ecstasy came upon him: 11 and he beholds the heaven opened, and a certain
vessel descending, as a great sheet, [bound] by [the] four corners [and] let down to the
earth; 12 in which were all the quadrupeds and creeping things of the earth, and the fowls
of the heaven. 13And there was a voice to him, Rise, Peter, slay and eat. 14And Peter said,
In no wise, Lord; for I have never eaten anything common or unclean. 15And [there was]
a voice again the second time to him,What °God has cleansed, do not thoumake common.
16And this took place thrice, and the vessel was straightway taken up into heaven. 17And
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as Peter doubted in himself what the vision which he had seen might mean, behold also
the men who were sent by Cornelius, having sought out the house of Simon, stood at the
gate, 18andhaving called [someone], they inquired if Simonwhowas surnamedPeterwas
lodged there. 19 But as Peter continued pondering over the vision, the Spirit said to him,
Behold, three men seek thee; 20but rise up, go down, and go with them, nothing doubting,
because I have sent them. 21And Peter going down to themen said, Behold, I amhewhom
ye seek: what is the cause for which ye come? 22And they said, Cornelius, a centurion, a
righteousman, and fearing °God, andbornewitness to by thewhole nation of the Jews, has
been divinely instructed by a holy angel to send for thee to his house, andhearwords from
thee. 23Having therefore invited them in, he lodged them. And on the morrow, rising up
he went away with them, and certain of the brethren from Joppa went with him. 24And
on the morrow they came to Caesarea. But Cornelius was looking for them, having called
together his kinsmen and [his] intimate friends. 25 And when Peter was now coming in,
Corneliusmet him, and falling downdid [him] homage. 26But Petermade him rise, saying,
Rise up: I myself also am a man. 27 And he went in, talking with him, and found many
gathered together. 28Andhe said to them,Ye knowhow it is unlawful for a Jew to be joined
or come to one of a strange race, and to me °God has shewn to call no man common or
unclean. 29Wherefore also, having been sent for, I came without saying anything against
it. I inquire therefore for what reason ye have sent for me. 30 And Cornelius said, Four
days ago I had been [fasting] unto this hour, and the ninth [I was] praying in my house,
and lo, a man stood before me in bright clothing, 31 and said, Cornelius, thy prayer has
been heard, and thy alms have come in remembrance before °God. 32 Send therefore to
Joppa and fetch Simon, who is surnamed Peter; he lodges in the house of Simon, a tanner,
by the sea [whowhenhe is comewill speak to thee]. 33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee,
and thou hast well done in coming. Now thereforewe are all present before °God to hear
all things that are commanded theeof °God. 34AndPeter openinghismouth said, Of a truth
I perceive that °God is no respecter of persons, 35but in every nation he that fears him and
works righteousness is acceptable to him. 36The word which he sent to the sons of Israel,
preaching peace by Jesus Christ, (he is Lord of all things,) 37ye know; the testimonywhich
has spread through the whole of Judaea, beginning from Galilee after the baptism which
John preached — 38 Jesus who [was] of Nazareth: how °God anointed him with [the] Holy
Spirit and with power; who went through [all quarters] doing good, and healing all that
were under the power of the devil, because °Godwas with him. 39We also [are] witnesses
of all things which he did both in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem; whom they
also slew, having hanged him on a cross. 40 This [man] °God raised up the third day and
gave him to be openly seen, 41 not of all the people, but of witnesses who were chosen
before of °God, us who have eaten and drunk with him after he arose from among [the]
dead. 42And he commanded us to preach to the people, and to testify that he it is whowas
determinately appointed of °God [to be] judge of living anddead. 43Tohimall the prophets
bear witness that every one that believes on himwill receive through his name remission
of sins. 44While Peter was yet speaking thesewords the Holy Spirit fell upon all thosewho
were hearing the word. 45And the faithful of the circumcision were astonished, as many
as came with Peter, that upon the nations also the gift of the Holy Spirit was poured out:
46 for they heard them speakingwith tongues andmagnifying °God. Then Peter answered,
47Can any one forbidwater that these should not be baptised, who have received the Holy
Spirit as we also [did]? 48And he commanded them to be baptised in the name of the Lord.
Then they begged him to stay some days.

11
1And the apostles and the brethren whowere in Judaea heard that the nations also had

received thewordof °God; 2andwhenPeterwentup to Jerusalem, theyof the circumcision
contended with him, 3 saying, Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised and hast eaten with
them. 4But Peter beganand set forth [thematter] to them inorder, saying, 5 Iwas in the city
of Joppa praying, and in an ecstasy I saw a vision, a certain vessel descending like a great
sheet, let down by four corners out of heaven, and it came even to me: 6 on which having
fixed mine eyes, I considered, and saw the quadrupeds of the earth, and the wild beasts,
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and thecreeping things, and the fowlsof theheaven. 7AndIheardalsoavoice saying tome,
Rise up, Peter, slay and eat. 8And I said, In nowise, Lord, for commonor uncleanhas never
entered intomymouth. 9And a voice answered the second time out of heaven,What °God
has cleansed, do not thoumake common. 10And this took place thrice, and again all was
drawn up into heaven; 11and lo, immediately threemenwere at the house inwhich I was,
sent to me from Caesarea. 12And the Spirit said to me to go with them, nothing doubting.
And therewentwithme these six brethren also, andwe entered into the house of theman,
13andhe related toushowhehad seen the angel inhis house, standing and saying [to him],
Send [men] to Joppa and fetch Simon, who is surnamed Peter, 14who shall speak words to
thee whereby thou shalt be saved, thou and all thy house. 15And as I began to speak, the
Holy Spirit fell upon them even as upon us also at the beginning. 16 And I remembered
the word of the Lord, how he said, John baptised with water, but ye shall be baptised with
[the] Holy Spirit. 17 If then °God has given them the same gift as also to us when we had
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, who indeedwas I to be able to forbid °God? 18Andwhen
theyheard these things theyheld their peace, and glorified °God, saying, Then indeed °God
has to the nations also granted repentance to life. 19 They then who had been scattered
abroad through the tribulation that took place on the occasion of Stephen, passed through
[the country] to Phoenicia and Cyprus and Antioch, speaking the word to no one but to
Jews alone. 20But there were certain of them, Cyprians and Cyrenians, who entering into
Antioch spoke to theGreeks also, announcing the glad tidings of theLord Jesus. 21And [the]
Lord'shandwaswith them, andagreatnumberbelievedand turned to theLord. 22And the
report concerning themreached theearsof theassemblywhichwas in Jerusalem, and they
sent out Barnabas to go through as far as Antioch: 23who, having arrived and seeing the
grace of °God, rejoiced, and exhorted allwithpurpose of heart to abidewith theLord; 24 for
he was a good man and full of [the] Holy Spirit and of faith; and a large crowd [of people]
were added to the Lord. 25 And he went away to Tarsus to seek out Saul. 26 And having
found [him], he brought him to Antioch. And so it was with them that for a whole year
they were gathered together in the assembly and taught a large crowd: and the disciples
were first called Christians in Antioch. 27 Now in these days prophets went down from
Jerusalem toAntioch; 28and one fromamong them, by nameAgabus, rose up and signified
by the Spirit that there was going to be a great famine over all the inhabited earth, which
also came to pass under Claudius. 29 And they determined, according as any one of the
discipleswaswell off, eachof themto send to thebrethrenwhodwelt in Judaea, tominister
[to them]; 30which also they did, sending it to the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

12
1 At that time Herod the king laid his hands on some of those of the assembly to do

them hurt, 2 and slew James, the brother of John, with the sword. 3And seeing that it was
pleasing to the Jews, he went on to take Peter also: (and they were the days of unleavened
bread:) 4whom having seized he put in prison, having delivered him to four quaternions
of soldiers to keep, purposing after the passover to bring him out to the people. 5 Peter
therefore was kept in the prison; but unceasing prayer wasmade by the assembly to °God
concerning him. 6 And when Herod was going to bring him forth, that night Peter was
sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains, and guards before the door kept
the prison. 7 And lo, an angel of [the] Lord came there, and a light shone in the prison:
and having smitten the side of Peter, he roused him up, saying, Rise up quickly. And his
chains fell off his hands. 8And the angel said to him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals.
And he did so. And he says to him, Cast thine upper garment about thee and follow me.
9And going forth he followed [him] and did not know that what was happening bymeans
of the angel was real, but supposed he saw a vision. 10And having passed through a first
and second guard, they came to the iron gate which leads into the city, which opened to
them of itself; and going forth they went down one street, and immediately the angel left
him. 11 And Peter, being come to himself, said, Now I know certainly that [the] Lord has
sent forth his angel and has taken me out of the hand of Herod and all the expectation of
the people of the Jews. 12Andhaving become clearly conscious [in himself], he came to the
house of Mary, the mother of John who was surnamed Mark, where were many gathered
together and praying. 13Andwhenhe had knocked at the door of the entry, amaid came to
listen, bynameRhoda; 14andhaving recognised thevoiceofPeter, through joydidnotopen
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the entry, but running in, reported that Peter was standing before the entry. 15And they
said to her, Thou art mad. But she maintained that it was so. And they said, It is his angel.
16But Peter continued knocking: and having opened, they saw him and were astonished.
17And havingmade a sign to themwith his hand to be silent, he related [to them] how the
Lord had brought him out of prison; and he said, Report these things to James and to the
brethren. And he went out and went to another place. 18And when it was day there was
no small disturbance among the soldiers, what then was become of Peter. 19 And Herod
having soughthimandnot foundhim, having examined the guards, commanded [them] to
be executed. Andhewent down from Judaea to Caesarea and stayed [there]. 20Andhewas
in bitter hostility with [the] Tyrians and Sidonians; but they came to himwith one accord,
and, having gained Blastus the king's chamberlain, sought peace, because their country
was nourished by the king's. 21And on a set day, clothed in royal apparel and sitting on the
elevated seat [of honour], Herod made a public oration to them. 22And the people cried
out, A °god's voice and not a man's. 23And immediately an angel of [the] Lord smote him,
because he did not give the glory to °God, and he expired, eaten of worms. 24But the word
of °God grewand spread itself. 25AndBarnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, having
fulfilled the service [entrusted to them], taking also with them John, surnamedMark.

13
1Now there were in Antioch, in the assembly whichwas [there], prophets and teachers:

Barnabas, andSimeonwhowas calledNiger, andLucius theCyrenian, andManaen, foster-
brother of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 2 And as they were ministering to the Lord and
fasting, the Holy Spirit said, Separate me now Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I
have called them. 3Then, having fasted andprayed, andhaving laid [their] hands on them,
they let [them] go. 4They therefore, having been sent forth by the Holy Spirit, went down
to Seleucia, and thence sailed away to Cyprus. 5And being in Salamis, they announced the
word of °God in the synagogues of the Jews. And they had John also as [their] attendant.
6Andhaving passed through thewhole island as far as Paphos, they found a certainman a
magician, a false prophet, a Jew, whose namewas Bar-jesus, 7whowaswith the proconsul
Sergius Paulus, an intelligent man. He, having called Barnabas and Saul to [him], desired
to hear the word of °God. 8But Elymas the magician (for so his name is by interpretation)
opposed them, seeking to turn away the proconsul from the faith. 9But Saul, who also [is]
Paul, filled with [the] Holy Spirit, fixing his eyes upon him, 10 said, O full of all deceit and
all craft: son of [the] devil, enemy of all righteousness; wilt thou not cease perverting the
right paths of [the] Lord? 11 And now behold, [the] Lord's hand [is] upon thee, and thou
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for a season. And immediately there fell upon him a
mist and darkness; and going about he sought persons who should lead him by the hand.
12Then the proconsul, seeing what had happened, believed, being amazed at the teaching
of the Lord. 13 And having sailed from Paphos, Paul and his company came to Perga of
Pamphylia; and John separated from them and returned to Jerusalem. 14But they, passing
through from Perga, came to Antioch of Pisidia; and entering into the synagogue on the
sabbath day they sat down. 15And after the reading of the law and the prophets, the rulers
of the synagogue sent to them, saying, Brethren, if ye have any word of exhortation to the
people, speak. 16And Paul, rising up andmaking a sign with the hand, said, Israelites, and
ye that fear °God, hearken. 17The °God of this people Israel chose our fathers, and exalted
the people in their sojourn in [the] land of Egypt, and with a high arm brought them out
of it, 18 and for a time of about forty years he nursed them in the desert. 19 And having
destroyed seven nations in the land of Canaan, he gave them their land as an inheritance.
20Andafter these thingshegave [them] judges till Samuel theprophet, [to the endof] about
four hundred and fifty years. 21 And then they asked for a king, and °God gave to them
Saul, son of Kis, aman of the tribe of Benjamin, during forty years. 22And having removed
him he raised up to them David for king, of whom also bearing witness he said, I have
found David, the son of Jesse, a man after my heart, who shall do all my will. 23 Of this
man's seed according to promise has °God brought to Israel a Saviour, Jesus; 24 Johnhaving
proclaimed before the face of his entry [among the people] [the] baptism of repentance
to all the people of Israel. 25 And as John was fulfilling his course he said, Whom do ye
suppose that I am? I am not [he]. But behold, there comes one after me, the sandal of
whose feet I am not worthy to loose. 26 Brethren, sons of Abraham's race, and those who
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among you fear °God, to you has the word of this salvation been sent: 27 for those who
dwell in Jerusalem, and their rulers, not having known him, have fulfilled also the voices
of the prophets which are read on every sabbath, [by] judging [him]. 28And having found
no cause of death [in him], they begged of Pilate that he might be slain. 29And when they
had fulfilled all things written concerning him, they took him down from the cross and
put him in a sepulchre; 30but °God raised him fromamong [the] dead, 31who appeared for
many days to thosewhohad comeupwith him fromGalilee to Jerusalem,who are nowhis
witnesses to the people. 32Andwe declare unto you the glad tidings of the promise made
to the fathers, 33 that °God has fulfilled this to us their children, having raised up Jesus;
as it is also written in the second psalm, Thou art my Son: this day have I begotten thee.
34But that he raised him fromamong [the] dead, nomore to return to corruption, he spoke
thus: I will give to you the faithful mercies of David. 35Wherefore also he says in another,
Thou wilt not suffer thy gracious one to see corruption. 36For David indeed, having in his
own generation ministered to the will of °God, fell asleep, and was added to his fathers
and saw corruption. 37But he whom °God raised up did not see corruption. 38Be it known
unto you, therefore, brethren, that through this man remission of sins is preached to you,
39and fromall things fromwhich ye couldnot be justified in the lawofMoses, in himevery
one that believes is justified. 40 See therefore that that which is spoken in the prophets do
not come upon [you], 41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder and perish; for I work a work
in your days, a work which ye will in no wise believe if one declare it to you. 42 And as
theywent out they begged that thesewordsmight be spoken to them the ensuing sabbath.
43And the congregation of the synagogue having broken up, many of the Jews and of the
worshipping proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who speaking to them, persuaded
them to continue in the grace of °God. 44 And on the coming sabbath almost all the city
was gathered together to hear the word of °God. 45But the Jews, seeing the crowds, were
filled with envy, and contradicted the things said by Paul, [contradicting and] speaking
injuriously. 46AndPaulandBarnabas spokeboldlyandsaid, Itwasnecessary that theword
of °God should be first spoken to you; but, since ye thrust it fromyou, and judge yourselves
unworthy of eternal life, lo, we turn to the nations; 47 for thus has the Lord enjoined us: I
have set thee for a light of the nations, that thou shouldest be for salvation to the end of the
earth. 48And [those of] the nations, hearing it, rejoiced, and glorified theword of the Lord,
and believed, as many as were ordained to eternal life. 49And the word of the Lord was
carried through thewhole country. 50But the Jews excited thewomen of the upper classes
who were worshippers, and the first people of the city, and raised a persecution against
Paul and Barnabas, and cast them out of their coasts. 51 But they, having shaken off the
dust of their feet against them, came to Iconium. 52And the disciples were filled with joy
and [the] Holy Spirit.

14
1 And it came to pass in Iconium that they entered together into the synagogue of the

Jews, and so spake that a great multitude of both Jews and Greeks believed. 2 But the
Jews who did not believe stirred up the minds of [those of] the nations and made [them]
evil-affected against the brethren. 3 They stayed therefore a good while, speaking boldly,
[confiding] in theLord,whogavewitness to thewordofhis grace, giving signsandwonders
to be done by their hands. 4And themultitude of the citywas divided, and somewerewith
the Jews and somewith the apostles. 5Andwhen an assault wasmaking, both of [those of]
the nations and [the] Jews with their rulers, to use [them] ill and stone them, 6 they, being
aware of it, fled to the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbe, and the surrounding country,
7and there theywere announcing the glad tidings. 8And a certainman in Lystra, impotent
in his feet, sat, [being] lame from hismother's womb, who had never walked. 9This [man]
heard Paul speaking, who, fixing his eyes on him, and seeing that he had faith to be healed,
10saidwitha loudvoice, Riseup straightupon thy feet: andhe sprangupandwalked. 11But
the crowds, who saw what Paul had done, lifted up their voices in Lycaonian, saying, The
°gods, havingmade themselves likemen, are comedown tous. 12And they calledBarnabas
Jupiter, and PaulMercury, because he took the lead in speaking. 13And the priest of Jupiter
who was before the city, having brought bulls and garlands to the gates, would have done
sacrifice along with the crowds. 14But the apostles Barnabas and Paul, having heard [it],
rent their garments, and rushed out to the crowd, crying 15 and saying, Men, why do ye
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these things? We also are men of like passions with you, preaching to you to turn from
these vanities to the living °God, whomade the heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and all
things in them; 16who in the past generations suffered all the nations to go in their own
ways, 17 though indeed he did not leave himself without witness, doing good, and giving
to you from heaven rain and fruitful seasons, filling your hearts with food and gladness.
18And saying these things, they with difficulty kept the crowds from sacrificing to them.
19But there came Jews from Antioch and Iconium, and having persuaded the crowds and
stonedPaul, drewhimout of the city, supposing him tohave died. 20Butwhile the disciples
encircled him, he rose up and entered into the city. And on the morrow he went away
with Barnabas to Derbe. 21And having announced the glad tidings to that city, and having
made many disciples, they returned to Lystra, and Iconium, and Antioch, 22 establishing
the souls of the disciples, exhorting them to abide in the faith, and that through many
tribulations wemust enter into the kingdom of °God. 23And having chosen them elders in
each assembly, having prayed with fastings, they committed them to the Lord, on whom
they had believed. 24And having passed through Pisidia they came to Pamphylia, 25 and
having spoken the word in Perga, they came down to Attalia; 26 and thence they sailed
away toAntioch,whence theyhadbeen committed to the grace of °God for theworkwhich
they had fulfilled. 27And having arrived, and having brought together the assembly, they
related to them all that °God had done with them, and that he had opened a door of faith
to the nations. 28And they stayed no little time with the disciples.

15
1And certain persons, having come down from Judaea, taught the brethren, If ye shall

not have been circumcised according to the custom of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 2 A
commotion therefore having taken place, and no small discussion on the part of Paul and
Barnabas against them, they arranged that Paul and Barnabas, and certain others from
amongst them, should go up to Jerusalem to the apostles and elders about this question.
3They therefore, having been set on their way by the assembly, passed through Phoenicia
and Samaria, relating the conversionof [those of] thenations. And they caused great joy to
all thebrethren. 4Andbeingarrivedat Jerusalem, theywere receivedby theassembly, and
the apostles, and the elders, and related all that °God had wrought with them. 5And some
of those who were of the sect of the Pharisees, who believed, rose up from among [them],
saying that they ought to circumcise them and enjoin them to keep the law ofMoses. 6And
the apostles and the elders were gathered together to see about this matter. 7And much
discussion having taken place, Peter, standing up, said to them, Brethren, ye know that
from the earliest days °God amongst you chose that the nations bymymouth should hear
theword of the glad tidings and believe. 8And the heart-knowing °God bore themwitness,
giving [them] the Holy Spirit as to us also, 9 and put no difference between us and them,
having purified their hearts by faith. 10Now therefore why tempt ye °God, by putting a
yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we have been able to
bear? 11But we believe that we shall be saved by the grace of the Lord Jesus, in the same
manner as they also. 12 And all the multitude kept silence and listened to Barnabas and
Paul relating all the signs and wonders which °God had wrought among the nations by
them. 13And after they had held their peace, James answered, saying, Brethren, listen to
me: 14 Simon has related how °God first visited to take out of [the] nations a people for his
name. 15Andwith this agree thewords of theprophets; as it iswritten: 16After these things
I will return, and will rebuild the tabernacle of David which is fallen, and will rebuild its
ruins, and will set it up, 17 so that the residue of men may seek out the Lord, and all the
nations on whom my name is invoked, saith [the] Lord, who does these things 18 known
from eternity. 19 Wherefore I judge, not to trouble those who from the nations turn to
°God; 20but to write to them to abstain from pollutions of idols, and from fornication, and
fromwhat is strangled, and fromblood. 21ForMoses, fromgenerations of old, has in every
city thosewho preach him, being read in the synagogues every sabbath. 22Then it seemed
good to the apostles and to the elders, with the whole assembly, to send chosen men from
among them with Paul and Barnabas to Antioch, Judas called Barsabas and Silas, leading
men among the brethren, 23 having by their hand written [thus]: The apostles, and the
elders, and the brethren, to the brethren who are from among [the] nations at Antioch,
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and [in] Syria and Cilicia, greeting: 24 Inasmuch as we have heard that some who went
out from amongst us have troubled you by words, upsetting your souls, [saying that ye
must be circumcised and keep the law]; to whomwe gave no commandment; 25 it seemed
good to us, having arrived at a common judgment, to send chosen men to you with our
beloved Barnabas and Paul, 26menwho have given up their lives for the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 27We have therefore sent Judas and Silas, who themselves also will tell you
by word [of mouth] the same things. 28For it has seemed good to the Holy Spirit and to us
to lay upon you no greater burden than these necessary things: 29 to abstain from things
sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and from what is strangled, and from fornication;
keeping yourselves from which ye will do well. Farewell. 30 They therefore, being let go,
came to Antioch, and having gathered themultitude delivered to [them] the epistle. 31And
having read it, they rejoiced at the consolation. 32And Judas and Silas, being themselves
also prophets, exhorted the brethrenwithmuchdiscourse, and strengthened them. 33And
having passed some time [there], theywere let go in peace from the brethren to thosewho
sent them. 35And Paul and Barnabas stayed in Antioch, teaching and announcing the glad
tidings,withmanyothers also, of thewordof theLord. 36But after certain days Paul said to
Barnabas, Letus returnnowandvisit thebrethren inevery citywherewehaveannounced
the word of the Lord, [and see] how they are getting on. 37And Barnabas proposed to take
with [them] John also, called Mark; 38 but Paul thought it not well to take with them him
who had abandoned them, [going back] from Pamphylia, and had not gone with them to
the work. 39 There arose therefore very warm feeling, so that they separated from one
another; and Barnabas takingMark sailed away to Cyprus; 40but Paul having chosen Silas
went forth, committed by the brethren to the grace of °God. 41Andhepassed through Syria
and Cilicia, confirming the assemblies.

16
1And he came to Derbe and Lystra: and behold, a certain disciple was there, by name

Timotheus, son of a Jewish believing woman, but [the] father a Greek, 2who had a [good]
testimonyof the brethren inLystra and Iconium. 3HimwouldPaul have go forthwithhim,
and took [him and] circumcised him on account of the Jews who were in those places, for
they all knew his father that he was a Greek. 4And as they passed through the cities they
instructed themtoobserve thedecreesdeterminedonby theapostles andelderswhowere
in Jerusalem. 5 The assemblies therefore were confirmed in the faith, and increased in
number every day. 6And having passed through Phrygia and the Galatian country, having
been forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak theword in Asia, 7having come down toMysia,
they attempted to go to Bithynia, and the Spirit of Jesus did not allow them; 8 and having
passed by Mysia they descended to Troas. 9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night:
Therewas a certainMacedonianman, standing andbeseeching him, and saying, Pass over
into Macedonia and help us. 10And when he had seen the vision, immediately we sought
to go forth to Macedonia, concluding that the Lord had called us to announce to them the
glad tidings. 11Having sailed therefore away from Troas, we went in a straight course to
Samothracia, and on the morrow to Neapolis, 12and thence to Philippi, which is [the] first
city of that part of Macedonia, a colony. And we were staying in that city certain days.
13And on the sabbath day we went outside the gate by the river, where it was the custom
for prayer to be, and we sat down and spoke to the women who had assembled. 14And a
certain woman, by name Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, whoworshipped
°God, heard; whose heart the Lord opened to attend to the things spoken by Paul. 15And
when she had been baptised and her house, she besought [us], saying, If ye have judged
me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my house and abide [there]. And she constrained
us. 16And it came to pass as we were going to prayer that a certain female slave, having a
spirit of Python, met us, who brought much profit to her masters by prophesying. 17 She,
having followed Paul and us, cried saying, Thesemen are bondmen of theMost High °God,
who announce to you [the] way of salvation. 18 And this she did many days. And Paul,
being distressed, turned, and said to the spirit, I enjoin thee in the name of Jesus Christ to
come out of her. And it came out the same hour. 19Andhermasters, seeing that the hope of
their gains was gone, having seized Paul and Silas, dragged [them] into the market before
the magistrates; 20 and having brought them up to the praetors, said, These men utterly
troubleour city, being Jews, 21andannouncecustomswhich it isnot lawful forus to receive
nor practise, being Romans. 22And the crowd rose up too against them; and the praetors,
having torn off their clothes, commanded to scourge [them]. 23 And having laid many
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stripes upon them they cast [them] into prison, charging the jailor to keep them safely;
24who, having received such a charge, cast them into the inner prison, and secured their
feet to the stocks. 25And at midnight Paul and Silas, in praying, were praising °God with
singing, and the prisoners listened to them. 26And suddenly therewas a great earthquake,
so that the foundations of the prison shook, and all the doors were immediately opened,
and the bonds of all loosed. 27And the jailor being awakened out of his sleep, and seeing
the doors of the prison opened, having drawn a sword was going to kill himself, thinking
the prisoners had fled. 28But Paul called out with a loud voice, saying, Do thyself no harm,
for we are all here. 29And having asked for lights, he rushed in, and, trembling, fell down
before Paul and Silas. 30 And leading them out said, Sirs, what must I do that I may be
saved? 31And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy
house. 32And they spoke tohim thewordof theLord,with all thatwere inhis house. 33And
he took them the same hour of the night and washed [them] from their stripes; and was
baptised, he and all his straightway. 34And having brought them into his house he laid the
table [for them], and rejoiced with all his house, having believed in °God. 35And when it
was day, the praetors sent the lictors, saying, Let those men go. 36And the jailor reported
thesewords toPaul: Thepraetorshave sent that yemaybe let go. Now therefore goout and
depart in peace. 37But Paul said to them,Having beaten us publicly uncondemned, uswho
are Romans, they have cast us into prison, andnow they thrust us out secretly? no, indeed,
but let them come themselves and bring us out. 38 And the lictors reported these words
to the praetors. And they were afraid when they heard they were Romans. 39 And they
came and besought them, and having brought them out, asked them to go out of the city.
40And having gone out of the prison, they came to Lydia; and having seen the brethren,
they exhorted them andwent away.

17
1And having journeyed through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica,

where was the synagogue of the Jews. 2And according to Paul's custom hewent in among
them, and on three sabbaths reasonedwith them from the scriptures, 3opening and laying
down that the Christ must have suffered and risen up from among the dead, and that this
is the Christ, Jesus whom I announce to you. 4 And some of them believed, and joined
themselves to Paul and Silas, and of the Greeks who worshipped, a great multitude, and
of the chief women not a few. 5 But the Jews having been stirred up to jealousy, and
taken to [themselves] certain wicked men of the lowest rabble, and having got a crowd
together, set the city in confusion; and having beset the house of Jason sought to bring
them out to the people; 6 and not having found them, dragged Jason and certain brethren
before the politarchs, crying out, These [men] that have set the world in tumult, are come
here also, 7whom Jason has received; and these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar,
saying, that there is another king, Jesus. 8And they troubled the crowd and the politarchs
when they heard these things. 9And having taken security of Jason and the rest, they let
them go. 10But the brethren immediately sent away, in the night, Paul and Silas to Berea;
who, being arrived, went away into the synagogue of the Jews. 11 And these were more
noble than those in Thessalonica, receiving the word with all readiness of mind, daily
searching the scriptures if these things were so. 12 Therefore many from among them
believed, and of Grecian women of the upper classes and men not a few. 13 But when
the Jews from Thessalonica knew that the word of °God was announced in Berea also by
Paul, they came there also, stirring up the crowds. 14And then immediately the brethren
sent away Paul to go as to the sea; but Silas and Timotheus abode there. 15 But they that
conducted Paul brought him as far as Athens; and, having received a commandment to
Silas and Timotheus, that they should come to him as quickly as possible, they departed.
16 But in Athens, while Paul was waiting for them, his spirit was painfully excited in him
seeing the city given up to idolatry. 17He reasoned therefore in the synagogue with the
Jews, and those who worshipped, and in the market-place every day with those he met
with. 18 But some also of the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers attacked him. And some
said, What would this chatterer say? and some, He seems to be an announcer of foreign
demons, because he announced the glad tidings of Jesus and the resurrection [to them].
19And having taken hold on him they brought [him] to Areopagus, saying, Might we know
what this new doctrine which is spoken by thee [is]? 20 For thou bringest certain strange
things to our ears. We wish therefore to know what these things may mean. 21Now all
[the] Athenians and the strangers sojourning there spent their time in nothing else than to
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tell and to hear the news. 22And Paul standing in the midst of Areopagus said, Athenians,
in every way I see you given up to demon worship; 23 for, passing through and beholding
your shrines, I found also an altar on which was inscribed, To the unknown °God. Whom
therefore ye reverence, not knowing [him], him I announce to you. 24 The °God who has
made theworld and all thingswhich are in it,he, being Lord of heaven and earth, does not
dwell in temples made with hands, 25nor is served bymen's hands as needing something,
himself giving to all life and breath and all things; 26 and has made of one blood every
nationofmen todwell upon thewhole faceof theearth, havingdeterminedordained times
and the boundaries of their dwelling, 27 that theymay seek °God; if indeed theymight feel
after him and find him, although he is not far from each one of us: 28 for in him we live
and move and exist; as also some of the poets amongst you have said, For we are also his
offspring. 29 Being therefore [the] offspring of °God, we ought not to think that which is
divine to be like gold or silver or stone, [the] graven form of man's art and imagination.
30 °God therefore, having overlooked the times of ignorance, now enjoins men that they
shall all everywhere repent, 31 because he has set a day in which he is going to judge the
habitable earth in righteousness by [the] man whom he has appointed, giving the proof
[of it] to all [in] having raised him from among [the] dead. 32 And when they heard [of
the] resurrection of the dead, some mocked, and some said, We will hear thee again also
concerning this. 33Thus Paul went out of their midst. 34But somemen joining themselves
to him believed; among whom also was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman by name
Damaris, and others with them.

18
1And after these things, having left Athens, he came to Corinth; 2 and finding a certain

JewbynameAquila, of Pontus by race, just come from Italy, andPriscilla hiswife, (because
Claudius had ordered all the Jews to leave Rome,) came to them, 3 and because they were
of the same trade abode with them, and wrought. For they were tent-makers by trade.
4And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded Jews and Greeks. 5And
when both Silas and Timotheus came down fromMacedonia, Paul was pressed in respect
of theword, testifying to the Jews that Jesuswas theChrist. 6But as they opposedand spoke
injuriously, he shook his clothes, and said to them, Your blood be upon your own head: I
[am] pure; from henceforth I will go to the nations. 7And departing thence he came to the
houseof a certain [man], byname Justus,whoworshipped °God,whosehouseadjoined the
synagogue. 8But Crispus the ruler of the synagogue believed in the Lordwith all his house;
andmany of the Corinthians hearing, believed, and were baptised. 9And the Lord said by
vision in [the] night to Paul, Fear not, but speak andbenot silent; 10because I amwith thee,
andnoone shall setupon thee to injure thee; because Ihavemuchpeople in this city. 11And
he remained [there] a year and sixmonths, teaching among them theword of °God. 12But
when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the Jews with one consent rose against Paul and led
him to the judgment-seat, 13saying, This [man] persuadesmen toworship °God contrary to
the law. 14But as Paul was going to open hismouth, Gallio said to the Jews, If indeed it was
some wrong or wicked criminality, O Jews, of reason I should have borne with you; 15but
if it be questions about words, and names, and the law that ye have, see to it yourselves;
[for] I do not intend to be judge of these things. 16And he drove them from the judgment-
seat. 17 And having all laid hold on Sosthenes the ruler of the synagogue, they beat him
before the judgment-seat. And Gallio troubled himself about none of these things. 18And
Paul, having yet stayed [there] many days, took leave of the brethren and sailed thence to
Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila, having shorn his head in Cenchrea, for he had
a vow; 19 and he arrived at Ephesus, and left them there. But entering himself into the
synagogue he reasoned with the Jews. 20And when they asked him that he would remain
fora longer time [with them]hedidnotaccede, 21butbade themfarewell, saying, [Imustby
allmeanskeep thecoming feast at Jerusalem]; Iwill return toyouagain, if °Godwill: andhe
sailed away fromEphesus. 22And landing at Caesarea, andhaving gone up and saluted the
assembly, hewent down toAntioch. 23Andhaving stayed [there] some time, hewent forth,
passing in order through the country of Galatia and Phrygia, establishing all the disciples.
24But a certain Jew, Apollos by name, an Alexandrian by race, an eloquent man, who was
mighty in the scriptures, arrived at Ephesus. 25He was instructed in the way of the Lord,
and being fervent in his spirit, he spoke and taught exactly the things concerning Jesus,
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knowing only the baptism of John. 26And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue. And
Aquila and Priscilla, having heard him, took him to [them] and unfolded to him theway of
°God more exactly. 27And when he purposed to go into Achaia, the brethren wrote to the
disciples engaging them to receive him, who, being come, contributedmuch to those who
believed through grace. 28For hewith great force convinced the Jews publicly, shewing by
the scriptures that Jesus was the Christ.

19
1 And it came to pass, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul, having passed through the

upper districts, came to Ephesus, and finding certain disciples, 2 he said to them, Did ye
receive [the] Holy Spirit when ye had believed? And they [said] to him, We did not even
hear if [the]Holy Spiritwas [come]. 3Andhe said, Towhat thenwereyebaptised? And they
said, To the baptism of John. 4And Paul said, John indeed baptised [with] the baptism of
repentance, saying to the people that they should believe on him that was coming after
him, that is, on Jesus. 5 And when they heard that, they were baptised to the name of
the Lord Jesus. 6 And Paul having laid [his] hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon
them, and they spoke with tongues and prophesied. 7And all the men were about twelve.
8 And entering into the synagogue, he spoke boldly during three months, reasoning and
persuading [the things] concerning the kingdomof °God. 9Butwhen somewere hardened
and disbelieved, speaking evil of theway before themultitude, he left them and separated
thedisciples, reasoningdaily in the schoolofTyrannus. 10And this tookplace for twoyears,
so that all that inhabited Asia heard the word of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks. 11 And
°Godwrought no ordinarymiracles by the hands of Paul, 12 so that even napkins or aprons
were brought from his body [and put] upon the sick, and the diseases left them, and the
wicked spirits went out. 13And certain of the Jewish exorcists also, who went about, took
in hand to call upon those who had wicked spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, I
adjure you by Jesus, whom Paul preaches. 14And there were certain [men], seven sons of
Sceva, Jewish high priest, who were doing this. 15But the wicked spirit answering said to
them, Jesus I know, and Paul I am acquainted with; but ye, who are ye? 16 And the man
in whom the wicked spirit was leaped upon them, and having mastered both, prevailed
against them, so that they fled out of that house naked and wounded. 17And this became
known to all, both Jews andGreeks, who inhabited Ephesus, and fear fell upon all of them,
and the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified. 18And many of those that believed came
confessing and declaring their deeds. 19 And many of those that practised curious arts
brought their books [of charms] and burnt them before all. And they reckoned up the
prices of them, and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. 20Thus with might the word of
the Lord increased and prevailed. 21And when these things were fulfilled, Paul purposed
in his spirit to go to Jerusalem, passing through Macedonia and Achaia, saying, After I
have been there I must see Rome also. 22 And having sent into Macedonia two of those
ministering to him, Timotheus and Erastus, he remained himself awhile in Asia. 23 And
there took place at that time no small disturbance about the way. 24 For a certain [man]
by name Demetrius, a silver-beater, making silver temples of Artemis, brought no small
gain to the artisans; 25whom having brought together, and those who wrought in such
things, he said, Men, ye know that our well-living arises from this work, 26 and ye see and
hear that this Paul has persuaded and turned away a great crowd, not only of Ephesus, but
almostofallAsia, saying that theyareno °godswhicharemadewithhands. 27Nownotonly
there is danger for us that our business come into discredit, but also that the temple of the
great °goddessArtemis be counted for nothing, and that her greatness shouldbedestroyed
whom thewhole of Asia and theworld reveres. 28Andhaving heard [this], and being filled
with rage, they criedout, saying, Great [is]Artemis of theEphesians. 29And the [whole] city
was filled with confusion, and they rushed with one accord to the theatre, having seized
and carried offwith [them]Gaius andAristarchus,Macedonians, fellow-travellers of Paul.
30ButPaul intending togo in to thepeople, thedisciples sufferedhimnot; 31andsomeof the
Asiarchs also, who were his friends, sent to him and urged him not to throw himself into
the theatre. 32Different persons therefore cried out some different thing; for the assembly
was tumultuous, and themost did not know for what cause they had come together. 33But
from among the crowd they put forward Alexander, the Jews pushing him forward. And
Alexander, beckoning with his hand, would have made a defence to the people. 34 But,
recognising that he was a Jew, there was one cry from all, shouting for about two hours,
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Great [is] Artemis of the Ephesians. 35And the townclerk, having quieted the crowd, said,
Ephesians, what man is there then who does not know that the city of the Ephesians is
temple-keeper of Artemis the great, and of the [image] which fell down from heaven?
36 These things therefore being undeniable, it is necessary that ye should be calm and do
nothingheadlong. 37For yehavebrought thesemen, [whoare] neither temple-plunderers,
nor speak injuriously of your °goddess. 38 If therefore Demetrius and the artisans who
[are] with him have a matter against any one, the courts are being held, and there are
proconsuls: let them accuse one another. 39 But if ye inquire anything concerning other
matters, it will be settled in the regular assembly. 40For also we are in danger to be put in
accusation for sedition for this [affair] of to-day, no cause existing in reference to which
we shall be able to give a reason for this concourse. 41 And having said these things, he
dismissed the assembly.

20
1But after the tumult had ceased, Paul having called the disciples to [him] and embraced

[them], went away to go to Macedonia. 2 And having passed through those parts, and
having exhorted themwith much discourse, he came to Greece. 3And having spent three
months [there], a treacherous plot against him having been set on foot by the Jews, as he
was going to sail to Syria, [the] resolution was adopted of returning through Macedonia.
4 And there accompanied him as far as Asia, Sopater [son] of Pyrrhus, a Berean; and of
Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Secundus, andGaius and Timotheus of Derbe, and of Asia,
Tychicus and Trophimus. 5These going beforewaited for us in Troas; 6butwe sailed away
from Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and we came to them to Troas in five
days, where we spent seven days. 7And the first day of the week, we being assembled to
break bread, Paul discoursed to them, about to depart on the morrow. And he prolonged
the discourse till midnight. 8 And there were many lights in the upper room where we
were assembled. 9And a certain youth, by name Eutychus, sitting at the window-opening,
overpowered by deep sleep, while Paul discoursed very much at length, having been
overpowered by the sleep, fell from the third story down to the bottom, and was taken
up dead. 10But Paul descending fell upon him, and enfolding [him] [in his arms], said, Be
not troubled, for his life is in him. 11And having gone up, and having broken the bread,
and eaten, and having long spoken until daybreak, so he went away. 12And they brought
[away] the boy alive, andwere no little comforted. 13Andwe, having gone before onboard
ship, sailed off to Assos, going to take in Paul there; for so he had directed, he himself being
about to go on foot. 14And when he met with us at Assos, having taken him on board, we
came toMitylene; 15and having sailed thence, on themorrow arrived opposite Chios, and
the next day put in at Samos; and having stayed at Trogyllium, the next day we came to
Miletus: 16 for Paul thought it desirable to sail by Ephesus, so that hemight not bemade to
spend time in Asia; for he hastened, if it was possible for him, to be the day of Pentecost at
Jerusalem. 17 But from Miletus having sent to Ephesus, he called over [to him] the elders
of the assembly. 18And when they were come to him, he said to them, Ye know how I was
with you all the time from the first day that I arrived in Asia, 19 serving the Lord with all
lowliness, and tears, and temptations,whichhappened tome through theplots of the Jews;
20 how I held back nothing of what is profitable, so as not to announce [it] to you, and to
teach you publicly and in every house, 21 testifying to both Jews and Greeks repentance
towards °God, and faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ. 22And now, behold, bound in my
spirit I go to Jerusalem, not knowing what things shall happen to me in it; 23 only that
the Holy Spirit testifies to me in every city, saying that bonds and tribulations await me.
24But I make no account of [my] life [as] dear to myself, so that I finishmy course, and the
ministry which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the glad tidings of the grace of
°God. 25And now, behold, I know that ye all, among whom I have gone about preaching
the kingdom [of °God], shall see my face no more. 26Wherefore I witness to you this day,
that I am clean from the blood of all, 27 for I have not shrunk from announcing to you all
the counsel of °God. 28 Take heed therefore to yourselves, and to all the flock, wherein
the Holy Spirit has set you as overseers, to shepherd the assembly of °God, which he has
purchasedwith the blood of his own. 29 [For] I know [this,] that therewill come in amongst
you after my departure grievous wolves, not sparing the flock; 30 and from among your
own selves shall rise up men speaking perverted things to draw away the disciples after
them. 31Wherefore watch, remembering that for three years, night and day, I ceased not
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admonishing each one [of you] with tears. 32 And now I commit you to °God, and to the
word of his grace, which is able to build [you] up and give [to you] an inheritance among
all the sanctified. 33 I have coveted [the] silver or gold or clothing of no one. 34Yourselves
know that these hands have ministered to my wants, and to those who were with me. 35 I
have shewed you all things, that thus labouring [we] ought to come in aid of the weak,
and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that he himself said, It is more blessed to
give than to receive. 36And having said these things, he knelt down and prayedwith them
all. 37And they all wept sore; and falling upon the neck of Paul they ardently kissed him,
38 specially pained by the word which he had said, that they would no more see his face.
And they went downwith him to the ship.

21
1 And when, having got away from them, we at last sailed away, we came by a direct

course to Cos, and on the morrow to Rhodes, and thence to Patara. 2 And having found
a ship passing over into Phoenicia, we went on board and sailed; 3 and having sighted
Cyprus, and left it on the left hand, we sailed to Syria, andmade the land at Tyre, for there
the ship was to discharge her cargo. 4 And having found out the disciples, we remained
there seven days; who said to Paul by the Spirit not to go up to Jerusalem. 5 But when
we had completed the days, we set out and took our journey, all of them accompanying
us, with wives and children, till [we were] out of the city. And kneeling down upon the
shore we prayed. 6And having embraced one another, we went on board ship, and they
returned home. 7And we, having completed the voyage, arrived from Tyre at Ptolemais,
and having saluted the brethren, we remained one day with them. 8 And leaving on the
morrow, we came to Caesarea; and entering into the house of Philip the evangelist, who
was of the seven, we abode with him. 9 Now this man had four virgin daughters who
prophesied. 10 And as we stayed there many days, a certain man, by name Agabus, a
prophet, came down from Judaea, 11 and coming to us and taking the girdle of Paul, and
having bound his own hands and feet, said, Thus saith the Holy Spirit, The man whose
this girdle is shall the Jews thus bind in Jerusalem, and deliver him up into the hands of
[the] Gentiles. 12Andwhenweheard these things, bothwe and those of the place besought
[him] not to go up to Jerusalem. 13But Paul answered, What do ye, weeping and breaking
my heart? for I am ready not only to be bound, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name
of the Lord Jesus. 14 And when he would not be persuaded, we were silent, saying, The
will of the Lord be done. 15And after these days, having got our effects ready, we went up
to Jerusalem. 16 And [some] of the disciples from Caesarea went with us, bringing [with
them] a certain Mnason, a Cyprian, an old disciple, with whom we were to lodge. 17And
whenwe arrived at Jerusalem the brethren gladly received us. 18And on themorrow Paul
went in with us to James, and all the elders came there. 19 And having saluted them, he
related one by one the things which °God hadwrought among the nations by his ministry.
20 And they having heard [it] glorified °God, and said to him, Thou seest, brother, how
many myriads there are of the Jews who have believed, and all are zealous of the law.
21 And they have been informed concerning thee, that thou teachest all the Jews among
the nations apostasy from Moses, saying that they should not circumcise their children,
nor walk in the customs. 22What is it then? a multitude must necessarily come together,
for they will hear that thou art come. 23 This do therefore that we say to thee: We have
four men who have a vow on them; 24 take these and be purified with them, and pay
their expenses, that they may have their heads shaved; and all will know that [of those
things] ofwhich theyhavebeen informedabout theenothing is [true]; but that thou thyself
also walkest orderly, keeping the law. 25 But concerning [those of] the nations who have
believed, we have written, deciding that they should [observe no such thing, only to] keep
themselves both from things offered to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled,
and from fornication. 26Then Paul, taking themen, on the next day, having been purified,
enteredwith theminto the temple, signifying the time thedaysof thepurificationwouldbe
fulfilled, until the offering was offered for every one of them. 27And when the seven days
werenearly completed, the Jews fromAsia, having seenhimin the temple, set all the crowd
ina tumult, and laidhandsuponhim, 28crying, Israelites, help! this is themanwho teaches
all everywhere against the people, and the law, and this place, and has brought Greeks too
into the temple, and profaned this holy place. 29 For they had before seen Trophimus the
Ephesianwith him in the city, whom they supposed that Paul had brought into the temple.
30And thewhole citywasmoved, and therewas a concourse of the people; and having laid
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hold onPaul theydrewhimout of the temple, and immediately thedoorswere shut. 31And
as they were seeking to kill him, a representation came to the chiliarch of the band that
the whole of Jerusalemwas in a tumult; 32who, taking with him immediately soldiers and
centurions, ran down upon them. But they, seeing the chiliarch and the soldiers, ceased
beatingPaul. 33Then the chiliarch cameupand laidholduponhim, andcommanded [him]
to be boundwith two chains, and inquiredwho hemight be, andwhat he had done. 34And
different persons cried some different thing in the crowd. But he, not being able to know
the certainty on account of the uproar, commanded him to be brought into the fortress.
35But when he got upon the stairs it was so that he was borne by the soldiers on account
of the violence of the crowd. 36 For the multitude of the people followed, crying, Away
with him. 37But as he was about to be led into the fortress, Paul says to the chiliarch, Is it
allowedme to say something to thee? And he said, Dost thou know Greek? 38Thou art not
then that Egyptianwho before these days raised a sedition and led out into thewilderness
the four thousand men of the assassins? 39 But Paul said, I am a Jew of Tarsus, citizen
of no insignificant city of Cilicia, and I beseech of thee, allow me to speak to the people.
40 And when he had allowed him, Paul, standing on the stairs, beckoned with his hand
to the people; and a great silence having been made, he addressed them in the Hebrew
tongue, saying,

22
1 Brethren and fathers, hear my defence which I now make to you. 2And hearing that

he addressed them in the Hebrew tongue, they kept the more quiet; and he says, 3 I am a
Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel, educated
according to [the] exactness of the lawof [our] fathers, being zealous for °God, as ye are all
this day; 4who have persecuted this way unto death, binding and delivering up to prisons
both men and women; 5 as also the high priest bears me witness, and all the elderhood:
fromwhomalso, having received letters to thebrethren, Iwent toDamascus to bring those
also who were there, bound, to Jerusalem, to be punished. 6And it came to pass, as I was
journeying and drawing near to Damascus, that, aboutmid-day, there suddenly shone out
of heaven a great light round aboutme. 7And I fell to the ground, and heard a voice saying
tome, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thoume? 8And I answered,Who art thou, Lord? And he
said to me, I am Jesus the Nazaraean, whom thou persecutest. 9 But they that were with
me beheld the light, [and were filled with fear], but heard not the voice of him that was
speaking to me. 10And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And the Lord said to me, Rise up, and
go to Damascus, and there it shall be told thee of all thingswhich it is appointed thee to do.
11And as I could not see, through the glory of that light, being led by the hand of thosewho
were with me, I came to Damascus. 12 And a certain Ananias, a pious man according to
the law, borne witness to by all the Jews who dwelt [there], 13 coming to me and standing
by me, said to me, Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And I, in the same hour, received my
sight and saw him. 14 And he said, The °God of our fathers has chosen thee beforehand
to know his will, and to see the just one, and to hear a voice out of his mouth; 15 for thou
shalt be a witness for him to all men of what thou hast seen and heard. 16And now why
lingerest thou? Arise andgetbaptised, andhave thy sinswashedaway, callingonhisname.
17And it came topasswhen Ihad returned to Jerusalem, andas Iwaspraying in the temple,
that I became in ecstasy, 18 and saw him saying to me, Make haste and go quickly out of
Jerusalem, for they will not receive thy testimony concerningme. 19And I said, Lord, they
themselvesknowthat Iwas imprisoningandbeating inevery synagogue those thatbelieve
on thee; 20andwhen the blood of thywitness Stephenwas shed, I alsomyselfwas standing
byandconsenting, andkept theclothesof themwhokilledhim. 21Andhesaid tome,Go, for
Iwill send thee to the nations afar off. 22And they heard him until this word, and lifted up
their voice, saying, Awaywith such a one as that from the earth, for it was not fit he should
live. 23And as theywere crying, and throwing away their clothes, and casting dust into the
air, 24 thechiliarchcommandedhimtobebrought into the fortress, saying thatheshouldbe
examinedby scourging, thathemight ascertain forwhat cause they cried thusagainst him.
25But as they stretched him forwardwith the thongs, Paul said to the centurionwho stood
[by], Is it lawful for you to scourge a man [who is] a Roman and uncondemned? 26 And
the centurion, having heard it, went and reported it to the chiliarch, saying,What art thou
going to do? for this man is a Roman. 27And the chiliarch coming up said to him, Tell me,
Art thou a Roman? And he said, Yes. 28 And the chiliarch answered, I, for a great sum,
bought this citizenship. And Paul said, But Iwas also [free] born. 29 Immediately therefore
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those who were going to examine him left him, and the chiliarch also was afraid when he
ascertained that he was a Roman, and because he had bound him. 30And on the morrow,
desirous to know the certainty [of the matter] why he was accused of the Jews, he loosed
him, andcommanded the chief priests andall the council tomeet, andhavingbrought Paul
down set him before them.

23
1 And Paul, fixing his eyes on the council, said, Brethren, I have walked in all good

conscience with °God unto this day. 2But the high priest Ananias ordered those standing
by him to smite his mouth. 3Then Paul said to him, °God will smite thee, whited wall. And
thou, dost thou sit judging me according to the law, and breaking the law commandest
me to be smitten? 4 And those that stood by said, Dost thou rail against the high priest
of °God? 5 And Paul said, I was not conscious, brethren, that he was high priest; for it is
written, Thou shalt not speak evilly of the ruler of thy people. 6 But Paul, knowing that
the one part [of them] were of the Sadducees and the other of the Pharisees, cried out in
the council, Brethren, I am a Pharisee, son of Pharisees: I am judged concerning the hope
and resurrection of [the] dead. 7And when he had spoken this, there was a tumult of the
Pharisees and the Sadducees, and the multitude was divided. 8 For Sadducees say there
is no resurrection, nor angel, nor spirit; but Pharisees confess both of them. 9And there
was a great clamour, and the scribes of the Pharisees' part rising up contended, saying,
We find nothing evil in this man; and if a spirit has spoken to him, or an angel... 10And a
great tumult having arisen, the chiliarch, fearing lest Paul should have been torn in pieces
by them, commanded the troop to come down and take him by force from the midst of
them, and to bring [him] into the fortress. 11 But the following night the Lord stood by
him, and said, Be of good courage; for as thou hast testified the things concerning me at
Jerusalem, so thou must bear witness at Rome also. 12 And when it was day, the Jews,
having banded together, put themselves under a curse, saying that they would neither
eat nor drink till they should kill Paul. 13And they were more than forty who had joined
together in this oath; 14 and they went to the chief priests and elders, and said, We have
cursed ourselves with a curse to taste nothing until we kill Paul. 15Now therefore do ye
with the council make a representation to the chiliarch so that he may bring him down to
you, as about to determine more precisely what concerns him, and we, before he draws
near, are ready to kill him. 16 But Paul's sister's son, having heard of the lying in wait,
came and entered into the fortress and reported [it] to Paul. 17 And Paul, having called
one of the centurions, said, Take this youth to the chiliarch, for he has something to report
to him. 18He therefore, having taken him with [him], led him to the chiliarch, and says,
The prisoner Paul called me to [him] and asked me to lead this youth to thee, who has
something to say to thee. 19And the chiliarch having taken him by the hand, and having
gone apart in private, inquired, What is it that thou hast to report to me? 20And he said,
The Jewshaveagreed together tomakea request to thee, that thoumayest bringPaul down
to-morrow into the council, as about to inquire something more precise concerning him.
21Do not thou then be persuaded by them, for there lie in wait for him of themmore than
fortymen,whohaveput themselvesunderacurseneither toeatnordrink till theykill him;
andnow they are readywaiting the promise from thee. 22The chiliarch thendismissed the
youth, commanding [him], Utter to no one that thou hast represented these things to me.
23And having called to [him] certain two of the centurions, he said, Prepare two hundred
soldiers that they may go as far as Caesarea, and seventy horsemen, and two hundred
light-armed footmen, for the third hour of the night. 24And [he ordered them] to provide
beasts, that theymight set Paul on themand carry [him] safe through to Felix the governor,
25 having written a letter, couched in this form: 26 Claudius Lysias to the most excellent
governor Felix, greeting. 27 This man, having been taken by the Jews, and being about to
be killed by them, I cameupwith themilitary and took out [of their hands], having learned
that he was a Roman. 28 And desiring to know the charge on which they accused him, I
brought himdown to their council; 29whom I found to be accused of questions of their law,
but to have no charge laid against him [making him] worthy of death or of bonds. 30 But
having received information of a plot about to be put in execution against theman [by the
Jews], I have immediately sent him to thee, commanding also his accusers to say before
thee the things that are against him. [Farewell.] 31 The soldiers therefore, according to
what was ordered them, took Paul and brought him by night to Antipatris, 32 and on the
morrow, having left the horsemen to go with him, returned to the fortress. 33And these,
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having entered into Caesarea, and given up the letter to the governor, presented Paul also
to him. 34 And having read [it], and asked of what eparchy he was, and learned that [he
was] of Cilicia, 35he said, I will hear thee fully when thine accusers also are arrived. And
he commanded him to be kept in Herod's praetorium.

24
1And after five days came down the high priest Ananias, with the elders, and a certain

orator called Tertullus, and laid their informations against Paul before the governor. 2And
he having been called, Tertullus began to accuse, saying, Seeing we enjoy great peace
through thee, and that excellentmeasures are executed for this nation by thy forethought,
3we receive [it] always and everywhere, most excellent Felix, with all thankfulness. 4But
that I may not too much intrude on thy time, I beseech thee to hear us briefly in thy
kindness. 5Forfinding thismanapest, andmoving seditionamongall the Jews throughout
the world, and a leader of the sect of the Nazaraeans; 6who also attempted to profane the
temple; whom we also had seized, [and would have judged according to our law; 7 but
Lysias, thechiliarch, comingup, took [him]awaywithgreat forceoutofourhands, 8having
commandedhis accusers to come to thee;] ofwhom thou canst thyself, in examining [him],
know the certainty of all these things of which we accuse him. 9And the Jews also joined
in pressing the matter against [Paul], saying that these things were so. 10 But Paul, the
governor having beckoned to him to speak, answered, Knowing that for many years thou
hast been judge to this nation, I answer readily as to the thingswhich concernmyself. 11As
thou mayest know that there are not more than twelve days since I went up to worship
at Jerusalem, 12 and neither in the temple did they find me discoursing to any one, or
making any tumultuous gathering together of the crowd, nor in the synagogues, nor in
the city; 13neither can theymake good the things of which they now accuseme. 14But this
I avow to thee, that in thewaywhich they call sect, so I servemy fathers' °God, believing all
things which are written throughout the law, and in the prophets; 15having hope towards
°God, which they themselves also receive, that there is to be a resurrection both of just and
unjust. 16For this cause I also exercise [myself] to have in everything a consciencewithout
offence towards °God and men. 17 And after a lapse of many years I arrived, bringing
alms to my nation, and offerings. 18Whereupon they found me purified in the temple,
with neither crowd nor tumult. But it was certain Jews from Asia, 19who ought to appear
before thee and accuse, if they have anything against me; 20 or let these themselves say
what wrong they found in me when I stood before the council, 21 [other] than concerning
this one voice which I cried standing amongst them: I am judged this day by you touching
[the] resurrection of [the] dead. 22 And Felix, knowing accurately the things concerning
theway, adjourned them, saying,When Lysias the chiliarch is come down Iwill determine
your affair; 23ordering the centurion to keephim, and that he should have freedom, and to
hindernoneofhis friends tominister tohim. 24Andafter certaindays, Felixhavingarrived
with Drusilla his wife, who was a Jewess, he sent for Paul and heard him concerning the
faith in Christ. 25And as he reasoned concerning righteousness, and temperance, and the
judgment about to come, Felix, being filled with fear, answered, Go for the present, and
when I get anopportunity Iwill send for thee; 26hoping at the same time thatmoneywould
be given him by Paul: wherefore also he sent for him the oftener and communed with
him. 27 But when two years were completed, Felix was relieved by Porcius Festus as his
successor; and Felix, desirous to oblige the Jews, to acquire their favour, left Paul bound.

25
1 Festus therefore, being come into the eparchy, after three days went up to Jerusalem

from Caesarea. 2And the chief priests and the chief of the Jews laid informations before
him against Paul, and besought him, 3asking as a grace against him that hewould send for
him to Jerusalem, laying people inwait to kill him on theway. 4Festus therefore answered
that Paul should be kept at Caesarea, and that he himself was about to set out shortly.
5 Let therefore the persons of authority among you, says he, going down too, if there be
anything in this man, accuse him. 6 And having remained among them not more than
eight or ten days, he went down to Caesarea; and on the next day, having sat down on
the judgment-seat, commanded Paul to be brought. 7 And when he was come, the Jews
who were come down from Jerusalem stood round, bringing many and grievous charges
which they were not able to prove: 8 Paul answering for himself, Neither against the law
of the Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Caesar, have I offended [in] anything. 9But
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Festus, desirous of obliging the Jews, to acquire their favour, answeringPaul, said, Art thou
willing to go up to Jerusalem, there to be judged beforeme concerning these things? 10But
Paul said, I am standing before the judgment-seat of Caesar, where I ought to be judged. To
the Jews have I done no wrong, as thou also very well knowest. 11 If then I have done any
wrong and committed anything worthy of death, I do not deprecate dying; but if there is
nothingof those thingsofwhich theyaccuseme, nomancangivemeup to them. I appeal to
Caesar. 12 Then Festus, having conferred with the council, answered, Thou hast appealed
to Caesar. To Caesar shalt thou go. 13Andwhen certain days had elapsed, Agrippa the king
and Bernice arrived at Caesarea to salute Festus. 14And when they had spent many days
there, Festus laid before the king the matters relating to Paul, saying, There is a certain
man left prisoner by Felix, 15 concerningwhom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests
and the elders of the Jews laid informations, requiring judgment against him: 16 towhom I
answered, It is not [the] custom of the Romans to give up anyman before that the accused
have the accusers face to face, andhehave got opportunity of defence touching the charge.
17When therefore they had come together here, without putting it off, I sat the next day
on the judgment-seat and commanded the man to be brought: 18 concerning whom the
accusers, standing up, brought no such accusation of guilt as I supposed; 19but had against
him certain questions of their own system ofworship, and concerning a certain Jesuswho
is dead, whom Paul affirmed to be living. 20And as I myself was at a loss as to an inquiry
into these things, I said,Washewilling togo to Jerusalemand there tobe judgedconcerning
these things? 21 But Paul having appealed to be kept for the cognisance of Augustus, I
commanded him to be kept till I shall send him to Caesar. 22And Agrippa [said] to Festus, I
myself also would desire to hear the man. To-morrow, said he, thou shalt hear him. 23On
the morrow therefore, Agrippa being come, and Bernice, with great pomp, and having
entered into the hall of audience, with the chiliarchs and themen of distinction of the city,
and Festus having given command, Paul was brought. 24 And Festus said, King Agrippa,
and all men who are here present with us, ye see this person, concerning whom all the
multitude of the Jews applied to me both in Jerusalem and here, crying out against [him]
that he ought not to live any longer. 25But I, having found that he had done nothingworthy
of death, and this [man] himself having appealed to Augustus, I have decided to send him;
26 concerning whom I have nothing certain to write tomy lord. Wherefore I have brought
him before you, and specially before thee, king Agrippa, so that an examination having
been gone into I may have something to write: 27 for it seems to me senseless, sending a
prisoner, not also to signify the charges against him.

26
1And Agrippa said to Paul, It is permitted thee to speak for thyself. Then Paul stretching

out his hand answered in his defence: 2 I count myself happy, king Agrippa, in having to
answer to-day before thee concerning all of which I am accused by the Jews, 3 especially
because thouart acquaintedwithall the customsandquestionswhichare among the Jews;
wherefore I beseech thee to hear me patiently. 4My manner of life then from my youth,
which from its commencement was passed among my nation in Jerusalem, know all the
Jews, 5who knew me before from the outset [of my life], if they would bear witness, that
according to the strictest sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 6 And now I stand to be
judged because of the hope of the promise made by °God to our fathers, 7 to which our
whole twelve tribes serving incessantly day and night hope to arrive; about which hope,
O king, I am accused of [the] Jews. 8Why should it be judged a thing incredible in your
sight if °God raises the dead? 9 I indeed myself thought that I ought to do much against
the name of Jesus the Nazaraean. 10Which also I did in Jerusalem, and myself shut up in
prisonsmany of the saints, having received the authority from the chief priests; andwhen
theywere put to death I gavemy vote. 11And often punishing them in all the synagogues, I
compelled them to blaspheme. And, being exceedingly furious against them, I persecuted
them even to cities out [of our own land]. 12Andwhen, [engaged] in this, I was journeying
to Damascus, with authority and power from the chief priests, 13 at mid-day, on the way, I
saw, O king, a light above the brightness of the sun, shining from heaven round about me
and those who were journeying with me. 14And, when we were all fallen to the ground, I
heard a voice saying tome in the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thoume? [it
is] hard for thee to kick against goads. 15And I said,Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said,
I am Jesuswhom thoupersecutest: 16but rise upand standon thy feet; for, for this purpose
have I appeared to thee, toappoint thee tobea servantandawitnessbothofwhat thouhast
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seen, and of what I shall appear to thee in, 17 taking thee out from among the people, and
the nations, to whom I send thee, 18 to open their eyes, that they may turn from darkness
to light, and from the power of Satan to °God, that they may receive remission of sins and
inheritance among them that are sanctified by faith in me. 19Whereupon, king Agrippa,
I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision; 20 but have, first to those both in Damascus
and Jerusalem, and to all the region of Judaea, and to the nations, announced that they
should repent and turn to °God, doingworks worthy of repentance. 21On account of these
things the Jews, having seizedme in the temple, attempted to lay hands on anddestroyme.
22Having thereforemetwith [the] helpwhich is from °God, I have stoodfirmunto this day,
witnessing both to small and great, saying nothing else than those things which both the
prophets and Moses have said should happen, 23 [namely,] whether Christ should suffer;
whether he first, through resurrection of [the] dead, should announce light both to the
people and to the nations. 24And as he answered for his defence with these things, Festus
says with a loud voice, Thou art mad, Paul; much learning turns thee to madness. 25 But
Paul said, I am not mad, most excellent Festus, but utter words of truth and soberness;
26 for the king is informed about these things, to whom also I speak with all freedom. For
I am persuaded that of these things nothing is hidden from him; for this was not done in
a corner. 27King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest. 28And
Agrippa [said] to Paul, In a little thou persuadest me to become a Christian. 29 And Paul
[said], Iwould to °God, both in little and inmuch, that not only thou, but allwhohaveheard
me this day, should become such as I also am, except these bonds. 30And the king stood up,
and the governor andBernice, and thosewho satwith them, 31andhaving gone apart, they
spoke to one another saying, This man does nothing worthy of death or of bonds. 32And
Agrippa said to Festus, This manmight have been let go if he had not appealed to Caesar.

27
1 But when it had been determined that we should sail to Italy, they delivered up Paul

and certain other prisoners to a centurion, by name Julius, of Augustus' company. 2And
going on board a ship of Adramyttium about to navigate by the places along Asia, we set
sail, Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us. 3 And the next day we
arrived at Sidon. And Julius treated Paul kindly and suffered him to go to his friends and
refresh himself. 4 And setting sail thence we sailed under the lee of Cyprus, because the
winds were contrary. 5 And having sailed over the waters of Cilicia and Pamphylia we
came toMyra in Lycia: 6and there the centurion having found a ship of Alexandria sailing
to Italy, he made us go on board her. 7 And sailing slowly for many days, and having
with difficulty got abreast of Cnidus, the wind not suffering us, we sailed under the lee of
Crete abreast of Salmone; 8and coasting it with difficultywe came to a certain place called
Fair Havens, near to which was [the] city of Lasaea. 9 And much time having now been
spent, and navigation being already dangerous, because the fast also was already past,
Paul counselled them, 10 saying, Men, I perceive that the navigation will be with disaster
andmuch loss, not only of the cargo and the ship, but also of our lives. 11But the centurion
believed rather the helmsman and the shipowner than what was said by Paul. 12And the
harbour being ill adapted to winter in, the most counselled to set sail thence, if perhaps
they might reach Phoenice to winter in, a port of Crete looking north-east and south-east.
13And [the] southwindblowing gently, supposing that theyhadgained their object, having
weighed anchor they sailed close in shore along Crete. 14 But not long after there came
down it a hurricane called Euroclydon. 15 And the ship being caught and driven, and
not able to bring her head to the wind, letting her go we were driven [before it]. 16 But
running under the lee of a certain island called Clauda, we were with difficulty able to
make ourselves masters of the boat; 17which having hoisted up, they used helps, frapping
the ship; and fearing lest they should run into Syrtis and run aground, andhaving lowered
the gear they were so driven. 18But the storm being extremely violent on us, on the next
day they threw cargo overboard, 19 and on the third day with their own hands they cast
away the ship furniture. 20 And neither sun nor stars appearing for many days, and no
small storm lying on us, in the end all hope of our being saved was taken away. 21 And
when they had been a long while without taking food, Paul then standing up in the midst
of them said, Ye ought, Omen, to have hearkened tome, andnot havemade sail fromCrete
and have gained this disaster and loss. 22And now I exhort you to be of good courage, for
there shall be no loss at all of life of [any] of you, only of the ship. 23 For an angel of the
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°God, whose I am and whom I serve, stood byme this night, 24 saying, Fear not, Paul; thou
must standbeforeCaesar; andbehold, °Godhas granted to theeall those that sailwith thee.
25Wherefore be of good courage,men, for I believe °God that thus it shall be, as it has been
said to me. 26But we must be cast ashore on a certain island. 27And when the fourteenth
nightwas come,webeingdrivenabout inAdria, towards themiddle of thenight the sailors
supposed that some land neared them, 28and having sounded found twenty fathoms, and
having gone a little farther and having again sounded they found fifteen fathoms; 29 and
fearing lest we should be cast on rocky places, casting four anchors out of the stern, they
wished that day were come. 30 But the sailors wishing to flee out of the ship, and having
let down the boat into the sea under pretext of being about to carry out anchors from the
prow, 31Paul said to the centurionand the soldiers, Unless these abide in the shipye cannot
be saved. 32Then the soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat and let her fall. 33And while
it was drawing on to daylight, Paul exhorted them all to partake of food, saying, Ye have
passed the fourteenth day watching in expectation without taking food. 34Wherefore I
exhort you to partake of food, for this has to do with your safety; for not a hair from the
head of any one of you shall perish. 35And, having said these things and taken a loaf, he
gave thanks to °Godbefore all, andhaving broken it began to eat. 36Andall taking courage,
themselves also took food. 37 And we were in the ship, all the souls, two hundred and
seventy-six. 38And having satisfied themselves with food, they lightened the ship, casting
out the wheat into the sea. 39 And when it was day they did not recognise the land; but
they perceived a certain bay having a strand, on which they were minded, if they should
be able, to run the ship ashore; 40 and, having cast off the anchors, they left [them] in the
sea, at the same time loosening the lashings of the rudders, and hoisting the foresail to the
wind, theymade for the strand. 41And falling into a placewhere two seasmet they ran the
ship aground, and the prow having stuck itself fast remained unmoved, but the stern was
broken by the force of the waves. 42And [the] counsel of the soldiers was that they should
kill the prisoners, lest any one should swim off and escape. 43But the centurion, desirous
of saving Paul, hindered them of their purpose, and commanded those who were able to
swim, casting themselves first [into the sea], to get out on land; 44 and the rest, some on
boards, some on some of the things [that came] from the ship; and thus it came to pass that
all got safe to land.

28
1Andwhenwegot safe [to land]we thenknew that the islandwas calledMelita. 2But the

barbarians shewed us no common kindness; for, having kindled a fire, they took us all in
because of the rain that was falling and because of the cold. 3And Paul having gathered a
[certain] quantity of sticks together in a bundle and laid [it] on the fire, a viper coming out
from the heat seized his hand. 4Andwhen the barbarians saw the beast hanging from his
hand, they said to one another, This man is certainly a murderer, whom, [though] saved
out of the sea, Nemesis has not allowed to live. 5He however, having shaken off the beast
into the fire, felt no harm. 6But they expected that he would have swollen or fallen down
suddenly dead. But when they had expected a long time and sawnothing unusual happen
to him, changing their opinion, they said hewas a °god. 7Now in the country surrounding
that place were the lands belonging to the chief man of the island, by name Publius, who
received us and gave [us] hospitality three days in a very friendly way. 8And it happened
that the father of Publius lay ill of fever and dysentery; to whom Paul entered in, and
having prayed and laid his hands on him cured him. 9 But this having taken place, the
rest alsowho had sicknesses in the island came andwere healed: 10who also honoured us
withmany honours, and on our leaving theymade presents to us of what shouldminister
to our wants. 11 And after three months we sailed in a ship which had wintered in the
island, an Alexandrian, with [the] Dioscuri for its ensign. 12And having come to Syracuse
we remained three days. 13Whence, going in a circuitous course, we arrived at Rhegium;
andafter oneday, thewindhaving changed to south, on the seconddaywe came to Puteoli,
14where, having found brethren, we were begged to stay with them seven days. And thus
we went to Rome. 15And thence the brethren, having heard about us, came to meet us as
far as Appii Forum and Tres Tabernae, whom when Paul saw, he thanked °God and took
courage. 16And when we came to Rome, [the centurion delivered up the prisoners to the
praetorian prefect, but] Paul was allowed to remain by himself with the soldier who kept
him. 17 And it came to pass after three days, that he called together those who were the
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chief of the Jews; and when they had come together he said to them, Brethren, I having
done nothing against the people or the customs of our forefathers, have been delivered a
prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans, 18who having examinedmewere
minded to let me go, because there was nothing worthy of death in me. 19 But the Jews
speaking against it, I was compelled to appeal to Caesar, not as having anything to accuse
my nation of. 20 For this cause therefore I have called you to [me] to see and to speak to
you; for on account of the hope of Israel I have this chain about me. 21 And they said
to him, For our part, we have neither received letters from Judaea concerning thee, nor
has any one of the brethren who has arrived reported or said anything evil concerning
thee. 22 But we beg to hear of thee what thou thinkest, for as concerning this sect it is
known tous that it is everywhere spokenagainst. 23Andhaving appointedhimadaymany
came to him to the lodging, to whomhe expounded, testifying of the kingdomof °God, and
persuading them concerning Jesus, both from the law of Moses and the prophets, from
earlymorning to evening. 24And somewere persuaded of the things whichwere said, but
some disbelieved. 25And being disagreed among themselves they left; Paul having spoken
one word, Well spoke the Holy Spirit through Esaias the prophet to our fathers, 26 saying,
Go to thispeople, and say,Hearingye shall hearandnotunderstand, and seeingye shall see
andnot perceive. 27For the heart of this people has become fat, and they hear heavilywith
their ears, and they have closed their eyes; lest they should see with their eyes, and hear
with their ears, andunderstandwith theirheart, andbe converted, and I shouldheal them.
28Be it knowntoyou therefore, that this salvationof °Godhasbeensent to thenations; they
also will hear [it]. 29 [And he having said this, the Jews went away, having great reasoning
among themselves.] 30 And he remained two whole years in his own hired lodging, and
received all who came to him, 31 preaching the kingdom of °God, and teaching the things
concerning the Lord Jesus Christ, with all freedom unhinderedly.
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The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Romans
1 Paul, bondman of Jesus Christ, [a] called apostle, separated to °God's glad tidings,

2 (which he had before promised by his prophets in holy writings,) 3 concerning his Son
(come of David's seed according to flesh, 4marked out Son of °God in power, according to
[the] Spirit of holiness, by resurrection of [the] dead) Jesus Christ our Lord; 5by whomwe
have received grace and apostleship in behalf of his name, for obedience of faith among
all the nations, 6 among whom are ye also [the] called of Jesus Christ: 7 to all that are in
Rome, beloved of °God, called saints: Grace to you and peace from °God our Father and
[our] Lord Jesus Christ. 8 First, I thank my °God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your
faith is proclaimed in thewholeworld. 9For °God ismywitness, whom I serve inmy spirit
in the glad tidings of his Son, howunceasingly Imakementionof you, 10always beseeching
atmyprayers, if anywaynowat least Imaybeprosperedby thewill of °God to come to you.
11 For I greatly desire to see you, that I may impart to you some spiritual gift to establish
you; 12 that is, to havemutual comfort among you, each by the faith [which is] in the other,
bothyoursandmine. 13But Idonotwishyou tobe ignorant, brethren, that I oftenproposed
to come to you, (and have been hindered until the present time,) that I might have some
fruit among you too, even as among the other nations also. 14 I am a debtor both to Greeks
and barbarians, both to wise and unintelligent: 15 so, as far as depends on me, am I ready
to announce the glad tidings to you also who [are] in Rome. 16 For I am not ashamed of
the glad tidings; for it is °God's power to salvation, to every one that believes, both to Jew
first and toGreek: 17 for righteousness of °God is revealed therein, on the principle of faith,
to faith: according as it is written, But the just shall live by faith. 18 For there is revealed
wrathof °God fromheavenuponall impiety, andunrighteousnessofmenholding the truth
in unrighteousness. 19 Because what is known of °God is manifest among them, for °God
has manifested [it] to them, 20— for from [the] world's creation the invisible things of him
are perceived, being apprehended by themind through the things that aremade, both his
eternal power and divinity,— so as to render them inexcusable. 21Because, knowing °God,
they glorified [him] not as °God, neitherwere thankful; but fell into folly in their thoughts,
and their heartwithout understandingwas darkened: 22professing themselves to bewise,
they became fools, 23and changed the glory of the incorruptible °God into [the] likeness of
an image of corruptibleman and of birds and quadrupeds and reptiles. 24Wherefore °God
gave them up [also] in the lusts of their hearts to uncleanness, to dishonour their bodies
between themselves: 25who changed the truth of °God into falsehood, and honoured and
served the creature more than him who had created [it], who is blessed for ever. Amen.
26 For this reason °God gave them up to vile lusts; for both their females changed the
natural use into that contrary to nature; 27 and in like manner the males also, leaving the
natural use of the female, were inflamed in their lust towards one another; males with
males working shame, and receiving in themselves the recompense of their error which
was fit. 28 And according as they did not think good to have °God in [their] knowledge,
°God gave them up to a reprobate mind to practise unseemly things; 29 being filled with
all unrighteousness, wickedness, covetousness, malice; full of envy, murder, strife, deceit,
evil dispositions; whisperers, 30 back-biters, hateful to °God, insolent, proud, boasters,
inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 31void of understanding, faithless,without
natural affection, unmerciful; 32who knowing the righteous judgment of °God, that they
who do such things are worthy of death, not only practise them, but have fellow delight in
those who do [them].

2
1Therefore thouart inexcusable, Oman, everyonewho judgest, for in that inwhich thou

judgest another, thou condemnest thyself; for thou that judgest doest the same things. 2But
we know that the judgment of °God is according to truth upon those who do such things.
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3 And thinkest thou this, O man, who judgest those that do such things, and practisest
them [thyself], that thou shalt escape the judgment of °God? 4or despisest thou the riches
of his goodness, and forbearance, and long-suffering, not knowing that the goodness of
°God leads thee to repentance? 5 but, according to thy hardness and impenitent heart,
treasurest up to thyself wrath, in [the] day of wrath and revelation of [the] righteous
judgment of °God, 6who shall render to each according to his works: 7 to them who, in
patient continuance of good works, seek for glory and honour and incorruptibility, life
eternal. 8 But to those that are contentious, and are disobedient to the truth, but obey
unrighteousness, [there shall be] wrath and indignation, 9 tribulation and distress, on
every soul of man that works evil, both of Jew first, and of Greek; 10but glory and honour
and peace to every one that works good, both to Jew first and to Greek: 11 for there is
no acceptance of persons with °God. 12 For as many as have sinned without law shall
perish also without law; and as many as have sinned under law shall be judged by law,
13 (for not the hearers of the law [are] just before °God, but the doers of the law shall
be justified. 14 For when [those of the] nations, which have no law, practise by nature
the things of the law, these, having no law, are a law to themselves; 15 who shew the
work of the law written in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, and their
thoughts accusing or else excusing themselves between themselves;) 16 in [the] day when
°God shall judge the secrets of men, according to my glad tidings, by Jesus Christ. 17 But
if thou art named a Jew, and restest in the law, and makest thy boast in °God, 18 and
knowest the will, and discerningly approvest the things that are more excellent, being
instructed out of the law; 19 and hast confidence that thou thyself art a leader of the
blind, a light of those who [are] in darkness, 20 an instructor of the foolish, a teacher of
babes, having the form of knowledge and of truth in the law: 21 thou then that teachest
another, dost thou not teach thyself? thou that preachest not to steal, dost thou steal?
22 thou that sayest [man should] not commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery? thou
that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege? 23 thou who boastest in law, dost thou
by transgression of the law dishonour °God? 24 For the name of °God is blasphemed on
your account among the nations, according as it is written. 25 For circumcision indeed
profits if thou keep [the] law; but if thou be a law-transgressor, thy circumcision is become
uncircumcision. 26 If therefore the uncircumcision keep the requirements of the law, shall
not his uncircumcision be reckoned for circumcision, 27 and uncircumcision by nature,
fulfilling the law, judge thee, who, with letter and circumcision, [art] a law-transgressor?
28 For he is not a Jew who [is] one outwardly, neither that circumcision which is outward
in flesh; 29 but he [is] a Jew [who is so] inwardly; and circumcision, of the heart, in spirit,
not in letter; whose praise [is] not of men, but of °God.

3
1What then [is] the superiority of the Jew? or what the profit of circumcision? 2Much

every way: and first, indeed, that to themwere entrusted the oracles of °God. 3 For what?
if some have not believed, shall their unbelief make the faith of °God of none effect? 4Far
be the thought: but let °God be true, and every man false; according as it is written, So
that thou shouldest be justified in thy words, and shouldest overcome when thou art in
judgment. 5 But if our unrighteousness commend °God's righteousness, what shall we
say? Is °God unrighteous who inflicts wrath? I speak according to man. 6 Far be the
thought: since how shall °God judge the world? 7 For if the truth of °God, in my lie, has
more abounded to his glory, why yet am I also judged as a sinner? 8 and not, according as
we are injuriously charged, and according as some affirm that we say, Let us practise evil
things, that good ones may come? whose judgment is just. 9What then? are we better?
No, in nowise: for we have before charged both Jews and Greeks with being all under sin:
10 according as it is written, There is not a righteous [man], not even one; 11 there is not
the [man] that understands, there is not one that seeks after °God. 12All have gone out of
theway, they have together become unprofitable; there is not one that practises goodness,
there is not so much as one: 13 their throat is an open sepulchre; with their tongues they
have used deceit; asps' poison [is] under their lips: 14whose mouth is full of cursing and
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bitterness; 15 swift their feet to shed blood; 16 ruin and misery [are] in their ways, 17 and
way of peace they have not known: 18 there is no fear of °God before their eyes. 19Nowwe
know that whatever the things the law says, it speaks to those under the law, that every
mouth may be stopped, and all the world be under judgment to °God. 20Wherefore by
works of law no flesh shall be justified before him; for by law [is] knowledge of sin. 21But
now without law righteousness of °God is manifested, borne witness to by the law and
the prophets; 22 righteousness of °God by faith of Jesus Christ towards all, and upon all
those who believe: for there is no difference; 23 for all have sinned, and come short of the
glory of °God; 24 being justified freely by his grace through the redemption which [is] in
Christ Jesus; 25whom °God has set forth a mercy-seat, through faith in his blood, for [the]
shewing forthofhis righteousness, in respect of thepassingby the sins thathad takenplace
before, through the forbearance of °God; 26 for [the] shewing forth of his righteousness in
the present time, so that he should be just, and justify him that is of [the] faith of Jesus.
27Where then [is] boasting? It has been excluded. Bywhat law? of works? Nay, but by law
of faith; 28 forwe reckon that aman is justifiedby faith,withoutworks of law. 29 Is [God] the
°God of Jews only? is he not of [the] nations also? Yea, of nations also: 30 since indeed [it is]
one °Godwho shall justify [the] circumcision on the principle of faith, and uncircumcision
by faith. 31Do we then make void law by faith? Far be the thought: [no,] but we establish
law.

4
1What shall we say then that Abraham our father according to flesh has found? 2 For

if Abraham has been justified on the principle of works, he has whereof to boast: but
not before °God; 3 for what does the scripture say? And Abraham believed °God, and
it was reckoned to him as righteousness. 4 Now to him that works the reward is not
reckoned as of grace, but of debt: 5 but to him who does not work, but believes on
him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is reckoned as righteousness. 6 Even as David
also declares the blessedness of the man to whom °God reckons righteousness without
works: 7 Blessed [they] whose lawlessnesses have been forgiven, and whose sins have
been covered: 8 blessed [the] man to whom [the] Lord shall not at all reckon sin. 9 [Does]
this blessedness then [rest] on the circumcision, or also on the uncircumcision? For we
say that faith has been reckoned to Abraham as righteousness. 10How then has it been
reckoned? whenhewas in circumcision, or inuncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in
uncircumcision. 11Andhe received [the] sign of circumcision [as] seal of the righteousness
of faith which [he had] being in uncircumcision, that he might be [the] father of all them
that believe being in uncircumcision, that righteousness might be reckoned to them also;
12 and father of circumcision, not only to those who are of [the] circumcision, but to those
also who walk in the steps of the faith, during uncircumcision, of our father Abraham.
13 For [it was] not by law that the promise was to Abraham, or to his seed, that he should
be heir of [the] world, but by righteousness of faith. 14 For if they which [are] of law be
heirs, faith is made vain, and the promise made of no effect. 15 For law works wrath; but
whereno law is neither [is there] transgression. 16Therefore [it is] on theprinciple of faith,
that [it might be] according to grace, in order to the promise being sure to all the seed, not
to that only which [is] of the law, but to that also which [is] of Abraham's faith, who is
father of us all, 17 (according as it is written, I have made thee father of many nations,)
before the °God whom he believed, who quickens the dead, and calls the things which be
not as being; 18who against hope believed in hope to his becoming father ofmany nations,
according to that which was spoken, So shall thy seed be: 19 and not being weak in faith,
he considered not his own body already become dead, being about a hundred years old,
and the deadening of Sarah's womb, 20 and hesitated not at the promise of °God through
unbelief; but found strength in faith, giving glory to °God; 21 and being fully persuaded
that what he has promised he is able also to do; 22wherefore also it was reckoned to him
as righteousness. 23Now it was not written on his account alone that it was reckoned to
him, 24but on ours also, towhom, believing on himwho has raised from among [the] dead
Jesus our Lord, 25who has been delivered for our offences and has been raised for our
justification, it will be reckoned.
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5
1Therefore having been justified on the principle of faith, we have peace towards °God

through our Lord Jesus Christ; 2 by whom we have also access by faith into this favour in
which we stand, and we boast in hope of the glory of °God. 3And not only [that], but we
also boast in tribulations, knowing that tribulation works endurance; 4 and endurance,
experience; and experience, hope; 5 and hope does not make ashamed, because the love
of °God is shed abroad in our hearts by [the] Holy Spirit which has been given to us: 6 for
we being still without strength, in [the] due time Christ has died for [the] ungodly. 7 For
scarcely for [the] just [man] will one die, for perhaps for [the] good [man] some onemight
also dare to die; 8but °God commends his love to us, in that, we being still sinners, Christ
has died for us. 9 Much rather therefore, having been now justified in [the power of]
his blood, we shall be saved by him from wrath. 10 For if, being enemies, we have been
reconciled to °God through the death of his Son, much rather, having been reconciled, we
shall be saved in [the power of] his life. 11 And not only [that], but [we are] making our
boast in °God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom now we have received the
reconciliation. 12 For this [cause], even as by one man sin entered into the world, and by
sin death; and thus death passed upon allmen, for that all have sinned: 13 (for until law sin
was in [the] world; but sin is not put to account when there is no law; 14but death reigned
from Adam until Moses, even upon those who had not sinned in the likeness of Adam's
transgression, who is [the] figure of him to come. 15 But [shall] not the act of favour [be]
as the offence? For if by the offence of one themany have died, much rather has the grace
of °God, and the free gift in grace, which [is] by the one man Jesus Christ, abounded unto
themany. 16And [shall] not as by one that has sinned [be] the gift? For the judgment [was]
of one to condemnation, but the act of favour, of many offences unto justification. 17 For
if by the offence of the one death reigned by the one, much rather shall those who receive
the abundance of grace, and of the free gift of righteousness, reign in life by the one Jesus
Christ:) 18 so then as [it was] by one offence towards all men to condemnation, so by one
righteousness towards allmen for justification of life. 19For as indeed by the disobedience
of the oneman themanyhavebeen constituted sinners, so also by the obedience of the one
themanywill be constituted righteous. 20But law came in, in order that the offencemight
abound; butwhere sin abounded grace has overabounded, 21 in order that, even as sin has
reigned in [the power of] death, so also gracemight reign through righteousness to eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord.

6
1What then shall we say? Shouldwe continue in sin that gracemay abound? 2Far be the

thought. We who have died to sin, how shall we still live in it? 3Are you ignorant that we,
asmany as have been baptised unto Christ Jesus, have been baptised unto his death? 4We
have been buried therefore with him by baptism unto death, in order that, even as Christ
hasbeen raisedup fromamong [the] deadby thegloryof theFather, sowealso shouldwalk
in newness of life. 5For if we are become identifiedwith [him] in the likeness of his death,
so alsowe shall be of [his] resurrection; 6knowing this, that our oldmanhas been crucified
with [him], that the body of sinmight be annulled, thatwe should no longer serve sin. 7For
he that has died is justified from sin. 8Now if we have diedwith Christ, we believe that we
shall also livewithhim, 9knowing thatChrist havingbeenraisedup fromamong [the]dead
dies nomore: death has dominion over himnomore. 10For in that he has died, he has died
to sin once for all; but in that he lives, he lives to °God. 11 So also ye, reckon yourselves
dead to sin and alive to °God in Christ Jesus. 12 Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal
body to obey its lusts. 13 Neither yield your members instruments of unrighteousness
to sin, but yield yourselves to °God as alive from among [the] dead, and your members
instruments of righteousness to °God. 14 For sin shall not have dominion over you, for ye
are not under law but under grace. 15What then? shouldwe sin becausewe are not under
law but under grace? Far be the thought. 16Know ye not that to whom ye yield yourselves
bondmen for obedience, ye are bondmen to himwhomye obey,whether of sin unto death,
or of obedience unto righteousness? 17But thanks [be] to °God, that ye were bondmen of
sin, but have obeyed from the heart the form of teaching into which ye were instructed.
18Now, having got your freedom from sin, ye have become bondmen to righteousness. 19 I
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speak humanly on account of theweakness of your flesh. For even as ye have yielded your
members in bondage to uncleanness and to lawlessness unto lawlessness, so now yield
your members in bondage to righteousness unto holiness. 20For when ye were bondmen
of sin ye were free from righteousness. 21What fruit therefore had ye then in the things
of which ye are now ashamed? for the end of them [is] death. 22But now, having got your
freedom from sin, and having become bondmen to °God, ye have your fruit unto holiness,
and the end eternal life. 23 For the wages of sin [is] death; but the act of favour of °God,
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

7
1Are ye ignorant, brethren, (for I speak to those knowing law,) that law rules over aman

as long as he lives? 2 For the married woman is bound by law to her husband so long as
he is alive; but if the husband should die, she is clear from the law of the husband: 3 so
then, the husband being alive, she shall be called an adulteress if she be to another man;
but if the husband should die, she is free from the law, so as not to be an adulteress, though
she be to another man. 4 So that, my brethren, ye also have beenmade dead to the law by
the body of the Christ, to be to another, who has been raised up from among [the] dead, in
order thatwemight bear fruit to °God. 5Forwhenwewere in the flesh the passions of sins,
which [were] by the law, wrought in our members to bring forth fruit to death; 6but now
we are clear from the law, having died in that in which we were held, so that we should
serve in newness of spirit, and not in oldness of letter. 7What shall we say then? [is] the
law sin? Far be the thought. But I had not known sin, unless by law: for I had not had
conscience also of lust unless the law had said, Thou shalt not lust; 8but sin, getting a point
of attack by the commandment, wrought inme every lust; for without law sin [was] dead.
9 But I was alive without law once; but the commandment having come, sin revived, but
I died. 10And the commandment, which [was] for life, was found, [as] to me, itself [to be]
unto death: 11 for sin, getting a point of attack by the commandment, deceivedme, and by
it slew [me]. 12 So that the law indeed [is] holy, and the commandment holy, and just, and
good. 13Did then that which is good become death to me? Far be the thought. But sin, that
it might appear sin, working death to me by that which is good; in order that sin by the
commandment might become exceeding sinful. 14 For we know that the law is spiritual:
but I amfleshly, sold under sin. 15For that which I do, I do not own: for notwhat I will, this
I do; but what I hate, this I practise. 16But if what I do not will, this I practise, I consent to
the law that [it is] right. 17Now then [it is] no longer I [that] do it, but the sin that dwells in
me. 18 For I know that in me, that is, in my flesh, good does not dwell: for to will is there
withme, but to do right [I find] not. 19For I do not practise the good that I will; but the evil
I do not will, that I do. 20But if what I do not will, this I practise, [it is] no longer I [that] do
it, but the sin that dwells inme. 21 I find then the law uponmewhowill to practise what is
right, that withme evil is there. 22For I delight in the law of °God according to the inward
man: 23but I see another law inmymembers, warring in opposition to the lawofmymind,
andbringingme into captivity to the lawof sinwhich exists inmymembers. 24Owretched
man that I [am]! who shall deliver me out of this body of death? 25 I thank °God, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. So then I myselfwith the mind serve °God's law; but with the flesh
sin's law.

8
1 [There is] then nowno condemnation to those in Christ Jesus. 2For the law of the Spirit

of life in Christ Jesus has set me free from the law of sin and of death. 3 For what the
law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, °God, having sent his own Son,
in likeness of flesh of sin, and for sin, has condemned sin in the flesh, 4 in order that the
righteous requirement of the law should be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to
flesh but according to Spirit. 5 For they that are according to flesh mind the things of the
flesh; and they that are according to Spirit, the things of the Spirit. 6 For the mind of the
flesh [is] death; but the mind of the Spirit life and peace. 7 Because the mind of the flesh
is enmity against °God: for it is not subject to the law of °God; for neither indeed can it
be: 8 and they that are in flesh cannot please °God. 9 But ye are not in flesh but in Spirit,
if indeed °God's Spirit dwell in you; but if any one has not [the] Spirit of Christ he is not
of him: 10 but if Christ be in you, the body is dead on account of sin, but the Spirit life on
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account of righteousness. 11 But if the Spirit of him that has raised up Jesus from among
[the] dead dwell in you, he that has raised up Christ from among [the] dead shall quicken
your mortal bodies also on account of his Spirit which dwells in you. 12 So then, brethren,
we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to flesh; 13 for if ye live according to flesh,
ye are about to die; but if, by the Spirit, ye put to death the deeds of the body, ye shall live:
14 for as many as are led by [the] Spirit of °God, these are sons of °God. 15 For ye have
not received a spirit of bondage again for fear, but ye have received a spirit of adoption,
whereby we cry, Abba, Father. 16 The Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit, that we
are children of °God. 17And if children, heirs also: heirs of °God, and Christ's joint heirs; if
indeed we suffer with [him], that we may also be glorified with [him]. 18For I reckon that
the sufferings of this present time are not worthy [to be compared] with the coming glory
to be revealed to us. 19 For the anxious looking out of the creature expects the revelation
of the sons of °God: 20 for the creature has been made subject to vanity, not of its will, but
by reason of himwho has subjected [the same], in hope 21 that the creature itself also shall
be set free from the bondage of corruption into the liberty of the glory of the children of
°God. 22Forwe know that thewhole creation groans together and travails in pain together
until now. 23 And not only [that], but even we ourselves, who have the first-fruits of the
Spirit, we also ourselves groan in ourselves, awaiting adoption, [that is] the redemption
of our body. 24 For we have been saved in hope; but hope seen is not hope; for what any
one sees, why does he also hope? 25But if what we see not we hope, we expect in patience.
26 And in like manner the Spirit joins also its help to our weakness; for we do not know
whatwe should pray for as is fitting, but the Spirit itselfmakes intercessionwith groanings
which cannot be uttered. 27 But he who searches the hearts knows what [is] the mind of
the Spirit, because he intercedes for saints according to °God. 28 But we do know that all
thingswork together for good to thosewho love °God, to thosewho are called according to
purpose. 29Becausewhomhehas foreknown, he has also predestinated [to be] conformed
to the image of his Son, so that he should be [the] firstborn among many brethren. 30But
whom he has predestinated, these also he has called; and whom he has called, these also
he has justified; but whom he has justified, these also he has glorified. 31What shall we
then say to these things? If °God [be] for us, who against us? 32Hewho, yea, has not spared
his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not also with him grant us all
things? 33Who shall bring an accusation against °God's elect? [It is] °God who justifies:
34who is he that condemns? [It is] Christ who has died, but rather has been [also] raised
up; who is also at the right hand of °God; who also intercedes for us. 35Who shall separate
us from the love of Christ? tribulation or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness,
or danger, or sword? 36According as it is written, For thy sake we are put to death all the
day long; we have been reckoned as sheep for slaughter. 37But in all these things wemore
than conquer through him that has loved us. 38 For I am persuaded that neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers,
39nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love
of °God, which [is] in Christ Jesus our Lord.

9
1 I say [the] truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience bearingwitnesswithme in [the] Holy

Spirit, 2 that I have great grief and uninterrupted pain in my heart, 3 for I have wished, I
myself, tobeacurse fromtheChrist formybrethren,mykinsmen, according toflesh; 4who
are Israelites;whose [is] theadoption, and theglory, and the covenants, and the law-giving,
and the service, and the promises; 5whose [are] the fathers; and of whom, as according to
flesh, [is] the Christ, who is over all, °God blessed for ever. Amen. 6Not however as though
theword of °God had failed; for not all [are] Israel which [are] of Israel; 7nor because they
are seed of Abraham [are] all children: but, In Isaac shall a seed be called to thee. 8 That
is, [they that are] the children of the flesh, these [are] not the children of °God; but the
children of the promise are reckoned as seed. 9For this word [is] of promise, According to
this time I will come, and there shall be a son to Sarah. 10And not only [that], but Rebecca
having conceived by one, Isaac our father, 11 [the children] indeed being not yet born, or
having done anything good or worthless (that the purpose of °God according to election
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might abide, not ofworks, but of him that calls), 12 it was said to her, The greater shall serve
the less: 13 according as it is written, I have loved Jacob, and I have hated Esau. 14What
shall we say then? [Is there] unrighteousness with °God? Far be the thought. 15 For he
says toMoses, I will shewmercy towhom Iwill shewmercy, and I will feel compassion for
whom I will feel compassion. 16 So then [it is] not of him that wills, nor of him that runs,
but of °God that shews mercy. 17 For the scripture says to Pharaoh, For this very thing I
have raised thee up from amongst [men], that I might thus shew in thee my power, and
so that my name should be declared in all the earth. 18 So then, to whom he will he shews
mercy, and whom he will he hardens. 19 Thou wilt say to me then, Why does he yet find
fault? for who resists his purpose? 20Aye, but thou, O man, who art thou that answerest
again to °God? Shall the thing formed say to him that has formed it, Why hast thou made
me thus? 21Or has not the potter authority over the clay, out of the same lump to make
one vessel to honour, and another to dishonour? 22And if °God, minded to shew his wrath
and to make his power known, endured with much long-suffering vessels of wrath fitted
for destruction; 23 and that he might make known the riches of his glory upon vessels of
mercy, which he had before prepared for glory, 24 us, whom he has also called, not only
from amongst [the] Jews, but also from amongst [the] nations? 25As he says also in Hosea,
I will call not-my-people My people; and the-not-beloved Beloved. 26And it shall be, in the
place where it was said to them, Ye [are] not my people, there shall they be called Sons of
[the] living °God. 27But Esaias cries concerning Israel, Should the number of the children
of Israel be as the sand of the sea, the remnant shall be saved: 28 for [he] is bringing the
matter to an end, and [cutting [it] short in righteousness; because] a cutting short of the
matter will [the] Lord accomplish upon the earth. 29And according as Esaias said before,
Unless [the] Lord of hosts had left us a seed, we had been as Sodom, andmade like even as
Gomorrha. 30What then shall we say? That [they of the] nations, who did not follow after
righteousness, have attained righteousness, but [the] righteousness that is on theprinciple
of faith. 31But Israel, pursuing after a law of righteousness, has not attained to [that] law.
32Wherefore? Because [it was] not on the principle of faith, but as of works. They have
stumbled at the stumblingstone, 33according as it is written, Behold, I place in Zion a stone
of stumbling and rock of offence: and he that believes on him shall not be ashamed.

10
1 Brethren, the delight of my own heart and my supplication which [I address] to °God

for them is for salvation. 2 For I bear them witness that they have zeal for °God, but not
according to knowledge. 3For they, being ignorant of °God's righteousness, and seeking to
establish their own [righteousness], have not submitted to the righteousness of °God. 4For
Christ is [the] endof lawfor righteousness to everyone thatbelieves. 5ForMoses laysdown
in writing the righteousness which is of the law, The man who has practised those things
shall live by them. 6But the righteousness of faith speaks thus: Do not say in thine heart,
Who shall ascend to the heavens? that is, to bring Christ down; 7or,Who shall descend into
the abyss? that is, to bring upChrist fromamong [the] dead. 8Butwhat says it? Theword is
near thee, in thymouth and in thy heart: that is, theword of faith, whichwe preach: 9 that
if thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe in thine heart that
°God has raised him from among [the] dead, thou shalt be saved. 10For with [the] heart is
believed to righteousness; and with [the] mouth confession made to salvation. 11 For the
scripture says, No one believing on him shall be ashamed. 12 For there is no difference of
Jew andGreek; for the same Lord of all [is] rich towards all that call upon him. 13For every
one whosoever, who shall call on the name of the Lord, shall be saved. 14How then shall
they call upon him inwhom they have not believed? and how shall they believe on him of
whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without one who preaches? 15 and
howshall theypreachunless theyhavebeen sent? accordingas it iswritten,Howbeautiful
the feet of them that announce glad tidings of peace, of them that announce glad tidings of
good things! 16But they havenot all obeyed the glad tidings. For Esaias says, Lord,whohas
believed our report? 17So faith then [is] by a report, but the report by °God's word. 18But I
say, Have they not heard? Yea, surely, Their voice has gone out into all the earth, and their
words to the extremities of the habitable world. 19But I say, Has not Israel known? First,
Moses says, Iwill provoke you to jealousy through [them that are] not a nation: through a
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nation without understanding I will anger you. 20But Esaias is very bold, and says, I have
been found by those not seeking me; I have become manifest to those not inquiring after
me. 21But unto Israel he says, All the day long I have stretched outmy hands unto a people
disobeying and opposing.

11
1 I say then, Has °God cast away his people? Far be the thought. For I also aman Israelite,

of [the] seed of Abraham, of [the] tribe of Benjamin. 2 °God has not cast away his people
whom he foreknew. Know ye not what the scripture says in [the history of] Elias, how he
pleadswith °God against Israel? 3Lord, they have killed thy prophets, they have dug down
thine altars; and I have been left alone, and they seek my life. 4 But what says the divine
answer to him? I have left to myself seven thousand men, who have not bowed knee to
Baal. 5Thus, then, in the present time also there has been a remnant according to election
of grace. 6 But if by grace, no longer of works: since [otherwise] grace is no more grace.
7What [is it] then? What Israel seeks for, that he has not obtained; but the election has
obtained, and the rest have been blinded, 8 according as it is written, °God has given to
them a spirit of slumber, eyes not to see, and ears not to hear, unto this day. 9And David
says, Let their table be for a snare, and for a gin, and for a fall-trap, and for a recompense
to them: 10 let their eyes be darkened not to see, and bow down their back alway. 11 I say
then, Have they stumbled in order that they might fall? Far be the thought: but by their
fall [there is] salvation to the nations to provoke them to jealousy. 12 But if their fall [be
the] world's wealth, and their loss [the] wealth of [the] nations, how much rather their
fulness? 13For I speak to you, the nations, inasmuch as I amapostle of nations, I glorifymy
ministry; 14 if by anymeans I shall provoke to jealousy [themwhichare]myflesh, and shall
save some from among them. 15 For if their casting away [be the] world's reconciliation,
what [their] reception but life fromamong [the] dead? 16Now if the first-fruit [be] holy, the
lump also; and if the root [be] holy, the branches also. 17Now if some of the branches have
beenbrokenout, and thou, being awild olive tree, hast been grafted in amongst them, and
hast become a fellow-partaker of the root and of the fatness of the olive tree, 18 boast not
against the branches; but if thou boast, [it is] not thou bearest the root, but the root thee.
19Thou wilt say then, The branches have been broken out in order that Imight be grafted
in. 20Right: they have been broken out through unbelief, and thou standest through faith.
Be not high-minded, but fear: 21 if °God indeed has not spared the natural branches; lest
it might be he spare not thee either. 22 Behold then [the] goodness and severity of °God:
upon them who have fallen, severity; upon thee goodness of °God, if thou shalt abide in
goodness, since [otherwise] thou alsowilt be cut away. 23And they too, if they abide not in
unbelief, shall be grafted in; for °God is able again to graft them in. 24For if thou hast been
cut out of the olive tree wild by nature, and, contrary to nature, hast been grafted into the
good olive tree, how much rather shall they, who are according to nature be grafted into
their own olive tree? 25 For I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, of this mystery,
that ye may not be wise in your own conceits, that blindness in part is happened to Israel,
until the fulness of the nations be come in; 26 and so all Israel shall be saved. According
as it is written, The deliverer shall come out of Zion; he shall turn away ungodliness from
Jacob. 27 And this is the covenant from me to them, when I shall have taken away their
sins. 28 As regards the glad tidings, [they are] enemies on your account; but as regards
election, beloved on account of the fathers. 29 For the gifts and the calling of °God [are]
not subject to repentance. 30 For as indeed ye [also] once have not believed in °God, but
now have been objects of mercy through the unbelief of these; 31 so these also have now
not believed in your mercy, in order that they also may be objects of mercy. 32 For °God
hath shut up together all in unbelief, in order that he might shewmercy to all. 33O depth
of riches both of [the] wisdom and knowledge of °God! how unsearchable his judgments,
and untraceable hisways! 34Forwho has known [the]mind of [the] Lord, orwho has been
his counsellor? 35 or who has first given to him, and it shall be rendered to him? 36 For of
him, and through him, and for him [are] all things: to him be glory for ever. Amen.

12
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the compassions of °God, to present your bodies
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a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to °God, [which is] your intelligent service. 2 And be
not conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of [your] mind, that ye
may prove what [is] the good and acceptable and perfect will of °God. 3 For I say, through
the grace which has been given to me, to every one that is among you, not to have high
thoughts abovewhat he should think; but to think so as to bewise, as °Godhasdealt to each
ameasure of faith. 4For, as in one bodywehavemanymembers, but all themembers have
not the same office; 5 thuswe, [being]many, are one body in Christ, and each onemembers
one of the other. 6But having different gifts, according to the grace which has been given
to us, whether [it be] prophecy, [let us prophesy] according to the proportion of faith; 7 or
service, [let us occupy ourselves] in service; or he that teaches, in teaching; 8 or he that
exhorts, in exhortation; he that gives, in simplicity; he that leads, with diligence; he that
shewsmercy, with cheerfulness. 9Let love be unfeigned; abhorring evil; cleaving to good:
10 as to brotherly love, kindly affectioned towards one another: as to honour, each taking
the lead in paying it to the other: 11as to diligent zealousness, not slothful; in spirit fervent;
serving theLord. 12Asregardshope, rejoicing: as regards tribulation, enduring: as regards
prayer, persevering: 13 distributing to the necessities of the saints; given to hospitality.
14 Bless them that persecute you; bless, and curse not. 15 Rejoice with those that rejoice,
weep with those that weep. 16Have the same respect one for another, not minding high
things, but going along with the lowly: be not wise in your own eyes: 17 recompensing to
no one evil for evil: providing things honest before allmen: 18 if possible, as far as depends
on you, living in peace with all men; 19not avenging yourselves, beloved, but give place to
wrath; for it is written, Vengeance [belongs] to me, Iwill recompense, saith the Lord. 20 If
therefore thine enemy should hunger, feed him; if he should thirst, give him drink; for, so
doing, thou shalt heap coals of fireuponhis head. 21Benot overcomebyevil, but overcome
evil with good.

13
1 Let every soul be subject to the authorities that are above [him]. For there is no

authority except from °God; and those that exist are set up by °God. 2 So that he that sets
himself in opposition to the authority resists the ordinance of °God; and they who [thus]
resist shall bring sentence of guilt on themselves. 3 For rulers are not a terror to a good
work, but to an evil [one]. Dost thou desire then not to be afraid of the authority? practise
[what is] good, and thou shalt have praise from it; 4 for it is °God'sminister to thee for good.
But if thoupractisest evil, fear; for it bears not the sword in vain; for it is °God'sminister, an
avenger for wrath to him that does evil. 5Wherefore it is necessary to be subject, not only
on account ofwrath, but also on account of conscience. 6For on this account ye pay tribute
also; for they are °God's officers, attending continually on this very thing. 7 Render to all
their dues: to whom tribute [is due], tribute; to whom custom, custom; to whom fear, fear;
to whom honour, honour. 8Owe no one anything, unless to love one another: for he that
loves another has fulfilled the law. 9 For, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not
kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not lust; and if there be any other commandment, it is
summed up in this word, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 10Love works
no ill to its neighbour; love therefore [is the] whole law. 11 This also, knowing the time,
that it is already time that we should be aroused out of sleep; for now [is] our salvation
nearer thanwhenwebelieved. 12Thenight is far spent, and theday isnear; let us cast away
therefore theworks of darkness, and let us put on the armourof light. 13As in theday, let us
walk becomingly; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and lasciviousness,
not in strife and emulation. 14But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and donot take forethought
for the flesh to [fulfil its] lusts.

14
1 Now him that is weak in the faith receive, not to [the] determining of questions of

reasoning. 2One man is assured that he may eat all things; but the weak eats herbs. 3Let
not him that eats make little of him that eats not; and let not him that eats not judge him
that eats: for °God has received him. 4Who art thou that judgest the servant of another?
to his own master he stands or falls. And he shall be made to stand; for the Lord is able
to make him stand. 5 One man esteems day more than day; another esteems every day
[alike]. Let each be fully persuaded in his own mind. 6He that regards the day, regards it
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to [the] Lord. Andhe that eats, eats to [the] Lord, for he gives °God thanks; andhe that does
not eat, [it is] to [the] Lord he does not eat, and gives °God thanks. 7For none of us lives to
himself, andnonedies to himself. 8For both ifwe should live, [it is] to the Lordwe live; and
if we should die, [it is] to the Lordwe die: both if we should live then, and if we should die,
we are the Lord's. 9 For to this [end] Christ has died and lived [again], that he might rule
over both dead and living. 10But thou, why judgest thou thy brother? or again, thou, why
dost thou make little of thy brother? for we shall all be placed before the judgment-seat
of °God. 11 For it is written, I live, saith [the] Lord, that to me shall bow every knee, and
every tongue shall confess to °God. 12 So then each of us shall give an account concerning
himself to °God. 13 Let us no longer therefore judge one another; but judge ye this rather,
not to put a stumbling-block or a fall-trap before his brother. 14 I know, and am persuaded
in the Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean of itself; except to him who reckons anything to
be unclean, to that man [it is] unclean. 15 For if on account of meat thy brother is grieved,
thou walkest no longer according to love. Destroy not himwith thy meat for whom Christ
hasdied. 16Letnot thenyour goodbeevil spokenof; 17 for thekingdomof °God isnot eating
and drinking, but righteousness, and peace, and joy in [the] Holy Spirit. 18 For he that in
this serves the Christ [is] acceptable to °God and approved ofmen. 19So then let us pursue
the things which tend to peace, and things whereby one shall build up another. 20 For the
sake ofmeat do not destroy thework of °God. All things indeed [are] pure; but [it is] evil to
that man who eats while stumbling [in doing so]. 21 [It is] right not to eat meat, nor drink
wine, nor [do anything] in which thy brother stumbles, or is offended, or is weak. 22Hast
thou faith? have [it] to thyself before °God. Blessed [is] he who does not judge himself in
what he allows. 23But he that doubts, if he eat, is condemned; because [it is] not of faith;
but whatever [is] not of faith is sin.

15
1Butwe ought, we that are strong, to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please

ourselves. 2 Let each one of us please his neighbour with a view to what is good, to
edification. 3 For the Christ also did not please himself; but according as it is written,
The reproaches of them that reproach thee have fallen upon me. 4 For as many things as
have been written before have been written for our instruction, that through endurance
and through encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope. 5 Now the °God of
endurance and of encouragement give to you to be like-minded one toward another,
according to Christ Jesus; 6 that ye may with one accord, with one mouth, glorify the °God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 7Wherefore receive ye one another, according as the
Christ also has received you to [the] glory of °God. 8 For I say that Jesus Christ became a
ministerof [the] circumcision for [the] truthof °God, to confirmthepromisesof the fathers;
9 and that the nations should glorify °God for mercy; according as it is written, For this
cause I will confess to thee among [the] nations, and will sing to thy name. 10And again
he says, Rejoice, nations, with his people. 11 And again, Praise the Lord, all [ye] nations,
and let all the peoples laud him. 12And again, Esaias says, There shall be the root of Jesse,
and one that arises, to rule over [the] nations: in him shall [the] nations hope. 13 Now
the °God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that ye should abound in
hope by [the] power of [the] Holy Spirit. 14But I am persuaded, my brethren, I myself also,
concerning you, that yourselves also are full of goodness, filled with all knowledge, able
also to admonish one another. 15 But I have written to you the more boldly, [brethren,]
in part, as putting you in mind, because of the grace given to me by °God, 16 for me to be
minister of Christ Jesus to the nations, carrying on as a sacrificial service the [message
of] glad tidings of °God, in order that the offering up of the nations might be acceptable,
sanctified by [the] Holy Spirit. 17 I have therefore [whereof to] boast in Christ Jesus in the
things which pertain to °God. 18 For I will not dare to speak anything of the things which
Christ has not wrought byme, for [the] obedience of [the] nations, by word and deed, 19 in
[the] power of signs and wonders, in [the] power of [the] Spirit of °God; so that I, from
Jerusalem, and in a circuit round to Illyricum, have fully preached the glad tidings of the
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Christ; 20 and so aiming to announce the glad tidings, not where Christ has been named,
that Imight not build upon another's foundation; 21but according as it iswritten, Towhom
there was nothing told concerning him, they shall see; and they that have not heard shall
understand. 22 Wherefore also I have been often hindered from coming to you. 23 But
now, having no longer place in these regions, and having great desire to come to you these
many years, 24whenever I should go to Spain; (for I hope to see you as I go through, and by
you to be set forward thither, if first I shall have been in part filled with your company;)
25 but now I go to Jerusalem, ministering to the saints; 26 for Macedonia and Achaia have
been well pleased to make a certain contribution for the poor of the saints who [are] in
Jerusalem. 27 They have been well pleased indeed, and they are their debtors; for if the
nations have participated in their spiritual things, they ought also in fleshly to minister to
them. 28Having finished this therefore, and having sealed to them this fruit, I will set off
by you into Spain. 29 But I know that, coming to you, I shall come in [the] fulness of [the]
blessing of Christ. 30But I beseech you, brethren, by our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the love
of the Spirit, that ye strive togetherwithme inprayers forme to °God; 31 that Imaybe saved
from those that donot believe in Judaea; and thatmyministrywhich [I have] for Jerusalem
may be acceptable to the saints; 32 in order that Imay come to you in joy by °God'swill, and
that I may be refreshed with you. 33And the °God of peace be with you all. Amen.

16
1 But I commend to you Phoebe, our sister, who is minister of the assembly which is in

Cenchrea; 2 that yemay receive her in [the] Lord worthily of saints, and that yemay assist
her in whatever matter she has need of you; for she also has been a helper of many, and
ofmyself. 3Salute Prisca andAquila,my fellow-workmen in Christ Jesus, 4 (who formy life
staked their own neck; to whom not I only am thankful, but also all the assemblies of the
nations,) 5and theassemblyat theirhouse. SaluteEpaenetus,mybeloved,who is [the]first-
fruits of Asia for Christ. 6 Salute Maria, who laboured much for you. 7 Salute Andronicus
and Junias, my kinsmen and fellow-captives, who are of note among the apostles; who
were also in Christ before me. 8 Salute Amplias, my beloved in the Lord. 9 Salute Urbanus,
our fellow-workman in Christ, and Stachys, my beloved. 10 Salute Apelles, approved in
Christ. Salute those who belong to Aristobulus. 11 Salute Herodion, my kinsman. Salute
those who belong to Narcissus, who are in [the] Lord. 12 Salute Tryphaena and Tryphosa,
who labour in [the] Lord. Salute Persis, the beloved, who has laboured much in [the]
Lord. 13Salute Rufus, chosen in [the] Lord; and hismother andmine. 14Salute Asyncritus,
Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the brethren with them. 15 Salute Philologus,
and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints with them. 16 Salute one
another with a holy kiss. All the assemblies of Christ salute you. 17 But I beseech you,
brethren, to consider those who create divisions and occasions of falling, contrary to the
doctrine which ye have learnt, and turn away from them. 18 For such serve not our Lord
Christ, but their own belly, and by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the
unsuspecting. 19Foryourobediencehas reached toall. I rejoice thereforeas it regardsyou;
but I wish you to be wise [as] to that which is good, and simple [as] to evil. 20But the °God
of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be]
with you. 21 Timotheus, my fellow-workman, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my
kinsmen, salute you. 22 I Tertius, who have written this epistle, salute you in [the] Lord.
23Gaius, my host and of the whole assembly, salutes you. Erastus, the steward of the city,
salutes you, and the brother Quartus. 24 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you
all. Amen. 25Now to him that is able to establish you, according tomy glad tidings and the
preaching of Jesus Christ, according to [the] revelation of [the]mystery, as towhich silence
has been kept in [the] times of the ages, 26 but [which] has now been made manifest, and
by prophetic scriptures, according to commandment of the eternal °God, made known for
obedienceof faith to all thenations— 27 [the] onlywise °God, through JesusChrist, towhom
be glory for ever. Amen.
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The First Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Corinthians
1 Paul, [a] called apostle of Jesus Christ, by °God's will, and Sosthenes the brother, 2 to

the assembly of °Godwhich is in Corinth, to [those] sanctified in Christ Jesus, called saints,
with all that in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, both theirs and ours:
3Grace to you and peace from °God our Father, and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. 4 I thank my
°God always about you, in respect of the grace of °God given to you in Christ Jesus; 5 that
in everything ye have been enriched in him, in all word [of doctrine], and all knowledge,
6 (according as the testimony of the Christ has been confirmed in you,) 7 so that ye come
short in no gift, awaiting the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ; 8who shall also confirm
you to [the] end, unimpeachable in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9 °God [is] faithful, by
whom ye have been called into [the] fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 10Now I
exhort you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all say the same thing,
and that therebenot amongyoudivisions; but that yebeperfectlyunited in the samemind
and in the same opinion. 11 For it has been shewn to me concerning you, my brethren, by
those of [the house of] Chloe, that there are strifes among you. 12But I speak of this, that
each of you says, I am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas, and I of Christ. 13 Is the
Christ divided? has Paul been crucified for you? or have ye been baptised unto the name
of Paul? 14 I thank °God that I have baptised none of you, unless Crispus and Gaius, 15 that
no one may say that I have baptised unto my own name. 16 Yes, I baptised also the house
of Stephanas; for the rest I know not if I have baptised any other. 17For Christ has not sent
me to baptise, but to preach glad tidings; not inwisdomofword, that the cross of the Christ
may not be made vain. 18 For the word of the cross is to them that perish foolishness, but
to us that are saved it is °God's power. 19 For it is written, I will destroy the wisdom of the
wise, and set aside the understanding of the understanding ones. 20Where [is the] wise?
where scribe? where disputer of this world? has not °Godmade foolish the wisdom of the
world? 21For since, in thewisdomof °God, theworld bywisdomhas not known °God, °God
has been pleased by the foolishness of the preaching to save those that believe. 22 Since
Jews indeed ask for signs, and Greeks seek wisdom; 23 but we preach Christ crucified, to
Jews an offence, and to nations foolishness; 24 but to those that [are] called, both Jews
and Greeks, Christ °God's power and °God's wisdom. 25 Because the foolishness of °God
is wiser than men, and the weakness of °God is stronger than men. 26 For consider your
calling, brethren, that [there are] not many wise according to flesh, not many powerful,
not many high-born. 27 But °God has chosen the foolish things of the world, that he may
put to shame the wise; and °God has chosen the weak things of the world, that hemay put
to shame the strong things; 28 and the ignoble things of the world, and the despised, has
°God chosen, [and] things that are not, that he may annul the things that are; 29 so that no
flesh should boast before °God. 30But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who has beenmade to
uswisdom from °God, and righteousness, and holiness, and redemption; 31 that according
as it is written, He that boasts, let him boast in [the] Lord.

2
1 And I, when I came to you, brethren, came not in excellency of word, or wisdom,

announcing to you the testimony of °God. 2 For I did not judge [it well] to know anything
among you save Jesus Christ, and him crucified. 3And Iwas with you in weakness and in
fear and in much trembling; 4 and my word and my preaching, not in persuasive words
of wisdom, but in demonstration of [the] Spirit and of power; 5 that your faith might not
stand in men's wisdom, but in °God's power. 6 But we speak wisdom among the perfect;
but wisdomnot of this world, nor of the rulers of this world, who come to nought. 7Butwe
speak °God'swisdom in [a]mystery, that hidden [wisdom]which °God had predetermined
before the ages for our glory: 8which none of the princes of this age knew, (for had they
known, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory;) 9 but according as it is written,
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Things which eye has not seen, and ear not heard, and which have not come into man's
heart, which °God has prepared for them that love him, 10 but °God has revealed to us by
[his] Spirit; for the Spirit searches all things, even the depths of °God. 11 For who of men
hath known the things of a man except the spirit of the man which is in him? thus also
the things of °God knows no one except the Spirit of °God. 12Butwe have received, not the
spirit of the world, but the Spirit which [is] of °God, that we may know the things which
havebeen freely given tous of °God: 13which alsowe speak, not inwords taught byhuman
wisdom, but in those taught by the Spirit, communicating spiritual [things] by spiritual
[means]. 14But [the] natural man does not receive the things of the Spirit of °God, for they
are folly to him; and he cannot know [them] because they are spiritually discerned; 15but
the spiritual discerns all things, and he is discerned of no one. 16 For who has known the
mind of [the] Lord, who shall instruct him? Butwe have themind of Christ.

3
1 And I, brethren, have not been able to speak to you as to spiritual, but as to fleshly;

as to babes in Christ. 2 I have given you milk to drink, not meat, for ye have not yet been
able, nor indeed are ye yet able; 3 for ye are yet carnal. For whereas [there are] among
you emulation and strife, are ye not carnal, and walk according to man? 4 For when one
says, I am of Paul, and another, I of Apollos, are ye not men? 5Who then is Apollos, and
who Paul? Ministering servants, through whom ye have believed, and as the Lord has
given to each. 6 I have planted; Apollos watered; but °God has given the increase. 7 So
that neither the planter is anything, nor the waterer; but °God the giver of the increase.
8But the planter and thewaterer are one; but each shall receive his own reward according
to his own labour. 9 For we are °God's fellow-workmen; ye are °God's husbandry, °God's
building. 10According to the grace of °Godwhich has been given tome, as awise architect,
I have laid the foundation, but another builds upon it. But let each see howhe builds upon
it. 11For other foundation cannoman lay besides thatwhich [is] laid, which is Jesus Christ.
12Now if any one build upon [this] foundation, gold, silver, precious stones, wood, grass,
straw, 13 the work of each shall be made manifest; for the day shall declare [it], because it
is revealed in fire; and the fire shall try the work of each what it is. 14 If the work of any
one which he has built upon [the foundation] shall abide, he shall receive a reward. 15 If
thework of any one shall be consumed, he shall suffer loss, buthe shall be saved, but so as
through [the] fire. 16Do ye not know that ye are [the] temple of °God, and [that] the Spirit
of °God dwells in you? 17 If any one corrupt the temple of °God,him shall °God destroy; for
the temple of °God is holy, and such are ye. 18Let no one deceive himself: if any one thinks
himself to be wise among you in this world, let him become foolish, that he may be wise.
19For the wisdom of this world is foolishness with °God; for it is written, He who takes the
wise in their craftiness. 20 And again, [The] Lord knows the reasonings of the wise that
they are vain. 21 So that let no one boast in men; for all things are yours. 22Whether Paul,
or Apollos, or Cephas, or [the] world, or life, or death, or things present, or things coming,
all are yours; 23and ye [are] Christ's, and Christ [is] °God's.

4
1Let aman so account of us as servants of Christ, and stewards of [the]mysteries of °God.

2Here, further, it is sought in stewards, that a man be found faithful. 3But for me it is the
very smallest matter that I be examined of you or of man's day. Nor do I even examine
myself. 4For I am conscious of nothing inmyself; but I am not justified by this: but he that
examines me is the Lord. 5 So that do not judge anything before [the] time, until the Lord
shall come,who shall also both bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and shallmake
manifest the counsels of hearts; and then shall each have [his] praise from °God. 6Now
these things, brethren, I have transferred, in their application, to myself and Apollos, for
your sakes, that yemay learn inus the [lessonof] not [letting your thoughts go] abovewhat
is written, that ye may not be puffed up one for [such a] one against another. 7 For who
makes thee to differ? and what hast thou which thou hast not received? but if also thou
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hast received, why boastest thou as not receiving? 8Already ye are filled; already ye have
been enriched; ye have reignedwithout us; and Iwould that ye reigned, thatwe alsomight
reign with you. 9 For I think that °God has set us the apostles for the last, as appointed to
death. For we have become a spectacle to the world, both to angels and men. 10We [are]
fools for Christ's sake, but ye prudent in Christ: we weak, but ye strong: ye glorious, but
we in dishonour. 11To the present hour we both hunger and thirst, and are in nakedness,
and buffeted, and wander without a home, 12 and labour, working with our own hands.
Railed at, we bless; persecuted, we suffer [it]; 13 insulted, we entreat: we are become as
[the] offscouring of the world, [the] refuse of all, until now. 14Not [as] chiding do I write
these things to you, but as my beloved children I admonish [you]. 15 For if ye should have
ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet notmany fathers; for in Christ Jesus Ihave begotten
you through the glad tidings. 16 I entreat you therefore, bemy imitators. 17For this reason
I have sent to you Timotheus, who ismy beloved and faithful child in [the] Lord, who shall
put you in mind of my ways [as] they [are] in Christ, according as I teach everywhere in
every assembly. 18 But some have been puffed up, as if I were not coming to you; 19 but I
will come quickly to you, if the Lord will; and I will know, not the word of those that are
puffed up, but the power. 20For the kingdomof °God [is] not inword, but in power. 21What
will ye? that I come to you with a rod; or in love, and [in] a spirit of meekness?

5
1 It is universally reported [that there is] fornication among you, and such fornication

as [is] not even among the nations, so that one should have his father's wife. 2And ye are
puffed up, and ye have not rathermourned, in order that he that has done this deedmight
be taken away out of the midst of you. 3 For I, [as] absent in body but present in spirit,
have already judged as present, 4 [to deliver,] in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ (ye and
my spirit being gathered together, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ), him that has so
wrought this: 5 to deliver him, [I say,] [being] such, to Satan for destruction of theflesh, that
the spiritmay be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus. 6Your boasting [is] not good. Do ye not
know that a little leaven leavens the whole lump? 7 Purge out the old leaven, that ye may
be a new lump, according as ye are unleavened. For also our passover, Christ, has been
sacrificed; 8 so that let us celebrate the feast, notwith old leaven, norwith leaven ofmalice
and wickedness, but with unleavened [bread] of sincerity and truth. 9 I have written to
you in the epistle not to mix with fornicators; 10not altogether with the fornicators of this
world, or with the avaricious and rapacious, or idolaters, since [then] ye should go out
of the world. 11 But now I have written to you, if any one called brother be fornicator, or
avaricious, or idolater, or abusive, or a drunkard, or rapacious, not tomixwith [him]; with
such a onenot even to eat. 12Forwhat have I [to do]with judging those outside also? ye, do
not ye judge them that are within? 13But those without °God judges. Remove the wicked
person from amongst yourselves.

6
1 Dare any one of you, having a matter against another, prosecute his suit before the

unjust, and not before the saints? 2 Do ye not then know that the saints shall judge the
world? and if the world is judged by you, are ye unworthy of [the] smallest judgments?
3 Do ye not know that we shall judge angels? and not then matters of this life? 4 If then
ye have judgments as to things of this life, set those [to judge] who are little esteemed
in the assembly. 5 I speak to you [to put you] to shame. Thus there is not a wise person
among you, not even one, who shall be able to decide between his brethren! 6But brother
prosecutes his suit with brother, and that before unbelievers. 7Already indeed then it is
altogether a fault in you that yehave suits betweenyourselves. Whydoyenot rather suffer
wrong? why are ye not rather defrauded? 8But ye dowrong, and defraud, and this [your]
brethren. 9Do ye not know that unrighteous [persons] shall not inherit [the] kingdom of
°God? Do not err: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor those who make
women of themselves, nor who abuse themselves with men, 10nor thieves, nor covetous,
nor drunkards, nor abusive persons, nor [the] rapacious, shall inherit [the] kingdom of
°God. 11And these things were some of you; but ye have been washed, but ye have been
sanctified, but ye have been justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our
°God. 12All things are lawful to me, but all things do not profit; all things are lawful to me,
but I will not be brought under the power of any. 13Meats for the belly, and the belly for
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meats; but °Godwill bring tonothingboth it and them: but thebody [is] not for fornication,
but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body. 14And °God has both raised up the Lord, and
will raise usup fromamong [thedead] byhis power. 15Doyenot know that yourbodies are
members of Christ? Shall I then, taking the members of the Christ, make [them] members
of a harlot? Far be the thought. 16Do ye not know that he [that is] joined to the harlot is one
body? for the two, he says, shall be one flesh. 17 But he that [is] joined to the Lord is one
Spirit. 18Flee fornication. Every sin which a manmay practise is without the body, but he
that commits fornication sins against his own body. 19Do ye not know that your body is
[the] temple of theHoly Spiritwhich [is] in you,which ye have of °God; and ye are not your
own? 20 for ye have been bought with a price: glorify now then °God in your body.

7
1But concerning the things of which ye have written [to me]: [It is] good for a man not

to touch a woman; 2 but on account of fornications, let each have his own wife, and each
[woman] have her own husband. 3 Let the husband render her due to the wife, and in
like manner the wife to the husband. 4 The wife has not authority over her own body,
but the husband: in like manner also the husband has not authority over his own body,
but the wife. 5Defraud not one another, unless, it may be, by consent for a time, that ye
may devote yourselves to prayer, and again be together, that Satan tempt you not because
of your incontinency. 6 But this I say, as consenting [to], not as commanding [it]. 7 Now
I wish all men to be even as myself: but every one has his own gift of °God: one man
thus, and another thus. 8But I say to the unmarried and to the widows, It is good for them
that they remain even as I. 9But if they have not control over themselves, let themmarry;
for it is better to marry than to burn. 10 But to the married I enjoin, not I, but the Lord,
Let not wife be separated from husband; 11 (but if also she shall have been separated, let
her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband;) and let not husband leave wife.
12 But as to the rest, I say, not the Lord, If any brother have an unbelieving wife, and she
consent to dwell with him, let him not leave her. 13And a womanwho has an unbelieving
husband, and he consents to dwell with her, let her not leave [her] husband. 14 For the
unbelieving husband is sanctified in the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified in
the brother; since [otherwise] indeed your children are unclean, but now they are holy.
15 But if the unbeliever go away, let them go away; a brother or a sister is not bound in
such [cases], but °God has called us in peace. 16 For what knowest thou, O wife, if thou
shalt save thy husband? or what knowest thou, O husband, if thou shalt save thy wife?
17 However, as the Lord has divided to each, as °God has called each, so let him walk;
and thus I ordain in all the assemblies. 18Has any one been called circumcised? let him
not become uncircumcised: has any one been called in uncircumcision? let him not be
circumcised. 19Circumcision isnothing, anduncircumcision isnothing; butkeeping °God's
commandments. 20Let each abide in that calling in which he has been called. 21Hast thou
been called [being] a bondman, let it not concern thee; but and if thou canst become free,
use [it] rather. 22For the bondman that is called in [the] Lord is the Lord's freedman; in like
manner [also] the freeman being called is Christ's bondman. 23Ye have been bought with
a price; do not be the bondmen ofmen. 24Let each, wherein he is called, brethren, therein
abide with °God. 25 But concerning virgins, I have no commandment of [the] Lord; but I
give my opinion, as having received mercy of [the] Lord to be faithful. 26 I think then that
this is good, onaccount of thepresentnecessity, that [it is] good for aman to remain soashe
is. 27Art thou bound to awife? seek not to be loosed; art thou free from awife? do not seek
a wife. 28 But if thou shouldest also marry, thou hast not sinned; and if the virgin marry,
they have not sinned: but such shall have tribulation in the flesh; but I spare you. 29 But
this I say, brethren, the time is straitened. For the rest, that theywho havewives, be as not
having [any]: 30and they that weep, as not weeping; and they that rejoice, as not rejoicing;
and they that buy, as not possessing; 31 and they that use the world, as not disposing of
it as their own; for the fashion of this world passes. 32 But I wish you to be without care.
The unmarried cares for the things of the Lord, how he shall please the Lord; 33 but he
that has married cares for the things of the world, how he shall please his wife. 34 There
is a difference between the wife and the virgin. The unmarried cares for the things of the
Lord, that she may be holy both in body and spirit; but she that has married cares for the
things of theworld, how she shall please her husband. 35But I say this for your own profit;
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not that I may set a snare before you, but for what [is] seemly, and waiting on the Lord
without distraction. 36But if any one think that he behaves unseemly to his virginity, if he
be beyond the flower of his age, and so it must be, let him dowhat he will, he does not sin:
let themmarry. 37But he who stands firm in his heart, having no need, but has authority
over his own will, and has judged this in his heart to keep his own virginity, he does well.
38 So that he that marries himself does well; and he that does not marry does better. 39A
wife is bound forwhatever timeher husband lives; but if the husbandbe fallen asleep, she
is free to be married to whom she will, only in [the] Lord. 40 But she is happier if she so
remain, according to my judgment; but I think that I also have °God's Spirit.

8
1 But concerning things sacrificed to idols, we know, (for we all have knowledge:

knowledge puffs up, but love edifies. 2 If any one think he knows anything, he knows
nothing yet as he ought to know [it]. 3 But if any one love °God, he is known of him): 4—
concerning then the eating of things sacrificed to idols, we know that an idol [is] nothing
in [the] world, and that there [is] no other °God save one. 5 For and if indeed there are
[those] called °gods, whether in heaven or on earth, (as there are °gods many, and lords
many,) 6 yet to us [there is] one °God, the Father, of whom all things, andwe for him; and
one Lord, Jesus Christ, bywhom [are] all things, andwe by him. 7But knowledge [is] not in
all: but some, with conscience of the idol, until now eat as of a thing sacrificed to idols; and
their conscience, being weak, is defiled. 8But meat does not commend us to °God; neither
ifwe shouldnot eat dowe come short; nor ifwe should eat haveweanadvantage. 9But see
lest anywise this your right [to eat] itself be a stumbling-block to theweak. 10For if any one
see thee, who hast knowledge, sitting at table in an idol-house, shall not his conscience, he
being weak, be emboldened to eat the things sacrificed to the idol? 11 and the weak [one],
the brother for whose sake Christ died, will perish through thy knowledge. 12Now, thus
sinning against the brethren, and wounding their weak conscience, ye sin against Christ.
13Wherefore if meat be a fall-trap to my brother, I will eat no flesh for ever, that I may not
be a fall-trap to my brother.

9
1Am I not free? am I not an apostle? have I not seen Jesus our Lord? are not yemywork

in [the] Lord? 2 If I am not an apostle to others, yet at any rate I am to you: for the seal
of mine apostleship are ye in [the] Lord. 3My defence to those who examine me is this:
4Have we not a right to eat and to drink? 5 have we not a right to take round a sister [as]
wife, as also the other apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas? 6Or I alone and
Barnabas, havewe not a right not to work? 7Who ever carries onwar at his own charges?
whoplants a vineyard anddoes not eat of its fruit? orwhoherds a flock anddoes not eat of
the milk of the flock? 8Do I speak these things as a man, or does not the law also say these
things? 9For in the law ofMoses it is written, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that is treading
out corn. Is °God occupied about the oxen, 10 or does he say [it] altogether for our sakes?
For for our sakes it has beenwritten, that the plougher should plough in hope, and he that
treads out corn, in hope of partaking of [it]. 11 If we have sown to you spiritual things, [is
it a] great [thing] ifwe shall reap your carnal things? 12 If others partake of this right over
you, should not rather we? But we have not used this right, but we bear all things, that
we may put no hindrance in the way of the glad tidings of the Christ. 13Do ye not know
that they who labour [at] sacred things eat of the [offerings offered in the] temple; they
that attend at the altar partake with the altar? 14 So also the Lord has ordained to those
that announce the glad tidings to live of the glad tidings. 15But I have used none of these
things. Now I have not written these things that it should be thus in my case; for [it were]
good forme rather to die than that anyone shouldmakevainmyboast. 16For if I announce
the glad tidings, I have nothing to boast of; for a necessity is laid upon me; for it is woe to
me if I should not announce the glad tidings. 17For if I do this voluntarily, I have a reward;
but if not of my own will, I am entrusted with an administration. 18What is the reward
then that I have? That in announcing the glad tidings I make the glad tidings costless [to
others], so as not to have made use, as belonging to me, of my right in [announcing] the
glad tidings. 19 For being free from all, I have made myself bondman to all, that I might
gain themost [possible]. 20And I became to the Jews as a Jew, in order that Imight gain the
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Jews: to those under law, as under law, not being myself under law, in order that I might
gain those under law: 21 to those without law, as without law, (not as without law to °God,
but as legitimately subject to Christ,) in order that I might gain [those] without law. 22 I
became to the weak, [as] weak, in order that I might gain the weak. To all I have become
all things, in order that at all events I might save some. 23And I do all things for the sake
of the glad tidings, that I may be fellow-partaker with them. 24Know ye not that they who
run in [the] race-course run all, but one receives the prize? Thus run in order that ye may
obtain. 25 But every one that contends [for a prize] is temperate in all things: they then
indeed that they may receive a corruptible crown, butwe an incorruptible. 26 I therefore
thus run, as not uncertainly; so I combat, as not beating the air. 27But I buffetmy body, and
lead it captive, lest [after] having preached to others I should bemyself rejected.

10
1For I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that all our fathers were under the cloud,

and all passed through the sea; 2 and all were baptised unto Moses in the cloud and in the
sea; 3 and all ate the same spiritual food, 4 and all drank the same spiritual drink, for they
drank of a spiritual rock which followed [them]: (now the rock was the Christ;) 5 yet °God
was not pleased with the most of them, for they were strewed in the desert. 6 But these
things happened [as] types of us, thatwe should not be lusters after evil things, as they also
lusted. 7Neither be ye idolaters, as some of them; as it is written, The people sat down to
eat and to drink, and rose up to play. 8Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them
committed fornication, and fell in one day three and twenty thousand. 9 Neither let us
tempt the Christ, as some of them tempted, and perished by serpents. 10Neither murmur
ye, as some of them murmured, and perished by the destroyer. 11 Now all these things
happened to them [as] types, and have been written for our admonition, upon whom the
ends of the ages are come. 12 So that let him that thinks that he stands take heed lest
he fall. 13 No temptation has taken you but such as is according to man's nature; and
°God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above what ye are able [to bear],
but will with the temptation make the issue also, so that [ye] should be able to bear [it].
14Wherefore, my beloved, flee from idolatry. 15 I speak as to intelligent [persons]: do ye
judge what I say. 16 The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not [the] communion of the
blood of the Christ? The bread which we break, is it not [the] communion of the body of
the Christ? 17Because we, [being] many, are one loaf, one body; for we all partake of that
one loaf. 18See Israel according to flesh: are not theywho eat the sacrifices in communion
with thealtar? 19What thendo I say? thatwhat is sacrificed toan idol is anything, or that an
idol is anything? 20But that what [the nations] sacrifice they sacrifice to demons, and not
to °God. Now I do not wish you to be in communion with demons. 21Ye cannot drink [the]
Lord's cup, and [the] cup of demons: ye cannot partake of [the] Lord's table, and of [the]
table of demons. 22Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy? are we stronger than he? 23All
things are lawful, but all are not profitable; all things are lawful, but all do not edify. 24Let
no one seek his own [advantage], but that of the other. 25Everything sold in the shambles
eat, making no inquiry for conscience sake. 26 For the earth [is] the Lord's and its fulness.
27But if any one of the unbelievers invite you, and ye areminded to go, all that is set before
you eat, making no inquiry for conscience sake. 28But if any one say to you, This is offered
to holy purposes, do not eat, for his sake that pointed it out, and conscience sake; 29 but
conscience, I mean, not thine own, but that of the other: for why is my liberty judged by
another conscience? 30 If I partake with thanksgiving, why am I spoken evil of for what I
give thanks for? 31Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatever ye do, do all things to
°God's glory. 32Give no occasion to stumbling, whether to Jews, or Greeks, or the assembly
of °God. 33Even as I also please all in all things; not seeking my own profit, but that of the
many, that theymay be saved.

11
1 Be my imitators, even as I also [am] of Christ. 2Now I praise you, that in all things ye

are mindful of me; and that as I have directed you, ye keep the directions. 3 But I wish
you to know that the Christ is the head of every man, but woman's head [is] the man,
and the Christ's head °God. 4Everyman praying or prophesying, having [anything] on his
head, puts his head to shame. 5 But every woman praying or prophesying with her head
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uncovered puts her own head to shame; for it is one and the same as a shaved [woman].
6 For if a woman be not covered, let her hair also be cut off. But if [it be] shameful to a
woman to have her hair cut off or to be shaved, let her be covered. 7Forman indeed ought
not to have his head covered, being °God's image and glory; but woman is man's glory.
8Forman is not of woman, but woman ofman. 9For alsomanwas not created for the sake
of the woman, but woman for the sake of the man. 10Therefore ought the woman to have
authority on her head, on account of the angels. 11However, neither [is] woman without
man, nor man without woman, in [the] Lord. 12 For as the woman [is] of the man, so also
[is] the man by the woman, but all things of °God. 13 Judge in yourselves: is it comely that
a woman should pray to °God uncovered? 14 Does not even nature itself teach you, that
man, if he have long hair, it is a dishonour to him? 15But woman, if she have long hair, [it
is] glory to her; for the longhair is given [to her] in lieu of a veil. 16But if any one think to be
contentious, we have no such custom, nor the assemblies of °God. 17But [in] prescribing
[to you on] this [which I now enter on], I do not praise, [namely,] that ye come together,
not for the better, but for the worse. 18 For first, when ye come together in assembly, I
hear there exist divisions among you, and I partly give credit [to it]. 19 For there must
also be sects among you, that the approvedmay becomemanifest among you. 20When ye
come therefore together into one place, it is not to eat [the] Lord's supper. 21 For each one
in eating takes his own supper before [others], and one is hungry and another drinks to
excess. 22Have ye not then houses for eating and drinking? or do ye despise the assembly
of °God, and put to shame themwho have not? What shall I say to you? shall I praise you?
In this [point] I do not praise. 23 For I received from the Lord, that which I also delivered
to you, that the Lord Jesus, in the night in which he was delivered up, took bread, 24 and
having given thanks broke [it], and said, This is my body, which [is] for you: this do in
remembrance of me. 25 In like manner also the cup, after having supped, saying, This cup
is the new covenant inmy blood: this do, as often as ye shall drink [it], in remembrance of
me. 26 For as often as ye shall eat this bread, and drink the cup, ye announce the death of
the Lord, until he come. 27 So that whosoever shall eat the bread, or drink the cup of the
Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty in respect of the body and of the blood of the Lord. 28But
let a man prove himself, and thus eat of the bread, and drink of the cup. 29 For [the] eater
and drinker eats and drinks judgment to himself, not distinguishing the body. 30On this
accountmany among you [are]weak and infirm, and a goodmany are fallen asleep. 31But
if we judged ourselves, so were we not judged. 32But being judged, we are disciplined of
[the] Lord, that we may not be condemned with the world. 33 So that, my brethren, when
ye come together to eat, wait for one another. 34 If any one be hungry, let him eat at home,
that yemay not come together for judgment. But the other things, whenever I come, I will
set in order.

12
1 But concerning spiritual [manifestations], brethren, I do not wish you to be ignorant.

2Yeknow thatwhenyewere [of the] nations [yewere] led away todumb idols, inwhatever
way ye might be led. 3 I give you therefore to know, that no one, speaking in [the power
of the] Spirit of °God, says, Curse [on] Jesus; and no one can say, Lord Jesus, unless in [the
powerof the]HolySpirit. 4But therearedistinctionsof gifts, but the sameSpirit; 5and there
are distinctions of services, and the same Lord; 6 and there are distinctions of operations,
but the same °Godwhooperates all things inall. 7But to each themanifestationof theSpirit
is given for profit. 8For to one, by the Spirit, is given [the] word of wisdom; and to another
[the] word of knowledge, according to the same Spirit; 9 and to a different one faith, in
[the power of] the same Spirit; and to another gifts of healing in [the power of] the same
Spirit; 10 and to another operations of miracles; and to another prophecy; and to another
discerning of spirits; and to a different one kinds of tongues; and to another interpretation
of tongues. 11But all these things operates the one and the same Spirit, dividing to each in
particular according as he pleases. 12For even as the body is one and hasmanymembers,
but all the members of the body, being many, are one body, so also [is] the Christ. 13 For
also in [the power of] one Spiritwe have all been baptised into one body, whether Jews or
Greeks,whetherbondmenor free, andhaveall beengiven todrinkof one Spirit. 14For also
the body is not onemember butmany. 15 If the foot say, Because I amnot a hand I amnot of
the body, is it on account of this not indeed of the body? 16And if the ear say, Because I am
not aneye I amnot of thebody, is it onaccount of this not indeedof thebody? 17 If thewhole
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body [were] an eye,where thehearing? if all hearing,where the smelling? 18Butnow °God
has set themembers, each one of them in the body, according as it has pleased [him]. 19But
if allwere onemember,where thebody? 20Butnow themembers [are]many, and thebody
one. 21 The eye cannot say to the hand, I have not need of thee; or again, the head to the
feet, I have not need of you. 22 But much rather, the members of the body which seem to
be weaker are necessary; 23and those [parts] of the body which we esteem to be themore
void of honour, these we clothe with more abundant honour; and our uncomely [parts]
have more abundant comeliness; 24 but our comely [parts] have not need. But °God has
tempered the body together, having givenmore abundant honour to [the part] that lacked;
25 that there might be no division in the body, but that the members might have the same
concern one for another. 26And if onemember suffer, all themembers sufferwith [it]; and
if one member be glorified, all the members rejoice with [it]. 27Now ye are Christ's body,
and members in particular. 28 And °God has set certain in the assembly: first, apostles;
secondly, prophets; thirdly, teachers; thenmiraculouspowers; thengifts ofhealings; helps;
governments; kinds of tongues. 29 [Are] all apostles? [are] all prophets? [are] all teachers?
[are] all [in possession of] miraculous powers? 30 have all gifts of healings? do all speak
with tongues? do all interpret? 31 But desire earnestly the greater gifts, and yet shew I
unto you a way of more surpassing excellence.

13
1 If I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am become

sounding brass or a clanging cymbal. 2And if I have prophecy, and knowallmysteries and
all knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am
nothing. 3And if I shall dole out allmy goods in food, and if I deliver upmy body that Imay
be burned, but have not love, I profit nothing. 4Love has long patience, is kind; love is not
emulous [of others]; love is not insolent and rash, is not puffed up, 5does not behave in an
unseemlymanner, does not seekwhat is its own, is not quickly provoked, does not impute
evil, 6does not rejoice at iniquity but rejoices with the truth, 7bears all things, believes all
things, hopesall things, endures all things. 8Lovenever fails; butwhetherprophecies, they
shall be done away; or tongues, they shall cease; or knowledge, it shall be done away. 9For
we know in part, and we prophesy in part: 10 but when that which is perfect has come,
that which is in part shall be done away. 11When I was a child, I spoke as a child, I felt
as a child, I reasoned as a child; when I became a man, I had done with what belonged to
the child. 12 For we see now through a dim window obscurely, but then face to face; now
I know partially, but then I shall know according as I also have been known. 13And now
abide faith, hope, love; these three things; and the greater of these [is] love.

14
1Follow after love, and be emulous of spiritual [manifestations], but rather that ye may

prophesy. 2 For he that speaks with a tongue does not speak to men but to °God: for no
one hears; but in spirit he speaks mysteries. 3 But he that prophesies speaks to men [in]
edification, and encouragement, and consolation. 4He that speaks with a tongue edifies
himself; but he that prophesies edifies [the] assembly. 5 Now I desire that ye should all
speak with tongues, but rather that ye should prophesy. But greater is he that prophesies
than he that speaks with tongues, unless he interpret, that the assembly may receive
edification. 6Andnow, brethren, if I come to you speakingwith tongues, what shall I profit
you, unless I shall speak to you either in revelation, or in knowledge, or in prophecy, or
in teaching? 7 Even lifeless things giving a sound, whether pipe or harp, if they give not
distinction to the sounds, how shall it be known what is piped or harped? 8 For also, if
the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself for war? 9 Thus also ye
with the tongue, unless ye give a distinct speech, how shall it be known what is spoken?
for ye will be speaking to the air. 10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in the
world, and none of undistinguishable sound. 11 If therefore I do not know the power of the
sound, I shall be to him that speaks a barbarian, and he that speaks a barbarian for me.
12Thus ye also, since ye are desirous of spirits, seek that yemay abound for the edification
of the assembly. 13Wherefore let him that speakswith a tonguepray that hemay interpret.
14For if I pray with a tongue, my spirit prays, but my understanding is unfruitful. 15What
is it then? I will pray with the spirit, but I will pray also with the understanding; I will
sing with the spirit, but I will sing also with the understanding. 16 Since otherwise, if thou
blessestwith [the] spirit, howshallhewhofills theplaceof the simple [Christian] sayAmen,
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at thy giving of thanks, since he does not knowwhat thou sayest? 17For thou indeed givest
thanks well, but the other is not edified. 18 I thank °God I speak in a tongue more than all
of you: 19 but in [the] assembly I desire to speak five words with my understanding, that
I may instruct others also, [rather] than ten thousand words in a tongue. 20 Brethren, be
not children in [your] minds, but inmalice be babes; but in [your] minds be grown [men].
21 It is written in the law, By people of other tongues, and by strange lips, will I speak to this
people; and neither thuswill they hearme, saith the Lord. 22So that tongues are for a sign,
not to thosewho believe, but to unbelievers; but prophecy, not to unbelievers, but to those
who believe. 23 If therefore the whole assembly come together in one place, and all speak
with tongues, and simple [persons] enter in, or unbelievers, will not they say ye are mad?
24But if all prophesy, and some unbeliever or simple [person] come in, he is convicted of
all, he is judged of all; 25 the secrets of his heart aremanifested; and thus, falling upon [his]
face, he will do homage to °God, reporting that °God is indeed amongst you. 26What is it
then, brethren? whenever ye come together, each [of you] has a psalm, has a teaching, has
a tongue, has a revelation, has an interpretation. Let all things be done to edification. 27 If
any one speak with a tongue, [let it be] two, or at the most three, and separately, and let
one interpret; 28 but if there be no interpreter, let him be silent in [the] assembly, and let
him speak to himself and to °God. 29And let two or three prophets speak, and let the others
judge. 30But if there be a revelation to another sitting [there], let the first be silent. 31 For
ye can all prophesy one by one, that all may learn and all be encouraged. 32And spirits of
prophets are subject to prophets. 33 For °God is not [a °God] of disorder but of peace, as
in all the assemblies of the saints. 34Let [your] women be silent in the assemblies, for it is
not permitted to them to speak; but to be in subjection, as the law also says. 35But if they
wish to learn anything, let them ask their own husbands at home; for it is a shame for a
woman to speak in assembly. 36Did the word of °God go out from you, or did it come to
you only? 37 If any one thinks himself to be a prophet or spiritual, let him recognise the
things that I write to you, that it is [the] Lord's commandment. 38But if any be ignorant, let
him be ignorant. 39 So that, brethren, desire to prophesy, and do not forbid the speaking
with tongues. 40But let all things be done comelily and with order.

15
1But I make known to you, brethren, the glad tidings which I announced to you, which

also ye received, in which also ye stand, 2 by which also ye are saved, (if ye hold fast the
wordwhich I announced to youas the glad tidings,) unless indeedyehavebelieved invain.
3 For I delivered to you, in the first place, what also I had received, that Christ died for
our sins, according to the scriptures; 4 and that he was buried; and that he was raised the
third day, according to the scriptures; 5and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve.
6 Then he appeared to above five hundred brethren at once, of whom the most remain
until now, but some also have fallen asleep. 7 Then he appeared to James; then to all the
apostles; 8 and last of all, as to an abortion, he appeared tome also. 9 For I am the least of
the apostles, who am not fit to be called apostle, because I have persecuted the assembly
of °God. 10 But by °God's grace I am what I am; and his grace, which [was] towards me,
has not been vain; but I have laboured more abundantly than they all, but not I, but the
grace of °God which [was] with me. 11Whether, therefore, I or they, thus we preach, and
thus ye have believed. 12Now if Christ is preached that he is raised fromamong [the] dead,
how say some among you that there is not a resurrection of [those that are] dead? 13But if
there is not a resurrection of [those that are] dead, neither is Christ raised: 14but if Christ
is not raised, then, indeed, vain also [is] our preaching, and vain also your faith. 15 And
we are found also false witnesses of °God; for we have witnessed concerning °God that he
raised the Christ, whom he has not raised if indeed [those that are] dead are not raised.
16 For if [those that are] dead are not raised, neither is Christ raised; 17but if Christ be not
raised, your faith [is] vain; yeareyet inyour sins. 18Then indeedalso thosewhohave fallen
asleep in Christ have perished. 19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are [the]
most miserable of all men. 20 (But now Christ is raised from among [the] dead, first-fruits
of those fallen asleep. 21For since byman [came] death, byman also resurrection of [those
that are] dead. 22 For as in the Adam all die, thus also in the Christ all shall be made alive.
23But each in his own rank: [the] first-fruits, Christ; then those that are the Christ's at his
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coming. 24Then the end, when he gives up the kingdom to him [who is] °God and Father;
whenhe shall have annulled all rule andall authority andpower. 25Forhemust reignuntil
he put all enemies under his feet. 26 [The] last enemy [that] is annulled [is] death. 27For he
has put all things in subjection under his feet. But when he says that all things are put in
subjection, [it is] evident that [it is] excepthimwhoputall things in subjection tohim. 28But
when all things shall have been brought into subjection to him, then the Son also himself
shall be placed in subjection to himwho put all things in subjection to him, that °Godmay
be all in all.) 29 Since what shall the baptised for the dead do if [those that are] dead rise
not at all? why also are they baptised for them? 30Why do we also endanger ourselves
every hour? 31Daily I die, by your boasting which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. 32 If, [to
speak] after themanner ofman, I have fought with beasts in Ephesus, what is the profit to
me if [those that are] dead do not rise? let us eat and drink; for to-morrowwe die. 33Be not
deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners. 34Awake up righteously, and sin
not; for some are ignorant of °God: I speak to you as a matter of shame. 35 But some one
will say, How are the dead raised? and with what body do they come? 36 Fool; what thou
sowest is not quickened unless it die. 37And what thou sowest, thou sowest not the body
that shall be, but a bare grain: itmay be ofwheat, or some one of the rest: 38and °God gives
to it abodyashehaspleased, and toeachof the seeds its ownbody. 39Everyflesh [is] not the
sameflesh, butone [is] ofmen, andanotherfleshofbeasts, andanother [flesh]ofbirds, and
another of fishes. 40And [there are] heavenly bodies, and earthly bodies: but different is
the glory of the heavenly, different that of the earthly: 41one [the] sun's glory, and another
[the]moon's glory, and another [the] stars' glory; for star differs from star in glory. 42Thus
also [is] the resurrectionof thedead. It is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruptibility.
43 It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weakness, it is raised in power.
44 It is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body: if there is a natural body, there is
also a spiritual [one]. 45 Thus also it is written, The first man Adam became a living soul;
the last Adam a quickening spirit. 46 But that which is spiritual [was] not first, but that
which is natural, then that which is spiritual: 47 the first man out of [the] earth, made of
dust; the second man, out of heaven. 48 Such as he made of dust, such also those made
of dust; and such as the heavenly [one], such also the heavenly [ones]. 49And as we have
borne the image of the [one] made of dust, we shall bear also the image of the heavenly
[one]. 50 But this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit °God's kingdom, nor
does corruption inherit incorruptibility. 51 Behold, I tell you a mystery: We shall not all
fall asleep, but we shall all be changed, 52 in an instant, in [the] twinkling of an eye, at the
last trumpet; for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and
we shall be changed. 53 For this corruptible must needs put on incorruptibility, and this
mortal put on immortality. 54But when this corruptible shall have put on incorruptibility,
and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall come to pass the word written:
Death has been swallowed up in victory. 55Where, O death, [is] thy sting? where, O death,
thy victory? 56Now the sting of death [is] sin, and the power of sin the law; 57but thanks to
°God, who gives us the victory by our Lord Jesus Christ. 58 So then, my beloved brethren,
be firm, immovable, abounding always in the work of the Lord, knowing that your toil is
not in vain in [the] Lord.

16
1Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I directed the assemblies of Galatia, so

do ye do also. 2On [the] first of [the] week let each of you put by at home, laying up [in]
whatever [degree] hemay have prospered, that there may be no collections when I come.
3 And when I am arrived, whomsoever ye shall approve, these I will send with letters to
carry your bounty to Jerusalem: 4 and if it be suitable that I also should go, they shall go
with me. 5 But I will come to you when I shall have gone through Macedonia; for I do go
through Macedonia. 6 But perhaps I will stay with you, or even winter with you, that ye
may set me forward wheresoever I may go. 7 For I will not see you now in passing, for I
hope to remain a certain timewith you, if the Lord permit. 8But I remain in Ephesus until
Pentecost. 9For a great door is opened to me and an effectual [one], and [the] adversaries
many. 10NowifTimotheuscome, see thathemaybewithyouwithout fear; forheworks the
work of the Lord, even as I. 11Let not therefore any one despise him; but set him forward
in peace, that he may come to me; for I expect him with the brethren. 12Now concerning
the brother Apollos, I begged him much that he would go to you with the brethren; but it
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was not at all [his] will to go now; but he will come when he shall have good opportunity.
13Be vigilant; stand fast in the faith; quit yourselves likemen; be strong. 14Let all things ye
do be done in love. 15But I beseech you, brethren, (ye know the house of Stephanas, that
it is the first-fruits of Achaia, and they have devoted themselves to the saints for service,)
16 that ye should also be subject to such, and to every one joined in thework and labouring.
17 But I rejoice in the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus; because they
have supplied what was lacking on your part. 18 For they have refreshed my spirit and
yours: own therefore such. 19The assemblies of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla, with
the assembly in their house, salute you much in [the] Lord. 20All the brethren salute you.
Salute one another with a holy kiss. 21The salutation of [me] Paul withmy own hand. 22 If
any one love not the Lord [Jesus Christ] let him be Anathema Maranatha. 23 The grace of
the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you. 24My love [be] with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.
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The Second Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the
Corinthians

1Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ by °God's will, and the brother Timotheus, to the assembly
of °God which is in Corinth, with all the saints who are in the whole of Achaia. 2 Grace
to you, and peace from °God our Father, and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. 3 Blessed [be]
the °God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassions, and °God of
all encouragement; 4 who encourages us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to
encourage those who are in any tribulation whatever, through the encouragement with
whichwe ourselves are encouraged of °God. 5Because, even as the sufferings of the Christ
abound towards us, so through the Christ does our encouragement also abound. 6 But
whetherweare in tribulation, [it is] for your encouragement and salvation,wrought in the
endurance of the same sufferingswhichwe also suffer, 7 (andourhope for you [is] sure;) or
whetherweare encouraged, [it is] for your encouragement and salvation: knowing that as
ye are partakers of the sufferings, so also of the encouragement. 8For we do not wish you
to be ignorant, brethren, as to our tribulationwhich happened [to us] inAsia, thatwewere
excessively pressed beyond [our] power, so as to despair even of living. 9But we ourselves
had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should not have our trust in ourselves,
but in °God who raises the dead; 10who has delivered us from so great a death, and does
deliver; in whomwe confide that he will also yet deliver; 11 ye also labouring together by
supplication for us that the gift towards us, through means of many persons, may be the
subject of the thanksgiving of many for us. 12 For our boasting is this, the testimony of
our conscience, that in simplicity and sincerity before °God, (not in fleshly wisdom but in
°God's grace,) we have had our conversation in the world, and more abundantly towards
you. 13Forwe do not write other things to you but what yewell know and recognise; and I
hope that yewill recognise to the end, 14even as also ye have recognised us in part, thatwe
areyourboast, evenasye [are]ours in thedayof theLord Jesus. 15Andwith this confidence
I purposed to come to you previously, that ye might have a second favour; 16 and to pass
through to Macedonia by you, and again from Macedonia to come to you, and to be set
forward by you to Judaea. 17Having therefore this purpose, did I then use lightness? Or
what I purpose, do I purpose according to flesh, that there should bewithme yea yea, and
nay nay? 18Now °God [is] faithful, that our word to you is not yea and nay. 19 For the Son
of °God, Jesus Christ, hewho has been preached by us among you (byme and Silvanus and
Timotheus), did not become yea and nay, but yea is in him. 20 For whatever promises of
°God [there are], in him is the yea, and in him the amen, for glory to °God by us. 21Now he
that establishes uswith you in Christ, and has anointed us, [is] °God, 22who also has sealed
us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts. 23But I call °God to witness upon my
soul that to spare you I have not yet come to Corinth. 24Not that we rule over your faith,
but are fellow-workmen of your joy: for by faith ye stand.

2
1But I have judged this withmyself, not to come back to you in grief. 2For if I grieve you,

who also [is] it that gladdensme, if not he that is grieved throughme? 3And I havewritten
this very [letter] [to you], that coming Imaynothavegrief fromthose fromwhomIought to
have joy; trusting in you all thatmy joy is [that] of you all. 4For out ofmuch tribulation and
distressofheart Iwrote toyou,withmany tears; not that yemaybegrieved, but that yemay
know the love which I have very abundantly towards you. 5But if any one has grieved, he
has grieved, not me, but in part (that I may not overcharge [you]) all of you. 6 Sufficient to
such a one [is] this rebukewhich [has been inflicted] by themany; 7 so that on the contrary
ye should rather shew grace and encourage, lest perhaps such a one should be swallowed
upwith excessive grief. 8Wherefore I exhort you to assure him of [your] love. 9For to this
end also I have written, that I might know, by putting you to the test, if as to everything ye
are obedient. 10 But to whom ye forgive anything, I also; for I also, what I have forgiven,
if I have forgiven anything, [it is] for your sakes in [the] person of Christ; 11 that we might
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not have Satan get an advantage against us, forwe are not ignorant ofhis thoughts. 12Now
when I came toTroas for the [publicationof the] glad tidings of theChrist, a door also being
opened tome in [the] Lord, 13 I had no rest inmy spirit at not finding Titusmy brother; but
bidding them adieu, I came away to Macedonia. 14 But thanks [be] to °God, who always
leads us in triumph in the Christ, andmakesmanifest the odour of his knowledge through
us in every place. 15 For we are a sweet odour of Christ to °God, in the saved and in those
that perish: 16 to the one an odour from death unto death, but to the others an odour from
life unto life; and who [is] sufficient for these things? 17 For we do not, as the many, make
a trade of the word of °God; but as of sincerity, but as of °God, before °God, we speak in
Christ.

3
1 Do we begin again to commend ourselves? or do we need, as some, commendatory

letters to you, or [commendatory] from you? 2 Ye are our letter, written in our hearts,
known and read of all men, 3 being manifested to be Christ's epistle ministered by us,
written, not with ink, but [the] Spirit of [the] living °God; not on stone tables, but on fleshy
tables of [the] heart. 4And such confidence havewe through the Christ towards °God: 5not
that we are competent of ourselves to think anything as of ourselves, but our competency
[is] of °God; 6who has also made us competent, [as] ministers of [the] new covenant; not
of letter, but of spirit. For the letter kills, but the Spirit quickens. 7 (But if the ministry of
death, in letters, graven in stones, began with glory, so that the children of Israel could
not fix their eyes on the face of Moses, on account of the glory of his face, [a glory] which
is annulled; 8 how shall not rather the ministry of the Spirit subsist in glory? 9 For if the
ministry of condemnation [be] glory, much rather the ministry of righteousness abounds
in glory. 10For also that [which was] glorified is not glorified in this respect, on account of
the surpassing glory. 11For if that annulled [was introduced] with glory, much rather that
which abides [subsists] in glory. 12Having therefore such hope, we use much boldness:
13andnot accordingasMosesput aveil onhis own face, so that the childrenof Israel should
not fix their eyes on the end of that annulled. 14 But their thoughts have been darkened,
for unto this day the same veil remains in reading the old covenant, unremoved, which in
Christ is annulled. 15But unto this day, when Moses is read, the veil lies upon their heart.
16But when it shall turn to [the] Lord, the veil is taken away.) 17Now the Lord is the Spirit,
but where the Spirit of [the] Lord [is, there is] liberty. 18Butwe all, looking on the glory of
the Lord, with unveiled face, are transformed according to the same image from glory to
glory, even as by [the] Lord [the] Spirit.

4
1Therefore, having thisministry, as we have hadmercy shewn us, we faint not. 2Butwe

have rejected the hidden things of shame, not walking in deceit, nor falsifying theword of
°God, but bymanifestation of the truth commending ourselves to every conscience ofmen
before °God. 3 But if also our gospel is veiled, it is veiled in those that are lost; 4 in whom
the °god of this world has blinded the thoughts of the unbelieving, so that the radiancy
of the glad tidings of the glory of the Christ, who is [the] image of °God, should not shine
forth [for them]. 5 For we do not preach ourselves, but Christ Jesus Lord, and ourselves
your bondmen for Jesus' sake. 6 Because [it is] the °God who spoke that out of darkness
light should shine who has shone in our hearts for the shining forth of the knowledge
of the glory of °God in [the] face of [Jesus] Christ. 7 But we have this treasure in earthen
vessels, that the surpassingness of the powermay be of °God, and not fromus: 8everyway
afflicted, but not straitened; seeing no apparent issue, but our way not entirely shut up;
9 persecuted, but not abandoned; cast down, but not destroyed; 10 always bearing about
in the body the dying of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may be manifested in our body;
11 for we who live are always delivered unto death on account of Jesus, that the life also
of Jesus may be manifested in our mortal flesh; 12 so that death works in us, but life in
you. 13And having the same spirit of faith, according to what is written, I have believed,
therefore have I spoken;we also believe, therefore also we speak; 14knowing that he who
has raised the Lord Jesus shall raise us also with Jesus, and shall present [us] with you.
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15For all things [are] for your sakes, that the grace abounding through themanymay cause
thanksgiving to abound to the glory of °God. 16Wherefore we faint not; but if indeed our
outward man is consumed, yet the inward is renewed day by day. 17 For our momentary
[and] light afflictionworks forus in surpassingmeasureaneternalweightof glory; 18while
we looknot at the things that are seen, but at the things that arenot seen; for the things that
are seen [are] for a time, but those that are not seen eternal.

5
1Forweknow that if our earthly tabernaclehousebedestroyed,wehaveabuilding from

°God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 2For indeed in this we groan,
ardently desiring to have put on our house which [is] from heaven; 3 if indeed being also
clothed we shall not be found naked. 4 For indeed we who are in the tabernacle groan,
being burdened; while yet we do not wish to be unclothed, but clothed, that [what is]
mortal may be swallowed up by life. 5 Now he that has wrought us for this very thing
[is] °God, who also has given to us the earnest of the Spirit. 6 Therefore [we are] always
confident, and know that while present in the bodywe are absent from the Lord, 7 (for we
walk by faith, not by sight;) 8we are confident, I say, and pleased rather to be absent from
the body and present with the Lord. 9Wherefore also we are zealous, whether present or
absent, to be agreeable to him. 10For wemust all be manifested before the judgment-seat
of the Christ, that eachmay receive the things [done] in the body, according to those he has
done,whether [it be] good or evil. 11Knowing therefore the terror of the Lordwepersuade
men, but have been manifested to °God, and I hope also that we have been manifested
in your consciences. 12 [For] we do not again commend ourselves to you, but [we are]
giving to you occasion of boast in our behalf, that ye may have [such] with those boasting
in countenance, and not in heart. 13 For whether we are beside ourselves, [it is] to °God;
or are sober, [it is] for you. 14 For the love of the Christ constrains us, having judged this:
that one died for all, then all have died; 15and he died for all, that they who live should no
longer live to themselves, but to himwho died for them and has been raised. 16So thatwe
henceforth know no one according to flesh; but if even we have known Christ according
to flesh, yet now we know [him thus] no longer. 17 So if any one [be] in Christ, [there is] a
new creation; the old things have passed away; behold all things have become new: 18and
all things [are] of the °God who has reconciled us to himself by [Jesus] Christ, and given
to us the ministry of that reconciliation: 19 how that °God was in Christ, reconciling the
world to himself, not reckoning to them their offences; and putting in us the word of that
reconciliation. 20Weare ambassadors therefore for Christ, °God as [itwere] beseeching by
us, we entreat for Christ, Be reconciled to °God. 21Himwho knew not sin he has made sin
for us, thatwemight become °God's righteousness in him.

6
1 But [as] fellow-workmen, we also beseech that ye receive not the grace of °God in

vain: 2 (for he says, I have listened to thee in an accepted time, and I have helped thee
in a day of salvation: behold, now [is the] well-accepted time; behold, now [the] day of
salvation:) 3 giving no manner of offence in anything, that the ministry be not blamed;
4 but in everything commending ourselves as °God's ministers, in much endurance, in
afflictions, in necessities, in straits, 5 in stripes, in prisons, in riots, in labours, inwatchings,
in fastings, 6 in pureness, in knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in [the] Holy Spirit,
in love unfeigned, 7 in [the] word of truth, in [the] power of °God; through the arms of
righteousness on the right hand and left, 8 through glory and dishonour, through evil
report and good report: as deceivers, and true; 9 as unknown, and well known; as dying,
andbehold,we live; as disciplined, andnot put to death; 10as grieved, but always rejoicing;
as poor, but enriching many; as having nothing, and possessing all things. 11Our mouth
is opened to you, Corinthians, our heart is expanded. 12 Ye are not straitened in us, but
ye are straitened in your affections; 13 but for an answering recompense, (I speak as to
children,) let your heart also expand itself. 14Be not diversely yokedwith unbelievers; for
what participation [is there] between righteousness and lawlessness? or what fellowship
of lightwithdarkness? 15andwhat consent of ChristwithBeliar, orwhat part for abeliever
along with an unbeliever? 16 and what agreement of °God's temple with idols? for ye are
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[the] living °God's temple; according as °God has said, I will dwell among them, and walk
among [them]; and I will be their °God, and they shall be to me a people. 17Wherefore
come out from the midst of them, and be separated, saith [the] Lord, and touch not [what
is] unclean, and Iwill receive you; 18and I will be to you for a Father, and ye shall be tome
for sons and daughters, saith [the] Lord Almighty.

7
1Having therefore these promises, beloved, let us purify ourselves from every pollution

of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in °God's fear. 2 Receive us: we have injured
no one, we have ruined no one, we have made gain of no one. 3 I do not speak for
condemnation, for I have already said that ye are in our hearts, to die together, and live
together. 4 Great [is] my boldness towards you, great my exulting in respect of you; I
am filled with encouragement; I overabound in joy under all our affliction. 5 For indeed,
when we came into Macedonia, our flesh had no rest, but [we were] afflicted in every
way; without combats, within fears. 6But hewho encourages those that are [brought] low,
[even] °God, encouraged us by the coming of Titus; 7 and not by his coming only, but also
through the encouragement with which he was encouraged as to you; relating to us your
ardent desire, your mourning, your zeal for me; so that I the more rejoiced. 8 For if also I
grieved you in the letter, I do not regret [it], if even I have regretted it; for I see that that
letter, if even [it were] only for a time, grieved you. 9Now I rejoice, not that ye have been
grieved, but that ye have been grieved to repentance; for ye have been grieved according
to °God, that in nothing ye might be injured by us. 10 For grief according to °God works
repentance to salvation, never to be regretted; but the grief of the world works death.
11For, behold, this same thing, your being grieved according to °God, howmuch diligence
it wrought in you, but [what] excusing [of yourselves], but [what] indignation, but [what]
fear, but [what] ardent desire, but [what] zeal, but [what] vengeance: in everyway ye have
proved yourselves to be pure in thematter. 12So then, if also I wrote to you, [it was] not for
the sake of him that injured, nor for the sake of him that was injured, but for the sake of
our diligent zeal for you being manifested to you before °God. 13 For this reason we have
been encouraged. And we the rather rejoiced in our encouragement more abundantly by
reason of the joy of Titus, because his spirit has been refreshed by you all. 14 Because if I
boasted to himanything about you, I have not been put to shame; but aswehave spoken to
youall things in truth, soalsoourboasting toTitushasbeen [the] truth; 15andhis affections
aremore abundantly towards you, calling tomind the obedience of you all, howwith fear
and trembling ye received him. 16 I rejoice that in everything I am confident as to you.

8
1 But we make known to you, brethren, the grace of °God bestowed in the assemblies

of Macedonia; 2 that in a great trial of affliction the abundance of their joy and their deep
poverty has abounded to the riches of their [free-hearted] liberality. 3 For according to
[their] power, I bear witness, and beyond [their] power, [they were] willing of their own
accord, 4 begging of us with much entreaty [to give effect to] the grace and fellowship of
the service which [was to be rendered] to the saints. 5And not according as we hoped, but
they gave themselves first to the Lord, and to us by °God's will. 6 So that we begged Titus
that, according as he had before begun, so he would also complete as to you this grace
also; 7 but even as ye abound in every way, in faith, and word, and knowledge, and all
diligence, and in love from you to us, that ye may abound in this grace also. 8 I do not
speak as commanding [it], but through the zeal of others, and proving the genuineness
of your love. 9For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that for your sakes he, being
rich, became poor, in order that ye by his poverty might be enriched. 10And I give [my]
opinion in this, for this is profitable for you who began before, not only to do, but also to
be willing, a year ago. 11 But now also complete the doing of it; so that as [there was] the
readiness to be willing, so also to complete out of what ye have. 12 For if the readiness
be there, [a man is] accepted according to what he may have, not according to what he
has not. 13 For [it is] not in order that there may be ease for others, and for you distress,
14 but [on the principle] of equality; in the present time your abundance for their lack,
that their abundance may be for your lack, so that there should be equality. 15According
as it is written, He who [gathered] much had no excess, and he who [gathered] little was
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nothing short. 16 But thanks [be] to °God, who gives the same diligent zeal for you in the
heart of Titus. 17 For he received indeed the entreaty, but, being full of zeal, he went of
his own accord to you; 18 but we have sent with him the brother whose praise [is] in the
glad tidings through all the assemblies; 19 and not only [so], but [is] also chosen by the
assemblies as our fellow-travellerwith this grace,ministered by us to the glory of the Lord
himself, and [a witness of] our readiness; 20 avoiding this, that any one should blame us
in this abundance [which is] administered by us; 21 for we provide for things honest, not
only before [the] Lord, but also before men. 22And we have sent with them our brother
whomwehave often proved to be of diligent zeal inmany things, and nowmore diligently
zealous through the great confidence [he has] as to you. 23Whether as regards Titus, [he
is] my companion and fellow-labourer in your behalf; or our brethren, [they are] deputed
messengers of assemblies, Christ's glory. 24Shew therefore to them, before the assemblies,
the proof of your love, and of our boasting about you.

9
1 For concerning the ministration which [is] for the saints, it is superfluous my writing

to you. 2For I know your readiness, which I boast of as respects you to Macedonians, that
Achaia is prepared since a year ago, and the zeal [reported] of you has stimulated themass
[of the brethren]. 3 But I have sent the brethren, in order that our boasting about you
may not be made void in this respect, in order that, as I have said, ye may be prepared;
4 lest haply, if Macedonians come with me and find you unprepared, we, that we say not
ye, may be put to shame in this confidence. 5 I thought it necessary therefore to beg the
brethren that they would come to you, and complete beforehand your fore-announced
blessing, that this may be ready thus as blessing, and not as got out of you. 6 But this [is
true], he that sows sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he that sows in [the spirit of]
blessing shall reap also in blessing: 7 each according as he is purposed in his heart; not
grievingly, or of necessity; for °God loves a cheerful giver. 8But °God is able to make every
gracious gift abound towards you, that, having in everyway always all-sufficiency, yemay
abound to every good work: 9 according as it is written, He has scattered abroad, he has
given to the poor, his righteousness remains for ever. 10Now he that supplies seed to the
sower and bread for eating shall supply and make abundant your sowing, and increase
the fruits of your righteousness: 11 enriched in every way unto all free-hearted liberality,
which works through us thanksgiving to °God. 12Because the ministration of this service
is not only filling up the measure of what is lacking to the saints, but also abounding by
many thanksgivings to °God; 13 they glorifying °God through the proof of thisministration,
by reason of your subjection, by profession, to the glad tidings of the Christ, and your
free-hearted liberality in communicating towards them and towards all; 14 and in their
supplication for you, full of ardent desire for you, on account of the exceeding grace of
°God [which is] upon you. 15Thanks [be] to °God for his unspeakable free gift.

10
1 But I myself, Paul, entreat you by the meekness and gentleness of the Christ, who, as

to appearance, [when present] [am] mean among you, but absent am bold towards you;
2 but I beseech that present I may not be bold with the confidence with which I think to
be daring towards some who think of us as walking according to flesh. 3 For walking in
flesh, we do not war according to flesh. 4For the arms of our warfare [are] not fleshly, but
powerful according to °God to [the] overthrow of strongholds; 5overthrowing reasonings
and every high thing that lifts itself up against the knowledge of °God, and leading captive
every thought into the obedience of the Christ; 6 and having in readiness to avenge all
disobediencewhenyour obedience shall have been fulfilled. 7Doye look atwhat concerns
appearance? If any one has confidence in himself that he is of Christ, let him think this
again in himself, that even as he [is] of Christ, so also [are] we. 8 For and if I should boast
even somewhat more abundantly of our authority, which the Lord has given [to us] for
building up and not for your overthrowing, I shall not be put to shame; 9 that I may not
seem as if I was frightening you by letters: 10 because his letters, he says, [are] weighty
and strong, but his presence in the body weak, and his speech naught. 11 Let such a one
think this, that such as we are in word by letters [when] absent, such also present in
deed. 12 For we dare not class ourselves or compare ourselves with some who commend
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themselves; but these, measuring themselves by themselves, and comparing themselves
with themselves, arenot intelligent. 13Nowwewillnotboast outofmeasure, butaccording
to themeasure of the rulewhich the °Godofmeasurehas apportioned tous, to reach to you
also. 14 For we do not, as not reaching to you, overstretch ourselves, (for we have come to
you also in the glad tidings of the Christ;) 15not boasting out of measure in other people's
labours, but having hope, your faith increasing, to be enlarged amongst you, according
to our rule, yet more abundantly 16 to announce the glad tidings to that [which is] beyond
you, not to beboasting in another's rule of thingsmade ready tohand. 17But he that boasts,
let him boast in the Lord. 18For not he that commends himself is approved, but whom the
Lord commends.

11
1Would that ye would bear with me [in] a little folly; but indeed bear with me. 2 For I

am jealous as to you with a jealousy [which is] of °God; for I have espoused you unto one
man, to present [you] a chaste virgin to Christ. 3But I fear lest by anymeans, as the serpent
deceived Eve by his craft, [so] your thoughts should be corrupted from simplicity as to the
Christ. 4For if indeed he that comes preaches another Jesus, whomwe have not preached,
or ye get a different Spirit, which ye have not got, or a different glad tidings, which ye have
not received, ye might well bear with [it]. 5For I reckon that in nothing I am behind those
who are in surpassing degree apostles. 6 But if [I am] a simple person in speech, yet not
in knowledge, but in everything making [the truth] manifest in all things to you. 7Have
I committed sin, abasing myself in order that yemight be exalted, because I gratuitously
announced to you the glad tidings of °God? 8 I spoiled other assemblies, receiving hire for
ministry towards you. 9And being present with you and lacking, I did not lazily burden
any one, (for the brethren who came from Macedonia supplied what I lacked,) and in
everything I kept myself from being a burden to you, and will keep myself. 10 [The] truth
of Christ is in me that this boasting shall not be stopped as to me in the regions of Achaia.
11Why? because I do not love you? °God knows. 12But what I do, I will also do, that I may
cut off the opportunity of thosewishing [for] an opportunity, that wherein they boast they
may be found even as we. 13For such [are] false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming
themselves intoapostlesofChrist. 14And[it is]notwonderful, forSatanhimself transforms
himself into an angel of light. 15 It is no great thing therefore if hisministers also transform
themselves as ministers of righteousness; whose end shall be according to their works.
16Again I say, Let not any one thinkme to be a fool; but if otherwise, receiveme then even
as a fool, that I also may boast myself some little. 17What I speak I do not speak according
to [the] Lord, but as in folly, in this confidence of boasting. 18 Since many boast according
to flesh, I also will boast. 19 For ye bear fools readily, being wise. 20 For ye bear if any one
bring you into bondage, if any one devour [you], if any one get [your money], if any one
exalt himself, if any one beat you on the face. 21 I speak as to dishonour, as thoughwe had
been weak; but wherein any one is daring, (I speak in folly,) I also am daring. 22Are they
Hebrews? I also. Are they Israelites? I also. Are they seed of Abraham? I also. 23 Are
theyministers of Christ? (I speak as being besidemyself) I abovemeasure [so]; in labours
exceedingly abundant, in stripes to excess, in prisons exceedingly abundant, in deaths oft.
24 From the Jews five times have I received forty [stripes], save one. 25Thrice have I been
scourged, once I have been stoned, three times I have suffered shipwreck, a night and day
I passed in the deep: 26 in journeyings often, in perils of rivers, in perils of robbers, in
perils from [my own] race, in perils from [the] nations, in perils in [the] city, in perils in
[the] desert, in perils on [the] sea, in perils among false brethren; 27 in labour and toil, in
watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness. 28Besides
those things that are without, the crowd [of cares] pressing on me daily, the burden of all
the assemblies. 29Who is weak, and I am not weak? Who is stumbled, and I burn not? 30 If
it is needful to boast, I will boast in the things which concern my infirmity. 31 The °God
and Father of the Lord Jesus knows — he who is blessed for ever — that I do not lie. 32 In
Damascus the ethnarch of Aretas the king kept the city of theDamascenes shut up,wishing
to take me; 33 and through a window in a basket I was let down by the wall, and escaped
his hands.

12
1Well, it is not of profit to me to boast, for I will come to visions and revelations of [the]

Lord. 2 I knowaman inChrist, fourteenyears ago, (whether in [the] body I knownot, or out
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of the body I know not, °God knows;) such [a one] caught up to [the] third heaven. 3And I
know such aman, (whether in [the] body or out of the body I knownot, °God knows;) 4 that
hewas caught up into paradise, and heard unspeakable things saidwhich it is not allowed
to man to utter. 5Of such [a one] I will boast, but of myself I will not boast, unless in my
weaknesses. 6For if I shall desire to boast, I shall not be a fool; for I will say [the] truth; but
I forbear, lest any one should think as to me above what he sees me [to be], or whatever
he may hear of me. 7 And that I might not be exalted by the exceeding greatness of the
revelations, therewas given tome a thorn for the flesh, amessenger of Satan that hemight
buffet me, that I might not be exalted. 8 For this I thrice besought the Lord that it might
depart fromme. 9And he said tome,My grace suffices thee; for [my] power is perfected in
weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather boast in my weaknesses, that the power of
the Christ may dwell upon me. 10Wherefore I take pleasure in weaknesses, in insults, in
necessities, in persecutions, in straits, for Christ: for when I amweak, then I am powerful.
11 I have become a fool; ye have compelled me; for I ought to have been commended by
you; for I have been nothing behind thosewhowere in surpassing degree apostles, if also I
am nothing. 12The signs indeed of the apostle were wrought among you in all endurance,
signs, and wonders, and works of power. 13 For in what is it that ye have been inferior to
the other assemblies, unless that I myself have not been in laziness a charge upon you?
Forgive me this injury. 14Behold, this third time I am ready to come to you, and I will not
be in laziness a charge; for I do not seek yours, but you; for the children ought not to lay up
for the parents, but the parents for the children. 15Now I shall most gladly spend and be
utterly spent for your souls, if even in abundantly loving you I should be less loved. 16But
be it so. I did not burden you, but being crafty I took you by guile. 17Did I make gain of
you by any of those whom I have sent to you? 18 I begged Titus, and sent the brother with
[him]: did Titus at all make gain of you? have we not walked in the same spirit? [have we]
not in the same steps? 19 Ye have long been supposing that we excuse ourselves to you:
we speak before °God in Christ; and all things, beloved, for your building up. 20 For I fear
lest perhaps coming I find you not such as I wish, and that I be found by you such as ye
do not wish: lest [there might be] strifes, jealousies, angers, contentions, evil speakings,
whisperings, puffings up, disturbances; 21 lest my °God should humble me as to you when
I come again, and that I shall grieve overmany of thosewho have sinned before, and have
not repented as to the uncleanness and fornication and licentiousness which they have
practised.

13
1This third time I am coming to you. In the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every

matter be established. 2 I have declared beforehand, and I say beforehand as present the
second time, and now absent, to those that have sinned before, and to all the rest, that
if I come again I will not spare. 3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me, (who is
not weak towards you, but is powerful among you, 4 for if indeed he has been crucified in
weakness, yet he lives by °God's power; for indeed we are weak in him, but we shall live
with him by °God's power towards you,) 5 examine your own selves if ye be in the faith;
prove your own selves: do ye not recognise yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in you, unless
indeed ye be reprobates? 6Now I hope that ye will know thatwe are not reprobates. 7But
we pray to °God that yemay do nothing evil; not thatwemay appear approved, but that ye
may do what is right, andwe be as reprobates. 8 For we can do nothing against the truth,
but for the truth. 9 For we rejoice when we may be weak and ye may be powerful. But
this also we pray for, your perfecting. 10On this account I write these things being absent,
that being present I may not use severity according to the authority which the Lord has
given me for building up, and not for overthrowing. 11 For the rest, brethren, rejoice; be
perfected; be encouraged; be of onemind; be at peace; and the °Godof love andpeace shall
bewith you. 12Salute one anotherwith a holy kiss. 13All the saints salute you. 14The grace
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of °God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit, [be]
with you all.
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The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Galatians
1Paul, apostle, not frommen nor throughman, but through Jesus Christ, and °God [the]

Father who raised him from among [the] dead, 2 and all the brethren with me, to the
assemblies of Galatia. 3Grace to you, andpeace, from °God [the] Father, and our Lord Jesus
Christ, 4who gave himself for our sins, so that he should deliver us out of the present evil
world, according to the will of our °God and Father; 5 to whom [be] glory to the ages of
ages. Amen. 6 I wonder that ye thus quickly change, from him that called you in Christ's
grace, to a different gospel, 7which is not another [one]; but there are some that trouble
you, and desire to pervert the glad tidings of the Christ. 8 But if even we or an angel out
of heaven announce as glad tidings to you [anything] besides what we have announced
as glad tidings to you, let him be accursed. 9As we have said before, now also again I say,
If any one announce to you as glad tidings [anything] besides what ye have received, let
him be accursed. 10 For do I now seek to satisfy men or °God? or do I seek to please men?
If I were yet pleasing men, I were not Christ's bondman. 11 But I let you know, brethren,
[as to] the glad tidings which were announced by me, that they are not according to man.
12For neither did I receive them fromman, neither was I taught [them], but by revelation
of Jesus Christ. 13 For ye have heard [what was] my conversation formerly in Judaism,
that I excessively persecuted the assembly of °God, and ravaged it; 14 and advanced in
Judaism beyond many [my] contemporaries in my nation, being exceedingly zealous of
the doctrines of my fathers. 15But when °God, who set me apart [even] frommymother's
womb, and called [me] by his grace, 16 was pleased to reveal his Son in me, that I may
announcehimas glad tidings among thenations, immediately I tooknot counselwithflesh
andblood, 17norwent I up to Jerusalem to those [whowere] apostles beforeme; but Iwent
toArabia, andagainreturned toDamascus. 18Thenafter threeyears Iwentup to Jerusalem
to make acquaintance with Peter, and I remained with him fifteen days; 19but I saw none
other of the apostles, but James the brother of the Lord. 20Nowwhat Iwrite to you, behold,
before °God, I do not lie. 21 Then I came into the regions of Syria and Cilicia. 22 But I was
unknown personally to the assemblies of Judaea which [are] in Christ; 23 only they were
hearing that he who persecuted us formerly now announces the glad tidings of the faith
which formerly he ravaged: 24and they glorified °God inme.

2
1Then after a lapse of fourteen years Iwent up again to Jerusalemwith Barnabas, taking

Titus also with [me]; 2 and I went up according to revelation, and I laid before them the
glad tidingswhich I preach among the nations, but privately to those conspicuous [among
them], lest in any way I run or had run in vain; 3 (but neither was Titus, who was with
me, being a Greek, compelled to be circumcised;) 4 and [it was] on account of the false
brethren brought in surreptitiously, who came in surreptitiously to spy out our liberty
whichwehave inChrist Jesus, that theymight bringus into bondage; 5 towhomweyielded
in subjection not even for an hour, that the truth of the glad tidings might remain with
you. 6But from those whowere conspicuous as being somewhat—whatsoever they were,
itmakes no difference tome: °Goddoes not acceptman's person; for tome thosewhowere
conspicuous communicated nothing; 7but, on the contrary, seeing that the glad tidings of
the uncircumcisionwere confided tome, even as to Peter that of the circumcision, 8 (for he
thatwrought in Peter for [the] apostleship of the circumcisionwrought also inme towards
the Gentiles,) 9 and recognising the grace given to me, James and Cephas and John, who
wereconspicuousasbeingpillars, gave tomeandBarnabas [the] righthandsof fellowship,
that we [should go] to the nations, and they to the circumcision; 10 only that we should
remember the poor, which same thing also I was diligent to do. 11 But when Peter came
to Antioch, I withstood him to [the] face, because he was to be condemned: 12 for before
that certain came from James, he ate with [those of] the nations; but when they came, he
drewback and separated himself, fearing those of [the] circumcision; 13and the rest of the
Jews also played the same dissembling part with him; so that even Barnabas was carried
away tooby their dissimulation. 14Butwhen I saw that theydonotwalk straightforwardly,
according to the truthof theglad tidings, I said toPeterbeforeall, If thou, beinga Jew, livest
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as thenationsandnot as the Jews, howdost thoucompel thenations to Judaize? 15We, Jews
by nature, and not sinners of [the] nations, 16but knowing that aman is not justified on the
principle of works of law [nor] but by the faith of Jesus Christ, we also have believed on
Christ Jesus, that we might be justified on the principle of [the] faith of Christ; and not of
works of law; because on the principle of works of law no flesh shall be justified. 17Now if
in seeking tobe justified inChristwealsohavebeen found sinners, then [is] Christminister
of sin? Far be the thought. 18 For if the things I have thrown down, these I build again, I
constitute myself a transgressor. 19 For I, through law, have died to law, that I may live to
°God. 20 I am crucifiedwith Christ, and no longer live, I, but Christ lives inme; but [in] that
I now live in flesh, I live by faith, the [faith] of the Son of °God, who has lovedme and given
himself for me. 21 I do not set aside the grace of °God; for if righteousness [is] by law, then
Christ has died for nothing.

3
1OsenselessGalatians,whohasbewitchedyou; towhom, as before your very eyes, Jesus

Christ has been portrayed, crucified [among you]? 2This only I wish to learn of you, Have
ye received the Spirit on the principle of works of law, or of [the] report of faith? 3Are ye
so senseless? having begun in Spirit, are ye going to be made perfect in flesh? 4Have ye
suffered so many things in vain, if indeed also in vain? 5He therefore who ministers to
you the Spirit, and works miracles among you, [is it] on the principle of works of law, or
of [the] report of faith? 6 Even as Abraham believed °God, and it was reckoned to him as
righteousness. 7Know then that they that are on theprinciple of faith, these areAbraham's
sons; 8and the scripture, foreseeing that °Godwould justify the nations on the principle of
faith, announced beforehand the glad tidings to Abraham: In thee all the nations shall be
blessed. 9So that theywhoareon theprincipleof faithareblessedwithbelievingAbraham.
10 For as many as are on the principle of works of law are under curse. For it is written,
Cursed is every one who does not continue in all things which [are] written in the book
of the law to do them; 11but that by law no one is justified with °God [is] evident, because
The just shall live on the principle of faith; 12 but the law is not on the principle of faith;
but, He that shall have done these things shall live by them. 13Christ has redeemed us out
of the curse of the law, having become a curse for us, (for it is written, Cursed [is] every
one hanged upon a tree,) 14 that the blessing of Abraham might come to the nations in
Christ Jesus, that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith. 15Brethren, (I
speak according to man,) evenman's confirmed covenant no one sets aside, or adds other
dispositions to. 16But to Abraham were the promises addressed, and to his seed: he does
not say, And to seeds, as ofmany; but as of one, And to thy seed;which is Christ. 17NowI say
this, A covenant confirmed beforehand by °God, the law, which took place four hundred
and thirty years after, does not annul, so as to make the promise of no effect. 18 For if
the inheritance [be] on the principle of law, [it is] no longer on the principle of promise;
but °God gave it in grace to Abraham by promise. 19Why then the law? It was added for
the sake of transgressions, until the seed came to whom the promise was made, ordained
through angels in [the] hand of a mediator. 20 But a mediator is not of one, but °God is
one. 21 [Is] then the law against the promises of °God? Far be the thought. For if a law
had been given able to quicken, then indeed righteousness were on the principle of law;
22 but the scripture has shut up all things under sin, that the promise, on the principle of
faithof JesusChrist, shouldbegiven to those that believe. 23Butbefore faith came,wewere
guardedunder law, shut up to faith [whichwas] about to be revealed. 24So that the lawhas
been our tutor up to Christ, that wemight be justified on the principle of faith. 25But, faith
having come, we are no longer under a tutor; 26 for ye are all °God's sons by faith in Christ
Jesus. 27 For ye, as many as have been baptised unto Christ, have put on Christ. 28 There
is no Jew nor Greek; there is no bondman nor freeman; there is no male and female; for
ye are all one in Christ Jesus: 29but if ye [are] of Christ, then ye are Abraham's seed, heirs
according to promise.

4
1 Now I say, As long as the heir is a child, he differs nothing from a bondman, though

he be lord of all; 2 but he is under guardians and stewards until the period fixed by the
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father. 3Sowe also, whenwewere children, were held in bondage under the principles of
the world; 4 but when the fulness of the time was come, °God sent forth his Son, come of
woman, come under law, 5 that he might redeem those under law, that we might receive
sonship. 6But because ye are sons, °God has sent out the Spirit of his Son into our hearts,
crying, Abba, Father. 7So thouart no longer bondman, but son; but if son, heir also through
°God. 8But then indeed, not knowing °God, yewere in bondage to thosewho by nature are
not °gods; 9but now, knowing °God, but rather being knownby °God, howdo ye turn again
to the weak and beggarly principles to which ye desire to be again anew in bondage? 10Ye
observe days and months and times and years. 11 I am afraid of you, lest indeed I have
laboured in vain as to you. 12Be as I [am], for I also [am] as ye, brethren, I beseech you: ye
have not at all wronged me. 13But ye know that in weakness of the flesh I announced the
glad tidings to you at the first; 14 and my temptation, which [was] in my flesh, ye did not
slight nor reject with contempt; but ye received me as an angel of °God, as Christ Jesus.
15 What then [was] your blessedness? for I bear you witness that, if possible, plucking
out your own eyes ye would have given [them] to me. 16 So I have become your enemy
in speaking the truth to you? 17 They are not rightly zealous after you, but desire to shut
you out [from us], that ye may be zealous after them. 18 But [it is] right to be zealous at
all times in what is right, and not only when I am present with you — 19my children, of
whom I again travail in birth until Christ shall have been formed in you: 20 and I should
wish to be presentwith you now, and changemy voice, for I amperplexed as to you. 21Tell
me, ye who are desirous of being under law, do ye not listen to the law? 22For it is written
that Abraham had two sons; one of the maid servant, and one of the free woman. 23 But
he [that was] of the maid servant was born according to flesh, and he [that was] of the
free woman through the promise. 24 Which things have an allegorical sense; for these
are two covenants: one from mount Sinai, gendering to bondage, which is Hagar. 25 For
Hagar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and corresponds to Jerusalemwhich [is] now, for she is in
bondage with her children; 26but the Jerusalem above is free, which is our mother. 27For
it is written, Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not; break out and cry, thou that travailest
not; because the children of the desolate are more numerous than [those] of her that has
a husband. 28 But ye, brethren, after the pattern of Isaac, are children of promise. 29 But
as then he that was born according to flesh persecuted him [that was born] according to
Spirit, so also [it is] now. 30But what says the scripture? Cast out themaid servant and her
son; for the son of the maid servant shall not inherit with the son of the free woman. 31 So
then, brethren, we are not maid servant's children, but [children] of the free woman.

5
1Christ has set us free in freedom; stand fast therefore, and be not held again in a yoke

of bondage. 2Behold, I, Paul, say to you, that if ye are circumcised, Christ shall profit you
nothing. 3And Iwitness again to everyman [who is] circumcised, that he is debtor todo the
whole law. 4Ye are deprived of all profit from the Christ as separated [from him], as many
as are justified by law; ye have fallen from grace. 5For we, by [the] Spirit, on the principle
of faith, await the hope of righteousness. 6 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision has
any force, nor uncircumcision; but faith working through love. 7 Ye ran well; who has
stopped you that ye should not obey the truth? 8 The persuasibleness [is] not of him that
calls you. 9A little leaven leavens the whole lump. 10 I have confidence as to you in [the]
Lord, that ye will have no other mind; and he that is troubling you shall bear the guilt [of
it], whosoever he may be. 11 But I, brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, why am I yet
persecuted? Then the scandal of the cross has been done away. 12 I would that they would
even cut themselves offwho throwyou into confusion. 13Foryehavebeen called to liberty,
brethren; only [do] not [turn] liberty into an opportunity to the flesh, but by love serve one
another. 14 For the whole law is fulfilled in one word, in Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself; 15 but if ye bite and devour one another, see that ye are not consumed one of
another. 16 But I say, Walk in [the] Spirit, and ye shall no way fulfil flesh's lust. 17 For the
flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: and these things are opposed
one to the other, that ye should not do those things which ye desire; 18 but if ye are led
by the Spirit, ye are not under law. 19 Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which
are fornication, uncleanness, licentiousness, 20 idolatry, sorcery, hatred, strifes, jealousies,
angers, contentions, disputes, schools of opinion, 21 envyings, murders, drunkennesses,
revels, and things like these; as to which I tell you beforehand, even as I also have said
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before, that they who do such things shall not inherit °God's kingdom. 22 But the fruit
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, fidelity, 23meekness,
self-control: against such things there is no law. 24 But they that [are] of the Christ have
crucified the flesh with the passions and the lusts. 25 If we live by the Spirit, let us walk
also by the Spirit. 26Let us not become vain-glorious, provoking one another, envying one
another.

6
1 Brethren, if even a man be taken in some fault, ye who are spiritual restore such a

one in a spirit of meekness, considering thyself lest thou also be tempted. 2 Bear one
another's burdens, and thus fulfil the law of the Christ. 3 For if any man reputes himself
to be something, being nothing, he deceives himself; 4 but let each prove his own work,
and then he will have his boast in what belongs to himself alone, and not in what belongs
to another. 5 For each shall bear his own burden. 6 Let him that is taught in the word
communicate to him that teaches in all good things. 7Be not deceived: °God is notmocked;
for whatever a man shall sow, that also shall he reap. 8 For he that sows to his own flesh,
shall reap corruption from the flesh; but he that sows to the Spirit, from the Spirit shall
reap eternal life: 9but let us not lose heart in doing good; for in due time, if we do not faint,
we shall reap. 10 So then, as we have occasion, let us do good towards all, and specially
towards those of the household of faith. 11See how long a letter I have written to youwith
my own hand. 12As many as desire to have a fair appearance in [the] flesh, these compel
you to be circumcised, only that theymay not be persecuted because of the cross of Christ.
13 For neither do they that are circumcised themselves keep the law; but they wish you to
be circumcised, that they may boast in your flesh. 14 But far be it from me to boast save
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom [the] world is crucified to me, and I
to theworld. 15For [in Christ Jesus] neither is circumcision anything, nor uncircumcision;
but new creation. 16And as many as shall walk by this rule, peace upon them and mercy,
and upon the Israel of °God. 17 For the rest let no one trouble me, for I bear in my body
the brands of the Lord Jesus. 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit,
brethren. Amen.
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The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians
1 Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ by °God's will, to the saints and faithful in Christ Jesus

who are at Ephesus. 2Grace to you and peace from °God our Father, and [the] Lord Jesus
Christ. 3 Blessed [be] the °God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us
with every spiritual blessing in the heavenlies in Christ; 4 according as he has chosen us
in him before [the] world's foundation, that we should be holy and blameless before him
in love; 5 having marked us out beforehand for adoption through Jesus Christ to himself,
according to thegoodpleasureofhiswill, 6 to [the]praiseof [the] gloryofhis grace,wherein
he has taken us into favour in the Beloved: 7 in whom we have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of offences, according to the riches of his grace; 8 which he has
caused to abound towards us in all wisdom and intelligence, 9 having made known to us
themystery of his will, according to his good pleasure which he purposed in himself 10 for
[the] administration of the fulness of times; to head up all things in the Christ, the things
in the heavens and the things upon the earth; in him, 11 inwhomwehave also obtained an
inheritance, beingmarked out beforehand according to the purpose of himwhoworks all
things according to the counsel of his own will, 12 that we should be to [the] praise of his
glory who have pre-trusted in the Christ: 13 in whom ye also [have trusted], having heard
theword of the truth, the glad tidings of your salvation; in whom also, having believed, ye
have been sealedwith theHoly Spirit of promise, 14who is [the] earnest of our inheritance
to the redemption of the acquired possession to [the] praise of his glory. 15Wherefore I
also, having heard of the faith in the Lord Jesus which [is] in you, and the love which [ye
have] towards all the saints, 16donot cease giving thanks for you,makingmention [of you]
at my prayers, 17 that the °God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, would give you
[the] spirit of wisdom and revelation in the full knowledge of him, 18being enlightened in
the eyes of your heart, so that ye should know what is the hope of his calling, [and] what
the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, 19andwhat the surpassing greatness
of his power towards uswhobelieve, according to theworking of themight of his strength,
20 [in] which he wrought in the Christ [in] raising him from among [the] dead, and he set
him down at his right hand in the heavenlies, 21 above every principality, and authority,
and power, and dominion, and every name named, not only in this age, but also in that to
come; 22 and has put all things under his feet, and gave him [to be] head over all things to
the assembly, 23which is his body, the fulness of himwho fills all in all:

2
1and you, being dead in your offences and sins— 2 inwhich ye oncewalked according to

the age of this world, according to the ruler of the authority of the air, the spirit who now
works in the sons of disobedience: 3 among whomwe also all once had our conversation
in the lusts of our flesh, doing what the flesh and the thoughts willed to do, and were
children, by nature, of wrath, even as the rest: 4 but °God, being rich in mercy, because
of his great love wherewith he loved us, 5 (we too being dead in offences,) has quickened
us with the Christ, (ye are saved by grace,) 6and has raised [us] up together, and has made
[us] sit down together in theheavenlies inChrist Jesus, 7 thathemightdisplay in the coming
ages the surpassing riches of his grace in kindness towards us in Christ Jesus. 8 For ye
are saved by grace, through faith; and this not of yourselves; it is °God's gift: 9 not on the
principle of works, that no one might boast. 10 For we are his workmanship, having been
created in Christ Jesus for good works, which °God has before prepared that we should
walk in them. 11Wherefore remember that ye, once nations in [the] flesh, who [are] called
uncircumcision by that called circumcision in [the] flesh done with the hand; 12 that ye
were at that time without Christ, aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers
to the covenants of promise, having no hope, andwithout °God in theworld: 13but now in
Christ Jesus yewhooncewere afar off are becomenigh by the blood of the Christ. 14Forhe
is our peace, who has made both one, and has broken down the middle wall of enclosure,
15having annulled the enmity in his flesh, the law of commandments in ordinances, that
hemight form the two in himself into one newman, making peace; 16andmight reconcile
both in one body to °God by the cross, having by it slain the enmity; 17 and, coming, he
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has preached the glad tidings of peace to youwho [were] afar off, and [the glad tidings of]
peace to those [whowere] nigh. 18For throughhimwehaveboth access by one Spirit to the
Father. 19 So then ye are no longer strangers and foreigners, but ye are fellow-citizens of
the saints, and of the household of °God, 20being built upon the foundation of the apostles
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the corner-stone, 21 in whom all [the] building
fitted together increases to a holy temple in the Lord; 22 in whom ye also are built together
for a habitation of °God in [the] Spirit.

3
1 For this reason I Paul, prisoner of the Christ Jesus for you nations, 2 (if indeed ye have

heard of the administration of the grace of °Godwhich has been given tome towards you,
3 that by revelation themystery has beenmade known tome, (according as I have written
before briefly, 4by which, in reading it, ye can understand my intelligence in the mystery
of the Christ,) 5which in other generations has not beenmade known to the sons ofmen, as
it hasnowbeenrevealed tohisholy apostles andprophets in [thepowerof the] Spirit, 6 that
[theywho are of] the nations should be joint heirs, and a joint body, and joint partakers of
[his] promise in Christ Jesus by the glad tidings; 7ofwhich I ambecomeminister according
to the gift of the grace of °God given to me, according to the working of his power. 8Tome,
less than the least of all saints, has this grace been given, to announce among the nations
the glad tidings of the unsearchable riches of the Christ, 9 and to enlighten all [with the
knowledge of] what is the administration of the mystery hidden throughout the ages in
°God, who has created all things, 10 in order that now to the principalities and authorities
in the heavenlies might be made known through the assembly the all-various wisdom of
°God, 11according to [the] purpose of the ages, which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord,
12 in whomwe have boldness and access in confidence by the faith of him. 13Wherefore I
beseech [you] not to faint through my tribulations for you, which is your glory. 14For this
reason I bow my knees to the Father [of our Lord Jesus Christ], 15 of whom every family
in [the] heavens and on earth is named, 16 in order that he may give you according to the
riches of his glory, to be strengthened with power by his Spirit in the inner man; 17 that
the Christ may dwell, through faith, in your hearts, being rooted and founded in love,
18 in order that ye may be fully able to apprehend with all the saints what [is] the breadth
and length and depth and height; 19 and to know the love of the Christ which surpasses
knowledge; that ye may be filled [even] to all the fulness of °God. 20But to him that is able
to do far exceedingly above allwhichwe ask or think, according to the powerwhichworks
in us, 21 to him be glory in the assembly in Christ Jesus unto all generations of the age of
ages. Amen).

4
1 I, the prisoner in [the] Lord, exhort you therefore to walk worthy of the calling

wherewith ye have been called, 2with all lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering,
bearing with one another in love; 3 using diligence to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
uniting bond of peace. 4 [There is] one body and one Spirit, as ye have been also called in
one hope of your calling; 5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism; 6 one °God and Father of all,
who is over all, and through all, and in us all. 7But to each one of us has been given grace
according to the measure of the gift of the Christ. 8Wherefore he says, Having ascended
up on high, he has led captivity captive, and has given gifts tomen. 9But that he ascended,
what is it but that he also descended into the lower parts of the earth? 10He that descended
is the same who has also ascended up above all the heavens, that he might fill all things;
11 and he has given some apostles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some
shepherds and teachers, 12 for the perfecting of the saints; with a view to [the] work of
[the] ministry, with a view to the edifying of the body of Christ; 13until we all arrive at the
unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of °God, at [the] full-grownman, at [the]
measure of the stature of the fulness of the Christ; 14 in order that we may be no longer
babes, tossed and carried about by every wind of that teaching [which is] in the sleight of
men, in unprincipled cunning with a view to systematized error; 15but, holding the truth
in love, we may grow up to him in all things, who is the head, the Christ: 16 from whom
the whole body, fitted together, and connected by every joint of supply, according to [the]
working in [its] measure of each one part, works for itself the increase of the body to its
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self-building up in love. 17 This I say therefore, and testify in [the] Lord, that ye should
no longer walk as [the rest of] the nations walk in [the] vanity of their mind, 18 being
darkened in understanding, estranged from the life of °God by reason of the ignorance
which is in them, by reason of the hardness of their hearts, 19 who having cast off all
feeling, have given themselves up to lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness with greedy
unsatisfied lust. 20 But ye have not thus learnt the Christ, 21 if ye have heard him and
been instructed in him according as [the] truth is in Jesus; 22 [namely] your having put off
according to the former conversation the old man which corrupts itself according to the
deceitful lusts; 23and being renewed in the spirit of yourmind; 24and [your] having put on
the new man, which according to °God is created in truthful righteousness and holiness.
25Wherefore, having put off falsehood, speak truth every onewith his neighbour, because
we are members one of another. 26Be angry, and do not sin; let not the sun set upon your
wrath, 27neither give room for the devil. 28Let the stealer steal nomore, but rather let him
toil, workingwhat is honestwith [his] hands, that hemayhave to distribute to him that has
need. 29Letnocorruptwordgooutofyourmouth, but if [therebe]anygoodone forneedful
edification, that itmay give grace to those that hear [it]. 30Anddonot grieve theHoly Spirit
of °God, with which ye have been sealed for [the] day of redemption. 31Let all bitterness,
and heat of passion, and wrath, and clamour, and injurious language, be removed from
you, with all malice; 32 and be to one another kind, compassionate, forgiving one another,
so as °God also in Christ has forgiven you.

5
1Be ye therefore imitators of °God, as beloved children, 2 and walk in love, even as the

Christ loved us, and delivered himself up for us, an offering and sacrifice to °God for a
sweet-smelling savour. 3 But fornication and all uncleanness or unbridled lust, let it not
be even named among you, as it becomes saints; 4 and filthiness and foolish talking, or
jesting,whicharenot convenient; but rather thanksgiving. 5For this yeare [well] informed
of, knowing that no fornicator, or unclean person, or person of unbridled lust, who is
an idolater, has inheritance in the kingdom of the Christ and °God. 6 Let no one deceive
you with vain words, for on account of these things the wrath of °God comes upon the
sons of disobedience. 7 Be not ye therefore fellow-partakers with them; 8 for ye were
once darkness, but now light in [the] Lord; walk as children of light, 9 (for the fruit of the
light [is] in all goodness and righteousness and truth,) 10 proving what is agreeable to the
Lord; 11and do not have fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather also
reprove [them], 12 for the things that are done by them in secret it is shameful even to say.
13 But all things having their true character exposed by the light are made manifest; for
that whichmakes everything manifest is light. 14Wherefore he says, Wake up, [thou] that
sleepest, and arise up from among the dead, and the Christ shall shine upon thee. 15 See
therefore howyewalk carefully, not as unwise but aswise, 16 redeeming the time, because
the days are evil. 17 For this reason be not foolish, but understanding what [is] the will
of the Lord. 18 And be not drunk with wine, in which is debauchery; but be filled with
the Spirit, 19 speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and
chantingwith your heart to the Lord; 20giving thanks at all times for all things to him [who
is] °God and [the] Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 21 submitting yourselves to
one another in [the] fear of Christ. 22Wives, [submit yourselves] to your ownhusbands, as
to the Lord, 23 for a husband is head of thewife, as also the Christ [is] head of the assembly.
He [is] Saviour of the body. 24 But even as the assembly is subjected to the Christ, so also
wives to their ownhusbands in everything. 25Husbands, love your ownwives, even as the
Christ also loved the assembly, andhas delivered himself up for it, 26 in order that hemight
sanctify it, purifying [it] by thewashing ofwater by [the]word, 27 thathemight present the
assembly to himself glorious, having no spot, or wrinkle, or any of such things; but that it
might be holy and blameless. 28 So ought men also to love their own wives as their own
bodies: he that loves his own wife loves himself. 29 For no one has ever hated his own
flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, even as also the Christ the assembly: 30 for we are
members of his body; [we are of his flesh, and of his bones.] 31Because of this a man shall
leave his father andmother, and shall be united to his wife, and the two shall be one flesh.
32Thismystery is great, but I speak as to Christ, and as to the assembly. 33But ye also, every
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one of you, let each so love his ownwife as himself; but as to thewife [I speak] that shemay
fear the husband.

6
1 Children, obey your parents in [the] Lord, for this is just. 2 Honour thy father and

thy mother, which is the first commandment with a promise, 3 that it may be well with
thee, and that thou mayest be long-lived on the earth. 4And [ye] fathers, do not provoke
your children to anger, but bring them up in [the] discipline and admonition of [the] Lord.
5Bondmen, obeymasters according to flesh, with fear and trembling, in simplicity of your
heart as to the Christ; 6 not with eye-service as men-pleasers; but as bondmen of Christ,
doing thewill of °God from[the] soul, 7servingwithgoodwill as to theLord, andnot tomen;
8 knowing that whatever good each shall do, this he shall receive of [the] Lord, whether
bond or free. 9 And, masters, do the same things towards them, giving up threatening,
knowing that both their and your Master is in heaven, and there is no acceptance of
persons with him. 10For the rest, brethren, be strong in [the] Lord, and in the might of his
strength. 11Put on the panoply of °God, that yemay be able to stand against the artifices of
the devil: 12because our struggle is not against blood and flesh, but against principalities,
against authorities, against the universal lords of this darkness, against spiritual [power]
of wickedness in the heavenlies. 13 For this reason take [to you] the panoply of °God,
that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and, having accomplished all things,
to stand. 14 Stand therefore, having girt about your loins with truth, and having put on
the breastplate of righteousness, 15 and shod your feet with [the] preparation of the glad
tidings of peace: 16besides all [these], having taken the shield of faithwithwhich yewill be
able toquenchall the inflameddartsof thewickedone. 17Havealso thehelmetof salvation,
and the sword of the Spirit, which is °God's word; 18praying at all seasons, with all prayer
and supplication in [the] Spirit, and watching unto this very thing with all perseverance
and supplication for all the saints; 19 and for me in order that utterance may be given to
me in [the] opening of my mouth to make known with boldness the mystery of the glad
tidings, 20 for which I am an ambassador [bound] with a chain, that I may be bold in it
as I ought to speak. 21 But in order that ye also may know what concerns me, how I am
getting on, Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithfulminister in [the] Lord, shallmake all
things known to you; 22whom I have sent to you for this very thing, that ye may know of
our affairs and that hemay encourage your hearts. 23Peace to the brethren, and lovewith
faith, from °God [the] Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. 24Grace with all them that love
our Lord Jesus Christ in incorruption.
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The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Philippians
1 Paul and Timotheus, bondmen of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus who

are in Philippi, with [the] overseers and ministers; 2 grace to you, and peace from °God
our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. 3 I thank my °God for my whole remembrance
of you, 4 constantly in my every supplication, making the supplication for you all with
joy, 5 because of your fellowship with the gospel, from the first day until now; 6 having
confidence of this very thing, that he who has begun in you a good work will complete it
unto Jesus Christ's day: 7as it is righteous forme to think this as to you all, because ye have
me in your hearts, and that both in my bonds and in the defence and confirmation of the
glad tidings ye are all participators in my grace. 8 For °God is my witness how I long after
youall in [the] bowels of Christ Jesus. 9And this I pray, that your lovemayaboundyetmore
and more in full knowledge and all intelligence, 10 that ye may judge of and approve the
things that aremoreexcellent, inorder that yemaybepureandwithoutoffence forChrist's
day, 11 being complete as regards the fruit of righteousness, which [is] by Jesus Christ, to
°God's glory and praise. 12 But I would have you know, brethren, that the circumstances
in which I am have turned out rather to the furtherance of the glad tidings, 13 so that my
bonds have become manifest [as being] in Christ in all the praetorium and to all others;
14 and that the most of the brethren, trusting in [the] Lord through my bonds, dare more
abundantly to speak the word of °God fearlessly. 15 Some indeed also for envy and strife,
but some also for good will, preach the Christ. 16 These indeed out of love, knowing that
I am set for the defence of the glad tidings; 17 but those out of contention, announce the
Christ, not purely, supposing to arouse tribulation for my bonds. 18What is it then? at any
rate, in everyway, whether in pretext or in truth, Christ is announced; and in this I rejoice,
yea, also I will rejoice; 19 for I know that this shall turn out for me to salvation, through
your supplication and [the] supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ; 20 according to my earnest
expectation and hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but in all boldness, as always,
now also Christ shall be magnified in my body whether by life or by death. 21 For for me
to live [is] Christ, and to die gain; 22 but if to live in flesh [is my lot], this is for me worth
the while: and what I shall choose I cannot tell. 23 But I am pressed by both, having the
desire for departure and being with Christ, [for] [it is] very much better, 24but remaining
in theflesh [is]morenecessary for your sakes; 25andhaving confidence of this, I know that
I shall remain and abide along with you all, for your progress and joy in faith; 26 that your
boasting may abound in Christ Jesus through me by my presence again with you. 27Only
conduct yourselvesworthily of the glad tidings of the Christ, in order thatwhether coming
and seeing you, or absent, Imayhear ofwhat concerns you, that ye standfirm inone spirit,
with one soul, labouring together in the same conflict with the faith of the glad tidings;
28 and not frightened in anything by the opposers, which is to them a demonstration of
destruction, but of your salvation, and that from °God; 29because to you has been given, as
regards Christ, not only the believing on him but the suffering for him also, 30 having the
same conflict which ye have seen inme, and now hear of in me.

2
1 If then [there be] any comfort in Christ, if any consolation of love, if any fellowship of

[the] Spirit, if anybowels and compassions, 2 fulfilmy joy, that yemay think the same thing,
having the same love, joined in soul, thinking one thing; 3 [let] nothing [be] in the spirit of
strife or vain glory, but, in lowliness of mind, each esteeming the other as more excellent
than themselves; 4 regarding not each his own [qualities], but each those of others also.
5For let this mind be in you which [was] also in Christ Jesus; 6who, subsisting in the form
of °God, did not esteem it an object of rapine to be on an equality with °God; 7but emptied
himself, taking a bondman's form, taking his place in [the] likeness of men; 8 and having
been found in figure as aman, humbled himself, becoming obedient even unto death, and
[that the] death of [the] cross. 9Wherefore also °God highly exalted him, and granted him
a name, that which is above every name, 10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of heavenly and earthly and infernal [beings], 11and every tongue confess that Jesus
Christ [is] Lord to °God [the] Father's glory. 12 So that, my beloved, even as ye have always
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obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much rather in my absence, work out your
own salvation with fear and trembling, 13 for it is °God who works in you both the willing
and the working according to [his] good pleasure. 14 Do all things without murmurings
and reasonings, 15 that yemay be harmless and simple, irreproachable children of °God in
themidst of a crooked and perverted generation; amongwhomye appear as lights in [the]
world, 16 holding forth [the] word of life, so as to be a boast for me in Christ's day, that I
have not run in vain nor laboured in vain. 17But if also I ampoured out as a libation on the
sacrifice andministration of your faith, I rejoice, and rejoice in commonwith you all. 18 In
likemanner do ye also rejoice, and rejoicewithme. 19But I hope in [the] Lord Jesus to send
Timotheus to you shortly, that Ialsomaybe refreshed, knowinghowyeget on. 20For I have
no one like-minded who will care with genuine feeling how ye get on. 21For all seek their
own things, not the things of Jesus Christ. 22But ye know the proof of him, that, as a child
a father, he has served with me in the work of the glad tidings. 23Him therefore I hope to
send immediately, as soonas I shall seehow it goeswithme: 24but I trust in [the] Lord that I
myself also shall soon come; 25but I have thought it necessary to send to youEpaphroditus,
my brother and fellow-workman and fellow-soldier, but your messenger and minister to
my need, 26 since he had a longing desire after you all, and was distressed because ye had
heard that he was sick; 27 for he was also sick close to death, but °God had mercy on him,
and not indeed on him alone, but also on me, that I might not have sorrow upon sorrow.
28 I have sent him therefore the more diligently, that seeing him ye might again rejoice,
and that Imight be the less sorrowful. 29Receive him therefore in [the] Lord with all joy,
and hold such in honour; 30because for the sake of the work he drew near even to death,
venturing his life that hemight fill up what lacked in yourministration towardme.

3
1For the rest,mybrethren, rejoice in [the]Lord: towrite the same things toyou, tome [is]

not irksome, and for you safe. 2See to dogs, see to evil workmen, see to the concision. 3For
we are the circumcision, who worship by [the] Spirit of °God, and boast in Christ Jesus,
and do not trust in flesh. 4 Though I have [my] trust even in flesh; if any other think to
trust in flesh, I rather: 5 as to circumcision, [I received it] the eighth day; of [the] race of
Israel, of [the] tribe of Benjamin, Hebrew of Hebrews; as to [the] law, a Pharisee; 6 as to
zeal, persecuting theassembly; as to righteousnesswhich [is] in [the] law, foundblameless;
7but what things were gain to me these I counted, on account of Christ, loss. 8But surely I
count also all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
myLord, on account ofwhom I have suffered the loss of all, and count them to be filth, that
I may gain Christ; 9 and that I may be found in him, not having my righteousness, which
[would be] on the principle of law, but that which is by faith of Christ, the righteousness
which [is] of °God through faith, 10 to know him, and the power of his resurrection, and
the fellowship of his sufferings, being conformed to his death, 11 if any way I arrive at the
resurrection from among [the] dead. 12 Not that I have already obtained [the prize], or
am already perfected; but I pursue, if also I may get possession [of it], seeing that also I
have been taken possession of by Christ [Jesus]. 13 Brethren, I do not count to have got
possession myself; but one thing — forgetting the things behind, and stretching out to the
things before, 14 I pursue, [looking] towards [the] goal, for the prize of the calling on high
of °God in Christ Jesus. 15As many therefore as [are] perfect, let us be thus minded; and
if ye are any otherwise minded, this also °God shall reveal to you. 16But whereto we have
attained, [let us] walk in the same steps. 17Be imitators [all] together of me, brethren, and
fix your eyes on thosewalking thus as you have us for amodel; 18 (formanywalk of whom
I have told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they [are] the enemies of the
cross of Christ: 19whose end [is] destruction, whose °god [is] the belly, and [their] glory
in their shame, who mind earthly things:) 20 for our commonwealth has its existence in
[the] heavens, from which also we await the Lord Jesus Christ [as] Saviour, 21who shall
transform our body of humiliation into conformity to his body of glory, according to the
working of [the] power which he has even to subdue all things to himself.

4
1So that, my brethren, beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, thus stand fast in [the]

Lord, beloved. 2 I exhort Euodia, and exhort Syntyche, to be of the same mind in [the]
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Lord; 3 yea, I ask thee also, true yokefellow, assist them, who have contended along with
me in the glad tidings, with Clement also, and my other fellow-labourers, whose names
[are] in [the] book of life. 4 Rejoice in [the] Lord always: again I will say, Rejoice. 5 Let
your gentleness be known of all men. The Lord [is] near. 6 Be careful about nothing; but
in everything, by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, let your requests be made
known to °God; 7and the peace of °God,which surpasses every understanding, shall guard
your hearts and your thoughts by Christ Jesus. 8For the rest, brethren, whatsoever things
[are] true, whatsoever things [are] noble, whatsoever things [are] just, whatsoever things
[are] pure, whatsoever things [are] amiable, whatsoever things [are] of good report; if
[there be] any virtue and if any praise, think on these things. 9What ye have both learned,
and received, and heard, and seen in me, these things do; and the °God of peace shall be
with you. 10But I rejoiced in [the] Lord greatly, that nowhowever at length yehave revived
your thinking ofme, though surely ye did also think [ofme], but lacked opportunity. 11Not
that I speak as regards privation, for as to me I have learnt in those circumstances in
which I am, to be satisfied in myself. 12 I know both how to be abased and I know how
to abound. In everything and in all things I am initiated both to be full and to be hungry,
both to abound and to suffer privation. 13 I have strength for all things in him that gives
me power. 14 But ye have done well in taking part in my affliction. 15 And know also ye,
O Philippians, that in [the] beginning of the gospel, when I came out of Macedonia, no
assembly communicated [anything] to me in [the] way of giving and receiving save ye
alone; 16 for also in Thessalonica once and even twice ye sent to me for my need. 17Not
that I seek gift, but I seek fruit abounding to your account. 18 But I have all things in full
supply and abound; I am full, having received of Epaphroditus the things [sent] from you,
an odour of sweet savour, an acceptable sacrifice, agreeable to °God. 19But my °God shall
abundantly supply all your need according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus. 20 But to
our °God and Father [be] glory to the ages of ages. Amen. 21 Salute every saint in Christ
Jesus. The brethrenwho [are]withme salute you. 22All the saints salute you, and specially
those of the household of Caesar. 23The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit.
Amen.
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The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Colossians
1Paul, apostle of Christ Jesus, by °God'swill, and Timotheus the brother, 2 to the holy and

faithful brethren in Christ which [are] in Colosse. Grace to you and peace from °God our
Father [and Lord Jesus Christ]. 3We give thanks to the °God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ continually [when] praying for you, 4having heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and
the lovewhich ye have towards all the saints, 5on account of the hopewhich [is] laid up for
you in the heavens; of which ye heard before in the word of the truth of the glad tidings,
6which are come to you, as [they are] in all theworld, [and] are bearing fruit and growing,
even as also among you, from the day ye heard [them] and knew indeed the grace of °God,
in truth: 7evenasye learned fromEpaphrasourbeloved fellow-bondman,who is a faithful
minister of Christ for you, 8who has also manifested to us your love in [the] Spirit. 9 For
this reasonwe also, from the day we heard [of your faith and love], do not cease praying
and asking for you, to the end that yemay befilledwith the full knowledge of hiswill, in all
wisdom and spiritual understanding, 10 [so as] to walk worthily of the Lord unto all well-
pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, and growing by the true knowledge of °God;
11 strengthened with all power according to the might of his glory unto all endurance and
longsuffering with joy; 12 giving thanks to the Father, who has made us fit for sharing the
portion of the saints in light, 13who has delivered us from the authority of darkness, and
translated [us] into the kingdomof the Sonof his love: 14 inwhomwehave redemption, the
forgivenessof sins; 15who is imageof the invisible °God, firstbornofall creation; 16because
by himwere created all things, the things in the heavens and the things upon the earth, the
visible and the invisible,whether thrones, or lordships, or principalities, or authorities: all
things have been created by him and for him. 17And he is before all, and all things subsist
together by him. 18And he is the head of the body, the assembly; who is [the] beginning,
firstborn fromamong the dead, thathemight have thefirst place in all things: 19 for in him
all the fulness [of the °Godhead] was pleased to dwell, 20and by him to reconcile all things
to itself, having made peace by the blood of his cross — by him, whether the things on the
earth or the things in the heavens. 21And you, who once were alienated and enemies in
mindbywickedworks, yetnowhas it reconciled 22 in thebodyofhisflesh throughdeath; to
present you holy and unblamable and irreproachable before it, 23 if indeed ye abide in the
faith founded and firm, and not moved away from the hope of the glad tidings, which ye
have heard, which have been proclaimed in the whole creation which [is] under heaven,
of which I Paul became minister. 24Now, I rejoice in sufferings for you, and I fill up that
which is behindof the tribulationsof Christ inmyflesh, forhis body,which is theassembly;
25 of which I became minister, according to the dispensation of °God which [is] given me
towards you to complete the word of °God, 26 the mystery which [has been] hidden from
ages and fromgenerations, but has nowbeenmademanifest to his saints; 27 towhom °God
would make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the nations,
which is Christ in you the hope of glory: 28whomwe announce, admonishing every man,
and teaching everyman, in all wisdom, to the end that wemay present everyman perfect
in Christ. 29Whereunto also I toil, combating according to hisworking, whichworks inme
in power.

2
1For I would have you knowwhat combat I have for you, and those in Laodicea, and as

many as have not seen my face in flesh; 2 to the end that their hearts may be encouraged,
being united together in love, and unto all riches of the full assurance of understanding, to
[the] full knowledge of the mystery of °God; 3 in which are hid all the treasures of wisdom
and of knowledge. 4 And I say this to the end that no one may delude you by persuasive
speech. 5 For if indeed in the flesh I am absent, yet I am with you in spirit, rejoicing
and seeing your order, and the firmness of your faith in Christ. 6 As therefore ye have
received the Christ, Jesus the Lord, walk in him, 7 rooted and built up in him, and assured
in the faith, even as ye have been taught, abounding in it with thanksgiving. 8 See that
there be no one who shall lead you away as a prey through philosophy and vain deceit,
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according to the teachingofmen, according to theelementsof theworld, andnotaccording
to Christ. 9For in him dwells all the fulness of the °Godhead bodily; 10and ye are complete
in him, who is the head of all principality and authority, 11 in whom also ye have been
circumcised with circumcision not done by hand, in the putting off of the body of the
flesh, in the circumcision of the Christ; 12 buried with him in baptism, in which ye have
been also raised with [him] through faith of the working of °God who raised him from
among the dead. 13 And you, being dead in offences and in the uncircumcision of your
flesh, he has quickened together with him, having forgiven us all the offences; 14 having
effaced the handwriting in ordinances which [stood out] against us, which was contrary
to us, he has taken it also out of the way, having nailed it to the cross; 15 having spoiled
principalities and authorities, he made a show of them publicly, leading them in triumph
by it. 16Letnone therefore judgeyou inmeator indrink, or inmatterof feast, ornewmoon,
or sabbaths, 17which are a shadow of things to come; but the body [is] of Christ. 18Let no
one fraudulently deprive you of your prize, doing his own will in humility and worship
of angels, entering into things which he has not seen, vainly puffed up by the mind of his
flesh, 19 and not holding fast the head, from whom all the body, ministered to and united
together by the joints and bands, increases with the increase of °God. 20 If ye have died
with Christ from the elements of the world, why as [if] alive in [the] world do ye subject
yourselves to ordinances? 21Do not handle, do not taste, do not touch, 22 (things which are
all for destruction in the using [of them]:) according to the injunctions and teachings of
men, 23 (which have indeed an appearance ofwisdom in voluntaryworship, and humility,
and harsh treatment of the body, not in a certain honour,) to [the] satisfaction of the flesh.

3
1 If therefore ye have been raised with the Christ, seek the things [which are] above,

where the Christ is, sitting at [the] right hand of °God: 2have yourmind on the things [that
are] above, not on the things [that are] on the earth; 3 for ye have died, and your life is
hid with the Christ in °God. 4When the Christ is manifested who [is] our life, then shall ye
also be manifested with him in glory. 5 Put to death therefore your members which [are]
upon the earth, fornication, uncleanness, vile passions, evil lust, and unbridled desire,
which is idolatry. 6 On account of which things the wrath of °God comes upon the sons
of disobedience. 7 In which ye also once walked when ye lived in these things. 8But now,
put off, ye also, all [these] things, wrath, anger, malice, blasphemy, vile language out of
your mouth. 9Do not lie to one another, having put off the old man with his deeds, 10 and
having put on the new, renewed into full knowledge according to [the] image of him that
has created him; 11wherein there is not Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision,
barbarian, Scythian, bondman, freeman; but Christ [is] everything, and in all. 12 Put
on therefore, as [the] elect of °God, holy and beloved, bowels of compassion, kindness,
lowliness, meekness, longsuffering; 13 forbearing one another, and forgiving one another,
if any should have a complaint against any; even as the Christ has forgiven you, so also
[do] ye. 14And to all these [add] love, which is the bond of perfectness. 15And let the peace
of Christ preside in your hearts, to which also ye have been called in one body, and be
thankful. 16 Let the word of the Christ dwell in you richly, in all wisdom teaching and
admonishing one another, in psalms, hymns, spiritual songs, singing with grace in your
hearts to °God. 17And everything, whatever ye may do in word or in deed, [do] all things
in [the] name of [the] Lord Jesus, giving thanks to °God the Father by him. 18Wives, be
subject to [your] husbands, as is fitting in [the] Lord. 19Husbands, love your wives, and be
not bitter against them. 20Children, obey yourparents in all things, for this iswell-pleasing
in [the] Lord. 21Fathers, do not vex your children, to the end that they be not disheartened.
22 Bondmen, obey in all things your masters according to flesh; not with eye-services, as
men-pleasers, but in simplicity of heart, fearing the Lord. 23Whatsoever ye do, labour at
it heartily, as [doing it] to the Lord, and not to men; 24 knowing that of [the] Lord ye shall
receive the recompense of the inheritance; ye serve the Lord Christ. 25 For he that does a
wrong shall receive the wrong he has done, and there is no respect of persons.

4
1Masters, give to bondmen what is just and fair, knowing that ye also have a Master in

[the]heavens. 2Persevere inprayer,watching in itwith thanksgiving; 3prayingat the same
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time for us also, that °Godmay open to us a door of theword to speak themystery of Christ,
on account of which also I am bound, 4 to the end that I maymake it manifest as I ought to
speak. 5Walk in wisdom towards those without, redeeming opportunities. 6 [Let] your
word [be] always with grace, seasoned with salt, [so as] to know how ye ought to answer
each one. 7 Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithful minister and fellow-bondman in
[the] Lord, willmake known to you all that concernsme; 8whom I have sent to you for this
very purpose, that he might know your state, and that he might encourage your hearts:
9with Onesimus, the faithful and beloved brother, who is [one] of you. They shall make
known to you everything here. 10 Aristarchus my fellow-captive salutes you, and Mark,
Barnabas's cousin, concerning whom ye have received orders, (if he come to you, receive
him,) 11 and Jesus called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These [are the] only fellow-
workers for the kingdom of °God who have been a consolation to me. 12Epaphras, who is
[one] of you, [the] bondman of Christ Jesus, salutes you, always combating earnestly for
you in prayers, to the end that ye may stand perfect and complete in all [the] will of °God.
13For I bear himwitness that he laboursmuch for you, and them in Laodicea, and them in
Hierapolis. 14Luke, the beloved physician, salutes you, and Demas. 15 Salute the brethren
inLaodicea, andNymphas, and theassemblywhich [is] inhishouse. 16Andwhen the letter
hasbeen readamongyou, cause that it be readalso in the assembly of Laodiceans, and that
ye also read that from Laodicea. 17And say to Archippus, Take heed to theministry which
thou hast received in [the] Lord, to the end that thou fulfil it. 18The salutation by the hand
of me Paul. Remembermy bonds. Grace [be] with you.
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The First Epistle of Paul to the Thessalonians

1Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus to the assembly of Thessalonians in °God [the] Father
and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. Grace to you and peace. 2We give thanks to °God always for
you all, making mention of you at our prayers, 3 remembering unceasingly your work of
faith, and labour of love, and enduring constancy of hope, of our Lord Jesus Christ, before
our °God and Father; 4 knowing, brethren beloved by °God, your election. 5 For our glad
tidings were not with you in word only, but also in power, and in [the] Holy Spirit, and
in much assurance; even as ye know what we were among you for your sakes: 6 and ye
became our imitators, and of the Lord, having accepted theword inmuch tribulationwith
joy of [the] Holy Spirit, 7 so that ye became models to all that believe in Macedonia and
in Achaia: 8 for the word of the Lord sounded out from you, not only in Macedonia and
Achaia, but in every place your faith which [is] towards °God has gone abroad, so that we
have no need to say anything; 9 for they themselves relate concerning us what entering
in we had to you, and how ye turned to °God from idols to serve a living and true °God,
10and to await his Son from the heavens, whomhe raised from among the dead, Jesus, our
deliverer from the coming wrath.

2
1For ye knowyourselves, brethren, our entering inwhich [wehad] to you, that it has not

been in vain; 2but, having suffered before and been insulted, even as ye know, in Philippi,
we were bold in our °God to speak unto you the glad tidings of °God with much earnest
striving. 3 For our exhortation [was] not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile; 4 but
even as we have been approved of °God to have the glad tidings entrusted to us, so we
speak; not as pleasing men, but °God, who proves our hearts. 5 For we have not at any
time been [among you] with flattering discourse, even as ye know, nor with a pretext for
covetousness, °God [is] witness; 6nor seeking glory frommen, neither from you nor from
others, when we might have been a charge as Christ's apostles; 7 but have been gentle in
themidst of you, as a nursewould cherish her own children. 8Thus, yearning over you,we
had found our delight in having imparted to you not only the glad tidings of °God, but our
own lives also, because ye had become beloved of us. 9 For ye remember, brethren, our
labour and toil: working night and day, not to be chargeable to any one of you, we have
preached to you the glad tidings of °God. 10Ye [are] witnesses, and °God, how piously and
righteously and blamelessly we have conducted ourselves with you that believe: 11 as ye
know how, as a father his own children, we used to exhort each one of you, and comfort
and testify, 12 that ye should walk worthy of °God, who calls you to his own kingdom and
glory. 13And for this cause we also give thanks to °God unceasingly that, having received
[the] word of [the] report of °God by us, ye accepted, not men's word, but, even as it is
truly, °God's word, which alsoworks in youwho believe. 14For ye, brethren, have become
imitators of the assemblies of °God which are in Judaea in Christ Jesus; for ye also have
suffered the same things of your own countrymen as also they of the Jews, 15who have
both slain the Lord Jesus and the prophets, and have driven us out by persecution, and
do not please °God, and [are] against all men, 16 forbidding us to speak to the nations that
theymay be saved, that theymay fill up their sins always: but wrath has come upon them
to the uttermost. 17 But we, brethren, having been bereaved of you and separated for a
little moment in person, not in heart, have usedmore abundant diligence to see your face
withmuch desire; 18whereforewehave desired to come to you, even I Paul, both once and
twice, and Satan has hindered us. 19 For what [is] our hope, or joy, or crown of boasting?
[are] not ye also before our Lord Jesus at his coming? 20 for ye are our glory and joy.
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3
1Wherefore, being no longer able to refrain ourselves, we thought good to be left alone

in Athens, 2 and sent Timotheus, our brother and fellow-workman under °God in the glad
tidings of Christ, to confirm you and encourage [you] concerning your faith, 3 that no one
might be moved by these afflictions. (For yourselves know that we are set for this; 4 for
also, when we were with you, we told you beforehand we are about to be in tribulation,
even as also it came to pass, and ye know.) 5For this reason I also, no longer able to refrain
myself, sent to know your faith, lest perhaps the tempter had tempted you and our labour
should be come to nothing. 6But Timotheus having just come to us from you, and brought
to us the glad tidings of your faith and love, and that ye have always good remembrance of
us, desiringmuch to see us, even as we also you; 7 for this reasonwe have been comforted
in you, brethren, in all our distress and tribulation, through your faith, 8because nowwe
live if ye stand firm in [the] Lord. 9 For what thanksgiving can we render to °God for you,
for all the joy wherewith we rejoice on account of you before our °God, 10 night and day
beseeching exceedingly to the end that we may see your face, and perfect what is lacking
in your faith? 11 But our °God and Father himself, and our Lord Jesus, direct our way to
you. 12 But you, may the Lord make to exceed and abound in love toward one another,
and toward all, even as we also towards you, 13 in order to the confirming of your hearts
unblamable in holiness before our °God and Father at the coming of our Lord Jesus with
all his saints.

4
1 For the rest, then, brethren, we beg you and exhort you in [the] Lord Jesus, even as

ye have received from us how ye ought to walk and please °God, even as ye also do walk,
that ye would abound still more. 2 For ye know what charges we gave you through the
Lord Jesus. 3For this is [the] will of °God, [even] your sanctification, that ye should abstain
from fornication; 4 that each of you know how to possess his own vessel in sanctification
and honour, 5 (not in passionate desire, even as the nations who know not °God,) 6 not
overstepping the rights of and wronging his brother in the matter, because the Lord [is]
the avenger of all these things, even as we also told you before, and have fully testified.
7 For °God has not called us to uncleanness, but in sanctification. 8He therefore that [in
this] disregards [his brother], disregards, not man, but °God, who has given also his Holy
Spirit to you. 9Nowconcerningbrotherly love yehavenoneed thatwe shouldwrite to you,
for ye yourselves are taught of °God to love one another. 10 For also ye do this towards all
thebrethren in thewhole ofMacedonia; butweexhort you, brethren, to abound stillmore,
11 and to seek earnestly to be quiet andmind your own affairs, and work with your [own]
hands, even as we charged you, 12 that yemaywalk reputably towards those without, and
may have need of no one. 13But we do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning
them that are fallen asleep, to the end that ye be not grieved even as also the restwho have
no hope. 14For if we believe that Jesus has died and has risen again, so also °Godwill bring
with him those who have fallen asleep through Jesus. 15 (For this we say to you in [the]
word of [the] Lord, that we, the living, who remain to the coming of the Lord, are in no
way to anticipate thosewhohave fallen asleep; 16 for the Lord himself, with an assembling
shout, with archangel's voice andwith trump of °God, shall descend fromheaven; and the
dead in Christ shall rise first; 17 thenwe, the livingwho remain, shall be caught up together
with them in [the] clouds, to meet the Lord in [the] air; and thus we shall be always with
[the] Lord. 18 So encourage one another with these words.)

5
1But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need that ye should be

written to, 2 for ye know perfectly well yourselves, that the day of [the] Lord so comes as
a thief by night. 3When they may say, Peace and safety, then sudden destruction comes
upon them, as travail upon her that is with child; and they shall in no wise escape. 4 But
ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that the day should overtake you as a thief: 5 for all ye
are sons of light and sons of day; we are not of night nor of darkness. 6 So then do not let
us sleep as the rest do, but let us watch and be sober; 7 for they that sleep sleep by night,
and they that drink drink by night; 8 but we being of [the] day, let us be sober, putting on
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[the] breastplate of faith and love, andashelmet [the] hopeof salvation; 9because °Godhas
not set us for wrath, but for obtaining salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, 10who has
died for us, that whether we may be watching or sleep, we may live together with him.
11 Wherefore encourage one another, and build up each one the other, even as also ye
do. 12But we beg you, brethren, to know those who labour among you, and take the lead
among you in [the] Lord, and admonish you, 13 and to regard them exceedingly in love
on account of their work. Be in peace among yourselves. 14But we exhort you, brethren,
admonish the disorderly, comfort the faint-hearted, sustain the weak, be patient towards
all. 15 See that no one render to any evil for evil, but pursue always what is good towards
one another and towards all; 16 rejoice always; 17 pray unceasingly; 18 in everything give
thanks, for this is [the] will of °God in Christ Jesus towards you; 19 quench not the Spirit;
20do not lightly esteem prophecies; 21but prove all things, hold fast the right; 22hold aloof
fromevery formofwickedness. 23Now the °God of peace himself sanctify youwholly: and
your whole spirit, and soul, and body be preserved blameless at the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 24He [is] faithful who calls you, who will also perform [it]. 25Brethren, pray
for us. 26Greet all the brethren with a holy kiss. 27 I adjure you by the Lord that the letter
be read to all the [holy] brethren. 28The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you.
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The Second Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the
Thessalonians

1Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus to the assembly of Thessalonians in °God our Father
and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. 2Grace to you, and peace from °God our Father, and [the] Lord
Jesus Christ. 3Weought to thank °God always for you, brethren, even as it ismeet, because
your faith increases exceedingly, and the love of each one of you all towards one another
abounds; 4 so that we ourselves make our boast in you in the assemblies of °God for your
endurance and faith in all your persecutions and tribulations, which ye are sustaining; 5a
manifest token of the righteous judgment of °God, to the end that ye should be counted
worthy of the kingdom of °God, for the sake of which ye also suffer; 6 if at least [it is a]
righteous thing with °God to render tribulation to those that trouble you, 7 and to you
that are troubled repose with us, at the revelation of the Lord Jesus from heaven, with
[the] angels of his power, 8 in flaming fire taking vengeance on those who know not °God,
and those who do not obey the glad tidings of our Lord Jesus Christ; 9who shall pay the
penalty [of] everlasting destruction from [the] presence of the Lord, and from the glory of
his might, 10when he shall have come to be glorified in his saints, and wondered at in all
that have believed, (for our testimony to you has been believed,) in that day. 11 To which
end we also pray always for you, that our °God may count you worthy of the calling, and
fulfil all [the] good pleasure of [his] goodness and [the] work of faith with power, 12 so that
the name of our Lord Jesus [Christ] may be glorified in you and ye in him, according to the
grace of our °God, and of [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

2
1Now we beg you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering

together to him, 2 that ye be not soon shaken in mind, nor troubled, neither by spirit, nor
by word, nor by letter, as [if it were] by us, as that the day of the Lord is present. 3Let not
any one deceive you in any manner, because [it will not be] unless the apostasy have first
come, and themanof sinhavebeenrevealed, the sonofperdition; 4whoopposesandexalts
himself onhigh against all called °God, or object of veneration; so that hehimself sits down
in the temple of °God, shewinghimself that he is °God. 5Doyenot remember that, being yet
withyou, I said these things to you? 6Andnowyeknowthatwhich restrains, that he should
be revealed in his own time. 7 For the mystery of lawlessness already works; only [there
is] he who restrains now until he be gone, 8 and then the lawless one shall be revealed,
whom the Lord Jesus shall consume with the breath of his mouth, and shall annul by the
appearing of his coming; 9whose coming is according to theworking of Satan in all power
and signs and wonders of falsehood, 10 and in all deceit of unrighteousness to them that
perish, because theyhavenot received the loveof the truth that theymightbe saved. 11And
for this reason °God sends to themaworkingof error, that they shouldbelievewhat is false,
12 that all might be judged who have not believed the truth, but have found pleasure in
unrighteousness. 13But we ought to give thanks to °God always for you, brethren beloved
of [the] Lord, that °God has chosen you from [the] beginning to salvation in sanctification
of [the] Spirit and belief of [the] truth: 14whereto he has called you by our glad tidings, to
[the] obtaining of [the] glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 15So then, brethren, stand firm, and
hold fast the instructions which ye have been taught, whether by word or by our letter.
16But our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and our °God and Father, who has loved us, and given
[us] eternal consolation and good hope by grace, 17 encourage your hearts, and establish
you in every good work andword.

3
1 For the rest, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may run and be glorified,

even as also with you; 2 and that we may be delivered from bad and evil men, for faith
[is] not [the portion] of all. 3 But the Lord is faithful, who shall establish you and keep
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[you] from evil. 4 But we trust in the Lord as to you, that the things which we enjoin,
ye both do and will do. 5 But the Lord direct your hearts into the love of °God, and into
the patience of the Christ. 6Now we enjoin you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye withdraw from every brother walking disorderly and not according to the
instruction which he received from us. 7 For ye know yourselves how ye ought to imitate
us, because we have not walked disorderly among you; 8 nor have we eaten bread from
any onewithout cost; but in toil and hardship working night and day not to be chargeable
to any one of you: 9 not that we have not the right, but that we might give ourselves as
an example to you, in order to your imitating us. 10 For also when we were with you we
enjoined you this, that if anyman does not like to work, neither let him eat. 11For we hear
that [there are] some walking among you disorderly, not working at all, but busybodies.
12Now such we enjoin and exhort in [the] Lord Jesus Christ, that working quietly they eat
their own bread. 13But ye, brethren, do not faint in well-doing. 14But if any one obey not
our word by the letter, mark that man, and do not keep company with him, that he may
be ashamed of himself; 15 and do not esteem him as an enemy, but admonish [him] as a
brother. 16 But the Lord of peace himself give you peace continually in every way. The
Lord [be] with you all. 17 The salutation by the hand of me, Paul, which is [the] mark in
every letter; so I write. 18The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all.
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The First Epistle of Paul the Apostle to Timothy
1 Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ, according to [the] command of °God our Saviour, and

of Christ Jesus our hope, 2 to Timotheus, [my] true child in faith: grace, mercy, peace,
from °God our Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. 3 Even as I begged thee to remain in
Ephesus, [when I was] going to Macedonia, that thou mightest enjoin some not to teach
other doctrines, 4 nor to turn their minds to fables and interminable genealogies, which
bring questionings rather than [further] °God's dispensation, which [is] in faith. 5But the
end of what is enjoined is love out of a pure heart and a good conscience and unfeigned
faith; 6which [things] some havingmissed, have turned aside to vain discourse, 7desiring
to be law-teachers, not understanding either what they say or concerning what they [so]
strenuously affirm. 8 Now we know that the law [is] good if any one uses it lawfully,
9 knowing this, that law has not its application to a righteous person, but to [the] lawless
and insubordinate, to [the] impious and sinful, to [the] unholy and profane, to smiters
of fathers and smiters of mothers; to murderers, 10 fornicators, sodomites, kidnappers,
liars, perjurers; and if any other thing is opposed to sound teaching, 11 according to the
glad tidings of the glory of the blessed °God, with which I have been entrusted. 12 [And] I
thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has given me power, that he has counted me faithful,
appointing to ministry him 13 who before was a blasphemer and persecutor, and an
insolent overbearing [man]: but mercy was shewn me because I did it ignorantly, in
unbelief. 14 But the grace of our Lord surpassingly over-abounded with faith and love,
which [is] in Christ Jesus. 15 Faithful [is] the word, and worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am [the] first. 16 But for this
reason mercy was shewn me, that in me, [the] first, Jesus Christ might display the whole
long-suffering, for a delineation of those about to believe on him to life eternal. 17Now to
the King of the ages, [the] incorruptible, invisible, only °God, honour and glory to the ages
of ages. Amen. 18 This charge, [my] child Timotheus, I commit to thee, according to the
prophecies as to theepreceding, in order that thoumightestwarby themthegoodwarfare,
19maintaining faith andagoodconscience;which [last] some, havingput away, havemade
shipwreck as to faith; 20of whom is Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I have delivered to
Satan, that theymay be taught by discipline not to blaspheme.

2
1 I exhort therefore, first of all, that supplications, prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings

be made for all men; 2 for kings and all that are in dignity, that we may lead a quiet and
tranquil life in all piety and gravity; 3 for this is good and acceptable before our Saviour
°God, 4whodesires that allmenshouldbe savedandcome to [the] knowledgeof [the] truth.
5 For °God is one, and [the] mediator of °God and men one, [the] man Christ Jesus, 6who
gave himself a ransom for all, the testimony [to be rendered] in its own times; 7 to which
I have been appointed a herald and apostle, (I speak [the] truth, I do not lie,) a teacher
of [the] nations in faith and truth. 8 I will therefore that the men pray in every place,
lifting up pious hands, without wrath or reasoning. 9 In like manner also that the women
in decent deportment and dress adorn themselves with modesty and discretion, not with
plaited [hair] and gold, or pearls, or costly clothing, 10but, what becomes womenmaking
profession of the fear of °God, by good works. 11 Let a woman learn in quietness in all
subjection; 12but I do not suffer a woman to teach nor to exercise authority overman, but
to be in quietness; 13 for Adamwas formed first, then Eve: 14 and Adamwas not deceived;
but the woman, having been deceived, was in transgression. 15But she shall be preserved
in childbearing, if they continue in faith and love and holiness with discretion.

3
1 The word [is] faithful: if any one aspires to exercise oversight, he desires a good

work. 2 The overseer then must be irreproachable, husband of one wife, sober, discreet,
decorous, hospitable, apt to teach; 3not given to excesses fromwine, not a striker, butmild,
not addicted to contention, not fond of money, 4 conducting his own house well, having
[his] children in subjection with all gravity; 5 (but if one does not know how to conduct
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his own house, how shall he take care of the assembly of °God?) 6 not a novice, that he
may not, being inflated, fall into [the] fault of the devil. 7But it is necessary that he should
have also a good testimony from thosewithout, that hemay fall not into reproachand [the]
snare of the devil. 8 Ministers, in like manner, grave, not double-tongued, not given to
much wine, not seeking gain by base means, 9 holding the mystery of the faith in a pure
conscience. 10And let these be first proved, then let them minister, being without charge
[against them]. 11 [The] women in like manner grave, not slanderers, sober, faithful in all
things. 12Let [the]ministers behusbands of onewife, conducting [their] childrenand their
own houseswell: 13 for thosewho shall haveministeredwell obtain for themselves a good
degree, andmuchboldness in faithwhich [is] in Christ Jesus. 14These things Iwrite to thee,
hoping to come to theemore quickly; 15but if I delay, in order that thoumayest know how
one ought to conduct oneself in °God's house, which is [the] assembly of [the] living °God,
[the] pillar and base of the truth. 16And confessedly themystery of piety is great. °God has
beenmanifested inflesh, has been justified in [the] Spirit, has appeared to angels, has been
preached among [the] nations, has been believed on in [the] world, has been received up
in glory.

4
1But the Spirit speaks expressly, that in latter times some shall apostatise from the faith,

giving theirmind to deceiving spirits and teachings of demons 2 speaking lies in hypocrisy,
cauterised as to their own conscience, 3 forbidding to marry, [bidding] to abstain from
meats, which °God has created for receiving with thanksgiving for them who are faithful
and know the truth. 4For every creature of °God [is] good, and nothing [is] to be rejected,
being receivedwith thanksgiving; 5 for it is sanctifiedby °God'swordand freely addressing
[him]. 6 Laying these things before the brethren, thou wilt be a good minister of Christ
Jesus, nourished with the words of the faith and of the good teaching which thou hast
fully followed up. 7 But profane and old wives' fables avoid, but exercise thyself unto
piety; 8 for bodily exercise is profitable for a little, but piety is profitable for everything,
having promise of life, of the present one, and of that to come. 9The word [is] faithful and
worthy of all acceptation; 10 for, for this we labour and suffer reproach, because we hope
in a living °God, who is preserver of all men, specially of those that believe. 11Enjoin and
teach these things. 12Let no onedespise thy youth, but be amodel of the believers, inword,
in conduct, in love, in faith, in purity. 13Till I come, give thyself to reading, to exhortation,
to teaching. 14 Be not negligent of the gift [that is] in thee, which has been given to thee
through prophecy, with imposition of the hands of the elderhood. 15Occupy thyself with
these things; be wholly in them, that thy progress may be manifest to all. 16Give heed to
thyself and to the teaching; continue in them; for, doing this, thou shalt save both thyself
and those that hear thee.

5
1Rebuke not an elder sharply, but exhort [him] as a father, younger [men] as brethren,

2 elder women as mothers, younger women as sisters, with all purity. 3Honour widows
who are really widows; 4 but if any widow have children or descendants, let them learn
first to be pious as regards their own house, and to render a return on their side to [their]
parents; for this is acceptable in the sight of °God. 5 Now she who [is] a widow indeed,
and is left alone, has put [her] hope in °God, and continues in supplications and prayers
night and day. 6But she that lives in habits of self-indulgence is dead [while] living. 7And
these things enjoin, that they may be irreproachable. 8 But if any one does not provide
for his own, and specially for those of [his] house, he has denied the faith, and is worse
than the unbeliever. 9 Let a widow be put upon the list, being of not less than sixty years,
[having been] wife of one man, 10 borne witness to in good works, if she have brought
up children, if she have exercised hospitality, if she have washed saints' feet, if she have
imparted relief to the distressed, if she have diligently followed every good work. 11 But
younger widows decline; for when they growwanton against Christ, they desire tomarry,
12 being guilty, because they have cast off their first faith. 13 And, at the same time, they
learn also [to be] idle, going about to people's houses; and not only idle, but also gossipers
and meddlers, speaking things not becoming. 14 I will therefore that the younger marry,
bear children, rule the house, give no occasion to the adversary in respect of reproach.
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15For already some have turned aside after Satan. 16 If any believingman or woman have
widows, let them impart relief to them, and let not the assembly be charged, that it may
impart relief to those [that are] widows indeed. 17Let the elders who take the lead [among
the saints] well be esteemed worthy of double honour, specially those labouring in word
and teaching; 18 for the scripture says, Thou shalt not muzzle an ox that treadeth out corn,
and, The workman [is] worthy of his hire. 19 Against an elder receive not an accusation
unless where there are two or threewitnesses. 20Those that sin convict before all, that the
rest also may have fear. 21 I testify before °God and Christ Jesus and the elect angels, that
thoukeep these thingswithout prejudice, doingnothing by favour. 22Layhands quickly on
no man, nor partake in others' sins. Keep thyself pure. 23Drink no longer only water, but
use a little wine on account of thy stomach and thy frequent illnesses. 24Of somemen the
sins are manifest beforehand, going before to judgment, and some also they follow after.
25 In like manner good works also are manifest beforehand, and those that are otherwise
cannot be hid.

6
1Let asmany bondmen as are under yoke count their ownmastersworthy of all honour,

that the name of °God and the teaching be not blasphemed. 2And they that have believing
masters, let them not despise [them] because they are brethren; but let them the rather
serve them with subjection, because they are faithful and beloved, who profit by the
good and ready service [rendered]. These things teach and exhort. 3 If any one teach
differently, and do not accede to sound words, those of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
teaching which [is] according to piety, 4 he is puffed up, knowing nothing, but sick about
questions and disputes of words, out of which arise envy, strife, injurious words, evil
suspicions, 5 constant quarrellings of men corrupted in mind and destitute of the truth,
holding gain to be [the end of] piety. 6But piety with contentment is great gain. 7 For we
have brought nothing into the world: [it is] [manifest] that neither can we carry anything
out. 8But having sustenance and covering, we will be content with these. 9But those who
desire to be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and many unwise and hurtful lusts,
which plunge men into destruction and ruin. 10 For the love of money is [the] root of
every evil; which some having aspired after, have wandered from the faith, and pierced
themselves with many sorrows. 11But thou, O man of °God, flee these things, and pursue
righteousness, piety, faith, love, endurance, meekness of spirit. 12 Strive earnestly [in]
the good conflict of faith. Lay hold of eternal life, to which thou hast been called, and
hast confessed the good confession before many witnesses. 13 I enjoin thee before °God
who preserves all things in life, and Christ Jesus who witnessed before Pontius Pilate the
good confession, 14 that thou keep the commandment spotless, irreproachable, until the
appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ; 15which in its own time the blessed and only Ruler
shall shew, the King of those that reign, and Lord of those that exercise lordship; 16who
only has immortality, dwelling in unapproachable light; whom no man has seen, nor is
able to see; to whom [be] honour and eternal might. Amen. 17Enjoin on those rich in the
present age not to behigh-minded, nor to trust on the uncertainty of riches; but in the °God
who affords us all things richly for [our] enjoyment; 18 to do good, to be rich in goodworks,
to be liberal in distributing, disposed to communicate [of their substance], 19 laying by for
themselves a good foundation for the future, that they may lay hold of [what is] really
life. 20 O Timotheus, keep the entrusted deposit, avoiding profane, vain babblings, and
oppositions of false-named knowledge, 21 of which some having made profession, have
missed the faith. Grace [be] with thee.
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The Second Epistle of Paul the Apostle to Timothy
1Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ by °God's will, according to promise of life, the [life] which

[is] in Christ Jesus, 2 to Timotheus, [my] beloved child: grace, mercy, peace, from °God
[the] Father, and Christ Jesus our Lord. 3 I am thankful to °God, whom I serve from [my]
forefathers with pure conscience, how unceasingly I have the remembrance of thee inmy
supplications night and day, 4 earnestly desiring to see thee, remembering thy tears, that I
maybefilledwith joy; 5calling tomind the unfeigned faithwhich [has been] in thee,which
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, and in thymother Eunice, and I am persuaded that in
thee also. 6For which cause I put thee in mind to rekindle the gift of °God which is in thee
by the putting on of my hands. 7 For °God has not given us a spirit of cowardice, but of
power, and of love, and of wise discretion. 8Be not therefore ashamed of the testimony of
ourLord, norofmehisprisoner; but sufferevil alongwith theglad tidings, according to the
power of °God; 9who has saved us, and has called us with a holy calling, not according to
ourworks, but according to [his] own purpose and grace, which [was] given to us in Christ
Jesus before [the] ages of time, 10but has beenmademanifest nowby the appearing of our
Saviour Jesus Christ, whohas annulled death, and brought to light life and incorruptibility
by the glad tidings; 11 to which I have been appointed a herald and apostle and teacher
of [the] nations. 12 For which cause also I suffer these things; but I am not ashamed; for
I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep for that day the
deposit I have entrusted to him. 13Have an outline of sound words, which [words] thou
hast heard of me, in faith and love which [are] in Christ Jesus. 14Keep, by the Holy Spirit
which dwells in us, the good deposit entrusted. 15 Thou knowest this, that all who [are]
in Asia, of whom is Phygellus and Hermogenes, have turned away from me. 16 The Lord
grant mercy to the house of Onesiphorus, for he has often refreshedme, and has not been
ashamedofmy chain; 17but being inRome soughtmeout verydiligently, and found [me]—
18 the Lord grant to him to findmercy from [the] Lord in that day— and howmuch service
he rendered in Ephesus thou knowest best.

2
1 Thou therefore, my child, be strong in the grace which [is] in Christ Jesus. 2 And the

things thou hast heard of me in the presence of many witnesses, these entrust to faithful
men, such as shall be competent to instruct others also. 3 Take thy share in suffering as a
good soldier of Jesus Christ. 4No one going as a soldier entangles himself with the affairs
of life, that he may please him who has enlisted him as a soldier. 5 And if also any one
contend [in the games], he is not crowned unless he contend lawfully. 6The husbandman
must labour before partaking of the fruits. 7 Think of what I say, for the Lord will give
thee understanding in all things. 8Remember Jesus Christ raised from among [the] dead,
of [the] seed of David, according to my glad tidings, 9 in which I suffer even unto bonds as
an evil-doer: but the word of °God is not bound. 10 For this cause I endure all things for
the sake of the elect, that they alsomay obtain the salvationwhich [is] in Christ Jesus with
eternal glory. 11Theword [is] faithful; for ifwehavedied togetherwith [him],we shall also
live together; 12 if we endure, we shall also reign together; if we deny, he also will deny us;
13 if we are unfaithful, he abides faithful, for he cannot deny himself. 14Of these things
put in remembrance, testifying earnestly before the Lord not to have disputes of words,
profitable for nothing, to the subversion of the hearers. 15 Strive diligently to present
thyself approved to °God, a workman that has not to be ashamed, cutting in a straight line
the word of truth. 16 But profane, vain babblings shun, for they will advance to greater
impiety, 17and their wordwill spread as a gangrene; of whom is Hymenaeus and Philetus;
18 [men] who as to the truth have gone astray, saying that the resurrection has taken place
already; and overthrow the faith of some. 19Yet thefirm foundation of °God stands, having
this seal, [The] Lord knows those that are his; and, Let every one who names the name of
[the] Lordwithdraw from iniquity. 20But in a great house there arenot only gold and silver
vessels, but also wooden and earthen; and some to honour, and some to dishonour. 21 If
thereforeone shall havepurifiedhimself fromthese, [in separatinghimself fromthem], he
shall be a vessel to honour, sanctified, serviceable to the Master, prepared for every good
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work. 22 But youthful lusts flee, and pursue righteousness, faith, love, peace, with those
that call upon the Lord out of a pure heart. 23But foolish and senseless questionings avoid,
knowing that theybeget contentions. 24Andabondmanof [the] Lord ought not to contend,
but be gentle towards all; apt to teach; forbearing; 25 in meekness setting right those who
oppose, if °God perhaps may sometime give them repentance to acknowledgment of [the]
truth, 26and that theymay awake up out of the snare of the devil, [who are] taken by him,
for hiswill.

3
1 But this know, that in [the] last days difficult times shall be there; 2 for men shall be

lovers of self, lovers of money, boastful, arrogant, evil speakers, disobedient to parents,
ungrateful, profane, 3 without natural affection, implacable, slanderers, of unsubdued
passions, savage, having no love forwhat is good, 4 traitors, headlong, of vain pretensions,
lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of °God; 5 having a form of piety but denying the
power of it: and from these turn away. 6For of these are they who are getting into houses,
and leading captive silly women, laden with sins, led by various lusts, 7 always learning,
and never able to come to [the] knowledge of [the] truth. 8Now in the same manner in
which Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, thus these also withstand the truth; men
corrupted in mind, found worthless as regards the faith. 9 But they shall not advance
farther; for their folly shall be completely manifest to all, as that of those also became.
10 But thou hast been thoroughly acquainted with my teaching, conduct, purpose, faith,
longsuffering, love, endurance, 11persecutions, sufferings: what [sufferings] happened to
me in Antioch, in Iconium, in Lystra; what persecutions I endured; and the Lord delivered
me out of all. 12And all indeedwho desire to live piously in Christ Jesuswill be persecuted.
13 But wicked men and juggling impostors shall advance in evil, leading and being led
astray. 14 But thou, abide in those things which thou hast learned, and [of which] thou
hast been fully persuaded, knowing of whom thou hast learned [them]; 15and that from a
child thou hast known the sacred letters, which are able tomake theewise unto salvation,
through faith which [is] in Christ Jesus. 16 Every scripture [is] divinely inspired, and
profitable for teaching, for conviction, for correction, for instruction in righteousness;
17 that theman of °Godmay be complete, fully fitted to every good work.

4
1 I testify before °God and Christ Jesus, who is about to judge living and dead, and by his

appearing and his kingdom, 2proclaim the word; be urgent in season [and] out of season,
convict, rebuke, encourage, with all longsuffering and doctrine. 3 For the time shall be
when they will not bear sound teaching; but according to their own lusts will heap up to
themselves teachers, having an itching ear; 4 and they will turn away their ear from the
truth, and will have turned aside to fables. 5 But thou, be sober in all things, bear evils,
do [the] work of an evangelist, fill up the full measure of thy ministry. 6 For I am already
being poured out, and the time of my release is come. 7 I have combated the good combat,
I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 8Henceforth the crown of righteousness is
laid up for me, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will render to me in that day; but not
only to me, but also to all who love his appearing. 9Use diligence to come to me quickly;
10 for Demas has forsaken me, having loved the present age, and is gone to Thessalonica;
Crescens toGalatia, Titus toDalmatia. 11Lukealone iswithme. TakeMark, andbring [him]
with thyself, for he is serviceable tome forministry. 12But Tychicus I have sent to Ephesus.
13The cloakwhich I left behind [me] in Troas at Carpus's, bringwhen thou comest, and the
books, especially the parchments. 14Alexander the smith didmany evil things againstme.
The Lord will render to him according to his works. 15Against whom be thou also on thy
guard, for he has greatly withstood our words. 16At my first defence no man stood with
me, but all deserted me. May it not be imputed to them. 17 But the Lord stood with [me],
and gaveme power, that throughme the proclamationmight be fully made, and all [those
of] the nations should hear; and I was delivered out of the lion's mouth. 18The Lord shall
deliverme from everywickedwork, and shall preserve [me] for his heavenly kingdom; to
whom [be] glory for the ages of ages. Amen. 19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the house of
Onesiphorus. 20Erastus remained in Corinth, but Trophimus I left behind in Miletus sick.
21Use diligence to come before winter. Eubulus salutes thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and
Claudia, and the brethren all. 22The Lord Jesus Christ [be]with your spirit. Grace [be]with
you.
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The Epistle of Paul to Titus
1 Paul, bondman of °God, and apostle of Jesus Christ according to [the] faith of °God's

elect, and knowledge of [the] truth which [is] according to piety; 2 in [the] hope of eternal
life, which °God, who cannot lie, promised before the ages of time, 3 but has manifested
in its own due season his word, in [the] proclamation with which I have been entrusted,
according to [the] commandment of our Saviour °God; 4 to Titus, my own child according
to [the] faith common [to us]: Grace and peace from °God [the] Father, and Christ Jesus
our Saviour. 5 For this cause I left thee in Crete, that thou mightest go on to set right what
remained [unordered], and establish elders in each city, as I had ordered thee: 6 if any
one be free from all charge [against him], husband of one wife, having believing children
not accused of excess or unruly. 7 For the overseer must be free from all charge [against
him] as °God's steward; not headstrong, not passionate, not disorderly throughwine, not a
striker, not seeking gain by basemeans; 8but hospitable, a lover of goodness, discreet, just,
pious, temperate, 9 clinging to the faithful word according to the doctrine taught, that he
may be able both to encouragewith sound teaching and refute gainsayers. 10For there are
manyanddisorderlyvain speakersanddeceiversofpeople'sminds, specially thoseof [the]
circumcision, 11whomusthave theirmouths stopped,whosubvertwholehouses, teaching
things which ought not [to be taught] for the sake of base gain. 12 One of themselves, a
prophet of their own, has said, Cretans are always liars, evil wild beasts, lazy gluttons.
13This testimony is true; for which cause rebuke them severely, that theymay be sound in
the faith, 14not turning [their] minds to Jewish fables and commandments ofmen turning
away from the truth. 15All things [are] pure to the pure; but to the defiled and unbelieving
nothing [is] pure; but both their mind and their conscience are defiled. 16 They profess
to know °God, but in works deny [him], being abominable, and disobedient, and found
worthless as to every good work.

2
1But do thou speak the things that become sound teaching; 2 that the eldermenbe sober,

grave, discreet, sound in faith, in love, in patience; 3 that the elder women in like manner
be in deportment as becoming those who have to say to sacred things, not slanderers, not
enslaved to much wine, teachers of what is right; 4 that they may admonish the young
women to be attached to [their] husbands, to be attached to [their] children, 5 discreet,
chaste, diligent in home work, good, subject to their own husbands, that the word of
°God may not be evil spoken of. 6 The younger men in like manner exhort to be discreet:
7 in all things affording thyself as a pattern of good works; in teaching uncorruptedness,
gravity, 8 a sound word, not to be condemned; that he who is opposed may be ashamed,
having no evil thing to say about us: 9 bondmen to be subject to their own masters, to
make themselves acceptable in everything; not gainsaying; 10not robbing [their masters],
but shewing all good fidelity, that they may adorn the teaching which [is] of our Saviour
°God in all things. 11 For the grace of °God which carries with it salvation for all men has
appeared, 12 teaching us that, having denied impiety and worldly lusts, we should live
soberly, and justly, andpiously in the present course of things, 13awaiting the blessedhope
and appearing of the glory of our great °God and Saviour Jesus Christ; 14who gave himself
for us, that he might redeem us from all lawlessness, and purify to himself a peculiar
people, zealous for good works. 15 These things speak, and exhort, and rebuke with all
authority. Let no one despise thee.

3
1 Put them in mind to be subject to rulers, to authorities, to be obedient to rule, to be

ready to do every good work, 2 to speak evil of no one, not to be contentious, [to be]
mild, shewing all meekness towards all men. 3 For we were once ourselves also without
intelligence, disobedient, wandering in error, serving various lusts and pleasures, living
inmalice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another. 4But when the kindness and love to
manof our Saviour °God appeared, 5not on the principle ofworkswhich [have beendone]
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in righteousness whichwe had done, but according to his ownmercy he saved us through
[the] washing of regeneration and renewal of [the] Holy Spirit, 6which he poured out on
us richly through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 7 that, having been justified by his grace, we
should become heirs according to [the] hope of eternal life. 8 The word [is] faithful, and I
desire that thou insist strenuously on these things, that they who have believed °Godmay
take care to pay diligent attention to good works. These things are good and profitable
to men. 9 But foolish questions, and genealogies, and strifes, and contentions about the
law, shun; for they are unprofitable and vain. 10An heretical man after a first and second
admonition have done with, 11 knowing that such a one is perverted, and sins, being self-
condemned. 12When I shall sendArtemas to thee, or Tychicus, use diligence to come tome
toNicopolis; for Ihavedecided towinter there. 13Zenas the lawyerandApollos set forward
diligently on their way, that nothing may be lacking to them; 14 and let ours also learn to
apply themselves to goodworks for necessarywants, that theymaynot beunfruitful. 15All
withme salute thee. Salute those who love us in [the] faith. Grace [be] with you all.
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The Epistle of Paul to Philemon
1Paul, prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timotheus the brother, to Philemon the beloved and

our fellow-workman, 2and to the sister Apphia and to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to
the assemblywhich [is] in thine house. 3Grace to you and peace from °God our Father, and
[the] Lord Jesus Christ. 4 I thank my °God, always making mention of thee at my prayers,
5 hearing of thy love and the faith which thou hast towards the Lord Jesus, and towards
all the saints, 6 in such sort that thy participation in the faith should become operative in
the acknowledgment of every good thing which is in us towards Christ [Jesus]. 7 For we
have great thankfulness and encouragement through thy love, because the bowels of the
saints are refreshedby thee, brother. 8Whereforehavingmuchboldness inChrist to enjoin
thee what is fitting, 9 for love's sake I rather exhort, being such a one as Paul the aged,
and now also prisoner of Jesus Christ. 10 I exhort thee formy child, whom I have begotten
in [my] bonds, Onesimus, 11 once unserviceable to thee, but now serviceable to thee and
to me: 12whom I have sent back to thee: [but do thou receive] him, that is, my bowels:
13whom I was desirous of keeping with myself, that for thee he might minister to me in
the bonds of the glad tidings; 14 but I have wished to do nothing without thy mind, that
thy good might not be as of necessity but of willingness: 15 for perhaps for this reason he
has been separated [from thee] for a time, that thou mightest possess him fully for ever;
16not any longer as a bondman, but above a bondman, a beloved brother, specially to me,
and how much rather to thee, both in [the] flesh and in [the] Lord? 17 If therefore thou
holdest me to be a partner [with thee], receive him as me; 18 but if he have wronged thee
anything or owe anything [to thee], put this to my account. 19 I Paul have written [it] with
mine own hand; Iwill repay [it]: that I say not to thee that thou owest even thine own self
also to me. 20 Yea, brother, I would have profit of thee in [the] Lord: refresh my bowels
in Christ. 21Being confident of thine obedience, I have written to thee, knowing that thou
wilt do evenmore than I say. 22Butwithal prepareme also a lodging; for I hope that I shall
be granted to you through your prayers. 23 Epaphras salutes thee, my fellow-prisoner in
Christ Jesus; 24Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my fellow-workmen. 25 The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit.
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The Epistle to the Hebrews

1 °God having spoken in many parts and in many ways formerly to the fathers in the
prophets, 2 at the end of these days has spoken to us in [the person of the] Son, whom he
has established heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; 3who being [the]
effulgence of his glory and [the] expression of his substance, and upholding all things by
theword of his power, havingmade [by himself] the purification of sins, set himself down
on the right hand of the greatness on high, 4 taking a place by so much better than the
angels, as he inherits a name more excellent than they. 5 For to which of the angels said
he ever, Thou art my Son: this day have I begotten thee? and again, I will be to him for
father, and he shall be to me for son? 6 and again, when he brings in the firstborn into the
habitable world, he says, And let all °God's angels worship him. 7And as to the angels he
says,Whomakes his angels spirits and hisministers a flame of fire; 8but as to the Son, Thy
throne, O °God, [is] to the age of the age, and a sceptre of uprightness [is] the sceptre of thy
kingdom. 9Thou hast loved righteousness and hast hated lawlessness; therefore °God, thy
°God, has anointed thee with oil of gladness above thy companions. 10 And, Thou in the
beginning, Lord, hast founded the earth, and works of thy hands are the heavens. 11They
shall perish, but thou continuest still; and they all shall grow old as a garment, 12 and as
a covering shalt thou roll them up, and they shall be changed; but thou art the Same, and
thy years shall not fail. 13 But as to which of the angels said he ever, Sit at my right hand
until I put thine enemies [as] footstool of thy feet? 14Are they not all ministering spirits,
sent out for service on account of those who shall inherit salvation?

2
1For this reasonweshouldgiveheedmoreabundantly to the things [wehave]heard, lest

in anywayweshould slip away. 2For if thewordwhichwas spokenbyangelswasfirm, and
every transgressionanddisobedience received just retribution, 3howshallweescape ifwe
have been negligent of so great salvation, which, having had its commencement in being
spoken [of] by theLord, has been confirmed tousby thosewhohaveheard; 4 °Godbearing,
besides, witness with [them] to [it], both by signs and wonders, and various acts of power,
and distributions of [the] Holy Spirit, according to his will? 5 For he has not subjected to
angels the habitable world which is to come, of which we speak; 6 but one has testified
somewhere, saying, What is man, that thou rememberest him, or son of man that thou
visitest him? 7 Thou hast made him some little inferior to the angels; thou hast crowned
him with glory and honour, [and hast set him over the works of thy hands;] 8 thou hast
subjected all things under his feet. For in subjecting all things to him, he has left nothing
unsubject tohim. Butnowweseenotyet all things subjected tohim, 9butwesee Jesus,who
[was]made some little inferior toangels onaccountof the sufferingofdeath, crownedwith
glory and honour; so that by the grace of °God he should taste death for every thing. 10For
it became him, for whom [are] all things, and by whom [are] all things, in bringing many
sons to glory, to make perfect the leader of their salvation through sufferings. 11 For both
he that sanctifies and those sanctified [are] all of one; for which cause he is not ashamed
to call them brethren, 12 saying, I will declare thy name to my brethren; in [the] midst of
[the] assembly will I sing thy praises. 13And again, I will trust in him. And again, Behold,
I and the children which °God has given me. 14 Since therefore the children partake of
blood and flesh, he also, in likemanner, took part in the same, that through death hemight
annul himwho has themight of death, that is, the devil; 15andmight set free all thosewho
through fear of death through the whole of their life were subject to bondage. 16 For he
doesnot indeed takehold of angels [by thehand], but he takes hold of the seedofAbraham.
17Wherefore it behoved him in all things to be made like to [his] brethren, that he might
be a merciful and faithful high priest in things relating to °God, to make propitiation for
the sins of the people; 18 for, in that himself has suffered, being tempted, he is able to help
those that are being tempted.
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3
1Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of [the] heavenly calling, consider theApostle and

High Priest of our confession, Jesus, 2who is faithful to him that has constituted him, as
Moses also in all his house. 3For he has been counted worthy of greater glory thanMoses,
byhowmuchhe that has built it hasmorehonour than thehouse. 4For everyhouse is built
by some one; but he who has built all things [is] °God. 5And Moses indeed [was] faithful
in all his house, as a ministering servant, for a testimony of the things to be spoken after;
6but Christ, as Son over his house, whose house arewe, if indeedwehold fast the boldness
and the boast of hopefirm to the end. 7Wherefore, even as says theHoly Spirit, To-day if ye
will hear his voice, 8hardennot yourhearts, as in the provocation, in the day of temptation
in thewilderness; 9where your fathers tempted [me], by proving [me], and sawmyworks
forty years. 10Wherefore I was wroth with this generation, and said, They always err in
heart; and they have not known my ways; 11 so I swore in my wrath, If they shall enter
into my rest. 12 See, brethren, lest there be in any one of you a wicked heart of unbelief,
in turning away from [the] living °God. 13 But encourage yourselves each day, as long as
it is called To-day, that none of you be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin. 14 For we are
become companions of the Christ if indeed we hold the beginning of the assurance firm
to the end; 15 in that it is said, To-day if ye will hear his voice, do not harden your hearts,
as in the provocation; 16 (for who was it, who, having heard, provoked? but [was it] not
all who came out of Egypt by Moses? 17And with whom was he wroth forty years? [Was
it] not with those who had sinned, whose carcases fell in the wilderness? 18And to whom
sware he that they should not enter into his rest, but to those who had not hearkened to
the word? 19Andwe see that they could not enter in on account of unbelief;)

4
1Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise being left of entering into his rest, any one of you

might seemtohave failed [of it]. 2For indeedwehavehadglad tidingspresented tous, even
as they also; but the word of the report did not profit them, not being mixed with faith in
thosewhoheard. 3Forweenter into the restwhohavebelieved; ashe said, As I have sworn
inmywrath, If they shall enter intomy rest; although theworks had been completed from
[the] foundation of [the] world. 4 For he has said somewhere of the seventh [day] thus,
And °God rested on the seventh day from all his works: 5 and in this again, If they shall
enter intomy rest. 6Seeing therefore it remains that some enter into it, and thosewhofirst
received the glad tidings did not enter in on account of not hearkening to theword, 7again
he determines a certain day, saying, in David, 'To-day,' after so long a time; (according as
it has been said before), To-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts. 8 For
if Jesus had brought them into rest, he would not have spoken afterwards about another
day. 9There remains then a sabbatism to the people of °God. 10For he that has entered into
his rest, he also has rested from his works, as °God did from his own. 11 Let us therefore
use diligence to enter into that rest, that no one may fall after the same example of not
hearkening to theword. 12For theword of °God [is] living and operative, and sharper than
any two-edged sword, and penetrating to [the] division of soul and spirit, both of joints
andmarrow, and a discerner of the thoughts and intents of [the] heart. 13And there is not
a creature unapparent before him; but all things [are] naked and laid bare to his eyes, with
whomwe have to do. 14Having therefore a great high priest who has passed through the
heavens, Jesus the Son of °God, let us hold fast the confession. 15 For we have not a high
priest not able to sympathisewith our infirmities, but tempted in all things in likemanner,
sin apart. 16 Let us approach therefore with boldness to the throne of grace, that we may
receive mercy, and find grace for seasonable help.

5
1 For every high priest taken from amongst men is established for men in things

relating to °God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins; 2 being able to
exercise forbearance towards the ignorant and erring, since he himself also is clothed
with infirmity; 3 and, on account of this [infirmity], he ought, even as for the people, so
also for himself, to offer for sins. 4And no one takes the honour to himself but [as] called
by °God, even as Aaron also. 5 Thus the Christ also has not glorified himself to be made
a high priest; but he who had said to him, Thou art my Son, I have to-day begotten thee.
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6Even as also in another [place] he says,Thou [art] a priest for ever according to the order
of Melchisedec. 7Who in the days of his flesh, having offered up both supplications and
entreaties to him who was able to save him out of death, with strong crying and tears;
(and having been heard because of his piety;) 8 though hewere Son, he learned obedience
from the things which he suffered; 9 and having been perfected, became to all them that
obey him, author of eternal salvation; 10 addressed by °God [as] high priest according
to the order of Melchisedec. 11 Concerning whom we have much to say, and hard to be
interpreted in speaking [of it], since ye are become dull in hearing. 12 For when for the
time ye ought to be teachers, ye have again need that [one] should teach you what [are]
the elements of the beginning of the oracles of °God, and are become such as have need
of milk, [and] not of solid food. 13 For every one that partakes of milk [is] unskilled in the
word of righteousness, for he is a babe; 14 but solid food belongs to full-grown men, who,
on account of habit, have their senses exercised for distinguishing both good and evil.

6
1 Wherefore, leaving the word of the beginning of the Christ, let us go on [to what

belongs] to full growth, not laying again a foundation of repentance from dead works
and faith in °God, 2 of [the] doctrine of washings, and of imposition of hands, and of
resurrection of [the] dead, and of eternal judgment; 3 and this will we do if °God permit.
4 For it is impossible to renew again to repentance those once enlightened, and who have
tasted of the heavenly gift, and have been made partakers of [the] Holy Spirit, 5 and have
tasted the good word of °God, and [the] works of power of [the] age to come, 6 and have
fallen away, crucifying for themselves [as they do] the Son of °God, and making a show
of [him]. 7 For ground which drinks the rain which comes often upon it, and produces
useful herbs for those for whose sakes also it is tilled, partakes of blessing from °God; 8but
bringing forth thorns andbriars, it is foundworthless andnigh to a curse,whose end [is] to
be burned. 9But we are persuaded concerning you, beloved, better things, and connected
with salvation, even if we speak thus. 10For °God [is] not unrighteous to forget your work,
and the love which ye have shewn to his name, having ministered to the saints, and [still]
ministering. 11 But we desire earnestly that each one of you shew the same diligence to
the full assurance of hope unto the end; 12 that ye be not sluggish, but imitators of those
who through faith and patience have been inheritors of the promises. 13For °God, having
promised to Abraham, since he had no greater to swear by, swore by himself, 14 saying,
Surely blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee; 15 and thus, having
had long patience, he got the promise. 16 For men indeed swear by a greater, and with
them the oath is a term to all dispute, as making matters sure. 17Wherein °God, willing to
shew more abundantly to the heirs of the promise the unchangeableness of his purpose,
intervened by an oath, 18 that by two unchangeable things, in which [it was] impossible
that °God should lie, we might have a strong encouragement, who have fled for refuge to
lay hold on the hope set before us, 19whichwe have as anchor of the soul, both secure and
firm, and entering into that within the veil, 20where Jesus is entered as forerunner for us,
become for ever a high priest according to the order of Melchisedec.

7
1 For this Melchisedec, King of Salem, priest of the most high °God, who met Abraham

returning from smiting the kings, and blessed him; 2 to whom Abraham gave also the
tenth portion of all; first being interpreted King of righteousness, and then also King of
Salem,which is King of peace; 3without father,withoutmother,without genealogy; having
neither beginning of days nor end of life, but assimilated to the Son of °God, abides a priest
continually. 4Now consider how great this [personage] was, to whom [even] the patriarch
Abraham gave a tenth out of the spoils. 5 And they indeed from among the sons of Levi,
who receive the priesthood, have commandment to take tithes from the people according
to the law, that is from their brethren, though these are come out of the loins of Abraham:
6 but he who has no genealogy from them has tithed Abraham, and blessed him who had
the promises. 7But beyond all gainsaying, the inferior is blessed by the better. 8And here
dying men receive tithes; but there [one] of whom the witness is that he lives; 9 and, so to
speak, throughAbraham, Levi also,who received tithes, hasbeenmade topay tithes. 10For
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hewas yet in the loins of his fatherwhenMelchisedecmet him. 11 If indeed thenperfection
were by the Levitical priesthood, for the people had their law given to them in connexion
with it, what need [was there] still that a different priest should arise according to the
order of Melchisedec, and not be named after the order of Aaron? 12 For, the priesthood
being changed, there takes place of necessity a change of lawalso. 13For he, ofwhom these
things are said, belongs to a different tribe, ofwhich no one has [ever] been attached to the
service of the altar. 14For it is clear that our Lord has sprung out of Juda, as to which tribe
Moses spakenothingas topriests. 15And it is yetmoreabundantlyevident, sinceadifferent
priest arises according to the similitude of Melchisedec, 16who has been constituted not
according to law of fleshly commandment, but according to power of indissoluble life.
17For it is borne witness, Thou art a priest for ever according to the order of Melchisedec.
18 For there is a setting aside of the commandment going before for its weakness and
unprofitableness, 19 (for the law perfected nothing,) and the introduction of a better hope
by which we draw nigh to °God. 20And by howmuch [it was] not without the swearing of
an oath; 21 (for they are become priests without the swearing of an oath, but he with the
swearing of an oath, by him who said, as to him, The Lord has sworn, and will not repent
[of it], Thou [art] priest for ever [according to the order of Melchisedec];) 22 by so much
Jesus became surety of a better covenant. 23And they have beenmany priests, on account
of being hindered from continuing by death; 24but he, because of his continuing for ever,
has the priesthood unchangeable. 25Whence also he is able to save completely those who
approach by him to °God, always living to intercede for them. 26 For such a high priest
became us, holy, harmless, undefiled, separated from sinners, and become higher than
the heavens: 27who has not day by day need, as the high priests, first to offer up sacrifices
forhis ownsins, then [for] thoseof thepeople; for thishedidonce forall [in]havingoffered
up himself. 28 For the law constitutes men high priests, having infirmity; but the word of
the swearing of the oath which [is] after the law, a Son perfected for ever.

8
1Now a summary of the things of which we are speaking [is], We have such a one high

priest who has sat down on [the] right hand of the throne of the greatness in the heavens;
2minister of the holy places and of the true tabernacle, which the Lord has pitched, [and]
not man. 3 For every high priest is constituted for the offering both of gifts and sacrifices;
whence it is needful that this one also should have somethingwhich hemay offer. 4 If then
indeed hewere upon earth, hewould not even be a priest, there being those who offer the
gifts according to the law, 5 (who serve the representation and shadow of heavenly things,
according asMoseswas oracularly told [when] about tomake the tabernacle; for See, saith
He, that thoumake all things according to the patternwhich has been shewn to thee in the
mountain.) 6But nowhe has got amore excellentministry, by somuch as he ismediator of
a better covenant, which is established on the footing of better promises. 7For if that first
was faultless, place had not been sought for a second. 8 For finding fault, he says to them,
Behold, days come, saith the Lord, and I will consummate a new covenant as regards the
house of Israel, and as regards the house of Juda; 9 not according to the covenant which
I made to their fathers in [the] day of my taking their hand to lead them out of the land
of Egypt; because they did not continue in my covenant, and I did not regard them, saith
[the] Lord. 10Because this [is] the covenant that I will covenant to the house of Israel after
thosedays, saith theLord: Givingmy laws into theirmind, Iwillwrite themalsoupon their
hearts; and I will be to them for °God, and they shall be tome for people. 11And they shall
not teach each his fellow-citizen, and each his brother, saying, Know the Lord; because all
shall know me in themselves, from [the] little one [among them] unto [the] great among
them. 12 Because I will be merciful to their unrighteousnesses, and their sins and their
lawlessnesses I will never remember any more. 13 In that he says New, he has made the
first old; but that which grows old and aged [is] near disappearing.

9
1The first therefore also indeed had ordinances of service, and the sanctuary, a worldly

one. 2 For a tabernacle was set up; the first, in which [were] both the candlestick and the
table and the exposition of the loaves, which is called Holy; 3 but after the second veil
a tabernacle which is called Holy of holies, 4 having a golden censer, and the ark of the
covenant, covered round in every part with gold, in which [were] the golden pot that had
the manna, and the rod of Aaron that had sprouted, and the tables of the covenant; 5 and
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above over it the cherubim of glory shadowing the mercy-seat; concerning which it is not
now [the time] to speak in detail. 6 Now these things being thus ordered, into the first
tabernacle the priests enter at all times, accomplishing the services; 7but into the second,
the high priest only, once a year, not without blood, which he offers for himself and for the
errors of the people: 8 the Holy Spirit shewing this, that the way of the [holy of] holies has
not yet beenmademanifest while as yet the first tabernacle has [its] standing; 9 the which
[is] an image for the present time, according to which both gifts and sacrifices, unable to
perfect as to conscience him that worshipped, are offered, 10 [consisting] only of meats
and drinks and divers washings, ordinances of flesh, imposed until [the] time of setting
things right. 11But Christ being come high priest of the good things to come, by the better
and more perfect tabernacle not made with hand, (that is, not of this creation,) 12 nor by
blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood, has entered in once for all into the [holy
of] holies, having found an eternal redemption. 13 For if the blood of goats and bulls, and
a heifer's ashes sprinkling the defiled, sanctifies for the purity of the flesh, 14 how much
rather shall the blood of the Christ, who by the eternal Spirit offered himself spotless to
°God, purify your conscience fromdeadworks toworship [the] living °God? 15And for this
reason he ismediator of a new covenant, so that, death having taken place for redemption
of the transgressions under the first covenant, the called might receive the promise of the
eternal inheritance. 16 (For where [there is] a testament, the death of the testator must
needs come in. 17 For a testament [is] of force when men are dead, since it is in no way
of force while the testator is alive.) 18Whence neither the first was inaugurated without
blood. 19For every commandment having been spoken according to [the] law byMoses to
all the people; having taken the blood of calves and goats, withwater and scarlet wool and
hyssop, he sprinkled both the book itself and all the people, 20 saying, This [is] the blood of
the covenant which °God has enjoined to you. 21And the tabernacle too and all the vessels
of service he sprinkled in likemannerwith blood; 22andalmost all things are purifiedwith
blood according to the law, and without blood-shedding there is no remission. 23 [It was]
necessary then that the figurative representations of the things in the heavens should be
purified with these; but the heavenly things themselves with sacrifices better than these.
24 For the Christ is not entered into holy places made with hand, figures of the true, but
into heaven itself, now to appear before the face of °God for us: 25 nor in order that he
should offer himself often, as the high priest enters into the holy places every year with
blood not his own; 26 since he had [then] been obliged often to suffer from the foundation
of the world. But now once in the consummation of the ages he has been manifested for
[the] putting away of sin by his sacrifice. 27And forasmuch as it is the portion ofmen once
to die, and after this judgment; 28 thus the Christ also, having been once offered to bear
the sins of many, shall appear to those that look for him the second time without sin for
salvation.

10
1 For the law, having a shadow of the coming good things, not the image itself of the

things, can never, by the same sacrifices which they offer continually yearly, perfect those
who approach. 2Since,would theynot indeedhave ceased being offered, on account of the
worshippers once purged having no longer any conscience of sins? 3 But in these [there
is] a calling to mind of sins yearly. 4 For blood of bulls and goats [is] incapable of taking
away sins. 5Wherefore coming into theworld he says, Sacrifice and offering thouwilledst
not; but thou hast prepared me a body. 6 Thou tookest no pleasure in burnt-offerings
and sacrifices for sin. 7 Then I said, Lo, I come (in [the] roll of the book it is written of
me) to do, O °God, thy will. 8 Above, saying Sacrifices and offerings and burnt-offerings
and sacrifices for sin thou willedst not, neither tookest pleasure in (which are offered
according to the law); 9 then he said, Lo, I come to do thy will. He takes away the first
that he may establish the second; 10 by which will we have been sanctified through the
offeringof thebodyof JesusChrist once forall. 11Andeverypriest standsdailyministering,
and offering often the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins. 12But he, having
offered one sacrifice for sins, sat down in perpetuity at [the] right hand of °God, 13waiting
fromhenceforthuntil his enemies be set [for the] footstool of his feet. 14Forbyoneoffering
he has perfected in perpetuity the sanctified. 15And the Holy Spirit also bears us witness
[of it]; for afterwhatwas said: 16This [is] the covenantwhich Iwill establish towards them
after those days, saith [the] Lord: Giving my laws into their hearts, I will write them also
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in their understandings; 17 and their sins and their lawlessnesses I will never remember
any more. 18 But where there [is] remission of these, [there is] no longer a sacrifice for
sin. 19Having therefore, brethren, boldness for entering into the [holy of] holies by the
blood of Jesus, 20 the new and living way which he has dedicated for us through the veil,
that is, his flesh, 21 and [having] a great priest over the house of °God, 22 let us approach
with a true heart, in full assurance of faith, sprinkled as to our hearts from a wicked
conscience, and washed as to our body with pure water. 23Let us hold fast the confession
of the hope unwavering, (for he [is] faithful who has promised;) 24and let us consider one
another for provoking to love andgoodworks; 25not forsaking the assemblingof ourselves
together, as the custom [is] with some; but encouraging [one another], and by so much
the more as ye see the day drawing near. 26 For where we sin wilfully after receiving
the knowledge of the truth, there no longer remains any sacrifice for sins, 27but a certain
fearful expectation of judgment, and heat of fire about to devour the adversaries. 28Any
one that has disregardedMoses' lawdieswithoutmercy on [the testimony of] two or three
witnesses: 29 of how much worse punishment, think ye, shall he be judged worthy who
has trodden under foot the Son of °God, and esteemed the blood of the covenant, whereby
he has been sanctified, common, and has insulted the Spirit of grace? 30For we know him
that said, To me [belongs] vengeance; I will recompense, saith the Lord: and again, The
Lord shall judge his people. 31 [It is] a fearful thing falling into [the] hands of [the] living
°God. 32 But call to mind the earlier days in which, having been enlightened, ye endured
much conflict of sufferings; 33 on the one hand, when ye were made a spectacle both in
reproaches and afflictions; and on the other, when ye became partakers with those who
were passing through them. 34For ye both sympathised with prisoners and accepted with
joy the plunder of your goods, knowing that ye have for yourselves a better substance, and
an abiding one. 35Cast not away therefore your confidence, which has great recompense.
36Foryehaveneedof endurance inorder that, havingdone thewill of °God, yemayreceive
the promise. 37For yet a very little while he that comeswill come, andwill not delay. 38But
the just shall live by faith; and, if he draw back, my soul does not take pleasure in him.
39Butwe are not drawers back to perdition, but of faith to saving [the] soul.

11
1Now faith is [the] substantiating of things hoped for, [the] conviction of things not seen.

2For in [thepowerof] this theeldershaveobtained testimony. 3By faithweapprehend that
theworldswere framedby [the]word of °God, so that thatwhich is seen should not take its
origin from things which appear. 4By faith Abel offered to °God amore excellent sacrifice
than Cain, by which he obtained testimony of being righteous, °God bearing testimony
to his gifts, and by it, having died, he yet speaks. 5 By faith Enoch was translated that he
should not see death; and was not found, because °God had translated him; for before
[his] translation he has the testimony that he had pleased °God. 6 But without faith [it is]
impossible to please [him]. For he that draws near to °God must believe that he is, and
[that] he is a rewarder of them who seek him out. 7 By faith, Noah, oracularly warned
concerning things not yet seen, moved with fear, prepared an ark for the saving of his
house; by which he condemned the world, and became heir of the righteousness which
[is] according to faith. 8 By faith Abraham, being called, obeyed to go out into the place
whichhewas to receive foran inheritance, andwentout, not knowingwherehewasgoing.
9 By faith he sojourned as a stranger in the land of promise as a foreign country, having
dwelt in tents with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with [him] of the same promise; 10 for he
waited for the city which has foundations, of which °God is [the] artificer and constructor.
11 By faith also Sarah herself received strength for [the] conception of seed, and [that]
beyond a seasonable age; since she counted him faithful who promised. 12Wherefore also
there have been born of one, and that of one become dead, even as the stars of heaven
in multitude, and as the countless sand which [is] by the sea shore. 13 All these died in
faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them fromafar off and embraced
[them], and confessed that they were strangers and sojourners on the earth. 14 For they
who say such things shew clearly that they seek [their] country. 15And if they had called to
mind that from whence they went out, they had had opportunity to have returned; 16but
now they seek a better, that is, a heavenly; wherefore °God is not ashamed of them, to be
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called their °God; for he has prepared for them a city. 17 By faith Abraham, [when] tried,
offered up Isaac, and he who had received to himself the promises offered up his only
begotten [son], 18as to whom it had been said, In Isaac shall thy seed be called: 19 counting
that °God [was] able to raise [him] even from among [the] dead, whence also he received
him in a figure. 20By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau concerning things to come. 21By
faith Jacob [when] dying blessed each of the sons of Joseph, and worshipped on the top
of his staff. 22 By faith Joseph [when] dying called to mind the going forth of the sons of
Israel, and gave commandment concerning his bones. 23By faith Moses, being born, was
hid three months by his parents, because they saw the child beautiful; and they did not
fear the injunction of the king. 24 By faith Moses, when he had become great, refused to
be called son of Pharaoh's daughter; 25 choosing rather to suffer affliction along with the
people of °God than to have [the] temporary pleasure of sin; 26 esteeming the reproach of
the Christ greater riches than the treasures of Egypt, for he had respect to the recompense.
27By faith he left Egypt, not fearing thewrath of the king; for he persevered, as seeing him
who is invisible. 28By faith he celebrated the passover and the sprinkling of the blood, that
the destroyer of the firstborn might not touch them. 29 By faith they passed through the
Red sea as through dry land; of which the Egyptians having made trial were swallowed
up. 30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell, having been encircled for seven days. 31 By faith
Rahab the harlot did not perish along with the unbelieving, having received the spies in
peace. 32Andwhatmore do I say? For the timewould fail me telling of Gideon, and Barak,
and Samson, and Jephthah, and David and Samuel, and of the prophets: 33who by faith
overcame kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped lions' mouths,
34 quenched [the] power of fire, escaped [the] edge of the sword, became strong out of
weakness, became mighty in war, made [the] armies of strangers give way. 35 Women
received their dead again by resurrection; and others were tortured, not having accepted
deliverance, that they might get a better resurrection; 36 and others underwent trial of
mockings and scourgings, yea, and of bonds and imprisonment. 37 They were stoned,
were sawn asunder, were tempted, died by the death of the sword; they went about in
sheepskins, in goatskins, destitute, afflicted, evil treated, 38 (of whom the world was not
worthy,) wandering in deserts and mountains, and [in] dens and caverns of the earth.
39And these all, havingobtainedwitness through faith, didnot receive thepromise, 40 °God
having foreseen some better thing for us, that they should not bemade perfect without us.

12
1Let us also therefore, having so great a cloud of witnesses surrounding us, laying aside

every weight, and sin which so easily entangles us, run with endurance the race that lies
before us, 2 looking stedfastly on Jesus the leader and completer of faith: who, in view
of the joy lying before him, endured [the] cross, having despised [the] shame, and is set
downat the right hand of the throne of °God. 3For considerwell himwho endured so great
contradiction from sinners against himself, that ye be not weary, fainting in your minds.
4 Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, wrestling against sin. 5And ye have quite forgotten
the exhortation which speaks to you as to sons: My son, despise not [the] chastening of
[the] Lord, nor faint [when] reproved by him; 6 for whom [the] Lord loves he chastens,
and scourges every son whom he receives. 7 Ye endure for chastening, °God conducts
himself towards you as towards sons; for who is the son that the father chastens not?
8 But if ye are without chastening, of which all have been made partakers, then are ye
bastards, and not sons. 9Moreover we have had the fathers of our flesh as chasteners,
and we reverenced [them]; shall we not much rather be in subjection to the Father of
spirits, and live? 10 For they indeed chastened for a few days, as seemed good to them;
but he for profit, in order to the partaking of his holiness. 11 But no chastening at the
time seems to be [matter] of joy, but of grief; but afterwards yields [the] peaceful fruit
of righteousness to those exercised by it. 12Wherefore lift up the hands that hang down,
and the failing knees; 13 and make straight paths for your feet, that that which is lame be
not turned aside; but that rather it may be healed. 14 Pursue peace with all, and holiness,
without which no one shall see the Lord: 15watching lest [there be] any onewho lacks the
grace of °God; lest any root of bitterness springing up trouble [you], and many be defiled
by it; 16 lest [there be] any fornicator, or profane person, as Esau, who for one meal sold
his birthright; 17 for ye know that also afterwards, desiring to inherit the blessing, he was
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rejected, (for he found no place for repentance) although he sought it earnestlywith tears.
18 For ye have not come to [the mount] that might be touched and was all on fire, and to
obscurity, and darkness, and tempest, 19 and trumpet's sound, and voice of words; which
they that heard, excusing themselves, declined [the] word being addressed to them any
more: 20 (for theywere not able to bearwhatwas enjoined: And if a beast should touch the
mountain, it shall be stoned; 21 and, so fearful was the sight, Moses said, I am exceedingly
afraid and full of trembling;) 22 but ye have come to mount Zion; and to [the] city of [the]
living °God, heavenly Jerusalem; and tomyriads of angels, 23 the universal gathering; and
to [the] assembly of the firstborn [who are] registered in heaven; and to °God, judge of all;
and to [the] spirits of just [men]made perfect; 24and to Jesus, mediator of a new covenant;
and to [the] blood of sprinkling, speaking better than Abel. 25 See that ye refuse not him
that speaks. For if those did not escape who had refused him who uttered the oracles on
earth,muchmorewewho turn away fromhim [who does so] fromheaven: 26whose voice
then shook the earth; but now he has promised, saying, Yet once will I shake not only the
earth, but also the heaven. 27But this Yet once, signifies the removing ofwhat is shaken, as
beingmade, thatwhat is not shakenmay remain. 28Wherefore let us, receiving a kingdom
not to be shaken, have grace, by which let us serve °God acceptably with reverence and
fear. 29For also our °God [is] a consuming fire.

13
1 Let brotherly love abide. 2 Be not forgetful of hospitality; for by it some have

unawares entertained angels. 3 Remember prisoners, as bound with [them]; those that
are evil-treated, as being yourselves also in [the] body. 4 [Let] marriage [be held] every
way in honour, and the bed [be] undefiled; for fornicators and adulterers will °God
judge. 5 [Let your] conversation [be] without love of money, satisfied with [your] present
circumstances; for he has said, I will not leave thee, neither will I forsake thee. 6 So that,
taking courage, we may say, The Lord [is] my helper, and I will not be afraid: what will
man do untome? 7Remember your leaderswhohave spoken to you theword of °God; and
considering the issue of their conversation, imitate their faith. 8 Jesus Christ [is] the same
yesterday, and to-day, and to the ages [to come]. 9 Be not carried away with various and
strange doctrines; for [it is] good that the heart be confirmed with grace, not meats; those
who havewalked inwhich have not been profited by [them]. 10Wehave an altar of which
they have no right to eat who serve the tabernacle; 11 for of those beasts whose blood is
carried [as sacrifices for sin] into the [holy of] holies by the high priest, of these the bodies
are burned outside the camp. 12Wherefore also Jesus, that he might sanctify the people
by his own blood, suffered without the gate: 13 therefore let us go forth to him without
the camp, bearing his reproach: 14 for we have not here an abiding city, but we seek the
coming one. 15 By him therefore let us offer [the] sacrifice of praise continually to °God,
that is, [the] fruit of [the] lips confessinghis name. 16But of doing goodandcommunicating
[of your substance] be not forgetful, for with such sacrifices °God is well pleased. 17Obey
your leaders, and be submissive; for they watch over your souls as those that shall give
account; that theymay do this with joy, and not groaning, for this [would be] unprofitable
for you. 18 Pray for us: for we persuade ourselves that we have a good conscience, in all
things desirous to walk rightly. 19But I muchmore beseech [you] to do this, that I may the
more quickly be restored to you. 20But the °God of peace, who brought again from among
[the] dead our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep, in [the power of the] blood of
[the] eternal covenant, 21perfect you in every good work to the doing of his will, doing in
you what is pleasing before him through Jesus Christ; to whom [be] glory for the ages of
ages. Amen. 22 But I beseech you, brethren, bear the word of exhortation, for it is but in
fewwords that I have written to you. 23Know that our brother Timotheus is set at liberty;
with whom, if he should come soon, I will see you. 24 Salute all your leaders, and all the
saints. They from Italy salute you. 25Grace [be] with you all. Amen.
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The General Epistle of James
1 James, bondman of °God and of [the] Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes which

[are] in the dispersion, greeting. 2 Count it all joy, my brethren, when ye fall into various
temptations, 3knowing that theprovingofyour faithworksendurance. 4But let endurance
have [its] perfectwork, that yemaybeperfect andcomplete, lacking innothing. 5But if any
one of you lackwisdom, let himask of °God,who gives to all freely and reproaches not, and
it shall be given to him: 6 but let him ask in faith, nothing doubting. For he that doubts is
like a wave of the sea driven by the wind and tossed about; 7 for let not that man think
that he shall receive anything from the Lord; 8 [he is] a double-minded man, unstable in
all his ways. 9But let the brother of low degree glory in his elevation, 10and the rich in his
humiliation, because as [the] grass's flower hewill pass away. 11For the sun has risenwith
its burning heat, and has withered the grass, and its flower has fallen, and the comeliness
of its look has perished: thus the rich also shall wither in his goings. 12 Blessed [is the]
man who endures temptation; for, having been proved, he shall receive the crown of life,
which He has promised to them that love him. 13 Let no man, being tempted, say, I am
tempted of °God. For °God cannot be tempted by evil things, and himself tempts no one.
14But every one is tempted, drawn away, and enticed by his own lust; 15 then lust, having
conceived, gives birth to sin; but sin fully completed brings forth death. 16Do not err, my
beloved brethren. 17Every good gift and every perfect gift comes down from above, from
the Father of lights, with whom is no variation nor shadow of turning. 18According to his
own will begat he us by the word of truth, that we should be a certain first-fruits of his
creatures. 19 So that, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow towrath; 20 forman'swrath does notwork °God's righteousness. 21Wherefore, laying
aside all filthiness and abounding of wickedness, accept with meekness the implanted
word, which is able to save your souls. 22 But be ye doers of [the] word and not hearers
only, beguiling yourselves. 23 For if any man be a hearer of [the] word and not a doer, he
is like to a man considering his natural face in a mirror: 24 for he has considered himself
and is gone away, and straightway he has forgotten what he was like. 25But he that fixes
his view on [the] perfect law, that of liberty, and abides in [it], being not a forgetful hearer
but a doer of [the] work, he shall be blessed in his doing. 26 If any one think himself to be
religious, notbridlinghis tongue, butdeceivinghisheart, thisman's religion isvain. 27Pure
and undefiled religion before °God and the Father is this: to visit orphans and widows in
their affliction, to keep oneself unspotted from the world.

2
1Mybrethren, do not have the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, [Lord] of glory, with respect

of persons: 2 for if there come unto your synagogue a man with a gold ring in splendid
apparel, andapoormanalso come in invile apparel, 3andye lookuponhimwhowears the
splendid apparel, and say, Do thou sit here well, and say to the poor, Do thou stand there,
or sit here under my footstool: 4 have ye not made a difference among yourselves, and
become judgeshavingevil thoughts? 5Hear,mybelovedbrethren: Hasnot °Godchosen the
poor as to theworld, rich in faith, andheirs of thekingdom,whichhehaspromised to them
that love him? 6But ye have despised the poor [man]. Do not the rich oppress you, and [do
not] they drag you before [the] tribunals? 7 And [do not] they blaspheme the excellent
name which has been called upon you? 8 If indeed ye keep [the] royal law according to
the scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well. 9But if ye have respect
of persons, ye commit sin, being convicted by the law as transgressors. 10 For whoever
shall keep the whole law and shall offend in one [point], he has come under the guilt of
[breaking] all. 11 For he who said, Thou shalt not commit adultery, said also, Thou shalt
not kill. Now if thou dost not commit adultery, but killest, thou art become transgressor of
[the] law. 12 So speak ye, and so act, as those that are to be judged by [the] law of liberty;
13 for judgment [will be] without mercy to him that has shewn no mercy. Mercy glories
over judgment. 14What [is] the profit, my brethren, if any one say he have faith, but have
not works? can faith save him? 15Now if a brother or a sister is naked and destitute of
daily food, 16 and one from amongst you say to them, Go in peace, be warmed and filled;
but give not to them the needful things for the body, what [is] the profit? 17 So also faith,
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if it have not works, is dead by itself. 18But some one will say, Thou hast faith and I have
works. Shew me thy faith without works, and I from my works will shew thee my faith.
19Thoubelievest that °God is one. Thoudoestwell. Thedemons evenbelieve, and tremble.
20But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith without works is dead? 21Was not Abraham
our father justified by works when he had offered Isaac his son upon the altar? 22 Thou
seest that faith wrought with his works, and that by works faith was perfected. 23And the
scripture was fulfilled which says, Abraham believed °God, and it was reckoned to him
as righteousness, and he was called Friend of °God. 24Ye see that a man is justified on the
principle ofworks, andnot on the principle of faith only. 25Butwas not in likemanner also
Rahab theharlot justifiedon theprincipleofworks,whenshehadreceived themessengers
andput [them] forthbyanotherway? 26Foras thebodywithouta spirit isdead, soalso faith
without works is dead.

3
1 Be not many teachers, my brethren, knowing that we shall receive greater judgment.

2 For we all often offend. If any one offend not in word, he [is] a perfect man, able to
bridle the whole body too. 3Behold, we put the bits in the mouths of the horses, that they
may obey us, and we turn round their whole bodies. 4 Behold also the ships, which are
so great, and driven by violent winds, are turned about by a very small rudder, wherever
the pleasure of the helmsman will. 5 Thus also the tongue is a little member, and boasts
great things. See how little a fire, how large awood it kindles! 6and the tongue [is] fire, the
world of unrighteousness; the tongue is set in ourmembers, the defiler of the whole body,
and which sets fire to the course of nature, and is set on fire of hell. 7 For every species
both of beasts and of birds, both of creeping things and of sea animals, is tamed and has
been tamed by the human species; 8 but the tongue can no one among men tame; [it is]
an unsettled evil, full of death-bringing poison. 9Therewith bless we the Lord and Father,
and therewith curse we men made after [the] likeness of °God. 10Out of the same mouth
goes forth blessing and cursing. It is not right, my brethren, that these things should be
thus. 11Does the fountain, out of the same opening, pour forth sweet and bitter? 12Can,my
brethren, a fig produce olives, or a vine figs? Neither [can] salt [water] make sweet water.
13Who[is]wiseandunderstandingamongyou; let himshewoutof a goodconversationhis
works in meekness of wisdom; 14but if ye have bitter emulation and strife in your hearts,
do not boast and lie against the truth. 15 This is not the wisdom which comes down from
above, but earthly, natural, devilish. 16 For where emulation and strife [are], there [is]
disorder and every evil thing. 17 But the wisdom from above first is pure, then peaceful,
gentle, yielding, full of mercy and good fruits, unquestioning, unfeigned. 18But [the] fruit
of righteousness in peace is sown for them that make peace.

4
1Whence [come] wars andwhence fightings among you? [Is it] not thence,— from your

pleasures, whichwar in yourmembers? 2Ye lust and have not: ye kill and are full of envy,
and cannot obtain; ye fight and war; ye have not because ye ask not. 3Ye ask and receive
not, because ye ask evilly, that yemay consume [it] in your pleasures. 4Adulteresses, know
ye not that friendship with the world is enmity with °God? Whoever therefore is minded
to be [the] friend of the world is constituted enemy of °God. 5 Think ye that the scripture
speaks in vain? Does the Spirit which has taken his abode in us desire enviously? 6 But
he gives more grace. Wherefore he says, °God sets himself against [the] proud, but gives
grace to [the] lowly. 7 Subject yourselves therefore to °God. Resist the devil, and he will
flee from you. 8Draw near to °God, and he will draw near to you. Cleanse [your] hands,
sinners, andpurify [your] hearts, yedouble-minded. 9Bewretched, andmourn, andweep:
let your laughterbe turned tomourning, and [your] joy toheaviness. 10Humbleyourselves
before [the] Lord, and he shall exalt you. 11 Speak not against one another, brethren. He
that speaks against [his] brother, or judges his brother, speaks against [the] law and judges
[the] law. But if thou judgest [the] law, thou art not doer of [the] law, but judge. 12One is the
lawgiver and judge, who is able to save and to destroy: but who art thouwho judgest thy
neighbour? 13Go to now, ye who say, To-day or to-morrow will we go into such a city and
spend a year there, and traffic and make gain, 14 ye who do not know what will be on the
morrow, ([for] what [is] your life? It is even a vapour, appearing for a little while, and then
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disappearing,) 15 instead of your saying, If the Lord should [so] will andwe should live, we
will also do this or that. 16But nowye glory in your vauntings: all such glorying is evil. 17To
him therefore who knows how to do good, and does it not, to him it is sin.

5
1 Go to now, ye rich, weep, howling over your miseries that [are] coming upon [you].

2 Your wealth is become rotten, and your garments moth-eaten. 3 Your gold and silver
is eaten away, and their canker shall be for a witness against you, and shall eat your
flesh as fire. Ye have heaped up treasure in [the] last days. 4 Behold, the wages of your
labourers, who have harvested your fields, wrongfully kept back by you, cry, and the cries
of those that have reaped are entered into the ears of [the] Lord of sabaoth. 5Ye have lived
luxuriously on the earth and indulged yourselves; ye have nourished your hearts [as] in a
dayof slaughter; 6yehavecondemned, yehavekilled the just; hedoesnot resist you. 7Have
patience, therefore, brethren, till the coming of the Lord. Behold, the labourer awaits the
precious fruit of the earth, having patience for it until it receive [the] early and [the] latter
rain. 8 Ye also have patience: stablish your hearts, for the coming of the Lord is drawn
nigh. 9 Complain not one against another, brethren, that ye be not judged. Behold, the
judge stands before the door. 10 Take [as] an example, brethren, of suffering and having
patience, the prophets, who have spoken in the name of [the] Lord. 11Behold, we call them
blessed who have endured. Ye have heard of the endurance of Job, and seen the end of
the Lord; that the Lord is full of tender compassion and pitiful. 12 But before all things,
my brethren, swear not, neither by heaven, nor by the earth, nor by any other oath; but
let your yea be yea, and your nay, nay, that ye do not fall under judgment. 13Does any one
amongyou suffer evil? let himpray. Is anyhappy? let himsingpsalms. 14 Is any sick among
you? let him call to [him] the elders of the assembly, and let thempray over him, anointing
himwith oil in the name of [the] Lord; 15and the prayer of faith shall heal the sick, and the
Lord shall raise him up; and if he be onewho has committed sins, it shall be forgiven him.
16 Confess therefore your offences to one another, and pray for one another, that ye may
be healed. [The] fervent supplication of the righteous [man] has much power. 17Elias was
a man of like passions to us, and he prayed with prayer that it should not rain; and it did
not rainupon the earth three years and sixmonths; 18andagainheprayed, and theheaven
gave rain, and the earth caused its fruit to spring forth. 19My brethren, if any one among
you err from the truth, and one bring him back, 20 let him know that he that brings back a
sinner from [the] error of his way shall save a soul from death and shall cover amultitude
of sins.
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The First Epistle General of Peter
1 Peter, apostle of Jesus Christ, to [the] sojourners of [the] dispersion of Pontus, Galatia,

Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 2 elect according to [the] foreknowledge of °God [the]
Father, by sanctificationof [the] Spirit, unto [the] obedienceand sprinklingof [the] bloodof
JesusChrist: Grace toyouandpeacebemultiplied. 3Blessed [be] the °GodandFatherof our
Lord Jesus Christ, who, according to his greatmercy, has begotten us again to a living hope
through [the] resurrection of Jesus Christ from among [the] dead, 4 to an incorruptible
and undefiled and unfading inheritance, reserved in [the] heavens for you, 5who are kept
guarded by [the] power of °God through faith for salvation ready to be revealed in [the]
last time. 6Wherein ye exult, for a little while at present, if needed, put to grief by various
trials, 7 that the proving of your faith, much more precious than of gold which perishes,
though it be proved by fire, be found to praise and glory and honour in [the] revelation
of Jesus Christ: 8whom, having not seen, ye love; on whom [though] not now looking, but
believing, ye exult with joy unspeakable and filled with [the] glory, 9 receiving the end of
your faith, [the] salvation of [your] souls. 10 Concerning which salvation prophets, who
have prophesied of the grace towards you, sought out and searched out; 11searchingwhat,
or what manner of time, the Spirit of Christ which [was] in them pointed out, testifying
before of the sufferingswhich [belonged] to Christ, and the glories after these. 12Towhom
it was revealed, that not to themselves but to you they ministered those things, which
have now been announced to you by those who have declared to you the glad tidings by
[the] Holy Spirit, sent from heaven, which angels desire to look into. 13Wherefore, having
girded up the loins of your mind, [be] sober [and] hope with perfect stedfastness in the
grace [which will be] brought to you at [the] revelation of Jesus Christ; 14 as children of
obedience, not conformed to [your] former lusts in your ignorance; 15 but as he who has
called you is holy, be ye also holy in all [your] conversation; 16because it is written, Be ye
holy, for Iamholy. 17And if ye invokeas Fatherhimwho,without regardof persons, judges
according to the work of each, pass your time of sojourn in fear, 18 knowing that ye have
been redeemed, not by corruptible [things, as] silver or gold, from your vain conversation
handed down from [your] fathers, 19but by precious blood, as of a lamb without blemish
and without spot, [the blood] of Christ, 20 foreknown indeed before [the] foundation of
[the]world, butwho has beenmanifested at the end of times for your sakes, 21who by him
do believe on °God, who has raised him from among [the] dead and given him glory, that
your faith and hope should be in °God. 22Having purified your souls by obedience to the
truth to unfeigned brotherly love, love one another out of a pure heart fervently; 23being
born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by [the] living and abiding word
of °God. 24Because all flesh [is] as grass, and all its glory as [the] flower of grass. The grass
has withered and [its] flower has fallen; 25 but the word of [the] Lord abides for eternity.
But this is the word which in the glad tidings [is] preached to you.

2
1 Laying aside therefore all malice and all guile and hypocrisies and envyings and all

evil speakings, 2 as newborn babes desire earnestly the pure mental milk of the word,
that by it ye may grow up to salvation, 3 if indeed ye have tasted that the Lord [is] good.
4 To whom coming, a living stone, cast away indeed as worthless by men, but with °God
chosen, precious, 5 yourselves also, as living stones, are being built up a spiritual house, a
holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to °God by Jesus Christ. 6 Because
it is contained in the scripture: Behold, I lay in Zion a corner stone, elect, precious: and
he that believes on him shall not be put to shame. 7 To you therefore who believe [is] the
preciousness; but to the disobedient, the stone which the builders cast away as worthless,
this is become head of [the] corner, 8 and a stone of stumbling and rock of offence; [who]
stumble at the word, being disobedient to which also they have been appointed. 9But ye
[are] a chosen race, a kingly priesthood, a holy nation, a people for a possession, that ye
might set forth the excellencies of himwhohas called you out of darkness to hiswonderful
light; 10 who once [were] not a people, but now °God's people; who were not enjoying
mercy, but now have foundmercy. 11Beloved, I exhort [you], as strangers and sojourners,
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to abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul; 12 having your conversation
honest among the Gentiles, that [as to that] in which they speak against you as evildoers,
theymay through [your] goodworks, [themselves]witnessing [them], glorify °God in [the]
day of visitation. 13Be in subjection [therefore] to every human institution for the Lord's
sake; whether to [the] king as supreme, 14 or to rulers as sent by him, for vengeance on
evildoers, and praise to them that do well. 15 Because so is the will of °God, that by well-
doing ye put to silence the ignorance of senselessmen; 16as free, and not as having liberty
as a cloak of malice, but as °God's bondmen. 17 Shew honour to all, love the brotherhood,
fear °God, honour the king. 18Servants, [be] subject with all fear to yourmasters, not only
to the good and gentle, but also to the ill-tempered. 19 For this [is] acceptable, if one, for
conscience sake towards °God, endure griefs, suffering unjustly. 20 For what glory [is it],
if sinning and being buffeted ye shall bear [it]? but if, doing good and suffering, ye shall
bear [it], this is acceptable with °God. 21 For to this have ye been called; for Christ also
has suffered for you, leaving you a model that ye should follow in his steps: 22who did
no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth; 23who, [when] reviled, reviled not again;
[when] suffering, threatenednot; but gave [himself] over into thehandsofhimwho judges
righteously; 24who himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, in order that, being dead
to sins, wemay live to righteousness: bywhose stripes ye have been healed. 25For yewere
going astray as sheep, but have now returned to the shepherd and overseer of your souls.

3
1Likewise, wives, [be] subject to your ownhusbands, that, even if any are disobedient to

theword, theymaybe gainedwithout [the]wordby the conversationof thewives, 2having
witnessed your pure conversation [carried out] in fear; 3whose adorning let it not be that
outward one of tressing of hair, and wearing gold, or putting on apparel; 4but the hidden
man of the heart, in the incorruptible [ornament] of a meek and quiet spirit, which in the
sight of °God is of great price. 5 For thus also the holy women who have hoped in °God
heretofore adorned themselves, being subject to their own husbands; 6 as Sarah obeyed
Abraham, calling him lord; whose children ye have become, doing good, and not fearing
with any kind of consternation. 7 [Ye] husbands likewise, dwell with [them] according
to knowledge, as with a weaker, [even] the female, vessel, giving [them] honour, as also
fellow-heirs of [the] grace of life, that your prayers be not hindered. 8 Finally, [be] all
of one mind, sympathising, full of brotherly love, tender hearted, humble minded; 9 not
rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing; but on the contrary, blessing [others], because
ye have been called to this, that ye should inherit blessing. 10For he that will love life and
see good days, let him cause his tongue to cease from evil and his lips that they speak no
guile. 11And let him avoid evil, and do good; let him seek peace and pursue it; 12 because
[the] eyes of [the] Lord [are] on [the] righteous, and his ears towards their supplications;
but [the] face of [the] Lord [is] against them that do evil. 13 And who shall injure you
if ye have become imitators of that which [is] good? 14 But if also ye should suffer for
righteousness' sake, blessed [are ye]; but be not afraid of their fear, neither be troubled;
15 but sanctify [the] Lord the Christ in your hearts, and [be] always prepared to [give] an
answer [to] every one that asks you to give an account of the hope that [is] in you, but
withmeekness and fear; 16having a good conscience, that [as to that] in which they speak
against you as evildoers, theymaybe ashamedwho calumniate your good conversation in
Christ. 17For [it is] better, if thewill of °God shouldwill it, to suffer [as] well-doers than [as]
evildoers; 18 for Christ indeed has once suffered for sins, [the] just for [the] unjust, that he
might bringus to °God; beingput to death inflesh, butmade alive in [the] Spirit, 19 inwhich
also going he preached to the spirits [which are] in prison, 20heretofore disobedient, when
the longsuffering of °God waited in [the] days of Noah while the ark was preparing, into
which few, that is, eight souls, were saved through water: 21which figure also now saves
you, [even] baptism, not a putting away of [the] filth of flesh, but [the] demand as before
°God of a good conscience, by [the] resurrection of Jesus Christ, 22who is at [the] right hand
of °God, gone into heaven, angels and authorities and powers being subjected to him.

4
1 Christ, then, having suffered for us in [the] flesh, do ye also arm yourselves with the
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same mind; for he that has suffered in [the] flesh has done with sin, 2 no longer to live
the rest of [his] time in [the] flesh to men's lusts, but to °God's will. 3 For the time past
[is] sufficient [for us] to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, walking in lasciviousness,
lusts, wine-drinking, revels, drinkings, and unhallowed idolatries. 4Wherein they think
it strange that ye run not with [them] to the same sink of corruption, speaking injuriously
[of you]; 5who shall render account to him who is ready to judge [the] living and [the]
dead. 6 For to this [end] were the glad tidings preached to [the] dead also, that they might
be judged, as regardsmen, after [the] flesh, but live, as regards °God, after [the] Spirit. 7But
the end of all things is drawn nigh: be sober therefore, and bewatchful unto prayers; 8but
before all things having fervent love amongyourselves, because love covers amultitude of
sins; 9hospitable one to another, withoutmurmuring; 10each according as he has received
agift,ministering it to oneanother, as good stewardsof [the] various graceof °God. 11 If any
one speak — as oracles of °God; if any one minister — as of strength which °God supplies;
that °God in all things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom is the glory and the
might for the ages of ages. Amen. 12Beloved, take not [as] strange the fire [of persecution]
which has taken place amongst you for [your] trial, as if a strange thing was happening to
you; 13but as ye have share in the sufferings of Christ, rejoice, that in the revelation of his
glory also ye may rejoice with exultation. 14 If ye are reproached in [the] name of Christ,
blessed [are ye]; for the [Spirit] of glory and the Spirit of °God rests upon you: [on their
part he is blasphemed, but on your part he is glorified.] 15 Let none of you suffer indeed
as murderer, or thief, or evildoer, or as overseer of other people's matters; 16 but if as a
christian, let him not be ashamed, but glorify °God in this name. 17 For the time of having
the judgment begin from the house of °God [is come]; but if first from us, what [shall be]
the end of those who obey not the glad tidings of °God? 18And if the righteous is difficultly
saved, where shall the impious and [the] sinner appear? 19Wherefore also let them who
suffer according to the will of °God commit their souls in well-doing to a faithful Creator.

5
1 The elders which [are] among you I exhort, who [am their] fellow-elder and witness

of the sufferings of the Christ, who also [am] partaker of the glory about to be revealed:
2 shepherd the flock of °God which [is] among you, exercising oversight, not by necessity,
but willingly; not for base gain, but readily; 3 not as lording it over your possessions, but
being models for the flock. 4And when the chief shepherd is manifested ye shall receive
the unfading crown of glory. 5 Likewise [ye] younger, be subject to [the] elder, and all of
you bind on humility towards one another; for °God sets himself against [the] proud, but
to [the] humble gives grace. 6Humbleyourselves thereforeunder themightyhandof °God,
that he may exalt you in [the due] time; 7having cast all your care upon him, for he cares
about you. 8 Be vigilant, watch. Your adversary [the] devil as a roaring lion walks about
seeking whom hemay devour. 9Whom resist, stedfast in faith, knowing that the selfsame
sufferings are accomplished in your brotherhoodwhich [is] in [the] world. 10But the °God
of all grace who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ Jesus, when ye have suffered
for a little while, himself shall make perfect, stablish, strengthen, ground: 11 to him [be]
the glory and themight for the ages of the ages. Amen. 12By Silvanus, the faithful brother,
as I suppose, I have written to you briefly; exhorting and testifying that this is [the] true
grace of °God in which ye stand. 13 She that is elected with [you] in Babylon salutes you,
and Marcus my son. 14 Salute one another with a kiss of love. Peace be with you all who
[are] in Christ.
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The Second Epistle General of Peter
1 Simon Peter, bondman and apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have received like

precious faith with us through [the] righteousness of our °God and Saviour Jesus Christ:
2Grace and peace be multiplied to you in [the] knowledge of °God and of Jesus our Lord.
3As his divine power has given to us all things which relate to life and °godliness, through
the knowledge of him that has called us by glory and virtue, 4 through which he has given
to us the greatest and precious promises, that through these ye may become partakers
of [the] divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.
5 But for this very reason also, using therewith all diligence, in your faith have also
virtue, in virtue knowledge, 6 in knowledge temperance, in temperance endurance, in
endurance °godliness, 7 in °godliness brotherly love, in brotherly love love: 8 for these
things existing and abounding in you make [you] to be neither idle nor unfruitful as
regards the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ; 9 for he with whom these things are
not present is blind, short-sighted, and has forgotten the purging of his former sins.
10Wherefore the rather, brethren, use diligence to make your calling and election sure,
for doing these things ye will never fall; 11 for thus shall the entrance into the everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ be richly furnished unto you. 12Wherefore
I will be careful to put you always in mind of these things, although knowing [them] and
established in the present truth. 13But I account it right, as long as I am in this tabernacle,
to stir you up by putting [you] in remembrance, 14 knowing that the putting off of my
tabernacle is speedily [to take place], as also our Lord Jesus Christ has manifested to me;
15 but I will use diligence, that after my departure ye should have also, at any time, [in
your power] to call tomind these things. 16Forwe have notmade known to you the power
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, following cleverly imagined fables, but having been
eyewitnesses of hismajesty. 17 For he received from °God [the] Father honour and glory,
such a voice being uttered to him by the excellent glory: This is my beloved Son, in whom
I have found my delight; 18 and this voicewe heard uttered from heaven, being with him
on the holy mountain. 19 And we have the prophetic word [made] surer, to which ye do
well taking heed (as to a lamp shining in an obscure place) until [the] day dawn and [the]
morning star arise in your hearts; 20 knowing this first, that [the scope of] no prophecy
of scripture is had from its own particular interpretation, 21 for prophecy was not ever
uttered by [the] will of man, but holy men of °God spake under the power of [the] Holy
Spirit.

2
1But there were false prophets also among the people, as there shall be also among you

false teachers, who shall bring in by the bye destructive heresies, and deny the master
that bought them, bringing upon themselves swift destruction; 2 and many shall follow
their dissolute ways, through whom the way of the truth shall be blasphemed. 3 And
through covetousness, with well-turned words, will they make merchandise of you: for
whom judgment of old is not idle, and their destruction slumbers not. 4 For if °God
spared not [the] angels who had sinned, but having cast them down to the deepest pit of
gloom has delivered them to chains of darkness [to be] kept for judgment; 5 and spared
not [the] old world, but preserved Noe, [the] eighth, a preacher of righteousness, having
brought in [the]floodupon [the]worldof [the] ungodly; 6andhaving reduced [the] cities of
Sodom and Gomorrha to ashes, condemned [them] with an overthrow, setting [them as]
an example to those that should [afterwards] live an ungodly life; 7 and saved righteous
Lot, distressed with the abandoned conversation of the °godless, 8 (for the righteous man
through seeing and hearing, dwelling among them, tormented [his] righteous soul day
after day with [their] lawless works,) 9 [the] Lord knows [how] to deliver the °godly out of
trial, and to keep [the] unjust to [the] day of judgment [to be] punished; 10 and specially
those who walk after the flesh in [the] lust of uncleanness, and despise lordship. Bold
[are they], self-willed; they do not fear speaking injuriously of dignities: 11when angels,
who are greater in might and power, do not bring against them, before the Lord, an
injurious charge. 12 But these, as natural animals without reason, made to be caught
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and destroyed, speaking injuriously in things they are ignorant of, shall also perish in
their owncorruption, 13receiving [the] rewardof unrighteousness; accounting ephemeral
indulgence pleasure; spots and blemishes, rioting in their own deceits, feasting with you;
14 having eyes full of adultery, and that cease not from sin, alluring unestablished souls;
having aheart practised in covetousness, childrenof curse; 15having left [the] straightway
they have gone astray, having followed in the path of Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved
[the] reward of unrighteousness; 16 but had reproof of his own wickedness — [the] dumb
ass speakingwithman's voice forbad the folly of the prophet. 17These are springswithout
water, and mists driven by storm, to whom the gloom of darkness is reserved [for ever].
18For [while] speaking great highflownwords of vanity, they allurewith [the] lusts of [the]
flesh, bydissoluteness, thosewhohave just fled thosewhowalk in error, 19promising them
liberty, while they themselves are slaves of corruption; for bywhom aman is subdued, by
him ishealsobrought into slavery. 20For if afterhavingescaped thepollutionsof theworld
through [the] knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, again entangled, they are
subdued by these, their last state is worse than the first. 21 For it were better for them not
tohaveknown thewayof righteousness, thanhaving known [it] to turnback from theholy
commandment delivered to them. 22But that [word] of the true proverb has happened to
them: [The] dog [has] turned back to his ownvomit; and, [The]washed sow to [her] rolling
inmud.

3
1 This, a second letter, beloved, I already write to you, in [both] which I stir up, in the

way of putting you in remembrance, your puremind, 2 to bemindful of the words spoken
before by the holy prophets, and of the commandment of the Lord and Saviour by your
apostles; 3 knowing this first, that there shall come at [the] close of the days mockers
with mocking, walking according to their own lusts, 4 and saying, Where is the promise
of his coming? for from the time the fathers fell asleep all things remain thus from [the]
beginning of [the] creation. 5 For this is hidden from them through their own wilfulness,
that heavenswere of old, and an earth, having its subsistence out ofwater and inwater, by
the word of °God, 6 through which [waters] the then world, deluged with water, perished.
7But the present heavens and the earth by his word are laid up in store, kept for fire unto
a day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men. 8But let not this one thing be hidden
from you, beloved, that one day with [the] Lord [is] as a thousand years, and a thousand
years as one day. 9 [The] Lord does not delay his promise, as some account of delay, but
is longsuffering towards you, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come
to repentance. 10But the day of [the] Lord will come as a thief, in which the heavens will
pass away with a rushing noise, and [the] elements, burning with heat, shall be dissolved,
and [the] earth and the works in it shall be burnt up. 11 All these things then being to
be dissolved, what ought ye to be in holy conversation and °godliness, 12waiting for and
hastening the coming of the day of °God, by reason of which [the] heavens, being on fire,
shall be dissolved, and [the] elements, burning with heat, shall melt? 13 But, according
to his promise, we wait for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwells righteousness.
14Wherefore, beloved, as ye wait for these things, be diligent to be found of him in peace,
without spot and blameless; 15and account the longsuffering of our Lord [to be] salvation;
according as our beloved brother Paul also has written to you according to the wisdom
given to him, 16 as also in all [his] epistles, speaking in them of these things; among which
some things are hard to be understood, which the untaught and ill-established wrest, as
also the other scriptures, to their own destruction. 17 Ye therefore, beloved, knowing
[these] things before, take care lest, being led away along with the error of the wicked,
ye should fall from your own stedfastness: 18but grow in grace, and in [the] knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him [be] glory both now and to [the] day of eternity.
Amen.
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The First Epistle General of John
1That which was from [the] beginning, that which we have heard, which we have seen

with our eyes; that whichwe contemplated, and our hands handled, concerning the word
of life; 2 (and the life has beenmanifested, andwe have seen, and bearwitness, and report
to you the eternal life, which was with the Father, and has been manifested to us:) 3 that
whichwe have seen and heardwe report to you, that ye alsomay have fellowshipwith us;
and our fellowship [is] indeed with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. 4And these
things write we to you that your joy may be full. 5And this is the message which we have
heard from him, and declare to you, that °God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. 6 If
we say thatwe have fellowshipwith him, andwalk in darkness, we lie, and do not practise
the truth. 7 But if we walk in the light as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanses us from all sin. 8 If we say that we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9 If we confess our sins, he
is faithful and righteous to forgive us [our] sins, and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
10 If we say that we have not sinned, wemake him a liar, and his word is not in us.

2
1My children, these things I write to you in order that yemay not sin; and if any one sin,

we have a patron with the Father, Jesus Christ [the] righteous; 2 and he is the propitiation
for our sins; but not for ours alone, but also for the whole world. 3And hereby we know
that we know him, if we keep his commandments. 4He that says, I know him, and does
not keep his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him; 5but whoever keeps his
word, in him verily the love of °God is perfected. Herebywe know that we are in him. 6He
that says he abides in him ought, even as hewalked, himself also [so] to walk. 7Beloved, I
write no new commandment to you, but an old commandment, which ye have had from
the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye heard. 8 Again, I write a
new commandment to you, which thing is true in him and in you, because the darkness
is passing and the true light already shines. 9He who says he is in the light, and hates his
brother, is in the darkness until now. 10He that loves his brother abides in light, and there
is no occasion of stumbling in him. 11But he that hates his brother is in the darkness, and
walks in the darkness, and knows not where he goes, because the darkness has blinded
his eyes. 12 I write to you, children, because [your] sins are forgiven you for his name's
sake. 13 I write to you, fathers, because ye have known him [that is] from the beginning. I
write to you, youngmen, because ye have overcome the wicked [one]. I write to you, little
children, because ye have known the Father. 14 I have written to you, fathers, because ye
have known him [that is] from the beginning. I have written to you, young men, because
ye are strong, and theword of °God abides in you, and ye have overcome thewicked [one].
15 Love not the world, nor the things in the world. If any one love the world, the love of
the Father is not in him; 16 because all that [is] in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world. 17 And the
world is passing, and its lust, but he that does the will of °God abides for eternity. 18Little
children, it is [the] last hour, and, according as ye have heard that antichrist comes, even
now there have come many antichrists, whence we know that it is [the] last hour. 19They
went out from among us, but they were not of us; for if they had been of us, they would
have surely remained with us, but that they might be made manifest that none are of us.
20 And ye have [the] unction from the holy [one], and ye know all things. 21 I have not
written to you because ye do not know the truth, but because ye know it, and that no lie is
of the truth. 22Who is the liar but hewhodenies that Jesus is the Christ? He is the antichrist
who denies the Father and the Son. 23Whoever denies the Son has not the Father either;
he who confesses the Son has the Father also. 24As for you let that which ye have heard
from the beginning abide in you: if what ye have heard from the beginning abides in you,
ye also shall abide in the Son and in the Father. 25 And this is the promise which he has
promised us, life eternal. 26These things have I written to you concerning those who lead
youastray: 27andyourselves, theunctionwhichyehave received fromhimabides in you,
and ye have not need that any one should teach you; but as the same unction teaches you
as to all things, and is true and is not a lie, and even as it has taught you, ye shall abide in
him. 28And now, children, abide in him, that if he be manifested we may have boldness,
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and not be put to shame from before him at his coming. 29 If ye know that he is righteous,
know that every one who practises righteousness is begotten of him.

3
1Seewhat love the Father has given to us, thatwe should be called [the] children of °God.

For this reason the world knows us not, because it knew him not. 2 Beloved, now are we
children of °God, and what we shall be has not yet been manifested; we know that if it is
manifestedwe shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is. 3And every one that has this
hope in him purifies himself, even as he is pure. 4 Every one that practises sin practises
also lawlessness; and sin is lawlessness. 5And ye know that he has been manifested that
he might take away our sins; and in him sin is not. 6Whoever abides in him, does not sin:
whoever sins, has not seen him or known him. 7 Children, let no man lead you astray; he
that practises righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous. 8He that practises sin is
of the devil; for from [the] beginning the devil sins. To this end the Son of °God has been
manifested, that he might undo the works of the devil. 9Whoever has been begotten of
°God does not practise sin, because his seed abides in him, and he cannot sin, because he
has been begotten of °God. 10 In this are manifest the children of °God and the children
of the devil. Whoever does not practise righteousness is not of °God, and he who does not
love his brother. 11 For this is the message which ye have heard from the beginning, that
we should love one another: 12 not as Cain was of the wicked one, and slew his brother;
and on account of what slew he him? because his works were wicked, and those of his
brother righteous. 13Do not wonder, brethren, if the world hate you. 14We know that we
have passed from death to life, because we love the brethren. He who does not love [his]
brother abides in death. 15 Every one that hates his brother is a murderer, and ye know
that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him. 16Hereby we have known love, because
he has laid down his life for us; and we ought for the brethren to lay down [our] lives.
17 But whoso may have the world's substance, and see his brother having need, and shut
up his bowels from him, how abides the love of °God in him? 18 Children, let us not love
withword, norwith tongue, but in deed and in truth. 19And herebywe shall know thatwe
are of the truth, and shall persuade our hearts before him — 20 that if our heart condemn
us, °God is greater than our heart and knows all things. 21Beloved, if our heart condemn
us not, we have boldness towards °God, 22 and whatsoever we ask we receive from him,
because we keep his commandments, and practise the things which are pleasing in his
sight. 23And this is his commandment, that we believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ,
and thatwe love one another, even as he has given us commandment. 24And he that keeps
his commandments abides in him, and he in him. And hereby we know that he abides in
us, by the Spirit which he has given to us.

4
1Beloved, believenot every spirit, butprove the spirits, if theyareof °God; becausemany

false prophets are goneout into theworld. 2Herebyyeknow the Spirit of °God: every spirit
which confesses Jesus Christ come in flesh is of °God; 3 and every spirit which does not
confess Jesus Christ come in flesh is not of °God: and this is that [power] of the antichrist,
[of] which ye have heard that it comes, and now it is already in theworld. 4Ye are of °God,
children, and have overcome them, because greater is he that [is] in you than he that [is]
in the world. 5They are of the world; for this reason they speak [as] of the world, and the
world hears them. 6We are of °God; he that knows °God hears us; he who is not of °God
does not hear us. From thiswe know the spirit of truth and the spirit of error. 7Beloved, let
us love one another; because love is of °God, and every one that loves has been begotten of
°God, and knows °God. 8He that loves not has not known °God; for °God is love. 9Herein
as to us has been manifested the love of °God, that °God has sent his only begotten Son
into the world, that we might live through him. 10Herein is love, not that we loved °God,
but that he loved us, and sent his Son a propitiation for our sins. 11 Beloved, if °God has
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so loved us, we also ought to love one another. 12No one has seen °God at any time: if we
love one another, °God abides in us, and his love is perfected in us. 13Herebywe know that
we abide in him and he in us, that he has given to us of his Spirit. 14 And we have seen,
and testify, that the Father has sent the Son [as] Saviour of the world. 15Whosoever shall
confess that Jesus is the Son of °God, °God abides in him, and he in °God. 16And we have
known and have believed the love which °God has to us. °God is love, and he that abides
in love abides in °God, and °God in him. 17Herein has love been perfected with us that we
may have boldness in the day of judgment, that even as he is, we also are in this world.
18There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts out fear; for fear has torment, and he that
fears has not beenmade perfect in love. 19We love because he has first loved us. 20 If any
one say, I love °God, andhatehis brother, he is a liar: for he that lovesnot his brotherwhom
he has seen, how can he love °Godwhomhe has not seen? 21And this commandment have
we from him, That he that loves °God love also his brother.

5
1Every one that believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten of °God; and every one that

loves him that has begotten loves also him that is begotten of him. 2 Hereby know we
that we love the children of °God, when we love °God and keep his commandments. 3 For
this is the love of °God, that we keep his commandments; and his commandments are not
grievous. 4For all that has beenbegotten of °God gets the victory over theworld; and this is
the victory which has gotten the victory over theworld, our faith. 5Who is he that gets the
victory over the world, but he that believes that Jesus is the Son of °God? 6 This is he that
camebywater andblood, Jesus [the] Christ; not bywater only, but bywater andblood. And
it is the Spirit that bears witness, for the Spirit is the truth. 7For they that bear witness are
three: 8 the Spirit, and the water, and the blood; and the three agree in one. 9 If we receive
thewitness ofmen, thewitness of °God is greater. For this is thewitness of °God [which] he
haswitnessed concerning his Son. 10He that believes on the Son of °God has thewitness in
himself; he that does not believe °God has made him a liar, because he has not believed in
the witness which °God has witnessed concerning his Son. 11And this is the witness, that
°God has given to us eternal life; and this life is in his Son. 12He that has the Son has life: he
that has not the Son of °God has not life. 13These things have I written to you that ye may
know that ye have eternal lifewhobelieve on thenameof the Sonof °God. 14And this is the
boldness whichwe have towards him, that if we ask him anything according to his will he
hears us. 15And ifweknow that hehears us,whatsoeverweask,weknow thatwehave the
petitions which we have asked of him. 16 If any one see his brother sinning a sin not unto
death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life, for those that do not sin unto death. There is
a sin to death: I do not say of that that he shouldmake a request. 17Every unrighteousness
is sin; and there is a sin not to death. 18We know that every one begotten of °God does not
sin, but he that has been begotten of °God keeps himself, and the wicked [one] does not
touch him. 19We know that we are of °God, and the whole world lies in the wicked [one].
20Andwe know that the Son of °God has come, and has given us an understanding that we
should know him that [is] true; and we are in him that [is] true, in his Son Jesus Christ. He
is the true °God and eternal life. 21Children, keep yourselves from idols.
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The Second Epistle of John
1The elder to [the] elect lady and her children, whom I love in truth, and not I only but

alsoallwhohaveknown the truth, 2 for the truth's sakewhichabides inusandshall bewith
us to eternity. 3 Grace shall be with you, mercy, peace from °God [the] Father, and from
[the] Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love. 4 I rejoiced greatly that I
have found of thy childrenwalking in truth, as we have received commandment from the
Father. 5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as writing to thee a new commandment, but
that which we have had from [the] beginning, that we should love one another. 6And this
is love, that we should walk according to his commandments. This is the commandment,
according as ye have heard from the beginning, that ye might walk in it. 7 For many
deceivers have gone out into the world, they who do not confess Jesus Christ coming in
flesh — this is the deceiver and the antichrist. 8 See to yourselves, that we may not lose
whatwe havewrought, butmay receive full wages. 9Whosoever goes forward and abides
not in thedoctrineof theChrist hasnot °God. He that abides in thedoctrine,hehasboth the
Father and the Son. 10 If any one come to you and bring not this doctrine, do not receive
him into [the] house, and greet him not; 11 for he who greets him partakes in his wicked
works. 12Having many things to write to you, I would not with paper and ink; but hope
to come to you, and to speak mouth to mouth, that our joy may be full. 13 The children of
thine elect sister greet thee.
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The Third Epistle of John
1 The elder to the beloved Gaius, whom I love in truth. 2 Beloved, I desire that in all

things thou shouldest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul prospers. 3 For I rejoiced
exceedingly when [the] brethren came and bore testimony to thy [holding fast the] truth,
even as thou walkest in truth. 4 I have no greater joy than these things that I hear of my
children walking in the truth. 5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully [in] whatever thou mayest
have wrought towards the brethren and that strangers, 6 (who have witnessed of thy love
before [the] assembly,) in setting forward whom on their journey worthily of °God, thou
wilt dowell; 7 for for the namehave they gone forth, taking nothing of those of the nations.
8We therefore ought to receive such, that we may be fellow-workers with the truth. 9 I
wrote something to the assembly; but Diotrephes, who loves to have the first place among
them, receives us not. 10 For this reason, if I come, I will bring to remembrance his works
whichhedoes, babbling against uswithwickedwords; andnot contentwith these, neither
does he himself receive the brethren; and those who would he prevents, and casts [them]
out of the assembly. 11Beloved, do not imitate what is evil, but what is good. He that does
good is of °God. He that does evil has not seen °God. 12Demetrius haswitness borne to him
by all, and by the truth itself; andwe also bearwitness, and thou knowest that ourwitness
is true. 13 I had many things to write to thee, but I will not with ink and pen write to thee;
14 but I hope soon to see thee, and we will speak mouth to mouth. Peace [be] to thee. The
friends greet thee. Greet the friends by name.
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The General Epistle of Jude
1 Jude, bondman of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to the called ones beloved in

°God [the] Father and preserved in Jesus Christ: 2 Mercy to you, and peace, and love
be multiplied. 3 Beloved, using all diligence to write to you of our common salvation, I
have been obliged to write to you exhorting [you] to contend earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the saints. 4 For certain men have got in unnoticed, they who of old were
marked out beforehand to this sentence, ungodly [persons], turning the grace of our °God
into dissoluteness, and denying our only Master and Lord Jesus Christ. 5 But I would put
you in remembrance, you who once knew all things, that the Lord, having saved a people
out of [the] land of Egypt, in the second place destroyed thosewho had not believed. 6And
angels who had not kept their own original state, but had abandoned their own dwelling,
he keeps in eternal chains under gloomy darkness, to [the] judgment of [the] great day;
7 as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities around them, committing greedily fornication,
in likemannerwith them, and going after other flesh, lie there as an example, undergoing
the judgment of eternal fire. 8 Yet in like manner these dreamers also defile [the] flesh,
and despise lordship, and speak railingly against dignities. 9 But Michael the archangel,
when disputing with the devil he reasoned about the body of Moses, did not dare to bring
a railing judgment against [him], but said, [The] Lord rebuke thee. 10But these, whatever
things theyknownot, they speakrailinglyagainst; butwhat even, as the irrational animals,
they understand by mere nature, in these things they corrupt themselves. 11 Woe to
them! because they have gone in the way of Cain, and given themselves up to the error of
Balaam for reward, and perished in the gainsaying of Core. 12These are spots in your love-
feasts, feasting together [with you] without fear, pasturing themselves; clouds without
water, carried along by [the] winds; autumnal trees, without fruit, twice dead, rooted
up; 13 raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own shames; wandering stars, to whom
has been reserved the gloom of darkness for eternity. 14 And Enoch, [the] seventh from
Adam, prophesied also as to these, saying, Behold, [the] Lord has come amidst his holy
myriads, 15 to execute judgment against all; and to convict all the ungodly of them of all
theirworks of ungodliness,which theyhavewroughtungodlily, andof all thehard [things]
which ungodly sinners have spoken against him. 16 These are murmurers, complainers,
walking after their lusts; and their mouth speaks swelling words, admiring persons for
the sake of profit. 17But ye, beloved, remember thewords spoken before by the apostles of
our Lord Jesus Christ, 18 that they said to you, that at [the] end of the time there should
be mockers, walking after their own lusts of ungodlinesses. 19 These are they who set
[themselves] apart, natural [men], not having [the] Spirit. 20 But ye, beloved, building
yourselves up on yourmost holy faith, praying in the Holy Spirit, 21keep yourselves in the
love of °God, awaiting the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life. 22And of some
have compassion, making a difference, 23 but others save with fear, snatching [them] out
of the fire; hating even the garment spotted by the flesh. 24But to him that is able to keep
you without stumbling, and to set [you] with exultation blameless before his glory, 25 to
the only °God our Saviour, through Jesus Christ our Lord, [be] glory, majesty, might, and
authority, from before the whole age, and now, and to all the ages. Amen.
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The Revelation to Saint John
1 Revelation of Jesus Christ, which °God gave to him, to shew to his bondmen what

must shortly take place; and he signified [it], sending by his angel, to his bondman John,
2who testified the word of °God, and the testimony of Jesus Christ, all things that he saw.
3 Blessed [is] he that reads, and they that hear the words of the prophecy, and keep the
things written in it; for the time [is] near. 4 John to the seven assemblies which [are] in
Asia: Grace to you and peace from [him] who is, and who was, and who is to come; and
from the seven Spirits which [are] before his throne; 5 and from Jesus Christ, the faithful
witness, the firstborn from the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. To him who
loves us, and has washed us from our sins in his blood, 6 and made us a kingdom, priests
to his °God and Father: to him [be] the glory and the might to the ages of ages. Amen.
7 Behold, he comes with the clouds, and every eye shall see him, and they which have
pierced him, and all the tribes of the land shall wail because of him. Yea. Amen. 8 I am the
Alpha and the Omega, saith [the] Lord °God, he who is, and who was, and who is to come,
the Almighty. 9 I John, your brother and fellow-partaker in the tribulation and kingdom
and patience, in Jesus, was in the island called Patmos, for the word of °God, and for the
testimony of Jesus. 10 I became in [the] Spirit on the Lord's day, and I heard behind me a
great voice as of a trumpet, 11saying,What thou seestwrite in abook, and send to the seven
assemblies: to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis,
and toPhiladelphia, and toLaodicea. 12And I turnedback to see thevoicewhich spokewith
me; and having turned, I saw seven golden lamps, 13and in themidst of the [seven] lamps
[one] like [the] Son of man, clothed with a garment reaching to the feet, and girt about at
the breasts with a golden girdle: 14his head and hair white like white wool, as snow; and
his eyes as a flame of fire; 15 and his feet like fine brass, as burning in a furnace; and his
voice as thevoice ofmanywaters; 16andhaving inhis right hand seven stars; andout of his
mouth a sharp two-edged sword going forth; and his countenance as the sun shines in its
power. 17Andwhen I saw him I fell at his feet as dead; and he laid his right hand uponme,
saying, Fear not; I am the first and the last, 18 and the living one: and I became dead, and
behold, I am living to the ages of ages, and have the keys of death and of hades. 19Write
therefore what thou hast seen, and the things that are, and the things that are about to
be after these. 20 The mystery of the seven stars which thou hast seen on my right hand,
and the seven golden lamps. — The seven stars are angels of the seven assemblies; and the
seven lamps are seven assemblies.

2
1To the angel of the assembly in Ephesuswrite: These things says he that holds the seven

stars in his right hand, who walks in the midst of the seven golden lamps: 2 I know thy
works and [thy] labour, and thine endurance, and that thou canst not bear evil [men]; and
thou hast tried them who say that themselves [are] apostles and are not, and hast found
them liars; 3and endurest, and hast borne formy name's sake, and hast not wearied: 4but
I have against thee, that thou hast left thy first love. 5 Remember therefore whence thou
art fallen, and repent, and do the first works: but if not, I am coming to thee, and I will
remove thy lamp out of its place, except thou shalt repent. 6 But this thou hast, that thou
hatest the works of the Nicolaitanes, which I also hate. 7He that has an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit says to the assemblies. Tohim that overcomes, Iwill give to him to eat of the
tree of life which is in the paradise of °God. 8And to the angel of the assembly in Smyrna
write: These things says the first and the last, who became dead, and lived: 9 I know thy
tribulation and thy poverty; but thou art rich; and the railing of those who say that they
themselves are Jews, and are not, but a synagogue of Satan. 10Fear nothing [of] what thou
art about to suffer. Behold, the devil is about to cast of you into prison, that yemaybe tried;
and ye shall have tribulation ten days. Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give to thee
the crown of life. 11He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the assemblies.
He that overcomes shall innowise be injuredof the seconddeath. 12And to the angel of the
assembly in Pergamoswrite: These things says he that has the sharp two-edged sword: 13 I
knowwhere thou dwellest, where the throne of Satan [is]; and thou holdest fast my name,
and hast not deniedmy faith, even in the days in which Antipasmy faithful witness [was],
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who was slain among you, where Satan dwells. 14 But I have a few things against thee:
that thou hast there those who hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balak to cast a
snare before the sons of Israel, to eat [of] idol sacrifices and commit fornication. 15So thou
also hast those who hold the doctrine of Nicolaitanes in like manner. 16Repent therefore:
but if not, I come to thee quickly, and I will make war with them with the sword of my
mouth. 17He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the assemblies. To him
that overcomes, to himwill I give of the hiddenmanna; and Iwill give to himawhite stone,
and on the stone a new namewritten, which no one knows but he that receives [it]. 18And
to theangel of theassembly inThyatirawrite: These things says theSonof °God, he thathas
his eyes as a flame of fire, and his feet [are] like fine brass: 19 I know thy works, and love,
and faith, and service, and thine endurance, and thy last works [to be] more than the first.
20 But I have against thee that thou permittest the woman Jezebel, she who calls herself
prophetess, and she teaches and leads astraymy servants to commit fornication and eat of
idol sacrifices. 21And I gave her time that she should repent, and shewill not repent of her
fornication. 22Behold, I cast her into a bed, and those that commit adultery with her into
great tribulation, unless they repent of herworks, 23andher childrenwill I kill with death;
and all the assemblies shall know that I am he that searches [the] reins and [the] hearts;
and I will give to you each according to your works. 24But to you I say, the rest who [are]
in Thyatira, asmany as have not this doctrine, who have not known the depths of Satan, as
they say, I do not cast upon you any other burden; 25but what ye have hold fast till I shall
come. 26And he that overcomes, and he that keeps unto the end my works, to him will I
give authority over the nations, 27and he shall shepherd themwith an iron rod; as vessels
of pottery are they broken in pieces, as I also have received from my Father; 28 and I will
give to him the morning star. 29He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
assemblies.

3
1And to theangel of theassembly inSardiswrite: These things saithhe thathas the seven

Spirits of °God, and the seven stars: I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou
livest, and art dead. 2Bewatchful, and strengthen the things that remain, which are about
todie, for I havenot found thyworks completebeforemy °God. 3Remember thereforehow
thou hast received and heard, and keep [it] and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch,
I will come [upon thee] as a thief, and thou shalt not know at what hour I shall come upon
thee. 4 But thou hast a few names in Sardis which have not defiled their garments, and
they shall walk with me in white, because they are worthy. 5He that overcomes, he shall
be clothed in white garments, and I will not blot his name out of the book of life, and will
confess his name beforemy Father and before his angels. 6He that has an ear, let himhear
what the Spirit says to the assemblies. 7And to the angel of the assembly in Philadelphia
write: These things saith the holy, the true; he that has the key of David, hewho opens and
no one shall shut, and shuts and no one shall open: 8 I know thy works: behold, I have set
before thee an opened door, which no one can shut, because thou hast a little power, and
hast kept myword, and hast not deniedmy name. 9Behold, I make them of the synagogue
of Satanwho say that they are Jews, and are not, but lie; behold, I will cause that they shall
comeandshall dohomagebefore thy feet, andshall knowthat Ihave loved thee. 10Because
thou hast kept the word ofmy patience, I also will keep thee out of the hour of trial, which
is about to comeupon thewhole habitableworld, to try them that dwell upon the earth. 11 I
come quickly: hold fast what thou hast, that no one take thy crown. 12He that overcomes,
him will I make a pillar in the temple of my °God, and he shall go no more at all out; and
I will write upon him the name of my °God, and the name of the city of my °God, the new
Jerusalem, which comes down out of heaven, frommy °God, andmy newname. 13He that
has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the assemblies. 14And to the angel of the
assembly in Laodiceawrite: These things says the Amen, the faithful and truewitness, the
beginning of the creation of °God: 15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot;
I would thou wert cold or hot. 16 Thus because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor
hot, I am about to spue thee out of my mouth. 17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and am
grown rich, and have need of nothing, and knowest not that thou art the wretched and
the miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked; 18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold purified
byfire, that thoumayest be rich; andwhite garments, that thoumayest be clothed, and that
the shame of thy nakednessmay not bemademanifest; and eye-salve to anoint thine eyes,
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that thoumayest see. 19 I rebuke and discipline asmany as I love; be zealous therefore and
repent. 20Behold, I stand at the door and am knocking; if any one hearmy voice and open
the door, I will come in unto him and supwith him, and he withme. 21He that overcomes,
to himwill I give to sit with me in my throne; as I also have overcome, and have sat down
withmy Father in his throne. 22He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
assemblies.

4
1After these things I saw, and behold, a door opened in heaven, and the first voicewhich

I heard as of a trumpet speaking with me, saying, Come up here, and I will shew thee the
thingswhichmust take place after these things. 2 Immediately I became in [the] Spirit; and
behold, a throne stood in the heaven, and upon the throne one sitting, 3 and he [that was]
sitting like in appearance to a stone [of] jasper and a sardius, and a rainbow round the
throne like in appearance to an emerald. 4And round the throne twenty-four thrones, and
on the thrones twenty-four elders sitting, clothedwithwhite garments; and on their heads
golden crowns. 5And out of the throne go forth lightnings, and voices, and thunders; and
seven lamps of fire, burning before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of °God; 6 and
before the throne, as a glass sea, like crystal. And in themidst of the throne, andaround the
throne, four living creatures, full of eyes, before and behind; 7and the first living creature
like a lion, and the second living creature like a calf, and the third living creature having
the face as of aman, and the fourth living creature like a flying eagle. 8And the four living
creatures, each one of them having respectively six wings; round and within they are full
of eyes; and they cease not day and night saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord °God Almighty, who
was, and who is, and who is to come. 9And when the living creatures shall give glory and
honour and thanksgiving to him that sits upon the throne, who lives to the ages of ages,
10 the twenty-four elders shall fall before him that sits upon the throne, and do homage
to him that lives to the ages of ages; and shall cast their crowns before the throne, saying,
11Thou art worthy, O our Lord and [our] °God, to receive glory and honour and power; for
thou hast created all things, and for thy will they were, and they have been created.

5
1And I saw on the right hand of him that sat upon the throne a book, writtenwithin and

on the back, sealed with seven seals. 2And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud
voice, Who [is] worthy to open the book, and to break its seals? 3And no one was able in
the heaven, or upon the earth, or underneath the earth, to open the book, or to regard it.
4And Iwept much because no one had been foundworthy to open the book nor to regard
it. 5And one of the elders says to me, Do not weep. Behold, the lion which [is] of the tribe
of Juda, the root of David, has overcome [so as] to open the book, and its seven seals. 6And
I saw in the midst of the throne and of the four living creatures, and in the midst of the
elders, a Lamb standing, as slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven
Spirits of °God [which are] sent into all the earth: 7and it came and took [it] out of the right
handof him that sat upon the throne. 8Andwhen it took the book, the four living creatures
and the twenty-four elders fell before the Lamb, having each a harp and golden bowls full
of incenses, which are the prayers of the saints. 9And they sing a new song, saying, Thou
art worthy to take the book, and to open its seals; because thou hast been slain, and hast
redeemed to °God, by thy blood, out of every tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation,
10andmade them to our °God kings and priests; and they shall reign over the earth. 11And
I saw, and I heard [the] voice of many angels around the throne and the living creatures
and the elders; and their number was ten thousands of ten thousands and thousands of
thousands; 12 saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that has been slain, to receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. 13And
every creature which is in the heaven and upon the earth and under the earth, and [those
that are] upon the sea, and all things in them, heard I saying, To him that sits upon the
throne, and to the Lamb, blessing, and honour, and glory, and might, to the ages of ages.
14And the four living creatures said, Amen; and the elders fell down and did homage.

6
1And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven seals, and I heard one of the four

living creatures saying, as a voice of thunder, Come [and see]. 2And I saw: and behold, a
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white horse, and he that sat upon it having a bow; and a crown was given to him, and he
went forth conquering and that hemight conquer. 3Andwhen it opened the second seal, I
heard the second living creature saying, Come [and see]. 4And another, a red horse, went
forth; and to him that sat upon it, to him it was given to take peace from the earth, and that
they should slay one another; and there was given to him a great sword. 5 And when it
opened the third seal, I heard the third living creature saying, Come [and see]. And I saw:
and behold, a black horse, and he that sat upon it having a balance in his hand. 6 And I
heard as a voice in the midst of the four living creatures saying, A choenix of wheat for a
denarius, and three choenixes of barley for a denarius: and do not injure the oil and the
wine. 7Andwhen it opened the fourth seal, I heard [the voice of] the fourth living creature
saying, Come [and see]. 8 And I saw: and behold, a pale horse, and he that sat upon it,
his name [was] Death, and hades followed with him; and authority was given to him over
the fourth of the earth to slay with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and by the
beasts of the earth. 9 And when it opened the fifth seal, I saw underneath the altar the
souls of them that had been slain for the word of °God, and for the testimony which they
held; 10 and they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O sovereign Ruler, holy and
true, dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell upon the earth? 11And
therewas given to them, to each one awhite robe; and it was said to them that they should
rest yet a littlewhile, until both their fellow-bondmen and their brethren, whowere about
to be killed as they, should be fulfilled. 12And I sawwhen it opened the sixth seal, and there
was a great earthquake; and the sun became black as hair sackcloth, and the whole moon
became as blood, 13 and the stars of heaven fell upon the earth, as a fig tree, shaken by a
greatwind, casts its unseasonablefigs. 14And theheavenwas removedas abook rolledup,
and every mountain and island were removed out of their places. 15And the kings of the
earth, and the great, and the chiliarchs, and the rich, and the strong, and every bondman
and freeman, hid themselves in the caves and in the rocks of the mountains; 16 and they
say to themountains and to the rocks, Fall on us, andhave us hidden from [the] face of him
that sits upon the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb; 17because the great day of his
wrath is come, and who is able to stand?

7
1 And after this I saw four angels standing upon the four corners of the earth, holding

fast the fourwinds of the earth, that nowindmight blowupon the earth, nor upon the sea,
nor upon any tree. 2And I saw another angel ascending from [the] sunrising, having [the]
seal of [the] living °God; and he cried with a loud voice to the four angels to whom it had
been given to hurt the earth and the sea, 3 saying, Hurt not the earth, nor the sea, nor the
trees, until we shall have sealed the bondmen of our °God upon their foreheads. 4And I
heard the number of the sealed, a hundred [and] forty-four thousand, sealed out of every
tribe of [the] sons of Israel: 5out of [the] tribe of Juda, twelve thousand sealed; out of [the]
tribe of Reuben, twelve thousand; out of [the] tribe of Gad, twelve thousand; 6 out of [the]
tribe ofAser, twelve thousand; out of [the] tribe ofNepthalim, twelve thousand; out of [the]
tribe of Manasseh, twelve thousand; 7out of [the] tribe of Simeon, twelve thousand; out of
[the] tribe of Levi, twelve thousand; out of [the] tribe of Issachar, twelve thousand; 8 out
of [the] tribe of Zabulun, twelve thousand; out of [the] tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand;
out of [the] tribe of Benjamin, twelve thousand sealed. 9After these things I saw, and lo,
a great crowd, which no one could number, out of every nation and tribes and peoples
and tongues, standing before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes,
and palm branches in their hands. 10And they cry with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to
our °God who sits upon the throne, and to the Lamb. 11 And all the angels stood around
the throne, and the elders, and the four living creatures, and fell before the throne upon
their faces, and worshipped °God, 12 saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and strength, to our °God, to the ages of ages. Amen.
13And one of the elders answered, saying to me, These who are clothed with white robes,
who are they, andwhence came they? 14And I said to him,My lord, thou knowest. And he
said to me, These are they who come out of the great tribulation, and have washed their
robes, andhavemade themwhite in thebloodof theLamb. 15Thereforeare theybefore the
throne of °God, and serve himday andnight in his temple, and he that sits upon the throne
shall spread his tabernacle over them. 16 They shall not hunger any more, neither shall
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they thirst anymore, nor shall the sun at all fall on them, nor any burning heat; 17because
the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall shepherd them, and shall lead them to
fountains of waters of life, and °God shall wipe away every tear from their eyes.

8
1 And when it opened the seventh seal, there was silence in the heaven about half an

hour. 2And I saw the seven angels who stand before °God, and seven trumpets were given
to them. 3 And another angel came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer; and
much incense was given to him, that he might give [efficacy] to the prayers of all saints at
the golden altar which [was] before the throne. 4 And the smoke of the incense went up
with the prayers of the saints, out of the hand of the angel before °God. 5 And the angel
took the censer, and filled it from the fire of the altar, and cast [it] on the earth: and there
were voices, and thunders and lightnings, and an earthquake. 6And the seven angels who
had the seven trumpets prepared themselves that theymight soundwith [their] trumpets.
7 And the first sounded [his] trumpet: and there was hail and fire, mingled with blood,
and they were cast upon the earth; and the third part of the earth was burnt up, and the
third part of the trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up. 8And the second
angel sounded [his] trumpet: and as a great mountain burning with fire was cast into the
sea, and the third part of the sea became blood; 9and the third part of the creatures which
were in the sea which had life died; and the third part of the ships were destroyed. 10And
the third angel sounded [his] trumpet: and there fell out of theheavena great star, burning
as a torch, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters.
11And the name of the star is called Wormwood; and the third part of the waters became
wormwood, andmanyof themendied of thewaters because theyweremadebitter. 12And
the fourth angel sounded [his] trumpet: and the third part of the sunwas smitten, and the
third part of themoon, and the third part of the stars; so that the third part of them should
be darkened, and that the day should not appear [for] the third part of it, and the night the
same. 13 And I saw, and I heard an eagle flying in mid-heaven, saying with a loud voice,
Woe, woe, woe, to them that dwell upon the earth, for the remaining voices of the trumpet
of the three angels who are about to sound.

9
1And the fifth angel sounded [his] trumpet: and I saw a star out of the heaven fallen to

the earth; and there was given to it the key of the pit of the abyss. 2And it opened the pit
of the abyss; and there went up smoke out of the pit as [the] smoke of a great furnace; and
the sun and the air were darkened with the smoke of the pit. 3And out of the smoke came
forth locusts on the earth, and powerwas given to them as the scorpions of the earth have
power; 4and it was said to them, that they should not injure the grass of the earth, nor any
green thing, nor any tree, but the men who have not the seal of °God on their foreheads:
5and itwas given to them that they should not kill them, but that they should be tormented
fivemonths; and their torment [was] as [the] torment of a scorpion when it strikes aman.
6And in those days shallmen seek death, and shall in nowayfind it; and shall desire to die,
anddeathflees fromthem. 7Andthe likenessesof the locusts [were] like tohorsesprepared
for war; and upon their heads as crowns like gold, and their faces as faces of men; 8 and
they had hair as women's hair, and their teethwere as of lions, 9and they had breastplates
as breastplates of iron, and the sound of theirwings [was] as the sound of chariots ofmany
horses running to war; 10 and they have tails like scorpions, and stings; and their power
[was] in their tails to hurtmen fivemonths. 11They have a king over them, the angel of the
abyss: his name inHebrew, Abaddon, and inGreek he has [for] nameApollyon. 12Thefirst
woe has passed. Behold, there come yet twowoes after these things. 13And the sixth angel
sounded [his] trumpet: and I heard a voice from the four horns of the golden altar which
[is] before °God, 14 saying to the sixth angel that had the trumpet, Loose the four angels
which are bound at the great river Euphrates. 15And the four angels were loosed, who are
prepared for the hour and day and month and year, that they might slay the third part of
men; 16and the number of the hosts of horse [was] twice ten thousand times ten thousand.
I heard their number. 17And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and those that sat upon
them, having breastplates of fire and jacinth and brimstone; and the heads of the horses
[were] as heads of lions, and out of their mouths goes out fire and smoke and brimstone.
18By these three plagues were the third part of men killed, by the fire and the smoke and
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the brimstone which goes out of their mouths. 19 For the power of the horses is in their
mouth and in their tails: for their tails [are] like serpents, having heads, and with them
they injure. 20And the rest of menwhowere not killed with these plagues repented not of
the works of their hands, that they should not worship demons, and the golden and silver
and brazen and stone and wooden idols, which can neither see nor hear nor walk. 21And
they repented not of their murders, nor of their witchcrafts, nor of their fornication, nor
of their thefts.

10
1And I saw another strong angel coming down out of the heaven, clothed with a cloud,

and the rainbow upon his head, and his countenance as the sun, and his feet as pillars of
fire, 2and having in his hand a little opened book. And he set his right foot on the sea, and
the left upon the earth, 3 and cried with a loud voice as a lion roars. And when he cried,
the seven thunders uttered their own voices. 4Andwhen the seven thunders spoke, I was
about towrite: and Iheardavoiceout of theheaven saying, Seal the thingswhich the seven
thunders have spoken, and write them not. 5And the angel whom I saw stand on the sea
and on the earth lifted up his right hand to the heaven, 6 and swore by him that lives to
the ages of ages, who created the heaven and the things that are in it, and the earth and
the things that are in it, and the sea and the things that are in it, that there should be no
longer delay; 7but in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he is about to sound
the trumpet, the mystery of °God also shall be completed, as he has made known the glad
tidings to his own bondmen the prophets. 8And the voice which I heard out of the heaven
[was] again speaking with me, and saying, Go, take the little book which is opened in the
hand of the angel who is standing on the sea and on the earth. 9And I went to the angel,
saying to him to give me the little book. And he says to me, Take and eat it up: and it shall
make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as honey. 10 And I took the little
book out of the hand of the angel, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth as honey, sweet;
and when I had eaten it my belly was made bitter. 11 And it was said to me, Thou must
prophesy again as to peoples and nations and tongues andmany kings.

11
1And there was given to me a reed like a staff, saying, Rise, and measure the temple of

°God, and the altar, and them that worship in it. 2 And the court which [is] without the
temple cast out, andmeasure it not; because it has been given [up] to the nations, and the
holy city shall they tread under foot forty-twomonths. 3And I will give [power] to my two
witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred [and] sixty days, clothed in
sackcloth. 4 These are the two olive trees and the two lamps which stand before the Lord
of the earth; 5and if any onewills to injure them, fire goes out of theirmouth, and devours
their enemies. And if any one wills to injure them, thus must he be killed. 6 These have
power to shut the heaven that no rain may fall during the days of their prophecy; and
they have power over the waters to turn them into blood, and to smite the earth as often
as they will with every plague. 7 And when they shall have completed their testimony,
the beast who comes up out of the abyss shall make war with them, and shall conquer
them, and shall kill them: 8 and their body [shall be] on the street of the great city, which
is called spiritually Sodom and Egypt, where also their Lord was crucified. 9And [men] of
the peoples and tribes and tongues and nations see their body three days and a half, and
they do not suffer their bodies to be put into a sepulchre. 10And they that dwell upon the
earth rejoice over them, and are full of delight, and shall send gifts one to another, because
these, the two prophets, tormented them that dwell upon the earth. 11And after the three
days and a half [the] spirit of life from °God came into them, and they stood upon their
feet; and great fear fell upon those beholding them. 12 And I heard a great voice out of
the heaven saying to them, Come up here; and they went up to the heaven in the cloud,
and their enemies beheld them. 13 And in that hour there was a great earthquake, and
the tenth of the city fell, and seven thousand names of men were slain in the earthquake.
And the remnant were filled with fear, and gave glory to the °God of the heaven. 14 The
second woe has passed; behold, the third woe comes quickly. 15 And the seventh angel
sounded [his] trumpet: and there were great voices in the heaven, saying, The kingdom
of the world of our Lord and of his Christ is come, and he shall reign to the ages of ages.
16And the twenty-four elders, who sit on their thrones before °God, fell upon their faces,
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andworshipped °God, 17saying,We give thee thanks, Lord °GodAlmighty, [He]who is, and
who was, that thou hast taken thy great power and hast reigned. 18And the nations have
been full of wrath, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead to be judged, and to
give the recompense to thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and to those who fear
thy name, small and great; and to destroy those that destroy the earth. 19And the temple
of °God in the heavenwas opened, and the ark of his covenantwas seen in his temple: and
there were lightnings, and voices, and thunders, and an earthquake, and great hail.

12
1And a great sign was seen in the heaven: a woman clothed with the sun, and themoon

underher feet, anduponherhead a crownof twelve stars; 2andbeingwith child she cried,
[being] in travail, and in pain to bring forth. 3And another sign was seen in the heaven:
and behold, a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and on his heads seven
diadems; 4 and his tail draws the third part of the stars of the heaven; and he cast them to
the earth. And the dragon stood before the womanwhowas about to bring forth, in order
that when she brought forth he might devour her child. 5 And she brought forth a male
son, who shall shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; and her child was caught up to
°God and to his throne. 6And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she has there a
place prepared of °God, that they should nourish her there a thousand two hundred [and]
sixty days. 7And therewaswar in the heaven: Michael andhis angelswent towarwith the
dragon. And the dragon fought, and his angels; 8and he prevailed not, nor was their place
found any more in the heaven. 9And the great dragon was cast out, the ancient serpent,
he who is called Devil and Satan, he who deceives the whole habitable world, he was cast
out into the earth, and his angelswere cast outwith him. 10And I heard a great voice in the
heaven saying, Now is come the salvation and the power and the kingdomof our °God, and
the authority of his Christ; for the accuser of our brethren has been cast out, who accused
thembeforeour °Goddayandnight: 11and theyhaveovercomehimbyreasonof theblood
of theLamb, andbyreasonof thewordof their testimony, andhavenot loved their life even
untodeath. 12Thereforebe full of delight, yeheavens, andye thatdwell in them. Woe to the
earth and to the sea, because the devil has come down to you, having great rage, knowing
hehas a short time. 13Andwhen thedragon saw that hehadbeen cast out into the earth, he
persecuted thewomanwhich bore themale [child]. 14And therewere given to thewoman
the two wings of the great eagle, that she might fly into the desert into her place, where
she is nourished there a time, and times, and half a time, from [the] face of the serpent.
15And the serpent cast out of his mouth behind the womanwater as a river, that he might
make her be [as] one carried away by a river. 16And the earth helped the woman, and the
earth opened its mouth and swallowed the river which the dragon cast out of his mouth.
17And the dragonwas angry with the woman, andwent to make war with the remnant of
her seed, who keep the commandments of °God, and have the testimony of Jesus.

13
1 And I stood upon the sand of the sea; and I saw a beast rising out of the sea, having

ten horns and seven heads, and upon its horns ten diadems, and upon its heads names of
blasphemy. 2And the beast which I saw was like to a leopardess, and its feet as of a bear,
and its mouth as a lion's mouth; and the dragon gave to it his power, and his throne, and
great authority; 3and one of his heads [was] as slain to death, and his wound of death had
been healed: and the whole earth wondered after the beast. 4 And they did homage to
the dragon, because he gave the authority to the beast; and they did homage to the beast,
saying, Who [is] like to the beast? and who can make war with it? 5And there was given
to it a mouth, speaking great things and blasphemies; and there was given to it authority
to pursue its career forty-two months. 6And it opened its mouth for blasphemies against
°God, to blaspheme his name and his tabernacle, and those who have their tabernacle in
the heaven. 7And therewas given to it tomakewarwith the saints, and to overcome them;
and there was given to it authority over every tribe, and people, and tongue, and nation;
8and all that dwell on the earth shall do it homage, [every one] whose name had not been
written from [the] founding of [the] world in the book of life of the slain Lamb. 9 If any one
has an ear, let him hear. 10 If any one [leads] into captivity, he goes into captivity. If any
one shall kill with [the] sword, he must with [the] sword be killed. Here is the endurance
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and the faith of the saints. 11 And I saw another beast rising out of the earth; and it had
two horns like to a lamb, and spake as a dragon; 12 and it exercises all the authority of the
first beast before it, and causes the earth and those that dwell in it to do homage to the first
beast, whose wound of death was healed. 13And it works great signs, that it should cause
even fire to come down from heaven to the earth beforemen. 14And it deceives those that
dwell upon the earth by reason of the signs which it was given to it to work before the
beast, saying to those that dwell upon the earth to make an image to the beast, which has
the wound of the sword, and lived. 15And it was given to it to give breath to the image of
the beast, that the image of the beast should also speak, and should cause that as many as
should not do homage to the image of the beast should be killed. 16And it causes all, the
small and the great, and the rich and the poor, and the free and the bondmen, that they
should give them amark upon their right hand or upon their forehead; 17and that no one
shouldbeable tobuyor sell savehe thathad themark, thenameof thebeast, or thenumber
of its name. 18Here is wisdom. He that has understanding let him count the number of the
beast: for it is a man's number; and its number [is] six hundred [and] sixty-six.

14
1And I saw, and behold, the Lamb standing upon mount Zion, and with him a hundred

[and] forty-four thousand, having his name and the name of his Fatherwritten upon their
foreheads. 2 And I heard a voice out of the heaven as a voice of many waters, and as
a voice of great thunder. And the voice which I heard [was] as of harp-singers harping
with their harps; 3 and they sing a new song before the throne, and before the four living
creatures and the elders. And no one could learn that song save the hundred [and] forty-
four thousandwhowerebought fromtheearth. 4Theseare theywhohavenotbeendefiled
with women, for they are virgins: these are they who follow the Lamb wheresoever it
goes. These have been bought from men [as] first-fruits to °God and to the Lamb: 5 and
in theirmouthswas no lie found; [for] they are blameless. 6And I saw another angel flying
in mid-heaven, having [the] everlasting glad tidings to announce to those settled on the
earth, and to every nation and tribe and tongue and people, 7 saying with a loud voice,
Fear °God and give him glory, for the hour of his judgment has come; and do homage to
him who has made the heaven and the earth and the sea and fountains of waters. 8And
another, a second, angel followed, saying, Great Babylon has fallen, has fallen, which of
the wine of the fury of her fornication has made all nations drink. 9And another, a third,
angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any one do homage to the beast and its
image, and receive a mark upon his forehead or upon his hand, 10 he also shall drink of
the wine of the fury of °God prepared unmixed in the cup of his wrath, and he shall be
tormented in fire and brimstone before the holy angels and before the Lamb. 11And the
smoke of their torment goes up to ages of ages, and they have no respite day and night
who do homage to the beast and to its image, and if any one receive the mark of its name.
12Here is the endurance of the saints, who keep the commandments of °God and the faith
of Jesus. 13And I heard a voice out of the heaven saying,Write, Blessed the deadwho die in
[the] Lord fromhenceforth. Yea, saith the Spirit, that theymay rest from their labours; for
theirworks followwith them. 14And I saw, andbehold, awhite cloud, andon the cloudone
sitting like [the] Son ofman, having upon his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp
sickle. 15Andanother angel cameout of the temple, cryingwith a loud voice to him that sat
on the cloud, Send thy sickle and reap; for the hour of reaping is come, for the harvest of
the earth is dried. 16And he that sat on the cloud put his sickle on the earth, and the earth
was reaped. 17And another angel came out of the temple which [is] in the heaven, he also
having a sharp sickle. 18And another angel came out of the altar, having power over fire,
and called with a loud cry to him that had the sharp sickle, saying, Send thy sharp sickle,
and gather the bunches of the vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripened. 19And the
angel put his sickle to the earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast [the bunches]
into the great wine-press of the fury of °God; 20 and the wine-press was trodden without
the city, and blood went out of the wine-press to the bits of the horses for a thousand six
hundred stadia.

15
1And I saw another sign in the heaven, great andwonderful: seven angels having seven

plagues, the last; for in them the fury of °God is completed. 2 And I saw as a glass sea,
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mingledwith fire, and those that had gained the victory over the beast, and over its image,
and over the number of its name, standing upon the glass sea, having harps of °God. 3And
they sing the song ofMoses bondman of °God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and
wonderful [are] thyworks, Lord °God Almighty; righteous and true [are] thyways, O King
of nations. 4Who shall not fear [thee], O Lord, and glorify thy name? for [thou] only [art]
holy; for all nations shall come and do homage before thee; for thy righteousnesses have
been made manifest. 5 And after these things I saw, and the temple of the tabernacle of
witness in the heavenwas opened; 6and the seven angelswhohad the sevenplagues came
out of the temple, clothed in pure bright linen, and girded about the breasts with golden
girdles. 7And one of the four living creatures gave to the seven angels seven golden bowls,
full of the fury of °God,who lives to the ages of ages. 8And the templewasfilledwith smoke
from the glory of °God and from his power: and no one could enter into the temple until
the seven plagues of the seven angels were completed.

16
1And I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying to the seven angels, Go and pour out

the seven bowls of the fury of °God upon the earth. 2And the first went and poured out his
bowl on the earth; and there came an evil and grievous sore upon the men that had the
mark of the beast, and those who worshipped its image. 3And the second poured out his
bowl on the sea; and it became blood, as of a dead man; and every living soul died in the
sea. 4And the thirdpouredout his bowl on the rivers, and [on] the fountains ofwaters; and
they became blood. 5And I heard the angel of the waters saying, Thou art righteous, who
art and wast, the holy one, that thou hast judged so; 6 for they have poured out the blood
of saints and prophets, and thou hast given them blood to drink; they are worthy. 7And I
heard the altar saying, Yea, Lord °God Almighty, true and righteous [are] thy judgments.
8And the fourth poured out his bowl on the sun; and it was given to it to burn men with
fire. 9And the men were burnt with great heat, and blasphemed the name of °God, who
had authority over these plagues, and did not repent to give him glory. 10 And the fifth
poured out his bowl on the throne of the beast; and its kingdom became darkened; and
they gnawed their tongues with distress, 11 and blasphemed the °God of the heaven for
their distresses and their sores, and did not repent of their works. 12And the sixth poured
out his bowl on the great river Euphrates; and its water was dried up, that the way of the
kings from the rising of the sun might be prepared. 13And I saw out of the mouth of the
dragon, and out of themouth of the beast, and out of themouth of the false prophet, three
unclean spirits, as frogs; 14 for they are [the] spirits of demons, doing signs; which go out
to the kings of thewhole habitable world to gather them together to thewar of [that] great
day of °God the Almighty. 15 (Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed [is] he that watches and
keeps his garments, that he may not walk naked, and that they [may not] see his shame.)
16 And he gathered them together to the place called in Hebrew, Armagedon. 17 And the
seventh poured out his bowl on the air; and there came out a great voice from the temple
of the heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done. 18And therewere lightnings, and voices,
and thunders; and therewas a great earthquake, such aswas not sincemenwere upon the
earth, such an earthquake, so great. 19 And the great city was [divided] into three parts;
and the cities of the nations fell: and great Babylon was remembered before °God to give
her the cup of the wine of the fury of his wrath. 20And every island fled, and mountains
were not found; 21 and a great hail, as of a talent weight, comes down out of the heaven
upon men; and men blasphemed °God because of the plague of hail, for the plague of it is
exceeding great.

17
1 And one of the seven angels, which had the seven bowls, came and spoke with me,

saying, Comehere, Iwill shew thee the sentence of the great harlotwho sits upon themany
waters; 2withwhomthekingsof theearthhavecommitted fornication; and they thatdwell
on the earth have beenmade drunkwith the wine of her fornication. 3And he carriedme
away in spirit to a desert; and I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet beast, full of names
of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns. 4And the womanwas clothed in purple
and scarlet, and had ornaments of gold and precious stones and pearls, having a golden
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cup in her hand full of abominations and the unclean things of her fornication; 5and upon
her forehead a namewritten, Mystery, great Babylon, themother of the harlots, and of the
abominations of the earth. 6And I saw the woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and
with the blood of the witnesses of Jesus. And I wondered, seeing her, with great wonder.
7 And the angel said to me, Why hast thou wondered? I will tell thee the mystery of the
woman, and of the beast which carries her, which has the seven heads and the ten horns.
8 The beast which thou sawest was, and is not, and is about to come up out of the abyss
and go into destruction: and they who dwell on the earth, whose names are not written
from the founding of the world in the book of life, shall wonder, seeing the beast, that it
was, and is not, and shall be present. 9Here is themind that has wisdom: The seven heads
are seven mountains, whereon the woman sits. 10 And there are seven kings: five have
fallen, one is, the other has not yet come; andwhenhe comes hemust remain [only] a little
while. 11And the beast thatwas and is not, he also is an eighth, and is of the seven, and goes
into destruction. 12And the ten hornswhich thou sawest are ten kings, which have not yet
received a kingdom, but receive authority as kings one hour with the beast. 13These have
one mind, and give their power and authority to the beast. 14 These shall make war with
the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them; for he is Lord of lords and King of kings:
and they [that are] with him called, and chosen, and faithful. 15 And he says to me, The
waters which thou sawest, where the harlot sits, are peoples and multitudes and nations
and tongues. 16And the ten horns which thou sawest, and the beast, these shall hate the
harlot, and shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and shall burn her
with fire; 17 for °God has given to their hearts to do his mind, and to act with one mind,
and to give their kingdom to the beast until the words of °God shall be fulfilled. 18And the
womanwhich thou sawest is the great city, which has kingship over the kings of the earth.

18
1 After these things I saw another angel descending out of the heaven, having great

authority: and the earth was lightened with his glory. 2And he cried with a strong voice,
saying, Great Babylon has fallen, has fallen, and has become the habitation of demons,
and a hold of every unclean spirit, and a hold of every unclean and hated bird; 3 because
all the nations have drunk of the wine of the fury of her fornication; and the kings of the
earth have committed fornication with her, and the merchants of the earth have been
enriched through the might of her luxury. 4And I heard another voice out of the heaven
saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye have not fellowship in her sins, and that ye
do not receive of her plagues: 5 for her sins have been heaped on one another up to the
heaven, and °God has remembered her unrighteousnesses. 6Recompense her even as she
has recompensed; anddouble [toher]double, according toherworks. In thecupwhichshe
hasmixed, mix to her double. 7Somuch as she has glorified herself and lived luxuriously,
so much torment and grief give to her. Because she says in her heart, I sit a queen, and
I am not a widow; and I shall in no wise see grief: 8 for this reason in one day shall her
plagues come, death and grief and famine, and she shall be burnt with fire; for strong [is
the] Lord °God who has judged her. 9 And the kings of the earth, who have committed
fornication, and lived luxuriously with her, shall weep and wail over her, when they see
the smoke of her burning, 10 standing afar off, through fear of her torment, saying, Woe,
woe, the great city, Babylon, the strong city! for in one hour thy judgment is come. 11And
the merchants of the earth weep and grieve over her, because no one buys their lading
any more; 12 lading of gold, and silver, and precious stones, and pearl, and fine linen, and
purple, and silk, and scarlet dye, and all thyinewood, and every article in ivory, and every
article in most precious wood, and in brass, and in iron, and in marble, 13 and cinnamon,
and amomum, and incense, and unguent, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine
flour, and wheat, and cattle, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, and of bodies, and
souls ofmen. 14And the ripe fruitswhichwere the lust of thy soul havedeparted from thee,
and all fair and splendid things have perished from thee, and they shall not find them any
more at all. 15 The merchants of these things, who had been enriched through her, shall
stand afar off through fear of her torment, weeping and grieving, 16 saying, Woe, woe, the
great city, which [was] clothed with fine linen and purple and scarlet, and had ornaments
of gold and precious stones and pearls! 17 for in one hour so great riches has been made
desolate. And every steersman, and every onewho sailed to any place, and sailors, and all
who exercise their calling on the sea, stood afar off, 18 and cried, seeing the smoke of her
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burning, saying, What [city] is like to the great city? 19and cast dust upon their heads, and
cried, weeping and grieving, saying,Woe, woe, the great city, inwhich all that had ships in
the seawere enriched through her costliness! for in one hour she has beenmade desolate.
20Rejoice over her, heaven, and [ye] saints and apostles and prophets; for °God has judged
your judgment upon her. 21And a strong angel took up a stone, as a great millstone, and
cast [it] into the sea, saying, Thus with violence shall Babylon the great city be cast down,
and shall be found no more at all; 22 and voice of harp-singers and musicians and flute-
players and trumpeters shall not be heard any more at all in thee, and no artificer of any
art shall be found anymore at all in thee, and voice of millstone shall be heard nomore at
all in thee, 23 and light of lamp shall shine no more at all in thee, and voice of bridegroom
and bride shall be heard no more at all in thee; for thy merchants were the great ones of
the earth; for by thy sorcery have all the nations been deceived. 24And in her was found
[the] blood of prophets and saints, and of all the slain upon the earth.

19
1 After these things I heard as a loud voice of a great multitude in the heaven, saying,

Hallelujah: the salvation and the glory and the power of our °God: 2 for true and righteous
[are] his judgments; for he has judged the great harlot which corrupted the earthwith her
fornication, and has avenged the blood of his bondmen at her hand. 3And a second time
they said, Hallelujah. And her smoke goes up to the ages of ages. 4 And the twenty-four
elders and the four living creatures fell down and did homage to °God who sits upon the
throne, saying, Amen, Hallelujah. 5And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our
°God, all ye his bondmen, [and] ye that fear him, small and great. 6And I heard as a voice
of a great crowd, and as a voice of many waters, and as a voice of strong thunders, saying,
Hallelujah, for [the] Lord our °God the Almighty has taken to himself kingly power. 7 Let
us rejoice and exult, and give him glory; for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his
wife has made herself ready. 8And it was given to her that she should be clothed in fine
linen, bright [and] pure; for the fine linen is the righteousnesses of the saints. 9 And he
says to me, Write, Blessed [are] they who are called to the supper of the marriage of the
Lamb. And he says to me, These are the true words of °God. 10And I fell before his feet to
do himhomage. And he says tome, See [thou do it] not. I am thy fellow-bondman, and [the
fellow-bondman] of thy brethren who have the testimony of Jesus. Do homage to °God.
For the spirit of prophecy is the testimony of Jesus. 11And I saw the heaven opened, and
behold, a white horse, and one sitting on it, [called] Faithful and True, and he judges and
makes war in righteousness. 12And his eyes are a flame of fire, and upon his head many
diadems, having a name written which no one knows but himself; 13 and [he is] clothed
withagarmentdipped inblood; andhisname is calledTheWordof °God. 14And thearmies
which [are] in the heaven followed him uponwhite horses, clad in white, pure, fine linen.
15 And out of his mouth goes a sharp [two-edged] sword, that with it he might smite the
nations; and he shall shepherd them with an iron rod; and he treads the wine-press of
the fury of the wrath of °God the Almighty. 16And he has upon his garment, and upon his
thigh, a name written, King of kings, and Lord of lords. 17And I saw an angel standing in
the sun; andhe criedwith a loud voice, saying to all the birds that fly inmid-heaven, Come,
gather yourselves to the great supper of °God, 18 that yemay eat flesh of kings, and flesh of
chiliarchs, andflesh of strongmen, andflesh of horses and of those that sit upon them, and
flesh of all, both free and bond, and small and great. 19And I saw the beast and the kings
of the earth and their armies gathered together tomakewar against him that sat upon the
horse, and against his army. 20And the beast was taken, and the false prophet that [was]
with him, whowrought the signs before him bywhich he deceived them that received the
mark of the beast, and those that worship his image. Alive were both cast into the lake of
fire which burns with brimstone; 21and the rest were slain with the sword of him that sat
upon the horse, which goes out of his mouth; and all the birds were filled with their flesh.

20
1And I sawanangel descending from theheaven, having thekeyof theabyss, andagreat

chain in his hand. 2And he laid hold of the dragon, the ancient serpent who is [the] devil
and Satan, andboundhima thousand years, 3and cast him into the abyss, and shut [it] and
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sealed [it] over him, that he should not any more deceive the nations until the thousand
years were completed; after these things he must be loosed for a little time. 4 And I saw
thrones; and they sat upon them, and judgment was given to them; and the souls of those
beheaded on account of the testimony of Jesus, and on account of the word of °God; and
those who had not done homage to the beast nor to his image, and had not received the
mark on their forehead and hand; and they lived and reigned with the Christ a thousand
years: 5 the rest of the dead did not live till the thousand years had been completed. This
[is] the first resurrection. 6Blessed and holy hewho has part in the first resurrection: over
these the second death has no power; but they shall be priests of °God and of the Christ,
and shall reign with him a thousand years. 7 And when the thousand years have been
completed, Satan shall be loosed from his prison, 8 and shall go out to deceive the nations
which [are] in the four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together to
the war, whose number [is] as the sand of the sea. 9And they went up on the breadth of
the earth, and surrounded the campof the saints and the beloved city: andfire camedown
[from°God] out of theheavenanddevoured them. 10And thedevilwhodeceived themwas
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where [are] both the beast and the false prophet;
and they shall be tormented day and night for the ages of ages. 11And I saw a great white
throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled, and place
was not found for them. 12And I saw the dead, great and small, standing before the throne,
andbookswereopened; andanotherbookwasopened,which is [that] of life. And thedead
were judged out of the things written in the books according to their works. 13And the sea
gave up the dead which [were] in it, and death and hades gave up the dead which [were]
in them; and theywere judged each according to theirworks: 14anddeath andhadeswere
cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death, [even] the lake of fire. 15And if any one
was not foundwritten in the book of life, he was cast into the lake of fire.

21
1And I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had

passed away, and the sea exists nomore. 2And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming
down out of the heaven from °God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. 3And I
heard a loud voice out of the heaven, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of °God [is] withmen,
and he shall tabernacle with them, and they shall be his people, and °God himself shall
be with them, their °God. 4And he shall wipe away every tear from their eyes; and death
shall not exist anymore, nor grief, nor cry, nor distress shall exist anymore, for the former
things have passed away. 5 And he that sat on the throne said, Behold, I make all things
new. And he says [to me], Write, for these words are true and faithful. 6 And he said to
me, It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give to
him that thirsts of the fountain of thewater of life freely. 7He that overcomes shall inherit
these things, and I will be to him °God, and he shall be to me son. 8But to the fearful and
unbelieving, [and sinners], and those whomake themselves abominable, andmurderers,
and fornicators, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, their part [is] in the lake which
burns with fire and brimstone; which is the second death. 9 And there came one of the
seven angels which had had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues, and spoke with
me, saying, Come here, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife. 10And he carried me
away in [the] Spirit, [and set me] on a great and high mountain, and shewed me the holy
city, Jerusalem, coming downout of the heaven from °God, 11having the glory of °God. Her
shining [was] like amost precious stone, as a crystal-like jasper stone; 12having a great and
highwall; having twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and names inscribed, which
are those of the twelve tribes of [the] sons of Israel. 13On [the] east three gates; and on [the]
north three gates; and on [the] south three gates; and on [the] west three gates. 14And the
wall of the city had twelve foundations, and on them twelve names of the twelve apostles
of the Lamb. 15And he that spokewithme had a golden reed [as] ameasure, that hemight
measure the city, and its gates, and its wall. 16And the city lies four-square, and its length
[is] as much as the breadth. And he measured the city with the reed — twelve thousand
stadia: the length and the breadth and height of it are equal. 17And he measured its wall,
a hundred [and] forty-four cubits, [a] man's measure, that is, [the] angel's. 18 And the
buildingof itswall [was] jasper; and the citypure gold, likepureglass: 19 the foundationsof
the wall of the city [were] adornedwith every precious stone: the first foundation, jasper;
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the second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald; 20 the fifth, sardonyx;
the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; the tenth,
chrysoprasus; the eleventh, jacinth; the twelfth, amethyst. 21And the twelve gates, twelve
pearls; each one of the gates, respectively, was of one pearl; and the street of the city pure
gold, as transparent glass. 22And I saw no temple in it; for the Lord °God Almighty is its
temple, and the Lamb. 23 And the city has no need of the sun nor of the moon, that they
should shine for it; for the glory of °God has enlightened it, and the lamp thereof [is] the
Lamb. 24And the nations shall walk by its light; and the kings of the earth bring their glory
to it. 25And its gates shall not be shut at all by day, for night shall not be there. 26And they
shall bring the glory and the honour of the nations to it. 27And nothing common, nor that
maketh an abomination and a lie, shall at all enter into it; but those onlywho [are] written
in the book of life of the Lamb.

22
1 And he shewed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, going out of the throne

of °God and of the Lamb. 2 In the midst of its street, and of the river, on this side and on
that side, [the] tree of life, producing twelve fruits, in each month yielding its fruit; and
the leaves of the tree for healing of the nations. 3And no curse shall be any more; and the
throne of °God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his servants shall serve him, 4 and they
shall see his face; and his name [is] on their foreheads. 5And night shall not be any more,
and no need of a lamp, and light of [the] sun; for [the] Lord °God shall shine upon them,
and they shall reign to the ages of ages. 6And he said tome, Thesewords [are] faithful and
true; and [the] Lord °God of the spirits of the prophets has sent his angel to shew to his
bondmen the things which must soon come to pass. 7And behold, I come quickly. Blessed
[is] hewho keeps thewords of the prophecy of this book. 8And I, John, [was] hewho heard
and saw these things. Andwhen I heard and saw, I fell down to do homage before the feet
of the angel who shewed me these things. 9And he says to me, See [thou do it] not. I am
thy fellow-bondman, and [the fellow-bondman] of thy brethren the prophets, and of those
who keep the words of this book. Do homage to °God. 10And he says to me, Seal not the
words of the prophecy of this book. The time is near. 11Let him that does unrighteously do
unrighteously still; and let the filthy make himself filthy still; and let him that is righteous
practise righteousness still; and he that is holy, let him be sanctified still. 12Behold, I come
quickly, and my reward with me, to render to every one as his work shall be. 13 I [am]
the Alpha and the Omega, [the] first and [the] last, the beginning and the end. 14 Blessed
[are] they that wash their robes, that they may have right to the tree of life, and that they
should go in by the gates into the city. 15Without [are] the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the
fornicators, and the murderers, and the idolaters, and every one that loves and makes a
lie. 16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify these things to you in the assemblies. I am the
root and offspring of David, the bright [and] morning star. 17And the Spirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that hears say, Come. And let him that is athirst come; he that will,
let him take [the] water of life freely. 18 I testify to every one who hears the words of the
prophecyof this book, If anyone shall add to these things, °God shall add tohim theplagues
which are written in this book. 19And if any one take from the words of the book of this
prophecy, °God shall take away his part from the tree of life, and out of the holy city, which
are written in this book. 20He that testifies these things says, Yea, I come quickly. Amen;
come, Lord Jesus. 21The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with all the saints.
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